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TO -THE

REA D E R.
~~~_~': H E

great de fire which God hath befi:owed
upon me for the advancement of Poblique
good; the kind acceptance of my foriner
Labors of this nature; and the eleer convill-ion of my Judgmcnt,that the effeet will
be anfwc:rable to my aim and intentions,
have been tbe impulfive caufes of my puhlifhing ~his Metboclical Ahritlgmtlll of both the Laws, as well that called
COMIIIOII, as the S,atur,.Law (now in force.) Wherein I
have at once perform'd two things, 'Vi':,. My ",moft lI/)il;II
in collcaing the difperfed Cafes and particular ConcluhotV
of Law under the general Entitulin.g words, whether thl
be of the flrft, or fecond ;"'~nl;DII':' My eowmllnded- autln
faithfully J'~ndring thcm into Englifh, according to th,.-{Cal
fcription ofthe AB; of Parliament in chat'cafe pc-ovidf' .' ld
In pUlfuance wftereof to fay th~re are no faults won
be an arrogancie, and an unpardon·able fin againft hat humility which I pretend to. Prolixity will be
anfwered
from the variety of the Subject which I havi .:Indertaken :
And for the few miftakes which l my felf, J)~e the Impr~f"
floo, have di{covered; 1 doubt not but the\ndor of an In'"
geniou! Reader will find me an excufe, fro the perplexifY
which our Law (as it confufedly lay) did oan under. My
labor herein is now grown old, having be the induftrious
fcarch of thirty fix years; though my int tion for making
them publique is of a much younger dace; and not out of
any pettilli defign of keeping the Law frdm the Vulgar, or
irreligious hiding my talent in a napkio,but it had its reafoo
nom this,. that I efreem'd my felf the meaneft of chofe of
my Profeffion, and did modeftly difrruft my oWP {ufficiehcie
for fo great an undertaking,expe6ting fiillw11en fome more
able

cali'

...

~~------~----=-~---"'------------------------------~

'To the 'R..eader.

able perfon would have befriended the World with fo great
a favor, as' the orderly Deduction of our Laws fro111 their
Chaos into Methodical form. But weary with expeCtation,
and not willing fo great a good lhould be wholly neglected,
I have attempted to manifefl: my good will to my Cauntry
by this following Traer; of which I dare fay the Reader
will find a requital of his pains; for that it will at once both
facilitate and direct his Intention, whether it be to ~1JOW,
or to act what the Law requires. Betides,. the difficulties of the Phrafc and Terms are here .explained, as they
occafionally fall in und~r any Head; and Definitions of
fuch things as are the Subjeetofthe Laws,are here fet down,
and with as much certainty as the Nil lege difficilius, &c.
will admit.
':'
For all which I deuce nothing .ofthe Generality bot good
acceptance; and thatthofe whom God, Nature and Induftr.1
have furnilhed with exemplary abilities in our Profefsion,
would not wholIy negleathe publike for their own private
good; but either from my attemptsconrrive de notVO fome"hing of their own, in order to that end whereto I have ex~'
p'fed' mine, or that they would bring to perfeaion what
I l'QW o.ifer; till when, J am Cure, their carping at me will
not'1e rational,: And if perchance they {hall either newmoul~or amend, yet whether what 1 have here endeavoured.
be not it. the m€an time ufeful, I fhall leave to the indifferent

Readers

h

determine.

F"rewell.
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The Table.
-----------~~----------------~-----------------Arches, See CONrt~
Cb.S. Agent and PtCtient,
82-

_ .Agijf and .A.giftmtnt,.
1118
Archbi/hop }
J
'SecClerg1~&747,904
A rch(,feaco",
Cb.8. .Agreement and Difllgreemenr, 89
Ariv.age,
,
1 log
Ch.9. eAid,
93
Arms and Armory, See NII.e.
Counterplea of .Ilia,
93
Summons ad auxiliandum,
93
eArmor,
.
1099
tArrAY. See EnqHeft:
:Ale ana AlehoH{es,
4 68
.ArrAign,
Ch.IO, AU,gellnce or LigemJce,
94
Arraignment,
Alias didus,
747
Arrearages,
See Rl?1t.
Ch.n. tAlien,
95
• Arrejf,
648,649
.A[' n l F rima, 7..
ibid
Ie SEnem,,~
ArrtjJ of luagmtnt, See ludgmu#.
96 Ch 6 }Arrow-he:ads,
Ch.u. Alienation.
1
. I • Artificers And TrMt{men,( 117
96
Licence to "lien,
Arcer Ie; main,
383,38.s,
Fine for Alienation,
97
AJfaier,
See
Officlr.
. 97
Alimony,
1118
Aff~ult,
1041
Allocations,
.AJfembll, ~et Riot:
Alloc8to, See Exigent;
1118
A fftnt And C'n/ent,
Allodarii,
89~
A ffert or AJJArt,
.AUDwances, See Accompt:
611
Ch.17. A/ets,
ul
Alms,
Ch.IS. AjJignn or AjJig1l/,
Alnageoror AHlneleor,
Affignmt"t of Error, See Error.
Ainerum,
Ambodexter,
.AjJife,f~
9.i10·
Alift oj 'Breaa,Bee',,,nJ Ither things.
Amendment,
Amends. See Trt/pafi.
I~
-'
0
Affociation, See l-agll.
Amercement,
Amovcas manum, See OHI,r- Ie-main.
Aifumpfit,
Angel,
.
HI8
AttAch and AttAchment,
u.,
.An, rou~, & w4le,
;81
.Att4chment of pri'l/iled:tj~
.
Annates, See Firft-lI'Hits;
Forreill attAchment,
.
ibML
Annua penfione, See penfion.
Ile-attachment
Annuity, Sec Rent.
Attainder, See C'Of/1I1,
Apoftate,·
Attaint,
121,& 1049
AUmdFtne, See Serv';ces.
..A.pothecarJ,
.•
CI1.19. AttHrny or AttoHrnfJ~
Apparance, Sec AEl,on~
WArrant of AttNrn), .
Ch.t 2. Apparel,
(h.10.
Attournment,
Appeal Df deAth,
.
Per
qua: (ervitia,
Ch.13. t:Appeal and PrDV~&lI.t;Dn,
To a SpiritulIJ G,urt, }
Qpem redditum reddit ~
U7
99
~id juris damar,
'J '
To Rome.
Auaience, See Court,
.Alpt/lor ana Approver,
38 S
Auaitors,
Appendant ;Ina AppHrtt111lnt, S~e·
Ii
And fee OjJictrJ.
Incident.
Ch.I4: Apportionment or Divific"l 99 Ch.2.I. Audica ~crela,
136
104
.AverAge.
EqUA/it},
Jn8
Averill,
Contri1>utione facienda,
J 64
ibid..
De oneranda pro rata portionis,
Averpe"n:l~
ibid.
i[,id. Ch.2.2. Averment,
1+1
'.Apprentice; Sec Mafler.
AHgmentation, Sec (oNrt.
for Minifter/, .
Appropriation,
,
85
89$
Appro'lJtment,
',,68
Aumonc,
IllS
Ch.l S. .ArbitrAtorl; and Arhitrement, Ch.2.3. Aunceftor,
lotI.
10 5
AEUo';, 'IIuncepri/,
ibid.
.'
.
The Jifferenft"tt7Ptm it.nd an Ch.2.4. Ant,tnt Demer",
143,
t.IIcClrd,
ibid.
Avoidance, ~ee Advt7Pfo,,;
'Archery)
611
Avow..Ju-pou,
.'
1118

'7

J

•

Ch·2.S~

The Table.
Ch.2~.

Avowry,
Cb.16. AHthor;ty ot Power,

143

. 144

. Auxilium ad faciendum, See Ald.
bS
14 l , &337

.Awara,
AJle,

B.
Ca.Z7. BAdgers tIInJ Drovers
i6e
Bail
61
Ch.2~. Bail1lltnt or Delivlr.J
161
BAiliff
7~
And fce 0 Dicer.
Bailiff-errant '.
i1l8
Ch.19. Bak/rl, Brewerl, (fe.
16S
Balkers or (f ollderl
In 9
Bank.,le Roy
361
Ch. 3 o. Bankrupts
1-66
Cb. 3I. BArgain and Sale,
168
Barges 'ilia BArge-men
184
bArk.
II I I
BArk..4r.J
' _.o.:
II 19
BarD. and Feme, fee Marriage.
Baron, Baronet, Baron],
7-48
Bar, fee r.AClion.
Ch;32. Barretor
179

Barwick

101 9

BAfe~Courtl. 'See COUrt lind C,opi-

lEet

S'

hold.

Cb.13. 'Baftard "nd BaftarJy
BII~on, fee Impri[on""nt.
. B.1tc/'e[or Knighf

.Battail
Batury
r.BeArerl
Bedding, fee VpbolfterJ~
Beadle, fce Officers.
Beggerl
Behavior
;Bell-mettal
Benefice. fee Advow/on
Bellevolence,
Benerlh '1' Bernet"

I

179

748

Bifoop
BlAck-boot .
IU9
BIAr;k;B.od, fee Office,..
BlafPhemJ
7Uodewil
Blooa
B10041- hallJ
Ch. 3 5. Boats ana BOAt· men
Bou, fee Wood.
Bone.ablaring, fee Ptace.
Ch.34. Book.!. Images and Printerl, lSi
Boot
1119
Bord-I.cntls
ibid...
Borduarii or Bordanni
ibid
BorroJ'Phettd .r lIHrrow-hotdtt ibid.
Bofcus
ibid.
Bofen.
ibid.
Dove de terr:r or Bovata terr:r I 119
BoV,tJ
6.H
Bowge of Diet
.
1 I 19
Ch.3 6 . Bra{i, Latten, Oopper lind Bel/metta/, &c.
184
11rkf or Writ,. fce Anion;
BrewerI
.
11~iber.J·
Brit/gtl, fee Wiljl.

BridtwtO, fce P"r anA Rogllfl.
-11rig , , } ,
'
Brigbote
Brller"
Broki"l, fee VIMry.
Buggery
Bill/ion
1I1I1Is,

fee POpl•

lI9

379
1119

BHrgage
7:- 1
BHrgbote
1119
71 I
Bllrglary
37>
Bllrning
181
BHrrow
464
798
BHrrow-Englijb
14J
79S
BHrrow-htad, fee H;aJ~oro"'.
184 Ch.37.BHtch,ri
, 84 Ch:38: BHttel' 41i1t1Chee{e
I.t! 9.
BHt~/, fee Archer):
Ib~d.
BH]lng of Titles, fee MA;ntenanrt$

10-1-7
1029

Bcrewica
lb.
Bcrquarium
ib.
Be/ail
142 cJ- 337
11m-pleading
18
Biells or G,ial, fee (hattell ..
Bigam]
739
And fee CrO"R1n.
}Jill, fee Obligation.
By-lttw/, fee Cllftom.
Bilanciis dcferendis
Id
Bilinguis. fee Medietate linguz.
Balld-wot or Burg-boot
I I 19

c.
A61e-RoptJ
C
Cab/jfo
CAlves
Cambridg
CllntteJ

111Ia H"ltlYI

iRd
613
189
101 9

hI9.

Ch·39.r

..

,The Table.
Ch, 39. ,Capacity and Incapacity"
I 86'
, UtJagatum,
1079
\ ad Computandum,
, 79
'-c . ~in Withernam,
143
apl3,s ad faciendum,
547
pro Fine,
.5 70
ad Valentiam~ Seewarrtmty.
C a p i t e , . 70 I
Ch.40 ' Capti'ilcs,
189
~~rk,

1119

Chi-min, See WAJ.
Chiminage and Pontage.
Chirographer,
,ChorAt,
1130
Chofe in Affifm, See Chattels:.
Churc-h and ChfJrch.yard,
ChlJrchwarden, See Officers.
'Churchef{et,
I I 2.0
Cinque. Ports;
, 61 7
CircHity of Afiion, See fABion:
Circumfpeae agatis, ;See Ej/AteS.
Circumftantibu5, See Trilli.

,C~rrier J,; See Felon1 and AC1ioll~ .
Carno,
'1120
Carve of Land)
ibid.
CircumftAnce~
Carvage,
1 Il9
Citation,
366
Caftle" .
I
,'189
Cit,},
.
464
Cafilain {)r Caftelain,
, ,~bid.
Clack.. Ferce, and 8ard,
I llO
Cajlleguard,
,:701
Clap-board, ,See Tranj}or'IItw" 111,,1
mi1i
, (Soopers.
CafD },onfi. , }
, 8
provlfo,
Ch.46. Claim,
Cattel,
ContiNual claim,
Non-cl4im,
.
,
Kir;.e A!tJ.~alves,}
25 1
ibid.
Sheep,
,
,
?Jifclaim,
252.
, Droit de Di{claimer,
Caufa Matr..im~oji. ' prolocuti , See
ibit
ClerkJ, See Officerl. .
Marriage.
Ch.41. Caufel and EjfefiJ,
190
~le.r.g.·" See Set'vice'oj G-od.
Cautione admi~tenda, See vtllfr.J.
eler-lu onvia or attaint, See Cr01PJ'i.
Celt.", ,'. ' ,
1110
ClojhJ
621
Certttinty and Incert";lIt),
191
Cloth and CMhiers,
46 $
Certiftclite, See Trial; .
Clove,
82t
Certificate of AJIi[e, See Aflife.
Coadjutors to " Dif{eifin, See Di{Cerriorari, See ~er.
feifin~
Ceifavit, See Services.
. Coaches.,'
2SJ
qefJion,
Cockft,
i12.0
" C,ha/Jenge,
Cock.::, matches,
621

~

~ha~ber.dekinJ,

1120

Codicil,

931

Cofferer, See Officers.
: Champert], See-Maintenance.
Cognifance,
I 120
Chance-~edly ,
Cognirionibus admittendis, See Fine.
Cb.42. Chancer],
Chaplain,
Coin, Se~ Money a,nll PrerogAtifil.
'Chappel~
,
CoJeberu,
112.0
Ch:43,i J:harge and Difchargl,
~oIJAtion,
8S
Charttable Vf8l, See Vfel.
CoUaterat,
.1ZO
ColleClors, See Officerl.
Ch-44' Charters 4 ·LAnd,
Charter of the Lord ProteElor,
Colligendum bGill..a Defum~i, S~,
(: haner-party,
Executor;
Chace, See Forreft.
Col/cal, ,
747
CG/our. See Attim.
Ch. 4~· Chattel"
234
ChanceiJoYs, See Officerl.
Ch~ 47.: :CoIlnjion, CovIn, ItnIi Frllud,
Chancellors Court, See Court.
~5i
Chantry, See Service of God.
Com6at. S'ee Trial.
Chevage,
.
.'
112.0
C ommttYJ(lment, See Authority, '44
'Chief-piedg, See Frflnk;p/edg, , and
Cr;mmandrJ J '
1120
7/urrf)w·head.
.
Conimendarn,
86
Che'tlifance,
11 20
Co~minalty,
2.i7
Cheper, See Frvmchi/el, COllrtl~ &c.
CommijJltry, See Officers.
Chien, Sec: Dogl,
.
'466
Co"p'lJij/ion lind Cemmij/iQ)1erl, '48
Chitdwit,!
I 120
Cfit»Tn#t,e, :
,113Q'
Ch'48.

0

The Table,.
Ch. 4-8~ Common
Common Recovlry
Ch. 49· Common LA.

" . ) 263
'CorreClo1' of the Staple, fee OjfiCeit.
... <8 z t;
CornAge
'.
70i
' -2,6 Ch. H· Cm,
336
ibid
Coroner
36.4, 791
I 121
. CorfJdle .
337

CommonlYe,,1
C011l11Jotes or ComwJo)thes
Communi Cuflcdta,fee Gard.Corone
367
Compofition, fee Ag,eement
89 . ·Corpor4tion-747
Computo reddendo, fee Acto.mpt 78
Corps Politick.
ibid..
time/A/ment lind Con~aterf , 2. 70
Corpuscum eaufa"
86 z
. cOllclllfton
'. ' 5 3 8
CorreClion
798, 890
Concord
' 574
e"rs IInti pre/ent
7... 6
Concllbin-tge
5I .
'CorrHption Df Biood
3S ~
Conders
:l 120
Coujinal!.
'14 1
Condition
'28, Ch. ,4· (}0I'SltnddIl11lages
337
Confederacy
..
277
:Cote
.
Jl21
Confers and a?Joid, , fee Amon
Ch. '55. Cottage and CfJtfAJ,tr
, . 339
ConfeJlion'
S39 ' ~Qtt~relli 5Confirmation
. 2.70
Co'Veli"A;le 1.
l. J 2.1
. {onftfcation
: S93 Ch, J6: CG'Ventmt
. "3420
Conge de Efiier
112:
:C(J'Vert.r~
,·:t(f7U
ConjNrtlf.;on
1 IlO . ,Co'Vinll"d FrauJ ' .
2. 51
COlle}S, fee Flrrej
. Counlel/or t fee Officerl and MainteCh. So. Uon[Anguinitl
277' .
nance. "
'
\ C~nfcience., fee ChAncery.'
COHnt or DeclarllHo1l17
_Con/ervAtors, fcc Offi~trs.
"Counterfeiting ofSeills or Letters 367
(,njiJerAtio1l
2.77 Ch' 57. Countermllnd' Ir Riv~t:atjqn
COl'lfimiti cafo
8
'
r '
, : 357
·Conjilidatim,
86!' CounterPleA'
ZO
ConJPJrllc.J or COII(e~IrAtJ
277. COHn'tf
...61
"'" Con/hlblt, fe~ OJficer,.t.
'C08¥J.tJ CONrt ~
'. 36
Conftae'
S l S: .Count) Palatine
361
Conftat ~ infpeximul
795 Ch. S8• .COHTN_ ~.
359
C,n[ultation
812'
. (;o'wcher
ell. St. Contempt .
:; I l '
prlenAge
C fJnZCentmml'
i I2 I
CreAn!6r
J 121
CfJ'IJlingency, fee Remll;nder
Creek.. of the'S,II ".
Continllltnce
. 17
Croft'
ibidj
6
ContlNHal Cillim
24
{rofs- BOWl
644
Continuando
18 Ch. 59· Cro'Wn, Ilnd Matterl (ilUea PteM
.
F ~COllatiOni5~
,
~f ~he CrDwn
367
Contra or-,·
St.eAmon,
·CHe,king-p,ool,.
89'
mam
c'
i
d
~
FeOlamentl·
.
CU,I ~nt~ IvorCtum, fee Mllrriage.
C,nt"aCl
,
'168,710,. 733, ..CUllD vlcd, feeMM:,iAge.
ContribHtion,,9~,,:
104Co.J"lfgt.:
lJ21
Controllers, fee Officers.,
'Coie1it.J· '" .
ibid:
ConviElion, fee Crown·
383
,Curate _
ibid.
COnlrjor, Conu{et
S74
Coria dau4enda -.
Con'llocatio1l36j
. CH"iers' '
Coopers
3 12
CNrjit'r, fee OfJ,eer
Coparcener'
.
677
COllrt 'RJ.ilt Ad1li[e "
682,
Copia li~llli deli~W,]flJ... . 366
Courtefie of Engtand
526
Chap. 521 Copihotd aiitll:iflhotaer 313
Curtillllt
iIn
2
COP) of Court
37
Cuft()Jfof L'f~
68S
Cujfomltry TenaHt
313 Ch.Cuftode adm'ittendo, fee Anion
COfaage (not Cornage)
J.I~I' 60. (ujlomJ,. ClIf/omer, tina ConCoram non Judice
~fj!d.
trollcr
.
..
386
Ctrdinc{
tbu4.1 Ch, 6 J. ClljfQm and Prefor;.ption
,87
/; Z
Cuftoms
I

1

<i'

i

The Table.
{"fo oms and Services
'~Brevium
Curtos Rotulorum
PladtOrum

3171
Dereyne
II U
~
Defonrort DemefpJ fce Trt/i"fs
See Of- Ch.64. Deht
437
ficerr.
Defcent, fee Inheritllnce
Detinue St-

,
of the Spirit""lties
. Cut-pHr[e
(utter of Till/;e!

I 310'
99~

Devaftavit
.
Devenerunt, fee Office

37S
786

Devift

'D.

Devoire ,
Diem c1aufit extremum
Dies datos, fee AEbion
Dignity; fee Name

D

Amage Cle"r
1121
Damage Ferlln,
4SS
747
'DamageJ an/Cofts
337
Dilapidation
9 00
,Writ to enquire, of DA1IJ1I!P
339
Diminution, fee ErrQ1'
Damag' Felant '
456
Dioce{.r
1122.
Dane-geM /11' 7Yane-gilt
I U2
Direfiory
'897
Darreine Pre{entmtnt
86 Ch .. 65'- Di(abilif]
446
Darreine ContinuallteJ fee Am,,.
Di["greemellt
89
.Date,fee Deed
DiJceit~.
254
. ,Datumeftnobi!intelligi61S
Di/charge
21.7
'Dean and Chapter.
747
Vi/claimer,
-252.
Prceipt
,"
254 Cb.66. DifcontinNanreof LAnas ,448
Ch; 62. Debet & foler, &c.
396
Di(contimlllnct of l'rocu, fee AfiiDc bee & detinet
ibid.
on, and
58 S
DetAiner,
ibid.
Di[paragement, fee Gllrd
, , Dec/arittion
J7
Di,{penfation
'
14S'
, Decie'S rantum
1049 Cb.67' 'DiJ{eijin, Ablltement, !"trHJion~
. DtcinerHr De:('inen.
,'112 2.
45 z,
>

ere.

.Deonerando pro rata por~onis 104
DiJJeifor
Dedimus po[eftaterq
,'82.7 Ch: 6~. 7Yij1,,/s
,
And fee CimTf)ijJion and Fi.e.
Diftridus or Diflrill
~b. 63· Deed
197'
Diftringas
DefamAtion, fee tAElion of Ib, C14{;
Di/ufer, fee FrllrJthi{tJ

ibid.

r

DefaHlt....
17
Dividend
1 t 210
DefePJance
775,
Divine Slrvice, fee Service of God
Defender of the Faith
1112. Ch.69. Divijion of P"'CtS
",63
,Deforciment and Deforcer
4Sl
Divijion of tJJings, fee Apportionment
Degreu, fee Marriitgeand Nam,
Divorce
73 g
, DelAJ or Dillitor) P11iI, fee Amon
Dock..n or Dogget
1113
. Delegates,
36'
Dogs
4~6
Deliver.J
161
Dog.dra-w, fee Foreft
Arid fee Dml.
Dogger
IUz,
Demand"nt, fce AElio"
Dogger-fifo
ibid.
~emands
873
Domo reparanda
8
Demifn or Demain, fee Lora "lid S er..
Dole-fifo
vant

.

Donative

Demifeof the King, fee Preroi.',tive
Done
Demifank,p or h"lf Blood
48 %.
Dorture .5
Demurre,r
20
DQtk.jns ~
'Deni~en
96
Dovtl, fee Properry
Denial, fee Rent
Double PleA, fee Amon
Deodand
373
t])ouble value, fee Gilra
DepartHre Qut of the Reillm
396
Double quarrel {
Depojitions, fee Ollth
754
Doubles
,I I 22,
Deprivation
87
Dower
S22 J 5 2 1
Ch.70 . Draper}, CIQth, CIQthing 4()5
Deputy, fee OffiCI
Dcarraignment
491
Draw-Llitchrt
JI U
f
Dry:

.so.

__ . . . .:::r!:s ,£

~

Dr) Exchange, fee Villr)....
Entail, fee Eflatt
.
Drift of Cllttle, fee Forejl
1 Entire tenanc.) .in Llilldli:bi.d:
Ch .. 71. Droit & Tore
.
466 Chap. 76. Entry Into La"Js I'Jr RlltgJon
DroitofcuftodJl)f LNld's, fee Gard.
;.
490d91
Droit de Advowfon
84
In cafu provlfo
~
Drunk,..enne/s
468
.In cafuconfimjJi
8
Duces t(cum, fee Chancery
Ad communfm legem
'
Duke And Dutches, lee Name
Sine aifentione capiculi
Dum fuitinfcaecacem
479
:equality, fee App8rtionme",
Dum non fuit cOlDJ)osmenci5
648
EqRit)
Dllplicat, fee Patent
Ellr!, fee Nam,
Dardfe itndMallaffe
659
Erra"t
I 12~
Durham
'. ~ 10 1 9 Cb. 77' error
. 49!
Dlltch] of lanchefier, fee CONrt Of
E(cape, fee Felony, Ifllpri/onl'Htnt
, fieers, Franchi[es
ell. 78. Efohlll1gefJr exchalllge
494
Ch. 7". D)'ing and Dyers
468
E/chequef, f~e C~rt
'~,.' ... ,
E/cheat
Efche4tot' fee O/ficerJ
Efcrow, fce Died
,.
c
E.
Ef lIltA'
'. .
.c 76(
~Jglife or Church
891
. ..
EJP1ees
799
1049
A/e, Writ of Ea{e
Effefldi quictant de TolJanio,., fee
Ealement
'
I Il't
To/J
'
Ecc!e.fiaft;cal Perfons
907
E/ff!Jn
17
Ecc!ejiajlicll' Courts, fee Courtl
E,fta61ifhmtnt of D01fl(t'
JI23
, EffeEt
190
EHandari
-, ,8 2 4
. Egyptians - . . •
890 Ch.79. Epate orinterep
S07
EjeElment del Gard, fee (il/ra
ClI.80. Eftoppel or. flfl(;/ujion
53 8,
I

E

EjecHone firmre ,
HI
EJre And 7uftieel in EJ~" {eeoffi- Ch. 8 r. Eftov,r J ~.
, cers and Courts
Po/lrd:J
Ch. 73· EleElian a1ld chQic~&.
0469
Eflrangeor E}}Ytlnger
E\e6ione cleri(;i, fee Writ
Elegit·
1<tf7,9 U

Ejlreats or Ej/ta£ll
,

55 0

692.399

54f
le82, 461

811
59~

.E.fI:rellpme11l
1l0S
ElIe!dropperi
546
Evidence, fee 1"p.1
Evie/ences of Land'!, fee chArters
Ex ,:ffenfu partium
.8
Examiner
7 8~
Examination, fte TrIal . .
Exchangers of Gold And Si/v& . 1'4 6
Exception
40 9
excife
54-5
Excommuniclitisn;fee Court itndVt...

Elopement or Eloignment
521
'Emb4ement; of Coy"
744
And fee'PrerfJgativI
Em6tementf
240
Embraceor and Em"rllf"}, fee Millntenance
71 I
EmpanH'[ ,
II l!
Enchantment
I I 10
E m;:rt'oachmentt fee Servicts
EndiElment,'fee Crown
End,wment, fee Dower in Eflfte.l
IdY)..
Ch.74· Engagement
473
E",chttJufr, fee Court
EnemJ
9S Ch.,8z. Execution
Enftlnt 473
Exuutor, fee Tcjlalnfflt80.
Englifoery
1121
Executione Judicii
. . 5H
Chap. 75. ]inheritance or Inheritance
£.'l:emplification
ti25
481
E:temptia",fee Di/charge
Efcheat
482
Ex gravi querela
8
enqueft
I 048:
e~;igent
7
Enfeinf prh,'iment; f~e Baftard.
Exigenter. fee Officer
Heir
Ex meco motu, fee P-rtent
E n t e n J m e n & J Il2
Exoneratione Sectz

The Table. /
Ex parte talis
78
Fifteens
92.0
Expethnt
112 ~ .
Fint to the Lord
329
Expeditate
,~bid. Chi 85. Fine of Lands:
574
"Expenfis militun:t Levandis, ~c. 10
Fine to the Lord CProtta~r
570
StatHttJ' fee StatHteJ
Fine f(Jrce
1123
Expojirion of Deeth,fee Detds
Fireboot
64S
. WIT"!
111 S
Firft/fruit!
901
Ex poll capias
8
Fijh and ftfhing
Il09
Ex poft fact.'13O~·
J 123·
Fleet, fee Impri/bnment.
Extendi facias
54 6
Flax and Hemp
644
II 23
Ch.83. EXlingHijhTfl""
553
Fledwit
, E xtirplltion
10
F /eme[wit
ibid.
ibid.'
Extortion
,781 ,7 82
Florence]
Flot/Am
36.1,
Folk.,11J()te
I I 23
F(JOis, fee Idiots.
F.
646
} lotgeld , fec Frmjl Ifna Exptdi:
tate.
Foot of the Fine, fee Fine
-FAcultitS
H9.. JS7
FAiley of Record, fee Record
Forbar
1123
Faint .AElion'
I I 23, 18
Force
580
.Fair pltading~ fce Afli.m
Chap. 86. Fortible Entr, lind Defence
ibid.
Ch.84. FMTs and M~rk.!'~
S62
Faitor
1 12 3
ForeftaBi1lg
61 4
Fltit, fee Deed.
Foregoers
II2J
Farding
ibid .. Ch. 87. For/eitllTe
573
Fardingaelilo,. Farrundel) fee J2..!tmForfeiture of Marrittge
62Z
. tity.
j Ch~ 88.,. Forgf'of Duds
610r
. 'Farm and FArmer
S63
FQre}lIager
7°7
F ttfling_days,
ibid.. / Forma pauperis
,1124
F"Ife imprjfonmen~
648
Form edon
9
Falfe yudgment
492
Forniftttion
665

~

And fee E r r o r . F D r e i n Attachmellt ~'
Fal/e Latin
li83
Fortin Oppofer
Fauxifier de Recovery ~ fee Recc-'
Forein Fie ..
very.
Foreft
Fa/fe Recital, fcc Deed.
Chi 89. FoW/llnd Fowlii1g
Felllty,feeServiceI
70~
Fourcher "
62
Fu"fArm
5
Fran~tenement ~
Fees
782. Ch.90. Frank:;pledge
And fee 0 fficert;
FraNk,.-law·
Simple
SOl Ch. 9 1• Franchijes lind Lih'ert;u
F ee- { Tail
50 4
Frllnk:almoigH
F clon.J and Felo de fe
372'
Fr"nk:;bttnk
FdtJandHats
98
Franlzchafe
Feme-covert And Solc, fee Marriage
FrAnk:fi·e.5
and InfAnt.
Frank..·r",rm?.
,
61 3
Felice moneth
Frank,. marriage
Feodllry, fce Officer.
Fraua lind FrR.udulent T>eedJ
Feof{menr
$'63, &c.
Free-chappel
Ferdroit
I I 23
Freehold
Fcrx natura
~ 13
,Free- (uitors, fee Officer:
Fefant! "',Ill PllrtridgtJ
645
Free·bfJrough
Feild
1I2~
Frejh-[utc
Fitbting ana qUArreliNg
795
Frtjh·diffeifill, fee Diffeijill.
And fee Peace.
Fre/h fine
Fieri facias
547
Frtlh forct

S86

6r6

7 0 2.
1124611.

112.4-

50 S
254
613

ibid.

1124

.ibid.
Frierl

-----

The Table.
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Friars.
Fripererl
Futl, fce Wood

Gu/twit

6J6

ruer
Fugitive, fcc waifs ana Felon.
Furlong) .fcc Q..lll1ntitJ
F Hjlia,,!

H.

112 4
1110
1 U4

Abeas corpora
Habeas corpus
H
Habendum

822

. SSeifinam }
Hsbere faCIAS
2Polfefiionem

6I 6

See ExecN.tio~...
.:HalJcrj ctlJ'1
HAhler
HagA
Half-Seal I
HAlage >Hallimott ,
Hamlet
: Hank...wit
Haque
,Harn
64$
Hario!
70 3
,Hats and Capi
98
Haverdepois, fce Av~rdtPlJis.
'HaHlt-Trea[ofJ, or High-Treafon; fee
CroWn.
Hawk!rJ
,
J i 21
'Hawkjng , Hawk! 41'Ja BOllnel, 6.fS
.HaJwartl, fee OjficcrJ.
;Htlldborow'
J [2 S

G.

G

Abie
lil4
.
Gage deliverAnce
,143
Gilger de Ley, or Wager of Law; fee
Oath.
Ga~e, fee Pledg.
Gamage
Gaol. deliver}
"
Gaol, lee Jfljpri{onment.
'Galed!, or 'GttlloekJ
tJ24
Ch 92. Games and Pia.}!
621
Garb
Garble
Ch·93' (jullra or WArd

~

J

1124

ibid.

Chjva'rJ~

J' •
N4ture
G"r",em
In S
oeellge

Nurtllre

Gare
,Garnijhment
Garrant], fec Wllrrllnll
"Gavelet
Gllwgeor, f« Officers:
Gentle'liiiln
gift and Grltnt
(;;h 94' Gig-Mi//J

gild

ibid.
'

Herml
Heir, fee Inhtritlincl
Hemp lind Flax
Herhage, fee Grant, &
622
{'44, J 12 4

'Glebe
Gold, Silver, and Gqldfmiths
GfJod behltviar
Governors. fee Officer,.
graffer
,
Grllnd Cltpe
Grllnt:l Diftre/i, fee P"Ufi
(jrand Seal, fee Seill.
Grllnd Serjeant]
Grange
Grant'
gree
Green-cloth, fee Court,
GroDm, fee Officer.
Green;.'tl1a~

Creeve or Grellve
Crith-hreach

Guidage
Guild
GHns and Crofs./Jowl
Cjllnpowaer, fcc Gmu,

74.Z.

ibid.
87
644
795'

6 13

481
. 644InS',

Hered.tlllnfnt
Hxrede abducto, fee Gard

ibid.

Homine replegiando

8
64+
748

62~'

H~rcjie
379,644,296
. H~de of Land
112)
H1dllge
ibid.
'
High- CommijJio1'l, fee ((Jllrt.
High. ways
HogPmtd
Hog en hi7lc
, Holi.dilYs
Hfmagfr!, fcc Officer,
H~mage '
70 3
Hcmicide '
36 9
Homefo,<!n
Ill)'

>

lUi

ibid.
ibid,
ibid,
ibid.
644
64

4.j

Honor and H(Jnor- CoHrl
Honor
'
HOpI
Horns lIna Horne"s
H@rn-geld
}
Hors tie [on Fee
Horles and Marel
Ho!};tal, fee Poor
HoJfitlillers
HeftIer
/ij

644

ibid.
iI2~

'644798
f i'S
10 55

Hotch",

The Table.
~8I
, Hotch· p{)tch
Ch.95. Houfehoot. Hayhoot; Fireboot, ,
Hedgboot and' Plowboot,
64S I
. 1ioufe·robbing, fee Crown~
,'Hau/age
'
1125 :
Hundred and wapentak.!
464 !
10)0
H urldredo1fs
Hundred-Court, fee C(j'urt~
Ch. 96. HUJband and Wife .,
815 ,
1001. '
BUlhandry
Huflings, fee Court.
HUB ana CrJl fee Crown.

lngroffing
1 ytheritan€l
"
f lIIhibition, fee ProkibitioIJ.
If1hoiderJ
Injfln8io.", fi:e Chancer.,.
Inmates and Vndertenantl
340
Inquej/, fee Trilli.
Inquifition, fce Office
778
Inrollment, fee Bargaill and Sale, lind
Deeds.
In/peElioll, fee Trial.:
Inlpexirnus
791)
Inj/itutio"
8S
Intak..,ers
]126
Intent
66S
InterdiCtion, fee Court.
interlining,' fee ~eed.
1126 :
8
Interpleader, fee AEli(Jx~
74 1
Inteftllte
'.646 i
ibid. :
Il'ItrHjion, fee Dif{eijin•
648
I nventorl, fee T eftament.
Inveft
1126
19
Cb.
100.
;ointenant/,
~"J
renA1Itl
;,.
797
6
Common
(
666
3 2.
lointure
S:J
lsurnchoppers
1126
·797.
16HrnicI ac.~ount, fee ARion.
:5 6 3)
10llrnyman, fec Mafier•
.8 2 5
Ipfo faao
Ireland
Iron
112.6 1
Iron .. Mill" fce MiDI.
648
JjJueJ ofrurorl,fee Trial.
1 01 9
ljleofWtght
tSi
;

I.

J
Idemptitate
Cb.97.
Arrocl{.

Nomini~

!l

Ideo, ana Lunatick,.
.Jdeota inquirenda
Idolatry and SlIperftition
reofaile
refuites 4nd Pl'ieJl:s
etfam
'
,
.Ignoramus, fce CrOWH.
1mage:t.
.
Imber.da.rs
.
1mbejilling of It Record
,
1mbraceor, fee Main.tenance.
.ImpJlrlance .
Impeachment of WAfte
Implead
,.
Implication
Impor't~tion
:
IJfHe. fee T".ial.
~86
IrffpoJttion, fee CHftom
ibid. Ch.lo (. Judgmellt or CondemnAtion 6Sz.
lmpop
(;48
fudges
ibid.
Cb.96. Impri{onment
Jure Corona:
I 116
85
Impl'Ppriat;on
8
Jure Patronatus
80
J n caru provifo
luri[diEliofl. fee Authorif.J
144Incertll;nt,], fee CertaintI;
lurors, feeTrilll.
66S
l"Jceft
662.
Jura regalia, fre Prey.o.g?ttive.:
Ch.99. Incident
(uft icfI , fee Court And Ojficfrs; ,
Inclr;fure, fee Common.
Jufticies
Incontinencie
' 66;
10
, Incorporation, 6r Corpo~ittion
747
luftification
'104~
Incroachment, fee Common, and Lord
and Trnant.
"Incumbent
K.
Indenture, fee Deed.
812
, IndicaVIt, fee Prohibition
IndiElmc'nt, fee[row)1~
I nl. a"d fbteens goods
68 >
Indivifum, fee lointenantJ
667
Kine and Calves, fee Catte!.
Indorfment
I J 26
Kings Silver
S74
Ind!4Eli~n
<.'
85
Knights, fee Officer and lV4me•
. Infangtheif"
1116
7GI
Knights Service
. Ch.74. InfAnt
,
. 473
K n;ghu F e~ .
70 S
140rmer I1J1d fnfmtJation" fee Officer.

r

K

L~iborlrs

'.

··Cable.
L"rherwit
,
Lu.:.-;"tlck.. fee Ideot
Lujhborow

L
743

Aborer!
Laborariis
.Lache/, fee Time
Lagan
Lllghftite
Lancafter
L"./fage
Laft, f~e ~lIntity.
Lacieat
LAttIN, fee Bra!s:
Ch.loz. LAtine and La7iJ.'
Law.daJ Court
League
Ch.103' Lellfe
Leather·

L

.,8.....
<:
()

683
:;64

7 00
685

"9°5 :
36~
00 .

7

Letter of Attournq'
1.," Patmts

123
79~ .
.

1117
7ft
I

ibid.

741
621
11206

ibid;

Mandamus;. fee 0 tfice.
Mandat

Mandatum

1;3

n 26
701,70j

Manor

9
\

Acegrieft
' . Mad-men, fee ideots
1\1f
fee Tref/;lIfs·

M.lihme,
Maid
.
;GIi.I,C7. MaintenAnce
)J.1tlinui1lers or Bearerl
Mainpri[e, fee Imprifonmtnf.
,;Uaj'OY! and Commonalty
May-Poiti
.
Man-bote
Male-tenant
:

IOJ9 .

IIz6

Leprofo ?'mOVel(.i\~

-"

M.

ibid.

Leet
Lent
.
.LegaGie-. fce Tejlament.

Letters~ Ex ;j,m,gc
), 11-_.: ql'!-e

.

Mr-:njlaughtefo
lv~anucap[io.
-' tfanuel

37 1

fee Writ

1 1 2 ' , JUaftJuWJiff~n'

8
J

121

10)6

7" 5: 0. Hi8. Mti.'~tl And iIJIr,ch,mdi[ei

4~~
~18
Levant and cou~h.mt
! ~~\ Mar~hfi'
1 H11'
Levat'i facia:;, fte .fxet-·utioJ1.
Marl
ibid~
Levy.
1u6
Mlirket-overt
~ 6:.,
Lev) by Diftrej}, fee Diprofs,
And
fee
Frllnchi(ei.:
th. l04. Lih-fJli
'9~
Libera Pi~cclria
. 1 10 9 (h.1 09., . Ma.rriage and Mat?i7bbnj> 720
.
. 746
Libera CR3fea babcndi~ fee Po_~eft. . M4rln~r~"
Clt.J
10.
MlWtj'lle-anJReprifa/
739
10
Liberate
9
Mllrfhall, fee Officers, &
6$6
Liberrace probands;
9
iJ.farjbllijC-,
ibid.
Llberties
616
Marjhesllna Fenli.t
739
Librata terra', fee fl!!..llntity.
J
; . 5Surgendi <.
,M'if '.
~"
797
9
tlcentla~ Transfrerandi)
Na{ons..,
739
I.
Mafter! oJtbe RollI
783
Licence, fee AHthorify.
Licence of A liemetion-.
96 iCh•II I. Maf/er a~d Servant
740
LiGence ad eligendum; fee Conge. I
&J4
Matter in Deea ,
II ~7
deflier.
Lieutenant, fee officer.
Ch. liz: Mldt ana MIt/fters.,
7Hl
Manger
Ilna
Boyer,
or
Meat
and
Ch.lo~. Lieu or Place
700
Drink.. See infant Ihrorana
L~g~~nc~1 fee ,AI!ege!!ce.~ . f 4 ' .
Pri/oner.
"
"
L~rmtat~on f,uktf-el~~.t19~o
M4Xim{, fee'.ta~
(83
L~;men Cloth
700
Livery of ,~<ijin
,67
Meal,
744,
Livery (jut of thtf Kings hand!, fee
Mea{on or Dwelling-/jouf,
740'
Gard.
MeafHres
.S21,
.(Wedelefe
1127
Livery
Reteiner
740
Local, fee A[Jion, and
Il26
~ed~eca:re linguz
1049
LQlltftrdJ 1
~e~lo ~q~~an®
707
Lori;zen,f
t I 26
MeliUS IOqlUrendumj fee Office 178
Ch:. 106. L~~d ahiJoT""mli
701
MeNace
'10jO,7 0
Loras dory
698
Mefoe
, ',/0\;
J
Me/hf,

ana

...

The Table.

\

\

Merne, Rlltes or Profitt' 624,778
.lI1tJTuage
112.7
Mi!dernews and Powldav.J
ibid.
Metropfllitan
904 .
Militia
1099
_Ch.112. Mills and MiHara
744 .
Mineral
J 127
Minu·
744, 8c 3
Miwijier s
898
Mint, fee PrerogAtive.

Mife
1127
Mi/continuAtnce, fee ARi,n.
Mifericordia
59 1
Misfeaftilnce, fce AEliofJ on the CAfe.
Mi/nofmer
94 ~
MifPrifion
,83
Mittimus
.862
Moderata mifericordia
S9 l
Modo & forma
19
MOllafteries
898
MenopolJ
74+
Money
744
<Droit
779
Fait, fce Allion.
Mon ft rans deF.tntl or .Reeords, lee
'"
.' .
RecoraJ.
Monftraverunt
143
Ch. 11 ~. Mortgtflge And Pledl.
744
Mortdauncefter
lal l
Mortling
:1127
Mortmain VlI
745
Mort~!ltr.J
-,'"',,46
Multer _
179
MultiplicAtion of Gold, fee Crown.
Multure.
1117
Mllrllge
J 127
MHrdtr
370
MHfterl
J 0 99
MHte
1°47

~

Nihil dicit
18
Nient lettered, or, Not ~1Jle to read,
684
"746

Night.'Wal~ers

Nil debet, fee eAEli(Jn;
Nifi prius
105 0
N"bility
·',747
Nomination
8~
Nomine pren:r
S7J
Non obfiante
,
795
NOIl.IIbilitJ, fee Di,fltbilifJo
Nonage
473
Non-claim
2, 5 I
Non compos mentis
648
Not guilt], fee ~a;on;
Non-feafance, fee AEfirJn on the Caft.
Non diftringendo
"1
Non implacicando aliquem
Non intromittendo
.
Non mercandizando viau~lia? 6, 7
Non procedendo ad Affifam 1. Non refidentia
Non moleftando'
J
Non ponendo in Affifis & Juratis, fe~
Trilil.
N on-re.ftdenee • fee Service Df God.
89;
Non fan~ memori:r,
646~631
Non-fuit, fee AElion.
Non-renHre
'
Non-H/tr, fee Franchifel
,Ch.I IS~ Nefme or Name
Note of a Fi14t, fec Fine.
Cb. I 16: N fJtice ana Ignorance
749

I

Novel-AjJl.?nment, fee TreJ}It/s.

Nudum padum
Nul tiel Record
NuncHpative
Nuper obiit
NHrture, fee GI/i'd.
Ch.II7- Nu/ance

176

n

8S
1

9~1

] 4- t

No'

NAam

1:(~me

Narivo habendo
N AturallljfeElion, the kinds .fit
N atu,,"li~a,ion
Cb.114. N A'll] and N IIv;gat;on
Ne adminas
Negativa pregnans
Ne inju{\c vexes
New AJ!ignment, fee Amon.
News
Newcaftle
Next of bllOd

O.
1127

747
IOS6 Ch.U8~OAtJ;
Oatmeal
2.77
Oblations
96
Ohiigalion lind Defe;t{ance
746
86
Obventiflns
19
OccHpancie and Occupant

Occupavic
Odio & Aria
746 Ch.119. Office "cfore E/cheator
Official/~ fee Officers
1.77

7c 7

,

7S4
ibid.
1121

755
] 121

S2.1

7
661
77 8
793
fh~uo.

The Table.
t"'180

Cb-' 110. oJJiceand Officers
Oyer de Record.
Oyer and TermlDer
, :OJI
, ,Ordeal {
Ordelf
Ordinancel
: Ordinary
Orgeis
'. OverJeers of the pooP'
.Oufler Ie main
Outlar), fee Vtlar,;
Out-Riders
Outfang Thief
Oxegange
Oweltytif Ser71;ctr:

; 82.5

.

1127

"755
J 117

7q
ibid.
It27
798,79 2
624
' 112 7

ibid.
812

112 7

P.
A.J1mnt
Paine fort & dure
F
ptinters
?annage
!annet

796

Phyjitians, Apotheca~;CJI and SNrge_
ons

l'aramoHnt.5 .
PAravail "'Paraphernalia
! parcofrado
PArcel MIlk!rs
{

797
1128

'3°
459 .
,85

_

677

PllrdfJn
(b. J 2 J; J'arifo, Pares or Perrj
. Park.... '

1128

; - ParcenerJ

Parliament·

794
612
260

Pernou" of profits
I I 26
Paraphernalia
7 28
P arjon ~d Par/onage
84
Particeps criminis, fee Accej[lIr.J 379
PaYties
8J 1
P artit;(Jn
67 8
P"rtridgfl

Patmtof theLordProteao~
Patron
Paving Londonflrtels
Paw1Jtlge
Pa"Wntak.Fr~, fee Friperert
Peace
Pearch Dr Rod
Pedtlge
Peer
Penalt)
Penance

Penjio1J

Pick.,age
.
Pickleoi' Pitle
Pillory and T umhrcl
Pipowder

10 50

,~ape

P arcenor J

Per3mbulatiorte facienda
9
Perdonatio Udagarire
7
fPeremptorJ
Perjury
754
Perinde Valent
145
Permutarione Archidioconaru!i.
Pernor of profits
1128
Perpetuity
79(,
Perqux fervida.
127
Perquiftres
710, 1£28
PerJonable
1 86Per/onalandPer/onality
If 28
Per/onal ARion, fee ARion lind Tre[.
pais.
..,.....
- Perfonsne Prebendaries:
1
Pecit cape
9
Petition
779
Petit Treafon
368
Petit Lllrcenar,
37 6
-Perle Serjeanty
, .
70r
Ch. Hl. Pewter) Rrals, And Pe"IPtererJ

6+>

795
84
795
6 13

795

82 3

1128

748
87~

~66

337

79 6,36
I en g
I I 28

797

363
823,1128
377

Pile

Pirac1
Pifcar.J
1109
Placards (not P!acat)
J 128
Plagl'le
79'5
P/II;ntand Plaintiff, fee Allion.

PltiJes •
621
:Pleading lind Plea
18
123
Ch.
• Pledge and Gage
797
Pledge, fee Chief Pledge and Mor ...
. gage
. Plegiis acquierandis
ibid.
Ple11tlrtl
85
P/onk.!fI
lfla
Ploughboot
6'45
7!loHgh-LllnJ .
1I2zS
PIHr~litie, .
900
Pluries capias
1
p(jckltof WooO
823
PoD-moneys .
9 20
PoD or'Defd Poll
391
PoNs
10 50
Polein
1128
Policy of Aj[Hrllnce
718
Pooendis in Affifli
Pone
Pone pervadium
10
Pontagt
Ill6
Pope lind Papijh '.
797

J i

Ch, 1Z"t.

The lable.
Ch,

Poor "r Beggers
Privy SeAl
Ch. 128. 'Privities A"d Pri1J;es
.. Portgreve
Portmote
P,iJC.t, fee MA'f.jHI.'
Portfale
Parties
, ibid.
PfJrtion if 1 ithu, fee Tithel.
717ob"t ~f T ejfRmenl
931
P(ocedendo
Ports, or Cinque-Ports
6 17
86;1
Poffe Comitatus
IUS
PrQces
6
Prochein Amy
Poffeffion
799
60a
Prochein de Sank, fir next at. BI,otJ
Poffeffi'l Fratris
4 83
Poffibility and impoffibilitj
'J.71
799
I uS
Po~l Diem
Prochein'avoidance
84
ProclllmllJion
Pdl: Diffeifin, fee DiJ{tijin.
819
Procurlltor
Plitt Hue, fee Finf
lIz8
574
Proler
ihid.
pofte~~ority~' fI_;
1128
Prohibition
Poll (erm
.
gu
Pro indivifo, fee ;oy"uIIAtflr
Poftea
666
Pr%c14,or, fee eonvocAt'OIl
Pourpreflure, fee CPHrpreftH" 753
3e~
Ilz8
Promi/e
Pourpltrt.J
47, 168
Promoters, fee Officers.
462
Pound
618,1128
Proof
foundage
10SI
Ch. 12.9. Pr6pertJ
Power. fee Authority.
Sq
Frayer) Preaching) A;za PrtA~be..! Ch. I jC. Prophecies
81 9
89:
Proprietarie
81 3
CPrellmb/~
9 17
Pro ra ta
826
:p;'~(e:J,.njum, fee Amon
ProteElion
81 9
Frecept,fee Commllndmenf
153
ProteElor
~oo
Preceptor]
I I Z8
Proteft
h9
Prorcipe
a8
Protejlation, fee AElion.
Frio,i!,
7 02
Provifo. fee Condition'
~8i
Prc<16thaf'J or Preilnotar]
',84
Province .>
II!8
PnmiJTes
'408
Provijion l
Premunire
800
Provocation, fee Appeal
,.
Prender
I 129
PUf feifer Ie terres, Ie feme
I
Przpofitu5
11 '- i Ch. 1 3 1. Pl4rchafor #lnd p","chll{e
820
Ch. 126. Prerogatlve of the Lord Fr..
purgAtion
5 85
teilar
800
PurJiB~
612
Prero(fative Court
365
PHrpreftMre
7~J
Prtj c~ iiJtion
3 i'.7
Pur/Hi-vAnt, fee Officer,
78a
Ch. 12)_ frefence Ana ab/enee
800 Ch. 132. Purveyors'
821
85
PirllC}, fee P'rllC.J
Prefentment to "Church
~77
Pre{entment in Court,[e, Coun. ,
Prefident
7 86
Q.
Preft mone,
1122
Prefumptioll, fee Tryal
Preten[ea Droit or Right, fee Droit.
'QUaleJUs
Prices
800
Ch. 133. !2,uA"tity
Iritfts
797
Quare impedit
~'.
primer Seifitl.
6Z4
~8re
incumbra.viC
Pri.'fop.,l and AcceJ{lltJ
379
Q.uare non admifit .
PrincipAl Ana Challen!.,
10SO
Qgare ejecit infra termioam
Printers
'82
Q!!are intrufit Matrimonio,
Priority
5
1 I 28
Gard.
Prifage
1Quare
obftroxit
1
Prifon and p,.i/onerl
'48
Quare
non permittit
SIO
ibid.
Ch.127. Privileges
~arentine
Pri1-'iment EnfeiHt, or pr'1Jib 'With
Q...lll1rter
Seffionl
Chi/ae, fce Infaut
. 1-73
124.

1;

>

The Table.
Qu:r pJura, fee offic~
Qu:r Eftate
.>

, Reduhbors

Quz eft Mefme l
19
~em reddicllm reddit{ ,
7
12
~id juris damaR
'
Q!Jeftus eft nobis. ,
,
7S3
~ia improvide, fee Sltperfede-iU.
Quid pro quo
168
Q.!Jinzifme
"
920
Quite claim,fee Relelfjt.
854
Quod ei deforc:eat
"~
Quod derici, &&.
,
~dc. per'.ona: nee Pre b,en,d. arii. 7
\,;r

"

Q.uod c1erici heneficiati, .&c.
~od permittat
ko jure
~ominu$

7
gog

it 29

Q.uorum
:.2uo Warranto

·R

753

'10

R:

-An{om
R.pe
R"~Nre, fee Dltli
Ratti

Rationabili parte
Ratiooabilibus divifU
Rationabili parte bonorum
Ratj.fic4tio~

IU9

37 8,666
Z31

~42

7
ibid.
• 129

Lvi/hment of G.ra
624
61 I
RaHnge IIna Rilllnger
ReAttllchmBnl
,]2J
R.ebutter
184
Recaption
144Rectipt, fee AcceptAnce And 7'''.1ment
Re&eivers
Recital
Reclilfe

Reentry, fee CsnaitioJ
' Reeve, fee Bailiff
Reextmt,fce Extell;
Regarder
Regrators
' Rejoyndtr

Ch. 13 6. Relati6ni
Ch. i~7. Relea/e ~
" Jl.elief
Religion
' Remainder
Rememhrancer

.

., 6il
~

61 4
19

83S
838

704, 70~

89S'
8847 84-

~h. 13 8. Remitter'Z.~
SsS
Ch. 139. Re1J!.o't.!,er or RemAnd S
,Remover of RecsrJs
'"l 86i
"Rlnder a,;d l'rende,. " 88 (, 1128
Ch.140. Rent, And,bekj"desoj' it 86)
Rep,al
'
II 28
:. Replication
19
RepleaderJ fee tAEliD"

Replevin
l!Jports" fee Challcery.
ReptijAI
Repriffl
{
Repry or Reprive
,Reqlleft, fee D'11JAna.
t Receipt
Re{cience
Ch.141• Re{co.,

R,efeifor •
Re[ervlltlon
]1.ejignArion
.'
Rejidence,. fee Relig.on.
RefHmmons

Refpedu Computl
RefPiteof Homate
Reft#ution

81$
1 u9

88%,46i
282

88 I

87

89;.
7
ibid,
703

88z
740
882

Retainer
RetoHni
Recollrno habendo
143
Retourn de Avers: Retour" of Cllte.
Recogni~'lIce
tie, (ee,Avowry
Recognitort
ibid,
Retourn IrreplevifAble
144
Recordari facias
864
Betr"",:it, fee AElion
. Recorder, fee Officers
Ch. 14 1 • Ref:erflo» and RemAinder 884
Ch. 134. Recor"s
Reviver, fee"E'xtinglli/hment
Ch. 135· Recover,.
Revocation .
.
351
Recoup,r 01' aeauElioll
Riens Juy doit, or he o'R'eth norhing. fee
Redus in curia
AElion.
, 1129
Re&o, fee Right
Riens inter maines, he hath Nothing iii
Re~o UP01l Di{clilimer
7 . hu hAndl, fee 7:eftament.
Right
. 466
ReaoY)
Retlor EccJefitr . ec .J.dllo"'/oll
C~. J4~. Riot. Rout, lend IIIf/awful A(..
Reellfantl
791
{embliel
89I
Reddendum
411
Robbery
37'

\'

"

{r.

.R.edjjf,ijJ", fce Vjff,iji".

fs9~

ROgRCI

j
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J

•
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The Table.
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Serjeant at .A.~1iIZ
893
Servant
,740
Ch,146• Servicc(Jf(jfJl,Irll.Jitim 85'S
'
- - ~
R 0J4tt~eJ
ScriptNru
ibid.
Servicel ,-:
, RlIlIdlet, fce f2.!!.antiry.
$ewert fee ojftfe,.J.
S.
Stffivnl'
'.seffion
Ahboth '1' Lords d1tJ
891
,sewers
-Sheep
-,
-:
_ ~ , " S~cramentJ~97
112 9
,Sat
Sheriff. fee OffiCtrl~"
SIlcft..ofwoolt
' 82 3
Shewing _, ' '
1130
Ch.144. Safe or Sall!f-to1ldsiEE '·8~3
Shipnmd Sbirping
74'
SAlte
_~ 1119Ship-mrmey, (e~ SubjiaJ
920
Salat:J,fee Mllfter-ind Ser'lllllft. ,.,r Ch.147. '~~Sh~o"Mk.rrl i Tannen, lind
Sale
168
CNrr-iers
90S
Salt.Peter
744
Shooting
~44
SaMl-11llri,r
: 38 S
Shop-boolz
".
105 z.
$Ilnk..or B l o o a : l 7 7
Side-men or Qpefl-wwa
79ZSHrpl""
,
8:3
Signet
_ . " ~9i
SAver defaiJ{t, fee 'Action.
Silv<r Cedea', fee Tythes And Waftf.
Scandalum Magnatum
26 Ch.148. Silk..
907
Scand,,[oUl Minlji-'err tffla S'thoolSymon,]
89-'
mafterl
-9 0 3
Simple Contran
,268
- Scavagl"L
I130'" Sine affenfu Capitan . .,
_ 7
SchedHle~
Sk..inners
_
905
Scire facias
547
Slander, fee Aahll
2[
• Scola #Ilia (ucking-pool
89;
Socage
701
Scot tIIna Lot
H3 0
Sodam,}
666
Sea
S93
Sok!
1I30
Ch.I4;; SellloJthe Lortl PrDtetfur' 894
Saldiert
JC951,
- Se"l of" common perfon
4 01
SN1t} in grofs, fce Rtnt~
5eavoarn
. 894
Sope-vef[ell
9':;7
Sealing of Cloth, fee 'CfDth
465
Sorcery
I,.
llIO
StArch
S0 7
Spe,,'<.er of Par/iammt
78z.
And fee Crown:
' SpeciAl Yerdi[i
1054
Secondary
7 84, Spices
'90 7
Secona Deliv'rlflJct
J 44
Spiritmzltin
ibid.
ad Curiam, to II C!l1l7't/')':~.
SpiritHal COHrtl
36 s
Seaa{ Suit.;
Spiritual perfons
907

Rood of Llfnd
-Rome
Rop'/lalent}
.
'
See prero"atwc.

823

797

S

f

ad molendimnnto a mil
. Secb ptT murn
Secunda fuperO'rleratione
Securitate paris
Se defendendo
Sermmr,- fee Oatb

r,07

Spolilltion
86
Spon/ality
7 20
269
StaMe-ftand
6u.
7 9 5 ' Stage-plays
621
37 2
Staiage
1018
754
StaneJ
101,9
Seigni(lrana Temlllt
7 01
Stannm'eJ
1130
SeirHre, fee Livery.
_ ' Standards
82 4
'SlifNtc of goods for. o'e~ttl
894
Stllple
90 7
Selion of LAnd, Seho carre
821
Star-chllm~er
36 0
StJI~fth1tl. fee Stmard.
rrllnty.' Ch.149. StatHte
908
SequatUr fub .fuo perlclli'O, fte 11'111'· \ Statute-Seff",."" fee S,jJi'Onl.
Sequ~flrlltjon
.8? 3
Stflflltu
9 17
Sequ-eftro habendo
Ibid.
Stee/llnd Iron
9 07
Sea~£'hersofCloth
46-6
Sterli74g
1I30
Ser~eant.J
.
107'- Steward, f~e Officers "nd (OHYrI•
.....!:.rJeanl IJt L~w, fec 01"1'1'1.Strll) or Eftl'tf1
loRz'
~'"
•
Stopp#ge

9 19

I.

'.

The Table"

~

rz:u eem-

Stoppage, fee Reteiner.

Tender or Paiment
Tenths
.\'
7- H
Tenure
'SubrQ:Ja. fee CIIlIti&I7].,·
... ~ :
Terms of tbl LtI"fI1, fee wordI.
Ch.JS~. SlIbJiJ.J
'
9 10 ;
t:~rm(jr
' :'.
685,1130
Sub/lAnce
S'191
Terms of Art, fee Worth.
suffraglt..
9 0 41
Terre-tenant
Jl30
01.153. Suit
919' Ch.IS'5. TeJ!~mtnt' ~931
Suitorl
365
Tefle
J '30
SlImage
1130 .. ;)Theft
,: 375
fad IOliJiandum
93
Theft600t
J 130
SlImmons) ad Warranti1.andum, fee '. Theme
'ibid.
,
'" W"r,anty.. ,...'
. frhing i" A8irm, ~ (V9ufi;
Superfedeas
,920
Third6orow··,
-.,
.J I-jO
Suptrvifors tJj flu High-l!PIfJ.J, lee
Thra"rJe of C(Jrn
ibid.
, Officers. _ _
Threatning, fee Trelflf/!.
. SlIperJ!itiolll llfel
1068
Thrums
".' 46)
Supplicavi~ fee Pe.cl;
Cb. J 56; Ti/iAge Alia Hm6andrJol 001;
Supremllcie
94 ; ,Tiles
: \ibid.
SIWet.JofthePI«l
79S! (h.1'S7- TJtheJAndPArfondg~ 1003
Suret), fee 'BaU.
I
'ITthing ana TJthingman ,9 r;,4 64
Sur cui in vita
7 " ;-Title of Entr1
.
"1-018
SHrgeont. ,
796
Title in Law
:;~" ,
"I I 30
SurnAme
747
Tod of wooll
... ~\.~ 823
SIJrrogate, (eeOjfie'rI.:
Toft
11:;0
Surrender'
9S1 Ch.JS8. 'TQI
. . ,,,.',c',;....
2.ciig
,survivor
()68
Tonnage or PQrlndage
,618
8l1fjenji~
SS4
Towns
t 019
SWAIlS
(j 13 I
:Totted
t 13<:)
5 ' W a i n e m o t l 6 II !
Toltrn,M'TQNrfll of the ShIT;!! '36+
''Swearin! An~Cllrfini
754
Touttemps Pri~ ~t all tirtHi·Nlld].
SubmiJ/l,n
Su"ornation

J06

See eA8io1'J: . " ,

, T.
Aite
TTaus

T aile or T MIl'6/' fht EN&tqllf"

...;
~ 7iS

"Trade ana T"AfJitJlIt
,Trml{cript
82 5.
Tr"njitU1'l, fee·Aaiun·.,
','
504
1130 Cb·J59· Tr"nf}m~#~na1lJ Import4't;on,

10 50

.\'0 1 9

- 930
,Trof'Vt'rs Qr Sansceo
"9, (}1
Tanners
' '905 I ,.Treafon
'\ ~", '" ,,-~'
Tant amount
1 I 30;' TrM!ure.t,.qfj",
··<,10B3
Tax ana Tallagt
"'930 I
Trea[urer
')86
Ta."r:ations ana R a t e , " 2 3 z:Tretilt
1051
Ch,154. Tefl,.m
\930 Ch.t45o. Tre/iafs
t020
Tellers
785
TreeJ
tolO
Temporliitiel of Bifo1Jf1
907 ' Triris
.(jI ~
Temps ~r Time
930 Ch.16t. Trial and Trier!
1.047
, , 64
Te114l1t
',or
Trover "-,,,J CMe,.,fi~"
rhJ CQurtefir
526
.Tr1Jjf Ana Conjiaen/e, '
105 6
in Commo"675 i
. Tun
813
J ;n Fee
.,
,
Tumbrel
791
;n Tail
'Turhllr, l
TenAnt <for Life
Turvy ~
for T~Arl ~ See EJllltes.
Turno Vicecomitum
,7
: at
Turn of<the t~friJf
.
3'4
SujferAII&I
'1'Htor, fre Infant and GUArdIan.
l...iJJCop.1
~
T""",UJ£
.
Tame 7Jeafts

I

I
j.

l WIII'f

'I "J

- ?fC

n'

The Table.
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V.
,
"

C

w.

.

. 930 1 WAger.! U'W
',
684Vacat, fee RectJ'rJ, Dtetl, luag-;
Wagel, fee Mafler IIna Ser'l:ant.
ment.,~;!
""
~
i
WAge
,',"!'"
1131
Yaccaria
1I31' Ch.166. waifeeftrllY, WAiver
1081
PAgabQndl,fee RogHlI
189~ , (h 167. Wales
1099
Palue
'\'826
'WApentllge
~131
Valore maritagii
622
w"rdem,fee Officerl.
'r"riance, fee AElion.
WArds And L;veriu'
36i
613
re;ors
'IOU
Warrain or Warren
1083, 4IZ
Perge or riergeI,\IIJ,~.'
1131
WArrAntie
Venditioni exponas..
,\'.. 7
'Wtflrre
1 0 99
And fee ExecuJJon. " ..:"nL
w",rAnt'of Atturney
121
62.z
Pene'W 07' Yi/ne-. '.~
1-949
WArd ant.f w"rafoip
;.Venire facias
10SO
11'11"'('"
2,
"VenC,re infpicicndo
1 0 , WArdwit or warw;tr,
Peraerer
611
Wll/fe
1 0 99
JI09
.rerai.tl
"J054' Ch. 168. WAtch ArtdWllra
ibid.
tlTert . ' '-'613:
Wilters
ibid.
}1'4[ell
3u '
WIlX lind Hone]
. ,"
IIIZ
\Teftura terr:r
3 J, Chi 169. WIIJes Ana Bridgel
ricAr And YicAriJg
. 84
Wears
(': YicuhamberlA;n
,785
WeAverl'
Ch.162. Yil'lHAller/, Il1holdt1J And Hoft·
weight! and Meit(ureJ
'Jers
'
J055
Wharf lind wharfAge}
Yicountiel
113 I
Were
. ricoHnt
748
White a/bel, fee TranfportAtion 1;019
Vi & armi., fee Trlfja/I.
weald of Kent.
I I 31
Yiew
lOS S
H'iddow
I I 17.
Yie'W of Frltnk,pledg
~64
wife, fee MArriage
Yil/Ain 1udgment
I I 31
Will, fee 7 ejlATlJent
'i//e or Yillage,fce CQrporAtion 747
11'ild.fowl
I II 0
Vi laica removcnda
86
wines
ibid.
rillenAge And Pi/llin
J056
WitchcrAft, enchAntment,{orct1;], find
Virgata terra:
II 3I
conjuration
ibid.
Yifne
1'049
WithernAm
J43
Vm,;er
106
WitneJfes
i047
VlIcQre prijt, Pill ,fellei.J
)9
wood and Treu
J II 0
Vnder--trea/urer'
786
wood geld
61 Z
Vn;on of Church"
901
11'00".
46S.
Vniverfitin
lOSS
Women, widd9wI, Wives, And MAidr,
Volunt. fee, Tej111me1lt.
1J 1 7
Y()Hcher
1024
Words,& t-hee:t:pofition of wordI 1118
Yoidll1lce
84
Worftead'
465
vpholfters .nd 7Jeaaing
lOSS
Writings for La"d, fee Chllrttrl 233
~pper Bench
361
W,.ec/i., or ,wrack.
3~z
:V/Ilge
i 87
Writ of Rigbt
S
Ch.J63. vies
10$6
rrrill'
6,1
. V/her
78)
~.. , '! V[urpation
86
. Ch.·164. V/ury.
J076
Ch.IOS.VI1Ala", or Vtlart
1079
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Of' dcceptancu.
~-r'~:r::"':,,=,~I.i:''''~ "c_-;~.:Z!Jl:t-, Cc E P l'

is the taking in good pnc AcCep!dl~c~.
II~ ~ (<f~~~~E~?,:~'~~' or agr:eme~c Nnw f?m~ Aft clone, or
~ ,J~~?;)J~"
~ '~~'i;fh~ fomerhtng glven ;. wluch If ~e had not ac~~ .~, ", : ~~! \ \: 5.A~':.1'-2 ',,~, ,
cepted o~ and receIved, he ,l1llght h;t ve had
~ ~~J-:;'n~t!," ~f-dfi~ and required fome other thing, whereo.r~1e
~[-:;"'~L1:;=;;'iWi~I"~
is noW .oa~red by Acc~ptaoce; or he. mIght
. ,,,. ;- .c?,o
I~\\
have aVOIded fomethlOg done, wll,fch ,he
j
~'~ffi~
hath npw affinned. by thi~: :A?d '~hi~'is.of The Kh:ds.
j
l ..__._..~ ~~':;11~::c. =_ _
a Rent o,r ot~er thmg ; .a~q !t ~5 e~ther exI
~~' ,i,','1% '0.r.~;'<"',ji!f"
prefs or lmphed: And It 15 fomeclmes of a
, .:.)'i; (: ))iD~;~ ~'~'ftf~ I \ };\en,t by-an ifi'ue in tail afrer his an~~~ot$
~ .. ~~ ~ '((;-~ ~d~'
death, or by the fuccefTor of a fplfltl1~1
~ j~ ~}!(t. ~i,:~:~ ~~'
~ perfon after the deat~ or ;d~parcure of hIS
unA'f1'!:1I."o""""~ ~~~~~~~.
predecefi'or,or .by ~ WIfe a~ter her husbaI1~s
,.
.
deatb, or by hHn 10 remalOder, or Ryan
Infant at his fuIt ag~, or b.y an heir after his ancefrors de~th, or it may be by the parry
himfc1f chac made the en-ate. And fometimes it is of a fum of money or other thing
richer 0 f the fame nature, or of another nature; and by1he takil1g of t.he Riipt in
fuchcafes, the parry thar acccpteth it is barred for his time to take any advantage
.Df the efiate, Dr him .Of whom he t.Ook the rentthdt was before voidaQle. apd .might
by. him have bce,n.avoidcd befDre 'he acceptan(:~of the rent, but is now by this .means Aflirmanc~
affirmed:· And in other c:ifes by fuch acceptance he is efropped to d() Dr hav~.fom(jthing that brfort:' he might h"v~ 40ne or had; as appearcth in tbe examples fe11.QW:jog. 'Terms Lry. Dycr 46,9.
... _
"
.
;.
Where[Dever the acceptance of .a rent fly a~y (hall bar him that. doth ~ccept.and
~M.l. I.-n
affirm the'eiate of him f~om who!1l.it is aGcepted, t!rere muft be there condi~ionsand I. Where a.nd.r:~b
qual~ties in the cafe. I. There mu~ be aprivityeithe.rin Deed or jn Law be~ween the :~e :;~(~~:~~~11'J.V}~
party givi~g and the party takipg:; And therefore if a diffeifin pft}ny ifiue, &c. 3().- of a rdie is i
Cfpt a rent) tbis fh~1l not prejuqi~~:~n iffue. 2~ There muG: cominuein the taker a bAr.
power.of acceprar~ce Co., and at the time he mn~ have the next efi.1te : And tber<!fore "",c.I-~~if the dTue in [ail. befDre his acceptance have f~ffere.d II recDvery of.his ReverJion, flp:d ~ ~'
j.fl,~
after accept the rent, this will not affirm the Leafe agaioft the R,covercr" 3" Tq"c ~
-~
Leafe o.n whichth,e Rent accepted isreJe~ved! IJ1llft be a good. ~eafeJ and riotv9i,d or:!1.t£:;~ .
determined by R~·en'ry; and t~erefore tf a Leafe be:on conditIOn for years th:atrit~~
~
an aa: be not done, t~~ ellate {ha.H 'ceafe and become void, no acc~rtance of the 1(e,nt
. .
r.efer~ed upon tbat J.e~fe after wiil affirm the Leare: . The L~afe mnfl; begin in tbe&"'~~~~~~~..p~
life-tune of hinnhat made it. 5< If there be aqy precedent Le~fe,' the acce?t<ir1ce
..
B
mufi

".,\
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muft be after the end of that Leare: And therefore if one feired in Fee make a Lea(e
for ten years rendring rent, and after make him an ERace. tail, or to him and his wife.
and then make another Leaft, or himfelf and his wife of her land to the fame
parcy and tht iffue or wife after his death accep' the Rent during the ten year~, this
dorh not affirm the fecond Leak 6. The acceptance of the Kent mull be by one
that hath right to the hmd at the rime, and not before his right come: Alla therefore
if the iffue in tail before his anceO:ors death acc,ept rhe Renc,this is no bar to him afrer.
7. The accepted thing moO: be a Renr, nnd not a fum in grofs, or an Annuity newly
created: And therefore if one make an Eihte, and therein the Feoffee, Lelfer, or
Donce covenant to pay to the Feoffor, Donor, or Leffor a fum of many yearly, or
grant to him a new Annuity or Rent out of the Land, and the itfue facceffor &c.
accept this, this is no bar nor affirmance of the Leafe. 8. The Leafe on whieh the
Rent isreferved mpil be by Indenture. Broo.166~ Dyer 46 .9. I I H.4.15. I i H. 8.
II. 'Dyer 27' Br(){). 399· 879. Coo.;. 6"1' 26 H. I. 1. .. -Br(Jo. Acceptance 2,. Dyer
J

'". 1 •

I

-

•
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If a Tenant in tail make a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and die, and his iffue accept the Rent; this doth bar thac Hfue chat he cannot avoid the Le~fe)and doth affirm
Feoffee.
the Leafe for his time: And if fueh a Lelfee for years make a Leafe of part of the
~f;~
land for all the term, and the iffue accept the Rent of the Lelfee or Affignee, this is _-v
an affirmance of the Leafe for fo much of the Jitnd as the Leffee or Affignec hath. and
• 4.
for the reft 611fo. 21 H. 7.38. D.1er 30. & 95' Brao. 166. Coo. 3. on walkfrs
W: t .. P..ll.~Jm~l Cafe. 23.
~ r: J;..,. ~t.-.:_ ~
If there be Tenanr for life, the remainder in tail, and.he in remainder make a Leare
~ ~H1:t~~:'''."Jor yearsrendring renr, aftenhe Tenant for life: dyeth, and then the Tenant in tail
~
dyeth, and after his death the iffue in tail accept die Rent the next Rent-day; this
/. J.
doth not bar the ilfue and affirm the Leafe. Dyer 279·
~.,p.. 'PW'~~e
If Tenant in tail make a Leafe for forty years to begin ten years after rendring
rent, and dye, and after the iffue in tail rnrcr, and makc a Feoffment before the ten
years expire, and at the tcn years end the Feoffee wave the poffeffion. and the Leffce
enter and pay the Rent at one ofche days of paymenr, and the Feoffee accept it, this
hath affirmed his Leafe. Plo", 437. Coo. {Hper L;t.46.6.
.
2. By the fueIf a Bi{hop, Abbot, Dean or Prebend by their common Seal had made a Leare for
(~(f°r of ; (pl- years rendring Rent, and die, and the fucccffor accepted the Rent, this woukl affirm
11.1.11 per on. the Leafe for his time.
Dyt'r' ,,6. 309. Coo. 3. 65- 2 H. 7. 38. 37 H. 6. 3,4I.

By

iR'ue in

tail, or hii

it'

Broo.38o.pl.

.

If a husband a~d ~ife mak~ a Feoffment in.fee, Gift in tai~, or L('afe for ~ears or life
after hu,bands of the land of his Wire rendrmg Rent, and die, and after hiS death the Wife tak: the
:.Jl.....~ deach.
Rent [his exprefs acceptance doth affirm the eftate, lnd bar the wife and her beirs
)~,..
~()W v..A- of entry and action both for ever; and if file diftrain and avow for the Rent,or bring
~...L.~ 1~an Action of Walle againlt fueh a Ldfee; [his is an implyed acceptance, and will bar
... t";i~ cr.:a:;.~ ~er and hers alfo. So if the husband and wife make a Leare by Indenture rendriog
~~~; ~i,~L.:;ft;~~Rent, and the husband before th.e Rent-day die, and the ~ife bef~re day take another
f.>e~.((.: ""'P' ~.:':(.·;ttjlUsband, who at the day doth a~cept the Rent,and then dies; thiS acceptance b1 her
v
husband is her acceptance, and Will bar her for eve~. 26 H.8.2. IS Ed. 4. 18.DYfr 45.
FNB.192..3 H.6·53- Broo./ea[e 3· I I • DJw IS',
Of a Lord
If a Lord of a Manor grant a Copyhol~ efta~e (or three lives. ,and after make a
~f a Mano.r, or Leafe for three Hves rendring a Rent, and glve Llvery of Seifin, and Co diffeife tbe
he in remain- CopVholder, and after the ~ord ~ranteth the Fcc to the Copyholder. and he accept
dcr er reyer-the Rent of the Tenant for h(e,thtS dotb affirm the Leafe. DJer 3 0.207..NI":.n d. .,00'f
If a l)iffeifor~ak~ a L,eafe for life rendring Rent, and afttr ~rant by Fi~e.tlte Re~
'11/07'1'""'tJI~ '»"
vetfio.n to the Dtffel{ee, and he accept the RenE of the Leffec, It feems thiS IS a bart
3. By 3 wife

-

r

.•

~

,

~~

4.

Dyer 30 • 'lQ7.

,

.

..
Ifone make a Leafe for years, (if~he clofe ~fthe Condit~on be not, That then th.e
~

Eilate for years {hall ceafe or be vOid) rCDdrmg Rent, With daufe of Re-entry for
non-payment, and after non-payment and a l~gal demand made) the Leffor dodi ac(c t the Rent at anotber day of payment; thIS doth bar tbe Re. entry and affirm [he
~!afe: And ifit be an 'Efttltc for'life, or any Freehold thlt,is iraneed rc:ndring llenr~

~~4 Ae"y'~
:b~~~~6.:'\':a~eA~

I~

-------"----------------'----_._--
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°

-----_........

....

l~t It e clore of the Co,,"di,ion be hL)\V Ir will, lint'! ~.n aCtuale:lCl"\" acceptance af [he
Rer,twill bar tile Ldlilf, andaftlm~ doc Le:& or hdfmeni:. Coo,:;.6'J-- CorJ.[Hpe;o

Li;.2 II.
It'a Tenant make:l Feoffment ~y C,.)llufinn,
ale lcrvic,es of [he T~nanr, by thiS h/~ IS barreq
r·~~7Q 1

.

[he L.ord die, aod his ~l~ir ac~er-t .5. \P:l I ~>- ~
[J~,~ advantage of the Collullon. e"~l..h' t.J.>.w.

[111(\

(0

,.+

_~.

II

~

-h~'m;~'tei'red of land in the right ofbis wife make a Leafe for years notwarranred t::MW--~~I-~r '-'J~
t"J

by the Sratute (If p H.'6. rendring Rent, and l'lfrerth(ir death the heir accept the
Rent; r.ow ie {eerns by ttis he bach ;,ffirmed the Leare. p)'er 2 :1.9'
.
11' an Infitn( make a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and at his full age accept the 6.By:m·[fl('l~'·
Rent, by chis he. hath ~ffirmed the Leafe anri barj-e~ himfelf: And if it be a Leafe for ac f~i;l J,.!:S£ '.

years, !he remainder. tor years ~o aJhanger, rend~mg Rent, and. he accept the Rent A.'-w.~ .
,~
of the firfi Leff'.:e, Ihls dotb affirm Ie f~r tbe remamder alfo. So ~t fee~s ~f h~ ac(:ercA4f.n.mtIM~~~~:
the performance of other c.ovenants,thts (Ilay affirm the Leare. And (0 It IS or Copy ..Cf
hold land: ]f an Infant-Copyholder make a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and at
his full age accept the Rent, [his £hall bind him. Trin. 2 CAr. B. R. Afbfuld's Cafe-.
PI~W·5~}5· 18 Ed 4. 14 B.8.
Ifla-nds be given to the husband and wife, and the heirs of the body ofehe husba~d, iI ~;~~re1~nd +~~ eJ
-and he leafe for. years rendring Rent and die, and the iffue in [ail accept the Rent du- in whlr cafe Ie ...+~
ring the life of the woman, tllis is no bar) nor affirmance of the Leafe. Coo. 3· 64, barn:lh nor.
iJr()o. Accept.
.
.
If the Tenant inp·il make a Leafe for twenty years reRdring Rent, and.the Leff'ee J. By iifue i.,~",,--,
mske a Leafe of[h~ land forren years, and th~ Ten~nt in tail ~ie\. and his iffue a~ce.pt [ail, or hi5~~"ry~ ~
the Rent oflhe fecond Leffee; this is no bar to the IlIne, nor affirmance. of the firft Feoffee.
or fecond Leafe: but if the firft LeIree pay it, it is 'good; fo alfo~if the fecQnd Leffee
pay it as Bailiff t~ th~firft Leffee. Broo. I 66~.
.
.
; ,-, J'.'C _
If the Tenant III tad make a Leafe for years not warranted by 32 H. R. a..s l(he make 'r~~f:- Jc..£1"eJ.~~
a Leafe to begin after his death rcndring Rent, and the iffue accept the Rent, yet thi$" VIM!'t.(~')~''1~tl-4'~
doth not bar him~ DJer 279.
.
. If a ParfQn, Vicar or Prebend make a Leafe for years rendril1~ Rent~ and the fuc- 2. By the ftlc~
cdror accept the Rent, this is no bar to him nor aiirmance of the Leafe; So if that cdfor of a fpia Bifhop had made a Lcafe for Tythes or the like, or anyotber void Leafe, and his ritual perfo~.
fucceffor accept the Rent, yedhis would not bind. CO'·3· 6 5.· Dyer 46. 37lf.6·34·
71roo.,8.31L
.
... .
""it __
If a 13iihop had made a voidable Leafe to one, .and after made a good Leafecon.V~·~~~
firmed by the Dean and Chapcer [0 another, and the fuccetror had acceptcd the Rent
~ I ~ D~
upon the firft·Lea(e~ this would not affirm thisfirft Leafe. Dyer 46.9·
." ..
(11 A.

If a Bithop had ma~~ a ~oidabl~ Leafe and"die~ . and his fuc~e£for ~ad accepted the]:JI"j"1P ,.
;
~ent only du~ to the KIng In the time of thev~catlOtl of the Blfhopnck, itfeemUhii{
15 no affirmatIOn of the Le:\fe. Sed qu£rf of this Cafe. Hil.181ac.IJ. R.
•... . .
. If ~he husband alo~e make a Fe?ffment in fecf Gift in t~il, or Leife fodife or years 3.BY Ii w;ma"
rendrmg Rent, and die, and [he wife accept the Rent,. thiS _doth not bat the wife nor ifrer her 11:!htrheir5~noraffirm the Lcafe. SQ if t~eh.usband ~loAe. mak7e~:leafe for life rendring 'bands deadi.~i:a" /11(\~
Rent, wltha Letter of.Attofgey to hiS wlfe to give Livery.;' and {he. doth fo (asit~·.~~4·t."'I-W7Yt-·f.,,,,
feems £he may) and afrer his deceafe {be accept the Rent,. this, is no bar: 26 H.8.-.1.J:,.~ef' 'f1'lM'~~
15 Ed·4·1S. Perk.Jea.199.

..: ...

.

I

If htuband and wife bad at the~omtnori.. Law before the S~uteQf 31 H.S. made i"'~~~W\'r ~~
a Lea~e-f()r years by parql, rendnng Ren~ to them, an~ the Ku~band. had dyed, and",)J,j.~ .:.the Wife had accepted the R-cnt,'yet £he nughthave.avoided the Leare, unlefs it' were'/[
by Indrnture. Dyer 9I.b. . ..
:
., '. . .
. : ....
,
.. "
Ifhusband.and wife by Indenture enfeoffs A. ·ofthelandofthe wife~ and.A. in the ~~"'+
fa~~'Indemure covenants a'nd gram~ to pa,y to thelD yeadY,dul'ing their lives fo:ty v. ~ ~
{hlllmgs, the busband dyeth,-. the Wife accepts the Rent; thlUhall not bar the Wife.
1.6 H.8 .. '). 4.
.
J,'.
';t:
If the hu,~and'arid w~fe n:ake a Lea(e by parol, rendringllent,' and Ihe accept die
Rent a£t(r hiS death, Chili WIll not bar her. P IOW.i3 1.- per JJr~mlf.J'
) ~ t·,:,

I

B

2. .

If

.

\
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If one have title to have a Writ of Efcheat, and he after accept tbe Rent of the
T
h
hy him in re, enam, e is n?£ barred ofthi~ adva~t;J.~e: For.if,the Lord ac.cept the Rlent by the
mainder or re- hands of the HeIr or Feoffee of the Dllfelfor,that 1510 upon a Tt~leof difceDI or feoffv,ow ..... j
·'crfion.
ment after [he Efcheat .accrued,this is no bar: but if he avow for the Rent in a Court
l7
of Record, or accept homage or fealty of the Tenant that is in by diffeifin; by this
,
, h e is barred. Coo.ruper Lit.268.
~ e~ vf.;.If a Leafe be made upon a Collateral Cendition, or Condition to do fome Colla:
teral thing, as not to alien, or the like; and after the Condition broken, he in Rever~ ,1 ,If 0" '1 T. 9
. fion not having notice thet~of doth accept the Rent; this is no bar nor affirmance of
J-W._ ~"Jm",,~,,;~ the Leafe. (00.3. 64.
~ J~ .: rf,.'
If a Tenant in tail he the Remainder in tail, and the f'irft Tenant in tail make a Leafe
1r~'... ~
.var- for years rendring Rent and die without iffue. and he in Remainder accept the Rent;
,~
thi~ is no bar. Cejante fllltH primitivo, cef{at derivtltivm; (the primitive cfiate
?~-/?~ ~ tCt~~eafing, the derivative al10 ceafeth.) BroD.3 70.
~~two'" ~
If a Copiholder makes wafte) by which a forfeiture accrues to the Lord, and after...
~~
~ wards the Lord accepts the Rent, this {hall not conclude him of his entry by book~
1'f'ill eJ . . or -,, --ih""t"beeaufe by the forfeiture the Eftate was meerly void, H.2%.q. And yet fee the Cafe,
~
if a Copiholder enfcoffe a ftranger to his own ufe by Livery in fee, and after pay the
Rent to the Lord as before, this is a continuance of [he Eftate. Arden and Blln1»orls
'
Cafe,inCtomp.[1I7.f.".14. b.
.
S. By an heir.
If one make a Leafe at will and die, and after his death the heir acceptthe Rent,
this doth not bar him nor affirm the efiate: for Acce ranee cannot make DOd a
'>hr" _
Leafe determi
b the Leffors death, no more then a ca. e etermlne
ntr ;
By a Lord
of-a MJnor,or

ovC

-

~'~k4:", c;.,J. .:- 1 \f t~:?e~ for life or Tenant in dower make a Leafe for years rendring Rent,

and
die, and the heir accept the Rent, this is no bar to the heir. 2 H. 4, $'
Secr·l·
IIH·4· I "S.
' I ..I
!ll .Where and
If the husband and wife make a partition of hiS wives land, and it be not e~ua , an~
iI. ',al cafe he die, and afeer his death file doth enterinto and agree to that unequal part; this
the acc«ptance will aft1fm the Partition. and bind her for ever. l. Ed. ~. CHi;'II vitA J 7- CoodRtJer
of another.
;),
-. r

r~-

'Ihf

'e·"" ,

'V'

thing is a har, L.t, 170.
. '
Itut where nor. .If the husband be feifedofthree Manors of equal "alue, and cbargeth one of, the~
~
WIth a ~enl an" dyeth, ami {he accept this Manor cbar:gcd for her dow~r; 10 thiS

r.J
~ ~J 1J~

1..

~ cafe file 15 barr~d, and mull: hold tbe Manor charged with the Rent; but tf {he had
~11t '- fR .,~"!I:,.I-taken the p~ovdJ.on the Law made ~Y Writ of Dower, there {he {hall have a third
.. ~~.h~ ~ partofaUdlfchargedl Coo,{uper L.t.J73. 18 H.6.27' 'J,6 Ed. 5- Dower 133.
V~'\: t~ I.To a woman
If a woman accept of a Rent or other 'land, or patt of the fame land whereof !he

__

;... to

J

is to be endowed, or a Jointure made to her after marriage, by tbefe means file may
be nrre4i of hrr 9ower; for which fee more in Dower.' D.Jlr 266.3 17. C'00.4_1'
16.7.40 • •
.•
,2. To a FcofIf one make a Feoffment. or Leaf\:: on condition that the feoffee or Leffee fhaH do
~:w.. -+- fo~~: fome I~, as make a Leafe for life or the like to ~he Feoffor or Leffor,. all~he do fome
~ ~,~ ~other thIDg, as make a Leafe for years or the like, and the .other a~c.epn.~; ftO.w by
~ ~-t ... c...lr~ Jo ·this he is barred to take any Bdyantage for the breach of the ~ondttlo~;" but If .t~
~~.
Acft to be done were to a ftranger) and he accept another thmg for It contrll, It IS
otherwife. Coo. 3.64.
3. To an InIf an Jnfanttha~is a Parcener make adivifionjand it be untq~al, and ather full
fot.
'lgt file accept of It, and enter upon the pare allott~ her, by thlS fue,kath affirme4
the particion and barred herfelf. c~· {"per Li,: & !-jt·t. 1?I.
.'.
4. To the: Lord
Ihherc be Lord, aad the Tenant enfeoffe hiS heir Within age, ~r a ftranger, and
o(a M~or.
tht Lord receive homage of tbe heir, or accepttht frrnces of the Feoffee, and afrer .
the father die: Now in this cafe he is barred of the WardOlip by his acceptance, ana
cannouver the Collllfion. FN"B~ 142. Fi Gard.'33'.Br.~. t21: :(1
f. To an Ob·
If one be bound in an Obligation, with Condition that the Obliger 01' a ftraflg«
'Cc'.
{ball pay to the Oblige. a flllm of money at a day and place certain, and the Obliger
or ftranger pay, aad the Obligtt~ccept a lef~ {urn Ixfoi'e the day at any place or it
chetimc in any ocher pla,c chen the place appomted. or the ~bliger 8r ftranger gives
an~
after her hufbands death.

\

,
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and Obligee accept any other thing, as a horfe or the like in recompence, in fatisfa.. ConJirion of
dion, be it before or at the day; by [his he is barred to take any ad.vantage upon the an Ohliga[ion.
obligation, and this is held to be a good performance of the Condicion: But the
'iJ .
g. iving and caking of <Q lefs fum for a greater at the time aDd place of payment, nor ~
t "'" e~J..
ll
the giving of a horfe or rhe like, if it be by a fhanger to the Condition j and the Ac- ., a (/
ceptance by the Obligee in this cafe is no bar to the Obligee, nor performance of the
Condition. So if a Condition be to make .an Eftate of Twenty pounds per annum;
or to deliver twenty ~arters of Corh, and he make an Et'tate of Ten pounds per
4fJnMm, or deliver [en Quarters of Corn, and the Obligee accept this at the time and·
place of delivery,it feems this is no bar; (but if the Obligee make a Deed of Receipt
of lefs, this by way of Releafe may be a bar.) And if a Condition of an Obligation
be to do any Collateral ching, as to account, make a Feoffment or Leafe, or grant a
Rent, or the Jike, the giving and taking of money or any other thing in recampence
a.nd fatisfaction will not bar.And if the Condition ofche Obligation be to pay money
[0 a ftranger, and the Obliger give, and the ftranger accept a horfe or other thing in
recompence, .yet this is no bar to [he Obligee, nor good performance of the Condi:
tion: And if it be to pay money to the party himfelf, and he give, and the Obligee
accept a borfe or the like in fatisfa8:ion of part of thedeht, and fay not for what part,
this is void for incertainty. Perk.:feEt.751.7B. Coo.S. n y . DJer I. Broo.,Acr:ept.Det.
:
43.Co9.fuperLit.2(2;1.13.DJerso.Per~-749.751; C(Jo.9,78. Coo.4,3. The gift ~~o~ a Judgand aueptance of a horfe or other thing in fatisfaaion of a Judgment, is no bar In a n .
S eire facias upon the {aid Judgment, Trin.9.
See more in O"ljJ.f.lti9n, nHmb.8.
tAgreement, Accord.

rae..

. Acceprance by a Witnefs of a Jefs fum for his charge then is reafonabJe, will bind By ~ wieners,
.

J11m • .(}14rch. I S. pl.43;

. C 1-1 A P. II.
.Of ASi-onl in generalt.
N Aaion is nothing elfe but the right ofprofecuting in Jodgment of
that whicb is due to one ; or it is the lawfull demand of ones right.

1.Atlish what.

'
or (as others define it) the Form of a Suit .given by Law to rtcQve~
a thing. But this is fometimes taken alfo for the power or ability
a man bath to fue, as at other times it is taken for the execution
,of this power, the Suit it {elf; and this is the proper fenfe of the
word. CtJ~.{HptrLit. (01.284, 28 5- .
.
.
.
.
Of Actions, fome do concern the Pleas that were caUed the Pleas of the Crown, the kinds ot
P/Acrta Caron,. or (riminalia, (i.) Pleas oftbe Crown or Criminal, fof which we Aaion~~
fhall not fpeak at all here;) aod others do concern Common Pleas, caUed Pillei,,,,
C~mmHnia {eu CiT/ilia: Thefe are either Real, Perfona1, or Mixt.
.'
The Real ABion is {uch a one wherein Frank-tenement or Inheritance is to be re...
covered; or (uch an Attion whereby the Demandant tlaimeth title to any Lands or
Tenements, ReAt& or Common in Fee-fimpJe, Fet-tail. or for term of life.
And this again is either Polfcfforie, (i.t.) of a mans own pOff~OD; of Anceftrd,
(i~ta) of the {eifin and polfdlion ofbis anceftp~. And this .laft is either D,t;oicureJ,
when nothing doth defcend from the anceftor but a naked right; or Po1fe1fori~,j~. ~
when the anceftor doth die in poifeffion,and the land it {elf doth defcend. . .
The ~erfonal Adion is ruth anAtiioll, as is in the perfOnality only, ~hereby a
man c1atmeth d~t,or goods, or chattels, or damages for wrong done to 1115 perfon ;
or when fome .perfonal thing,as a debt or fum of money or4amages is tQ he .recovered. And this is again fo perfonaJ, that it cannot;be brought by or againft an Execu~ol Exe<:urot;
or Adminiiruor: ~o are all the Adions that are foun4ed on fome wrong done by

.

or

"""

6

CHAP.II.

or t? the perfon of another,

and for which a man ~,al~ recover damages only; ?S
Achans of Trefpafs, Trefpafs upon [he Cafe for mdJomg, Debt upon an E'cape,
Wafre and Coyenant grcunded on a l perfonal Covenant for a ching to be done by
theperfon of the Covenanter, and [be like: In dJ which Cafe!!', upon the J~:t[b of
the party by or to whom iris done and made, [he Action doth die and is gone, and
neither E~ecutors or AdminiHrators can fue or be fued in it. Or it is filch a perfonal
aCtion as doth continue to and againfl Executors and Adminifiracors. as all other'
aCtions do. March Rep, 9. pl. 23. 13 pl. 53. '.
And this perfonal action is alfo either Poptilar~ (i e.) given [0 any m lnt hat wiil
fue, as upon a Statute; or it is Particular, (i e.) fuch·afl action as is gIVen to one, or
forne men in certain.
The Mixt aCtion is fuch an aCtion, as whe:-ein not only the thinr it felf being :t
real ching in demand is co be recovered, but al{o damages for the wrong, asin Afllle,
W afie,£uare imp edit , and the like.
.
He
that
fueth
in
an
action
Real
for
title:
ofbnd,
i~ called a Demandant; and he
Dm1 3 r.d3nt
and Ten~nri
that is fued. is called a Tenant: but he rhlt fueth an aCl:ion Perfonal, is called Plain¥iainrilf and tiff; and he that is rued, is called Defendal"le.
Dcf.·ndaut.
In every aCtion and [he proceedings thereupon three thiogs are to be done I .. The
(" au(e or matter of fad mull be {hewed, and t.his the parties muO: do. 2. 1 he Law
[IIuO: be {hewed, and Judgment given according co the Law upon the matref of fact
appearing in [he Cafe~ and this the Judges mutt do. ,. The Execution of (he Judg...
meo[ given by the Judges ;,and this the Offil'(S of [he Court muft do, . PloW.36.
The whole proceeding of a Suit from the original to the end, is called the Procefs:
FroceJs, WhOlC.
it is fometimes raken for the proceedings from [he original to the Judgment: but
moil properly it fignifieth nothing but the Writs and Precepts chat iffue ouein aU
atHons Criminal and Civit
'
Sea. i.
. A Writ is a Prc:cept in the name of the Lord ProteB:or, &c. written in parchment
:2. AWrit,what.
and fealed with the Great Seal. Wherein there is, I. The Saluration. 2. The matter
or caufe of the Complaint briefly fet down, called Breve, quia rem breviter tnarrat,
for that it doth tell the matter in {hort:3. 'The Conclufion, wberein are, I. The
Teft, which in the Chancery is the Lord Proteaor himfe1f, in (ther Courts the Chief
Jnflice of the Court as a wienefs. '1. The place. 3. The time or the date. There
Writs admir of many divifions and diftind:ions· fome be Criminal, and forne Civil
or Co~nn:on. OfCrimiral, forne be againft t'h~ perfon to have Judgment of death,
The ki,lids:
as Wnts of Appeal of.1eath , Rob"bcry,> Rape; &c. And fome to have Judgment of Damage [0 the party, F1n~ ~o the Kmg, and .~mprifonIilent.' as \Nri~s. of Appud of
Maih",e, &c. Thefe Cm1 or Common aalOns a1fo admit many dlVtiions and difiiriCtions; for thefcare alfo Real, Perfonat, and Mixe. . Eut fometimes they come
open, and fo'metimesinclofed in the Seal; :and hence perhaps t hey are faid to be open
or patent; a:r.d clofe. But fome of theJll are Jaid. to be Rre'ilia ilmieabi/ia, fome BreviA
a~ver(aria. Amicahilia are V\TritsofEntry for thepaffi"g of a Common Reovery,
and 'aV\Trit of Covenant fofthe paffing'c;>f a Fine. Adverfaria, are all other Wri(s~
wbich:arc either OriginaJ,( i.e. ) the foundation of the Action, as Diftrefs,&c. ~eanJ
(i.e.) bttweell the Original and the Judgment, as Capias,Exigent,&c. Judicial, (i.I.)
tending to the exccntion of the Judgment given. as Elegit., Fieri faciM, LIT/Ar;!",-;..
1t!I,: H'aIJ'i'rt!ltciM {tiji'lla'lll, o~ poiJejJifmem,&c. Original Writs have fome of them a
etrtain ·fotm and tule ;othefs are to' be framed accQr~ng to the Cafe. Original
Writs are fome of them Real, fome Perronal, fome Mlxr. Some of them lifo are
Writs of Prevention; or. Antic.ipantiil; as Wilrrllnt;~ Cltttrt.e, ANdita !2.Ntrtl~ &c.
which may be had before Jmpleading, or Execution fued •. Some for Reftituti~!1 'ai
w4fe.;.TrifPaf.r;&c. Som~ of them are.[O flay Su~ts in,oth~:r Courts; fOp1etQj~m~vc
Caufes out "r, ol' fend ohern back co, or reform dtfotders In other' COIJrt5,
Ad CuriAm we. Some,to enable other-Courts in an Action. Some, to be eafed of a
• Burthen cdrning or (:ome upon a ma~ :Some Procefs or Writs are after appearance;
when the parties be at iffue, [0 make the Inqueft to app~,arj as Venire fJ'lciM, HIt"f.
lOrpOY4, and the like. 'But moll: WrieS are to rrcover'f-ome .debt o.r duty. or amends
or.f'«Qmpence in lieu thercof.iQlllc of thefe are.of little or no ufe at chis da~; IS

A!{".,-. pe -

knal.
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;"'ativo habed:;, Libert ..:e probdnd.z, Libcrtiltihu ~ltoellnd~, MdnHcllp~ion'~
£ xtiYlllti9n, T aJfagio, Httretico ccmburend?, ,!!l.!!.4Ie JUJ, ~",e ttffenfu c~p'tali.

Occupavit, COI:rr.1 formllm Col/Iltionu, ExorJcrlltione{eff.e, Diem cl~ujit extremH"'~
..~landampu, !211~ pbira, DevenerurJt, ltle!im inquiYe11dum, Villore ~Ilrit"gji, IOAtate
probanda, Pnccipe in capite, Droit deGHllrd, Intruji(jn deGHard" EJeElmmt de GUAra,
Qr EjrElione c::ftodite, Ravifoment de Guard, Datum eft nobis inte!lig; E.~com~IIHi~a~~
c"pieHdf), and in any other fuch like. Orhers there are, whereof there neltl~er 15, nor Ji
like ro be much ufe; as, lnhihition, l.ndiClwit, SeqHt'flr(J hAbeNdo, Ne IldmlftM, Attor~
nAto fllciendo, HfJmiHe rtpltgillnao, Domo reparandA,Pr£mur.ire, SHmmonJ"tld tfuxiliandHm, P legi:j Acquittl11:du, M011j1raverunt) ProteRion, E jfendi quietHm de to/lonilj, E ~
{frepmtnt, and [he like.
.
. Ochers there are which are Writs appointed to be ufed in Real actions, IS Writs
of Right, and of Entry, AJ1ife, AJle, l1efaile, Mora4l1ncejler, NHperobiit, CA[II Conjimi/i, Cui in vita, Cojinage) Formedon, Qgoa ei deJorceat, Efchente, R.itionabili parte;,
and fuch like, very feldom ufed in thefe days. Ochers [here are of more common ufe,
as Acced.,u ad Curi.I1f1, Recordari, Certiorari, Pone, Attachment, <!Audita Qgere/,,;
CapilU ad ccmpHtandum, CorpU! cum caufa, Vi/ceit, Warrantia chartd:, DedimU4 p,.
teflam», Dower, DiftringM, Diflre{s, Error, Dum non fuit composmentu, Dum fHit
infra tt/dtem C.CpiM pro fiwe, Ex parte talis, Extendi facilU, Faux judgment, Habell$
CO"pIU J HllbtM corpora, Injunmon~ Tujlicies, l'rfe[ne, Moderata mi[ericGrdia, Ne
omittlU propter aliqll4m libertatem, Nift priUl, PArtitione facienda, Per qlltt fer'fJitiA, Prohibition, Procedendo, Proprietate probavda, ~are cjecit infrA terminllm,
~id jllriJ damat, f2..lIem redditHm reddit, Qgod permittllt, ~o mimM, ~o jure,
o.t!0 warrllnto, Recaption, RejcoUJ, ReeDrdare, Replevin, Retorno hAbendo, Scire faci.u,
Stcolld d(liverance, Sequatur [Hh fHo periculo, Summ~lIs, SlImmons ad warranti.~,:m
dum, Super[edfM,Venirt facilU, Venditioni expmM,Withernilm. LatitAt, and fuch hke;
Others there are of moll common ufe; as, Account,AElifJn of thl cafe, Deht, A1Jnuitl,
T'refPa/s, WAjle, Covent/nt, Detinll', EjeElione firm£, Capilli ad refPondendum, ClllpiM,
{apiM Ildfa,tufaciendum,Fieri fAciAS, Elegit, Exigmt, Habere [lilciA/, Seijinam, Poffefji8nem, Replevin, and fu,h like. Of fome of thefe you {'hall have the definition here;
the rell you {'hall find in other places annexed to the things ahout which they ferve.
Sum1lllns, is a Writ to [he Sheriff to cite or warn one to appear at a certain .day. 3. silmmons;.
and it nlUft be by certain fummoners in tl<le Tenants land, not by his goods, Rent or what.
~ommon i and if it be againft an heir, it muLl: be in the land chat did defcend; and jf
It be to recover the Frc:ehold, it muft be in the (arne land: Elfe making default, he
may at the Grand Cape wage his law of Non-(ummons; but ifhe appear, it matter.
not where he was (ummoned.Coo.6.5-4. 37 H.6.1.6:
It is whena ~uic is put without 3 day by the demife of the King; then thiS' Writ Refummons,
{hall go out, or a Reattachment as the cafe is, and as the firft action was J [0 revive the RwhlC • h ' .
£. "
d h"'IS eu"h er genera,I when ..
C
II fi .
r.. I
. eattllc malt''
~ult : A ntis
It IS one man lor a Ules; or lprcla, when It W,:at.
is for one man for one fuit only. 5 H. 7 ·40. Coo. 7" 19 Fincbefley 44 I.
A Capias is a Writ to take the body of a man; aDd of thefe there be divers fpecies: Capid!, what:
.. before Judgment, a Capias ad refpondtndum ; .after Judgment, a CtCpia.r ad {aty. The kinds.
fltcimdHm,.C lifpias pr~ftne, Cillp. and others. That before Judgment is called Cap. ad
f't/p. And if th~She[lff return upon that, Non eft inventlU, &e. then the Procefs Ii
.4.1i1U capiM, Plllriff, and Exigmt : . which exigent muR be five times proclaimed, Alias capi«s.
P [uTits capia!.
t.nd the party not appearing is oudaw~d.
.
Exigent, It is a Writ, and lieth where a man doth fue an Adion perfonal, and the Exigent) whit.
pefendant cannot be found" nor hath any thing within the County whereby he may
be atta~bed or diflrained.; then this Writ {hall go forth to the Sheriff to make Proclamat10ns at five Counties everyone afrer another, that he appear, or elfe toot he
thaI! be oudawtd; and if he he, then all his goods and chatte~ be forfeit. And this
~oeth for~b in (ome cafes before Judgment, and in fome afcer Judgment. Before
Judgment 111 a perfonal attion it cannot be had till there have been three CapiA!'s ad
rr{po~Je"dllm one a~[eJ." another. with a Non eft inventm returned: But one upon a
Cap'.M upon an IndICtment of Felony , and then 'the Exigent dorh l{fue after t~ firft
f:ApIM. After Judgment, on a CaJiM ad comFlItandHm. or CapilU ~J[l1Ii!fIlC;'lIJ.llm i
and

8'
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and tbenitdoth iffueollt afterrhefirft b(/pi,u. See at large, flat.18. eJ.3. chap.5o
Fit:{.. procefs 192. 50-6. Ea.6.2(. 6 H.6. lo8 H .c.lO. 31 e!i~ 3·12. 2) Ed. 3. H·
COO·3_12.

If the Exigmt be returned not fully ferved, without any folly in the Plaintifft as
where [he Defendant after demand at two Counties rendrcrh himfelf in Court, and
upon Mainprife found hath a Super[edeM, and yet appearerh noc at the day: hut
orherwife it is upon a Supe'1'[edeM by another perfon bearir.g the {arne name, or in
cafe where no more Counties but four can be holden, between che delivery of [he
Writ to the Sheriff and tbe Retorn, [he Plaintiff bringing Q new E xige,.t before any
other County holden. but elfe not, {hall have the benefic of the former Counties:
and
therefore it is called an Exigent allocato ComitatH-, or allocato Hujlingo, if it be in
AI1oC-dto, whar.
Londen. Z2 Ed.3. I 1.38 Ed.3· I. 14 Ed.3,I. I7 Ed3.43· 1itz.Exigent 14.
CapjM ad refpondendum, is a W fit to take the body of a man, after an OriginaJ or
CapiM ad refpondendum,
Summons is recornedNibil. Filz.WajiA i. See :"'tlar'ie.
whar.
A Latitat is a Writ, whereby all men in Per[onal actions are called .into the
L4titat, what.
Upper- Bench.

J1'r#s, or ProceIs in Real Ac1iQ1JS.
He Writ of Right lieth properly where a man is [eifed.of land in Fee, and ~Do[her
recover it againft him by default in a Precipe qucd reddat. Now he rha~ fo lofeth
by default.may fue this Writ; or where one dyeth ~ei[ed of land in Fee,and !lJtranger
abateth and entreth mto the land, anddeforceth the heir) here the heir may ha"c thi.i
Writ, or an Affife of MortJ.auncefter. F N B. I . ·
.. ': "
WrilOf Right
1s a Writ which lieth in cafe, where lands or tenement tbat be in the Seigneury of
qlla~do Dominus any Lord, are in demand by a Writ of Right. Regift.OrjgA.
.
W'lJlfit,V~. h
Is a Writ that !.ieth where the Lord in the Kings Court,[cil. in the ('omm~n- Pleas,
Ollr~t ~w;~fm: doth aVQw upon his Tenant, andthe Tenantdifclairnct~ to bold of him; upon me
!Y, what.
Difclaimer be {ball have this Writ, And if the Lord aver and prove that the land is
holden of him, he {ball recover the land for ever~ Old N.B. fot. 150. - .
Is a Writ that lieth alw~ys between Privies blood, as Brothers in Gavelkinde~ or
Writ of Right
de RationabiJi Sifters, or other Coparceners, as N~phews or Neeces, and for land in F~e.fimple,
}arte, what.
when th~ one doth entert~pon all. RegiJ! Orjg. 3.
, ....
A Wnt of Entry fur diJ{eifon, lieth where a man is diffeifed of his Fre<hold, then he
Wrir of Entry,
whar.
or his heirs {hall have this Writ againtl the DifIeifor or any other that is Tenant of
The kinds of the land. And if the Diffeifor alien or die feifed. then [he Dilfeifee fi13.l1 have this
it.
Writ againft the Alienee or the heir in the per. And then the Writ fhall fay, In quod
A. non 'habet .ngrejJum nifi per B. qui il/ud ei defIJifit qui 'nde injufle dijJeijivit. Arid if
the heiror Alienee die feifed or alien t~ anot~er, then th~Writ{ball be in d?e P!y &
cui, andfhall fay, InquodiJem A. mnh..bet ingrejJullllliji per B. Clli C. ill'll", aemiji*,
quiinde 0-c. Cooluper Lit.238,B9·
,
Pmipe, whar.
Precipe is the beginning of many 'Yrits of, gr~at diverfity: There is a Prfcipe in
capite, a Precipe quod reddat; as WntS of RIght, Debt, and others; fome be tjNO~
permittat, as Writs de, qHod permittAt; forne be quod jlfeiat, as de eot{uetudinibtu
0- {trvitiis, de domo rep,mmda, &e. And fome ofthefe contain feveral Pr~cepts, and
forne joint, and fome are fole. Sec Coo~ 2 par.lnftit.40•
.lid communem
It is a Writ lying where a Tenant for life in Dower, or by the Curtefie, doth aiien
lrg~m, what. • his land and die; thfn he in Reverfion may have this Writ again11: him that bath the
Sea. 2.

WrirofRi,ht,
what.

T

land. Terms ley.

;

The Writ of Entry COllji,,;;,; earu, is a Writ of Entry granted where'Fenant by 'he
Court~fie or for the life of himfelf ~r.an?ther, ali~De~h in fee or in tai.1, or for any
other hfe then what he hath; and thls,lS glVen to hIm In ReveruQn a,alnft the pany
that it is fo alieried [0, and in the life of the Tenant. EN B.206.
In caru proviro, . It is a Writ lying where a Tenant in Dower doth alien the land in fee, in tailor
whar.
for life {be hath in Dower, in tbi. cafe he in Revcrfion, Fee-fimple, tail 'orfor'life
may either enter, or have this Writ, (which he will) againft the A.lienee ~r him clla~ .
i& Tenant of the Freehold ofshe land, and that durinS the life of the Tenant in dower.
Conjimiii car",
what.

lc
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It is a Writ 'lying where a Bi{hop, Abbot, :or other that had a Common-Seal, s.ine.afJenfu e,,alien the lands they have in the right of their Chur.ches wi[hou~ the ~onfent o~ the plta/z, whar.
Covent or Chapter, and die, then the '(ucceifor might have thiS Wnt or a Writ of
Right. Term! ley 80. Bra, 380.
.,.
.
,I' ~
It is a Writ lying for a man, where he IS 10 tIlne of peace put o~t of hiS lands ,or AJJifo, whar." ,. ~
ttnements, or any profit aprender, as Rent-Common t.o be ~aken In a place cettalO.
atld fo,ddfeifed of his Freehold, then he may have1this WrIt to recover the fame
, a2ain. Cor;. fuper Lit. fi:.l. I 3 5·
...,. . ,
Formedon It is a \VfIt lying where a Tenant In tad doth dlfcont1Out, or IS dlffelfed F~medon,
and dyech, ~hen the iffue in tail may h~ve thi~ ~Vrit for his ~em~dy ; and in thi~ cafe Wilt.
he mull have a Formedon in Difeender: And If It be to rematn over for want of Iffue.
rhen he in Remainder muft have a Formedon in Remainder: And if there be no lffue
nor Remainder, then the Donor or his heir may have a Formedon in Reverter.. Coo.
ruper L.it. 316.

.

.

Is a Writ thatlieth for the Tenant in tail, Tenant in dower, or Tenant for term of ~od ei defqJ'~
life, having loft by the default, againfi him that recovered, or againft his heir. Regift eeat, .what. .
fol.17 I.
Grand Cape is a Writ in an Ad:ion real, lying where the Tenant doth not appear Grand Cape,
after the flrft Summons, but maketh default; then this Writ fiull go forth to fum- what.
~

mon the·party to anfwer the default, and alfo to the Demandant: and for this default he {ball forfeit his land ro [he ufe of the Lord Proted:or, untefs he can come into
Court and wage his law th'i.t he wa~ not fummoned according to law. or let by water,
or by imprifonment; for then be may plead with the' Demandant. old N. B. 1'77'
8d}. 16..
,.
." .
Petit Cape, 15 a Writ tymg where any Real acbon IS bronght, and the Tenant ap.. Petit Capli.
pearcch, and afterwards maketh default; then this Writ {ball go forth Co [eife the wha:.
lands into th~ Lord Pr?tectors. hands.pyer 24· .
.
Sea.. :5.'
Ex grllvl, querela, IS a W~lt that heth for hun unto whom any lands or tenements Ex gra.vt qll~
in fee within a City, Town or Borough, ~eing devifabJe, are devifed by will, and the re/a, whar.
Heir of the Devifor entreth into them and detaineth them from him. Regift.
/01:144.
This Peramhulatione faeiendais a V\tri~ lying between two Lords of Manors, when ~.Per4~bula';
there is queftion between them about the bounds of their Manors to afcertain them, on~ farzenda~
and this is. by agreement of both Lords. If one difagree, the other may ha ve a Rati- RW tar. b·t· ,,;

.,0

I ,

,l

"'~.

ona'tlt

' I i ·

a lona

1

u I;U-

vi{ts wha.t
Tbis atioHauiN parte ~oHorllm, is a Writ lying within the Proviace of Y~rk.. and Rat/ bT·
JS

tVI

II·

Diocefe of London, upon the cufiom there for the wife and children of the deceafed part:~:n~rtm
to recover a third part of his goods, after funeral~xpences and debts defrayed. what.
•

,

FNB.122.

This Liberta:i6us exigendiJ, &e. 'isa Writ whereby Jufiices in Eyre were commanded to admit an Attorney for another man. Reuijf 0 rill. I 9.
't
,,11
d"
W· t::
c' .
c'>'
c'>
L If/ertalzoU!
a/toean IS, IS a riC lor a lt1zen or Burgefs chat hath a freedom and
is impleaded before Judges that will not allow it, to compel chern to aHo;' it.

Li.berta~ib~

~x.lgendu ht~

itinere, W al.
Lihertatibus

al1ocan~H,what

FNB.229.

It was a \lVric ufed for them that were queftioned for £laves, and did offer to prove'
themfe1ves free. F N B,77
LieentiafHrgendi, is a Writ whereby the Tenant effoined de malo leBi obtaineth
liberty to arife. Regift.8.
- ,
Lieentia ~rtt,YlJfretandj., is a Writ direCled to the Ke~pers .of the Port at Dove.r, to
comm~n~ him ~o let one pafs there, that hath the Kmgs ltcence. The Writ called
Pa/fAgz.o, IS of thIS nature, direCted to the Keepers of the Pons.
Lepro{o a~o1(end~, is a Writ that lieth for a Pariili to remove a Leper or Lazar thac
~oth thruft hlmfelf Into the company of his neighbors either in Church er other publi~eTh'
meeting,
to their annoyance. F N B. 234.
'
,
.IS IS a VYri[ for ~he refpiti~g of the Sheriffs account. Reg,Oyig. 139.
It IS a Wnt that heth for him that hath a way through his nei&hbors ground and
JJe hath ftoppcd it that he cannot paf..
'
C

Libertate PT.banda, whar.
Licentia [Hrgendi, whar.
Limrti~ tra,,!fretan~l, Wllar.
Paflaglo, what.
LeprlJro amovenda, what.
Refpe81( computi VtcecomitU
habendo, what.

.a.uare,obftri(~i~,

p Ql;JtJlUl
:L
what.
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PontibJU repa·
Ponti6~ reparandis, a \Vrit to the Sheriff to require fome to repair a Bridg that
randis, what. are bound to it. Regift.Orig 153.-

~::;::~vr::~ici~

This is a Writ for the fearch of a woman that faith {he is with child, and thereby
keepeth the bnd from him that isnexc heir at Law. Regift.Orig.'1,27.
.
Extirpation,
Extirpation, is a V\7 r it lying againft hiq:J, who after a Verdict found againft him
what.
for land,&c. dorh malicioufly overthrow any Houfe upon it, &c.
;:eF£:nd~~b 'This is a: Writ giv(nto Tenants in antient Demefne, to forbid the Sheri.ffto levy
homilli!m:r de any thing of them towards the expences of the Knights in Parliament. Regift.

i'J...

antiqu1 domini- Orig.19 1 • .
.
co, &c. wll.lr.
Expenfis militum levandis, is a Writ to the Sheriff to levy the allowance for the
Expen(ts mill. K' h
h P \.lament. Regl»
:(1.
.•
tum levandi5
mg ts 0 f tear
.Ong,
19 I.
.
what.
'
This is a Writ granted in dIvers Cafesro Free·men of fervmg in Juries. n:ejfm.z.'
Non p"nendo in ch.38. Artii'ulifliJper CkaytM 9. FNB.lf:J5.
.
AfJifts & Jura_
T urnovicecomitum, is a Writ given to relieve thofe that are called out of their
.
1itH'rwha~."
u no Vlce"oml.

tum what.
Do~o repC/randa. . .
JUjtlClCJ, whar.

Secf. 4.
'Curia claudenda
whar.

.Pone per ~Jadi
urn, what.
Homi;le replegi.
ando, whar.

own Hundred to do fuie at the Sheriffs Turn. Regift.Orig.174.
'Th···
W'fit l'
c one agam
. ft .h'IS nelg
. h·b or, by the £,-11
f tvhOle
r. hOUIe
r. he
IS IS a
ymg lOf
liU 0
feareth hurt to his own houfe, to force him to repair. RegiJhOrig. I 53.
[ujlicies, is a Writ in the nature of a Commiffion, direCt:ed to a Sheriff for the
difpatch ofJuftice in fome efpecial caufe, where'with of his own authority he cannot
deal in his County-Court. ~B. 35,4 1,73.
Curia claudenda, is a Writ lying againft another man that ought to indofe his
ground [0 fever it from another man his, neighbors, and doth nor, to compel him to
do it. And he that brings it. I. Mull have a Freehold in his Clofe. z. Ir muft be for.
~ Clofe next adjoining. 3. He mull: be able [0 charge the other with the Repair time
of mind. F N B. 127. Dyer 295.38.) 2. Finches Ie,} 96.
'1:'his is a Writ commanding the Sheriff to take furety of one for his app'earance a.e
a day affigned. Regift.
Homine replegiando, is a Writ lying where a man is imprifoned, and not by any
fpecial commandment of the Lord Protettor or his Juftices, nor fOf the death of
man, nor for the Kings (orreft, nor for any fuch thing for which a man is not replevifable, and in filCh a cafe where he is .bailable by Law; or where one is detained as a
Vd:ain or Ward, and is none, in this cafe he may have this Writ to replieve him.
FNB.66.

PonendQ in bal·
Fonendo in 'Ba/tum, is a Writ [0 comman'd Bail to be taken of a prifoner. Regift.
tum, whOle.
Orig.I33."
.
Bilanciu dcfe13ilanciu deferendis) is a Writ to a Corporation to command it to carry the Weights
rendif, whd.', there to fuch a place to carry weoU. Regijt,O,.ig.270'
ManucaptlOIl,
111anucaption, is a Writ lying for a man th:at is taken for fufpition of Felony, and
wlm.
off'ereth Bail for his appeara['ce, and can.not be admitted thereunto by the Sheriff or
other that halh power [0 bail. F'J'.(B- 249. See more ofProcefs. Stat.Articuli ruper
Chart. I). 5 Ed'3,I I. 6 H.6.I. ~ H.6. 10. 10 H.6.lo. 19 H. 7. 9 .. 23 H. 8. 14.;

8 e/iz..2.
For Procefs againO: thofe that are inditted and appealed, See Statutes 5 Ed.3. I It
6H.6.2. I H~.). I H.6.IO. 6 H.8.4. 3 (Eliz. 3.
4. wh() may
For anfwer to this Q!;!efiion, it is to be known, I. That !deots, Mad-men, and fuch
bring A~ions, as be deaf a~d dumb, or any oth~r man, woman or.child, (.except perfous difabled
and agal nIl:
by Law) being wronged, may brmg the proper Athon appOinted fot remedy il'l that:
m they
whob b
ht . cafe· and all, or any of thefe wronging others,may be fued : And if aD Jdeot fue or
may
e roug
, d h
r.
c.
' amy, and ~eing fued
or nor, and
be fue,
e mu ft d0 ..
It in pen~>n
; an I I1lam
mu ft fiue •oy P
rochem·
how.
mull defend by Guardian. But fome men there are that are difabled to fue; and this
Infant.
di(ability is either for a time only, or perpetually: And it is alfo either abfolute, or
Lunatick.,.
{ecunduln qu,id. and quo~d only; as a man outlawed cannot fue in his ·own right, bUl!
Prochein. Amy. he may fue m anothers rlghe as Executor; a Feme·covert cannot fue but with her
Guardian.
f
(r. h
Vi[ability.
husband. There are fix manner 0 men lait Littleton) who if they fue, Judgment:
Executor. . may be demanded whether they {hall be anfwered, &c. Or there are fix kinds of diflhIsband and abiliries of the perfon difabling him [~fu~, f? long as the difability doth continue.
,wife.
Lit [eEl. 196. Cook upon it. I. The VllIa111 mIght not have fued his Lord in his own
right,
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righe, butas Executor he might have fued hire,. (2) Am~n ot1tla~ed in any ActiOri~
or upon any Indictment, cannot fue any man Itl hIs O\~n rIght whda he doth fo c?~o
tinue; and yet a perfon outlawed may file in anothers nght, as Execut?r or Adn:unt-,
flrator to another: So in his own right the perfon outlawed may bnng a Wnt of
Error to reverfe that Outlawry, or an Attaint. Lit. (en J 97. 6' Coo .. upon it.
(3.) An Alienee that was born om of the liegeance ?f the Lor~ Prorea :)~,in a ftr~ng~
Country under a firange Prince, could not fHe; tfhe be fubJect to a Ktng that IS an
enemy, he cannot fue in any aCtion; or if he be {ubjet!: to a friend, he may not have
a Real or Mixt action: but this impediment may be by Act of Parliament, or the
Lord Protector's Letters· parents removed, and the party hereby be put in a capacity
to fue. LitfiEl. r9Q,. & Cook.. upon it; (4.) He that hath a Judgment given againff:
him upon a Writ ofPr£munire faciM, fo long as the Judgment i. ~n forte, may nOi:
fueanother. Lit·lea.199 6' Cook-upon it. (5.) Where a man IS entred and profefl'ed in any Order of Religion, as Monk, Frier~ or the like, fo long as he continuei
fo, and is not dearraigned, he is diCabled Co fue. Lit. [eEl; 200. & Cook.. upon it.
(6.) A man Excommunicate, till he is abfolved, cannot fue in any action. And thefe Emmmi171t"
difabilities hold for SUit5 in Courts of Equity alfo. But it feerns that any of there cate,
difahled perfons may fue in Anter droit, (i.e) in anothers right, as being Executor
or Ad'rninifir¥or to another, they may fue-fo far as is needful to the performance of
tbat rrnfl. Dyer 275.37 I. n'7.227.F.N.B.3,6. 26 H.8;r. Coolz. 8.63.3 H.6. 39.23 ~
44 Ed. 3. 2 7. 16 Ed·4; <4. 21 H. 6-3 o. Dyer 77. Cook..upon Lit. Jot. 124. 125, &c.
So he that is attainted of Treafon or Felony, or a conviCt Recufant, or abjured the Felon;
.Realmi is difabled to fue for the time he continues in that eilate. But in all ,hofe
tafes the difability b-eing removed; the Prt£munire or Attainder being pardoned, or
Outlawry rever[ed, Excommunicate perfon abfolved, &e. [he parEy may fue again
as before. 29 Af{.47. 78.4-39' Cook.upon Lit. 1 28,U9. And in all there ca.fes, the
Defendant when he doth firll: appear, ere he make any delay, Eifoin, or otherwife
, anfwer, muil take exception to the Plaintiffs ability, and {hew his difability, and detnandJudgment of the Court, and pray that the Writ may abate; for ifhe make any Abafem~lJi.
Anfwer, the Exception comes too late.
2. If husMnd and wife deliver goods, be alone muil: bring a Detinue for tbem,
SeD. S: d
8 .Ea. 4. I ~. S? upon an Af{umpJit made.to ~er to pay him mOr:lY, 2,? B.8.~4. So!f ~ow ~usban ;
he have executIOn of a Statute made to hIS WIfe, or upon the execu[ton of It by hiS f nd wteb lI)ay
wife before the marriage, and after marriag~ he is oured, he alone muf\: fue for relief, (~~d~ e ~
37 A jJ. pI. I 5. But the wife can in no cafe Cue alone after marriage, nor can the hu[band fue alone for any kind of ttefpafs done .to her before or after marriage, but ~hey
mutt joyn. So for Recovery of her inheritance, and upon an EjeElione jirm£, they
muil join, COo.5.16.97' Dyer 805. 9 Ed 4.51. And therefore if the wife were beat
before or after marriage, they mull join; but if the husband die~ (he may file alone;
and if the beating during marriaee be fuch as thereby he lofe her fervice or company"
the ~u$band alone may fue, 20 B.7.). Adjudg.Pa/ch 16
B.R;· nut if a Bond
or BIU be made. to them two cluring Coverture, he may, or may not join with her~
3 H.6.. 37. So If an Account be to be made to her, by one who was her Receivet
whilft the was [ole, and yet in debt for the arrearages of accot.mr, they mull join,
~ ,
I~ Ea·4.8. Phw.418. And yet it hath been faid, that in all ACtions wherein no~ E.letim!.'
thtng but damages are to be recovered, and the husband atone may releafe it, be may
fue alone, or join his wife with him, as where {he is beat or fiandered. but it is (afe
to fue in both their names. See March 2 12. pl. 249- So \¥here a Reverfion is granted
tothern, and the Leffee break a Covenant. Sir fohn Bret's Cafe, Pafch.I'f iilc . B .R.
2 H.47· 38 H.6. 3. ~7 Air. II. coo.~. 18. So if he have a Leafe for life in her right;
and he ma~e a Lea~e for ye~rs,. and the Lefl'ee do wafte, l~e may bring,the Al'tion ~f
the Cafe WIth, or Without his wife. Germy vcr!. LrmgeY'. Pafch.3 8 . Eli;;:;. n.R. So If
th.e husba~d make ~ L~afe of her l~nd; and the Leifee doth wafte; it is (aid he may iue
wlth, or wIthout hIS Wife, 3 H.6-5;. But ~.ere of chili: Foriffo it b~ fuch an ACti.;;
on, as wherein the place wafted is to be recovered, he may recover her ~nheritarice
fr?m her •. And if the wife have a Rent-charge arrear before he~ marriage, he rria~
WIth or Without his wife fue for it. F enner~J Cafe~ M. 37. & 38 E Iii:. The wife' that
C i
hath
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hath a husband, cannot be fued in any cafe without him. for any thing the hath done:
hut he may in forne cafes be fued without her, for thmgs done by her; as if goods
were delivered to her being fole, now they mull both be fued for it, 39 Ed. 3. 17.
Trover a.nd ConverGon will lie againfl them both; bue take heed how you declare.
Draper's Cafe, M.7.rac.B.R. So if he cio walle in the .land he hath in her right, they
muft both be fQed. So if one had fued her for Recufancle on the Statutes, her husband
muO have been joined .. So if one fue a man for land he hath in right of his wife, they
mull be joined, Coo'5.75.P.1J.62. {:oo.upon Lit,'3. If the being fole, make a Bond
or AJfHmpJit now after marriage, they muft both of them be fued upon it, Dyer 355.
But jfthey both during the Coverture make an Obligation, the husband alone"may
be Cued, 43 Ed. 3.10. And if one be pofl,effed of the Wardfhip ofcercain land, either
in his wives right, or jointly with her, the Writ of Dower fhall be brought againft
the husband alone, Coo. I.p.39. And in all cafes where they are both fued, a.lbeit the
husband may anfwer alone, yet the wife {hall never be forced to anfwer without the
husband, 34H.6.'l9.40Ed'3.34. 2R.3.15. 41 Ed.3:a. Seeinwafte.
3. In cafes where the Covenantees have, or are to have fevcral interelb or eftates.
there when the Covenant is made to and with the Covenantees, & cum quo/ibet eo·
rum, aut altero eorum, (i: e.) with either them, and to either of them, in this cafe
thefe words make the Covenant feveral. As if one by Indenture demife Black,acre to
I!.A'. and White-acre to lJ. and Green-acre to c. and Covenant with them and either
of them, or Covenant with them and every of them, that he is lawful Owner of all
thefe acres; in this cafe the Covenant is feveral: but ifhe demife to them the three
acres together, and covenant in this manner, the Covenant is joinr, ad not feveral.
And if 4- and B. do covenant jointly and feveralIy, in this cafe the Covenant may
be joint or feveral, 'and the Covenanters may he rued either the one way or the other
at the eleCtion of the Covenantee, Coo, 5. 19. Dyer 3 ;8. 71roo. Conveiunt.49. Six
tvferchants covenant with the Owners of a fllip [eparatim; this word makes the Co,,:
veoant feveral; COO.5.23.
4 I( two,three,or more bind thernfeIves in an Obligation thus,Ohligamus nOJ,i. We
bind us.and fay no more; the Obligation is)and {hall be taken to be joint only,and not;
feveral.But ifit be thus: Obligamw nOJ & 14trHmq;noftrum; or,fJ6/igamH4 nos & unumquemq; noftrum; or,obligamm nos & quemlibet noftrum ; or,ob/igl/mm nos & alterum
noftrum; W e bind us & eithcr[or every Jof us: In all thefe cafes the obligation is both
joint & feveral; fo as in there cafes the obligee may fue all the obligers together ,or aU
of them apart at his pleafure; but it feerns he may not fue fome of them,and [pare the
reft,but he rnuO: fue them all toge~her)or all apar.t by fev~ral Precipes; and in this cafe
he may have feveral Judgments & feveral ExecutlO11s agamft the Obligers,and take all
tbeir bodies in execution, but he thall have fatisfact:ion but once, or from one of [hem
only: for after be hath been fatisfied by one, the reft fhall be difcharged. But in the
firft cafe, where the Obligation is joillt and not feveral, the Obligee muft Cue all the
Obligers together; for he cannot fue one alone with effett, without the reft, unlefs
it be in fome fpeeial cafes; as where one of the Obligers alone dQth feal the Deed or
wher~ all of them do fea~ but one of tbem is an Infant, a woman Covert a MC:nk
or the like, or where on<e of them is dead; for in thefe cafes, one or fom'e of the~
may be charged without the reft: But, otherwife the Plaintiff can~ot proceed in hii
fuit againO: one, or fome of them, Without the reft, except the Defendant give him
advantage. For howfoever the fui~ be well begun, (for when one or fome of them
alone is, or are Cued,it fhall not be tnt ended that the reft are living, umil it be fhewed
by the other party;) yet the Defendant is not bound to anfwer, unlers the ceft be
rued alfo. And therefore in this cafe, he or they that is or are fued alone, are thus to
take advantage of it, vi~. To {hew the matter to the Courr~and ro plead in abatement
of the Writ: For if he appear and fhew it nor, but plead Non eft [allum, or the like
to the Obligation, the Jury mnLl find againfl him, and he will be charged with the
whole debt: And fo al[o if one appear, and the other make <default and is outlawed
it feerns he tbat doth appear muil: anfwer all. Hit, I 9·EI~. B. R.Adjudg.
'
5. I.f a Bond or Pro~ife be m~de by two or more, not one Qr any o,fthem may be
fued wlthout the reft whllLhhey hve, M7'Ta~, 7) E. Coo 9'53: And If a promife be
made
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made to twO or mote, no one of them can fue whiUl the rell: live, but they mufr fue
all rog"rher:
.
. . .
.
6. Ifan erroneQUS Judgment be againft m~nYJregularIy,th~y mnft all Jom In a Wn~ Executors.
ClfErroyor Arcaini:, Coo 5.25. 11:43. And ,frhere be many Execurors,a.ndforne ~c
cept, and forne refufe. if they bnng any achon, they muft all be named In the Wm :
and yet if one Executor have goods in ~lis poffeffion, and ~e a~one fell them, perha~s
for this Contract he may bring an achon for [he money 10 hiS own name; fo al(o If
the goods be taken out of his poffeffion alone. it is faid. he alone may fue for them.
But the fafea way in thefe Cafes, is to file in [he names of all the Executors; for, the ~~~
poffeffion of one ofrhem, is faid to be the poffeffion of all of them. If m~ny do com·r'! (
. mit a Trefpafs to me, I may fMe all, fome or anyone of them at my choIce i and the
Recovery againft one, will difcharge and bar me againfr all the reft.
.
7. Where the wrong and action givenfor relief is faid to be perfonal, there nQ PerfonalIZElio!1.!
a,ction lieth for or againft an El!:ecutor or Adminifrrator; for the Rule in ellis is, Au
~[lion per{onal dieth with the perfon. And therefore if A.beat B. or fuffer an (fcape, o. ~
(which is a wrong to B.) he being a Sheriff, ·or do walle in the lands of.B. or enter Uk
• ,
ineo the lands of 'B. and A. or lJ. die, here the aeRiol! i~ gone fDr ever ;ln~ fo .in all ~~fMat..~c
cab \. ;here [he wrong is ex maleficio. Bm where It IS ex contraR'1, thac It anre by ~.'~~
way of ContraCt, there the Executor or Adminifrrator fhall have action: As if one
deliver goods to another man, and he die, his Executor ilia!I be charged: And albeit
a man hath received profit, if [he action be perfonal, yet in moLt cafes he fhall not be
chargeable in Equity. Plow. 181) 183· Dyer 14, l ( 9J 322, COO.9,84. II ,~o. See
ExecutfJrs. Brownl. 2 part.9.
-8. A Creditor may [uethe Executors Or the Heir, which, he will; or he may fu~
both, if he will; but,he c~n have but one Execution with 4tisfadion, Brow. 2 p~r.97.
See enfant, Ht.uband andwije, Ability.
, • f) L. Ld.1.1~
9· If two retain an Attorney. and both die, the Executor of the Survi,"or onf~f~ ~6IV ~
fhall be charged for the Fees; for a Perfonal contrad: doth furvive of both parties., ~'1~
<>rberwife of Real contracts, as Warrantie. Brown. 2 par. 99.
10. If one Covenant with A. 71. and C. [0 pay A.!Ol. and he die; in this cafe~
B. and C. not the Executor of A. 'muO: fue, Brown!. 2. part, 207.
For anfwer ~o this queftion, thefe things are to be known;.
if. ~~er~ the. I. If the Sheriff ha v,e one in execution for my debt, and Cuffer blm to efcape, r may ~1~tnClff m:!
(for my relief herein) have an aa:ion of Debt, or an a8ion upon the Gafe. So if I &~; :rn~the;
fell my goods to one upon an Executory cont~a for mQn~y, I may have either of 'at his choice.
there actions for the money. Coo.4.92.
Debt.'
z. If an Qfficer take T011 of me, who ought to go quit of T011,1 may ba ve a general Allion 111'0. the"
action of Trefpafs, or an action of the Cafe againft him a~ my choice: So if one di- Cafe.
{train my goods that are not difttainable by Law, I may have either of thefe atHons
~gainft him, Cooo4.94~
.
3· If one diftrai~ me or my Tenants to come to his Lect,who have a Leet my felf TrtJPaff.
~he place, I may br~D~ an a~lon of Trefpaf$? or Trefpafs onrhe Cafe againfrhim,
Coo·1· 9 4o And :tlbelt It be tn fuch caFe wheretn 1 may have an Affife for my relief in
thedlfttlrbance, yetI r:.ut have an achon of the Cafe alfo ~t my choice, Coo. 9. s:.
4· If I be Ex~cutor ~f a Leffe.e for years,and be ?ulted by the Leffttt himfelf,I may
have for":lY rehefherem an al~bonofthe Cafe, eJcElione firmtt, or action of Trefpafi
at my chOice, (00.4-9;.
;. If one cont~aCt with me fo.r good ~onfid'eratioA~to deliver to me twenty bufheIi
of Co.rn a year~ every year durJng my hfe, and he fat! to perform with me one year..,
for thiS I ~ay have an action of the Cafe; but no action of Debt will lie upon this
Conr~a.ct tdl all the days be pa~, that is, tiJJ my death j afcer which my ExecDtor OJ:
Adn:l1ntft.rator may have an achon of Debt, CO~. 4.94. So lik~wife if a fum of money
be gIven 10 marriage to be paid at feveral days, no act:i()l1 of Debt will lie "nt,l aU the
days be pall; but an ad:ion of the Cafe will lie upon every failer, Coo-4.94.
it
one find my goods, or I deliver them to him, and he having them in his cu· DetiFUlt~
o YconVert them, I may at my choice have an adion of :Detinue, or an ad:ion
the Cafe upon t~e Trover and Convertion, Dyer 121,22,. If I deliver to one money
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open{not in a bag or box fealed) to keep to my ufe; in this cafe for my relief, I may
have an aetion of Debt or Account, but flot a~ action ofDetinu~, Dycr 22. If I be a
Brewer, and buy Corn of a man to ferve my turn, to be deliver~d me at filCh a time'
and place, and he fail me, whereby I am forced to buy elfwhere; in this cafe I may
have an aaion of Debt, or an action of [he Cafe) at my choice, but not an action of
Detinue, Dyer 22.
.
'Mafier and
7. Ifa fervant buy goods for his maner, and give a Note of the Receipt of them
Serl!ant.
to his mailers ufe, and undertake by his Note to pay the money at a day, but thios
Note is not fealed; in this (afe an action of Debt doth not, but an action of the Cafe
doth lie againftthe fervanr, DJer l3 o.
SeO. 7.
8. If I (being a SoUicitor) retained for {.S. do tt:tain an Attorney for him to fue,
and I do.affume to pay him his Fees; in this cafe he may have an action of Debt, or
an aetion of the Cafe againft me (at his choice) for his Fees. Adjudg. Hil. 16
Rratifords cafe. 33 H.6.S. 17 Ed.4S. But ifI retain the Attorney for [,S. and fay
no more, in this cafe Cit feems) he can have neither of thefe actions againtl: me. And
yet if I fay to him, Be Attorney for 'j.S. Alld if he pay JOH not, l-will; in this cafe he
hath an action of the Cafe only. And if I fay, Be hu Attoyney, and 1 wilt pal JOU ;
in this cafe I may be charged in both thefe achons at his pleafure; 43 Eli2V. Simpfon~s
Cafe.
9· Ifone grant me a Rent out of his Jand, with daufe of Dillrefs, I may diftrain~
or bring an Annuity at my choice: But if the Grant be not for him and his heirs, I
may not have an Annuity againft his heir, Dyer 344.
"
If one have a Judgment for Debt in any Court of Record, whilft this is in force,
the Plaintiff cannot have a new action upon the fira Caufe i bue he muil: fue Execurion upon the Judgment. For which he may have a Fieri faciM, Cap. 4Ild {at. or
Elegit, at his choice: Or he may outlaw him after Judgment, ifhe pleafe: Or the
Plaintiffmay bring a new action of Debt upon the Judgment, Coo.6J45; r ,88. And
albeit the Record be removed out of one Court into another, yet within the year the
Plaintiff may take out his Execution at his pleafure. If one have a Judgment to recover an Annuity,he hath no remedy for the recovery ofthis,but by fuing out a Scire
faciM on this Judgment, ·(00.6.45; See ElcElion.
6. Witbil
All aaions ofTrefpafs Qgare clau(Hm fregit, ad:ions ofTrefpafs, ad:ion for Tro:'
w?at time A- 'Vcr, Detinue and Replevin for taking away Goods and Cattel, all ad:ions of Ac~Ionsbml:lft~e count, other then Accounts which concern the Trade of Merchandife between
n~oug t, or
Merchant and Merchant, their Fad:ors and Servants; all actions of D~bt
t.
grounde~on any Lending or ContraCt without Efpecialty , and for arrearages of Rent ; all actions of the Safe, other then for Slander~ which iliall be fued,
muO: be commenced and fQed Within fix years after the caufe of filch aCtion or fuil:
accrued, if the Plaintiff be then of full age, difcovert, compss mentu, at liberty out of
prifon,and in England; otherwife within that time after he become fOi and nOI/
after.
AUaiiions of Trefpafs for Alfaulc, Menace, Battery, Wounding, and Imprifoll~
ment, within four years after the Caufe, and not after.
All aCtions of the Cafe for words, within two years next after the words fpoketJ~
and not afcer~
But If in a former ad:ion, a Judgment being given or arrefted, or the Defendant
outlawed, and the Outlawry reverfed, a new action may be brought within a year
of the reverfal or arreft of Judgment or Outlawry, 21 [l/,c.16.
.
For the opening whereof take thefe things. 1: Where one is indebted to anotherfor Wares, and the Debt is gone intime, and after they account together, and he is
found fo much in debt; in this he may bring an ad:ion upon this account, norwithHanding this Statute, MArch.lo6.pl.182. 2. A Truft is not within this Statute, and
therefore no' lapfe of time herein fhall take away remedy in Equity: But in other
ordinary cafes, where he is barred in Law by the time, he is b~rred in Equity alfo~ .
MAr.129. pl.207. 3. The time muO: be accounted from the time thatthe Plaintiff
hath com pleat caufe of aetion, and net from the time of tbe promife; as if one pro.
mife to pay upon requeft; or when one is married, or returQcd from Romel or the like,
Hlli..hf,Rep.437.
Al1
Acceu.ltt.
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All Adions, Bins, 1nformations which fhaJl be broug~t for any ~orfeiture upon'a
penal Law,' then made or to be made,. w.hc!reby the forfelC1ue was given to the Lord.
Proted:or only, was to be brought wlthm twO y~rs after the offence done. and not
afterwards.
~
. .
And an others, except the Statutes ofTiIlage, which. g~ve the,benefit to the KIng
and Profecuror, was [0 be brought by the Profecutor wldJln a year after the offence
done; and in his default, and for the King., withi~ two year~, and not a.fcer; and
where by any Sratilce it is appointed co be brought In,fhor.te~ tlll~e. there It muil be
brought in iliorrer time: Stat. 3 I £/iz:.·5. See more In L,mt-tatlon.
.
Wh
d
All real and mist attions as Wal+e, EJ'eftione firmt£, &c .. muft be brought 10 the!' hecre'tan
.
'
,
'J'
. .
h 'I
c h i I III W a pace
Counry where the land lieth, and cannot be 1~ld In any ot er p ace, lor t eyare oc.a.; A8:ions mult
Soall aCtions ofTrefpafs; for Trefpaffes which are local (as Q..llare claufumJreglt.l be brought.
muft he brought in the County where the land lieth, and [he fame place rnuft be fet
down in the Declaration wherein the wrong was done: But (by the Common-Law)
all perfonal aCtions (that are not Local in their own natu~e, as Qgare c1anfum fregit
is) and briefly, all tranfitory attions m~y be brought In any Co~nty where t~e
Plaintiff pleafeth; and the Plaintiff by his Declaration may fuppofe It [0 be done m
any place or County. And fo was it held by Iuftice Dodridg, Hi!. 16: Jac. B. R.
But by the Statute of 6 R.l. chap.2. the tide whereof is this, [Writs of Debt, Account, &c. /hAil be commenced in the Counties'1!qhere the Contra[fJ were made;] and
the Act it felf is thus, [To the illtent that Writs of ~ebt and Account, aua aft other
[uch AElions, be frDm henceforth ta'k!n in their Counties, and directed to thl Sheriffs of
the Counties where the Contracts of the fame .Actions did rife: It uordained, That if
from henceforth in P leM IIpon the fame Writs it he declared, That the Contrall thereof
WM made in another County tlaen u contained in the Original Writ, that thm in conti7Jently the [ame Writ flutll be utterly abated.]
The Defendant in Debt upon a Bond, pleads this Statute of 6 R. 2. and that the
Sen. "',
Bond was not made in L. as in the Writ is alleaged, and prays that the Plaintiff being preknt in Court, may be examined upon it; Wbo thereupon was examined in
Court upon his oath, who confeffed upon his oath that it was made at H. in the
County of c. whereupon it was a~judged, that the Plaintiff thould cake nothing by
his Wrir,,&c. 9 H.). R 109. Ola book.. of Entries, 183. Cromp.fltr.Courts,IOI.
R.F. N.B. 116. Yet neverthelefs the Law is held to be, and the practice ii at this
day, 1 hat one may lay a Tranfltory Aaion, as Debt, betinue,Annuity,or Account,
&c. in what place he pleafeth i and fo the Plaintiff ufeth to do. And accordingly it
was held by Juftice Dodridge, Hi!. J 6. B.R. for (faid he) the Statute was n'ever put
in ure. And fo it is held in Coo. upon Lit.282. Perk:,Gra14t 80: 'Broo.ch.45 't. Kitcb.
180.136. That in an Action brought fOf'Tranfitory things, as beating a man, or the
~ike; the wrong being do~e in one Town, the Plaintiff may alleage it [0 be not only
In another Town, but alfo 11} another County; and the Jury upon Not guilty pleaded
are boun~ to find for the Plaintiff And in thefe cafes, if the .Plaintiff lay the thing to
be done In anorher place. the Defendant may not traverfe It, and fay it was done in
another place, and r.ot the place fet down in, the Declaration, unlef~ there be f~cial
caufe of JuHification, which doth extend to the place: As if a ConRable of a Town
in another County arrefi a man for the breaking of the Peace, and the Action being
laid in another C~unty, there he may traverfe the County 7 but withall he rnuf\: add,
C!.A'nd Illl other places faving the Town whereof he uConftable. So for taking of goods,
damage fefan~ In another COUnty, Coo. upon Lit. 283 ,282. A Leafe for years was
!"ade of land In London,and the Leffor brought debt for the Rent againfi: the Affignee
m Middle{ex; this is not well Ixought, by the opinion of the whole Court. Debt
fo~ ~ent upo,n privity of ContraCt. may be brought in any County: but if it be upon
prIVIty ?f Ettare, as by the Grante€ of the Reverfion, or againft the Affignee of the
Leffee,.lt mull be brought. in the County where the land is, Hughs Rep. 3 35. But if
anAdlOn be brough' ag;uoft an Officer, as Junice of Peace, Conftable, Church_
warden, ~urveyor of High-ways, or the like, for any thing done about his Office, it
rnu~ be laid in the County where the fad: was committed, or upon Trial it will g()
agamfi the Plaintiff, 2I Tac.u. Ord. 3.March~I65i.
The
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8. ' Where the
Plaintiff may
join f~ve:al
cau(es of
wr~ng in one
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The like is the Law upon an A,d:ion brought againft a man for doing any thing
under any Ordinance ~f ~arliam~nr. o rd. 7. IJ.ecemb. 1646. CtJo." pllr. Info. 231'For the place where Crumnal Athons may be lard and tryed, See Stat. 17 H.8. 4.
28 H.8.15· 53 H.8 ....~ 1.23· 2 & 3 Ed~6.24· 2 H. 5·)· 11 !I.7.9. 9 H.5 ,7. and the
new Law, 10 Septemb.1649.
For anfwer hereunto, take thefe things:
I. In Perfonal actions one may comprehend feveral caures or wrongs in One Adion
.
or Writ, fo as they be of one nature, and againO: one per[on: as Deb: and Derinue
may be joined together; and one may bring one Action of Trefpafs for ~everal Trefpaffes done in divers places, and at divers rimes. So for divers Trefpaffl!s one
after another in r.he f"me pl~ce, t~e Plaintif! m.ay have relief by .one Writ wirh ~ Con-:
tinuando, «(hat 1S) that divers urnes contlnmng from fuch a time to fuch a Clme he
'did Trefpafs him, Coo. upon Lit. ~57' F N B·9I; And yet it hath been faid that this
cannot be, except the Plaintiff make a regrefs after his firll: entry, Baron Henden at

iff's or Defendants mly be
joined in Aai·
on, or not.
Gloucefter-AjJi~C!, 17 Car.

~
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.
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2. So one Action of the Cafe may be brought for divers vfj[umpjit·s; and fo
may one Action of Walle be brought for divers Waftes, done upon divers lands,
granted by divers Leafes. But if the caufes and wrongs be of divers natures, as Debt
and Trefpafs, and the like, albeit they be againft ene perfon, ye~ they ,annot be join.
ed together in oneaCl:ion, COl}.8.87. 3 H.4.13· I I H.6.IR.
.
3. So ltkewife in Real attions which are founded upon a wrong or deforcement,
and doth not comprehend any Title in them, there the Demandant may demand in
one Writ or Attion divers lands and tenements which C!me co him b.y divers titles;
as where divers Manors defcend to meJrom divers aacettors, and I am diffeifed or
deforced of them, I may have one Writ of Right or Entry into the nature of an
Affife, or an Affife, and comprehend all thefe Rights in the fame VVrit. But if I bring·
a Writ of Entry fur dif{eijin, made to my Mother and my A.unt, Copartners in
Fee-fimple, the Writ thall abate, becaufe the Title is by feveral Ancefi'ors,
Coo.S.27·'
.
4· The Plaintiff brought an Action of Debt for ;1. 185. againft the Derendan~
and his wife, and declared for 39\ upon a Contract of the wives, dum [0111 fuit ; and
39 s . npon an In fimul C6mputaverunt, with the husband only, a~d after iffue: Nit
de6et found for the Plaintiff, Judgment was ibid for Error, Hobard 158.
5. So ifrhe Defendant be by one Writ fued for one thing as Executor, by n.~afon
of tbe buying of the Teftator, and for other things of his own buying; and declare,
That upon an account the Executor being found in debt to him thefe fums, promifed
him payment; this is not good in one Action, for the Defendant is to be charged in
two manners, Hob fol.ll0. pl. I I 5. And yet in Hobards Reports, fol.8. an Attion of
the Cafe was brought for {lander about Murtber, and a Confpiracie to take a.way
hi:; life for it, in one Writ; and in a Writ of Error bro.ught, wherein divers other
Exceptions were moved, no Bxception was taken to this; it feems therefore to be
good.
6. Two or more Plaintiffs may not fue in one Action for feveral Caufcs" though of
the fame kind: And therefore twO cannot J'oin in one·Writ to fue upon two Bonds
for Debt due to them, or to fue one man for Trefpaffes. But if two or more have
caufe t@ have gne Action, as if one Bond or A{[umpJit be made to two or more, in
this cafe they may and mull: fue all cogether. And if two men have more lands or
goods together in joint-tenancie, and thereby wronged in it, regularly they mlilft
fue jointly in one At1ion for it; arid if they be Tenants in Common of lands, in a
Perfonal aCtion, as for a Trefpafs or the like wrong, they muO: fue jointly; but in a
Real action they muft fue apart, coek..upon Lit. I 9'5 ,I 96,198.
7- Norcari one man fue feveral D.efendants in one Writ, in ACl:ions of the fame
nature, as for feveral Trefpaffes; but If one Trefpafs be done by divers, [he Plaintiff
may make it joint or feveraJ, as he pleafeth. Coo.upon Lit. 33 1,33 2. And yet two
thar join in a Trefpafs, do fo make one Trefpaffor, that one of them is anfwerable
for his fellow; and if they be fued in one Action, they may fever in Pleas and Iffues..
yet one Jury muft aiTefs damages for all, and there 1ha.ll be but one: fatisfaction, and a
ReIeafe
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Releafe to one, will difcharoe th~m all; and as to the damages, he that IS no parey'to
the ilfues £hall have an Ac~aint as well as his fellows: And if they be (ued in feveral
aCtions, though the Plaintiff may make ~hoice of the beft damages~ yet ~f he t~ke one
farisfaCtion, he can take no more; and If he, go about to rake fatlsfacbon tWIce, an
Audita Q.uerela liech. Hob. Rep. 9I. See befwe 3· See more in Brownlow's Rep.

[ot.kO:

.

Sea. 9.
for this take thefe thtngs.
.
9. Where ali
1. When one is barred in any perfonal aCtion by Judgment upon Demurrer, or
Atticn maybe
upon Confemon, or upon Verdid; chis is a bar to him for the fame thing in any barred by a
other action for ever. expedit reipublictf!, ut /it .fi1'tU litiHm. 2. And in actions real Lrmer Actiori
where a man is fo barred in any action, by this he £hall be barred in tbe like action, or had for the
any aCtion, or any attion 'of [he fame nature. But in this cafe the party againft whom (arne thing;
or not.j
the Recovery is,may no[wirhftanding have an action real of a higher nacure, Coo,6:7.
And therefore it is i good plea in Trefpafs to fay, that the Plaintiff in another action
hath recovered againft him for the fame caufe .So a Recovery againft another,if it be
for the fame thing, and execution made, which gives fatisfadion. T rin. ,3. ac. B.R.
73rown and Wotton. 3. But a Recovery or Bar in an adion popular by Covin,lhall be
110 Bar to an action fued with good faith, Stat+ H'7- th.20.
4. A Bar in One
EjeElione forme is a Bar in another brought for the fame Ejectment, but not for a
Dew Ejectment, March 59.pI.91:
J. Jf one do malitioufly vexaaother, andcaufe him [0 be arrefied or attached 10; Remedy
at the fuit of one, where there is none fuch, or without his confene, he £hall be im- for Jll~ who i~
prifoned fix moneths without Bail, and not enlarged [ill he have fatisfied the party c~~"cde y
grieved his treble damages, and 101• forfeiture, Stat. 8. Eli:?:..!. See ~ccufation; v .'c •
2. If one be twice arrefied for tke fame caufe, this is a mitdemeanor puni£hable in
the Plaintiff, Goldsb. 30 .pl, 5.
The Proceedings of Law in AClions, and the Terms coqcerning Pleading, are thefe
which follow.
•
Circuiteo! AElion, is a Term of Law fignifying a 10tlger courfe of proceeding to Circui,of .:airecover the thing Cued for» then is needful. Sec) for thu more in the Terms of the on, wha:~ it ~s.
Law.
Appearance, is where a Tenant or Defendant in any Action doth appear and £hew APpe~a~ce, ':
hirr;f{'!f in perron or by Attorney in the Court where the Adion is fued, to anfwer wh.1t It 15.
the ACtion and defend the Suit. And the not appearing by the Tenant or Defendant
V .. fault, what.
at the day he ought to appear, is called a Default.
Saving of a Defll1llt is, wbere (omething is or may be faid or done to fave the de- S
D
1:. I '
' any Al-\.lon
A'
h
'
aver of e~
lau cot anot1ler t hat ought (0 appear In
j or w en a man cometh after fault whOle.
his default, and ilieweth good caufe why he,.did it.
:'
EJfoin is, where an Action is brought, and the Plaintiff or Defendant cannot well Effoin, what.
appear at the~ime he is to appear in Court, for fome fpecial caufe, ficknefs or the like,
allowed to him by Law for a good excufe ; .and this doth fave his default for this
time.- Fourcher doth fignifie a £hifcing, delay, or put-off by a Plaintiff or Demandant in FOllrcher,whac~~
a Suit.
Departu,re irJ defPight of ~he C~urt, is when the T enarit or Defendant -doth appear Departure in
to the ActIOn brought agatnft him, and hath a day over in the fame Term or is called defPight.of th,
after, though he had no day given him, (0 that it be in the fame T erm a~d he do not Court, what.
then appear, but make default.
'
The DeclPlration or Count is the ihewin!! in writing& the grief and complaiDt of rCo,u1ut or Dhce14' 'ff D
d
. ft
-,
a on, War.
t he PI atntl or eman ant agalO the Tenant or Defendant wherein he fuppofeth
to have received wrong.
'
'
Continuance of a Suit, is the putting ofic Qff from time to time by the Plaintiff or CotJtinuance. :
What
Demandant, to give it a being: And the laft day given for this prorogacionis called D
•.
,
DIIrretn
. C
'
h
h
f
h
d
"
h
.
,
Ii
d
D'
arrem Contt..
ontmHan~e! W en t e urt er ay IS given by t e Court, It IS ca e
IeS nuance, whar.
dat'",; and when It IS by the agreement of the panics, it is called Ex Ilffenfu Dies datlU.
part111m;
,
E;x afJenflC par-

r

tlum.
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ContinlJandiJ, is a Term ufed in an aCtion of Trefpafs, whereby the Plaintiff doth
fuppo(e the Trefpafs to be continued from fuch a time tofuch a time.
Adjournment,
eAdjfJ1>trnment, is when any Coure is diiTolved, and affigned to be kept at another
what it is.
day or place.
.
.
Imparlance,
Imparlance. is the defire of the Defendant in the Suit after the Declaration put into
what it is.
the Court, ane! the CourtS Order [hereupon; that the Defendant £hal" have a longer
day to anfwer the matter. And this is alfo by the confent ofche parties.
Journeys AcAnd this alfo,is by fomedmes [olJrJ1ies accoHnt, which is a kind of continuance of a
COUllt.
Suit begun and interrupted.
.
.
Difcontinuance,
Di{continuance of a Suit, is the interruption or breaking of a Suit; which being
what it IS.
done, [he Plaintiff is without a day, and muil begin his Suit again. .
Mifcontinllance,
MifcontinHance of 3 Suit, is where a Suil: is continued, but nOI well continued: By
what it is.
this alfo the SUIt is determined, and the Plaintiff is put to begin anew.
Retraxit, wha..c
Retraxit, is where the Plainriff in a Suit comes in perfon into the Court alone, or
with [he Defendant, anq faith he will proceed no further: This now is peremptory,
and a perpetual bar to bim.
Non[uit, what
1X.gn{uit, is where the Jury is ready to appear, or to give up their verdict, or when
it is.
the parries have demurred in Judgment, and have a day given them further; and at
thac rime the Plaintiff being called, doth wilfully make defau1t and renounce his fi.lir.
This is always afeer appearance.
sell. 10. . Abridgment of a Plaim, Plea or Demand, is a form in pleading, whereby the DeAbTlldgmen'Doj mandam-Plaint;ffis put to, and doth abridg or afcertain his demand. But of this and
amand,or
Paint Plea.
or e. 1ars before named, fee che FUlL
. a. Part 0 f t he Marrow OJ,,f:
of all t he reft 0 f the partlcu
the Lal¥', Chap ~8.
.
f Ieadillg,what.
Plfading, rJken largely, doth fignifie all the fayings of the parties to a Suit, after
the Declaration put in; that is, all that is conc.ai.ned in the Bar, Replication, Replea or De- joinder, Surrejoinder, &c, .But more properly and firictly. it is taken for the,Anfwer
fen(i.
or Defence of the DefendaQt to,the Declaration of tbe Plaintiff. And {orne kind of
Pleas are called Exceptions; And when the Plea is fuch am Anfwer ,a5 it doth deftroy
Exception.
Bar,what it is. the ACtion of the Plaintiff for ever, then it is called a Bar.
A!wement of a
Abatement of a Writ or Plaint is, where a Writ, Plaint, or Avowry is brought,
Writ or Plam t , wherein there are any of the (aufes of Abatement; then the Defendant finding faul!
whar.
with it, and raking Excep[ion againft it in time, may by Pleading or Motion defiroy
it, and puc the Plaintiff to begin his Suit again.
iJibil dicit,
Nihil dicit. is a failing to put in Anfwerto the Declaration of the Plaintiff by the
wh.l[.
day affigned: which if a man do, Judgment wilJbe given againft him for faying
nothing co [he contrary.
Non [urn rnIorNon/um infwmatUl, is a formal Anfwer put in of courre by an Attorney in de..
matui, whar. fence of his Clients fuit, by which he leaveth the fame undefended, and fo Judgment
paifeth againl1 him.
Nihil debet, is a general An(wer ufed to an adion of Debt without a Specialty,
Nibil debet,
whereby, the Defendant doth fay, that he doth owe nothing to the Plaintiff.
whar.
Not guilt), is a kind of Plea ufed to actions of Trefpafs and fuch like aClions
Not guilty, what
whereby the I?efe~dant doth abfolutely deny the thing wherewith he is charged.
'
Rien! ttwe,
Riens arere,IS a kmd of Plea ufed to an action of Debt upon arrearages of Account
what.
whereby [he Defendant doth alleage that there is nothing behind.
'
Faint aOion
A Faint AEliofl is, when the Writis true, and yet the Plaintiff by Law can recover
or pleading,
notbing
by it. And a Faint Plea is a covenous kind of Plea to de~eive a third
whar.
perfon.
,
'
Bswpleader is a Writ in the nature?~ a Prohibition, to forbid the Sheriff to do
Bewple~der,
whae it is.
fomething he had been ueed to do. But It IS now out ofufe.
Dilatory pIe", .
A Dilator) Plea is a Plea chac makes a delay and put-off in the matter) and is not
what.
to the matter.
CO/aliT, what.
A. Colour is a fained matter, which the Defendant in an action of Trefpafs or Affife
ufeth in his Plea) by which he giveth t~e ~lain~i~ a fhew of good matter, though in
trurh he have none; and the end of It IS to bring the matter to be tried by the
Judges, and not by the Jury.
'
A
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A ForreitJ p/~") it feems,is fuch It plea as is not triable in the County where it is !:~~tnit~~.4,
made.
. '
h
h' h
. A Double plea, is where th~ D.efen~ant.in an aCtIOn plea~et a ~lea w erem t ere Double pleil.
are twO matters either of whIch IS a fuffklent bar to the acbon of It fclf.
what ie is.
· Modo & foy';a, are words of art in pleading, when the Defendant. in his Anfwer Modo & [ormtlj
'denieth the [hin~ laid [0 bis charge to be done in manner.and form as IS declared .. what it is.
Ne'gativa pre,·
'1Il..!gativa pregnans, i.s wher~ the I?efendant to an actton pleadeth [uch a negative ngns,
what.
plea, which inc1udeth in It an a.fiirmatl~e plea ~!l(o.
.
.
Proteftation is a form ufed m pleadmg, wh~n one will not dlred:ly affirm or deny Proteftatioll,
any thing which is alleaged by another or by hlmfe1f; or a defe~ce and fafeguard to what.
the parcy which maketh it, from being concluded by the ad: he IS about to do, that:
iffue cannot be joyned upon it.
Q,ye eft 1IJe[me, or which is tbe feM-fame thing; It is a word of art ufed in .an. Adion ~e eft me[me,
for a direCt Jullification of the very ad: complained of by the Plamnff as a whae.
wrong.
.
, Monflrance is a form of pleading t when one makes ufe of a Deed in a Court as M?njfrARct de
'Plaintiff or Defendant, that he faith he is ready to {hew the Deed, for it mult be /aIt.
Ihewed forth in Court, .
•
· !l..ue e./fllte, it fi:nifieth a plea whereby a mBn intitling another man to lands, &c. ~e elllte,
be faith, that. the fame eftate that the other hath, he himfelf hath from him.
wlaar.
AElion of the Writ~ is a kind of pl,eading whereby one iliewerh fome matter where- A!l!on of tb~
.by he fueweth the Plaintiff hath no caufe to have that Writ which he hath brought, Wnt, what.
-and yet it may be he may have another Writ or aCtion for {he fame matter.
.
t/nCDre pri/f,oryet ready; it IS a form of pleading ufed by a Defendant in an action v~ore prill,
being fued for a debt due at a day paft, to fave tht forfeiture of a Bond; faying, That w t.
he tendred the money ac the time and place, and there was none [0 receive it; and
that he is now alfo ready to pay the fame.
Trdverfe fignifierh fometimes to deny, and fo it is nfed in pleading; and then it is Traverfe: ~r
made by the words [without that: ] and fometimes it fignifiern to overthrow or Un- Sans ceo, whar.
,aoe: So a Traverfe or'oo Inciamenr, is co deny the point of an Indictment.
· Omfofs and ..void, is a form of pleading ~ when the Defendant do~h by his anfwer
Sea. 11.
confefs the effeCt of (he Plaintiffs charge, but by fome new matter he doth avoid it contfsltnd .4and put it from himfelf.
'lIOl , whae.
· Conclufion of a Plea, isthe latter part of the pleading in the Declaration, Bar, or Conclufion of "
Replication, which is and muft be apt according to the precedent matter: As if the Plett, whar.
Suit. be upon a Deed, and he hath pleaded in avoidance of it, then he demand [he J~,r.lgmel1t Ii
Judgment of the Cqurt ifit be his Deed; and if it he hath pleaded in difcharge of )al~
ent
,the Det;,r, tben he ~emands Judgment i.fhe,may have that action ; and if one plead in aOlff: Ii
abatement of a Wnt or bar of an Achon, he doth conclude, e.A'ml thu he u ready to ..hermenr,wkae
liver. Tbis is called an Averment.
RepliCiltion is, where the Defendant in the Adi@n maketh an Anfwer and 'the R.eplication
,Plaintiff thereupon maketh an Anfwer to his Anfwer.
'
what.'
J?eparture from a plea or matter, is where a man pleadeth a plea in bar and the
Plaintiff doth reply to it, and he afrer in his Rejoinder pleadech or fueweth another h~eppa/rtllre fihrom
. to b'15 fi rf
t'
u ea, W at.
matter c6ntrary or not pur fiumg
matter;
.; VariAnce is, where one part of [he pleading dpth nor. agree with another part V~ri.tnce,whlt'.
~ttw(

.

: . De [on tart dCflJe[ne, or, Ofhu own wrong; are words of art ufed by way of Reply De [on tort de-

to a plea of the Defendant, whereby he doth charge the other party to do the thing me!lle,whar.
a.s he bath fet f.()rth.
.
· Rejoinder is, where afrer rhe Plaintiff in the Ac.9:ion hath replied to the Anfwer of R.ejoinder~whaE
the Defendant, the Defendant doth again make Anfwer to the Plaintiff. And if now
after this the Plaintiff fhalI anfwer again to the Def«ndant this is called a Sur- Surrejoinder,

~[herwlfe then

rtjoinder.

. ,

what.

Jeofaile i~, .whe~e the pa~ries to any S~it in pleading have proceeded fo far that Je9f4il~, what.
have Jomed tlfue, whIch {ball be tried, or is tried by a Jury: And now it doth
.

t,hey

appear that there is fome fault in it and they cannot go on fafely; thi.s being £hewed
to the COUrt, it {ban ~e ltayed; ,
D 2.
A

.~.AEfion' if
Sea.

th~
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A Peremptorie is an art in pleading that· is final. without hope of renewing:
FNB.35.
,
what.
Repleader
is,
where
the pleading in a:ny part of it is bad, and by order of the Court
Repleader,
pr confent of the parties he is to plead again.
,
what.
Novel AffigltNovel 'ajJignment; is a form of preading in an aCtion .of Trefpafs, whereby a man
ment, whar.
doth affign more cerrainty in the place then he gid befoTe.
Interpleader,
Interpleader is the ~ difcuffing of a point incidently falling out in the pleading,
whar.
before the principal caufe can have an end,
Counterplea is a kind of Replication againft: a praying in Aid, defired by or offered
Counterplea,
what.
to a particular Tenant in defence of a Suit.
.
,
R.efceipt, what.
A Re{ceipt is, where an Action is brought againO: a Tenant for life or years, and'he .,
in the Reverfion comes into the Court and prays to be admitted to join in defence of
the Title.
DemUTrer~ what
D£murrer is a kind of paufe upon a point of difficulty in Law arifing in the pleading, wherein they can go no further till [he Judges have determined it. But of this,
and all the rea before, ~ee more in the Firft Part of the Marrow of the Law,
12.

Peremptorie,

c

Chap.5 8•

.

.

. .

.

For the feveral kinds of ACtions, fee them in their proper places. And for the reft:
of the Proceedings in ACtions, fee Error, Trial, [udgment, and other Titles.
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Of an ASion of ,h, C:J/e ill general.
.Anio~ of the
Caft,what it is.

Plow m4ny

kinds

of

it

there be.

feEl.,

I.

N Action of the Cafe is a Writ brought againft one for an of.
fente done without force; as, for not keeping ptomife, for
breaking truft, .for fianderous words, deceit, or the like mifdemeanor: Af.ld is called an Aaio~ of the Cafe, . becaufe the
whole Cafe (fo much as is in the Declaration, (fave only the
time and place) is fet down in the Writ; and there is no other
ACtion gi ven in the Cafe, fave only in fome few Cafes where
the Plaintiff hath his choice to bring this,or fome other Ad-ion.
This ACtion-is fometimes about Words~( that is} if another fpeak t~at to, Or of
me, by which I am any way damnified, And f~me~imesit is. about Deeds, a~d tben
it is either for not doing what a man ought to do, etther by IllS own undertaktng, or
the.requiring of Law; o~ it is for doing. fomething he thould not d~; ~r i.t is for
doing fomething otherWlfe then he fh?uld ~o~ Thatlor DefamatMn, IS either o£
Great men, called S candalum Magn~tHm; or tt IS of ordmary men. That for Deeds;
is eich.;:r upon an AJ{umpftt or rrom~fe, .upon ~ !t!H[ancc, upon a' Trover and Con..
verjion, upon a Deceit, u~on a ConfPmme ; or!t 15 upon fome other Non-fe4ance,or
Miffeafance. Amongft Slanders an~ Defamations a~f9, fome tend to the dirgrace '0£
the perfon c;>f another, fome [0 the dlfgrace of [,he Tl~te ~f hts Land. ~hofe. againl1:
the ~cr[on alfo do fome of them tend to. the penl o~ hts,lIfe, fome [ohls prejudice in
his livelihood and eO:at~, and [orne to hiS reproach 10 hts nam~ only. Cook.. 4! 9Z,&c.
Dyer 8 ' . 7 2 . .
..
.'
We,{h~Hbegin with ~cttons f~r W?rds ; and we.wtll ray a httle to the Scandal of
great mer), But ~rft ef a~l. we wtll glVe you certato general_Rules t~at concern all
forts of Defamatton, or [~e Slander of all forts o,f ~en...
. .
.
. A De/llYfJation alfo'may be by Duds, as by hnnglOg an Atbon~ or the like.
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E (hall firft give you in fundry Rules,. the gene~al I?0fuine of ACliqns of the General Rules
Cafe tOlaching Slanders; and thefe h~e [he Veth~ tn [he Body, run through touching this
the Body of all the, Cafe~ ~ereaf[er followtng, wherein the wor~s are,. or ar:e not Activn ..
Athonable s as they fall wlthtn thefe Rules. And then we iliall give you the Cafes
themfelves, as examples anfwering to thefe Rules. The Relies are thele..
1. 1:1 thefe Adions for words, the Law doth much heed how the words do found,
and are efteemed amongtl the men of the place where they are fpoken, whether they
be odious in the eftimatlo~ of men or not. And for this purpofe) it is held"thac word.
may be adionable in one Countrey, chat being fpoken in ano'cher Countrey, are not
achonable; and this I take to be the moft Cure and beft ~ouchfi:one of all actionable
words.
,
2. The fenfe of the words in tbefe Cafes, is much looked upon by the Law; and
for the finding out thereof, the occafion, fubject matter, and coherence of the Dif..
courfe muft be wti~hed; Sew{m verborum fumendm ex eaufa dicendi, Coo. 4. 16.
Words that of themfdvec; will bear an Action, yet lomerimes being-confidered cau!"
elicendi. (i.) By the occafion of the fpeech, will not bear Acti-en. March Rep. f 20...
And they are to be taken as tbey are fpoken.Conjunc1im & uno hPi/itu. New Book of
Enteries. F21. 6.
:" All fcandalous words which. touch or concern a mar{in his life, as te fay, He
is a Traywr, Thiet~ or the like; or which touch him in his Liberty, as heretOfore to
bave {aid of one, He wM Vi!i"z"n to T. S. or which concern a man in Member in any
corporal pun f'fJ.,':!enr, as [0 fay, A man hltth ftoln jixpenee, (which is petie Larcen.1 J
or ,:le like; Or which fcandal a man in his office, or i'l (c~ of truft, as to fay to a
Judge or Juitce of Peace, He u a corrupt Judge or Tuftice of Peace, or the like; or
which £lander a man in his ca ling or trade, by which he gets his living, as' to fay to an
.~[(orney? You are a che~ting kizave; of .a T radefman that lives by buying and fell.
lng, He U It Bankrupt, or the like; or which tend to the lofs of a mans preferment,
as '0 fay to a'man about to be preferred co a Benefice, That he u an Heretick,..: Ot
of a Woman l\kc to haTe a Husband, That foe is a .,hore-, or the like, if by this means
they lofe their preferment; or which charge a mln to have any dangerous difeafe, by
reafon of which he ought to feparate himfelf, dr be feparate oy the Law from the fociety of m~n, as to fay a man hath the French Pox, or the P/r!gue, or [he like: Or
~bkh tt'nd to the ilandering of a mans title, as to fay.He hatl) no ep"'te in hu Mannor.
when he is about, and hath need to fell it, or the like: 0 i which tend to a mam difinheritance, as to fay to an Heir to Land, He u a Baftard, Of the like: Or which
tend' any way tQ a mans particular damage.. All fuch words are Actionabte, Coo. 4.
13. 11·, e:!rc. Coo.IO. 13 0 • Dyer 26.72. This general Rule (or the clearing of it
doth admit of many Extenfiohs~ and many Exceptions and Litnitationswhich we
£hall Jay downin [be Rules that follow : And firft of the Exten{i~ns.
'.
4· ~any words (though, of themfelves they be not Actionable) yet being equivalent to words [bat are Actionable, may bear ao Action .. Pa[che r 5 Car. B R. '(lJ
greed; for they may prima facie, found from the mouth of thefpeaker, in "che ears of
the hearer, a§ bad as any Actionable word.s.
. •
.
S· Ie matters not how the words (if they be Actionable) be publifhed or divulged) whether by writing pr fpeech; for the Action is mcilntenable in boch Cafes.
A. man might bave beeri charged in this Actidn' for a {lander; by a Bill in the ~[arChamber, and fo he may be new by a malicious Indidment, Coo'. 4- 14, i 5.
,
. 6. It is. aJ lone, as to the maiQtenance of the Action, if the. words be fpoken or
Written to the perfon £landered before his face~ or of him behi!'de his back. Old i!ook
of Emeries, Coo 4; 14.1). ard Hohb. P1.29 2 .
.,
7 Noris it material, whether they be fpoken in the ft'tol1d or third perfon; for
.'
the .lB:ion is alike maintenable in'both Cafes, Coo. 4. 14, 15, I 6.
8. Noris it material, in what Language they are written or fpoken, if the bear..
ersdo, or may attain to underfiand it, HobG. Rep. Pt.I 65, 236~ 35 1,236.
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9. Nor is it material, wh~ther the words be uttered· by way of affirmation, as
A. ~ a thief; or hearfay, or rep?rt, as [. S. faith, eA. is a thief, and ,. S. did never
fay It i. or by way of Interrog1tlon, as, Hltft !hou been a! Lond~n tochange the money
th~udldft fleal from me ? Or by way of negation, when It doth Imply: an affirmation,
asyou are no thief. or the lik~; for in all thele Cafe! they are Adionable. Pafche
15 Car. Applelons Cafe, B.R. Hill. 4 Taco B.R. Lady 4-forri(ons Cafe. See March.
Rep. f. 7. Pl. 18., One faid, That he would prove that J. S. hadJloln hu Boo~s; or
fay, 1 will prove he bath ftoln my Book...r. and I will have him before a [Hflice; it feerns
either of thefe Speeches are Actionable. March. f. 19. PI. 44. It lieth f~r words
fpoken thus, Haft thOH been {Itt London t~ change the maliC] th9u aidft fleal from me.
lt is faid it lieth for raying to one, 1 dreamed th,u night" that J. S. dUiftea' ahorle.
March. Rep: f. 58. PI. 9· But! much doubt the laft tafe: It ~ieth for faying, 1.dfl
'V.erily think.. J. S. to be a h,rfe·jfealer, Goldjb. 186. So for words fpoken thus, A WrJ-..
man told me, that foe heard[aythatJ. S. &c. Goldsb ..I39. PI.43.
10. Nor is it material, whether they be uttered by w«y of tarneft, or feemingly
onely in jeft, but with a minde to £lander j for the Adion will lie in both Cafes.
I I. Nor is it material, whether the man thac uttereth them s be fober, or drunk
with Wine, or Paffion;. for the ACtion lieth alike in both Cafes.,
12. Nor is it maq:rial, whether the words be delivered in one or more fentences
or fpeeches.
J 3 ~ Nor is ic material, how the words be steered, either directly or indireB:ly,'
and obliquely, for the Ac.9:io~ doth lie alike in both Cafes.
14. The £lander that doth.concern a mans life, liberty, member, or any corporal
puni{hment, his office, cruft, calling, or that charge him with a foul Difeafe, to canre!
a reparation j thefe AtHons are rnaintenable, without averring in the Atlion any particular damage come to the Plaintiff by the £lander.
.
15; This Action may lie for words, though the words in a proper fpeech can:
not be true; as if a Woman fay to me, Thou hAft jfoln mJ goodJ; for {be hathnl)
goods, but what is her Husbands adjudge, M. 9 [ae.
. _
16. If a man fpeak againtt another, words that are not iA th~mfelves ActlOnable as thac he is a Rogue, Knave, Co~ener, Fornicator, or the like; yet if the Party
can make it appear by proof, he had any (peciallofs hereby t he may perhaps have an
Adion for there words: But then he mull: make a fpecial Averment in his AClion of
his lofs. Thus muc~ of the Rules of Extenfion: Now to the Rules of Limitation or
Exception.
17. When words in themfelves Aaionable~ are fpoken toe generally, (0 that
they are uncertain, they will not then bear an aB:ion; as to fay, .A man de{erves
t9 be hanged, M. 4 Tile. B. R. He{eek.J mJ life, or the like. Coo; + J y. HoM. Rep.
Pl. 196·33~> 3.
.
18. Words not poficively affirmative, will not bear an action; as, 1feAr 'OU
will be eh~rged with Felrmy,&e. HoM. Rep. P/·3 ~ I. Or, Arreftedfor Fel~ny. Hobb.
'Pl. 286· or the like. Hobb. Rep, Pl. 381.
19. Words of a double and indifferent meaning, when one of the fenfes is good,
not bear acHon; for, Verba accipienda funt in mitiori fefgfu; as if one fay of an·
other, He did bHrn m11!arn, Coo. 4. 20 .. For it may be a Barn ~ithout Corn; or,
He hath the Pox; For It may be the ordInary, noc tbe French Pox, COQ, 4; J7. For
thefe actions are not to be maintained' by a llrained conftruB:ion upon mens words
but where the wo~ds do clearly import a £lal1der. But if the common ordinary and
violent fenfe.. ~nd IOtcnC, be. the worft, that fenfe. {hall be caken, as A. had the life of
her bodJ, thIS IS to be taken m the worft fcnfe, H11t. 4;ae;. B. R: H,bb. Rep. Pl. 3SO.
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Words of ~ doubtfullll~aning, ~hat. have. no dea~ and certain Intendment,
efpecially if they be mfenfible, W11l not bear an aB:lOn j as to call one filchingfello7l1,
Coo.4. I 5. Ortofay, Befmel/lof a murder, Hobb.Rep.PI. 350. orthelike. And
yee if they have a \lad. Inrendment ,in the Countrey where they are fpoken with an
AVEIiDlent ~her~of, they' r:nay be Achonable, Hobb, Rep: Pl. 394. 32.3.
~
ZI. ACtionabl~ words may be gualified J and made unaCt-ionable by fubfequent
• <
.
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words; as, ThOll Ilrt a Thief, [for] thoN haft ftollen a Tree,,,,) Apples, or Corn, or the
like. But ifhe fay, ThDu haft ftollen mJ wood ollt ,,1 my Barton, Corn Ollt of my Barn,
or the like; thtfe words are aCtionable. Hob. Rep. pl.97. pl. 406. Coo. 4. 19;

Hob.Rep.pt, 381.406 .

. .

..

.

:11. Words th;tt do not import an act, but an mtent or Ulcltnatlon to a thmg,are
notaaionable, COOA 19. To fay, He u a ThieviJh fellow; He had a mind to h4VI
kjlled nle, (00.4_! 6. And yet if.that intent be av offence p~ni~able, as an intent of
Treafon is [he words are aalonable. And therefore adJectl~e words, as to fay,
a man is a ThievifJ;, or Traiterom, or Seditiomfellow, are not actionable: and yet if
they be fuch as import an act done,as Perjured Knave; or. [he like {lander in a mans
Office, as co a Judge, Corrupt Judge, Bribing ]( nllve; or flander to a mans Trade,
as to a Tradefman, He ua Bankrupt fellow, or Bank!uptly fellow, or the hke, thefe
words are aaionable.
23. Words that are impoffib.le, ale not aaionable; aHO faYt He u perjured? and
that maJ be proved"y ftak.!:s,&c. (o/) "4.19. My Mare doth pifs M gIJoddr;nk..ai J.S.
(being a Brewer) mak!.t. Mich. t 5 Car. B.R. or the like.
..
24. When it doth appear in the aaion brought, that the words fpoken ak no
damage to the Plaintiff, no aCtion will lie upon them: as when he faith, ThOll hajl
killed my w.fe, or kjnfman j and the Record fbews him or her to be alive, (00,4.16.
Hob. Rep pl.lI. But ifit appear not upon Record, fome fay the Plaintiff muLl: averit,
or his aCtion is not wtlliaid; others fay the D~fendant muLl: fer it forth, and this is
the fafe way, and for this there feems [0 be bettcr reafon, Boh. Rep. pi; I I. March
Rep. no p!. 189.
25. "' ords that are uncert~in in themfelvcs, will not bear adiQn, as to fay, Tho"
haft tak.;.'1 aWIlJ the money of [S. for it may be done without Felony, Hoh.Re!.pl.l,.
ThoN 1:",0 t<k!n aw,y mJ money, Hob.p!. I 36. and thefe cannot be made certain by an
lxnuer.a BJt t'J lay, Thou ditJ.ft kJlI a woman great with "hild, i"nuendo A. uxor eH<- Inn"en;~.
jufdam .f:,:LfunEl ",dS ruled good"Mich.2.'{a.B.R. And A. fued B. for faying, M,7
lJrot/Jov (innuendQ the Plaintiff) is per-juredJ and upon Not guilty pleaded" and
Verdict ior the Plaintiff, it was adjudged good, for thefe words are certain in themfelves: no~ like to chis, One of my brotheri is perjured. Wi/emIl1l's Cafe, Mich.3.11t.
13 .R. S:e fort he Innuendo, Brownl.l.par. 7H 3.9.10.
26. vVhen the perfon charged is uncertain, no action will lie ; as tf one without
any other fpeech precedent, fay, One of the (ervantJ olJ.S. H" Thief. and he have divers fervanri, or che like, Coo. 4. 17. Hob Rep.pl. 35 I. and yet words fomewhal uncerrainac tirtt~ by an Averment and tbe Verdict: of a Jury may be made certain in
cafe wbere they are fpo~en of one man in cerr~in, 85, lI1J brother is perjured, 'and.
averred it was meant of him, and the Jury found It fo, M 3·ra.B.R. wifeman~ s Cafe.
Hob. Rep pi, 3 f o. So likewife when the thing charged is uncertain, no action can lie
forthewords,H6h,Rep.pII45· I1 9.C90.4. 2 5· To fay, 'IhM hoyuathief, ef J. S.
then prefcnt, is certain enough, ~rown/. I. par. 2. If two men fpeak together of
S.1.1»,S and n:,S.Jms, a,od one of them ~aid~ '!kife Symfes mak/ H61/f-Cro'Wn peeces ;
[hiS IS certam and albonable: OtherWlfe It IS If he fay, The SJm{es, &c. for tms is
incertain, Hughs Rep. 391. So if there be divers Defendants in a Suit, and he fay,
TheJe Defendants did,&c.
27' When there be adionable words fpoken amongft others, but upon the whole
difcourfe it appeareth the party did not intend them in a flanderous fenfe,thefe words
are not aCtionable. As if their dialogue be about killing of Hares, and one faith He
killed fix in one dt1.y, and thereupon [he. ocher faid, fIe is a Murderer; thefe w~rd5
here will not bear an action. So if one fay to another, ThQU- art a Traitor, for 1
trufted tl,u to bPI) Land for me, and thou boughteft it for thy [elf: Or, Thou arl II
Thief,jor thou robbedft my Orchard of mJ Apples. And ifin thiS cafe the parey fue upon
thofe fingle words, and name nor the reit,the Defendant may in his plea fhew all the
~or~s ~)ecially, or he may pl~ad Non cu-Ip.modo & forma, and give [~e1pecial matter
in (!vldence; or he may traverfe thefe words, and Juftifie the fpeaklng of the words
as they were, or he may upon rhe evidence have the words fo.nd fpecially, ai he {haU
fee cauf~, C~O.4.13. or he may plead Not gUilty to a parr, and juftifie the relt. N,H•
•! Entrin,f· 2 4,a.'Z.'j.a.'l6.a.27. a.
'18. The
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28 .. The words fpoken, though a:ctionable, muil befpoken in the hearing of fome
body, or elfe the action will not lie; the Writ doth fay fo, In prtt,Jentia quamplurimarum ligeor. &c. Hob. Rep.pl. 6 3. And (as fome fay) they muil: be fpoken in a languaee that the hearers do underftand; and therefore if they be fpoken in Weljh. that
noadion will lie, unlefs one of the hearers do underHand weljb: and fome Judgments are on this fide,and others hold the contrary, and (in my opinion) upon better
reafon; .for a man may call another Thiefin Latine or WeHh, in the hearing offuch
as undedtand it not, but they may remember cM-word and ask the meaning, and fo a
man may begrievoufiy fiandered without remedy. And yet it is held, if a man fend
or give a flanderous Letcer rothe party fiandered, or fpeak fuch words in one mans
ear only in private. both thefe are actionable, Hi!. 38 Eli;:,. Cramp. rur.13. Hob.Rep.
pl.63,27 6. . .
,,',
29. TheChargemuft be falfe, for the Writis Fa/fo & malitio[e, andfo it muil: be,

or it is not ~ioJ;lab ~e; for-if the thrng [hat ·he is charged with by the words be true,
tbe.pt:fendanc-may juftifie it; but he muO: fee he;o not.plead Not guilty, but make
a fpecial Juftification.
.
, 30 The wotds muft be fpoken purpofdy; and thtrefore it is confiderable here;
qHO'tt9Jima-they are fpoken: for the Writ is malitio[e, and fo it muil: be~ or the words
are.not actionable. And therefore it is held, tbat if a Miniller preaching" recite a
Hift9ry ;or a Lawyer pleading, do innocently and pertinently fpeak words whereby
a man ischarged with a crime, arid it proy,e falfe, this is not aCtionable: So if one advife his friend to fQrbear the company of ·T.S. for he hath the Pox, &c. this is not
a8ionable, 40 & 41 Eli:<-.,. C.B. And yet if fuch men {ball make this but a cloak of
their malice,contra: and drcurnfiances witfclear it with what mind he did it, Mic.3 I
Tac. lIroQts Cafe. Hob.Rep.pl. 399.
~
.
3 I. If the ground of the damage do not appear in the action, no aCi:ion will lie ;
as to fay a man did Co:;;;,en by flt/fe weights,and do. not fay he -is a Tradefman,or getreth
bis living by buying and felling, M. 17. Car.B.R.
32. When it do.th not appear that he that fpake the words had notice of the
grou~d or occafion of the offeree, no. actio.n will lie : as,A.hath Thieves in hu houfCj
for he may not know it.
3 3· If this flander be in a courfe of JuO:ice, and be not malicious and touch a mans
life, it is noE actionable) KelW.26. And therefore it lierh not againft a man for fuing_
a Writ of Forgery of Falfe Deeds, o. exhibiting Articles againft a man for his good
Behaviour Cal). 4. Nor do~h it lie againl1: a man for putting in Articles againft a
:Ma~er of Chancery?r JUftIC~ of Peace, to ~ave tbe good Behaviour, though the
things be fal fe. .But If he begtn there, and give over there, and then begin elfwherc:
out of courfe, it is otherwife, 'Brown!. I par.3,4· 2 par. 100. Ie had lien againfl a man
for flanderous matters (wherein [he Cout'[ had not jurifdidion) put in a Bill in Scarchamber, Brownl. 2 par. 10? Hughs 444· But her.ein let .rhe parry rake heed he go
not out of the Rode ofJulltce, nor fay. more herem then IS necdfary. For if a Robbery be done, and common report is that {.S. hath done it, he may arreft him· but
if he fay he hath done it, chis is actionable: So if he tell abroad in Taverns the'fame
thing, here he may be made lia~le ~o a&on by it, March)6:pl,II9'!iob.Rep pl. [05,
238.381,71,1 I 2. So one ~a~ l~dlc,t anothe~ for fuch a thmg: But If I indict a man
.for Felo.ny upon ground,ch~s ~s Julbfiable; IfI fay he hath done ~he Felony, and it
be not fo, or I WIll fpeak of It 10 an Ale-ho.ufe, I may be charged In this action for a
{hinder; and 1 cannot juftifie the fpeaking of flanderous words upon a fame arreft
imprifonmet:t, no nor upo~ Ind~8:ment; ~o.E ~f ! jufiifie, I muft~~rove he is'guilty
it. An4 yet If there be mah~e, and a confplracle In a courfe of JUftIC~ to take away my
life here I may have an actIon of the Cafe for the flander and vexatIon. As if two or
mote confpire to indict me for a Felony,and I be on aT riallegitimo modo acquietatlU
1 may have a Writ of Confpiracie againft the Indictors, And if any man procure m~
falflyand malicioufiy [0 b.e indicted, arrelled, and i~prifoned, though I be not acquitted, I may have an aalo.n of the Cafe, Pafr:h·3
'B.R.RoN'372. Hob.R.pl.I I.J
Bur if upon the Trial there do appear any probable caufe for the Indidment and prof~cucion, this allio.n will not lie, Hob. Rep. pl. 350.
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34. Wllere any thing is the caure or ground of adion, or tends neceffarily t~ the
Sen. J.
maintenance of it, thi~ thing mull: be averred [0 be, or not [0 be, a~ [h~ caf~ reqUIres, Averment.
0, the adion will not lie: As if one fay, .My [on fiole his Hens; 10 hIS fUlt he muft
aver he if> my fon, Mich. 14 Car.B,R. If I fay, He t~at dwels in the next houfe to I.S.
ene R.L. did rob me; if he fue, he muLl aver he dwels 10 the next houfe to 1. S. Parch.
7 7ac· C l..rk:,s Cafe. ~o if l1ay, Pritch4rd~s man robbed me; if he fue, he muft aver
he is Pritchard';; man. See Coolz 4. 16. Hob.R~p.f.8.
35. If (be words in themfelves be incertain, and will not bear an action, as to fay,
One of my Brothers is perjured; they may not be made actionable by averment, or an
Innuendo, as words bf a double fenfe; by an Innuendo he meant the worfi fenfe, as Innuend,.
Pox) Innuendo the Fr~nch Pox, Coo.4.17·2.o.. So to make incertainwords cereain,
He too/z.mJ money with d flron!, hand, innuendo Felonice, M. 15 CAr. B.R. He f(Jrged
a Writing, im~uendo fuch a Deed, Hob.Rep.pl.4.4S, The office of chis word is only
to contaln and defign the fame perfon wbich W2lS named incertain before, as thus:
Two are fpeaking together of B. and one of them faith, He is It Thief; there B. in
his Count may {hew, chat there was a fpeech of him betwixt thofe twO, and that one
of them faid of him, He (innuendo rhe Plaintiff) is a Thie f; or eIfe to declare the
matter or fenfe of the words chemfelves, which was certainly expreffed before,. as
thus: A.and B. fpeaking of C. A. faid, that C.WM If, Traitor, to whom B.faid, that
he WM fo too; in this cafeif A. bring an Ad:ion for cbefe words, he may {hew in his
Count that there was a fpeech betwixt him and the Defendaat of C. and that the
Plaintiff f, id to the Defendant, tbat C. WM a Traitor: and that the Defendant faid
~ then to the Pblltiff, thOlt he ( Innuendo r hI' Pjalntlff) WIU fa too, [lnnuendo,a Traitor]
in bo~h thefe cafes "he Innuendo i~ :(!.:t, becaufe it doth its office in defigning of the
. perfon, as alfo in -declaring of the G a ner or fenfe of the words which was cCHain before) Mich.2o. Jac. B.R: Em an Innuendo canr~ot make a perfon cenarn, which was
incertain before, nor alter the matter or fen(e oftbe words themfelve.s, Coo ';.17. See
morej Brownl. I par.7,9,IQ,I3. 2 par.34,272,2n. It lieth not forfaying, He hAth
{foilen 40 ftaure of Lead (meaning Laad in Haure) from the Minfier j for it iliall be
intended parcel of the Minfier, 'Brownl.2 par.84.
Out of all which it appears, tbat m all Cafes where this Action will lie fol;' words~
the words mufi have [hefe qualities in them.
.
5•
I. They mufi be particular.
2. They mufi exprefs or imply aC\ affirmation ..., ql~ft1.ff 1-~8';
3· Sufficient certainty both in the perfons,and thing ~harged. 4. They mufi be plain'1~ ./~.'t> ",,,;;;-"11 ~ (l:r
5'. The thing mull: be diredly, and in pJain terms, and not by inference or argument~
applied co the perron charged. 6. The things (harf,ed mufi be fuch as (ifcrueJ were
againft [orne Law, and the party may be pumfhed for them, or he mull: have {orne
fpecial prejudice by the words which he mufi aver. 7. The charge mull: be oUt of a
courfe of Juftice. 8. The words mutt be fenfible and plain. 9. They mUl1be fpoken
in the hearir.g of (orne body. 10. And in a Tongue [hot fome of the hearers do or
may underfiand. II. The thing charged by the words muft be falfe. 12. The words
mLlfi be (poken maliciou{l y, and purpofely to {lander. I 3. The thing charged to be
Gone, mull be poffible.
Scandalum Magnatum, is a wrong dorie co fome eminent perfon of the Land, Scandalum
as Duks, Earl, Baron! Chancellor, Trellfurer, Privy-Seal, Juflice of the one Bench, Magn~tll,?,
Qr of the other, by talfe news, or falfe meffages, whereby debates and difcords be- what It IS.
tween tbem, or any {candal to their perfons may arJe, Stat.2..R.2. chap. 5.Weftm.l.

chap.34.

In this cafe the party defamed may have his ACtion in the name of the KeeJers of
2 R. 2. And hereby he fllaB recover
damages for ~he wro~g, and the party {hall alfo be otherwife puniilied. And if the
Slander, be divulged In the namre of a Libel, ,it is puniiliable by IndiCt-ment; and
great Fmes are impofed for this offence, for that the reproach of (uch perfons is the
reproach of the Scate it fclf,and of the Commonweahh. Coo. 5.125. Old "~ok..ofEntr.
593· Cromp.[14r·3 5. 19.13.
It mat,ters ,n.ot in what manner the words or reports be publi{hed, whether by
fpeech or wrttmg reported from another, or fpokenby one5 felf; or by hanging
E
up
tbe Liberties, and his own, upoI1:Jhe Star. of
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up a writing in any open place: for publication may be by writing as well as by
fpeech, Cromp'Jur~ 13.
w()rd~ or
But if by any of thefe ways fuch perfons had been fiandered by thefe, or fuch like
deeds a man
molY have this words as follow,they might have been relieved by this means. And this action did lie
Action of
for there words: You maintaIn [edition againft the Kings proceedings; or, You uphald
Scandalum
lf14d countenance them that do {o,Coo. 4. 13 .Or ,Yoft are a Traitor to your Prince,or Rebel .
•'tf;!~.1 tum)or
b .r; L d d
not.
af,ainft him,Sur. Monteagles Cafe,M.9rat.E R.Or You are a aJe or Jan a paultry
F'or the man· Lord,and k!ep none but Rogues and Ra[cals lik!your (elf E. of Lincoln"s Cafe, Trin. 5.'
nero
T"I.D.R., Or, It uyour grief that JOU are a Su6jefl. Countee of Salop's Cafe, M. 40
For the mar... C;"" 41 Eli~ B.R. Or, YOH charged th~m thAt tranfPort, or import /t1trchandi~eJ to,
let.
or ft6m [uch a place, that they fooutd net pal Cuftom for it, nor [uifer the Cuftomers t9
[Mrch them, Old Eook of Entries, 593. Or, Tou have no more confcimce then a
Dog; (0 you have goodJ', you care not how you come hy them, Duke of BUckingham's
Cale, hl-4. H. 8. RQt.659. Or [0 a Chief Jufhce, TOH are a corrupt Judge, Ctomp.
Jur.H. Or, YOH [lttdyou would winde my guts ahout Jour neck., Lord Abergavinie>s
Cafe, Cramp. [ur. 13. So alfo it is thought of thefe words, YaH are ufed to do things
againft Law, to impound the SubjeEfI ~eafts, and kJep them in a Caftle that they cannot
be replieved; or, You have/ent CommiJfr0ners to [poil the Country. And generally
any wordS' which being fpoken to an ordinary man will give him an Action, being
fpoken to fuch an elalinent perfon, will give him this ACtion. But if a man do bring a
Suit in a Legal way, or do Legally proceed by Inditlment or- otherwife for any mifdemeanor; a~ if a man fue a Writ of Forger of hl/fe Duds againft a Peer of the
Realm~ or caufe him to be indicted for a Crime, it is doubted whether for thefe aBi,
this Aerion be giVLO, DJer 2g5.Kelw.27' Cromp,[ur.35o Yet for a Confpiracie to
indiCt there pedom, they have remedy as other men have.
It hath been adjud2ed that thefe Statutes do extend to Extrajudicial, and not to
Judicial faYlngsor doings. And therefore a man may not be puni!hed for an Appeal.
ofMurder,Robbery,&c. brought againft a Peer ,nor for affirming it to Counce!, an~
the lik-e, though the thing be falfe: For it is a Maxim in Law, That a man (hall not
be punifhed fer fuing of Writs in the KlOgs Court, be it for right or wrong. And
therefore to have charged a man with any thing falfiy in the-Star-chamber, proper CO
the Court,while it itood,was not actionable: But to have charged one with a Felony
theref~lf1y, was actionable, Cao. 2 par.lnft.2'l8.
Where and
It wdllte for words fpoken thus, I will juftifie thllt Barns u a Thief. 1~rin. 9l dlc •
wlm word~
B.R.Barns Cafe. AdJ11dg.
~g~::~r ~not, Ie will lie for fpeaking wordsthus, wIJllt,i.S. that Thief? Ne/fon·s Cafe, Pafch. I)
for othew and {",c.B.R, and HardWic/{,sCafe, 4 0 t'li~. Co. B. So, Have YOH brought my horfe JOH
how.
l
haveftoln? Main's Cafe Adjudg lrin.18 lac.B.R. or, The twenty pounds YOH flole
For the man· from me ? So forrhefe words, Thou waft in the Tower for High-treafon. Cur. 9 Jac.
~er of {peak .. B.R.But [his Cafe others doubt.
Ing·Sen. 4.
. It is raid it .Iieth for this, I did. dream this night that you ft0le ~ horfe . . But this feen: s
to be a flrange Cafe, and not fo much as [0 repert fuch a thing as IS falfe. So It
lieth for faying, 1 think in my con{cience tA. is aT hief. Adjudg. Hob. Rep. IS' 2. For
faying, Did'notJou kiIlI.S. Ie will lie for faying, That I.S told me thtlt A.wlll a thief,
when tS. never told. him fo M 9 J.'~~. B,R.Adjudg.o But it .doth not lie. for faying,
A reported that B.dld fhal "h9r[e, If It be true he did report It; but then it mu{\: be fo
alleaged·in pleading, per [ufl.Tanjield Hil.4.fac.B.R.
'And it is faid It will not lie for this, priltyou not leave Jour ftealing! It lieth for'
fayingth-us, Haft thou been at London to chrmge the money thou didft fteal from me ?
Mich. I 5 C4r D R. It lieth for calling one Thief in Welfh, or any other unknown'
language·; bur thtn it is laid it muft be averred in the ACtion, that one at leaft of the
A,1l'erfflt'llt,
hearers did underfiand it; And it is faid it hath been adjudged in the Exchequer(hamber, [hat otherwife it willilot lie. But I willi it m~y be well weighed; for they
that hear- the words, may carry them, and get the meamng from another that can interpretthem; and fo a man may be grievoufl y flandered without remedy: And it
is all one in reafon, not to know the men, as not to know the tongue: But if one
Hander a meer ftranger, that one of the hearers do not, perhaps never {ball Rnow, is
not
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not this actionable? It is doubted of words fpoken thus, I am perfwaaed thou 'Wouldft ~

if thou couldjf, kill the King. If l.s. and my fel~ b.e fp.eak!ng together of one Fox,
and I fay rhus, go tell him he is It Thief, IIna 1 will Juftifie It, though I.S. never tell
him fo, "H'9.1ac.7J.R. Foxes Cafe:
I did tell Mr. Carm, That I am neither Traitor to m) Prince nor Rebel to mJ
Country, as I.S. is, and thefe words arc fpoken to Corel; tl:e words are ~Cl:iona~le,
though never fpoken [0 CarU4, nor to aPly but [0 Corel hlmfdf. CurIa, MIch.
9.

[:IC.

. '.

The Drclararion w~" That the Defendant dixIt· ae prttfato the Plamtlff, ThoH,
innuendo &c. hl/ft ftoln, &c. and it was adjudged good: For, dixit de prteJltto, is all
r.
dsm~y be.poeptn
r. k
. h'Isa bfcence, "timer,s
~
•
onewirh (Hxit adpr£f"tum, an d thel~wor
Cafc, Pafch.5 lac. B.R. and Dick!nfon s Cafe adjudGed M.20. Boo4,. h. Eadem rauone, [0 fay to ones face, He is a Thief.
If one exhibice Arricles in writing to a Juflice ofPeaC'e, and write thus, 1.H. (who
was the Informer) doth charge' K;; (who is the Plaintiff) that he did commit 'Burglary
in breaking of mJ hou{e, and fteliling of my goods: an Adioo will lie for this, though
he changetheperfon,aeijudg.Pa/che9 Jac. PetJCaje, B.R.
Ifa Miniiler in a Cenificare to his Ordinary, where he was of duty to certifie fome
other matter, had inferted a £lander, an ACl:ion will lie for rhis, Reads Cafe, M. 7.
Tllc.B.R..

..

.

.

.

.

To write a Letter 10 pnvate Cealed to the party fiandered, unle(s he dehver It to hIS
own hands, is (as it feems) aCtionable; fo to fpeak it but in one mans hearing, and
bid him keep counfel, M.9.T"c.·!J..R,Hob.Rep.pI63.
It liethforfaying, ToutlrenoThief, Pafch.I'iCar. butitmuftbe intendedtronically.Ir wiH not lie for faying,thac 1 have Articles againft you for Felo7J.1,Adjudg.7J.R.
NQr for this, I ha'lle matter enough agail1/f I.S.about the death of J.S. Nor,as it feem.,
for this, 1.S, hath found Felony in l.S. and can prove it. See·Hob.Rep.pl.3.395.~£rI
the laft Cafe.
.
Ie wi111ie for faying,! 'WiD prove thatYOH have ftoUen m) book.! Qr my hor/e, Pafche 1 S
Car.B. R. So, I C{ln prove JOu a thief, and ten mm will juftifie it, Parche 5 Jac. B.R.·
~o) It -Will be proved by mlln} vehement prefumptions, that I.S. ",as a plotter of the .deat"
of I.R. Paflhe 7 Jac t.R. It is faid it lieth for this, J. S. i& a Felon: To wh1ch a
ftander by faid, Tak,s heed what .lou faJ : To which he faid, Is not he II Felon that doth
conceal Felons,or !/eal trees? HI\. 17 Jac. Newland's Cafe, or rakp my goods upon Execution ? aFortiori, if the Jaft words be firft, rbey are aCl:ionable.
And as it is in thefe cafes where the charge is ofFdony, fo it will be where the
charge is of a Ieifer offence. as ro the manner of the fpetch.
It will not lie for faying, One of you three, or one of the company (where be more
then one) or oneofyoH two (where two be together) u a Thief, Adjqdg.Harris Cafe.
Or one of the {ervants of l~S. if I. S. have more then one fervant, or one of my
brothers, wbere I have more then one, COO.4 17. Or one thai is ncar to I.S. or about
I S~ or mine adverfary, hath done a Felony, or other Ac1: for any of thefe words,no
Adion will lie.
For this i~ altogether incertain in the party charged to commit the 6>fi'ence, and an Incertainty.
Averment will nOI: help here, Hob.Rep. 375 .pl. 3 SI. And [he Defendant in thefe cafes
may do weI! in avoidance of the ACl:ion, to fet forth that there were more in the
company_
It will not lie for rhefe words, One I.S. ftolethe hor{e that 'WtU loft. M.7 ac•B •R .
Reads CII/e, So, Stiles flole mJ hor{e, omitting the Chriftian name: But this laft may
by a~ I nnHendo. be made good. And yet .forne circurnftances may make fuch words
certam and adlOoable, as Mich.3rac.B.R; as if the precedent conference were aboue
one man incerrain, or the like.
. wi{eman fued his brorher for faying, MJ brother [inmlenao the Plaintiff] i4 perJu~ed.: U?on Not gHi/t}, it was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment given. And
[hIS difference taken where the words are iI'lcerrain,as in the Cafes before. BUE where
they are ~ert3.in in themfelves,fo that it may appear that the fpeaker intended a perfon certaIn, t.hey may be made certain, as before.
•
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It hath been-adjudged alfo to lie for thefe words, Thou aiaft kill a Woman great
'With childe, Innuendo J. uxorem cujufdam R, S. deJuna. Here the offence, and perfon
B. R.
committing ie, are certain, Mich. z
Foxcroft fued Lac), and declared, That a talk was between Walter and qwin
about a fuit wherein the Plaintiff and others were Defendants, and therein the Defendant Lacy fpoke there words. Thefe Defendants. (Innuendo the Plaintiff. ana the
others) are tho{e that aid help to murther J. S. [meanlOg J. S. deceafed] who was- murthered by one T. q. who was hanged for it: T his was adjudged to be ACtionable,
for words may be certain by reference, Id certum quod urtum reddi pouft) H~b. Rep.
pl. 119.
If one fay to a Woman, Tour Hmband u a thief; or to a man, T(Jur Wife HIt
thief, this is certain enough, and Atl:ionable: Bur if he fay your Brother, or your
fon, Contra, unlefs the Plaintiff aver he hath but one brother, or one fon, which is
himfe1f, T rin. J 4. rac. 11. R. per Dodridge.
So likewife it will not lie, when there is an uncertainty in the thing charged; as in
thefe cafes for faying, Thou art It falfe, thief, rogue. or fome fuch like tbing, Brook.
.ARion of the Cafe, I 12. To declare for calling one Thief, or Per/Itt fimilia, is not
good; but to declare for calling one Thief, and to fay farther, At eadem verbltf.eplU5
repetivit, it fee-ms good, H.4 I. E liz:.. C. B. Goldsb. 55. pI. n.
It is faid it was adjudged no[ to lie for thefe words, Thou waft whipt ~bo1tt Taun~
ton or burnt in the hand or fhrJulder,for flealing./heep, Rills Cafe, Mich. 8 Car. B R.
So it will not he for faying, ThOll art a bealer of Felons, tlr didft flrllin my Mllrc,
without Averment chac the words have fuch a meaning in the Country, Cook...

rae.

Sea.

s.

j

A:tlerment.
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It is faid it lieth not for faying, Thou haft coz:.ened all my kinrea; I g Eliz:.. B. R:
1[ Jierh not for faying, Who ever u the falfeft tbief in the County of Salop, what eve~
he hath floln, '1. S. if fll'fer then he. But thefe words are Actionable with Averment,
that there are Felons within thac County, Hafelwoods Cafe, f afche I 'fac. c:B: R~
Rol. 107·
.
~t lieth for faying, ThoH /foUeft a piece from me, Appletons Cafe adjudged.
No "ction will he for a ilander by Indictment, though falfe, 27 Aj[. pl.I~; nor
for a falf.e Ajfid4vit in the Chancery, by which one is imprifoned, Trin. 41 Eliz:..
B. R. Hei.,.er Cafe; nor againfl: [. s. for taking a falfe Oath. by which bad Bail is
taken infteed of good Bail, Trin 41 E· liz:., B. R. Nor for preferring Articles in the
Semons, though faife, Cook.4· 15. Nor for Articles exhibited before a Mailer of the
Chancery, for to have the good behavior for profecuting a legal courfe in the Country. though it be faife and unjuft, yet this Afrion wiH noc li~ But the Party is to be
puniflied in the fameCourcfor the mi(demeanor. Trin. 19 rac. B. R.- Hunters Cak.
But if things be inferred, thofe Judges have not the Conufance of cOrJ~ra, Cook..4. 14.
And if one IndiCt another, or charge him legally for a Felony where none is, nor any
r~afon to cbarge him, here an Ad-ion will lie, Trin. 14 Tac~ B. R. Dennu Cafe. But
all there ACtions muft be malitiofe indiElavit. For a ilanderous complaint put into a
Member @f the Parliaments hands it feefPs is not Attionable, Trin. 2 I rae. It Heth
againft the Husband and Wife, for the .Wives faying; Thou haft floln me two COf;k.!.
[innuendo, &c.] There words are Aci:tonahle, and {ball be taken for two Cock.! and
the Innuendo, and me, void, M. 9 Jac. lJ. R.
'
For the roatter
This ACtion lieth for calling a man Traitor, B uggerer, S odomit e, Robber, Murof the words derer. Felon, Thief, Sacrilrdger. Houfe Robber. 30 AJ[. 19. 27. H.7. 14. 2 I. Cook.
which hazard
10. 130. 4. I). 16, &c. 27 H. 8. 14· 22. Dyer 26. 19. 236. 1X!wlltnds Cafe.
a mani life.
Church-Robber. Trin. 7 rae. B. R. BeringPons Cafe. And fo for faying, A man hath
committea Trca[on, Buggery, Sodomy, 'Burglary, Robber), Murder. Sacriledge, or
Felon). ,PetJ Cafe.
.
. .
Ie fleth not to our Law (asll:feems) for calhnga man Heretick,., unlefs he have
fomefpeciallofs by it. 27 R.S. 14· Sed,!i2.uere. Hob. Rep. in pl. '),76. f, 7.97•
. It did lie forfaying, There is- nO King in England, T rin. 37 Eliz:.. Maye.l' Cafe
adjudged. 71. R.
It lieth for faying, Thou haft fPok.f" wDrds that fire' high Treafon. Atwardl Ca('e~
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Or, '['hON "Wouldft kjll the J(;~t and all hi! SubjeEls, if thOH cOII/dff· This was ad.
judged. SJdenhams Cafe, Ho6. ~ep, pl.I5 2.
. '
,.'
Ie is faid it doth lie for [hiS, ThOll art no true Sub)eil, Sir wtllMm WalgravcJ
Cafe M. 32 i3 Eti~. Co()k; ro.R. Or, lam a true Subjefl, but t~ouftrvefto,"
who ~ none Itt
Sed Quere at this; for it is {aid that it heth not for faymg, Thou art
no true Subjefl to the l~ing. Smiths Cafe. 5 Taco 11. R.
. ~
It doth lie for faymg, ThDu art an enemy to the State. Chambers Cafe. 3 8 Eb~.
B.R.
It lierh for faying, ThoH wllft partaker with the Rebels in the Nerth, in their Rebellion. Bur not for faying, ThOll waft partal(p' with the Rebels in the North, and no
more.
It Iieth not for faying, Thou hll./f coyned Gold, and art a Coyner of Golt1. Nor for
faying, He did mak$ Haif-cr(Jwn peeces, and did carry a Cloak,:bag full of clippihgso
for thefe words are altogether uncertain, Hughs, Rep. 39 I. 375.
.
Iclieth for faying, Thou hltp kjlled J. S.or murdireal J. S. or poyfoned J. S. If he
be rever" dead, when the words are fpoken. New B,ok.of Entr;es,!z5- Yet fec
Brownl.2. pilrt.2I9·
And here forne fay, That the Plaintiff that doth fue, muLl: aver in his Dedarationthat he is dead:. But it is faid to be adjudged 1:0 lie for {aying, Thou haft pOJfoned
J. S. albeit he be not dead. But this is dear, That if it appear by any part of the
Record, that the Party fuppofed to be kitled, is alive, as if the words be, Thou haft
1tjlled my Wife, the Attion will not lie; and if the Plaintiff do not {hew him to be
dead (as it feems by the better Opinion he need noc) then it conce~,ns the Defendant
to {hew itin avoidance of the ACtion, Coo~ 4. 16. 14. New roook,.of Entriel, f. 1.4·
It lieth for faying, She hAth /acrificed ., chi/de, to the ;rltent tri k.it! my Mother.
Lock.. ver!t14 Lock.,. But it will not lie for this, He fmc//s of the murder lately dO'llt.
Dyer ~ 17, Yet to fay, He is infeiled with the murder /ate!.y done, may be A8:ionable.
It lieth for raying, Thou haft poyfoned I. s. If he be dead, adjudged, Bumfords
Cafe, parche 7'?;ec. Coot B. K, But againft chis Judgment, J.1f,1iles Caie: and the
reafon thereof in Hoh. Rep. pl. II. is objeCted, That he doth not fay he did it ex fc~
entia wittingly,: Hereupon, MarchJ.3 6. concludes it will noc lie. This Reafon wIll
{bake other Cafes out of queflion, ai, Thou art a murderer, or, !,aft mu:dere~ J.. S.
or, haft kjlled J. S. For it may be with giving Phyfick, or otherwlfe, agamft hiS Will,
or in doing Juftice, &c. For there is a Homicide lawful and juftifiable. But this is the
common acceptance of the word, T bat he· killed him voluntarily, and unlawfully, and
therefore I think without queftion Actionable, See more, 'Brownl. 2. part,299.
Ic will not lie for faying, Theil haft kjlled J. S. FroWnl. 2. part. I 18.
It lirch for faying, He took:..my Wife by the hand. and {aid, Thou and I will be mllr,ried/be,tly; after that he difjatched hi} Wife out of the way.
lr liech fer [b,is, I will call him in qurftion for kjlling mJ Aunt, and I doubt not
hut [jluil prove it. Adjudged. 39 Eli~. Webs Cafe. eA'. told me Shepoyfoned her
firft HlUband, adjudged co lie for this. Megl Cafe..
'
.
This A~ion will lie fer calling one Witch, and fo it hath been often adjudged, as
10 L(!~is Cafe. M·.13
And Rogers Cafe. Trin. 39 Eli.?.. and Hil 4
B. K.
And yet forne Judgments have been given on the other fide and it hach been doubted.
Hob. Rep. pl. J S5. becau(e there is a good and a bad H"itch. Buc I chink it is at this
day unqueftionable. and chat Rearon of lictle weight; for tbe word imporcs a foul
char~e; both of chern ufe unlawful means, and have too much familiarity with the
. Devll. So it will lie for this, The Devil appellrs to thee ever) night in the lik.ene/s 0/ a
11MN, and thou conferreft with him, lind he giveth thee what thou Mkfft; and therefore
thou haft {o much monq. Adjudged, Hob. Rep- pl. 137. 1 S ~ . So for this, Thou haft
lHwitched J. S, to death. So it will lie alfo (as it (eerns) for calling one COJ4jurer J for
the .Witch and Conjurer both deal with the Devil; tte Witch by agreement, the
Conjurer by Prayers, and fuch like powerful means .
. Itlieth for faying, Thou art a Witch and Inchllnter, and haft bewitched Strongs
chllaren. But not for this, ThoN haft bewitched children, t"lft they lI1'e wlI./fta lind d~_
ftroyed. Brownl. I. part.7.
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So it will lie for faying, 'Thou doep confer with an Evil/pirit. But it will Rot lie for
callng one Inchanter or Sorcerer j for the fo~mer have perfonal·conferenc.c with the
Devil, but thefe meddle with medicines,_and ceremonial forms of words called charm!
without apparitions. It hath been [aid alfo, that this Ac.'tion will lie for calling one
Hag: ~ut this is doubted by others, unlefs he can aver that in the language of the
place it doth fignifie Witch.
This ACtion will not lie for thefe words, Thou {eeksft my life, (00_4.16, Nor for
thefe, Tho~ didft write", Letter to one, [or hire one] or give one r:oun{el to kill me, Coo.~
16. or wouldeft hPlvC kiUed [or robbedJ me, Trin.4. rac.13. R. Tanftelds Cafe. Or,'
Thou wC1'!tejf about to poyfon a child, Eatons Cafe. And yet it is faid to be refolved in
the Exchequer-Chamber in one PajJey; Cafe, That it will lie for thefe Iaft words,
March.fol.I1.. And then for all fuch like words as in the Cafes before,which do carry
in (heir found a foul £lander, and of fomething done. And it is agreed on all fides,
that it will lie for thefe words, Thn;# didft lie in lV1tit to rob [or to murder] me.
p 4ch. 5. 'lac. B. R. So for this. Thou didft procure one to lie in Wait to murder me;
Adjudged.
'
And that in all Cafes where the words import an intent, joy ned with any overt aCt:
or attempt, that there words are actionable; for theA tbe thing is punifhable by the
Good Behavior or IndiCtment. And I find it adjudged co lie for thek words, ThoH
hiredft 14 Rogue to come with thee to my hflu{e to murther me, Sutton's Cafe, Trin.3 3
Eli~.B:R; And it was faid to be adjudged for this, Thou haft {ent one to kjll me. And
yet it will not lie for this, Th"u haft procured II perjured Knave to [uk.. mJ blood.
32 Eli~. Sir Edw Haftings Cafe .
. It is faid to be adjudged to lie for this, He fought mJ innocent /;loori, Sir Ea1J1/trd
H/trtberies Cafe, B.R. But this is doubted; for it liech not for raying, Thou{ee.k,.eft
r»J life, Hexts .ca{e, C'0·4· Nor for this, Thou haft procured (me to feck m.J blood,
3~ f.li~.B.R. Sir Ed1J1.Haftings Cafe.
It will not lie for thefe words, Thou waft the cau{e of the death of I.S, Adjudg.B.R:
Prows Cafe. Nor for this, Thou art a blood-fuck.er, and /eekeft mJ blood, Hellillrds
Cale, M. 37. 38 ni~ B .R. But it lieth for this, He u " manJlayer, And hAth lain in
wait tokjll. 28 Eli~.B.R.adjudg.
I· is [lid it lie~h not for this,He u a Felon, for he kttoweth of til murder and conceAItth it. Nor forchis (as is faid) I.S. gave W.S money tofoift him aWIlJ affoon M he hlld
kjlled R. T. P arrant! Cafe, B.R. But I muO: beg leave to tufped: hoth [hefe Cafes~
for the words are very fcandalous; and I have (een the Report 'of a Cafe where it is
raid to be adjudged to lie for thefe words, 1 hOH art a r;onccilier of Felens~ and haft
[hewed (uch ftlvor t, a horJe-fiealer. that he and the harre u conveyed a1$11I), lind 1 ca13
htimg thee if [-will. Bondman verf.TookJr, Pafch. 7 rac.B.R. And I have feen a RePOrt.
that it lieth for thefe words, Thou art a concealer of Felonies, Pendants Cafe, If I.
hadcon{entedto C .. I.S. had been dijpatche1 out of the waT: Adjud.ged to lie for this,
as is flid, Carainals Cafe.
Ie is faid ie lieth for thefe words, Thou waft arraigned at Warwick-AjJi:l::.eJ {or /fell/ing It bor{e, and didft mak! good friends, or eire thou hadft been hanged, M '3.Car ..B.R.And fo: this, He wM in the Gaol at Norwich for robbing one on the High-way, Sprac
and Hams Cafe. .
And ~'et in Ho".Rep.pl: 196. it was agree~ not co li~ fo~ thefe words, ThoH waft
in VVarwlck-Gaol for ./fealtng til hor{e Nor will an Achon lie for thefe words Thou
haft been indirted for Felony, or thou wa/f impeached for Felony. or, thou waft a~reflcd
impri{o1'Jcd, [or in Gaol] and arraigned for ftealing a horfe: For this may befall a~
honeil: ipnocent rna?, .and. thefe <?afe$ do differ a little from the £lrft Ca~e, Ho". Rep.
pl. 209,289' . Nay~ It 15 f<lld that It hath been refolved by two Judges, It will not lie
for. thefe ~ords, Thou haft been in Gitol for c?J nir;g" and haft keen bu~ned in· the hand
font, Tr~n.lac.B.R. But I cannot receive 11: Without douhtwg of It. See Brownl.
I par. 16.
It will lie for faying, Thou didjf burn a barn full of corn, CooA- 14. But it will not
Jie for faying, Thou didft burn a ba~n: Nor may one fay,Innuendo a bllrn full of ~Qrn,
Idem new Book of Entrics,j:l).Ad)udg.
Ie'
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Ie will not lie for faying ,Thou Art a lrlcak.!;r of hDUJU M.9·r llc • Slaughters
Cafe.
. ,,'
J
d h
It will lie for faying, Thou art in/eEEd of Robhery Itttely aane, Dyer 317. an ,t OH
doeft fmelt of it. Or for faying, 1 W.H. rob~ed.an1.You n: ere fl'iv) there~nto, ~nd ?ad ptIlrt
of the money, Goldsb.13 7. pl·42·· So It will he tor [aYlng, TON were m pri{on In a gaol
for ftealing of Mr.Piggots beaftl, Goldsb. I 30 .pl. 26.
It will lie for faying, T hOH haft ftollen "!'y twa C~ckJ (or Hens) or Hor[e,. or any other
goods, Trin. S llte.B.R. Benfers Cafe adJudg. SO.it !terh for thl~, Thou dzd(/' fleal my
horfe and waft in gaol for it, Hob.ilep pt. 196. So it heth for faYlflg, .Thou art a Stealgown, and the firft gown that. thoN didft wear thou didff fled!, AdJudg. New bfJok.. of
Entries,/z3·
It !ieth for laying, Thou haft robbed the Church ofS. and takIn awaJ the lead t?ercof,
Parch. 5 T"c, 'B. R. But not for faying, Thou haft robbed the Church, without
more:
It lieth for faying, He fooula have heen hanged for a Rape, and it coft him dear;
M.39.40:Eliz:..B.R.. Redferns Cafe.
.
It hath been thought by [orne, that it lieth for thefe words, Thou didft lik.! of thofe
who do maintainfeJition againft the King, COO.4.1 ~. Sed quttre.
It Heth for faying, He hPith fool/en til harle, and it "Wi-a he proved hy twenty witneJfe.r,
Adjudg.Hares Cafe. But it will not lie for thefe words, He hatb ftoll~n.1l M~re; o~,
1.S. isforfworn, Adludg. Pafch. 17 Tae.B. R. Barhams Cafe. for thiS IS an tncertam
charge.
It will not lie for thefe words,!t is in my pow'er to hang"thee, 17 rae.n.R. Pridhams
Cafe; Nor for thefe words, Thou haft de{erved hanging, Mich.4jac.B. R. and Pafche
38 Elh. HoIlands Cafe. Nor for tbefe words, If thou hadIf had thy right, thou hadft
heen hanged for hreakjng of the hou{e of 1. S. Brown/. I part, 3' See Brown!•
.2 part, 280.
It feerns jt lieth for this, 1 pole II Marc)a.ndyou k...;gowing the fame,conveyed her to D.
tothehou{eof I.S. Goldsh.l?,2..pl.28:
It will nor lie for there words, Hugh Hall hath received the three parcels of cloth
from the thief again that he did [leal from him) w~en there "WM afe/on, done. go/dlb•
.1I9.pl.~.
.
This AClion will lie for there words, There is not a purfe cut within twenty miles,
but I.S. ~ows of it, and hath a /hare in it, Balls Cafe. And yet [he contrary is faid
to be a(HlJdged.
It lies for there words,l w..u rob'd,and thou waft privy to it,ana hadft part of the mony,
Adj. 38 EI.Redfordl Cale. And it is faid [0 be refolved to lie for rhefe words, A. hath
hAlf mJ good)', Ilndfoall he hanged (or it, 8 'lac. 'B.R. Long and Kings Cafe. But this
I cannot receive for Law: For it is raid to be adjudged that it win not lie for there
words, I. hadfort] poundl 'Worth of Plate, and A. hath it, and will he hanged for it,
Trin.12.'1ac. Kings Cafe. Nor will it lie for thefe words, J.S. WIM robbed of twenty
p(iHrJds, and A. had it, lind will be hanged for it, By two Judges, Pafch.9. rac. Foard
vcr/King. Nor will it lie forthefewords, I. w.1J robbed, and A. received PArt of the
goods ftollen, and I. eIJH!~ hang him for #, N ewlins Cafe,P. 7.[lI.c. And ~;et all thefe
words import a more certain and foul {lander [hen the firft words do, I. heard it
fPokJn that LS. WM one of them that WM at Purnels Rehbery, and that four of them went
to hid hou{e the next morning, Adjudged to lie, 40.41. El;~. R.B. Rellds Cafe: yet
{orne doubt of this.
. It ill [aid co be agreed, that an At'tion will lie for thefe words, ~. did fet on me,
a»d took.,.my purfe from me, (not faying) in tlu high-way. And for chis, Thou did{f let
on·fIk ill the high. way, and rool{Jf my pHrfefrom me, Adjudg.Stoners Cafe, M.lo.lac.
B.R. And for rhis, Thou didft meet me on the high-wf'-) and arkfdft my pur[e, and I
f!"V' thee five ./hillings for fedr, Bonds Cafe. And yet it is faid co be refolved nOI: co
he for thefe words, Thou rookeft away my p#r/e in the high- way, and I will fwear it.
fl.!,tft't ,for I fee little or no difference between this and rhe laft Cafe; rhe words carry
as. ba~ a report as the former words do. But ic feerns to be agreed that no Aaion
wtll ~Ie for there words, T be I: didft fa/zr; away my money; nor for thefe word5, Thou
aid~
.
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didHbedt me, and tak! aWay my money: Nor for tbis, Thou didH ta~ aWIlY my money
'With aftrong h.fnd, March. f.59. pl9 1•• Or, tho~ didJ1 tak!; away mJ purJe- and
twe.ntJ foillings in itt Hob. Rep. pl. 26~. AdJudged, MIch ..;6.37 E,lh. Cook.,.,B R.Lynes
Cafe. It wtll1ie for faying, He hath robbed J. S. notwtthftandmg J. s. were never
robbed per Cur. M. 9 [ac. B. 8.
It is faid to be adjudged not to lie for thefe words, 1 have an aElion againff J S.
who hath ftoln b.J the High-way fide, Deni~ens Cafe. 36 ,37 Elh B R.This feerns
to me fomewhat a hard Cafe; and yet Hob Rep.pl.382. hath a Cafe fornewhat like.
I h.fve mAtter enough againfl him, for J. S. hath found forgery agains? him, and can
prove it; The Reafon feems to be taken fror.:l the manner, not the matter of the

Speech.

It hath been judged to lie, for thefe words, There u many an homper man hllng.

ed. And there wtU a robbery committed, whereof I tbink him to be one; and I verify
thin~him to

be a hor[e-Healer, Go/dsb. 13 o. pl. 127.
It lierh for fayir.g, zholl haH floln my goods, tIlnd 1 will have thy Neck.., Brownl.2.

pArt.

Averment~

Averment.

2j o.

It is faid alfo, it will not lie for faying, Thou art a cut-pur{e, Trin. 17 'lac. B.R.
For he may be a Glover: So that it will not lie for thefe words, Thou art a cunning.
cut-pur[e k,zIave; and [his is faid to be adjudged, TrevilliansCafe, B. R. Theie
Cafes feem hard [0 me; for the common and neceffary intendment of the words, is
in rhe wO' ft fenfe; and to call a man Cut-pur{e (me thinks) is aClionable. And it is
faid to lie for rhis, Thoudldft piclzfivejbilJingsout of my Poclest, adjudged, Drumers
Cafe. So it will nor lie for laying, Thou art a Coyner of money, or, haft coyned manry,
Trin. 17 lac, B. i<. For it may be his Trade. Nor fonhefe words, Thou getttifJ mane)
every dviJ 6J o)"ing Gold; M. 19 rae. B. R. Burnels Ol.fe.
It will nor lie for fayi.lg, Thou art a prigging pilfering-felLow, tint! haft pilfertd
AwaJ my Goods frum my Wi.fe and children, adjudged Carte s Cafe. M 37, 3S Elh •.
B. R. Nor for this; Thou art It, filching fellow, and haft filchea away Ten pounds from
me, adjudged, Hob Rep. pI 32 3. Nor w~Jl it lie for laying, ThOll art a healer of F-e!ons,_
or, Thou haft ftrajned my Alare; with. :It a fp~cia! Averment, tbat it hath fuc~' a
meaning in the place, eh \( it doth imp' rc a fcandal. Brownl.1. ?(il'"j. 13.
It wilt lie for thefe worqs, W!Joever is a fal{e thief in G locdteriliire, J. S. is.
f.dfer then he. Rut in this Caf~ there nltJl: b" .In Averment, that there is a falfe thief
rhere, H4~ehvoods Cafe. M. 2 tae. B. R. Bue it lieth not for thefe word5, 1 can.
fincJ.e in tbe P.1iifh afa!(er ~nave then B. who wtU indiEled for Felony; and this knave is
1. S. in Haz;,~{woods Cafe.
...
Ie will no, l:c for faying. Thou art afeditiom k...nave, or, tit thievifo k...nave, or, tit
trdyterous k..nave, Coak...+.19. And yet ic hath been laid, it was agreed to lie for calling
one Trayterom /z..na1JC. Hi!. 32 Q ":ard ~nd Thornt Cafe. But it will nOt lie for fay_
ing, Thou art a rtbel/iom/znave; tor dllS may be upon a \Nrit of Rebellion in the
Chancery,
This Action will not lie for faying, Thou maintllineft a rebelliotu k...nave, or [rebellious pr:rfons ] NiJr for this, Thou art a maintainer of thieves abroad and at home
'Jnd daft maintain J. S. in [uch A Caft/e. And) et it is (~id, it doth lie for thefe words:
Thou art a maintainer of thieves in thy houfe. And dearly to fay, Thou mllintaineft
thieves in tby haufe, to r~b thy 1{fighbors.
lc lieth for faying, Thou dojl harborallJd maintain Rebels and Traitors, Goldsh.
48. pl.7. But nor for laying, Thou didfl fleal by the High-way fide, Brownl. 1. part•.
143. And \ ecit will not li~for faying, ThOll k,tepe./l none but thiev~s, [or, cut-pur{es]
in thy houfc, ,and h~fl their gOfJds, M. 17 'lac . .'B. R. Nor Will it he for tbis, T hOH
iirt a/avortr oj tJmveJ, Dyer 75. Nor for thiS, Thou k,tepeft men whi.ch rob on the
High- way [or which, rob me,] for aJl thi5 may be unawares. Nor as it fcem5 for this,
Thou kJepeft men with intent to rob mt. But it will lie for thefe words, Thou harboreft~
and maintaineft tray tor s, conveJeft them out of t he Realm, "nd maintaineft them with
money there. P4che,29E'i~. qoldsb·4 8 .pl·7· Accord. SoitfeemsicwiUlie for
[his, Thou haft been a Jetter of thieves to rob me, or, haft hired one to rob me: If I be
robbed, this is Actionable, Hi!. J 3 [ac. B. R. So to fay I Thou haft rtr:lived thievtl,
,
k.nowing
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k.nowillg them to be [0. 'Matthews Cafe. But

to fay, Thou art II receiver of thi~1Jef,

comra.
,
This' ACtion will lie for thefe words, Tholl haft houlftred [or, received] goodJ
that were fioln, lno"Wing th~m to be i!()ln; bu~,' unlefs it be ad'd.ed, ex fcient~a, it teems
they are not Acbonable, M. 17 l ar.. B. R. Haws Cafe, adjudged Bue If che £panner of receipt fpoken of, w~re f~ch a.. IS not Fdony ; the ~efe~dan~ mutl: {hew how
it was forthe c1eanng of hlmfelr, March,!. I 6. And yet If one fay, J. S. hath ftoln
a horfr, Iliad hit (on u con{enting to it; it feems the fon cannot have this Action for,
thefe words, Trin. 14 rae. Lewk$Jers Cafe.
It hach bten faid, It will not lie for faying, Thou haft join IlwaJ my Corn; be.:.
cau(e it doth not appear, whetherthe Corn were fevered, Trin. 37 Eli~. And yet
. divers Judgments are recorded to be to the contrary, as chis, Hil. 14. 11. R. for
faying, Thou didft fteal mJ Corn, "n~ carry it into the Market, Glovers Cafe.
Pafche, 7 'fac. B. R. and Pa/che, 4;) Eb~. Cook.,. B. R. Thou art 4flll/e k.,.nave,ana
didft /leal my Corn, Harris Cafe. Thou art a Corn-flClller, .39 Eli~. C()()k., '"E. R~
Forfaying, Thou art a thief, and haft flo In my Corn. Adjudged, Xe/ham and Mandel
Cafe, B. R. 2. lac. Alfo it is faid to be adjudged to lie for this, He hath floln my wood,
5111e. B. R. Litchficlds Cafe. March. Rep. 21 1. pI. 248.
It lieth for this, Male didfteal m] Corn out of mJ Barn, Hil. 1+ lac. Cook." B.R.
adjudged. So for faying, Thou art a thief, and h4 ftoln the T,'Wll·bea11J; meaning
the Town of Wick.};am. But not for faying, Thou art a thief, and haft ftnln a Tree, or,
haft ftoln mJ .Maidm-heAd, Brownl;!. part. 3. Trill. r8 Car. B, R. And for this,
..He hflth felonioufly tllk.§n my ffood, Pafr;hc, ; 8 Eli~. cook, B. R. For [his muil: be
underftood of Wood cut: But if he fay, He hathftoln mJ Tree, or, m.J Trees, contra; Arbordumcre/tit, lig1Jumdum crefc:rene{cit, Trin. 41ac. B. R. Rot. 1366~
Accord. March. 211.pl.280. Accord. Brownl. l. part. 280. But it feerns all thefe
Judgments are not approved by the.Courcof Cornmon Pleas: For there it bath ~eelJ
oft agreed, this this ACtion will not lie, for faying, Thou art a thief, for [or, and]
thou haft ftoln my Trees, Of, eA'pples Qllt of mJ ground, or, Corn out of my field, or.
an Acre of mJGorn, or;twentyloadofm.JFur~es, Hob.Rep . .,l.I06,p/:97,98,473'.
4-0(,\ Nor for this, Thou haft robbed my Hop-ground, or, ftolnm) Apples out r;j m.1
Orchard, [or] and it will be proved hy fteilling of my Apples in my Orchlfrd, C".4. 19.
So it will not lie for thefe words, Thou art a thief,for thou took![f away Tn] Cattle Hpon
an Execution, Itnd 1 wiIJ hang thee, Mich. 7 'fac. wilk.! Cafe. And yet {orne do put a
differenoe between [ana'] and [for,] and fay, That for thu thou art a thief, and hlfff
ftoln m.J Trees or Applcs,&c. it fhalllie. But all agree,that it lieth not for thefe words,
Thou art It thief, for thou haft ftoin, &c. It was faid to be adjudged, that it will not lie.
for this, Thou haftnbbed me., and tak!n awaJ mJCovidence. It will lie for this, Thou haft
ftoln my C oc/z. Brownl.I. part. I. And yet this is bue Petit Larceny. h will not lie for
faying, Thou art drunk., and 1 never held up my hand at tIle Bar 44 thou haH done. Nor
to fay, Thou wllH-araignedfw Felony,or,didff hQld up thy handfor FelorJy,Bro. 2.P.2.73It is faid to be adjudged to lie for thefe words, A. is an arrant thief, and he hath
ftoln my Apple Trees, M. 7 [ltc. B. R. EJres Cafe. But it was moved in Arreft of
this Judgment, and in Mynors Cafe,M. 4 rac. n.R, This difference was agreed there,
and it was [aid, It had been ofren adjudged there accordingly; and it feems that
Court is of this opinion fiill. But ,the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas are
~tterly againil it, and will by no means admit of this difference: And .therefore they
Judge the ACtion to lie alikeiq both Cafes, Hoh. Rep. pl. 406.98. 17.20. But all
agree it will lie without quefiion, for faying, Thou haH floln my ~pples out of my
.,Loft, or, thou haH ftoln the Corn out of my'Barn, or., thou hAHftol~ my wood, [or,
FHr~eJ ] out of my Barton, Hob. pl. 258. Hil. 3 7 Eli~ B. R. Caftlemains Cafe.
It lieth not for this, Thou art a thief, for thou haft cut off the ear-marltafmr fleep,
andJet on thine own, 29 Eli~. B. R.
It liech-for faying, 1]cilr witne{s, I Itrreff.Jdu for Felony, Per curiam. M. 17 rac.
11. R. Series Cafe. So for faying, If I could finde J. S. 1 doubt not bllr within nv~
days to Ilrreft H.of fufPition of Feio"y, Adjudg.Her/es Cafe. Coo.4. ~s. And it is raid it
hath been ru1cd to lie for thefe words, 1 charge you with FeJon], If"d 1 rharl.' the Con...
f
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ftabltto takeyou, ."M.5.!ac. B.R. '-tfait hath been faid to be a.djodged to lie for the~
words, Bring me to the Conftables houfe, for 1 am robbed) ~nd J ",;(1 bring ?im tfJ the
houle of I.S. to ar.r~ft him,for he/etteth them to rob me fromt,.~e t~ t~me, ~dJudg.~.B.
And ~~et in other places we find it affirmed and ruled, that It wdl nQt he for faymg,
1 chargeyou for Felony for takjng money ont of the pock§t ofLS. Nor for thefe wor~,
1 arrest.,rtu for FelonT; or,! ch4rge you with Felont, H ob.lt.ep. pl.3 8 J ,394,286,38.
and dfwliere. ree Brownl. I part, 1 8 . .
hnd to reconcile thefe, I take the difference to be this. If! do arreft a man for a
fufpicion and in the arreft ufe thefe words when there is caufe, this is in the due way
of Juilic;, and not actionable. But if I ufc there words without any jua caure, or
where I do not proceed in a £Ourfe of Juftice, but before or after the arreft.or otherwife fpeak any of the faid words, [hey are aCtionable, Hob Rep.pt.258.
Which con..
It is faid that this Action will lie for any Officer, againft him [hat fhall fay,He hath
cern It man in no ski/I m hid Office. BUE for amanual Tradefman, it will not lie for thefe words, He
hils Offifce o~ hath no Jk;ill in hid Trade. Sed qutere of this lait, Hil.I6.1ac.B.R. It will lie for faying
pace 0 trulL" to any 0 ffi cer, Tou Rlycan'
.
Extortwner;
or, )014 have extorted twenty fbI'1'1'
tlngs II b0';'1
;)ffllr due Fees, Coo.IO.6r.
\
Judg~, Ju~ice.
. It will lie for faying to a Judge or Jutlice of Peace,Yo/J arc a corrupt man (or JHdg)
or {uftice of Peacr; or, Toudeal corrltptly, or you takJ bribes, 01'" you do not minifter
true justice, or you are ~falfe fudge or a {alfe [uflice of Feace, COO.4.I6.Broo; 11%.
But it will not lie for thefe words, If an) man wilt give him bribes, Sheep or CapOfJs,
he wilt tttks them. Adjudg.p afi:h 3 5Eli~.B.R. Sir Chr.Helliards Cafe. 0
Ie will lie for faying to a Judge or Juftice of Peace, Tou are an Amboaexter, or
1011 tak.! money on both fides, M. 'l.lac.B.R. Dawtreys Cafe. Or, Tou cover (or hide)
Felonies, Dyer 72. and Stuck!.eys Cafe,Pq.lac.B.R. Or,T(J.U are a common 'Barretor,
or you area comm&n Champertor, oryou are a common 1nllintainer of Suits,Hob.pl.I~"
145. SO' for faying, You tfMk,.money cf II Felon brought before YDU, to let him efclfpe.,
Pafch.37.'Eli~.B.R. RO't.I47. Adjudg. Cott(}ns Cafe; and Trin.36.Eli~. Stlljf(mlJ
~afet B.B. See 'Brownl. I part, II.
. Ir lierh for faying, 1 wtU likf to be killed at hu houle; he enticed me into hu ft{l~/e t,
fee huhor!es, /lind there heinftigatedI.'::J. to beat me, M.2.Iac.B.R.
kdoth lie for faying c;>f a Juftice of Peace, He hath done me wront; in returning thl
Rccognifance for I.S. in twenty pounds. wheretU it wtU ta~n but for ten pOllnds, Parch.
4 Jac.B.R.
Some think it will lie for thefe words, He can hear bitt with one ear, Cho/mle"ls Cafe~
And for thefe w~rds, He doth mllintllin the worft people again{f GDds Law. 3 5 eli~ ..
Butlers C~fe, adjudged.
It will not lie for faying to a Juftice of Peace, or Judge, fpeaking of the Tenants of
his Manors, and his taking of Fines ;. When Jour Tenant took.,. his Land, you co~ened
him of his Fine, and dell It corrnptly, and 1 will maktyou appear where J'JU dare net fber:.
Jour fa~e fcr your bafe dealing, Trin: 4· rac. And if ~he difcourfe be about health,
'and one fay, He is a corrupt man, M.7.rac.Co.B. So lEthe talk be about his Eflare,
and one fays, He is a Bank!upt. Or, if rhedifcourfe be about his Ufury, or his fraud
in an Executorfhip, and thereupon one faith, He is a corrupt man, or afatfe man or
the like, And therefore in filch like Cafes, if the Plaintiff fet forth part of the w~rds
only, it will concern the Defendant to fet forth the whole matter in avoidance of the
Suit, C;Of}. 4: 14· Ana yet if [he words be fpoken indefinitely, without any fuch reference as in the Cafes before, they will be ad:ionable. Sermo rdatlU ad perfonam~ in..
telJi!,; debet de c,onditione.perfonte . H~b.Rep.pl.3 5I.
.
SeE!. 9·
It will not he for faytng to a JuftlCe of a Peace, Tou are an vIltrer, or you have not
dealt honeftly about a will, CO ~.I6. New Book,..oj Entr~eJ, fol.22. Nor forfaying,Ht
loath gotten ~/t he ~at~ by fWeI£rtn$ and forfwe;trsng. AdJudg. N. B. of EntritS,f. 2 I.
Prea(i:r.
This Achon Wllllte for fpeakmg [hefe words [0 a Preacher, Tou have made a ft~
ditioUl SermoiQ, and rf~o'Pe~ the pe~ple to fe~ition. £?oo. 4. I 9. and Philips Cafe, P a/ch.
24 Eli~. B. R. But It wrll net: he forfaYlng to him, Thou art an .Adulterer, or thaN
hap had two children. 'b.J J. S. lind I will cdu/ethee to bl deprivedfor it, adjudged 'Pllr..
reJ.rCafe,.M·38,39Eli~l,
~
.
~.
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It will lie for faying to a Sheriff, or any fuch like Officer, T hOH art lin Extort;,,! 'r l Shertff.
or, 7/Jo!t haft by c%ur of thy OjJice, extorted twenty !hilling! above thy due Fees '. Co. LO.
61. And Stanley Cafe, Pafcke,·141ac. CQ. B.R. And [ones ~afe, 3), 39 .Eftz..
.
It lieth for faying [0 a Serjeant or &rrefter, You are a di!honeft man In)our pro Lawyer.
feffion, or,yoH have Jnd~lJe mwnymm, adjudged: Trin. 37 Eliz.. Or, You did dVclr{e
o

my CGu'IJ,rel to my adverfary, or,yoH are a cou~nsn$ k..nave,and!heweda ~ounterf~zt [~r
fGrged] Deed, kJzowing. it to be{o, M. 3994 0 Ehz,. M. 20 'ivt~. CU'na. Bue .1C w~1l
nor lie £or faying. You !hewed a counterfeit [orforgedJ Deed, without more. It Will
lie ;cr faying, He giveth bad counfel, or, he u no Lawytr, o~, he u an ignorant 'mlln in
the Law or he hath no skiD in the Law, M. 8 Car. B R. In Cawdreys Cafe. Alfo
it fieth f~r this, He ioh" jimpleft L..wyer towards the Law, adjudged, 39, 40 Eli-t..
li. R. Or, He hath no more Law then an Ape: But [0 fay, He hath M much LAW d;i
an Ape, is not actionable;' and, yet fee the Cafe afcer, contrarily adjudged, qoldsb.
12.6. pl. 17. And yet it will.not lie for (here words, He uno Sehollar, 0., Thou w.ft
rJever an) S~hol/"'r (or t~ fpeak to a Schollar.) He hath no le~rn.inl.' or, he.u (in ignoralft man; 10 general, wuhoutreference to hiS office. Nor Wlll1t he for faYlng, ThM
art adrunk§n fellow) or, thou tilrt an A[s, in Cal'ldreys Cafe. It will lie for faying [0
him thefe words, TlJou a 11arrefter! 11 Barr/fter! thou waft put from the 7J ar, ad~
judged, Pafche 8 lac. Cook,..B. R. BeftliesCafe. So it will lie for thefe words, ThOll
a Counfellor! thou art Aconcealer of the Law, ,adjudged, Trin. 2 rae. B. R. Coxes
Cafe.It wilt lie for fayingtoa Barrefter, You are a bribing k..nave, or ,you are a corrupt
mll.n, or,)ou a.re a common ']Jarrater, or, you are a common Champertor, or, you. are a
common maintainer of fuits, Hob. Rep. pl 188.145./1.17. Cook,. 4. 16. It herh for
faying, He hath the falling fick.,.ne{s, by T anfield Juftice, Hil 4 rae. B. R. So it will
lie for thefe words, He ·WM of my CIJun[el, and revealed the fer;rets of my caufe, Snags
Cafe~ Trin. 13IJliz.. 11. R.7!{:w Bootof Entr!es,j.2z. Andyet it feems'it will
not he forrhis,qo to him; he will deceiveyoH, adjudged, March. Rep. 146.' pl.217.;
.lJro1J'lnl. Bep.I.1art. 1 :i:. To far to a Lawyer, Thou lirl a paltry Lawyer,. and haft M
milch L4W 1M It [ack..anapu;,Golti.Jb.I 26,pt41 7.'· ...
It will n@t lie for thefe words [0 a Lawyer, Thou, haft nithint bHtwha~ thou haf!:
gotten bJ (wearing and for{wearing • New Book-of Entries, f. a. Nor for fayUlg, ThfJN
art a Bankrupt,. March. Rep. f 8.
"
It will lie for faying of an Attorney, He,i.~ an extortioner, Hi/. 40 Elh•. Cook..B.R. AtIOrn!}
Stanleys Cafe; or, he u If, bribing !?..nillve, Cook.. 4. 1 6. H06. Rep. pI. 17. adjudbed; or,
he u "corrupt man, lind doth lea/ corruptly, Cook.t· 15. or, hu credit i&faln~ he dedleth(mb~thjides, M. 42,43 Eli~. Coo~, li,R. King! Cafe; or, he uan ambodexter,
or, he takph.mon.cy on bot.h jides [or.or; both h~fJdJ ] in Juits, JI1. Z Tillc. Dautreys Cafe,
B. R. But iC WIll not he for faymg of hIm, He U II common maintainer of luits
Hob. Rep. pl. 45. It lieth for faying of him; He u a {alfe fraBi{er, per 3. Jufiices:
p afche, 171ac. Moars Cafe; or, he ua COz.eni14g /tnave ; or, hc U It k,nave, ad judged.
Yarities Cafe, 18 E li.z... B. R. And yec,For.f,ing k,.navc, hath been doubted, i' a/f:ht
17 jac. li, R. Moors Cafe';. 1 know not upon whac feafon, It hath be~lI1 adjudged
to lie, in SmailsCafe,BrownL '. part. 16. And it is faid it wiII noc lie forthefe words,
ThQIJ art a fa!fe cf)ft~ening"k!1;cve, and haft cou.t.ened my tW8 kjnfmen of their Lllnd,and
ae[er"lJeE the Pillor}. 26 Eli~. li. R. Nor for faying, He couz..ened J. S. out of hi4
Land) ~djudged. It liech for fa)ling, You are adi/ho'neft man in JOII'"/' profeJlion. It lieth for faymg, Thou art a common Barrater. Hot,. Rep. pl. I ~8,. , Or, thou art a commotJ
Chlitmpertor, Hob, Rep. pl. H3 .. 145,· 35 I. Or, thou art a Champertor, Boxes Cafe.
M. 14 rae. Coo~, B. R. Or, thou art the fimpleft [orfooli!heftJ Attorney, towlir-duhe
Law, M. 39,4) Eli:{,. Cool(; 7J. R. Marlinl Cafe, adjudgc;d . or thou h4f no JkjlJ
in .th, OjJit·e . .But icwill noc lie for faying, Thou haft no skjli in HH4ba~drJ, or the like,
thiS IS ~or adtonable. It will lie for thefe w~tds. Theu didft~ difc!ofe thy Clionts COU1lttl ~o hu ;tdverfary, Trirl. 17 Car. Cook.., 'lJ.l\.. Sander/ons Cafe; or, thou arta;ubormngk.,nave; or, thou art Ibt extorting k...nave, and didft fub.l)rn one tobe forJwotn before the Lord CI);ej Tuftia, 201ac .. If a Suit be .between R. and B. and B. fay to R.
S.)tlur Attorney.i& "bribmg k.,nave, and hath >twenty pound.of you to C8Uz.en me; this
llacbonable, adjudged, M. I [IIC. Coo~ B. R.·, YardJies Cafe. But irwillnoc'lie for
.;
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faying to an Attorney, Thou art a ufurer, or, th(Ju haft plaia the Ictzllvc with me about
a will, Coo~4.16. And it is faid it will not lie for this, My Fllther '1I?M not pec/e!d ov,,"
the 73ar M th1 Father wM, Trin. 41 Elk. ~ook, B.R. AFld yet it is faid.it~illlie f?r
faying, Thou Wilft peckId over the Bar, quere, what dIfference. Nor wlillt he for thIS,
Hew.,u or will be peck,td over the Bar, Trin. 41 Eli~. KnighttiJs Cafe, Coo~ B. R~
Hob. Rep. pl. J 45. Nor for this, 1 thini(.thou art no .AttOJ'ney, but an AttorneJs
C ler/?,.; and if thou be, I jhalJ have thee peck,sd over the Bllr the next T erm,allJ thJ Earl
nailed to the Pil/ory Hob. Rep pl.159· Pafche, 71ac. Coo~, D. R. Trotmans Cafe;
for thefe words ar~ of an uocertain fenfe. It is faid it will not lie for faying of him,
He gets his living by Jal/e Writs, adjudged, 7i. R. Nor if one fpeak of going to him,
if another fay, Go not to hjm~ for he will COH,un [or deceive] JOU, 'PafclJe,ISlae.
RatdiJfs Cafe.
'
It lieth for this, Brown is a good Attorney,but that he wiD play on both fides, Brown/.
I. part.~.

It feems it Heth for [his, Thou h4r cOH~ened J. S. (If his Fee, 1 willful tint for it in
the Star-Chllmber; for thou didjf not come for J. S. Brownl.I. part. 3· 15·16. 6.7. ~.
part.253·

It lietb alfo forchis, Is heYOHr Attorney, he iJ the foolijhiff and /impleft AttwneJ towards the LaW: And if he de not overthrow Jour caufe, I wiDgive JOU m.J ellrs. He il
a {Dol and lin a{s, andfo J will prove him, 126. pl.2 I.
It lieth for faying of the Receiver of [he Court of V\'ards, Maler Receiver hAth
R.eceiver.
c9H~ened the King, and delt falft] .",ith him., Trin. 171ac. ~ir Miles F J~et."o~as ~c,
Auditor.
H~b. Rep. pl3 5 I. So to call an Allditorof the Court of Wards FrlUkiitor, IS acbonable in Sir Milo F lwwofias Cafe.
.'
Conffable.
It liern for raying [0 a Conftable, Thou hideft or coverejf Felomes, or filII/weft Fe/Dill,
StuckJies Cafe, P4che, 7 'lac. B. R. and Bonamll1'Jl Cafe.
Sea. 10.
It lieth fot, faying of i:I. Phyfitiao; He hath no learning or skiD in Phyfick, M. SCar.
Phyfitian.
B.R. inCawareysCafe. Andyettofay. Heisanais. or hath no leArning, orfsn.
Schol/ttr, in general, it feems is not actionable. But it will lie to fay of a Dodor of
Phyfick, He is II Mountebank." an Emper;'ct And II bafe fellow, adjudged, '1? a/che.
nCar. B.R. Hughs Rep-44I.
.
I.r liet~ not for raying [0 a Major, Thou hap cou~entaaO thy brethren, 8 ellT. B. R.
Ma Jor of Tivertons Cafe, for the words are too general anU inccrta.io to uphold an
ACtIon.
It lierh for faying to a common Jury-man, ThoH 4rt 4 common [UrJ-mlfll, and hajJ
Jury-man.
hem the death and the overthrow of a hundred men, b, tbJ fAlfe anaIubtil meanJ, adjudged~ Pa{che, 7 Jac. {ook.." B. R. Feters Cafe. With Avcrmeol that he was a
Jury-man.
It is thought it will lie for faying of Overfeers of the poor, That they have COlP:.enOver[eer.' of the
ed the poor oj their money, 9 [ac. B. R. yet: this f0me doubt. But itfeemes clearly it
poor.
will lie for faying, They have COfR,enea the poor of their brelld.
'
Ie
liech
for
faying
of
a
Commiffioner,
That
he
hatha
CommiJIion
to
hear
andend
a
commiJIioner.
difference between A. and B. Thou lirt a corrupt man, And ],aft tAk.!n hribes of A. to
!-efrllltd eqnity and juftice, adjudged, p.afche, 3 lac. B. R• .Sir Geo.rge Morel Cafe. So
to fay of him, That he put out Depofiuons tak§n, and put t,nf ome not t~ken adjudged
Hi/. 17 Tac. B. R. Sir Nich. Park-eTl Cafe. So for fayi1.'lg, He hAth retu~nt!d Depoji~
I;ons that were not taktn, 4 0 ,4 1 Eli:l;". B.,(? .. FijheJ Cafe; and whether he benomiDated by the Court or Parcies, it is all one in the Cafe.
.
I~ lie[~ n?t for fay~ng of an Arbia:ator, He hath takin hYib.eJ~ or, he is corrup'.
Arbitrator.
Weigher of
But It WIll he fcr faymg to one appOinted to be a common weigher in a Market or
Corn.
Fair, that did weigh Corn between us, He hath tak!n bribes to mA~e lalfe weights.
It lieth for faying of a Steward in a Leer, He hath added a pre{entment 'lVhich thl
SwtllJrd.
Tllry never ma~e) M. 4 T~c. B. R. CArrs C~[e, efpe~ial1y if he keep man; Court.,_
Ie will not he for a B!J,tliff tha~ had the felltng of hiS Mailers Corn for three years.
B4iJiff.
for faying, Thou art a cotl.t.ensng i(.nave, And haft co.u:unea thy Maft" infeUin b,
fl1.lfe mea[ure, Hob. p1;93; But if he did continue in his office and thele words;g'dii
make his Mafter put.him away, contrA.
'
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It will no.die fo.r faying o.f a Scrivener~ That he made Jalfe writiNgs. .
Scrivener.
I[ liern fo.r faying of a Mathematical Meafurer Dr Surveyo.r thar Is'learned; andMla[RTer of
do.th if by Art, Dr any fuch Officer, He hath no skjll in his trade, Dr, he is A chellter or Land.
c,ifi,ener in his trade But to. fay fo. of one ,that do.thmeahue by the Po.ll o.ne1y, conIii, H;t. 16 lac. B. R. Leudons Cafe.
.....
Out o.f all this i[ apl'earcth., That where ever thIS Atbo.n IS rwuntamable fo.r,any
Defamatio.n in a ~ans Office, the wo.rds muft befpo.ken, l(icher ,generally witho.ut any
reference and {o. may be referred to his Office, o.r with reference to his Office; for
if they be fpoken of any other fubjeCt: then his Office, ,tbey will not beaCbonable,
.Agr-8~. I~ ]-.fc. 8. ~. in LOlldonJ Cafe. And the party tbat ~es ~<or tbe {lander, mult
Olew 10 hlS Dec1aranon, that he was fuch an Officer at the time of tbe words [peken.
otberwife the actio.n is no.t maintainable. And it is not fufficient to. fay, he had been
fu(;h anO fDcer befo.re the time of the fpeaking o.f the words; but ·he need not fuew
that the hearers did kmow him to. be fuch an .officer, H,b. Rep: pl. 1°4. 93. 35 I, yet
ifthewo.rds be ambigoous,but there is a. pregnant vio.lence in chern to lead the hearers
and Court, to. take t~m in tbe wortHenfe, tbey muil: be taken fo, as in tbe Cafe·o.f
Sir Miles FleetwODd, H()b. Rep. pl.3S.
"" It lieth upo.n thisgro.und alfo., againft them that {lander a Lawyer. Dr an Atto.rney Which conwith it.",rllnce o.r unfAithflllnefs in the Cafes Defo.re fet down.
c~rn a man in
It will lie fo.r faying to. a Vicuualler Dr Ino·holder, He hitth,the Pox, or 1111} other in- ~5lIrade ~r
feEtioIU dlfeA{e i~ hu h(}#J~; if he .lofe his gueRs thereby., non II/iter, C4l.4· 17.. Tri~. byah~9:~~ h~~j
9lllc. Lad/llms Cafe. So. far faymg, He kgepl III houle of common Blludr}, curIa, R.I. living.
41"c. B. R. ThorneJCafe. M. 39, 40 #Ii.t. .• Andfor·tbls itfeems itwillliewitb.
out that confequeRte, ,and ,vithout Averment thereof. S9 this Adion will lie for
fayil1gof any TEadefma..n that gets his living by buying af.1d felli(iJg, or did fo. o.f lace,
Rnd hath giv-en it .over a little whiie, as a Merchant, Sho.omak-er, Merc-er,or the like
ifradefmao that ufetb buying and kHing. He u a b(lnkrHpt~ ~na I will drive him ollt
if the (!()untrJ for" hank,.YlHpt, M. 9
B. R. Da.JeJ ,Cafe, ~dj1lldged. Or, he wilt
",~bAnkt*l't'fJerylhort!J.~o.4.19. DJer7l. LongJCafe. M. 7;14&. Co. B.R.
Sele.JJ Cafe. Pa[ch,, 12 [ac., B. R. Or, he ua bankrupt, andjled beyohd the Sea/or
",on'.], Trm. 9 [ac. B. R. Trulock! Cafe. Or, I will prove that he hath been aban~
1Wpt, a"d hllth IiIgreed with his creditors/or fivefoillings lit pound. Edmunds Cafe. Hi~.
3
B.B.. Rot. 85). Or, he i4brok!n, Hi/. 17
B. R. [ohnfons Cafe. But 11:
wiU not lie for faying, I will fue out II Commi/fion of RankIupt 4gainft J. S. No.r
will iclie for calling a Genrleman, or one {hac is no Tradefman, Bllnk,rupt. FincheJle.J
186. Nor for faying co a Trlldefman, Thou art a br4nded Rog,ue, ana a Rogue by the
Stlltmes !"I. 19 Tilc. B. R. Hlflrri/Ont Cafe, uIdefs he can a"er any fpeciallofs by it.
Nor wlJlltlte for thefe word5{)[ a Merchant, Doth he ow you m~ney ? get it quir:k!J
And u.k! heed hoY, JOH tru!l him, Trin. 3,6 Eli~ .. VatpickJ Ca4e, No.r fQl" thi5, He iI
41 f""[.£ k".na'Oe, itn~ k.!epeth lit faife debt b()f)k". for he chargeth me unjujJl] with what I
nt''J'errcccived,ad,udged. Hi!. 37 Eli<:,,' B. R. Brook.! Cafe. Nor for faying, He i4
A cou~ening k,.ntltve, Parche, 15 Car. B. R. And yet in thefe two laft Cafes~ if the
fpeeches be with reference to his Trade,Qllere. -It will not lie to. fay of a fradefmao,
He it not "J1ort,h a grw; no, nor albei.c he avc;,r that in the Co.untry, it means that he is
a Bank!.JIpt, Pafche, J 5 em'. B. R • .Axes Cafe j for his credit may be good, and he
no.t worth a groat.
It will not lie fo.r faying to. a Merchant, He is It c()lIuning k..,nltVt, M<arch. Rep. f.&.
,1.19. But {~f more in Brown!. I. part+ 16.
It wilt lie for faying to. a GoJdfmith,. Thou Art a cOlluning knave, for thou haft fold
me II Saphir f61' (I Ditl1nond; Hi!. 32 E li.t.. 1]. R. But if o.ne fay to a Taylor, Thou ar,
II couc.ening /qJave, 6ecNI{e thou hap fold me (I chajIJ for Goli, where it is half Copper,
mul !hoN ~t ~ couur.ing k..,n(lve upon record, and haft been imprifonM jflr couz:.ening; no
Affio.n wlllite for thefewords) 32 Eli.t.. B. R.
It will not lie for calling R4gue @r Co.t.ener, no.r for faying, He Ha co~en;ng Rogue.
lind hath c'~ened R. W. of th;'rt). pound, and goeth aboHt to do the lik! to me, Brownl.
;z. Jart, lao.
.
It do.th not lie to fay ofaCarrier, He u.-.. common Barrettr. Hob.Rtp.pl.t83:I88.
It
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It lieth for faying of a Journeyman-Sh?ma~er,' Do not meddle with him, for he will
undo you, or he will cut you out of door;; wIth an Averment that this word [cut] doth
intend in the Country [undo.] Pllfc.'! 5 Oar.B.R.
.
It lieth for faying of a fervant; He doth defraud, cozen, or cheat hu mafter, or will
undo him, if by this he have any fpecial damage, otherwife not: But in the firft cafe
there muft be an Averment of damage in particular • March,f. I.
It lierh for faying of a Brewer, Hefels naughty Beer, M. 15 (a,r.B.R. Or, My
Mare doth pifs ttl good Beer tU he doth brew, if he. can aver a 10fs by the words. ~l'k!J
Cafes M(lrch.60.
Ie Herh for faying to a Brafier. Thou.didft co:{.en I.S., in a 'Brltfs pot, Adjudg. PIl[c.
7rac.B,R. So by the f~me reafon to fay co any Traclefman, He ~id cheat a man ~n
trading. So CO fay of a Farmer, Badger, or any man that fels by weight and meafure,
He/els bJ fal/e weights and mea{ures, or he did kfep f"lfe mea/ures, b.J which he did
co:{.en theCountrJ. But it lieth not for faying, H~ had (or he k!pt) falfe weights OJ'
mea/ures in hu houfe, Hob;I.93 Parch. Co/B. 17 CAr. Paym Cafe But to fay this
of a Bailiff that fold his mailers Corn for a while, and hath given ever. it feems ic:
will not he. J?ut to fay of a Tradefman, He doth {ell by Jalfe weights or mell/urcs1 will
bear an Action, March Rep 119 ,pl. J9 7'
It Heth for faying,that he k,tpt a fill/e bujhel by ~hich he did cbe;lt Imd co:{.en the poor.
'ifhe!hew he were a Farmer, and did fell his Corn, and that by thefe words he lollhii
Cuftom~rs,March 116. pl.192.
'
.
-_
It lieth for faying to one that had overfight of a Gentlemans Farm7 and fold his
Corn, for thefe words; Tho14 art a c()'.{.ening Knave, and thou haft co:{.ened,me in felling
fa/fe mea/are in my Barley, ana the Country U-bound to cur{e'thee for {elling with falfe
mMrnreS, and I '1Pilfpr()ve it; and thou hll}t changed mJ Barley which] hought of thee.
B.R.Rep.1 par. 4. So forthis,Thoudidjf k!epandfelf bJ falfe weighu,and in 24obeJow-.
ing thy weights were Jaffe two ounCel, ana I \till prove it, Brownl. I p4rt, 42. ,
.'
To fay of a woman Inkeeper, She U. a pockJ unwhol/omwoma!1, doth wear a skgrf to
hide her. blanches in her ndek., it u a pock.1 houjhQId,may happily bear anachonj
M, 91ac; Ludmans Cafe.
'
.
'.'
Our of all which it is to be obferved, 'that where-ever tills Ad-ion Heth for a {lander to a man in his Trade, the words mu{\ be fpoken either generally, and fo may be
:referred to iI:, or muftbe'relative word's; as Bankrupt or the hke, orwita expre(s'reference to it; for if they be fpoken any orher thing, they will not bear an aetion:
<.And the party [hat fues mull fet forth in his Dedarati-on, that he was fuch a Tradef~
'man in particular; and it is not enough to fay,be got his living by buying and feIIing,
but he mutt fay he is a Merchant, Mercer, or the like, and that he was fo a liu:le before .or at the time of the words fpoken, elfe no attionwili'lie,Hil. 7iar.B.R.Collins
Cafe, adjudged M.17 (ar.Co.B. Bm,if the count be chat he have beeriofthat Trade
for twenty years taft paft~ and la y the words [0 be fpoken within that: time, it is good.
But if he fay that he hath been of thatT rade for divers years Iaft pail, contra~ Hil.
]7 rac.'B.R. rohn(ons Cafe. Hob.Rep.plr.: 6.93.
_.
In all (hefe Cafes there muft be a fpecial averment of forne 10fs by the words fpoke~
Pa/c. I) Car. O;R.Axcs Cafe,' But othc;rs upon better reafon and authority hold the
contrary; But all agree it to be beft [0 alleage Come fpecialdamage, if the Cafe will
bear it. M a r e h , f . 9 6 ; ,
It liethfor faying.of alawful Heino Land, beforeor after his fathers death, ,He is
a Ba{fard And this will lie, though the words were fpokeri. before 'or after he, hath
[he land in 'p.oifeffion,and though he be not about to fell the land, and though behave
no l~fs by [h~ fpeaking of the wor~s,Co.4 ..17 M.2o}ac.B.Elboro'JIIs ~afe :~or by this
[he mle ofhlS Land may be called In quefhon. But 1f the party fpeaking claim as next
heir to the Land, he may j,uftifie it, and it will not bear an.action, Trin.25.Eli:{..1J.&
Banifters Cafe. Co.idem. And if the Plaintiff omit this,the Defendant may fet it forth
by way of ear • To Jay a man is his Villain, will not bear action now, as it feems,becaufe Villenage is gone.,
..:
.", "
" ,
., ,
It lieth for this, He hath the French pox, or u inl'eEtedwith
the
French
pox,
or
u
lAid
'J....
withthe'pox, or thl pox a(Jth haHnt him twice- a .)efW;·CfJ.4.17. and Llld/aml Cafe,
0
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M. 2 {IIC. p!r Fenner and Wtlliams 'lujliceJ. So, T,holl haft c"lt~ht the Fr-tnch pox,
lind carrid it to thJ wife, Hob. Rep.pl. 290. So for faymg, ThoN art a pocky 'Whore, and
the pcxh,ulJ eaten Of/t the bottom ofthy beUy, thAt th] gUtl a:er-eady ~o f,,!~ o!'t,M 7
Co.B .• Hiles Cafe. Trin. 15 rae.B.R. hfilw.Iyds Cafe. S?lt .{eerns It wtl!1te for faymg,
Tkou haft the treat pox, 20 rac.B.R. 6Y rhe plltgue. So It herh for faYlllig't Thou art a
lcprom /z,nave, iM fit for company, or.thou a.fa leper, Trin. 4 rac.B.R.Rot;r05 I. But
it will not li~ for f;tymg, One hath the Ftdltng-Jickzufs. Hd. 4 J.IC. B.R. or the Pex,
C 0.4.17' Nor for rhis, HAng him, he u f~" of tke POX, C~.4. 17. It will not lie for
faying, Tko!Ja.rta pocky whore, 44,45 Eh.;::,. Ad}udg. Cuna. M.7 ~ac.Co.B. Nor
~~ (
will it lie for [hls~'Fh.ft pockY Drab doth wear a fcarf about hel' neclz.to hIde her blanche! ;
~
1 will not I'.:t with her for ten pounds; by three Judges, Trin. 9 jac. Ludmans Cafe.
Nor for this, ThoH haft lien i~ Fu/Ler! tub, Chapell Cafe. Nor will it lie for thefe
words with this Averment, That 1fJone ~ tie there but {Rch III have the FrerJch P'OX,
Adjudg: M. 44, 6- 45 Eli.;::,. Bodd;n and ~onei Cale. Nor for rhis, Thou art a poclrt
Drab, do.eft wear a {car! about thy nec/zto hide. thy blanches; 'you are ~ pock.] h()14hold,
lind 1 will 1fJot elt 'aJith you for t1!Penty Nobles. And yet if they were fpeoa:king of dre
French pox, and the party fpeak thefe words,it is dangerous, M.9lac. Nor; f0r this,
He harh been in Fswle.rr tub, (meaninG aChyrurgeons tub, wherein nonew~r,e but
fuch as ~ad the P?x) 1 wilt not {aJ of ,the ~ox, but hi la]. in the tub that .time !hat. Lag..
mans wife wM tlltd of the pox, and hu h4.tr fals from hu heaa, and he 16 a pt,/leq and a
Ra{cal-k,ztdll.lf, and a Villain, and no ChYiftian, and think! there u· neither h~n '!O1"
heD) goldsb.! 3') .pl H.
.
If I have Land, and have need, ~nd am about to fell it, and anotner fay, It i&his Which !liln·
'Lllnd, and I have n()right to it, ,r 1 ha've no Title to it, or I havHJo gOfJd Eftate of it, ~e[ a rh~s
.r thAt I can mak..e no !,ood eftate of itjand hereby my Chapman doth defift and fall off, f~~~ 0 IS
I may have this AClion: ADd albeit he or fome other have a colollrahl4: Mate, yet
•
if he have not a good Title in Law ro it, this will bear an Action, Co. 4.18. New 11001{.
of EHtries, 28. As if two have Leafes of the fame Land, and he hath the latter which
is not good, and he fay, The Land u bu, and the otherl EJrate u 1IOt good; this is aB:i.
onable. Mildmays Cafe, Adjudg. 6 £li.;::,.C.0.B. Co. I. I 77.
'.
IfI be about to fell my Land, and another faith, I kpow one that hath tit LeaIe ofthe Se{1..~
'Land, and he ",iii not part from it t!t any rate; this is aCtionable, Adjudg. M. 37.38
Elk.B.R. Pennymans Cufe. M.20 lac. B.R. ElborrowJ Cafe. The Plairn:itf fet forth
h~ had much Land by Inheritance, and the Defendant intending to impeach his Title~
fald,Hu wife flall not fit above mine. for hey hmband is a hafoard, innuendo the Plaintiff;
It was adjudged to lie without any Avermenr. So it wi!llie for faying, Tour /oilther iJ
.alhfJlardJ 6 EJi.:z:'..Co.!i., So, ~hou art an Alien, 15 rac. B.R. adjudged. And yet in
~afe where I chum an Eftate, If I .fay. fo, That I have a title, and the title of the other
u not good; thefe words may be Jufttfied, and are not aClionable, (04.18. But there
mult be a fpecial Averment of forne lofs; and therefore he mutt 1hew that he was the
Heir, and the other intending to impeach his Tide, or thac there was a communicati'on for a fale: For fome hold, that if there were only an intent of fale in [he Owner
and no progrefs, no ACtion will lie for [he £lander of the Title, Co. New oook..-oj
Entries,f35. M. 18
Sind! Cafe. Yet forne Judges have held it wilUie without!
any Averment; for i~ may caufe the King or L<id to fearch for the Title and bring a
.loCs in time to come.
:t
If ODe be heir [0 his father or brothel', who intend to fettle their land upon him;
and anorher fay, He u a Baftard, and thereupon they give away the land from him,
this will bear ACtion, adjudged, Hllgh! Rep.4-5 I.
If a woman be like to have a husband, 01' a man a wife, and one fay of him or her, Which tend
He (or foe) had II haftard, Oy foe u ineontinmt, ()r lay with I. S. or I. S. had the ufo of to hinder a ,
heY b()Jy, and he or !he lofe their march thereby; this Action will lie for this Gander mans prcfcri
,~o+ 16. Hil. 4 Tile. 'E. R. Dame Harri{ons Cafe. M. 8 Car.B.R. So if a Widower b~ menr~
ltke t~ have a Maid or Widow, and one fay to her, I wonder'y 014 will bave him~for h~
'11'11& I,k..! t6 ftarve hio 111ft wife, lind would not AlloW her necef{ariet; and by crus he lofe
her. Adlll~ged.
•
,
'
If a DIVtne be to be prefented to a BeRefict, and one fay to him, H, AI~" Herftic~
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or". Baftard, or txcommunicllte r and hereby he lofe his preferment, he may have this
A&ion for this Slander, Co. 4.16.
If a Lawyer frand for an Office, ~s for a Stewardiliip, or tbe like. and being in
fp.eech about him, one faith to another, He u ~n ignorant man, unfit for thu plAce;
and thereby he lofeth the place, this ACtion fiech for this Slander, Sander/om Cafe,
17 Car. Cr;. B. R.
And fo by the fame reafon, if any common fervant be like to have a fervice, and
by fome fianderous fpeeches he lofeth his fervice; it {eems be may have this Action
for his relief. Agreed. M. t 5 Car. B.R. Bur in all thefeCafes,there muil be a (pecial
Averment of the lofs of the preferment; otherwife the Action is not maintainable.
I finde in the Judgments and Opinions of men upon this poiIit, very great contra...
diCtion alfo; and fo much difficulty and uncertainty in the Law in thefe Cafes, that it
is hard to give you any Rules on which you may relie herein.
Some fay an Action "ill lie for any words which may induce any corporal or pecuniary punifhment; others, the contrary. We {hall fay this onely in the Slanders
wichin this degree, and the next that follow, it is good to obferve how the words do
found, and what the thing faid, if tfue, would produce. For if the words do found
Scandalous, or if the thing charged were true, ic would bring any {harp punifhment,
·efpecial1y the body, chere (for the moO: part) the words will bear Atlion; we fay.
(for the moO: part) for it is not always fo. But on the other fide, if the words do not:
foundfonl, as to fay, ToubuiItaCottage, didftriktintheChurch, or the like; or
the punifhmentof the thing charged would be but light, As to be bound to the good behavior, or the like; or none at all; there (for the moO: part) it will not lie. And yet in
this Cafe alfo, fometimes it willli~. Co+ 17. Kitch. 173. Co. 4. 19· .Dyer 285.37.
But if any fpeciallof5 happen to tne Parry, by the fpeaking of [he words tbere, though
the wor:4s in themfelves be not Actionable, yet they may be Atlionable in refpeet of
the 10fs, M. 17 Car. B.R. As if one had faid, Thou fPe~ksft againft the 'Boo~ of
Common.Prayer, and thereby he was vexed in the Spiritual Court, Co. 4. 17' March
'
Rep·f.I14. pl. 115.
It is held fomewhat confidently, the Aaion will lie in all the Cafes, and for any of
the words following, (vj~.) Thou hi'lft bewitched my cattle, [mJ milk] my betr, or
1/1')) of mJ goods, M. 18 rae. B.R. Sturdens Cafe. But it will not lie for faying,Thou
haft bewitched my ware, that I can catch no fifo.
But ic lieth not for this, Thou art II. Sorcerer or Inchanter. Brownl. r. part. 8.9. 14.
·2. part. 2.7 6 •
It h~th been agreed, that fince the S.ta t~re ~f T 1 an A~ion will lie for calling
one Witch generally. It hath been fald, It Will nOt he for faYlng, Thou art ,,"Witch,
lind hllft bewitched my childe j for the words fltall be raken mitiori fenfu, of anochec
bewitching. See .Qyere of this Hughs 34 I •
Ie lieth for faying, Thou haft a Baftard, Co 4. 17· So for faying, Thuu didft fleal ji>..'
pence, Hob. Rep. pl. 258. So for faying, Thou d~dft hire one [or {end one] to my houle to
kjD me, Trin. 3 3 Eli~. B. R; Suttons Cafe,adJudged- Or, Thou didf! lie in wait to
kjH[ortorobJ me) Pa{che, 5 lac. B. R. Or, Thou/oughteftthelife of J. S. if he be
dead;adjudged, Mich. 7 Jac. webljns Cafe. So for fayingof a Woman, She Ulf,
Baua and a whore, and kfepeth a haule of Baudry, Dame Bartlets Cafe. Trin. 38 Eli~.
B. R. And Morgans Cafe, Trin. 16 Car. B. R. adjudged, and many others. See
March. 1 I 2. pl.249.
It is faid it will lie for chis, Thou didft report money WIU jaln, Finchefley 18 5.
It will lie for any of thefe fpeeches, Thou art a forger of fa/fe 7Jeeds [or writings '
or thou haft forged a Feoffment, ] 'Bond, LeaJe, or Releafe I Dyer 2 S5· 37. Pa!che:
39 Eli~· B.R. Wades Cafe Or,Tho u art a forger of writings,39 Elh. B.R. (Toodal!
Cafe. Or, Thu u a forged 'Deed ma~e by J. S. under II, hedg, Sir q. Reynels Cafe. Or '
Thou haft forged the will of J. S. adjudged, Pa/che, 7 ear. B. R. Mack,..enijfsCafe:
Or, Thou hAJt [uedout a Writ againfl me, andgot II counterfeit Wlfrrant of thive own
makjng, adiudged, M. 20 lac. B. K. Stones Cafe. Or. Thou cameft with a counterfeit C~mmijJion, when he haa a good ComliIli~onJ York! Cafe. 9r, Thon h"if forged
II, Re-
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a Record inAb~rgavein C'Ourt, M. 7 Car. ('o. B.R. adjudge& For t~is is punilhable
by the ~ommon.Law, though not by the Sratute. But not for faYlng, Thou art tI
forging k..1IJave, Cjoldsb. 25. pl·5·
.'
..
it i~ held fomewhat confidently, That It will not he m all the Cafes, or for any of
the words following, Thou art an Extortioner, or thou /trt ~ peac'c break.tr, common
f!2..ul1.rreller [uryeEled to be a common Pilferer, common Rioter, II common Lihel/er, or
thou art a c~mmon Champertor, or thou art ~ commsn maintainer of SIt.its. thou tilr~ II
ReeHfdnt) or men cltnnot have their Cattle go In the Common, hut. J. S. ~Ileth them WIth
dogs, Dyer I 18. Thou haft robbed my Orchard, thou haft fPok.§n agamft the Book..,of
Common-Prayer, or thou haft fet up an unlawful.Cottage ag.ainft the Statu,te, thou haft
made aforcible entry into Land, or thou didft /1rzk.! 4 man In a Church WIth a Weapon,
tholt IIrt a Foreftaller, Regrlltor, or Ingrof{er.
Ie would have lien, when villenage was here, for faying, Thou art. a vil"in to J. S~
'l Ed 4. 'i;
.
. It lieth for any of there fpeeches, 1 will prove thee [or I CAn prove thee] perj*red~
M. 7 "Ie. B. R. Robert.! Cafe. Or, Thou wall perjured in the Star-Chamber, or.
thou waft committedfor perjury there, Co. 4· )9. Hob. Rep. pI. 1 07. I;. Or, 7 hOIl perjured beaH, adjudged. 18 rae. 73.R· Ben/on.! Cafe. Or, Thou art perjured, or wafl
perjured, adjudged. M. 25 EliJJ;;,. B. R.
.
Ie liethforfaying, Thou art'a perjured 1IIan, 2) Elh. B. R. adjudged. It wIll not
lie for thefe words, Thou haft got thy living by fwe4ring and fQr(wearing, adjudged.
M .. 9 'lac. B. R. SO, Thouha[t taksn ~falfe oath [or, haft forfw6rn thy [elf] irJ the
Kings-Bench CONrt, the ,Leet of So, or any other Court of Record, Hari{ons <-afe,
~B. R. As, Thou took.!ft afal/e Oath in the Bifbops COHrt lit Excefier, or in the Leet of
S. or in the Q.uarter-SejJio'fu at Glocefter. ,8 Eli~. Adjudged. Caftlemair/S Cafe.(;0+ 15. Ho/'. Rep. pl. 146. 360. One faid, Thou art for[worn and haft tak.§n."
falfe oath at Hereford A.fJhe.s againp John at ftile. The opinion of the \ ourtin thiS
Cafe, was, That the AElion 'Would not lie: Otherwife, if he had faid, Yhou "rt forEworn, an.. hap tak.§n afalfe Oath at the ~fJhes againft /uch III one, with Averment,
That hewdlfworn in the cau/e, March. Rep. f7. Pl.17'
It lieth for faying, It ua main-fworn man, Brownl. I. p"rt.9,lo, I J, 14, r 5.
So it lieth for raying, Tou have caufed J.~. to perjure himfe'i, adjudged. Brownl.
l,part.2. See Part.2. 49.
If one fay of a witnefs prefently after a [ryal, He hath now forfworn himfelf, adj~dged; ic lieth for [his, Hughs Rep.445.
'
IC.'ieth ~or rIl!S raying, HewtU for/worn in ChAncery, ",!dthj Lord Keeper committed h~m for It, ad }ud~ed. Hughs Rep.444. Bu~ not for fa YlOg,. He M a proper~ witne{r,
he WIll fwear an) thmg. But the words mull Import the perjury was commItted in a
Court of Record and judicially there. And if the words will not bear, it cannot be
ftrained by an Innuendo to it. As if the words be, Thou waft iorfwor1:J, the Plaintiff
cannot make them ACtionable by Innuendo, in the Qilarter-Seffions of S. andin
the fervice of the Court, Trin. 19 r"c. B·R. And 48 Eli~; B.R. So it will net lie
for faying, Thou waft (orflVorn lit Horiley Court, Innuendo rhe Court Leet there, for
it rna',: be th~ C.ou.rt Baron. tbere. And yet it is (aid, the contrary hath been ad judged.
So nel~her WllllC he for. faymg, Thou waft for[worn'n the Kings-Bench; for it may be
the Pnfon fo called, not the Court, M. 42 Elh.
It li.eth for fayi?g, Thou haft procured OJ1e to commit perjNry, or, thou art a procurer
of per/ury. ?-5 eb~, B. It: Or, ~hou haft fuborned one to come ten miles to be perjured,
Andgwen hIm money todott, Harr,s Cafe. Pa[che, S rae. B.R. But if the words im_
port he did it not, contr4~
It lieth for charging one fworn in a Court upon a Voyer dire) as well as upon an
Iffue that he was forfworn; for this perjury is punilhable by the Commo(] Law, M.
7 Cltr. Cawdrep Cafe; So it is thought of thefe words ,You wereforf1llorn in JDur
(In[wer ;nth: COHrt of ReqNeft; for this is punilhable by the Pillory. So it is faid,
It he~ .for thiS, He hath delivered an untruth in ~ materiAl thing in the Star-Cham"er.
Sed lQItre. Bue not for faying. He hath delivered an untruth in his an!wfrin thl
ChAfJeer,}, 38, 39 ;E1i:t.. Br~wn.s Cafe.
c
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it will lie for faying,Thou.ttrt a for[lrJorn fellow .for b! thy fal{e oath thou. haft hangei

Se!l. IJ.

true a man tU thy /elf, AdJudg Rats Cafe~and 39 Eb~. Broo'!! Ca!"e. So forJaying,
1. S. u m,an [worn, with an Averment that It doth figmfie perjured ID the place where
M

the words were fpoken. Adjudged, B. R.
We have fhewed .beforc, tbat it lieth for laying, Thou waft forfworn in the Leet at

W. [or in. Hereford-Affi~es, or in the f!!!a:ter-SeJJions at ~loucefter,J an~ that ii
out of queftion. But it is faid by fome, It wIll not he for faymg, Thou waft for[worn
ilt the Leet at W. or Itt Hereford-Affi~es) or at the f2.IMrter-SejJions lit Gloucefier;
for it lIJay be in ordinary difcourfe, an~ extrajudL~ially; and a Judgment is cite~,
M.38,39 Eli~.'B.R.willis Cafe, to be gIven accordmgly : Yft I cannot but doubt It,
for the vulgar acceptance is alike in both cafes; and there is a Record of a Judgment
on this fide againfi: the other Judgment, 38 , j 9 Eli<:, Cockins Cafe. And Hit. I
B.R. it was ruled to lie for this, Thou haft taken II falfe oath in the (2parter-SejJiQns At
Gloucefler. If I fay to one ceming out of a Court where he was [worn, Thou hdft
!o1?[worn thy (elf, it is faid to be aCtionable, Harri{ens Cafe. And yet ir is faid, if I fay
~o a f!1an giving his ~ath in. a Sourt, You are f~rfworn, and fay not~ in y(}ur ~efti'f!l~ny
Inth~ caufe, or the ltke, thlS1s doubted, M'7 Car.B.R.Cawdreys Cafe. ThiS dlftn;..
tlion feems to me a very nice one. f(.utere bien. It lieth not for faying, Thou 1/,7t A
fAl[e for[worn man, 2) Eli~.B.R.
. It is faid it lieth not for faying, Thou art" common SWearer, or thou art It common
haunter of Ale-hf)lIfes, or thou art a common fighter, or thou art a Slibbath-brellk!r, or
thou ar! II common whoremonger, or thou art a common whore, or. thou Itrt a whore, "
whoremafter,oya Bawd, or thou art a Harlot, or thou ~rt a common breaksr of the P eaN,
or a cemmon Affrayer, or thiu art an Adultere" or theu art a Fornicator, or thaN didft
lie with I.S. or I.S. dDth /iewith thee, or u[e thy bo4J' ] M. 39 Eliz,B.R. Or thfJU Art A
Q..Hean, or thou art a T hievifo whore, Adjudg.Hil. 17 rac.B.R. Nor for this, Thou Art
the Hack..ney-whore of J. S. Bodin's, Cafe~ Or, thou waft rid Itp· and down fta~,
M.9 Ttlc.B.R. And yet for many of thefe one may be bound to the good behavior,
and for others of them punifhed by Fine or great penalty. See MArch. 1. part 5.
It lieth for faying to a woman, She keps a Bawdy-haufe, IJ'Y' houle of Bawdr.J. But: it:
Jie[h not for faying, She 14 a 'Bawd or whore,albeitfhe be married. And yet in London
by a fpecial cuftom it lieth for thefe words, 7rin.17 Car. B.R.March /.107. Brown!.
I part, i62.
.
It lietb not for faying, Thou art It fat[e for[worn Knltve, or thou haft f~r[worl4 thy
!elf, lI!-.7lVlc •B.R . ~or for chis, Thou haft "u~ om Manmr, and thou haft got it bJ
/weanng and jor/wearlng, C0,4.15 .. Nor for faymg, E!e WM a'etefled for perjury in the
Star-chamber, CO.4.16. Nor forchls, Thou art a perjured Knave, that u to be proved
by afttlk.p parting the land of A. lind B. COA.I9. So if in a caufe depending betwixt
.A.. and B. in the Kings Bench, certain Affidllvits being openly read in the Court, the
Defendant faith openly, 7 here u not It word true. in them, M J can prove by tWCilty
witnejJes; this is not aCl:ionable, Pafch. J 5 Car, B.R. Moltons Cafe. March Rep.
f2o.pl.4;.
It Heth not for faying, I have mlltt~r enough agai"jI him; for 1.S. hath found for.. gery again.ft. ~im, and can pruve it, AdJudg.Hob ..Rep pl.395. No~ f?r this, ThfJU haft
fwged a Wntlng ,Hob.Rep.pl. 3. Nor for thiS, T hOH getteft thy lIvmg bJ fa!fe Writs
Adjud~ed. Nor for fayin~, Thou haft m,llde a f~l[e Bo-na (Dr a falfo 'Deed)
3 9 ElI~.B.Jt Nor for thiS, Thou art a flarlet, and hlljl/uppref{ed thy brothers will to
dmive otherso! Legacies, TriM.I7lac.B.R. qodfreys Cak Nor for this ThiJ u the
writing of I. S; he hath forged thu Warrantj Hob: Rep.pl. 3· For there wo~ds in there
Cafes are too general and incertain to bear an AClion. So if one fay [0 another"
wheret14 1.S. hadmakand[eliled to him a Bill for 101. thou didft foew me the Bill releafed, and after[ealed? thou didft forge that {eal; no ACtion will lie for this, Ho/'.
Rep.pl.48. Nor for thIS, Thou IMft made the Great Seal. Nor for this,Thou haft mad,
[alfe Records, and doeft verifie them. Adjudged.
It is very much doubted ~hetber the Attion will lie, or not lie. in all the Cafes, or
for any of the words foUowmg; Thou art a common Drunkard a commfn Rioter; And
for this it il yet faid,-it hath been rUled, it wil11ie, M. 8 Car.
Stones Cafe. Or,
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Thou art A common Night-walksr, or thou art a common Evefdropper, or thou art a
common Barretor, or o!J common Hedg- breaktr; for, for thefe a man may be bound to
the good behavior.
.
.
But moft men incline that thefe words are not achonable, Thou Ilrt 4 brlft.nded
Rogu~J M. J 9 jac. B R Harrifons ~afe. And yet the beteer opini?n WIS, that it will
not he for this, Thou haft bought TItles, Hares Cafe .. Thou haft htred one to rob me;
or thou art II fetter of thieves to tob me j or,thoH k!epeft men with intent to rob m~; or,
thou ktepeft men to rob me, Hil. 13 viC. 'B R. Bm If I be robbed, thefe are dangeFous
words. But to fay,ThoN k..eepeft men which do rob me,or which h"ve robbed me, contra,.
And yee it is held, thac tor moil of thefe words in this Jaft rank, if they be fpoken
in reference to mens Trades, &c. or if any fpeciallofs can be averred to come [0 the
,party by the fpeaking of them, that then they may be actionable. Co. 4. 15, 17, 2.0
M. 19[ac. B.R. HarrijonJ Clife.
It is held fomwhat dearly, it will lie forchis, If one fay [0 a Lord of a Mannor, Which tend
Thou art a cO/l:<:.emng k,.nllve, and ktepeft cou:<:.ening C (JurIS to cou:<:.en men of their Fine.t, to a ma~sd dif.
grace an re~
4 1ac. B • R .
.
• proach only
It is held fomewhat clearly, it will not lie for thefe words.and in there Cafes foIlo~•
ing: TholS art a Varlet; or, thoN art a Rogue; or, thou Itrt II Rafca/; or, theu art of
evil n"'me; or, tholt art a YiNa;n; or, thou art a Slanderer; or, thDU art a Chctltter)
or, thou art a cheating Knave; or,thoH art 4 Pillory-Knave; or, thou art II co:<:.ening
KntJlve, a Vermine of thcearth, afalfebrother, 25 Eli~.B.R. Or, thou art a f41ft
fellow; or, thou art a LJar; or, thou art a ConfPirlltor; or, thou art a Railer; or,
thou art afowerofdifcord; or, thou art a /lAalefaBor; or, thou art a Mi/creant; or,
thrift art Il Drunk..en fe/lorl ; or, thou art a Baftard; or, thou art at) Heretic/z.; or,
thou art a Schi/mittick.; or, thou art an Hypocrite of the Church; or)thou aidft famifh
thy laft wife with thy wretchednefj; or, thou art an Extortioner. Ie will not lie for
fay~ng, Thou art a co:<:.eni14g Knave, lind haft cQ:<:.ened me of a hundred pounds! and I will
mak"e thee ftand on the Pillory for it, Adjudg. 30 Eli:<:,. 'B .R. Nor for this, (unlefs it
be of a Goldfmitb) I wilt prove thee a C o:<:.e»er ,for felling me a S aphir for a Diamond,
BroiPnl.2 pllrt. 100. Nor for this, Thou gette! thy living by co:<:.ening, or, thou haft
. co~nedI.S. in buying Saddles for him, Parch. 27 Car.B.R. Nor for chi5, Thouhaft
co:<:.enea me and all my kjndred. 18 EII~.B.R. Nor for this, Thou art a fal[e Knave;
and hA./l cf:<:.ened me am:! my two kin{men, Adjudg. 26 Eli:<:.. B,R. Nor for chis, Thou
baft co:<:.ened all tlJe Town of Coventry, Adjudged. So it lieth not for faying, He u a
ver'y badjellow) jor he made 1. S. drunk.,en in the night, Ilnd couned him of a thoufand
mar/z,;, qo/dsb. £25· pl. 12. It!iethnotforfayingofanyman, HeuaPapi./f, and
hath a Pardon tram the Pope, lind can help JOu to {uch a one, if he wiU, Or rhus, He u
an arrant Papis1, and, it were w,eU if all[Nch were hangedfor they "Would have the Crewn
from the Kings head, ifthey durjf, Brownl. 2 part, 166. To fay, a man is a Recufanr.
or received a Re~ufant. Prieft, or hath comp}irted a Riot, or the like words, thac, if
. true, would bring one in quefiion and danger upon a penal Law; with Averment of
fpecial damage by them, will bear ACtion, otherwife nor. See March. f.l 14, I 15 ,and
Brown I. I par. 9, I J, I z. It will not lie for faying, Thou art a Papift, and hadft a Pllra
don from the Pope, Brownl. 2par. 166. It will not lie for faying, Thou art a Hornsby,
AndaCuckgldly k.!tave, Trin. 91ac. Palmers (:afe. Nor for this, Thou haft co:<:.ened the
EarloJHartford of as much a; thou art worth, Trin. 9 rac n.R. Tuc"'..,! Cafe, Curia.
It is very doubtful whether it will,or will not lie in thefe following Cafes;Thoudidft
hold tip thy hand atthe Bar, or thou haft de{erved hllnging, M. 4 rac. n.R . . It u in mJ
power to hang thee, 7 Jac.B.R. Thou didft de{erve hAnging, Trin. 16 Car.n.R. Or,
Thou aefervedft the pillory, or haft deferved to have thine earl nailed to the pillory,.
Pa/ch. ~7 Eli;;;,. B.R.
Tome there feems great reafon, that thefe five laft {bonld bear an ACtion; for
they ~ece{fanly imply rhe doing of Cuch a thing as hath deferved it: yet the current
OpInion and Cafes go the other way.
And yet it is held for many. if not for any of thefe words, if any fpeciallafs can be
~verred to come to the Plaintiff by them, that he may have this Action for the fpeakmg of them i alfo many of .thefe words h.aving reference to a man in his Office or
G ~
Trade,

t
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Trade, are aBionable, Co.4; 1),17,20. M. 191ac. JJ.R. Hllrri{onl Cafe.
Of an AverIt matters not whether the Plaintiff fet forth all the circumftantial words as they
men.r in this . were fpoken, fo as he fet forth the very words truly. As if he fet forth the talk be,

A~lOn, a~d
:~~eAa:er~

mentis need-

!iry, and .what

othir bthfug _
:u in :he ~_
claration to
mai~tain the

~alOn,ornot.
Se!l. 14.

will )014 be prefent at {uch a T rial between A. and B. and in truth st WtU between R.
and B. (or the like) and he fay, I'll warra~t JOU B. dare not be therB, for he 14. broken.
Hil.17 rac::O.R. Tohn/onsCafe.
.
An ABion will lie for tbefe words, 1 will juftifie that Barns uacceffarJ to the 71u,..
glary for which C. D. WIU hanged, without averring that he was hanged for fuch a
Burglary, T~in 9l:ac.B.R. Adjud~ ..Barns a,nd Hunts Cafe;
.
If an Action be brought for faymg. words, as, Thou hail ftramed my Mare, Ilrt
mean [worn, or the like, there muil: be an Ayerment that tbe words have fuch a meaning in [hat Country; but this is confidently denied by others. See in March. f. I 8~

The fafe way is to aver it.
'If an ACl:ion be brought for faying, A man hllth kjlled I. S. and he fue for this
fiander, it need not be averred, that rhe party faid to be killed is dead, Adjudg. B4R.
C'.4. I 6. Hob. Rep'l. I I. And this feems [0 me dear Law, yet hath been much oppofed, March.Rep.lo9·pl 187~
Ifehe Dander be upon a Report, it muft be averred tbat there was no fuch Report',
Hil. 4 lac. JJ.R. Lady Morri/o»s Cafe; and Pafch. 42 Eliz. Co. B. Morleys Cafe,
adjudged.
If an Action bf brought for faying, ThoN '?faft in the gaol lit S. for robbing, &c."
he needs not aver that he was not in gaol, but this is the beft pleading. Sprat and
Hllynl Cafe. To call one 'Bankzupt, if one bring ACtion J be (Duft aver"he is a
Tradefman.
. By the better opinion, this ACtion will lie for a fiander in another tongue: or by
a ftrange word~ without averment of the meaning of the words, Hob.Rfp. pi, J65·,2 ,:8.'
M.rch.f I S. But an Averment of {pedal damage is not neceffary, in cafe where tbe
words touch or concern a mans life, liberty, or member, or any corporal puniihment,
or which fcandal a man in his Office or Trade, or which charge him with any great
infeCtious difeafe, by reafon of which he mull be feparare from humane fociety. But
if tbey be in fcandalof a mans Title, or in other cafes, there muft be an allegation of .
particular damage; },et the heft way in all thefe Cafes is to alleage fome fpecial da:
mage, if the Cafe will bear it.
,
H any words be Cpoken (in themfelves riot aCl:ionable) of a young woman or man;
charging them with Incontinencie or otherwife,by which they lofe their match; or of
any man, by which he lofeth an ?ffice, fervice,or preferment he ftands for; his 10[5 of
the match,or ofHte,&c. mult be fpe~ially averred,or elfe it is not good, p trfc. 15 ea,...
'B. R., Axes Cafe, Sander{ons Cafe, Trin.I7 Car.Go.D:
•
So if any words of paaion only, not ad"ionablet be fpoken '; as to fay, A man is
forfworn, he is a Rogue, Villain, or the like; if any Albon be brought upon them
it muft he maintained by a fpecial Averment of lofs, Co. 4. IS.
'
There are other word, which concern matter meerly fpiritual, and determinable in
the Ecclefiafiical Court only; as for calli£1g a man a Bail:ard, a Heretick, a Schifma.
tj~k, an Advo~terer, a FornicatG~; f~r calling o~ a woma~ a Whore, or ch~rging her
with any partlcular ad: ofIncontlnencle, or the hke. Yet In thefe Cafes With an A.verment·of a particular damage, an Action will lie at the Common-La;", as it is ad~
judged in Anne D4VU Cafe, Co.Ai\-,17· 1l • & f 20.11. 27 H, 8.14· Regift.{.54By Popham Chief Inftice, If ~l1e fay of a woman that is an In holder , That./he hath
a great infe.Elious di{ea{e, by which ihe l~fes her Guefts, an ACl:ion wiIllie. This mutt
be tak~n With an Averment of that partlc.lar damage; otherwife an ACtion will noc
lie, unlefs the difeafe be fuch for which fhe ought to feparate herfelf, or to be feparated by the Law from common fociety, C0-4-17.
.
Axe and Moods· Cafe cieed before; The Plaintiff.being a Dyer,brought aa ACiion
for thefe words, Thou art not worth a groat; Adjudged that the words were not aCii(mable, b~ca~fe that many a man in his beginning is n?t wc;>rth a groat, and yet had.
goodcredlt With the world, Pafch.l S·Car.B.R. But tn'thls (afe it wasagrted that
if the Plaintiff had aventd fpecially that he was thcrebf damnified, and had l~ft bie
•
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credic, fo that none woul~ trut\: him, with fuch an averment the Attion would have
laytn.
'ff.
The brother ,of. the Defendant {pake thefe words to the plaintl , Thou thief; thou
Gaol.'Whelp, thou haft ftol/en a peece of filver from my ma(fer: and hereupon the Defendant fpake there words, That w,hich ~y brot~tr fPttk,s utru,e, I 'Will juftifie it. And
in this c2.fc it was agreed, that Acbon wdl not he for them~ without averment chat he
had notice of his brothers words. Brownl. ! pltr. I 00.
In the Cafe of the Foreman of a Shoomakers {hop, cired before, for thefe words,
It u no matter who hath him, for he wilt CHt him eut of doors j the Plaintiffaverred~
that the common acceptation of thefe words inter Calcearios is, that he will begger
his Maller and make him run awaY,and {hewed a fpecial damage by the fpeaking thefe
words, ~nd it was adjudged that the ACtion would lie, which I conceive was only for
the particular damage: Fot to fay ofa :Servant,-That he doth chellt, co~enior defraud
hil Mafter,or that he will beggar hu Mafter, or the like, will ~ot bear an Adion with...
out an averment of a particular damage. M. IS Car.'B.R.
And in this cafe it was faid by the Court, that for fome words an Ad:ion will lie
without an averment of any particular damage, as for calling of a man Thief,Traitor,
and the like: And fome words will not bear an Action without an averment of a
particular dam«'ge; as if a man {hall fay of a'nother, T hilt he kJpt hu wife bafe!J, anJ
ftarved her, thefe wo!ds of th~mfelv~ will not bear an aCtion; but if the party of
whom they were [poken were to hle married to another,and py thefe words is hind red,
in fueh cafe, with an averment of the particular damage, an attion will lie.
S;, likcwife in the Cafe of'IJickJ and Fenne, which I cited before, where one faid of
the Plaintiff, being a Brewer, That he would give II pec~ of mault to his Mare and lead
her to the water to drink.., and foe fhould pifs M good Beer (U the Plaintiff brewed: It w~s
reiolved that the words themfclves were not ad:ionable, bec::uic of [he impeffibility
of them; but it was agreed by the Court, that if there had been a fpecial damage alleaged, as 10fs of:cuftom, or. the like, the aCtion would have layen, M. 15 Car.
B.R.
Haw! Cafe cited likewife before; one faid of him, that he had fpoken againll the
Book of Common-Prayer, and [aid, That it WM not fit .to be read in the Church; for
which he brought his aCtion, and {hewed how that by rcafon of the fpeaking of thefe
words by the Defendant, he was cited into the Ecc1efiafiical Court, and had paid and
expended feveral [urns, &c .. Adjudged that the words thenife1ves were not actionable, becaufe if ~hey had been true, they charge him only with an offence agRinft a
penal Law, which doth not i~flia corporal punifhment, but for non· payment ofpe.nalty, M. 17 Car. B.R. But It was refolved,that for the particular damage the adion
would lie. See Brownl. I pAr. 10.13.2 par. 100.12.9.
That in .all Cafes for words, .where there !s any thing ~hat. is the (.flufe or ground
of the Aa:lon. or tends necdfartly to the matntenanee of It tn fuch Cafe the Attion
will not lie, without that thing b~ exprefly averred [0 be, ;r not to be, as the Cafe
req~lireth, HaJlewo~dand (jarrets C:afe cited before; whofoever u he that is falfeft
Th,ej, and jlro1'lgejt m the County of Salop, .whatjoever he hath flollen, or what{oever he
hath clone, Thomas Haflewood ujAlfer then he: Refolved chat the words were actionable, with an averment that there wer.e Fe~ons within the County of Salop; but:
fault of fuch averment, the Judgment gIVen In the Common-Pleas was reverfed in
this Court. Pafch.Jac.'B.R.
'
. Note R~a~er, if there were no Felons in that County, ,( which will rather be
Intended, If It be not averred that there were fome) then the fpeaking of the words
could ?e no ~ander to the Plaintiff, and fo no action can lie. Hob.Rep.3 r 9. Bland!
C:afe Cited betore: He brought an aCtion againft A. 73. for faying, Thllt he wM in·
d,lledfor Felor.y at a Seffions bolden, &c. and did not aver that he was not indiCted J
and after a Verdi8: for the P!aintiff, Judgment was 6ayed, becaufe there was no averment, ~tfupra. Note, if.he were- indIcted, which he doth cacitely admit, yet no caure
of ACllon, for the w()rds In themfe1ves are not actionable, Hoh.pl.2 9.
(Qhn(o", agai~ft Dyer ; the Defendant having communicated with the Father of
-the Plaintiff) falsi to him, 1 will tllk! mJ Mth that Jour fin flol, 1»J Hens; and the
.
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Plaintiff· did not aver that he was his Son, or that he had but one Son, and therefore
ad judged, that the Action would not lie in this Cafe, if he were' not his fon, then no
caufe of action, M. I; Car. 71.R.
One Clark,faid that he had a fon in Nottinghamfoire.who had his Chell picked. and
Sen.I~.
one hundred pounds taken out of it, in one Lockfmiths houfe, and I thaok God I
have found the thief who it is, it is one that dwelleth in the next houfe, called Robert
Kingfton. Upon which, Kingflon brought an aCtion, and had a verditl', and it was
moveq.in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe that he did not aver that: he dwelt in the l)ext
houfe, Pafche 7 rae. B. R. Crook..:' One faid that Pritchards man robbed him, who
brought an action, . and did nat aver that he was Pritchards mao, arid therefore it
was held that the action would not lie, and, the Juftices in this cafe would not give
Judgment.
Non eonflat in this Cafe, that the Plaintiff was the party of whom the words were
[peken; for there might be another of the fame name dwelling e1fwhere; ana there.
fore he ought to aver that he dwelt in the next houfe, that he may be cerrainly in..:
tended to fie the fame perfon of whom the words were fpoken. See Brow;ll. 7. Fltrt.
13.- 2.part.IOO.
~hat thall be
The Defendant may plead not guilty; or if the Plaintiff fue upon fome of the
flla.t g~od ~~r words, when aU together, are not aCtionable, the Defendant muA: fet them forth at
~~~: In t IS large, (Co. 4. J 3' 19.) 3S he fpake them, and traverfe, or juftifie, or plead not guilty
.
to the reftof the words, as the Cafe is. Co. New Book.,fJf Entries, f.2'rUI.2). a. 26.
Or~ if the words be true, and he be able [0 prove it, he may jufiifie the fpeaking of
them; as if I fay T' S; was perjured, I may {hew he was fo in the Star-chamber; or
be is a t'bief, I may fuew he was attainted of Petit Larceny;
Jl4jlific,tion.
It isnot a good Julhfication for calling one Murderer, [0 fay there was a murther
done. and the Plaintiff was inditl:ed for it, or that the common fame was he did it:
Dyer l~6. Broo.I27. '1!\!w 710.l<..oj Entries j 26,27' Nor can one ;uftifie for charging one with a Felony after he hath a pardon, Hob. R..ep. pl. 106. 7I. To fay a man
was indicted for Felony at S. it may be ;uftified, if it be rrue, Heb. Rep. pl. 289. bUR
tho words are not actionable. So in a charge of Perjury, it is not a good juftification
to fay, he fwore fuch a thing .in a Court famy, unlefs he adde this, knowing it to be
falfe. M. ,8,39 Eli::/;... 71. R. willi4 Cafe. See Brownl. x. part. 10. II. 14. I3. 2.
part. 49. 272.
If one caU a man Thief, he may jl,lftifie it, for that he £lole a (beep, Hob. Rep. f.
~) S. 27 H.8. 22,. If J. S. fay to anorher, (. S. is a Thief to
S. and to me,
and in an Action brougnt by him, I juftifie for a Felony done co me oneIy, this is n~t
fufficient, for the charge is of a double Felony, and the ;uft~ficacion to a fingle Felony,
M. 21 lac. B.R. See Brown!.r. pan.2'507. 13; 2. part.loo.
Where the
That where the words that are found, do not agree with the Declaration in the
VerdiB: of the fubftantial and effential form, that in fucb cafe they do not warrant the Declaration:
lury will
But if they do agree in the fubftantial and effential form, though they agree not in
maintain the
every
word, yet they do well warrant the Declaration, . and by confequence maintain
Declaration
and the AfiL the Action.
on) or nor.
SJdenEdm againft Man, for thefe words, If Sir John Sydenham might have hit
will, he would kill all the true SubjeBt in England, and the King too; and be is a main~.
tainer of PapiftYJ, and RebellioU5 per/om. The Defendant pleaded other words and
traverfed the fpeaking of the words Modo & forma, &c. The Jury found that he
[poke thefe words, (vi~.) 1 think..in my Con(cie"ce that if Sir John Sydenham might
havi his will) he would kill, &c. and finde all the fubfequent words' before alledged.
In this Cafe, it was refolved againft the Defendant, Hob. Rep. pl. 252. pl. 2f3. But
this Cafe notwithftanding is doubted by fome. "
.
Fenner againft .fMutton, in an Action upon the Cafe for words, which were thus,'
NichollU Fenn!r procured eight ~r ten of his neigMprs to perjure them{elves ; the Defendant pleaded not guilty; and the Jury finde chat the Defendant faid, That Nicholas ~enner had cau{ed eight or ten of h~s neighbors to ferjure them/elves, !"1.4 rac. B.K.
ThiS was doubted by Tanfteld Jufhce, and by him held not a fufficlent Verdict to
maintain the: words.
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. Chipr~agairilt reek..for there.words ; C.hiFftlm U4 T bief,for he ?til!h ftollen" L~
fom A. and Gee{e from B and killed them til my ground. Hfue was Jomed whether the
Defendant fpake the words moda &- formtl,&c. the Jl,lry find that the Defendant faid,
T htlt the P'aintiif WM " Thief, fly ht. h~th 'pollen II Lamh fr~m A. and bJlled it in m~
ground; ~ut they find. he fpake nothmgoftbe Ge~fe: yec It was. rr,colved,. that the
finding of the Jury did well warrant the D~da~atlon of the Platnrtff. BJl. 3 ["r;.;
B.R.

.•

:

Norma" and Symons Cafe; the Plaintiffbr-oughc an Action for words, and declared
that they w.ere fpok.en/lJifo & malitigfe ; ,the Jury find the. words fpoken fa/Jo .& injuriofe and it was adjudged [hac the Achon would not he, becaufe the findtng of
[he J~Y doth not warrant the Declaration in the fubftantial form of ic. T,in.
7 Car. 5 . R . .
.,
'.
.
Burgu brought an Achon for thefe words, Burgu u 4 mamtamer of Thieves, and
"frong Thief him!eif: Iffue was joined whether the Defendant fpake the. words
modo & forma, and the Jury fourrd all the words except the word [ftrong J and in
this Cafe the Plaintiff had Judgment, 6 E.(;j. DJer [.75.2 I. Here we may obferve,
that though every word alleaged in the Declaration be not found, yet the ~ffential
and fultttantial form of the words being,found, that is fuffident to maintain the Declaration. This, I fay, you may obferve, not only by chisCaJe, but the Cafesalfo
before put.
Barber brought an Action againfi Hawley for thefe woras, [ohn Bar~tr lind hH
children be fa/fe Thieves,men c411nothave their Cattel goi1Jg upon the CommrJ.n, bNt th8J
wilt kjll them tlind eat them, &c. Ufue was joined whether the Defendant fpake the
words moda 6- forma, and tbe Jury found that he fpake thefe words, vi:J::" Men can·
not have their (attd going upon the Common, but John Barber and hu childrcrI 1lIiIl
kill them with Barbers degs; in this Cafe ic was adjudged for the Defendant.
..
The Action is brought for fayjn~, 1 ~'w him to he a Thief; and the Defendanc
pleaded other words ahhue hoc~ and the Jury find be fay, 1 thillk..him tQ be. If" 'Thief;
this is not fuffident. See Hob.Kep.pl.2 13.
.
...
If one fay to another of a woman paffing by, She u" Witch, and hath Itlw#ched
my child [innuendo the Plaintiff] and Verdid is given for the Plaintiff. now it is ou~
of queftion. l'afch. I814C. B R. R(Jberts Cafe.
If the Declaration fay, that the Defendant fpake of the Plaintiff thrfe wordg~
eyres [innuendo the Plaintiff] u a Thief, and Vcrdid be given hereupo.n for the
Plaintiff, this is ~ood and made certain. :Byres Cafe, adjudged M'7 Jac.T/.R.
If one bring this Action for divers words, whereof fome are, and fome are no·Ii
:u!tionabJe, and [he Jury aifefs damages for all together, this is Error and caufe to
arrea the Judgmenr. But if it appear they do diItinguifh them,then it is well, 25 Eli:J::,.
lJ.R. Out of all this take notice,it is good policie,when one lays his Attion for words
to fuppofe tbe Action for divers flanders, as for words fpoken at feveral times and
feveral ways; that in one of the Charges the Plaintiff may be fure to hit the very
words, or the fubfiance thereof..
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Of an Anion 'f the Cafe UPQn an AJJumpfit.
Af~mpfit

prom~fe

only~

N
is nothing but·a voluntary
made by word of mouth
Affumpfit, wbaJ
A
by wiuch a man doth affume or take upon him to do or pay any tbing to another. New Terms of the Law.
'
it is.

If it be in Writing and by a Deed, it is of another confuieration • we meddle not
with this. But an A{[umpfit feemech to differ from an Agreement, 'but as the gem"
and Species: For an AffHmpfit is but a fpedal kind of agreement and every Exe..
cutory Contratl hach an AJfumpjit in it, CO.4.44.
'
There are two confiderable pares of it; the Confideration of the AjJumpjit, and
the Af{umpfit or PromiCe it felf.
This ACtion of the Cafe upon an Affumpftt (asthe Contract) is either exprctS, as
when one for good caufe doth promife that himfelf or fome other {ball pay money,
make a Houfe, real a Bond, make a Leafe, or tbe like: Or implied, and fupplied by
the
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the Law, as in every Executory contraCt there is an AJ[umpfit implied~ Co:

5. J 9.4•.

94: 49· Plow·308.
They that are exprefs, are alfo abfolute or conditional: And thefe are alfo fome .
of them, fuch as have a confideration called f2!tid pro quo in them; and fome of them
are without confideration caHed a bare or naked promife, which is where a man bar, gctineth or felleth his lands or goods, or promifeth co give one money or a borre -co
build a houfe, or do any thing by a day, and .here is no recompence appointed co
him for the doing thereof; this is void, and no Action Jiech for the not doing there.
of; for th~ rule is, Ex nudo pallo non Qritur allio. Alfo thefe eAjfump/its are either'
Real, or Perfonal.
Every Promife muft have a Confideration; and that muil be of fome benefit to
bim that makes it, or difadvantage to him to whom it is made. March, 202.
pl.243.
~hat thall be
If I intreat one to be bound for me, there is in this an implicite AJfumpJit tbat I
!ald / dg~o/
fhall fave him harmlefs; and upon this if he be m6lefied, he may have this ACtion.·
j:;;'~ or
1 ~ar. per [uft. Richardfon at Northampton-Affizes; for the AJJumpfit is lmfICmp/ir ia Law plted.
On ~hich. an '
If any goods befides money be delivered to one to deliver over to anothet', or to

AI-

tIe,chonor nor.

the ufeof another, or to be imployed to any other purpofe, or on condition that ifhe
do fuch a thiDg, he (hall keep them; in all thefe and fuch like cafes, fome thirk th:re
is an Af{umpftt implied, upon which this Action will lie in cafe of breach of [hettun.
Dyer 21,22,&C.
If I bid one do work for me, and do not promife any thing, the Law makes it, and
he mufl: fay it was worth fo much, and that which he,deferves is recoverable in this
ACtion. ';Trin. 8 Car.
~
Every Executory Contract doth imply an AffumpJit: So every Debt that is n~t
upon a Specialty .(or for Rent upon a Leafe) bue which may be turned into Damage~
as upon an Ac£ounr, or upon a Buying or an Agreement, hath an implied Promife,
an~ the J?laintiff may fay that the Defendant did proinife to pay ,it, and ma};t tbe
Debt the Corifideration. See divers Cafes infra.
An Executor cannot be charged in account for any Receit or Occupation by the
decea(ed, nor in debt upon the Contract of the deceafed; but an action of the
Cafe it is thought will lie in the firft, and it is clear will lie in the laft Cafe, upon the
implicite ContraCt. Co.4.8. 94. 133. As if one receive my money to account, and he
and I'cafi it up and agree in cerrain what is due, and then he die; in this cafe it feem~
I may have this Action againil the Executor or Adminifirator,albeit I cannot have an
Account. Hit. q 'lac. per Ch.[uftice. .
'"
A bare fubmifiion to an Award Without any exprefs promlfe, is fufficlent to
yield this Ad-ion upon the AJfumpfit in Law. Adjudged. Neals Cafe. M.
37,38E1iz.. B.R.andinTrin. 18 [IIC. B.R. 'BroomsCak. AndfGindiversother
Cafes.
As touching this point, the manner and the matter is confiderable. As co che
What fhall be
manner, it matters not in what form of words the Af{umpJit is made., fo th,~ fenfe be
hid a good
C'xprefs AfJum- clear; and therefore if one promife me twenty pounds when I have done a work, or
Nit, cn which [0 do a work, or i.f I do a wor~, or fo as I do a work.. all thefe a~e good A ffumpftt It
wi. ACtion
wih lie,or not. p tow. 5. 305 . So lf one promlfe me twenty pounds, lfI marry hiS daughter, or with
For rhe man'; the marriage of his daughter~ thefe are good, Plow, 305; Or if you will fatisfie me,!
nero
will do fuch a work.
.
Self. 17.
As to tbe matter, it is confiderable together, or apart. Together; and as to chis,
Matter.
AffilmpJit im- this mua be known. I. That th~ whole agreement mull: be confurnma~e. If A. and
B. agree, that A.. thalllend B. twenty pounds for a time, and for this [hat Ii. thall
'erfelt.
morgage to eA. fuch Land upon requefi:; and after A. upon requefi: of B. deliver
wares to C. for part of chis twenty poonds,and hereupon B. doth promife to accept it
for part of the mooy, or to redeliver it toA. upon requefi:.thi~ Contract is perfea and
good [0 give-atl:ion, Old book..of Entrics,f+ So if A. owe B. one hundred pounds,
and C. being a Clothworker to.tA: having clothes of his in his houfe, and they three
agree tbat B~ {hall have there clothes for his money, and that C. {hall deliver them,
.
.
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this is good, and fufficient. AdjuJgea.. So one poffcffed of a Field of Corn, a~re~th
with another, that he {hall have all the Corn there for r wenty p?u~ds, to ~e 'paid l11m
at MichaeimM next, Co. 4. 92. But if the agreeme~~ beonely In IOchoatton and not
perfeel:, no aCtion wil~ lie upo~ it. And. therefor~ l[ two fpeak together .ab.out an
~agreement, and they In the mld~ of their dlcourle break off, and fay they wlll talk
further of it to morrow, no Aciton can be brought upon any of the conference of
this day. : ee Cont~a[f, clJlep. I ). [ea:4.
. '.
If two be in Speech about":. marnage between thclr Chtldr~n, and one fay to the
other, I intend to give my daughter One hundred pounds to him thac fuall marry her
with my confem,· [his is imperfect. 2. It mun be fenfiblc and cerrain.
If an agreemerlt be between me and another.' .that for Ten pou~ds paid he ~all
give me a Horfe l or a. Watch fuch a day; thiS IS good and cert~un enough, Flt~.
De6t. S9 50 if the agreement be that he- for good caufe ihall make good fuch a
houfe, this is good, and {ball be taken for repair of It, M. 2
B. R. So if the
agreement b~ about a horfe for Twenty {billings in hand, and Ten pounds more to be
paid at the death' or marriage of the buyer, for which he {ball become bound with
. fufficient fureey by their writtr.lg obligatory~ that for this, the feller will deliver the
horfe upon reque1l; this is certain enough and good, Hob. Rep. pl. 79. But if the a- A{fumpfie ingreement be f\:lch as cannot be made certain and fenfible, it is void. And therefore if .renfibl~ and
r. an d not lor
l'
. 11. worn,
h
t he agreement be, to r.
lan harm IelS,
what, or agalDll.
t h"IS IS VOl'd • mcertam.
,
So if it be agreed between A. and B. that A, {hall keep B. without damage againll:
T' S. for ten pounds, in which the Ob~igee is bOlled to the Obligor; or, if the
.Affumpfit be, ~hat A. ~all pay [0 B. hiS part of the fum of moneys thatfhall be
levied for [he trying of the culloms of M. 1 hefe are all infenfible and void,on which
110Actionwil1Jie. SeeCo.lc.J02'76. Dyer356. j.ltmuftagree.Ifoneincon- Affumpfitre~
. fideration that I have given and delivered to him one horfe, and have promifed unto pugnanr!
him, that upon twenty pounds paid to me, I will deliver him fuch an Indenture, and
be affumc to pay me this twenty pound at MichaelmM; this is not repl:lgnant, but
good to give ACtion for. the Twenty pound at MichaelmM, if not paid, Co. 5,37. But
if the agreement be repugnant arid contrary to it felf, it is void. If it be agreed be~
tween A.and B.chat A.fhall do fuch a wOik,and B. {ball give fo mudl for it, bue A.
1hall not fue for the money : this is void, and will not binde On either fide before the
work be done. But aH:er the work is done, it may perhaps bear an ACtion, Q.uere,
7 H.6. 44· 21 H. 7· 24'3'·
.
_
In the matter confiderable apart, there are three things to be confidered. I. The
perfons to the Aifl.Jmpfir, and for or :igainfi whom this action doth lie. 2. The caure
or confiderarion of it. 3. The promife it felf.
.
. As touching the p~r[ons to the Affll~pfi[~ thefe things are to be known. I. The In refpea of
perfons that do promlfe, mutl: be able In Law to ContraCt ; otherwife the prorhife the perfons to
will not binde; and t.berefore reg~larly rhe AffllrPpfits of Infants, Women that have ~~ contra~..
Hmbands, and fuch Itke, do not btnde; yet gfnerally promifes made to them are
men co
good ... B.ut fee how ~n~ more of this point in Contrad: before. 1.. A promife to ~~f~~r.
the ~lfe 1~ all one as If It ~er~ to the I:lllsband; and therefore, if one fay to my Wife, Non compo;
that ~f I wdJ .Icc A. out .or pnfon, being there in execution for a debt owing to me, mentU.
~h.at If the pn[?ner pay It n?t to me by iuch a day, he will pay it; in this Cafe I alone
Without my Wife ma~5' fue him, 7.7 H. 8.24. 3. If a promife be made to my Servant S
r. I
. ar. d
r . 'It to be made to myfelf, M. ervallt.
to my Ule,
may have an A.a.'
,ulon-upon It,
mppofe
36, 3 7 E li~. B~ R. Toraans Cafe. But ?f this, and of Contbitls made by, or with
Servants, for their Mafiers, enoug~ alreaay h;!.th been fpoken.Bm otherwife it is
of Contracts made with a 5tran<"er
to my ule·' and therefore if there be Mother , Sera ngc:r.
..
Son, or D~ughter, ~nd the Mo~herb havmg
a Joynture on her Sons Land, the Son in
confideratlOn that hiS Mother dpth furrender,doch affume with her [0 pay the Daughter One hundred poun~s at a day; in this Cafe the Daughter (at leaft in a Court of
~~w) cannot fue for thiS Hun4red pDund, but the Mother muil: fue for it. And yet
It 1S thought the Dau~hter may [u~ in a Court of Equity for it, Adjudged. Trin.
18
'B.R. If one mconfideratlOn that I have paid him Ten pounds; aflume to a
firanger to affure me an Acre of Land, no Att:ion wiJllie for me at Common Law
H
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upon rhi$. But in a Court of Equity, happily I may have relief, [olleys Cafe.
Pafche,9 T"c. 'E. R. by three Judges. + This ACtion lieth for an Executor or Adminiftrator,upona promifetothe deceafed. And if a man prordife to pay money,
or to pay that which is in the nature of a debt, or where the ground is a [rue debt,
and he die before it be done, the Executor or Adminiftrator {hall be charged with it.
Hob. Rep. pl.l78. Co. 9.68. Plow. I 82. But other\\ife it is when it is to do fome
Collateral thing, as to build a houle, or the like; or when it is to pay money in amfideration of fome Collateral thing, as in confideration of the enlargement-of a man
out of prifon, or the like. And upon this difference it hath been oft adjudged, Trin.'
3 rac. B. R. yet fee Co.1 o. 77. That for the Affumpfit ofehe TeHator to pay a debt
or perform a duty, an Aetion of the Cafe !ieth againf!: the Executors, New Boo/e..of
'AffHmpfit by
Entries,f. 1,1. 5. If an Affumpfit be made by twO or more, they mull: be fued totwO or more gether, and one of them cannot be fned alone, as long as the rell: live. But if one of
to a perron in";
them die, the reft may be fued alone, M. 7 jac. B.R.Curili.
certain.
If another and I be fpeaking about marriage between his Daughter and my ~on,
and in conference 1 ufe [hde words, That I foal! give him One hundrqd pounds that
./hall marry my Daughter with mJ confent: No Action will lie upon rhis, though he
do after marry my Daughter with my confent, Pa{che, 3 lac. B. R. (jfJld[mith vcr.
'
wefton.
In rcfpeli of
To make the caufe or confideration of an Affumpfit good, it muil have all thefe
the clufe or
qualities. I: It muft be valuable, that is, it mull: import forne gain to him that makes
~oAfidcration.
the promife, or (at the leaH) forne lofs to him to whom it is made, or both. But tIle
proportion of the value is mt conGderablc; for a peny, or pint of Wine, will as
much engage a promife of 0 ne hundred p_ound, as more. Hob. Rep. pl. 6, 7. Trin.
7 l ac. 1i• R. Friends Cafe. Co. 10. 101.76. But in that Cafe the Jury will probably give damage accordingly, as the caufe is. And the Law is all one in this, when
th~ Contract is in a writing, ora.writing Cealed and not delivered; But if it be in
a writing fealed and delivered as a Bond or Bill, there the confideration is not at all
material. Fit~. 7}ebt. u6. Broo. AElion of the Ctt/e,40. But if there be two parts
of the confideration, and one part is valuable, and the other nor, it is good. Bur:
in a Non-Affumpftt both parts mufr be proved, or the Action will fail, M. 4 Tac.
'B .R. Lees Cafe; but care mufi be had in giving of damages. See'Brownl.2.part.174.
If ./l. delivered to 13. the eighth of May, One hur.dred frer.ch Crowns, and d~
s'B. 18. livered
alfo as many the !limh~of JJ!ay, ~nd B. in confideration thereof did then
an~ there affum~ co dehver .1l~ {bIllings In filver for (very Crown upon a Noy;AJJHmpjit. verdict for the Plamtlff; and entire damages, the Judgment was reverfed;
for the Affumpfit goeth ondy to that which was laft delivered. M. 42, 43 Eli~.
Pi/fworth and Seals Cafe.
2. The confideration rnufi be lawful J for if the confideration moving the pro.
mife, be either Malum infe, or, m(}llum prohibitum, it is void. And yet if part ofehe
promife be lawful, and part unlawful, there it may be good. Dyer 3)9. Co. 10.102.'
3. If[he confideration be Executory, there it muil be duly performed, 9 H'7: I ~.
o~herwife [hea~ion.wil1 not lie. And therefo~e if one promife to me, fo I will help
bUh to gather hiS Tlthe.Hay and Cern, he Will pay me Ten pounds: If I help him
1:0 gather his Hay onely, I cannot recover the Ten pounds, M. 7 rac. B R. 8 H.7.
] 3. See Brownl. I. part. R. 2. pllrt. 137, J 38,279.
All thefe things are valuable and good confideratio[Js, money paid~ or any valuable thing done, paid, or ~eliv~~ed, to fuffer aT enant at will eo hold the Land longer,
M.9 Jac. 1iof!.. Cove~trm Cafe. Loan of money, New 1iook..,of Entries,f.I, 2. To.
marry ones ch~lde ~r fflend, New Bo?k..of Entries,f. 2. To Ear Land, Solicite Suits,
to deliver one tn pnfon on an Execution 'for debt. out of prifon; to forbear a Suit for
a certain time, to make, or giveup, or re1eafe an etlate or intereft into Land, Plow.
::;0 .. Kelw .. 69.77. T.o fra~dto an Awardeo be made, not to trouble, a man Upon a
Judgment I have agamft hIm, Hofehoots Caf.e; to become bound as a fureey with
another, M. 9 tACo B. R. [0 keep goods fafe committed to him, Old Book.,of Entries,f.9. To marry my Daughter or Kinfwornan, or (as it feems) any other at the.
requefi of him that make; the promife. ~o make an 0 bligation ; and finally)any thing
which
ExeclCtoY.
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which for the matter of it: may be'· good in a Promlfe, may be good in a Confidera..
tion. Seeforthefe things more, 'Brownl. I par. 4 I. 2 pvlr. 274,279.
.
In confideration that a ftranger {ball furrender a Leare. to me at the reque~ of, [h,e
Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff {hall cancel an Indenture, IS a good cenfidera&tOn, 1f It
be done to produce an ACtion, Pafch.9Jac.B,R. Collins CaFe.
.
If .4. be indebted to me, and for payment thereof dehv~r me foods, an4 C. 10
c()nfideration that I wi1l'deliver him the goods, doth rromife to pay me the money;
this is a good promife. 'Brownl. I part, 3.
...
,
Tenant at will of Land fowed furrendreth to hIm tn Reverfion, and for thIS he promifeth ; it {eems this is no' good confideration: but if he be a Tenant for any Term
of years, ir is otherwife. Brownl. I par. 6~
If A. owe to B. fourfcore pounds, and A, in confideration that I will be bound
wirh him for the money to 13. promife (0 enter mto a Bond of one hundred pounds
to me, and I become bound with him, rhis is a good confideration to give an adion
upon his @reach of promife. Adjudg. M. 9 {PIc. B.R. Knevats Cafe •. So aLfo a promife to do any fuch thing, may be a good confideration of another promife; for one
promife may be a good confideration of another promife, If they be made together at
one time, for otherwife they are both void. Hob.Rep. 16. I 16. M.l rac.Co,B. SomlJ
Cafe, and M. 4 lac.n.R.Cadels Cafe. Brown!. 1 par.Io.
If one for forty {billings paid, affume to dt!: ler me forty quarters of corn at fueh
a time and place for ten pounds to be then paid,this isgood; an~ if! b:ing the money
at the tim~ and place, I may file for the corn j if he bring the corn, be may fue for
themoney. PJow.I8z. Coo.4.9~. ~Goods, or a promife of goods may be a good con.'
fideracion for goods, or a promife' for goods, as well 85 money. Fit~!Debt.68. But if
there be none of this in the Cafe, it is bur Nudum pailum ex quo Han oritur «ilio.
One doth proQ1ife me in confideration that I Will not enter a Caveat againft the Probate of the Will of J.S. that he will pay me [en pounds, this is a good confideratioiJ.
whether I have any caufe to do fo or n6t~ Adjudged in the Exchequer-Clurmber.·
r If A. and B. be bound in a Bond jointly an41cverally to pay money, and in truth·
'A. is principal, and A,faith to B. Pay the-money to the Obligee, and I will repay
yo~; this is a good promife, and if B. do pay ir, he may recover it again by this
action. Adjudg.9 Car. B R.
' ,
'
If.1 have a Judgment againfi a man for twenty pounds, 'and 1prornife him that if
be Will pay me the money, I will give him five pounds, rhisisa go"d confideration
to bind the promife; for it will coil: me charge and pains to r'tcoVer it. Trin. 38.
Elh. Dixon 'Z.Jer(m Adam.r. ~o ifone rake away my goods wrongfully, and I .pro~
mife him, fo he will Jee me have mine own goods, to give him ten poundS'•. Adjudg.
Pool & Clip/ons Cafe, temp.Car.R.
:
If one fay to me, that if I will depofe before the Maior of.A the truth. of that
which I. do affirm, he will pay me twenry pOlJn~s,this is good; and if I do voluntarily
depofe 1t before [he Maior,!' may recover the money by this action. 8i/.38 EI. Co.B.
If A. owe [0 B. twemy pounds, and c. fay to A. Pay him.histwenty pounds, and
1 w~1I pay it to you again; this is a good confider at ion [0 make good the promife~
Adjudg. M. 7 Car. B.R.
.
'.
If ~)Oe hav~ a Judgment againft me for one hUtldred pounds,' and hepromife me,
fo I wlll pay him fifty pounds, .he will acknQwledg fatisfachon or releafe the executi~~ of the hundred pounds by a day; this is a good confideration to give an Attion y
If1[ be not done. ·Adjudg. Coo~& Harvies (afe;' and M .. Eli1;;,. Co. B. Reynolds
(7 PynhamJ Cafe.'..
~,j;,
If one have goods delivered to him in p:wm, and another defire' him to deliver the
g~o~s pawned to hini, and he will pay him the debt for which rhey were pawned;
thIS 1S a good. confideration: and the certain.ty of the goods need noc'be {hewed in
the COUnt, as tn ofe where goods are demanded or damage for cbem. Brown!. 2 part,
274- So a confideration to go. to Weftminfter, to cure·a poor man, or marry a poor.
woman, are good confiderations.
T~I be~oundin a: Bond of201to pay lol.by a day, and fail at the day,and after the
Obhgee bl.d me pay twelve pounds to 1. S. and he will deliver me up we Bond by a'
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day, this is good to give an ACl:ion if he do not deliver it.
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Htlr'lleyJ Cafe,'

If one that hath my Goods, prom1fc me, fo that I will let hun have them for a
moneth that he will deliver them to me; this is a good confideratwn to uphold an
ACtion ;gainft him, if he donotdeliver them, Pafche, 37 Eli~. Co. B.R. Mit) ver[.
eAlverJ.
Thefe alfo are good confiderations, That upon account between them, the Defentlant was found fo much in de bt to the Plaintiff, Hob. Rep. pl. I 17. So that he
was in debt to him, and in confideration of forbearance promifed [0 pay it, Co:
10·77·

The Plaintiff declared, 1 hat the Defendant in an Account between them was
found in arrerages; and in confideration that the Plaintiff would defer the day of
the paiment of his debt, for a little time, he did affume to pay it; it was judged good,
Golasb.48. pl.6.
An Action was brought by Richard Bod] againR A. and declared, That wherea.i
K. RawfJ was indebted to B9ti" and the faid A. indebted to R. in Fifty pound, in
confideration that the faid K. R. allocltvit eidem A. Fourteen pound, & promijit ei ltd
txonerandum eundem A, Fourteen pound, paycel. prediEt. Fifty pound; the Defendant
did affume to pay the Fourteen pounel. It was adjudged a good confideration,Goldsb.
49. pl.8.
If the Executor or Adminiftrator of one tbat did ow me money, in confideratiol'l
tbereof, and that he hatq affets in his hands, atfume [0 pay me fueh a day; this is a
good confideration to make tbe promife aCtionable, efpecially if I give any time for
if. But if there were no- debt originally due, or no affets in their hands to pay ie, fome
fay no Action will lie, (;0.9· 93,94. But Juftice Hutton atSarumAffizes, 21 [IIC.
held the AClion will lie, though there be no affets, and without giving time; and fo
was it held in Barns Cafe, Pafehe, 9 rac. B. R. per cur.
If anEx..ecutor ow me Five pounds for the TeRator, and buy of me Six BarreIs
of Beer and in confideration hereof, promife to pay me for both; this is a good
c:otlfideration for both, to charge him De bonis propriis, Trin. ,7 Etiz.. Co. B. R.
wheelers Cafe.
If A. ow B. OnehuRdred pounds, and C. being a Clothworker to eA. have
clothes of his in hili houfe, and they three agree that B. fhall have thefe clothes for
his m?ney, and C. promife to deliver them; this is a good confideration to binde C.
to dehver them, for hereby he fhall be difcharged againft: A,adjudged. Trin. 2 Ta,~
B. R. warder ver!H4 Chapman.
If I demand Ten pounds of another, and he promife me, that if I can prove it to
be a true debt, he will pay me; if I prove it as I may in the fame Suit for it . this will
be a good confideration, adjudged. M. IS lac. Stat.vcrf. Mary, Co. 11.59. 10 Ed.
I

I

4.
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If a Scrivener promife. me in confideratio~, that ~ wil11~t ~im have the putting OUE
of my money, that he Will take good fecunty for It; th1s IS a good confideration,
and makes a good Affumpfie, M. 7rtftG. B. R. ](eUingworths Cafe.
If I deliver one Ten pounds [0 redeliver [0 me again, and hedo not fo, it fcems I
cannot have this Aaion fQr my relief, but I may have an Aaion of· Account· but if
there be a promife to red.eliver it, perhaps this Action will Lie, Hil. 37 EI'~. Co.
~. R. Howdels Cafe.
.
If one in confid~ation of a Lcafe for ~ears ~ade by ~e) pro~ife to pay me a fum
of money; for thiS money I may have thiS athon. But 1f for thIS he promife to pay
me a yearly rent during the Leafe, it feems I cannot have an Actionof the Cafe but
illY proper remedy is an Aaionof Debt, Lit. BrrtOk,., Sell.4S2. Fit:t. Debt. '129.
Morganl Cafe, M. 18 [tic. B.R. ~nd yet if I pro~i~e anothet: the Herbage of my
Ground. for a year, and he promlfe me Twenty fhillings for It, either of us may
have this ACtion againfi the other, adjudged, M. 17 lac. 'B. 8.. Sir George Marjhll(l
Cafe.
If one promife. me in confideration, he is indebted to me, fo much rent reffrved
on a Leafe for Land, that he w.ill pay me by a day i thii is noc a good tonfideration;
other-
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otherwife it is if it.be for herbage, or for the forbearance. of a Rene. referved on a i
Leafe of Land, 14 rac.11.R. Sir George Mltrfhals Cafe, adjudged. H,H. 9 Cltr.)J.R. i
Oret and Hellths Cafe.
If one in confideration of Land fold to him by me,promife me Twenty pounds at
a day certain. or I feU my Land for Twenty pounds to be paid me on a day certain i
in thefe cafes I may have this ACtion for the money, though the Land be not aifured .;
for he may compel me i? Ch~ncery to affure it, 3 H. 7· 14. 2. H. 7· 12.
If I promife in conhderatlon of a furrender co be made to me of Cuch Land to
pay Ten pound5, and a f~rrender i~ made, b~t it is ~ot a go?d furrender ~n Law;
~his is no good confideratlon to rale the ACt1on, H~/'. 37 Eh~. H, R. SleIgh vcr;'
11lite1»VlIJ.
If I buy Land, Trees, or Corn of a man for money, and he promife to make my
affurance, or deliver the Trees or Corn by a day, and do not, or {eIl it to another, I
may bave tbi~ ACtion, 2 I H.7. ~p. Dyer. 22. Co. 10,130. Old Book.. of Entrief, 6.
If I be (eiled of Copyhold Land in Fee, and am in debe [0 f. s. One hundred Sea. 19·
pounds, and lying very fick, I make w. L. my Executor, and declaring my minde to
00 [0 furrender it to tbe ufe of my Executor, [0 enable him the better to pay ~he
debt, and L. S. (heir to the Copyhold) ptrfwades me not [0 furrender, but to let
the Land difcend to him, and he affumeto pay the Hundred pound to J. S. This is a
good confiderariotl to give this Atlionto the Executor, Hi!. 9 rac. (jrayes Cafe.
If I promife to one in confiderarion, he will be bound for my Friend, I will fave
bim harmlefs; this is a good confideration to give an Action, M. 9 Jltc. B.R.Somer"'.
foals Cafe.
If I promife to one in confideration, he will lay down his own money to pay for
doth bought by [. S. for me, that I will pay it him again; this is good, Trin. 9 Taco
71. R. Moors Cafe.
. If one in confideration of a Pint of Wine promife to affure me Land by a day, and
do not; this is a good confideration to give this ACtion upon tbe Affumpfit. adjudg·cd, Friends Cafe. Trin. 7 Jac. B,R.
If I requefi one to folicite a bufinefs for me, and after he hath done. promife him
,Ten pounds for it; this is a good promife, and Dot naked: For the requeft, and the
merits are joy ned cogether; bue if it be a meer voluntary courtefie, it is otberwife.
Hob. Rep. pl. 128. 71.. Dyer. 355. And it hath been faid to be adjudged to lie in this
Cafe, when I dorequeft B. to bail my fervant, and after I fay co him, In confideracion that you have at my requelt bailed my fervanr, I wilI pay you Ten pounds fuch a
day; thac this is good. See 'Brown!. I. part. 7,8. 73;
If one be about to buy goods or borrow money of me. and another befo.re the
fale or J?an, tell rn~, That if ~he buyer or borrowt!r pay not, he will; or if he bid
me dellyer the thmgs, and lf the buyer pay me not, he will pay me on requeft.
thefe are good confiderations. Bmotherwife ie is when the promife comes after th~
borrowing or buying, 12. H.8. 12. 44 Edw. 3. 2 I. But here muf} be a Demand lie. Demand.
fore the Suit begin.
Butif~ ~romife toan?t~er Twenty pounds, bec:\ufe he is my Kinfman or acquaintance; th1S IS not good, It IS but Nudum p"aum onely, Plow. 309. 302.
Nu/um paJiltm.
If one on the Eighth ot May deliver me Ten pound!i, and I do the Ninth of
Mtg, pro~ife him i? ~onfideration hereof to repay the Ten pounds; this isno good
confideratlon. But If It were at the fame time, it were good, M. 42,.il Eli:t:.. Piff'fIPortlol Cafe. So if I fell one at! my Lands or Goods, and nothing appointed by the
agreement what I {ball have for it; it is good, and I {ball have the worth of it.
If ~ne bu~ a horfe or fome other thing of me for money, and ns money i5 paid,
nor ear~ell: g~ve~. nor day fet for payment, nor the thing delivered; in thefe Cafes
!I9 ACt10n wllllte for the money, or the thing fold, but I may fell it to another; it
IS Nud14m pllaUm, P/Dw.309. 30:1.. So if I promife to pay one money, co give him
a horf~, b~ild a houfe. or the like; and nothing, and no recompence appoint-cd [0 me
for dQlOg 1[; thefe are void promifes, uponwhich no ACtion will lie.
If I pr~mife in confideration .of fomething paft, as becaufe he hath builded a
houfe, qUitted me a Trefpafs, or hath lec my friend have Wares~ that I will pay him
money,
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"noney, o~ do any thing elfe; this is 1'(udr1m ptft[lum, Plow 5. ~ 02. yet fee Brown!.'
8.9.- So if I fay co another to whom '/. S. doth ow money, If he do not pay YOll,
I will pay you; this is Nudum paRum, 'Do. & St. 10)'. 12 H. 8. 12. Dyer. 21 27.
This hath been often adjudged. So if one promife me, if I will deliver him One
hundred Crowns, he ",in deliver them to me again. But if he do deliver me Twenty
Crowns, and in confideration thereof, I did ~[ the time promife to redeliver ,hem»
this is a good promife, adjudged.
.
If I without other c<lufe promife [0 give one Twenty pounds towards his Joffe'S by
fire, or to build his houfe anew: Thefe A{fum~\fics are not gO(Jd to give an Atbon,
17 Ed. 4. 4. Plow. 308. So if T S. ow me money, and another fay. That he will
be my pay-mafter. and pray me to take him aebtor for'it; this is not good. Fit:<::..
t})ebt. 126. If one promife me Twemy ~'ound<:. becaufe I h:J.ve built him an houfe,
or, if one ow me Twenty rounds, and another come to me, and pray me to rake
. him debtor for it; or, if he fay, if the other do not p21y it at Michae!mtU, he will :
Thefe are not good confiderations to raife ACtions, ~ Edw. 5- 14· 44 Edw.
3.2 r.
If i promife to one fo [or,ifJ he will marry my Daughter, [Kin/woman, or ServttntJ that I will give him [or pay him J Twenty pounds, or, If I promifeTwenty
pounds with my Dctughter in marriage; in all thefe Cafes the' party may have [his
Action for this money, Plaw. 30~. Fitz. prohib. 3. Do. & St. 104. So alfo it is faid,
That if one promife me 0 ne hundred pounds in confideration that I have married his
Kinfwornan; that this is good to give an Actton, becaufe the confideration doth
co?tinue, M. 8 Car. 'E. R. per curiam, and in L74.4- Car. B· R it is faid [0 be fo.
adjudged. But againfl: this it is faid to be adjudged in the Exchequer Chamber inter
Sandil & renny, That if I entreat one to marry my Daughter, and after the marriage, fay, That in confideration he hath at my requeft marritd my Daughter, that I
will pay him Ten pounds fuch a d!.lY, this Action will not lie; yet the former Judgment feems mon co agree with the Cafes before, and with Reafon. So if 1 promife
to a Woman, that if {he ~ill marry with my Son, I will g:ve her to her marriage,. the
one half of 'all my goods; this i~ good and adionabJe. See Brownl. I. part. 18.
If a Bolil pay thede-br, and hereupon the Plaintiff promife to deliver [0 him the
princir~.l Obligation, and a Letter of AtfOrney to fue the principal; this is no good
codideration to raife 8.n Action, adjud&ed in the ExchequerCbamber, ~8; 39 Eli~.
DiXQn verf. AdamJ.

P'orbwance.

If I prom~(~ to a ~oman. having a Husband who hath a Daughter and Heir to
Llnd, That If fhe wllI give her codent I iliaiJ have her Daughter. 1 will pay her Ten
pounds: This is a good confideration, adjudgfd. Hob. Rep. pl. ;0.
If I promife Twenty pounds tb a man in collfideranon he will not beat me: This
is no good confideration to make rhe Af[umpfir \dionable, 21 rae.
One did declare, that in confideration that he hdd fold a Iforfe to him, [hathe
would pay him Five pounds, it is faid to· be adjudged in the Exchequer Chamber
good, albeit ithad implied time paft) Paiche, S·rac. Co. B.8.. Mary eA'ndrews
Cafe,
If the Obligor pay the money to the Obligee after the day, and t: e ·eupon
the Obligee promife [0 delil'er the Bond, and do not, no Action will lie.; for the
confideration is not good, nor hath the Obligor any remedy but in a CouJ)t of
Equity.
.'
If A ow [0 me Ten bulhels of Corn, and delivfr them to B to deliver to me and
B. pray-me [0 forbear it rill MichaelmM, and he will pay me the Corn/or tbe ~ortlJ
of it ; ·chis isa good confideration and A ffum [,fie, M. 1;'< rae. 'E R, JackJons Cafe.
If I be in debt to T' S. and I deliver g~ods t·, B. to ray the debt to T' S; aQd [. S.
require the debt of B. who doth de~re him to .forbear It three week~., and h'e will pay
him.; this is a good Affumpfic to glve an ActIon Wiliiams Cafe. M 7 'lac. B. R.
But he {hall rc:cover damage onely for Forbearance; for the debt is recoverable Ihll
as it was before, M. 4 [ilC. Lees Cafe, B. R.
If A. and B: be bound joyntly anti. feverally [0 C who releafet.h to A: : and after
B.and c. being talking together of the debt,B.in confideratlOn that C.\vould'forbear
him
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him rill fuch a day promifed to pay it; this is no good promife, f~r by ~he Releafe to
one the other is difcharged, and [he debt gone, no gooci conhderatlOn therefore.
March.201. pl.243.
_.
.'
.'
If I have a Writ againit 1. S. and 1.S. knOWinG of It doth pray m.e ~o forbear to
go any further on that Writ, and be will pay me twenty pounds; th)s IS a g?od con~
fideration, Hob. Rep. pI. 2. 78. and he need not (hew any ca~f~ of the nrft actIOn. ~ut
if the confiderarion be co forbear ,and fay not how long .thiS IS no good confideratlOn,
YArdlies Cafe, Hd). Rep.pl.28J. But if one owe
money, and h~ him~e1f or another
on his behalf promife me that fo I will forbear him [or not fue hIm] tdl ~llch a day.
or not go forwards in ~y fuit b~gun again~ him tilllueh a: day, that he Will pay m.e j
this is a good confideratton co give an Achon. Coo.9· 9~'.9i-.New Bonk. of Entne~,
f8.IO.47' :::ir Moyl Finches Cafe, M.4.rae.l!.R.. But If re vera no ~;bt were O~I
ginaJly due; fome doubt whether the A~lOn. will Ire or not: And fo 11 the Proml[e
were by an Executor that hath no Aifets 10 hIS hands. C6.9·90·94.
If one owe mon(!y to me, and he promife me that in confideration that I will agree
to give further day for the mony he owes me for fix moneth~, he will feeure it to me ;
this is no good confideration; for he may asree to gIve day, and fue after.
M. 7 [ite; B.R.
.
lfone be bound by obligation to me to pay I. S. money on fuch a day, and the
Obligor promife I.S. that if he will forbear him till fuch a day, he will then pay it,
this is no good confideration, for I. S. had not caufe of fuir, per juftice Bridgman.
So if an Infant buy wares or other unneedfary apparel,and when he comes to full age
in confideration rhat he had a good bargain, he· doth promife if the other will forbear him a moneth, he will pay him; chis is no good confideration. A djudg. 3° E li:<::..
Withipole.t Cafe.
If one promife to build me an houfe, make me an effate or any other thing, and
there is nothing given or promifed by me for it; this is no good A j{umpJit, but a
Nudum pl/.£Eum. And where one doth promife to do a work by a day, and it is not:
agreed what he fuall have for his pains, or when, or if it be agreed, no part of the
money is paid ; he cannot fue for the not doing of the work, nor the workman for
his money till he have done the work. But if there be a mutual promife of work. and
of reeompence for the work, they may have mutual aCtions on both fides, 3 H 6.36.

n:e

Sen.

20;

Dyer 21. Plew.5.
IfI promife money to a Phyfitian to cure another poor man, or to a Labourer to
mend a high way, thefe are good confiderations in AJfumpJitJ on which this Action
wiJ1lie in rerped ofrh~ narure of the works. Do. & St. 105. Plow. 35: 1J ed.4:5;
Hob. Rep: p! 278. and If the day of payment be come, tbey may fue for it before the

work be done.
If a Prifoner prornift the Sheriff in confideration he will let him efcape, he will
fa~e hi~ harml~fi, or pay him ten pounds, the coafideration is naught, and the pro.
mlfe VOId; So If one promife me ten pounds if I will maiAtain him in fueh a fuit
this is ~aught, Co. 10.J6.1 02. DJer 356. But if one be in debt to me, and deliver m~
goods tn pledg for the debt, and a ftranger promife to pay me the debt if I will deliver
the pledg; thi~ is a law~ul and good ~onfide.ration. LevetJ' Cafr', adjudged.
If one promtfe to me III ~onfideratton I ~111 feal a R~lca~ to I S. he will pay me
. ten pounds, and after at hiS requeft I feallc to 1. D. In [hIS cafe I cannot bring this
AttIon forthe money, becaufe I have not purfued the c;onfideration. Trin. 4 rae.
B.R. Cranfield ver[. Green.
'
.. To make the promife or Affumpfit it [elf good, it muft have all thefe qua.
itCltS.
I. The.thi~g promife~ '~~ft be (uch a t.hing as is lawful: F?r if the thing promifed
b~ that whIch I~ etth.er. evfll11 It felf, as [0 ktll a man, or a prohIbited evil) as [0 forellal
Corn, or the hke, tt tS no good A{fumpfit, let the confideration be never fo good.
Dyer 3S6 .. CO.JO.IO::.
.
.l. ~he thing promifed mun be poffible to be done; for if one promife to do a
thing lmpoffible, as to go to Rome within three days,. or the like, this is not
good.
3. There

Unlawful.

Not purfued.

As to the promifeit feIf.

,
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j: There mua be certainty in it; for if a promife be of a thing altogether incei'tain, it is altogether void.
4. It.muft be ferious and weighty; for if it be frivolous and idle, it is void.
A promife to do any lawful thing, as to deliver or co give Corn or (}ther goods~
Plow. I 82. Fitz:..det.68. To ear Land, make a houfe, make or releafe an efface in land,
Plow.308. J(e/w.69.77' Finches ley 49. To fave a man harmlefs from a Bond eorred
inco?orthelike engagement, M,9[ac.B.R. Tolland roan award, Co. 5.73'. To
keep goods fafe, Old 'B of Entries,f4. That goods Jhall come fafe to Dale, Co 6.47.
From the Leffor [0 the Leifee at will of a houfe. noc [0 out bim, but CO fuffer him to
• enjoy it till fuch a time. From a Creditor tha-r: harh a Judgment for his money, that
upon payrr.ent thereof he will acknowledg fatisfatlion, or deliver up the Bond, Trin.
38 Eliz:..B.R. To marry a daugh~er or kinfwoman. To pay an Annuity often p,'uc1ds
a year for life, Pa[c.9[ac.B.R. (91lins Cafe. 'Not co moleft one upon a Judgment;
M.9 rac.B.R. To fave the Leffor harmlefs and without lofs by reafor~ of his inhabitation in his houfe, M. 9 lac. B.R: That an Attorney iliall rerain a Rent he is [0
pay to his Client for Fees due from his Clien.t t'O him, M. 9
B.R. rarvai& Cafe.
To deliver up a Bond to frand to the award of I. S. or pay twenty pounds, New· B.
of Entries,j3' And finally, whatfoever (for the matter of it) is good in the confide~
ration, will be good in [he promife,
.
If one lay his Action in confideration of Cen pounds lent by him to the Defendant, . that he affumed to pay the fame to the Plaintiff; [his is good. Brown!.
2 part, 40.
If one having made me-a LeaCe for. years, affumethat I £hall quietly hold it without
the lee of any perfon whatfoever, this is a good promife; and difturbance with or
without Tide, isa breach of it to give ACtion. Dyer 328 •
. If one in confideracion that I will be bound for his appearance, he being arrelled
on a Recogrpzance, promife me to appear at the day, and do not, I may have this
Aetion againft him, Adjudg. Trin, 9 [ac. D. R: RoDs Cafe. And it will not excufe'
, him that a Certiorari came to remove the Record; for I muft appear notwirhHanding.
If one fell me Land for money, and promife to make me an Alfurance of it, or
put me in poffeffion of it, upon reque>,by a day, and do nor; I may have this Action,
old '};.6f Entries,f;. and recover damages. And if! will, I may wave this, and comp€l him t'O make me an Alfurance of the Land in Chancery, per three Juftices. Pafch.

ttSc

9 Jac. B. R. [olleys Cafe.

If one fetl me a horfe for ten pounds, on condition that I pay him this ten pounds
in corn; in this cafe I mull pay, him in corn, or he may for his remedy have this
ACtion. Fitz:.. Det.68.
If one be arrefied at my fuit for a debt, and make an obligation for the money to
pay it at a day to corne, but do not deliver, but in confiderarion of his enlargement
.promife to feal it upon requeft; this is good to produce an Action. Pa/ch.9[ac.
B.R. B,aj[ets C(Jje.
To (ave. harmIf one in confideration I will be bound for him promife to fave me harmlefs, this
lefs.
is a good Atfumpfit; and if i be any way troubled, I may fue him upon it by this
ACtion, Somertom Cafe. So for any thing elfe that I do at his requett, 'Boynton ver!m
Paugh,tn, P. 19)ac. 'B.R old book,. of E~tries,fII. . .
.
If eA. promlfe J(. a woman, [hat If £he marry hls,klOfman and outlive him, that
A. will pay her twenty pounds, and £he do [0, tbis' ABion will lie. Hob. Rep.
pl. 1 7 9 · .
'.
If one pro~lf~ for g~od confideratlOn to pay m: Ten po~nds, or give me a ground
filch a day, thiS 15 certam enough and good; and If one ot them be not done at the
day, this Ad:ion liedl; and before the day, he that is to do it hath the election· but
after th~ day, he to whom it is [0 be done. Fitz:.. Det. 89. 9 Ed,,4.39.
..
If a Chyrurgeon for good caufe warrant or promife to cure a man, or warrant the
cure, or a Farrier ahorfe, and do not the cure, though he be not.negligent, this AClion will lie againft him: And ifhe undertake the ~ure only,and make no ~arranty, and
be negligent;ao Ad-ion of the Cafe lieth. Plow. 305 .Doff.& Stu. lOS. 17 Ed.4,ZS.5.
I
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If a Terre-tenant of Land promif~ to me in confidera~ion, that I do affig~ to him a.
Statute I have chargable u1'on his Land, by way of dtfcharg~, th~t he Will p~y me
twenty pounds; this is a good confideration [0 produce ~h15 Act-Ion. B.o.t If the
affignment of it were to be ro a llranger by the confideratlon, ContrA. Adjudged.
Pa(che, 38 Eli~. Perrow. verI Gray.
If my debtor who hath Statutes from other.men, deliver them t? ~e [Owards my
fatisfaetion and die and one that is neither hiS Executor or Admtmftrator requefi:
me to deliv;r him tb~ Statute,. and he will pay me tbe debts; this is confideration
good enough, Hob. Rep. pl.7.
If one promife [0 me in confideratioa that I wil.l make him a Leafe [gen~ra/t] t~at SeE!. 2 r;
he will pay me Cen pounds, this is no good promtfe: For the confideratlon IS vOid; Certamty.
for [he Leafe may be a Leafe at will,and he may avoid it as foon as he makes it,Parch"~
39 E/i~. C. B. 'Burkjns Cafe, adjudged. So if the confideration be to forbear a
Suit, and fay not how long. So if the confideration be [0 relinqiJifh my ~uit; for I
may re1inquifh it, and begin it again prefeNtly, Parch" 39 Eliz; In Lurkins
Cafe.
If a promife be to pay money, and fay not when, it is good enough, and muA: be
paid prefently. So if a promife be to make a Leafe for years, and fay noC whenjc
fhall begin; this is good, and thall begin prefently, Co. 10. 76. 101.·
If one promife to make good a houfe; thi~ is good, and fhall be taken to repair ie,
. M.2 I rOle. B. R. KeytsCafe.
. .
If one ow me money, and another for good caufe proml(e to.make It gQod CO me,
this is good, M. 21 rae. B. R. KrytsCafe.
If one promife me all cbat he cao reC0ver in fuch a fuice, or upon a compofition
upon fach a Bond, [his is good, T rin. '9
'B. R· Morris Cafe. And all thefe
are certain enough. ~o if one promife to content me for my work, M. 17 lac.
lJ: :<. Griffins Cafe. So if one promife co give me a childes part, this is good; or fo
much as he {hall give with any childe, [his is good; for it may be made good by
Averment. Jd eertum eft quad certum reddi potefl; for if he give one hundred pounds
by his will to another chllde, I may recover one hundred pounds of his Executor.
Trin.17.[ae. B Ri Bolles Cafe.
~ If ?ne ow me twenty pounds by Bill, and Ipromife, to deliver him the Bill, and he
proffilfe to bring me two fufficient Sureties, and give Bond for the money by a day,
this is a good promife on both fides: For a promife is a good conEideration of a promife. But if the promife be conditional, contra. M. 38, 19 Eli~. GowersCafe, adjudged. See 'Brown!. J. part. I J. And therefore if the agreement between me, and
1- S. be, that if he deliver twenty broad clothes, or if he make me an affurance of
fuch a piece of Land, I will ply him one hundred pmmds, in there Cafes j cannelt be
fued for [he money, till I have tbe things. So if I promife to make new pales, ifI may
have the old pales,37 H 6.42. 27 H. 8.34. Perk..., Sea. 7 I 3. Dyer. 76. Ii} H.
8.20.
.
If a ~effee for years affign his Leafe, on candition that the pl,lrch-afer fhall get the
good wdlof the Leffor. and pay the Leffee fo much as [. S. {hall arbitrat-e; in this
Ca~ewhen he hath gotten his favor, and ,. S. hath arbitraa:ed, he may have this Actio:
on tor [he money, I·i H.8. 20. Browni. T. part. 14.
'
If one in cOllfideration that he d~th ow me five pounds Rent, on a Leafe of a
~round for a year, or ~ Bond, promlfe to pay it [0 me npon requeft, it fc:ems this
IS not a good confideratlOn, Hob. Rep. pI. 3 (; S. For it is real and certain, and I have
debt for my Rent and Bond, and may not have two Remedies. And yet if one, in
confide~at.lOn he dorh. ow me five pounds on a Contract, promife [0 pay me fuch a
day, tillS IS good, adJudged. ~ 0 if one indebted to me on a Bond or for a Rent,
pr.ornile in confideration of forbearance of the debt to pay it; in this cafe tbe pro..
mlfe may b~ good.
If one pr'o~ife to pay, ~r do a thing which is unlawful, the Affumpfit is void. Againft l.aw'
~nd therefore If one proml(e to do that which to do is maintenance it is void. But·
•
~f a Solicitor fue upon a promife for money for foliciting a Suie, this'is good; for it
IS lawful, and-may bewithol.lt maintenance, Hoj,. Rep. pl. 7:1.. Dylr 3)6 •. ~ut to pro1
mi~
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mrfe to do any thing of that nature which is not maintenance, or a lawful maintenance, is good.
'
If a Sheriff for ten pounds, promife the prifoner that' he thall cfcape; this pro ...
mife is not good, nor will it give an Action, Co. 10.76. 102.. Dy~r 356.
If A. be fued on a Bond, and I become bail for him, andJudgment and Ex.ecution
is had againft me, and the Plaintiff doth promife me, fo as I will pay him, he will
aaign me the Bond and the Debt, and make me a Letter of Attorney to fue for it in
my own name; this is not a good promife, for it is againft Law, being Champerty,
adjudged. DixonsCafe, Trin. 38 Eliz.. B. R.
If A. and B. be Mercers, and [hey agree that A. fhall fell to B. all his Mercery
Wares, and cake his £hop of him, in confideration whereof, A. doth promife that
he will not fet up his Trade in the fame Town; this is a good Atfumpfit. But if one
be bound not to ufe his frade at all ; this is not good, Mllrch.77. pl.I21. See more
Covenant Conditions in the Ticks. But a Bond not to ufe his Trade in fuch a' Town,
is not good.
. .
If one promife an Officer more to do his duty then his jufi Fees, which to take is
Extortion, this promife is void, Hil. 22
If I owa man One hundred pounds, and promife to him, in confidcration he will
fot:bear me fix moneths, I will give him One hundred pounds; this is naught, though.
B. R.
part ofic be lawful; for the excefs is urury, Trin. 20
If I arreft a man, to tbe end he iliould engage himfeif to me for money, where
none is due, and he do fo being in prifon, fo that it be made by Durefs of imprifonmem; this is nor geod. Eue an engagement for a due debt by a prjfoflcr for hisliberty, is not againfi Law. Pafche,9
B. R,
Incertain.
If I promife one, fo he marry my Daughter, to give him as muc;:h as I fhall give
with any other Chi Ide ; this is good: And if by my laft Will, I give One hundred
pounds to another Chil.e, he may fue my Executor for a Hundred pound. GI8cefter
Affizes,6 Car. WhitlockJ Juftice. '
Impoffible.
A promife to do ai" impoffible thing, as to go to Rome ill three days, or the Jike, ic
feerns is' void, and not 0 bligatory.
FrivoloUl.
If one give me twelve pence, and I promife to him in confideration thereof,' that if
I do not caufe him to be whipt to morrow about the Crofs in Glocefter, I will give
him five pounds, and he is not whipt; yet no ACtion will lie for this five pounds upon
this friv()lous promife. See more in BArgain, and SlIle; and ContraEt.
.
How ~he
If one promife to pay me ten pound, in confideration of fomething to be done by
p!eading in
me in fltturo ~ if 1 fue for the [eo pound, I moft fet forth and aver that I have done
this Attion
this [hing; an d till it be done, no A.Q.
\.-lion can be broug ht for [he promife': As if I
~h~~~('r_ promife [0 another, inconfideration he will forbear his debt till [uch a day, I wilt
meRt :1f Alle pay him ; I mult a ver that I did forbear him till the day; For if in this cafe he fue
gati~n is neet(. for his debt within the time, the Affumpfit and Action upon the promife is gCime
fatr y l~ tbe De· Hob. Rep.~/.I 2 8. Ocherwife it is where one promife is the confideratien of another:
c aranon, or
Ii.
'1"
b "- d
. . h A.Q.·
not.
tuere
not. '£Og but t he promue
15 to e Illewe to mamtam t e uIOO, CuriA, M.
4
B. R. Hil. 3 8 E/i.~" B, R. Thornton; Cafe. HIJb. Rep. pl. 7. 27. 8 H.
8·34:
If one for good caufe pro~ife to d.o a (hing to me in. confideratiori of another thing
to be done by me at fuch a time, or In fueh a place j If he fue upon the promife, he
muff aver he: did the thing in [he confideration at that time and place, Bro'Pfnl. p1Crt. I.

rae.

rae.

rac.

A

Tac.

ll. 2.

part. 137,138.

If all or part of the confideration of a promife be to ftand to the arbitrement oE
T' S. or to make a forrender, in a fuing for [his promife, ' he mua fet forth that he
hath performed the award, or made a furfender; for it is not fufficient to fay, !2I1QIl
fuitp-arlf-t'HIjflere, &c. or,J2.uodfuit parAtHl curium reddere, M. 9 lAc. B.R. HoflbcotJ Cafe.
If one fue upon a promife for a Childes parr, as much as he thall give with any
Childe, in the Declaration he muil: {hew how much he did give with a Childe in certain, or it is not good, Tr;n. 17 [aG. B. R.
'
If one fue upon a promife to Jatisfie one [or to CD;Jtent one] for a work done, he

mull
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mult fay in tbe Declaration how much he deferved for the work,or it is not good.
M. 17 lAc; B.R.
.'
.
.
b·· h
If I fell a. thing without a price) I mun ~n fumg for It aver It to e wort
fo much.
. J1...
!'
•
. J1...
'fl fi
a'
If ORe promife to deliver me twe~ty of hiS lUee? bel ore ~lS flock IS .lU?rne, 1 . ue $e. 22for this, I ID.-lft Ilver that the flock 15 £horne, for he hath time to do It [Ill that time.
M.9 Taco B.B. ellde!s Cafe..
. .
.
A '1 enant at will of a houfe, 10 confidenltlon that the Lefi'or would fuffe~ him co 7Jem4ni.
continua in rhe houfe till fnch a time, doth affume to keep the Leffor free and mdempnifled from alliofs and detriment by r~afon .of his. inhabitation in the ~oure, and th~t
for every farthing-worth of hurt he Will f.·1.tI~fie hi£? two. pe~ce, an~ hiS fervant by hiS
negligence fuffers the houfe to be burnt; rhli Action wllllt~, al~el[ the mailer dwell
noC there' but in his count he muft aver how many farthings It came to, and demand tw~ pence for every farthing in a grofs fum •. M.9 Ta&. B. R. Coventrits
Cafe.
If an ixecutor be fued UpOt1 the Afi'umpfit of the Tefiato'r, the Plaintiff needs not
to aver that he hath Affets, but it mull come on the other fide to be averred if it be
nor fo. Coo. 9.90.
.
The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant, in confideration that the Plaintiff would
be bound for his fon, affumed to fave him barmlefs from all fuch obligations as he at
the requeft of his fon fhould enter into for him,Jnd fhewed that he was bound for
him fueh a. day &c. to (.7C. which obligation he was forced to fatisfie. And this was
adjudged [0 be:L good pleading, though he did not lay any requeft or Dotice, for he Noti,e~
was not bound 1iO give notice to t~e father. M.9 [11&. B. R. inter Somerfhal r.fr
.B~rnIl6J.
.
The Plaintiff declared that I.S. emijJe, tquuIfJ at fuch a price, and the Defendant
Ad tunc & ibidem ratione, pr.emijJArum did affume to pay the money; this was adjudged to be naught 1 for theJal"e 4id precede the confideration. Pafch. 9 lac. 'B.R.
F ArmerJ Cafe.
The Plaintiff declared, quod cum the Defendant was in debt' to the Plaintiff in
Twenty pounds for meat, drink and lodging for himfelf and two oth(!rs, that he did
{ucb a day affume to pay it to him; this is no good confideration. Cur;", Steedman;
Care. eA. E:Iecutor of B. declared againft· C. upon a promife made co B. chat C.
would repay to A. all fuch fUms of money as he fhould Jay ou[ of his own money
for cloth boug t • r and delivered co the ufe of C. This is a good Confideracion to raife
an Action, WirllOlOI[ averrin~ that tbe cloth did come to his ur", Trin. 9
B. R.
Meors Cafe. ~ rued B. and dedared char B. was indebted to him Ten pounds for
WI?e~,t~ Agifiments and Wares had of the Plaintiff, and in confideration thereof did
affume to pay the fame to the Plai~tiff; it was adjudged good and certain enough.
But this were not good in :::.1 Aaion of Debt upon the very ContraCt, for chat muft:
be more certain, Hob.Rep.pl.8. But to declare thus, That whereas the Defendant was
il1d~bted to the Plaintiff Ten poundi, he promifed co pay it to him, is not fuffidcQt;
for It may be for Rents on Leafes, or Debts on Efpecialty, for which no Attion will
lie upon a new promife, Idem. And yet upon the confideration o(Torbearance of a
Debt due for Rent, or on a Bond, this Action will arire well enough. Adjudg.
If ~he Plaintiff faith that he had a Wri~ out in fuch a T ecm againfi the Defendant:
for Flfcy. pounds, and the Defendant knOwing of it prayed him to go no further on
[hat Wm, and he would pay him the Fifty pounds on requeil; this is fufficient with~
out fhewingthe caufe of the debt. Ho6Rep.pl.27 S•
eA. declared againft 'B. that he accounted with the Defendant for divers ftimi of
money due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant, and upon the Account the Defend..
ant W8i found in arrear Ten pounds, and in confideration thereof did promife to pay
the money at a day; this was adjudged good, notwitbflanding he did not {hew
for what the money was due, whether {ot Wares, money lent, &c. Hob.

rac.

pl.

16.

RI,.

A. declared agaihft B. that in confideration that he had given him time for three
JIloneCh5 for a D_cbt of len pounds that he ow~d him~ that he would pay the Ten
I z
pounds

-
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pounds-after verdia; it was adjudged good enough, albeit he did not (bew for what
the Debt was, Hoh. Rep. pl. 3 I. Sir Mayl Finches Cafe. M. 4
B. R; Trin.
9rac. B. R, Deans Cafe. But where it is grounded on an/ndebitat14l Af{umpJit
in which Cafe the Debt it felf is the confideration of the pronufe, there the Cafe muLt
be averred; for a general count in an Action upon the Cafe, !!)god cum indebitatUl
fuit, in fuch a fum [uper fe afJumpjit) without fhewing the Clufe of the Debt, is in·
fufficienc; but where there is another confideration, Contra, as here the Forbearance, ofren adjudged, ·Hob. Rep. pl. 32: Co. 10. 77. Fuller and Thorns Cafe, P,,{che,
141illc.lJ. R.accord.
.
If one declare againft an Executor, that whereas the Teftator was in debt ro the'
Plaintiff Ten pound, the Executor in confideratien thereof a1fume to pay it without
Ihewing the caufe; this is not good, M. ''lac. B R. . Ingrams Cafe; yet fee the New
Book,.oj Entries,/. 2· And yet if in thefe Cafes the Defendanc flull in pleading aver
there was no caufe At firft, !f2:!ere.
If A. in confideration cbat B. is indebted co.C. Ten pound, affume in confideracion
that if C. will forbear it till Michaebntu, [hat if B. pay it nor, he will; this is good
with6ut averment of the firft cauk, Hit. 141ac. B. R. A. declares againft B. that
he bought of B. a horfe for Twenty fhillings, paid in hand, and for Eleven pound
mote to be paid at the death or marriage of ~. for which he {bonld become bound
with fufficient "nrecy by their writing Obligatory. JJ. in c(\"fiderac:on hereof promifed to deliver the horfe on requeft; avers that he offered to become bound to hi,r.n, .
but doth not fet forth in what fum, nor witb what fhrety, nor that he did offer'to
deliver it, being fealed ; and for thele caufes after verdict, the Judgment W~ ftaid,
Bah. Rep. pl. 79- 96.
In anAct:ion of the Cafe upon an Afi'l1mpfit, if the confideration be Executory,
then the beclaracion muft have time and place where it was made, and after it muO:
be aVerred in falla, when'it was performed accordingly; But if it be bi' way of Reciprocal a.greement, then he may fay, That in 'COl1fideration he hath p':'umifed to do
for the Defendant, the Defendant hath promifed to do another thing lOr hin:; there
need no fucb fecting do~n of time, (7c. and Averment. llrownl. 2. part. 137.
An Aerion is mainrenable againft arl Executor upon the Affumpfit of the Teftator,
without Averment of Affets above, for Debts by Efpecialty, Bro'Wnl. 2. part~
138.
Reql1efi or De..
If I promife for good caufe co pay Ten pound to j. s. wheh he {ball purchafe
mand.
White-Acre, he muil give me notice ere he. can [ue. But if it be when a fhanger
Notice.
fhall purcha~c White-Acre, it Feems other;wife : For this is as much in the knowledge
of the Promlfor, as the Promtfee, Brown!. I. part. 9, I 0, T j. 46 . (4.
If one promife for good caufe to fa ve me harmlefs from fuch an Engagemenc;I and
I be fued I am not bound before I fue liim, to give him no.rice of it, nor to aJJeage
it in theCo\;1nt, adj~dged, M'9
~.R. SomfrJhalsCafe. B'lt ifhe have promifed
to deliver goods [0 me upon requeft, I mud make an Ad:llal requcft ere I can fue for
'the goods, 13 Car. B. R. But ifI deliver goods to redeliver uponrequeft, here it
feerns no requeft is needful. But when the thing -promifed to be done, doth lie as
much in 'the knowledge of the Promifor, as of the Prornffee, as the death or marriage of a llranger, there generillly no nocice need to be given, Co. 7. 29.
If I p"tomife for good caufe to pay a man Ten pot1I1d, and fay not when I fhall
pay it, no demand,in this Cafe is 'needful to he made. If a promife be laid in confideration of a marriage to be ,had with J: S. that the Defendant, if the Womans porti~
on (hall not amount to Four hundred pound) will make it up fo much upon requeft,
the Plaintiff mutt aver a requeft in his Declaration: But it feems he neednoq)rove
it upon a Non AJfumpjit pleaded; Glocefter A1uzes, 17 Car: per Baron'Henden.
If 'a Suit be going on co Tryal, and the Defendant in 'cor'lfideracionlhat the Plaintiff {ball not go to trial, and give him a note of the charge, promife to pay him ali
his fidlcomiog to Glocefler: 'In this Cafe if he fue, heniuft aver not ocelv the forbearance of progeeding, and the giving of the note of charges, but the"giving of
'IJoticeOf his ,firftcotning to glocefter,Flob. Rep. pl.63'
Sea. 13;
.If I 'have ! en quarters'of Corn,· and I 'fell one quarter to T. s. to pay me half a
year
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year hence after the rate as I fell the relt, I mult give him notice how I feU the relt,
or I canno; fie; And this giving of notice mult be averred in my Attion, HfJb. Rep.
pt. 56. otherwife it is of an Award. .
. '
If I promife on good confideratlo~ to pay Ten pound on de£?and, l~ feems b~rC!
no demand is heedful. But if the promlfe be to do a Collateral thing, as If I promlfe
to pay Ten pound lent to another, ifhe.do not pay it himf~lf at Michael,,!,M. upon
dema,nd; in this Cafe he muil demand It ere he can fue for It: Therefore 10 hiS Declaration ~ muil fet it forth fo, 12 H. 8. u. 17 [ac. B.R.
If' I promife m?ney to the marriage of my Daughter or K!nfwoman, in this Cafe
it feerns no notice IS needful, unters the promlfe be penal; as If you marry her, aqd I
do not pay you Twenty pound in three weeks, I will pay you Forty pound: Here
the Forcy pound muLl be demanded: So alfo if I promife a Woman, that if fue will
marry with my ~'on, I will give her the one half of my Lands and Goods; in this
Cafe it feems there molt be notice given before a Suit be begun, Old l1ook..of Entrie!,
f. 4· New Baok of Entries,['2. So alfo if Ipromifea man Twenty pound when he
marrieth any Woman whatfoever; in this Cafe atfo he muft give me notice ere he can
fue for lhemoney.
If one be arrefred for my Debt, and he make an Obligation to me for his delivery
to pay the money at a day to come, but doth nQt deliver it as his deed, and doth
promife to deliver it upon requeft; in this Cafe I muft make a requeft. And therefore if I make no requeft till the day of payment be pail, I am remedilefs at Law,
and mult fEe to the 'CoLlrt of Equity, Parche, 9 Jile. 11. R. BaJ[eu Cafe by twO
Judges.
, The Plaintiff declared, that in confideration he would die divers Cloths which he ~hat E~rors .
counted [0 Sixty, that the Defendant did promife ~o pay him for every Cloth Ten ~n p~eadlngare
fhillings, and avers he did Dye them all, being Fifty nine Cloths, and that the money aea or 1l0~~
came to fo much: So that Fifty nine was putfo" Sixty, but after verdict: adjudged
g{)Gd, Hob. Rep. pt. I 2.0.
The Plaintiff declared, that he had fold to the Def(!ndant fo many Oats as according to the rate of Fifeeen \'hillings nine pence for every quar[(;r, and fhallamount to
-Fifty two pound to be delivered at fuch a time, and tbat the faid Oats after [uch a
rate came to Ninety fix quarters and fix bufuels, which the Defendant hath not delivered) &c. Which money the Plaintiff was to pay at a day certain: Afcer verdid:
i~ was adjudged goed. notwithfranding the miftake; for the Nil'lety fix quarters of
Oats after the fate carne to Fifty two pound three quarrers, H06. Rep. pl., 14. But
generally in aJJ fpecial Actions of theCa(e upon a promife, if any 1ubftantial valiance be between the laying of the Attion, and the Evidence, it will be fatal: Wherefore it is policy in the Plaintiff in aU thefe Cafes, to fuppo.fe feve-ral promifes as neer
the matter as he ca.n frame, that he may be fure in one of them [0 hitthc yery promife it [elf, ()r at leaLl the fubftance thereof.
. No Traverfe can be of confideration executed alone; but a confideration execu.. Travetfo.
tory may be [raverfed alone, H{)b.Rep. pl.n8. ,
If the Leifor affume [0 his Leffeeon good ~onfideration, that he {hall hold the How an Af,Land without the let of any perfon wbatfoever; this fhall be taken a let by one that fumpfic fhall
'hath~o title, .a~ well as by one that hath a title, and either of them will be a breach, ~ht.arkth~11
and gIVe an ~cbon!Dyer 311 . Gtlmbles Cafe, M'7 rac, B. R.
(lid to bea
If I.promlfe to a?ot~er, to whon:' I ow money, to pay him at MichaelmM, in con- breach of it,;
.fidcratlon that ihe wtll give me day till then, and he arreil me in the mean rime. this or nor. '
doth not take away the Action, ocherwife it is, if it be in confideration,that he will
not fue till MichaelmM, Goldlb. 146. pt. 65.
I~' my T~nant at Will of my houfe, promife upon good CIlufe [0 fave me harmlefs
andlndemmfied from alliofs and harm,by reafon of his Inhabitation in the faid houfe,
and by the neglect of his fervant, the houfe i§ burnt; this is a breach to give an ABi-,
on, Coven,rie.t-Cafe.
If I promife to [. S. that hts;goods {hall come fafe to 'DAle, and they be arrefted
by the way J tbis -is a breach,of ,the promife, and Attionable, C 0.C). 47.
If one for good caufe promife CQ make a Feoffment of Land ~y a day, .and before
the
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the day he Enfeoff another, or grant a Rent-charge out of it; this is a brc:ach of the,
promife. So if he promife me Trees out of a Wood, and before the time he feil them
away. So if he promife me the delivery of:it horfe, and before .the day he fell him co
a.nother, Dyer. 22. 21 Pl·7. 41. Co. 10. ~ 3.0' Kelw·77· 20 H.6. 3'4. F;1(;B; 99. k.:
And albeit he make the Feoffment, yet thIS IS no good performance, O/a Book..of Entries, f 7. 3 H. 7. 14. Fit:to. 8. B.
_ If one promife to deliver Ware~, and he deliver falfe and {ophifticaced Wares;, this
is a breach of [he promife. So if he promife to make a Surrender of an Efiate,and he
make a Surrender that is not good; this is no performance, blilt a breach, 'DJer.75.
23,. 24. Hi/!. 37 Eli:;;". B. R. Sleighs Cafe.
'
If a promife be to do one of cwo things by a day, till the day be paft,he that made
the promife hath the EleCtio~. But after the day, he to whom it is made, ha[h the E.
le~ion, 9 Ed.4· 39. Co. 9· ~4. 6.

If it be part of the agreement to give a Bond with Sureties, and fay not what Sureties, nor in what fum, the Courcrnuft judge what Sureties, and wna[[um, Hob. Rep:
pi, 79.'
,
If for good caure the promife be to pay money, and no time fct, it {baH be pre{ently; and if it be co make a Leafe for years, and no time fet when it {hall begin, it:
fhall begin prefently, CO.IO. 77. (0.6.33' But if one promife to deliver me goods,
or make me a Leafe, or the like, and no time is fet; in this Cafe he fhall have all his
life time to do ir, except I haften it by requefl:. \
. If one promife for Ten pound paid him in hand, to build me a houfe; this is a eonditional promife, and the money mua be paid ere the pcomifc will have virtue to pro,,:
duce an ACtion, and is not like as where one promifes to build a houfe, and the
other doth promife Ten pound, there they are reciprocal, and they have equal
remedy.'
.
•
If one binde himfe1f by promife to pay money yearly or quarterly at feveral days)'
upon the breach of the promife one day, this ACtion will lie ; but an ACtion of Deba
will not lie upon the Contratt till all the days are paft, I I H. 6. I 8. Droa. 108. Dyer
113· (0·4,94:
'
Where a promife good may become void by matter Ex peft F liRe, fee CoHtra8.
For Pleading, fee,Brownl.r.p:m.14,I '5,17,18. 8,9.12.
.

of an AClim flpon the,Ca(e for a NuJAna.
What it is.

H.ow

~any

kindcs [here
are.

Nufance is where any thing is done by a man upon his own ground, or fJ[wbere
to the unlawful hurt and annoyance of another thac is his Neighbor, in his
Free-Iands,or otherwife. And this is either common, when it is or may be a grievance
to mlny, or fpecial when it is ondy or efpecially a hurr [0 fome few, or particular
when it is or may be a hurt onely co one particular man, Old.N.B. 108,109: F.N.B

A

193·

Whit fhall be
faid aNufance,
or not; for
which, this
Aftion of the
Cafe may be
hId, or nor.

A Nufance may be by flopping or annoying a mans Water, \Nay,. Light, or Air
by building, diverting, ftopping, digging, or the like; for remedy whereof the party
grieved may have this ACtion. And therefore if a man fet up a houfe upon a new
Foundation fo near to my houfe, that thereby he fibp up my Windows, and cake away my li£ht and profpeCt, I may have chis ACkion: But if his building be upon an
old Foundation, and where there was a houfe before, no Action will lie for this, .CujuuP /alum, ejm eft u(1 14'e a,d Cwlum, New. 'Book..of Entries,f. 19,20. Co. 9. 5).5.
10. Hughs Cafe.
~ 0 If a man ~o over...budd my houfe J [0 thar his Houfe-eves do
drop upon my houfe, and cau~e it t~ penfh, or troubl.e my dwelling, I may have this
Action, 22 H.6. 14· And yee 10 '!rm. 4~ ~ Inter Nlcho/futJ & Brd.djhaw) Lefi'ee for
years of a Shop, brought.an ~CtlOnagalna one that: ~vas Tenant at Will of a Kitchin
over the Shop, for fuffermg It co decay, and to fpol! the Wares of his Shop and
after a Judgment for the Plaintiff,. it was reverfed. See Brown!. I. part.4:
'
The ered:ing of a Die-ho?fe, PIg-aye. Houfe o~ Office, Brew-houfe, or Chimney.
may be a Nufance to the NeIghborhood; -for which, he that is hurt, may have his
,Action, larche, 5 TAc. B.R.
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If I ha ve a building lleneath, and another man hath a building above me, and I
fuffer mine to decay, fo as to hazard his. or he fuffereth his to decay fo, a~ to harm
mine· in this Cafe each of us may have thisAetion againf.t the other, old Book..of
Entries,!~. KelTf4g, If one fec upa Pig.ftye under my houfe, and keep Pigs in it, ot
a Honfe of Office, Lime-kiln, or Brew-houfe, and ufe ic fo near my houfe, that the
fmell thereof doth annoy me, and hazard my health, or the frrioke of the Brew· honfe
or Lime-kiln deftroy or hure my Trees: In thefe Cafes, and for thefe Wrongs, I may
have this Remedy, C,. 5.7 3.101. M. 8 rae. Adjudged. Aldreds Cafe. The building
of a Brew.houfe, or the keeping of a Chandlers, or a Butchers fhop by my Neighbor;
in a place inconvenient, to [he offence of my Garden or Houfe, may be a Nufam:e ;
for which I may bave this Action, Trin. 13 Car. B. R. But if fuch a man do fet up
his Trade by me, though this be offenfive co me, yet I cannot have this Action, per
ClIok.and war~ertonJuftices, M. S lac. And Pa{che, S rplC. 'B.R. If a man have a
houCe very near mine, and he fuffer it to decay, and fall), and throw down forne of
mine; itfeems. I may have this Adion for this, Co. upon Lit.f.56.
If I have a private way to my houfe or ground, and a man fiop it or mar it, that I About Wlys~
.cannot have it in all or part; this is fuch a wrorig,as for which I may have this Adion,
COi. 5'73. F.N.B. 184- But if the wrong be [0 the Common High-ways; this Action will not lie, but it muft be punifhed in a Leet, or fome other Court. And yet if a
Nofance be done [0 a Common High-way 1 where@y I have more fpecial10fs then another; as if he dig a pit, or lay a block there, and my horfe ftumble. and I fall and
have hurt by it; tor this I may have this Adion, eo. fuper Lit. 56. CO.9. 55. Exod. ,
21.33. Pa/che, ~ rac. B.R .. Penhams Cafe. 27 H.8. 26.
NoA8ion of tbeCafe will lie fora NuCance [0 a High-way, that is to be repaired
by a Parifh; for then every Patifh might have it. But if one man by Prefcription be
bound to keep, and any man do mar it by any fpecial Nufance, he may have this ACtion. Marth. 136, In.
A man being drunk rode along a High-way, which was One hundred and fixty foot
in bread[h~ and in fome green parcels of the w~y there were laid pieces of Timber for
the ufe of [he boufes thereabouts, and the drunken mans horCe {lumbled at one of
there, and fell, and hurt him,and he brought this Action,and the Defendant prefcribed
to lay his Timber there; and yet it was adjudged againll him, as Juftice !iridgman
fatd at the Marches of Wales in my hearing ~ It lieth againft one for floppIng of my
way tdt4iliter, fo that 1 cannot ufe my Common~ Pafche, 13 E !i:<::.. See Brown!. I.part.
4, 6. 142. 197. 208.2 S1. 2. part.n.
If 1 have a Wacer-courfe or Conduit belonging to my hou!~ or ground, and an· In Watels
other man flop or mar it by Liming, Tanning, or the like, in part or in all, I ma.y have
•
this Attion, New Boo'<.o/ Entries, 1 g. CO.5.73. F.N.B 184. 14 H.8. pl.ult. But if
the water be a common water, and belong no more co me then co others: In this'
('afe I may not have this Remedy, but fome other; and yet: if in this cafe I bave any
fpecial prejudice by the thing done, it feems I may have this ACtion, as well as in the
(:afe before of a Nufance upon the High-way.
If anyone fet up any Houfe of Office, Lime-kiln, Tan-houfe, orlay any filth fo In Air.
near my dwelling, th:I.C it corrupteth the Air, and be dangerous and grievous to me,
. and my Family: 1 may have this Action, New B(}()k,oj Entries,! 1;),19.
If the Commoner be outed or difturbed in the Common, by drowning,or planting In Common:
Coneys upon it, or the like, fl) thatthere is not enough left for hiro and he cannot
take,it ~(cording ~lS he ought and ~a[h been ufed to have it, he may h;ve this ACtion:
Bur If It be fo fmall iil Trefpafs that it doth not hurt his Common, but he hath enough
betides; no Action will lie for this, Co. 9. 1 12, 1 I" 8.79.4. 39. 7Y.Jer 3 16.
.
. If a man by bui~ing,
ftop up ~y ancient Lights of my Houfe, to mypreju- In Ligl1ts~
dIce, I may have .thls Athon for my rehef, New 8001{.0f Entries,f I~ •
. If I have a Mtli upon a River, and another man feLteth up a Mill upon the fame In ferring
RIver ~ whereby I lofe part of my Cullom, I (antlot have this Action againft him Mill.
it
for thiS. And yet if he fet up a Mill where I by an ancient cufiom have the grinding
,
.of aU the Grift. and none ought to have a Mill but my felf; or, if thereby my
Water be ftopt or turned, that it doth not come Co freely ai formerly; in thefe Cafes

etc.

1

,
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I may perhaps have this Remedy: So if any do break down the Sluces, or throw down
the Banks that the Water donot come as formerly, Old'Book..of Entries,!. 10.
If one levy a new Mar~et without authority, Ad nocumentum of my Antient_
In-fetting up a
Market, I may have this Action, M. 4 1,42 Eli:G. Co. B. R. Mayns and the City of
~arket.
Londons Cafe.
'
If
my
Neighbor
fet
up
a
wood-pile
again~
my
h.o'ufe,upon
his
own
ground,wherewood-pile.
by my light or profped is hurt, I may have this ActIOn, C,. 9· 55· .
If a Schoolmafter keep School fo near [0 my Study, being a Lawyer, that the
School.
Scholars difiurb my Study, I may not ha.ve this Action, Curia, M. 8 rac.
, So if any man fet up a Pigeon·houfe that doth hurt by his Pigeons in the Neighbor, Pigeon-houfe.
hood, Co. 5. Hill. 39 Eli:G. Co. B.R.
.
.
S@ if a man plant his own ground with Coneys, and they do Trefpafs to his Neighconeys.
bors whether it be a free Warren, or not; there is no Remedy for the party grieved,
but ~o kill the Coneys upon his own ground, which he may lawfully do, adjudged:
Hill. 39 Eli:G CtJ. 'B.R.
If I have a School, and another Schoolmafter fec up a School by me, I cannot
School.
have an Ac!t:ion for this, I I H.6. 64· 47. 22 H. 6. 14,15.
If the Nufance be by fiopping a Waj1, Water-courfe, or Conduit, or hurting of a
Sen.2S·
Common, and it be wholly fiop:, or the Common wholly taken away, and he whofe
way, &c. it is, be a Free-holder of the thing to which it doth belong; it is faid in
this Cafe he is to have fome othe.r Remedy. But if he have onely a Leafe for years,
or a Copyhold eftate of that to which it doth belong, and it be wholly fiopt or taken
away, or he be a Free-holder, and it be Hopt or let in part ondy: In thefe Cafes the
proper Remedy is by this Action, Co. 5. 73. 101. 9. 113· F. N. B. I R4. See more
in N Hfance.
!
I

Of an ACliofJ up8ntbe Cafe upon a Tro'f(er and ConverjiofJ.
whatitis~'

THis Action is a kinde of Action of the Cafe, which a man hath againft another;
that having gotten any of his Goods, doth refufe to deliv~r them upon demand,
New Terms of the Lltw.
In whatca:e it
It will lie againft any man that hath had my Goods, and converted them j as if my
doth lie, or
horJe have been fold by twenty men, I may bring thili ACtion againfi either of them:
not,
And it will lie againft anyone that hath the poffeffion of the Goods, though he have
rthe per·
them by borrowing onely. Experientia,17 Car. per 'Baron Hmden.
F~;~he nature
This ACtion will not lie for Wood-growing, M. 10 JAC. B. R .. Nor for things that
of.~.e thing. are fmenatur£ J norfor any part of a ff\~e-hold; as for Lead upon the houfe, while
it is fo, but after it is taken off, if it be conve~ced, it will lie f<?r it} ~or as is generally
held for money at large; as for Ten pound 10 money; but It wtll he for money in a
Bag or Chefi, or for fo many peeces of Gold of Twenty {billings a peece, or fo many
peeces of Silver in certain: And it will lie for any other Goods animate, as Oxen
, Horfes, Hen~, and the like; or inanimate, as Rings, Carpets, Woods or Tr(es cut
down, and the like: So for things that are fertt nlltur£, as Deer, Hawks, and th~ like·
sfrer they are reclaimed.
'
For the Cafe.
If another man get into his hands any fuch Goods,living or dead,being my Goods'
by finding, or otherwife~ in any Cafe whatfofver, where he hath not a right in pr~
perty or poffefsion ~o the tbing, and ~e wane it or convey it away, fell it, or otherwife convert it to hiS own ufe, or keep it from me; I may have Remedy by this ACtion. And therefore if I lole my Goods, and another man finde them; as if he take
up my Hawk that is efcaped, or my Horfe or Beafi that was tlraid away; or if a man
whois Executor to another, have my Goods that were in the keeping of the Tefiator come to him amongft the Tefiators Goods, or a Felon leave my <.Joods within a
Ma~nor, and the Lords Bailiffs feize them, not being waved; or if a man ride my
Horfe to an Inn, and the Inn-keeper keep my Horfe from me: In there and all iUch
like Cafes, I may have this Naion for my Remedy, 12 Ed·4. 8. 12 H.8.· 3'9. 7 H.
4· 3. rnyer 306.. CO.l. '25·5·17. 1 0 9' Old Book.,of Entries, /;4. Lin.1JrDo. S,8.

i°

~74. 1980382,40).

Finchejley lSI; 186. Brownl.I. p"rt.44.
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. If a man thllt is a Suitor to It woman giv-e her in the wooing-rime gifts, and they
do not go on, but break off, and {he rerufe to redeliver there goods, it feems he may
have remedy by this ;,d:lon for the goods. Woman! Lawyer, f. 7 I. [eEl. 32. Dam~
Fit~ Cafe, M. 71ac. 8. R.
.
.
But this ACtion will not lie in there Cafes followmg, vh. I. When he that brings
the ACtion hath neither right to, or property in, nor hath had a poffeffion in the
thing fued for; and if he bring the ACtion upon a poffe1fion. he mufHhew that he
was once in the actual poffeffion ofit. 2· Wher~ the party that harh the ~oods,hath
chern by delivery wich a Trull j as where I dehver my goods to a Camer to carry
for me, and he doth keep or convey, and difpofe them another way. wormwalls Cafe.
M. 91ac. But another kind of ABion of the Cafe doth lie in this cafe. 3. Nor
where the parry that hath the goods hath a good property in them by fale, giff, or
otlrerwife,as being feized fOr a Hatiot,orthe Iike_ N.book., of Entries, 3 9.41. Co.S. 1$.
Broo.405· 193· Broo. Diftre/s. 198. 4. Nor where the party chat hath the goods.
hath the lawful poffellon of them; as where another man doth bring my horfe into
an lnne, and there refufeth to pay for his meat, and the Inne-keeper detaineth him
for his meat, as he lawfully may do till he be paid; or where goods are duly feized as
a Waif or Et1:ray, or the like. N.600k.,of Entries, f 10,41,.&c. Co. 'B.147. Hili. I 4 Jac.
B. R. Adjudg.R.6fons Cafe; 2. Nor as it feerns for a hare finding or receipt ofgood$;
and a poffel1ion only without any converfion. And therefore jf one deliver another
mans goods [0 me, and I do not convert them, it feerns this ABion will not lie; it
feems then that the converfion is traverfable. Dyer 121. Finches lef186. per Baron
Renden at Gloucefier- AJlhn, I 7 Car.
And as [0 ConverfioLl, thefe things are to be known. I. To do a lawful act, ai
diftrain and impound Cattel, is no converfion; but to work them, is a converuoll,
Brownl. 1 par. 5· 2. To deny the things uron demand,is a converuon; but without
Requefl: there can be no converfion, and [0 no action. The Court, BrrJwnl.l par. 1 5 2~
pl. 79.

To maintain and bear up this Action, thefe things are neceffary to be averred or What mn::'. l>1!.
prove d in the Cafe. I, The Plaintiffs right to the thing. 2. Thlt the Defendant proved Gr 3=
hath or had it. 3. .~ demand of the f'oods and denial· for how eIfe {hall a man that verred to make:
:>"
finds lC'oods. know [he owner, and totwhom
to deliver them? BJ SerJeant Turner 0 d t h'IS
t:>
r.
A\.~lOn.
at Le nt-AjJhes at Gloucefter, 23 Clir. 4. Some fay there mutt be a ConvenlOn;
and in Trin 44 Eli~ in Com. B. it was adjudged, that if A. deliver a Chain oi gold
to B. and A. demand it, and 7J. deny it, and fay he {hall not have it till he can recover
itt that chis was no Converfion. But I rake it, the concraryis held ana pradifed at
chis day; and Baron Henden at Glouc.Affizes, 17 Cllr. ruled it, That a demand and
a denial is a Converuon; and whatever is fuch an act for which Trefpafs will lie, is a
Converuon to give this Action ofrhe Cafe on a Trover. 5' And thefe things muil:
be fet forth in tbe Declaration i but the time of the Converuon is not needful [0 be
fet forth in the Declaration. M. 37, j8 Eli.z.. C~, B. Earl of Rutlands Cafe."
q~/dsb.I52· pl.79. For pleading in [his, See 7Jrownl. I part, 8,9,12,16,17.

g:..

Ofan AClion. ofthe Cafefor 4 Con[piracie or Conftderatie.
ar~ctly taken, is, where two or m{>re perf~ns do purpofefy and rna·
A ~~nfpiracie
hClOl1fiy
sad
together falfiv and unJufily, and without any

What it is'.

c~nf~lre
~abour
groun~ at ~11 t~ m~tl9: a~other for fot;ne !reafon Felony, or other offence, and after
he which IS fo indiCted IS upon that lOdldment after a lawful Trial purged and acquitted. In this cafe, and for this wrong, as he may have other remedy, fo be may
have remedy by an ACtion of the Cafe, wherein the Plaintiff {lull recover damage.
according to his hurt. G'11.9. ~ 6, F N B. I 14, I I), I J 6.
If two o~ more faIfiy and malicioufiy confpire to india or appeal another of any Where and in
()~en~e a,gamfi any Law, and after he that is fo indi8ed is acquitted, a Writ of Con. what caft' this
fplraclelles; F NB 114, Il5, 116. CO.5.56. And in all Cafes where the practice and Action will lie
procl1rern.e c t is filch by one perfon, that if there were more joyned with him, a Writ for. a Confpiof Confplracie would lie.. there a general Action of the Cafe willl~. FN B.
L: r~cd,eh' or ~ora
K

11'. If a
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ow.
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If Orle man only faUlyand malicioufly caure another to be indiaed for Felony,
Barretry, Of, the like, who is thereupon acquitted, an Action of the Cafe in tbe nature of a Writ of Confpiracie lieth. This hath been often adjudged; and in this cafe
the PI(J1ntiff that brings the Aflion, muf\: be fure to make it good that it be falfe and
rna Jicious; for the malice is die ground of the Action: For if upon the Tri,al it doth
app~ar, that either it was forced in :l courfe of Jutlice, or there was probabilis cau[.s
for the indictment and profccution, no Action will lie. March. f J 3 .~. 4 1,42 eli::c..
Co.B;Sheringtons Cafe.And in this cafe the Plaintiff need not fay that he waslegitimo
modo acqllietatUl, as he £Bufi in a Writ ofConfFiracie. P.3lll.c.B.R.MarjbamJ Cafe.
And if a man do procure another to be arrelted. brought before Ju(hces, examined
or imprifoned for a Felony, wilh a plot to vex and difgrace him albeit he be not indiCl:ed for the Felony, it feems for this only he may have this Action of the Cafe,
CO.9-56,) 7.Co.4. 14,15. F.N.'B. II6,I 14· And in thefe cafes, and for thefe wrongs,
it is better to bring this ACl:ion of tbe Cafe, tben to bring a Writ of Confpiracie,
which is a fpecial ACl:ion in the nature of an Action of the Cafe. For in all Cafes
where a W ric of Confpiracie Heth ~ there mufi be thefe things incident to the
Cafe.
I. There mun: be two ()r mote in the plot, for this Writ of Confpiracie will not
lie againft one, nor againft a man and his wife (who are but one in Law ) unlefs the
Writ be that theyJimul cum others did it. And hence it is, that if this Suit be begun
againft divers, and all but one are difcharged of it to all intents, as being acquit by
VerdiCt~ hereby heis difcharged alfo. F.N.B 1I4, 116.18 Ed.4. 1. Br. ConfPir.2Io
J3ut if [he Writ: be brought againft two, and the one of them is attainted, and the
other do;h bar tbe Plaintiff by a Demur in Law, or one doth appear and plead, and
his plea i5 found againft him; in thefecafes the other is not difcharged,but the Plaintiff {ball recover, though the other be not atta.inted. And yer in this cafe perhaps he
may refllfe to anfwer without [he other; or if all the Confpirtlcors but one be dead,
there the Writ may be had againft him alone-r F. N. 'B. I 16,1 I 5.40 Ed. 3· 19:
38 E·3.3· 35 H.6.14· ';!4 H 6 . 2 5 · '
2. The party that brings this Action of Confpiracie muf\: be indided, arraigned,
and llCquhtedj for it will not lie for a plot or preparation without an e:s:ecution: Nun
cfficit cnnatUl niJi fequAtur effeElm. Co 9.S 6. F.N.B. 114.
'.
3. The proceeding and profecution muO: be voluntary. And therefore neither
this Action, nor an Action of the Cafe in general will lie againft fuch men as do profccute by confiraint or compulfion; as wht'n men are obliged to it by oath cr dike,
as Jufiices of Peace, or Jurors fworn co prefenc fuch oif(mces, or Witneffes called to
teftifie therr knowledg of fuch things, or one doth come into a Court voruntarily and
difcover a Felon; for all this is juftifiable~ 27 Aj[. pl. 12 Ed. 4. 18. 21 Ed. 3. 17.
7 H·4·3 I., 3 5' H.6~14. 20 H.6.)., !.N.B.n 5.1· 'Broo.~onfPir 4,4·
4. The proceedmg muft be malIcIOUS. And therefore If OLe man do profecute allother upon good ground, as when a Felony is done, and there is fome caufe of fufpition of thaC perfon more then another, either by the common fame or ocherwife .
as when a man is robbed, and the next Village upon a Hue and Cry doth make pur~
[uit, and take a man they [ufpeCt, and thereupon tbe party robbed doth indiCl: tbat
man and he is acquitted; or a Coroner afcer a murder, fitting fuper virum corporu
cann'ot find out the murder, and then enquiring of [he firft finders of [he body they
pref~nt that 1.S. kill~d him, and thereup?n 1.S. is indiCt-ed ~nd acquitted; there pro.
ceedmgs are not pum{bable by any Atbon. 'Broo. Confjsr. 4. Trin. 9
'E. R.
Wall verf. Hill.
.
5. The charge and accufation muft be falfe. And therefore if the Confpiracie be
fuppofed to indiCl: .a. man for murder, and upon his arraignment it is found he killed
the man, bur the ktlhng was lawful per infortunium or fe defendendo, this Writ will not
lie .. Fit::c. ,C9n/pir. 2 I; Stamf.lib·3 .(h. I 2.
6. The party indiCted or appealed muO be legitimo modo acquietatm, (vh.) he
mutt be acqt1itte~ upon ~is Trial by the Petty-Jury, after I~diament found by the
Grand.Jury; or If he brIng an Appeal, be Non-fult, or tbe like. And therefore if
the acquittal be by a general or particular Pardon, or he is difchargcd by the infufficiencie
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ficiencieofthe IndiBment, or the party be indiBed, and an 19noramm be found upon
the Bill· in all there cafes this Writ of Confpiracie will not lie, 9 Ed. 4. 12. F.N. B.
114. (;.4.45. And yet the laft Cafe is doubted of fome, and the contrary ~s faid to
be twice adjudged in .p E!i~. 'D. R. and 20 lac. See 19 R.l. tit. Brief. 926.
See Brown!. I par 9.
It is a oood Plea in Bar to this Adion, that there hath been an Accord made be- What matter
tween th: parties, and the fame is e~ecuted, 2 ( H. 6. 28. ~o it is a g~od. Plea ~o thall be laid a
{hew, that the Indidment or Acqmtal was erroneous, albeit the party IndJ(~ted did go, od. bllrh?r
. e0.9.26. 9 E .4.12. S0 It
. IS
. a goo d PI ea to Jay,
'" Th. ace here .IS aBien,
pea Ifi or[ not.
15
flot take advantage of It,
no fuch Record as the Plaintiff fets forth, 9 H: 6. 26. So any of the things before
may be pleaded, Tbat that which was done, was done by compulfion and e~: officio,
as by Jurors and Witneffes, or the like, 20 H.6.5. But it is no good Plea to fay for
one,that another is dead, hanging the Wric, 18 Ed.4.1. Nor to fay,that the Plaintiff
was guilty of the Felony whereof he is fo acquitted: Nor to fay that the Record is,
that the Plaintiff and divers others are indided befides the Plaintiff, 9 Ed.4. 23.
See Confpiracie.

Of all Act;,n of the Cafe for a Difoeipt.
Ifceipt is faid to be a Writ, either Original, when it is brought againfl a min
D
for forne deceit he hath ufed or done; or Judicial) where upon fome Writ direCted the Sheriff. he doth make a falfe Retorn, and thereby the Defendant doth

What it is.

to

lofe his Land: In both cafes he may have an ACtion of the Cafe for his relief; and
in the laft cafe.the aCt unduly done will be avoided alfo. '.1f..!.w Termrof the LarP~1 54~
F.7!{B.95·
If a man make his Attorney in a real ACtion brought againft hirn,and the Attorney v.:~at ~al1 be
by agreement fuffer Judgment to be given, and [he Land be .loft, hii Client may have ~~fc:[~t
this ABion for his remedy. E.N.B.95. Co.6.9. Old 600/z0/ Entries, 2. So ifheufe which jllr!. •
any fallhood or deceit whatfoever, fueme for another, or another appear or plead wh~re t~is
for me without warrant, or if my Atcorney in a fuit for or againll: me {hall do any Albon heth,
thing without warrant, and 1 be hurt thereby. I may have this Action againfl: him, OAf n?ti
. th
"P f
galnH all
Co·7.f,2. Dyer 3 6 1.13 F.N.B.98.k..; So If
e A
(Corneylfor
amClf or D ef en dant A[torney.
do any way do againft or betides his office, Idem~ loH.(;. 25. I s H·7.1~. Old 600k.. of

fa:

Entries, 2.

If I appoint my Atcorney to take 1 n obligation for me in my own n<1me, and he
take if: to llimfe1f and in bis own name, I may have this aCtion againfi him, 20 H. 6.
4·15· 3 H 7. 1 4. lJr.u7. So ifit be [0 buy a Leafe, and he buy it for himfelf, 3 H.7'
J4·'7·20R6.2).

If my Atrorney or CounfelJor difcover my Conveyances or other fecrets which I

~ave Chewed to him,to my prejudice, I may have this remedy againfi him,

I I H 6.18.
Brooolo8. Or procure himfe1f to be retained for the other fide, old book..of Entries, ..
f 2. But if another that is hot a Lawyer difcQver my Evidences I have {hewed to him, .
contra. I I H.6.18.
Ifany.mifchief come to me in any fuil: between me and snother,by the falfe Recorn Againfi i
ofa Shenff, I may have my remedy by this action, Cofuper Lit.2.59. Co.6.9. F.N.B. Sheriff.
97,98. Co ? 32. DJtr 353. March Rep./. 99. pI. 169 But if a Judgment be had by
default agamft m.e,bei.ngall that time in prifon, and I be fummoned according to Law,
I caA~ot hav~ thiS act~on, Co. (uper Lit.2 5" 9.
If 10 a fUlt?r achon, another perfon will come in Coure, and pretend he is the In per(olJ3rioi
party t? the fUlt, and [0 let Judgment be had, or Come ocher prejudice be done to [he. another man.
party hlmfelf, he may have this remedy againft him that doth it. As for example, if
one pur~hare a Wr!t out of the Chancery in my name, and upon chat Writ a Fine is
to be paid to the Ktng; or if 1 have caufe to bring an action, and another brillgic in
my name, and let Judgment go againft me by Nonfuit, or the like: ot if one acknowledg a Judgment, I~v'y a Fine, fuffer a Recovery in my name, and all this is done withour my leave or pr\V1ty; in all thefe cafes this a8ion lieth for remedy, F. N. 8. 9 6,
97, leo. 19 H.6.4\4' F.NJJ. ~o for any othephing a man {ball do in my name~
K ~
and
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and for me in a Court, withou~ my agreement, I df1fJ. March, Rep. fol. 48. pl. 76~ .
If a Writ be brought againft two as E:xecutors, and one~f them is no Executor,
and he that is Executor confefs the Action, the other that 15 hurt hereby may have
Remedy by this Adion, F. N. B, 98. 9 Ed.4· 15·
If one acknowledge a Stature, Recog~izan(e, ~r ent~r if.lto a Bail in my name, ifI
be hereby damnified I mayhave reparations by this Writ, 19 H.6. 44. F.N.B.I00.
If any man forge ~ Deed in my name, and it be given in Evidence, or made ufe of
By F~rgery.
againft me, and 1 receive any hurt by ir, I may have my Remedy by this Ad:io,n,
.5 Ed·4. 126. 116. F. N. B. 99· k.: But for a ~orging onely this ABion will not lie
the fame.
, If one that is not the true Executor or Adminiftrator get a Statute made to the
Teftator, and come into the Chancery ,a:ndfhew the Teftament proved, or th~ Letters of Adminiftration, and fo getteth out Writs and bath Execution, the true Executor may have this Writ againit this counterfeit one. So if he do in the life time of
.
the Counfee fuppofing him to be dead, 1 ~. 3, 8.
Sea. 2.7;
If a man in a Suit will procure a prorecboafor a year, and do not purfue it accordDelays ill
ingly, but remove the fuit, or do any fach act, which by matter Ex post fallo {hali
'Suitii.
appear to be but to make delay, the party grieved may !;)ave this Action for his relief,'
FiN. B.97. 20H.6. IC. Co. 5.34. Soifhegeta WritofPriviledgeas afervant
to.one ofrhe Clerks in Cha~cery, when in truth he is not fo, I I H.6. 8. So if the
Effo:yner caft an Eftoyn, and warrant it not atthe day, the Demandant that is hereby
deIaid;tnay have this Remedy, Bro. Di{ceit'40.
. .'
, If Ieilter into a Statute to pay money by a day, and pay it, and after another get
the Statute and fue it againft me, I may have this Ad:ion againfl: him th~t doth itt
F. 1{. 71~. 100.. So if any man fue me in anothers name without his privity, I may
fue himinthis Actiml, Fitz:.. ARion on the Cale~. F. N. B. 100. 96,97'
.
If one procure another' to fue and vex ine without caufe, I may have this Remedy
againft the procurer, F. N. B. 91. I,I6.. !
. ,
;
If one counterfeit a Letter in my name, and deliver him to my fervant, and the
effect Qf it il to perfwade him to dell ver' the counterfeiter money,and' my fervant doth
deliver it; in this Cafe I may for my relief have this Aa:ion againfi: the counterfeiter,
. adjudged. .Trin. 7 lac. B. R. TracieSCafe. ;
If a Tenant in anrient Demefn levy' a Fine of his Land at Common Law, it fferns
th@Lord may have this Adion, PI~w.37a. F. N. B. 98, 99.
In Play.
If ore that doth plaY,with,me, d~ih uf~falfe Dice and couzen me of my money
thereby; I may have thiS aa~on agalhft him, Co. I I. 87. F. N. B. 95. Nqw Book. of
Entries,8,
In a Contua:
If a man fell me any living or dead thing, as Cattle, Cloth, or [he like and at the
or Bargain.
time.
t.h,e ~ale he doth warrant it to ~e. go?d ~nd rig~t) and it be 6[.her~ife, I m~y
have thiS )\chon for m"y Remedy; and· thiS wllllte,albelt I have not paid all the money
fQr'rhethingbought, Kclw.8? 9 H.7 .. 2.2. 5 H·-;.4 1 • F.N. B.9i; oldN. B.
yet
Upon a War- 5~. Arid if the feller fay hewtll warrant It, but .doth hOt fay to me .
a
good
warranty,
Pafche,
3
rae.
B.
R,.
CurIa.
Old'Book.,.of
Entries,
9.
this
ranty~. r . '
.. If one feU me any ~and" or make me a Leafe of that wherein hehath no right, ~
may perhaps have [hiS Ad:lOn, Goldsb. i 23. pl. 8.
..'
.
If one Jell me Clqth~s,. and .warra.nt them to be of a cer'tain length, aadthey be not
fo; I may have remedy by thiS ACl:ion, F. N: B. 98'. i I Ed.4. 2.
.
If one fell me a Hor(e, a1'J4 warrant him found, wind, ~\IJd limb, and,he hath forne
fecret difeafe known to tbe fell~r, and no~ vifib.1e to the buyer; as if be be {houlde(~
lhot,or the like; thi~ ~.a.ion heth for~hls~ ~dJud&ed. Trin, 18 rae. 7i.R. II Ed.4'
?: ~ 3, H.4~ I •. But. It J~. held by fon: e It ':'JIll not he upon a warranty, when the faul~
~s'fuch as t.be felle~ dId no,t .~n?w of .It? F . N .. B. ,94. But.the Books are general, and
It fferns,[he Law IS otherw.a.fe :. So It 1.5 fa~d, It ~111 not,tie upon the warrasty, when
rhe fatrft,iSapparent that the buyer may dtfcern It by one o.f-his five fenfes: As w)ten
the fdler,.dothwarrant the Clothes to be Red, and the buyer having feen them an~
they be 131ue; or he doth warrant a, H,orfe to be foun~ and he hath,·a fplinr, fpavJt
OyJ,orkfame,I3 H.4. 2 • 7H.4·~4·.:,5-H·7.4I. 26H.6.37' 31H.6.Il. S()
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when the warranty doth extend to a. thing to come, as that a Horfe {hall carry a man
thirty miles a day, FilfehefiCJ 188. 'So when the warranty is made after t~e .thing is Covenanr.
fold, and is no part of the ContraCl. agd yet fuch a warranty Ex poll faRo, If It be by _
Deed, may amoynt to a Covenant, 5 H.7. 4I. II Ed.4· 6. F. N. :8.98 . Pafche,
311lc. B R, qoldfmithJ Cafe.
If one fell me corrupt Vidual or Wine, 'as if he mix Wine and Water, or the like, Without a.
without any warranty. I may have tHis ACl:ion againft him for his Deceit, Xelwi 9 I. Warranty.
I I Ed. 4. 6. But if one fell corrupt or falfe and fophifticated Wares, it feems no
Action of the Cafe will lie upon this fale without a warranty be made, Dyer 75,76.
yet fee Kel/ll1. 8~ .. 78.4. 10. 13 H.4. 2. .9' 1!.6. )2 I I H. 6. 2.2: ~ 9 H.6. 49F. N. B. 88. So If one fell me an Horfe which IS unfound, and I know him to be unfound, without warranty I cannot fue him for chis, F. N. B. 94. 3 I H.6. Statham
"cri,n, S Hr, Ie Cafe. pl. ult. 7 R. 2. Monftranee de faite 160. So if one fell corrupt
Wine or Victuals, if the buyer or his fervant talle ie before-h:.nd, and like and accept
it; in this Cafe this Action will not lie, 7 HA. 16. 13 H.4- 2.
If one be about to fell me a Leafe, and I tell him thac 'f.S. bid me a hundred pound
for it, and thereupon he giving credit to my report, is moved to give me one hundred
pound for it, and s. did never bid me a hundred pound for it; he cannot have this
ACtion again£\' me for this falfity. for it was his Error to believe it, adjudged. B. R.
41 E li:{. T ",lor J Cafe.
If one fell me Land or Goods that are none of his own to fell, and it is after taken
away from me; or I be molefted about it by the right owner, I·may be relieved by
this Adion, Co.4. 18.42. AJ[. 8. Bro• .ARion of the Cafe, 85; Fit~. 4.
If one fell me Land, and agree to make me an Eftace by a day~ and before 'the day
he doth make it away, or fome Eftate out of it. or charge upon it to another, and
then doth make the E1bteto me, I may have this Adion for my relief, 3 H.7. 14.
F.N. B.98. 20H.6. 34. 2 H.7.12.
.
The Plaintiff declared that he fued D. The Defendant in an Adion of the Cafe for
words, and upon not guilty, the Defendant to t.ake awa.y the Plaintiffs credic, g.ave
~vidence, that he was a wmmon Iyer, and fo recorded in the Srar-Cham'Ller; by
reafon whereof, the Jury gave very fmall damage, (joe. It feemed to the Court not
actionable, Brownl. r. part.?.
'
. If one convey his Land tOT' s. to that intenr. that S. ~ball convey it co 1. D.
to whom the Feoffor had fold ie. and 'f. S ~ refllfe to convey it. to him, and fell it to
another: . In this Cafe, th~ firft owner ·of the Land may bring this Action againft
l S. for hiS breach of Truft, Hnghs, Rep. 64·
As for Deceit in breaking of promifes, we have fpoken to it before in an AElion of
the Cafe upon an AJfumpJit. See Deeeipt.
' .

r.

r.

Where an ABierJ of the cafe wiD lie for other mifdoings,
or no't-doifJgs, or fJOt.
.

T

His Action of the Cafe lieth for wilful or negligent Mif-feafances or Nonfeafances in all the Cafes following, (vi:{..)
,
If one flop a Ditch or River, or fet up Flood-gates,fo as to make the Water overflow and drown my ground adjoyning to it, or Gop or divert a Water-courfe running
to my Mill or Houfe; fo that I cannot have that 'benefit by it I was ufed to have; I
may have this Adion for my Remedy, Co. 4.86. cnyer 248. 320. Co. 9.50.. F.N.B.
IU, 89' 21 H. 7. 20. F. N; B. 9". But if a man ftop or divert Water to amend a
mans Banks or Mills, having by a cufrom fuch a liberty and power. this is juftifiable,
and will not bear an At.9:ion,· 39 H.6. 32. l1ro. 77.
.
,
If one do procure another faHly and malicioufly to indite me for any offence, or Indiamenr.
caufe me (0 be arrefted) imprifoned, bound over, or arraigned for an offence, without
any colour orcaufe of fufpition, I may have this AB:ion againft him for my relief,
M. 4 Tilc. B. R. MAr/hamJ Cafe, adjudged. Trin~ 17
B.R. OliverJ Cafe~ M.
71 ac. B.B.. Gambels Cafe: See for this in an ARion of the CaIt for a Conf}wacJ.
~et I have feen the report of a Cafe, that this Action will not lie, but 'wl1ere the

rae.

party

-
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party indicted is acquitted upon a Trial, M. 5 lac. B. R. Myn ver(m Tailor:
But the contrary is pracW~d every day j and therefore I cannot receive that for
Law.
If one put fuch things in the water as do occafion the drowning of my {hip, I may
have this Action againft him, F.N.B.9'l. If my {beep be paffing over Severn, and
one of the paffengers force one of them into the water, and all the reft follow and are
drowned, I may have this Aaiorl; but whether I {hall have damage~ for all, or one
only, the Jury muft well confider of ie.
If one put Cats into my Warren amongft my Conies, it feems I may have this
Attion againft him, 0/01 boo/( of Entries, f. 13. Mich. 2 [ac. B. R. by two
Juftices.
Sen. 28.
If one hinder me of my Execution, as if a Sheriff come to another mans honfe
Uindring my where the goods of the Defendant are, and the door of the houfe b~ing ,open, another
Execution.
man, not the owner of the houfe, fhur the door and keep him our, or the, owner of
the houfe or any other man convey away 'he ~oods, and fo prevent the Execution;
this Action will lie for this, Adjudg. Hil.'20 'lac. 11. R. Woods Caf~; New Book... of
Entrin,j.I3. Butifit be his own houfe, or to defend his own goods againft the Execution,
he may jufiifie it, Co.j.9I. If! have a Judgment againfhn Executor, and he
Exc:cutor.
do fecretly and fraudulently make away his goods to prevent Execucion, I may have
this AB:ion againft him, M.2 Car. B.R. Curia. Ifan Officer be coming to arreft a
man, orattach his goods at my foie, and another man convey away the goods or the
perron, [0 that he cannot do the work, I may have this Action againft him, F.N.B.
102. 2 J H. 7Ao~ 18 ed. 3.3. If a man be arreHed at my fuit, and another man rercue
him, ar.d fo he get away, in this cafe I may have this remedy and recover the debt in
damage from him, Hi!. 20
B. R. nu"o contradicente, 0- 7
B. R. HltwkJ
Cafe.
Removing a
If another mans cattel be on my ground damage ferant, and a ftranger of his
D'hreffio
own head remove them, fo as I cannot diftrain them damage ferant, I may (as it
ffems) have this Aaion, Finches ley 2CO. CO. 5. 9 I. SO if I be coming to diftrain
my Tenant for my Rent, and he hearing thereof drive away the cattel and prevent
my diftrefs, Hil. 20
per Tuft Haughton.
IfI have provided wood for a fpeciat purpofe, as to make Iron, or the like, and a
fira,-ger take it away, I may have remedy for this Action, NeW book.. of Entries,
3 6, 37·
If one difirain my Kine great with Calf,and by driving they lofe their Calfs, I may
Abufing a
I :fl: ds.
have this Aaion~ F.N.B.86. Brownl. I part, 12.
Burning a
If my neighbor, his fervane or any other that {ball come into his houfe by his good
Houfe.
will and agreement, {hall wilfully, or through negligence fire his, and thereby my
houfe, I me}' have relief by this Action, 2 H.4·18. Exod.22.6. Old600tEntries,f.8.
But if my neighbor without negligence, and againft his will, and thereby my houfe is
burnE, centra. 2 H.4.18. See Brownl. I part,197.
If one threaten me, my wife, fervants or children, that he or fome other fhall do
Menaeing.
us fome hurt, and do afrerwards lie in wait to do it, and by this means we be fo put
in fear that we dare not follow our bufinefs, as if my fervanc by this means dare not
go a~road about his work, or depart aw~y out. of my fen-ice, and I have hereby any
particular lo!s, I may have remedy. by .thls ~ctlon. B~t for a bar~ threatening, without fome domg or endeavor) as lymg 10 walt, or the lIke, no Achon will lie, CO.7. I.
J(e!w·4 0 ' 9 B·7·7·
If another man hath a dog that bath been ufed to kill cactel, and the owner of the
Dog killing
CaucI.
dog haf:h ha~ notic~ given him thereof, and this dog happen to kill my cattel, I may
have this aebonagalnit the mafter oft~c d~g, Dyer 25. Co. 4. 18 . Exod.2I. 29,35.
3 6 H 6.6. go there mua be three thmgs In the Cafe to bear up the atlion. 1. The
dog muO: be ufed to bite. 2. Tee owner muil have notice ofic. 3. It muft be his dog
when he doth it, Pafc.9 rac.'B.R.1.ond",rs Cafe. And it was held by Baron Denhltm
and accordingly he gave direB:ion to a Jury, That if A. have {uch a dog, and B;
take him out wi'ch -A. wichout his privity, and chen he kiUmy cattel, that I may
fue eA. for this.
.
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If one remove a meer-flone, and I be hurt by it, I lnay have this Adion againft Removinr;
him chat did ic. old Boo,<-of EntrieJ,f. 9.
.. .
bounds.
If oneftop Water and puc it OUt of his old courfe, and by tbat means It flirroond NaflDce.
my ground to my hu;t, I may have thisAdion,New~ook.of EntrieJ, (.18.
If one take out an Execution upon a Record in any Court, when he knoweth tbe Ab~fe of
Record is removed by a Writ of Error into another Court ~ it feems I may have tllis Iufilce~
ACtion Trin. 39 Efj~, Co. 7l.R. willu ver/. Stroud.
If o~e caft a falfe Protection, the party delaid hereby, may have this Action, 1"rifJ.
19 ['>!(' B R.

,
'.

21 Ed.4;
If one fue me in a Court that hath not jurifdiction of my perfon. or fue me for a
thing whereof [hat Court hath not jurifdiction; for this unju~l: vexation, I may have
this Remedy: As if one fue me in the Adrqiralty or Spiritual Court for a tHng nOt
triable there, or fue me in the Kings-Madhalfey, when neither of us are of the Kings
houfe; in'thefe Cafes this Action lietb: But if one fue me in an improper or unjuft
Action, this Action will not lie for this; for here I {hall have cofts in the fame Suit
for my relief, Co. 10.76. Stat. 2 H'4. II. Fit~, Eftoppell. 18. 10 H.6. q. Trin.
3 Jac. B R. Dame. waterhou(e <;afe. . And yet if one fue me for !itbes. where I
oughr..not to pay Tuhes, whIch IS forbidden by the Statute of 3 2 EII~. 7. I may not
have this Action forthis, adjudged. Patridge Cafe. But if one take a falfe Oath
againft me in a proper Court, whether he come in by or without Proces, and I be prejudiced by it, 1 cannot have this Action againft him, M. 38, 39 e/j~. Co. B. R.
Adjudged. DamportsCafe. M. IS
B. R. Eyers Cafe. CO.4-I4. For it is in an
ordinary courfe of Juft-ice, and an Act of the Court
,If one fue me in anothers name, without his privity, though it be upon a juil: canfe,
I may have this Attion againft pim; and if I have any fpeeial bfs by it, recover
damages accordingly, March. Rep.f48. pl. 76. For this is Maintenance.
Where one thads not of a Jury, caufeth himfelf to be fworn in the name of one
teturned of the Jury, and gives his verdict; either party may have this Action againft
him, MArch. Rep. /.8T. pl. 13 2 •
If one hinder the Parfon that he cannot have his Tythe; he may have this ACtion,

Suits in im-.
pro~er c~urrs

or~.

.J/

Fa\fe Oath.

rae.

For Mainte.
nance.

I

Co. 2 part. Infl650.

If one india: another, or fue an appeal againa: another, in another County, then
that wherein he dwells; this Al'tion lieth againft him for this wrong, Stat. 8 H. 6.
ch. 10. 6 H.6. ch. I. K elw. 2 I. SO if one fue me in a Forreign County, and there fecretly purfue me to an Out-lawry, I having no notice of it; this Attion lieth for my
relief, New Bool(.O[ Entries,f.4 2 •
If a Prohibition be delivered [0 a man, to llaya Suit he hath againft me in a Court
and be proceed in [hat ~uit notwithftanding, I may have [his ACtion, F. N. B:
92:

If ~ man have a Judgment, and have levied goods to pay the Debt uponan Execution, and the Sheriff recurn that they are in hi; hands for default of buyers and
the Plaintiff knowing hereof, fues out a new Execution which the Sheriff dod~ ·execute; no AClion will lie a.gainH: the Plaintiff for this, Parche. 17 [ac. Co.~. p..
Watlrer verf. Freeman. So If one be to pay me money at MichaelmM on a Bond,
and pay it, and after I fue the Bond, he cannot have this Adion againft me, ParcheI
17
B. K. per ch. [uftice.
If a Guardian be to fue for an Infant, and do it not as he {hould, the Infant may
have remedy by this Action, DJer 361. Kelw. I 35; Broo.I1 8..
I f I be bound to appear in a (oure at a day, and before or againfl tbe day one
caufe ~e [0 be arrefted of ~urp~fe and malice to prev~nt my. appearance. and to 'ea1:lfe
a forfe~ture ?f my Bond; m th1s Care 1 may have thIS Acuon for my relief, 7 H.6.

rac.

4)"· Fm:.. 4~

,If a Ldfee for life do make a Leafe for years, and this Lelfee for years doth com- Between Lcf.
mlt wafte, for which the Lelfee for life is puni{hed " in this Cafe he {ball have this [orLanddLeffidee.
' aglh~
'flb
if".
f,
or an
A etlon
r e Leuee
or ~:ears, and rec~ver as much as .the Leiror doth or may or
CopiholdcnJ
recoverof htm, Pafche, 38 Eb:t. B.R. Germm Cafe. So If Leffee for years of a
houfe} Leafc: it for part of the time, and that time expire, the Le1fee continue in
poffeffion,
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poifeffion, and pull down part of the houfe,. the firft Le{f~e" may have this ~d:ion,
adjudged, Trin. 6 Car. B.R. If the Leffee wIll not fuffer hiS Lefforto come mto the
houfe to fee if any Walle be done in it, the Lelfor mly have remedy by this Action,
Hil.20 rAe.B.R.adjudged. See Brownl. t part,197,3 29,37 0 .
If the Lord cut down the Copiholders trees without his leave, though be leave the
{brouds behind him, yet this Action lieth for the Copiholder againft the Lord,
M.3
B.R. 'Crofs verf. Abbo~1 unlefs the Lord be by cuftom to have the trees,
& Trin. 17
per Tuft. Haughton.
.
If a Lord cut down a tree whereof the Tenant is to have the lops, Brownl. 1 part,
197,23 l. See more in 142, 197, 208. 2 p"rt. 55, 33 I. 332. So of a Copiholder,
where the Lord doth cut down all the trees, that he cannot have fire boot, &c.
Brown!. 1 part, 23 (.
If I deliver to another cloth to keep, and he keep it negligently; I may have this
Action or Detinue againfi him, 2 H. 7. Brown!. 1 part, 151·
If I be a Baker, and buy Corn of another to deliver me fuch a day, and he do not
deliver it, I may have this ACtion or Debt for it, by 20 H. 7. Brow.nt. I part, 79'
If a Tenant at will of a houfe, or his fervant, or his Leffee at will, which is his fer,Vant, do voluntarily burn the boufe, the firLl Leffor may have remedy by this action,
M.171ac.BR. per Ch. 'luftice, But if he fuffer the houfe by negligence to be burnt,
or the trees negligen~ly to be cut d0wn, no aCtion will lie for this, Co 5.13. But in
the firfr Cafe it feem~ the proper remedy is to be againfr the Tenant at will by a geral action of Trefpafs, and noc by this action; for ifhe burn, pull down the houfe,
or cut trees, tl:e Will is determined, Dyer U2. 15 Ed-4.20. Lit.f 15.
If the Ldfor put our the Executors of the Leffee out of their term, they may
have this aCtion, Co.:~p8. FN.B'91.
In be hindredin all or part of my Common) private way, or private water, Walk
~iflurb:lncc in
'way. IOe~
or Foldage, which Eime out of mind by prefcription or otherwife I have good right
. ~I'fiee,&c.
unto, I may have remedy by this ad:ion, New book.. of Entries, [9, 11, 14. CO.5 '76.
13 H. 7.26. Co. 1 part, In./l. 56. So.ifthe inhabitants of my Parifb have by prefcriFrion a watering place, and it be difiurhed, everyone of us may have this action.
Fincbes Ley,I87' 27 H.8. 27. See Brown!. 1 part, 197, 2~I.
If one indofe Land which fhould lie open in a Manor, in which the Commoners
have C~mmon, or eat up the Common fo chat the Commoners have not fufficient,
every Commoner may have this aCtion againft the Difturber, Co. 9. I 13, 11, 54.
E.N.B.145· 21 H. 7. 40.
If I have an Office, and ar.other diflurb me in it, that I cannot ufe iI', this aClion
is given me for my relief, 6 Ed 4· 9· Broo.94. Co 9· 50. F. N. B. 94. So if one
hinder me in my Fair or Market, that I cannot have (he Toll, or diftrain one to come
to his Leet that ought to come [0 my Leet, I may have this aClion, Old B. of Entries',
(.5. New B. of Entries,flo. I J H.4.64·
If1 and my anceftors time out of mind have had an Ifle in a Charch for feats and
funer:al of fuch as die in my houfe, as belonging to my houfe, and the Parfon o~ any
other difiurb me, I may have this remedy, New B. of Entries,fi9:
If one grant me [0 have hay and ftraw in his houfe for my two Kine aU the winter
long during my life, and I be difrurbed of it, it feems this Action lieth Fit~, 17.
If a StatuCe forbid a thing without a penalty, and it be broken, a~d I have any
fpecial lofs by it, it is thought I may have relief by this Ad'ion, E. N. B. 90; Trin.

rae.
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For fpoiling
DIy goods.

rae. B.R.

rae.
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If a Prifoner efcape by the Gaolers means, either wilfully or negligc:ntly, I may
ha~e remedy againft the Gaoler; and if he go againft the Gaolers will and he be
forced in this ACtion to make me amends, he ma.y have this Action ag~infi the Prifoner for hiscounrer-remedy, 7 H.4· 1 4· Broo.3 4If I deliver Goods to W'. and he deliv~r them ov.er to I.S. to my ure, and 1. S. do
impair them, I may have thIS remedy agamft IS. 12 cd 4. 13. Oroo.96.
If one cancel my Deed,or mar my Goods delivered [0 him, I may have this ACtion; and I m~y pave this Action for marring my Deed, albeit the Deed be naught,
old B. of Enn-w,f. 7.. B,oo.381. M. 91ac. B.R. Conjftlblcs Cafe.

.
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If one have my Cattel to keep. and chey die by Gods hand; this ~a:ion lieth not,
nor albeit he promife to keep them fafe, perl"/I. Bridgman. But If on~ have my
Cacrel to keep, and fuffer chern co die by his negligence, I may have thiS remedy,
2 H.7.1I. Dyer 12. Co. 5·14.
. '
If I pledg my goods for money to anocher,and at the time o~ p31~ent of the money
1 tender the money, and require my pledg, and he will not d~hver It, I J?ay hav~ dlls
Ach()n againft him, Old B.of Enfrie~, f.8. F.N,.B.86. ~nd If t.hey penCh by hiS default, I may have this Action; but If they penfh by aCCident without any default of
his I can have no ACtion for this. D. & Sf; 129.one chat findech my goods doth lofe them, or fuffer them to be impJired. by his
default, 1 may have chis Attion a£ainft him. But if they be left in a houfe which by
char:ce is burned or falleth, or they be delivered to another to keep who doth run
away with them, in thefe cafes it feems the Finder is not chargeable for them. But if
one find my goods, and chey be afterwards hurt or left by cafualty without any default of his, no action will lie forchis, D.& St.3 8.129:
If one for hire borrow my horfe ro ride t~ London, and he ride him further, or ride
him oU[ of the 'way , or forwards and backwards, and forwards again, in and upon the
right way; in all thefe Cafes I may for this have this action) and efpecially there
where the horfe is hurt. So if the borrower ride him exceffively, fo as to hurt him.
So if the borrower put him into an old rotten houf~ ready to fall, and the houfe fall
down and kill him. So if anyone borrow or hire my goods Co ufe to one purp9fe,
and he ufe it to another; in all rhefe cafes this adion is given co me for my relief,
12E,4.8,Ij. 21E.4.79. D. & St. 129,128. CO.8.14().2H.7.II. Butifone
Ihac doth borrow my borfe, by hard riding make him very wea.ry only, fo chat he
will do no work in a good while after; or if a horfe [0 borrowed die fuddenly without any default in the borrower, in doing that for which he was hired jor ifhe put
him in a ftrange houfe which doth cafually fall and kill him, in all thefe cafel no action
will1ie~ D.& St.I28,I 29. Exoa.22.I4, 15. 40 Ed.j.6. If one lend me a horfe for
hire for' a time,and he rake him from me within rhe rime, I may have this action againft him,F.N.'B .86. See Brown!. I part, 8,9, 17.
If! be Executor to a man, and the goods be in another mans houfe, and I come in
time convenient to fetch them away, and he do aCl:ually difturb me, fo that I cannot
have them, I may h<\ve this aaion againfl hIm. M.7
B.R.
If one take my beans or goods from me, and another take them by force from
him, I may have this aaion againft the feco~d taker, 11. E. 4.12.
It I be co have Corn I have fowed upon another mans Land, and be difiurbed in it,
I may have thisadioH.Finehes LCJ 187.
If 1 buy Corn of one, and pay him part of the moneYf and leave it with him, and
pray him to keep it till fnch a rime, and he convert it to his own ufe I may have remedy by this action; and if the Corn were in bags, I may bave alf~ a Detinue for it;

Pledge.

if

rile

Upon a Loan.

I

For a di~urban.ce·and deratner.

Detinl/e~

Ke/w.77·
'.
.
If I leave my goods with one to keep, or I leave them with him, and he takethem Bazlment,
into his cufiody with.oue ~ny ~ords, and the goods be loft or wafted, I may recover
the ~orth of· them to [h.ls action, albeit he be ro have nothing for keeping them:

Bu[ If when he doth receive them,. he receive them with a fpeciaJ caution and agreement, that he tell the owner he wdl noc anfwer for them, or he will keep them as his
own, or keep them as well as he can j in thefe cafes no adion will lie unlefs there be
an Affumpfir, and good conficieration for it in the Cafe, Co 4.8,. 5.13. Exod. Z2.
9, IO~ II. Kelw. 77. 12 e, i. 15. 2 H. 7. 11. Co. ruper Lit. 89. Old bDok.. of
EntrltJ, 3,9.
.
~f a Gaoler ufe me (being his prifoner) extreamly, I may have remedy by this Gaoler~
action, F.N.B.93.
If.a Ferriman underta~e to ~arry any thing for me over the ·water, and by his de- Fmima1i.
faul.t It d~th rak~ hurt or IS [pOlled in or after the carriage, I may have this remedy
ag~l.lnft him, AdJudg.Partridges Cafe.
If a comm~n Carrier (although he be but newly a Carrier, or carry but for (orne Carrier.
perfons only) lfhe carry for money) take any thing for me to carry. and do hQrc or
L
impair
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impair it himfel~ or fufferit to be hurt by his apparent negligence,
if heover"l'load
his horfe, and by that means he fall into the water, and fo it is marred; or he drive
his horfes by night. or out of the way, and is thereby robbed, I may have this ACl:ion
'for my relief. And yet a Carrier by a fpecial agreement in the undertaking of the
carriage may avoid the Action. If therefore when he takes them to carry, he faith,
and agreeth that he will nOt anfwer chern ifchey are lelt, he (hall not be charged, as
in cafe where he undertaketh them generally, t]). & St. I 39. ~ 8. Fitz... 14,15.
If my Bailiff cbac doth keep my Cattel, kill-chern. or cut down my Trees, or my
Butler break my Hamper, or che like; I may have remedy by this Acbon againft
them, I g Ed+ 20.27. Broo.99. Or rarher by a general Action of Trefpafs, for by
·this the privity and truft is determir.ed, Co.5. ; 3. ]f m}' Plough-man thar hath the
charge of my Plough, drive fo hard as to kill or harm it, I may have this ACtIon
againH him, 7 H.4. 14. Broo.34. If I put a (onfiderce in a man, albeit hecome co
my goods by my delIvery, yet if he be negligent, I may have chis Action. As if my
Shepherd that I do eruft with my Sheep, keep chern fo carelefly, that they be drowned; or turn (habby by his neglel't, I (hall have remedy by thi~ ACl:ion, 2 H.7' I .
CO. 5. 14. If one undertake [0 do a work for me, as to fer plants, or [he like, and do
it ~eceitfully, I mily have remedy by this Action, Old 'Book...of Entries,f I 3·
If a Smlth I efufe to (hooe my hor[e, being requeftcd, or clie h:m in his fliooing of
him, [0 thac I loofe the ufe of him for a time, I may have this Action againft him,
14 B.7. 21. Kelw.4-o F.N.71.94·
So if a Tatlor fpoil my Garment in the making of ie, or a Barber (have me with
an unwholfome Razor) f6 chat my face is hurt, or cut my ,'ace with any Razor, I may
fue him in this ACtion. And fo for other men that undertake to do work of their
cailing, and do it amifs, F.N.B. 94. 7 H 6.\. Old Book..o! Entries f.l. 4 6 Ed3· 19.
If an Inn-keeper refuCe to lodg me. or herbage mI,' horfe when he hath room and
may do it. I may have this fl. tbon againft him, and the Confiable of the Town may
(if he will) compel him to receive me, uniefs he can give good reafons for his refufal;
asr.hathishoufeisfull, or I have the plague, or the like, 14H7; 22. Kelw·50.
t]),er .58. SEd.4 2. PII[che,7 rae. Curia. Butitfeemshemayrefufe thehorfe
or goods of any man that will not lie there himfelt: PII/che, 7 7ac. B. R. Walbr()()k.!
Cafe. If I 100fe any thing out of an Inn, or common HoHry, i may have this Action
for my rdief againft the Inn-keeper or Hoftler; and this Action will lie, albeit the
Inn· keeper did at thefirft refufe me, and albeit the goods loft were never delivered to
the holt, or he were never charged with it, and albeit his houfe be full of guefts, and
albeit I kept the Key of my Chamber. door my [elt: and leave open the door my felf,
and albeit I be robbed by my Chamber-fellow, if the Inn kcep"r placed him with
me, Co. 8. 32~ F.N. 71. 9;. Dyer 5~· But in all Cafes where thisAction ismaintainable, thefe things mull: be in the Cafe, I. The thing muil be loft. 2,. The perfon
to be charged muft be a common Hoft, he muft be one that doth receive fuch r Co, &.
32. For if one leave his horfe with one that is no common Inn~holder, and it be loft,
he fball not anfwerit, Dyer 266. 158. And yet if he have but newly fet up, he {hall
be chargable. 3. The party that loft the goods muft be a firanger or traveller, and
tberefore if it be a friend or neighbor that hath loft it, he {hall not have this Adion
Co.8. 3 2~ 4. The thing loft muit be gone out of the Inn, the Houfe . or the Stable ~
and therefore if the owner bid the HoHler put his borfe to grafs, and it be loll: there:
the owner mua bear it; but i~ the Holt of his own head, put him out to grllfs, and
he be loft, the Ho,fi mult bear It,.CO. 8.31 S· If muit be loft by 'the negligence of
the HoftIer, or hiS Servants, as Il'l the Cafes laft before: If the Hoft or his man put
the guells hor;e to grafs, without the privity of the guelt: If a horfe die in the. table
without any def3ult of the Hoft or his man, they are nee chargable, Pafche, 12 lac.
Co. 'B,R. whitaktrs Cafe. So iftbe guelt be robbed by his own (ervaoc,or h\~ Chambet-fellow of his own choice, no Adion will lie for this, Co. R. 3:c.· Ie mLft therefore
appear that the goods (:ame into his hands: 6. The party that doth Ioofe muft be a
g~elt to the houfe, ac the [i~e of the lofs; for i~ he be a friend invited to lodg all
mght by the Inn-keeper; he IS riot chargabJe ~orthls lofs, Pafche, 7 rae, 71. R. wafj,roo'<! Cafe. 7. The goods muft be loft whdeft the owner IS there; for it one le.ve
his
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his dcrad goods with the Inn-holder and he do noC lie there himfelf, .ahd tbe goods are
Hole the Holl {ball not anfwer che:n, Idem. And yet if it be a horfe or living thing
which is lefr, by which the Inn-keeper gets, he ~uft an~wer it. .But if a man leave
other goods, as Hats, 'or the like, and the Holl faith he Will keep them fafe, a~d the
gueft come not in many days, and thefe be lo~, he {hall not ~e charged. But If the
gueft go away in the morning, and come at flight, Contra, adjudged. Brown/.J. part.
254. And Inn-holders..
. . .
..
.
If an Officer take Toll {)f me, where none IS due, for my rehef herem I may have Officer.
this Action; F.N. 11.94.
If an Officer of'a Court get a priviledgefor one, fuppofing him to be his ferval1t
who is not fo, and is fued by me, and thereby my fuit is delayed, I. may have this Ad:ion againft him, 3 I Ed.4. 21. It is [aid by fome, that if a pubJi~k Officer who(e.F~e
is tendred [0 him or recoverable by Law, do refufe [0 execute hiS Office, that he IS 11able [0 this ACtion. And therefore if a Sergeant at Law, refufe to give advice to, or
an Attorney to be retained by me, thac I may have this Action againfi him; otherwife it i~ of a Barreller, for he cannot fue for his Fee: Of this opinion was Juftice
Bridgmlln, 17 Car. Ira Sheriff, Bailiff, or· any fuch like Officer do mifdemean himfelf
in not doing, or neglect, or mifdoing his office, the parey hurt by this, may have this
Action, efpecially, if he give him or tender him his Fees before-hand 1:0 do it, as if he
refufe a Writ, or have a Writ or Warrant to Arreft a man, and may do it, and doth it
nor,the Plaintiff in the Action may have .this remedY,Co.9.60.S.89.Pkw ... 8. So if the
Sheriff refufe to retorn a Writ, or make a falfe retorn of a Writ, the party grie~cd by
itmayhaverhisAction,4IAJlh,e,pl 12.21 Ed. 3.43. loH·7.23. Old Bool(of Entries.f. I I. March Rep [99. pl. 169. So if an Officer make a falfe Certificare,he that
is hurt by it may have [his Action, (fo. II. 94. Or if the Sheriff refufe to receive a
Writ againft one he hath in execution, the Plaintiff may have this Action, 4 I «.Aff.
pl.· 12. Co, 5. 87' So if the Sheriff have a Writ againfi a man at my Suir, and I
filew him [he man, and he do not Arreft him, I fhall have this Action, and albeit it
be on the Sabbath day when I do {hew him to him, yet he is bOUIld then to Arreit
him, Pa{che, I orac. B:R. per 3 [ujfices •
.fmith fued the Sheriff of London for not putting his name to the R~tu.rn of a Yenire faciM, by which the Juc1gment was reverfed for Error, and the Plamtlff recovered damages by thi~ Actien, Brown/.I. part. 3. 12. 5o.
If the Sheriff do Out-law a man, and do not proclaim him according 1:0 the Sta.;
tute, 10 H'7. 2 ~ • Broo. U2. Or if be rerorn a man of a Jury chac hath a Charter
of Exemption, and hach given notice thereofro the Sheriff; in thefe Cafes this A ction Jiech, I;) H.8. 5· If the Sheriff or his Bailiff enter upon any Franchife or Liberty
to execute Writs, 1 may have [his Action, but the Arreft is good, and no falfe impri- FalCe Impri'.fonmentlieth upon ie, E.N.B. 95.
Coument.
It the Sheriff fuffer a man arrefted upon an Execution to Efcape, the Plaintiff in Efcipe.
the firft Action, may have [his Action for hisrelief, I ~ EaA. 32. CO.4.9S. Mllrch.
Rep. fl. So if the prifoner be re(cued, otherwife it is if it be on a mean Proces. If
the Sheriff proceed in his Court afcer [he Caufe is rerr:oved into another Court this
Accion Hech, F. N B. 99· If the Sheriff or his Bailiff attach goods, and deliver ~hem
back again,the Plaintitfinthe firft Suit may have this Action for his remedy, F.N.B.
92 • If an Efc?eater had .retorned ~ny other thing then what was found by the Jury,
9 H.6. 66. !tt~ ..6;.So If an OrdlOary or other Officer doth fo, the party grieved
m~y hav~ thiS Achon tn thefe \ afes. But all this (as it (eems) is [0 be underftood of
MI~~ertal Ads onely; for if.they refufe [0 do, or do amifs, or do not their duty in
'Judlcla! A~s; it is fald chis Adion will not lie. 12 H 6.~. 2 R.. 3. 9,10. 128.6.,.
And thiS dlffere~ce ~as agreed by the Court, M. 22 Taco B.R. Sed qu£rc, and ftudy
the reaCon of thl$ dlverfity. See more of this before in an Adion of the Cafe for a:
Deceit.
If. there be a Ch~rgeupon any man ~y rearon of his Tenure of Houfe ~r Land, to Repair.
repair any Bank, Brtdge, Gutter or pnvate way, or the like, and he doth It not, and
h@.reby I have a ~pecial prejudice, I may have remedy by this ACtion, old Book...of En~
~rm,f· 10. Or if one be bound to repair the Sea or SC'Yern Banks, and h·e neglect it,
I

L~
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and ~ere~y my gpound is drowned; I may have this ACl:ion, Trin. 20 lac. B. R.
But In thIs Cafe if the decay be by an extraordinary inundation or accident, no AClJ·
or:die~h for this, CO. LO. f 39.
_
If one. that ought to do Suit to my Court, or grinde at Mill. pay Toll in my Fair
or Market, or coegd} my Land with his Cattel, doth refufe to do it; this ACtion
Jieth fot. my Remedy, 7 H. 4· 9. 44. 2I H. 7. 1.6. 2Z H.6. 14. Brown!. H part.

Suit to a
Court.

For not re.
pairing.

For damage.
feCan!'!

For difceipt.

For detaining
writings.
Self. 3 I;

Mounds.

Againfi a Par(on for not

~:~tng

a

Fornot(ayi-g
Divine Service.
Upon a ~obhery agamfi it
Hundred.

204·

If a Lelfor do not repair the decays of the honfing, having notice, where he is
bound to do it, or pay ~ubfidies, and fuch things as by Liw he ought to do, but
fuffer it to fall upon the Leffee; or he be prejudiced by it; he l'bay have remedy by
this Action, 21 H,7. I~. 22 H.6.14.
.
If one tack Cattel with me till Miehae!mM, and the owner fuffer [hem to flay
longer, and do not take them away) I may have this Action againO: him fonhisinjury~ 45 Ed·3. 6. 21 H'7'
. '
.J f one buy my Hay in my Meadow, and do not take it away in time, but fuffer it
to lie (0 long as to mar the Graf~, I may have· this remedy, Fit~. 4t So if I fec
out the Parfons Tithes duly, and give the Parfan notice of ie, and he do not rake it
away out of my houfe or ground in a reafonable time, but fuffer it there to my prejudice, I may have this Action for my relief, StuekJies Cafe, Co. B. R. 45 Ed3; 6.
M; 20 Tac.1Jenhams Cafe.
.
If I retain a man to purchafe Land for me, and he do it not, but do his'endeavor to
do it, no ACtion liech for it: But if he purchafe it for himfelf, for this I may have
this AClion, l T H. 6. 18. 3 H·7. 14.17. .
.
If I buy Land, and a ftranger hath forne of the Writings that doth cOlJcern the
Landi and the vender and I requeO: the Writings, and he will not deliver them, it is
thought I may bring this Adion, old Book.,.of Entries,/. 5.
If one be bound by prefcriprion to make his Hedg next to my ground, and doic
not, and thereby other mens (artel come into my ground, or I am otherwife damp..
nified, I may have this ACtion for my relief againO: him that {bould 'make the Hedg~
Trin. 20 Tile. 'B.R. And fo for any fuch like thing which a m~nis bound [0 do, as
to help Wares out of the Sea with a Crane, or the like, Old Book.. of EntriesJol.3.
If the Parfon of the Parifh be bound by the Cuftom to keep a common Bull or
B':lar, and do not, and any of the Pariiliioners have any lofs the,reby, he may be
righted by this A~ion, adjudged. Trin. 36 Eli%;', Yaldings Cafe. Fit~. S
If one ought to fay Divine Service in my private Chappel, anddoitnol:; I may
have this ACtion, Co.5. n· 22 H 6·46. But if it be Co be {aid [0 a whole Pariili, no
Adion will lie for the negleCt or omiffion, Co. 5· 73.
If I be robbed in my travel, .1 m~y recover damages for r,ny lofs of the Hundred
wherein I am robbed, by an Atbon In the nature of an. ActIOn of Trefpafs on the
Cafe, upon the Statutes of 13 Ed. I. 1,2. 22 Ed. 3' II. 27 elk.. 13. But fouhe
furcher op.ening hereof thefe things are to be known.
Where ever this Adion is maintainable, there muft be thefe thinfs in the Cafe:
I. The party robb~d, muO: with all the fpeed he can, give notice thereof tOj' and
make Hl,le and Cry at the next Village (be'it in the fame or another Hundred, or
CQunrrey) and [0 fome of the Inhabitants, dwell;ng in or near the place where the
thing is done., And hetein it is moO: fa ~e for him to.give n?tice to the Inhabitants on
that fide, which way the The~ves do fhe, and to give notice to many of the Neigh~
borhood· and yet fee qoldsb. 56.62; the contrary.
2. H~ muft bring his Action for it within a year afcer the Rol!lbery done, and yet
not within forty days after rhe Robbery done.
3, He mua within twenty days next before tbe ACtion brought, and Tell of the
Original Writ, be examined upon Oath before one of the next Juftices of Peace of
the County, in pr ~eer the Hundred~ whether he knoweth any of th~ parties that
robbed him; and If he doth k.now any o~ them, tben ~efore the ACtion brought,
he muft be bOllnd by Recogmzance before tbat JUO:lce effcd:ually to profecute
them .
• 4. The Robbery mull be done in the day time, for if it be done aft~r th( nig~t:
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is come; and before the day, no Aaion will lie for it. And yet fee Go/dib. 56. pl.
10, 61. 70.
.
5. The Robbery mull: be on the High-way, for it liet~ not for a Robbery upon
me in my Houfe~
.
6. The Felons muO: be ff~d, for if any of them be apprehended, although It be by
the party rol,bed himfelf, the ACl:ion fails, but purfute \\(ithout taking will not excufe
the Hundred.
'
7. It mull: be a Robbery on the pedon; for if a manhilve tied his Horfe to a
Hedg, and be gone .afide to untrufs-a-point, ana tbe while the Thief tak~ away his
Cloak-bag, or a Carrier be behind¢ his Horfes, a~d not near them, and his packs be
robbed before he come; no A~ion will lie for chls.
"
And as [0 this point thefe things are further to be known:
I. That if my Servant Of Carrier be robbed of my money or goods,· I may fue,
but the Servant or Carrier muA: be examined-upon Oath;, and if he will not be examined, I have no remedy; and in thefe Cafes a man may be a wimefs inhis-o~n caafe,
.but a man mull: make a very dear proof that he or a Carrier had fo mucb money, or
fuch goods.
.
"
2~ In cafe @f the Carrier, if he be robbed. of my goods, l?ither he or I may fue,
unlefs the cafe be fuch as he i~ not anfwerable, as where he doth take the goods upon
8 fpecia\ agreement to k~ep them as his own, &c.
,.,
3. If one of the Rohbers be not taken within forty days, it feerns the Hundred is
chargable.
.
4. Jf it be done between two Hundreds, both the Hundreds and FranchiCes within
thtm flull be charged with it. )
.
5. If it light upon any rerfoDS in particular, they muft help by way of contribution
from the reit, by the help of the Juftices of Peace.
.
6. If any default have been in the foJIl)wing of the' Hue and:: ry by ~ny other
Hundred, the Hundred charged with the Robbery, may recover half_their damage
again of the Hundred in default, Co. 7. 7. p/()w. 128. 17 Eli:::.. 13. Trin. 21 lac•
.!t:an..£it For/1ersCa(e, Dyer 3.10. 13 Ed. I. 2. 28Ed.3.II.
7. Ifthe man be robbed of the Mall:ers money, the Mafter may fue.
..
.8~ Thou,gh the party robbed, be negligent to purfLle, and refufe to lend his horf<;
to mak~ Hue and Cry, this will not hinder him of his Action, fo convenient notice
be given. .
.
\
9· Albeit, th~ party robbed do not know the Theeves at the rime, and cake his
Oath fo, and after he come to know them, and fay fo; yet: this doth not cake away
his Adion. .
10. Notice given iIHhe Hundred, five miles from the place where he is robbed is
fu~~~
,
, II. Noticeat one Town,and Hue and Cry at another, is good. March. Rep.lo.
pl. 2.8.
.
12. All (hac live in the Hundred at ~he time of Execution, flull be comriburary to
the fame.
. '
13· A Servant to: or a Receiver of ~nothers money, may alfo Cue the Huodred, as
well as the MaLter. Go/dsb. 24·-pl.,. See Brown/. 1. part. 15).
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Of an Account.
T is a Writ lying where a Bailiff of a Lord, Receiver, Guardi~
an, 9r other hath received money, or other things ofme, or
of another for me, for which he ought to render an account,
and he doth refufe to do it; by this means he may be compelled to account, and I may recover not only mine own, but
damagesalfo iflhere becaufe, Coluper Lit.I7'l.F.N.B.1I6.
By Bailiff here we underftand a Servant that hath the ad..
Ballff, what.
miniftration or charge of lands, goods or chattels, to make
the
benefit for [he owner.
.
And againft him this' Adion doth lie, which he hath, or might have made by his
induftry, his reafonable charges allowed. Co fuper Lit. I 71. Co.4. 30;
Recciver,wr... c
By Receiver here we under':and him that receiveth money or other ~hings to the
ufe of another to render an account, Co.fuper Lit. 171.SeD. 2:
In this Action the Plaimiff mufl: take great ca re that he Iharge the Defendant aHow the Ac- right: For he muf!: be (ha'ged (excect it be in cafe of the Keepers o/the Liberties)
~~:r:~~~all as Bailiff, Receiver, or Guardian; for otherwife as Appreutice, Surveyor, CompFor the man- troller, Reeve or Hayward, ht cannot be charged; and therein he mult be char~d
ncr.
as he is. For Ifhe be a Bailiff) the Writ muft charge him as Bailiff; if a Receiver, the
~~,
. ril .. n J_ Writ mull: fa~ fo; ifbot~l.the Writ or Acti?n mun fo charge him, Co{uper Lit.172.
y ~~ /~hen the thmgs of which a man doth receive the profits (whether it be Lands or
.~ J<..~,
Goods) be incertain, as a Manor, Hundred, or the like, that may be improvcd~
.~. . r ()
there he {hall be charged a~lihff: But where the things (be ir profits of Courts,
~~ '~~~ Forf~itures, Iffues, -Fines or Amerciamencs) be certain, there he {hall be charged a:,
~'1f 'J~
. iece!ver~ 9 Ed. 4·40.
L- ~
If an Heir do fue his Guardian in Soccage, for the Profits of his Lands taken be~
t1
fore his age of foorteen years, he mull: charge him as Guardian; but if he.fue him
for any of the Profits after his age of fourteen years, there he rnnf\: c~rge him as
Bailiff; and if he fue a ftranger that doth intermeddle with his Land, he muil charge
him as Guardian, Litfe8.12+ F.N.B.l I 8.
.
If I dehver another Wares [() fell. and he (ell them [0 divers perfons and receive
the money; in this cafe it feems he is to be charged as Bailiff, not as Receiver. 4 H.6.
27. Broo Account,18,53.
Where a Batliff doth make a Deputy, yet the Writ mua be againft the Bailiff him ..
For the mat·
rer.
felf, F.N.B. I'; h.
The Bailiff {hall be charged for the Profits which he hath, or might by hig
~ induftry and care .have reafonably made and raifed. his reafonable charges and ex•
.
pences deducted, Co.fuper Lit. 172 •
Self. ~.
In
the
Suit
upon
this
Wrir,
if
the
Defendant
cannot
avoid
it
by
Plea,
Judgment is
The method
firfl
given,
that
the
Defendant
mull
account
~
and
thereupon
Auditors
ar~
appointed
and proceed ..
iog in this
and afi1gRed by the Court to hear and examme the accounts of the .party, what he
Altion.
hath received, and what he hath laid out; and tbat being done, to prefent it to the
Court; and thereupon there is another Judgment entred, That the PlaintitflhaU
recover this money of the Defendant.
And if the ~ccomptant be found in a~rearages before the. Aud~torsl they may
award him to pnfon tdl agrerment made With the party. And 10 thiS account they
mull allow him his reafonable allowances and expences: And if the Auditors refufe
f6 to do, or charge him w!th more then he hath received, then (for his relief) his
Ex parte talt;, next friend may hate a Writ outofthe Chancery, called Ex parte talu, which is diwhat ids.
re8ed to the Sheriff to bring his body into the Exchequer before the Barons there.
with four Mainpernors, there to account before them at a certain day, and to warn
Sell.
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~----~----------------------------------~~-dte Lordto appear at that day; or if the Plaintiff pleafe, he may wave this courfe~ ~~;~
and bring a new A8:ion of Debt for the arrearages. found upon ~he Account, or h.e 1''''' tWIf-.
may keep him in Prifon upon their Commitment, [111 he have paid or agreed. But If
when the Defendant doth firft appear, he deny he is his Bailiff or Receiver, thea t~is
Iffue mufr firft be [ryed; and if it be found againft the Defendant, the Judgment IS,
,!})pod compuNt: and if after that he will not appear, a Scirefa~i'!4 is to be ~ad; and
if he come not a C apitU ad (om/JUt4ndum, and upon that an EXIgent. And If the Defendant appea; not upon [he firfi Writ, the Plaintiff may have a C apitU, and Proce/i capitH ad comof Ouclawry or he may have a Monftr4vit: which is an old Writ (now out ofufe) puth,mdH'!"I· h
'
.. .r ?r Receiver
.
hat h no La.nds were
h by t? be d·I ft rame
. d, Mon{fravit,
'Ii ere It let •
and doth I~e ~here
the B~lltl1
and doth lJe bid, then thiS Wm was granted to take hIS body, and thiS was ufed be- what it is.
fore any Procefs of Omlawry was given in the Cafe; but after the firft Ju 'g'neut, a
CapitU lui comput(lTJaum only lieth Stat. I 3 E. I.Weft.ctljl. I I. F.N.B.I 17. P/OW.393.
Co. I 1.40. Stllt.52 H.3.34' Marlb. c . 2 3 . .
.
The Ward may have this Writ againft his Guardian in Soccage, Lit. 124: F.N.B. hSttl ....
Y
lIS. The Executor or Adminifirator, upon Accounts t? be ma~e to the t eaat~r, ~v;
Stat.]~E.I.cap.2~. Dyer 23. Kelw.13I. The fucceedmgagamft the precedmg Wrjtornor~
Churchwardens, 8 E. 4· 6. Broo. Account 71. But the Parifhioners cannot bring it
'
againft the Churchwardens.
One Merchant may have it againft another Merchanr, where they occupie their ~~~
~erchandizes.and Trade together, F.N.B .. I '7, AI(o on~ Joi~~-Tena~[, or Tenant ~. ~
In common, In cafe where he doth make hiS compamon hiS Balhff of hiS part, may ~{;-..... _ eM-- ~
have this Action againft him: But if one Joint-Tenant, or Tenam of goods in common. deliver them to a ftranger, be alone mufl have the Action. Co. II. 89.
E.N B.IlS.
If a {hanger rake the profits of my wives Land during marriage, and I die; my E.~rI·
Executor,and not my wife, flull have this Action for the profits, FN B.I 19.
W~ (... ~
If! deliver one money to keep till after mv death, and then to di1pofe for my foul,
my Executor cannot recover it by this Adion; for as to this money, he is my ,
Executor.
Itlieth (as before) againft a Guardian, Joint-Tenant, Tenant in common, MerSen. s.
cham: But it doth not lie againft a Joint~ Tenant, or Tenant in common, by his com- A~aiDft !,hom
panion, unlefs he be made Bailiff for the profi's, &e. Co.fuper Lit.27 2.
thJ\A~lOn h
Ie lieth againft a man or woman Guardian, Bailiff, or Receiver, CO. II. 89. ~:Yn~/OU& t

t::::

F.N.B.119·
1e Jie,h againfi the husband, f<;>r the Receipt of his wife; againil: the wife and huf:
band, for the Receipe of the wife wbilft {he was {ole; bue it lieth not againft a wife
without her.h.us-band, 4 ~.4.25. Br60.Account,68.8?. Dyer 202.18. It lieth againft
a Body-PollCfque, as agamft any man, 19 H. 6. 5". It doth lie againft a Se vane that
hath a command [0 receive for his Mafier, 19 H.5, 5. It Herh againfi the Keeper of
a P~rk that hath the charge o~~he Deer,as Bailiffofhis Park, 1.0 H 7. 6 . Alfo it lieth

Joint.Tenant.
Tenant in
ComQlon.

Baron & feme.

agamfl an Executor or AdmlOlftrator, or any other [hat medleth with [he Lands of
4}
the King in his ca~e; but in the cafe of a common perron it doth not lie againft an
Execuror or A~mmtilrator~ Lit. 2.8. Co.n. 84. 90. Nor doth chis Action lie againft Executor;
an Infant as BatIdf or Receiver, Lit.28. Co.u~on it, 172. Nor. againft a piffeifor for I?ia~h
the p~ofirs o.f the Land, CIJ.1l.89. upon LIt. 7~. Nor agalnft a Pardh-Prieft for CJ.;~1CJ~
Offer!ngs, Without forne agreement, F. ']I{. 'B: 119. Nor againft a Surveyor, Appren~lcet Compcrollor, Reeve or Hayward, unJefs he can be charged as Bailiff or
Receiver.
The Heir may have this Atlion againft his Guardia.n in Soccage, to compel him co
Stll. 6••
render the profits of the Land ro him; but he cannot fue him till he be fourteen whhere ~nd h~1t
n.
. .
w ac calC t e
years 0 Id •• And·f
1 a ,~ranger that IS not a Prochem-Amy, enter upon the Lands of Aftion lieth,
fuch ~n HeIr before hiS age offourteen years, as Guardian to him, in this cafe he may -otnor, ~ut
fue him ~ltQ, and charge him as Guardian in Soccage; and in this cafe it feems he fo~c other
may fue him before IJe is fourteen years old. But if a {hanger enter upon an Infants MtJon, or
~a~nd ~ithoat. any f~ch preteFlce. the Infant is to be relieved by an Action ofTrefpafs; ~~~r:fi a~r.
aD no. by thiS Adlon, Lit.reEt. 12 4: Co. upon it, 89. F.N.B. 118. DJer 130.11. Guardjan~
Dr; • & St. 13·
.
If
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tgainfl: a Bai·
If a man will emer upon my Land upon any pretence to my ufe, and take the proIff.
fits of it as for me, I may have this Writ, and charge him to account for it. So if a
man will take up my Rents as my Bailiff, b~ing 1b appointed by me, I may have this
Writ, and charge him to account for them., But if gne eRter fo upOn my Lar:d before

I enter into ir, and have the pofl"effioD of it, in [his cafe it feems this Writ will not lie,
Co.Iuper Lit.89,90. Dyer 277.
If a Tenant by Elegit of my Land, do make walle upon the La~d, and have received more then his due money, I may ,all him to an account by this WrIt, 12 e. 3.
3':. And if there be twO Joint. Tenants, or Tenants in common of Land, and the one

of them doth make the other his Bailiff of his Moity, and he will not anfwer him the
profits, he may by this Writcornpei him to it, Co,fuper Lit. 172. F.N.'B.1I 8.
If I deliver to another Money, Corn or Wafes to account for, or to im ploy to any
Againfl: a Receiver,
purpofe, as to pay over, to bellow, or the Wares to give [0 the poor j or on cone~dition, that if he do fucb a thing he {lull have it, otherwife thac he {hall redeliver it :
Praptrty.
In all thefe cafes until the thing be done, the property is in me, and I may counterColtntermand. mand it; and if it be not done, and the thing not rellored to me, I, may recover it
by this Action, Dycr 2 r .57. Plowden 92. F.N.'B.I 18. But in the cafe of Money, if
Detinue.
it be in a bag' fealed, or box locked, the proper remedy is by Detinue, Broo. Acc. 52.
If one receive Money ofanother to my ufe, or to pay over to me, ahd he do not pay
it [0 me, I may have this ACtion againfi him,and fo may be that deliven:d the money
to hIm, Dyer 22';'7. 18 Ed.i.23.
Sheriff.
If a Sheriff levie money on a Fieri faciM for me, and do not pay it to me, I
havethis ACtion to recover it, 13 H.7' L & Curia in Co.Bltncr;. March.f I 3.pl.j3.
If I make a Bill under my hand and feal, [hat I received Twenty pounds of I S. to
EleOion.
bellow on Wares, and I do nor befiow it accordingly, iA this cafe whilft I live he may
have [his Action, or an Action of Debe agair.ft me at his choice; but after my death,
Debt.
he hach no remedy againfr my Executors hut by Action of Debe, Dyer 20.1 I •
If I deliver to another Goods or Money beyond Sea, to be d~livered to me here
agai~ in England at a certain place, and he deliver it not, I may be relieved by this
Attlon, F.N.'B. 118.9.
E-ceclttors.
Ifone devife chat his Executors {hall fell his Land, and out of the profits thereof
!hall gIve fuch a fum to me; in thlS cafe and fuch like, where rhe money is to ifl"ue
Legac) •
nut of the Land, I may have remedy by this Writ, and I netd not fue for it as for a
Legacie, Dyer 151. & per thr~e Jufiices.
,
If the Morrgagee after rhe paiment of the money by the Mortgager deliver him
the money again, [he Morrgagee may recover it ~y this Ad-ion,. Adjudged, Mich.
4 eli~.
If one take upon him to receive my Rents without my agreement, and do
not pay them to me, I may re~over them by this Action, 4 H, 7.6; 13rook:.
Account 65.
.
J.~ If one deliver goods to deliver to me an Infant at my full age, in this cafe when I
am of age I may recover them of him in this Attion, or a Detinue, at my choice,

(/'I ,-

Ele8ion.
Fit:<:.. Detinue, 53.
_
~u~ If two Joint-Merchants occupie their frocks, goods and merchandizesin common

to their common profit, one of them may have this Writ againtl the other. but the~'
.
they muft be both of them named Merchants in the Writ, Co.iuper Lit.;72. And
p
.
a man could not have couched the Kings lands, or medled with his goods, but he wa.s
rerog.wvc.
liable to be quellioned by this Remedy J and co be called to an account in [he ~xche.
"'L~
_ quer, tho.ugh ~ot by this Writ? Co. I I.? I.
.
T . -- ~ -:-.
- -...., But thiS atbon of Account Ileth not tn thefe followmg Cafes. I. Where the party
P'ivit}.
to be fued c1aimeth the thing to his own ufe. 2. Where there is no privity between
the parties, neither ex provijione legu; called Privity in Law, as in the cafe of a
Guardian, nor in Deed) by the confene of tht1 parry; as when Goods are delivered
to a frranger, and not to my ufe~ or to be delivered over CO me, there is no agreemenc
~. between the parties: But in the Kings cafe, the Law will fupply a privity. 3. When
he that delifererh tbe things, hath taken an Obligation for fecurity (;)f the things delive,ed. 4· \Vhere the party that hath the thingsJhath only a bare over6ght of them,
as

,

sa.s

CHAP.4·

Account.

as a Bailiff of aPlough, Shepherd of Sbeep, o.rthe like, Co. I 1·93· Dyer 114. &- 20.
z 77. Brook.. Account 8 I. "19· Co. upon Lit.27 '2.
".
'
If one by wrong enter into my Land, and cake the profits thereof, lcannot bnng.
·this Aaion againft him, Co upon Lit. 17 2 . .
0:
.
So if I be a Parfon, and a ftranger cake away my Tythes a~c~r Severance, I may n~t ?~
have this ACtion againft him, but [orne ocher for l(l,ck of pr1Vlcy: By the better 0PIOi08, M. 14~ Com, B . ,
.. .
.
~,,.r~.
So if a Term of years be Devlfed to another for Itfe, the Remainder to J. S. and ~~-.
the firft Dev¥"ee is Executor, and he enter, and make hi~ Exec~tor, .anddie,. and.he
,
enter and take the profits; in this Cafe [. S. cannot bnng chiS Aa:lOn for hiS rehef,
Dyer. 2 77·

.

..'

.

...

If a man give me goods by hiS Will, and hiS Executor wtll not deltver them; I cannot recover them by chis Action, Co. I I. ~ 9·
So neither if Goods of the TellatOr be kept from an Executor, he cannot recover
[hem by this Action, Co. 1 I. 89. And if 1 deliver another anf live or dead Goods to
his own ufe, or ~o any fuch purpofe, it feems I may not have this Action; bu·t if he
keep it, or take it away, I may have an AC1:ion of Detinue, and if he harm it, an Adi- Detinue:
on of the Cafe: But if they be delivered to be fold, and the moft be made of them,
•
there this ACtiOn lieth, Dyer 120. 22. 6 Ed.i. I. F.N.B. 1 18. B.
A8ion of the
If a man.d'eliver Ten pound t9 Merchandize, no Accoun't doth lie for the Ten Cafe..
•
p.•......:pound, forthis is certain; butt{)f the profits thereof, which isuncerrain, it doth lie.~~' .
So it doth not lie for the arrears of a b:afe for years, or at will, becaufe it is certain; ,/for uncertain things lit: onely in Account, Brook AccoItnt 81. 8 H. 5· 3.
The Auditors are fuch as are appointed by the Court to hear, and examine the Airditors, what
Accounts of a Bailiff or Receiver, that is fued upon this Writ in the fame Court j t~ey acc,and
and thefe are either upon the Statute of weftm. 2. cap.I I; and then they are Judges t elc power.
of Record, but then there muO: be two at the leaft; or one may be afl Auditor ,at the
Common Law; !Ind when there is but one, he is fuch an Auditor, CO. I O. 103 •. 2' H ..
:·J~·I . I~. ' h

6.4 1 • IoH6;24.

1_

Such as. are Auditors within the Statute, may commit the Accountant to pri[on if ~"Y w - , "....".,
he be found in arrearages, and do no~ pay it, but then they rnuft do ic prefently, 'lnd
'1 __ ~
c~nnot d? it afterward; but if th~ Lor? be arrear to his Bailiff, they ,:annot cqmmit~ tIo/l/I,);;Oll."j.J:J~
him to pnfon; for ~e d?th remam ihll. at the Co~mon ~aw; y:t If the Lord bee,y ,
found 1ll debt to hiS Bathff, or one be 1ll debt to hls'Recelver, they fhall have their
Re medy ~ainft them, ortheif Executors after their death, Co. 10. 10 3. 27 H. 6. 8t~ ~
f}. ~
.1

10

H.6. 2425. Plow,17.

.

.

:ftcty~~..!k~

'

A Bailiff lhaJJ b~~e A!Iowances upo.nhis Acc~>unt, but a Rec~iver {hajj havenone.~' Sea.7.
If therefore [he Ealhtf dlsburfe any dung for hiS Mafter belonging to his Office as AUowances and
pay his quit Rem, Or [he like j or if he be robbed, or fuffer lofs by other means ~ith- what Ihall'be
out any default in him, it {hall be aU owed him upon his Account j but if he pay his graQted to aD
Maftersdebt,s, or layout a,ny'thing eire, not appertaining to his Office; this will not :~~~~nt~llt, or
be allowed him, Co. upon Lift. 172. 14 H,7.14. Plow. 14.
:
_
A Guardian alfo ilial,l have an Allowa~ce, as a. Bailiff £hall have, but not a Recei-g.. ~,cu.",
ver; and therefore he IS not bo.und to -1rade WIth the mo-ney received, lJrook.. Account 66.

.

. .

Some Plels l\e in Bar of the Account,. and forne in clifcharge before Auditors;
Se!!. 8.
and forne Pleas Will be allowed before Auditors that will not be allowed in Bar of the FIe H In ltcjl ccount. . As to the Account, the Defendant may plead, N e unquel fan Rcceivor ou count'bandlwhdilt.
rD· "':if
A'
R.I
.h h
t: -d C
lIlay e p ell .oaSH
pH~. CCOllnt . enaer; or t at 'e was me lor the fame cahfe, and adjudged co ed orn-er.;Accou~t; 'and Error. brought upon the firft Judgment if,] another Court, where it is ' ,
dependln~~ and the ltke, Dyer: i. Co. I 1. 8. 9 EJ.4, 50. Andasto his difcharge before Auditors, he may plead (If he be not a Receiver) he was robbed, or his disburL
mcnrs, or that he hath fully accounted with the Plaintiff himfelf or the like, Co 4 . .
.
84',5 Ed4.), . .Andif an~wAa:io~ of J?ebt bebrought for.th~arrear~gcs·foun~ J~~:
agamft, the Bailttfor Recelve~ (as it may) the Defendant may plead N# Je6et, or "'~> ~ .fa..e&44lIlooJ""'_wage hIs Law, Co. 6. 13. Stdt'5 H .4. 8.
, f
M
Th€!fl

CHAP.-)·~
Sea. 9.

!~~t!r;g~n

• There are two Judgments upon tllis Writ: The firll is, !l.uod computet, which is

mterlocutory; tbe laft is, !0od querens reeuperet ver[m defeml,ntem., fo much as he
is found in arrearages, & damna '()ccajiDn'e interplacitationu.
I"~
The fira is to account only, and upon this the Defendant may be outlawed: And
~~
then before Outlawry, if he appear and enter into account, and be found in arrear.
~
ages, the Plaintiff thall have a definitive Judgme£lt for the arrearages; ~nd after the
~~~'\'Wt~_~rfl: Judgment, no abatement can be1"or any caufe, but a Difcontinuance or Nonfuit
Account.

.

,

~k

The firft Judgment is but an Award of the Court, like to a Writ to enquire ofDa..
mages,and not like to afinal Judgment,for there theAction isdearJy determined. And
, thefe two Judgments depend one upon another: For if Judgment be to Account, and
the Plaintiff die before he hath accounted, the Executor cannot go on in that fuir, but
he mufi begin again; and no Writ of Error will lie upon the firft,till afcer the fecond
Judgment, Go. I 1.40. Broo.Aecount,39.33.
For Accomptants to the Lord Protetl-or, fee Prerogative-Receiverl; and Sta-t.4.
H.6.2. 7'Ed.6.I. 6H.4.3. J R,3.14. whereicisfetforthhowtheymay be called to
account, proceeded againft. See alfo Debt, for the Recovery of the Lord ProteCtors
Debts.

CHAP.

V~

Of Acts, and Agent, dnd PAtient.
"'

Here many join in an ACt, and fom~ of them might not lawfully·
" d o it, it thall be [aid the Aa of him only that might lawfully do it,
~
..j
.' and not of the reft. As if a Patron that doth fuffer ao uflilrpation
>";-';,.J..
by fix moneths, gran~ an Annuity to IS. till he do pr~mote him
J'
. .' r
to a Benefice, and after he and the Ufurper prefent him to that
~
t W ~g~ . .
Be~efice, th~! is the~Cl: ,of the Ufurper ~n Law, .an.d t,herefore. t~c
r'" AnnUIty IS not determmed. So tr tbe Dlffclfee, and the Heir of tbe Dltfelfor that IS In
n....L:_ ..~ by defcent, make a Feoffment by one Deed, and give Livery, this thall ~e {aid the
"v,.,......
Feoffment of the Heir only, and [he Confirmation of the Diffeifec, Dye,. 192.
General Rules 1..
touchingAfts.
~. ' ' ' " '

. .,+r'

i!

h:0'.:.,(.

4

Littleton.

2. The Law regardeth Deeds and Atts more then Words; and ehercfore if mens
deeds and words be repugnant, the Law will operate upon the deeds, and rejeCl: the:
words. As if one make a Deed" and deliver it to the parey himfelf as 'an Efcrow till
E.{crow.
certain Conditions, this {hall take effeCt prefendy by the delivery .Co.3 .10 ..
IJ~~ ow4-s 3· The Law doth more favor and delight in fubftantial ACts) then circumftantial :
rn.r .....'">~. ~ ~ As in pleading, if one plead a Fine levied by a h~sband and wife, he need not· {hew
how the wife was examined, nor before whom It was acknowledged, nor fuch like
circumftances, Plow. t o.
4. The Law doth not require unneceffary circumftances: As that Procef~ fhould
be fent out [0 command one [0 appear in Court, that is always prefent in Court,

2,H.6.1. .
.
... PoliticaJ{capa5. A man cannot do an A& ro hlmfelf, and be both Agent and Patient, unlers it be
Natutal \city. a man that hath a double capacity. Therefore a man cannot prefent himfclf to a Benefice~ nor makehimfelfaa Officer, ~or be both Judg~, and party [0 be judged; nor
Agent and
being a Sh~ritf, fum~on or warn hlmfelf,nor fue hl~fe1~. But a Dean a~d Chapter
Patient.

llet4ineT.

in the politlque capacity, may enfeoff the fame Dean In hiS natural capacity, And a
man rna,' by way ofR.etainer do an Atl: to himfe~f; as if he diffeife one of Land out
of which he hath a Rent.charge~ he may pay hlmfelf, 13 H.8. 1,2. 14 H. 8. 13.
Dyer 18~. S H.6.2.9' Lit,lA)-7!
6. A

CHAP.5.

SJ

.JEls, Agent) Patient.

C

7/.4

6. A man lhall not be fuffered to do any thing againfi hi,s pwn Ad:.
W'h
7" Every mans ACt {ball be eXFounded molt ,firongly agaiafi him that doth it,
Plow, (~G,
d',;
x. When any ACt is to be done by agreement between parties; an It IS ~ot eX-~t?f ~.fi._./
preffcd between them by whom, ~lJt it is left dou~tfu~ly, it {hall be clone by, him that
~
hath moil: skill. As if the Condition of an Obligation be, That the Obligee {hall Condi~lOP. of
bring to the Obligors {hop, being a Tailor. t~ree Yards of ~Ioth (whi~h fluB be an Obligation.
{hapen) and the Obligo~ {hall make the Obligee a Gown of It j the Obhgor, that
is the Tailor, mufi thape It, 9 £·4,4;
,~o. L~e.u/J
, 9, All per(anal Acts muO: be done by the perfon himfelf, and cannot be done byd'la~other, 22 E·4. 3 4 · ,
. . '
.
E.x~l~utor'd
'
10• The Law favoreth all Ads "that are done In tbe nght of another ., and there- OUt
awe
fore a man outlawed or excommunicate may fu~ a,s Executor, 2 I H.6·3 0 •
. . perfon.'
I I. The Law hath much regard to the Or.glOal of every ACt; therefore It IS, Excommunitbat a woman Covert, when {be hath but the beginning of a tide of Dower by mar~ c2.re perfolh
,
barU
. by F'me, C0.10.49. • .
Fme
nage,may
A~~fGod.
11. The ACt of GOD fhall prejudIce no man. NecejJitM non habet legem,
Neceffiry hath no law.
'.
,
13. All tbe Acts of Law are very equal and jufi. e..-£qNior eft dijpoJitio legu qUAm Att of Law:
hominu, 2 H'7.~. Dyer 29. F.N D.34·
14. Atts o(Law are of more efficacie then tbe Acts of the party. Fortior eft
difPojitio legu quam hominu, Co8'78.185f6.40' The difpofition of Law is of more
force then (hS[ of a man.
15. Ads of Law are more el~eemed then ACts of men; and therefore Parceners ~arc~~ers.,
tbat come to the Land by Act of Law, were enabled by the Common-Law tfJ m~~e !/(!::J; . //.:' '_
parrition, but not Joint. Tenants, or Tenants in Common, 49 e. 3. I 5.
/~~.
(~~
16. The Law favoreth things executed, more thea ACts executory.
,~ ,
, ,
17. The execution of all executory things, hath at all tirnesrecrofpetl to the original caufe, and it all maketh but one Ad, though it be done at feveral times. CaNfo
0- origoeft materia negotii, Co. 1.99.
18. ACts done between per[ons, {hall not prejudice a {hanger that is not party
nor privy to fuch Act Res inter alios aad!. nemini nocere debent, (0;6. 16. (1.) Things
among others ought not to prejudice any man; as if a Tenant by an, entire fervice Service!;
aliens part of the Land, the fervices {hall be mulriplied. 6 Rep. I. (2.) No Incumb¢nt
{hall be removed by che Stat. Weftm.2, by ~Imp. an Affife ofDarrein-prefcntment
purchafed wichin fIx moneths) unJefs [he Incumbent be named in ~he Wric, 6 Rep.) I.
( ~.) If a Leffee gram a Rcnt·charge [0 a Hranger, and after thiS furrenders to his fixtin~iJhm.ellt
Leffor, though by the Surrender the Term be excim~J yet this {ball not hurt the5~
Ettranger, bue cbat he fhall have his Rent, 8 Rep. 14. (4,) ~o if A. baving a Rentcbarge, acknowledgeth a Recognizance to 'B. and afterwanils eA. releafeth the Rent
to the Fore-tenant,yet B may extend this Rent, 7 Rep,Lit.39. (5.) So if A. enfeoff' CORdirion Pff
B.upon Condition to be void upon raiment of one hundred f>ounds to the heirs of B. forme.
B. enfeoff C. and dieth; then it is agreed between A. and the heir of D. that A.lhall
pay bue Thirty rw? pounds, bu~ yet that One hundred pounds {ball be paid, and all
that fhall be repaid except Thirty two pounds, 'whereupon fuch paiment and repaiment is made, this is no performance of the Condition ~ for the Efface of a
third perfon {hall not be divefted by Covenous paiments between otber parties,
5 Rep. 96.
19· If A., ma~e a Leaf~ to D .. faying Render Rent ge~eralJy, this Rent {ball go Re[erv4tiolJ ~..f/J.~
to eA. and hl~ heirs; bur If he! ~alth Render. Rent to A. thIS {ball not go to the heir. expound.
DJ.er 45· So If A. enfeoff 'B. WIth Warranfle generally> this Warrant than go co tbe
heir of D. But if he faith with Warrant to B. this Warrant {hall not go co th~ heir
of B. Dyer of",
.Q. an d th'ere· Mb.
C(lmploliforic:
l~, Cornp~Ir.·
l?n~ A.Q.
\.!s are more f:avor~ d'In Law t hen voluntary Al:IS;
f?re If an Admlnll1:rator pay Debts, or dlfcbarge Funerals, this thaI! be good an'" E,,-rrUiors.
~lnd r.he Executors. In deb- for Boarding, the Defendant may make his Law: 'Bm:1 ~ 01:(.
at be by a Gaoler againft a Prifoner, the Prifoner cannot wage his Law, becaufe he i!> Wager of LaW.
•
M 1.
comft

0'·

f

•

-
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6

compellable to find the Priforier. Acts that me~ are forced by neceffity and compulfion to do, are not regarded: And therefore If a man be made, his hand be held and
forced [0 kill another, this is no offence, PloW.I9· If a man do an Aa: per aures, it is
.void and flull not bind him, Idem. For, Neceffity doth yield and give place to the
Laws of God and mao, Mat.Il. Exod.29 I King.ch.21.
-

Felony.

~~

vdccu{tstion.
?r falfe Accu~ations and Surmifes to vex men unjuftly by Suits in Courts or other..
Wife, thefe thmgs are to be.known.
1. No man is to be condemned without due Trial, Mag. Char. 29.
2. Nor to "e vexed upon any Accufation, but accordmg [0 the Law of [he Land,

F

1 Ed.3 9· 28 Ea·3·3.
.
3. None may be molefted by Imprifonment upon Petition to the King and his
Cooncil, without Indid:mtnt or Prefentment, 37 ed. ,. 18. Stilt. 25 Ed. 3· 4.
I

Stilt. 5.

.

4. And any thing thus unduly done, {ball be VOId, Idem.
5. Thofe that preferred Accufations co the King againft others, and could not
make them good againft other men, were [0 be feverely punifhed, Stllt.37 Ed·3.18.
38 Ed. 3.9· 41 Ed 3·9·
6. Damages-are co be given in Chancery to them againft whom untrue ~uggefti.
onsare there madt, Stat. IS B.6.4. I7R.2·6· See Aaion, Numb. 10.
----~--'------------------------

CHAP. VI.

Of an Adl1J(}wfon.
N Advowfon is the Reverfion of a Spiritual Living, or the Right
that a man hath to hIm, and his Heirs for ever, to prefent a Clerk
AdvDw[on, or
to
th~ Ordinary for a Parfonage. or a Spiritual Benefice, when it
Avowfcn, what
becomech void. lt is called alfo a Patronage, for he that doth preit is.
fent the Clerk, is called [he p'atron ; for he by our Law is caUed a
Patron, what
-Patron, that hath the gift of'fuch a Living or Benefice, or one that
hen.
hath the Advowfon of a Parfonage, Vicarage, Free ChapIJeI, or other Spiritual Pro.
motion: And this Advowfon is either Incident or Appendant, and fo itdocb belong
to fome Manor or Land, or Engrofs. when oae bath it alone, and not by reafon of
~
Far.fan, wh'at an)! other thing. And he that is prefented to fuch a Parfonage, is called a Parfon,
he is.
and -the Living a Pllrfonag,e; if to a Picarage, a VicAr,. ~nd [h~ :tiving a Vicarage ;
Parfonage,
and both there are the prefent Incumbents of thefe Sp1ntual Llvmgs. The Vicar is
whar.
one th~t: hath a SpiriCllal Promotion or Living, called a ricllrlflge, which was a cerVicar, what.
tain portion of a Parfonage, to be allowed to the Minifter for his maintenance, and
was brought in when I?ifappropriations began to be made; and both thefe Livings
are fometlmes (bur very Improperly) called [he Church; and fo b@th thefe perfons in
relation to the Patron, are faid to be, an~ a~e called his C'er~. And this grew at firft
by this means, becaufe .he chat bad. thiS glfe or power, or hiS Ancefio"rs, or thofe
whore Efrate he had, did at firfr bUIld the Church , or elfe endowed it with fome
part of the Revenues belonging to it, or elfe the Church was fet upon his ground,
Plow.495. Dyer 48. C'.I.I02. 4· 37·(,· ~9· Litt. I19, 110. Butitisnowof
that nature, as a mans other Inheritance, for he may give or grant it by Will or Deed,
in Fee for life or years, as he may do any otherthmghehath, Co,S'56. 15 B.7. 8.
Next·AvDidOr he may prefen[ a Minifter to it for once, and then be may grant the next Avoidance, what.
ance (that is) power to another, to prefent to the Church, when it {hall next become
Yoidance,whar. void, Co~ upoq Lift. I "2.0. And Voidance is the want of an Incumbent on the Benefic,".
Sea.
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fiee, which is in Deed, b~ Death or Deprivation, or by Law,by caking cwo Benefices; tJ-r,a;vt,
and being uncapable: Ie IS oppofed to Plenarty.
{I
~
And here we are to know before we go further. That forne of [hefe Spiritual Li- Sell.;.
vingl (as they are called) are changed into a~ot~er nature; .which are th?fe we no~
..
call Impropriationl or Appropriation!; which IS fal~ eo. be the tmpropercaktng of SPI- [mpropr,atl~" •.
ricual Benefies by Temporal or' Secular men; and IS fald to be where any Body-cor- or AP1'0P~l~ll
porate or private, harh the right of a Parfonage ?r Spiritual Bene~ce. in themfelves, ~i~a~,:,r~hl:;
and power alfo to take the profits thereof to rlle1r own ufe, appointIng onely, and is, and how
allowing a Vicar there to ferve the Cure. ,And chis at fi.rft was rollerate~ onely to it began.
Spiritual perfons, fuch as wtre able t@ admimf!:er holy things, and for chelr help to
hofpitality; and at laft went further, to whae we finde .at this day; and thefe were
made firf!: by che, Pope, the King and Ordinary; and when the Pope was caft out, by
the King and Ordinary: And at chis time, and by [his means, Vicars and Vicarages
came in; for then a certain portion of the Parfonage was- allowed and fet apart from
the reft, [0 rnaihtain the Vicar, who was [0 [erve rhe Cure, and the Pri~r, P.rioreffes,
&c. theyh~d the rea. See Agreement. Numh.5. p!ow''i95. And this might have, . '
•
been, and fo may yet be diffolved, and again become Propriate; as jf i[ did belong
to a Corporation, which is now diffolved; or the AdvQwfon be recovered by an antient Title before the Appropriation; in thefe Cafes the Appropriation is gone: So
that, now at this day, we have Lay Parfons and Parfonages (as they are called) and
fo are thefe I mpropriators and Jmpropriations, which are of the nature of other Lay
_.
Inheritances. Thofe that had thefe at firO: were called Prqprittarin, and Spiritual p~Prtetarw;
Parfonages and Parions, both thefe ParfoYJJ are called in our Law Incumbents; and 7,;c:~bents
thefe alfo, efpecially fuch as have the Church by .:mpropriation, are called Par{on what.
Impar.fOnee and are faid to be perpetually appropri",te, Co. 1" 1.10. Plow. 49. 6. But Parfon imp4rwe in this place {hall fpeak oneil' of the Spiritual.Parfon and Parfonage. As [Oudaing fonee, whar•...
which thefe things are to be known.
I. Every Church Living is to be had and obtained, by Prefencation, Collation,Donation, or Eledion; and he that comes into, any Parfonageor Vicarage at this day,
mull come into it by one of thefe means. A(1d in [orne pl~s there is a Nominatton
~lfo (that is) a powerthat fome man hath to name a Clerk to-the Patron for the Bene·
..
fiee, wherl it is void; and then he to whom he is named, rnuft have prefented him to Nomll~' t~o1i,
the Ordinary; and if he had been lett of this, he might have had his Q..t~are impedit, what lC IS.
Dyer 327.48. Prefentation is the Patrons gift or commendation of theCJerk eJect- Prefen!a~ioll;
ed to his Patfonage or Vicarage, by writing to{he Bilhop; and chis man rhe Bilhop what It IS.
did ufe to examine and allow, by taking ofa Record of his name, which was caJled
:Admij/on; and thereupon he did give him Inltitution by thefe words, InftitllO, &c: Admif/ion,
I appoint thee to [lIcb a Benefice, &c. And then after this. [he Archdeacon was wont wh~t it.is.
to put [he Minifier into Poffeffion. by delivering to him the Ring of [he Church In(thltu:to.n,
. . 0 f tee~,
h B II &c. A nd uml'1 [h'IS was done, he was not compleat In- lnduElifJn
w atlt15WhilC
..
dOOf, ringIng
cumbenr. ArticuliCleri,ch.q. 14H.7·28. D,erp6. CO,5-58. 4.79. But the
Clerk being thus inducted, and in poffeffion fix monechs, trus is a Plenarcy, and gives !'~nartie,what
{uch a Title [0 that Prefemation, thaE will bar all others in a Quare impedit, 21 eli~. tr IS.
6'~J
4.34· Kelw. 88. Co. 4· 79. 7. 38. UpOr.l Linl. 344 But this is not to be done at
this day. The Col~a[ion to.a Benefice, was where the Bifhop himfelf did give a Be- ~D~ation, what
nefice that was of hiS own gtft, by right of Patronage, or thac came to him by Lapfe, J[ IS.
Stilt. 25 Ed.3· 6. I Ed'4:' The Donative is where a Benefice is meerly given and Donative.
c~nated by the P~tron, Without any Prefentation [0 the Ordinary; and with thii,the what it is.
Bilhop h~d nothing to do, but the Patron might have difpofed it at his pleafure j
, and by .thiS way now, moll: Clergy men come into their Livings, Brownt. Rep. I. part.

ir

14wJ.

J

f

iris. '

ZOI.

2. He that hath this Right to prefent to a Benefice when it doth become void,
Btll.;~
muf!: have prefented within fix moneths after [he Avoidance~ or he had loft his Pre~ !-ap[e, what it
fentment for that turn; and then that Prefentment came to (he Bilhop of the Dio- u.
('"'~
cefs. who had fix monerhs time to prefent; and if he did not preCene in this time, it
I
~as lapfed to the Archbifhopof that Diocefs, who had fix monechs to prefenc; and
1f he lapfed that time, then it had come to the King, who might haveprefented at
any
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~nytime,duringhislife.

Butforthis,feeCo.7.27. 4.117. 6.22.30. Plow.49.S.
'D. 6' St. I 16. Dyer 369. Kelw.49. And the new Ordinance, by whiCh Patrons are
bound to prefenf to the Commiffioners for Approbation of Minifters within fix
~ ~ .s..
moneths after the Voidance, or elfe it will Lapfe to the Lord Protector, Ordin.
~a,~w - ~ f'M..~ Mttrcha?o. 16S 3•. But ~f. any diflur.bance be, and ~ Suit begun ~ithi.n fix moneths,
r~ 1 ~l- and nbtlce hereof 10 writmg left With the Commt1fioners; rhls Will prevent the
Lapfe.
.
3. 1 he Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary, by Common L~w. in reference to diver[e
Attsand Confiderations of Law, are Rehtives; and rhey three together might ha;'e
done any thing with tbe Parfon1ge or Vicarage; but now the Law is altered herein,
for, neither the Clerk Incumbent himCelf, nor he wi[h the Patron and Ordinary, can
do any thing to conclude, or hurt his Succe{for, Co. 1, 44. 8 Ed.4.14.
If I have fuch an AdvowCon, and the Parfon Incumbent dieth, and another prefenteth upon me, or before :ne, and hindreth me, that I cannot take the Fruit of my
~art impedit, Prefemment, I may have a Qgare impr:dit for my relief. See for this F. N. B. 'Plow.
What i t I~.
84 Co 10. I 3 o. But if my Clerk be prefented, and in po{feffion of the Benefice,
and then he is put oue ;in this Cafe I muft be relieved by a Writ called an Alfife of
AfJife o~ Dar- Darreine 'Prefentment, F. N. B. 36. And both thefe are to recover the Prefenrment
re~pr~t~ntmcn! for (his time onely. For if the Right of the Advowfon be in quefiion, it mull be re.
~i;;/oP~d- covered by a Writ of Right of Advowfon; which is, where one hath an Advowfon
'lJowfen, what in Fee, and right to prefent after the death of a Parfon [0 a Church, and he bring no
it is..
Qyare impeait, nor Dllrreine Pre/entment, but fuffere(h a ltranger to ufurpe (thatis)
V~fp~tl?n,
to prdem IllS Clerk, and [uffer this Clerk Co be inttituted and induded : In tbis Cafe
w .Hlt IS.
he muil have this Writ of Right of Advowfon, F. N. B. 34. Co. upon Litt1.344'
. Jltre patronatUi
If two Clerks had claimed by two or more'Patrons, and it was in queltion who was
what it is.
the right Patron, and whofe Clerk fhall be admitted, this Writ in [he nature of a
Commiffion was granted to enquire thereof.
'
spoli arion,
If any difference had been between two Par[ons or two Incumbents claiming under
what it is.
one Patron, and the Right of Patronage not in queftion, this was to be decided in the
Spiritual Court, and was called_Spoliation, F N.7J.36,37.
JUT" utrum,
If [he Incumbent alien the Land or any of it, his Succeffor may have a l1Jru HtrHm~
what it .••

Brief ab eiJe[qu.e
WhH it is.
QJlare non. a~mifit,whar H IS.
Sea. 4.
N, admittdf,
whar i~ i$.

F.N B,So.

ThiS was a Judicial Writ [hat did lie where one had recovered a Prefencarion by a

f! Hure imp edit or AlYfe of Darrein. prefentmem to the Bifhop, to command him to

admit .his Clerk that had recovered it: And ifin this cafe ,the Bifhop had refufed, he
Writ cal/ed a ~a"e non admijit.
ThiS IS a JudICIal Wnt directed co the Ordinary, and may be fued out by the
Plaintiff or Defendant, to command the Ordinary that he do not admit cbe Clerk of
the other party till the plea be der.ermined, F.N.B. 37.
f"a~~ '~~:;
This is a Judicial Writ againfi the Ordinary for one that fueth a Ne admittM, and
i;ai~:
doth after r~cover in a Quare impeditJ or Aflife de 'Dlirrein-;re{entmtnt, though it be
after the fix moneths, F.N.B.42;
J'i laica remoIf debate be between cwo Parfons for a Church, and one of tbem entreeh with a
.'IIend..
greater power of L.ay-men and keepeth the other out ~y force; in. this c.afe, upon a
Certificate of the Blfhop to the Lord Chancellor, he might have thiS Wnt to remove
the force, F.N.B.
C9mmtndam,
This is a Benefice which being void is commended to the care of forne fufficient
whar it is. '
Clerk until it can be otherwife provided for of a Paflor: And of this, he that bath it'
is only to have the milody and profits for the time, and is revocable at plealure,
Where the Churches be ~mall, they have had. a way t~ put. two of them tOgether;
Vnion or COli·
which
bath been done by thiS means. I. The Kmg did give lICence to do it; l. The
folidation,whu
Patrons
of [he (hurches having the Fee-fimple [hereof, and of full age, did confent
it is.
thereunto. 3. The Incumbents of both Churches, and thofe oHu II age, did confenc
thereunto. 4. The Ordinary did agree to it. And this was called Union or Confo.
lidation. ~eeforthisStat. i7 H.8.ch.2I. IE.6.ch,9.6 H.7012.. 38 H.6.'-I, And
chert' is a way now for unicing of fmall Parifiles and their Churches. See it in the
Service of qIJd.
might.h~ve had a~?ther J~dic!al

'

The:

dge-Prier.
Tbe Incumbent of a Church might have refign~d Or left his Parfo~age or V:icarage R.e{tg~at!o",
to the Ordinary whKh did admit him; and this IS called a Refignatlon, and 15 like a what It '5.
Surrender, Plow.498. .
.
.

The Incumbent was fometimes for forne offence deprived: and put out of his Be- Depri,!,a~ion,
nefice; and,this was caIJed a Deprivation. See for this, Co. 11,98. StAt. I 3 E/i~. "hat It IS,
Ch.I2. 39 Eli~ ch.8.
. '
.
The Benefice might have heen in (orne cafes by [he Ordmary fe9ueft~ed f~orn the seqJlef!ra!IOn,
Incumbent, and fo might the profilS have been a1fo feque.ft~ed by him afce~ h~s death Whilt it IS.
for the profit of his fuccdfor, Stat. 28 H. 8. th.I J. This IS fequeftrable LhlllO forne
cafes; for which fee Religion, and the ~w OrdinttnceJ.
..
..
Tbe greateR part of all this Law muft now be gone, the Ordmary bemg gone, and
no other perfon appointed [0 exercife his power, fave only in the cafe of Probate of
Wills 3l1d granting of Adminiftrations.
'.
.' ..
Difappropriation is, where a Parfonage impropriate doth become propriate agam, DatiJ'appro'b'l.
'C'
lon, w at.
· b'rsa th'mg may happen many ways. Forwh'ICh r.lee P
mhIC
~ow.497.50I.
0.2.49·.
erffion is, where the Incumbent takes another Benefice being incompatible. For ceffion, what,
a Church or Benefice prefenl'ative (as every Parochial Church is fuppofed to be )
might have become void five ways. J. By Creation, when the Incumbent had been
made a Bilhop. 2. By Death. 3. By Refignation, when the Incumbent in his lifetime had refigned his Benefice [0 the Ordinary. 4. By Deprivation, when the Incumbent is by Judgment of Law deprived. 5; By CeRion; and fame caU the fira
fo: But in both thefe cafes the firft Benefice doth become void.
GJeebe or Glebe isthat portion of Land, Mettdow or PaLlure,that is belonging to, Gleebe, what.
~nd parc~1 of forne Parfonages which have filch thing.. befides their Tythes. ~ee more
IBll'iy Second Part of the Marrow of the Law, [01·9.
.

CHAP. VII.

T is where any Action is brougbt by, or againft an Infant;
.
there upon morion co the ,Court or plea, by the Infant in the A&t-l'rtlr.
"?a!I11l1I1 one cafe. or ocher party, or a firanger in fome cafes, or fometim~s by the Court it felf ex fijficio, the Suit {hall b~ frayed
unttl the fulf age of the Demandant or Tenant, Broo. Age ,in

t2{'

toto. Fint·h.360.Co6.5.

.

In moll cafes where the Heir is fued for the Land he hath by Where Age ~t{~
~~B Difcent, or for fomething out of, or concerning thar Land {hall be ~ran(
w.herein he is by I?ifcent,. and hc.~e a~ Infant, .there upon prayer rna~e he fhClll have ~~e~ !~~ or
hiS Age allowedhtm ; as In a Cu" m VIta, a WrIt of Cuftoms and ServIces, a CtffAvit pray for the
when the Infant hath the T enancie by Difcent; a Writ of Det. -brought upon a~ nonage of [he:
Efpecialty, as for anObJigation, Statute, or for a Nomine pt8ne. a Writ ot.Error, if Defendant or
he ~e Tenant; a Writ of ~Jel, if the AcHoD were founded o~ his own wrong; a Tenanr.
Wrrt of Formedo.n in Difcender, Co.6·5.9.85. 3 H 646. Co.fNper Lit. 290. Fit:::. •
.Age. Br.JoJntenancie 27. Merton cap."
But in fuch Adionswhere' the Infant is fuppofed to come to the L'Ind by his own Where nor.
wrong. as ifhe be a l)iffeifor; and in fuch Ad-ions as are found upon the Infants own
wrong, as in a Cetravit
of his own ceiling; and in a Per 7
I'.lU£J 'Crvitia
againft an Infant L __ ~_ ..
M'
t
that hath the Tenancie by difCent ; and in a Formedon brought againft (he heirs of one r'~ ~
that ha~ an efrate for the life of another granted [0 him and his heirs, where he is heir
by fpeclal occupancie only; and in a 1t{Jtper obiit, when he daimeth as heir from the~ ~
~ame Anc~llor; aed. in a Pa!'titiOlle facienda, ~h~re they are both in pO,if~mon; and~,t(~~,~.,;
10 an Attamt; and 10 a Wnc of Entry [Hr Jij{nfOJl to the Anceftor, If It be frelbJy ~~ l~ ~
".
purfued ;
./
v'
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and in a Cui in vita, or Sur cui in 'Pita~ againflthe Vouchee, being Heir to
the ~usband within age; (a) and in a Writ of Dower,. or an Appeal ; (b) and in
a Wm ofExecu~ion fued againft his Lands, upon a Judgment had againfthis Father:
In all there cafes he {hali not have his Age allowed him, neither {ball the Suit fray
for that caufe. And fo it is for perfonal athons; an Infant may be fued for a Trefpafs,
and in divers other cafes,for which fee Enflint; and the Suit {hall not ftay for his Non-,
age, CO.9·8S. St.3.Ed 1.'4·0. ~yer 137. Co.fup.Lit.239· CD. 6·4. Dyer 321.9 'H.6.6.
10 H.4:5. 9 H.6'46. Weft·4.46. (a)Adj.EppecM Tr.4 ,. (b) VivecM) M,7 1.C.11.
Where Age
In all cafes where it may be prefumed to be in favor [9, and for the benefit of the.
fhlll be grant- .Infant; left for want of the right and full ynderft:anding of his Cafe, and the truth of
ed, and fuit
the maner, he be prejudiced of the right defcended to, him, though but a bare Right
flay for the
defcend:
As in all real actions Auncefirel of the poffeffion of his Ance1tor; and ih
Nonage of
the Plaintiff all cafes where ~ bare right in Fee- fimple defcendeth from any Anceftor to an Infant,
or O='lIand- ( which right was once in poffeffion) there in any action Aunceftrel brought by the
ant.
Infane, 'the T enane without pleading any Plea may pray the Suit may ftay, as in a
Writ of Right, as Heir to his Ance1tar, and lay the Efplees to be taken in his Ancefior: So in a f'ormedon in the Reverter as Heir to the Donor: So if an Infant alien
within age, and his Heir being an Infant fue a ~ um fuit infra £tatem: So if the Heir,
within age bril"g a Non compos mentu, the Tenant may pray it may flay. And in all.
ad:ions Auncefirel poffefiory, as Cofenage, Befayl, Ayle, &c. where the Aoceftor
dies feifed,rhe Tenant cannot without pleading pray the Suit may ftay. And inWa/le,;
or .£t~id Turu clamat brought by an Infant, the Tenant plead a Leafe, without 1m-.
,peachmem ,Cj( I wa{te. ::.nd offer to attorn faving his priviledg, and pray the Suit may
ftaY,idhaliHay, (06.3985. &fuperLit.164.Glouc.cap_2.
,
In all cafes where it cannot be prefurned to be for the benefic of the Heir within age;
Where nor.
to have the fuit to flay: As where the An~ellor died feifed, and the Land defcended .
to the Infant, and he hath entred and took the profits, here the fuit {hall not fray..
And therefore in all real actions' poffdJory, generally the fuit {hall not fray for the
nonage of the Plaintiff or Demandant: As in a Writ of Entry fur difJeifon, of a
Diffti[on made to the Infane himfelf; in a V\Trit of Right upon a Deforcement [0 the
Infant himfelf, of the Land he had by difcent; in E/cheat, Cej{avit, Droit fur Dilc!,;i,J.:er, Mefne, in Formedon in Dj{cendtr, unlefs fometbing be pleaded againfi him.
to which he cannot be parry to try it within age: In a Writ of Entryfur DifJeifon to
the Ancefi:or, iffrefh fuit be made to the Anceftor; and after the \Vrit brought, the
Aneenor died before Trial could,be had. See Infant: co.c. j·9 .. R5" wefJm:x. 46:
Divafityof
'. A man hath by COl'l1m?n-Law for feveral purpofes divers Ages a~gned to him"
Ages.
viz.. Twelve years, at which age he may take the Oach of Allegiance In the Torn orr1..~.jJ~ ~ 1~"Leet. fourteen years, atwhich age he may confene to marriage then,. or agree to a
lr~
~ t ~.~ marriage before; at which age alfo be being an Heir if.! Soccage may choofe his:
~~~~~r :;t~Guardian, and at this age ~e iscounted r.ohe of d~fcretion. Fifteen years, at whi~h
~''"'e ~'+ age the Lord (hall hav( ~Id to m~ke ~tS fon Kmght. Under !'wenty one, to b~ In
~'
~ ~~
Ward to the Lord by KOIghts fervlce:; under Fourteen, to .be ~n Ward to Guardian
i,
in Soccage; at Fourteen, to he om of Ward of the Guardian In Soccage, and then
.. J()- ~ rt~".be ~ay ,hoofe his Guardian; ae T.wene~ one, t? be out of Wa:d of Guardian in
~J,\;! v .../t(t . • _ Ch~valry.' So alfo harh a woman divers A~es afil&ned to her, VR. Sev:en years, at
!'~ )!~~LWhICh age the Lord her Father {hall have ald of hiS ~enants to marry hIS daughter,:
,,~:J ' - ' - ,
Nine years, at which age a woman may deferve and have a Dower ~.. Twelve years,
,
at which age {he may confene to a marriage then, or agree to a marriage before,~
Until Fourteen to be in Ward, and tben to be out of Ward : Fourteen years, at which.
age, if {he attained thereunto in t~e life .of her Anceftor, {he {hall he out of Watd :
Sixteen years, to tender her mamage, If {he were under the age of Fourteen at the.
death of her Ancefror; and at, or after Sixteen }'ears, {he is pail the Ltlrds tender of
a husband: At feven years of age, not before, {he may promife m~rriage to a hur-.
band. See the womans Lltwyer,fS 2. Co.{uper Lit.78. 34 Ed. I. Stltt.3. Dyer. 16]',
~I3 •. Co.7·43· 6. (,7 Lit. 20 4· 3 H7' 1. 21 H 7· ll. Lit·feEl. 2590 35 H. 6. 40.
Bur: at this day the Law is much changed in fome of thefe things: For as to Ward{hips of men and women Heirs, they ·are quite taken away: And the age ofa man to

-'"

r
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fi~t-een years I and,d!~'Rge o( a; ,Woman is follrteen years; .f.(,' f
thi$,time they l;3rtlnOe ag~¢e to marr~ge, Alf· J.,f«. I (5 3~
.
'
AlfQ' (here he divt;r~ agts afIjgned to MJo a~9 W.omen both,: As for th.e commit-. . .
ing of Felony, any age of difcretion which is in fome Cooner sin fome JOl}'ger~; ,and of
". ~
,
1ch
this (he Jndgc fP.~1l enquke and judge. s.ev~~.~.'en. y~a:rSt,~~ w9 age e!rey ~~y ~ake) ~I~' 1~c4..~ WI&.
.upon th~1p an Exe~utorfhip, ·or be an ~d~U]larlitor". E.lghceen y~arsi .at·Wh''iV·age;Q .... ~ ~ I"t'r~
tpey maY,ml\.ke'a -I dlameJ;l'c, an~d make 13x€(utQrs for,Goods and Chatr~ls. Twenty.
. /
and one, which is the full age o(Male and Female, and then, and noctlll ,hen, they '~\,
may.make a, II manner of COQtratts, alienate ,their L~rds ~ar.d Goods, aild i!1 fome
place9 b),JpecialCul1:omsfooner. See Cuftom,Co,fI!Pe.r ~ittl. 171. DoEl. & Stu.

4--.:

confene. co. marriage, is

an~ befo.r~

f'~~~ Jufti~e~ of the Peac~ in t~e Courity, or the hea~Pfflcer and two:~urg~lfes ",+',2.. e~\l~-+~·

if,) Cities, c5'c. may appoint any woman of ~heage of t~lve years, and under forcy~ hi ~
being unma:rried, and out of Jer,~ice, to [erve and ~ retaillt'8 'by. y~ar" week, or day :,_ ..
in fuch for~j and for !uch ~ages as theyAull Jhink m~~t.l: and if {he refufe, they . )a.;"",
may commIt ha to prlfon elll {he fhaJlbe.hound to (erve, Stat"5 Elj,'{" .4. , .
It is when one bringeth an ACtion, and the Tenant Or Defendant either for his Counter-pi,,, of
non-age, or the: noa-age of the Plaintiff or Demandant prayeth, [hat [he Sujt may Age' •
.,ftay; and t~ereupon the other replietb, ,and (heweth cat]fe why it.fhould not flay j
,this reply is calle.d a Counter-pita of the Ag~, . Terms Ley. Counter-plell •. See more
in Infantandweftm.l;cllp .. 419. Stat, qloc., 2. Weftm. 2.10.
.

,C.H A P. V I I J.
Of Agreement,
Greement is the,coupling .or knitting together of rwoor mO.re Agre~ment.
mindes in any thing already done, or to be done. And Dlf...
agreement is rhe con(rary to rhis, whe;l their mindes are not
, ..
, united, Plow.6. Terms Ley.
.
.
..)
,
Agreement orDifagreementisdlver:~}' diftinguifhed. For ArJeflt'~D~'dDL
it is either rcal ,(. i.) that which doth concern Lands; .or p.er- agree",el\t.. ' ...~
". ~
ronal , i.) that which dorh concern ocher matters: Andtbefe~.tIL!
.
-:..
arealfo .eicher General or Special: hnd both [h~fe are alfo . ~ f~ ~
Exprefs. o~ Implied; a~ro ,verbal or 4Elual; and alfoExe.J'8J. ~.d'V'
,tuted or Executory. That whIch ~s E.~ecuted, IS eHher Pr~c~dent, as when go?ds a,re ~
,fold for ,.money; and the n:or.ey IS paId; or when the Husbanq doth agree hiS vVtfe
fhall make a Will, and fhe doth fo, or elfe ic is Sub/equent. As when one doth di{f~ife
: anotb.er to my ufe, and after I agree to it; or the Executor do~h arrem to a Legacy
,given, or the Ldfee agree [0 [htl Grant of [he R-:verIloo. That which is 'Executory,
is alfo either grounded on certainty, as whe.n the Agrecm~ntis to pay [en pounds for
ten bufhels of Barley at MichaelmtU; or elfe it is grounded on uncertainty as where
1do agree with another at a price for all his Wood, if 1 like ii: when I fee it.' Plow. 6.
Terk.:45· eo.,.26. Stat. 2; Ed3. 3. 44Ed337' 18Ed-4-I5. Stat.z6H.8.3i

r±

14 H.S. :!4.
.
Agreements of the parties in m:my cafes will change the (Qurfe of the Law, as I. The efficathe Rule is, ModUJ & c01}ventio vincunt legem; as tbough .a Leffee for life or years cyand opera.·
be co bave ~ou(ebooc. &c'. and be noc to cut Timber by Law, .yet by agreement he ~~:to!n~g~~;:
may b~ abrIdged of the on~, or granted the other: A.lfo this will help fauIcsand agreement.
errors 10 Pr?ces and proceed1ngs of Law, [uxea t'llud, Confenfm tollit errorem,. (i.)
Conrem taketh away Error, Alfo difagreement will make a nullity of a thing tbat
"
before ,had efience; as if a Deed be made to a Feme Covert, and the Husband do
af[crdlfagreetoit,C()·4~62.64. 5.36.40. Co.). II9'.
N
If

..

If ohei'r~nii(e tc;Hny'-Wife, cbitt if lreleafe y.. s. out of'Executlon, wbo is at my
Suit; tbat if T~ S. d,) rib! pay me the tn~ney by Cudi a day, he will ; and when I
~~e:~~~~ ~~ hear Df it, Id<? emarg~ him, ~ihis is an/actual orimpJied ~greement, {)n which I may
the b~tfit or ground an Action, '27"H;8. 2 4 . .
prejudke' of ')' If on';, Dev1fe~ a Term to? A. for life, tbe Remainder to B. for all the Term, and
.' th~. Wh1ch,l- make!lA. his Executor and die: 'And after A. the Executor comes to B. and intreats
~~~~n on the him to releafe all his inter~ft in the Term to A. and he doth fo, and A. doth accept
cafe,
,it:, This-is anaaual affent to the Devife, Co. 1 O. S2 •
.Affen t to a De-} If, an,E~are were ma~e in Fee-fimple or tail to a man ~nd ~is wife, and he die (i.)
vije.
.
ana he have not difagreed t-o. it, now this is an agreement to Law, and vefteththe
~t' Ea~[e in her, and if ~e ~Jter his death enter into the Land, and ~ake the profits :
Ag;ee~~~lr'o' 'This is an aaual agreement, and good to ~inde her, though !he fay never a word, or
an E(fiite(!"
do it never fo'Cecretiy. Co, 3. 26 . & 4+ .
~~11:" ~~
If '~her~ be Lord'afld Tenant" and the Tenant Enfeoff the Lord ~nda Stranger.
,
C4Y~O ' and gIve livery to the ilr~n~er In the ni!rpe of bot~, and afrer the Lord doth; enter
and take,the profits: nus IS a good Cigreemenc 10 the Lord, CO.3.26. 10 Ed.
What a&
fhall be faid to
J,r

,

4.
Sea i. ~
HU4b4nd and

Wife.

,

QJ,~

~r
~.
HlUband and

Wifel~
Inf~'I;"""

~~

d.

',"

D)'er ,5L.

.

,

What no.t------

,

An A green-'iem as an Attornment, or the like may be good in the abfence of the
party for whom it is, Co 2.69.
If the Husband and Wife fell the Land of the Wi(e for money ~y word, and after
they two levy a Fine to the Vendee and his Heirs: This wi1l binde the Wife without
any writing to prove her affent or agreement, C9.i. 57:
.
If an tnFam a Parcener that hath made divifion, do after at his full age take the
profirs of the part aBorted to him: This is a good agreement affirming the divi~
lion~but the taking of the profits ora moyety doth not fo, Co. {uper Littl.fol.
J

_I

Il~

If'Land's"be'given to the Husband and Wife in [<'til, and after the Statute of 32 H.
'8. cheH6~band alien the Land [0 the ofe of him and his Heirs, ar:dafter DeviCe it [0
his Wife for life, and die, ,and after his life !he dorh enter, claiming onely the eftate
for ;~fe: 1 his is a good agteement [0 bar her of. taking or cJaimi,ng apy other e!tate.
But If the agreement had been by word ondy, It had been nothtng\\Torth, Co,3. 26.

71.
•
If an Infant under the age of conCent for Marriage endow his Wife ad oftium Ec~

~~IiI~m ~/ejilf, withou,t Deed, ~nd afrer when he is of age of ({lnfene' agree to it,

)'ct this
agreement w1l1 not make t,he Endowment good, Perk;43 8.
.
.
(~,~lf anE~ate be made ~nFee-fi~pl('. or Fee-tail to a man and his Wif~, and tbe
,
'~ ,
. Husbanti'dle, and the Wife before her Entry fay fhe doth agree to her Eftare, or ufe
; ,th~ like words; yet this will [lot binde her where fhe doth demand Dower in a Court
of Record, but that !he mar there wave it, Co.,. 26"
If an Obligation be made to my ufe, and being tendred to me, I refuCe it, and after
again I agree to it, and will accept it: Now this agreement after will not make the
Obligation that wa,s void by my refufal good again, CO'5. I 19.
If a Devife be made of any Goods or Chattels, the agreement of the Executor is
,
3' When the
,
greemen t of nfceffary, and the Legatee cannot take the thing devifed without'the affent of the
!
' any perron is Executor, but he will be a Trefpaifer ja Co doing to the Executor. Vide Teftament. ...
/J ......,
requifite for
Co. 10. 47. 1'lo"a/. ';4.0.
"~""" the perfettion
If a Reye:fion ~e granted of an E~ate for life or years, or a Rent in being; in"Y' "'.~ of any thing
moll cafes It tS needtul the Tenant forhfe or years, or the Ter-tenant do agree eiee
'~done.
,
the grant is noq~ood, Vide Attornment Plow; 25.
'
, lf 1.S.Dlffeife. another to my ure, I am no Diifeifor, nor have anvFree-hold
till, I agree to the Dlifeifon, ~uthe is the Tenant till then: And after I have a.greed
...
to It, -I am the.Terlant and ~elfed of the Free-h~ld, 11 Ed. 4: 9: Perk.47.
I~ ~antirt Tail.
If a Tenant.to Tall, ma~e an exchange ~nd dIe, and the Land taken in exchange,
:. ~~..~
dercen·d to his lifue ; ,10 thIS Cafe the agre~ment ef the Hfue is requifit, for the ex-' ----r - change is not good rtll then, 14 H.6. 2.
Hmbapd and
If a Fe~e ~overt make a Teftament, the Husban,d moO: agree toit, elfe it is not
t"Wije . . ,
d Co+ 51.
goo,
'

, /'IJ

'

~

i

If
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If a Feme Covert be an Executrix, {he cannot releafe any Debt or Duty co
Teftator, without the affent of the Husband, C6.). 27'
.
If any Eftate in Poffeffion or Remainder, or Reverfion b~l pevlf~, ?r a~ executed
for life, in Fee, or otherwife be made co me, I muft agree [0 It, untlllC be 10 me) for
I may refufe it, Doll. & StH.II9. b.
.
.
If a Rdeafe, Obligarion, or Deed be made co me, aFld dehvered to another to my Dud Delivery, 'i...1tf.",W
nfe> here there is no need of any agreement to make the Dee~ good or velt the where Dot.;
things in me: But if I difagrte to it) by this I make the Deed vOid, (0.3. 26. Dyer
167. Br.5· CO·5. II 9.
If an BHate be made to a Woman Covert, there needs no agreement of the Hus- Woman Covert. J ~~
band to vell: the Ellate in him, 3 H·7· 9.
Jl
Ifa Woman haHt a Right or Title of Entry into any Land,and {h~ take a HusbandJ4~~~~
and beemer, here needs no agreement of the Wife to vell the Freehold in her: So if (1..11_ L
an Infant have a Right or Title of Entry, and a {hanger enter to his ufe, the Eftate rr-risin him without agreement, Pert46 s47.
If the Husband and Wife levy a Fine of the Land of the Wife, and the Husband H.Ufbandand,
alone declare the ufe j this will binde tbe Wife, and her agreement to the limitation Wife.
ef the uCes is not needful, Perk.; 2.57.
If a Feoffment be made to a Woman Covert, her Husband being beyond the Sea, 4. What .act
and when he returns, being not content with the Feoffment, he will not f! ,ffer his ~.t1l g~/ald
Wife to take the profits, nor to continue the Seifon, but doth himfelf,and alfo caufeth mee~r f~;g~ft~
her to relinquifh the occupa.tion: Now hereby be {hall be difcharged of damages, bc:nefit or prefor tbe time after his relinquifhment, if the Feoffor were a Diffeifor ,Perk.: 14.
jud.ice ~~ him
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant by Deed Infeoff the Lord and a W~lC!t dl.1grcfiranger; and give livery to the ftranger in the name of both, and after the Lord ~e;d. I::- fl il
enter; and diftrain for the Seigniory: This Att doth amount to a difagreement of
~~/~~.
the Feoffment, and doth divcft the Frank Tenant out of the Lord, Coo. 3.26.
1 z Ed.4. 12.
If Lands be given to the l;Iusband and Wife in Tail, and after the Statute of 32 H.
SeEl.2.
g. the Husband Alien to theure of him and his Heirs, and [ben Devife the Land [0 ~~fiband and:
his Wife for life; and after his de!th {he enter claiming for life onely: This is a dif. 1 i,.
agreement to the Ellace Tail, Co. 3.26. Dyer 3 5I.
If; a Woman Covert have. a Joyntnre made to her after marriage, and after herh~~
"
Husbands death, {he brings a Writ of Dower for her Thirds: This is a difagr.eem¢nt 2r-t.·...... ~~
to the Joynture Co 4.5.
If an Infanr marry Infra IIlnnOI Nubile!, and arrer before any agreement wh~n he It/fant.
is of age of. content, l1e marry anor~er; this is a good Difagreement, without any
words of Dl(agree.menc at aU. And It feerns that Dlfagreement, though it be not before. th~ Ordln~ry IS good, and ~hey may not marry elfwhere, bur the Ordinary may
pumfh le Robmfonl Cafe, CUriA. 7 [lIlc. Brao. GlIlrd.124 Co.INper Littl. [01.79.

•

to

j

b.
~
, ~f one Devif~ Land to his Heir [n Tail, the Rem~inder over to a lh'anger, and the what QOt.: ~ ~~..

4.

Heir enter and dtfagree to the Devlfe; and fay be Will have it in Fee yet he {ball have
but an EHate Tail onely, l'/ow.545. Plr~569.
'
If one agree to give me Twtnty pounds for a parceJ of Wood, if he like it when Con/raO.;
he fee it, and when be fee iC,he do like it: Now he cannot afterwards difagree to it to
make void theContradagain, 18 Ed, 4. IS.
'
.. 'If Tenant in Precipe agree not in the Countrey: This is not (ufficient to bar the foeat'-c-Freehold, u H.4. Z1. Br. Surrender 28. II H.4. 62. 6 Ai.p. 3. Kefw. u6. b.
8. Rtp.6I. 6 E"collllter. 27 AJf.P'~7' Br. Surrender 28. 6 eAff. p.'2.
11\
If Lands be ~iven to a Husband a~d Wife in Tail. or in Fee, and the Husband di"'Jj(Vl.~(>~
eth, a,nd the ~lfe doth afterwards dlfagree to the Elfate by words in the Countrey,
...
and falch {be Will not have it, or the like: This Verbal Wayver in the Country, will tV~ #''"~
not d~vell th~ Franck Tenen:ent out of her, but £he may enter when {be will after,
notwtthftandmg, unlefs it be 10 cafe where £he will demand Dower of by the Statute,
27 H.8.10. CO.3.:6.
/J)
If an Eftate were made co a Man and his Wife, and he die, and the Lord fupPQfing Deed, YJ~t¥7.h ~~
N 2.
the

j

~ greement.
the Husband to die fole-feize.:l, affign the Wife her Dower by \vord; which fhe accepted, yet {he hath the free-hold of the whole in her-; and this agreement fhall no!:
prejudice her, Co 3. 26.
.
Sea. 3.
If a Feoffment were made to four, and Livery is made to three, in the name of the
.£' reft, and t~e f~urth when he fee(h .the ~eed faich J T~at he w~ll not agree to it, no~
'410 .
.~ - ~h3ve any thmg ttl the Land; yet thiS Dlfagreement will not dtveft the Freehold. f-Of
hisnifagreement mufl: be in a Court of Record. So jf a Feoffment be made to che
Lord, and a {hanger by the Tenant, and the Lord by word difagree to jt; This'is no
difagreement to dlvefi [he E(tare, CO'i' 26 10 Ed. 4- 12.
S. Where and
If an Obligation be made [0 me, and delivered to my ufe, now if I will avoid ic, I
in what Caft:
mull: difagree to it when I hear of ie. So if a Deed of Gift be m.ade to me of Goods,
the Dif.gre:- if I will avoid it, I mu!1: difagree to it ; and by this the property will be ·divefied: So
men.
if an"] Efiare or an Obligation be made to' a Feme Covert, if her Husband will avoid .
perronof ibany
neceffary for the: it, he muH: difagree to ic, for it is in him till difagreement; So if any Ell:ate be made
divefling of to the Husband and Wife, during the Coverture, and {he would avoid it after his
any inrerefi, death; {he muft difagree to it, then, for till then it {hall be in her. If an Infant be
• or propefiy.
married Infra annos mJbiles, and he would avoid it after, it mull: be by Dlfagreemem,

~

!lJtI-1""Of)L--.Co.3. 2 6,2Z' Dyer I{;7'& .49. Perk.4i· Co·5.119.3 H

6·59.Br~0.6. Co.6.1. 2.Perk..43 8 .

If tbe Husband ar.d vVlfe levy a Flce of the Land ofrhe Wife, and ,he Husband a..
lone declare the ufes, if [he Wife will avoid this or alter the limitation, {he mull: difagree to thac Declaration, and make hc.r Difagreement to appear, Co. 2. 57.
~. Where and
Regularly where a man hath once difagreed to the parry himfel(, unto whom the
Infi whzt :afe Ag:eelTlC:(:~ or Difagreement is to be made; he can never afrer agree. But if perfons
ameter Aglce·
, . -"
f" conient
r.
d0 afi[erwar ds belore
('
.. Wl0 e may married \J;.'ltLm age 0
t hat age, by wor d or wntwg
dif:~:ee~where der their bands,or before their Parents difagree or marry others; yet after their years
other wife.
of confem, they may agree again, and make the marriage good. But after Difagreemem at age of confem, no new Agreement withoqt a new marriage fhall make it
good, 27 H.8. Robinfons Cafe. Curia, p. 7 Tdc. Co. 73. Co./Hper Litt. f.7Cj)·
,
Compofitio.'1.G~J.-.».. T,his is applied to a f~ecial kin~e. of Agreement, made eirher between Coparce~ers
~;1!i~Jh>- (wh~ch may be made WIthout wntl~g) as to prefe~[ [0 a Be.r.~fice by ~ urn,or [he hk~.
~
,.:. f';;::;:;-- Rut It cannot be between Tenants 10 Common wlthom WrltlOg, for 10 a ~lmpedlt,
"., ~,,:.t
the Compofition mull be {hewed; but if once every one have had his Turn according
[0 the Compotition, then after the Compofition need not be fhewed:
Or .it may be
ILl
hererofore between the Parfon, and one of his Pari{h, to be difcharged of paying
o""v --,
Tyrbs for fomething agreed on, or between the Parfon and Vlcar,called fometimes an
Indowmenr, Dyer 29. 194. Co.?, 38,44,46,47. Co.6.6.
.
"
In the Compofirion between [he Parfon and Vicar, ufage is much regarded j fur
7. How it fh.lll
though the Compofition be~ that the Vicar fhould have Garba, yet if he have never
p~Lcta:r~ had
but Hay, hefhall have no more now. Smiths Cafe, adjudged. If the Compofition fue, tbat the Parfon fhall have all the Tyth-Corn,and the Vicar all other Tythes ;
and one fow his arable Land with Saffron, the Vicar fhall have it. Vicar de Farnha1l'J$
(afe, Tr. 1. ldc. Co. B. It is commonly held, That if the Vicar be to have the
Tyths of all the Crofts in fUCA a place, that yet he (hall not have the Tyths of the
Crofts, parcel of the Parfonage; and if he be to have the Tyths of all the Dovehoufes of the place, yet he fhall not have the Tyths of the Dove-houfes belonging to
the Parfonage. If the Vicar by the Endowment, be to have the Tythe Hay of all
the Meadows in Cuch a place) yet he flull not hereby have any more but the Tyths of
thofe that were Meadows at the time of the Endowment, an~ not of thofe grounds
that were made Meadow fincethe Endowment.
By Baron Drabam a difference was taken, where an Endowment is local, as where
the Vicar doth claim to have all the Tyths in fuch grounds, ~nd he hath alwavs had
the Tyt~e of that place; and it hath ~ever been [owed, and he have no Tyth~, bur
the fmall Tyths of the reft of the Panfh by the Endowment ; yet if it be new [owed, he {hall have the Tythe of the Corn: But if he be to have the fmall Tyths generally, and he hatb,always had 1 yths in fuch a place, and it was never fowed and
now it is fowed ~rtorn j in this Cak he {hall not have the Corn. 8 Car. & 3arHTII
ItAffifej,
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CHAP. IX.

Of Aid.

I.

Id is a'Subfidy or yielding of hel p by one to anothe~, un~o, whom he .'lid, what.
oweth ie, and whofe cafe callech for it: And fometlme,lt IS from an
Inferior to a Superior, a,:d fometimes from a Superior to an Inferior, and fometimes from one equal to another, Terms Ley Aid.
Finch. 80.
.
From the Inferior to the Superior. I. From the Subjects to the Sdl. J. ;;;;j
Supreme Governor, when he hath need, and that Aid is called S~bjidy or Cuftom, ~~~mt~naISS:~
&c. (for which, fee SlIbjidy.) 2. From the Tenant that holdethtn Soccage to the perior.
Lord; and [hat for two purpofes, Fidt, To make his Son Knight, which he may do
at fifteen yean'of age, and then he is to have this Aid. Secondly, To marry his ElddlDaughter, which he isco have when {he is of the age of feven years (to wit) of.
him that holdeth Lands in Soccage to the value ofTwency pound, per annum, Twenty
fhillings & jie pro rat': Which if the Tenam will not pay, the Supreme Governor
or other Lord, may at his Eletl:ion, either diftrain bim for it, or have a Writ to recover it. But Aid annexed to a Tenure in Capite, or in Knights Service, is gone by the
'lateOrde1'. Stat. 14Ea.3. I. Co.fuperLit.fol.9I. 162.25 Ed.3· II. F.N.S.8z.
Co.II.·44, See Lord ana Tenant, Chap.
SeEt.
Reafonable Aid (hall be Twenty fhillings for a whole Knights Fee, and as much
for Twenty pound Land in Soccage, af.ld fo af(er [he Race more or lefs: If [he ~a
ther after. the Aid levied, die before he marry his Daughter; the Executors of the
Father fhall be charged to the Daughter, for fo much as he received) or his Heir, if
the Executor have not Atfets. The King a1[0 was to have this Aid according to this
proportion by the Scamte: Brit Tenant by Grand Sergeancy, or Petty Sergeanty,or
Copiqolders {hall not pay this Aid. Weflm. Id). :2) Ed.~. 21 H. 4- 32.
.
From a ~ uperior to an Infe~ior. Firfi Where the Kings T enane that held to. SeEI. 2.
Capite, was impleaded for the land, or f~mewhat tbat doth iffue out of the Land, as ~r()m a Supe.
,R~nc, &e. Or if any City or Burrough that had any Fee-Farm of die King, had flO~ to all In~
been queiHoned for it ; . or, where the Kings B~iJiff, Purveyor, or Collector, had been falOr.
queHioned: 1,1 there Cafes they mighr hlve paid, and had Aid of the King. So
where the King had warranr.ed Land: For one cannot Vouch, but in that Cafe muft
have prayed in Aid of the King i but in the Kings Cafe, Aid was always co be prayed before Iffue joyned, Co. 8. 5o. 4. 22 . )'. IC9. 1. 48. 9. 16. Stat. 4 Ed. I. 3DJer 1. 5· Secondly, Where a Tenant for life, years, at will,. by Statute, Elegit, or
Copy, is impleaded for the Land,or .. ny Rent,&c. oue of it; then he may pray help
and Aid of him in Reve[fion (which may fomecirnes be before Hfue joym:d, and fome~
rimes after.) AHd then he may come in gratid, if he will, or if he will nor, then
fhall j[fue forch the Writ called Samons ad allxiliandllm, which is to compel him to Samons ad aux.
come in, and to plead with his Tenant in the defence of the Land: And if he come iliandum,whar.
not upon the fecond Wrir, the.n the Tenant muf\: go on without him j and if he do
appear, and the Tenant and he do not agree, bur differ in their Plea then the Tenant null be <lufted of his Aid, and the Plea of the Tenant fhall b~ taken alone,
COA: 9,20. 8. 5°.10.31. 8'75. I I. 80. CO.9. 3 t. Dyer 25", Thirdly, Where
a Ba!llff or Servant is queftioncd for what he did in his Mailers fervice J he may pray;
and {hall have Aid of his Mafier, J 4 H. 7.6. 4 -; Ed,3.II;
From one equal to another: As if one after Partition made, be impleaded, and Between Elore all or part of her Land, by one that hatb Title POiramount fhe £hall have Aid qUJ!s.
of the reft, and {hall recover according to the rate of the reft ao;in Co. 4 122.
It j, where on~ bringerh an Action, and the Tenant in his a;rw~~, prayeth in Aid Counttrpleadel
of another that hath a better eHate then he; and the Demandant [-@plieth, That he Aide, what •.
ought not to have Aid, of him. This Pleil is called a COllnterple~ to the Aid. Terms
Ley,

.

dOegeanre,

CHAP.lO.

Lt). St~.25 Ed.3. 7. See the old Statutes. Stat.deBigamis,cllp.I,1.,3 •. 14Ed.3:
14· Stat. 7.

CHAP. X.

Of AlIeagelJnce.
AOegedJIce,
wine iris.

~~~~I T is a true and faithful Obedience of the Subjea to his Soveraign:

L'

And this is incident to every Subject, that alfoon as they be born,
they do by Birch-right ow [his Obedience [0 the Soveraign Ma.
giftrate: Hence the Subjects are called Liege People. Co. 7· 4.
6. ).

'aow miny
kindes of it

there be:.

:

\'

,~f'1.. ~.~~ ~ ~

And there are four kinde of Ligeances. The firft is Natural~
Abfolute, Pure, and Indefinite: And [his is that wruch is originally due by NatUre and Birch-right, which is called Alta Lig~
antia; and the Subject that oweth it is Subditm natm. See the excellent Learning of
this maner, C07. Calvins Cafe.
1 he fecond is Acquifir, which is not by Nature, but by Acquificion, as by Denization; a.nd [his is either abfolute, as the common Denizations be to them and their
Heirs, wltbout ~ny JimitatlOnor reftraint. Secondly, Limitted, as when the King had
granted Letters of Denization to an Alien, and ro [he Heirs.Males of his body.
Thirdly, It may be grantt'd upon condition: And this may be effected three manner
of ways, I. By Parliament; 2. By Letters Patcenrs which is the ufual manner;
3. By Conq!-left.
,
The third is Local, which is made by the Law, and is when an Alien, which is in
Amity, cometh into England; becaufe as long as he is here, he is within the Supreme Magiftrates Protedion; therefore he oweth unto him a Local Obedi.
«wee

•

The fourth is a Legal Obedience, which is called Leg~/, becaufe the Laws of the
~~ .'
Realm have prefcrihed the order and form of it, which is the Oath 6f AlIegtance~
~
, which is commonly to be taken in the (~Urn, Leet, or by every man that is above the
age of tw€lve years. Co,fuper Litt.68. 8. 172. b.
l'he effeR of
And by venue hereof, [hey are bound to tbe Commandment of the Supreme Matbi~ AOegeance.- giftrate, to go any where within the Realm with him, for [he defence [hereof, Without wages, but not out of the Realm without wages: For every Subjett is bound
hereby co defend him and his Realm, F. N. B. 8~. F. PtoteClion IfJO. 18 Ed 3. 8.
Cromp. Turf '84·
And that which is repugnant, and an enemy to this Allegeance, is the acknowledg_
Supremac).
ing and fubmitting to any Foreign ufurped Authority, fuch as was the Popes fometimes here in England. All the Kings Liege people therefore, were to acknowl~dge
and fubmit to the Kings Supremacy; and to oblige them hereunto, was the Oath of
Supremacy Devifed, which was as followeth.
. ~~ :-;..i1!th of Supre.
..

maC];

teftifie ana declare in 1»1 Con{cience, That the Queens HighI A B Donersutterly
u the onely Supreme q07ltrnor of this Realm, and of all other He,
•

•

1.

Highnefs Domini9nJ and Countreys, m. Vlell i~ all Spiritual IU E cclejiaftical things or
caures, at Temporal. And that no Fore.zgn Pnnce, Perlon~ Prelate, State, or Pountate, h.tlth orought to ha7lean] Juri[diilion, Power, Superiority, Preheminence or Autho_
rity EccleJiafticalor Spiritsal, within this ReAlm. A1td therefore I do utter!] renou~CI
~nd for/ake ali Foreign Juri/dillion, Powers, Superiorities, and Authorities; and do
promile, That from henceforth I/hall bear Faith ana true ~Ilegeance to the Q.lleens
Higfme!s,. F!er Hei,! ~nd Lawful SH~cejJiJrs; and to my ~o~er, /hall aJJift a"d de/ellli
alllurifdJll~onl' Pr,;v,J.edges, PrchemJl1ences, and Authontlel, granted or b,/onging to
th~

CHAP.! 1.
the fbletfJl Hlghne[s, Her Heirs, and SlIccefJors,.or united and An~fxed to ~he Imper~al
C'Townof tbisRealm.; So help me God, andu) the Contents of thIS Book.., Jtllt. ·1 ElJz,
cap. 1.
'
,
.
But this Oath, and the Oath of AlIe,geanee, as'toia Kmg, are now take~ away,
and not to be impofed upon any body, 10 any Cafe. See the tAft of Pttr/'amen"
9 Feur. 164 8•

C HAP. ' XI.

Of an Alien.
~~,

N Alien is a SubjeCt: born out of the Legeance of our Snpreme Magi- Alien, what:
firate, and within the Legeance of an9ther King, Andfuch a one is
either Am), i. one offuch a Nadon, as between wh~m and usth~re
is no War as now the French and :Dutch; or elfe he IS enemy, whtch
.l..l~~~'l~ \ is one of f~eh a Narion, as between whom and us there is open War.
And he alfo is either perpetuU4; as all In~del~ ~etwixt whom and us
Chriftians thereisa perpetual War: Or pro tempore, as fometlmes the Spanijb, and
fometimes the Frene19, &c. Or /peeialiter permiJ[U4, as when an enemy' is fuffered by
the-Supreme Magifhates fafe conduCl to pafs into the Country: . And fuch an Alienenemy may be, though ,he be born within this Conntry; as the Iffues of enemies
born here that hold a Foite, or of other Alien-~pemies born here, Terms Ley, CO'7:
17. 18 .
.
.
.
E-le {hall be faid an Alien that is wichin the definition aforefaid; But if an Alien Who fhall be
Amy come into Englana here, and haye Iifue; his Iffue is flO Alien. So if an Eng- id an :l~;
li£bman go beyond Sea by LicenCe, and have Iffue there; his iifu(! is no Alien. So if Qro,o n •
pne be horn under our Dominions, in any other Counery) as Scotland, or the like;
he is·no Alien; and therefore in there Cafes, fueh Iffues may inherit Land, and have
.
all other, benefits of a~y other ,Heir born in England,. But ifon~ be ~>nce an Alien,
, Ilt. t)#;~
no continuance of him here in england, though It be from hiS Chtldhood, and1wr~~ .
though he be fworn in the Kings Leet will make him a Denizen, Co, 7.6. Stat.111-..A!! f,. ~r
(25 Ed. 3' Stflt. 41 Ed.3. 10. FineheJ Ley,f.8.1,..
.
An Alien thac is eAmr, whether he be an Infidel baptized, or any other1 though The cap~cIty
he be not made Denizen, may by the Common Law, acquire, get, and have by of an Altenee
Gift, Trade, or any other lawful ways o.r means, any Treafure or Perfonal
~urcha:i
Goods, as well as an Englifhman. And if he be a Merchant he may take a Leafe G~~dss' o~r n
of a Houfe, and it {hall be good for due fpecial purpofe, but not to his Executors Chmel~, and
Adminiftrators; or being any other, he may take a Houfe for his Habitation. to bring Ad:iand for thefe things he is capable -of, he may have any Action, and the Plea of OflhS Ah~dg h
' not caf'a bIe of, neicuer
L •
W ar c III
' , Jl..
.A lten~e
Ula II be no bar [0 h'1m· BDC he IS
can he have may
rake or e
or enJoy any Eftate of a~y Lan~s or Tenements, or a~y Cbattels real, by de. enjoy to his
fcent, purchafe, or otherwlfe; neither can be have a Benefice if he be a Spiritual own u(e or
man, until he be ll'lade Denizen. And if he have any fuch Eftat; the Lord Protector nol,c, F' -I
'11 have it
'by h'IS prerogatlve.
,
N etC
' her can he have any Adion
' real, or mixc or ~~
A len.. rzen"..
WI
~fh7 ,J.
perfonal, concerning Land, but in every fuch Action, the Tenant or Defendant ~ay AA"»i~rf,;
. f~
.plead chat he was born in fuch a pbce, which is not within the Kings Ligeance, and
demand Judgment, if he {hall be anfwered; Neither can fuch Aliens ferve in Juries
here Co. 7· I. 16. Plow·483. Co 9,141. D.Jcr 2. 283. Co /uyer F.I.· Stat. 7 R.
2. cap. 12 Terms Lry.
'
But he that is an Alien-Enemy, fo long as he remains fo, is not capable of any fueh Alie~Enem;.
b~nefitthat an Alien-Amy is capable of: For ifhe have any goods, any man may
f~lfe ,chern, and, the Lord Protector {hall have all his Specialties, and any man may
kdl him by Martlallaw, Co./.17. DJer 2. 12 H.S.4. And ifhe do any offeccehfre,
he
......" " ' I ' I f A

e

r

or

cUi lienation, AJimfJny,

CHArJI2,J.

heibdlbe executed by'thatLaw, TtiH. 41 eli:<"~ Ca. 'B".And' he khdd to be'an
Alien-.Enemy, [fiat 'is fubjed [0 one berween whom:and·us is open war }' iwa no~ tbe
[ubjeCt: of [nch a King as hath denied to t~·affique. wlCh m, or hath done to usfiJme
difcouttefie. But Ambaifadors of any KII1g , fflend or enemy" have,a privilege to
comehere,See:IDore for Alim, the StatUtes of 1 H.6., cap l·8. 14,& 15 H.8.ca'p.2.
32. H 8. 16,
: .
' , ...
Ptni~en, what.
A Denizen is one [hat hath been an Alien, and doth after become a ~ubjeCl here; \
MofJ~ V1~ and this may be either by Act of Parliamen~. or by ~etter-s-Patents: And by thlshe
~may be made Denizen in Fee fimple, Fec-tall, or for ltfe ; and it xray be cO!~dirionaJ,
' .~ ~tf..J~ ~I~ or abfolure, as other [nings be' granted; and then fuch a Denizen is capatJe of all
';n~ J;ez",",fM~~tber privileges ~nd . btwefirs t for Efrates of Lands and <;hatte1s r~aJ, that a
""~';_~'/fv1.:""0<~~ f'J~ Natural born SubJect. 15 capable of, ~ave only of Lands by, dlfcen r , wh:c~ no Alien,
'1'~~"}. Naturalr(ed or can he capa?le of un~11 he be Naturaltzed, (I) ~odo,wed With all the prIVIleges of a
Naturalrzatten, natural subJeCl, which car,not be but by Ad of Parh2menc: Bot he may ha.'e Land
wbat.
by pnrchafe; and if be die withom heir, it flull go to tbe Lord, and not Co [h~ King
by Efcheat, Co, 7.6,7.3 H.(.55. Breo. 22 H.y.. '(.. Co·fufer Lit.f.l. See for AlienMerch.mts, and other Aliens, the Statutes of 5 R. 2 1. An.Dom.J'38;2.. 6 R. 2. I(~
1 IR. 2. 7' i H. 4. ,16,17. 6 H. 4· 4. 14 H 66. 1 ".2.9. 3 H. 7' ,8. 2r H8.16.
31. H.6. i· 1 R.3.9. 14 H,8.z- 22 B.8,13. 32 H.'ii.16.
'

;:-

~
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CHAP.

XI1. '

0lan J,lienatiol1, Alimony, App_t1l'tl; and Ambodexter.

:
Jr

eut Mlienum ,facere, to makea thing ~norhe,r
mans) or to put a ching from one man to ~nother: And if It be 6f
what.
. ~i"!)~\
Land, as it is mof\' commonly underftood, it is but therranfmmat~
'Q~~~
on of the poifeffion: Which may be either by Deed, a.s hy Cove~J~
)- , -'
nant; Fine, Feoffment'- or Recovery; or by Law, ,as by
.
Defcent or Efcheat, Terms ley. (0.6.27. & raper Lit,f I 18. And
e~,f4W
'10 fome cafes a mao hath power of himfelf fo to do; and in forne cafes he cannot do
it witbom ,the licence and arrent of another: As one tbac had held of the King in
capite, could not have aliened it without the Kings licence: So if any man will J;]ow
alien Lands in Fee-fimple to a Houfe of Religion, or to a Bpdy Incorporare, he mull
have the Lord Protectors, and.the Lords lirence of whom [he Land is holden, fira,
or elfe he wili forfeit the Land aliened. See Mortmaine, Stat. I. Ed. 3. cap. 12.
<
\ . . I'5R.2. c a p . 5 · ·
rf the Lands that- had been alienated from one man [0 another had been of the
Licence iJfAlt·
fllarian, when Kings in capite, ,or if any Hon~r in capite
in ~erjeanty by Knights fervice, or Socit j" req \Jircd, cage in chief; in thefe cafes the Kings licente muft firfr have been had,and a Fine paid
or not.
to him before the Alien~tion had been made, whether it had been Lands Rem, Mefualty, Advowfon, or a Reverfion that had been fo alienated, if there be any Eftate of
Freehold that is aliened. to the ehd thac the King might frill be fure of his Tenant.
as in thefe cafes following.
"
I. If there be three Joint-Tenants, and one releafe to one of his Companions.
'
hereupon a Licenfe muft be had, and a Fine p a i d . ,
2. If any Efiare be made of fuch Land in Fee-fimple, Tail, or for Life.
3. If a Partition' had been' in the ~hant:ery by the Kings Tenahts, and it had not
been equal, an.d after they had altered It.
"
I ''
4. If a FiDe or Recovery had been of Land' [0 divers ufes, and efh res of Freehold
had been created by this means, there mufi have been a Licenfe; and [0 mull it have
be:n, though the ufes and efiates had been with power of revocation or alteration.
but in that cafe if the nfes had been after revoked, there had not needed a new licenfe:
Sea. 1;
.Alienation,

.~~LienatiOn is nothing ~lff

fA~~~

,

0:

But

J fpare/, i1mbodexter,

97

Bu~ [he Tenure in Capite being nowgone, no Licence is requifite upon fuch an Alie.in..)--j~~:" ~1iJ::;:;

natIOn. See Broo. ';7.18.1""',3;. 45 Ed. 3. 62 • 3 H. 4. 8. 'BT. 4. B H. 6, 4.~
~.
I I H.4. 33, 43 ed, 3.6. Co, 6. 27. Alfo when Lands are aliene~ in Mor~ma.inJ
~
the Lord ProteCtors Licence muft fiff! be had, elfe [he L,ar,ds are forfeit. But Licence '?"'f','W- f ~
for Alienation of Capite-Land, is taken away by ParlIament, Order 24 of Febr. '-'

In

1645·
~
~
~~
/~
. But of the Lands held of the King in Burgage~renure" or of any H~:>nor of his, and .v~u .»wzff41"
'not in Capitt, there the Ten~nt might have altened ~Ithout any LI,ce~ce. ,So alfo~!,,~~
.b'" '
though the Lands be held of him in Capite, or otherwlfe as above, If It be In thefe
~"-I~
cafes following.
I. When by [he Alienation no Freehold is made, bur there is only a Leafe for f~~~ i ~
years made.
"
,
1
'1'1~1) e 1
2. When there is in the cafe but a bare Releafe of a Right by way of extIngUlfh- r~)/.A~ c-pmenr, as when it is by a Fine fur Re/ea[e, &c.
.
r :/ ~ )
3. Where there be three Joint-Tenants, and one releafe to the other two.
b~' l ~
4. Where there is only a Rent granted out of fuch Land by the Tenant.
~A
. . ~r
5. When there is a new Declaration of Ufes only, Stamf. Pr. (01 33, Broo.296: ll~

f

Q

Co.6,27·

"

There Licences fo had from the King as before, muft have been purfued, elfe the S 1I .
Licence would not help [hem chat did alien: And therefore if the Licence had been Lice"nf; :~r
to alien the third part, and he had aliened the whole, this Licence was void for all. fue, or not.
So if the Licence be to alien the M:mor of DaleJ with all his Lands and Tenements in
Dale; and he alien by Fine a certain number of acres (as he. mull in Fine) this. Licence
will not help him. So if the Licence be [0 alien the Manor of Dale rendring Five
po.ugds rent, and he alien the Manor excepting twelve acres rendring Five pounds
rent, this variance maketh the Licence infufficient for this Alienation. And then ib
all thefe cafes it is an Alienation without Licence, 4 Ed.6.6. 'Br.3 0.23.
~ut if the Lice~~e be to alie~ to I.S.and w.S. ,and the Conveyanee ~s made [0 them ,/);:v
to dIvers ufes, thiS IS a good LIcence, and the LIcence need not mentIOn the ufes of a'>:," .
'7
.
t1,
Deed, Fine, or Recovery. So if a Licence be to purchafe Lands or Tenements, and .~,J"6"oT]~~ ~/
he purchafe an Advowfon, this is a good Licence; for an Advow[on is a Tenement,
Co.6,2.7. Br.3).

Upon this Licence had from the King,the party was to pay a Fine or fum of money Fine for Ali,to the King, vh. upon the Alienation of fueh Land as was held of him,or any Honor nation, what.
of his in capite, the third part of the yearly value; and for a Licence [0 alien in Mortmain, the value of three years profit, which is by compoficion [0 he paid prefently
before tbe Licence.be granted, StamfPr,cap.27' 8 Ed. 4.4. Br.8~.205. Co,9. 107.
2.80.. But if ,[bere had been an Alienation without Licence by the Kings Tenant,
where a Licence ougbt [0 have been had, [here ([hough the alienation be good)
yet the parry mu~ fue out his Par~on fro£? the King" and the King muft have recompence for. tbls wrong done him, whIch was a FlOe only which is the value of
t~e Land for the year; and for this the King might 'have feired the Land and kept it:
ttll he were fatisfied for his wrong, and till he had fued out bis pardon for "it: But
heretofore the Land it fe,lf was ~eld [0 be ~orfeited, Co. (Hper Lit.f.4" I Ed+ 12.
Cc.6 2 7· But now all Fmes, Lrcences, Selfures, and Pardons for Alienation and ,,---. '
-.J..Ch,arge~ incident thereunto, are taken ·away by Parliament Order. For reftraint of r~t~(~7
Ahenatl0n, r. Conditions repugnant.
'
"

of AlimonJ~

FO AI '

,
Iior a Woman caft off by her Hush!n d, t h'IS Alimtmy.
r Imony, Wh'IC h .
IS mamtenance
was recoverable by the Woman againft her Husband in rhe Spiritual Court; but
now there ii no Court will relieve her but the Chancery. See Ch:mcery.

o

Of

I,.

----~------------------------------~-------------------,

e.lfppeal.

CHAP.

Of Apptlnt.

T

He Statute that was made in 24 H. 3. againft excefs of Apparel is now repealed;
fo that there is now no Common or ~tatute·Law touching Apparel, but that
everyone may,wearwhtlt he will, lIlac. 2S.
None may make or work any Felt or Hat of or with any foreign wooll or fluff
HatS and Caps.
unlefs he have been firft Apprentice or Covenant-fervant [0 fuch myfterie of Felt
Hat. making feven years at the leaft, luh prena of Five pounds a moneth, and the lofs
of all the Hats made while he doth fo work, Stat. 8 Eliz:.. 'CAp. I I. & I lac.
cap. 17.
'
None {hall make or fell any Cap or other thing, or Felts, but only Hats. nor any
Cap' of any woollen cloth not knit None {hall dye any Capwith Bark or Swarf, but
only with Copperas ~nd Gall; or with Wood and Madder,
None i'hall thick or full any Cap in any Mill, until the fame be firll well fcoured ,
and e10fed upon the back, and halfthicked at the leaft in the Foot.frock.
No Hat-maker {hall take above two Apprentices at a time, and them not onder
feven years. See for Hat-makers in Norwich, 33 H. 8. cap. 16. I Ed. 6. c"p,6.
5 Ed c. cap 7'
Apparel.

0;

Of A,mbodlxter.
N Ambodexter is (by our Law) one that being a Juror taketh money to fay
A
,
his Verdict of che one fide, and of the other. For this offence he is to be fined
ten times fo much as he takes, and imprifoned, and never to ferve on a Jury agl!in,
38 Ed 3

12.

5 Ed. 3.10.

CH AP. XIII.
Of

an

Appeal.

Appeal, whar. ~ ~~ Bis word hath two fignifications: For fomerimes it doth intend an

I~

~}'

or (uit given one for fome wrong done to him, or his
, g . ' accufation
friend,againftthe wrong-doer: Of which read Offences. And (orne[0

; ,':w~

times it is ufed in our Law, as it is in the Civil L1W, for the removing
~~}; of a canfe in any Ecclefiafiical Court from an inferior Judg to a fu, J,
J:,:?)~y, perior, when the Plaintiff or Defendant refufeth the Judg, and defirerb to have his Caufe tryed in the higher (oun before the fuperior Judg; and then
he is faid to appeal, ali Paul did from Feftm to CIt[tJr the Emperor: And he that
~
I
doth fo appeal, iii called an Appealant, 24 H.8.12. I Eliz:..1. Co.fuper Lit.
:
I:P~h~\afes In all caures Teftamentary, ~aufes of Matrimony and Divorces, Tythes, Oblations
Appeal may be and Obventions, the party gneved that had caufe to fue, provoke or procure any
had or nOt,ar.d Appeal, might fo do: But he mull have it within this Realm, and not elfwhere; and
~ow ahd be- in this manner. viz:.. Firfl: from the Archdeacon or his Official, if the matter be there
A-~~r.: worn. begun, to the ~i{hop ~iocefan of the fame Sce; ~n~ ifit be begun before the Bii'hop
~(h10t:;j(h'(h"'Pf
Diocefan or hiS Co~mtfrary, then fr?m tbem wlthln.fifteen days ~~ter the fenter.te
J<.:. ~
a~s~~ivell, to the Archbl{hop of that PrOVInce, and there It muft definltlvely have been
ordered without a:1Y further Appeal. And that for lack of Jullice at or in any of the
Courts of the Archb:fhops. ?r in. any of the Kings Dominions, the party grieved
might ha've appealed to r~e King In (~ancery) an~ there by fpecia\ Commiffioners
called the Delegates appomted by the King, the m~1tter i'hould have been determined
without further Appeal. And if.any fuc~ caufe or m:ttter had in any wife touched or
c,oncerned [he King,the party gneved might have Appeal from any of the raid Courcs
,

·to

J pportionment.
[0 the Upper-Houfe of Convocation, there to ~e en~ed without further Appeal,
24H.8.1!. 2)H.8.I9. IEli~I. 3zH.R.6. Bucmnocafcmayamanattempc
or Jabor to have an Appeal to the Pope, or Rf)me, or any other perfon or place out of
tbe Realm, withom great danger: For which fee PrltmHnire, 2-} f!. 8. 1 2 . .
~
But in cafe of privation of a Prefident of a College, or an.y fuch like matter which ..,.w.
,
is a meer temporal thing. and as by Pac.ron, no Appeal herh u~on there Sta~utes. ~'ifl.
A<ifthe Prdident of Magdalen.Co!lege In oxford had been depnved by the Btfhop
of.U:inchef/er the Vifitor, he c~uld not have ha~ an Appeal to the Delegates; for i.J..p.i,... .1)y
this IS ou[ of the Statutes: But It may be he might have had an f: mfe, Dyer 209! ! fl' '1'"

t

P.20.

_ And in all cafes, he that doth fue an Appeal, muR: purfue the order of there Statutes, or his Appeal £hall be difallowed, and he £hall have no benefit by it, D,;er . .,
zi o . P·46.
~ '. fl1.
If a Suit begin before the Admiral touching any Civil or Marine matter, the party rr(1fA.#~
grieved may appeal from the [emence ot the Admiral into rhe Chancery before the
King, and he is to delegate Commifiloners to end it without further Appeal, 8. Eli~.
5~ 1) H. 8. 19.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Apportionment.
~'<I-},".

T is the dividing into parts of fome thing divideable (ar:d not ApportiDnmentJ
entire and whole) by reafon of the divifion or alteration of

'-~:IUIII

forne other things out of which that did come, oron which
it hath dependance, or orherwife; as Rents, Commons,
Conditions, Contracts, Obligations, Suits of Court, Debts,
Covenants, Authorities, Damages; About which all the
~~~~~ ~et1ions touching Apportionment are moved, Terms ley.
~

Co.[upcr Lit. 147.

A there things divided or altered which caufe this Apportionment, are fo di- J. The aB: of
vided or altered fometiml!s by the act of God alone, and fomerimes by the ad of God (}od and Law
and Law together, and fomecimes by [he aCl of LawaI, ,ne, and fometimes by the act together.
ofche Law and [he party together, and fometimes by .the act of the parry alone; ~ T~e a~ of
And by there means fuch Renes Commons, &c. that did i£rue out of them, or deperid ~o~e. aw aupon them,be fomerimes txrinct,and fometimes filfpeDded,and fornetimes apponion- 3. The att of
ed, and fometimes condnue entire and unaltered I as in the Examples foliowing, the Law and
Co.

10. I l8.

party rogether•.

Ren~s and Services fev~~able, Corn~o~s, Condition~ annexed for Elates, ma~ be ~~e ~~~t;~_oi
apportlOned. But Condmons ofObhgatlolis, Concratts, gUlt of Court and SerVIces lone.
entire are not apportionable. So ~ffumpfi[s, March 101.· pl. 172.57 pl. 6 I.
7..what thj~gS
A Rent-charge {hall be apportioned by ad: of Law, and by act of Law when it is are bapportdl ..
• dOh h
h
b
.
003 Ie an
~Ixe Wit t e act of [ e party, ut not by the act of the party , Co. fuper Lit. 49' what ~ot.
c
&' 15 •
If I let a flock ?fSheep, Hr)rfes, or Land to one for years ren~ring Rent, and part .3. Where and ~
ofth~ Sheep be kt!l~d, Hoefes burnt, or Land drowned by the act ofGod, if fo be ic li.\ wh~t cafe
be wIthout any negligence or default in the Letree· here the Rent £hall be apporti- AppornonOh
'
mentmaye
b
oned Wit refpect ro fo much as is gone, DJer 56.
on Rent or
If a Leffee for life make a Leafe for years rendring R~nt at Ea{fer, a.nd before ~he ot'!.er Slfvi[es.; .
.
Feaft part of the Lard be eVIcted, and the Leffor live ttll after Eafter, and [he~ die; (~t:": 4':~1
here the Rent {hall be app0rtloned. and [0 much abated as is of the Land cVIB:ed~ ~./~C~
Co. 10.1'26.

1£1 let Lands or Goods for years rendring Rent, and during the Term a ftranger

o

1

reC9ver
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recover part of the Lands or Goods by a good Title; in trusCafc the Rent ihall file
abated and apporti()ne~ having refpect to what is recovered: As if I be feized of tW()
Acres of Land, one in Fee, and the other in Tail: And I make a gift in Tail Leafe'
for life or years of both~ rcndring Rent, arid after my death the I{fue in Tail avoideth the Gift or Leafe for cheone Acre, here [he Rent {hall be app0l!c1oneJ. Co. 10. '
128. D)er8I. 67· 212. 38.56.7 H.7.4. Co.fuperLit; 148.
If I be feized of two Acres of Land, the one in Borough- Englifh, the other in
Gavel-kinde, for years, rendring ReI)t, and have Hfue two fons and die, and [he
Land go betwixt them (as it mun) in tbisCafe the Rent lh<lill be divided between
them, Dyer 46.
_
If a Leffce for years or life do furrender part of his Land, or do commit Waft,or
make a Feoffment of part of his .Land, and [he LeHor recover [he place waited, or
.-'F,'
enter on the Land aliened for a Forfeiture (as he may) or if he enter upon parr upon
the breach of a COI:Jdition: In this Cafe the Rent {h~ll he apportioned, and he {hall
pay but pro rata. of tlre Land is lefr: in his hands, Dyer 45. Co./uper Lit. 14 8•
2 14 . ,
. '
If my Father purchafe part of the Land, out of which I have a Rent-charge, and
dye, and that parrof the Land defceFld upon me j i~ this Caf~ the Rent {hall be apportioned, and I £hall recover a parr of the Rent: ihll, accordmg to the valueof the
Land: And fo it is if the Tenant of the Land make a Gift in tail of part of the Land
[0 my Father, and this defcend to me; and fo it is aifo if my Father be Grantee of a
Rent: in Fee, and r purchafe part of the Land charged, and my Father dieth, and the
Rent delcend tome; and fo ic is alfo if the G'-antee gram the Rent to the Tenant of
~. . 1t1'1-1(~':J4.,(., a..;. f#,,~[he Laod and a {hanger, the Rent lha.ll ~e apportioned, an~ is extin.d but for a Moy1't~.~II' W '1'f,wl.;:
ety, and the Grantee {hall have a part OflC of the ftranger ftlll. And 10 all Cafes wbere
any part of the Landdefcend to him that hath the Rent-charge, the !lent lhalJ be ap- '
I
portioned. See Cc.IHper Litt. 149· f. Lit.Se{f.224. 34H.6• .:J.I. Plow.'P9; Co.:

'J

.llA'J)./

/ <MIty'rr •

~

'.

[uper Lit.l49.

.

-

If a man have Iffue two Daughters, a·nd grant a Rent-charge out of hi9Land to
.one of them, and ditch, the Rent fuall be apportioned: And fo if the Grantee in rhis
Cafe enfeoff another or her part of the Land, yet the one half o,f .t~e Rent remain..
echout of her Sifters part, and after partition {hall be rtvived: So if one have a Son
and Daughter, by one Venter, and a Daughter by another, and grant a Rent-charge
to his Son in Fee, and he die, and the Rent corrie to his Sifter. and after the Land
come between them ,Co fuper Lit.225· 7 H,6. 3. 34AiJ. -P.I5.
- If one feifed in Fee of Land, take a Wife, and make a Feoffment, aod the Feofffe
grant a Rent-ch~.rge to the Husbandal'1d Wife: and afcer the HlJ~band die, and [he
Wife is endowed of part of the Land, om of which the Rent doth go : Now two parts'
of the Rent {hall continue and be apportioned, and the tbird part extinct, CO·9. 135.
'19 AfJ. p.I?
" . -.
'
Onehavmg a Rent-charge of Twenty {hllhngs, grants Ten fhtllmgs, part thereof.
to, a ihanger; this is a good Granr~ ~ thereby t~ej.ent is apportioned, 9 H. 6:B.13·A.
One having a Rent-charge of Twenry pounds, releafeth to the Ier-tenant five'
"'ounds parcel thereof; Ehis is good. old Tenures l'O B.
.. A. doth leafe to B. for life, rendring a Rent, and doth after releafe part of the
Rent; this is good. 9 Ed. 3· .~. Br. ReleaJe 83.
Rent-feck which was once Rent-fervice,is apportionable.
If two Daughters, and Heirs be, and one is full age, and the odler not the Ser':
vices {ball be apportioned, and the Lord fhall have the Moyeey ftill, 7-H. '6. 3. Br.
Entring 17·

.

~~~~~ If one have a Rent-fervlce of Money, orCorn, or Pepper, &e. Ilfuing out of
f'!'.
~~uf Lan~ and p~rchafe part of it! in Fee, the wh~le ~ent is not extin~, b~Jt lhall be ~p
,

~ ~~,:,"i~ portioned J~xta v~lorem !errte; and fo alfo it IS of other Servlce~ If they be dl\!i,.
Ul-y
dable, but If. they be e~t1r.e and they be valuable as a horfe, orth.e like, then they be
_

gone and extmCt; But If It ~e Hom~ge or Fealty, that doth contmue: And if parcel
of the Land held by fueb enure Service come to the Lord by defcent; if the Service

~~~~"a~~R~~)~~

be
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~~ . Suit-fervice that are animal, that they are extind: alfo; and if chey be yelrly and j* ~
valuable as a Horfe, or che like, that they {ball be multiplied, and not apportion~d in
Ileither (afe: So if the Service be pro bono publico, yet they lhall not be apportioned, but continue entireftilL Co./uperLitt. '43· 149· Co. 9· r35· Co./itperLit.
14rc' one Leaf~ three Acres, rendring three {bi11ing~ Rent, and' a {hanger buy the he

of one of [hem ·or rhe Lelfor Devife by Will rbe Fee of one of them, now the
Rent {hall be di;ided, and [he Purchafor {ball have feven pence of the Rent. .So if
tbe Tenant make a Feoffment of parcel 'lfthe Land, out of which Rent is to go [0 a
lhanger: So if" rhe Leffee or his Affignee grant or fUffender one Acre to [he Ldfor ;
in this Cafe the Rent {ball be divided, and the Lelfee {ball pay lefs Rent by fo much.
And this is true, though it be in Cafe of the King, that the Reverfion is his, Co.f1lper
Litt.! 149· 148.147· Dyer f.4. & 5·
If there be Letfee for years, rendring Rent, and he aftign his Term to the Wife of
the Leffor, and a ftranger, tbe Rent {ball be apportioned, and the ihanger £balJ pay
half during [he life of rhe Wife, Plow. 10.
If one make a Leafc of two Acres, rendring Rent t~o {billings, 00 condition, that
if he do fuch an Act, he {hall have the Fee; now if the (ontingent happen, and
dlat he have [he Fee of one, then the Rent £hall be apportioned, Co. (!fpcr Littl.

4I~'

is-f~~ ":'c:Rj~~

I
the Gardein in Chivalry entreth into the Land of his Ward within age, now
the Seigniory fu~pe~ded :. But if the Wife of the Tenant .be endowed of a third pal'tS'1t'~ ~ t~
of the Tenaocy; 11;) thiS Cafe tbe Rent {hall be apperuoned, and {be {ball pay to+-t-.w~ .
.
the Lord a third part of the Rem. Fit.z... Dower 1,8. Co./uper Lit. 148.
If [he Tenant give a part of the Tenancy to the Father of the Lord itl Tail, the
~e!I.tJ.'
father .dierh, and th~ defcends to tbe Lord; in this Cafe the Rent or Servicdhall be
c:v
apportloned, and f015 tbe Law of a Rent-charge, Co.ruper Littt.liS.
;: ~'11
If two Joynt-tenants or Co-parcencrs lbe of a Seigniory't and one of them Dilfeife ~J I)~
the Tenant of the Land, the Service {ball be divided, and the other Joynt-tenant or
Co-parcener {ball diflrain for his or her Moyety, Co.ruper Litt 148.
Where Land [0 which a Condition is annexed, is divided by Act in Law, as where condition."
paIr is recovered by an elder title, or part do~b defcend, there the Condition {hall be
apportioned, and {hall remain to the refidue, Dyr ~09· Co. 5'.59.
If one be te.ifed of two Acres of Land of feveral natures (i,) the ODe in Fee-fim'PIe, the other of the Cufiom of Burrough-Eoglifb, and make an Bla.te of chern both
together on condition, and die, and one Acre. defcend to one Heir, and a.noCller to
another Heir; in chis Cafe the Condirion lhall be apportioned, and both the Heirs
{haHtakeadvantageof it, (0.4.120. Dycr309
. If a Leafe be .m.:lde on Condition, and ch¢ ~er.-ee do Alien P<I«( of the Land'leafed 4. H ow and
10 Fee, or commit waile,and fo commit a Forfeiture and the Lt.llor enter or recover in what aConit from him I i.n this Cafe the Condition {haH be apportioned aA<i rem;ins with the dition ~ay bej
relidue: For a Condition m..\iV be apportioned by Ad: of Law' b not by the ad: of apportiOn~d.
the party, Co 4. 110;. (!N;"'''''-~'''''~'~!J'':''Lv~fII4,t ;..,(.-+.~~
If o~e pu:chafe part of the Land our of which another hatb Common Append~ of a Common.
ant; 10 thIS Cafe [he Common {hall be apportioned, Co. 8.79. 4.37. D,d'
I

\

f

3 ~9.

I[ o~e haye Common Appendant or Appurtenant to Land, and heJeU away part ~pp~JrtionmellJ
of It; 111 thiS Cafe tbe Purchafer {hall have Common pro rat.1 and (here {ball be an In comdmon
A'
0
.
'
Appen ant
pportlonmeflt, C. c>. 79· 4· 3;-·
aCId ApFlo:te,
. ~f he out of who~e Land the Common is taken, do purchafe f>M'tof the Land, to nolftt.
.
whICh the Common lS appendant, yet the Commoner {hall have an ?-.ppoccioRmeot
for the refidue. CI) A. 37,3 B.
If one have Common in certain in twenty Acres of Lal1d, and ten of thofe clefcend to the Comm?ner; in this Cafe th c Common {ball be apporrioned, and he _
fbaH have Common 111 t~e refidue: But if he have Common {lion; number, then he (;;;r.~J4Af 1U1A.#~'
Ihall have Common fQ fhlJ, Co.fuler Lit 149.TwO'
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Two Joynt.teIiants with warranty, the one makes a Feoffment the warranty is not
divideable, 29 Ed.3.70.
.
•
~PPlal~~~~e
If two Joynt-tenants with warranty make p~rtition by writ, the warranty remains
iaw.~~m4-by force of the Statute, 3 1 H.8. For a warranty ~ay be apportioned by Ad of
.,.~
Law, but not by atlof the party, 38 Ed.,. 20. 48 Ed 3· 17_ 6 Rep.I'1.. b.
of Execution.
If Execution be fued of Lands upon a Statut~, and afrer the Inheritance of part of
thofe Lands defcend to rhe Conufee, all the Execution is avoided, and there {hall be
no Apportionment; but if the defcent had been before Execution,. Contra. Cl}.
fuper Litt. f. 1 50.
{)f an Annuity.
~. ~rant5 an annuity of ren pounds a year eo B . . B. grants to C five pounds
parcel ot the faid annuity of rcn pounds, A. {hall be lIable to pay five pounds [0 C
Of Warranty,

howit.maybe

F. N.B. 152.

~ow AI'Rent fhall be apportioned ro the value of the Land purchafed, and not according
portlonment to the quantity, 18 Ed. l. Avowry 2 I (). AdjlJdged.
,
Ihall be mad~.
If one gram to another a Penfion of twenty pounds yearly, whiles he doth keep
Where ~nd In him company, [0 be paid Cuch a day, and before the day the Grantor die; in this
what- Calc nor. Cafe there fhall be no A
'
but t he wh
pportlonmenr,
ole Rent'IS gone,C0 10. 12 8•

s.

Of R.

tR~ If I have a Rent-charge iffuing out of Land, and purchafe part of the Land, the

~~~~::4"IJ(t"", ~hole Rel)t is. extinCt-,. <lAd fha,ll not be apportioned, but by Agreement of the parties

v~ ~ '" ~ ~1t may be received agam: So If I enter upon part of the Land, the Rent fha.lI be fuf·
~ i~"'pended, and not apportioned, CoIuper Littfol. 147' DeJ[.lib.2. cap. 1 6. 7 H. 6.

/

~

/

2.6. Bro·3.

,

~C~; ';1l<1eMJi }U.,~ If there be Lord and Tenant of Twenty Acres of Vmd by fealry, and twenty
".cJ...:, ~~ fhillings Rent; If [he Tenant make a gift in Tail, a Leafe for life or years, of parcel
~~,~.·it~tl¥J.thereof t~ the Lord, in this Cafe th~ Rent fhall not be apportioned but is .all fufpen~1~'"'-1"t1I·"rv~d: But If the Lord purchafe part tn Fee of the Tenant, the Rent flull be apportl-

lJi. . .

oned,Co·fuperLit.I4~.

'
"
_.
If tbe Le1for enter upon part of the Land of his Leffee for life or years, and Dlfr~or)~ - feife or out him, the Rent is fufpended for the whole, and fhall not be apportioned for'
~
any part, 4 H.". 6. Co./uper Lin. 148.
.
~.~
If one have a Rent .. charge our of Twelve Acres, and releafe the Rent out of one
..~~ of the Acres, the Rent frtall not be apportioned and be chargeable upon the reft,

. ~to. ..,6.

~

~~.-.D.vl 3-+ AJJ.p

I).

~J.,u.cuJhft, ~;;:r.vf- If aT enam Infeoff his Lord, and another in Fee, the 'Rem {hall not be apporti·
"..~...1t~~oned, but is all e~tinCl:, 7 H ~. 3 . .
.
'j.,.!:fr~~ ~9.~~ If one hold Ius Land of hIS Lord by the SerVIce, to render eo the Lord yearly at
..j~~j, tuch a feaft:, a Horfe, a Golde!) Spur, a Clove, a Gilliflower; Ifinthis Cafe the Lord
~ ~d ':S~iA
purchafe parcel of rhe Land, the whole Service is gone, and there fhall be no Appor!""'~
~~ - tionment; and fo alfo is the ,Law, where parcel of the Land held by fuch entire Ser~ e..1ff-tt"'-' - vice come to the Lord by De[cent, there £hall be no Apportionment; for in fome
~
cafes the Service doth remain entire, ~nd in fome cafes it is extinct, Co. fuper Littt. f.
/. "L..~ P:!'-.. 149· C~·8.IC5.
~'r~~
If Tenants in Tail, or for life Leafe part of the Land to others for years,there fhall
be no Apportionment, but the Tenant in Tail, or Leffee for life fhall be Hill charged
P..~n
with the whole Rent, 22 AJf. p. 52.
/''-'"If-¥ r"N..If one.make a Le~fe for years rehdring Rent, and ~fter the Leffee affign over part
of, the thmg leafed, It [eems here fhall be no Apportionment of the Rent, Dyer foi,
4 5"
•
~J.tJ. ~ ~~~
one
grant
a
Rent-charge
out
of
two
Acres,
and
after
the Grantee recovereth
filtnttt
~.,.... ~~J cP one of the Acres by title Paramont, againfi the Grantor; in this Cafe there fhall be
no Apportionment of the Rent: For if ie were trpe, the whole Rentfhall iffue out
of the other Acre; if otherwife that it were fained, it is all extinct, DoEl. 0- Stfl.
_
1.2. C.I7- Co./uper Lit.I48.
'
~-e~" ~c,... If A. Enfeoff2l. 0f one Acre in Fee on Condition, and B. being feifed of another
Acre in Fee, grant a Rent out -of both to the Feoffer, and A. re-enter for the Con";
dition broken; here tball be no Apportionment, Co. (uper Littt.f,I48.

..

l. If

If
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If one make a Leafe for years or life~ rendring Rent ae Michae!m,u. or twelve 1,
rA
days afrer ; and before the 1aft day of pay~ent of the Rene, the Land is evicted from ~'~p,~~ ~r.,t
tbe Leifee; in this c.afe {ball be n? Appor~lOnmene, for Rent ~all never be appor- -.\.)' :~, ~
tioned in refpect of time. And fo feerns a Leaf~ be for the life <Jf t~e Leifee, O~(
condition he {ball pay Twenty pounds a year at Mtchaelmlll, and he die before MschaelmM, that the whole Rent lhall not be apportioned. And fo if a T enam for life
make a LeaCe for years, rendring Rent at MichaelmM, and the Tenant for life dieth,
here Rent {ball not be apportioned. but is all loft, Co. 10.128: Opinio Bridgman {uft ...

It

If

COI0.I28.

.

_.1

-A a~

If I let a Bock of Sheep, or Houfes, o~ Land to one for years rendring Rent, and fMlt"vrr" ~
part of the Flock, Houfes, or Land be fpolled by the act. of God, and default or neg..
ligence of the Leifee together, here {ball be no apporuonment, but the whole Rent
{baIl continue fbll, DJer 56.
.
~
If three Joint-tenants h<M by an entire yearly Rent, 15 of a Horfe, or of a graina#'t'·
of Wheat, and the Tenant ceafe by two years, and the Lord recover twO parts of t:-/
the land againft two of them, and the third do fave his part by tt'ndring his Rent,
and giving furety. &c. In this c:lfe the Rent {ball not be apportioned, but is all ex.. ,
tinB', E.N 'B. 209. Co.fuper Lit. 149.
i
..
If a Leare be made on Condition that the Lcifee {ball not alien the land or Of" COlldttton.
any part of it without the licence of .the Leifor, and he licence him to alien .'
part; now the Condition is gone of the whole, and {ball not be apporrioned, ~
and he may after alien the reft without licence, Co. 4. 120. Co 8.79. Co. (uper
Lit. 215.
If one leafe three Acres for years or Ii~, rendring Rent upon a Condition, and
s:.l1. J.
after fell the Reverfion of one of thefe Acres; now in this cafe there {hall be no (~+'h'~.
1\ pportionment of the Condition,bm it i§ defiroyed in all. So alfo if the Le(.fee let or
furrender part of the hInd to the Leifor. ~ 0 if the Leffor enter upon part of the land
wrongfully, the Condition is not to be apportioned, bue is fufpended in all, ~ 0·4 120:
Co.') .54. Dyer 308.
If two Joint. tenants be with Warranty, and they make partition without Writ, Of a Warr.tntJ;
the Warranty is deftroyed, Co.6.I2.
.
.
If I have Common appurtenant to Land, and purchafe part of the Land, the Of a CQmmon.~atJ
Common £hall not be apportioned, but is all gone and extind:, Co. 4· 3 SO?I-f.91~~~~''''''~
38·79""(?.,.e,.:-If A. hath Common of Pafture fans number in tw.enty Acres ofLa1d, and ten of Q.~.M.!cy,...f t1.ftp@~
thoFe Acres d~fc~~d to A. ~he C.ommon 111111 not be arporci?ned, but doth remain 'i..~~N-1.f§~",rJ¥f~
entIre: And fo It IS of Common of Eli overs, of TurbarYl ofPlfcharYJ &c. Co.fuper.
-;/
Lit.1 4 9 . _ .
.
IfLa~d.5 be held by fcit of Courr, and it defcend to Daughters; 'the fervice fhall Of SHit ~f ~~I.l~
not be diVided, bur the eldea fhall do all, and the reft {hall contribute. and if ,he COHrt.. . l'
Lord purchafe part of the Land, t~e who'eis extinCl, 40 Ed. 3 Br.2. '
If a Le~fe for ~(ars be ma?~, rendricg Rent at four dap in the year; this Rent is 6. Where it

r

not fo entire, bur It may be dIVIded, and after the firft day is paft the Leffor may bring D(!br. ulP-on 3.Q:
f D ebt for
~
h n,
r - '
Speclil cy or
an al:l.I~n
0
~ at. ""uarrers Rent: So aho If one be to pay money by the Con[ra8: fball
Condition of 8n Obl1gatlon or RecognIzance or by a Covenant at feveral davs. be divided
after a Failer the firft~ay,.the Obligation, Rcco'gnizance, or Covenant may be fue~ and where'
But upon afingle Obltgat!on, or a ContraCt: or promife to pay money at feveral n-:>r.
days, there no ACtion can be bro~ght for the Debt. until all the days be incurred, ;:~:~, how
and the Debt {ball not be apporttoned, Co. 10. 118. Lit.f~ 117. F. N. B. 2677Jyer 103.
If the C?ndition of an Obligation be to pay Four pounds at a day, and at the 6~'·~1~(,.,.v: •
day the Oblsgor pay Three pounds, now the Condition {ball nof be divided but the
--Obligation. is all forfeit as if he had paid ['0 part of it, 20 H. 6. z ~. Br. I . '
',~ .
•
.If one prOl1'life I?e Three {billings a week for his Diet and Lodging and I find him')~( ~'; .....,
Diet, but not Lodging; this Debt {ball not be divided neither can I bring an aaion
1': J
of Debt for th~ Diet, by or upon this Contract, 9 Ed
Br·2.
f.-r,
If one promlfe to ferve me. a year for Ten pounds, and before the year be expired ~~j.8-':A,J-~...
he V't'J\i ~
tJ
. I
J

I

4-1.

I

~~~

~
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be depart out of my fervice or die, or I difcharge him, and he agree to it; now in
this cafe the money {hall not be divided, and therefore he hath no remedy/for any
part of his money; But if [he money w~re to be paid quanerly, and he ov~rlive the
quarter, then he {hall have the Quartertdg.
IfI have land in the right of my Wife, aad I fell twenty Trees upon that land for
twenty pounds, and the Vendee cut fome of them, and my Wife die before the relt:
be cut; now in this cafe the debt ChaU not be divided, neither can I fue for any part
of the twenty pounds, but am withoutremedy, 10 Ed·4 IS. 108.6.2.). '3 Ed'4'~'
'Br. Z 5·
If a Lelfee covenant to pay th~ Rent, and afrer [orrender part of the Land, or be
evicted out of part by title Paramount; it feems the Rent {hall not be apportioned,
and that the whole muil: be paid {till, Hil. 7 Jac. B.Regu. See more in ContrACf, in
Extinguifoment.
'I.Contribution.
It is where a burthen or charge is to be laid, or fomewhat had from divers, and
one ought to bear it as well as another: Bur if it is wholly laid upon one, in this cafe
!:qualiIJ.
the Law (that delighrerh in equality) will give him relief againfhhe relt, Co. 2. 25,
I I H. 7.12.
If one bind him and his heirs by a Specialty, and die, and his Land defcend to divers heirs, here they {hall be equally charged. So Iikewife upon a Warranty where
his Land doth after go to divers perfons as heirs~ they muil: an be vouched, Co.ruper
Lit. 143.
So if one have critred into a Sratute,and fold his Land after to divers, and the Statute is eXtended upon one, he {hall have Contribution againft the reil:: 1p[£ tten;m
leges cupiltnt ut jf4re regantur.
If one hold three Manors by Knights fervice of divers Lords all of equal value, he
cannot devife two Manors, and leave the third to defcend i but he muft leave a third
part of each Manor [0 defcend for the benefit of every Lord, CQ.2. Z 5".
Ifa Lord-of a Manmor would approve Common, he cannot take it all out of one
Vil!age, and leave it in another, according to the Statute, but he muil: leave it in the
fame, CO-2.2)',SeEl. s.
In thefe and fuch like cafes t~erefore the Law willerh, that there {hall be a Contribution. "And [0 give relief in fome of thefe Cau(es, are the Writs of Contributione
j:lcimda, 0- de onerando pro rata portionu: which V\'rirs are of great affinity, the one
feeming to be the Gentu of the other. (See more for Apportifmment, in ContraEts,
feEt. 7. Rent, feEl:
Common, feEl. 5. Condition, numb. Ij. ServiceJ, (eEl. 6.

•

Debt.)

.

The firil: being defined to be, A Writ that lieth in cafe where more IlrC "oumlto O,?C
thing and one u put to the whole burden. And the laft, A Writ thllt lieth where one it
di/frained for a"Rent that ought to be paid by others preportionally with him. So that it
feems the firft doth lie in moll or all cafes where the laccer doth lie, but Aot e contra.
,mu.
Terms of the Law, F.N.B.2.34'
.
Where the
If Teriants in common or Joint.tenants hold a Mill (pro indivifo) and equally
firfi licth or
take the profits thereof, the Mill falling to decay, and one or more of them reillot,a~db w~ere {ufing to contribure towards the reparation thereof, the reil: {hall have this Writ to
Cthallbemadc
opcn uno"
.
b
compel them, Flt~.'1+{B.f62. Marl.cap·3·
r not.
If there be three Coparceners of land that have fuit to the Lords Court, and the
eldeft perform the whole,then may {he have this Writ to compel the other two to a
Contribution of the Charge, or to one of them, if one only refufe. Wens.
Where one only fuit is required for land, and that land being fold to divers, fuil: is
required of them ail orfome~fthembydiftrefs.asintirely as if all were frill in one;
here he may have remedy agamft the reft, Old '])( 'B. f. 143.
If many are infeoffed of any land, for which 1uic'ougbt to be done, &c. Now if
they agree among rhemfelves, that one of them {hall make the fuit. and the reil: {hall
be contributory, and the one doth the fervice, and the rell do refufe to contribute.
in this cafe he may have this Writ, and therein he mult make mention of the agree~
ment; and if there be no agreement, and one be charged for the reft with all the fer-.
viCe, he may have thi5- remedy, Lit. 1 6'l·c.
.
If

CQntributiolle
facienda.
De oneralldo
pro rata porti-

I
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.' . If a Charge come upon a Hundre~ or l)thi~g. and it~e laid upon one alone, ie
ieems he may have his remedy by thiS Wuc, F,t~. A"lhf/,rln9 I • New Terms of t/ge.

'La;? -6~w:~

0 f the Tenapt voucheth the Heir in Ward to three feveral Lords, each
of {hem {haH be equally charged, Co. 3· 14· II.
.•
• .
If two., four, or more men be feverally (eifed of Land, and, they all Joyn 10 aRe.
cognifailce, in this C!\fe. I~ th~ Conufee.extend the Land of any of the Conufersal.
lone, be may have ConmbutlOn; for all ought to be equaUycharped, and not one
.
"
.'
.
'rt.~JL,'
alonewithoucthereft, Idem Ca.3· 14,a.
, If Judgment be given againft two Diffeifors ~ri Affife for the Lan~ ~nd d~ma"ge5,.,. '7 r..n<r'1'
a.nd one Diffeifor dieth, the ExecutIon {bail not he endy on the furvlvwg Dtffelfor,
but the Heir and the Diffeifor thall beequally charged, and Execution ought not to ,
be A Narded againft [he furviving Diffeifor, idem Ca.3. 13· b.
See more of this inScatutc, Numb. Where the Land of ope ischarged by a
Stature he thall have Contribution againft the reLl. But if two be bound in Obligatio~, and one .of them be c~arged with t~e whole. the other {baH no~ have Con- e...A....-.. . +~
tribution, unlefs It be by fpectal cunom as 10 London, Old Baala! Entrm,fal.261."1' ... "'~

an

12".

'

If a man hold ten Plough· Land, and by Fealty, and twenty {billings Rent of the
,King, and the Tenant let one Plough-~and to one ~an,. another [0 anoclJer inFee,
and-1O the refidue [0 Others, and tbe KlOgS Officers dtfi:ratn one of them for all there..
in, now he may have chis remedy againft all the reLl; So if the Kings Tenant have
allened to, divers~' and, hach fome ~f the ,Land in his own hands, and he ~e diftrained ~,~
,for all ; If he dldahen by the KlI.'lgs Llcenfe, he thall have remedy agamft the r e a , '
F. N. '9. 235. a.
.
"
; :-.' And if a J?ao tha~ boldeth one hundred Acres of L4 nd ?;tght. t? re~air a Bridge, by "I
reafon of hiS Tenure of thefe one.hundredAcres, now if he alten 10 Fee twenty ef
- thefe ACl'es to one, and twenty to anothetO man, and after one of ~b{tm alone. is di- \
ftrainedto.:~ep~ir ~his ~ridge, upon a ~refentment made of it ; in i:his C.afe.~e ~ay .
, have aJpeba.1 Wne, dlreded to the Ktngs Officers, that theyfuall not dlitram b1m,
. but according to the f/ate,of the Land heha.th·,Fit~. N. '13. 2~5: B. Ste more i~
Taxes and Rates.
' . ' - '.'

. '"

".1.

'

.

~.

1(~
.

-...

'f',' '"

.Of ',Arb;, remeni•
.: ".,.1,t

Tis an Award" D.ettrm;mtti'otJ, or ludgmen~. which oQe or'tnofe
doth make a, [he ~equeft· or·agreement of ~wo or more, for' and
."
upon [orne Debt,Trefpafs, Qf Controverfie between them· for
the ending and deciding of which-; ~he parties, have cbofen and,au.thorifed 'them as.Judg or ~ udges. ' Iris a Judgmen[ given by fnch
as are eleded by the pames unto,the ContreveH1e for the endViJlT'~{lf.'@' iog and p~cifyjng of the faid Controverfie according tothe Com.
'.
pramife:and SubmijJian, and agreeable to Realonand Confcience.
~ .And therefo!e they a:e calfed A:~;tratars} Judges indifterently chofen. by the parties
that have power [0' gIVe a definmve, [entence in the matters of difference. iLd this
.AwAtr~ or SeNtence is called a judgment.
. ~ '. .
Thtsdoth-differ' from an idccord herein ondy, that this is made by the parties
. themfdves, and. that by the mediation of Friends.
'
'. 2. This~sno Plea to an Atbon upc;m the things accorded, if the thing awarded ~e
. not done, torthere be means~ ,rQ .compel the doing of it; but that is a good Plea to
any Attion brou,ghtupon any thing put in Ar6itrement, though the thing awarded
:'
.
P
be

.

Arbitremeitt.

Arbitrators.

,
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be not done; if there be means to compel him to it, that was awarded to do it" J 9
H.6.37. Plo'W • .JI. KelW.[21. D.J cr 75·
'Umpire, what.
An Vmpire is the fame in effeCt with a.n tA'rbitrator: ruJ.exbonorarilu, nOli ltg~
JatUl, fed ab iu qui litigllnt ettaUi qui toti,u rei habet poteftlltem ad arbitrandum nOH
IX lege & ftriElo Jure, red prout ip{e ~quum effe exiftimet. ADd he is by the parties to
order the matter, if the Arbitrators cannot agree, or do not make the Award by the
time fet:
A Submiffion or Compromife, Compromij{um tp jimHltanea ilIa partiRm promijfio.
5Mb",jffian or
Comprami[e,.:
quafua /ponte ad alieNjUi bani viri arbitriHm fuam remittunt Controvcrfiam: And
~hat ..
this is fometimes in writing (whit:h alfo maY'be made by the parties reciprocally, or
to the Arbitrator) as by Obligation) Recognizaoce, Covenant, .&c. or by word one.
Iy, and both thefe are fometimes abfolute, and fometimes conditional, as if the A.
ward be made by a day, &c. and fometimes general of all ma[[~rs, and fometimes
particular of fome one or more matters. And this is al'[o exprefs. or implied: For
in an Obligation or Af{umpJit to abide an 4ward is an implied fubmiffion, and upon
a bare fubmiffion, an ACtion may be brought if the !Award benot performed. if it
be to pay money) &c. CO.IO. 131. 5.78. 20 H.6.l8. Brown and 'Dennigers Cafe.
Trin. 18 rac.1 Cyprian Salters Cafe,p.9·
cz
The fruit and effect of an Arbitrement is this; That if it be a good and bindin.b
S e".
J;
1, The fruit
Arbitrement. and any thi.ng be given or awarded for any wrong done in recompence,
U(~.•efJ'e8: of
and it be either paid or performed; or if it be fuch a thing for which the party to
ArbltrcmCD.t. whom itisawarded, hath means to come by it, or fome thing in ~mends for not per;;~ ~~1t~.-J farmance of it, as where there is an Obligation or AffumpHt to perform it, it is an
~~ ~:~hi. Extinguifhment of the wrong and controverfie there1bout; fo that the caures of'
~ "~'~~.
Suit before~ T ran/cunt in rem judieat~m. infotnuch, That if the party fue again Jor
any of thofe matters, whereupon tbe Award hath been made; that Award being
pleaded co it, will be abar to him in his Suit: As if he fay, That they fubmitted to
.the Award of I' s. for that matter alone, or that with others; and thai 1. s. awarded him to pay 10 much money fuch a day, and that the day of p1yment is not yet
come, (for an Arbitrement that one of the parties fhall pay money, doth give an
ACtion for the money :)Or~ if it be pall, then that he paid, or at leaft tendred the
money at the day (for fo he mull fay.) But if the party pay not the mOBey, tben is
the other party rcftored to his firft Action; yet fo as it is at his eleCtion, to have an
A8:ion upon the Award, or to fue upon tbe firf\: cau(es; but if payment be made,
the ~rft .wrong is alwgether determined by the Award. And if the SubmiffioLl b~ by
2fj+t~
Obhgatton, .and the Award b~, [~at one {hall pay the other money.. the party may
~ k- ,\,.4i'-4-~~have an Atbo~upon the Obhgauo~, or upon the Award at his choice, 21 Ea.i. 41.
I..wrl j)•.w~~~3H.6. Buttfthere werea~ubm1fIion, and no Award, or an Award that is not
::!~.t~. ~
~lj~ood in Law, which is all one wit,h no Award, or there be onely a bare Submiffion
~~~~"c:\~without Bond or Affumpfic, and the Award be to do fuch a thing as for which the
~ .. ~ ~~~lf~fU,.,party to whom 'it fhould be ~one hath no remedy, being a collateral thing as to make
a· Feoifment, d-c. ~r any tht~gelfe but payment of n;oney: In thef~ Cafes ~he pat;ty
,fhaH not be barred 10 any SUIt upon ,the matters put Into Compromtfe; neIther will
~o.. ~~arW'~".,.,..~ny Action lie for the not performance of fuch an Award. ' Ex nuda f*hmijflonenofJ
~j~
' f r i t H r "mo: But if the Submifsion ~ by Obligation, or an ~ff~pfit. and a Colla~:
teral AB be awarded to be done, and It be not done, the Obhgatton is forfeit. or the
money promifed to be paid by Affumpfit; if it were not performed, may be recover.cd. 6 H.7.J.I1. 1'Io'W.6. 4ged3 i 3. lO H.6.41. 9Ed·4.SI. 6 B.7' II. 8 H.6.
25. DJer 75· Co·5·7 8. 5 Ed-4-7· 16 EJ·4·9. 9 Ed.4·51· 20 H.6. U.40. 5 Ed.
4'7. 8 H.6. 2S. 16 edt 4· 8. 49 Ea. ,. 3· 33 H. 6.2. 4H.6. I. 21 H. 7.28.
5> Ed·4; 44· fio'W.6. 5 Ed·4·47· 19 H.6·38~ 19 H.6. 38. 20 H.6. 9· S Bd.4. 7.
9 £41·4· 44· CO,5' Samons Cafe.
BUI fome hold that an ACl:ion lierh in fome Cafes for non.. performance ofan Award
upon meer Submifsion, although it be to perform a Collateral Ad: as to make areleafe, and he {ball declare upon a mutual promife ~o perform the Award, 2.0 B.6.2.0.
A. 10. Rep. 13 I~ A. Trin. 18 lAC, B. B. Ie R01, BrQorIJ and D(mi"l~
8 .. 98.
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Chattel as if an Award be that /1. one of the parties An Arbirr,:-' .
~
The Award of a Perfonal
.
.
t
.
d
h
d"
menr canglve~~
{hall have a Horfe 10 que£hon between [hem, ot.h alec; t .e pr~~~, ~ . g~ve Ie t.o no Title COR- 'J~f""'"jJ..;
f. s. fo that S. may have an Adion of Det.mue lor It : n 0 a 0 It ee~s It cerning Free- 1V
(foth of a Chattel real; bur in real matters, which concern Free-hold, an Arbltre... hold, nor bind
,ment can neither give a Title, nor binde a Right, Dyer I 83. 2 I H. 7. 29: 14 H. a Right.
4. 19·
.
.
"'But if the Award that is made be faulty in any of the particulars following, or O&~ t~e~
there be never any Award made, then for not pe~for:ffiing fuch a part of the Awar.d,
as is not good; no Acti?n will lie upon the. <?bhg~t1~n or Affumpfit to perform It,
\ neither doth the Award 10 that Cafe where It IS detective produce any effed; for no
ACtion will lie upon it., Co. 10. 13 I. Hains verfm Honywood, M. 4
f1I
The Husband may fubmic ~imfelf [.0 an Award for himfelf ,and ~is Wife, f?r t~e What per.ronsl~c?"
Goods and Chattels he hath In [he Right, and by reafon of hIS Wlfe;_ and this will mayAfubmdlt to ,··,",:,
.
d
.
d.1;.
'f:
H
H
H6
an
war
,an~,'j
bm e Ule Wue, 21 .7. 2 9- 13 ·4· 12. 10 •. 14·'
what tball be'"""'Jo ....
If an Infant binde himfelf to perform an Award by Bond, the Bond is void. So if faidto be goo
. ~~
a ihanger bil.'lde him(elf, that an Infant fhall perform an Award: the Bond' is void, Submiffion inr~~ ,
March. I I I. p1.189. & 141. pl.'l15. For an Infant cannotfubmit to an Award, nor. Law,and whacF
any body for him, Mt-frch, II I pl. 1 89.
~or.
.'
If divers have done a wrong to one, and one of there, and he to whom the wron~ ~W~ t,
is done may fubmic to the Award, and if an Award be made, the others that were no!"~!tt~,l,~
~ ~
parties to the Submiffion, may take advantage of it to extinguifh the .wrong. 7 H+ ~ ~
3 1 . 20 H.6. 1 2 . .
.
rt
,t2.ci.~
A Submiffion co an Award by a Deppty, as if the one party himfelf. and a Deputy V'~~'5M~ rr'o~,
for, and in the name of the other fubmit to an Award, this is a good Submifsion,
and the Award that {hall be made upon it will be good, Dyer 27 0 •
..~'
L ~~.
If di~-he.?arties to ~h~ Submifsion, and o~e fubmic aC one time, and. another at!~~!;~ z.
~
another tIme, lt kerns this IS .not a good Submlffion j. but they muLt (ubmlt all at on~/~'
time, 41 uft· Bridg.
,
1
-~J..,;'ii;;.'
. .If the Submiffion be of all Actions, Caufes of ACtion are not contained within ft ~y.,f
~I~;g.
this, Co.fuper Lin/. 185.
o.L6-~
,..-:.:;
But if the Submifilon be of one thing, withinlt rna y be included any thing inci- How a Sub. h J ~ ..... dent to that thing; and of it an Arbitrement may be made within [his Submiffion, m:J;';n Thall ~
8 H.6. 18. 19 Ed+ 1. 5 H.y, 22.
be ex~nd.
_1,'"
If the Submiffion be by Obligation with Condition to perform the Award, fo as cd. ~
~" ·1
it bedelive.red IItri1a.e eorum be~ore a day: Now by this it muH' be delivered to each ~~~~~
of the part1t~s, eJfe It IS not {ufficlenr, Dr. Condition, 46.
~II.~ &T~ough a Submi.1lion be by. wo.rd orwricing, and be naked, or cloathed and joyn.. Countermand
ed WIth an underrakmg by ObligatIOn or Affumpfit, yet before the Award be made of a SubmHIi.
it may be countermanded, and the Arbitrators difcharged of the work, but with thef~ on, where it
differences.
may bc:~ and
Th
h
I
'
d
b
'
~
b
d
.
where
It thall
J: , at,w er.e ,t lere IS a nake Su mUllon y wor ?t~at may.he revoked by word; be
good,
and
but If It be In writing, tbe countermand mua be by writing for It muft be fodem modo where nOI:.
as the Submiffion is.
"
2, If'the Submiffion be naked, and either of the panies countermand ie, and difcharge the Arbitrators, the other hath no remedy againft him: But if he undertake ~'..ett.
by Efpe.cialty, or Alfumpficr:o ,abide the Award of J. s. and do countermand, and1f<. ~
revoke it; ~hough che Revocation be good, yet he is [ubject co Suit on the Efpecialtyor Promlfe, for he bath broken his promife.
l .
3· In,~oth, a~d all t~efe~afes, wh~re the party will have his Submifsion revokedt~ ~~
he muft give notice of hiS mmde th€!rem [0 the Arbitrators. But if there be cwo or"" ~+,
more?f the <;>ne fide that do fubmic to the Award, Qne of them cannot revoke the
Subrruffion wuhout the feft, efpecialJy if it be by Deed. Co.8. 8 I. Fit:<:.. Arbitr. 2 J.
CO·5·7 8• 2.IH.6.~o. jEd4'3. 8 Ed. 4. 10. 8Ed,4. 1 2.'IO. 28H.6.6.s.Thedutyof
2 I PI.6. 3O.
'
Arbitrators,
When ~ht.parties h~ve fubmieted the~felves, ~he Arbit~ators may either re~fe to ~~dh~o: d~~1
meddl~ Wlth It~ or accept the burwen of It: And If they Will accept It, the parties are me~n them~
to notlfie theIr Controverfies to them, or clfe they are not to take any notice of iR felves.
'
.
P 2
(but

1.

rac.
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~~~!!:!,(but they c.annot enjoyn any oath to Witneffes,
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and yet may tah an~ evidence that

~~~~'
~, ! "m(.t~a.ny man wl11voluntanly by oath confirm) af[cr they ha..veundertlood [hecaufe, and

~

. ~eard the parties and matters fully, they muLl make (heir Award Seqmdsmallegata
,~ & probiltta, and they mult do this themfelve.s; for they cannor transfer theit power
to another, or make Deputies, (for an Award fo made will not be good" becaufe they
are Judges of the matter by conCent. After they have made the Award, !f by the Submifiion it be provided for, tl)atidhall be publifued or notified, then it.mutt be done,
and fo dOlle as the Submiffion is; as if the condition be, chat it iliaH be by writing
the.[1ffo: jf to all the parties, then fo it muft be, and till then it is no good Award,
But if it bl! left to the difcrecion of the Arbitrators, and no order be taken by the
Submiffion for the publication of it, the Arbitrators are not bound (hut in honefly)
to 110tifie it, and the panies are bOllnd to take notice of it; but if one be to do a
thing that dep,eods upon another ching firH Co be done by the orber .raTty, he muft
have notice of this, 8 Edw.4. 10. 47 Edw. 3. 2 1. Co.). Samons Cafe, 8 93.
1& Ed. 4. II. 8 Ed.4. 21. IH·7.5. PIOW.ZIg. CO.+g2. 5.103.8.82. SEd.
4.21. 20 EdA. 8.
If the Submifiion be, [hat the Award fhall be delivered to tbe party, &c. before a
day if he defire it, if he defire it not, he mull take notice of it at his peril, 8 Ed.4'

i.t ~

~4t~~:!!y

18,21.
.
If divers of the ent: fide, and divers of tbe other, fubmic themfelves to the Award

of divers, the Arbitratqrs may make an Award for marten between them joynrJy,
and for matters between them feverally; and [hey may make an Award between fome
of rbe ODe parr, and fome of the other, an.d not meddle with the refi, unlefs the
I~~k~ Submiffion be: [o,as [hey mult meddle with all or none; For an Arbitrator may proi~
'0". --- teft againtl medling with fome parcel, and make an Award of the reft, if the Sub·
mifsion will warrant it, and an Award made of that parcel which is within the Sub.
mifsion, is good, 2 R.j. 18. 21' H.7. 29. Plow. 289. 22 Ea. 4. 21.. 19 H.6.6.
The moR proper matters for Arbitremencs, are per[onaI wrongs, and uncertain
6. What Mat'ters are Arhi- duties, as Trefpalfes, and the like: But moR things may be referredro Arbitrement.
trable, and
as differences about Land, and Efiates therein: Chactels real or perfonaJ, chafes in
whatllot.
Adion, Re~konings, Accompts, at:ld the like. Dpr 183. (fo.5.7~.
't·SeEl.~;
Bm Arbitrators cannot difpOkof Land by their Judgment (as [he Chancery and
"'1'<f:1~ ~~ a Judgment at the C<:>mmon Law can do) yet they may Award, that one party {hall
~kl't<!::i:!J ~~/ enjoy it, and tbe other not difturb him; or, that the one {ball give the other a Bond
fA.-~ ~ ~ ~or quiet enjoying, or the like. And if there be any Efpecialty or Affumpfir, to
perform the Award, and he do not ; he may fue upon ie. Freehold is not arbitrable.
9 H. 6. 60, B Kdw.99. 6. 21 Ed.3· 26. 14 H.4. 18, 19, 24. Br. Abridgement,
5.30.8. Rep.137· a. 3Ed.3. W4fte;. Contrary to Dyerz42.b. 14H.4.19.4.
~~ ~eJ/~er Sk!en, ~ R. 2. AnJJuity 5). 12 AjJ. pl.2;. 12 Ea·3 p.24. And for Chattds
~] ..e./+t 1/~ they may difpofe them, and give the property or intereft to one or another as they
~ .-/
pkafe.
.
.
I. :D.ebts due for expcl;JCe about bufinefs are arbItrable. 2. So al(o it feems is a
~ ~~L~~ebt on a Contrad or damage c~rtain, being joyne~ .with ~refpafs, or other things
~.,......"~
uncertain; and aU there are arbmable, before any iUlt begm or after. A debt on a
ContrUi: alo.ne, feems alfo to be arbitrable. See Co. 8. BafPolu Cafe,f.97' (I) Ad.
jlJdge Sow", 7.ler[m Bradford, 37 Eli:t:.. Co. 'lJ. (,,) Finches Ley 181.
ADd.r:hcrefore if a man demand five pound for divers bufindfes that he hath dQne
foranorher; thisisa matter arbitrable, adjudged. Tl'in. 37 Eli:l;". B. R. inter SOWe1
& Br<4dfield,
.
~~~~ ~~~~f
Rut Debts certain due by Bon~" or Bill, or Covenant, or on a fimple Contr:td:
thefe C,afes,
alo~whtch is (tertain, are not arbltrahle: Njj)r Debts upon arrearages of accoont
the Sub~iffion be(Ql!e Auditors; nor things that are not in Rerum natura, at th(t ric"e of the SubmU.n.be m l~ mifsjQl}, though they afcer happen; nor Freeholds, Annuities, Waie Detainment
wrltmg
oreare
Ie 0 f Ch arters, or tel
h 1ke; yet 10
{' as belOre
{"
the
Mat;ers
on P
enal ·ties or Aliiump fi'
Its, to perfo1!m
netArbitrablc:. fuch Awards they be bound, or elfe muft pay the momy, 4} Ed 3.16. Dyer 5i.
Q.!.lerc. h?w 6 H. 4. 6. 4 H. &. 17. 10 H. 7- 4· 9 H. 6. 60.. 14 H.: 4. 18. Co. 5. Samonl

~

I,

0

and whae.ls
mtant by that.

Cafe.

.
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But matters of Commonwealth. or of 'Marriage~ it kerns are not arbitrable at all, rn QJV1.;~arJJ.'0c (J'j-weft. Symb·f I 4 6•
."
.
In every Arbitrement ~hefefive dungs are reqU1flle as tnctdents, Dyer 2.17' 1. Incidents
19 Ed 4.I. CO.IO.137 t loB.7.!!;"
[0 an Arbitre;
1. Matter of Contfove:-fie, and that mllil be Arbitrable.
ment.
z. A good SubmiaiQn of the parties roche Award.
:;a~r~aar:: ir.
~. Parties to the ~ubmiffion.
Arbitre:ments
4.- Arbitrators.
{hal! be v0id,
5; An Award; and if either of tbefe be wanting, ir can be no good Award.
and for what
Obferve therefore, for the defetts,and faults of Arbitl't'mems where-by they lofe caufes.
their force and become void; {Drne of them are in fomething going betorethe Award ir ftlf, and fome or them in the Award it felf, and fomeof them in fomeching
comiQg after the Award it felf, or ex ,oft faRo.
Before: As where either the perfons are not able to fubmit, as Feme-Coverts, ~r
the like; or have not fubmitted, as when the Award concerneth Lhangers, not prtvities nor parties, or tht! things referred, are not things that lie in Arbitrement, and
there i$ no collateral fecuruy co bind the parties ro perform <it; or the fubmiffion be
flot Itgal; or being legal, it is determined by revocadon before the Award made;
Co. 4. I. Kelw.99. C0j.5.78.8.98. 10.13 1• 17Ed·4· 5, 12H·7· 5. 19 H . 6 -3 6 .
l~ H ..... I 1. 8 ed.4.1 o. '20 Ed4.8.

In the Award it felf : As when either .the Arbitrators purfue not the Authority Th,.. Cr 'l"l1rrJOll
oiven by the fuhmiffion· or they award fomewhat to be done to or by a ftraDOer· faults .,\.rb\~
1:1
"
,
b
, tr men' (
or th.e Award is inccnain, or there is an apparent wrong, and they give no £hew of e··,
fatisfaaion j or the Award is made all for one ftde, and nothing f0r the ocher, and
it imply forne wrong to him done alfo; or they award a thing the party hath no
means to come by; or the Award is not final and definitive; or the Award is of a
~hi-ng impoffiblc or unlawful, or of a tbing apparently unreafonable, orit is imperfed
or infcnfible.
After: When forne due circum fiance is not obferved after; as publication or no.;.
tice of the Award, according to the fubmiffion, or the like. For all or any of there
caures, an Award· may become void. As for eXllmi11es:
Ifone fue for a Debt upon a Record or ~pecialty) and rhis be put to Arbitrement; Before the: ~~~
and an Award is, that h~ {hall pay all or [orne part of it : This is no good :\ward, for baremcnr.·" )~I
the matter is not arbi·trable. See the Anfwer of this Qudhon, in the four firft ~ltftions before: What perfons may fubmit. Crmntermand. The duty of Arbitrators.
Matters Arbitrable. IO H. 7· 4·
If there be divers Trefpaffes referred (0 Arbitrement, and the Award is, that the In the Arbi.
ODe (baH make tne other amends, and fay not what; this is a void Award); Ed-4. I I l tmtnt it~df
3911.6.9.
for unccrtam. . ~f an Award he,. thac one of the p~rries {hall enter in'to an Obligation with Con- (y.
dmo.n to do qiny thIng, and Jay not of what lum the Obligation {hall be, or [hat one
{hall give a Releafe to the 'other, and fay not what Re\eafe, Co. 5. Samsnt Cafe.
See March. 18. p142.
If the Husband o.nly do fubmit, and the Award he, that he and his Wifdhall do,
Sea. 4~~P~ et~
have or take any th1llg; the ~wa~d as [0 the WIfe is void, and fo is it if it were of a~!~~~k~
Ilra~ger, any other befide~ hIS WIfe. As an Award, that one of the patties and [he
ArbItrator, or any firanger thaH do an act, is void as to the Arbitrator: So an A. For want of
ward, that the party and his wife fhall enjoy the Land in queftion, or that either privity in
parry fhaH make a Feoffment, or pay money to a ftranger is [0 void as to tbe firan. fuch, by WI 113m
'
' GO Atfion will lie. An or
to w 10m
ger,. Ehat .1.'.ur not d'
OIng t h
elerthmgs
hyor to the {hanger,
robe performArblrrement, that one of the parties fhall do a thing wherein the Affiihmts of others e~.
."
.
that are Ilrangers, and whom he hath no means to co~pel thereunto, is not g.ood f?r~;~D~~~
~o much as' c~ocertleth fuch ftmnger. An Awara, that each party {haH pay Five £hll-f.;,:: ~ 'J'.,.":..",,~ :/Io\~~
Imgsfor wmtng the Award ro the Clerk; and it was agreed void, Brownl.2 par.lco.~~~.
COtIO.l.3 I • Ke/w·45; 18 Ed·4.28. CO.5.78. 19Ed'4.1. ,,8H.6.13- Trin.91ac.
T.Jdderlm Cafe, 'BancoRegis. 17 Ed. 4. IS· 5. I R Ed 4.1 ~. 19 Ed+ I,.
. 9
1
V\ hen a {'hanger is by the Award to do £Omerhing, this is v-oid for this caure alfo, fh-e#ld:
becaufe
(If

no

drbitrement
.

.

becaufeicisout of the Submiffion. See the laft Divifion. 19 Ed. 4. I.
The Arbitrement chat is made of a thing chat is bot contained within the Sub· .
is not comain- miffion, is void: As if the Submiffion be for ~1l Actions perfonal, and. rhe Award be
~~~~o~~e ;~r~ made of and abom Actions real; & fic econtra. So if the Submiffion be on a
purCuance of Condition (which is ufual) as when the Condition is to Hand to an Award, fo as it is
th~ autho·rity. to b.e made by a day certain, or be in writing, or under Seal, and delivered. by a day,
and the Arbitrators make it afcer the day, or do it not fo as before, this Award is
el-il •. ~~
~
void. So if the Submillion be for all matters between them until the tenth of MaJ,
~~./o't~~and they.a';Jard t?at a Releafe ~all be given of all ACtions until the twenrieth of
,
-s~~~May, thiS IS a vOid Award. So If A. on the one fide, and three others of rhe other
~~t-~\~ ..... ficle fu~mic to Arbirremcm for all aCtions and demand£bet~een them,a~~ the Award
~~' t ~V,,~, be made ~f fome ma~ters between them three of ~he one hde only, thls.ls.n?t goo~.
K~~ ~~'e;
(2.) So If the Submlffion be of all caufes dependmg between them ab tmtzo mund~f;l.
~,*J ~4~tL?"t~~&c •. and the Award be of all caufes princ;pio, omitcing depending, thi~ is void. So
~t..~
: / ) ifa~ubmiffion be to four, ana three of them make the Award. Eue ifche Condition
of an Obligation to ftand to Award, be co ftand to the Award of four, fo as the
Award of the faid Arbitrators or any three of them be made C§·c. In this cafe an
Award made by any three of them is good. So if the Submiffion be of divers p~rti.
culars,. with a Condition: For as an Award be made of the p~emi{fes, &c.if all the
differences, or fome be made known, and they do. not make an Award of as much as
is notified. But if the Condition were for all maners, or between divers fJerfolls ;
and fome matters only. or all between fome of tbe perfons only are notified, an
Award of cbem ahne is good. And if the 'uhmiffion be of divers things in particular~
withvut any fuch condillonal tefiraint or conciufion, an Arbitremenl! uron aQy of
them is good Vide plmfapra 6' infra, 7 H.0.40. 19 H.6·36.36 H 6.1 I. P'306~
9 Ed.4.i+ ~ H.6.18. p. 9 lac.B;Regu, Scots Cafe, ~yer 242. Co.8.9 2 • Co. I O. 13 %. '
'V.leli: lule Marg. 2. R. 3.18. 36 H.6.8; (2) Adjudg. Hayns, Perkjns, Armifteetl..
AJjudg. veri Cafe, B.Regu. Co.8.98. Dyer 216. Cyprian Sallows Cafe, P. 9 [ac;
For tl1atwhich

-.J

~J~:a:... C4.~.

a

B.Regu.·

.

~ ....At.{!..:~~Ot ~ If the Submiffion be by Deed, and a time fer, and the Arbitrators meet and pro":
...;,..,...C~~.(,. ,,,,'Z -1-f"ogue it to a time after the day,' and then do it. this is .not good; butJf it were
~~ .~ f~ withom Deed, it [eems otherwife. And if they make an Award one day, and after

~~~e ~~~.,:,~efore the time make another i or make part one day,and part an.other, before the
h1'''~~~.;,:J.t').~~(lme fer; or pan l<>efore the day, or part after: In thefe cafe'>, Without a new Sub~
~ ~:;: ~ ~ million. thefe Awards are no-t good. But if they meet and agree only, and at another
~~!f'4
AoJ
~ ,,~~c"'day within the time make the Award, [his is good, 49 Ed. 3.9. 22 H. 6.52:
~
..... ~~33H.6.2~L 39H,6.I2. 8 Ed-t,IO. 19 Ed. 4. 1.
.
'f"'l" J~. ~~~ If [h~ Submillion be of all >mts and. Con~rove:fi~s then depending., and the
~~~~{~t\ward IS made of a Controverfie not 10 fUlt, thIs IS good. Per Curzam, B. R~
~J-I-~
M. IO Car_
.
,
F se~1. S:.
If the Arbitrement do not import fatisfaClioll of the wrong that is put in Comn~; [/t~ It IS promife, it is not good. As for Examples:
ltOI'/ IS aIf [he diffrrences be about arrearages of Accoun~, and this be referred, and the
Award is, tbat the party in arrearages £hall account: So if the Award be, that be.
caufe one of the parties had the goods of the other, that he £hall redeliver them.
But if by that redelivery, the party to whom may have forne fpecial benefit" then the
Award is good enough. So an Arbitrement, that one party (hall have one part of
the thing in queftion, and the other the other part, (c) if it be Debt in queftion and
the Award be, he £hall pay part of the debt. (7) So ifan'Award be, that one'that
is fuppofed to have done a trefpafs,fuall do his Law,and then be quit and difcharged.;;
(8) -:":0 if the Award be, that in recompence of the wrong, the parties £hall entermarry. (9) So if the Award be, that one of the parties fhall do fuch an act fuch a
day, and the day be paft before the Award fini£hed,Fit~. (2)~rhit.27 .(~) 12 H.7'
15.45 Ed.3. 1 6. (4)2H.5· 2 • 14 H.4· 1 4. (5) Fit~.Arbit.T9· (6) 15 Ed.3.16 •
.Forthatiris (7)46Ed,.17· (8)9 Ed.444· (9) 3 E.d,4. 1I • 88d·4;22.
made of one
So if a Suit be 'put in Arbitrement, .and the. Award.be, that the Plaintiff {hall not
pare only.
proceed, or £hall be Nonfuited, or the like; 'it feems thefe are not good Awards,
19 H.6.

J rbitrement.

III

28. 36 Hen.,§. IS· Co.S. 98~
,
An Arbitrement, thac one fhall pay money to the o~her, and then the other thaU

19 He". 6. 36. 'Plow.
7 Hen.6. 40.

11.

5 Hen.7.

2.

21

llen·7.

•

rcleafc all Actions, is good.
. . -;.
" .A 1 f (j~fJ,
If betw~en the Garnifber and the PJamtl~ m a Detmue, t~e .A.war~ be t.har. :he gt\JlM.o.', r..--'l,~ f'
4t(;:/'
Garoifher fhall go quit of all quarrels and fUl~S, had by [he. Plamtlff a.galQll hlm~ and
nothing be faid for [he quarrels of the ·Garmfuec had agamft the PlamClif. So If a~l
matters be referred becween two, and the Award be, thac tbe one party fh:t.\l go qUII:
of all Actions, [hac the other hath againft him, and fay nothing of ch~> Adions he
hath againll the other; thefe are not good ~wards. .And yet if a man del!1acc five
pound of B. for bufineffcs he hath done for him, and this be refe~red ~o A:bltre.mtot,
and tbe Ar~itra[Or Awar4 that B. thall pay to A. four pound 10. fUll fatlSfatb~lO of
[he fame debt, and no more; this is a good Award. Sower verfm 71radfleld; adJu~£ed. Trin. 37 Eli~1 B. R. Co. 8. 9 8. 7 H.6. 40 •
• If an Award be that one party fhall pay ten pound to the other, and doth not fay
for what, or that the other tha11,g0 quit for the like; this is not good, and no Averment per Tuft. Berkley, R. R. II Car.
.
eA. was indebted ro B. and they both died. The Heir of A. for good confidera. For want of
rion aifumed to the Adminiftrator of B. that he would pay to the Adminifiraror the means to obdebt; and for not payment according [0 the Affumpfit, the Adminiftrator blo~ht tain the thing.
an ACl;ion. and then they fubmitted to the Award of C- ar.d became bound; ~ to.~
~he other, to ftand to the,Award accordingly; fo th~t the Arbitrator make his A.
ward of all matters, and controverfies between them, before fuch a day. C. the
Arbitrator before the day recited the A1Tum~fit, debt, as aforefaid, and ordered,
.That the Heir fhould pay the Adminitlrator fo much money, and publifhed; and an
~d:iQn of the Cafe was bro~ght upon this Award, and Judgment, given for the Pl~int1ff. Brown I. 2~ part. Co,8.98.
IftheA~ard be, that one of the parties {hall have Land out of anothers hands,
~this is void; for this order doth not give the Frankl Tenement: But yet {ecundH1YJ
quid, .onely, for if there be any Bond or Affumpfit to perform the Award, and it be
Ilotp~rforme~; yet one may fue upon the Bond or Aifumpfit, Plow. II. ~o H.6.52.
5 ~d 4. t· -9 H.p. 36.
An ~rbitrement, that the parties or either of them {hall do fomething by the ad- No! definiriyc
vice-of the Arbitrarors, or one of them, is not good, 19 Ed 4. I.
or nUi1.', or by
An Award, that if one of them will wage his Law, he is not guilty of the Tref- words.,
pafs, that then he fhalJ go quire, and the other {baH releafe to him, is not good: So
if tbe Award (be, [hac [he parties iliall abide the Award of others, or of the Arbitratorscbemfdves at another time, or fhall do as another fhall fet down, or the like:
So alfo jf an Award be, that the Plaintiff {hall be Non-fuit, it feems this is noe good
for he may then begin again , 46Ed'3 17. {o'5.7R. 47 Ed. 3. 20. Plow.lI:
19H.6. ~6.
Jf a Submi(1ion were to ,t\rbitrators, apd afrer to a.n Ump.ir:} and the Arbitrators ,~'j...,~~~'* ~ :"'i-t>make ~~Award of parcel, andrhe Umpire of the reft; thIS IS not good. unlefsthewr'- , .7:~ .f;~r!.J'~,",
SubmdllOn were fo made. that the Umpire might make an Award of any part of it, "';":Vj"1>W'~ F~
39 H. 6.1 0 1 _ ' . . . . . m L ..
An Award cannot be made part at one time, and part at another, 39 H.6: 12. a~~~~e:;;"aJ'-'S Ed.4t1o. b. 19 ed+ 1. a.
'-\!J
.
.Jf the Arbirrators make an Award between the parties one day, they cannot makee:...~t'M~~~!)-,,:.,£,another Award between t~eparties another day, 22 H 6. b. 52. a.
11.~
So if the ~ward be made. but of part of that which is referred; as if the Refe- For that it it
re£}cebe of .nine Articles, and the Award be made but of fix of them; this is void, not ma~e of
.G(J/dlh.1 25.,·1 ,..1.
all that Isrc:~
. . ,
• 'T'
ferr~d
"
If a pebc ~f Twenty. pound be in queftion, and [he Award is, the party {hall pay VnT~ajonablt.
more~hen thedebt,isnot good, 9 Hen.7. 16. KehIe.
So If it betbat one fhall r.e1eafe the Surety of the peace to W. S. and in truth
there b.e no fucb maner, 21 Ed.J,..40. 9 Ed·4. 44.39.
An Award, that eith(r of the parties thall releafe to the other all ACtions till the SeD.
>

'* .

day--t1.9~~
~tA'~

d rbitrement

e

day of the Award, i$ unreafonable and void; for then the Obligation or Affumpfk
will be releafed alfo, that was made to perform the Award: - So divers· before
for their unreafonablenefs in other particulars, are void, H~ 6. 10. 21 H. 7. 28.
An Award that the one {hall releafe to the other fuch a Suit he hath againft him,
when as in truth he hath no fflch Suit in being, 2 c. E a-4. 38.
Againft the
An Award that one {hall rob another, or ditfeife him of his Free-hold, or the like~
Law.
are void.
Jncerrain. or
If a Subrniffion be of at: th~ Lar.ds defcended, and the Award is of White-acre
imperfett.
and Black-acre,an Averment may be, that this is all the Land d~fcended; and by this
the Award may be good. per Tuft, Berkley, 11 Car. R.B.
After the A.
If the Submifsion be made with Condition; fo that the fame Award be notified to
wltrd, orby
Mittler, ex poft the parties, or fome of them by a ,day, and the Arbitrement be well made; bue it is
not after publifhed or delivered according to the cenor of the Condition, rhen is the
[aDo.
Arbirrement void, and the Publicacion mufi be asthe Condition is: If by fuch a time,
or under S.:al, &c. then it will not be good, unlefs it be fo done: Dut if the Condition were fo, that it be delivered [0 (he parties before a day petentibus hoc, here they
are not bound [0 deliver it rill it be defirfd: If the Submifsion be by divers of botb
fides, Provifo, it be delivered to the parties, or one of them: If he deliver it not to
fome, or one of them, the Award is void ~ btlt if he deliver it to any ,or either of the
Whtre not.
one, or the other fide, it isa£ood Award. So if the Submifsion be by two, fo that
~Uil
"Bef(:r the A, the Award be deiivered to either, or utrique corum before MichaelmM, and it be de.
~~&
~ ~~l1ivered but [0 one) it is not good, See this quefiion before above in the Negative
~{mpoJlible,

~~

+J~

r-~~~uefiion.

£Ed.4.21.IJ. IH·7.5. DJer2i8. 37H.8. Br.Cond.4f.

·'UltJ·9~~ A~ A~!ird [bat a tbin,g fhali be done by the advice cf a firanger.rooc is not party,
. . . ,t":r
, or pnvy to the Award, 15 good enough, 8 Ed.4. n· 14 Ed, 4. (; ,
~ O~~l'~'..u~ ~~ An At~itrement that the party {hall do a Judicial aa, is good,' though it cannot
~ 1~'f",Jf,.C»1bedonewlthou~t.heheJpof~raDgers, 19H.6·38. 1ged.~.5' 58.7.22. ' .

If the SubnufslOn be of thmgs perfona!, and the Award,15, that one of the partles
~all do an act,. thar is~ ·of.a .thing real in fat~sfaaion of the p~rfonal wrong, &.fc
e contra: So If the Submlislon be of one thmg, and the ArbItrement of any t~lO~
ir.cident [0, or cepending r.ecdfarily upon that dl~Og! it is geod. So if the Submlfslon be of all AClions real ar.d perfonal, and d:e Awaru be onely of matters perfonal,
or of themarrers real, it is a good Award; for fo much efpecially, if no other matters were notified to lhem, But ill that cafe, if the words or manner of [he Submif..
fion b:: Conditional, that the Award mufl: be of all matters or none, there it may be
otherwife: So if d:e St:bmifsion were of the Right, Title. and poffefsion of Land,
and the Award be made of the poifefsion onely, and nothing {aid of ,the Right; yet
it is gocd for fo much. So if A; on their fide, and three oth~rs on the other fide. do
fubmic [0 the Award of w. and he do Award fc)me matters that are between the
·three and A. joyntly; or nlaners that are between any of the three and A. thisisa
good Awud: So if a Su?mifsion be of all Suits, aud the Award b~, that the
one {hall releafe to [he other all Suits, Debt, &c. except one Obligation in
particular; this is a good Award: So if there be. divers Suits and Controvedies
about Tythe, and other matters between two, ar.d they fubmit there to Ar bitrement,
and he Award that all Comroverfies' between them fhall ceafe, and the one {hall pay
.
to the other twenty pour.d~ in recompence of all wrongs; this is a g{)od Award for
, the Tyrhe, adjudged. Ingrfim ver{us web, Trin. J 8 Jac. B. R. And if the differ- ~ ~ ~ence is between a th~ng fever~ble, and a, tbing entire, as [h~ ~aking of a Releafe in
~~ ~,~ th~ Cafe S uprte; for ..there l.t the ~ward exceed the SubrmfslOn, it is void for all :
~
t
'1
SOlf A. and B. I Matt [ubmlt themfelvea to {. S. fotall matters from the beginning
~ ~~~")&!~/of the world unto th: dare of the Submifsi<>n; and i~rHne following they makean
,.. 1~~":'.,.,,;].) Award',that A .. fhall p~y to B. ten pouI)ds,&c. and, that B. {hall make him a ge~e
. ,.1~~·'lt1
~~,
1" ~~al Releafe. ' a.nd that '~1115 fhall be an end of all ma:te.rs bt:Cween, them fro.m the begm~~
~ ..~~ mg of the world, until the dare of the Award; thiS IS a good Award adjudged· bue
~~r~ ~ ~ if other matters be fhe\ved in pleading to be between the parries, b~tween th~ d;lte
~~':'.t~~ ~of the Submifsion. <).nd t~e dIre of the Award, Contra.' 9 Ed. 4. -1+ 8 H.6. 18.
~~-f.g\t 'fjH.7.15. 7H.6.40. ;6H.6.11. Co.8.98. D)erZ16 •.'19H.6.6. Br.2R,3.18:
~
,
36 H.6.
• SeD, 7·.

~11~ngt~~n~~1~:
.mimon or Pur.
fuance of the
Authority.

~

-
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36 H.6. 8. Br. p. 9 [.te. Sallows Cafe: Lee verfm Pai';,; Hill. 14 rae. Co B.
-13 goth. Co. B. Barns C a f e . . .
.
.
It an Award be, chat he thathach done the w~ong. £hall gIve the ocher ~ ~art of SatH[.!Itr!.

Wine or ever fo little recompence for the faCISfadlon of the wrong, It IS good
enough; So where 4ivers of the one party, and [he ocher [ubmic, and the Award.is~
that one of the one fide, {hall pay to another of the orher party fo much, and gIve
nOEhing [0, or from any of. the ceft; chis is good enough: So a~ Award, for that
the wrongs are equal from elch~r .parry to the other, therefore either of them £hall
go quit againft [he ocher; (01f It be ~hat ~I[her of them fhall releafe to the other;
fo if it be that eicher party·fhall go qUIt agamft che other; and the one fhall pay the
other fo ~nch, becaufe his wrongs he did were more; fo if two have fuits each
againft other, and they be referred, and the Award i~., that they fhall each of them
be Nonfuit; or difcontinue their (uics, and not fu: agam for chofe matters, or enter a
Retraxit, are good, 43 Ed1l'·3· 33· 9 Edw;4. 44· 22 Edw. -it 25· 19 Hen. 7: 37.
Fit:<::.. Arb. 9. 9 Edw·4. 44. 10 Hen. 6. 4. 20 Hen.6. 19· 5 Hen.7. 22. Fit:<;..

1&~'~t-.:. !~,j,1
cr- ·

Ar!;Arbitrement, that one {ball releafe to the other all his righe in the Land in
.
queflioD, is good; if it appear by the Award, that he to whom the Releafe was made, (-..0 ;S·f~..h4I""::
were in poffeilion of the Land, 9 Ed.4· 44. 21 Ed+ 40.
~ ~ j'
If the Controveriie referred, be about a debt of ten pounds due by a Contract:, Of the one
and the Award is, that he fball pay' forty fhillings coLls, it is good; for hereby he is part OI1(ly.
difcharged of the debt that doth pay it. So if divers Trefpaffes done by one of the
.
parties be referred, and the Award be, that he that hath ~one the Trefpafs, fhalJ pay
ten pounds for the lrefpaffes, and fay nothing of the other, this is good; for.hereby the other is difcharged of any A~bon for [hofe Trefpalfes: So if the Award be,
that whereas one of them hath received twenty fhdlingli of the other, and hach done
him divers rrcfpaffcs. as alfothe othcr hath done to him divers Trefpaffes, that the
one therefore (hall pay to the other his twenty fhillings, and that they {hall go qui!:
one againft anocher: SQ where divers matters be of both fides, when the Award.is.
that they fhall be friends, and -all Controverfies and Matters fhall ceafe, and the one
fhall pay the other twelve pence; So if there be divers of both fides, and the Award
is,· that one, or forne onely fball pay to one, or fome one1y of the other fide, Co. 8 •.
98. 1.2 Ed.4 '25. 20 H.6.19, 12. G,les Cafe, 7 H.4· 31. M. 8 [lie. 20 H.6.18.
10 H.6. 4. 19 H.6. 6.
If an Award be, that one fhalllev}' a Fine, make a Feoffment, enter a Retraxit by Means to mak¢
Nonfuic; or difcontinue his Action, or make defaults in a prec.pe qHod reddat: ·10 ail or obtaill the
chefe Cafes, though the concurrence of the Ads·of ochers be necelfary, yet it {eems thing. .
the Aw:ards be good, 5 H.7· 22.
1
If a ftranger had drawn an Award before, and the Award be, chat the parties {baH J 1"1. (I(.~, '.
performthacAward,itisgood, 8Ed4. 10. 39 H.6. 10.
If the Arbitrators meet, and commune one day of the Award and make it after
another day at a new meeting,wichin the time given them, this is g~od; but they can- ,
not meet, and make a part of the Award one day, and meet aft~r, and make the other
part another day; it feemsthis is not good, 39 H:6. 12. 8 Ed. 4. 10. 19 Ed,4. I.

i

3 H·4.

I •

. Award that the p~r[ies {hall be bound, .or fhall make affurance by advice of "Councll, or that an Ac5hon {hall be fued between the parties by advice of A. is good.
IS Ed.4. 12, 23. 8 E·4. 1,4.

'

I~ the Arbitrement be, th~t the party thathath done [he wrong thall pay a greater R.e.[ona~l~.:J~ '("lIrA
fum 10 valu~ then the wrong IS that ~e hath done; t~is Award is good. 8 Ed. 4. 2.1. 1~,
.
An ArblCrement,that one fhall give the other a thlOg he hatb not, is good, if It be a ~O' ".::;;~~p
tobehad,andhemultprovideit. T9Ed+l. 9 H .7. 16 •
.
.An Arbitreme~t, thac one of rhem fhall give fecurity for the performance of a J..~!:J 4v\"'-~Hi-yF
thmg to be done, IS reafonable and good, S H.6. j 8. 19 H.4. I.
An Award that the one pdrty fball pay to [he other [en pounds, and releafe to him Sea.s.
aU T~ef~a{fes,and thac the otherfhall releafe to bim again i~ good,yet he cannot compel him [0 releafe; but he may fue him or the Bond, or Affumpfic, ZO H.6.! 8.
Q

If

d r,bitrement.

CHAP. 15.

If one be bound to £land to the Award of feur of all Actions, &c. So that tbe
fame be made in writing, and delivered fuch a day by the Arbitrators, or any-three
.~ ;:;:;er, expo/l ot two of the~:~ If any t~o ef th~~ deliver it, it is geed eneugh •.Sallars Cafe.
';)~ ~ ~ ~ If the Submlffienbe With Cendltlen, fe that the Award be delivered before fuch
""'"~ ~~~ day, and the Arbitrators deliver it by word of mouth, il is a good Award ; but
~~h.~~~
if the Cenditien had been, that it {beuld, have been delivered in writings, Contra.
.
/
And if in this Cafe tbe Award be made in one Ceunty, anddeJi~ered in anether, yet
it is geed eneu~h, Dyer lIS .. 5 H. 7· 7·
.
..
If [he Submlffion be by divers on beth fides, wlCh Condition that the Award be
.
delivered to' the parties, or one ef them. If the Arbirnirors deliver it to both, or all
of one fida, er to one of either fide, it is good enough, DJer 2 18.
'
t4~~~~i""", If the Sobmiffien.be with Cenditio-n, that the Award be delivered before Mis.. ~
chaelmd.4 ; if it be delivered the laft day befere after Sun-fet, it is good enough, ad.
judged. Park.frs Cafe. M; 37,3 8 Eli~. Ceo B.
'
Theugh an Arbitrement be a Judgment, yet it is not like to other Judgments that
~~iJ:~f~i~~ are taken more ftritlly; for this {ball be taken according to the iI1tenc of the Arbiward, aad how ttators if the intent will fraud with Law, eIfe the parties flull perform it according
it fh.lll b,c
to' chef; words; in fuch fenfe as they will agreew:iIh Law, 17 Ed.4. 3. 2.1 Ed.4· 39.

,

After the A.
"'"d~ or for

. I
taken.

~

~\

19 H.6. 36 •

If an Award be, that one {hall pay to the other twenty pound at MichaelmiU next
previded, that for fecuriLY the Extems and Leafes {ball remain in ferce : And
if he pay Ao't the twenty peunds at the day, nor put in fecurity fuch as the Plaintiff
! {hall like of, then the Leafes and Extents {baH remain in force. This is an abfolute
Award for the money" and the words (nor put in fecurity) {baH refer onely to' the
faving of the Leafes,adjudged. 1);ghtons Cafe. M.2. Taco B. Regu.
How an Award
The parties are bound [0 do all that they can to perform their Award, and it mull
#hall bep~rnot Lle dene in part onely, but part may be at one, and part at another time, 21 Ed.of.
formed,
39. 8 Ed.4.IO. 6 B.7.
If the Award be, that the one {ball pay to the other ten pound for all wrongs~
and then that the other thall releafe all ACl:ions-, &c. N9W in this cafe the other {hall
not be bound to releafe, till the eIher pay him the money; and fo in all like cafes,
when anether is to de an aCt befere [he party is to de his aCt; if the other do it not.·
heis excufed. But ifche Arbitrement be,that ene {ball pay money, and that the other
{hall releafe without any fuch reference of ttme, then or the like; either muil per~
form his part at his peril ~ 2 I Hen. 7. 28. JO,3 6 Hen. 6. IS. 5 Edw~ 4. 7~.\-"J ~ ,h',..,y
2.1 H.7. 28.
:- -1"'"
If no time be fet by the Award for tbe. doing of a thing, the party {hall have a reafonable [imeto do it, 20 Eei.+ R 21 Ed·4· "1-1.
If a thing be erdered to' be dene, which may be done two ways, in one whereof
the concurrence of a t\ranger is nece1fary, in the other it may be done by the party
himfelf; it {ball be done that way in which the party may do it himfelf, 2 I Eawl
com.ing~

l

4·4('1·

If an Award be thatone {ball make and feal a Bond or Releafe) &c. He that is to
do it, mult get it made, and muil feal it at his peril, Brown and D01JRgors Cafe, T,;'n.
I 8
B. R. Co. 5.77. In Margent.
..
.
l{eqlltjf'
The Defendant was to pay to [he PlamtIff upon A~ard eight pounds or three
pounds, and cofts ef ~nit expended ill fuch an ACtion, between the Plaintiff and Dc-·
fendant. as {bouldappear by a note under the Atterneys hand of the Plaintiff (joe.
In this Cafe the Plaintiff is not bound to caufe his Attorney'to give norice there~f, or
make tender of the note [0 the Defend,ant, but he ought to feek the Attorney, and
requeft it, March.I08. pl.186. & 156. pI.225.
If Arbitrators Award one party to pay to' the other money, and fay not whar
day, he muft pay it withoqt demand at his peril, Goldlh.63.
9. Where an
Arbitrement is a good pl~a in all ACtions perfonal, though the Submiffion be not
Arbitrement is by Deed; fo alfo to all ACtions that are greunded on an Efr>ccialty, when no certain
a good pIca, duty doth accrew by the Deed tempore conjeEliotJu; but 8 wrong and a default fobfeJ3IRd where nor. quent,together with the Deed, gives AClion to recover damages, as upon a Covenant
-~ ~~ ... A'
".
"0.
t7. ""~
~I'\~"....., J '~""""" 1';' '1 ~"""'r-:.J ~
.
to
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F

'
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CHAP .1,-.
to repair ; or that he hath power to Leafe a Term, and fuch like. Co.6. 44. 14 Ed·4.
18. Co. 9.60. .
.
.Q.
••
It is a good plea alfo in an Adion ofDebt on a Leafe for rears, or On a Contraq ; sea.9,.,.., i
~,
alfo inan Account of a'ReceiptperaHtermay1J~; alfo in a ~Qrger de faux fait!; alfo ,- ~i;{~JI tr,4, 1
in a Ravi£hment de gard; alfo in mixt A~ionsJ .1f th~ Su~mllIiJn be by Deed.: . A~d:; J.I.
in aU fuch Actions wherein an Accord with fatlsfacbon 15 a good plea; alfo It IS fald
an Arbitrement is ~ good plea in an Adion upon the Statute of Laborers; alfo in a
Writ of Annuity, if [he Submiffion be by Deed, Broo. Arbitr. Dyer 75. 26. I ~ H.
e. ,6 •. 14 Hi· 24. 6 H+6 .. F;'t~. eArh.
(
. ' '~t7.,~.. .L..~
But 10 Debt upon an Efpeclalty. or Arrearages of Account befo!e Aud~tors, or'- t-eJ{ l1"1 1WJ
in a Controverfie grounded on matter of Record: In aU real and mlxt Athons, Arbitrement is no good plea, Co. h. 44. B. R . .
. ' .
He that pleadeth an Arbitrement, mull fhew that he hath performed hiS parr, and How an Arblhow, and wherein; or that he rendred, and [he otherrefufed, for this will excufe, or ~ee~c::Je~ay
fay he is ready to perform it: And if divers things be to be done on the one parr, in
e:
•
fome of which the Award is void, and thereupoFi other things are [0 b.: done by the
other fide; it he fhew he hath performed the Award, fo far forth1s it is good, the
ocher muft perform hi~ part; and he that wiIJ fue upon an Award, mufr fay he hath
. done all that is to be done on his part, and wherein in particular the ochel hath
broken the Award, Co. I c. 13 I; 7 H."/-. 3 I.
It is fometimes taken for an agreement between two or more, that intend the levy- 10. Accord
ing of a fine of Lands one to another, how and what 'T,2,nna the Lands thall be ~~ C~ncord.
paffed (for which fee Five,) But here it is taken fO* an A ''''..:-rnent between two or fTl"'''~tfha~~~;
more, to fatisfie and make amends to another for 11.J. :.. 01 'ence ' . tlr , (; IN [1; \I;!';':'" an ,ll, a C)d ,l'd
bring performNaccordingly, though he give noc the [er- pare of the damilge, it 15 what ~al1 De
a Bar in any Adion brought for the fame offence: And this is either Abfolute and a fuflwcm Ar.Execot~d, or Executory. T~at which is e~ecuted, is ~uc~ aL Accord as is performed ~~~1;~~'~~~
accordmg to the Agreement. Executory lS thac whIch 15 llOC yet done, but agreed
. onely to be done, Plow. 5, 6. Dyer 356. 39.
To the making of a good Accord that may be a Bar in an A~i.lton for any wrong The Q!!~ities
done, thefe things molt concur.
of if good A£"
• 1 Thedching givtn and received, mull be valuable, and fatisfad:o: y, a W"'X{ to the cord,
giver, an a benefit [0 the receiver.
,
2 Ie muil: be perfectly and compleatly finiilied and executed, and fatisfaClion made
according [Q [he Agreement before any Action brought.
3 I [ mutt be in [he Jife time of him chac did the wrong.
_1
~
4 The parry co wh?m the wrong!s done,. mull accept the Amends according to ~.crf- e~J woJ... ......
the Agreement; for ~t (eems notwlchfrandmg tbe A.ccotd, he .may refu~it, ar;d~ .~~a-Oe.':'
Tender of Amends without an Acceptance thereof 15 no plea In any Achon, bue \;"'ft./ r--· r
bei.ng accepted is: For as wrongs and injuries ~aufe difcord and variance, and beget
SUIts; fo by an Accord between the partIes, thIS may be recompenced, and this rccom pence begetteth peace. Dyer 35 6. 6 H. 7. II. Fit~. Accord. 4. Dyer 75:
17 Ed4. z. CO.979. 5 Ed4· 7· Old 71 00 k.fof entriu,j.6. Dyer 356.'
. J
In a forger of falfe Deeds, If the Defendant give [0 the pJaintiff a Pottle of ~~.
Win~ in fatisfa~ion of the Trefpafs, and he agree to it; .thisis a good Accord, and a
Bar In ~he Athon, 19 H.6. 29. rit~. Btir.26.
If dIvers do a Trefpafs, and one make a good Accord, this will difcharge, and be
a Bar to all tbe reft, CQ.9. 79.
~_
. If a ftranger,as one oftb~ ~arents or Fri~nds of the TreFpafi'or. give the Amends,:. ' ... -'\Nt-III recompence: It (eems thiS IS as good, as If the party hlmftdf did give it. Barrl

r -.

I

0

166·

In Detinue for a Chefr and Charters therein, by the ,delivery of. tbe PJainti~ : ~
l.ne Defend.am pleads an ~ccord, that he fhonld keep the Chell uncd the P!aumff
come to Brij/il, and there it fhall be 0 pened: And if any Deeds be there that do
conctrn a houfe, of which the Plaintiff had Enfeoffed the DefendaDr, that be 111311
keep it ftill, and faith, That he never came to Briftol and it was awarded a good \
Concord. But ~tr'. Fil-t.. ACCDrd.2. 7 Ea4. 23. '
,

j

Q.z

1£

drbitrement,

CHAP. 15

•

If one be:amerced for a private Nufans or Trefpafs done to the Lord is his Leer,
and he receive the Amercement, tbough it be Extortion, and .he could not have fe.
covered it; yecit feems, if he after bring an ACtion for this Nufans, this acceptance
of the Amercement may be pleaded in bar, Fit~. Bar. 187.222. }Jr. Tref}4S, 195.
61,66.
. _
SeD. 10.
If one plead, thal whereas there were divers Trefpalfescommittedby _each of
Won n')t.
them, one upon another, and by mediation of Friends, they agreed one1h6uld go
For de fal11c of
quit~ agairJft the other; tbis is no Plea, nei~h~r will it bar in' the Suit: So~in an E~
thcval~.
tryon tbe Statute of Ri.hard, That the Plamtlff thall re-enter, and have hiS Land m
peace, and tbat he fhall deliver him the writings that he hath, that do concern the
l.and,Dyer156. 16 Ed. 4. 8. 9 Ed·4· 19. Fit~ Accord.3.
.
So if It be is Trefpafs. for Goods taking, and the Defendant plead an Accord
made, that he fhould have his Goods again, -9 Ed.4· 19. 30 H. t. 4.
So if it be, that the Defendant fhould do his endeavorio make the Plaintiff, and
another who was at odds with him, agreed; or (as it feems) to thew ~hat he did
ma.ke an Accord between him and rhe {hanger, unters he {hew withal, thar he was at
(orne charge to do it, F it~. Accord,"
,"or de~ault of
If the Defendant plead an Accord, that he mull make Windows, and pay ten
:lxecutlon.
pounds at a day to come; and he fet forth, [hat he bath mrade the Windows, but he:
doth HOt fer forth chac he hath paid the ten pounds j this is no bar; 0 H~n·7. ro.
In Trefp:tfs, the Defenda'lt pleaded an Accord to pay fix: pence to the ptaintiff,
and to gIVe-him counfe! wh~n be {haH require it; this is no good plea, 17Ed.4.2.
Tender of money without payment, is no good plea in bar of any AClioo; 'Olil
'V N. B [122.
.
'
€~ .
If the Accord be between the parties, and be executed by i;he Heir Qr Executor of
the Trefpalfor; this is no bar where any Action may lie againft the Executor,) DJef
3)6.

•

l

In a Writ of falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant faith, That it was agreed be...
~aufe.
tween [he Plaintiff and him thac he thould bring the Defendant co [uch a p.tace,
which is the kime imprifonment. and it feem~ chis was no good plea, F it~. Bar.; f4·
I i .. In whlt
In ail Ad:ions wherein an Arbitrement is a good plea in Bar, an Accord executed
Alt~(ja: Acis a good Bar: As in all perfonal Attions founded on a wrong, wherein damages
~~~d p~ be a onely are [0 be recovered; as in Achons of Trefpafs, and upon the Cafe, Sur Afo
'. .
.'
fumpJit, or othcrwife,Attaints,Appeal of May time, Covenants to repay, or the like:
{~t·.i"
Maintevance, Confpiracy, Waite in the !enuir, Forge: of Faits, Rlvithment of
:reJJ>odJ!!:; . ~~ard, Debt upon a Conttad': In all AdlOns al[o wherern Chattels real or perfond
5r':
UI. ~
,
are to be recovered, a~ EjeRione Fimu, f!.!!are ejecit ~nfra terminum. Wafte againft
•
a Lefree for year, Detmue of Goods or Charters, whIch concern Freehold; and in
all Adions wherein tbe wrong is fuppofed to be Pi et drmu, and wherein Capilli ~
Exigent doth lie at Common Law, {o. 6,44. Dyer 16. old Book,.of Entries,fol.6.
19H.6.5 2 • per Curiam, 77;n.7
B. Regis, Co 4· I. 13 H.7' 2Q. Co.f}.7 8•
. ~:\J..
.()·44· 40:Ed 3. 1.5. H H.6 6: Brow1'JI.2~ part. 128.
- .. I k'i """'r In all Actions real for any Freehold orlnheritance, or mixt, as Afsife or Wafle in
the Tenet; this is no Bar (but in [orne Cafes where certain Statute~ make it a Bar, as
in a Joynture) and therefore an Accord with fatisfaction is no plea in thofe actions:
So likewifein all Actions founded on a Record, or a Specialty, as an Obligation OJ:
Debt on a Leate for years, or in an Account before Auditors, but where it is fo~nd ..
ed partly on a Record or Specialty, and partly on a Deed; there it will lie as in Attaint, and fonu: of the Cafes above, CO.9·i9. 4. 1 6,44. 13 B.7. 29. 108.7.4.
13 Ed- 4. 5. See Liver. C,ndition 18 I. Debt.i2.1.
Where an AcIf one be bound m a Sratuceur an Obligation to do a Collateral At1:, as to make a
cord or Agree. Feoffment, Account, or -the like; here an Accord with Execution for any other
~::!hi~Og tto~C thing as money, .orebe like, is no ~Iea to ~a~e tbe Forfeiture of the Obligation : '
another, thall But if the Condmon of the Deed. by the Ongmal ContraCt: of the parties be to pa,
hinde, where money ,there by ag"eement between the ~arties, any other rhing may be given in falIee.
tisfact-ion of it, whether the meney in the Condition be a { ollateral fom, or parcel of
the Obligation~Dytr 1. CQ.9·79. 12 H.4.23. ~ H. 7.4. See AlTlem,nf, AGelptllllc,.
For other
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Artificers, crradefrfJcn,&c.

III

"'1/;

' tWQ hundred quarters 0 f e
. to pay twenty~'O
(JIl,fflj
If one be bound 10
orn,'In c~n d'mon
. ~~~~ , --"'h%."
pounds, rhe Obligor may by agreement betw.een them ray him a, Horfe fone: BUI! --~, e?",
.u,.
if the condition were to pay fifty quarters of earh; he can?ot .glve money, or any. "V""" ~ ~"
otber thiflg in fatisfaction of it by an Accord to fave the ObllgatlOn, Cit 7.9.
IV
"

,\.

CHAP. X'VI.

I

!JIAfJI Hefe are fliCh, whofe Calling ~nd ImpJoyment is,and doth. confift efpe~

cially or chiefly of their bodily labor. As [he Calling of Tanners"
Shoo-makers, Girdlers, Sad,lers) Cord-wai~ers, Laborer~, Burchers,
Brewers, Bakers, Glafiers, Llme"burners, Brrck·makers,Ttle-mal<er'•
. ' Plummers, and fuch like, which are called Crafcs, Feats, Trad~gJ
Myflerie s i or O(cuparions, which are oppofed to chofe Imp1oy.
ments, wherein the minde is chiefly o(cllpied; as the Imploymenc of a Divine,
/
Lawyer, Phyfirian, and the like, which are cdlled Profeffions, Mat 2,3 8d6, 15 ... .
No Bu.cchets, Brewers, Bakers, Cooks, Poulterers, Coftermongers, or Fruiterers, ~ot"(PtraCJ il
fua.ll confpire, promife, or fwear, that they £hall not fell their ViCluals but at certain tlftcm.
prices, Stat. l,3 Ed 6. 1 S.
,
,
. No Arcificers. Workmen, or Laborers,fhalJ fo confpire, pr 0 mife. or fwear~ not
to do any work but at certain prices; nor w 'do thac, another hach begun or, noc [0
do more then fo much work by the day, or not to work but at certain hours, '. Jtllt".
2,3 Ed.6. 15.
I
. He chat cranfgrelTeth either of there Branches, fhall fuffer for the firft off. nee ren Th~ puni",: ,
.pounds; or if he pay not chac within fix days after conviction,(wenty days imprifon- mtnr of thi~
ment,ro be kept with Bread and Water: For the fecond offence twenty pound. if he
pay it within fix days after convictiotl, or tIfe'the punifhmenc of the Pilhry. And
for tbe third offence forry pound, if he pay it within fix days after convidion, or elfe
the punifhment of the Pillory, and the loJs of one of hiS E us and [0 be ever after
taken infamous, for his fayings or depofitions. And if it be the Company or Society
of ViCtualers that offend herein, and tbe greater pare of chern be prefenc at, or do
confent to the corifpiracy, their Corporation £hall thereby be djlfolved,
,AU Jufiices of Afflfe, ~nd Peace, Majors, Bai~lffs, and tewa~ds ~f Leets, may Wh? m~y
bear, and upon proof, by wltnefs or confeffion, pUOlfh [hefe offences, idem.
punlfh thiS •
. Such as have been Apprentices, and may exercife their Trades in ooe plare. may WhereTradefwork in any place, unlefs the Orders and Ordinances of the place (as in divers Cor- men mlY .•
porations tbeydo) hinder ,them: ~nd if t~ofe ext,end ondy, and will reftrain (as it work, or not.
{eems' to fuch as are dwelhng wlthm the CorpOration, and not 1hangers; for Ltrang...
en cannot be let to work [here, if any man will retain and hire chern, See the ScatUGC:s
Qf the 2,3 Ed.6. r&- 3,1 Ed.6, 10.

A

Of Arro'PJ-~eddf.

LI Heads for Arrows. and Quarrels, mutt be well boiled or brazed and hard=
ned at che points with Steell in pain to forfeit them be imprifo~ed and be:
fined at the Kings pleafure.
'
2 Thefe Arrow-heads mull be marked with the proper mark of the Maker:
3 Jul1ice$ may paniili. defects herein, Staf. 7 H.4· 7~
I
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CHAP. XVII.
Of ADet/e
sen. I.

Sfets is in two kindes, eicher Intetmains, which is wh~re one
dieth indebted, and maketh his Executors: Or diech inteftllte
and the Executors or Adminiftrators have fufficient in Good;
01: Chattels, or other profit, to pay his debts, or fome part
thereof. Thefe Goods or Chattels are calJed AjJets Inter.
mAins, (i. e.) Enough in their hands; alld they {haJJ be
chargable for fo much as they have come to their hands by
any creditor, or Legatee: And if they wafte it, or lofe it;
or pay Debts or Legacies, in any other order then tbe Law
doth fet down, they mufi anfwer it out of their own Eftate, T,rmJ Ley, Co.6. 46.
DJer 271. Or it i.s by ~efcent, and_that i~ alfo in tw~ ~ind~s, I. Where. a man bin~.
eth himfelf and hiS Heirs, by fome efpeclalty or wntmg to do fomethmg, and dte
leaving Land in Fee.fimple, to defcend [0 his Heir : In chis cafe he fhall be charged
for his Land, [0 perform chis as far as the Land will extend upon a Suit. And if be
take not care in his pleading, he may be 'harged for his own Land, that he hath by any
other means. 2. It is where a Man hath Land in Tail, or in the Right of his Wife,
and alieneth the fame with Warranty, leaving as much other Land in-Fee-fimple to
defcend to his Heir. Now this will be a Bar [0 the Iffue in a Formedln, orca SlIr CHi in
flita, whereby elfe they would have recovered the fame Land. Broo. 199. 42. Ed. 3.
[0. Co. 5' 34' 8. ~2. In both thefe cafes, this is faid· Af{etJ per Defcent in the
Heir, ,f!2uoa tantundem valet.
SeD. 2.
Mets therefore is either Inter mains, or by Defcent. Intermains alfo is inIAl,.
!<!!o:Jf/ex.
i. e. When one bath enough indeed in his hands i or-inJ Law, i- c. When though he
bath it nOI: indeed, yet the Law doth char..ge him all if he had it. By Defcent is either
to cbarge him on a Deed, or to Bar him in an Action, S'at. 33 H. R. 19.
Where IIld
That Affers that muft make a Lineal Warranty. a Bar muR: have fix qualities.
wbat fbi) be
I. It mufi be Affett, i. of equal value or more at the time of the Defcent.
{aid Atret:s to
2. Jt mua be by Defcent, and not by purcbafe or gift,
an ilcir, to bar
3. It mutt be Affets in Fce.fimple. and not in Tait or for another mans life.
him in an
Altion, or
4. It muft Defcend [0 him as Heir f~om the fame Ancefior that made the War- not.
ranty.
s· Ir mull: b
Lands or Tenements. Rent's or Services valuable, or other
profits iffuing. of Lands or Tenements, and not Perfonal Inheritances, as AnnuitiCi. or the R~~~ , Ion of the fame Land, or the like.
6. It muft be in Eftare or Intereft, and not in ufe or right of Actions, or right of
Entries; for-they are not Alfets, unci I they be brought into poffeilion; and when it
~-"':"I'~-hatb all thefe qualities, it is a Bar, though the Ufue have done the fame away by AlieIlacion: But then the Iffue of the Iffue fllall not be: barred. But if the firft Hfue
were barred in a Formedoll, and [hen after alien [he Atfets, then the Hrue of the Iffue
isbound~lIfo, CO.{HperLittl·374. 4Ed.~. G4rd.61· F;t~.vJJ[ets4. 43 Ea.3.9.
7 H• 6.3. nHo402.o. 24 Ed·3· 47. C9. {uper Littl'3 84. Perk,.SeEt.2.70. 'Dyer
1~9. Plow. 110. (0-3.78. 10·38.
If a Rent in Fce-fimple iffuing out of the Land of the Heir, defcend to him whereby it is extinct; yet this is Affets. And for this purpofe, in Judgment of Law, hath
continuance. And therefore, if the Father be Tenant in Tail, and feized of a Rentcharge, iduing out of the Lands of the Son in Fee, and difcontinue the Land tailed
with a Warranty j this Rent dcfcending fhall be faid Affets, Fito{,. AJJets 5. Co. 3.3 I.
AlftS, whit.

Fit~

Recover, in value 17. Co. {uper Littl.374. 'Per~ Sefi.270.
.
Seigniory in Free-Almoigne is no Affets, becaufe it is not valuable; and fo alfo
of It Seigniory of Homage and Fealty. Fit~ Me{m 7- Regifter 193. Co. idem.
A

~

, -An

. -'.
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An Advowfon is Alfe~s. and it {hall be recovered afcer the rate of twelve penceP~
~
for every pound ?f ma:k (he Church is wort~t Co.f".pe~ Lit~l. 374..
;;.l::'" ~
,
If the Tenant 10 Tad makech a Leafe for hfe, or gift In Tall rendrtrtg Rent, and the
_~
Reverfion defcend; this is no Affecs [0 bar. N o~ poteft adduci exceptio ejufdtm rei. ~;...~~
CHjUl petitHr diffolHtio, Fit-t. .. Gar.3) C? luper Lml·3 84· ~oEd 3· 11 J. . •
All the Land5, Tenement's., and Heredltam~nti •.that do defcend ~o tbe Heir Imme- Where aId
diatcly from bis Ancefibr, tbat made the Specialty 10 poffeffion, or ID Reverfion after w~ar ~all be
any Eftate for life or years, fuall be Affers in the hands of the Heir; but no Executi. [aldHA. etJ [0
on fuall be of the Rever-Httn, till tbe Tenant for life be dead: Alfo Rents and Ser- ~~lr:~rhi~iB
~ices that are valuable, and Tyths and an Advowfon are Affecs, Dyer 373. Pert348. an Efpeciltl1];'
Co. fHper Ljtt1.374. 'D. & St. 11.1. 4. Trin.ip.• Q.. C. B.
.
ornOC.
If aMaQOi'.defcen~ to -tbe .He.fr, and after a .Tenancy Efcheat; thIS Tenancy ~f~ a{Jfft!
iball be 'A1fers"becaufe it comes In heu of the ServICes, 6 H. 4· I.
,111
• ~
.If tbe Heir enter into Land for a Condition broken, this Land 1hall he Affets in '4 &J.b-P,yC;4-·' Jothis bands. And if one feizedof Land in Fee, make a Leafe for years on Condition,s-t;-.Q2.~~
That if his Heirs pay ten pound, the Leafe £haU be void, and the Heir do alter pay \
the ten pOQnd; it feemi, that not ~nely the 1:teverfion after the Leafe} but the w~ole
Eftate of the Land {ball be Affets 10 the Heirs hands, Broo. AJ{eu 8. Opinio Brt,dgman lHft. Co. fuper Littl.1 59·
If one and the fame man have an Enace Tail in Land, and the Reverfion after;
this ReY~rfion in his Heir by defcent, fuall be Affets. SOlf an Eftate be made to ~.
for life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, tbe Remainder to the right Heirs of A. this is
a Fce.fimple in &A'. and therefore will be Affets in the Heir of fA. Co.6.42. Co.
Iilper Littl·fol·54-· Finches Ley 73·
.
~
'h,...
.
. But a C~pihold of In~e~tance of Land, or a Freehold defcfndable, fhall not be f~~~~ ~~
AfI'ers to cbarge an Heir 10 Debt, upon a Bond made by the Anceftor. CO'4 42.~oer~","~
10.98.
~~
.
P~rfo~al Inheritances, as Annuities, and the like, or fuch as are not valuable, aiY~ ~~~f~~j~
ServIces m Frank-Almoigne, or of Homa~e and Fealty, though they do defcend irtJ~ ~~ ~~+.
Fee.fimpl~, ~re not Affets in tbe Heir. So ~either is.a Reverfiot3 of Land after an~;'7":"" ~ w/)'l~Nh
Enate Tall In ano~her perfon, any Affets In tbe Heir, C~.fuper Littl.374. BrOD.
.
AjJets 26. D. & St.76. Co.6.42.
An E ft~te T ail that comes to the Heir by defcent, is no Affecs to charge him upon
any Efpeclalty of any of his Anceftors, Dycr 114· .
:.. ~~ n~~~
The bnds an~ Tenements in Fee.fimple defcended, are not Aifecs neither, if they
-;r~,. ~
be honll fide! aliened and fold
before the Writ purchafed againft rheHeir,
/"
.
onche EfpeclaIry, though the Hen do afrer repurcha{e them again before [he Writ~~t~ ~~"~f>l/rf~1
brought, DJer 124. Broo.27.
.
~ .-v .~-~~
What (ball be Affe[$ in ~be han~s of Executors or Adminiftrators. See E~eCH. j£);~ ~
tors. And fee more of thIS here In Heyre Devapavit, Extinguifl;ment lind WAr.. ""'i~
.. -, --

fIy-

--r"'"
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aw~y

up~~,j.
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CHAP.IS.

C HAP. X V I I 1.
Of A1figneeJ'~ Affife .of Bread, &c.. Atta,hment and Atttlint.
Affitnte, whir
the kindc5.·

the

He wor:d .Amgnee, doth k>metimes Q.g~ifie
pe:ffon to whom a
thing given>or granced~ ih~Il be afterwards granted or conveyed by
him tha~' hath the rhin~. And fometimes che perfon to. whom a
thmgis to be do~e, tbat is noc done ac th~ firft. And in both thefe
fenfes, they are either in Fait or Deed, whi~h are thofe A flignecs,
.thatare indeed appointed to receive the thing; or in Law,which are
fuch as are named by Law, to have or do ~he thing as Executors.
For the knowledge whereof cake thefeCa[€s.
.
I It oneCovenanttodoathing COT'S, or his Affignees, or to
and his
Affig~ees by a day, and befo~e the day [. s. die; in this Cafe it mull l)c done to his
Amgns, if he before the day name any Afilgnee, otherwife it muLl: be done to his
Executor or Adminifirator,whicn is an Affignee in Law, 27 H.8. 2.
'
2 If one make a Lea.fe for yeats, and grant tbat the Leffee and his Affignees, ChaU
have tweAry loadef Wood yearly ; in this Cafe be to whom the Leafeis affigned is
Affig!lee. So if one ma~e-a Feoffment of Land to s. and warrant the Lana to
him, his Heirs, and Affigns, and he affign over the Land; in this Cafe the Affignee may take the benefit of it, and vouch upon the Warranty. So if I fell a Horfe
on condition, [hat if I pay forty fhillings CO the Vendee, or his Affigns ; in this Cafe
his AHlgnee is he to whom he ihall fell the Horfe.
. 3 W:here I am bound with condition to m~~e a Feoffment to one and his Af.
figns ; .in [his Cafe the Affigns are fuch as he fhall name to me, and.to them
mui1:.I m~ke this Feoffment. S~e for thefe things, Plow. 287,288. Co. upon .Littl.

_. . ~-..r..:~.

.:JlII'

,.S.

1.

r1..'1L<A1t.M.ut~s:>

i,

210.

Perk.: $eEboo.

.

~;;::;~~)1.;;t 1tW-~ -4 Grantees of Reverfions fhallnave like advamage againfl: Farmers and Lcffecs

~~~Ih-o,,;,:..~:l~(bY Attion onely)
_,'

~/ f

'V ytJtV;:c~!,"
0. .. .0

.~/

D~'~<'y-

~b-.!~~~
~~~ ~~

, - J~.

5 What Affignees may take advantage of a Warranty, lS to be feen tn Warraaty..
N u,mb. I 2 ~
. 6 The Remedy of Entry, in cafe a man be put out of his Land, taken in Excbange~
doth not go to an Aflignee. See for this in e{challJ.e, NNmb.2.
7 .A Feme fole conveys aT erm in Truil, and marries, and then the Husband af-'
figns it away; in this Cafe, the Trufi: doth pafs, but not the Eftate. March. 88.

p''dJJife of ~in,s
whar

for any Covenant in theDeed, as the Leffors their Heirs or Suc-

~r (errors might, What Affignees {hall take advantage by this~ fee Covell"~t. NHm".8~;

14. 1 •

A

of the Afsife of l/read, And ,ther things.

Sfife this word hath many fignificati\>ns in our Law; but in this place it figni~'
fieth' nothing, but th~ fetting down and regulating of the price, and quantity of
'Bread, and Be.er, and other things to be fold.
'
For the Affife of Bread and Beer, fee Stat. 5' H. 3~ Ordinance of Brewerl, c"p.2,
5,6. TwoStJtures, lncerti temporuJ Crumpt·r nr• 22 5. I2Ed. cap.6. 3 H.8.8.

' '.

~ee Cler~of the Markft.

And for the Affife of Fuel, 4j Eli;;:,. 14· 7 Ed 6. 7· See ~lfntity: For Paper,
Parchment, Tile, Timber, Leather, Lead~ Hops, Beef, Cheefe and Butter, Herrings,
Salmons, Eels, Wool, Hemp, Sugar, ~plce, Iron, Glafs, Lilmen·c1olh, how it ihall
be rneafured and accounted, fee Dilit. Tuft· of i'Mce, 18S. S~e ,ap.29. ,"
.

Of

CHAP
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J ttachment" AttaInt.

ILl

of an Attltch11lent.

To

attach in our Law is to take hold by commandment or Writ of a mans per- Attachmen,
fon or g~od~: If it b~ applied to die perfon, it doth not differ at all from an and Alta.h.
ArreCt. So an lutachment is fometimes to take the perfon ora man, and fometimes whar.
to take "his goods, and fometimes co take both together. In the one fenfe it is faid,
a man may attach a Cow, or that a man may be attached by a Cow,or by an hundred
Sheep.
' 'fege; an d'1t 1S
, 10
. two ca fces: E'.Ith
There is an Attac hment 0 fPClVl
er to '
give power
to arreft a man in a place privileged; Or it ig to arreft a man by' virtue of his (' ffice
and Privilege to come into that Court to which he himfelf belongeth, and in refpett
of which he is privil~ged. And there is an Attachment to arreft a Dans perfon for
fome Contempt to a Court, or ocher mifdemeanor, ~or which fee Ccntempt.
There is a Procefs alfo called a Forein Attachment, which is ufed to attach the
goods of Foreiners found within any LiberfY, for a Debt due to another man. Alfo
there is an Attachment ufed in the Forren-Courts;' and there is a Reatrachment,
which is a fecond Attachment of him that was formerly attached; and difmilfed the
Court without day.

A~ta,chment .0{-

prt'IJzled"whate

Q

~rl

eM.

V

Forein Attacb.
mem, whar.
Rwracbmentt
what.

Of an Attaint.

I

t is a Writ that is giYen to relieve a man that is hurt by a falfe VerdiCt, As if in a Anai,,,:

w~

Civil caufe, after another be pleaded to Hfue, a Jury of twelve men, thereupon
impannelled, give a VerdiB: againft their Evidence given unto them therein, lbc:w
_themfelves to be partial, and thereupon Judgment is given; then the party chac is
hurt and grieved by the Judgment, may have this Writ againft the other party,
(wheth~ he be Plaintiff or Defendant in the firil fuit) and againft the Jurors or fuchht>~~J 1.4J~
of them as be then living; and then it lbalJ be tried by twenty four fufficient G~ncle- ~h~ htI1~~Jf~v
men of the Countrey, whereof twelve at the leaft muLl be of the Hundred where the proc~('dingll R,ht~
land heth, whecher the Verdict be true or falfe, after the fame Evidence was given tbcrc•••
which was given to the Petit Jury, (for no more, nor no other Evidence may be given~~v ~~j,,~
~o this laLl Jury then was given to the firft ;) and if it be well done, or fo much as, is:) ~
, _.
well, {h~1I be affirmed. But howfoever, if the grand Jury newly chofen do affi -rn It,JOI.~ ~ ~~~,~"",
though It be falCe, the party hath gO remedy. And if the twelve Jurors be [.ul1d~~"'~J~~
gui Ity, then J udgrnent {hall be given that the firft Judgment {hall be reverfed, and the~~ii
l.
parey rett?red co ~hat was given from hi,!! th~reby; Thltthe parey for,. whom the ~,
~....!%.:~ . . ~,.;
fird yerdtCl was gt.veo, lhall be fi,jed and ,mpnfoned.; Th~t the Jurors ror the fid\: 'r _~~"""'f"-'Il"'t,
. VerdIct {ball f?rfelt each of ~hem twenty pounds apiece, If the matter ~ere abov~.'~';"~~:d.~.~,t. 3r~l~i-- r
forty pounds; If~nder, then one pouf,Jd: And then ar~ they called Auamted, ancl .. ~\ ~~.;>- ~~"f:'~'/.~
acco~ne~d as pef)u~ed and defa~ed, and they for ever dlfa~led to f:rve in any Jury,~J- ~\it~' : .::I--"H'.~~;'
or give ~n EVidence 10 any Caufe In any Court o~ Record agam. But if (he Petty- Jury! ~ . : "'#4,-" tk:<:..l;;'1.
~e ~cqultted by the Grand-Jury, and they do adJudg as the firft, then fhall the Ylaim:';:'~:"~·~',. :f,,:~"-'~~
Iff In,the Aetalnt not only lofe the Land, and be fined, imprifoned and ranfomed a~e...~~~~~
the KlDgS pleafure, but alfo ray damages [0 the parties molefted; and although th~~ "~~c.f:;;::'
matter be never fo falfe, yee is (here no remedy after this in Chancery nor elfwhere ~~
Cramp. rur.49, ~nd. if it be the Plainti~ in ~he firft ACtion that brings the Attaint: :\....Ii,..:~" L~~
and he have Reftuutlon, then he hath tm T Hie and ACtion as before. Forte{cue,
clfp;26. Bro"'~4l. 18 Ed. 4. 9 Broo.Attaintintoto. DJerzoz. otdN.'B.nf.·
F.t~.N.1J,Attaint. Stat.2~ H.8.3' 15 H6.8.A.:).J4.36. S td3.6, 28 Ed·3· 8.
3 H.5·5. I I , I I H64·13. B.2.cap.I8. Kelw.130. Det.S.!37. DyerB.173. 2 35.
301 • 2 J 2. Cofuper Lit. 294.
"
Thefe \yrit5 are feldom put in ure: For, Gentlemen will hardly be drawn to ap.. ~~~~
p~ar to th1s ~nd; and when. tbey do, unlefs the corruption be very apparent, they ~~,
Will not atta1nt them: and If they do, the Judg ii not willing to give fenteIl(e, but
deferr~th; and then if the parties agree, or die~ the Attaint ceafeth.
Tbls word hath a1fo another fignification; for when a Judgment is given againft
\,;,

It

any

eAttaint.
What I'~rfons
may.have an
A~hralOr, andd
were nor,an
againft
whom.

any man in Trtafon or Felony, then he is faid to be attaint or attainted. For which
fee Attainder.
Anyone that is horr by the falfe Verditt, whether he be party to the firR Suit, or
not, may have this Writ; and if the Verdid were about a matter of Land, th@n tbis
remedy runneth commonly with tbe Land, fo tbat any party or privy fhall have it;
. or Execotof, or he an
. Revemon
r.. on a Recovery again
. flotl the T enam: lor
~
as an Helr
life or years, Dyer I. Co. II.). 18. Kelw. II9· CO.3.4. Stli.t·9: R.2·3. Co.fuler

r1
' Lit. 294.
' .
~ h.t(te'}!.~~ If a Trefpafs be done by divers, and one have pleaded to Iffue upon a Declaration

~
h
;(~

,. ~tM't1ny'f"'7 ~againft him, and the Jury upon the T mal have affelfed unreafonable Colts; the other
~
Trefpafi"ers may bring an Attaint, forthey be bound by thofe Damages, CO. II. ,.
F.N.B

10. {O.IO.

II9.

if Trefpafs be againft two, and Damages exceffive", they may join in Attaint,

Co 11.43.
But fuch a one as is neither party nor privy to rhe Suit, may not have this Writ;
neither can the King, or an Informer have this Writ, Kclw. 119. Plow. 439']JrQo 479.
Whereit lierh,
And this Writ lieth againft parties or privies, Heirs, Executors,
and where
fot the molt part that hath the thing that was recovered by the
not-.
Drye.,. 2 ~ I.

and any other
firft Judgment,

It lieth in all real, perfonat, and mixt Aaions, in cafe where any material faJtbood
though [here be fome truth found with it. As in real Actions, where in a
Wdt of Entry the demand is of twenty acres, whcl=I he fuould have but ren, and tbe
quefiion be abo~t the quantity, and they find he dtffeifed him of twenty acres: If
they find a man guilty of many Trefpaffes, when he is guilty but of one; or give
ex~efijve Damages in a Trefpafs, or the like. But it lieth not on a falfe Verdict giveq
upon an Enqueft of Office J nor for any falfhood found, when_the thing found is out
of their charge a04 impertinent to the ifl'ue; nor upon any faJfbood in a Writ of
Right; nor upon any thing found in a fLHarc impedit de plmitudlne ex cujm prtt{entA.
tione,ji tempm f.meftre tr""fterit, and about the value of the Church by the year,
(0.644· W eflm.I.37. 18d.3.6. 28C'a.3.8. Dyer30' CO.II.6.IO.I19.l1013.
Dyer 134. Kelw. 119·
.
Attaint lieth after the duth of many of the Petty-Jury, 2 H.4. 18. a. 16 Ed. 3.
[Hdgment J (9.
,
Atq.int licth not where Judges increafe Damages for the fame, 3 H-4+a.
Attaint lierh not upon an Enqueft awarded to enquire ofWafte, 7 H.6'3 8.
There be divers Pleas Il)ay be pleaded [0 this Writ, as a Releafe, Arbirrement~
Accord, and the like; alfo, That all the Jurors be dead but one. But one cannot plead
another Attaint depending, Joint-tenancie, or that the Plaintiff is a Feme-Covert:
Non-.temtre is no plea for t.he firft Tenant; but if he enfeoff a firanger. the firanger
may plead it, Co 6+4. DJer. 5.7'5. Broo 8. I I. See the Statutes hereof, Weftm.I.
cap 37. Stat. tie At#nElu. I Ed.3·6. 5 Ed. 3.6,7. 28 Ed.3.8. 34 Ed.3.;. 9 R.2.3.
f3 R.2..18. 11 H.6.4· 15 86·S· II H'7· 21 • 23 8 .8 .3.37 H.8.5.
i~ found,

----------------------- --------------+
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rvf ttorny.
CHAP. XIX.

Of Attorn).
~~~~ N Attorny is a fubfiitute or fervant that is fet or appoinr~d in the AttQrn';"
fA~W!lYI!!:r, turn, ftead, or place, of anocher, to do any bufinefs for him. And
&
he is of two forts, 1. Publique and by Record, as are the confiant
and general Anornies at Law, in the Couns of Record. !:Lm,
~
vicem gerit Clientu apud [udicem. whofe Warrant fr?m his Malter
is, Ponit loco fuo talem Attornillium luum. He alfo IS general, or
{pedal. And the other is an Attorney that is ~rivate or .by Deed, is fi.lCh a one a~ is Warrant of a
made and appointed now and then for any particular builnefs, and upon any {peClal pu~ ,lique At·
occafion, who arc fo then only at that time, and in that rhing. And in both thefe corny.
cafes, when any thing is done by another as an Acrorny, it is as ifhe did It by himftlf:
Qgiperalterumfacit, per (eipfnmfacit. CofuperLit j.sr,'" Stat. 7 R. 2 cap 140
7 H. 4 J 3· ~ee for fuch ,.. [[ornies, Stat. 4 H. '1' 19. 1 ~ Weftm. 2. 10. 33 H. 6. 7.
3

'lac. 7-

The private Attorney is commonly made and appointed by Letters, or a Deed of Sell. k~'
Attorny, which is ufually called a Warrant of Anomy, which is a Wmirg or In_Ill~
ftrument, authorizing the Attorney to do that for hIm thac doth make him his At- :~ri~at~~~.
torny.rhat be would have him to do.And their duty then is to purfue theif Authority; ~y.
r~:l:J~, a
from which tf they vary, they make all they do void and of no effed. for whIch fee ,.a.1~~'"
".,"'"
.Authority, & infra.
'
The publique Attorney is to be made, appointed, and fworn by the Judges of the Warrant of a
Couns wherein theA be Anornies, and they ought to choore and appOlOt none bue private Atmen of Learning and Virtue, ad fuch as have been brought up in the fame Cou Ct rorny.
or otherwife well praCtifed in folliciting Caures, and have approved themfelves able
and honefi therein; and for mifderneanors, they may remove, or otherwife punifh
them by their difcrecion. And then he is chofen by the Client, who makes his choice
arnongft the Attornies made by the Court, of which he will, and he may make his
Anorny in general, for all matters to do and receive for him; or fpeciaJ, in one or
fome parricular matters or things. Stat. 4 H. 4. cap, 18. 3
7. 7 R. 2.14.
7 H·4· L<.
By [he Common-Law, aU thac were commanded to appear by the Kings Writ, Where and in
were co appear in perfon, and then after appearance the Judges were ufed to allow wlm cafes one
them an Arcorny: But if the Judges and Court were nor fuch as did not hold plea mlY, f].tVt' and
by Writ, they could not ~lIow him without a Writ of Attornato faciendo i and the rl~(l1aIOAa pub11'
. C
fR. eeord an d ejrIe, wou Jd not IUner
r. J:£
Iq e ttorny
In ourtt 0
any- to appear by Atrorny, And
where '
JUlllces
whether he were Plalntlff or Defendant, Co. 8. 56. F. N. B. 26,27. Stat. 10. not without
H. 3.10.
a Writ OUt of
But at this day in mofi cafes where one doth fue or is (ued he may make his At- [he Chan-,
.h '
,
'.'
eery,orotaer
torny Wit out Wnr of Allowance ftom the Ktng; as In Debe, Trefpafs, Formedon, aaQwancc.
A~count, Appeal of Murther, or Dea~h, in Suits in a Hundred, Tqhing, County,
\\ a~entake, or Court of the Lord; to a Plea to the rerurn of a Relcous by the
Shenff, DJer 361. 5 H.4. 8. Glou.cap.i. Merton capio, weft. 2. cap. 10. 3 H. 7. I.

Th: 'fft

rae.

Dyer 212.
In an Information or Suit upon a Penal Stature, the Defendant being a

,

Denizenct~'
.t.._~-. ~~;;;;;;;-

may appear by Attornj of the Court, and {ball not be compelled [0 pm in Bail,jJ""" 1J..1(.P,,"EJj~
DyEr 34(. 9. ~9 Eli:;:;" ~.
~
In a Writ of.Affife,Attainrs, & juru utrurH,af(er the Tenants hlve onceappeared,J-Jl~~
he may make his Actorny to fue for him if i'e will, 3 Ed.I.4I.
. If any perfon be ourlawed or waved, and is fo impotent ~s he i~ not able to come
to perfon to reverfe it; this being examined and found by the Judges~ they may in
R ~
thwr

Mttorny.

-

their difcretion allow him an Anorny; but not in the cafe of a Writ of CApilli ad
[ ~tufaciendum, '7 H. 4· .1 3·
.
, In Pleas of Trefpafs In the County-Court, where an Appeallicth notl the Defendant may make an Attorny. 6 Ed. I. 8.
Any of the Petit-Jury, Defendants in Attaint, may appear and anfwer by Attotny,
Co ~~~~".}3 H. 8. 3.
f~~~ r,--- ~ut in a .PrttmunJre, the party may not appea~ by Attorny, without a fpeeial
Writ, notwlthftaDdmg he be a Lord of tbe Parhament, Stat, 14 H.4· Clip. 14.
9 Ed. 4. 2.
•
It feems that by this Writ which is called Attornato faciendo, the King may command the Jufiices to allowan Attorny to the party, Plaintiff or Defendant, in any
ACtion or ~aufe; and the Jufii(es mull: allow him, as in a Qgid juris clamfJt, againft
a woman great with child,Of any Impotent prrfon; or in prifon, the Defendants may
have a Writ [0 allow of an Attorny direCted to the Judg, F.N. 73. 25. 1. Dyer 175.
Dyer 13). p 15.
They
which
{hall
depart
the
Rectlm
with
the
Kings
licence,
upon
requeft to the
:By a· Writ OUt
ef the Chan. Chancellor, he with advice of the Jufiices may grant to them to make their Generaleery, Or othtr Anomies to make anfwer, do and receive fOf them in any cafe or maner, Stat. 7.
allo ....ance.

R.2. cap 14.

Every .Free·man which oweth Suit to the County, Tythings, Hundred, and Wapentage, or to [he Coure of his Lord, may freely make his Attorny to do thofe ·uits
for him: And this muft be allowed him upon a Writ of Attornat~ faciendo, 20 H. 3•.,
10. Fitz. Attorn. 106. F.N.73. 156.
.
But
in
Writs
of
Entry
and
Right,
the
Juftices
will not admit of any Anorny on.
Sen. 2.
the T enan~s fide unlefs he come in and acknowledg him before fome JuUice, or have
a Writ out of the Chancery to teHifie it~ F.N.B 26.
.
And a Retraxit cannot be entred in a Court by an Anorny, but the party mufti
appear in perfon and do it, Co.8.) 8.
,
Where and
MoO- things that a man may do by him(e1f, he may do by another: as, make a
wlur things
Feoffment: or Leafe, or the like i make Livery of Seifin. Entry, Claim, Demand of
may.be done Rent, or the like, or pay money: One may receive money, take Livery of Seifin,
by Atrorny.
'rake a Deed, take a Copihold-eftate by. an Atcorny; al fo one m:t y revoke an Admit
" nifl;ration, furrender a Copihold.dlate, fue fOI' Debt~. and [ncb like by Attorny,
£X ~S~a2e~~~~Co.9'75. Dyer 283. Br.89. Co./uper Lit. & Lit. feEl.! 53. 14 H. ~.1.
)v-.>-- N
~ew-h~'t
~
But if One have a naked authority only, coupled \~d; a confidence, as Exe<;uto~s
nakt:d alltho- that have f,ower [0 felt Land have, he cannot do thlS bv Deputy or Anomy. So if
rity cann.t be one have only a parricu]ar power and authority in reeped of fome fpecial interett;
ne by an
as if there be Ienanc for life, rhf Remainder in rail, and the Tenant for life hach
ttorny.
power to make a Leafe for one and twenty ytars, this cannot be done by Anomy:
So if there be a fpedal cufiom in a Manor, that the Tenants may furrender [0 any
two of the T enanes out of Court, this cannot be done by Attorny, unlefs the Cuttom
will warrant it, Co.9·75,76.
Whtr perftm.
Alfo there be forne perfonal things that cannot be done by Attorny, but mull be
al things can~ done by ones felf; as the doing of Homage,Fealty, ~uit of Court, or the like, 7 H.4.
not be done 19. Co.fuper Lit. Co. 9.7;'
by ~ttorny.
None bur fuch as are honeft and skilful, and have been aecufiomed to foIlicite, or
.. have been trained up in the practice of the Courts where they are to be Atrornie••
ought (0, be admitted by tbe Judges into that Office; and anyone of thofe Anornies
that a.re allowed by the Court, may be Attorny for his Client, whom the Client will
choofe, 4 H.4. T 8. 3 dc ·7·
No Steward, Bailiff. or Miniller of Lords of Franchifes which have Retorns of
Writs,fhall bi:' Attorny within tbe Franchife of,Bailiwick in any Plea.whereof he is or
~
.
{hall be Officer or Mininer, 4 H. 4. 19.
~'h-I~~~~~~~ Any perfot:) almofl maY'b~a private Anorny, or do a thing for another, yea,
~~~e'~~~-Juch as mi~h[ not do fuch a thing for themfe1ves; as aQ Infant, Feme.Cove~;:. perfon
F;e~,,;'~ ~~ Anaint, Excomm~nicate,. Outlawed, a Vilain. an Alien,' A Feme-Covert may be
~~ '-~ t1~~ ~a.n Atcorny co deliver Selfon to her Husband, & fie , contra: And he in Re..:. P\"""c\'\""~ "h1~~~·t1"'1. ~~t.J- f-o ~~~b,
rnainder
"

trl-Va
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mainder may be an Attorny to deliver Seifon to the Leifee for life, Co·foper Lit.

Jot.They
52.
mull demean themfelves

• III
d'
h . Offi
d The duty and
honellly a~d )un y ~ccor mg. ro t elf
ce an office of all
\ Oath, not moving nor e~clt!ng men ro SUItS, efpeclaJly forem and untrue ?nes, Acwrny.
for fmall trefpalfes and little offences, and fmall Debts, Whofe Actions are mabie
in Courts-Baron, 484,18. 3 [ac'7' 39
If he have given any Fee to any Serjeant or Counfellor at-,Law, or any.fum of Publlque.
money to Clerk or Offic~r, in ~ny Court of Reford at weftmmfter fO.r (ople~, h~
muft have a 1 icket fubfcnbed with the hand and name of the fame SeTjeanc, Counfellor Clerk or Officer, witneffing how much he hath received, and at what time;
and he mult give a true Bill to his Client, or {orne for. him, ?f al! other charges
concerning the Yuits, which they have for them fubfcnbed with hIS own hand and
name before fuch time as he £lull charge his Client with any of there fame Fees or
Charges, 31dc·7· . I
.'
.
,
, f 7All
':"
He muft enter hiS Warrant of. ~ttorny on Rec~rd-, t-he fame Term the ExtgenI6,.tyf/ ~ 0. .. 1.%+1.W
is awarded under pam of Forcy fhtlhngs for every time: And the fame Term he pleads t· "/.,.....J~
to,iffue betng for ~he ~ebt,or before,or elfe he is to forfeit [en pounds, and be furthe_r ~ f~'»4P
_punifhed by thedtfcretlOn ofche Judges of the Court, Stat. 18 H.6 9. 3:1. H.8'3 0 : ·
(/

!I.6·7.

.

18 Elh. 13 . .

And tbey mull not make any fuit in a fordn County, nor willingly begin untrue
and forein fuics, 39 H.6 cap.ult.
They muft not willingly delay their Clients fuits for gains, nor demand in their
Bi1s any other fums of money or allowance on his Accounts of any money which
he hath not laid out or disburfed j and if he do, his Client may have an Ad-ion
~
againft him, and {hall recover treble damages, and the Anomy (hall be put out of ~-"',~..,a..-pf
his Office for ever, 3 'lac. 7·
They muil not admit any other to follow any Suit in their name: If they do,
setl. 3,each of them, the Accorney and Sollicitor, forfeit twmty pounds apeece, and the
IlJC,,,.
Attorny is to be put out l)fhis Office for ever, Stat. 3 Jac. 7"
They mult not be Under.Sheriffs, Sheriffs Clerks, nor Receivers, nor Sheriffs tjtft~'1Yl~~r""'"
Bailiffs whilft: they be Acrornifs; and therefore if they take upon them any fuch
../
Office, they muO: ceafe that while and difcontinue the practice of an Anomy,
Stat. I 8.5.4.
If a private Anomy do any thing, he mull do it in the name of his Malter for Private.
whom he doth it, and not in his own name: As if be have power to make Leafes
for years, it muLl be done in his name from whom he hath his power,' unlefs there
be [orne necefliry to [he contrary; as wbere an Executor hath power to fell Lands
they mull do it in [heir own names; or it be in fome fpeeial cafe as where th~
'.AU[hor~cy is fo given; that he may do it by himfelf or a Deputy; But if the
Authonry be indefinite, and he do [he thing in his own name, all is void that he
doth, Co 9. 76 . C1!ria, Vnderhils Cafe. M'7 rae. 'B. RegiJ.
Alfo fuch Attormes muft take care [0 put-fue the Authority given them ex- The powc~
pr.elfed br the Deed and implied by the Law, Co. lib. Inf/it. 1 par. fol. ) 2. S:e for and authomy.
thIS, Feoffment .
. He.may bring an .\dion of Debt for the Charges expended. and his Fees againft Pilblique.
hIS Chene j or if he be dead, againft his Executor or Adminiftrator: But he muft
then firft give a Note of the Charges to his Client, in manner as is above fet forth
Stftt.3 rac.7.

' .

'

The): may not r:neddle in the Sheriffs office, and execute the Office, or praBife as
AU,ormes at one time, St.!t. I H.5 4.
.
~uch an ~ttorn~ ~a~not do more then his Maller: Derivativit potefttU non Pr~vate.
'
pmfl efe major pn'!',ttvA. And therefore the Anorny of or.e that is dilfcJfed ffru:..",~ w.,",,~~~
cannoe make a ClaIm of fro.~ the Lan~, .if the Diffeifee himfelf durft to have{;~~ . rl./J. . ~
gone to the La?d.. The Balhff of a Dlffe,for fhall not fay, that the PJa trl tiff
i:f"jIJCI/.:"'V
never had any thmg in the Land, for the Mailer himfelf might not fa~ [0, 14 Aj[. ~
1Ao 2Ed4.16.
The

y:...,e:rP-1
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Warrant of

Att<1rny.
Pubtique;
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The W'lrrant for the publique Attorny is, Ponit loco {uo tltlem At,tornatum [uum :
And this ought to be entred carefully by the Anorny- See the~ Statutes Jupra el /la,.
I ~

H,6.9.el p H~, 30.

The Husband may make an Attorny for his Wife, and fhe cannot difavow him';

Private.

33 H.6.43
Tte Warrant of the private Attorny is made by an Iilll:rument or Writing,
[uprIC.

''

'

tit

,

The Principal in an Obligation may give a Warrant of Attorny for the reft for
appearance; and this is as good as if the rell: did give Warrant for themfelves,
,

DJer 36 1.

CH AP. XX.

Of an Attornment .
•• What.

N Atrornment is the agreement of the Tenant to the grant of
the Seigniory, or of a Rent, or tbe agreement of the Donee
in tail, or Tenant for life or years, to a grant of a Reverfion,
or of a RemaInder made to another. As where the lord, or
one that harh a Rent out of Land, doth grant over his Seigniory Or his Rent to anOther; or one that bath a Reverfion or
a Remainder after an eftate for life or years, doth feU or give
tbe fame away to another: In thefe cafes the Tenant of the
land mull: have notice of this fale or gife, and of the alterarion of the party to whom he muft attend in his fervices, and he mull: give his confent
to the fame gift or gram, or elk generally the fame is not good. And this yielding
of confem is calleJ an A'rornment; and it is either aCtual I or verbal, or actual and
verbal both. Co.{uper LiH09 Termsef the Law. Pfow.25. Lit/ea. 'is T.
1 hat which is actual, is either imphtd and in Law, or expreffed and in Fait. Of all
J. The kinds.
which tbere are diver~ Examples hereafter following.
The end, effea or frUit of this Agreeme'nt, ;s [0 perfea: a Grant, and to make a
3. The dft:C1:
good Con~eyanc~ of a,! Efiare: For where this is needful, no Rent nor Reveruon
of it.
will pars wlthout It; neuher can the Grantee of tbe Seigniory, Rent or Relfe' fi'>n,
bring any action of WaHe for waite done in tbe Land, nor diftrain for a1'Jy Rent or
Service upon the Ltnd before [his is done. But this is but a bare affent, and therefore
it (hall not nor will enure or work to pafs any lnterdl, to make iii b"d Grant good,
to enfral1chife a Vilain, nor to give a man a Tenancie by dlffeifin, imrufion, or abate.
ment. neither (hall it work by the way Efioppel. And therefore if a man gain a
Rent iffuing out of land by Coher60n of Dlthefs or otherwife, and the Tenant of
the Land atcorn to him, chi;; will not amend his ell:ate. But otherwife a Grant and'
the Attornment ofrhe T~nant do as effectually pafs the Freehold and Inheritance of
the Reverfion of land, as a Feoffment and Livery of Selfin of land doth pafs rhe
Poffdnonof land. Lit·feel HI. Co. [uper Lit. 302. Lit.BrQ.(eEf.267.H9.379.
39H.6.24. Co./uperLit.P3·31j. Lit.fea.6~8.

4. Where and
ia what cares
the Attornment of the
Tenant is neceffary,o rnpr;

and bow, and
to what in.
tefits.

In moft cafes where the G,antee hath means to compel the Tenant to attorn'
there the attornment of the Tenant is at leaf\: to fome purpofes needful, For how=
foever it be true, that if a ~:eigniory, Rem, Services, Reverfion, or Remainder be
granted by 'ine, in this cafe the Rent, ~eigl'1iory, &c. doth pafs, fo as the Granree
may enter for a Forfeiture upon the alienation of the 1 enam being T enanr for life,
years, by Statute or Elegit, or upon an Efcheat of the Tenant; or feife :t Ward or
Heriot, if it happen bet ore any Acrornment be made. . And if the Reverfion of a
leafe for years be granted by hne,and the leffee be oulled, and the lefror diffeifed,
the COl\ufee may have an Affife; and therefore as to all thefe purpofes tbe Attornment

--------------------------------------~----------
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ment ofme Tenant is not neEdful. Bat the Grantee, his Heir, or Affignee cannot diftrain the Tenant for Rent, or bring any Action chal: doch lie in privity between him
and the Tenant, as WaRe upon a waite done by the Tenant. Wr~t of. Entry ad com711l1ntmlegem, or in cafu provi[o, or in conjimili CArli up.on the ahenattOn of the Tenane, Efcheat upon the dying of [he Tenan~ without Heln, or W~rd upon .the death
of the Tenant his Heir within age, or Wnt of Cuftoms and Services. uncd he have
the attornment. of the Tenan t;' and ther.cf?re as to all thefe pUfpofes .the attornment £..
of the Tenant IS neeeKary. And hence It IS that the Cooufee of alhne hath means ~~
appointed him by the Law [0 compel thc Tenant to attorn; rot- in cafe where the
Lord doth grant his Seigniory to another, ·and the Tenant will not attorn, [he Conufee, before the Fine be ingroffed, may have a Writ called a Per qu.e {ervitia, and Per qUI [er.
th¢r,by compel him to attorn. And in cafe where a man doth grant a Rene to another; vitia.
and tbe Tenant of the Land out of which me Rent doth iffue will not attorn, the CO"
nufeeofthe Rent may have a Writ called !l..uem redditllm reddit, and thereby compel R!!e~ redditKr,;
him (0 attorn. And in cafe where a man doth gr.acE a Reverfion or a Remainderof reddtt.
his Tenant for life to another, and the Tenant will not attorn, the Conulee of the
Reverfion or Remainder may have a Writ called a Qllid jurid damat, and thereby ~id JUT;'
compel the Tenant for life to attorn. And if the Conufee of the Fme die in thefe cJamar.
"
cafes before he have the attornment of the T enam, his Heir, albeit he come to the ~1e~~
tbing defcended by ad of Law, yet fhall be in no better cale then his anceftor was.
And if the Conufee of a Fine, by which he hath a Reverlion granted to bim, before; c"t~
he hath gotten the attornment of the Tenant, bargain and fell the Reverfion by Deed
J
indenttd and inrolled, the Bargainee {hall be in no bener cafe tben the Bargainor was. 1'~"
And if a Reverfion be granted by Fine, and (he Conulee before at:ornment enter and~~wf(3\,
make a Feoffment, and the LelIee reenter; in this cafe the Feoffee cannot diftraln
for the Rent. And yet if there be Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and tbe Mefne grant tbe~+~/
Services of his Tenant by Flne to another in Fee, and afeer tbe Grantee die without:
Heir, and by this means the Services of the Mefne efcheat; in this cafe the Lord may
difiraio fortbem without any attornme£lt of the Tenant, Lit.feEl. 579, sSo, ~ f.
Co.6.68. Co.!uperLiq09,3 14,320. OLJ.N.B.170. Co. (uper Lit.25 2. Idem. Idtm.
Co.(uperLit.3IO. Co.fHperLit.32I. Co.6.6S. Lit[eEl.5 8-t.5 83.
t..
#~---"I
In thefe following cafes, Attornment in Law or in Deed is abfolutely and to all~-u·",;t.. f~ ~~
intents Receffary, vi.:t" Where one doth make a Leafe for Lie or years to o"e, and ~
-/
after doth grant the Reverfion or Remainder after the fame Lcale ended [0 another
by Deed in Fec-fimple, Fee-rail, for life or years; in this cafe ,he Leffee for life t)r
years mull attorn. So where the Lord doth grant his Seigniory, or the Services of
his Tenanc by Deed in Fee-firnpfe, or oeherwife in Fee tail. for life or years to a
Jlranger; ;n tbiscafe the Tenant mull a; toro. So where the Lord of a Manor doth
'
make a Feoff'menr of his Manor; in this care the Services of the T enanrs wdJ nor
,
f.J,f.
pafs without, t.bei~a[tornment. So if, another man haVe! a R~nt-fervice, Rellt.charge,.,(~~~ tf?~C
or Rent-feck Iffumg out of my Land, aAd he doth grant thiS Rent to a ftranger; in
this cafe I mug. anorn to this grant to the ftranger. And if in thefe cafes the Tenant
do nouctorn, the grant of the Reverfion &c. is meerly void. C9.1.66. Lit.fe£l.,~ I,
567 1 57(., Co. (tlper Lit. 3 16.. Lit. fefi. 5)1. Co.lufer Lit. 3~ S· Per4:.feff. 636.
~
(0.6.68. D~fi.&Stu·5). LttJefi·'i'B. Co.[uptY'LIt.3'2. LIt(eEf·57 Z •
~
Jf.rklh~ j/~
If a ~everfion be granted after an Ellate of a \ enam by 'ratu:e·Merchant, Staple, ~4
L
or Elegit, or after an Eftate chat anyone ha.t,b until debts be paid, or the like; in ~
th~fe cafes thefe Tenants muft attorn, or this grant will nor be good, CD. fup"
L"t. 3 I S.
If onf-'make a Leafe for years of Land rendring Renf, and after he doth grant the
~~verfio~ to anocher for years, to begio after lhe death of the Grantor; in this cafe
H IS ~eedtul that the Le{fee ~or years in poffeffion do attorn to make this grant goo.~
But If one make a Leafe of hIS Land [0 one for T en years, and after m&ke a Leafe ot It
to another, To have and to hold from the end of the faid term ofTen years- ft)r [he
term of Twenty years; in this cafe it feerns it is nor needful [hat the firft Leffee do
attorn, but that the grant is good enough without it, Co.2.3S ,Lit.Br.foEl.:98. 'Dyer
30 7. CQ.[Hper Li'.3 12. Li,:Br,foff. 1 51.379. Br.Alto,.~ 9. q}JI1' 1~ L;t.Br.34~f
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If one make a Leafe to another for twenty years, and he make a Leafe over to a
third for ten years rendring a Rent, and tben doth grant the Reverfion to a {hanger;
•• '~ J~ 1
in this cafe it is need~ul th~t the LelIee ~or ten years do attorn: 'Bu~ i~ the Leafe for
~~(hoIf' ~ "r~ ten years be made without any refervatlon.of Rent, contra. For It IS ~ rule, 'That
A.~
~~where there is no Tenure, Attcndancie, Remainder, Rent or Service to be paid or
~e~ : M ~ , '~"i!one, there Attornment is not neceffary. And hence it is, that where one doth,
~ .; .?'ktV- - grant Common of Pafture appendant or appurtenant, or Eftovers out of Land, that
there needs no Attornment of the T enantto make this ·Grant good. And if a Rent
or Common be granted to one for life, and after the Reverfion of it be granted to
another; that in this cafe there need no Attbrnment to make this fecond Grant good.
And if onc make a Leafe to one for ten years, and tncn make a Leafe to another for
twenty years; in this cafe the fecond Leafe is good for the ten years to come after
the firft ten years ended, without any Attornmeot of the firll: Leffee. And fo it was
o
agreed in M. 37, 3 8 Eli~~ B.R.
l)cH<""rIfa Lord exchange the fervices of his Tenant with another for Land; in this cafe
tbe Attornment of the Tenant by whom the Service is to be done, is neceffary to
perfett chis Exchange, Per~ {en. 249,159.
.
If there be Lord and Tenant in Fee-fimple, and the Tenant doth make a Leafe to
another man of the Tenancie for life, and the Lord do.rh grant the Seigniory to the
Tenant for life in fee; in this cafe the Tenant in Reverfion muft attorn to the Tenant
for life upon this Grant of the Reverfion, or the Grant is not good ,Lit. {eEt.
(Js;J ;:;;:;
562. . ,
.
1\
If I be felfed of a Reverfion after an Eftate for years, and I grant It ~o the ufe of.
/' i L
my felf for life, and after to the ufe of another and his heirs in Fee, and after I grant
~:r~ N~ my Reverfion for life to another; in this cafe it is needful th<i.t the Tenifnt for years
attorn to this Grant, Hit. 8. (lac.
'...............
'L.
,
If a Leafc be made to 1. (. for his life, and afterwards another Leafe is made of t~e.
K"":::;;;.~
fame Land to I.D. for his life ; in this cafe it {eems thar 1. S. mua attorn to this (e:
", taiJG.:. ~") ~ond Grant, or that. th~'Grant will not ~e good, D1cr.1 I ::.
.
i ~;,
4/[i~,~, An Eftate of a Selgmory cannot be g,u~ed by a. DI,f!elfin, Abatement, or Intr?u0!1
~ 1:;$~')~~ w1th~ut an Attornment. ~d, the:-efore If one ~lffel1e anothe: of a ~anor which IS
E ¢(/~~f1' ~~--f'e..- part In Demefne, and part m SerUlces, the Services are not gamed until tbe Tenants
attorn, Lit. feEl. S87.
"'V7
In all cafe!! for the moll: part where there is no means provided by Law to compel
the Tenant to attorn, there their Arcornmenc in Law or in Deed is. not neceffary,
unlefs there be forne (pecial default in the Grantee. ~od remedio deflitHitur, ipfA re

.

t;A

>

"

Z

I
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J

~

,

valet fi culpa abfit, CO.6.68. Lit.[eEl·S8o,S83.'jb6. Co.fupr:r Lit. 321.314.

~;"'.n-" - '-,, ~ And therefore an Attornment is not neceffary in rhefe cafes following, vi~.
~~ - ~Where one doth gra~t a Rent, Reyerfion, Remainder, Service, or Seigniory to an-.
~ ~~ r'
other by way of Devlfe by a laft WIll and Tefiament, or· by Letters-Patents from the
II"L- 'Y\
King, or where fuch things are granted by matter of Record from a Subjea to the
:If)---- King, F,N.B.12I.m.
I
So when the thing granted doth pafs by way of ufe. and doth veft by force of the
Statute of Ufes: As if one that is [eifed of Land in Fee, doth make a Leafe of it for
life or years to l.s. aNd after levierh a Fine, or doth 'Covenant [0 Hand ftifed of tbe
Reverfion of this Land, (or of the Land it felf, which is all Gne) to the pie of an,
other, or doth bargain and fell the Reverfion in Fee, or for years; in thefe cafes the
.'A t- "'1If:r~ ~~Tenant Reed not to attorn, Co.-6.68.fuper Lit.P.L2·35. .
"T~, r_ !11.rnf0f4~ But if A. grant a Reverfion to ro. to the uf~ of C. and the Deed is not inrolled,
r;;ll\'\"r..~
or the ufe arife not upon confid~ration of blood, &c •..in this cafe if the Tenant ~o
,
do not attorn, the Reverfion wIll nor pafs. Agreed"m The Court of WArds, Hsl.
(l ~
18 rae.
.
I" ':..J
,If one ;by a Common Recovery fuffered, gravt.a Reverfion to the ufe of
, bimfelf, his wife, or children; in this cafe there needs no attornment of the Tenant
,'.1-0 by the Stature of 7 H.8.4· Calvim C~feJ, 'Plffch: 7 T4C,,1!,R,.
.
.
~ 1M ~~.::1,- '0 w'he~eone dorhcome t~ any fuch [hlDg by tttie,or Selgmory paramount, as by
'f
E(chfar, 5urrenderJ or Forfeiture, or by Defcent; In all thefe cafes, .md [he fea
f~c.U-u..,,,/,
before,

eu-::::;;::

zr- ::tJ.
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before the Attornment of [he Tenllot is to no purpofe, neither to pafs the thing as
to the Eaare, nor to make a privity to ditlrain or bring action of DebE. ~nd ther~
fore if [here be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefne grant the fervlces of hiS
Tenant by Fine to ano~her in Fee, and after the Gnrntee diethwithout heir; in th.is
cafe the fervices of [he Mefnalty {hall come to the Lord paramount, .and he [!lay dIfirain for them, or bring any Action [hat lieth in privity for them wlth0ut any Attornment. So if LetTee for life of a Manor furrender his Efiate to the Lelfor, [here
needs no Attornment of the Tenants of the Manor to make this Eftate to pafs. So if
the Reverfion of a Tenant for life be granted to another in Fee, and the Grantee die
without heir, fo that the Reverfion efcheat; in this cafe the Lord may diftrain or
bring any aCtion .of Wafte. &~. wi.thout .any .attorn~ent. S~ if ~ Reverfion defcend
to an heir from hIS anceRor; 10 thIs cafe 11: wdl veil 10 [he heir withom attornment,
f})
h
and accornment in this cafe is not necelfary. ~ 0 if the Conufee of a Stature Merchant J4).t Mi.
extend a Seigniory or Rent for debt, the SeiCniory or Rent {ball be veiled in bim
without any attornment of the Tenant, Littl.feil.S83. 5 H'7.18, 19. Co.luper Litt/.
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So. in aU cafes when the rhing doth move by aCt of Law: As if a Leafe f~r years J"';~~~~
rendnng Rene, be affigned for Dower, or gramed by Elegit for the mOYfcle upon'b~f4.W
the Execution, BrfJwnl.Rep, 1 par.B. 2 par.l9 I. And fo'alfo it is where a Manor or
.1'n~1 rj'f'-- .
Reverfion of Copiholds is granted, the attornment of che Copiholder is not necef- ....
~,.""
fan', Brownl. I par.I79.
~
I f a Copi~older in Fee make a Leafe for years by licence ~f r~e Lo~d rend ring 4!~. fu(f;J
.
Rent, and atter furrender the Reverfioll to the ufe of I. S. 10 this cafe It feems an "
attornment of the Tenant is not needful, but 1. S. fhall have the Rent without any'
: ",
attornment, Per tres Tuft. Trin. 4 TAC. B.R.
'
- If one grant (he Reverfion of 1,. opihold lands for life or years, or grant the Seigni- (11~.:tJ
ory of CQpihold .lands of inheritance; inthefe ~afcs there needs no attornm~nt of the I. _~.,l u ~ ~
~enants ; 0 mak,e tbe.grams goo~. And ~o alfo 15 the Law for an E~ate at wIll by the~....:r..[~"7 . ,
CommonLaw, Curea M. 37, C!l" 38 Elu:,. B.R. Co.2.3) ,raper Ltt.31 I.
~ nm..""",, f44f :::\"
If a Leafe .be mad~ to one for life, the Remai'nder to another in tail, the Remaind~r~,1M.
,,~~ .J~'
over to rhe right hem of the} enant for life, and the T enat:lt for hfe dOth grant hiS ~ar.~\j/~ tv ~ ~~
Remainder in Fee; in this cafe there needs no Attornment of the Tenant in tail
~,.~~
but the Remainder will pafs by the Deed prefently without any Attorment at all,
(
. "T'
Lit./e[/;. 57 8•
,~~c,~
. tf ?oe lea(e, for li~e t~e Rem~inder for .Iife, .and .after the Lelfor releafe all his fC'~~\
!!U~;:-,tI#~
right In the Land to hun 10 Rema10der {or lIfe; 10 chiS cafe there needs no Attorn-ct-~"
~
mene of the Ldfee for life ro perfect- this ReJeafe, Lit./eEl. 5'" ~.
~.
!,.~
lftwo-]<Mllt-t'cmanrs or .more-make a Leafe for life rend ring Rent, and one of them
. 1.M1!)UL~r~
doth reJeafe [he ReRt Co the other; in this cafe there needs no Attornment to make
~~~~
the Rent (0 pafs, Lit.fea. 574.
~~ .
In all cafes where the Grant is in the .Perfonalty, there needs no Attornment.;-~t~""'~~~
And therefore ~n Grants of Annuities which do charge the Perfon of 'he Grantor c~wJ\ f\.,only, and not hl~ Land, there needs no Attornment; and in all cafes where there iSt"",,~J": ~~
an Actornment In Law, there needs no Attornment in Deed. Agreed in Curn9ck!·~ ~
Cafe, M. 3 ta~: Co,1i.
.
.
([,a.J.te.ft.'-'.l"'~~
Tenant for !lfe ll'lufi attorn Upon a Fine levied by Tenant in tail, Goldsb. 5.f~~""'.'~~g.,J:':".(.,:~f
pl. 9·
'
~ ~t1~ rpJ
If t?e~e. be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Lord grant [he Fee of the Seigni- s. By ::Jhorn
ery; 10 thIS cafe the Mefne, .and not the T enam mull attorn. Lit. feEt. 55).
an attornment
If one make a Leafe for life. and then grant the R"verfion for life and the Leffee ~ay And mull
attorn, and after the Lord grant the ~eigtliory. in this cafe it fee~s the Grantee ~~adc, or
and nocrbe fir it Lelfee for life muft attorn, Co fuper Lit. 3 19.
' n '. ~
]f there be Lord and Tenant', and the Tenant make a Gift in tail, or, Leafe for life.m4XtIl1" "I!""""" Wo \ JtdL..
of the Land,. and after the Lord gran~ the fervices to a ftranger; in chis cafe thet4MtI}\\ ~!':J!!.~~
Ten~nt ~or lumfelf, and not the Tenant in rail or for life muft atrorn: For it is a.e.i "\.~~-4Mlr.~ ~It
~axlm In Lawl That no~an {ball attorn [0 any Grant of any Seigruory, Rent, Ser_" r-4~~
~
Vice, Reverfion, or RemaInder, but be that is immediately privy to the Grantor. ~
y-(~,. ~
S
Buc·

e

ar

.,,I

-

4"M

dttornriJent.
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But to the Grant of a Rent·feck or Rent .. charee, iffuing out of fuch Land as before, the Under-Tenant in Tail, or for life, and qot immediate Tenant himfelf muft
(~lp.,.e~~'~"''''''H''~· attorn, Littl. SeEl.5)4, 556. Co. [uper Littl.3 II.
k' }!!! i.~'~~$hclllirti. If there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in Fee, and tbe Lord grant theService$
fvt· &~ ",.'\.~ ~. to a Changer: In this Cafe the r enanC for life, and n9t him in Remainder, muB: at; ,. A A
torn, Littl. SeEl.556.
1)f.F" ~ 11'ellf~.1m ~rt If there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in Tail, and he in the Reverfion after
~"", ~ their Eftates doth grant his Reverfion to a fhanger: In this Cafe, if either of them
.
,
need Co attorn, it muft be the Tenant for life, Idem. _
. Hl!4bancl and
If a Woman that hath a Husband be to attorn, the Husband may and muil do it for
Wt[e.
her, and the Attornment of tbe Husband for the Wife, whether it be expre1fed Ot
. ~ D_. ~/1.
implied, will binde [he Wife, Co. [uper Littl. 312. Littl. SeEl.)58;
~> """F T ·'l.~.)C\Il4;f ~~ If one make a Leafe for years of Land; the Remainder for life, and after the
iof"~
Ldfor doth grant the Reverfion: In this Cafe, the Tenant for life or years, either 01
~.
.1) .
them may attorn, Littl. S eEl. 57 I. Co. (uper Littl.3 16, 3 17.
'~~tf
If a Rent-charge be ilfuing out of Land, and the Tenant be diffeifed of the Land;
(/) .
. in this Cafe the Dilfeifor muft atcorn. But il'l cafe of the grant of a Rent.fervice, the
J"\~~&t,~ Diffeif~e may attorn if he will; for the privity is between the Lord. and the Diffeifee
/ll
ondy, 6((Iupc" Littl.3 u.
A~\'i',~ If a min make a Leafe for life to [. S. of Land, and after grant a Rent·charge
out of it to 'f. D. and after he grant over this Rent to another; in this Cafe the
Q·$~ !L..,_I,....J,.tltor,and not '/. S. muft attorn, Idem.
~~~' ~urIThe Tenant in Dower,after (he hath affigned over her Eftate,and not th~ Affignee
,,·~to:i;C.fth~1J?~ muft attorn to the grant of the Revc:rfion; and yet forne hold that [he Affignc:e a\~o
~ .....M~~ ~~ may atcorn. The. fame Law is alfo of the Tenant by the courtefie; but it is not fo 10:
~ ~'''''
other Cafes; for if the Reverfion of Leffee for life be granted, and Leffee for lifeaf~
'.1
fign over his Eftate, the Afsignet! and not the Leffce mull attorn. Co. INper Liut.3 16.
tLl, _O~J,,(?'lL- 8 Ed.4. Ie.
~Wt"'rr-,..- r- -r·
If Leffee forlife afsign over his Eftate upon Condition, and then the Reverfion i~
4 ~ ~.
granted j in this Cafe the Afsignee, and not the Leffee for life, muO: attorn, Co. f"per

j.

f

. . .p.

.

7.

..

I

r/1. ~

Littl3I6.

~:~t:f::tt~~. If a Tenant in Fee·fimple, that oug?t to.attorn to a grant of a Seigniory,or Rent';

'

~. ~~~ ~ r!Hif:dle before he make an Atcornment, hiS Hetr muf! atcorn, and an Attornment made
r!'lf~~&t,-~ '" by him is good, Soif he grant away his Land before he make Atcornmem:, his Gran0':' .
re~ may attorn, and an Attornment made by him, will be good enough, CQ.[Nper
Ltttl. p 5. Perk.; -Sea. 23 I.
If a Lord of a Manor~ make a Leafe of his Manor for life or years, and the Freeholders and others do attorn to the Leffee, and afcerhe grant away the Reverfion of
the Manor to a ftranger; in this Cafe the Leffee for life or years muft attorn; and this
will binde all the Frte-holders, Co./uper Littl. 31 I. .
If there be Lord and Tenant by Homage, Fealty 9 and Rent, and the Tenant is
dilfeifed, and then the Lord granteth the Rent to another; in this Cafe the Diffeifor
and not the Di ffei fee muil attorn; but if he gratltLBe whole Seigniory, the Diffeifee
may attorn, Idem.
•
A voluntary Attornment where it is needful, may be made by.an Infant, or one
Infant.
lYon compos
that is deaf and dumb, (who may do it by figns.) But one that is non compos mentu,
mentu.
cannot make an Attornment, 'Brownl.2. part. 84' I. part. 46. Co. [uper .Littl.
31 5;
6. To whom
The Attornment muft always be made to the Grantee of the Reverfion, Rent,&c:
an ~ttornment according to the Grant, whether the Attornment be exprefs or implied. But if divers
mb ly andd mufi do take by the Grant, the Attornment may be made [0 one of them, and this {hall·
e rna c· or
not
1
avail the reft; as if a Reverfion or a Rent be granted to two or mOrl:', and the
.'. . "
·.cl
Tenant attorn to one of [hem; this is good to veil and fettle the thing granted in
eJ-~. f-;f.~J~ P.». them, all according to the ~ra.~. And if a Leafe be made by Deed of >a Reve~~on
~.,.I .
r~ It ~~ to A· for life the Rematnder In Fee to 'B. and the Tenant attorn to A; thiS IS a
~~ ~~ ~ good Atcornn:ent to fettle [he Remainder in 'B. But if ~be Tenant attorn to B: du. .. ,\.,.,.
ring the life of A, this is not good for A; howbeit if the Tenant for life die before
the

e· ,

C'
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the Attornmenr be made; in this cafe the At~ornment may be made, .and rhi§ (hall
be fufficient to perfect the Grant of the Remamder to B. Co.rllper Lm(.3 10, 3 I ~.
20

H.6. 7·

, If I granE 21. Rever(ion to one man, and bef~re the Atto~nm(nt of t~e T~nant ha~
,
to perfect: the Grant, he doth fell this Reverho~ to, a thtrd man; tn this cafe ~he..
4 ,
Tenant may attorn to the fecond Grantee, and this wI!l ~ak~ the grant g~od to him. ~~F ~~~
But if the Attornment be made to both the Grantees,tt IS vOid for Incerramty, Co.6.
68. IIH.7· 12 .
'
LIJ.1
"1'1..An Attornment may as well be made t? C,flu) q He life of a Rever~on) as to the tc \.lr(~ ~"', 1;'
Grantee of the Reverfion himfdf. And it feems It muft be made te him, and not to
the Grantee of the Reverfion. For it was agreed in the Court of Wards,Hil. 18 lat.
•
That if a Reverfion be granted to B. to the nfe of C. that the Atro~nnient mutt be
made to C. acd notto B. who is but an Inftrument, C,.[uper Liltl·3 10. Hilrding.l
Cafe;
,
In all Cafes regularly where Attornment is neceffary, it mull be made in the lite 7. When .and'
time of the parries Grantor and Grantee, or Exchangor or Exchangee, for if either aht wAhat nme,
,
d h'
h"d
t C tlornment
of them die before the Attornment be ~a e, t e want or exc ange IS VOl i And mull be maat. ~
therefore if a Manor be granted, ~nd Livery of Selfia be given upon, (he ~emefns f1.-~
6
.
thereof, and one of the 1 enams die before Anornm,ent be m,ade by h!m, ~lS T ene- ~ "t- ~
ment will not pafs, and the Grant, as to that part, wtll be vOid; for 10 thIS cafe aU""'tI\M<1.8"~2-M~ ~'~'
the Tenants, but Tenants at will, muft attorn. And albeit the Grant of the Rever-U~'IJ~a.-~
fion be to begin at a day to come, and afcer the death of either of the parties; yet
roui\: the Attornment be made in the life time of the parties, or otherwife the Grant
will agt be good. And yet an AttorllPlent may be made after the death of [he Tc~
Dant by his Heir, and after the Conveyance of the Tenant by his Affignee. Co. I.
I) 1. [uper Litt/; 310. Liftt. SeEt. 55 I. Perk. SeEt. ~63. 23 I. Co·rnper Lit. 3 I 5~'
'2. 3s.
, If a Leafe be made of a Reverfion) to begin at a day to come; in this cafe the Attornment may be made before or after the day, fQ..it be made in the life time of the
parties, Co.2. 35.
'
~L
~
If one grant hi5 Reverfion of White-acre or Black-acre, and the TeHant attornr ~~ ,.,R:+t"J~1"lfI,
to,~e Grant, before the Grantee have made his Eletlion, which Acre he will have B}~~~ . ~th1s IS a good Attornment, (J {uper Littl.3 1 0,
""'I~,
"
If a man gram his Reverfion by Deed to one, and after and before the T enaot i ,1'{e4;
, -9f~ (~
do actorn, he lev)! a fine or make a Feoffment of the Land ro another; in this .
cafe it teems the Actornment after comes too lace: But if tbe fine or Feoffment
be bur of part of tbe Land granted before in Reverfion; in chis cafe the firft Grant
after Attornment, (baJI be good for the refidue. And if a Woman fole grant a W~v ~
Reverfion, and af(e~ an~ before Attornment fhe marry with a ilranger, and after
~he Tenant actorn; 111 ~hls Cate the Attornment comes too late, for the marriage
1S a Countermand of It. And if a Reverfion of an ELlate for life or years be
granted, and the Grantor before Attornment doth confirm the cRate of tbe Tenant
for life or years, and fo change the Eftate, and after the Tenant attorn; in this cafe
the Attornment comes coo late, Co.fuplr LittJ. 309,310. 8.82. 4.61. Kelw.

.).cif

(J.

163.

To the making of a good Attornment) where it is needful divers things are re- B. The manntr
quired.,
of making aa
I. It muft be made by the perfon that ought to make it.
A .Jrnment.
I
11 b
d
And what fiJaU
2. [mUn e ma e to the perfon that ought to take it.
be faid agood
3. It muft be made in time convenienCe
AUl'Jrnmenl •
4· If it be an exprefs Attornment, the Tenant muO: firft have notice of the Grant or nor. '
of rhe Reverfion, Rent, &c. to which he muft attorn· but otherwife it is of an Attornment in. Law • for there ~otice in all cafes is not necefrary.
5· And It ,m.u~ be done 10 that manner the Law doth prefcribe.
,And for thiS It, I~ to be known, that it may he made by words or by Deeds, and
Without any wmtng., or 'by Deed or Writing (and this is the fafeft way to do it.)
And any words wntten or fpoken by the Tenant, that do import an affect
S ~
and

fA.

uttornment•
and Agreement to the Grant of the Reverfion, i..ent, &c . .in fuch manner as [he
fame is ma4e after notice given to him of [he Gram, whether it be in the prefence or
the abfence of the Grantee of the Reverfion, Rem, &c. will make a good Attornment in Deed. And therefore, if the Tei1~nt after knowledge of the Grant, l1fe
~~p ~(f thefe words following, or any others [0 the lIke effeet, [0 the Grantee, vi~. I do ac~
torn, or turn Ten'm[ to you according to tbe Grant j or, I become your Tma!,[;
or, I agree to the Grant· er, I am well content with the Grant; or, God fend \'('IU
JOY of it: Thefe are good exprefs Accornments,Co.[upcr Littl.3-9.31 ~,3J 5. Littl.
SeEt·55I. ']>10\\1.344.
And if the Tenant after knowledge of the Grant, pay, do, or deliver aU, or any .
part of me Rent, or Service, before, or at [he time when the lame iSlltJe, to the
Grantee, or'give a peny,or farthing, an Ox, or a Knife,or any fuchlike ching, or any
other vaJuable thing, in the name of Attornment, or in [he name' of Seifin of the
Rent; thIs is a good exprefs Attornment, and [hat Attornment which is made by
/)
Words and Deed, or fign both, is the beft; for that dorh Jeave a more deep Impref\~u.rRM.r-- fion in the minde of the Witndfes. Bur if ORe have a Rent-charge iffuing out of my
.
Land, and he grant it to a {hanger, and I give him an Ox to pur him in pofEf ion of.
the '\ent; it (eems this i~ no good Attornment. ~ee Brownl. 2. part. 5 1. Littl Sea.

.

.

"

563.551.513. Co;fuperLittl.3 1 5· 49 Ed 3· 1 5·
If a man grant his Reverfion of my living to t. S. and his Bailiff that doth ufero
garber.his Rents, faith to me, That [. S hath bought it, and I mufl: hereafter pay my
,
f\, ...:'..., ;.. ~r...?.. .• __ Ren~ t,o him~ and I tell him I am glad of it; this is a good Attornment. And thaI:
~J,-';': . . .;..-.-- al?elt It be ill the abfence of y.~. M.2 Car. In the Court of wlfrds. Co. fuper
'1 :1i r..1kj~
Llt. 310.
•
.
~~"U!:.J. ~~.~ And it is not material whetber the ftranger know of the Grant or not,fo the Tenant
~~~
, rr"'know of it. And an Auornment made to the Lords ("teward in the Court in the ab, f.
~Jr- fente of the Lord is a good Attornment. For it is fufficient if the Tenant have noc-ice, tbathe attorn (0 the grant in the'prefence of any whomfoever. Tenant for life
was, rhe.Rtmainder i·: Tai!, he in the Remainder gramed hIS Remainder ; the Tenant
for life having notice of the Grant, faith to a firanger in his abfence, 1 bat is the
party~; I am well pleafed that (he Grant is made to him j it was adjudged. to be
. good: CuriAl1; R. Hil. 11 Car. B, R, Hiltons Cafe .
• ",-", '
.
1f a Reverfion be granted [0 one for hfe, and after the fame Reverfion be granted
~'I'"C'V\..... ~
to him for years, and the Tenant ,artom to both the Grants at or.ce; this Attorn~~I'; \',(,.;(11 ~J~ ~ c:~em ~s vo~d for Incertaincy. So iLone grant his ~eigniory to 1. S., Biiliop of Lond~
~/"''''I)(~~ %~~nd hiS Heirs, by one Deed, and grant rhe fame to [. S. Blfhop of Londen, and h~
~ ',~ :.- 4-b~ v~ M;ucce.ffors by another Deelil, and the T epanc atrorn to both Grams at once; [hIS
• w,)v rl'~
Attornment is void for Illcertainty. So if a Reverfion be granted to cwo [evera! per_
fons, by feveral Deeds, and the T enam attorn [0 both the Grants at one time; this
Attornment is void for Incertainty, and neither of the Grants are perfeeted by the
Attornmen.t in thefe Cafes. The in'pJied'~ ttornment which alfo dom amount [0 an
cxprefs: Attornment is made divers manner of ways. For if the Tenant after notice
of the Gra(it of the Reverfion pay hislRent to the Grantee, or furrender his Ef.late
to the Grantee, o~ pray in aid of the Grantee, or accept a Grant of [he Reverfion
or Remainder from him that hach it; this is a good Attornment in Law. But if the
, ..,.:;' ,,...~ -. :.. l' ,Tenant .a(ter the Grant of th~ Rever~?n, not hav!n~ notice of the Grant, pay his
~l\~~~ Rent to the Grantee as a ReceIver, B:uhff, &c. thts IS no good Attornment. And
..M~I therefore if the Bailiff of a Manor iliall purcbafe the Manor; or the Reverfion of
one of the T enernents and tile Tenant not knowing of this purch3.fe, pay his Rent
to him as he was wonteo do; [his is no good Anornment in Law. So if a man feifed
!of a Seigniory levy a ·fine of ir, and then taketh back Efiate in Fee, and the T enane having n0 riorice of all chis, doth, pay his Rent t? the, Conufor ~s be was wont
to do; thIS IS rio good Attornment 10 Law, to perfect elther of thefe Grams, Co.
fuperLiu!jl0. 1IH.7' 12- 14H8. 15· 34H.6. 4 1 • CO./NperLit·312. Calvin;
Cafe, AdjucJged. parche, 7 [.4C. B. R. Co. ruper- Littl. 309. Co. 2.67. Dyer
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If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant let the Land' to a Woman for life,
the
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the Remainder in Fee, and the wo~a~ dot~ ta~e a Hus~andJ after the Lord dorh~k·~t~~s.::
grant the Service!! [0 the Husband m Fee, In thIs caf~ chIs Accep[a.nc~ of. the Deed ~itI ~
by him that ought to attorn, is a good.~ttornment 10 Law. So If m thIS cafe: . [ h e ·
.
Tenant Leafe [Oa man for life, the Remamder over, and the Lord grant the ServIces
to the Tenant forlife, and he accept thereof; this is a good Attornment in Law;
Littl. SeEt. 5')8, 160, &c.
.,
L
If the Lord by Deed grant his Seigniory rothe Tenant of tlie Land, and to a ~:k ..... ~if,~~ h,
ftrang~r, and the Tenant doth accept of 2his Deed; this i~ a good Attornment !n~
Law, [Oextinguilh a moyety, and.to Tefl rheother moyety!n the other Grantee.. So
if one make a Leafe to J.. S. for hfe, and afrer confirm hl5 Eftate, the Rem1tnder
over to t D. and the Leffee for life, doth accept of the Deed of this Confirma~ion
and Grant; this is a good Attornment in Law, and doth veft the Remainder in 1- D~
Co·fuper Littl.3,I3. Co./uper Litti. Sea 5 7 3 ' .
iL ,L ..1
'
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant take a WIfe, and after tEe Lord 1~4doth grant the Services to the Wife, and her Heirs, .and the Husband doth accept of
'
the Deed of chis Grant; this is a gopd Attornment 10 Law, Littl. Sea 559.
.
....... ItL.,
If" the Conufee of a Fine of Services fue a Scire faciM to have Execution of [heC'......~tj.j,,~"'f.~::-...~-(
Services, and hath Judgment co re<;over; this is a good Attornment in Law, Littl. ?;t .Ju~~iF'W~.M
Sea. 564.
.
I_~
If a Woman grant a Reverfion to a man in Fee,and afcer marry with the Grantee; ~~i~ r~
this is a good Attornment in Law to perfect chis Grant made to the Husband, Co.~,.,...t.
.
[uper Lit. ~ 10.
If a Lord grant his Seikniory , and there be twenty manner of Services, and the
.
_
~enantwi[h what intent ~oe.ver it be, ·pay or perto~m In Deed any parcd?f the Sef=~~/~'i'l,J'vIJfp~
vIces co cheGrantee; tillS IS a good Actornment 10 Law for aU the SerVIces, Litt/!lrIv
Sea. ,6l:
If I be feifed of Land in Fee, and make a Leafe for life or years of it, or it be ex· +~.
tended by aScatute or Elegit, and chen I make a Feoffment of this Land, and give
Livery of Seifin upon it, and fo put out the Tenant, and after the Tenant (or one of
the Tenants, if there be many) (e· enter ; thiS is a good Attcrnment in Law. And
fo alfo it feems is the Law, if [he.LetTee for life recover in an Af1ife. But if a man
make a Leafe for life, and then the LetTor gram the Reverfion for life, and the Leffec
atcorn, and after the LetTor enter and make a Feoffment in Fee, and fo diffei[e the
Leffee for life, and then the Leffee r~·enfer; this is no good Attornment in Law by, ~_ . h j1~
the Grantee for life. And if the Conufee of :\ Reverfion by fine dilfeife the Leffee e~-<?~
for Jlfe, and make a Feoffment in Fee, and the Lelfee re·emer; chis is no good Attor~unent in Law to the Feoffee to enable him co diftrain. &c. Litt!. SeEt.576, 577.
Co. {uper Littl. Z19· Dpr212. Co. 6.68 5. 11 3.
~L
~
If one grant the Reverfton of a Lea(e of a cerm of years :lnd before aRy Attornrv~
~
ment made, the Letree for years doth grant his term to the Gram, e of the Rever-""
tt. ~~ /'O'>\~,
fion; in this cafe chis is no good Attornment in Law to make che Reverfion to pafs,~,..... ":'l'el~"
.

r

?

•

_

Hil. 8

rae. .
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If one have E.and, and a Re~tiffu.ing out of other Land~ both iu one Couney, and.
hegranr both by Deed, and g~v~ Livery of Seifin of the Land, in th.; name both of l ~
the Land and of [he Rent; thlS IS no good Anornment in Law to make [he Grant of I'{ .
the Rent good, ~~r~ Sea l~L ."
.'
.
.
'
.
/.' ~"
"" \ 'fu),
,
If LetTee for hfe or yeers, fubfcnbe hls name as a wltnefs £0 the fea~f~g and dehvery (.p..J&"""-J ~ ~1~~
of the Gr~nt of tbe Reverfion made b1 the Leffor to a 'hanger; thIS IS no good At- ,~~ "~'-I~ \oJ t.; ~ -..:J.
tomment In Law, 'or he may do tbis, and nor have notice: But if he have notice of~' ',."
the Grant, and then put his hand to it; this is an Actorr,ment, Curia. ]J. R. Hil.
I I Car. Sn WIl4 it hela in Brokenbury and Martials Cafe. 5Eli:;;:,.
.
If a Reverfinn be granted of two Acres, or for forty years, or if Services be Att~rnment to
granted, and rre Tenant doth attorn for one Acre or for part of the forr" '.!ears, or ~r of t~
for part of the' ervices; this {hall extend to all, ~Dd is a good Attornment for both fo;~~~ ~~oIe
the Acres, all the forty years, and all the Services. And that albeit the 1:;:1]..< "t fay
•
exprefly, it (ball be good but for a part, and ndt for the wtlole; and fo alfo It is of
an Attornment in Law. And therefore if the Grantee by fine of Services foea
Scirl

.

.vi ttornment-
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Sc;,re fadM, to have Execution of any part of the Services, andbave Judgment to
",~!rrccover any part. or a LefIee of three Acres .r~rrender one of th tm to the Graotee

~;,!;~·..,(tJ....: . ~of the Reverfion of all
<

the three Acres; this IS a good Attornment for the whole.
~ ~j A ~ t...ttit~ But if one attorn for part of the Land, or for part of the Services in cafe of the
t;" "'" o1.~rJlr1-~~~::1o.)-GraAt of a Reverfion of Land, or the Grant of SerVices, and have no notice of the·
~~.........,.~
Grant of any more; this Attornment is not good for any part, but void for all, Co,
l. 68.!uper Littl.297, ,14,309. Littl. Sea. 564 .
..4ttornmenr to
If a Seigniory, Reverfion, or the like, be granted to two or more, and the "tenant
one good co after nacice thereof. doth attorn to one of them; this is a good Attornment to per.
~~~a the;:,.') -' fed: the Grant to both or ~11 of them.. But if ?ne die before .Atrorn~enr, ~nd the
I:t .• ,....,...~:1.~~
Tenant attorn to the Survivor or Survivors; thiS {hall not avail tbe Heir of him that
... ~ f,)h~ ~ e,.J,.1f.~ ~ is dead, but it is good to perfett the Grant to the Survivor or Survivors, to whom it
'·1 ~'1I\.VIV'I"W'f
ismade, Co.fHperLittl.297.2. 68. (.)7~C1\ ~
If a Reverfion be granted to Husband and Wife, and the Tenant attorn to the
Wife in the abfence of the Husband; this is a good Attornment [0 perfett th.e Grant
to them both. But if a Reverfion be granted [0 two men,- apd [he Tenant have no~~ "..q,J.: ~~ J', tice onely of a Grant made to one of them, and'he attorn to him onely ; this Attorn.0+ ~1."""';"'g:.fJ.4.4"'~ <m~""ment is void, and not good to perfed: the Grant [0 either of rhemg (alvirzs Cafe.
i"f\.. 1~
Pd[che, 7
B. R. Co.2. 68.
.
Attornment by
If twO Joyr.t-tenal!cs be for life, or years, and the Reverfion of their Eftate is
one ioed for
granted to a {hanger, and one of chern attorn to the Grant of the Reverfion; this
~.:. (~o~~r~.~ t- is· a good Attornment for both of them. The like Law is for Tenants in common:
c:..co. 2. 66, 67. Littl. Se[/;. 566. But if At B, C and :J, 'be Leffees for years, and
~~A-'B~! .;.ee~ cand D be outlawed, fo as they forfeit their parts to the King, and the King be; . ~~~tf>.dI,.;..c!come Tenant in common with A and B. and after the Reverfion is granted roa
.. ~tJwj~,ftranger, and A, Bt CandDattorn; this is no good Attornment to·perfed:the
")..A,tIM a:. ~qcral'lt of the Reverfion;. for C and D cannot attorn; and rhe Attornment of A and
~~f 1<.~&:;~/-...:'1B for the King and themfelves, is not good, 6 Car. In the Lord Brook's Cafe in the
T

_

rae,

I

;.t;;;nw

.

r

J

Court of wards.

Attornmen~ made by the Husband, is good for the Wife; whereof fee before at
Numb. 5.
'
to attorn t or
In all Cafes for the moft part where Attornment is needful, the Tenant whether
, 9.
:;~ ;reand
he be Tenant in fee· fimple, for life, years, by Stature, Elegit, or as Ex.ecutor until
~.~al.~~
Debts be paid, {hall be compelled co attorn. And albeit the Tenant be an Infant,.
and come to the Land by purchafe or defcent, yet may he be cOlllpelled to attorn.
but then in this cafe his Attornment 1hall not prejudice him; for when he is of full
~')...~g~ he may difclaim, or fay he doth hold by lefs :::ervices. Co.6. t8. 9 84. fNper
2-~ '. t.' .
1J~ _
Llftl, 3 15,
~~~~~c.~. ~ e. If there be Tenant in Tail of a Reverfion. and hegrantthis ove~ to a firanger ;
I..h:l
~ ~~ .... k..:e C~ in this cafe the Tenant in poffe~on!'lla y be compelled to attorn. But If t~e Re.veriion
upon the Eftare of the Te'nant 10 Tall, orupon the EHate of tbe Tenant to Tall, after
.'
poffibility of Iffue exrind: be granted, fuch a T ~nant may not be compelled to atfrP.\t:~~t~~+-torn; and yet fuch a Tenant mayatrorn gratu if he will. And the Affigneeof
.~~:ty. ,c,).,
,the ~ftate of fuch ~ -r:ena,n~ in Tail afte~ po~bility, &c. isco~p~llable to attorn;
; ,...... ~~. . ..,.,.~.) ,"" ~iA.nd If one make a gift 10 1 at!, the Remamder 10 Fee, and the Selgmory. or a Rent~
"""!~..: ;:t,!,;;.;;;t~-\tth~rge iffuing out of the Land, is granted in ~ee by Fine; in [hisca~e the Tenant in
~
~
..
Tall may be compelled to attorn" Co. [uper Lml.3 16, 318.
.
In all cafes •. for the moil part, where Attornment is not needful, there is no
means to compel the Tenant [0 atCOrn. And therefore the Tenant cannot be compelled to attorn to him that comes to a Reverfion or Remainder by Efcheac, Forfei~~~1~~cI
ture, &c. Co.6. 68.[uper Litt/.3 l~.
.
m~~
If one grant his Reverfion of Land in Mortmain without a Licence, the Tenant
may not be cQmpelled to atcorn, uncil there be a Licence had from the King,Co.[uper

, 9. Wh() (hall
be compelled

~

..

Littl.3 18 .3. 86•

Alfo it is a general rule, that when the Grant by Fine is defeafible, there the Tenant {ball not be compelled to attorn. As if an Infant levy a Fine this is defeafible
by WriCQf Error during his minority, and therefore the TeQant '{hall not be compelled

Attornment.
pelted to attorn. Se if the Land be holden in ancient Demefn, and he in the Reverfion leviech a Fine of the Reverfion at the Common Law; the Tenant {hall W),~ be
compelled to attorn, becaufe the Ellale thac paa"eth is revcrfable by a Writ of De
ceit) Co. (Hper Littl. 318.3. 86.
If the' Grant be abfoluce, and the Attornment be on condition; yet this {hall en- 10. How an
ure according to the Grant. .So if the Attornment be but co part of the tbin~s, or g:!~r::~~e
part of the time granted; tlllS fhall enure to perfea the Grant for all. ~o If the anc! be taken.
Attornment be made but to one of the Grantees, it {ball enure [0 [he reft. So if the
Attornment be made to the particular Tenant, it {ball enure [0 him in the Remainder
to perfeCt his Eftate alfo, Co. fllper Littl. 309,310.297. See before.
L
. If the Eflate of the Tenant be with a pri viledge annexed, as without im peachmcnt !l,oe....J..,v. ~ J ~.,.,
of walle, or the like, and the Tenant attorn generally witho~t any faving of his p~i~\. ~h ':" 1ft..\·~'11~...".....
vi lege, jf the Attornment begratis and voluntary, whether It be an Attornment In ('""'7 ~ ~ T.5 ~
Law, or in Deed; this £hall nor enure [0 extingui£h his privilege: But if the Attorn.~ ~
ment be made by the Compulfion of a Writ in this manner, and without this faving;
_.,.
be hath loft his privilege for ever, Co. {llper Littl. 320.
,
If a Revedion,&c. be granted to two feveral men one after another, ard he thaI r~~Iv'2--cmIp'
bath the latter Grant, get the Attornment of tbe renant to his Gram, before thc~rJ.''p~.
~
other; in this cafe this {hall enure to perfea the latter ,and the firft Grant now cannot
~f-r¥
be made good , Co. fllper Litt 1.3 I o.
If a Revcrfion be granted to a Man and Woman unmarried, and before Attor~(XII.q>-.~
ment made they entermary, and then the Tenant attorn; in this cafe they {hall have
the Eftate by Moyeties, Idem.
An Attornmen£ as to the Party-Grantor {hall have relation to the time of the II. How IJi
Granr, to make the thing to pafs out of the Grantor ab ilfjtio, albeit it be made many ~t;~~l~l!t fti.~M-J,.
years after the Grant; and therefore all acts done by him, after the rime of theA" rc
if r ~~
Grant, and ~ef?re the Attornment t~ the prejud,ice of his own Gram, as granting of.'. J~~ ~;~ ~
Rents, entnngmto Statutes, or the ltke, are VOid. as to .the Land to charge it: And (~~
l1ence it is, that if a Reverfion be granted to an Alien. and before the Attornment of ~
.
the Tenant, he is made Denizen; in this cafe the King upon Office found, {hall have ~Z~
the Land; and yet it {ball not fo relate ai to make the Tenants cbargable co the
Grantee for any mean Arrearages, or for any wafte in the Lands, from the CHI';: of
the Grant to the time of the Atcornment.But in refpeCl of a firanger it {ball nor. relate •
at all. And therefore if two Deeds be of aReverfion at: feveral cimes, and he whofe
Deed was made laft, gets Attornment firfi, [he Reverfion doth pars Co him; and
though ~hc other get Attornment afcerwards, yet this will noc help him by re;ation; ,
and albelc the former grant of [he Reverfion be in Fee, and the latter for life onely
yet the Law will be all one in boch cafes. Idem.
'
d
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CHAP. XXI..
Of Audita
Aildi~a~erela.

~erela.

T is a Writ lying where one is bound in a StatutewMerchanr

Staple, or Recognizance, or where Judgment is given only fo;
Debt or Damages, or the party in Execution, and he hath
a Releafe or fome ocher fufficient Difcharge for all or. part of
the duty, but hath no day in Court to plead it, nor means to
make ufe of it, t~n he may have this Writ to relieve himfelf,
Co,fuPCl' Lit. 290. Dyer 56. Finches Cafe, 14 Fit~.23.
And this fomerimes is to be brought againft [he Profecutor
himfe1f, and fometimes againft him and others that ought to
bear part of the burt hen with him, Kelw2). Br.,8.
Ifit be brought before Execution by the parry or his Heir or Executor, the party
may have a Superfede.u to flay Execution upon a Surmife of good caufe for the
eAudit/? ,f2.gerel(('. and upon Bail given [0 profecute and ftand to, the Judf,menc of
0,.~e He the Court: But when the parey is in prifon, i~ feems there is no Bail put in till [he
"f-~~
a y.. Conufee anfwer in the eAudita Querela: But afrer Execution done, it (eems no SUe
,
1'~. ~.
perfedeM lieth. And the Procers ,befides are before Execution, a renir~ facilll with an
~~ M Alias; a,nd then if he come not in, it feems that the parry that is .in prifon, np>on
l.h""'!YY\~ ~~ motion may ~e difcharg~d :. And a ~ifl:ring.u; an~ ~pon a default a~~r ~ppearance,
~~ ~
· i l o d a Plea pleaded) a DiflnngM ad audundum tudlC~u1ll; for by fudi default JudgI •c:5'f1·1!a.ment fhaU be given agaioft lum: And af[~r Execution, tbe Procels is a Scire facias,
efIJ~ i~ .
w~e~ ~he party i, in prifon on a Cap. fat. But when he cornett{ in gratu, c{)ntrll.
D)cr H9· 22 H. 6.5 6• 2 H.7.12. z5 H. 6. 34. 43 Ed. 3. 2 8. i 2 H.4. 6.15_
15 Ed.4·5· Fit~·5·6,7·
'
~~ .aeJJ, ~.w:. J~b. -Ie [eems alfo that a ftranger, as he that is a Purchafor of Land of a Cognizon of a
Statute, {hall not have a SuperfodeM. See Fit~. 8.19.
' .
C~~
And if one Purchafor fue to have Contribution of another, and that other have
JM.~.
a Difcharge by Rdeafe, a Scire faci~dhall go again{\: the Cognizor that made the
Rele,tfe, to try that Deed, Fit~ 19.
A:ld in cafe where a man puts in Bail, he {hall not be difcharged of his Bail, but
muft contiliue ir, until the Suit by the ~udiltt f!2.uerela be determined; for though
the Plaintiff prelCnt not afr.er the appearance of the Debt, yet the parey muil: con~
,tinue in prifon or ftand upon Bail, Fit;;;:,. Aud.Q.U.l.
~~~:;:J A'",~ 'I !h.: {i.%H a man be Nonfuit in one Audita ~erela, yet he may have another; but he
~.h"'" ~
{hal! have no Super{edef14 [0 ftay ExecutIon in the fecond, as he may in the firlt,
ulA...

;'"
j,glinfi whom
'f

it Beth.

~

F.it~ I I.

This Writ lieth againft the Ter.tenant,without naming him Party or PrivY,F.N.B.
I04.c. I~ H +16.

If an Obligee have Judgment againil: an Heir of the Obligor, and his Land in extene, and [he Ohltgee affign his Eftate to a {hanger, and after the Heir get a Releafe
from the Obligee of this Judgment, he may have this Writ againft the Affignee,
Adjudg Flower and Elgars Cafe, Pafch.7·Car.B.R. (0.4,430.3.44.
In ali Cafes where this remedy is given, there are thefe three Incidents in the.
In wha' cafe
this Writ lierh Cafe.
'to avoid a
I. There is a charge and burthen come) or coming upon him that is to have it:
Judgment or
2. Ie is fuch as by Law he ought to be difcharged of in all or in part.
Exec orion.
3. It i;; in (uch a cafe where he hath no other remedy to relieve himfelf. As in all
there Examples following:
•
Self. I.
(a) If a Judgment be againft me, or Judgment and Execution, and the Plaintiff
. ) .--&.:Jl
J.\.
~
__
~~ke
me a ~eleafe in Faa, and I be r.eleafed in la~, fo a~ the fame or any part?f
.
It ~s relc:afea, and yet he fueth Executlon. (b) So If a WIdow of a Copiholder,tn
!

,:.s>--

fee,
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- - - - - - - - - - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fee thatc1aimeth Dower by the CuHom of a Manor, recover the fame in the Lords'Jl~.§i (~,.,,......,
Co~rt, and Fifty pounds in damages, where in truch there is no fuch cuftom, and the' v.+R~recovery is erroneous; the parey' grieved may have chis remedy to prevent Execation, and to be reftored [0 his damages if they be taken, (oil) 36 H. 62 4. Plow.7]..
Dyer2h6.10H.7.30.Co.8.15'1..Dyer 50. (h) 0'0+30.
.
~f
So if Executors h"ve fued and recovered by Judgment, after the Tefl:ament IS reA ~{.
yoked and annulled, in this cafe the parry againft whom the Judgment is, may gee it
certified by the Biiliop, and then have an Audira Querela againft the Executors,
(O.8.I44· DJe~203,p.7.3·
.
....
. ~-- ,~~C~
SO if one be 10 Execu.t,on, and the Sheriff or th~ Plamttff dehver. h.lm out and ret \l:~(.s£~ ~ .
him at libercy, and after rake and imprifon him agam, he may have thiS remedy; for 'y~_M').),. - .
by thisthe Debcis difcharged, (o.8.H.
1-.
.
So if one have a Judgment againft a Sheriff upon an Efcape, and after. the ~.9f(.,...'!" vf<"'~~~"·' ~
firft Judgment, from [he Execucion whereof the Efcape was, is reverfed for~~~ ~W't U-<>i!. rut..' .
Error t [he Sheriff may have relief by this Writ; but rill it be reverred, thoug~
there be Action, he cannoe. So if the party be taken after che Judgment reverfed;
CO.8.14 2 •
d_/:. JL, r, j.>a.-.
So if in a Detinue for a Statute, the Defendant prays Garnifhment, and the Plaint~;v~ J~- )j"iJ. 0-'
jff recover againll che Garnifhee by an Erroneous Judgment, and thereupon the ~~~.
Defendant deliver the Stacute [0 the Plaintiff, and he hach Execution,after the Gar~
nif'hee reverfe [he ludgment; ic feems though Execution cannot be avoided, yet the'
party may have this Writ, Co. 5· 90.
. . .
'
VJ
. So if o~e have a Judgment againfl: two Join.t-trefpaffors, and one is taken, and heb",,+-h(r1l1.
is fatisfied by him, and after fue Co have Execution of the other, he may be relieved
by thi~ Writ, Trin. 3 ,ac. 11'1!-egh.
. '..
~J
SO It one have Judgment agamft cwo, and one IS taken In ExecuClon, and releafed·1),~:w.
t).,
or difcbargt'd by the party,the other thall have the advantage thereof, Monk.. againfi:
':Brown, P. 40 Q. Com. B.
If he thac is in Execution purchafe a Manor, to which the Plaintiff is a Vilain
.egardant, wherein there is a Difcharge in Law, he may have this Writ.
Fitz;.. 19.
If an Obligee have a Judgment and L~nd extended of the Heir, and affign it over,
and after the Afiignmenc releafe co the Heir; in (his cafe be may have this remedy
againfttheAftlgnee, FlowersCafe, P'7 {~'r. 'E. R. Adjudg. M. 36.&37 Ed. 2.
Co. 11.
"
.
If the Conu(ee of a Statute or Recognizance purchafe part df (he Land the CO"l~.W.Jl~"h·SQ
nufor ~ad at the time or after, and another another parr, and the Conufee fue [het<:.~.5~~~ ~'~.~~jl
ExecntlOn o~ ehe, other Purchafor, he {haJJ b~ve (his Writ to difch~rge fiim alcoj'~ ... Ovo.
.,:e,~
gecher.; for 10 thIS cafe he fhall not have ContrIbution; or any part of him, C hllrn"r:k..~~! ~
Vir!. SIr Tho.Gerrard.
.
- .- " J " " ;
If after the Scire f4ci.u fued upon ·(he Statute, the Conufdr get a Releafe from To Ivoid. ;'
tbe Cot.:ufee of all or par~ of the Debt, ~nd yet he go on to fce Execution. Stilt~tt. or R~ . . ..t... tl /) P_
the Conufor may have thts remedy ~ For If it be before the Scire faciM fued cognlZ.iI.nce; ~- ~~ "'r""
that he had the Releafe, he might have pleaded it. Finch II 4. Dyer 50.!t..;·~,(~~~-

aa

.

p.6~

If one enter into a Scatute that hath [orne defe8 in him and is not geod andr)¥ v&-JfcJr
yet the Conufee fue Execution, the Conllfor hach this re~edy.
'
Or [he fame be voidable by fome Law, as if the fame were made upon an Ufurious i :~;y~
ContraCt, or the like.
'I
Or there were a Defeafance upon it, which have been kept and he notwithftand /rn.~I~ing hath fued Execution upon ie.
'
Or the Statute were delivered up (which is a Releafe in Law) and the Co- M~ ~.·1-7.l1
n~fee happen to come bv him again, a~d fue upon bim, 'Dyer 35. Corfle,'Uerf.
Sir Rowland Lacy, p. 7 Tllc. B.RegiJ. Dyer .297. 'Br~ Co. 3 I. 43 AfJ. p. 18. Dr. 29.
D

22

Aff '·44, .

.~

.

ex9.

I f the Conufor after ExeclltlOQ tender the money due upon the Statute to the ~~ ~.f 4v,,~~
T
CODufee, '&tfl
~
J

g
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~~~~~ Conufee, and he rcfufe il ; or part were paid at the day, and he tender the reft in
Court. Fit~'4' & in toto.
. If a C,onufee ona Statute after Execution of Bo~y and Land,purcbafe parcel of the
,d.Ct~·1~
Land of the Cognizor, or part of it defcend t.o hlm~ he may have this Writ to dif..
. .
~ Jh ~ Iu /.. charge his Body of Exec~tion, Plow·7 2 •
,
, ,
f.:.~. ~~ek1e-~, If. t~e Statute were dehvereq to a ftr~nger to ke.ep till ce~ta1D conQltIon, and h,e, de!
:'", ~~~, hver him the Conufee, or he recover him by Covm from him, before the Condmons
performed, he may have this Writ. Fit~.I 5,16.
d~
If the Statute were entred in per dures, it feems by this it may be avoided byap
,
Audit~ f2!!~rela, Fit~.927.
S/ To prel'fl'lt a
If one binde himfelf and his Heirs by a,n Efpecialty, and the party Obligee fue the
~ 't"". Judgment.
Heirs, and recover of them, and then after fue the Executors for the fame caufe; or
E eonverfo after he hath recovered againft [he Executors, fue the Heirs; the Heir or
~" ):
~/':""e ~f'6 Executor may have this Remedy, for he cannot plead it in Bar. So if a Leffee Cover..~.wa,
,,,,,~j,,~~~ nant for him and his Affigns to repair the HOllfes •. or otherwife; and after he hath afkJ.-tw+
fignedaway his Eftate, he remains liable to an Aaion of Covenant filII; fo as the
. Leffor may fue either: If he fue and recover againft one, and then fue the other. he
.
mayh~vethisRemedy,Plow.439' Dyer
'Broo.74·
If divers be bound by an Obligation or other Efpecialcy, ConjmiElim 6' divijim,
and the Oblig~e hath Judgment and Execution, and is fatisfied the debt of one, and
yet aft~r fue another: Now this other in this cafe may be relieved by this means, Co.
~*(.)iR~etl..~.

,

~,~~~H'~~ if in the interim between the Verdict and Judgment,

the parties have put them-

~'i.~k~e;~fJ't/ felves,illto .Arbitrement for ~he Suit,or the Defendant bath gotten a Releafe from the

~4A"~plaintitf,al.ld yet the PIa. intiff fueth Execution notwithftanding,for after: the VerdiCt he
I~~'-- . ~annot. pl~ad it; but ther:e it feems Judgment muf\: be given before the Writ brought,
\
2tl H.7-3.3. I I H·7.10. Fit~'7.I3,
.
,
~ <> if one have had once Judgment and Execution for a thing) and then fue for the
fame.,cilufe, and recover again, Br. 15- 9 E'd,4· 50.

SO' if olle take any Goods from me by any delivery, and anotber take them from
him ~ if one of us fue him, and recover for them (as we may both) and then the other
fue, f.1dhaH be relieved by his, 'i H.7. 15. Dyer. 132.
. If an Infant have entred into a Statute, he may avoid it: whiles he is in his minority
For Nonage.
by this means, but after he cannot: And the courfe to avoid it, is, when he is in pri.
fon, for fome of his Friends to have this Writ [0 the Juftices, and thereupon a Writ
to the Sberiff to bring the Infant into tbe Court to be feen by the Judges· and thea
if they adjudg him wichin age, he fuall be difchart;ed out of prifon, after' Proces {cnt
to warn the Conufee to come into the Court, Fit~. 16.
• ...
To have Con· ~ ,If one alone be charged, or about to be charged upon a Judgment, Statute, or Retributj{)nJ'. "(& I~cognizance, and others ought to contribute, or bear part of the burthen, he may have
relief by this Writ, As if one enter into a Sta(ute, and after' fell his Land to divers
Purchafors: Or a Judgment be had againft a man, who doth leave his Land to divers
Heirs; or one binde him and his Heirs by an E(pecialtY,and leave his Land to defcend
to divers Heirs: If one of the Purchafors in the firft cafe. or one of the Heirs in the
Iaft cafes be charged alone, he may have this Writ againtl the reft. And if anyone of
them have a Releafe, Qr o~her good difcharge. thi~ (as it feems) will difcharge all the
reft. See more in Cont,ibution 4nd Statute. ",,8 Ed. 3•5. Fit~.3 8. Co.3.44.12. Co.
6.13. Fit~.3~ Au. Q..uerel~.
'
I f one have fuch a Releafe of the Judgment, or Duty, as by Law is not fufficient en.v
, {here nOt.
bar tbe Execution; in this cafe he {hall have no benefit by thisWriti The fame Law
is if itbe to difcharge a Statute, 'Broo. 37.
If one have good matter of difcharge, and have a day and time to plead it in Bar,
To avoid I
Judgment or
and do not, as when as eire F lIeitU is fued out upon a Judgment, and the party have
Execution.
then a Releafet or mher matter of difcharge, and do not plead it; now be {ball not
e~+~
afrerwards have any relief by this Writ: But if be had no warning of the S eire f~·
CiM. then he may have this Writ, as when the Sheriff returns him N;chil. Finch
~
1 14.

j

Fit:l:..l5.

I

~

If
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If a Prifoner efcape againft the will of the Sheriff an~ pa~ty, and the Sheriff ~
take him again, he cannot have this Writ, for the taktng IS lawful, Co. 3.44.
.
8.14 1 •
If one have a Judgment againft a Sheriff upo~ an Efcape, and there .be Error in the
Sen. J.
Proceeding of the Suit wherein the Judgment IS, but the Judgment IS not reverfed, &~ fu..
yet the party can have no remedy by [his Writ, until the Judgment be reverfed for
Error, Co.8.14 2 .
.
.
.
~ "'~ ~ fo
If one be outlawed after Judgment, and Impnfonmentupon a CapzlU Vtlagatum'~~-r·' ,~o/'"
and the Sheriff doth lec him go at liberty, and the Plaintiff raketh Out another CapiM I.~
v
Vtlagat againft him, upon which [he ~hcriff d~th rerurn Non eft invel)tm, .an.d the
.
Defendant finds Error in the Exigent, upon which by fentence of the Court It IS annuIJed: After [he Plaintiff takes Execution of the firft Judgment, in this cafe the
party cannot havcthis Writ j but if the Exigent had been well awarded, contra.
Co. 8. 14 1 •
If an Adminifiration be granted to one, and he fueth a Debtor, and hath Judgment, and after another covenouily fueth out an Adminifiration to him and the firft
Adminifirator, and he alone releafeth to the Debtor, yet he (hall not difcharge
himfelfby this Writ, for the Releafe was not good, DJer ~ 39. Co.6.19.
~~~~gv
If a Conufe.: purchafe part of the Land of the Conufor before Execution, andTor~~.,,-'J
'"'
after fue Execution, the Conufor (hall have no remedy by this Wrir, for the Statute Staturep..J..~
is not hereby difcharged. Plow. 7 2 .
9
?
If the Sheriff in Execution of a Statute deliver the Lands of a firanger in Execution,Jth~~t?w. fC:;;r;tJ/.c~,
as [orne ofthe Lands which were in the hands of the Cognizor the rime the Statute C-SI 5'~.& 1(;
~
was made, or after: Now he fhall not have relief by this Writ, but by an Affife, Fit~.qy(4.. J;;ftt~
.Aud.~u. 6.

If a Conufor of a Statute furmife, or that the Conufee and he have,agreed, and
that th.e Conufee hath delivered him the Statute for an Acquittance, and becaufe he
hath him not to (hew cancell'd, the Conufee or [he Corporalu hatl) counterfeited [he
~tarure, and fo doth fue Execution; this is no good CllUre to maintain the fuie: Bue
if he had the Statute to fuew cancelled. then it feems this fuit were maintainable,
Fit:?:.. 9:

10. 22.

If one that i. fued by the King get a Charfer of Pardon, or any ReIeafe in the To prevent a: p;;;:>,,:,,~ ..
mean becwi~t the Verdict: and rhe Judgment, and afrer the Judgment is had, he can- Judgment:d~~
not have rehefby this Writ, but he may plead it afrer Jl1dgmenr~ 11 H. 7.1 C.
.
~
;
A.fter a fuit is ~egun, ~nd fo far gone, as there is no rime to plead, it feems no .e.ud.'(JJ...
~: ,
Aud,ta Q..uertla heth umll the Judgment be given, Fit.?:-,I3.
.
0
'.J
Ifan Infant have entred into a Scarure, and be fued upon it after he is of full age, For Nonrlge, ~~
he fhaJJ not then have any remedy by this \'Vri~, Dyer 2,1.
J~ one afcer h~ hach entred in[O a Starute or a Recognifance, do cor.vey away fome To h,ave Con-v
of hIS Land [0 divers perfons, but keep (ome in his hands, and the Conufee fue Exe- t: Ibut!o7l .•
c~ltion only ~pon,the Land. chat he halh in his hands againfl: him, or his Heir after
hIS death; 10 rlll'; cafe neither he ~o~ his Heir fuall have this Writ Co have Contribucion of che Purcnafors: But if Execution had been fued uron one of the ?urcharors, he rr.ight have had him againH the reft. See more in Statute, C().:. 9 1 ,
DJer 321.
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Of an Averment;
Averment,
whatit is.

seB.

I.

!:may:~~tm~~~
had,

be:
and how, or
DO~, upon or

agamfi a Dc:c:d.

of another
confideration.

Sea. 7..
of another
"Ce.
~~ UJ..~Jre~..,...,

l1';;;)h"':~ ?~

~""e1---~~0.4r

Verment in this place is taken for an affirmation or denial of fomething that doth not appear, .which one doth offer to prove, and
being allowed to him {hall be put to Trial, Terms ofthe Law.
For anfwer to this ~eftion, thefe things are to be known.
I. That any Averment may be had upon a Deed in writing,
to alter, qualifie, or abridg the operation of it, if there be any apt
words in the Deed whereupon to ground it. As if a Deed be to A· the fon of B.
and he hath two fons of that name, or a Grant be of the Manor of S. and he have
two Manors of that name; in thefe cafes an Averment will lie, which Son, or which
Manor was intended by the Deed. But no fuch Averment can be againft the words
of a Deed. And therefore if the Eilate limited by Deed were to I. S. and his heirs,
you {hall not be admitted to fay the meaning of it was, that it {hould be to him and
the heirs of his body. So one may not aver upon a general Releafe, that it was intended it {hould reach only to fome particular; And yet if [he firft words be general,
and joined to particular words, and reftrained all [0 a particular, contra. So when a
Deed is faid to be delivered in one place, you may not be admitted co fa.y it was delivered in another place: And when a Deed doth exprefs a r onfideration, rou may
not aver that there was no Confideration given. (a) So if a Leafe be made without
impeachment ofwafte, you may not aver that it wali intended oragreed that he thould
notdowafte, C~.8.IH' 5.68. Clllrle.!Cafe, IYj. Plow.7.- 31 H. 6. f})Jcr 169.
(a) M.8
Curia.
z. A man may aver a Confideration upon a Deed that is befides, but not that is.
againtl the exprefs Confideration{)f the Deed, Co. 1.176. II.24. Dyer 146.
3. No Averment lieth of another ufe againft or befides the exprefs Uf5 of the
Deed. But where there is no ufe expreffed, or where ures are expreffed,' but they are
doubtfully and incertainly expreffed; in this cafe an Averment (hall be admitted, and
may ferve for addition or explication. So alfo it will be admitted to reconcile a Fine,
and the Indentures to lead the ufes thereof, Co. 2. 7 ,.
4. When a Deed is utterly and altogether f() uncerrain, .that it is void for incer~
'tainey, no Averment {hall be admitted to make it good. And therefore it is, that a
limitation of an Eftate of Land by Deed to two perfons & htfredihHl, (i.) 'to the
heirs, and doth not fay to their heirs, or to the heirs of one of them, is void_ And fo
is a grant of goods to one of the fons of 1. S. and he have diversfons, no Aver_
ment {hall be admitted which..()f the fons is meant, Co. 8. ISS. II Ed. 4.1,;

rae.

22

H. 6. 15.

,

5. If an Eft!lte be made to a woman that hath a husband, before or after the
marriage, by Deed or Fine for her life; in this cafe it may be averred to be made
for her Jointure, albeit there be another Confideration exprelfed, Dyer 146.
Co·44·
6. If a peece of ground be antiently ,alted by one name, and it is oflate turne"

SeEl.
Upon or

~.
3-

gainft a Rc:cord.

to Tillage and, ,alled by another name, and it be granted to me by this new name;
in this cafe an Averment {hall be admitted,That it is all one thing; and this wilt make
it good, q)yer 37' 44:. .
.
•
For this Averment agatnfi, or upon a Record, there thIngs are to be known.
I. 1 hat no Averment {hall be admitted of any thing that is againft or befides a
Record, or any thing that is within ir. And therefore if a Recognifance taken before
a Juftice of Peace do mention that it was taken at Dtlle, you may not aver that it was
taken.at Sale, and not at Dille, though it be true that it was fo. For this caure a mao
{hall not be fuffered to fay, a Verdid: is falfe. But fuch an Averment as may ftand
with the Record, may be admitted. And therefore if a Fine and IArolment be both
Ul
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in one Term, an Averment, That the Fine was beforethe Inrollment ~all be received, Co.IO. 92. PloW.493. DJer 3 I I. ~low. ~B4· 2 . . An Averment herh of Ufes Vfes.
upon a Fine, or Common Recovery. ~o tf a Fr,ne be levIed to A. the fon of B. a.nd
he hath tWO fons of this name' or a FlOe be l~vled of the Manor of D. and he chat:
doth levy it, hath two Manor~ of that flame; an Averment liech, which Son or
Manor is intended, eo. ii. 155·
.
2.. Wherea Fine is levied upon a Grant, and render, no other ufe can beAverred,~
but what is expreffed within the Fine, DJcr 3 I I : .
.
.
~. Hence it is, that no Averment may be received ~galO.€I: ~uch Certificates, as a~e a p'~alnA: ~ ~e~. ,'h~~
Definitive Tryal of the thing ce~tified; as when the Btfhop dtd ceredie ExcommuDlca- ~~~.r.-k"'ri~
tion, Baftardy, or lawful Marrtage, &c. B.roo. 3 i 2. ~00'7' 14· ? 3.1. But an ~- ~~~
verment doth lie, ~t1d lhall be received agamft. a ~er~lfica[~, whIch (~ onely to gIve
owJ"J4dU~'
Informat!on, and 10 the nature of ~ Tryal. So It .wtll he ~gall1fl a Ce~tlficate, upon a ~f~ "';; ~~(k r ~
Commifilofl ou[ of any Court. So It may be received agam£l the Certificate of Com..(~ -of /. ew-F<~
mifiioners that affirm,a Man [0 be a Bankrupt, CO.7. I 4. 8. I2I.
4. The fame Law is for a Retorn, if it. be fuch .a R~torn as is a Definitive T Iy,al Upon a Retmf.
of the thing recorned, no Averment heth agaln£t It. As the Rerorn of a Shenff
upon his Writs, the Rcacorn of the Major, Aldermen, and Sheriffs of London, upon a
Writ of HabcM Corpm fent to them, and the like. But if it be fuch a Retorn as is (/.. J
not Definitive, as upon a Re/(OU4, or the like; in thefe cafes an Averment may be!\,1 K1~_'j)'
~
had, and upon this it may go to Tryal. So alfo if it be a Recoro to endanger a mans '~J' e<1Mcw..3
life, or his Inheritance; an Avcrmentmay be had againft it. Dyer ~48, 177· So alfo~ ~ -~clwfi~
illicth agaioft the Recorns of the Bailiffs of Franchifes. fo thatthe Lords be not, ~ jJ - lU ~
prejudiced in tbeir Ftancbifes thereby. Stat. 1 E,Jw. 3. 3. Gotdsb. 139. :r 29·

t3

¥-C'

I

;

pl. 23.
For the Averment again£l a Will, or Admininration, or againft.or QPon any thing
Sell. 4. l
within it; thefe things are to be known.
Upon, or a·
I. That an Averment lietl{againft a T eftament. or Letters of Adminiftration J al- gainfi a .~iII,
• though they be under Seal of tlile Court; and it thall be tryed by the Country.~r A.dmlnl(ira2. Any Averment may be upon a Will, or any part of it that may help to ex- tlOn.
pound a Will; and'of fuch a thing as may £land with the Will, and may be colletled
out of the words thereof. As if a Man bave two Sons of one name, and one of
them long aMent, and thought to be dead being the eldeft; and h(! give his Land to
his Son, iII general, and the eldeft is alive; in this cafe an Averment doth lie, That
it was intended to the yongeft, and not to the e1deft Son; and upon a Tryal the Jury
may finde it ib, Co~8. 3 1,4I. Plow. 277. Dyer l44.
j. But an Averment wilJ not lie of any thing that is againll, or befides that
w~ich is expre1fed in theWiIJ ;. nor of any thing chat cannot be gathered [0 be the . ~
IDlnde of him. that mad~,the Wl~J, by. the wo~d~ thereof; oor of any thing,that doth~·t4-.flr+Qj
not cohere W,Lth the WIll, efpeclally ~f the Devife be about Lands. And tllerefore if
one DeviCe co A. and ,the Heirs of his body, the Remainder toB. and the Heirs
Male~ of his bady, ,on C!ondition. that he or they, or any of them £hall not Alien, &c.
In chIS cafeno.4v.erment fhall be takeo.to prove by Witneffes, chat it was the intent
.of ,rh~ Devifor to include A. within chis Condition, by the word~J He or they, &c.
So neIther ca? an Averment be taken, that th(! iotent was to give it to another, befules the Devi.fe.e, Co.S. 68. 4.4;.
. .
(~(~
An Averment m.ay be had agalOft any :part of the Rolls, or Records ofC,ounty Sen. ,.
v
.Courts, Hundred Courts, or Courts Baron· as that there is no fuch Record or it is Againfi COurt
not fo as it is certified, H H.6. 42. 9 Ed.4:4. ,,
!t0Us, or upon
If the matter contained in an Award, and,the matter contained in the Submiffion, ~.
A
do not agree j itwilLhardly befupplied by Averment, Dyer 242.5 2.
w~r~~ an •
No A'CIIIDent or Proof is to be admitted againft Common Prefumption of Law; Ag' ftc .
as.that w~en any Acquitta~ce is made of the Iaft Rent, that yet there was more Rent mona~refH~~;ifi
then beblOde, Co. upon Llftl. 37,3. Nor againft common Reafon, as that Land ~oth au, or R.eaJon.
belOl~g toa Meffllage, &c~ Plow. 170.
An Av~rment may be of an ufe upon any Feoffment, Fine,or Common Recovery. Of anVfe upon
See for thiS and the relt) more in my Book of C~mmQn Aj{rirflf'lces, Chap. 3. Numb,4. a Convqance.

"*'

Ch~p_

-

dnceftors,
Chap. 10. Nmnb.5. Chap'.I4. Numb.4. Chap. 23. Numb .. 5,6. Chllp.24. Numb.
~~~a..~ _4,),6.
.
(~~ -setf~ If the Defeafaoce .of ~ Recognifance be dated b~fore ~he Recognifance j if in this
Where Aver· cafe tlfe be made of It, It mult be averred co be delivered, at or after the time of the
Wfent is nece(. Recognifance entred into; Perle..: chap. 147.
2)~ oU",,~r noc.
The Executor of a Grantee of a Rent, or Reverfion, Expetlant upon an ERate
a ;:r
(7'
for life, camlot Avow his defires without Averment; that the Arrearages incurred
afcer the death of the Tenant for life, Ad judged.
.
But things that are apparant, or neceffarily intend able by Law, need not be Avered. Manifefta non probatione indigent, quod conftat clare non debet vmficare. Co. II;
25: Plow 8.
See more of Averment in Affions of the Cafe, throughout; in Contrall, throughout.

CHAP. XXIIL
Of Anceftorlo
NceHors are our Forefathers, or Predeceffors that went before
us, who in relation to them, ·are called their Succe1fors. But
this word in the Law, hath fpecial relation to fuch a Succe.£for
as is an Heir alfo to his Predeceffor, and is efpecially applied
to J nherirances that difcend from one man to another.
Amon- Aunee..
An Adion-Aunceftrel,is fuch ~n Adion as is brought when
!fret, wb.!lt.
as a ihanger hath entred upon him after the dying, (eifed of .
his Anceftor.
Aile,whar.
It is a Writ which lieth where Land defcendeth from the
Grand-father to his Nephsw, the Son or Daughter of the Son of the Graf\d-fa[her~
the Father being dead, before any Entry made by him; and one that ha.th no right
ahateth, (i.) Entreth, then the Heir may have againft him this Writ, NeW Terms of
LaW.
It is a Writ [hat lif'th where Lan4 defcend('rh from a Great Grand.father, or
BeJaile, what.
Grand-mother, and a firanger enrrerh firft, and keeperh out rhe Heir, then he may
have agllinft him this Writ, F. N: B. 231.
IE is a Writ, and lieth where the Gre~t Grand.facher,the Grand-fathers Father. or
Cofinage, what.
other Coufin dieth, feifed in Fee-fimple, and a {hanger abateth, (i;) Entreth into the
Lands, then the Heir may have againft him, or his Heir (if he be dead) or his Alienee, or againft whomfoever after, that cometh [0 the Lands, Terms Ley.
It is a Writ, and lierh where che Father, Mothe~, Brother, Sifter, Uncle. or Aunt
Sea. 2..
Mort-Dalmee- die, feired of Land in Fee-fimple, and a ftranget entreth into before the Heir, then he
fier, what.
may have this Writ, Terms of the Law.
It is a Writ, and lieth where a Man hath many Heirs, either Daughters that be
Nuper obiit,
whac.
Parceners, or Sons in Gavelkinde, and dieth, feifed, and one entreth into all, and
keepeth the other out ; in this cafe, he or they, that be kept out) may have this Writ
againft the Coheir t~at is in~ Terms, of tht Law.
.
Rationabili Parte IS a Writ, and heth where an Anceftor was once felfed, and made
Ration«biU
a Lcafe for life, and dieth, and after the Leffee for life dieth; fo that the Anceftor did
Pilrte, what.
not die, feifed of the poffeffion, but of the Reverfion,. and one of the Heirs entreth
into all; and keepeth 'out the reft, then he or they that are kept out, may ·have this
Writ. ,..errm 'f the Law. See more hereof in my fecond Part of the Marrow of the
Law, Pag, 192.
Sea.l.
An&e{tors ,
while.
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.14,1;. J ncient 1)em~fn. /lvowry.
CHAP. XXIV.
Of Ancient Deme!",

~rPt.\\' Ncient :Jemefn

is a certain Tenure, or holding of Land in the nature AJlcientfeof Soccage of divers Manors within chis Countrey, which arc en- mefn, w at.
"
tred in DoomfdaJ Book in the Exchequer, under the Title of Terra
M~~ Regil. Terms of the. Law..
.
~
Burrow. Englifo IS a ktnde of Tenure 10 the nature of Soccage, BurrowEngli{h
whereby fome Burroughs o.f [he Kingdom, do hold of the King or what.
'
(orne other great Lord, paying ondy a ce;·tam Rent, F. N. B. 6.
Gavelkinde is a Tenure, and holding ofcenain Land in Kent, in the nature of Soc- Gavelkinde,
cage where by their Cufioin they have many Privileges that men elfwhere have not. whiR,
Ter:ns of the LA'W. _See for thefe three things in my Second Part of the Marrow 9J
-the Law, pag 19·
.....
.
,
This came from Gavelkinde, and 1t IS a fpeelal and anCient kIDde of CejJavtt ufed Gaveler, what.
in Kent) where the Cuftom of Gavelkinde is, By which the Tenant forfeits his
Lands to the Lord, of whom they were held, if he with-hold his Services. Fit~.
CeJTavjt.60.
This is a Writ lying where the Lord diftraineth a Tenant in Ancient Demefn, for MonjfrdverHnt,
other Services then are due J then he may have this Writ to prohibite-him, wbac~
F.N.B.14·

CHAP. XXV.
Of Avowry.
is where one doth difirain another for Rent, or other sell .•. '
caufe. and the party diftrained, fueth a Replevin againft the Avowry, what;
taker, and then he doth in his Plea the lawful taking of them
{hew why he took them; this is called an Avowry, CO.9.1 35:
weftm 2.2.
Replevin is, where a man dillraineth another mans Goods Replevin,
and Cb~tCe~s, the~ the party difirai'ned .upon giving fecurity whae.
to [he Shenff, or hiS Deputy. that he wlll puefue the Action
.
.
. and retorn t~e BeaUs a.ga~n. if. the taking ~al1 be judged l a w - ,
.
fuJ, may have ~~IS Wnt to the ~~nff. ~nd 1f It be In a Franchlfe, the Sheriff may 15c:; ~~cu4
fend [0 the Balltff of the Franchlfe to do It, Terms of the Law, Co. upon Littl. 145.
See Stat. Mm-lb.l r, Weflm.2.2.
qage Deliverance is, where one hath fued a Replevin, and yet hath not the Goods Gage Deliver..
deltvered, ~nd. the other avowerh: Now he may fuew this in pleading, That the anGe, what.
Defcnd~nt IS fhll poffdfed €)f the Goods, and pray, that he may put in pled<1es for 1
~ "". __ .....
the Deltveranc~, which when they co~e to I£fu~, or Demurrer fuaJl be grant:d bim, ~"-~
and tht~ a Wnt fh~l1 go to the.S~enff to deltver them. But where the AvowanCJi ,.,,~
doth dum pro~erty 111 them; thiS 1S not grantable. Terms of the Law. Finch. f20.
,...!Y
~et.prno Httbend~ is~ a W~it that lieth afrer a Replevin is brought, the Plaintiff Retorno H~~en ..
mahe~h ~efaulr, being non.~U1t, ~efore Declaration, or the like, or Judgment is give~~~~~
aga,nfi hIm; then he that dtfiralOed the Beafls,may have this Writ,and thereby bave"'-r~
tbe B~ns del.j~ered to him again. Terms of the LIl'W. Dyer 41 ;
Wtthtnwn 1S, a Writ l~ ing-where one doth diftrain, or the OWner after the DiftrefSi Withernam,
VOW'Y]

wr
o

.

taken,

__

what.

(\

::AL4

duthority.
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taken, doth Efloyn the Cattle, or carrieth them out of the County, or keep tbe~ in
fome CaRle; fo thac the Sheriff cannot make a Replevin or Retorno Habrnda (as the
Cafeis.) In this Cafe the party grieved, may have this Writ to the Sheriff, commanding him to take fo much of the parties own Goods who hath dOfle thi .. , inftead of
them: And he may cake the PojJe ComitatUl, and break ir, and reptieve them.

Sea. s.

F. N. B. 73.

.

Soeond Deli·
This Second Deliverance is, a Writ lying where one doth remove a Plaint out of
vetltllCe and ~ e. the CoUnty-Coun or Court-Baron, by P onc or Recordare, into the Common-Bencb
, ~;n Ir~Ple1!lfa~ and after rhe Plaintiff in the Replevin is non-fuited before any Avowry made j chi:
~J~ e, w ae.
notwithftanding the party thatdiltrained, may have again the fame Difirefs by this
~
Writ, which is ondy to revive the firfl Suit, and the Defendant cannot have a Recapj)
,
tion in this caf~, ~or a doubl~ Dillrefs ~ and after this Wri,t had, and cryaJ ther~uponJ
\~"'~f~ortha[the Plamtlff be again Non-fUlt before Declaration Rerorn JrreprevlfabJe,
mutt be awarded to the Avowant.
'
lte.:aption,
Recaption is a Writ lying where a man is diftrained for any Service, and hanging
whu.
thits St:i~, he is diftrained again for the fame caufe; in this cafe, albeit it be for~er
vices due, afcer the firfi Di.ftrefs, yet h~ cannot difirain again [ill the firft Suit ended,
and if he do, the parry grieved hath ellIS Remedy.
Ptoprietate Probanda is a Writ lying where the Sheriff is coming to make a RepleProprietate '
vin, by Writ or without Wrir, before or afrer Gager de Deliverance, and [he party
ProbJnda,
woo difirainerh, doth claim fome property in [hem; fo tbat the Sheriff can go no
what.
'{urther
in the Replevin, till chis point be decided, which muft be by this Writ. But
,.
for ali this, and the reft within this Chapter, See in my Book of the Marrow ¢ tlJI
Law, 1 PIlrt. Chap. 3 5. And fee Diflrefs in this Book.
9'
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Of Authority.
T is a power to do forne:hing; and this power in fome Cafes is by
the CommoA Law: As power is given to a man to enter orderly
into an Ale·lIoufe or Inn; to demolifh Houfes ina City, to prevent the increafe of a Fire, or [0 fortilie' it in a time of Siege.
And in fome Cafes it is by che Stature Laws; as power is given
to a Tenant in Tail, or in righ t of his Wife, to make Leafes for
three lives,or one & twenty years: So power is given to a Tenant
in Capite [0 Devife two parts in three parts of his C Ilpite Lands,
DJcr 3f.; 12 Ed.48. Per~I9I. (0.1.111.173. PI(J'W.290.a. SotoArreftindivers
'
Cafes; for which fee Impri{onment.
This power alfo is,f()merimes given by one man to another. And this is fometimcs
by word, and fometimes by writing j that which is by writing, is either by Pre£ept,
Writ, Warrant, Cornmiffion,Letter of Attorney, Provifo in a Deed to make Leafes,
revoke Ufes, or the like. See the Examplu.
1 he nature of chis is fuch, I. That it i~ not grantable over by him that bath ire
2. the Nature
z. It muft be firidly purfued. 3. Ie dieth with the parties, and doth not go to Exe.
of it.
cutors; for whi<:h, fee the Cafes beneath, Co.8 J. 46.
3. Licence.
This hath much affinity with the former; for it is defined to be, A leave and liberty to do, or commit fomerhing that otherwife ought not to be done; or omit
.fome:hin!:' that ocherwife ought co be done, but now by this means is become lawful Q1:d juftifiable, and may be pleaded in defence and excufe ot [he Commiffion or
Crniffion, if the party be quefiioned for it. And it is difiinguifhed and regulated
much like [0 the former, and therefore the Rules and Cafes of one, are in many cafes
appliahle to the other; this therefore is alfo fometimes faid to be given by the Law:
Ai
I.

Altthority.
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•
As for a Traveller ro enter ineo an Inn or Alc-houfe; a Lelfor to enter into the
Houfe leafed, [0 view the Reparations and D~cays ~ and fometimes it is given by the
part}', by one man to another; and [hac fometimes in writing, and fometimes by
word onely.
And both thefe ways it is fometimes generaf,aoo (ometimes {pecial. There feems
then no real difference between Authoricy and ie, but that they may be (as they (eem
to be) confounded and taken one for a~other: Howfoever, Licence is mo~ commonly applied to an act done, 'thac other~lfe had been unlawful; and by tl1lS [he party
that did it is excufed, but Authomy ro alb that are lawful, which thereby are
juftified by che doer; and this in fome cafes is more compulfory [hen the other; 'Bro.
TrdJafs 97' Co. I I. II, 9 Ed. 4.4· Bro. Licence 79· Fit.z:,. Tref}~fs 9 2 •
.
The Licences [hac are had from the Lord Protector, efpeclally chote chac are t.o pn- Di[pen[4tion.:;
vi lege a mln from the danger of a Penal Law, are call~d Dirpenfation; for a Dl(penfarion is a kinde of Licence to tra-nfgrefs, or exemption from che danger of a Penal
Law, which the Lord Protector in fome fpecial cafes, to avoid inconvenience, by his
Prerogative doth and may give or grant co fome perfon, Alfo the Licences of Ecclefiafiical Perfons chac were fomewhat of this nature, and they had it by a derivative
Prerogacive from the King, were fomerimes called by this name. But the moil proper
and peculiar term to fer forth this kinde of Difper.faciol1 is a Faculty,which is defined
to be a privilege or efpecial Power or Licence granted unto a man by favor, indulGence, and difpenfation to do thac which by che Law otherwife he could not do: As
to eat flelh upon the days prohibitedi [0 hold two or more B:nefices, or the like.
And that Difpenfation which is granted to a Clerk, that being uncapable, is made
capable, and de foRo admitted to it, is called a Perinde valere, which name it bad Pcrinde v41em
from the words which make the faculty as effedual to the party difpenfed with, at
.the time of the Admifilon: And for the granting of thefe Fac·ulties, there was a
fpecial Officer appointed under the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury called the Malter of Maftc~of the
the Faculties, Co. I I. 86,88. Stilt. 1.') H.8, 1. (.
F4clIlrzcs.
An Authority-given by the Sheriff to his Bailiffs to arreft) is good, though it be
an Authority derived ouc of an Authority; An Authority or Power however fet
up, if it be unlawful, is not good. And therefore in 16, l7 C 4-r. 1 I. it is enacted,
That no new Court that hath the like, that the High Commiffion pretended to have,
fhall be ~ereafter erected. And tfist all fw:h JurifdiCl:ions, and all Acts, ~entencfsJ
II ill
, .,.
and Decrees made by colour thereof, tball be utrerly void.
""'~~~''''''~
A Verbal Authority from a Jl1fiice of Peace to any man, to apprehend another to What AuthciPf~~l~
finde Sureties for the Peac~, when he is there prefene, and doth break the Peace be .. rity fbaIl bc,.",a.<~
fore him, is good.
raid to b>-'1-,~~.rrr-- -,'.
The King in fome cafes may authorife a man to do a thing, which is Malum pro- g:~::
'"~
bihitumonelYJ andnoc Maluminfe, I H.7. 3. 3 H.7. 15. II H./.ll, 12. vide~~9--

. .pr...WI

infra.

,

Where a Juftice of Peace by word commands one being prefent to arreit another Arreft.
which is alfo in his prefence, chis is good, and is reputed as an arrcit made by th~
Jullice himfelf, 14 H 7, 8, 9·
0r
In Cafe. of Ryocors, a Juttice of Ptace may by word, command his fervants to ar- Grant.~~
rell them 10 the ahfence of the Juftice, 14 H·7· 9,' o.
0 (';~7j)' ;!j
A m~n that hath his Authority by R~cord, cannot grant it over without writing,kw~~:"" 11.>1- I;'~
uniefs it be to arrell: a perfon th!t IS prefent; as in tbe cafes before, I o~~":j ~V'~! ~
I
I

I

H.~~ ~~thority

B~iJiff

~f~an

~

given by a
to another Bailiff to arreit
•. is not good:
Sell. I,
So If one hav~ a power to make Leafes, and gram it to another chis is noc good: For Whilt noc ~A....M _
regularly, nClcher Licences nor Authorities are grantable dver. PoultDn de Pace.J~twl ~t eFt

~£

19·

~

A Ver~al Authoritr onely from a Sheriff to arrefl a man, is not good. 9 Rep. 6 9 J1?:n :~1.A-O
Whether It be [0 a Balltff errant, or other fpecial Bailiff. Fit~. Fau14.1mpri{ollmclil
3' Kelw,.86. 14 H,'"7, ?'I? 9.

,

i

5,

• A Verbal Authority onefy from a Juftice of Peace to arrcil a man that isabfeot i$:h.L¥~~. ¥~h
' ,,:'1>fj....:rj~-"'C4"""
1
J
"1
~ J ....~
d WoddmverfH4'Book.,er,M; 131tfc•
norgoo.
0-1

~

A

'~
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A Verbal Authority ondy to fUfrender the Leafe for years. is not ,good, though
he deliver him theLeafe alfo. Sle.igh verfm Batemanl Hil. 17· Eli;c,. B. R:
To make or
A Verbal Authority to deliver Seifin, is not good without writing: . Neither is an
.:.
ta~e Livery of Authority in writing, to deliver Scifin after the death of either of the parties good,
,.,.t-f;~~~~forit is againft Law, Co.ruper Littl.j2.
.
~
An Authority given to another to do that which he hlmfelf cannot.do, ~ not good.
f2-.~~ad per me non poJf'um, non per alium. Co. I 1.87·
~f ~ 7~- A Ver~al Aut~orit) by 'Jufti~e of Peace to. a Gaoler, whereby a P!ifoner is fe~t
~
to,Gaol, n: feems 15 not good. It IS fafe for Ju(hccs of Peace tofend;thelr Warrant ID
writing, and therein to infeft the caufe of the,commitment. wadden, vide Ba'ksr•
......B\~.~ 1/~~Cl6- An Award that the parties thall obey the Arbitrement of an other, is void; for
ap;~
. . power cannot beafsigned, 8 Ed. 4. 19•• '
!<~~
7~
A Verbal Authority [0 receive Seifin, is not good without Deed, ,Co. (Uper Litti.
.
4 8.
re{t..
)
If a CapitM be direaed. to the Sheriff to arrea: a man which doth:dweH within a
()~
~').!I~Fran.chi~e, t~e. Baili~ of the Franchife .cannot arrefl: him without a Warrant from the
~
}~- ~ Sheriff In wnrtng, Plde.Commandment :nfra.
f
.
6. Whenan
Aithough it be a rule of Law, that every Authority that is given by Aa: of Law;
Authority is
or act of toe pany, muft be firialy puriued, o,r elfe it is faid to be done withom: Auwell purfued, tbo.rity; yet when more is done, or when it is done by more perfons tbenhe in the
or not.
Authority; in many cafes it is good enou£h, and it thaIl be faid a fufficient pu:fuit of
the Authority no[wimfiaoding: As whereby the Statute of 31. H.B. the T eDam in
Capite bath power to Devife two parts in three part'S of his Land; vet if he Devtfe
all, it is good for two parts. An Afsignrnenr of Debt was to the Queen,provide<i,
Thatif the Lord Treafurer, or the Barons of the Exchequer, or any two of them do
revoke, &c. And after three Barons do revoke it, this is good. Omne majm centinBt
minm, Plow.393.
.
]f a greater number of perfons do a ching then are appointed by a Statute (unlefS
the Sramte do purpofely reJtrain the number) it {eems it is well enough done,as where
more do fir in the Star-chamber,' [ben are mentioned in the Sratute of 3 H. 7. I.
Qe,a»do pl1U fit quam fieri debet, videtur 6'" id fieri quod fieri debetur.
Power to
Jf a Sr<!mte give power .to make Leafes, f.o as they do not exceed three lives, or
make Leaies. twenty one years (as the Statute of 32 H. 8. is.) In this cafe, if one Leafe for two
Jives; or for ninety nine years, if three lives fo long live', this i;s a good pur[uit of the
Amhori;y: But if the word of the Statute be, that th~' {ball make Leafes for three
liveS,ortl"le: .[y one years; In this cafe, a Leafe for twenty years, or two lives is not
good, (06.33, H. 8 7 0 .
If Ol~e make a Ltafe for life, and a Letter of Attorney to deliver the poffefsion to
the Leffe.e, and the Attorney deliver poffefsion to the Attorney of the Leffee; this
is a good purfuit of his Authority. Finches 66.
Jf a Deed be made of two Acres, and a Letter of Attorney to deliver Seian in both
Secundum formam chartte, and the Attorney eocer into one Acre onely, and give.
Seifin Secundum formam chartte; [his is a good purfuit of the power, and a good
Livery for both 9 and that though he did not deliver it to one in the name of both:
So when a Feoffment is to twO or three, and the Warrant to give Livery fo, and he
do it to one Secundum formttm chart£; this is good to both, and yet the abfent party
may wave the Livery, CoIHper Litt!' 52;
]f one DeviCe his Land co his Executors to be fold, and one of them die, the furviving Execuror may fell it, CoIliper Littl. 18 I.
,
.
If a Venire 1!acitU be fcnt t~ four Coron~rs,. ~o impannel and retorn a Jury, and
one of them dIe, and the SurVlvors'execute It, It IS good. Idem.
If the Sheriff upon a Writ make a Warrant to four ~a~liffs joyntly, or feverallyto
arre;ft, and two or three of them arreft the party; thlS 15 a good purfuit of the Authority,'P.4'c. 45 Eli:;:,~ lJ. R. King and Hobbs.
Sea. 2..
if one give another an ~uthority . to make a claim? and he come ~ ~ny part of
To Claim.
the Land,an.d. there make c1alm,&C. In the name of hiS Malter, &c. thls IS good. So
if the Maller fay to his Servant, that he dares not come to the Land, or any part
of

t

'
.tt. ,p

),"

~
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of ie, tQ make hisdaim, &c. And that he dare approach no tleerer t6 the Lahd~
then fuch a place <ailed Dale)and command his Servant to go to that place, and chere
make his claim for him; this i5 good, although it may be the Servant durtt to have
gone further. So if a man be fick, and not able to go out of doors~ ~nd h.ave cauf~ to
enter, ar.d he command his Servanc to go to the Land, and make hIS d~lm for hIm;
and the ~ervant fearing, &c. darech not go to [he Land, but goeth as near as he
can or dare, and there claimech for his Malter; this is good. Impotentia excu~t legem. Littl. Sell. 4~ 3,434·
And for (he moll part it is true, where a man doth that which he is authorifed to
40, and more; there it is good for that which he had Authority to do) and void for
[he reft, CO./Rper Littl. 2p.
And therefore if a Letrer of Attorney be to make Livery to one, and he make To make Li.
Livery ro two; it: is good to him to whom the Warrant extends, and void to the very of Seifin.
other, Perk,; 39·a.
ilt
It.
So if it be to make Livery of Warrant, and he makes Livery of Warrant, and Bar-We~7
gain; it is good for Warrant. Ibid.
.•
,~,-r-c
If a Let~er of Attorney be .t~ deliver Sei~n to two; and one ~f them dieth, andj~I.w>~ ~-::. :'~~;:~~_
he makes Livery [0 the other j It IS good to him for the whole, Ibtd.
3h~_~" ch, ~> . -, - }
If a Letter of Att&rney be thus. I make A. and B. my Attorney and A[torneys YI~_~~' "!...~0j. ~ ~
for me, and in my name to enter on the Land, and there to deliver the writing as my ~j0~
:t,
Deed, ratifying and confirming whatfoever my Attorneys, or either of them, {hall
I
do concerning the premiifes, and one of the Attorneys doth, and it was held good
.
by twO Judges in II Car. B. R.
.
"
•
~egularly when a man ~ath J~fs then the comm.andme~t o~ Authority co~mitce~~-'~ "' .~;. ~
~~, ~6fA;f
rohlm, there (the Authomy bemg not purfued) [he Ad IS VOid, unlefs It hem fome~~$:':~"""
fpeCtal Cafes,[Npra. So where he doth it otherwife, then his Authority doth dired: .APportionment.
.
him; and therefore an Authority cannot be apportioned: As where the Statute of
32. Eli~. 34· doth give a man power, that is lei(ed of Soccage and Capite Land, to
Devife or difpore two parts for the benefit of his Wife, &c. And ,a man being fdfed
of two Acres of Capite' Land, and one in Soccage. difpofe his cwo Acres co fIlCh When not',
purpofes: Now he cannot Devife the other Acre at his death, and if he do, il is void.
Co./uper Littl.258. Co 3. 34 2.26.
So likewife is the Law for the power of Commiffioners upon the Statute, 13 E1.7· t' ~6 ')
If two Attorneys have a joynt power to do any thing, ,and one alone doth it in' '.J L-V ""'b
the name of the other, and him; this is not good. As if a Lerrer of Attorney be
m~de co Cwo joynely co take Livery of Seilin, and one of chern doth take it J this is
,1
~
VOId. Co.). 94'95. &/HperLittl.49. b.
"","(.~~"~~.
If an A:u~hori[y be given co three, to doany thing joyndy or feverally, and two,;; p" J' '-~:"rli~~~*J,I
of them do It in the abfence of the third j N orths Cafe, M. 4 Jac· B. R. Or one/, .. .....;,. .
of them an~ a ftranger do i[; this is not good, Co. 5•90. Dyer fJ I •
. If one willeth t~at A, B: and (. his Feoffeei (hall fell his Land; and one of them 9~+
dIe, .and the Survlvo~s fe~l It j or if he willeth it: Chall be fold by the advice of A. and
A. dl~, aad tbey fell It WIthout advice; this is not good. Dyer 177. 19 0 . 21 4.
If In the Star.Chamber,the Chancellor, Treafurer, and Gardian of the Privy-Seal.
or ~wo of .them, had noe taken with them a Temporal Lord, a BiChop, and the two
Chief Jutitces, according [0 the Statute of 3 H'7- I. Their Judgments had not been
goo~, 3 H.7.~' 8 H.7. p. ultimo. 16. l33.
. F.'
If one Auditor cor,ru;nit a man that is an Accomprant to prifon, upon theStacute of,,/'"· f__
weftm. 2. cap. ~ :!, ThIS IS n~)t good nor warrantable, Plow. 394.
,
If a C0f!1mtifion be to eIght perfons joyndy co hear and determine, feven of them r:;~1~~ h,~
cannot do Ie, Ibid.
... ./, .'.
1
,1~ a Warra~t be to an Attor~ey to deliver Seifin generally, and he do it in view l:)f",.J).J.;b~"-»J.-~ ....i'':;':tl '" .PJ,f-~'7:' ~.
thiS IS no p~rfUlt of the A~thofl[y, and therefore void, Co. [lifer Littl. ) 2.
If a Wm be [0 [he She~tffs of London to do any thing, and one of them be deadj~~: <-IfI~
the other cannor execute It
'
.r
~f. any Authority be to deliver SeWn to V. or and to make Livery to V. and S.J~-~;; ,:. ~/V""lg.e.~:::J>-TIllS 1S not good, nor pur[uant of the Authority, II H. 7. I 3. FeQjfmenll, B. 6.43.
. c I;.. Ve b~
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If I command one to make a Feo~e~ent in my name in Latine, according to a
Copy {hewed him, and he make it In Englifo or French; this is not good, 10
~
H·7.9·
FelonJ.:...,8~. If one Sheriff be commanded to hang a man, and he behead him; this is not good,
but Felony in the Sheriff, 3) H.6. 3 8.
A. is diffeifed of Bargain and Warrant, A. makes a Warrant of Attorney [0 B.
.
to enter in both, and to make, Livery there, if B. enters in Bargain onely,~andmake
~~....... ~--cfLivery Secund. Form. Chart. It is a void Livery, Co. Juper Litt/.52. a.
If a Letter of Attorney, be to make Liveries after the death of a lhanger, and he
,
makes Livery in hill Iif!;', it is void, 40 AJT. p. 3 S.
~,;L er.If a Letter of Artorney be to deliver ~ eifin to H. upon condition, and the Attorney deliver it abfolute, this is void, 11 H+ l' a.
~/t~
If a Le~rer of Attorney be abfolure, and the Attorney delivers Seifin upon condition, this is naught, 12 Aff. P.24. Adjuc!£ed.
All ,'"\ uthoriries for the moft parr are revocable, and may determine by tne Act: of
7. Where an
Authority is re. God, (i.j the death of him that gives ir, orch!:: death of him to whom it is given;
vocable, and or the Ad of the party thac doth give, IJ) when he doth actually revoke it him1df
whenit 1hdl
before [he tbing be done. And therefore if an Authority be given EO two or more
be [aid tobe
jayntly to do a ching, and one of them die, nay in this cafe tbe Authority is deter.
determined,
and when
mined. And ifI deliver money, or othertbing to 'I; S. to deliver over, orco giveanot.
way, ~ndbef( fe it be done, I forbid him to deltver; in this cafe his Authority is de-

*

termined~DJer 190. Co·j·9 0 • DJer 19::·

But if there be an inrcreft coupled with the Authority, there it will not, nor Clln be
countermanded by any fuch Act of God, or the party: As where one doth Devife
his Land to his Executors, until his [on be of full age, and that they {haH {ell it; in
this cafe they, or fome of them die, yet the reft rnay fell it, and fo in all like cafes;
If one mgke two Executors, and Devife that his Land {hall be fold by his Executors,
and one of them die, it feerns the other cannot" fell; otherwife i£ is wbere an intcreft
is devifed alfo.
•
If one make a Letter of Attorney to two [0 give Livery, and one of chern die, the
other cannot do it; no more then where an Office of Stewarc{hipis granted.to twO
men, can one of them execute it, gold;b. 2. pl.4.
'
So where an Authority is once executed, it cannot afterwards be revoked by any
means D,er 210. ~4. Pert· 105. Ce.). 90. b.
An Authority al[o may determine by other Accidents: As if an Adminiftration
be granted co me during the minoriry of four Infants, and or:e of them become of
full age, it [eems in this caf~ the Authority jg determined> Co·S .9,
See more of this pOInt in Cou'ntermand; and note [bat always in cafe. of Coun_
Sea. 3.
termand
of Authority, there muil be nocice, otherwife, che Countermand is not
Notice.
Countermand. good. And therefore if a Fattor, Attorney, or the like, or any other Arbitrator or
Cornmiffioner, have a Countermand made them, whereof they have no notice; this
~doth not determine their Authority, e g • fi.tper Littl.; 5. b. C~.g. t2. 21 H.6. 29.
J. commiffion.
It is the Warrant or Letters Patents from [he Lord Protector, tefiifying, thatODe
or many have fome Authority in a matter of Trutt committed co their charge: As
to bear-and determif.le any Caufe or Caufes, to examine Witneifes, Purvey, and take
up .provifion.f0~ him, o~ the like. And they that are thus trulled, and in Authority,
by vertueof thIS Lommlflion, 1'.re called CommiffioneYJ, Term; of the LIIW, I I H.4~
'c-ap.28~otuplex.

And fome.of thefe are to hear and determine offences, and other matters, and require no Recorn. And fome are co enqu.ire.; or ~xamine, and co certifie what is found,
and they muft be recorned.i And fome are to felfe Lands, Goods, (joe. Stat. 4 H.4-

8. Where
Commimons
are gral)ra~Je, cap·9.
and what
By the Common Law, Commiffions are grantable in divers cafes, and almoft in
thingsmaybe any c(:lfe by chofe Couits, that proceed by that conrfe of Examination of matters by
done by CornComrniffions: Alfo all the'great Officers, Judicial and Minifrerial of the Realm, are
mimon,or
made ·by Commiffion. By this means, are and may Trel'lfons, Felonies, and other
not.
:By Common offooces be examined; difcovercQ.,·heard and determin<td. By this means may be, and

Law.

are
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are Oaths, CO!lufance of Fines, Offices found, Subfidies and Fifteenths be taxed, and
many other things be done as occafion flull require, a5 to examine Wjetletfesj take
Anfwers, and the like, Bro. Cammi{. in toto, Stilt. 35 H. 8. 2. 2 & ;. PI. & M. I.
loR.l. I.

But Commiffion~ may not be granted againfi Law, as to take and imprifon mens
bodies to enter upon their Lands, or take their Goods without order of Law, and
if any~fuch be granted, they are void, and do create no Authority, Bro. CommijJion.
3.15. ?u~.6.
.
By Statute Laws al(o, Cornmiffions are grantat)le in div(fs cafes, and divers thi;";gs By Statut.e
may and are co be done by Commiffion. As the finding of Offices afrer the death of Law.
the Kings Tenant, Stilt. r H.8. 8.
.
To enquir.e of the employment of Lands or mo?eysj that.have been given to pub- etf(J/vl:·J~rr
lick and chantable ufes, and [0 fee down orders for 1[,43 Ell;;:,. 2 , 4 . .
.
To examine panies and wimeffes for any fums of money, that have been gathered t.,~c~~""~
for Hou(es of Correction, or Stocks to fet poor on work, and to get it into their ~~1' 1C~ot'
hands, 39 Eli:;:, 4·
..
0 hear and determine Policirs. of AIfurances made amongfl: the Merchants, 43 '1~ t~~

fd-""

!

fit:;:,.

12.

~

,

To enquire of mifdemeanors of Purveyors in taking of Provifion, 36 Ed. ,. 4.
.;[~
To enquire or a Riot cha. ha[h been done, and the negleel of the Juflice of Peace,.Ai.,.a:::-and Sheriff [herein, 2 H·5· 8.
. .. _ ~ ~
1To enquire of Servants that imb~zel their Mailers Goods af~er their death, and \.IM~re-'I1h'~~~
to make Proclamation that they appear and anfiver it, 33 H. 6. T •
•
")~.
Alfo a Commilli0n may be had to grant Licegces, and Faculties in fome cafes, 1 S ~ ~,~~
H.8.2I.
Alfo Commiffions may, and mun be had to determine Appeals from the AdmiraJs1~~ ~~~~
Court, 25 H.8. 19.
~.
Alfo to hear and determine Offences done llpon the Sea, 2 g H.8. I 5 ;.~ -.,'r., ~>1~ ~~. ~
And Treafons done beyond the Seas, j {H 8.2. 5 Ea.6.
I r...·r,e
'""'""
8'-"
And to hear and determine Offences confeffed before the Council, 33 H. 8. 23 ,"~4'f' ~
r~

if

¢' 1I.

.

.

And to enquire of the Account of the Officers and Accomptants of the Lord~~1fa.J..r19(
ProteCtor, which they hav@made in tbe Exchequer, whether the fame be rigbt or no,
6 H.4·3.
•
,.... .
And to e~guire, hear, and determine of all matters, againn true and fafe Conducts ~~ r/l/tI~ t~
upon the mam Sea, 2 H.5. 6.
.
.
For Reform~tion of Weers and Banks,and co prevent the inundation of great Wa- Commifficn O('i'
ters; a Commlffion may be had Out of Cha.ncery J called the {ommijJion of Sewers: Sewers. o-r 0-'/' (, ,,~:
Co. 10. 138.
The form whereof, and all that doth concern it, and the execution of it, See in
Stat.6H6·5: 8H.6·3. 238.6.9. 23H.8.;. 3&4Ed.6.8. 13 E /i:;:..9.
Alfo ComQuffiofls ~re grantable,. and have been macle and had. To enquire and{1'~f~
compound for firft FrUits, To enqUIre of [he value of each liviqg <:piritual and the
deduction.s and payments o~t of th~fame. And [0 enquire of Chllntry La~d$. And$h,~"':J.i~
to cnd SUItS for fmall debts In theClty of Lon/ion. Stilt. 5 Eli;;;..I. 26 H. 8.3; 26
R.8·3· I Ed 6. 13. 3
15.
__
But no Commiffions of general Inquiries within Seigniories £hall be had or fued ,.:.. ~&-~ Il.~ejl,'~ "".,f-.
forth, ,etat• 34 cd 3.1.
.• -~
N.o CQmmiffions £hall be granted by Temporal Judges to enquire of the pro~
ceedlOgs by Spiritual Judges, Stat. J 8 Ed. i . 6 . '
.
All the Commiffions for the great Offices of the Realm, are made by the Lord 9- By Whom
Pr~tedor under the Great Seal of England. So all Commiffiors of Oyer and Ter- they mufi be!,
m~ner of the great Offences by tbe Common Law. And fo all other Commiffions to granted, or
. W·Itneues,.
If"
h
not•
examme
ta~et eCognizanceofa fine, or todoanyorher matter for the
furrhera.l1ce of JIJiltce 10 any matter wharfoever comes in the Lord Prored-orsname,
though It be gr:antable by the Court, where the matter is depending Ex Officio. See
the Commiffions.

rae

All

(!// uihority.
All the Commiffions come in the Lord Proced:ors name: The Commiffions for
finding of Offices come oue of the Chancery: The Chancellor of the Durchy of
Lttnrajler,for the Lands within the Durchy,under the Seal of the Dutchy: The Lord
Chancellor under the great Seal of England doth grant CommiffioJ;! for charitable
Ufes; The Lord Chancelor of England doth grant the Commiffion out of the Chancery to enquire of the money gathered for the Poor; 10 alfo he doth that for rhe
policy of Affurance: The Commiffion againft Purveyors is granted, as other Com.
mifiions are) out of the Chancery; and fo alfo is the next about Riot: TQe Corn..
mifilon againft Servants for goods of their Mailers imbeze1ed, is granted by the Lord
Chancellor, with the advice of one of the chief Jufiices, and chief Baron. or two of
them: The Commiffion for granting of Faculties is granted as other Commiffions
are granted j fo likewife the Commifiion to determine Appeals: In all the three ca.
fes of the tryall of Offenders, [he Commiffion is granted by the Lord Prorettor, as
other Comm;ffions are: The Comm,iffion to examme the ~cc?mpts of his Officers,
it feerns is to come out of the Exchequer: And the Commtifion for fafe Conducts is
granted by him and the p. dmiraU. See the Stat. before COII·9 7 I.a.
10 To whomTbe Commiffions for [hegreac Offices, and for Oyer and Termintr of Officers,
they may, and are grantable to any perfon thac is not difabled by fome fpeciall Law, to whom it
~~~rb~~:.ant. pleafe the Lo:d Protector; And other { ommifsions out of ~he Co~rrs in their ordiAnd who may nary proceedIngs, tire grantable to whomfoever the Courts Will appomr,Stat. 3.[ac. 5.
beCommiffi· See Stat. 42 Ed 3+
oners.
Any may be Commiffioners, unlefs by forne Statute they be refirained. Tn cafe of
finding of Offices, none may be Commiffioners, but fuch as have forty Marks per
Annum of Land: In the Commiffion for charitable Ufes, the Bifhop of the Diocefs
if there be any, and his ChancelJpr,and other fufficient perfons whom the Lord Chancellor fhall name, fo that there be folir at leaft: In that for the enquiry of Money
gathered for frocks to fet th~ Poor on work, whomfoever the Lord Keeper will name
may be Commiffioners ': Tn that for the .policy. of Aifurances, the Judg of the Admi.
ralty, the Recorder of London, two DoClors of the Civill Law, two common Lawyers
and eight grave Merchants, or any five of them,· muil: be Cornmifsioners, and may
execute it: In the Commiffion againft Purveyors, one of the Lord ProteClors houfe,
anq two others fufficierlt men, flull be Commiffioners, and any tWO of them,and they
may execure it: In the Commifsion to e~quire of the Riot, &c. any may be Com..
mifsioners whom [he Lord ProteCtor or his Chancellor will appoint: The Commiffion or writ againH Servants is to [he Sheriffof the County : In the Commifsion for
granring of Faculties, two fpirituall Prelacs or ochers the Lord Protector fbaJl flame,'
muil be Comrnifsioners: In [he Commifsion for [ryaJJ of Appeals, there mufr be
fuch Commifsioners as the Lord Proted-or will name: In the Commifsion for tryall
of Offenders: in the firil: cafe it muft be to the Admirall, his Lieutenant or Deputv
and three or four fuch as the Lord Chancellor {hall name: And in the fecond and
third cafe, to fuch perfons as the Lord Protector {haJJ appoint: The Commifsion to
examine [he accompts of Accomptants, is grantable to whom the Lord Protector, or
his Barons of the Exchequer will name: And the commifsion for fafe Conducts,may,
'and muf!: be granted to the Confervator of the Truce, and to two men learned in the
Law, See the jlatutes before.
,
All Commifsions [0 enquire of Articles, {hall be made to the Juflices of the one
Bench or the other, or Juftices of Afsife, or gfthe place, and other worthy men of
the Country,jlat. 41 Ed.3+
In every Commifsion of the peace for Gaol-delivery ,there mufi be two men of the
Law of the County-Commifsioners to deliver the prifoners, jlat.! 7. R.2.1O. .
The power of Commifsioners is to do what by their Commifsion they are commanII. The power
aurhori ty and ded to do, and therein alCo is included authority to doe all that without which that
duty of(uch
other thing cannot be done: And.their duty is firft to receive the Commif~ion and
Commilfionthen
to execute it; and therein to purfue the authority and direction of the Co~mif
frs (0 maJe.
fion,
and faithfully to perform the effeCl: of it; and then to make a due and a true
CharitabIt: ll.
fes.
Certificate or Return thereof when the Commifsion doth fo require: But if the
~ommifsion be againft Law, the Commifsioners are not bound to accept or obey it;
'Vide
StO.4. •
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'lJjde/lIpra . . And if they doe any .thing. they have not
for by their Com'!lif:'
fion , it is vOid , and for fo much It IS aSlt no (uch CommlfslOn were, COf). fllper +ml.""" I
157 b. COO.2.25·
. .
.
The authority of Commifsioners by fiat.ure Law~, IS fuch as the ~atu[es gIve
Sea. ~.'
them, and their duty fuch 3S the Statutes prefcnbe: AS.m the:cafe of fiodl~g of Offi:
tces, they are to fit in open places)and let every manto give eVIdence chat wIH : . In the
cafe of charitable Ufes, they mutt by a Jury, and all other ways they can, havmg,the
parties and wit~ffes-before them, labour to fearch out [he matter, and fet down Orders for the employment of the Gift, and certifie their doings in Chanc~ry; and If any
be grieved by their Order, he muil complain there: In the taft cafe of charitable
Ufes, [hey may compeU by At[achment of [heir Goods or Bodies, any to accompc;
they {hall fufped CO have any filch Sums in their hands.and force [hem to pay to them
wfa they nnde ·by fale of [heir Goods, or imprifonment of their Bodies. In the cafe
<of A1Turances between Merchan(s, they may hear and determine the matters, and for
that purpof~ call, and compell the parties and their wirneffes ~efore them, and impri-.
fon tnem who will not ebey their Orders ; and if any be grieved by their Order, he
mul\: complain in Chancery: In [he cafe againft Purveyors, they may and mnil examiLe [heir doings, and punifu their faules : In [he cafe of the Ri{)t and negleCt of
OffiLerst they a;"'e fpecdily to enqu~re of the Riot, and of the neglect of the Juftices
or other Officers in their duties, and [0 certifie the fame inro the Chancery: In the
<ornmifsion againft Servants for irnbezeling\ the Sheriff is to make op-en proclamation
according to th~ direaion of the fame Commifsion, and to return [he fame: In the
Commif~ion for granting of Faculties, they may and muft granr Faculties under (heir
Seal, infuch manner and order as the Archbifuop ought [0 grant chern: In the cafe
<)f Appeals, they are to hear, and definitively [0 determine them: In the cafe of
Tryall of Offenders, the Commifsionersare to proceed againft (he Offenders by Intlidment, arraigllment, and fuch an Order of Tryall as ~y Law in ordinary ca~s is
uf~d: In the C()mmifsion for to examine the accompts of Officers, they rimit en~
:<julre, and certifie [0 the COllrt the Receipts and Dishurfemems: In tbe commifsion
oHafe Conduth,the Commifsioners may, and mutt hear and punifu all Offences great
and fmalJ, done againfi the Truce and fafe conduds upon the main Sea) om of the b0';'
dy of any county. See the flatutn before.
. Commifsioners in divers cafes have power to make Bargains,Sale!t, Feoffment,. and
Leafes of other mens Lands, and their acts therein are good and binding. For which
feeftat. I3Eli:z.·7. :&3 Phil. &M.cap,l. I Ed. 6014. 23 H.8. 2·5 34H.8.4"f3 Eli:z.:2·3+
The faulrs of Commifsioners in genera II, are the omifsion or commifsion of any

[-bing ag!l.inthheir duty fee down before:
T• To rcfufe a CommifsioD being fent unto, and offered them, unrefs it be in cafe
where a manis authorized by a fpeciall Law Co refufe it, as the iLtute of I H.8. 8.
, 2. To do any thing againft or befides the contents thereof, or to negled to doe any
thing commanded and required by ic.
3. Nor to rerorn or cercifie it when it is executed, and where the nature of it is
fuch as it doth require a Re[Qrn,Co.%.17.25.~O·9.77.Pllt. 7 H ..&,. 11.[0 "",Mit held in
A Tdc.B.Rjfat'4 8.49. I H.8.8. 7 H.4. I I.
If a Commifsioner to examine witne1Tes, will n0t fuffer a wienefs- to declare the
whol
.
.
.
e T rut h ?f matter ~erttnent
to t he quefl'lon, an d pur fimng
[be '
Interrogatory; or
I~ af[e~ he begin t? examme, he have fecrer conference with the p:\rty, and take new
~Irechonfrom h.lln: or before publicarion difoover to either party any thing wll1ch
IS depofed on eIther fide: or take gifts to encline to either fide' or retorn not
the t~ll~ Depofitions: or make not return of them at all: All thefe', and fuch like~
aremlfdemeanors punifhable) C097I. 40 A. St. 33. F.N.11.Iro. Moorsca(e, 2 lac.
71. R.
An~ for all thefe defaults and mifdemeanors in Commifsioners where by the Law
there.ls no cert~in p,unifument fet down, the Offenders were p~ni{bed by Fine and
Jmpnfon~e~t In tbe Starchamber; or in Come cafes in the fame Court out of which
the commtfslon did ifi'uc: And whtre they do exceed their authority, in- moft cafes
they

12 Their
fau'lts and panifhrnents.
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they may he punifhed. fo as if no fuch commifsion were made, Coo~ 9../fat; -1 H. 4. 9.Moor verfus F ofter.
.
For Actions of Trefpafs, or fome other ACtion (as the cafe is) may be brought
againtl: the Commiffioners, and fuch as ad: under them, as if no fuch Commiffion
had been granted. So men have been fued, that have acted under the Commifsion of
_. <il
Bankrupts, under the Commifsion to Juftices, to hear and end matters of Tithes, if
~~ ~ ~
they keep not within their compafs, and ad in an ~rbi~r~ry way.
.
J~
. .f.4)ma:J..r~(!Uu.J'; But where any ~tatute doth fet down a.nv ccream pumfhmenr, there the offender
f.,Q ~ ~Q'q~ ~~J4mufl bear that alfo: As a Comrnifsior.er to finde an Office, if he have not forty
~W~~ +~ Marks per annum of Land, lofeth twenty pound. And if he fit in fe,ret places, or
hinder the free giving of evidence, he lofeth fony pound, and fo of others.
11. R. Stat. I B.8. 8· 25 H. 8. 10.
.
J~. When a
. A Commifsion that is weI! mad.e and granted, mar determine and beco~~ void by
Cnmmiffion
divers means and ways: As fomenmes by the granting of a new CommlfslOn, and
flull be {a!d [0 that may be when it granted to the fame perfons; or when it is ~ranted ro others:
bedcu:r..mmed, As if a Jufiice of the Common Pleas be mad; Juftice of [he Upper Berch, though it
~yn~t~ew
be but for one rime, and he furrender it the morrow after, the former Commifsion is
Commiffion. determined: But if fuch a Juftice be made Chief Baron, Jullice of Oyer and Terminer, or of Gaol-delivery; [his doth not determine the Pacem. Lift!. Bro9. Seil.
49 r. StOll. J 3 Eli:::.. 9.
.
If the Lord ProteCtor grant to a Major·and Communalry,and their Sllcceffors, to
be Jufiices in fuch place, and after grant;[O others [0 be Jul1ices there; or if the:
latter Commifsion be granted to fuch a~ aredead,or it be void for any other caufe; in
thefe cafes the former Commifsion doth continue: But if the latter Commifsion he
grarlted bur to one, and rhe firft to fOllr; or it be ondy hac vice, it doth determine
the former Commifsion, Litt. Broo. sct1.S69.
If a Commifsion af Oyer aDd Terminer be granted to fome perfODS, and aftera
Commifsion of Gaol.delivery is granted [0 others, this latter doth notdetermin~
the former, for thefe may nand cogether; btl[ when the latter is contrary ro the
former,
the former is determined. As if there be a Commifsion of the Peace, is
Notice.
granted to fome, and after another Commifsion of [pe Peace granted to others; this
doth determine the former: But in all thefe, and fuch like cafes, there mull: be
notice, Litt. 73roo. SeEt. 474. 509. an4.Broo. Commi/fion 1. See Notice.
By Super[edelJf.
If a CO)11mifsion be granted to fome perfons to do a Ehing, and before execution,
another doth come to countermand this; thisis a Super{edeM to the firft~ if there
be notice given of it, and whatfoever the Commifsioners do upon the firtt, is void.
ADd it feems the lord Pwtector may determine an Authority given by a Cornmifsion
~~
J.",.t under the Great ~eal by a Privy Seal. Alfo he may at his pleafure by a Writ of Super[ededJ om of the Chancery, determine any fuch Comrnifsion, and difcharge the lommifsioners, 'Broo. Commif.13. Tuft.24. Stat,13 R.2. 2· 23 H.~. 5.
By death of
By the death of the King, all Commifsions and. Patcn.rs of Ofl,icers, who were
'G-w-:- ~tbe Kin~..JL made ol~ely by Pattnr, and had but a naked ~uthomy, d:d deterrnme, and w~re at
,;,If ~ ~.~ Q. ~ ~~n end; but (uch Officers as are made by Wm,and fuch as are fo by grant: As lf ~he
i"',"~'~.\M-4W+ ~ing had granted to a Major and Commmunalty, and their Succeffors to be Juftices;
'i·
it feem,s thefe Patents do not de!ermine,for in the laft cafe it is DOt revocable. 4 Ed'4~
44. Litt!.117.00.5 0 9·
.
By default of
If the Jufiices fit by (ommifsion, and do not adjourn it, the Commifsion is deterAdjournment. mined, Littl.lJroo. SeEt. )o;}.
By acceptance
If one be the Lord ProteCtors Steward by Commifsion, to keep his Courts, and
of a Dignity. after be made Jufiice; this doth not determine his firft Patent: Yet if a man be
Forefier by Patent, and after be made Jufiice of the fame Foreft; this latter Paorent
doth determine the former. Eroo. Offices 47.
If the Lord Protectors Remembrancer in the Exchequer be made of the Barons
there; it feems this doth not determine his Patent before, Dyer 197.47'
But if a Commifsion of the Peate be granted [0 'f. N. and otbers, or T' N. be
Sea. 6.
Jufiice of the Bank, and after he is made Knight; this doth not determine the Com.
mifsion, nor his Authority, or Office in elther cafe: So if a man learned in the LawJ
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be put in ComrrNffion, and. afcer·'he is made, Serjeant at Law; yet he doth remain in
bis Authority. Liftl. Breok,. Serl.29f· 50 9.
.
If any being Juftices of Saol-delivery, Affize, or the Peace, or be.to ~rty orher of
tbe Lord Protectors Commifflons-and fortune to be advanced [0 the dlgmcy of Duke,
Archbifhop, Marquefs, Viconnt, Baron, ~ifhop, Knight, Juilice ~f the one BencL,or
of, the other, Serjeant at Law, or Shenff, their former Comml11ion fhal! COtltmue
notwithftanding. I Ed.6. 7. 7)JCr 20J. & 209;
"I"for other Commillioners,( i.) all the Officers of the Realm, and others. See Officers CourtJ, Purveyor I, B~nkfilplsJ Fi;m,and other ] ides~,
,
This wortd is divcdly applied, for fometimes it is appfied [0 the Mlndat of the '4 Cornman".
Lord Protector, as in 14 Ed.,. 14. 1 he Juitices fhall not delay to do r gh' and Law ;:t~t c·r Man. ~,.t.~
for any Commandment thac fhaH c?me [0 [hem from t.~e KIng,· uncle' the. GI ea~ or
>_1.1;.
Privy Seal, but fhall proceed notwlthftanding By whIch Mandat, the Ktn2 ot hiS
meer motion cailerh a man into prifon, and tomerimes to the Mandat of Ju{hc~s :
And this is either abfolure (i.) when of their own Authority, Wifdom, and Dircrerion, they commit any man co prifon for a puniiliment; or Ordinary, when they commit one rath~rto be fafely kept then for pUhifhment; and in this Iaft cafe tbe· party
committed is bailable . But [his word doth moff commonly fignifie rLe offence of
him that willeth another man to do any thing conrrary [0 Law,as Murther. Theft &ei
And is alfo frequently applied to any Commandment wharfoever; and fo in many
cafes it ferveth to give and make an Aurhority. Crompt. lUI". 91. 6. Terms of the
Law. Stamf. PleiU of the Crown. f 7 2,73·;
" .
To ~akc a Coml!landment good [0 Warrant the doing;' or excu[e the not d~ng
Where;l'
of a rhtng thefe thmgs mnO: concur.;JI.· .
. o~~~1b'
J. He chat doth it muLl:bavepower in the thing.
rafd to bee:
2. The tbing commanded to be done mua be lawful.
good or nor,
3. The Commandment muft be given in that manner, and or~r that L1W requi- and huw. fn
tech, 1 H'7.I+~
,
•
rtlpedof the
A yerb~~ CQmman~men~ in moLl: caf~s isfufficient; and a~ g00~ as a Command- i~anner. W\~J
ment In wrttmg, unlefs It be In fome fpeclal cafes: As ~herelr: IS gl yen and made by 1Y&.Jd t1t
a Corporation (for which fce Corporation) or where the Sheriff doth make Warrant to aBailiff of a Franchife, or other Bailtffs to arreft a man: And fome fuch
other fpecialcafes, whereof fee fome in J'.mhority,[upra; Fa.lmprifonment). SHUj

H'

l

;

p.e'lal. qH·7·I7. 73r9o.TrefJa{s288. :;yerlo2.83. 39.

!'1.

Any thing (for the moLl: pare) [hat a man may do by bim(eJf,he may do by another,
and theretore {he Commandment co do {uch a thing is good,and may be obeyed withour da~ger: As to ent~r into or ~laim Lan~, {eiu Goods, demand Refit, or [he like:
Arreftmg of mens Bodies, attachmg of theIr Goods, or the like, and this Command.
tnent will excufe them: But if [he thing commanded be unlawful, as when one dorh
command another ro kill a man, or to feize another mans Goods : There are unlawful, and therefore fuch Commandments will not countenance fuch ad:ions. And
·
d h
.
.
t herefiore If one Ot command another to kill a man, or ddfclfe a man, or do a
Trefpafs, both he, that gives, and he that obeyeth the Commandment fhall be
puniiliedasallalikeguilty. (See Paticeps Criminu.) See Dyer 102. 83- \73. IS.
](e/w.89.

2

I,n refpelt of

t!le mat'~r d

~~;l~~r:
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mandin~, &c.

TJ Xcule the'

doin~ offume.
th~~g, ,rlherWile un aWful.
.

H.7' 14 • .Dorl. &Stu.I8.

By Ma~iftrateS and Officers thac have pow~.r, a ma.n may be commanded to arreft
mens BO~tes, Goods, &c. As if the Sheriff in, doing of Execution commandeth mea."
fO help him; or an Officer to help,keep the Pea.ce; or a Juftice of Peace to arreft
Ryoters, or t~e like; thefe are good Commandments, and there all men muLl: obev,
or expect pumlhment for their refufd: And if I command my ~:)crvant to Impound
anorher mans Cattle, or drive them oue of my Ground, I may command another to
cut down my· Tre~s upon mine own ground; thefe are good Commandments, and
m~y be obeyed With9ut danger of punifhment; for tbis Commandment £hall excu[e~
F,t:l;:.. Fliun.!mpr; ,. Trefjafl253. Avowry 2("0. Broo Trefjafs, 3·
(i)
If I have a Warrant ~r Co~miffion to Purvey for the Lord ProteBor, I may W-/i{;z.t!&t/
command.another to dOlt, and It feems good. Fit:<... Blir. 259.
.
. J~
If I beIng an Executor command another to feife che Goods of the Teft-aror, and Entry ~ <{" ,
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after I reruCe, and another doth adminifter, yet the CO':llmandmenr ii good and wHt
cxcufe him againft the Adminiftrator. Fit~. A.dminiftr~ 2. If I have calife [0 emer'
into, or make any Claim [0 any Lands, I may commandan~ other to do it: And in
this cafe; and fuch like of things done by another, the rule is, ~! per alium facit per
EntrJ~
feipfum facit. And in the cafe of Entry ,any man where the Entry IS lawful, may of his
own head, in the behalf of him that hath right of Entry,althougb he be anJofant thalt
bath the caufe of Entry, without any Commandment enter for 'him. 10 H.7. 12;"0:
Infant;
The <:ommandmentof an Infant in molt cafes is void, but he may at full age ag!J!e
I
toa thing done before, ~hich is tantamount" for the Rule is., Omnu ratibitio mandtt,~.£. ~!'1J~ ~,e:;;;,Y~tllm ttquiparat: Ifbe in Reverfion ~,!mmand the Tenant for life to digC lay or Gra~~~~~.!tvel i,n the Land of th~ Tenant: TblS will not warrant nor excufe him, if I bring an
~~-~.!::::I:::;~ ACllOnof Wafteforlr. Perk.;3. 2. H 7. I 4·
'.'
,
Ii ",oP..-. •,"1 4rre/f11.
If I fufped: a man for Felony ~ and command anothe~ to arrfft him; it {eerns this is
,...., '-Fr"""""',
not good,unlefs I be a Jufiice of Peace. See Fal{e lmpri{onment. 13r,Pal{e Impr. 14.
Sen. 7.
If I command one to take t~e Goods of f. s. andJ. S.,die, and make me his Executor; in this cafe I may fue him forrhe takmg of there g{)ods, and my Commandmentwill not excufe him: So thac as in the cafe before, maner Ex pofo faRo would
noc. make a good Commandment void j fo here it doth not make void Command.
ment good, 2 H. 7· ~ 4,
And fo generally where an Authority had by a Commandment is good, there the
c_n~lM~ . 'i-;
CommanGment is good, Et fie econtra. See AuthoritJ,fupra
-T rornTo ~ure the
If a Leafe be made of a Houfe on Condition, that the Ldfee {hall not fuffer any
nor doi~g of Woman great with c-hilde to abide in the houfe fix moneths after wai?ning.g;.ven : Now
firohme:t.hhJng ife if the Ldfor contrary to this Condition, wmmand the Lelfee to fuffer her there,.he
ar Ottoerw
•
. bYb'IS C
d
' yet IC
. WI'11 uot eXCI,lIC
r.
ougbt
be l' IS
not to 0 b
ey'It; Clor t hough he d0 It
·omman
ment,
dOlle, or lHe him: So if one be bound to me in 'an Obligation, with Condition to pay me money
li~.e·at a place and day, and I command bim notto go therejto pay the money, if be do
flor, he forfeicech his Obligation; but if I in this laft cafe) or the Leffor in the firil
cafe, ufe any violence to keep him from coming thither, or to keep [he Woman in
this boufe, this will excufe. Fit~, RillY I6z. CfJvenant 3 I. K el-w.6 o. If Ofle be
bound to pay me Rent on his Leafe, and I command him to repair, and layout fome
of th~ money, yet he muft pay me the whole Rent, and this Commandment will not
excp.fe him. But Fit:{" 13Ar 65. F it:{" Bar 45. If one be bound in an Obligation
with Condition to pay me money at the day,and I command him be (hall not pay it to
me ;. or that he {hall keep it for money I owhim,it is faid this will excufe him,and will
be a good Plea in Bar to an Action upon the Obligation: So if I command hill;l ro pay
it ~o another, to whom I ow money, fome fay this will excufe. But then I muft plead
payment to hj~ by tbe han~s ?f~bat other. Kelw.60 h. Perk.., 145. Broo.Condition 18i.
16. Where he
Where a Court batb JurrfdlChon of tbe Caufe,and doth proceed inverfa ardine, or
th~t doth a
erroneoufly', there the party that doth fue,and the Officer that do:h execute the Prothlfig by CtO~' ~es or P~e~ept is excufed: As If a CapilflJ come ~~t of tbe Common P~eas, and there
manddmenOoffi .. IS no Ongmal; or a Sbenff fend a Precept to a Balhtf, and hath no Wm; or a Juftice
aeerJLl(hall'be
g or
. d·.Q
dB
ex- of Peace make a Warran~ to arre ft a man [h
at'IS not 10
lue.
ut'If the Court have
cufed, though 1)0 JurifdicHon oftbe matter,and all the proce~ding is Coram non judice; here the Prethe thing be
cept will not excufe, but it is as if there were no Proces: And fo it is if there be an
wr0ngful) or Appeal of deatb in [he Common Pleas) or a CatlilU come out of a Coure Baron or
DM·
r
,
.
the like. Co. 10. 76. Plow.394. }(elw,66.
JurifdWion.
It, is the lawful power and authority to execute and minifter Laws . or the
extent of the Autborit~ of ~v~ry Court. ~nd this is either Ecdefiaftical ' (i.) that
~otuplex.
which is limited to certalll Sptrltual and particular cafes, and the Court wherein thefe
caufes are handled. is called Forum EccleJiafticum wbieh is governed for the moR
part by the Civil and Canon Law~ j or elfe it is Secular and general, and the Court
wherein tbefe caufes are handled 15 called Forum Seculare, which is governed by the
Common and General La w of the Realm. And for the deciding, ofall Controverfies,
and diftribution of Juftice within the Realm,the Law hath provided thefe two diftinCt
JUrifdiCiions, which it .doth take care alfo to preferve and keep diftinCl and entire;
and therefore it taketh order) they 1ball keep their b9unds, and that one thall not incroach
Claim.

Juthority.
croach upon another. It doth not therefore p~rmit the Temporal or S~cular Coures
to meddJe with Spiritual matters· nor the Spmeual Courts to meddle with Temporal
matters. If the Temporal COU:I meddle with ~piritual,matter~, as matter o~ Di.
vorce, or Marriage, or the like, the Defendant In the fUle may In fome cafes In the
beginning of the lUlt, take exception thereunt?, ~nd defi,re ?f [h~ Co~rt [h~[ he may
not be fuffered to proceed in [ha~matter which I~ noc wlth~n t~elr Junfdlcbon , .and
thereupon it ihall be ilaid; or if ic go further, the ~roceedlOg IS afterwards aVOided
as erroneous. And if the ~p~r~tual Court meddle wIth Temporal matters, the party fJ"cll't, . //--+;;,,grieved may have a Prohlb1t1o~ out of the S~c~l~r Court, ,and by that means ll:op
their proceeding there; for which look Prohlblt~on. And 10 Come cafes, both the
party that doth prefer the Suit, and the Judge of .the Court chat doth receive and al-IJ
'.
lowir, be in danger of a Premunire; for which,fee Premunire. Co. (uper Lit.')6./I.b. - ~141~
44 E~+ 5. Crompt.[Hr 100. Fit;;.. & Brao, Tstri[diElion in toto. 11) Edd. 6.
Co.IO.76. Doft. &StH. cap.s). &'cap.1,I. 5 Ed.4.6.
The Secular Courts have alfo their limits which they mull: not pafs. And there..
fore if a :::uit be begun in one Court, the Conufance whereof doth properly belong
to another; the party fued by exception in time may abate the fuit and itay the pro...
ceeding tbere. And in rome cafes alt.hough he do noc [0, yet is the proceeding erro~
Ileous, and may be afterward for error avoided. And in feme cafes one of thefe
Courts do by Writs or Commandments in the nature of Prohibitions, flop the
proceeding ih another. See Broo. & Fit;;.. 1HrifdiElion in toto. Stat. 13 Rich. z. s •
.. And in {orne cafes it ~oth fall out, that albeit, the Court have Jurifditlion of che Licence, What:
matter, yet by rea ton of fome Plea the Detendant hath pleaded} it'is oufted of tbe
•
]urifdid:ion, and cannot proceed. As if in the Court of a Corporation, [he Defend,: ~~ ~
ant plead a Fortin Plea that cannot be tried there. See Court and 0.tficers.
A Licence is much of the nature of Authority, and the Rules of both. have 18. Thf~ oa."',
'
.
ture 0 II LImoch affi mcy.
cenee and hoW'
For as of Authority, fo of Licence: There is a Licence in Dl'ed, and a licence in ir fh;U be •
Law. The Law· gives one leave to go into an Inn for his refreibing. If a Butcher take~
buy a Calf, [he Law gives him leave [0 take him oot of the Clofe where he is, but·
got co drive the Cow out of the (lofe. By Baron Denham at G/ocejfer Afiifcs, 1654.
And therefore for this he muft have Licenfe by Deed, or he will be a Trefpaffer.
I. For Regularly a Licence is not grantable, nor tranfmiffible l ie is a fhing of a per..
fonal nature, ir doth for tbe moft part die with the perfon. 2. It i, fubjed ro Revo..
cacion, efpecially if it be in JRatter of pJeafure. 3' Ie muft be liridly purfued, efpedally If it be in matter-ef pleafure; for if I Licence one ro hune in my Park, walk in
my Orchard, or eat at my Table, he muil not bring any ocher with him: But if it be
in matter of profit, it is more largely. And therefore if one Licence me to go over
his ground with my Plough, or to cut down a Tree in his ground· in this cafe I may
take as ~any ~ith my PI~)Ugh, as is nee.dfu~ .and as '!lany to cue' and take away the
. ~f''-'
Tree as 15 reqUlfit. And If a maR exceed 10 a Licence gm:n by Law he is a T refpaffer ~~ ~~~
A!J initio, and fo {hall be puni£hed, but not fo in cafe of a Licence' given by one man~~o. ~ft: ~fo
[0 ~nother, for [here he ihall be ~unifhed for the exceeding onely. Co.8. 146.
27. a..·<.rlf'<M.-~~~Ii~~
EJ':{,:447. 21 Ed4· 75. Droo, LIcence, 15 .. 13 H.7.q.
F'~'~.o~~~
It IS a general Rule,that the King by his l?rerogative may difpence with a Penal Law 19. What
\Vhe~ tbe ~orfeitu~e is pop~lar, ?r given to [~e.K~n~ alone, ·Propter impojJibilitate711 tDlngs ma~ be
pr~v,dend, de om",blU partlcstlartbm; but thiS IS hmltted CO MilIum prohibitum one.. done by LtIy, and doth not extend
and
Vf ar nOt.
' r ftod chac which is Malum in. J'reo In all luch cafes therefore aDd cehnce,
h
h
S
~ ere [ e tarute It lei , oth not take this Prerogative from the King, and conclude By Difpen[ati.
hIm to gram any fuch LI(ence; the Lord Protector by a grant with a, non obft~nte, on.
may make that lawful to a man by his Licence that otherwife were unlawful and a
Trefpafs. Hence it is thac rhe King may Licen~e a man (0 coyn money without of- l'rero,atiw! ~'~
fence, and he t~at hath.fu.ch a LI(.eClc~, may .tben do itlawfu,lly. So alCo to [ranfport:~....: '8-~orn. Wool. C!N. albeit rranfporcatlon be to general prohlhlted. See Tranf}ort".
J
',on. Co,ll. t;6,~8. Dyer 54. 17. 11 H.7. 11.6. S'ed,versprefidentsinwriq62,
&c. Stn. 2. PhJI. and MAry,~. Eli;;.,) 8li2",.6. ph. & M. t~
The Lord P[ote~~r alfo may grant a Li(;ence to do any tbio£,whid.l by the exprefs SeD. s!
X 1.
words'
1
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words of any Statute heis enabled to do. As he may,Licence any of his ownCbap.
lains t(} have plurality of Benefices of his own gift, and to be Non r,jirJe»t, (jut.
by the tacute of "l1 Hr8. 13The Lord ProteClor may alfo Licence the ,doing of Ad-s prohibited by the €om':
mon Law, as to depart out of the Realm, (joe.
176. p.go.
Or an Officer to negleBbis Office, due. (0.9. IO~.
_
' .
But if the thing be maillm in fe. for the doing or not doing, whereof the Licence
is granted; as if it be to kill a man, or to do a Nufance, or to b~k a l\ecognifanve
for the Peace, or the like; this will not ferve to excufe the doer thereof from~b1am~
or free him from punifhment, I I H. 7. I I.' Co. I I. 88.
So if the tbing be but malum p~()hi/;itHmonely, yet if [be King be reftrained by
the Statute it felf, and there be exprefs words therein, that his difpenfation fllall not
be granted j or if it be, that it fuall be void J in this cafe the Lord Pcote&rs!Li.
cenee will not help: And fo it is in the Scatute of 33 H.8.6. againft Shooting. See
the Statutes.
,~ttl~~C'"
And of I Eliz... 2~ Phir & Mary 4 againR: EgJptians; and of 2 I H.8; 13:
againft plurality of Benefices; and of I rae.22. againft Tanncrs,.&e. In all which
cafes, no Licence or Difpenfation will help any breach or tranfgreffion vf any branlh
of the faid Statutes.
. ~ &9<.&<1~:
So if the Lord ProteB:or difpence with tbe breach of a Statttte before,it is made;
this i& void. As if he grant a Licence co tran(por-t Bell·mettal, notwithftandinganv
Statute hereafter to be made, and a Statute be after made, this Licence willllot'<iifpence with, nor excufe the breach of the Law; but if it be in Il thing that doth con(ern
King alone, A~ if he grant a manfllaU be free from all CuftOfIlj and TaxeS.
&""~"1~V- &c. t~
this may be a good Exemption, Dyer 52. I.
A man may have a Licence to eat flefll on days prohibited, to hold two -or mor~
:ly Facxltj.
Ecdefiafi~a1 Livings, the Son CO fucceed the Father in a Benefice" or any ruch like
thing as this; and in fuch cafes where they have been uled to be granted, and which
is nor contrary nor repugnant to the VVord Qf God. Stat. 2Iltle.I3. 258.8.21.
3 Eliz..·5· I rae.27·
_.
But ~ man may not have a Licence to do any thing which is -mAlum in[e,or CORtrary to the Word of God; as to commit Adultery, li,e in lnceft, break a lawful
Oath, and the like, fucb as the Pope did·heretofore grant; BucaU fuch Licences are
void; nor fO allow any thing exprefIy reftrained by any Statute: As [0 difpence with
~~~~ 'l1 4Hl·/3. any other Pluralities of Benefices, and nonrejidence, then fueh as is tolerated by the
Statute-of 21 H.8.13.
.
By others Li·
By Licence from the Lord Chancellor, any man may convey Butter and Cheefe to
Ilenees.
any other place bdide the Staplc~ by the Statnte of 3 H.6'4.
~1~s~rf{
By Licence a man may pratlife Phyfick and nfe Surgery in London, and within feveo
miles tbereabours, by the Statute of 3 H.8. I I.
lfe?By Licence of the open Seflions, a man may continu~ a Cottage againft the'Sta~
tuteof 3 ( elh. 7.
.
By Licence a man that is ahouiliolder, and bath lived tbr-ee years in the County,'
may be a Drover of Cattle, Badger, Lader, Carrier, Buyer, Seller, or Tranfport-er
of ,Corn) Grain, Butter or Cheefe; and by apt and fpetial w~rds in fnch a Licence,
may buy anyCorn out of an open'Fair or Market cofell again, and buy Catth:
where they have ufed, and fell them again forty miles from thence. or more, at any
Fair or Market, at reafonable rates: But without Licence no man -may do
Stilt.:
5,6 Ed;6. 14. S Eliz...12.
By Licence, Knights of the Parliament or Burgeffes, may depart, but not other~
wife,l},v the Statute of 6 H. 6. 13. .
.
By Licence, a Soldier may depart from -his Captail"l, but not otherwife; for then it
is FeHony> by Statute of 18 }{!6. 19.
~.~~~c,~""
By Lice~ce, poor people of any place, may t~avel to Bathe or BUKton, butwich":
~
OUt fuch LIcence -they rna y not by Statute, 39 E l,,~· 4.
. .
So alfo by a Tdtimonial .and a -Licenee of the Jnflice of PeaICe, mexr tG the place
where a Sea.-faring mao lari~h, that hath ftlff.ered Ship..wrack, he may beg the next
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way home, keeping the way and time fet him by the JufHce of Peace~ 39 Efi~.
4
·
.tn any other cafe,. unlefs they be-rnade by t IIe Kmg
. h'lmlel!,
r ~ q f l ' "m,~4<Hf
But
no Licence
to beg
will excufe Soldiers Marriners, or any gomg to the Bath or 7Juxton to beg; Nel- , . rJ4au~arllt~
[her may Tinkers, ~r percy Chapmen be licenced. to wander up .and down, and. ufe 11+1 ."'( ':;7 .
their Trade in the Counery, by Statutes of 39 EII3;.,·4. 5, 6Ed.6. 21. 2: H.S. 12.
&lIp.

e

2,3 Phil. & Mary, 5·

. ' .•,

.By Licence any man may feJlAle as a comrnon Ale or Beer-feller, and not other~j£m~~J~(\.5£lI,rj~i

Wife by Statutes of 5,6 Ed.6.25 • 4 [ac.4.
.
'tt-'8.-11:
A'ny mao rhat may juftifie the {hooting in a Gun, by the Statute of 33 H 8. 6. 20. W~tla .d
may by Licence in writing, authorife his Servant to carry fuch a Gun to be amended. ~l~ rna l ; i1s
'
'1
I Co I
. h JPlome ...,ale:
So a Malter may Li€eDce and allow hIS Servant top ay at any un aWru game, Wit ofLicence;apd,
him and in his company without danger of [he Statute of 33 H.8.9.
how. ..".
And regularly by the Common Law, 1 may by Licence of another man do, or not
do any thing to or touching his Body, Lands, or Goods; for the doing or not doing
-whereof, he might otherwife have an Action of Trefpafs of the Ca(e,Wafte, or
the like againn me; as imprifon . his Body, Wife, or Servant, fuffer Efcapes, kill his
Cattle, break his Houfe, ride his Horfe, impound his Catde,orgo over his Ground
with Horfes, Wayns, Carts, or otherwife, kill hiiGame in his Park, or the like, de- .
.~
part out of his Service, and the like i an.d this Licence will excufe me, if he fue me f~~
)i
for it: But then I muil take heed I plead it, and do not plead not guilty. Dr(Ja. Li.. tl""-) "kt~~
cencein toto. CO.II. 48. Fit~. Bar. 81,89.253 .
.By Licence of the Lord a Copiholder mayalien for longer time then one year,
although fDeh alienation without Liccace would be a Forfeiture o~ his :Eftate. See
·Copiho/d.
But if the Omiffion orCommiaion be Malum in If, prejudicial to the Common- Sea. 9.
wealtb, or to others, or a thing out of my .power; in thefecafes Licence will not
excufe, nor,make the thing'lawful. And :therefet!e if a man Licence me to kitl him,
or cut off his arm, or a Lord will Licence a Parfon that is bound by Tenure to fay
Divine Service, not to fay ie, a Steward that is bound to keep Law· day not to keep
it; it feems all thefe Licences are void; So if my Parker Licence one to kill my Game,
or my Shepherd Licence one to kill my fheep,or I having a Reverfion of Land, Licence a {hanger to take the Profits, or cut down the Trees, this is void; for this is
more then I can do my felf. Broo. Licence 20. Fit~. 'Bar. r.3. Curia, M. 1 l:) lac.
. D.R.
See much .of .this q~~Hionjo [~e I.aH Divifion. And w~en the Kings Tenant that :21: wh.ere it
bolderhof·hlffi 1n C IIplte would ahen, he mull: have the Kings Licence. See Aliena- Ll.:ence IS new
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l QP, or one 0 f t.e
ntverfi'
mel, was needful for him that
would Preach, or teach S,hooJ.
He that would make a Warren, mua have the Lord Protectors Licence for it.
An Appro~ri'H.ion cannot be made without Licence. See Advowfon.
An AlIenatton 10 .lJ.{ortr»ain, cannot be without Licence from the tord Proteaor~
See MortmaiN.
A Biiliop could not b~ chofen without the Kings Licence, called Conge ~eeflier.
An Eletl Suffragan Btili?p co~ld take,no profit of, or have any jurifdidion by his
Se~l but fuch as had been given hlrn by Licence of the Archbifuop, or Bifuop.of the
Dlocefs. See Suffragan. 26 H.8, 14.
In~afes of Difpen(acion vlith Pe~al ~aws, 'none but the LordPrateaor may grant
the LIcence: ~nd ~e may not gtv~ hberty or power to another to difpence with
orhers, or to give Llceoceor ToleratIon to do or ufe any thing agairrft any Statute or
~omrno~n La w, or make any \,yar.ranr for filch Difpenfarion, or compm~f~{ for the
I~ ()~fe~tlI1 e of any Penal Law; netther may he grant or promife the befl('~IC of any
~ 01 fenure that fhall be due upon any Stature, before Judgment be thereupon had,and
.f he do, all fuch Grantsfhall be void, 2 I
3.,
.
. I~ all cafes where the Arc.hbifhop or any other Bifhop. might have \:"<'1 Ilred Licen~
ce~~ It (eems tbe L')rd Froteerer himfelf may do the fame imrnediatly: Be:: the Arch-
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bilhop of CanterbHry, or his lawful Deputy,or Comrniffary,: And in forne cafe where
lie did deny him, fome other Biiliop might; and in this cafe the party may and if
the caufe be great, muil: have-the confirmation of the Lord Protectors Bro~ Seal)
25H.8.21.28H.8.16.
'
And in cafe of F1eceffity of ficknefs,the Biiliop of the Diocefs, or Parfon orVicar
of [be Pariili, may give Licence for the eating of any flefh befides Beef, Veal, Mucton, or Bacon; but unlds it be in cafe of ne(eaity, the Licence is not good, S E/i;:..
5. I'ac.27·
.
.
But n'either the Pope, or any other may give or grant any (uch Difpenfations; nei..
ther may any fue for them from the Pope~ tlnder a great penalty. See PrcmHnire .. nd
,Trea/an. 25 H.8. 2 J.
~~~cr Litences. The Lice~ce for Butter a~d Chee!'e, muil: be made and had from the Lord Chancel~.~~ .£'j~ lor: The LIcence to prachce Phyhck .and Surgery from the Bifhop of London, or
..J.1'(f..Jf ~~ Dean ofPaH/s, with the advice of three of the Doctors of Phyfick~[here: rhe
~.,~\,. 'Iii:~
Liceflce for the continuance of a Cottage from the Juttices of the ~dfion5; the Lir~
.
ccnce for Drovers, and the reft, mull be by the general and open Seffions, and three'
Jdlices hands to it; the Licences of Knights and'Burgeffes of the Parliament, mull
be from the Parliament, at1d muil: be eoroHed there; the Licence of the Soldier mull
be from the Captain ; the Licence of the poor that travel to Bath or Ruxton, ·muft:
be by the two next Juil:lces; the Licence of the Seafaring. man to beg who hath fuf.
fercd Shipwrack, maft be by the next Juflice of the place where he landed; the licence to fell Ale or Beer, muil: be by the open Semons of the Peace, or by two
Juflices of the Peace, whereof one muft be of the ~arum: Aod (he feft of the'
Licences mull be made by the perfonsbefore fec down. See the StatHtn before.
1 he Licences to excufe at (~ommon Law, muil: be made from the parcy himfdf.
whom the thing doth concern, or fome oLher under him' For if my Wife or Servant do by my appointment, Licence a man to do any fuch thing, It is as good'ali if I
did it, lind thall be pleaded as my LICence: As if I bid my T e-ant give the Hawks
there to whom he will., and he Licence a tlrangcr to take them,thls is a good Licence;
And my Bailiff may Licence one to ride my Hode, milk his Kine he hach in cuftody,
or [he like. But none other perfon may give any fuch Licence in any of thefe cafes.
Fit:G, BAr,; f.. 10 Ed·4.4. 12 H.7·25. Fit:t.. TreJP. 125. .
.
2.3. How and
The Lord l?rotettors Licence or Difpenfatioll is, and muil be always by Patent un-:
in what man- det of.le of his Seals, Dyer 54.17.
ncr the Licence
The Archblfhop muft have granted his Faculties under his Hand and Seal by wri.thall be mlde.
ting, and in fome cafes (as before) the Kings Confirmation was requifit. So if any
Biiliop had granted any Licences, it muft be 10 wJiting under rbeir Hand and Seal. See
the StatHtes and Cafes above .
. If the Licence be made and given by a Corporation, it mull be in writing, and
cannot be by word onely. ~ee the Stat~tes.
If it be made upon a Statute, it mult be according [0 the Stature: As that which
the Maller doth give his Servant for the carriage of a Gun, muR be in writing ~ BUI:
thar which is given to the Servant, to Licence him to play at unlawful games with hi.
Mailer, may be by word, All the reft of the Licences upon all the Statutes it feems
mult be in writing.
'
And in all the cafes at Common Law of Omiaion and Commiffion, for the moft
part a Verbal Licence without any writing, is fufficient: Ca. 9. 99. Fit:G. 'BAr.
Set1~

30.89.

But.if a Licence be [0 take Common, as if I have Common Apprenderin another
mans Ground, and I Licence another man [0 take this; or if a ticence be claimed, as
annexed to an Eilace of Inheritance, it muil be by Deed, and cannot be by word; or
if it be to have a thing for life, as if I claim a Licence from a man to go over his
Ground, during our lives; it feems this is not good without writing. 22 H·6. 520.
Dyer 'l8I. I9.
24~ When a
1 he Licence in Law is then purfued, when we do as much as the Law doth authoLicence {hall
and no more: As for a man to go into an Inn, and there to behave himfelf orrife,
be raid to be
purfuc:d, ami. derly; for him that hath a 'Kcycrfion to go into his Land) and ~iew it, and he:
10;

when nQr.

~onej
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gone, efc. But jfa mSr:l that goeth ineo ~~ Inn or Tavern,fhall chen take awa~ aBowl Licence inLaw
with him, or break [he windows, or the bke.: Or the Leifor that com~s to view the
reparations of the houfe {hall break the wmd~ws, or ~a.y there all mght: Or one
that diftr~inetb Cartel, Kine, or Oxe~t {hall milk the Ktne, or labor the Oxen:
ifiE be Corn, ifhe thrc{h it out: Or 1f a Commoner thac hath power to take hIS
Common, {hall cut down .the Trees upon the Common: Or a P~rveyor that taketh
Cattel by venue of his Commiffion, {hall after~ards. fell them; 10 all thefe cafes h~
doth exceed the power or leave the Law doth gIVe him, an'd. therefore the Law doth
..
judg all that he doth unlawful, Bro. Licence 17. Co.8.14 6• Perk..JeEl. 190.
The Licence of the party i~ [hen purfued, when he;: that hath it. doth what he had flcen ce In the
Licence to do, and no more, and. in fome cafes when he doth l~fs then that; As if p:;~y,
the Lord licence his Tenam [0 ahen for twenty years, and he aben for three years,
this. is good. But if a Lord. lice.nc~ his Ten~nt to alien from M ichaeIrhafs Jan fo.r
twenty one years, and he. aben It from Ch:-1l1mafs ne.xt for twenty on~ years., thIS
is an exceeding of the LIcence, and a forfelCure of hls. Eftate. Bro. L,cence m toto.
M. 37 Elh. S8 Eli~. Adjudg. Trin. 36 Eli~. Co.71. Tac~fons Cafe, 13 H·7· 1 3.
If I licence a Nobleman to walk in myGarden, or hunt in myPark,and he come there
with a rcafonabJe company of Attendants, this is no exceeding, but a purfuit ef the
Licence. So if! licence a man [0 go with his Plough over my C1ofe, or to cut down a
Tree, there he may cake a reaConable company to do it. So if I licence a man [0
take two Horfes out of my Stable, and he do take but one, this is a good
purfuit.
So if I licence any man to kill a Bllck in my Park, and he take a reafonable com.
pany to do it, chis is a good purfuit of the Licence.
But if I licencr another to ride my horfe three miles, and he ride him four miles: A!1ion.
Or I licence him to take my black or whitehorfe, and he rake both: Or I licence an
ordinary mean man to hunt in my Park.. and he take other company with him: Or
I licence a man to go into my houfe to ftrch fomewhat there, and he takes away fome.
what eIfe, or breaks the windows, or the like: Or I licence one totg<finto my
Clofe, and deliver tbe Canel [here to I. S. and 1. S. go into the Clofe al(o: In all
the firft cafes it is an exceeding in them that had the Licence, and in the laft by I.S.
And therefore they are all punifhab!e accordingly for the exceeding only. Bre.
Licence 17. Fitz:,. Tre/pa{s 139.241. IS Ed.4.14.
All Licences for th~ m?1~ part (be they made by King o~ fubj(!~, w~d. or dee~) 15. Where a
are revocabie, fo that If either the party doth countermand 1[, or either of the partIes Ucence h fl!dye, j[ is decumined. Bu~ herein there are differences taken between Licences of vocable, and
pleafufe, and Licences of l1'rofir; and Licences for a time certain, and Licences for a wh~n. it !hall
-rime uncertain. For bc<enerally all Licences ofpleafure
onely, as to hunt or walk
&c• bdeetermme
ald. tOd be
•
•
.
.
'
are revocable, and by any act whereby an AuthOrity IS countermanded, Will be de. or not ...~~
[ermined; and fo likewifc if it be a Licence of profit~as to dig clay in my ground or"P ~~~
to take t.he profics .o~ my ground, if chere ~e no .cerrainty in the time of [h~ gra.n~ing.<~.!!,~.t'f"'>- .ttf~e¥-P,;.M
of the Licence, or If It be granted onely dunng hiS pleafure that doth grant It) thIS will "1.~~:' e~~
alfo decermine as tht> former. But if the Licence be of matter of profit~ or be mix.1,;",..~ ,,""~.
c·
.
h
d· D d
.
.""Q,,-~Uot.f<w> ...........
ed th.ere~lt. h, ~n db ~ lor
a tllJle ce~[atn,
t en no counterman In .ee or L~w wdl ~~.".(.;)-_. ,,' " r _ .. ..:. ..,.~
termme lt, for then In .many c.afes It doth am~un~ to a Leafe.for a time certam, which .. <~~ ·14(.")~am~ .h--l:i~
cannot be recalled, neither will death determme It. If a Licence therefore be made~;jr.:;:. ..,.~~ ~ ... l.4i
in writing to go over a mans ground during both their lives, it feems this isnohevo-,>i\ ~,~n.. ";6I.~
cable, Broo:Licence, 7.9. 1 5. Per Info. Glom. 9.
v,
. If the Kmg grant Licence to Alien land held of him,and after dye before it be done, Difpenfation.
It feems t~e Licence is determined; but if he grant Licence to Alien in Mortmain , or 'trefpaff'"
~rant a. LIcence to a man to go beyond Sea, and ftay there for a certain .irne fer down
In the. hcen~e, or to nay there for all his life, or the like; in thefe cafes, the death of .
..
the Ktng ~11I not determine the licence. But in other cafes the Kings Licence may ~~ ~ ... ~~
be determined by the ad: of God, or the King himfelf, .as other mens: Dyer 9 2 .p. I 7.~f ~
54 p.27.~ 2.p,17.1.I7.P.22. 176.p.3 r:.
If I Llcence a man 'P cut down Trees, or to do any other thing that may be done Other LicenctJ
by

C!r

by

rile.
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by Licence, and before it be done, I forbid him to do it, or he die, or I die or if I
be a Woman, I take a Hu~band; in thefe cafes the Licence is determined. ' But if I
give (\ man leave to come into my ho.u~e (as ~igo~e juru, I m~fr_, if his coming into
my houfe,-be lawful ;) and when he IS tn, I bid him go forth, If It he fuch:a tempeft~
er there be any fuch cafe that he cannot go forth without danger, he rna-y fray a little
while, and fo long he may juftifie as the neceffity d0th laft.. 39 H. Go7. 20 Ed'i-i.
13 H .7· 1 3.
.
So if I Licence one to leave a Rick of Hay in my Clofe, until he can conveniently
take him away, and after I fell the Clofe to a ftranger; thiJis a determination of the

Licence, and the Purchafer may put in his Cattle, and eat it up if ir ·be not fenced,
withom giving him notice, Adjudged. Hill. 17 [Ilc. 11 R. Shirtl Wi6s Cafe.
And in all thefe cafes where the Licence ifi determined, the act is done without Licence, and [hen the party thac dorh it, is an offender, and may be punifhed as if fuch'
Licence had never been made,
But if an Eltare be made for life, or years, or condition, that the Leffee {h~IJ not
Alien without Licence of the Leffor in writing, and he by_his Deed in writing do
grant a Licence to Alien, and after die, or rev.oke it by his own act before the Alienation; yec this is not determined, neicher is this Licence revocable, for it differeth
from all [he cafes before; and this Licence is of .another nature.

C HAP. X X V I I.

Of Badgers and Dro'1lerJ.
Badgers and
DrQwrs.

Adgers are chofe that buy Corn or Vidual in one place, to carry
into another. And Drovers are thofe that buy Cattle in one
place, fell in another place. Touching whom thefe things
arc:to be known;
I; None may be a common Badger or Drover, or take
that courfe that is not a married man and houfholder thirty
years old, or above j and being fo,thac is not Ecenced, in pain
_
of five pounds.
2. This Licence mua be in open Seffions of that County"
where he dwelt three years before, under the Hands and Seals of three Jultices, at
leaft, (one of the Q..Horum) And this Licence fhall be in force but for one year, from
the dace of it; and all other Licences are void.
3. The Juftices may, if they will, take Recognizances of them, that they £hall not
foreltal,ingrofs, &c. See Chllp. 40.
. .
4· Bue a Badger duly licenced, may notwithftanding, S Ed.6.I4. againfi ingrofsing, &c. Cell and deliver~ in open Fair or Market, wichm one moneth after the buying·
thereof, to any Victualler or ocher perron, for [he provifion of their Houfes, all
fuch Corn, Butter, or Cheefet as any fuch perfon fhall buy of them.
s. And yet unlefs he hath fpedal words in his Licence fo [0 do, he may not buy
Corn out of a Market or Fair.
6. But they muft rake heed of foreftalling, &c. in their buying and felling. Droversalfo may buy Cattle in fuch places where they have ufed to buy Came, and fell
the fame aJ!ain. See the Statutes of 5 E/i.~... 12. .3 Elh... 25.
7. If a Drover go with his Cattle on the Lords day, he lofeth twenty fhilJings.
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C HAP. XXVIII.

Of Bailment tIIIJ Vlii'ller,.
_""""".:,V\!~

I.,.

. T is the delivering of things to another, whether W'ritings t I lt~.
:>~, Goods, or Stuff, either to be red~livered to him ~hat delivered . ., men •
. ,. : 1.«- it,or to be kept by tbe other,to his ufe,or to be dehvered over to
~ ~ a ftranger, Terms Ley. PIrk.: 7 I2.
.
,
And this is fometimes upon Condition (i.) to be redelivered
when money is paid, and fomethmg is done. and then it is a
Pledge; and fometimes it is fimple without any Condition, then
called a Simple Bailmest, (i.) when one receiveth chern to keep
for another; whether it be fot the Bailor to redeliver him again
(in which cafe he may retake them without requeft) or for a firanger to deliver them
over to him (in which cafe before the delivery over " rhe Bailor may countermand and
require the Goods again; and if the Bailee refufe· to deliver them, he may have an
Account, for the property is not altered.) And tbis Delivery isalfo fometimes to
imploy, as when he hath the things delivered to ufe to anothers profit, as to fell,
Meliori modo quo pmrit. In which cafe, if he fell it for twelve pence, Ch611gh it be
worth a hundred pounds. and he might have had more, yet is the Bailor wichout
Remedy, 5 H. 7- 18. Finches Ley en Angtou, 179. I Ed. 5.2. 41 Ed.3. 2. ~().

~~~l

&>,

.

.

["per Littl.286.
.
.rI.. L:._.~1.;L~
Note, that wherefoever I may have a Detinue for Goods, I may juRifie the taking ¥~, ........... 01'1- .-.... -,
of them where I fin de them; Sheaves of Corn to B. to deliver over £0 C.B. threfu.
eeh the~,. A. m~y feize the Corn thrdhed, as it was refol~etl in 38 R. 11. Roy; for /~.>~ ~t~
:B. by hIS chreihmg may nocalter tbe property of A. Littl. Selt.-498.
Ie is a Writ thatlieth where a man hath Goods or Cattle of mine, either by find- 2~ Detimie,
i~g. or by my Delivery to him, to keep or deliver over, and he doth refuCe CO rede. whar.
liver them, or to deliver them over according [0 appointmetlt, and detaineth, or
~.a~h loft or mit:impl~yed them; then by chili Writ I may recov~r .the thing it (elf,,,,
4."1.~~~ ~~
If It be to be had. or1f not, damages for the thing and the detaining) 14Ed.3.~. c)<:\.4M·,.'1t ...~ ~ (J
F. N. 73. l3 8. CoIldper Litlt.2S.6.
In this Adion rhe ching demanded muil be [0 certain, as it may be known and The Jud,mellt
'
difiinguilhed from odlers; for tbe Judgment is to recover the thing in kinde-detained, tlu:rcupon. ~!Y
with damage for the Detainer; or if the thing cannot be had, then damages both for
•
the chiog and Detainer aJfo; or jf -it be to be JIad, it is at the eleaion of the Plaintiff, ~ ~~
to have the thing it felf, or damages for it; 18 Edw.4. 23. J(elw.64. 3; Hen. 6.43.
39 Hen.6 44· Dyer B I. 22.
This ~rit lieth for any perfonal Goods or Cattle that is valuable~ and whereof ~
and wherein one may'have a property: As for Catde,Cloath,Houihold-ftutf, Money
in Bags or C~efis, .Corn in Sacks, Cha~[ers' or Writillgs, Loads of Wood, Tuns of
Oyl, or the like, DJer 22. I Rich. 3.1.
But it lieth not for Money out of a Bag or Chef} or Corn out of a Sack· becaufc ~. Wber~,and
it caFlnot be diftinguifhed 12 H. S. 5 . "
'fho~ w~atl' b
r.
h
h"·
.
. .
t IOgi It I~t t
I na It C
. aat$.w ere t IS Wrat may behad, thefc things muR be In the Cafe:
8c where nOt.
I: The thlOg muil: be of that. nature, as for which this Writ may be had, vide Where and in

fHpra~

what cafe it Ii·

~. He that b~ings this Writ,. mull: have right to, or a property in, the thing de- ~:hb:O~~~?
manded, at t~e time of .the Wnt brought. or be chargable over for it to fom~ other. ~~ ~~
3· The thmg demanded muR have been once in the cuRody of him tbat IS to be.e~~",
charged.
1-. This cuftody and poffeBion muft continue, Clnd not be removed by an ACt of ~~.I.
Law, aso~ Selfure, orrhe like, CO. II. 89. 27 H.S 33.
"T'
If I dehver Goods [0 one, to deliver to 1. s. alKl before they are delivered' co {. S. For Gootls ,
Y
I do and Chattels.
- . y • • • • y .....

•.
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..........
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I do forbid the delivery of th('IB, and require them. and he refufe to deliver them to
me, I may have this ACtion, I Ed·S. 5· 5 H·7· IS.
.•
If Goods- be delivered to one to my ufe, or to be delivered over to me and the
party 80 refufe to deliver them to me accordingly; I may have this Remedy, S H07:
IS. F. N. 71.38. u Ed.4H;·
,
If Goods belong to ~e by Cuftom, ~s a Harriot, Heirlooms, or as rationabilu pArI
bonorum, and they be withheld or e{fomed from me. after the death of my T enanc
or Anceftor, I may recoverthem by this Writ. J(e/w. 184! 8 H.7. 10. Plo»1.90.
39 &'d+ 6,9.
If I buy Cloth, or other Goods of one upona good ContraB:~ and he keep it from
me, and wilt not deliver it; I may have this Writ. 'Dyer 30 • 203.
,
.
Ifa Woman have Goods as Executrix, and her Husband continue the p01feffion
and die, and his Executor keep the Goods, fhe may have this Writ againH him and
recover tbem. Dylr 3.3 I.
If I deliver one my Goods as Pl~dge, and at the day the money is tend red, . or
thing done, and yet the party refufe to re- deliver it to me; in this cafe I may recover
it by [his Writ. Co.4.84. 29Alf.p·28.
.
If I leave my Goods with another man to keepy and he take them into his hODf~.
although he be to have BO recompence for the keeping of them, yet he muft anfwer
them; and I may recover therm by this.Writ. Co,4· g4· 29 AjJ p. 28.
. ".
If one £lnde my Goods and have them in his cuftody, I may recover them by ihis
Writ. 39 H.6.2. 1 ~ Edo+8. ~7 H.8. I,.
~q,..
If I deliver my GOOQS to T' S. and he deliver them to w. S. it feerns I may have
.
this Wri~ againft either of them, and recoverthem. 12 E d+ 8.
.~~e\"" If Goods be given in free marriage to a man and woman, who are afrerdivorced;
~
in this cafe after Ithe Divorce, fhe may ,recover the Goods by this Writ. Pi N. B~
I

'h

139·

If I deliver one a Box of money to keep faft locked, or otherwife madefaft;- or
deliver or lend a man my Horfe ,to ride, or deliver a Tailor my Cloth to make a Garment, or deliver Goods to a Common Carrier, or my Horfe [0 a Common Hoftler.
JJ..,. j1.~ ~ And the party break the Box, and nfe the money, .or ri~e my Horfe further, and do
~L-~_'
not re-deliver him, or the Tailor fpoil, fell, or marrny Cloth, or the Carrier lofe,or
."
fpoil m,y Goods, or the Common Hoftler abufe or detain my Horfe. In all thefe cafes
for the Detainer I may have this Writ; and for any voluntaryabufe done to the
thing delivered, an AtliQn of the cafe alfo. (0+ 95. 18 Ed.4. 23. D. c!r St. 102,'
2 H.7. II. 12 Ed.4. 8•
.
For Cbarters. < If a man keep my Charters from me which concern the Inheritance of my Land, if
I know the certainty oJ them, an.d what Land. they concern ; or if they be in a Bag
[ealed, or a Chef\: lo~ked, though I know not the certainty of them, I may recover
~~~>" ofFt~e[Jl by this Writ: And herein it is'policy, if. I can, to declare of one Charter in fpe~~4v~~~. Clal,forthen ~heDefendant,. fhall not wage his Law. 4f Ed·3.2. 8 H.6.18. 38.6.
1~3 i~'
19; 9 H.6.I8. Co·luper Ltttl. 286. COol. 2. 4 H·7·7.
.
•
' As if Lands be given to me, and 'f. S. and my Heirs, and he die, and another get
,
/If,' a_ ,_ the Deed, I may have this Writ againft him: $0 if one be out·lawed tha~ is an Ohli~J 'F.',K on gee, the King may ha~e this 'Yric ~or the Oblig~tion •. So if the Tenant in Tail give'
,,~
away the Deed of Intall, and die, his Hfue by chls WIlt fhallrecover the Deed. 38,
39 Eli~. 2. B. R. Kelw.8. Sock! Cafe.
Whcrean~ in
If'I deliver one Money, or Coyn, or any fuch like thing, which cannot be known
w hat cafe not. aor ~if~erned from other of the fame kinde, .and it be not in a Bag, Box, or.Cheft j,
this Writ Heth not in this cafe, but rather an Account. Dyer 22. 29. 12 H. 8. 3.
6 Ed·,4. II.
~.
For-Goods
If one take my Goods or Cattle by wrong: as a.Trefpai,for, or diftrain them fOf.
':
(.....~~h~~~~q!lenl, or for Damage-feafant, I cannot have thts Writ for thiS. Co.II.89 . .Droo. 'De~.

1-

I

JP,r-

~

~',,)-~;'.'-~r-

If

,Se[l. 2.

';;~~rt""I --\--

tinue 1.42:

'

If one deliver Goodsto me, and I bid him take his Goods again, and he refufero
. do ~o, and thereupon I diftrain them :Qamage:feafant" he cannot have this Writ
agamft me~ 43 Ed. 3. 21.

If

BAilment ttnd 'Delivery_
If a man take Cattle of mi.ne u~on hi~ PaLlure, ~n~ there they die or be froln; ill' 1fvt~~
this cafe I fhall not have this Wnc: Bur the OptnlOn of Juibce HJ!ttton at Sllrum et~~/~
Affizes, 21 lac. was, That if they be fiolo, the owner of t~e Paft~re mult anfwer .;....~
them; of which I mufr doubt, Q:tere therefore. See Co. 8. in Caleu Cafe, by Juft.·
Bridgm. 7 Car.
.
.
If a man take any Goods of. mine in a fpecial m,a"ner (i.) to keep a~ he keepeth
his own or the bell he can or if they be loft that It fhall be at my penl, and they
be fioln' from him he thaI! not anfwer tbem7. fleither doth this Writ Jie; or If he
bring this Writ the Defendant may plead this in Bar, C0·4· 84' ~ H. 7·4·
If 1 finde Go'?ds, a~d I.rellth~m, or they be ftol~ from me before Action brought,'~,.
~there it feems [hiS W nt Will not 11e, but that an Action of the Cafe Trover and C on- J,)
~e~ 0-verjonwilllie, 27 B.8. 13'
'"
.
.7}:,
e..~
1£1 deliver one a Cofferlocked, and fomerhlOg be taken out of It, If J keep thel~~~ ~~
Key my felf, I fhall no.thav~ this Writ; but if~he whole Coffer be taken away, there ~j;"(J)..c.;ft:7
ic[eems I iliall have thIS Wnt, at leafi for the Cotfl!r, Co. 4.8 3.
..
~l-~ ~
If a Bailiff of a Sheriff diftrain a mans Bealls in Withernam, and afcer do deliver ~.,~ ~
them to the party from whom he took cqem, or otherwife; this Writ Jieth not for
him for whom they were dillrained, Broo. Condition 34.
. ,).
...~,J
. If the nature of the Goods be alte~ed, as if. i~ be Leather a~d mad~ in~o Sh~ost or.n tn~1JuJJJ:;.~
.fParchment and Pape:-, and made Into Writings ino Deanue will he for It, Pcr. ..~~(J.~
:
Tuft. Fenner, M. 38 Eli~.
.
-\v~
. If a Wom:m gre~t with Chi Ide by her4~ceared Hus.band, ~eep t~e Cha~ters frof!1 fpr Cbartm~
hIS Daughter and Heir, that do concern the Land, Wbllft the IS fo With Chdde; thrs w~~ w ~
,Writ Jieth not againft her, 4 I Ed. 3. I r.
lIf two Executors be, and one deliver an Obligation to the Debtor, and die, the ~)C l.
other doth furvive. cannot recover it agaiq by this Writ: So if aTenam in Fee. ~.-_ ~#H~
fimple give aWllY his I?eed, his ~eir cannot rec~ver him b~ th~s Writ•. So it feems if rc. 1
one Leffee for years, gIVe away hiS Leafe, that hts Compamon IS remedllefs, and yet ~ i1 ~
nothing doth pafs by the gift of the Leafc, M. 38, 39 Eli~ 'B. R. Relfock.. ver!.
Nicsl/on•
.' It is a good Plea in Bar to fay, That the things were delivered to be delivered over 4· Where,an.:i
to another, ana tbat he did deliver them accordingly, if there were nQ !~ounrcr. wha;lmatcc:rs
mands ; and fo it feems it is, though the delivery over w~re after this Writ was ~eB3rC:;~ ~~i~d
brought. 5 H·7. 18. F. N. B. 13 8: 12. Ed. 4· 8.
Action 01 Aot~
If tbe Detinue be brought for a Horfe Jent, it isa good Plea to fay, That the Horfe
'
was fick of divers difeafes at the time of tbe de1iverY7 and chat he died thereof before any requefi. was made for re-delivery. 2 I Ed.4. 55.
Ins a g~oJ Plea to fay, That he delivered or offered to deliver the thing for
whIch the Suit is, before the Writ brought. I" Ed. 4.8.
Ic is a good 'plea to fay, That afrer the party delivered the Goods he gave them
tothepartyro wbom they were delivered. 21 Ed.4. 55. 12 cd. 4.
~t is a good plea to fay, That after the Good~ taken ar.d delivered, the party that
deltvered them was out-tawed. and the Goods fe1fed for the King, or that tliey were
~ken in qxecution. 12 Ed 48'.
If .tbe Writ b~ aga~nft a Tailor, it is a &ood plea to fay, That the party would not
pay hIm for tnakmg hiS Garment. If agatnft an Hofiler. to fay, That he wotild not
pay for his H~rfe.meat, for they may juflifie che detaining till payment. 5 Ed 4. 1 •
. .If the Wnt be for Goods that were pledged,and that the party would not deliver;
It IS a go?d plea to ~ay, They were flo In before the money tendred, or the time of
red.empnon: But If the money were tendred at the time, and the party refufed [(i)
delIver them~ and after they are ftoln; this is no good Plea. Co.4. 2 ~. 20 Aff. p.8.
If the Wnc be brought for ~oods found, it,is a good Plea to fay, he delivered
away the Goods before the Wnt brought, and'fiath not the po ffeffi on of them,"7

e '

j

jt

S.

H.8.:u.

. If the Aai.o~ be brought for goods delivered,to be re-delivered, or delivered over
to a~O[her; It 1S a good plea to fay, He took charge of them fpeciaHy (i) co keep
as hiS own, &c. vide (Hp'II J and that, they were afterwards Roln: So if be take

'J

l

charg~

Sell. J'~
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cbarge of them generally: So if they were Cattle at Pafture, it is a good Plea to fay
theydied;orwereftoln)vide[uprlll, CO.4.84. loH.8.21.
If a man have Goods of mine in his Houfe, in a Coffer, and 1. keep the Key and
they be ftoln. it is a good Plea that had the Key, vide fnpra.
'
If A. bail Goods to B. generaHy [0 be kept by him, and B. takes them withont
~aving any thing for them; if the Goods be ftoln from him, he {hall not be charged
maDetinue, 29 AiT. lS . 3H.7.4.b. loH.7. 26.a. & Acc.perJHft. Dodd.H.
I6rVlC.B.R, Entr.4. Rep''l)3.b. DoB. &Stu.I3~. a•
.Ga.Ynijbment.
It is where a Detinue is brought for Charters, and the Defendant faith, they were
delivered to him by the Plaintiff, and another upon certain Condifions ; . and therefore he prayeth that the other may be warned [0 plead witb the Plaintiff, and fhcw
whether the Conditions be performed, yea or no: And hereupon a Scire facilU thall
go forth of the Court, to warn him to come into the Court. for this purpofe; and
this is called Garnifhment: And when he cometh, he {hall plead with the Plaintiff,and
;;.. ~~~C~ this i~ called Enter Pleader: And then upon the Enter Pleader, if the Gat:nilh can ..
1-'-1 ~ t1 not bart he Plaintiff, the Judgment {hall be given againfi: the faid Defendant for th~
'J:..nL?~ Deeds. and againfi the Garni£hee for the' damages, and fo fhall the Execution be
~,likewife; and if the Garnifuee made Default, the Plaintiff thall recover [he Writings
'againft [he Defendant, but liO damages, and a Diftrefs £hall go forth againfl: the
Defendant to require him to deliver tbe Writing; and if Judgment be given againft
the Plaintiff, the Garni£hee fhall recover Damages ~ This word alfo is taken in an-.
otberfenfe; for which fee 1 £d.3. 17. TermlLey. Co.j·90.
6. Wltere and
If a man lend me Money, Corn,or fuchlike rhing, he cannot expeCt the fame again,
how a man
but the like, or fo much: But if one lend me a Horfe, or the like, he mull have the
fhall be chug- fame again rellored; and jf the thing be uled to any other purpofe" or otherwife
cd for~no~her then to that end, for which 1borrowed it, he may have an AClion of the Cafe againlt
d~~~~re~o t~ me for it, though the thing be never the worfe: But if the ching borrowed be loft
him, or not.
(though it be not by any negled of mine) as if I be robbed of ie, or it be impaired
or de1troyed by my negleCt, albeit: I do put it to no more fervice then I borrowed it
for: As if I pur a Horfe I have borrowed in an ol.d rotten hou(er~ady to fall, and it
doth fall and kill him; in thefe cafes I mull: make them good: But if fuch Goods de.
livered to me, perifh by the aa: of God in the right ule of them j as if I put a Horre
1 have borrowed in a thong houfe, and it fall and kill him, or it die by a difeafe, 01'
by the default of the Owner, without any neglect of mine; in this cafe I £hall not be
charged with them. And if any man deliver me his Goods [0 k~ep, and I cake them,
I rnuft anfwer for them, and fee them fafdy refiored; and if chey be 11:010, 'or as it
feems burnt or drow~ed by ir.evicable Accidents~ albeit I do ~either undertake to keep
them fafe, nor promlfe to reRore them: And If a man dehver Goods to a Carrier
for hire, and he be robbed of them, yet he muLl anfwer the Goods: But if a man
deliver Goods as a pledg, and [hey be ftoln before tender of the Money; he tbat
ha~ tbem for a pledg, fhall not anfwer for rhem, but after tender of the Money he
fhall,SGerm.lib.2..-c.38. 2.H.7. 11 • 2,EJ.4·5. Co. 4· 38• Co. {uperLittl. 89a.

r.

~
.
~
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of B,,4erJ, BrewerJ dnd Vic/""ler J'.
N London the Fifilers, Butchers, Poulterers, be they Aliens or ~ 1fV>:;:J ~(/

DeDizoDs, may fell to whom they will: But the Major and
•
Aldermen mayredrefs the faults of them, as they do of the
Bakers, Brewers, and Vintners. And all Vintners, ViCtual.
lers, Fi{bcrs, and ethers that come with Viauals to the City
of London, {ball be under the Governance and Rule of the
Major and Aldermen there. 3 I Ed. 3. I. O. 7 Rich. 2. Ii.
6 Rich. 2 10.
ViClualiers {ball have reafonable gains a,ccording to the
difcretion and limitation of the Juftices, and no more. ' 13 Rich.2. 8.
,
Butchers, Fi{bcrs, Regrators, Hofiilers, Brewers, Bakers, and all others that fell
ViCtuals,{ball fell their ViCtuals at a reafonable price ,as the prices of the time go ; and
having refpeCt to the diftanceand place, whence the fame came, under pain to forfeit
double fo much as he takctbexceffively. And Majors and Head-officers mufl:enquire
and puniih it; and if they be negligent, tbey {ball be puni{bed by the 1ufticcs.
,'23 Ed. 3. 6.
The A,ffife of Bread and Beer, (i.) that proportion and rate of payment for it
which is reafonable. and fet down ~ is to be kept, 'and the breakers thereof to be
puni{bed by the Common Law; ami he that doth break it, is to be punifhed; and
...
when the Law appointeth ~ corporal pani{hment, it maa not be changed for a fine or(~"'~(J+, ".,f-{,,~
fum of money. And MajOrs and fuch Head·officers of Towns) &c. are to look toHi",~ ~~ Q,~
fearch and view, and puni1h the breach thereof r 5 I H. 3· 5 I. I 3 Rich. 2. 8:
~ 'it
11 Ed.4. 8.
~.~!J~
,.J,."':
Hoftilers or Inn·holders that dwell in any City COfPorac.e or Market Town, where:~ (~~ .
is a Common Baker that doth fell, and hath ferved the Trade feve~ years, {ball not~ ..... ~4
'
mak~ Horf-bread in their Hofiern without; but Bakers muft make It, and tbe Affife~~"t
mutt be kept, the weight reafonable. And the prices of their Hay, Horf-bread, and~ . I . '
Provender,fh~H be reaf~na~le, having re~pect to the places ~djoyning; and theyFo..iH'l~!tl'?~
muft take nothmg for their Litter, under pam to fuffer the firft Clrne a fine, fecondly ,I.~ l4.h~<tr~(i'"
a monerhs imprifonment, thirdly, PiHory, and fourthly, to be forejudged for keep<
iog an Inn. And Majors, Jufiices, and Stewards of Leets, may hear and puni{b [here
offences, 2 I T"C' 2 I.
,
Upon Complaint of Inhanfing of prices of ViCtuals, the Lords, Chancellor of Rates for Pra<o
England, Trealurer, Prefident of the Kings Couneel, Privy Seal, Steward, Cham- vifion.
herlalD; and all other Lords of the Kings Council, the Treafurer, and Comptroller
of the Kings Houfe, the Cbancellor of the Dutchy of Lllncafter, the Kings Jattices
of either Bench, the (hllnceJlor, Chamberlains, under Treafurer, and Barons of the
Exchequer, or feven of [hem at the leall, whereof one of the firft four Lord5 to be
one, may fet down prices how it {ball be fold, in grofs, or by rctail, and co fet forth
Proclamation thereof in the Kings Name, under fuch paiFls as they think fir j and he
t~at {ball noc fubmit thereunto, {ball forfeit the penalty appointed by the ProclamatIOn, 2. ~ B.8. 4.
. Alfo Juftices of Peace, Majors,Bailiff's, and fuch Officers may Tax and Rare,as they Jufiices of
have been ufed to do. And if Brewers fell their Aleor Beer at ocher Rates then they Peace.
iN down, they forfeit for every Barrel fix {biUings, half a Barrel three {billings four Ra~e~for Beet
pence, Firkin two {billings, C:7C. 2~ H.8. 4.
an
e.
No Brewer of Ale or Beer to fell, {hall ufe the Trade of a Co~per, or m.a~ing~~~ ~
Veffels, but the fame {bllll be made by Coopers, under pain [0 forfeit three {bdltngs~J'V
four pence for every Veffel fo by him made. The Coopers alfo that make Barrels
for Ale and Beer mull make them of SeafonabJe Wood, and mark them, arufoffuch
ContentsJ
1
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Contents, and fell them at the prices in the Statute of the three and twentieth ef
HenrJthe Eighth, cap. 4.
_
If Viduallers, as Butchers, Bakers, Fdhers,. &c. fell any ViB:uals that is corrupt
tp;.J.,. _tiJ.... t1..J7~~por unwholfome for mans body, o~ Baker~ and Brewers ~ell at unre~fonable prices, or
k ~~~_' keep not the Affife, they are pumfhable tn the Leet for It. And if a ViB:ualler re ...
~~
in~fu~e t? fell his yictu~ls) being o,ffered ready money for it, as much as he demands;
this (It feems) IS pumfhable there alfo, See .l-.eet.
No HoRler, Brewer, or other Victualler, may take other mens Goods, under co•
lour of Letters Patents for }lurveyance, when it is for their own advantage. See
,28 H.6. 10. '2,3 phil. & MarJ.6. Purv~orsand l'atents.
"
Victuallers may buy Butter and Cheefe, ami fell it again in their ho~fes, notwith~
ftanding the Statute of 3 Ed.6. 2. J. for Brewers. 3 I E1f:{,.2..8.
•
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Of a Bank.,rupt.
Sen .••
J3an~1upt, what

it is. '

'&nkrupt is fuch a one' that dcnh ufe the Trade of Merchandife by
way of Bargaining, Exchatt9ftBartry, the Vifance. or otherwife in...
grofs, or by feeking hi. living by buying and felling, or chat makes
a Trade of buying and felling, and gets his living thereby-, or one
thac dorh ufe the Trade of a Scrivener, receiving other mens MoneY'
or Eftate into his hands or cufrody; if he fhall depart the Realm;
begin to keep his houft', or otherwife abfent himfelf,or take fanBuary, or fuffer him-;
felf to be am:fted willingly for any debe, or other thing not grown, or due for
Money.delivered, or Wares fold, or any other jufi or lawful caufe, or good confidera.
tion or purpofe t or if any fuffer bimfelf to be Out-lawed, or yield himfelf to prifon,
or depart from his dwelling he;Me, to the intent or purpofe to defraud or hmder his
CreditQrs of their due debt,or willingly or fraudulently procure himfelf to be arrefr·
cd, or his Goods, Money, or Chattels, to be attached or fequeftred, or make any
fraudulent Gram or Conveyarce of his Lands, Rents, Goods, or (hattels, to the intent, or whereby Creditors may be defeated or delayed the Recovery of their Debts:
Or flull by himfelf or others" by his procurement, get any Protection, other then
fuch as are lawfully prO'Ceded by PrIvilege of Parliament, or fhall prefer to the Lord
Protector, or any of his Courts, any Petition or Bills againft their Creditors, to
defire or endeavor to compel them to rake lefs tben their juil and principal Debts. or
to get longer time of payment then is upon the original CootraB:; or being indebtc~ to anyone a hundred pounds or more, {hall not payer com pound for the [arne
WIthin fix moneths afrer it {hall be due, and the party arrefteD, or within fill: moneths
after an original Writ broughr, and notice t~ereof given to him, or left at the houfe
where he laft dwelt, or being arrefted for debt, fhalllie in prifon two moneths or
more for that, or any other arreft or detentio.n of prifon for debe; or being arrefted
for the fum of one hund,red pounds or more,)uf\: debt,fhall after efcape out of prifoD
or get out by putting in common or hired bail,he {hall be accounted a Bankrupt. And
the Lord Chancellor may grant a Commiffion for the fale of fucb a perfons Lands
and Goods, and the commitment of his perfon to prifon2 and to fee the Debts paid
as far as the Eftate will go.
.
And for the farther opening and clearing of thefe Statutes, tbefe things are to be
known,
I. A Brewerthat brews his own Beer, and utters it to his own guetls in his houfe,'
!s no Bankrupr.: So a Farmer tha~ d?th buy and fell Cattle: is not a Bankrupt ; nor
1S he that doth buy and fell Land wlthm the fenfe of the Statute. So neicher is an Innholder as an Inn-holder, but happily if an Inn-holder buy and fell all that he fpends,
and hath it not of his own, he may be within the Statute.

-
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. 2. Ie is faid, 1 hat he that liveth by buying or by felling, a.nd not by both, {hall not ~ ~ J Iv p~
beaccounced within the Statute.
'.
.
.,
. ' . <;:
,
,o" It is faid, That every buying and felhng,w.lll nO.r brIng:1 man within this ~ tatt!te. s(f}. 2..
Bue he that {hall be reputed a Bankrupt wir~m this Scacu~e, m~ll be fuch a one as
doth get the greateft pare of his Jiving by It, and doth hve duefly or altogether
by it.
"
>',
4. Such Creditors onely as do come m and make known their Debts co the CommiffioDers and not fuch as {hall obftinately n;fufe, or carelefiy neglea,; {hall have
benefi( by'thefe Statutes, TigilantibUJ & ,non dorm;entibP!4 rHbven~un.t (ltra (0.2.26.
And yet if certain Creditors fue a Commtffion fort~, and after ~Ithln tour mdneths, +~ vt 1t1~ ~
()r more, and before the difiribution. Ocher Creditors come. 10 and make known 0'1~.ewt.: ,their Debts)'and tender their parts of the charge; they muft be Ildmicted CO have a
parr with the reft of the Creditors.
.
)', But if aay difiribution be made of any part of the Eftate, the Creditors that
corne aftenhisis done, come too late. Rugles Cafe. Hobb. Rep, pl. 374.
, ....
(l • •Any fale of Lands or Goods by. the Bankrupt, before, histrad!n~, iswithotlt 5 ~w~~~-:rr)
quefhon good; fo before he becomes 10 debt.. And fo alfo (tt feerns) It IS for aU that CIt ~~ ...; ~ j..,'.r
he doth,before he begins to appear a Bankrupt; orherwife all that ever he hath done ~ ~~ f,J '1,~
is avoidable; and who {haU Trade in fafeey with any man? Crirps Cafe. March. (A.~
Rep.! 34.
, 7. Copihold.Land may be fold; and if a man purchafe Lan'd. after the time of
fJis trading, and his being in debt fraudulently in the name of his Wife, or his Children; this will be liable to Sale. But if it be purchafed before he becomes a Mer- Ib ~_Jl t'-1Ih'~
chant, it feems otherwife; and therefore the cafe was this, A. purchafed:~opihold f
T
to bim and his Son for their lives, the Remainder to his Wife in F~e, and after this
becomes a Mer(;hant and a Bankrupt; it was adjudged ~hac this Land cannot be fold.
Crifjs Cafe.
.
,
'
8. If a man be a Merchant, and not in debt, and he purchafe for another, or'giv~
to another,and there be no ~raud in it [0 deceive the Credicors; this is good. MlUch
Repif.i4.
, 9· If the Comrniffioners do Qot make an equal dil1:ribucion to all that do come in
and ma~e known their debts, and defire relief; all their doings will be as without
authortty, and void, Co: 2. 26. And the party grieved may upon a queftion in Law
alleage, That ~e is not Bankrupt, albeit t~e Commiffioners have foond him {~; and
upon a traverfe It {hall be cried .

.

See for t~efe tbings, and for cbe autbority and proceeding of che Commiffloners'
and che fell: cbat doch concern tbispoinc, my Second part of the Marrow oftheLllw~
Page 26 7; And che Scatuces of 13 EI;:/:,. Clip. 7. I [tic. Cllp.IS. 21 111c. cap. 19:34 H. 3. cap. 1.9;
.
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'Bargain, Sale, lind Contra8s.
CHAP. XXXI.
Of Bar:,,;,. and Sale, a"d of ConlraCl.l"

I: Barg4in and
Sale, what.

word Bargain and Sale, doth fignifiethe transferring of the propertyof a thing from one to another, upon valuable Contiderati.
on. And herein onely it doth differ from a Gift; that this may
be without a Confideration, or Caufe at all, and ·that hath aJways
fome meritOrious Caufe moving it, and cannot be without it, Thisl
word alfo is fometimcs applied co the Affurance or Conveyance~
whereby this is done, and made~' which is calleda Deed of Bargain
and Sale; for this may be done with wriring,or without writing. Terms of the Law.
Plow.30 I •

fhekindes.

And fometimes this is, and may be of La-nds, T enemencs, and Hereditaments i and
thrsthe term is moft properly applkd: And-chen itis faid to be, where a Recompefl(:e is given by both parries [0 the Bargain. As where one doth Bargain, and fell
his Land to another for money; in this cafe the Land is a Recompence to the one for
the money, and [he monty to the other for the Land. And this now'alfo is become
one of the Cemmon Affllrances of [he Nation; fo dut fuch an Aifurance may now
Frand.; .
be averred·robe fraudulent within the ~tatute of 27 Elit, as well as any other Aff~
raoce. A Rent J2iJ·ay be referycd upon it, or a Condition made by it, as well as by any
other kinde of Aifurance. Atld fomecimes this is, and may be of movable things,
as Trees, C6'l'n Grafs, Oxen, Kine, Houfhold-fiuff, and thelike,the property whereof is, and may be altered by this kinde of Conveyance, :IS well as by Gift or
Grant.
.
ContraO. what.
A.nd this kinde of Bargain and Sale, is tha·t which is commonly called a Contrati :
Which largely taken, is an Agreement between two or more concerning fomething
to be done, whereby both parties are bound each to other, or one is bound to the
other, But fttid.ly it is; the Buyii!g and Selling of fome perfonal Goods, whereby
the propercyis altered. PloW.30I. (0.2.35,54.
Bargainor.
A.nd in tbeCafes of Bargain an&Sale, he-that doth fell is caUedtbe Bargainor, and
Barg4inee.
he [0 whom the Sale is made, is called [he Bargainee.
There Contrads are of divers kindes; for fome of them are in Fai! or ExpectS,
The kindes of
CO!ltratis.
andfomeof tbem are in Law, or implied thofe in Fait, are fome of them Abfolure,
and fome Co~ditional. And both thefe ~Ifo are fomerimes in writing (of which fee in
Leafes,. 0 bligat ions • and Co'Ven.ntJ J) and Jometime& by word onely: And thefe alfo
R.Nidpr() q"o.
are fometimes accompanied or dad with a Confideration, and have f2.!!jd pro qUQ in
tbem which is the material caufe of the Contract:, when fome Recompencc in Fai~
or in 'La w is given, which makech it binding, a.nd aaionable. And fuch a Contract
is .defined to be a Covenant or Agreement w1th a lawful Caufe or Confideration •
for an Agreement concerning perfonal'thingt, is a mlUual affent of the parties,
ought to be executed with a Recompeoce, or otherwife to be fo certain as to give
Action, or other remedy for Recompence. And fometimes they are alone, and
without confiderarion, and then if it be by proof, and not in writing under Hand and
Nudum F«EJllm. Seal, it is defined [0 be Nut/,Hm paRum, a na~ed Covenant, (i.) When there is no
I~ .
Confideratio~ or C~1:lfe. but the Covenant It f~lf, Ex quo non oritur aElio, out of
,/\~
wbich no ABtOn anfeth. They are alfo real (I,) When they are about, and concerning Land: As when a Leafe is made ()f Land for years, for Money, or Rent, or
I covenant [0 make a Leafe of my Manor for t~enty pounds to be paid rne~ And
fometimes perfonal, (j.) When they are of, and about a perfonal thing: As when
one doth fell an Horfe for money. They are alfo executed as an Accord with
fatisfaC.tion (which fee in Accord) or they are executory; as when fomething is to be
done or paid at a day to come; and this is an AfTumpfir. For which fee more in
Affll.m;jit.
AJ{umpjit. Finch.4S I • Dyer 336. 27 H.8. 15· PlrJ'w. 30, 140. 30.8. Co.4.44'
Plow.>
[0
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PJow. I 38..Br.45 8• PI.I,1JJer,o. J4H.8.19. ~ome oftbem aIfoarefirnpleand
abfolute. fome conditional and with reference. '
.
~
Thof: that are ContraCts in Law, or implied,' are fuch as do not !r.lfe from the Sell. 1:. (q\.<~~l""
fpeciaJ Agreement (If t~e parcies, but are made by t~e Act and operation of Law.
As where an Oftie!' giveth my horfe mear, or a Tallo~ maketh my garment; that
the one {hall be ~id for his meat, and the other for his work: And therefore the
one may kee~ the horre, a~d [h~ other the garment, till they be paid, if they will.;
.or deliver him and brmg hiS Athon. So where another finderh my goods, he IS
chargeable to
bYAceaf?n of his po{feflion. ~o he that .receiveth money to my ufet
or to deliver over to me, IS chargeable as a Receiver. So tf one entreth Into an Infants'or anochers land, and rake rhe profits, he is chargeable as Bailiff. ·So if a Libe;. ~.~~
rate ~deJjvered to the Clerk of the Hamper who'hath Affets in his hands; an haion
of Debt lieth againft him. So it doth upon every Judgment. So if aman come into
an lone or Tavern, and call for Victual, Wine or Beer: And in this cafe fome hold,
h.x fL 1.&1/. .
[heInn-keeper or Taver·ner may detain the body of the man until he pay his £hot, ~i CJ
L_ft:W-'f'
(But I much doubt this.) And fo it was agreed in Trin. 3
B. R. Fi'lJehes
h""
~"' ~~,.,.-

:ne

f.

rae.

f· 1.~~~ effeCl: of this is to transfer the Property;

Ler,

me;. .

and this it'will as effe8ually do, as 4; .The effc&
any other kind of Conveyance whatfoever. And theref~r~ the Bargainee of a Re- IRf Jt. "' .............J"'J.,,&W?i.c'W
verfion, howfoever he may not have benefit of a CondltlOn upon the demand of a )j~~V - ,
Rent, without giving notice of the Bargain and Sale to the Leffee: And howfocver. Affignec.
if a Conufee by a Fine of a Reverfion, before Attornment of the Tenant, bargain
..and fell the Reverfion to B. that B. cannot diftrain for this Rent, until he can get an conditiM:
Atrornment of the Tenant; yet the Bargainee £hall have benefit of a Condition as
an Affignee within the Statute of 32 H.~. And it feems he may vouch by f.orce of a Dijf(/~J!. d ~'~IM
Warrar.ty annexed to the Eftate of the'.Land, becaufe he is in partly in the Per~ and
, .... , . \
partly in the Poft; Co. 8.94. 5.l13. 3.62.
, .
. AU things (for the moil: pan) that are grantable b.y any other way from one ~h·. Of whBat "
t:.
d by way 0 f BargalliJ
. an d Sale tgain
lOgs a arman .to anorher, are granca bIe, ao d may be transJerre
and Sale
.from one to another. And therefore Lands, Rents, Advow[ons, Commons, Tythes, mly be,or not;
;profits of Courts, and the like, may be granted by way of Bargain and Sale in Fee..
fimple, Fee.tail for .life or years. ~nd all manner of Goode and Chattels, as Leafes e.(',~
for years, Wardfhlps, Cattel', (oro, Houfhold-ftuff, Wood, Trees. Merchan.;.
.... --,
.
dizes, and the like; are grantable by way of Bargain and Sale. But it feems Efiovers .~ t ~ffJ&lWilo
.and fuch like things de novo, a~d that have not e{fence before, are not grantable by
way of Bargain a~d Sale, as they areb,. way
<?ranc or Leafe; and. tbere. a,~at.~J1&\-
fore thar Ii Bargam and Sale. of fuch things 15 VOId, 6 lac. B. R. Ad,udged/' . . ... ~~T
21 B:6.13.
.
If one do bargain and fell his Land to me for money, to have and to hold to me G<HOW: ~T
generally, and do not fay to meand my heirs; by this I have but an Eftate for life, n:~ll~; tak:~
'and no more, Co.I.87. and upon Lit.lo. DJer l69~'
Of LandsJ .
If one in Con~deration of Ten pounds paid by me, doth bargain and fell his Land
to me and. my h~lrs, .To have and to hol~ to me to the .ufe of the Bargainor for life, Vfo.
tb~ Remainder ~n ta~1 to m.e, t~e Remainder to t~e nght heirs of the ,Bargainor, /1~ ,~.:;J ~
.
thiS Habendum 111 thiS cafe IS vOid, and I anq my heirs £hiH have [he Land for ever,
.VVI"I"V'
Dyer 155.
.
, If one in Confideration of ~en pounds fell ~e Ll.nd f~r the Term of Twenty w-'t,.~~~
~ears, and doth not fay when thiS Term {hall begm; In thiS cafe it {hall begin pre- ~ fI~
.
{endy. See more ill ExpnfitioH of Deeds) Chap. 63 . in.tf)to. Co.6.3 3.
. .
If any ERate of Freehold or Inheritance be made of Land by way of Bargain and G. ",:hilt thall ~(j' ~
Sale, the fame muO: be made by a \Vciting or Deed indented ~nd cannot be made ~e fal~ agoodlk.fS~~
by word of mouch only, as a Leafe for years, whether it be cr~ated de novo, or be in S:[~~:d
effe before, m~y be. But Lands in London, by. a fpecial Provifo within the Statute, things are fC.may be ba~~atne~ and fold by word of mouth without any writing. The Brother qillire to
was .T enam in tall, the Re!l1:;ir.der to his ~ifie" in tail. the Brother by Deed which make fuch a
.. d d'
h
b"
,
. ' . Bargain and.
~\,l~tn cme In pare ~enl, ur ~a.~e m [he firO: perfon, and no menUon ofIndeiltlng Sale, Gf not.
m the Deed, and w(.s Inrolled wlchm [hechree monethi, and after Livery ofSeifin Of Land:..:

.of
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Z
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was made, it was ad judged a good Bargain and Sale) a~d tha~ the Land lhould pafs
1?ifcontinrutnce. fo, and not by way of Feoffment, and therefore no Dlfcontlntlance to the Sifter,
.,
,$tat.'],7 H. ~.16. Co.8.94.7.4o.2. 36. Br()wnl.2 part, 29 I •
2. The very words Bargain and Sell, are not neceffary ~o a good Bargain and
~Hq4t~ Sale; for words equivalent will fuffice to make Land. pafs by way of Bargain and '
f
Sale. And therefore if a man feifed of Land in Fee, do by Deed indented, and by the
words Alien or Gra,nt, fell them to another; or if fuch a man Covenant to ftand
feifed of his Land to the ufe of another, and [hefe Deeds are made in COIJfideration
of money. and ~he Deeds be after enrolled; thefe will amGunt to good Bargains and
Sales. And if a man by a Deed indented and inrolled,in Confideratiort of Ten pounds
paid to him, by the words Demi/e and Grant, pa{s his Lands to another for Twenty
y~ars ,. this is a good Bargain and Sale, Co. 8. 94. 7. 40.- Z.36. BrownlQw,
2 part, 29·
. '
~
3;
There
muft
be
fome
good
Confideration
given, or at leaft faid to be- given for
...". Ai 1tr '1;5 Umw... '.
~he Land. And therefore if A. [for divers go~d Confiderations,J or [in Confide..
ration that the Bargainee is bound for the Bargainor, and for divers other good
caufes,] or [for divers great and valuable Confiderations] bargain and fell his Land
by Deed indented and enrolled to "$. and his heirs, ?(ihiloperatur, it worketh nothing. But if inthefe cafes in truth there be money, or other good Confideration
Averment.:
given, albeit it be not exprelfed upon [he Deed, the Bargaintm3.y aver it, and being
prQved, the Bargain will be good. And if tbe Deed make mention of money paid,
as in Conti deration of an Hundred pounds, or the like, and in truth no money is
paid, yet [he Bargain and Sale is good; and no Averment will lie againft this, which
is exprefiy affirmed bv the Deed. And if the Deed mention and f<:~. [for a certain
'fom of money,] or [for a certain competent fum of money,] thefe are food Cong~ tv>fJ~~ q..!
fiderations.
4. There needs no Livery of Seifin or Attornment in this cafe: And therefore if
Livery of[eifin.
Attorrtmen t.
one bargain and fell a Reverfion by Deed indented and enrolled for good Confideration, the Reverfion will pafs without any Attornment of the Tenant: And if it
be only a Leafe for years of a Reverfion that is granted, there needs no Attornment
nor Inrolment. And fo it was adjudged in Smd.lmans Cafe, Hil. 7 rac 'Brownl•
. 2 part. 191. Where the Cafe was: Amaa made a Leafe for life rendring Rent, and
~he Leffor by Indenture. for Fifty pounds, dernifed and granted the Reverfion,
( after
To have from the day ofthe date for Ninety nine years, rendring a Rent alfo, which
()

Il

.____

c

was lefs then the fira Rent: It was agreed good by way of Bargain and Sale, and that
the Reverfion and Rent did pafs without Attornment.
~~. . 'S~'.~ And in cafe of a Bargain a~d Sale, the.Bargainee is in adual poffeffion before allY
r"1"""" - - r - Entry. fo that the Leffee m~y attorn to the Grant of the Reverfiol!', as hath been
Ruled in MittonsCafe,Mich. 18 rac. in Cur. Ward, by the two Chief Juftices and
tbe whole Court. And yet I think he hath noc (uch a Poffellon, as to bring any
1re[pa[s;
poffeffory ACtion for Ti'cfpafs, or the like, until an aCtual Entry. For where the
Statute of 27 H. g. of Ures provides, that the Actual Poffefllon flull be adjudged
q~,.Jk»-~ Wz.»= according to the Ufe; yet it ought [0 ~ave a Circumftance which is requifite by the
~ ~".J ~
Common-Law, viz" an Adual Entry mdeed. But th~re. muft be an Inrolment of
rt
the Deed in cafe where any Frethold doth pafs: r or It IS provided, That no Lands
~
.!VI1·"'("""fllWtj ( except in forne Corporations only) {ball pafs from one to another by any Deed
whereby any Eftate ofInheritance or Freehold {ball be made or take effeCt, in any
perfon or perfons. to be made by reafo? only of any Bargain and Sale thereof, exInrolmcnt cept the fame be made and done by Wntmg lOdente:d, fealed and enrolled in one of
~here necef~ tbefourCourts, (cheChancery, KingsBench, Common-Pleas, orExchequer,) or
!ary, and how elfe within the fame Connty or Counties where the Lands fo bargained and fold do
~t mufl be
lie, before the CHfoos Rotulorum, and two Jultices of the Peace, and the Clerk of
one.
the Peace of the fame Comity or Counties, or two of them at leaft, whereof the
\\-\~ . Clerk of the Peace to be one: And the fame Inrolment to be within fix mQnetbi
d
r,~~w.., -- next afrer the fame Writing or,Deed'd
IS ate .
.-.-..,ya r .
And this Statute was made in the fame Parliament, wherein the Law of transferring
w
~.< ~ of Ufes into Pofi'effion was mad~, t~ the end that mens Lands might not fuddenly
~~s-~
. and

L
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and privately pafs upon payment of a little money in an Alehou[e, or tbe like. And
herein thefe things mult be obferved.
r. The Inrolment upon (uch Deed, as to make this Efface to pars, mun be in
Parchment. for an InroJment in Paper is hOt good.
'
2.. The Deed in rolled muft be Indented; for if it be but Poll, the Eftate will
not pafs. ,
3. It mutt be inroUed within
montths of the Purchafe or Sate. And this Account mult be, J. From the date, and not from the time of the delivery of the
So
D~ed. 2. Afier twenty eight days to the moneth, and no more. 3. Tht day of the 1.8:J~
mevJK
date to be taken excIufive, and for none of the days of the fix monerhs. And yet if
a Deed be inrolled the fame day .it bears d.aee, it is good. 4. If it be inrolJed any part
of the 1aft day of the fix moneths, it is fufficient. And rhus the Deed may be inrol/ed
..
with!n the fix ~oneths, Br()wlII.Rep. ~ par. 33. ~l~eit either of the parties die ~ithin ~ ~~~~........
the time. And If the Deed be not thus tOroHed, -It IS of r:o force at all. So that If one
(1'".7 .
bargain and feil his Land tome, and the Trees upon it; in this cafe albeit the Trees J~ ~Ii h.J..ot~
mi ght have been fold alone by Deed witbout Inrolment, yet now being not inrolled, .~ ~ '" ~I
becaufe the Sale is not good for [he Land, it {hall not be good for the Trees alfo. .
I--And no fubfequent Act will help in this cafe: For if one by words of B.argain and Sell{~~ ~
only, without any other words in the Deed, grant a Reverfion, and the Deed be noC A. ~lj rvinroUed, and aftcr the Tenant doth attorn; hereby nothing doth pafs, neither {hall )Q-.s4~ ~~ ~
it enure as a Confirmation. But )'et this mult be noted, Tbat in fome cafes where a>J"~•••J ~
Deed will not enure by way of Bargain and ~ale for fome of the caufes aforefaid, it~Q4 ~~~"
may enure to fomeotherpurpofes, Dyer90. COii/.40' 8.94- S.lll. St,"7 H8.16.+V(M.~~

a

ux

N1

r
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CO. 5. I.
But a Bargain and Sale may he made of Goods and Chattels without any (uch Of Good 5 ani:
folemnity as before: For it may be by word, as well as by writing; with, or with;. ChatGCls~

out any words of Ba1gain and Sell, as well as by thofe words; by a Deed p.oll, as ~
.
\'lieU as by a D~ed indented; and that without any Inrolment at all. and without w ....,t.-.~1~1-.t
~ny .delivery of any part of the things fold, or of any piece of money (as the manner,.~f ~ ~ ... ~
IS) 10 the name of::ceifin.
.
•
I
But in ~his cafe alfo ~ome refpea: is to be h~d unto tbe caufe and confideration of JO..J:..s-C+~rl!~
the Barg.am as well as 10 the cafe of the Bargain and Sale of Lands for howfoever ~~.-~~.~ 1 ~
perhaps tn the ca fe 01: a Grant or Bargain, and Sale of Goods or Chattels by Deed w -~~ 'f1"'W ~
i~ writing, the Confideration is not material; aAd that if a man do by 1ti~ Deed under'r ~ ~ ~
hIS hand and feed b3rgain and fell Timber-trees or any other ching, without any Confideration at aU, [he fame may paiS weJJ enough: Yet if rhe Contract be by word, or
bv Wr~:ing fealed an4 not delivered. if there be no Confideration, or no good Co~
fideran~n ofir,ic is of no cffeCl ~r all. And therefore if a man by wor.of mouth fell
to. me bl.S Horre, ~r any other thing, and I give him, or promifc him nothing for it,
rIm IS VOId, and WIll not alter the property of the thing fold. But if one feU me an
Horre, or a!-1Y other th.ing for money, or any ot~er valuabte'Confideration, and the
fame thIng IS CO be deltvered to me at a day certam, .and by our Agreement a day is
f~t for tIle payment of th~ t;Joney, or aU or part of the money is paid in hand, or I
gIve Earnell m,pney (albeIt It be but a penny) [0 the Seller ,or I take the thing bought
by Agreement mc@ my polfeffion,where ~o mO[jeyis pai~, Earneft given, or day fet ... ~ ~ .,,' ,
fOf the payment:" In all thefe ca~es there IS a good BargalO and Sale ofche thing, to
alter the property ~hereof; and 10 the fittl cafe I may have an Action forehe thing, Property
and [he Se~Jer for ~IS money; in the fecon~ cafe I may fue for, anq recover the thing airereal
bought; 10 the t.hlrd I may fue for tbe thlOg bought, and the Seller for the refidue
of th~ money; tn. the fourth ~afe, wh.e!e Earneft is given,. we may have reciptO~l
remedIes one agatnft another; and 10 the laft cafe-,- the Seller' may fae: for hIS
morley .
. 1f A. fel~ C1~th to B. for ten {hillings, aM lJ. takes away the Cloth againn the
.Se!C;;
will of A. In thiS cafe :A":i1hal~ ha~e an ~cl:ion ofTrefpafsaga~ft B. And if CA. fell
•
<- !och to 'E. for ten {hillmgs, In hIS elechon [() make it a Baroatn, or noC, and if he
WIll be may keep. his Cl"Oth lill the other pay him; and if
fay nothing, hut dorh
fuffer B. to cake it away, he may rpake it a Bargain' ifhe will, aad briD~an ~ction of
Zz
D~
j

J.
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Deb(for his money. If I offer money for a thing in a Market or Fair. and the S( lIer
agree to take my Offer; and whiles I am telling the money as faft as I can he doth
fell (he thing to another ;or when J have bought it, we agree that he fu.;11 keep it
until I can go home to my houfe to fetcbthe money; 10 both thefe cafes, efpecially
in thdirltJ the Bargains afe good, fo as the Seller may not fell_them afterwards to
another; and upon the payment and tender, and rdyfal of [he money agreed upon.
I may take or recover the things, Dyer 2 18. CO.Il.48. Plow. 308. Dyer 29. jO.
14 H.8.19. 9 H.7.21. 10 H·7.6. 21 H'7 6. Plow.43 2 •
How ConIn tbefe ContraBs the Law doth not fo much relpeB: the form of words, as the
traas about
fubftance of the Agreement, aad the minds of the parties, Kelw.87. 27 H. 8. 14
Goods or
And t herelore,
C
Chartels flul}
:'.e taken.
If one fell T ods o(Pounds, Belliels Yards, Ells, or Pearches of any thing, it {hall
~ka ~ be accounted, mea(ured and reclioned according [0 the Cullom of the Country and
~r 1~J.fI1YI..place, and not of me Stacutes, or of any Other Country. Plow, 14°-41.
~. (~
If the Bargain were for Twenty Pieces, and fay not of what, it fhall be expounded
(~
:.rv_". of Twenty pieces of Gold of Twenty {billings aa piece, by common intendment.:
:JJ~1-~<n. If a Contrad be made for Twenty Barrels of Ale, or for Ten Potties or Cups of
~1t;.-+t.}-(4o/~ ....'.!f.Wine j the Buyer !hall not have the Barrelsalfo in the fifft, nor the Potties or Cups
L.~ ~ H>;~ +A in the next cafe: But if the Bargain were for Firkins of Wine, there it feems he fhall
~ ~. ~+ have the Firkins alfo. If it were for an Hoglhead of Wine, he fhall bave the Hogf:
head, Com,86.1I. 71ro, Contrail 4. 27 H. S.276
If onc agree with another to make him a Ltafe for years indefinicely, and fay not
when it !hall begin, it !hall begin prefently, Co·6. 3 3.
If one for Ten pounds promife to make good fuch an Houfe by a day, this is a
£ood ContraCt, and it £hall be taken that he !hall repair it. So if one owe me Twenty
pounds, .and 1 fay I will ftle him, and I.S. prayeth me to forbear till MicbaeJmas, and
~
hewiU make it good to me, Ktt.ver['Michel, M. 2I lAc.7i.R.
;i~..t+-., ~..:.~ If one fell all his Trees in {uch a Wood, and it is agreed that the Vendee £hall not
to: ~ 4-'.~7~~cut them until Michaelmas, and in the interim Hawks do breed in the Wood.. it feems
)~.'~~.~ ~~the Vendor, and not tbe Vendee £hall have tbe Hawks, 27 AfJ. 29. CO. II. 58. q.
r
~~pt;t. /JSemble,dee-a1l contrary.
,
, '.... . .....
~
If one leafe ~and excepting the Trees, and Herons or Hawks breed in the Trees:
now in this cafe the LeIfor (hall have them, not the LdTee, and fo alfo [he Acorns of
the l'rees, 14 H.B. I; Kitch. 264.
'R
€
In Contrad:s and Agreements that are in Wciting under band and feal, as Bills;
;;a~~~n on- Bonds or Covenants, the Caufe or Confiderarion is noc material; for whether it be
Writing fbaU with, or without Confideration, it bindetb the parey, and an A,cbon may be brought
be taken.
upon ie, (unf[s it be in cafe of Bargain' ar.d S;.le of Land, as before) As if a Carpenter by Wnlng delivered under his hand and feal, promife to build an Houfe,or to
~~!l ~~/i~ ... pay another Twenty pounds, although there be no Confideration for it. (a) But if it
~ ~~ ~-.rw- be a Writing under his ha~d only, and. n?t fealed and delivered, !t bin~eth no more
~~~hen. a bare verbal promlfe: So alfo If It be fealed, and not dehvered, Plow. 308,
·-r,....~·~·
3 0 9. II H.8-4.33. Dyer 90.33 6 .21 H.7 43. Fit~.Debt 1:6. P/ow.309- 'Br.AEl.
!urleca(e, 40. (aJ Trin.18 rae. 71. R. per Curiam.
.
'..
'Thefe
things
only
feem
to
be
necelfary
to
the
making
of
a
good
and binding Con~
10. Wh ere h
.a. r. h
d
A ,a:
is what makes tra~" jue an one as to pro uee an u.lon.
a' perfclt Pa..
I; That the perfon eontraB:ing be not difabled for Infancie, Coverture, or the

e.

t

k· ..

rol-~ontraa,

llpon ~hich
an Aulon
may rife or
the Property

like.
2.

menl,

'
That there be a good Confideratioo, (called)

'!2.14ia pro

quo, in the Agree~

,~

3. Th~t the ContraCt be confummate and pcr:fcded: For if there be only a pady~
and no perfea: agreement, that is no fuch Contract as on which to ground an A"'ion,
bee alter~d.. and it is called a Communication. But if-it be aboutcbe Sale of any thing to alter
ommunzcatlon. p ropnety,
..
C
h t h"mg IS requllue,
'r.
Th at ehe ,e
~ II er have an ownermlp
11.:
•
a 10Urt
ID
t he
things fold, or power to fdt them; or elfe that they be truly and without Covin fold
ina Market overt. For which fee Property. Co. 5.83' Plow. 302..479. Dyer 9~.
~or tbe opening. whereof, take there Cafes following.
--

of the thing
o

If

....-.,--------;----;--;:----:::-------------'-'
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If I make a Leafe for years to another, and he in confidcra.ti?o hereof promife
to pay me a fum of l\1oney in grofs. or :1 Rent by the ~ear ; .th's IS a good Comract,
upon the failer of performance whereof I may have thiS Acho~; and for the R.ent,
I may have an ACtion of debt every year, Lit. Br.feEl.451.· Ftt:(, Debt. 129: .
.
If I fell a man my Lalld for TwenEY pou~ds co be paid me on .a day (ertam; . III
this cafe after tbe day, if the money he not paid, I may havc an Achon for the money;.
though the Land be not affured,for he may compel me to make an Affurancc, 3 B.7.
1 4; 28.7. 12 •
.
• f ) -~
'J. ~
If one in confideration of a Pint of Wine ~rom'fe to affure me?f Land b~a da~, .... li>t1-, "1>-'-j ~
and do not, I may have A6ion, and that this IS a good Co~fideratl?n: But 10 t~IS
f
cafe it is probable the Jury will give but fmall damages. AdJudg. Frsends Cafe, T rm.
.
.. .
7.jac.B.R.
If A. be in debt to me, and deliver goods to B. to pay It, I reqUIre I~ of B. and he
pray me to forbear i[Jhree weeks, and he will pay me; this isa good ConttaB, on
which an ACtion will lie. Williams. Cafe, M. 7 [ac. 71. R.
If I promife [0 one, ifhe will marry my daughter, kinfwoman or fervant; that I Sen. 4;
will payor give him Twenty pounds) or Twenty pounds with my daughter in marriage, and he do fo; now he may recover this 1 werlty pounds on this Agreement,
and fue for his money in the Temporal Court. And this is done daily, notwithftand~
ing all the Opinions to the contrary. Plow. 30). Fit:(,. Prohib. 2. 22 AJf. p. 70.
45 Ed·3.14· 14 Ed.i 6. 15 Ed 4.32\ 1 7 Ed 4.5.
If I promife money to a Phyfirian to (ure a poor man, or to a Labourer to amend
an High-way; this is a bindil'lgContrafi, on which Actioa win lie in rcfpea of the
. natureoftbeworks. 17 Ed.4.H· DoEl. &.St. 10). Plow. 305.
'
If a Ter~renant of Land promife to do a thing to me.that have a R.ecognifance;
wherewith his Land is chargeable, in conlideration that 1 do affign to him (he Sta~
tute by way of d,fcharge; this is a good Cq/1traa and' Confideration on which
Aa.i~n lift.b. But if the ~ffignment of i~ were to a ftranger, that were not good~. M4inttn~n".
for It 1$ Matntenance. AdJudg. P4ch. 38 Eli:(,. Fit:(,. 7Jarrow ver{. green .
. If one h~ in Debt [0 me Twenty pounds by Bill, and I promife to deliver bim the Averment.
Bill, and he promife me to bring two fufficient Sureties, and give Bond for the
money by a day; he may fue me, and I him, and thefe need§ no Averment of the
perfo~mance o~the one fid~ to enable th~ .fuit: And fo in ~11 fuch like reciprocal ~',
'
Promlfes. But If the Prornlfe were condiuonal, contr". AdJudg. M. 38, & 39.&#<'..Id':~'~j·.lrEl;:(,. Gower verf. Capper.
- -u;;rIf I buy an ~orfeof another for Corn, it is a good Contraa, and I muft pay fo
much Corn as JS agreed upoc, and nOI: money. Fit:(,. Debt 68.
If one promife to me Ten pounds, when I have done fucb a work; now this is a
good Contract, and when I have done the work; I may fue for the money, Flow. 5.'
44 Ed.3. 2 2.
If a CODt~aa: be to pay
a thing Five pounds, or a Gown fuch a day" this is Elemori~
good; and If one be not paid at the day, an Adion may be had: And before and
at the day, he that is to pay hath election; but after he to whom it i5 to be 'paid,
9 Ed·4·39. Fit~. Debt 89· See Elefiion. .
,
If a man .take my money. and promife in confideration thereof to build me an
Houfe by fuch a day, this is a good ContraCl, and I may fue for breach of it,

to.r

Kel-W.6g,

If I ~e feired of Land in Fee, and make a Lufe thereof for life and after in confi~eratlon ~f a cer~ain fum of money demife-and grant the fame L~od to another for

Fifty year5-, to begm prefently; this is a good Costract, and Bargain and Sale to pars
the Reverfion and the Rent, Co.8.94. 2.3$.
.
If one make a Leafe f?r y~ars in confideration of a Rent; there is in this !2!!id .pro
quo, and the Confiderat1.on IS good on borh fides to raife an Action, Ke/w.f9.
If 1 lend one money, and [hereupon he enfeoff me of Land, and by Agreement
I
to ha~e the profits of ~be Land til~ he pay me my money; this is a good Contr~ , and It feems 1 can brUlg no Attl90 for the money whiles I have the Land,

aa

F,p.... Deht 1 (0.

.

.
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If I agree"with another to give him fo:much for his Horfe ~ 1.S. {hall judg him
to be wonh; when he hath judged it, the Contra8: is compfeat and an Action will
,lie upon i~; and ,the Buyer £ball have a reafonable, rime to ,dem;nd the Judgment of
1.S. and If 1.S.dle before Judgment,the Contract. IS determtned, Plow 6. 14 H.S: 19:
B~t then it f~ems,the Horfe mult be delivered, or money paid, ere the Property wiU
alter, or ACtion he for [he money.
, . .
So if an Agreement be, that the Buyer {hall go and fee the rhing, and if he like it
{hall give fo much for it; and he; when he feeth it, dcth once declare his liking of itand lhereby his Bargain is perfea, he cannot afrerwards difagree [0 it; and the~
ACtions will arife on bath fides. 18 Ed.4. 16. And if he once diflike it, hereby the
Contract: is determined, 18 Edof, 16.
If [he ContraCt be to pay part of the money prefently, and· the rea at a da.y to
tome,and the Seller give him time till that day co rcfufe it; in this cafe, ifhe agree
before die day,the (' ontraCt is compleat, and reciprocal AtHons will He for the t'hing~
and money, Dyer 99.'
.
_;
If the Agrtcment be,that he {hall fee the thing; and if he like it When he hatb feen
it, for fo much money he {hall have it; in this cafe when he hath paid the money,
and agreed [0 have it at the rate, the Contract is perfeCt, and AetiO'n wilJ lie l
17 Ed. 4. I,
•
If a Contract be made for Twenty Bulhelsof Corn at a price, and char the Buyer
flull pay for them as he doth ferch them; this is a good Contract, and [he party
muft pay for it as he ooth fetch it. or [he Seller may refufe to delivet it,
DJer 30. _
.
.. '
'
If the Contract: be to have for Cattel fold Ten pounds. If the Vendor do {uch a
thing, elfe Twenty pounds;. chis is a good Contract and certain enough, and' Actions
will lie accordmgly, Perk,Jell. 712.7 I "t.
,
If J fell one Wares for Twenty ponnds, to be paid when they arc: delivered, this
is a got',;.! Contract, and when they are 4elivered, and not before, the Adion will
rife, Fit~. Delit<;6.
,., ..
Sen. ~;
. If I feU a'thing to another, and no price is agreed up()n, and he take the thing
~ . . r}/" :.~: ~
,- i~to h,is hanrls. ytt t,he ~ontraa it f~ems is good; and if it be Wine, or any fuch
•.. ,hvY7 ow-- lake dung, [he certam prtce whereof IS known and fet by Law. the Seller may fue
,
..
for {o much money in certain. But in other Glfes he mull in his ACtion furmife that
Ircerumty.
he promifed [0 pay as much as it was worth. and aver it wag worth Co much in ccr.
tain, 'Trin. j rdC. R.R.
hParfon. ~ih. IfaParfon agreemith. me. I {ha~lkeepinyownTy[hes~his"year; ifthisbeaf~er
~~ :/ I have fown my Corn, thiS Contrad: IS good, So fome fay, If a Par{on contract With
""4-~~ , 'fotjl me by wo,d for the keeping back of my own Tythes for three or four years, this is a
~D _ '>-i,.I!~tT::.:.
goo(U~argain by way of~e,[ainer: But if we agree for the Tythes of another man,
f""" Ii: ~Q..!. ~.~ though but for one year, It IS not good but by a Deed, Brownl. 2 par. I I. But fome
lW1'J
hold, that if the ContraCt be before the Corn is fowed t or for more years then one,
that this is ilO[ good. And this [eems to be agreed, and to be goo"dLaw; That
i ~'
a Contrad made by .word of mouth with a Parifhioner, for the keeping, back
i'
of his Tythes for fo many years as he {hall be Parfon, is not good: And the
\~~ ~~C~Contrad wirh the Parifitioner is Bot good but,by way of Retainer, Brownl. 2 pa.rt,
'vrTV

r

I

..

~

11.&17.;

If one bargain and fell his Land •. an~ the Trees upon i.t, but the D~cd is not in~
-1~f1u....'
rolled, and the Land doth not pafs, In thiS cafe the T~ees win not pars neltf{er~ CO.I I~
/'fI..!. "'r: J~ 48• Ifa Tonantin Fee-fimple for go&d confideratlon fell his Trees Upon theLand~
/}hJ~..:.. ~~
the Salt is good, an~ th,e ~l:1yer may CUt ~nd t~ke them away. akhougb the SeHer
.
.
be dead. But othe1'wlfe It IS of a Tenant In Tad; for there the Buyer muficllt them
in the life-time of the SeHer, or he cannot take them after his death, CO. II, So;
PerkJtEl.,8.
..
...
If I feN my Horfe to one £iril, on condmon that he pay me Five pounds at a
day, and before the day I fell him to another; this ferond Concraa:, it feems, is
void, albeit I be: not paid my money, and I do afterwards Cede my Hotfe again,
P10-"·43 2.

."
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.
~ Jf a ContraCt be for any thing at a price~buc withall it i~ ~greed that the thing
mull be delivered [0 the Buyer at fuch a time and place; this IS a good Cuotrafl to
aleer Property, ifit be ddivered accordimgly, Fit:t-. jUf'tl:1S def~it~, 144. And f~ if
be to give fo much as loS. fitall (et dow(l, when he.d~~~ fe~:down, and the. thing ~s
delivered, the Property is altered. It!: H.8.20. So If It ue tha~ he fh,U fee'1t, ~nd If
he like it. and take it away, he thall give fo much, and he cake It aw~y. And lQ 10 all
fuch like cafes the Law is alike, 18 Ed 4. I 6. Dyer 99,
:)
I ~,.
If twO lay money on a Wager, .and pile it into the [hii'~ mans hand~1 he that wins w'~
it may h:n.veir, and be thatlofeth tthath no remedy for Ius money again. Agreed lit
d ,!
Sarum- A jfi:{.rS, 9 Cay. And if a Contra8: be a~out a Horfe-race, if it be cerrain, it
may be good and bigding: But the Law doth not favour fuch vain (ports, nor the
ContraCts chat are made about tbem. By Baron Thorp, at Gloucefier-A.ffi~ef;
~

!t

1654·

.

. If one owe me Twenty pounds, and I buy of him Goods to the value' of FjV~eO bar a Debt~,
pounds,and it is agreed he {hall keep up this Five po~nds cowards his Twenty pounds ; H"P/JE'~~
it is laid this is no good ContraCl, nor pleadable 10 bar, if he fue me for the Five ~~~
pounds, Fit:<::.. Debt 56. ~ttre.
r
._
/
If one promife me that I {hair retain a Rent lowe him, for money he is to pay me ; f(t"4-Q£i..~B) ~
it feerns 1 ca.nnot plead this in bar to the Rent, but I may bring my Acticm upon th~~~~~
Promife, if there be Confideration for it, M. 9 rac, B,R. Jarvi.! Cafe;
~~~..j,-"
Ii the Contract be to pay parr of the money prefently, and the reft at a day, ~n~Ci~~ ~~
tbe ~el\er give5 him leave to refufe until fuch a day: Now if he agree before cite: daY~QkI1re1'I'f.l-1Jl~i.:.~~
the Contra8: i~ compleat. and reciprocal Actions lie for the things and the money,
t
Dyer 9)·
,
If an Agreement be made in this manner between 1.S. and my felf, That if he de..' ""'-\-I~8 ~t ~,kliver me Twenty pounds worth of Clothes, or afi'ure me futh • piece of Land, that I
(JI
"
fluB ;'~ly him Twenty pounds: Now this is good, and after the performance of the
Co;,':1rlU.'· (though not before) he may have an A8:ion for the money. So in the
like l"JeS; As it I promife to make new Pales, fo I may have the old, 33 H. 6. 43-,
'2.7 H. ~i. 3 ,~. Perk:. (eil·7.! 3.
If a Leffee for years leafe over his Land, on condition that the Leffee {hall get the
favor of the Le{lor, and pay fo much as I.S. {hall arbitrate: This is a good Contract;
and when he hath gotten his favor, and the other hath arbitrated how much, the
Contract is perfeCl: and binding, 15 EdA 2. ~Jer 76. Ii H.S.zo.
If the Agreement be, that the Buyer fuall go and fee [he thing, and if he like it he
{hall give rhus much for ie, This is good; and when he (eerh it, and doth once declare
his liking, the Bargain is perfed, be cannOL diflike ie, IS Ed 4.1 6.
If one fell Cartel upon condition, that if the Vendor do fuch a thing, he fhall have.
Twenty pounds for them, elfe but Teo pounds; this is a good Contrad:. acd tbe
fame will be more orIefs, as the Condition is, or is not performed. Perk. : feet. 7 1 2.
7 1 4.
.•
If I buy Wares of one for Twenty pounds, to be paid to him when be delivers it
me, it is a good Contract; but ifhe never deliver it, I fuall never pay for it, Fit~
Debt s6.
'..f) ~
. Intend one money, and thereupon he enfeoff me of Land, and by Agreement I ~T
am to take
profits of the Land until he pay the money; this is a good con-l
traCt:, and It feems I cannot recover the monty whiHl: I have the Land. Fit:;:.,.'
•
Debt 100.
. ~ fa C?ntract be for an Horfe at a price, but wichall th,at the Seller Chall bring and
deltver ~tm a~ filch a place, This is a good C~ntraa: ; but this mna be done al[o, or
the Acbon Wll1 not rife, F il:<::.. 144;
A Contract may be bad and void, either for fome defect in the Caufe and Con': Sell. 6.
fideration, or for default in .tbe P~omife it felf. ~n the Caufe, when either there is "",e~ ~~~~"'!1
none, 0: n~ good ~onfideratlon, (t.) when there 1S 00 benefit to the party to whom,ClI~ ~
~~r pre}udlce, luis or trouble to the party by whom the Contract: is made; for chen I,"'.
'
~[IS but Nudum pa£l1/w, a naked Covenant. Or when the Caufe and Co.nfideration ~«'IM {~

''PZ

ttl'

~he

IS

unlawful..
,

_.

~
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,

73argain., Sale, aud Contrttfls.
~~ 41n.4-~~ 1. In the Promife it felf it may be defed:ive, either forun~crtainty (i.) when it is
":"r{hf
either altogether uncertain, or elfe fo uncertain, as it cannot by any'means be made
certain. Or whea it is imperfeCt, (i.) when it is only in inchoation. and but a
Communication only, and not perfea: and compleat. Or it may become void by
'1 ~....
.
matter Ex poflfaElo. In either of thefe a ContraB: may become void, as in the
Examples following. Co. 10; 102, 76• D.Jer 356, 17 Ed. 4.", 9 H. 7.21.
IoH. 7. 6.
,4/ . Nudum paOum.
If I promife to pay another'Twcnty pounds, becaufe he is my Kinfman or Ac'~fm~
quaintance; he can have no AClion upon this, for it is Nudum paElum only, P 1017.:
309. ;02: So ifI contraa with my Son, that becaufe he is of my blood, I will givlt
him Ten pounds; this is Nudum paRum.
If one buy of me an Houfe, or other .thing for m~ney, and no money is paid, nor
EarneR given, nor day fet for payment, nor the thing i5 delivered; here no ACtion
lieth for the money, or the thing fold, but I may fell it to another if I wiIJ, for it i5
but Nudum paBmlf, a naked Covenant, Plow.309.30'Z. I I H.4.33.
''':' e~~wtim ~ If onepromife to give or do to another fomewhat forthat which is patl, as be~ J.f~, 4AAlj...
caufe he .hat~ builded an Houfe, or becaufe he hat~ let his Friend ha,v.e Warer, . or
T
becaufe hIS Fncnd doth owe the other money, That If ·he do not pa~ n1£D, he wIll;
this is but Nudum paEtum. This hath been often adjudged, DoB. & Stu. Ic5·
.. If I promife to one, That in confideration he will deliver me Twenty crowns, I
will deliver them to him again; this is a Promife upon which no Attion will lie, unIefs he had delivered them to me tirft, and thereupon I had promifed to redeliver
. --v:
~.' them: Adjudg; .
• <> ~<'J.oJ.,~.9'~':iJ-4.f
If I promi(e to one without any caure to give him Twenty pounds to make ~is
~...({".(),.>
Houfe anew, or towards his loffes by fire, or the like; tbis is fuch a Promife as wdl
l10tyieldan Aaion, 17 Ed 4.4. Plo'W.308.
~,{~!""~~', 'l" ~ <." ,.,.~. If 1. S. owe me Ten pounds, and another comes to m~ and tels me he will be
(T .... 1P ~fc~ ...,;&~,. m-¥ Pay.~after for the Te~ pounds, and p~ay ~e t.o take ~un f~r Debtor, and no~
"f'-e"~~,)J~~th.ing IS gIven by me for thIs; ndw no Achon wtII he for thiS, Fm::,. Debt 126.
~
r (
If I promife to another, in confideration tbat he will make me a Leafe generally,
4;''C;~ .
'~
to do fuch a thing; this is but 'l'X..,uduTfJ paElum; for he may make me a Leafe ali:
i
will, that may end as foon as it begins; parch. 39 81iz:.. Co. B. Lurking! Cafe,
Adjudg.
~rf4 "f~
If one promife to me in confideration that I will relinqui!h my Suit, to do fuch a
thing; this is no good Confideration, for he may relinqui!h it, and begin again,
.
Pa/ch.- 39 Eti:G.
,-",c"",,, -- ~ 7tt~
If the Caufe of the Promife be to do an unlawful thing, as either that which is
~"". malum in fe, or malum prohibitum, (i.) Evil in it felf, or evil forbidden, there the
Conu'ad is void: But if part of the Confideration be lawful, and part unlawful) there
it may be good: Bm if it tend wholly to Maintenance, or the like, it is all naught,
CO.I2,IOZ. D7fr, Onleys Cafe, Churcbes Cafe, J'4ch·71ac.B.R.
IfI come into the Market; and ask the price of any thing,arid the Seller fet a price,'
and I go hometo my houfe [0 ferch the money as faft as I can,and he felJ it the while;
l10W in thilCafe I have no Action forchis, neither was the Property changed, fot
the Sale was not perfett, J 4 H. 19.
If ()ne bargain and fell his Land, and the Trees upon it; ~ut the Deed is not
inrolled, and fo the Land doth not pafs, nor the Trees will not paIs neither,
Co.II.48.
If I fell and deliver my Horfe to one firft, on condition that he may p.,y me five
pounds at a day for him, and before the day I fell him to anorL::r; this fe-coed Contrad:, it feems o is void, although I have not my money paid, Clnd 1 fue him ag~in,
PloW·43 2 •
If I prize Wares, and the Tradefman fay fo much; now the Bargain is not perfed: until the money be paid, unlefs a day,'be agreed, it is imperfect and void until
then, 17 Ed. 4. I.
I
If the Promife be to do a thing eicher malum in fe, or to do a malum prohibitu11'h
(i.) Evil in it felf, or Evil forbidden, (although the Confideratioll be good) C,'" co
we~

r ,.
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do any thing contrary to Law, it is void and will nat bi?d, no more t~en where the
Confideeation is naught; for Law will not wotk with fuch .unlaw~ul C?ntra~s•.
(See more i.n Obligations ~nd Covenants.) Alfo a Contract that IS UfurlOus, IS agamtt
Law and vOid. See forthls V!lIr). (0. 10.102" .D~er 3.5 6•.
.
, A Bifhop hath the Fieft-fruits of the Clergy wl~hm l1l5 Dlocefsj .and If a p~rfon pay
him part, and promife him th~ re~ by a day, . ~ut doth not pa.y It; the Bdhop can
have no Aaion becaufe the thmg IS meerly fplrltual, Co~ on L,t. 162. h.
If an Agree~ent be between a~other and me for ten ~ounds r ~uc~ a parcel of
Wood, if he like ie when he {ee~h It, and he when he feeth 1.£ d?t.h dlfhke It ; now by
this the Contract is become VOId, and he cannot after by his hkmg make the Agreement good, f 8 Ed. 40 I 6.
If an Agreement be between me and another, ~hat oae {haJJ go and fee my Corn
in fuch a place,and if he like it when he hath feen It, for fo m.uch money, that he {hall
have it: Now the ContraB' is not perfect, until he hath paid tbe money and agreed
to ~ake it at the rare. See more of thefe matters ,in AiJumpjits, 17 Ed. 4. I. and
'4greement and Properties.
,.'.
.
.
.
If one make a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and the Leffee be evitled by tide II: Where .-1'4t~
Paramount. the Contract is difch.arged. and he {hall pay no Rent: So i~ the Lcff?r ~onrralt is e~a'IH~
had nothing in the Lands at the time of the Lc:afe, tbe Leffee may plead it and avo(d tlDa:. or de·
r;
L 't'J~L~.;"
. r: r:z 8
termmed,
or
t he Rent, 'Bro'JeEt.5~.135.
.
0
If one fell an Hode or other Wares for money to be paid at a day, and beforeffl~ .
the day the (, ut: Owner thereof take his Horfe or Goods, the Debt is not difcharged~ I ~~
i~~~
but the Seller ma~ have an Aaion to recover the money notwithftanding, Fin"hes-ti~~Ih"~~~~
Ley,/.4,). CO·3.2.i.a. 18Ed.4·6a.,
j
If one bave aDebt due [0 him by a Contrad'. and he do after take an Obligation
'
fot ie, or any pan: of iz; now hereby the whole, Contract is determined. So if he
fue uport the Contract, and recover and get a Judgment, the Contract is determined~
fo ifhe fue upon the Concraet, and recover, and get a Judgment j the Contrad:i~
determined, 3 H·4·17· (0,5.45. 9 Ed.4.54·,DyerlI. F.N.B.12I.
-r.
If I be an Artift, and one promife me Ten pound5 to teach him in fuch an Art fO.1o ~
'1 ~>.v...,
~even years, and I die before the money pai~ or. feven years expir~d; now the Debt")~'> ~ ~~~~
IS gone, 21 Ed. 3. I I. But if I take a Writing Indented only, or lOdcnted and {ealed ~ ~"1-'
.lIfo, of a ContraCt made to me, but it is not delivered and made an Efpecialcy, this ~~~~ ~
doth not determine the Contract. So if a Debt on a ConcraCi be due to me, and ICl~~~<fh"""
take aa. Obligation from a fhanger (and not ~rom the party) for it; . this do~h nOl:oCle; evi.;. \000 ~ $L
determrne the Contract So I rake an Obliga tJ on from the party, and It be vOldj or¥~! wa.r~::'1f;jz
lC ~ecorne void by maCCer ex poft jaElo, this will not decermine the Contract,Dycr 13 Oo'l'W4 ~~~~

fa.
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F,t;;::" Debt 68. 3 H+I7. 21 H.7.).
}
If I comraet with I.S. that if he lay me into my Cellar three Tuns of Wine before ~~Il~ ~~
.Michaelm~, that I will bring inco his Garner twenty Q!!arters of Wheat before~~ ~~~~~
ChriftmtM, and before the days they agree to dilfolvethe Contract, this dota deter~~~I~ ~
mine it; bur after the firil day of the two aays is come, it cannot be diffolved, but it: ~ ""-~
may be refeafed by word or deed~ And fo of all fueh like Contracts.
.
If one promife me Eight pounds to teach him in my Art (even years, and he pay~
.
. me the mo~ey, or J~ive fecurity to pay it by a day, and I die before, yer the'money t? ~
mna b~ paid, arrlr, feemsthe other hath no remedy, 21 Ed. 3. 41. See more in., }:tbft:'VWl1t>~""
•
.Apport~onment,feEt·4.
12. ..'here i ".J~

'1

.A C~nrrad cann?t in any cafe be apportioned, but either the duty muil be aU Con.tr~a may1
P11d, or alllolt. As If a Leafe be made yielding Rent, and the Leffor enter upon part be dIVIded, or
of the Land leafed) the whole Rent is fufpended.And if a ftranger enter by title Para- not.
mount Upon a part of the Land only,the whole Rent~{hall remain, 9 Ed+I.'Bro.52. .
If the Husba~d fell the Trees upon his Wives Land, and the Vendee take part of} Sen. e.flMf~ __
them, and afrer before he rake the reil {he die: Now though he cannot take the1 ~r--~""¥~
rell of the Trees, yet he mllll pay aU the money upon the Contract. But if a day
were fet to cut them, and not before, and {he die before the day, there if be had cut
part of the !rees l he 1bould not pay any of the money) I~ Ed. 4.6. 8rQ, Con.

traEl ;6.
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~/fJ~ ~IH~.,.""' If one make a L,eafe for years, and fell Goods,. all by one comraa, for one fam

h

~'-'

.

r..l ~money,
aqd the Goods be took aw~y from him before the money ~e paid, yet
the BuYer mutt pay all-the money. So If one feU two Horfes-for TcnJpounds, and

,__

L~,

one Horfe is the Horfe of another !11ans, and be take ~is own again,\ he muft pay
tHe whole Ten-pounds, (but be may have remedy agamft [he Sener,) Et fie [uit
opinio luI. Dodd; Tr.14
B.R. 7 H. 7.4· Bro. Contraff,[eff. 52..13 j. Lit. Bro.

rac.

H.8.13' 9-Ed4 I.
.
If an Abbot had made a ~ontratft for Goods, and part of the Goods .hadcome

12

r.t;)'?f

to the ufe of the HO,ufe, and parI: not, yet the Succeffor was chargeable with an,

Il

j8 kl.6.28.a.

~~

1~

. _

If a Bond be made to fecure money lawfully lent, and money upon Ufury, it is
voidfor :ill. See more in !Apportionment, numb.4.
.

,Ira Feme-oovert-do fell the Goods of her Husband by authority precedent from
~h:r ~~I o~e ~im, . or if he .do afterw,ards agree to it, or it f~ems ifhe do n?t di~agree [0 it ~n his
bou~d by the hre-mne ; thiS {hall hmd t~e Husband. ,!lptdtfeet, c~nfontsre' vldetllr. . SO .I~ file
aB: of another, b~uy any thing by any authOrity general or fpeclal, or Without any authorIty. If It he
and- where
for ~er neceffary "'·pparel, the Husband flla'll b~ charge~, (f/i~e B"rQ"
Feme.1
not., But If £he buy' Goods for her Husband, or to hiS ufe, Without hiS authonty gercr.il
and orfp€'cial, hefbaH not be charged for it (although it be fpem in his hOll(e,) unlefs he
'JI e.
dO.afcerwards agree [0 it, 17 H 8. 2.5. u H. 7' 40. ~o H 6.22. (}Id N.1J. 62.
So-where {he is nfed to buy and fell for the Husband, or the things fold be chi: gs fir
for-che Wife to fell, as Butter, Chee~e, Milk, Eggs, and the like, the ContraCt: is
"
good~
.
Serva~t~
If I give mv Servant authority. to buy for me, or he be my common Baily and
, '
6uy for me, I fhall be charged, though they never corne [0 my u(eland though I never
(1)'
havenoriceofit. 2.I H.7,4'. F.N.B.120g. See Mafler andServIInt.
r/~~"t. ~tf~ If a Purveyor, Ckrk of the Market, or orher thAt takerh up for the Kirg. buy any
l.;~...,.-J~\.Jo-w Y( thing for the King ; after he hath made his Accompt to the King and is allowed, he
may be fued and charged for ie, but not before, unlefs he made a promife to pay for
it, for then hemay be charged before his Accompt, 1 I H-4.28. 2 H-4.28. .
l4. 'Ybat thaIl
1f a Servant buy for his Mafter and promife to pay the Seller, and do not, the
~e fa.td ~ toed Seller may charge him in an Aaion of the Cafe; and if he had an authority from
U;~)~na ~o~-' his Maller, he may 'charge him in an ACtien of Debt. Arbitrement is a good Bar in
traCl:aand what Debt upon a Concraa, 4 H.f.17.6.
not.
,So a B.0nd made by the Debwr to the Creditor for the Debt, or any part of ir ;
. for by thiS all the ContraCt: is determined. Dyer 21. b,S.N. Dr.hI. M.3 H ..". I7."~
II H·4·79·b. 9 E.4.50.b.· 29 H.8. Dr. COlltraCf 19, 21 H. 7. ~.b. 6 Rep. 45.11.
Otherwifeifthe Bond were made by aftranger, 1.9 H.8. Br.contr.29. Goldsb.155.
pl. 84•
, A Judgment had upon the Contrad:, is a go.od Bar in Debt upon the Contraa;
although Execution be not done, Dyer 21.b. 39 H.6. 34 h. 9 Ed.4.)4.
To an ACtion of Debt upon a COl!ltraCt, payment is a good Plea, 41 :Ed. 3.7. tI •
.by Thorp. Br. Deht 29. 9 H. 6·9· b. by Pafton. But yet by 18. ).6. b.per Cur:
40Ed.~.24.b. 41 Ed.3·7· a. byCandijh. 46 Ed 3. 6 .a. Payment is no good Plea in
fuch clife, without {hewing an Acquittance.
And M~rtin in 9 H.6.,.b. faith accordingly, becaufe (faith he) he may wage his
Law.
.
If the Plaintiff hath brought an Atftion of Debt upon the Contraa, ~nd hath been
barred by Wager of Law. and now he brings an Action of the Cafe for the fame
.• t
Debt, the Detendant may plead this, and bar the Plaintiff, Fit:t.. tit. A aion fur l~
, . ... Cafe, r()5~
,
1£ I be bound to you to pay,youa c~r~ain fum ?f m?ney ,and a iranger deliver you
a Borfe by my affent for the deb.t" thl!! IS no .fatl!fachon. ~o in be indebted o~ a
filTtple Contra~, and a ftrange~make an ObltgatIon for this debt, this doth not de':"
rermine the Con~raa, . Brownl.5 '7 .p/..14'
IJ. Where

ct

:tall"
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CHAP. XXXII.
Of a Barretor.
\',

a

Barretor or Common Barretor; isa Cortu;non Mover or Barretor, wha~
Comm6n Stirrer up or Maintainer of Suits, Qgarrels or PartSt mdu..~
either in the Courts or out of the Coures m the Country.
And in the Courts, either of Record; or not of Rfcord, as
the Country Coure, Hundred Court, or .other {ueh like
Courts: And oue ofCourrs it is three ways. .
,
I. In difturbing of the Peace; fecondly, in taking or. de;,'
taining of poffeffions of Houfes, Lands, or Goods in quefhon,
either by force, or fubtilcy, and deceit, and ufuaUy in [he fup ..
premon of right, and truth. Thi~d)y, by falfe Inventing" and fe.~ving of Calumnies,
Rumors, and Reports, to make Dtfcord, and Debate ~etwe~~ Nelghb~rs..
."
, The puni{hment of [uch a perfon may be by Articles or InformatiOn upon Oath The f'uDlfh~ .t~.J.
before one, or more Juftices of .th~ Peace; ~nd hereupon he may be bound to the m~o! rr~ 1
-r
Good.behavior, or he may be mdllSed for it at an Affizes, oJ;'Seffions, aud th~re f
0
fined for it at the difcretion of the Judges, or Juftices of [he Peace, before wh0ffi he
isfoundguiltyof it. Andforthis fee Co.S. 36, 37. and Littl. 39S. weftm.?-. 36.;
And my Book of 1Hftit'e of Peace.
.

CHAP. XXXIII ..
...

'

\,

Of Baftatdy.
Baftard is one that is born of any Woman, fo as his Father is not Bt1flardl o
known by order of Law, and he is called Filil# popHli; Co.S. IO~.·"
6.6'5;: StuperLittl.z44-

"

Cui Pater eft populU4~ Pater eft jihinllUUJ, & omnu.
Cui Pater eft pOpU11# non habet i.l)/e P atrem.
Mulier is one lawfully begotten and. born: And this word i~ ufed always in com- Mulier.
parifon with, oroppofition CO a Baftard, to {hew the differelJce be~ween tbem:' For,
Filim l1atm 'Vel filia nata ex juftauxore appellaturin legifJlq ~nglit£ filil# mulieratUJ,
Co. fuper Littl. 243. b.
If a Woman have a ChiMe before [he EfpoQfaJs (by whomfoever it be) it is a Where, and
Baftard, for that is born oucoE, lawful marriage: And. if ~he Childe be begotten by what luue
him that doth afterwards marry her; yet it is in Judgment ,of the common Lawa fh;lI ~efio~I)t:-.
Baftard, but this the Church doth hold legitimar~. Stat. ~o H. 3.9. I H.6. 3;' Co. e a a ar •
Super Littl.244.
If one marry his Cofin, Infragrarlm maritag;;, and have iffue by her, and afeer ""fz.~~~ fI1~COIZ1'
••
they be divorced in their life time, their Iffue is a Bafiard. 48E,d. 4. 28. 1Jroo.Sea•. 1J~~),~':!J1'!t:~4 .

f~ filia mulierata.

48.
';'~'~~~I!>.
If a Man or Woman marry a fccond Wife or Hushand thefirft being living, and"'W1lcre no(.
have Hfue by that fecon,d Wife,. or Btisband, faeh Iffue is a Baftard. 39 Ed. 3. 14.
.
7 H·4·9. 18 Erl~4·'l6.
.
.
. If one marry a Woman, and die before night .that he lie with his Wife, and fbe
ba ve a Childe after, it [eems it {ball be accou~ted his Childe, and Legitimate..See the
, Eni,lijh Lawyer. 1[7.
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.If a Woman elope with a ftranger in Avowtry, and hatl~ a Childe, her Husband
bemg infra quatuor mariat; this is legitimate, and {ball inherit his Land when he dies,
44 Ed.3· 10.- 1'H.4.10.
'
No Devife made after the death of the Father and Mother, can make the Iffues
Baftards. Broo. 'Baftltrd 23. 39 Ed, ,.3 2 •
If a Woman elope from her Husband, and live in Avowtry, her Husband being
beyond the Sea, that he cannot come at her, and {be have IITue in this rime, it feems
this is a Baftard:- But by the Common Law, if the Husband be within the four Seas
(i.) Within t~e jurifdiBion of the King of England; if the Wife have Hfue, no proof
IS to be admttted to prove the Childe a Baftard, unlefs there be an apparant impoffi.bility in the Husband of Procreation, as if he be bur eight years old, or under the
age o.f Procreation; for in that cafe, fuch Iifue is a Baftard, albeit he be born within
mamage,43 Ed.l. I9. 7 H,4.9. 7 H.5.9; 44 Ed 3.10. I R.6. 7·, 19 H.6. 17·
~
Coo. {uper Litt!.244.
'
,
. -.'["
If a Childe be born within the ufnal rime, which is within the tenth Solary moneth;
(accounting the moneth thirty days) after a mans death; it {hall be reputed a Mulier.,
and the Childe of him that is dead; bue if not, it {hall be reputed a Baftard, unlds
th~ Woman be married to another Husband; bur the moft natural time is eight and
twenty days, nine Solary moneths and ten days; which is forty weeks, but fome' come
fooner,~and fome ftaylonger, as occafions be; and therefore it is held by the Dodors
ofPhy6ck,that any day in the tenth Solary moneth, the, firft or laft,is natural enougb~
~u~ the breeding and travail is fomerimes longer or·{horter, according to the weak..
nefs or ftrengt~ of the Mother, or Childe, or other matters, Goo.[uper Litt!. 123 •
. _.........1,
Ar/opscafe, M. 17
R. B.
.
~ ....,-vv'i
This Cafe was: The Husband died tbe three and twentieth day of March, after
his death his Wife! (being known a leud Woman) was in travail five weeks, and in themidft of her rra vail, was turned Qut of doors, fo that {he was not delivered until (he
!I '·9
. ' $-fifth day of ranuarJ, which was one and forty weeks, yeE was adjudged that this
t~JqL'f1-"'.f··'fl11 Childe w as legitim,He. Arlop vcr[m Hotrel, M. 171ac. B. R.
But if the I{fue be born wIthin a monerh, or a day, after marriage, between parties
of full, lawful age; the Chi Ide is a legitimate I {fue, and no Baftard. albeit it be apparant it wa~ anothers Childe, and not his that married the Woman; and he mult
~ ~,~~;)~ther him~ f()r wh?feis tbeCow, hi,s ,is the'Calfe, 18 Ea,4'?S, Co.!upe,....Litt.2.44.
t.~,
C--w~ ~ If a mamage h.e .',nJra gradm marital)i, and they have ChIldren, and one of them
~~~
, die, and after a nulltty and divorce is made of the {aid mar.riage, yet"tbe llTue be;
tween thePl are no Baftards, but Muliers. 39 Ed.3. p. Broo. [eEl. 4.8'.
If a Divorce be well made of a former marriage, caula pr~contraElU!/ and either of
the parties marry again, and upon this fec9nd marriage have Children;' thefe Chil,i'>..).)-rhcvh1 ~a.!)t1~ dren are legitimace, and not Baftards, (0.4. 29·
All Children that are born beyond Sea, whofe Parents at the time of their birth be
of dle ,Faith and Legiance of the King of Eng!and. {baH be legitima.te, and have the.
fame-advantages as,others born within the Realm, 25 Ed. 3. de n~tu ultra mare:
DYfr224.
A Biflard the "If ode-have a Son or a Daughter b-ya Woman before marriage (which is a Baftard)
~tder and MIl- arid afcer 'he marrieth IheWoman, ana they have another Son or Daugbier (which is
~
ffi' a Mulier) and the Father die feifed of Land, the fecond Son or Daughter {hall have
fione~; rt~ C - this L'Cind~ and not the Ballard; and if theBlftard enter upon it, the ~rwulier may
Rider Ufue
our him: Bot if [he Ballard ~all enter firftf claiming as Heir to his Father, and {ball
which' is a
Qf;CUPY the Land al~ his ,life-timewichotit any entry~ ot continual claim made by the
~aft~r~f, ~Y' M ulier'all the Iife.:.time of the Ballard, and he have HTue and die feifed of fuch Eftate
:::k(:~lh~:. SOil jn Fee, and, the Land diftend to his IITue, and his IITue entreth., &c. In this Cafe th~
his Heir,
Mul;er which is lineal, as alfothc Collateral Heir is remedilefs, and the llTue of fuch
where not,
Baftaiifhall have it, notwithfianding the M.-.lier be an Infant, or Feme Covert, and
:h~ a~[~oeurgh notw~thltand~ng th~ IITue of the Mulier enter before th~ IITue of the Bafrard; and
Son Yocc~py
n~rwlthfi~ndmg th~ Iffue of t~e B~ftard end?w the ~fe of the Ballard, andn~t.;.
the Land with wtthftandmg the"Baftard after hiS entry, 'enter lOCO Reltg!on , and thereupon tbe dif.
the elder.
cent be, and notwithftanding the difcent be of Rents, Services s Reverfions, elpedan~
upon

rac.
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upon Effaces in Tail; whereupon Rents are referved. Litt!, Se£1'399, 340 , Co.fuper

15· 20 Ed.3. 16. 14l{.4·9· ,
'
~ t-..
But if the ,Mulier do make continual claim durinG the Baftards life; or j f the wM..t ~.t1.,{.....~~

Co.

17 Ed.3.

#o.p

.

Ml4lier do once enter, and be after diffeifed by the Baitard, or if tbe Baflard die with- ~
out Iffue, and the Land Efc,peat, or if the ,entry of the Ballard were by a fhanger,
withouuny commandment;p'recedent, or affent fubfeq'uent of the Baftard; in thefe
cafes the Mulier is not barred. Co. {l4per Littt, ,43, 244·
j"
If one have IfflJe two Daughter§, ar:d one }sa BIftard and the othe~ is a. Mulier. ,.~ .~","I(-rJ«~ k
and they enter and occupy togethtr all thelf itves, and the Bliftard dIe felfed; tbe ~ 1.. ~ It: J/.. ~'It1~
Law will adjudge the moyety in her Heir, Co. fuper Littt... 14·
A Baftard may purchafe Land, or buy and fell G~ods or Chattels, as another malJJ.~=J!'a~+
may: Alfo be is capable of Land by Devtl"e from hIS Father, or any other, by that Q~~_ e,;r. ,name whereby he is commonly called, Perk.. Sell·4 8. 5 ( 5.
~
R. •tU
But he cannot inherit Land as Heir [0 his father, neither can any inherit Land as ~~at ~hlfhg!l a;.r-'11z~
Heir to ~il'l1' bu~ one that IS Heir ot his body; but it will rather Efcheat, Littt.SeEl. ha~e a~nd of
err J
401 • Fitz:. B. 20.
.
wha~ he is ca-~.
If he be a Ballard born in Adultery or Incd1-, it feemshe is not capable of any pable, where
.
benefit from fuch Incefiuous Parents, more then for neceffaries onely, Swin". in not.
(lI.
.
U7iUI.
Ie feems he may do all Ads as gIve, or grant, or fell his Lands, Goods~ or Chat- What aas a ,
ttls, by ad' eXl:'cured in hIS life, or by his Will at his death, as any ocher man may, by Bafiard m:~o:' h ' '. ,
the na~e where~y he is commonly called; but he cannot bring a Writ of Detinue, ~~~ ~"r -~
or the lIke, as HeIr to any man, Perk..,. SeEl.; 6. Co.6. 65. 35 8.6. 9.
~r.~gab1l'
.
Baftardy is r,lt .ded and all· aged fomecimes generally (i.) when one faith that an- uyal of Baotherts a Baitard, but iheweth noc how, or fpecially (i.) when he dmh. {hew how: In furdy,
the £lrtt cafe it was (v be tryed by the Ce' f fic, ce of the Bi{hop. albeit the Iffue were
born beyond the Sea; and this had bard the parties,and aU ocbers: But if the Biiliop
bad certified he is a Mulier, this was examinable and traverfable. In [he fecond cafe)
when it i~ pleaded) it is to be tried by the Country, flOC hy'the Biiliop. For'which, fee
the.Stat!ltes of 9 H.6. II. 40 Ed.3.39. Plow.';4. 2S Ed 3. de nat/.; ultra mare.
.'"
If o~e ma~ry a Virgin. wit~ Cbilde '. and it be b~rn during [h~ Bfpoufals" l~e muft What perlon .
Father 11:, let It be whofe ItWtll.: And If {he be a Wldow,and With ChMe vtfibJy by thaI! be r"puher firft Husband at the time of his death, and take another Husband, and· be deliver- ted the Farh{r
cd during tl\e next Bfpoafals ; in this cafe it £hall be reputed ~he Ch ilde of the former of a ChIlde.
Husband: But if fhe were [0 privily with Childe at the time of her latter marriage,
as i.t cannot be difceroed, it fhall be reputed tbe Cbilde of her laner Husband, if by
poffibility of nature, it may be (0, 21 Ed. 3· ,9.
.
.
If A. marry 'B. and die, and within ten days after his death {he do marry Co and
hath Iffue'D:· eleven days after the Muat time of forty weeks, from the dearh of A.
this {hall be reputed the Childe of C. and not of A. So it [eems if the Childe cOQ)e
eleven days before the ufual time. it fhall be reputed the CMde of C not of A.
18 Ed.1. Com. 'Bedf. Cafe, R. 13. B. R.
Baltardy is an offence againtl the Spiritual Law, aAd therefore was puni{hable in
.
the Spiritual Court : It is alfo offence. a~aintl:
the
Common
Law,
and
punifhlble
in
The punfdh~
b
menc 0
t he T emporal Courts; and two Jufltces of Peace, whereof one to be of Q..,uorHm Baftardy.
,tha~are next t<>,tbe place where the Baftatd is born, may narnine the matter, and
.pundh [he parttes offending acc;ording [0 their difcretion: And if it be a Bafiard that
play charge the ;Pariih,. the Jllfiices may fend the Mother to the Houfe of Corredion :
As alfo ~or the keeping of the Bafiard to dif~harge the Pariili where it is born, and
to charge the Mother and reputed Father: And if they refufe to obey" the Order
made by fuch Juftices, or to give good bail to perform the faid Order, or to appear at
the next quarter ':elfions, they are to fend them to Gaol. there to abide wichout bail
1

4fL,.

!

.

•

•

orM~inprife. ~8 Eliz:..3· 71(1c.4. 3 Car.4.

Itl~ murder'lOa 'vVoman tOiconceal rhe:death of het Ballard unle(s{heprove byt.~~ Io(..tr,.~~~
one wltnefs (at leaH) that it was fiill botn. 11 [aCt l7. See Jufiices Office in mytk.t~ "'"'i..!f~b~
Book.
.
~r~fl'''''''
.
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,

93oo{s, Images, and 'Printers. . o HAp .~4.
C HA p~ X X XI V.

Of Book/, Imagel, and Printerl.
N this, thefe things are to be known •
1. That none may buy to feU again any Books Printed,
ready bound in Boards, Leather, or Parchment from any
place beyond Sea; nor buy of any but Denizens, Printed
Books brought from beyond Sea by Retail, but in GlOfs
onely.
2. The Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and the two
Chief Junices, or any two of theIU may fet the prices of
Books. 2) H.8. 15.
3. No Imported Books £hall be Landed any where, but in London Port. AB.
~o Sept. 1649. 7
1652.
4. None may bring in here any Scandalous or Seditious Book under pain of five
pound. Ibid.
5'. None may bring in from beyond Sea any Engli£h Bible, Pfalms, or Book, or
part of any Book formerly Printed here; nor Bif1de, Stich, or put to fale any tUch
Book, upon pain of 10fs, and forfd,cure thereof, and of ten {billings a Book. Ibid.
l'opifh Books
6. None may bring from beyond Sea, nor Print,Sell, or Buy any Popi{h Primmers.
and Image$.
Ladies Pfalters, ManlleJs, Rofaries, Popifh Catechifms, Mi1fals, Breviaries, Portals,
Legends, and Lives of Saints, Printed or Written in any Language: Nor any other
Superftitious Books written ;'1 the EngJilh Tongue. But Popifh Books and Images
rnuft be taken away. And Juftices may fearch the Houfes of Popifh Recufants for
them. 3
Diredory,
7. '{ he Book of Common Prayer may not now be ufed, but the Direttory muR
Commonbe ufed in Church Service. See the Ordinance, Aug. 2 3. 1645.
.
Prayer Book~
8. All Primmers ufed in tbe times of the Kings,are to be fuppreffed, An july 24."

.im~ortation.
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9. None may demife, or let, or being within his difpofe, {uffer to be held or nfed,
any Houfe, Vault, Cellar, or other Room whatfoever, for a Printing-houfe; but be..
fore he Jet it, he rnuft give notice thereof to the Maller or Wardens of the Stationers
for the time being thereof, Sub pen" five pound. This they mull enter ioc6 their Re ..
gifter Book, Sub pena five pou.nd.
,
. 10, No Joyner, Carpenter, Oli other, {hall make any Priming-Preis, Rolling-Prefs.
Nor any Smith forging Iron·work for a Printing-Prefs; nor any Founder caft any
Printing Letters for another; nor any perfon Importfrom any part beyond Se!, into
this Country, any Printing-Prers, or any fuch Leccers, but he mull firft acquaint the
Mailer and Wardens of the Company, for whom the fame work is fo be done, under pain of five pound. This the Mafier and Wardens muft enter in their Regifter
Book, under pain of five pound.
I I. No Printers nor Printing, {ball be but in London l and in the two Univerfities'
TorI(., and Finsbury, under pain of twenty pound, and to have all their Printin~
Preffes, Letters, a.nd Materials defaced,and be for ever difabled to be a Mafier Printer,
and owner of a Printing-Prefs.
12. None may Print, but fuch as have ferved feven years with fome lawful Printer
in Englllnd.
. . .
13. Then he muft ufe the Trade 10 hiS own houfe, not elfwhere, under pain of forty
pound.
14. They mull in every thing they Print, ig the Title-page of each Boek, prefix
the Authors own name, with his quality and place of Rel1dence, or at leail the Li.
ceofers names, where Licenfes are required; and his own name and place of Refidence at length, under pain to forfeit for the firft offence ten poul.'ld) and to have all
the
.

'Bobks2lmages, and P,inters.
th'e Printing Materials de "aced ; ~n~ for the fecond offence, to be difabled from any
more Exercife of his Trade of ~rmttng.
..
J )'. None (lull Pri It
Rerrlnt out of tbe two Umverfitlfs, any Book, or part of
any Book legally granted to the faid Company of Stationers, for the relief of their
poor, without the Licenfe and confect of tbe Malter, Wardens, and Affiftants of
their Companies.
16. None {hall Print or Reprint any Book or Books, or p~rt of Book or Books~
which {hall be duly corrcd in the Regifter Book of the Company, for ~oy particular
Member of the 1a1d Company, without the Licenfe and confent oftht owners
thereof;
17; None may counterfeit tbe Name, Mark, or Title of any Book, .belonging to
the faid Company, or particular Members.
18. Nor {hall any perfon Binde, ~ tirch, or put to fale any fuch ~()k or Books~
upon pain of forfeiture of the fum of fix (billings and eight pence, fa; every BOok
Printed, Stitched, Bound, or put to fale contrary hereunto.
' . -.
.
19. None may fell News· Books without leave of Parliament, or fome appointed
by them.
20. To Print, publifu, or otter, or caufe to be Written, Printed, publilhed or uttered any Scandillous or Libellous Books, Pamphlets, Papers or Pictures, uader pain
of cen pound, or imprifonment forty days, or until he, pay the money. The Printer
to forfeit five pound, and be imprifoned twenty day5 until he pay it; to have his
Prefs and Implements of Imprinting, broken and feifed. The Book-feller and Stad:
onerforty (billings, or be fo irnprifoned ten days, or pay the money; and he that
hoyetb ir, and doth not within four and twenty hours give notice pf it, and of the
party that fold it, [0 a Juftice of Peace, under pain of twenty fhillings.
2 I. Such Haukers and Sellers, and the like, as go with Scandalous News in Bal..'
Jads,and the like, are to fo.rfeit th<: Boo~s and Ballads, and be by the eonitable car..'
ried to the HouG: of Correction to be whipt as Common Rogues, and the Keepers
mult cake them and wbip them; or if flO Houfe of Correttion be, th~n to the Con~
ftable of the place to be whipt there by him as a Rogue.
n. That no Drifats~ Packs, Maunds, Chefts. or Fardels of Books, be permitted
by the Officers of the Excife or Cuftoms, to be opened or conveyed away, before
notice given to, and view made by the Malter and Wardens of tbe- 'Company, or
{uch 2S they {h -.Ii appo'm, fo they do it within eight and forty bours afcer nodce given
(the Lords day and days of Humiliation excepted) Subpena five pour-d. And tbi~
the Officers muil do, under pain of five pound to be forfeit by them. ~ee All rul] 24.
1°51. 20 ',rpt, 1649. a Nov. 1650' 5
1652.
.
l3· Forcurning [he Law into Englilh. See All. 12 Nov. J 65').
("r
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CHAP. XXXV.
Of Boatmen lind Bargmel1.

.

;

Or this thefe things muft be known.
.
I. Overfeers of them are to be in ThAmes, between
Grl4vefond and London.
2. They muft order Watermen, fet down their names~ and
overfee their Boats.
3. Allow one of two that Row in Boats~
4. No fingleman, but one that bath been in fervice, is to be
a Watermao;
'1. Their Boats mult be of fuch a lengtb and breadth.
6· They may not take more for their Fare, then is fet down.
7~ No man hinder their paffage on Sewrns, or require money of th~m for their
paffage .
. 8. The Watermen may take Apprentices, or Servants.
9. T.bey may not T ranfport Offendet;S into,-or out of wales ,or CQrn to the Ships.
2,3 Ph,l. & Mar'Y 16. 98.6.5. 23H.8.lz. 19H.701'3. 11"&.16. I,'1.Phil.
& Marys·
.
~~~~mr:

CHAP. XXXVI.
Of Brafl, Latten, Copper, PeWler, BellMettal and' Burning .
Brafs, Pewter,
Latten~

Copper, and Bell.

Mettal TranCl'ortQ,cion~

Making a MerchandihJlg of
it.

Scte~~
I

Or this thing all thefe things are to be known.
, I. None ma~' carry away, or convey by Water, or otherwif~, any
Brafs, Lat(en~ Copper, Bell-Mettal, Panmetta), Gon.Mettal, nor
Shroff-Metta} beyond Sea, under pain to forfeit the doubJe value
thereof; neither may it be carried by Sea from one part of the Land
to another. before the parey hath given Bond to tbe Cuftomer of
the place, where it is carried by Sea, to difcharge it at that place within the Realm~
wherehepretendethtocarl\!.it. Seethe Statutes of 23 H.'&.7· 2.,3 Ed.6d7.
2. No Pewterer, or Brafier, may fell or change any Pewter or Brafs,· new or old.
. at any place, but in open Fairs or Markets, or in their own dwelling Houfes, unlefs
the Buyers defire it; otherwife Sub pen" ten pound for every default. St4t.
19 H ·7. 6 .
3. All Pewter and Brafs Veffds, caft and wrought. muft be of good Mettal, (uch
as they are bound to caft in London, under pain to forfeit that which is not fo caft ;
and the Ware that is hollow mult be mad·~ after the Affize they are beund unto in the
City of London; and the.maker o~ the Ware mult fet his mark upon it, under pain
to forfeit the Ware, that 1S otherwlfe. 5 H.8. 7· 2.) H.8. 9·
4. None may ufe any falfe Beams or Weights about the felling and buying of
Pewter and Brafs, Sub pena twenty lliillin~s. And if the party cannot pay the money,
he muO: be put in Stocks and on the Pillory. Ibid.
5. Majors and Juftices, may and muft appoint a fearcher in every place to look to
thefe things. Ibid.
5. None may buy or take by Exchange for other Wares, any Wares made of Tin,
as Platters, Dillies, Sawcers, Pots, Bafons, Flagons, Goblets, Salts, Salt~fellers,
Spoons, under pain to forfeit the fame, and the value thereof alfo. 2) H. g. 9.
7. No

C HAP.37 •
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7, No ftranger .born may work any Pewter or Tin, neirher maya Pewterer teach 11~tl~~(f~w.~s::Siz:
his Trade in a foreign Country. See the Statures at large, 33 H.8. 7· .2 (j- 3 Ed,6'37;'::~ )_ , :
4 H.8·7· I9H·7· 6 .
'

Of Btlf»i»gOr Burning, there things are to be known:
I. It is Felony to burn a DweJliflg-houfe,ora Barn full of Corn,or any Oothoufc
adjoining to fuch Houfe or Barn. See 'lJrowlI. But to burn a Frame of an Houfe,
is not Felony noW, 37 H.8.6.
.
0
,,.l~ bw/~
2. To burn any Hfaps of Wood prepared for Coals, Billet, or Talwood, is not (.,jO-!, :I
",--'
Felony, buc a great Trefpafs, for which a man fhall pay treble damages to the party t-...'~ ~(}.~
wronged, and forfeit r en po unds to the Lord ProteCtorf 37 H.l:S. 6.
3. If my Neighbor, his Servant, or any orher that {hall come into his houfe by
his good will arid a£reemenc, {ball wilfully or throagh negligence burn his houfe, and
thereby my houfe is burnr, I may have relief againft him for rhis lofs by Adion of
the Cafe; But ifit be by Gods hand, aDd without negligence, it is otherwife, 2 H. 4.
18. Brown/.l part, 197.

F

CHAP. XXXVII.
Of BHtcberl.,
Or Eurchers, thefe rhings are to be known:
" 8Idcher,;'
.Ie No Burcher or ol~er m,ay b.uy any Cartel in a Market ~r Buying in"
FaIr, and fell [hem ag~n ahve In the fame Market or fair felling of
during the time thereof, undfr fain to forfeit the double va- Cattcl.
JlIe thereof: N.!ithermay they buy any Oxen, Steers, Runes,
Kine, Heifers, Calves or ~ heep, and fell the fame again alive
under pain offorfeiture of the Caule, St.3. do- 4. Ed. 6. "10.
3 Car. ch+
. '
2. Bucchers mult kill no Beatls within any wafted Town'
or Cam6ridg, 4 H. 7.3.
'
3. But rhere is now no Law in force to reftrain Butchers from killi"~ a Calf weaned befor~ t.wo years of age, or from buying Canel our of an open Fair or Marker,
or from ktlhng'of Calves between the tenth day of lanlillr) agd the firll of May.
for thofe Statutes are ended.
'
4· Ifhe fel~ Swines fldh rne~eted. Of dead of-rne Murrain: For the fir'll offence
amerc(d j rhe Lcond, Pillory; tbird,ImprifonJllent and Fine, &c.' Sre St. 24 H.8'9.
) [IIC.22. 21 T",,·8. 3 I Ed.I. Stat. of Bak!rJ lind 'Brewers. See C,,1fel.
"

"

,.
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Butter, Cheefe'J and Cahle- 'R'·pes. CBAP.}8,39.
-'I

'

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Of Butter and- Chu[e, MId Cable- Kopel.
there .things are to be known..
None but Vichl&J.!ers and. tnholde.rs,for their Houfe-provifion,
may buy to fell again any Butter or Cheefe. unlefshe fell rhe fame
again by R~ail, t. a Weight of Cmef.e,of a Barrel of Butcer,or a lefs
A-'~;a;;;.. QUantity, in open Shop, Fair or Market, and not is gro1S, under
.pain to forfeit the double value thereof, St(lt. 3 &- 4 Ed. 6.
S to Ihis,

'Butter and

Checfe.

l

..

L

Chap.

11· 11. 14.

."

.

None may gee.into his haads any Buner or Cheefe to fell again, by unlawful
ingrom g, 5 Ed 6:1I. rac.21.
3 BlJt the Traders of Buner and Cheefe, Cheefemongers and Tanow·cbandler~
that have been feven years of the Trade, within the City of London and tbe Liberties
thereof, may notwirhttanding tbe {aid Statutes bl.1Y and fell again in open Shop,
F .. ir or Market, 21 lAC. 22.
4. None may tranfport Butter and Cheefe. See Tratl/portation. St. 2 & 3 Pl:·
&M.<;.
). A Weight of Cheefe {hall be 32 Cloves. and every Clove 71. 9 H. 6. 8. :.;~:::
more in Stat. 16 H.6.3. 21 '",C.22. 5 & 6 Ed.6.14.
2.

of CAble, Ropes Ana eAlters.
Cables. Ropes

an~;~at[Cr5.

None may make Cables, Halters, or other kind of Cordage of any old or over':
W.om ftuff, which fhaU contain above fevel'l inches in compafs; nor Tar any Cord~
age. of (uch old and overworn ftuff, being of lefs affiCe, and after fell the fame..
35 Eliz,. 8.
Nt) great Cables,Halters, Ropes, and other Tackling for Ships {ball be made
within five miles of 'Burport in the County of Dor[et, nor Hemp fold which {lull
~row wimtn five miles. of that Town, in any place, but in the Town it felf, Stat.
~I H. 8. Ch.I 2.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Of C,pileit, and Incapacity.
,. is an aptnefs or power to do, or have and r~ceive, or retain
fomething: As where one is able to give or granc,flave or take
Ability.
Lands; . or to fue, or be fued. And the perion that is fo capaPtl{oIJab)c.
ble, is faid to be perfonable, inable:d to grant, give, or take a
Di[abilit), or
thing gra~ted or .given,. And this is oppof~d co Diljtbility or
Non-ability.
Non-ability: which bemg taken largely, IS defined to be an
Incapacicy, Incapabi:icy, or Impotencie of forne perfons for
fome caufes, to have and enjoy forne benefit, or do fome aa
which anorher mlgh[ have or do. As where one is not able, or
not able bot after {ueh a manner to give or grant, have or take Lands; or to fue, or
to be fued
And in this fenfe Difability is fometimes Abfo)ute; as of an Infant, Man attainted
of Treafon or Felony, or the like, who are utterly difabled by any way or means to
make any C~)Oycyance of their Lands, but that it may be avoided by forne body. So
the
Capacity. or

CHAP

:39.

•

[-"apacit) and Incapacity •

the fon of ruch a perfon actai!lt is .u~terly difabled ~y any means to inherit any Land~ ~
from chat father. And fomeclmes it IS (ecundllm qHza only; as chat of a Feme-covert, IN~ v.u~~
who cannot give 'or grant but by Fine, and ~5 only difabled to give or gr~nt by De~d ;
And chat of che King who is difabled to give or grant, or rake or receive any thtng
but by matter ofRec~rd: And that of a C~ergy-man that hath ~ Benefice of Eight
pounds per annum in the Kings Books, who IS uncapable of another, unlefs he be fira:
qualified according ~o ch~ Statute. ..
..
It is alfo diftingU11hed mto Difability parCIcul.ar or rerfon.at, and temporal, as that Sea.!!.
which reacheth not unto any other perfon, and IS bue for a time only: And perpetual
or univerfal, as that which reacheth to och~rs, and is for ever. And this is caufed
fometimcs by the att of God, as in cafe of the non-ability of an Ideot, and the like;
and fomerimcs by the aCt of the Law, as in cafe of the difability of an Alien or a
Monk: And fometimes by the ad of the party, as when he is atraint of Felony or
Treafon: And fometimes by the aCt of a itranger, as in cafe of the difability of an
Heir by the Attainder of the Anceftor, Terms of the L~'W, Kitch.fol.214. 1'low.27·
F,1:;:,.N.B.j). Co.II.77.4. Il7. 7 H.7.7· 26 H.8.10 Co.8t IO. St'. 33 H.8. c.29·

5 -&6Ed.6.c·13. Co.{uperLit·f+

.

But. Difability is taken fometimes more ftricHy, for an Excfpt~on taken againfl
the Plaintiff or Demandant upon fome caufe why he cannot commence fome Suit iIi
Law, and the Defmdant faith that the Plaintiff is not able to fue an/ACtion, and
demandeth)udgment if he f?all be anfwercd: And this is alfo fometimes A~folute, ,_.~ . ...L~.'4JiM
and fometlmes fecundum qUId only. And bnefly there are fix caufes of [hll Non-' ~¥-rlYl.f ~
ability; As if he be, I. An Outlaw. 2 •. Condemned in a Premunire. 3. Profelfed
jn Religion. 4. Excommunicate. S; A VilaiD. 6. An Alien. But in the laft cafe the
difabiJiry is only in real aCtions, and not in perfonal adions, F.N.B. 3~. 95. Terms
ojthe Law.

. Notc, perfons capable are of two forts ~
I. Perfons natural created. of God, as
and 1.D. &c.
.
2. Perron! incorporate or l'olitique, created by the policie of man; And there be
of two forts. J. Sole. 2. Aggregate of many. And thefe alfo are of perfons capable,
as Mayor and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter: Or of perfons uncapable, as Prior
~nd Covent, &c. And fomemen have capacity to take, but not to hold j and fome
to take and hold, or not to hold at the election of tbem or othl!rs; and fome to take
and to hold both; and fome neither, to take nor hold j and fome fpecially difabled
to take forne particular thing, Co. {uper Lit. f 2.
_
Ifan Alien purchafe Land in fee for life or years, afcer Office found, the King will
Sea. 2;
have ir, for the Alien is not capabJe of it to retain it,though he be able [0 purchafe it: W:1ere a mati
But fuch a perfon is cap!bfe of having and retaining both, a houfe for his habitation; thall b~. (aid
and• therefore he may purchafe and hold fuch a tbing. See for this Alien. Co. J#rU1ler
dto0 be
~o
r
orable
reCeive

,.S.

Lzt.j. 2 . .

.

•

a rhlJ1g or nor,

If a

man commit Felony or Treafon, and be attamted thereof, aDd after Attamder bet he fhall be
he fell any of his Lands or Goods this is void for he is difabled: And ifhe do it be- faid to be dif.
fore Attainder, any fale of his Goods or Cha~tels is good againft all men. bur if he
nOd
make any fale'ofhisLands, that may be avoided by the King or Lord t~ whom it ~~r:.:. c:, an
doth belong by the forfeiture, but it is good againfl all others. And if a man commit A FelQ!Z. ~ ~
Felony, and after purchafeLand, and then is attainted· now though he were not~~'- :IZ!~
difabled to pu:chafe, yet he is to hold. for the Lord will' have it by Efcheat. And if·A'taint~d, ~
I
a man be atratnted <?f Felony, ~et he hath capacity to purchafe to him and his heirs,
'
though he c~nnot hold it, for in this cafe the King {ball have it prefently. See Creon.

ab1ctt

(0. {uper Ltt.

2.

49 AfJif. 2. 49 Ed 3. II.

'

A fole Corp~ration, or Aggregare of many, either Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, A fole Corpo.
mar grant or give ~way that they ~ave -in moft cafes, as perfof,Js Natural may; but rafllm.
t~ey have no~ capa~lty to hold and retain Lands, as fuch perfons may, without [pecial
licence from the KIDg: P. ndyet {uch Corporations may purchafe; but after the~·-& ~~
ba.ve purchafed Lands, che Lord may enter and have it. See Mortmllil1. Ce. [uper
Lu. 2. b.
..
Bb~
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Capacity and IncapacitJ.

PiJains.~

. Vilains and Bondmen may do and receive as other men,fave only againft tbe Lords;
-', 'for if they purchafe Lands, or buy Goods, their Lords will have them. See rilliins.
, Co. idem.
Infants or
An Infant or Minor, one under the age of Twenty one, years, cannot give or grant
Minors. .!
away any thing they have, but it will be void or voidable. B~t fuch a one, without
confene of any otner, hath capacity to purchafe, and at hIS full age he may agree
~re."]'- the
to it, or difagree, and wave it without any caufe ,fuewed. See more of this in
Infant. Co. idem.
ldeots.
An Ideor, or man of non.fane memory, cannot give or grant away any thing he
()n';:!M,.e~
hath, but it will be void or voidable: But fuch a one hath capacity to purcbafe with.
Al _ -v -T
out confent of any other, and himfelf cannot wave it; but if he die in his madners, or
~ 11/'):/ #cwtr--after his memory recovered, without agreement thereunto, his Heir may wave it
without any caufe 1hewed. See more in 1deot . Co. idem.
Hermaphrodite!. ,An Hermaphrodite may give or grant,take or purchafe as another perfon may do;
according to that fex which prevaileth; Co, idem, 6' 3.
A 13a!fard.
A Baltard may grant or give, purchafe or cake,as another perfon may do, af[er he
hath gotten a name by repmation, by ~hat name fo gotten. See more in l1aftard..
But if a Leafe be to A, B, for life, the Remainder to the elden Iffue.male of 1.S. aDd
the Heirs males of his body, and 1.S. have a Bllftard) this Iffue is not capable within
this limitation. Co. idem & 3•
..p.er{oR$ de.
Per[ons deformed, hlving humane 1hape. Lepers, Deaf, Dumb, and BIind men, it
'fo·rlhed;rt~yc~!· 'feems rna'}' take and give as other perfohs may. See more in Fait. (0,3,
Grants void
N 0 p~rfon but one qualified and fitt~d js capable of an Office: Add therefore if
by incapacity the King grant an Office that doth contern the Adminifl:ra,tion ofJnfcice N l.h,~ Kmgs
of the Gran· Revenue, or If he grant a Judicial Office [0 one in Reverfion: or a Sleward1hip be
tees.
granted to an Infant; thefe Grants are void) for they are or may be incapable,
Co.3 b.

.

Some are capable of things to fpecilil- purpofe to give or grant, and not to ofe;
fo the King is capable of an'Office, Idem~
, Such,as buy Offices ot Benefices, kre uncapable thereof See Offices, Advowfolll,
and Siri;ofJY·
Where a .man ' Women covert may fue orcbe fued, bu~ their husbands mull be joined with them~
Ihall be fald to See Baron and Feme:
'
~~ ~~1~:~l1~~:
ldeots, and men'ofNon-fane-memQry~ may fue or be fued; aifo fuch as be deaf
andwhl;re nor and dumb.
bur he: (hall'
Infants alfo may fue or be rued, at1d are not difabled: But if he fue, he muft fue by
b~ (aid robe Prochein amy; ifhe defend, it mufl. be by his Guardian~
~~:.lfd~ a'nd
A Vi lain is dif~b~ed t~ fue his Lord in .any real or perfonal Action i but he lOOy fue
A'Vilafn
any other befides hiS Lord, Co. fuper lIt. 137 b.
A. perfon'"outAn o.utlawed perfon is difabled [0 fue any AcHon againft any man in any Court
ka'ed.
of Law or Equity; but it feems any man may fue him, Co, idem 128. ,
JfnAlie'd
.' An Alien-Enemy is difabled to fue any AClion real or perfonal: An Alien-~my
,an
to fue any real ~dion? but.a pcrfonalA~ion he may fue,. Co. idem•.
~ttaint in
' A man thac IS attamted 10 a PrellJ1Jntte, may noc fue 10 any Athon, Co. {uper
FremuttWe~tj. Lit. 129 •
. ~·t{la;'irof/'.J}~, A man that is profeffed in Religion, cannot fue or be rued, Idem 232.
1n Rel;,gton.
A man that is Excommurticate, is difabled co fue in any Court any AClioJilwhat":
A perJon ex"
b h D C d h' r
foever, .unlefs, t h~ E' xco~mumcatton
~ere, y t e e,en ant. lmlelf, Idem 134. .
,
' 6:ommunicate.
I, ..~"'~ ~l.
A m.lD that IS convict Recll[ant, 15 dlfabled CO fue whdes he doth fo contmuc.
"
.
See more in St4t. 3 Car. 2. and of Recufllnts.
, '
Sea. ~.
But note, tha~ all there D~fabilities continue .o~y whiles the fame Impediment doth
How long
continue. For after Infranchlfement of the VtlalD, Reverfal or Pardon of the Out~ f~~~ Difa9~1~- lawry p~h'dlm in the p'remanirc, Dearraignment of the party Profeffed and Abfo.
~i~~~atIlcon.. j·lucion'ofthe Ex~orn~uni~atio~,· the DifaJ)ility. isgon!, ~nd the party m~y fue as anOtber mll:n; Alto dunng that time he may fue tn the right of another, as an Executor
or Adminiftrator; fo the Vilain may rue his Lord, and the reft in the cafes before.
And therefore a Mayor and Commonalty in their Politi que capacity may have an
ACtio Q

!n,:;.y

•

CHAP.40 • Captives, CaJlle, IlndCattel.
Aaion, though the Mayor be out Iawed,

C,. fiuper L.st.. 12. 8',12 Ed'. t· 1 2 •
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And;n a Writ of Error to revcrfe an Outlawry, Utlary III chat SOle or any ocher
,
111a1l noc difable him in that cafe, Co. Idem.
.. . .
/)11.1_... .t:f t.,l;;'"
Alfo Outlawries in[hefter and Durham are not Dl(abl1mfs to fue at the Court atL,c-P'
London.. See more in other places.

CHAP. XL.
Of CaptiveJ, Caftle, and Callel.

.

- ,'-Ot.,

l

_

•,

~.

- ,..,-~.

to.

Or Redemption of Captives, and preventing their taking in time to ' '~t.f ","~
cowe, See the Act, March 26.165°. 16& 17 Cllr.21.
,j... " ¢,\ ;.
·i; ,.: ¥~"

.~~.::'J'~

I

It' • • •

'

~
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Of

tI/

C4ftle.

. .

•

,'~'
"

'-.' •

A fence;

Caftle doth fometimes fignifie a ftrong Houfe or pface of de- cajfJe, what.
and fomcCirncs it doth fignifie one or more Milnors,
(lo. upon Lit. 5. For this,
.
I. What Purveyance, and in what manner fhaU be made to victual a Caftle. See
Stat. 9 H. 3; 19· 3 Ed.l·7·
2. What is to be., and bv whom, for the ereaing, mainrenance and ufing of feve~
ral Caftles, Fortreffes a;,d BulwarKS, .~ee Stat.4H,8.I,:z ,f:.' d.616. ~ & 3 P.&M.I.'
2 8 Ea1.7.

4H.4.31.33. 13 R ttl)'.
.
Caplelain was fomerimes rak;-n for tt e Ollrrer or Captaig of a Caftle, who fome",: Ca[flela1n,what
times ail;) was called rte G"f1dat'k (If the Caille.
I
'

, Cafi/e--guard.isaTfnu'~ or lliip'firioniaid ~pon fuchasdod~ellneera<;aftle, ~tl::gllard"
towards the mamtenaoce of [teh as )...;:ep Watch 10 tbe Cafile, which was a kind of
Knights fervice-. Fr,r chi!,
I. Who {hall be bound to this Tenure, and for what time he may be difchargcd
thereof, See Stat. 9 H. 3.20.
2. The Tenants of the Cafile of Dover that hold by this Tenure, are to pay their
Rents at the Exchequer yearJy, Stilt. 33 H. b, 18. See weftm. 17 Ed. 3:

Of Cattel.
Or Cattel, there things are to be known.
1: None may buy any Cartel, and fell them again alive, until he have fed them
five weeks in his own houfe or ground, Qr where he hath Common, under pain to
lofe the double value tbereof, ~tat. 5' & 6 Ed. 6i 14:
.
2. None may buy any Cane! bue in open Fair or Market, nor may he fell the fame
again any where in tbe fame Fair or Marker, under pain to forfeit the double value
thereof, 3 & 4 Ed. 6. 19.
'
,
3" Any perfon may buy Oxen, Steers, Runts, Kine, Heifers or Calves~ for their
provlfion for Houfhold, Teem,or Dairyjor ochcrwife, in any Fair or elfwhere as they
pleafe, 3 & 4 ed.6.19.
4· Spiritual perfons may not buy Cat tel to fell again, but in fome fpedal cafes,
....
21 H. R,I3.
5'. Drovers that buy and fell Cattel, mull: be licenfed, and how; See
Chap. '], 7· b.
' ~11 _"' 'h<::M#""
6. Any ~an may keep upon his own Lands or Liberties of Fol4age that he batb, Sheep. ~.~
any Eflate In ufc, or potfeffion ofInherirance, or for life, as many Sheep as ~e WiU.f{~~m-aw1;S-.."~
But Farmers and Renters of greac F:1r;-ns may not have or keep at one time above~ 1K'-." I'.!"';":
Two thoufand Sheep, ( 120. to be accounted to the Hundred) of all forts, befides ~
,.'\ .:.,....'" 2Lambs tt."J.'
t.o j", ~ "';
~ ',.
,;:''f~~

F
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Caujes and

.....

ElJefls •

ltm\Js under ~ y~ar old,. under pain c? forfeit Three {hillings four pence for every
Sheep, unlefs It be ~.heep for the provlfion and expences of their houfes: Or where
one is made Executor, or is married to a Wife, where theTeftator hath left or Wife
',' had more then Two thoufand Sheep; and t~ere they m~ft difpof~ of the ov~rplus by
the fpace of a year: Or where Sheep are given to a Child by.Wln, and the Will is
,
they {hall be kept for him, 25 H. 8.13. See in the Statute an Order for the Fold=
iH~, ~f.. ... ,~ ~courfes in Norfolk..and Suffolk,;
.
~~~
~p(....62.. 1· He that doth keep above an hundred and twenty Sheep the moft of the yelr
~~~J(~ef:: uponhis ownfeveral inclofed grounds, (and not upon Gommons fit for Milch. Kine )
,!;~~l,.t'~~ftifhall, fo long as he flull keep and feed them, for every fixty Sheep keep and feed
I...
~ '}:Ccft~lI.Yearly one Milch-Cow, and for every Hundred and twenty Sheep {ball raife yearly
one Calf, under pain to lofe Tw~nty lhi:tings for every monetb he {ball not keep
•
fuch Cows, and for not raifing- every year a. Calf, Stat: 2 & 3 ph. d- M.
r14. ifltlb- 1" b?c.J-"
ch.
j4.tt ~ ~y ,., J. ,,'
8. And he that {ball keep and feed upon his Pafiures above twenty Oxen, Runts.
~. ~ C~ ~
.: Shrubs, Heifers, or Kine, {ball for every ten Beaf1:s keep and feed yearly one Milch~
~
;#-~_~
Cow, and for every twenty fo kept {hall raife yearly a Calf, under the pain aforefaid.
,
But [he Sheep and Cattel men keep for provifion of their houfes,are not to be reckon.
ed amongft the Humber•
. 9. The Statute of2 & 3 Pb. & M. 3. {hall alfo extend t6Grounds, which fince
the faid Att have been or {ball be made feveraJ, St. 71{lc. 7.

,.:J

"*t.pb"
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CHAP. XLI.
,
Of Cau/el and EjfoctJ, Certainty and lncerlainly.
He Law in moll cafes hath much refpeCl: to the caufe, original, and
fI~~=~ foundation of things; and in fome cafes none at alL As if one whiles
that ~e is a fervant have an intent to kill his Mafter, and after depart
otic of his fer vice, and then kill him, this is Petty-treafon by Relation. So if a man de non fane mem6rie give himfelf a deadly wound,
and after come to himfelf again, and die by that wound, he fhaJJ not
be
a
F
do
de
Ie.
So
if a Owenlot be to make a man a Leafe for years, and the CoveFda de [e.
nantee die before the Leafe be made, and then the Leafe is made co his Executors,
this £haH be accounted Affets. Cttufa & origo eft materia negotii. And for this caure
dffets.
it is that an Outlawry in Felony, is a Forfeiture of a mans Land: And fo it is not in
Trefpafs; for albeit the not appearing be the next caufe of both, yet in the firft caufe
they do differ, Co.1.99· P/ow.292. Co.2·9~·
If Timber. trees that are not citheable become rotten and dry, non portan! fruElum
nec folia in ttftate, nec exiftens macie minm ; yet their privilege doth remain. and
. they are Tythe-free ftill. So if an Efiare in tail become an ERace in tail afrer poffibility
of illhe extinCl:, yet many of tbe Privileges annexed [0 the fuR Eftare remain ftilt.
And hence appeareth, that effed:s do fometimes continue when their caufes are gone.
But for tbe moil part thefe Rules hold, Sublata cauf.1 tollitur tjf'eElm,& ceJTttnte caufo
ct./Jabit effeElm: As when a Guardian in Soccage dietb, the Wardfhip of the lnfant
Gardeine.
fhall ceafe, and not go [0 his Executor; ~o if one give Land or Goods with his
Daughter or Kinfw6man in Marriage, and after they are divorced, now £he {baH
~
Hsulland and have all the Goods again that are not fpent. So if one enter into Religion, and make
)'~a .Wife.
his Executors altld after be arraigned, he {hall have the Goods again that remain.
N'~
,
If the King grant an Office at will, and alfo Forty pounds Fee [0 hill) for his life,
bffice.
pro Officio illo: In this cafe if he put him out of the Office, the )fee {hall (eafe.
If a Rent be granted for a Way, flop the Way, ana the Rene {baH be
. Hopped.

cauru' and
Effe!ls.

..

..

If

C~t taint)

and lncertainty.
If an Annuity be granted-pro confilio, or ,,,0 fe.rvitiQimptifdendo;

if the Counfe! or

the Service be withdrawn, the Annuity is determmed
..
Jt is not a principal challenge to aJuror, thaC he hath mar~led wlch,the Mother of chaUenge.
tbe parey, if fhe be dead without iffue; forrbe uufe of favo; IS removed.'
.
If one give a man a wound [he £ira of MIlJ, and the .KIng rhe fecond- of Mtt) Par(/(I'It.
pardon to him all fdonie~ and mifdemea~ors, .an~ ~he third day of M>Jty rhe parcy
dyed of this ftroke ; by thiS Pardon the felony IS dl1charged But yet,. subtatll Hn"
caufa, fi ali~ remanet. non toflitur effeEhu.

In cafe of Soccage~ Tenure, wh~reas in times paft the Tenants did ufe co ear the
Demeans Qf the Lord with their Ploughs, [he whtch fervice was afterward changed
into an Annual Ree:: by confent of the- Lord and Tenants.; in this cafe notwithftanding the Lord do alien his Demefns, and have no Land [0 plow) yet the 1 enants {hall
pay ~heir Rems yearly to [he Lord.
.
Where one doth hold bv Rent for Caftl~.guard, although the Caftle fall yee the
Rent doth remam. And albeit the Religious Houfcs bedd'l"olved ar.d fuppreffed, yel
tbe money chat is paid in lieu of Proxies by the Owners of rho(e Houfes remain,
Co.II.8r'48,49 I.9'6. Pt,.193· Dyer 13· Co'[uper Lit.104 ,"08 5 Ed·4.'6· DJer 76 :0
~ Ed4 '10. ~ ~ Ed 4. 14. 'DJ~r 2. Davu, Rep. I. 13 Ed.4· 10. J4 H.7.2. i/'i0l. Davu
.Rep. 3 . COA.88.
eA. leaf~th White-acre to B. for life, ·B. doth make wafte; A dorh grant the Wa{te;
Revcrfion£O C. B. doth attorn: A. cannot have an ACtion of Waft-e, becaufe r-he
Reverfion in refpet\: of which it is given, is out of tim. So.if (here be Lord and Tenant, and" the, Tenant alien in M"tma;n, and then the Lord~rant [he: eigniory t(~ a Mortmain:
ilranger, and the Tenant att.orn; in [his cafe the Grantor fhall not enter for [he
Mortmain (albeit it be within the year,) becaufc the Seigniory in refpedof Whid!
lhe Entry is given, is oue of him, Per!r.:.f.J.o.
_
,-,--

Of Ctrt4intyand Inccrtainty.
Ertainty is the plain, eleer, and diftinB fetting :down of' thingS", aed tS ·faid be
C
j'the mocher of Repofe; a.nd is opPQfed [() l:1cercainry, (;,) when a
is
ambiguoufiy and doubtfully fet down, as one cannot tell how rak.e or u dedland
tQ

~hing

Cerrairrty tt"J
fa IncertamtJ.

to

and this is faid to be the mother of Contention. And th15 Cercainty is-of three
forts.
I. To a common intent; and that is fuffident in a Bar in pJeading, which doth
defend the party and excuf e him; and this is fufficient in Deeds
2. TO:l cerrain intent in general; and this is required in all Counts, Dec~rations,
Replrcacions, and Pleadings [he Plaintiff, and Inditl:ments to cOJlvince the De..
fendanr.
"
3. To a certain intent in every particular: Ar.d this the Law doth altoge'ther rejea:; for 7'{imia fubtilitM in jure reproblltur, & tlftis certitHdo certitudinem con ..
fundit, Co.S I;!I; P)OW.l).
The QueLlions of Certainty and lncertainty grow upon Records; as Wries
Counes, Pleas, Replications, Verditl:s, Offices, Retarns, fines,Recoveries, and fuch
like: And Writings; as feotfmenrs, Gifts, Grants, Leafes, Wills, and, fhe like1 and
Tenur~s, Warranties, and other things. But in all thefe things this Rule is admitted ;
1d eer~um eft 1 quod errtum reddi potl". Andtberefore if one JeaCe his Land in -,y.
rendrtngRenc for ~very ~cre twelve p.e-nee; thjs .is a good Render enough, for this
mav b~m~de (eream. So ,f one hold hiS Land Qf hiS Lord, to {beer all the Sheep de...
pa flu.rtng In the Lords Mal.l6r, this is a good Tenure, fot" here is a certainty in an un..
certaInty, Plo'RI.6.7 Ed.3.8. Co. {ufer Lit 9 6 . . .
A convenient Certainty is required in Writs, Declarations and Pleadings, and ~henc' and. ,
efneciaUy·
h · . W··
f " f W nc- be ab.ated fiOr I nce~- w'lac
CHain·
r
In w·
rt~!i. more [ en ISln . nt.lOgs: ~r 1. a
ties requince;
ta~ntY9 the. PlaintIff may have another ,Wm; but 1f hIS Deed be aVOided for Ineer· and ~h~re
talnty,hec~nnochave a new Deed at his pleafure, CO.1I 25. Co.).!21. Dyer 84.
U~cerraif)ty
~f.t~e King grant by Patent Cogni~.ani de Plt~, and fa.y not ubi, nor Corll7lJ quo, :I\} hurt or
thIS IS It feems voidJ9I InGercainty, Br. P Menl 100.
.'
I c:t~ar. 'J
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Certainty and Incertaint;,
~ Ind'erdiD'f
If an Adion of Debe be brought againft Executors. and they plead they have
~c.J""'~ c:.w.'f- fullyadminiO:red,&c. and the Jur~ find chey h!ve enough in their hands, and fay not
to what value; this Verditl is void and infufficient forInc(nainty, 40 ed. 3. 15.
CO.974·{,.
In Writings.
Writings are fometimes void for Incerrainty in all,fometimes in part only;and fome-

times not, but the Incertaintymay be hoi pen and. made certain by Averment or other
means. And this Incertainty is fomecimes in perfons, and fornerimes in things; as in a'
Grant,in {he p~rfon of the G~anror ,or Grantee. In [he thing granced,eitber in refped
of the place where it is, the quantity or quality of the [hlng, or name whert:by It is
called; fometimes in the efrate, fometlmesin the time, fometimes in the manner.
As if J.S. by the name of I. (without any Sir-name ) do grant" or give, or take by
tbis name,tbis., is void by lncertainty: So if the party be u, Rlt'd by hIS Sir-name only,
without any Chriftian name. So if a Gram be, Tu theehHvch."'Rrdens of S. without'
any more; or, to God, to Church, 0'1' Poor, or (0 three or four of a Pan£h, not naming
them; or to one of the fons of I. S, ar:d he hach many fons; or to him that £hall
be the firO: fon of I,S. and he harh then no fon; or to the Monks of (ucb an Abbey;
or to J.S. or 1.D. in the dlsjundive: All Grams made afrer this f,,£hlon are void
"for Incertainty, Pe,.k.:[eEl. 39. &". Plow. 6. Co. 8.IH· 'Perk,;
5i' 55, 56~
See Dted.
If I grant to one fo much \Vood in fuch a place, as I can fpare, or can be fpared ;
or if I have a Wood of an hundred acres, and grant [0 one ten acres of it, and do not
fay where, or what part of the Wood. Or If I have a Manor, and gram the re~
acres ouc of the Manor, but ~o not fay where: 0:- if twenty Tlnants hold of me by
the Rent of twelve pence apeece, and I grant ten {billings to perceive our: of thefe
"Tenements, . or ten {billings parcel of the twenty £hlllir.gs: Or if I grant a Corody
or Eltovers, andfu.lJot where, nor what in c~rtain; or if I gram Land, 3l1d fay nol
in what <-ounty ..!!2!. Parifh ~ In all [hefe, and fuch like cafes, the Gram will be void
for Incerrainty, 'DJcr91281. 9H.6.12. 9 Ed·4.II. FinchcsLt] 13 •
. IfI give a Horfe to J.D. being prefene. and fay to him, lS. take this, and his name
is I.D. this is a good gift,. nOtwi[hfianding this miO:ake and mifcalling. But fo it b'\d
not been, ifl bad delivered it [0 a ftrangerto the ufe of }. S. when I meant 1.'1).
So if I fay to I. Ie Here I give you the Ring with the R~by, ai d deliver it witb my
hand, and [he Ring bear a Diamond, and no Ruby; this is a good gift. And fo had
it been by word or writing, without th.e delivery of the (hing it felf, if! give the Rirlg
with the Ruby, and have none fuch, but one with a Diamond. But I doubt this laft
Cak.
"
:"'1.~~~C'"::lb-~- If r grant to two men & h4redihm, and do nor fay [co their heirs:] And if I be
r~$~.(':~
polfeffed of a 1 erm of years , and grant all the refidue of my Term which thall'be to
come at my death: In all tbefe cafes it is void for Incercainty. Co. 1.55. KelW.lQ8.
Plow.s 10. Br04I7.
~. When nor,. It is not neccffary one iliould fet down the Cerrainty of a tbipg in pleading, when
but may be
either it is not poffible fo to do, or It is a thing out of his knowledg, or Unto which
holpen by A· he is a {hanger that doth plead it, or of which in common pre[umpclon he can have
'Vcrment or
.
/'. 8
'E.lellion.
no certainty, Plow I2S. L 0·4· 9.
~
If a Fine be levied to I.S. the fon of JY. S. and he have two fons of that name; this
may be holpen by Averment, and is good enough.
In Writings.
If the King by his Letters. Patents grant to another all the Manors and Advowfons
"that did belong to the Priory of H. or all the Manors and Advowfons that were IS.
which were attaint, &c. Thefe be good Granu, although it be not fet down in wbat
Count\' it lie, ~2 H6.20. Co 9.47~
If the Duke of Bltckingham by that name bf-Grantor or Grantee in a Grant,
this is good and certain enough, without any Chriftian or Sirname, Pcrk..feEl.3 6 •
If the name of the Father be I.S. and the name of the ~on IS. alfo, and one of
them grant by the name of I. S. without any addition or diftinetion, this is good
enough, Pfrk.feEt 37.
If an Abhot had ~rant~d by the "arne of his foundation, this had been good.
If a Grant be to the Bi{hop of W'oretj1tr, without any more,' this is good enough,
P"I(fiEl i>.
". If

rea

Chancery.
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If one grant to the firll fon of 1S. without any more addition, and s. have two
fons,thisisgoodenough.Per~(ea·~4.
,. ,
(/]
~
• ~
If an Eftate be granted [0 {. S. the Re~aind.er to him that {lull come the next fl.- "-t.~ ~ f...... '1Se~~
morning to Pauls: If[ s. [he.Gr~ntce do It~e tll,then, and ~ne do come .there that~~ ~~fv#}tut1fVl-t
is capable, this is a good Rema!odcr,and c~r[~tn enough. ~o If the Remal~d~r hath~
been limited to him that [.S. {hall name wlthm three days.lfhe do name, thiS IS made
certain, Perk feEl. 36 .
.
J
, If a Leafe be made to a husband and Wife for One and twenty years, the Re_.9 -v, -, ~
mainder to [he Survivor of them for One and"twenty years: Or a Gift in Tail be
made to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Survivor of them; this is good
"
enough,CO.IC·5 I •
,9..('
If o.ne gram his Manors of A. and B. and fay not in what County or Pariib; or
<"')1'
Iea(e all his Landin the Pari{h Of eA. and fltY not iri what County; or leafe or grant ' e
all his Land defcended to him from his Father, with more; or grant another a Robe,
or a Rent of Twenty {hillings, or ope of his Horfes in his Stable (baving many there)
or Twenty Loads of Afh, or of Oak in fuch a Weod; there Grams are good enoug,
and may be made certain by Election. So if one grant to another fo many Trees
in his Wood as [.S. {hall fay may be fpared, Co. 9.47. Plow. 19 1• Co. 2. 37-

ltv
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If I make a Leafe to another for fo many years as [. S. {hall name, this is good,
af(er he hath named. So if I make a Leafe to begin after the Surrender, Forfeiture
or other determination of a former Lea:fe, this is certain enough. So if I make a
Feoffment to one of Two acres of Land, Habendum the one for life, the other in tail,
this is good enough, Plow.6. {o.6. 36.8.5 6. Co. 2. 37•.
If one bind himfeif in an Obligation to pay me all fuch money as his Brother
oWith me; this is certain enough, for that by R.eference and Averment it may be
made certain, Morgan verf. [9hnfon, B: R. P. 39 Eli~. See Deed.
='

C HAP., X L I I.
Of the CbllNcery.
Onfcier.ce or Equity (as our Law takes it) is {aid to be
Sen. I~
T.1citum animi infallibileque faEli ?loftri judieium, A com- conr~ience or
muni 7uftiti~ (ormula quam Dem infclIlpjit ommbm hQmini- ~q."tt],whac
bm produflum', per quod accufatHr res mala, 6' defenditur It 15.
bona. And this being a;ded and affifted by the Laws of God,
Nature, Nations, Reafon, and our Country, is the Rule by
which they go and proceed in their Courts of Equity. to
bd~~ allay, qualifie, and temper the rigor, feverity and fharpnefs
of [he Common-Law in fome fpecial cafes! Wherein, if it be ftricUy obferved, it will
f:ll cur to be {uUtmHm jm, and confequently [umma injuria.
In there cafes [here are Courts of Equity appointed; and amongft thefe efpecia'ly the Chancery, which is the chief Court, Weft. Symb. lib. 1. DoEl. & Stu.
in totu.

Th.e Chancery i~ defined to be, A Court of Equity or Confcienct, moderating Sen. 2;
tD':: rigor of other Courts that are more firiCtly bound to the Letter of the Law, ~h~ncerJ, whit
3 Ed. 4· 1'5· 19 Ed. 4. 2. In this Court the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper was, It IS,
no',v tbe Commiffioners of the Great ~ell are chief Judges: And. herein they,
Cc
an4.

Chancery.
and

in their ahfence, the Mailer of the Rolls', do make Orders and Decrees.
A,qd un~er thef~ ther~ are man~ other O~cers belonging to this Court; ~s the
~welve Mafters 10 otdmary, which are AfitffOlnts., the, fix. Clerks, Examiners,
Serjeant at Arms ,and others '; There Commtffioners keep the Great Seal,
and feal aU Wries and Patents:J Plowden, fit. 113· Crompton. [uri/dillion of
Courts.
Sea. ~.
Ihjs Court is faid to have a twofold power. Ordinary, as in cafes of Traverre.
Of t~e power Endowment of a WOl)1an, Scire faciM, to repeal Pa~ents, arid the like; and herein the
of thiS Court
j
'd 'fi' , .
I f he'
L
•
in the general. Court is limiede~ ancodri nl~d ~odthe Rh.uhe~o. t er. omfmEon~ aW'hcllr;J s RI.epf·~o'7bI •.
And E~craor mary an un amite' ;w Ie IS 1n cales 0 qUit" w erelh re Ie IS to e
had by 3; SI?-:it here in a way .of Bill ~n~ Anfwer: Andie is by the P?tver of this Coun,
that Commiffions of Chamable Ufes, Banktupts, and Sewers are Iffued forth; Alfo
here in fome fpecial cafes, a Super{edeM or Subptena, .or Privilege is granted to difcharge a man out of-Prifon: A Subptena may be had ro force Witneffes to appear
in other Courts, that have no power to call them in CO tefiifie their knowfedg; as in
London, when the man lives within its Jurifdfttion, Car. Rep.37.43 ,44. So here fomeirmes, and in fome cafes, Commiffions have been granted to examine Walles; To
prove a Child legitimate; To fet out meet:: ways for pa{fages; To prove Cuftoms ;
To examine Wi tneffes in perpetuam rei memoriam. Tot. in toto; Car. Rep. in
toto.
By way of Bi'll and Anfwer it will give relief in many cafes againil, betides, and be·
yond the Rules of the 'Common. Law,in fuch like cafes as thefe: As to enforce others
to contribute to a Charge by the Common.Law put upon one alone, to the which
9thers, ~ughc in Equity to cont~ibute a pa.rt, T,ot. 41. T ~ relieve on~ aga.infta man
that h~th falfified and broken hiS Truft With him. To reheve one agatnft a man that
holds him to extremity, upon an Engagement; As when tbe Engagement is unreafonable, dilboneft, impoffible, difcha'rged, voluntary, and without any confidera..
~n; gotten by prattice, fraud or force, or [he like. To relieve one againft the extremity of a Forfeiture, Tot. 26, '27. To enforce the performance of an Agreemenr,
to which by Law a man cannot be compelled, TotA 69' To have rhe Tuition of a
Child that doth belong to him, Car.Rep.96,97. To force an Enrolment of a Deed,
, if Heed be, Car. Rep. 97. To recover a liberty of common Filbing, or the like; and
upon every Interruption, and an Affidavit thereof, an Attachment may be had, Car.
Rep. 104. To reftrain other Courts thac take upon them a greater Jurifdiaion then
they have, and to remove the Suit into this Court, which may be by a Gtrtiorllre,
C",r.Rep. 60·56. 4 8 . 6~. 68.73. 74· 82.84,8,.8990.92,95.96'97 99.102.IC9;37.
To ftay the proceedings of other Coutts, when [hey are unjuft, Car. Rep, 73. To
enforce obedience to the Decrees of the Provincial Councils Court of Requefls, and
fome other Courts, when by contumacie they are difobeyed. To reduce the general
Culloms of a Manor to a certainty between the Lord and Tenants, or the l"enants
themfelves, Car.Rep.2I. To recover and fettle Land or Money given to charitable'or
piou,s ufes, and rriif-:imployed, To.t.'27,28. To force a man co'give his wife Alimony,
(i.) Maintenance, Tot. 93 ,94; To force Creditors to take a reafonahteCompofirion
oftneir Debtor, he being difabled, Tot.47. To afcerrain and fiint Common, Tot. 3'6,
.37. TO.afcerrain and ret out a way, Tot.23. To afcertain, to diftinguHh a mans Lahd
when ~t i~ compounded and confo~ndcd with another mans, Car. Rep. 16. efpecially
when IF. IS to p~y ~ebt~, .or ~he Itke? 1.4 lac. So .when Free-land or Copihold-Iand
a~e coafounded,tt Will dl~lOgUl~; or If It be .loft,glve a recompence for it, Picksri,,2.s
Cafe, 5 Car. To afcertaln the FlOes of Coplholders, Tot.49. To force an Aaion to
be cryed in any Couney, Tot. I. To force Executors or others that have money in
their.hands, there ~o lie long to give fecurity or inrereft for it, Tot. 6; To examine
the Pfobateofa Will, efpeciaUy if the Will concern Land, Tot.139. To recover a
Legacie, or fC?rce thl! performance ofa Will, Tot.24. To recover Tythes inKind, or
moneyforitinfomecafes, Tot.68.i8418,5: Toreco~eronesLand, Debt o.rDuty,
~lthough qe ,have ~oft Conveyance or Wntmg, by which he fhould make his Title co
l~,or otherwife be without remedy at Law for it, 70t.81.6. To force a man that hath
.taken money for LllDd,afIUred by defeCtive Conveyance, to make thefame perfeCt and
good, Tot, 14.3 'i%.
To
I
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To force a Tenant to attorn to perfea an Alfurance. To force a man to prove payment of money , agreed and acknowledged to be given upon a Sale of.Land, Tot. 15.
DJer ).9. A.nd in thefe and fuch like cafes tbis Court doth always, or for tbe motl:
part gtve rehef:
. . .' .
Alfo in fome other fpedal cafes this Court doth exercife a power: As to prevent
a Difinheritance of an Heir, or reftore it, Tot.42.8I. Avoid ·an Extingui$ment or
Sufpenfion of Rem or Common, Cromp. rur'4~, 50. 7"ot;42.I88.1?7.Preventan
..
Occupancie. Hunts Cafe, 1711tC Tot.I~7. Avold the Bar of an Achop, by the Sta~ b~1 ~~cv1\"''v
tute of 21 Tile. of Limitation, Tot·S 3.179. Order an Executor [0 pay a Debt out of
.
coorfe Tot. 53. Make Inclofllrcs of Land and Grounds that are common: Give re...
lief ag~inft the turning of a Water-courfe from a Mill, fo as.' there be any fpecial dr.
cumfianc~ in the cafe, otherwife it is very fhie and tender of making Orders:in chern.
But if tbe fubftance of the Suit by Bill and Anfwer, be to overthrow an Act. Df Par.
liament made for publique peace and repofe; or to overthrow a fundamental point
of the Common-Law; or to overthrow and take from other COl,lrts their peculiar
Jurifdiaion, or the like: In fuch cafes reeularly this Court dotb not give relief,
Tot.47. Cromp Tur.4~. So Jikewife ific be fuch a cafc as wherein the Plaintiflhath his
remedy at Common- Law for the very fame thing, he fhall not be reIiev~d here. But
jf one promife to affure me Land for twenty pounds) I may either fue at Law for
damages, or here for the Land it felf So for a Nufance, where the Law gives ,me.tt..L'~.
damages, I may fue here to have the Nufance removed, or the thing it felf reftored,"--1"
21 H,7.41. Carl's CafC;20.S3.1 I. And yet there may be fome fpecial circu!l1fianccs
in the·-afe which may make the Court retain it, Gar,s Rep. 7I. If the Suit be
"
grounded on a Will Nuncupative, Leafe-paro), or long Leafe, [0 avoid· Wardfhip,
or to e1tablifh Perpetuities, or to defeat Purchafcrs, or for Brok~ge or R~wards to
make Marriages, or for Bargain at Play or yvagers, for Eargains for Offices againft
the Statute of 2 E d. 6~ or upon Contraas for llfury or Simony; or if it be for Land
not worth Forty (billings a year,or fo~ any d:ing el(e under the value of Ten pounds;
thefe are regularly difallowed here: .4nd fomctimes upon notice taken hereof by
the Court, upon Motion or upon Affidavit only, before the Caufe comes to hearing..
it is difmiffed: But if not, when it comes to hearing it is difmiffed, Cary' s R~p. 7,8.
27; 24- 76. Yet circumibnces may make thefe retainable ; as if the Suit for Co fmall ~~crtf"!.-'
a matter be for the Poor of a PariCh, or she like, Carl's Repi 1'0 3~
.
And iri there cafes the matter being heard upon the Bill and Anfwer, and the proofs
of Wicneffes, the Judges are (without any regard co form or mifpleading, fo as the
truth viis & modu may be difcovered) to [entence it according to Equity and Confcience. But we thalf defcend co particular illuftrations hereof.
.
AU perrons able in Law [0 fue or be rued, may fue. or be fued here: And for this
Sell. 4; '-.
fee Chap. 3.
Byandacainfi
Relief may be, and is ofeen given againfr,or for an Infant in this Court. As touch- whdar perfhons,
.
h'IC h matrer rhele
r. h'
, a. as to SUits
..
an In w at
tngw
[ mgs are to be known Flru,.
agamft an Infant, Cafes
relief
I. An Infant was compelled to anfwer toa Bill in this Conrt,Hares Cafe.H.3 i lte • may.be had in
and Mores Cafe, I I Car. Tot. 108, 109,9S ,97. And being but twelve years Old, was Equuy,ornor.
bound by a Decree here, 37 Elh. Wadhams Cafe; and upon a Review decreed again 1 · In re!.pedcof
r'lT'
A
d ' d to t he Fleet lor
£'.
d'fc
. ' or
t heperlonSior
C'I'omwe !.s Ca£e,.M . -; f.,ar.
J. ot.70.
n wascommme
lobeymg
againft:
a Decree. 12 ell~. Tot. 108. 139.
whom it is to
2· T~e C?urt may alfo, ific pleafeth, appoint an Infant defendant a Guardian to be had.
defend hili SUIt, Carl's Rep. ;8.
Inf.tnt.
3· . A Copihold was ,rurrendred t~ the ufe of an Infant, to the Infant, to paya!l
AnnUity to another at hiS full age, wliuch he refufed: It was decreed he fhould pay It
and [he arrears thereof, SawJersCafe, 9 Eli~. Tot. 107'
4· ,Young purchafed La.nds in the name of Mil/fin, in tcuf\: for himfelf and his heirs,
and ~Ies, n?t declari,ng any determination of chis Truft, pro(:uresMa[on to convey it
to him, bemg of ~tR; he conveys it to Infants; C. fues here as next heir ~ and the
Cou~tagree~, that If t~e b~nefit of the Truft did belong to C. that it fhall be decreed
to him durmg the Mmomy, and'then that the Infants {hall convey ir, Cllrft
Rep.3 0 •
eel

Chancery.
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5. A mother conveyed her Leafe to her fon in nuft, arid after the fon conveyed it
to his children Infants; and it was decreed againft the faeher and children, becaufe
done without any confideration, Tothill 9 8•..
6~ The Lord Morley, between the date and feaJing of the Conveyance of Land
fold, pafi'ed it to an Infant; and it was decreed againft the Infant and him both,
36 E/i~. Lady RuJ{e/J Cafe, Car] 30' 8r.
7. The Father being Tenan~ to TaiJ,fcls his intailed Land, and leaves as much Free
land to defcend to an Infant; the Court ordered, when he (omes of age, to pay tbe'
money given for the Land, according [0 his Fathers Will, or elfe tha.t the Purchafor
filall have the Free-land, TothiD 184_
8. It feems he may be here compelled to give a Difcharge of money due to, and
received by him, RaJners Cafe, 13 Car. TothiD IO~.
9. One made an Infant Executor, to prevent the payment of his Debts j and he
was ordered by the Court to pay them notwithftanding, M. 9 T"c. Tothill 108.
",reemerrt.
10. An Infant in fome fpecial cafes may here be concluded by his Agreement:
. But regularly ,if an Infant be twenty years of age, and make a Contraa: never fo much
to his advantage, the Court will not conclude him; nor will the Court decree againft:
him by his confent, or the confent of his Parents, but in fome fpecial cafes upon the
merit of the Caufe, M.8 CAr. in Chancery, Tothilll09. 95- As a father was about
to convey fome of his Land to his younger fon, and his cldeft fon promifed to give
the younger fon an hundred pounds to forbear it; in this cafe the eldefi fon being an
/~.
Infant, wasoldered to ftand to it. See Stiles Cafe, 2 Car. Tothill95.
H A ... d-~f{', r,;¢!:J
J I. A. Surrender was made of a Copihold by an Infant, to ~he ufe of 1. s. for
/..,---money paid, and no help could be had here, Hughs Cafe: Tothlll 180.
I z. If I take Bonds for my money in my childrens name that are Infants, I may
releafe the Debts, and this Court will aUow it, and forbid any Suit upon them,
Simonds Cafe: Tothill26 .
.,.or an Inrant. Secondly, As to Suits by or for an Infant. I. He filall have the fame Relief upon
a Breach of Truft, Fraud, or the like, in this Court, as another man may have, not.
withftanding his Minority, Toth;lll08. 2. He may fue by himfelf, or by his Prochein·Amy or Guardian, as the Court will give leave and order, woods Cafe, Hil.2:
<••

Car. Totbill9.
~,and

and
Wife, Woman.
c/nlert;

Sea. s.
Againft her.

An!wer.
Decree, Commitment.

Agreement.

Relief may be. and is of-cen given here againft ,or for a woman that hath a husband.
as touching which thefe things are to be known. Firft, as to Suits againft her,
)
I. She {ball be compelled to anfwer with, or without her husband. 'Blltfons Cafe,
14 Car. Mores Caf~, II ~ar. and M. 5 Car. Palmers Cafe, Caryes Rep. 100. 101.
Tothill95, 96. efpeclaJIy If he be out of the Land, TothiIl97.140. Ancnhe will be
bound by the Decree of this Court, weft deans Cafe, Tothill93. and may be committed till file do obey it, Stywards Cafe, Tothill92; wcfl·deans Cafe, TothiD 93.
2. The husband fold Land sand Debts which were due to the wife before coverture, and cook Wares for it; be dyed, fhe furvived, and he releafed the Debts· it
was ordered againa her, Tothill9I.
,
'
3; The husband and wife were ordered to levy a Fine, and perfea Affurances,
TohiN 93.;6. The husband was ordered to give fecurity, that the wife fhould releafe
her right to Land, TothiD 92.
4. An Agreement in fome cafes will here be ordered to conclude her, Stilei Cafe.
Hit. 1 Car. Tothill97. 95; where. the merit of the caufe requireth it. As if a man
have two Tenements of his wives Land, and they agree with the Tenant, That if he
will furrender one, he O1all have thr~e lives in the other; and he doth fo. and the hufband die; the wife was ordered to make it good, Irelanas-Cafe, 37 Eliz:.. Tothill9Io
But regularly it is otherwife:And therefore where {be hai:.~~ Land with other Co-heirs,
and file w~th the confent of ~er hus~and agree to take One thoufa:nd pounds to releafe her right; the Judges did cemfie, file was not to be concluded, Trin. 7 rac.
Dock.:lftJrllJs Cafe, Tothill 98. Yet, 10 rac. Randals Cafe was, That a fingle woman
did agree, and after her marriage fubkribed her name with her husband to aclattet
~greement, and was concluded by this latter by the Courts Order, Tothill96. B!lC
I;ll Staters Cafe, 37 Eliz:.. Tothifl9z. fhe and her husband did article to forgo her
Jointure
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Jointure for other rfcom~en~~; and a Decree ~as made thereupon (but with?ut h!'r ~,.., ~
confene) in her husbands hfe-tlme-; and after his death the Court wODld not bmd her
to this Agreement, T.thill 92.
5. A Leafe of Land was made to frieD~sto. her ufe, to ~egin~fter he~ husbands, ~i~~. barred.
and thet.two le~ a Fine of the La,nds; this Will bar them In EqUIty, T rln. 15 C IIr.
Lillers ~afe, TothiN 84.9: A.. made over ~is Lea~e for y.ears to the ufe of C.his wife;
after he and his wife fold the Land, and leVied a FlOe of It to D. 1 he Court ordered,
that the Purchafor £hould enjoy the Land againft the wife after her husbands deatb,
2 Car. One was feifed of Land to the ufe of a Feme-Jole; who after took a husband,
and the husband fold the Land; the wife had the money, and £he and her husband
defired tbe Feoffee in truft to convey it, and he doth fo: Yet it feems this Court will
not bar her of the Land after her husbands death. The Court ordered the husband
and wife to lefya Fine ofmorcgaged Lands feeled in her, Lord Griffins Cafe, 4 Car.
To bring in Evidences, Kings.CoUege Cafe,-4 Eli~1 Forbid her to make Watle,
TothiU 92. 10. One did convey Land to the busband in truft, and he took the
profit, and left it with his wife, and lhe marry again : They two wen fued here,
and yet neither as Exe~utor nor Adminiftrator to a firft husband, Arkj4nds Cafe. "l
TothilJ u>6.
As to Suits by and for hcr~
For a woman;. ,___ ,
1. In fome: cafes £he may fue her hUiband,as for Alimony and Maintenance, where 1l1imeny.
they be parted: But ordinarily in other cafes {he may not fue her husband, nor her
husband fue her, Simp{ons Cafe, Tot.94.97.
2. She hath been allowed to fue without her husband. and without his privity,
efpecially he being beyond the Sea, Tot. 95.94; 97- The woman and her hLlsband
agreeing to pari: upon difference.and he givin~ her a fum of money for her livelihood,
which was put into a friends hand for her j the was allowed to fue alone for this without her husband, C'4ris Rip.S7.
.
;. She was admined to fue bere for a Duty releafed by her husband gone beyond ~e()t:'
Sea, FarmelsCafe, 3 2 :Eli~. aDd Bak.!rs Cafe, 5 Car. Tot -95. As for her Jewels, 13- UJ an •
Earl of DerhJ's Cafe, Tot. 96; And yet {be having goods {he pretended to be herlj)
~
.
cParllphonali4, the husband devifed them, and it! was here - allowed to be good, and rIl1CSrr",fI'" It>
{he remedilefs, Davenports Cafe, 5 Car. T,t.-; 9. '
.
4. If a woman had goods at the marriage, and the husband doth ufe and difpofe
them all his life-time, and [hen giveth them away, or make an Executor; this Court
it feerns will give ber no relief, albeit he leave never fo great an eftate befides; unlefs
they be goods fet apare and preferred for ber Jivelybood, by fome agreement, or the
like. TothiJ,55.
'
5. A woman divorced from her husband C all(ii frigiditatis, fued here for her por- Dc1J i{e by her
cion her father being alive, and recovered ir,Barrows cafe Tot. 8r.
.
6. The wife being parted from the husband, and having an eflate [0 her fdf was w~~~av ""fl...,
allowed by the Coureto devife it by her will, M: 15: Car: Tot 97' georgel cafe.
T fi how or..v
7· If a firm Jole) being poffetfed of a cerm, grantetd it over, or a term be granted d:r~dbetwecn
by another t~ her own ufe, and then {he :a"eth a husband, and dyeth ; in this caf~ the h~sband and
Coun ruled It to go to the Executor Qr Adminifirator of the wife and not to the WIfe.
furviving husband. Ptllfch: 32 Eli~: Withnams (afein ehancery, Coo:'upon Litt: 3S J ..
Where th~ cafe was, A being poffeffed of a term, granted upon a marriage to be had
between hlm,and' K ~, to T. S her brother, to her ufe; and after marriage A dyeth ;
and {he mameth agaIn, anuthen the dyed; T' S the brother cook out Adminifiration
of her goods, and got the Leaf~ and the fecond husband fued him in this Coure for
the Leafe, b~t the Court would not relieve him, Withnam ver!. WaterhoHJe,
S. ,.A. .bemg po1fe1fed of a Leafe for years, granted it [0 B. and C. to [he ufe of A.
and hIS wIfe; and after A, granted away a\I his lntereft (0 a ftranger aDd the Court
would not orderi. againft the wife, Dyer ~69, Cromp- [lIr.65;
,
9- 1. con~eyed her Leafe for ye:'fS to Leffees in truft, to the ure of her daughters
and chddren lineally: A; bad a dauhh~er by one husband. who had ilfue,and it dye41
and the husbUld alfo; then £he marries Q,2ain ; then tbe Lelfees in truft convey the
Leafe [0 the mother and her fecomi hUSband, and difroarges the crnft; file gives it to
her

her
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her husband, and the heir fued for it: It was ordered, that the husband and not the.
heir ihould have it. 'BMk!.rviles Cafe, Tot. 95.
.
'
10. A widow being about to marry. to prevent her .husbands difpofal of the Land
conveys it to friends in truft, who with the husband do fell it for valuable confiderati~
on, and {he fued here: Decreed that the Purchafor £hould reconvey it to her but
fbould firf\: dedutl all his'disburfments, Fit.<:JjameJ Cafe, 7"'ot.43.
'
A Feme-fole.
. A tingle woman, widow ormaid, may iue and be fued here as another body;'
wherein take thefe Cafes.
Dower.
I. A widow of a Tenant in capite fued here for her Dower ,and had a Commiffion
to fet it our, wilds Cafe, 25 Eli:<::.. Tot. 82:
2. But no woman fball recover Dower of a '{ruft here, M.2 Cltr. KempJ Cafe,
Tot.99·
3. When fbe cannot tell who is Tenant to the Land, fhe may file, albeit her Writ
of Dower lieth at Law to difcover the Tenant, [0 know agail'lft whom to bring her
ACtion l Tot·99.
4. A. convey Land to B. and his heirs, to the ufe of him and his heirs in truft, for
C. and his heirs, (R. having then a wife) B.die, and his wife fued for power of the
.
Land: C. fued againft her for relief here, but it was denied; yet tbe wife of (.fhould
/l-"'- J ~f,~~ot have had Dower in this cafe, for a woman {hall have no Dower of a T ruit. Berns
;,l'f~~
Cafe, Tot. 99. So A. delivers B. Five hundred pounds to put to nfe-for him, and
.
B. doth buy Land with it, and makes A. believe it is for him and in his name, but it
was in his own name: A. it {eems fatisfied herewith. '13. diech. and his wife fuech to
be endowed of the Land; and the Cour!! could give A. no relief againft this Suit,
Trin. 6 Car. In the Court of Requefis, if a woman-Executrix fubject to a De.vaftavit, marry a husband" ifhe have not to fatisfie-, he fllall be irnprifoned by order
here, Cary's Rep.24. A Copiholder, it feems, may not be fued for the Land without
the Lo~d, Cary's Rep. 57.
.
.
An heir alfo here in forne cafes {ball fue aDd be fued further then the Law bipdcth
Heir.
him; as in thefecafcs. .
I
,
'
I. An heir of an Eftate in Tail having Lands in Fee defcended from the Ancefior;
in lieu thereof is bound by Decree to repay the Purchafe-moncy, or let the Purchafor'
have the Free·land, Pierces Cafe, 8 rae. Tot. 184. The mother and fon bought tai!ed
Land of Hearl, Anceftor to the Plaintiff; forne of the money due on a Bond which
is loft: The Court thought fie to charge the mother and rhe fon,bt'caufe of the Land
in their poffeffion, Hil. I
Cary's Rep.25.
.
2. A dumb man was ordered to anfwer here, r4 Car. Tot.40. And yet 22 eli.;:,.
a mag both fenflefs and dumb, was ordered not to anfwer, Tot. 92. It is then to be
ordered according to his capacity.
,
3, The father fold his intailed land, and fuffered a Recovery, but had little
for them; .it feems the Heir may compel the Purchafor here to give the worth.
I

rae.
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,

4. The father articuled for Land, the fon no party, but confented to it, and it
Agreement:
was agreed againfi: him, Pools Cafe, Trin.4 'lac. Tot. 69,
5i A Deed not enrolled was decreed againft the Heir of the Land, Tot.) f.
6. The father conceiving hi~ Land to be Freehold,gave part of it to a younger fon,
and it feU out there was an old fleeping Deed of Intail; and yet it was ordered the
younger fon fhould have it, P()untneys Cafe, Tot. 54.
Executors may charge or be cbarged in Equity further than the Law doth charge:
Executors.
wherein firft as to Suits or Acts by them, take thefe things.
I. Here they may fue one another, Tot! 8.
For them.
2.' One of them may fue an Executor of an Executor, ifhe ha'Ve gotten the Eftate
into his hands, Breretons Cafe, 6 rae. Tot.87:
3. Two Executors be, one doth difagree j the act of the other thall bind i,n Equity,
as it doth in Law, Bacons Cafe, 'Tot.S?_
Againfithem.
Secondly, as to Suits againfl: them, take thefe things.
I. One Executor alone without the reft may be fued here; but he {hall be charged
for no more then he hath, Harhuge Cafe, 35 Eli:<::..TQ,.S6.

1.An
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An Execuror {hall be bound hy a Decree againft the Teftator~. IIil. 5 Q4r.
Decree.
3. He muft pay Cofts adjudged here againft the T efiator ,if he have Aife~$.
cafk
4- He {hall nOI! be charged here for a Trefpafs done by the Tcftator, Hqll4nds Trefp4Is~

2:

Cafe, Tot. 87.
'). Nor may be be compelled h~re to give ~on~ to perform the Will, wichout fpeeial cauft befhewed· as cbat he IS decayed In hiS Eftate~ or hath brokenlthe. Trull
already in fome particular, or [he like, Browns Cafe, 3.7 Eli7;:,. Tot.86.
6. He may here be ordered to pay a Debt by Word, before a Debt due by Specialty, Tot.B.
'
One Jointenant, or Tenant in common) may here have'relief againtl another. See Tenants in
infra.

Caf!1man.

The father may have relief againft his own fon, in cafe of breach of TruLt: for a Jotntenants.
Leafe, rp4ftb. 1597. DomerI Lafe. The Cafes wherein relief is to be haa in this
Court, follow.
A Ufe or Trua was, and fiilI is, either of Land, or of Goods; and both thefe are Sen. 6.
either exprefs or implied.
.
UpOD a Trufl:
A ~fe or Ttuft of Land, was a !ruft repofed in another, that he ili?uld {offer him ~/ta~~~:nct:~
that dId truft,to take th e profit of It, and he that was trufted was fo dlfpofe the Land
according to the direCtion of him [hac trufied him. A! when a Feoffment was made
tol'S' and his heirs, to the ufe of W.S. and his heirs; heretofore I.S. had the eftate
an property of the Land, but w.S. had, or was to have the profits in honefty and
equity: So if one had agreed with w.S. for a piece of Land for twe~ty pounds paid,
ROO had no atfurance; yet the equity of the Land was in the Contractor.
The ufe qf Good5 is, when one man hath them in truft for another. The ufe of
Goods or Lands expr~ffed is, when the Truft or Ufe is expreffed between the parties,
upon the making of the Eftate implied, when it is not declared upon the Agreement,
bot left to the 'conftruction of Law: As if! bargain and feU my Land, levy a' Fine,
make a Feoffment, or (uffer a Recovery of my Land without money. and no Ufe
exprelfed, this in Law is to my own ufe; but ific be for money, it fhall be to the ufe
of the Bargainee,Conufee,Recoverer or Feoffee: And if it be without conftderation.
that I conveyed my La.nd by Feoffment to ,. S. to have and [0 hold [0 him and h~
heirs, to the ufe of his heirs; in this cafe T' S. and his heirs hath the Ufe in Law,
Co.
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A Ufe at the Common-Law, before [he Sratute was made, was, and where that The nature of
Statute doth not take place, is nothing but a meer Confidence and T ruft collateral ie.
ro,and diftinct from the Land annexed in privity of Etlare,and [0 libe Perfon touchiIJg
the Land to this purpofe, that CejllIJ qlle life fhould take the profit of the Land, and
the Feoffee or Ter-ccnant chat was truiled {houJd make Eftates and othellwife difpofc
of the L-and, as the Cefluy que life in his life or at his death by his laft Will and Tefiament fhould direa and appoint: And ifhe made no difpofition,then that it fhould
go '[0 the Heir. So that the 'Feoffee had the Freehold, or the fole pro,perty of the
thing in him, andCejlf4J que ufe had neither jm in f'C, nor jU4lld rem; (for if he,
againft the will of the ;Feoffec, had emred into the Land, be 'had ·been a Trefpaffer )
but a 'bareconfidel1ceor truft, for which.the CeftuJ q'1le H{e had no remedy but in
Chancery upon breach ofthe'truft, and there to have the Feoffee Jimprifoned until
he 'pelform the truft according to the Order of tbe Court. Aruitbefe Ufes to fome
pnrpofes were reputed in Law as Chattels, and therefore were ,devifable by Will ;
and to forne pnrpofe, as Hereditaments; and a kind of Inheritance, of. which there
was a pof{efJio !rlltru,&c. And to fome purpofesnvither Cbauels nor Hereditaments,
for they were not efteemed AffeEsin the Heir or Executon
And Co every of thefe U;es there were two iRfeparable incidents: Confidence in Incidents of
the Perfon , and :Privity in the Eftate, expreifed by rheparties, or implied by,tbe it.
Law. ,And when either of thefe faired, tbe Ufe was either gone for ever ,or fufp.en~eJi
for a time at the leaft. And trrerefore if the Feoffee to Ufe upon good cooftderaclon
had c:nfcoffed another of the Land that had notice of theUfe, the Ufe had been. gone
:~or ever; becaufe howfoever here was a Privity of Eftare, yet here was no Confidence
10 [he Perfon. But if the Feoffment had been without Confidera.tion to fuch a one;
.
.
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in this cafe the tJ[e had remained. frill , beca~fe the'Law did imply a notice. So
alfo it feems the Law was, when It was made 10 conftderation of, M~rriage only.
And if a Diffeifor, Abator, or Intrudor ,had come to'the poffeffia~,()f the Land
whereof the Ufe was, albeit he had notice of the Ufc, yet the Ufe was fufpended
during their poffeffion, and they {bould not have been feifed to U'e as the hGff"ee
was; for they come not ~o the Land in :the per, but in the poft• .A..d if a Lord by
Efchear, Lord of a Vilam, Qr one that had entred for MorelDa,tn, or (hat had recovered in a CeJ[avit,&c. had come to fuch Land" and pad notice of the Uie, the
Ufe had been gone for eV,er; for thefe came co the Land 10 the poft, and above the
Ufe: And [he Tenant in Dower and by the Courtefidhould not be J~ifed co Ul~S in
being; for all thefewanted Privity of Efiace. And if there had been Tenant for I1fe,
the Remainder in Pee to the ufe of another, and the Tenant for life bad made a
Feoffment in Fee to one that had notice of [he Ufes, this fecand f-eQffee {hould not
have £lood feifed co the firft Ul'es 50 if the Husband had made a Feoffment in Fee of
the Land of his Wife upon Confideracidn, aed withom any Ufe expt'effed; the WIfe
fhould not have ,had a rSubprena, becaufe the Feoffee was not in Privity of Eftare
of the·Wife. And 'if CeftuJ que ufo for life or in rad, [he Remainder in Tail, with
divers Remainders over in Ufe, bad made a Feoffment to one that had Notice, he
iliould not have been feifed to the firft Ufes, caura qUtf?,fupra.
'
,
But to open:thi's a little fllrther, we are to know.~ hat by [he '-'tamte of 27 H.8, IO~
the Ufe or Truft, and the PoffdIion of Lands for the moft part, are 00 .....- at this day
united: And in all fuch cafes where they are united, and [he Ufe executed bv trlat
Statute, the Chancery doth not meddle, but fend men to Law. And fucb. is rhis,
where One fcifed of Land in Fee, doth convey it to the ufe of one and hIS heirs J or
heirs of his body, or for life, or to the ufe of one of his Executors and AdmimftrOlcors
"
_
for y~ars.
.'
. .
'
ty~'5v~~ But there are fome Ufes and Trufts ftill that are not executed by the Statute; and
~1J~ :..
thefe remain as they werebefor~,and are in the cO~:lI,lf~nce and order of the C;hancery :
As where Lands are conveyed WIthout Confideratlon 10 Fee- fimple,after thIS manner;
•
.That the Feoffee and his Heirs {hall take the profits, and deliver them to the Feoffor
and his Heirs; or that the Feoffee {ball account and give the profits to the Feoffor;
or that the Feoffee {hall convey the Land to the Feoffor or to his Heir at his age of
twenty one years: Or where it is conveyed [0 (.S. and his Heirs, on confidence that
if. S, !hall alien it to whom the Feoffor, or ~o whom w.S. {hall appoint, or the like:
Or where the Lands be conveyed to certain Ufes exprdfed, and [here [0 other fecret
Ufes agreed upon between the parties: So where Land is conveyed without Con..
fideration to one and his Heirs, without expreffing any Ufe or Intent; chis is to the
llfe of the Feoffor; who may difpofe of it as he pleaferh. But if it be to any intent
certain, as to take back an Efl:ate with Remainders to others, &c. here he canm>1:
change it.
Where Leafes for years in being before, are granted over in ufe or in twft: As a
Leffee for years of Land grants it over to A. and B. and their Affigns, to the ufe of
the Grantor and his Wife, for the term of their two lives; Or if one be feiffd of
Land in Fee, and he bargain or fell ie, or make a Leafe of it to ar.orh-'r in trufi, and
for the benefit of athird perfon : Thefe and fuch like Ufes and Trulh are not within
nor executed by the Statute, but they remain as they were before the S[acure. For:
all the State is in the party crufted; and [he Grantor, or he to whofe ufe [he Grant
is, hath nothing but a Ufe, for which he hath his remedy only in Chancery wh..!re all
._Au l-.--..L ~
~. ~ thefe matters are determinable. for it is a rule, That as the Q!]etlions of Ufl!s and
e.d.,vle-' .-··I;;fji~?--T. ruils that are within the Statute,. are [0 be decided and ruled by t:;e Judgt!s oftbe
~ ~J.-fi.>{5 ...,"en> Common-Law; fo all.other Quelhons ofUCes and Trufl:s that are oue ofthe Statute,
JJI,,,,R ~1f!tv\~re to be ruled and decIded by the Judges of the \ hancery, Co 1.13 y. DJer 309)356.
:: ~~ ~
Cromp.lHr.6$ .58,59. And the Judges in Chancery, in ruling thefe Ufes, do proct!ed
much after the Rules they went by in-the regulating of Ufes at [be Common.Law,
before the Statute. It is needful then we give you a cafre of there.
For this then, we ,are to k!1ow, that before the Statute thefe were the Laws
ofUfes.
I; The
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The Feoffor was to take the profics of the Land; and he migh~ ~ave difpofed ~
[0 whomfoever he pleafed; and h,~ Inends In cruft
were to fenl.: it ~ccordingly~ or be enforced t~ ir br Subpa:n~ in chis Co~rt: ~rrl if
he did not difpofe it, tbe ufe was [0 go [0 hl~ Heirs; and If he had dIed without
Heir or difpofitioD, it feerns the Feoffees !h0UICl have had the L"nd;
.
~
2. If the. firll Feoffee ha~ conveyed it to.a fecond Feoffee to the fame ufe, or.to a rt. ~'1r
fecond Feoffee rhat had noClce of the ufes; In theee cafes the (econd Feoffee h:d It to
ty:)~~ +~
the fame ufes. Buc if the Fe0ffee had fold it bona fide, or conveyed the Land to one ~,
t:7
that had no nocice of the ufes; in there cafes the ufe had been gone, and he to whofe
ufe it was, remedilefs for the Land.
,
;. A Bruit of a cruft, or ones raying there was a truft to anGcher, I being about
to buy [he Land, becaufe he would noc have me buy it. it feems is not fufficient: But
a Suil about it, and proof of it in Chancery, is fufficient· notice to him tbat {ball
buy it.
.
oJ
..,.,..,.. .J..,....
4; If the eefluJ que ufe had appointed the Land to be fold by his Feoffees, to pay G r'!':91 "'r
his Debts, the Creditors might have compelled the Feoffee [0 fell it; If he in his life
time, or by Will at hili death, had appointed them to convey it to S; 'l.S. might
have compelled them to it, and fo their Heirs.
5. The Feoffees (if any occafion had been) were to bring or defend any ABion 1".f~ ~
for the Land, and to {'lead {uch Pleas as the Feoffors (h ould appoint, or be inforced
in Chancery to ie.
"-. n.
.6. If th~ Feoffee die, and ~he L~nd defcend to his heir, the party to whofe ufe; ~~!}-(?(t.'.Y ,"''',''''
as It (eerns, l1ad no remedy agatnft him.
~..-" ~ ~
7. If the Feof!ee or Donee to ufe, f~ll to ~ne that knows of the uft'; the SUb-i~f,~
~ . ~~
'Irena {hall go agaldhhem both, otherwtfe agalOft the party trufted onely, who muft: h... ~ r;-t. ?~.
make a recompence for the breach of truft,if the Land be gone. And fo where the
party truiled had releafed co a Trefpaffor that knew of the troft; or a Statute or
Bond was made to v1. to the ufe of B. and A. releafe to the Obligor privy to the
truft; the Subpa:nA. fhal1 be againft them both, albeit fome hold tbe contrary.
.!l~
8. The Feoffor could nct have difpofed it, or medled with the profits in Law,e.*"),~""F
...
without the Feoffees leave.
~y
9· If ceftuJ que uIe had been attainted of Felony, the Lord could not have remedy
by Subpa:na for his Ercheat.
10 If the ecflu] que ufe had made no difpofaJ, or had been barred by the corlup[ion of Blood, it [eerns the Feoffee mighc have rerained the Land for ever to his
own uk.
.
I I. The Feoffees of the Feoffor, defired it were to do any Ad: with the Land for
the good of tbe Feoffor, and if he require him to make any Ellace co another, he
mull have done it: And if the Feoffor had appointed them to convey t.O eA. for life
the Remainder to B; if A. had refufed, he muil have conveyed to 1J. the Remaind~
er, ~or 'B. might havecornpelled him thereunto in Chancer]: But fuch Req~as were
to be made in writing, and could not ~e made by a Melfage, or upon defire by word
oneIy.
12. If one had had fo~r F~offees of his Land in truft, and had fold it to 1. s. and
told two of them~ that ,Ius Will was thac all four of them fhould convey it: to ,.. s.
and they two, notified hiS Will to the other two; the firft two did Enfeoff 'f. S. the
ot~er two re' ufed, as they might:, without fomewhat under his hand [0 prove his
'Wtll: The Feoffor after fold the Land co another, and required [he other cwo Fe..
offecs CO Enfeoff it i ir was faid this fecond fale was the beft, The Feoffees in truft
might have given allowacce co neceffary Officers,as Stewards, Bailiffs, and Receiversi
and, had al!o.~ance thereof upon their Account, but could not granc Annuities to
chelf CouncIl, &c.
I <. The Equicy and ufe of the Land, being to go according to Confcience, the
Sltbprena for Relief herein in this Court is.given accordingly.
Thefe were the general Rules by which Ures at Common-Law were guided and much
Dd
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after this are ufes not executed by the Statute, and Trufts of L;nds and Goods orderedarni guided at this day, as may partly appear in the cafes followi"ng.
'
'1. 0 f Inheritance and Frrehold.
2. Of ( hartels.
3. O(Goods.
Of Inheritance and Freeholds:
2.. [n refpeti:
of the Cafe;
If ] witl10ut confideration Enfeoff one, aRd his Heirs of Land,. to the intent that
Cafes of Ufes he fual1,~a:k~'the profies thereof and deliver co me and' my: Hetrs ~ Or (odie intent
and Trufh
hdhalhicc~um: to me· arid my Heirs for the profitchcreof; or to the intenche {hall
out of the S[are-coriv~y it to me and[JlY Heirs;, or EO my Heir at· Twenty one year~ old; or to'
tUte of VIes,
and orherwife the intent that he {hall alienate it to [. S. and his Heirs, or to whom I 1hall appoint ;
under the Sur- or I convey. it to certain uCes expreffed: But there are other fecrer ufes agreed upon
vey and Order between us: In al\ thefe arid fuch like cafes, which' are out of [he Stature of
of this COUrt
Ufes, tllis Court, if any complaint be, will order the patties crufted to perform the
onely.

tru!l:
But for-'the opening hereof funher, take there cafes
Firfi· If I without~ any confideratiorl bargain and fell m~' Land by Indenture to
of
Freehold.
one al'ld his Heirs, to th~<ufeof another and his Heirs (which jj a ufe upon a rife) it
feerns this Court will ord~r this. But if it were in c('nfideration of money by him
-1-, paid;' here it feems the e~prefs ufe-is-void, bon4 in Law and Equity; A:,d if a Woman in (or.ffideratioA of Four hundred poun-ds paid her by her fon bargain and feU
her Land by Indenture to him and his Heirs, to the ufe of her felf for life, and aftet"'
of the Heirs. of her fon, in which cafe by Law, the Fee.fimple is ro the Ion pn~fent
ly, and the ufe for life to [he Mother vOid; nor is there (as it 1eerns) arty' relief for
her in thiS Courl in a way of Equity, becaufe of the conficleration paid: But if
there were no confiderarion given, Contra, Dyer 169· • 55. Cromp, fur. 55. I H.
T(jthilt88.- 99. And yet if I Enfeoff A. in Fee of my Land, wirhourany confideration to tIle ufe 'Of A and his Heirs, upon truft that he {hall alien it to whom J {hall
appoint, ana I ~ make no appointment: In this cafe A, {hall hold It to him and his
Heirs for ever, difchatged of truft, Cramp. [Ptr. 58, 59. And if I Enfeoff lJ,- and
his Heirs to the ufe of B. and his Heirs, in truC1: for c. and his Heirs; it feems c. may
., be relieved here:
Second! y, If I deliver one money to buy Land for me, and he buy it for h;mfelf; I {hall ~ere reCQver the Land bought, or [he money I deftvered co hIm, Cramp.
[Ur.48. So If I dehver one money to put out for me, and he buy land with It in
his own name. arid tells me it is ~or me, and in my name, and 1 agree to it; the ('(lure
will .order me the Land. If I give one money to purchafe Land rherfwith t.o him
and his Heirs, and [0 fuffer one to take th~ profits thereo£ during my lite, and he
keepeth the profits from me; I {hall be reheved here.
Thirdly, If I purchafe Land with my money, and buy it in mine own and a
,friends name, to prevent my \yife .of Dower out of it, and my friend b~ing re.:
queftcd, refufcch to releafe Ius right In the Land to me; I may compel him to it in
this Court, Cromp. fur; 34, 55· C4/Jings cafe. Fit~. Account 23. Youngs
cafe.
The Defeadant confelfed, the truft was ordered upon notice to convey it accordingly at the Plaintiffs charge, Caries Rep ,67.
.
Fourthly, A voluntary conveyance was made to friends in trnft, to the ufe of the
Sale to pay a
1
d
mans debts.
mans own children, wit) a Remain er over; the Feoffor being indebted much'
m&ney, the Court enabled him to fell part uf it to pay his Debts. Grants cafe~
Self.7.
E{fates of

-"OJ .

Tothi142.

Jointenancy.

l;ifrhly; If Land be conveyed to A. and his Heirs, in cruft for B. and a, and
their Heirs, and B. by his will devifeth his part .of it'; in this cafe the Court wouldn6t decree this DeviCe; bue held that the truft was to go joyntly as the Intereft in
Law doth, 6 Car. in Chancery.
:-;0 ~ m~il grants an Eftate in cruft to friends, ~othe nfe of three Daughters
ar-Jd thetr Heirs., The Coui'E ordered- aU to tIre SurVlvor, B4rrows cafe 10 ellr.
Tothil 04.
' '
Sixthly,

Chancer}.
Sixthly, A. enfeoffed B. in Truil, and after he by I?eed in whic~ A. is a party, ImperfeD Deed~
makes a bargain and fale to. 1. s. to the ufe of A. for lIfe, the Rem~tnder to w: S.
in Tail, che Remainder to [. S. in Tail, but i~ not enrolled; A. d!es, w. S. dleth
without iffue, B. giveth OUt Speeches ~o ,. S. chat h.e harh no elt~te 10 the Lan~, and
that if he will have any made good, It mult be by him; whereupon
s. betng a - , "
fraid, accepted of an Eftate ~or his own life onely. from him; And after ~ued in Ckan- A.c,epta~ce~ J
eerJ [Q have the Eftate in T~ll, executed ac&ordtn~ to the Truft; and It was dented, e~ ~
and faid he had concluded hlmfelf, and thatotherwlfe B. {hould have been ordered to
execute the State, M. S. Car. Southwelscafe in Chancery.
__ 1Seventhly, If one Enfeoff me of Land, to the end, that I {hall Enfeoffl. S. there.:. (!J~
of and I convey it away to another without his privity; if he do afterwards agree
to'this, it feems he is remedilefs, Tothil 186. 187Eighthly, If one that hath Land in Truft, convey it to one that hath notice of it,
and he convey it to one that had 00 notice of it: In this cafe it feems he chat had no
notice is feifed to the firft ures, Tothil 186. Pills cafe.
Ninthly, If one convey his Land eo friends in Trurt, and after fell the Inheritance,
The Truit in Equity goes to the Purchafor, Decreed, Tothil 44. 10. A. intending to
purchafe a long Lellfe of B. and che Reverfion of C. be, to avoid latter incumbran.
ces, purchafed the Leafe in a friends name, and the Reverfl,on in his own name, and
after made a Feoffment of tbe Land, with Livery of Seifin, to the ufe of himfelf, for
life, and after of his firO: fon, and then he granted his term (which was in his friend)
to a fecond [on; in this cafe ehe Court would not fettle the ufe of the Leafe-upon the
fecond fon; but feemed it {hould go with the Inheritance, otherwife Purchafers {hall
never be fecured.
Temhly, If a man had been Enfeoffed to the ufe (7f a woroanfolc, who taketh a
husband, and they borh for money had fold chis Land to B. and the money bad been
paid to the wife, and the and her husband had prayed the Feoffee to make the Eftate
to B. afcer her husband died; the wife in chis cafe had Relief here, for it was Decreed chac all {he did was for fear of ber husband, 7 Ed'4. 14. Fit~. Subp~n" 6.
So then now, if a Feoffment be made to one and his Heirs, to che ufe of him and his
Heirs, in Truft, for a woman {ole; E<:Juity it feems will rule it after the fame
Rule.
.
Elevemhly, If one fell his Land to B. for Twenty pound at this day, and chis is
with confidence that it {lull be [0 the ufe of d; in this cafe A. {hall have no Remedy here, becaufe there is an exprefs confidcrarion, Dyer 109. And yee if the Land be
worth more chen [he money given by a great deal, it feems to me reafonable, chat
for cbe overplus [he Chancer} lhould order it according co th~ intent: But Regularly
it feemeth fueb a confiderarion in an Indenture is not cxaminable,unlefs there be fome
fraud in it.
Twelfchly, If Land be mortgaged to A. and B. and,('1. onely pay the money, and
the intention is, that 11. {hall take nothing; in this cafe B. {hall be compelled to Relea(e to A. 17 Eliz.. in Caries Rep.
Thirccenrhly, If one purchafe Land for me with my own money in his name in
Truft, that I may enjoy it during my life, and after that it {hall go to a charitable
ufe, and I after Repeal it and give it by Will [0 another the charitable ufe it feems is
gone in Equity, Littletons cafe, [aries Rep. 29. If I m~ke a Feoffment to theufe'of
my W~II, I may difp~fe this at my pleafnre afterwards: But if it be to ufes according
to ArtICles annexed, Ie is otherwife, Caries Rep.29. A Copihold was furrendred [0
the. ufe of '/. S. [0 che intent, that he fhould pay an Annuity co a third perron, the
which he refufed; the Court ordered him to pay it, with all the Arears. Toth;lI07'
]f I purchafe Lands in the name of another and his Heirs, and die without declaring
the ufe, and of my kin procure him to convey [he Land to him and his heirs, and he
convey it [0 others, and my next heir fue, and the benefit of the troft is made appear
to belong t~ him; the Court will order it to him, Caries Rep.
. . If I be fm.ed of Land in Fee,and convey it to [.S. and his heirs to the ure of w.s: Of Chatteh tJ
hIS Exec~tors .and Adminiil:rators for Twenty years, or for any other number of real. and '
years; In thIS cafe the ufe win be executed within the Statute. But in cafe Terms of
D d 2.
where years.
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~~~~wbere I be polfe~ed of a. Te~~ of years in being, and gram ieto friends, to any
-:f(}.~~ "'" ufes apd purpofes In truft; this IS .out of the Statute of ~feJ, .or .orderable in Chan~ ~'vfM eery pneiy: Where, if the truft be broken, I muft have remedy. But for the further
Qpe~itlg hereof, take thefe cafes.:.
'
.
.
.
:
g~""+,f..'Htn~of Firft, One poffdfed of a Ter~ 10 years, con.veyslt to Fnends 10 truft, to tbe ure
... t-f~~
fh4...- A .. for life, and after .of the Heirs-males of hiS body.i in thi~ cafe,. the Court Re..
"'~ ~lntail::"" a..C:> folv~ and Ordered, Tbat A. f.o long as ~e bath an Helr,may dlfp~fe It; .and that an
()
Intail of a truft of, .or out of a Chattel, I~ not good: But a RemaInder, 10 Tail of a
Truft, may be ordered in Equity, the Judges agreeing to ie, Tattons Cafe, 7 Taco
Tothil8'3·
The General Truft of an Executor, is to pay Debts and Legacies, and fDr the fur ..
plufage, to account to the ?rdinary lid PIQI ufm: But if he have any fpecial Gift!n
Executors.
the Will, ,then be may have It t.o a (peclal ufe. But f.or the truft .of Executors, fee 10
.other SeClions, Car1es Rep. 2 I. Hem) Earl of Darby conveyed certain Leafed Lands
in truft to CVoug~ty his Servant, for payment of his Debes i and upon mediation of an
cn4 of Co'Otrove{fies between the Daughter of Ferdinand" Eldefi: Son of Henry Earl,
and William his Y'Qnger Son, now Earl. Ie was Ordered and Agreed, That William
the now Earl.fhould pay all his Fathers Debts; whereupon Dought, conveyed ·thefe
Leafest.o Witliam,and after the Cr~ditors fued him in Chflncer). but had no relief, and
were ordered, t.o purfue their Remedy againft Earl Wiltiam, HiU. I [ac.CarJes Rep. 1. );
The Suit was tQ be relieved on a Leafemade to the Defendant in CfUft, to the ufe.of
the: F.laintiff i the which appearing) it was ordered, That the Plaintiff {hould enjoy
the Land againft the Defendant, and all clAiming under him that had notice of the
truft, and if the Leafe were fold to fuch as had no notIce of [he truft, then chat the
Defeuddnt (hall pay toche Plaintiff fo much money as the Leafe was worth, Rook..ver.
ern ~&L-' Stll,ples"z I Eli:<:.. CarJes Rep. 7 6 . The Plaintiffs wife conveyed away her Eftate to
~
the pefendant her Son, before marriage, and after the Defendant conveyed it to his
childr~n,: 'In this cafe the Court conceiving it to be done without any confideration,
di~Decreeit f.or th~ Plaintiff, againft the D\efendant and his Children, Povyes Cafe~
Tothil9b. ' AWidow being a,bout'to marry, to prevent her Husbands difpofal .of her
[cafes, made them over to Friends in truft. after marriage he and they for good con·
ftder8tion fold them; his wife after his death fued here,and had relief for them againO:
the Purchafor ,but disburfements were' all.owed. Fitz:,- [ames cafe, 70thil 43. A Feme, [ole was poifeifed of a Term to her ufe .onely, and (he took a husband, and then died;
: the C~)Urt ordered it to the Executor '.or Adminiftrator .of the wife againft the bus.
band) PaIche, 3Z Eli:t.. WithnamJ cafe. So A. being poffeffed'of a Leafe for years
gtlanted it t.o B. and C. to the ufe of A. and his wife, and during the marriage A.
granted away all the Intereft to a firanger ~ the rourt would not order ic againft the
wife) DJer ';69. Cromp. fur: 65. A. bemg poffeffed of a Term, granted it upon a
marriage to be had between blm and K. S. to,.. S • .her Brother, to her ufe,and afret
~. marriage A. dieth, and {he marriech again, and then (he died, j. S. took out an A~.
!1!: ',miniftration and got the Leafe j the fecond husband fued for it nere, bUI; could not be:
'relieved, C 9, upon Littt. 3 5I. See bef.ore S eft. 5.
.
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deliver
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or
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or
caufe
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Statute,
Bond,
or
.other
Efpecialty,
to be
Of Chattels
F.er[on4Ior , made [.() anotber, t.o my ufe. or to any purpofes or intents in trult,and he perform not
Goods.
the truft: I may compel him t.o it, or t.ogive me recompence f.or the breach.of the
truft here; and therefore if he difpofe the Money .or Goods to his .o~n,.or any .other
ufe then I appointed, or will not difpofe it according to my minde, .or re1eafe or dif..
charge the duty j my remedy is by S1ibpcena in this C.ourt: And if in thefe cafes, tbe
qQods or Money be caken fro~ him, ..or he have any injury in them, he mull fue for
Remedy, and I may compel him to 1t here, 7 Ea. 4· 14,29. I ) Ed'4; S'. Cromp.
THr.43. 62,65. Broo. Feoffment 60" for [be opening where.of,take thefecafcs.
~
Fidt, If I deliver Money or Goods upon any confideration to B. and C.for a mar..
riage-portion for K. and to deliver to her at her day .of marriage, and I d.o afrer
cOuntermand the Delivery, .or B. and C. will not delive r them [0 her.; it fcemli f'he
mas inforce them t.o it here: Eut if the Delivery be voluntary and without .any inducement and confideration, C:~ntr"l DJer 44· Cromp. fHr. 54. DJer 49:
Secondly,

~
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Secondly, Two hundred rnar;';'s were delivered to 1. t.o keep, and co deliver to B.
keep, and t·o be delivered to A. when ht ~aU require It, an~ afte~ the death of the
owner, to deliver it [0 his EXfcutors or AdmlUdl:rator~: A. dehv~rs It to.D. and cakes 'it
Bond for it, and then he makes an Execuror, and dlerh: 1n chIS cafe the Executor ~.
may in this' Court com~l A. to rue 11. for this Money, if he r.efufe to d? it,
Thirdly, If aD ObligatIOn be made to anoth~r to l1!Y ~fe, ~nd It be forfeit, and he
wil~ not fue; I or my Executor may compel him to It In thiS Court, Droo. Con/d.ence 10. 2. Ed.4. 2.
Fourthly, Ifa Statute. be .made to A. an.d 7J '. to the ufe of A. alone1 and the
Conufor get a Re1cafe of It from 'B. alone) m thiS cafe A. {ball have Remedy here
againft [hem both, as fome fay againfl: 71.onely, and not againft the Conufor:; as
orhersfay, I I Ed.4' g. ~Ed4. 7· Cllryes~ep, 14,15·
There is now by the new Ordinance for the Regulation of the Chancery, Pro,,:,
vided, Tha[ no Relief be giveR here upon any Truft or Agreement, made or,declared
afrer the Five and twentieth of March, 1655, Concerning Lands, or any other
thing in the Realry, unlefs it be concained in writing, and fo averred in the Bill. fave
in cafes where the potreffion hat.!. gone along with the parry claiming the TrutI-.
Article 44,
1
'.
'. One may h~re have Relief agatoR a man upon his Promifeand Agreement, further Upon a Bat'; ,
then by ~he I,aw he can have: For' opening whereof, know thefe things.
f,.lT;,Agre ement
Fir n, If I for Money purchafe·and contraCt: for Land, with, or without writing J r / ; 'Mj.';
and have paid all, or any confiderable parr of the Money, or have given fecurity fhall b~~i~eJi
for it, or am any w~y engaged to pay the money, or it be by way of Exchange for JIl.:.. per;olm~
Other Land, the whIch he bath eotred upon; but I have no affurance of .the Land ~ cd.
I may bere compel [he feller, or if he be dead, h!s Heir, or Elliecutor, or Devifee, if Ab, .. "aL8~ d'
he did deviCe ie, tbat hath the Land, [0 affure the Land according to Agreement.
OUt an.
And if the feller fell away the Land to anomer, that had nocice of the firft Contract
with me, I may have my SubpfEna againftthem both, 24 H.7.4 1 • Cromp.lur.44,4~'"
TuthU 24.
Secondly, Articles of Agreement were briefly drawn between two, and their
hands to it, tor the fal€ andaffurance of Land for Money; the feller refufed,
and upon complaint be~, was ordered to make the A1furance according to tbe
Agreement; the manner of the Affurance referred to a Mafter of the Chllncery,
Chivars cafe, Hill. 4 Car.
Thirdly, A Suit WJS here upon a Par€ll- A greement, to execute an Affurance of
Land upon a Marriage-Agreement, the cafe being rhus: A. fuiror [0 B. the Brother
of eA. comes [0 B and eel's her, That if {be will marry his Brother, he will affure
her of Twenty pounds a year L~nd for her Joyncore, and fhe did marry him, and
after he refufed: it was Decreed in this Court and the Court ofRequefts both, That
he {h~'l be' c€lmpelled [0 it.
Fourthly, . It Was faid by Glanvile, that: heretofore the ChaNcery did not ufe to
Decree ,Parol-Agreements for Affurance of Land; but it is now otherwife, for
where there is any execution of it by paymeac of all, or any confiderable part of
[he Money for the Land, there it doth Decree it: And where [he Agreement is for
felling Land by writing, albeit it be not Cealed; or any earneft given, or money paid;
yet this Court doth ufe to Order the Parey to affure the Land accordingly. Otheruifeit is where the .Agreement is for any other thing but Land. And in 19
in
BriU,1 cafe, B. R. a Prohibition in [his cafe was denied [0 the Council of the
Marches of W~les, upon a Suit there to hav:e Land affured upon an Agreement, becaufe however it be, he hath Remedy at Law by Action of thcfCafe j yet this is for
damages onely, and cannot force him to ai'ture the Land: And in all cafes Regnlar~·~.
ly, where Articles are under Hand and Seal, for the affuring of Land for
Money, the Court here doth ufe to Order it to be done according to the Agreememo
~
Fifthly, Bur it feems the·Law is not in all points, as Mafter Glanvile before faid ;
for in RiO; 9 Car. hi the Exchequer, One fued by Englifh Bill upon a ParolAgreement, to have Land atrllrcd, and the wed 2 That he had provided Two
thOU~Dd
to
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tboufaDd' pounds, the purchafe Money to his great 10fs, &c. and tbe other refrifed
it and to affure the Land; in this cafe, the Court would not Decree the Affurance
of the Land, but Decreed he {bould pay the Plaintiff damages for his lofs. So in
] 3 Car. Olivers cafe, The Agreement was to c~>nvey the Land as Council fhould advife, the Paper~book drawn, agreed, and to be tngroffed, and then the feller refufed
to proceed; in this cafe, the Court would not Decree it to be, done, becaufe no Articles nor Money paid, but a bare Parol-Agreement. And yet fome fpeeial circumfiance may make this binding; and lheref~re a Verbal-Agreement between Lord
and Tenant, becaufe the Tenant was an ADClcnt Tenant, and hath been at charge in
building, was Decreed, Kings and Hunts cafes, Tothil6j, {6:
Sixthly, A. Covenant with B. upon the marriage of his Daughter t to levy a
Fine of the Land to D. and the Daughter beiI)g dead, and fome Money unpaid,
rAe fold away the Land to others; in this cafe, be was Ordered for. a Hundred
Marks. to make the Eftilte good, Tothilt 47, '1-8. Mich. 8 Car. Pages
J
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Seventhly, A Suit was in this Court upon a Parol-Agreement to affure Land, and
the Agreement was Eighteen ye~rs before, . and th~ S~i[ \'~as againft Purchafors that
came in upon valuable confideratlon (to Wit) the buymg In of Mortgages, and paying of Debts and Fines and Proclamations, and Five years time withour Claim were
patt; in this cafe, albeit it did appear, that the Purchafor had notice of the Agreement, yet it was difmilfed by the Court to the Law; and in thefe and fuch like cafes,
where an Aaion lieth at Law, the Purchafor, or Party to whom the Pcomife is
made, may ufe that and wave his Remedy inChancerJ, 21 H. 7.43'
NlldllmpaO"m;
Eighcly, If I and another man make an Agreement about any thing by word
onely, and it hath quid pro quo. in it, a~d I have no wienefs to prove it, I may fue
him here, and put him to anfwer It upon hiS Oath: But upon a Nuau'!' p",flum there
is no more Remedy to be had in Chancery, .then isat the Common-Law., 8 £d·4: 4:D. & St. 11. 154·
Ninthly. If it be agreed by Indenture of Feoffment of Land between me and
anotber, That the Feoffee {hall pay Ten pounds to a ftranger by a day,or Ten pound
a year; otherwife, that the {hanger and his Heir {hall enter on the Land; or that
the Land fllall be conveyed to a {hanger, or the like: in thefe cafes tbe fhanger for
not payment, cannot enter by Law. But fome fay the Feoffee may be compellA:d in
this Court to execure the Eftate according [0 the Agreement, D. & St. 9-1-. But if
by Agreement~her~ be a condition to give a Re-entry to a ftranger; this is not good
in Law. nor will thIS Coure execute it, for it is againft a principle of Law. Gromp.
[ur.50' D. & St. ICO. 101. {romp. [ur. 49. Nor is the Feoffer when he doth
rl
(b
enter, bound in confcience to give the Land to the ftranger.
'..,,~\f~
Tenthly, If I by Deed poll, and not by Indenture, make a Feoffment in Fee, Gift
in Tail, or Leafe for life, the Remainder over in Fee rendring a Rent; this Refervation is not good in Law: But I {ball have Remedy upon tbe Equity of my cafe in
this Coure, D. dr SI.2. 19.
Eleventhly, A Bill was preferred here, fuppofing Ten {billings paid, and Two
thoufand pounds to be paid for VlDd, to have [he Lands affurcd, and upon a Demurrer it was over"ruled. bf(aufe it may be to prepare for an Action of the Cafe:
But it feems in this Cafe the Court would not decree the AfI'urante, TrPn. 3 8 eli~t
.
~J\-.
Williams cafe, Toth;l 7 2 •
~b-cc1 f"
Twelfthly, I~ any Agreement h~~e been made by writing ~or the affuring or
Land, or any thmg elfe. and the writings are loft; the party gneved muft have his
~~~~RemedY in this Court.
~~~
',. Thirceenthly, If I make a Leafe of Mills for years, excepting the profits there("-~ • ~~
~f for my.life; this exception is not held good in Law ; yet it is thought I may have
~ ~~
it allowed in Equity, becaufe of the intent, Cramp. Tur" 64.
~
Fourttenthly, If a woman [ole take' a confidcration for a Leafe of Twenty one
years, and then marry, and £he and the husband make the Leafe promifed; after
the Leffee doth furrender, and take a new Leafe for another Twenty one years;
the husband dies: In this cafe the wife is not to enjoy the relt of the firft Leafe, becaufe
Notice.

Chancer}_
caufe tbe Surrender was voluntary, Caries Rep: 2. J.
Fifceentbly, One for Seven thoufand poun4s, whereof not a peny was paid, and
yet an acquittance given thereof by t~e F~o1fo~, enfeoffed one in Fee of btis Lan~,
but cook the profitsther~of'all his life; Ifl this cafe the Feoffee {hall not have this
Land in Equity; and if he do go about to take ie, the Feoffor {ball be relieycd here
againft him; Dyer 169. Crowp. JHr. IS j.
'
J.;.
.J
Ii
Sixtecmthly, The Cuttoms of a Mannor were in queftion between Lord and b(J t j') wi.
Tenants., and Tenane and Tenanr, and a gener.al Agreement made by Deed indent.;.
e.d aDd enrolied here, and n Bill to eftablifh it., and,nothing could be found but the
Deed: And yet [·he Court would not alter ie, albeit, it was. 0bjetted the Lord was ali:
[he time of Agreement Tenant in rail} and fome of the Tenants Infants and F emeco.vercs, Caries Rep. 22.
.
,
'
Se\,emeei:thiy, If Qne enter into a Statute to [. S. who doth afcerwards by In- In}lInlJion.
denture of Agreement, promife and agree with the Conufee, that in cafe the Conufor did lail of payment, execution £hould be done upon fome certain Land onely:
In this cafe, if afcer ;. hefball fue execution upon any other Lands, the party
grieved r.-.~y· ha¥e relief here , and compel him to perform his Agreement,
anu h;,:ve an I'njlln~ion aUb if he defire it, Pu/v,rtoj1s Cafe) Caries Reportl.
.

37·

E;t~lteer.r~lly, The Plaintiff (ued to

be relieved on a promifc for' a Leafe of Lands
and to ltop a \'Jay; «,Hi e.xception was taken to the Bill becaufe, the Defendant had
Rcme{\y at Law·and nct allowed. So to remove a Nuiimce or the like; for at Corn..
mon Law F10ching can be re€oyered but damages; but this Court may order the thing
it fe!f co be ...rone, r 1l1liu Rep. 20. 53.
.
Ninet~I':.·' llliy, T he I laintiffs Bill was, that he leafed a houfe [0 the Defcndan~) and
did CovenafJu ·\!O "epair it, an4. then the Defendant did Co:v.enant to keep it fo, and
that the Defendant, as well- to. make {he Plaintiff break his Covenaat, as to free himfelf from his Cov/nan!, did interrupt and threaten the workmen (0, that the.y durR:
not go on, and fo the houfes are decayed, and the PlaiNtiff without rem,edy; the
Defendant demurred, pretending the Plaintiff had remedy by Law; but was over.ruled and put toanfwer, Caries Rep.59:
TWtnticl\l~, A Bill was brought upon a Promife by word, for leave to dry clothes
in a Gardfn, and was difmiff€d for the fmallnefs of the thing, 2 I Eli~. Hambies
Cafe, Caries Rep.76.

One and twentithly. The Bill prayed Relief againft che Defendant as Brother and
Heir, for that the Plaintiff had paid to his deceafed Brotber Thirty four pounds for
a Leafe,and he died before it was made, and therefore defired his Leafe or the money,
and was Relieved, Caries Rep.77.
'
Two and [wentirhl}', One Joyn-tenant promifed the •other, lying 011 his d~ath- Jointen4nt~
bed, he would not rake advantage of the. furvivodhip, but fuf(er him to difpofe of
it by his Will, b; which he devifed part for the payment of his Debts, and
the Survivor was ordered to make the Eftate accordingly, Caries B tport
8'1.
.
.
Twer:tithirdly, The Plaintiff bought of the Defendant the ReverfioD of a Copihold, which he couid not enjoy~ as was confeffed by the Defendants Anfwer; Order~d by the Court to £hew caufe why he £hould not repay the money back agahl
willch he had received on the bargain, Carie! Rep.93.
'
Twen~ifourthly, Upon the hearing of the Caure, it appeared that tbe Suit was
to b~ reheved upon a Promife made by the Defendant to the Plaintiff, to furrender a
Leail~ upon the payment of a .hundred marks; and becaufe the matter was meet for
theCom~0:1"Law, itwasdifmiffed, Caries Rep.9S. 97.
~
) _0 J
T\yenttfia:,y, B({~liffs of a Town. promifed a Leafe; tbe Court npon this, would
~
not give Relief agamit any of thetr Succeffors, hut againft the fame perfons~ as
common per-fons. upon th~ promife, CAries Rep. 103.
~bat· Agreement made by an Infant, or a Woman-covert will binde here. See
betore Si:L!. 4.

J;,,,e:Horo.
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If any miftake be in a Deed, that it be not made according to the intent and agreement of the party; it may be holpen here. For the: opening whereof cake thefe
pnfioo In a
Cafes.
~~~~eJ:~~~e~f I •. If part of the Land bocght. and fold,. be left out of the Deed, or the word
Deed.
Heirs, being in Fee-.fimple, ?r. the lIke? be o~l1tt~d; and the convey.ance be made upon goodconfideratlOn; this Court wlll recttfie If. See after for thiS, Caries Rep. 16
17. Dean and Chapter of Briftow made a Leafe; miftaking the ~ame of the Corpo~
,
' ration; and the Court held tha~ for Le~fes made for reafonable time, and upon good
~JM""~~~"'~onfidera[ion, there fhould Rehef be given here, Caries Rep. 32. The Ldfee in the
('~~~f ~~~.Leafe, was not named in th~ Premiffes of the Leafe,but!n the H.abendum on ely ; De~~
~t"". e - creed to be good: . And bemg referred. to tbe two chief Jufilces and chief Baron,
was by them certified to be good 10 Law, Butlers cafe, 22 Eli~. Caries
Sea. 9.
Upon f1.Mif.

Rep.88i
2. A man by Bill here fuppofed, that he had conveyed more Land by the Deed,
then was inte'nded and agreed; in this cafe, becaufe it appeared tbe Defendant was a
Purchafor upon unvaluable confideracion, the Coore would oot relieve the Plaintiff,
Cliffords cafe, 4 Jac. in Chancery. And yet fee a cafe where more Lands paffed by a
Fine, then was intended, and the party relieved here by [he Judges confent, Caries

Grant of a

~t;fJE~

Rep,20.
3. But if one poffeffed of a Term, grant it to one for life or in tail, and after to another for life or in Tail; in thefe cafes, where by Law it feems the firft will cake all ;

no relief £hall be neither in Law, nor in Equity to him in Remainder: But if it were
a Devife, after this manner it would go in Law and Equity accor,ding to the intent.
Intailof a
[romp. 'fur. 64. Plow. 520.539· 'Dyer 71-· 2B· 277· Co.S. 95· 10.47. So if I
Term.
have a Term of years and grant fo mucb tbereof as !hall be to come at my death; it
feems this grant is void in Law and Equity. But if it had been by Will thus devifcd.
De'lJiIe.
relief might have been in Equity atthe leaR, Cromp. Tur.63.
.
}fi~
4. Mifiakes in the making of a Bond, in either of die parties nanfes, may be hoI pen
here, Co/ftons cafe, Tothi!
Power to
5. If a Power be referved to make Leafes by a Covenant without a Tranfmutation
make Leares~ of poffeffion; no help can be here, becaufe it is void in Law: And if it be upon a.
Change of poffeffion, and the Power be not precifely followed) (hat is doubtful,and
ratber more thong againfi help; for then the Eftate .works, and the power gone,
and upon Wills no help, Caries Rep.
III .~d~~
6. If ~neb~bound tome formoney, andthefa~eday afcer the fealing of the
T -Bond, I give him a Releafe for other things, and by mtllake, whereby this Bond alfo
is releafed : In this cafe I may be relieved here, and {hall recover the money notwith{landing, Topscafe, Tothil27.
7 • Haddon the Husband was ordered to procure his Wife to levy a Fine, and to
ente~ into a new Bond of Five hundred pounds, becaufe the old Bond was worth no.
thing, by the mifiake of the Writer, 10
Tothi! 140 • See more Semen 8.
before.
But now by the new Ordinance for the Regulation of the Chllncery, it is provided,
That no Relief {hall be there upon any Averment of any other intention of the Parties, to a Deed made after the Five and twentieth day of March, 16 J 5. other then
what doth appear in the Deed it felf. Article 45.
C1.
If a Conveyance for Land be defed:ive, and the Eftate not well executed to the
Seu.lo.
Upon a De_
Purchafor. according to the intent of the Parties, for la(.k of words fufficient in the
fectivc: Aifu. Deed, or f0[ lack of Livery of Seifin, Attornment, _Inrollment, or the like· and
ra~1cefof Lahnd , there were a good confideration given for the Land: In thefe cafes the Purchafe~ may
to rfefiing
en oree t
l t he party, .m Wh
. "It IS to perf·.o.
h Ell
d'
d'
of e
compe
oler
power
e~l t e nate, [0 0 It; an thiS he
ft~
multdointhisCourt, D. & St.
Plo-w.302. Tothi!44.48. 18t,I83.138.
For the further opening whereof, take thefe Cafes.
1. If 1 for money fell Land to one, and the word Heirs is lefe out in the Habendum,I {hall be compelled to amend it ; and fo when lefs is granted then was intended.
and fo for any other miftakes, Caries Rep. 16, 17~ A Meffuage was demifed
(cum

"7-

.

rae.

8,.

Chancery.
cum pertinentiid only: And becaufe fund~ Lands had been occupied therewith for

the fame Rent, and .by'Leafc of the fame words; the ~ord C~ancellor.B~omlry and
the Judges ordered It thould all pafs, though perhaps they wlll noc pars In Law by
thefe words. But it {eems in fuch like cafes it is very confiderable in Equity, what the
value of the Land is, and what money is givc~: fo.r if the Ho~fc with the Appurtenam;es be fufficient for [he money, unltfs th~l1~tent of the parties were to grant the
wbole, it .feems to me reafonable that no Extent fuould be made further then the
Law makes.
.
2: The Anceflor takes money for a L~afe, and dies before it is made; the Heir
muft make it good, or repay the money , Car. Rep. 7 7.
.
.
3. If I buy a Rent d, novo for money, and take a Grant of it by Word without!
Deed, (whkh is noc good) I may compel him here to make me a Deed of it, t])oil.
& Stu. 86.
Clo. • b. .4 _ ~ ~ __ .1
4. 1f one for money fell me Land by Deed,but Liv~ry of Seifln is omitted j I may ~...-.vr ~ 7 or"')
compel him afterwards to do it by the help of this Court. And if one for money fell b'~
me Land in two Counties, and have given me Liv,ery only ofth~ Land in one County i .
this COller will order him to make Livery in .the Land in the other County; or pay
back part of the money, Cromp Jnr.49. D. & St·37. Car.Rep.I7.
~
5. So regularly, if a Conveyance be imperfeB: for lack of Attornment of the .M+-....... ~ .
Tenant, the Tenant {ball be compelled ,to attorn by the power of this Court. And fo
it was in H. ,Car. A.was Leffee for twenty ODe years,and leafed tE> B. for ten years;
rendring Rent: A. withoutthe privity of B. did grant the Rever110n to C; and B.
refufed to attorn, and C. thereupon (ued B. in C,hancery, to compel him to attorn;
and in chis cafe it was decreed by the Mailer of the RoUs, with the affent of the
Mailers of the Chancery, That he thould attorn and pay the arrearages; Juftice
whitlock.., then Affifiant, being utterly againft it; and of his opinion were the tWO
Chief Jufticcs, Chief Baron, and Juftice Dodridg: But they aU agreed, the parties
themfelves to the Affurance may be compelled to make Livery. And it hath been
often denied hereto compel him to auorn,who is at liberty by Law; efpecially where
the party quarrelleth at the Tenants Eftate, or entreth into part of the Land, or hath
covenanted for recompence in cafe of Not-attornment, Cllr.R(p.4. Hilham contr.LAd. The party before Livery ofSeifin, and before A{furance perfected, ordered to
be perfected, Palco 7 (Jar. Tot.12.9.
6. But in all there cafes, if the Conveyance be made without any good confideration, this Court will not give relief. And therefore if a Rent be granted without
Deed, and nothing is given for it; or a ReverfioD is granted, and nothing is given
for it i the Grancor cannot be enforced to perfect it, . Cromp. THr.49. Dotl. &
"

Stll·37:
7, An Eftate was made by Covenant. not good by Law, and ordered here to bemade good, Princes Cafe, 40 E l~. Tot. 85·
d..
•
8. A Deed not enrolled was decreed againft: the Heir of the Land, but agreed it 11~~~
fhould noC bind any other Effate cbaUenged by Su[vivodhip or otherwife, Pawl,s J~1('..,P1'
Cafe, 14 Car. Tot'55.
.
.
9· The ~efendant wo~ld have avoide.d an Efta.te for lack of .Livery?f Seifin, and 2.:.-:'Y1 ~"1!..

the party g~leved complamed here; and It appeanng he had qUiedy enjoyed it twenty '-five years, It was decreed he {bQuld quietly enjoy it without Livery of Seifin; Byde1ls
Cafe, 17 [ac. Tot.H.
.
~o. A. d~mif~d a M~nor! excepting the Court-Baron and Perquifites, &c. ~~~1~
which Exception m L~w IS VOId., If the Le{fee in this cafe rdufe to do fnit co the1>~"",
Court, the Chancery wtll compel It, becaufeofthe intent, Car.Rep .
. IfI con~raa ~or go?ds, and have any wrong in it,. that the party doth not perform Upon a Pro.
With me; If I gIve 9usd pro q~o, that there be a good confideration in ie, I may have mlfe about
remedy here: But If there be no confideration in it contra Wherein take tbefe nGobods or
Cafes.
"
•
e ts.
.
NudHm paOum.
. !. If one promtfe me Ten pounds for a Trefpafs he hath done to me, no remedy
ISglVcn rne for this in Law, nor here in Equity, D. & ,st.l.l. (;.24.
Ee

z.So
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z. So if one prorpife, without good confideration, to, make me a 'Watch J 1
cannot compel 'him to it here, €romp.THr.49.
' . ' .;, " ..,,\~;
,
3; The fon made' a gen~ral and voluntary promife, without any confideration,
no advancement comingto'nimiby his father, to"pay'his fa~hersD.ebts'; 'and upon a
Suil here it wasdifmiffed, Alexander! Cafe, 7 CAr. '
, '
,
4. The'OlJHgee'agreed with the Obligor to give him day for tbe Debt, and he fue
bim ora Surety beforetbeday; in thistafe he may be :relieved here~ and'itfeems by
InjunFJion.
InjunCtion, 9 Ed. 4. 4 I • ,
:'..
,
~en. II;
-lfonethathath-anY'Engagcmentofrne by Feoffment, IMortgage,.Sta,tute, <;>bli-:
~~~~t:nllf~~· gatipn or otherwife" t~ke me upon any adw.ntage upo.n:ahy ~ria: ,co'odition or a:g~ee~
em a Mortgage m.ent, and ufe extremtty towards 'm.e; I, maybe relrfV~d 10 t~ls'Cqurt, ,where he
or Stature,
wIll be 'Compelled tollecePt ofReafon'. 'For tbe openlOg whereof take tIrefe· ~afel
Bond or Other fOllowing.
in~afe~~nt. ; I. If 'I make a Feoffment toanother. upon a Condition to be done 'by me, and I
of La~d~l(ure do nor perform it, and therebylofe the Land, I am re£p~dHefs in Chancery,' D. & SI,
Mortgage.
1.3. ch~3' j. But if I. convey Land to ai;Iotheronly as a Morrgage, an~Jor a Security
for moriey be doth lend' me; in thi~ cafe; albeit the time Redemption ,be paft, ye~
..pon the paying of themofley, interefland damage, I may have my~and'again, at
anytime,'b~ Decree of chis Court, D, & St.I.3. ch.B. And inS Car: in Chancery,
between Coxwell and G-arqner, Sir Rohert Rich faid,tlJ.at it was the CQflfta:~t cODtfe of
this'Cobrt, Tnat if A. mortgage L\lnd to B. fot a Hut:Jdrcd pounds;, and the Land is
moiewortb, ,and it be forfeit; 'th~i A. nptwithftaflding this' mayaffignit [0 C. to
fa~isJie this debt, or mortgage it to another to fatisfie this debt, or devife it to his
children: And in there cafes c.theferon,d, Mortgagee, ,or children~ fhalfbyOrdet
here; uponpayrnent of the money, inrereit'and charge to B. hifExtcut9r, &c. have
it decree4-igainft them. Experiemia;HigAtcs Cafe, 14 Car. 70e'78.'
~~C~,
• 2,. A~ yet~hen it hath continued Jo~g, as twenty ~ears Qrupwards" tbis C.OD(~
will not eafily give back the Land. And If (he Mortgager make ~ Feo,ffi:Dent oftt to
a ftranger ; and fo extinguifh the Condition, unlefs it he to the end to pay thedebr,
the 'FfQff~e perhaps may pot have this advantage, C.rr: il:fp. 53. And iri 39 Elh..
, Heir to Land CrowthersCafe, Tot~79~ the Plaintiff'being Heir to Lands in Tail, and likewife'de:.
entailed.
vifed to him ~yhis m.otber.s fat~er, and thefe being mortgaged, and redeemed by a
fhanger, havlOg fold It agam, With the confent of the. father and mother, eQuid not
be relieved here.
But now by the new Ordinance for the Regulating of tpe' ChAncer), there arl:
fome AlteratIOns made: for thereby it is provided. (i,) from and after the (aid
JL.l..t . ~ five and twentietb day of Mlirch, One thoufatJd fix hundred fifty and five, no Relief
~ ~r~i.~~an be given in Chan~try on a Mortgage, after three years forfeiture, or unlefs the
01- J·t"'~ .,,.,..t'7l'o"Suit'be commenced within one year after the Entry and poffeffion of the Mortgagee
~ ..... ~...J 1
continued, exc~pt upon fome new Agreement bf[Ween the parties themfelves in
)
,
Writing"and e~cept in cafes of Infancy, Coverture, Non r,,"a: mtmo~i~, ~r beyond
Seas : In which cafes the perfons concerned fhall commence their SUits within
twO yean after the, Difabilily removed, or in default thereof fhall be debarred
from any Relief afterwards. And in cafe of fuch new Agreement, the like Rule
,
to be obferved, afcerthe time by fuch new Agreement limited fball be expired,

of

e

4

!',

•

0

. ~,- eArt.49.

~~~ r-IJ'''''

,~(f

In cafe of ~ortgages to be made f~o~ and after the five and twentieth day of

March aforefald, wh~re the Mor.rgagee 15 10 po1~"e1fto?by Recovery atLaw or otherwife, he fhall not (except by fpeClal Agreement 10 wrttlOg) be put to accompt for the

year,ly profits ac.crued after fuch his Entry, before t~e Suit, f~r Re,demption be com~
metic'C'd ;' .butthe fame fuall belong to, and be retamed by him without accompt, if'
by his Anfwer, Qr at the Hearing. he fbaU'elect to take tho fame in farlsfattion of the
Inter-eft O:fhis money whiles he had the poffeffion, except tlie Mortgager thall rather
e\ed: fa be concluded by the Mortgagees Examinations upon Interrogatories concerning the profits by him received, Art. So.
,
That [nch Morr'gagee, before the Mortgager be admitted to redeem', &all be
paid his whole Principal money with damages, and his fuU cons incurred before
.
his

,

-

C_H_A_P--..:.4:.-2_e_---C-h-an-c-e-r-~-._ _ _ _----,.---,--__
2 ~ __
hi' entry, and alfo after the Sqit commenced, co be taxed by the chief Clerks upon a
Bill of Colls; wberein,and in all other cafes of Mortgages [0 be made from and.. after
the time aforefaid, the Mortgagee {hall be ch~g@d ~ in cafe th~ Lan~s be let to
Tenants) with no more thtn what he did, 011' mIght fairly have re ce1 yed ~Ithout fraud
.
It.
or his own wilful default: And where the LaMs are unlet,and' kept 10 hIs own hands, ~...., o-~
with no more than four fifth part! of the true y:early value. But if~fEer fueh Entry
any cafualprofiES by Fines upon Copjholds, Wood-fales, or otherwife ~1I be re(tived by the Mortgagee above the yearly Revenue oftlieLands morrgag4ed, then the
fame fhall go in aba~cment of Principal .and Intereft due before fueh Entry. Provided that where In the cafes aforefald an Account {ball be, all lawful Taxes
and n~ceffary Disburfements and Allowance. {hall be allowed [0 the Moftgage~,
Art.p.

.

4

.-r

~

.

That where upon a Bill exhibited by a Mortgagee to enforce Redemption, or to
have ehe Eftace abfolutc, a Decree paiferh, and is fig ned and enrolled, the time
thereby limited for the payment ofehe Mortgage-money with damages fhall not be
enlarged without confene of parties in writing, Art. $ 2.
.
. _
That no Injunction be granted to fray [lie Mortgagee from his Suit' a.t Law till the t1~U«tv
final bearing of the Capfe, ,~cept it be only [0 refhain the Mongagee from rhe D...iL.,--making of Walle upon the mortgaged Land, e,4rt.3 c.
3. A Purchafor of Land,bon4fide, fubjefr to a Recognizance, and ehe Heirs ofehe
. .,
()
..o.~
Recognizor ~r Obligor {ball have relief againft a Penalty al[o: .
4. A Cop,hoJderin Fee furrendred to the ute of one and hiS heIrs, upon conditIon
-\k
T ~.
of Redemption; after this he writes down his Debts, and doth will part ofbis Land I r
fhall be fold to pay his Debts: ACrer his death one. of ~he Creditors doth pay cbj::
~l
0money at cge day of Morrgage; yet the Surrender was enrolled, and another Cre-J,f~J· '"'It~
diror fued hIm and the Heir b~re, .snd had a Decree that the Land {bould be fold to
pay the Debts, and if any remained idhould gq to tbe H~ir; 4 eli~.Car.Rep. 7;
5. A. fold tand to B. thllt was his Heirs, and mortgaged other Land, to the end X
the Heir iQ<>uldaffare it wben he came of age, before when B. dyed without any
Heir known: In this cafe the Mortgager,ro avoid danger, had relief here; where it
was ordered, the Heir lhould convey the Ij.and to two of [he Six Clerks, there to remain till the Heir be known, Clfttings Cafe, Car. Rep. 19So Leffee for years rend ring Rent, ~nd two men ftrive for the Revertion ;
upon a Bill againft chern, and payment of his money Court according to his Leafe,
he bad an InjunCtion to forbid .thein both ~o tr~)Uble him,CllIr.Rep.46,47' But regu"'lady .ehis COlJrt doth give relief againll them tba.t take advantage uflon any ftriCt
Condition, for undoing the Ed-ate of another in Lands, upon a fmalt or trifling
default.
'
6. If the Conufee of a Statute extend th~ Land in the hands of one of the Purchafors, and fpare all the reft" he may be compelled to do it on aU, Car~ Rep.

-r-
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,,,.

7· If one grant a Rent-charge out of all his Land, and after fell it by parceJs to Contribution.
divers per[ons} a.nd [he ~rantee force one only CO pay it; he may here be relieved,
aAd force ~h, reft [0 contnbute, and tbe G,rantee co take no more of him then his
proportion: But dIen he moft make all ch~t are chargeable with the Rent Defendams, and put th~m to £hew caure, if they can, why theyfhould not contribute,
Car.Rep.".23.92:

.8. vyhen the COl1u(ee upon a Statute, .or Plaintiff on a Judgmenr, bath received StatRtes.
fatlSfait4.on; the Plaintiff or C()nufor,hi~ He.irs, Execu[Qrs or Adminiftrators, or Judgment.
a,~urcha(o.r. charged or c.h~if!able by ir, mav force him, his Executors or Admimftrators, ~t he be deld, to a~~now1edg fat4,5facftioll ON' the Judg~enr or to deliver it
.
up'. A.nd If Statutes be very ~nci~nrJ thi~ Coure will force the Ow~ers of them to ~fLfvu.:~~
deliver them .up without fa~isfadiolJ. And [0 the.Court will force the delivery up of ~;i:J~
old Bonds, T~t,I78JI79, CaI'Rep.45,46.
I-i
9· If.a man .have receiv€d the money due from me upon a Statute, and yet t~e
Statute hes agaillft me i in this cafe jt ha,chbeen faid, I {bJilLnot bave remedy here,
~e 2

b«~~

Chancery.

lIl.

becaufe it is a Record againft which no Averment lieth. But it feems the practice
is otherwife, and there is as mach Equity for this as in cafe of ano(hcr Engagement,
Cromp·lHr,43.

ObligatianJ.
Bills.

22.

Ed.q.6. D.'& St.23.I.l.c.J2.

-

The ~Plaintiff had an Execution for Three hundred pounds, and was ordered here
to take it OUt only for One hundred pounds, CAr .Rep )' I.
If I have paid my money on an Obligation with a Condition after the day, or a
fingle Obligation at the day and according [0 Law, and have no Acquittance for ir;
or have at or after the day, ()!' otherwife fati~fied ir, Rnd he hath accepted it and is
fatisfied, and yet he keeps the Bond, &c. and refufcrh to give me a Difchar£c: In
thefe cafes I, or my Executors &c. afrer my death, may enforce him, his Executors
, &c. after his deatb, in this Court to difcharg~ it, and deliver up the Engagement, 22 Ed. 4. 6. 7 H. 7. II. Cl1.r;es Rep. 74. II H. 7· 14. 70thill
26) 27.
10. If I have forfeited a Bond, and am in danger to have a great Penalty recovered of me thereby, I {hall have relief here : As in cafe where one doth his beft
to pay money at the day, and·by being robbed, or rome other miiChance is let, and
he tenders it in a {bore time after: So when! pare of the money is paid, and yet the
who Ie Engagement lieth, and the farty that hath it doth refuf~ to deliver it
up, or to receive the reft of his money, being tendred {bortly after the day, or
acknowledg what is paid,&c. Car.Rep.1. 22 Ed-4.6. D.& St.23. Cromp.Tur·43.
So where the Bond j .• [0 do any thing eIfe, and the thing is done, and Condition performed, C ar.Rep.45 A~. So where one hath a double Security of me for a finglc
Debt, as a Bond and Goods in pawn, or the like; I {hall here force him that hath
it to deliver up one of them, Crom,. ?Hr.43. 16 Ed. 4· 9. Tfit.1.6,27:
11. If I be bound as a Surety with another for a Debt, the which he hath paid.
or he hath paid part of it, and harh a further day given him for the refl, or by
agreement hath a further day, or he is releafed of the Debt, or the Creditor
hath ~greed with him to take fome other fatisfaCl:ion: In all thefe and fuch like
cafes I may have ildvantage of this, ahd be rdiend in Chancery, 6 C'd'4.41. Cr'mp~

lur.44·

11. If my Scrivener that doth ufe to put out and receive my money, recdv~ ~y
money at [he day, I having the Bond, and will not deliver it up~ I may compel hlm 10
~iI ~m","'.2 ~uf~~thls Court, Hunts Cafe, Hil- 22 lac. Tot.I75.
v~ eI&"~ f:!~
13· If One enter inco a Bond, or any other Engagemeat for money unlawfully
..~~~~ Rgotten, as ar Di~e or ~ards or to procure a Marriage, or on a Simoniacal Co~tra~,
or upon a Cheating Contraa, or the like; here is [he place [0 be relieved agamft It,
and have it took up or cancelled, Tot. '4'?3.
So if I have given an Engagement for that which is nothing worth, neither gain to
me, or 10fs to him; as for Debts, things in Action not recoverable, or the like,
Cromp./ur'45.44· Car. Rep. 17- 37 H.6.11; Tot;> 3.26.27.
A. had a fon he intended ro prefent to the ( hurch of Dale, and he being fickly
prefented C. for the prefent, taking Bond of him of Six hundred pounds to refign
'upon requefl: C. is inftitut{d and induCted; after the (on of A. becomes healthy,
,
and C. "is required to refign; he refufed; his Bond is (eed, and coming into this
.
. Court for relief, it was denied to him, and rhe Bond agreed to be good in Law and
~'''" ., .J4'~q"itY, 'Trin. 6 Car. w..J and Sm;" Cafe in Cbanc<ry. 'Tot, .6,
But jf one
ie' . ltt~ ~~ ~ake a Bond not to marry without confent of his friends, it teems this is not good,
~(>1
and the Obligor will be relieved here, Tot. 26,27'
14·. One Harru and ?.s. two young men" needing money, came to one King to
borrow One hundred pounds of him; who would noc lend them money, but wid
them he had a ( abinet which he would lend them, and this coft aim but One hundred
atld eleven pounds; and this he lent them, and took a Bond of them to pay him
Four hundred pounds for ir five years after if King did live fo long: Harru died,
1{ing died; the Execut~r of King fued the Bond againfl: the other young mao, who
complained here, and It was decreed that the Executor {hould recover but One
hundred and eleven pounds upon this Bond, and no Cofts nor Damages, that the
Suits

'7.

•

Chancery.
Suits in Law fhould be frayed, :;lnd the Bond delivered up to be cancelled, 6 C#fr. in
Chancery.
.
.
J 5- If I have entred into an Engagemcnt,and had a Releafeofit upon good caufe,
lL ~_JJ
and have loft it I {hall have remedy here: But it feemeth otherwifc, if the Debt b~ ~ ? ....
'T
,
AM~
by matter of Record, 22 Ed.4.6. D. & St.l.l.c.12,
,
It hath been faid) if money be paid on a fingle Obligation, and the Obligor hath
no Acquitt.ance for his money, t~at he (h~1l not .be relieved here, Cllr: Rep~ 17But l take it, the nfe ofthc Court IS otherwlfe at thiS day, and that the Obhgee (hall
be here forcedco deliver up the Bill.
16. ]f money be paid upon the Redemption of-a Mortgage by Indenture withoui:
taking any Acquittance, it feems the Mortgagee mull bring in the Indenture to be
. cancelled here, Ctlr Rep 17,
.
17. The Plaintiff and his Father were bound to the Defendant in Five hundred
pound., to nand to the Award of the Lord Chief Juftice; who ordered, Thanhe
Plaintiff who had the Reverfion in fee; and tbe Father who had the Efrate for life,
fuould make fuch Afiurance as [he Defendant ihould reafonably devife: The Dcfe".d"ot tendred an A{furance to the Father to be, fealed, who being old and blind
defired time to advife with his friend: The Plaintiff' fealed, and. his Father afterw.!:d· did offer to feal; and then the Defendant faid he did not care for his feal, but
he pot: the t,J ,.;d in fuit upon the Fathers refufal) and it was ilaid by Order of this
~ourt,

Car. Rep.lc~.

But it is now provided by _the new Ordinance ror the reguJatingof this Court,
'That no Relief thall be here againfr a Bond for paimcnt of money only and entred
into 1fter the Five and twencieth day of March, One thoufand fix hundred fifty five,
.eA'rt-43. .
~
•
Nor may any Injunction be had in any cafe, bUI: by Motion in open Court" i ~.
and upon the meries of the caufe. Bllt the Defendants taking of a Commiffi - , ' ';
on, or fitting of an Attachment, is not fufficient ground for an Injunction,
I

. Art. '-7,

And if in any of there cafes, the party to whom fuch Engagement is made,
make uie of it in any Court by way of :;uit againfr him that eorred into it,
he may in. this Court by Injunction fray his Suit there, and £hall have the
mat~er ordered herc as in Equity is fit to be done, TothiO 23.' Sucklin; Cafe,
II

InjunE1i(J1l~

_

Car. 24.

For the clearing of this Point, fee it-in thefe following Cafes.
!J Sen. 12..
I. If there be 'enant for life, the Rem~inder over, and the Tenant for life doth A&.ainfi the
give way co the. ruff~ring of a Commoh..~ecovery, which ril.0rt jllru is a Forfeiture exm:~ity o~a
of hiS Eftac~; In tblS cafe be may be reheved here, as was done in Stajfords Cafe, ForfeIture III
10 Car. Tot. I 84.
o[he~ ca(Ci~
~. If I convey my Land on Condition to be done by me, nnlefs it be in the cafe Of Lands.
of a Mortgage before, and IfaiJ, I am remedilefs. So if I be a Leifee for life or 1'.~~if:: ~
years, and make a .Feoffme~t of tbe Land, a.nd forfeit it; in thefe cafes if the Lord<:....... ,*fJPH:J~
take advantage of It, there IS no help for me m Chancery. Se if] do commit Wane, !JJ'~
and the Land be recovered from me, D. & St. 176. 20 H. 6. 30 21 H.7.7.
Ed. 4.6. 4 H.6.24.
=l. Hil. 9 Car. In Sir Edwllrd !I1I,!gerfor~s and wilfans Cafe in Chancery, it was
he~d. Thata Le~ee thaIl have rehef In EqUIty, or the Grantee of the Reverfion aI()

L.
galnft the Leffor t~at doth enter for a For£i:iture on the Land for not payment of ~ rrJ.~
the Rent: And y~t If the I.eafe whereby the Rent is referved be a difhoneft Lcafe,
as gotten of the-King by a fal~e Surmife, or the li~~, f01ftra. Car Rep.32.
J"
~.t
4· If a Leffee ~or years of Land, upon a Condition of Forfeiture for not payment V~~
of Rent, make dIvers Under-Leafes, and afrer by Agreement between him and the
Letfor he makes a Forfeiture, and the Leifor enter, and tben makes a new Lcafe to
the ~e{fee for years; in this cafe the Under-Leffees and Tenants may have relief here
agalnf\: the leifor and Leifee upon (his prattice, Cromp.lllr.64,65.
Q;.f;
~. If a Lord enter upon a Copihold~r for a Forfeiture by tpe Co~jholder; e~.,fVr

it [eems the Copiholder is remedilefs in Law and Equity both, Co. 4. 24'
, And yet a CQpihoJder within ag~ wa~ admitted, ~nd his cuftody committed to
the Mother; and het Under.tenant-dld waLle, and b~ng prefented, the Lord [ei[ed
it for th~ forfeiture, and held it m,any yeafs, .and died, and his Heir held it ; 'and yet
_~
the Coplholder had an Order for It here tdll! were recovered by Law; 'Litton! Cafe,
~'W-~ ~~ M.4I~41. 42 E/;~. Car.Rep.6.
And fo wbere a Copiholder took Timber without leave of the Lord" and imployed
it upon the Copihold, albeit this rigore juris ~e a forfeiture, yet the Copiholde~
was hal pen in this Couce, Tot.46.
The Father committed a Forfeiture, the Son wasadrnitted; this was not allowed
as adifpenfation with the Forfeiture, in Equity, as was faid; and yet agreed, That
if the Lord had feifed a Heriot after [he Farhers death, that this bad been a difpen~
fation with ~he Forfeiture in Equity. ,~miths Cafe, Clark.! Cale, Tot. 45 •
6. An Eftate in Tail was here ordered [0 be cut off, contrary '[0 a Provifo in
a Deed, only to make a Jointure, and [hen the Remainder [0 be fetled as before,
and [hat no forfeiture Chould be hereby, Baylies C;if~, 38 Eli~. Tot.81.
Of Goods.
7· If my goods be: caken as Felons goods, upon a forfeiture for Felony, or as a
Waif, Eft:ay, Deodand orWreck; orbeforfeiruponanAtCachmenc, by my not
appearing in a Court; in thefe cafes there is no relief to be had in Equity for me.
So· upon an Outlawry in any f &iol], albeit it' be upon an unjuit caufe, and I have no
""'~In~ notice ofir, yec I am remc:dilefs: But if there be any undue praCtice in it, haply I
,
may have fome reme4y agaiRft the Plaintiffin chis Court, D.& St.t.2.C.3. 20 H.6.3_
ZI B·7.7. 35 H.6.27.
.
S:!lfi I~.
If any other c.ourts of Juftice, by their over-nice and ftriCt obf~vation of the
~f~~~s
R~les of Law, dG> me injury, I fhall have relief here. For which know thefe

:e c-

ther Coorts of

thlDgs-. _

me

t. If there be ~ny extremity ufed upon a Judgment had againft
in another
Court for money or Land, this Court may not vacate the Judgment, but may order
the Perfons as it {hall f€!e caufe in Equity At:ld fo was it re{olved notwithftanding the
Statute of 4 H4.23.upon a fpedal Debate by [he Kings command, 14 rae.But in cafes
Judgment.
tending to overthrow ofJudgments had in other Courts, this Court neicher may, nor
will examine or revoke them: For if fo, there will be no end, and this will render
them invalid. 37 Ed. 3.14. DJcr2o. 27 B.8.15. D.&St.lib.l.ch.18. Car.Rep.
74.75·
2. Ifonemake an Obligation in one County. and the Obli~ee fue in another, and
there recover it; it is faid the Defendant may have [he Plaintiff here, and (hew that
bl that he loft the advanca e of leadio fome trueh by which he might have avoided the uie, 9 E ·4. 15· Cromp.l ur·4 2 •
3. If twO Coparcners bring a ~impedit, and one count falfe, by Covin between
bim and the Defendant; I having damage thereby, may fue them both here, ~ Ed. 4.
Io,Cromp,[ur,43.
4. If a Fine be reverfed in a Court, by infpeBion and proof of Wicneffes, for
Nonage) and in truth he is of full age, it feems relief may be here: And if the Conu[or after Reverfal fe1l the Land [0 another, the Subp~na will lie asainit Buyer and
Seller both, Dyer 261·301. Cromp.Tur.66.
5.; If one have Land in anrient Dernefn in execution upon a. Statute, ~nd do after
recover'it there by a fained Recovery, the party grieved that cannot falfifie there,
. . . t ".LJt..e..._~,6 [!lay berdieved here, Cromp ' ur.45.6.
,V>O,~ £rr""'7 6. If a ~ uit be agai nft me in any other Court, upon an unreafonable Engagemen~, I.mayhave relief bere by InjunB:ion. See Sea. ~2. before, and Injunflion
..
'}
ac SeCl.
~(}'a.f\.~
7. If a Fine ora Recovery be paffed in the proper Court, and thereby a jun
/.
Claim paR, little hope of Reli~f is here, unlers there be fome notorious pratlice in
Q
it; for in there ca.fes the Court IS very tender.
j~'~'/;8. If another Court' entertain a Suit for Tythes not tytheablt, Prohibition Heth
here, F.N.B.41.
he

Julliee. ,

:r

GHA:p.4~·

Chancery.

2.1~

The Heir enblinginto;hil Fathers boufe, had of bis'goods worth .five fhillings, and
the Defendant fued a Bond of Five hundred pounds agai1Jft che-Helr,as Executor of
his own wr?ng : And proving he fol~ or gavea~ay tne goods,._ a Verditl pa:ffed:for
the whole Five hundred pounds; whIch appearUlg by,t~e ~Ific.a[e o~theJDfllces
of Afiife, an In iun8ion was granted to Hay .an ~roceedlOgs (fl. thlS ABlon. and [0
fomid any new ACl:ion,tiUthe CODrt baye determmed the matter, Car. Rep.49. . .
~ The Plaintiff.had aJ'!fIgme~{arThree hDnQredtpounds, and was ordered tot~e
Execution but for. Two hundred pounds, Car. Rep. S2. A Debt upon a fingte BIll
{atisficd i and' [he Bill not delivered, was fllCd~ 'and Jbecution gotten, and the party
relieved here, 21 Eli-t.. Owens Cafe, Car.Rep.74:
. f.
. If one fue here 1:0 be difcharged of a Legade, and after the Defendant did fue for ~~
it in the Spiritual Court, lhisCourq~ranted anlnjllnC1ion, Car.Rep·7~.
.
. If 01.'lC: man do unduly get.a Judgment in the name ofanother; Relief may he had
here, Car. Rep·76# And fo in all {uch like cafes, where any contiderable circumftance
of Eqoiuyis ln the cafe; otherwife it will be difmiffed, Ca"r.Rep.j6.
, ff'he ~laintii defll'eH -relief againft an Obligacion of One bundred pounds. wi~h an
·infenfible Condition _put in 511ir; fouhat ,be Plaintiff being dtfirm by the Defendant: to fcal a Releare, he defired time only to 'be advifed thereof, whicb the Defend.ant.would not'¥ield t.o.:but ha~h 'put the Bond inTuit, though no ways damnified. and
now is ready to feal it, and an ILljunC1ion was-granted,-Car.Rep.78•
.
~nmOii.
If one fue. for ~'thcl of Land not tythea'ble, it feems relief may be had bere, ~
Car.Rep..79·;
.
_A o~nin~en man fue~ for words {poken in, his drink, fought. for remedy here, but
could have none: flgi peccat chr;,,", IHat fohriHl. ·Car.Rep.93 .
. Jhe "l)laistiff [ought to bell'tUeved upon an Obligation of Three hUr:ldred pounds,
w.hich, he entned into to make a Jointure to his ~ife, in confideration of One bundrei
feventy four po'nds promifed to him by the Defendant in ma-rriage, which was never
paid [0 him: In [his cafe an Injunaion was ordered, Gar.Rep.1 I l.
L
.- The Defendant pleaded ,Non eJ1 fall»m to a &nd QfFour hundred pounds, and il tHttlo
rHh,,",
paffe.d with the Defendant. The Plaintiff preferred his Bill, fuppefed he had promifed payment after the Verdict~ aod it was received. 35 Eli:2;" SHtt~nJ Cafc,Tot. I 37.
_Bue now by the new Ol'dinance,no Injunction is to be granted in any ofthefe cafes
before the Hearing of .the Caufe, to fray any Suit at Law; bue upon matter confeffed
in the De~endams Anfwer, matter of Record, orin Writing under hand and feal produced in Court, Art. 28. Nor may any Injunttion be granced afrer Plea pleaded al:
Law,or Rules ,given, [0 ftop a Trial at Law, or any Pleadings or Proceedings prepara0
tory [0 a TriaJ, Art.29.
If the Lord ofa Copihold-Manor deny to do right co his T~nant a Copiholder, Sen- 14:
according [O,the cuftom of the Manoor; the Tenant rna~1 compel him to it by the Up0!l the ra~d
help of this Court. Wherein take tbefe tbings.
J
,
t:al~~~r~ t a~
~'. If the Copih.older will put oul: his Tenant, that payeth and doth bis fervices; gai:ft the Teorlf he (urrender m COW'uo the nfe of another, and the Lordrefufe [0 admit him nam a Copyto whofeufe tbe fur,render was made; or will not keep Court for the benefic ofbis holdc-r.
Copiholder; or exatl: uncertain Fines, they being cercain j a Suhp.ena Hetb.
2· So if he will not admit him upon a Defcent.
. 3· So iflli!he oufiedof hiiCopiho!d, and the Lord will not hold a Court whereat
he may fue for his Right.
- 4· So in cafe of a falfe Judgment, upon a Potirioo to the Lord to redrefs it.
~~J.
5. So to com,el him to grant a Licence to let it.
6. A woman COPih@lderfor.life.theReverfionisgrantedtotwofor their lives~( ~#-a.
.Il!.rJJ~
C"Nm poft mortem vel fori.ifgEl~rJlm of ~he woman it iliall happen, and fhe take a huf-'~"'OI't>'I Iv 1.,' "'rf
band chat doth furrender to tbe firft In Reverfion who is admitted and dieth; and
(!
'2lfce'r the next defir~[h admittarice, and .could n~t h'ave ir, .h?t the Lord entrcth ~s ~n ~, ~
Occupant, as he mlgb,t, and the husband an.d WIfe were wtlhng to (urrender [0 him
Reverfion for life; and the Lord refufing to keep a Court or leave the poffeffion,was
ordered to do botbin this CO\lrt,Tot.3.44.4S. CI#".3. Dyer 2.64' Fit-t..SHbp.e1l421.
Kit&h.82.89· E.N. 'E. 12.; Cr(JfI'Jp.[ur. J1.537. Lands
<

1

In)" 7

Chancery.
7· Lands that had gone for CopihoJd of Inheritance, allowed here till they be
p~ ~.,f4rm ~ recovered by Law, T ot·44~4).
,
,I
J
~. 8. A Copihold granted by the Lord at a Court held out of the Manor made good
again it the Lord by Decree of this Court, Tot'4 5~ MArk.! Cafe.
' ,
...t(l~I . . . c:.., {wf4...a~ . 9· Mich.Eliz.. in Chance.ry, the Defendant would not admit the Plaintiff this

rr,-,..,..;r d

;1

- Copihold, under pretence that he had forfeited it by cutting Trees;. but he was or.
dered to do it, becaufe he could not prove the' cutting was by his directions, Tailors

Cafe, TGlt.14o;
10. The reafonablenefs of a Fine upon a Surrender fhall be judged here; a years
ef11"/,~.t.,J~~ e,
~value of the Land wasaUowed good, Car.Rep·54.
~
, , eAoWloI
II. The Court compelled the Lord to admit his Tenant, a Copiholder to fue: at
Law without any forfeiture, Tot.3. And yet fee before Sea.I2. '
12. But if the Lord enter upon a Copiholder for a Forfeiture by breach of the
Cuttom, no relief is to be had here in this cafe, Co.4.2.4. F.N.B.I 2.13. Stone.ver{Whitmori, Hil. 1649. The Plaintiff fued the Defendant to compel
bim, being Lord, to take the Plaintiffs Fine, which he pretended was certain, and to
admit him; the Defendant demurred, becaufe it did belong to Law; but it was overruled, and the Lord ordered to keep Court and fet the Fine, and then that a Trial be
at Law, but the Coils fufpended till the Trial were pait: For the Plaintiff had no
.
'_ Lfr "'"
. means in Law to compel the Lord to keep Court, &c.
;;*tl~:.~~~ 14. A cufrom to pay an incertain Fine a£ every alienation of the Lord. will,not
(t.i'~ ::~~~e admitted here; otherwife it may be to pay it at the death of the Lord. BIlt a
,;.~ .,.,_.,.e;h~ 1it cufiem [0 pay Fine incertain at the denbor alienation of a Copiholder,may be good,
~ ..~ -r--- and will be allowed here, Car.Rep.7.
15. But this Court doth not Qrder for all Tenants in general, nor for any longer
time than the prefent1excepr it be by agreement between the Lord and Tenants,whidl
if reafonable is here decreed, Car..Rep.'1.7.
. ,
Sea. I).
For this, take thefe Cafes.
For the Surety
I. If I be Surety for another to pay money. or to do any other thing, and he
ag~iQ~ the
doth it not, but fuffer me to be damnified by it: In this caCe I may here, if! have no
pnnclpal~ebt.
remedy at Law compel him to difcharge me, D • ~~ St • lib . I.
or or C r e d i t o r '
a.....A..R~
~
2. If I be bound with A. B. to pay money at a day, and he is bound to fave me
~ a#-f~ f_
Ilarmlefs, and at the day 1 pay the money, and then fue my Counterbond, he may
avoid (his ~uit at Common-LaW..; but in this Court I may compcTfiim to pay me the
money again, M. ~ I" '- Eliz.. Cromp.43,44; in Chancery.
3· If t he principal Debtor and tbeCrcditor will by agreement wtthout my privity
that am the :-urety, continue the Debt after the firft day of payment, when I do
fuppofe it to be paid; in this cafe the Court will compel the Creditor to take his
relief of him,and difcharge me, my Heirs, Executors, &c. Miles Cafe, 5 Car. Hares
~',.a..,ft~"h~
Cafe, 10 ?ac. Sanders Cafe, 10
Tot. IS I.
;,:;;tiJ..J. ~~!~.;. 4· If the principal Debtor have Lands defcended,and his Heir have conveyed them
~t,eJl4~...-,,~ in truft, I may here compel the fale of them to pay the Debts, Tot. 182.
j.'-il"':~ ~ 1f,n5. Ifhe affign Debts, which be things in ABion, to me, I may recover tbem here,

.i.

j

yn_.,

.

rae.

Sea. J6.
Upon a D~
teincr of my
Lands, Deeds
orGoods, to
difcover and
recover them.

Tot.. 182.

If a man hold my Land fram me, I may rue him here, and fuppofe he ~oth keep
my Evidences from me alfo, and puc him to fet forth by what title he doth claim it;
wherein are thefe things.
1. If I have occafion to bring an Action for tbe Land, and cannot tell the Tenant,
I may fue the Occupier here, and he muil: fhew what he or any other claimeth to his
knowledg, that I may know who to fue; yet fome doubt of tbis. The: Defendant
held over his Term; the Court put him to fhew what time his Lcafe was, M. 6 Car.
7'ot.I83·

'

So the Conufee of a Statgte did here force the Le1fee for years to fCI: down all the
particulars of his Leafe, to fee whether it were: extendible or not, I I Car. Tot. 183_
Tot.20. Cre(wels Cafe, Tot.99.Car.Rep.16.
'
If one detain from me my Evidences, and they be not in any Box or CheLl locked.
and I know not the certain Contents of them, fo as to bring an ACtion at Law for
them,

CHAP.42 •

Chancery.

-----------------------------------

------~------------,----,

them, 1 may recover them here.. For explanttc'ion, . take .t~efe. Cafes.
.
I. wrights Cafe, circa 28 !11i~. in Chancery one dId exhIbit hIS Bill f~r Ev,den.ces
()fLand, and made hirnfelf a tItle co che Land, and the Defendant made hlmfelf a mle
alfo and ;uftified the detaining of chern; and it was referred to a T ryal ac Law for
[he ;itle, and ordered, Tha~ he lhould have 'the Evidences with whom the Verdict
')t
pafIed, Cromp. l ur• 44. CarlCs Rep'.I.6.
' . . . /1.,
'" ""~. If the Heir happen co get Wnrmgs, that by Law do belong to h1lll, but 10 In- ~"-~ '" -(;!k •
tereil: to the Executor; or the Executor get writings that by Law do belong to him,
but in IntereJl co the Heir, as Bonds or Statutes for the fecuring of the Land of the
Heir, or the like: In thcfe cafes they may enforce the deliv.ery of them here, Broo.
~

oblig. 18.68. Chattel?

,.

3. If onc be bound to a Bond to me ior money, and he hath gotten the Bond; I
may foe here for [he Bond, and for the money withouc the Bond, Weft.
if one have any other goods of mine, and I cannot rel1 what they be, I may fue
for them, co Difcover and Recover them in this Court, 39 H·f. J 6. And if I have
loft my goods, and cannot tell who hath them; I may here fuppofe any man to have
them, and put him to difcover on his O,uh, whecher they have or know of them;
and albeit the cafe be Cuch that I may by a Suit at Common Law recover them, yet I ,
'
may herc in this Court, for preparation to that Suit. force the poffeffor to rrlake, .,.t,.wJ.t.. t~
and fet down an Inventory of them, Cromp. 'fur.4) . If Land§ be given by one Deed
\
feverally to two men, he that hath the Deed flull be compelled here to thew it, for "
'~
the defence of the others Tide,9 Ed 4·4' If the King had granted to meall the goods~7~
of A attainted by Felony,and I knGw not the certainty of them;\'ec I may compel anyft ?"'...:~_ 1{,')t1~~
man that hath them,ro make an Inventory of them in this C Jurct 36 H.6. 26. where ~"T~ (,,'
Deeds do concern as well the Defence of the Tide of the Tenant for life, as of him
~
that pofTeffeth the Deeds, being to him in Reverfion or Remainder; in this cafe it is
llfual for this Court to order them co be brought inco the Court, Caries Rep. 19. So
in fuch like cafes, where the Land is yee in queltion,or the Court hath not determined
who thaI! have it, Caries Rep. 52. J 8 Eli~. The Plaintiff Cued for Tokens he had de-l
livered to the Defendanr, when he was a Suitor co her; the confeffed part of them in
her hand, which the Court forced her to deliver forthwith; and for the reft, that the
Plaintiff left them againft her will, and {fte delivered them to a. friend of the p!aintiffsj
thar dealt between them; and for that, ordered that he take hIS Remedy agatnft the
friend, CdrieJ Rep. 5 S; Where the Court doth fee caufe, it will force (he Defendant
to b~ing r.be Writings in Court, by a Dacenl tecHm, Cliries Reports 67· 43.

1t:::1-" .elm!.
1

l2. 5 ~.

For this, take [here cafes.
)
1 his Court would not change an Eftate in Fee, depending onan Eftate in Tail,
SeEf.
Tot/liI84.
: .".
.
Aboaran.E2 An Efiate in Tail was Ordered co be cut off, againfl: the Provif() of a Deed, flare in Tall.
onely to m:tke a 'Wife a Joynture, and [0 fettle the reft as it was before, Bailies cafe,
3 ~ Eli:z.. Tuthil82.
A. deceafed, late Fathel' to the Plainriff, did give the Land Intailed to the Father
of the Defendant, refcrving f()rty pound Rene [0 him and his Heirs, afrer granted
rwcnty five pounr!, part of the Rem, t~ the Plaintiff's for their Ii V~S-; ,the Detendants
Father did Attorn and pay [<-e Renno the Plaintiffs, till two years bdore hili death,
after the Hfue in Tail refufed, but was ordered here, Carin Rep.9 2 ., .' .
A Father b~i.ng Tenant in Tail of Land, fells this Land, and leaves as much
free Llr,d to ddcend to his Heir in Tail; in this cafe it: was ordered, that the Heir
fball repay ~be money paid by the Purchafor, according [0 the Fathers Wdl, or
elfe the Plaintiff fual! have the Fee. fimple, Ruled Pearces cafe rothil I g3,

I,.

I.

184.

',

- ,

,

In this Court a man thall have Relief for the recovery of his Land, Debt, or
Sea. t8.
Ducy, where by LlI.~1 he harh none. For the knowledge whereof take thefe Aboutthe way
things.
.'
of R.ecovery of
r
Ih
d .I
Land, a Debt, 4
I.
t, av.e a goo TIC e. t() Land, but have loft my conveya.nc~, I may recover or Duty.
my Land 1n th1S Court, C /lrm.Rep. 24. : GoJlett cafe. The PlalOtlif fued to have
Ff
his

L

his Leafe, and fuppofe4it to end at LadJ~daJ,1 604. h.!.,d it Decreed ; andairer, findin [h~ Leafe, it did noten4 till 1605". after he meved he might continue the Land
~ tiJi16os- ut It wou nQt e rante without a new 1 C4rles ep; 25.
}tent. J2- I 1 have a goo ~~de [0 Rent, bur no means to gain it, as if it be a Seck; .ami
I ve ad no Seifin of it . or another Rcnt, and I have not had any t-ttornment of
the T enantjor t e fot i:ty forne accident without any recompence for it -difcharged,
or the like) I may recover it here. So if it hath been ufually paid, but I can £hew no
Deed of it, Tothi! 171, l72.. 77.173. And yet fome fay in the cafe oflack ofSeifill
of a Rent I {hall havt; no r.cmed here) Co. UpOIl Liltl•. I j9. So tI1'el:Ord Keeper
and Judges, M. 1596. aries Rep. 5. But a man poffeffed of a Leafe for years DeExecutor.
vifed a Rent out of it, without daufe of difi'r@fs, and made his Wife Executrix, the
married~. and {he and h~r Husband fold ~he Leafe; in this cafe the Court Ordered [he
Recompence to be made by the Executor, and would not charge the Land, 9 '1aQ.
Wll.tJ cafe, Tothi!77'
Efpecialty loft.
3. If one ow me mone., on an Efpecialty, and I have loft it, orcannor come at it,
yet if I (fan prove it, I may recover my money herr, Caries Rep. 25.
4. If 1 fue for, an4 recover a DebE at Common-Law, and for Error it is Reverfed
in the Exchequer.chamb~, I may after notwicbftanding recover it hefe. Cutting'
cafe, 40 Eli:<:.,. Caries Reg. 8.
Limitation.
5. In fproe cafes, albeit I be gone in poi£lt of rime by the Statute of Limitation,
11 Jac. by not fuing for it in time; yet I Otall have relief here, efpecilally whenic
hath been demanded within the time; or when it is given and clireBed &:0 be paid by
Will, Tothil 178. 179· 53. .
.'
6. An Elegit being returned and filed~ and the time-thereof elapfed, and yet the
Plaiocifi gnfatisfied his. Debt; he was relieve4 here, and [he Elegit revived, T fIlml
179.

7' This Court will order tbe Lands ext¢n~d to be de.1ivtred to the Plaintiff.in
execution.. and at the value it is found, Tothi! 1 7~8.
'
_"
~. If the King had given Forieie..goods to A. he mig.bt ha..verecovereQ.ithere,
39 f{.6. 2().

fl. Bue if lands be ex.tended by a Jury much under value, and there be no praaiCe
in the cafe, it feero$ no remedy is to be had here; for the Debtol!' may help·himfdU
Bar in .4lJion by payment of the money, Cramp_ Tur. 55. 15 H.7. Dup!e.Y1 cafe. And if a De...
Final.
fendant hath waged hiS Law in an Action, ami thereby the Plaintiff is barred, Of a
~
Grand Jury in an Attaint do finde with tbe Petit Jury, though never fo much againft
Truth, and a man have twenty wicneffes co difprove it, this Court will not give Relief, D. & St. 31. Cromp. Tur·49.
For chis obferve (hefe cafes.
Se[J.lg.
I. The meaning of a Will is to be performed, and will be ordered here, Co/;t
Abollra.D~vi[e cafe, 70thil 141.
.
r
~~l tow
2. An Avermellt of a Will not aHowed"by Law, will be receiycd here, to bave the
an~pe~;~r~~d intent performed,. Tothi!1 S8, 189.
.. .
.'
I •
ill f.qH~ty.
U
3. lands Devlfed to two, to be equally dlVlded betwlxt them and their Heirs,
T:" ~",t:.. C~~ i'.hJ; ..greed and Ordered here to be a Tenancy 10 Common, and the Survivor denied to
- . . . """"u-.~
have all. Tot h's179.
4. DOCtor Ford, by his ~ill.devifed ~is Land to his Wife i~ tbefe ~or~s, (Non per
viam fidei ComiJfa) for whiCh hiS Son might fue her; but hoptngthat If hiS Son grew
th rifcy, [hac at her death {he would leave the Remnant of thefe Leafes to'him· {he
Rlarried (jrry{a/.,aHd before marriage he did write to her that {he fhould difpofe'thefe
Leafes ather death, after marriage he fells the Lcafes j the Son fues here, but had no
relief, Carie.r Rtp. 2:~ 2·3·
The Plaintiffs father, feifed of Land in Fee, by a N uncHpative \lVill devifed three
hundredrpound out of his Land, to be paid to caife portions, two hours before his
death, and becauJe the Father had dif-inherited him of other Land, the Court freed
him of (his payment, 13 rae. Si1ImhHynS cafe, 7othi! J 84.
The Plaintiffs fi-ather dId fully [eColve that he {bould have tbe- Leare, make a kinde
of Devife of it to him, divers tililC$ fay that he had given it tQhim, the Defendant.
that

k

Chancer,_
tbat had the Leafe, fay and procca, as be was a Chrifiian man; he {bonld have it.
offered an Agreement, and to give him tWO hundred pound for the Leafe; it was
Decreed he {bould have it, RtdmanscaJe, 28 Eli~. 7cthil 69. A Devile void in Law,
~
by rearon of a mif-recital of a Grant, and Jack of Attornment, Decreed here co be w..uJ--c~M
'
good, Bacons cafe, Tothi! 79. A breach of a condition upon a DeviCe, was here
holpen againft tbe Heir, Serjeltnts cafe, 39 e'i~, Tothil77- If chere be a great overplus of Eftate, and DO. difpDfa! thereof by the _Will; this CDUrt dDth Order it to
(he TeftacDrs Kinsfolk, and to charitable ufes, Breretons cafe, 61ac. Tothi! 87- A
Devife Df money co a woman, if {be would b~ divorced from her husband, was decreed good, witbout Divorce, 7enantscafe,~ taco Tothi! 78. If one poffe1Ted Df a
a term, Devife it [0 another befides the Executor, and be have not Affers co. pay
debts and fell ir, there is no relief co be bad here: But if he have enough befides,
and yet fell it, the Legatee {ball have relief bere againft him; and if the buyer did
know of the DeviCe, the Subpum" {ball go. againft them both, but the Court will noc
avoid tbe fdle; befDre the fale haply the Court will not avoid the falC!, but befDre
the fale bapf'ily the Court will prohibit it, Plow 539.5 19. ~ee more in Seilian nine
before. .If A. a~d B. be bound joyntlyand feverally to C in a Bond Df a hundred
pound, and c. gives to A. all the debts he owed him; c. died, and bis Executor
'{ued A. for the,debts. A complained for relief here; in this cafe the Lord Keeper
doubted UpOt:l tbe manner of the Devife Dnety, being clear, tbat if the debt had been
f.rom A. alone, he would have relieved him, 6 Car. in Chancery. If Qne give his
Leafel to his wife, thul hDping that if h~~ Son be cowardly {be will leave them to
him, but not that he may fue her, and before her fecond marriage he prDmifed to
Jeave them to him? yet after the marriage he fold them, and no remedy could be had
here, Caries ~.2~.
A Legacy was recoverable here; but by the new Ordinance it i!l provided, it fhali
be feed for at Common Law. En'Juire how and where, and what the praCtice and
experience is.
. ,
On [his, obferve thefe cares.
Firft, If Ldfee for years Demifeth parcel of the term t~ ~nother. ~qd afrer. co- Upon a Fnll~.
vinoufiy, forfeit his Leafe fDr a condition: brDken, and then'take bkk the Land or duleot. prathee
Lrafe again; . in this ca,fe the Leffee of parcel {billl be relieved here" I Ed.4.4 Cramp. C;e:!t~ld a
4S4,6~. Carm Rep.IS. See Semon u' befDre.
Secondly. If one enter into a Statute in my "sme, it feerns I cannoe aVDid iehere,
lJ. _ t~'
but.1 fhaJ~ have ,re~edy by a Writ of Deceipt i but if he be Df my name alfo, I may 4~~
agamft thiS aVOid It by Plea, Caries Rep. 21.
"
If, before the Srac~[es Df,!rlllld, the Debtor had made a Deed of Gift of bis To aYoid a
Goods, to defraud hiS CrealeDrs, aad continued the pofTeffion of them, and tDok Debt;.
Santluary and died there, his Executors havin~ the Goods might be cnargable here
16 Ed. 4. 9. Citrin Rep. 18.
' ,
I
:.
, If one buy GDods of f!1e for money, andafccr. being a begger, and purpofing to
defea~ me of my D~b[" gIves the GODds to Dne {. S. butufeth them all-his life time
an~ dies, an~ then hiS Wife kept cbem j {be married, and her husband kept them; in
thiS caCe y. It feems may here fue the husband and wife upon this CDvin: For they
cannot be charged by Law as Executors of their own wrong, becaufe the Goods were
the GOQds of f. S. in Law, 16 ed.4. 9 Cramp. Tllr. 62,63.
2. If one Cue fDr Land. and the Defendant, hanging the Suit, make fecret conveyances of the Land j this Court will Drder him to difcharge the Land thereof 7othi'
108.

'

. 3. l,r a Scriv~ner appointed [0. draw a Deed Df a Farm, and all rhe Land belong': To avoid

i

!nc ~o IC, makes It ~f purpofe Df the Farm CUm pertimntiis, and afcer gees a Gram of Can'tley; nee.
It hlmfelf, to aVOid the Deed; this COUrt will avoid this, Barb;'i,. cafe, Tott);J
99.

4·. If I be a fimple man, and anDther cunningly procures me to convey my Land To get a I"'!n:
him for nothing; albeit he feB it CD Purchafors and a difcent be c;alt, yet [his Land frorr
Coure will order the reaffuring of the Land, Ltwis c~fe, TotM! 42, 43.
h lIT'
5· If Goods be Given fo defraud Creditors. in fuch a cafe as the gift be Mt
[0

Ff

2

avoidabl~

22.0

------------

Chancery.
~-~.-- ~--~

avoidable by the Statutes, pc,:>ffibly the Party may be relieved here, I 6 Edw~
4·9·
I
Fraud u?on
6. If a Debtor will colude with forne of his friends to .deceive his Creditors, and
FrlfU'l,
his Friends break their cruft with him; it feems this Court will not give relief in this
cafe, Fallere faUentemnon eft fram ;. and yet fomecimes the Court, in this cafe hath
ordered the Goods, fo conveyed by Fraud to the CredItors, Caries Rep. 13.
.
, 7: If a copy of (ourc-Roll be indireCtly entred, the parcy wronged may have Relief here; and albeit the Homage finde the Copy true, yet chis will not hinder Relief, Cartes Rep. 5 S. If one fell Land, and before the Affurance made, convey it to
another that knoweth of [he fale, it will be ho]pen here. So if he convey it [0 another that hath nocice, Caries Rep. 8a. So if he convey it to any of his children,
'Tothi/ I 07·
'Upon falfhoo,g
If two Executors be, and one of them rel.eafe.the Debts (as he may) and there be
in Fellowthip. not enough befides to perform the WIll; In thIS cafe the other Executor may fue
SeJi. 20. him in Chancery; and if there be covin between him and the Debtor, the~uhplEna
,
~xeclltor.
may be had againft [hem b~tb. 4 H. 7.4; Crump.lar;- i 06. I j Ed.4.
And if
~~1.:..
one be bound [0 two!n an Obligation, to tpe ufe of one of t~e ~wo onely.l and [~e
,
other releafe the Debt (as he may by Law) he to whofC ufe It IS, ma.y h..lve rehef
Jointenants.
here, and againft them both; if the De btor were pri vy to i~, 7 H. 7. I I. If cwo ba ve
any Commodity of Land or Goods togethet as Joincel'lancs, or the like,' and one of
ml
them take, or fell all from the other: In this cafe, if it be in cafe whele he harh no
If1I ~~
remedy by ~aw, a.s in fome cafes'~Merch~n~at are Partners,and in fome others;
the parry grteved may have remedy here, D. & St. 12. 175" Cromp. 'fHr. 49. And
yet in Caries Rcp. Z 1. it is faid. That if one Jointenant take aU the profits, the other
{h\lll p~ve no remedy, except there be an Agr~ement or Promife ~Account... If
two ("opartners or Jointenants joyn in a fl.lmpedit, and the one of [hem plead covinouIly; this Court will compel him to joyn wit,h the other in the Plea or Prefentment: So if Lands be given {everally, by one Deed to two men; he which hath [he
Deed, fi1all be compelled to {hew it forthe defence of the others title, 9 Ed. 4: 4I.

2.'

Caries Rep

15.

',-,

.-

One Executor fued another,r fuppofing that divers Goods were lefe with
E:tecHtGrs.
.them to be delivered to children at their full ~ge; and the truft and cha.rge being joynt, which may farvive, he defireS'they may give Bond one [0 the other, that
they, or if they die,. their Executors {hall pay the children their Portions when they
come of age; and It was ~hought fit to be decre;:d, Caries Rep. 79. Two are made
Executors to the ufe of children, One of them gets the Eft-ace into his hands, makes
a Teltament, and gives in Legacies as much as this, and all the refl: of his Eftace and
dies. his Executor was ordered here, firlt of all, out of aIr the Efiace, to fatisfi~ chis
Eila;e of the firft Teltator, Wflly Chief JuftiCe cafe, Caries Rep. 86,87.
Sell- 2. t.
In fome cafes where an injury is done [0 me, the which is continued and increafed,
To have Pro,/! I may ftay it here by a prohibition; as iR cafe of forne Walles, by cutting down of
hibirio'! ~o
Woods, or ploughing up of Grounds; wherein take thefe things.
flop an lflJury.
Firft, A Prohibition was granted here [0 flay the ploughing of ancient Paftnres by
rf'ajie.
the Tenant thereof, Tothil5 2.
Secondly, The Leffee of an Eftate difpuni{habJe of Walle, was here prohibited
to
defiroy the houfes, Morgam cafe, Tothil 92. At another time to do Wane in
Lea[e wirhollt
impeachment Woods and Houfes, Kings cafe, 4 Car, Tothi182. And the Leffee of fuch aTenanc
of Wafte.
was here forbidden to do Waite, I I
Tothil8z. And a Bi{hop made a Leafe before the firft of Queen Eli2:.ahrth, without impeachment of yYaile, which was confirmed bythe Dean and Chapter And the Le{fee cut Timber, aAd it being moved
here, the Lord Keeper faid, becaufe the Bi{hop was punilhable for Wafte; therefore
he would forbid it) otherwife not. But be did not forbid the fale of what was cur
Tri/~, 6 Car. The Biiliop of Sarums cafe.
'
Thirdly,
Leffee
for
life
the
Remainder
for
life,
the
Remainder
in
Fee
and
the
firft
'limber.
Leffee for life doth Wane ~ in [his cafe, albeit he in Remainder in Fee hath no remedy by the Common~Law; yet he {ball kave a Prohibi[ion [0 reftrain him from
doing more Waite, Cramp. ll1r. 48, 49~ CflriN. Rep. 2.0, 26. Tenant in Tail
afre t

rae.

22.1
afrer po'fIibility of Iffue extinct, {ball not be reftrained, Do[/;. & Stud. Lib.2.

chap. 3·
'.
.
d
b T' 'b
.
Fourthly, Birch-Treei in fome CountrieS agree to e 1m er-Trees, and here
forbidden to be cut down, 8
'!othil 8~.
.
.'
Fifthly, If the Leffee of a Coplholder dig Gravel,.or cut Tr~es, or the lIke, ~
is-Dot Wane in the.. C QpihW.der-; yet he may be reficalOed, .Ctlrle s Rep; 6?
~ixthly, Two houfes adjoyoing beiflg upheld by' one mam Wall·-ftand~ng upon the
Freehold of either party, and one of them hath ne~elfary Rooms ftand:ng upon the
others Kirchen, and he weut a.bout to pull down hiS under Rooms, which would be
the rnine of [he upper Rooms; an InjunCtion was granted, to ftay it tilLexamination
of the matter, Carin Rep. 9 0 •
. ,
. . .
,
, .
This Court doth order IncIofures of Common Grounds, when It 15 for common SeEl,','J.'2..
good; wherein take thefe; ,cafes.
;I
, 1'bollt an Ir1. It hath ordered Colledges, and the Perfon of it Church co agr<!e: hereurito. C J[ure.

rac.

Tothi!.

'

"

.

" ,-

2. Becaufe Lands have been inc10fed thirty years togetber by conCent of moll of
the Pari{h; it was ordered Co;tO contiOl;rej,Pigots cafe. 41~c; And yet i1)2 C4r. in
lnl,rams cafe, the Courtwo~!dnot binde ~,~anthac di;d~noi: agree to i[~,"
~
3. M. liZ [ dC., Trig J cafe. Th~ C:ourt: 'fould no.c decree, an Inclofu~e, becaufe ~c
was a Depopulatlon. an,d the Platnuff ref~fed to glVe the Defendant ame!l~~ for hiS
com~oti.
.",. .
:
' : ;~
4. If any prejudice be to the High-ways. or any convecfion of Tillage ihto
Pafture,' or fucb like pubHckprejudice by the lnclofure; this Court wiH not -order it,
Tothil 109, I 10, 1 I 1 ' 1 : ' :
'
':
.
5. The Defendant once agreeing after difagreed, was ordered co ftand,to,his fira
Agreeme?t, Foxescafe, Ij Car~
.,. r : : .
"',,.
'
A Releafe was pretende~,to be loft, an~ It was depofed It ~ad beenJ~en,;.:~ut thiS Deeds how tQ
not allowed for proof, unlels he would fwear, that he bd feen It fealed and deilve!'ed ; ;e proved
it is not'fufficient to fay he faw ic;afc:er it was a Deed: And' no Deed is to' bea!lowed ere. ,
here, untefs it be produced;or the Execution thereof proved, earles Rep.~ 3 r •.
A Bill was brought againft Execut,ors to tbe Father. who' was Guardian in Soc,age SeE/. 2;.
for the profits of tbe Land which he had received of his Wives Childes Land, and Accompt.
the-Plaintiff .did aver they had Affets, a,n~ the Defendan~s d~murred, ~cau[e they
werenot privy to the Account, but were ordered to anfwec, Caries Rep, 54., The Suit
was for cer,tain Rents, Fines, and Woodfales, received by the D-dfndaQcsTeftator
during the Plaintiffs minority, and it appeared, That if th'e Plaintiff had'madegood
proof he had been relieved: A Commiffion was therefore awarded byconfeor, Ca,.ies Rep. I 14. And yet in tbe cafe of F/eetwooa,21 E!h, j[ was ordered, That if [he
Plaintiff did cbarge the Defendant by the Bill, for [he ~ffues and Proficsll}eerly by
way of Account, (hen ~hat the Defendants fhould not an[wer: Eut if they. were
"charged, by way of promlfe, then that tbey fhould anfwer" C~ries Ref. 114. But it AWard.
(eems the praCtice is otherwife! This Court regularly wiWnot' make it void Award
good: Bur fome ufe it wit) make of it for Evidence and Advice, efpeciar1Jy when an
Award is final and reafonable, as to all the matters in difference between them· and
fometimes it will Decree the very thililgs themfelvei contained in the Award ~ and
then efpecrally, when the parties hands are co it, fhewiQg, their Agreement;) to ie,
Torhi~ 16. And therefore a Suit being for Land about a Lufiom, and both parries
agreemg, that the Judges o( Affize had made an Award in it; it was decreed, [hac
borh parri~s fhould perform ir,and that either party thaH have Injunctions one ;gainft
the other, BUTtets care,.~ Eliz.. Caries Rep. 47. and I 9 E!i~. The Plaintiff fu'elf co
have an Award made by certain Arbitrators indifferently chofeo [0 be performed;
for performance whereof, both parties were bound one to other; One pare whereof
was, 1 hat if any difference fhould after arife, the fame Arbicracors {hou!d end it ;
and th~ Court ordered the BilUhould be retained, Bark!rs cafe, Carin Rep. 57. And
I 9 ~lzz,. there was a Suit to have an Award in wriring, made by the lord Chief
Juftlce, and under his hand and the band~ of the parties decreed j and the party was
called by Proces. to {hew why it fhou!d 'not be fo, Wa~tfiddi cafe, C IIrie{ Reu. 64.
, And

C"hancer.] •

Undcr'valuC'~

And where an Award is good .. there this Court will order the perfor~ance of it; and grant. Injunction as occafion {hall be to flay Suits
agalnfi the meaning thereof, Caries Rep. 106.
No Tenant by Elegit or Extent, (hall be: forced to accOunt here for
more then the exten~ed value upo~ a~y Statute, Recognifance, or Judgment, unlees the SUIt be begun withm a year after the Extent be executed, and poifeffion delivered, and enjoyment thereupon accordingly,
except in cafe of Infancy Coverture, Non faNe memorie, or being beyond
Sea; and in thefe cafes withifl a year after the impediment removed.
Ordi~.at'!ce for Regul4ting the Chancery, Art. 53.
A Suit was brought here, and becau[e it was for fix pounds ondy, it
W~S difm·iffed, Ma,bers uafe, "I Eli,\: CAries Rep.83.
Another in theCame year being for five pounds for Hili, was difmiffed,
Richards cafe, CAries Rtp. 100.
So another being for a Rent·of tenthillings by the yelr andy, wasdif..
miffed, K,!ightDns cafe, "1 Eli\; C~ries Rep. 80 ..
Soalfo.-'another the fameyc:ar wa$difmiffed) heclufe the: Land Cued
for, was not worth forcy {billings a year, Town/its cafe, C"~ies lttp.
74. '.
.
1
,- So 3nother was difcf.larged the (ameycar, becauCe it appeared to be for
nothing but a liberty to d~y Cl()aths upon a Parol,Agreemenc-onely,
RAmbles-cafe) Caries Rep. 76.
.
.'
. -.
And in tha~ year alfo was another S.uit in tbis Court for a H:a~k and
certain Evidencc:s, fuppofed to he in the: hands of the Defendant, and the
Court obferving that the: Evid.c:nces were put in. for a colour ondy, dif..
miffed it, Glafiers cafc, Caries Rep. 81. Ann yet if it be under value,
and fG~ the poor of a Parilh. "Jthe Court will hear it, Caries Rep_
IQ~.

~,.

.

This Court will not order, Thatthe Survivorlhip ,of Jointenants £hall
not hold. place according to Law. And yet twO JOlntenants were, and
one of them did promife the other u'pon his Death· Bed, not to take.ad.
vantage of the Smvivor, but co fuffcr it to go to the payment of th~
others' Debts, and thereupon he Devifed part of it t9 ply his Debts:
And this was Decreed, and that the Survivor lhould make tbe ELtate accordingly. springs cafe, l I Elit. Caries RCJ~' 81.
And in Mich. 7 Car. Two Joint~Purchalors were, and one of them
Dc:vifed his part for payment a f his Debts, arid it was ordered here, MAthers cafc, Tothil79.
.
But if twO Joyntenants be, and t hey cannot agree upon the Prcfentmen t
toaChufch, butfuffera Lapfe:; there is no remedy here, D. &Sf. L.a.
th·33·
, ..~.' Two Jointenants, Sifters, of a. Lc:afe for years, they marry, one of
them dicch, the ocher claimcth the whole by Survivodhip; and the
Husband of her that is dead fued here, and pretended, That there was
Come [eerer Act done in her life, bv which the Joynturc was fevered,
but the 'CoUlt would not order the Defendant t() Anfwer. it, Caries
Rep. 9~
.
..';
~e(#Regno.
If one1have my money, andI percelve htm gOlng out of the Land, I
.
may by ~ ui t fray nim-1.tere till he have given me fc:curity to pay me, upon
the

]Ji1Iten,tnrs.

Chancer,.
the Statute of the Fifth of R;c~d the Se-cond, Ch.2.

Cromp- Tilr.641

Tothil

13ihis COUrt doth not give Remedy i~ Criminal things, no~ in cafe of Mifde?lea~. For Mi[deor, as for Pt:tjury, F'orgery, or the l1ke ; and yct.fol." Mlfdc!rne~llor~ dO.ne In thIs melnat.
Court, Ie will give relief, and punifu the ~ffe~den, as. In cafe ofPcfjury In r~ls Court,
mif.carriage of aCommiiIionerinexammaclOn of wltnelfes~ or any prachce bere by
a Suit, examination of witndfes or otherwife, Caries Rep. 5Qj 63, 68,72,75,90,
99· 56 .68.
.
A0'
_
This Court is the proper place for a Woman bemg turned off by her Husband, t-() fr"""oY
recover Alimony againft: her Husband, and ir can be done- no where elfe. But a
Legacy by the new Ordinance is not [0 be rued for here, but ar the Common Law.
See the ordinance for the RegJllation of the Chancer]. But enquire ibe practiCe, and
wha.t ACtion at Law fualJ be framed for a Legacy, and how.
Alfo Relief !ieth here in divers other cafes, As
If I be Leffee for life or years, and a fhanger do waCte againft my will, whereby I trefparf~
.
am liable to a Suit and 10fs of treble damages therein, and I firing my Action of Treble dam4f.e.
Trefpafs, and recover treble damages againfi him, as I may, and af[~r it bapnrth that
.
he in Reverfion, before he fuech me, dleth, fo that now the AClion againCt me is
gone; in this, cafe the Trefpctffor {hall have ,Relief here, to bave again his treble ~
damages; D. C7' St. 34· CrfJmp. Tur. '19, CArIes $.ep.2,.
If Tenant for life, or in the right of hi~ Wife, forfeit Iffues which come upon the rfIllet.
tand after his death i the owner of tbe Land it feerns will not be relieved here in
Equity; for thjs is for advancement of cxecutio!l of Jufiice, D. & St. 38, Cromp.
fur. 49·
:,.
"
So, if one fued for Land bere, and it appeared the Defendant bad been in pof-.kIfift~ -, .
lemon a bt!lmh'cd year, and it was difmiffed, CAriel Rep. it o.
>,'
.
, A Man manrred a Co~hrir, a,nd had chridren by her that are dead, and he fued here V Sen. ~4.
to be Tenant by the Courtefte, the Land being conveyed [0 them and their Heirs x cOilTrejie. '
j-oyntty, afld the Court rdofed to Decree it here, Cowl'eyi cafe, 2.:.
So the con-:n
'.
tiD~ed poffdfion of the Baflardeigne {hall prevail in Confcien~e, as well as in. La~,j'~:;E~&
agamft the Mulier p"if.e,D. & St. , H. Caries Rep.5 .. \0, If one have waged: hlS,m.....r....t"f
Law to my Action of Debt againft him. ·thou&p never fo {alily, 1 can have no re· ~
(.II.M)
[ruuily in [hi~Ceurt.
' .,
,
A Leafe is made of a Houfe and Wood.'whercin it is covenanted that the Leffee To cut down
iliall have Hou[..boot and. Fire.boot, by which is underftood, chat be is not to have Trecs.
to any other purpofe, but that they belong Co the Leffor; and in this cafe the Chan.
W] doth ufaalJJy help him to it, leavmg [ufficiem for the Le·{for" CArie's Rep.
4

,

T.

I

rac .

18.

.

One Pool was bound to C. a Merchant, in a· S~atllte; after 'B - lent Pool five- hun. Upon an Endred pound to buy a Mannor., the whicb he did wich this money; (l nd' within fQur gagtJIlCDC.
days afrer tbe Purchafe, made it over to B. for, che fecurity of his five hwrdred pould.
After C. fued Execution of [he Stature. and had the Mannor in Execution: 7J. fued
here co be relieved in Equity but was denied,. Cromp. TUY 63.
.
If one was ffifed of Copihold Land·in Fee, and bad two Daughters, by two Yen- Cn!:i.~;!ders.,
.
ber, W~t
. hOut,d'
POjJ elllo!0TJr"
rers;, t he D au~hte~scntre d and CO? k t he pro fi rs d'Ivers yearstoget
olng in
a CopiFealties or pa,ymg FlOe, or any admfttaDce- by-the Court, and the eld:Ct dleth wlthom holder.
iffuB ~ Bur it was here Decreed, upon this poffeffion, Tbat the Col!Jreral Heirs o f , ;..
JJ
th.e elden, and not t~e fifter o~ the bal! bioo.d, fhould ~ave the Land, and it w~sfl!~:'Jr,tt~
~atd, ,That rhe poffeftloA was Setiin fufficlent Without admittance, to make [he Heir "':"~H~ .,
IDbemable,. Dyer 192. Cromp. Jur. 53. Tbe Copi·hoh:ler had a Daughter by one P,iTr-Ui'on of
Woman, anda Son by anotherWoman,_ and he died~ his Son within age, who by }he ~o~er
t~t Lor~ was committed to tbeMother, who,entred. and then the Son died before C~!;~~r . f'rs.
hiS a~mlCtance, by paying Fine or Fealty, and'me Daughrer fued in Chancery to be
.
admmed, but was denied. for it was [aid the Mothers poffeffion was his' poffeffion,
D,l'Y 242.

A Man may at this Court recover damages for the profits of his Land kept away, Pamag~!~
in

~

Chancery~
in forne fpeciai cafes, and for ploughing up his Grounds. cutting down his Trees and
other Wailes, in many cafes where none may be recovered by Law, 7othil6. 5 J,5 2.
But where One hath Ri ht or Title to Land for which he can recover no damages f@f
the mean occupation thereof, albeit he may Recover,the Land there j Regularly no
Remedy can be had here, D. & St. Lib. 1. Ch.19··
/
' ,
Sea. 2.S·
If the Collateral. Ance~or of the ,~evifee do r~leafe to the J?iffeiffor, by his
Releafe with
procurement, and die; [hiS Warranty wdl Bar, ~belt they know right to be in the
Warrant) [0
d
d
d r.
fJ.
Bar a Diffeizor. Difi'eifee, an intend to Bar it, an this is reme iiels, Cramp., u,r. S 5.; D, & St.

~~!~~~~~lhd.if

I have two Sons, and the'eldeft go beyond Sea, and is fuppofed [0 be
dead, and I die, and theyonger Brother entreth and alieneth the Land with War..
U" -,.
ranty, and die without lfi'ue of his body, leaving no Affets to his elder Brother,
who is his Heir, and he do af[er return, he fhall ,have no Remedy here, he is
barred /in Law and Equity, DoD. & Stud. chap. 39. Littl. SeD. 7 o 'f, 705,
.'
7 0 7.
.
'
.
If one hold my Land by Covenant, and. do make Waite in it, I may be relieved
agaigft him here, Tothil 183.
"
If [here be two voluntary Deeds, ufually the Court doth Decree the fira; but if
the laft be for payment of Debts, it doth Decree that Deed, 7othi! 54.
Highway A·
One fold a piece of ground, wherein was a High-way, and did not except it; but
warded.
it was ordered here to continue as before, Nowels care, M. 3 Car. Woottens cafe,
10 Car. Tothil70.
·I
The Contents of a Mannor being in queftion,. it was referred to a Jury to fil'lde as
it had gone by ufual reputation fixty yeal's paft, Caries Rep.24...
.
.
Parcel
or
not
Parcel
was
Decreed
here,
and
the
Land
lying
tntermlxt,
and
Farce!.
not to be dininguiilied, ,Ordered to be fer out, notwithftanding the Defendant
under the general words of his Deed,~ had long enjoyed it, Dean of Windfors
cafe.
EIioppel.
Every E {toppe! in Law, is not an Eftoppel in Confcience. For, if a lawful Heir
and her filler, a Blftard,had fued oue Livery together,. the 1a\Uful Heir might have
had Remedy here, D. 0"" St. 34.
In thefe and fueh other like cafes, where no ordinary Remedy i5 gi;en by the
Common Law, Relief may be had here, and no where eife, by way of Bill and An.
fwer :' But in cafes, where there is an ordinary and clear Remedy for any injury by the
CommonLlw, rhlsCourcwill not meddle with it, 39H.6. 26. 7H'7.II. as in
divers of the cafes before.
And .ther~fore in cafes of Titles of Commons, Ways, or upon Cuftoms, Pr~
Ways;
commons.
~fc""ri""'p""'d-ons or the like, no Relief is to be had here. And yet in Wentworth.! cafe,
2 Eli~, A Fold, Courfe, or Common of Pa~ure, was Decreed, Caries Rep. 46.
Alfo in this Court one fued for C.ommon of Turbery and Pallure, and the Defe.dane Demurred, and was over-ruled, Cltrics Rep. 64.
Alro in this Court one .may fet out or afcertain a Common, or fet out the Bounds
a Way, Caries Rep. 8 3. 7othi! 48,49.
A Bill allowed for a Title of Common, to examine Witnefi'es, and upon Publicacu~~!;. 2(1, [ion to go to Law, .39 E,liz:.. Throck.,mortons cafe.
.
Nor can one fue m thiS Court for Debt upon a Bond or Bill, Trefpafs, Slander,
or the like, or t9 avoid a fraudulent Deed made to deceive Pllrchafofs or Creditors;
nor fue to prevent a Woman of her Dower. becaufe her Husband was de non fane
memorie at the time of the marriage; for'in there cafes the Common Law giveth
Remecly: Nor to hav~ the penalty upon a Penal-Statute, by way of Information,
39 Eli:;::" Cawardscare. Tothi! I 8. {;aries Rep. 57, And yet fome circumftances, as
lack of Wicneffes, or the like, may make thefe cafes fit for the Chanfery, 70thil 10.
39 H. 6.26. 7 H. 7. I I. Cromp, Jur. 6 5- 44. 7oth;l 189.
And this Court hath fometirnes Decreed thefe things, as 6 El;z:.. there was a Decree that tbe Tenant fhould pay his Rent, and do his fervice, and the Arrears thereof,

~'l-. t~~~./j
0lM..

I ,"

,-,

'

of

(faries Rep. S'~.

;,
And
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And in cafes tending to overthrow a Maxim
Funda~~nr,al point of the Common-Law this Court is tender and will not admit any fmt In It. And therefore if a
man dt n:n fane memorie mak~ a Deed, he himfelf {hall not be received here to
avoid his own Deed, (v,4.1'7·
",...
And yet a man may have relief h~re IIgatnft hiS own D.ee~, be It. FlOe" Feoffment, To avoid a
Releafe or otherwife in cafe where It was ul1duly procuFed bV pracbceJraud or force mands OWIl
,
..
I
F"!l'
tT\
'Dee.
or withootanyconfideratlon atal, Tot. 42.,43· uromp.,ur. n. vyer I¢9. See
"
.
SeEt.S. before, Tot,r70,I7 I ,7 8•
'.
If a man do a perfonal wrong, and ~ie~ ~he P1rt~ wronged is remedi~efs :both in Alito perfonaili.
Law and Equity, CO.4.117. And hence It IS, that If my G?ods b~ fold In a ,Market Sale of oods
overt, and the Property altered, I iliall 'have no remedy In EqUIty, D. &' St. 4 0 • in a Mar~er.
7 H: 7.

12.

•

.'

.

•

If a woman levy a Fine with fear, and by a kind of cotnpulfion, and [0 is barred, Fine by a
{he hath no remedy in Law or Confcience, D. & St, 5.
',.
feme. coven.
If a Leafe be made rendring Rent with a c1a:ufe of Re-entry, the Rent is behind, T se~. 21.
and t~e Leffor die b.efor~ any demand ma,de thereof; in this tafehis Heir may not Re~ e~:rV; a
enter In Law, nor wdl thiS Court enable him fo to do, D. &·St. C.10.1. I. And hence
it is, that if a Tenant in tail after poffibitity of iffue cx'rinCl commit wafte, no reme4y wafte.
can be had againft him here, no'more than in Law, 'D. & s~ 2. ch.3. If a man
have a Wife a.n Inhererrix, a~d h~rFather dyeth, and he~ak~th ~Il the fpeed he Tenanr by the
can to make hiS Entry, but hIS W tfe d-Yfth before he can do It ~ 10 thiS cafe he cannot courtdic.
be Tenant by the courtefie, but for this he is remedilefs in Law and Equity both,
D. & St.l.2. c:I5:
If a father Jeave his fon and heir a great Debt, and Affets in Land [0 pay it; he Heir.;
cannot avoid it in Law nor Equity, 'D. & St. 1.1. 49. And if a man make a Leafe of
Land to a man and his wife, rendring a greater Rent then the Land is worth, and the Hu~band and
husband die, the wife ma.y choofe whether file will meddle with the Land. So if it Wife.
come to Executors,they may refufe it if they have not Affets befides; and this Court
will not compel them to occupy the Land and pay the Rent, D. & St.UI.I22. And Executors.
yet in fome of the cafes of this nanue, fometimes fome circumftances make it properly examinable in this Court.
So alfo it is in cafes tending to overthrow Ads of Parliament made for the pnb- seEi. ~8:
lick good and general Repofe of the People: In thefe cafes this Conre will not eafily FiRe.
admit of a complaint. And hence it is, [hat regularly it doth not give relief to a
man that is barred by a Fine with Proclamation,and no Claim or Common-Recovery,
D. 0- St. 40; J55. 33. So chat a woman chat was a Feme-covert when file levied
the F.inc, .cannot come here and fay the did it !or .rear, D, & St. 155. Car. Rep. 5.
And In thIS cafe alfo [he cafe may be fit for EqUlty In fome cafes, as of a Fine levied
by an Infant, or the like.
By the new Ordinance for Regulating of the Chancer), it is provided,
I. That no Decree be made here againft an ACt of Par1iament~ Art. 47~
2. That none {ball fue here for a Legacie, Art.48.
3· That no Relief be given here for that which a man may recover at Common.. .
Law, uniefs it be to have [he thing in kinde, where ie-cannot be had in Law, .... ~-Art. 46.
.
.
. ~. _
4· Nor may any In)ul'lthon be had now of courre, but upon tbe merits of the~~........
caufe, A~t.2 7.
"
. , .,..,
. A J?evlfe was .oftbe Heirs third part, of Lands in cotpite, and tbe Court decreed Reco\Tery.
It agatnft the Heir: But it was afterward reverfed as an erroneous Decree for the
caure aforefaid, the Cafe appearing in the Decree it felf, CPa/ch. 161ac. Sir Henry
R(i[wels Cafe.
And in [he cafes of this nature alfo there do fall out fome circumftances alfo which
make them fit to be examinable in EquityJ and in fuch cafes they are received here.
And ~herefore where an Act of Parliament hath been caken one way for a time, and
after IS. taken another way, Relief may be in Equity for cafes arifing before thet
alterauon.
~.,,,,G g
And
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And in all thefe, when a Plaintiff doth exhibit a Bill tending to any fl,lch purpefe
as before, ifit appear [0 be fo in the Bill exhibited, the Defendant may demur to it
alld calt it out of Court by .difmiffion; if it appear to be fo in the end of the Cafe
when it comes to Trial, then the Court will caft it OUt. And if in the ,interpleading
by B¥l and Anfwer they fall.1lpon an lffue in Law, as Will or no Will" or t~e like,
the Court 40th ufually fen4 it to Law to be tryed.
.
~c ma~ner
In the Courts of the Common-Law, [he Judges do prpceedfecJ,t~tll!m fJroteftatem
~~ pr~~;ed~ ordinaria,,! j' ~utin this Conr.t the Judges do procee~fecHnd~m potefla.tcm.~~(oIHMm.
in {Yits by Bi~ And yet In t~lS ,Court t~ere 15 a twofold Power: Fldt, ord~nary, whIch I,S In caf~s of
and Ar.{wer in Traverfe, l\e~ogQizances:,':partition, Scire /afi,M, to t:epeal Patent'5,' Extents, and: the
this Court.
like; in all which they are to proceed accord!ng to the Rules of, the Common-Law,
, and fo it is a Court and Law. Secondly, They have another power that is more
arbitrary and unlimited; ~nd this is ufed by Billand Anfwer: And in the exerdfe
of this laft power, the common method an4 procefs is, firft of.allto call the Defen~ant in by a SHbp(£~a. which is the.fir(l Writ, at:ld.is to require the Defendants
appearaJJc~ in this CoP¢. by a day, and under a ~in,[o make anfwj!r to the Complaint orthe Plaintiff.
.
.
But for this and the Pr9ceeding in this ~rt, See my Firft ParE of the Mgrow of
the Law, in/cl. 656 .. unt~uhe end of the'Book. And fee [he new Ordinance of [he
Lord Protettoqlnd his Coqncil, ma,de the 22 of A ugufl 16H', and what Alte~
.ratiop§ be made ther.cby in the Proceedings apd tbe fees. '
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Of Charge and Vi/charge.

. ~J~ -'.. T is an Ad: done by a man, binding him, or that which is hi~ to 10 Charga
~~;.~! ~~~ \~;~~
t· the performance thereof, and making him, or it, or both fubJcCt:
f
~:. f C.?~:
thereunto. See Rent-charge.
~,~~;J. ) ~'rfr'''~
~
~iJ.~
Note, chac Lands may be charged divers ways, as by Grants Charge' a;cl! t
"
• i;!:t
~~ of Rent out of it, by Statutes, Judgments, Conditions, War- Difcbarge.
~~Ii
~. rancies, and the like, and maybe divers ways difcharged again. -~I"f.!,. ~ -~f~
••
For all whicb fee much in other Titles. Lit. feEl. 648. & Co.
- t~ - J ,(

(;'

.

#

_

/uper (roo
And it is a Principle, That every Land in Fec-fimple may be charged in Fee by ~. Where and
8
In what cale a
· r; n
one way or other, L It 'J eu .64 •
charge thall be
Where a Grant of Land will be good in refped: of the parties, Grantor. Grantee, good in its
Thing granted, or the manner of the Grant, there a Charge u,)on the fame Land Crea,cigD, and
•
will be go, d alfo; As ifany Body Corporate or Politick, Dean and Chapter, Mayor by What means
. !.J-'-t;
or Commonalty, or the like, charge their Land by their Common-Seal, and common LhlOdS mdJY bdC
h Patren, or Parton
r and 0 rd'lOary, or .
. cwhat
argeEftates
,an
confent, it lS good. So 1'f [e
tn .
[lme 0 fVacatton
the Pacron a'ld Ordinary charge the Land by their Grant, this would have bound [he, fhll be liablel
Land by the Common-Law: But in cale where a Grant of the Land it felf would to charge, and
be Vi i:1 or voidable in refpect of the parties, Grantor, Grantee] or tmng granted, holw long,
,lcre
nor. . "..,.~).
or the manner or- the G rant, there a Charge upon t hc fiarne Lan d Wl'11 bc VOl'd atfc0, "W
~,""
~ '.j
,
and the Land {hall never be fubject to it. As if an Infant, ferne-covert, Dean without
" ..... ' "> -"'),
bis Chapter,. Mayor without his Commonalty, or the like, grant a Rent out of theif
Land, this is void: But a Dean or Mayor in fuch cafes may charge their own p~rfons,
~./,'
and their own Lands they have in their own right. So if one grant a Rent to a perfon ,I .. ,r--+~"""
!uncapable; or' if one by his Deed gran! a Rc: nt out of Land co which he harh no
right nor poffeffion; or ifhe have the poffeffion, yet bath no right; or if he have
right, yet bath no poffeffion, this will not charge the Lartd, albeit the party do afrer
get a Right to it, or the Poffeffion and the Right come together; ·Perk.. tit. Grnnts,
,14 H,8.10 )' H·5.8.
'"
Where the right of Fee-fimple is perpetually by Judgment of Law in Abeyance,
without any expeCt-ation to come in eJfe, there he that ha-th this qualified F::e concurrentihw hu qUit in jure reqHiruntur, mar charg~ the Land, and this Charge is good;
as in the cafe of the Charge of Parfon, Pacron and ordinary before the S(atute. But
where the Fee is in Abeyance, and may come in effc every bour, there it cannot be.
charged till ie come: As if a Leafe be made for life, the Remainder -to the_right
Heirs of 1. s. the Fee-fimple 'Cannot be charged till 1. ,s.. be dead, Co. raper
Lit. 343.
. .
Lands intailed lifo may be charged in Fee. if the Eftate·tait be cut off by Fine or
Recovery: For if a Tenant in tail grant a Rent-charge, and after. fuffer Recovery,
levy a Fine, or make a FeoffmeRt, this Cha~ge {hall be alway~ good agai.Jt the Recoverer, Conufee, or Feoffee : And fo if he make a Leare. And 16 a1fo in fome cafes
where the Eftate doth continue: As if ~ Diffeifor make a Gift in tail and the Donee
in confideration of a Releafe by the Difl'eifee of all his Right co the'Donee. grameth
a ~en~.ch.arge to (he I?iffe~fee and .his Heirs proportionable to the value of his RighI, C"I1. •
thIS wtlJ bmd the Itfue tn,.~all. So lf A. devife Land co B, and his Heirs of his body, ~~
~he Remainder to C. en oondition chat B. fhail gram a Rent-charge out of it to D.
(;-.,. -j '" .... ...JJ
10 Fee, an~ B. -grant the Rent ac~ordif1gly, this is good co Qipd the Eftate-(ail and
. '. \' •.~ ''';J.
[he Rerna~nder alfo, as was adjudged in Du,tton &- lvianu Cafe, M. 15 (ac.
B. R.
- '"
, If a n:t an have a moveable Inheri[anc~: as in a great Meadow, two Acres by divifion
or elediQ~ fVcery year by Cullom, fo that one year he hath it in one place, and anG g 2.
other
n

CHAP·4,"
other in another; this may be charged well enough, and the Charge will follow [he
Land, Co.fuper Lit.foI4,a. ~43.b.
When all chofe that have Interefl: in the Land joyn in the Grant of a Rent, (0
that the Grant is made Concurrentibm hi5 qu£ in jure requiruntur, the Grant is good
for ever.: As if at [he Common-Law, Donor and Donee in tail had ;oyned in a
Grant of a Rent, and the Donee die without Hfue, the Donor {hall hold the Land
:rtgtfgor and charged. So if the Mortgagor at id Mortgagee join in the Grant of a Rent-char ge
ortgagee.
and afLer the Mortgagor enter for [he (_or,dltion broken, yet the Rent do,th con~
tinne. So if a Ddfe!for or I,is Heir grant a Rent-charge, and the Diifeifee 'confirm
~
it~ [his is now unavoidable when he doth recover the -LaRd. So if Feoffee on Conditiongrant a Rent-charge in Fee, and the Feoffor c6nfirm. a'ld afrcr the Condition
is broken,and the Feoffor enter he canr,ot avoid the Rem. So if Leifee for life charge
.,f _LNl... Ii> -l.~"""""" the 'Land with a Rent in fee. and the Leffor confirm it, this is a good Rent for ever,
....,.,..,J""" \. ' .. Jr albeiuhe COl1firma-c-ion be made after the Tenant for Me. So if Tenant for Jif~ on
Condition grant a Re~t-charge in Fee, Lelfor confirm ,the Grant. the Condition is
broken, the Leffordoth enter, CO,I.I47.I49.l0"i9. Co.juperLit. 3°0.121.3°1.
14 Aff. pl·J4. 14 Ed. 3 AJT 109·
If one' have a PO'ifeffion and an ancient Right, and he grant a Rent-charge, this
{hall iffue out of both. And therefore if Tenant in tail leafe to A. for life, and afcer
he grant a Rem-charge to B. A dies; he'4hall not avoid the Charge; So if A. Tenant
in rail infeoff B on ()e.1'l'ditiOl'l to the ufeof A. in Fee; A. acknowledg a Stanue,
which by the Statute of I R. 3. c. ,. is extended, (A. having then bur a Rent and a
:l
Condition;), the Condition is broken, by which the Feoffment is avoided, and he
£
'feifed of the Intai! again, yet A. {hall not avoid the Extent. And fo ifhe had grant-:
.,_
.
ed a Rent-charge, Co.2.14- Co.l. '47,148. 11 H.7.21 .
.1l,......... .;....c:J O"l{<~) ~ He that hath 'but a Remainder or Reverfion of Land, may charge it, and the
()'<
Charge is 'good in refpeCt of the Poffibilicy, and the DlftrefJ {hall faften on the Land
when itt:omes in Po ifefiion, Co. 5.1.1.62. and not before,;'Bro. Chilrge,

e~

o '---.,

,,\~.too-. J.J'1~~~

11.3 0 •
And 'th~refore be in the Reverfion expectant upon an Eft-ate for life. may cbarge
the Land. Apd if A. leafe to B. for years, and at.er A· doth grant (he Reverfion to
C. rendring Rent; eAt cannot diRrain during the Term per M~le, bur per DanbJ
& :tVedham. If the Beafts of C,. come upon the Land. A~ may diftrain them; but
MO)'le til contrd, but bVh1m, if c. pay the Rent once to A. if it be a year after, A.

may have an Affile. 7370. Dif/re)! 48. but after the Term is ended, A. may without
fijucftion dtftrain for all rhe Arrearages, Cf) 5.2.
If A. leare [0 B. for life, and then grant a Rent- charge to c. A. die, 11. being his
heir, in this cafe 9. {hall hold the Land difchatged during his life; buc orherwife it
is if he had purchafed the Land, Per Ne. ,·ham. 9 Ed.4. 18.
If A .. leafe to 9. for life, A. charge (he Land, eA. doth dilfeife B. in this cafe
A. thallfor'rhwith holdtheLand charged,s H. ). IO~
Hthe Leifor grant· a Rent charge, and (he Lelfee furrender, the Leffor {hall fortb~
with hgld the Land charged, 'Bro. Charge I J.
If A. be Tenant by Elegit, and B. baving the Reverfion dotb grant a Rent-charge
out ofit,'and after B.'·dotb releafe or confirm to A. for life j in this cafe A. {hall
, hold it fl'lbject to this charge, 3 I Aff. pl.I3.
'
A. being Tenant for life, the Remainder to B. in fee, or the Reverfion to him in
fee A. doth grant one Rent-charge out of the Land, and B. doth grant another
Re~t.charge" A. furrender:' In this cafe 'B. {ball hold the' Land charged with both
r' ~ the Rents Co.9, 107 . .
.
.
SeW.ii~-~ , If oae have divers Eflates in Land, he may charge or grant ,them, Dyer 10:
e~ ~~
If a Lord grant a Rent out of hi~ Manor in which areCo-piholds, . arjd after one of
the, Copihold.eftates fall into tbe Lords hand, and after thIS ~s granted away again
accordinf to the cuftom; now it feems the Charge {hall not light upon this which is
fo graQ.red~away, but upon the ,refidue oEtIte Manor. Yet feeDyer 271. Co. 4·
24.64.;" ,,2;:'_

rt,'

.'. "

.

i

If one grant1a Rent.. cbarge out of Land that is in Leafe for years or Ilfe, it will
J
fatten

Charge and Vi/charge.
£'lften upon the 'Land as foon as by any means it corne into the hands of the Grantor.
fwd nOt before But it may be the perfon of the G:a~ror may be charged ~efore: ,1 ,,_ ~ , l'\S
See he/ore. And he that is in Poffeffiont and he that IS In Reverfion or Remainder of ~ \~'/"V"1 c."'l ~4..",.~
the Land, may both cbarge the Land, but the charge of the r enant in poffeffion fhall ".,.~ fH-rf(
be prefeaed, 5 H.5.8 Co.2.137. 1J]fr 10.
.
~
If one Jointenant grant aRent-charge out of his Land he holdeth in Jointemincie, '
....Jthe beafts of any of cbeother Joiotenantsfha'lI not be difirai.ned, neithedhall they be
charged hereby; but the beafts of the Grantor ~ay be dlftramed u~on the Land:
'
But if the Grantor furvivethe rea of his compamons, all the Land 15 chargeable;
but· if he die before the reft, all the Land is difcharged. So if one Joint- tenant
cr.ter inro ~ Statute, or fuffer a Judgment, bis part only fuall be extended and
fubjeCt to [he charge whiles his companions live: But if he furvive, then all
fbalJ be in Execution, unlefs his companions did fever the Jointure in their liferime; and if he die betore his companions, yet the Execution is not difcharged of his
part, 7 H.6.r. PalzJ Eh83· I I H.6.33. Bro.Chllrge 39. Execution 148. Co.fuper
Lit. 184· 13 H. 7.22. E.N.B.20.
.,
If a Mayor alone, or a Dean alone, will charge the Land they have in common
with cheCorporation, none of theCorporaliioo fuall be charged, nor the Land, but
the perfonof the Dean or Mayor himfeJf.
'
a-,..: .
Iffour be bound in a Statute or Recognifance, and one die, the three that furvive
~
Sc..,t"
!hall not b-e charged with all, but thofe three with the Heir of the fourth cogethe[)~~ ., ~'e ~equally, 29 AJJ.f37.
~~wre. .~
If twO be bound jointly i~ an Obligation,a~d one die, or be outlawed, it feer.ns'l-~~~,4(.'F
the other (ball be charged With tbe whole.. So If two be Accountants, aDd one dIe, f4.tt~
or be outlawed: So if two warrant Land, and the one hath nothing to render in ~~.e~
value, it feems tbe other muft anfwer all. BtIt if two men make a Feoffment in fee M~
with Warranty, and the one die, the Feoffee cannot charge the Survivor only, but:
the Heirofhim that is deadalfo, BrfJ. lointe.5.16,2I .. 9 Ed.4_14. Co.ruper Lit.3 86:
3. 1 4. 19H.6·55·
- .
_.....d.~ .
If a man feifed of La~ds. in f~e, a~d poffe~eaof a Term ~or many years, grant ~ ~~J. • ....... ~
Rent out of both for hfe,lO tall,or mfee, With daufe ofDlftrefs out ot both, thls~,~
R~nt doth ifTue only out of the Freehold, and the Lands in Leafe are only charged
with a Dithefs: But if it had been granted only out of the Lands in Leafe, then that
Land had been charged during [he Term, if the Grantee live fo Jong, Co./uper
Lit. 147· Co. 7'2. 3 .
.
.
tI.. ~ . .
If o~e have divers Ectares in the Land, .and grant. Qr charge .it, t~is fualJ.go out ~ ~
of all ;hls Etlatc,. As If A. be Tenant for life, Remainder to B; 10 tad, Remainder to
A. in fee, and A. grant a Renr~charge afid die, B. dlerh without iffue, the Heir of
A. !hall becll!1rged. So if A~ be Tenant for life, 1;terrainderto B. in tail, Remainder
to A. in fee, and A. acknowledg a Statute and.die,and B. die without iffue, the Heir
of A. {hal: be charged, as was beld in Pethow}e and Cranes Cafe, M. 36 ~ 37 .fl..
Co.B. So if A. be Tenant for life, Rfmainder to B;:ior life, Remainder to A. in fee,
and A. m;J,kes a Feoffment ;. in chis cafe all his Efta.tes pafs, 24 E.3,70. Bro.Dove 55.
So if A. Tenant in tail} the Remainder to him in tail, levy a Fine, all his Eaa~es pars
and are barred, Co.fllper Lit. 3 72. So if e.A be Tenant for life on condition to have
fee., A .Ieafe t.o B for yeJrs~ A. perform the Condition, yet he· fuall not avoid the
Lea(e for years, So of a Rent. 'But otherwife it is in cafe of the King, Co. 7:

4- ,.. -- . .

pL......

Par!' 2. 14.
A. man makes a Leafe for years rendring Rent, and after grants the. Reverfion

for JI fe, to which Grant the Leffee for years attorns; the Grantee acknowledgeth a Wb
d
~tatute,and afcer [l1rrender~ hi~·Efiate; the Conufee extends the Statute,and diftrains l~ wha~r~a'f~a
rur the Rent, and Ie was adjudged good, Brownl.Rep.2par.97.
Charge good
R~gularly, when the Efiace is gone upen which the ChaTge'is, tRe Charge is de- in its creation
term!ned and defeated. As for examples:
.' ~
..
1ha~ afre~ be
It one be (el(ed of Land, and take a wife, and after grant aRmt or Common out ~:~~~~!;dd
°tthe La~d, or enter into a Statute, and it be extended during the Husbands life, and and the: La~ci
a[(el" he dle,and the wife is endowed of a [hird part of the Land charged by foit; now difchargcd.
~y

["harge and Di{charge.
.,.

By alteration
of the Tenant
of the Land to
be charged.

Sea. ~.

.

By other mat·
ter Ex pDP

faa9.

By Remitter,

,4. Where !nd
11)

wbhar cale,

not ur rhe
chlrgdl1all
remain no[wi ,hfitJllding

~~e o~lc~;;ri

'Tenant;'

,

':

by this the Charge is determined as to that third part, and that part is difcharged of
it. But if one have three Manors, and charge them all,and,die, aad {he accept of one
of them, {be {hall hold two parts of it charged, Co [llper Lit. 349. F.N B. 150. a.
17 Ed. 2.
If a man have a Term of years in Land in the right of his wife, and he grant a
Rent-charge out of this Land and die; now by his death the Charge is determined,
and the wife {hall hold it difcharged: But if he furvive his wife, the Charge is good
during the Term, 9 H.6. 5' 2.7 H.6. I. 9 H.6.p.
If a Tenant in tail grant a Rent-charge Out of the entailed Land, (unlefs it be in
(uch a fpedal cafe as is above) and then die, the charge is determined, and the Hfue
{hall hold it difcharged: So fhall the Donor alfo, jf the 1 enam die wirhout iifuf;
and the Land revert to him. And although tbe Hfue after his entry make a Feoffment, and take back a new eftate, yet the Charge doth not revive, I 2 H. 4; 7,;
44 ed. 3.21. 14.Aff. Brow. Chargezo.
If one devife that his Executors {ball feU his Land. and the Heir after his death
enter and charge the Land, and tben the Executors do fell it; now the Charge is
defeated, 'and tbe Vendee {hall hold it difcharged, 14H.8. 10.
If a reoffee or Leffee on Condition lcharge the Land by a Grant or a Statute, and
after the Condition is performed, and the Feoffor or Leflor re-enter; now he fuall
avoid this Charg~, for tbe Lan4 is difcharged of it, Perk... [efl, 840'
If a Dtffeilor charge rhe Land he hath by Diffeifon,and after the Diifeifee re·enter
or recover [he Land; now the Diifeifee fhall hold it difcharged, and is not fubject: to
the Charge of [he Diffeifor, Co. u.
If a Leffee for life or years make a Feoffment in fee, and fo commie a forfeiture,
and after the Feoffee charge the Land by Grant, Stature or otherwife, and then the
Leffor enter for the forfeiture: Now in this cafe the Charge is gone, and the Leifor
{hall hold it difcharged, So if a Ldfee do wafte and caufe a forfeiture, and after the
Walle and before the Recovery of the Land charge it, and after the Leffor recover
it; ,the Leifor fhall avoid his Charge, Lit.[eEt·47 6 . Perk·feEt.~44.
If the Husband cbarge the Land h~ bath in fee tn the right of his wife, and after he
and his wife levy a Fihe of this Land; now the Conufee of the Fine thall hold it difcharged, and tbe Charge is deterrrtined, Co 1.66.
If there be Tenant in,tail in poffeffion, the Remaiader in tailor in fce to IS. and
I.S. grant a Rent or oroerwife do charge the Land, ~nd after the Tenant in tail in
poffeffion fuffer a Recovery of the Land; now hereby all the l harges by him in
Remainder are defeated, Co. 1.61.
.
If or.e charge his Land with a Rent, or Stature, and after make a gifc of it in
T aiL and [he Tenant'in Tail make a Feoffi'nenc of the Land [0 the Grantee of the
Rent, or him that hath the Statute extended , and the Iffue recover the Land in a
Formedon: Now it feems this Hfue I1'lY avoid this charge, be-caufe it was once extinct. Fortbe charge of Tenant,in tail, See Ejf4tfl 19 H.6. 45.
If a Tenant in Tail maketh a Feoffment' to his Heir inheritable by the Tail, being
within age, and after being of full age (living hi~ Anceftor) he charge the Land, and,
afrer the Ten:tnt in Tail dieth: Now the Land is bereby difcharged, and he fuall a~
void his own Grant, becaufe he is Remiued : . So if the Heir of the Diffeiffee do Diffeife the Deff'!ifor,and grant a Rent cbarge,and then the diifeifed dieth; the Grantor
{ball avoid his own Grant for the fame rfafon: So if the Father Diffeife the Grandfather, and granteth a Rent cbarge, and diech, now the Entry of the Grandfather is
gone, ·ifhedie, the fonfhallavoid the charge by the Remitcer. Little Sell. 660. Co.
fuper[ro.
.
If a Tenant in Tail charge the Land, and after levy a Fine or fuffer a Recovery of
the Land to his own ufe; this dorn' confirm the charge, and it fhall continue: BU.t if
.
r
he Conulee
I'.
he feB th,e
Land away b-y F'me, or Recovery, it' leemst
or Recoveror tball
hold It dtfcharged, Co I. 6 [.
.
If1 enant for life c~arge the Land, and then Enfeoff him in Remainder. in this
cafe h.e ~all bold iu:harged during the life of the T ecant for life, and no iongeq
for thIS IS a Surrender. Brow. Charge 6.
.
If
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If a man bave an Office of skill for his life, [0 which there is a honfe belonging,
and be chargtth the houre with a Re.nt during his. lif~, and after he commit a
forfeiture, yet the Charge {ball coottOue during h~s Ilf7; f~r he that takes Land
by. advantage of a Condition in Law, muft take It with hiS Charge, Co./uper
Lit.2H·
.
~
If one have a Leafe for years or life, of~a[Jd, and grant a Rent out of the Land,J~:+ ~)-..,..
and affer furrender his Eftate, and dcrerml.ne them; yet the Charge fhall continue ~
as long as the Eaates lhould have endured, If they had not been furrendred, Dyer 10.
Perk.:fefl.844. Co 1.67·8. 1 45·
.
If one make a Leafe for years or life, and after grant a Leafe out of the Land, and
after rhe Ldfee for years furrender, the Ldfor cannot avoid this Charge: Buc now
it wiH take effect prtfencly, otherwife it will not tate effect until che Leafe be de~
termined 5 H. ~.8. 38 Ed. 3·4.
If one'Join[.[en!\nt charge the Land, and after reJeafe to his com panion and die, ~.J
the Survivor Chall hold it charged : But if it had c~me to him by Survivorfhip,contra.
Co.6·7 6 .
'
..1_ .~ ~
•
If a man feifed in Fee.fimple t~a.t hath a wif~,ma~e a Feo~ment in fee 00 condirion~'- : ..~.....,....
an~die, and the F€:offee oocondmon endow the w,lff o~ a thIrd part,. ~nd {he cbarge ~rli'~~'::'~
[hIS, and after furrender or grant Jler Eftate to the Feoffee on condItIon: Now he , ........ c~~
cannot avoid this, but muil hold it charged during ber life, Perk.Iefl.812.
If there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in tail. Remainder in fee to the T enanc
for life, and the Tenant for life charge the lAnd and die, and the Tenan~ in tail die
without iffue; now the Heir of the Tenant for life cannot avoid tbis Charge, bot
tbe Land will be charged, 5 Ed. of. I.
'
Hthe Kings Tenant charge: his Land, with or without tbe Kings licence, and after k~i"
the Land come to the King by Attainder or Efchear., or tbe like: Now in this cafe
V.
the King muO: bold it charged, and:canoot avoid thr Charge, 3 Aj[. p.l.jlat;z Eli~~
. "
P.& M cap.S.
'!
,
If Tenant for life c~a~ge
Land, and afeer make a F~()ffmfnt to a firamger, ~r
S.eEl. 41 ~ ';;:'~
doth Walle whereby It IS forfelt and recovered; here he In Keverfion muft hold It t~~ fiJo.f-f'a.~'+;'
charg~d during his life. And if the Leffee grant one Rent, and he in Reverfion, another; now he: mud hold the Land fubjecho, and charged with both Rents, but the
Grafl,t of the Leifee for life {hall be preferred, 50 Ed. 3.6. Co. 1.67· Dyer 10. CO.9107· Co. 10-49.
'
J9......__
If the Husband and Wife during the Coverture grant a Rent by Fine out of j ......... Cir' .......
Land,and afrer his dearb {h e is endowed wieh pare of ie. now fhe muB: hold it charged
wich [he Rent.
/I
;~,. • ~ • ~.
If there be T~nant in life, the R~mainder in tail co B. the Remainder in rail to C:,..' ... ·('1\ ~
_...and Tenant for hfe, and 'B. levy a Fme(Hr grAnt, and render of Rent co the Tenant~i #tI PJ.
~~'"
(or life, and afrer B. the firftT en ant in tail die without itfoe, and the Land go to C.: ~ ~( ...,~'
,
,he mull be charged fiill with this Rent to the Tenant for life, Co. I. 76 .
.
1fTenaot in [ail make a Leaf~ for .life, and he grant a Rent-charge out of the Re- B other milEverfion, and after Tenant for bfe dleth, whereby the Grantor becometh Tenant in tIrs. ~ I..:t
tad again, and tbe Reveroot;l defeated: Yet tbe Rent-charge is good and doth con[lnue againfi him, but not againfi: his iffue, II H. 7.21; C o . [ u p . L i t , 3 4 9 . , ;
Ifa£fent be i£fu~ng out of a Mil~ or Houfe, and the Mill or Houfe fall, yet the
..J...J~fni~"K'!"i
Chargedothconttnueuponthe:-0I1, 9.Ed•.4. 20• Co.I.II3· 10·48.
er:J-:;f ~~
In all cafes when any El.ecutory thmg IS created by Deed, there fornetbing by'" ., 'J
confent of all ~rfQns, parties to the creation of it, may be by their Deed defeated
and diCcharged: And therefore by a defeafance of all, the Covenant that doth create
a fumre power of Revocation, as the power it felf created may be defeated, And
[{lerefore VVarranties, Rents, Cbarges, RfcogFlizances, Annuities, Covenams, Leafes
for .years, llfes at Common-Law, tlnd fuch like things, may by mutual confent b_e
a\'olded: And ev.ery right, tide, and il'ltereft in pr4enti o.r futuro, by the inquiry of
all chat have [he rlghe, may be barred and extinct. See Cafes, Co. I 0."'9.
He tha~ bath Lan~i~ extent upon an Execution upon a Sratute-merchan~ or Judgment, afilgn over hIS mtereft, and after releafe to the Conuror, or to him againft
whom
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the Judgment is had, this doth difcharge the Execution, 24 Co. B~ Moor &
Cafe. So if he acknowledg fatisfaCtion, B. wefton 6- Eliners Cafe· or in
charged.
this cafe the party may have an Audita !2.uerela againO: the Affignee, as was ;djudged in Flower & Elg4rs Cafe, Pafch.7 Car. B R.
t
For the Difcharge and Indempnity of thofe which ferved in the Wars, fee AEl
.~"t ".:_" ,19 Septemb. 1650. May 11. 1647.
Taxes and •
Taxes and Races, are the appointing and fetting down how much everyone fhall
Rares.
.
pay and be charged with, Stat. 43 E. c.3.
The Juftices ofche Peace at the Seffions.moft fet a Rate or Sum upon every Parilli
Maimed Sol·
to
be paId weekly, to\Vards the relief of fick, hurt and maimed Soldiers and Mariners.
, diers and
Mariners.
but no Pariili muil be rate4 above ten pence, nor under two pence weekly; and if
there be fifty Pariilies in the County, noC above fix pence a week: And chis fum [0
taxed iliall be yearly affefI"ed by the agreement of the Pauiliioners within themfelves,
-i,."..-:t",i""· or in defanlt thereof by the Churchwardens and Petty.C@nftables, or the more pari!
, of them, or in default thereof by the Jullice of the Peace next to the Parifh: And
if the party taxed refufe to pay the. money taxed. the Churchwardens and PettyCon&!.bles, or either of them, or in default of them the faid Juftice may levy it by
. fale of his goods. See more in TreaJurer;
The Churchwardens and Overfeers of every Pariili, or the greater part of them
may by advice of two Jufiices raife weekly, by Taxation of every mans Land wi[hi~
the Parilli, money, and charge men towards the Relief of the Poor: And every man
muft pay according to that Rate, or complain at SdIions for relief, St. 43 Eli~. C.2.
See more in Foor.
The Jnflices of the Peace at the Semons muil: fet down what muO: be paid by every
Prifonen of
the Kings,
County quarterly towards the Relief of the poor Prifoners in the Kingl·BclIch and
Belich andMar/h;t/fey, and fuch Hofpitals and Alms-houfes as iliaH be in the faid Kings-Bench
Marthalfey.
or Mar/hal{q, and in the fame County; and it mull not be lefs then twenty {billings
out of every County yearly to each of the faid Prifons. Which fums ratably to be
:.::;. • "l"'_~"
affeffed upon 'every Pari{b, the Churchwardens of every Pariili mull coHea and pay
~ ...,.~ ,»oj ":1' ""'N ~-'"" .to the High.Confiable of [he Divifion. So that it feems this Taxation mua be made
by agreement between the Pariiliioners amongfl themfelves i and that if any refufe
to pay , chat upon complaint the J ufiices of the Peace at their ~arter.~effions may
comf'el him: And if any be ovcr·rated,that he muft be relieved there. Stat'41 eli~;
flow a Charge whom
may be dif· Moons

I

cap. 1..
Prifoners of... The Jufiices of the Peace at their QEarter.Seffions may rate and tax every Parifh
the Common· in the County weekly as they think fit, fo as it exceed not three pence a week every
Gaol.,
Pariili, towards provifion for the Relief of Prifoners in the Common-Gaol. And
'-:'-:- .,..J,~ • ....,.. ,every Sunday the Churchwardens mull levy. it~ and pay it quarterly to tbe Head,It ........~(. .¢ .~ ,_Officers of every Hundred or place, [0 be paid an at the ~arter. Seffions. And this
.}~ .: ..-. .. aifo it feems mull be taxed upon the Inhabitants by agreement amongft [hemfelves~
or elfe by Order of [he Seffions, St. 14 E'i~. c.)".

..
'''''''fit,

~·,t .. :~

......

Cbeprfow. Bridg.

J ....

,Four Jufiices (where.of one of .the. !2.!!o:um) may tax the Counties of qloHcefter
and Monmouth, accordlOg to thelf dlfcretlOn, for and towards the Reparations of
Chepftow· Bridg, and every Hundred muO: pay according to the Rate. But they mun
rate every man in particular by Agreement, or by Order of the Semons, St. 3 [ac.

;J'. . ' .,.,. • .,1'-': .... :. .. '·~capI23 .
"~ 4,,,; ,"" • Such

lull-ices alfo may rate the Inhabitants of any Towns or Villages neer unto any
!~ • . ' ·oecayed Bridg on the High-w~ys, whe~ it isnot known who ought to repair it i and
the perfons fo taxed muft pay 1t accordmgly. See Stitt. 22 H.8.cap. 5.
Church.
The Rates for the Church are to be made by the Churchwardens, and"the greate,
part of the Pari{h prefent, after folemn notice given in th~ Church;upoD every Inhabitant and Occupier of Lands in the Town or place, for money towards the Reparation of the Church, and other matters belonging thereunto, and according to
"that Rate men muil: pay, or they will be compelled to it. See Churchwllrdens,
)••

Co.).67.
Sewers.

How men {hall be taxed
CommijJion oj Sewers.

and rated for the reparation of the

Sea.banks~

See
The

Charters.
The Rater; of Subfidies and Fifteenths are to be made actordiog to the Statutes S~btidie5 and
whereby tbey are granted, if they fet down any Order of Taxing ; otherwife accord;. Fifteens.
ing to tht! ancient ufe. See Subftdies, Stat. 9 8.+ cap. 7. I Ed. 3.6. See more of this
in my [ll{lke of Peace Book, chap. 27.
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Of Charters.
Harters are Writings, Deeds, Evidences and Infiruments made
from the King or any other man to another, upon [orne
Eflare paffed or c~>nveyed between them of Lands or Tenements: {hewing the place, name, and qQanmy of Lands;
the Eftate, Time,and manner of doing of it; the Parties to
the Bllate delivered and taken; the Witners prefenc at the
fame Time, with other Circumftances. The word (ShArter
doth ufually fignifie the Kings Patent; which fee in PatentS',
.
Term! 'e), (0.1.10 34 H.6· I.
And [htl:: are fame of them called PrincipaJ, fuch as do concern the Title of the
Land, and are the chief ftrength thereof; and others are faid to be Acceffary, (i.)
fuch as concern the Polfeffion only, as Court-Rolls, and fuch like, Co 1. I.
Charters are [he finews and ftrength of mens Inheritances: And therefore for the To' whom
rnofr. pare, he whole poffeffion is made hythem, thall have them; and they are as they belong; .
Incidents or Co,;comitants to the Land, to go and pafs with it, As a man feifed of Cnd ';hhii [cr.
L: ads in fee in Poffeffion or Reverfion, and hath divers Charters, Deeds an~ Evi- th~~; a a'fC
dences. rome with Warranty, and fame without, and maketh a FeoffPlent In Fee
without-Warranty: Now the Purchafor {hall have all the Charters; Deeds and
Evidences, as il~cident to the Land, and though they be not granted by the Deed;
Ratione Terrie, '.0 the end he may the better defend the Land it felf, havi!l8 no Warranty to recover in value, and the Feoffor being not bound to warrant,. hath no ufe fl!
. C'.J.C\.
of them. ~o if there be a Warranty in the Deed, if there tbe Feoffor grant the 'W~) ~ ~
Deeds, chere.the Purchafor 111a1l bave cbem al(o. So alfo if the cbing [old be fucb a
,.,/
tbing as dorh lie in Grant, as Common', Rent, &c. if the Sellor or Grantor doth
l1e~er grant the Charters [hac do concern the Land, and although there be a Warranty in the Deed, yet ,the Purchafor fhall have all the Deeds thac do concern [he
Land.
But if that a man be feifed of Land in ,Polfeffion or Reverfion, and have divers
Charters~' fame containing Warranty, and fome not, and he make a Feoffment of
this Land, ard warrant it [0 the Feoffee and his Heirs, Jo that he is bound to render
in value, and there are no words of Grant of the Chane.rs in the Deed: Now in this
cafe, forafmuc.h as the defence of the Title is at the Feoffou peril, therefore he thaU
keep all the principal Evidences that are material for the maintenance of the Tide of
the Land; as all [he Deeds which comprehend Warranty, whereof he may take ad~antage, and {uch as may ferve him [0 deraign the Warranty paramount, and [uch ,.A.
~
,
like. But fuch as are accelfory only, which concern the Poffeffion, and not the TitIe1! .., ~ ~t1~e
thole the Feoffee {hall have: As if PA. enfeoff 'E. with Warranry and B. enfeoff~~ ~~~
C. with Warranty, though C, may vouch A. upon the firft Warra~ty, yet he {haH ~,'-"L~~
not have the firO: Deed; and yet if in this cafe a ftranger have [hem, rhe Feoffee. Jh cU"¥'V
may recover them againft bim. So if A. enfeoff B. with Warranty, and 'B. enfeoib.t ~ .
c. by the word Dedi, (which implierh a Warranty for life of the Donor) B. !hall~
keep tbe Charters during his lift', but his Heir {hall not keep them afterwards, CO. I.
L+4· 3 Ed.3. II Ed.3,I7' 19H.6.65. 34 FJ.6. Co.1I.5o. 10 Ed. 4.9.,1 8 Ed.4.I46 H.7.3. 6 H.7.33. Co. on Lit.f6.
.
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If a LQrd come to Land by Efcheat, he {hall have all the Charters belQnging to.
the Land fo efche(lxed to him, Co. I T. Such Charters as belong to the Anceitor, the
Heir flull have{ though he hath no Land by de(cent, Co. I. I.
If one make a FelJffment to two., and the Heirs of Qne of them, and deliver'alJthe
Charters and Deeds to him that hath the Fee-fimple of the Land, and he flappen to
die before his Cempanion i now his Heir {hall keep all the relt ef his Evidences, ex.
cept the Deed Qf Feoffment, which the furviving Jointenant is to have, Co. I. 1.,3.

4 H.6.1.
If two Jointenants be in by a defeafible ti:le, 'and a Releafe is made to them, and
one of them die; now the Surviver 'fhall have that Releafe, and all the reft of the
Writings, CO.I.2 .. 21 H.7.33. 6 H.;.3.
If a Feoffment be made ro two without Deed, and the Writings be delivered co
one of them, now the ether fhall not have them from him. So if I reJea(e to my
two Joint. Feoffees, and I releafe to them both, and deliver the Dac:4.co one, .the
otberJ though he furvive, :{hall not have ire
JfI releafe to two Diffeifors, and deliver the Deed to one, the Other furviving
thall have it. If the Diffeifee releafe to the DtfTeifor, and he m~ke a Fwnment{}f
the Land, rhe Feoffee fhall halVe the Releafe. But if a Feoffment be made co two
without Deed, and the E.vid~nces that de COficern the land are delivered to one, the
ether fhall not have them, 34 H6.I. 6 H.7.3.

CH AP. XL V.
Of Chatlels.
Chattels,
what.

Hattels or C'attals are all PolTeffions ofGoeds moveable and
un moveable, except fuell as are in nature of a Freehold, or
parcel 01 it. J\nd thefe are either Real or immoveablc7
The kinds.
which are fuch as do no~ immediately appertain to the Perfon, but either to forne other thing by way of dependa.nce~
as a Box with Writings of Land, the Body of a Ward, the
Fruit of a Tree, onhe Tree itfelf upon {he Land, or are,
iffuing out of things immoveable, and of a more real nature ;,
(~....~B. JJ.~J'lJ'f)-~
as Lea1es for years, at will, Wardtbips,the Effaces of Gard·
hl~~ )?~64- &~ins in Chivalry, which hold the Land for [he double or lingle value, the Eftares of
~ft~¢<>f.f"':)·J.. Tenams by '::t3cu[c·Merchant, Seaple or Elegit, and Grants of the next Advowfon 4'
~~ Sell. I.
Or eIfe they are perfonal and moveable, (i.) foch as are moved by others3 as Money,
Plate, Gold, Silver, Jewels, Utenfils, Houfholdftuff,Debts, Wood cut, Corn Emblements, Has, and {h~ like: Or fuch as move t~emfelves, as Cartel, and the like.
And th~refore called Perfonal, tither becaufe they are fuch a5 do immedia~ely ,belong
to the petfon of a man, 8S an Ho.rfe, &c. er becaufe being deteioed from a man, be
n A~
Fl--""""'~'
hath no means to recover them hue a Perfomal ACtion. And. therefore are faid to be
PerConal
Meve/Jble, becaufe ene may' move chern, and make them to. follow a man from Qne
Attion.
place to aneth.er. And all thefe one may devife by \Vill; or if he die, they fhall go
Devifo·
to
his Executers or Adminiftraton .
.j.xeclttors •
P~rfonal things alfo are either quick and living, as Beans, Fowl, and the like· or
dea4, as Meney, Gold, Silver, or the like: The living alfe arc either tame. or ~ild.
Both thefe k,inds of Chattels alfo are either in Poffeffion, as when one hath his Wa,·d
rhing in .,'" or his Gocds in ha~d: Or in ACtion; which is, w' 'ere one hath not the thing,it felf,
Afiion.
but an Attion to recover it; and then it is cttlled a Chofe in Action., Terms ley,
Stamf.pr.cap.16. Stilt. I EIi~. cap.2. Co.{p.-per Lit.(.4".1l8. ']>IOw.192. DJer 1,77.5.
CO.465.3.12. Perk.foEt.60. F.N.B.128~
<"'.
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Chattels are not Co much regarded in Law, as Inhericances and ~r~eholcs ;. nor 2. H IW chey
Chatcels perfonal fomuch efteem~d as Chattels real: And rherefore it IS they wlil (0 arc: hr('gJr~cd
•
•
11
d 11. ' . F D .. . In t cLaw.
eafiJy veft In a man, and deve{\: agam; and devel[,~n veil agal~ '. or, e rmntn: u
'_
non curat Lex, (iJ The Law-regardeth not fmall tllln~~. Hence It IS thar:: no PreClfepOZ>-kr'
will lie againft a LetTee for years, that hath only a Chattel, for the bafenefs of hIS
Eftate, Co.~. 9;. Dyer 2).163. 2 9 8 . ; c, ~o 8.17 I 1.'loW·4 1•S•
. ' r-- " •
If a Leafe for years be made on Condlt1on, tbe l t If fuch an ACt be done lC !hall be R.~.entrJ' V '" ~
void. it wili be made void without Re~entry, q Ed.3.q· 8 Ed.-t ~.
Pod.
A TraitPr or Felon, after the offence done, and before conviction, may feU any Felon.
of his Chattels real or perfonal, bona fide. to maimain himfelf. And an Officer of
the King thac is an J\ccountant, may fell any of his Chattels bona fide, after he is ACC9mpt41l t•
become an Accountant and Debtor to the :King, ar,dthe Kings debcv..ill not reach ie.
They will veft in the King where they be forfeit, and the Kings Officer may feife them
without any Office found.
.
~
If an Obligation be made to two, and one of thcm releafe the whole Debt to the cOL,,-qal't~
Obligor, the other is without remedy ~ But in ofe of Inheritances and Freeholds,
the Law is otherwife.'
.
e a
hands will eafily veft and devefr: As if one that doth hold Land i~capite doth ~~
mortgage it,and the Mortgager die, his Heir being within age, ar;d the Khg ftife the fu;~t~efi~~:
Body and Land, and after the day the Memgager redeem the Land and re-en:er; thall after be
now the Wardfhip is loft again. So if he make a Feoffment co theufe of the Feofft:e ,devefied and
and his heirs, until the Feoffor fhall pay to the Feoffee or his heirs ao Hundred d~eated; ]
pounds; and that upon, and from the day of payment of the L'undred ponnds s the were not.
Feoffee and his Heirs fhall thnd and be thereof feifed (0 the ufe (·f the l'eofforand
bis heirs, and that then and r::hencef-orth the Feoffor {hall re-enter, &c. and the
Feoffee die, his heir within age, and after the money is paid, the Kings title to· the
Wardfhip is defeated, DJcr 369,a. Dycr 293:b, •
A Wardfhip happened to the Bi{hop of Durham, by aT enure of hiCIl in capite;
and before anyJeifing by him of Body or Land, the Bifhoprick became void, and a
new Bifhop is made: it is adjudged;that tbe Executors or Adminiftrators of rhe Prede..
c~ffor, as a Chattel-veft, and not the Kingnor the fucceeding Bifhop fhall have this ~"(?c~' ~
Wardfhip. But if a Bi{hop feife a Ward -afrer it happen, and die, his E~{ecutor Executor.
thall have him, DJer 277.1.H. 4.19,'7 H.4· 4 1• 4t Ed. 3.42. F.N.B.
143. e.
If one give his goods to his daughter in marriage, and arrer tbey are divorced, HU4band and
the wile £hall have again the goods thac are not fpent, Dyer 13. a.
Wife.
If a Walle by a Guardian in Chivalry be found againft him, whereby he lofe the
Coftody of the Land by the ~ratute of M~rl!/. CIlP 4. yet the Marriage is not deveft
but he may frill maintain a Forfeiture of Marriage. So if Entry be for Mortmain:
a Ward veft £hall not be deve1i:, but the Abbot {hall have the Marriage~ &c.
DJer 2)." .
. . T~e husband a.nd~ife are Joint. tena~ts of a Term. for. years, and the husband Forfeiture of
kill hlmfelf; now In this cafe all doth furvlve unto the Wife, until the Office be found a Felo de (e.
for the King upon the forfeiture, and then it goeth all from her unto ~the King,

.l

F/o"PI.26 2.
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. If one recoyer by an err~n~ous Judgment, an.d prefene, to a B.enefice, or enter l.H-",:,;;-:a·021;)~""~""
Into the PerqUlfices of a VII.am, and after the Judgm~nt is reverfed by Writ of . ~ . >
Error; thefe Collateral things that are executed, ililll1 not be devefted, Co. 8.tf-~~.\f~~'-'»14 2 • b.
~ """~~. 1 '
~f an erroneous Judgment be given in Debt, and tbe Sheriff by. force of a Fieri Sheriff. ,.ffL.,;
f·uw fell a Leafe for years of the, Defendants, and aftt:'flhe Judgment is reverfed ~ 'hkL'
for Erro:; now i~ t:lis care th~ Term {hall not be reftored, but onlv the money
~ <W'm~de.of It: But If the Execution be by Elegit. a~d upo'n it [heS~eriff. do. by In- 'f!.¥,'
qll1fitt0n eltend a Term of the Defendants, and deliver to. the PJatntlif III the fuit
and a~cer the Judgment is reverfed; in, this cafe he {hall have reftitution of th~ RtjJitwiolf.
Term It (elf, Co. 8. T·F. 14l.a. Adjudg. in P.1.fch 151',1(. 'B, R. BuclhHrjl :xr.d
Mayo.

*;

Hh2.

And

¥,,0JJ2.~~ Andif a Sheriff by force of a fpecial. Capiao ut Lagat~m, feife Goods, or Chattels, and fell them., and after the Udary IS reverfcd; here the patty al(o fhall be refiored to all his Goods and Chattels in kinde, Co 8. I 43.
If the King do Knight a Ward, that is in cufiody of his Guardian, by reafon of a
Tenure in Capite, or Knightsfervice; now hereby the Wardfhip of the Body is De.
veiled, but he fhall hold his Lands, and have the value of the marriage, Co. 6.
74,75·
If a man be Out-Iawed, and the King give away fome of his Goods, and afrer the
King pardon him, and reftorehim to his Goods.. ~ow the Goods given between the
Out-lawry, and the Pardon flull not be Devefted) nor that Gift avoided by the Pard.
don, Broo. Reftitution 18.
.
. If a man die feized of Capite Land, and it defcend to his Brother and Heir, an Infant, and the Lord Jeize the Ward, the Wife of the Tenant being privily with childe
of a Son, and after the Son is born. Now [he Brother fhall be out of Ward, but'if
the Son die, then he fh,all be in Ward again. Broo. Gard. 119.
4. What
If there be a Prefentment to a Church, happen to a Tenant in Tail, and he die' bethings {hall be fore he prefent; now his Executor, not the HIue in Tail fhall prefem, for the Cbactel
rcpL1ted as
is not Devefted; So if a Termer bave a Prefenrmcnt, which doth happen, during the
~;:(~~l:,n!d Term, though he doth not prefent, yet he {ball have ie. See more in tbe next~efti.
the Executors ons following) andin divers other Tit'es, F.N.B. 34. a. B. Perk..: SeEl.97.
fball have af[erIf a Parfon, Vicar, Mafier of Hofpied, orany Body'Politick, be poffeffed of any
the death of
Goods or Chattels, in their own right, and die; there are Chattels that {hall go to
the Tcfiator, their Executors or Adminiftrators, nor to their Succefiors, CO.4.65. Perk.:, SeH.5 8.
~&i;~a~c_
If a Leafe be made for years, or a Wardfhip, or'the next },dvowfon of a Church,
crew to them or Covenant for payment of money; or tbe like be granted, or an Obligation made
for {uro
.to me. and to my Heirs; yet in all [hefe cafe!! I have this as a Chattel, and it fuall go
things.
to my Executor, and not to my Heir. So if any fuch thing be made, or granted to
fo ... IP1C+k ~~~~ me and my Succeffors, my ExecutorsfhaU have it; and if the Heir or Succefior get
cP..,···· - fJ'
the Deed, the Executor may recover him for them, Littl. SeEt. 740. 14 B+ 2'1:
34 H.6. '17, F.N.'B.120. Broo.Oblig 18. 68. Fit~. Accomp. 'i6 .
. . ~harters.
If Ihave a Box, or Cheft, or Trunk full of Writings at my death, and the fame is
e¥~ "",~~~"open, not fealed, or locke~ : .Now chis fhall~? as ~oods to my Exec~tor; but if it
~ '-'t·~k w~r~ [ealed or locked, as ln~ldent to the W mings" It would be the Heirs, whore the
.
VVntmgs be, 22 Ed. 4 7· 3 B·7· 1 5·
ef;~ ~SQ,
If Charters be pledged to me for money, or granted to me, and I have no Land
.~ -iT - that they do concern, it feems this is in the nature of a Chartt'J, and my Executor,
. not my Heir, fhall have them: But all [uch Charters as concern my Inheritance.
Heir.
fhall go with my Heir, and the Land it {elf [hey do concern, 21 Ed. 4. 18,19.
8 Ed.4. 3. F.N.B. 137. Bro. Chatte/n..
..
If ()ne feized of Land, make a Feoffment of tt to me (excepttng the Trees)· and
rmsafter Grant or'Leafe the Trees [Q me for years; or if one make mea Leafe of Land
, for ten years and after make me a Leafe of the Trees for twenty years, to begin
when the
years are ended: In both thefe cafes, I have the Trees in [he nature of
a Chattel, and they {ball go to my Executors after my death, Co. 4. 63.
lfthere be a Leffee for years, or life, of Land, whereon Timber doth grow, or
rimber.
Houfes be and tbe Leffor, Leffee, or a ftranger cut down any of the Timber, unlds
it be whe;e the Leffee doth cur: where the Law doth .allow him; in this cafe the
Letror fhall have this as a Chattel, which fhallgo to his Executor after his death: So
a1fo if the Houfes or Trees be proftrate by the aCl: of God. and if the Leafe for years,
or life b'ea teafe made without impeachment ofWafte ; in which cafe the Leffee is to
have the Timber and Trees. in the cafes before, the. Leffee hath them as a Chattet,
which ihaH go to his Executor, Co+ 63· I I. 81, S4.
If a man that hath the Fee-fimple of Ground. whereon be Trees growing, fell me
all or fome of the Trees, 8rod I die, or he, and I before they be cut, or 1 fell the Land,
excepting the 1 rees; in the firft cafe my ~xecutor, in the laft cafe his Executor iliall
have chern in the nat'\lreof Cbatte!s, albeit they be not cut down, Co. I I. )0. ferk..,.
Seef. 58.
'
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Chattels.
If one be poffeffed of a Term of Land, a!1~ Devife it t?A. fO,r life, the Remainder PcfJibiliy.
to B. for life, whereby B. hath oneJy a poffioillt}'; now It B. die, hIs Executor fhall
have chis poflibilicy in the ntl.ture of a C.barrd. (0.8. 55,· 10·4:7.
..
So much of my \Vives Apparel, aSlS neceffary and convement for her condlClon, Wife.
and frate, as her Goods, fhe may difpofe at her death, or take after my death; but
.
the reft, as my Goods, O1all g? to my Execl1C~r, 33 H.6. 3 I.
If a Feoffment, Gifc in Tat!, or Leafe for ltfe be made, by one rendnng Rene"and
Sen. ,.
the Rent is behinde, and I die j or a Rent be granted our of Land to me, in, Fee for Rent.
life, or years, and ic ~e noc paid to me in my life cime, ic {hall go to my Executors in
the nacure of a Chattel. 32H.8'37· Dyer 375· Co. 4. 48, 49.
,
If a Rent be granted [0 me, my Heirs, and Executors, during the life of ,. s. and 'It:-+~
);)
for one half year after; Now this half years Rent, after my death, {haJI go.as a 1I1'~o- <2.jS (,0
Chartel [0 my Executor. Curi.e, M. 7
Co.B. Walls cafe.
. .
If one feized in Fee, make a Lea(e for years, r~ndring Rent, and devife· this Rent.; (\,,~, ~ ,
to a {hanger by years, ard the DeVlfee die; now It feems the Execurors) andno~ the~~
Heir of the Devifee {hall have it as a Chattel, Dyer 5,6.
If one poffeffed of a Term, devife the Land to A. for life, the Remainder ro B. Poffibility;
,Now this is a Chattel (though it be buta poffibility) in B • .which if he die. his Executor {hall have it; buc ~f it be a remote poffibil!ty, where an e~ate is to be reduc~d 't.~~r"11"1.~c.'~
to a cerrainty by a conrtngent precedent, and It doth not rell III the Teftators hfe ~ ..~ ~~
time,itisotherwife. Co. ~·51. 10.47. Prices cafe, Trin.IOrltc.B.R.
If any perron that is Tenant for their own, or anothers life, make a Leafe co me
for one hundred years; rhis is a Chattel, which {ball go to my Executors, and is in
Judgment of Law, but a Leafe for fo many years, if he, for whofe life it is held, do
live fo long, CO.7. 11.
\,\'here by the Statute of Weftm. I. tbe Lord fhall have tbe Wardfhip of his Heir- {J~
Female, being of the Age of fOllrteen years, at the time of the death of her An(dlor for two )'ears, if he die within the fame two years, his Executors fhall have it,
'27 H.8 3, Co on Littl. 79.
..
M ,'~
"'.
If arran make a Feoffment in Fee, upon condition, that t.he Feoffee {haIl pay an "f'l't·... t- ~.>~
hundred pound3 to the Feoffer, his Heirs, or Affigns (or hiS Heirs, Executors, or
Adminifirators) at futh a time: Now in thefe cafes the Executor {hall have this
money as a Chattel, if it be paid by the Feoffee. Co. 5. 96,97. Fit::,. Condition 8.
If a man grant to me the two next prefemations of the Church of D. thefe are~J-,.,~~\V
CI1Jrtels; and if I die, my Executors fhaH have them, 34 Hen. 6. 27. :9roo.
.
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If a Parfon h~ve an Annuity in Fee, inthe right of his Church, and it is behinde,~~ .... ~y.,.p
and the Parfon die, the Executors, and not the Succeifor, Iha11 have thefe Arrearages .A-e.:f~ .
as a Chattel. F. N. B. 120.
If a man feized of Land, and poffeffed of a flock of Cattle, Leafe it to others for
years, and the Leffees Covenant to ray an !lUndl'ed pound by the year [0 the Leifor
or his Wife, thejr Heirs, .or A!fi &ns, during [he T er~. and an hundred pound at ~
day, ,for a marriage pornon of hiS daughter, and dIe; now the Wife, and af:er her
death, her Executor, IiOt the Heir of the Ldfor fhaH have this Rem, Dyer 275.
276.

If a man make a Leafe for life, rendring Rem, and die· now the Executor not ~ ~r
the Heir {ball have the Arrearages of Rent, due in the life ti~e of the T efiacor,'Dyer
37)· CO-4- 50. Fitz., Exe:;!::ers n~. 98.

.-....,.

J.e.

If there be in a Cheft, or Box, wherein are Writings (which appertain to the Heir ,J'(a.kQ.~,. &aw - . I
Itt fupra) Plate, or any ocher Goods; thefe do belong, and !hall go to the Executor,w";~CIS
and not ro the Heir. ritz.. E xeeut. J I J.
tT
. If a man finde Treafure, the owner whereof is known, and he die before he have
it, yet the Executor of him whoie it IS, {hall have it:. Fit.?j. Carone 4-l6.
If I be Out-Iawed, and my Goods for:eit, and die, and my Executor reverfe the ,fj't
U~Jary for Error; now he fhaJl have all tbefe Chattels, and Goods that were fo for- {;:~:Z:~~'Jl 9-_ '"
felt.
-vvry -..."."
If

. I

['hattels.
4~

Sen.

If I being Guardian, do indow a Woman chac hath tit1e of Dower out of the
my Executor f!1all have the fervice due from the Woman, durmg the mtnonty of che1nfam. Fit:G. Dower 138.
'
Fin~ on a CapiIf I be Lord of a Mannor, and a Fine certain or uncertain be Atfeffed upon the
bolder.
admit[anc~ of a Tenant: This fum of money affeffed (as it [eems) is a <--hattd to
me,which {ball go [0 my Ex~cutors if I die.
If a man have a Judgment tor Land, in a reat or mixt ACtion, or damages, and
die; flOW the Heir iliall have execution of the Land, and the Executors ilia II recover the damages : So if aman recover damages for decaining of Charters, and die,
the Heir:. iliall, have the Charters, but the Executors the damages; but the Executor'
fuall not have ExecUtion fot the damage, before the Heir hath fued a Scire faciM for
the Charters, Fit:G. Executor. 3 2 • 139.
The Execu~ors iliaJJ have a raviChment of Ward, for a Ward took away in the
time of their Ancellor, per Stat. of Ed ~; for Goods taken away in the life of [he
1~J.
~Q.. 1 eftator;, this is a Chanel therefore in them: So if the Teftator had a Leafe for
~tYI.'t.~~~;';;" years, or an Interefi: by Statute, or Elegit, and b.:: ouiled and die, the Executor may
~~:1"""""'i.,,.,~ .-" have an Ejeilione jirme: ,-So if tbe Teitator bring an accompt, and the· DefeAdant
~
,
fay Neunqlw (on bailge, and ic be found againft him, and after Judgment the Plaino:n.. Bf1/1.~
tiff doth die; chis Action Chall furvive £0' the Executors: So if che T eflatO'r hach recover~d any debt, or damages in any perfonal ACliO'n, this as a Chane! £hall gl) to the
Execlltor: So all c:mfes of Action and Suies lhall go [0 the Execmor, and not to
[he Heir. Wherefore fee more in Executor, the very fame Quillion in effect with
this. Fit:G, EXU.:ut.52, B, 59, 84, I 17. & Accompt. 56.
_
S. Wheren.ot,
Regularly aU [hofe things which Chall not be forfeit by Utlary in a perfonal Ad:ibut the Hhlr on, nor be attached in an Affize, nor dltlrained forRent, are not reputed (hanels,
~ W~: O! er neither Chall go [0 [he Execuror, bm [0 fome olh~r.
'
th~m. {}:V'l~\
Alio whatIOeve~. i[ will not be Felony [0 ileal.' as aU th~ Incidents of. an Houfe,
lleir. /
~ as Glafs of the WIndows annexed to the WIndows by Nalls, O'r otherwtfe; all the,
Incidents.
_ Wainfcot about the Houfe"fixed by Nails, Screws or hons put through the Poils, or
- Walls, Tables Dormant, Furnaces of Lead and Brafs, 'and Fats in a B~ew-houfe or
Dye-hou(e ilanding, and faftned to the Walls, or flanding and faflned to the ground
in the middle of the Hou[e (though fallne4 ro no Wall) a Copper or Lead fixed [0
the Houfe; all the Doors without and within, whether they be fet up at the charge
of the LO'rd or Tenant, £hall go with the Houfe to the Heir, or him that is to have
the Houfe, and not to the Execlltor of the Tenanr,as a t harrel.
Alfo Trees ftanding t and Grafs growing, is parcel O'f the Inheritance, and not as
Trees.
CharreIro go [0 the Executor 'or AdminiHraror;. 20 H. 7. I 3 ~ Kelw. I ' 8. CO.4.
~and, and, af[~r I die,

W--

.... ..;

va,ue 01

'Fi/".

63,64. ~I H.7.26. 4H.7·Io. Kelw.86. DyC'I'1./3.!J. C04.65 •
AI[o P,des, Walls, and Stakes, Deer,
a'\.·
. Cone\'s, Pheafanrs, Partridges, and the reR .
of the Game of a Park, £hall go with the reft of the Park, as parcd of the Freehold, and Incident, and Concomitant thereunto, and flOt as a Chand [0 the Executor. CO.7.14· 22 Ed.". 7 Yen. i. 15. 10 H. 7. 6.

c P rl.s

, Pigeons.

Alfo the Fiili in the Pond are not reputed as Chatrds, neither iliall go to' tbe Exe..
tutor, but iliall go with the Pond: ~o alfo [he Pigeons of an Houfe iliall go with
the Houfe, Kelw. lIS. J ~ Ed-48. GoldJb;! 29. pl. '1.4.
If Land or Rent be granted to one and his Heirs, during the life of another; now
afcer the death of the Grantee, his Heirs iliall have this cHace, and not his Executors
as a Chattel, LittL. Seil·73 9.
.'
If one feized of Land, wherein are Trees in Fee, and make a Feoffment of it (eXcepting the Treel) an,d after fell [he Trees ~o [he Feoffee abfolutely, or grant diem
. [0 him and his Heirs; in this cafe the Trees are reunited, and parcel of the Inheritance, and are mo' Chattels, nor iliall go to the ExelUtO'rs. And if a man feized in
Fee of fuch Land, make a Leafe for lite, or years (excepting the Trees) thefe Trees·
are no Chattels in the Leffor, neither fuall go to his Executors, bue to him that ha~h
[he Land, Co 4.63. & I I. 4 8•
.
If there be T enanr; for life, the Remainder in Fee of a Tenancy, an~ the Lord
grant his Seignior'y for life, and after he in Remainder in Fee of [he Tenancy die,
his

.-CHAP·4~o
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his Heir within age; and after the Lord die, and after the Tenan~ for life die : Now
'in this cafe the Heir of [he Lot<ltund not his Executor flnll'have the Wardfhrp, Co.
2,9;·

If the Kings Tenant by Knights fetvice in capite, be f~izedof a Mannor w~ereur..::o an Advowfonis appendal'lt,and the Church b. ec.o£?e V. old, and tbe Tenan: dleth, fI, fL. J ~
his Heir within age, the King that hat~ the WardAnp, fhall hue thePrefeorment, f\
and not the Ex:ecutor as a Chaue!: But If the land ~ere holden of a common per- ~ ~ 0
'
.(on the Executorahd not the Guardian ilioutd 'have It, Co. upon Litt/,j 8 :-<.
2:I"~"'"
I'f a Leale be mede for years, rtndriYrg Rent ''at MichaelmM, or within te:1 dayi
s e?~ S.
after, and the Loea-or, dilr'~ngthe Term, h~ppento die after M;chttelmtU~before the fe+A,...~ ~~
ten days expired. Now in this cafe the HeIr of t~e Lelfor, and not his Execl1tor,!hall
1- . V·
have this Jdlyel\rs Rent dueat Michllel'lnM. Hz II. 7 lac. per totam curi.im in '13.R.
ac
& If
H.any
9 Office
, ~ 0 f Truu,
11
. lb'
L
'11'
f
Ju d"lela,I or M'Int'fi erta,
emg Clor tile
Ad'
. mlflmratlOn
0 Office Judicial;
Juftice, Qr [he- He, be granted ro me for years"or to me, my Exeeurors, a'nd Admi- Mmiftenal.
l1iftrators for years; yet this is no Chattel, whIch my Executor, or Adminifiraror,
'fliall have after my death; for it is Perfonal, and dies with the perfon, Co. 9: Perfonal.

f"

)<

r

9 6,9/.

If .one ha~e. a Wa!dfuip, as Guardian in ·~occa·ge, and die, his Executors {hall not ~ ""7.~4cu... ~3ctt-o.q..,-·have lt, for it lS perlonal) Plow. 293, Co,~: 39.
()
If the 'father have the Wardlhip of hlsSml, and Heir Apparanc, lure natHr~,
this is no Chattel in him which his Executorfrta1l have after his death; for the Cuftody is infcpar-ably annexed to the perfon. As if 'there be Lord, and a Woman· Tenant
~y Knights {ervice, and the Temint doth make a Leafe for life, and afrer the Lord
and Tenant do enter marry, and have Hlue, between tbem a Son, and the Wife die,
and af(er the Farher dorh die, the Son within .age, his EXfeut6fs fuall net'have this
Wardbyreafonof'rheSeigniory, 33 H,6; 15; Co. 3·39,'
'
In forne cafes things that are in their narurebut Cb~tfds, yet fuall notgo to the
Executors, as certain Jewels, &c. of tbe Kings of Engldnd, that {hall not go to the
Executors of theKiog, but fucceediog Kings: So alfo if a Kfnghath the Temporalties of a Biiliop, a~l Wa~d{bips, and pre,renc Actions, hapning by rearan thereof, ".1'
..
.{hall go to {he fucceedmg Ktng, not to the Executor: Alfo by the Cutlom of cer- el~
tain places, HeiroolTles, and a reafonable part of the Goods may go to others from
[he Executors, II Hen, 4, 5, '13ro(). Chattels 2. F. N, B. I U. Fit~. DebtS 5 I, 52.
38.60.

'J'

"

"

If a Majnr '<tnd Commonalty, D.:an, and 'Chapter. or any other Corporation CorpoYation.
ha \Ie' q-oods or Charters, in rhe Right of their Corroration; tQough they chang~
rtOt thelf naNre thereby, yet they {haJI n&[ go to [he Exeell'Eors;bu[ ·to rhe Suceelfors
i~ the Corporation: Bl.ll ~f a Leafe be mad-e c? a Bi{W)p, and his S~ccelfors for years.~~opp ,
hts Ext (utots, or Admlmfharors, {hall have 1t as a Cbattel, but 1il fluter droit· for t~~~
Regularly no Chattel can g6 in 'ftlccdlion, in cafe of a Cole Corporation, Co. ~,6 5.J~ eov",,"~
Co.lIponLittl,46.b.

~..

r--' ...

If Goods be g;\'en, fO ~ vV,oman in marriage, and the Husband and the Wife, be HU4band and
after dlvorced; now In thIS ca-fe, though thefe Goods ch!'tl'ge JIDt their nacure; yet Wife.
they, at lealt thofe that retrlMn, fha-II come back to the Wife, and !haH not be che
Husbands any longer, or go co his Executorafrerhis death. See Dh1orce. 26 H.6,7.B-t'0f).

Chattels

I.

If a man grant ~ Refit in Fee, and grant over that if tbe Rent be behinde, &c. Rent. ~f*-'
1hat, he fi,M1I forfeIt tw~my (billings mmi;re P(t;'£ to the Crantee) and his Heirs ; ~~~Jf~'
now If thiS R~nt be behmd~, and he d:e, me Heu, rot the Executorfhall flaveand ~
recov~r th4! Rent, and Penalty, and he may have an Athon of Debt for i~; but if an
-jJ
AnnUity or Rent be granted toone for hIS life or years, and he die; hIS Executor PenatlJ~ k~fr.
fhall bave and fue forth for them, and Arrearages incurred in his life rime, F.N. B.V'\. (/~ ??,,)
120. M. Fit" {ovenantJ 17. Fit~. Executors 99.
fL,
.If a man m~ke a Feoffrne~t in F.ee of iand; ~nd the Feoffee.Co~ei1ant [0 dofome- &'"-"1f~'
~111~ to the. Feoffor ~nd. hiS HeIrS, Et qnotles drfeilm jucnt eN. That he fuaIllh."'-vot.
furfeit to him, and hIS Heirs, fivePQund. Now upon default, d:e Heir, and ~~
not

,

¥

Chattels.
not the Executor {hall recover this penalty. Dyer fDI. 24. a.
If a man feized of a Mannor in Fee, and have a Relief due to him upon the death
of a Tenant, and he die before it be had, it feems the Heir, not tbe Exemtor {hall
have it ;' but if the Lord were ondy feized of an eftateJor life, or had a Leafe for
years of the Mannor, Contra, fee fomewhat more in the !lueftion following, where
Ellate if Freehold, may be of a Chattelprefently.,. D.Jer fol. 24:
6, Emblements,
Emblements ftrictly are the profits of Land which hath been fowed (which in
.to whom they fome cafes, he that fowech the Land fhallhave, and in fome cafes noc) but the word
~~!~ ::J~ho is fometimes ufed more largely for any profies that arife, and accrew naturally from
thall have
the ground) as Grafs, Fruits of Trees, Hemp, Flax, and the like. Terms Ley. Kelw.
them,
12)". Co. upon Littl.55.
.'
o~ J_~~~~ ~~
~f a Tenant in Fee.fimple, or Fee'-tail; fow [he Land, tbeir Execurors after their
~~
0
death, if they die before (utting, not their Heir (hall have the Emblements. Merton,
cap. 2. 37 H.6. 2).
,
}/. b d d
If one have Land in Fee~fimple, or otherwife in his own or' Wives right; or be
\,
W~fe.jn an \) eflated io Land for years in the rIght of his Wife, and he fow it with Corn, and die
~'ir4'F 0-e>~ ~ • before it be reaped; in this," cafe the Executpr of the Husband, not the Wife, or Heir
{hall have i t . .
SeD: 6.
And,hit feems of Planted Hops, Saffron, and H~mp, ~iequid plantatur ~lo,
~'«ff f~ ~ 44-z."';"'" falo cedtt. But Grafs, Apples, Pears, apd other frUlt upon the Trees, though rtpe,
and ready to be cut {ball go to the He!r with the Land; But all thefe of both forts,
if the Land in which they grow, be fold away, and not excepted pafs with the Land.
The Roots of Carrers, furneps, Parfnips,and Skirre~s, are difputable. NeW Book,.of
ltelief.

Executors

.

,

If a Dilfeifor, or a Diffeifor of a Dilfeifor, or a Feoffee, Donee, or.Le1fee, of th~
flrft, or fecond Diifeifor,Jqw the Land, and CUt and carry the Corn aw2!Y, . or cut and
carry away the Grafs, or Tr~es, or gather, and carry away the Frui[~as ;Apples, Nuts,
.or the like; or give, or fell away any of this. (unlefs it be in a Market or Fair, Que.)
.yet. when the Diffeifee doth re.enter, he fhall have itall again, and, may take it:
wherefoeve.r.he doth finde,it; for [he property of it is frill in him,- and if he die, his • ~ D, ..p4,~..u>-_ Executor may do the like; and if they be gone. or fpent, the Ditfeifee may have an
~L-!!,~af~".c.jp.·i<-Adion of Tr.efpafs for them, againft th~ Diffeifor, but not againfl: his Leffee, Feoffee.
.
J'~"G
orDonee,whichcomeinbyJ'itle.·Co.!I.5J. Dyer3L173' llH'7.2)'. Pert,

rrJ h~ 2.J.'V. ,Se~f)aI i"en~~/io~1is'own or another; life, fow the i:nd, ~nd after die, his Execu.

.

~~.r.. ~ ~t(ors, and not him in Reverfion, {ball have the Emblements: Andfo is the Law for
any pil,nicular Tenant that hath all eflate uncertain; but if a Tenant for years fow
the Land and before that he hath cut, and fevered the Emblements from the Land,
" h
• his T crm expireth, there the Leffor, or he in Reverfion, and not the Lefree.. or ~is
~,~f}- Execmor~ .fhall have the Emblemenr~: ~ut if Leifee for years of ~he Tenant for
life, fow the Land, and the [dfce for bfe die before. he .can Reap, yet the Le1fee for
years f11all have the Crop. So if a man feized of Lands, 'in Fee hath Iffue, a Daughter, and dieth, his Wife being enfevit, or with chiJde of a Son"and the Daughter
foweth .the grounds, and after the Son is born, yet. the Daughter. {hall have th,e
Emblements, lOAf p.6. Littl,seft,68. 7 R ·4· 1 3. CO.5· I0 6. 7 Aj{. P.I9. DJer
/" "'L
A:-~ 310. 16 H.6. 6.
.
~
~ Ir'v
1fTenam for life be diffeifed, and the Diffeifor fow the Land, and the r enant for
life die; in this cafe th~ Executors of the Tenant for life, and not the Diffeifor, nor
him in Reverfion> fhall have the Corn, Leifee for life~' die Remainder fer life, and.
the firf\: Leffee for life, make a Leafeforyears, and this Leffeewas put out of potfeffion by a ftranger, . who fowe.th the Land, and the firft.Leffee. for life died, ~nd he in
Remainder. for hfe entred IDeo the Land. and leafed It to Sir H. R. In thiS .cafe it
feems ~ot he, but the Leffee for years of the firll Leifee for life muft have the Corni
Cjoldsb.I43. pl.60. ,
.'.
.
If a Woman Coplholde r, durmg her Widowhood, according to the Cufiom, of
the Mannor,foweth the Land. and before the feverance of the Emblements,fhe taketlJ
an Husband the Lord fhall have the Emblements:
So if {be make a Leafe for
.
year'S,
I

-'11k-af

'j4

v

)
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years, and the LefTee (ow the Land, and then lhe take ap Hus~nd, there the L~rd,
not the Leffee, {hall have the Emblements, though the L~flees eli ace be determmed
by tbe aCt of a Jlranger, Co.5. 106. andl:lpon Littl. 55· b. Golds/i. 189. pt.
1 36.

".

CV{

•

. If the Wife have a Leafe fo~ y~ars <?fL~nd, .as Executor .to 'a ,form~r. Husband, f~~'" ,,.t~ .-.QtJ,o
and her prefeot Itl-usband.fow It, and dIe; In thrs cafe,. the Corn, .at l,eall,fo much as
is more then the vaille of the Land, lhall go to the ~Wlfe~ no~ to th~ Executor of the
Hw.band. New Eook..of the E x e c u t o r s . '
.. -1)
nL._
If a Leale b'e made to the Husband and Wife, dtirjng th~ Coverture, and the ~us- /) ~ tl..)- ~
band (OwcEhJAtLand,and after they are divorced, c~lHfa pr.t£~o1'}tra[ftU, the ~usband')~ ~e- ~~aeA..
not the Lelf~{hall have the Emblements., .
.
-,.
.
~ ..If one f~ioJd of Land, in.the right of his, Wife, in. Fee" or for life be, and he. or .~. ,~-~.)-t .... t ,'..his Ldree;f?t'y~ars f~w the Land; and before'the Corri:be-cuc, the Wife die, or the ~~(~t11t-"--\' ~..:. "L",
Husband dl~; now In t~e firfi ~afe, the Husband, or hIS Ex~cutors, and ~he laft the ~ t" I ,"~ 1,;,
Lelfee, or hIS E.x~cutors, If he die, (hall b~v€! the Embleme.qcs(a) Buc;lf the Hus-l).,c..'lO""'~I~,..~!.:-·
band and Wife be Joint-tena,nrsof L~d, and the Husband .fo~eth the ground! and
,-"
the land doth funwe co the Wife ;' .h~re it, feems be (hall hav,e the Corn, and not
the ExecutOrs of :the Husband, but the Husband might ha.vJ!,~given or difpofed them.
7 Hen·4· 17·7 AJ{.p. 19· Br.oo.:8mbl.6. Co. upon Littl"5J' (a) Aj[.2.I. DJer
3 16.

.,:;'

.

Where one doth e.ntef into La nd by a right Paramounr; .or' the Leafe, or Eftate; . Sea. ,;
dpth determin~ by the afr:of the Leffee:()r by his means that did fow the Land, or "'~{. ft()lL-C\,wo.......J.by the means 9f pim, unde,a;Jvhcm he claims; in (his cafe~' t~o~gh the efiate of the
Lefl'ee be uncertain, yet he !hall not have the EmblemeDCs: As if one enter upon, or
recover 'Lal1,d, f,aved by vercue of a condition in Law, or in Deed, as if the Lefl'ee for
life, or years, do ~Iien in fee. or commit Wafte, aw he re(;over the Land, or a
Feeffmetlt, or Leafe be made on Condition, and the Conditi.on be broken; or the
Lord of a Copiholder encerJor a (orfeirure .of the Tenant, or a Lord enter o'n his
Villains Land, or the King,or Lord enter upon the Land of his Tenant :.:.frer a Felony
dQne for a f()r~eiture: In tbefe and fuch like tafes, he thate~(reth upon,ar recovereth
.I\"--_ .... _~
theLan4,.(hallhave all the Emblements that are there growmg, and not cutupon the ~\'1~- Land at the time of his Entry, or Recovery. So if a mao recover Land by a Suit up~n a Righ~, and be put in poffeflion by 'an ,Habere [aciIM SeiJinam. or Hahere facias
PofJfjJionem, he {h;d\ have all the Emblements that{hlll be then growing upon the
Land. Fit~ Trefjafs 25+.44 Ed.3. l 5. Co j.l06. and upon Littl·55. b. C9.i.
21. Perk,.., Se[l.~ 1 5. 4 0 Ed3 '5· 19 H 9.45.
St.tmf.lib 3; 3 0l . Co. S·IlIe
I
Brao. Embt.8.
s'--'
And y~t if a Feoffment. be made upon Condition, and the Condition is br9ken,
,.... ,,..... f1."o ~
and the Feoffee before [he entry of [he Feoffor, cut the Corn fowed on the ground,
, '
and after fuch feverance ~eoffer re-enter; in this cafe, not he but the ~eoffee ~,al1 ( ~h.,
have the Emblements , but If he had entred before, be. fhould have had It: So It a ~'tI
Copiho~der. after forfeiture, and before entry of the Lord, cut the Corn, he fhall have
that whIch 1S cur,) H . . J7~ Broo. Em6l. 4·
'.
If a man Leafe Land at Will, and the Leffee doth fow the Land with Corn . or fet.k ~ CIL !""".;;~
Roots, or fo~ He~p, or F lax, or am.: yearly profir, and the Leffor determined the e.K'e~~ +~
Will, before It be ripe, and oull ~he Leffee: Now in thiHafe the LefTee flull have
,the Corn, and if he die, Pis E1~ecutor fhall have ir· but if the Leffee himfelf determine the Ivy Ill, he {ball not b~ve the Em blements, b'ut the Lefi'or: A<nd 'if [uch a Te- .' . i 'k J ~ ~
nam at W~II; plant yon~ FrUit Trees, or yong Oaks) Alhes, Elms, d·c. or fow the t<vvA-r 'K. C'~r...(
-grounds With A.,corr.s, G:"'C. he !hall have no profits of thefe; for this doth not bring
any yearly proht: So If he, or an:; orher T enanr: that .!hall have Emblemel'lts, do
onely E.arandDu;g the Land, they {hall have no benefit by this, Co, 5. <16. and
upon Lml. 55. is €d.4. l8. Littl.SeFt.68. Co.S. I If. . '
. '
..If a Tenant by Statute-M~rchanr. (o~eth the gr.ound, and then a (udden, and)%..v.J!,,~t>--"....,.J
ca,ual prof;": hapneth, by whIch he is farisfied, yet: he {hall have, the Emblements)!Yif;~~''\
44Ed.~. 1 5. Co. on Littl.f.,;). b.
.
,
If a Tenant at Sufferance be difcharged, .and notwithaandiog he continue ig ~ ..rp, 1.'11\-' '~.,'~"~

d:!t/J.

11

poffeffion 7:J~~, ~.~ ~
«

3_~):)Ct'
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poffeffion, and fow the Land, ~nd the Lords Baily take'the Rent at our Lady-day
after, and, payeth it to the Lord in a grofs fom with other monies: Now it f(ems in
this cafe the Tenant, and not the Lord ilian have the Corn at Harveft, Cromp.
lur. 21 5;
If a man under (010ur-6f a Feoffment or Leafe, prefuming he hath a good eftace,
wheb' in truth he hath none, (ow the Land; now in this cafe, neither he nor his
Executor, but the Feoffor or Ldfor fitall have the Emblements ,Lees· Cafe,

~'r;wo

9
be Tenants in Common, and one die, and his wife hold in Common, and
{ow the Land, and die; the other Tenant in Common, or the Heir fitall not have it,
Ii
L.,
;
·lrttheExecutorofthewoman, Perk.:feE/;·5 2 3.
,;'
JI~'~ f~tf.J:.,~ 1f a Leafe be made to an Husband and Wife at will, and t~ty b~ after~(\rd divorced.
~ h-\«.r
(411fa priecontraEtm, and the Land be fowed before; now m thIS cafe the Husband,
I
and not the LeffodhaU ha'Vethe Emblements, CO.5.116.
HH4bana and
If a Tenant in Dowetfow her Land, and die before feverance of the Corn, the
~ ......hH~ir fitall not have it, bu~ the Exe~utor of th~ Wife: And if afcerthe-~owing fite
rake an Husb-end, and he dIe before It be cut, hIS Executors {hall not have It, but the
~ iv8-Wife {hall have icy 1£ a Feme-fole Cow her Land, and after marry, and he die before
feverance, tbe Wife, not the Executor of the Husband {hall have it, Bra. Embl.26.
St. 2":) H. 3. c.'2.. PerkJeEt.,)21..
.
Farfon,
If a Patfon die before tbe firft day of Ma], when the Land is (owed, and another
Par[on is made, the Succef'for {haH not have the Tenths, bat tbe Execu(ors or Ad.
minifirltors Of the firft Patfon: But ifhe i:1ie before the'COfIcepcion of the Virgin
Mary, the Sncceffor {hall have the Tench of the Emblements. But -now by the
j
Sta' ute of 1 ~ H. g. the Profits are to be fequellred from the death of the Parfoo, and
e- r~'- "J ~to be delivered aU to the Succeffor j only the ·Corn fowed upon the Glebe· land by
.e~
the Predeceffor, which he maydifpofe by Will; and ifhe do not, it fe~shis Executor {hall have it, Stat.zI H. 6. ·citp. 30. 34 H. 6. 33. 3S H. 6. 39'28 H, 8. II.
Be!,_ 8.
Ifa man be outlawed in a Perronal Attion, t'he Eing, not the party or his Execu.
~~!~OI~tor~,ifhe die, fital! h3:ve all rhe ?mblements <'n his grou.n4 at the time10fhis Ou~Jary:
fP.~ ~~
So If a man forfen hlS Goods 10 cafe of Felony by flIght, though he be after ac{' .
quitted, o,r being convi'aed, the King will have all the Emblements at the time
of the £light in the firft cafe, and Felony done in the- [econd cafe, or at any time
after (as it [eerns) until Convittion J cr ·A~quittal, 5 H. 7. 16. F;t~ f.
Corone, 344.
If Corn be reaped, and the Tythe not fet out,and the Inheritor of the Tythe die ;it
1}tUe.
feerns the Executor, not,the'Heirofthe Inheritor lhallhave the Tythe, New Book.. of
. Executors.
Note.
Buc note, That in all thefe cafes where a man hath right to Emblements} and dies,
~~~~~~;~~~~ if he make any DeviCe of them, then they fitall go according [Q his will and eifpofing.
Emblements. See Teftatmnt. Dyer 3 1 6.
And in ~11 t~efe cafes before, he to whom the Law doth give the Emblements, may
lawfully enter IOtoand upon'the Land or ground where they grow, and cut and carry
them i and he is not put to his Action for them, [lor bound to cake them ere they be
reaC3y,or at one time; but the Law doth give himconventent entry ofIngrefs, Egrefs
and Regrefs ; and if he be dilturbed in this way, he may have his ACtion of the Cafe
arid {hall recover as much as he is damnified. flganda Lex aliqltid Illicui c01'Jcedit'
co'ncedcre videtur, &- id fine qNo res ipf" effe non po~eft: And if a man that hath righ~
to ditfe'Eroblements have any Trefpafs done to him 111 them, he may have an Action
ofTrefpafs for it, Co. {flper Lit. 56. Kelw. 125. Kelw. I 60." .
If a man be poffeffed of a Term or Leafe for years,and do by WiU aevifeit to one
for life, and after to another for life, or for the refidue of the years, thefe Devifes
are good, and the Devnces fitall have it accordingly, and the Executor of him in
I 'i> fi}.:.~. ~,
Remainder after his death ~all have this poftibilicy as a Chattel; and he that hath
~~CJ ~ the firft Eftat.e cannot bar him of the ne~t, but not as a Freehold, for the quality
u~-~~&~ ofcbe Eftate IS not hereby changed. But Iffu,h a Conveyance were by Deed, in this
Tenants in
Common.
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----------~---------------------------cafe he [0 whom the firO: Eftate were limited. would hav~ all the whole Term i a~d
they [bat are co come in the Remainder, would have n~thlng.. So. alfo fu~h a DeVlfe
by Will of a Chattel perfonal, will (as it kerns) be vOid [0 hlm In Remaln~er. But
QH.ere ofthis; and fee Fit-t. ~evife contra, (08·95'.10.47; PloW·57·5· Dyer 3 5~·
Bro. Chat.23.
D
But if a man be poffeffed of a er~, an~ d.o d~ylfe It ~o ~ne and ~he heirs of Ius 1t 01-. "'r c'
body, the Remainder to another j CUIS D~vI(e IS VOl~ [0 hIm ID.Rematn~er, and tbe
firO: Devifee and his Execlltors {ball have It all rhe time: And If he devlfe [0 one of
his Heirs, the Devifee hath no Freehold, bur it thall go to his Executors as a Chattd,

:r

J ' .

•

. • • .

-!

Co 10.87. walts and qOHldjf01'oHI Cafe, M. 191tlc.co.B.
.
If a man be poffeffed of a T errn or Leafe for years of Land, and grant a Rent- " ....~tR~
charge out of it [0 [,S. for bis life, or in fee, this is a good Grant, and the Land
thall be charged during the Term only, CO. /UPIY' Lit. 147· b•
.
_
? L .
If one that hath a Leafe for years enter lOCO a Stature, and Execution be fued (~5 f" 1it~~
thereupon and the Sheriff extend the Leafe, and deliver it to the Conufee at a yearly''"';'" k!-'
va~u~, as he may either f~lI it outright, or extend it at a y~arly value, which he will ;
thls IS no frank Tenement 10 the Conufee, bue a Chattel ad.
If a Termor grant all his Eftate to eA. toche ufe of himfelf and his wife for their
lives· in this cafe neither the Termor orhis wife hath-any :freehold; for the Statute
of
doth not execute the Poffefiion to this ute: And therefore if he or his wife i}..;.J- v~
grant this to another, their Grant is void, for the whole intereft in Law is in A. '
Dyer 369 a.
.j: '
.
. If a Leafe be made to T' s. for J1brty years, if he live fo long; and if be thall die
within the {aid term, thac bis wife {hall have the Refidue of [he cerm: Now this is r
• o:L :'\
no F:ee~ol~,an~ by the death ofT.s. the Leafe ise~~ed,and therefore the Remainder '{'",,?~~,(J~
to hiS Wife IS VOid, DJcr 25 ".b.
. . . . . Jll ~\.
~
A man may have an Eftate of Freehold or Inbentance In other thmgs as well as Tr"~~'" 'r-t-t.CI
Lands, Rents, Commons, and foch like; as in a Robe or Garment, Bread or Drink, e~
or the lik.e. See CortJdy, and Fit-t.. in A[iJe.
If Land or Rent be granted to one and his heirs duriflg the life of 1.S. in this .
cafe, after the death of th'e Grantee, his Heir, not his-Executor thall hav~ it, Lit.
{eft.739.
Sen f
hnd regularly a11 other things which are not forfeited by an Outlary in a Perfonal / .. ~~ ~
ACtion, nor attachable in Affife, nor diftrainable for Rent, nor the taking away
~
whereof will be no Felony; they are not to be reckoned Chattels that (baH go co
the Executor, 20 H.7. 13. Kelw.1 Is'
A Thing in Atliol'l, is, when a man hath Caufe, or may bring an Adion, or have 8. Thing in
other Remedy for fomething due, or fomewrong done to him. As a Right or Title AOion,wha[~
of~ncry. into Land, which a~other hath; an Action of P~bt upon anObligacion,
or. Anml1ty , or Rent, .or AcbonofCo~enant; or an Affifeupon a Diffe~{on, Eje. The kinds.;
Bsone firme upOilan EJectment; a Ravlfhment of Ward, upon the detaming of a
Ward; Trefpafs of Goods taken away, Beating, or the like. And becaufe they are
things whereof a man is not poffeffed, but for recovery of them is driven CO his Action, they arecalled things in Adion, or the Poffibtlity of a ching. And this is either
certain, (i.) when the demand. is certain, as in ca(e:of Debt; or uncertain (i.) when
the dem.a-nd is ?f a thing uncertain. as in Actions 'Of T r~fpafs, and the like. ' And thefe
Chofes 10 Arbon alfo a~ fome of tb~ Perfona), as Debt, Damag.es, and the like;
and rome of t.hem are rruxt, as Wardflups; and forne are real; l1S Rights. Titles of
Entry or A~100, and [he like, TC''!!1J lej, Finches ley ,1.2,). 'Bro.Pat.lj8.
Thefe thlOgs in Adion, or Caufes'ofSuits, as Entries to continue ones Right. or 9' The narl.re
upon a Title Poffibilities, and the like, or of that nature, as tbat reguhtrly the,~<?f it.,..!
'it
cannot be given nor gtanted, nor yet transfer-red from one Subjed: to another, by aa:~~~;4
of~aw; as a Right of Action will not come to the Lord by Efcheat. And if an Obli. Gr4nt~
~
gatlon had been made to a Villain, and the Lord feife hiin, he {hall not £lave, nor can
recover this Debt,but in the Villains name; nor 1'et be given or granted by act of the
party from on~ man to another. And t-herefore if a man hath a Debt due by Efpecialtyor otherv.1fe, be cannot .grant or affign it to another, fave only in fome fpeci2.1
Ii 2.
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cafcs; but ,he ~ay depute anoth~r ~o fuelt for him,· and in his name, or by Agreement pror:nife !c to anOther when. It IS !ecovered; or he may gr~nt, give, or affiga
the EfpeCla\cy It felf,and fo depnve hlmfelf of the means to recover it, as hath been
often adjudged. But fueh things may be extinct by Relc:afe, or Confirmation &c.
Bm this mu fi: be always between the parties themfelves: For,no firang(rs,but p;nies
themfe1ves and privies, (i.) Heirs, Succe{fors, Execut"ors and Adminiftrators can take
advantage of ~bem,unlejs it be in fpecial cafes: As where a man is Executor, or where
is a Grane of a Reverfion, (for which fee tbe Statute 32 H.S. cap. 8. & vide infra.)
And thisthe.Law doth provide to avoid multiplicity of Suics,and fubverfion of JufHee,
which would follow, if thefe things were grantable one from another, I H. 6.4Co. 10.4&. 12 AjJ. P,37' Dyer 30. b. 39 H. 6. 26. 34 H. 6.30. Fit;:.. Mai."t. 14;
PIOw.I'65.b.
,
IS, Whe:e,and
Whatfoever comes under the definition of Ad:ion, ,for which fee AElion) or is a
fuhl~[ bthlllgS .ChattdonlY in Action, (for which fee above) as all Caufes of Suit for any Debt or
te~ in ~h~c~~: Duty, Trefpafs or ""'rong, are to be accounted Chofes in Action. Alfo if I have a
rure of rhings Judgmentagainfi: another man for money, or a Statute for money; thefe are Chofes
in Ati:ion, and or Things in Action. So alfo if I have an Annuity to me in Fee, for life or years, it
A.
not grantable. feems rhis is in nature of a Chofe in Action, arid not grantable. But ~.ere. See
1P'~
Fit;:;:.. Grant 45. For ir feems, an· Annuity in Fee to me and my heirs, is grantable,
Bro. Adjfld,g.r.6. Co.).89,90.

.

If a man have an Advowfoo, and the Church be void, the Prefentation to it is in
the nature of a Chofe in Adion, and cannot be granted by a common perfon, but
might be in the cafe of the King But in this cafe, if [he Patron grant the next Pre·
fentation when it fhall be next vpid, the Grante~ljt fcems flull have the next Avoid•
. '.
J ' A anceafcerJhis, Bro. Chofe in Amon. Dyer:' 96, Fit;:..qrant ;0. DJcr26. It.
'
I!"'I)U-i:' '-1'-r/,,,/J,.!J,,.. Alfo a Pofilbilicy of an Intereft, or an Efiate in a Term of years, is fomewhat near
~~1""1
in its nature co a Chofe in A~ion, and [her,efore is not grantable from one Subject
to another; but this may be releafed to Privies and Parcies in the Eftare; CO'4-:66.ab.
~
But if one fell Co me and my Affigns an hur:dred Load of wood in his Wood~ to be
taken by my Affignment; this is more tbe~l a thing in Attion. for it is an Intereft
Grant.
which 1 may grant over, and if he refnfetoaffigp.it, I or my Affigns may take,it
without him. So if one fell me his wood in fuch a Wood, ( except twenty of the bell:
Trees) . and that I flull cut it within two years; this is an Intereft in me grantaple
over; and if herefufe to choofe hiscwenty Trees in re",fonable £imeafcel' 1 have fe~.
quelled him, I may cut down {he Wood, and leave him twenty Trees., So if one
grant me reafonable Efiovers in his Wood, [0 be taken by the view and d~liveryof
his Bailiff, this is an Interefi; and if his Bailiff will not deliver it after requeft, I maY' .
tak~itwi(bouthim, Co.5. 2 5. S Ed.3.t4.
.
Sen 10.
All { hofes in Action perfonal (hat are certain, that were the Kings originally,
11. \y~en,and or tha,t did come to him by Forfeiture from ochers, as Annuity, Debt, Ward, or the
~.hit n&l~ of like, might have been by fpecial and apc words by his Prerogative granted [0 any,
D~r;: ;hit~g Subj:Ct; and the Grantee might have fued f?r the fame in his own name, albeit there
in Action, may had been no words in the Patent.to enable him fo (0 do: And the courfe is to fue
be given 0 r for them in the ExcheqLler. Alfot.he King might have granted [he Prefentation of a
granted over Church, when it was void, Dyer 30. Fit;:.. Grant 16. Bro.Ch. in AEt. I. 33 H.8.39~~/
The King might have grante~ his Obl~ga[ion5 mad~ to him, [o"his Heir or Executor,
By the King. at his pleafure. Alfo the King (as It feems) might have granted over his Rent,
and his Condition of Re-entry for not payment, or any other real or mix,t Chofe in
Action, which anorher may not do, bue where a Reverfion is g~anted within the
Stature of 32 H.8. And if the King be indebred co others, ~e mjg~t have affigned
over all, or' part of a Tenth, for the: payment of It to thofe he d1d owe It, or appoint it
to be paid by his Cuftorners" 1 H·7· 8, per Huffey· 1 H·7. S • Bro.Pat·98. 5 Ed+8.
Det·38·43,02.'
.
fly a common
Em a Common perfon regularly cannot give or grant any fuch Chofe in AClio·d,
perfon.
(unlefs it be to rhe King, which he may do by Deed not inrolled) and if he do,
fuch Gifts and Grants will be void, As if an Obligee give or grant his Debt and Obligation to another man; in this cafe he to whom it is given or granted, cannot have
nor

or
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nor recover the Debt in his own name, but he may cancel the Obligation or deliver
it up [0 the Obligor. So if a man hath a Ri~bt or Titl.e o! Entry into La~d, he cannot
give or grant this over to a ftranger. As If a !Dan dl~flfe me of Land tn Poffefi.ioJl
or Reverfion, and I grant my Right of Encr~ mto rhls Land c? a fhanger: Or If I, "
make a Feoffment in Fee on Condition, that If I d~ fuch a thtng, I lhall re-enter; t~~
this Condition or Title of Entry in the nature of a Chofe in Adion, is not grantable
over; but fometimes a Condition incident to a Rev~rfion is grantable by the Statute !/jJ-eJJ '31, g
of31 H . g• Co.lOAS, Co,5·8990. 21H·7· 1 5· F1t~.FrerDg 10. ~H'7.8. Perk.;
{eEl.8C.280. Co. 2.5 6 .11 , 3·4.a~
.
. '.
If a man have the Wardfhlp of an Infant, and he IS contracted to another tn hiS
minoricy and then he grant the Wardfbip. and after the Infant is married: Now in
this cafe ;he Grantee fhall have the Writ of RavijIJment of f4l1llrd ; for this GraDt wa s
'good, Fjt~ Guard.94·
(Ifa man take a\~ay any of my Goods and Cha~telsfrom me ~s a Tref~afTor; now lh~I~J-lrt\t.
it feems I cannot give or grant thefe Goods or Chattels to another, ontd I have de- ~~ ~'
vefted the Property of them again in me by feifure~&c, 2 Ed+f·1j. 10 H'7.27~
The things in ACtion fometimes are extinct and gone by rhe ad: of the p-arty that 12: Where a
hach right [0 them; and fometimes they are only fufpended, and thall be again re- ~ight ~r thing
. vivcd: As if the Ordinary commit the Adminiflration of the Goods of the Debtee 10 A~I~~ d
[0 the Debtor, the Debt is only [ufpended. And therefore if the Adminiftration be ~3cffi~lr~ a~
unduly granted. and after revoked and granted [0 another. the fecond Adminiftrator an~rher time
may recover this pebt of the firA:: And ifthere.b~ not Affets ~efi~es, this lhou~d be rcvived,wher~
accounted AfTets 10 the h~nds of the 6rlt Admtmftrator, whdes It doth contmue.:;::,· ~'- 'i.,...
~
~o if a Feme-fole Execu.trlx o~ a Debt~c, take the Debtor to husband, t~is. doth only l-.-:.., ~"~ ~_:. l'1-,;':t,Q l,g
(ufpend the Debt; and If he die, the WIfe may fue the Executors or AdmlDlftrators of
,''''' f) .
"'"'1~)t
"her husband, as.lhe might before, and that Debt alfo ~all fiill be reputed A~ets in ) H!
frer hands. SO I( the Debtor n:takes t~e Debtee, o,r the Debtee the Debtor hls Exe-"\i::
nt
(utor, and he do legaHy refufe It, or If he make him and others Executors, and mey \
allrefufe, then the Debt is revived again, G'o.3; I ~6. PIOl'J'.185. e'O.8.I36.9.37.
.
,,'
_)
But if a r:eme-fole Debtee take her Debtor to busband,or if there be two Obligors': -j..:k>l..C ~ CI
in an Obligation,and the Obligee take one of them to husband; or ifone be bound to ~~v-7
a Feme-foleand another in an Obligation, and the take the Obligor [0 husband; or,J
'~
if the Debtor make the Debtee his Executor, or the Debtee and another his EAecu- ~)'(; ~.. (.)<tors,and they do take the Executorfuip upon them; or iftne Debtee make the Debtor
his Executor, or him and another his Executors, and the Debtor die before he cake
.. pon bim rhe E!'ecutorfhip: In all thefe c:lfes rbe Debt or Adion is extinct,and {hall ~ ~~
'Ilotrevive. 8~e~1ffPenfion. C:o,8.I3 6• 21 Ed.4.3 ..J'/ow.184. JI H'7·4, 21H·7.24.
. 1
"
I~ a m~1l dl1f~lfe me of Land, .and then] mak: ,him Leafe for years of t~~ Laod'~~rht-.£> ?nM-:>,,~hr
Or lfl make hIm a Feoffment In Fe~ on Condition, a~d bef~re the ~on~mon per=!lO,;:n7. '" N"'~':':~
fotmed,make a Leafe of all or pa~t of It t~ another; by thts [he fight or tttle IS fufpend«r.?
cd: And if I .make, a ~eoffme~t I ~ Fee; In th~fe cafes the right or title is extinct, and .
I
will never levwe ~o If the Dlffclfee levy a FlOe of the Land to a fhanger the rigbc~~~"':ya.,~
is extinCt, and the DifT~iior {hall hol~ the Land for ever? CO.4. 52. CO.2. 5
When a rra-. dotb dIe, all thefethmgs called Chofes In ACtion {ball go to his Exc- 13. Who /hall
tutors as part of his Chattels. See in ChAttels.
hav~ thifiis in
If a~ Ohligation be made to two.men" and .one of them forfeit by Outlawry or ~~~n~ /
otherwlfe, or had granted ~n to the Kmg; 10 thiS cafe the King would have had they
whole, ~nd.theo(ter~adJofihispart, 198.6.7. "2.2,Affp.37'
1
(j
If a Vtllam efchear,the Lord thall have no Chofes In Action that were his: And
if the King bad had an Jdeot, he fuould not have had any Chofes in Attion that were
his h~reby And yet it a man had be~n ~utlawed,the King lhould have had thereby the
Forfeiture, or ,,\I Debts upon Efpeclaltu:s~ but not of Debts upon fimple COtltracts.
I 8,7.2.4. 5c AJ{. pi. I.
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Of Claim and Coaches.
I.

Claim.

~otl€Jl!ex.

Sea. I.
CM'ripual

Cltim •.

T is, a c43Uenge by any .man.of an Intcrcft or Ownerfhip of a
thing, that is in the poffeffion of another, ()r' at Jeaft out of his
.own, and this is either Actual or by Deed; as by Adion
(i.) when a man doth bring his Adion for the thing he c1aimeth, or by Entry or Seifure (i.) when ene doth eorer into, or
feife the thing he doth (0 claim ; c,. eIre it is verbal (i.) when
.one dath by words claim and challenge the thing that is fo out
of his poffeffion; and this is fometimes to Lands and fometimes to G.o.ods or Chattels ~ Alfo f.ome diftinguifh Claim into Expreffed and Implied; for which fee Infra, Co. fllper Littl.2 S I. b. Terms Ley,
Plow.-359. Littt.SeEf.442.. &4 1 9,4 20•
And continual Claim is a frequent Claim, or a Claim made once every year and
day at the leaR, unto fome Land or other thing, by whicl;i means the Entry or PrOperty .of him rhat-hath right is preferved, and a mi(chief preve.ted : So that this
doth nothing differ from Claim, Qat that C~im is but .once onely, and continual
Claim is, and muft be r,.it.erattd al1d f~newed once in every year aE the leaft; for
in their cffeth ~n4 QPfrations they both agree fqrthe moll part. Littl. StEt. 414.
4 2 9.
And nQtc thac by Claim in m.oR cafes .of Land, is undedlo.od a Claim with an Entry into fome parI: .of the Land, or at leaft a near approach thereunco; for a Claim
is fo to be made of Land, vi:c.. In and upon fom¢ parI: .of tbe Land, e[ within view of
ir, unl~fs itbe in fpecial cafes ~f fear,&c. And there it may be made in view, or afar off, .,~[he cauft; of fear and d:mger is, Co. [uper Littl. 2 54~ a. b.
And n.ote alfo th~nbis Claim may be by an Atlion ~rought, as if the Ditreifee
h~ing all Affize ; this is a Claim for Lands: And iftbe G.oods of a Villain be diftrained before·the r..ord feize thtm. the Lord may have a Replevin, and by the bringing
.of this Action as by a Claim, the pr.operty .of the Goods is vefted in the Lord. Co.

lup~r Lz:ttl.263·

a.

T~e effect: and .operation of the Claim,

.

and he,that doth make it, hath
and opera,i- thereby great advantage; for by it in fome cafes he fhall avoid a di1fent of Land,
ons. of this
and tbereby in fome other cafes, heiliall have his Tide, which otberwife would b;
Clatrlt.
loft j and therefore fucb Claims in Judgment .of Law, am.ount to an Entry in Law
As to Lands.
and will preferve the ht .of Entry to him that maketh it, notwithftanding there ~
Jif~4~~~~~any Diffeifons, Difco!}cinuanc;es, Remitters, .or Diffents by any Diffeifor, Iotrudor.
",.. ~ ~/ifAbator, &c, .or their Feoffee or Donee. within the year and da'J: As where a man
hath RighI: and Tide to enter into any Lands or Tenements, where.of another is
feized in Fee, or Fe~.tail : ' As if I be diffeifed. or my Tenant for life or years make a
Feoffment in Fee, .whereby he do fQrfeit hisLand. and I having Title to enter do
lJ
~ake continual Claim, (i.) I claim the Land within the year and day before the death
~
of the Dilfeif.or, or the feoffee: In this cafe. lor my Heir, it I die, may enter notwitbftanding the Dilfent.. Littt. ca,p. Continual CIIt;rn in tot(J.
~~
But if the Diffeifo~ die fei~ed, ~is H~ir within age, and by office the King is intituJed unto the Wardfh'P?f him;. In thlsc~fe I cannot eAter upon the King, bue mutt
~? have
other remedy. F~t~. ContznHal Chum 1. 5 Ea.4.4.
. ~ndthey both do defe~t the eilate unjufily g!ljn~d, and put the party that claimh>;lP~FP~
feh tn polfeffion f.o~ that If the .other occupy the thing, afeer he may have tither an
~?C~ ~ &-..i1;
A ffize againft him, .ot an Adi.on of Trefpafs, or forcible Entry, as if he were in the
), dual poffeflion of it: F.or fuch a Claim being an Entry in Law, iii as thong and as
forcible as an Entry in Deed~ and that as well in the hands of .one thar hath the Land
~y Title, as by wrong; and therefore fnch an Efl[r~n L~w will avoid a Warranty.
'.... .'
But-:
2. The

cdells
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A
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247
But yet this cont!nual Claim of the Diffeifee., ~all veft t~e poffemo~ and fei(?o in
him onely for his own advantage, and not hlsdlf~dvant~ge: A~d chc:refor.e, If he
bring an Affize, and hanging t1'\e .':\ffi:z.e, 4e ma~e his con[m~<\l Clatr~ o[?erwtfe; or
by the bringing of the Writ which doth ~mount to ~ contmual Claim 10 Law; this
fhall not abate the Afflzc, but ~e fhall recover. d~m,ag~s fro!" ~he begin~ing: And "J-.cvy1
as ofcen as he which hath right of Entry, maktng fuc~ C.I~lm, an~ the other doth
continue the occupation, fo oftea he doth ':Vron~ ~rd dtffelfons to hIm, and fo many.
~ ,. ,.1
ACtions of Trefpafs he may h~ve; and recover ~l~ cofts and damages; or may have deb''' 1<>1.4\ JI--Yf'k 1.'7'
an ACtion upon the Statute of S R.l. 7. In which fafe he £hall recover damages g U· ~
for the firft wrongful Entry, but not for the mean p~fics; or may have an Atlion on
.
the Statute of 8 H 6.9. In which cafe, wi~hout any Regrefs, he flull recover treble
damag~s, as well for the me~n occupation as for the firft Entry, Co. [uper Littl.
253, z5-l .. Il H ..6. II. Litt/.Sell.43 0 ,43 I • Co./uperLittl.263·a. Littl.JeEl.
430' Co. (ul er Littl.2S7·
This qaim 4Qth fomecimes ,1(0 produFe a Forfeirure of pfiate. for an Eftate may
Sell.;'_
be forfeit~d by Claim in two forts. Eicher Exprdfed j as jf Tenant for life willin ~. How E ..
Court of Record Claim Fee, o~ if Leffe~ f?r years. be ouLl.ed, and he bring ~n A~ze ~)~f~i~d ~e
ut de lihero tenement!): Or Implied; as 1f m a Wm of Right broJ.?ght agamft him, Claim.
Y
he will take upon him to joyn the ni{e upon the meer Right, which oone but Tenant
in Fee-fimple ouguc to do: So if Leffee for years 100fe the L~nd in a Precipe, and
bring a Writ of Error, for Error in Proces; this is a Forfeiture by Claim implied:
Co. {uper LitT!. 251. h. Fit:{.. [u4gmfnt 237. Fines 120. 15 Ed. 4. 29. 2 H.6.9.

an

AJ[. p.16.
By the Claim of Goods the property is altered and removed from one to another; As to Good.f
As if my Villain have GOQd~, which by Law are mine; now after I have made my and Chattels,
Claim to them, and feized fome part of them, the property {ball be faid [0 be in me :
So if the Wardihipof a bQdy ,belong t~.me, and I b~ word5Claim t~e Ward being
prefent; t;hough I lay no haQds on .htm, yet by thiS he fhall be fald [0 be ffized.
And fo in other cafes where Claim is nece{fary, by the CI~im the Forfeiture of the
Goods is prevented. Vide i14fra. F it:t::J, Replevin 43- .9 H. 6. 25'. 43 Ed. 3. 18: C9.
{uper'tittl. I I.S. b..
,
If two Lords of two feveral Villages or Mannors have ~a£tes or Fields adjoyn- 4. Where
ing together parcel of their Mannors : And [here is no inclofure or feparation be- in whatcak:
tween them, but the bounds and circuits of each Mannor are known, and tbere is °th~rs ~y I~.
in that Walle or Field a Common, becaufe of Neighborhood, for the Tenants of ;ol~nfi~n::h r'
b orh Mannors: .In chi.s Glfe ~be Lords and ,Tenants of either Mannor may indofe and wh:~c c,
their own, and divide chemfelves from the ocher fide, and fo make an end of their In- nor.
ter-commoning withollt their confent, although their fide inc10fed be the greateapart. (0.4· 3 8,39.9. 11 3.7.5.
•
ff ,00
In cafes .where t~e owners of t~e L~nd have been u~cd in a place to indore their ~.
own Land to the Field, and [0 rebnqUlfh and wave their ~ommon in the reftof the
Field! and ~ave kept out tbe Commoners; fo that ~hey have not caken any Common tn the tnelofed grQund, there.every man ma.Y.loclofe .his,~lnd at his pleafure:
But where the reft of the CQmp;loners, h.aye.~eea ufed to. tCJ.ke the,r Common and put
in their Cattle in fuch inclofed grounds, notwithftanding. the Inclofure frord Harve"ft
till Sowin& time ;. in this cafe no man ~~y inclofe~ ~Ichough he would wave his
"Common 10 the FIeld befides: And yet If Ul fuchacafe there be an ancient Indo- ,
fure taken out. of the Field held .lw~ys in (everalty ; this may be. kept indofed always"
16

and'

<

0

.
~
If two m~nhave Inter-common, the one in theg~ound of another, they may by ('f~~
Agreement mdofe and. fedude .one ~n~her ; but one of ~hem .alone, cannot indore eI~
.land f~c1udethe other wlthout,hls1\greement', alt.ho,ugh he wave andrefufe his Com~on tn,~e gr.ound of [he ~ther; neither when the one bath indo fed, may the other. , 'h
mdofe wltbout mutual confent: Alfo ,the .owners of the Soil, and the Commoners"..:on...
altogether, by. an "DanjmO\l~ Agreement, may indofe any Cqmmons whatfoever, Co.
7· S· 1ir~D. C'mmon47.
Co. 7.5.

If

Chattels.
If the Lord make a Feoffment of Parcel of his Wafte, it feerristhe Fe6ffee may
indofe it· and thatthis is a kinde ofImprovement of the Lord; but then it muil: be
in cafe where an Approvement is lawful: So if a Lord have a great Moor and Infeoff
another, of a I:lUndred Acres of the North-fide thereof"the Feoffee may indofe it,
or the Lord may indofe the refidue, Fit~. Garant) de Charters 3 I~ Dyer 37 3 •
p. 10.
If one have an ancient Sleight for Catdein a Field upon his own Land,whereon he
hath been ufedto keep tbem, and to drive out Cattle of other men [hat <orne within
it; it feerns'in this cafe he may indofe this S.Ieight. Per l~ft·l(mts. 6 CIlY'. ·:(jlocefter
Affizes. '"
.
. , .
. .
If the Lord_have Common in the Soil of the Tenant held of hini, the Tenant
in this cafe may indofe'a . part of his own Soil, fo as 'he leave fufficient, by the
Statute of Improvement, although it, fpeak onely of .L.ords. Broo• .Commons
221

Se8.~. ..
In all cafes where a Right or Title of Eritry is corne to any man, .arid nothing
~. Where a~"d· dOth hinder but he may enter into it, or make his Claim co it, there he muit fo do
~a7;~tr c~n~r~ before he {hall be faid to bein ~aual ~0!feffioll of it, orbef~re he cao'gninc it over:

But where the party that hath right, IS In poffeffion atuady, or where an Entry or
Claim, cannot be made, Contra. As if a man Diffeifeme of my Land, or I make a
Feoffment in,Fee of Land in poffeffion, uprooCondition,and'che;Condition is broken;
or my Tenantin Fee-fimp\e do Alien in Mortmain; or my Tenant for life,' do make
a Feoffment in Fee, (in both wbich laft cafes he doth f<>rfeidlis eftate.) Now in all
•
[hefe cafes, I mull either make an Attual Entry upon the Diffeifor,Feoffee, and
Tenant; or! muil: make my Claim to the 'Land (which istant amoitni):beforethe
,., . Law will adjudg me co be in Actual Poffeffion: And:;.the fame. La.w:i~,where one
doth grant an Advowfon, Rent, (''ommon, Reverfion. "or any fuch like thing which
;doth lie in Grant, upon Condition, and afc~r rheCond!ti<sb is broken: Now in this
'cafe alfo the Grantor mull: mlke his Claim 'to this thing, bcfo~~ it {haH be faid co be
in him. But if a'Feoffment be made on a Coll§teral C{)ndmort, and thf' Feoffee
make a Leafe co the feoffor, and after the Condition is broken; in this and j"ch like
cafes where the party hath it in poffeffion, he need not make any Entry Of Claim_
/fl-J:~W .:" Littl Sifl.436. CO.I. 157.
~
.
, If a Tenant in Tatf'lake a Feoffment, and difcontinue the Eftate-tail, and then
0"cM-.. ,: :,; die; in this cafe, t.4. ue of the Tenant in Tail muO: Claim, jf he will prevent the
., ~'- ".' ',' :~nconvenience of a.' Ircent; for after a dying {eized of the Feoffee, the Hfue cannot
~ .... 'enter, butisput to his Formedon, ti,de Di[continHafJCe.. SeeLitll. Sea. Difco1l•
is reqllilir,

where not.
To Lands.

tinuance. ~.
~".,'-';"~~v/1~~ If ~ ~an feized of Land in ~he right of his W~f~, a.nd ,make a Feoffment i~ Fee on
. ; .. /!!

t'ff>

ConditIOn, and the Husband dleth, and the ConditIOn IS broken, and the Hefr enter,
as he muil:;' in this cafe the Wife need not Claim, nor enter to bring her Etlate to
her, for the Law doth veft it in her, without any Claim. Co·fuper Littl. 102. a. Co.
8.43,44·
Infants, Feme.Coverts, perfons de non fone memo~ie, beyond the Sea, or in
". Prifon, whiles they fo continue, need not make any Entry or Claim. Pide
jJ,.
I?1fra.
.
rr-""
If a Fine be levied of my Land; in this cafe if r will p'r!!ve~t the Bar, I muil: make
~
~..~ mfi YdClaiml~cMiis Lband dWithfin fivelyeadrsC. after the PF'r6damh~tihon:~ had, made or certi,
J' e , or e Ie I am arre 0 my Jan lor ever." or w lC ,1eeFines. 4 Hen. 7.
cap. 24.
.
To Goods.
If a Loid have right to the Goods of his Tenant, becaufe he is Villaifl, he mult:
claim or fdze the Goods, ere he {baH he faid to have the property: If I have right
to the Wardfhip of a Body, I muil: lay hands on'him, or claim him 'ere I {ball
be faid to be feized of him. So if my Goods be taken as Waiffs ' or Eftray,
or. Wreck; in this cafe, I-muil: claim them within a'year and~: day of the
Selfure, or elfe'I {hall lofe them for ever.
Co. [up# Littl. lIS. b. Co. 5.
1°7'
'

Afcer
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or Title of Entry' accr-ewed, it is good policy to make a mans Claim 6 Wit.hin /-J~;~
AIIt:[er a Rioht
'0
. ' d f
I
L..I
d'
wIlle time rv
,'" /
or Enrry, as foon as he can. Fc;)r ,
If a Fme be ~evle 0 anot lers a~1:l accor mg to fuch Claim ~~the Stature of 4 H. 7. \ as molt Fines are a~ chl.s day) be, that hath nght rnuft enr~r Oull be made. ~ e-"
or make his C.laim within five years after his RIght ~r T,lde accrewed; or elfe he IS ao~ f ?ch
~~C~
barred not onely of his Right or Entry, but of IllS Right to t.be Land for ever. c/~lm IS godod,
'
. h t b-0.mg
rna
e
But if ,the Fine be a Fine at Common Law, an d not Wit' h
Proci
amat10n5;
In t. a
h
th
cafe, he -that hath Righr mllll make his Claim within a year and a day afeer the FlOe ~I~C l~ wheeriZ
levied,orelfeheisbarredtorever. .$eeFines. CO.9· 105. c:J)yer3.72.224· Co·5· I]or.
ToLandI~
~
1 °7. 8 . 101.
If a Judgment were had in a Writ of Right and Executi~n the~el.lp~n,. aad an- ~~ ,~;.:
otter man hath right to the Land; now he rnuft have made hiS Clalm wlthm a year ,~ ~ (; ,
and a day of the Judgment, or elfe he is barred forever. Co.5· 507. S.I 01.
"
~CR
If 1 be diffeiftd of my Land, and thereby put to a Right of Entry! Now in this ~ v·~....
.
'Cafe, by the Common Law, I mufi make my Claim, or my Entry within a year and a ~j.>c.....:, ~
day, ([he day wherein the Claim was made beingaccounred one) of thedilfeiforJ, or
...
dfe if it happen the Dilfeifor die feized in the interim: I am barred of my right of
Enery, fo ·if one abare, or intrude ineo my Land. Littl. Sea. 42 J. 426.
. .
So alfo if I make a Feoffment in Fee onCondition,and rhe Condition being broken,
Sea. 4"~'~'::;~~(oas 1 have Title to re-eneer, I muft enter within the year and day,elfe if the Feoffee :;4~~ 1.J""""~~
'die feized within thanirne, my Title of.Entry is gone, andl am putro my A~ion.
. .
to recoverthe Land. But now by the Stature of 32 H.8. 33· in cafe ofDitfeifon ~':f~f!.':z.~ ~~ ~*
a Diffeifor muil: be in five years quiet polfeffion before his dying feized can hure thet1~ ~'~:-~~~~.
Deffeifor; a~d then it m.1Y, ,and therefore after that time tbe Dilfeifor mull make ~is if.:i'}/t~ ~~ ~.~.J
continual Claim l but the Law for Abatots and Intrudors, and the Feoffee of a Dlf-u...~ "~; l_~ h--~
{eifor ls-, as.it was before , Co. Juper Littl. ~ 83 ' P19w.4 7.
~ ...,....~..L ~::l,
But if I make my Claim, and aft~r the Diifeifor, or Feoffee, &c. of the DilfeifOlq....M-K:'..t
die feized; tbiswill not hUrt,me. Alfo if it happen that the Dilfeifor, &c. do nor:
die, in forty years after the Diffeifon. If I make my Claim before bis death a year !
and a day, and he die within the ytar; ,this doth prevent the mifch ief of his dying ,
feiud. Littl.Se[t;427.
_
,
If a Tenant Alien his Land in M-ortmain,the Lord if he will rake advantage of the ~(UAA.'
Forfeiture, muO: make his Claim or Entry wicHin a year and a day after th e Aliena- 'r.}c.!t ~
tion; otherwife he is barred .of his EAtry aAd Attion for ever. DJer 25.
.
Continuai Claim muft be made once every year ; and once every year doth futlice
what ever happen. And therefore~ if he that hath rightmakech Claim, and the Tenant diech within the year anq the day, this Claim, tbough it be but once made fhall
prefervc the Eorey of him, chat makech )tb.e.Claim: And if the Anceftor or Predecelfor Claim, and the Diil"eifor diL\ and then the Aru:eftor or Predecelfor dieth, now
his Heir or $uccelfor mayenrer.
if th@l Ancellor or Pr-edecelI'or make a Continual Claim, and dieth, and the Son or Succeffor make no Continual Claim, and
wi~hin tbe year and day t:j.frer the Claim made, by the Ance-ftor, tbe Diffeifor dierh ;" .
"
~hts .th~1l cake away the. Entryof [he Son or SUccelfor, for that the difcent was caft J"'r~'- {-.~ ,,4i
Inhlstlme. Co.fl/perf-Ittl 2)Ot2p. 2'1.H.6;'37: 15 Ed.4.22;
J"'1f my Goods be feI7.e4. as Waiffs, or Etbay" or Wreck; in this cafe I muft daim To GeodJ.
them w:thin a year and a day of the feifingof chern firft or elfe I fhall lofe them·
bu~ the Lord is not bound to this time for the Gooclsof bi, Vi~lainJ nor for the Body
of his Ward. Co. 5- 107.
.
I
The pIny himfelf that hath right, either immediate or remote may and muft in ". By what
moft (al~5 make his Claim or Entry to the LaMd· and chis he may' do in perfon' or PCe/r~ons fucbh
.
' .
.
'
'
aim rna y e,
by h:s' Servapt or Deputy~ for ..:n.
e:.. . U1 per alterHm !ac_t, per[elp/um faClt. And chere- or fblll be
for~ If the Maller fay to ~is Servant, that he dares not come [0 the Land, or any pare made, iJnd
of It, c~c:' at'ld rhat he darechgo no nearer then filch a place; and command him wh~n. fuch
to g~ thIther, and make his Claim, and he do fo j this is good, though the Ser- ClaIm IS good
vant ... o not fear at all. ..?ittl. Sea. 431, 433. ,Co.fuper Cr(). 245. ft.
~y fuch perF an Infa~t:, or any Man of full age, have any Right of Entry into any Lands, ~~~rea~~r.
~ny firanger In the name, aad rothe nfe of the Infant, or Man of full age may enter
ID[O the Lands, and this Regularly £hall veft [he Lands in them without any ComKk
mandmeor,

Sile
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6.

f:::i;.,f;:,r..Jh_~u~'L mandment

Precedenr, or A~ent Sl:1bfequ~nt. Omnu enim. ratihibitio re.trotrllhitNr
mandato tequiparatur. But In cafe of a FlOe~ a ftrange~ without authomy prefent,
ff~ "wi- '\S
or fubfequent Agreement, cannot make a Claim to avoid. And in aU cafes where
one hach a Right or Tide of Entry that· is in Ward, his Guardian in Chivalry or
Soccage may enter for him. Fit~. Re/cafe 28. 7 Ed 3.39. 10 H.7. n. CO.9.106.a.
6"fuper Littt.f.245. a.
If the cafe be fo with Ii man that he dare not, being forbidden by authority to go
ScEh;.
To Lands.
abroad, or cannot being fick, and not able ro go to tbe Land; if in this cafe he command his fervant to make a Oaim for him, and the fervant is afraid of beating,
maiming, or death, and goeth as near the Land as he dareth, and there doth make
Claim for his Mafier; this is good, and will fuffice, for Impotentia excu{at legem:
Bur: if the Mafier in chat cafe were in health, and might go [0 part of the-Land him<
""0'
felf, fuch a Claim by his fervant will not avail him. Littt. Sea. 434.
:~,.:::::Alfo in fome cafes he that hath righe, ana cannot enter, yet may make this Claim:
$;-vm~...ft.ef4rtis be in Reverfion, afrer an e{tace for ,'ears (and as fome hold after an efi<ice for life)
~ ~ ,,~by Statute Merchant, Staple, or Elegit, may enter to make a Claim to prevent a de ..
""~:;!. t:~ 1~"'1I'09 fcenr, or to avoid a C~lIatera~ War~an~y; But none b~t fucb as have Right or Tide
,...~~...... ~(~ of Entry, can make thiS ContlOual Ualm, Co. [Nper Lml. 250, 25 I. b.
If a Fine be levied of my Land, any man may enter, or make claim for me, and
to my ufe to avoid this Fine, by authority precedent from me ; and without atHhori¥
ty alfo, if I do afterwards agree to it within tbe five years, but not other.wife.
r~~
A Guardian for Education, or in Soccage may enter or make Claim in the name
of the Infant thac hath right without any Commandment Precedent, or Adent Suhrequer.t, in refpecr of the privity, is between bim and the Infant.
€fi1b-t-".,.n..~~~ The Chapter in cafe of a Dean and Chapter, nor Cominalry in cafc'of a Major
~&~ ..".,i.J.:>-..e-:... and Cominaity, in the vacancy of the Dean or Major, cannot make ~ny, Claim; for
they have not ability nor capacity to fue or be fued, and Entry and Continual Claim
rnuftalways purfue the ACtion. Co. (upwLittt. 263. b. .
1
To Gqods. I· \ The party himfel.f r~at bach right ~o [he Goods or <:h~tcels, or his Deputy or Ser,~~.'-'" vant, o.r any ot.her an hiS behalf by hiS ~reced~~~ appo~ntment, or Affent fubfequent,
", ~......A...
may claIm cj~ (clze Goo,ds t h.at ~c hath nght U11to) and It {ball be good; for fuch perfom may claIm Land) a fortIor, tben, Goods. Viae {upra.
8. In what
He that is to make any Claim or Entry into Lands, if he be not afraid, is to go to
place fuch
the
Land, or forne part: of it; aad if by his Entry or Claim, he be to deveft any enate
Claim fhall be
that
is in another. he mull enter into forne part of the Land; but if it be oneJy to
made:, and
him into actual poffeffion, and nOE to·deveft·. any cftaJe in anothet, he may do
bring
when it is \Yell
done in [uch it in view; but if he dare not come to, nor in view of the Landt he muft come as
place, or nor. neer it as he dare, and make his Claim tbere. 9 H+ S' I I H.6. 5 I. Co.foper Littl.

,e;r~'l
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If a man have caure to enter iDtO any Lands or Tenements which are in divers Villages in one County, if he make his Enery into the Land within one Village in the
name of all the reft he hath right [0 enter into, within aJJ the Villages of [hat Coun- .
ty; this is good for all the·reft: But if it be in divers Counties, he muft make di•.
vers Entries. But if t~ree feveral m~n ~iffeife me of three feveral Acres (though in
the fame County,) or If .One man Ddfelfe me of three Acres, and leneth it to three
feveral men for life; or one Diffeife me of one Acre at one time, and another Acre
at· ano.ther time; in all thefe cafes my Entry mull be feveral, elfe it will-fene onely
for fo much as I enter into ~. But if l:infeotf another of one Acreof ground upon
C-oodition, and after I infeotf him of another in the fame C6unty on Condition,
and both Conditions are broken, an Entry into one in the. name of hoth is nor: fufficient; but an entry into or~e part iT;) the.nam~ of all, fubject to one Condition, is
good; although there be dlVers parcels mUlvers r Owns. And according to this
parer:! (as ideems) ,a Claim muft be mad.e, 7 Aff.I 8. 12 8d. 4. 10. 36 H.6. 27Dyer B7. II N·7· 25·
But if it be fo that the party in poffeffion do lie inwair, or have threatned to kilt,
beat, or maim tfie party· that hath rigb.t if he come Dpon the Land; fo that he is in
fear

-~--------

----

C'aim and Coacbes.
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---fear of his life, and he doth not dare co go into any part of the Lands; there he
may come as near it, within [he view of it as he dare, and claim it; and this is good
enough. Littt.SeEt.~7I.·
.
.
.
If one nave caufe to claim or {eite the body of a r.lan or wom:;ttl.cbJlde ;or Ius To G90d!;
Ward, it muft be in his prefence by words, or elfe by Jell,jng hands upon blm: But
the Lord may claim his Villains Goods in any place whfte he findes them; ar:d fo ~~'"' ~~
mlyany man in any other cafe. ,R.If . . 5. Fit?;.,. Edr,. 217' Doff, (!;'Stud·fol.
-------~------" ------~-..-...----
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If a man have Right or Title co enter into any Lands; or r eoements, whereof an- 9· Wheee tt !!
l C ann
. r'r d' F
. F
'I'f h h' 1 h h T'ttt.e
, tO€nte:, mane,s
I,
ConttnU~
. I Continua
other IS
Jell~ In ee, or In fe-tal, 1 ~ W Ie 1 a~
of him which
Claim [0" We Lands or Ttnemenu, belore the dymg felfd of hIm whIch holdecn hHh Right or
them; then albeit fuch Tenant dieth thereof leized, and (be Lands do difcend to his Tide, fh~Il a·
Heir, yet he thlit hath made this Claim, or his Heir If he die enter into the fame void a delccnt.
Lands, and the force of the difeenr is h€rtby avoided. Lift!. Sea. 4 1 4, 4 1 5.
Where nor.
As if I be diffeifed, or my Tenant for life Alien in Fte, and I make Continual
Sea. 6.
Claim to the Lands in the life of the Difffifor, or Alienee, if after the Diffeifor or
Alienee die feized, and the Land difcC'lid to his Heir, yet I may enter upon [he poffeilion of the Heir, and avoid this difcent: So if the Diffeifor, or Feoffee) &c. of
the Difl"eifor diffeifed, yet my right of Entry by this ( laim is fllved.
If there be Tenant for life; the Remainder for life, the Rernai£1der in Fee, and I:J. ~heref
the Tenant for life Alien in Fee, and he in Remainder for life,maketh continual claim ~h~ ~::i ~~ail
before the dying feized of the Alienee, and after the A\ienee 4ie {eiud, and after he a~other.
in Remainder for life die before any Entry by him made ~ Now in [his cafe he in Re- Where nat~
m!l.inder in Fee £ha~1 have b.enefic by the Claim of. the Tenant forlife, and he may
14
enE~r upon the Heir of Aliena; and fo may he U1 Revetfion alfo: And if two tL !J...!
Joynt-tenant9 be difftifedtand one of them do mlkt continual Claim, and d:eth,.r!~
the Survivor fhall have the betldit of this Claim: But if the 1enant for life d·)tti
make continual Claim; this will not avail bim in [he Remainder, Unlel9 the
Diffeifor die in the life time of the Tenant for fife. Littl. Sea, 416. & Co. (uper
l
~70.,

p.

9~

~

C.opiho~er? Ilkewif~'tff.
a

~

The Clain:t of the Lord. fha.Uavail. the Tenant that is a
fo
1")
iball the .Clalm of the ~oplho'der ~v:ul the Lord: So the Ch,m, of hlItJ In Rev:rfi:on I's;);:;;:;::-Uf..£.n-;.s-!!
or Remamder iliall avatl the putlcutar T~l.'lanc, and the CJ".tm of the pawcoJar~
Tenant avail him in Remai.nder or E everfion: For which fee more in Fines. Plow.
3S~'

,

Ie is where one ha.th omrttedj or llegle(~bld [0 make his Cla:m in the time and II. Non-claim. (~
, manner [he Law appointed him} then rhc§ fil, be fheil/ed or pkad.:d againft him, co o~ !-acbes de .
har him of [he thing he doth challeDg~,
"auld have. )' 4 Ed. 3. 16. Ctom l1• cCtla:m,r. Oil np~n
2

or

'
, .
' . . .
an l~fan~ be d~ffet:fed, aDd the DdTe'lfor~jrlng the tune of the

{Hr. 1 44·

r

~J~~

judice oubarre,

.If
Infancy die 01( nemJ.
ftized, £lus Will not preJud:ce rhe Infam, ahholleh he made not his Claim in all that
titn~~ bn~ he ~ay. ~l1ter whe);) he com: s ~o age! u ~o if a Fine be levied of tfis Land, Allnfant.
.I. ,
~lllfing hIS mrnOlilty, and tiw pmclamattOns and rive years be paffed, and in all this
~..:r
tUM, her bath made no Entry, l1@rClaiR;i.; . tb~5 witt no~ hutt hi!rn; for he ilia" have 'l;:'i;~kJ~
6te year!! after he come· to age to make hiS ClaIm, ride Fines. Co. 8.20:). & Litt!.c-~
.
Sect. 402.

)

C\ 'i)

If there be Tenant in Tail:, tbeRemainder, ill Fee, and [he· Tenant in Tail levv a tj; .... ~ ~~T':"~';'
Fine with Proclamations, he in the R.emainder die his Heir within age' and afrer the c;.,.j ... ohJ,;,.,/;,.~~.... ~:i
Tenant itT Tail. doch diew.iuhou~ It!u~; fo that the Title doth accrev/ to the I:1fanr~r.-:'Z.rl£~~7}..M;':~ !,
and ~Yf years I[l(;~r 1 and yet be is wuhtn age: Now irr this cafe he Iba.ll noe be htJ~C~,-,- ... vb- yf~
by hiS mon-c1alm 1Il thefe five years, for he flull have five ye&u after he come to hIS
r
full age, Dye1 q 3. a.
.
If am3.n be diJfeifcQ.of Land he bath: ill the rioht of his-Wife antI the Diffeifor Feme COt'erf.
ditt,. during ,the Coverture, and no Claim is mad't\y the Husband.; now in this cafe
the n~m.cla.lm of the Hu!bandr !hall nor prejudice the Wife, though it do- c~r him';
And If a FlOe be levied of any Land, which is eh~ Land of a·Feme COVftt, wi(hin
the Stature of 4 H. 7' In this-cafe) though dJ€' Husbl0d make 00 Claim J durktg the
Kk z
Coverture

r. .

I

Ciaim and CO(lCheS1;
Coverture, ye~this {hall not hurt the Wife, but fhe ~all have five years to make her
Claim nr Entrv after the death of her Husband: But If the Wife, whiles {he wa~ fole
(if Ole were
full age) were diffeif~d, aod afrer ~ake a Husband thar doth noc
make his Claim or Entry, bu~ fuffer a dtfcent; now thIs Laches of her Husband !hall
prejudiceher, and bar her of Entry after his death. CO.lOO. 9H.7.24. 2 Ed.4.2).
7 Ed.4·7. Littl. Seil·4 0 3A 0 4. 20 H.6. 28.
Home (.'e ~'Oll [aIf a man de non fane memorie, tbat hath not Inrelligence and Rearon, be diffeifed
Ile memorze.
have any Righ t or Title to enter into Land, and do not make his Claim, but fuffe:
a ,dying kized. if all this be during the time of his diftemper; [his Laches of his
fhall noc hurt him at all. See Non [ane memorie. Ct). 8. 100.
.
If
a
man
be
imprifoned,
and
he
be
diffeifcd,
and
the
Diffeifor
dieth
feized, duHonu e. prifor.·
ring the time the Diffeifee is in prifon, whereby the Tenements difcend to the Heir
of tbe Diffeifor ; this Difcent, or his Non-claim, will nor hurt (he Diffeifee which i,
in pri{on: But if he were at large at the rime of the diffeifon, or at any time afc'er.
before, or at the time of the dying feized of the Diffeifor, here is Non-claim will
barhim. Plow, ,60. Co.[uper Littl. 259· a. 9 H·7· 24.
If a man be out of the Realm, in the Kings lervice, for the bufinefs of 'he Realm.
Sea. 7.
Home ultra Ie
or oLhe(wife, if fuch a one be diffeife4 when he is beyond the Seas, and the Diffeifor
meere.
dieth feized. the Diffeifee being fiil! out of the Realm, his L1ches of Emry he'e {hall
not prejudice hie" neither £hall his Difcent grieve him: But if he were infra quatuor
maria, at the time of the Diffeifon, or at any time after, before, or at the time of
the Difcent, C01'Jtra. Littl.9· Seil.439, 440 •
If a BI{hop, Par[0n, Vicar, Prebend, or Abbot die, and during the Vacancy, one
Al Auters.
enter into any of the Land belonging to the Bi(hoprick, (j'C. and claim it to him and
his Heirs, and die feized of that Eftate, and it dilcend to his Heir during the Vacan-·
cy: Now this Difcent and Laches will not hurt, but the Su(Ccffor may enter notwich.
ftanding. So if a ufurpatiol) be had to a charge in time of Vacation, this !hall not
prejudice the fucceffor [0 put him out of poffeffion, but that at the next avoidance
he fhall prefent. Littl. SeEt. 443· Co.fuper Cro.
12. Difclaimer.
It is where a man doth not challenge. but deny that which is his; or it is apJea
containing an exprefs denial, or refufal. And this is fometimes in the Tenancy ,fometimes in the Seigniory, fometimes in the Bloo.d, fometimes of Goods. As where the
Des terres.
Lord ddlraineih his Tenant, arid he fueth a Replevin, and the Lord avoweth rhe
taking of It, by reafon that he holdcth of him, if the Tenant in this cafe lay, 1 hat
he difclaimeth to hold of him; this i. called a Difclaimer. And hereupon the Lord
Right of Vir- may bi ing a Writ of Right Sur'Di[claimer, and if it be found againft the Tenant,
he lofeth his Land for ever ~ if [he Dlfclaimer be in a Court of Record, elfe he is to be
e~vi-~~er.
amerced for it ondy. So if a Precipe be brought againfl: cwo men for Land, and one
- of [he Tenants difclaimeth, and faith tbac he is not Tenant thereof, nor doth claim
~.
any thing therein, for the manner of Difc1aim'is fueh. Nihil habet, nee habere clltmar interrfl ilia, nec die impetrationu brevu originAlu pnedirt' habuit nec clamavit,
fed aliquid in terra illfl habere de advocat' & difclamat'.' Now by (his he lofeth his
parr of the Land, and the ~the~ Tenant {h~1I have rhe whole. And if there be but
one T enant~ and he do fo dlfclalffi, the Wrtr,rhall. abare, and the Demandan't may
enter into the Land prefently, whether he have fIght or not. And in this cafe the
Tenant hath no Remedy by Writ of Error, to avoid his own Difclaimer, 13 H. 7'
27. 16 Hen. 7. 1. Weftm. 1 ~ 2. Co. ,. 26. F. N. B. 15 0 • 13 H.7' 2.7. Co.

of

8. 62.'

Of

Bl~cd.

Of Goods.

Alfo the Lord may difclaim of his Seigniory, and in this cafe if he do fo 11 Court
of Record, the Seigniory is extind:, and the Tenant fhall hold of the Lord next
Paramount, the Lord that did fo difdaim by the Services he held before. Littl. Sea.
146,
.
Alfo we may difd.aim in the Blood, as in cafe whe:e a N uper obiit is brought by
one Coparcener agamft another, the Tenant may claIm by purchafe, and difclaim in
the Blood; and it feems if chis be found againft him) he lofeth tbe benefit of the
Blood and Difcent. F. N, B. 197.9.
Alfo one may difclaim his own Goods: As if a man be Indicted that he did fdonioufly

,

!

[Iaim and Coaches a
oufly Hea! the Goods of another, where in [rmh they are his ~wn proper Goods,
and the Goods are brought in Court. and fet before Ium, and bemg demanded what
he faith to them, he doth difclaim tbem; now here~y he hath loft rhem to the King,
as Goods confifcate,alchough he be afterwards acqUitted of the Felony. Fit~ Carone
355. Stamf.fol.I86. a.
. ' .
.
Alfo there is a DifcIaimer.of~aares, (\~h,ch (ee more of 10 Wayvc: :) As If Lands Of EjfateJ.
be given to Husband and Wife In Fee, or I~ T~II, a~d the Husband dle[~: ~ow the )~~~~_ ,_
Wife cannot by any Verbal Wayver, or Dtfclalmer In th~ Co~ntry. A! If befOre any
0rr'~
T

I

Entry made, {be faith {be doth altogether wave, and dlfclalm the fald Eftate, and I ,
will never cake, nor accept thereof ; yet the Freehold doth remain in her, and 1he~
~ AI1 L
may enter, when £he pleaf~th: So a Charter of Feoffment was made to four, and QP. ~ ~~ .
Seifon dehvered to three, tn the name of all; and the fourth when he feeth the -~ f-L ~"~
Deed, faith, He will not have, nor accept it, ~nd difclaimeth; yet the Free_r~f.>.1c/~
hold is in him, and he tath as much to do WIth the Land, as the reft. C~. r"""'3. 26.

Of Coaches.

F<tr

Coaches, there things are to be known.
.
There {hall not above Two hundred perfOn! within London, weftm~'nfter,
and fix !piles about the late Lines of Communication, keep Hackney Coaches and
Horfes. Nor {hall they have and ufe above Three hundred Hackney Coaches, nor
above Six hundred Hackney Horfes.
2. The Stage Coaches that come tO J and go from London, to or from the remote
places of the Nation excepted.
3. That the Government of them he always in the Court of Aldermen, within
the City of London:
.
4. This Court may make and fet down Orders, and offilr them to the Lord Protector al1d his Council, who may alter them as thery fee good, and tben they fhall be
binding to them.
S. The Thirteen perfons named in the Ordinance, are to be Thirteen of the firfl:
Two hundred perfons, who {hall keep Hackney Coaches, and Hackney Horfe;.
6. Thefe Thirteen, or the greater part of them; were to name co the Court of
Aldermen Two hundred perfoos; out of which, the Court of Aldermen, if they
thought fit. were to chufe thereof.
7. Everyone to be firft admitted to keep a Hackney Coach, was to pay Forty
fhillings towards a common Stock, to bear up the Company.
. I.

----~~~.--~----
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Of ColluJion or Covin.
Olluilon is a crooked proceeding, OJ tbe deceitful and fecret
Affent and Agreement between two or more, to the prejudice or hurt of another.
It differech nodLing from Fraud, bur in Ihis, That Fraud
Fraud or Difceii.
may be by one, but CoJlufion mull be by two or more.
This Collufion is either apparanr, when it is, and fheweth
it felf in the face of the Ad it felf; or elie (which is moil
common) it is Secrer, that is, when it is vaiJed ovtr with
the ibews of hocefiy, or done in the dark, that it cannot be
eafilyefpied, CO.9. J09 ~Plow. 54. Co. on Littl·3. 12. SeEt. ('78.
2. I):,e dfce!:
This ( ovin, although it doth infinuate it felf imo molt of the ,~,as and Affairs of
or operariJn
men, yet is it a thing the Law doth much,abhor and oppofe; and therefore ,doth
of it.
make void all Ads that are done by it, and not ondy fo, but all Acts chat are de.
pendant upon it. though oth~rwife in themfelvcs neve: fo good, or much favored in
the Law, ~od alids bonum & juftum eft; fi prl' vim vel fraudem petatur, malum &
injuftum I!fficitur. Pram G~ dolm nemin;, patrocinari debent. Co. upon Littl, 366.
Set;

1.

Collu{t,)1'- {)f
Cavin, What,
1'.

CII. 3.7 i .

J. Wherein
it is converfant.

And

what figlls are

of it.

Self. 2.
4. What (hall
be accounted

:lc Fraudll!ent

onveYJnce to

i

deceive a Pltr.
ch~[Jr, and
vOId, I)r not.

Covin is commonly hatched, and converfant in and abrlUt Convtlyaoces of Land,

b~·they by F1ne, Feoffment, Recovery, or othcrwifc, and then it is tending to defeat

Pu rchafors of theif Lands, or Creditors of their Debts, or Lords of their Wardfhips
and Services. Alfo it is ukd ofe-times in and about Deeds of Oift of Goods. But it
is fometimes prad:ifed in Suits of Law, and Judgments had thereupon, in Letters
Patents I in Prefentation'S, Adminiftracions, ContraCts, Releafes, and almoft in every
thing.
And if the Fraud be in the Conveyance of Lands or Goods, there are fome certain figns or marks. whereby the fame m~y be defcried aDd found our. .l\S
1 When the Conveyance, or Deed of Gif[, hath in it a power of Revocation or
Alteration at the will of him chac makes it.
2, When the party granting, giving, or felling, doth notwithftanding the.fi.le ror
gift, fiiIl poffer, and ofe th~ thing given, or gramed, as his own.
'
3. If the fale or gift ~e made after Suits of Law be begun againft him, or when
he is about [Q felJ the thing to another.
+ When the thing is done in feerer, Qgi ,mete agit odit lucem. Et Dona clandeflina femper inducunt /urpicionem.
5· Where there is any Exprefs, or any implied Trull in the Cafe.
6. \Vhen the Deed doth cootain fome unu(ual c1aufes or flourifhes of honefl:y
and truth in ie. (laululte incon/utttf !emper ind,.nt [urpicionem.
7. When the Deed is very general. Verf#m vadit in generalibUJ. 2 7 Eli~. 4.
Dyer 294· Co. 3.8i. 6,7'2. 10. 53.
·AII Fraudulent Conveyances of Lal1d, or any Rent, or profit out of Land
made by whomfoever, with intent to deceive anyone that {hall purchafe the fame
Land, 01: any Rene, or profit out of ie, for money or other good confideration of
the Fruit, and e!fed: of their Purchafe, {hall be void as to fuch Purchafors. and all
r. 1
d h' Eft ate, as to ('JO muc h as tl.Je~
\.. UJa
i\. 11 r
'
JUC 1 as con: e un er t elr
JO. convey, and he that
£hall knOWIngly avow fueh a Conveyance, may be pumfhed for It. 27 E'i~. 4. But
fuch Conveyances as are made Bma fide, and upon good confideration are not to be
accounted Fraudulent. Ibid.
'
For the further opening and clearing of tbis Statute, and the Law in this point
thefe things are to be known.
"
I. The

CollufiorJ or Covin,

CHAP.47.

I. The good Conveyance muLl be both Bon,. fide, ~nd u'pon good co~fideration,
or elfe it 15 void, for Bondi fide is oppofed to f~ch ~s arc ~~de ~pon, or with any truft: ~
ExprefTed or Implied: And good Confideratlon 15 to dl~bngudh from fuch Confiderations, as are not valuable, as Nature, Blood, and [he like; for fuch Purchafors as
come in upon any fuch ConfideraCion, cannot avoid a former Conveyance as Fraudulent, CO·3· 8 1 . .
.
,11'.
I'
2. If one conve~ Land with a prerent ?r futu~e .power of Revocatl?n or:Altera:- ~v, ~
tion at the will of him that doth convey It; thiS IS Fraudulent as agatnft him that
{hall after purchafe the Land of him that made the firll Conveyance. As if one convey Land [0 the ufe of himfelf for life, and after [0 the ufe (If divers of his Blood,
with a future power to revoke it after the death of fuch a one, or after fuch a day,
and before the day, he fell the Land for valuable Confiloieration; in chis cafe, the firft
.
Conveyance is void as to the Purchafor, and he may avoid it, CO.3' 82.
,
,. If the Farher make any Fraudulent conveyance, and after continue the oc-p~~-"'"tl
cupation, and then the Land difcend [0 the .; on, and the Son fell it for money, or ~ ~t' c4~~'lJ~ ,
. other valuable confideration; in thiscafe the Purchafo,: may ~void the Convey-t,;1"'~ wi(., ~ h~ .--'i
ance made by the Father, whether the Son were pnvy to it, or not. CO.~~i-~ prk.JY...... -v-.
6. 62~
~""-M)j fH<.....·~~ :
4. If a man have made an E!late with power of Revocation, and after with an ~M4),.~
int~nt todefraud a Purcbafor, .levy a Fine, or make a Feoffment .to a ft~ang~r, to e-f~~of~~
exttnct the power, and afcedell the Land for valuable confideratlOn; In th15 cafe e~, ~~t;:,••'i~'T
[he Purchafor may avoid both the former Conveyances, as Fraudulent: C(1.1h~ew\n
3. 83·
, ~., ~ Q.
5. If one had made .the firll Conveyance to t~e K~ng, and after bad fold. the~~l~r
Landfor goodconfideratton to a common perfon j 10 thiS cafe the Purchafor mlghl~
..f
~
have avoiaed the fira Conveyance; Co. 1 I. 74·
n'
• Lh_:::
6. If the .fir~ Co~veyance b~ made by ~a¥ of .Bargain and Sale, yet if it ~~~~f':-J~
Fraudulent wlthlfl the mtent of thiS Statute; it IS VOidable by the Purchafor~ So lt~I"\IL~~
1"",*
was ruled by the Lord Chief Juftice Hide, in evidence to a Jury in London at GHila4 ·I't'
.'J

t

hili. 3 CAr.

. .'

,

7. If there be Grand-father, Father, and Son, and the Grand-fatlu:r makes a~ff. r::J~"'::'11
Ltafefor a thoufand years to the Father, and the Fat~er to ,prevent t~e d.rowning Of~. 'J ~ .'-:
the Leafe by the dl~cent of the Reverfion, aL1igned It to dIvers of hlsfrledds to the
~i(
~
nfe of the, Son, beIng an Infant, under pretence to pay Debts, the Grand.father . W ,jc1>!f
~."
dieth, the Father conrinucth [he Occupation, and mak~th Eftates, and doth all Aa:s.....~~.. '" ~~ .
a\owner of the Land, the Son paid no Debts, and Affignment, though divers per~ ~~J.~
~
fo·hs of good quality-were name.dinit. ~etit was delivered by the Father to one Of;~~
the Affigllee~ of mean Efface, ~nd to pnva~e, and. afterwards the Father ,fold the~..;.,' , ;fq~tr-::
Land for a valuable. coh~deraC1on; . In thts caf,e It was re[olved, That the Leafe .J' .. J.Qt. ..o..jJt#'~O-;
and Affignment both mIght. be aVOided by the Purchafor, as Fraudulent, CO.o.;fh,.-J:
.

~·72.

.

s,.

. .8. If a Feo'ffm~nt.be made?f i:an~s h;id by Knights Service to J.
uponcon~
dittOn, tbat 'he Within a c~rtaln tIm., mall Enfeoff J. D. And that thIS Feoffment
[0 T' D. fu~U be to the ufe of the Wife of the firll Feoffor, for her Joynture,
&c. In thIS cafe tilt Feoffment {hall be Fra\ldlilent. DO/HI circuitH Hon pur':",
glltJ4r.

..

.

'

,

Lr 9· Albeit the Purchafor when he huyes doth know of the Precedent former Con";
veyance, and go on with his Purchafe, yet he may avoid the former Conveyance as
Fraudulent. Co.5. 6c.
. ,.
10. If there be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Tailor in Fee and he in Re':
mainder in Tailor in Fee, fell his.R.emainder by Deed, inrQlIed tdthe King; and
after one buy the Land of the firf\: Tenant in Tail, and he [uffer a common Recove';;
ry ; in this cafe the Purchafor may avoid this fale to the King, as fraudulent.
II. 74.
II. If there be a Leafe for years, aad the LtfTor make a Fraudulent Conveyance

Co.

in

Collujion or Co'tJin.
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in Fee, and then for good confideration make another I.eafe to begin afcer the end
of the former Lea.fe; this may be a Fraudulent Leafe. .And he for publilhing ar.d
avowing of this ~eafe (though it be during the firft Leafe) yet he may fall under
the penalty of the Statute, and the parry likely to be grieved. may have his Action.
Cowcland 'Barton. M.4.{4C.
12. If A. make a Leafe for years to 13. upon good confideration,and after he make
a Leafe [0 C. of the fame Land for the fame time, and B. drives this Bargain, and is
witnefs to this fecond Leafe, and doth not difcover [he Leafe to him, nor is it excepted in the fecond teafe ; and this 'fecond Leafe is upon good conftderation alfo.
In thiS cafe it was faid the firft is Fraudulent. By tWO JuDices. Hi/, 18
e.,..."tY~ 'h)~ ~j.,~. R.
~ J,:~~44~~~'
f;.
oM ~ 3. If o~e after ma~ria~e m~ke a voluntary Conveyance of his Landfor a)oyn·
u.'",~'A Nlt"""t6re or a mamt~nance of his yvlfe~,.an~ afrer fell the ,Land for money; In thIS cafe
~ ..~~
~[he Conveyance made to, or for hiS Wife, thall be fald [0 be Fraudu1ent. And yec
~~~
if a man upon a marriage before the marriage made, and in confideration thereof
convey Land to the ufe of his Wife, &c. In this cafe, without qudlion, the Conveyance 'is good, and '{hall not be avoided as Fraudulent, efpe<:ially if it be in con'fidera'[ion of moneyalfo, as the cornm<>ncourfe is .
f-r'"':"';;t:J~~~~~eJ If one in confide'ration of a marriage had, and money to be paid, convey his
"'~ (.J~~8..r;:,f~Land, and after fell it for money; the firtl: Conveyance will not be Fraudulent.
'", tt-t~~ t~e~I.So a'lfo i[lsthough~ when it is inconfideration of a ma:riag~ pa~, ~nd mo~ey pa~d
/!:~frV - v
toget"her. tAo being to have fifteen hundred ,pounds With hiS Wife In marnage t 10
,
confioeriliion hereof did Covenant co affure Land for th~ benefic of his Wife, th~
'fifteen hundred pounds' is fecured [0 A. they emer·marry, afcer A. having a Leafe of
the "anRor ,of S. for fi,cy years,' .doth ,grant it to Friends to th~ uie of himfelf for
'his life, after of his \\'ife for her life, and after o'f their SOIl; afc·er this, he dorh
Mortgage to s. Tor money botroWed. This it (eerns was ruled not Fraudnle;;t,
~
duringrhe life~ and the{efore moch lefs,after his death. H. 20 lac. Peter ranfores
cafe.
.
l-'~~~""'~- A~d .i~ [~e l?yntUre or Effate h,e made 'before the marriage, ,a~d this after ~he
I ~~~ ~;lLm. arnage lsdehvered up, and ~ new Enate for Joynture} &c.' made 10 ~onfideraElon
~ ~~ r-- thereof of o~her La~~s; thiS perhaf>s may be:g?od al~Q, and not Judged to be
,'Fraudul,enl:. TheoplOion of fome Learned Lawyers. MICh. 10 Car.
14· If .onemaKC a Leafe by Covin O,I 'Fr~ud to one, and after make another
Leafe to anQcher Bona fide, but wirnour: Fine or Rent; in this cafe, chis fecond
~, Leffee cannot avoid the tirft Leafe, 'becaofe he is not a Purchafor that c..()mes in for
, money , Co. 3. 83. -So'if one make a Leafe for thirty years withoUi: confideratiqri~
and afte,r marria,ge make ic to· his Wife in Joynture; this Jaft will noc avoid l'he
firft.
15. lf one Covenant for the advancement of his Heirs MaJes, ()r for the Jik~
confideration, to leYya,Fine by a day, ,rothe ufe of .hiinfelf fortife, ana after of
his nfue Male, &i:. ~nd before, that da~ he ':lake a Leafe by Fraud fo: manyyeai~,
and. "fcer le,vythe FlOe accordmgly; to ,thll c~fc they cannot aVOld this Leafe
as F;to.ludulent within [his Statute J for Jhey come not in for money. Co.

rae.

.Ii.

.

1.
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',.

..

<

<

'3· 83.

.

i

'

,

.

~·6, If a man be 'fomewhat fooli{h and given towaie, be perfwaded to fettle his
Land upon'fo"ine of 'his Friends, ofp'urpofe to maintain himfelf with it, and after
fome of his lend companipns inveagle,him, and get him for a fl{1aU fum of money to
.convey it to them; 'i~thii cafe di,eY.;,fhall never ayoid this former Conveyance as
Fraudulent, Co 3. 83:
.
. I 7. If ,one that hath a Term ?f· Land for fixty,years" if 'he live [0 fong, make it
~w~y, and he forgo a Leafe for mnecyy:ars abfoJutely" and he by Indenture reciting
~ne forg~d Le~fe for ~aluable confidera,~lOn, doth [~ll the forged Leafe ,and all his
m~er:ft lOt? the ~and, t5> S~ In tbts cafe 1~ S. Jsnoc fuch aPurchaJpr as within
thiS ':itatute to avold thiS p'recedent Leafe. Co. Info, I. part. pag,3. Pa/che, lzlac.
lOl1e J cafe.
.
1 S. If
.

r-
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2.~7

___ '

~ -if~;;~ -be ('-;[ed ~i La~d j-n Fee,

ar,d h~ make a Feoffment for divers good ,,~.. ~ r;;;;!-c./...y!J+
Coofidera;.;;-n~; [0 the ufe o~ bimfdf and pi .. wife, and the hth o~ the ~ody ·A hiS~)~~~~
wife begotten,a.-.d afrer he {els th" L~·:,d [0
Jor money: In chIs cafe It C°..-ms the((:';'fJ~ -+~~cf
former Conveyance 1111 i not be [aid ro be fraudulcl![ to rhe Purchafo:,bue i.l· Eilate- ~~
tail made thereby is good, except there be rome clrcumftances of jraud In Ie more
the:: ufual..
~
.
. 19-' eA. feifed of.ffie~ parcfofcoe Manor of D. and C. of the fixth pan:, and
M. comes [0 A. to huy this M!lnor of bim; afrer /v.f. eels A. My Council tels me;
you cannot fell, unlefs C. join with you: After this, c. grants a R~nc-c~l61rrl ~f
Fifreen pounds [" year out of the Manor, [0 S. her youngeft fon c::r d hIS heIrs ( : hlS
body, for r,atural affection, he being then but three yearsold; widl a.~f()vjfc), That
if B.( wh(·msr e intended to marry) !hxll grant to ST. the like Rent of Flt[e~n pounds,
and for the like Eftate out of Twenty pounds a year Land of 13. tben the Grant:
ro bevoid: After A. doth buy rhe fixrh part ofrhe Manor, of B. and C. his wife;
(they being now intermarried together) and afrer A. B. and C. his wife join in a
Grant to M. In this cafe it was agreed, that this Grant was not fraudulent: For it, cJ.
•
is the changing of an Efiate, and at a great charge. Otherwife it were,ific were uponKmJ'~f~(f
the tender of a pair of Gloves, orthe1ike, M. I 9 lac. Co B. Millers Cafe. But no
Purchafor but he that comes in for money or good value, can take advantage of the
fraud, for it doth bind all others: And the latter Conveyance muLl: have a good,
as well as valuable caufe, M.37.38 Eli~. Vptons Cafe) CO.3.83.
.
All Feoffments, Gifts, Gran!s, Alienatio.ns, Bargains and Conveyances of Lands,
$eEt. 3· .
Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods and Chattels, or any Rent, Profit or Commodity ~~ :~~t Iha~
out of Land. So aU Bonds, Suits, Judgments, Executions made and entred into. by a fraudule~~
Fraud or CoHufio.n of Tr.uft for him that made it or entred into it, or orherwife with Conveyance,
intent to hinder, delay, or pue by Credirors,or others of their iuft and lawful AClio.ns, or an Ali: to.
Suits, Debts, Accounts, Damages, Penalties, Forfeitures, Heriors, M6rtuaries, or defeat cr~dl
Reliefsfuall be Vo.id as againit them to whom fuch Debt or Duty doth belong, and ~~r~h~~r ~eb~:
they may proceed to cake their remedy, as if no fuch thing had been do.ne or made,' or Duties, and
Stat 3H.7.4.
Ed·3.6. z R.2.3. q Eli,z,.S. 50 Ed. 3.6. And for che further therforevoid;
o.peningof thefe S~atutes, and the Law in this matter, thefe things are (0. be or nOt.
known.
.
1. By the antient Common-Law, he that had a fo.rmer Right, Tide, lorerea or
Demand, might avoid an Eftare fubfequent m2de by fraud. As if one fell my Goods
in a Market ov~n.by Co.vin and fraud, I may avoid it: And if I have a Judgmem for
Debt or Da"ma ges agair,ft ano.ther, and in the mean between the Judgment and the'
Execution he give or fell away his Go.ods by £I·aud. 1 may m~ke Execution of them,
22 Aj[.1+ Dyer 295. CO.3·S,.Bro.'Donlo.
.
.
;2. But no.w by thefe ::;t3.tutes, one that hath a fubrequent right, and may avoid aj'~"'.h1F~
preced~nt eftare, right, &c. And therefore if one be indebted to A. Twenty pounds, l~~
and to B. Forty pounds, and be poffeffed of Goods to the value of T wency pounds,
and A. fues him for this Twenty pounds, and banging this Suit, the Debtor fecretly
makes a general Deed o.fGife of all his Goods to B.in 1arisfaCtion of 1m Debr,and yet,
be himfelfdotb COntinue the poffeffion and ufo! of the go.o.ds as the Owner thereo.f/ell
and {beer t~e S~ee~ &c. mark'tLem in his own name,and af'rer ;1. g@tt#l£R8; Judgment
ftfIQ hK@estlQA In J;m eVJPl mm .... , and after .Ii. getteth a Judgment and Execution in
his.Suit for his Twenty pounds; in tbis (afe A ihall make Execution of :hefe goods,
as If nofuch Deed of Gift had been made. So ifin chis c ife the Debtor bad given all
his goods~o. B: . in (:;ttisfadion of his Debt before any Suit begun by A. upon any
expref~or Impllclte T fufl, as that he th9uld be favorable to him in refpeCl: o.fbis poorefiare,. or rh~ like; or that he !ho.uld f~fferhim ro ufe his goods, and pay him as be
can, o~ th~ like: In all ,there and fueh like-cafes, although the thing be done uPo.n
go.od co~fi~eratio.n; yet becaufe it is not done bona fide, becaufe there is a TruPe in
the Cafe', the~efore it fuall be faid to be fraudulent, Co+83.
3· If. one In confideration of nat ural affection give all -his goo.ds to' his Child or
r oufin, bona rde; this as to Creditors-fuaU be faid to be fraudulent. ,!So.if I, when
Suits beagainlt me, convey away my Land to. my Children pr Coufins, with a Pro.. ,

l.S.
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"ifo to avoid it at my pleafure; this as to Creditors will be fraudulent, Co. 3 .80.

:Dyer 295.
4. If two be bound together in an Obligation, and the Principal having a Leafe
for yean grants it over to his Surety, in confideration he is bound with him, and
after he enters into a'Statute, or fuffers a Judgment againft him; in this cafe the
Grant fhall be faid to be fraudulent, and fubjett to Execution. But if the SQrety bad
been bound to fave the Principal harmlefs, and he had paid the money for him, and
,
delivered up his Counterbond,and for this he bad made him this Affignrnent wich01.;Jt
any Tmfi, this had been good, Wilfons Cafe, Pafch. 8 Jac.B R.
~.~-.::..: tf~r6IA'r-'} {'}- 5· Whe!e t~e Deed is m~de up~>n there terms, That if he can provide the mone}!;
'h'"", ~
' t ; he fhall have hiS goods agam; thiS {ball be dleemed fraudulent.
~
6. If one bind him and his heirs in an Oblig~rion, and afrer make a fraudulent
rJ.
Conveyance ro another to defeat the Debtee, and die; in [his cafe the Oblig~e may
~v-..:.rJL. a.1Jj~ fue [he Heir, and/recover the Debt againft him, Ca.5.60.
{tl
7. If afrer a Commifilon of n.mkrupt be fued out, the Debtor deliver pr mak(
oyer all his gopds. or any part thereof to one of the Creditors in farisfadion of his
. Debt; this fhall be (aid to be fraudulent, an~ [he Commiffioners may fell them notwithftanding.
4'~ '" 8. If [he fraudulent D~ed be made by one to (orne of his friends,and they are not
.Lr-i:-vf"'1l ~~~privy to. it; yet it fhtlll beaccoun:ed fraudulent, and fhall be void as to Purchafors
!If'-. 't:
. or Creditors; C08.13 1 • P / ow·<;4.
~ .
9. If an Adminillrator do (ovinoufly give or fell away the Goods, and after his
Adminifhation is revoked, and anotber graocfd to another; in this cafe the Creditors may fue tne firft Adrniniftrator. and his Deed of Gift as [0 them ihall be void~

1*

CO.6.18.
I Q. ~f a Recufant or any ocher, with an intent to defea~ the King or prher Lord of
his Forfeimre, make a Deed of Gift of his Goods and Chattels, after the offence is
cpmmitted; this as to tpe Lord c;>r King fhall be faid to be fraqduJcnt, Stat. I 3 E'i~.

ch~p. I.

~"±~1
";;~elft

.

I I •. If qne fue an Executor or Adrnini(lrator for a Detit due from the deceafedt
and there is a Judgment had before that time againft him at another mans fnie, which
knot f4tisfied, and he have'nol: Affets in his bands more then to fatisfie for the firfl;
Judgment; in this cafe if [be 6rft Judgment be bontl fide, it is a Bar to ch¢ fecond
Suit. But if the firfi be frall,dulent, as the Law will ;udg it to be, in cafe where either
[~ere was r,o, or not fo much Debt rei veritate due from him that is dead, or the Executor or AdminiHra[Qr hath c:ompounded for Ids, and the Judgment is left of purpote to bar other Creditors, this Judgment, as [0 the Plaintiff' in this Suit, (haH be
faid [0 be fraudulent, Co. 1. 13 2 •
ll. 1£ one being indebted, and having goods, make a Deed of Gifc of his goods to
T' S. and then make him his Exeltutor, fuppofing by this co keep his goods froen
being liable [0 his Debe; this !hall be faid to be fraudulent and void as [0 Cfeditors,
and 1.S; will be charged as E~ecutor for all th~ goods. So if one, when Judgment is
given, or li~e to be: given againll him for a D~bt, make away his Lands or Goods of
purpofe [0 avoid Execution: Or if one in priron for divers Debts, procure himfelf
to h~ indiCted and attainted for forne offence, to the intent to forfeit his Eftate, have
hi$ Clergy, to defeat his Creditors; all ~hefe Atts will be made void as frau-

dulent~

13. If a man a, Ii~de before his death convey away his Land, to the intent th~t a
Warranty and Affets fhouldnot bar his fon for other Land j this may be aV(,ided as
fr~JlduleoL, Dyer 29).

14- If A. bona fide, and for valuable Nnfideration mortgage his Leafe for Twenty
one years to B. upon condition, that ifhe repay tbe money a year after to B. he fhall
re-enter; B, covenant with A. [ha~ he (ha,ll r~ceive the profits till the time of pa,.y.
ment, &c. A. doth not pay the money at the [tme: B. hoping that A. in time will
pay him, doth not interrupt him, but fuffer him to take the profits two or three
y~a.rs after; i\nd in the interim a Judgment is had againft A. upon a Bond and Execution awarded: In this it was held, tha~ this was no fr~udulent.; ~nd bei~g no fraudulent
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dulent Conve':.:r.(c ,u the firft making. it fannot b~(0f!1e a fraudulent COl' vr.yc.,,·ce
by mann ex ftff Itlno. By bo[h the Judges of Afilfe, 10 t~e Cafe of che Lad.y L..ambeth,

inCom.,~cuih, 5"

Cflr.

"

.. ~

15, Such Cooveyances, Deeds of Gife, ConW ds and Agreements (l~ are made

bon . fie and upon good confideration, are not fO be acc?unced .traudu!.:nr, nor can
they re avcidl.'d. And all fuch (o~veyacces <1nd Deeds,as a.re vOId by tLC1':}:.atutes, i;2.;e<> Iv ,1'\ N ~
afe . . tad as [0 Purchafors and Creditors only, bur go?d ag~1nft the~ that m,:II.C t~le~, t , ~ f ~
l
and at: moersp,d as £0 all (Jlber purpofel. And tberefore It was adjudged, That If A.~) r.J: q;. "f ~ v-f"'?tV
for Twemy pounds paid him grant all his Goods in .... Scl\1ed?le annexed toche, ~eed ~
to be carried away upon demand, and covenant that he atd ius Execmors {hall (,ehver
theOllolF0:l dem:lnd, and ere Execuror is required to deliver .them, c~.at he {hall not
fay, beiGs rued, that: this Deed is fraudulent, 'J3rf;,wn{. J part, I I 1.. And any man
that will, may by word or writing give, or he may fell hiS Goods oucnght tor money,
:iC any rime before Execution done; fo thar there be no T ruit in the cafe, thar upon
payment ofr,he money, De {hall h!lve the Goods again, or (he like; apd [his will be
good againft himfelf, his Execurors, Adminiftracors, or any co whom he {haU llfcer
tell or convey them. Stat.3 H.7+ 13 Eliz:..ch.15' Co. 3.8~.)9,6(', See more for
this in my Book of Common AjJurtlnces, in Chap. of Deeds.:
I~ any Tenant holding Land of the King or other Lord in ,cllpite, or by'Knighrs Ii ~~~;. 4· all
femce. make a Fei)ffment or o:her Conveyance to defEat .the KlOg or Lord of whom b' , ' r ' ~ d
he holds his Land, of his Wardfuip,prime r ~eifin, or other benefits of hi~ Tenure ~r;~~~;:;;J';
referved to him by the Stature of 32 and 34 H. 8. of willI" ic will be void as 60 a C)n vcy an( e
third part as to the Lord, and he {hall have the (arne benefic as he {bouk! have had [0 dtf''::Jd,rher.
if no fuch Conv~yance had been made. ~n~ as t9 this. take thefe,Ca(es. .
!;~rt~~~ h~r •
I. Therefore lf ,Cuch a Tenant.enfeoff hiS. hne~l or collateral H~lr. wlth.1n age, or orner. D~ry ; ~Cl{";!.>- (;,.~.
~ake a Leafe for life, the:Rematnder [0 hlSHelr; .or make a Glfe In T:all~the Re- and void, or : . .
mainder i~ Fee to his, J:1eir;or make a Feoffment to ano.ther.and ~is Heir~; ··or- make !lor. ~ : .. ;,:
r,':~If-Je,
!:' Feoffmellt on condItiOn tha~ he {hall enfeoff back agam hiS Heir at hIS full a g e ; " ~ ~
or make a feoffment for the payment of his Debts, Preferment' of his wife and
.
child~en; or enfeoff or:e to the intent that he ~all receive the profits tiB he ha ve an
Heir-male, and then to reinfeoff him; or devife all his Land by his Will in any fuch
fort: This fuall be efieemed fraudulent, and will be void as to tbe' Lord for a third
parr, CO.6;76.P!o"R1.49 CO.:8.164.'9. 119. Dyer 36. Stat.M4rlbc.6. ,'1
2. But in cafe the Tenant had left a full third pare to defcend to his Heir, he migIi
have difpofed the reft either by ACt: e~ecuted, or by Will before, or ae his. death how
he had pl~fe.d,' and no Ayerment of Fraud doch lie for more then a third pare in any
{ucb cafe! For a man might by tbo/e Statures .have conveyed or devi red two piil"r§
in three of hi~ Land to Qr fQr his wife. children, or p.lyment of his Debts, and rhe
Lord {haH have nothing out of thac, but he muft have what is due to him out 'of tbe
third part that is ~eft, D.Jer 276.. Co. 8. J04. And for Lands he:d by Soccage.tenure; J~
every man, may dlfpofe them at blspl€afure, .
"
,;
.•
•
• 3· If one that ho\deth his Land [0 pay a HerirJt at his death, and he in confile- ~~
ration of narurallove enfeoff his (on and. heir; ar.d the fon, to prevelilt [he Dower
of his wife during his fathers li(e, makes a Leafe for Forry years, if his·father hve fo
long; the father pays the Rent, and the fon doth [uit of Court for the Lana, and
after the father ditch:. In t.his cafe the Conveyance {hall noc be adjudged fraudulent
as to the Lord ~o deceive himofbis Heriot, for it was done to :another end, Brown!.,
R~p. 2 part,. 287. CO.IO.4c. So if a man for fear of Debts convey his Land to friends
wltb (ondmon,tbac upon payment of Ten pO\lnds theyfhall convey it to whomfoever he {ball appoinr, Co 1047. Dyer 268.
.
~
. 4. If one make a Feoffment of Land to cwo and their heirs for money~' or other \J-c h
valuable confideration, an? this was of Land bolden ~Y this Ter:ure, this was not ac-~)~.
counted fraudulent. Son~l[herwhcre one of the Jomt·renants make a Feoff,ne:[ of .1 tJa.. ~
his Moity to a ftranoer
Co 8. I 64 •
~.
tJ ~
1:>,.'
1.,~
'), If a Feoffment be made by Collufion, and the Feoffee die. Clr make a Feofi'merll;
,~ .
L!'~
to al'!ocher
the death of the Anceftor; this fecond Feoffmem i j
good, and [,Ie Ccllt:fion IS &one; Co. I,].!.:? 9,+, Dyer.
~~ ~r-L\ 2
6. Fur:'l- '1:'flvv~«
_..
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6. For fraudulent C(i)nveyances to deceive the King of Ahbey-Iands, See SMt.
3S' H.8.13. I Ed.6.44.
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,. In what
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Suirs thall be
void by Covin
or not.
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For this matter, take thefe Cafes following.
If a womanrhac hath a title of Dower ro the Land of her husband, caufe one
to dilfeife the Tenant of the Land, with intent [0 fue him, and after fhe doth fo
and recover her Dower againfl: him; all this is void. And yet if a Di{,foeif()r, Inuudor:
01' Abator do eRdow a woman tbac hath a lawful tide of Dower, wirhout l'tly -pradice; this is good, and fhaH bind him that h~th right, Co.;. 77' lIEd, 4.2.
7 (1.7.11. 19 H. 8.12. So if a Tenant in tail be oufted ofltisLafld, and may brinr;
his Formfdon, and he {hall cwfe another to difIeife the Tenant of tbe Land, and
bring his ACtion and recover the Land againft him; [bis is void, and fhall be no Remitter to the Tenant in tail, Plow. 54. (0.3.77' So in all cafes where a man ha,rh a
rightful and jua caufe of Aitioo, and b,e of Covin and confent doth raife up a 1 emnt
by wrong againft whom he may recover; this Covin doth flJffocate the Right; fo as
tbe Recovery, though upon a good tide, {baH not bifid nor refiorf the Demandant
to his Right, 41 AfJ. pl.28. 25 A.Jf. pl. I. 15 Ed·4· 2 •
.
2. If A. and B. Jointcnants, be entitled to a real Adion againlt the Heir of tbe
Diffeifor, and A. caufe the Heir to be dilfeifed, againft whom~. and 11. recover
and fue -Execution; in this cafe B. is remitted, and {hall h~ld in common with A. for
be was no party to the Covin, bUI A.· is not remitted. Co. upon Lit. 311.
.
3. So it is (aid, if an Attorney appear without Warrant, and fU'ffer a Judgment
againft me by fraud between him and the Plaintiff in the ACtion, it is all v-oid, Dyer 361.
for anfwer to this, take ,thefe Cafes.
1· If a Copiholdu or Leffee for years levy a Fine of Covin, or make a Feoffment
of Covin with intent to ~cvya Fi~e to ba~ him in RevelfIon,. this is ~l.l void; . and
th4ugh ·fiye years pafs wu:hout claim; yet 15 he not hurt by. It, efpeclaily where the
Tenantdo$ pay the Rent, and cf.o the Service fiill as he was wont to do. But if a
man purcbafe Land of B. by Feoffment, or by Bargain and Sale inroned, and afret
finding that ?J. hat.h a defeafible.Tide, a.nd tba~ C. hath the Righ~, and B. lev!et~
or taketh a .Fmc With Procl~matlons, With an mtent to .8a: the Rtgpt of C: thiS tS
geode So if one pretend Tu\'e to Land, and emer anddlffetfe the Tenanr, and afttt
levy a fine with intent to bar the Diff-eifee; this is not fraudulent, bot is good:
And if the Dilfeifee do not daim nor enter within the! five years,hc, is barred)
eO·3·79.
2. If the King- had given Lands in tail to anyone in recompcl1ce of any kp'ice
d()ne to bim, 01 for other caufe; and the Tenant in rail, while [be Rev~rtion was in
the King, had fuffered a Common-Recovery; this had ~en efiecmed fraudulent and
VGid, as againft the King and his Succelfors, St;tt. 34 H. 8. zo. Co. iO.48. I; 15.
I.

Plow. 54;

3. 1f Lands be conveyed by a husband or any of his Ancefiors, to the wife for
her life, or to her and her husband an~ their ilfue in tail, for tbe Jointureof the wife;
~
. andafcer the husbands death, the Wife alone, or {he and another husband (uffera
,
'i1J
Common-Recovery of the Land; this {hall be e£le~med fraudulent and void, by the
'1-~ e? Statute of I I H.7. C . l , ? , . .
"
,
. •
~ IL /.'.Il..'r
4. If a Tenant for Me fuffer a Common-Rec6very Without the Affent of him tn
~
Reverfion, this is voi,d by the Stat. 31 H.8.31. 14 Eli-t., 8. But if any Tenant in tail
in Po'ffeillon or Remainder fuffer a Common-ltecovery by Agreement, (except: in
the cafe before where the ReverfiGn i. in the King; ) this. is good~ and cannot be f.al·
fified as done by fraud. And if there be Ttn!nt fot life, the Remainder in Tail, or in
Fee, and the Tenant for life doth fuffer a Common-Recovery, and vou,h over him
in the urfi Remainder in Tail; this is not fraudulent, but a Bar to the Eftate tail,
Co,lo,49 ..
5.. But intnany cafes wherelhere is a frand in the firtl Conveyance to Qt'feat Purl:hafors" Creditor5) &c; if the Grantee {ball after bon~ fide grant it away to a, third
perfon; here perh&ps the {ollufion maybe gone, and this fecond Grant rt.1Y be
good, 33 H.6.2.8. Goldjb.I1s.pl.2~ iwBro.Co/lu['23. 39H.6.19. 44 Ed. 3.46/
41 AJ{.z8. 15 EJ,4·4- Co.6.S8. C~.8. I 3~. Flow-, I.
/
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A Deed of Gift l!l1ay l>e of Goods... with ifl[e~t to .defea,t SucceffO'rs of Spiriwal
Sttf. 7·
perfons O'ftheitl remedy fO'r DilapidatiQns; of which. fee St. 13 Eli~; JO. 14 Eli~!I I. ~~h~~~~:g~

lli•.15·

I

.

.

done (hall be

If one fell anO'ther mans GO'ods in a Ma,rket O'ven O'r Fair, revera (!r pon4fo/e; (aid robe done
by this the PrO'perty is altered. But if this be by CO'vin and Agreement, and of pur- by Covin, a~d .
., '-- :1: C ... 8';,.
therefore vOId,
pofecoalter[be Praperty, tt.lsot~lCr.wwe,·a;,.
. . ' arnot.
i .'1.-;'
If the Hasb:md fell away hiS Wlve~ good~ of.pur~fe to' flrevent her ha¥lng tbem DiJapidlttiois.11. .(0.14:1
again afrer a Divorce, and they be dlvereed.; In th~cafe fheiliallhave.all her goods Properl].
{be llad before the marriage, tbat are fo covmoufly fold away: Bllt bemg f'Old away Sale of Goods.
~onlljdeJ flw cannot avoid cheSale, l6 H.S. 7·.
.
~~~W:.,-J~-f J
If Tenanc in tail and his Hfue diffeife [he Dtfconcmute to' t~e ufe O'f .the Fa~fr, R.eitlitter,:·~i{J&{t
and the Faeber diech, and rhe Land defcend UPO'n the Hfue; he IS not rrIIl1tted agami ~~
the Difc@tIllinuee, for ~e is privy to' the wrong, but in refpect of aU otilfrs he is re-~~"t~~g .
mitced, aDa {ball deraign the firIt Warranty, Stilt. II Ed. 4.'" I:Z. EJ. ,.. ~I. ~J"~

t

JjEd.4. 2 3.

.

..

If a Diffeifor give to another Seifin of a Rent out of the L1U1d, that hath right t~ Stifl- of/{ent.
the Rent; this if good, if there be no Covin in it: Which if there be, this will mltke
it voia, Co.6.58.
. Letters. Patems may be void by Fraud; as when it {hall be [0 compatS [he Land Lmers.P4te11t1
held of another in Mortmain, or the like, Co.II.74.
If one die inteRarC', and [he Atlmini&ation is committed to' his Wifr, ana another Aele'Je.
by Covin bctwten him a.nd a CreditQr procure the Adminiftration to him~ {f.nd a
Revocation of me firft Adminifiratioo, and men releafe to the Debtor his Debt;
if lhis be aU of purpofe, it is a VO'id Releafe, DJcr ~ 39.
If one be outlawed whiles he is in Prifon, .the Outfawty may be avoided: But if Outlawry.
it be ofpucpo1C that he is imprifoncd, it is 0therwife4 38 AjJpl.I7.
U one in Prifon, to the intent he ma.y be remO'ved, caufe himfelf to be indiCted Indi!lment.
by Covin, chis will make i! aU void, 37,;.if{. pl. 9.
There may be Collufion in divers otbercafes. Fot which fec: Stat. ~o Ed. 3 . ch.5:
R.2.I5. S H.4.13, IIH.7~'Z7· 13 Bii;r..lO. 23 E'i~.8. 43Eli~.8.: 318.6;9.
33 B.S.r. , E'i~.1. 43 EiR..6•.
This C61lufion nMy fometimcs be [ryeciin the fame Action wherein the Covin ii, Sea. 8.
and fometimes it may be cryed in another Adion, as foiLands aliened in Mortmain 10. Where it
by aQ.ullle jill, CO.9.33. liH.S'.6.
.
;
.
fhallbe rryed~

1

+ H·7. 2C •

..IS apparent,. tbere ocwnQl'llOO
-'
f Qf'It: 6{.lIOd.CUllfJllt
GJ·
\
L
and how Jt
It
clare,
"HI deuce may bepro~ed
verificare. But when it is fccrer, it mult be proved by Wirneffes, and found by a Jur" and found by
as other marters of fact be; and a JittJe proof will ferve, becaufe it is commonly a Jury.
yery (ccret. And if a lury find a Fraud fpecially by their Verdict, they muft exprefs Verdifl.
It how, to defeat Creditors, or to defeat Purchafors: For if tbe Jury find only a
F~aud in ge~eral, or fome ~ircumftances of Fraud only. this will not be a good Verdict: And Ifthe Jary find It a Fraud to one purpofe, it thall never be faid to' be a
Fraud {o any other purpofe, Co. 10. 47. 9. 108. Plow• .:j6. Bro'Wnlow1 Rep.
And W hen

2 part,

187.

Di{celpt, is a Writ. tharlieth ~gaiDft him that doth any thing deceitfully in [he
name of.another, fo~ h~m [hat recelveth harm thereby. And this is properly Difceipr.
Sut othtrs do take It 10 a Jarger fenfe, and fay it is Original, where any Difceipt is
~one to another, fo that he hath not performed his Bargain. FO'r which fee much
lnmy.Firft?J.a~t ~f ~h~ Mllrrowof the Law, Ch"p.22. where many Cafes are puc
llpon It. Or It 15 JUdiCial, when uPO'n a Scire facilll fued out of a Record co warn a
.man to appear, the Sheriff docb return the party fumrnoned, and it is not fO', .or ~e
was n~t legalty ~OtledJ- .and hereby Tudgment is given againll: him (or toe Land :
For thiS the party grteved, In fome cafes, {hall recover damages againft the Sheriff.
and in forne cafes alfo the Judgment fhall be vacated, F. N. B. 95. old N.13.

r t. Dij-ceipt,
what it is.

5::

St.1Ed.3. 1 5.
If I ma~e an Actornc~ f~r me in a Real Action, and the Attorney by a.gree~ent

s~!l. 9.
"etween hIm and thl; Plaintiff fuffer me to lore the Land, I [R.-ay have thiS ActlOn, Wh~rc it d:}th'
F. ..V.B. 9)·

lic:,or not.

SO'

(tllu(ion or

Covin~

-~-----.---~--

So if in any Action af,1-rnfi me, another perfon will (orne into Court and perfonate
me, and hereby any mlkhidcome to me, I ~ay have this remedy ;!gainllbim : 'As
if be fue out a Writ in m,y name, wherein a Fme is to be paid. So if one acknowledg
a Judgmetlt in my name, and I fuffer any-lofs hereby, I may be righted againft him
by this means, F.N.S. 5.6,91.
'.
So if one levy a Fine, fuffer a Recovery, knowledg a Sta.tute, Recognifance: or
Bail in my name, and I be hereby damnified, I may ha.ve this remedy, F.N.B.
So if a man in a Suit I have againfi him, get aProrettion, or remove the -Suir only
p~
to delay me, and without 'any caufe;.1 may have this Writ, Co.5·34· F.N. 71.9 T.
'r
So if one forge any Deed in my name,. and ofe it. or it be ufed againft me, I may
have chis Writ, F.N.B. 99. Dyer 75. And fo in many other cafes. As ifmy Actornevin a Suit do any thing in rny name he hath no Warrant for: One procure
another to foe and vex one: I be bonnd [0 pay money on a Statute, and have paid
it at the day, and another caufeth (he Statute to be extended without the will of the
Connfee. One promife to make me a Feoffment of Land by a dllY, and before the
day he make it te anotber ~Or promife me [0 deliver Wares, and he deliver falfe
and fophifticaced Wares; 'or fell me Cloth, and warrant it of a cereain iength: Or
another and my felf are fucd as Executors, whereas 1 only arn Executor, and the
other confefs the Action; in all thefe cafes I may have remedy by this Writ,F.N.B.98.
Dyer 3 oJ. 75· 23, 24.
~~.,
And jf a Recovery be had in:l Real Action by the falfe Retorn of the Sheriff,
'[he party grieved or his Heir may have this 'AcHon againft tbe Sheriff artdthe Demandant; and the Summoners, Vexors, and Pernors {hall, be examined; 'and if it
be found, the party {hall recover damage$ againfi the Sberiff. reverfe the Judgmenr
and,haYcReftitution of the Land, Co·6.9. upon Lit. 259. Co. 8.9;F.N.B.
~~. ~ ,., ~ ~ So in a S eire faciM to ~xe(ut:e a Fine~ ~'f the Land be recove~ed o~ the Sheriffs falfe
~
" , RetorD, the party grIeved may aVOid the Judgment by thIs ·Wnt, F.N.B. 97. do
~o if one fue a Scire faci.u on a Recogn~fan,e"for Dtbt, and the Sheriff retorn ~um
mons where none was, F.N.B.9'J.99{ So if after a 'Recovery io an Annuity, fuca a.
Retorn be on a ScirlIaeilU:, and herebytheiAnnuityis recovered, [he party grieved
may have this Writ, F.Z(,B. 88. And 'if a:reoont in antient Demefn levy a Fine of
bi$Land, the Lord may avoid it by tflisWrit, Plow.no. F.N.71'9R,99. See ARion
of the Cafe, Chap-4. Sell. .
- . .'
There are other Deceits, as by Counterfeit.I.etters roget money; ina Miller
to change bis Grift, and otherwifc; punifuable by Juftices of Peace. See my Tuftice
,if' Peace for it:

;00.
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XLVIII.

Of C0111mon.
Ommon is that Soil, Warer,or other thing, the life whereof is ~01!lmon, what
common to this or that Town,Lordlliip, or Perfon : Or it is It 15.
the Right that a man hath co cake of t~lat which i. anothers.
And it is either ,of Pafrure; of Turbary, (i) of digging The kids of
and taking Turfs; or of Fifhing; or of Eftovers, (i,) Jr.
. 1:".lor C oals. Mines,
.
taking Wood j or it .IS 0 f d'199mg
an d t he Turbary, what.
like, And the Common of Pilllure is divided into Common
Appeooant, Appurtenant, Engrofs, Of by reafon of Neighborhood: And forne is certain, (i.) for fo many Cane!. or
the Catte\ (evant on [nch a place; or incercain, which is for Cattel without number, '
Co. 1).7:' upon Lit.I22,6.60. 5. 60 . 7 .5;
,
And whofoever doth claim any Common, he muf\: claim it in 'one of t-here kinds.
Sea I.
For if a man will claim it in any ocher kiod, as Ratione commorantidl or reJidentidl, 2. How I man
(i.) by rearon of dwelling or refidence in a houfe, this is no good ritle. And chac may claim
Common that may be claim~d, is,and J!lay ~ claimed in fqm~ cafes QY Grant; but in ;'~~tm~f~da~
moft cafes a Title IS made co IC, and It IS claimed by Prefcnpclon or Cullom, Co·4.3 8. Lommon a
But Co pi holders may alleage a Cuftom, That every cuftomary Tenant of [he man may claim
Manor may have Common in the Lords Wafte. So alfo Inhabitants ofa Village who or not; and
are a Corporation, may alleage a Cullom to have Common in fuch a place, as belong- ~n~pwt'hat Pre. hOllles,
l'
r. 'be
100 ,or
ing to tbeir antlent
Co. 6. 59,60. 0 r Cop''h0 Iders may preicn
to have ,en
Cofiom
for
(ommon in the ground of another befides the LOId; but then they muil: do it in Common fhalt
the Lords name, CO'4, 32.
,
be gaod, or
One may make himfelf a title to have and enjoy folll1» 'Uefturam terr~ for a time, not.
(i) flOm fuch a day to fuch a ~a y> and (0 tong to. exclude th~ Owner himfelf to feed
there: But a cunom or'prefcnptlon to exclude hlm always, IS not good, Co. fnper
Lit. 122.
A Lord prefcribed, That time out of mind the Lord of the Manor had been ufed
to hav.:: fot himfelf, his Farmers and Tenants of the Manor, Common ofPafture in
&c;. fot' all his Sheep which are levant and couchant in and upon the Demefn lands
of w. which lie and are in A. aforefatd~ every year; and ic was allowed for good,
DllncombJ Cafe. H. 9l4c.'Brownl. } par. 232.
One prefcribed chac he was [eired of a Meffuage ahd c:enain Land in Dale, and
that he:. al'ld dlOfe whofe cfiate he hath, for bimfelf, his Farmers and T ena'nts, ured
to have Common in the Field or place caUed B. in S. when the faid Field called B.
was frefu aAd not rowed all that year, with ,Eheir Cattel levanc and couchant j aed
when the Fiel~ was fown 'with corn, aod the corn carried away, until it was fown
a.gain; and allowed good.
One pre(cribed [0 have Common in arothers ground,as belonging to his Meffuage
and. Yard-land, thus: For HJ Horres, Geldings or l-.hrcs, two Colts, fix young
Beans called Steers, or young Beafts called Heifers, and two Mares caHed Breeders,
in and upon the faid Mdfuage and Yard· land lying and rifibg in manner following;
that is to fay, from tbe I, of A14gf4l lU1til t~e 15. of FebrHAry chen next following,
and good, 13 rawn!. Rep, 2 par. 6 I.
A Cuflom was aUeaged, That the Lord had the place wholly [0 himfelf till Lam",.16, and after it was comm<;>nto the Tenams, everyone of which is to pur in a certain num,ber, and no more,. and that then the Lord is to put in bur a cerrain number;
and it (eems good, 7hownl. I par. 187.
.
And gen~r,ally for Common, a Cu,ftom or Prefcripti()D may be alleag~ for AC~'-'1.{~&~'
C()mmon, elt,ner for all forts of cattel. or f?[ fome kind of cat tel only ~ And It may"",~!,.~~~~_ ..
be f()r a cenaUl numbef of cauel only, or Ie may be-for thecattellcvant and couchant ~I.M ~cf
on
V

Commone
on fuch a place, which is certain by confequence; or it may be without number.
And it may be either for the whole year, or at [orne times only of the year: And it
may be for more cand at one time, and for fewer at another time, and ~he jike.
But for an Allegation of a Prefcription of Common that fbaBbf good and allowable,
.
there muil: be there things in the cafe.
I: It muO: be fuch a (ommon as might have a reafonablecommencement by agreement of parties or otherwife, Brownl. 2 par.64'
...
The L1r.d wherein" the Common is to be taken, and the land to which the,
Common.w be had doth belong, mult be laid [0 be in a Parilh.-and <. ountyin
certain.
,
,
e~ ~~~
3. If it be Common appendant, it muil: be for cateel levant and couchant upon
fuch Land; for if it be for all his canel without refi:rittion, it is not good.
\
4. It muil: not be belonging to a thing whicb began o.f !a.~e :: A!1d.therefore Prefnipcion of C@mman time Out of mind, to a Houfe bUllt WlthlOwne of memory, onnoe be good, (joldsb.Rcp.p. 38. See for all thefe things, Brawnl. Rep. I par. J 8 c.
J89·19i'·~P. 2 par-47.63 ";).21,. 297.' March.Rep 83. 37 H. 6·34. 31 !.AjJ.pI3~
, See more in the next QEefiions, EO every kind of Common: And fee more in my
Second Part of th~ MII,rrow of the Law, P.296,297'
For chis, take thefe Cafes.
.
f1tt->I11)~ SeEf 'i.
I. If one grant me Common ubicunque, where. ever the B(afi:s of [he Grantor
g. How II
{ball go: By this, if.he occupy an hundred Acres with his BeaHs, I may common in
Granr of Com, that hundred Acres with him at all times. But if the Grant be made [0 me of
man (hall be
(ommon III his Land quandocunque, whenfoevertbe BeaRs 0-£ [he Gramor thaH g~
taken.
there; in [his cafe I may not common in his ground, but at fuch tImes only itS hl~
Beail:s are in the Common, and at no other time, 9 H.6.3 S. Finch·3"6.
2. If a Lord grant me Common out of all his Manor, this muil::be underftood in
all commonable places, and not in his Gardens, &c. and it muil be underftood of:
?~ef
Common wi~h c.ommonable Beafts only, and not with Pigs, and f~ch like things,

2:

~

,

'4_

~ 1fAJ'~'h.M··'+-r'"

9 H.6.j). Fttz., Dower 123·

.

3. If one grant me a M.effuage witb Common appurtenant for ten Beafts; by this
16.~
lcannor take Common Without [lumber, 'but for ten Beafts only, 98':".35.
~~~ I-C~ 4· If one grant me Co~mon for ten Beafts in his grQun~ for ~hre~ .years, and I
vwf
take no Common for the firft two yeats; I may not by thiS put: 10 t~lrty Beafts the
third year, arid take the three years profit wgether, but mull: put in ten Beafts only,

r-vr

27 H.6.l.o.

5' Ira Lord of the Manor of~Pl!e, wherein is a great V\Tail:e, wherein ,he Farm~
ers of every Houfe have Common, graflt a Houfe with all the Commons thereunto
belonging and therewith ufed; by this it [eems the Grantee {hall have ufua! Common
Al.ri1. ~+'eJ in the Walle, Brownl. 2. par. 2'22,
4YlO>h-tYfFr<
6. If a Lord feifed of a· Moor of two hundred Acres, enfeoff me of fifty Acres; of
the North-fide [hereof; by this I have no Common in the reft, but we muft di.vide
f
'
and keep our cattel one from another, or we {hall be Trefpaffors one to another,
'-.
Dyer 37'.
•
~. e~ J&;;r
7. If one grant me Common in his ground without number, it (eems I may put
11.mJ.-v,in as many cared as I will, and fo be may alfo; though fome fay I may not put in fo
many, as not to leave him enough for his own cattel, -I2 H.8.2. See more, Sea. 6.

,L

~

.,

Rrownl.Rep.22.0.
. .
'
8· If one grant me Common 10 hiS grollnd~ he can do nothing to prejudice his

b~c;-n r,:::!?
fJ&;.1~~>t,:,""own Grant: And therefore he cannot (et a Rick fh~re on the ground, nor drive my
-,..,

~

cacre! from his Rick, 73row»l. I par. 220.
.
.
Commm ApCommon appendant is, where a man hath Common fer his commonable cartel as
pendant, wlw. Oxen, Horfes,. Sheep, Kine, and the lik~, only in the ground of another man, 'by
rea(onof certam Land chat harh been anCIent errable Land,unto which due Common
is fo annexed,. that it cannor by any means be fevered from the fame, buthe that hath
the one muft have the other, Co.8.70.4.i7.
lle nature of. This Common is of all O[her thebefl:; for [his is [lie: [0 be of common right, ;p,d:
Ir.
JS evermore belonging to errable Land, or, to the Land which wasancienrly errable

:r

Land,

Common.
Land. fotit cannot be created at this day.,. nor can it belong to new Errable Land.
Bude'may belo.ng to a Mannor, Farm, or Yard-L,and, ":bich are things in Grors
(wherein there. i~ Errable Land included) and then It doth 10 truth belong to the Errable onely.
This Common be'gan when Lords did in~eoff t~eir Tena,nes of Errable Land, to Th~ beainniPI
hold by Tenure in ~o_cc~ge;, for in this caf~ It was 1Odude~ m the Feoffment, That of H.
for the maintenance of their Plougb, which they by their Tenure were bound t6
keep; and for the furtherance of -I illage (a thing much favored in Law) [he Tenant
was [0 have Common in the Lords great Waftes for all his Commonable Beans, that
did dung or dre(s his Land; for at th.e ~rft,' alm?ft all the Ground that doth now lie
inClofed in Meadows and Paftures, did he open 10 great Waites and Commons, and
were in thehandsof Lords of Mannors:·Co.4. 37. Mert.4. Perk.... 670'
'
One may prefcribe for this Common; ,or one ,may claim it without prefcriprion, Title to it;
thus, That he hath two Acres ofJ.and, co whIch he hath Common Appendant,
&c.
'
For the Anfwer of this Q!leftion, thefe things muf!: be known.
SeD, ~ ..
I. If trn:re be a Houfe builtup<!n th~t which was anciently Errable, and ~art of ~; f:~~~ ~aI1
it be turned Into Me~dow, and part lOCO Pafture, the Common Appe.odanr to It may Common Appenbe claimed and taken fiill as Appendant; and he fhall have Common for all the dam; or not,
Beafis that he.doth keep upon that which was ancient Errable Land. Co,4. 37.
but (ome other
2. It may belong to a Mannor, Farm, or Plough Land. Co,,,,,. 37:
Common.
3. It may be claimed to be taken in a Field, when it is not fown to Corn ondy,
37 H.6. 34·

4- This Common is always for fuch Beaft5, as either manure the Land, as Oxen
or Horfes; or elfe for fuch as marl and compatl the Land, as Sheep and Kine; And
therefore if the Common be claimed for any other Catde,it cannot be this Common,
bot it muft b~ feme other. 37 H.6. 34. 26 H,8,4:
5. In ~arifhes ,where their Lands in t~eir Fields do lie intermixt, and any ?ne ~f ~~~~:nAPPHrthem do lOdore hls.Land, and the Inhabitants have ufed to have Common 10 th,s'"\:~~ .. ~.(\L ...
inclofed ground, after Harveft, till Seed time again; in this cafe if the Common be 'If:"'"_ ............ v-v~
for Beafts onely that manure and marl the Land, then it is Common Appendant; but tu ... ~ ~,,~difit be for all mariner of BeaRs, then it is Common Appurtenant, Co.? 5.
"'W'~
6. If there be two Villages adjoyning, and a great Field or Wafte between them, Common by
part of which doth belong to one Parifh, and part to the other; and the Tenants of ~~u.(e of the
[he one Parifh do, have Common there with the Tenants of the other Parifh; W1Iage.
this is not a Commoll Appendant, bue a Common becaufc of N eighborhood.Dyer 47.
But if there be two Villages, and a third between chern, and one Village hath Com- \
. mon with the third, and there are no. Waftes adjoyning; this ic feerns., £hall be a e~ "'fPi;.<n~-€ammon Appendant, and not bycaufe of Vicinage. Djer 47.
"I
7" W~ere the Lands of men do lie intermixed in litde parcels in great Fields, and Shack.., What
they do uie to Common altogether promifcuoufly J from Harveft till the Field be it is.
fo~n again; this whi~h is like ro, their Shack in Norfolk., is a kinde of 'Commog A.p\ pendant; and there If any man mdofe, and the reft do then ufe' to Common with
him no[wichftanding; thi~ is Common Appendant. CO.7.5'
,
Common Appurtenant IS, where a man hath Common for all manner of Beafts in
SeO.4 •.
the Ground,of,anotherm~n. And this CommoD,a man may have or claim by Grant, :~rfe~~:::on APor by Prefcnptlon,; for thlsCo~mon a man may create at this day. -Co, 8: 70' 6.60. ·Whar, and
And therefore thiS Common dlffereth from Common Appendant in many things: w~at thall be
L

For

. I:

'

"

~ommon Appendant cannot be created at this day; for when it begao it grew
by contmuance, and muO: now be claimed by Prefcripeion, time ourof minde, but
Common Appurtenant may be newly granted..
2, That may b.: had by, and claimed for thofe Cattle onely that manure and marl
the Land; ~ut [his may be had and claimed by, and for all manner of Catc1e~
3· That IS to be claimed for, and taken by J fo many Beafts onely as will ferve ro
marl and manure the Land, to!'hich it is Appendant. But chis may be claimed for,
and caken by Beafts without number.
Mm
4. That

(aid to be this

~:~o:t;foo~e

oth:r~

~nd how}t
dlffereth Uom

J:::~on

dppen- '

Common Appendant.
"

.....

Common.

8

CHAP·4 t/
---4. That is to be claimed for, -and taken with the Be~fts ~~ely, whiles they be Demurrant, Levant, and Couchant upon the Land, to which it IS Appendant: But this
may be claimed for, and taken by the BeaRs of him that doth claim it, where ever
they go or are kept.
.
5. That i!ito be claime.d for, and by reafon of ancient Errable-Land onely. Bat:
this may be claimed for, or by rearon of a Houfe, or any ocher Land as Meadow or
Pafture,of Errable Land newly made.
Apportiflament.
6. That cannot be fevered from theLand, to whirh it is Appendant by any afr of
God, afr of Law, or act of the patties: But this may be"fevered from the Houfe or
Land, to which it is Appurtenant.
,
Admea(urement
7. That mun be caken with a proportion; having'refped: to the Land to which it
of Paftur'e.
is depenaant, as if it be Appendant [0 one Acre, he {ball have Common for '0
much, as that one Acre will keep, and if he take more, the renof t,he Commoners
'~trk~~ ~ may have aWrit of Admeafurement of Pafi:ure •. But- this may be taken by Beafts
~~~~e4h without number, and this Writ will not lie in this cafe of Common Appurret"
nant.
8. That muft be taken with a mans own Beafb, and cannot be taken with the
~~afls of another man. Eat if he have but ~ Special Property in the Cattle, it [~~ms
It 15 weJl enough. Co. 8. 70. 6. 60. 4· 3 o· 15 Ed.4. 32. 10 Ed. 5· 56. 371- 6.
--------------------,-~-------~-- ------~-

l

34. 9 Ed·4. 3· 4 Ed. 4· ~9·

12 5'

4 H· 6. 13.

14 H. 6.6.

22 H.

6·43.

15 Aff. pI. $. 18 Ed. 3·

16 H.
jOe

8.4· ') H. 7.7. F. N. 71.
13 H. 7· 13. 15 H. 7. 10.

Common in Grofs is, where one claimeth to have Common for all manner of
Beafi:s, or fo~ fome kin~es o~ ~eaft!l without number, or to a certain number of Cae.,
~~a~~ h~ ~~fs de, by fpeclal Grant 10 wnting, and not by reafon of any Land~ Terms Le.J; Co.
6. Common in
GroIs' I
th

kinde of Common, or not.
Sea. f·
~ppllT!enant. b
tak~~t may e

4· 38.

If one that is Lord of a Mannor, wherein are divers Walles, gl'aBt to another cerlain Lands ~ii[hin the Mannor and Common, within the Waftesof the MannoI'. Jor
all his Cattle; this is a Common in Grofs, and nOt Appurtenant. But if the Grane
be of COmmon for a certain number of Beafi:s, then it is Common Appurtenant.
<By three Judges, B. R. in Stamps cafe. And fo this-Common ~ay be made at this
day. for e'ery man may grant to another what Common he will, upon his own,
Ground: And this Common, the Grantee may take with the Cattle of another
bod-y , if his Grant do not exprefs that he muft take it with his own Cattle, as if it
0",-11. ~
be a Grant! of Common for his Cattle, or for hisTenB~afts, or the like; for then
~~~~~,,;,,-,,~ .... he ~mutl tal:e it with his.own BeaCls. I I H. 6. l l . 36 Aff. pl.f. But otherwifehe
J'f"'"1.:. ~~~ay [ak~ ir with any Beans he wilf, that be hath -for the prefene any Special Property
In, for thac purpofe. 15 H.7. 10. 14 H .. 6.6.
Common by. .
. Common by caufe of Vicin'age is, where the Tenants of two Lords, whichbe
c~LJfc of I'/Cl- feized of two Villages or Towns, lying neer one another, and either of them have
nage.
been ufed time- out of minde. to inter-common and feed their Cattle of all forcs of
Co~monable Catde together, and one with another.
:the nature of
This Common is much of the nature of Common Appendant, for it cannot be
~j,pe/Jdant
created at th,is day, hut one mnft have and claim it by Prefcription. And the ComHow it m;y be moner !Day not put in what he will, bUI according to the proportion of the Land, to
taken and
which it is AppendaAt1 and the <i}uantity of the Common belonging to that Village
UCe1d,(,
of
which the Commoner is. And thiS Common by confenE may be inclofed. Co. 4'
I m~w~
.
•
•
38. 7 Ed·4· ~6. Dyer 47·'
But this, the Commoners of one Village cannot put in theif BeaRs into the Common Of the other Village, but tbey muil: put them in on their own fide upon tbeir
own Common; and then if tbey go into the Common of the other Village that lieth
Diftres tiaml1ge open with their Common, they cannot diflrain them damage Fefant, nor bring any
Feafallt.
Action. nor cnafe them out. Ahd fueh a Commoner may put in what kinde of
Cattle he will.
~ vt£jfovers.W:Jat. Common of Eflovers is, where a man hath right to cut and take Houfeboot in
anothcrs Wood to [pend in his Houfe: And this is fomerimes Certain and fometimes IncertaiA, and fometimes Appendant, fometimes in Grofs.
may be by
Grant,

It

___.48.
=--_______Common.
. : . .-_ ________ __-_

CHAP
~

..,..~_...:,.

::,67.

-r___ ... _ _
_._-----.--.--;-'

Grant, or by Prefcription; but itis always belonging to a dwelling HO:i:~, a~d can- ~~r~.
not be granted or fevered fmm it, b.ut he that bath the one.mu~l !vtve tne.odler, "r; 1 " . . .,
it,'pmft belong toth~ ~ld Houfe, not a new o..~e;. and the ?Id CIl!~l,~e:.·s) 00.[ tv f)ew~~i4JM\~~
Crdlo:lcyS. And thiS, If [be Commoner b~ hIDdrcdof"as'lf [be 0., .. e. ofche ~ood(_~;/' Jt;,....~.ttI
cut ciO''}''ll to much that he doth not leave hun enough, he may have a ,,:'Ju(J MmUl ; d;~J!
if he have a Ereeh~ld, he {hall have Remedy by Affize, otherwife by AC:!.~n of (h.e l~;L _.~~\ ",.-:•.J
Cafe. And if ,the Commoner take too much, the owner of the Wood may fue hIml'Y':--;';;" &*~
inTrefpafs.CoA.37. 8.46. F,N.B.I80. Bro Rep.I..part.22I.
. ..... ".('t',. ~ -t..........
For Anfwer co all thefe Queftions at once; take thefe thmgs.
Sen. 6.
.
I. In thefe Cafes the Law doth much heed the Cuftom of the place.
•
. 7· Oft~e A8s
2. No Commener may take away the Grafs upon the Common,. othenvife then ~~~c;:::~~eT.
bythemourhsof his Beafts. 45 Ed·3. 25· Nor can he meddle WlthcheSQyl, no [~ke and ufe'
noteo benerit•. 12 H.8.2. 22 Af{,t. 13 H.8. 16.
f;is::~.'rim.;i'1.
3. If I have Common in anothermans.GroWld, 1 cannot fllUt him out, hut he A~d what he
~:.
y
(!l~y do n
I~
may\...~tnme. lo.upOn.L.ltti.l.n.,
.
ri-'mrl t ' : .,
r.
--.rIf o~~ve two Tenements in t~o Villages, and Comlnon Appendant to one d~'~ lJi',~a,;~:!~_~~~ ~
of them; to tIllS cafe he cannot take hiS Cattle that are upon the orher Tenement, to of. Alia t~ ,
7""ceae up the Common Appenda~t [0 that Tenement. F~':l'{'B. 125. 10 E:d.3. 56.
~·,·"',:r of luch_ •
5. He that hath Common 10 Grofs by Grant. as If a Grant b~ to hIm of Com- a ~Omm?fieT,e-x::;;::
mon for tw~nty Beans, may feed .it with anotber mans Cattle; but if the Grant be ~q;:~p~
for Common for his own Cattle onely, iris otherwife. II H.6. 22.
~~
•
6. If a Grant be to me of Common fot Cattle, withom number in a Clofe, I may
.put. in without flint; but if the Grant be Qf .Common} for a certain number of Cattle, I can take no more then are named; 1 J, H.6. 1 1 . · '
.
.
7' He that hath Comn;ton .,,"ppenda-nt; or becaufe of ~eighborhood, may pqt inCA.fn~C;A.~~t1ut"/lI~"":
DO more but a reafonable numbcrof Cattle, he muftbe ftmteJ:i~13 H.7. 13. Co. 4. ~~"" .. ~~

3 8. 12 H.8.2.
._~
8. If a Copiholder be tohav.e Common, it muA: be onely for the Cattle that aree~ f,."I5, .
Levant' and Couchant upon tis Copihold. 1 ; Ea. 4. 3 2,. Se~ more to ~is before - . _.)../.JL _t?. J'
Sell. 2. How the Grant of CommonfhaH betaken.
• t'uw.Jt.+e"""'~7 l"IfWMIII7'V
9. For the power of the Commoner againft them that difturb him, take there
'things .
. FlrR:, If ~ny Commoner that hath any Freehold in the Co~mon be ollfied or Afftze•• ! ,,. . ,.~ , ......
hmdred of hiS Common, totally by Inclofure, Trefpafs, or the lIke, fo Chat he can.
. ."
not h~ve it;. he may .hav~ ref!1ed~ by an Amze, be it [he Lord, or any ('.rh~r th~c. ":\ ~"'1
' "
dQth·hlnder hIm. ~ut if the. impedIment be [uch. chac he .annJt have and enjoy h~S4M4~~'''' ~J.
Common fo beneficially, and fo plentifully as he was wont to do; bs proper Remt'!-~ i""'! (",,\.0-,' j"
dy is b~ ACtion of t~e Cafe.. And if the ~om~on'er be onel~ L~.ffee for y~a:s) or :"~: j.~~~ ~~&rr U~
a Coplholder, albelt the hlOdrance depnve hlm totally of hIS /,.(llT,m';n; ye:,~ hecUt~4 of~
cannot have an Affize, but muft have an Action of the Cafe. Or t~e C lmm. )Uer A!lian ottfJi!; ,l,<:.
may take the Beans of any man but the Lords, upon the Common (En:] ~e Fefanr. Ca(e.
But all this ist() be underft.ood of fuch a Trefpafs, as that thereby tbe CUiUl1l(L,,,r D4m~g~Fff(Jtrt.~ •
dochin all.or.part, lofe his Com~n: For!f it be.onely a little Tre:::als, by cutri'1{<ii1r~~~-Jl'
a Tree, dIgging a Turf, or the like, chat IS no hmdrance co the Comrlo;1er in his~~~ .-; ........
Common, the Commoner can neither bave ACtion, nor diftrain damage Feia;- t. And ~~
,
yet perhaps the L<>rd ~ay for this. Alfo a Con:moner may drive cur any mans Cat- (.~~ ~~
tie that are there domg Trefpafs, CO.9. 112, 1I3. 8.79. [(e/)v.4I. 147' Geldsb., -1i-J--'f
'
132. ,I. 30. Dpr 3·1(. Bro. Rep. I part. 1 87 ~ 197, 108,228 .. 2 part. 55. 148,
.
<

JO,

149,323.

,n

Secondly, If the Lord af. the Soyl make new Con~y-Burrows, and his c.oney' ~w~ ~
grow co fo many, that they hmder the Commoner of hIS Common, the Gommoner",ot-~-':..
. l
unnot flop ~he ~ur(oughs, ~erret-Chafe, or kill the Coneys, nor diftrain them, 01)
- r -~.
()
more then hiSPIggS, Qrthe hke; bu~ h~ muft have hisACi:ion of t?e Cafeagainft ~4t~
che.Lord, Br9. I.part •. lo8, 228. M,ch.9[IIC. Sawburns cafe. MIch. 7 [t!c. B.R.
MJch: ~ [4C; Sir Chriftopher Hlulfons cafe.
Thlrdly, A Gommoner may come upon the Common [0 fee to his Cattle, and to
fee to T refpaffers. Bat if he !hall then do any unl~wful thinfi! Ilhere, as cut dowl} a
M m 2.
Tree.
.
,

,

Common.
-"e"t\~!"t{~",-",.).",-·.-t Tree, dig up.the Soyl, or Mow, and c:'~ry a:vay the Grafs, or the like, he will
-4
~'-ri:[pc<p~,r~bt . be a Trefpaffer aliinitio. M; 5t ae • Sir Chriftopher Hudfons cafe,15.H. 7. IZ.

13 H 7. 1 3. 12H8.2;
'~};"
~: ·r:'j it·· .,' r1 ~'~'''',t' 4. I.f any one ~et up any Houfes or Ditches on the Common; any Commoner rna y
~¢'
~ throw ttdown. Sir Chrijlopher'Hudfonscafe •. 5 r a e , , '
,
~X '1f' ~ay:t 5· If Trees .be cut in the Common, an~ he upon,the Grafs, the Commoner may
~~.>- lay them afidc 10 the fame Ground; But If buake them away, or put them in anr.,t..~ ~e:n'l! ",,;..~. . .other Ground, he may by this be a Trefpaffer ilb initio .•Hit. 91l1c.Dean of Win~
,f?'C
chef/ers cafe.
'
~~
. 6. If the owner of -the Ground, make a Hedg on the Ground, and keep out the
(f Commoner, he may throw down all [he Hedg. But if [he Hedg be on another
Ground, the Commoner muft -break hiSWay~ itonely. IS H.7. 10.
'
7. If. one Gra.nt ~e Co~mon in his Gro,u d, and he fet up a Ricl\,tbere, a~d my
Cattle come to hts RICk 1 and he chafe my 'attle' away; I may have an Achon of
." ,
Trefpafs-againfftiim 'for"cTiis. 'Farmeri cafe~-1flCr;-rac~ grownl!,lp~~t.:.116:' See
:~':~,~~:!
more of this point in my Second Part of the Marrow of the LPlJl, P.301, 302, 3 0 3,
'-.,mllfO.,

1

,

.

I

3 0 ~.3

.....
'.

8. Of the Afis

::!':~ of the Lord,
~\.'" O~O~ilr pf

05 ,306.

.

The Lord and Commoners together, may do what they will wich the Soyl and

Commo~. And the Lord himfeIf, without his Tenant, and againft bis minde, may in

f~~e ~a fes, t~ preferve Woods, (ir make a P~~ure, indofe a part of the Common,

~~;t h~ :a;d leavrng-rtallC1ent for the Commoners; and thIS IS called an Approyement or Improve-

do and juftific.

,

•

:::NJ*.'
.~, ..

ment.

And he may make a Warren, and keep Coneys there, If he do noc keep fo

Sell. 7'
many to deprive the rerJants of their Common. Bur for this, fee more in my Se-,
APl'f.o 1Je".!e,,,tor condPatt of the Marrow of theL4,w,p.3c6,3Q7, 308.
'
~~:h:'::; J For the Anfwer to this Quefiion, v:e are co, know thefe.things~
.
Corr.mo~ ilUy
I. Tha~ where one comes to as hIgh, as good, and as.dura~leeftate.m the Land,
be ext'i.,nguifh- as he hath in the Common; there generally the Common IS extmtl:: As If the Com-,
edand gone • moner purchafe the Land wherein he hath Comrnon,or'it defcend to him, and,being
!o~;.c~edr!.l
~r. ex.tind:.,
j.t can never be after revived. CO.4' 38. D. &. St. 25' Dyer 45.Plow.72~
IUI,f4en !ioU'lOr
,
a'tinu:', Ani Go!dsb.3.'p16.,
.
where it null
2. If one [bat hath Com~on out of Land in Fee, and he get an eflate for life or
be apponion- years onely; by this the Common is onely fufpended, and may be revived again

i~ ~ ~

when that eftate is ended. Co. /uper Littl. 3 10;

'Apportionment.
3. If one have Common Appendant, and purchafe fome of the Land out of
r,,~ , fJ eO.. 3~'h:: ,which i~ c?~es ,in Fee; this is not gone, but {ball continue, and be apportioned. Bur
..;'.~~ . "'v orherwlfe 1t tsof Common ,Appurtena~t. 'Brown/.:. Rep. P.287. (08.79; 4. 38.
~ ~ cI: . 4- If a Com~oner, Ah,n Of D~mlre part of hiS Land! [0 whIch the Common

- "" " t: ~:, . '
- .>.' . ' .

. doth belong; thiS d,oth not ~xttngu~fh the Common, be It ~ommon Appendant or
• Appurtenant: But 11: doth {hll continue, and {ball be apportloned. Co.8. 79. Bro.
Rep. 2 part. 297.
5. If one have Common Appendant in a great Walle, belonging to hi. Tene..

mene, and [he Lord improve and indofe part of it, leaving fufficient, and after make
a Feoffment of this tE) tbe Commoner; this doth not deftroy his Common in the reft
of the Walle, Dyer 339·
6, If a Copiholderclaim Common by cuftom in a great Wane,and the Lord,grant
part of thi9 Wafte to another, and then make a new eflace of Ihis Copihold; this
Common in the Wat1e granced away, is not gone, but t~e Copibolder will bave Common there alfo. Co.8. 64.
~~ Sea. 7.
7. If he out of whofe Land the Common is had, doth purchafe par t of the Land,
~ 'e--~ 01~ to which the Common is Appendant; yel the Commoner bath not loft his Common,
~ f:
'but {ball have pro rata for the Refidue. (0+ 37,38:
~"~ ~
8. If one have Common in (ercain, (i.) for ten BeaRs in twenty Acres of Land,
f~~~1 ,~,' l and ten Acres of rhis Land doth defcend to the Commoner; by this the Common
~,~.,.v\:"",J. is not gone, but {hall be apportioned. But if the Common were Common Incertain •
.:.~ ~
and without number,tbere {ball be no Apportionment,but it {ball be as it was before.
Co. raper Littl. 149.
'~p-~~ If there b. Common Appurtenant toCopihold Land, andpartofilb:!~~
F

.

--.>-

",

Common,
away, and divided from the rell, it feems by this the Common is gone; ocherwi[e
of Common Appendant. Brown. J part. 17.
.
.'
10. A Ceprholder is of a MefrJage, and twO Acres of Lan~ m Fee, and the Lord Grant of com: ~hrl .
by Deed doth grant and confirm [he Me[uage and !--ands, with ~he i\ppur[enal1c~s mono
~1 w",~,
£0 the Copiholder in Fee, and (6 deftroy the Coplhold; ~Y chis the C.ommon 15
.
gone, and tbe Grant of che Land, with the Appurtenances, Will not creace It de nIJvo.
BrPflIn..

1

part. p.220.

~

.

I)......... u.~

_'

So if a Copiholder be to have Comm~~ m t~e Land of another,.bc.fldes the Lord, t~'7 . __
and the Lord make him a Feoffment of h~s CO~lhold. But per~aps If 10 thefe'~rams ~~.f:if~""'" ~
there be a Grant of all Commons belongmg to It ,9r u(ed With It,lt may be contlOued.a»..r-'b'~
Brown. I part. I 7~. l pArt. 209~ ZlO. S.et ~ore In SII!ftenJion.
'.
Admeafurement of Pafture, IS a Writ lYing where many have Common 10 the
Sea. g.
Ground of another man; and one of chern doth furcharge the Commori with more io Afdme~~ure.
BeaLls then he fhould keep, then anyone of the Commoners, or all the reft of the ~~t ~ Pal·ure,
Commoners together, may have this Writ againfl: him that dath opprefs the teLt.
a•
Or one may fue him chat do~h ~urcharge,and·all the. reft of t~e Commoners; tor all ~ lfe~ .~" ,:;"
the' Commoners muft be Plaintiffs. or Defendants tn the SUIt, becauFe all m.uft be,' tiff.. "" ~
~
Admeafured. F. N. B. 123. 8 H.f. 26. Old N. B. 72. And by ChIS means It £hall
.
-be enquired of, and hereupon an Order ilial,l be fet down. how they fhall take their
Common for after times. And if anyone of chern do break this Order, and ovcr- Secunda Super~
charge again, the party grieved may bring another -Writ called a Secunda fuper. onerati~fI~.
oneratione. And thereby he {halt recover damages~ and the party chac doth furcharge, ~~cr'r IS. ~r4.',
fhalliofe the value of the Beafts, wherewith he doch furcharge more then his pro- ....,..,.. t ~~1 .
. portion, as forfeit to the King. Wepm. 2. 8.
'
This Writ of Admeafurement lieth ondy for, and againft fuch as have Common II. For and
Appendant, or <;ommon by rea[on of Neighborhood. ,And it will lie alfo againft againfl: ';hom
him that hath Common Appurtenant, or ingrofs co a cereain number. But it lieth this Writ Ii·
Il~[ ~f[)?ngft ~hem that have Common Appurtenant, or ingrofs without number. Nor eCh:..~~,~~5\.;,_~
will ~t he .agamft .the Lord of the Wafte, ~Y a Commoner tbat is his own Tenant.~. .
.' l,J, ~ I.'~""
For In thls cafe, If the Lord furcharge or ImproV'e more then he ought, the Tenant 4/',1" -', 1 ~
may hale an Affize againft him. And if the r eoant furcharge, the Lord may di- Damage- Fe(ant
nrain him Damage-Fefant: Or either of them (as it feems) may have his Atbon
•
ofthcCafeagainfttheother. F.N.B. 125. OldN.B;73· 22AJI'.pl.65.
f2uodp~rm.ittat i~ a Writ Iyi~ wh~rl atnan is ~i{feif~d of his Common ofPaflure, Q.r:.od Permit.
and the Dtffelfor aheneth, or dleth (elzed, and hiS HeIr emretb, and then the Dif- t.tt. Wha~.
feifee die; then his Heir may have this Vvric. Terms Ley. 159.
.
~o lur~ is a Writ Iyi~g for him tha~ h~th L~nd, wh~rein another doth challenge Q.:!o Jure.
Common time out of mmde j and [hIS IS to compel him to fhe.w by what Title he What.
doth challenge this Common. F.N.B. 128,
See more of thefe tbings in Extinguifhment, Apportionment ARion uf the Cafe,
grant, Seifi74, Pre{cription.
'
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CHAP.. XLIX.
. Of Comm911' Law, Common- Weal, COllce"lmellt ,
'"
'.
- dnd COl1flrm~tion...
.
i

.

He Common Law is' taken divers ways, fometimes it is taken for the
ancient' Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, before any Statutes were
ma;de; aad fo it was nothing eife but the common ufage and cuttom
of the Country, grounded.upon the Law of God, and commoaReafon; and in this fenfe it is diftinguifhed from [he Statute Law. And
fometimes it is taken for the whole Common Law al1d Stamce Law,
together. And fo it is diltinguifhed from the Civil Law, (be Spiritual Law, and certotjn private Culloms, or. Luftomary Laws: And fometimes it is
..taken for the Courts at weftminfter, andfo it is dillinguifhed from the lower and bale.
-I Courts in the Country. Terms Ley. CO·9.15, Dyer 54 .
. For tbe Otjginal Antiquity, Equity, and pxcellentyof the Common Law: See
Hows Annals94 Forte/cue in Laudem Legum Angli£. Co. 3. In the Epiftle. Doff.
& Stud. /. l.
•

Of Common-Weal.
"Comm01l.Weal. ~BY Common-Weal is underftood in our Law, Bonum 'Publicum,or Common

Good; and this is a thing the Law do.th much eye: And therefore i= doth to
rate many things to be done for Publick good, that otherwife might not be done. As
. in cafe of Fire, or Enemies, to prevent increafe of mifcbief by them, men may pull
down Houfes, or do any other thing upon mens Houfes or Lands, and juftifie it when
_ . .:- - . !' '~'
. -it is done. To apprehend Felons) or prevent Murders, am! [me like, men ~ay break
)~!'l ~t'"..,*
ouks or Doors: The Oxen of the Plough,\Horfe that 1S under a man m tra vel,
~~~~ •• t.I 'may nOt be diftrained. And upon this fcore it is, that all Monopolies are void, all
/.
,f
Obligations, and Covenants, to rell:rain Tillage. or free Trade, .are void; the Law
wilJ fuffer a little wrong to go .unpunifued, then fuffer multiI1lieity of ACtions, as
knowing, Expedit ~ejpHblicl2 ut fit finu litium. Plow. 10. :::5. Co. 11.50. Dyer 36.
14 H f(.. 25-::-.
~

.

Of ConceAlment and Conclalcrs.
COncealed Land was that Land which was concealed from tbe King, and fecretly
detained in [he hands 9f common perfons that had nothing to thew for i!. And
Concealers were fuch as did finde out fuch LaDd~ concealed, ,~, nen.<. \ the ITl'.H~) Rule ~s
this, That Land fhall never be faid to he cOD,ealed, Or ur,jJl1l;; QtraiRed from tbe
King, where there is any Record extant, to inform him of L!l; T,de, or where he is,
or may be acquainted with his Title by any reafonable int~r:Jdmenc; butfor tbis, fee
~CO.l0. Sir Arthur Legates cafe. Co·4· Il3. 43 eliz" I.
r;.~.f»fov...
By the Statute of 22
The King is to be barred where there is fixty years
~f~~'t
poffeffion-agaioft him. See for this Co. 3 part. of l1'fl· cap.87.
Concealment.

rac.

Of C(mfirmati~n;
1. Confirmation;

What.

CO!lfirmation is the Conveyance of an Effate or Right that o.ne hath into
Lands or Tenements to another that hath the poffc:ffion thereof or fome
eftate thereio, whereby avoidable eft ate is made fure, and unavoidable, ~r whereby a particular ell:ate is increafed and enlarged. And this albeit it may be made
by other words) as by Dea. or ConceJli} which arc generall words, and rerve to make
a Grant, Feoifment,Leafe, Rele~fe &c. yet it is moll: com~only and properly made
by thefe words Confirma([e, RlltificaJfe, & Approbtlf{e, which do figoifie l1atum &
firmHm facere & [Hpplere or»nem aefeEtHm. And he that makes the Confirmation

A

1S

CO?IUl'lon La'rP, &c.
is fometimes called the Confirmor, and h~ to whom it is made tbe Confirmec· Ccn,ffllllJr CO'l
Terms Ley·Co,fuper Lit. 2.95.
.
.
.
."
.
firm,e.
There are two kinds of Confirmations, Vl~, a ( onfirmatlOn Implld, or m Law,
. ,
which is when the Law by Confirud:ion makes a Confirmation of a Dee~ w:lde to ~ The Kln..:s
anothu purpofe,aoa a Confirmation exprefs or i~ Deed, which is when. the ACt: '
Done or Deed made is intended for a Confirmation. And both thefe are always
in writing. The hmer is properly called a Deed or Infirumem of Confirmation,
and is made afcer thjs manner, N07Jeritis uni7Jerj &c. me A de B ratificaJ{e,
approbaJJe ()v confirmaJfe.C de D fiatum 6' poj[~.fJio~em quoJ,h~beo ~e 0:'" in un~ Me[uagio & c. cum pertjnen, ill F &c. A Confirmation IS lifo dlfl:l!lgadhed by hls,effects,
for iometiml:s it doth tend and ferve to confirm and make good a wrongfull and
defeafible efta~e, or to make a Cooditionall eftate abf~lute.. And theRie is [aid to
beconfirmatio perjicienJ, And fometimes it doth Tend and Serve to)ncreafe and enlarge a rightfulJ eaate, and fo to palfe an intereft. And thf:n it . iSi call::d confirmlttio cre{cens. And fometimes it doth tend and (erve to diminifh and abridge the
fervices whereby the Tenant doth hold. And then it is called conji'!'matio diminuens.
Co.fuper Lit'. 29)'. Plow. 140· Lit. SeEt 515. Co. 9. £4 2 •
The n~~ure and work ofthis where it doth find a foundation to work UpOD is,eicher ~. The nature
10 increafe and enlarge the c£late of hi liD to whom it is made from a leffer to a and operation
greater, and to give him fome new intereft he had not before, or to Corroborate of it in gene..
and perfea Chi; eftaee thllt was imperfeCl: before. or to change the quality of it from rail.
an eflate upon Condition to an abfolute e£late or otherwife, for this a Confirmatioa
will doe. In forne Cafe~ aUo it will exdngtiHb Rights and Titles of Entry. But i t , 1
..
wiJI not make-an cRate good that is. meerly void; nor add, nor take from an cftate t~ J ",..~ -,~~_,::
a defcendible qaality, Ind make a man capable of it that is uncapable in himfe1f, or -<cj.:. ~'r'" ·'N~"'-cr"""'
contra. In ,fame cafes alfo it wil leffeo a,nd. diminilh rems ~r fervices •. Bal: it "J""",""",~~, ~rf ~
cannot ne Will change the nature of the fervlc.e IDeo fome other kmd of fervlee, nor ~~~~
increafeicincoagceaterfervice. Co, 146.147. Dier. 1°9.7. H. 6.7. Lit. Sea.

e

j

539. Co. 9·

142.

If a Bilhop, Dean, Archdeacon,Prebend, Or the like, m1ke an,1eafe oftbe Land 4 Where,the
they bave ir (he right of their Bifhoprick, Deanery, Archdeanery, or Prebendfhip ~onfiYma~on of
not Wi\rnlited by the Statute of;, 2 H. 8. and within tbe other Statutes, it feems this '~~~~:~ul~st:
leafe mua be con'rmed by the Dean and Cha.pter by their common feal, and if then~ ~erfett the 0
be tN 0 Chapters, it muil: be confirmed by chern' both, or otherwife ic is not good. grant of others
Ra, if the leafe be fuch a leafe as is warrar.ted by the Statutes, [he Bjfhop may make 0, n?,f. And
ic Without the confirmation of the King, the Patrdn, and Founder of Biiliopricks, or ~aw It may be
tbe D~r,n and Chapter. And fo alfo it feems-(jftbe felt. And a Corporation aggre- one.
gate alDean and Chapter, Mailcr and FelIo'Ws~ and the like, may grant wii:;;out
any confirm1tion of the Founder,and this grant will be good, If a Bifhop, &c grant
an ancient office be100giMg to his Biilioprick" alheit it be but for the life· 'of the
Grantee, yet it mufi he confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, otherwife it is not
good. If a Parfon or Vicar had made any Jelfe for longer time then his own life, it
mull: have been confirmed by the Vat ron and Ordinary. But at this day albeit it be
confirmed by the Pauon and Ordinary yet the leafe is good for no longer then
daring tbe PatrOns ordinary refideocie, except it be impropried. Co. [Nper Lit;
,00 301 . Co. l~. 62·5.3. Ditr. 14·5· 213. 349. 33 8 ., 339.61, Co. 10, 62. Dier:
p.ftat. 13. El. ch. 20.
If Tenant for life grant a Rent-dl.1rge to I. S. and his heirs· in this cafe be in
reverfion muil Confirm it,otherwife the grant of the Rent will be good for no longer
then [he life (If the T eaant for life. Co. t. 147.
S Wha t Cen.
Where a man hath an iDcerefi in any Lands, Tenemrnts, Rents, Commons, firmatiens may
Felons-goods or the likeD by grant of any of tbe Kings of the Realm he need [lot b~ ma~. And
have the Confirmation of any 01 of,every furceeding: King. Al~o it (;ems g~ants of ilida~ gO~~ t~~
Fa:~s, M~rket5, Warrens, and the like, made by one King, WIll be good In Law preffe or imagaw,ft hiS ~uc(e1fors without any Confirmation.. But all fuch as h lve /lny judiciaH pI i~d coo fir·
or MtnHienall Offices, Commiffionsand AuthorIties derived from the King, mutt marIOn. Or'
have the Confirmation of every fucceeJing Kinr. otherwife they ml\' lofe them nohr. Anddby'
C 8 6
. . . '
J ' W at war 5 It
. I. ,I 7. D'er. 17 7 , D,er. 327. L,t. Bro, l03~ Kelw. 145· 18S~
In !Ray be made.
1
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In every good Confirmation tending, to confirm an efhte or after the quality ~f
-it, thefethings rnuft concur.
/
"
,
~fia~HY t~, the I There muft be a good Confirmor, and a good Con6rmee~ and atbing tobeto ~~~m i1rmis Confirmed as in other Grants, and the Deed muft be weUfeaJed, &c.
.
~mad('~
2. There muff: bli! a precedent RightfulJ or Wrcongfull cRate in him to whom the '
,~~
Confirmation is mIde in his own or in anoth,ers' Right, or at leaft he muft ha.ve the:
~
poffeffion of the thing where~ft~e Confirmation is to be made that may be as a
Foulildation for the Confirmation to work opon. As if Feoffee on condition make
a Feoffment ovtr, :;lnd the Feoffer confirm his e{late to bim to whom the fec,l)nd
Feoffment is made :tnd his heirs ; thiS is a g()()d Confirmation to make his eaate"
abfolme. Co. 1.146.9. 141. 7" H~ 6.7· And ~fL~~ee for life make a Feoffment in,
Fee, or Leafe for years, and the firu Leffor confirm this fecond easte; it feems .
this is a' good Confirm!tion; Littleton (eaion 5'. It:, And if one' Diffeifc me of"
Land, I may after Confirm the eftate of the tDiffeifor, or of bis heir
. if he be delld, or of his Feoffee if he have alitned it. and this will make his. cftate .
good for ever: A~d if the Diffeifor make a Leafe for Life, or years of it j I may
CORfirm the eftate of the Ldfee, and this will.make it good for the time.
9.(41.
6.1),. Perk,;[eCl, 86. Lit.{ea, 518. p l . II. H. 7. 29· 28. Abd if one make a Leafe '
for Life ab{o!ute, or a Feoffment in Fee, or Lcafe for Life on Conditi9n, or be Diffeired of Land, and the Leffee for Life, Feoffee.. or Dilfeifor doth gra:nta R~nt Ol;l!"
ofehe Land in Fee, and the Leffor, Feoffer, or Diffelfee doch'Confjrrn the dlate of
the Grantee; [his doth make good the Grant forever. CO. I. 144· Lit. /ea; 57.].
529. II.H. 7.28. CfJ,fup-er Lit. 300. Lit: {eEl. H7. I I. H. 7. 28. And fo aJfo if
the heir~ of a Difftifor that is in by Defcent Grant a Rcme-charge, and tbe Difi'eifee
Infant.
Confinnetb it; this is a good Confirmation. And if an Infant make a Leafe for 28
yea;s, and the Leffee doth make a Leafe to another for all or part of the time, and
the l()failt a~ his full age doth 'confirm this fecond Leafe; this is a good Confirmation. aQa doth perfect the Leaf~; for it is a Rule, That which I may defeat by myJ
entry, I may Confirm by my -deed. But if there be no precedent efiate on wniCb:
the confirmation m!y work, or·thecftate be fuch an dtare as is-:n.e,er1y void, thcn is
the Confirmation void, and cannot take effect as a Confirmation: as for example,
If a man :dflgn Dower to a woman that hath pathing to do with it, or a Court thaI
hath not power doth make Leaf.;:s by Commiffi)O, or an eflate thau was upon Condition is avoided by (ocrY,or a Leffee furrender,or a Diffeifee enter upon a Diffeifor,
and afterwards he thtH hach the Rightfull e,c,<lteConfirm their e{lates fo defeat~d
and gone; thefe Confirmations art; void. Debile~fundttmentum fallit OpUJ. Co. (uper:
Lit. 295. 301. Dier. 26 1, And a Confirmation to him that hath nothing in the
Land is void. And hence it is that if one Confirm all his cOate tbat be ~hath granted ~o another, when in truth he hath granted none at all; this is void. And fo alfo
it is ifcberc be an eftaee and no poffeffion : as if a Diffeifor mike a Leafe for years
10 begin at Michllclmlu, and before the day the Diffeifee doth Confirme the eftate
of the Leff~c for years; it is faid,this is not a good O;)nfirmatioD, led fJH~re., 4. H.
7. 10. Dier 109·
"
~ The Confirmor mull have fuch an eft ate and property in the thing wh~rtof
the Confirmation is made, ashe may be thereby enabled to Confirm the tftate of the
Confirm~e,as the Lelfors,Feoffers, and Diffc:ifees in the cafes before have, other..
(\~.,., Q~ta.;"'&&- wife the Confirmation is void. 19, H; f.. 62. And therefore if the heir of the
'f\/
'7' J' '"
Dilfeifee liuring the Life of the Diffelfee Confirm to [he Diffdfor ';: this is no good
Confirmation to perfect his eRate, albeit tht!Diifeifee die, and the Right of tbe
Land defcend to his heir afterwards. Co. 9, 138. So if Lands be giVeR to A. and B.
his Wife and the heirs of their bodies iffuing. the Remainder in Pee ,to A, 'and .vt
Jevy a Bile \.vith Proclamations and die, and {he within five ye~res doth enter and
Chime. a "J'aft~r tht Conufce doth Confirm the eLlate made by 'the firftgift to the
Wife, T o'have aDd to hold according to t~e ftme; this Confirmadon is 1:0 no purpofe Co. 9.138,. So if. Lelfee for Life make a Leafe for thirtyyeares, and
after be in Reverfion and the Le1fcefor Life Leafe for .fisty yeares j in this ,afe he
cannot Confirmc the Lelfe for,thitfyyeares,bccaufe lie hath granted it before fOE
I. ToConfirm,

Or a~rer the
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fixtyyeares. Fit~Confirmat~nI5. Lit.S,El. )23.Djer26~: And he~ceit is alfo Joiucenants.
that tbe Confirmation by one Joint~nant of the c~ate of. hts co;mpaOlon worketh
nothing, for tbeir enates Jore cquall, and each bath m~ereft to t~f'-wbole Land, And
17et if one Jointenant confirme the whc.\t Land [0 hl$ complflon, To have an.d to
hold the Land to him and his heires ; this flu II amount LO a f'?rant, and fo wtll be
good to pafs his moiry. Lit. fort. S43. C~./upe,. Lit. ;08 .~ ht~ce it is alfo,
that if a man gURt a Rent-charge out of ht~ Land ri)o another for hfe, a~d rhen
confirme hili ethte withoUt any claufe of dlfirefs ( for by a daufe of Dlftrefs a
grant of a new Rent may b: made) To} have and to bold; [0 him in Fee-fimple, or
Fce-taile • that this is void, for tbe Confirmor hath no reverllon of the Rentin him.
4. The'precedent e!tate mnft continue un~iU the Confirrnario~ come, as in all the
cafes of voidable eflates m 1de (he confirmal~<)n mun be before toe cflates be made
void by rnery, &c. or otherwife the co~firm~ri~n will be void. And rh~refore if
Leffee for life or year~s furrender, or rtc Dlffclfee filter opon the Ddfclfor, and
after the Leffor or [he Dlffeifee confirme the efia~e of the Ldfce or Diffcifor ;
this Confirmation comes tOO late. Co. S. 15. Lit. foB 60-.
5. The efiate precedent andrhat which is to be Confirmed, muO: be lawfllll and
not prohibited by aoy act: of Parliament. And therefore if a fpirituall perfon, as
Prebend, or the like, make a Leafe not warranted by the Sratnt(s ; (l'e Confirmation
of the Deane and Chaprer will not belp nor amend it. And ifTenam in taife make
avoid!ble Leafe, and afecr conti erne it himfdf, this is voidable fii!l. Lit. [ea. 531.
532.10. Ed. 4. ,. (0. fupe~!L;'t. 295· Dier.ll6. Ct). I. 1,47· ~. 15.
6. There mull ibe apt words of ConfirmuiQo in the Deed or Inftrnment; And
herein note that albeit tbe words Confirmllvi, r"tijic/I.{[e & IIpprobaf{e ~ be the molt
fignificant & proper words to make this conveyancf, 'yet filch as are made by otber
generaH words may make a good Confirmation. And therefore it is agreed, that a
Deed made bythe words Dedi, Cq1Jceffi, Qr'Demifi,may mlke a goodConfirn'laticn:
And therefore that if tbe
Diffdfee, Coparcener,
or 'Leff0r make a Deed
of the Lt'Vir"'v (Jf~;&
.
.
rr .
.
~etl.n~
Land by tbe word Deal, or . Concrffi to the Djll~lfor other Coparcenff, or Lcffee
for life,and deliver the Deed '; this is a good Confirmation without Livery of Seilln
Alfo if a Fcoffme?~ be made to A, to the u(c of B and .h~;; he~res upon conditionJagd~'~jl4(
befere the ConditIOn broken, thJ> Feoffor and B doc Jome tn the grant of a RentIv
charge, alld lifter the Cgnd!rioo-is broken; in this cafe . he Law tilorh inrerpret this
a good Grant frow B and a good G'::nfir.n:.l(IOll of the Feoffer without any words, ~f o"a
of Confirmation. So ifTenam for iife dj'<;: 6:'ant s Rent to him in reverfion, aDd~J.V.
he by Deed doth grant it co another and hi· )i<:ires jn Fee; in this cafe the Law doth
...
conftrue this Ii g'lod Grant and a ConficffiJ.t.on l![O. Lit. Ii-B. S 19 Co. [uper Lit. ,., r 1 ~ ,1
296. And in ti:efe cafes of Confirma~ioL ()f eltdCd, jfi~ be by tht D,ffeifee to the IJ;JJ~~c ...
Di(feifor, it is good with our any words of I'ein·~, as if the Diffeifee confirme the ",,'l.¥
rSate oftbe Dlffeifor, orconfirme the L3nd unto him, anci faynot, To bim and his
:', ~d
' .'
heirs; this is an tffccrudJ Confirmltion to him and hig heires for ever. And if at-"'~"'M l.~ f'I7>,....[,-&.
Leffee for li~e or ~ i);fftifor make'a L.eafc fo~ iife, or yeares, &(.', an~ ~e in the~Re~ :'/~ " ..•'-J.;n;'+:ft;d
verfion, or t,:e pIlfel~ec confirme th~lr,eftatfS and not the ~.nd, aM without any .,.
.. .
Habendum or hm:ratlon of eft!lre; thJs Isgood for fo long as f,'e dtat~s rll..) c':'ntinue. ~ VI- e;w...w;.,....
CO. I. 147. But it is mo~ fafe al~ayc5. co exp~eff~ '~he caate. ;. to fay, To hayc,;.-..-' .... \...
• '. -.~ ,
and to hold the Land to hIm and r.IS helres, or for hfe, &c. :u tbe agreement 15.
1_ 'J
If Leffee for life grant a Rent [0 ont and his heir.::~ ou.: of tilf Land, and the Leffor ~.rn:'f
doth confirr:ne the efb.rf. or this Renr-char~e th~s doth make the dlate of1teD~ fDre"(;"...~ ..... 1,~ P ',l, ~)
And ;.)alfoIf he doe confirmc the Renr 1nd [:lV, To hAve and to hold to blm 3nd
~--v, (J ""'rrr
his neires; this is a good Confirmadon~ But .( be confirm the Renr, To have and A.~Jk r;,..:... ..~ ~ ..;£.,{ ,
to hold to him in fee, without naming his beires, hereby his eftate it not bettered.:>C(,..:~ ~~ p,;..'.t:.. ",. .~,.,!.,
L',t JeI rt . 53 1. 1 32 • -101: d
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15·
, Iftne LdTvr confirme the l'O:~t~ of his Leffeefodif~ widlthis dauCe, T~ bolel 2. To colar c
Wltho~ '. I.:!peachm~nt cf walle., t,:s I, a good Confirmation to chaoge th~ qilll!lty.of the: eflare
theefiace fo fa~::s [0 make it difpllnifuablc of\Vaue So if the Lord ParamouDtcon- him to whom
firm the eOate of the M~fa with dauCe of Acquital. And fo if Ldrec for year. or it is mld~e. ,

ol'

Nn

for

..
Common La~, &c'J
for anothers life be without impeachment of wafl, and the Ldfor confirme to
him for his own life,and omit tba[ c1aufe;hereby thi~ priviledge is gone and ~be e£late
is become punifluble for the waft. Co. 9· 139. F. 7( B. 1,6. Co. 8.76. Dier. 10.
This kind of Confirmation GYe/cens muO: have all tbtqualitic~ of the former: and
there mun be alfo in this cafe a privity between the Confirmor and the Confirmee.
Co. 9 I 42:[uper Lit. ,05· Dier i45. 2,6. Co. 6. 15· Lit. SeEt. 533. S ~ 2. 523. Dier
,.63. And tben it may enlarge the e,ftate of him to whom ids made, as from an
cftace at will to an dhce for yeares, or to a greater efiate ; from an eaate fo1' yearcs
to an efiare for life, or to a greater efhre; from an eUsee for life roan dbte in
Taile, or in Fee; and from an eflAte Ta~le [0 an eftates in Fee; and tbefe Con~
(i '.~.
firmations are good. But in all the1e kind of Confirmations care mufr be bad ofebe
. MD 1~ c.... ,~ manner of peening them, and that in every fuch I Deed there be a limitation of the
~~ ,h, ~~e/JH"u) efta.e; i. Thatthefe words beinferted, To ha~e and to hold the Tenemenu, &c. to
~ I!~~~;~~(J- him and his h.eircs, of to bia:a a.nd t~e beires of hi~ body, or to him for terme of lift's
<-~~,
!/~~r or yeuesj as .tbe.agreement ~s; for If Ldfee for hfe make a Leafe for yeeres, and
~" ,.... ~ f~~O" then Lenet: for lIfe, and te in Reverfion confirm the land, To bave and to hold
,~c'to him for .tife, orto him a.nd his bcires; thcfewords wil.l make the efiate to i~
ereafe. But If the Confirmarlon be made [0 the Ldfce for life or for ycares of IllS
Terme or eflare, and not of the Land; As when he doth confirm his €frate, To have
and to bold his Eftace to him and his heires, this doth not increafe tbe eflare. And
}Jet ifhe (onfirme tbe Land, To bave and [0 hold the Land to bim and his hein~s ;
9!J
this will increafe the eftate. Et fie de jimilihus. Littleton {ea. 524· 545. Plow•
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Ifehe husbmd have an_e~1ate of L~nd forlife or yeares in the right of his wife,
0r to them both for life, and:t Confirmation to him alene, of his eftate or of tlIe
Land To have ~ n1 to hoJ~ tbe Land to him and his beires ; this IS a good conveyance.
of the Fee firnple co him after .tbe death of his wife. And if I let L:wd tC:I woman
Sole for the Terme of her life, who taketh a husband, anti afcf:r I, doe confirme the
cRate oftbe husband lind wife TO,have aRd [0 hold for Terme of tbf'ir two lives;
this is geod, bue it {lull enure ondy to enlarge his eflace for Terme of his life if be
furvive his wife. But if one leafe to anotber fol' life, an~ after confirm th~ efiare of the
Ldfee [0 bim and his wife for Terme ofrheir two li~es ; this ii void as to the wife.
Co. (up-er Lit. 199. 'Plow~ 16.0. Lit. (eEl. 5 2 5. Fit:;:.. Confirmillion 7· 17·
If one Grant a Rent~charge out of his Llnd for Ijfe~ and after the Grllntor con=
firme the db,[eof the Grantee in the Rent without any caufe ofdiftrdfe To have
and to hold to him in Fee (lmple or Fee caile ; this Confirmation is not effeCluall to
enlarge tbedhte. But if a man be feifed of an old Rent-charge or ReAt-fervice,
and grant the fame firCt for life, an~ ~fter confirme tbe efratl! of the G raRcee in Fee
firnple, or Fee taile; this is good and _will enlarge the eftate accordingly. Lit. (ea.
548.)49.·
,
If Tenant for life graAt a Rent out of tbe Land to one and his bciJll during the
life of the Ldfec forJife ,and afttr [be leffor confirm\! the Rem en the Grantee and
his I eires ; it feemes the eftace is DOC hereby enlarged, but wben the Tenant: for life
doth die, the Rem fhaU ceafe. Co. I. 147.
This kind Qf Confirmation ffiS.-, be made by 'the fame words as the formerl'V;~.by
the words, Give, Gram,or Demife, B:?)' neither ofthefe may ~f m"~;(, by tDe'wO':c!s,
Sune,ndt:') Releafe, Excbange Gr the hke, for thefe are pecoltar words deftirH.d ~o
a fp':ciall end being pro~er and p.t'uliar manner vfconveyancfs •. An" yet i'" I ':.~at:
an. a LdroT d<,> fay co my Ldf:,;f for yeeres by my deed, I will that you flull 4.:ld
th~ l'nd for your lif~; this is a good Confirmation ~o increafe the tftc te by 'this
word:'!!oIQ @nly,. ~o 10 Waf;\.:O my Lelfee fOnlfar~S, tbat he £hall hold the Land
'for Terme of hls.life ; thIS WI[;}Out any other words 1S a good Confirmation. Co.
fl/per Lit. 3 (' f F it4-. Confirmation 2~.
. .
By aConfirmatiQn the Lord may.confirme the efrate of his Te mnt which holde,th byknighcs fervice to h old i~ So(ag~, or. to hold for a lelfe Rem, or to h~ld a,t
iL'"mmon law where before he did bold In anclf':!1t demefne,llnd fuch a Confirmjtion
i~ good .. But fuch a confirmation as is to hold by nc;w fervices, as a ,rore .fo):' money
or

CHAF·49-

Lom/n.on La,'llJ, &c.
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or the lik~, is not good, for r1?at purpofe, i}nd in this cafe there mnft be alfo a privity;
and therefore if [here be Lord, Mefn and, Tenant, and the Lord confirm the eftare of '
the Tenant, co hold by lets ~eFvices; flits is void~ And if th~ Lord ~o~fir~ to his
1 enant afrer he is diff~ifed b.~fQre his Entry, [0 hold by lefs fervlces ; this 1~ vOId. (0.
9 194· ~ittt, Sea.53 ('\'.
.
A Co:nfirmltion may be by apt words III cafe of a Leafe f?r years fo~ part of the ~ Wher,e it ~~
time bm in cafe of a. freehold it cannot be fo. And fo alfo It m~y extend to part of confi;mtftlon ~
the thi,pg before in .eil:ace;. a'nd the~efore if a Diffeifor, r~~ant in Tail, Husband of ~~~~~t ~(t~le
th<: Landt he hath In the,flght of Ius Wife, or Leffee for llt~ make a Leafe tor years, Uiace, or for
and [he Diffeifee Hfue in Tail Wife, or Leffor make a Confirmation of alJ the Land, pare of the
for par[ of tht;! ti~e, or of 'p~rr of the Land for. all the ti~e; .chis Confirm l,tio~ is diing, or n'jt:
good. IhH if any fuch perron make a Leare"for life, Gift 10 Tall, &e. th~ Dltf':lfee
cannot confirm part of tbe el~a~e, but he mu~ confirm all.; .and therefore If he confirm his eftat~ for one hour, It IS a ConfirmatloQ of the whole eftate. And fo atfo
if he confirm the Land to the DifIei[or himfelf bue one hour. one Week, one Y,ear, or
tor his life~ &e. this is a good Confirmation of the efiare for ever. Aad if it be a
Leafe for years that is confi-rmed, care muft be had to the manner of the Confirmation; for if the Confirmation b~, of the ~tlate or the term for one hour; this is a
good Confhmarion for the whQI~ time,; And therefore the Confirmation muft be
had of the Land, T1J have and [0 holq ,f9 r part ,of the term; and being fo made, it
may be good forthattime ondy, and nO,longe'r. C~. 5. ~.L, 8.2.. Litt/. se.a; 5 19.
Co,/ufer Llftl. 297. Litel ~ea. po.
~
,
"
. If I make a Feoffment on ~ondition} and ~efQre the Condition broken, I confirm .,. The force
C
the efiate of [he Feoffee abfolurely; this .will not extingui£h~he ConditiolJ •. Art4 yet ~n~
if the Conditiop b~ broken fidt, fo as my, Entry is lawful; in [hiscaf~ the Confir~a- :~
en~:
tion will extinguiili the (ondition.. And if the Feoffe~ make a Feoffment ()v~r 'ab. and be confolucely to anoth~r, and I c;ortfirm the eftace of the fecond F~offee, whether ic be be- firued and
fore or af(tr the Condition bro~~n; by this, )[heC~m~icion is 4ifcharged~ 1 I 'H'7. taken.
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If the Lord cc;>nfirm the efface qf his Tenant in
Tenements, or one that hat~
Rent, Common, or profit out of land, confirm to the'l"erretenant his eflate; in
there cafes nOi:withftanding this ConfirfTlation, the Signiory, Rent, Common, (joe. do
continue, and this {ball not enure [0 extinguitb it. Littl. Serf. 5 3 5, j 3 (', 537;
If the Di(f~iiee and a ftranger dilfeife, the Heir of tme Dilfeifor, and the Diffeifee
confirm the eftate of his Companion; this £hall not enure to extinguiili [he (ufpended right of [he Ddfeifee, ~ut when the Heir of the Ditfeifor £hall re-enter it l\lall be
revived. Arid if the Grant~ of a Rem-chargeand a'£l:ranger difTeife the Tenant of
the Land,and the Granl:c;e confirm [he eLlare of his Compao!on; this'£hall not enure
to [he Rent, ftlfpended to extingui£h it, but after the re-entry of the Tenant, the Ren~
Ihall be revived: Co.. fuper Littl.298•
'
If a man boJd his Land of me by Knighti fervice, Ren" fuir of Court, &c. and I
confirm his eQ;atc CO hold of me ,by Knights fervice onely, for all manner of fervices
and demands; in {his cafe albeit this do abridge the fervice, y'et it £hall noc he conI.hued to takeaway Wdrdfhip, Relief, Aid, to marry my Diughter,and make my Son
Knight, and (he like. CoIllper Litt!. 305.
~
It 1 have an efface in Land fDr my life, and he in the ReverGon doth confirm the
eftate ~o me? and my Wife, for the term o~ our lives; this !hall enure onely as a Confirmation ot my cHate, and not fo as to give any eOate [0 my Wife.. But if I have a
Leafe for Jife or years in right of my Wife, and he in the Reverfion do confirm the
dlare [0 me and my Wife, To have and' to hold [0 us for our lives· this fhall enure
not onely to ~onfirm the eftate, but alfo [0 creace an efi<ite [0 me 'after ~y Wives
death: And III we ~a.fe of a Leafe for years, it makt:th our ~Hate jOY.nt. bUF in the
cafe of, a Leafe for hfe, ~ £hall take by way of enlargement of eftace tor my Itfe after
my WI'!es death. And If in this cafe the Confirmation be [0 me and my vVife, To
have and to hold t.be Land to us two and our Heirs· this {lull enure to us in Fee~
fimpJe as Jointenams. See b~fore.'"'
.
Jf Land be let [0 Husband and Wife, To have and to hold the one rnoyery to the
N tl 2
Husband
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j"?C'>1 ~~~J.Ji HusbandJ~r his life,

and the other moyety to the Wife for her life, and the Leffor
confirm to them bmh their Eftare in the Land, To hlVe ana to hold.to them and [heir
Ji.eirs j in this cafe, as to [he one moyecy it doth enure onely to the Husband, and
his Heirs, but as to [he other moyety they !hall b;e Joinrenants. And yet if futh a
hJ() l-w-rJ ~
Leafe for life be made to two men by feveral moyelies, and [he Leffor confirm tbeir
-'
.
~ )( Btates in the Land, To have and ro hold to them and their Heirs j by this they are
, j-,)-"-' tr . . . . (!m':~
Tenants il'l Common of the Inheritance. Co fllper Littl. 299·
ci."./11 ~cJ;'k.:J1
If the Di{f~ifee confirm the Ettate of the Diffeifor, To have and to hold [0 him,
;- ,1f1!hr -G
and hiS Heirs of his Body engendred, or, To have and to holdro him for term of his
life; this fhall enure to him as a Fee-fimple, and fhall confirm his eftace for ever.
A1 .I
Litt!. SeU·4 1 9·
.
'1W'~
]f my Diffeifor make a Le~fe fohr lie the Remainder 'over in Fee, and I confirm
the Eliate of the Tenant for lile; [ is lUall noc enure ro, nor avail him in Remainder.
And if the Diffeifor make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder to [he right Heirs of [he
T enane in Tail, and the Diffeifee confirm the efiate of the Tenant in Tail; this
!hall coe extend to the Fee-firnple, no more then if the Diifeifor make a Gifc in
Tail the Remainder for life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Tenant in Tail,
and the Diffeifee confi m [he eRace of the Tenant in Tail; for this {hall extend onely
to the e1h~e Tail, and not to the Remainder for life", or in Fee Bue if ,the Dilfeifee
in the firl1 cafe confirm the eft-are of him in ~he Remainder j this {hall enure to
and avail the Tenant for lib' And fo if a Di{feifor make, a Leafe for life, and keep
the Reverfion, and after the Di{feifee doth confirlTl [0 the Diifeifor; this {hall enure
to the T emint for life. Andfo if a Diffelfor make a Leafe for life ro A. and 7J. and
the Diffeifee confir!D the eLtate of4 A; chis' fl'lall enure to B. and make his efbte good
al[o in the other moyety. And fo if there be two Diffeifors, and the Di.ffeifee confirm the e1late of one of them, without faying more; this (hall enure.to thcm both.
But if Jbe Confirmation be of the Land: To have and to hold Cf e Land to one; in
this cafe it may enure [0 him alone. 80 if a Dtffeifor enfeoff A. arid B. and che
Heirs Qf B. and the Difi"eifee c,ollfirm [he ~ft-ate of B .. albeit it be bue for his lifc ;
yet this !hall enure to both, and to the whole Fee- fimple. Co. IMper Liltl. 298.
.
'l '1.97.
•
.
.,)'ftt.JJ.~I11;;;;;;)"h- If a Leafe be made for,life to A. the Remainder to 'B. forlife, and the Le{for
-r {.p (/J'if I confirm their cHates in the Land, To have and to hold to them and their Heirs;; this
{hall enure as [0 the one mo}ery to A. in Fee, after the death of B. and as to the
,
other moyety in Fee to B. aft.er the death of A. Co.fllper Littl.299.
Jf Lands be given to cwo men, and the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and
the Donor doth confirm their eft-ares; in [he Land, To have and to hold the Land co
fJ18
them cwo, and [beir Heirs; it feems this Ihall enure co them as 1'1 joynt eHate for their
L-f
lives, and afrer- for feveral Inheritances, Co. Idem.
If the Leffce for life, or the Diifeifor doth make an abfolute Leafe for years and
he in the Re (fe. L)O or the Diifeifee doth confirm the eflare of the Leffee for years:
this makes til.: [(,'lfe good for. all the time. So if the Diffeiformakes a Leafe for life
a nd the 0: r:-f:; fee doth confirm the efiate of the Leffee for life; this makes the eftat~
. good for the iife. ,.A,nd if he in Reverfion confirm [he eftate of the Termor but one
hour; this doth make it good for all the term. And if an e£late for life, or in Fee,
be confirmed but for one hour ~ ir is a good Confirmation for all the eft-are; And if
the D:ffcifee confirm the eOate of che Diifeifor, To have and to hold for one hour
year, or for life, or in tail; t.his is a ~o~d Confirmation for ever, and makes hi;
efiare unavoidabk. And yet If the Dlffelfee confirm the Larld H~bendllm the Land
for life, or in tail, &c. Contra. Litd. Sea. 516, pI. 519, po, J4I. Co.

Jrrn-r

Uj);,.,. X
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t~ote.

If a voidable Leafe be made for forry years, and the Leffor confirm the term for
twenty years; this is a good Confirmation of the whole term But if he: confirm
~he Land for twenty years, it may be good for that eime onely and no longer; where111 as in divers other cafes before obferve, {bat the very words whereby the Confirmation is made are much to be heeded, for Pttrolsfont Pie". 'Dyer 52. 339· Co.
5· 81.

If
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ConfanguinitJ, &c.
If Tenant in Tail, or for life of Land, lettech it for years, and after c?nfir~ the
Land co the Lelfeeforyears, Tohaveand [OholdrorheLetf~eJ and his Heirs for
ever; by this the Lelfee hath ondy an efiate for ~erm ?f the I~fe of the Tenant in
Tailor for life and th~rein his- Leafe for years IS extinct. Llltl. SeB. 606, (07,

"

610.

.

Jf Tenant for life doth grant a Rent [0 another, and his Heir~, du~ing th~ life of
the Tenant for life and the Ldror confirm to [he Grantee, and hls Heirs; chIS tbaIJ
be confirued to be' an eHace for life ooely, and no enlargement of the efrate. But jf
Tenant for life, Grant a Rent-charge in Fee, and the Letforconfirm it; this {ball be
conftrued co be a Confirmation of the Fee- fimple. Co. I. J 47. [liper Littl. 3C I.

C HAP.

L.

Of Confanguinity, Affinity, Confideration, ConlpiracJ1
and Conditi(Jn.
Onlanguinity is a kincred or joyning of per(ons by Birth or Con[aJlgllinitJ,
Blood. and Affinity is a kindrt!d or joyning of perfons by Affinity.
Marriage.
For the Expofirion of thefe words, and how they {ball ~;IJl Of.BIOOd!
be taken in Expoficion of Devifes. and in Difceits; co ')~r~
whom Land {ball difcend, and in Heir who !hall beHeir co
another.
.

Of COllfiderA tiDTJ.
nfideration is defcribed to be a caufe or an occafion meritorious, requiring aConfideration~

O
. mu:ual recornpence in Deed or in Law, or the material caufe of Contrad:.
C
without which, no Contrad is fo to be binding in
And this is eitber valuable, The kindes of
a

~at.

L1W.

as Money, Land, or Goods, or not valua ble, as Natural love and affedion, advance- it.
ment of Blood, and the like; and borh rhefe are fomerimes Expreffed, and fometimes Implied. Expretfed when the thing is agreed upon, and fetdown between the
parties, and where one for Twenty pound doth bargain and fell his Land, or where
one doth [ell his Llnd for other Land in exchange, or where one doth give twenty
fhillings for a Harfe, or where ORe for rwenty pound doth promife to do a thing:
Or eife it is implied, as where one dorh come to an Inn, 'and call for provifion for
himfel~ or.his H~rfe; i.n this cafe [h~re is aoIrnplied ~ontrac.'t, a~d the Inn-keeper/Kr
may eIther fue hIm for 1t, or keep IllS Harfe, bue not hiS perfon, till he pay as weW"~
as if he had made an Exprefs agreement with him. So if one without expreffing
any confiderarion, covenant ro tland [eized [0 the ufe of his Wife,Childe,Brother, or
Coufin; in thde cafes, by the naming of them [0 be of their Kin, there is an 1m.
pEed confiderarton, and thereupon the ufe will rife, which without fome valuable or
invaluable confideration will not rife by Covenant. But for thefe things fee CO.3.80
DJer 36·'1. and Contraul, lJarg,lin and Sale, tlmd 'O(es, in my Books of the Marro~
of the Law, and of Common Af{lIrtmces.

of Confpiracy or Confeder4 cJ.
His word is alwaY' in our Law. taken in il1 part. Add largely doth fignifie.
any Agreement, Combination, or (onfederacy between twO or more to do
T
fome unlawful ad; As where thev do ageee or binde tbemfelves by Oarh Covenanr Co~federtlc,.
it

SeD.

I.

.
.
'.
' . ' Whn
~r other ~lIl~n(e, that ~very of them, fhall bear, and. aid the other, falfIyand malt.

(loufly to mdlte, or falfty to move or maintain Picas, and alfo fu,h as caufe cbildren
Within

I;

C0l1[Pir4C) of
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within age, to appeal men of Felony, whereby they are imprifoned and: fore grieved;
and [ucn as retain men in ~he Countre~'s with Liveries or Fees, to maintain thei~ malicious enurpri~s; ~nd this, extende~h as well [0 [he takers, as to the givers: Alfo
~[ewards and Bailiff5 @f great Lords,who by [heir Seigniory, Office, Ot Power undertake to bear or maintain Quarrels, Pleas, or Debates, that concern other panies,theo
fucb as touch the EHace of their Lords, or of themfelves; but in tbis fenre it is confounded ~itb maintenance, and champerty. ~ee llf..aintenance for chis. 34 Ed. I. 2.
4 Ed:,.

11.

3 H.7·J 3.

J

}f.;.3. 18 H.6

J 2.

, Ar.d fometi~.es. 2nd moil commonly, and fo in this'place, it is ra~iJ more firiCHy,
that is, wher~ t~o or !(I1ore per[om, do ~urpofelx and malitioufiy confpire and Jabor
together, to IOdlte another ralfly and unJilft\y, without any ground at ail; for fome
Treafon, Felony, or other offence; and afrer, he whicb is fo indicted, is upon cbat
indictment afcer a lawful cryal, purged and acquitted. Poulton de Pace 232. 28 AJ!.
pl. ( z.
Judgmtnt in it.
In this cafe, and for this wrong, the party grieved may have the offenders indiCted,
and fo funi!bed at the ~uit of the Lord Protedor. And therein if the partie be
Frank.: law.
found gu*y~ their Judgement is) 1 hat ~hey thal/lofe tbeir Frank or Free Law.
(i.) That they {hall not afterwartfs be put into Juries, or Affius. nor be otherwife
produced as wirneffes to teftifie truth. And if tbey have any thing [0 do in the Lord
Protedors Court, they muf' do it by Attorney, and !ball not come themfelves within
t~lve ITtilf.$ of the C'"Ourt, that their L\l:nds, Goods, a.~ Cattles, 1.h~I.1p~ f;lfed into
th~ Lord Protectors bands their Hoq(es waited, t'heit Trees er~dic.ated.~nd r.heit
Bbdies takefl and impf1fbn~d; and t'his is called a Vtllanous Judgment. -Onhe party
,. ,211S1u J;.~
£,t'ieved, mighth~ye preferred hi~ ~ill into the Star-Chamber,' aQ~ pave PU11i!bed it
,~~.~ there; or he may have his Writ of Confpiracy at tbe Common Law; l¥btfhis a (p~":
(ial Adion.of (be Cale; a~d therein theJudgmentlli:dlbe, th~f thePlatfitiff (halT
fC'cover his damages, and the Defendant {ball be eaker, 27 AJf: 1/59. 43 Ed.~. 33:
46A{[.p1.IIi 24Ed.3.34. F.N.B.II4,II5; Co. 9. 56.

1;-"::;;'

.

There are divers Confederacie$., ~!14 Confpiracies, to other purpofes{ whereby
men are wronged, and for ~hore there is relief given by other means. F. N. 71.
1.16.

sen. 2.

. in all e~fe~ where this Writ rna}' be had, or this ACtion doth lie; ther~ muft be
thcf-e Incidents in rhecaft'.
' Ie There mutt be two perfons or more ·in the plo~ and prad:ife· for a Writ of
con~ed~r~:ir {If ConfpifJcy is not maintainable againO: one, unlefs [he~harge be, [h;t he fimul cum'
~~~~~a Cafe l~~r others did confpir~ ours. And beoce it is, [hat it will nor lie againlt a man a'nd bis
Confederil€J
'¥ife alone, uqlefs feme others be made Defendants with them; for [hey two are bue
lierb, or not. ORe perf(m in Law. And hence it ill alfo, that although the Suit be begun againft
diveu, yet if all of them, but one, be difcharged co all intents, ItS if all of them,
but one, be acquined by a Verdi,Cl, or by matter in Law, as if they plead they were
Jl'ldiCtors, or any fuch like !llatter in Bar, hereby that one is difcharged alfo'; and if
tlle Writ be brought againft two, and they plead not guilty, -and qne is found guilty_
ard the other not, hereby he is difcharged alfo, and the Plaintiff cannot recover ~
Hut if the Writ be brolil,gnr againft two, and one of [hem is attainted, and the ocher
doth Bar the Plaintiff by a pe[J}urrer in Law, or one doth appeal, and plead, and
his Pica is fOUlld againR him; in this cafe the other is not difchar~ed,but the Plaintiff
{ball recover, though the other be not 8rcainced (and yet perhaps in this ede the
:,'~,
~
~ ore may refufe to an1wer without [~e other.) So albeit.one of che Confpirat~rs be
I"..·
,k:,,-P dead, yet the Suit may be had agamft the other alone; and in aH cafes) where the
~
fl.9f,....'
praa:i~e is fuch by o~e perfon, that if ther~ were more joy ned w~th him, a, Writ of
~'IMS-Q4t¢">7 ,...p.;.~ Confplracy would lie, ther.e a.J.?eneral Acbon .of the Cafe will he. F. N. E. II6.
114. 18Ed·4·T. Broo·ConJfmtl'l H . 24 Ed. 3. 34. 40 Ed. 3. 19. 3;'5 Ed. 3· 3·
22 A{{. pI 71.
lS AJ[. pl. 12 II H. 4· 62. 28 H. 6, ~f. 24 Ed. 3. 34.
H H~(. 14·
•
2. 1 he party t~~t ~ould have this ACtion,cr,ua be indiCled, arraigned, and flCq~itted, and therefore a man cannot have (;115 Action, nor a general ACti9n upon
hlsca(e, for a plot or preparation. ondy [0 fuch an act without an E~ect1tion; f?r

2.ln wh~t ofe.
(Ilis Writ of

I

a

In

-
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in [his cafe [he Rule doth hold Non officit con~tl# nift [equtttuY' tffeElm. And yec n~c
wichfianding fuch a Confederacy in preparatlOn on~ly, ~s where twO ?r more, kOlr,
unite and binde themfelves to maintain each ocher In their matters, nght or wrongs
or [O'do any unlawful aa (which implies no more but a falfe Accufation) albeit the Accu[aticn.
party be never indid:ed and acquicted; [his is punifhable by Indicrm.ent at tbe Af~
fizes, or might have been by Bill in the Star. C.ham~er. :rh~refore JuttIces of Affize
and Nifi prim, are to inquire of Con[pirators In chelf Clrcults,and pumfh them. But
then fu~h Confederacies as are fopunifhable by [he Law, before [hey be executed,
muO: have in [hem always thefe four Incidents.
Firfts They muf\: be overtly declared by forne raanner of profecution. as giving of
Bonds or the like.
.
St'c~ndJy, They mull: be m!:licious as ~or [orne unjun revenge, 6c., Thirdly, They mull be falfe agaioll an Innocent.
Four[h~y) They muil be voluntarily out· of COUrt, and not by refiraint. If the
parties proceed further therefore, as to caufe the accufed perfon (0 be apprehended.
brought before Jufiices, examined, bound to appear, fent co Gaol, Indicted, or ii
they give Evidences, retain Counfel, or the like, againft the prifoner, alchpugh the.
Jury finde an 19noramm upon the IndiCtment; this is much more punifhable by India:m~nt or Bill, for Qyanrfo aliquid prohibetur & id per 'Illod pervenitur ad i/'ud~
But if all this be done and no more, in that the party be not arraigned and tried by
the Petti- Jury, and thereupon acquit, it feem~ be cannot have this Ati:ion, for the
Writ is E t legitimo mQdo Acquiet AtlU. And yet f2..!t£re, for I ba ve heard fay, that it
hath been adjudged on the contrary. See for thi' 19 R. 2.'. CO.9. 50. F.N.B. 1 I4:
, 6 td.4 r. 24 Ed 3.34. 27 Aff pl. 59. 19 H. 6· 28. %1 H.6.26. 9 Ed 4. 1 2.,
~7AJf.p!.44· Articuli!uperCh-artas,c.lO. 4Ed3·1l. Co. 9. 56,'-7.
,...
3. The proceeding and profecutlon muil be voluntary~ and therefore neither this
ACt-ion. nor the general Attion of the Cafe, will lie againft him or them that lhall
pro.eeuce any man after this manner. by conilraint or compulfion J as When they are
thereunto obliged by their Oaths, Duties, or Offices. Hence it is, tbat if a Juftice of
Peace doth any tbing in open Sdfions, to di(cover or puniili offenders, or Jurors
fworn upon an Enquelt; to enquire of Felonies, do indid a man for Felony, or make
known the Felony to their fellows, or move or fet forward an Indiame.n.~ a.gainfl him
whiles they ftand [worn, albeit fome of them did confpire before cheylwere [worn,
or they be after difcharged before their verdict given; or one ~ome inco a Court [0
difcover a Felony volutJcarily, or one is fworn and doth give Evidence to the Enqueft,
unlefs be did before confpire, falfiy to give this Evidence, chat no Actiop will lie for
any ofchere rhings,for all chefe things are juftifiable aDd not punifhable: in any Court•.
Therefore ir (eerns to be a good Plea to this ACtion, for the Defendant [0 fay he came
to the Seffions of the Peace, and informed a Janice of Peace, of the ma;tt~r a{'<aioit
the party, and chat at [he Jun ices requiring, he did put [he Informa[iofl~n wrt~ing ,
for this 3.ny man may jufiifie, for therefore is Proclamation mad~, that aoy manfhlll
inform the Court that will, tbat filCh as will may do it. 27 Aff p! 12.. b. BcJ.4. nt
,~I Ed. 4. 67' 47 E~ 1.17. 21 Ed.I:ll· 17 H.4.3 I:. 27 AjJ. pt.IZ. 36Aff pl.21.
4· The proceedrng and profeCuclOn muil be malmous, and therefore if one man
do profecme another, upon good ground,as when a Felony is done '.and.there is fome:
CRuCe of fufpition of [hat perfon, either by the ~ommon fame,'!}r otherwife; . or
when a man is robbed, and the next Village upon Hue and Cry makepurfuice; andtake 3, mar. they furpea, and the. party robbed doth india him, and he isacqaicced ;
or a Coroner afler a murder, fimngfuper virum corporu, cannot nnde Out thelmurd,erer, :.nd [hen erquiri~1g of the firLl finders of the body. they fa}' that J. S.
ktlled him, ar.d after J. S. is indicted and acquitted. The[~are no faults at all. n~ither
are any of there punifh:ibl~ at .all in any Court. Broa. Ccdpir,?n.
5· The charge and accufat!on mull be falre, fo the Writ mutt run, Thn tbe Defendants confpired to indict the Plainciff falny and malitiollfly, without a[1')1 grourd.
or eaufe. ~nd h~nce it is,. that if there be a confriracy to india a man for murder,
and u~on hie arraignment It is found he killed lhe man; but it was lawful, or per injortunJltm., or fe defendendo; no action will lie for this. Bro. ConfJirac,. 2~ AJf.
pl. 77· FIt~, Conip. 21, 24. St"mf 3. n.
6. The
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6. !h~ party indiB:ed muil: ~e legitimo modo acqu'etatlu, he! muil: be acquitted after an mdldment found upon his cryal by.the 0 ~her Jury, or he muO: be non-[uice if
be bring an Appeal in the fuit. And hence ic is, that if any confpire to indict ~n
other .man, an.d he is acquitted b;1 _the Kings general Pardon, or he is acquitted by
the Kmgs particular Pauion (unle,s he wave that, and after plead not g13i!ry and
then be acquitted) or he is difcharged by the infufficiency of the Indidmen;; or
there be a general Pardon, and the party doth not take advantage t;f it, but doth
plead, and is acquitted. In all theft" efes, the parties that do profecute, cannot be
punifued, neicher ,can the party grieved, have any Remedy; for in the cafes of the
general Pardon~ tIle Judges oughjW:o be. ie allowed it, and. difmiffed the party without pleading of it. And hence l'is alfo, that it hath been always held, tt" at if the
party be indid:(d for an offeo:ce: And hence it is alfo. that it hath heen always held,
that if the party be indiCted for I.b offence by a confpiracy, and the Jury upon Bill
finde an ignoramm, no Ad-ion lieth )'ir tillS.
1: ThiS Writ l:eLh as ,-"vii where the Defendant is a'quitted, or tbe Plain-·
tiff is non-fuit upon an AptieaL As where the Plaintiff was acquitted upon an In.
dictment: But if the Appeal be founded on an !ndldrnent, and the Defendant be
acquicted J or the A?pellam }-" non-[uit upon the Appeal, af~er Declaration, and the
Defendan~ be arraigned "n,: ccquicced J~ [he Kings fuit, or the Plaintiff be non-fuit
upon the Appeal (ontra) (and yet fee F, N. B. 1'4. contrary to this) DJno 85.1\
•
A
33 H.6.~. 40 Ed+4~' Stamf 5· 12 .
. . F,WYlhrdTl~
3. If aConfpiracy be to i::did oocas Principal, and,anotherasAccefi"ory, and
,
after he i.non.fuit in his Appeal, or the Principal is acquitted (which is an acquital
of the Acceffory) yecche Acceffory may have thl!1 A.ttion, as wel! as the Principal.
But if the Principal had been ont·lawed, had got !:i; par!')n. or had died before frvaf.
Contra. F. N. B. 115. Bro, Conf}iracJ 2. 3-t H .~. 9. 33 H.6.1..
4. If the IndiCl:ment and acquitai b~ before a Ma;o; • or a Ba;liff, or any other that
have power to deliver Goals, the party grieved may have this Writ~ F. N. B.
'lIS;

s;

If the C@nfpiracy be to india a man for Trc(pl(sl or any ocher offence, befides Treafon Of Felony, the party grieved may have this Aaion agaiDft tbe Con..
fpirators.F.N.1J.116. Broo ConfPirac125. 3 Ajf.pl.13.
6. If the'Ctonfpiracy be to india: a man for any offence againft any Statute Law
the party grieved may have this ACtion, as well as when it is for an offence againft
the Common Law. New Book.,Entries 126.
7 If any,perron {bali be indicted or appealed of Felonie, rrearon, or Trefpas in a
.... .,.·,p-1~{i;~ ~~ Forrcin Counrit, ,Liberries, o~ Francbifes, '!"herethe faid perfon di~ never dwel! or
• ~..
converfe, after be is duly acqulted hy vtrdla. he may have an Atbon of d:e Cafe
againft tbe pfocor~r of fuch Indictment, and herein fhllJ recover treble damages:
Ofd Boo~ of Entries. f. 116.
8 If any doe malitioul1y india of Treafons)or Felonies,fuppofing that in tben raid
._._.D.. _....JH;r€~ Appeales and lndidmen~s that the faid. Treafons or F.elonies were, committe~ in
.~r~ t
one cerrain place, where In truth tbc:re IS no fucb place 10 the Countte; the IndlC,~·
ments and Appeale5 anJ Procfs tbereupoD {hall be void. and the parties grieved
may bave ,his Writ againft the Confpirators. 9 H. 5. I; 13 H. 6, 12.
9 If one of meer malice procure one to be falfely indi8'ed at Allfe. for a prc~,
teaded murcher and he be acquited, the partie may have an Attion of the Catt.
Hobbara Rep. 8. Miles cafe.
~of.li¥J~'
10 If Overfcers of the Poor 'or other Officers confpire in an undue way, snd by
I ,',
colour of their Office to oppreffe a man and do fo, this Aa:ion may lye for this.
SeD. ~.
I It is a good tiar or Plea to plead a Concord made between the Plaintiff and
3· What fhall them. 21 H. 6. 28.
,
b~ a good Ba:r
2. Any thing that will prove the Indi8'mfnt or the Acquitall of the Plaintiff
or
Plea to thIS
.
, .Ind·.a.
d d'd'
db'
AOion..
erroneous is a good
Bar, a1t bough t he parue
Iu.C
I taKe no a v:;.ntage y tt.
CO.9.26. 9 Ea.4. 12.
3 It is a good Plca to fay thll there is no foch Record, as the Plaintiff doth let

forth. 9 H. 6. 26.

4 It
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4. It is a good to Plea to fay, that they were J!lrors, and did prefe~t upon their
Oaths; or that they were Wicneffes,and gave evidence, or any fucb hke matter as
is above. 1.0 H.6.).
5. But if the Writ be brought a'gail'lfi t~o, it is. no good Plea for one of tlhtm
to fay, Ihe 0 ther is deadhangil\g the Wrtr; for It may be found, that he and ~
other did confpite, and then it is well enough, 18 Ed·4. I.
,I.
6. It is no good Plea to fay, the Plaintiff was guilty of the Felony, after he 1i
acquitted of it. 20. H: 7· II.
.'
.
.'
7. If twenty be tndlded, and one of [hem doth b"r\l~ a Writ o(Confplracy, fup- 5~
poling that the Defendant confpire to indict him ; i~ is no good Plea, that ~be Record
i., that he and others are indicted. 9 Ed. 4. 23.

Of 4 Condition.
Condition is a kinde of Law or Bridle, anhexed to ones act,tlaying or fufptnd- I. condition.
ing the fame, and making it uncertain, whether ic !hall take effect, ~r no. Or What.,
as others define it, It is modU4 an Equality annexed by him that eftate tntereft or
right to tbe J.and, &c. whereby an dlare, &c. may either be created, defeated or
enlarged upon an incertain eveht. Terms LeJ. Co.[uper Liftl. 201.
And this doth differ fro:m a Limitation, which is the bounds or compafs of an Limitation.
enate, or the time how longaneftate {ball continue.
Whar~
And this fometimes is contained in a Teframent or Will, and fometimes in a Dted~-t""'" ~~~.
And when it is in a Deed, it hath no proper place affigned it, but it may be in ant
I ~
part of the Defd; howbeit, for the molt partic is pi<tced next after the Hltbendfl1l1, Y,:I'r 1--'~.h'rff~
or n~xt after the lil.efervation of t~e Rent. It is alfo fdmet'im~s .annexed to and d~., • ~",--..;~...:z,,~.,.
pendmg upon eftates; and fometlmes annexed to, and-dtpendtng upon Recognt. (~
~cf
zances, Statutes, Obligations, Contracts, and other ~hings: Con4itions are alfo l
J-I
contain~d in At'ts of p.ariiament an~. Records. B~t ofthefe we fpe~k. not here in ~ 1?'~"swJ ~
the en[ulng matters, wbrch are efpetlaUy to be appbed to fuch Condltlons, a;S are
IIfually contained in Deeds and annexed to the realiy , -;. To eRates in Fte-fimple,
Fee~tail, for life or years. 27 H.2. 16. Co 2-70'
-.
•
And of thefe Conditions 'lhereare div.ers kindcs. For (orne are inDeed or Ex- %. The KiDde;,
prefs, i. When the Condition is cxpreffed by the pa'rcy in legal terms t and by ex- •
ptefs words in writing, or without writil1gt knit to the eftate, as if I enfeoff a man of e~
Land, rencring Rent at aday on condition, T£lat if it be nor paid, it {baH be lawful
!
for me to re-enter. And forne are in Law or implied, i. When the Condition is f6 £..w
tacite creared by the Law, wichout any words ukd-by ther,party. CO/lifer Littl.20I,
_
Plow. {olthirjfscafe. C:0 : 8·43.
~ I:
. .
l
'~
, The fir~.cort of Condmons alfo are fome of them precedent or executed, -. Wlren t.'~ ~
the CondItIOn muil be fulfilled ere the eO:ate can take effetl, as\vbere an Agreement
is between me and {. S. That if he pay me Ten {lound ac M;'ch~elmtU, he iliall
have fuch a ground of mine for ten years.; or I m:tke a Leafe of Llloo to ,. S. for
ten years, provided, That if he pay me Ten pounds at MicharlmtU, he fua~rhave the
Land to him and his Heirs:; and in tbefe difes by [he performance of the Gondirion
the eRate iucquirerd. .:1, j ':,
:;;
,
And fom~ ot: them are Subfequent ar:d Sxecutory, J. When the eflate is eX<fcDted,5tt~~~
but t~e. continuance thereof, dependeth l!I!poo the breach or performance of the
Condmon, as where a Leafe is made for-years, on condition tbatthe Leffee {ball ". .
.pay ten pound [0 the bffor at MiG'hac/mao, or elfe his Leaie !hall be void; andin
mlHafe, by the 'pcrrfot'mance of the Condition, theeftate is held and kept.
.'
b,l.!hefe C:ondit.i~nsalfoare fom~of them in the Affirmative, i. That do conlift of EitjfllU~- .
dOlOg, as prOVIding th'n the Ldfee !hall pay the Rent, or pay tm pound t:o the ,
Letfor, &c. And fome io the Negative, i. that conlift of not doing, as provided"
Th~t t~e Leffee iliall noC [!.llen, &c. And rome of them are in tbe Affirmiitive, .
whIch Imply I ~eg~tive~ as provld~d, That if the ~eO[ bt'unpa.id [hac the LenbrQl,N'~><::v.~~
{ball re-emer Much lffiphetb a Ntgatlve, vi:{'. not paid.
iJ-' '
Gonditions alfo are fomt: of them Collateral, i, When the ad: to be d<Yne is a ~
00
Collateral

A

r
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J
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r

Collarerall act, as that the p!lrty thall, pay 161. goe to Rome, or the like. And forne
are inherent. i. Such as are annexed to dIe Rent referved out of the Land whereof
the ffrate is made. AnCii fome of them alCo are Reftrid:ive and contain a rea raine, as
.that the Ldfce thaHnot alien, or do waft, or the like. And f~me are compulfory,
as that the Ldfee thall pay to the Ldfor 10 J: fuch a day, or hIS leafe {hall be void.
AQd fomeofthem be fingle .•. To doe one thing only. And fame Copulative,
i. To doe divers things.And fome difjunClive. i.when one thing of divers is required
to be done. A~d fome conditions make the efrate whereunto they, are annexed
voi'dable only by entry or c1aime. And fome of them make the eftate void ipfo [lIl10
withou! entry or claime.
":"
-And fometimes they tend [0 deftroy dlates, fometimes to make, or to ealarge
eflates, and fometimes neither to make nor dellroy, but only to clogg eHates, ~as
where a LeaCe is made rendring Rent on a'day, on condition if it be not paid thac
the Letror thall enter on the Land and keep it till the Rent be paid. And all thefe
waies conditions may be lawfully made~ lneffe p(Jtep don.ationi moaus, conditio jive
CIlU/Il. Lit [eEl. 327.
The conditions in Law or implied are either by Common Law, or by Statute
Law. The firA: fort are fome of thfm founded on skill, as where ~n office is granted.
there is a condition tacite implied, that if the Grantee doth not execute it
faithfully according to the cruft, tbe Grantor, may put him out. C9. 8.44· 3. 6 5~
)~/(J'/t,
, Lit·PS·378.F.N.B.20).
,
~DlrVr~'~"""'i~ And foine are without skill, as where,an-diste is made for lifcoryearesof
?,' 'j~ Land, there is tbis co~diLion implied, that if [he Leffee doe W!!l. he {ball forfe!c
~..
the' place wailed, or If the I.effee make a Feoffmem of the Land he .thall forfelli
,
. .his enace and the Lerror {hall enter.
' :..
~ M~ ,And whete aneftatc is made in Fce of Land ; this condition is implied, that the
- 'IT~ ~ Feoffee flull not alien it in Mortmaine. .
.
.
J.I 11
And thefe:conditians doe fometimes iVf a recovery,aild no entrY,as in the cafe
W"iM
of watl; And fometimes they .give an m!!l an no recovery, as 10 tbe cafe of.Al:k~~ .p.a~ in Mortmaine. In the cafe of exchange alfo there is a condition in Law, for
which fee ExchAnge. Co. 4',121.
.
3 What things
1t is a generall rule; Tbatwhen a man hath a thing; he may conditioDwitb ;c as
may be made he will. Conditions in deed therefore may be annexed to things inheritable. to
~nd ~?~eupon Frank Tenements, or to Chattels Reali andt>erfonaU ~ as for example, If a Feofl'.
A~~ :~o:;htt mem in Fee, gift in Taile;or Leafe for life be made of Lands or Tenemc:nts, or a
things a Con. grant be of a Rent, Common, or the like thing in Fee-fimple, Fee-taile, or for life,
dition may be thefe things. may be done upon cdndition~
.
annexed, ~r
So a Leafefor years of land, or a grant of a Rent, &c. for years may be made
~o;;a~:m~d~ upon condition. And a L~af~ may ~e made ,for five years on condition that if the
and annexed Leffee pay to [he Leffor wnhm the firft twoi :years 1 0; markes, that then be thall
theI:-unto.
have the Fee, otberwife but for nve years. 21 H 7' 2+ Perk.JeEf, 707 ~ 708, &co
.4 h
'
. Alfo 3: Gardian in Chivalry may grantebe wardlhipof tbe body ~nd laolli. ot
W:;j~~"",~~either of them on condicion.A Tenant by ftatute Marcbant. Staple, or Elegic
!.i;_,'tw~~h1"'~ may grant theireftates upon conditif>n. The Lora may,grant his Seigniory [OhiS
4J?I!::!~I-Tenant on condition. The T~ may grant his efrate t2,.bis Leffor, or him
~..~~. ,/,~-C"~ in rev~rfion upon condition. The King may m.ak~ letters Pate~~s ofdenizatiotitO
-1-~ J..jj~ anAllen, or ~.
f pardon to ~ man f~r. hIS life upon con~ltlon. Alfo releafcs
~~ ~ , and Confirmations may be made upon condmon. And a fubmlffion to an awatd
""~~~ Mt-J'UI!h, may be upon I condition. But an Infritution to a Benefice, or an induction may not
.}
be on a condition. An Atturnment , or an exprefs Manumiffion of a villaine can~W' t4GJ.~~ not be upon a condition fubfequcnt, as it may be upon a condition precedent" And
1~ O'e~~~ a condition cannot be releafed upon a .c,Qndi~n, as forne hold. But the. contrary is
III . ~
held by others deerly, and that there IS FIG> difference between .t~is and a releafe ~L
1jt"U"~
..! right ,Ideo qut£re, An award cannot be made on a condition as was he\.d to
Sherers cllfe 35 Elit::.. A Contraa: or fale of 8 Chattel perfonall, a§ao oxe or the likc,
may be upon condition, as if eA (ell his horfe to B th at if A doe fuch an aa, then
that B 111811 pay) I. at the day agreed upon" otherwife but 4li,
So
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So ifI agree wjeh a Phyfiri ':1,th w if h~ cure ftiL ~ ~ifelf(', he flull have fo r::ucr,
and in this ufehe ca.nmor hen: the moc~y un~iI1 hehave ~,'\w·,th:e orf' As wh'!re
lpromife a man 10 I. when n~ h~.t;l buif~ fuc~a ilCIJ:, jn tr,is La~f! he can~o!. hwe
tbe money untlll the hou(e be bUI , A.h re~]I~!!l~!·)" i~rv.;1[,., 1tllvery of Charters
and d:vers ocher things may be J'",'!e U;".1 ..:ond (,'m. .
•
And if an Executor a1f¢'nc co a L<:b"(j' upon a condi.:"", i th~ Affentls gQQd, ')&c.~
but: the condition is void. Ptrk,.. [eB. ] Sl CfJ 1 ;i4pr-r .btt. -2'74,. Per/z feet; 724.
.
12
1
Co. 8. 98. Dier. 242. Co. 2. 74. Co: (Npt, Lilt. :7+ Pert· [eB. 7 . 7 3CD. 4: 28.
And conditions annexed co eftates in all the c;lfcs befQr~,howroeve,r they are ll\oO:
frequently and falfd V madt by deed in' writiog, yet it feerps fuch conditions may
be made and annexed fO any eHate of ~ thing graoca.ble wid'out deed without any
wricin o at all, howfoever if.! fome cafes ic cannot b.e well pleaded nor tifed without a Ii):--::tC .
deed for it is a Rule, Thadf a conditiCtt)' be pleaded in 'any action to defeat a ~"'-"l"'"
Frte' old, the ued wherein the Condition is contained mufi be {hewed, But of
Chattels reali, as Leafes foc years and tr.e like, or gra.Pts of Chattels perfonall, a
.
man may plead that fucb tea(es ~nd grants were made upon condition, withoQ,t
0(. ......, .... ') '1 ,.... ~'h~
fhewing the dted. L;tt·fea~ ;) 6 5. Co. {lifer Lit. 161. 2. ~6. [)u.n. 0- Stu. 16. PITk,;
I

fe~Zd ~~ . be fita: cafe alfo of a condition to

giv~p

;"c~~J..ah

avoid a frecho14, it may be
in
evidr.. (.:0 a Jury, and they, may finde the matter a,t large as it is, andJo the plrty...}'~~
may (I", e advantage of thccondition without {hewing any deed of ir. Alfo [he
plbdinb of a Fcotfment in Fee ~n. conditio:;} ~ithou~ d,cd and Reentry, is g?O~ ........ '" 4-,... " ~ /.;4a
if ~he party confefs; tbe con1I1:lon. A condmon l?a.y be annexed to a IUI)I-"",",,~ ~ ... ~ _ ~<,
tatlon ofufcs, and thereby theCame may b.e made vOId. See rJe. CO. S. 40. Co.;Ji.* ~ ... *~ __ .
8.90.
. The nature of an exprefs condilion apnc¥ed [0 an ~ftate io g~nerall is this : Tbat~ 4: The nature1l~
ltiCIOllot he made by, nor rcfcrve.d to a ftranger,buCltmuJi be made by, nor refer- ofa condition~
v!d co [11m tbat dotb make the ellate. Aod it cannot be granted over [0 another, in .de~d,~nd,of
•
except il be to and wieh the Land or thing unto wbi~ it is annexed aod- Ht:. a bmltltlon.
,ideot.
, And fo it is not ~r~ntlble in a~1 ca. fes; for the cflates ofboch the parties az;e fO. fur- ~
pended by tbc.cOn<1ltlOn , thac neIther of them alon.e can wdl make any eHace. m.
..sharge,Qf or upon the Land;for the parey that doth depil,I't with the efiat(, and h~th
nothing but a poffibiliry to have the thing again upon the performance or breach!
of ~h! condition, cannor grant or charge the thing at all. Co.Iuper Litt. 186. Perk.;
feEt 81 S. Litt. SeEt. 358. Dier. ~.
And if he that hath che cfiare, grane or charge it, it will be {ubject to the con~ ~ t:ft.+
clition. ftill, fot the condo ition doth alwaies ~t~end and wait upon the efiate or thing W~:_~.~..!,
wnereunto itis annexed: fo [hat although the fame doe pafs through the 111nd.s of~t'"""'::r --,~
an hundred ~~, yt:e is. it (~bjetl to the con~ition ftill? And albeit fame of rhemJ....,..... 0- ~ .. ~_
be perfons ~Iv,dedged In dIvers cafes, as the Kir:g, lOflnt~, and women cQvert,
yet they alfp are bound b~ the condition. And a man that comeS to the thing by ,~
wrong, as a Diffeifor of Land whereof ~~~re is an elhte D~on c~)Odition in bei ng, ,#·~"r l""j~i
fiull hold the fame fubJcd [0 the condition alfo. Dier ~98. Co. 8. 41-. Per~ [eR. ~~
8;8.819.
And when the c~dition is b!oken or p~rforQ1~d, l\?c. the whole eaate;: {ball be
de~('ated : So .tbac If there be. a. Leafe for life made by deed and not by will, tbe re- __ jbf-r::fj;_~+,
malnder ~)Ver In Fee, on COndlt1~n that the Leffee f Jr lif~ {hall ~ay t~n po~nd [0 the . ,./: 'J</ ~ ~
Leffor,; If [he Leffe.e pay not t~IS t~n .po~nd~ the e1!~lte l~ remal~der IS IV.Olded alfo,"<i~<~":\~: '4~
Et ftc e cfJnver/o, unlefs by fp~llltmltat1~nlt ~e othe~wlfe prOVIded.. as If A grant _,A -:~:..~~.
by In~ent~rft L~nd to B. ~or lIfe, t~e remamder to C In Fee, rendrlng Rent. to A ~ ~~~
and hIS Helr$ With conditIon tbar If the R~nt be bc;Jlind to reemer aDd retaIn ehe I·
,
Land during [he life of B lrd no more, and A doth enter' in the life time of B for
;
non-payment; this doth not deftrpy tb~ r~maiJl4er. Dier 117. C,_ 10. in M~ry
P~rtmgtonHafo·fllper Litt. 230. Lift. feEl 374; Perk..feEl 564· f~ 108. Lit(. f. z.24.
Die . 12 7. Co. [uper Litt. 224.
'. ,
r
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_,And if Tenant for life and he in remainder joyn in a Feoffment on condition
tbat if, &c. that then the Tenant for lift fhall reeoter; this is good witbout dekating the fntire dhce ,for regularly a condition cannot avoid :<. part of an efiatc
onely, and leave another part entire; neither can the dtate be VOle as (One
Perfon, and good as to anothrr, (fxcept it be in ,afe of a condition annexed to an
.s~-;: eflate limited by way ofufe, as in FranCis caf:. Co,8. 90. ) And yet if A make a
gift in raIl £0 B, the remainder, to B in Fee upon condition not to alien, and B
doth alien; this doth defeat the efiacetaile one1y, and nOE the r,cmaindcr. Alfo
the wtole dlate of tbe whole, and not efforne part only, {haJJ be avoided, except
by agreement the Cfm4ition be fpecial1y rdlrained [6 fome part, and the recntry
given an th.at part o~ly, as where a Feoffment is made of two acres, on condition
that if fuch a thing happen, the Feoifel' {hall enter inco one of tbem. And farcher
,.;~~;, when he that hacb rigbt doth reenfer byfOf'ce of fucb -condition, he fhaH avoid all
charges and incumbrances pot upon [he Land after the.condition made, for he tbat
doth enter into Land by force of fuch a condition, mult have it again 'in the fame
plight as it was when he parted with it. And finally, a condirion for the mo!} parr:
b.,~ etc.. ~
will not derermine the fflate without cnrrie or claim. So (hat howfoever a li'l)itarion harh much affinity and ligrt'ement with a condido", and therefore it is fometimes called a condition in llw, both of them doe det ermine an eO: ,te in be~f!g brfore, and a limitation cannot make an dlate to be void ali to one per~~)o, and good
as to another, as if a gift be made in taile toone and his Heirs males, uneill he doe
,
'
fueh a thing, and then his cflau to ccafe and goe to another: yet herein they differ.
~:', :};~c,:,:w':-J. A (hanger may tak~ .advanrage {If a~ e~a{e determined. by li~i~ation, and fo
<"''''''-~';: - i '-Y"'>'~' he cannot upon a condition; 2, A I!mwltton doth always determme the efla[e
it--....... .;o,v . > , 'II without cntrie or c1aime, and fo doth not a condition. fee 'BroWn. I pArt 3 I. CQ. 4.
I2I.Dier.I17 Perk.:{eEt.84o.SeelnfrA Litt.!e[f3 8o ,CQ.9. 128,8. [7-6141.
Plr;w. 413. Co. 10. ~o. Dier 3co. Lin. {eil. 90.
'
Cond itions annex~d to ethtrs are fometimcs fo placed and confounded .mongft
~fiWhfu ~r b covfoants,fometimesfo ambiguoufiy .drawn~andat all rimes have in their drawin~
~o:~~r;o~ail.e fo inuch affinity with limitatioOf, tbat it is bard to difct~rn and dlftiD£uifb them.
And w~,at
Know therefore that for the moft part Conditions have Condition&lI words in their
words will. '. 'frontifpice• and doe begin therewith, and ,tbat amongfi [':efe words there are cbrte
'!lake ~c~ndl-': word~ tbat are moll proper, which in and of their own nacure a{)d cfficp.cy without
~oh~'t no~.And any addition of other words of cremry in the condufion of the conditios that do~
how a condi- make the efrate Conditional1, as Pr.ovi(o./ta qllad, and {lib conditione. And tbererion may be
fore if A grllotLands to B, To have and [0 bold to him and his Heirs,Provided tbat,
known from
or fo as, or under this condition, that B doc pay to ~ Ten pound at Eafier nexr.
=:r~: thi. i~ 'J good condirion, and the efiate is <?ondirionall withom any more words:
Pro 101(0, Ita' But t.here are other words as Si, Ii contingat, and tbe like, that will make an cfiate
quod {lib condi- Condicinnall al[o, hot then they muO: have other words joipcd with tbem, and
tl?lie.
-:
added [0 them in the clofe of the condition as chat then the Gral:ttor flull reenter,
~':'t SI contln- or thac [hen the eftate Clull be void, .or the hke. -And therefore if A grant Lands
•
[0 B, To have and to hold to him and his Heirs, snd if, or but if it happen the raid
'11 doe not P3Y to A Tcn pound at Eafier. without more words, this is no good
condition, but if thefe or fucb II ke words be added, that then it flull be lawfull for
A to r~~emer, then it wi!l be a good condition. Co. 2. bora Cr81l'~els ca[e. 10 Ma']
POYfiNgtO'!S CAfe. Co./uper Litt. 104- 27 H. 8.16. Litt. feft. 318 • 319- 330.
331. .

t; But here note that thefe words Proviro, Ita quod, and (lib conditiline ,dbcit they be
. the mo{t'propec words to make conditions, yet doe they nor always mak.e tht~ eftatf
by the deed to be Condicionall, but fometimcs doe ferve for other purpofts ; tul the
word Pr07Ji/o bach divers operations befides ; for fomcJimes it doth ferve {or,
and WG)lk a qualification or limitation, and fometimes it doth ferve to makf: a·d
work a covenant onely. And then only (being inferted amongft [be cow']:>,; " of
. the deed) it doth m-2ke the cfiate Conditiooall, when there are thefe tl. ng§ i:; the:
cafe. Co./uperLitt 146. Co. 2.7o.Dier 15 2 , 3 I I. Lilt. Bro. 256. Dier 6. :n2.
2
PloW.
. 1,6·S H. 7' 7. Perk..feil.73 •
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When the daufe wherein i't is, ha~h no dependance ~~on any other (enr~nce i~ W>~ ,.I !,~ 7'f.".,.;) the peed, nor doth participate with It " bur fiands ongtnally by. and of It fel'r.ct~ll~
2. When it is compulfory to the Feoffee, Donee, ~c.
3·· \'\' hen .I,t cl)~es on ~he'
parr, and by the words ot~ the Feoffor, Donor, ~ei1orj &c. 4· ~ hen ~[ IS apphe.d
to the Eftaee and nor to lome other mateer, as If one gra.nt a Manor wldl an Advowfon app~ndant, and after the Habendum. arid refervation of Rent amongft [he
Covenants there is chis c1aufe inferted, [Provided tha,e the G rant!e fh<l1l regrant [he
Advowfon'for the life of the Gramor] this is a good Condition. And thus it may
be a\fo a Condition 'and a Covenant: As if the words run thus; Provided always,
and the Feoffee &c. 'doth covenant &c. that neither he nor his heirs {hall do fuch an
aCt this is both a Condition and a Covenant. But if the clanCe have depenJance on
an~ther c1aufe of the Deed, or be the words of the Feoffee, &c. to compel the
Feoffor co do fom-eehing, then is it not a Condition, bur a Covenant only: As if Covenant.
there be in the Deed a Covenant, th&c the Ldfee {hall ((our the ditches; and then
thefe words follow, [Provided ch:!.t tbe Ldfor {hall carry away the earch.] br
there is a'. Covenant, that the Leffee {hall repair the Houfes; and then .thefe wo, ds
f9 1l0w , [Proyided that the Leffor pr.ovide Timbltr.] S~ i~ this claufe.b.e applte~ co
fome otber thing, and not to the. thing gr~nred, rhen 1t IS no Condtrton; as If a
Leafe of Land be made rendring Rent at B'· Provided, that iffilch a thing happen, it
{hall be paid at C. this doth not make the Eftace conditional. Or a Leafe is made for
years without impeachm~nt ofWafte, pr ovi(o. qHod non pr6fte~net aoml# volrtntarii ;
in this cafe howfoever thiS doth make the pnvllege, yet doth It not make the BRace
conditional. Or a Leafe is made for years rendring Rent, provided that the Leffor
fhall Hot ditlrain for the Rent; in this caf~ this is a good Condition, but not annexed
.to the Eitate. So if in a Deed of Bargain aIld Sale of Land, after the Hahendum,
there are thde words, viz::.. upon thefe Conditions fo-llowing, vi-t..' hac if the Vendor
pay (he Vendee twenty pounds at EaJler, and enfeoff hiQ10f the Meadow called S.
betore T1'hitfontilie, that the Bar-gain {b~11 be void: Provid~d neverthelefs, that the
Bargainor {hall hold the Land for 20 years witho.ut let of the B:ugainee _it feems cbis
Provided 'in this cafe doth not make a Condition. So if a Lea'e be made ofa Houfe ,ane:!
amorgft the Covenants thefe words are inferred, [Provided alfo, that if the Letror
will dwell'upon it, or keep·it in his hands, then the Leifee, his Executors ard "Illigns
doth covenant upon one years warning to remove and give place to the Leffo(, [his
Leafe notwithftanding; J it feems this is no Con4icion , but 3 Covenant only,
Dyer. 318.27 H,8. 1). Bro. Condition 7. IfaLeafebemade, provided that if the
Rene be behind, without any more words; this is no good Condition, Curia Pa/ch.
I 4 Jac. By. in the Cafe ofMllddy. Co. fHper Lit.
Provi[o, [omerimes makes a Condition: As if one lea(e Land, Provided that the
Ldfee {hall not alien without the .arrent of the Leffor, under pain of Forfeiture.
Sometimes it is taken for an Explanation: As ifI have two Manors called. Dale and
I leafe to you the Manor of Dale,Provided that you {hall not have my Manor or'Dale
in the occupation of /.S. Sometimes for a Covenant ~ As if one leafe a Houfe and
t~e Ldfee coven~m to keep it in ~epair, pr?vided that the: Leffor {ball find 'great
Timber. Somellm.es for an Exception: As if I leafe to you my Meffuage in Dale,
Provided that I will have {uch a Chamber my felf. Sometimes for a Rcfervation:
As ifI make a Lea!e rendring Rent at fuch Feafis as [. S. {hall name, Provided that
tbe Feaft of S.Mzch~el be one. Go!dJh.131P!.17o See more, :Brown!. I par. 45- 170.
1.

2

par. 1 )'J.

The word fi alfo doth not always make a Condition· for fomerimes it makes a :
limitation, as when a Leafe is made fo.r ye;Jrs, !f 1. s. {h;lllive fo long.
( . . :I .
Thereadre orhherfiwo~ds al~o, tdhat 10 t~ Ktngs Grant, in laft Wills and Tefta-9(3'~~#
men~~, an ot er pectal cales 0 make Conditions; as, fa intentione, ad effeEl/!m, "...._~.
profoJltu,!" intentionem, Paymg, and the like. So that if one devife his Land to
fa Inte~tlone,&c. thar he {hall pay to W. S. Ten pounds, or paying, or fo as he pay
Co W.'. Ten pounds, or to fell, &c. thefe are good Condirions. But there words regularly do not make a Condition when they arc ufed in Deeds.

1.s.

And
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CHAP.~C.
Ar.;;:! rherefo['e if one' make a Feoffment· in Fee ea i"nte1}tione, ad ejftllum, &c. that
the Feoffee thall do, or not do fUGh an ad; thefe words do not make the Eftate
con~i~ional) :but it is abfolbte notwithfianding •. f\nd yet .perhaps thefe words being
-conJomedwlth forne otbers, may make a Condmon j as If Lands be granted ea intentione quod Ii defecerit, &c. tunc q~od reintrabit, or the like. Co. [uper Lit; 236.
~37· Doll & StU.122. Dycrl3 8. Plow. 142.7 H.4.22.. Co.Juper Lit.204.Co.IO.4l..
Dyer 3 IS. Dofl.&St.34' laem94.DJer 6.91. 63.92 •

.Alfo Condl~ions ar~ometirnes made; efpecially in Efta.res and Leafes for years,
without any...efLhefe formal words I when the apparent mtent of the Leifor is to
make th~ 'Eftate conditional, albeit the words be not ufed as the words of tbe
Le1fot-; but aHhe words the Leffee, or indefinitely of neither. And therefore it
hath been laid, That if an Indenture be made between A. and B. thus: Ie is agreed
and covenanted between the parties afor.efaid, [hat B.lhall have the Land for years
and [hat hdhaH not alien it ; that this Efiste is conditional. But it feeJIls this
npt Law. But if [his danfe be inferted amongft other Co:venancs, viz... If the Ltifee
hinder the Leifor to feU~ cut, and carry away the Trees upon the Lands devifed, that:
the Leifor may re-enter, and the Leafe thallbe void; [his is a goo::: Condition, and
fo it: hath been adjudged in the cafe of Hawarel and. Fulcher. Hi/, '; Car. B. R.
And if a LeIftefor years do covenant in his Leare, that if he, his Exe.cutors or
Affign~ {hall alien, tbat it thall be lawful for the LeIfor to re-enter; it feerns this is
a good C('ridition, and not a Covenant only. And if a Leafe for years be made, and
this c1aufe is i[]ferted in the Deed: It is agreed between the parties, That if the
Letfee do nor pay Ten pouhds to the Leifor at Eafter, from thencefor.h the Leafe
flla-II be void;tbis is a good Conditoin. And if a Leafc be made with this claufe inferted
. in the Deed: It is agreed, That whofoever {ball have have the Eftate or Interell,
that he or they {hall find SLlreties within the year for the Rent, otherw.ife rhe Ellate
1haU ce~Je'j it feems this is a good Condirion. Dyer 66.65. Curia M. 37,,8 Eli;:;..
B. R. And' if a Leafe fOT years be made witll this claufe inferted t And that it £hall
not be lawful for the Leffee to alien withom licence of the Leifor, under pajn of
Forfeiture; this is a good Condicion.- _And if a Leafe for years be made of a Houfe.
with this daufe inferted in the Deed, And the Leifee ~ll continu~lly 4weU upon
. the fame Houfe, upon palnofFor;eiture~ofthe faid Term; this is a good Condition,
Dyer 79.27. Co.ruper Lit.2C4. PIOW.I3l. Art!: if in a Leafe for years, the Leifee
covenant to pay fo much Rcnt, and then thefe words are inferted; And if it thall
happen the faid yearly 1\el1t, &c. then the l.effee doth covenant and grant, &c.
that the Leafe {hall be void; it feems this is a good CondItion, and fo hath it ever
been caken, as was faid by Jufl·Dodridg, Hil. 3 Car. And in all thefe cafes the Eftate
is conditiona:!. Bue in cafes ofFeofflTents in Fee, Gifts i~ [ail, and Leafes for life,
it feerns words penm:d in this manner willl:ot make Conditions; . but that in thefe
cafes the precife and formal words of a Condition are requifice. And therefore tha.t
if a Feoffment be made by Deed, and therein is inferred this daufe; That it is agreed,
Cl that the Feoffor ~oth covenant,' tbat if the Feoffee do [ueh an acr, that the Feoffor
fhall re-enter; this is no Conditioo, nor the Eaate hereby made conditional. And
yet fee Ferk.: [en. 744. Co.Juper Lit. ~c.4· Don. 0- Stu. 94· Drer 65· 138.
. If one make a Leafe for years on condmon to pay Rent at fonr Fcafts; and after
there isa c1aufe in the Deed, And if the Rent thall be behind,&c. that he £hall diftrain·
this daufe doth not take away the Condition, but the fame doth continue, and th~
Eftate is conditional fti\l, Dyer 348. See more in the next Queftion.
In [he making of Eftaccs, the Caufe is regarded: And in cafe of the Grant of
Lands or Tenements, CAufa doth fomecimes make a Condition; as if a woman give
L3ITd~ [0 a man and his heirs, ell'uia matrimonii prttlocuti; in rhis cafe if {he either
marry the man, or the man refufe to marr~ her, £he .1h~1I have the Land again to
·her and her heirs. But on the other fide, If a man gIve Land to a woman and to her
Ileir$ caufa matrimonii pr.eloCflti, though he marry her, or the woman refure, he
!hall nothave the 'lands again te him and his heirs. And in the cafe of a Grant exelutory, the word pro may make a Condition. Co.fuper Lit.204. IOA2. CPlOW.I4.1:
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And therefore if a man grant me an Annuity pro unA aera terre, Or pro aeeimiJ,&c.~Y,I',/,vJ
or if he grant me an Anm1ity for a way, or a gutter through my ground, this is
c...Conditionall, anj if he be ddlurbed in the way, acre of Lmd, Tlth.:s, or Gutter,
he may rrfnfe to pay the Annuity. So if an Annuity be gramed co an Officer for
the executing of his Office, or :pro confilio impendendo, If the Grantee doe not
execute the Office, or give COun feU, &r:. the Annuity fllaB ceafe, But if one grant
me Tithes or an AnnuitY,and I grant an Annuity for thefe Tithes, or gram to give
counfdl for the Annuity; it feems the Grants that are in this manner are not
ConditionlU,but abfolute.So if I pro conftlio, &c. or pro Una aera terre 6c. nuke a
Feoffment in Fee,or Leafe for life of another acce,tbefed1:ates are not Conditional.
And if one devife Land to be fold by his Ex~cutor§, and to be diOributed for his, Teftamenr.
foul; by this ie feerns the dhtc or power of the Execlltors is Conditionall. So if
one de"ife nis Land to find a Preacher or a Chaplain. But otherwife it feems it is of
Land fo conveyed by D~ed in a mans life time. And if a Feoffment be made or
Lsnd Ad erudiefJdum filium ; forne have {aid this e!late is Conditionall. Dier 7. 127
fee Teftament. PloW. 141. 142 .
The moil apt and proper words to make a limitation of an eftate are Q,yamaiu, L' , .
DummQao, Dllm, fl.uou(que, S;, and fuch like. And therefor~ if ~ g~aO[ Lands ImitatiOn,
to B. r 0 have and to hold to him and his Heirs, untill B goe to Rome. or uneill he:
be promoted to a Benefice, or untill B pay to A, or A pay to B twenty pound, or
fo long as 1. S, filalllivt,'or if A grant Lands to B, To have and to hold to him, his
Executors, &c. if 1. S snd I; D. {hall live fo long. Or if A grant Lands to B, To
have and to hold to him for Ibe life of 'B. So tbat B, pay 20 pound to A at Eafler
follow.ing ; thefe are not CondiEionall, but limited to dtates. So if A grant Lands to
.B To have and to hold to him for fo long 85 he fluB keep himfelf a Widower, or
aum [olifHit, or durante viduitate, ifthe Grantefl be :t Widow, thefe are good
limited eft.res, but thefe words doe not make the ell:ates to be Conditionall. Co~
lupe, L-itti 234, 23s. Co. 10.41. Plo'W.. 413. Litt.feEi. 90. Dier 290.
If the words in the c10fe or conclufion of a condition bee thus, that tbe Land
tball return to the Feoffer; &c. ot' chac be {hall take it again and turn it to his own
profit, or that the Land {hall revert, or that [he Feoffer {hall reciperethe Land;
thefe are either of them good words in'a condition to give a Reentry, as good as the
word [ rernter ] and by thefe words the dtace will be made Conditl0nalJ. Dier 12 j.
Plow. ] H~' Perk..{eEt. 740 •
The Tenant by the curtefie, the Tenllot in Taile afcer tbe poffibilicy of i1fue ex- 6 WI Ih 11 '
tinCl the Tenant in Dower, tbe Tenant for life, the Tenant for years •. by Sratutc. be fll~~ta c~n:
or Elegit,' Gardian, &c. doe hold cheir cftates fubjeti' to a condition in La w, fo thait dition in Law.
if either of them Alien his Land ill Fee, or claime a greater eftate in a court of And when an
R@cord then his own, be dotb forfeit hiseftate; and he in Remainder or Reverfion efia.te f!tall be
may enter, and if (ucb a Tenan-I: doe, waft, he in Reverfion {hall recover {ubJe~, t? fuch
the place wafted. Tbe Tenant in Fee-fimple doch hold his dl:ate (ubject a COil ltIon.
to a condition in Law , fo that if be Alien his Land in Mortmain he dotb
forfeit it > and the Lord, may enter .upon: .him. So alfo he tbat '40th take
Land in exchange dor;h hold it under a condition in Law v;.<:. that if the Land be
give in Exchange ,for that Land be recovere,d from him that hath it I that he
fhall ent~r.upo~ hiS own. Land aga~n. Alfo every Officer tbat hath to doe in
the Adml~tftC1tton of~utllce, all Keepers of Parks, Stewards. Beadles, Bailiffes,
and fu,ch like hold their Offices under a condition· in Law • fo that if they doe wh n. II
·
'
' . app~rtalO,
.
7
at Ilia
not duIy' ~xecute
It,
an d dcDC III' that· thereunto dotb
they be
faid a ~good
may f~rf~lt them , 8?d, the .Graa£llr m3Y put them out. In quo 'Ipsis c0ndition.in,il
dellHqmt .n eo fft de J14re puntendus. Co. rUDer Lift 23~. 234. C~. 8. de~d ~f lt~l~
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~~~~ A.s to things exe~ted, the condition muil be made and annexed to tJe eftate at

~~~ theu.meofthe making ofir, bucas cothingsexecntory, itma, be m""de afterwards.

:a: ""'~ ~~~And I~ tbe con~i~ion be m~de in another dee~, a~~ not the {am~ d~ed wherein the
~ ~~ ~.' £late IS made, If It bee dehvercd a~ the fame time It IS as good as If It were oontal.· ned
~ ~~ ~ In the fame de~d. And therefore If a man make a Feoffmenr, Luff, or (he W'e, by
-one deed abfolute, and at ;Lhe [arne time make anotber deed oftefcafance <.or coodition, and deliver both together, chis is a good condition, and will make the ef'rste
Conditional!, But if the defeafance be feaied and delivered before. or after tbe
Deed, contra. And tberefore if one make an abfolute FfoffmcLIll in Fee, and b~fore
or after the fealing or delivery of that Deed the Feoffer decl&re himil;lf by Dteli :
or the Feoffer and Feoffee agree by deed that the efta,e made before,or to be madt
after, thall be Conditiona1J& yet this is not Conditional I. And yet if an Annui~y be
granted abfolutely by Qne Deed, and afrer [he Gramee grant to the Grantor" that
,it tbe Or lator doe fuch a thing, tbe Annuity thall ceafe : in this cafe the AnnUity is
CondiEionall. Perk.. Sea. 7 J 7. Co. 1. I13. PloW. 1 H. Co. {uper Litt. 146. 21 7'Co.
2. 71;
A ~ondition

~

may be annexed to an dlate by way ofu(e,as if a Feoffment be made
to a .A. to tbe ufe of B, and his Heirs, on conditioQ that B iballpay to the Feoffor
twenty pound fuch a day;,:his is a good condition.So if one Covenant to ftagd ftifed
of Lands to the ufe of B and his Heirs, on condition that ifhe pay him Ten
pound, the ufe thall be void, or the like. Alfo a condition may be amiexed to an
cRate creatfd by Will, as if one devife Land to 1. S. for his fife, Provided that he
pay ten pound yearly to 1. D. this is a good condition. Whereof fee in Teilllment.
Co. 146. Hi!. 40.1ac. B. R. warnert Clift: CO I. I H • .iflbanies ca[e. Dier 126.
348•

A Rent, or any ruch lik'e thing maybe granted on condition, that if fucb a thing
be or be not done, the Rent than ceafe for a timr, and then revi\rc again, and this
condition is good. But in cafe of Land it is o.herwifc, ror that cannOI "be' granted
afcer tbis manner.. Alfo a condition to make an eR"3.tc void for a patt'of the time
is not good, Arid therefore if a Ffoffmerlt be on condition, 'that QJC1t1!l fucb a contingent tbe Feoffer than' enter ana have the Lana for a fime~ or the eftate i'hall be
. ~ void for a parr of the rime; or make a Leafe fOf Ten yelirs,~pr()vidcd that upon fllcb
¥~ ~~ ~ Contingent it {hall be void for five years ; the{~conditions are not g()od~ A~d yet
M~r~
If a Feoffment be made of two acrC5, prOVided that upon futh a contingent
~ t'"""'" .
tbe cHate thalJ be void as [0 one acre onely ; this isagooll condition; eo. 8. 17. 24
Ed'i. 29. ~O;I. 86. Ptrk.;[eEt. 718. Co, -1-. Ill. Die,. 6 , ' ;
~ ~ A condition'that a {hanger, or tbe Heir of the Feoffor iball doe an 3d: is good,
t~~rl ~ IS if a Feoffment be made to J. S on condition thar 1. D; iballpay to rhf Feoffor,
,~~1h.etKh-.
Ten poond at Baiter next; or if a Feoffment be made on condition that jf the Heil'
Qftbe feoffor pay Twenty fu\llings to the.Feoffee, that rbe Feoffor ~h1d his Heirs
fJiall reenter. But a condition to give a fttanger a reentry is void' fo fa~ forth. Aod
tlierefote if an eftate Jje made upon condition, that uponfucb "8,eon(ingt:nt a
ftranger £hall emer,or the dlacc flull ceafe,andanotber thtlrbave it; howfoeve( this
may belo drawn, 85 it may be a good condition to give him his Hdis, &c. that
Cloth IE1lke tbe eftate an'entry, yet it cannot be good to give the eft~,r~ or tt.e entry
to the ~ranger. So if a Feoffment be made on condition drat upon fi:ct a contingent the .Feoffor and a 1l:ranger, Ihall enter J this is nol: good [0 ~;.·re an
entry to the fhanger , but it ,is good to 'give the Feolfor a reeo(p'-, And
~~yet by ~ill a man 'may~tvife a Terme 8~er this manner.Co.J~per L&'h ~I4:
"'~~
'D,a. & Stlld. 94. 159. 100. eg, fllper Lm. 379. Co. Ii 84. Dier. 33. 2I H. 7
II. Dier 4. Co. 8. 9S·
'
If a man Enfeoffe anoth~r, npon condition that he and his Heirs thall
render to a ftrangef and his Heirs 3 yearcly Rent 'of Twenty thilli(l)g~t &c.
and if he Faile of payment thereof, thar. the Feoffer thall reenter, albeit this as a
refcrvation of Rent is meerly VOid, ~~~',d tbe condition that doth call il a Renr, is
rncerly miftaken, yet th~ cOddirion is good, 'and lit res vllfellr, the words fuaJJ be
taken contrary tocheif proper ftnfe. Co. Jllper L;tr. 113'

'1!:=

If

ConJan_,<uinity,&c-;
- IfI infcQife IS oflandon condition thar if 11) give [~ bim teQ pound, or goe~f.#'-ofo ~
to Rome before fuch a d,ay 0[(. th~t then the feoffee {lull pay co me ten pound el~'
&c. this is a good con~ltlOn. Perk.. Sea 796 •
,. ,
"
9.Ifa feoffment be mace [0 one and h(~ hdrs, on condl[lo~ t~atlfthe feoffee pay dn ~~~n
(0 the feoffor ten pc,und, nee {hall have the fee of bnd ; this IS not a good con-"'~~~'
dition.
,
'
I " ',~J_"HA, 9-"
I IJ,
But if r.e fay further, And if tie fall to pay that, the feoffor {lull reencer, this ~-...r.r"":1'f'1',.t: ~~
is (I,'od. Co Juper Litt, 2 07'"
'
~~
o If a gIft in cad be mde to a mm and the heirs of his body, and ifhe diewithouc ~
heirs oHis body, t?ac.then th~ donor and his,heirs {hall reenter; this is a~oidcon~
clition, for when tie dfues fall, the cflate IS at 3n end. Co. [uper Lift. Sell.
2 ZA man makes a leaf~ !or years rel'ld~ing Rent on Condition ~i~h a C.~venanc ~ f(7)'\';)~v
that the Idfee (hall repatr the houfe With ot~erCovenants. And afcer he dev'f~th the
~,,.';~
e.
fame land to the Idfee for m'lre years rendnng the Itke Rent and under the h~ Covenan!;s as in the firft leafe the Remainder in fee [0 another; in thise~fe [here is no ~~~~~
Condition me,de by the devife to give Entre to him in Remain4er. 'Gold,b'74.
Pl. I.
. ' " .
,
W cA1i4=iun
Conditions that are fo penned, as they arc tnfenfible and altogether l~certam are ~
void. as if one make a le:lfe on cendition that if the rent be behinde to reftrain,
•
and if ther~ ~ee no~ ~ufficient, the grou~d to enter into the premi~~s; this condition IIZl p"v~""11'6\~
is void for lOfenfibthty, and the dbtc IS abfolute. Et fic de fimtltbm. Mudd) &
Gardnersca/e. Adiudgepafche 1 4. Jac.13.R.C66.4 I • .
.'.
f't,,&«CfJ
(jIWoo .A_in_
A condition to enlarge or enereafe an e{tate may be good, as If a glfe be made
~ ..,., r-.-,...in tail 'or a leafebe made for life or years, on con~ition [hac if fuch an ad: be done
or not'done, the ldfee fhaUbave the land to-him and his heirs, as if one make a
leafe for life to one, and if th'e.leffor die without heir of his bO,dy , then he doth
grant tbe land to the Idf!!e and his heirs for ever. Or if land be granred Co a mil!!
for 5 years, on condition that if the grantee pay to the grantor within the two firft
years ten pound, then tbat be {ball h~ve the fe,e-fimple; otbfrwi~e that be fhall
bave tbe land but ~~r five years, an.d livery of Cdin be made accordmg to t.h~ deed; J,J~"~A ,)
this is a good condltlon, and by this upon the perform.ante of tbe condition the rr'" .r--t,P;
fee-limp1e will paiTe. CG.8.75. PIGw. 477. 481. Lm. SeEt·Ho. Perk,. Sell,
710,
Plow. 135.10. ~Jf. pi 15· ferk.: SeEt. 745.7°7. PloW ;25. Litt. Sell.
70:;'.3 5o.Plow. 2.7 :.,.82,4 8 3-4. H '7'+ See more in the Lord Staffords Cafe, Co.s.
73·
So if one grz.nt land for five years. renJring rent, and that if the leffee will hold it
over to him and his heirs, that he ihall pay twenty pound rent; this is a good condition, a':d ifhe pay d'e rcnt, ~\e {haH have the feefimple. So if a man make aleafe
for ,ears, and at the fame lime for the fllrecy of the terme to tbe ldfee makes a (ecffment to him upon condition that ifhe be difturbed in his term, hee {hall have
the feefimple o~ [he land, ~n~ deliver bo~~ thefe d~eds at obe time, and gIve livery
offelfin accordtngly; thiS 15 a good cond1t1on. So If a leafe for life be made up0n
condItion, that if the leffor.of his heirs pay to B or his heiri, ern pound at a cereain
day, that then the ldfor mly reenter, and if he doe not pay it at that time and
the I~ffee pay to the le{for Or his h;:irs ten poun~ at a certain day, after th~ former Q:!y, that then the ldfee fhaH bne the land to him and his heirs for ever. this
is a good ~onditjon. But in all cafcs where thefe kim! of conditions are go'od to
make the mcreafed eHate good, there muil: be tbefe things in the cafe.
r. There muft be a precedent particular dbte as an eflate in tail for life, or years,
for a foundation to erea the fubft:q"ent efiate upon, and that firil: d1:ace alfo muR be
certain and Irrevocable, riot upon comingency, or with power of revocation.
.,
,
1,. Itt privity mu~ remain untill the time 0,£ the performance. ?fthe condition,~.b ~~
for lftbe 'once or lefree doe grant away tbe firil: efrate, the condmon cannot after.
wards_?e performed [0 effed and produce the cncreafing eftace.
3· I tIe ,fubft'quent dlate muil: veil: eo inftanti, when the contingency upon which
the Con\ildOn dependetb, {ball ~,appen or never.
P p,
4.Tbe
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Conjangmnity, &c"
~. The firA: and fecond e1hte mufl: take effeCl: by one and t,ne fame deed" or eire

by tWo deeds delivered at the fame cime, for qUte im:ontinenti fiutJt tMeffe videntur.
5- The condition UpOIil which increafe is, muft be poffibleand lawfull, for upon an
impo.fiible condition it cannot,and upon an onlawfull condition it flaB not incru[e~'
(ee'Brownl.l pllrt 214.225.249. 25C1·
If one make a Lcafe for life, ,provided that if the Leffee die within fixty years,
• that his e~ecutors {haith-ave the Land for'fo many of th~ fixty years as fiull be to
come at the time 'of his death; this is no good condition to make the eftate to in.
crcafe, bu r it may be a Covenant. And if.a leaf!: forye.Grs be made, on condition
Covenant.
tha·t if the Leff,~r fell the reverfion of the:fame land, the Leffee {hall have the fte
of -it ; this ·is no good condition to increafe the efrace. And a poffibility cannot decreafe upon a poffibilicY,as aLeafe for years [0 aLeafe for life by one cortiligmr,and
the Leafe.for life ro :i. Fl!e-fimple by another. And if a trafe be made to a man and a
woman for their Jives, on condition that \'1hicb 'Of them two {luI! firft mary chat one
{hall have th.: Fee & they interm:try ; in this cafe neither of them fhall have the Fee
{<.>rinttrtainty.Co. I. 155. Dter 150. Co.!. 84. Go. 8. 75. CoIuper Litt. 218.
To abridg an
If a man make a Le:sfe for life, and add this condition, that if the Leffee within
efiare.
one year doe no! ply twenty (hillings, that he flull have bue a Term of two years)
and he dQie not P!Y the 2Q s. by this his Leafe for life is gone, :lad he hath now but
a LtafHor two ,years. Co.Iuper Litt~ 218. 50 Ed. ~. 27·
.
If a Leare be made, on condition that if a {hanger diflike it, or be circontented
2. For the
with it, th.at the Le.lfe fbaU be void ; this is 1 good condition. t H.8. 13.
marter and
If a Leafe be made, Of,! cond~cion that -iftbe Ltffe be 6mhwed, the Leafe {haU
fubfianceof ir.
be void; it fecmstbis is agood condition. Hil. 6 'lac. B. R. Cur;".
Pre:rogative:.
!fa Fto1f'meot be made, on 'Condidolillhat if the feoffee commiE [reafOD; tbat the
feoffor {ball reenter; in this-cafe thcecbnditioois win; f'Orif tbe Feoffor ,cmer, his
eorry is not lawfull, for theKing is inti tied, and hiS'tidc fha-ll &e preferred. Trin 3
E. 6, ptr Curiam.
.
No condition or .limrtation1 be it 'by aa execllttd, limitation 'Of a ,uff.tOr hy de,vife,'
Tc:fiamc:nt.
orlan Will, tbat doth contain in iunatter repugnant, 'and tending [0 [heuner fub.
Ufc.
verfion of the dl:ate, or matter that is &gilinft Law, or -:natter that is impoffible [0
be done is good.
'. efore in all fucb cafes if the condition be fubfequem, the
~ -t'Rn{e is abfolure
c·con uion void: n If the condition be to .oe belore tfie
t'ft.at:e
(erl:a-tea'R
n·,j· nb, arl!void. CO.I.83.f.43.Co. 9.128.
R~pllgoant
condirions.
ij afeo mcnc 'Orother-conveyance be rna 'C of Land, or a grant of Rent, &c. in
To refirain
Fee- fimple by deed or will, upon condition that the Feoffee or Grantee {hall not
AIie:natioD. ~ ~Iiefl to certain perfons, as co I. S. 'Or to I, S. and w. S. this is a good condition.
~&tf..;~~ n. S~ if ~n.e make I F.eoffm~n~ in Fee of Land., ?n cond~tion thac the F~otfee fhall not
~~,j( ~ ahen It m Monm~m ; dus IS a goo~ condl~loA. So If eA be fe/fed 10 Fee of black
~f- acrt, .and B d&th mf(o:ffe eA of whlt-e acre 10 Fee, on conditIon that he {hall no£
alien black acre; chit; is a good condition. But if the condition be chat the Feo~e
or GUAcecdbaH noC alien the thing granted to any IperfoR whatfoever, or that if
a fine to the Feoffor,· thefe conditions
Ptefsgttti I;e. 'he doe
-- alien to anv. perfon"that be fball pa"IJ
J
-are vo-id h;} uhe care oracommon perfon as repugnant to, tbe efrate. But in care of
t::::::!J:/!~ ~ the King,:fuch conditions are good. And in the: cafes of a common perron alfo the
~L;&1HVh·6h. alienation is good ontil.it be avoided by [h~ Feoff~r. And in pa.rc. 19 VAC. B..R.: ic
was he44 by Juft. Doarlage andChA1nherlam, that If a Feoffment be oil condltlon
that if the Feoffee .alien, be {hall pay 10 I. to [he Feoffor; [hat this is a good condition : but Ch. rluft. ~nd Juft. Haughton held the conrra~y, for chel:] this fbdl be a
circumvention of th~ Law. If a gifl had b~cn made to an Abbot, and his fucce1fors.
on conditi'On not to alien, this had been ~ good condidon. Co. [nper Litt. lZ 3Bra.gge And TAnneJ'sca[e. Doll. 6' St. 12 4.
'
Ifone make a Feoffment of Land toan infant, on condition he flull not alien to
.
any perfon ; this is:I good condition during the m. inority of the infant,but n.ot after.
~""'~
wards. In like manner as if one make a Feoffment to a husband and wife, on con·
"
djt~on they fhilll not alien; thili condi.tion t? forne intent is ~ood, .i~ to reftrain ali~.
a..l~(M ~ <j~atlon by Feoff'lllent or deed, and to fome Intent r~pugnant and VOid. i. to reftralO
~rlr dienation by fu:.e I for that is lawful I.
So

. e
~

Confonguinity, &C~
So if a gift be made in [aile, on conditi~~ that the Te~ant in tail m.ay a.lien. for [he
profit of his iffucs ; this is ~ goo.d con~![Io~. And fo If ~and. be given 10 tall, up~n
condition that the T cnant 10 Tailor his Heirs flull not allen 10 Fee.limple, Fee-tluJ,
nor for the Term of any others life, hut for their own lives ; this condition i. good
Co. INper Litt. 224. loB. 7. II. 13 H·7. 23· Co: 1 0 .3°. Perk...fell. 719. 21

1... .j-,;. ~

H. But
6·33·
"talon
1 con d"
1
h' H'
, 1~
if Lands be given 10
mon, t bat t he T. enant "
ID tal ,~or IS
clrs, In
rail £hall not fuffer a common Recovery, levy a fine With Proclamatlons accordmg
[0 tbe Statutes of 4 H. 7. and 31 H. g. to bar the itrues, or cn condition chal he
ftiall not make Copybold eftaces of Copyhold ~nd, according [0 the cuftome
of the place, or make Leafes according to the Stattl[e ~f 31 H.8. CA. 28. thefe conditions are held [0 be rcpugnlnl, and for that caufe vOld. And yet fee, for the laft of
dlefc cafcsthe Gpinion in C". INper Litt. 223. to be contrary, and that a conditioD to refiraln the making of fuch leafes is good; for this power is not incidcnt
EO the eftate bot given to him collaterally by the Scatute~ and o..."ilibet poteft renuneillre juri p,.~ Ie 'ntrod'HElo. But tQta cNriAin Mar} Portingtons cafe is again him.
If a man make a gift in tai~ to eA. ~he remainder to him a~d ~is Heirs, on c~ndition
thllt he thaU not alien; thiS cOAdltlon as to the caate tall IS gaod, a04I VOid a& [0
the other.
And therefore if an al~nation lae, he flull defeat il only as
to the eftate tail. And if a man make a gifl in Tail on condition tbat the Donee
or his Hein {han not alien; this i~ a good condition to (ome intents, and void to
other; aAd theref!)rc if he make a Jieoffmeac in Fee, or any other cftate by whie h the _ 1
reverfion is difcontinued tortioaa" the Don.or fuall enter; otherwife if he fuffer a eun-Ok 'f\.~~
common recovery, And a gift in tail, on condition thai the Tenant in tail1hall nol
make a Leafe~or his own Hfe,is AOt a'goodcondicion,by c.o.. 6, 43.againft CO./Hper
Lite. 2.2;. If one fdfed in Fee of Land, and make a Leafe ofit for years orlife) on
. condition chit th, Lefl"ce 1ha1l not alien the Land leafed, or any part thereof during
the Terrn, or on condition that be tball not alicn.it,.., any part of it, during the
•
Term wKbont ~ licence of t.he Leffor i thefe are g~d conditions.So ,i~ one be fcifcd in . /2. d_ hlA
Fee of a Manor, and he make a Leafc ofyears Otl' to
on condltlon that he 1hall Ge...l~~fJ~
not make voluntary eftates by copy; this is 2L good condition. :Bur in a Feoffment in
Fee fuch a condition is repugnant and 'void. And if OAe be poffeffed of a Leafe for
yeau, or of a honfr, ot of any otber thaltelreall or perfonall, and he give or fell)1l
hisintereft therein., upon condition that the Donee or Vend~e £hall not alien the
fame; tbis-condirion isvoid for rcpognamy, and the gift or fale is abfolute. Dier;
48. C,. 6.43' CQ.{uper Lift.. Jacm Wer. ~~7. Co. 6. 43· Co. 6. 4,. 4· 84. [HptY'
Litt. 21}.
.
If one make a Fc();trll'leneofLarni in Fee, OR cOlTdition thaUhe Feoffor 1hall Cftain
the LanG for Lwcnry ,cars without jareuuptian; it fcems this is a good condition
and nQuepu.gnant. c().~ 1·. 7 2 • Di,r 318.
/.' h
If I grant Lilod to-another fer life, if it 1haU pleafe me fo long te fuffer bim . it (A.J.~4fetmi this condition i5 repugnant 8lId vvid: Dier.94.
.,
If a Fe@lffmem b~ made of Land in fee, on condition that the Feoffee 1hall not ~~
eojay uhe Land, or tha.1J not take t.be profits of tbe Land> or on condition that the
Heir of the Fcoif'ecfhilll noC inherit the Land, 01' condhion lthat the Feoffee (lull
~ot doe waft, or conditiotl cbllt his. wife £halJ not be endowed; lin all thefe and the.
like ufnthe condi£ion is void ai repugnant to the eftate. Co. 10. 39. [Hper Litt.
2t;6.P~OW:17·,133~21H.7; 8; 8 H.7·Io.Pel'k..Se8·73I.
If a gltt 10 tall be made. on eonditioR that the DOQCe or his itTues £hall not take
~
the profits of tbe Land, or on condition that if 'he Donee die, hi5 eftate 1hall go
unto anotb€r, or on condition that their Wives ihall not be endowed or on condi- 1
.
lioFl tbat they {hall not do waft, or ~n co~diti?n that warranty, ~~d :tffets or a if! ~
coUaterall ~arranty fball not bar the tLTuei In tall; all thefe concUtlOo's are [epugnantaodvOld .. Co. 6,401. x84.[uper Litt. 124.
' ,
.
IfLa~d, be gweQor granttc! to two·a.nd their Heirs,on condition that the furvivor g~tJ'tJ'L
fball h.T\,~ the whole n()twi[h~anding partition. or @n conditi~~ that the furvivor /H)..'l1tta'v.-v
thall (J~t ilave the whole albelttbcre be no feverance; thefe condmons are repugnant J
and VOId. Co. 1. 84.
P P 1.
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Con{anguinity~ &C.
If onc make a Leare for life, on condition that the Leffee £hall nOi: doe fealty;
this condition is not good. Per~.flJl. 1+1:
H Lands be given to one and [he Heirs maJes of his body, provided'that if be die
. without Heirs, Females of bis body, chllt tbe Donor fhrlJ. reenter ; this condition is
repugnant and void, Co. Juper Litt. 264.
If one have Land in poffdlien, or reverfion, and be grant a Rent out of it; on
condition that tbe grant fhall not charge the perron of the Grantor; this is a good
condition, and not repugnant. But if I man grant a bare Annuity, or grant a Rcnl
charge) out of another mans Land witb facb a condition, or if one grant a Rent
charge, on condition tbat the Grantee fhall not difirain nor cbarge the perfon o£
[he Grantor, odf one grant a Renl out of Land, on condidon cblt the LlHld {hall
not be charged with iE j all thefe conditions are repugnant arid void. So iftwo
granta Rent charge out of Land, provided that it £hall not extend to one of them;
this condition is repugnant and void. C(J.[upel' Lilt. 146. 10 H. 7.8. Co. 6. 4 1 • S·
ff. 7. 7.7 H. 6. 44. Perk..IeEl. 732..
~--1
If a man feifed in Fee of Land make a Leafe for years rend ring Rent, and after
•
I the Leffee makes a teafe to the Leffor of other Land, on condition that he (hall not
difirain for his Rent in tbe former Leafe made to this Leffee ; this is a good
condition, and not repugnant. Perk.. Jea. 733.
:1JaM-~
If one make I Feoffment in Fcc, or Leafe for life, with warranty, on condition
-,-,-rl?_J, l. _Jn ~hat the Feoffe.e ?r Le~ee £hill not vouch to warraol,. ~or reco~er in value, or if the
-r>~ "T~N7""'1eare be made Without Impeacbment of waft, on condItion thaI: If the Leffeedoe waft
tbe Leffor {hall reenter; thefe are good conditions and nol repugnant. Perk. [eft.
7i4·,Dier 47·
'
Conditions a'"
All Conditions annexed to efrates being compulfory, to compell a man to doe
g~ina Law.
any :hing th3~ is in ies nat~re goo.d,,~r i~di.tferent~ or being reftri.d:ive, t? refinin or
forbid the dOing of aay tblDgwblcfim Irs natufe IS milIum in fe, as to ktll a man, or
the like, or matHm prohibitum, being a tbin~ forbidden by any Statate, or tbelike;
slleach cond.itions are good, and may frand with the efbtes; But if the. matter of
the condition tend to provoke or fllrther the doing of fome unlawfllll aa~ or to rethain or forbid a man the doing of his duty; the condition for the mon (part is
void.
And tberefore if Lands begiven or granted to a maM, upon condition, that he (hall
kill a man, or upon conditiGm tbat he fhallbura his neiGhbours boufe, or upon condition tbat he fhall forfwear bimfelf, or upon condition that he (hall fave and keep
harmlefs the Grantor wbatfoever he fhall doe, ot that if he doe not thefe things, the
grant £hall be voilll ; this condition is void. Or if Lands be given or granted to an
Officer, upon condition that he fhall not duly. execute his Office; Ihis wndition
is againft Law, and void: Et fie de jimilibllJ. So if a gift be made in tail, upon con.
dition that tbe Donee fhall difcominllc, Qrone give or grant Land on condition thai
the Grantee fh1l1 be a foreftaller againft the Stacpte~; tbefe and fuch like conditi.
ons are void.. And hereupon it.is, that conditiorts annexed to Land, that the profits
thereof £hall be employed to fuperftirious ufes are void. And hence alfo it is that
filCh conditious as are againfr the Libert5(ofLaw, as that a mIn fhall not marry or
the like, arc void. ADd hence al(o fuch as are ag!inft the publique good. And therC'fore it [eems if one grant his Land to I. 8. on 'condition that heT being a husband..
man) {hall not [ow his enable Land tbis condition is void; And in all thefe cafes if
the condition be fubfequent to t~e ellate, the condition oflly· is void, and the tll:ate
good and abfolute ; if the condition be precedent, tbe condit:o'1 and efta:e both are
void, for an date can neither commence nor eacreafe upon an nnfawfull condition;
fee Brownl. 2 ptlrt 13 8. 1 39. Co.}NperLitt. 223. 2.24.2°7' Perk.; Lea. 122.723.
Perk.; [eEl. 7"7. Co I. 24. 6. 43. Dier. 343.Co.fuper Litt.206.,CfJ. II. 53'7 E.
Conditions
3.6),. Perk.. [eEl. 7 22.72)':
impoffiblc.,* All conditions annexed to eftates that contain in them matter at the time o~
("""~making of them impoffible [0 be done are void. C(J, 6,4 i. fuper Liu. '1.07: 2 I 9.
206. Dier_ 252.262. PIOW.l52~ Perk· feEl. 935' 729. Plow. Z72. 1:.,6. CfJ. I. 84~
[uper Litr. 1°7.
.
And

""""'r . . .
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Confanguin;ey, &c.

And thcrcfoT"e ifone give or grant land on c~ndition, thu a ~an flull go to
Rome in three da~s, or eondition that a man (hal mfeoffe a corpqratlon, when there
is none fuc h, or if one give lan~s in raile, on condition tha~ ~he eflate {hall ccafe,. as
. iftbe tenant in tail bee tlead, or If ~ne grant.l~nds, on C?ndltlOn t~ac a man {ball In- '" ~ ~~
feoffe his wife· all thefe and fuch Jlke condmons are VOId.
tbefe nfes alfo.
if he condici~n be fubfe uent the condition is void ond and tbe e ate IS a 0Jute and if t e con mon ee precedent t e con uion an the (fiate botb are
vot' or an f ate can nelt er commence nor increa e u on an im offible con.""
ttion. n<J if the t Ing to e one y I e con irion e po 1 e at t e time of
the m1kiDg of the con.diti~n. and doe ~fcerwards by the aCt of God bec?me b'1~~i
impoffible; the conditIon IS ~~come vOId, and tbe cftate abfolucr; as I~ a-~'
.
feoffment be made, on condmon that the feoffee lhall before Eafter followmgUt-o~ .
cnfeoffe tbe feoffor, and the-feoffee die before tbe day, or on condition that the
feoffee lhall appear in fuch a Court before or at Eafter, and he die before the time;
.
in thefe cafes the condition is gone, and [he e!tate is a~foluce.
And the fame Law is for the moR part of Limitations,. if they bee repugnant, im- Limi ration·
poffible, or againfl Law, as is before thewed to be gfConditions. See more in the
.
next divifion following. Co.6.4 I; I ; 84.
It ii a generall rule, That fucb conditions anBexed to eRates 85 goe in defcafance, 8 H a
and tend to the deilruttion of tbe c!tate being odious tQ the Law, are taken ftril'lly, di [io~'rn ~~:d
and {ball not bee extended beyond their words, unleffe it be in fome fpeciall cafes. or a limi [a (ion
And therefore if a leafe be made, on condition cbat if fuch a thing bee not thall.be raktn
done, the teffor [without any wor(:{s of heirs, executors &c.] th»l1 reenter addAe.~Phun~t
and avoid .it; in ~~is cafe r~gularly tbe heir, executor &c. thall not take a~v.an- ~~i1: ~ ouOg'h:
tage of thiS conditIOn. So If one make a leafe for years of a houfe. on corldlCton to be performthat if the lcffor fhall be minded co dwell in the haufe, and {ball give notice to ed,
the leffee, that hee lhlll depart; in this cafe if the teffor die, his heire, I. refpett
executor, &c. fhall noc have the like advantage and power as the leffor him0 per[onr.
(elf, for the condition fhall nOI be extended to tbem. And hence it is, thac if a N
r
leafe for years be made, on condition tbllt the leffee thall not alien without the: or to a Icn.
licence of the leffor; in Ibis ,afe the rcftrainr: thall continue only during tbe lives of
the 1e{for and the leffee,and no longer. And yet this rule hath an exception, for ~~
if a mlln mortgage his land to w. upen condition that if the mortgagor and 1. s.
pay lOS. fueh a day to the mortgagee, that tben he fbal reenter, and the
mortgagor die before the day; in this cafe 1. S. may pay the mon"y and perform
the condition. But otberwife it is whifes the mortgagor ·doth live, for in that time To ply mony.
1. S. alone without him may not tender it, and ifhe do, this tender is no perfc)rm8n"~ of [he condition. And in cafe where a condition doth tend to create an
eiate, tbere it fhall have the moR favourable expofition that may be, and therefore
in that cafe albeit the word.s be not fatisfied, yet if the intent be fatisfied , ic fufficeth~ ~o ~.1ke ?"
And therefore If one make a feoffment in fee, on condition that the feoffee lhall ate#
make an eftate baEk again in tail to tbe feoffor and his wife before fuch a day, and .,
befo!e that day the feoffor dic;in t~i$cafe the .c~ndition lhall be performed as neer to .1'1
.
•
the Intent as may bc;& therefore If the condItIOn be,tbat he flull make the elhte co '1~L~
them two Habendum to tbem and tbe heirs of their two bodies cngendred, the remainder to the right heirs oft~ feoffor, the efiate thall be made to the wife for
life without im peacbment of waR, the remainder to the heirs of the body of the
husband begotten onche wife. And if~. enfeoffe- B. on condition that ~. thall
make an cil:ate in frankmariage to C. with fach a one the daughter <>f [be feoffur ;
in this cafe albeit an dhte in frankrnariage may not be made, yet an eft ate {hall be
made to tbem for tbeir liver- etfie d, jimiiibUi. Conaiti, beneficialu qu£ !tatim CO'ftftruif benigne flcundum verborHm intentioNem eft interpretanda, odio[a autem qft"
plttum deftruit ftrme feeundum verhorum prcprietatem eft accipienda. Brownl. I:
part. 135. Co.8.9o[uplr Litt.1I9.1.7.H.2.I'i' 'Dier,66. CojuperLitt.219 Lift.
,r'
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. In ~Il cafes where a time is fet for the doing,ot performance of the matter con- ~~;.
tamed 10 the. condition, be it to pay mony, milke an ellace. or the like, ic mull: be
done at ahe time agreed uponjand fet down in the condition.
And

e'p:l

,
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Con(anguinity, &c.
And in cafes where it is to be done bcf.orc a time certain. it muft be done before
tbat.cimc, €Ir elfe the condition is broken. CO.{Hper Litt. ;.0).1.08.219.(0.2.79,6.
3 I. Lilt.35,; Plow. ,0. Perk.: SeEf. 155 .779.794.787.793,789.788.38. Ed+ II:
Ditr ~ I

I.

But ia all cafes where no tiroe is fet for the doing of the thing contained in the
condition, be it to pay mOllcy, make an eftate, or the like, if [he ad to be done,
bee to be done to the party that doth make tbe ellace, or be to be done to him and
a ftranger, and be fuch a tbing as is for the benefit of bim that doth make the ctlat~h
and for his benefic only,. there regularly the party that is to doe the thiag
fuall have time to doe it during his life, unldfe the party, fcoffor; &c, that
doth make the firii tftate, whereunco the condition is annexed·, doth haften tbe
doing thereof by nqudh for ifhe requeft [he doing rberwf and fet no time, it
rf,.. . ... 11
mull be done within a convenient time aftcr that requeft;and jf be rcqueftand Fl'dix:
\j\~"""
a time convenient when he dotb drfire co have it dorie, it muft be done at tbat time;
To ray many. and in thefe cafes tbe condition capoot be broken without a feqllCft • fo long 85 he
Tdbmenr. - t() whom tbe enate upon condition is made be living. And therefore
•
in tbis cafe it is not like to a condition made bya Wil, f~r if onc devife his land [0
1 S, fo as he pay the twentY'pound to 1 D, the TeBalor doth owe him, and no
time iii fet for the payment thereof; in tbis cafe he muft pay it as foon as it is demanded, or he doth forfeit the land, and the heir may enter. But if tbe thing to
be done) be to be done to a Jiranger, and be for the profit and benefit of a Granger
only: as if a feoffJlcot be made, on condition tbat the feoffee fuall miry the
To mary T S.
daughter of th~ feoffor, or on conditioo that the feoffee fhall iAfeoffe ailrauger,
To infcoffc:.
and no time is fer for the doing hereof, in thefe cafes the feoffee {hall not ha ve time
v~.,J~
during Jili.s life to doe iI, but he mutldo it in a reafonable tirM, and that wlthout
any requdl at aU, or elfe he deth break the condition. And in fame fpeciaU cafes
To gram an
when the act to be done is to be done to the party bimfelf, tbe: party {ball Dot have
Adv)wron or time to doc it during hit life, as.if one: grant land to 1 S:T on condition tbat he fitall
a rent. ~ grant an Advowfon to tbe grantor for his lifct or om. condition that he fhall grant
()~""-r- "J . '-~
a rent ~buge to tbe g~antorduring his life, to he paid It Micbaclmas and our Latly
day; in tbefe. cafes the grant of the Adv;owfon muft be before. tbe Advowfon fall,
and tbe grant of the rent mu!l be before either of tbe. dai~ of payment come. and
tha~ without requeft, elfe tbe condition is broken. And if the condition be tbat if 1
S, dofuch an aCt, that thenthefCloffee flu.il pay tcnpound to tbefeoffor. dfe thar
to ply 1T10ny: [he feoffor {ball reenter,and no time is fa when tbe feoffee muft pay this-ceo pound;
in this ellf!;! ic fferns the payment mullhe as foog as the fame aCt is done, and thac
without any rcqueft at all. And in caf~ where the feoffre &c. or a firanger be to
doe an aCt, :md be alone is to doe it, aDa it doth n0thing concern the feoffor &c.'
as ro goe to Rome, or the like, there the feoffee &c. or ftranger fblll have time
~1~(1I' during his life [0 doe the thing,and. it cannot behaftned by feqlleft.Per~Sea.9.79S.
_~ J".~ ~ X'Vl. Co.Juper Litt.209·
-~ '''011~~~.'7'1D"'1f land~ be granted, on condition that tbe gramree ·1hall make a kafe for life of
""'-, --, ..-- ~
other lands to thee grantor, the remainder to a firaoger; in this ufe the feoffee fhall
have all the time of his life co doc ie, ifbee be not haftncdhy r·qllcft. Bot iftIle
condition be to make a giFt in tailf [0 a ftranger, the remainder (Q the feoffor· in
this cafe it muR:, be don~ iotime co~venjenu vmhoot requcfi:. CQ.fuper.Lit.'120.~22.
If the K~"g licence lus:.teoal1t to lnf~oife A. and B, fo,a5 they ~ive the land again
co the feoffor, and the hem males ofhlS body.and he make a feoffment accordingly,
in this (afe it muft bee reconveyed before the death of the feoffor, or elfe the coo.
T" inLoff:.
ditioo is broken,
If A. infeaffi: B. ofhlack. tcr~ on condition that if C. infeoffe B. of white acre
A. {hall reenter; in this cafe C. £hall have time to d·o this during his life,if B. doe not
baften it by requdt.Co.fuper Lit.2C 8.
T0 get the'
good will of
If a letIee gram his eftace to a ft~21Og~r, on condiriontb&>t the grantee doe get
1. S.
the good will of the leffor, and no time IS fet when he {baIL get his good will; il
feems in u,is cafe be {ball have time to get his good will during the terrne and that
although he deny it at the firft , yet if be grant it afcerwards, ,hi' this. is' fufficienr.
Perk,SeEt'7?)_
Whin
' 1

ConJanguinity, &C'I
When 1 ~ime ii fee in certain for the plyment of mony, or the doing of :my otbet'
thing generally; neither agent nor pHie~t are bound to atcend any other~ime. And
if the {bing be w b~ done on a day (erralne , but no houre of {he d,ay IS fet cown
wherein the fame {hall be done; in chis cafe chey mull ar~nd fuch a dillance of [Ime
before the ~un [ee,as may be convenient to ~oe thl: wor,k in, .And. jf the cpndirion To p:y money
be Co pay money at a place certain, at any time durmg life; In thiS cafe the money
may not be tendred at any ti~e in the, place ~ in the abfence of bim that {houl*,.
.".
receive it,but he thac is to pa:y It mu£1: give Rotlce to cke otber.pa~[y befo!e-hand w.hat ~~~ b.W.~-
time he will tender it that the other may be ready (0 receIve IC. Or If at any time ~
the par-des hap to me;[ at. the place, a pa.ym~m or t~?aer then ~t cb.at phce .is fuffi- Obligation.
denr. And the fame law 1& for the moil part In (ondmans of oblrEatiens. Lu.Seff.
34 2 • Co.(uper-Litt.213.
3·InreCpeBof
In cafes whe~e a place is kt down fflr the doing of the thing contained in the con- plilce •
. dition, there it muLl always be done at that place, llnletfe by fame agreemenr ma4e
between the puries,afceTwtlrdsanother place be appointed, otherwife the condition
is not performed, and the parties are not bound to atcend in any other pJace. But
in cafes where there is nO place fet down for the doing of tbe thing contained in the
tondition, if the thing to be done be a cor pOI all fervice, asto pay money, or any
fuch like thing, the plCty dut is to do it muft at his perill feck ,Qut the ,perron to
whom it isto be done, ifhe be intra regull1» Al4glia: buc if he be not within the
kingdome , be is not bound to feek him, and yet [he condition is notbwken. And
if the thing to be done be either locall,i fuch a thing a;s muO: be done ill or at I place T
certain, as t,he making of a feoffment of land, pllyment of rem, or the lIke; in tbis 0 pay monty
cafe tbe thing muet be done at that very place. and a tenckr of doing it in tbat place
is a fufficient performance ofrhe rondition; as for cump,le, if a feoffment be made
on condition ,tbit the fcoffee lmall pay to the feofft>r twenty pound Of! EaIler day at
Dalt'!; andche feoffee tender the twenoy ,pound the fame day at Salt: And albeit ahe
feoffor beat Sale. and he trnder tbe twenty pournd to his ~per{on there ·the fame
day, yet thi>sis flo·perf.ormance of [he condition. And if a feoffment be made in To inCcolfe.
mortgege, on condition for tbe payment of money at a day, and no place is fec for
"
the payment thereg(,in this CAfe the,m(i)fltga.gormull feek the mortgagee and tendft
Jit to his perfon at his puilh and tender of the money upon the hnd moct-gaged, is ~ T"Jj f~not a fuffident performance 0: the condition. Andlf a f~offment be made, on con-~
.
dition [hat the feoffee {hall infeoffe the feoffor (jf wbite acre in Dale; inthis cafe
the feoffment, or th.e tender of it moll: be in D \le, and cannot be elfewhere, and a
tender of it rbt're is fufficient to perf()rm the condition. So if the condition be, that
thekoff::-c"fhall in Eaft·ef Terme next acknowledge fatisfaction upon a Judgement T
intheKings Be.nch; this mu£1: be done there, and cannot be dQne elfewhere. So if a Ie~::~~·°f.a.
feoffment in fee bee maae ofWibite acre, rendrtfig rent to the feoffor and his heil'5 on. it It. a 1
on condition that if the renC be not paid, the f>eoffment to be void, and no place
I
ret for the payment of it; in this cafe the feoffee is not bound to tender his rent any (~U1J""
wbere for the faving of the condition, but upon the land. and a tender thfre is fufficie.ft. And if a mag make a feoffment in fee, witbou; any [efenation of rent pre.
cedfnt in the deed, on condition that tht·feofl"ee and his heirs {hall rendera yearly
rent of twenty {hIlling s a year lo the ftofforand his heil's,tod if they flil rhat the
feoffor {hall reenter; in this cafe alf'O it feems.tbe payment or tende-r muftbe upon .s
the land. But i~ tb('."Conditi~~ be; that be {h~ll render twenty {hillinrs a year to a "20' ~a-~~
~r;:n.£cr, and hiS helt'S ; thiS IS no rent, nor In the nature of a rent, and therefore
1~ chiS cafe the feoffee mull: tender it to the perron of the firagger where he can find
!llm at the ~ay,or c1f~ bee doth break the condition, and tendernponthe gr-ound
IS ~ot fuffic,e~c. Bue m tntfe ca[(:s if the folatUre of the tbing to be done be fach as
will not admit offuch a cariage from place to place to feekout t~ perfon ofrbe feoffor ~c. thrre albeit the thing to' be done be corponll or tranGent, and nota 10raIl (hmg. yet ~ that is to doe it {hall not be bound ro f-.;e.kout the perfOR of t be
orhaj as for example. If an eflate be made, on conditi(ln that the grantee {hall To ddivtr
~eljvef[w~nty quarters ?fwhrat, or twenty load of wood to rhcgrancor at (acb a weodor cora:
time, a:;d no pillcC IS fet for tbe doing thereof; in this cafe the grantee is
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not bound to cary the fame about to feek the Feoffor or Grancor, as he is
bound to c·ry m()ney; but before the day, the Grantee is to know of the
Gramor where. be will appoint to receive it, and there it
be tendred.
And the like L.aw, is fo'r the mof\: part in conditions of obligations, Co~ {t4per Litt
210, 211.213. Litt. fed:. H3. 345. Bro. Csndition 60,
oblig1tion.
It is beft therefore in all thefe cafes, and herein he! hat is [0 be tbe agent is to cake
A Caveat.
care to have certainty of time and place fet down in the condition for the doing
of the, ching that is to be dO,ne, and the more cercain it is, the better it is for
him.
T {i' a: ~f If a Leafe be made, on condition that the Leff~e fhall pay to !:he Leffor all {uchrums
~th~;~l~~ter~ of money a5 the Leffor {hall layout in fuch a bufinefs; in this cafe the Leffor mull
To pay mOHY~ fidl: cender ,to the Leffee a note of the charges before the L.effee is bound to pay, and
untill this be done the condition cannot be broken. And· after a, note is given alfo,
he (hall have fome reafonable rim,e to provide the money. And if he tender him a
note of more then in truth hedcch Jay out, the Leffee, if be know it, may pay fo
much as is la;d out, and he may rdufe [0 pay any more. Per Tuft. BridgemAn.
To make an
If Lands be granted) upon condic~on that A {haH make an efiare of Lands at the
efiate,
charges of B ; in this cafe A mufi doe the lirft act. 'Vi~. notifie to 73 what aiTurat'lce
'he will mlkc before B is ,bound to tenderrhe charges. Co. 5.22.
If a Feoffmmt be madc)on condition that the Feoffee {hall give fo much houilield
To deliver
to the Feoffor,or fo much mony for it as it {hall he rated at by two indifferent
:nuffe
houfhold~
perfons
to this end to be chofen; it ftems in chis cafe tbe eJection of [he two men
fiuffe, or P,lY
money.
"muff be by the Feoffee: but if [be words he by cwo perfons to be indifferendt
.. t:hofen 1 then tbe ereCtion !hall be by barh earcies, for in the firft c.afe the word Indifferent doth gouo the praifing, not co [lie perfons)Pa/che J 7.
73. R.
] fa Feoffment be made of a ground,on condition that the Feoffee flull rake the
To cknfe
ditches, in this cafe if the Feoffee doe it once, it is a fufficienr perfonnance ofehe
ditches.
condition. And let if a man grant a houfe for life. on condition that the Leffee
To dwell in
tbe holife:
{hall dwelJ and be refidenc in tbe bou(e during the faid Terme; in this cafe it is noC
fufficient that he dwelljn it once during the Terme, bntmull doe fo all the Terme,
A.... __ .. 'L
oulfe the condition is broken. 27 H"8, T,PllJw. Colthirftl cafe. 21.
,J'~
If an Annuity be granted of Ten marks per Annum to a man, on condition, or
till he be promoted to a benefice by tbe Grantor, and it is not faid of what value
the benefice fhall be, in this cafe it {h:dl be taken for a benefice of 2S great value.
;"
9&' a<id of as good an efiate as the Annuity is, otberwife the Grantee may refufe it, and·
9~IWI! g9 . yet his Annuity {hall continue. Perk.:,{ea. 804.
~~
If a Feoffment be made on conditIon thac [he Feoffee {hall give all his goodsfi
qu~ fHerint, or give al! his Pikes in his pond ji qu~ fuerint; in this cafe the words
{hall be taken in the prefent renfe, for the goods and Pikes that are at the time of
the granr. But if a Feoffment be on condition tbat tbe Feoffee {hall give all bis
goods in London fi qu~ fuerint, that did belong to 1. S. in this cafe the words (hall
be taken in the preterperffCt tenCe. Perk... StEt 742.
NOr to diflurb
If one make a Leaf~ or the Manor ofDale(wherein is a wood called Dale wood)
the: Ldfor in excepting all the woods and underwoods growiOg in Dale wood ana all the great
raking the
trees growing e1fawhere, and this is upon condition that if the Leffee £hall difturbe
wood.
the Leffor to cut and fell the wood and underwood excepted [be Leafe to be void;
in this cafe it feems the c.onditioli1 {hall extend only to the wood and underwood in
Dale wood, and not to the crees eIfewhere> but if the words of the condition be
[ £hall difturbe,-&c. to cut &c. the wood and underwood on the premiffes J contra
Hawara & FulcherJ cafe· Hil. ~. Car. 8. R.
To pay Renr.
If one grant Land rendring Rent at [he Feafts of S. Michael and our Lady or
within a' Monern afrer, on coadicion that if it b~ be bind after the Feafts and
daies limited by the fpace of eight weeks tbal! the Leafe {ball be void; in this cafe
\ the eight week.! {ball be accounted from the Moncch whIch is the twenty eight
day after the l"ealt:. Dier J 42.
,
If the condition be made in the Copulative and confift of divers parts, every part
mult be obferved, or the condition will not be performed. But when ic is
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m-a-de-jn-c-h-e-dl-'SJ-'u-n-a-j-v-e-,-if-any part of i;b~-~bferv~dit is--a·-fl-~-ffi-c-.i~-n-t-pe-r-fo-,r-m-a-n-cc-<f;.-0-~-'~-~~-.
of the condition, And therefore if a feoffement be made t on condItion to relOfeoffe
and' pay twenty pound, and the fcoffee do r~lnfe<1ffe bu.t. not ~ay the ~wenty pound; •
in tbis cafe the condition is broken. Botlf the condmon be [0 remfeoffe or pay
twenty pound and the feoffee doe one. of them; i.t is a go~~ pe~fo(~lnce
,cJ. •
•
of the condition, And whe~ it i~ made In the c?pulatlVe and dlsJum~hve both ~~~t,~'!rIi1~
it £hall be taken in tbe dlsJum~bve only, as If a lcafe be mad~ to A. and~ ~..: Ij;Ji~
B. his wife on condition that the [aid A. and B. or any cblld. between
them £hall 10 long live i this {hall be taken in this fenfe, if the b~sb.nd
wife or child {ball fo long live, fo [hat the Ieafe £h til not be determlDed by
the death of the husband or wife alonc. If there be two provifocs in two feverall indentures of conveyance of fevertll Manors to A. and B. that if th~
feoffor payor Wider twenty {hillings to A. and B, or the heirs of A" that
the Conveyance flull be void, and A. die; in this cafe tender to B. 1S not
fufficient, and it mun be made to the heir of A. and it moil: be twenty
{billings far every provifo: but othcrwife it is of a collaterall aa. 12.H,7.1 0 •
If tne words of a condition be thus,that upon fuch a contingent the party {hall
enter and (ctaine tbe laQd uneill the thing be done&c, in tbis cafe and by thefe words
the e!tate is not determinf'd , as it is by thefe words, [tbat the ellate flull be void, ~ y
or that tbe grantor £hall reenter ,or the like, ] And in thefe words there is a difference IU (p ':3"2
alfoto be obfcrvcd ;for if the words be, tbat upon fuch a contingent tbe fibte {ball U '4.:J~~
ceafe a,nd. be vOid,an~ .it b,e aleafe f(n years t? which tbe condition is aenexed, thef.c.+Cp.. ~ 1- ¥/n.~
enate IS ,p!o fa-Elo VOid wlthout entry cf c1almc, and can Rever be affirmed. after~~CVt.H~~.;J ~~
wards; but if the words of the clofe of the condition be, that the feo{or, leffor"t',/.(1"·?'d#~c'r_i""CP
&c. {hllll reenter, without any other words, albeit it be in a leare . . for years,
yet the leaCe is not void ontill be hatb made an aauall reentry. But in both
'.
cafes if the cRate to be avoided be an cRate in fee, or for life, it is only voi...f{k4e-~~ n.~
dable by the breach ef the condition, and muft be made void by entry or
. ..
c1ai~ ,and untill this be done the gran'cor can make no new cftate of the
land. But in the firft cafe before the party· {ball retaine the land and take the
profits of it in the nature of a ..pledge untill' the thing be done agreed upon in
the condition, and then the other party (hall bave the land againe. Sec more in the
Ilextqueftions. And in Ob/igat;onNHmb,7' Covmant NNmb,6: Co.3J~4fN~r Lit. h9' When and,
. 6'
. H
ow a Condl ..
203,104·D,er . . 127. 1 1. .7. 21 •
11·'
tion or lim'
The words of a condttion may be performed and not the intent. and the intent rion 111.111 b~t~
maybe performed and not the words; and rhen for [be moft part a condition is faid to be perperfo rmed when the intent and meaning of it is obferved. And therefore if a feof"!' formed; Or not
mem be made, on condition tbat [he feoffee or his heirs £hall make an eftate to
Wh~ the
the feoffor and his wife in taile before hila daYI, and before the day the husband donlb~~ween
die. and tben he make an ellace as neere it 8S he, may, v;~, to the wife for life the parties
Without impeachment of waft and after to che heirs of the body of tbe husband; themfeJves.To
tbis is a good performance of the condition. And if the condition be tbat the gran- make an eftate.
tee flull make a feo~ment ofland J and he make a leafe of the land firft, and then
a rcleafe [0 tbe leffcc and his heirs; tbis is tllntllmONnt and a good performance of
tbe condition. Co.89Gl. Litt.SeEl3 q.!Co. ;.64.282.zH'4.1 1.
If a feoffmem be mlde, on condic!on .that if tbe feoffor or his heirs pay ten To pa mone
p~und by a day '.be feoffment to be VOid) and the feoffor before the day dotb c~my
y
nut tr~af~n and IS executed and fo dieth without heire, and after before the day ,
the helre IS rellored, and he It the day doth pay the money; in this cafe this is ad4~'e.~ ~
good performance notwithfianding there was once a difability. So asifheretoforev.k& !Jcrz.. X
one had made a feoff~cnc, on,c?ndition fo reinfroffe by a day; and before the day
the feoffee had entred IOtO Reitglon, and then had been dearraigned, and at tbe day
had made [he feoffment; this had been a good performance of the condition. Co. '
INper Litt. 3.22, Perk.. {eEl.80 !,8oJ.
.,
B
If a Feoffment be made, upon condition tbat if the Feoffee {hall pay to the Fe- y, and to
atfor T~n pound fuch 8 day, tbat then he (hall have the land to him and'his beires, ffi~Y~:e~~~?
otherwlfethat the Feotfodhall re-enter, or if it be made on candition tbat the upon a condi..
Q... q
Feoffee tion.
1
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fcoffee'lh!1I pay ten pound co the, feoffor fuch a day; and before the -day th~ feoffee
fell the land; in this cafe the feUer -or the buyer either of them may' tender Jbe
~~?~ .. p...~~ -..9 mOdey aC the day,. an4 this will' be a ~good perfo!mance 6£ ~~e condition, Jor: he
J.t~ b~
that hathinteretl 10 the land on the one fide, or to the condition as party or pnvy
on the other fide m ay tender and performe thccondicion to fave tbe dbte. Co. 5.96
fir fliper Litt.208. 2°7:
. -; .
,
~.
Iflandsbe mortglge.d, (or which is alone) if a feoff'::ment be made of landsoa
conditidnthat if the morrgagor or feoffor pay ten pound to the fcoffee fuch a da.y
that thentheeftate (haH be void _, and before [he day the morrgagor or feoffor
die; in eMs cafe 'the btire or executor of the feoffor, the Ordinary ,(he Gardian
in Chivalry or Socage' of the hcire of tbe feoffor. or any other by either of their
commahdemetlt prtcedenf, or affent fubfequent may pay this money at [he day,
and pay-ment or tender of it by either of them at the day is a good performance
of [he condirion. And fo alfo it feemes is the law upon a devife of Jand to I.
iefiament.
S. paying to 1. D, twenty pound:; if I. S. die his hetre or executor may pay
twenty pound, and this is a good performance of the condition. But in thefe cafes
if a ftranger of his owne head without any fuch commandtrncnt or agreerneAt p:ty
the ten pound; this will be n0 good performance of the condition: And yee
perhaps if the party tbat is to pay it be an Ideot; the payment or tender by any
one in-his b@haHc {h~\1 be a good performance of tbe condition. And if a fcoffm~
J>e made, on condition that if the fCQffor pay ten pound to the feoffee tbat the
tIfatdhall be VOId, ana!!O time is fet [or tIle payment I)f this mor.ey.-! and the
feoffor die before any payment or reri'Clei' made; iin11iSCa1'iliis llenecl1nnot cen.
~cr it a~1dfo perform the condition. L.it.SeEl.534.537.15.H. 7 .•. CD.{ltperLitt.
206; Litt.'Bro.Seft.1l5. Litt.Seft.337.
._.
,
'~ (UJ.,
t'1J.~
~
Ifa
feoffment
be
made
,on
condidon
that
if
the
feoffo~
and.
I.
S~
pay
ten
e6v ~e? r""~ou[jd. fuch a day ~ the r~()~ment robevoid ,aAd thl: feoffor dl~ ,bc(or-c the day ~nd
'$~
1. S. 4itOl'le pay. It; thiS IS ,; good perf.ormance'of the condition. Cslit/er L,tt.
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. If afeoff"tncl1t be made, on candition that i6 the feoffor pay to the feoffee
or his htirs ten pound fuch a· day • and befui'e the day the ffo.ffee doth
grant the land away to another; in this cafe the money ·may be paid ro the
feoffte himfelf J or' if he' be' dead to' his- -be irs , and this payment is a goed per. formance of the condition. And if the words of the condition be [That if he
l'ay to tbefeoffte, his heirs or -dTIgntS &c.] in this_cafe paymenll ro either oftbem
is a good performance of the condition; fo as if in this cafe the fcoffee make
a feoffment over, it is in the deaion. 'of the fira feoffor to pay tbe money
to tht firfi or fccond fcofft·e,· and if che)firfi fcoffee die,. to pay i[ to his beire or
recand feotfee: But payment to an'eXeCDtOlT~r admiaiftrator in this cafe is not a
good performance.. And yet jf tbe words of the condition be, tbat if he pay
to the ftoffee [without words; heltes, .. executors &ci] ten pound fuch a day, in
this cafe tht paym'ent may ,be made to the executor or ~lUiniftrator of the feoffee
after' his death, and fuch a payment is a fuffidentpe!formance of the condition: And if the words of the condition be [that if the feoffor,pay to [he feoffee,
his heirs, execucors or ad>minifttators~. J. in this cafe ,payment to .either of them
is a'gooli:perfo'rmance of the conditiom But payment to an affignee in tbis
cafe is riot ~good. And if the words be, that if-he pay to the feoffee and his heirs
&c.in this cafe payment to his executors or to his affignes is not a good performance
of the condition. -So,that in all theffCafes it feemes for the perfon to whom pl~.
meot is to be made the words of the condition are predfely to be purfued. CO.{IIper Litt.~'10.S,96. Di,r.18I.IOI. C?~,69. L;t~.Se8.339.
If 8. feoffment be made, on condltton that 1f the fteffor {hall tender twelve
pence to the feoffee fueb, a dayt:he feoffment to be void, and afcerwards the feoffee
is diffeifed of the land, and after the feoffor doth rcnder~tbe twelve pence to tbe
feoffeelt the day; this is a good perfolm&nce oftlre tondi~ion. Pa[.9. f.ltc.5.Sir
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If a feoffment be made to two men, on condition that they {hall reinfeoffe the To reinfe9ffe.
feoffor, or make a .1eafe to him by a day, aDd befo.re ~he day one of tbem die, :lnd y
[be furvivor doth relOfeoffe, or make the Jeafe; tblS IS a good performance of the
condition. And fo alfo it f('('mes the law is ifboth the feoffees be living, for by bis
I
.
owne acceptance ~t feemes he hath difpenfed with the condition and fo cannot enter·~ ~~ h
fortbe breach ofit.Dier.69.4I.E.3. 2 5'
e~
Ifa feoffment be made on condition that the feoffee {hall infeoffe the feoffor of
the Manor of Dale by fuch a time, and before the time appointed the feoffee doth
g-ant a rent charge out ofche Manor to a fhanger, and then at the time appointe" rj{.kJ--tf-:?makes a feoffment of the Manor according to tbe co~didon; in this cafe this is a
.
good performance of the conditioR. But if in this cafe the feoff~e before the time
appoinred grant away to a ftrangcr rwenty acres parcell of [he Maoor, and theA~~f~&>
doth make a feoffment of the Minor according to _the condition; this is no good
performance of [~e condition. And if a feoffme~t be ma~e on con.diti()O that the Y
fcoffees or leffees m emft of fuch land {hlll grant In Annulty out of It, and fome or'
chern only doe grant this Annuity; tbis is no good performance of the condition.
Plow.23.~ f{ 7.4·Z1
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If there be a feoffment made, upon condition th&!: t~ feoffee {hall make a lufe To make i1
ofland to the feoffor for Ii :e, the remlin~er to 1. S, in fee, an<i the feoffc:e make ka[e.
a leafe [0 tbe feoifor for life, and after by another deed doth grant the rcverfion to
1. S. tt,;, is a good performance of the condition. 44 E.~.22,
If a feoffment be made UpO:1 condition that Ihe feoffee {hall purchafe lands or T
h f4
tenements to the value of twenty poun:l per ~nnum, and he porcbafe a rent com- la~lurc it C
mon, or any ruch like thing to tbat value; this is a good performance of the con•
didon. Bur if in this cafe the feoffee and another purchafe fo much land together
jointly tbis is no good performance of the condition. So if the feoffee alone purcbafe
landsta the value of twenty pound pe,. Annum, and there is a rent iffuing of it
which mnfl: be dedatted; this is no-good performance. And yet in tbefe cates, if
the ilranger Jointenant rdeafe to the feoffee all his right in the land, or the grantee
ofahe rent releafe to him the rent before the time ofche performing of the condition
the condition is well performed in both cafes. 7'antum fJalet terra quantum vendi.
Imp.
. .
And if on~ make a feoffment in fee, on condition tbat if the feoffee purcbafe !.rl'''',f1:';;J.---bnd [0 the vatue of twenty {billings, the feoffment {hall be void, and afcer tbe fe- ajm •
offee diffeife another man of iar,d [0 that value: it is faid that by this the condition
ii performed, Sed qHcre. And that if he reco~er fo much land in value iD an attion ~
that this i~ no performanc~ of the condition. Sed qHere. For this fcemes to me a
better performance ofche condition then the former. Perk./ea. 807,So8. 21 R.f).
~

zS.Dier.I). PertfeEl,8i2.

Iflands be granted, on condition to pay mon~y, and the money is tendred I!C.. To pay mony~
cording to the condition, bue either no body is ready to receive ie, or it is refufed: Tender.
this is II good performance of tn: condition. And after a man hath once refured the
money fo t~ndred t~ him according to tbe condition. he hath no remedy ill law
to recover It exce~t It be money Jent upon a mortgage. Dier.181. Lit.Sea,3 34,~ 35. in~~
338. Co: (Hper L,t.209. .:TirWf ( IIfth, JiM", to;". (Mm.
'w
.
And If the plyment be made put of it: with counterfeit Caine and the party ac- '
cept it and p~~ it up, this is a good paymentand confequently a'good performance
of the ~ondltlon. Co. [uper Litt.1 I 'l,.Fit~ -'Barre. 343 .~~~ J.~feMl
And If at the day of paymeflt the parties doe account together - and he to whom A
.
'cccprance.
t be money 15. to be pll.'d b'
elOg Indebted
to the other)that debt by agreement
is allow'~'. and the refidue IS paid and accepted: this is a good performance of the condmon. Co.[uper Litt."2,l 2.
So if the party tha~ i~ to rtceive it accept and take new fecurity by bond or Ratute
for the money: r:lus IS ~ good performance of the condition. 1)ier .41-). Co. <;:
96.

Amd fo in mon cafes. when by a condition a thing is to be done one way; and J~1o 4e~S)~to be done to the party to the condition himfe1f and not to a ftrangcr; and
J
~q 2

be
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he doth accept it another way: this is a good performance' of the condition. r,lrnt~
non fit j"ilfria. But if che thing to be dOAe be to be to a firanger and one thac -is no
party to the condition, and it be done in any other manner, and be accept thereof:
this is no p~rformance of the condidon. And fo alF? if the ti,me of doing the thing
.he paft, as tf one make a feoffment to mc, on condition that tf he fay me ten pound
"[uch a day the feoffment ili.all be void, and he doth not pay me at tbe day, but doth
die, and after by agreement'berween his heire and me he doth pay me the [en pound.
and I receive and acc~pt it, and thereupon I fuffer him to enter and hold thcdand:
in this (afe the condition ii noc performed, but! may emernpon him and out him
notwitbftanding. Perk.: sea. 392..
If the mortgagor pay the money according to the condition, and after the .mo~t_
'. 'gagee deliver it [0 the mortgagor as bis own money, the condition is performed,
and the mort gage difcharged notwithfianding.Adjudge Mich 40. &, 1- I.E Ii;;.. B. R.
PoWel verfm Barthol(}me~.
.
If a feoffment be made to IS. on condition d13t if the feoffor pay to the executors
or adminifirators of I. S ten pourrd the feoffment flull be void; and ItS, die, and
the ten pound is paid to the executors of I S. according to .the condition, bot it is
covinoufly done. i. there is a private agreement tbat the feoffor Ihall have all, or
part of his money againe: this payment in this cafe is no good performance of the
comiirion, but [hat payment that muft be a performance of a condition in chi!> cafe
to ferch lands out of the bands of an heir muil be relll, full and effeCtual~. Brownl..
part. 64.
If a 17afe be made, on condition that the ldfce flull get the goo~ will of I. S.
To get the
.good will
and [he leffor doth (orne to 1. S. firft and aske his good will, and he denie it him,
off. ~,
llnd afeer when [he lefl"ee doth aske it be doth grant it him ;in this cafe tbe condition
is performed. So if tbe t;ondition be, that he fhall get hi5 good will by [uch a day,
and at the firft being deflred he denieth it, but afterwards and before thc day he
doth grant ie. And yet ifno day be fct, and he ddire his good will and I.S~ dcnieth
it and afterwards he doth get his good witt; it feemes this is no performance of the
(ondition. 14 H. 8. 17
If (hue be two things in tbe copulative to be done by the condition, f.loth muft
be done, otherwife the condition will not be performed . Ptrk.. JeEt.746, fet:.
~:~-':-. "," before.2. When the
If a feoffment be m3d!, on condition that jfthe feoffor and I. S. pay ten pound
ad is to be
at Michaelmas the feoffment {hall be void, and before the day the feoffor die, and
°ft°rnt! by at
I. S. pay the money; this is a good performa::ce of tbe condition. But if the fcanger, 0
tr
b I' ,
r.
L'
pay mon{y.
Ouor e IVlng, csntra. Co.Juper tt. 2I 9·
3. When the
If a feoffment be made on condition co make an eaate to a llranger by a day, and
a8 is to'be
before the day he die; in tbis cafe if ao dtarc be mtlde as neere the condition as may
done roa
be it is fufficient. PIOW.IB.C6,3 64·
~~:;ak~
If a feoffment be made to I. S. on condition that he {hall infcoff'e I. D. aDd
an eflate.
his heirs· and I. S. doth tender tbe feoffment to I. D. and be doth refufe to take
Tender.
it. this i~ no performance of the condition in this cafe. But if it be Eo be done to the
b,~hb ~ <Jr.4~fe~ffur himfdf,contra. And fo alfo it is, if the c.ondition be to Blake ~n dhte taile,
!b~""o ~~(J '7.. ,.lor any lelfer eftare toa ftrangtr, and he tendu It and the firanger refufe it; tsis is
e~1 --.. ~.". no good performance of the co~dit~on~ A~d if a feoff:nent be made., on condition
to reinfeoffe [he feoffor and hiS Wife an tall the remaander to PY. 10 fee, and he
tender it to the wife only and not to him:in remainder; this is no good performance
of the c.andition. Co.fuper Litt. 2 0 9. 1 9 H.6.67. Perk.: {tEl.815,816.2 E+2.I9.

,

H.6.67·

And tbe fame law for the moil part is in conditions of obligations. See more in
obligations at N umb.9.
~f 2 ,Condi.
If a feoffment be made, on condition that the feoffee fhall not infeoffe 1. S
~~~ ~~,~ced of the hnd, and the feoffee doth make a feoffment to 1.S and I. D. this is a breach
condi~i r~~, ina of rht condition- And fo alCo it is if the feoffee make a feoffment to /, D. to the in~
d'<Td -th,!..!,! B.e teor that he {haIl alien to I: S f2.!eando aliquid prohibetur fieri, direE18 prohi/;etur &
fJld to be Q,O- per 6b1iqUIITI'J.
ken. Or nor.
And
What all:
thaI be abreath
10.

_
~'...~,
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CHAP. 50.

And yet if the Feeffe~ in the cafe before alien co I. D. a~~ after he doth
/
alien to IS. chis is no breach ofche condition. And if [fie con~([ton be, that the Not to alien.
Feoffee {hall not infeoffe l,S. and he die, and his Heir enfeoff: J. S. chis is no
breach oftbe conclirion. Co,fuperLitt. 2;?-2. Ditr. 4~·4'-;·
.
L
"
If a Lufe f1)t' years be made, on condition chat [he Le1l'~e {hall not affigne, or (~~7v~1f~"" to:t;","
alien, tbe Term, or the Land during his Jlfe wich?u.t the licence of the Le~or, ~4-e ~~W ~~
the Ldfee doth give it by his wilt without licence; thiS IS a b~fac~ of the co?~ltlon G.J...·~~~~...ar
and forfeiture of the efrare. But if he make an executor of hIS Will only, thiS 15 no\"~
bre~ch. And if [be condition be that the Ldfee {ball not alien, and he die, and his
~xecutor alien, chis is no breach of the condition. And if the condition be that tbe
Ldfee {hall nct alien, but to his children, and tbe Leffee by will devife it to his
ex.ecutors; it fcems chis is a breach of the condition. So if be deviCe that A. his fon
fhall have hisT('rm after his wife,& d"Oth make Ahis fonhis execucof,it feernes this is
a breach ofehe condition. K.lC if he doe not rnlke .A his executor, contra. And in
cafes of devife albeit the executors doe not affenc yet the condition is broken, as in
cafe where a reverfion is granted on condition that the Grantee fhall not alien it,
and he doth alien it, but no acturnement is to this grant; yet it feems this is a. breach
of the condition. And if a Leafe for years be made, on condition that the Leffee or
his affignes {hall not a~ien, and the Leffee doth make his wife his Executrix, and (he
doth take another husband) aDd he doth alien it,; it feems this is a breach of the
condition and a forfeiture of the eflate. But if a "Ieafe be made on condition that
the Lelfee flull not aliea without tbe licence,of the telfor, and afeer the Lefror
die, and' the Leffee affigae, or the Leffee die and his'executors or adminifirators
affigne; this is no breacb pf tbe condition in either ofchefe cafes. So if a Leafc
be made, on condition that the Lcffee {hall not alien the cerme during his life, and
he makes an executor, but doth not devife it to bim; this is no breach' of the
(ondition. And if a Leare be made, on condition that the Ltffee his executors or
affignes Ou11 not alien the Terme to :any perfons without the licence of the
Leffor bUE to tbe wife or one of the children of the Lcffee. and the Ldfee die,
and his Ex.ecutors alien to one of tbe children of the Leffee and he alien to a
flu tiger without licence; this is no breach of die condidon. And if one rnak~:a
Leafe of a honCe and La~d, on condition that the Leffee {hall not p3rcell ont the
Land or any part of it from the houfe, and the Leffee doth grant all his Terme in
the houfe and parcofthe Land, and doth keep therell, and after doth Leafe that
partalfo j this is a breach of the condition. If a Leafe be made to 1. S. for
years on condi60n, that if he fll111 devif.;! other then for a year, that the Leffor
may re(mer, and after he devife it by will; this is a Forfeiture, Goulalb, 18+ Dier
45"·65; Per!3. Iu/fiCtJ 'B.R.,. fac: Dier6.Dier 15 2 . Co. 4. 110. Hil. 38.Et.
Marjh ver{tll Curtis.

If a Leafebe

mad~ of ~ honfe, on conditi.on. that the Leffee ~alI not fu~er ~~~:~ ~~e~a

a~y womIn great wnh child [0 harbour or lodge 10 the houfe fix: dales after nO.uee child in the

giVe? by the Leffor, and th~ Leffee doe fu~~r a.oy fuch perfon after notice given. houfe.
albeit the Leffor confem to It; yet the condition 1S broken. But if the Leffor doe
nolens volms keep fueh a woman there againfi the mind of the Leffee· this is no
breach of the condition. Co.892.
'
If a Leafe be made on condition that if any waft be done the Leffor flull re-enter' Not to doe
i~ this cafe ifth~ h?ufe fall by a ternpeft, this is no breach of the condition, for chi~ waft.
t.s not waft: but If It be uncovered by tempefr. and the Tenant hath a convenient
time ~o repai~i.t) and doth not but doth fufferthe timbereo perith for want of
covering; thIS 15 a. breach of the cOndirion and the Leffor may enter and put out
the Lelfee. And If a Leafe be made,on condition that the Leffee flull not doe waft,
~nd he fuffer waft Co be made in decay of the houfes J &c it {eems the condition
IS ?roken. Sed qHdlre. ] 2 H. 4- 5. 'Bro. Condition. 40 • Per Dier and Wal/h Iuftieel.
j

Dur.28I.

If a Leafe be m8d~. on condition [hat if the Leffee be minded to fell his dtate Not to fell till
the Leff lr {hl\l have the firf1: offer thereof giving as much as another will give ~ in fth;~dror re.
th' "{; Of h
If'
. '
J
DICIt to any
IS CJ e t t e Leuee doth not give notice when h: iii minded to fell it, he other,

.

doth
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doth break the condition : but if when be is minded to fell he doth telJ the Lerror
of his parpoft and what he is offered for it) and the Ldfor ,doth eitber fay he will
not have it, or that he wi!! not give fo much for it, Or dotb not accept it, but dotb
delay, &c. and then the Lelfee doth fell it to another: this is no breach of the condition, neither is he bound co wail UPOQ him in this cafe. Dier r 3·
.
If a Feoffment be made, on condition that the Feoffee {hall make a Peeft'ment in
Jt~~~ke an Fee, gift in taile, leaf.: for life, or years of the Land to the Feoffor, or to a ftranger
.. by a day; and before the day the Feoffee doth difable himfelf to doe it, either by
making fome eftate of the fame thing to fome other perfon in caile, for life,
years,in prefent or future, or for one year, or by taking a wife whereby
{he may be entitled to dower, or by fuffering a recovery of the Land, ot' by
granting of any Renr, Common, or the like, or by entring into any Stature, &c.
or by fuffering any Jlidgem~nt to be had againft him, or by doing any other
fuch like aCt, whereby he cannot convey the Land according to the condition in the
(arne plight, quality and freedom it was at the time oftbe conveyance made: in
either of thefe ca(es the condition is ipfo faBo broken. And albeit the Land be afterward difcharged and the plrry againe enabled before the day to performe the condition, yet [his will AOt falvt! the breach. And fo al[o it is of s limitation. But when
the condition is to beperform(d of the part of the Feoffor or GrantQ.t\ there
difability before the time will not hurt ro as fie "6e agalne enabled at tbe time.
And fo alfo it is when the condition ;5 to be performed of the part of the Feoffee,
and there is no certain day fet for tllt' performance of the thing, for in this cafe
&lbeit be be once difa~led, yet if he be afterwards again enabled, and doe it within
rhe time [hat [he Law doth give him ~o do it ; in this cafr the condition is Got
broken. And fo alfo itis, if the. Fe~f£ee be diffeife~, and du!i~g tbe ditfeifio1
he doe~n-y fuch aa: as before ~ In thts cafe before hiS eotry thiS IS no breach ot
the condition, for ril1 rhea the charge doth not bind the Land. And fo likewife
it~s when the difability dorh proued from another caafe, all where one doth
make a Feoffmem on condition that the Feoffee fhall re-enfeoffe before
fuch a day, and befo"re the day the Feoffor diffeife the Feoffee and keep him OUE
till the day be paft, or one doth make a Feoffment, on condition tbe Feoffee {hall
marry B. before foch a day, and before tht: day the Feoffor himfelf doth marty
her fo that the Feoffee cannot perform the condition; in thefe cafes the condition
is not broken. Co./uper Litt. l21. 2.22. Co. 2. 58. Perk..feEl. 80 .. 803: Litt.
[eEl. 355· Co. {uper Lift. 206.
To em loy the , ~f one make an efiaHe of Land~ ( held in Cap~te) on ~osdition tbat he to ~ho~
protitsP[Q eha'" It 11 mad e £hall employ the profies thereof [0 divers charn:abJe ufes, al'ld he die hiS
ricablc ufes. Heir within age,' bJ reafon whereof the King hath the Land during the minority of
the Heir, fo thac the profits cannot be employed; this is no breach oflbe condiiion.
Trin. I 31ac. ,~lade Vf!~(us Tompffm. 'B, R.
If one make a Ftoffmcm of Land, on condition to reinfeoffe in convenient time
To rcinfeoffe. and the Feoffee dod: not fo, but doth make a Lel1fe to another; this is a doubl~
breach of the condition. And the fam( Law is of a Devife by will in this manner.
C6. 1. in PorterlCafe·
If a Feoffment h~ made, upon condition that the Feoffee fllall make fome eftate
To make an to the Feoffor, (.\ Eime 01 lu by a day, and the Feoffee before the day fay to him
(ftue.
to whom (he dbte is ~o be made, that he wi I1 never make the eHate, notwithfiandfng he doth make the eftate before th.: day according to the condition· in
this cafe it is hd rhe cMditioa is broken. Sed'qllere of this, for it [eemes ifhe re~J1y
deny it before, and ad:uaIJy performe it at the (fay. that this is a good performance
ofche condition.
'
To Cutrer one
As if a Leafe be made of a houfe,on condition that the-Lelfee {hal not difiurbe the
to take his
Lelfor in the tlking aWtlY of his goods out of the houfe, a.n~ when the party
goodl.
doth come or fend to fetch chem the Ldfte doth only forbid them ; tbii in
~ ",'iJ-~this cafe. is no breach of the conditio~, and it was ~greed in this (.~fc that:
~
words WIthout [orne deeds, as {hutting the dore~agatnfl them, forcible refiflaQce or laying of ba'nds upon them, or the like are no breach of fueh a condition.'
And
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And if a. Leafe be made,on condition that the Leffor fhallbe fOllr times a year in
the bou(e demifed without being Gulled by tbe Leffee, and the Leffee feeing him To fuRi-r.one
comming doth (hut ~he_ dor~~ or windows againft him ; -this hath been thought r~ c0£l!~e IntO. 8-r,/
to beno breach ofth~s condlUon. lJrownl. 1 plfrt. "'77' Perk.:.fe ll . 796; Cd. 8. 90. ":':~~~I..#.~"1 "tfr~
fee the parable. Md. 2.1. 28.
.
If a Leafe .be made, on cond.itio~ tba~ the L~ffee {b~U pay yearly to the Lefl'or rOl::tao~eara
during tbe Terme tcn pound; 10 cb!s cafe If, he fal)e of payment on~e, the !urn.
condition i! broken and eRate forfeit. So If one' make a Feoffment 10 Fee
of Land, on condition to pay ten pouIl4 yc:ady to 1. S. if be faile once, the
condition is broken. Dier; j. 3 H. 4. 8.
If a Leafe be made of a Manor in which an; divers Copyholders, on con- Not to rnoleff
dicion that the Lelfee {ball not moleft, vex, or put out any Copyholder Cop,holders.
paying his duties and {ervices, in chis qfe if the Lflfee entCt' UpOR, and pul:
ouc anyone Copyhokier, tbis is a breach of the condition. But. if he enter
vi 6' armis upan a Copyholders Tenements, and there beat him only, or
tbe like: this is no breac;h of the condition. Penner ver/ul Glover 37. 0- 38 E l.
Mich. B; R. per curiam.
.
Ifabere be a condition to pay Rent, and the Leffee 1ft part of the Land to otber To pay Rent',.
undercen"nu, or Ie: all the Land to another for part of the time, and he undertake
the Rent frilJ, and fai Ie of payment: in this cafe the condition is hroken and enate 'Equity.
forfeit. But if there be any covin and pratt-ife in the cafe between the- firft Leffor
and the LeO"ee, tbe undertenants may perhaps have reliefin equity. Cromp. fur. 65: Not to difiurb
If one make a Lesfe for years of Land, and then aUo make a Feotf'ment in Fee
of the Lands on condition that if the Leffec be diflurbed in his Terme that he flull
have the Fee-fimple, and he is difturbed by the Feoffor or by his means ; in this
cafe the condition is broken and the Lcffee {ball have the Fee-fimplet Boc if tbe di..
ftllrbaoc~be by a ftranger and Rot by the Feoffor or by bis means or confent ; thi.
is no breIKh:of the condition. C'. 8.90.
If a Leafc be made on (QP"'ti<>n that tbe t.cffee fhall not be outra.wed, $04 i:le is Not to be out..
outlawed withow: pr()c1amaeion; it feems this is (:)0 breach of the coo4itioo, br.. la'flcd •
clufe tbe~l.ltlalJlry is not good. Per 2 Tufoices H. 7 Jac.B. R.
.If a condition poffible at tbe time of creation hecome after impoffibJe in part by
~ J(*'
the ad: of God, and the party doe nOI pe(form~ tbat which is PQffible, tbe con;;iiciC)l\l
is broken. Litt.feB+352.. Co. 2.59.'
If a man 1ll2ke a Leare far years on conditIOn, and the Leffee floth not know of iE, q1 ~
and after th~ Leffor doth by wi!l give the Land to the Ldfee \'I·ithoot condition, aQ~
the Lefi"ce doth {uch an aa,s is a brrach of the condieion ; in this cafe the condition
.is not broken, for [be Ltlfee muft have n9tlce of the condition ere be can break
bim. Co. 8.92.
If 8 Leafe be made ren.drin£ Rent, on.c(>ndition, tft..at if the R.ent be not pard T
R
within t~f.nty.daics tbe Leffor {bIll r~. enter; and tbe Rent is not paid j in this cafe j.f_~.~;...Jc~~~.L."
tbe condition IS broken, but the Lelfor cannot enter untill he hath made ·a \egall ..'/' -T ~-~
-dem~nd, an~ i.f h~ die b~fore he doe it. his fkir fuaJ,l never take advantage. of that
bc-elCh, bu~ It 15 ~l(cha,ged for ever. Doll..ar;.d StH. 35. I j H. 4~ 17.
.
~hfnan ad is t~ be done in time convenient, or o~herwife, and the party A~fmw-&~
doe It not by t.be time appojntcd by Law j .the conditl9(l is broken; Litt. fell.

fo!;

!lB' Plo-g,. ~o;
~f one ~ant an Annuity pro cfJnptio impenfo & impendmao. and tbe grantor re- To give advife
qUire, ~dvlfe, .. nd [he ~rantee r.efl;lfc or neglu.'t to give it : this is a breach of the

condltlon-and a fQ~felture of the (flate. And if thedee4 be, that be fbalJ goe to
!ucb .a .place" e~ gIve counfell. and be require him rogoe thither, and he refllfe
It, thiS IS a ~orfeltl;lte.ofth~ ~ft.ate. But if he nfufe to goe with bim to an~thet
.. pl~c:1 or give counfell CO bls lld verfary ,heiflg not required to give counfell to him.
thiS IS no breach of the condition nor forfeiture of his Annuity. And if one had
h~re~ofore devifed his Land co be fold by his e,ecuwrs, and to have been
dlitnbuted for his foole. and t4e ex«utGrs :had .not :fold it in time convenient, or
:had taken the profits to their own ufe : thi& bad been a breach of tbe condition.
See

Con(anguinity, &c.
See more in the la6 foregoing divifion, and in Obligdttion Numb. 10; Covtnllnt
Numb. 7. Tbe fame Law is for the moil part of conditions of obligations. See
OblIgation Numb. 10 21E', 3. 7.8 H. 6, l4, Dier 369. Litt. SeU. 38~.
~~~JYS~~ a
Every particulareftace hath a c4lndition iR Law Annexed to it, and therefore if
in Law (hall
Tenant for Lfe in Dower, by the courtefie, or after poffibility of iffue extinCt,
be faid to be Lelfee for years, Tenant by ftature merchant, elegit or the like make any abfolure
broken. Or or conditional eflate ofehe Lands they hold in Fee-fimp)e, Fee-tail, or fer ltfe, and
nFot'e '
give hvery':of feifin thereupon or levy a fine Sur conH/anee d e droit or foffer a rcor,clture.
h I'ke; t h"IS IS a breac h 0 f t tle con d'mon
, to
' Law an d a
.
~ covery' 0 f t h,e Lan d, or tel
;:::::e~ .~&' forfeiture of their efl:ate. Alfo if any fuch Tenaot ( except tenant in taile after
~.
poffibility of iffue extinCt) doe W8ft in the Lands they doe fo bold; this is a bre;ch
I f;
ofche condition in Law; "and a forfeiture of their eft ate in fo mutb 8S the waft is
~~~t~n.co. commi~ted. But if an Infant or feme covert tbat hath fuch an eflace fhaJJ make any
verr.~h_A.Juch efbte, &c. this is no breach of the condition in Law. And yet if fucb a perfon
. --I' doe waft, th"is is a breach of the condition in Law. And fo aUo if any fucb pedon
be an Officer and doe any thing which is a caufe offorfeicure in another j this will
he a forfeiture in him ur her alfo. Co. 2. I). 8. 44./uper Liet.- 233.
If any keeper of a Park without warrant kill any Deer, fell or cut any wood and
convert it to his own nfe, pull down the lodge or any houfe with the Park ufed
for hay for the Dzer, or the like; this is a breach of the condition in Law. So al(o
if a keeper fhall not look to the Game, but the Deer be killed by his default,
and damage come to [he Lord; by this alfo the condition is broken. But tbe not
attending upon {uch an Offi.ce for two or tbree dayts if the Lord bave no fpe,iaU
lofs thereby, is no caufe of forfeiture. Co, fllper Litt. 223 ~
Offices thac are for the Adminifintion 0': Juftice, or of clarkfhip in aD}' Court
of Record, or concerning the Kings Trcafore, Revenue, Account, Alnage, Aoditor{hip, &c. h2ve alfo conditions in L!lw annexed to them, and tberefore if fucb
Officers (hall fell [hdr Office; or mifdemeane themfelves in their Offi(.~s t by this
tbe condition in Law may be broken, and they may forfc>it them. Co·fHper Litt·2.3 +
) 2. Who may
As no man may create or annex. a condition to an eftate, but he that dotb <.reate
cnter,f?r a
the eftate is felf, f~ neither can a man give or refervethe power, title or benefit of
~on;lt1on d re-entry and avoidance of an eftate upon the breach of a condition to any other but
;~a~;~rf~~$ to him ot tbem, or at: luft to one of tbem tbat doth make the efiate, his or
thall talee ad- their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, &c. for it is a RlJle ef the common
vanra.g~ofa .Law, That none may take advantage of a condition but parties and privies in
l,oll,dltJ,on or a Right and reprcfentation, as Heirs, Executors, &c. of naturall perfons, and the
~m~ratl~".
fuccelfors of po\irique perfons : and that neither Privies nor Affignees in Law, as
n:t. w at
Lords by Efcheare, Ror in deed, as Grantees of Reverfrons, nor Privies in eftatc;
as he to whom a remainder is limiced, {hall rake benefit of entry or re-entry by
force of a co.ndition. Litt. SeEl. H7. PJow. 175· Co. ~; 62. 347. 5·56. Dler. 13 I. ,
Co.fHper. Lift. 114.2. 1 5, poEl. &StHJ. 93. Per~ (eft. 830. 83 J. 833.835. Plow.
488 .489.
And therefore if a man h!a made a Leafe for life referving Rent,on condition rhal
if the Rent be behind ,the Leffor,his Heirs and affignes {hall re-enter,and after had
granted the Reverfion to a ftrar.ger ; this Grantee {boold not by the common Law
have bad beBefiE by his condition. But if the Leffor had died, his Heir or the
Gardian inChivalry or Socage of fueh an Heir ifh~ had been an Infant and in ward
might have taken advantage by the condition: And if one had been poffeffed of a
Leafe for years, and had granted his Terme upon condition and had died; his
Executors or Adminiftrarorsmighc have had advantage of this condition. Bro'Wnl.
I P"ft" 1+9. 2 P4,t S6. 224. &e.
.
And at this day the Law is ftill the f!me as touching Privies in blood, for an Heir
fluJi take advantage of a condition, though no cfiate defeend to him from (he
Ancellor. And therefore if one be feifed of Land of the pare of his mother, and he
make:l Feoffment in Fee ofit, on condition, and die, and the condition is broken;
in rhiS(:afe tbe Heir of the part of the Father l{hall enter, but as foon as be batb
eotred, the Heir ofehe partofthe mother {hall enter upon him and enjoy the Land.
And

.~

-

Lonfanguinity ~ &c•

And if a mlln be ~eifed of Land in the right of his wife, and he make a Feoft,menc in Fee of it. upon condition, and dIe; the Heire of [he busbttnd Gull ;cnre'c
for tbe ~ondi~ion b=~ke~, ~ut [h: wife {baJJ haye the Land. ~n~ fo alfo 16 d~e
"
{- en _
Law as touchmg PC1VtCS m rIght and reprefentatlOl1, for Execm,)l~ and AdilHDl- fil.Wt.J5f~ ~~h'
Hraters {hall take a,dvantage of a conditiGo now as her(![ofore. And fo aJfo thaU ~~JJ""~\I\(r>"'-'
the Succdfors of a Deane and Chapcer, Bifbop, Arch· deacon, Parfon, Prebend,
or :my body Policique ot Corporace, Ecclefia~jcall or T emporall; ~hefe £lull t2l,ke
IJ-dvantage of condicionsas heretofore they did. So alfo the Law IS [h~ ~3me as
touching Privies in Law, for tbey {hall no more take advantage of a condItIon now
"/}
then heretofore.' But as touching Grantees of reverfions and Privics in cfiate, tnere 1'~Mf1a4o,~~
is fome alteration made of the Law, for by a ~ew V1W it is provided, That al1r"';~""1i-.J.&-
perfons which Ih llJ have any Grant of the Kmg of any reverfion- of any lands
&c. which pertained co Monallerie9 &c. as lIfo all other perfofts being Gr3.ocees
or affignees &c. to or by any ocher perfon or perfon~, and their Heirs,. Execu~Qrs,
succdfon and affignes, thall oave like advantage againft the Feoffees &c, byenny
for not payment of Rent, or for doing Waft, or f.or o~her Forfeiture &c. as the
faid Letfors or Grantors themfclves ought "or might have bad. Sat. 3 2. H~ 8.
Cilp. H.
And for the true underftanding of the fenfe of chis Seature and the andenC
Common Law further touching ~his point, I. Tb~fe Divcrfitics mu~ be obfervfd to
b~ taken before the Statute which take place filiI. Co. [Nper Lit. 2 I 4-0 Plo"p/.
2 7.

'

'.

Between a condition tbal doth require I Reentry, and a limitation that doth e~~c-",,:;;· ~~
ipfo /118:0 determine th e eftate without Eotry, fOJ: albeit a ftunger might nor take
advantage of the firft,yet he might C!lke advantage of du: laft by the Common Law,
And th,refore if a maR at tbis day make a Leafe to another qUQII[qI!8, or un till 1.
S. come from Rome, or if a man make a Lcafe to a woman quamdiu 'A/ta vixerit,
or if a man make a Leafe to a widow fi tandiH in purf!l vM"itateviveret, or if,! ,man
make a Leafe to anot~er for one hundred years if be live fo leng, and then the
letror doth grant tbe reverfion to a ftranger;in all there and {nch like cafes the.glan..
tee of the reverfion may take advantage of the limitation, for aft€r the eftate is ended by tbe limitacion he mly enter. C (#. 10. 3 Ii. F - 7{, B. 20 I.
2. Between a condition annexed to a freehold and a qmdition ar.mexed to aJ~afe ~~
for years, for if before the Statute a man had madea gift in taile, or h:ale for life ~ .
on condition tbat ifth~ donee or leffee did not pay teDne pounds by fuch a day [h~ if
r
gift or Rafe thould bf void or ceafe; in this cafe ~he grantee of the reverfion could 307
not by the commOD Jaw have takfn advJn~age of [he condition, for it could nor be
void Qr ceafe, bue by entry wbich could 1<10.1: b~ tranfferred to another. B..ua ifa leafe
for yean had beeR made ODifuch a condition; agrantee of the reverfion might by
tbe common Jaw have taken advantage of this conditiop , forcbe dbte in thiscafe
was by the breach of the condition ip/o !,VlElo void without entrie. But now the
grantee of the reverfion thaJJ hue advantage of tbe condition in both thefe cafe~.
Co. 3. 64,65· (o.!NpcrLit. H4t11 H.7.17. P/o'W.q6.
_",-'
. ...J"
3. Bt'tween a conditi<tn in deed and a condition in Jaw, for by the very commOD e"'"'-'~
~
taw notoDly tbe grantee ofthe revedion, but .Ifo the Lord by Efchcat, may either
of them have advantage of a condition in law for any breach in kis owne time. Co.
[.per Lit. 1 I 4.
2. There Re[oJutions and Judgements upon the Statute mufi hemmed. I.
That trn: Sutute is gener:dl, and the grantee of the reverfiQn of every cammon perwn as well as the King may fake advantage of ccndition5~ 1. That the Statute dota
extend to grants made to the foeccffor of the King Ifwdl as to the King, albei~ be
only be named in the Statut.c. 3; That he that comes to
revcrfion by fine, fe.
offement, ~rau~,li.mi tati?n of ufe, common recovery, or bargaine and fale, is fuch
a gnlOtfe 2S IS wlChlO the mtendment of tbe Statute. 4. Tbat where the Statute.
.
dot.~ fpfllk.offeoffces&c. that it doth nOI extend to g~ft.s intaile, and tbf refo.ae 'if
a gm 10 talle be upon condition, and after ~ clonor doth gract tbe ffYCrfioDj this
grancee fllaJJnevet have .any benefi~ of tbis condition.Cc. {Hler Lft.2 14. Co 5' I ~
R r
1. That
I.

:::

we

Hr . . w

Confanguinitj, &c.
s.
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50.

That where th~ Statute doth (peak of gran-eeB-and affigneel of the reverlion ;

th1t hcre~~ an affi~nee of pari ~f the ftate of' the reverfio? may take advantage of

the candltlc;>n. allf Jdft:e for hff be, and the reverfion IS granted for life &c. or
if Idfec for years be &c. lind the rcverlion is granted for years &c. in thefe cafes tbe
grantees of [he reverfion nuJl have advantage of the condirions. '
So if a lelfee for ane hundred years make a leafe for leone years, rcndriDg feot '
with condition of reentry, and the firit Ielfee doth afterward grant his terme and
eftate to 1 S; in this cafe I S is futh a grantee and affignee of [he reveclioD 15 {ball
take advantage of the condition. ~"!lJie and Mathe'fps cafe per 6- 2[ ufticeJ Trin. I4'
/
lac. 71. R.
~2~~ ~P~I...,'\ 6. Tbat ~s well med,iar.e as ~mmediate guntets i. The grantees of~rantees in in.
"
"
fi"itHm are mtended Within tIllS Statute. Co, 5.111" If 3.Co.fllper Lite. 2 14.
.£v.A •• i"-,,,-~ 4,. vk
7· That a grantee o(part of tbe reverfion ca~nQt take advantage of a condition
"Z' ~
i W
by this Statute. And therefore, if a leafe be made 01 chree acres r~(erviog rene upon
Prerogative, condition, and the reverfion is gr.anted of two of the three acrn; in this care the
Apportionrcot {hall bee apportioned. bilt the condition is deftroytd except it be in tbe King.
meAt.
cafe. And yet a condition may be apportioned by the ad of law, or by [be wrong
of the Idfee. A, if a Icafo be m)de of tWO acres (the one of the naturqo! Burrough
EnglHh, and [be ocher at the Common law) upon wndition, and the leffor having
iffue tWO t"ons diech; in this cafe each of them {hall enter for the condition broken.
And if d~e leffee upon condition maKe a feoffment of part oftbe Iand,this doth nOI
Power of Rc- defiroy the condition. There is therefore herein a 4ifference between a condition
vocation.
that is compulfory, and a power of revocation that is voluntary: for he that bath
fuel! a power may by his own ad: extingujih it in part, by 'levying a fine of part of
L~ ~ ~
the land or otberwife, and yet his pewer may remaine for tbe refidoe as in the cafe
e~'
ofa li,mitation; but in theclfe flf a condition he cannot do (0. Co~S,II3.II4. Co.
O"VV

f.

~

8.92.
,
8. Such rrantees as ,ilia II bave' advantage by tbill Statute, muft be (ompIeat

JJ (J~~

~~~~~ ~I~ grantees> and theref~re grantees of revufions by. fine, or dec~,i, mull have at~(; I' lurnment c:re they can take advantage of the condttlon. And yet It a reverfion be

granted by fine to one that bach M no atturnment, and ne gr,'li1!' it to another tbal! bath atturnment; in this cafe the {(cond grantee thllll take advantage ohhe condition, albeit the firL\: grantee {hall not. And the Idfee muft
have notice of the grant of the rev:rfion. ere be in reverfion can takr ~ny adnnrage
of a condition. And thertfore it is, that if the Idfl)r bargain :iod fell tbe land by deed
indenred and inrolled (in which cafe there needs no acuunmenc) ; or iftbe le1far
make a feoffment ofche land, and [0 out the lelfee, and th~' Jdfee reenter (which is
an atturnme?~ in la.w); the gran~ee or fcoffee in tbefe cafes can.not take advantage
of any condition before he ha[h given nO~lce to the Ie1fee of chiS grant of the reverfion. Co. [llper L;tt.tI4, PA[che,71ac.Co.B.per 2 lupicn,
l ~.i:J~
9· Such 8S come in meerJy by ad: of law, orparamouoc,as the Lord ofa Villain
, the Lord by cfch~at, the Lord that doth enter for Mortmain, or the like, canno~
take advantage of a condition within this Statute. And hence it (terns it is tbat if
tbelelfce for fortv yeares make a Ieafe for tbirty feven years on condition and after
furrender his dbrc r.o his Ielfor. tbat the furrendree {ball not have ad;antage of
this condition. Co. [uper Litt. 2I 5· Dier.309· Curia in Leek..! c4e. Pafohe 7 Jac.
Co. B.
10. Albeit tbe wo,ds of the Statute be generalJ, yet grantees and amgnees Gull
nOt take benefit of every forfeimre by force of a condition,nor yet of all conditions
but on ely offuch as areinherenr.i.Such as are either incident to the revcrfion as for
payment of rent, or for tbe benefit of tbe Scate, a5 for refiraining of wai fdr c&o..
fing of repa,.ations, making af fences, skowring of ditches, preferving of w'oods and
the like. And of conditions that are collaterall, fuch grantees {hall not take b~ne
fit.· And rheref@rc if [he condition be for payment of a fum of money in grolfe to
cearsine alienation, for tbe delivery of corn, wood, or the like, the grantee of the
reverfion of tht land ih!lll not have advantage of it by tbi§ Statute, for tbere remlin
as they were before the Statute at the.Common law. Per (llftice 'Bridgmlln. .
II. SQch

(, onJangutni{y, &c.
I I. Such conditions ~s arc OQ the part af the Leif!)r, it [":!e~s are no~ ''l;rhin [hiS~~; 01~\
Suture; And therefore If one make a. Leare for years,on conditIOn that If L;e L-:{f·r
'
his Heirs or affignts, pay cen pound to the Leffee at our Lady day, the Lea fe ro be
'
void, and the Lcffor doth grant th, revcrfion [0 a {hanger .b~fo~e [he day; It fe,ms
the Grantee {hall not fake adv.antage of this; but th~ cOndl~l?n IS ~one.
..'
If ont! make a Lt!ofe for years [codring Rtnt [0 him a;.:.d hIs Heln, on condmo'1
that if it be not paid within feuneen days, tbat he and his Heirs ihllll reenter,. and
the Rent is bCthind, and tbe LeffoJ' doth demand it, and then die; in [his cafe the
Heir may e1}ter. But ifhedie before demand, (be Heir carmot make ;1 demand, an.d
fo take advanrage of that breach of the condition, which W!S iA the time of his
Agceftor. Don. & St. :,5. 13 H. 4. J7.
...
If a man be p@1TeffedofLand for tweAty years in the right of his wife,and he make
a Leare of it for ten years rmdring Rent.; witb condition O'f reentry' for deLult of
payment, andaf~er the busband die; il1 this cafe. [~e wife £haH have [he Rent, bUI:
it feems {he £hall n~uake advantage of the cO'ndmon. Perk... {eEt. 834.
.
If a teafe be made to 1~ s. en (oDdition thac iffmb a thing. be, .or be net dooeA-o ~E¥Ut- ~~Gl8Ita~
that the Land {hall remam to]. D. or that 1. D. {ball enter; In thiS cafe I. D. {h.all
nev~r take advantage of tbis condition, either by the Common LiWor by [his.
Statute; Co. 1. 8S.fHper Litt. 379. Dier. 127,117·
.
q
RegniaJly where a man will [ake advantage of a condition,
if
he
may
eoter,
he
t · Whelr~eD.:
.
ry or c 31m h
mila enter, and whea bccannot eoter, he muft make a claIm ; for an . efta~e of needfull to afreehold or inberita8€t! will nO'I ceife without entry or claim. And. he that if to void an 'efiare
have adva-nta-ge by the condition, may wave his advantage if he will. And liIntiU on candicion.
fu~h cntrie or cbim made,t~ part~ tha,,{bo.utd eOEer can m~ke no goo~ efiace of the ~~~ ;~er~akc
l~f~g ro any other. But hereIn a dlff-ertlJ£e 15 t&be O'h~erved 10 the pennmg of a co~- advanrlge of
ditton, and betwtena; Leak: fO'r years and a Leafe forhfc or a greener dhce; for l'f a condition
a leafc fOf ytars he made, oll'(oooitioa that upon fucb·acondngent the dlare {half with~Ut entry
,e"rc,'0ulJeLeafetbaUbevoi&; in this cafe when the. thtOg doth happen;1lle°c clalm. Ant
[ea~e is ipfofoa,vold without entry or claim..~ut otberwif~ it is of a L<:afe for life,"~1le~~,not. II/~~~
albeIt then be the fame·wrorcls l-A the condmon. Alfd tf one make a Leafe for".$-h'i-oC'J '"~~
~
years, on ~ion that .~ ~~h a [bi'~J; be done, the terror {hallreFerner ; in ebrs ,,yt ~~ Iu ~
c.~an eDt~'5 needfunto~vo:ra~ e~at~ Co.Jnper Litt .. 21g:Z37· ., .
~
If oni
a Feojfmen.iii'Fee,glrtin~ralle, or Leafe for hfe,on conditIOn that uo-1P
~a~"",~
on fuch a contingent the fftatt fluB be·voidjin thiHafe there muft be 8n entry made'c._~I.L. ~ ~
afeel' ~be condittoEl is bmken to avoid the cfiare. So if one bargain trAd· fell his Lmd, j ' •
~
by deed inden:ed and inrQlitd, vli. h pr0V;(0 that iftbebargainet pay &c, cben (he /~""~e~~
efta·te· {hd\ ceafe and be void J 8ltd be doth gay the money; in this cafetb_f efiate ili·~ -......:~
not revefted in the bargainor before ao aCtuaU re-entr.:y is Il1ilcte. And fo it is al[O' ,
ifLaods·be·devifed ro a man·and- his Hein; on condition that if the Devi-fee doe not ~tJ1.\ ~:pay tweAt-y pound at a day, his dlate fbaHceafean.1 be void· in this cafe the eitai.e
.
"
is n.ot.void.u/,nill:m !!duall re-entry be made •. And:fQ~lfo i~ i,s jf a I1cverflO~,.Re-~a..~;;;:::::-A>vv~.)l~t'"
malnder, Advowfon, Rent, Common, or tb<: lIke, bc.deV:l~ on [uc~ a cohciu:iOB;
in thefe cafes there muLl hr' a claim before the e(tatewill he-aetermined. And thcttefore if:i man'grant fucb a thing to another and h;s Hein, on condition that if the 9:t.~,..,ff'
Gr&lltor pay twenty pound.on:fqcb a day, the ftateofche Grantee· {baH ceafe or be 1
U
v.oid,~and- tby:: grantGr doth pay tAe rnonyaccording:c~-tbe·.c0nd;ton;,in t-hi'S cafe the:
. ~a[e.1"D~t [eveft~ iQ tbe Grantor before·3,·claimmade at the Church in cafe of an
Ad¥owfon,and in the other cafes>upr.n the Land. But in caf-e where a
Cllr.lnO'!,
~ake an entry Qr claim, there [h~law will notcompell bim to' it. And:tberefore
If o~e.gr~nt Land to another for five year-ston-condirion th~t if be pay to the Grantor WI[,rug·tile two firfr years forty m8Fks.t·baHben~ he fhall have the Fet';.O'tberwife.
.
.
but for cearlAof fi~e yearsfa~d l~e[y of feifin is made aCi;Ordingly, and th~ Gran~ ~-1-8~
tee doth.not pay tilts many; to [hiS cafe after the two years are paft, ehe treehold _ )
{hall be.m'tb~.Gr~nr9tiwi'thour entry or daim, for al' tbis cafe is, he cannot enrer,
.
but be mufl ?utthe Ld~e of-his .t~rm .. So if! grant a R-ent clm:ge out Qf my' Land ~~t1".L;~'~
upon ~O'ndlt1on j when'ti}e.(ondltlon IS broken, the Rent is extmct, and' here- need-. if
v

e.

mae
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man

noclalm~
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"

Rent.
So if a man make a Feoffment of Land ro me in Fee, on condition that I thall
14. When a pay him twenty pound fuch a day, &c. and befort tbe day I let the Land to bim for
condition bro.
kt:1l th:' llllakc years, rendring Rent, and afttr tbe condition is broken; in this cafe he may retain
the eibre, &e. ,the Land without entry or claim, and the Rent is extinct So if one covenant to
void Ilb initia. Hand (eifed to the ufe of bimfelf for life or otherwife, and then after to the nfe of
And when
others, with a provifo of revocation &c. and afrerhe doth revoke it; in tbis cafe all
nOt. Y.nd co
what intents the efta res are revefted in him without entry or claim.
It is generally true that he that doth enter for a coodition broken, dotb make
the: telfor,
the efiate void ab initio, and tbat he thall be in of his fira eftate in the fame (ourfe
J:~offer, &c.
thaI) be ad- and manner as it was when be departed with the potfeffioIl, and at the time of the
judged by his making of the condition. Co. 4. 11.0. Perk.: feEt. 840' PI,w; 186.48 2. 14 H. 8.
reentry to be
17'
in of his firfi
And hence it is, that if there be any charge or incumbrance on the Land, as' if
efiate. And to
what intents Le1Tee of Land opon condition grant a Rent cbarge out of the Land, or enter into a
not.
Statute or Recognifance, and the Conufee bave the Land in Execution and this

.

iff~-" ~ cbar e is

after the condition is ma~; in this cafe when the condition is broken,
an the party doth re-enter, he fllall by relation avoid the Rent, ftature, and recognifances, and hold the Land freed from them all. And if an cftate be to pars by
way of increafe,upon condition,ot a Leafe is [0 be made upon a cond irion precedent;
when the condition is performed, tbe party {ball hold hi5 efiace free ,from III after
cbarges and clogs. Co [uper Litt. 214. Perk feEt 843. 81-4. Co. [uper Lift. 233.
£wt.nll.... ~....1p~";)~~ And if a man eoter fO.r b~each of a c~ndiMon in Law, he thallav~id all charges
-:. ~",1:-{
and ads dont after that tblDg IS done which doth J>roduce tbe forfeIture, bue be
{bail not avoid any thing done before lhat time; for fie mna take the thing as he
findes it: :II if a boufe or Landbdong to an Officer,in rtfpeCl of his Office, and he
gum a Rent out of it for his life, and tben be doth Porfeit it . in this cafe the Rent
flull continue. And if Lelfte for life of Land grant a Reotour of it, :land then make
a Feoffment in Fee ofche Lind j in this cafe the'Rent thill continue and the iLclfor
t..~~l~-";
cannot avoid, .t.l
But if Le!fee for life of Land make a Ftoffment in Fte of if, 3'nd then grant a
F-n~ outoftte Land; in tbis' tafe tbe Leffor thall ati'oid it. And if I Leffee grant:
~ .~,:ef1t out of '-,is Land, Ind then doc_waft, and tbe LdT: ,r recover! 'Je Land,
he (::~ .'/n )[ avo:d this Renr, bot thall bold tbe Land charg~d with i~. But if the
! ,T~ dee waft lirft, and then he grant a Rent charge to a ftranf,er oct .. f the
Land, and after the Leffo[ recover the place wafted ; in tbis cafe Le thall hold
tbe -Atl.nd <.iifcharged. And if Ldfee for life make a Lcafdor ytars and a!i:,;t enter
Up:)ti the Ldree for years, and make a feoffment in Fee'; this (ball not avoid the
L"tJe for y~ars. Crompt'tllr. 64 6): ~
'.
~~ ...... ~~~~f And if a man make a Leafe for years; rendring Rent with da~fe of cnrry for non
-..£LtZj..~
w
payment and [be Leffee doth make under-Ieafes of part of thiS Land, and af(fr
". ,./ ' t
Jthe Rent is unpaid, and the Ldfor doth enter; in this cafe he thall have aU
j
tbe Land, and avoid all [he under leafcs. .
.
But if there. be any covinous praClife in the cafe, the under-tenants may have
remedy in EqUity Co. J o. 41.
~
And if a Leafe be made for life, the remainder in taile on condition; in this
cafe if the condition be broktn, both the eft~tes be lvoi~td~· Et fie al }i_iii/JIll.
But rhis generaH rule doth faile in divers particulars : 1ls-if a man be feired of .
Lind ttl the r-ight of his wife, and- be makcth a Feoffment· in F~ by deed indented,
upon condition du1t the Feoffee ~al1 devife the Land to the Feoffer for life, &c.
and the husband dieth, 8lld then the condition is broken; in this cafe tbeHeir of the
husband fullUenter )8nd yet he thall Dot have:1:he eft ate of the reoffer, for this dotb
prefently aftt:r his,entry "anifh away. C'~ [llper Litt. 202. Perk.. [eet. 242. 842.
._ S.H. _ .~.,
I::;"
. '
So if a Tenant in fpeciall. tail hatb ifflle) and his wife' dieth, and Tenanl in
taile maketh a Feoffment in Fee npon condition, the Itrue diech, the condidon"
,-. is broken, and then theF,eoffer doth reenter; in this cafe he fhall have but
an enate for life as Tenant in Tail after poffibi.lity of ilfue tltind'.
;:
So
!_

~

$
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So if a leffee fo~ life or years nl:ake ~ feoffment in fee on cc:mdition, and after dotb cr--}~..-z...~()"L..tl9tKSf
enter for the condItion broken; In thIs cafe he (ball not be In tbe fame courfe. for
.::;'
now his eftate is fubjed to elltry for forfeit~re .. though he llJe ten~nt ~O! !ife fiill. . ,~
So if a diffeifor be of certain land, and b~ dIe felf~d thereof, and hiS heir IS tn by ,de;. ~~~
fcent, and the diffeifee enter upon the heu, and mfeoffe anranger upon condItIon,
and the heir of the diffeifor doth enter upon the feoffee, and [he dt{feifee doth fue a
writ of entry fur diJ{eifin. againft the be![. of the diffeifor, and doth recover. ~nd
bath execution and the feoffee on condition doth reencer; and after the condation
is broken; in this cafe the feoffor is n@t in tbe fame cafe, for now the diffdfor
cannot enter upon him a5 he migbt before. ~nd in fome cafes the feoffor by hill
reentry {ball be in his former rflate, but 'not 10 rcfpett of fome collaterall qualiti~1:
as if lenant by homage Anceftrell, make 3. feoffment of tbe land he doth fo hold ID
fee on condition and enrrech for the condition broken; in this cafe it fhall never
be held in homage'Anceftrel again. And fo if a copyhold cfcheat be, and the Lord ~~~fI~
,
make a feoffment in fcc upon condition, and entreth for the condition brokeD; in
/!' l
this cafe the cuftome annexed [0 that land is gont. So if there be Lord and renant by 11) ('Jew / '
fealty and rent, and tbe Lord is in feifin of the rent, and granteth his Seigniory to
another and his heirs on condition, and [he tenant doth atturn and paycth his rent
to the grantee, the condition is broken; the Lord diftrainetb for his rent, aod re.
fcous is made, in this cafe the former feHin {hall not enable him to have an affife
without new felfin. If there be Lord and tenant, and the Lord diffeife the tenant
(t L
of the tenancy I and tbereof doth et1ferC~e a frranger on condition, and afrer tbe.& C js."F
condition is broken, and the LordentV, and the tenant doth entcr upon him; in
this cafe the Seigniory is not revived;
",
~ to.
If tenant in tail make" feoffment in 'fee' on condition,· and dieth, and the iffue in ~ 4M ~ e
tail wichi~ age dotb enter for t~e con.dition; b-.oken; int~is cafe he f!tall be i~ firft ~
.
81 tenant m fee fimple, and belr to hts father-, and then1hall be preJently remitted:
()IF~~
but if hebe gffull age be {hall not be remitted. t
If one make a feoffment of 91hite acre and black' acre, on condition &c. and that
he {haH enter hto black acre onely; in this cafe upon breach of the condition, he
fhall ente.r intQ' that part onely. CO./Nper Litt. 202, l03.
If the words of a condition·be, 1 hat if fi.1ch a thing be not done, the feoffor or
leffor {hstl enter into tbe land, and take the profits thereof untill the tbing b~ done,
or fO the like effect; in this cafe if the feoft'vr or Idft)r enter upon the breach oftbe
condition, hee doth not avoid tbe eilact, or ~er any thing by hill entry, bur the poffeillon onely in the nature of" pledge. or a dilheffe ontiJl tbe thing be done; .And
if the condition be for the payment of the rent, he fbaJi hold the land uneill he be
paid the rent.
.·
And if the words be (That the Feoifor,&c. {lull enter and take the profies, uneill
tbereof he be fatisfied, or uneill he be iatisfied or paid the Rent) in the firfi cafe as
foon as he is paid, either by receiving of the profits, or payment of the Rent behind,
or both together ;and in the laft cafe as foon as he is paid the Rent by the Feoffee or
Leffee, tbe Feoffee o~ L.. ffee may enttr again into the Jand.
If a condition ~e, po~bl.e in his creation, and after become impoffih~e by the att IS. When and
of <,Jod, the condition IS dlfcharged and g~~e for ever, and ~he eftace II aMoJlltt.- bywhar me~.lS
As If a feoffment be made to me, on ceneimon that I (ball retnfeoffe the feoffor be- a condition
tore a day, or on c~)Oditi.on that I Gull appear at Wlflminfttr in the Kings Bench ilia:l bt' iN
filch a day, or on condition char I {hall go to Pal·it about the affairs of tbefeoffor C~lig~fhdandd
~~C
C
fiuc h a d'
'
t1nli: u1 ( lOr
bClore
ay, ~~d b~for~ t he dayaPPOI.nted
It. dot~ .happen chat I die; in a.ll ever,
or fll(penthefe cafes the condmon IS dtfchargr:d. So If the condmon of a feoffment be that ded for atime,
ifche feoffor or his flein pay ten pound to the feoffee fuch a day, and befMe tbe or nOI..
day t~~ feoffor diech without heire; in this cafe the cond'irion is gone. .\ na-if the ~B~ the act of
(ondmon becomr impoffible in part ondy, thrn it is difcbarged for fomuchonely. C~nditions
fee Goldsb. I'21Co./uperLit.::o7· LI9.I5.H;7.13Dier.:~":!. .
.'
impofflble. ~ fbnutIf there he Lo~d a!"".d tenant, and the tenant doth enfeoffe a ilranger Of! condition ~ ~ ~ I
a~d the feoff.. e dIe without heir, fo th~ c the tenancy efdleat; in this cl:fe. tru: condl['~)11 doth continue, and the L~rd mull hold it fubject to the cOQdicion. Perk.:
SeEl. 8 . 9.
Albeit

Afst--·

Con!anguirJity &C.

J 10
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j

By the Ali:

of Law.

\.tI{AP. 50 ..

Albeit a condition cannot be divided by the a8: of the parties, but, it will be de{hoyed, yeu it may be divided by the ad: .of law; ;lEd, therefore ·if a lellft for years.
be made of two a~res ofland "(the ?~e of the nature ofBllr~ough Engljlb, and the
other ~t the Common la~)on condmon ,and the le.ffor havmg iffue tWO[9JlS di~tb,
in this cafe albeit the cond-irion be divided, yet it is not gone, butdorh continue
aill, .and c.ach oftbem may enter for theconditioR broken. But if one that ha~h a
condition knit unto his reverfion, grant part of his revedion [0 a ftrangeri the con.
dition is defttoyed in aU, for it cannot be apportioned by the a8 ofebe .parties, as it
may by tilt aa: of the law, oube wrong of tbe Idfee. Co. iuper Lie'li'Z 15. CO.4.
120.

3 B, the ~a
A condition may be dcftroyed in the very crcation of it~ as jf one deviCe lands
of t c: parucs. for life wtth expre{fe words of a condition, and llot words of limitation', or word$

that may be fo taken, the remainder over to a ftrang~r; in chis care the ftranger
cannot enter, neither is the remainder good, nor [be condition etfectuaJl.
Co.l.59· the Lord Cromwell Cllfe. Dier.309. Co. inFer Litt. 2()5.379. COiro.
4 1•
Or it may be difcbarged by matter ex poft faElo: as in the examples following.
If one make a feoffment in fee on Ia.nd upon candition,and after and before the condition broken, he doth make an abfalU[ef~offmC:f.)t, or levy a fine of all or part of
the land to the feoffee, or any other; by this the condition is gone and difchargecf
for ever. And yct if one.grant a rent out ofbis land, u-pon condicion,and afLer lIlake
a feoffment of tbis land this doth nat fxtiOOdilh t~e '~ndition. And ita fin-c in this
cafe be levied in purfuance of a formeragre...mentj, as ,f one by Indemure bargain
and fell his land to another, and in the Indenture tbere is a covenant c.hat all (.[iler
atfurances {hall be to the ofe of thc'hargatnett; according to the nra agreemrnr.
and tbe ba~gaine and fale bath aconditionanntxed that the bargaineefilall m,kc a
feoffment of p:lrt of thc-laud to the barg~inQr ~ and after the bargainor do~h levy a
fine to tbe: bargainee in c(1rroboration ofehe firft bargaitl; in this cafe tbe conditiol.l,
is not extinit, but faved by the original agreement. And if one make I feoffment
in fteor land upon condition, and after and before .tM condition hr0ken, he doth
make a h:afe for years ondy. of the land" Qr part of it to tbe feoffee or- any ot~:e[';. by
this dle condition is fuJpended for that time. And 'if the feoffor after a ~offment
lfIa-de of land upon condition , tnter upon all or par~ of tbe land aud be: impleaded,
and Ic;)felt, bytbiHhecondition is gone for ever. Co.l.59. Peri<,SeEt$l9.',820.
16 3. L itt. Br:o.SeEl.1I2.CoJuper Litt 219.
. __ .
And if he enter aDd hold the poffclfron onely • by dais the condition is fufpendfd
during his- poffdfion, and if he holdtne poffdlion fo long that tbe feoif-re cannot
perform the condition, the condidon is difcbarged for rver. And if on: mske a
t.coffmen·c of land llPon CONdition, and after and before the cond4tion brokcn , the
f.toffee doth mske a f'taifmenl of all or part: of the laRd tOe the feoffor, by this the
condition is. gone for ever. Coq. 14.4.5 2. Lift. Br,. Sefl.212.85.. Co. (Hper Litt,
J

'lIS.

Relea(e:,

flJ
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~~ 1\~
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And if the feoffee make a leafe for life or yeares ondy of part of the land; by
this the condition is fufpended for that time~ But if [he feoffee make a feoffment in
ftc leafe for life, or years to a ftranger; this is no cxtinguifhmem not fufpenfion of
We' condilion. And if the condition be to pay mony, or do any fueh collaterill
thi,ng; .if in this cafe the fcoffee make a Ieafe to the feoff-or, this doth not {ufpend;
theconwtion. Brown/. 2.patt.22.4·22~.~6.
lithe feoffor or le{,ft>r reteafr to the fcoffi!e or lelfee all conditions, or all de..
mands in.the land, or con,firm the dlate oftbe feoffee without. condidon &Cl by.:
eitber of thefe means the condition is deftroyedand gone for ever. Perk.: Sefl.8l 3C,. I .14 7.See Rfleafe ana confirmation.
If one make a leafe for life or years oHaAd on condition, and after grant the reverfion of part of this lan~; hereby the condition is dc:ftcoy.ed for ever. And if he
make a leaf~of partiofit onely; bytbiseheconditionisfufpended., eo. 'Z..59.Perk;
Sen.I63.eo'4~I 19.

A

[onfallguini~y,

&c.

A condition may 'be extinB or fnfpended by the intermarrja~~ oftbe parties ~ euuvi.t.I~
to the condition; as if a Feoffment be made by a wo~an on condmon co· pay [en
0
pound, or on condition to infeoffe her by a d~y c~rr~m, and before th~ da~ they
tWO do intermary, and the marriage doth ,C?ntlOue unell! after tke day; 10 thIs cafe
r
the condition is gone. And if the «;ondmon be to reen~er fo~ noc palmem of(J~e-~...&wi
Rent; the condition flull be fufpended and no Rent be paId durmg the coverture. I
Perkv{eEl. 763.765. ;6+
..
.
If a Leafe be· made for years, on condition that tbe Le~te or hIS affignes lhallal~ J" ~~""
not alien without tbe Jicence of the Leifor, and tbe Leifor licence the Leifee alone
to slieo or licence him to alien a part Oflbc Land,or licence him [0 alien alebe Land
for I time or if the leafe be to three on fucb a condition, and tbe Leifor licence one
ofcbcm c; alien in all chefe cafestlle condition is gone for ever. Co. 4' 11 9· 5•
.34; 2. 59. 7 1 4. Dlen c9.

~

If one had Enfeoffed me,on condition tbat I fuould pay him ten pound at Eafter,
and before the time he bad entred into Religion, snd nude me his executor, and
bad n ,t been deraigncd ; in this cafe tbe cODdition had been gone for ever. Perk.,. . . . J.,..,.~~
{ttl. 7M .

lfI be feifed of Land in Fee, and take a Wife, and during the marriage enfeoffe a
firangcr on condition and die, and the Feoffee endow my wife of her third part ;~c:i ~
in this cafe the condition is not deftroied, and yet the third part is freed from the"'/
condition, but the rcverfion of that thir. d part is not freed from the condition.
r'
t..,
And if {bee grant ber. eilate again to tbe Feoffee, the condition is revived: ~ l.J"..J..
So if there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant make a Feoffment in Fee Dpon~ e.,
condition, and the Feoffee is attainted of Felony, &c. fo that the Tenancie doth ef-:. ~
ch.:ate ; in this cafe the condition is not gone, but the tenancy is charged with It.
Perk,..[eEl. 8 z z.
'
If a Feoffment, or Leafe be made rendring Rent, on condition for not payment
a reentry, arid the Feoffer, or Leifor after the breach of the condition doth diftrai~ ~<>"i~Utwt
or bring an affite for the Rent, or dotb accept the l\ent at another day; hereby th~~~e<~b
condition is not deftroied but it is difcharged for that lime, fo that :the Feoffor or
leffi,r cannot take any advantage ofchac breach: and if the ad: to be done by the
condition be a collaterall aCl,as not.to alien,or the likc;and the condition is brakeD,
and the Feoffor not having notice thereof doth accept the Rent; in thili cafe alfo and
by this means the condition is not difcbarged, Co. 3. 1'14- [PIper Lift. 21 r.
I
If one di~eire ~he Feoffee, or the heir of the Diffeifor, or, ~ny otber that hat~ 4, By the Aa ~~.;;~
Lands by a Juft title, and thereof.enfeoff: a firanger on condit/OR, and the Lind IS of a firaugcr.
; I
JawiulJy recovered fcom him by him that ~ach the ride; hereby the condition is deftroied for ever. ADd if a Di1feifor mIke a Feoffment in F:c on condition,and after Rcleafc:.
tbe p;{fdfee doth enter upon the Feoffee on cOAdition ; tbis doth extiAgllifh tbe
.
cor,dition. But iftbe Diifeifee releafe to the Feoffee on condition; tbis Releafe
doth ~ot difcharge tbe condition. But if a D.1feifor make a Leafe for life, and tbe
Leffce for life make a Feoff.ncnt in Fee on condition, and the Dilfeifee releAfe to the
Feoffee oftbe Tenant for life, by this the condition in Law is defiroied. And iftbe
Feotf(f upon condition make a Feoffment over without condition, and'the Diffei(ee
releafe [0 c:.e fecond Feoffee; by chis. tbe condition is deftroyed, be the releafe hrfore lbe condition broken or after. And if Feotfee on condition make a Leafe for
life. and the Fc::oft'or rcleafc: to the Feoffee on condition or Ldfee for life all conditi.
ons, or all dema,n~s to ahe Land; by this the condition is difcharged. And if tbe
Fcoffee on conditiOn make a Feoffment to another on condition and after the fir!
Feoffor doth enter for breach of the condition, bereby thefecond Feoffment and the
condition alfo is gone for cver. Litt,/ta. 476. ~77. Co. [Hplr Litt: 277- Perk,IeEE.
823 .8zl.
I
If.a man feifed of Land in Pee let it to a.fira~ger for years~ and one that hatb A.i/fn-t/~. 1!t..w/i,'JJt.d~
no rtght doth out tbe Le1fee,snd thereof die felfed, and his Heire is in by defcent,e?
I
rT
Ind he doth make a feoffment to a ft'anger upon condition, upon whom tbe Lrffee
for years doth ~nter within the terme claiming his terme;in this cafe the Le!fce {ball
bold the land dlfchargcd of tbe condition. Perk.. {eEl. 820..
Y

CHAP.

Contempt, Loopers ..
CHAP. LI.
Of a Contempt,
Contempt,
wbat.

alia

Co,perJ.

re3!~~i1His word Contempt

is u(ed fQr a kind QfMifdemeanQr, hy doing whctt
one is forbidden, Qr o.mitting to. do. what Qne is commanded: As
where a Sheriff lhalillo.t o.bey the cQmmand of a CQurt in ti;e Re- ;
to.rn of fQme Wnt direCted to' him ; ar.d the third ':Zefu(al by ~im '
herein, is efteerned a (. ootempt. And a fpedal mifcarriage aJfo'in
the face Qf It Co.urt is efi'eemed a CQntempt. This, ho.wever it ~e
but in the nature Qf a Trefpars, yct it is fQmetimes .a greater,. and
fometimes a le1fer offence; and accordingly the punilhment is greater or lefs, fometimes by Fine and Imprifo.ament bQth , and fometimcs by o.ne o.f there, Co. 8, (.0.
<J)yer 177.128. 2 Ed.4.I. 36 H.6·2.7. 1Jro~Contempt, thrQughout .

•

of elopers.
s Co. CQo.pers, thefe things Qnl, 'are here to. be knQwn.
That Jufl:ices and Head-Offi.cers in CQrpQrate-TQwns muO: fet thePcices
A
for Ale, Beer, and SQpe,
.

I.

Mat. g Elh. ch 9.

Coopers mull: make-their Veff~ls qf gOQd \Vood,andput their o.wn Marks upon
them, 23 H.8.4.
3. The Barrel he dQth fell fQr Beer, muft cQntain thirty fix GallQns ;' the .Kilderkin
for Beer, eighteen Gallons; ~he Firkin for Beer,_ninc Gallons of the Kings Standard.
gallon. And for Ale, the Barrel thirty two GaUons~ tbeXilderkin fixtcen GOllfO~SJ
and the Firkin eight GaIlQn.. •
.
,
4; No Co.oper maft make any Veffel of ooyother meafure, unlefs he fet down
upon it a Mark of the certain Content of it;
s. The Cooper muO: alto pot his own Mark UPQn the Veffe1s he felso"
6. Sope. makers Veffels muft be according, to me Content Qf the Statute.
7. In L9ndon, the Wardens of COQpers mutt fearch to fee if their Veffels be fo:
And Qut Qf London, Head Officers of Co.rporatiQns and Co.nftables of Towns mutt
fearch and fce to it.
'.
8. No. Veffel thus made. muO: be after dimioiChed.
9. AnAle-Brewer or Beer-Brewer may keep a Cooperin his hou[e to. amend his
Veffels, St. 13 H.8.c.4.
9. Veffels brought from beYQnd SfS. mutt be gauged, if the:: be for Beer or Ale
3 I Ii /;:('.8. See wing4tel Abridgment of the StatutCi, Tit. C oop,r.r.
'
2-.

CH AP.

[opiholtler and Copihold,
CHAP. LIt
Of a Copiholder and a Co/ibn/d.
He CopihoJd-Enace is that, for which a man hath nothing to I. copiholl~
{hew but the Copy of the Rolls made by the Steward of the what.
Lords Court. For the manner is, that the Seeward doth
write out a Remembran,e of this (arnongfi other things)
That fuch a one is admitted to fuch an Eftate; and this tom~
monty is tranfcribed in Parchment, which Tranfcript is
called the Court-Roll, the Copy whereof the Tenant hat~ !toUs of the
under the Stewards hand: And this is all his Evidence, and COHrt, whar.
he can make no title but by this Roll.
The Copiholder is he which is admitted Tenant of any Lands within any Manor, capri/oleler,
which time out of mind by ufe and cullom of the Manor hath been demifed and de- what.
ffiifable to fuch as will take the fame in Fce-ftmple, Fee~tail for life, years, or at will
( as the cuftomis) according to the cunom of the faid Manor, by Copy of Court..;
Roll of the faid Manor, weft. I SJmb.I. 2 • {ea.646. CO.4,2.5. Lit.{eft.I3.
So that to make a Copihold eftate, two· things are requifice.
1. It muft be a parcel of a Manor.
"S.eo,. ,.~
2.. It mutl be demifed or demifable time out of mind, &c. And if either of tbere
fail, the Copihold,tenure is gone. For this caufe the Tenure cannot be rnlde at this
day, unlefs it be made by Aa: of ParliaJllent, Stat. 3S H. 8. 13. Co. I pA.r. lnjh
fol.5 8•
'.
'.
Thefe Tenants in moft places are called Copiholders and Cuftomary Tenants ; but t{nt11!ts bl th~
in fome places they are called Tenants by the Verge, Bafe-tenants, or Bond-tenants.. l'e-r~e.,
"
&c. and fo are the Lands cal1ed Bafe-Iands, Bond-land, &c.
- . ,.
The Grant .of this Tenant is,at the Will of the Lord. So the Tenant was antiently
a Bondman, and his Tenure a Bafe-tenure: But time hath changed both, and now he
and his Eftate b.oth are fo far free, that ifhe pay his Rent, and do his Services acc.ord.:.
ing to the cuftom of thl place, the Lord cannot hurt him or his Eftare, Co. 4.29;
And if he or any other evia him, he flull have- relief againft tbem. Whereof fee
afterwards ..
If aoy ofche Tenants will transfer or alien any of their Copihold-Iandi, it mull be 2. How the
done by way of Surrender to the Lord or his Seeward, or forne of the Temnts ac- CopihoJJer.,
cording co the cuLlom of the place) t.o the ufe of fuch perfon who is co have it: for [he ~ilYdgrao [ hiS
time agreed upon between them; and chen the party is to pay his Fine, and to have S:~e~der.
it from the Lord according to the Surrender, and co have it ,enrred, and a Copy
thereof according to the cuftom of the place: And if the Lord after furrender refufe
to admit; or die, or his Ettac~ end before admittance, he or his Succefi'or flull be Admiffion
compelled to make the admittance. And by Deed or otherwife fuch a Tenant can- Alienation:
not alieR his Land without committing a Forfeiture, no, not by way of Exchange Forfeiture.
with anoth~r Tenan~. And if the C?~iholder will devife it, he muft fUfrender it [0 ",."I:.I-1ICM'r'
tbe ufe of his I~ft Will, and declare hiS lOrent, Co. of Copiholds, f 35·
/'
9And for thl' the Tenant need not alleage a Cuftom. forchis is the Common- :Otirl/L~?~~~~
.Law ; fo neither for a Surrender OUl: of Court into the' Lords hands. But to fur~g-/;; ~~, ,~~ .
rf~der to three of the Tenant), or to the Bailiff or Reeve oue of the Court, co make
1
thiS Surrender good, there muft be a fpec~al C,uftol? al~eaged for it, ~o. I par. f.. 59. ClCjfom.
And yet .bya Deed of~e1eare he may exttngUlfh hiS RIght to a Coplhold wheretnto ReieJ(;.
another IS ~efore admitted, and hath fuch an Effate as upon which the Releafe may'"
.cnure. As If a. S~rrender be made out of Court to the ·u(e of ,/.S. and it is not duly
prefented accordlOg to cuftom, and therefore void; yet [. S. is admitted according,
and after he that hath the right doth by Deed releafe aU his right to [.S. this will
bar hIm, and make good the Eftate. Contra~ where the Eftate to pafs by the Releafe,
Sf
doth

CopiholJer tlnd Copihold ~
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doth pafs by way of Enlargement: As if & Copiholder by Licence leafe for , v ' P
~'?"..
and then doth releafe [0 the Ldfee for yearsa- But I may furrender my ReverfivlI •.._
to the Lordi hands. and he may grant it to the Leffee, . Co. of Copiholdt f. 300.
So where no precedent Eftate is by Admittance, as if one diffeife the Copiholder
and the Copiholder releafe to the Diffeifor, thefe Re1eafes are void, CO.1-i2 5.
'
One Copiholder being oufted by an0ther, cannot refeafe to him. If a Copiholder
be ouiled, and the Lord admit him that oufted him, by his Releafe the Copiholder
may extingui!hhis Right, Co. c.114. And yet if a Surr.mder be made out of Court
upon Condition, and prefented as abfolute, andfo the Admittance is made, the
Surrenderer hy Rrleafe may make it good, Co. of Copiholm;fol. 101. But if 1. be
onfted, and the Lord admit him Ilccormng to the cullom. 1 may reHafe to him.
If a Copiholder doth hargain and fell his Copihofd-Iand to his Lord withQut any
Surrender, it is faid this will pafs it: Btu if his Eftate he an Eftate of Inheritance, '
. _
contra per curiAm Mjch. 1 TAC. B.R.
2. CoftfideFed
Thefe Hates are in fome cafes ruled according to the Common-Law, and in (orne
according to cafes according to the .Cufiom. And therefore if filch a. Copiholdtr be put out of his
~e Common- land by his Lord or any oroer, heretofore he had no remedy but in thi Lords Court.
~w'.
or in Chancery: yet at this day he may have rffll£dy'againft his Lord or any other
EJe!Jtonefirm£. by EjeElion, jirm£, -or Trdpafs, or in Chancery, as a man that hath (Deh an Eam by
Deed. Co. 4 .. 21.29.22. &c.And ifhe make a Leafe r~n~ing Renr, he may Ining
&«-£.{th~ /?9 .... ~Ji'.. u&-Debt for it; and if one cut his Trees, he may have an Ad:ulln ofTrcfpafs.
~.
He !hall be barred by a Fine and Non· claim in~ years, as another man than be,
'~I

df,F

I_~'

I par. 181.
If the Copiholder make a Leafe for years by the Lerds licence,. he Dla}'lafref fur ...
, J.".I)..f8~~ render the R.everfion after [his~eafe for y~ars; for it ~s the Copihol~'" not the
Lords I..eafe.' An~ yet perhaps Ii the Copiholderl foritu:, the Leafe ma, Ie made
good, Hob. Rep. pl. I99~
.
Sell.' 2.
The fune words which will make EHates in Fce-fimple. Fee.tail £Or lift, &c. upon
:£flat~sin.Fec. a Deed, will make Eftates by Copy. Alld therefore if a Surrender be to the ute of
~mf~~:raJl, or 1. S. without limication of any ERace, hereby (. s; thaU have an Eftatc for his life
or I ~
onlV: And yet by cuftom in forne places it is odicrwift.
~1I""iO\~V tJ -,JL J"n .A~d if a Copih~lfkr i? F~e fnrrendu HAhend. afrer his de~caf£ to. the. ufe of h~
, 71"cbdd.n vt'llter fa l1mr, (J.) 10 the mothers womb, and the heirs of thiS chdd; arult£
it die b.eforem;uriage or full agr, then to the ufe of
and his heirs; By this tlac
father hath an Eftate for life, and the limitation to the child is voic:f, and fa it feerns is
Freehold.
the Remainder alfo, CO.4.2I,2a,c7c. For a Freehold cannor commence in/Ht 14ro,
nor one Fee depend on another, Si7I'Jp/ons Cafe -afljudged Mich. J 3 lAC. B.8..
Di[cent.
And Defcents of this Land, as well as the uestion of the Eftate, thalt be guidtzd
(!)~Ra.w
by the Rules of the Common-Law; except there be any fpecial cullom in the place
to the contrary, the e1deft fon thall inherit. PoffeJlio -P4tris ftl,it Joror_ t>fe h,ttedem
of tpe lands in a Fec-fimpJe; otherwife it is the Iffue of a Copibolder in tail:
This land may be inrailed by Cuilom, Co.of Copiholtls, (..136. and the Ufucthall hav:e
Entai~.
a Forrmdon i» Di{cen.der. If one have iffue a fon and daughter by one v@nter~and a
CH{tom.
fon by amother, aJild the eldeft purchafe a Copiholdjn fee, and die without iffue, ..he
Di[cent. '
daughter thall have thl land, Go. of Ce,piholds,J.I43. But a Defcent of a Copihold'
{ball not take away an Entry, Mrwch.6. P1.13.
If one have a Copihold.-e&ce to the heir oftbe mothers fide~ and he die widlOll£
Efcbeat,
iffue, .it thaH go to the heirs of ~he mothers fide, ~nd thall rather er~Mat then go to
{'l .P .. fl
tbe hears of the fathers floe. But If I purchafe Coplhold-Iands, and dIe without iffue,
v~·~
and have no heirs of my. fathets fide, it thall go to tbe heirs. of my mothers fide.
~~h
Jfthere be father, unc\e and fon,and the fon purcbafethis land amctdie, it {ball go. co
the uFlcle. not to the father. So if there be three Mothers, and the middle purchafe
, diJ,
this land all~ die without i{f~, the eldeft thal~ have.it. ~nd if ~here.be two Pal't1~s
~~~~~~
.
orTenantsl?commonofthls~nd,andone dlehav:nl~ tKue. hiS Heir Alatl inherit,
not the Survivor. COTJua of ~lnt:enagts. Co.~f CopJh(JtJJ.,fta,;o. Calthrop, ~1.83,

v·~ l}t
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But in other r"ing> t[,~~, differ from other I~heritances., and the RL~les of the ~. Ccn.ftdered
Common-Law. And th~r~:ore thefe Inheritances (except (!~::,rc beet fpec!al Cuftom ~cfirdmg to
for it in [he place) have not thefe Collateral qualities which concern not Defcenc, U om.
~s other I.nheritances have. F~r fuch land fo def~en~ed flu II not. be accounted ,~ffets AfTet!.
10 the Hem hands [0 chargehlID upon any O~l1gatton i the WIfe null not be en- Dower.
'i
dowed,the Hu~band no: Tenant by the courtelJe; De[,ent thalJ not take away Entry, Courte[ie. 'i1~
Co. -{.. :13.··..•
A Surrendfr made by a Tenant in tail of this land, (admitting it may be entailed) Tail.
or· by a Husband of [he. Copifiold he hath in the right of his ',vi ft', makes no ~i[con.
tinuance; Cil. i,c:;n ofCopiho/ds,J.14-l. Brown/. I par.IlL For:.!s an Eftate·cad may D£[continu:1l1ce.
be created by C uJom, fo it may be barred or difcontinued by Surrender by ( ullom) e~.......
and fo hath it been adjudged, 2.7 E/j~. for the Manor of North-hali in the County .--

r

of Efex. Brown!.

2pdr; IZt~
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If the Lord enter mto a Statute, or rake a WIfe, and after the Copthold become Statute;
void, and in the Lords hand:by Surrender, Forfeit or Efchear, whiles it is in his hands
it is liable to [his charge. But if he grant it de novo accor:ding [0 the Cuftom, [he
Copiholder {haH hold his E{huc dif(;harged of both. Co. R. 63· 4. ~ 3. The true
reafon is, becaufe when the.Copiholder is once admitted, he is in by Cuftomt which
is Paramount the Grant :, -therefoIe if the Lord grant a Rent-charge. and [hen grant
the Copy, yet £hall the ~opiholder hold the land difcharged of the Rem, as it feem- Charge.
eth, though ~heil he be not his Tenant, 8 Rep. 6 3.b.
.
The Lord of a Manor where Copiholders are for life, grants a Rent-charge forth
of the Manor; one Copihold e[cheats, and [he Lord grams again [he fame by Copy;
in this cafe it was judged that the Copiholder {hall hold it difcharged of the Rent, 9
~ 9and f() of Statures, Recognizances, Dowers. But if the Grant \vere om of twenty ~ f~ ~f ~~
Acres by name in the occupatioQ of fueh a Copiholder, there perhaps in' fu~h a ca[e~'f~uf~li'~
the Copiholder may hold it charged, BrrJ'wnl. 2 par. 208.
,
,
Copihold.land is not emendable upon a Statute-Stapfe; but upon the Statute of J{.j J&.~
Bankrupts it is extendable, ·1}rownl. I par. 34;
.~
If the Feoffee of a Manor on Condirion,before the Condition broken, make Copi- Condition.
hold-Eftates, they are good, Co. 4. 24. Utile Copiholder acknowledg.a Statute,
and then fun'ender, the Land is not liable, CaltlJ. f.98.
~ .
If T enam in tail (without a fpecial cufiom) or Copiholder in the right of his wife . .
furrender. this is no Difcontinuance, Co. 4.23. Dyer 263. So if the Lord make a gr[contrnlUI10e.
Leafe for years of the Manor, .exc€!pting .al1 \Voods and U~derwoods, and the Leffee E:~~;~iOIi.
make Grants by Copy accordlll£ to [he cuRom; [he Coptholder {hall have wood in
there Woods acc()rding [0 the cuftom, Co. 8. 1°7. So if the CopihoJder be ufed to
h~vc Common of Paft~re or Etlovers in r.he Lords Waites or Woods, a~d the Lord .w..&k....:. ~
allen the Woods or ~aftcs to another 10 Fee, and afcer make a Coplhold-ellate Common.4'vaccording to [he cufrom, the Copiholder will have Common there as hath been
ufed, Co.&.6). 1 he Copiholders have been ufed to lop fOI: Repa.ir and for Fire,
and rhe Lord lea[e the Manor (excepting the Trees) for years; the Ldfee makes an
Eftate 2ccording to Cunom: In this cafe the Copiholder may cut the Trees as he
harh ufed [0 do; and~if[he Lord cut down all the Trees tbe Copiboldcl' may have Eftoyerr ..
.a.'
f i e ( I.; 'f h L d {"
.
11.'
AEfl0:t0 ~'J'~
thl:
an AulOn
0 (tle a e. ,0 I t ~ or .'ell htS \V~He, and the Copiholder die, and Cafe.
[he Lord g!"ant a new Copy, thts Coplholder WIll have Common there Brownl.
(J ~
1 p.'~.:3 1.
But in this cafe the Cullom in pleading muLl: be laid fpeciallY: Oth~ Self.,~
Wife It IS of a Lede for lde by Deed.
4.Whac Grant
As long as a Copihold of Inheritance is in the Tenants hands it is not liable to any of a CopihoJd
'd
a
te
E ll or Ch arge or~ t Ile Lor d , as D_wer, Courtefie ElclTit Statute
r·!,.c.lBut
when
d !hall be
" nate
.. h L d h
...
J' ,
<'>'
, v
goo or nor
ltlH1[ e or s. :mds,It ls,itable, CO.4.!2. ButaCuftOm'inthiscafemaymakeit J. J~ refpett
chargeable, Calth.88,S,9. 92.9i.
of the Manor
Divers things :lre requifice· (-0 make a (tood Grant of a Copihold.eftate. As· of the which
. I. There mull of necdlity be a good M~lor and Court continuing: For a Copi~ the ~and is
1101d-eft:ue c:nnot be made withou: a COUrt and a Court ca.nnot be withou~ a PchJerceC' and ?f
'
.
ourt 11}
Man(}f; an d t h~n there muft be a Cuftom for the
allowance thereof,and chIS Cullom which the E;'
muft be of and 10 the fame Manor. A Lord to give the Copihold; a Tenant of flare is grantu
Sf 2
capacity edt

(opiholder and C()pihold.
------------------------capacity to take, and the thing Hi be granted, which mlln be grantable,

and may be
held according to the tenure. But'lor the opening of thefe things, it muft be known
touching a Ma.nor,
I. That a Manor cannot be made at this day.
Manor deftroy.
'2: AlbeIt it cannot be made at this day, yet it may be mured: For a Manor
.d.
may be diffolved many ways. As filft, if the Court-Baron (which is incident to every
Manor) be defiroyed ; for the Court and Manor ftaRd and fall togethe.... And therefore if all the Freeholders bUI one efcheat [0, or be purchafed by the Lord, her.eby
. ..
the Manor is deftroyed: For there mufi be two Freeholders at leall: to fupport
Extmglltjbttlent the Cou.t-Baron, and two Copiholders at leait to fupport the Cu{lomary Court.
So if the Lord fuffer all his C opiholds but one [0 fall in his hand, or make a Feoffment of all but one, hereby the Manor is difIolved.
COllrt.
But here this difference mua be heeded; That there being (as we have fuewed
before) in every Manor where are Freeholders and Copiholders, two Courts:
A Court of Freeholders, which is by Common-Law fo~the Trial of AC1:ions wherein
they are Judges; and a Court of Copiholders, which is for the furrendring and
granting of EU:ates, and making Admittances, and wherein the Lord or his Steward
is Judg; that one of thefe may ftand without the other. And therefore if the Lord
fell the Reverfion of all his Copiholds in Fee [0 one man, this man hath a Manor
J~dt..
and a Court [0 this purpof~, and may do all touching Copihold-eilates which tbe
Seller might have done; and he that fels may do all that belongs to the FreeholdCoure, as he did before, CO.4.26.6.64. Co; I par.S8.
So if the Lord make a Leafe for years of all his Copihold-Iands, it feems the
Leffee for the time of the Leafe may keep Courts, and grant Eftates. But if the
Lord r.1ake ;\ Feoffment or Leafe of one, or of fome of the Copihold6 only, ~l:
feems this Feoffee or LefTee cannot keep Courts; and therefore the Manor, as to this
parcel, is deftroyed.
If the Demefns he once by the Act of the party fevered from the Services in Feefimple. or the Copiholds from the Manor, bereby the Manor is deftroyed for ever,
COi4.26. 6. 2~.

If one have a ManOl', and grant the Moyety of it to another, hereby the ~anor
is deftroyed, by Juft. Tone; opinion: Sed qu£re. So if the Lord fell away the Inheritance of all the Co pi holds to feveral perfons, hereby the Manor and Court of
Copiholders are diffolved •
...§ ~ ..p,,"~
And it the ~everarce be but for an inftant. and without any tranfmutation of
Poffi ilion, yee the Manor is deftroyed. But by Act of the Law a Manor may be
divided: As when a Manor defcends, and is divided between twO Partners, that one
have one part of the Demefns and ServicesJand another the other pare; each of them
have a Manor and a Court.
Franchife loft·
jf one Manor held of another efcheat, they are united, and continue both. And
yet if a Court-Leet, Waif, Stray, Wreck, and the like be together by Prefcription,
(&6-h. ~·~cf
albeit the Manor be deftroyed, 'yec the Leet, VVaifs J &c. continue. Calthrop
fol. 13.
Sufpenji~n.
2. As a Manor may be difTolved, fo it may be fufpended for a time, and revived
~gain: As if a Manor come to Parceners, and one upon the Divifion hath all the
Service~, and the other all tbe Demefns, and after one of them die without IfTue, fo
that his part cometh [0 the other alfo; by this the Manor is revived ~gain. Fort;,or
eft difPojitio legu quam hominu, CO.4·26.
_
The Court muil be kept on fome part of that which is within the Manor; fo~
if it he holden out of the Manor, it is void; except by Cuftom, he having two
Manors, have time out of mind kept one Court for both. {oks upo-n Littleton,
fol.
2. In refp~a
The fecond thing required [0 the making of a good Grant by Copy of Copiholdof tbe Lord Land, is, a good Lord j that is, the party that makes the Grant mull be feifed,
of th~ Manor that is, be mua be in poffeffion in, and have a good right or tide to the Manor, of
and hIS Eilate. part whereof [he Eftate is made. For the opening whereof, thefe things are to be
KnOWn,

,8.

.
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,
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That any perfon who may be a good Grantor in a Deed, may be a good Granree
of a Copihold- Eftace. For this any perfon, man or woman, .[hat hach a lawful Eftate
in a Manor for a time, may be a good Lord to grant Cop1holds, take Surrenders,
make Efiares and Admittances according ro the Cullom of the Manor, notwith,
fianding the difability of his perCon, or exility b.f hii eftate. And therefore .it is .r;;pt
~ ~
held, that a Lunatick or a man non compos mentu, an Infant, an ExcommUnicate Infant, &~. ~ ~I
perfon, a perfon outlawed in an Adion perfonal; a Felon before his Attainder by
~f9 1
Outlawry, VerdiCt: or Confeffion, being Lord of a Manor, may grant CopiholdEftates for any time according to the Cullom of the Manor, as another man may
do, and Eftates made by them are unavoidable. So a Villain PurchaCor of a Manor,
and Alienee in Mortmain, may make Copihold-Efiates till the Lord do make his
Entry, (0. of CQpihoIdJ,f89·
(/ h ~
A Tenant in tail for life, years, in Dower; by the Courtdie, by Statute or Elegit
Sen. 4· J.>-'
f r
of the Manor, may make Copihold.Efiates; as well as a Tenant in Fee-fimple.
So maya Tenant at will of a Manor, by Copihold, or at Common- L1W; and this .
~
of Copibolds in Revertion, as we11 as Copiholds in pglfeffion. And therefore if a f~.£'lo- 14.:.
Tenant for life of a Manor grant a Copy in Reverfion according to Cufiom, and r
die before [be Copiholdcr; [hi~ is a good Copy in Reverfion againft a11 the fucceeding I.ords. Adjudged 29 Eli~, B. R. Sir Petlr Ctltrews Cafe. Brownlow;
Ipar 231.
.
If one feifed of a Manor for life, wherein are Copiholds of Inheritance, and a
Copiholder doth furrender to tbe nfe of a ftra·nger in Fee, the Lo,d may galnt and
admit accordingly, and this will bind him in Reverfion. But if the Copihold be only
grantable for lives, it is faid tben; [he Lord upon Surrender canDor grant more cben
forthe lifeofche Grantor. But if the Lord ofa Mangr, for or during the' Minority
of a Ward, of which the Copihold is demifable for three lives fucceffively, and not
feverally; if there the Copiholder dieth, the Lord may grane it being void for three
Jives at his pleafure, and this fhall bind him in Reverfion, or his Heir at full age,
Ctllthrop Read.50. But qllttre of this.
.
If a Copiholder in Fee furrender [0 the ufe of the Lord for life, the Remainder
to a ftranger in Fee, or keepeth the R~verfion to himfelf. the Lord cannot grant this
in Fee by Copy. Ntmo potep plm jH~U in aiium transferre, quam ipfe habet.
,
So maya Feoffee or Leffee of a Manor on Condition, till the Condition be broken. Gran~e.e ~1i~J.... .
And ct a Leafe for life b Deed in rhi$ cafe will be avoided: And it is held bY<:>l~dmon. '''(YF - , .j
fome. that if a Lea e e rna e or life on on lt10n, an the Le{fee afrer the Con~
dirion broken, and before Entry of tbe Lelfor, make Copihold-E(lates, thac thefe
are good, becaufe this Learc is not void, but voidable at the pleafure of the Lelfor,
Ca. of Copiholds 89.
I~ the Feoffor or Leffor, after the Conditi.on broken, keep Court and make ~M7a;" j a... L~ ~
Coptho!d-Efiates, thefe are good; for the keepmg of tbe COUrt is an Entry in Law, (1",,) C1 Tl"~"" ~,
Calthrop Relld94·
.
]f a Feoffee of II Manor on Condition, enfeo~ another of it, and the next day, or €~vt"
the fame day afcer he hach the Manor, make Coplhold~eftates, they are good· for it
fufficeth ifhc: be law~ul tord ~or the time. But if a Tenant for life of a Mano:, make
a Leafe for years of !t and dlech, and then the L~ffee for years makech Copihold- ,~
Eftares, the~e are ~otdabJe by the firft Lelfor. ~o 1f a Lelfee for years of a Manor 'J~
g~ant a CQP'hold. m Reverfion, and before [he Reverfion happen the Term is ex- J!..~
ptred, the Grant lS void; and fo it is if the Lelfee furrender his Term, and before
the Leafe fhould have ended, the Reverfion happen yet t'he Grant is nOI: good
Co. of Capiho/ds 8-8.
'
,
A Gardein.in Chivalry that bach a Manor of the \Vards, may make CopihoJd- Gardeill.
E~ates upon It. Th~ Husband and Wife, within a Manor he hath in right of his ,j- ;lee:, ~'ir
Wlfe, bue notthe Wlfe alone, may make Copihold~Eftates. nor may the Husband
tT' ~:
alone (as ic·feems) make Efhres.
'
If the Hu~band and Wife in free marriage make Copihold-Eftates, and they be HlUba1ld alld
afterwards dlvorced, [he Eilaces made before the Divorce are good· fo if the Wife Wift.
be afeer divorced for Infancy.
'
C1L .......
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[opiholder andCopihold.
If o~e feifed in Fee of a Manor, by his Will in Writing devife, chat his Ex.ecutors
flull feU or make Copihold-eftates according co the Cullom) for payment of his debts
or the like, they may make good eftares accordingly, Co. upon Lit. 58. And yet if
the Lord devife that his friends {hall keep Courts, or make Copiholds J and n.o more,
this is not good. Calthrop,f.95;
,:
So if one die feifed of a Manor, having a daughter, his wife privily with. child of a
fon, the da.ughter may make Copihold-dlares till the fon is born.
Body· Politick.,.
A Corporation, Uifhop or Prebend feifed ofa Manor.t may make CopiholdeRates.
.
.
parfon.
If a Par[on that hath a Manor after infiitution, and before induti'ion, make Copi~
hold.cftaces, it feems thefe are not gooq:, So if after induction he had not nrad the
Articles, and he be afcer removed for this .. But ifhe be .deprived afcer for '!-flY crime,
his Grants before are good, Co. of Copiholds. f 89,9:'.
. .:'
,
Tenant by
Ifehe
Lord
acknowledg
a
Statute,
and
after
make
a
Copihold-efiate,
~nq then)c is
Statute.
extended, this will not hurt the eftate. So if the Lord take a wife, and then make
Tenant in
Copihold-eftates, and then dieth, the wifts Dower will rwt hurt the ella(e, .though
Dower.
fbe be endowed of the Manor. And yet if an Heir afrer the Lords de~th make Copi..'
hold-enat~s, and after the Manor is aft}:gm:d to his wife, .{he may happily a,void this lr
Co. of Copiholds, 84.
' .
"
If the Lord nuke a Feoffment in Fee, Leafe for life or years of all his CopjhoIds,
the Feoffee or Lelfee may make Copihold-eftates, take Surrenden;, Admittances, &c..
2~ h~~ ~ut if [he Lord grant the Rt::verfion of one (.opihold, n~either he nor the Granree~
~,() ~
nor both of them to ether arc able to rant any Co ihold-efiate of this land.
.....,.
[Ie Lor re eafe all t e Services 0 t e ree 0 ers 0 t e anpr, Qr alhhe
Freeholds efcheat, yet· the Lord doth continu~ a good Lprd, and abJe to make Copi~
bo!d-efiates-of the CopihQ}d-lands.
In aU cafes where the Lord may make Copihold·elbtts de novo, he may take Surrenders, and make Admittances. But in thefe cafes, and t~ef~ perfons, a Diffd(or~
D iffeifor ••
Abator, or Intrudor in a Manor, the Heir or Feoffee of :,I., pifTeifor, Grantee of a
, ~bator.
a,,~._J_
'
""'
.
/4
'n Tenant in rail, one that ho'ldeth afrer his Efiace is ended as a Feoffee or Leffee upon
'1-WV-IIJ"II'¥
Condition, ~f(er the Condition is broken; one thac hati~ no Eftace at all, or no good
Etlace, 01; the Copihold is defiroyed; thefe cannot ma~c any Copihold-eftate by
way of voluntary Grant, or take Surrenders and make new Grants accordmgly.
And yet ie is thought, that a Diffeifor of a Manor, or any fuch Lord that hath poffef..
Admittances. fion only of a Manor, may make Admittances upon Defcents, or do any [ueh like act,
and [hat this will bind him that hath right, CO.4.27; 8.63,64. I pl1r.58.74. Calthrop
/01.98.94,9 0 .91. Co. of Copiholds36.80,87; Dyer 375.•
And yet if [he Cullom be deftroyed by granting away the Reverfion) or where
there is one Copiholder only left; in this cafe he cannot make Admittances, or do
any thing as Lord,' C0,4.Z7.
Sea S,'
Tomake a,good Grant. of Copihold-Iand, ther~ mull.be a.good St'ew~rd ·of the
;.In rdpd£ of Court wherem the Eftate IS granted. And OlS touching thiS pOint, thefe thmgs are to
the Steward. be known.
Ability.
J. Any man m:ly be a Steward: And therefore if an Infant. Lunatick, Non compol
mentis, Outlawed or Excommunicated perfon be made Steward, all Acts that he doth
according to his Office are good.
2. He may be retained by word, as well as by Patent: Otherwife it is if it be a
Stewardfhip of the Kings Court. And any colourable authority may be fufficient to
make a man a Steward to this purpofe.: Yea, it is held. that a Copihold granted by
an Under-Steward without any authonty from the Lord or High-~[ewardJ is good,
C004-3. of Copihold 126.27. €althropf.73.
Judg.
3. His authority is derived wholly from the Lord, whore perfon he doth reprefent.
and under him his abfcnce be is Judg of the Court.
'
4. He mull: do all in the Lords name: As jf he take Snrrenders, make Grants or
Admittances, or give licence to alien where he hath fpecial power from the Lord, or
is enabled by fpedal (uftom fo [0 do; he mull do this in the Lor:ds name, Co. of
Copiholds 125.
5; The
DetliJee;
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Cspiholder 4n,d CfJpihaJd.
5; The Steward cannot dQ fo much as the Lord himfclf: For th.c Lord himfelf Lice~Cd.
may make Grants or Admittances in what place he pteafe without as well as within Adrlttt4nce.
the Manor· but the Steward cannot do fo without tbe Manor: And tbe Lord may
give licence' to his Tenant to alien his land by Dcr~; but it i5 doubred whether t~e
Steward caA fo do or not in Court" without a (peaal cuftom ~f the place, or a [p.eclal
authority from the Lord to enable him thereto, Co. of €apibJ)/d.t,f. U 4·
6. This Office may be forfeit many ways. I. By AbuNr; as if the. Steward burn PeTfe;t.
the Court-R.olls, or be conupl in hil ofliice, or the like. 1. NGn,ufer; as when he
is bound by his Patent to keep Courts at certain times in the year withQut requeft~
and the Lord be prejudi(;ed by this omiLflOo. 3· Refufu; as if he be bound to keep
Court upon tlemand, and do not, albeit the Lord have DO prejudice by it, yet it is a
Forfeiture, Co. of Copiholtls, f.119.
.
7. The Steward may appoint an Umder-ftewamL See for this,. Co. of Copihold/, Vnder-jfe'Wtr~.
fit. 1;2.
•
1
Anyone that may bea good G~antor in a ~ced at Common-Law, may make a 4. 'gD rcfpelt
Con
good Surrelldir or Grant of Copikold-land. And as to this point, theft things afe ~~l~
to be known.
make the
I, Any Body-Corporate or Politick, being Lord, may make a Grant J or being Grant or Sur.
Tenant, may make a Surrender of Copihold'.)and:
render.
1. Grams hy Lordsjand Surrenders by other T wents, as Felons bef1)re Attainder, Ability.
Baftard, Hereticks, Lepers, deaf, dumb, or blind men, are geod.
-3. He tRat is not a good Grantor, cannot make a good Grant or Surrender of 4
Copihold-land without a ~ciaJ Cullom co enable· him thereunto. An4 hence it is, . V~~ ~ )17
that Surrenders made by Infants, Aliens, Ideols, fuch a& are born deaf, dumb, or
blind, and Women conn, Wives without Husbands, are not g.ood. And yet it is
beld, that a Woman-covert'being }ointefJ3D.B wim anotbe.r, may furrender her own
part to the ufe of her Hwband. But I doubcmuch of this. Co,4.26,17' Co. I pa,..,
/.41.. of COliJo(}/ds ft}a.. CllitJJro.p f.~l.
4. A Woman covert C!Mot fwirtnder with her ~cI, but {he muft be firft
examined by the Lord or his Stewaul; and;this cannot be by the Tenants, C411lwop

d!tt:

<

86,87·
.
.
s. Such p.crfoms as may grant or furremiu, cannot grant more then

tb~y have. Joint",,,,,rs.
And therefore if the Copmold.cr be a Joinl~ he cannol grant but his own parI: ;
He mat is Copiholder for life 0nly, can ferrrnder but fflf this life. An4 yeE if there
be two Joint.cnants oia Manor, and a Copihoid eftMir. and one ofehe Lords grant~
this CopiOOld alone; this is good to bind his Companion. (0. of CopJho/dt~

/ot.9 1•

'

.•

Anyone that maybea good Grautee by Deed, may be a good GraDtce by Copy, f.Inrefpettof
and a good CopmoJdcr. And herein thefe things are EO be known.
the perfon to
I. A Surrender 0; Grant of CQpimolti.la.ud may be made to a Lunatick, Baiard, whom, o~ t.o
man DOl of a fotmd mory, ped_arrame of FelWlv Ma.jol and C6fnmonalty WhdoCC life ItiS
t:_
0 I d
.
r__
1-,
, rna e.
Inw~, ue awe or Elce.:nDUlolcate p.en,JU?,:BOJJdmao,Qr FeOle-cov~rt. Bllt a MODk Abilit)'.
or FrIer carl,noc ~e a Cepl~oJder; alla it Ii doubted whether an Alien bom may be
A-~ ~
a good CopiOOkier, or H0t.-Ierltfeft.s 2. CQ.. of e()pihoU~ 97. Caltho f. 52.
~. 1 he Surrender to the nfe of a Feme-covert is good, cill ber HUiband difagree lncertaint}.
me.

to It.
..
, 3· In cafe of an. loiatlt or Fem~covert, aHO de Lords fervice; forthe Infant. Infant.

",,-s"" 13· te v-b-Jmna: be: done by the Gafdein or Prochein-amy; and for the Wife, by the
Husband.
4· The Lord thall retai.n the Iando£theIdeot& Lunatick,till he come to himfeli.~~,' ,...J.it{'tct'
So fame fay for the Infants lands til~ he be of age, C alth.f. 5L6j.
~
v 9-- £.. /J '
5· A Snrrell~er may b~ of Cophold-lalld to tbe1'1fe of the Lord himfelr; ami he h,3 r~ ~ <\~
may have a COPlhold to bisowoufe, C", of Capmu/"ls,.l94. Doubtedby: Callh,.,
.
{o!,p.
6. !he Husband may iIrrender to ahe-nreof his Wife, atdby afpecial Cuio~ H,!,haudanll
the Wife may furrender to the ufe of the Hllsband Co. +- 1.1. 30. Of CotU!alJ:I, Wife.
fl t.94
'
.
r
7. One
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der to .th
orntenant may lUrren
e ule of r
another.
JOlOtenant.
Iv vhJ.,.. ~L ,-z{..~;i 8. A ~ltrrender. may be of CoPihold~land to the ufe of him that {ball be Heir of
\J .
(7 1-S. or'ehenext Chdd of 1.S. or next Wife of ,.S. or to him chat {:S. {ball name, is
'.
~ , good; fornothin~ paffeth till admittance. Ocberwife it were of fuch a Grant by
I 9-I(}.-'
'1\
"
,D~ed, Co. ofC~p1ho/1s, /:97,.98. Qg£re. AneLa Surrender to the ufe ofthe right
~ ~ Y 'Yj'Y-<1o?1rw-9 heirs of T.S. betng ahve. IS vOId.
.
-/J{0 I,o..A ~ '":7, "'?~
9· A good Grantee may take by Attorney, Co. of Copiho/d,f.9').
/
''1;/;
..-'
10; A Grant of Gopihold.land may be to two or more, and they {ball be Joint..;
1ointenant.
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The Lord (j a Manor himfe1f in perfon may make any Grant of Copibold-land,
or rake a ~urrender, or make any Admittance hereof, or a Surrender or Defcent in
done.
any place as well without as within the Manor, and as well without as within the
Court. But the Steward mull do it within the Manor, and in Court, or. it is. not
-;/,>,,>',,-..£ >-z..f~ go~d. And yet by a fpe,ial Cuftom of the place, a Sur~e~der may be made to the
'(
t:
Steward, or to fome of the Tenaors. out of Court; and thiS IS good.
.
,. In rdpe8:
The thing g~anted or furrendred, muft be. at the time of the thing done;
of the thing parcel of [he Manor. For the opening of which point, thefe things are to be
granted aDd known.'
.
~
furrendred.
.'. A Cuftomary Manor which hath Copiholds within ie, may be held of another
M~nor,·ai1d be granted by Copy as other .L<\nd may be, CfJ.1 1.1 S. So may Hou::;",
Lands, Meadows or Paftures, and wbatfoever doth concern them which is of per..!
petuity and parcel·of tneMapor, as a Common, Advbwfon, or Fair appendant, the
Vefture or Herbage of Land, Uhderwoods out' of a great Wood, and that ~N~d~aDt the Soil, if they have been ufua1JyJdemifed for Copy., And if the thiDg gramed
be incertain, it may be made' certain by Election, .as in other cafes' of Grants
f'~.f'(n,,-at'Common-Law, C,. Ipar.lnp.[ol.·sS. ofC.opiholils 117,118. CO·4·3I. 37;
6. In refpea
of the place
where it is

..

Iaem'l2.o.

I

'.

'J 1

I '

But,fuch things as lie not in Tenure, as a ~ent,Bai1iwiCk,or Stewardfhip;Commons
or Advowfons in grofs, which are incorporate. Hereditaments, out of which DO Rent
(:an i{fue, are not grantable by Copy; fo the Lords Demefns never let by Copy, are
not grantable by Copy. And yee if in this cafe the Lord grant them by Copy, he
himfelf cannot avoid the Grant, but it wiUbe good againft him for his life. ~~re
how he fllall plead ie, as Grant by Copy, or by Leafe-parol.
'
SeEl. 6.
2. The thing granted muft be. at the time of tRc Grant made, parcel of the
Parcel of the ·Manor; otherwife the Grant will not be good. 'And ·therefore if the Lord make a
Maner.
Leafe (or years of the Reverfion of .ogeofhis Copihold-Tenements, this Tenement
during this Term is no part of the Ma nor, and therefore cannot be granted by Copy.
in the Lords Court. (!J.pttre I "Info. 325.a: Flow. Com. 103 IJ.) Bue this happily
may be in time rennited to the Mador, and [hen grantable. But if a Feoffment be
made with or without a Deed by the Lord of a Manor, of one Copihold-Tenement;
by this the fame is divided for ever from the Manor, and cannOt be granted by
Copy : And yet the Grant made before the feverance, is good. So if one grant
his Manor, except one Acre, and after grant this Acre . by, Copy; this is not good,
.f}a.oJ.:. - becaufeat the time of the Grant it was not parcel of the Manor, Co·fHper Lit. 324,
3n. OfCopihold8i. D,er"l.if.I;.
''.
.
V 'f d de3. The thing granted muft be demlfed, or dernlfable tune out of mlOd by
m:Ta~I: bJo~oP'~ Copy; (that is) it is either let by Copy at the .prefent, or capable of be!ng leI:
by Copy; having been fo let, and not hyLeafe, tlm~ out of mind. ~nd if when it
were laft let ic was let by Copy, and be now come mto the Lords l.al1ds, and. he
never let it f~r many years tog@ther by Deed or otherwife, this hindereth Qot but
that it may be let by Copy.
, And in this cafe itmat[ers not how it came intO' the Lords hands, whether by
Efcheat. or Forfeiture, or Surrende.r. And yet if the Lord purchafe the Copihold
of the Tenanc, or it efcheat, .fome have doubted if it be not extinct, and fo not
grantable again. (Bur upon little reafGn, as I conceive.) Ca/thrQP,fo/.I6.86.91.90.
Idem 55. eo. (llper Lit. f.) 8.
And
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I nd if a Copibolder for:eit his Land by Wafie, and a Seifure is awarde~, but ~J+
the Lord fuffereth the Tenant ro. occupy the Land twen~y years ,t~gether, WlthODt
receiving Rent, he may after grant it by Copy; ~ut: If afrer SC1(nre 1warded, a
firanger, enter,diffeife him, and make a Feoffment In Fee, and then [he Lord r.e~
er.~er, and g~anrit by Copy; this is not good by Calthrop, fal. 25. Qyere for a dlf- ~~¥'<'3~\I\.e~·
f(ifin~, and Feoffment, cannoe alrer (he nolcurc of the Land.
.
If man will overthrow a Copihold Eftare, under pr~tence [ha~ it .hath b~en let N ~H?to-w e.. ~
1:.)' l'd~nt!Jre, or otherwife then by Copy, he muft thew It to be WIthIn. th~ [line of
mans memory: For if it hath been let by Copy for fifty or fixty years. i~ wIll hafdIy b:: admitted to ehe confrar~, Calthrop,jol.19: ~ 5·
.
. . , ~ ~,
f}
"
'
The ,tee of a CopihoJde~In Fee,~ath before hiS AdI?lffion., fuc~ an ?ftatem the?~ k.~:r~~'-jI:
L" <) ,L ': he may fun'ender It, or bring Trefpafs; and If he dIe, hIS Hell' {hall have~ ~
it by defcent. Dyer 292~ 302. Co. of (opihold. 4. 21.
If a Copiholder furrender his Land, to the intent that a i1::. 2er may have a 8 ~n. re(peCf
i
Rent
of it; [his not a good Copihold-Renr, by Crlthri;p.fol.9~.
~n~ ~r~::~;r'
No Copihold-Landcan pars from the Lord to his Tenanr, noc frc .i. one Tenant the Gram, and
to another, bue by way of Granr, orSurrender in the Court,f ,-::~ lv~li1nOr, ac- of Gr4I1ts)S',{'!'·
cording [0 the cullom of the place: ; and as touching this point, th,,;[e things are to rmders.
be known.
I. In f:ome Grants a Surrender is fufficient without Prefentmeot, or Admittance j Fre[entmentf,
in fome an Admiccance without a Surr~nder) or Prefencmenr; in f.'me a Surrender Jnd Admit.,
and Admittance, are both necetfaty. and in (orne a Surrender Prefentment, and tallees.
.
Admittance areall necelfary. As if [he Copi-holder Surrender to the Lon,L ufe, ~! aJ. i~ .(~
there needs no Admittance: And if a Lord make a voluntary Grant of a Copihold ~f'..u.{~
in his hands, no Surrender is needful, but Admittance onely. If the Copiholder
1-;/
{urrender in Court to thenfe of a ftrange.r; befides che Surrender, Admittance is requifi!:. And if the Surrender be made out of Court, to the Lord'"himfelf, which
the general Cullom will Warrant, or into the hands of the Bailiff, or of two of
the Tenants (which by fpecial Cuftom onely is. warrantable.) In chis cafe [here rnult
be, befides the Surrender', a erue Prefentrnent of [he Surrender in Coure, by the fame
perfons, into whofe hands the Surrender wai made, and an Admittance of [he Lord,
according to the effed of the Surrender) and Prefentment. Co. of Copihold. S eil.
38.
.f. .
'
2. A Grant may beof Copihold-Land in Fee-fimple, Fee·tail, forlife, or years, 1> ,", -f».sI~L p
in Pofl"effion or Reverfion, as the Cuftom exprefIy, or interp~etatively will warrant () .
ie. Co. of Copihold. Sefi.47. But theLord without a cullom, cannor grant a Copi-J\~""
hold in Reverfion. 15 C {fr. IJ. R.
'
3· If the Lord baving Copibold-Land in his hand, grant it by Deed, or J{fue, to
hold at Will, a((ording £0 [he Cufrom of the Maonor ; chis is not good to make a
Copihold-Efrate. (althrop,jol.47.
4. In all good Grants of Copihold- Efrares, it feerns the Antient-Rent muG: he Ancient Rent.'
referved, not oneJy in quaDricy, but in all beneficial qualities: And therefore it is
held, That if the Amient-Rent were in Gold, and [he new be in Silver· or [he old
wer~ payable at four days, ~n~ the ne\:, be payable at two days: Thefe a~e not good
Coplhold Grants. But thIS It [eems IS to be underfrood of Copiholds of Inheritances, and Admittances into them. Co. of Copiholds,Jol. 109 1l0. Calthrop. fol.
88,89,81.
" A Surrender is the giving up of the [-;lDd by the Tenant to the Lord, according
Sea.7[0 the Cufiom: And [his is enrred in this manner, Ad hane curiam venit A de B. Surrender.
& [ut{um reddidit in eadem curia unum Mt/uagium, & in manUi domini ad ulum
C~ de D. & hteredum fuorum (vel hteredum de corpore /uo exeuntium, ) vel pro termino
Vlt~{u£" &c. Et/uperhoe venit pr.:ediEtm C. de D. & cepit de domino in eadem ,'uria
M~fu~%.'um ~7t£dzftum, c>c. H#lbendum & Tenendum fib;' 6- h£reaibUl fuis (vel
Jibl G~ h.£redzbUl de corpore [uo exeunt i!J m , 1.'djibi ad terminu:n vita;, c:.,.c.) ad voIr:,:t.7tem domini {eeundum con{uetudil1em ma;urii, faciendo r::-:'" redden do inde reddiru1,
fe.rvit~1l C;v t~onfitetudines, inde priU4 debitA, c!r con[ueta, (;;'" dat' domim pro fil:e! &c.
(;'''ficlt domsnajidelittltem, &c. Herein are many things [0 be b;own;
.
I
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I. This mav be Abfolute, or upon Condition; and it may be rendting Rent on
condition of Re-entry for not pa ~ memo C 0.4. 2 I, 3o. And if he enter for (lie Condition broken, it is in him as at the firft, without Admiffion.
cuftom.
2, It may be to the Lord himfelf, or his Steward, or his Tenants, or his Reeve, or
his Bailiff, aii the cullom is: And it may be to the Lord out of Court, bUI it cannot
be to the Steward out of Court, without a fpecia} Cullom to enable it. Mich. 37~
38 Eli~. Brightscafe".
•
, 3. It is in {orne Cafes necefrary, and in fome Cafes not. See for this afterwards..
4. When it is neceflary, it mull be made,
firit, By a CopiHolder, and Admiffion~ otherwifc: it will not help.
Secondly, It mufl: be made [0 [he Lord, that can make ~opiho)d-Eltaceg, or fome
other to his ufe, as the.C!lfiom il.
Thirdly, If it be out of Court, it muA: be prefented at the next Court according
to Cuftom.
Fourthly, The Lord mull IJdmit accordit:lgly, or eire (as fome fay) tbe Snnendet
is void. Kitch.81..-6o. CO·4,27. Co. I part. 61,62. Calehrsp f.97.
.
Word3 uf SU(Fifthly, This cannot well be,made by any other word,but by the wordSwrender.,
Tender.
and therefore if it paffi in the Court by the word, give, granr, bargain, or fell; this
will not pafs it, but th~ Heir of the Copiholder may avoid it. Co. of Copihold J03.
_And yet if a Copiholder come into the (onrt, and defire the Lord to admit his Son
into his Copiho\d; fome think this is a good Surrender to the ufe of his Son. Cal.
throp, fol. 57· But if the Tenam: come to the Lord, and tell him that he is willing
for his Sons preferment, [hathe £hall have his Land prefendy, and defire [he Lords
agreement; who doth fo, it isJaid this is no good Surrender. And yer if tht!' Hornagt
do after prefent it for a Surrender, it is more queftionahle. Gliitbrop, f 59. If a
Copiholder in the prefence of other Coprholders of the Mannor, fay.' He is content
to furrender bis:...,opibold to [he ufe of ;. S. This is not a good Surrender. But if
he fay he dorh furrender inrp the hands ofehe Lord, to the ufe of j. S. if the Lord
will (hereunto agree; this is a good Surrender, whether the Lord will or not. So if
the Tenant refign his Intereft in the Court, into the Lords hands therewichal, f-at
him to do what he will; it [eems that this is agood Surrender.: If the CopihoI.der
fay in the Court, he will be no langei Tenant to the Lord, a~d this be recorded;
this is no Surrender. If a Copiholder for life, take a new E{\ate. for life; this is a
Surrender of his firA: Eftate fo·r life, butif the fecond be by Deed. Q.uere Clilthr()p"

fol·59.

Attnrney.

. i.nfant.

Jo i III enttn Is,

5. A Surrender may be made of a Copihold, by Attorney. if there ~ no Cuftom
in the place agaioft it; it is n~t of neceilley that the Copiholder be prefent in Court.
But if this power be by fpecial Cufiom, it cannot be done by Attorney: As if a
Copiholder have a power to make a Leaf~ for twenty years after his deaeh j or an Infant have power to make a Leafe at years of difcretion, or a man may Surrender out
of Court to [he T enams: 1 here things cannot be done by Attorney. Coo of eo;;'"
hold, 93· (0.9. 7 6 .
6. If a Co pi holder in Fee, Surrender to the nfe of himfe\f for life, and after to
the urI! of R. his Son fo~ life, and after to the ufe of his laft Will; this is a good
Surrender, and the Eftate may be made accordingly. CO.f. 23. But a Surrender after
a mans death, co [he ufe of a manslaA: Will, is not good. If a Copiholder in Fer.
Surrender to the intent tbat the Lord {hall re.grant to him for his life, the Remainder
to his Wife, till his Son come to one and tweary years of age, and after to his Son
in Tail; this is a good Surrender, and is to be executed accordingly; Dy'er 2)' I. And
if two Joynt'cman[s be, and one furrender his pare out of Court, into the Lords hands.
to the ure of his laft Will, and by his Will devifeth his part to a ftranger in Fee and
die, and at the next COllrt this is prefenced; this is a good Surrender, and by this the
Joynture is fevered, Co, I part. 59·
7. If a Surrender be co the Lord gene rally, without faying to whofe ufe, it is good
enough, Kytch. 8 I.
8.. If tbe Copiholder Surrender to the ufe of another, and the Lord gram it [0
the CeftuJ que vie not naming·the Surre).'l~er; tkis is good enough by Calthrop,f99.
9. In

C-'op,ibolder .411d Copihold,
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9. In a Surrender it mattel'$ not, wlw~her the Partee JO whofe it be, be precifely lncertair:ty.
exprefTed, if by any circum~ he may be known: A~ therefore a Surrender [0
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Major of London, next of his Kin, or next of hi$
Blood, his Brotber, his Sifter, or hi~ S.on lll<4Y be good', and it may be ~ade(;ertain I
~
by Averment. So if it be co a. mans Wife without warning of her, or co the higbft,.,,}U .
Sheriff of :f(orfr;l/r...: B~ a SPffmder to {be ufe of ones COl1ftn or friend, is v.()id
for incertainty ; fo if it be [0 the ufe of rhree or four (If D,de. or .to the nle of .4.
B. or C. D. C04.29. of Cspihold 96•
. 1-:'. The Surrender b.ind.ei. ~he Lind immediately, fa as the Lord ·canDot ~void, or
Sea. B.
prevent the intention, nor prejudice him,. tbat t~ to have it, by ~ny aa that he can The operation
do; And yet it is ratb~ a manifeaing of the parties intention, then the p.affing of of a Surrender.
~n Intereft. For till Ad~tance, the Surrenderer is Tenant to the Land, aAd {ball ~Gz·f ';:~'-IN\ 4" 'V\~f.>~u~
receive the profits ro his own ufe, :md he mull perform the ~(rvi4;es: A ad yet he'0~£' ,o~·-\;
vU.:,
cannot pafs the Land to any other, or make it fubject to any incumbrance of h i s ; '
nor hath the Grantee any interell [0 puni(h Trefpafs, SUfcender, ~c• . And yet
he cannot he defca.tcd of it; and he may compel the Lord to admit him, (0.4. 26,
29. of Copihold,fot. I 06. If I make a Surr~qd~r to the Lord Ell intBlltione, tbat be
{hal! grant th~ Land [0 T. S. and the Lord ref-ufe [0 grant it a,~rdingly; in this
cafel tll;'Y re-enter upon the Lord : But {. S. hath no remedy, as in cafe where the
Surre,lder i. mad,,: to the ufe of ,. S. by Ctllthrop.J.61.
1". A Surrender is i10C Countermandable by the Surrenderer; and yet if a Copi- C~lInterm"nd.
holder lluguiCnir.g in e~ttemity, furrendreth his Land out of Court to the ufe of
hi"; co::.filJ, in confideration of Blood, or to the nfe of his Son in con6deration of
r~J.:c.!.ta\ love, and after recover before Pre(el,'lcmem; happily this may be revo~d:
Bur if it be upon good confideration, -as for paymen£ oJ debts, and f1>r any fum of
IT! 'ril!:' paid; [hough it be made out of CQgft, yet it is as binding, as if it were m~de
, in the Court. Co. of C6pjhoid, f. 106.
.
The Pr.efentment made out of Court, mufi: be a.fterwardtduly prefeated at the Prefon'ment~
C!lIet, according to the,Cufi:om of the ~lanor, inwhich thefe things a.re to be
known.
J. This PreCentment is the Information of men, fworn to the Lord or Srewat'd~
touching fome things done out of Court.
1.. 1 his is either general, vi?:.. of all things, and by tb~ whole homage; or it is
fpecial. vi?:., by fome Tenants, orof one, or [orne things oneiy,
3. Thii l:y (be Cen-:rai O.lil:om, is co be m1de che next Court afcertbe Surrender, Cuftom.
but by the Cullom of [orne Manor" may be the [econd or third Court after the Sur·render; and if i£ be noc tben prefenced a!cording tQ the Cufi:om, it is void. Co:

}*t

I

p,1rt.

6., (,2.

4. This alfo muA- be made in all things according to the Surrender, otherwife it is
not good: And therefore if tbe Surrender be Conditional, and the Pn:fentment ab..
folutc, alI is nought; and yet if the Surr-eod.:r be rightly prefentcd and the Entry of~~ +~~j11-hh1~
the Condition be omitted by the Steward, this upon proof m~y be holpen. Co.
J
1 pllrt. 61,6 1 • of Copiho/d,f.107.
,
5· No death will hurt the Prefenn:nent.,Altld ther~ore if the Surrcndererdie, yet jM.-~-v. '-;-(M6L~
~he Preren~ment may be made after hts death: And If he to whore ufe the Surrender ;- rr"k"~1:-15 made, die before Prefentment, tke Prefentment may be made thereof after his I
death; and thereupon his Heir-flmH be admitted. So if 1. s. Surrender to [he ufe
of A. for life, tbe Remainder to B. and 'I. S. die, and A. die before the Prefentment
made. and after the Prcfentment is made; in this cafe be in Remainder {hall be admitred. So if rw() Surrender to the ufe of two joyndy, and one of them die before
Prefentment; in this cafe the ocher {hall be admitted to the whole. So likewife if
tbe Tenants that take the Surrender, die, (he Lord may norwithftanding upon the
proof of it, cake in the Tenantbv Adnl1ttance. Co. 4. 39. of CopihoLd. SeEl·40 • J
'
fIJI. 107. C'.4· 18,:9. And yet if a Surrender be madeto the Lord in the prefeooe(.c.) ;'<n"':.., f0
?f Tenants out of Coure, and [here the Lord doth grant it, but he di1:th before this
"<--..
15 prefented, or the Tenant admitted j
this it feemeth is not good. Cilithyopt
Y'

fit. 46.
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Ad'mittallCe
upon Grant or

Surrender.

Tot he PerfeCtion of the Copiholders Etlate, admiffion, as that without which no
Eftate paffeth by the Surrender, is nece1fary; as touching which, thefe things are to
be known.
,,'
,
I. This is the receiving of the Tenant into the Copihold by the Lord, or his Ste.
ward, according to the Cuftom of the place; and it is thus entred, Ad hAnc curiam
J. S. petit "dmitti, (joe. ~emdomimu per (enefchallHm admijJit, & Hnde admiffm eft
tenens. Co. of Copihold,f.I 25. Clllth.f.6'l.·
2. Some make it exere[s, and implied, (i.) by acceptance of Rent,&c. CAlth.j.6'J.
It is a1fo either upon a voluntary Grant or Surrender, or upon a De(cent. Co. L 140.
3. Ir is a Judicial Act of the Lords, and in cafe of a voll1Qtary Admittance, he is
bUl an Inftrumenr, and may be compelled accordin.g to t~ Cutlom to do it; for he
is not e/leemed as owner i:0 any purpofe, and therefore ~. cannot prejudice tbe Surrender in any cafe: And therefore as to this Ad, the Lords Tide to the Manor, whether he bath it by right or wrong, is not much confiderable. Co. of C'pihoid,f. I 10.
4· This is neceffary, for upon volunrary Grams and Surrenders, the Tenant hath
nothing in [he Land till Admittance, and upon Defcents he is not perfed Tenam tilt
his Admittance. Co. of C opihold,J. 112, I 13' Yet in this cafe of a Surrender to the
Lords ufe, no Admittance is needful; and where there is an implicite Admittanc-e,
there ueeds no EJ:prefs Admittance: And where Tenant in poffeffion is admitted) he
in the Remainder on the fame Copy. need not to be admitted; and yet the Heirs of
a Copartner mut\: be admitted into a moyety, Ca/th. f.63 ,64. And he thar enters for
a Condition broken, needs no Admi'tance. C altho [.61. If a Copiholder for year~.
die, the Executor needs not be admitted, fo neither the Husband of the Wife, Copiholder for years afeer her death, Calth [9:;. '
. 5. The Steward iris faid,may do it out of COUrt any where within the MaRor~
exeept there be any Cullom againll ie. Kitch.8l. Co. of Copiho/d,j. f 23.
6. The Admiffioo muft purfue the Surrender; yet in [orne cafes slbeit it do differ
from it, it is good enough; and therefore if the Surrender be to the ofe of {. S. for
life, orto the ufe of [. S. generally, and the Lord doth a.dmit him in Fee; this is
good Admit~ance for hi~ !ife ~n~ly. A~d yet if the S~rrender be on ~andicion, and
the Lord omit the Condmon, It IS all VOid, Co. of C'opsholtl, f.l 12.. So If the Surrender
be to the ufe,or D. alone, and the flew Grant and Admittance are to {. D. and
T' B. This is good for 1. D and void for T' B. Co. of Copihold,[. III, lIZ. So if
the Surrend::f be rererving ten {billings and the Admittance be referving twenty
iliilling§, it is good for the cen {billings. But if tbe Surrender be referving twenty
fhillings, and the Admin:ince referving ten £hillings, it is all naught; the con~rary
{eems [0 be deduced from [he cafe of Wejtwi~~4.Rep. 28. til, h. So if the Surrender
be [0 the ufe of f. S. and the Lord admit G. and afcer admit ,. S. Ie is faid in this
·cale J. S. and J. G. {ball have the Land together. But if the Surrender be [0 the
·ufe of J. S. alone, and the Lord admit f. G. alone; thisis all void. CO.4.11s. of Copihold,f.1 I I. If the Surrender be to die ofe of 'A. for lifes the Remainder to B. and
A is admitted;' this is good for him in Remainder, Co. 4' 23. ~4'
7: The Admiffion muil he according to the Cuftom, yer if the Cullom will warrant the Womans e/late aurante vidHitdZte ondy, and tbe Lord admit for life, or the
Lord admit not referving the Ancient Rent in quantity or quality; this will not prejudice the Heir, bot that he may avoid it. Co. of Copihold,f 109.
8. Admittance cannot make a bad Ei1ate good, nor change the Cuftom. Kitch.
81.' 86. See more of thisafcer at Fine, Numb.9.10.
The Heir of a Copiholder in Fee hath fuch a Poffeffion~and is fuch a Tenant before
Admittance, that he may (paying the Lord his Fine, w.hich may be afterwards) enter~
t~ke the profits, Surrender, or bring an Action of Trefpllfs; and if he die, the Heir
{hill ha"e the Land, and there {ball be a pofJeffio fratru upon his Entry. And yet it
hath been.doubted, if a Copibold difcend to a Feme· Covert, and the Husband take
[he profits, but fuffer a Court day to pafs without Admittance, whether he {ball be
Tenant by the Courtdie, or not. Dyer 29 I ,29~· Calth.60. But in Admittances upon a Grant, or Surrender; as if one Surrender to the Lord to the ufe of {. S. and
the Lord grant it accordingly, it is otherwife; for there the Tenant hath nothing till
.
Admit-
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r.

t.

Ktnt.

Upon a De.
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Copiholder and Copihold"
Admittancc- But the HeIr of a Copiholder {hall f10C'~ fwornof the Homage, nor
bring a Plaint in the nature of an Affize, till Admi[ta~ce. S.o t~at an Admittance in
this cafe,is rather for the benefit of the Lord to help him to,hls FlOe,then [0 llrengch ..
en the Title of the Heir: But the Heir is in molt places bound. urn:itr pain of Forfeiture of his Eihtce or fome other great penalty to be admitted. and therefore he
muft be admitted. Co. 4.2.3- DJer 291. Co. of Copihold~f .1.13, 114,117' Calth:

f. 62.

. .

. .

Upon every Admittance there IS fealty d~e to the party admltttng, by the pacey
admitted; a ching infep~rable to the perro? w~lch cannot be. d?ne ~y deputy; and yet
if the Lord will accept It, or dlfpence with It altogether, It IS Will enough. Co.' of
Copihold,j. 95 .10. Th~re is alfo a Fine due u~on every Admittance: ~e~ after. .
There is in moft places a Ceremony ufed 10 the pa1Iing of the Lands; ID fome
places there is the giving a~d taking of a Turff)~n.d a Twig; ~n fome ~laces th~ giving
and taking of a Glove; 10 fome plac¢s t~e glvmg and taking of a ~traw; In fome
places the giving and taking of the· H~nQ; bur in molt places the Ceremonyi~ ~y
giving and taking of a. R?d.: And albeit the.Gr~nt, or ~urrender ~y be good w"h~
out tbis Ceremony, yet It 15 not fafe to omit thiS. ThiS theCoplholder thac do~h
furrender, doth nfe to give to the Seeward, or Bailiff~ to deliver over to the party; to
whofe nfe the Surrender is made in the name of [eiting; and herein, Con[lletudo loci
eft ob[ervanda.
,
. '.
I· If a Surrender be made to the Lord in general, without expreffing to what ufe, How Gra1lts
it fuall be taken to the Lords ufe, K i'ch. 81.
a'ld Sl(rreniers
2. -rhe fame conftrudion (for the moa part) .which the Law maketh upon words flull be taken. '
in a Deed~i.t will make upon a. Copy; ~nd therefore it is, that a O;>pihQld Eilate m~de
[0 one, and, his Heirs-males, ortleies-females, is accounted a Fee-fimple, though it Fe,-pmllt.
be otberwifcin the Kings Grant, Co. 4. 2 9. of Copih'IJ, f. 139. So of a Gr~nt tQ
one & fanguini {No heriditA!?i/i, or to a Major t or Commonalty. or other Corporation, where no efiate is named. So if I Surrender_ to one' and his Heirs, and be
,reciting this, doth [urrender it to my ufe in the, fame manner as I furrendred to bim.
So if I furrcnder to T' S. as large ao efiate as he hath in the Manor of Dale. and h~
hath a Fee- timple in tba~ Manor; in all thefe cafes, the Law will conftrue it to be a
'Fee-fimple, Co 4.29. of Cop.hold f.l39.','
If a Copihold be furrendred to a man 0- !emin; [uo hereditahiU de corpore, or to Fee.tofU.
a man & h,redibm rx ipfo procreati4. Ole to a man in frank-marriage with his Wife;
io the firft of thefe cafes, an E(l:.ue-X ail pafferh wichom the word Heirs, in the
fecond wi[hout the word Body, and in the third without either, Co+ 29. ot
,9.

j

Copihold, 1139.

r

r

If a CopihoJd be granted to mao in a Fee·fimple, or to a man &- fanguin;, SIO.IO.
fRO imperprtu:tm, or ji6j & 4fignatu [uil imperpetuHm, without the word Heirs, thac
is onely an Efiare for Jife.6;o if fuch a Grant had been 'to an Abbot,~ and his Heirs ;
fo to $, and his Heirs, fo long as J. D. lhalllive. And yet if the ,Grant be to 1. s~
and hiS Heirs, fo long as fucb a Tree fuilll grow in fuc~ a ground, this £hall be,'a,Feefimple. CO, as before.
, If. this Land be granted to two men & heredibIU without [14M; by tllis no Inherit. JQyntenan,s.
l?Ce IS rn~de, a~d they a:e Joyntenancs for life onely; yet if it be granted to s.
f7 he~e~:bUl WI,thoutfuu, hereby J. S. hath a Fce-fimple, and not an Eftare·caiI.
A~d If It be granted to a man & liberu. ilut putru fHis de corpore; this is no Eftatecall for lack of the word Hei.rs. Co. as before.
If the Grant be to a man, and the Iffues.males of his Body. by this is made an
Eftate for life.
'
If this Land be granted to three hAhendum [Hcceffive; by this they are Joyntena.ms, and lhall take together. unlefs [he Cuftom (as in moil: places it doth) do othermlfe confirut' it. Co. as before.
]f th~re ~e Copiholder for life, the Remainder to anoth~!' in Fee, and the Copiholder for life, doth furrender to the ufe of another in Fee and the Lord admit ac~ordingly; by this there paffeth an Efiate for life oneiy. CII. of Copihild,f91. So
If tbe Surrender be to the ufe of a ftranger fodife, and the Lord grant in Fee; th~s

i.

1.

1$
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is good for life onely, Calth.f;6 I .So if~the Lord grantaCopihold fodue, where
an Eftate in Fee is warrantable; and this Gtantee dOi:h furrender in Fee, to dleufe
of a {hanger, and the Lord admit him accordingly; by this it is faid the, Fee doth
not~afs~ Co.,of-Copihoid, [.91. If the Surrender be to the ufe of the taft Will and
the Surrender devifeth i-c to cwo, and one of cbem ondy is :admitted according to the
Will; by tms berh of them (ball ,have it, (()'. of Ccpihllki,ft98.
If oqe C~pihold ~e between twO Joyntenants in Fee, and one of them furrender
his part out of Gourt to the Lord acc0rdiFlg to' cbe Cuftom, to,the uie of his jaft
,Will. by wbith he doth devile ic -to the ufe of a firanger in Fee, aid dit'h; and rbi$
isprefented at the ntxt COUrt, ;:.hrreby the Joynmre is fevered, ar.d the Devifce muft
be admitte~ co a moyetyof the Lands, Co. {uper Littl. 59.
If a ~o~holder furrenderto the ufe of his Wife for life,' the Remainder to the
right Heirs of the Husbannand Wife, the Wife dies, aI'lihhe Husband dotb furvive ;
in this (aft, if he hath no Iffue by his Wife, hts Heir £hall hare it, by the opinion of
Calthrop,f S2~ . And yet if the Wife hath Hfue by aoo~her Husband, it is.dottbted,
and it is (aid, That the Husband and the, Heirs ili,,11 have.the Land ;' yet if the Hus..
band had' firfi two Sons, the Heirs of the Husband, _tid Heirs of [he Wife, {bal.I
trave the Land in CdmmoH after the deceafe of the Wife, Ctfllth. j. 8 3.
,
If Land be given for life, the Rema:ieder to,cwo men and their Heirs, in this cafe
th~y cannot ha~~ one Heir; .and therefore,if the Tenant of life, die beiore them in
, R.emainder i they {ball be Joyntcr.ants. But if neither of them be ;J,liv'e: when the
Tenant for life dies, then the. Heirs of Wem in R(mainder (hall hold is Common;.
Calthf 84!
'
..
,,'1 :
:, If·a CO'Pihold be furrenEk~ to r~ ufeof ,. S. and his Heirs., tiil he marry A. q.
. and. rhen to the ofe of [hem[wo in fpecial Tail; this is good, and fuall enure accol1l..
lngty. C.rlth /.'12.
"),
If a Copiholder furrende-r'ro the'ufe of a ftral'lger, in eonfideracion thai: thefiran';
~er {hall marry his DaugMet '''efore [uch a day; , in tbiscafe, if the marriag.e focceeds
oot, the ~nger {hall rake nothing by ££e Surrender. But if the conflderation be,
that the ftranger fluB pay fueh a fum of lMney, at fudu d,ay; albeit dre money be
noc p:lid,;yeuhe Surrender-is.good. Cali-h. f.37'
.
If the Copiholder in confideration of twenty poondto be paid by
doth make
a Surrender of his Land to N; R. This Sur.fender {hall be to the ufe of [.,s. and
not to the ufe Of N. R~ 'But if in the Copy'~beufe be t'xpreffed to N.ll, and no con..
(ideration mentioned, ch;; ufe expretfed {ball ftand againO: any COllfideration to be
averred. Calth.f, 37.
'
:;. ~
, If a Copiholder {urrender his I:and to the nfe of J. S. fo thar f. S. pay twenty
pound at fuch til day, if he pleafe; this is an'abfolute, not aconditional Surrender,
J

,.S.

(alth.f39.

.

.

The payment of the Fill<! by the Tenant) is necetfary to th~ continuance I
ofthepa~ment but not to the creation of -the Etbtte, ror the Efiace is made perfect: without:
~fdthef F1Fn~I" thi! Fine payment: But for the more fuB underftanding hereof, thefe things are [0
.il 0 a ne. b k
e nown.
, I. A Fine is a fum 'Of l'R'Oney to be paid of Common-righe to the Lord for an
ln~come into the Lands; and this is· fometimes by the change, or al!:eration of
the Lord, and fometillles by the change of the Tenant,the change of the Lord
cannot produce a. Fine.e"cept it be by [he act of God; but by tb€ change of [he
Tenant, be it either by th~ act of Gmt, ,or by tbe ad of the parry a Fine may be

9., In refpe8:
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This in fome places is certain, and in other places incertain; and where;c is
certain, the Lord cannot increafe ie, and where it is incertain, yet it muft be reafonahle.
3. By general Cullom thi~ is to be paid onely u~on Admittances, but ic may1re
alfo by fpecial CUftomupon Licences granted to Demtfe by Indenture.
4- 1 he Fine is to be paid upon Admit,canees, in thefe cafes fo1!10wing, vi~. Where
tbe Lord afcer'i Ccpihold come into his hands, and:be make a volunrary Admitta,lce ;
and Where a Copiholder doth Su~render to .the ufe of afiTanger, and t'he Lora dom
2.
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admit him, to rihvfc ufe the Surrender is made, and where a Copihold of Inherit..
ance de(cende~h ~;ld the Heir is to be admitted: So where the Wife is to come in as
Tenant in Dow~r or the Husband as renant by the Courtefie: And (0 a1:0, where
one doth enter as'a general, or fpecial Occupant. And fo alfo where the CopihoJdLands of a Bankrupt are to be fold'upon the Stature?f the 13 Eli:(... I. In all thefe
cafes the Tenant is to be admired and to pay a FlOe, So alfo if a Coplhold be
furrettdred to the ufe of nne for life, the Remainder to the ufe of another, and the
Tenant for life die) he in Remainder muft pay Fine upon his Admittance; fo where
the habendum of the Grant is fucceffive, and one of them die, the next muft be admined, and l1ay Fine.
So if two' Copartners or Tenants in CommOn be, and one die, and the whole defcend to the other. there muft be Fine upon the Admitrance. Bu~ if there be two
Joyntenants, and one of them die, and the other come to the whole by Survivorfhip,
or one take a Wife, a Copiholder in Fee, or marry with the Termer of a CopihoJder,
or a Copihofder be diffeifed, or then enter upon the DiLfeifor,or recover by Plaint in
the nature of an Affizej ,or a c;opi~older in Fee, ~rrender for life, refervin~, the
Reverfion, and the Letfee for life dlech j...,or a CoplhoJd be granted on CondlC1onJ
and the Condition is broken, a:r:td the Gramer re-entrech; ot the Lord enter uflon a
VilJain that hath purchafed a Copihold; or the Bailiff is by Cofi:om to have the
Wardfuip of an Infant: In all thefe cafes there needs nO Admittance; and therefore
no Fine is to be paid.
And yet if a Copiholder die feized. and a {hanger abatetb, and the Heir r(Covereth by Plaim, in the nature of an Affize of Mort Dancefter; upon this Recovery an
Admittance is to be made, and therefore a Fine is to be made. Co. of Copihold,
.SeE!. 56. ifttoto. The tea{onablenefs or unl'cafonablenefs of the Fine muft be fel:
down and determined by [he Judges, and not by a Jury; and therefore if it'be unreafonablc, it mua be fet" forth in the ple.ading by the Tenant, Hobbard. pl.

SeEl,

11.

179·

S. Tbe Lord mufrdemand his Fine, as he ltIuft his Rent, at the time, or afcer it
doth become due before any forfeiture can be, H~bbard. pl. 1£0.
6. If the Lord ute to take for his Fine, fometimes two'pence, fometimes four
pence, fometimes fix pence an Acre; this is fo uncertain. that it fhall be faid to be
Arbitrary, Calthrop,f25·
The Steward of die Court rhuft take care to Record, and Inrol all tbe Conveyanceof Efi:ates; for fome have held, That if the Lord in open Coure srant a CopihoJd-E ftacc, and no Entry is made hereof in the Court Rolls; that the Gram is not
good, and that no Collarerai proof wiJl make it good. Calthrop.f.47. Bu~ if tbe
Tenant ha ve no Copy, or lofe his Copy, the Roll of tbe Court is a goodE videnct.
And if mefe Rolls be 10ft~ it is thought clearly it may be fupplied by proof, CAlth.
f· 47·
And yet if By-laws be made and entted Oli tbe Rolls. and che Rolls be 16fi~ the
By-laws are gone, .otherwife it is of Cuftoms and Priviledges, inrolled and 10fi:.
Idem,
!~at tbe Grant made by Copy of Court Roll maybegood. it muft~e made acCOt ding to t~e Cuftom of the Ma~nor, .and that Cullom muft be accordlOg to Law;
but as' touchmg Culloms, thefe thmgs are [0 be known.
I
1. A Cuftom is a Law, or Right noc written, which being efi:llblifhed by long ufe,
and the confem of our Ancefi'o!s ~ath been, and is daily pradifed.
2. Though Cufi:om, Prefcnptlon, Ufag~, and Limitation, be much of Affinity,
and one of [hem be taiten for another, vet they differ much: For
I. Cullom can have no beginning fince'm.ans memory, but PrefcriptioD may.
. ::. Cufi:om r~ucheth m~n ~ ~en in COIllI~on, that they by conrinuance of time
havegot[~n a Rtght; and r.hls IS alleaged ehus; That in {uch a place is fuch a Cuftom,
b~t PrefcnpLoll rouchc,h thiS or tbat man, when he by continuance of time bath ob[;1i:1:d a Right 19ainft another man; a'nd this is PerfoO'lI and alleaged in the name
of (orne perfon In Cer[ain~ thus. That he and his Ancefto;s and chole whore Eftaces
he harh time om of minde. cj·c.
)
3. Ufage
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3. Ufage is toe Efficient caufe, or life of both, fo.!' both lofe their being, if Ufage
fail. Calthrop. f. 17. Co. of Copihold, S:El. 33·
.
4. Limitation is where a Right may be obtained by reafon of a Non-claim, by'the
fpace of a certain number of years, differing in account of time from Cufiom and
Prefcri ption.
I. The meafure wh~reof is fo long. as mans memory cannot remember the contrary, that is, That no man alive hatb heard, or knoweth any thing to the contrary ~
But Limitation hath a certain time of begiRning and end.
2. Cuftoms are either general, as which is part of the Common Law ufed in all
places alike; or parricular, which are ufed oneIy in (orne places; as in Kent, NorthWilles, Gavelkinde, Burrough. Engiifo. And thefe again are either difallowing what
general Cui10rns do allow: As chat the Copiholder {hall not fell his Land to a ftraoger, and compel the Lord to admit him, till he hath firft offered it to the next of
blood, . or the next of kin, or next neighbor ab oriente[alu; who giving as much as
the party to whom the ~urrender is m!de, £haU have it: Or elfe they be fuch as do
allow what general CuCloms do difallow.As for a Copiholder to let his Land by Deed
for longer tIme then a year without Licence, which by the Cullom of fome Mannors
he may do. Con/uetudo ex certa c~ura rd'f'tona~i/i. ujitata pri-vat Communem legem.
Co. of Copiho/d. S eEl. 3 3 •
.
3. To know what Culloms are good, and what not, there Rules muft firft be
taken.
firft, Cuftoms and p;refcriptions mull: be reafonable, 1 Ed·4. ~4.
Secondly, They muft be according to Common Righr, 42 Ed, j; 4.
Thirdly, They muft be upon good confideration, 5 Hen. 7. 9.
Fourthly, They muft be compulfary, not voluntarY,42 Ed.3 . .Av.y 66.
Fifthly, They mull be certain. I3 lid·3. 4.
Sixthly, They muft be beneficial [0 them that claim them, 3 I Ed. 3. Pre{cription
40 . 28 .-

Seventhly, It cannot help a man to that which is gained onely by matt~r of Re~
cord.
Eightly. It cannot extend to a thing newly created.
Ninthly, They need not be ufed daily and hourly, butaccording to time and OCClfion. C althrop, [.22. 2I.
Tenthly, Non ufer, as if the Lord hath been ufed to hlve Work·day~, and bave
not had them for twenty years together; this will not hurt the Cullom. Caithrop,
f. l5·
Eleventhly, Cuflom may oppofe the Common Law, but not a Statute La\';. Calthrop.f. 87· .

To have a
F1nt! for a

Tre[pafs, or
ether «pfe.

Hence it is, that thefe following Culloms are not allowed to be good, ",·i.z:.. That
no Tenant £hall ufe his Common by putting in of his Cattle in Campis[eminatu. afcer
feverance of the Com, rill the L6rd put in his Cattle; for he may chufe, if he will
'
to put .tn at all.
That if any mans Beafts be taken Damage-Fefant on the Lords Demeans, be may
keep them till the owner give him fuch as he {hall pleafe; f0.f this is to make him
Judg in his own cafe: And if the Cullom be, that,lf the Copiho!der Trefpafs him,
and it be prefented at Court, tbat this {hall be a forfeiture is good. Calthrol'

j6t.29.

That every Copiholder {hall pay the Lord a certain fum of money for every Court
he keeps; or that he {hall never keep a Court,till when it pleafe him; for this Court
being to do Jufiice, mufi be gratis. And yet fuch a Cuftom alleaged to be for the
keeping of an extraordinary Court, is good.
That every firanger that {hall make a peund breach, {hall pay one pound; and yet
it is held, thac a Cufiom laid, that every Tenant that £hall make a pound b.reach,iliall
forfeit five pounds. Calthrop. [.31.
That everyone thllt rides through the King'i High-way, within the Mannor· mull
pay the Lord fucha fum of money. And yet if it be, thac everyone that paffe:~J over
furo a Bridg within ~he Mannor, which the Lord doth maintain i it is good enough:
That

•
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That every Copi·holder that doth marry, or {hall marry his Daug~ter, {hall pay
fo mucb co tbe Lordfor a Fine; and yet where the CuGom dotb admit the Husband
Tenant by the Courcefie, and Wife to be Tenant inDower, or t~hav~ Widows
cflate of the Copihold; that in thefe Cafei they (ball pay a Fmc, IS a good
Cuilom.
That every Copi.hotder {hall hold his land, without paying any Rent, or Service
to his Lord; And yet it is held a good Cofiom to prefcribe by Fealty, for all manner
of Services is held good. CAithrop,f. 29•. So a Cuftom may be good to exempt
one Tenant from thar, which aU the reft of the Tenants do bear,and good. (la/throp,

f. Vhat every CopihoJder Otalt give to the Lord, fo much in the time of War, every
moneth to bear his charges : And yet if it be that he {hall pay fo much to the Lord,
for [his purpofe it is good; the reafon of the difference is, becaufe a payment is
Compulfory,a Gift voluntary.
That when one Copiholder dieth, another of the Copiholders (and fay not which).
fhall hold the Land for the year following: And yet if it be, that if a Copiholder
die without Heir. the eJdefi: Tenant of that name within the Manor {hall have the
Land; this is good. Calthrop,f.3 I.
.
A Cuttom, that if any Copiholder commit Felony, and it be prefented by the
Homage, that the Lord may take and feife the Land, was ruled good. Bror?nt. 2 part.
2I7'" See a Cuftom, Tha~ a married Wife, Co~iholder, might forrender to the
ufe of her laft Will, and after might deviCe to her Husband, was adjudged good.
24 Eli:c.,. sktgs cafe. Brown. ~ pArt. 2 18.
That the Lord thall have for his Fine, two pence Rent an Acre, and when he
pleafe, four peQfe an Acre: And yet hapoi1y if the Lord prefcribe to have two
pence an Acre Reot, in time of peace, and -four pence in time of War; this may be
certain enough, and good.
That a Copiholder thall cut down what Timber he pleafeth, fire, pull down, or
dellroy the houfes, or let them fall; and yet happily a Cufloro, that the T eoaAt
fuall have necefi"ary Fire.boot, &c: That be may feU Under-woods aRd Shrouds j
may be good.
That every Tenant {hall pay a Fine at every Alienation of the Lord: And yet if
it be, .that. every Tenam: fhall pay a reafonable Fine at the Lords death; or that a
Fine {hall be paid at every death. or alienation of the T enam:; or that the Lord
£hall admit without Fine; if the Ufage have been fo: Calthrop,fol.4 0 • .
That if the Copiholder do not repair, he fhall be amerced, and it fhall be levied
by DifireCs, is a good Cuftom; but that for this, he fhall diftrain any mIns Cattle.
befides his own, upon the Land, is fornewhat doubtful. March 161.
That: the Copi~old~r may lop tbe Trees, growing upon his Copihold for necelfary
fire, and Reparations IS goo4: And if he hath been uCed to do fo, it is good, and he
may do it witboutalleagihg a fpeciaI Cuftom for it. Brown/. I part. 23 1.87.
. Thefe, and the like ~uftQms as before are allowed to be good; but thefe follow109 Cuftoms are not dlfallowed, vi~.
That the Wife of a Copiholder {halJ during her lifeJ or Widows Eftate hold all
the Land.
That the Tenant {hall have Common in the Lords Wailes.
That if ~e that hath Right, claim notthe Land within a year, and a dayafrer the
Anceftors aeach, he fhalllofe it; and yet this will not binde an Infant.
That the Lord may grant for one two or three lives in Reverfion.
That a Surrender may be made to the Bailiff or Reeve or two or more Tena.nts
out of Court.'
"
Tbat [he Surrender made by the Tenant in Tail, {hall bar the Ilfue in Tail.
That the Lord may keep his Court al: another of the Manors.
That the Lords Steward, or Bailiff, may grant Copihold-Eftates to the
Tenants.
That a Feme·Covert may grant her Copihold»Etlate to her Husband by Surrender.
Vv
That
I

lncertainty. !

For Fine;

To do Walle:

To pay a fine.

Self. 15.

To make Sur~
render.
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That an Infant of years of difcrerion may Surrender.
That a new Tenantfuall pay a Fine to the Lord, as he can agree upon his Admitanee.
1 hatProdamation be made three Coarts one after another j and if [he Heir
come not, and pa'y his Fine fO{' AdmittaAce, he fua1l10f~ the Land. M. 7
B. R.,
Lyfords cafe.
' . "l'
That ~he Copiholder rna y let for longer time, then one year without'Licenfe.
,
To Surrender
That an Inheritance {hall pafs by Surrender in the Lords Court, without his leave
om of Courr. and be delivered over by the Bailiff to the Feoffee) according to the Deed to be in~
rolled in Court.
If the Lord prefcribe, that whofoever take a Diftrefs within his Manor, he m9,1
have him in his pound for a time; [~isis not good, for it is no ben~fit to h~~. But if
he adde [un her , tbat the Lord 15 to have fo much for the impoundang, it is
good.
To grant CnpiA Cufiom to grant Copihold-Eftates in Reverfion, is good; for without (uch
bJ!d Eftates.
a Cufiom I it 1e~ri:u CQpiholds are not grantable in Reverfion.. MArch 6.
pi. 1 3 . . .
:
Prc;) :"1;('17.
The Lord may not pretcrihe to have Felons Goods, -Fugitives Goods; Deodands~
becau(e they carmor' be forf~it, tilt they appear of Record. But Wai,ffs. Eftrayes,
Wreck, and fuch like things, may be gained to the Lord by Prefcription; , for they~
may. be gained by Ufage, without matter of Record.
"
1 hatthe Wife ofche Copiholder fhaU be Tenant in Dower, Husoand tenant by
the Courtefie (a quere may as well be made of this, as.of Intailing Copiholds; flnce
[his Tenartt by Elegir, &c. commenced, by Statute, which is within the memory of
man)· or,a firanger Tenant, by SracQte merchant {and fo no Cuttom can be of ilt.:
Co. of Cop. hold SeEl.47·) or Staple of thf'Land In the hand of the Copiholder, are
'
good Cuftoms, Co. of Copihold, 136.
To, make
That the Tenant may make a Leafe for twenty years after his death, is a good
Le~res.
Cullom. Co. of Copih,id. f.9~.
To pay Rent,
That the Tef1~lUts thaJl pay the Lord every fourth year, the double Rent,and every
fi){th year an half years Rent', i~ a good Cufiom. So [hat when they fow their Land,
theylhall pa_y th~ir Rent in Corn, and whfn they feed it:t in money, is a good Cufiom. Ca/throp,f2'j. Goldsb. pi.S. ,
leis a goo.d CuOom to Demife forJonger time then a ~ear, but without fuch a
Cufiom, the Co pi holder cannot let for longer time then for one year withom Licence
of the Lord, Brownl. I part.IH.
.
How they lba1l
All Cufioms, efpecially fuch as are in derogation of the Common Law, are taken
J)e [iiken.
ftricHy, but not literally. And therefore where a Cuftom is, thac a man may grant in
To make
Fee ;by this he may grant in Tail, or for life: So where the Cullom is, chat the
Efl:a[e~.
Lord may grant for life, by this he may grant Durante viduitate cui licet quod majus, n~n debet quod minm eft non licere, fed non econverfo. But where the Cullom is,
that the Wife of [he firft cakcr thall have her Widow-hood; by [his the Wife of
'
thefecondfhallnothavei[. Co. 4. 30. of Copihoid. 70.77.
Iftbe Cufiom be, char the Copihold-L:tnd may be leafed ~y the Lord, Pel fupervi(oy'. vel deputat' ff1.p1rvifor', the Lqrd cannot by thiS T eitament, appoint,'
aurhorife one to keep Couns, and make Ellates. CD. 4. 30. of Copihoid, fol:
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If there be a Cu[l:om, that for every houCe in the Manor two {billings Fine {hall
be paid, If the Tenant maketh one houCe into two houfes, or maketb a new houfe,
no Fine thall be paid for thefe new houfes.
So if I have Efiovers Apt>endant [0 my houfe, and I build a new honf;!', I thall
not have Eltovers to this new houfe. But if I ondy change the Rooms, my Eftovers
do continue.
, So ic is of a Water-courfe to a Fulling~Mill. converted to a CtiHn-Mill, or of a
L:ght in an Hall. conver-red to a Parlor. Co.4, 32. Littl. StEt. 74.
. r he proof of there Culloms and aue prefidenr, as to prove Leafes, may be made
for longer time then a yearJ to thew one Leafe, is no proof of a Cultom.
In

In Cuft~m there is Vier.
Loft·
I. When according co time and occafion it is nfed •
.2. NonV(er ; t. When for want of cime and oecation, througb negligence, or ~ O\.~
tw-getfutnefs, it is not -Bfed; this will Dot hurt the CuRom: And therefore if there
be a Cuftom that the T enams fhaU do work for the Lord Y61dy" 'and it hatb not been
aome for divers years; yet the Cullom remaifle&h, if any man living can remember it
bath been done. And ;(0 it is, if one ,have a Market one day a week) and do nol:
£epic.
3. If the Tenant ufe co pay the Lord when they fowe their Lafid, Rent-Corn, and For payment
when they feed it, money, or to pay rheLord every fourth year a doltble Rent, and of Rent.
every fixth year an half R~nt; this is a good InteruCer.
4. Abufer is where the Tenant d(}[h ;put in,other Cattle, or more Cattle in the ~
Lords Soil then he ought; chis doch not de.ftroy theCuftom~ bm this is tinable ac
the Lords Court. And fo it is, if the Lord hath a Fair or Marke~ one day of the
week, and he keep it another day; this is not a forfeiture of the CuftOlTh And yet
if he hathiNwo days, and keep it three days; [his is held 'eo be a &rfeiturc. Cttlth.
f. 4J, '14· See more [0 t.his i'.l the next Q.lleJlirm.
For the deariflg of thls.pomt, thefe things are to 'be known.
5. When and
•. TbeCopihoJd is deil'oyed and gone in a.1l thefe cafes follGwjng.i. When tbe how a COPfhold
CopiOOJd is either by ad: of Law, or ad of dlC Lord, 'or the Copiholder,o! Tenant, ~a11 falddto
become noc d~,ifable :by C\>py : As for example, If the Lard by Fine, Of F~off- o~ f:fp~C;;d~d~
ment, or ocherwde, by Deed grant the RevertioD of one, or fome,ofthe ,Cop1hold (Jp~_h....1 I
Tenemenrs, of ehe Manor in Fee, or for Leafe to me ; by this itis gone. And inO'l/r ""', fJr-/~r
rhis ca:fe'alfo ,icis fo gene,tbatno Acceptance of Rfnt,'or Admittance ofdu: Tenant,
"l/,
after will reviye ie. But if. the Lord grant [he Reverfion of ~ll his Copihold Tene.. ~;-w-P~~l-t..z.,..
menu; ,by,dlls [heMallorlS.notdeftl.Ol.ed.Co.4. 27. of COf'lhO'IJ,{I76.
Or., if when the Copihold is come into the Lords hand. he-do by Fine, Feoffment,
or Rt'cova,', ,akaw.sy the Fee, ,or,make a Leafefor life, or years of the L3n~ or
fuffer it to be extended .on a StatlUe" or Elegit 'of his own acknowledgment; or if
after it come into the Lords hands he aee" and if it he afterward affigned to his Wife
in Dower; by this in thefe cafes, the Cuftom is:deftr~ed for this La.nd. CQ.2. '17;
(faIth 91. Goltltb.lo6. pJ.24 6 •
If one rhathath a Manoc.of Co.piholdi, ,doth grant away one Copihold for life ; ~Jitfeems meCutlom isgtofleforthisCopihol~M#cb.206. pl.246. SOlfthe Lord by ;~~~
Deed do grant and ronfir.m [0 [he CopihWder, his Elate by C(i)PY is gone, Brown-I.
I pMt. 210.
Or if the Lord or bis,Leifee'of the Manor~ dotb make Le~fe of the
CopihoJd co the Copiholder, or make a Feoffment abfolute or conditional to the
Copiholder of rhe Copihokf; thewruch he doth accept. If [he Lord make a LeaCe
for years [0 the Copihokler bimfelf; this doth determine the Copihold. But if he
make a Leafe for years [() aoother, and he atlign it to the Copih.older. it is doubted.
GJ)ld$b.~<v 9. Mart'h 206. pl.246. Go./lisb.34· pJ.9. Or if the Lord make a Leate
of [be Manor [0 the Tenaat for life, the Remainder to a Hanger; by either dfthefe
alfo it is gone, 'Dye,. I 14. Kitch.82. Or <a's fome fay) if the CopihoJd come into
the Lords hand by Efcheat, or the Lord llurcha.fe the Copihold; but this opinion is
difaJJowed. Calth.90. 88.91. But if the Lord grant part ofthe Copifuolds or.e1y,
by this:it is cleu the Manor is gone, and Cuftom ddlroyed. Adjudged, 29 EIiz,.
. .
Calth.99. And where theCopihold is extinguifhed. the Land can never be afterward ~{~
granted by Copy. If there be a Leak: for ~'ears of the Munor and one of the Co,pi:: ~
holders doth purchafe the Reverfion in Fee ~ by this the Copihold is deftroyed, and r1:J&-({rJrt~I<"~~b
the Leffee of the Milnor {hall out the Coplhokier" a(ld have the Land for the ttme.
Ca/th. f.~7. And yet if the CopihoJder accept a Leafe for years of the Manor, or ~e.~~'
marry with the.Wife of. the Lor~; by this the Copihold is not extim~, but it is fuf- W+'-e!~'o-.pended. And tf a eo,lhold be 10 hand, and the Lord alien by Fine, -Of Feoffment:
'
or mda~ a L!~fe of the Manor for years; by this it is extinct. A. was feized of a
Manor 10 whIch were Copibolds, and he rook to Wife M. and died feized, and {he
rued for Dower by the name of a hundred Mefuages,and one hund.red Acres of Land,
~&, and wa! endowed accordingly of part of the Dcmerns, and part of the Copihold
V U 2,
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Services; in this cafe it was adjudged, the .Copihold was gone, at leaft. during her
Eftate, and that {he could not grant COPlll0ld Ellates, upon the Copihold Land:
nut perhaps if {he had demanded and recovered by the name of a third pare of a
Manor, it had been otherwife. and fhemight have had aManor. Goldlb. 37~ p/~
For the Gram: of a Copibold cannot be without a Manor. And if a Copihold be
granted co three for their lives, and the firll of them take an Eftate by Deed, 'with
Livery of Seifin from the Lord; by this, the Copihold for'chat life is at leaft fufpend.
ed. DJer 30. Co.4. 3 I. But the Copihold is neicher extinCt, nor fUfpend.edin thefe
following cafe5. 'Zli~. ,. .
. ' .'
:
. SeD. IoJ.
\Vhere the Copihold is Surrendred, Forfeit, or doth Efcheat, into the Lords
~~~~1IVL- bands, and the Lord doth keep it in his own hands, or let it at Will onely; or the
~ . u'
Tenant having Licence from the Lord, makea Leafe to a' ftranger.according to his
Licence, or without Licence make a Leafe to the Lord,C'.4. 3 o•. So where theimpediment is tortious, as if the Lord be diffeifed, and the Diffeifor die feiud ; .or the
Land be recovered by falfe Verdiet, or erroneous Jodgment. and afterwards is re~ontinued. Qpodcontra legem fit pro in/eEld habetu'l' ; non'llalit impedimentum, quod de
fure nonfertitureffeElHm. Co.4.3 I. of Copihold,f.I78.. .
.
But in all [he cafes before where the' Copihold: is gort~; by Grant of the Rever.
~of~~ fion, it is not fo gone, buc that the Tenant fhall bold his-Eftate fim, and fubject to
Forfeiture as before; and he muil ftill perform the falille fervices (~uic of COl;lft excepted) as before, and-tlteCuftoms incident'to the Land·,' as if It be Burtow-Englifh
or Gavelkinde continue Hill. But Fine upon Alienation .and Admitrante is gone,
,
and the Tenant cannot now {urrender or pafs bis E~late brany way, but by a Decree
~,,:. ~ in Chancery; and chis will binde, the perfon onely. 'Cu. 4. 2. 5. of {opihold; fol.
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Of Acts which amouptto a Forfeiture, fome are F~,rfti~urel ;p[o faElo, & eo inflanti, tbar they are done, fucb are otfenoes apparent, ~nd notorious j of which the
Forftltt"r flOf a ~ord by common pre[umption, cannot but have notice: S?me are no Forfeitures,
~oa hOo.,/ ate, till a Prefentment be made thereof. O~her Ads.there are-'\l{hlcb are offences, but are
•
not {uch as caufe a Forfeiture; yet are they Finable to the Lord.
Of the firft fort are thefe following ACts:
I. By not C0m.
If by fpecial Cuftom upon the defcent of any Copihold of Inheritance, the Heir
~~~ ~~~~.take be bound upon three foleron Proclamations at three feveral Courts, to come in and
AdmijJiM.
be admitred into his Copihold, and he cometh not; this is a Forfeiture if he do not
.
come, this is ipfo faElo a Forfeiture. · Calthrop,f. 69. Co. of Copihold,f. 164. And
lnJm~~~~ yet if a Copiholder enter before Admittance, this isno Forfeiture without a fpecia1
Cullom for it.
'
2~ By denying
So if a Copiholder being fufficiently wa'rned to appear at the Court Baron of the
~. SuitS of
Manor, and he wilfully make default, having no excufe for his abfence: And this
(Jlrr.
abfence is greater, if he do wilfully refufe to come; or being come co be fworn of
~ ~_
the homage, or being fworn to prefenc; or if he depan withQ!!e Prefentroent; as
V
jf thirteen be fworn, and twelve prefent, and one refufe: But if a Copiholder be
hindred by ficknefs, waters,debts, or the like; his default is no Forfeiture, bm otherwife it is ipfo fIeRo, a Forfeiture. Dyer 2 I I; 3 I (alth. f 67· Dyer Z 33. 9. 8.6.44;
So if he [wear in Co un, he is none of rhe Lords Cnpiholder5, or being required to
be fworn of the Homage, refufe it for that caure: This it [eerns is a Forfeiture, and
that without Prefentrnent.
. So if [he Steward {hew a Roll, whereby the Tenant is proved a Copiholder, and
the Tenant fay he is a Freeholder, and {hew a D::ed to that purpofe. and tear in
pieces the Court Roll; this is fuch a Forfeiture. And yee if there be a doubt in it,and
• ilJL..J '_
the Gopiho~d~r do his fe~vice with a.ProteO:acio~, that it may be recorded, as it {ball
fall om; thIS 15 no ForfeIture, nor Finable. So If he fpeak unreverent words of the
f~~ff.;.~ord in the Court, as if he fay~ he doth exaCt and extort unreafonable Fines, and
undue Services that is ondy Finable: So if he fay. he will devife a means to be no
longer his enant; this is neicher a Forfeiture~ nOf Finable.
,
~. By n' nih
\Vhere 'the Fine upon Admi~cance is certain, if after 'Admittance it be upon de~~;l~ellt ° · e rnand denied, or not pai;;:, or where the Fine is ur.certain, and the Lord hach fer a
reafona-ble
6 What A8s
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reafonable Fine, and the Tenant doth not pay it in a reafonable ti.me ~fter demand; Demand.
in thefe cafes it fcems there is a Forfeiture: BUI: it i. no Forfeiture 10 him to deny the
payment" if'it ;be fec unreafo~able. And of this point the Judges, not the Jewry ~),...~
jhall be Judge;. and yet of this alfo, fome hold there muR: be a Prefentment, before
there c~ be a forfeiture.: Co. 4. 27, z8t CA/th. [.67' Trin. 4 lac; B. R. ~ut no t
.Forfeiture can be by this without demand, made at, or after the time of the Fme fet, ~~
fo il[fo ora Rent. HubbArd, Rep. pl. 17 9 .
.. . .
' . . .
. . If a C9piholder fue a Replevin' agamft the Lord, dlftra~nlng for hiS R,ent, or Ser- 4. By br~n&lng
vice;, this is fuch a Forfeitur~. Co. of (3opihold,f. 161. So If the Lord bnng Trefpa(s a RepleVin.
againft the Tenant, and he plead it his Freehold.
. ..
. And yet if [he Co pi holder doubting of the truth he:eof, whether II: b~.~ue or not, J. By Plead~ntreate[h. of the Lord., ·th~1;. the Jewry may enquire thereof; thiS IS no For- IJlg.
eirure.- ,.
-, . ' ,
.
If a Copiholder for life fuffers a recovery by Plaint in the Lords Court, as Copi- 6 By futfcring
~olde. r of Inheritance; this is [aid to be fuch a Forfeiture. And yet if (uch a Copi- ~. ' fL~
bolde~ furrender in-Fee, this is no Forfeicure.·
.s
-"Y'-'
." S~ ,if <;:opiholders in ,Fte, make Partition; this is no Forfeiture~ Calthrop~~ i~~~V"'- •
"
fol.9 8•
.
If the Lor.d,demand his Rent of the -Copiholder, and he deny to pay it, or he 7. By not PIYdelay to pay it, :without the Lords Agreement, or if the Lord come upon the Land, ing Rent.
and there coptinue demanding of ,the Rent~· and· it is- not paid; this is fuch a Forfelture: For theCopiholder knowing the time of payment, is to provide it againft:
that ,irne: . And this alfo by a fpecial Cufiom may. be a Forfeiture before the Ad.~
mittance of the Tenant. Co. of Copihold, fil. 167. Mich. 7 lac. B. R: ~~
But to ~emand it, aft~r the day I can be no Forfeiture. Brownt., I part. fol.~~~j'(~~
143·
Waftc in a- Copiboldcr is either ;voluntary or permiffive,.. If a Copiholder 8. Bydoingl
commit vol\,mtary Wafte, 'as if he pluckJlown any ancient built Houfe, or build a Wage.
new Houfe, and- rhen pull it down again, or Plough up Meadow-ground, fo tbat
the ground is thereby made worfe ; or cut more Timber then there is need of, or
being cut, :doth mif-.imploy ii, or doth not employ it in due time; or lop the Trees,
,
and feU the'l?ppings; or cut down any. Fruit-trees for fewel, having other Wood
fufficient ; or behead Trees, or break the Boughs, fo as the Bodies do thereby pu-~ ~ 0"). ~
trifie. ' All there th~ngs' are Forfeitures, and yet the cutting and carrying away av..cdJ
Shrouds, or Underwood, is no Forfeiture, withoul a fpeeial Cuftom to make 0 . !
it fo.
.'
So if the Tenant hath'a Grant of the Tree!, ora Licence to cut down Trees; SeE!. IS~N ctnA.L
in this cafe it ~s no Forfeiwre. But otherwife in thefe and fuch like cafes without a ~ ~. JJ
fpedal C~aom (whkh ruleth much hereio) to enable the Act, it is a Forfeiture.
1.9-'
\lv..7
9 H·4· I 1. Calth.fol.68. 36, 37 E/i~. CO. B. Co. 4· 17. of Copihold, !0/.16'iJ.
Cillth·98. CO. I. 63. And thefe things will be a Forfeiture, when they be done by ~~e9./
the .Leffee at Will of a ~opiholder, and the Copiho1der {ball have his Remedy over
~,~+
agamll: the Tenant at Wtll, by Action-of the Cafe.
~. tJ
So affo it is for permiffive Wafte, a,s if the Copibolder fuffer his Houfe to decay,., :)..~~,.. ___ i1or fall for .want of repair, or fuffer his Meadows, or Lands by his ill Husbandry to-of ,J -'~~)'
be fpoiled.. And yet fome are of another opinion in fome of thefe cafes, for they ,~)~
hold tba~ many ?f.the~e are no forfeitures, till there be a Prefentment of them. r'
.\
~n~ he~elO they dlR:mgUlfh between voluntary and involuntary ACts, and Ads that
f.~~
he lO Non-f~afance, which _they fay muft be prefented. and Acts that lie in Mif- -fn.. ~~
feafance. which needs no Prefentment. Caltha f 68.50.
\
Of the next fort. whereof the Lord muil: have a Prefentment before he (an take ? By commit~
C'.'
r th"lOgS £
'
109 of 1rea(o"
ad vGl;n rage 0 f .[he Forlelture,
are thele
,ollowmg, .
vi~:
Felony
&/ '
Where ~he Copiholder doth commit T reaton, or Felony, and be therefore attaint;
,.
?r b~ convl(:t for Recufancy, or beOut-lawed, or Excommunicated, or goethabouc
10 any ,other Court to intitlc the Lord to the Copibold.
.
. Or If he alien his Copihold Land by Fine, Deed, or make a Leafe of it without 10. By makil'lg
Ltcence of the Lord, and yet this Leafe as to all others, but [he Lordhimfelf is good. ~(,~elrr,Licenct,
But

iJ-:-'

"(TV\-

'-.1-'

Copibo/der and CopihoJd.
But in cafe where the Cuftom wiU warrant a Leafe for a year, there it: is no Forfeirure,
whether it be by word) or writing; for without a Collom of Enablement, it is held,
that a Copiholder by the Common Law, cannot make aLeafe for a year, 3S Eli~.
~I. Trin.3 'Jac. Curia. CO.4.27. Littt. Sell.74· IftheCopiholder having a Licence to let for ten years, and he let for twenty years; this is a Forfeiture: Yet if
the Copiholder for life furr~nder to the Lord, to the ufe of anotber in ,Fee, or make
a Feoffment in Fee, or Leafe for life; but doth not make Livery or Seifin upon it,
.or nOI: make a good Livery upon it, ordoch bargain and feU tbe Land without enrolment of tbe Deed; neither ofthefe is a Forfeiture. T'I'in. 36 Eli~. 2. Co. 4.23.
of Copih old.f.I69. llrownl. I part. 39.
So if the Copiholder have Copih{)ld Lands, and other Lands in Dale, and he bar-gain and felJ all his Lands -in 'Dale, and th, Dt'ed is cmrolled, If,y this the Free-land
ondy patleth, ergo, this is no Forfeiture: But if he have no Free-land, there it is a
Forfeiture. And a 11 [hefe offences are the greater when they are Wiltiflgly done.
. Of the third (ort'Of Offences, arc tbere foffowing, "VR-.
.' -" e Where the CopihoJder .being of the Grand-Jury, doth india the Lord, orgivi~'
evidtnceaga,inft him; or being a Baifiti, if he arrdt him, or fue him at Law (except
it be in the cafe of a Replevin before,) neither of thefe aas is a FO,rfeiture, nor is it
Finable. So neither if the Copiholder di4Teife tbe Lord of any other L-and; C aith.
['68,91. So if the CopillOlder ahufe the LQrd in words s or ahure the Lords Com~
mon with his Cattle, or rail upon another Copiholder in the Court;· or' ufe any fuch
like words, or Defds of Contempt, that do not tend to the Lords dif-inheritance;
Thefethings are at themon but Finable. Calthrop,j.U ..
In anfwer to this Quefiion; thefe things are to be known.
,
J.
A.
Copiholdcr
of
Nan
fllne
me1fltJt"il;,
an
Ideot,or
a
Looatick,
cannot
forfeit
his
8. Whom.y
ECtate.
Forfdr,and
how.
2. An I nfant under fourteen years ()f age, cannot forfeit·; for he i! till then 10 be
Inf anr'14-- in Ward to the next of Kin, (Jt Bailiff, a-ccording to theCIil~om of the: place: Nor
can he forfeit by aU}' negligent, or igrorant:oft'ences as 'fion-daimed, not. coming [0
be admitted, not repairing, not malefafml1; Thus, if he 'bf'inga Reptevin'aga'inft the
Lord, alien by Deed, ortbe like ads: Bue by a voluntary Wafte, or obflirrate denial
J~~4~ of Rent, an Infant may commit a fttfeiture, and (0 he may by dQing a Felony. C().
of Copihotd, 172.
. .
;
Fem(~Covert.
3· A Feme-Covert cannot by any ad lhe can do -atone forfeit her Eftate; but ber
Hushan'!, or file with the confent of herH·ysband, may; yet if a ftranger withtbe
Wives confeut, without the confent of her Husband, commie a Wafte: This is not a
Forfeiture. GO.4.27. of Copihold,f.I72, 173.
'
4.
The
Guardian
of
a
Copiholder
may
forfeit
his
Wardlhip,
but
he canna! forfeit
Guardian.
his CopihoJd .. Co. of Copiho/J,[.I 72,173.
S. C eJ qae 'life of a Copiooklcannot forfeit it.
elY que Hfe.
6. A Diffeifor of a Copiho\d cannot forfeit it.
ct;~~~
7. He that doth forfeit. can forfeit bat his own part; and therefore if there be
two Joymen anrs, and one of them commit a Forfeiture': Leafe for life', the Remainder for life, or in Fee, and the firft r~A8nt for life commit a forfeiture, or pur.
'If)
chafe the Manor, and extinguifh the Copihold, th( Remainder i'S not hurf. If the
~ r~
llisband _a!l!t\yife~om-Co iholders of the urC>ha(e of ~be Husband cliii1iii
'/+-niCoverrufe i and he IS attaID
0
e ny, a'n I , IS lEe {hall have ate
"'[MIld: But
f>Llrdlale were before~c marrta:ge, tben... a"Moyety is gon~ Caltb.
[ 91, 97. ~o where the Elbee IS maae to three fucce7Jzve a-na one of ('hem doth
commit a Forfeiture; this cannOt 'hurt the Efiate of the other two. So where a
Copibolder in F"e, by Licence doth make a Leafe for years by Deed, or without
Licence by Copy, and either of th~fe Le:£fees commit Waite: By this the Revedion
ff-"
is not forfeit. Co. of Copiho/d[ 17 2 •
Co,. f..
8. If a Copihold be furrendred to the ufe or T' S. he cannot forfeitthis, befo:'c

~~

iJ

if me

I

""'-~--Admi[[ance.

9. If one hath feveral Copies, ·the Forfeiture ofone of them is nQt the Forfeiture
Qf the other. Co. of Copi/;otd,j 174Regularly,

·
Copiholder
and Copiho'd~
RegularlY, None can take advantage of the Forfei~ure, but h~ that is Lord of rhe 9· who thalJ
Manor at the time of the Forfeiture· and therefore If the Coplholder make a Fe- take a{dvaFn[.
M
. h th G
age 0 a oroffment, and then the Lord.doth
alien'the
anor;.'10 [ h'Isca fie, ne~t
er e ranter, feicure,
or nOC'
nor the Grantee, can takea.dvanrage of tbe Forfeiture.. And yet If t~ere be T~nant /1'~.; 'o.f'l' o.
for life or the Manor the Remainder in Fee, an~ a Coplholder commit a Forfeiture; J,/.--."....."..
and [he Tenant for life of d~-= Manor die before his Entry; in this cafe he in Remainder ·mayenter. And he [hat was never Lord of the Manor, {hall cake advantage
of the forfeiture as where the Lord make a Feoffment of the Copihold in Fee i in
this cafe the Feoffee ulall enter upon the Forfeiture. CO.A- 24. of Copihold, 176.
In cafe where a Coplbold is forfeit, asd the Lord hath norice of it, if he {hall do I~. What A8r
any tbing afterward whereby he fhall acknowledge the Copiholder to be his wdEl.ft.c~n~rfm
, the Land for R
' b"1m ~to be T enant, or [h'
an r. atC orT enanr as diftrai,n upon
ent,d
a mit
e hke: fei
By this' tbe Lord is concluded to take advancage of the Forfeiture. And yet if ahc
act done by the Copiholder beJuch an att as doth deftroy the Copihold. as if he
make a reoffm~nt of the (opihold, or the like; in this cafe no fubfeqttcnt a~ of the
Lord will help. Co of Copihold, 176.
They are expretfed in thefe follOWing Scafutes, Rich.3 ·4. A CopihoJder that hath Sea. 16.
twenty fix fllllling~ and fix pc;nce per annum, may be a Juror as well as he that hath J I. In what
twenty {billings per Itnnum of Freehold ~~~. I Ed.6. ~ 4. About Abby Land.z E.d.6 .8. ~!a~~t~~ t~e
About Offices, found, 1. M,12. ~ow expired toqchmft the affinance of JU~lces of Co~ih:lde~ i~
Peace co fuppfofs a RlOt •. ; SEltz.. 14. About Forg~ry to defrau~ a C~plholder. includod, or
Ii Eliz..7- About the Coplhold of a Bankrupt. J 4 ell;:". 6~ About hiS Coplhold that not.
doth depart the Kingdom without leave. 35 Eli;:,..2. About a Retufant.· When the
Statute doth alter I,be Service- ! enure, Intereft of the Land, or other thing in prejudice of the Lord. Cullom, or Manor, or of the T enaru: there, the general words of .
enant, or the like, extend npt to ·Copiholders; But when the att is for the good
of the Corllmo;lwealrh, and no ,prejudice may accrew, by reafon of any alteration
of the Jnterell, ~ervice, or cunom of the Manor, there nfually Copiholders, and.
Copiholds are included. Co. ~.8. March 36. Brownl. I part. 34. For this caufe it
is judged~ they are not intended in thefe following Statutes. vi;:,.. weflm 2. I. of'
lntails. And yet by Cu~om fQch Lands may b~ intailed.
weftm. 1. 26 Of an Eltgit. 16 R. 2.). Of Forfeiture of Lands by receiving C"fiams.
B.ulls, &c. 2 H. 5. 7. Or the Forfe.ture of Heretick.}. 2.7 H.8.10. Of Vies.
3 I H.8. I. ;2 H ". 3 2..
About P(lrt;,;on. 3z H.8. 28. Of Leafes made by
Tenant in Tail, or Husband and Wife. 17 Ed.2.18. Of ide,u L(lndf. Merton 10 Of
7J amages. C 0+ 30 Wtj/m. -:..3 3 I H 8.13. And that of j2 H.8. 9. Of Champerty. Co 4. 26 . ..;. H.7.u.. Of Fines. CO.9.l0;. See 'Bro. 2 part.85. 86,77 78 •
For the better underftanding hereof, 'thefe things are to be known.
'
I. For any ching which doth concern his Copihold, he canciol rue, or be fued in !2. How rhe
any real Attion, or Anions favoring of the reality elfwhere. but in the Lords Court. copiholder may
But he l)1lY bri~g an ~ai?n ~erfonal in. any other Court, and the Leffec of a Copi. fue,or be: Cued.
holder may bnng an ~e[fzo1Qe .~rme lfl any o.tber Court.. eo. of Copihold.I47.
2 •.If the Lord oue him he may have an EjeElione jirme or Trefpafs againft the Ejeaioitf firme.
Lord In any Court; but he cannot have an Affize againil the Lord .. C,. of Cop ihold. 146.
3· A Copiholder of bafe Tenure in Antient Demefn,cannot have a \Vrit of ~roit
Clore, or Monftraverunt,. but Tenants, of Franck-c¢nure in Antient Demefus m:1y.
Co. of {opihold, '4 6 . r ...
4· I f th~ Copiholder by Licenc~ of the Lord make a Leafe of the Land and tbe
.~
L~{fee cut dotvn !imber! th:re being a cullom tha~ the Copiholder D?ay ~ut down ~~601Jw
Tunber; the Coplholder In thiS cafe mufi punifh this In the Lords Court.
V
5· If a ~\,ife dow~ble by cuOom, recover her Dower by plaint in the Lords~
.
('('me a:.d 1:"1 the Ariton the recover damagesalfo,fhe may not fue for thefe damagenOt. 14..,.,
acche Commo~ Law. Co. of Copihol~, I46.
() J
6 .. If a Cop,holder. make a Leafe by Copy for years, or by Deed, with Licence ~
fei:dn:,.r Re.nt, an Acbon of Debt ; for this Rent ma.y be brought in any other Court.~
(0. or Coplhold, 146.
0

:r

, Corn and Carrod).
7· If a firanger cut down the Trees growing on the Copihold, an Acl:ion of Tref';
pafs lreth againft him; for chis at Common Law. So if the Tr~es by Cuftom belong
(J
~
S\ [Q the Tenant. and the Lord doth cut them down. Co. of Co-pthoid, 147.
~1WJ,&riI~~~..w'. . 8. If the Co pi holder Surrender .to the nfe of. the. Cre~itor in .tru~ to pay his
Debts,and then to have the Land agalO,and he keep II; 10 this cafe this being proved
by Exami'fiation of Witneffe5llpo~ an Englifh Bill, the Lord may refeize and refrore
the Land. Calthr0l', f. 74·
9. If the Lord bath a great WaRe, and he grant a Rent out of it; the Grantee
may dillrain the Tenants~ uolefs they can prefcribe to have Common there. CRIthrop,f.9].
1h.A,19. If the Steward, Bailiff, or Tenants, into whofe hands the Surrender is made,
refufe to prefenr, or' admit the Tenant; inthts cafe he is to fue by Bill or Petition, to
the Lord in his Court. And if the Lord there will not do him right, the Tenant may
fue him and them in ChAncery, and there hefhall have relief. Co. of Copihold, 180-.
11. For the order of Proces in Suics in the Lords Court, inquire the CuRom of
the place1 and fee Calthrop,f.7S. 98.
J ~ • Of a Li.
For tpis thefe things are to be known.
an!e [0 A lien.
I. that the Lord may Licence his T eriant to let by Deed for years, if there be a
, Cuftom for it. And the Entn' of this in the Court Rolls is tbus, Ad hAnc curiAm
J. S. petit litentiam domi11i tfemittendi, &c. Cm aomimu liceHtiamdat, &c. And if
it be by the Steward, Cui dominus per fene{challum Uctilti"",;t.- Co. of Copiholel, J2, 3,
12).

.

..:;

cuflom. '
2. this Licence (it feemeth) is not grantable 'by the Steward, without a fpecial
-riC~~"$-:Cullom to enable hi~ to dOlt, or a fp~ial Warrant from the Lord to give him power

to co do, Co. of Copthold,f1·24.

,.

3" H a Tenant for life of a Mannor, grant a Licence to a CopihoJder to Alien~
and the Lord die; in thiscafe the Licem:e isgQod. Co. of C~iholdlf.3S.

C fl A P.

L I I I.

Of CQrn, lind" Corrody.
, Tri/nfporwioll.

CIljIJ1iIS.

Or Corn there things are to be known.
I. None may tranfport any Corn, what,foever, nor any
Malt made thereof, nor any Beer, Butter, Chcefe, Herring,
or Wood, but for vittoalling of Ships. or the like, without!
the Kings Licence, except it be in fome fpecial cafes when
Corn is very cheap,and from fome Ports, and with forne !.. inde
of Ships onely, and by aUowal}(e, and direction of [orne
great Officers.
2. The King by his Proclamation may reftrain the Tranf.
porration of it at his plea(ure.
3. The Kings Culloms mu~ be duly paid therein.
4 He that doth Tranfpoit, mull Lade at one place. 1,2 Phil. &- Mar. 5.
13 E'i~, 13. 35 Eliz,·7·

5. There is no Ad now [0 forbid the importing of Corn, for that Stat; of 3 Ed.
is repealed by I I
28.
6. Non~ may buy Corn to fell again without Licence. 5 Elh. I 2.
7. He tbat !hall buy Corn for the change of his Seed, muft bring in ai much other
Corn to the fame Marker. S Ed.6. J 4· 13 Elh. 25.
g~ Corn when it is of a [mall price may be ingroffed and kept in Grainers 15 Ea.

rae.

f.,.
IngrofJing.
r orcjlal!llJ!,
(yc.

J

6.14· 13 Eliz·'J.5·
PU i "tlf11rs.

9·

Purveyors muft take Corn by meafure {hiked, aFld not without the owners con-

fent .. See Purveyors.:
10.

None

Coils and Vamages,

3~7

----~--------------------10. None may buy Corn to fell it in Meal, unlefs he be licenfed under the bands
and feals offive Juil:ices in open Semons, under pain oftrebl~ valu.e, and two ~oneths
Imprifonment without Bail, Afl.23 Olloh. 1650' Sec more In Wmglltes Abridgment,
Stilt. 5 Eli~.12: 13 Eli~;J3. 3 Car. 4.

Of '" Corody.

A

Corody was an Allowance of money, or m~at or drink; due to the King from CDrody,whac.

an Abb~y or Houfe of Religion of his ow~ founding, towards the reafonable
fullenance of one of his Servants, being put to hiS Penfion, where he thought good
to beftow ie. But a FenJion was taken for money given to one ofthC! Kings Chaplains P,nJion, what.
for his better maintenal1ce in his fervice, until he can be better provided for by a
Benefice. The Corody was given to one of the Kings fervaots chal did Jive in the
Abbey; the Penfion was given to bim that did attend on the King. Terms LAW,
F.N.B.230. & Stat. 33,34H.8. Ch.I9.

CHAP. LIV.
Of Coft.l and Damage;,.
~'. Cofts, what

Ofts are the Expenees laid out in the profecuting of any Suit

in Law, which'is fo much as the Court will allow him that It IS.
is the Plaintiff or Defendant in the Action, and is to have it
at the end of tbe Suit. '
For Anfwer to this nueftion, all there things muil: be Stn. I~
.
~
Where COnS
known.
. .
. . thalj be recoI. Where a Plauitlff doth recover the thtng fued for 10 vered Cn Suir t
any Perfonal AClion, there he {hall recover Cons of Suit or not.
'
. ' alfo, J1low.3]. O. 9 H.6. 3'3:
1
2. Where a Plamtlff is Nonfuit afrer Appearance, or after VerdiCl given againft '~~
bim iet an A~ion of Debt, Trefpafs, Detinue, Covenant, or upon tbe Cafe, the De.
'
fendant fhall recover Colls againtl: him, 23 H.8.IS. Dyer 32.
~. Wherefoever a man {baU recover Damages b.y the Common-La.w, or by
the Statures of 6 Ed. I. ch. I. or Merton. I. there he {ball reCOver con!l alfo,
Co. 10. 110..
4· Where an ACl of Parliament doth give increafe of Coils, there· forne Cofts
were recoverable before, Stat. 2 H.4. r. 27 H.6. 10. 14H.6.13. 8 Ed, 4. 13.
F.N.B.148.
5· In a MortdAuncefter, Aile and 'Befaile, and Intrufion of his own doing, the ~,-,,,,~,", JtJ.Y
Demandant {hall recover CoRs, GloNc. ch.l.
"""""'1
v'
IVV

6. In an Attaint, Cofts {ball be recov~red,

H. 6.4.
,
~
7H~ Where the Defendant fueth a Wnt of Error, tbe,Plaintiff {hall recover CoftSt

II

I I

, 7· 10.
'.
.8. Where a ,(erdlct,ls fou~d for the ,Defendant, the Plaintiff muil: pay Coils, al-

"

Q..o{_~ l

f;~~

r-r.

be.lt the Declaratton be mfuffiCient. So It hath been ofcen adjudged; as twO Judges
fald) Parch. 19
. 9· If an Executor avow for Arrearages of Rent upon St. 3~ H.8. and recover, £,,, .
It feerns he ilial~ ~ecover Cofis, . Trin. 22 Jt!l.c. 'B .R.
10. In a SUIt ~n Chancery, If the Bill prove falfe, or the Plaintiff delay his Sui[,e£~
the Defendant will have Coils there, Bro. Con{cience, 14.
.
. I I •. But h.e that fueth. or is.fued in forma Pa~peril, a Plaintiff or Defendant that ~Q.../~~
IS admrcced 10 to fue, fhallnelther recover nor pay cons, neither party,{hall pay
I I .~
Coils, 22 B.8.15. Bro.452. PII{ch.71 ac• B.R. Eflins Cafe;
~~~"r"
Xx
12.1f

rae. .

. 9-

3~O
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CHAP'~4.

--~~-------------~----------~------------,#4- r~'~....d.hf/~
If the Suit be in the Kings name, and i.t be Nonfuir, or Judgment is giveR a.12.

gaInS: theK~ng, after V~4id [.0 Co~s thall be recovered, Stat. 2.3 H..8.cb.IS~
I . n_t
21 H.,8.8. 41 tlc • 3· ·8 Eh~.1. ~3 Eb~. 6.
~~A.J ~ 13. V\>'here in any Suit double or treble Dam~sis giveo by any Statute, and no
~O)
Damages was recoverable before, as in the cafe ofWafte and !!2.~ impedit, and fomt
other ACl:ionsD there no Cofts fhall be recovered, CO.I0,II6. ](tlw.26. 17 H.6. 10.
2 H.4.7. Curia 7 rae. Co.B.
.
14. In an MlOO:n of Debtf-or I.ngr.ot.Ung, .wher~ a great Sum of money is ~e
covered, DO Cofts {hall be recov.qed. C~.ao.lIo. ,BTO.Z58:
15· In cafe whe:fie the Adjon brought doth not exceed Fort~ fhilJings3 D~ht or
Dnmagcs, there FlO CoilsfuaH be recovered in ie, <43 EI;':;:,.6. I lac. 25;.
Executor or
16. If an Executor or Adminiftrator·be Nonfult, or Verdid pafsagainll: h~m in a
Adminijtrator. Snit.for any thing couching !:he Teftament, he doth noe pay CoLls. But if he bring an
ACl:lon for a ooi~ done to him felf, as for taking away Goods fromhimfelf, and the
like, and he be Nonfuir, or Verdict pafs againft him, in this caCe .he Shall pay .c@~{s•.
Experience. The Iffue was, That the Plaintiff was not Executor, and the Jury found
for the Defendant., and yet the Court would not give Cofis to the Defendant,

vO'l'1'1

:y

hflf .

·13rownl. Rep. I par. 79.
17. No Cofts {hall he recovered againfl an Executor or Adminiftrator, upon
the Statute of 8 E/i~. 2. n?r u~on the ::ltamte of 4
By the Court, M.6
B. R. See mpre ofthefe thtngs tn'Brown/Rep. par.66'79, 107. weftm.2.5, Mar/b.
Ch.17.6'4: And fee more i~l)amilg.es(Mareh.f';7'1{ 88. j.6I.pl.94.
For this,. take ehere things fdltowlng. " .
.

Jac.l.

Sea.

2,

What Cofis~
fhall bereco-

.(e~

J4C.

I. That tn an Achon of [he Cafe-for fianderou5 words, If[he Jury do give under
Forty fhillil1gs Damages, then the Plaintiif fllall re€over no more CQfts [han,the
vered, and
Jury hath gIven him in Damage, Stat. 7-r r~. ch. J.6..
.0,
fhall
2. If rbe Action -be a Perfonal Adipn~ ap~ dp nj}( concern Land, Q[ a Battery.,
nr!.Jt..~a:;e.
and the Debt or Damages to be rccov(!r~ do not come. tQ F.orrY,fbdhlJgs, of ab()v't
.r~7
the CDtJ:smufi benomoretlnn[he'D~~orl)a~ges 1S, 43 Eb:;:,6 I
t)12~
~. Where Officers are fu.ed for a~y thing a~out th~~-r Offices, ar;ci Verd,c\ :5 given
II/
agamft the Pla1ntltf, Pi' be .ls-,Noofult; there ill fOIDe cafes the Offiut' {hail recover
double,ia fome cafes treble Coils. An<1 filr thi$ fee the fev@ral Sta!l,1tes Qf .H Eliz:..
Ch.2. 7 rae. .". Ordinance. Mar~h 16')4,' S~ more for Coils, I I fJ 6+ 3 H'7.16.
19 H'7'2.C, 23 H.8.I). 24 H.8.8. 8 Eli~. 2. ,43 Eli~ 6. 4 [v.c. l J. 21 [ftC 11.
3 ,ac.! j. wingatcs Ahridgment.: Andi fl all ,aCes tht Colts are ~(\ b~ ,ta~~d and
fet.Jowo by the Courtwhereia the ACl:ion is, and aJ: the end of [hi;: Suit. and not
betor~, Co. to. II 6. I i o. Dyer ~ 91..
Where the
Infome cafes the {'ourt may and dAtI] abridg. and in {orne c.tlJe.~ inc"eaf~ the Cofrs·
Coils may be given by the Jury. And this the Coun doth as ir (eerh caufe: For if the Court doth
inc~eafed or ap{l'areatiy ree the Jury hath given f"ce{five Coils, upon Motion made, it will abare
abridged, or
it: And if it p.erceive fhe other to put him [0 excdIiv,e Cc.fts, ~s if af(er llfue tryed
nor..
tbe other get an Injunction to ftay the Suit, and he get it diffolved; in thi$ caf~ upon.
_.
Motion to the COU(1[, ir will increafeth~·Coft.s, 2 I EcJ.+78~
Sea. g.
Damages taken largely, is a recompence f~r a w.rong: Bur taken ftrittly, icfigni"
3· Vama~es, fieth a part ofrhat whi,h tht: Jurors ar~ to enqUlre'of railing for. thl' Plaintiff or
whar.
Demandllmin any real Or perfonai Action. For, afler Verdict given of the prinGipal
Cat1fe they are tben asked their confden~es touching C\lft' and Damages, which is
concc;ning the lo(s· that tbe Plaintiff or Demandant hath ·fuffered by mc.ans of tbat
wrong done 00 him. ~o tbat D~mllJ'" is.f!ither pro injl1ria i~'lltrl. for the wrong done,
Damna.
or expenf£ btu, for the charges laid out In the ~Ult. And thiS Damages for the wrong
4. In whllt A. done, is alwa~5 to be recovered fwOl the ~e~l1t or De~end<lnt; ~ut.Cofts may be
(lion Damages recovered agatnft the Defendant by tbt l,llatnttff, or agatnft the Plaintiff by [he Dethall be reCOM feooanr,' Co. upon Lit. 1.)7. 228.6."7.
Vt~("d'hor nOt;
For anfwer to this, we are to know thefe things.
~lg~ fl~~l~~~ 1. That regularly Damag~s are to b~ recovered in all Pe:lonal and in all Mi.lt
recovered,ar d Ad:ions and in fuch Real A8wns wherelll any ~tamte hath given Damage; other..
how tiixed.
wife no[': For otherwife by the Common-~aw no Damages are recoverable in any
Real

:;w the;

rac.z,.

('" otttrges.
real Action. Aad for ~bi,> fee (0;

10 .. 116.106. 9. 74. Plnw. 8 z. St.1t. 6 Eel. I. I;
weflm. 2 .3S. 13 Ed.l'5' I Ed.~.6. 21 H.8·3. Ii H. G.4· Co-4-3'::·71. I..:?.(Mpe;A
Lit.3 2 .33. DJer:2.84. 14H.<.25' 3;H 8.39. 18Eliz:..;. 27Eli~.tO,"'2L1iI.8.19;
ug
H
<Tl.
I~
2·
'J~5'
7/fl.' ·4" 3 . ,.l/S . DYO I.. (),'.s, 9·
. .
.
.
r-.,
2. In fome cafes :::.gle Damages only are to be gwen, as tn Dow~r; arid r~p.darly
cJ~\e\(,\J-!
in-aU Adior.s. F: r WblGn fee .H"t,J)2 H ,. ch.3. 20 H.3.1. S Els:;;" 21. 13 Ed. I. )6:'
6 i d.. l.8.6 .; H 4.' I H 6.11. i 2 H·3.6. 3 Ed.[.~4.17 R. 2.6. r}.1' 1(';" " C<1.!es Iil~
and Sui s doublt D', mages !'I"c CO be recovered; And tor ·this fee Stat. 2 H. 4· ch 11.
34 Ed. ! . ;z.IEd.3 n., e!j:t:.~-+. zEJ.6.n. '23 H.8.9. 28Ed.I.9~ I"Ed.2·5.
.
13 Ed.l 26. "f'J £:d. 3.2. IR. 2·9. . And in fome cafes treble Dam:!g;:s are to be ~
recoYeJt4: And forthi$, fceStat. 36 ed·3· c/;.I(;, <5 H.6.9. 'S Eli.:t:..2. 3ed.6.,.

J'"+

;H4."S.
..r.
3. A man {hall neverreco-ver more Damages then he doth declare for in his
Dec/ala' ion, Co. 01-13,- 13 H . 7 . 1 6 . * , ; l : )
f)
~J In perfonal Actions, the Damages !halI lie.only for (he WfO;]g done' before
the \r\Trit brought ~ But in Real Actions the Plaintiff doth never count lor Damages,
- ·;b!;'·~i ·.[L ;~ •
forthere he is to recover at the laft for all the time, C". 10· II6.
. ". How aJury may tax (ofts, and where it may divide tbe Coils, 'or nor, See
Co. U.5. 10.130. IXH.8.I.
' I ' ;
... In fome tafes the Court may 11-\1'0 increafe Damages; and fo the Coun may in ,. Where the
fumt··caffs alfo abridg the Damages glven by the Jury. But it mutt b~ in a cafe ob: Daf!1ages may
viou$ to the Court; as fot; the Maim of a man (which is to be feen) when the Jtlry be Ib~l~ea(dd
give fmall damage. AndJo whi:n every man thaalooks upon the wrong,,:aFld damage ~~ ~::., ge ,
given for the wro.ng, th~y fee it to be exteffive; in this cafe' the Judges do ufe to
J
keep the Plaintiff from his Judgment, until l+e. do releafe the Exc~ fbf the
Damages.
" i·
"
.. ", '
Tbe Writ to, enquire of Damages, is a.Writthat iifueth forth after a Judgment Writto enqHire
had in ,!"r~fpafsupon a ~omfeffi~h or Defau-lt, [0 enquire by a Jury w.h~.t:qamages thDamages,
the Plamtlff hath fuftamed by the Ttefpafs; And then upon that Inqulfil!foo; the
at.
final Judgment· is given for fo much as "the Jury fllall find, al.d for Colts of Suit.
See more for tbis Coibartd Damages, St •. j rac.15· 11 TIlC. 16.41"'.3. 4:; Eliz:...6.
23 H.S.l). 3

H·7· 10•
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C HAP. LV.
Of Cottagu.
Cottag~ a lircle Hou(e newly built, thalt: bath not four Acres of 1. Cottage. h-o.fe..~-4
Land to It: And he IS a Cotta-ger, thae 'doth dwell in fuch a ~i f~
(I
Houk.
"
_ A Houfe built fince 31 E Ii;:.: for habitation, or all)' Buit-ding 2. What (hall ..... ,.. tor HObfing made for other purpofe, that finct: thOlt time hath been be fl:d to be a
or flull be converted or ordained to be ufea as a Cottage for habi- c(tr2g~, .wd
.
ration or dwelling, where there is not affigned aed laid [0 (he fame Conage or Build. h;ON ,"'~ :a,,;:
.
c.
A
f
.d
h 1 n.
f.e, t",r e. r. l
U1g,.~)Ur creso groun at t e eaa, to be accounted according to-the Statute or orclJ~;ir.ut It
Ordmance de terris men[urvmti.;'s, lying neer to [he faid Cottage, being his or her flvlj ~e pu.
ownFr~ehol&~fld Inheri[a~ce [hat doth eorer or convert the Cottage or BuildIng, nifhed.
and to ~e con~lDuall¥ occupied' and manured therewith fo long as the fame Cottage
~aH be mhabtred; IS [0 be accounted a Cottage within the- Stature. \Vherdn thefe
~ings are to be koown.
I. If.a man convert [~at Building which before this Statute was one Dwellingboufe. lnWtwo Dwellmg-houfes; thefe are two Cottages punifhable by this
Sen. I.
~tatu[~.

XX2

2.1f

Cottages.
2.

If or.e build a new Houfe upon an old Foundation, in tbe fame quantity that

the old was; tbi~ is no Cottage within this Statute.
3. If one build two diftinCl Cottages together, the one uponlhe old foundation~

4

the otber upon [he new:. That which is built upon the old foundation,is no Cottage;
but that whicp is built upon the r.ew foundation, is a Cottage.
4. If one build a Houfe upon an old and new foun€larion together, fo that the eo"
tire Houfe doth frand upon both together; tbis is a Couagcwithin this Statute.
5. If a man have a Houfe, and one hundred Acres belonging to it, and he fell the
Houfe from the Land, or the Land from the Houfe, or fell all the Land, and keep
Jhe Houfe; tbis is now become a Cottage within this Statute: And if a man crca: a
Houfe,- and lay four Acres to it, and after take it away again; now tbif is become a
Cottage within chis Stature.
'6. Any HQur.: ordained or eretied for babitation or dwelling in:any City, TownCorporate, aorient Borough or Market-town, or for the neceffary and convenient
haJmatioD()f any Workmen in any Mineral works, Coal-mines; Qparries, or Delfs
of Stone Or Slate, in or about the making of Bricks, Tile, Lime, or Coals; fo as the
fame Building be not above one mile difiant from the place of the fame Mineral or
other W'Orks) and be ufedonly for the habitation of the faid Workmen; {hall noE be
. accounted a Cottage within chis Statute.
7. Any Houfe made within a mile of the Sea, or upon the fide of fnch part of iny
Navigable River where the Admiral ought to have jurifdiBion, fo long as no other
perfon {ball dwell therein but a Sailer, or man ofmanual occupation, to or for making
or furnifhing,or vitlualling of any Ship or Velfel ufed to ferve on the Sea; nor made
in any Forrett, Chafe, Warren or Park, fo long as no other perfon fhall dwell therein
. but an Under-keeper or Warrener, for the keeping of the Deer or other Game of
the Warren; nor any other Houfe made, fo long as no other perfon do dwell therein
but a common Herdfman or Shepherd, for keeping the Cattel or Sheep of the Town,
or a poor, lame, lick, aged or impotent perfon; is not to be accounted a Cottage
punifhable by this Statute Bot no Cottage (by this Statute) made for a common
Herdfman, for a common Shepherd (called a Sheep-coat) or a poor, lame, fick, Qr
impotent perfon, that was not made before the Statute, is excepted by the Statute;
for it wa! meant only of fuch as were then in being. CO. ~ p~r. I nft. 737.
8. Any Cottage that fhall be by Order of the Junice of Affiz.e at the Affizes, or
Juflices of the Peace at the Q!!arter. Semons by their Order entred in open Affius"
or at ~arter-Scffions for any juft caufe upon complaint to them, be decreed to
continue for habitation. for fo long time only as by fuch Decree they are tolerattd
and limited, is not to be accounted a Cottage againft this Statute.
9. And therefore if the Churchwardens and Overfeers of a Parifh, or the greater
part of them, by the leave of the Lord or Lords of the Manor, whereof any Wafte
or Common within their Pari{b is or lhall be parcd, and upon agreement before
with him or them made in writing, under the hands and feals of the raid Lord and
Lords, lhall fet up any Houfe in a fit place within tbe (aid Wafte, at the charges of
the Parifh, for the habitation of the impotent Poor of the Pariih, by Order of the
e\1A-~ 0 _......" ""-,*,, Juftices of Peace at their Qparrer-Seffion5, is not a Cottage againft this Law.
--" v-;)
"V'
J o. Four Acres by Copy for lives, or for any number of-years, will not ferve te
~ro~
,
I J. This Stature doth not extend to Cottages ereaed, or Boufes converted to
Cotrages before the '29.day of March, IS f 9. Go; 2. par. I nft. 7 37.
12. The forfeiture ofhiw that {ball ered any fuch Cottage, or convert any H.oufa
into fuch a Cottage, is Ten pouads: And the forfeiture of him that fhall afrcrward
2. inmites or willingly upholdhand m;inta~n any ~uchdHoufederet.d~d For cco~vertcd, is Forty fhilliog's
Under - tenant 5 for every monet the lame is contmuc ; an tllcle orle·ltures are to go to the:
who they are. King, Stat. 3I Eli~. chap·7· Refolved by the Judges 8 Car. B. R. Staf. 3 I El;4!~
i~~~l (~oc:wpt:cy per Juftke Bridgman. Stat. 43 eli~. chap. 2. Stilt. 31 E/i~. CO., 2. pArt of his
Ilifhed redref- Info- T16.
.
fed or' toleTa.
If.mates be thofe that are adm1tted to dwell for 'their money, jointly within anted.
Ocher man; thoo£h in feveral Rooms of his Manfion-houfe, pafiing in and ODt at
~nc:

CHAP.~~.

Cottages.

-------------~----~----------~--~--------------and being not able to maintain themfclves, Kitch·4S· Stilt. ~ I Elii:,. l.

-one door,
chap. 7·
.
. .. ' .
.'
.
There mull not be an Inmate, or more FamIlies erHoufholds then one, dwelltng
$(0. 2~
or inhabi~ing in anyone Conage ereded, placed or fuffered, Kitch. 45. Wherein
tbefe things are co be known.
I. If one demife part of his Houfe in which he doth dwelJ, to a Gentleman tba~
doth not keep his Table tbere, but goeth to ViCtualling-houfts for his Vi duals, and
}'ft he hath cercain Rooms io the houfe; this is not an Inmate, Kitch.45.,
~. If one k«p his Daughter that is married, and her Husband, or his Son, by
Covenant or othenvife, and he doth find them, and they have fome Rooms in his
Houfe J this is not an Inmate, Kitch. 45 .
3. If one keep his Daughter that is married, and her Husband, or his Son and his
Wife, by Covenant or otherwife, aFld he doth find them, and they have fome Rooms
in hi. Houfe; thefe are not to be accounted Inmates, neither {ball they have Common. But if thefe live in one Cottage, and the arl the Houfe between them, an
diet themfelves fevC!rally, it feerns they are Inmates, ,te·45.
,. If or,e have a Houfe, and be Jet certain Rooms of it to another to dweJI in with
him, he is to be accounted an Inmate, and yet he fhall not ha'Ve Common in tht
Lords WaRes and in the Fieids, except he be of ability; for if he be a man of ability~ ~
he tball not be faid to be an Inmate in any cafe. But if one take one into his Houfe
to Table, or fojourn with him, and let him certain Rooms, he is not to be accounted
an lnfnate, neith~r (hall he have Common, Kitch.45·
4. If the Inheritor of a Houfe demife a certain parcel of his Houfe in which he
doth dwell, and fever it from the other part, fo that there arc feveral doors into the
HiGh-ftrter; it is now as two Hoofes, and is not to be accounted an Inmate, but
be {ball not have Common. But if there be but one door out into the areet for
both tbe Families, then he that is taken in is to be accounted an Inmate, St. 43 EJi~:
Ch"p.2: But an Inmate within the meaning of this Statute muil: be one tbat is in a
Cottage. 2. It extendeth to Cottages as well made before, as after the Statute. '
3: And as well to Cottages that have four Acres of ground, or more laid to them,
as thofe that have not four Acres of ground laid to them, Co .1I'ar. In/f.73 8.
5. Inmates may be placed by tbe Order of the Juftices iA their ~arter-Seffions,
with licenc~ of the Lord of the Manor, in any Cottage built upon the Walle of the
fame Manor for the impotent Poor, by the Churchwardens and Overfcers; and they
arc not to be puni{bed that do fo place them.
6. It feems the Statute of 31 EIi~. as to Inmates, doth extend to Cities, Burroughs and Market- Towns; for it is put generally, and the Exception in the Statute
doth go to the ereelion of Cottages, and not to Inmates; and fo is the common
v'. r .'.;/

praCtic~.

7· The Forfeiture of every Owner or Occupier of aAY fuch Cottage, placing or ~
willingly fuffering any fuch Inmate or other Family then one, is Ten {billings for 10
every mone[h any fuch Inmate {ball fo dwell in any fuch Cottage. And this Forfeiture is [0 go to the Lord of the Leet where the Cottage is. The moneth {ball be
accounted by 18 days.: Co. 'JJook.,of Entries. 16; b.
.
All the offences aforelaid may be heard and determined by rhe Juftices of the hf..
fi7.es, .and JuRices of Peace in their open Semons, and by Lords within the Precinels
of thelr Leers, and none others may do it; the Sheriff cannot do it. And they may
award Execution ,for the levying of the faid Forfeitures, as caufe {hall require. The
L~(d hath eleCtion to fue in any Court for the Forfeiture, or to diftrain and feU the
Dlftrefs, and give back tbe overplus. And if he bring an ABion at Common-Law,
wh¢nhe hath Judgment, he {ball have Execution by Fieri jlKilll, Elegit or C"pi.u~
as, the words of the Statute are, Co.]. pAr. Info. 73 S. And as touching the Forfeitures for Inmates, the Lord in his Leet may take the Prefentment of the Jury thereof, and afterward levy the fame Forfeitures by Diftrcfs and Sale of Goods t-o his Own
ufe, S'.3 1 E'i~. ~'7. CQ. Z plir.lnft.nS. J B.7.4'
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CO'lJtl1l1nt.

Covenant is the Agrefmen( or Gonfent of two,or more, by
Deed in Writing fealed ~t1d dclivfrFd, whereby eidreror one
of the parties doth promlfe to otber, tbatJomefbilfi£ i!i done'
already, or null be doneafrerwards. And' he that makes the
Covenant; is (aJkd the Covenant1>l'; and he to whom it is
mude, the Covenantee. 'T~rmsofthe LtnP~ Piow.30~.
,And this is eithrr eJprefs"or in Deed, i, when the Cf>venant '
is expreffedin the Deed: As when A,. by Deed doth tovenant'
with B. to ferve him ,for a year, and B. doth covenant with A.I
to payliim. Ten poundS" for this fervi:ce. Or it is, implied or inLaw,' :i.' when the
Deed darbnot,exprefs it~ but the Law doth make and fapply it. As when one doth
make a Leafefor years by the. word's [demi/c or grant] wid1'Out any exprefs Covenant for quiet enjoyinf.: ~ in· t~is c~fe t~ Law doth intend an~ make fucha,e~venant
on :me part of the Leff~r, whlch IS, That-the Leffee £h~1l qutetly hold and' enJOY the
thing demifed againfi aU perfons, at Jeaft havffig title under the Leifor~ ar.dat 1eaft;
during [he Ldfors life and(as fomelhink) duricg th~ wholeTerm. And hew.pon an
Mion of Covenant may be broughc"agaiI)ft him in the. Reverlion : So ,hat if ~he Heir
that.is·in by Defcent put'DuttheTer:nor of his:Father, the Termor may have .his
J'\Ction againfi.him Termor of tbe Law, tit. C()vt',umt. Co. 4· ~Gr' S= 17. P. N. 'lJ.:
145, 14 0• E}erj38. 35;1»D. ' .: :,': . - j . , ; ] ".
A Connant is alfo either reat, i, 'that whereby a man ooth bind himfe:r ro p~fs a
real thing, a:s Lands or T«riements; As' a C~veoan~ to levy a Fine of Land, in '.;;,:hich
c. ..the Land is to he rQcovered ; or when it doth run in the Realty, fa with rhe Land"
that he tbarbath the one, hath or is fubjca to the other ;:and fo a'Wan'amy is called
a real Covem:nt. Or it is perfonal, i~ 'when it doth run in the Pe:lo!1alt:y, ar;d not
with tht: Lard, hilt fome perfon in particuladhall have .benefit by it, or be (harged'
wjth it: As wllen a man doth covenant to d'O any perfonal thing, as hoild o~ repair a
houfe, [erve him. or the like. And thefe alfo ace fome Of lh.:m faid to be inherent,
i.-fucb as are converfam ahout the Land, as thiit the thing demifed fhali be quietly
enjoyed, full! be kept inreparacion9, fullU not be aliened; or if II: he to be fold, thaI:'
dte L.eifOf £hall have (he firft refufal; to pay RenE, no! to cut down Timber-trees .
or do W~fie, ro fence the Copices when chey be new cut, to make further~lfurance:or [he like. And fome'ofrhemare faid tohe'collateral, i. thar are converfant about
fome colla.teral thing that doth nothing at all, or noC fo immediately concern thething, granted ~ As to pay a fum of money in grofs, to build a: houfe in another mans'
groundJ,to. Ola'ke a Feoffment or Leafe of other Land,to give other,. Security[o perform
the Covenants, or to pay the Renr~ or chat the Leifor thall diftrain for the Rent in
fome oroer L.and· then that which is demifed,or the Jib,thefe are collateral Covenants.
There is al{o a Covenant to fiand· [eifed of Land to Ufes, which is nGW become
a kind of Conveyance of Land. For which read V/el at larg,e. Brownl. 1 par. 21,
3
2 The moft frequent ufe ~f a Covenant. is~o bind ~ manto d~ fomething infutHro;
and therefore it is for the molt part executory:~nd 1f.the Cove~anter do ~ot perform ~
it, the Covemht'ee may. have ·thereupon for ~IS Reltef an ACtIOn or \'Vrtt of Covenant againfhhc Covenantdr.,fo often as [heN; IS any Breach of the Covenant, Co. I. '
154. Lit. Bro.?,.09. 27 H.8.16 . .P/(JW.3 c8. F'1!.B. 14~'
..
.
Aod this Writ. of Covenant IS chereforedetined robe a Writ IYlOg where a mao is'
bound by a Covenant in a Deed, and hath.bro~en ~t. An4in this cafe'commonty the
party damnified {hall recover Damages only for the Breach: And if -he have a
Judgment inan Action brought for one Breach, and after the Covenantor doth break
.

,

~

.
the Covemtnt again; in this cafe he may b[in~ a new Ad-ion, and fo for evep' Breach.~ ~ -But a Covenant doth fometimes al[o make a cunfrnucation of a Property and Poffeffion 0f things, as in cafe of a Covenant to £tand feired of Land to Ufes, for .whicb vf(.
fee Vie. And in cafe where one doth covenant, that anocher {bal.\ have a pIece of ~(4,',
Land for five years; this is a good [eafe for five years, for which fee Leafo. And in C01trr(t.
cafe where one doth covenans with another, That if be pay him Ten ~ounds (nch a
day~ he {hall have all his Catrel in 'J)~le, or his Leafe for years he ha~h of the Manor
of Dille; in this cafe it feerns if he pay the money at the time, he {hall have the Pro·
petty of the Goods, and of the Leafe for years. It is faid [here~ore, that in f@m~ cafes
upon the Writ of Covenant, the party {hall recover the Land It felf out of whICh he
bath been eie&ed.
, A Covenant may be in the Affirmative, or in the Negative. And it may be exe- b4• r,wdhar IlH1dl
. d
d y; ~r ~xecutory, I.•. t hat a t h·.n..
c ,al a 1'00
· IS
coted, i. [ ha tat h109
oneI
a rea
109 .~I,a 11 be done. Covenan~
in
bereaf,e~: And thefe are all good. But If tt be of a thlOg prefenr, .as If I covenant Deed, 11;'''1l
that my Horfe is yours; this is void. Plow. Ho. 27 H.5!,.16,
which an A· r-4 1\
And thefe Covenants being made by a Deed poll, are as good and effea:nal as when Bion of Cove- 1jJ~~ r....
they are made bya Deed indented; fo as th~ parey have the Deed t? {hew; for other- ;-:,~~ ~~~Yw~~tt~~
wife a common perfon c~nnoc hav.e an A&Ion of <;ovenant; f~r. It doth not ~le Up~!1 110r. e~ d-<!.~
a Verbal agreement. neIther can It be grounded without a Wrmng. except It be by . J. In re(pe(t
a (pedal Cuftom as in London, F.N.B. 145 .g.C6.3 .63. Ewers Cafe, g raC'.
. of :h:: ?Jan,ner
And there needs not in this cafe formal and orderly words, as Covenant, Promi[e, of maklng It.
and the like, to make a Covenant on which [0 ground an-Action of Covenant. For
a Covenant may be had by any other words, and upen any parE of an Agreement
in writing, in what words foever it be fet down for any thing to be, or not to be
done; the party to o.r with whom the Promife or Agreement is made, may have this
Attion nponthe breach of the Agreement. Lit:Bro.(eEf.4jo. Co.2. Lord Cromwels
Cafe. D,cr<;7. 1 ~ o. H H'7·37. 40 £+5.
,
And therefore if thefe wards be inferted, in a Deedamongft otherCovenantr,
[That the Leffee flun repair, Provided always that the Leffor {hall allow Timber:
Or that the Leffee fhall fcour ditches, Provided always that the Leffor do carry
~way the earch ;] thefe are good Covenants on both fides. And if a Leafe be made
of Houfes by Patent to [.S. for Twenty one years, and therein is inferted this cIaufe~
'[And that the [aid [.S. and his, Affigns {hall repair the Houfes wlrenthey fuall be
decayed;.] this is a good Covenant. AdjHdg. Parch. 14 tACo B.B. Sir ThomM BreI
verf. Cumberland's Cafe.
.
,
.
And fo alfo it iswhere thefe or the. like words be inferted amongft other Cov~
nanes, [And that the Leffee fbalJ pay Ten fhiUings a year Rent. or chat the Letfee
fhall not alien; ] thefe {hall be {aid co be Covenants, untefs it be in fnch cafe.
where there is fome 0 Iber ~eans to inforce the doing of the thing 1 as if in cafe of the
Rent there be a c1aufe of Ddlrefs, Re-entry, or nomim p(2nd:. 7Jro. Cov. Z 1.26. &
Co. (7 Dpr u6; fupra.
And in all cafes regularly, where words tbat do begin the {entence be conditional
and have the effect: of a Condition, and do give another remedy, there they {hall no~
he conftrued t~ ~ake a Covenant, as in the cafes of Condition before, And yet if
words of (:ondmon and wCltrds of Covenant be coupled together in tfle fame fer:teEce , as [Provided always, and it is Covenanted, or the like; ] in fuch cafes the
words may be conftrued to make a Covenant and a Condition both. Covenant wich
two feverally is good, Mllrch 103. P1.17 6 •
If a man make a Leare for life by Indenture and therein are inferted thefe word, •
[Ie is provide~, that if-the Ldfee die within fi~ty years, that then his Executors and Leafe:
Affigns thall have the Land Wltil the ftxty years be ended, [0 be accounted from the
date of the Indenture;] this) albeit it be not a good Le,!fe,.yet it is a good Covenant.
If a man make a Leafe for years, and warrant it to the Lell'ee, his Heirsand Affigns
dlilrlng ~he!erm, or be [hat hath right to the Land confirm the Eflate of the Le(fee
for years w1th Warranty; in thefe cafes ltovJheir this be not a Warranty, nor in the
nature of a Warranty, yet it {half be conflreed a good CoveOlnt in Law (or the
quiet·
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quiet enjoying of the thing, Bro. Covenant 38. Defcent 50. 21 H. 7. 32.
.
. If the Lord grant to h~s Tenant, that -he will not diftrain him in fuch a part of
hIS Land for his Rent; thIs {hall be taken to be a good Covenant, by this word
[grant. ] Per~ feEl. 69.
A Covenant to do any thing that for the fobftance and matter of it is lawful or
of the maHer not to do any thing that for the maHer of it is unlawful, is good. As if the Gra~tor
or fubfiance covenant, 1 hat he is feifed or polfeffed of a good Eftate of and in the thing he doth
of ie.
grant, and hath power to grant it: That the Grantee' fhall quietly enjoy it: That
it is and {hall be free from Incumbrances: That he will make further Affurance
if need be. That' if the Grantee be evicted, he {hall pay no Rent: That th~
Grantee {hall pay Rent: That he lhall difcharge all dues, and fave and keep harmlefstheGram:or. That he {hall not alien the.thing grant-ed; orifhedo, 'that the
Grantor {hal! have the firft rcfufal thereof. That he £hall not do Wafte. That he
fh all have Houfeboot, Hayboot. That the Gran'tor or Grantee {hall repair the old
Houfing, or. build new. That he {hall pay and difcharge all Rents arid payments
iffoing out of the Land. That he {hall not fell Trees; or ifhe do, that he f'hall pay
[0 the Grantor fo much in money for every Tree. That if he fell any Underwood,
he {hall fence ie. That he {hall make an Efiate of Land. That he fluB be quit of any
Suit, ~ervice, or Payment. That he {hall give fufficient Security. to y., S. for an
Hundred pounds he doth owe him; and all thefe and the lik~ Covenants, are good,
See weft. Symb. in his firft Part toto, & infra Plow-30't.302. '2.7 H. 8. 16. ~Jer 13.
324253.25 I. Fitz:..Cov. I.
And generally where a <;:ondition for the matter of it is good, a Covenant comprehending the fame matter, is good alfo.Se~ Condition, numb.7. But if the matter
required to be, or not to be done by the Covenant, be for the fubl.lar.ce tbereof un,Againfi Law. lawful,then is the Covenant void,and doth not bind. See Conditirmillgainji the Law,
numb.7; 'Dyer 6,. ,And therefore if one covenant to kill, or rob a man, or the like;
this Covenant is void. So if One covenant that h~ will maintain ar:otherin t-:,: Suits,
or that he will not appear in Inquefts, or that he will break tbe Peace, or that he ',,;ill
foreftaU Corn, or the like; thefe Covenanrs are void. So: i( one be Tenant in Feefimple of Land, and he covenant that he will not--aiien it; this Covenant is void.
So if a man be a Tradefman, and he covenant that he will not nfe or exercife his
Trade; this Reftraint, ifit be abfolute and continual, is void ; but if it be rub modo
only, as that he {hall not ufe, his Trade at one rime, or in one City or Town only,
this Covenant may be goo'd. 18 'lac. B.R.[oillif[ ver!m BrMd. Pafeh. 19 'l~e. B.R ..
Tanner verfm Brag.

'.

. .

.

So if a man be oy Covenant reftrained to fow the Land which hath been ufed to
be fowed; and this be either abfolucely ,or- rub modo, s. That ifhe fow it, he 1balJ pay
thus much an Acre for it; thefe Covenants have been held [0 be void. Sed quttre
how the Law is now; for itt feems the Stature of 39 Eliz:.. ch.2. isdifcontinued.
If A. owe money to B. and 1J. owe money to C. and 1i. doth make a Letter of
Attorney to C. to fue A, at his own charge, and B. doth covenant: with C. that he
will not releafetbe Debt to A. In this c;afe, albeit chis be Maintenagce in C. to fue
; at his own charge, yet this is a good Covenant, and not againft Law. Hil •• o
I. Co.'B. Maire ver!m Stapleton.
So alfo if a Dean and Chapter, or the like, covenant to renue a Leafe, contrary to
the meaning of the Statute of 18 :E liz:.. ch. I, I. it f(ems this is a good Covenant,
Trin, 14
Co. B. Tailors Cafe~
.
. .
Impombk;
And if the thing to be done by a Covenant, be m the nature of, It lmpoffible, the
Covenant is void, 27 H.8. 27. 4'H.7.4. And therefore it is, that if a man covenant
.
to go to Rome in three day,s, o! .the Ji.ke, the Cov~nan~ is void.. SQ if a man covenanl
,II
~ to !.Wj,ke a Feoffment to hiS Wife, thiS Covenant IS VOId. But If a man covenant to
~ ~ make a ood Effate of Land to her in Fee. hmple, or otfierwtle, or to fil1d her Mamtenance, or to give er 0 muc y t ~ year; t ~.~ are ~oo ovenants.
enerally, there where the matter bCl~g In. a ~ondltlon, w111 m~ke the C<?ndition void.
becaufe it is againfi Law; there 1t betng 10 a Covenant, WIll make the Covenant
, void. See CQnditim~ nHm'7' ~rown!. z par, 281.
.
U
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If a Leifor C,venant withhi~ Leffee, that he £hall and 'may have Houf-boot, Hay- QI-$boot, Plough.boot, &c. by the affignment of the, BlilifLof the Lelfor; this is a
goodCovenanc : And yet i,t feem~ it doth not rdl:ram the p,ower that the Leifee hath
by the Law, 1:0 take tbele thmgs without· Affi,gnmenr. But If the L: f!"ee do Covenant
that he will not cut any Timber, or Fuel, without the leave, o~ Wltl'lJ:1t the ~ffig~ment of the Lerror; this is agood Covenant, and doth rettralO hun; for 10 thIS,
and fuch like cafes the rule is, ModuJ 0- conventio vincunt legem. Dye,. J 9· lIS.
If an'Obligee Covenan~ with th,e 9bligor, that he will not rue him upon th~ Ob- Releafe.
lig;.l.tion until Eafler f~f,lowtng; this ~s a 'good Covenan~,. but no Releaf~ ,or Sufp~n.
flon of the Debt. Al1ch. 36,37 EI/:<:-, Co. B. R. A~Juage Deaux verfNs JefferIes.
2 I H.7· 23·
, " . . . .. :
.
If there be Lord and Tenant of three Acres of Land, White· acre, and two others,
and the Lord grant Co the Tenant by Deed, that he will not diftrain inW·hite.acre for
his Rent,or Services j this is a good Covenant, but dorhnot determine'the ~eigriiorr'~
Perk.: S eft 69.
'
"
If one man grant a Mill witbin his Manor, and Covenant for him ,'and his Heirs,
that there fuJI be no other Mill fet up within the Manor; it [eems this is a good Co:"
venant. F;t:<:-. (ovmant 5!
'
'"
If one make a Leafe, wherein are divers Covenants to be performed on the part of
the Ldfee, :lnd afrer the Leffee dochCovenant, that if any of rheCovenants be
broken, that the Leffor {ball enter upon the Landdemifed, and hold it until the
Leffee make him amends for the damage 40ne by the breach of theCovenanc; it
feems this is a good C9venant, and that the Leifor may take advantage thereof accordingly. See more in Brownl. I part.'ll. Fit~ Covenant 3.
If a man feiIed of Land in Fee, Covenant to lI:and feifed of it to Ufes, and no
Eftat~ doth rife by the Covenant; yet this may be good by way of Covenant, and
give remedy to t-he Covenantee in an Action of Covenant.. But with,tbis difference.
If the Covenant be fmure, a~ where one doth CQvenant with another, that in CODfideration of a marriage, hisLands {baH defcend, remain, or revert to 'his Son and
Heir Apparent, and to tbe Heir~ of hisBo~y, on the Body of his Wife; i~ this cafe.
l
the Covenantee, may have aWnt of Covenant upon the Covenant. For If a Cove:- e~.' -.,1-~
nant be prefene, as that a man and his Heirs {ball from henceforth {land and be feifed ~ ...L",,~
to fnch and fuch nfes, and the ures will not arife by the Law in the cafe; in this cafC'1 lTr
~. ~
no Action of Covenam will lie upon this Covenan.t~ ,for thisAClion ~ill never lie up- ~ {~v.,-"
~ I til. - ,
on any Covenant, bur upon fueh a Covenant, as lsel~her to doa IhlOg hereafter, Qr r """."
(hac a thirig is or hath'heretofore beendonc J and not When it i~ for a thing prefenr,
as when A. doHl Covenant with B. chat his black Horfe {ball be forever after the
Horfeof B; this is no good Covenant to give [he Horfe co E. or C6 give him an
Action of Covenant for him, but A, may keep him' frilI' notwithftanding. Plow.
307,308. 21 B.7· 18, 27 H.8. '16. Finchejley 4 9 . ; v.,:-~\:;tm-v'
If one Morrgage upon ,Condition to re-emer upon payment of an bundred
pound at a day, and~t~ Mortgagee dorh Covenant that he will DOt "take ~Qe pro~
firs of the Land, until default of payment; chis is a good Co'venanc, and tbe'Morc;;.
gageetherefore may not meddle with'the profits, until the day of payment come~
Agree, 8 Car.
,.
"
'
If ~r.e make a ~ea(e ,for years' of Land,' by the words [Dcmi[e or Grant,] and ;: ~·l-jat nl1Il
there ISI,ot ~ont~tned In the Leafe any exprefs CoveTiar.t tor thequiec enjoying of ~;1~;~;n~i~l)od
~he L~nd; In thiS cafe the Law doth f~pply a C?~~tJant, for the,quiee enjoying of Law, upon
It agaln~ the Lelfor, a.nd all thar come, 1~ under tam· by title, durtogthe term, and which an AHiupon tnts the~elfee, hi,S Execlltors, Aomlntfirators, or Affigns, may have an Aaion on o~ Cn.;nccnf
of Covenartlf he bedtfturbed. But where thereisllnexprefsCovenailt in the Deed ma},:;e had,
for the quiet enjoying of .he La~d, there the Law will noc mlke this implied Cove- ~f~Z~) :;i;~r nor.

ll-li.-:D

t..

nam. Expreffl1m facit ceJTare t4cttum. ' ' "
•
And there[ore ~erein this is not like. to the cafe, where a [Tan doth make f~ ~ A., I} .011
a Leafe for lIfe by th~ words of 'Dedi & concejJi, or make a Leafe for It;e ~~"'1"""'
by ocher ~ordsJ Refervtng Rent; (j n which .cafes the Li.'W doth create a W1r_ #'~

ranty agatnfi all mer., dming the life of the l.elfor.:) For if in thefe cafes ehere
Yy
be

/

J.-

(oventlne •
£(j)a

,

C;L '1~4Jc NA'
'lJ) ~

be ~n E.xprefs war,ranty in the Deed, yet this doth not take away nor qualifie
the Iffiplted Warranty. but t~ Leffee may make ufe of which of them he wilJ if he
he oUlled or evicted by OQ~ (hat hath an elder.litle. Brpwnl. 211art. 2. Il, U~. 2 1 4.
CO,4· 80. 5. 17. Trin. 3
JJ, R. Stile.H:afe. P4,h~, 7111,. B.8... willchlomb! cafe,
6. How a CoveA Covenant in particular .(beinbG one pare pf a Deed) is fubJ'c& 'to the ~.
t'JlOnerllll
nant in Deed or
"t
LlW (hall be
Rules of Elpofition of all pares of Deeds in general, as to be always taken molt:
ta~en and tX- flrongly againft the Covenantor, ~nd ffiOft in advantageo~ the Covenaneeq. 2. To
pounded, and be taken according to the intene of the parties. 3. Vt res magu va/eat, t:!rc:
how it (hal! be i. When no time is limired. for the doing of tbe thing, it Q1aH be done in reafonable
perio'rmed.
time, and the like. Plow. Sell. 287' See the Expofition of Deeds before in
to(o..loynr aad (eIn cafes where the Covenantees have, or are to have feveral Int.relts or Eftates"
vera!'.
h Covenant 1'6
. made [0, an d with [he Covenaptees, Et eNm qHoli!Jet
,rhtre when te
'forum, aut altero eorHm; in this cafe thefe words make the Covenant feveral: As if
one by Indenture Demife Bla,d,-acre to A; and White-acre to B. and Green-acre to
. • and Co'{en~nt with them iJ.nd either of tbc;m, or Cove9ant with ch(m, ',and every
f them, that he is lawful owner of all thefe Acres; in this cafe the Co~enant is
'everal: But if he Demife .ro them the thru Acres together, and Covenant in this
Planner J the Covenant is joync and not feveral.And if A. and B.do Covenant jaynely, and feverally; in this cafe tbe Covenant may be joynt, or feveral, and the Covepantors may be rued, either the one way or the other, at tbe EleCl:ion of the Covenantee. Co.). 19. Dyer 33 8. Bro. COV811i1J1t 49.
For quiet enIf one make a Leafe of Land to another, and Covenant that he {ball quietly enjoying.
joy it witholJt the let of any perfon whatfoever. or wjthol:l~ the let of any perfon
whatfoever claiming by, or under 'he Le {for j in both thefe cafes the Covenant thall
he taken to ex~end to fuch perfons as have ~itle, or claim fome Eftate under the
Ltlffor; for if if.! the firft cafe any perfon that hath no tide, and in the fecond cafe
any perfon tbat iha.ll claim un~r another, al1d hath title, or that {ball claim under
the LetTor, claim, or enter I or otherwife difturb the Lcffee; this is held to be no
breach of tbe Covenant. .r,d qucre of the firft cafe; for herein fome conceive a
~ Q~\,)
difference between a Covenant in Deed, al1d a Covenant in Law: And that bowfoever tbe Covenant in Law is exteFlded onely to evictions by title, yet that the Covenant in Deed {hall be extended further. And therefore that if A. make a Leafe for
years to B. and doth Covenant that B. {hall quietly enjoy it, during the term, with.
out the inrerruption of any perfon or perfons j that if a ft~anger in this cafe, that
hath no right, doth interrupt B. that he may have an Action of Covenant; as
when fuch a promife is by word" an Acuon of the cafe will Jie upon it. See Brownl.
1 pArt. 20,21,2%. F.'N.B.J4). D.Jtr~18. 26H.8.3. Mich. 7[a&. B.R.
Accord in Gambles cafe. (0'4. 80. DJer 328. By FNrtJer at Lent Affi~e, (jloctjltr.
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And if the Ldfor Covenant with his Lelfee, that he hath not done any aB: to preJudice the LeAfe, but that the Leffee thall enjoy it againft all perfons; in this cafe
thefe words [eAgdinflllll pe.rfons] {hall refer to the firft, and· be limited and reftrained to any ads done by Ihim, and no breach {hall be allowed, but in ruch an a~~t Curia rervu verfU4~14d. Mich. 4 0 , 41 e/j~.B.' R.
.
.
The Coven~nt In L~w u~on thewordspemlfe or Grantalfo for ~he qUlft.enJOY"
ing of the thing demlfed, lSgeneral agalOft ail perfons that have title, dunng tbe
term, and extefldeth [0 [be Heir after the death of the Lelfor, as againft himfelf
oocly, and {ball charge the Extcutors or ~dminiftrators for any difturbance in the
life of the Covenantor, buc noc for any dlflurbance afterwards; he [bat doth fue
therefore upon this Coven~n[, .. mufr thew that he was moleHed or evicted by one
that had an elder titk·. Co. 5· 17· 22 Hm.6, chllp. p. Co. 4. 80. Dyer

2~7·
.
B011d lor
~ t he qUiet
. enJOYing
. . 0 f :Dnd. an.d
If one doth Covenant to enter Into
doth not fay what BOEd: in this cate it {ball be taken to be a,Boad of fo much as ~he
Lar:d to be enjoyc d is worth. Co. s. 72.
A
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A Warranty in a Leafe for years,{hall be taken for a Covenant for quier enjoying,
Fitz" Covenant. 2 I. See before. 7 Eliz.. 4.6., Bro. Grant.' 64..

.

If one Covenant with another, [0 acquit hm1 of all charges llfulOg out of the To free from
Land, and after by Parliament therentb part of the value, not of the Ilfues of all Incumbrances
Lands are given to the King; in this cafe it feems the C~venant {hall not extend co. and Charges.
this. But if the Parliament had given the tenth part ex,tHum terrtt; the Covenant
would have exterded to this as weIl as to Rents, Commons, and [nch like things,
where~ith the Land is charged. BroVl~I. 1 part. 19. 20, 2 r.
If A. Covenant with B. romake {uch Affurance, or fuch further Affurance of To make A[[u·
Land as the Coanfel learned in the Law of B. {hall advife; in this cafe albeit 'B. be ranc<;,s of Land.
learned in the Law himfelf, yet he may not devife this Alfurance, but fome other
learned in the Law muft: adviCe. ocherwife A. is not bound to make it. Co 5.19.
And if A. Covenant with B. to make fuch Affurance of Land by a day, as B. or
his Heirs fhal,l devife; in this cafe B or his Heirs muft fidt devife the Alfurance before A.is bound to do any thing. And therefore if @ne fell Land for money, and
the Vendee doth Covenant to make back to the Vendor ar.d his Heirs,fuch Alfmance
of the Land, as the CounM of the Vendor {hall devife within one year t provided,
That if the Vendee make default in the Affurance. then if he do not pay twenty
. pound to tb::: Vendor. tbat tbtn the'Vendee {hall fiand feized to the nfe of him and
his Heirs, and the Vendor tender no Affurance, the twenty pound is not paid; in
this c.lfe the Land is in the Vende e freed from the Covenant~ And therefore in thefe
:
and firch like cafe~, where a m~n tS ~o make fuch Affurance: as .A or his Heirs,at their ~5'~
Connfel {haH devICe: A. or hiS Hel~S muft take care, that 10 tlme they have an Alfu- { C\ .
:
ranee reafo~ably drawn, and ready to be'fealed, and to tender it 'n him that is to feal ,~
it, for until then there can be no breath of Covenant. But if A.J>e bound to make a Ail .~.1 h
Feoffment, Leafe, or other Affurance of Land to jJ, by a day; in this cafe B. need~(t
not (0 demand it, or render the Affurance. for.A. at his peril muft do it, otherwife he
.
doth break his Covenant. CO.5.19,20. Dyer 361. And by Juftice Bridgman, .
And yer if in this cafe 'B. do get the Affurance drawn, and tender it to A. it feems
tAo is bound to feal it, ordtherwife he doth break his Covenant. Trin. 20 [act B.R;
Steed vcr!us SpikJ.
•
~
.~
And f the cale be fo,that A. is bound to makefuch Affilrance to B. by a day, at o1+--y ~ ~p C'-5 y
the l,)it. of B; in this cafe A. muo- do the firfi act, vi~. norifie to B. wlut manner
.
of Affurance he will make, that he may know what money to tender; and when the
. money is cendred, A mutl: fee that he do make the Affurance accordingly a~ his peril,
ard I he fail in either of chefe) [he Covenant is broken. Bro~nl. 2 p",rt. 183. Co.

V
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II A, be bound ro make f~ch A~ura~ce to ~., as by t~e C~unfellear~ed of B. up-/J

on requefl made, fhall be devlfed;

111

rhn cafe HIS fuffiClenc

If

the advlfe be given to

~

A. and it is not needful it be given to A, immeG
d\ae\~'. Co,>. 20. A"d if A, Cov~nant wirh B. [0 make fuch A{furance to B. as
S. (ball devife, and (. S. doth devife a reafonabJe Deed of Bargain and Sale, and
he tender it ro eA. to Seal; in this Gafe d is bound [9 Seal it prefently, and he {ball .
B. and that he do make it known

rJ!J ID
(1M "'\&.Q..,cr-w

~

[0

J.

~

not have time to advife with his Counfd upon the Dee~; but. if he be illiterate and ~ :iJ~,
cannot ~ead th~ Deed; Ire may refufe and delay to Seallr, Unttl he can get fome body
,
to read It, which he mnff do as foon as he can: DJer 3 3~. Co. 2. 3. And if one be aM-~,.JLtt'
bound by Covenant to make an Affurance upon requefl:; the Covenamee ~uft re~r~r i
queft and tender an Alfurance alfo, aud he mull: tender fuch a one alfo as is reafon'~ble, otherwifethe Covenant will not be broken by the refural or neglect to do it; as
if one be bound [0 make a Feoffm.ent to A. upon requell:; in this cafe A. muft get a
~aked Deed of Feoffment drawn Wlthout 'Warranty or Covenants,and tender ie. And
if the Covenant be £0 make fuch a Leafe as the former; in this cafe the f('cond Leafe
muft not differ from the former,& ifit do,the party is not I>ound to Seal it.expcrimtitt.
If one Covenant to levy a Fine at the next Affizes for thirteen years exeunc; this
{hall be taken from the time of the Fine levied. and not from the time of {he Cove..
nant. C!ili", Hil. 7 [ac, Co. B. R.
.

If

Covenant •
If one bargain and fell Land to me by Deed indented. and before the Inro}rr,ent of
the Deed, I do Covenant with [S. to convey all che Land,. whereof I am feized, al'ld
to do this before fucb a day) and before the day the Deed is inrolled; in this cafe my
Covenant thall not extend to this Land conveyed to rne by this bargain and fale.
Adjudge in Sir TO. Bretl cafe.
If .Lt. Covenant with 7J. that in confideration of a marriage betwetn ,he Son of
A. and fifter of B. that he at the cofts of his Son; and by hidufficient Deed, wiU before Ea/fer day, affure Land to his Son; and B. doth Covenant, tbat if A. ,h perforrn this, then he will rnake him a general Releafe; in chis cafealb~it A. he ready,
and the Son do not tender the Affurancf, and the Conveyance is nor made, 7J. is not
bound to make any Rcleafe. q)Jer 37 I.
To repair the
If one Covenant to keep and leave a houfe in the fame, or as good ~Iighr as it was
Houfe!.
at the time of the rna king of the Leafe j in-chis cafe the ordinary and nacural decay
tyWh-,~~~
of it, is no breach of the Covenant; But [he Covenantor is hereby bound to d,~ his
beft to keep it in the fame plight, and therefore to keep it covered, &c. BrowlIl.
I part. 2 j. ~ Fit:l:,. Covenant 4.
F or the having
If the words of a Covenant be [That the Leffe€ {hall have thorns by the Affignof Houfc:boor, ment of tbe Leffor and nect'ffary fuel aJ{o;] it {eerns by this, that there rnuft be 0:0
•
~.>~rI:!~Affignment of the fuel, as w~1I ~s of the thorns. Dyer 19.
(L ") .tpf'J~~.t If the Leffor Covenant: wirh his Leffee, 'that he £hall have fufficient Hedgboot, by
':.'" e.f1'''''''';~.tf ~Y"~ffignment of the Bailiff of the Leffor; in rhiscafe, and by this [he Leffee is rL ere-

J

~.,. f> 0-~cYl:t 1r/~firained from that lib'eriV (h~t the Law doth give hil?, and rherefore that be may (3 ~.e
M'.~ 4cv,\~-tJ:.J.1t'~...~wit~out Affignment: But If [he words ~t' NegatIve, that he {hal~ not take ~![h:Juc
Afbgnment, or that he {ball take by Aibgnment, and not otherwl1e, contrlt.. D"r
)9.

:10.

If A. dOlh Covenant with B. that where as a marriage is intended to be fol~r,lniz.ed
1'0 convey
Lands of the .be'tween A, and·C. tbe Daughter of B. at or be;ore tbe fourtrenth day of ARguft
!a1ue Of1 &c. next) ar.d where the [aid B. barb paid to the faid A. a thullr.~J:d pound for por.ion,
&c the faid A. in confidrration thereof dO'th Covenant wi:h B. i hat ~,( W;ttlll (,lie
year of the day of the marriage. wili affure Latds of the valut cf four huu;.:,::-ed
pound per (Inn1lm; in this cafe, jllbeit the marri:}ge be not before that day, yet the
Covenant mu~~ be performed. Trin. 2 I fife. B. R. George ve"'.(m LAne.
If 00;: m::ke a Leafe for years of a Manor, and Covenan. that the Ldfee {hall
That the Le{fee (hall make make d1:ares for life or years, and th;:;t they {hall be f,ood; in this C"Jfe :t fterns this
Eftarei.
Covenant !hall noC be [elkeR to enabl.,. the Lelfee to rnakedlau:s for a longer rime
then his dtate wjj I bellf. By Juftice Bridgman.
If che Ldfee Covenant wirh the Ldfor, That if the Lelfee be minded [0 :eil his
That if the
Leffee (ell, the eftate, [be Leffor {hall haverhe tirft refufal j in this cak whm the Leffre is minded to
Leflor ilia 1\ ' fell, he need do no more but acquaint the LetTor with hi,s !"u··pofe. and know his
have che firfi minde, and if he do not anfwer him prefently, he may feUlt {<.iwbom he win: .'\,lld
rdural.
if [fle Covenant be further, that: the Leflor {ball give as much as another will, [he
Leffee rnuil rell him what an6tner doth offer him, and as'k him whetmerhe will gi~
fo mucb; and if he refufe or do not accept it preftntly, the Leffee may fell [0 whom
he will. Dyer 13.
If one CoV'enanrfo ferve me a year, and I covenant to 'pay him ten pound fer it;
Todoone
in
this cafe albeit he do not ferve me, yet Imuft pay him the ten pound. BIlt if I
thing for another.
Covenant with him [0 pay hirn ten pound, if he ferve me a year, contra; for in (his
cafe I arn not bound [0 pay him the money, unlefs he ferve me a year. So if one
Covenant'to'makenewPa}es. fo as he may havetheold; inthiscafe icfeemsheis
not bound to make tbe new 'Pales,unlefshe may have the old Pales. So if one Covemlnt to '.pay money for fervice, counfel, or the like, or Covenant to marry ones
Daughter, or rnake an eftate, and the C~v~nant is penned'conditionaHy~ and fO:tS
one tbing is 'the caufe of an~ther, and It 15 not (e~'down by mutual aild 'ttcip{ocal
Covenants; in all tbefecafes, If ,the caufe or condmon 'be not obferved, rhe Ct}\·,~·
nant {han notbe,performed. €o·fuper Litt/.le,}. ~Jtr 37 1 • ,Mich. i Jac: Co.
B.R.

If
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If one make a Leafe for ren years, an<l Covenanr that if ~h~ Le1fee pay h; m ren Thar t~;e Ldfee
pound Within [he tcn years, that he £hall have the Fee- fimj>I~-a:l'.i [he Le1fee fl,Ten:.Je~ lhJ II !.'\V.; the
his eftare within the time; in this cafe, if the L~1fee pay the money, .[he Leffor is Fee.
bound:o make the Fee-fimple to him. But if [he words of rhe Covenanc b~, .hat if
he pay him ten pound within the ter".'!, he.fuall have Fee, at:1~th~ Leffee r,·rrendtr his
term, and then ply the ren pound.; I.n chis cafe ~he Leffor 15 not bound [0 make tbe
Fee-fimple, for it was tlOt t'a!d wIthin the term. CO. I. I H·
.
If one Covenant [0 do a thmg to [. S. or bls Affigns, or to S. and hiS Affirns Affigns.
by a day, and before the day T' S. die; in thi.s cafe it muO .be done co his A11f;!1s . if 'l)
,
.
he before the ~ay, name any A.ffignee! and.lf he do not, It m~fi be d?~e 1O his, Fye~ (.;Jo . AJf'~" ...... fo.w
cutor Of AdmlOiftrator,whl,h IS an Allignee 10 Law. See more 10 Condttzon, N um .8.
061igation 7· 27 H.8.2.
.
If one be {eized of Land in fee, or PQ.(fdfed of a term of years, and he doth ."!:.: V,(.m ~
alien it, and fuppofing be hath a good cRate, he doth Covenant that he is lawfully ~f)17~;,:.:,: IQ
. (fized?r po1f~ffed,. o~ chat he hath a good efiate, or tbat he is able to m,a~e (uc:~ (1n ~~~tb~·.~;t
alienatk>n, &c. AQd 10 tr\uh he hath nor, butf~>Jne other hath an eHate 10 It het.-de ; ru b- :,fOr.';fl
in this cale [he Covl\'nant is broken. ~s foon as it is ~ade. Dyer 303. Co. a"'t whell no:,
9. 60.
and how.
And if I bargain and fell Land by Deed indented to 11. and before the Deed is in. That the (~O~
rolled, I grant the fame Land to C. and (oven~nt that I am [eized of a good eftate vella~t Ii IS
of it in Fee, and after the Peed is inroUe d ; in chis cafe the Covenant is broke n. ~~~~~ Eri4~e
Adjudge Sir Peral Brocas cafe. 32 Eti:z:..
~·rc.
'
If .A. let Land to B. and Covenant cbat be {hall quietly enjoy it wi~hout the let of ~Jr quiet en- :
any perron whatfoever, and A. himfelf, or any other perCon t~at hatb ~ny ride co Joying.
the Land, by, or under him, as if he ma.ke .a L.eafc of it) or gr~nt a R~nt out of it to
another, or any other perfon tbat hath any titlt to the Land, albei( itbe not by, or
.under.A. as if A. were a Diffeifor, and tfie Dilfeifee do ~oter or diilurb B; in ~ll
l. .
thefe cafes tbe Covenant is broken. And fo aHo is the La~ deemed tu be by fome f~'~ f""w
in cafe of Covenant, in Deed (or quiet er j.oying, where a ftranger or one d:ac bacb
~~
110 title [0 the Land, doth ent~r or difiu,b 11.
But otherwife it 1S in cafe of CoveDant in Law for quiet enjoying; for in this cafe, if a ftranger that hath no ritle to the
Land, doth enter ordifturb the Leffee; this is flO bre1ch-Of the c.oyenant in Law ...
And in aU cafe~ wber.e any .p~rfon hath (ide, the Covenant is not broken until [,),,1f
Entry, or othe.r aCtual difiurhance be made by him upon his ride. /!dle/) ~.. [,gee
LAmbs cafe. Dyer 3 ;1.8. F. N B. 145, 26 H.~. 3. Hit. 39 E ti:z:., B. R. emu
,cafe. Fit:z:.. C07Jcmmt. 26. Bro. Covm.tr.;. 40,
If a man make.a Leafe O( Land, and after make a Feoffment of the faQ1e Land,
and the Feoffee doch ditlurb the Leffee; .in this cafe it hath b.::en (,id, this i~ a DU."JI h
. ,of the CaVienant for quiet enjoying. seri qllere Brownl. I part. 20, 2 1,22,23 24-

r

r

78.8.0,8'1. zoT"c. Bro. CovCJ1ant 7.
.
If a man pu~chafe Land to him.and his Wife, .and .his Heirs in Fe.e, and then make
a Leafe for ~le.a{scl iuo f. S • .and Covenant for~him, his Exw.!.:')r~ andAffigru, that
the Le1fee, hiS Executors and Affigns, fuall qruetlybold anden;oy the premi1fes,
~inhour tbeJ"t of,th~,Le1Tor, his Heirs or A~gn5,or any ot~er,penfon,.by or through
IllS or .d1e!r means, tItle or procurement, 1I.Qd afrer [he Lellor .cothdie and his Wife
doth enter and.difturb; in this cafe, and by this means [he Covenant broken. Hit.
20 ["C, Adjudge B. R. iJutter 1Jer((114 LadY,Swinerton.
And f~ it isalfo, if tYf'. purcha'fe ,Land of B. co.have and co h:)ld to A.for We, j)" L
:the Rematnd.er to e.the fon of A.tQ Tail, aooafter A. doth make a Le-afe of this I~
Land to D. fO,r years, and douh ,Covenant for the quiet .enjoying as in the bft.cafe,
and then he dlech, and. then (. dam out the Leffee; in ~his cafr: ,this was heldro he
no breach ohhe Cov~nanr.Sw~nJCafe, M. 7 8 E(i:z:..
~
So·likewife if 4. be feiz::d of White~acre 1'n Fee and.take to Wife B. and then L" '~
make a Leafe o~ it to Co with fueh a Covenant as befo~e, for theqlliet,enjoying, and ~
then A., doth..dte,andafter B. doth recover Dower; by this-the.Coveflant is broken,
and yet~f the:Mother of A. recover Dower, and out the Leffee, co;atra. Soalfo if a
Tenan,tmTall doth make a,Leafc with fueh aCovenanc, and hi,s Ilfue9oth;c;lifiurb

i;

the

Covenant •
the Leffee; this is no breach of the Covenant. And yet if [he Le«or be the caufe of
the Gift in Tail, or procure the dtllurbance, this may bea breach· of the Covenant.:
And fo alfo it is where a man is feifed of Land in Fee, and he doth make a Lea(e with.
fuch a Covenant, and afterwards he doth die, and then his Heir is in Ward by rea(on:
of a Tenure, and hereby the Leffee i~ difiurbed j it feerns [his iSl}o breach of [hi!r
Covenant. DJer42. 26 H8.3.,Fit~. Covena1Jt. 6. 26.
.,
If one Covenant that the Wife he is about [0 marry {hall quietly enjoy all her
Goods, and that the Covenantee Chall take it intehis poffeffion, and the Husband
doth oLely take the Goods, and keep themin his poffeffion; this is no'breach of the
Covenant. Curia. B. R. Pafcb. 6 Car. Cr@W/scafe.'·'
If a Covenant be for the quiet enjoying againft all perfons, but the!King and,hls
Succeffors, and the Patentee of the King do ditlurbt; [his is a breach of this Cove.
nant. Adjudge. Hil, 3 8 E!i~. woodrojfe verf~ Greenwood..:. ~, -.
If two make a Leafe, and Covenant that the Leffee {hallef1Joy the Land without
the let of them, or any other, and one 'Of them alone doth aillhrb the Leffee; chis
isabreach of t~eCovenant. Adjudge. Mich. 2 Car. B. R, Sanderj'cafe:
~\.Jf... t«\?\~
If a Ldfee grant and afilgn all [he Land contained in' his Leafe to A:- and doth
Covenant with him, that he hath not don~ any ad: or thing by which tbe Gram or
Affignmetlt might be impaired, but that the Affignee his Executors. &c may enjoy
it agaln1l: an rereons, and before this time the Wife of the Leifor'had recovert!d and
had execution of a third part of [his Land for ~er Dower; irrthis cafe this is no
breach of [he Covenanr, for the words C~ I fhat, &c.] do refer t<! [he former, and
are 'not abfolute. Dyer 240.
, "
..
.
If A. grant the Bailiwick of w. to B. for life, and B.afsignit to C. for three years~
and after to D. and C. doth Covenant with D. [hat he wiil not do or fuffer to be
done any atl, during [he faid three years, by which,the Grant made by A. may be
forfeit, but [hac after the three years ended, he may enjoy it in as a.mple manner as
C. did, or might have done wichout'anyat.t by C. apd afcer ~he three years ended~
6. doth execute a Proces there, and thereby incroach Upon the Office; this is no
breach of the Covenant. Adjudge. Rich verr~J Row. Pa/chc, 13 lac. Co~
11. R.

If A.grant Land 'to B. and hisI-ieirs, rendring ten po.und Rent, and B. doth fell
To free from
the
Land [0 C. and his Heirs, and doth Covenant with C. that from fuch a day he
Charg~s and
iball
enjoy it, difdl~lrged of all Il:(umbrar:ce§, and _before that day a Common ReIncumbrances.
covery is had againft C. in which A. is vouched; and this is to the ufe of C. and his
Heirs, fuppofing herefuy the Rent had been gone, which is not fo; in this cafe toe
Covenant is broken, forchis J1ent isanlncumbrance. l1rownt. I part.:.0,2I. C~ri.tJ
Hit. '20 ,ac. Co. B. R. Cjreenway and 7uckfaldlCafe.
If a Leafe be made of Land for years, and the Lefl'ee devife ir to his Wife durant'e
viduitate, and after to his Son, and he in Reverfion doth fell the Fee to the Woman, during the Widowhood, and doth Covenant that the Land is; difcharged of all
former Sales, Rights, Titles, Charges; in this cafe the Covenant is broken at the firO:
by reafon of the pofsibility of the \on Co. T0 52.
If A. grant White. acre to B. and ,;(:ovenant that B. {hall en joy it again 11: all lur - .. D. ')l. - cumbrances, and Co doth difl:urb him in the taking of Common there, and this is a
~~ rf;?1 i
Common, which is againfi Common Right, and which he hath by Prefcription; in
U,(~"...~ thiscafe it feems this isa breach of the Covenant. But if it beof a Common tbat is
of Common Right, Contra. 9 e!i~. (0. B. R.
.
If A. Covenant with B. before Eafier to make him a good fure Efiare of Land,
To make Edifcharged of all former Barga!ns, Leafes,. and Incumbr~nces whatfoever, (Leafes or
(liltes and AiJuGrants for life or years, refervmg the al:Clenr Rent: dUring the term onely excepted)
ranees.
and A. after this, and before the e~are ~ad~, .doth make a Grant of all or partof
the Lar.,d; referving the old Rent; It [eerns thiS IS no breach of the Covenant. Brown!.
I part. 84.· DJer 139.
'
If one make a Leafe to 1· S: for yea.n, a~d Covenant tyith him that upon the
Surrender of· that Leafe, be will make him a new Leafe, and the Leifor before J. s.
can make any Surrender, doth fell away the Reverfion, or make a Leafe [0 another
of

n:tr;;;,
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Covenant.
of the Land an4 fo difable himfelf; this is ipfo fIlEt/} a breach of tbe Covenant,
withollt any $Qrreoder made by the Leffee, wbich in tms ~afe is not needful. For,
Lex "e",illt", eDgi, ali van4 6- inN,;/ia per~gend". So if one be feifed of Land ill
Fee and Covenancto make a Feoffment of tUO T' S: by a day upon a Requeft, and
the Covenancor before [he day doth make a F~offmenc of il to another, qnd;then
doth die before any Requeft made co him; in this cafe the Covenant is broken. (;0.
S·21,
If A. Covenant with M. cO make fuch Affurance as D, or as the Counfellearned of
B. {hall deviff, and B. tender fuch an Affurance to A. to feal, ~n4 A. doth refute or
de1aytofealit; this isa breachQf theCovel)ant. D,tr 3~8. (0.2. 3.
_ If A. doth Covenant with B. C. D. and Eo to make them a F~offmentfu,ch a day;
and they come co the Land at th~ time to rake it, and .&111. doth not make the Feoffment; by thil the Covenant is broken. And fo alfo 1f B. and (. onely, or one of
them dotb come to the Land; for it may b¢ made to any of rhem in the name of the
left. But if none of them come to [he Land, albeit the Feoffor never come there 2 ie,
{etms tbe Covenant is not broken. 1Jro. Cove(J1IfJt 3·
If eA. Covenant with B. before Elljltrnext, to affure his Houfe 'to him, and K.
his Wife, durmgthelifeof 1.S.~andA.fDrrenderbilHoufe to the ufeof 'B. and
ruch as K. fball name at the B.eq~eft of 1J; in thilcafe the Covenant is brokfD, for
.
this i. no performance of it. Curia. 'B. ~
If oncCovemnt to repair, (uftain, and amend a Houfe, and the Houfe is burnt by To [(pair;
the neg\igence of the Covenantor, and n..otJ',paired again; tbis is a \lre~ct.t of this
Covenant. .l\.nd if tbe Lelfee Covenant for bim and his Executors, to repair at his
own cofts (tbe principal Timber nothorl or in decay for lackof reparstiOfls, or ~r
otherwife in default 9£ the ~{fee or his Ex~utors onely except) and he die, -and 1"
afcerward6 the Houfe is barnt in default of tbe Executors; iQ this cafe the Covenant
is broken, and the Exe,utori may be char~~d. Dyer 3240 . j , .
• /'
1
If one Covenant ca.lea ve a Wood in the fame plight be findes it, and he cut down I" $ VI. \\~ ~ ~~~,)
Trees; in this cafe the Covenant is broken prefently, for it is now become impoffi.
V'
ble to be performe4 by'his own ad:; But if in thjscafe fome of the ~'ees be olowed
I
down witb tbe wind, or the like, by this the Cov(Dant is not broken, for it, is now
become impoffible to be done by tl1e aa of God, and in this cafe the Connantor is
Dot bound to fup..ply it. And fo likcvrifc of a Covenant to repaiJ:' Houf(!. or if one
Covenant to fu1tain Houfes or Sea-banks, or Covenant to leave them in as good cafe
as one doth finde them, anti the Honfes be bmnt, or thrown down by tempeft, or
the like, or the Banks be overthrown by a fudden flood, or the like accident ; in this
cafe the Covenant is noc broken by this accident onely; but if. the Covenantor do
not repair, and make up thefe things again in time convenient, the Covenant will be
broken. And if Houfes be ler co me for year~, and I Covenant to leave them in as
good plight as I finde them, and I throw down the Houfes; this is no breacp of the
Covenant for I may re~difie them, and therefore no Ad:iM will lie upon this Covenant oneil tbe end of thuerm. Fit;:.. COVt,lInt 19. Co. 5.15 • .F. N. B. 14).
C,.I. 98. Ptr~. Stfl'73 8. D.Jty 33· PJo'l'~9. 40 Ea+ :5 :
j)
If one Covenant to repair a-&ufe _before a day. and it happen the Plague is in' h ~~ ~4~ ~ . ~
the Hou.re before and ontil the.da~, and thereby it is n~t done; in,this.cafe the ~o'-;)~161"'f~
(/;..~...,enaot IS not broken, for thiS .wIII excufe, but tbe~ It mull be done m~onveD1enc-.(~I\. I
.~
")
time afterwards, for otherwlfe the Covenant wtll be broken. HI!. 8, file.
o
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If a Le1fee ,Covenant to do all the reparations of a Houfe Demifed at bis own
. coils and charges,- and be cut Trees upon fame of the Ground Demifed to amend the~~ j.., ~tI
Haufe; it feemsthis is a breacb of his Covenant. See March.f.17. Dyer 198.,
I
Aman
makes
a
Leafe,
and
thatthe
Leffedhall
have
Conven;e"s
lignum
nOllff/Cd"'~a
J,na (!j- vCllaeHd' II'bbres, and the Leffee cuts down TtfCi; this is a breach ef 1
Covenant;. Mllrch 9~. 11.1.2.
If one Cov~nt to pay mo~y at five [everal-days. and be Jail of payment the TO.plYmoncy; d/J. ~
firft day; by thisthe Covenant 1$ broken. Co, r,,~r Littl.l91. Irnnd. Rtp. f. t9;':)QM(
,
~O, 21.. l,.r',176, 177,2.7;'
(J
I

If

,Covenant,
To lcau' a
flock, &c.

Not to:akt
Tull.

If one take Landfowed, or a fi<.lck of Caetle in Leafe for years,~ and the Leffee
Covenant to leave it in as good plight, a~ he doth take it; in chis cafe he moB: leave
it:f()\Vcd again, andi,f any of the Latrle die, he muff .make up the number, oth""
w& he doth break hisCovenanc. 40 Ed.3. 5. ,) L~
";
If a Corporation do ;COvelltlil~ 'nor to take" roll, and their Common Officer
a [lpoinred for thafpurpofe dorh take it j this is abreach Qf:the Covenant. 4'3
Ed. 3,17.

a

If A: 'Covenant with 'D. to build; a Houfe by day, and B. doth forbid him, and
thereupon he doth .forbear ro do ir~ and doth it rot ; . in this caFe the,Covenant is
broke:1) for thi~ wilLnot excufe him: ,But if be' do by any actual'impediment hiFlder
hinl; or'he the cauCe why the thin~is not done, then the not doingof if is, no breach
To cl:\.J~a
of t'heCovenant.' Andchereforeif aLdfeeCovenanttoclenfe oaeofcheDicchts
Di,ch.
in rhe Land demifed,' and the Leff<;>t': ent~r upon' the '[and' it felf;::a:ndkeepout the
Leffee1and he doth not, c!en(e (he Ditch by the time; by this the Covenant is broken;
But if in'this caCe thd:1effor do by-[orcekeep the Ldfee out of dfeDrcch or placc'ic
felf, Con~r.a.18 Edw., 4. ? 'Kelw. 34. TrirJ. 3,6Eli:t.. B. R. Carrel verrill
Reace .:' , "
."
To ha"e ,Iiber-. qf~'~. and lJ. be Joyntenants of a Shop, andA. '<;'ovenant with lJ. that he and
tv to ff!.n ISnh:.nd his Affigns {ball bave free in:grefs aridegrefs iri aildout-9f the Shop:,: and A. dodiapour, 0, a op..
. C,ommon Wlt
. b A'.
pomt C. h'15 Serva~t. to enter as Servant to h'trn~ and"
,to occupy 10'
'-,,~,
arid'this'ervant doth expel tbe Servant of'B; in this cafetbis is a bre-ach of the Covenant. Hit 16 [ac. B. R. Silillra verfulvLoe.
· ' .. - " ' : "
"
To Cf)mc: into'
If A: Covenant 'with 'B. that B: 'fh~tr come faur times a yeaiinto the houfe'of
a Ho dc,
A. without being -()ufie~ by A. and '1,: when lie doth fee B. coming, doph {hru:
the doors and window~~ and dochoot'fuffer $, co come in; by:rhis the Covenantis
r:ot broken. ~ H.4. 8,.:
L •
,,",
.
To marry an~f A Covenant wjth 7J ~ t~ marry t~e Daughter ,of lJ. make a F-eoffment, or do
other.
any other act [0 C. (who is a fhanger to the Covenant) and A. doth teoder it and
Makea Feoff".
offer
ro do as much as dOr1dic lo'his power ,but rhe ftranger doth refute leland thererrenc, &G,
.
by
it
IS
flot done; yet this doth -'flOC excufe, b!lt cfle'qovenanc is brOken. But if the
T er~der and
R",i,JCil.
Covenant be to do any' fuch act' co, the Covena,nc.ee himfelf, an~ the Covenantor
tender ir, and the' Covenantee rcfufe j[; by thiS tbe,Covenant, is performed. To
1hom~
("lrh~ payRent. See Brbwi1I.Rep.j.I9; 10~'i2, 24: 2.patt;' 176, 177,273· 33 H.6. 16.
Bro, Ccven.znt~. Fit:t. B.1r 62.' '
, '
Eee more in rheiafl: Qoel1ion, an~111 Obligatio'n,-NHmb. 7,8)9. and in Condftl/J}'.
Z.hm~,9, IO~ Mich.7:(-ac. Co, H:R.'
'
. ,
""
il. W:i'J null
,Any:one that is parry to toe Deed, to whom the Covenarlt is made, may: take
Cf may have
ad\'amage of 'cheCovenani:, but not a llranger; : fot if A. Cov~oant with 1J. tO'do
aoiVaiJ[dg~
of
a
an aCt
to' c. who
tS no parry to the Deed, and he doth it not, B. and nor (,-':• a:11ft
!. avenan t Ifl
. , '
,"
'Derd or Law fue hIm upon chIS breach.
and bripg a '
'Jf a Leafe be mc~de of Land to a Husband and Wife for years, and the Leff0r
lVIi, of COL r. doth enter upon rhe Lind, and pur: di~m both out, or the one, of them after the
~anl ~P)~ ~he death of the other; tn this cafc:' both of them while~ they both live, and the 1prvivor
H,
after
tbe.deaeh,of one of them, may,have rhis AdiOri "of Coveoont upon the CoveorreaLlO
lIo
e.
nant irl Law;
'" '
,
Soif a Ward{hip be granted to a Woman by Deed. and {he take a Husband aRd
die, the Hl]sband'{h~11 baveadvaritage of this Covenant in Law made by the word
[grant] if he be difiurb-ed.
.
So if one by the wo;'ds [Demifecr grant] Lea(e L2.nd to ~ Woman-Cole for
years, who tak~th'a Hus:band and dj~rh; in this cafe if the Husband be difiu'rbe<i
he {ball take advantJge ,of this Coven<'lm in ,Law. Co. 5. 17··;lJyer '2S7.4'7
. Ed. :pz.
',. , ,
"
If a Feoffment, be- made in Fee;' and the feofi'@l" doth Covenant to warrant the
Heir.
Land or otherwiCe to the Feoffee and his Heirs; in this cafe the Heir of the Feoflte
!hall ;a-ke advantage of 'rhis. :As ifA. Covenant withB. and his Heirs to infeotf B.
and 11is Heirsof LandrarktB. ore Def{);e it bi:' di)ne; in this caf~ his Heirs ilialhake
H{culc,

advantage thereof.

> ,'"

And

Covenant;:,
And if A. 8. and c. have Lands in Coparc~nar~, and chey purchafe other-fiJ~
Lands in Fee, and they Covenant each to other h:s HeIrs and Affigns [0 make fuch .
'Gonveyance [0 (he Heir of >him that fhall die fidt, of a third part as he fhall devife ; w....~
in this cafe the Heir, not {he Executor, flllll take advantage of the Covenanc.~",?
Dy er33 8 .
Executors and Adminiftrators fhall rake advantage of Inherent Covenants, albeit Executm and
they be not named. And t~e~efore if A. C~)Venan[ to do a .~hing co B. and do not Adminiflrams.
name his Exe(.utors or Admllullrators, and It be not done;, It feems the Exec~tors
or AdminittraCors of B. may have an Action of Covenant for the not doing of it.
As if one Covenant with T' ~. to pay him. mone~ at l!1ich4el~lII, and do not fay co
his Executors, &c. and he die before the [I me ; m thIS cafe hiS Executor or Adminiftrator fhall take advantage of this Covenaoc,and may recover the money. Co.) .17.
F.1(.B.145. Dyer 112. 27 1 •
, Grantees of Reverfions {ball have the like ad vantage againfi Fermors (by Ad:ion Affignw or
ondy) for any Coven~nt or Agreement contained in their. Leafe, as the Leifors, their Granteel.
Heirs or Succeffors mlghc. And fo al[o fhall Letfees agatnft Grantees of Reverfions
(Recoveries in value except) by ~he Stiltu~e of 3 '! H.8. 34· And herein (as in tbe
cafes of a Condition be{ore) a dIfference IS taken between Covenants that are inherent, and Covenants that are collat~ral. For the Covenants .whereof Grantees by
~
this Statute {hall take advantage, are lOherentCovenants, (i.) Such Covenants as do~~~.
concern the thing granted, and tend [0 the fupportarion of it: As where a Leifee for
~
life or yean doth Covenant with his LeiTor and his Heirs, to keep the Houfes demifed
in good reparations, or the like, and after the Letfor doth grant away the Reverfion
of all, (Mich. 8 fll&. 'Primes cafe,) or part of the Hou[es co [. S; in this cafe
T' S. fhall take advantage for any breach of the Covenant in his time, but not for
.
any breach before the time the Reverfien was granted. But if the Letfee doth Co- +-0 ~ ~~I
venant with his Leifor and his Heirs, to pay him a fum of money, or make him a
Feoffment, or the like, and then tbe Leffor d?th grant tbe Reverfion to T' S; in ~ '1
this cafe [. S. {ball not take ad vantage of thiS Covenant: And yet the Executors
or Adminifirators of the Letfor {hall take advantage of this Covenant. See Goldsh.
175: pl. J09. Sec Condition, Numb. l2.. Co.5. 18. 9 Tllc. B. R. wilborne and
Beflwichs cafe. Accord.
.
Regularly, every Affignec of the Landor thing Demifed, fhall take advantage of 4ff;~C¥
inherent Covenants, asif a Covenant be, to have Efiovers to burn in the Houfe De- r U
J:
mifed, .or to have Timber to r~pair, or if the Covenant be that tbe Leffor or Letfee
{hall repair, or the like. And therefore of thefe Affignees in Deed and in Law Af..
fignees of Affignees in infiNitum, {hall take advantage, and Affigneesof Executors
or Adminiflrarors, Tenants by Sratute, or Elegir, or after a fale upon a Fier; F{lcitU
a Husband in the Right of bis Wife; anyone of thefe, and any otber that iliali
come lawfully [0 a term, unto which fuch a Covenant is incident, albeit he be not
named, yet may he take advantage of it. Co·S·17·
~
If a Leafe fo~ years be made t.o 1.~. by the words [Demlje c1r Grant] and the ft~~ ~
Letfee affign thiS over to {. D; 10 chIS cafe T' D. may take advantage of the Cove1/
nant in Law, and bring an Ad:ion againft the Le~orJ if he be diaurbed. Co.4.80:
Dyer 257. Fitz.. C07lenant3o.
.
"
If a Leafe. for yeari be made of Land, and the Leifor doth Covenant with the -Ajh~ ~~. ~
Ldfce and hiS Affigns to ~o, or not fO do fomething; in this cafe an Affignee by
~~
word, or an Affignee by Deed, may take advantage of this Covenant: Co. 3.63.
F.N.E. 145 i
•
If t~o Coparcenors make Partition of Land, and the one of them doth Cove- (~f~
nane wHh the other to acquite her, and her Heirs of a Suit that iifued out of the I
)
Land, and tbe Covenantee doth alien her part to a ftranger; in this cafe the Alienee {ball have the fame advantage for acquital of the Land as the Covenantee
had. .
So if A. be feif~d of the Manor of B. whereof a Chappel is parcel,and a Prior with
the confene of hiS Covent, had covenanted with A. and his Heirs, Lords of the
Mar.or to celebrate Divine Service in the Chappel, and after A. had fold the Manor;

ex .

Zz

~

...

. 7'

(ovenant •.
in this tafe the Vendee or Afsignee of t~e Mahar fhould have had the fame advantage
of the Covenant the Vendor ha(L But ·1f [he Lord had fold the ChappeJ,the Afsignee
of the Cbappel fhould not take advamage of tbe Covenant. And if a Covenant be
).
, to fay Divine Service in the Chappel of a llranger; in this cafe th~ Afsignee of the
," ~
Manor, in which the Chappel is, fhall not take advantage ofthe Covenant; Brswnl.
.
'Z part. 56.207. CO.[14Pftr Littl.3 85.' Co.'}. 23. 18.
~. Who thalI
Regularly, all thofe that do feal and deliver the Deed, and are named and bound
~~a~~u~tDd by the exprefs words of the Covenant, whether the Covenant ~ collateral ot inhecoven~nt. ~:d rcnt, are bound by the Covenant contained in the Deed: And therefore if Heiny
againfi ';hom Executors, Adminifira[ors or Afsigns, be named in the Covenanc, for the molt part
a Wric-of CQ- they are bound by the Covenant.' And in all cafes of Inherent Covenants alfo, where
rnantd do~h
a man doth Covenant for himfelf oneiy, and doth not name his Executors and Ad-~:~~~ were, miniftracors, or either of them; they are bound, and may be charged by the CoveExecu;crs, Ad- nana notwichflaDding: And in fome cafes the Law isfo alfo fQr collateral Covenants';
minijirtltors.
and in mo~ cafes of Inherent Covenancs that [cnd [0 the Cupport of the ching granted, (in reCped of which, it isprefumed, the Leffol}cook the lefs for the Land) fuch as
have the Land, albeit they be neither Executors nor Adminifirators, or either Qf
them but Afsignees, &c". fhall be charged by the Covenant) though they benoe
dl_.11 ~
named; forthefe Covenants are faid to tun wiili the Land. CO.5. 16,17,18.
~,k!wo C~~~ If a Feoffment or Leafe be made to two, or to a man and his wife, and there aro
~Ct1H{.!~~ ~+Aivers Covenants in the Deed to b~ perf?rmed on the part of the Feo!fees or Lelfees"
5~~ tt.~a."..;~t" and one ()f therb doth rldt feal, or the WIfe do!h,or doth not fealdurmg dIe Covel'''
,A~3f~#<f~"~ 1.ltlre, and be or {he [hat dot,h not feal, ,doth ~otwith"anding accept. of tbe Eftat~,
;~ ~~ ~.{ •..1 ~~.I~d occupy dl!: Lands conveyed or demlfed; 1n thefe cafes, as touching all I. nherent
1!:::'l4Plt~~V' ~rl.--.....-v~~oven~nts, as for payment of Ren!!, and the acceffariesthereof, ascJaufes of Di.
firefs, of Re·entry~ of N(}mine,pCEna:, ReparatioflS, and the like; they are bound by
.
thefe Covenancs as much as if they do feal the Deed. So if a Leafe be made to A.
, for year~ or life, the Remainder to ~. in Fte, and there is a Rent referved, or there
be divers Covel1an~s on the part of the.Grantees, and [. S. doth never feal tbe Deed
or Counterpart; yet if in this cafe he accept the ,eftate after the death of A. he mutt
pay the Rent, and pcrforEQ aU the Covenants that are Inherent. So alfo if there be
Covenants in the Kings Patent to be lllerformed on the pare of the Patentee. As if
there be this dauCe in the Patent [And th.:lt}. S. (the Patentee) flaD repair the H014fo
when it is decayed;] in this cafe the Patentee is bound by this Covenam, and all fueb
like Covenants. Bor quere of collateral Covenants in the firft cafes, for therein it
(eems the Feoffee or Ldfee is noC bound: And yet it is faid, That if an Indenture be
made between A.; of the one part, and B. and c. of the ocher parr, and therein
Cb~re is a Leafe Qlade by A. to B. and C. on certain Conditions. and B. and C. are
bound [0 A by the Indenture in twenty pound, to perform the Conditions, and B.
oflely doth kill the Deed, and not C; yet in this cafe, if C. acceptof the Efiare he is
bound by the Covenants, and ('ne of them canDot be fued withom the other, whiles
they are both living. ~~[entit commodum [entire debet & onus. Et tranfit terrA
.cum onere. Co. [14per Littl.23 I. Dyer 13. Epa. Covenant 6. Det.80. Experientitt.
CPa/cJJC, 14
13. R. Bret and C14mberlands cafe. Co. Illper Littl. Sea.

1.

rae.

23 I.

Heirs.

I

If a man Covenant for hini and his Heirs, todo any thing whatfoever; hereby,
his Hein are bound: Butotherwi[e~ except the Heirs; be bound by the Deed by ex..
'prefs name, an Heir {hall fcareely be bound or charged inany cafe by a Deed. And
therefore it is, that if the Leffee for years be oufted by any other but the Heir himkIf, no Al'tion ofCovcVlant will lie againft the Heir, unlefs there be anexprcfs Covenant wherein and whereby the Leffor and his Heirs are bound, But if he be oufted
by the Heir himfelf, it fcems an Action of the CdVenant will lie againft him: And
yet if he be ouf1:cd by an elder title from the Lelfor, Contra; for in this cafe the
Heir fhall not be cbarged. Co.). 17. Bro. COVe1lllnt 38: 32 H. 6. 31. Dyer .57.
F;t~.

Executors, A.d.

minijfr.tors.

.
Covenane'3 t •
If a man do: Covenant for himfelf onely, co pay money, build a Howfe; for
quiet enjoying, or the like, and'h~ dotb,no£ fay. in, the Covenant [HM e~ecllt(Jrs

1Jefcen~

C

,;

:~AP" )'0.

CovenantfJ

Admi;;iJfya~~'rJ}

~.c.~. i~~~eI.
repai~ the Houfes demifed, omircing other words It feems In this €a[e he IS bound co Iv -. r1ll. ~ 1
rep:lir onely during bis life, and the Execuco~s or Adminifharors are noc.bound. So a ' '
if a Ledor Covenant for himfelf onely, to dlfcharge the Lelfee of ,all qUit Rems out ,-w.~
of the Llnd, it feems (his Covenant IS on ely perfonsl~ and fhall btnde the CovenanJ

De(c;;;
&C,J.' Yet hereby his Executors and Adminiftrators are
'(J
bO~ll1d, and {lull be charged. And yet if a LdTee ~or years,Cov~nam for ~lim{elf, to ~£:r'ijl ~~ ~
j

But if in d:efe cafes [hef~ words [du~ing the Term] be
~. died 10 the Covenant, as if a Lelfee Covenant for hlmfelf to repair the Houfes du-,...
) Ii]; the ttl m, or the Leffor Covenant,tor himfelf to diiCharge the Le~e~ of all quil:O~t5 ~~
Rems, durin;; the term; in theie cafes Ie feems the Executors and Admlmftrators alfo, \\ill be d'~" ged after his death. 10 H 7· 10. Dyer 19· 14. Bru. Covenant So.

tor o,lcl}' duJring his lIfe,

Dyer I 14.
, , '
.
. 'J.
l f a Le1Tee be oulled by one that hath [Ide; It feems an Athon of Covenant will 'Lx 1-"
lie for th15 oulter againfi the Executor or Adminiftrator upon the Covenant ir: Law, fVv'lhl. .- .fell':>
if he were put our in the life time {)f [he Leffor, and not f'tf:erwife: For if there be
Tenant for life, the Remainder in Fee to another,and the Tenant for life by the words
[Demlfe or Grant] do<h m'lke a Leafe for years and die,.cd afrer h~ in tbe Remaind.
h
erdoth enter and put out the Ldfeefor year~;. in this cafe he Clnnot upon this Cove-

nam in Law, charge the Executors or Ac:lmlfj!l~raton of the Lefror: BJt upon an r~cN· ~1~M~""i' _
expre[s Covenant for quiet enjoying he may. Dyer 25 7 •
)
.
In fome cafes an Affignee {hall be charged though te be not named, and in fome Affignees or
cafes {hall not be charged, though he be na~ed ; and in fome cafes he fhlllbe charged iJrantees.
when, he is named, a~ when the Cov~nant doth extend ~o a thing i:l eJTe, parcel of the *~\ ~ ff~ ~ ~
Demlfe, there tbe thmg to be done IS Appurtenant am: qu~dammodo annexed to the ''''~~~~ ~ "':,/'6 ~ff' ~
thing, and {hall biiide the Affignee,though he be not e~preny named. as a'Covenant 111"'h~ ... "'I ,!,:o1-M hvI-to repair, &c. Bur if the Cevenant be annexed to a ~hing not in eie before, but dl. fi,82vif ~ ~ ~
novo to be ereCted on the thing, as to fee up a new Houfe, or the like; in tbis cafe it~~ 4A-f ~ .,., ~
wifJ not binde the Afilgnees, uniefs they be named In the Covenant And if the Cove-c.,
nant be to do a ching meerly collateral; in cr.at cafe it will not binde the Affignees,~ I~~~~~
albeit they be named exprefiy, Alto when a contract is perfonal onely, and a man l.fw''''OI''n.;~~" ~--'I
doth ,binde himfelf and his Aligns, his A \~lgns {hall noc he bound hereby: As if,one ~Jht~..
.
Demtfe Sheep, or other ftock of Cattle,' or any Other perfonal Goods for any time,
and the Leffeedoth Covenant for him and his Afsigns, at the end of the Term, to
deliver them in as good plight,as they were at the time of the Demife ,or fucha price
for them, and the LefIee afsign them: in this caf~ [his Covenant will not binde the
Afsignee: ~ut the E:~ecutors and Admir;ifiracors of [he fira Lelfee are bound here- Executors.
by. So jf one Demife a Houfe and Land, with a frock or fum of money for years,
rend ring Reot, and the Leffee doth Covenant for bim and· his Afsigns to deliver the
money at [he end of the cerm; ir this cafe an Afsignee fhall not be bound by this
Covenant as the Executors and Adml!lift- ators of [he Lefree fhall. See more in
.Browl'Il. I pllrt. 19,:10, cJ~c, CO,5.16.
If a Le1Tee Covenant [0 repair [he Houfes demifed, or to difcharge the Lelfor Je
~mnibu.r onerib~.r circa terram,or the lik~.; in [hefe cafes,and fuch like,albeit Afsignees
be not named 10 the Covenant, yet Afsignees Ilnd Afsignees of Afsignees in infinitum, ar,d all others thac fhall come to [he Land by the ACt of Law, or by the Act of
the Parries, {hall be bound and charged by this Covenant. Co,S. 17. Dyer 27. Bro.
Di!cent 50.
l~ a Le~ee. Covenant for him and his Afsigns to build a new Houfe upon the Land +O~ ~fw,.11rden:lfed Within f~ven years, and the Lc~ee afsign, it o~~r j in {his cafe the Afsignee is
d1al gable, But,lf a ~an.Covenant for,hun and hlsAlslgns to m~ke a Feoffmenr,Ob- ~.
.
Ilgatl.on,or the Itke, 10 t~IS cafe the Afslgnee fhall not be ch'~rged, albeit he be named.
And if the Letfe~ Covenant for himfelf, or for himfelf, his Executors and Adminiftra-,
tors onely to bUltd a new Houfe upon the Land demifed, and the Leffee afsign over,
tbe Land; in this cafe the Afsignee is not bound by chis Covenant. See more in Con.
ditions of Obligations. CO.5. 17,
I
1f a Leafe be made rend ring Rent, and if it be arrear that the Lelfee his Execu- ~4\~r~
tors and f: ffigns null forfeit three lhillings four pence nomine pan., and the Leffee LJ'
Z ~ 1..
awgn d'''I~

"'J

.:.

J.
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( ovenant.
-----------

affign the ttrm; in this cafe it feerns the Aftlgnee {bC\1I be charged with the nGmine
pl£n£. Gpldsb. I %7. pl. 125. Thins cafe. vcrfm (fholmfley. Trjn. 36 E/jz,. Co.

B.R.

Note.

~~",...+~~~

And in aU the cafes before where a Covenant is broken, .IDLACt:ion of Covenant
may be brought. But herein note that howfoever in divers of the cafes before Af-

fignees are chargable upon a Covenant, yee the Leffee himfel~ is not hereby difcharged, but the Leffor or yrantee of the Reverfion, hath Eletbon to cbarge which
of them he will. And tl!lerefore if a Leffee Covenant· for him and his Affignfes to
repair,and the Leffee affign'; in this cafe the Leffor may have his Action of Covenant
againft either of them. And if a Leffee Covenant for him, his Executors, Adrniniftracors, and Affigns, to repair the Houfes demifed; and he in Revedion doth grant
away his Reverfion, and the Leffee affign his eftate; in this cafe albeit the Grantee
of the Reverfion, have accepted the Rent of the Affignee of the term, yet he may
~
ftill have an ACtion of Covenant againft the Executor of the Leffee upon this Covenant. So if a Patentee Covenant for him and his Affigns to repair, and he affign;.
the King may have his Adion againfi either of them. Brownl. 1 part. 1l0, 121.
,
-Bro. Covena1ft 32. Hi/. 16 Jac. B. R. Curill, Bret ver[m Cumber/lind.
(1~If A. and 'B. do Covenant for themfe1ves joyndy without more words; the Co.
d~.;a1
venant is joynt, and on~ of them cannot be difcha~ged without the other. But if they
~ rvrt; ~' __ Covenant fo.r themfelves fever~lly, the C()venaat IS feveral, and they may ~ fued a6 '-- C' ~t;/
part. And tf rhe~ Covenant Jo~ntly and feverally; th~n the Covenant 15 Joynt and
~ "'~
feveral, and they may be fued eltber way at tM EleCtion of the Covenantee. Co.
E/~Oion.

..

10~ When a

5. 2 3.

Where the Deed it felf wherein the Covenants are contained, or the Eftare on
which the Covenants as acceffary to tbe Principal do depend, is gone and decerbe gon~ :~/o l!lined, t,here regularly the Covenants are gone a!lo. And therefore if Lea~e
difcharged,
life or years, be furrendred, whereby the Eftate IS gone, or a Deed become VOId by
and when nor, ralure, or the like, and there be Covenants contained in the Deed j by thefe means
and how.
the Covenants are gone alfo. But this Surrender doth not difcharge the breach of
Covenant which was before the Surrender. For if a Parfon Leafe his Glebe for
years, al'ld after refign. whereby the Leafe for years doth become void; in this cafe
the Covenants of tht! Leafe, as to the rime before the Refignation {hall be faid to be
inforcefiill; 7)rer2o. Co". 23· 40 EliZ;.3· 27· 'Bra.Surr,nder47' Covenant42.
H.t.4
B. R. Moile ver[UJ eAHftin.
Where a Covenant is become impoffible to be done by the aCt of CUod, as where
one dOth Covenant to ftlrve anothe:- feven years, and he die before the feven years be
expired j by this the Covenant is difcharged. Co. 1.98. Plow. 286.
~ e~q;'~.t1A- -Where .there is an exprefs Co~enanc in a .Deed, for quiet enjoying, tbe implied
~~
'Covenantlsgone. ExpreJfum(acltceJfaretacltum. CO.4.80.
\
KtleA[t.
By a Releafe of all Covenants from the Covenantee the Covenant is difcharged,
,
fo as the Re\eafe be by Deed, for a Covenant by Deed cannot be difcharged by
word. And therefore if A. by Deed Covenant with B. to build a Houfe by a day,
and B. doth willi him to let it alone; this is no difcharge of the Covenant. 18 Eli.?:.~(lbnar.~d

a

for

rac.

4. 8.
If the Ldfor accept the Rerit of the Leffee or his Affignee, after a Covenant
~~7:J:~ broken; this doth flO~ difcharge the breach of the ~ovenant, but the Leffor may
~A"& L ... Lh...

~

~

~

fue for it notwithl.landmg. Pafche, 6 Car. B. R. Adjudge Batchelors cafe.
. If the Deed WRcrein the Covenant is, be by confent of both parties cancelled; thi~
difchargeth the Covenants in time to come, but if any were broken before, he may
fue for that. Brownl. 1. part. 167See more in Braw"l. zpart. 134,135, 15 8 , 159J 170.
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CHAP. LVII.

Of a C()Ulllerma»d, er Retzlocatio.1Z.
Countermand or Revocation is the recalling and determining Countermand or
of fome power or authority given, or thing before dORe: Or Revocation.
ic is the commanding of fome tl!ling contrary to that which What.
one had commanded before. And [his is eicher in Law or im- Thckindcs of
plied, and fo the making of a fecond Will, Ilnd the granting it.
of fecond Letters of Adminiftration, is a Revocation of the fir ft
Will, and Leners of Adminifrration: 0, it is exprefs and in
faa, where a man doth indeed Countermand, and recal his aCt.
And fo it is either general, as when a man dOth revoke all former Wills· or fpecial, as where a mag doth revoke his Will made fuch a dIY. Or it
may be gt!~eral and fpecial, as ",:here a man doth revoke. all for~er Wi~ls, efpeciall.y
his Will made fuch a day: And In cafe where an AuthorIty or LIcence is revoked, It
is as if it had not been given; and if he that had ie, {haU do any thing upon it, he may
be punifhed ror it, as if no fucb Authority at all had been given him. Broo, 330.
27 H >s. 26. 4 H.7· 14·
. For this take thefe things.
I. Thjlt the King by his Prerogative might have revoked his Prefentment to an What alb are
Advowfon before InduCtion, which a common perfon could not have done. And he RevocabLe, or
may Counterli1~nd his Authority, ProteCtion, and Commiffion at his pleafure. D.Jer ~~r~hc Kiog.
348.29.%. Regifter 30 4, 30S.
2. A common perfon may Countermand his Licence, Power, Authority, or Com- B Sen. I.
maud, bdore it be executed. And fo (for the moft part) he ffi1y do his Grant, if it p!r(o~~mrnoft
be onfly of a maner of eafe, pleafure, or truft. And therefore if I Licence another
to emednto my Houfe or Ground, or to take and ufe my Horfe for a time, or to
'rate aod deliver fuch a thing to y.. S. or I being a Jafiice of Peace, make a Warrant Warrant tfl)
to ~. S. to arret\: a man, or I command or licence one to take Deer for me, or to Nreft. .
cut Wood for me, or the like; or I make a Letter of Attorney, to make, or take
Livery of Seifin for me, or to fue, or do any thing in my name; or I deliver aAother Goods or Money, to deliver over to another, or give [0 the poor, or to beftow
for a new years gift) or the like; or I make another my FaCtor, Proaor, or Attor- .
ney, or I afsign Auditors to rake an account, or I Grant to another to hunt in my
Park, or to keep my Court; or if I command another to do any of thefe things:
In aJi thefe cafes, before the thing be done, I may forbid the doing of it, and may recal the Power. So a mans Will is revocable at his pleafure, notwithllanding he fay in Wilt.
it, it fhall be his laft Will, and. not revocable, and notwithftanding it be annexed to a.
Feoffment, and Livery, and Seifin made upon it: So an Adminiftration granted Ad' l'flr 11·
· t hat makes ll:;
. 10
r lr . r.
mm /, a en.
may be revo ked by h1m
a 10 It Ifems of an Attornment; and fo it'
if h1id of a Surrender of Copihold.land to ufes; that this in fome cafes, is revocable.
So a SubmifflOn to an Award, is revocablealfo. 1JrowfJ/. Rep. z part.29-:. Dyer 22.
CO·4· 62. DJCr 49. 5 H7· I~L 9 Ea+ 4. 39 H6.7.
3· All thefe th!ng~ being in their own nature revocable, are ftill fo, albeit they be
made and done wlth trrevotable words; and ~hough a man binde himfelf by Bond or
Affu~pfi~ not to revoke it, and yet he may be fued upon the Affumpfit or Bond for
n:vokmg It. But a man cannot by any aa he can do, make a Power or Authority.
nOit rcvocablf, which by Law, and in his own nacure, is revocable. Co. 8. 82.
5 Ed.4. ~;
. 4· But a man cannot revoke an Intereft, as if he hath made a Leafe for years of
hIS g~ound, or a Grant of his Horfe for four days, or Grant to another the keeping
of hiS Park for two years. Or grant one the keeping of his Court, and ten pound
yearly out of the Hfues thereof, for a time certain; there thinl:s cannot be recalled.
D.Jtr HS.191. 49· 39H.6.7. 18 Eei.4.8.
$

5. It

Countermand or 'iVvoca.tion_
5. Ie is raid alfo, That if a thing be delivered, to be given to another in fatisfadion of fomething before done, thac this is not revocable. Dyer'49. 2. 2.
6. If one deliver a Deed to another, afi an Efcrow on certain Conditions performed, to take effeCl as his Deed; this is noc countermandable. Perl{. SfEt.141.
Surrenier.
7. If a Copiholder, like to die, do Surrender to Tenants out of Court, according
to cuftom, to che ufe of his Wife or Children; and [his is without any confideration
of money,
arid he recover, it is faid before the Prefentment and Admittance;
this is countermandable. But ifil be to the ofe of a ftranger, it is otherwife. Kitch.S 2.
8. If two exchange Land by Deed, or without Deed, and neither of them enter,
they may revoke or dilfolve [he exchange by mutual conlent ; but it muLl be ditfolvcd
by Deed. 13 H.7. 13. F.N.B. 3 6 . "
,,'
9. If I prefent aClerk to an Advowfon, I cannot revoke it; 14 Ed.-4. 2.
10. If I grant a Reverfion, I cannot before Attornment revoke it: So it is in
Nominations and Ejections. If I enfeoff fnch a one as [. D. {hall name withina
year, and he name [. D. f yet before the Feoffment, and within the year, he may
name anOlher, II,nd Countermand the firll Nomination: But if I enfeoff S. to
the ufe of fuch a one as T' en. {hall name within a year, and he name [. D. and he
do name within the time; this is not revocable. l4 E4. 4. 2.
For anfwer to chis, take thefe cafes.
I. By the making of a latter Will of Land in writing? a former Will is revoked' ;
3' What All
fhall be faid (0 and this,albeit it make no mention of the former Will.And if the formerWill be onely
bea good Re· about Goods and Chattels, the latter Will;albeit it be but Verbai,will revoke a former
vocation of a
Will made in wri 7ing. Co.8.90. Dyer 310. (0.4,60. Ifa Woman·fole make a Will,_
thing revoc.land then take a Husband; this is a Countermand of her Will: But ifin this cafe {he
bIe, or nOt.
happen to out-live her Husband,and this Will continue,and no other Will is made,the
Of a wiU.
7&8.2.
Will perhaps will be rel'ived, and good again. CO.4.6l. If one make a Will of Land,
Woman-role
and after he make a Feoffment of the Land, or a Bargain and Sale of ir, but this Conmarry.
veyance is defeCtive for lack of Livery of Seifin or Iflrolment; yet this is a Counter...
maI'ld of the Will.And yet if I do ondy Covenant,to make an eRate ofit,and do make
no cfi.ue of it ; it feem~this is no Revocation of the Will. And if I make a DeviCe of
my Land,ar.d after make a Leafe for years of it; it feems this is no Revocatiop~but the
Will may fiand good, for the Reverfion after the Leafe for years ended. DJer 74-47;
If one have a Leafe for years, and give it by Will, and then Surrender it, and take a
new Leafe; tbis is a Countermand of the Devife, and if he die, the Devifee {hall not
have this Leafe. go/dib. Rep. 93. If a man that is of found memory, make his
Ncn compos
mend I.
Will, and after this he becomes not bimfelf ; this i5 no Revocation of the WiU in
Law, nor can he whiles be is in this cafe, make any exprefs Revocarion of it. Co.

&c_

r.'

4.

[I,

If a Feme- fole make a Leafe for life, rendring a Rent, and after {he fell the
Reverfion, and then before the Attornment of the Tenant {he marry; it is raid,
That by this the Attornment of the fenam is Countermanded, and that now it canEot be made. Bur if {he 'take to Husband the Grantee of the Reverfion, that this is
no Countermand. 2 R.2. 8.
3-. If a Woman-fole (ubmic Co an Arbitrement, and after {be marry, and afcer the
of.l submiflon
, to an Arbitre· ' marriage the Award is made ; this Award is void; For by the marriage, the Submifment.
fion is countermanded in Law. And let the Award be never fo mnch to her profit, il
is void, whiteagain6:jifford, B. R. Adjudged.
4. A Woman-covert whiles her Husband lives1 can make no good Countermand
Feme.covert.
of any ching {he did, whiles {he was unmarried. CO.4. 61s. The countermand chat is of force to revoke a Power regularly, muft be made
, after the fame manner was ~adc; that is, if the Power be created by writing, it muft
be dilfolvedjn tbe fame manner; in that cafe therefore, the Revocation muft be by
writing alfo.
.
6.
And
regularly
where
there is an exprefs Revocation, there notice muO: be given
Natiee.
of ir, [0 him (0 whom the power is given, before he execute the power, orherwife it
is no t good: For if once the Power be executed, the Revocation comes too late; but
in (afe of a Countermand in Law, there no notice is needful. And therefore if one
make
Of In Attorn-

ment.

2.

Courts •
make a Feoffment with a Letter of Attorney [0 make Livery, and before the Livery
be made the Feoffor make a Leafe or Feoffment [0 anothe.f; this is a good Counrermand without Notice. FOytifJ7 eft diJftojitio Legu qu;'m hom;nu, (j.) The Difpofirion of Law, is ftronger then the difpoJition of man. Vivians cafe. Brownl. 1 Rep~ 290.
But for the Revocation of a Will. fee in my Book of Common Aj{lIrantes, chap.23 ..
Numb.5,6, I I, 12. And for RevocatiotJ of Vfer, chap.'l4. Numb. 9. And fee more
in GiJ/dsb. Rep. 1°9. And in 'I #les, Licence, Arbitrement, in my Book of the Smmd
PArt of the MtrtfO'WO! the Law, p..ge 139· Aod Allthorit),pllge 59·

CHAP. LVIII.
Of C(Jurl.f.
His word Court did fometimes fignifie the Kings Houfe, where
!leH. !;,
he did refide and abide with his Houfuold: It doth aJfo Court. What.
fignifie a Tribunal or pJace where Joftice is adrnini!lted
Judicially. And of thefe Courts there are mariy kincks. The kind~$ of
They were heretofore diftingui{hed into Courts Ecdefiafti- it.
cal, Chrifl:ian, or Spiritual, Ju,h as did handle Spritual Mat- Spiritual
ters ; aad thefewere {hied the Convocation, the Subfcripti- Courts,
on, the High Commifsion, rhe Prerogative, the Arches~
the Audience, the Confifiory, the Courts of Faculties, of
Peculiars, of the Archdeacon or his Commi1fary, of Delegates, and incidently of
Appeal., of Commifsionersof Review l and of the Confervac()rs of the Privileges
of St"ohns of ,erulalem; all which are now gone, aDd out of uf~, whereof YOll
may read in COD~ in the Fourth Part of his InJNt1ltes J frQm Page 3 2.I, to. the cnd
of the Book.
f
,And Courts Civil, which were ordained and ufed about Givil Matters; and there
were very many; and of rhele there are fome out of ufe, and others thn are fl:ill
in Seing, andof ufe. Thofe Couns and Jurifdictions that are out of ufe and gone.
are (ueh as thefe ~ The Couficil Table, the Courts of lihf High Steward of Eng/tina,
of the Star-Chamber wherein the G~eat Lords of theCouncil and the Judges were
Judges, of Rf{kefs, of Delays, o( Judgments in the Kings Great Courts, wherein
were Judges, futh great Men r.s the King did appoint; a Court to enquire of, aO(I
certifie unlawful and true Accounts.:n the Exchequer, wherein were Judges. fudl as
the King did appoint; the Coarts of General, Surveyo~s: of d.. \' e:s of [he Kings Lands,
fi-c. Of Ch~valry before the Confiable and Marfn'il, 0:" rl~~ CountiLg Houfe of
the Kings. HOllfhold, wherein the grl~at Officers about the King, wr: c J"~ ;ge;;; of
the Lord Steward, Treafurer, and Comptroller or the Kings H'ui1nki, concerning
Felony)&,c. Of Port-moots, kept in Haven Towns or Por:s; ab()ut Bi:PCOIlS, Light.;.
houfes, Sea-marks, &c.about Ambatfadors, Leagues, and Tre~ries, of Junices of
Trailbafton, of Court of \Vards and LiveriC!, wherein the Mafte r , Attorney, and
Receiver General were Judges, of the Royal Franchife of E!J. of the County Palatine of Pembr9k,.e, of the Efcheator aQd CommifsionenfGr fil1di~;g of Offices, and
fome others j thefeare ina manner quite gone.
But there are other Courts and Powers like to Colms, Hill in Being, more or Iefs,
as the Parliament, the Council of the Lord Protector, the Kings Bench, now catled
the Upper Bench, the Chancery, the Common Pleas, the Exeheqoer~ wherein is the
Exche'l~r Chamber, the Firfi Fruits, Tenths, and Augmentation Conres, the Court
of Adm,ra,lty, tbe Coures of the Juttices, of Afsize. of the Jufiices of NiJi PriuJ·,
of the JuftlCes of Oyer and Terminer of all ordinary forts, General ard Special, and
of ~ufri~es of Gaol"delivery; the Courts of the Jufticesof tbe Peace, a-nd 0f
Juftices 1ft Eyre; the Courts of t'(, Mar'},alfey, of Requefts, of tbe Durchy Chamb~r.of the Cinque rlort~; the Co:ms of the Counties Palatine, the Courts of the
Cme of LrJ1fdoN, the cbiefwhereof is called the Huftingss the Courts of Weftminper Hufiings.Wha:,t

and

Courts •
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and Norwich, of the two Univerfitics, of WaleJ. of the North, of the St~nneriel
in Cornwal and Devonjhire j [he Courts of the Forefi:s, of the IIes of Man &c.
the Courts of the T ourn, of the Leet or view o! Frank:pledg; the County Court,
the Hundred Court, the Court Baron and Coplhold Court, [he Court of Ancient
Demefn, the Court of the Coroner, the Court of Pi powders, the Co'urt of the
Clerk of the Mar ke~; . the Powers of the Commiffioners of Sewers. of Bankrupts,
and fome others; all thefe are more or lefs of ufe amongft us. And fome of thefe
are alfo of Record; and fo they are all or moll of chern, except the County ~ourr,
Hundred (ourt, Court Baron, and Copihold Court, which are notof Record, and
therefore called Bafe or Inferior Courts.. Of all which, you may read in «0. 4 pitre of
huInff. I part. 58.160.117. Cromp.Jur. ofCourtJ throughour. Andyol1muft
know that in fiead of the Kings Privy Council, there is a Council of [he Lord Proteaors. And for their EleCtion; Office, and Power, fce the All of ~overnment,
16 December. 1653.
Se8.2.
The Parliament is the Supreme Court and Power ofche Commonwealth, ordained
~ PIlTliamen t, by the Common Law, made up of a great Alfembly, chofen by the people, called
Whar.
Knights, Citizens and Burgelfes, who are the Judges there. .'
ih~
By the new Ad: of Government made, thefe things are ordained_ I. That a Pa.rShl~'t:.ts 0 t e liament be called every three years. ·2. T hat during five m01}echs, without their own
confent, it be not adjourD€:d, prorogued, or diffolved. 3. The numbers [0 be chQfeo
for Eng/and, Scotland, and Ireillnd, are [here fet down. 4. The fending of Writs, of
Sum mens, and manner of proceeuing thereupon, and in the Election of Members is
there fet down. 5. That fixty of chis AffembJy do make a Parliament, a~d the Supreme ~ginative Power is to reft in the Lord Protector and them. t. If they agree
upon any Bills, and prefent them to the Lord ProteCtor, aDd he dp not within twenty
days agree to them, they may pafs them for a Law; without hisconfent, if they pleafe.
The GoverNment, 16 December. J 653.
-.
.
This
Alfembly
by
the
ancient
Common
Law
of
the
Nation,hath
an
ab(olute
Power
Their Jurif.
over and above all other Courts, they are to debate and conclude Matter! for the
diffioD and
Commonwealth:
This Court hath power [0 make, revoke, alter, or change any of
Power.
Laws or Statutes of the Nation, to judge of Matters in Law,[O try any one for his life,
[0 reverfe the proceedings in any other Court, and co correct and reform all other
mifchiefs, efpecially fuch as have no other ordinary remedy; and for which [here is
no Regular Redrefli in other Courts. And from hence there doth lie no Appeal;
nor can any other Court examine any thing that iii done in chis Court. But for this
Court, the Power [hereof, [he Qualifications and Privileges of the Members of ,tbe
Alfembly, the Proceedings therein, and the Officers belonging thereunto, and other
mattersconcerning it. See Crompt. Jur. ()f CoartJ 19. D. 6- St. 55. Forte/cuc,
cap. 8. 4Ed.3.J4- 36&,d.3;lO. 5R.2'1. 4H.4.23. 5H·4· 2 • 7H.4.15.

lltd,th

IH·5.1. 8H.6.1.

10H.6.2.

IIH.611. 23 H.611. 7 H .8.16. 2SH.8.

3 I H 8. 10. 34,35 H 8·13. 1 Ed.6. 12. And in divers other places, but
excellently in Co. 4 part of hid lnfoitutes, cap. I.
3. Star-ChamThe Scar-Chamber was a Court to pl1niili l\.iors,.Frauds, Perjuries, Forgerjes~ and
ber, What.
fuch like offences, that had nor ordinary remedy In other Courts, it was held in a
Chamber at Wefominfter, over which were many gilded Stars; it is now put down.
You may read of it, in Crompt.JHr. Co. 4. part of hu Info. It was diffolved by
16 CIIr. 17. And fo was the Orders of the Council Board.
~h::~~:,oard.
The Chancery is a Court gf Equity or Confcience infiituted by the Common Law.
What.
But for this, fee a large Treatife in .my Firft Part of the Marrow of-Law, cap. 59.
Coltrt of Ite.
The Court o~ R.e9ue~s alfo J bemg much of the fa~~ nature w'~h the Chancery, is
'luefts, What. a Court of EqUity, mihtuted for the help of fuch Petitioners, as 10 cafes of Confcicnce, did make their addrefs by fupplication to the King, wherein the Lord Privy Seal
and Mafters of Requells were Judges. They had to do onely in caufes that were
meerly Equitable, or one of the Parties did belong to che King, or one of the Parties
was poor and oppreffed by a rich Man, or where any fpedal Matter was fentunto
them by the King,or where the thing did concern Colleges, Univerfities, or Hofpitals.
But for this fee Sir Tho. Smith,
, de RepHbiicli. Co. 4.9. MinfoemJ.I04.
ZI.

The

c.:ourt .
The Upper. Bem;h (formerly called the Kings.Bench) is the moa ancient Court of Vpper· Bench,
the Nation inftituted by the Common-Law ongmally for the Pleas of the Crown, as what.
Treafons, 'Felonies; Mi(priflon, and [he like: Bur now i~ dealeth not only in Cr~minal 1 but in Civil matter$ alfo, as Contr,ads, and [he like. The Judges of thiS
Court are the Lord Chief Juftice, and three, four, or five other Judges as the Lord Judge;.
Protedor thaH appoinr. Bur ariti~n.r1y the King himfelf ~id ufually fit in ie,. and ~herefore it followed his perfon; but It IS now kept at Wtftmmfter-Hall. In thiS ant1encly The Power:
Officers were fworn, and the Oath of Allegiance was taken. And at this day all
Criminal matters are here decided, and many Common pleas alf6 l alfo all Breaches
ofrhe Pea~ publickAnnoyanccs and Offences againft the Lord Protector and his
people 'are t~ be redrdIed. See for the Power and proceedings of this Court, Cr,mp.
lur.68. Pkw.320. Co. I 1.98. Co. 4'pa~. Inft· ch·7·
..
This Coure (now Out of ufe) was lnilicuced by the Common-Law for the deCldmg C.~urt of tl;ie
ofmatrers of War. and in times of War; and herein the Lord High-Steward, Con- &g';-S~ew4rd,
ftab:e, or Madhal was Judge. And for this fee Cromp.1Itr.8li Co."!-par.lnjf. c.wat.
chap. 4·
.
.
Thtre was a Court of Chivalry for matterg of War, and Titles of Honor and Place, Courr of chzheld before the Conftable of England, and Earl Marlhal ; now gone. C(}. 4 par. 1 17. :lrjbai}rC~
The Marfualfey was the Court wherein the Marlhal of the Kings houfe was Judg: w~:t. eJ,
He was to hear and determine, and punilh all offences done within the Verge, and 'Jlldg.
[0 determine all matters of difference between fuch as were of the Kings hou£bold, Power.
and betwixtthem and others within the Verge. Forthis fee Co. <1\. 47. Cromp·THr.
Co. 4 par. Info. ch.r 8.
..
There is a Court of the Steward and Mar1hal of the Kings boufe; and i.t ftems to The COUrt of
be included within the Madhalfey, or is the fame Stat. 13 cd 3. ch.3.
Steward and
The COUl't of Common-Bench or Common-Pleas, is tha.t Court inflituted by the M~fh;l. ;
Common-Law for the Pleas and Controverfies of common Perfons, or common CQm~Q~J;nck
Pleas j and herein they are commonly beard and determined. And the Judges of this or CommanCourt· are the Lord Chief Joftice~ and three, four, or five other Judges as the Lord FielH.
Protcctorpleafe roappoint. In this Court are handled Suits fer Land, Debts, Bene- udge,.
fices and ContraCts. And in this Court do pafs Affurances of Land by Fines and ower,
Recoveries, which did formerly fometimes pafs in the Upper-Bench. and before
Juftices in Eyre. For the power and proceeding of this Court, fee Cromp.[Hr. 9 I~
Co. 4 In/l. (.10.
Tht: Court of the Exchequer is a Court inftirured by rhe Common-Law, wherein Excheqll(r
all caofes touching [he Revenues of the Crown have b.een handled and decided. What. ,~
The Judges ofrhlsCourt are the Lord Chief Baron, and three, four, or five other J;dgese
Barons, as the Lord Protedor £baH appoint: And their work and power is, to hear ower.
ard decide all caufes belonging to the Lord Protedors coffers, and to receive and pay
h
all money"due to and from him, which is called the Receipt of the Exchequer. TheY2b~ er•fu .
have there alfo a Court of Chancery before the ChancellGt and Barons of the Ex:m eT,w .t.
chequer, tailed the Exchequer. Chamber. For the Power and Proceeding of thefe
Courts,fee Cromp.'lur.p. t04· Co. 4 ,4r. Info. ch. II. q. And herein now i5 all the COlmof Firflpower of ordering of Firft-fruits and Tenthscxercifed. For which fee Co. 4 par. Inft. fruits ~ Tenths
14· St.16 H.8.c.3. 2 & 3 P.& M c 4. I Eli1:..4. The Augmentation-Coure (eems and Ot. Allg•.
'alfo to he here. See Stat. 27 H. 8. ,.'1.7' 33 H. 8.39. 37 H. 8. 4. 1 M. 10. See mentatton.
()~ctrs.
.
TheJ'ourt of vyards and Li.veries (now aboli~ed) was a Court appointed by the Courr~f~ards
Law for the ordermg of the Kmgs Wards and their Lands. For which you may read and Lt'IJerte;,
~ir Tho. ~mjth de Rep. n6. Cromp rur.l 1'1. Co. Inft. 4 par.
what.
• The Court o~J ~dmiralcy is a Court ir,ftituted by the Common-L!iw for the hear.
mg and determmmg of matrers done upon the Sea. The Admiral is Judg here: Adm~raltJ Ind
And he is faid to.be an ~fficer who~e authority is in matters done upon and beyond :~;~r41~What,
the Seas; all WhlC~ he. IS to d~termme by the Rules of the Civil-Law. He was al[o Fg'l¥~r"
t? prepar~ and ma:nram the Kmgs Navy, and might have arrefted Ships for his fer..
vice. B:e IS to fup pre fs and cbafe Robbers. And his Jurifdiction reachech into the
great Rivers of the Country below the Brid~s, bue not within the body of any
Aaa
Com}'y,

l

.:r

Court.
Co~nty,

fave only to cite men [0 appear, and to execute his Judgments; which he
may do upon the Land. But otberwife ifhe take upon him to meddle wi.rh any thing
done'in part, or in all upon the Land, it is coram mn jItJi(f, and a Prohibition may
be had outoffome other Coart to forbid him, Co. 2.. 93. 13 R. 2.15; 15: R. ~. 312 H·4.IJ. 8 E/i~.'5' Co.S.IO.
'
f lotfam, wbar.
This Officer only hath conu(ance of F/fJtjAm; which is,where a Ship is perifhed and
1~tJam; what. the Goods that were therein float upon the Sea.let./ilm,which is where the Good~ ale
Lagan, what. ~an into the Sea to fave [he Ship. And Lagan, which is where a C<>rk is tye.d to the
Wreck, what. Goods, that it may be found again. But he hath not to do with WreCk, which is
,
where a Ship is broken, the Paffengers drowned, and not one of them efcapech to
Land alive; and efpecially if the Owner .of the Goods be drowned.CIJ, 5. 106,
10 7.

What thall be
For this, kn~ thefe thingl.
~d ~o bed
1. Where. ever Geods {ball be accounted Wretk,there are thefe things in the
w~:'t F;~fam cafe. J. There muft be a Shipwrack ; the Ship muft be 4fowned. 2. The Goods
Jetfam,
mua be can out upon the Land by the Sea, and not flotin,g n.ill upen the Water j fer

:n.i ' then they are Flot{am: Nor can upon the Land by the Manners for fear ofa 1 em·

Lag4~, or nor;

and, "'.ho Ih.tH pdt, .or when the Ship is aboutto petlifh. 3. All the living creatures muR: be dead;
have thrm. for if any Man, Dog or Cat efcapc alive to the Land, it is not Wreck. But in tniscafe

where Goods come fo to Land, they muft be laid up and preferved, .or fold, if they
·be fuch Goods a& will not keep, by the Sheriff or other Officer; and the Goods
or if theybe fold, the Meney-madethereof, delivered to the Town to keep. And if
the Owner of them ceme within a year and 8 day of the Seifure thereof, and prove
tbem to be his own, he muft have them again: And fe may his ExecutGror Adminiftraror after his death. But fometbing muftbe allowed te them that have faved
ana kept them.
2. \\1hiles Goeds remain in or upon the water, the¥ are accounted FlfJt/Jlt11J.
letfam~ .or Lagan ; but when they be caft upon the La¢, they be Wreck.
3. 1f theSbip"perifit, and Owner be not known, and the Goods prove Flot.fo~mJ
jetfam;er L4gltn; the L()rd Preteaor~or any that hath any Kings grant, .or may pre1cribe for it, mayha'Ve.it, and take it by {eifuR. And fo tikewife it is I()f Goods
wrecked; any Lord may claim and have them by Patent, Cuftom, .or Prefcripcion.;
and if no {uch Tide c~n be made by any other, they will go [0 the Lord Pr8teClor.
(°.5.106,107- D. & St.s I. P/QW·466. weftm.I.I4. 'Bro. Wreck.. 2. I. Co.lO.9I.
St~. I7ed.l. ChI I. Co. 1.93. 1 H. 7.2.3. 9 H. 7. 10. 39 H. 6.35. C•• 4pa,.;

Sei;.

info. ch22. Pre'!'. Reg. I I.

All the~e four Ceurts a~e held by Commiffio8 from the Ler~ Proceaor, ~nd nOt
The CourtS cf by authomy .only of the Cern man- Law, or of any ACl ofParltament. And 10 thefe
the Juflic:e.s of 'Courts the Commiffioners only arc the Judges.
4.

,

-1f1f1r Jy~I~(S

The Jnflices of Affife are rotake Ailifes in the Coun!ry; and thefe tav~ the
~r;UI are to~ry ~au{es in
of O,er and the Country, or adjourn them [.0 the next Term. The Jafbces .of Gaol-deltvery are
i'ermlner,whlt. to hear and determine all {uch Cau(es as a'ppertainte th().fe that for any offence are
The Judges.
call into Gaot. The Juftices .of OJer and Terminer are te hear andcletermine (orne
'rht Power. '110toriousmHHemeanors in the <Country.
And all [hefe Courts, and the Ceurt of the Juftices of Peace, are commonly held
at on~e, and by one and tbe {arne COID[[liffion, by our .l':ldges in their ~ircuits at our
'Meetjngs called the Great Affifes. And thefc Commtffions were devlfed, and are
ured for the e~fe of'the People, that by this mea.ns they may have JuAice neer home.
And therefore it is at this day, that there are Six CiFcuits in this Natien; and the
Judges go over all thefe Circuits twice a year, and'ufe to ftay three or.feur days in a
place, and in that time do hear and difpatch aU the bufinef's of the place where they
be, and. give notice of the day before they come. And they come. commonly with
five Commiffions; Oyerllnd Terminer, Gaol-dclivtry, Af]ift, Nifi priHl, and juftius
of the Peace. And by thefe Comrniffionl they keep all the-re Ceurts to·gerber, whete
t rials are by Nifi prim to the great fafe of JuritS and Parti~s, tbat oth~rw,fe mult
to to London with their Evider:(cs and Wrtneffes. And th~ Courts at Wif/-minft'ff
, alfo

~fG:~d~;:=::J' pewer .of the ant:ie~t Juflices in Eyre. The Juftices .of

J
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mat~ers

are much eafed hereby. But in
of great weight, and where the. Tide
is intricate, the Judges are wont to rctaID tbof~ Caufes to be tryed at weflmmfler.
And in thefe Courts the Sheriff, and all the Jufbces of t~e Peace of the County are
bound to attend, or the Judges may fine them for their default; and fo they may.
for any other mifdemeanor in them. For the Power of thefe Courts and Judges, and
their manner of Proceeding, See C,:omp.!sr. I 04. 1 3 5· F.N.B. I P: StAt. 4 Ed. 3. f.
8R.2·3' H H.8.24. ~R.3.2. 20P..l·3·Wejlm.2.30. Co,uponL,t.293. CO.4pa,..
17Jj.17,28,19,,0,3 1 • '
•
d
. C
( '.T.
The Court ofehe Juaices in Eyre, was by Commlffion ; the }u ges whereof were ,our~ 0 JII'
tbe Commiffioners called luftieiarii itinmtntes, T~efe are n?w oue o~ ufe, and in- ~~e:r.tti iJre ..
eluded within the other Commiffions. See for th1s Co. 9: 10 the EplfiJe. Cromp.
Z

fur.
r
Of Greenttloth
For14the• Courts of Grtln·Cloth, Chi7lA/r), and lome
other Courts now gone and Ch'
I & t
.n
.••
Wit ry,
c.
forgotten, you may read'
10 Co.
4 par. In)
The Court of the Dutch) ,f La1leafter, was a kind of Chancery-Court for of the 7Jlltch,
the heari'ng~ and deciding of the matcers that CODcern the Dutchy o~ Lanea{ler: of Lltneafter.
And in this Court the Chancellor of the Dutchy was Judg. For thIS, fee Plow.
2 14. ~rDmp·l.r. 134· 163. Dyer 168. CQ.41I1r. 1n{l. 36. Ie was di1folved by
<StRt. 16 Car. 17.
. .
The Courts of the Principalities of WAIn. were thofe Courts that are held in and Of, t,he Prlnet.
for the Counties ofw(lle.r. For which fee COA par.lnfl.47. St. 27 H.8.26. 34 H.8. paiUtes.
26. S EI':c..29· They were diffolved by the fame Ad.
f h C
'
The Courts of the Counties-Palatine of Lancafter, CheJler. Durhllm, Pembrof<t, ~ l~t~ OUlItzes
a.nd Ely, were tbe Courts of thefe feveral Counties, and the Jurifdittions they have It me,
thete. For which fee Cromp.?r. 137. 27 H.8.2.5. Co. 4 pAr.lnft·3 6,37t3 8,39,40 •
Thefe were dilfolvedby the fame At! j and.fo were all other Coures of like jurifdiction. See winglltts Abridgment.
The COUrt of [he Five Ports or Htl7Itn T mns, are the COUrts appointed for thofe Of the: Cinque.
towns only. See for this Cromp.[ur.I46. Co. 4 par. Inft. 4 2,.
Ports.
The Courts of the [ufticts of tbe FOrreft, are Coum appointed by the Inftitution Of~rhe ,,,{tim
of the Common-Law for matters of the Forreft only. For which fee Cromp.y",.. of 'he Forre/f.
146 • Forreft· Co. 4 par. 111ft· ch.73.
The Court of CommijJioners of StrJ?ers are by the Common-Law to fee the Ditches or the Com.
drained, and Mounds well kept in the Mari(h or Fen-Countriei, and the pa1fages in mifJioners of
the~ Rivers fcourtd for the carrying of the water in the Sea. and for preferving Sewers.
the Country. St. 6 H.6.15. CO.4par.1nft.6l.
The Court of [he .!l.ullrter.SejJions, is [he Court of tbe Juftices of the Peace held or the llJ!.arter
in every County quarterly before the Juftices of the Peace of the County, about ~e.Pi~lt}S iJi
matters of the Peace. And for chis, and the power and office of the Jufti<:es oftbe P~f~~~e o:S ,.
Peace, and their proceeding in this Court, and in their other Seillons. fee my two
•
Books of the [uftice of Pellce Office. at large.
The Court of Pipowders was antientlya Court by Common. Law incident to COUrt of Pi.
Fairs and Markets only, for the punilhment ofDiforders there,and the Trial of mat- powders, what.
ters done in and aboue the Fair: And in this Court the Steward is J adg. But at this tudges.
day they ufeto try matters done out of the Fair, in thefe Courts. See for this, Co. ower.
4pAr.lnft·60. 7)yer 133· CO·5·SI. IO·7~. Kelw.99. St. 17 EJ.4.2•.
The <..our; of the Clerk,. of the Marktt, is by the Common. Law kept by and Of the Clerk. oJ
bef~re an antlent Officer called the Clerk.,. of the Marks,. whofe office is to look to the MarJ,.ft.
WeIghts and Meafures: And to keep the Standards, (;,) the Examples thereof. Jlldges.
whether dry, as Ells, Yar~s, Bulliels. Pecks, &c. or moill. as Pints. Q,garts. &c: Power.
and to fee that all t~e Weights and Meafures of the CouAtry be according to this
pattern, a~d [0 pumlli them .tha: buy or fell by any other Weighes or Meafures.An~ for thiS they. are to go CrrcUltevery year all the Country over in all places, and
to vIew and enqUire by Jury, and recurn into the Exchequer what they find of DefauIes. Stefor.this, CO·4part 1nft.61. Cl"omp.1Hr.Il6, w,flm. I fh.lo. CD-446.
S-7- StAmf l.t.p" 17 Ed.4.'l.
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~Court,
,Sel}'~,

. ~he

CO\lt'1: of the Coroner, is a Co:u{iinfi~tu~ed by the <;ommon-Law, and kept
an Offitet fo called; whofe office therem IS, to enqU1re of every man thar is
~:d~~er, what. fiain, arid cometh co an untimely end, by ~ha[ means he came to his end; and ro
Power.
enquire of every circumftance, and to enqUIre who they were thai: eornmitted the
faCt; and to enquire what tands, goods and' chattels the party' had at the time of the
fact comrriiered, and co feife them to the ule of the Lord Proreaor. And thef(t Officers are alfo to enqoire of Ttea!lere-Tfove. Mag. Ghterta, ch. 9. Weftm. I; Ch.l0.
CO.46.57· Stamf lib. I. p. Cramp. ,/ur. 126. Ca.4 par. Info. ch''59.
Coart of the
The Court of the Efcheator was inftieoted by Comnion- Law to behe1d' by an
Efcheatar,
Officer of [hat name', whofe ddtyand office therein was, [0 enquire and find by
whar.
Office afcer the death of the Kings Tenaflts, what had happened to him, and co return this Office into the Exchequer. But the Tenure in Capite bemg gone, this
Office, Court, and Officer is gone with it.' You may read of it; Stt1lt. 1 H.8. ch.8.
, ; . 3 H.8 2. F N.B. 100. Cc, 4par. Inft· 43· .
.
of t}le SherIffs The Sheriff. Turh, Leet, Law~day, and vIew of Fran'k- pJedge, are Courts of one
Turn
Leet,Law'
. DIe
r.
dAd
C
,..t: h
k
h·
day, ~nd
View nature,
an d'
e~,'
.n lor
t.'h eb.etrer u~'d er ft an d'.lOg VI
t em, we are to now, t ,at:
fit Frank,'p'ledg, ac firO: 301\ Adnunifiratlon of Jufhce W:irS 1~ the King; and no Law Was ufed', nor
what;
Juftice adminifired. but what was before hUn. Afcerwards when by the increafe of
people and caufes, the burden grew too great for him; as the Kingdom was divided
i'nco f ouoties, fo was [he AdminiO:ration ofJuftlce divided into Conrts,' into the
Kinls~7Jench, and other CoUttS; and lmo:;gfi other, Powers were given and Court.
gramed co ev~ry Sheriff :within' his County •. who antietnJy were the grearell: men of
turn.
the County. Arid tHis Officer for his hetp Irad two CoUrts: Tlie otJecalled the T IIrn,
being a Court of Recotd inftituted by tfIe Com mono Law for evety ( ounty, wherein
Judge~
the
~teward is Judg; and this is to refO'rm pubHck grievances, and matters of die
Power.
Crown. And to this Confe all Lay-men above tWelve years old, under the degree
of ~aron, were to appear and do fervice, [0 be [worn to the King, to ferve Offices,
and to hear and be inftrtid:ed in the Laws, be bound to be of good abearing, and be
viewed to fee bow they kept their Bonds. Here Breakers of the Peace were puniilied,
a.nd publick Anoyances, tedreffed: Here afro lnne-keepers, ViBuallers, Butchers,
Fiilirrtotiger's, and ocher Tra'defmen may be puni1'hed for felfing by unlawful Weights
or Meafure, or by e.ltccffive prices. An~ this Court at fid1: was takenOul of the
Kings-7JenclJ.
.
",
,
;"
The other Court which the 5heriffbad wa! called tfre CORnty, COI/t't; and thIS was
ered-ed for to give remedy in Civil actions between man and man, in ariy matter of
wrong under Forty fhillings., And by thefe two Courts the whole County was go'. v~rned at the firO:. Afcerthis, by teafon of a greater' increafe of people, and fo of
caufes, and for eafe of the pe'ople, derived other Leets or Law-'days out of die She~
riffs Turn, and Hundred-Coufts out ofhisCounty-Cou!t, and'grantedro the Lords
of Manors and Liberties 'much of that Power the Sheriff had, as we find it at tllis
day. And; fo one man hath, and may have a Leet in another mans r. .and' ot
Manor.
.
teet or ~ar;·So that hy thi~ we fee, that a Leet is, where one ha~h by Grant from the King aii
daJ'no~
of that did belol1g [0 ~he Sheriffs Turn wj~hin a certain Pr,rt~a, as Handred, Manor,
Fra k.:pl g. onhe like j wherem the_Steward alontf! IS Judg. and wherel!~ he hath the fame powct
within that Precinct, a'S the Sheriffhad in his Turn over al1 the County. Sothaf now
the Sheriff is not [0 meddle within t.hal: PrecinCt', except in cafe where the other
Stewards of Preci'ncb do neglect rheirduties there, o'r when the Leet is forfeit (as
it may be) ,inrothe Kings hands,: And ifthe She~iffdofo, he is a Trefpaffor. And
ifhe warn t6 his n.im anyof~hemthat ate under atiothet Leet, they may be difcharged by a fpecia', Writ for that purpofe. Thefe Courts had conufance of lcffer
offences and caufes: The, greater ~ences and caufes were heard and determined in
the Kings-Be~ch, Common·Plelli, ,by the. Judges there, and by the Judges in their
Circuits in their Couns [here~· See for thIS, MAg.C~art~~ ch·l5. Bro.Leet. V.Jet3 o.
Finchultt:w)f24T. Co6:6j.9. in his Epi'{f. Info 4par.ch,54. Stat.3Itd.,:14.r.
I Ed,3.!7.+. I Ed.4:2• 28 Ed.3.9. 42 Ed3 4. IIH.'7·15. I red. I 2f. M.rl.lO.
Weftm. 2.32. 31 Ed 3.1. 19H.7.24, ,
Coun of the ~efore
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C·ourt.
Aa -t!Je(e tbree

Courts, the CountJ,Court, the H14ndr cd-Court, and the Court- Sen. 6.
are much of one nature, and much alike in all their Proc(eding. The County- cOllndtY·dCoIITt,
H dred,; an d te,a."
hIll C
Hlln re - (oaTt.
e ,~Y. (t ,is' for the whole County; t he other fior t he,un
lor the Court-Bar
T enantSI of the Manor co which it is ineident: For to every Manor .here IS a (leurt- what. on,
BarfJn ir.cident; and to every,Sheriffs Offic.e his CountJ-c.o~ye is inci,d~l.1t; and that, l udgeJ.
fo i*i?~ra~ly, that [~King cO,uld n0t by hIS Grant havedtvlded tbem, or the. profits power.
thereof from the :::,heriffi. albeit the Grant were m~de before [he Shenff were
made.
The County-Court tben .is. a Court not ofReeord, incident ~o. the Sheriffs Office,
for tile hearjng arid deccrmtmng, of f~all I?atters under For.ty ,!ulhngs, betw~en party
.
and party within the County. And 10 thl,s Court the SheHff IS only a Reglfter! and
no Judgj but the Fre~hold~rs of the C?unty a~e Judges, and called Free-fUlton. Frc:eIrlitors.
The H1Indred-CoN7t IS derived out of thiS, and IS of the fame nature and extent of Hundred,Court;
power wit'bin the Hundred, as the other is within the County: And in this Court what.
alfo the Steward is bu,~ a Notary, [he Freeholders of the Hundred are Judges.
The Court- Btt'ion is the Court that every Lord of a Manor hath as incident to his COlltt"Bqrolt,
Manor. And this is in fome Manors double, f. The one is called the CopihoJders what •
. Court, which is for T rilj,l of tbe Titles. of their Lands, liod for the raking and palling
ofEftat~s, Surrenders,Admittances and Grants; and herein the Lord or his Steward
is Judg. And the other Court, which is called the Freeholders Courr, is only for the
Trial of A6\ion~, fuch as are triable in the County or Hundred Court; wherein
the Freeholders of the Manor are' Judges. And fQr this fee M4nor lind Copihold.
.'
To £hew the 1 ime and Place. for keeping thefe Courts, Power and JurifdiCl:ioQ
thereof~ and manner of Proceeding therein, by partlcl,lIars, would of it felf fill a
Book; :l3ut for this, being for [he greate:{I 'Part of it .done by me already, See'ir in
my Bo.ok .caHed the Court-k!epers GHido. And fee. Co. 4 pllr .. hft. en. 5), 56~ 57:
Co.4.3 3.:6,.,1. I I i3. I'.Jllf1".,Inj1.s8. Cromp. lur.230,23I~
'~~.
A Prefentmem is an Informatio'n given in by a lury in a Court, to any Offi~el1 p~rentmen~ HI
Which hathautbority to punilh .any offences done contrary to Law._ The word is a ourt, W a~.
alfo taken:fer a Prefentation to a Church, Terms of ,the LIIJ'I. See my Tuft· of Jlcafie:,
2. pJltr. in tit. JndiRmcnt s. Co- 9. I I 3•
'
-Affe~ro~-s are fu(:h as be;appoinced in a Court-Leet, &e; to muld fuch as have Affeerors what.
committe4 any fault which is arbitrably punifha:bJe~ and for which no.exprefs penalty
,
is prefcnbedby Scatute. See for this at large in my Court-Kceptrs Guide, p. 2.2,23.
B
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The SpiritHal Courts, that are now taken away, were for Spiritual matters; wr

Tythes' Legacies, and ~gainft men f?r Herefie~, Defamations, and the like. And in
thefe Courts Ecclefiafbcal men~ as !Mhops, thelf <?hancellors w",ere Judges.
There were many of thefe kmds of Coum: As the €onvoeation of the Clergy.
who were ~o punifh Herefies, Schifms, and. the like offences. The High-CommijJionCourt, whIch was the Coun beld by the Blfhops and other Commiffioners upon the
Stature. of I E liz".c':. I. ~or. t~e .ordering and r~forming o~ forne fpecial offences
appertamsng to SplTttual JunfdldlOn, by rhe pur.tfhment of FIne and Imprifonment.
Which is diffolved by Stat 16 Car.17.
T~e Prerogative-Court of the Archbifhop of CanterburJ; which was for the
p~ov~ng ?f W i1~s, and granting of Adrniniftrations, in the cafe where the party dead
Within hiS Province had bona notabilia within fame other Diocefe then tbat wherein
he died: which regularly was [0 be tbe value of Five pounds, but in the Diocefe of
London Ten pounds by Compofition. And this Power doth continue fiill and is now
veiled in and exercifed by certain Commiffioners in Londfln, who d~ fie in the

Sen..'1;.a;::.catton,
High Commiffion COllrt,
what.

Prerog.Court 0/
the Archh. of
Cent, what.

DoRors Commons.
<;: :r,he COllrt of [he eA:ches or Audience, which had forne peculiar jurifdidion in Court of the
~ ptr1£llal caub; the which was ufually kept in 'Bow-Church before the Dean of AudIence or
the Arches, Judg there.
. Arches,what.

The CO~rt of Audience, which was ufed to be kepr by the Archbifhop in his Court of AuPalace) with Confirmations of Bifhops, Confecrations, Eledions, Admiffions, dieMe, What.
.

3RQ

Court.

t.

a.nd Intlitucion!t into Beeefices, Difpenfing with Banes of Matrimony, and the
ltke.
"Court of F 4.
The Court of FIItHlties; which did belong to the Archbifuop or his Subtlitute
,ullies, whac. and was to give Difpenfations to marry, to eat FJefh on days prohibited, to have tw~
or more Benefices, and the like.
Of Pec:cliats.
The Court of PecHliars; which was a pecoliar Jurifdittion which the ArchbiChop
of Canterbury had in divers Pariihes within the City of London, and other Dio..
cefes,&c.
. ,
Confojtory.Courts
The Conjiftory-Court of every Archbifhop and Bifhop in his Diocefe, was that
of
which was ufually held hefore the Chancellor in the Cathedral.Church, or before
andA'rcbbifbops
Bifhops.
his Commiffary in the remote places of the Diocefe.
The Court of [he Archdeacon or his Commiffary, which was a Court of the ArchOf the ArchDeacon, or his deacons, held where and when he pleafed ; wherein be had, and did exercife Jurif.
commiff'ary.
diCtion in fome Spiritual caufes within his Archdeaconry~
Of Delegares
The c.ourt of Delegates and Appellll; which was a Court wherein perrons dele..
and Appeall~ gate by the Kings Commiffion, did fit to bear Appeals in the Ch'!Jltery in certain
caufes.
Of commiffionThe Court of CommijJioners of Review; which was a power granted by the King
f" of Review. to certain Commiffioners [0 review a Sentence and Caofe heard and determined by
ochers.
But for there Coures and Powers, tbey being abolifued and gone, we (hall fay no
morcof them; but refer him that defiles to read of them, te Co. 4 par. Info. ch.74.
5.51. II. 54. cn. & St. 164. DJer340. Stat.24 H .8.ch.l'1,. IR;2.I3J14.
2 & 3 Ea;6.q. E.N.B·52. Bro'WnJ. Rep. I pAr 34.
'italian, Libel,
Thcir-cQurfe of Proceeding in thefe Courts, was by Citation, which was the Pro.
wbat.
. cds by which'the party was called into t11eir Courts to anfwer: And then by Libel,
which was the original Declaration in the Suit, and delivering a Copy thereof j
the which if thepefendanc could not have gonen of the Ecclefiaftical Judg, he
c9pia Zibell; de- might by a Writ called Cop'" libelli tleliheranaa, have forced him to it. They could
'iberanda.
nOt have impofed any Pecuniary mulCts, nor given Damages in any caufe; nor could
they ha ve enforced fubjection to their Sentences, but by Ecclefiaftical cenfures, as by
Penance.
Penance, Inrerdiaion, and Excommunication. By Penances (;.) by ordering the
lnterdillion.
Offender
to do fome open penance in fome publike place. Inrerdi6ion, (;.J the
ExcommMnif
forbidding tbe Adminiftraclon of Divine things. Excommunication, (i.) the caling
farion.
of a man om ofcbe Churcb. But fee thefe things in the places before cited : l\nd fec
more in Officers, [uages, Judgment, aAd other litie!l.

CHAP.

Llon:n.
eHA P. LIX.
Of I1Je Offence.l and matters heretofore eaDed of
t be CrQfl)n•
5 touching the matters heretofore called the mattcrs.Of [heCrown~ Citoni',
and reduced in the Law [0 that Tide and Head; they·are the things
. '&
that do concern Treafon, Felony. and divers other oliences, fome
~
by Common-Law, and fome by ~[atuce-Law: Of which fom~ arc
. •
greater, and fome lefs. The firft and greateft offence IS HlghTreafon. And this heretofore might have beendone many ways:
But now by certain new Laws it is ordained and declared, That thefe following
A~s and Words.and none other {hall be adjudged Treafon, (chat is to fay; )
_
I. To <onlpafs or imagine the death of the Lord Proted:or for the time being. Hi Sh~ if/
2. Malitiouily or advifcdly either by Writing, Printing, open Dedaring, Teach~ ,,~at'i;~:
mg Preaching, or otherwife publifhing any of thefe thint;s. That the Lord ProteCtor how it m~y be
and People inPariiameDt affemblcd,are not the Supreme AuthOt'ity ofthis Common- committed.
wealch: Or tbat the exercife of tbe chief Magiftracie, and adminiftration of.he Government ov~r the Couneries and Dominions of EngltmJ, Scotland and Ireltt"J" and
the People thereof, is not in the Lord Prot-edor aflift.ed with his Council; or that
the raid Authority or Government is tymmrical. ofurped or unlawful: Or fo ~eclare.
That there is any Parliament in being, or ,that bath rontinuallte, or any Law lfl force
tOr continuing the fame.
3 • To plot, contrive, or endeavor to flir op or raife Force agaioft the ProteCtor
or the prefent GoverlJmen~ or for the fubverfion or alteration of the fa~6 and
thall tledare fucb endeavor by any OpeD Deed ..
4. If anyone (not an Officer or Member of we Army) {hall plot, contrive or
.endeavor to flir up any Mutiny in any part ofrhe Army, or to withdraw any Soldiet
or081ccr from their obedience to tb(ir Superiors in the Army, O[ from the prefent
Government.
5. Jf any t'haU procure, invite, aid or affifl: any Foreiners or Strangers to invade
,England, Scotlllnd, or lrrland, oranythc Dominions thereto belOfigifl£, or fhall
..dnere to any ~orces railed by the Enemi~ ofthis Commonwealth.
.
6. If any ~aJ/ plot, concrive or endeavor rhe betraving, furrendring, or yielding
up any City, Town, Fort,Mag~zine, Ship, Velfel. or Forces by Sea or Land belonging co this Cammonwealth.
'7. 1f any fhall counterfeit rhe Great Sea I of England, or of S cothlnd or Ireland
for the rime being, ufed and appointed by authority 'of Parliament, or the Lord Prot«tor with the confent of the -Council; or the Sign Manual, Privy Signet) or Pewy
Seal of tbe Lord ProteCtor for tbe rime being.
8. If any rerfon {baH proclaim, declare, 'p(]bli{h. or any way promote any of the
Iffue. of the late King, or any claiming by or under him or them, to be King or chief
Magtftrate of E l1gl~lnd. ScotlanJ, or Ire/llna, or either of them, or of any of tbe
Dominions to either of them belonging. Or {hall keep or hold any Intelligence
whatfoever by Lftters MeiTJges, or otherwife, to or with Char's StH4rt, or 'lames
StlMrt, their Mother the lire Queen, or any of them.
9· If ~l)}' coumerfeit the Money of this Commonwealth, or bring any falfe
M.oney, ('[cher counterfeit, or other like to the'Money of this Commonwealth, ineo
thIS Land, ( knowing it to be falfe) to the intent to merchandife, or otherwife: Or
fin.1I f~lfly forge or counterfeit any fuch kind of Coin eicher of Gold or Silver.
w~lc.h Ii not [he proper Coin of this Commonwealth, ami yet is or {hall be current
wHhm [he (arne: Or {hall bring from be-yord ~'ea inco any of the Dominions of this
Commonwealtb any fud.'! falfe or counterfeit Coin) being corrent within this
Common.
. ! Ii. ~

o:d
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Commonwealth., (knowing it to be fo) to the intent here to utter it by Merchandife
or otherwife: Or {hall impair, dimindh, falfifie, dip, wa£h, round. file, fcaIe, or
lighten for gain any offie Mories of this Commonwealth, or any of the Dominions
of it, or the Coin or Monies of any other Dominions allowed Ot fuffered ~o be current here.
10. if any maintain the Popes authority here, or procure any Inftrument of Abfolution to the People here from [heir obedience, or of Reconciliation; or !hall ufe
any fuch Infirument to fuch purpofe; or {ball en~eavor to abfolve or reconcile the
People by any fuch means ,from their obedience here to any other Prince, [0 be had
or uled here ~ Or if any {blll be willingly fo by any means withdrawn and reconciled
or promi{e obeditnce to any Foreign Power: Or if any Priell, Jefuite, or ocbe;
Religious perfon born here, and having taken Orders under the Pope, {bajl corne
into, be, and remain in any of the Dominions belonging to this Commonwealdl;
Ii. That if tbe Lord Chancdlor or Commiffioners of the Great Seal do not
fend alroad [he Writs ofSummrms for Parliaments, according to the Ad of Governmen[: Or if the Sheriffs and Others fhall not give notice thereof, and do their duty
for the EleCtion of Knights and BurgetTes. All thefe Offences are T reafon. Ord.
19
1643· The Afl of Government, ~ec.emb. 16. 1653.
The l'unifh.
The puni{bment for this offence is; That the perfon duly conviCted and attainted
mem of if.
thereof, is to forfeit to tbe Supreme Magifhate all his Lands he hath in Fee-fimpJe,
Fee-tail, {or life or years; all his Goods and Chattels, and his Life, If h~ be a mao,
he is to be drawn on a Hurdle to the place of Execution, and there ro hang till he
be half dead; then to be cut down, his Entrails and Privy- members to be ell and
taken out of and from his Body, and burnt in his fight. and his Head to be Clit off,
and his Body ro be divided in four parts, and placed where the Lord ProteCtor
pleafeth. But if it be a woman that is the Trairor, {be ii to be drawn to thepJace
of Execution, and bume only. But fot all there things, and the Trial of, and Pro~eed
ing againft Trairors, you may read St~mfOTd of the J'letU of the Crown. f'. Ed.6.J I.
Dyer 99. Ero.CoTone throughout. ~Jer J,05, 300. Co. 3- 11. 1. 99· 7- 13- S. ~+.
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The next degree ofofferces, are Felonies. And there are fome of them fimpIe~
and fome of chern rda:i ve· And fome ,of them concern the Commonwealth, and are
againft it; and fome more immediately ;1gaintl private rerfoos. Some 0: thefealfo
co touch the body, fome [he goods, and:fome the body and goods togethe.r, and
feme t~e gcods only. That which doth cot1c.ern the body only, is eicher by taking
away the life thereof, which is called Homicide; or by abufing it wichout dearh, as
by cutting our the Tongue, Buggery, or [hdike.
.
Homicide-is either of ones felf, or of another. That of another i~ei[her voluntary.
or involuntary. Th\l.t which is voluntary,.is either difpuniiliable by the Law, when iE
'is commanded for Jufiice fake; or a!1owed or excufed for ocher caufes, which be no
Felonies. Or it is pur,iihable: And thac is fometimes upon malice, which is MurGer ;
or Cadden adventure, a.5 hy a fudden falling our, and in hoc blood; or without any
premeditate malice. or ill a mans own defence, or by a meer chance,as Chancemedly.
the otfenceofkilling man j, t~erefore greater or lefs, according to circumfiances in
there and other p:trticulars: For if a woman kill her Husband: Child, a Parent; or
Servant, a Mafier; thefe are Petit-Treafon. And of all there offences a m:m may
be guihy fimplv, or by relarion) v,;hen a man doth participate of the offence of another man by advice, counfel, or ~he like. Hence we have [he difiinClion of a Princip;d offendor, ar.d an Acceifary thereunto;
The next offence in order, is Petit-Treafon.
Petit-Treafon is, where any Woman killcrh h(r Husband; Man or Maid-fervanr,
hi» or her Mailer or ,MifiTefs; Son or Daughrer, his or her Father and Mother;
this is Petic. Treafon. So if a Servant refolve to kill his or her Maller or vifirelC:, and
after;' before it be done, he or fhe be ou[ of his or her fervicc; Vet this is PetirTreafon. So if a Woman procure her Servant to kill her Hu~band,ic is Petit- Tteafon
again£! the Woman and her Servam: Otherwife it i~ in a firanger, if he do [().
S:)

Crown.
50 if the Servant hold the Candle, whiles another doth kill her Mafier, the being in
the Confederacy: And if one do fuifer a prifoner for High Trcafon to e[cape, it
.
[eerns it is Petit-Treafon in him; thefe otfenc~s are Pecic-Treafon. For the which, The I'lSOIth.
a man fha1l1ofe all his Fee-.tImplc Lands. all hlS other Lands, Goods~ and Cbacrel§: ment o( . '
.'\nd if it be a Man, he mail be drawed and hanged; if a Woman, the mult be
borned. Alfo forne rank Sodomitry and Heretic, ullder this offence, and Sorcery.
See Finches Lerw (.119. Cr;. 3 part oj hu InftitNte.r, chllp. %.
The next fore ~f oifmccs arc Man-killings, or Homicides, of which th~re are diTers kindes and degrees; Thefcs alfo, of. which there are many kindes.
Man.killing or Homocidc ta~en.ftria:ly, is w~ere one man killeth anotber; but
~t!l. ,.
taken largeJy,it iswbert a man IS lulled by any thIDg elfe. SMmj. lib. I. chllp~l2. Co. HO~lC1de,what
£oJ" 7 8'
1t 1;.
3 pm. 1:11.
('nor' , •
rft
To make the killing of a man Felony, t.wo ~h~gs are rcquifite. I. That the party
killed be in rerHT» natHrtl. 1. That he die wltbtn a year and a day afttr the wound;
Man"killing or Homicide., ~s either by .~ne ~r m?re; and. it is either ASpiritual or !he kinde.s of
Corporal: Corporal Man-kdbng o.r ~omfclde, IS. f~ld to ,be either ling.utl b¥ tongue, It.
or f"nD by deed. CorpOral ~an-~lllmg or HomICide ~Y the tongtle, IS, Flr~, Di[flMft'ttt~ by diffwafion, by diffwadlOg a man from helpmg .ro ,fave anoth~[s ltfe. Secondly; l',.,utpto, by precept or command; by commandmg one to kdl another.
Thirdly, Dlfellfione 'Vel tHjtjon., by de~endi~g or faviD$the murderer.; by helping
co pack away tbe m\lr~rtr, or by.keeptllg him from his tryaJ,; Fourthly, Confiiio,
by counrei, by coun.fe~hng one to ~1~1 anQthcr.
' .
.
Cotporal Man-kdhng or HOmJ((de by fatt,l1lay be. tItber, FU'ft. lHftiti", by
Juftice, which is alfo twofold j by Compul~ve Jnfti'~j As when an Officer is commanded to execute an offender j or by Permlffive Jolbet, as wlfen a Felon refiftetb
the Offi(er~ and will not be apprehendc4. and he kill the Felon. Se£ondlyt N eCtjJit~le,
by neceffity, which is alfo two ways; eithet by way of offence, As when in cafe of
War or Elt,cDtion of Jlliti,e,. or by way of Defelice; as when one killeth another
in defence of himfdf. Thirdly. elf/II, "1 chance, which may be done by men, or
by other-;lIutnate Creature., or by inanima~e things. By men two ways, either
.liDito, lawfully, as when one doth a lawful aa:, and unawares killerb a man thereby;
or inidt~, unlawfully, as when by doing an unlawful aCt, one killech another man
unaware,; as when one doth 'hike at one, and kill anothei:' man. Fourthly, Yolun:
fAte, by will, or voluntarily, which may be alfo twO w4y.; eitber con!"lt"" with d~
liberation, as when one man doth kill another of .malice prepenfed j or incolI/llltu,
without deliberation, as when one killetb another upon a [udden affray.
for aU which forts and kitJdtls of Man-kiJIiogs,· fome are lawful, and fome not;
and of thofe which ate ul1lawful. [orne are greater, and punilbed with greater punifhmcnt; aad Come are lefs, and punithed with lei pw1i{bment l For all which, fec: the
feveral examples arid cafc:s beneath.
For Anfwer of this Queftio,tJ; take thefe following cafes.
I . If a man fet upon me to rob mc:ufon the High"way, I may kill him and juRiSell. 4.
fie it"
Whar Man2; So if he come [0 rob, bum, or burglarily to btdk my hoofC!i or any of my killing is law;
Servants may kill him and juftifie it.
'
ful, Or nor.
3. So in a lawfol War, a Soldier may kill as many of the enemies as he can and
jutlifie it.
'
4· So a JOOse by Ruletof Law; may adjudge a man to death, and the Officer appointed, according to that judgment may execute him, and juftifie it.
5· So if a Traitor Qr Felon in pudwr., Ilie, or refift, fo that he cannot be apprehended, ~nd t~e party.appointed t{) take him, kill himJ he may jaftifie it.
6. So If ptlfoners notouR}' refill the 6aoler) fo tbat he cannot otherwife lupprefs
ahem, and he kill any of them, be may juftifie it.
7· So where me[] rioCQuily re6ft tbe JUftic~l, and they cannot otherwife fupprds
them,ot keep the Peace.
8. S.o if a msn out.. liwed for Felony, be brought before the Judge, he m'ay com~
mand h1m to be executed.
B'b
9. SQ

\

9. So if a Forefler, Parktr, or Warrener, do kill any that were doing hart in their

Foreft, Park. or Warren, if they will not yield after they be required, or he cannot
apprehend them; in [his cafe he may juftifie it, 21 Ed.I.
10; So if one do kill anot her upon tryal by Combat,· it is juftifiable..
I I. And in all there caf~s a man need not- fue any pardon of courfe for his life; u
in cafes of Man-killing, by defending himf~lfior by chance.
12. But one cannot juftifie i::he killing of a man attainted in a Premunire,; Eli:t..I;
1 3.. And if a man be adjudged to be hanged, and the Sheriff behead him, or execute him in any other manner; this is not jufHfiable by the Sheriff: So if any other
that hath no Authority, will of his own head, execute fuch a perfon; this is Felony
in both thefe cafes, though it were the Judg himfelf that condemned him~
14· So if any man fhall kill a man that is out-Iawed or condemned for Felony, it
is Felony in him.
.
.
15. So to kill any perron atfainted upon a Premunire.
~6. So if one hath robbed soothers Houfe, and after he hath done. and is gone.
the true man kill the Thief, this feems to be Felony.
: .
17. So if one man kill another in an unlawful War, which is not undertaken by
Authority of the Lord Protector; 3) H.6. ,8. {o.s. I. 2l. Aff 55. 21 H·7. 39.
I ~ac,8. I M.ar. Il. 21 Ea.l. Djer317. 37 H .6.21. 35H,6.58. S'Eli:t..J.
J~urder. what
Murthcr is where one man doth kill another Of malice prepenfed for gain or rej r i5.
venge;
this is propetl.y. caned Wilful inutthe~, for which offence the munherer
The plJnifh.
fhall
forfeit
and lofe all his Lands, Goods, and Chattels, and he him(elf muil be
m(·nt'of it.
banged, Plow.26I. 52 H.3;26. Kelw.13 6 : Powlt.de pllce 120. C9.3 part.bz.ft.7,8.
For the Anfwer to this, take thefecafe's.
S'e!l. S,
I; If I bid another kill me~ and he doth it, it il murder in him, Dyer 186.
What A~S
. 2. If a Woman bid tbe ~idwife kill the childe, affoon as it is born, and 1hedoth
fha] I be fa!d . fo; it is murder in them both, .Dyer: 186.
~~r1:~~~~~:;· 3. If one kill an A~icn~ if he be urider th~ ~ings Proteaioni it is m~~e.r.
.
cffc:nce.
4. If ohe have mahce prepenfed, and I filike the firft blow, yet 11: IS murder tR
him, ifhe kill me, Powlt~ de pace 120.
.
. :
S. If one do:wilfully porfon anQthet,or lay poy(on for one,and another hap to take
it, and be poyfoned; in both thefe cafes it is murder, I Ed.6.12, Plo»l'474. Co.Il.B.
. 6. If oneftali onhruft.another. that had then no weapon drawn, nor then firft:
·thicken the plirty that did ftab, . aDd herewith the party die within fix moneths; this
is of the nallure of wilful murder, J
6.
7 i if one kill a, Conitable, Bailiff, or any other Officer as Watchman, or the like';
.Or their affil\ant9,or any other in.cheir due execution of Juftice: As in arrefting them
upon Proces OUt of any Coprt~ or by Wa"trantfrom any Juftice of Peace. or in tbe
keeping·of tbe J(ingl peace. or the like; this aa is murder, and fo punifhable, Pow/to
de pace IlL, CO.9·6 6 , 68. 98. 4· 4 1 •
8. If a Thief kill a true man. being about to rob him, bec8ufe he would not yield
him his purfe, or becaufe he refifted him, it is murder, CO.9.(n·
,
9. If one kill another without any caufe, the Law will prefume there was malice,
and therefore it is murder, Ibid.
10. If one do wilfully hold a man whiles another doth murder him, or fiand by
him and incourage and abet another, or commandeth ~n@ther, or came with others
of purpofe to kill him, and ftand by whiles another doth kill him; this is murder in
all, flu;' non!lmt immuneJ" culpammdebent eJJc immH1Ies" ptenA,Co.9. 67; Plow.9S.
COI L 5·
11. If one bear malice againft A. and be about to affault him, and B. withfland
him and he kill B. tbis is murder. though he did bear him no malice, Plow. 101.
I' 2: If one that bears no malice, acce.pc of a challenge from the other, and fight
irfeditto animlJ, and he kill thech,allenger, th!s is murder. Morgan & Egerton. 9111, ••
13. If twO fall out at weftmmfter by aCCident, and fight and be parted; and afrer
they meet and appoint to fight the next day; and then either of them is killed, this
is murder. and that no[withflanding he tbat doth kill, fhall fay before the fight, that
he bears him no malice. See Jl1an-{lveughtfr.
14. If

.
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14. If lbe Mader h~ve matic~, and tel.1 his [ervanrs of if; o;an~ i:;b~t.tiig·in~~tion is
to kill bim he doth maltce, and they go wIth hl(~, and cher do kIll hIm; .thls IS murder in all both Mailer and Servants, Flo,... I 00. •
• ) ~;.;:"
~;;:'~
15. if one lie in wait to kili one man, -af)d mifiake him, and ,kill another; :orfhoot
ac one and mifs him and kill another, this ismilrder, Plow. 1.01. 474.
~"
. I 6. If one carry'any mIn thac is fick unto the cold, with ihcenc to kill him, and he
do die, this is murder:, 2 Ed.3. I8• .
.'
.'~;:o .
17· If ,. S. of malice prepenfed, dlfcharge a Pl~ol at 7: '1J: an~ ml[S him, an.d
throw down his Pillol, and flie, and Yo D. p~rfue[h hIm ~olul1 hIm,. at1d he draw hiS
Dagger and killerh [. D. chis is murder: But If T'S. had fain down,hls Dagger drawn;
.and 1; D. fall by haft upon his Dagger, 'I'D. is fe/o deft, and T' S. {hall go quit,
44 ed.3. See Malh ch. :q.
.' ..
'.
i
I8. The private making 'awayorhidmg,.o! the Baftar,d-dulde by the Motber.
unlefs lhe can prove by one witnefs thac it was born dead, is murder in her. 21
[4t.27.
"
'J';:~ ''', .'rt,
.
:;'
The killing of one in a Duel upon a chaUenge,is murder. by the now Ordln:mce;
~
65 4.
i .. ;·... ;" .
' . '
.,_,
.
t Hne 24· I
, .A • • ~,
•
."
.• ~:.~o . • ~
'..
.
20, If one beat a Woman great With' chI Ide, and the chllde IS born alive, but one
may fee it to be bruifed and dieth (as is conceived) by the bruifes, this is murder.
golasb. J76.
.
If one perfwade another to 'kill himfelf, and be prefent. when be doth, it ii faid co
be murder, fed qu.ere.
'
It is where one doth kill. another man, with felonious intent, upon fudden quarrel MillI';'f!a~ghttr,
without any premeditate malice: As if two meet together; and fudden'ty by accident what It u.
fall out, andeirher at that time~ or anon after, before the heat be paft the 'one of them
.doth kill the other; this is Man-flaughter..).
.
. F<?r which offence one fhall forfeit and lofe all ~h~t ~eihalll.ofe .for mur4er; bur The punith.
In thIS cafe he fhall have the benefic of Clergy for hIS hfe, . whIch If he demand be- meAt of ire
foreJudgment~ and can read, he faveth his life and his Lands; but if he demandeah
not the benefit of Clergy, until after JUdgment, and then dorh demand the benefit
of tbe Clergy, and can read, yet he {ball fave hisJife Qnely: But in both cafes he
dotb forfeiJ his Goods and Chattels. See Clerg,. Plo.". Com. t 62. Stamf [.1. ch 9.
43 AJf.31. 3 H·7· I. 21 H·7.3I. Plow.99. Dyer 2.28. PIO~.IOO.
!
If one goeth with malice to kill a ma~ and another feeing' them fighting, taketh Whit All lJJaU
his part that went with malice, and kill [he man: Now though chis be murder in the be accounte4,
och~r,yet it is but Man-Aaughter in him that. took his parc. ~o i~ the ~afte.r g? with :!~n!o~~~~.
mabce. and the Servants go and know nothing, and then they Joyn WIth bim 10 tbe der.
'
affault, and murder, yet this is but M~n.flau£hter in rhe Servants.
.
If one arreft another unlawfully, and,the party arrefted, kill him, this is not murder bot Man {laughter oneJy, uolefs tbe cafe be with, ftabbing Within the Stature of
0

'; ....

0,

I,.

I

0

[4c.6. DJer6.26. CO.9.66.

. ,.
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If one tnat h~d ~o malice, accept a c~a~len~e.from him that had malice, and fight

prefently and kill 111m that had the mallce' rhls IS bot Man- flaughter. DJtr 60.26:

9- 16. CO·9. 66. Morg~n & Egerton, 9

TtlC,

.

If two fall OUt by aCCIdent a~ Wej/minflert and they be then parted. and after tbe',
meet at A/gate;. or they appOlflt ~o meet at Ijlillgto" tbe fame day, and then one
of them doth kill the other, thIS is but Man-flaughttr. Sir Thom.u LUCM mens
cafe.
If one be much wounded by another, ard he go and ttll, or {hew unto his Father
o~ Bl\o.ther, or fome near Kinfman J whereupon he boeth prefcnrly and fighteth
wl~h lum char gave tbe wound and kill hIm, this is but Man· flaughter; Railies cale~
H,I. 9 lac.
. ~ f there be a fudden affray, and a confufed multitude, and amongfi: them one man
IS kIlled, and .no manean tell how; this is Man- {laughter in them all.If two be In an In~er-chamber fain out, and togerher by the ears, and a Brotbet.
of one.of them ftandtng at tbe door that cannot get in, cries linto his Brotber to
make hIm fure, and prefendy after he gives the other a mortal wound" this is Man,;.
Bbb 2
fiaughte.t
J
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ftangbru in him that-Rood at the door. All:theJ.udges. in SerjeantJ Inn" Trin.
101M..

SeU. '6.
Ft/a defe.'

"

.

If one that is not all allowed Phyfitian~ kill a man by his ignorance and unskiffalbers in giving him Phy6tk~thlsis Man·fiaughter;StamJ. I. I. fI6.'
,
A felo de fe is he that killeth himfelf,' for which offence he is to lore altl his Goods

arid Chat~llb Starif, /.I.C.II. P/ow .. '1 62. Co 9- 129. PI0:W.2.S8.ButhisWife
{hall not lefe her Dower; nor his Blood be corrupted in this cafe, as in forne other
Felonies."
,
If one man do ftrike another to the ground, ar:ld tfien draweth his knife to kill
In what cafe a
man thall be him, and the other lying along, d.raweth his knife to defend himfelf, and the other i~
raid a Felo de fo hafty toiillhim,rhac he fallerh eponthe knife that was drawn, and fo killeth himfe, ornor.
felf; he is in this cafe fllo de /i, 44 Ed. 3.44.
If one {hoot at [; S. tokitl him" and thereby kill himfelf, it is faid, he· i~ fe/o

ThrlmnifhirJCDt of ira

Je~.

'

If a man that is mad fometimes, and hath his luda" intervaOa, whiles he is welt,
give himfeJf his wound, and after become mad, yet he is (elo de ft. So if a man dp
kill hirnfelf in his drunkennefs, he is {Ilo de fe. So if a villain had kiUedhimfelf. C,,;l9.
PI()'PP.1CO,'i.61.

.

If a childe of a mad· man, whiles he is mad, before be cometh to himfolf, give
himfelf a mortal wound, whereof he afterwards dieth, he is not/I/odtfi. neither
{hall he fOr~eit any thing. ,2 I H.7. 3 I. thougb he be of found memolY bcfOfe he die,
22Ed.~. Corone 244. (0.9. 19. Lib.9. P/o'JIII.230.
I t is when one man d(!)th kiU another, without any 'fWpofe or e vii intent, by fome
Cb4ne'me4te,.~
or by Mifatl. mifchance. For which offence if a man be, found guilty of i~ he {ball forfeit his
venture, what. Goods not lofe life nor Lands, arid lie in prifon till hehave his pardon, which he
The pl'lnilh.
mull have of Grace and Courfe from the Lord ProteB:or. And it fcems there is a
mene ot.ir.
cliff'ercnce between a meer (bartee, and a chance mixt with the wickednefs or negligence of the party; for in the laft cafes the offence will faU out to be more then
Man.fiaughter perinj'01'tlJtJaMw, Gloc.cb.". 24 H.S. 5. 52 B.3. 20. 60,5' 9 I. 9.12.
26H.8.5. 44,A.f{.I7. Stll1ll/'I.7' M.r/~.2'j. 6Ea.l.4.
What filtH be , If certain men fctupon (.S. to kill him, andanother heing prefent doth labor to
part th~~ and in his la1)or doth kil~ 1. 8. this per in/ortHniHm. See Exod.~I.
raid to be
thancemedley, 13,14·
or not but a
If one beat his (hilde or fervant moderately, and in meafure, the childe happen, or
greatcr' of.he
ftrvant chance to die thereby; this is but <..hancemcdfy: Bot if his bealing were
{epee.
immoderate tbe offence is greater. So-if a Maller in beating his Scholar kill bim,
Kel'PP.I68. Pow/ton de fMcI 110.
'
,
If one kiH another at Wreftligg, Fence, odooOfiog in Bowes and Arrows at Bw,
or at1ength; thisfhaU befaidper inj'01'tN"iNm, Kelw.l08. Fit:<:. Corrme I02~ 3>4.
If one caft a ftone at a Bird or a Dnft, and a Man coming by , is hil'With tbe ftone
and killed by it; or one is felling a Tree, and part, or aU of it falleth upon a body
and killeth him; this is Chancemedly.
If one cut dQwn any thing, or throw down any thing in or near a High-way, and
when it faUech, calleth aloud to Travellers to look to themfelves; or where two men
do run at Tilt, JDft, or fight at Bariers togelber~ and one ~ilI the other; in all thefe
and the like cafes, when the thing is lawfUl., and this fall out upon it, it {hall be faid to
be per;nforI-NlI'H"" u H.7· j3·
When Ehere is a malicious minde, and unlawful att ;oyned with the chance; as
when one intend a man, and kill another; or when one doth caft Hones into a Highway, where men do ufnally pars, and not give warning; or O1oot Arrows into a
Marker, or other place, where men do u£oally refort, or fight at Bariers, or run at
Tilt or Jufts, without the Kings Command; and in thefe cafcs a man is killed, this
will be an offence of an higher nature, Stamf.lib.I. ch.8. 'Bro. 335.
This offence is in the fame degree with the former; and it is when the Alfailant
St defendendo,
what.
do~h make an affray or offer force to the D~fendanr, and doth {hike him, and the
Thc puniiIl- Defendant doth flie fo far as he can for faying of his life : So that he is corne to a
ment of it.
1hair, beyond the which, be cannot £lie, and ,he Affailam: doth continue his atfault ;
,
fo

1

fo that he cannot efcape, and thereUflon the Defendant doth 11:rikeme- Affailanr and
kill him; tbis is Homidde in his ow~ d'cfeme. For which a man {halt Ille punifhed in
all tbil1gs as in Ch«l'lce-medley, fee before. Afld bow a man may have his 'pardon. See
Fit:GCoro7leII6.161. F:N.B. 246. Cjbc.ch.9 o Fit~.CoronezS4, 286,287.
,Powltfffl de pare 119. 411.7.2,16. 16 Ed 3· u6. i3 A{. 3. 44 eAJf:17. Fit:::.
Corone 305.
If o[Jec{)me a'nEi atra-ute my Houfe in tbe day time ondy to beat me (and not to What A8/'hall
'rob) and I kill him, th11 fuall be raid co hefe tl~fendendb: If one bavea weapon in ~ (ai~ .r; be
his moo, and run~aY' till he can go no further ~. and the other run fo haftily upon defo~d~~d~, ~r
him, that he runneth upon the othm weapon whIch he holdeth out for the defence noc but a gteaof himfelf,and fo he is killed; yet this is Ma~·fiaughter fe Jefendtndo. Gloc. ch.9.
ter offence~
But in thi5 cafe there mun be no malice before in hitn that doth kill, for if fo, then
tbough ·Ehere were an inevitable neccHfity, yet it is ml:lrder. 2. Where [here is no
malice precedent, chere mufi be a necdftty inevi~able at [he time, elfe it will be Manl1aughtu,Co.f 91. Fjt~Corone~87' CO.9·1j,. 4H7.2.
'
A. man fomecimes comes to his death by anothds chaoce,as weI as by a mans hands, 2>eodanct;wba;;
or other means; as by tbe fall of himfelf, or fome other things upon him, or otherwife: And in there cafes there is fomeching forfeited ~o the l{ing, which is taIled ~
Deodand. Which is defined to be a thing' gIven to God; for the parification of his
wrath, in a cafe of mlfaciveflture, whereby any Chrmiafl foul comel to a violent end.
by unreafonable, feofdefs, or dead Creatures, e~ ]!Jeo & ddn-dA; an~ the King, or his
Patentee niull have it, a~d it mua be g<;>Uen by feifure, and by his Ainner, an Officer
"for the purpofe. The things forfeited ,re to be fold, and the price given to the poor,
anddiihib,uted for the appeafing of Gods wrath ftirrtd upagainft the Ear~h and
place for the {bedding of innocent Blood thereupon j which feemeth to be grourided
on Exod. Z I; 28. Stamj. pl. Corone I. 2. .Fit~ Corone log. 31.0. Co! 3 1"n
Inft· 9·
'
For the Anfwer of this QueLlioD, take there things.
I. If a Horfe ftrike a man that he die, the Horfe ~s a DeodAnd: If a Tree fall up': What fhaIllte
on a man, and kill him, the Tree is a Deod~1Id: If a Cart, or the like, go over a man forfeit by ucli
by c~ance and kill him, the Cart-wheel; Cart, Loading, and, H?rfes, are ~U fo.rfeir. :::fi;a~R~~g,
'Omma qu~ m9vent Pld mortem /unt Deodanda ; and that whether it mo¥e prtmarlly or accounted.
fecondarily, aS,principal or acceffary: So therefore if a Board prefs againft a WaU, DeiJdand or
and that Wall fall or kill a man, the Board is forfeit alro, Kel~. 68. D. & St. I 7S. nOf. '
D.1er78. Co.5. lIO, Fit~Corone'}.98.
2. If a man be Lopping, and the Hilt or Head of his Hatchet Hie, and kill a man,
the Head is forfeit as a 7) eodand. And if a man faII from a Horfe or Cart whiles il is
going; the borfe in the firfi cafe i Cart and Hoeres, and aU are forfeit in the next
-cafc, ~it~ CIr011e 389. 14°.397.
3. If one fall upon Timber; or the like, it feems tha~ alfo is forteie, yet fee Fit~

r

~CQYo.e 3I 4·

.

4. If a Cart loaded~ whileg the Horfes {bod nill, fall upon a man and kill him, yet
it (eerns they are all forfeit: So if one HQrfe move Oflely, and overthrow the Cart,
and kill a man: So if one faU againft the Wheel of a Cart; it ftems all is forfeit, if
. thcCartbegoing, Fit~ Corolle 326. 407.
5; If a Bell ringing fall from a Beam, ~he Bell and Beam are both forfeir, Fltt,
C(Jr~ne

40S.
6. If one come under the Wheel of a Mill, and the Mill go, and lie is killed, all if
forfeit; bur if it had fiood Rill. tb~ Wheel onely is forfeit, Fiti:. Carone 389.

,. If a Ship drown a man in 'frefh-water,t-beSbipis forfeit, bl;lt contra if it were in
the Sea. but nothing in the Ship, in the firft cafe, fhall be forfeit: If one fall from a
Horfe into the Water and be drowned, tbe Horfe chall be forfeit, F iti Corone 40' r:
8. ]f one fall fro.m a Rick or Hovel, and die, the R.ick or Hovel thail be forfeit,
Fit~ Corone 3T4.
,
9· If any BuU, or Bear, or any' other BeaG; kill a man, it is forfeit, Fitt.{QrD11I
298.
10.

How ruch a Dlodffnd !hall be preferved, Piti. CarDne 289.
FOf

Cro'Wn •
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For Anfwer to thiS'; thefe tbings mufl be known.
.
If one lay Ratsbane for Racs, or more, without any evil intent, and one rake
punilhable•
thereof; and die; this is not puni£hable, So if one give his Wife a poyfoned Apple,
aAd £he not knowing anyt:~ipg~ gi veth it to her childe, ~ndJhe die; this is no offence
~n the Mother: So if one follow £fie to kill ~e, ~nd I fall down .and having a weap6J),
hold him up to defend my {elf, and he runmng 10 bafie to finke me, run upon my
weapon and kill himfelf, this is no offence [0 me; and yet bow near th~fecafes come
to the cafes of Chancemedly, confider well. So Homicides in doing JuUice, are.
. ju£Ufiable: So killing one as would rob or kill a man in the High-way, or his Own
houfe,arenotpunifhahle, 24H·f!·5. PlrJw.474- CO~9 13.
2. If one kill a childe in the Mothers Womb, there isno punifhment for it: So if
one give a man his deaths wound, and he die after the year and a da y, there is no
punillimentfor this, Exod.'1.l.22. II AJJ.44. 3 Aj[. pl. 2. 'DJen 86 •. Fit~ Corone

What MankjUing is dif.

. I.

~tlion of the 30~:

If one that is an allowed Phyfitian, kill his Patient, ~rough ignorance or mif..
eafe.
cbance in the operation of his Pbyfick.*is is difpu~ifh~ble. And yet if by hi~ unfefance he hurt him, and he di~ not j AElion' of the C"fe wil11ie againft him, Stllmj.16.
Fit:<:.Corone 163.
~
_
4. If an Infant under twelve years old. · (unlefs it appear that he had more then an
ordinary wit at that age) or a mad-man, during his madnefs, kill a man, there is no
·puniihment for this: So if a man that is both deaf and dumb, but contra it is of a
drunken man, 3.H.7.2!· PlOW.I9'. Co 4. 41. J2.5.
. 5. If one compel another to kiH a man~as by holding his hand, or the like; this is
not punifhable at all in him, whofe hand washeld, P/()w.8,
6. It is n~ Felony for Ford-lers to kill mifdoers, if they will not fubmit th~~fclvcs,
Stat,depM/eJafloribU/, 21 ~dtI~
..
,
7. If one hilth a Beaft which he doth know, doth ufually hurt, and doth not look·
to him, but let him go abroad. and it kill a body; this is Felony in the owner~ Exod•
.~I. 28. Fit:<:. Corone 3 I I.
..
'
What dther
For Anfwer to this, thefe things ar~ to be known.. ,_
Alb :againft
I. If one kill a childe after birth~ and before Baptifm, itis Felony> Dyer 186.
the lithfe of a
2. If a, Gaoler keep his priloner more cruelly then he ought, fo that he die there.
man all be
bYi t h"ISIS 'F eonymt
I
. he G
I Stam.I.I6.
f.
aecoanrdF,.
aoer,
lony,ort:noc:
.. 3.•. If one that i.s ~o Phyfitian allowed, do give Phyfick, and kill the man through
hIS 19norance; thIS IS Felony, Stllm[.1.. 16.
.
4. If one cut out any mans tongue, or put out his c~es) this is Felony, 5 8.4. 5'
if it be done maljcioufiy.
~. 1£ one practife Conjuration, Inchantments, Charms. Witchcraft, Sorcery, or
tbe like, where by any Man, Woman, or Childe, £hall be. killed or hurt, it is Felony,
J

lac; u . .

.

6. If anyone that hath the Plague upon him, and is commanded by the

Magi-

ftrate to keep in, do notwithfianding go abroad, it is Felony, I lac. ~ I.
7. If any of tbe Kings fworn fervants had confpired: to kill any of the Lords of
the Realm, or any of the Kings Council that were (worn as the Steward. Treafurer
or Comptroller, or the like, though taey did not effed it, yet it was Felony:
3 H'7·.4·
8. If one beat another grievoufly and leave him for dead, and arter he recover j
thi~ is no Felony, Non officit cotJatus nififequatur eiJeEius, Fit:<:. Corone 38,.
9. Thus far of Felomes by Homicide; now follow F.elonies by Theft.
SeEl.8.
Ft[onies by
Furtum eft [raudlt/mta, illegitima 6' Fdonica traEtAtio rei alientt perfonalu &>
Theft.
mobili4 animo fltyltndi invito iRo cujus res ilia luerit. It is the felonious taking away
Theft, what it of' another mans movable Goods from againft his will, and with a porpofe to fleal
is.
them. So that to make, up chis offence, three things are requifit; firft, Animus
/urllndi, it muf\: be wirhout pretence of Tide, and this maa be at the time, that the
parcy doth come [0 the poffeffion of the Goods
Secondly, The thing floin
mull be res Aliena; Thirdly, it muft be a perfonal [hing, vide in[rn t Stamf.l. 20.
4 H·7·S,
.
This

Crown.
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This Theft is either a perfonA homi1fu in prte{entia ~jHl. or in "bfenti~ .tjus; and it !he kindt'S of
is from his perfon ail terrorem, as Robbery or violent Theft; or elfe It IS tWfque ~er- Ie.
Tore, as pickin~· the Purfe; And that in his abfence, iii either m~g14a, wh~n the thtng
fioln is above the value of twelve pence, or parva when the thmg ftoln IS under [he
value of twelve pence, which is called Petit·Lareffl). Stamf. 1.1. c.~C'. 4 H'7~ 5.'
Co. 3 part Info. c~p·47.
For Anfwer [0 [his ~eftion, take there things,
.
Weat A8~
I. There are degrees in this.
thaJl be ac2. The firft and greateft offence of [his nature, .is Buy-glary..
.
. counted lido")
3, Bloltglary is where one doth break and enter IOt.O th~ Houfe of another,wherc!n by Theft, Or
fome Body is, or into the Out-houfe or Stable, adJoyntng to the Houfe, wheretO nor•
.pcoplebe; in the night time, with anincent.co rob or k~U, or do fome ot~e~ Felony; B"T'lary,whar,
,iii which cafe though he carry away nothmg, nor kin any Body, yctlt IS Felony,
22 AJf. 39. Dier 99~ 58. But all this mull be underftood in a time of .peace. Broo.
(lorone 176. Co.II~3~. 3 H·7: 12; Stamf. 30. Dyer 99. 58. But If or,k break a
Houfe with intent to rob, and do not enter the Houfe, or break the Houfe' 10 the day
time, between Stan-ruIng and-Sun- fet, and then rob ; n~ithet of there acts are Burglary, but it wiU:be a Icffer offence, Kelw.75. Pow/ton de pllce 120.
'
'4. If one with his family be upon occafion out of doors in thenighr,and the whiles
one break, and rob his houfe, this is Burglary, Co+ 40.
.
5. If a Thief Hnde the door open~ and come in by night, and rob a Houfe, and
.being frighted, break a door to efcape, this is Burglary. . .
.
6. If on~ have two Houfcs, and dwell fometimes in ODe, and fometimes in the
.other, and bath fervants in borh; and whiles his fervants be abroad, his Houfe be
broke, aod he is robbed; this is Burglary ~ But both thefe cafes muft be und~rftood
of Manfion-houfes.'
'
7. If one of a mans own {ervants, let them in at the doors, or at the windows, yet .R. b~e[}. 9~
it is BurgJary iinhe Thieves, but Felony onely in the Servant. But to break a Clofe~ 0 eTJ, w at,
.with an intent [0 rob,and to rob, or to break a Houfe, with an intent to beat a man,
and to do it; is not this offence, but a leiTer offence, DJer 99. Co 11:32,3 6.Stitmf.3 o.
8. The next is Robbery, which is, where one doth take from anothers perfon, fe10niouOy and violently any money, or other thing, though it be but to the value of
one peny; yet if it be in this manner, it is Robbery and Felony, Fit~ Corone J 15,
And whether he take it, or the party deliver it upon an affaolt: for fear, it is all one,
Dyer 2 2 .1f.. 9 Ed.4. 26. AGd under this degree is the Cut-purfe offence.
9. If one threaten to kill a man, if he do not deliver his Purfe, and thereupon he cutting 2i
give ieto him, this is Robbery. ,Powlt'll de pace 128.
) ;"
Purfe.
10. If one take a mans Goods, that lie before him. whether the owner will or no,
or take a mans Horre or Beaft before his face, the owner refifting him; this is Rob.
bery, as well as if he took it from his perfon,'Powlton de pAce 128.
11. Jfcwo or more do threaten a man to kill him,unlefshe will bring them money,
and be do and they take it away, or threaten to kill him; if he do not fwear [0 bring
them money fucb a day, and he do accordingly; this is Robbery, Finch .... 44 Ed.3.
14· 4 H·4.3. See for Rob!Jeries, fee Weftl1l.I. 27 Eli~. q. .
. 12. If Thieves beret a mans houfe, and the owner is afraid they will enter; and Felony by
thereupon caft them out money,and they go away with ic,tbis is RobberY,44 Ed. 3.14- Theft.
13. If one bargain with a Carrier to carry certain Sales of Waresco a place, and
he carry tbem to another place, and there takeout the Wares and fieal them this is
Felony. So if one undertake to carry a Tun of Wine, and the Carrier open the
T un, and take out fome of the Wine felonioul1y: So if one deliver one any Goods
to ~arry to a place,and he carrieth them thieber,and ther~ ftealeth them,this is Felony.
So If one that hatb the keeping of my money, or my Butler, or Horfman, carry or
convey away my Money, -Place, or Horfe, this is Felony: So if my Shepherd £leal
away my Sheep; for in thefe cafes ftill it is in the Mailers though they keep it, 13
1!d+9,. IjEd·4.10. l1H.4.t4. 3H.7.11. 13edA-9, "7Aff.39. Butifa
man deltver Goods [0 his fervant, ora Carrier, in other cafes, and he carry and keep
them away from the owner ; thiswiH not be Felony, 13 ~d.4.9'

13. If I deHvfl' my felvant d.le Key of my Cha:mber l~nd he rob me • this is Felony,
13 Ed.'4.9.
\ 4. If a £ue!t in a Tavtrn rake away a Bowl, or any thing before him fellooiouUy"
it is'Mony: So if a £lId} ta.keaway any thing in his Ch,mber.
15. If I ddiver mine own Gows to IlnOther to ketpi and aftc:r I fteal them away,
it is felony in me. 7 I1.6. 4'5.5 H'7.18. So if I confederate with anotb.crto fieal
my Goods from my Baily. Gold:b. 186.
16. If one il(al any of the Goods ofany Church, or Ch~ppel,or Corporation, it
is felony. 7 Ed+ 14. 9 Ed+33. Ioough it be in time of Vacation of a Governor.
17. If one {teal Goods fioln before t it is felony. 13 Ed.4. 3; 4 B.7· 5. Ifone
take oot ofthtir Nell; in a Dove bonCe, yang P~geoll$; before they can flie: So fuch
yong Gotha-wits, Qr Hicrona ill a Park {)Ir GrollAd. bffore they can flir: Fifu out of
a Pood or Trunk, w~r@ chty may be raken out by hands without Nets; or Swans,
l'ea<ocks. Turkies, Cleek., CaPOAS. Ducks; a Stag, Hinde, Buck,QrDoe marked and
lame: To kill Sheep; and-takc away rhw- Skins. or to pluck them, and takeaw.!J
'heir Woo, i Qr co take away wilde Fowl where they be dead, is Felony. Bue to
~al wllde favage Eeafis ()t Fowl5, as wi Ide Deer or Coney' in a Warren, Pig~eDS.
Hawks, or Doves flyina abroH in a River, or the like; tbeft acts are not FeloDY,
lEA.I.20. 3 I H.7. 6. I E'd 3.17. 18 EtI.+.8. 1S H.ft.". If Servants imbezzle
their Maners Goods at the time of his death, and afcerwards being duly fummone4
bycbc El£ecutQts, will not appear, tbis is Felony, 31·H.,. hlf two~three or more
of ~hem ileal Goods to the vlllue ()£ ,:[welYc pence; this is FclQuy in all of mtDt,
Fil~C6tr{Jfl,l4G-l.
.
If any Mrvant aboveeighlfel1 Y'drs~f thar isnot an Apprencice; 40 felonioufly
depart "itIa~mbe:z.,:;d(! or convert to his. own uk,any Goods ot Chacceis of his Mafier
or Minrefs, delivered to him by hii Mafter or Miftrefs, or any his fellow-fctvi.l'U's, co
the val.ue,of forty llii1li.orabove~i; is FeIOl'lY, :2.1 R.i. 7' 5 li1i~lo. DJ8r 5.
Eut if I 4elivcr my Servape a Bond for forty (billings. and be tf(:eiYe it, and chee go
awa·y j chi. is no Felony. 80 if I deliver bim Wares [0 f~U at a Fair j and he fell thtor,
and theR £() away with tbe money, {hit is no Felony, Dyer j.
If I deliver a man Goo4s to Jm~p, and after take him into my fervice, and [het! he
goeth away with my Gi>QQS; 'his is not Felony by this Sta,tIltc, beta12,k he was nO
ffrvaat at tbe time, z.3 H.~. 2.. So if I deliver Goods to the fervant of J. S. to keep,
and after di~f and makf s. my li«ecut.o1' J and bef~J:e any new Commandment of
[. s. ro his ferva.nt to keep the fa.me GQOOS, his fcrvant goeth away with them; this
alfo is oorof lhe Statut~. Sir FtattfN Bac-onjf. 34.
.
~f onefteal any thing (be fides the things excepted ~heath) from another man,
wll\(.h [he Jury upon the [tyal of the tbief, fhall findc to be above the value of
twelve pe~ce, it is Felony, thoyt;h it be noln at feveral times, Fit;:. (orone 45 S. But
if the Jury £lnde ic under twelve pence. Se~ ~ore of BlIri~a7 and r:o~/Je1;). C'.3 p.rrf
/;]/1.6111' 14 17. Or noc above melve pence 10 value,thenlt 1S buc Pettl-l.It,r:eni" and
not f~l~y; fo~ w~ith the offender is to f?rf@tthis ~ood"atld be PlJ~ifhtdo~hel'wife-~
by whlppmg.l>1nding to the GOQd... behaVlgr, Impr"-onnnmt. or the like,at the difcrt.
tion of the Judge: But be rs not to be punifhed with 'he 100s of his life, 2.7 H.8.22.
lJrtJ.P5· (0. ~part Iliff. 47. For Ftloniuby Theft, fee 39 Etit.. 39. 27 Etit;..I3.
7Rich.2.6. 18 Ed3. It. S Ea,.J4. vfrticul£f1tp~Chart. 17 St"t.Win'Chejfrr.
To fleal Apples, or Hops on the Trees, Corn ftlndlng upon the GrOund, or Wood
~rowing, or the Lead or T~le of a Cbllfl:b or Houfe, is Rot Felony: Bot if theft
thing.s be taken away cut anti fevertd from the Houfe or Land; in thefe cafes the
raking of them away will be Fdony, Co.4.' 4. 7. t~. 18 R.8.1. And if a Thief cut
down a [r(e this d~y, ahd come co morrow and fetch him away, this perbaps may be
Felony.
T6 cake away W~iEings. or a Ward, or G06ds that are Treafure, Trove, Wreck,
a Waiff, or Ji.~lray,ls no FelOril'.lO Ed,4·1 5· 11 AlpIf a Wi£e ileal Goods by the Commandmeqt or Computfion of her Husband,this
is n.()t Felony in h'er. And if {he and her Husband do fieal Goods togtrher; this is
no Felony in her J ai PrincipiI or Alicdfary: But if {he fieal Goods withom hit pri"vity,

r'
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viey, or receive {loIn G?od,s againfi: his minde, a~d without his knowledge; :this is
Felony in ber, but none In h!m, 27 eAff. pl. :40' F,t;:. Corone I 60. )~ 3: And If t~e
Wife take away her Husbands Goods, and gIVe them to ~other j this 15 no Felony 10
the Wife tbac gives, nor in the other that takes them, FJt;:. ~~ron~ 45 ~ ..
If an Infant under tt:n years of age! do ft~almy Good~, ~t 1S [aid thts IS not Felony. Infam •
. But it feems the courfe is to confider ot the npenefs of Wit 10 the Felon, and accord·
ing to that, to judg him, lec him be of what years he w~IJ, CO·4· 1 2 4. 35 H,6, I I.
The fame Law is of Man-killing by an Infant; and yet If an Infant beat or wound Trefpllfs.
me, he may be iAdiCted and fined for this, or 1 may fue him in Trefpafs s and recover
damage~, 35 H. 6.
. ..
.
.
If an Idio( or Lunatick do fieal any Goodi, thiS IS no Felony, Co.4. 124. i 5 H.6. Lunattel?,.
I I. SO likewife it is of an Idiot, as to the point of murder. And yet if he beat or trefpafs.
wound another, he may fue him in Trefpafs) and have damage for this, 35 H.6.
If one fteal Apes, Hounds, Grey-hounds, Poping-jajs, Squirrels, or the like
things of no value, this is no Felony~ 18 H. 8.2. 22 Aj[. 95.
] f ooe pOl his hand into anochen Pocket to take out his Purfe, and the Purfe doth
hang ftill [0 a Key fa fined [0 the Purfc in his Pocket, this is noc Felony. And ye~ if
one fieal away Goods out of one partof,a Houfe, and carry them away, and hide
(hem in another part of the Houfe, this ii Felony: By two JuR:ices, M.8Tllc.
If my Goods be aoln away from me, and I take them again by force, wnere I finde
them, or by the deli very of the Felon; (his i. no Felony, nor punifhable at all. J?or
any man maychufe whether he will profecute a Felon for ftealing his Good., or not,
till he be bound by Rccognifance ~ But if I take money for my Goods, cfpecially if
I take more by a great deal, then the Goods be worth, or take money of the Felon,
with agreement to conceal him, or the like; this is dangerous, and I may be fined fQt'
it; and yet it is clear, this is not Felony, by-Juftice Bridgman, Hil. 7 Clir. But if I
brtak the prifon, wherein a Felon is1a.nd let him out.or refcue him being apprehended,
and he geE away; or I have him in cuftody, and fuffer him purpofely and willingly to
ercape ;. thefe things are Felony, and make me liable to the fame offence and punifhmene, as h-: is liable to.
If Goods be taken out of a Church or Chappel felonioufiy, this is a Felony, and
S.eO. I I. ,
a high degree of Felony) called Sacrilege.
'
.
Sacrzle,e,wbar.
By all which, we fee thac to the making up of this offence of Felony by Theft;
there mu{\: go thefe things,
I. The taking muR: be of Goods or Chattels, perfonal and movable. For the ftcaling of Chattels real, as Charters of Land, an Infant in Ward, or the like, is not Felony: Nor is the takiog of any thing therefore (upon this account) which is parcel
of the Freehold, andJunfevered, as Fruit of a Tree, Lead on a Houfe, or the like,
Felony.
.
2, The party from whom they are taken, muft have a property and a poffeffion
in the things: And therefore is it, that the ftealiog of Goods, waiffed, wrecked, or
{hayed, is nO Felony. And hence it is, that the ftealing of things of a wilde nature,
as Doves abroad, Fiili in the River, or the like, is no Felony.
3· The thing5 raken, muil: be things of profit. And therefore it is not Felony to
take away huflting. orany Dogs, Apes, Parrots, finging Birds, and the like.'
4' 1 he cafe mull: be fo, that the Goods muft not come to the party that hath them
by the delivery of the owner: And therefore if a fervant or Carrier, take away the
Good~ delivered, ic is not Felony; and yet if a man have the ufe of them onely. as
Plate: 10 a Tavern j or one deliver Goods to carry to a Carrier, to be carried to one
place, and he carry them to another, or afrer he hath carried them to the fame place,
then he carry them away; this may be Felony.
. 5· The~hings itolo muft be taken away and removed out of the place; and yet
If one Healing my Horfe be taken in the manAer, with the Bridle about his head, (j-&.
fo ch,ar he ,cannot go away with him; it feerns tbis is Felony.
Piracy I~ the robb~ng'by Sea: And chis is as penal to the offender, as the robbing Piracyby Land. ?ee for thIS largely, Co. 2 pllrt Info. cap.49.
Where I t {hall be tried, ,,8 H.8. 15.
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for Anfwer to this Quellion. we are co know that a man may commit Felony and

:~s~~n"~1:~t be in~anger to l~fe his life in divers other cafes, and for divers othcr things; ~s in
killing or1heft thefe cafes f9 11owmg..

fhall b~ (aid to'
~e Felony, or

I. If any man wilfully put out the Eyes, or cut out the Tongue of another man,
this is Felony, I H 4· S.
I~ t;e/egrc:e
2. If one above fourteen years old, counterfeit bimfe1f an egJptian, and fo con~Ot. e ony, or tinue a moneth together'in EIJgl~nd; ~e. is a Felon, S E/i~. 26.
,
3· If one multiply Gold or Sliver, lOS Felony, 5 H.4. 4.
4. If ooe take up a Hawk, and do not prodaim him, and deliver him, when he is
demanded, but deny him, Hed.3. 2%.
5. If Mafons do make Congregations or Affemblies to fubvert the Laws, it is
• Felony, 3 H.6. I.
t. A Soldier or Marriner may by mif-behaving himfelf in a wandring life, become
a Felon, 39 Eli::l;;,. 17. A man may be a Felon by forging of Evidences the fecond
time, 5 Eli::l;;,.14.
7- To take away any ltecord whereby a Judgment is Reverfed, is Felony,S H.6.iz;
8. l\ is Felony for a Rogue, banifhed by the Juftices to rerurn again, 39 E/i~.4.
9. Putv~yors of the King in their Purveyance for him, may commit Felony in
divers cafes, 2-8 Ed,I, z. 20 R.'1..5. 25 Ed.3.15. S EJ.3.2; and others.
10. Felony may be done by robbing- Parks, 3 Ed. I. 10. I H. 7.7.
1 I; To imbezzle or fell the Kings Ordnance, Of Armor, was Felony, 3 J Eli:G.4
12. It is Felony CO cut down any part of powdikc in -Madhland, 22 H. 8. I I.
2, 3 ph. & Ma. 19.
.
] 3. It is Felony to take a man out of Cumberland, Weftmerlllnd, 7:(orthumberland, Durham, &c. prifoner, and carry him elfwhere, 43 eli~.I 3.
14. Soldiers and Maninets may divers ways commit Felony, 39 Eli:l:.. 13. 18 H.6
19. 2. Ed.6.l. 5 Eli~.5··
'
.
15. One may be a Felon by relieving or receiving a Jefuit, 27 Elh.2.
16. If any Man or Woman commit Incea, Qf a Woman knowing her Husband
to be living, or not having been three years abfent, or by common report reputed to
be dead, be known by a man; this is Felony in them boch. So if one lie with a Married-woman, knowing her to be fo, it is Felony in them both. If anyone be a Bawd
and keep a Bawdy-houfe after one Conviaion, the {econd offence is Felony, Aff,
10 May, HAS. 9 Aug. 1648.
.
17' If any man, not an Atcorney, {hall acknowledg any Ja,dgment againft any
man, not being privy or confenting to it: Orif any levy a Fine, fuffer a Recovery,
or acknowledg any Srarute-Recognifance, or Bail, in the name of any other perfon,
not being privy or conCtoring thereto; either of thefe Ads are Felony, 21 T"C' 7.26.
18. If any man imbezzle, or rafeany part ofa Record in any of the great Court~,
whereby a Judgment is revcrfed; or fo correBcd asthar the Error is redreffed, this
is Felony, 8 H.6.12: 2 R.3. 10. B-,o. Corme 173' But if the Judg do fo, it is Mifprifion ondy, Co. I I. 34· 8.160.
19- If a Jailor ufe his prironer fo hardly, and thereby caufe or com pel his prifonerto be an Approver againft his will; this is Felony, 14 Ed.3 .9.
2.0. If one marry a fecond Wife, his firfi Wife being living, and having been heard
of within feven yrars, it is felony, ] Jac. I I •
2 I. If one willi.ogly burn any dwelling-h(!)Ufe or BarD full of Corn, or any outhoufe adjoyning to fuch dwelling.boufe or Barn, it is Felony, 4 Ed. 5. CO.4. 20.
l1H.7. J, Stamf24. gea.4· 26 . 13 ed~I.33. 6R.3.(6.
·
22. If any Man raviili any Woman, Widow, or Maid, it is Felony. If one car..
Se a• I'.
I\ape, what.
nally know any Maid under ten years of age, it is Felony. If anyone take away any
Wife, Widow; or Maid, againft her will, which hath Lands or Goods, or is lnherinix,orHeirapparam, itisFelony, qEli::l;;,6. 3H.7. 2 • 39 Eli::l;;,.9. 3 Ed-I.I ....
Bigamy,whar. 9 Ed.4· 22 • See Exod.2I. 16. TohavetwoWivtlsat.o~etime,isFdony,lld.c.II.
And }'et if the party have been abfent feven years, and It IS nOE known whether he or
{he be living, it is not Felony.
23. If any prifom:r that is in priCon for felony; or any other break any prifon,
an4
I

379
and go out, or let oue any fuch prifoner, 1 Ed.!. Di F,ms,entiulU prij(j/i,i;i:, 13 H. 8.
11, Ie is Felony.
24' If one cra-.fp,)rt Sheep our of th.:; Realm the fecond time, it is FelonY,3 El. ~.
25. If a ReCU::l!ii: th;,t i1,~ h abjured, do not depart the Realm, accordmg [0 hIs
Abjuration,irisFelony, 35 Eli,?;,. I, :. ac. 2 5.
..
26. If one do commi·~ Bu"'gery. with man or Beaft,lt IS Felony,2. ~ .H.8 .6. 5 Ef.I7'
b
c
27. If any man £hall malicioufl
y cut or burn any firame 0 f bUl Id tng 1 proy; ded lor
a Houfe, fo that the fame £hall not ferve for tbat purpofe, for which it was prepared,
[his is Felony, 5' H·4)· 37 H.8.(;.
28. Ocher Feloniesthere are alfo,for which fee I ac .?, 1. 3 I Eli);.. 4· 5 H . .;..24.
37 H.8 6. I Ed.6.12. I rac.II. 21 rac.26. 23H.8.11. See for all thefeFe1onies,
Co. 3 part 0/ his Info. 1~, 15', 17. 19, 2:,&c.
29. Herefi." where one had been once convinced by the Biihop of Herefie, v£1:...
For wilful lind ubfiinate oppofition of anv point of Chriftian Faidl agaidl: Scri•
•
L'.
••
h I:
r.
I H fi
pcure, and ha~ abJure.d 1[, and arcerwards faIn IDto t e lame ?r lome ot~er ere Ie
again, was pumihed wlrh dearh. And for tbat ferved the Wnt of Herettco Combarendo: ~ee forchis 7>.6' St.29. 2 H+ 15. F.N.B.269. Broo.468. Co. upon
Littl.~8J. 2H4· 1 5. zH.5ol'j. 2H.5·7. 5R.2.5. See Co. 3 part Inft. 5. Bur
this out ofufe, TermJ of Law.
We have done now with the Simple Felonies, and Principal Felons: And now we
COQ,1C to Reh\tive Fe~oni:5t and to Acceffaries. For a man by Participation with, may
make himfelf guilty of another mans offence, divers ways; we have fhewed before,
That the breaking of a Prifon, and letting out of Felons is a Felony. So if one fhall
Refeue a Felon app:ehended, this is a Felo~y :. See for this Refc~111 i~ chap. So for
a voluntary Efcape,lf one that hath a Felon ID hts cuftody,fuffcr him wllfully to efcape
or turn him going, this is Felony; and if it be it:) an Officer, it is the worfe: But
for the clearing of if, we fhall handle ahe point of Principal and Acceffary at large.
Thefe two words are Relative words, Principal doth fignifie the chief actor of
any vilJany,and the Acceffary is he that bath his hand and cOJ;]fe~c in it before or afrer,
but is not prefenE a~ ic;cal1ed fometimesan Abettor: And he is two manner of ways,
either before the faa: done, when he is oneof the helping and moving caufes of it"
\V~lich may be by Provocation, Counfel, or Confem; or after, when he laboreth to
hinder the execution of Juftice upon the offender for the faa; in both cafes the offence of the Accdfary is equal in degree and qUllity with the offence of the Princi pal;
and. for b~[h,he is to be punifhed as the Principal is,Con/entienteJ af,enteJ & infoigantes
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ptenvJ pleEfuntur, 46 AfT. 23. Sto;;f pl. Corone 44,45,-16, &c.
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H,rctlco combu)end:" what.
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Some al(o divide [hem ag'in inro Acceffaries by the Common Law, and Acceffaries by the Statute, (i.) Such as are made fo by any ~tarute, are fuch as ab~r, COUDfel, or receive any which commir, or hav~ committed any offence made Felony by
any Srature, albeit the Sramtedo not mention Accetfaries, Stamf pl. Corone; 1.45.
for Anfwer to [his, thefe things are to be known.
I. In Treafons there can be no Accefi'aries before nor after, for all tbatbave their
'hands in rh~)te offences are called and efteemed Principals.
1. Alfo if'} Man-'flaughter there can be no Acceffari'es before bunbere may be
Accelfaries after; bue in all other Felonies [here may be A€ceffC2rj~s before and after.
4. In Maime, Forcible eoery, Riot9, Routs, and all Tl'efpatres there can be no
Accdfaries be;ere or afrer; bue all are efteemed Principals.
'
5· Alfo Acceffa~ies may be in rdatien to offences by Statute Laws, aI'belt the Statute doth not mentIOn l\cceffaries,' (0.4-44 upon Litt!. 57' Stamf. 1.4. 5 H.7. 10.
Stam! pl. CO~Gf1e 4'i', 46, 47.
6. E\ m,'ln may be an Acceffary to the ftealing of his own <uoods; as if he confederate With another to fii::ll them from his Baily,to the intent to charge him, goldlb.
18,.plol28.
If one mil." do comm::wd, counrel advife procure abet allow or ftir up comfort
.
,"
. '
(mcourage, al'd . confendo,
or h"Ire another1 to do
any Felony and be
not prefent,
bimfdf when .the other doth it, he'is an Accelfary before, J t~;f1'. 45. CO.9. I 11..
7· 2. 4,5 Ph. c.'" Mil 4. Kelw.67. Plow 476~
Gee

,set!. I~.
here/ie, whar.
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Crown,
A man may be Acceffary before, by provocation; and that may be, Firft, by it~;,.
cenfing or allurement, of which, fee examples in Scripture Job Z·9· 1 Kings 1. i. -.:: 5.
Provo I. 10. Secondly, One may be Acceffary by counfel, of which read 2 Sam. 13.
~. 16. 21. 2. (hron. 22. 3,4. Thirdly, 'One may be Acceff:lry by confenr, and
this may be either overt, and thac may be either by word or deed, of which fee Ails
8. I. 16. 10. 7- 56. Provo I. 14. Pral.50. I g. Or Coven, when one is of [he
confederacy, and francls by, and is filent. And by all thefe ways a man may b~ Accef(ary by our Law. As by thefe foJ1owing cafes,
I. If one counfel a Woman to murrher the childe in her body,and after the childe
is born, and then the doth murder him in the abfence of him that gave her the counfel, in thiscafehe is an AccefIary, 'Dyer 186. Plow.47'i. 2. If! perfwade or command one to go and beat another man ondy, and he d'o bear him, and kill him; by
[his I am made Acceffary, not onely [0 the beating, but to the murther, Stamf; I.
45. C0·4· 75. 4· 44. 3· If one perfwade another to perfwade a third perron co
drink luch a potion, wherein is poyfon, knowing it to be fo, and he doth (0) and
. thereof the party die; [he firll perfwader is an AccefIa~y , Co. 4. 44. Plow.
475,476. 4. If one-command or advife another to rob another, and he in robbing
of him, kill him in fight; in [his cafe the advifer or commander is Acceffary [0 this
murther alfo. So if one command one [0 beat another, and with that bearing he
kill him. So if one command one to burn the Houfe of T' S. and by this means
any other Houfrs are burnt too,he is Accdfary unto all ; ana fo in all like ca.fts where'·
other evil enfaeth upon any evil thing. counfelled or advifed, Co.4· 44. Phw 475.
5. But if divers corne to do a lawful bufinefs, and one kill a man without the confent of the reft, or one do a Felony; or if a man happen by chance into company
where fuch a murther or Felony is committed (being not of their compa.ny, nor confederacy, and having no fuch purpofe) and he do nOt let [ueh Felony, or do not raife'
Hue and Cry after it is do~e; by thefe things he doth not make himfelf Acceffary,buc
he may be fined for thefe things: SQ if a Sheriff command his Bailiff [0 rake a man,
and the Bailitf do take the man and rob him, the Shenff is not Acceffary to this Robbery, rlo-W.475. Stamf. I. 4~" 6. If one counfel or command one to kill a man,
and he kill another; or to burn one mans Houfe, and be burn anothers; or to fieal'
a Hode, and he fieal a Cowe; or to fieal a black Horfe, and he fieal a white Horfe j
or to ft'~al a Goldfmiths Plate from him, going tofuch a Fair, and he go to his {hop
in Cheapfide, and rob him there, and break open his houfe to do it; here in tbefe
cafes [he party {hall not be Acce1fary, becaufe thi~ is another Felony; ald yet if one
command a Felony, and it be done in another fa{hion, time, place, or manner, then it
was commanded onely; he may be AccefIary to it, Plow. 475. As if one bid another to rob (. D. on Shooters-hill. and he doth it on Gads-hiU, or to rob him one
day, and he doth it another day, or co do it him(elf, and he doth it by another, or to
kill him by poyfon, and he doth it by a Sword; in all thefe cafes he {hall be an Acceffary: But if he bid him kill ,. S. and he kill 1. D. it is otherwife; and it is faid if
one command another to rob '/:, S. as he goetll to T urbridg Fair, and he rob him in
his houfe, that by this he is not Accelfary, Plow475.
In what caCe a J. If one after a Felony is committed, and he hath knowledg of it, doth norwithman fhall be Handing receive and favor, aid, allin, hide, comfort,or help the Felon in his houfe, or
laid to be an elfwhere, and conceal him from them that fearch after him; or help convey him a~cceijt.ry af[e~ way by aid of money, or other affifiance, or hinder or endeavor to let his apprehen~o~.o c:nce,o fion, reCelle him, or the like, he is Acce1fary after the offence, Stamf I -46. I q. H.7. 3t.
Plow. 476. But to know of a Felony onely, will not make a man acceffary to it.
2. If one be out-tawed for Felony, or otherwife acrainted by a Record, and a man do
after receive him; in this cafe it feems he is an Acceffary after, though he know not
of tbe Felonie, becaufe it is upon Record, efpecially if [he out-Iawry be in the fame
County,Fjt~Corone377' Dyer 3)5. S~amj. ~'46: -3. If onefeloniotlfly receiv.e
anotherthacisacceffary to a Felony; thts receiver ~ an ,A. ccefIary, Stamf 1. 43. So
that one may be an Acceffary to an AccefIary. 4. If one ~ive one money to help
{hift him out of the Country, after he hath [Old him of the Felony he hath committed; by this he makes hirnfelf A~ceffary, Stamf. I. 46, P Pirrllms cafe, 13. R •

.lJ.1.71"'·

M. 7 ldC. The Court, Fitz. Corel'JL' 4-+7. 5· If one reu,j,'c another imo Il~5 ~lOufe
[hat Biech for a Felony, and iburs the door, fo a~ the Co.unn y n~~r tblnkl ng IBm to
be chere, he e(cape whilu no man followech hun, ~e 15 Acc,~tJJry, Stamf. J. 46.
6. But if a Woman, do after her Husband bach commItted a Felur:y conceal him, live v;'i[c,
with, aid, and comfort him, or the like; chis is no Felony in her, neicher is (he Ac.
ceffary: But if {he ferve any or.her man fo, {he may be an A~cefIary. Stamf.!. 19.
Fitz.Corone 183. 7. Ifonekno,wofaFel~I1Y, an~donnlhlnde[Jr, o~rurlue;he
Felon but he doth not confent [0 It, nons aClt; [hIS IS not Felony, And If one al eer
a Feldny is commi[[e~) d?he'p a man by his counfe!, Letters, or [he like, [0 help him
out of his trouble thiS wlll not make hIm an AccetTary) Stam! J. 46. 8. I f one do
teceive Goods wh'ich hedoch know to be fioln, he is. not (as it feems) by (his Acceffary.[O the Felony. But it is dangerous fo todo, and efpecially [0 buy fuch Goods
at a low rate: Bur if one purfue a felon with Hue aod Cry,and (hen rake his Goods,.
and let him go; by this ht! may be made an Acceffary co the offence, Stam! 1.46.
If one receive his own Goods from the Thief, after they be fioln, if ie be not with a
purpofe ro conceal the offendor, or bea~ with him, o~ to help him to efcape j chis is
not punifhable at all, Ha/~s cafe, 38 Eltz., 'BR. Bur if one take money of the Fdon
not to give evidence againil: him i by thi~,he may be Accelfary.
I. If many come together [0 do an unlawful a¢t, as co f0b or to do a riot,'or the
Sen. 14.
like and one of them kill a man i in this cafe they are all Principaloffendors, l1ro. In what cafe a
23~. Plow,98. J(e/w.16I. 2. If one do command, incite, or perfwade another mftntha~lbe
to do a Felony, and be prefent bimfelf at the doing of ir, he {hal! be deemed a Prin. ~ri~(~;aJ, ~l'':
cipal, Co. 9. J I 2. 3. If one be preCene, and doth move others to kdl (or though he not an Acedincite noc] yet if he come for that purpofe, or to aid if need be; or hold a man f:.ry.
while another doth kill him; or be of the confederacy or company, though he do
nothing; in this cafe, if one offence be committed amongfi them, he chac f~ dorh {hall
be a Principal, and in equal degree in the offence, and may be arraigned as a PrincipaJ,Stamj.I.45. 13 H.7. 10. Plow. 97. 4. If onelland atthedo0rof a room»
wherem cwo are fighting, and he bid one of tbem kill tbe oeher, and he do fo, if the
fact: by him that doth kill him, be Man- Daughter, the offence is the fame in him that
provoked him, and they are both Prir.ci~als, Plow, 97. 5; If one knowing there is
poyfon in drink, perfwade another to drink it, and do tell him, it will do him good,
and after he is gone, the other doth take it, he is a Principal, Co+ 44.
I. The Acceffary {hall not be arraigned, until the Pl'incipal be arraigned; and if How t!lt' Acthere be man)1 Principals, he {hall not be arraigned,till all the Princip:ds be arraigned; cc~ry (hall be
£'.
d A ccellary
rr
an d 1'f he be loun
ro any 0ne 0 f t IIfm) ,.
It IS enong h
: ·B:.!c I'f I~e be charged IHOleCuted.
as Accdfary tn one of the pj incipals, and the Principal be ; ttainred by out· Iawry
[hen the Acce1fary may be arraigned, St;1[mj., r. 49· Plow. 98. Dyer
{o. 7.
2. But a man may [ue th~ Accelfary nil eXIgent, and then it mult flay till the Principalbearraimed,Co.9. i I 7. 3 Ed. I. 14, DJfr120. ScifbeappearheihaIlanfwer
but when he harh pleaded to i1fue, it fha~1 fiJay t.ill rhe Principal be tried: Bur if [hey
both appear, they mull anfwer t?gt:che.f ImmedIately one .after another, 2. 1 H.7. 3 I.
3 H 7. 12. Plow·98, 3. And If a Pnr.clpal b~fore Auamder, or afcer Attainder, by
Verdict or Confeffi?~, a~d before Judgment die, or be pardoned,or hath his Clergy,
the Acceffary by thiS IS dlfcharged, 17 H.4. 19. Co·4· 43. 4. But after Attainder
a~d Judgment given after Verdict, Confeffion, or by Ol1~-lawry, if [he Principal get
hIS Pardo? ?r ( lergy, ye.t the Acc~ffa.ry ~~1I. be arraIgned, AccejJarim fequitHT
fuum Prsnczpa(em, & ubs n0Y} eft Prmczp"z/l1S Ibz non tft AcceJ{arius, StamJ I. So.
5. If the ActalOder of the PrincIpal be erroneous, or bv Error in the Proces or Outlawry, he b~ing out of the ~and, or the like, yet the Acceffary may be attain ed and
executed, tIll ~he firf} Attamder be ~ev~rfi j and if the Our-Iawry be reverfed after
the Acceffary is decu,ted, or the. Pnnclpal plead, and be acquitted; the Heir of the
Accelfary fhall have bls Land again, which the ,'\oeefior did forfeit by the Artainder
CO·9· I 16. 6. nut if the Principal be acquitted onely bv reafon of the iofuffici:
ency of the Indi~~ent' this doth not dlfcharge the AccefJ~ry, (0, 4· 45. 7. If a
m~n ,have been indIcted as Aceeifary and acquitted, yet he may after b~ indicted, as
Pnnclpal, Bro. 401.
J
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('rown.

CHAP·~S;.

- - - ,------:----, 8. If one be indicted for m.ur~er ~s Prin~i pal, and one for being Acceffary hefore.
and another after, and the Pnnclpalls convu9:ed of Man- ilaughter, or do confds it,

and h;lth a pardon, or his Clergy before Judgment, borhthe Accdfarics are difcharged, 3 H 7. t. 7 B+ 16. See Co. 3 part Inft.64.
Abettors or
9. An Abettor or Particep$ crimi'JIJu (i.) A parcaker in the crime ,is in divers
Partireps "~rio
cafes: He is faid [0 be an Abettor, chac without juft caute doth maliciDufly procure
minH, whar!
one to fue a falfe Appeal of Felony or Murder againfi another : But he is {aid to be
an Abettor in Mu~der or Felony, who doth comrna?d,pro~u.re. connfd, or el1coura~e
anort.'er roche domg of a Murder. or other Felonte; chiS IS but an Acce[fary; B~t
it is (aid to be in fome other cafe~.
for the manner of proceeding againfr. and Come other things concerning Murderers, and other Felons. See Statlltel, 3 H. 7~ I. 2 H.7' 1. 3 H·7. I .. 2 E4·6. z4.
6 Ed. 9. 33 H. 8.23· 3 B·7, I. 3 -Ed. r. Officium CorrJnAtfJrU. 33 B. 8. 12.
l~ R.2. i. 9 H+ 4. 3 Ed,I·9. ~ Ed 3·19. 21 B.8. I!~ 7 B.3.22. I I EdI. 6.
IR.3.3. 6H.86. Sed3·II. 8H.6.10.
The flate and
For [he flare and condition of a Felon, there things ,are to be known:
cflndirion e{ a
1. He is capable to receive by way of Gift or Grant, any thing from others, beFelon.
fore or after Attainder, as before.
..,' ".
2. He cannot Ijive or grnnt away an-Y'11fhis Lands after the offence done, but his
Goods he way fell or give at any time before Attainder, and afcer he muft live by
them: 'Bm fee forthis, Difability, Grliltit. Numb. 2),. Fine, NI11(Jb.6~8. And in the
nexr ;: 1it/ho;1.
SeEl IS.
The punilbment of every Felon, Principal and Acceifary; for a Felony by the
The ForfeL
Comrnl}r Law, is to k! g between Heaven and Barto (a~ unworthy of both) co lore
ture 31ld Pu'
nifhmenl in
his Blood upwards, {o that h
e cannot be Heir
co apot her, being a Son of the Earth,
calc: n! Felony. to lofe tlis ,Blood downwards; for his Blood is corrtlp~~d, fo thac none can be Heir tu
And r<Jt COD- h,m, ro forfei.t all hiS Goods and Cha~[eJs, and all his Lar,ds; The which the King is
dll" n of a.
to have for a year and a day, [0 the end he may ~je¢t his Family, rafe his Houfes, fub.
~f~el~n~.ttamt \e~'; h!s Trees., an~ Plough. up his-Meadows, and afrer th~ )'car the Lord of ~hom the
.An jour &
Land IS held, IS to I,we It tor ever, Itt pcena ad P411(OS .metm ad orrmn perVe1fMt: And
Waft.
the Wife is to lore her Dower. and fo it iii for Felonies by Statute Law: But [hat in
fome cafes~ and for fome Felonies made by Statute Law, it is [aid by the Law, there
{hall be no Corruption of Blood, nor 10fs of Dower. 1 he Statutes mult therefore be
feen; and according to this, (he Judgment is given upon the trial of the Felon: But
if the Felon upon his Arraignment, and upon his [rial, {ball not anfwer at all, or {hall
not anfwer direCtly, or !ball challenge peremprorily above twenty,; Or if he pJead
~ot guilty to the Indichnent, and [hen will not put himfelf upon the Counery; in aU
~hefe cafes [he Judgment is, That he be prffled ro death for his Conrumacy; and chis
Judgment de
is called ludgm~nt de pfline{ort & du:c. And in this cafe, and by t?is means (except it
l'ain~ fort &
be in the car:: ot Treafon) he faves hiS Land, but dorh fOrfeit all hIS Goods and Chat·
~J/.re, what.
tels notwithftanding, Co. 4. l2.4. Stdmf.3· 33, 34. I EJ.6; 12. 5.6 Ed.6.12.
2Irac.6. weftm.I .. I~' CO~II. 30,40. uponLittI38o,38r.
"
.
How, his
But in this cafe, thiS IS to be known, That the Goods ot. the felon, till hIS ArtamGoods fhall der are his own,and he may give or fell them as he pleaf~, and neither the Sheriff not'
be difpofed.
any' other Officer, or other, can feife or difpofe them, nOr are they till his Attainder
to be removed out of hi5 Houfe: But after once he i~ attainted by Ve,dict or Outlawry, the Towniliip mull look to, and fec;ure the Goods, Fit~ For! 3.1, Carone 34 7SeeSeifure. 22 AJf. pi,S. ~I Ed.3.3, 11\ 3,3. And how be mayiue orbefuedl1l
this Condition, fee Di/ability; fee more for Forfeiture, the old Statutes, Mag {hllr~
ta22. 17 Edtl,I4,16: De CataUu FeloHum,34 Ed.3. I2 • I1Hq.I, 24H.8·5.
CfJ. ~ part. Info. 48.
.
Clergy, what.
But in fome cafes for Felony, the offendor {ball bave (if he defire it) the benefit of
the Book for his life and [his is called (Iergl, which is defined to be a bfnefi~ that fal1;le
offenders have in fo~e cafes offelony~confirrned by diver'S ACts of Parltamc:rn:. Andis.
thus, when a man is araigned of felony before a Temporal Judg,and the prifoner pr~y·
erh his Clergy, vi~. To bave his Book; then the Judg doth command the Ordinary
to try, if he c~n read as a Clerk in fuch a Book and pla~e thereof, as the Judg fhall
,
appoint
j.

------ _.__
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appoint; and if-the Ordinary {hall certifie the Judg t~at he can read,then ~e is no~ to
.
lofe his life, but is [0 be burnt ir the hand oncly, which was called AIIJer II1fe mame. Au[er tn Ie
But if he could not read, and t he Ordinary doth fo certifie to. the Judg, [hen he mu~ m4zne, what.
be hanged: And if he pray his Clergy before Judgment g.lven, (as he .may) he IS
1}
called a Clerk ConviCt, if afrer, he is called a Clerk ~tramt.. And thiS benefit of Clerk. {~::r~;.1f
Clergy was at firfi given to Clergy men ondy (for their {carclty Ito be found to be -=placed in Religious Hou{es, and was allowable to [he~ for all offences whatfoever ,except Treafon, and robbing of the Churches .of th~,~ Ornaments: And then onely
upon the requeft of [he Ordinary. But at thiS day It IS grantable to all perfons, Laymen as well as Clergy- men, and that without any delivery of them to the Ordinary,
which was the ancient courfe, for being found guilty, they are put to read at the Bar.
Terms of the Law, Co. on Littl 2. II.
For Anfwer to this Queftion, we are to know thefe things.
h' ..
I. That a man cannot have his Clergy in cafes of High Treafon, Petit Treafon, whe:eb~ l~I:J
nor in cafes of other Felonies, by Murder, Robbery, Sacrilege, burning of dwelling ~~:nta e,
Houfes, or Barns of Corn, Healing of Horfes, Geldings, or Mares, Rape. taking
.
away of Goods from the perfon of another privily, nabbing any perron within the
Statute of 1 Jac.8. In cafe whe~e ~ m~n is a ~ccQfant, and. do not abjure according
to 35 E li~. 5. In cafe of ConJarmg and Witchcraft, agamft 1 lac. 12. In cafe of
Buggery with mankinde or Bean, upon 2S H.8.6. 5 Eli~ 17. In cafe of Acceffary
to Petit Treafon, or Murder, 4,S Ph. & MII.4. In cafe of Forgery upon the fecond
Conviction, 5 Eli~.I4· In cafe ofa Soldier or Marriner offending againft .1 Ed.6.z.
5 Eli:;:.; 5· 39 Eli:;:.. 17. In cafe of a Counterfeit Egyptian, 1,2 Ph. & Ma.4.
5 E/i~.20. In cafe of taking away a Woman againft her will, 39 eli~. 9. In cafe of
relieving a Jefuit, 1.7 Eliz::..2. Stamf. pl. Cor. 2.43.
2. But in cafe of Accelfary to Healing of Horfes and Mares, for Man-fiaughter
onely, and for ordinary Theft, and in aU other Felonies not before named, this bene~
fit is grantable.
3. This benefit is grantable but once,and therefore he that doth demand his Clergy,
and hath it once, {hall never have it the fecond time, 4 H.7. 13- I Ed. 6. 12. See for
thismattermore,8E/j~.4· 14Eliz::.4.6,7. 13EUz::.2. 29Eliz::..2. 3IEli:;:..I2.
39Eliz::.,9.IS. 29Ed.3·34. sH·4·4. 4 H ·7. 1 3. uH.7.7: 4-H.8.2. I Ed.6.I2.
5,6 Ed '.4. 8E/i~A· 18 Eli~.6. 39 Eliz::.·9· Ilac.I8. 2j H.8.3. erompt.'ur.
80.90.116. Co.n.S8. Ke/w.87· Fi1lchesLaw462. CO.I1.31. CO'3partI*/f.
'IIP~5°'
.
,
The Corruption of Blood, which is part of tbe puniiliment for Treafon,and other Sea•. 16.'
Felonies, is an infection of the Blood, growil'lg to the eftate of a man attainted, and ~~rT:tlo~ of
his iffue; fo that as he cannoe be Heir to any other above him, fo caD no other be 00. WI at.
Heir to him thac is beneath him: And therefore it is that a Remainder to his right
Heir can never take etfea. And if the eldefi fon be attainted, during his fathers life,
and then be over.. live him, neither be n0f his iffue after him (if he die before) can inherit : So neither can the yonger Brother, but it will rather Efcheat. But if the eldeff
fon i~ [bis.cafe die.in his Fathers life, without any i~ue; in this cafe the yonger fon
may tohent as HeIr to the Father, and the CorruptIOn of Blood in the Brocher wilt'
not hinder. By this Corruption of Blood, al(o [he Nobleman and Gentleman doth
lofe his Nobility and Gentility for ever, Crompt . T1Jr.2o. (o. upon Littl'39I. BrQr).
Co.42. DJer48. 22. H.6.38.
.
This punifhment falls upon aU Felonies by Common Law, but in cafes of Felony Where i c thall
by Statute Law, the Statule doth ufu~lIy except i!, and then it is prevented, it will be be, of not.
needful for the knowledg of this p()'inc to fee the Statutes by which the offence is
made Treafon, 2) H 8.6. 1'0 eli{ (,;
,
Mif.prifion ~ay be either of 1 realon or Felony; a.nd both thefe offences may be Mijpri{on of
many ways. It IS properly the Concealment of thefe offences, when one doth know Trea[on; Of
of anOlher ~~n ~hat bath committed Ibe offence, and doth not difclofe it to a Magi- Felony, whar;
Grate, ThiS If it be of a Treafon, the offender doth thereby forfeit his Goods for
cve~l and the. profits of his Land~, ~uring his life, and his Body is [0 be imprifoned',
dunng the KlOgs pleafure. But If It be of a felony ondy, the offender is' to be fined
at'
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Thefibo~t,what.

CHAP·~9.

C'rown,

a.t thedircretion of the Jufiic€!s, and imprifoned.dll he pay it. or put in Sureties for it~
forthisfee Crompt. Tur'7e. 76. D. & St.I63. FinchesLaw 23; Co. uponLittl.
28 7. DJer196, Starnf. I. 38. Broo·3 II. 429.464' 1,1. Ph. & Ma. Ie. -43 H~8.
12. Co. 3 part Info.65·
.

Theftboot is where the owner of the Goods fioln, doth not onelyconceal the Felony, ,but taketh his Goods again of the Felon, or amends for the fame, to favor and
maimain him, or not to profecure him: This is worfe then Concealment. See for it
Co. i part. Info. 61,
There are divers other offences of a lower nature, as Extortion, Night-walking,
Barretry, Fornication, Qparrelling. Libelling, Spreading of falfe news;getcingmoney
by counterfeiting Letters, and many others which we {ball fay fomewhat to in their
proper places.
The way [0 bring a man in queftion for his life, in Treafon or Felony. is by Indiamem or Prefentment; and for fome Felonies, [here is a third way by Appeal. For
leffer offences alfo a mao may be conviCt by Indietment or Prefentrnenl.
.
Appeal, what.
Appeal.is a Plaint or Writ made by one man againil another, of purpofe to attaint
him of fome offence committed, As if one commie a Robbery. ~urther~ ot Maim
upon my perfon. my Wife, or my Heir, after my death, f&r killing me, or my felf in
my life time, for robbing or maiming me, may have this Appeal within the year and
day a.fter the offence; and if the party be attainted, he mnil be executed,and the King
cannot pardon it: )lU[ if he be acquitted, the ApF.ealoJ: will be fined, and imprifoned,
and the party appealed, will recover damages .. For this fee 910c.9. 3 H·7.3. weJlm.
2. 12. ~8 Ed.I. 'Co. 3 part Inft· 57. 1 H·4· 1 4. Stamf2.6. CO·9,I't9· CO·447.
48. upon Lit.187' Plo"a-.47 6 ; Dyer 50. Br90. 3 83.445. Crompt/fur.80. Mag.
Chart. 14. w-eftm.I. 14. GIOC.14. Wefom.'l.12. I H ..,.. 14. Statute of .Appeals.'
Sell.J7.
Indictment il a. Bill or Declaration' formally made, containing an accufation of a
Indt[fment,
man
for rome offence done by a Jury, to be found of purpofe to put the offender
wtJar_
to anfiver to it And [0 this [he offender mufi plead, and ~hereupon {ball be tried by
another Jury, whether he be guilcy of the thing whereof he is indithd, or not. And
.this diffcre ..h little from a Prefentmenc.
PrcJentmcnt,
Prefentment is defined to be an enquiry and finding of fome offence that hath
whar.
been done againfr the King: Ibis fometimes called an Indid:menr. They both differ
from an Appeal in this, Thac this is always at the [uit of the party, and the other two
are at the fuit of the King. But fee for thefe things more in my Books of 'luftice of
Peace, Co. upon Littl.116. D, & St. 135' 'DJer 284~ And in many other places,
Co. 2 part Inft· 739.

Co.

3 part Info. 6 2 . '

.

Arraignment is the nexc ftep of proceeding againft an offender afrer the Indictment
wharf
is found. or Pre[entment lJ'lade, for then .muil he be brought to the Bar of Juftice to
be tried; and this is called an Arr~ignment. The mlnner whereof fee iii Sir ThomlU
Smiths Commonwealth,j. 89. After this is the Attainder. which is [he Convittion of
Attainder,
whar.
[hI! offender of the crime, whereof he was not bdore conviCt. And this is either before his appearance, which is by outlawry, or after appearance; and this is by Verdid:
or Confeftlon.And thereupon Judgment of death followerh,except he can pray his
Clergy, and then he prevenreth the Judgment, and is called a Clerk Convict. His
Judgment where he doth plead, is, That he thall hang by the neck till he be dead.
.
But if upon his trial he {land mute, and will not an[wer at all, or not dired:ly, or
f rr challenge above tw.enty peremptory; in this cafe the Judgment is, 1 hat he {hall be
J,dg ~(pa~n~ prefI'ed to death, which iscalled {udg.m ent ,de paine fort & dure, Co 4. 12 4. StAm/!.
ineflt lfcTt & 33. Co. 3 part Inff. 47· F~r/the falfifymg of an Attamder,fce Co. 3 part Inft.! 04. A.nd
d'l.re, for Judgment and Execution, CC.3 part In{l.loI.
jllYloramm is a word ufed by the, Grand Enqueft,ch,arge,d with the enqui.ry of caufes
Ig nJ r.lI711U,
0
h by any crime IS onere
&C
d to thetr con tid
\.Yhu.
crim!nal
and wrim:n upon t he B\11) were
1 erarion. when as they miflike cheir evidence as defeCtive and too weak to make good the
Prefentment; then they ufe co write upon the back.of the Bill", We are Ignoran"
and then be is delivered without further anfwer; but If they do like it, then they fay,
A Irl-Je Bill~ and then cry, Hefoantl.r indiEted by it} litnd mufo anfwer to it, whether hebe
guilty, or n6t: And if he deny ie f it muO: then be tried by another Jury, and as [hey
~nde it, fo it mutt fiand. See In.di[imenr.
Hue
Arraignment,

5

\

,

('Town.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _... Hue and Cry, it fignifierh the purfuit of one that hath committed Felony by thl! Hue and (:,""
High-way fide or elfwhere : For if the party robbed, or any of the company o~ him
thac is murchered or robbed, come to rhe Conftable of [he next place. ~nd wllieth
him to raife Hueand Cry, and to make purftrit after the offen~er, .and de1cribe him,
and which way he is gone, as near as he can; the eonitable muIl: call upon the Parifh,
and they muO: feek prefently there for hi.m: And if he be not to be fout1~ the~c, they
mull tell the Conftable of the"next Panfh, and there they muft fearch ltkewlfe, and
fo in every Parifh, unti.l the offender be caken or purfued to the Sea fide: And if
Officers or others, be negligent herein, they may be punilhed. And in fome cafes if
the offender be not taken, as in cafes Elf Itohbery, [he Hundred may be charged to
the party grieved, and he may rec~ver his moneyloft of it. And. fuch as ra.ife t~efe
. Hues and Cries,muft rake care agatnft whom they fend them; for If they do It, with..
out caufe, (hey may be punifhed for it, Co. 1 part oj Inft. 173. See Arreft, Dyer
137. weftm.I·9· 2.46 • winchefter 1·6 23 Ed.i_ II. 2] Elit:... q. And in
my Firft part oj the Mar"lo'JIIPoj the La", io). Co. 3 pdrt. 1nft. p.
Frefh-Suit is fucha prefeilt and earneit purfilit, and following of an offender, as SeEf J8 •
. never ceafeth from the time Of the offence committed, or efpied, until he be appre· Frefh Suit.
bended. And where this is done by the party!robbed. he !hall have his Goods again; wh,;r.
and when t~e offender is fried, the Judg, before whom he is tried, may give" hi m a
Warrant to take, and have his Goods again; whereas otherwife, if he fail to make
this Fre!h Purfutt, the King thall have the Goods ftoln as forfeit to him. See for this,
Stllm!3. 10. 60.3.51. 2\ H.8. II. Winchefter 1.6. 28 Ed.3. H.
..
" A Fugitive is, where one that is in qU6ftion, dOth .flie and will not abide the Tryal FlIgilne,w~ar.
of Law; and this is dthe"r in Deed, when he doth adually .flie j or in La~, when
albeit he doth not .flie, y~t he doth not appear, till he be outlawed. In btlCh thefe
cafes,wherher he be guilty of the Felony, or not, he doth forfeit his Goods. See
forthis,Stailnf3; 21. 3 Ed 3.3 5· 4 B·7,. I 8. 5 H.4· 32 • 29 ed· a-3. COd part.
Inft·84.

.

. To Reprieve a prifoner, is to take him back from the proceeding, and execlltion of R.eprieve) what.
the Law; efpecially for that time.
To Abjure, is to fmfwear the R.ealm for, ever, and depart into a Fortin Land; Abjuration or.
For where one had committed a Felony; and did fiie to a Church, or other privileged Exile, what.
place, before he was apprehmded. he might. have abjured, and fo avoided the Trial
R~:egatiol1,
of Law ~ And this may be for a timeonely, and then is called Relegation.
TR~ SanCtuary was a privilfged plac~, which an offender might have .fled to for ;!:~.
the rafety of his life. But thefe places, and this fhifr, are now taken away, Stltmj:2. w~a:.ary,
4 0 • 2.10. (0.[HperLittl.q3. 22H.8.14,15. CO.3part.lnjf. 51.
The Execution of the Corps, is the inflicting of the corporal puni!hment upon- Execution of
the Body of the offender, accordmg~o the fentence of [he Judg. Co. 3 part. Inft. rhe C"rps, ,
whai.

.101.,

Torment is tbe PlJtting ~f' a mao; that is a fufpe8ed Malefatlor to exceffive pain Torment what;
on a Rack, or otberwife [0 make him confefs himfelf or his Cornplicis guilcinefs.
'
But this is feldom or never ufed amongll us.
'
~his is the clearing of a m~n from a cri~e. whereof h~ was CufpeCted, and for Purgation or
whlC~ he hath been once quethoned: Wherem are thefe things to be known, Fidt, Acquital,whar.
That If a man be accufed by Prefenrment of a Jewry) he cannoe be clear! otherwife
then by ~ Jewry..Secondly, If he be once legally acquitted, he can never afcerwMds
be queihoned agam for the fame offence, Fit~ Cor.44. Finch. 7 I. Sir Tho Smiths
Commonwealth,f88.

.

This Court was applied to the proceedings in the Spiritual Courr alfo,
An Approver or an Appellor, is he which hath committed forne Feloay, which he Approver or
confeffeth, and now he accufeth others that they were helpers with him, in ooing Appe/iJr, what.
the: f~rr.e or fome other Felony; which thing, he faith, he will approve, and therefore IS called an Approver., Stamf2. 52. Fit~Corone23r. CO. II. 30. (0.3 p.-ert.
1n}1·S6.

.
Burning in the Hand, is the punithment to be infliCted upon a man chat hath the kJa;n le _
Bu. n~
benc: fic 0 f h'IS Cl ergy, and
can read; for'
havmg prayed his Clergy in cafe, of Mm- malne,or
j;)g in t".(;
D dd
Daughter, !;;;:;(~l what.
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2(ioms,Cujlomer, and Comptroller. CHA.P.6a·
fhughter, or Thefe, and it being granted unto bim f he i5 forthwith to he burned be.
fore [he Judg in the Brawn of his Hand, with a hot Iron, marked with the Luter T,
if ir be 'for Thefe. and M, if it be for Man.Haughte-. If a \Voman rake away
Good.s by Felony above Twelve pence, and under TcnJihitlings, ·nnlefs it be in caU: of
Burglary, or from the perfon of another, tho is to be burned in the hand with a
Roman T. Sir Tho. Smiths Commfm1Jealth,!95. 21 yac. S. .
;
See more for all thefe things in ForfeitlWe, £nqHc/t,. and Wingates Vtfbrid.gment.

CHAP. LX.
Of C"ftOtll.t, Cuftemer, And Comp,roYer.
Or the Cuftomer, Comptroller, or Receiver of Cuftoms ,
and his Office, Faults. and Puni1bment, See the Statutes of
I 1«.22.. 4 H.8. 6. 28 B.6. S. 1.1 H.6. i6. I £l;:I:..11;1 H.i.13. 4 H'4. 20. 13 H.4' 5. I Eli~. II. 3 H. 6. ~.
4 H.4. 29. 14 R.2.. 10. 11 H.4. 2. 20 H.6. 5. J Ho];7Cuftom is fometims ufed for the Tribute or T011, that
Cujfoms, what,
Merchants pay to the King for carrying in, and out Mercbandize: But fome would have it aToll paid for that which is
carried;
and that the Impoft is for that which is btoughtinlmpofi, what.
totheLand, 14£J.3. 1.21: 3I.Eli~.IS' SeeSHbf l 4 J . CuflomI,
For the Cuftoms to be paid; what, boW. and when, and the means to recover
them,
See I lAC.B. 38 Ea.3. 8. 1 B.7·2: 'it H.7.I4· 2~ H.8: 8~ vt- H. 8.4.' 33
H.8.7. 1EJ.6·37. 3 H .7.7' IIH.6.1~. I6liz;,.II. IH.8.S. I4EJ.3.;:"
IS B.2. 9. 2. Ed. 6. 11.
.
for Wines, I Eliz;,.II. I H.2. s. ~ E".6.%.2: 2.3 H.6. 18.'
{
For Corn, 13 £1;z;,.13. 3S Eliz;,. 7·
ForSea-filh. 5 £I;z;,. 5. 1·1"C.25. 39EIiz;,."o.
For Leather, Tallow, and Calve-skins, 18 Eliz;,. '8.
For Woo), and Cloth of aU forts, 14 Ed03-1.I. 348".3;'91 3i ed.3:9. i2. &d..... 3;
IIH.6·7· H· Ed. 3. 1 , . 45 Ed.3.4o' teo: %.pltrt.lnfl.20.
For Beer, ~ 1aC;I I:
For Brab.mettal. 33 H.S: II. 2 £d.6. 37.
,
ForaH things,fee Co. 1 part.: Inft.lO. See Wingates A6ridgmenlof. the StlltHtes.
lee.SHbjiJy, Tonnllgt and POHnaagtin Franchifi.

.Cuflomer or
ComptroUer,alld
Cupoms.

CHAP.

Cu~om and Prefcription.
CHAP. LXI.
-Of Cuftom and l'r~(criptioll.
His word Cuftom is fometimes ufed for the Tribute: or Toll
SeD. I.
that Merchants pay to the King, for the carrying in and oat I.Clljfom,whar;
of their Merchandifes: ~ut here it is taken for a Law or
Rite not written,.. which being eftablifued by long nfe, and
the confent of our Anceftors hath been, and is daily
praCtiCed, Co. 9. 75. CO.Ii 110. upon Litt/~~8. 110. The
.word is taken in divers ocher fenfes, Co. 2 pllrt. l"ft.58 •
Cuftom! within this Nation are innumerable; and of The kindc~
tbefe fome are general, and run all the Countrey over, and of it.
fa they are but the Common Laws, which are but the Common Cuftorns of the
Countrey: And fome are particular, ufed and applied ~~ely to forne Countries, as
the Cuftom of Gllvelkjnd to Kent ;otbers) forne Cmes and Burroughs. as the
Cuftom of BUrTOw-Englijh, and the Cuftoms of London, and other places; and
others to Villages, Pariilies, and M.anors, Co.l .. II 0 •. of Copiho/d~J 68, 69.
. .
Prefcription is, where a man clalmeth any thIDg for that, he, hUi Anceftors or Pre· 2. P"Jmptton,
deceffors, or thofe whofe eftate he hath, have had, or ufed any thing all the time, what.
whereof no minde is to the contrary: And herein, the having, ufing, and enjoying
of the thing, according to cheching, is needfulto ~ .{he~ed, CO·4. 3~. 9; S6. Terms
()f the.La.", And fo it is as good as a Grant; for It IS TItI~IH4 ex UrH & temporef,tb__
jf."t;a1» capul1s ab authoritate Legu, c~. {Hper Littl.Il3.
For Anfwer hereunto, thete things are co be obferved.
I. That Cufiom.Prefcription, and Ufage, arc coufin.germans, and much of one Wherein eMnature; ar.d therefore Regularly, what is good in a Prefcription in one, is good in a flom and preCuttom in many: And fo on the other fide, wltat ever thing (for SubRance) many fcription ag~ccJ
men may claim by a Cunom, one man may claim and have by a Prefcription. For a~d ~~~eIA
Prefcription is, where one man, time out of minde, hath right to have, and hath had ~r?cri~t~~.
fomething of another: But Cufiom is, where divers have time out of minde, a Right
to have, and have had fometbing of another.
2. Ufage is by continuance of time, the efficieRt caufe of Cuftom and Prefcription VJage:
both; for there are two Effential parts of Cuftom.
Firtt, Time out of minde.
Secondly, Ufage, vi~. a peaceable Ufage without interruption, and to both long
continuance is neceffary.
'3. But herein lierh the difference, between Cufibm and Prefcription:
~irft, That iS,and muf!: always be al.leaged to be in many perlons; and fo it may be
claimed by C?plholders or the Inhabl~aDcs of a place: This always in one perfon.
That he and hiS Anceftors, &C: And If all but one be dead, in the cafe of Cuftom
the Cullom is gonf.
S.econdly, ,That i~ ~Iways Local, claimed in the Land, as within a Country, City,
Pariih, Manor, or Netghborhood, and goech with it: But this is perfonal and goeth
always with the perfon.
'
Thirdly, That needs not by common Intendment, a lawful Commencement. but
is ~pplied to things infenfible, as the Cuf!:om of Gavelkjnd and Burrow- Englifo: Buc
thiS muf!: ha~e ~ reafonable Intendment by fome Grant, Act, or Agreement.
4· ~re~cnpt1On extends to Fee-fimple ; for '[ enanc for life, years, or in rail, cannot
prefcrtbe In what efiate: But Cuftom doth extend to all Intercfis and Ellates whatfoever, Brownl. Rep.I9S. C9.9.'56. Broo.4'i3. C0-4-32. DJerII4. Co.fuperLit.
I I 3· .. So that they :\gree in rhis, That both of them muf\: have Poffeffion, UCage,
and I tme, . and the Poffeffion mull be long, continual and peaceable. They mult be
both prwk!y proved by them that claim them; and'they mutt be both of them aID dd 1
leaged
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leaged as they can be prov~d: But a Prefcription is of more force; for that as to
Commons, Ways, Rents, Franchifes, and the like, will give a man as good a Title) as
a Grant will do, PloW.3Z2. Co. Juper Littl.I 14·
s~a. 2.
For Anfwer to this Quefiion, thefe things are to b~ known.
3' whar C,,1. That a Cuftom may be good for Subfiance, and bad for the manner of claimfi?m5 thall be
ing
of it.
.
flid to be
2; That the Cuftoms that are good and allowable, muO: have thefe Incidents:
gord, and alFira, They muft be claimed, alleaged. and applied to fome certain fpecial Country,
lowable, or
nor.
City, or place, as, within one County, a H.undred, Manor ,Parith, City., Burrough,
Hamlet) 6-c. For a Cuftom aIJeaged or claimed, to be all Englllnd over, IS not good.
Secondly, TIte.v muft be of long continuance,timeout of minde, fora hundred years
at leaft: And therefore an Allegation or a Claim of any thing for any other time, is
not good. Thirdly, They muLl be reafonable according to Common Right, vi~. It
muft have fomeappearance of confideration, and lawful beginning in it j but in chis
the Law is not exad, for it is fufficient in cafe of Cuftom, that it be ex certa casfo,
'l'lItionabi/i UjitlltA, though it cannot be well conceived how it began. _But Cuftoml
that are againLl Reafon, areufurpations, and not to beadmitted. Fourchly, They
mufi be cercain. Fifthly, They muft be alleaged· in the Affirmative, and nOI: in the:
Negative.·
3. The Cuftoms that may be claimed, and good in one place, cannot be claimed,
or good in another place, as Burrough-Englifh cannot be claimed in Upland Towns
that are not Cities nor Burroughs: And yet fuch Upland Towns may aUeage a Cu~
iom to have a way to their Churches, to make By-laws, or the like.
4. And being fuch, they have the force of Laws, and may take away the force of
other Laws that oppofe them. For the Rule is in chis, Con[Net1Jdo pro Lege qUAlldoqHI
{ervaturin partibm ubi fuerit more utentium "pprObAtA,& 'lIicem Legis .obtinet;hng41'Ui
(}nim te,mporu 6- confuetudi1lu non eft vilis aNthoritM. LBngll poJ{eJlio jicNt JUI, p"rit
jUl poff/dendi, 6- toll;t aElionem veri domini. Co. INper Littl. 110.1 13' 6. 60. c:DJer
54· 35 H.6. 25·
~. The Law doth alJow for good Cuftems, thefe Cuftoms that do follow, vi~:
Common.
That the Inhabitants of a Parith {hall have Common in fuch a Wafte of the Lords~
Modus deciThat the Inhabitants of a Pari{h {haH pay no Tithe, but fomething in lieu thereof.
m,.,ii.
ThaI: if the Tenants of {ueh a Manor will alien his Lands, he muil: do,it in the
Surrender.
Lords Court by Surrender. .
Herriot.
That the Lord thall have the beft Bean of his Tenant upon his death or Surrender.
or elfe that the Lord {hall enter and feize his Tenants Land.
That if any Tenant of fuch a Manor do alien his Land by Deed or WiH, that it
muil be prefented aE the next Court of the Manor., or elfe that it be void.
That every Inhabitant of D41e thall have a way co Church, Market, &c. over {uch
Way.
a ground.
That if the Freeholders do not 'pay their Rent, they fhalllofe their Land.
"en!.
That
an Infant of fixteen years old may AlieR, or Devife his Land; that an Infane
lrrJ.nt.
at any other age of difcretion, under one and twenty years, may Alien or Devife his
Land, fo he name a certain age.
That a Woman Covert and her Husband, may after examination of the Wife, by
~J'0111an Covert.
the Steward in the Lords Court make Surrender and difpofc of her Land; and that this
{ball binde as a Fine at Common Law. '
That one man may Ear and Sowe Land, and then that other men fhall feed upon
Common.
it) and have the Pafture of it,
That Fi{hers on the Sea, and great Rivers, may go over any mans ground [0 fi{h.
pi/bing at Sea.
That
Pari{hioners {hall chufe their own Coaftables yearly.
officers.
That
all
the Tenants of a Manor, {hall have and take fufficient Houf-boot in the
Hou{boot.
Lords Woods.
.
•
That every Tenant of a Manor {hall flay two {hillings for a Relief when it happens.
Relief·
That if any of the Lords Tenants break [he Pound, he {hall pay three pounds to
POllnd· breach.
the Lord.
.
That a Jury may be amerced '::9 another Jury, in a Leet for Concealment".
That
I
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That if a ftrangers Sbeepdo eat up of the Pailure of the Tenants by day, fueb Foldage.
Tenants may Fold the fame Sheep by nighc upon his Land..
.
. .
That none of the Inhabitants of {ueh a Village iliall put 10 their Beafls mto fueh Common,
a place, after the Corn is cut and carried,till MichAelmlU.
,
'
That the Tenants of the Manor iliall chufe their Bedle to be Collettor of the officer.
Lords Rents.. .
.
. '
.
That if one be in quiet poifdJion forty weeks, he {ball not be outed, but by the
Kings ,Writ.
. '
' .
1 hat if a Tenant die that hath divers Houfes, which he holdethtof the Lord, that Hernot.
then the Lord {hail have the bC!ft Beaft for an Herriot, and the Parfon the next beft
Erafi for a MortuaiY.
.
.
.
That the Heir of the deeeafed iliall have HeIrlooms, and that 15 the beft of the Hmlooms.
Aneefiors goods, of every kinde fome.
.
.
.
Thai if anyone finde any Royal fifh, that he muil: bring hIm to {ueh a place, or Royal FIfo.
clfe be prefenred and amerced.
That he that makes an Affray or Bloodfhed, with~n fu;ch a place,fhallJofe 20. s. Affray.
That fuch as Ear Land, may turn the Plough upon the Head-La~d of another.
That a Woman iliall be barred of her Dower, if fhe receive part of the money JJ!ntHre or
which was had for the Land fold.
Dower.
That the owner of the ground fhall have a LaQd-Bird Oijt of an Eyrie of Cignets.
That a Woman {hall have aU or half her Husbands Land for her life, or Widows
efiate for her Dowre.
That the Lord of a Manor may amerce his Tenants. for doing Trefpafs to him in TreJPa[s.
his Leet or Court-Baron.
That if an Eftray corne into a Hundred, and any of the Refiants therein efloyn Eftoyning an
him, that the Lord may difirain him till hehave brought it again, fcems good.
Eftr4Y.
. Tharmen of (uch a place, may not Devife their Land longer th\!n for life i but it
sen.~;
ftems the Statutes have al[er~d this.
Devife of Land.
Thattqe Parfon of the Parilh {ball always keep a Bore and a Bull for the Pariili, Parf!n of a
and evc~yPatif.hiontr that hath 10Cs by his NOQfefant,may have an ACtion ofthe Cafe. Parifb·
Tbat a Copiholder for life, under a hundred pound, may (lame his Succeffor to the Copiholder.
Lord,
l' hat every one that doth Land Goodsto go by Sea, or carry Goods. and lay on Toll.;
ruc~' a ground to be carried by Sea.
That everyone chac goeth over fuch a ground !haH pay a certain fum of money Wharffage.
for Toll.
.
That all that hold Land of the Lord of the Manor that hath a Grill MilJ, {hall Grinde 4t (I
grin~e at tbat Mill, and the Lord muft grinde ie. .
MiD.
. Tl1at the Lord of a Manor may grant Copihold eftates in Fee. tail, orfor life, and copihold M4n~
10 Pofreffion or Reverfion.
or.
That the Copiholders may have Common in the Lords or in anothers Soil.
To grant E/fate!.
That the Inhabitants of DAle lhaU have Common in a great Waite.
Common.
That fuch a Country or Hundred fhall pay no Tithe.
Tithe.
1 he(~ and (ueh like Cufloms aschefe. arc good, CO.9. 58. 6.60; 4. SS. 5. 84wponLmt. I 39.14 0 . HO.l 12. HH/;/;ard Rep. I 13.129. IU. 22.9.301. 3 13.370 ,
Ma1ch.Rep.j.3_15.16~ 2.8.H. 83.91. Gold,b.Rep.f.l02 103.
6. Allthefe and fuch like Cuftoms thac are good for the Subfiance and Matter,
may ~e yet bad for the manner, if they be uncercain,or mixed with any other ("ufrom
that 1S unreafonahle, and fo entire) that they cannot be fundred, may be bad for [his,
Bro"Wnl 2 part./. 198.
7· The Cuftoms of London, the Ifle of Man, of HaHifax, of ](ent as Gavelkind, BurTo~·Eng.

and of Towns, as Burrow-Englilh, and the reft3 are allowed good, H;bb.Rep.f IS 8. lijh.

B,.o'Wn!~ Rep. f, 2 84· 2 17. !S H 6. I I.' 3 H. 7.9. March. Rep. f. 54, ) 5.

.

GavelkInd.

8..Thofe Cuftoms that are unreafonable, and againfi Common Right, are void
and .di,fall?wed, as are dl~fe following.
1 hac ~Ifhers {ball dig and fix frakes in other mens ground to tie their Nees.
Tofifb.
That If one break the Pound, he fhall forfeit three pound [0 tbe Lord, tbough he P(;Hnd brtilLh.
be atlranger.
That
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---Wcmall CO'lJert.
Fraternity.

Harriot,

That a Wornari Coven may devif-e lrerLand byWil1.'.~:',r:;{;

That one Guild o,r Fraternity {houk! make another.
"
.' _, i
Thatthe Lord of 1uch a Manor fhall have the bett,Buft of a fttangu,Levantand
Cou.chant on his T~nants gro~nd at his Tenants death, if'me Tenants have dloyned
his

bt~ Bea~t

'"

')1.1

I

:';)1:...

'.

,,~,

•• ~

;

Thilt the- LordsrTenant, may fell as much, Wood as he will in the. Lor~
"v\1oci.dr.'·'··'
' . ~c:; - ' , f · :
" -,~~;"
~ :. ~{0~r
~d '
Diftrcfs.
Tbilt a lJIan maydiilrain anothers Cattle" Damage fdanE in his ground, and keep
them till
t'lth-er give him what he will h u e ; · '
'!"
~'
, That the L,)~'ds Bailiffs 01 Sreward may make LeafH of Fleeholds~.
;
emlman.
That,th~ Inhabitapts of a Village fhall have Common in anothetsground, RIIt~
Me commurantice & rejidentilt, 1n the Houfes.
;;:
.. .
J-;,'
To maize Le4e,.
That ,all Leafes, DeviCes, or Eftates, made by him that hath the Fee- fimple for
, l'"
above fix yt~rs. are v'Oi-d.
' '
~.
10 Amerce.
So that if it Verdi~ in a Ltet by a Petit-Jury be found falfe, by a Grand- Jury truc,
that [he Petit- J1lfy ib?ft be amercf'cL
..'
. ' .'
To b~t one.
Thttt onema-y beat another, that doth come up(m his groorut, or :burn anothers
RouTe whttein his Goods are.
i.
.
To retain' Rent.
That, the Letfee fhall retain.his Rent. if the Leifor will not repair the Houks.
70 be free from
That if men be fw'Otn to the Conftable, they iliall be exen\ptcd from coming to
the Leet.
anyleet.,
.
., •. "
.;.
That no ,Commoner {ball pu·t in his Bealls into the Common, till the Lord put in;
Common.
hisfirft. .
"
To tilke awal.4
That the Lords Bailiff may take the Beans from the Kings Officers, diftrtined for
Dijiref>.
tbfKings'debt" and put t-hem thr« days in Pound, and then if the party agrcc, he
may ha\'e toem'again;
, ",.
.'
~,pl/t;B~lIjfsin
rhat~ry TeTltnt tblt dmh -dithain ~nfBeafts Damage.. fe(ant, (hall putthc
riJe Uirdr .
Beafts in tpe Lords Pound, or elfe be amerced.
_
P~umJ.
'That if. an Eftrlly betlflrli'lv, he may be ft!trered." '
E(JrayT
. To tak,e the beft
Th'at lheLordfu~1l have ·the" beft &aft of his enant, elcept it be asaHar~,
J:)ea/i
rtot.
.'
To take lithe.
That all the Cattle of the P.uiili !hall be e.aft together, and the Parfon fhall have
Sea ~:'ord.

¥

me

the T('~thof t~ wn<iJ..e.

CopihaidlHanor.

,

.

' -'

That a cop!holder for life !hal~ fell aU hii Trees on his Copihold, re~m; not good;
aNd yet thi'S by a Cut\()m ,in a Manor,. Come ky is good, but not good by a Prefcriprion.
That a man that dieth mone Pa!f4fh; :and'iscarried to be buried in another Parilb,
{hall pay a certain fum to the Church-wardens of tRe Parrth where he dies.
That one Parifh fhaH not pay Tirhe, or any ,thing in lieu of it: But this Cuftom
claimed for a Country. may be good~
All thefe and fuch like Cuftoms asrhefe are void, Co. upon Littl,i39. I~C~ C().5:
84. Dyer

199.

35 8
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H. 7.2-. C{).+ 6, Hubb. Rep:47 I •

So that if any Tt'nanc of the M:a:nO'l' fu!ll marry his Daughter, without leave of
the Lord, he fhallpay a Fine to him, Co. upon Littl. I 39.
To cltrGraff to
8. It isa go~d Cullom t~ alQea-ge', that the Church-wardens or the Clerk, may CIle:
{traw l!JeGrals in {he Soil of an or her, to thaw the Churc'1, March. Rep, f 16.
: f':i,:h";'h' d
9. Tha't,the Inhabitants of fUCIA a place, that they have a Chappel at Eafe, and
f,lhe{/],· ~rge
' part 0 f t he Wall
of
Repa'!OJ a IJfe to Bury att he Morher, Ch urc h.andhave '-LKen uf4d
e. to repaIr
l (if;: l
or the Church, and for dm to be dt (charged of the repaIr of rhe reft of the Church;
or that rheyrepair the Chappel of Eare, and therefore are difchargedof the repair
of t'le Chtirch. are good Cuf.tom~, MM'ch. Rep. f () I. I So.
lO. Cultom, that none !{hall ufe the Tra:de of a Dier in {uch a Town.without leave
of (he Lord 0; his Bailiff: Ono have a F;;ir in hiS Town fortend::lysl and none in
the next Town, ~\:Iring that dme. That none thaH.Bake any Bread co feU in the Lords
Ihk(~honfe. That all Ships laden and unladen In fuch a Haven, fhal1 be unladen
in fuch a p,lace. There CuitO[DS have been allowed good, Co.8. 125. 2 H.4,
9"4.
I I,

rpat
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11. That the Seeward of a Manor may make By· laws orOrdinanccs, for [h~ wel.l~ To ffilke Byordering of tbe Commo.n, and aifefs a penalty o.n the Breakers thereof, and d~Rram laws.
for. it,' is a tood Cuftom, M-'rch. Rep. (.28. So a Cuttom [0 make By-Jaws In, or
out of a Court, by a Jury, or wirhouca jury by a Neighborhoods Co.Ol1!lo.n cQnient
may her goo.d. Bilt fee for this afterwards.
.
12. Cufiom, Tbat none {ball put in hislleafts in the Co.mmon, till rhe Lord put in
his~ Tliatnone {baH carry by Land but in bisCoach,or by Water but in his Boat,tbefc
are not goo.d; and yet a CD1tO~, That ,the Lo.rd {ball buy fira: in a ~af~et Qr. Fair,
it fcems is good: But a ~utiom IS good .10 many places,~~ere a Prefcflptlon will n~c
be goo.d. As a Prefcriptlo.n, .that a Coplholdcr of Inhentance may fell tbe Tre"s, IS
Dot gQod; but filch ~ Cu~om amo.~gft Copiho.lders, is good: S~ if a Te~nt that i.s
a Freeholder prcfcnbe to have Wmd-falls, and all the Trees withered IOthe top j
and if [he r~drd make them in Colt, to have fQ much in money; this is nQt goo.d in
a Prcfcription in one perfQn: But being allcagC'd as a Cullom, and co. be burnt in
we houfe, is good as Appendant, Brown!. 2 Rep. 19B.
Out of all which may be colleaed, That no Luftom can be good that hath not
chefeProperties in it,
I. Ie muft be fomewhat reafonable and congruous, for Rcafon is faid co be the Father and Congruence the Mother of it.
Zo.' There muft be ufage in the cafe, the thing claimed muft be ofc done befQre, for
CuftQm is raid to be ConftitHtio tX diverfll .ftionibm [4pe itlratis j hence it is, that
Ufage is faid to he the Norre of CUno.ID.
3. This Ufage muft be time out of memo.ry, for otherwifc che other two. will not
(erve, Bro~nl. ~ part; f.198~
For Anfwer to. chis Q,eeftion, thefe things are to be known4
'
I. That a Prefcription may be good for the matter of ie, and yet void for the
Sea. 4.
manner of itr
' W h a t Prefcri
. t hele
r. h'
L...
}>tiQns tholll be
And for tblS,
t tngs are to UI:: known.
allowtd to be:
Pirft, A Tenant in Fec-fimple may prefcribe in his own name, but a Tenantfo.r good,oJ; nor.
life, years, by Elegit, or the like Tenant, cannot prefcribein bii own name, but muti
prcfcribe in the name o.f him in Reverfion, (;0.6.60.
Secondly, If a Copiholder prcfcribe for any Rent, or profit to be taken out of the
Land of ano.ther, and no.t out of the Manor, he cannot do it in his own name, but
mul\: do it in the Lo.rds name, and he cannot prefcribe againft the Lord: But he may
alleage a Cuftom within the ManQr, fQr himfelf~againft the Lord, Dyer 70. Co.
d

~·31.

Thirdly, If one that is Lord of a Mano.r prcfcribe in his o.wn name and tbe name
of his Tenants at will, it f~ems it is. not good, Broo. PrefcriptioH~. '
Fourthly, If one prefcflbe for hlmfelf, and all chofc who bad his Tenure before
him, this is not good, Bros. PrefcriptioH 15.
fifthly, If one prefcribe that all the occupiers of a ground are to be charged with
the fencing o.f it; this is not go.od, for it is too general: But he muil: ray, All thole
'PPhoji ,ft~tt he hllth, and hI have "e'Hllled, &e. And yet furo a Prefcriptio.n T hae all
thofe that are occupiers for payment of money have been difcharged of ti~hes M.
37, 38 Eli:t.. Co.B. Curi".
"
Sixthly; One that hath oneJy an office fOf' life, it ftems cannot prefcribe fQr profits
thereunto. appurtenant in him, and his predeceffors, DJtr 10. 40 •
Sevcnrhly, One canno~ Regularly prefcribe in the Negative, To pll) no Toll, but
be ~n fay, They h'lVe bien u[ed to bu,] Itnd[ell, 'With9Ut p")1IJ,nt of Toll, 7Jroo. Pre/cr.pt,on 17, 44.
Eighdy, When th: Prefcript~on .is for fuch a thing as may be Appendant or Regardant to. ~ Manor, It ~ay be JO him that dQth prefcribe, and rho.fewhofe e(tate he
hath: Bot If the Pr~fc~lpt~on be for fuch things, as cannot be granted witho.ut a Fine
o~ a Deed.. as a Villain m Grofs, Hundred Rent, o.r tbe like, there it mufi be in
hIm and hiS Anccftors, whofe Heir he is, Br,o. Infid,,,t :;9. 19 H. 6. 34.
12 H.7·8.

Nintbly. One cannot (as it feems).prefctibe fot eight loads of Wood to be cut
and

.
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For [he Lord
Df a Manor.

For a Parf')A
of a Parilh.

For the Lord
Chief Jufiice.

For a Sheriff.
For Filh:rs.

For any Malt.

and taken a~ appertaining to a Mefl"tlage: But one may prefcribe for E ttovers to be
imployed upon repair of the Mefl"uage, or to be fpent in i t, Brownl Rep. I part. [3 ~.
Temhly, A Commoner (as it feem5) may prefcribe thus, That he hath Liber/~
km vcnandi, the ( oneys in the Common, &c. and this is good, M. 9 lac. B. R.
E'evemhly, That the Lord of the Manor, for the time being, hath had aDd beea
ufed:to have the beft Beaft l &c. Dyer 1 9 9 : '
-Fwelfthly, If itbe fora way, through a private ground, hemuft fay,.Vnde,A
quo;adquem&perquem; 39H.6.6. 28 H.6. 9. 20 Afr 18.
thirteenthly, If one prefcribe to be difcharged of Tithes in kinde, for payment
of about a peny an Acre 'of the Land, or for payment of not above one 'peny an
Acre of Land; thefe Prefcriptions are void for incercainty, AHem cafe, M. 7 [ac.
CO. B. By the Courc; .
2. Thefe Prefcriptions that follow, are inllances and examples of good and bad,
and they:are.parficular, as they follow, vi.<:..
,
'Forche Lord of~ Manor, To amerce his Tenants in his Leet or Gourt-Baron, if
·they do commit Trefpafs againft him, in the opinion of fome; or to diftrain for
Amercements and Fines in a Leet or Court-Baron; or to have a free Warren in any
of his Tenants grounds; or to have a Park belonging to his Manor, or twenty (billings Fine of all that do make an affray or bloodfhed within his Manor; or to .have
a Fine upen the Alienation of his Tenant; or to have a certain fum of money of aU
the Refciants within his Manor, pro flrto Lett:e.; or fo. and that he hath been ufed to
diftrain for it; or that all his Tenants mull bake at his Bake-houfe, or grind at his
Mill, and not elfwhere ; or to have the folding of all the Sheep in the Village, within and without his Seigniory, and that none may Fold but him; or to have a Harriol
after the death of every of his TCDants of his Manor for life, or years; thefe may be
good Cuftorns. BUE the Lord of a Manor may not prefcribe to have a Harriot of
everyone that doth die within the Manor, for a fhanger may die there; this is not::
good. So to have three pound of any man-ftranger or other [bar iliall make a Poond
breach: But to have it of his Tenants onely, may be good. So to have every mans
Beans chat come within the Manor, is not good. So to deliver the Beafts that arc
difirained and take Bond; thefe and fuch hke are nOt good Prefcriptions, 12 H.4.8.
7"Jjer3zz. 14H.4·~. 3H.6.13. Broo.lncidentl39· Co. 6.77. 2.lH.7.40. Co:
8.125. Broo.PrefiriptionI6. 9 H .6-44,-13 H·7·6. D.&St.S5'.
A Parfon of the Pari(b may prefcribe [0 a certain ft:m of money for everyone
Buried in the Church: And a Parfon of a. Parilli nuy prefcribe for Tithes out of
his Puiili, but he cannot: prefcribe for Tithes within his Parifu, for that is due by [he
very Law without Prefcription, New Book. of Entriesj 9. Br". 85. See my Book
of Tithes.
The Chief Juftices may prefcribe to difpo{e the Offices incider.t to their Offices
for the life of the Officer placed by themtand good. 22 Ed 4. 18.
The Sheriff cannot prefcribe to have of everyone within :hi5 Leet twelre pence,
for his good will or reward,nor a fam of mony for bolding of his Leet in fU'~l.1 place.
_ Fiihers may prefcribe to draw or dry their Nets upon the grounds adjoyning to the
River, 8 Ea. 4. 18. Dyer 167.
Any Man may prefcribe for a Court, a Way, an Office, Rent, or fum of money,
Common, ERovers, a W'aiff, an Eftray, an Advowfon Appendant to a Manor, or
Land to an Office, Wreck, Treafure Trove, Market, Fair, Warren: But one caMot
prefcribe to Land, or to the Goods of Felons, Outlawed per(ons, or Fugitives, .An
jour & w Ilfte, Deodands, or C onufans of Pleas. And yet one may prefcribe Tenere
placita in his own Court,and that (ball be good, Pl()W·322, Co·5. IC 9. 9.27. 1I.86.
I R'7. 2,. Litt!,40. D. & St. "4. C9. upon Litt/.288. Brownl. Rep. I part.22I,
213. z16. 3); 198.217.219. 2pllrt·3 2 9. 64,101. 9March.Rep.f.83. So any
one may prefcribe in all fucb like cafes as thefe. To have Toll of every Bart;;e that:
/ball pafs along fuch a River. 21 E'7. 16. So that he onely hath tbe paffage, and is
to carry from fuch a place to fuch a place, and none 0 [hers, Dyer 117. M. 5 lac.
Adjudg B. R. So that anothermuft fcome the Dirches, and make the Mounds and
Fences between him and mt, 7JrQQ, Prefcription 16.

So
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So thar if a mans Beafh may efcap~ i,n tbe next gr~und,and be there Damagefcfanr, and, hat tbey may Got be caken Damage·fefanr, If rLe {hanger do ma~e frefQ
purfuit after them. 'Bro.Pre(cnp.7:5 So to hav.e a Rent out of anorhers Land,
and [0 dififlin for it, is a good Prefcriptiol?, 19 lJ.6)+ I 3 Ed.4.1~. So co h'lve
a Leet or Court-Baron and w diftrain for Fines, Pa~ns, and Amer~lamenrs tbere,
Bro. 34. So to flop or'turn water, to repair his Mill or Banks, 7170. Preferip. 44·
So to fold the ~heep at night, thar-do feed in his gr:)Und by day,s Y. 7. 9. ThaI:
the chief Pledg within the ~eet £hall pay him Ten {billings for aH the Pl~dges, and
that he {hall have ContributiOn againft the reft of the Pledges, 9 H. 6. 44.. So that
he is Keeper of(uch a V\Toodj and that everyone that hath Comm.on there"is to pay
him Twelve pence a year; and he that hath a Gate,a Hen y~ar1y,to look to it, I I H6.
10. Pre. BrQ.9 5· So [0 have a Penny of everyone that doth go through his ground,
5 H.7·9.
Bur to hav~ a fum of money for boing upon the High-way; iS,not good, unlefs
it be to repair a Brid.g [here. So CO have a Fair or Marker, and fet up a Booth in anothers Land, Bro. Pre{crip 97,98. So [0 baye a fum of llloney for Common, and
to dift(ain for it being behmd, 13ro. Pre!, I. SO to have two Bu£he{s of Corn for
fuffering a Water-courfe [0 corne [0 fuch a Mill. Dyer 3 ~2. So [0 dig in a mans
feveral ground next the Sea, co make Bulwarks againfiche Enemies, Dyer 60. ~ 0 [0
pay a fmall fum of money in lieu ofTytbes ; ,C?f to be difcharged of)Tyt'hes for a fmall Modus d,',i.
Tythe in lieu of payment of part, as the T~ntb Fleece ofWooll in fatisfaction of rhe mandi.
Locks of Wooll, 3( , 37 E li~. CQ. 73 . 'IeJfops Cafe. So to pay a Buck and Doe for
all the Tythes of a Park, or the Left,£h~uI4er of every Deer, Mich. 4 Car. B. R.
So to have an lfie, or Seats in a Churcb, for repairIng it.. Ne!f' Boo,k of Entries.
3. Thefe PrefcriptioDs thatf-ollow, are particular Inilances and Examples alfo of
both ki~s, ~~t moil of them bad.; As, To b,e quit of Tythes in Dale! wh.cn every on.e Fo:e.:~hC~··
there be1tdes him doth pay Tythes. For a Lay·man cannot prefcnbe In Non decl.
J
Wlando; but he may prefr:rip,~ in Modo decirnandi. Alfo a Spiritual perron, or
his Farmer, may prefcribe in Non decimanda. So to prefcribe to be difcharged
ofTythes in one place; becaufe he 40th pay Tythe in anotper; or for Qne thing,
becaufe he doth pay Tythe of another: As' of Lambs, becaufe he payeth Tythe for
Wooll; or of Cattel, beca~fe pe pay.eth Two pence for .ey~ry Cow; thefe are not
good, CO.2-44. Flatwoods ~~afe, 7,[ac. Co. B. M. 5
n.R. So to prcfcribe co
have fuch a Common in anO'thers Soii, as to exclude Ihe O'.X/ner of the Soil.sH the
year long, this is not good· So for,Enovers~ or fi£hing. And yet one may prefcribe
for Soillm ytjlHram, and e':c1ud.etht O',1;ner for part of the year. ~o to prefer. be to
Common withom number, and not [0 fay of Bealls levant and couchant, or appurtenant to {ucb a thing, or to have Commo..n appendant to Meadow or Pafture, or
the like, it (eerns not good, Co. upon Lit. 12.2. See more in Common. Mar. Rep. 3 g•
.JJrownl. Rep. 2.45. 1 01. (5. Co. 4· n.
So a Prefcription co h2ve a corporate or compounded thing to belong to a cor...
porate .thing, or an incorporare to an incorporate, are not good, CO.4.3T PIOW.I68~
~6 H.8.4. Or one thing belong to ano,thertllat:by Law is not.a,ppendanr, asWaftes
toa Leet, or Common to a Fair, or the like. Or for a thing not prefcribahle, or
againft any Law, as (0 have Silva c~dua, or the li~: Or that is malum in [c, as to
be drunk. or the like: Or malum prohibitum, as ,to make a PQund-breach, or to lay
Blocks in the High-waYt Or to have one thing as ~elonging to another time out of
mind, when the thing eo which it doth belong is within the time of memory. as a
Fee [0 an Office newly erect. All there Prefcriptions are naught. C().4.3 7. 9 H.6.44.
,4 2E4. 3.4.CQ.[uper Lit. 115. Bro.,Pr.c!cri.p.'Z.. DoEl. &StlJ 2.4. ,Co 11.89:
Dyer 10. 18.
Soa Prefcription-or Cufiom, that an Infant ma-y alien when he can meafure a Yat~
of Cloth, is void for incertainty. So ifone prefcribe.to fell the BeaUs he doth diflrain
Damage-fefant, or [0 keep them til.l the Owoerof ~heCaltel pay him Three pounds,
or to keep ~hem until tbe Owner make him .amends; or tbat he £hall make himfclf
amends, or the like: Thefe are not good ,Cuftoms or iPrefcriptions, DJer 276.
8 £d.4. I 8. Co. [uper Lit. 140; 21 H. 7. So to prefcribe to do a.th~ngone may do
Eee
by
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by Law, as difirain for Rent, Service, or the like, is void,Plow. 54". So if one do
pre[cribe agairift that which another hath by Prtfcription; as '[0 ftop his Light or
Way, or dii~urb his Leet, or th.e like; thisjs nor goqd; ~0.9.56. Bro~ Pre/crip. 41;
So to be dl[charged from ferv~(e to a Leet, bf'caufe. he IS Confbble ; from paying
Tythe of one Laqd, becaufe he doth [ow, fever, and pay the Tyrhe of other Land,
and the like, are not good Prefcriprions.
.'
And out of all the fe/ things' may be, collected,
I. That no Prefcription can be go04', that hath notchefe properties in it. I. That
it be rcafanable for the thing robe had'ortake!1; and in the crea.cion, that it may be
conceived ho\v atche firA: it did begin. 2. Tha~ it be certain. 3. That it be lawful
to be done, which is claimed. . '
s. Howa Cu. 1. That which in many will be good or bad in a Cunom, that regularly in one
fiom or Pre- will be good or bad in a Peefcription. For Culloms and Prefcriptions both, they
fcriprion f1ull are for the mofi pare taken apd expounded firictly, .and muft be firiClly pur[ued.
be taken.
And therefQre if a Cuftorrrbe, thac an Infant may make a FeQffment; he may no!
by this CuftQm make a Leafe and Releafe,
d(!c\are his Wili upon the Feoffment.
And yet the Culloms of 'L()nd~n, ind .Cjavelk:ind, are expounded favorably. c:Djer
262.19 6. IIH.4.29. 21 Ed.4.24.
~. Where and
For Anfwet to' this Q!lefiion. thefe things are to be known.
how a Cu~l:0r:n
I. Where [he Cuftom dO'th run with tbe SeigniQry, as that. the Tenant fhall pay
or Preknptl- a Fine, .Heriot, .or the like tQ the Lord, or be his Collector of his Rents,or the like;
on mJY be ddc. there Unity .of poffeffion in the Lard will extinguilh it. But if the Cuttom run
ftfonyeodran"or- with th..: Tenants in [he Land, as the Cufloms of Gavelkina, and the Jike, there it is
go e , .
. r.
"
cufiom.
orherwlle .. 14 H. 4. 1.
2. For a Cuftom of Commod, 'how ii: may be extim.9: or fufpendedby Unity of·
poITeffion Dr otherwife, See 'Brown!. Rep- I par. 1151, 174. 120.47. 2 par. :01,

or

210.297,
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3. HQW CQpihQld.Cufioms may be gone, 'See Co. of Copihold 77, 78, 79. and
my Book of Cepiho/d, fol. '-48~149.'A\~d fee here SufPenJion and Extingui/hment.
4. And a Prefcriprion may t)e decermiriedivers ways alfo. As, I. by a Grant;
as in ha ve a Rent, (ommon, or the like profit OUi of anothers ground, and 1 take a
Grant from him 0; it i ~I1is will determine it, 21 'H 7·5. 2. By Unity of Poffeffion ;
as if I have CommQn oq[ of anothers ground, and after I purchafe the ground it felf,
the CommQn is gone. ~ee Extingui/hment. ,. By alteration of. the ftateof things:
As if J prefcribe [0 BR.overs to fperid in {he Hall of my houfe, and after I convert
this Hall into a Ki crin or Malt-houfe, it feerns che Pre[cripti.on is gone. And yet
if one have Efiovet;'s bel.onging CD his houfe, and he aleer any of the R.ooms or Cham.
bers, the Efiovers doth·co·cinue fiill. AHd if one have a Water.courfe by Peefcdpeion to his Mill Dr Conduits, or WindQws ro his Houfe; and [he Tucking-Mill is
turned [0 a GriftMill, pr the Houfe be fallen or turned intQ a Barn; yet the Pre{cripci.on doth continue, Co. 4, ~7, So if a Corporation that have a good Pre((ripeion, change the name of their Corporation, yet the Prefcription d.oth c.ontinue, c:Dyer 270. Mich. 2. 'lac. Agteed per Curiam. And if a man have been
'ufed co pay a Shoulder of a Buck for all manner of Tytbes of his Park, and after
it is difp~rked and fown to Corn, the PrefcriptiQn is gone, and T\7thes mnft be pa.id
in kind. Bue iffome of the Park only be fown, and the reft remml a Park frill, it is
ptherwife. Shipdltms Park, 37 Eli:l:.. M. Brown. I par 3 I. 4. By alteration of the
payment. If there be an antient Pref~ription of payment, and.of latter time ~he payment hath v:\ried from the ufage, thIS will not hurt. Co. upon Lit. I J 4. by Baron
Henaen at Gloucefter-Affifes, 17 Car. 5. By interruptiQn iq the paffage; as ifl
have an antient Way to my houfe by Peefcripti.on, and for twenty years together
it hath been ftopped, or I have' had another \Vay fet out for me which I have ufed,
yet my Prefcdptil)n is n~r gone. So i~.one have,& h!:0d'!l D:cimandi by P!efcr~p[ion,
and he hath .of late fQr dIvers years paid Tythe 10 kmd; thiS doth nQt dc:ermme the
Prefcription. But otherwife it is when there is an Interruption of the Right, as in
cafe of Ex[inguiiliment'by Unity, Co. up.on Lit. 114. See more in Tythes, FranChi{el, Rents, Copihold" J Br'wnl. Rep. I par. 31,3 2 , 35; 2 pAr. 35"
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By~laws are

Orders made by the common con[ent Qf a Town, Par.ifh, or Corpo.
Sdl. 6.
ratioo, for the good of the place, and of tbem that make tben:t, t() tie them fu.nhev By· laws, what.
then the pubJike Law dot:h bind. Of [his fort are [be Ordmances of the Cl:Y of
LONdon, and of other Jncorporatioll§. Co.6.(j3. )·(03· l(itct)-4~.
For the An[wer of this, and the opening of this Learning, tbefe things are [0 be What Bj-law~
known.
are good, Of
I. That the Inhabitants of a Village or Town, without any Cufiom or Pre(cria.nd who
ption, may amongil: themfelves by common agreement~ ana out of, and without any blalIhbe bound
Court, make any By-laws or Or4,inaflcts for the publike good, as the Repair of the n~t: em; or
the High-ways, Bridges, Church, or t.he like. And in this ca[~ the gre:lter part, with...
out Cullom, {hall bind the reft. But if it be for their own private profit, as for the
well-ordering of their Commons, or the like; there without a Cuflom dley cannot
make By-laws. And if it be in filch a cafe, the greater part cannot bind the leffer
part, wichout a fpecial Cullom forir. Co. 5. 63. Hflb. Rep. pI. 266. 44 Ea. 3.19.
'Dyer 322; II H. 7- 20.4('. II H·7· 13. 21 Ed. 4· 54. 8 ed. 1. tit. Affi{e,
4 1 3.
2. Corporations by Prefcription or Patent, may without quefiion make Ordi.
nances ,or Confiitutions for puhlike good, without any Cuftom or Prefcriprion.
Bm if it be for any thing that concerns themfclves only, fome fay they mutt have
Cufiom or PrefCriprion for it: Others fay, by the very incorporatlng ic is included
and incident, as to fue and be fued, fo to make By.. laws for the better government
of itfelf. And this I take to be the Law. Hob. Rep.f.I8:. Co. 5. 63' DflEl.&
Stu. 74·
3. If a Lord of a Leet Qr Court-Baron claim a power to make By. laws in, or
belonging to his Court, he muil: claim it by PrefcriptiOi1, and prove the uf;.lge by the
making of thofe By-laws, and the punifhment of offenders for the breaking of them.
':Brown!. R'ep. 2 par. 180. Golasb. Rep.f.79.
.
.
;. 4. In thefecafes where they have power, they may make an Order for a Rate to
raife money to Repair, or the like: And they may appoint a common Officer to
receive it, and give him power to diftrain {or it; who afrer, demand may do ie. Or
they may make an Order, That fUch a man as is bound to 'repair, {ball do it; or upon
any man to do fuch a thing, and put a penalty on his headifli,e do it nOl, and appoinl!
an Officer [0 levy it; and all this without any fpeeial Cuftom for ie. :Andit is beft
to give the Penalty for not repairing of High-ways,ro the Lord; and for not repairing
of Churches, to the Churchwardens. 44 Ed. 3. 19· II H. 7· 14.
5. So by (he very Common-L2w, the Churchwardens With confem of the major
fart of a Pal'jfh, may tax the Inhabi[ants and all others thac have Landin the Parifb,
towards the Repair of the Church ; and they may make a By-law for the levying
of it; and all this without: any Cuflom alleaged for it. Co. 5.66. II H. 7. q.
2IH·7·: 0 .
6. Thefe Taxes and By~Jaws will not charge Grangers, and thofe that· dwell out
of the T own, Village, or Precintl of the Lert, that hath not Land [here; except it
be in London, 1I.nd-fome fperial places and cafes for publike good. On~ Parifh therefore cannot by a By-law bind another Parifb. Co, 5. 63. Brownl. 2 par. 180.
22 H. 7· 4')· 44 Ed. 3018.
7· By-laws made for a Parifb. muil: be fuch as are for the common good of [he
Pari{b; or dIe they will not bind any body within, or without the Pari{b. And
therefore fuch as are made for the good of the Lord of the Manor only. as that nO
man {ball carry Hay on his Land; or for the good of one of the Parifh only, as
that no man {hall break the Hedg of [. S. or the like; it [eems thefe are not good.
GOldsf,·79. pi. 1 3.
8. By-laws alfo that are againft Common rearon, or the Publike good, or the
Fundamental- Laws, are not good, or binding to any per[ons within or without the
place, ~e it in a Corporation or tlfwhere. And therefore a By-Law with a Penalty
ofImpnfonment, is adjudged void, Cn. 5.64. The Town of Newbury made a Bylaw, Tht none {bonld exercife any Trade there, that had not been Apprentice there
for feven years, and lived five years within the Town; was adjudged void, Hi/.
Eec3
141 ae•

it;

Debet and Solet, &c~
14 'lac. B.R. The City of London made a By-law. That nonether~ of{uch a Trade
lhonld take ro his' Apprentice the fon of an Alien; and that the Obligations and
Covenants for the binding of him lhould be void. This will not make the Affurances
void. Trin. 33 Eli~ C·9. Degrel verI. Pow/ZJ Cafe.
9· No By-law made bV any Corporation againft the Kings Prerogative. or the
common profic of the people, is to be allowed or put in ufe, [ill it be allowed by the
Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, or Chief Juftices of either Benches, or three oE
them. Stat. 9 H. 7. 7. COd 1'53. Co.6,,6+
•
10. When it is fo allowed by them, if it be unreafonable, or againfiLaw. it may
beafrerwards difallowed by the Judges, Co. I I. 54. See more, Stat. 33 H. 8. 27'
28 H.8.5. 19 B.7'7. See OrdinAnce. Brownl. 2 par. 284.

CHAP. LXII.
Of Debet and Solet) Detainer or Retainer, aRd
Departure out of the ReAlm.
Vebet and Solet, what.

Ehet and Solei are certain formal words ufed in Writs, which are not
[0 be omitted in them. tha.t are ufed according to.the diverficy of
the cafe. A5 if one fue to recover any Right whereof his Anceftor
was diffeifed by the Tenant or his Anceftor. then Debet is. nfed only
in the Writ: But if he fue for any [hipg that is now £irft of all
denied, then he ufech both thefe words. And [0 it is of Dehet
and Detinet. Regift· 140.

.

Detainer or Retainer, is the keeping of a thing in the nature of a Pledg) till he
lW4iner.
f<\tisfie a Duty. So an Inn·keeper may keep his Guefts Horfe, till he be paid for his
own and his Horfes meat: A Tailor the Garment made, rill he be paid for the
making of it : A Sheerman or Dyer the Cloth, till he be paid for fileering or dying.
ftsaPledgonly, Co.~.147. See ARion of the Cafe, and Detinuc. in my FirLl: Part
.
.
ofrhe Marrow of the Law; and in P;{fuallcr!. '13rownl. '2 part.
Departurt Ollt 0/
Jc is faid by fome, That if one depart our of the Realm without .Licence, he doth
the R.ealm.
forfeit his goods. But we find no filch Law at this day, nor any Reltraint herein, but
that men may go and come as they pleafe, ifrhere be no fpeciaJ Prohibition by the
Lord Protca-or. But fueh a Law there was, That none might go out of the Realm
without the Kings leave, and forne punithed in the Star Chamber' for going with.
out leave; which is repealed. But it is faid, if:t SubjeCl be out of the Land,and commanded home by the King, and he refufe, that he may feife his goods. See for this,
Stat. 5R.2.C"p.2. 7R.2. c.14· 13 R.7..c.ao; 2.1 [ltc.28. Cromp.[ur. 31.84.109.
Dyer 375.

Detainer and
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LXI II.

Of a Deed.
Deed is a WdtiDg or Inftrument written in paper or parch- A Deed, what.
ment, fealed and delivered; to prove and tefiifie the Agreement of the Parties whofe Deed it is, to the things contained
in the Deed. Terms of the Law. Co. {uper Lit.H.
All Deeds are -either Indented or Poll. The Deed indented The kinds;
(which is that which is called an indenture) is, when tbe paper ~::d,t;r~
or parchmen[ is cut and indented. And it is defined to be a
•0 •
Writing containing a Conveyance,Bargain,Concract,Covenant
or matter of Agreement between two or more, and is indented
in the top or fide, ~nfwerable to another that likewife doth comprehend the felf-fame
matter. And this is fo called) becaufe it is fo indented; for albeit it be called an
Indenture, and begin in thefe words, H,:ec IndentHrll, &c. yet if it be not ad:ually
indented, it is no Indenture: And ef [he other fide, if it be not fo called, or thefe
words be omitted, yet if it be indented, it is an Indenture. And this was antiently
called charta cyrographata vel comrmmu, becaufe eachparty had his part. TermJ of
theLaw. Co. {HperLit.'l29,I43. 38H. 6 .23.
The Deed- Poll is that which ,is plain without any indenting, when the parchment
or paper is polled or cut eveD: And'this was antiently called charta de una ,arte:
And this is fingle, and but one; which'the Feoffee, Grantee, or Leffee for the IIl()ft
part hath. .
.
The Deed indented i~ alfo fometimes Bipartite, •. of two parts, when there are two
parties. and twO parts of the Deed. And then commonly the Feoffor, Grantor,
or Lerror hath the one parr, and the Feoffee, Grantee, or Leftee hath [he other part.
And fometimes it is Tripartite, i. when there are three parties and three parts; and
then common\y each party hath a part of the Indenture, And fometimes it is Quadripartite, &c. And a~cording [0 the pans, they do feal interchangeably one to another.
And amongll: thefe parci, the parr fealed by the Feoffor, Grantor, or LeEfor, is
(aid to be the Principal or Original; and tbe reft are called but Acceffary, Counterpam or Copies; and yet al1 of them iri1.aw do make up but one entire Deed. L;t~ CoUnterp4rt~
{eft.37 r ,<72.
'
Thefe Deeds alfo are fometimes in the Firll: perron, as, KnowJc ~hat I A. B &c.
And albei.t it. be an. Indenture fo made, yet it is good enough. And fometimes they
are made In the Tblrd,l"er{on; as, Thi& In,dmture witneffcth that A. B. hllth l/lit1lted,
&c. The Deed· Poll IS ufllally made in the Firft perfon; but if it be made in the
Third perron, it is g@od enough. Bro. oblig.5I. Co.fuper Lit. 3 5,36. weft. S}1lJb.
lib. I, plI,.. I. {eFt 46.
'
There are divers other: dillind:ions of Deeds: For fome are publike that do
SeD. I.
concern COllntries, fome of the Prince; and fome are private between particular
perrons, and thofe private perfons or Subjects: And thefe only are intended here.
And of thefe fome are abfolute, and fome conditional; fome are inrolled and fome
n~[ inrolled; fome concern the Realty, and fome the Perfonalry; and fome are
mlxt. And fome of there alfo contain matter of Grant or Gift; amongft which
Feoffmenrs; Gifts, Bargains and Sale, Grants and Leafes are the chief. And fome
of them contain matter of Difcharge, as Releafes, Acquittances, and Defeafances.
and fuch like: And fome of them contain other matter, as Confirmations, and
filCh like. Or as others dill:inguifh i fome of them are conftitutive and making, and
fome are remiffory or liberatory.

And

Veed,

Note.

C WAP.53.

And the firft fort are fome of them creating, (i.) fnch whereby any Eftate
Property or Obligation not having effence before, is newly raifed and creaced ~
as the firft Grant of a Rem, Common, Way~ &c. Eftacc tail, for life, years, &c:
And Come of them are conveying, (i.) fuch by which Eftates, Properties, and the
like, being already created, are conveyed to others; as Feoffments, Bargains and
Sales, Grants over, or Affignments, Surrenders, and the like. Thofe that are of the
laft fort, are fuch as do defcribe and tdtifie fome precedent Contract for a duty or
faa to be paid, performed 'Or done, releafed or difcharged: Of which fort are all
Acquinances, Releafes, and other fuch like matters of Difcharge.
But here by the way two things are [0 be obfcrved.
.
I. That there may be, and are div~s a;ther kind of Deeds befides chofe which
are named before: For every Agreement put in writing fealed ,and delivered, becometh a Deed i and Attoroments, Exchanges, Surrenders, Pdrtltioners, Authori[ies, C0mmiffions, Licences, Revocations, and the like, are ufua.I1.y made, given,
flDne and granted by Deed. And there are divers other Infttumenrs cDncerning
Merchants, and other affairs. If therefore <lny of thefe be done by Deed, filch a
Deed is for the moft part fubject to the Rules of Deeds herein laid down.- See weft.
s)",. 1 part.

3· The pam
of a Deed,.

4, The narure
of a Deed in~en~ed, ~~d a

W~~h 'r~e 'dif-

, 2. Albeit that FeDffments, Gifts, Bargains, Leafes, Attornments, Exchanges,
Surrenders, and fnch like things, may in divers cafes be as well made and done without, as with a Deed: Yet if a man will l1lake his Claim co aoy thing given or granted
by filCh FeDffment, Gifr, &c. by Deed, th~ De€lq rppil be fuch a Deed as is a good and
perfm Deed by the Rul~s.herein afcer laid dow.n'.
',10 every Deed or Wncmg there ~c two p~rts;conGde,able~ I. The external or
material part, i. the parchment or; paper, wax anq writing. 2. The internal or intdlec.'tual parr, ;. the fenfe, force, virtue and operatiDn of the wDrds and matter
therein contajn~d. And in the writing, cDntext,or ma,tcer contained in divers Deeds,
is Feoffments, Grants, Lea(e~, and tbe like, there are ct;rcaio ,fOrmal or orderly parts
which make up the whole; of which the Law doth take fpecial notice; Co.fNler
Lit. 6, 22.9. 2, 3· As,
'f
.• .: '
,
. I. The PremifJ'es; the office whereof is rightly to ftt down the name of the Feoffor,.
Granror,Leffor,&c. Feoffee,Grantee,Leffee/&c~ and to comprehend the certainty of
the thing granted or leafed. , ,t\nd herein in fome Deeds there is alfD a Recital of
f.orne things; and in forne Deeds an Exception of forne part of the thing granted
before by the Detd.
'2. The Habendum; [he office whereof is to name again the FeDffee, Ldfee, &c.
and to fec forth what Efiate he {ball have, and fDr what [im~ hefhall hDld tbe thing
given or granted.
_
3. There is fec down and expreffed upon what terms and cOfldicions the Efiate
of the tbing granted {hall be held. And therefore there is fometimes contained thereina Tenendum. to fee forth by what Tenure the Grantee ihall bold the Land gran[ed~
2. A Referva(iDn or Reddendum, to fee forch by' what Rent he fhall hold the Land.
3·. A Condition. 4: A .vVa~r~nty. S. Cov~n~nts. 6. The Condufion after this
manner, In cHjm rn te./hmomHm, &c. Wherelll 15 ,ret forth the .Date of the Deed,
containing tbe day, monem and year, and the !llie of the KlOg, or year of our
Lord. And all thefe are fometimes contained under the Premiffes , and the
H1lbendum.
,
.Allthe parts of a Deed indent.ed, in Judgment of Law do make up but one Deed:
a,nd every part is of as. great force as all.the parts together; and they are. efteemed
the mutual Deeds of (tther party, and etther party may be hound by eHher parI:
of the faqle. Plow. 134· ,3-8 M. 6. 24, 25· Lit. [eff. 37 0 • 9 H. 6. 35.

fcrence that is 3 SR. 6. 34.
between them.
And the words

of the Indenture are the wDrds of either party. And albeit they be
fpDken as the WDrds of the one party only, yet they are not his words alone~ but may
he applied,to the Qther party, if..they do more properly belong to him ~ For, every
word that is dDubtrui. {ball be applied and exp<>undedto be, fpoken by him to whom
tbey will heft agree according to the intent of the parties; and they {hall not be takea
more
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more thongty ag~.inft one, or beneficially for the other, as the wards of a Deed
Poll £hall
If therefore' A. by Indenture enfeoff B. upon Condition, and ~he~ doth c.mer for
the Condition broken; in chis cafe it hath been held, that A. In his pleadmg may
fhew [orch the Deed thar he himfelf fealed, and [hat this is fufficient. II H. 7. 2~.
per Brian; And therefore alfo i[ is thought, ~har an I~denture made in the Firft p~r"
(on,is as gQod in Law as an Indenture made 10 the !turd perron, when both partlel
have to this put to their Seals. For -if in an Indenture made in the Third perron, or
in the Firfi petfon, mention be made that the Grantor only hath put to his Seal, and
not [he Gramee; then is the Indenture only the Deed of the Grantor: BUE when
mention is made that the Grantee -alfo ha~ put his Seal to tbe Indenture, it {hall
be faid [0 be [he Deed (.f 'them both. Lit. feEl. -373.
And although both pllrts of the Indenture are but as one part; yet the Deed of
t~e Grantor is as the Principal, ard the other is but a Counrerparr. And therefore if (he Le1for onl;' {eal, and noc the Leffee, yet it is as good as if both had fealed:
A; d if [nere be any difference between the Parts, the Counterparts {halJ be made to
agree with the Principal, and it {hall be deemed [he mifprifion of the Clerk. Finch,s
Q

Law,lc9·

This Deed is the firongeft kind of Deed of the two; for this worketh an EftoppeJ, Ji./ioppel.

i. doth bar and conclude either party to fay or except any thing againft any thing
contained in it. For if a Leafe be by Indenture, both parries are concluded to fay,
that the Leffor had nothing in the Land at tbe time of [he Leafe made: ~o that if
the teffor hap to have,the Land after by purchafe or defcent, the Leffee may enter
upon him by way of conclufion, and the Leffee by Efloppel {hall be forced to pay
his Rent. But it is otherwife of a Deed-Poll; for this is commonly but of one Part,
·which is fealed by the Feoffor, Le1for, &c. only. And this £hall be expounded to be
the fole Deed of the Feoffor, Lelfor, &c. and the words therein contained {hall be
faid to be his words, and {hall bind him only, and be expounded altogether in advantage of the Feoffee ,Leffee, &c. andagainft the Feoffor, Le1for, &c. and this doth
not work any Eftoppel againfteirner party; J'lo'1Jl1. 434.411. But if a Deed be indented or poll, and there be therein reciprocal Covenants between them from one
to another;. albeit there be but one Part, yet if each of chern real it and deliver it the
one to the ather, this is good for both parties; and each of them that can get the
Deed into his hand to £hew or plead, may take advantage thereof again£}" the other.
And in this cafe the Deed is ufu.llIy kept by one indifferent between them both,
Trin. 38 Eli:;::. Co.ro.per Curiam. Co /riper LitLI43.
.
Note here firft cfall, chac fome Deeds are void from the beginning, and do never
Sen. 2..
take effect; and among!! [hefe forne are abfolutely void, and \loi4 againfi all perfons S'h When and
and fome ~re_ vOId only t? f~me purpofes ~nd aga!nft fo~e perfons. Some alto tha~ fuafr~eafar;~~
ale not VOId tr.oITl c~e begmmng, are notwlthftandtng vOldable; snd that fometimes be good and
by the party hlmfeJfchar made chern, or any others j and fomecimes by others, and fufficient; and
noe by himfelf. And forne Deeds are good in their firlt creation, and well made at when ~nd
thdlrft, buc become void by fome matter ex poft iaElo. And this'may be either by w~edre not,~~t
'..1'" l.a.
. act, i. when by the VOl
or VOhan ExtraJuulca
au, as Ra fiure, or t he J"Ike; or by a Ju d'Ictal
able 4b initio.
fentence of a COUrt a Deed is damaed, and made void, which is called a Vacate of A Vacate of a
the Deed.
.
Deed.
To the making of every good Deed containing any Agreement thefe things are Things requirequinte....
' "
fite romake.
".
. Th . b
.
.
h
Dec:d good ...
W
I.
nttng, ,.
at I~ e wntten lU pare mene or paper, and that the Agreement be legally and formally fec down, and be fufficient in Law for the compofition
and frame of [h~ words. p. nd this is called the Legal part the Judgment whereof
belongerh to [he Judges of the Law;
,
.
2. {hat there ~e a perfon able to contrad:, and to be contracted with, and a thing
to be contraCted-for; and chat all thefe be fet down by fufficient names.
3· Reading, i. That if it be an illiterate man that is to feal the Deed, and he defire
to helr it read, that it be truly read, or the Contents thereof truly declared to
him.
_
4. Sealing,
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. 4- Se~ling, i. Ih'at the Deed ~o written ~e fealed by the party,' or fome other by
his appOintment, for a further teil:tmony of hls confent thereunto. See infra.
S. Delivery, i. That the Deed fo written and Cealed be delivered by the party, or
fome other by his appointment, as his Deed, Perk.:.feEl. 137, &e. And tbefe laft
thiflgs being matters of faa, are to be tryed by Jurors, And then a Deed doth begin
to c8:ke effe~, whe~ it is firO: delivere~. And therefore if a Bond be mad~ ~y 'I- s.
apddated wtuies be IS an Infan~Jbut dehvered when he becomes of full age, It IS good,
Brownl. I par. 30,3 I.
_
6. That the ground, fopndation, end and purpofe of making the Deed, be good
apd not agatna the Law. Otherwife in moll of thefe cafes the Deed is void ab initio.
Alfo in fome cafe~ to perfea the Contract, and make the Conveyance of the thing
intended to be paffed thereby good, forne other ceremonies or complements are requifite, as Inrollment, Livery of Seifin, Acrotnment; otherwife tbe Deed in pare at
leaft becometh fruitlefs and vain. For a Deed may be void, either for thac the
Writing is not in parchment or paper; or bfing fo,i5 not IegaHy and formally drawn;
or being fo, there doth want a perfon a hIe to give or make, or capable to have or
take,ol. a thing to be canttacted for: Or if fo,for that it is not duly fealed and deliver..
ed; or if fo,for that jt is not truly read at the time of the fealing and delivery; or if fo,
for, that it is made void by fome fpecial Law ~as being made upon- an Ufurious com [Jct-,
Ly Durefs, or the like-. Or it may at lea in part lofe his force afterwards by neglect
of Inrolment, Livery of Seifin, or Attornment, in cafes where there things are requifice.
,_
Every Deed well made mull be writte~, i. The Agreement muf} be all written
J. In rdpe8:
of the writing before the fealing and delivery of it : For if a man feal and deliver an empty piece of
ef ire
paper and 'parchment, albeit he do therewithall give commandment [hac an Obligation or other matter fhall be written in it, and this be done accordingly, yee this is
no good Deed, Perk.:feil.r 18. C(). (aper Lit.I71.
2. This Writing mufi: be in paper or parchment: For if an Agreement be written
ona piece of Wood, Linnen, the Bark ofa tree, a Scone,or tbelike, and this be fealed
and delivered; this is no good Deed, Co.[uper Lit.229. F.N.B:I l1.Lit. 27 H,6.9.
But it may -be written in any language, Qr in any hand. And -therefore it is held~ that
a Deed written in French or Latine, and in Text, Court, or Roman hand, is as good
as a Deed written in Englifh, and in a Secretary hand, Co, 1,3, And albeit the writing
be befides the lines, or the lines be wriuen crooked, yet this will not hurt the Deed,
Per~fea. I 23. And if there be any alteration, rafure, or interlining made in any
part of the Deed before the delivery of it, this will not hun the Deed, Per~feEf. I 55.
Co./14P" Lit.22'i' But in luch (afes it is policie [0 make a Memo,andHm of it upon
the back of the Deed, and (0 give the Wirneffes notice of ir; for otherwife jf it be
in any place material, as in ,the name of the Grantor, Grantee, in the limiting of
the Eftate, or the like, and efpecia\ly if it be in a Deed-poll, the Deed is greatly
fufpicious.
,. The matrer written -rnufi be legal and orderly for manner and matter, i. There
muft be words fufficient to fet forth the Agreement, and bind the parries; for a Deed
may be void and lofe irs virtue in all or parr, for repu.gnancie, incertaimy, and divers
other matt-ers, (whereof fee in expofition of Deeds infra) Co, (uper Lit. 22,.
But it is nOt material whether the Deed be in the firft, or in the third perfon, fo as
the words be aptly applied, Fit!l:.. heit & Feoffments) 5. Dyer 6. For if a Deed-poll
be in the third perfon, er an Obligation be in the third perfon, thefe are good
Deeds, notwi(·h&1m1ing the Statute of 38 B.3. eap.4· which is meant only of Obligations made beyond the Seas. So if the words of a Deed indented run in the firft
perron, it is as good as if it were in the third perfon. Neither is it aecefTary that the
Englifil or Larine whereby it is made, be true or congruol'ls; for falfe and incongruous Larine or Englifh feldorn or never hurteth a Deed: For the Rules are, FaI/iI
trthogrllphia non vitiat chartam; Falfagrammatiea non vitiat coneejJionem Neither
is it necetrary ,that every Deed have all the parts of a Deed before fet down, as Premiifes, Hahendum, &c. 'For a Deed may be ;good without Habendum, Warranty,
Refervation, or Covenant. And a Deed is good, albeit there words in the dofe
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--_ _._---- thereof In witnels &c. be o:nitted; and ~Jbeit tb~J'e he no menrion made in the fame
thar th; Deed was fealed and delivered. [0 as in [rUth it be duly fealed and delivered,
ar.d it can be proved. Alfo a Deed is good, albeit it ~er.tion no time or pb:e of date
or maki.ng, or have a falfe date, i. be dated at one [I me, and dehvered at ~nother.i
and albeit it have an impoffibJe d!te, as the 30. of Fehruary, or the like: I'or amlently until the time of E.'2.. and E,3' the Deeds had no ~ate, bec,ure the, Law was
then held to be, That if a Deed were dated before the tune of memory, I t was not
pleadable, except it were of Record, but it might have b.een given i~ evide_nce. But
he that doth plead fuch a Deed without any date, or wIth futb an unpofhble dare,
mull fet forth the time wheli it was deliver~d. Co. 2. 5. Dyer 19· J(elw·7 0 • Co 2.5.5.
..

117. Dyer ;8. Per~fi8.f.20. Cr;fuperLit.6.

!

flat;,

The lecol~d thing required. in every well ~ade Dee~ is, l:at t~e perfon making it ~f t~: ;~t~
be able [0 ~lve, grant, make, or do. the thIng comatned In IE: i hat tbe p~:fon CO parties there-whom it is made, be capable of the thlog Co be given, granted, made or done rnereby. unto,:;)d ma.rFor if it be made b" ,or [0 any ruch perfons as are dlfabled, as Infllnt5, Aliens, Women t r t,t.:rein.~
CQV, rt, Pel[ons attainted of Treafon or Felony, Ideors, and fuch like, it will be void
in all or part. nut any p-erfon namral, male or female; or politique, as tv!e Cor'"
porations, or (orporacions aggregate of many, Ecclefiall:ical or Temporal, not difabled by Law, may give or take by Deed. Aleo there mutt be fome matter whereabout the Contract may be cODverfant;. It is therefore faid, that in e\ery Grapt there
mull be Grantor, Grantee, and a Thing to be granted; an'd in every Obljgation an
Obligor, Obligee, and Thing[O which the Obligor is bound. And fo of Fwffments
and other Deeds. 'Brownl. I par. DO. CO. I 1.73· ' P!QW. 555'· Pcrk..JeR. I. II 9.
Fe4fme14tJ infi'tII Numb.u. See the Titla.
A Leafe was made, and ahe Leffee was not made or named in the Premiffes of the
Deed, but in the Habendum only; yet it was judged to be good by t'he two Chief
Juflices, Car. Rep. f.8). There muil be a convenient Certainty in all thefe things,
the Perfons and Things; otherwife the Deed will be void .. See Grant.
The tbird thing required in every well made Deed, is, That if the party that is to 3; In ref~clt
feal it be a .blind or an illiterate man, and defire to hear it read, tbat it be fo: For if of ~he readmg
fuch a man be to feal a Deed, and he defire to hear it, or to hear the contents of it of I".
read or declared to him £irll, and it be not done,and he afterwards feal ar:d deliver it.,
this is no good Deed. So if upon or without any fuch requeft made by him that is
to real and deliver it, the party himfelf ro whom it is made, or a fir:inger £haH [(;Jd
the Deed, or declare the contents thereof faWy and otherwife then in trut1~ it is, the
Deed will be void, at leafi fIr fo mUClj as is [0 mifread or mifdecJared. But if tte
party bim(elf that is to fcal and deliver it, before the fealing and delivery thereof
caufe another that is a fhanger covinoufly to read ir, or to declare the coments thereof falfly [0 him, and orherwife rhen it is, of purpofe to make the Deed void; this
will nor hure the Deed. So if [he party thac is to feal the h>eed can read himfelf and
doth not, or bt'ing an illiterate or a blind man doth not require .to hear (be Deed
r~ad,. or the c?~rents thereof decJ.a~ed; in thefe cafesalbeit the Deed be contrary to
hIS ml11d, yet ,t IS good and unaVOIdable. C 0.2.9, 3e 11.17. J 1- H.8.2(j.
The fourth tbir.g required in every well made Deed is, That it be Cealed. But this 4. In rl:fpea:
Lal,ing of Deeds in times pa~ was not ufed. For the SIlXOns ufed only to fubfcribe of .the f~aling
the.'[ NtlI:C5, and to add the hgn of the Crofs, an~ [0 fet dow1J a gre\lt" n:umber of of It.
WtcnelTes. And afterwards the Normans brought 10 wi[h them :the Sealing of Deeds
but. by degrees: For firfi the Kings and a few of the Nobility ufed it, and to fea 1with
chelf Sells of Ar1l\5; afterwards all the Nobility ufed it, and then the Gentlemen·
and ~bout the time of E. 3. all men began to ofe Sealing of Deeds, which hath bee~
continued ever fi,~CC, fo th~H now it is of neceflity; infomuch that if a E>eed be never
fo ~v~1I written, before, and delivered afterw,: rds, yet if it be not feSIled between the
writing and delivery, it is not a good Deed. But if a ftranger feal it by the allowance
('r corn.ma'~dme.nt ~r~cedent, or agreement fubfequent of him that is to feal it before
the delIvery of lt, lt IS as well as if the party to the Deed did feal it himfelf Terms
Of the Law. F",;t. CQ.!uperLit.'22S. Co.2.4,;' Perk.fe8.I:.9.Per!t.(eff.130.
13 I. 134.
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And therefore if another man {calc a deed of mine,and I take it up after it is fealed
and deliver it as my deed; this is faid [0 be a good agreement to and allowance of
tbe fealing, and fo a good deed. And if the party feale the deed ~ith any Seale befides his own, or with a frick or any fuch like thing which doth make a print it is
good. And although it be a Corporation thac dotb make the deed, y~t they
may fcale with any ocher feale befides their COITlrnon Seale and the deed never the
worfe. And if there be 20. to feale one deed, and they feale all upon one peece of
wax a!ld with one Seale, yet ir"they make diftind and feverall prinEs; this is a very
5.1n refpc:a of fufl1cien:: feating & the deed is go,>d enougl, Perk· Sea. I 30. 13 I. I 3 '1.. Perk. Set1I34
the delivery cf
The fifth thing required in every well made deed is; That there be a delivery .of
it. And ~hat it. And for this it moil: be known, that delivery is either aCtual!,.. by doing fome ..
thaIl be fa!d a thing and faying nothing, or elfe Verball, i,by faying fomcthing and doing nothing,
good delivery or it may be by both. And either of thefe may make a good delivery and a perfed
~rI~o:~fpea of deed. But by one or both of thefe it muLt be made, for otherwlfe albeit it be never
the perfonth3c,; fo well Cealed and written, yet isrhe deed of no force. And though the parry to
doth make ir; whom it is made take it to himfelf, or hap co get it into h:s D<'.nds, yet will it do
him no good nor him tb It made it any hurt until! it be delivered. And a deed may
be delivered by the party himfelfe that doth make it, or by any other by his appoint~
mem or authority precedent or affent or agreement fubf(quenc, for omnu ratihibirio manda-to tR,quiparatur. Every Ratificatiol-1 is equivalem: to a command, And
when it i!i deliYered by another tbat hath a good autbority and C(,tfl purfue it, it is
as good 8 deed as ifi~ were delivered by the party himfelfe: but if he doc not porfue
bi,s authority then it is otberwife. And thtrefore if a deed or the contents thereof
be read or declared co a man that is to feate him j and he (being iHl[erate) do.th
deliver him to a il:ranger, and bid him examine him, and if ir,be fo 81i it was read [0
him, then to deliver bim as his deed, otherwife to redeliver bim to him againe that
made it; in thiscafe if the deed be in truth, orherwife then it was rud, and yet
notwithfianding he to whom it was delivered dotb deliver h1m ItO him. to whom it
is made, this delivery {hall nor avai~e, neither is the 4eed by this delivery become a
good deed. Co:2.1. ') . Perk,.Set1. I 3 7.9 H.6.3 7· Perk" Sea. I 37.9 H.6·37.COoll. 28.
3··H,47 E·3·3·

And fo alfo a d(ed may be delivered to tbe party himfelfto whom it is made or to
~I~ tothorn any other by futficieat authority from him: or it may be delivered to any {hanger
It lsma e.
for and in the hehalfe, and to the ufe of him to whom itis made without authority.
But ifit be ddivered to a Ltranger without any fueh declaration,intention or intimation unleffe it be in cate where {( i~ deLvered as an Efcrow, it kerns this is not a
fnffici't'nt delivery: And yet if an Obligation be made to the ufe of a third perron
'In rerpe-a of cxpreffed by the deed, and the obligor deliver it [0 him to whofe nfe it i.> m:ldCf this
:he time.
is raid to be a good delivery. And albeit it be delivered before or after the cay of
4 [n refpca of the date of it , yet it is good enough: but if it be delivered before it bl! fealed it is
the manner f nothing wortb. And where it is delivered before the dare, yet i:l the pleading of if:
adnd\.ordcr
[uller
e Ivery. 0 irmuil:notbefofetforcb. D,er.167.Perl..SeEl.Q7.8H.26.Co.
'j.,
rLit.~6.3.l6.
2.1n re(peet of

5.119.10. HI6.'2.). 13 H.4.8:Dycr.I92. Co.2.+Plo~.492.

Sell. 4.

If! have (ealed my deed, and after I deliver it to him to whom it is made) or to
fomeotberby his appointment agd fay nothing,thii is a good dellVC';Y. So if I tak-e
'the-deed in my hand and ufe thefe or the like words; Here take him, or this witt
ferve) or I fldiver this as my deed, or I deliver him you; thefe are deliveries. So
ifI make a d<ed of land to anether. and bemg upon tbe land I deliver the deed to
him in [he "arne o(Seifinof.the land; this is a good delivtry~ So if the deed be fealed
and lying in a wi.ndow, or o'n a Table, and I ufe thefe or t'he like words, there he is,
'take it as my deed; this is a good delivery and doth perfea: the deed, for 8S a deed
may be delivered by words with9ut deeds,fo may it alfo be delivered by deeds without
words. But if a man Ceale and acknowledge before a Major or other Officer appoin'te4-forthat p'1l;rpofe a writing provided for a Statute or a r~cognifance this acknoW..
·ledgrnent btlot-e fuch an 'Offjcer {ball not amount to a delavery of the de~d fo as co
make it a good obligation ific bappen not to be a good Statute or RecognifiiOce.Co:
9. 1 37. Dyer. 192. 167·CfJ.!Hplr Lit.3 6.49·3S. AJ[.pl.6 • .AJjuageaTrin,37: E /l B :R
Tbe
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The delivery of It deed tiS an Efcrow is [aid to b.e where ?~c dotb make and A~an Efcro~'
(calc a deed and deliver it unto a firanger uneill cercame conditions be performed. ~zd.
and tben to be celivered co him [0 whom the deed is made to take effeCl: as his
deed.
And fo a man may deliver a dCCa,,10d fucb a delivery ii good. But in tbis cafe two
cautions mna be heedta. J. That the form of words ured in the delivery of a deed
in tbis manner be apt and proper. 2. rbac the deed be delivered to one that is s
(hanger to it, and not to t~e party himfelfe to w.hom it is made~ .Thc ~ords therefore that arc ufed in tbe dehvery mull: be after chis manner. I deltfer this to you as
an Efcrow co deliver to the party as my deed, upon condition that he doe deliver
you ~ol. for me)or upon condition tbat he deliver up the old bond he hath of mine
for the fame mony, or astbe clfe is. Or elfe it mutt be tbus. I deliver this as 3.n
Efcrow to YOll to keep untill fuch a day &c. upon condition that ifbefore this day
he to whom the Efcrow is made flull pay to me 101. or give to me a bcrf.:, or infeoffe me of the Manor of Dale, , (or perform any ocber condition) that tben you
• {hall deliverthis Efcrow to him as my deed. 19. H.8. Kelw.88.14 fl. 8.12.14 H.
6·42..Perl(.Sell.14I.140,I4 2. I ;8.143.144.Fi/~. Fe~jf1Dents & F ..it, 4. 13,1 1.Co 9·
I 37 •• /upei- Lit.48'36.
For If wben I {hall deliver the deed to the (hanger, I Gull ufe thefe or tbe like
words. I deliver this to you as my deed, and that you fhall deliver it to the party
upon certain conditions: Or., I deliver tbis to you as my deed to deliver to him to
.hom it is made when he comes [0 London. in thefe cafet the deed doth take effed
prefently and the parey is not bound co perfarm any of the conditions. So it muO:
bee delivered to a {tranger, for ifI feale my deed and deliver it to the party himfelfe
to whom it.is,made as an Efcrow upon certaine conditions &e. in this cafe let the
form of words be what it will, the delivery is abfolute, and the deed Chall take effett
as his deed prefenely,and the party' is not bound to perform the conditions;for, Inm,J'tiDnihUl Ch.rtaru1lJ non qiloddiElHm{ed qH,d faElHm eft in/picitHr'(i) the Law looks
upon what is done: But in [befirft cafes before where the deed is delivered to Il ftranger.and apt words are ufed in the delivery rhereof,ir is of no more force until the COD.
ditions be performed then if I hid made it and layd it by me and not delivered it at
all. and therefore in that cafe albeit the party get it into his bands before the conditions be performcd,yct he can make flO ufe of it at all,neither will it do him any good.
Bile when the conditions are per formed, and tbe deed is delivered ov.er, then tbe
deed fhaH take as moch effeCt as if it were delivered immediatly to the party. to
whom it is made, and no act of God or man can hindcr or prevent this effed cben
!f the party chat doth make it be not at the time of making thereof difablN to make
It.

He therefore tba~ is tru{}(d with the kecping and delivery of fuch a writing ought
not to deliver it before the conditions be performed,and when the conditions be performed he ought not [0 keep it bat to deliver it co che parey. For it may be made
a queHion whether tbe deed be per fed before he bach delivered it over to the party
~cc~rd.ing ~o the auth~rity given him. Howbeit it feems the delivery is good, for it
IS fald In (bl~ cafe that If either of the parties to the deed dye before the conditions
be performed,3nd the condition~ be afrer performed that cbe deed is good,for there
was mt~jtio ;nch~ata, delivery begun in [heJife time ~f the parties, & pofte4 cfm[ummatA fxijtenl, fi.ntfhed by the performance of tbe c,onditions, it taketh his effect: by tbe
firf\: de.h 'cry wlchom any new or [econd delivery, .and the [(eond delivery is but tbe
execution ~ confummation of the firll: delivery. And tber~fore if an Infant,or woman
covrrt deliver a de~d as an Efcrow to a fi:ranger,. and before the condition. are per_
!ormcd the I~fam IS become offull age, or tue woman is becoffi\! fole, yet the deed
In [btre cafes IS not become good. And yet if a difI'eifee make a deed purporting a
lea(c ~or years, and deliver it co a ihanger out of the land as an Efcrow, and bid him
corer intO the hnd; and deliver it a~ hili deed, and be do fo, trus is a good deed, and a
good lelfe, fo [hat tl) fome purpofes it hath relation co tbe time of the firft deJivery R I . ,!
d Ii
r
' e atlon.
an [0 orne pur pOles not. Brownl. Rep. I.Ptirt.)3,See vial, Fit~. Fa#~ G- Feoffo.
71ICII:I3 .ld&m·C~· 3 35 !C".5 84· 3, 3 6.CQ.~. 35 ,36.
'F ff 2.111'

Deed•
In cafc where a deed is meerly VO'id and ~O'th rake no eKed: by biiiRrft delivery"
as where a WO'mfln covert dO'tb feale and deliver a deed, or the like:, and (be after
being fO'le after her husbands death dotb deliver the deed againe,in this cafe the deed
"is become good. So where a deed originally gO'od doth becom VO'id by matter tit
poff 1a80, as by breaking the Scale O'r the like, if the party to tbe deed feale and de..
liver it again; by tbis ffieanstbedeed is become good again; But regularly there
may nO'c be twO' deliveries of a deed, for where tbe firft delivery doth take any effeB
at all, the fecO'nd delivery it void. Brownl. I; pArt. I 04. Perk Sea. I 54. I I H. 6. ''7And therefore it is held that if an Infant or a man by dureffe of imprifQnmrnt do
make fealeand deliver a deed &c.(in which cafes the deed is nO't void but vO'idable)
aod after the lnfane being Qf full age, O'r the man imprifO'ned being at large, dQth de..
liver this deed again the fuond time; this fecO'nd delivery iii VQid: C))ehilt {1#Iar
menrum fal/itopUi. See BroWnl. Rep. 30 , But if an Infant witbin' age dO'e write and
feale and deliver when he is of fall age tbis is gOQd. SO' if II. m3n be dilfeifed and
make a leafe for years in writing and deliver the deed" and aflcr deliver it upon the
grO'ond:t this fecO'nd delivery is VO'id, fQr tbe firft delivery made it his deed; but if.
he bad dcli~ered it as an ECcrO'w to' be delivered as his deed upon the ground, this
had been a gQQd fecO'nd delivery. And by all this that hath been {aid it appearetb,
subrcri~iiJg of that tbe putting ttl or fubfcfibing of the parties name or mark to' the deed he is to'
the parties k {eale is not c:lfentiall, fO'r a deed may be goO'd albeIt the party tbat dO'th feale it doth
~:)~;:dr.;~[e. never fet his name or bis mar~ to' it. {? 85 it be duly fealed and delivered.- But it il
the beft and fureft way 80twlthftlndtng to have the name or mark of tbe party fubfcribed, for 1>y thili means the deed rn~y he tbe better proved when tbe witnelfes are
dead. Perl{ Sea. 1 54.C"S.l 19· Co·fuper L#t.48. New Terms of ,heLllwt;t.F,,;t.
9.
Scots C,,/e.
Note.
NQte bere, that albeit a writing .O[ ECCfOW tbal is nQt fealed and delivered is
man'ner asaforefaid may nO't be ufed nQr pleaded as a deed, yet it may fcrvcand be
ufed as an evidence ,and prO'ofe of the agreement cQmained therein. And wbatfO'ever
may b~ done by word without any writing maymoch more and better be done by
writing oDfealed or fealed, t hough it be not deliver~d as afO'rcfaid.
sea. ,.
Andthc laft thing required in every well-made dted is, tbarit have a good foun6.1n rcfpdt o£ dation, and be to I good cnd, for albeit :adced have all the qualities of a gO'O'd deed
~~~ Sfc~nd & ,befor~ required, vi~. thac it be well made, read, fcal~d., a.nd deliv~fed, yet it may
be VOid or at leaft VOidable for others cauks, as when It IS eIther unJuftly gotten and
obtaincd, or cO'rruptly in purfuit and esecutiO'n offome di£honcft agreement, or to
a di£honcft end O'r purpQfe made. A deed thercfore,whcrbcr it be a feQffment, gift,
grant, leafe, rcleafe, confirmation O'r Obligation tbat is made O'r obtained by manaj{e,
or durejJe, that is fO'rced by feare O'fbeadng O'r ImprifO'nment, or made in purf1.lit of
an ufurlous comrat\: or for that it was made fraudulently,or made againft tbe tbtute
2l H. 6. it may be VQyd or vQidable at leaO:. Sec the Titles and Qbltgation. Co. 2.9.
Ptrk: S,8.16, D,er.I43'4~ E.3.6:
If 8 deed tbat is well and fufficicntly made in his Creation thall be afcerwards al.
6whe~c: a ~ec:d tered by rafure, interlining, addition, drawing a Jine tbrQugh the words (though
good. m hIS
they be ftilllegible) O'r by writing new letters UPO'n the ()Id in any materiall place or
~~~~:: v~~y part of it, as ifit be in a ~ee~ o~grant, in the name. o~the ~rantor, graDt~e, or iR the
by matter ex
thing granted O'r in tbe limItatIon of the eO:ate, or If It be 10 an OblIgation, when
poft fa Do. And the word [HeiresJ {hall be inferred, O'r tbe fomme increafed, lor in the date of e;_
what wil make ther or the like'; be the fame either by tbe party himfelf tbat bath tbe property of
fu~bd a c!eed
the dred or any' other whQmfoever,except it be by ~im that is bound by the deed;an4
VOl or nor.
. hout t he conlent
r.
l.£y Ra(llre. be the fame with or ~It
0 fh'1m co wh
Qm·It'IS ~lde or dQt.b beIQng;
in this cafe and by either oftbcfe meanes [be deed hath lO'ft hiS force and IS becQme
VQid. C,.II. 27.5. I! .9· DJcr 59· 26 I. Per t. S e£l.113 .13 5·Kei'W. I 62.Fit~ Reltlifo.27·
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And if the alteration be made by the party blmfdf [hac oweth the deed, albeit
it be in a place not matt~ri~lI, and that it tend to the adv~ntage of the other
party and bis owne dtfadvantage, yet the deed IS hereby become
void.
Buf
,.

'Deed,
But if the alteration be made by the parly himfdf tbar is bound by the Deed in
any materiaU or immaccri.ll part thereof, or a firanger without the privity or confent of the owner of the Deed {baH make any (nch alreration in any pare "ef a Deed
not matcriaU) ( as if it be a Deed of a grant containing a leafe for years, and there
be inferted between [To have and to hold] and [for 30 years] thefe words [froijl
henceforth: ] Or it It be an obligation and there bl! infertcrd between [ Ohligo m~ ]
and [pe,. prefentu ] thefe words [ExecHtores meDIJ in both whi,h calcs thoft! words
are needlefs and wuhou, any frUIt at all i hereby the Dec4 is not hUrl, bot it rcmaineth good notwithftanding.. But if the alteration be before the delivery of the
Deed be it whltfoever or by wbomfoever, it will not hUrl: the Deed. And herein it
moa 'be obferved thar. tben :1 rafurf, &c. is moR: dangerous, and the Deed tbereby moft fufpicious when it is in a Deed Poll and clIere is but one part of the Deed;
and when tbe rafore or other alteration is in any maluiaU part of cbe Deed ; and
when the alteration makes to tbe advantage'of him that doth owe [he Deed, 8r:Jd to
the difadVlotage ofche other that made it ;lnd when there dotb appearc: fome other
tbing '(0 be written before, and when rhere is no other part of the Deed, rccieall,
dcfcafsr:!ce, or other miner [0 which tbis may be compared, and thac may make it
appeare to be before the delivery; and when tbere be other parts of the Deed 01'
ochcr matters wb(reunto this being comparod dotb not agree in that part wherein
the altcration ii, and wben the Deed bath been in the fmoke, or any fuch like
means bath been ufcd to cover the alteration. And in tbefe cafes the matter was anciently ufed 1:0 berried by the Judges Qpon the view oftbe Deed; bot it is now ufed to
be tried by Jurors, whether the rafore, or other alteracion were before the delivery
of the Deed or not. Perk.: {tEl. 123' 1~4. 'Bro. Fait 6. Per~ 129. 11.7. 128. Co.
(sp" Litt. 22j.
And if sErer tbe fealing, delivery and perfeCtion ofa Deed, the fode thereof 2. By br~akin&
happen to be broken off, or to be utterly defaced, fo that nO fignc or print tbereof of ~fsmr
can'be feen, or it appearcth to have been broken off and it is gloed~ or tbe wax new 0 c ea c.
heat and fet on again j orcbe labell' of tbe Deed hath been broken off from the
Deed Ind is rewed on again; ouhe Deed is new fealed with oEher wax, be tbe fame
by whatfocver means, or wbomfocver, unlefs il be by him and his meaRS thai is
bound by the deed; in thefe cafes and by eIther of thefe meaRS the deed is become
void .. If ry1. B. and C,be bound joyntlieand feverally in a Bond, and tbe Seales of
.A .IaAd B. arc eaten off with Mice and Rats. it fcems by this the Deed is become
void as to all 3 of them. March 127. PI. 204. Bue if any piece orche reale remain
fixed to the Deed, and there be any print left upon tbat peecr, the Deed doth continue good. And if after thejfealt of a Deed be broken off the! party that fealed 'jt doe
feaJe and deliver it de "OVO; by this means it feems the Deed is become go06 again.
Die,.. 59· Co. 11.28·5,23' Dier. 112.Perk..,{eEl. 13). 136. Bro 06lig.. 8j.
And if I Deed be dcliverrd up to the pany that is bound by it to be ca.ncelled and 3 By r(:deli"e':'~
it be fo : or jf he that bath the Deed doth by agreement between him and the Qther ry or cancel.
cancell the Deed ; by either of thefe means the Deed is become void. But if an ling of it.
Obligee deliver up an Obligation to be Clncelled, aDd the obligor doe not after•
wards canceH him, but the obligee happen to get him again into his bands, and fue
the obligor opon bim, the obligor huh not any plea to avoid him, for the Deed
remains frill in force. Trin. 38 £1. CO. B, Dier I I 2.
,
And if an Obdigation be delivered as an Efcrow to a firanger to be delivered 4 By difa~ree~
to the o~li~ee on certain conditions, or to a ftranger to the nfe ofche Obligee, and mene.
when t~IS l~ afeu tend red to the Obligee he doth refufe it and difagree to it ; or if
an Obltgatlon ~e made COl feme coven, and het husband difagrceto ir, in all thefe
cafes the Deed IS become void. And like Law is of other Deeds in divers fuch like Agreement.
cafes, bot the parry. bound by the Deed may not in thefe cafes plead non eft t.,a#11I
to the Deed. And In thefe cafes when the party hath once by his agreement made
the Deed good, he cannot afterwards b1 his di~greement make it void: and when
once by refafall and difagrecment he hath itude tbe Decd. void, he cannot
Ly agre:mcnt on acc;cptance afterwards make it gmnt:C'. 3. 16. ). 119; Dier
16 7'
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A Deed alfogood in hi' Originall Creation may b~ afterwards damned or avoidecl
by
fentente and order of Ii Court, and this is ufually done in the Stnr-Chamber an4
C';Uf(,
'in [he Cbance~y, an4 it !s when it a~peareth .tbat tbe De.ed was obtained b~ forne
Vacat of a
D,::c'.
fraud,fcrce, cIrcumvention or fuch ltke pradlfe,or when ttdoth appear to be foreed,
or the like, or otherwife , f!;c Brownlow J Rep. I part. 45. 5 J ·Cr~m. TIIY. 29. 40. Bro~
Fait. 38.
,
7· \':h~n and
for tbe anfwer of this quefiion thlfe diff<rellcfs muft be obferv.ld. J. When a
~=;~~ ag~~,~d Deed is void ab inttio, and when it doth become void by matter ex poft f,.ao. 2.
in part :lnd
When ,he Deed which is void in part from the beginning is emirt,and when it doth
vi;id in pm.
confift of feverall daufes: and when it doth confift of fcverall c1aufts whentbe
Cr good afeverall daufes arc abfglute and difiina, aAd when they are fevcrall and yet the one
galdt one per·' hath dependency upon the other. ror if any ofche Covenants of an Indenture,' or
. I, ,0 and void
againfi ano.
the condirons of an Obligation be againfi LaW, and the r.eft of the Covenancs or
there Or not. conditions be good and LawfuH; in this cafe thofe that are againft Law asd the
Deed as to that put are void lib initio, and the reft and the Deed asJor tbat part are
good ab initio. So if three d:ftintl Obligations are written upon a peete of parchmepcs, and tbe·one of tbem only, re3d to tbe Obligor, .and he being an illiterate
manfeale and deliver the Deed, in this'cde this is a .good Deed for that which was
read; and void for the rdi ab ini.tio, But if an Obligatio£} be for ~ 01. and it beread
to tbe Obligor an Obligation of 20 s. this is void for the whole ab .i.nitlo." Co. I 1.27.
14 H. '8.27' 28. 29.
If a peed be read a5 cont.aining the grant or.gift of an eftate raile, and a Letter
of At~urney to give Livery of Sei.fin, and in" tbat fenfe the party doth fea1e it, and in
.fruth/it is a Ffoffment and convcyanaofan eftate i,D Fee.-fimple ; in this cafe albeit
the Letter of Atturney were truly read, yetbec811fe it hath dependenc,e on the effate,
it is void for all. Co. Ii. 27. Kelw. 70. .3 E. iO~ 3 i.' .
'.
If a man be indebted to me 2P I. on a Contraa, and I co 1. on an Obligation, an4
he pay me this 20 I. and I am·to make a releafe for it, andthe intendment of the rc~
leare is no more,~and it is read to me being an illiterate man, but in truth itis a generall rdeafe, in this ufe it ftems it is goodfor fo much as it is intended, and was declared void foube reft CO. II . 28. F;t~. Feojf,ments &.FllitJ. 5'7· 47 E. 3· 3·
If [he condition of an obligation be altered by rafurc, &c. the' Obhgttion alfQ iii
hereby become VGid, becaufe the condition and .obligation are one Deed, but if the
ufate ~.&c. be in the defeafanc~ of on Obligation, this will not make the Obligation
void, Difr. 17.
'
If a Deed (oocaine C:ivers diftind: and abfolure Covenants, and 'any of thefl!
Covenants be altered by Addition, Inrerlineltion,Rafure or the like, by this means
the whole Deed and not that part only is become void. 14 H. 8. 25.26. CO.ll.l8 y
If there Iile divers Grantors, Obligors, &c,named in a De(d and one of them only
d0e fea'le the Deed, this is a good D~ed as againft him tbatdoth {eale and void as
to all the reft that doe not feale. And if divers enter into Covenants by a Deed
feverally, and the (calc of Ofle of chern is broken from the Deed ; in this ufe the
Deed is good !till as [0 all [he teft,but void as to him. But if an Obligation, or the
C"venanu of a Deed be j@yot 2nd not fcveralJ, or joint and feverall, and ti'e feale
of one of the Obligors or Covenantors is broken J or the Obligation or Covenants
be altered by rafure or the like, hereby the whole Deed is become void. Co. 5.23.

n'~'nt

of a

28. ~ H. 7· 5·
And it is 2t Rule that if an Obligee by his AB: or his own Lacheffe difcharge one
of the Obligors, where theY'are ioyntlie and fevc:raUy bound. this doth d.ifchuge
them all. Mllrch 121). pl. 206.
.
If 1 be bound in an Obligation to a Monk and 1. S. this Deed is void as to the
Monk, but good 8S [;) /. S. So if a Monk and I be boun~ [~~nother; thi~ is good
tlS againft mt. but void as againft tbe Monk. And fo It 15 In cafe of a Gram; 14H.8 29. Perk.,.f 2.
By a power of revocation or a condition a Deed may be made void in parr and
corainue in his force for another part. And therefore it feerns in the ufuall cafe
Where a Deed i5 made upon condition that if flich a [hing be, or be riOt dope, that
I I.

t:1~

Veed.
the D~'d fllll1 be void, or that thefe prefenes £hall be void; that in thefe cafes the
who;e D;ed and all tile Covenants therein comained are void; But if the frame 'of
the condition be) that upon fuch a thing to be or not to be dont~ it (hall be Ja'"full
for the Feoffor, Lelfor, &c. to re.enter, orrhat the demife flull be void, without-more words; in thefe cafes the efbte only and thofe Covenants that are jncide~t
thereunto, as for quiet enjo~ ing and the like, and the Deed as to fhat part only li
void: and for other Covenancs that are Collaterall and have no dependence upon
tbe eftace thac the Deed doth remain in force and is good frill, for a man may grant
two acres upon condition to re-emer into one of them. If it be imended that
the whole Dc: d flulJ be veid,the beft way is to nfe thefe words[ chen tbefe prefencs
andeverythirgrhereincomained£hdlbe utterly void. ] Co. I. J73' Dier. I2.7See in Leak.s N Hmb.
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A.II Deed3 doe clike effea: from, and therefore have relation to the time not of

.
t hfir

3 Ho,,:, and to
whJt
Deed time
thall a

dare bat 0 f [ helr
. detlvery:
I'
' preJume
r.
d to be t he Clme
" 0 f t h'
an d th'·
IS IS aI
wales
ur
dice unJefs the c:;mrary doe appear. And hence it is, That if a Statute be acknow. have reJ.nion t '
ledged the :6. day of MaJ,and the Conuiee mlke a·releafe of all dcm~nd; dated and whe? it
the 25. day and deliver it the 27 day; that by this releafe the Stature is difcharged. thall bffig~ to
Andjfthe defeafance (j)f a Statute doe beare date before, and tbe deli.very of it be take c: c •
afrer [he Statute; that the conufor may (hew this and take a.ivJ.nuge ofic in avoidance of the Statute. And thac if a writing be dared in the minority of !.~ Infant and
be feated and delivered by him when he is of full age, that this is a good Deed and
w ill bind him. And that if a releafe be fllppofed to be made by a hUiband to barr
a duty due to the Wife, and it be dated during the Coverture but in truth it is fealed

and delivered by the Husband before the Coverture ,that this thalJ. not bart
the Wife: tbe time tberffore of delivery of a Deed is materiall in all thefe and the
like cafes, and tbi$ is alwaY(!!j [0 be tried by :i Jury. And hence it is alfo, That if tbe
next prefentarion co a Church be granted co two feverall perfons by fever.all Deeds
offevera1l dates, and the Deed that beareth tbe'laft date be firft d~livered ; in this
cafe he to whom this Deed is rna 1dh all blJv~ (he Prefentation, and not the other
whore Deed albeit it be dated firft yet is d.elivere4. laft. And hence it is alfo that if
a Leafe be made for years, to begin from bene'efoeth, or J confeEliene pre(entiHm, or
J die confeaionis ;.that this leafe {ball be raid co b~gin from the time of the firt1:
delivery andnotfromthetimeofthedate. Ce. 2. 4.5.)' H.7. 26. Plow· 491. Dier
;07· 3 [5· Fits Feoffments & fait! 87· 63.95. F;'t~. Feoffment & Faits. 'Barre 147.

Co. 5. t.

,

And where Deeds have a kin { of ")ub!e delivery, as in Cafe of a delivery·!S an R I .
Eferow, there [hey flull take ('Wea: from, ..nd have relation to the time of the .firfl e arIOn;
Qe~ivery or DOC; lSt'res valellt ,for if relation may hurcandfor forn(! caufe make void
the D~ed (.as in rome cafes it may ) the~e it thaJI not relate. But if Relation may
belpe It, as In cafe where a feme fole dcltver an Efcrow and bef-ot<e tit'! ftcood deh'cry {he is muriedor diech, in this cafe if there were noc a relation the Deed would
be void, and therefore in this cafe iclhall reiare. And ye~ in Goldsb. 16 J. qawdie
Fennor and Popham Judges doubted of a Deed delivered by In Infant and after the See !\elation.
e()~Jicjon is performed in the time of his full·age. And they affirm; cbat a Deed
delIvered by II woman chat bath a Husband as an Efcrow to be delivered as her
Deed, when her Husband is Dead and he die g·od rhen it is ddivered as her Deed
this is nor good,for in both theri cafes they i;y tbe firA: Atl is void. So if one dilfeif~
me of t~o a.cres ofL!nd in D. and I rcleafe to him all my right in my Lands in D.
an i dehvcr It to an dlranger as an Efcrow, &-c. nntill a time and before that time he
diffetfe me of another acre there; in this c1ft! this releafe {ball not by relation ex[end to this other acre to barr me of chac tlfo. But as to collaterall acts there lhall
be no relat~on at all in this c.afe.. And tberefQre if the Obligee releafe be'fore t~e
fl'co~d dcl.IVtr,Y the releafe IHOld a!lld will not barr the party Obligee of the frUlt
of hl~ObhgaclOn. Co. i. 35· 36. IRH. f.g. 27 H. 6. 7. floW. H4.
. Ie IS fureher to be obferved chat De!ds fot the molt pan cOllfiil: of thefe tbings. The expofiti.
Vt~. ·tb1: Premllfes, Habendum -rtnendHm Reddendum or Refervation 'Condition on of Deeds.
Warranty, & Covenant.Alld in tbe Pccmi1f~5 there is "fometimes a Recttall, & fometimes
J
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times an Exception contained. But all thefe are not effential parts of a Deed; for a
Deed may be good, albeit it it have not all thefe pans, or it be not fo formal and orderly drawn and made.
.
. The Pr-emiffes of a Deed, is all the forepart of the Deed before the Habendum.
And yet this word is fomerimes taken for the thing demifed or granted by the Deed.
And the office of this part of the Deed is rightly to name the Grantor and G:antee,
and to com.prehend the certainty of the thing granted, either by exprefs word-s, or
b~ that which by reference may be reduced [I) a cercainty; and the Exception, or
t~1!.:]g to be excepted, if there be any. Ar.d in this part of [he Deed is the Recital'
(If there be any in the Deed) for [he mofi part contained. And herein al[o is 1ometimes (though improperly Jfet down the ERace. CoIup L£t.6,7' 11.51.2.55; Plo, 196.
The Habendum of a Deed; is that parr of a Deed which doth begin withy To have
~n(;/ to hold: And chis doth properly {u{ceed the Premiffes. And the office hereof
'IS to fet down again the name of the Grantee, the E fiafe that is co be made and Ii.,.
mited, or the time that the Grantee iliall have in [he ching grar:ted or demifed, and
to. what ufe. And herein alfo is fometirnes, though needlefly. fec down again the
thlO;5 granted. Co ruper Lit.6,!. 1 o. I 07.
,
But the Deed [hat doth ufually conGfi of all thefe pam, may he boo(I, not'/Ji hftanding :CJm~ of thew be omitted, and it be not fo formally made. For an Efiare
may be '"aie by a Deed, witho,pt any Habendum at all; As if one give 0;- grant Land
to another and his Heirs, without any more words in [he Deed: 0,' if one give or
gIant Land to another, and limit no Blare, without any Htlbendum in the Deed, and
feal aod ddiver [his Deed, and make Livery accordingly; in boch chefe cafes the
Deed is goed; and in the firft cafe an Eftace in Fee· fimple is made, :and in the ld:t:
cafe an Blare for life !s made. And if the name of the Grantee be not contained ill
the PremHfes, ye~ if it be in the Habendum, it may be good e1'lOugh. As if one give
or grant Land Habend~m to 'B. 'and his Heirs, and he is not named in the Premiifl!t,.
yet chis' is a good Deed to make an Efia£e in Fee-timple. B~tler s Cafe, 22 Eli~. per,
two Chief} uftices, accord. (Sar.R,p. 85. And yet if the thing granted be only in the
HabendnmJand not in the Prrmiffes ofrhe Deed,thc Deed will not pafs it, And therefore if a Dian grant Black-acre only in the PremiiTes of a Deed, Habendum Black-acre
and White acre; White-acre will not pafs by this Deed,Plo. I S2. Dyer 9 6 . Perk.;. 2.5 I~'.
But if the thing newly added be implied in the! ·tbing gr.anred by the P.-etll:ffl!s of the
Deed, a, being an Incident thereunto or otbCrwife; or it be the fame thing, ~'~id exprefled in other words on:y ; in thefe c~fes the Premiffes 3 nll the Habendum IT,ay ftard
together. As if one gram a Mano~, Y'abendum the Ma!~c)[' with the Advowfon appendant to the Manor; or if one grant a Reverfion of Ll1~d by the name of a Reverfion in the Pr~mi{fes,Habendu?n the Land it felf; in both thefe cafes the Deed is good.
and tbe ,.'dvowfon and Reverfion will pafs. So alfo if Livery ofSeifin be made of the
thing newly added, in this cafe perhaps it may pars by the Livery. And if the thing
granted be left out in all,or part in the Hllbe,ndNTfl, yet the Grant is good. And therefore if one grant Land to A. Habl11d. [0 A. his Heirs &c. or if one grant \V~l;te"acre
and Black.acre to A. Habl11d.Wh.acre~ and omir BI acre; yet thefe Deeds are good,
and all that is contained in the Premiifes of rhe Deed doth pafs in both c:,(~s. And ir'
a Feoffment be made to one, HabenaHm to him and hii heirs, without the word Af.
figns; this is a good Feoffment, and the Efiate thereby made is affignable ~ As where,
a Leafe is made to one, his Executors and Adminifirators, without the word l~' ffigns,
this is a good leafe and affignable. So if one grant Land [0 A. Habendum co him for
1 CO years, or Habendum to him and his Affigns for I co yean; thefe are as good
Leafes al the Leafe that is made by thefe words, Habendum to A. his Executors, Ac~
miniftrators and Affigns for 100 years. So if a Leafe of Land be made to A. H~be'Yj..,
dum the Lalild to him and his Heirs for 100 years i thiS is a good Habendum, and tte
word [Heirs] is void, and it {ball go to his Executors, &c. As alfo where Land is
granted [0 A. Hllbend~m to him and his Succeffors for 100 years; this is a good Leafe,
and the word [Succcffors] void, for it Gull go to Ex~cutors:, &c. And if a Leafebe
made Hatendum for y~ars,and fay not how many yeiilrs; this is a good HabenaJl1n,and
a Leafe for two years. Lit.I. Co.fuperLit.46. Co)6'35. NtW Terms of the Law, tit.
AJJigns.
A

Veen' •
A. Recitall is tbe fetting down or report of fomthing done before.
. ~.Recital.~~~
When a man is to take any new fibre from the King of a thin. ,whereof there IS 4· Where It
J1
• b'
c
any eHate
m
elng, t here [he lormer
ei tate· fI ·It be goo·d an d 0 f rccoruJ mu 11{ be t~- Ill':cdfulljornot
hearfed and recited in the deed, or dfe (he {ecood grant wdl not be good: bur: m
cafe of a common Perfon there needs no fuch recirall, neicher when a man is to de.
rive an dl:ate out of a former, or affigne over a tume ()f years, is it needfu 11 (here
lhould be any rccitall of the former efiate in bein.g:Co L4~ .D~er:77·
If one recite or rehearfe an efiate made for rerme of years, and [hen after grant
over rhat {enne to anOther, and miftake in the recitalI; this miftake may make all
SeEF.S
void. As ifa· Fieri taciM come co a Sheriffe to levy a debr, and he by writing recite 5· ~hlJere.mllif£'. d
c.'
b·
.. l. reclta
WI
thatthe defcn
ant hat h atermeo f years, an d dot h fiuppoteltto
eglo J. M.au,
hUf[adeed'or
111C4 when in truth it doth begin the 20. of ANgUft, and then feU [he Cime teeme j nor.
~
in t his cafe this fale is void .But if he adde withall tbefe words in the deed[ And al the
imerell: that [he defendant bad in the landJor if be make fale of it for a certain numberof years only; this grant may be goodnoc withftanding the mifrecitall:Co.4.74.
If one recite a former leaf€! to be madr fuch a day to I S and then make a new
Ie:, fe to begin after the end of the former leare, and millake the date of the old leafe;
in this cafe the deed is good notwithftanding this miftake. Diet:93 .16:l.
If one graat a reverfion, and in reciting the le,l fe in polfeffion mifiake tbe dafle of
it odlyand recite all t~e rtft truly; this will not hurt the grant: No more thea
where a man doth recite that the leafe came to him by forfeiture, and then doth
grant it by fine;fo[ in this cafe albeit it did not come to him by forfeiture but by furrender, yet this mifhke will not hurt.: And 'fctin cafe of [he King fucb a mifrecital
may make the grant void. 8 B'7.- ?,.Fit:<:.. Grant. .
.
If I grant to I S all the lands in Dale wbich I purchafed from I D or which came
unto me by defcent from 1 D,or I give all my goods to I S which I have as executor
to I D. and in truth I have no fuch lands or goods. but I had thfm by fome other
meanes or of fome other; in tbere cafes and by this mifia-ke tile deed is void. But if
1 gra~t to I S all my lands in Dale by name, as white acre, which I purchafed Qf 1
D and in truth I did purchafc: them of another; in this cafe this mifiake will nol!
hurt the deed. So if I grant 20 ~ load of wood in nal e in the great wood whicb I
had of the grant of my father, and in truth I had not of the grant of my father, but
ofthe grant of another; in this cafe the grant is good. But of this [ijatcer fee more
'
in Gram,2'{u",b: 4.part. 5.Dier·5 o.87·376.
An Exception is a claufe of a deed whereby the feoffor, donor, grantor, lelfor,
&c. doth except fomewhac out of cbat wbich be bad granted before by the deed: 6. EKception,
And this doth moil: commonly and properly fucceed [he (etrin~ down of the things R!:!ld.
, granted, and is made by OOC! of thefe words. Except, Preter, Salvo, Si non, or fuch
like. And hereby tbe tbing excepted is exempted and doth not palfe by the grant,
ncither is it parcell of (be thing granted: 3S if a manor be granted excepting one acre
thereof, hereby inJudgemenc of Law tbat acre is fevered from the manor: But tbis
may be in a:ly pare ofehe deed and (oharh it bin reColved. Hil. 17.Car.'Plo,36[. I 95:
In every gOQd Exception theft things mull: aIwain c.oncurre, 1: Tbis Exception 7. what thall
muft he by apt w()['ds. 2. It mult be of pan of the thlOg granted and not of fome be {aid a good
other t bing!, 3. It m~lI: be of part of the thing only, and not of all ,the greater part, exception; or
or tbe efred of the thang granted. 4.It mull: be of fuch a tbing as is feverable from the not.
thing which is granted,and, not of an infeplrable incident: 5·Ie mull: be of fuch a thing
as be [hat doth except may have and doth properly belong to him.6.It muft be of
a ~articular (hing out ot'a gentrall, end not of a particular tbing out of a particular
thIng Qr ofa part of a certaintY.7. It mufi be cem.inly defcribed and fet downe. B R
Fre.(unneis(, afl.PerkJeEt.62.&c.Plow: 19.C()fuper Litt·4 7.·
. Asfor ex~mples.lf a man gr,ant nil his lands in E J{ex faving,befidei, or fXcept his

la~ds In nale, or all his lands in nale excepting one honfe, or one acre in CUa
ram; or one houfe excepting.one chamber in ceuainc;thefe and fucb like Exceptions
are good.Plo'IV. 195:Fcr~feEt.64I.
,,And if oneL~rant 8. manor excepting one Tenement ( parcell of the manor)or excep.
tlng the f(rvlces of 1 S (who doth hold ofche manor) or excepting one Clofe
Ggg
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, or excepting one acre, or excepting the advowfon appendant, or exctpting the
woods. or excepting twenty acres of wood on excepting all the groffe trees; thefe
are good exceptions. Brownlo. I part. 14I.Dier.l03 .PIOW,I04.361.67' C9.8.63. I I.
47.5 11. Per/z.SeEt.642.3 H:6:3';:
And if on.e grant a mefuage and houfes thereunto belonging excepting the barne
or excepting the dove-houfe; it {eemes this is a good exception, for they may paffe
by the gram of a mefuage &,c. And if one grant land tXt>epting the Timber trees
tbereupon, or excepting the trees thereupon j or if a man fell a wood excepting 20
~[the beft oakes, and {hew which in certain; thefe are good exceptions: So if one
bave a manor wherein is a wOQd calted the great wood, and he grant his manor excepting all the woods and under woods that grow in the gua, wood and aU the trees
that grow elfewhere, this is a good exception. 14 H: 8. I •Co. 8. 1S3. 5. Z 3. In theca{e
ofHaward & Fulcher. Hil:3:Cllr:B:R: CO:I1:64:
And if one granc a mcffuage and all the lands aod tenements tbereunto belonging
excepting OAe cottage ; this IS a good excepti0A% And if one grant a reverfion excepting rh-e tent; thIS is a good exception of the rent and doth keep it frf m paffi~g
by the grant: So ifa man have a rent charge out of bnd and he releafe his righ~ in
the land except [bereot; So if the Lord releafe ro his Tenant Salvo domimo fu~,&c:
thefe are good exceptions. And if one gram all his hOIfes excep' his white bOICe;.
thisisagoodelception of the white horfe: Per SeEt:lIs:644: Dier:57:P/o'Wi
361,:

And if a man be feifed of a manor, and leafe it by deed indented for life eXclptu
& r e(erv4tu quodbem Ii-ceat to the leffor fuccidere, dare,rP-vendere omnel groff.u 47'~orJ .in diEto TmmeriocrefcenteJ ff)-c:itfef.msthil is a good exception ofthetrecs:Butif
tbe excc p1.ioll be of 80Qther thing then the ching Quoted. As if ODe f:ranc a manor
or land excepting I 2,:d or excepting the Tithes, or excepting one acre 6£ groand"
w.hieb ~S'1 0 parcell of the manor or of the land before. granted; or if one grant the
lami def~encled to him of the part of his father excepting the land defcended to him
of the part of his mother; thefe exceptions are void. Or if the exception be filch as
it is repugnant to the grant and doth utterly fubvfrt it and take away tbe fruit of it',
as if Otl~ grant a manor or land to another excepting the profits thereof; or make a
feoffmem ofa dofe 0 fmeadow or pafture, rcferving or excepting the graffe of it ;
or r,rant a manor excepting the fervices; thefe are veid exceptions. ~ H.6. 45. Ter~
SeR.6+3. Perk,.SeEl 6?CJ Dier. 59.Plow.3fC1 :67, 370. Dier.97.264. Co·f~per Li'.47.
Pl(}w. I ~ 3.103,104.14 H. 8.1 .DoEt,& ftua.98.Dier.~9.26 3.
So if one grant his houfe, chambers, . cellars, and {hops, excepting his {hops;
it is raid this is no good exception. And by [he like rcafon if one grant his meadow
and p~ftl1re grounds except his meadow grounds, this exception is not' good no
more then jf one grant two manors or two acres excepting one ofcbem. A,nd,ofthis
opinion was the Cbiefe Iuflice ip B. R. HiJ.3.Car. in the cafe of HII'Wltrd and Ful..
cher.
.
And yet if a man make a leafe for yenes of a Mill excepting tbe profits thereof dll ring [he life of the Jdfor; it is Caid, this hath been adjudged a good exce
ption:
'
But I doubt of [his cafe,for tbe exception of the profits of a thing is tbe ex~eption
of the tbing it felfe.ARd a man cannot gram an efbte and referve a part of tb,e cAate
as make a feoffment in fee and referve Ii l~afe for life, or grant an Advowfon aocl
referve·-the Prefentation for his life. Or if the exception be ;,f an infeparable iDcidenE
.nd a thimg that cannot be granted by it felfe and from another, as if • manor be
granted excepting the Court Baron, or land be granted excepting the com moo'
appendant thereunto belongir.g; thefe exceptions are void. But fXc€ptrons of Ceverabl~jncidents arc good. PlQw.5l4·~ier.264: 1Jr,grant.(50·3 ~ H.6. 38. Co r~per
Lit. J 50,CQ,'5.12,Hil9.Iac:7J:R.per C u r i a m . " I
Or if thll ~xceprion be of fuch a thing as the grantor cannot have nor doth belong
to bi m by law; as if a lelfee for years affigne over all hisrerme in the land excepting
the Timber trecs, cartla or clay; this cxceplioo 1S not g@od. Thu difference hllth
been agreed.
.

But
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Blt if Idf-e for life rmke a leare for years, or letree for 21. years ~ake a leafe
for 20. years; 0; (enam by the c;ufccfie <Jr in dCJv,,":f gr~nc over thcI~ eftate excepting [he TImber trees; thefe are good ~xcepdom. A~d If a le!f:c for 11fe or years
opfn a Cole-mine and then aifigne over hIS eltate e~ceprmg the f.I)1~e or the, profits
thereof; thefe are void excepti(lns. Or if the exception be of a pllf[lc~lar tlu,ug oul:
of a particular thing, tiS If one grant white acre ~nd b~a~k acre excep[tng whIte acre
or gram 2 o. aCfrs' ofland by particular names excepting one acre of them; thefe
exceptions are void.
" ' ,
.
Or if the exceprion be fet dowAc mc.crrsmly, as If one grant a houfe excepttng
~ne chamber; or grant a manor excepting o~e ac~e, but dot~ ~ot fcc 'forth ~hictl
ch~mber or whicb acre it fuaJl be; thefe exceptions are v()ld. Co. [Ilper L".47.

F lQ'W. ~ 3. Perk, Sea 643.641.
Sen. 9
A TenendH1tJ is a chufe of the d~ed whereby the tenure was heretofore creared. 8. Tenendum,
A nd this doth moO: commonly and'properly fuccced the Hahendum, and was made what.
by tbis word Tenendum pe,. /ervicium &t. But fitbence the Staruce of Qllia emptore.r
terrll.rum when rhe fee fimple doth paffe tbe [enure is alwaies of me chiefe Lord and
is thus fet forth, Te",ndHm de cilpitaliblU d6mi"iJ &c. And this dauCe at this day
is fonhe moft pm: omitted altogether. Co.fuper Litt.6 & C6,9. 1 3O.

A Refervation is a daufe of a deed whereby the feoffor, donor, leffor, grantor "Rcfcrvatioll
&c. doth referve fome new thing to himfelfe out of that which he granted before. or Reddendum~
And this doth moft commonly and properly fucceed the Tenendum, and is made by what.
one or more of thefe words ReJdena·, re[ervand·, [o/vena"; facienJ:, in'CIeniend·,
or ruch like~ Thi, doth differ from an exception whicb is, ever of part of [he thing
granted and of a thing in ejJe at the time, bat this is of a thing newJy created or re..
ferved out of a ching demifed that was not in ef{e before; fo chat chis doth alwaics
referve Ihat which was not before or abridge Ibe tenure of that which was before.
Co. 10;1 o7.P/ow. q 2. Co.fHper Litt.-17.Peri(SeEl;f,25.
In every good refcrvation thefe thing. mull alwaies concurre~
.
I, It mull be by apt words. 2, Ie muO: be offome otber thing iffuing or comming IO[,Vo(hat thaU
out of the thing granted and not a part of the thing it felfe nor of fome thing .(fuing ber. aid ~ good·
11. b
OUt 0 f snother t h'mg. 3. Ir mUll
eo f' Iiuc h a t h'109 VI hereuneo t be grantor may bafe relervatlOn.
And what not
refore to dictraine. 4. Ie muO: be made to one of the gran tors aDd not to a ftranger
to the deed. As for examples, If a mao grant land yeclding and paying money or
fome fuch like thing yearly, this is a good refenation. But if the grantee covenant
to pay fuch a fum me ofmQney, or to doe fuch a tbing yearly; this is no good re- Covenant.
{entHion, but a covenan~ to pay a fumme of money in grotre and not as a rent. If
a leafe be made for years rendering a retft ro the leffor or hi5 heirs, in tbe disjunCtive; or rendering a rentro the Jetror, WIthout faying [and his heirs &c.] or reodcing a rene d.uring the (aid cerm ; and dOCB not fay to whom; or rendering 10 1. to
the letror and 5 I. to his heirs; all thefe refcrvacions are good. But if a Jeafc: be
mad~ rendering rent to the ~eire5 of the lelfor; .this refervarion is void bfcaufe the
rent IS not referved co himfelfe firft. Plow. I 32. P1rk,:{eEl.626. Coz8.7 I.tiP /0",.131Co, ~ .III.8.7 I.//lJpCr L;tt.214.113. 99.
If o~e gr~nt .land,. ¥e~lding for renc. moneY,lcorne, a horfe, fpurres, a rofe, or any
fllch lIke thIngs; tbls IS a good rcfervation: but if the rtfervation be of tbe graffe.
or of the veO:urc of the land, or of a Common or ocher profit to be takltn oot of the
land; there refervations are void. If one grant a manor. mefuage, land , meadow,
or, p~Hurc, or the ve~re or herbage of land. meadow or pafiure, rend riog a rent;
thIS IS a,good teferv~'lon.Co.fuper Litt I4 2. Co.jllper L;tt.4TCOi 5• 3.Per~.Sea;626:
But, If oni! g~ant Tithes, rems, commons, advowfons, offices, a corody, ml>ltture
?f a ~1I1; a Flllfe, market, priviledge, or liberty, referving a rent; tbi5 rcfervation
15 VOl~; And ~e[ fuch a referv8[ion al fo in cafe of the King is good; And in cafe of Prero&ative.
a SubJed: liFo, If a leafe be made by deed in writing of alily ruch thing for a lermc of
year; rcG:rvlOg a rent; thiS may be good by way of coneratt to pr .. duce an a6ion of
debt, though not as a rene to be diftuined for: And thus by apt wo!'':s an apt rcoe
Debt
oue ofmanors and fuch like memorable thmgs,or divers renu may be referved upon
one gran:; Co: S: 55, Dier: 308 lC9:fuper Lit: -+7: l64, 1.13:
Gggz
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A.s if-oM grant the Manors of A. Bo' aed C. rendring f0r A. 205. Jor"B 20S. and
fOf' C. 2cS. thrftt a!t good R.ents andr £evrraU. So if one grant the manors of A. B.

and c.! rcnder~ng ~ t. viz.. for A 2.0.S. !or B 20 J. and for C 20 s. tbis is agood ~,
fervatlon,bllt tn this cafe the rent IS lotrrc. Alfo one may refene one Rmt one year,
andaOothcr Rlnt atlotber'year; ai 10 s. one year, and 20 s. anoth-er ye'lf 0"" one
may refene a Rent to be paid every fecoRd orthird year, and no Rent the other
yurs; ,Of one may referye one kinde of rent one year,and anotber kinde of rent another year; and theferefervacions are good. Co./uper Lit. 125 • 8 H.7.9. BrfF.Filtc 31/.
Re[er'tJ4ticn 4.
And thefe rcfervatioQsmay be by Fine as well as by Deed, or it may be in cafe
wberc\tbe,Ldfor hath a rcverftoD oftbe 'land,or npon a psrtition to make an equality
without any deed at all, Bot ifit be upon an exchange to make an equality, it is not
good except it be by deed. If two JOlOt tenants joint in the grant of their land by
deed indented, and the rent is r~fcrved. to one of them; , this is a good refervation,
and {hall g,octo him alone.But ifit be by word or by deed Poll that che Ieafe is made
tbe rent (hall goe to them both. And if a man pvffdftd of a Terme joine his wife
with hirD,and tbey both;affign over IhiiTerme by i!Jdenture rendring a rent to them
two and the furvivor of r:brm, and flue dotb not feale the deed; in [his cafe tbe
refervl(tion at to the wife is void. And if the refervati<0n be of the rent [0 a fhangtr
that is on party to the deed and to him only, this refervation is void. And therefore
if tbe father and hIS fon and hcire apparant by indenture leafe his land for yeats to
beglnoc after the fathers death ren4Cfing .rent to the fon, it is void. See Brownl I.
part. 0,J,l'39. 80. Co.fuper Litt.~214.14~'47. Dier.l22. AajuJge Mich 8. Car.
in tll-andl C/{e. H.bart! Rep. 17 4.0ates & Fith CO.3·
..
A Condition is a c1aofe of retlraint in 8 deed or a bridle anAexed and joyntd co an
J$h~ondltlOlI' eftate fraying and fDfpending tbe fame alad making it incrcrcaine whether it thall take
'W F·
effed or no.
W
. A Warranty is a cbufe Of,coven.ant made in a deed by the one party unto the
!i;at. arrancy, otber, whereby the feoffor, donor or Idfor doth for him and bis- ~cire~ graDt. to
..
warrant and fccure land granted [0 'he feoffee, donee or le1f(e and hIS heiRS dUring
the eiate.
A Covenant is I. daofe of agreement contained iD a deed whereby either party is
12. covcnanr, bound co doe, performe or gin fomething to the otber. 4nd of al1thcfe fee at large
what'.
afterwards.
.
SeEl.ll)
In the Conftrudion of deed; it muft beconfidered, T. HGW a deed in the groffc
13' How &
filall be taken and cnure. 2.How it fllall be taken and rxpoqnded in. the fenrall parts
w~atl~r:r~~t find pieces of it. And for the firft thefe Ru+ts arc co be known. I. If divers joine in
~;orfc O1all a deed and Come are able [0 make fucb deed and fome are no!, this {haJJ be faid
enure and be to be his deed alone that is able, as if divers joine in [he grant of a thing by deed &
conftrued and one alone hath aU the cfiate and [he left have nothing in the ching granted; it £hal
taken.
be faid to be his grant alone that hath the efiate. And fo I converfo. If a deed be
made to one that is uncapable and to others that are capable. in this cafe it {hall
enure only to him tbat is capahle. l. A deed tbat is incended and made to one pur- ,
pofe may enure to another, for jf it will not take effea that way it is intendrd it
g:Iay take effect: another way. And therefore a deed made aad intended for a feleafe may ~mount to a gram of a Rcverfion. an Atturnement, or a Surrender, or e
eon'tJer[o;Ce/Hper Lit.~02. Perk..,.Sell.66.Dilr.25 1• CO :2: 3S:& ['lifer Lm.49: .
And if a man have two waY5 to paffe lands by tbe common law and be intendeth
to palfc thtm one way, and th~y will not pa~e chat way; in this cafe ~t res vltltat
it may ptlfe the other way. ASlf a man ~e fe,~ed of two acres of land tn fee, and
lcttet.h one ofthe'm fOf yf~'rs, and after mtendmg to paffe chern both by feoffment
makcth a Charter of feoffment and maketh livery in the acre in poffcffion in the
name of both the acres; in this cafe the acre in poffeffion on Iy doth paffe; but: if
cbe ldfee oftbe other acre atcurne tfleD the reverfion of [hat acre wit plffe alfo. But
where a man may pdfe lands by the Common law or by railing of a ufe and feding
it by tbe Statute therein many cafes it IS ()tberwifc.
AI if the father make a Charter of feoifment to hii fon. and aJettet: of Atturney
to
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to make livery, and tio livery is mld~; in [his cafe no uft,fhall arife to the (on.
So if a .man in confideration of n-:arriJge"l'Ilake r. Feoffment with a letter of Atmrncy
to give livery., and no livuy is made; in this cif..: nfl ufe wIll arJc. And! fo was it
held b}[ Ch. Jufiice P~ph.am B. R. for the intention of rhe parties doth work lTlQch
in [he raifing and direCtion of ufeS'. And" thlerefore it iiJaidtbat when a man doth
int~Ad, to paIs land one way jt {haJJ never pafs another way contrary (0 his intent:
as if one coven anI for good confiJeratioQs to levy a fine of Land to tbe, ufc of I. 8.
and h~ Heirs, . if no fint be levied, no,ufe tllall ar.ife upDn the covenant. If one by
words of Bugain fell, give and gram, mllie a Feoffment of his houfe for money.
and intending to pafs it b~ way. of Bargaine and (aJe and I.nrolment tbe Deed beiog
made thfre being 11 Mailer oftbeChancery in the boofe whereof the Feoffll1ent is
made, he doth zeknowledge and d.elivc:r the Deed bcfore him, ill this cafe if the
Deed be not inrol!d the conveyance is void and that delivery fhal1 not amount to II
livery offeifin. Die,. 9:<. 19 Eli~ Thorold & G(J'l'dms cllfo. Experuntia.
And yet whfn [he IOtent is apparent [0 pars it 9nc way or another there i: may be
good cithtr way, as where one doth make a Feoffme·nt: in Fee with a L~tter of
Attufmcy (0 make livery, and in the fame Deed doth covenant in cafe livery of feifili
be not had to perfeCt the Deed co ftand fe.jfed to the uresoE tbe Feoffmene~ in this
ca.fe albeit no Ii very of fcian be made or atturnement bad to perfett: the Feoffment
or grant, yet if it be in fuch a cafe where there is a confideration fufficienr: to raife
the nfes hy the covenant, tbe ofes will arife by the covenant. 3;. When a Deed may
enure to divers purpofes, he to whom the Deed is mlde fhall have election which
way to take it aad he msy take it [Mt way as fhall be moft for bis advantage. As
if a Deed of grant be made by the words Dedi & CD'JICljfi ; tbii in Law may amount
to a Grant, Feoffment, Gift, Leafe, Rclcafe, Confirmation or f.rrender, and it i.
in the chQife of the Grant~r to plead or ofe it the one way or the acber. So if, I
t.eale for years be made to me of Land for money by tbe words Demife, Grant,
bargain and fell; I may take and ufe this by way of bargain and fale, or by way of
demife at my pleafure. So if one have a Rent out of Land whereof I a.nd my wife·
are jointly feired, and he doth by his Deed r,:leafe, give and grant thit .RCRt to me,
in this cafe I may ufe this as a releafe to estinguifh the Rent, or as a grant of the
Rem as it may make moil: for my advantage. E t fie Je fimilibuJ_ But where any inconvenience may grow by, fuch aD eleCtion, there the Grantee fhall not have an
election but it (hall enure as it may, as wbere a man may pafs Land by the common
Law or by raifing of ufe and fetling it by the Statute ·there fometimes it is fo. And
therefore ifin the fclme cafe before, a Frlther make a Charter of feoffment [0 bi$
fon and a Letter of Attllrney co make livery, and no livery is made; bereby no ufe
willarife to rhe fIn as it will in clfe of tl covenant. And if a leare for years be made
of a Manor by the words bargaine. fell, demife and grant, and this: is to begin at a
day to come; in this cafe it mufl: pars ent/rel,. as a dcmife at the common Law or
entirely as a bargainc and fale, and the Lelfee bath not eled:ion to rake or nfe i~
otherwife orto ufe it for part one way and for puc another way.Co.jH.per Litt.30 J,
Dier. 2) I. Ct" 2.36. Dier 30. ~02. Dier 109" 319. Ceo 2. 1 S. 36.
4. Ie {h;dl enure as much as may be accprding to the apparent intent of the
partics. And therefore it is tbat if a F~offmcnt be made of a Manor with an advowfon appendant; or a bargaine and fale of Land in polfeffion and Land in reverfidn
together be made and tbe Feoffment is not well executed for want oflivery of fcilin
orAtturnement,or the Deed ofbugaine and fale i5 not inrolled; in thefe cafes albeit
the atvowfon may pafswithout livtry or Atcurnement and tbe rev-erfion witboot inrolmen:t,yct becaofe tbe intent doth appC'are to be [bai a:lfhall pari together, therefore neIther the advowfon nor the reverfion will pafi by this D~ed. FinebeJ laW. Si).
~ When I Deed is ma~e it £hall enure as it may, :lnd fo as it may bave and take
the moti and heft effeCt [hat may be according to reafon, as if Tenant for life or
years anI!! he in remainder or rev(Ifion in fee joine in & Feoffment by Deed; this
{haH enure in tbe firft cafe as the leafe of the Tenant for life and tbe confirmation
of him is the remainder or reverfion and in the laft cafe as [he Feoffment of him
in the reverfion, &c. and the furre~dfr of the Leffe.e for years to the Fco.ffee
and no forfeiture of the enate in the Ldfee for life.
But
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Bl1t if in this cafe the Feoffment be by word, it feems it {haH enure firfi as a furender of the tfiate of the Tenant for life z nd then the Feoffment of him in reverfion
ut ret va/eat. And if A. be Tenant for life the remainder to B. for life the remaindcE
to D. in [aile the remainder to the right Heirs of7l. and A. and 71. joinc in a Peoffe..
mem by Deed, in this cafe tbis is the Feoffment of eA. and confirmarion of B. but a
forfeiture' of both their efiates whereof tbe Tenant in taile may take preCent advantage. If Temnt for life grant a rent charge to him in reverfio_n in fee, and he by his
Deed doth grant this rent over to another and bis Heirs; this is a good grant and
confirmation alCo to make the rent pafs to the fecond Grantee in Fce {imple. ~o if
a DiffeiCor makea Leafe for life the remainder [0 the DiffeiCee and the Diffcircc doth
grant the remainder over; this is a good grant and confirma.cion alfo: If A d.oe
bargaine and fell his Land to B. by indenture, and before inrolmem they doe both
grant a rene charge to C. by Deed and after the indenture is inrolled : in this cafe
after the Inrolment this flull be faid to be tbe grant of B. and the confirmation of
A and if the Deed be not iaroHed it {hall be faid to be the grant of A. and confirmation of B. Ii one make a Charter of Feoffment of one acre of Land eo ~. and fhis
Heirs, and another Deed of tbe fame acre to ~. a.nd the Heirs of his body, and
deliver feifin according [0 (he forme and tffed of both Deeds; it [eemes this {hall
enure bymoiries, vi~. he (hall bave an (£tare [aile in the.one moity with the Fee·
fim pie ex peChnt and a Fee-fimple im the ocher moity:
If two fev~nl Tenants offeverall Land joine in a leafe for yeus by Deed indented;
thefe be feverallieafes and feverall confirmaticms from each of them from whom no
interefi paffe(h and doth not worke by way of El1oppe1l. If B. Tenant for life of
C. and he in remainder or Ifverfion in fee of the fame Land joine in a Leafe for life:
or years by Deed indented; this 1hall ennre during the life of C. as the Leafe of B~
and the confirmation ofbim in reverGoD or remainder, and after the Death of C. as
the leafe of him in reverfion or remainder arid the confirmation· of B without any
Efioppell.Plow. 140. 59. Co. fuper Litt. 302. Co. 5'. 15'. Co, fHf'er Litt. 14,. COt
/uper Litt. 21. Co.fRptr Litt. 45.
If Tenant in taile and he in revertion grant a rent.cbarge in Fee, if 1hall be takeD
the grant of the Tenant in taile and the con firma. ion ofhim in reverfion, but when
the Tenant in taile dieth without iffue, it fuall be taken tbe fole grant of him in rcverfien. If tWO Jointenants bee in Fee of an acre of Land and they leafe it to a
ftnnger for life, and th Ldfee grant his efiare to one of tbe Leffors ; in chis cafe it
feemes it £hall enure for a moity by way of grant, and for the other moity by way
of Surrender: (ec Brownl I. part 141. 1. part 51. 52. 291. Ptr~.• (eEt. to.
If there be Lord and Temmt, and tbe LQrd grant his Seigniory [0 his Tenaor and
to a firanger; this {hall enore for a Moitie to tbeTenam by way of Extinguifumenr,
and for the other moicie to the firanger by way of grant. If Ten:::nc for life of the
grant of a woman fole grant his efiare [0 rhe husband of the wife, this 1hall enure
for the wholebywayofgraot, Perk;ftEt. 81. Dier 140.Perk:.feEl. 82. 8 1,
If a Leafe be made for life [he remainder for life to a lhanger and the Leffee grant
his dlate co his L( ffor ; this fuall eDure by way of gract. If there be Lord and twO
Joint-tenants in Fee, and tbe Lord grant his Seigniory to.one.ofhis Tenants in Fee,
it feerns this {hall take effeCt for [he whole by way of extmgut{hment, If there be
Leffee for life and rhe revertion defcend to cwo coparceners, and one of them take a
husband and the Le{fee grant bis dtate to the husband and wife; this fuilll enure by
way of grant forehe whole. If the Ddfeif~e and rbe .heire of ~he Diffeifor ( bein~
in by defcem: ) make a Feoffement by one Deed and.I.I~·ery of felfin tbereupon; thiS
is the Feoffment of the heire only and tbe confirmation ef the Diffeifee. Co.Iuper
Lite. 37 2 • Co. 7. 14· I. 147. 148. 5 E. 4· 2.
6. If one have divers ffiates in Land and be make any cbarge or grtlt'lt upon or
out of-it; this {hall iffue out of all his efiate. And if one have a poffeffion and an
ancient right,~nd granr a rent charge out of (.he Land) or m~ke a ~eafe of.the Land;
this {hall iffue 00 [ of both tbe e; 1ates and It {hall enure from him ha vlOg (ever:,11 eftates as it {hall enore from fevcrall perfons having the fame eHares, Ptr. f.~9'1.
6. If one that hath a rent charge ooc of a manor by grant re,icing his grane ..
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rent to a Leffee for life of ehe manor out ofw~'i(h the rfnt c'r;th iffuc
to have and p reeme to hIm and his Heiu,and furrender to blm the D,eed; L!IS {h:t.!l .
not enure [0 exttngui{h the Rent but by wily of grant)of whIch [he Heir of [oeLelfee
for Iii e may take advantage if he doe not by graming away (be rent. purcha6ng ~hc
reYcrfi()n of tbe manor or making aFeoffment of the manor and thereby.comm:ttll'lg
a forf'imre or bx' [orne fuch ltke means prejudice him(elf, for by thefe me:: ns che
rent will be '''xrintt: and determined. If a DJfeifor grant a Rent to the Dilfeifee,lInd
he by hIS Deed de th grant it over to ao?ther ; or the Dilfei~or (make a~Le2.(c for
Jife or g,ft in (.. ile tbe remaind~r to the DIlfclee 1 and [he Dllfel(ee doth grant cver
this r~ma;nder, and rh~ reDlr,t atturne; tbefe grants of the Dilfeifee {hall be taken
for a g ant and a cor.firmation al(o ne res per-eat. If there be Lord and Tenant of
wh·re dcrl:' and two ocher acres, and cbe Lord grant by Deed to his Tenant that he
will n [di/lrain hia Tenmt in white 3cre for his fervice ; this grant {hall not enure
to d,cermine the Seigniory in any part, but tiS a covenant, fo that ifhe doe diftraine
in wrIte acre, tbe Tenant may have an attion of Covenant. If a man bave a wood
of '00 acres, and ;he grant it to anoeher Jor lif~ or years, and that he fhall cuc
[herem 4 or 5 acres every year ; in this cafe albeit tbe wood be granted and the
grant (hall enure to paCs it, yet the Grantee can cut no more but 4- or 5 acres by the
yeare. And ycr the Grantor as this cafe is, cannot himfelf cut any of the wood
during the tim:, as in cafe where a man doth grant to another that he fhall cut
eVl'ry yeu 4- or ) llCres in fuch a 'llt'ood; for in this cafe tbe grantor may notwichfilfnd A~ c It as much as he will. And here note tbat in all tbe cafes before according
to the onftruCtion that the Law makes of the Deed fo muO: tbe party t'lat is to ufc
it, Lt It forth and plead it, as when it {hall euure as a leafe then it muO: be pleaded
a' a Leafe" &c: Sec more in Relea[e Numb. 9 SHrrender Numb. 1 Confirmation
Numb, 7. C9./upe r Litt. 302. Pe'k..(ell. 69. Mich. 37 & 38. Eli:c.. Bo# R. Curia. 14, How a
! '1 th.; conftrudion of Decds it muft be obferved that thue are fO'Tle gencrall Deed or Gram
'UI~S .-hilt are appliable to all the parts of all kinds of Deeds, and-Tom~ that are ~all ~ec~n3:,pll' ble only t ) fome kind of Deeds and to fome part of the Deed only. In the con- k~l~~n:~ t~:
firm'tion therefore of all plrt-' of all kinds gfDeeds thefe rules arc univerfalJ). ob- pam and
ftrvcd. C9_fllperLitto ~J3.Litt leEl:. ,)63.Plo'W. HiO. I~4.
_
branches
I. T hac the conftruaion be favourable and as neer to tbe minds and apparent in- therecf, <;iet~nt~ of the parties a, poffibly !t may be and law will permit. The interpretation of nerall RlljC'~.
Dl!kds mnft be t-avourable for the fimplicitie of lay men. And the words mult follow
the Intenr, and not the intenr; the word., as if tben.~ be Lord and Tenant and the
Tenaot grant the Tcncm,:nrs [0 one man for Terme of his life the remainder to
anorher 10 Fee, .and the Lord grant Lle Services to the T enam for life in Fee; in
thli c,lfe howbeit a grllnt may enure by way of releafe, and a releafe to the Tenant
for J,t: fbH enure to him in remainder and is an extingui{hmenc, yet bccanfe this is
cOAt~~ry [0 rhe iDtent, it {hajj De raken for a fufpen60n only of the fervices dm iog
!~e hf~ of cbe Tenant f~r life, lind the fervices {hall goe afterwards to his Heire. But
If the Intent of tbe parties be app.ircntly agllinft law then the cQnfirudion fllall not •
apply tbe Deed to their intent, as if one give land ro another and his Heirs for 20
years; in chis c,lfe the execuror, and not the Heir {hIli have chis land after the deatb
of hin;1to, who~ it is given, So ~f ORe by Deed intending to give land to another Band bls H,elrsglVc the LInd to hIm To have and to hold to him, or [0 him andbis
affigns for ever, without thefe words, [ and his Heirs] this is but an eftate for life
at,the moO: DoEl:. & Stud. 39 Lift. cap. 1 Plow. 16 I. 16 H. 8. 10. Die,., I).
F,t:c., Barr. 1~7· Bro. Don. 14. 178.3/.. 46 E. 3. 17-1
2. Tb:n t?e confirucbon be reafooable and according to an inditf<:rent and equall
underftandlOg, and tbereforeifI grant to another Common in all my Manor, this
fhall be e~pounded to extend to commonable p:aces only, and not in my GJrdens,
O~(hards, &c. And if I grant to one Eftovers aut of my Manor; he may not by
tb~s CUt down my fruit-trees. ~nd if one grant me ( a Barrefter) a Fee pro confilio;
thtl fh1l1 b~ taken for counfell in Law only. And Co in cafe of a Phy6tian. And i'f
one gra~t to me: to dig in all his Lands for tinne . I 'mlY noc by :chis grant dig:
under hIS houfe. And if one grant me Common fo; all my beafts ; this {ball bt taken
Era~lt the f
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for all my commonable.beans, and not for goats and rhe like. And if one gnnt me
all his tree~ in his manor; by this I Gull not have his apple trees. And if one leafe
[0 me his lIoufe and Land to the end that I may make profit thereof in the bell:
manner: by this grant I may Dot profirate the houfe or make waft:
3. That too much regard be not had to the native and proper definition,6gnifica":
cions and acceptance of words and fentences to pervert the fimple intentions of the
parties, for a manor may pafs by tbe name of a mefuage, or a Knights Eee, ifit'be
n{ed fo to be called, & fic ec01#ver[o, on the other fide a mefuage. by the name of a
manor a remainder may be granted by the name of a Revercer, a R<;verf1cn by tbe
name of a Remainder; for the Law is not nice in grams, and therefore i~ doth
oftentimes tranfpofe words contrary to their order to bring thc:m to the intention
of the parties: neither falle Larine nor falfe Engliili wiJl make a Deed void when
the intent of the parties Goth plainly appear. Ie is therefore held that two negatives
doe not make an affirmative when the ;.l pparent intent is contrary; Plow. 154. 170.
134 Dier 46. Co. rnper Litt. 223. 146.217. Co. 9· 4 8. l~. 143·
4 That the confiruction he made upon the entire Deed, and that onc part of it
dgth help to expound anocber,and tbat every word (ifit ~ay be) may take effect
and none may be rejected. and tbat all tbe parts doe agree together and there be no
difcordance therein. If a man make a Feoffment of a 11 hili Land in D. with Common in omltibnf terris {*u ; this Common fhall be intended in the Lands granted in
D. only, and not elfcwhere, for it muft be underllood{ecundnm (uhjcElam materiam. The beft expoficion is from the Coherence, and by' that which doth goe before and follow afeer. It is an ill expofition that dotb corrupt tbe Text, according
tothefnbjedm:mer. PloW 160. 161.
'
- 5. That tbe confirnction be fuch 85 the wbole Deed and evuy parr of it may take
fifed and as .much effed: as may be to that purpore for which it is made, fo as when
the Deed cannot rake tffeCl according to the letter it be conftrued Co as it may
take fome effect or other;words mull be underftood with etrea, and that the matter
intended may have force. And therefore if an Annuity be granted pro con{dio '111pendendo, or a Feoffment made ad erndienaum filium, or aa/elvendum I os.thefe {hall
be conftrued conditionaU grants without any word§ of condidon, for otherwife the
pany will be w.ithom remedy. Lit. feEl. 283. Finches LCJ. 60 PloW. USa. 154.
6. That ali the words of tbe Deed in con.ftruCl:ion be taken mof} ftrongly againlt
Setl. 12- him tbat doth (peake them and moft in advantage of the other party, thc words of
Deeds are taken moil ftrongly againfi the fpeaker.coluper Lit. I 8?,.FincheJ La'W 6.
Forfeiture.
And therefore if one feifed of Land in Fee grant it to another, and fay not for
what time. this £hall be taken an dtatc for life. But this is [0 be underflood with
this limetation, tbat no wrong betbereby done, for it is a Maxime in Law. !l,uod
llgis c(JnftruElio non facit i;.;jllriam. The Law doth injrlrie to none. And therefore if
Tenant for life grant the Land he dOth hol-d {or life co another, and doth not fay for
what time; this fhall be taken an eflate for his owne life, and not the life of the
" Grafitee, for then it would be a forfeiture. So if oae be f~ifed of fome Lands in Fee,
and po {felTed of otber Lands for years, all in one parifh, and he grant all his Lands
in.tbat pllrifh ( witbouu naming them) in Fcc fimple or for life j by this grant
fhall pafs no more b uc the Lands he hatb in Fee fimple. So if a man ha~e a houfe
wherewith there hath been Copyhold Land and other Land ufually occupied; and
and he let this houfe and all;bis Land thereunco belonging; in tbis cafe and by this
demife the Copy hold land doth not pafs ; for in both thefe cafes then there wQuld
be a F{j·rfeiture. But otherwife by ,hefcwmds-aU ~he Lands in both cafes would pafs.
Co.{uper Litt. 112.
.
7, Thatif there be two danCes or par~s of the Deed repugnant the one to the
other. the firft part {bah be received, and the latter re jetted, except there be Come
(peeia'U reafon to rbecontrary, and th~refore. herein a ':pee~ doth.diJfer from a
Will, foc if there be twpl'epllgnanc daufes In a wlll, th~ fi~ft iliall be rejected, and
the Iaeter received;.·
'.
("
8. Thattbat which is generally fpoken be. generally Qnderfiood. unlefs it be
qualified by Come fp~ciaU fubfequent words, as 11 may be j Jor if one be feifed of a
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9. That if the words may have a double intcndment and the ~)Oe. fhndeth with
hw and the other is againft law diat it be taken in chac fence which IS agreeable tQ
1ft w': a~d therefore if (enam in t~i1e make a leaCe of land [0 B for rerm ofIife, and
doe not mention for whofl;! life it {hall be . this {hall be caken for [he life of che leffor
and not for the life of the leffee, IS it {hdt' be if fueh a leafe be made by tenant in
fce fimple. 9 Ed 4:4.,
10. That things douhtfQlly fet down be apph~d to him [0 whom they d?e proper'"
ty belon.g.As if I S make a-feoffment [~ one of hiS .own name, and there IS a covenant in the deed thac I S fu ill deliver tbe deeds, this {hall be taken of I S [he feoffor
and not I S the feoffee. Co 9·48 10.143·
I 1. That fuch a conftrud:ion be made of abbreviations as the deed may not lofe
his force, as if one graDt ut Wa Milner" de D & C, if it ~e but oee manor, the
words {hIll be taken for totum illud Mallerium, if two manors,tlien it {hall be takea
for rota ilia maneria. And here note thac moft of all thefe rules run through all [he
cafes of expofition hereafter following, Fit.Grant.4l: Plow. 317· CQ· 5. I2.22.aj{. Pl.
61. Peri(.:ScEl.IIO.

Tou'hing things gra.nted thefe rules are tirf} co- be known.
1. When any thing is granted all the mealls [0 attaine it and all the fruits and The cxpqfit~
effects of it are granted alfo and {hall paife inclltfive together with tbe thing by the on of the fcvegra(]t of the thing ic felfe without the words ~um·pertintntiu)or any. fnch like \vords. rail partS of
As by l.he grant of Conufancc of pleas is gta~u:d the O!dinary p~oceffe co bring t~:l~~e~~f
caufes to ]udgmenf. By tbe grant of a ground IS granted away to It. By the grant ~owthe words
of frees is granted withall po.wer to cut them down and take tbem away, by tbe 8Bd CenreDces
grant of Mines is granted power to digge them; and by the ~rant of 6th in a mans therein thall
,pond ~ gramed power to come upon the banks and fHh for tbem.
be: t:lke~.
2 The incident, 8ccelfary, appendant, and regarda nt {hall in moft CII res patre by ~iJ;s [":nr:e~
the grant of the principa.ll without the words cilm pertiHClltiu, but not coiJ'Cler[o,for what d~rh pars
rhe principlJ1 doth not paffe by the grant of the incid~nt &c: Cofuper Litt: I 5l: Lit. by (~e grant of
SeEl:) 72. :29:Co.4.86,87:8 H·1.4:1iro: qrllnt: 86. 11-4.43 Ed:3.12.C(). 10. 64:[uper a thmg .
•Lit. ~o7.
AnCii therefore by the graDt of a reverfion without naming the rent the revedion
after an eftatt taile. for life, or years and tbe rent referved upon theeftate will pa1fe;
fo as the tena.nt attl1rne to the grant: but by the grant of the rent the reverfion will
not pdfe. So by the grant of a manor, the Court Safon thereunto belonging will
paffe. by the gr&.nt of a houCe or ground, the wayes the.reunto belonging doe pafft.",
by the grant of errable land, the common appendant thereunto will paffe; by the
gr~nt of Mills, the wa·~ers, £lood-fates, and tbe like thac are of neceff:lfY ufe to the
MlIls do pafk; by rhe gral'lt of a houfe, [he eftovers appendant thereunto witl paffej
by [he grant of a manor, tbe sdvowfons appendant and vilhines regardarlt [hereunto paffe; by the grant of a Faire, tbe Coun of Pi powders will paffe; by the grant
ofhomllge or rent, the fealey will paffe; and by the gJ;,lnr of Efcuage, homage and
fealty will palfe. But divers things that by continuall enjoyment. with other things
ar.t only appendane [0 others, as warrens, le(tcs,waifes, eftraies, and t~e like, thefe
~111 ?or paffe by the grant of cbofe other things; and therefore if one ha.e a Warren
to ~IS. land. and grant the land, by this tbe warren doth not paffe.
And
yet If In thefe cafes be grant the land cum perri1fenti~. or-with allche profits, privileages &c. thereunto belonging; by this gram perhaps thefe things may palfe. And
here know that a revcrflO'n may be parcell or appendant to a thing in polfefiion, and
~affe by the gram of ie, but a podeffion cannot be parcell or app_endant to. a ching
In rcverfi.on. And' therefore if one make a leaCe for life of a manor exce~ting 20
3~res of II, and after grant the reverfion of the manor; by this gr,iOt the 20 acres
Will not patTe. 3~ H.6.S8.Co.JI.47:50. P!IJ'W.I03. Brd::Gr'mt:6c).I29,CO.I:7

e

28.

.

,0

SQ if one be dilfeifed of an ure parcell of a mam:)r, or of common appendant
the rnal;lOr. and before an entry or recontinuance of the acre or common be grant
the m>l ~o~ t.o ~ firanger; by this the a( re of land or common will no&: patre: But 0:
tberwt1e It IS 10 cafe where a leafe for y~an only i5 made ofparceH of a manor.
H hh
' A,nd
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And if a,eafe be made for life of zo acres parcell of a manor, and after the manor it
felfeis gra~ted; by this the revfrfion ofthc 20 ures is gran~d and will ,alfe :alfo.
See Bro'Wn/o:1 pgt.18,.I8\.1 part.I93.
And if a man makes feoffm::nt in fee of an aert of land pattcl! of a man()[' aM
atte.t ~epnrcha~e it, and then grant tbe milnol1 . t~is acre w:iU not paffe by this grant,
for n IS not uDltfd by the new purchafc: Bot It 15 othenvlfe of trefs, for if a man
1fiak~ a J~afe for life ofa mUlOrer other· land (Jrcepring the tr«s, and sfrer grant
tbe reVerfion ofthc: matlor or land to anor~Jer; hereby the trees aoe paffe. And if
a man make's feoffment in ret4lf It manor ~xceptiag the nets, and afeer the feoffee
buy tbe trees, in this ofe the trees are/united ~aine, fo tlliK if tbe feoffee ftll [be
manorl tbe trees fila'll palIt witb it. IfIJeafoe an Gicr:e of land co which an advowfoD
I! appcnda~'t for terme of lif-e' reffrv.jng r'he ;trlvo~{on, and after 40e grlnt tbe
reverfion ofrhae acre with the appun~.t:(es, herecy the adv("w[oHdoth noc paffe.
Bnt if I grant the 'advowfon for tetme of44(e referviFlg the acre, and af{er grant [he
acre with tbe ~dvowfon cum pe'l'tinentii5; by [hi. the advowfoo doth paift'. If
l~r;d be appendant to an office, tbere by grant of the office wirh [be a.ppur_
tenances the land will p'dft witbu-ut livery ofCeifin. And if An cffice be apf'~ndant
to land, tbtre by tbe 'gt~nt of tbe one tbe Other wiil paffe. 3. TbM. whi£h is
Pit~l1 or 'of tbe effenc~ ofa tting a1btit :it the tinn: of rhl: grant tC' be actu{lHy
fevered from 'it; dotb ~atf'e by ,the grant of tbe thing it felft'. And therefore by the
grant or a Mill. the milftOfle doth patre albeit u thuime of the grant it he arb; I1y
fev-eud ftom the Mill. So b'Y thoe grilRt gf a houIe, tbe dorts, windows, locks ~
and ktytts, doe pllfe as parctll of iT, albeit at the time of the gr.ah[ [,bey be actually fevered from tbeboufe. 4. By tbe gtaht of,the land, Gr €fol;]rui _£ (dEe. aU
that iSJupra, as hotifes, trftS. and tbe likt is granted, alfo all that is infrte" as
Mine's, .;arcb, clay, quarrcs, and tbe like. And by the grant of.a houfe, the
grQund whereon it doth fl"and doth paKe. 5' When any matter of inrereft or profit isgrtlhted,tht'grantfh!l1 be taken largely. But wiren lIny matra:.of tafe er ;pJeafurc
only-is granted, as a walk. -Of the like, the ,grust filan~ taken itrtCtly. 6. W~n a
man doth grant all bii landt,. or all his goods; by this grant doth palfe not omy
whu be i~ fol't fcif-ed or pofiffed of, "lmt alfo what be is joyntly (eifi.'d :or polfelfed
nfw«h a'nother. Aruf fo ,ec9'1lvetfo. lft\\1'O men joytl tog~tber .aml Wallt all their
~ands, 'or all [heir goofs; hcrtby doe paffe not only all they have j.oyndy &nd toge['lier] but all t:hofe tbey have foie and apart. 7. ~ome words in d«ds ate large
~119 bi/ita generalJ 'eXtent, ahd fl me have:t proper and pa'rticelar applitat-ion; fIbe
fMmer fort m~f coritail'le tbe latter, as Dedi )o~ ConcelJi, may amo\1n~ t~ ~ grant, a
feoffmem, a grfc, a It8fe,a rdcafe, a confirmatIon, g futrcnder: and It IS m tbe'ck8tO'Q of cbe'parryt:o whomtlile dttd ilmade, to tilfe It to-w-hich of tbeft .purpofcshe
will. And 'hence jt is that if a Lord by the words of aedi '&c.,,,cejflgram to bis tenant
thatdoth bold 'ofbim his ttnt; or onethat"hatb a rene cbarge out Gf bnd dOth
'trarit it to the tenant of the kind '; tbat in [~fe cafes the fe.nt is extingllilhcd albeit
ft'tle by way of'gr'ant.·", But: a ttlt-aff furrender, confirmauon &c. cannot amount
t~ a gr.arit &t. 'nor afUl't'ieader to a confirmation or a r~leafe &c. becaufe thefe be
;p-J Opel' an! ptculi"rtrul,no~t'.of conveyances "Snd are de~1Datc1i to a fp~dall cad. 141t.8.~(' ,Cb~tI, S.o: 14 H.B. I.CO (""per Litt+ 12 H;7· 25· PloW.z8y. 19 H.6.4:Co.
S.f.<f. 13
.J
dl
fil,er t~tt.'361.Lit! Secr:54"!)44·
. .
Thhe tbcrmths'ngs
Am~t1nn. wbtds wbereb'" things doe pdfe fome are coUdhve. compound,or f1e.
::e ~ra~re~, ndall co:~~t'hending man; things, a5 hereditaments, laflds; t~~fmcnts,honors, Hl~s,
expounded.
villages !~~ the li~e iriduding 'lands of ftverali forts and qll'ahtles. And fome words
arc fimple'M pag'icnl~r, as Meadow, Paaute, \Vood, Moore and tbe like. Co. [uper
I

Litt.5:~·Co.4. 88~

.'

~.

,

'

Tht word [Heredll"atnem J tsof .as large extent as ·~ny word, fot'. w,h.8rJofVtf
Rercdic<1ment. may be inherited, be itcorporea 11 or lflcurpor~a 11 ,rea 11,perIion~.II or mlxt, IS an ll~.
I.
redicamem.Br. the grn.nt tlJcr-efore of all heredItaments do paffe honon,10es,C~fi1 St
Sei-Wiio[ ~~s" Manors, Mtfu~ges,Lll-nds,Mea'd{)w~,Paftuf(s,W ood ~ ,M~ref. Manihes,
Fnrfes,Hestbs,R'everfio.t1'S,Coromoos, Rellt~, V!carages, A.dvowfons In gtoffe, and
[be like tbingsw8icb the gNfiEdt hath in,fieefimple at the rtffie of tht gr~ntJwbetber
be hath it by purchafe or defcent~
And

A'11 the word [fenementJ is of large extent alfo, :md itfeemes doth cnmprehend as much as the ;'ormer. And therefore by tbe granc of all Tenements r;:dl paffe
as Duth as by the grant of all Hereditaments. Co {uper Litt.:.6; i6. Per~ fin. I 14.115.
II H.6.22. 'Bro.Grant,143 Co./uper Litt,6.PerkJtll. Hr.

Tenemenr.

,

Land;
. The word [Land ]ftrit'tlydoch fignifie nodllng but erreble laud, but Ir. a luger
fenfe i~ doth comprehend any ground, fotl~, or earth whatfoever. And therefore
by the grant of all Lands, doth patre crrable lands, .meadowes, ~:: nures, woods,
moores waters marifltcs furfes, beath. gnd {ucb lIke, and the Cdller., h )ufes.
and buiidiDgHh~reopon. but notrents, advowfogs, a'ld filch Iik,,:: things. AltO by
grant of any land in poffcffion che rc~erfion thereof' will palEo, And yet by the grant
of a re\'er60n of land tbe land in pofTeffion will not p.lffe7C,.[Rper Litt.4 CO.4·89L
Perk.: (eel. I 14· 60. II.47·S').IO.IO~.
,
.
Buc here ic: muft be obferved cbat m cafes of grants :wd gIfts of all hered'[ament~,
Not~,
tenementl, or lands, confidcration ii had of the tftate of [he grantor, for if a man
be fdfed offorne lands in fee, and have otber lands for life, or years only, and all
thefe are lytng within one parifh, and he grant all his lands, [eoemenrs, or hereditaments in tbi' pllfifh to another in fee fimple, fee taile, or for life, and give livery of Forfeiture.
feilin in the lands whereof be is feifed in fee, in the name of all the reft; by ehis
doth paffe no more but his land s wbereof he is feifed in fee, for otherwife it would
be a forfeiture for thofe lands. But if the livery of [dlin be made in any pert of the
lands be bath for life or yeares, then that part wherein tbe livery is made will p:ffe
lnd no more. And if the conveyance be by barg3in and fale and deed inroJled, chen
the lands whereOf he is feifed in fee fimplc and for life (haH paff,,:, and Bot the land
be: hath for a terme of years. And yee if in this cafe tbe grant be for yeares. tben aU
the lands will paffe, for tben there will be no forfeiturt in tbe cafe; Howbeit it is faid
in Bro:D'lIe 41. pro lege. Tbat if a man give or grant aU his lands and tenements Forfehure.
in B, tbat by tbis Ifsfes for years doe not patre, and that tbefe words doe intend
frankcenements at the leaft:ed"'ic~!e Mich 9:iac:cltria 9 H:7:.15: Br,:qr4'11t:87 ;1I.

H:li,22.

There words [Honor, ljle, and Commote] are compound wordsand of large H
.
extent. And therefore by the grant of them may paffe one or more ftigniories, C onor.Ifie.
manors and divers other lands. Alfo a Ctftcl may containe one or more manors. o~~fii;'
And therefore by the gram of a Caftel may paffe one or more manors. And fo
'
fometim~s 'econ7.lerf, a GaUle may paffe by the grant of a mlnor. But by a Cadle
mon commonly is fignified no more but the houfe or building and rhe parcell of
ground indofed wherein itdoth Ihnd:c" ruper.Lift.). Plo'W.I69.
.
This word [Village or Towne] is of large ('xtent !llfa. A:Jd by the grant of it Town or vilag
a manor, la~d, meadow, and pafture,and divers [ach like things may paffe. Co.fuper
Litt ).rl,w.J68.

This word [Manor Jis a word of large extent and may com prftend many things:
And therefore by the grant: of a manor witbout the words of Cu';; pertillentiis doc
palfe demefnes, rents, and fervices, lands. mcadowts, pafiures, woods, commons, "dvowfons appendant, villaines rl"gardant, CODres Baron and perqllifites
thereof [hat are in t'ruth at the time of the gram parcell of tllemalilor.C o. [Rpe1'
Lit. 5.5 8.J'erl(:SeEl. I I6.CIJ. 5. 1 I :Plow: 168: 'Difr: 2 3l: 14 H:8: I :9: Iac:B R: DJcr:
30 : 8 H:7: V Ba;ntonJCIl!e: M:9:
.
Bot notbing thlt in truth is not parcell oftbe manor, albeit it bee fo reputed~wil1
paffe by the grant of the manor, and tberefore if one bave a manor and afeer purcbafe tbt lawday or a warren to it, and rhen be. grant away tbe :Usnor, bereby
tbe llwday or warren will Qot paffe. And yet ifby union time out of mind they bave
got.e~n a repu~ation of appendancy; puhaps by the grant of the manor cum pertinmtltJ thefe thmgs may patre: By the grant of a manor alfo divers towns may
PJffe:
An Honour alfe may paffe by [his tl8me:And fo alfo maya Caftle or a hundrfd:
And one manor ;Ifo that is parcell of another manor ~y paffe by the grant of that
manor whereofit is parcell: Bro"Wnlo: I :part: 15 5 :Co:f"per Litt.S: 26:AJ[: P JO"W:H:
J
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,The word [Knigbts-fee] is a compo~nd wor~ alfo and may comprehend many
thmgs. !\nd rber@fore by. the grant:of this mlly paffe land, meadow~ and paftore
as parcell of ir. An~ fomctlmes by rhl.s doth .paffe [0 much land as [Q make a Knights
fee. And fome fay It doth contamc elglt hides of land. And it reems alfo thata
manor may paffe by this Dame if it be ufually called fo. Co.fuper Lit. ).1' uW.. 1(8 J7
1£.3.

. '

The word [Grange] is a .compound word alfo, and by thegrao[ of a Grange
will paffe a houCe or edifice: Dot only wbtre, corne is fiof(~d up like as in ba.rns but
neceffa' y placu for husbandry slfo, as {tables for bay, and bor[cs, and flables and
fries for other cattle and a curtilage and the Clofe wherein it.fiandeth at tbe leaft.
And where land, meadow and pafture &c. belonging to fuch houfc!! are cailed aU
together by che name of a grange,there perhaps by chi», word .tbe, whole may.pa£fe..
CD [uperLit.'J: P/rJ"tp. 16 7.
.
.
T he word [Farme or Ferme] called in Latine firma is alfo a compound word
Farme.
and doth comprehend many tblOgs And d·ercfore ty the grant efa Ferme will
paif: a mdful'lge and much Ian., meadow, planre. wood &c: thereun[g
belonging or ther-=with uCed, for [his word doth properly figmfie a capirall or
principall mefilage and a great quantifY of dt'mefnt'S thereunto ap,'ercaining. Alfo by
the grant of all farmes or a.1l Fermsit f,eriu Itaf:s for years doe paffe .Co.luter.Litt.
5.Plow.195 Bro.qrants 1)5
.
Tbis word is a colieain word alfe, for by the grant of unam bovatllTfJ terre, or
Oxgangeof
of one, or of an oxgange of Land may p:dfe land, meadow and pafiurc, Ind it doth
land.
Halfea Plow -properly intend as much as anOxe can [ill. A·!d Iugum terre, or halft a Plow Jand
land.
is as much as two Oxen can [III, Ilnd by the grant of halfe a plow land may pa~
meadow, arfd pan ure Co rup~r Litt. 5.
1 he wor ds [Plow land, and a Hide of LaAdJ are SJl10nyma and are collcd:ive
A Pl~w land words alfo. And cherefore by [he. gram of Caruel/tflm or Hidam terrt, or ofa Plow
~ Hide Qf land, or of a hide of land may pa{ft; 100 acres ofland; meadow and paiture, and the
an •
bonffs chereupon, but It doth properly intend ali mtlch land a5 one plow can till in a
yeare. (o:[uper Litt.) .Plow. I 67.
.
A d fJ d
This word [f\ yard.lanu ] is a1fo collective and doth comprehend many things,'
HaT;; a ~ar~n but it is not curaine for in fome Countries it doth conuine 20 ac(U, and in (orne
land.
Countries 24 acre~, t\nd in [orne Countries 30 acres, by the grant therefore of virgiltam terre, or Ii yar,d land will pa£fe that quantity of land meadow and pafiure that is
called by rhifi name. And fo by the grant of balfe a yard, or a quarter of a y:ud land.
C~:(uper Lift.".
Fold courf(.
The word [Fold courfe ) is aJ{o compound, for by the grant of 8 fold courfe
lands and tenements may paff,:Et fie de fimilibUl.And finally by the grant of any
(ucb compound thing 8.5 before for the mof!: part there doth paffe there~.y fo mucb
as in common r~puta[ion is accounted part of [bat cbicJg and js ufually called by that
nsme.C. [uper Litt:6.P/o'W: 1 6 7 . ' - ,
.
By
the
grant
of
a
Rcdory
or
Parfonage
will
paffe
the
houfe,
the
glebe,
the
tithes
Parfonage
and
offerings
belonging
[0
it.
And
by
the
grant
of
a
Vicarage
will
paffc
as
much
as
Rcltorie,
Vicarage.
doth beiongunto it, auhe Vicarage houfe &c. ~ H'7.LBro. Grant.86.
By the grant of a mefuage. or a mcfu~ge with rheappurtenanccs doth paffe no
Wefuagc.
more but the dwelling houfe, harne, dove-houfe, and buildings adjoining. orchard.
curtilage,
garden, and curtih.ge. i. a lictle: garden, yard, field, o.r P(~cC of void ground
Roufe.
lying neer and belonging co the mefuage; and boufes adJoynmg to .the dwelling
houfe, and the clofe upon which the dwelling houfe is builL at the moft.TJow.85;IS
17I.178:569.Litt:'Br6. Sea.p.18): Co. Juper Litt.). CO:lo.65· Kel'W.)7;1,7 H.
Orange.

,r

6:2:

And fo much alfo may pdfe by the grant of a boufl!; fo that coe quantity of an
ICre of ground or thereabouts in Orchard, Garden, and out-let may paffe by either
of thde names, but more then th~s will not paffe by the gram that is made in either
of thefe words, albeit morc have been cccupied with it, and albeit more be intmded
to be paffed by the gram. And therefore ifthere.be a mefuage or dwelling houfe and
.divers acres of land thereunto belongIng called all together by th: name of Hedge.:
,

And

Veed
CHAP.61.
,
,
"
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And a gram is made by chde wordsjof all elm mcfu:tre. with the ;1f'pUrUnanc(s commonly c~.nd by the name ofH-.cges;by this grant norlllng {hal paf. but the pl~!tu;;e,
Garden, and curtilage.
,
And yet if a m lnor or farme be commonly c111e.i by th~ name of a
mefuage, thereby rhe grant of a mefu!ge [11= whole manor or ferme may
pa,fs, And by the grant of ':j mefullge or boule ~nd all the: Lands. cl:iere·!nto appertaining will pafs all the Land ufually occupIed [herewHh. All,) by the name ofa
mefuage a Cbappdl or a Hofpicall may be granted, BroJ9Pnl. 1 part. 53. See before.
Litt.Bro.fea. 18i. 160. ErB. Leafes 55. Plow. 1;0. 13 A/J. PI. 2. Co (uper

Litt.
4· grant of a Cottage doth pa Iisa I'I:Le
1 d
r
By the
we II'109 hODle
that hit h no land be- Cottage.
J.lnging to it.
.
Errable land,
By the grant of all a mans errable land there doth pars no more bot that kind of M"adow,
bnJ. And by the grant of all a mans meadow ground, or all a mans meadows, dotb Pafiure.
pars no more but that kind ,of ground: And by the grant of all a manr, paftures
dorh pars nQ more bue tbe Land or ground H {elfe impJoyed co [he fceding of beafis,
a;;d lIfo fuch pafiurci and feedings as he ball in anotLer mans foile.
If a man have divers. acrcs or perccs of Wood. and horant to another om- Wood. Treel ~
nCS' bo/col [uos, or all his woods, or all his woods growing in fuch a place;
.......
by this grant doth pafs :ttl the high-wood and under-wood, and not only
the wood gro.'.Jling upon tbe Jand or loile, but the land or foile it {dre wherein it
doth grow.
But 10 this clfe if the grantor have in the fame place divers p~eces of wood and
divers dofes wherein there are divers trefS growing in the hedges: it fcerns in this
cafe thefe trees in tbe brdges £lu.ll not pafs by this grant in thefe words, efpecially
ifche cafe be fo tbat the cutting of them will be 3 walt. And yet jf tbe grantor have
no peeces or groves of wood in the place, nor trees but what are growing in the
,hedges and grounds,in this cafe it [eems all tbe Cfees except the apple trees doe pafs,
b'lt nOt his h:tdge~ and hedg rowes. And in cafe where tbe trees only dot' pa.f~, ~s
where the grant is of all a mans trees, there £hall ('afs no more of the L)ile but fo
much :as £hall (erve for tbe nDtriment of the trees, and the owner of [he foile {hall
have the grafs growing thereupon alfo.
'
If a mm gram to anotber all hi. falable underwoods wicbin his manor which have
beclil ufoa;ly fold by the owneu of the manor with free corrie, rgrefs :u'Id regrefs for
ftlling, making and <.¥\rrying tbe fame away at all times convenient; in this cafe it
f~:mes the foi:e·doth noc paiS, bur the wood onlr. And yet iftbole werds with free
enlrie. &c. be omitted, contra. I .•} H. 8. I. Per~/eEl. t 16. Co. 5 • I. Dr. Done 14.
Co 5. I I. I j . 50. (liria. Hil/. 16. Jac. B. R. PinchccmbJ' cafe.
If one devJfe, grant and to rerme Jet a farme with all maner of timber, wood,
u'lderw(v;dand ht'dg rowes eXI;ept [he great oakes in fuch a clofe, to have and to
hold tf'e F" rmc for 21 years, in rhlscafe aibeic there be the word Grant and tbat
tt:~ trees be not no med'<gaine in the Hlfbe,.dllm, yet the other crees doe n~t pafs by
ttll' grant otherwtfe tbe~) 10 other Ieafes, and if the L dfee cuc any Timber [0 fell, it Toft.
iswllfl: inhim Dier 374. Co. I l. 48.
ATof{~ is a place where a me[uage h.lCh ftoad ; and by this name in a grant !fllch Bruera FrajJea rh,";g will paCi.
tum. Alnetum.
1].
'
h
h
h
h
d
F
Jr'
d
f
Salicetum. Selr~erah IS ~ eat or _ A/eat y grc un. drllJJ(,ellilm IS a woo or peece 0 da. FilicetHm.
groun\.t t at IS woo dy. \Y7. netum IS a woo 0 E den, or place where Elden Fraxinetum.
grow. S4licetum a wood of willows or place where willows grow. Selda, Lupulicctllm.
a .~ood o~ fallowe~, willowes or witbies, or place where fucb tbings grow. Aru~dinetum._
Fllmtllm III a brakle ground or place wbere fuch things grow. Fraxinttum a Ro~carta~/H~'
, d f (h
I
h
Ai1-.
.
' carta, RUJc411a
\~oo\ 0 a es, or pace were, lIIes grow. Lupflbcetum, a hnp\ ard or place M4riJcus.
where he ps doe grow. Arundmetum) II place where r~eds grow. Roncarza or Mora.
R!ln~a;ia a phce full of bryan or brambles. IUncllria Of' loncaria or lampn"
(iV~jCll are all one) a place wbere ru{hes doe grow. Ru/caria a place where kneelwlm(' or butchers pricks or broom dorh grow Mtt.ri!cus a 'fenne or marith
ground. Mor.l •. a more barren and unprofic·.ble ground chell ,,/ mllrfh.
And
0\
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~-acar~Il. Forca- An~ by gra~t ofthefe and fuchlike things, or of 20 acres of fuch gronnd, thefe
ria Stt1g71um.
parttr:ular kll1ds only or fo many acres thetfof doc pars. racaria, is a Dairie-houfe.
6urges.
Porcaria, a Swindtie. lJercllyia a Tann-honfe : and by thefe nameli thefe things will
pafs. By the name of Stagnum Of 'Pool, or Gurges a golfe. the water,Land, aAd fifh
In the water will pars. Co. /uper~L;tt. 4. 'i". Co. fuper Litt. 'i".
.
Stadium. FerBy the grant of Stadium, Fer/ingus, or Qyarente~1t terre doth pars a furlong or
lingJH. ~are~. fmrow long, whIch anciently was the 8 parr of 8 mile. By tbe name of Selio or por.
Una terAT£ sello ea ftrre doth pafs a ridge of land which is fomctimes longer and fometimes {borter.
terr.f.
ere of
0 C B th'
l: r
b'
b . "/,:, .
Lind Rood
y e gn,ot 0 f an acre 0 f r.and dof h pais
10 mue as tn an acre y, meawre 10 that
Land:
Country by the Ordinary account and mcafure of the Country. By the grant of a
Rood of Land doth pafs 10 pearches the 4 pare of ah acre. And by the graflt of
6 foot in length and two fOOl: in breadth, fo much only doth pars. And by thefe
and fueh like 1'iamesl!IDd may be granted~ Co Idem,
'
, By the grant of Mineral or Fodinas plumb; &c. or Mines of Lead , &c. the Land
Mines.
It felfe ~ilI pafs if livery ot feiGn be made thereof, but otberwife it feems not, and
th~n the Grantee hath by the grant a power to dig only granced unto him. Co.fuper
Lztt. 6. Co ). I2.
Trench.
If one grant to me dig a Trench in bis ground from fuch a place to filch a place·
t.o convey water by a lead pipe, or otherwife; huebyalfo inc/ujive is gramed •
hberty at any rime1afcer to dig to amend it a!-. occafion flull be. Perk:.[eEt. I I I .
. If one grar;t Co me to dig mrfes in his land or~oile and to carry them away at my
Turfes.
Will and ple..lure; by this is not granted the land It [elfe, the houfcs or trees thereupon or mines therein. CoJuper Litt. 4.
If one grant to another Common for all his beaft. in his Land; hereby is not granted ~
Common.
CommonforGoater;,Pigges,#lnd fuch like beafts and cattell that arc not comm0nable.
But if the grant be of common for all manncrofbeafis contra. And jf one gram: Co
anotherlcommon without number in his Land,cbt grantor is not hereby excluded to
commOn there with [he GrarHee. BroVt!itl. I pArt 53. Co. (Hper Lit. 4. Per/cfi£l.
108. 109: 'B rownlo'1'Ps rep. I part in tDtO. 2. part. 53.
And if one grant [0 me common of pdlure for 10 Kine in his Lands in Dale; by
this gram I {hall have common in his commonable grounds and lands only and no~
in any other lands. And if a man graot common of paanee to me fQr my. beafts
ubicunqueaveriafuaierint, and he: occupie 100 aert's of Land with his beafts, and
after he keepno beath : yet by mis grant I may keep my brafts in thofe 100 acres.
But if he grant to me Common, of pallure for my beafts wherefocver his Cattle
{h.11 goe &c. by chis grant I {h:dl have. no commOR but when the Grantor dOlh ufe
Efiovers.
his comm_on with his Carrell, &c.
•
By the grant of Efl:overs will pafs houfe- boot. hay- boot, and plow-boot: Eut if a
mao grant to me Eftovers out of his manor, I may not by this grant cut down any
of the fruit trees within his manor. Pe,k..JeEt. I 16.
Way.
If Land be granted to me ; hereby alfo implicitly is a way thereunto granted to
me alfo. So that if one have 20 acres of Land and grant me one acre in the middcft
of it, hereby inclufive there is granted me a way to it. And ye! if a man have two
Clofes and be ufe to goe over one of them for hiS! cafe to the other Clofe by a new
way; and after he grant 'the further Clofe cum pertinentiu ; by chis grant the new
way doth not pafs. 14 H. S. Clar. CAfe Trin. 5. lAC. B. R. Per Williams &
Fordl, Park, Yelverton fujfices. Mic. 3, 'fact
.,
. .
Chafc,Warren.
If a manbavea Foreft, Pa'rk, Chafe, Vivant', and Warren In hiS own ground, and
he grant this Foreft J Park, Chafe,Vivarie or Warren; hereby not :-nly the priviledge
'but the Land it felf doth pafs. But if tbe ground be anOthers ; or If it M his own and
the grant be ollely of the game, &c. in chefecafes the ~ Land or foil it (elf will not
pafs Co. (uper Litt~ 5. Rice & Wi[ema14s CII.{e. Mic. 9· 7ac•
Fifhing.
If a man be feifed of a rivcr,ilnd by his Deed doth grant [epardlem pi/caria., or
aqnam JHam in the fame, and maktth Livery {ecundurn formam cart£ ; by this grant
doth pars only a liberty [0 fifh within the water, and not the/olle nor the water it
felfe: and therefore the gr.antor may take water nil!, and Wit be drie he may take
thi:foilealfo. Co. {uper Litt. 4: F#:t.._Barre.137,

to
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And if one grane all. his fifu in his pond; by tf:'s i$ granted a power to come
ami fith for them, but the Grantee m3Y noc" hereby d:g a trench, and let out the
water [0 take the, RIb, albeit (h.-y may not be. otberwif\! taken.
..
If one be feife~ of 20 acres of land, am4 he grant [0 another and IllS heIrs tbe
veftpre, or the herbage of it, anJ maketh livery of leifin in it {ecunrlam !orm..<1fJ cart£; Vd\ure or
by th:s grant doth pafs the corn., grafs, Jln~ecwood; fweepagc\ and the lIke; and ~~J~'~c of
for thefe things the Grantee .m~y have an acuon of [r(fpar, for any wrong done to
him in them. But hereby the land it felf, theboufes, and great trees thereupon, and
mines therein doe noC paTs. And if one grant tbe berba.ge or veftllre ofa wood,
hereby is granted the grars and underwood onely, and na..t the timber .,r gre~t Pt'tlfits of
trees. But if a man fo fcited of 2.0 acre§. of hod, grant to anOther ,he profits of thIs L~),} s.
!and to have and co hold to him and his heirs, and maketb livery fecltndum fOrl'tUlm
c14rt£; bereby the vefture, herbage, tfees, r.ines, and aU wbatfoever parcell of
that land doth pafs. Co,fape r Lift, 4. Dier2.~·5. Trin. 5· (lac. B. R. aClCfJ-rd.
1f one grant to another all his D~eds,.oraU his munimems ; bereby wtll pat! all Dtf.d.s.
his charcers, f .:cffment~, Leafes, Releafcs, Confirmations, Leeters of Atcurney aod
the like. 35 H. 6. f7'
_
'
If one give or gr:ant to another Omnia bona, or all his goo4s i by this d()~h pafs aU Goods.
his moveable an-d immoveable, per[onalJ and leaH goods as horfes ,and ocoer beaft~.
plate, jewels., and houlliold fluff, bowes, weap: lOS, and fuch lIke I and his money ,
and his corn growing on the ground, alto ..11 th~ obligati0oS Clnd bHs thac are made
to him, and in bis own name do,~. pars, by this, but not the debts due by ftach obligatioosandbils. Co.!upe,.Litt.II8: 39 H : 6 • ,5. Die'S9.Per!z:[eEl.IJ). I2H.8.4.
Bro. Grant 96. 51 Done 39. -47~D;e".. 5 Co. 8. H·
"
.
And fome fay flat leafes and [urms' ~f years of lioufes, Lands, Rent~, CQm~
mons, &c. Rents cbarge for years, Wardfh;~ of Ttnants, iin Capite,and b~ ~n(gnts
rervice, and the interefts that a man hath, by. Statute Stylt._ ~a'[ule M(rcham, or
Elegit, doe fMfs by cbis grant, b,ut ofthi.s othel1S doubt.,. A~d if a man gi\'e or grant Chattels.
to another omnia (Atalla !N14; or all his chauelsi .bcre~y .do;b ,pa(~ as mu"h as by the
grant of all hiS goods, and by this without qucltion le3fCi for yean, &c. doe pafs. Sea. IS.
But by neicher of the grants ~oe .pafs chofe goods or ch.tte~s which tbe grantor
~~h ~Y delivery in keepiog fOor another, or the.lIke. Neither doth any e1late of
InherItance orfreeho-ld, or the cbarters concernmg any fi-eebo.ld pafs under theft
words.· Neitba- doth any thing in action. as debts or [he like, {IIor hawkes, hounds
popinjays, or the likepafs by chis grant. And yet if an Executor grant omniabDnI1. e}catallArNa l all his goods,hercby [he ~ood~ :md chattels he bath as ExtCtlwr as well
as his o.ther goods and chattels WIU pali And if one grant aJI Hts leafes for yellfi
which he hach by any ·conveyan~~s ; hereby che {eafes for years which he hath as
~xecutor as well as other lea(es for year,s will pafs. Perch; ruff. B. R. 21
AdJudged 3 rac. ](elw.·6!f. 1GCol·4 I. r-er Flemming lap. irAC. B. R.
if one grane r:o another aU his Uccnfi-ls ; hereby WIll pafs all bis houihold fiuffe
Utenfils,
but Aot hiS plate, jewel" or ~~y fuch like Ibin.g~ Dier ) 9•. :. ",. ;
,
If a man be felfc-d ofland 10 F~·fimp]e or for life, and bal'e an eaate in it: for yellrs (iratlt I)f all a
by S~-atme ~erc~n.t, Staplr~ E~egit, or [~e like: and ~e gram aU his eft-ate, or all ~ans diare,
hIS rIght.. or all hIS tItle, or. all hIS interen of and in the land ; by this grIm all hi, nghr, &c.
ellace, GAd as much as he IS able to grant doth pa[s. And if Tena·t1t tor tife ofland
the ~cmaindtr to. [heftr.anget in caile,the remainder to. the right heirs ofth~ T enao~
~or h.fe doe gra~t..bY,tllefe wor~s ; hereby both his eftatcs do pars. And if a Ten3!nt
In t'al!,grantall ~llS effate in tbe land, herc~y doth paf~ as mucA as he clln g.rlnt. And
all thefe WONS ~llo do cary and pafsreveJ:6oos a. well as PO{fdUon5. ~d·if a mati
hate a terme of years of Land, and he grant his term, hereby doth pafs rhe term
of yc~rs, and aU his efiate and interell: of tbe Land_ Co. /-uJ)Cr Litt. ; .. 5. Lit t. /eEl.

rae.
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.And no:te-chat by allthefc na~es tbefe thiRgs may be g~ant-ed, .and that for facb 'NcJI'e,
dungs as lte.grantable without Deed. when thl!Y pafi by a verball gram in any of
thefe words, -the words thall ,haV1: the fame expotition at;· tBC'Ybue in Decaf. F it~.
Brief 581.
. '
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hurr or not.
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If om: grant all his goods in rucb a place fi qu£ fuerint if any be there, by this
gram not bing dotb pars, but the goods that are in fuch a place at t~e time of the
grant, and not any other goods that fhall be there afterwards. H. 6.
If two men have goods in common, and have other goods feverally, and they give
me all their goods, by this grant is given all their goods they have tn €ommon, and
likewife all the goods they have in fcveralcy. Bro. Done 1 I.
'
1f two T eAants in common., of others fcvcrally feifed of Land, join in the grant
of a rent of twenty fhillings, or a horfe, oue of the Lan4 whereof they are fo
feifed : by tbie; grant the Grantee fhal~ have two twenty fuillings or two hodes.
Plow. 17 I .140. CD.

10.

J06.

)

If a man grant a Rent of ten poand co m!, To hav@ and to hold during my life
and Ply wives life} and after the death of my wife a rent .fthree pODliJd to me for my
life; in this cafe if my wife die, I fhall have both the rems. But if there be any
words of rellraiRt or determinatioB of [he firft renc,ic may be ocherwife. Bro. Gr. 64.
If (me be feifed of a garden ploc in the pariili of Sale, and grant· it to B. for- ten
years,which being expired he tioth graftt his garden plot to C. fqf twenty one years.
and C. doth build a bocCe upon part of ir, and leaveth tbe other pare in a garden
plot Rill, and afeer the twenty ont years ended, tbe leffor doth grant to D. totam
mam peciam fU1Idifive gArdin' plott' nUfer in tcnHra de B 6' nunc Ide C; lying in the
llariOi of Sale, by this grant the bouf: newly built,and the plot of gar·den doth pafs.
e.Adjudg. M. 2() TI/,c. B. R. 'Burton ver{ns Brown.
It one gram hi. Manor of Dale in Dale, which in truth doth extend into Dale
and Sale; in this cafe no paJl of [h'e M::lDor thac doth lye in Sale {haH pafs. So if
one grant all his Tenements in Dale; hereby none of the Tenements in Sale win
pafs. So if the Manor lie within tbe parifhes of A. B. and C~ and the grant is of the
ManOt' of Dale, lying within tbe parifhes of A. and 7i. by this grant no part ofche
Manor lying in (. will pds. But if one feifed of tbe Manors of A and B. in tbe
County of C. grant thus,totum ilbed Manerium de A. & B. cum perti»~ ir/ COl'll C.
or totum Wud Manwium de A. cum B. in Com' C. by thefe g.rants in cafe of a com- ,
mon perfon both tbe Manors will paCs. Bro. Grant )3.88. Done'26. Co. 1.46.'
Ifone grant all his land in D.de w"ifh he had of the gift or I. S. by [his grant
nothing will pats but that which he had of the gift of I. S. But if OIM gr-artt all ms
Lands in Dalecalled Hodges which he had oftlee gift of I. S. by this grant all that
which is clllfd Hodg~!l fuall pafs, albeit the grantor had it not of the gift of I. S.
Bro. Grant Plow. It I grant alJ my Land in D. in the [more of 1. S. which I purcbafed of I. N. fpecified in a DeviCe [01. D. and I have fome Land in D.wbicb
doth anfwer [0 all this, and other Land that doth not anfwer to it; in this cafe [he
firft fore of Land fhall pa{fe. If I gnlm my Manor of F [01. S. aDd in troth I
have two Manors of tbat name, Sooth F. and North F. this muft be mll.de certain
and good by Averment which was ITiea-nt of tbe two. But if I gunneD Acres of
Wood in Dale, where I have 100 Acres; this is made good aDd perft(t by my E-Ieaion which 10 ActesI will havetsnd foit is perfeCted. But if I recite where I am
feized ofthe Manor of North F. and Sooth F. and J grant one Manor:of F. in this
cafe the Grantee may choofe wfiicb of' .rhem be will. See more in Grant. Elel!lion.
If one grant aU his Lands in the occupation or I. S. by [his grant doth pars not
onely fuch Land as I. S. doth occupy by right) but aifo fuch Lands as he doth
occupy by wrong, and not onely the Landswherfof he hath fome eft ate, but alfo
(uch Lands as whereefhe hath the pafturage ondy. DlJck.!a;e.r cAle Pafch. 11. T"C'
, If one grant all bis Lands in B. and e1fewhere in the County of S. in tbe Tenure
of I.S. by this grant nothing dOlh pafs but that whicb is the Tenure of 1. S. 1 T(lC.
Br
1f one grant his Manor 01' S. nee non omnCJ mllri[c()s{uos de S. ac omniA terr~, tenementa &c. in S. & II.libi aiEl' Maner;o !pealt1l" ;:by this gIant tbe marfh dotb pafs
though i~ be no parr ofthe Manor• .Aajudge Seignior We Itt wonhscafo·
Ii one grant all his demeCne Lands of hit Manor of Dale, &c. it {cems by, fhis tbe
(aftomar), Ia.nd parcell of the Manor held by copy doth pafs; Co. 1.46.
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]f one be {fired oftitbes which did belong to an Abbey. part of which were ga...
thered by tbe Almoner, and part not, and he grant Omllfl ~. om~;~odM ~e;im,q
granorNm &c. i'JI[ra dominillm pra>,aiEl' & prdcina" eju/tJc"!,.1n d,a ~~mtt: ~~
flmneJ aJiJis decimM. p",ficlla & coftJ1IIodi,.tes eYe. in!.ra aOllJlnlHf» pr~~ICt e:t. pz[f
Mo""fter~ &c:fje[fan~ et qu~ nNler per EtemofyJlAr' eJu/dem M(map,ru col/eEl fuer- j
hy this grant {hall paffe all the tithts a5 well chofe.,that were <oJlctted b.Ythe Almoner, as [hofe which were nor, and chofe words qUte per EtemolJnar &c. {batl
refer ondy [0 tbe laft, and not to both [entences. Adjudg. BU.21a&: 'B:R. Bakers
ca(e.'
.
...
If one grallt all his lands in D, containing 10 acres, where~s 10 trut~ hlS lands
there doe contain 20 acres; by this grant the whole 20 acres WIU pdfe.D,er. 86,.
lfone grant the Scite of an Abbie 6- omneJ ttrrM p.rat· paftMrM &- rR~(cr;pt· cUi'll
perri"en' aiEl" MonA/f,,,' pertinen" &c. 'Vi~. fuch a t~lng 8Qd fuch a thmg, &c. ~Y
this fra.nt rhe graHtee fl1811 have all the lands belongmg to the Monaftery, and 'VI~,":
fbalt relare to SNb/cript· ondy, and not Co Qmnia. If one by deed grant .a11 the lands
that the King had paffed unto him by letrers patents dared 10 of MaJ unto that dc:e~
annexed and the pJtent was dllced 10 of Iuly being proved thatthat was the patent
the gnmt wil be good,but if no parent had beene annexed ,and no certaiotie given bUll
the reftrence to the Patent; this had beene naught. So if! grant to you by general
words, the land which [he King hatb granted to me by his leerers patents; the renor::
whereof doth follow in thefe words\ and there be fome mifiake in the Rrntall it may
be good enough. If I grant my Tenement [or all my Tenem4:nts] in the pariili of
Saint Bntolphs without Algatf[ where it is without Bi{bops Gate] in cbe Tenure at
w; this grant is void, and though' in the Tenure of w. had beene hrft placed, yec i&
bad bccnc naught. Bot it {cemes otherwifr. CCI:3.IQ.2,3 3. Dyer.50. Buc ifI granc
my tenement, which 1 purchafed of I S in dale when in, trutb it was,l D not I. S.
bought it of, it feemes this is not good, though I have but one Tenement thert'.'
Ste mQrein Grantinfraat Num.4: and in,Teftament, at ~111".8 and in Fine, at
Numb. and in Brownl,-WI:I par' 37..2:part.g3I:332.t})i".77'
, .
The Exception is always taken moRin favoQr. Qftbe feoffee,feffee &:c~and againlt
the feoffer, lc:ffor. And yet it is a rule, That what will paffe by words i~ a grant~
will be escepted by the fame words in an exception. And it is another true rule;
tbat when any thing is excepted, all tbings that aredepending on it, and necdrary
fo! the ~btaining of it, are excepted alfo : as if a leffor elf~epr tbe trees, he may
brrng bls chlmpmln to view them if hee defir.e t.o fell them, snd he or the Vendee
may cut them and take them away. And by {uch an exception the Leifor wi.JI have
the boughs, fruit, hierons, and hawks; tbat breed in them &c. C,. 10. i9~~!4 H.B:
1.11:52·

"

If a man bc {eiCed of a fiflling from {ucb a pJace to fuch a-place', and hath ';a Min
upon rbe water, and hee grant r't~m p"rtem [11"1» pi/CIITi£ il,D, qUM.1» diu t",.~
1"4. fe f~tendl4nt , fotvo tamm flagno mQtenain~, this tX~c:pti'on dotb not take away
the fiflung o.f the graacee in the mill pond, but it fuall have relation only to the
pool to rtpatrtbe Mill, Per~Sea.-546'.FiT~,Affif: 3I 6:
.' ;
If a man feifed of a Manor make a leafcof lc.exce,pting ahhe faleablcnnderwoods
Dowgr~wino. or which hereafter {ball grow OR the premifi"es t whi,h have been
nfudly fol.dby the ~wfJers of the manor,' 'Y1th free cntrie, egrefi"e and rcgrc«e,
for the fell.lOG, mak'ng\ and cuying away of the f~me at times convenient; in this
cafe the fod is not excepted by reafoll of tbe (u~f(qllel)t words. Hil. 16.11t.c. B.l1,. ,p',.

21uages.

,

. .

. .

, If one be feifed of a MaDor and make a leafe or'it cum p~~t;n~ NnA el1m' colum!;"l
IIC 'taa~,a tt11entium, atc;mu !,4rbarum,jinibw, heriQI' perquiJie' Cur- & "liM om~;b1U
prDjicNI4, "Adveca,· ECc/llift & Wrtcc· ; Ixcrpt'. in Chit tbe excep.tion doth b".glD U
..4d'Vocllt, Eccleft~, and doth excepttbat which follow:rh . and nomor~.. p,er.58.
Ifone grant in fee excepting tbe trees, or any other thing. ~o the grantor withoul
(aYI~g [a~d to his heires; ] by this exception'tbe thing excepted is fevered only for
the life ofthc: grantor, and then it {baH pdfe with the rdt oftTle tblngs...grant-ed.
Dier'264:·

.
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BlIt if toe thing bt fXccpted indefinitely witheut faying[forthe life oftbe grantor
&c.] not ho. IOflg; this {ball be taken to be an c:x(tprion during the ellate. Dyer.
2.64·

. The HabemlunI as aU other parts of a deed for the moft part, {hall be taken .[OOfl:
firongly againft the grantor ar:ld molt in ad vIntage of the grantee, yet fo as withall
it {ball be conftrued as neet the intent of the parties as may be, as in all the cafes foltowing doth appear.
If l1lml be gifen or granted to one btthendum, or to have and to bold to bim and
In the ,!a~en- his beires Co long II, he pay, l~1 ye~r1y to I Sind his hei.re~ ,?r ~o long as {och a tree
~j: ~f ~I~ltat. doth ft~nd,()tthe like? tbl!;~' a klhd o£feefim pl.e, but It IS limIted Ind qualified,and
cfia[e and how determlhabte upon rms-eontlngent. And yt't thIS may become a pure {ee.fimple for
that ian be if land be gtanted to t>nt lnd his btires untillI Spay 1001 and I S die 1>cfo:e he
taken.
pay it, in this cafe the elbte is be-come a ptlre fee-timple. P/o'"'.H7.
Fc:efi~ple:
If land, be given or granted to a man, to have and to hold to him and his heires
Se~. u. thii is a fee·fimple, pure,abfolute and perpetuall; and this is made by t·hefe words
tbis heiresJ for it is a generall role that thefewords [his heires Jonly make an ttlare
in fee-fimplc in alt feotfmentsaod grants. But this rule bath many 'fXceptions, for
if feoffment of land be made to I S & h~redibU5, without the word [SHU] this is a
fee·fimple. 'Go~fuper Litt:8·9: Lit :l. 27 8.8:5: Pt'rk... Sea: 139. 240,241: 39 H:fl: 38:
I

PltJw:28:Bro:EjltltCJ 4:1 I H:7:12:Co:["'pe'1 Lit:I5.
And yet if the grant be to 1 S and I fj (ff' ·Ild~reaib_. without this word [ Suu)
oontra, for tbis is only :m eftate for t~ir lives. ADd if lands be given to a Slfuop •

Parfon orthe like, To~avt·atJd to hold·to him andbifi fucccffofl;this is afeefimple.
And'lanas be given to a MaioI' and Communalty or othtr Corporation aggregate
generally without tbe word Succdfw,f or ,any other wor.c:f, or .f lands be gillen to
{ucb'a Corpon'tion forduir Jivcs, this is a fec-fimple. But if Jands be ginn to
a Parfon , . dr~e J.ike, ,To have atJd' to rfJ~ld ro him, without faying lJow long; or
to havetnd to hold ·toh~m forlift;by;t1hrshe bath no more but ·an cflare forlife.
And if land~ ~e given to rhe~,-Ki:n~ ,gene:raily ~~hm:at '~Y .t>thtr W()rds ; . this is a fee~
fimple. So If -one grant /k'9 &·etc'Mjilst.r1e D; It IS fald thiS I~ 11 fee·fimple 10 the Parfon
of J>. So ilfo of a grant'8cc/eji.e JkD·: pe.,. ThWTIf 1uft; So if a grant ,hadbeene [0
be Monku'()'f luch a bouk, ithaulbeon a fee.fimple in tbehouf«:. Co. 6"7: [Mpw
2ir:9:15 Ed 4.139 H:7.'11,12 N.8J~H.~84.33 H,6:20. Co:[uptr Litt. ,,Aff..Pt.
H.

Plo'ft1:'qo: 14 H:4:I3. . :

:1

And in lik'e manner it is in ot'her cafes ;As ,if one acire that 73 hath enffoff~d
llitn of white'8cfe To bave and to hold to ltim,and his hrirf!, and then he faitbfurther, that as fully H ,B-hacD giYen white acruo him.and.his heiu he dotbgMnttbe
fame to,C. ~y thIS Cthe grantee hat~ the fee-fimple of this acre. And if one grant
'2 a(refto Aanel B to have and to hold the one to A and 11isheires and [be other [0
111'f1 jO'ima 'p7'eaiEl}z; by tbis B hath'8 f.ee.:fimple in this od~er acre, for aD efiale in
'ee~firtrptt, '(fe-ralle, or for life,maybc madchy fuch words of refcffnct. Alfo if a
rent be granted 'betweel1C Pat<eners for to make an lfqoa.}itieof partition, and it bee
granted generally Ind without any w'c)rds of heirel, }'tt t'bis is a fee.fimple. So
where'tands ate.given in Frltnk..allltJrngfJe. ,And f() alfo it is in the cafes of a re1eafe of'
right,a,liHe, 'and a r.fcovery. See more';" tl'rtJWH/,lW. Rep.lpIIr'.l2.1 69.
if ol1e gi* or grant IlItid>to anothtr, . To have and'to-bold to him and his heirel
males or 'whim 'and hts:htrreiietnales;inrbothtbefe cafes there is afee.. fimole made'
l)ljt'o~herwife it ig'when't'befewords ~r~ in a 'Will. for then it is hut ancftate in £ail;
only-. F H.8.27·Lit.SeCl-. 31· CQ •1 I.4~.
"
~
..
.
:
'If one grant land to one, '[0 h~ve Bnd to hold !o. tllm gnd hiS ngh~ heifcs; by
tbis'be hath s-fee..:fimpte, And fO'It'fhaJl bUlIh.-en Ifu be by,fine. So If cne 19unz:
bnlho 1 S'for life" the fffnsindtr tothe',bel"s, ·.otto the right hcires of1 S;~this
is afee.:fimple: 'fo if one m~~e a~eotfmtn.t ~n fee to.tbe ufeof~himfdfe for life. ar.d
after his ({eath to'the ufe ofhifbcires~; :dus Isafee-Llmplt.33 H.6·5: Cf};fuperLiu.
2.2.CO:I.9)'.66.

,J{~.

",..

~..
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If OAe grant land to 1 S. To have and to bold t? hi~;8nd the heiros of I S ,this is
I fce-fimple, ~nd all one with a sraAt,to 1 Sand htl hetres.
.

I

U

CHAP.6~.

Veed.

!fone (lrant land [0 another to bave arid to hold co bim for 20 years, and that
after <,roe ;0 years the grj\ntee £hall have it to bm and his heirs by 10J. rent, and
give l:very ofCeifin j by this tC1e grantee £hall have the fee-fimple: 20 11,6.35: C, ..
[llper Litt. ~ 17.
, ."
J '
lfone ~rant land to the WLc.of I s.ro have and to h?Jd to her for hf'e, and after
to I S in tide and after co the rIght helIfI:S of IS; by this I ~ hath a fecfimple. And
jf ol'le granc l~nd [0 .A. for life,the remainder to B for life, the remaindc~ to the righe
heirs of A. by this A hath a feefimple: Co.z,9 I .Dyer.l -c.6.Co.[uper Ltt. 22.,
If land be -granted to a man an~ ~is wife • to have and to hoI~ to chern and the
heirs iffuing of them, it feemes th~i's ~ feefimple and. not a feecaJle:Bro.EftateJ:86.
If land bee,granted to one .and hls,helrs by the premla:es of a deed t? have and to
hold to him for life j by thIs he hach a feefimple: So Ifby the premlifes of a deed
land bee granted to one and the heirs of his body to have and to hold co him and his
heices. b! this he bath an eftate taile and a fee fimple expettant. And fo 1Iill ver{a.
Browniew; Rep. I; p.trt. 45. accord. 169· Ifbr the premjffe~ oftbe ~ee~ the grant
be to him and bis heires to hive and to hold to hIm 1nd tbe belrs of hll; body; by
this alfo he hath an efiate caile and a fedimple expedanc:C".2.21 .24 [uper Lit:ZI .2.1
H.67:
,
If lands be given or granted to a man to have and to hold to him and 10 the (or Fee taile.
his] beires of his body, or the [or his] beirts males of his body, or the [or his]
hcires females of his body;by thiS the grantee hath aneftate taile~SQ iflands be given
to a man to have and to hold to him and the heires males, or co him and the heires
females df his body begotten; in both thefe cafes it is an efiate tail. Brown/ow . .,ep:
l:peert.2 ( I.I.part. Terms of law ,tit. t~j/.L;t tir Fee to til,,&in Co.[sper Lit.26.
If lands be given to a man and his wife, to bave and to hol:1 to them and tbe heirs
males, or to them aQd the heirs females of their two bodies begotten; by thi.s they
botb have an efiace rail~ And if Iands be given to them an d the heirs males, or heirs
females oftbe body of the hosbaad begotten on the wife; by this he hath an eflate
taite and his wife an e{tate for life only. And if lands be given to .A to ha ve & co bold
to him and his heirs on the body of B begotten; by this A bath an efiare taile and B
hath nOE~ing. So iflands be given [0 a man and his ~ife, to have and to hold unto
tbem and tbe heirshe {lull beget on her body; by thiS they have an eHate taile in
them both. Iflands be given to a. man and his wife and the heirs oftbe body of the
hosbapd;by this the husband hath an eftate in general taile,and ahe wife buc an C!ftate
for life, If lands be given to him to have and to hold to him and bis heirs he £hall
begec on the body of his wife; by this h" hath an dlate taile and fbe no ell:ate at all.
Li/. it/em CI. I. 140: Co./uper.Lit;20.CO. 7:4 I .
If on~-gjve bis land to his daughter or' Coolin in Frankmariage; by this they bave
e,ach oftbem an eIlaee [aile without any word of[heires,or heires of body ] &c.Lit.
Sef1.17;

.

If one give lands to B1rird his heires, to have and t@ hold to B and his heires, if B
have heirs o( b~s J)ody and If be die withQUI beires ofbis ~od y tbat it flulJ revert [0
tbe donor;by [his B hath an filaee taile.So if one give Jarlds to B aod his heires if he
have ilfue of his bOdy; by this he bath an eaate taile:So if bods be given toBCo have
and co held to him and his hrires" provided that if be die witbouc beire of his body
that the land ,(hall revar. So if lands be given to ..A & B sxori I1H6 6- hereer eorNm rJ>
Al~id here4 ipftla A Ji (Jill ~ered' de di~' A & B ex,eHnt'obierHnt}ine hercae defi &c. by
thiS they ~ave an efface tal Ie. And fo 10 all (ueh lIke cafes whrre after a limitation of
a feefimple there or fuch like words are added, vi:J;.. that if he die without heires of
his body the land {hall reve,~r, (or in all there cafes the hahendRm is conftrued to be a
limitation or,declaracion what heires are meant before. Co.fuper Lit. &. I. CO'7.41.
J

5 H 5 ,6.
Iflands be given to A lind.z{ (a young man and mtid unmaried)to have and to
h~ld to (h~m and the heires of their two bodiest. by this each of them hatb an effate
talle, and If they mary their beires may inherit it.Co.fsper Lit: 26: Plow. I 35:
If la~d~ b~,given co tbe f~Q to have and to hold to him &nd bis heir~ of tbe body
of h~s heber; by thiS the fon hath a fee-fimple.
But If the words
Iii ~

be

Veed.
~'f:;

1

I.

Will.

be' to have and .(0 bold co bm and the heircs of the body of [he Father engendrcd.
by cbis it is <"!!i f'/la re rai Ie is a deed as it is in a Will. And if the Father be dead tb~
'Lawis fo alfo ,but itfeems the fon {ball have by this only an efiace for life except he
be ifiue in (aile [Q hili father per formam doni. So if there be grandfather, {atber and
fon, and (he (ather diech, and lands be given to the fon to have and to hold to him
and t f c heires ({ the body of tbe grandfather; this is an eftate taile in the fon: buc
neither the father Bor the grandfather have either of thcm any d1:ate in thefe cafes.
Ifbnds be given to 1 S and the heires ofehe body of his wife (being dead) begotten
by ti:is I S hath an eftate taile. Co'[Hper Lit'7!Co.8.'d7.tA/J:PI.47.5 AJ!. 14:12 H.
4.1•
If one gram hnds to I S, to have ana to hold to him and the beirts of !lis body
iifuiog, the remainder to 1 D and, his heires in forma prediaA; by this I Sand 1 D
aller him have each of them an cBace raile. CO/llper Litt.385.
If one grant lands to A to have and to hold to him for life thf remainder to tbe
6, H fon of A, and tbe heircs maJes ofehe body of tbat fi~ft (on; by this the firft fon
I.IMh an dlate in taile, and A his father but an efbte for life only. But if lands be
granted to eA for life the remainder [0 the heires of the body of A, by this.A hath
an efiate taile in him. And ifbnds be given to a man and his wife to have and to
bold to ,hem and one he ire of their bodies lawfully begotten and to one heire of the
body of that heire ; by this ther:e is an dlatc taile made, yet fo,as it null lafi only
during tbelivcs ofchofe two heires: Co.2~91.fuper Lilt. 12:3 9. Aff Plow: 20.
If one grant land& to another fO have and fo hold to him and [0 his ht'ires of t'e
body of fuch a woman lawfully begotten; by this he {ball have an cihte taile, fOE
begotten {ball he intended by the donte on that: woman. CO:{Hprr Litt 2.6.
if there be husband and wife and they have ifi'ue a fon and daughter, and lands
are givcn to the wife to have and to hold to her and the heires of her late husband
on her body begotten; by this ehe wife hath an eftate for life and tbe fon an eftate
in taile, and ifhe di~without ifi'ue it {baJJ goe to his daughter per formam doni. Co.
fllper Lim 2 6.
If lands be granted to the husband of A and wife of'B , to have and co hold to
tbem and the beires of their two bodys; by this they have eadi of them an eRate in
uile in them, for there is a poffibility chat one husband and wife may dye, and
tben the other husband and wife may intermarY.Co./Hper Litt.20.
If [bere be facher and fon, atd lands are given to tbe father to have and to hold
to him and the heires of che bod y of his fon; by this tbe fon hath all d1:ate taile, bUI
the father as it fcemes, bet an dhce for life. I 1. H.4.3.DJ~r. 24-7.
.
If lands be given to the mother for life [oe remainder to her fon and tbe heires of
the bo.dy of his falbtr on hcr begotten (the father being dead) by chis [lie fon hath
a.n tfiate raile. Lit.SeR·3)2.
If lands be granted to 1 S. to have and to hold to bim and the heires he fball hap_
pen to have of bis wife; by this he hath but an efiate taile and DO fceGmple, and his
wife bath no eRatt at all. 12 H.4.
If lands be granted to 1 S and [be beires that the (aid I S {baH lawfully beget of
of his firfi wife, and he bath 06 wife at the time of the grant, by this he hatb ara
cfiate taile. CofNper Lilt.20.
.
If A have iffue by 'B his wife C a {on and D a daughter. and A die, andJands arc
granted to B to have and to hold to ber and to the heires of .A her late husband on
her body begotten; in this cafe and by tbis deed C bath an efiate taile and the
woman harh only an efi~e for life,aad if C die witbout iffae, D his Siner fbaJl have
the land pe,. for",,,,,, doni. But if one grant lands co A late wife of I S, .to ll1w"lnd
to hold [0 the raid A and the heiresof I S on the bodyofthe {aid A "egotten; in this
cafe the fon and heire {ball take no eftatc by the gram:. And the fame conftruCl:ion
{ball be upon ~be fame words in bis Will. C(J.fuper Litt .,.6.
Ifbnds be granted to tbe hUiblnd and wife', to have and co hold [0 them aad the
heires of the body of the (u"iver of them ; by this che (urvivor {ball have an cftace
taile nfter rhe death of the other. Co.fHper Lm. 2~.
If lands be granted to! S to have and to hold to him flo hfrld;bm df ellrn~ {HA,

or
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-------
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or htredibHI de fe. or heredibus quos fibi contigerit) in aU thefe cafes 1. S. hath an
d:a:e fade and no more. {o.luper Lift. ~o.
.
!fL1l1ds be £~:H1Ct'd to Hu~band and Wlf~, to ha\'{; and to holJ to h!m and the
H~ ~rs of che bot:y of the Husband, the remaInder to the Husband and W Ifc and the
Heirs u( ~heir t'.Vo bodies begotten. thi:; re~ain~::~ is void, and, {hcrt~.r0re by chis the
hd,band hath an efiate in [aile and the Wife a Jomt elb.te for l.(e wltb herHusband
a(ld no mOl~ Co. {uptr Litt. 1.8.
Ir'L ;[1','" be gnmed Co 1. S. and his Heirs of the body of 'lane a NokJ begotten;
by this 1. S. Lath an tillacc [aile and no more. Co. 1. 140. .
.
.
If Lands be gr~nd to 1. S, & herulibus de corpore.procruIttJ; by this [he: Helres
thar fha~l be t,cg.)[ten af:c~·.!,Iards {hall take. ~nd If.Land. be granted to 1. s: & Sea. 18.
kere~'ibJJJ de corpore procreandis, by this the HeIrS of l1iS b~dy before begotten !hall
take po' formam d~ni as welJ as chofe that {hill be begQtten afcerwards. CQ. Jupe,.
Litt. 20.
If one grant to r S. that if he a:d the Hd:'s of his body be not yearly plid 40 l.
[har hI! or [hey {b.dl dJ!lcaini! in the L lnds of the grantor; by this the Grantee hath
an eOate in rail~ in the Rem,as if he granU6 I. S. that if he and his Heirs be not paid
&c. ti);it he or they {hall, &c. he hlth a Fec-fimple in the Rent. Co./uper Lin. q6.
If one giv.: or grant Land to another to have and to hold co him, or co him and
his llfIignei, an,,:, fay not for. what time; snd the grantor make fivery of fcirin aCCOr- For life.
ding to the D.:cd ; by this tbe Grantee bath an eftate for his own life. But no livery
oHeifin be made no efbtc at all but an eftate at Will doth pars by this DreJ. And
'if he ~hac doth gram the Land be but a Ldfee for years of the Land and he make no
livery of f(lfin upon the gram; by [his his terme of l'ears and that eftace which he
hath is granted, Bue if he make livery of feilin upon [he grant chen an eftate for tbe
life of the Grantee will pars, and it is a forfeiture of the eila!e of [he LefTee for years Forfeiture.
of which be in reverfion may take prefene advantage. And if one grant 10 anothe.r
Common in his Land when he doth puc in his own beath, or t Hovers in his Manor
when he camerh [here, and fay no more, by this it (..:erns the Grantee·hath an eft!ce
fllr life. BroWnl. I p"rt. I) 3. 17'::'. Lift. (ea. 283. 28;. Co. 8. S 5. 96. 2. z4. Finches Law 60.C".[uper Lit. 9. DJCr 307' Co. 7· 13. 17 AiJ. pt. Ii.
If onc grant L-and to 1: S to have and to hold [0 him or hi. Heirs, in [he difjunClive ; this is but an cf1:ace for life and no more. So if one grant Lands [0 1. S.
tohHc and to hold [0 him and his Htire,in tbe fingular number; by this I. S. bath
unly an dl:ate for life and no fee-Gmple. Co. 5. I 12 .fuper Lit. 8.
Jfone bargaioe and fdl Lwd to another for money ,and lim;c no rime and exprefs
110 elLce, by this the bargaint {tull have only an eft.lce for life. But: othenyife it
was before the Sr;.ltutc cfUfes, {orehen it had been a Fee-fiIripk. CfJ. 1. 87' 130
!low.' 5 9.

If brd, be gramed co 1. S. for Jife, and afl):r to tbe next J-teir male of 1, S. and
the Htirs maid of the body offuch next I-Itir male; by this I. ~', hath ;but aq eftste
ior life. But if it be to the next Heirs males of]. S. it is incaiJe. Co. !. 66,
II onegrai)[ Land co I. S. to have and to hold to him in Fee-firnpJe, Or in Fe.ctai:e wichollt faying [to him and his Heirs, or to him and his He.irs males or the
like] this is but an c{late for life agd no more-. So if one grant Land to 1 S. [0 haY'e
and to hold.to him and his feed ,orco him and hisiifues, generally wi!h.oQC more
,,,or::lsj by this is made only an eftate for life. But in the con'ffruchon of a Will the. Will.
law is oeh, rwife III moft ofchefc cafes. 2.0 H. 6. 3 ~.Co./Hper Lit. 8: 20. .
.' l~ ,l:l:lds be granted t? t~o & herediblll without t'his word [ SHis J. by thi$
tbe:: !H\ e an dhte for thelf hves and no longer. 20 H.6~ 35.
. .
If one gr:~nt LS\nd~ ro I. S. tQ have and to hold to him and his Heirs (or' his own
life, cr i'nr (he life of 1. D: by this 1. S. hath an cnate for life and no mQ[{\' Co. 5.

an

112.1,14°.
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If one gram L'lnds to A. and B. Hahendu~ f{bi r:9-/u.is omit~ing all o"ther \vord.i,
or to bve and to bold cothern .and their affigoes;. by this they have :I.n effate for"
bft! I.loly. S<> ~f Lands be granted to· any naturall perron to have and co hold [0 him
and !ll~ fu(c,.,;Ln; by this he hath ody an eft at,: for his life; Co. 4.19. {lifer Lift, 1.8.

If

Veed.
If one grant his lands to I. S. to ~ay bis debts to have and to bold to him gene
rally without limiting.any eftate ) Ill! this cafe I. S. hath an eRate for life only.{o.
8.96.
If Lands be granted eo A. and B. to have and to hald to tbem fOf tbeildlves to the
ufe of C. for his life; by this c. bath an eftate for his life if A and B. live fo Jong.'
Dier 186.
.
If a Tesane in taile grant totum {flltum [Hum; by this the grantee hath an caMe
for the life of the grantor and no longer. And if a Ldfee for life grant all bis tibte.
hereby his eftatt for life doth pafs, for this is as much as he can lawfully grant. Litt:
leEl. 61 3. Co. 1. 53.fuper Litt. 345. Plow. 56::.162.
If a man have a Son and a Daughter and die,and Lands be granted to the Daughter and the Heirs Females of the body of the Fatber ; it feemes by this {be hath only
an clhte for life. Go.fuper Litt. 14.
If one grane Land to another to bllve and to hold to her whiles {he {hall Hve fole,
or during her widowhood, or (0 long as fhe fhall behave ber felfwell, or {o long
IS the {hall dwell in {uch a houfe, or fo long as {he pay 10 I. yearly, or fo long as the
coverture between ber and her husband fhall continue ; or one grant lands to a
man to have and to bold unto him untill he {ball be promoted to a Benefice, or the
like; in all thefe cafes if livery' of feiGn be made according to rhe Deed, or if the
grant be of euch a thing whereof no livery isrequiGll' ; tbeGrantee hath an effate (or
his life andno more, and that determinable alfo. Co Juper Litt. 4 2 . 234. 1 3S.
If one grant Lands to I. S. to have and to hold to him fQr life, and doth not fay
fer whofe life; this regularly fhall be taken for ti:e Ji(e of I~ S. the Leffee, and net
for the life of [he Leffor. But if the Leffor himfelf bave but an eflate for life in the
Land. granted, then the Leafe fhall be conftrued to be and endure during that life
only by wltich tbe Leffor did hold to prevent a fl?rfeiture. And if be tbat doth make
the Leafe be Tenant in taile of tbe Land. Ihis fbalJ be taken [0 be a'Leafe for the life
of the Leffor. And if a T enlnt for life of Land make a LeaCe for years of it and rhea
grant his reverfion by tne name of a reverfion to aaocher, To have and to hold to
him and his Heirs ; 6y this he hath oAly an eftate for life of the Grantor and no
more. So if Tenant in taileofLand grantjt to one for years, and after grant his It..
verfion to another, To have and to hold to bim and his Heirs; this {hall be eonftrued to be an dlatefor the life of tbe Ten,mt in taile and no longer, and the
atturnemen t of the Tenants in thefe cafes will not alter the cafes. And fo it is in cafe
ofa Releafe alfo, as if1enam in tailedoth releafeto B ( being Lc1fec for years of
the Land) all his right to tbe Land. this !hall be taken to enure but for tbe life of
theTena~[ in cai!e and no longer, as jf a man reraine a fervClnt, and fay not how
IO'ng ; thIS fhall be taken for a year. ConE/ruElio legis non illicit injllriam. Co. [llper
Litt. 183.41. PlolP 161 F. N. B. 168;
Ifone g~ant·to I, S. that if he be not paid yearly for his life 40 s that he fhall di ..
llraine in tbe Land of the' Gramor for it ; by this l~ S. hath an eftare for life in the
rent. An,d' if a man by his Deed gtant a rent of 101. iffuing out of all his Land
quartetly at the ufuall fRib; this is an eilate for life ofehe Grantee. c•. rHper .Litt.
147. CQ. 8. 85 •
. If one grant Lands to I. S. and I.D. To have and to hold to them during their

lives, omitting thefe words [and the longeft liver of them] by this notwithftanding
they malt hold it during the life of tbe longeh liver of them;And if Lands be granted
to tA. to hilve and Co hold to him' dumng the lives of B. C. and D. without any
more wo.l'ds; by this eA hath an eftate during alhheir lives and durin~ the life of
the longeft liver ofthem:Co.) .9. 1 I. 3.See Brownl''WJ Rep-f. 3o.But itit be to one
during the lives of eA. and 7J. if one of chern die the Leafe is cnded. 39. J 80. 18 [ .
.~ pllrt 29'2. q oids/'. 'i i. pl. 16, If a Ltafe be to two for their lives, snd one of tbem
d~e, the otber ~IU hold by ~urvivor. ~ Le~fe 'Y 8S made ~o ~he father, during his
Ltfe and the Llfeoftwo ofhl5fon5, thiS was adjudged to contmue after the death of
the father. E ,"JAils caf, 3i:. EI;~ .Br,wn/. 18 7, pl~ 13 0 • And if Lands be granted te
A, T9 have and [0 bold to him during his life, and during the lives of B. and C. by
l~is he hath a Leafc for his own life and tbe lives of B. and c/ and the longd1- liver
oflbem. ~8. E/~. 8. R. in tbe'cll{l 'f RBI 6' Ad",ick..,
Bilt

Veed.
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----------~.-=~------------- -------------------------~--~But if a Lea(e be made to I. S. of Land to have and to hold to him during the
the time tbat A. and B. {hall be Juftices of Pu·ee,or during the time ~hat A: and 11.

lhal1 be of the Inner Templc. or the like; in thefe cafes the failer of one doth determine the taate. And if a Leafe be made to B. only [0 have and to bold to him
and C for their lives; by this B hatb an efiace for his ow.n life only and n~ more,
and C. harh nGthing at .11. Adjlldged B. R. 8 E"~, fJob81't & tPjjfmorei

~hen

eaf
no time is fet down for the beginning of an ellate tben it {hall begin prefeDtly, otherwife it {hall begin at the time e:lpreffcd if it may 1hnd with Law. Jf,
LC.1fefor years I;)e made bearing date the 26 day of Ma], To have and co hold for
2 I years from the date, or from th~ day of the date; in tbffe ',Jfts the Lejlf, {hall
begin on tbe 2.7 day of MAJ. But !fthe words be To have and to pold from henc~
forth, or from the making hereof, In thefe cafes the Leafe {hall begtn on the day 10
wbich it is delivered .. And if it be to begin 8 die &.onfeClionil, then it tb~lJ begin the
next day af[er the delivery. And if it be To have and [0 hold for '- I years, with_
out mentioning when it {hall hegin, it {hall beg n from the deliv~ry if th~re be no
former Leak in being, and if there be, then iE 1h~1I ~egin. fro~ tbe time of th<:
rnding of that Leafe.. If the Deed have a. date whl£h IS vOld or lrnpoffibJe, as [he
30 0 f Febrll{lry, or 40 of M4"~h, and th.e terme be lim~ted to begi.n from the da.ce.
t,ben it {hall begir:J from the delivery. So If a mIn by hIS Deed recite a Leafe which
is not, or;which is void, or mifrc.cite a Leare that is in tj{e in peint materiall,and then
fay, To have and to hold frow.the end oftbe former Leare ; tbis Leafe flull begin
in cOMfe of time 8t the time of-the delivery of the'Deed. Co.fllpe" Litt. 46. C,. s; •
.1.2.5; Die" 286. 307;
Ifone make a Leafe of Land to A, for 20 ~ears,and t~cngrant it to B,To have and
to hold to him from [he end of the mil tcrme &e; in &bis cafe Ihis fecond Leare
fhall begin as foon as the fitft Lea(c by ~,means (oever {hall end. Bat if the
words oftbe fecond Leafc be To have and [0 hold,to him from theendoftbe 20
years, in chis cafe the fecond Leafe {hall not begin \lntiU dl.c 200 years be expired.
And if one mak-ta Lcafe of white acre to A, for 10 years, and of black acre to B.
for 20 years,aRd tben recitiogboth tbe LeaIes doth make a Leafeto eto begin afteE
the former Leafes; thisfuall be taken refpeCtive, and flllHbeginfor white acre afcet
the end of the 10 years, and for black acre after the end -of 20 ~ears. And if one
make a Leafe to two for 6o years, provided that if tbe Le1fas thall die witbin the
term, that then prefently after the deceafc of the laft of tbem longeft Jiving tbe"
Le{fer {hall reenter, and one of them die, and afcertheLc1for doth make a Leafo
to anotber ff41IPend.um, &e. ellm pofI five per mortem INr(lIm reda· vel foriJjJII.Ellm'l11f.
of tbe firR fl1rvi'Yklg ·Lelfees tCcdtiefi.t vacare for 40. years ; sntbisJCafe this {econd
Leak {hall begin after the-dea<h of the Leffee furvi~j.ng. reentry of the Lelfor or ·the
effiuz:ion of time· oftbe fi(fiLeafe wbich oft'bem thall fira 'happen, and the'Ldfee
(annot at his eI~a:iOD mll«e it tobt'gin at any «'htr time. CO. I~ I S4. Plow. 1.9~.C~.
J

6·36.

If 3 mM) m>8ik.e a ,Ltafe for 30 years, and 4 years af.'cer make 8l10tbcr Leak
to another man in im:fe' words. Novernil, <Ire. me Ai ae ,8. pr~diflis l~
Annis pniti! dediJ{e & conuj/iJfe B, de C, &c. Habendllm J die confeEf~o~is pr£{entinm termi140 pediao pnit6ufque finem ~ I AnnfJrllm : ,by ·this the [econd terme
(hall begin at the-end ofdle 30 years. And if one make a Leafe to A f-or 2.0Yflrs,
IDd aft~r ffillre 8 Ltafe to B, ·[0 han !tld to bold to him ftom,chc end ofcbe fid1:
t-ermc for 20'YftlS to ~ftccompted fr-om ,the due 'Of the laft Deed· in this cafe the
recond Leafc flull begtn at [he endoftbe firft 'Leafe:, and cb,efe wo;d§ [ to be accompted, &c. ] {hall be rejeCt-cd Dier 26 r. C,,4lidock!clfre pafe; 7.
Co. 'B,
If one ma~ a Leafe of Land to A,ior 19 years, and a:ter by indenture .gu(ltit
to B to htVi: and [0 bold to bim from Michaelmas next for I·e y«rs, aod.~fter .tbe
fira Ldfeedotb pllrchafethe reverfion by whi~b his [efme is ckowned ; in this tafe
the feeotKt:Lcafe Gull beginprefendy when Michaelmu is come. Dier. I I l.
If two JOintcOlntsbe, and one of them gr'nt the Land to 1. S. to have 8ndro
bold to bim for lQ years, if tM ,Leffor and his cpmp~nion fo;long live i by thit
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the Leafe thall concinueno longer tben tbey boch live together, and when eithc:r
()f them is dead the Lcafe is determined. And if one gram his Land [0 I. S. to, have
and to hold to him, hisexecutors, &c. fouhe (ume of 1 00 years if A, B, and C.
Jive fo long; and leave out thefe words [ or either of chern J in this cafe if either of
them die the Leafe is de[{{mined. But if the words be To have and to hold for 100
~ears if ~. B, or C, [ omitting or. either of [hem J fualllivefo long, cantril, If a
Leafe be made of Land [0 tbe husband and wife [0 bat e and to hold to tbem for 11
years ifrhe husband and wife orany child between them ihall fo long live ;tbis is a
good Leafe and ih all continue for all their lives and for the life of tbe longcft liver
of them albeit the firf} words be in [he copulative.·
If a man rnake'a Leafe for years to 2. if [hey live fo long, in this cak if one of
them dye; the Leafe"is at an end. If a Leafe be made to A, and B, hifi wife for 2 I
years if he and {he or any child between them lawfullybegoctcn (ball fo long live
and~ftcr marriage the dye without iffue, in this cafe the. leafc doth continue no[=
wi[hft~ndmg her death, 1irownl. I part. 180. 181.2 part 2!-/2. Mich. I 3.Jac.B. R.
Co, 5.9. Parch ~o .. E[j2;;., Co. BIf one poffdfed of Land for a Terme of lears grant the fame to another, To have
and [o'hold to him, his· executors and adminiftrators, or [0 him and his affigses or
to him, without any more words: or if a man thac is poifcfft'd of a terme grant 'his
Leare to anotber,and doth not fay for what time; it fccmes in thefe cates tbe whole
[erme is granted albeit no livery of feifin be made. '. And in the firl\: cafe if livery of
fcifin be made, then it feerns there doth paffi an efiate for the life of theGrantee,and
therefore that [his is a forfeiture of the dtate of the Leffee for years whereof he in
the reverGon may take advantage prcfendy. And if a Leffte for rears of La'nd
gram a rent out of the Land generally without any limitation; this lhall be co'ntirued to enure for a grant of the rent fa long as [he efiare of theGranror doth cootinue. But if he grant a rent by exprefs words for the life of the Grantee. by this
the Grantee thall have it for all the terme, if he live fo long. Dier 307. 69. Plow:
5ZOo 524. 52 5- 423: 424· Co. 7· 23 •
. It one grant Land!l to l. s. To bave and to hold to him for life refcrving the firft
(even years a rofe, & iffie wiU hold the Lind over that be lhall pay a rent in money,
sr.d no livery of feifin is made, by this it [eems in certaine is made a Leafe for feven
years oncill tbe condition be performed, and thcnaUo it ieems it is a Leafe for no
JOf.J€er time. And fo perhaps it will be if livery of feifin be made. Co. [Nper Lit.
218.

If one grant a rent of) 1. per annNm unto J, S. To have and to hold to him, &c.
untill he {hall receive 20 l. in this cafe hefhall have a Lcafe for four years of this
rent. But ifL:lllds be granted to I, S, To have a&d to hold, &c. uneill he fluJi re~
ceive 10 J. out ofebe profiti of ir, in this cafe if livery of (cilin be mad~,the Grantee
hath an c{late determinable upon the levying of the money,and if no livery ,be made
he hath no eflate at all but at will. Co.fuper Litt. 4l~ Plow.273 •.
If ORe make a Leafe for life and fay, chat if the Leffee within one year pay not
.20 s, that'ht lhall hIve but a ttrmfor'l yearSj by this ifhe doth not pay tJIe mOney
he hath only a leafe tor 2 years. albeit livery of feiLio be made upon it. Co. [Hptr

Litt. 2I 8·
,
. If one make a Leare to I. S, To. have,and to hold to him, his Executor.) &c.
for 10 years if J.D' fhaU live fo long. and I. D. is dud aeebe time when the leaf,
is made; in this cafe I. S. hath an abfoJure leaft for 10 years. Co. 9,.63. (0.
If one grant lands [0 I, S. Tp have and [0 hold to him, his Executors, &c, for
3 years, and foffom 3 years [03 yea.rs doring [he life :pf I, S, or f(om 3 years [0
~ years doring the life'of the leffee ; by chis it (ceme'S I, S. hath a leafe for' 6 ,years
and no more. And if one grant lands to I, S. To hold for 3 years and afrer tpe end
of thofc 3 lears for 3 ot her years, and after the fnd of cbofe 3 years f{)[ 3 other
years during the life of the Itffor; by tbisit feems J. S, h;lCh a leafe for 9 years and
no mo.re; And yet if in thefe and fuch' like cafes where a leafe is made from {a many
years to fo many for the life of any perfon livery of feifin b:: made upon [h;s deed
JecHndum formam ,hllrt£ j this perhaps may be an cRate for life. Plow. "7 3~ Co:.
[Hltr Litt.
Dierl4. .
It
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If a Lufe be made to a widow for 40 years under this condi~ion, Cbat if £he {baH
be fo long fole and dwell in the houfe, and {he lived foie and In the houfe aU her
life; it was agreed that the leafedid continue after her death, Gouldsb. 179. .
.
If Lands be granted To have and to hold from our tady day f YO terlluno .IIIIIUI
.Ann; & lie de uno ~nna in unum Annum quamdiu ambabm parttbus plaeuer,t: by
this the Gnntee hath a Ledfe.for 3 yeus only in cenaio, and af~e~wards a .Ieafe at
will: And if lands be grartttd to bave and to bold fro~ the NatiVity of Chrlft next
pro fermi-no r' unius .AN ni,et fi in fine aiB' unilll fAnm "mb£ pdrtel p/aeerent. quod
eAdem pr£[enl dimiffio forel renovatA,tunc habena' przemiffa to tht leffee,&c. Ab O· poj
d.iElHm {efour» N ativitatil Domini uJqNe. termin."m trill", Annoru71J extunc pr07'
fe'lUtn' ; by this the Grantee hath a Leafe 10 cerra In but for one year onlY.j and If
the partiesagree3gain, a Jeafe for 3 years. 14· H, 8. 10. Co. 6.35.10.106.
If one make a leafe to 1. S. To have and to hold fO him for years, and fay not Sell. l.Q.
how· many years; by this [be lefi'ee hath a leaCe for 2 years and no more: Co' 6:
3;. H H· 7: 3.8.
. . If one grant hiS land to I S To han and to hold to fum umlll I D {hall come to
2 I years of age; in this c lfe jf I D die before [hat time,the Ieafe is ended: (0.3. 19.
If a man pofi'e1fed of a [erme of years of land doth grant the land to another and
his Heirs, this by conftrudion will amount co a good gram of his interdt. Co. I: 447 H. 4. 4 2 •
If lands be granted to husband and wife. and to 1 S To have and to hold to them LimiratioD. of
~nd to ~be H~irs of the husband and 1 S ; by this tbe wife batb only an eftat~ for l.ife e~atcs ~o dlIn a mOlty With her husband, and the husband and IS have the fee.fimple 10 JOlD- v rs per oas.
tenancy to them and their heirs.D.1er 263.If lands be granted to two brothers, or two fifters, or to a brother or fifter, or to
a father and (on or any othen, To have and to hold to them and the heirs of their
bodies begotten: by this tbeyhneo joint eftates for their lives, fo that the fBrviYor
of tbem will have the wbole for his life. and feverall inheritances .i. eftttes in general taile by moieties in common one with anether. And if lands be granted to two
men and their wives and tbe heirs of their bodies begotten~ this cafe they have
joint dlates for life, and afterwards the one hU5band and wife {hall have the onc
.moitr,and the otber the othe.r moiety in common, And if lands be. granted to a
man and twO women To have and to hold to them and the heirs of their bodies;
bytnis they have each of them an cfiate taile in common with the other. Ct). 8. 87.
10. ~o.fupn'-Litt. :25: Dier 145.
'
If lands be granted to husband and wife To have and to hold to them Ind thtir
Ileirs of their bodies iifuing, or in any fach like manner, by this tbe wife hath an
eHate raile as far forth as the husband. But ifit be gFamed to them To bave and
to hold to tbem clnd the heirs ofebe body of [he husband, or to the husband and
wife and the heirs of tbe husband which he flulJ have by his wif~ or in any fucb
like manner: by this the wife bath only an eflate for life, and the ~bole eftatc raile
is i,n the hDsb~nd. So viII verla. if lands be granted to husband and wife. at:ld the
heirs of the Wife upon her body begotten by the husband :' by this he hath an cftate
for his lifeollly, and his wife the whole efiate taile. And if lands be granted to the
h~5band To have and to hold [0 bim and the heirs of bis body on rh!= body of his
Wife b~gotleD, or to bllve aad to bold to him and tbe heirs of his body begotten on
the Wife he {hall firft mary, or to have and to hold to him and his wife he Oull
firftmary, and the heirs oftheif bodies begotten: in thefe cafes the husbands have
the w?ol.e e.fiate, ~nd the wives nothing at all. But otherwife it is it feems~ wben tbe VIe..
eilate IS I~m.lted byJway ".f ofe to a Irian and his wife that he' {ball afterw~s mary,
for by tills It feemsthe Wife !hall take lIfo, Lit.·feB. 2.7.28.29. Co. {Nper Lit.26.Dier
34 0 . Co: 1. 100.
~f Lands .be granted toA a married man, :tnd to S a married wife and to the
hears of thelf bodies engendred.: by this tlky ha.ve each of tbem an cfrate, taile pre..
fently executed, and whiles the WIfe of the husband and the husband of the wife live
they thall. hold it for tbeir live'.iand if they happen to di~, and thefe to intermary
and have llfacs~ their iffues thall have it according to [he intsilc: I) H. 7. 10.
~kk
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If Lands be graAted to A and B To have and co hold to 4 for life the re,mainder
bendL~m fh~lI
to 'Bin Fee': by this A ChaH bave tbe whole for bis Life and B the Fee.£imple
be f:l.ld to oe
afterwards.Dier 126. 56
rel'ugnanrand,
'
r. d'~
void. f~nd
. As tOI:lCh'109 t h'1S matter
thele
lIIerences are ~o be takfn. Between t b'Ings [hat are
when nor, but granted and between the diates, ~heq tbe th1l'lgs that are ~anted are fucb as lye
th.ll! comroIl, in gram and take effe~ by the delivery of the Deed only wltbout any ceremony,
dIVIde or ex- or take etft8: by the fame ceremonie, and when net but another ceremony is repound
. d totl'iep~nCLllono
1..'
C
f [hegrantaUilC
-..I ft
L.~ r. n I 8 1.14
miilcs the pre- ,quu:c
ate. cQ. 2. z~ • 8• 56 • p'er~Jw;.
.
!1. 8. 14. Co.fuper Litt. 183.
.
.
.'.' And wben rhe.re is an e.xprejS cftatt made by the Deed 10 the PremdliJ thereof,and
when b~c an implied eftate oaly, as for exampln. If one grant Land, Rent common, or 8-nyfudJlike tbing to one and his Heirsby the Pr(mi1fes of the n.,d To
have aoo eo hold to him for life, or To have and 10 hold to him and co his atlignes
without more words; in this cafe tbe Habendum is rfpugnant andyoi.d; and'DY thi:
the Grantee flull have an eft ate in Fec-fimpl~ if !every of {eifin and attornment, as
tbe cafedot~ (-(qaire be duly made, for 0; henq,;"~· ;:0 eftate at all But at will, wiH
pars. So jf a man grant a Rent, or /lny f\:cli like thing thd 'lietb in grai1t to one and
his Heirs,To have arid to hol~ [0 tim for ~;e3,!t : thisii a voi1 Hllhend'lrKJ, 'an;:! ;;:elf
Grantee £haH have the fce ..fimpl~. Bot if S'man gianl" Land~to ,51not~;er and his
Hein. To have and to hold, to him for;.. c('tfain number of ye~n ; in .this. .Cafe
whet~er f'e may make livery of fdfin or not it is a good HII.'benJ.um; and by this the
Gra!ltec {hall have an eRate for fo many ye 'r~ and no more, ${' if one grant Ltnd.
Rem, Common, or any (nch like thing to one in the PC"~:r:. if,;~ "./~ the Deed .witbout
lImitation of efilce (which in judgement of Law is s.n impl:ed,eftace for lif: ) To
have ~9d· te hold to him for a cercain number ofycarsi orac wi,H ; chis Ha/;endum is
good and ChaH {land with the Pccmi1fes, and qualifie it , and by this the ~Grantec
Otall have but a Leafe for years, or at will, as the Habendum if. And· if onegrarit
Land. by the Premjff~'of a Deed to one and h§ Heirs of his body To have, and to
bold to '~im and his Heirs; tbis Habe,;.dum 'fhall ftand, and this fnall be .taken aD
eftat:e t.aile and a Fee-.te exped:ant. So vice 1Ie1'[a, If Land be granred to or." and
his Heirs1io have anltollold tohim and hi. Heirs of his body;, this {hall be con~
fhtl~d ~n eftate (aile and Ii Fce.fimple expeCtant and {o both {baU ftand rogl:ther.
Co. 8. 154.21 H.6·7. Co.fuper Lit. 20. Dier126. & per cu.rillm-in TbHrmgnsca[e.
P.alc. 16.
B. R. 2' H. 6. 7. If Lands be given to B and his Heirs To bave
and to hold to B and his Heirs, and ifhe die witho'p~ Heirs ofbirbody-that it thall
I'fVerC cottle Donor, it (cerns this is a Fee-raile ,only and no Fee-fimple expe&an~~
VoulntaJ tiQ"flto1'iJ in charta. doni fHi manifefte expre/Ta ob[C1'flaniAep.CofHper Lit;2I.
If a Leafe for y'cars be made of Land, and then the Leifor by the premi1fes of the
Deed grantetb the Land [0 another To have aod to bold the reverfion of tbe Land
to him;&c. for life.;this HakendHm Chall ftaild .So ifby the PrcmUfcs of the Deed ahe
revfrfion bt' grsmed To have and to hold t be Land it (elf, this is goad a.nd bothfhall
iand- together) bur nothingis granted in either care,buttbe reverfion.Co.10.107.108,
• . If the next Adv-owfon' of a Church be granted to three to have and to hold to
them and'eit-her oftbem J'ointlyand feverally ; cbis is joint,and the Habendum is
void. Andyetif~negrant Land to two by the premitl"cs oftbe Deed To have and
;0 hold co one of them for l1fe,the re~l'linder to tbe ether fer life, tbis is not repugnant, h'ut fhalfltand [Qgether imd make the efta res fCllerall Ilnd in remainder one
:afEer another, So if a Leafe be made to two To haveandto hold tbeone. moilv ~o
.~\.\)' the one;tlOd the other moity to the Qtfilcr; by chis they have feverall dl,:c" ,"ex.
prefJum Jacit}empercef{are McitHm~Difr3 04· Co.5~ 19· Co. 1. H'.rUPI1' ~itt. 18l:
Dier 106. If aman bave a LeaCe fer years of Land, and be rtcmng eJus, by the
P(emi1f~s of the p~ed doth grant all hiseftate in the La,nd, To baveln~
bold
the Land or the term afeer his'death, or forp,art of the time only; in this cafe the
H"beHdttm is void and tbe whole eftatedoth paCI immediatly by the premiffes.Dier
272. Plow. 520. If a Tenanu for life {orrender a filOitY.Gfhis La~ and tbe Le1for
grant it all to a fhanger To ~ave and. to bold the one mOlty for hfe and Ihe orhrr
,moity for 40 years, after the deat.h of ~he tenant for life ; this H"be"dllfll fhaU
Rand and em.uc according to the grant. Di,r ~ 6.
~
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If a man feifed of1and in fce make a leafe for life of it to one, and after grant ch,
reverfion ofic to another to have and to hold the revedion and the tenemenrs afore.~
kid cllm p.oJf mortem foruf.lil:' &c. 'r)ACAre Ilcciderit; in this cafe tbe HIlIJendum and
premilfes may franp together: Ie is nfnall in the Habendum of a d~ed 10 fetdown t~
wl1at ufe the p. rcy to whom the deed is m3de fhall have the thlOg granted. Bur
touching tbis and the matters chac doe concern u(es fee Yfe iNjrll at large. And fee N
alfo more for the ExpoJition of Deedl in Teft~menrs Numb:8. grant Numb 4;Lca{.:t ore,
cap: I +Numb.4. And here note chat parol-agreements & conveyances ba ve tn: fame
conllruClion for the moil part made upon them as are made before opon deeds. And
therefore if a man by word of mouth witbom: any writing grant all hili, lands in dale
to I S co have and to hold co him for life, bur: doth not iay for whofe life; this fhal
have the fame confirudion a$ fuch a grant made in writing hath. Curia pa£: 7 I.,~·.
Co.B.
'
This is alwairs taken moft in advantage of tbe feoffel', grantee, Jelfee, &c.and againfi the feoffor, grantor, tetTor, &c. and yet fo as the rcnt be paid during the time.
C6,5.III.IO:IC6.8.7I. Co. {uper Lm.47:213,114. go/dSb.I48•
. In~hertt:,
Ard tberefore iftbe refervation be only co the feoffor, grantor, &c. and rbedced ~;~~" ~nd
doe not fay al[o [co his hcires, executors &c. ] this rcfervation flull continue only hrw;bc
for the life: time of tbe ~rantor and {hall determine with his dearh. And fo a1fo ic is /ba1l bL taken,
whne the referv8ci@n is to the feoffor or his heires, in tbe disjunctive. for in this Se[f. !l..
cafe the rent {hall continue only during the life of the grantor. And yet if one make
a lufe fQr years rendring yearly during the faid (efme to tbe letTor or his heirs or
rXfcurors; Ibis is a good refenation daring all the termc, by rcaCoD of thefe words
[during the t(rme.].So if the feoffor,or leffor be feifed in fee,and make a feoffement
in fee, or leaCe for life or years ,rendring rent to tbe feoffor or lelfor or his executors
or affignes ; in this cafe tbe rent fhall continue only for the life of the Ldror. Plow~
17" ~ I H. 7. '25. 2 7 H. 8. 19· Dier 4S.
But if the refervation be [0 the Feoffor, or Lelfor, bis Heirs and affignes, in the'
copulative, or in the disjun8:ive to him or his Heirs, or to him and his fucceffors ( if
it be~ tbe leafe of a Corporation) during the teeme; then all the affignes of [be reverfion {hall enjoy it. And if [he refervat~on be thu., yeeldmg and paying fo much
rent ( without any more wards,) this flwtll be taken for all tbe time of [he dla(e
and (hall goe to him in reverfion accordingly. And if the refervation be,rendring fo
much rent during tbefaid terme, and doth not fay to whom; in tbis cafe it {hal! be
conftrucd to be to him that hath tbe rever{ion, and accordingly it {hall be paid and
{hall continue during the term. So hdd in the cafe of Blltnd Nf. 8. Car. B., R. '
But if eA be feifed of Land in Fee, and make a Lcafe for yearsofit rendring ren~
to .A [ without faying T Q his Heirs, &c. ] during the faid [erme ; this rene fhali
continue onJy during the life of A and no longer. And yet if A be polfelfed A a
terme only,and make an under-Ieafe or affigoement with fucb a refervacion ; Q.uere.
If the refervation be tbus. Yeelding and paying lG s! during tbe faid terine
emitting the word [yearJy ] this flull be rakeR to be not once only but yearly during
~he [ermt,~nd accordingly It mull be paid. And if a Leafe be made for years, rendring
In every mIddle of the yeare. qHfJli/;et medio Ann; 20 I chis fhall be paid during tbe
(erme. 17 H. 8.19. P"f. 21. [ac. HHd/on &- Brent 11. R.
If one by Deed indented grant Lands co Ai.To have and· to hold to him for life
the remainder to 11, and the Heirs of his body, and for default of fuch ilfue t~
remain«;.to D, in tailc~ or for Iife~ yedding therefore yearly, &c. in this clif~ the rcfervation {hall extend to all the dlates. Co. 10. 1':7.
I
.If a Leafe be made the 10 day of AlIgNft, rendring rent at our L1d y day and
Mlchaelmas? in this cafe albeit our Lady day be firft named, yet the firn ~aymem:
'hall be at Mtchae!mas next afcer the making of the Deed.Dier 13 c. CQ. 5', I I I fHper
Litt. 21 7·
If the refervation be at Michaelmas or within 10 daies after : in this cafe the 20
day fhlll be taken exc1ufive. But if the rene be to be paid at M'chaeJmas or by the
fpace of 20 dales afetf, in this clfe the 20 day lhall be taken indufive; Per Williams
(j- Ydv crton IHfl· CN. luft. conty., 9 [ac. 'E. R.
.
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Ira le,afe be made in Dece'mGer, from tbe Nativity ofChrift nexe for one yt!are
with this addidon, Et ft in fiJ4C diEli .Anni ~m.b£, partes ttgrearent qHod e",dem dimijJio
!9ret renOVl!tll tunc hAbena'
tentna pr,emijJa dlao I S (the ldfee) ab -& poft diE/um
jeflHm tunc proxim·!etj1ttn. ufqlte fttJ~m tr~Hm A,in6rum. B.e~dendo inde eAnnHatilll
dHrante diElo termino diEl.w:S: &c. ID thIs cafe the refcrvatlon {ball relace to boeR
tbe terms, and the rent {ball be paid tbe firft yrare akhough they doe not agree to
renew the teare. CO.10·106.
Ifcwo Jointenants by deed poll, or by word make a leafe fat life):cf«ving a rent
to olle ofchemJ this {baH goe tG tbem both. So ifone of them be tenant for life and
the other in fee, lnd they joine in a Icafe for life, or gift in taile referving a rent;
the «nt {ball enure to tbem both. But if tenant for life and he in revcrfion joine in
leafe for life, or gift in [aile by deed referving a rent, the rent lhall enure to the
tenant for life only during his life and )l"fcer to him in reverfion.Co:{Hper Litt.214;
_ If two tenants in common make a leafe of their land rendring 2.0 s. rent; this fhal
be but one 1.05 and not two 20 s. So if the leafe be rcodring a Hawke or a Horfe; by
this they flull have but one Hawke, and one Horfe, and net two Hawkes or two
Ho.rffs, as itfuall be in cafes where they doe joine in tbe grant oUuch tbings alIt of
their land.PI,"W.17I:289:g0:IO: 10:);
If one make a gift in taile Qfrwo acres of land, the one ac the common Jaw, and
the other in Burrow Engli{b rendring an ou to bim and his beires, and the donee
havtng two fons die, and the eldeft fon doth inberite tbe one acre, and tbe youngeft
{on doth inherit the other;in this cafe the donor and his beires {hall have but one oxe

c-

a

&CCo.iO.I06.

In other rc{pelts.

Devife.
Rcmainder~

If ODC make a leafe of land for yean if the leiTce live fo Jong, and, afrer the leiTor
by his-died indented doth grant the land to another to hive and to hold tbe reverflon!o the grantee for his life cum poll mortem d-e. ~Ht ~liter Itceiaerit 'lIaeltre redJend· inde Annuati", to the grantor and his heires cum reverfto predia" Ilccider;t 9s.
4d. per Annum; in t~i-5 cafe tbis refervatioa of rent {hall not,begin before the rever~
flon bappenin po{feffion.CO,!o.lc7·1e8:
. ..
.
If rent be referved to be paid at two terms, and It IUJO£ fald by equall portiOns.'
yet it {ball be fo taken and it mun be fo paid. See more in 1Jro'WnIIJW. I PD', J 9'39:
63 :81:1 05: lo8:2,pArt:22 1:273:

If one be poffe{(ed of a terme of years of land, and grant it by deed t.o I S for
his life.' and after his dea~~ to I Dj in this cafe tbe wbole te~e is granted to IS,
and hIS execators, admlmftrators and aBignes {ball bave n: Ind OO! I D. BUI iia
terme were fo devifed by Will contra. And ifone give or grant to another his borfe
or his books for his life, and that afrer his death they {ball remaine to another, rh;
remainder is void, ~nd t~e fj.r~ {bait bave it for ever, for the gift or gran! offuch a
ching for an honre I. a gift of II for ever. IfI grant you that ifYOD pay me 20 pound
at Eafter, that then you {hall have ID Annailie of 40 pound to you ancl your heirs
and you die before E after, in tbis cafe Ihe beire can never bave it. G,/4/;.6.". P1:2.

eHAP.

:Debt.

4J7.

Of IlN AClion of Dehl.
His word Debt is fometimes taken for a fum of money,
or other tblng which is owing or due from one man to What it is.
anoeber, whether Iby writing or otberwife; And fometimes it is caken for tbe mean it felf to recover this tbing,
Seq. &
and then it is faid'to be an Aaion given, or a Writ lying
where any fum of money or other thing is due to tl man,
upon. or by reafon or a Judgement or Recovery in Law,
Obligation, or other Efpecialty, Account, Loan or Con-.
tract [0 be paid at a certain day, at which day he paycch it
not, tben he to whom it is doe fhall have this writ to recover it. New terms of the
Law. F. N. B. 119. , Ed. 4. r. In this place it is taken fometimes in the one, and
fometimes in tbe ocher fignification and confidered as theDebt of a Common perfon
and as tbe Debt of the Lord ProteElor.
The Attion of Debt (wbereever it Iyeth) is fometimes grounded on matter of
record,8s either on an ad of Parliament, or a Judgemenr, Statu Ie, or Recognitance,
or the like. And fomeeimes it is grounded on matter in fait: A.nd that either in
"riting, as an Obligation, Bill, CovelJant, or other efpeciatty, or elfe without
writing, as an Arbitremeoc, Efcape, Receipt, Paroll-contratlt or the like. This
Action may be had and broughl in any of the common Law-Courts a s the upper
Bench, or Common pleas, or other Courts that ba ve }urifdid:ion. But if the' Debt
be under 40 s. tbe proper phces to fuc for it is in the County, or Hundrcd-Court,
or a Contt-Baron. And jf the Debt be under 40 s. and owing by one that doth live
within the City of LOlfalm, or the liberties thereof, untofach a one alfo, and be not
grounded. on a reall contraa, the party is bound by a fpeciaU Law to fue for it in
the Court of Requd1:s for the City of London, fo~ if he fue for fuch a petty debt in
any other Coun" he fhall pay the Defendant Coils. and yet {hall recover~ no cofts'" ,
in his fuit aglinft the Defend!lnt, F. N. B. 1 T9. 3' lac. ch. 15.
No Action of Debt or Trcfpafs or otber perro-nail Aaion may be broughl in Ihe
Common-pleas, where the Debt or Damages doth not amount to 40 s, or upwards~
GI'NC. cap. 18. N. B. 61. But by joyning cwo Debts together for divers conenas
together in one writ,the force of this Seatuce is avoided, See Cromp. THr. 10 I.
,fhe party ~imfelf e.o .wh?m [be Debt is original!~ due, wh~Jet1: he doth Jive, mutt ~h~; A~~~
bung the Action for It 10 hiS own name, and afterhll.deathhls Executors or Admi- may and mua:'
niftrators may and mull have the Ad:ion where there is caufe. And if tbe Executor be broughr,
be under age , the Adrninilhator durante minori tetate. And if there be divers an.d ",:ho may
Executors who have t~ken upon thcm the EXfcutorfhlp, ~fter the death of fome· or~~~g~~'t~nd
one of them, the furVlvor or furvivQrs mna have the Acbon:;And wlu-n they are all • SeEf. 1.:
dead, the Executor o.f the lafl furvivor: And fo when there is but one Executor,and Ex~cuCor~
he doth accept and die, the Executor ofebe Executor, and fo ;,n injinitlJln thall hne
the Aaion. And if an Executor die lnteRate, there muft be an Adminiftrator made,
de bo~is non naminii1rAtu ofehe firft reaator, and he llIuft have the Ad:ion . But
the ~rdinary or Adminiftrator of the goods of an Executor may not bav~ this
Action tor a Debt due to the firft Te.ihtor, uoleCs withall he have an Adminiftration
ae bonis non admilljflratis ofehe teftuor whkh is ufuall~ Dyer 24. 20; Ea. 4. 20.
CD. 3' 9· :pJer 47 I. BroVPnl. 2 part. 207.
.
An Hetr may noc nOr rnuft have this Action for a Debt due to his Anceftor,
nay not albeit it be due upon an :Efpecialty m3de; to him and his Heirs, H~jr"
but the Execuwrs muft have the Debt and fue the Action, F. N. B. 120.
.The Executors or Adminifiratots, not: the. fuccelfors of a Bifhop. Parfon.
Vicar, MaRer of Hofpitall, or the like; muft bring this A&ion for tlle Debt due Co
the prcdc:ceffor.
But'
i

.

Vebt.
,But if a Debt be due co a1 Co rporation aggregate, as Miyor and Commonaltv.
Dean and Chapter, or the like, in their policlque caps.city. there [he Succeffor[riot
r.x~CUtor.
the Executor moR fue for it. If there be divers Executors, and one of them {eU
forne of the goods ( as he may.ifhewill) in this cafe he alone may iue in his own
name for this. If on,e grant to m.e a Rent in Fee, apa if it be arrear, .to forfeit 40 f.
to
me and my Heirs, nomine p.en£) and I die; my Heir, not my Executor muLl: have
Heir.
the Action for.the penalty pafi,Co.4. 65. Old, N. B. 62. 34 Ed. 2. 9, F.'Z{. B. I ZOo
This Action'may and niutt be brought again ft the party himfclf that doth origiAgJinfi:~
whom it may naUy owe the Dt'bt, whilfi he is living; And after his death ·it may and mun be
or mull be
brought againft his Executor ifhe make any, and the Executor made do take on
brought or
him the Execatorfhip; otherwife againfi the' Adminiftraror appoimed. by the Ornot,
dinary,orifhe
appoint none, agaiflfi the Ordinary himftlf: And if the Ordinary die
Sea. 3.
poffelfed of the goods againft the Executorof the Ordinary. Ar.d if the Executor
Executor,
die after he huh accepted tlie adminiftration, then the Action muO: be broughc
againfi the Executor of the Executor; and fo in infinitum if any fuch Execuror be
made. But if none fuch be made, then aga~fi the Admini1haror de boniu~6n Ildadminijfratis. And if the Adminiftrator of tbe lirft inttfiare die intcfiate,' II ffo it
may be brought againft the f,dminifiracor of that Adminifirator, being Admini':'
firator de bonis non i!I dminiftrat is. But it doth not lie againft (he Executor of an
Adminiftrator for the Debe ofche intcftatc,F;N.B.l1o.D.Jer27I.160.'I74_
Ill.

Co. 5, 9.Weftm.2Cap.19.BroWnl 2part 97.

(;;1\ ~faoD~~r~

It lycth and may re had againft an Heir upon an E'fpeciaJty made by his An...
cellor ; if thertby he hath bound himfelf and his Heirs,· otherwife Dot.
It Jiech and mua be brought againfi the Husband and Wife for the Debt oftlte
Wife, during tbe Coverture,'
It lieth and may be lJad in fome cafes upon a contraCt againfi an Infant : For
which fee CDlStraFf•.
If ont grant me a Rent- cbarge out of his Land. and the Rent is behind, and after
the Grantor make a feoffment of his Land to another, and then the Rent is ~ebind
again, and then the Ftoffee makes a Feoffment of it co another) or makes a gife ill
tayl, Leafe for life, or years, or at will, or makes a gift iR tayl with the Remainder
over inFee, and then more Rent is behind. In thefe cafes if I or my Executor fue
for this Rent, I muR bring my Action againft every oneof them for tbe Rent due
in tbe time of his occupation of the Land only. So if the Land cbarged'defcend to
the Heir of the'Grantor, and from him to his Heir; in chis cafe enry Heit {hall be
charged for the Rent due to his time:, QJ!.i/e;,tit commodum (entire debet & Dmu.
CD. .,. H'stllf·32H.8, i7.Co, 4. SO. IfI milke a Leafe for years ta A and B rer:dring
Rene: and A affign his part of the term to C and 1J die; in this cafe I may have one
Action ofDebt againft C and the Executors of B, and I am not bound [0 have fe.
versl1 AClions. Curia CQ, B. M. 4: l"c. BaJIy & BurgtJfe delp/wicks Cafe. An
AClio(l) of Debt !ieth not againft the He!r of a Conuror upon a Statute, nor againlt
the T erre-Tenanr, as it doth againft the Conufeir himfelf, Co 3. 15.
It lieth not againft the Executorsor Adminiftrators of a Leffce for years, for a
Rent referved on the Leafe, where the Leffec in his I~fe time, or his Executors or
Adminifirators afrer his death, bave affigned over their whole rearm, Co. 3. Z 3.
If a PurvC'yorj Taker or Clark of the' King, had contracted with me for any thing
for ,the Kings houfe, in tbii cafe ifhe had been paid and allowed it from the King
I may fue him. otherwife I muil have fued to the King for it, Eroo. Det; 61..
'
Where this Action is brought for money due to a man in his own righr, there he
{hall bring his Adion in the Dehet,;', the Writ {ha 11 run in this form; it {hall have
both there words Debet & Detmetcontained in it. But where the Action is brought
for Rent, Corn, Cattcl or J-iens.:or the like, referved on a Ltafe for yean, or [he
Attio'1 is brought by or agaioft E lecocors, there it {hall be in the DetiNet only
;. it flull have this word only, 'and not Dehet in the Writ. See for there matters 5o.
Ea, 3.16.11 H, 7.5. 10 H. 7· 5· I!j H. S. S, C" 5· 31. 'Bt-07Pnl. I pArt 50, 56, z

and whm:

fe'/rt 20 i. 104.

not.
$cfl.

If one bind himfelf Co me in a lingle obligation, or by a verball Contr·ad, to pay·
me money at feverall daies, as quarterly or othc:.rwife; or I make a Leafe of
perfonall
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perfonall thj~g$, rendri~g Refit "t-fev~rall daies j ~n thcf~ cafe51 may nor b, ing [bis
A8:ion for ~ny part of chi; Debr, untlll all the dales be mcurred, ~nd then 1 may
bring it for all together: And therefore i~ one bind himfelf fo by bIll ~o ply.me xx 1.
a year duripg my life,,jnthis cafe no ACtion may be brought for ellIS untlJJ I am
Dead, _nd tben my EICCl.Jtors may recove~ it alJ: So if I fcll. aoothe~ a Ho~fe to pay
me five pounds a year, untilll 100 I. be paid, thiS ~thon will not he untdJ all. the AltiQn of the
money be ~ue but ( it fnmes ) I may have an At.bon of tbe Cafe upon e~erf faller. Cafe.
•
But if one be bound to pay me money afier thIS man~cr, by Recogntfance, the
Condition Qf an Obligation, a Covenllnc, or the ufe~vatlO.n of Rent upon ~ Leafe
made of a naIl thing; in all thefe cafes I may have Ihll Adlon upon every fader of
payment, F. N, B.ljo. 26 7. Co. 4.94.& [llper ~itt. 47- 29 z .,Dler 31 3..
. S Where: and
- If an ACt of Parliament gIve a Penalty Oi Forf:Clture to any p~rfonJand .thlS ABlon in what cafe
to recover i •. there [his Writ Htth, and the party may have It accordlnglr· As a this Altion or
Parfon may bave ~bis Action upon the Statute of 2 Ed. 6 againft a Parocblan for .writ.'ie~h &;
noe fetting out of his Tythfs. So any man [hads grieved by the falfe retorn of a IS malntal.na..
SherifffQt a Knight ofehe Parliament, may have this Action Ind {ball recover 10 J ~h;ra:a~~er
upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. cap 7.- _1 H.). Clip. 1. But where ~he Statute doth and where not
limita time within whitb this Mion, mult,be brought,lthe Achon cannot be had
Sen. 6.
after that time, flow. 78. 200. II 3, 15. Ed. 4. 19. Bro. Det. 263. Br 9 VPnl. I. part. Upon ~n Ali;
,of Parliament.
7 0 .7 1 .3 i· 86 ·99, 100, 123".2 part 9· .
, . U on aJudgIfI have a Judgement in aay Court to recover any Debt, Damages or Cofts III mfnt or other
any A,elkn, Reall 0[ PerronaH, againftllnotber man; before Execution be done, or Record.
the money paid, I lBay have this ~jou ofDebt for the thinga fo recovered, or fo
much of it as is un paid and not Jeviedby Execution, and recover it by tbat means,
apd. rcfufe tQ proceed ouake myteaicdy on the Judgement. But . then thefe tbree
thingsmuftbejnthecafe.Co·5.31.DJer2.T.5.H'7~ 2I.F.-N;B.I22.f It muft
be a yell' afcer the Judge'mcnt. be had ,ere the AClion be brought, SEd. 4. I. 20 •.H~
6.- I. I. :z. The Judgfmeut-moft be of a thimg c,erEain; for if the demaad be of a tb~ng
'Jlncertain. as if One have a Judgement in all Aaion taf Trefpafs, or any mch like
ACtion, beforethe damages- be certain, no AttioD of Debt wi1lIie for them, Coup~r
veri L~ngworth. Hill. 40. E/i:G. B R. 3 The Judgement muLl continue in force, f9r
afler it is flctwdly reverfed, no Adion wiJI lie upon it ; but untill tben, albeit there,
bemanifeft error III 1[, J may have chis Action well enough. But if a Woman tbe'
WIfe of a Copyholder, recover her Dower by cuRom of a Manor in the Lords
Court of the Mannor and recover damages aU'o; file may not have [his Action of
Debt to recovcr~hefe damf;1ges, Co. 4. inter IcCopyhold Caret:f.
6. 'Brown/, I.
part 71.
~ .. J~:J (
- '.. iI:
If a m3~ ~nter i?to a$tatllte Merchant or Sealllte Sraple, or Recognizance 60
roe, ~fc(r It fscerclfied by 'Mittim-Ns. I may hav" a Writ of Debt upon iI, and recover the Debt' by this meaDli, and refufe t? proceed ~pon the Statute or Recogni_
fanee .by any ~ther means; or I m'IY inc ExecutIon upon the Statute at my
plea.fure. Bue IfI once fue Executjon_ upon the Record, I cannot after have this
Adion ofDebc, Co·'31 15. Dyer u9; F. N. B. 222. D)" 30e. p. 34.
!fI rec()vG'an Annuity in Fee againftanother, and afcerfue a Scire [.erias upon
tIllS Judg~ment, a?d thl;reupon have Jl1dgement COfi'COVer it with dllmag~s ; in this
cafe I may have thIS Aal~n of Deat to recover thefe arreuages and damages and
and ~ave my procefding u~on the J~dgement. F. N. B. 12.2. Lite. Bro. JeEf. ; ');
If 10 aCC0l1:0t be~oie AU~ltor~ the Bayliff be found indebted to his Lord. the Lord
snay.hlve UUi Act.?n 3gamli him ~~r this Debt, and wave his proceedings in ahe
~~c:.~~t, and then It feems the Batllff muft not be cQ.J:nmined to Prifon, Dyer 2 I.1%.1
t

,0.

(, If the Kings by their ~atfnt ha.d granted to me a fum of mODty outof the Cullom
of London, yearly. forhfe or ycars) and hereupon I ha.ve a Writ of Liberate to the
~ufto(])trto pay It, and thia be dcdive,ed to him and he have t\ffets at that time in
IJJS hands: if.he refufe to pay it me, 1 may have'this Action to recover it : So if I
bad, had a Tatle o~t of the Exchequer 10 the Kings Calledor, to r.eceive a Debt doe
to .me from the KIng, and I {hew it to him, and he hath Affets at tthat timeio bis
baitds, and yet doth not pay me, I may have tbis Ac:\:ion to recover iI, F. N. B. 121.
27 H ; 6. 9. Bro. r",i/e de Exch"l'"r 3·
If

Vebt.
1f one doe bV Obligation, Bill, Covenant, or other Writing, undertake or bind
himfelfro pay
money or deliver me Corn or the like by a day, and do not per..
alty, either in
form it accordingly, I may have this ACtion againft: him, his Heirs or Executors,
writing or
as the cafe is. And if it be by Covenant, I may at my choife, have this Ad:ioA, or aD
other ':Vi fe.
Attion of Covenantto fecover the thing F. N. B. 120. New Book,.of entriet: 19 I.
Plo'W. 439. Curia Hit: 7. ['" Co. 1J.
For a penalty
If one grant a Rent to me and my Heirs in Fee, and grant moreover chat if it be
,
. unpaid a certain time, that he will forfeic, and pay to me and my Heirs 40 S•. Nomine p£n£ ; in this cafe if he fail to pay the Rent atthe day, I or my Heirs after my
death, may have this ACtion to recovefthi~ penalty, F. N. B: ItO. D.Jer 2.4:
If a man by his Deed bind himfelf to do and perferm divers things, by feveraU Covenants, and by tbe fame Deed binds himfelfin twenty pounds N(Jmine pmnlt to performe the fame Covenants; in this cafe if be break anyone of thetn, I may bave thi.
ACtion for the 20 L 22. H. 6. 5. If one borrow my Horfe untill filch a day, and do
promife me to refrore him that day, or eire pay me ten Pounds for him; in this cafe.
ifbe do netreftore the Horfe, I may have this Attion for the 10 I. F: N. B. UIt
Exccutor.
But if A Covenant tbat his Executor {hall within a year or foch A time after his
death, pay 10 I. to B ; in this cafe no Aaion ofDtbe will lie againft. the Executor,
, Covenant.
becaufe it did not lie againft: A himfelf, but 3n Aaion of CoveAant will lie. So if
tbe Covenant be condltions.lI, IS that ifg do not pay to B 10 I, A will pay it : So if
it be in the disjunaive to do fuch an Aa, or pal. 1 0 I: if it be not done, an AClion
of Covenant iieth, not of debt; but ifboth be to be done by tbe Covenamer ( vi.t.,)
10 I. ifnot 5 I. fucb a day, Contra. See Pe1fot/ Cafe. C,. PArch: 3!. Jilizz.. Auftinet
cafe. C: B.
•
For Renr.
If I being feifed in Fee-fimple, Fee.. tayle, or for life, ofland, or of any incorpo..
reall inherirance, 8S Common Advowfon, Fairs, Markets or tbelike, make a Ieafe.
for years of this to another, 1-eodring Rent, and the Rent be unpaid at Ehe time of
paiment ; in this cafe I during my life, and my Executors or Adminiftrators after
~xccutor.
my death, may bave this Attion for thefe Arrearages againft: the Lelfee, or if,he be
dead, againft his Executors or Adminiftrators: and fo alfo may my Heir or Exeelltor, as the cafe is,-after my death. have this A&ion for the Rent to come.
And albeit the leafe be on condition to re-enter for not-paiment of Rent~
Heir.
and I do re-enter by force of the fame condition, yet I may haye chi. Ad:ion
for the Arrearages due befort ; and albeit the leffee fllttender his Efta.tt
to me, and I do accept it, yet I may ~ave this ACtion fOf the Arrearagel doc
before the furrender; and albeit the Leffce for years affign over bis Eftate to a tbanger ; ye~ I chat am the ldror may haYe this Aaion for tbe rent to come againft the
Ic!fee ,while he doth live, OJ.' the Affignee, at my choice: but if afttr the Affignment I grant away the reverfion, or die, or the Leffee die j in all thefe cafes neither
I nor the Grantee of this reverfion {haH have this ACtion: and yet if in thi. cafe the
Affignem'ent had been but of part of the land, or of all the land~ but for a partof
the cime only ; here the Grantee of the rcverlion may have this ACtior;l for the
rent pail or co come againft the flrft'leffee, and after his death againfi: his Executors
or Adminiftrators: And if I gr=nl! the revcrfion to a fi:ranger. and the lelfee OE
Tenant a[[Orn l the Grantee of the reverfion {hall bave this Action for che rent that
{haH grow due after the grant, Co. 10. 127; 10. Ed. 4. 9, Co. flip" Lin. 47. P. N.
B. 120. Co. 3· 23. 65: F ,N. B: 121. s· H.6. p. Aman makes a leafeforyears to
I. S. and after grants away the rcvel'fion to I, D, and after 1, S. affigRe over hii
whole intereft, and after affignement rent is behind; in chis cafe the Grantee of tbe
reverfion cannot bring Debt againfi: I, S, gdidlb.181.
And if! be poffeffed of a Tearm of years only, and make a leafe for all or part or
my time to another rcndring renc,I may bring an A&ion of Debt for this Renl upon
this Contraa. So alfo if I make a Leafe to anocher of my Land, to hold at will only
re~drjng Rent; I may have this Ad:ion for the Rent; and in all thefe cafes it is not
mareriall whether the Leafe be in writing or no, unlefs it be in cafe ofcbe demife of
incorporeall things, as Commons, Advowfons or the like, which will nOI paiS ·wilh~
out Deed, Litt. foEl; 71,.
Upon a c()utraB: by fpeci·
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But if I have a Rent-fervice, Rent-charge, or Rent. fed, in Fee- fimple, Fce-tail, or
for life' gS if one make a Feoffment in Fee, Gift in Tail, or Leafe for mine own or
anothe:s life [0 me rendring Rem· or one grant a Rent in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or
for life to me ~ In ~U thefe cafes, fo'long as this Rent doth continue, and I have any
other remedy for it, 1 may not have this Ad-ion to recover the Arrea~ages by the
Common-Law unlef. it be in fome fpecial cafes. But if the Eftace (;In which the Rent
depended, or if the Rent it felf be ended, or the Land ?ut?f which it dot~ ilflle. be
come into another hand. fo that all remedy doth now fat!; to thefe cafes thlS Achon
will1ie~ See for thi4 divers Examples Afterwards, lind the Statute of 3 ~ H. R. C.37"
which is, That the Executor or Adminiltra[Or of him that hath Rent or Fee-farm,
in Fee in Tail,or for life~ {hall have this Aaion for this Rent againft him that oughc
to pay'it. So that now if one make a Leafe for life rendring Rent, and the Rent is
Arrear, and the Le1for dieth, the Execll[Ors may have this Aaion during the life of
theTenantforlife, DyerI3.p.60.Lit.2.03. CQ [upe,.Lit.47. Co.4.so.7·20. CO.7'
78,79' 50 if a Rent be gramed to a man for his life, Habelldum after the death of
his wife, and he enter into a Statute to me, who afrer have an Extent, and the Rent
delivered to me by a Liueratt; in this cafe I may not have this Adion for the Rent
againft the Terre-tenant fo long as the Extent doth continue, but afterwards I may,
Brownl. I par. 103. So if there be Lord and Tenant, and the Lord demife his Manor or Seigniory to me for years, and the Rent of the Tenants is behind; I that am
[he Leffce of tbe Seigniory cannot have chis ACtion for the Rent during the Leafe,
but afterwards I may. So if Leffee for life be of a Manor, and the Rents be Arrear,
and the Tenant furrender his Eftate, he {hall have an Aaion of Debt for the Arrear...
ages. So if the Tenant die, his Executors or Adminiftrators fhall have this Aaion~
gR.7· 1 7. CO.7.79. F.N.Bol2I.'

~.'

.

If a Feme be endowed of a Rent, or a Rent be granted for life, and. the Tenant at...
torn to this Grant, and after the Rent is Arrear, and thea the Tenant in Dower die,
or Grantee die, or furfender his Eftate; in thefe cafes the Executors of the Tenant in
Dower, or Grantee for life, may have this Action for the Arrearages incurred before
the death or furrender, CO.4 49.9 H. 7.17. 34 H.6.20. If one have an Annuity or
a Rent-charge for years, and it be behind during the Lfafe, and after it is ended; he
may have this Attien for it during the Lelte, and after it is ended. CPer three Juftices,
Pafch. 10 (;ar. at Serjeants-Inne. If a Parfon or Prebend, &c. have an Annuity, ~nd
the Annuity is behind, and the Parfon or Frebend refign or die: In the firft cafe he
bimfelf, and in the laft cafe his Executors or Adminiftrators fhall have this A~ion for
,the Arrearages before. But as long as this Annuity, and the ,thing [0 -which it be,longs did continue, tbis ACl:ion will not lie for it, Co, 4; 48,49. F.N. B. 110, 121"
If the fon be Lord, and the fathcr Tenant by a certain Rent, and the Rent is Arrear, and the Tcnant die, and the Tenancie defcend [0 the fon fo [bat the Rent is exrinti'j yet ir feems the fon may have this Attion for the Arr~arages by the Stature;
Co. 4. 49. Q,gttre. lfmy father grant a Rent-charge oue of his Land [0 me his fon in
Fee, and the Rent is Arrear, and my father dieth, and [he Land doth defcend to me.
( whereby the Rent. is extina: ) In this cafe, if my father did nOC make hIS EleCtion
in his life-rime by Dillrefs and Avowry for this Rent, I may have this Aaion of Debt
for [he Arrear~ges incurred in his life.. time againft the Executors of my father, CO.4.
49· 45 Ed. 3· tit.ExecNt(JrJ,71,
.
If one grant a Rcnt-charge to me OUt of his I...a~d for his life, provided that it fhall
not charge his perfon, and then he die, fo that this Land cannot now be charged becaufe th.e .Ellat.is ended; in this cafe I may have this Aaion againft the Executors
or Adm~mftrators of this Grantor, notwithftanding the Condition. Dyer 22.7' Cu.
/,!per LIt: 146 :39. If the Husband be fcifed of any Eftate in any Rent or Farm in the
fIght of his Wife, and he die, his Executors may have this Adion for the Rent by the
Statute of J l H.S. "lip. 37.
I~ a W~man have a Rent for her life, and it is unpaid while {he is fole, and after
fh~ IS m.arrted, and them it is Arrear again; in this cafe the Husband may have
th.lS Attlon for all thefe Arrearage5 before and after marriage, after the death of his
Wife. C0-405J.F.N.B.I2.
Lll
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If I m:lke a Leaft: to a Feme.covert tor life, renaring Rent, and the Rent is, Arrear, and the die; in.this cafe I may have this Adion a.tJlinfl:;the husband fo.r· the
Rent 4uring the coverture, and afEer his death .agaioft his EXifCutors. So if a man
grant a Rent-charge to me for life out of his Land; andtbe Rent is·Arrear and the
Grantor make a Feoffment of this Land to another, and,. after the feoffe~ make a
Feoffment to another, and there is Rent behind again in both their times, and:then
1 die ;: .in this cafe 1 in my life-time, aod after my death my Executor may, have this
Adion for thefe Arrearages: Bua we rouft'fue evety:one feverally for the Rent due
in hi~time, F,.N.B':D I. 26E+64. €'0'7. 39 ' CO.4.50. 11 .H.4-fol.ult>. Yid.fup.ra;.
But If 1 eoanC 10 Tail make·.a Feoffment In Fee, ~nd' tho DtfcoDtmuee charge the
Land with a Rent in Fee, and after infeoff' the HTtle in Tail within' age. fo that he
is remirted ; in this cafe no .kc!iion lieth againft: the Hfueforthis Rent. So:in aU cafes
where he;that comes to [he Land. comes not to it by, but above him til at granted the.
Renr; Co4.~O.
I fa .Partition· be made between me and another., and he promife or grant to me
a-Icerrain fum of money yearly to make the Partition equal; in this cafe I may· have
[his Acti@nyearly [0 recover it, F.N. B. uz.
.
But .iff have a Rtnt-fervice or Rent charge in Fee or for life. and the Rent is Arrear, ana afeer I gran~over the Rent to another, and die Tenant attoJ:0't and' then I
die~ in thIs caJe my Execuwrs {baH not recoverthis Rent by St4t. 32 H.8. £'B.4;50.
If a man [eifed of Land, jure uxoru, make a Leafe for vears rendring, Rent, ana
the wife die, and had never any iffue by the husband, and,the LeffeC! rake the profitSl
of the LaIld!after the death of the wife; in th is cafe fo long as he take tbe profits, it
feems.the hllSband may have..this Action and recover the Rent, 9 HfJ.43. See mercp
Brjwnl. 1 par~20,34,~ 1,)5. Golash.l!o. pl. 6.
Upon Accounts.
If :here be Reckonings _nd Accounts between anoJher and mO,or another hatb
recei ved my money [0 Account, and upon the cafting of our Accollllts it deth appearhe is indabted JO me Ten poends, I may have this ACtion for this debt. And it i.
fufficient in this Action to fay pro divcrjis mcrtimoniu,without r¢citiogparEiculars.
March,[ol.102. pl. I /5. jol. 125. pl. 182.
,
Ifin tbe AccQQnt before Auditors it appear the Lord is indebted to the Bailiff, the
Bailiff may have this Adion to re{Over it againft: .his Lord,. F.N.B, 111. DJer 2r.
Upon it Loan. MAr. Rep f 102. pi. 175., If I I.end another money to be paid me again upon demand,
or uvon a dar certain, and he do nor.p'y me; I may have this AdioQ for the money,
but I may not fue for it before the day~ Co.fuper Lit.209. If! lend another rnoneyy
and af[er he mo(,rgage Land to me for [he fecurity of it~ upon condition to have the
Land again upon repaiment of the money, and at the day of paiment he doth eendell
me the money, and I rerufe it, and thereupon he doth re-enter upon his Land (as he
may) in this cafe no[withfianding this refural, I may recover the money, and hav~ this
ACtion for it upon the Loan. But if the Mortgage had been without any [uch Loan
preceding for i he paiment of money, as a Gratuity, [here by chis (efufal I am become
remedilefli for this money, Co.ruper Lit. 209;
Ifa man come into my h~ufe who am an Inholder and Taverner, and there call fQr
UpOJI o!hc:r
meat or drink for himfeJf or his horfe; in this cafe I may have this Action for the
ConrraCts.
money, Co. 8. 147. But if
owe me money, and another come to me and intreat
me to take him Debcor for this money, and promife to pay me at ,MichPIClmlU, I
cannot have this Adion upon this ContraCl:, 9 H. 5.14· 4i Ed. 3. l J. If a man promite me Twenty pounds to marry his daughter. and I do marry her, I may have this
Attion for this Debt, F.N'B. 120. See 'Brownl. I par. 20·74. 34· See ContrAils.
If] buy twenty Quarters of Corn of a.n0[her~ or make a Leafe of years rendring
unto me a ~arter of Wheat weekly ; in tbefe and filch like cafes I may have this
ACl:ion for this Debt. And in div~!I other cafes where a Contrad that is Executory
is good, and there is a good Confider~tion fo~ ie, this Action win lie upon it, F .N.B.
119. Dyer 2Z. 9 H.7')' ~'ee for thiS more In Contr~il and ~Jfumpjit.
.
Upon a R;!If another retain me to do any lawful work or fttvlce fot him.. and I do It accord..
tainer.
ingiy, and he rCfufe to pay me for it, I may recover it by [h~s ACtion. And-if we do
agree for a fum in (:enain, or the Law do fet down the ceream wages for tha.t wo.rk;
as

r.S,
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as for a Serjeant his Fte for pleading, or an Attorney his Fu for p:ofec9ting of a
caufe or thc like; in 1uch cafes I mull bring [he Actien f0r that certalO fum. But in
other'cafes where our Agreement is not fo cerra in, as where I pilL my Cloth to a
Tailor [0 make a garmenl, or the hke; in thefe cafes I muft bring roy ACtion gene·
rally, and I {hall recover as much as a Jury will give me. F.N.B.J20. Old 1:1.15. ~ 3;
F.N.B.l'l.I. C".1.10. 8. 147. 12 Ed. 4. 9. A Barrefter cannot have thIS Arhon
Ql' any other for his Fees for giving of Counfel. as a Strjeam or Attorney may ; and
lberefore be is not bound to give Advice before he have his Fee-t. So was the opinion
of Mr. Juftice Bridgman: & Curia in /0 MR.r€hn de WlJles, 7 Car. Affo in Trin.
-S GI(}'. B.R. That a Sollicitor caunot have an Adion for monies laid Otlt upon any
Sui" without an exprefs Re[ainer to layout monies for him in ruth a Sui!, 4nd an exprefs Promi(e to pay fuch fums, 'Brownl. I par. 73. 2 par:99..
.
If a Shenff, Gaoler, or other Officer that hath a man 10 Execu£lon at my SUIt for ~pon an 1i~
Debt or Damages, do afrer fu£f(r him wilfully or negligently to efcape, and do not JCJp~.
take him again before I commeoce my ACtion; in rhis cafe I m&-y haTe this Action
againft him that did fuffer this Efcape, and thereby thall recover as much ofbim as
the Debt or Damage was. So if the Snit were for Trefpafh or for Debt upon a Deed,
and the party deny hi. Deed, fo that he is fintd, and afterwards taken by a CapiM
pro jiM within tbe year at the fuit of the Keepers of the Liberty; if the panies thac
ha,e taken him fuffer him to efcape, I may have this Action. But if the Arreft be
.
on a mean Procefs, as Lllli-lItt., Capilli, and the like; there this Ad-ion will not lie AE!.ion of (h;:
fottbeDebtofthe SUtt whereopontht Procefs came, but an ACtion of the Cafewill CJJe. J
lie: And ifit be after Execution, yet it dorh notlie for this Efcape againft the Exe(utors or Admmiftralors of him thaC £Offered ie, Plow. 55. C".' 3. 5 2. Dyer 278.
F.N.B.J21. 7})17'27· 21 H.7.23. ,]17nrmt. I ,,,r.84.1I9.
If a Sheriff levy money upon a Fieri f~Chu of another mans goods at my fnir, I
may bring [his Aaion again! bim j or if he die, againft his Executors for it, MArch
[13'11.33·
See for Remedy againR: the Warden of the Fleet, if he take Bail of a Pri{oner in
by Judgmenr,or let him go at large. Stat. I R. 2.12.
If one [((eive money of another to my nfe, ~ to deliver to me, or from me, to Upon:l Redeliver to another, or [0 beft-ow for me, and he doth not difpofe it accordingly; wpt.
in aU thefe caft. I may have this Aaion for the money, or I may have a Writ of Account,D.1t'r21. 4.)1 Ed.3·9· BrDQ.CQlIditwn6. 38H.6.9. If the Lord levy Aid of
his Tenants to make his Son Knight, or co marry his Daugh[er, and die before his
Son or Daoghter have received it; in this cafe the Son or Daughter may have this
Adion agaif.lft [he Executor of the Lord for it, and if he have not Alfets, it Heth
againft his Heir, Brownl. I part 5 I~ 82.
If a Fine or Amercement be impofed on a man in a Court Leet after any offence; For a Fine or
or one do forfeit a fum of money by the breach of a By-law; in thefe cafes and for Amerciament.
this money, the Lord may have chis Action of Debt, Co.8. I ~ 3. But a Lord of a
Manor cannot have [hi~ Atti?n for a Relief or Efcuage due to bim, but if be die his F.: r a Relief.
Executors may have thl~ ActIon, for they have no other remedy; and it is as a flowet
faIn from the frock; netther may the Lord have this Affion for Aid to make his Son
Knight, or marry his Daoghttr', nor for a fum of money Bfron a pretence of an unre~f~nab.le collom? as to hav~, thirty ~und ~ every @ne that £h1lf break t~e pound
Wlthm hls Lord(}up, or [he hke, C6.JNptr Littl. 47. 83. 7 H. 6. I). Llftl. Broo.
Sea. 176. 21 H'7· 40.
,
. If anorher and I do refer any dift'ererlCes between us to Arbitrement', and the A~- ~;r~r~: 1'1/1bltr~tors Award 'be other to pay me ten poynd, I may recover this money by ChlS
Attlon: But if we did enter inco Obligation each to other to !land [0 their Award,
I cannot have this Action f()r the ten pound, and fue him u'pon the Obligation allo,
F. N. B. 111. 33 H. 6. 2. But for the furEher opening of thi!, we mull: know tbis,
'lJroJPlIl. I part 55; 134And as to dris ching, thele thjng~ are further to De known.
J. That Freemen of LONdon, for Debes under forty fhillings, have a fpecial
W.1Y t') recover the [arne in the Conrt o~ Reftuefts, St,3 r , l5.
.
'- J 1 z.
2. There'
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2. There is alfo a fpecial way to recover Debts againft them that make fraudulent
Conyeyanc-es of rheir Enare to. deceive their Creditors, and come not in upon Summons, by Stat. 2 R.2: part; 2.3·
3. Remedy againft the Prifoners in the Fleet, that to {hift from others pretend
debt to rhe King. See Stat. I R. 2. 12.
Se[f~ 8.
It is a good. Plea to this A~ion grounded upon a Statute or Judgment. That the
~Sa[ in'll! be Plaintiff bath fued out and made Execution upon the Judgment or Statute: But re~;ea ~rg~~~ to gularly no matter in fait, as Paiment or the Jike, is a good plea to this Action groundthi5 Action,
cd on a Record, rnyer ],99. P.34. 21 Ed.4.6. 6 H.4. 6;
and what nor.
If the Action be grounded on a Real Contract, as if it be for Rent on a Leafe of
yean, it is a good Plea in bar to the Action to plead any of tbe matters following, vi:{'.
.
1. T bat the Leffee was ejeaed out of ~he Land bya {hanger that had -title paramount, that entred and kept him out.
l. That the [effor entred upon all or part of the Land demifed before the day of
paiment of the Rent, and doth keep out the Leffee always, fo that he cannot take
the profics; for if the Leffee re-enter, this is no Plea.
3. That the Leffor had nothirlg to do with the Land demifed at the time of the
making ofahe Leafe; hut if the Leafe be by Deed indented, then this is no PJe.a.
4~ That the Rent was paid at the day, and that there is ri0thing Arrear j and
though the Leafe be by Indenture, yet Paiment is a good Plea:
.
5. Or that: the Plaintiff hath diftrained for it, and recovered the money by thaI
means, and fo levy by Ditlrefs.
6. But it is no g90d Plea to fay, That the Houfes demifed were· fo ruinous, that
the Leffee could not dwell in them, and that the Lefforby Covenant or Cullom
ought to repairthem, Dyer 299.
21 Ed 4.6. 6 H.4.6. Dye1/' 81. Cs.luper
Lit.f47· Dyer liz. p.37. CO.3~22. le.u7. 37 Ho. 6. 10. ~yer z8~ 2.7 H. 6. 10.
:DJer 10.6.
.
Hthe Action be grounded on a Perfonal Contract in 'Writing , as upon an Obli~
gation or other Efpecialty, if it be tingle, or with Condition to pay money at a day;
it is a good· Plea to fay he paid or tendred, and the other refufed the money at the
day of paiment: Or that he hath performed [he Condition of the Obligation; or
that [he Plaintiff fued the fame Obligation once before, fuppofing the Condition was
broken, and was bar~ed the~in. But in cafe of a lingle Bill, Paiment is no good plea,
Cd 5.43·DyerzS6.5I. IH.7. I4'So neither fora finglefumin a Bill penal, I H.5'7'
otherwife [0 [he double fum in a penal Bill, for there paiment of the fingle fum is a
. good Plea. Atld regularly no matter, unlefs it be in Writing, is a good Plea to an
ACtion grounded on an Efpecialcy; as that the money was paid after the day, and
the Obligation delivered up, and the Plaintiff came by him actually again. So Arbitrement or Accord with fatisfaCl:ioR, is no Plea, 21 Ed+4I. Lit.fell. 33 8. CO. I.
113. Lit. Bro/efl. 1 c6. 88'7·3. Co. 5.43. Dyer p; 1 H.7. 1 7.
If it be a Debt on a Contrad: without Efpecialty, in which Action wager of Law
doth lie; it is a good Plea, That before this time the Plaintiff brought another
Action for lihe fame Debt, and the Defendant waged his Law and barred tbe Plaintiff therein: Or that the Plaintiff brought an ACtion of the Cafe for the fame Debt
before~ and recovered the fame therein; or that he owerh nothing, but hath paid
the Plaintiff, CO.4.94 But in this cafe upon a Parol-Contract without Efpedalty, it
is no good Bar co fay, That there is a Decree in Chancery, that the Plaintiff !hall
releafe [he Debt, and take no advantage·ofit: Or if it be for Goods fold, That the
fame were taken from the Buyer by one that had right before the day of paiment,
or that the Plaintiff agreed that the Defendant {hall keep it fQr another Debt the
Plaintiff did owe to him, or t,hat a {hanger hath made an Obligation to the D~htee
forthe fame Debt, Fit:{,. ,Bar 75. Co. 3. 22· 28 H. 6. 4. l~' nd whetherthe Debt be
grounded on an Efpedalty or not, generally a good Releafe of the Debt from the
party to whom it is owing, his Executor or Adminifirator; or that the Defendant
did give, and the Plaintiff a<cer't fomething elfe in recompence tll~r~of, it is a good
Plea in Bar. But to fay thac the Plaintiff upon a {ufticies had a Judgment for [he
fame
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f arne Debt in the County. Court, it feerns is no good Plea, unJefs Execuri,pn be done
upon it. Or in an Action for Rent, or a Leare, co fay, That he hath beftowed i~ in
Reparations by the commandment of [he Leffor, is no goo~ Plea. <?r co any Actton
9fD::bt, That I'e did grant [he Debtee that he fhould levy It upon hIs Land, Co.6·49.
oed.4.50. 34H.6.17. 'Bro. Det.29. Brownl. 'par'7 o ,7 I ;
If rhe Debtor make the Debtee his Rxecucor, and be accept it; or if the Debtor
Sell. 9.
take tte Debtee to husband or wife; or if cwo or more be bound in an Obligation Where and by
[0 a Ftn',e-!oie, and {he, take one of them to husband; in all [hde cafes the Debt is r;~~~ 'Ih:~rsb:
goneanddifcha~ged,Co,8.'36.Plo.364. IlH.7'+ zIH.7· 2 9· 'Brow.lp·7I.7 6. I0 9. difchJfged or
If a Judgment be had on an Efpecialty,the Debt upon the Efpecialty is gone: And txrinct,whcre
if a Debt be upon a Contract} or Arrearages of Accounr, and. after the Debtee rake nor.
'an Obligation from rhe Debtor for [he money; in this cafe the Debt upon the Con..
tract is gone; (But if the Oeligation be made by a ftran'ger, contra.) For fo long
as the Judgment is in force, or the Obligation it:! being, rhe Cr~ditor cannot foe upon
the Obligation in the firft cafe, or the Contract or Account in the Jaft, F.N.B.120.
M. Dyer 2 I. CO. 6.45. 2.8 H.6.4. See Exti~gui.fhment, ReltAfo, Apportionment~
But if one promife to a woman, That if {he will marry him, he wilJ leave her worth
an Hundred pounds at his death.iffile overlive him: In this cafe their fubfequent marriage will not dererniine this Debt, but that after his death {he may recover it of his
Executor, Smith vcr!. Stafford, Parch. 17
Co.7l.
If a Debt be due to me on an Obligation,and I cake a Statute for this Debt from
the Obligor; this doth not determine the Debt due by the Obligation, but I may
fue upon eHhe:- of them at my eJection; and if I fue upon the Obligation, it is no
good Bar to plead the Stature, Co.6.45. Brownl. I pllr.7I,72,&c. For Debtagainft
a Hundred 08 a Robbery, fee it in Chap.3. So much for the Debt of a Common
perfon.
'
Now as touching the Debts due to the Lord ProteElor, there things are to be Debe of the: _
known. I., That his Debts arife commonly by Rents, Recognifances 1Fines,Ilfues o~ Lord Prr;te[ior:
Arnerciaments, and as Ilfues upon Jurors, and Accompcs of Officers. 2. Thefe are
aU called in by, and brought in to the Exchequer; for they are fent from all other
Courts, and certified in thither, and by authority thence called and fetch'd in.
3. This is done for the moil part by the Sheriff and his Under.Officers. 4. It is done
fometimes by Diftrefs only, fO[lletimes by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods; fometimes
by Seifure of Lands and Goods, and fometimes by Sale of Goods and Lands. 5; The
Lord Proted:or h~th a large remedy to recover his Debrs, (See for this Prerogative.)
6. Yet the Shenff and his Officers have many charges upon dlem in this. For,
I. They are not to levy any Debe of his upon Lands or Rents, fo lang as the Debtor The duty r f
harh Goods and C~atc~ls co ~tisfie. 'z... They are not to meddl~ with the Surety, t1~e Sherijfa~d
fo long as the PnnClpails fufficlenr. 3~ They are not to fell the Dlarefs taken for his, hIS Officer~ ID
Debe? within ~fceen day s. .4: If the party diRrained can fhew a Tally, and wiH give ~~~e~~l!ea!c; n
Sec.uncy for hiS appearance tn the Exchequer upon the next Accompt. they are to
d.ehver the Dtftrefs. 5. They may not take any mans Cattel without good authority and Order from fome Coure. 6, Nor take fuch Diftrelfes as are forbidden, nor
ab.ufe chern after they are taken. See forthisDi{frifs. 7: The ~heriffhaving receIved any Debt, muft upon demand of the Debtor, and without Pee {hfW his Procefs for the levying of ir, and give a Tally to the Debtor thereo£ 8.' He mult anfwer that any of his Servants imployed by him do receive. 9. He having received
any mbt, muf!: ~ee that upon his next Accompt he do difcharge the Debtor thereof.
See for theFe dungs Mag. Chart .. 8.18. Weftm. 1. 19. Articulifuper charttU, 12~
St,r t .'13 El:~. 4. 14 Eli~. "7. 27 Eli:t.. 3. Co. 2 par. Info. 18. And for Accompts
and Pubhck Debts, AEl 7 On. " 653. A El7 oa. 1654.

rae.
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Difaqility,.

CHAP.65"

--------------------------------------------------eHA P. LX. V.

Of Vi/ability.
'Difahility and
NonabilitY,
what.
The kind5.

lfabili.ty (as we take it largely) is an incapacity, incapability:
or impotCllcie of [orne perfons for fome caures to have and
enjoy fome btnefit, or dofome act, that ClFlorher may have
or do: As to give or convey Lands Of Goods i to make a
Will, and appoint an Executor; to have Land by difre.t1t;
or to have and enjoy a Legaci~ or any other r eflalllfnrory
benefit; or to foe and bring Ad:ions, or to have or enjoy
dignities and honor. And this fometimcs is abfolute, as of an
Infant. m~f" Infant~ Monk, or other Religious perfon, or manattainced of Treafon or FeloAY,
Woman-covert. who canoot by aay meanS make any Conveyance or Gift of their Lands or GeMs,
Ideot.
bUE it will be avoidable. So the Heir of one attainted of Treafen or Felony, is difabled to be Heir to his Anceftor. And fomctimcs this Difability is only {tcH"dHtn
•
quid; as of a woman Covert, or man of Non-fane memory', who cannot coovey
or grant by Deed, nor be bound thereby: EDt if they do it by fine or Recovery , (as
Ihey may) i.t is not avo-idable. So the King cannot gr&nt. nor take any thing hut by
matter of Record. A Bilhop could not grant but for IUs life, without (he Ika.n and
Chapters·Confirmatio.o; nor the Parfon or Vicar~ without Ihe Confirmatioo of the
Patron and Ordinary, and tbe like. A man tbat hath one Benefice C~E pounds in
the Kings books, is incapable of another, unlefs he be ficO: qualified according to the
Statute~

And this is fOilletimts- pufonal or t«mpord only: As WbfD by Ad: o£ Padiammt
one is difabled to have his digoiay, or fome otheJl' thing for IUs: life only.; or where a
Monk is difabled r.o have lands or goods 7' in this cafe it reacheth not to ally other.
And fometimes it is perpetual, and {hall extemd and rach. to the prejudice of others:
As where ose is attainted of Treafon or iekmy, this is! an a~h.Jte and perpetual
difabilityto any of bis pofteriry roclaim any Hereditament in Fee-fimple, either as
Heir to. him, 01' to a:n:y other Ancefror paramount Inim, btcauf~ lbe b1oo~ it corrupt
by the AtI!ainder. See more of this in wiIi" andTtjirtllmfflltJ, who may make an Execution. or give bis Goods, and who may take, -accept, and enjoy it. And fome men
are difabled in fome particular things; as men chat have no skiH-, to rateupon them
Offices they cannot execute: And no man is:-thereoore ",able of the Grant of a
Judic~l OO(~ in Rcverfion, Co. lib. lnjl.,]ol. 3 ~ I par.
But DifabiJity (as it is ta:bt::t ftridily ana moO: pro,perly ) is an Exception taken
againft a Plaintiff by [he D¢fendattt. in: fome Affion" That the Plaintiff is not able to
f~ any. Action again1l him, andt for' that he demamdedJ the Judgment of the Coon
whethilli he ihall anfwer or no, ami prayeub that the Writ may abart. And this Exceprion (for the mofi part) mult be Eaken at the very firft, before the Defendant have
anfwered or delayed it by imparlance, or dfe it comes [00 late. And this Difability
alfo is fomecimes abfQ~ute, as. of an Outlawed mac' that cannot rue by any mea[]$;
or {ecHHdum 'fffil,. as of a woman Collett, who mllY fae, hut it muft be with her
Wife.
husballd~ for otoerwife !he is difabfed to file. See HlUlband and wi{c, 26 H. g~ 1.
3. H. 6. 36. "H Ed. 3· 27. L6 Ed. + 4·
What are
If a mCtn be condemned in a PrteTfJuniut outfawed\ excomrrmnicate:d, or profeifed
canfes co dir.. in Religion in any Abbey, Priory. or Friery; he can bring no Action real or perable a man to
fonal in his own right, or as for himfelf; neither can he fue in any other Court of
fiJI!, or nor.
Equity, (but as Executor to another he may) fo long as he remains (0. But after the
impediment removed, (i.) Pardon in the Frte7»unire or Outlawry, or Reverfal of the
Per[m outOutlawfJ, Abfo!ution in the Excommunication, or Dearraignrnenc in cale of Iteligilawed.
ous profeffion, he may bring any AClion as before. See'Co,upon Lit~ fq/ 12 9 ,
12 9,130,
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--------------Soa Villain in his own right could not file his Lord; but as Executor co another Executor. /~
he might have fued him, Co. (uper Lit, 2 I H.6·3 o.
.
So an Alienee cannot bring any real or mixt ACtion agamft any perron; and an Jlliett.
Alien-enemy cannot bring any Ad:iull real or perfonal at all: For which fee Alien
atlarge. Co. fuper Lit. fol. iU).
A man attainted of Trt:afon or Felony cannot fue, Co.fuper Lit.f.
Nor can a Perfon .ttaint.
perfon thac is a convict R:cufant, fue whiles he is fo.
R.~ufont COllBut there are divers Exceptions out of thefe general Rules: For every o1)e of there 111 ,.
in fome fpecial cafes may l"ue, and in fjme cafes the Difability is but for the time
they are fo, bue in fome it is) perperual. In fomi.: cales the Writ dorh abate, and tbe ~trn .1fft·~e.,.J..
caufe of Aa;oo is gone: Ai. if he Cue for Debt on a Specialty, ~nd is t'lutlawed, then(~~ i ~
it is tbeKingl1 In 0 hers [he Writ doth not abate. See for [his Co. [uper Lit. I "4'""'7T~
But if a man be outlawed, and bong a Writ of Errorto reverf¢.that Oodawry, or ~~-~.
any other OutJa ...vf'·; chefe Ouclawries in chis cafe are no difability to him. So in
.
an Audit'" il.uerela brl>l1ghc by a Defendant in Prifon upon an OotlaWr)1, that Out- ~"/~
lawry IS no dlfibiliry tv him co fue in [his cafe; nor in a Writ of Error to reverfe the
f
Outlawry. It is r:o di~ability to tIll: Mayora~d Co~m0!1~tcy, that tbe Mayor is out- fmC-;- .' eC7llW"'c~'
tawed. An OU(i(lWry 10 Ch-efoeror Durham IS no difabtltcy. Ideors1 Mad-men, 'and ~r-___
l.,~[:~
[uch as be deaf rt, Id dumb, be not difablc:d. ro fue: And when an Ideot doth fue or. J,'
>~. -.,'-~" /<or'
de tend .?e mpft d? it in perfon; but an Infa~t or Minor {hall fue. by' a Prochein-/ .
',~';- ~1..~.
A~y, (1-) next Friend, and def-end by Gardem, ", Aff· 47. 7 H. 4· 39. Co.fNperr.-t~· ","c.,~~
-----

----

j

•

•

·i

/'

'"

Ltt·fI28~· ,>~kI~~
Many are not dlfabled to purchafe, that are difabled to hold; as Aliens, and men wha~ perrons

that have committed Felony or.T rearon ~ But after Ac:ainder in the laft cafe, and are dh{~bled to
Office found in the firft, the King will have it from tbe Alien, the Lord from the ~~~~ a eo, 01:
Felon: And if he were attainted, yet he may pur.c;hafe; but in thft cafe the King will·
.
have it until he be pardoned, and after pardon be is capable: So of Corporations ~~
that purchafe in Mortmain, 49 AJJ.pl." •. 49 Ed.3. II.
"1- \ - -A Monfrer born within lawful matrimony, [hat hath not humane fbape, cannot MonJltr.
purchafe, much lefs retain anll thing: So neither can:they that are civiliter mortuis '
as Monk.s, and the like·
.
An Hermaphrodite may purchafe according to the fex which prevaiJeth: So may Herm4pbrodite.
perfons deformed having humane thape, ldeocs, Mad-men, Lepers) Deaf, Dumb
and Blind men, Minors, and all other reafonable creatures, are able to purchafe and
ret.ain Lands or Tenements. See more in GratZts; and there alfo what perfons are
difabled to make Feoffments or Grants, Co lib, Info: I par. f42.
See more Capacity. and Stat, Articuli CIeri, ch~p. I,. 2) Ed. 3. Stat. 2 de nAtu
ultramlire. 42lid.3·IO.3I H.8.6; 33 H .8.29; 5 &6 Ed.6.1'- Fine,Num6.8.
J

-

Recovery,7'{um.5. (jrllfJt, Num,2,3, Tejfllment,Num.4.
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Difcontil~uance ..
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CHAP•

CH A P. LXVI.

Of Di/cfJntinuance of Lands.
J. Difcontinuance, what.

The kind of
ie.

Sen.

2.

I.

The (ruit

of it.

~. What iball
be faid a Difcontinuance

fO take away
and bar Entry,
ornor.
By tenant ill

,Tail.

Ifcontinuance is either of a Procers, or of a Poffeffiol'l. Of.
Procefs or Suit; where by forne negligence or default, or
the like, a Plaintiff hath 101t his time in his ACtion, and for
that caufe his Suit is difmiffed the Court j · and pill withoUt
day; and then the party hath no remedy. but to begin his
Suit again. Or of a Poifeffion j which may be either of
Dernefn, or of Copihold-Iands,Tcnements; Rentl,Commons,.
Advowfons, &r. And [hat is; when the party that is prefent
Owner of the Land doth grant fome larger or greater Eftare then he hath, and there.
by doth divefi the Inheritance or Eftate which fhould or ought to have come to another: As when Tenant in Tail, for life or in fee, in the right of his wife, or Church,
or houfe, do alien their Lands or Tenements they do fo hold, for longer time then
the Law doth enable them; this is called a Difcontinuance. And in this bit fenfe it
is here taken; and it is properly where he in Reverfion is fo out, as·he canAot enter.
But it is taken for the difplacing of a Reverfipn, where the Entry is not gone, Lit.
140' Co. upon Lit. 325. Noy,ch.27'
The fruits and operations of this are divers and (8ntrary: For fometimes by this
the E.ntry of him that hath right is gone, and he is puc. to his Action: Somelimes aD
Entry and AClion are given, and may be had prefendy after the DifcontinlJlnce :
Andfometimes the Entry and Action both are gone, and tbe parey wboCeEftate is
devefted is perpetually eflopped and debarred to requiretbe fame,as in the Examples
fubfcribed may appear, CO.l.84· CD.I0.96.
, If a Tenant in tail mllke a Feoffment in fee, Gift in [-ail, or Leafe for any other
life then his own, (not warranted by the Statute of 32 H. 8. c.2.8. Ht infra) before
or after he hath iiTue; this is a Difcontinuance of the Eftate-tail,. and takes awauI
Entry; and puts the IITue,if it be to go to him after the death of the Tenant in tail,
to his Writ of Formedon in Difcender; and if it be to go to him in Remainder, it
pUt$ him to his Forrmdon in Remainder: and jf it be to revert, it puts him to his
Formedon in Reverter. C(J. I. 84. Plow. 137. Dyer 12. Lit. Jol. 140. See
Co. 3.89.
If there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in tail, and the Tenant for life levy a
Fine to his own ufe, and afcer the Tenant for life and he in Remainder join in a
Feoffment by Leeter of Attorney; this is Difcontinuance of the Eftate-tail, and the

Fee. Dyer 3 24·

BtU.

2.

If a Tenant in tail leafe for years, and after make a Feoffment with Letter of
Attorney, and the Attorney corne to the houfe in the abfence of tbe Leffec, and
command [he Servant of the LefTee to come fortb of the houfe, and he doth fo, and
the Leffee doth after agree [0 it; this is a Difcontinuance. 'DJer ~ 6 3.
If the Teoam in tail be diiTeifed, and after releafe with Warranty to the Diffeifee.
this is a Difcontinuance. So if one releafe or confirm to the Tenant for life, Lit.I 3S.
Co;t44· 3 8.+9If a T enan! in tail make a Leafe for the life of the Leifee, and after grant the
Reverfion, and the Leffee attorn, and after the Leffee for life die during the life of
the T~nan[ in tail, and then the Grantee of the Reverfion enter; this is a Dif.
continuance. So in this cafe, if the Tenant for life after Attornment had aliened
in Fee and the Grantee of the Reverfion had entred for a Forfeiture, Lit.f. t 34 I 39.
If a'man"be Tenant in tail of an Advowfon in grofs, and another prefent by ufurpation and the fix moneths do pafs, and then the Ufurper do grant the Advowfons
(0 a flr~l1ger in Fee, this is a Difcontinuance qHotJ"mmodo: For a Releafc with Vtlar..
rantyco the Grantee, wiJlbanhelifue, u H·7.40 '
,.

If

1.; iffei/in, &c,
-If there be Tenant in tail, th; Remainder in tail, the Remainder in fee, and the
Tenant in tail make a Feoffmerit to him in Remainder in fee;' this is a Difcominu~
anee of the middle Remainder in tail, Co. I. Ghudleighs Cafe.
,
If there be Tenant in tail, th~Remainder in fee, and the Tenant in rail make a
Leafe for life and after grant the Revertion in fee to another, and the Leffee
attorn,and ~frer the Grantee ofche Reverfion die without heir, and the Reverfion
efcheat, and after the Tenant for life die, fo that tile Reverfion is execured j this is
a Difcontinuance, Co. I. _ .'"
If a Ten~nt in tail endow his Mother, and fbe grant the Land to A. and B. for
liV'es, aad die, and after the Tenant in tail confirm their Enates with Warranty; it
feems this is a Difcontinuanc'e, 3 H. 4. 9·
If a Tenant in tail of a Rent or Advowfol'l in grofs grant it away in fee, and a
Collateral Anceftor releafe with Warranty to the Grantee; this is a Difcontinuance.
Finches!I}, I93·
.
lfone chat holc~th ~arids in the riglit C?f.his W~fe, al,ien them for 1(;)Dger time then
his OW", and his WIves hves together; thIS IS a Dlfconunuance,and by the Commo""
Law fbe was driven to her Writ of Cui in vitA. But now fhe may enter after her
Husbands d~ath, by the Statute of 3 1 H. 8.
If [he Husband and Wife be Joint-purchafers, and he make a Feoffment with
Livery of the: Land; this is a Difcontinuance, though the Wife do Hand upon tb'e
Land and difagree to it, 21 Aj[. P.25.
If any Spiritual perfons~ as Bi~ops, Dea~s and Chapters, Matter.s of Hof~itaJ, or
the like, that have Lands 10 the rIght of theIr Churches or Houfes 10 fee, alten [ueh
Lands for longer time then their own lives j this is a Difeontinuance. and their Suec.eLfors are putro their ABion to recover the Land, 11 Ed+7 6• 4 H.7.14· 31 H.8 .
.Lit. 146. i 45; 1 44.
. All Fine~ and ~ecoveries;tevied.and fuffered by the Tenant in tail to bar th~Efta~e
rail, are Dlfcont1Ouantes; an whIch a man fball have no remedy, unlefs It be 10
cafe where ~he Reverfioil is in the King. And for this fee Fines and Recoveries,
Co.IO·96..
'
All Leafes alfo for lives or yead tnade by Tenantin tail. or in fee in chel'ight of
i th~ir W.iv~s, or Church~s, or Houfes wa~r~nted by [.he St~ltut~ of 32. H. 8. ~ 8.. are
Dlfconttou~nces for the ttn'le" for [he aVOiding of which there 15 no remedy by Entr~
or Aaion: See Lea!es. But no Fine, Feoffment; or other ACt by the H~band
only of any Land being the Inheritance or Freehold of the Wife, fball bea Difconrinuance, or prejudicial to the Wife, or rueh as have intereft after her death, . ( Leafes
within the compafs of 31 H.3.', c. 18. excepted before-meDt~oned in the Statute)
within whiCh Law a Common-Recovery is: Sec: Co.fuper Lit. 326. Stitt. 31. H. 8:
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ch.aS.
If Lands be given to Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of their two bodies' '

.

and t~e Husband maketh a Feoffment in fee and dieth, the Wife is hal pen and he:
iffu,e by this Statute. So if a Woman Tenant in tail take a Husband and the
Husband make the ~eoffm~ntJ and the Wife before entry die without iff.ue, he in
Reverfion or Remainder may enter.
.'.'
An Ellate is in tail to the Husband. ' the Remainder in tail to the Wife, the Hurband maketh a Feoffment;. now in this cafe the Wife may enter. See more in c~.
upon Lit. 326. Woman! Law. !. 144.
,
For the ,~of\: part, filch Conveyances as are without Livery of Seifin. $. What '.hall,
and do contaln no Warranty, {ball not make any Difcontinuancc, Brook. n?t be .raid a
31 3.
Dl~onbnu1 k
t".
.
anee to take
If a Tenant "
In tat ma e a. Lealc for lafe of the Ldfee, and after gFaQ~ the Re- away and bar
verfion, and the LefTee f~r life attorn; and tben the Tenant in tail die before the Entry.. "
death of the Tenant for hfe, and after the Tenant for life die. this is no Difcon- By Tenilnt lao
rinuance, but the Urue or he that hath right may en~er upon the Grantee ef the tail.
R;everfion, C~.juper L;,.173. Lit. 101. 1 39'
-

Mmm

DijJei/in, (}re.

CHAP.

67.

If a Tenant in tail bargain and fell his Lards by D~ed indented and inrolledthis is no 1)i{continuance. And if the Tenant in tail do after levy. a Fine with
Proclamation and Warranty to the nargainee; yet this is no DifContinuant~:
A~d if .after the Conuree .in the ~ine make a Feoffment in Fee, yet this is no
Dlfcontmuance, but he In Rematnder or Rcverfion may enter, Co. 10. 96.'
CD. 146.48.
If a Tenant in tail grant tltum StAtum fUllm to one, and the Grantee make
FC9ffmcnt in Fee,this is no Difconrinuance, CD. I 0.96.
Sea. 4.

a

, If a tenant in tail grant any thing out of Land, as Common; Rent, or the 'like •
this is no Difcontinuance. So if a Tenant in tail of a Rent, Common, AdvowfGn,
the like, grant it in Fee without Warrant~~ this is no Difcontinuance; and if it
be with Warranty, it is at tbe plcafure of the Hfue, Lit. fil. 138. Finrhel

0;

Ley, 193.
If a Tenant in tail within age mike a Feoffment in Fee. ic {eems this is no Dif:.
continuance during his minority; becaufe if is avoidable, Lit, [.149If one make a Leafe for life, the Remainder in tail, and he in Remainder grant
hi~ Remainder by Deed, and the T enililt for life attorn; this is no Difcontinuance,
L,t. I 38 •
. If a Tcqanc in t"it make a lteleafe or Contirm3tion without Warranty, to a Diffc~i[or, Leffee for life or years, 'or make another Conveyance which doth not palS [he
Lan~, 'thisrsnoDifcontinuance. ,Lit.feEl. 598.;6060509. Co. 3.85. PI6W. sst.
13 H·7. 10.
.
,
If a Ten~nt in tail make a Feoffment 'to his Donor, and there be no Remainder

Jye~eel,1; ~his is no Difcon-tinuance, D.J~r 1 %. L;t~f. I 40'

If a Feoffment be m~de by the firLl: tenant iiftaiJ, to ·h1m in the next Remainder
in J~a, rhis i~ no Difcontinuaflce.
If a"mlln have ilfue a fon 1w one wife, and after nave an'otber wife, and have
~ (on, by her, an,d #~'Mlds are .given'~~ him and his feconCl wife in tail, and after
the wife die, and the busbandis arlteifed, and he relea'fe with Warr.lilty; this
1s no 'pifc;ontinl1ance to the younger fon, but he may enter notwithftandi'ng,
Lit·fIS~.,
.
,If a tenaQt in tail make a Feoffment in,fec UpOA Condition, and the Condition
is broken; the Iffue may enter no£withll:ariding this Difcontinuanc;e, Littletqn
ch!lJl.6Jl.
If a Lea(c;be mme forli£e, tbe Remairnfer in tail, and ne in the Remainder in tail
llilfeife th~ Tenar,lI: fQr.life, ~nd:mllkech a'feoffment in fee, and die without ilfue, and
then the 'f.enan~ for life dieth; this is no DifcontirillaIlCe to bim in Reverfion, Lit.
f. 1 46 .. See in l1rownl. Rep . .. JMr. 36.
_ If ~ Tenant in tail ,grcrqt all his Eftate,roanother7 and'give Livery of Seifin, th'is
IS no Djfcontinuance. So if·he grant t?~II",StatNm 'follmco one, that doth afterwards
,rnak'e a FeQlrllfen~in fce ; this is no Difcontinuarice co take away the Entry of him

$e!l. 1.

in Rcma,inder or·Rev~rfion. L;t.f.14~.I37.CO.146.lo.97'
If a Tenant in lail give 'the Land to one in rail, the Remainder. in fee, and
the T'Chant in ,t~l' make a Leafe for life., and after, grant the Revedion to one
in feer arid the Tenant for life atcorn, and afeer ihe· Grantee of ,he ~verfion
die without heir, and the Reverflon come to the Loid as Efcheat; if the Tenant
Jor life' diG, ,aqd the Lord enler in the life of"tlte Tinan.t 'in tail, and a-{eer the
Tenant in fail die ; .this is no Difconcinuance to tbe Iffue in tail, Litflfton
,

-

Jot. 143·

,J

4

.

'

r

'

If a Tenjlnt)n tail ~av,e Hfu~ two SO~I. ",nd ,the ,elder diffe.ife ~is Fat:htr ~
,aJld lIiak~ ~Feo.ffment m fee without daufe of Warranty, and die withouc
i1To~, 'and then'the Father die; this is 'no 'Difcontinuance to the younger

so~~ if a lOrandfather'be Tenant in,tai~ ,and he'be ditI'eifed 'by the Famer, who
makes a Feoffment and dies, and after tlie Otaridfathtr dies i .this'is no Difcontil1u'IQce~

Lit./. 142.

If

<

If Tenant in tail make a Leafe for life, and the TeNant in tail have Iifue and die,
and the Revetfton defcend cobis Ufue,an<i after the Iifue grant. bis Reverfion in Fee,
and the Tenant for life a~torn and die. and the GcranEee of [h~Reverfion emer during
the iife of the lif\le, after the JlTue, die".and' hachHfue; .this is nodifcontinuance,
Lit. fO/.I 4 2 : ;
' . : ' i·
"
".
,.1, H TeO!\Qt in tail make a Lcafe for his Hfe and give Livery or a Leafe for y,ars, a,nd
after releafe to the Ldfee for li(e or Yfars all his eftate and right in [he Land; this is
no DifcontinuanC,f.' So if he confirm to fuch a Leifee, Lit. I ~ 8.
';, "
, ' If a T enam in rail leafe for yea~sJ and after grant the Rever.non to one and hi~
Heirs, and the Le.lfee f9ryear~ ~[[orn; this is no Dlfconrinuance to him in Remainder o~;Reverfiof1,or co the Iffue, if ~ny be. Cd. 1.144. Litf 136.
(1
If a Tenaqc intail,devife his Land by Will, this is nodifcontinuarce. Se~.for this
~he.scatuce for \lVills, & Co. 10,96. 17 R. 8, 20. Dyer. ' : "
, .
. If there be Tenantforlife, th e Remainder in tail~ the Remainder'in tail, and ~he
r enane for lif.j:.and he iarhe ficft Remainder levy a rine j this is no Difconcinuance
of [he fecond Remainier. ~o if chey two join in a Feoffment, ,} 3 H . 7. 14J

'I'

Co.... 7 6 .

'I

•:

II', " "

.

:~.) If: there .b~. a Te.l}a,nt in

tail, [he Reverfionor Remainder in the Ki(Jg, and the,
Tej:lant in rail make a Feoffment or fuffer a Recovery, this is noDifcontinu~nce.
Stat. 34 H. IS. ,c 20~
,
': ~.T.,:
"T.
If the Husband alone levy a Fine, make a Feoffment, Releafe,or Confirmation Sen. 6.
with Warranty or any other Conveyances of the Land of his Wife, other then fuch By the Hu(.
as ,are warranted by the Statutes,; this is ne luch Difcontinuance, but that t e Wife.bah~ in ~jght
or he that hath the next right after the HUibands death, may enter. Stilt. 37. H. 8. of IS Wlt~.
C'h.28. Co. {up Liq 26. See there theexpnfttion of this Statute. Lit. 136. Bro.l1.lH
15 lid. 4· 5'
., ,
.
If the Husband and Wife have Land in Fee or Fee-tail jointly, and the Husband
alone convey it away; in this cafe [he Wife, h~r Heirs, or he tb\!.t hath the next right
after the death of the Husband may enter, and' this Difcomirmance may not hinder,
p.erle! Stat.3 2 H.8 28, Co.S;72. .

\.

If the Husband and Wife purcha[e L~nd in Fee and make a Leare, and after the
Husband alon!= releaCe to the Leffee and his heirs; this doth not make a Difconri,nu- By a Spiritual
ance. So for any ocher act or the Husband alone, or'of him and her toget:-er by' pc:r(on.
Deed, (0,: fleper Lit. 316. 'Bro, Relea{e g l. Bur by a Fine, and rive years after the
Husbaoos death,lhe Wife is barred.
l)
d
C'l,
If a Parfon or Vicar alien in Fee, this is no Dlfcontinuance to the 5Llcceifor J but
he may enter. Lit. '43.
'.".,
If a Spiri~uaJ perfon be ditfeifed, and he rel~.:t(e [0' the Diffeifor with \Varranty
this is no l:>ifcontinuance to the SuccdTor.
' '"
' '
If a Spiritual'perfon grant a Reverfion Rent or Common ot the like thing that
liedl in Granr ; [his is no Difconrinuance. ' "
,'
.l~ a Dea~ alon~ had aliene~ the Land he- ha.th in the right of him and his Chapicer,
th151snoDlfc, ntmuance, Ltt.fI45,146.
,',
... "
If any Woman, that hach any Efiate in tail, for life, or in dower, by the purchafe- 6. What thall
money or means of he~ deceafed H;Llsband or any of his Anceftors, made to her be- b~ (aid {uch a
f{)re or after her marriage, do afrtf his deach whiles, {he is tole or with any other D,(conrmuHusband a~[e[ t~ken, allen fuch Land by Fin~1 Feoffment, R~c~vetv, Rel~a~, or _~~~~ a: ;;'rConfirmatlOn With ~arrantYt and [0 dlfcontlOue thecourfe lntfnded; thlS'IS not fciture,or Ilot~
good. And the Heir, or he to whom the next right isto corne after the Woman,
may (mer prefently to the Land, as for a Forfeiture, by the Statute of 11 H. 7;
chap. 'L().
If there be Tenant for lire, the Remainder for life the Remainder in tail
~nd rhe two Tenant~ for lif~ al~en in .Fee ~y feoffm.ent, ~r the fecond Tenant jQi~
!Jl the L~yery of Selfin; thiS IS a Dtfcontinuance caufing a FQrfciture. See more
10 ForfClture, Co. I. 76, 77. Dyer 339.
tdmm
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.If there be Tenant for life the ~emainder in tail to the King, the Remainder in
tad to anothe" and, the Tenant for Itfe makes a Feoffment in Fee· this is a Forfeiture
ai1dto that purpofe is a Difcontinua'Ilte. But thefe acts are veid'only as to the Heir'
lXc. but are gGodagainft the parties and all other~, Co.l·76~ 3. 59.
'
If there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in Fee and the
Tenant for' life make a Feoffment to him in Remainder in Fee; , this is fueh; Difeontinuance ofthe Eibee-tail, as produceth a Forfeiture, Co. 3. 59., "
If two Joint-tenants in Fee of a Manor intermarry, and after levy a Fine of it to
a. flranger, wh!ch deth'~ender it to them in ta·il,and [hey have iifu~ three daughters ;
the husband die, the Wife take a fecond husband, and they levy a FlOe and take back
an_Eilate in fpeeial rail, and the wife die without iifue by the feeond husband: This
firft Eftate-tail is within tbe Statute of 1 I H. 7. for one moyetie, but not fur tbe
other. CuriA, Laughter ·ver.[. Humphrey, Mich. 3 Eti~, Co. B. See more in
J

r'orfdture.

Hmband and
Wife.

CO·3.5 1•

'

.', If a man fcired in right of his wife, and his wife levy a Fine, andtbeConufee grant
and ~nder to the husbandilnd wife in fpeeial tail, the Remainder [0 [he right heirs
of. the wife; they have iifue, and the husbatad dicth; {he taketh anotberhusbanif.
and [hey two I~vy a Fine, and die: This is not a Forfeiture within the Statute of
I I ·R. 7. Co.fup.'Lit.3 6 5:
For Difcon[inuance of Pracefs, fee Statu~esJ 1 I H.6.6. I Ed.6'7.

CHAP. LXVII.
-Of DiffiiftR, Ahatement, Illtrufion aNd Diflrcement, Rediffiiftn.

.

'

or

DifJti{tll, what: !!rY~ llfeifin is, wbere a man entreth into we Lands or T ..em.Db ODDiIJei[or,
'>
"
other. and potteth him out where his Entry is not lawful; this is
DiJJeJ[ee.
I
a Diffeifin, and he that doth fo is called a-Diffeifor, and he to

.:2"

-,

IGI
D ' ,

whom it is done is called a Diffeifee j and for his relief he may
have an Affife: But by this Entry he getteth the Freehold, and
may hold it againft'aU men bot him that hath right and his heirs,
.
Co.fuperLit. 154.
_
Abatement inlo LaDds or Tenements, is, where a man diech {cifed of Lands orTeAbatement,
what.
nements, and one chat hath no right entreth into the fame before the Heir maketh
his Entry; this i5 called an Abatement. and he is caUed an Abator that doth fo enter;
anti then is he lawful Owner againft all men but the right Heir. TermJ'f th~
Law.
InlrllPlJ1I or
I~trufion is an unlawful Entry into Lands or Tenements by one that hath no right.
Exlflt[ron,whar. whiles it is void of a Poife1Ior, after an Eaate for life or years is ended. Ter.s' of tht
Law. Ie is fometimes taken for a Writ brought againft an Intrudor.
.
Deforcement is the puttiag and holding out of a man from Land that hath right
'Deforcement,
"hat.
to it by defcent or purchafe, by the putting it by IntroHon, Abatement or Diifeifin,
De/omors.
Co. (uptr Lit. 277. "And he that fo doth, is a Deforceor.
For thefe things, this only is [0 be known.
.
I. That if an Abator or Diifeifor have quiet poffeffion for: five years next afcer
the Dlffeifin, and fo live and die in the poffeffion, and tbe Land dcfcend to his Heir,
he ha[h~gained the right of poffeillon to the Land againft him that hath right, till he
recover it by a fit real AClion at the Common-Law.
2. If he fue not this Action within threefcore yean after the Diffeifin or Abate~
meot, the right Owner hath loft his right by that negligence.
Affi[e.

3. lf

-

:.,'
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3: If ic be a Formedon he is to bring, he muftbring it within. tweD~y y~ars of his
right co the Action a(;crued, if there be no impedimelf of Inf~~et &c. If fe;>, then
within ewenty years of the Impediment removed. l+fYI· 11 tr"'. / I .
.
4. If one have divers Children, and the elder bemg a a~ftardldoth epter IOto the
Land and enjoyeth it quietly during his life,and diech thereof f~ feifed; his tieirs fuall
hold the Land againfr all the lawful Children and their Urues, Stat. 1 I 14&. J 6. ~
Rediffeifcn, is a Writ lying where one is diffeifed and re~overeth in an Affife, and RedifJei[on
after is diffeifcd again by the fame Dlffeifor; Ehen be may have chis Writ to the what.
Sheriff, and if this be, found againft the Dilfeifor, he is to be fene to Gaol.

4
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Of " Diftrefl.
~w~I~~Iftrefs is either finite,

which is where it is limited by Law, how oft it J. DiJlrefs,
{hall be-made to bring thepany to Trial, once, or twice: Or in- what it is~

finice, which is without limilatiOD, which is until the party appear:
Alfo it is the great Diftrefs. which is of all th.e Goods and Chattels
one hath in the County, which it feems is tbe infinite Diftrefs: Or
it is an ordioaryOiftre1S. old N.B. 43. 113. F.N:1J.u6. Britton
th.6.S:2.. 2H.3· ch·l·9·12. OldN:B;7 1•
It is a][o faid to be R.eaJ, i. when Land is diftrained upon a grand Cape, or petit
Cape. And fometimes (and mol commonly) it is faid to be Perfonal; and that is
where any moveable things are diftrained: And of this kind of Diftrefs is this
following difcourfe.
A Diftrefs then thus taken, is, where one doth take and diftrain the Beafts, Cattel,
or other things of another man in fomeground or place, for Debt, Rent, or other
duty behind, or for wrong or damage done. Which thing fo taken. is by the Taker 1:0
be kept in Pound, until tbe party tbat diftraiaed be fatisfied his Debt, Rene. or Duty,
or it be fetched forth by an Order of Law:
So that tbe end of this taking of the Diftrefs, is, .that ~y this means the party di- Final caufe .of
firained may be enforc~d either to payor perform tbe Debt, Rene or Duty, or eire ir.
to anfwer the party diftraining in a ,conrfe of Law: For after ~he Diarefs is put in
Pound, the Proprietor hath no means lawfully to come by it, but t>yagteement with
the party, or by a Replevin, by which means the thing will come in queftion. .(And Ktple'IJin.
in fome (pedal cafes alfo, the things ditlrained may bc fold for the paiment of tbe
Debt, and fati~faaion of the party.)
And after the Diftrcfs is in Pound, it is {aid then to be in CNftodia Legu; fo. that .Tbe rl1tur~ iof
now the Owner of it hath no abfolute propriety in it: And the~efore he cannot give, It.
fell or forfeit ie, Reither can it be taken in Execution; but it muft lie as a Pledg to be
a means to help the party to his Debt or Duty, and cannot be took away to other
purpofe. And thenJo[e if the patty commit ~lony after, or [uffer Execution againft
him, the Goods {haH not be forfeit nor rook by the King, or upon the Execution,
unlef~ tbe King or Plaintiff will facisne tbe Duty to the Difirainer. Co, fNp, Lit. J 9 6.
,

J

F inches law, ] 3),

The power to di·ftrain, is fometimes incident to the duty,. and of common righr,
as to a R~nt. Service, or an Amcrciament in a Leet, fometimes is by Prefcripciotr,
and fomet1mes by agreement of .parties. S ttl qUilcHnque via, it is [0 the cnd, and in
the nature aforefaid.
Note that all chat is helc raid aftcr, mull be undedlood of tbe Diftrefs of a !:ommon perf?n; for the King hatb a 'Prcrogativc above all other men. Which fee in
P"rog.m7u.

Se!1. I.

, 'Viflrefs .

414
~. 'Y hat {hall
~~la~1fi~e}:,w.
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For thii; thefe things are [0 be known.,
_ '
If one fe!f~d ofL~nd.!n fe~,. demife ,it toone on Conditi,on t,o pay .to ~is Wife
and lawfully
Thrc~ po~nd'l\~nt ~arly,. an~ tf l~ be bebtnd, that (he {ball dlAralO for It; I[ feems
taken, or not. 'by this Wdl (he 15 enabled to dl{tratn, Dyer 34· 8.
In refpeao~
. ,2. lfone make any Eftate ~fLand in Fee, in Tail/or lifcpr years, rendring Rent;
~e ,p~rron dl" or grant. and referve by the Deed, by apt woras, a power to diftrain upon Non~
r~lnmg,
paiment; there he ma.y diftrainby that power, Bro. Dijfre/s 70, I I H.6.
,b~" ":' ~ff~'!Y ,3. Where a~an hath power to diftrain,he mayappoinl his Servant or Bailiff [0
,)...r~1
do it, and he ma.y do it by vertue thereof 1 COA8,.
~
4- If there be L@rd and Tenant by Fealty and Three pence rent, and tbe Lord
die, and his Wife be endowed of the Thirds of tbe Seigniory; !rere {be may
fhain for one 'Penny, and the'Heir for Two pence notwithfranding. So if a
Rent be divided amongft Partners, each of them may diftrain for his parr,
'Bro·4S·
."
,
), If there be many Joint-tenants,ahd one only take the Beafts of a ftranger
Damage-fefant upon the ground. it feems good, Bro. Charge 39. I I 8.6.33.
6. Any Commoner may difirai-n dieB~ft~,of t jlraoger Damage-fefane up'on [he
Common, See Common, F.N:-B. iz8. CO.9·II2.8·78.
7. Ifa Lord that hath a ~i"ea.Co~m~q-Moor, enfeoff arot~~r of part of !t,
and the Feoffee do not indofe ..it; but fllft"er-liis&aJ}ho come,intO the rdPofthe
Moor, the Lord may dtftrain them, Dyer 3'J,2.;~:;-J :...;. ,:;.,1..,
('
{;,.
. 8. He that hath but a Poffeffion, and DO T,i5lce, may juftifiecthe ,taki~g of~~DiPtcfs
Damagc-fefant, Plolf/.-1-31.546;
l,U. ') .~:-.'
, "\
. jl!\
,.~, i ~ . .;.
,,;,~ ~~~uj'f.h~ A 9. Bu~ i~ol)~,m~ke a Leafe for ye~r~ r~dring Rent,. 'aad-~t-he .Term, is,-e~pired,
,J~"r~
the Rent bemg f)ehtnd. and.the.Le~or dltbaitl afcer for rt; thiS Ddlr~fi IS unlawfu~':
For regularly one may not dtfl~alO for,.a Rene: i after in"Eftate' IS .tDded ,u\,on
which it is referved ; but he muft'have anotncY~tnedy, 14 H. 4. 3 I. Doil.e}! 5tH.
lib. I.
.
;,: .;;(. ';
,
.~
__ I
v
10; If one ba.vethree Daug'nters, and grant a Rent-charge in Fee to one of his
'r~~~ Daughters, and after {he ~ie, and it defcend [0 h~r C~ild, an'd after defcend amongti tbe two Daughteri and thi' Child. (as it muft equally) :fhe canno.t difirain' for
any part ,till.partition, nor,after partition'bilt: for a third pare, 34 A/f.' 15"
.Jw.n~~~~~ 22 H. 6.5 8•
" , " . , . ",' . '
~ J.......".!c/
I I. None,but known a.ndfworn Bai11ff.·fuayallham for the Ktng, w~{f/1l.1.'36
~.,
I
Sec more for this,Rent, Dtbt, ~nd .Weftm, 2.3 7- Brown/~ I pAr. 82. 187.
'
Sea. 2.
For anfwer to this, take thefe Cafes. .'
I~ refp~a
I~ If a Rent be demifed by Will oue of Land to B, for the life of C. ahd the
~r~i~~~ on 1- Devifor die, and after his 'Heir make a Leafe of the Land to 8. for life, [he Rc,
mainder to C. in Fee, and [he Rent is behind in the life of B. and he diech.: Now
he may be diftrained for this Rent and all the Arrearages, Co. 5. 118.
2. If one pur· his BeaCh to Pallure for Twelve pence by the week with another
man, and after he gives him notice [bat he wiU not tack [here aRY l"nger; chen may
the Owner. of we Ground diftr:ain them Damage-fefant ~ And he may be difiraincd
in this cafe,. though he he not a Tenant, and his Cattcl were in lawfully M firft,
I.

,

1..

43 Ed.3.21;

d.~J_:'·

~ ~.~
,

.

3. So where a Leffee holds in poffeffion after his Efta~ ended. Kelw.9f.
4. A Commoner may be diftrained by one of his Fellow-Commoners for SU[charger, orthe like, CO'7. 1 3.
5. If one have the fixth part of a Ground in common with ..atlother, and grant a.
Rent-charge out bf ir, and after he and the other levy a~.· of the whole to a.
{hanger ~ Now it: feems t~e Grantee may diftrain t~e ft, gers Cattel foraH tbe
Rent before and after the Fme; clnd yet before the Fine I.e, led, he could only have
diftrained the Beafts of the Grantor, and not of the ocher Tenant in Common,
M. 18 'lltc. B.R.
6. II A. and B. be Tenants in Common, and A.leafe his moyetie to C. for years
rendring Rent, and C. leafe it to B. and the Rent is behind; here A: may dit1:rain
the Cattel of B. his f~Uow in Common, Co. 7' 23· M. 181ac.1$.R. Sir H. SlJclgllrl
Caf('.
.
';. The

'DiftreJs.
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F~e-farm for liff, 't.~: ~ ~~ ~ e;fcf

-7' The Executor or Adminift -ator of him which had Rent or

in Fee-fimple or Fee-rail, may diflrain the Tenant that ~~uld pay It.- So may the
Husband afeer the death of his Wife, his Executor or AdmlDlftrator. ~o may he that
hath Rent for anothers life, Stat. 12 H. 8.
'
None may diftrain one that is out of his Fee and Jurifdiaion~ to come to his
Court, Marl. chap. 2.
"
,,'""\.
9. If one feifed of Land in fee take a wife, and after grant a Rent-charge in fee ~4)4jhl;" '.,- 'lfttW!
and die; the Grantor cannot diarain upon thac L~nd the Wife hath in Dower, ~ ~~'V
F.N.B. 150. 'Bro. Dij/re{s 77.·
10. If the King be entitled to Lands by Office that be ch~rged with a Rent',
yet the thing cannot be diftrained for the fame, though the Rent IS not loft, St. 2 &
3 Ed. 6. ch.8. i3 Ed. 4. 5/)
~
I I: I f one grant a Reverfion rendring Rent, the Grantee cannot be diftrained ~
~
during tbe particular Eftates, neither can the particular Tena.nt be charged with thisA~~
.
Renr; but after the prefent Eftate determined, the Grantee may diftrain for all thc!Y
Afrearages, 10 Ed. 4· 4~
Uf If one Joine-tenant make a Gife in tllil of the Lapd readring Re~t, and the
Rent be Arrear, be cannot diftrain the BeaRs of the other Joint-tenant for this
Rent, 3 3 H. 6. 35:
J~. S&if ()ne Joint-tenant grant a Rent-charge ont of the land, the Cattel of
his Companion cannot be di.flrained by the Grantee, 35 H.6. 39·
/ I..
I 4. Tenant in Dowedhall not be diftrained for Debt due to the King hy tbeJhi ... ~
Husband in his life-time in the Lands whic,h flte holdeth in Dower, Co. lib. Inft.

c.kr

j

p"r. 3 1.
. IS· None may diLlrain a Forreigner inanyCity, Town, Marker. or Fair, for any
Debt whereof he is not 'Debtor or Pledg j and if he do, he {ball deliver the Diftrefs
I

onder ,pain of grievous J\merciament, weft",. l. I 3;
'For 'an(wer to this, takethefe Carts.
I. One maydiftrain witbout clanfe of Dii\refs for Rent-fervice, be it Money;
Homage, efcnagc, Fealty.,Suic.ofCoart, R~liefs,Horfe, R.ofe, or the like. CO.{Hp.
.
L,t. 15 0 •
2. ff any Freeholder refnfe to pay ·his Reht, the Lord may diftrain. Co. of
Copihold.
3· One may dil.lraia for a Rent t'eferved on a Leafe for life or years, or at will,
(0 long as hehavdhe Reverfion in 'him: 'The LeIfor or Donor may diLlrain of como:
mon ri'gnt, Wi~hout8ny'c1aufe dfDiftrefsin1he Deed, D. & S. f2. I.
4· One may diftrain for an Amerciament in a Huadre,d·Court, or Gouct-Baron,
if one have:aJpeciaJCullom forit, NO,) SI. F.N.B.IOO.h.
~. One mar drar~in for an Amerciament 'or Fine in a Leet, or the Penalty of a
By-law,ofco1nm~n C1~ht. II H.7.151. Dyer 3~2l., Co.I1.,44. 11 H.7-40. Br.l p. 18 3:
6. One may ddham for Damage-fefant, ',. where the <1oods of another man be
upon h~s g~ou.nd cum1?ring,the. ground, ~r the Cat~el of an()the~ man, wiflwut lawful
a~thorlo/ or h~er1ce of-the 'Owner' of the ground, 'and there do feed, tread, or otber-Wife f~oll '~he'Ctn'n, Grafs, Wood, or other things; ihere the .owner of the ground
may dlftratn them and put them in Pound as fo()n as ever they do come in, if he will,
~nd that th?ug~ ~be Owner dopurfLJe them prefently to fetch them out: And this
Iscalleda])lftratmngforDa~tge.:fe(an~, Term/ley iI9. 7 ·H.7. I. 1Jro. 3°4.399.
J('lw.~. 2~ H6'3.7. Bro1Pnl. 1 pAr. I 01.
7· O~em~y i:liftrain for the Kings debt, or for Fifteenths in a Parliament, JIfues
to come II1to,theExchequer'to account, and the like, and for lifucs returned upon
theheadsofJurQcs. 5H,,7.I. 16 Ed.4.IO. F.N.B.1.39.
. 8. One ntay-diftrain upon' an Attachment of a Co·unty.. Cotirt; Hundred-Court~
Court-Baron, or the like.
-9- If. a Rent be appointed to oneC()paTcner from the other upon,partition, for
the'maklng of an Equality,' he may difirain for it of common Tight, 33 H. 6. S3.
II

H. 4· 3.

10.

.

The Lord may diftrain his Tenant for Aid for the marriage of his DAughterJI
'
II. If

f,N.B.82.

Sell.~.,
,Ihn re(p~a: 'f,i
e caule 0
the Diftrcfs.

R.enti

.

Dam4gt-[(f_nt,
whar.

/"1

D
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1 I. If a'T ownfbip be amerced, and they tax every man, and appoint one to levy;
he may diftrain for it, D. 6- 3.f.74.
"
.
"l 12. One may diftrain for Fees for Knights of the Parliament, where they be due,
II H.4. 1.
,
I ~; If any Freeholder refufe to do corporal fervice; as Homage or Fealty, or to
amend the High-ways. repair decayed Bridges, or the like tending to the profit of [he
pub like j or [0 difcharge the office of a Carver, Buder, Brewer, or the like; or pale
the Lords Parks, tile 01; thatch his houfes, or the like, which by Tenure he oweth;
the Lord may diftrain, Co. of Copihold49. See Diftre{s.
14. No man may c1intain Within his Fec or dfwhere of his own head for revenge,
or fDeh like caufe; but in cafe where Diilrcfs is given~ and then by order of Law,
Marl. chi 1.2. 3.
15. A man cannot diftrain for Rent-feck : .As if one Ieafe for tweNty years" arid
the Lelfee leafe over for, tcn years rcndring Rent, and after gram: away this Rem;.
[his Rent cannot be diftrained for. See Rent.feck, 2. Ed+ I I. Nor for any incertain
fervice the Lord cannot dillrain, unlefs it be in fome fpecial cafes, Lit. C, upon i[,97~
16. One may not diftra~n for'an Amercement in a Court-Baron.witbout a cuttom
or prefcripti<)D for it,. Co. 5.5.
.
17. One may not diarain for Debt on an Obligation or ContraCt, not for Account;
nor Arrearages ()f Account,· nor for T refpars, but as before. See Stilt. 3 ed. I i c.13.

D. &S.15.

.

.

"

.

The Lord cannotdiflrain for tbe fcrvice in FrlCnk.£llmoin where it is incertain .
but where it is certain, he may, Lit. FrAn/talm:
'
So neither can the Lord diftrain for any Services whatfoever that arc incertaioa
and cannotbe reduced to certainty,qo. upon Lit. f.96. 14 l .
19. None may diftt:ain any to come to.his Court thaI is not of his Fee, [lOr upon
whom he hath no jurifdiClion, A!arl.2:
. ,
20. None may procure any to diftra~p another to make him appear it the County':
Court, or any other inf~rior CODrt,()f purpofe to vex. him and put him to charge
and troub.le; in pain w fine to t~e King, and to, pay the partygricv.cd· treble dama- .
ges, weftm. 2.36.
Seo. 4·
Fo~ anfwer to th.is quemon,tper~ thingp are to be known.
.
In refpea of
t. A Lord rna y dillrain any thing of his Tenants upon the place out of which the
the ownerfhip
of [he thing Rent is to come, as fo~n as ever i[jS,th~re; and alfo the Beans or Goods of any
other mans afcer theyhave been levant ,and couc~~t. i. fo~e rcafonable time; as
diflralncd.
Levant and
if they be living Catted, that they hav~ fed and!.liendown. D. ~ S.15. Terms Iry.
couchant.
10 H.7.2I. Dyer 3 1 7. I H.7.I.
'.
'.
1. And if a ftranger will put i~ his.Beatl,' or Goods i,nco tbe Tenants.ground wilfully and trcfI~afs him, then the LQrd may diftrain it prcfendy before it have been
levant and couchant, 15 H. 7. ~7. ,H. 7. t. ,So it fe~m5 where the ftrariger is co pay
the duty as Lord Mefne ~d Tenan~, ~n~ .the Mefnesgoods come upon the Tenancie,
15 H. 7. 17l>~mag~Iefant~
3~ A man may diftr~in for Damage-fefant any mans goods, .and it matters not
who is Owner of them:, ~or by whom .tb!:Y are put on his ground, if [he}' be doinB
him tcefpafs, I"H',7' I.
4: So for Ilfue!l.a man may diftrain any mans Cattel upon his ground upon whom
the Iifues are returned; ,that is, ifhe take them in the nature of a Diftrefs only to
impound, &c. there he may take any mans Be~fts levant and couchant! S.Ul if th~y
be to be taken and fold for Iffues loft upon a Warrant oul of the lixchequer to tevy
'them upon the Lands of him t~at loft them, the Sheriff cannot do fo, GQlds6. 140.
11.5 0 • S H·7· 1 •
. .
f; eA. hath a Clore adjoining to the Clofe of 11. A. leafcth his Clofe
to C. for fixty years; c . leafeth it: to D. for ten years, rcndring Rent whiGh
is Arrear: D. being to make the Bounds between there Clofes, fuffers the
Bounds to be ill, whereby the Cattel of B. come into the Clofe of D. Now
~n this cafe c. maY,diftrain them, and' B. may have his remedy ag1!inft him) Court
18:
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6. If any be fined in a Leet or CODrt-Ba~on, .or IImerce~J and. he have other Beafis
in hiJ groDI!d" they may not be taken and dllhall~ed for this, as 10 the Cafe of Rent',

i2 H.7.

I),. 4t Ed.3· ".6.
.
7. Ie fcems that for Rent, ,one may nocdiilrain the Cattle of a ftranger, upon the
ground', before they have been Levane and Couchant; but in cafe ~here the fir~nger
doth wilful!y~puc tbem into the gr~)Und of ~he r enant: And chat If they come In ~y
Efcape., ~bey ~n; not diftrainable nil they ~a ve be.en Levant and C~uchant. Yec (me
.thinks) if they get in by default of the. owner, as If the bound be hiS, and he ~et cbem
lie ope.); in~~lIs cafe the Lord m~y dlitr:un them affoon as ever the,:' come In. See
').2 Hen, 6. 37.
Broo.Diftref.rZ I • D.1tr J,I7· Doll. eJ'Gtud; 15· 15 Hen. 7. 17·
22 Ed.4. 49.
8. ·Itfeems co mealfo. T;hat if a mans Beafis bein his own ground, and the Tenant
tha,c ought i:o make the Clofure foffer it to lie open, fo that my Cattle come in hi$
ground; that thefe are not diUrainable .when they are Leva~t and Couchant: Bue
there muft be either a default or confent 10 [ht: ()wntr, that hIS Cattle fhalJ be there,
elfe they are not diltrainabJe,. Dyer 3 17. 15 H.7. 17.. ..
.
9. Such things as the caking of chern may be pre)udtqal to the Commonwealth,
are not diftrainable; as Cloth in a Tailors fhOPf in a Weavers or Fullers houfe,

10H·7·

21 •

.

. ' .

The Goods of a ftr.~nger that ar~ diO:rainable in their nature, yet may not
be diftrained, when they are in thecuftody 9f the owner; as if a man ride his Horfe,
or bave him in his hand, in the place wper:e the Diftrcfs may be taken, or one bring
his Horfe [Q the Houfe to fefch things. apdtie him while he is loading: In ~hefe cafes
thefe things are not dillrainable, Adjudg R~itds cafe, 39 Eli:;;;.; C, B.
For the dearing of this point, take chele things.
J. One may diftrain any thing Damage-fefanc, Shocks of Corr~, or any thing elfe
. Sen. s.
forbidden,. to be diftraioedin-:ochercafes, ~2 Ed. 4. 47.' 15 H.7. 13. 21 H'7.39.~~/erp~~ o~
2. One may difirain forothercaufe~J all manncrof Cattle, Oxen, Sheep, &c. nati~a~f~~e
all manner of Houfholdlluff and movablf!s, as Beds, Bedfteds, Peuter, Brafs; alfo a Diftrc(r
Wain .laden, and the Oxen, though laden with· fuch Ihings as otherwife are not di.
.ftrainable ;3S a load of Corn in Sbocks or Sheaves, and almoft all Chattels perfonal are diftrainable; a Fold of Sheep, ere. is diftrainable, 10 Ed.4. 3. 2 H.i. I 5;
1.I H'7' 9. Dycr 281. 2.2 Ed.4.S1.
.
'
3. Alfo Windows, Doors, Mill-fton~s, and.,he like, whentbey are Jaid afide, and
are parted from the freehold, and no more to be ufed with it, are difirainable. 11H. 8.25.
4. Such thipgs as whereof the Sheriff cannot tell how to make Replevin, and deJiver rhem in as go.od plight al they were in the taking, are not diftrainable for Rent.
I"S dead Vidua]F, FJdh, or tbe Jike,that wiU corrupt: So Sheaves and Shocks of f~ ~~~I
Corn, are noc diltrainable j but for Damage-fefa.nt, thefe may be difirained, Co. Info: J-e'Jcu.A'
10,

f. 41•

5· Such as cannot be difHnguiChed from others of the fam~ k~nde, ~s M&ney or ~ ~~~~~
Cqrn our of a Bag or Box, Sheaves or Shocks of Corn whlch IS not In a Cart or -1-); ~~~~
V'/Ciin. Tithes, or the Jike) are not diftrainabIe, I I H.7. 15. Kelw, 116. 2 H+ 15· ~""~~lf
1 8.7· II. II Ea+ 47,51. II 8.4.40. f} H.6.9. 13 Ed+6 .
. 6. ~ucb things as ,are fixed to a Freehold, and parcel of it, are not difirainable, as
Doors,Hil'lges 3Windows,Milftones ufed in a Mill;, Furnaces Fats faftncd to the bioufe»
Pales, Stancks, Gates, Evidences, arid the like, 14 H. 8.2;. 2 I H.7. 26.
7: Such neceffary Tools and Inftruments as are rtecelfary to keep men in their
~alhngs j an~ fo~their linlihood, as a Carpenten Ax, as a SmithsftAnvil, or the
1Jk-e, are notdlflramable, 14 H.8. 25.
l
S. S~ch things as ~re f?r mens prefene neceffity, as a Horfe when a man IS riding,
or the Itke. are noc dtllramable, 6 R. 2. Broo; Diftre{i 16 ..
9· ~Udl thingi as tend to the Common good, as'a Draught, or Plough laden,
Mens PJ~ugh C~ttel, or Floc'k of Sh,~ep, if they have orbers enough in the place,
where Dlfl:refs~ IS to be taken) at the very time when a man comes to difirain, are
not [0 be d.lflramed, no noC for the King, Dyer 31 2. But for Damage-fefant, thefe
Non
mly
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may be diftrained, 5 I H. 3. And in [he other cafe the Diftrefs muB: be chere at the
very time, for before or after is nothing in it. F. N. B. 174. 21
I. 7Yiftre{s 61.
Co. Jib. I part 147.2 part. 133.
, 10. The Infirumetltl of
mans profeffion, IS tru:- nook, of Scholar and the like
are nor to be cliftrained.
'
"
1 I. Such things as are dilhained already, and are in Pound as a Diftrefs, caonot
"
be diftrained again, whiles they are in Pound, 2 ~ Ed: 4. 1 I. Bro. DI'fIrtfj 7 ~.
,!Odj-~CVJI~ 12. '-Dch things as are for the Commonwealtlr,or rend thereunto; as a Millone
when it is off. from the Mill to be Pecked and Beaten. Things in a Common Hofier,:
or that are brought inco a Fair or Market be fold, are noc diftrainablc. Fide i~fra
& [upra, 14 H 8. 25.
.
13. Such things whe~eof no valuable property is in an~bo~y, as Dogs, Does,
Bucks, Coneys, and chmgs that are Ferte naturtt, arc not dlftralOable, Co. lib. Info.

ea.

a

'0

part,47.
'
14· Fetters upon a Horfe Leg, may be cliftrained with the Horfc, March,
pl. 149·
I

/lJ
';,{~J,:

f. 9 I.
.

15· Nor (as it feerns) Powlcry, or Fi{b~ Velfels, or Apparel, diftraillable, nor

Armor, nor Jewel!, Co. 2 part, lnft.q,. '
,
The Diftrefs muft be reafonable fome.whar proportionable to the caufe and duty.•
for which 'it is taken, and ye~ if the caute be fo as one cannot take a Diftrefs of lefs
value, and the thing be after a fort intire! as in the Diftref~ of a Cart with his carriof the Diftrefr; age, or with the Horfes or Oxen annexedto'chem there (it (cems) though ther~ be
a great deal of inequality, as it one take cwo Chariots of Corn for twenty fhillings
Rent, it may norbe unreafoflable, )""11'116. 4. 21 Ed.4. 15· 20 Ed.4. ,. 41 Ed.3.
26. So (it fcrems) one may difirain a flock of {heep for two {billings, brcaufe they
are intire, 4 T Ed·3-:2t· Broo.
One may take any Diftrefs for quantity,.if hediftrain for Homage, Fealty, Expen:
,ces of Knights in Pariiamer,t, 9.r the like; for in thefe cafes, no Diftrcfs {hall be {aid
to be exccffive., «0.4. 8. Dijl'refs89 ( 27 Aff'.) I. 28 Aff So. But fuch Diftrdfes as
eirher are exceffive for magnitude) , as if one cake two Sheep for two pence, or two
Oxen for fixteen pegce, or the like, or elfe for multitude; as when one diftrains v~ry
ofcen for one (fIufe, thefe' ate unhiwful "Dl1ltdfes, for which the diftraincr {hall be
puni(hed, ExcejJm in 'Ie fj1taJibt~ in jure r~prob"tH". If the Lord diftrain two or
three Oxen for twelve pence, or the like {mall fum, and the owner Replieve, and the
Lord avow for twelve pence; in this cafe he (hall be fined upon his own {hewing, or
the party may have his action upon the Scatute, But if he rake a Horfe or Ox for a
"eny, where no other Difirefs is [0 be had, it is not exceffive; but if there were II
Sheep or Pig to be taken, there it is exceffive and punifhable, eo. Z plirt. Inf!. 107.
51 H.3. MarlbA. Co. I 1.44, 4· 8. II. 4. Marlb.4· F.N.B.174· 45 Ed.?,.l6.
But Horfeli traced null be faid to be but/one Diftrcfs, March.j. 91. pl. 149.
For D&mage-fefant a man may diftrain illl'lny part of the day or night; and for
,In refpett of
f1e umeof
ocher caufes, as Rent, Amercement, and the like, ahy part of the night or diY, 3)
taking the
J-I.6. 10. {.,.[uper Littl. I42 . No.1 5 I. If one make a Leafe, rendring Rent at
Diji1ejs.
Mich4l'irnM, ,provided, Thst if it be behinde twenty days after he (hall dlftrain ;
now it feems, by this he cannot diftrain till chetwenty days be paft, I (11ft. HIl,ug/fton,
Tem. 14 Jac. nuDa contradicente. But the opinion of fome is otherwife w'be~e Difirefs is incident, and the words are Affirmative, Co juper Litt!. 204. That he may
diftrain at any time afeer the day, CO.9· 66. But one cannot diftrain for any caute
bur Damage.fefant by nighr, Co. 9. En Mllck....allies Cafe, Suptr Liftl. I42. If a
Diftrefs be got out of Pound (it feerns) the party may not diftrain them again, unlefs
be do ie prefently afrer they are gone out, 9 Ed'4- 2, If one diftraio for Rem before,
or atthe day it is Que, it is unlawful, 21 H.6. 4. Brownl. J part., ]76. If o::e have
dlfirained 'once, and in the Suee the Seigniory is in queftion, he cannot diftrain aglin
till [his be decided, 7 H.4· 4·
, The Leffor cannot diftrain for the Rene dee the laft day of [he Term, and therefore: the beftway is to rererve the laft half years Rent at Mid/limmer, and (hen he
may diftrain between [hac Feafi, and the Feaft of MichlleimlU, Co, Inf.. I pllrt·47·
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Though genera fly a man cannot diftrain for Rent out 'Of his Fee and Seigniory,
SeD. 7.
(i.) The·ground·or place out ofwhicfu it doth itfL:re j and ifhe do, the party grieved In rdpect of
may f!roe(,~'1 ve Trcfpafs, fue upon the Statute, or by Indictment; yet if he be com- r[hke p!acl:, of
.. It,
. d'
b e l c or carry the Dijfre(s.
a 109. ne
in[ .,.,.
to ;.b1t~Jin, ai~ d t he owner or another percelVlng
rive teat[
thl[,(1 Ol.l~ of the ground into another mamground, or into another place: He that
.
diflr~in'ed ther.l, [[,ay purfue them or icprefently, and upon his fre1h purfoit may take
and diftrain them) or it, in any other place, Plow·38; 33 H.6. 18. So (it feerns) is
the Law where one have diftraioed. and another drive them away; he may either
take them again, or have a Writ of Re{tow at his Election. And yet if [he Cattle, of
themfclve5, go out of the Tenancy without- Inchafernent before the Lord can diftrain
them; then: he cannot diftrain them, though he ha ve the view within his Fee, Co.
2 pllrt.info· 13 1 • Dyc'l44· 2.5· 33 H.6. 53· II H·7· j. 21 H.7'40~ CO·9·2.2.
cj- /Nper Littl. I 60~ 16 I. 3 H.6. 1 3 . .
..
..
So jf an Officer lD a bafe Court rate a Diftrefs, or be commg to dlftram, and another feeing it, drive the Beafts Ogt of the Hundred; (it fcerns) the Officer having
dltm in his view upon frefh purfuit may take them OQt of the Hundred or Liberty,
,
3 H.6.1.8. 33 H.f. 53.
"I
For 1fru~'s a man may diftrain in his Land upon whom the Iffues were pur, though d'1' - ,
he have fold it away~ orit be agother mans Land, 5 Hn. Broo. 'Diftre/s 40 •
I
For a Fine or an Amercemellt, or a Pain forfeited ina Leet, or any otherfuch like ~--
Court,one may dilt-rain in any plaCe! within tfieJurifdiB:ion,and Precinct of that Court
as weU' without as within the ground of him that is fined, amerced, or pained,
II HA· 29·
f
_
. One may diflrain in a Common, as before is fhewed~
L~
If one grant a Rent out of a Manor, or Rent be otherwife i{faing out of a Manor, R ent. ~~
one rna' diftrain upon the Demeans, 11. Aj[.4; 8.
~
If the Rent be I1fu i og out of a. Houfe and Land, one may diflrain upon the Land,
.
or in the Honfe, rither if the doors be open that he may get in; but he cannot open ~~
the doors) CoS. 9 1 9 2 . 38 H.6.16,
If one grant a Rent of one ground, and grant withal by that Deed or another, ~
that the Grantee {hall diftrain for that Rent in any of his grounds in that Patifh j in
this cafe, though the Rent iffue out of that ground onely, yet the Grantee may
diftrain in any ground of his within the Pari{h, (j~. 7. 23. 9 H. 6.9.
A CoUettor of Fifteenths may diftrain in any place within the Village, where the Co~
man doth dwell that isto be diftraillfd, 16 EJ.4. 16. 1 6 ed'4~ 10.
•
For Herriot Service, the Lord cannot diftrain out of his Fee, no more then for a ~1~' ~
Rent: But he ~ a Herriot-Cuftom out of his Fee, Golds". 9 7. pl. I 4.
lf one be <Wt;IJalAg'.i Diftrefs co Pound, and the Beafts efcape into another mans ~~
gronnd by [he way that iierh overt (it feerns) here he may follow them, and take
them away [0 pound, 35 H.6.ro.
.
If one .diftr~in Beafts, and put ,them in the Pound, and after the owner take them ~~~~
out, rbt dd1:ratner,may ta~e them In any place, and put them in Pound again, or have
//"
a Plllrco jr480 at hlS Etedion, 34 H.6.16. 7 Ed.4. 5·
,..PaTCIJ F,(t-!:;/
If a Leafe be made to be for ten years. rendring Rent, and after the Le{for doth ~
gra~t the Reverfion to C. fo: tw~nty years, anEi B. arto~ns, .aDd the Rent i~ be~inde,
f.'JS'.of5.c.. • .
~. lt~enccs ~ {hanger to put m hlS Cattle, yet he rna y dlfiram them, for hIS Licence
~ i(~ ~
IS VOId, havmg no potfeffion: But if a Leffor drive the Cattle of tbe Le{fee upon
the Land, he cannot then afterwards diftrain them. 5 Chr. Heydens cafe.
Porche moll pa~tone.may notdiftrainfor any Rent,Qrocher duty upon any place,ef~~~
but upon [Qat OUt of which the Rent doth iffu.e, MArlb. ""p.l. Clip. I ). except ic be~~ ~ 9(":'f
by the Tenanrs own gr:1nt, 9 H .6.9. But the King may dillrain out of [he place, any
where in the H1gb-waYI Common, Street, or elfwhere, Marlb. 15.
One may not dirtrain for Damage-fefant in any place, but in [he place or ground ~~~
w~ere [he dam~ge ~s done, F. N 11.904. PIQw. 3 8. CO.9. 2 1. though the parry
d,lVethem OUt.n hiS fight, Co.fuper Litt!. 161. 9 H.6'9. B"VPnl. I P,,(t. 87. 148,

tUw,'

149.

One may not take a Diftrefs in the High-Nay or Common, Street, ~U4rlb. I;;. 4hgJ' ,;-V#/,r
Nnn
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9 H.6·9. Nor in the ancient Fees ofehe Church, unlefs it be forcheKing, Art.Clrr.9.
And if he do fo, the party grieved may have remedy by A~ion upon' this Statute:
But,a Herriot Cuftolll the Lord may feize in the High-way, for that is not a Diirefs
. but a Sei[ur~. But otherwife ill is of Herrior Service, for he cannot din-rain for this
. thete. CQ. 1 part. 111ft. Sen (,9. 1. Pll.1't. [01.12 2. But if [he Lord coming [0 diftrain,
and fee the ~eafts witbinhis Fee, and the Tenant before he can diftrain, drive them
,
into tbe rHjgl1way; in [his cafe [h~ Lo!d may' take them in the Highway.
Oile rpay not diftrain.Goocls in a Fair or Market; nor Horfe! in an Inn or CommonHofierY,7 H.? 11. .21 Ed·4. 36I.t:li Ed.f.49. B~tiftbeDifirefs~ndriving,
fall into any (uch place, the Diftrai.oor may follow it thuher, and cake 1C [hence;
and fo h.e may if ic go into the Houfe of the owner of the Difirefs, if he iotlow them
prefently, 22 Ed.4. 36. 9Ed 4. 2 •
. , '
Orie may not diftrain in [he ancient Fees or Lands of the Church; but of thofe
that have been newly purchafed, he may. Articuli Cieri. cap·9- 9 ed.2.9·
. .
One may not diftrain Cloth at a Weavers, Fullers, Taylors, Sheermans; a Horfe
at a Smichs being {booing, 10 B.7; l1.· 22. Ed4. 49· .Co. lib. 111ft. part. fol. 41.
One may noc diftrail'l in a San8:uary, {o.5· 9 2 • '1.7 Aff. 35·
.
.If
a
Dl1l:refs
efcape
out
of
Pound,
he
cannot
take
it
agaiB,
.
unlefs
he
take
him
pre.
t
~" fently., C@.Iuper Littl. 142. .
.
~.
If- a Rer..t be iffuin.g out of Manor, it cannot be diftrained for, upon the Tenants,
that ha~ their~ftiltesbefore the Creation of the Rent. 12 Aff.40.
On'~'may not diftrain men out of his Fee, to enforce them to come to hiB Court~
upon whom he hath'no JurifdiCtion or Bailiwick, weflm.I.I6., . . ,
A common perfon, though he be ~heGrantee of the King, cannOI juftifie.the
taking·of. a DiftrefsforaRent or ~ejgniC?ry ou( of the Land, wh~nce the Rent doth
Hfue, and in the Land holden of hIm, 9< H,6.9.
\.l< A Horfe cannot bediftrained whiles theowner or other is riding on him; nor an
Ax while he is in a mans hand, cutting of Wood~ or rhe like; . nor Goods that are
in cuftody of tbe Law, that are taken Damage-fefant: The Lord may not break
the Gates p! Hedges, to c~me in to diftrain, Co~ lib. Inft. f.47 ~ 161. Dro1Jl.111.

~c.i>tfr~

/{ent.

p"rt, 31.
.
.
If [he L~)l:d coming to diftrain, and have n~t fight of the Cattle within his Fee,
and tbe Tenant had driven them awaypurpofely; or if after· he had fight of them,
the Cattle of themfelves go out of his Fee; or if the Tenant after view, for any
other caufe, and tbat the Lord might not diftrain them, do remove them; in all there
cafes the Diftrefs by the Lord is not lawful, Co. (upe, Litt1.46 t.
And in all thefe cafes of Diftrefs taken unlawfully for time, pl:1ce, d-c. an Action
will lie for the party grieyed~ againfi tliewrong doer; albei~ the parJy difirained) do
agree or fue Replevin, or the like: And if il be for Rent, and he pay the Rent; yet
doth not purge the offence, Co. 1 pA.rt. 1nft.133;
.
The party that dotb ·diRrain G06ds or Cattles, may not fell them (but in forne
SeEf. S.
4. Howa ni- fpecial cafes her,.:afrcr fet down) neither may he ufe chern as his own; for in fo doing,
flrefs fhall be; he flull make bimfelf a Trefpaffor; nor may he cfloyn them that they cannot be
uft d, when it replieved, if he do, the owner mn' have Trefpafs for it. But he muft put the Diftrefs
i. taken.
altogether in fome one law!u\ Pou.nd df one Pound will hold them) within the
County and H~tldred, where the Diftref<; is taken, or elfe within fome Pound overt
w;thin three miles of the place where the Diftrefs is taken. And if the thing diftrained
be living and quick, and be ?UI in any P'lUnd overt within the fame County, where
the owner may poffibly and lawfully come to ir, without doing Trefpafs to any
man; and there, if ,t be live Catde, they be fuffered to perifh for want ef meat; ip
this ca:'r the owner fuall an.i\.l, (r [bern, and the parQI may difirain again. But if he
pm r!l<;;m in '1 Pound clofe, wbere rhe ownc \,In lot come to them, eitherbecaufeit
is ill,p,' b!~ :1S if.; ~1';'" t)F: in a fir\., or r:hwlu '. becaufc they be in a'nothers ground j
or if h: ~ :Vl: ch:-m out PI the !,~mll'~'''~, or thrc Kings Writ come to deliver che!Jl, and
he reF., (. to \"f';)H::rth~ I~~ or retitleth theKings <0Vrit; or if the Diftrefs werefor
D::!lti[:.:-fL;,n(, and before the impounding, the difi'rained perfon offer fufficient
. amends for the Trerp~fs, and the other refufe:; and after this the Cattle be {utTered
I

to .,'

D;~rifs.
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to peri{h for ~ant of mea.t; or if the Dift~c.rl be of a thing that will corr~pt, .as
an inanimate thmg, and put m a Pound clofe; 10 all thefe cafes, he that doth dlftralO,
and not the owner moft anfwer them.
. .
If tbere btl a daufe in a Deed that the party fhall dlftram and keep the Dfftrefs
till be be fatisfied; yet it feems h~ may not work th.e Diftrefs j a~d if the words.be,
~~
That he flull diftrain with?ut Gage or Pledg, }/et It feems the Dlftrefs muft be lm~ S~!,,-~j5 ~
pounded, and may be replteved. Co.S. 146 ! 9· 146. Co. a JMrt. 1nft· 14 1 • D. e7
~./
St. 112. 1.2Ed.4.47; 28Ed.6·5. 30 fiff.3 8• MII,lb.4· Dyerz8 1• Broo.Diftre{s
,
7 2• PIQ.,..6.S: Kelw.7I. 9 ed.4. 2. Co. lib. 111ft. I pllrt·f.47; pyeflm.l. 16,17.
':8,07lnl. I p"rt. 14S·
. . ,
17... ~
And if one diftrain" Cow, yet he may not mtlk her, butlet him put her m an tr'" .~V'~~
overt place or Fou.nd: AIld aU., be have .th~ Cattle upon a Retorn IrreprieYifable, ~ (]yet he cannoC work t~em..
7 ?lie. Ltvt~s Cafe..
. "
..
And if the party dlftrammg, do put an ant mate thang dtilramed mto a POllnd-clole,
be moil feed it at his peril. and yet he lhall have no faeisfacfrion for ie. And if the
Diftrefs be the Utenfils of a Houfe, or the like, which may take harm by Rell', or
Weather, or be tloln aMY; in thefe cafel he mult putthem in a Houle or other
Pound-clofe, within three miles in the fame County: For if he put them in a Pound
overt, he muft anfwer them if any hurt come to them, Co.f-per Littl. 1 pAr'.!.47MArib 1,2,3,4· No,} 53·
.
One cook a w.ilde Colt as an Elli'ay, and becaufe he could not keep him in Pound, Eflraj;
otherwife he did crofs.fetter him there, and for this the owner brought an Attion er'~
of Trefpars; But the Chief Baron dired:ed the Jury to finde againft the
11-"
Plaintiff'; and he held it lawful in ~bis cafe, but not otberwife', at SlIrHm Affize.
I.

•

I

!W.

CTq

191ae.

..

If the party that dillrained, put them in Poond oot of the Coonty, that ~e (WJMt)~vfi~

Sheriff cannot make a Replevin; in this cafe the party may have the Writ calI~d ¢.J~~
Withtrnam; and if he puc them in a fort or Callie in the fame County, that the

Sheriff cannot Replieve them. then tbe Sheriff may take P,lfe comitatH4, and demo- t+-C"'';'f-e...h.,i
liih it, if he cannot otherwife do iC l weftm. I. 17.
If the Diftraioer will of his own accord give the CattJt meat in a Poond overt,
he cannot require it of the owner, nor li:'!ep the B!!afts till he have it; bot if the
owner did promife to pay him for it, he may have an Attion upon that promife,
21 Ed.4,n; c:Diftrcfs 53. 514&. Bagfo Aws rafe, B R.
.
1)
If one have Land in one County, of a Manor in another County; the LGrd ot
m~ ,"':QIt1 ~
ihe Manor there, if he diftrain, may bring the Diftrefs to the Pound in his Own e~
Manor, though it be in another County, notwithftamiing th~ Scatutes of MArlb. 3.
I H.6. 3- 2. 2 Ed·4. I I . .
rV'
/'
If one diftrain Beafts for the King, he muft put the Diftrefs in Pound, and if the ~~
owner doth give them meat. hi!Dfelf, he fhaU paY.nothing for [he ~eeping of thern, ~d-J~
and they may not he fold Within fifteen days afeer the taking j and If the party {hew ~
:m Acquittance or Tail Olilt of the Exchequer, or under the Shtriffs hands and
offer [0 puc in Bail, to anfwer it in the Exchequer, upon the next Accompt day: then
they m1.lfi deliver the Beall's again, 2 I Ed.l.
.
If one diftrain for an Amercement or Fine in a Leet, he that diftrained may fell ~
the Diftrefs, and pay himfelf with the money, Co. 8. GrAnfocJI cafe.
\ .If Bea~s be unruly in the Pound., and willicap over the Diftra~nor (as it teems) in ~~J~~
thiS cafe. It cannot binde chem to the Pound, nor fetter them, 27 AJ[. 64. Brflo. ~~/1m~
Trefpll/s 2S0.
r 0 -A Diftrefs taken for the King, may not he fold within fifteen days; and upon ihew';
iog a T a!ly '. and giving Security to appear in the Exchequer upon the next Accompt,
Cle Shertff Ifi to go no further, bUE [0 attach the party to be there that day. De Di-

+

flriElione S.a.cellrii.
It is a Writ lying where one, or his Scrva_nt, doth diftrain for Rent.fervices, or

&E': 9'

pamage-fefant, Fifteenths, or for an Amercement, or the like, and being about to 5. Re[cQ,u,'
Impound them, another taketh them from him, and will not Cuffer him t() impound wha ••
[hem; then he from whom this Diftrefs is taken away, may have this Writ againft
him

Diftrefs .

CHAP.6S.

him that takeUltpemaway, and {hall recover his damages, Tm1ls Ley 179. F.N.B.
101, 102.

Co. [uper Lift!. t60.

, There is a Refcous of a perfon alfo, which is when a man Mtached or afrefted, is
refcued by bimfdf or another; for which fee RefCOliS, FN.B. lOt. and Retorn of
How this Wri't the Sheri·ff: For in that cafe one may have this Writ alfo, If he break or be taken
is to be
away from under a lawful Arrea: And this Writ fometimcs mull be brought in his
broughr.
name that doth diftrain, fometimes in his nanae for whom the Diftrcfs is taken. See
F.N.B. WI, IOZ.
.
. . vl1er(: this
If one diflrain Beans Damage-fefant, and drive them along the Highw~y, and
~rri t li eth, or
going to Pound, they enter into the Houfe of the owner, a.nd he withhoideththem,
nOt.
and will not Cuffer the DiAntnor to' have them to Pound; [hen he may have this
A6t:ion Ilgainft him. For this is a Rekous in LIi', Co. [uptr Lift!. fel. 161.

31 5. .
• If a Lorll be coming to diilrain, and the owner drive away the Cattle, and the
Lord di{hain tbem upon a prefent purfwi (as he may) and the party will notler the
Lord have them, but drive them away j in this cafe the Lord may have this Wrir~
44 Ed. 3· 20.
If a Lord dillrain his Tenant withoutc::aufe, and nnjofHy, and a Refcous be made
upon him, ,it {fems be may have this Writ ei RefeoDs, F.N.B. 102. 40 Ed~3. p.
But in another cafe, where it is not between Lord and Tenant, it will not
I

' .

Iyt-if any be coming to diftrain oneiy, and the owner drive out the Beafts before;
or they go out rhemfelvel, fo as he is not po1fdfed ()'f the Diftrefs; in this cafe
this Wrinvill not lie againft: the owner, or any other, Co. (lJ,er Littl. /0/.160. And
fo alfo it feems it is in all cafes where the Diftrefs i~ unlawful in time or place, t;7c.
See berore~jNDJal Diftrt/.I, 1 H.4. 15t 2,2. 44 £d.3. l6. Co.Iup"Littl.f~/.160•
• 161.

6. POHn d,Vi har.

The kindes.

A Pound is a place of ftrength, wherein Cattle diltrained, are put for the time,
till they be replieved or redeemed. And this is either
Overt, which is fuch a place, as [0 which the owner may pombly and lawfully
come to give his Cattle diflrained, meat Of drink: And tbis is either publ\ck or common, as the Pounds in every Townlhip, Lordfhip, or Village~ or elfe private and
particub.r; as any Court, Backfide, Yard, or Groand where the Beafts may be
without doing Trefpafs; and whither the owner may come without trefpaffing
any man ~o give them meat and drink.
Or elfe Clo(e, which is fuch a place, as to which the owner of the Diftrefs may
not either lawfully or poflibly come co give bis Cattle meat and drink, as irianother
mans houfe or ground. or in a Court or Houfe invironed with higb Walls, or dofed.
But CfJ. lib. 114ft. I Plfft. /01.47. makes [he Pound-overt to be the Pinfold, made
for tbac purpofe, or his own Clofe, or the Cloff of another by his confent; and the
Pound·clofe is, when it is fome part of the houfe of tbe owner, New 'Ttrms Law

154. 9 Ed+

3,.

Broo. 146.

20

H.7.

I.

c:Diftrtfs 11'1.· Dyer 288.

21

H.7- 39.

5 H.7. 9· NO) 55· 52,53·

I Tbe owner may give bit Beafts meat in the Pound, tbough taken for the Kings
Debt, 5I H.3. without giving any thing for their keeping.
,".)

It is a Writ where one hath caufe to diftrain. and hedoth it fo often for the
fame caufe; as that the T eo ant is grieved thereby. and is not able to manure his
'DifireJJe, whar. Land ; ~hen the party {hall have remedy by this Writ, for in this Suit he thaH have
Judgmtnt to hold his Land free, AbfqHt m!'ltiplici Di,ftrifliont. But when the
~~4.~~tr caure of tttking is for Homage, Fealty, SUIt of Court, or other like Corporal Services, thouCh a man do fo diftrain, yet this Writ doth no~ lie, CO.48.:
7. AUi{e deJa-

veni foits

II.

8. Parco
Fra[la, what.

44.

Parco Fr~n.8 is a Writ lying where a Ditrefs is taken out of Pound, after be !s
impounded, eicher by the party difiraiccd, or fome other; then in this cafe tbe party
for

Vivijion of ,}) laces,
for whom the Diltrefs was taken, may have this Writ again! him that took it our, rl..
.
.
and lhall rtcover his damages, .and th~n he may alfo di~rain the Cattle agaiR, where,- ~ ~ ~
foever he finde them, or for this the pa.r(~ may be pumfued, as for a Pound breach
~~
in a Leet See Lut, F. N. B. l'O::J. 20 H.7d. 34 H.6.18. C,. 111ft. I pArt f.~. 7. • d..t

V

Broo·4°:z..

. • .

And this A8:ion lieth, thougb the Cattle w~re Impo~ndC!d, unJuftly"and without Where itlicth,
caufe· u if one offer fufflcient amends befo~e tl,npoundmg for tbe Trefpafs, and the or no:,
party 'tefufe it, and after the owner take tbe Bealls out of the Pound; this W cit
lieth;
And if one that hath a Repleyin, or other colour, take, upon him [0 take oUt
the Cattle; and in troth hi. Authority is not good, this Attion lieth•. So if a man
that hath authority, break the Pound, before he demand the Beafts of theKecper of
the Pound, and he refufe or interrupt him in the taking pf them, D. & St. 1 I 2.
And whether tbe Diftrefs were taken Damage.fefant or for Rent, or Servkes, and
whecher they were taken out of a Common-Pound, or other private pound; fa it be
a lawful one, it is all one.
But if one ditlrain Cattle Damage-fefant, and PUt them in PonM, and the owner
lhat had right there of Common, makefrefhSuit. and finde the door ;unlocked,
he may jufiifie the taking of them away in this Writ, Co. InftjtHI. I pArt.,

fit. 47'

.

Sec more of tbefethings in PrerogAtil1e, Bmwn, R~nt~ Avowr,. Tre/iA/s. And
fee the StaEures for DiftrtJJes, 1 & 2. PhilO-MAr. 12. ..Articuli ~le~i .. 9.:
weft",· 2.. 37' 36. h 17: 16. Marlb_ 15. I, l, 3, 4. And :pc DijnElzo,,'
S C116&lIr;;'.

1

j

t, ..

C HAP.

L X I X.

I'
f

Of Di'1Jijion ef PlaceJ.
~'1:.;;.~ ~~~ ~ N Divifion, the Law doth look upon Things and places.
5 l1
c, ·'.~~iG1
For the Divi~on of Thing~, .fee A,ppDrtioll.m,,,t. And f~r. Di- Prov~n;e::
<II,...
: d'~ vlfioo of Places, II had one DiVlfion 10 Relatlon to the Spmcual
<J~ e,
JurifdiCtion by Provinces, r:j'~' and Dioreffes, now gone,
?,(~. G
~ and Parifhes; and another in Relation to the Civil }uri(didion.
•
Ji~ < _
\il
For fo it Jooks upon the whole Country, asdivided into Coun~~ ~
ties, Hundreds, Cities, Towns,Pari£hes, or Villages, and Hamlets,
,
Ind Burrough..
~
The Provinces were the Circuits of the Jurifdidions of [he Province,
Archbilh?ps of Yor~ and ClinterhurJ.
What.
The Dlo~d~es of th~ other Bi(h~ps, the Circuit of their Jorifdidion.
Digce[i, what.
The Panlh II a mulmude of Neighbors, gathered together, and belonging to one Parijh, wlm.
Church, and unde~ the charge of Gne Minifter. And llarilh Churches were t~ofe
(hat were inftiluted for the Service of God, for the people dwelling within a certain
c~rnpafs of Ground near it: Of which were in England, in the time of Httlry [he
EIghth, 450) or near thereabouts .
. A County is a certain Circuit, or part of the Country, into which the whole was Co~nty or
dlvl~e~ for the better Government thereof; fo a5 chere is no part of the Country, ShlTc.
bur IS In {orne ~ounty. .And evcry County is governed by an Officer yearly chofen,
called the Sberl,lf. And In England chere are One and forty Counties, and in Walu
Twelve (ounCles. And fome Cities arc Counties of themfe1ves, or with a little
ad~i[ion of piaccs near them, as Glocefter; and fome ochers of the Cities, as C~m.
hrulge. ElJ, Weftminfter i and others arc not fo.but are wichin other Counties. c~.
upon Littl, 109, 110.

~

~";\~~'I?""

I

iI

.

,

A

DiviJion oiP/aces,
I

CHAP.

69.

•

A Hundred is a certain circuit or ~art. o.f a COUl'lty. ioto which, the!wboleCounty
for the better Government chere0f. 1-6 dtvlded, whIch at firft were (a~ (oille fay) an
Hundred Towns; or (as others more probably affirm) becaufc they wcr~ made up
of !~ri !ithisgs, which. were a Hundre~ .houfu~ld~ of"in.en, over whi~h they ha(
Jum.fdtchon,and over their Plcdges,dwelhng happily In two or three or more Parifhes.,
Burroughs, 0." Towns, lying and adjoyning neartogether for the better Adminiftrarion of Jun ices in their OWn diftinCt- and proper Coures; and for tbe bener Government of [he wboleHnndted,that they might not run out diLorderly into oneanor·hcrs
Hundreds, Laths, or Tithing, wherein tbey did not dwell; or fo called, becaufe
every Hundred did finde the ~ing a hundrtdable men for hil Wars. Sir.ThiJ.Smiths
Commo,m~i:tlt,h. Termi of the Law.
,
Ville or Vil. A Village and a Tithing, it feems to me, were in the confiderarion of Law, one
lage, whar.
thing; 'By -a Villag@ is Ineant a little Neighborhood arid company of HoufesaQd
HoufitotdeFs com pact- together in one place.!
A Tith1ng did at t'irft fignifie the number or company of ten men, withcheir FaTithing, what.
milies eait or knit together in a Socie~y, all of them being bound co the King for· [he
peaceable and good behavior each of otbe:~, whereof oncwas chief, and an Officer,
hhing:man. call~d Tithingman, and in fome pl~ces by dcher names.
.I
.And or rhele Villages or T ithings, there are in many places many.belonging to
one: Pari(h: There are more Towns in England then Parifues, for there is about
Eight thOufand eight hundred and three Towns, and but Four thoufand five hundred
Pari(}u~s.· .
:Town, Bur;
And in L-aw, Towns, Cities, Burroughs,. and Hamlets, feem to be included': And
rou.gh, Citf,
therefore fome give one definition to a Tithing, and a Town,anda Burrough,and fay.
w\nr.
That they were heretofore caken for thofe companies of tcn Families. which were
one an others Pled.g.
_
Every Burrough is a Town, but not every Town a Burrough: For a Blirrough is
an ancient owo holden of the King, or any other Lord, which fendeth B~rgelfes
to the Parltamenc. And of thefe Burroughs~ fome be Incorporate, and f oqte not;
and fome be Walled, and fome not.
.
So every City is a. Town or ViiI,. but every Town is not a City: For a City is
defined [0 be a Burrough Incorporate, which hatb or hav~ had a Bifuop. and though
the Biilioprick be diffolved, yet the City rcmaintth; and with us, Town and Cit,
are commonly raken one for the other: There are feven and Iwc=nty Cities iDE "[.lttnd, and fome of them are Colfntie$~ and fome are not: And thotli\h Towns or Burroughs be decayed, fo 8S no boufe~ remain, yeE they are called fo Rill, and Ihe Burrough doth fend Burgdfes to Ehe Parliament. And fome fay it cannot properly be
called a Town [hac had not It Church, [he -Celebration of Divine Sc:rvi£e, Sa cr."
menu, and Buriah, Co. upon Lin!. f. I 09. 110) I, ,.
A· Hamlet i~ taken for a little Yillagt. 01' chat which WiS fo and is now become~ beHamJel) what.
ing depopulate, and but a Farm or entire Seat of one man: And of. thefe Villages
Qnd Parifues are m31de up, for there may be many of [hem 10 one Panfil, T own J or
,Village.
. ,
' . .
There are alfo In moft COUnE1CS. forne placc. that arc not now known to be wltbin
any of tbofe Divifions, Finchu Lry 84. a R.3~ t. Co. upon Litel. the fame, c•.
I!. 26.
There are fome other Divifions by -'Qards,and otherwife ufed in fome grnt Towns,
and Cities,
'

Hundred,whar.

:r
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CHAP. LXX.

Of Drapt", Clot'h, Cluthiilg, and Dogl:
I'

~~~~~ He Law tak~s great care of the making of Cloth of all fort$~

. therefore prov"d
t eeh aQ d ordereth,
And
._
Fira Who iliall make Cloth, and that all may not do u.
For thi; fee 4, 5 Phil. &- Mit. 5· 25 H.8. 18. I EJi~.I4:

~

I\\~~~

21 Eli~.13~ 1.8 Eli,z" IS· I R. 3· 9· 4

lac. 2.

SeEl. (;.

Cloth aDd
CMhim.

-

_

Secondly; Wh!!,t Materials of Wool, Yarn, and Thrums, WoolI,Tarn,Uld
and other Stuff of aU [om, {ball be pUI in the Cloth; and Thrumi~
that no bad Scuff be intermingled in'it: For this fee 35 E/i,z,.IO. 3111•. 3.8. I3R.2.9; 28EJ3.2. 37 H .8018 •
AC • 2 • 27Eli~.I8. 43 EJi~I2.
23 H.8ol7. 6H.8.9· 7 Ed.·.. 9. 8H.5:2;
3tEa.3;2,3. 5.6 Ed. 6.7. 23Eli~.f. 33H.6.16. 'lEd,6.16. SEJ.6.7"
8 H .6. 2 3.2,3 Ph .&MII.16.
. .
'...
Thirdly That it be duly ordered and prepared 10 the making by WeaverJ.Sp1O- Gtgd·ml~s".Irodll.
,
J'l'
. -by O'19.mt'11s or Tentors, be- caT s,P"",41 i.
ers, Dyers,
Dreuers,
&c. And [hat no \1(\Iaw ful deVlces,
Ilfcdil'1 it: Forthis fee 6 H.8. 9. ; cd. 6.2.. 5 Ed.6. 6, 12•• 4,5 Ph. &Ua.S.
23 H. 8.~. S £d.6. 6. 43 Eli~. 10. 39EI;~, 20, 8 Eli-t..7. 14 Eli~.I2. 2; E-.
li~. 9. And Jhat they be fit men to do it: See fo.r this 2, 3 ph. &- MIl~ 11.4,'~ ph.
¢' Ma. s. And that they be duly paid for their work by the: Clothier: See for thi~
8 EJi~'7' . 14 Eli~.J2.
Fourthly, That the Cloth have his due weight, length, bredth, and meafure: See
for this 6 H.8·9. 3 Ed. 6..2. fortheCloth of Ray, 2 Ed. 3" 14: 47EJ.3·I':
7 H.4· 10. 13 H.4, 4. For the white Straie. in DeVOll and (Qrn"WA/, 27 Eli:r.. dt.
3 S Eli~. 10. 4 [ae. 2. For the LllncafoirB Cotton, Frizes, and Rugs, 8 £Ii~. 12.
For the.! Wailier·doth in Yor!r/hi7'e, 4 lAc. 2. For the Cloth made in K~nt, SlIffex,
or Reding, 5 Ed.6.4. 5 ph. & MIII·S- 41 AC.4. For the Cloth made 10 Wlrclfter
and Coventry, and theloag, aad iliort Woreejerl made there, 5 EJ.6.5. 4, S Ph.
c- Ma. 5· "llAc. z. For the Cloth called Cogware, Kendals, and Carptmeals,
... Tlle. 2. For the coloured Cloth, white Cloth, and iliort Cloth in Sllffo/~ Norfolk.,
and Elfex, 5 EJ~6.6. 40l Eli:c..IO. 4 T"'~" 4,5 Ph.rJ- Ma.2. For the Northern
Clo~h beYQnd Trent, 3geli~. 10. 4i 8Ii:c,. 10. ForaH white$ and reds in (jlo,eJ!..erjbirf, Wiltjhirl, a~d Somerfttfhire. J,6 ed,6.4. 4, S Ph; (7 M".2. 35 Eli~.9;
~ (4C,2. For all Plunkets, AZr;lr-es, ~lew5. and Kc:rfies: See the laft Statntes. For
Broad·doch and Narrow-doth made 10 T IIHnton, bridgwAter, and Dllnftonl, S EJ.6.
6· ~l ~/i:c,. I O. 4 TIlC. 2 • . Vorthick and firait KCcfies', SEd. 6. 4["e.2; For
weljhLmncn, and we~1; P,nzes, 415 Ph, (j- MA.S. 5 E4-6. 6: FortheNorehern
ClOlh and Dozens, S E4.6.6., 43 Elk..lO, Forche PennifiQqeand foreft Whites,
J Ed.~. 6. 4
For the Worfteed.clotb, 17 R.2. 3~ 7. 17 EJ.4. I. IJ H8.i. Wor/fltd
2S 88.5.< l48 8.3. For the Mlllle-lucfter and Chefoire Cotton~, an~ Rags or
Frize~. S .E4·~· 6. 4,5 Ph.,6- Mil,). For the Mcafurcs and W~ighrs of Cloth
and Wool, 6 H.S 9. 3 Ed.6. 2. 31 EJ.Jd, 8. 1'3 R.2. 9. And thofe Clothes
that are not of thofc Weights and MeafureS, &c~ arc-noc to be fold, 6 H.8. 9.
3 Ed.6. 2.
Fif(h~y, The CIOthi~ muft put his Mark and Seal Ii pon h~s Cloth, and for this
(eetheStatutesof 31ac. 17. 39EIi~.20. sEd.6,~. 27H.8.12. SH.8.1.

41

iac.2.

25

-?8. 18.

6 H.8.8. 7

g-

rae. 16.

Sixthly, There are Officers appointed to look to thefe things, and to view,

and

Auln,geof'

~elrch t.he Cloth, as the AulIlfgcor, who is an Officer of the Lord Proted:ors; that wh:!t.

by hlmfelf or his Deputy, to look to the Affize of all the Woollen- cloth that is
made ~ And, hc..hath two Seals for that purpo~ appointed him. And for him and his
Office, fee theStatutes~ lS Ed'3.~~ 17 ed·3· 4· 3 Ed.6.6. 8Elh"u. 13 R.2.II,;'
IS,

000

a~

'

466Droit&'rort~

CHAP.7'

--~-----------------------------------------------------------.
Over[eers 'of and Brol'Pnl. 2 part. ;01. The Overfeers of Cloth, and for them and their Office,
Clotk,
3 Ed6.2: 39 Eli;:,.20. II lac; 18,. 35 Eli;:'.lc. And Searchers of Cloth, and
Searcher! of forthem and their Office, 5 Ed.6.6. 4,5 Ph. &- M~;5. 4jac.2. 2d Ph. & Ma.
Cloth.
12. 3 Ed.6.2, H Eli;:.. I o.
Seventhly, If there be fault in the Clothier, he is,t<~ be puniilied, and make amends
for bad Clothe, 'ltEd.l).6. 4,5 Ph. & Ma. I. 2Ilac.18: 4 [IIC. 2; 43E1;;:.. 10.
35 Eli;:.. 7. 9. 5 Ed.6.6;
.
'
Weavers, SpillEighthly, The Weavers) Spinners, Carders, Dyers, Dretfers, Rowers, Rai(ers,
ers, &c.
, Shearers, and the reft, are [0 be careful of their part of tpe wprk, or be puniilied,
Tlac·7. 4I ac .2 • 35 Eli;:., 10. 6 H.8.9.
.
,
, Ninthly, For Tranfportation and Importation of Cloth, 7 Ed. 4·3. S Ed.6.6.
1 R'3·8. 3 H.7.1 I. II Ed.J.3. 4 Ed'i' I . ,
, See more of thefe'things in my Book of Juftice of Peace; in the Chapter of
Clothiers, and in WiNgates Abridgment of theStatutn.

of DIgs.
Or. Dogs,. thefe Cpecial things are [0 be known.",
'
I. If a man keep a Dog that doth ufe to kill Sheep or bite Cattle, and he hath,
notice giverr him hereof,' and after this the Dog doth hurt to any man herein, the
Mafter rouf} anfwer for it: See for this ..AElion upo,. the Cafe.
.
2. No Felony can be byJlealin~ Hounds, Spaniels, Grey-hounds,or the like Dogs.'
But for a Blood-hound, or Maftiff, perhaps it may be otberwife. And for Dogs of
Pleafore, the owner may bring an Attion of Trefpafs for them. againft him that'
fhalltake tbem away; , for in thefe a man hath a property, and they are valuable to
him. See !rejpa(s, Proper?

F
,

CHAP. LXXI.
Of D.roil &- Tort, or, Kight 4"d Wr9ng~
Roit, called in Latine (114, in Engliili Right: This in a general'
fignification doth fignifie and include a Right, for the which
a Writ of Right doth lie; but alfo any Tide or Claim to
Land. by force of a Condition, Mortmain, or the like; for
the whjch, no Attion but ail Entry is given by the Law. And
this {eems to be oppofcd to Tort. Right is molt properly
t.n or WrOIl"
where the eftate is turned to a Right; but it doth, {ometimcs
wbar.
include the eftatein Bj[e, Co. on Littl. ,h.8.
Th k'ndcs of
Right is faid to.be of Entry,or of ABion : For when a man
it. C I
is put out of his Land by Diffcifin, Difcontinuance, or EjeBment, and layeth claim
Droir of E.lltry, to it, he hach fometimes a Right to an Action. the which he may, have to recover it,
of Action.
and fometimes he may enter and take it, fometimes he may do either, fomecimes he
hath an action, but cannot enter, fometimes may enter, but cannot have any Atlion,
fometimeshe is barred of Entry and ACtion both, and without remedy.
There is 'flU proprietatu,aRight of Ownedhip, and a Right of Poffeffion: Asif
a man be diffeifed of Land. the Diffeifee hath the Right of Property, the Diff'eifor
the Right of Poffeftion: And if the Diffeifee rcleafe to the Diffeifor, he hath
both.
There is a Right, £lrft, of Recovering, fecondly, of Enrring, thirdly, of Having,
- 1\\11
fourthly, of Retainigg. fifthly, of Receiving, fixthJy, of pofi'effing. Co, 8 • .AI__

Sell. 1.
Droit or Ai,hr,
what.

·uh.

thanuGafe,C o.2·5 6 •
This Right 81[0 is Prcfent, or Future, when the Right one hath, is to be had here.;.

after.'

,

.

A

Droit & 'lore.
A Pretenfed Right is where one is in Poffeffion of Lands, and another who is out
.
of Polfeffion c1almerh
it.
As concerning Right and Wrong, thefe geDe~al Rules are to be ~nown.
,
I. Right doth fometimcs fieep but it never dIes, trodden down It may be, but It
,
r
. hath in
. Law,,,r.o. upon L'Itt.t S ecc.
C1
em never be trodden oue· fo much
lavor
1t
,

.

8
47 2..• Wben twoare in polfeffion
' by
.
,
.
divers
TItles, tbe Law doth Judg
the po1IieillIon
in him that hath· the Right, in favor of Right, Liftl. Sea. I 58 . , .

P~flenfrd
11 19ht, Whi'f..

General ~ulcs
cO.nccrnJng

Rlght
and
III
~Qng.

·flJ"uv-~~H
/

3· When due Rights do concur in one perfon, it is as good and effeCtual, and fhall
work, as if it were in divers perfons, Co. upon Littl,"7 8, &c.
'
4. In Rights the moft ancient fhall be preferred, Iae",. .
5· Rights do help them ~ha~ do~at~h. ~nd nott~em tbac do l1eep, Plow·37~
,.j...
~ ·-...)~Iv I;
6. Any man may be prejudiced in hIS RIght by hiS delay, Idem;
>:!}:" f::, J~I
~ ,~
7. The Law doth wrong to no man.
(
8. To !lim that doth agree to the ching, there can be no wro ng.
~~
9· Men are fo to u[e their own Right, as thereby n?t to hurt another man. 1
10. None may have advantage, or take benefic by hIS own wrong, I 3 ,H~7. I.
I I: No mae fhall be twice punifhed for any wrong.
In fome cafes to recover a mans Right to Land, he: hath an Affize which is given' AiJiz.e Whl~.
to a man for his Lan~J where he, is diffeifed of the Free~old, as being Tenan.t in Fee-;';.){t~ .
d.
ftmple, Tail, or for hfe; and fo 1f he be Tenant by Elegit or Statute: Andlf a man _.~J ~ 2~~~
be diffeifed, aud then recover by this Writ, and aft~r is diffeifed again by the fame
Diffeifor; then he may have a Writ of Rediffeifin. And if one recover by Affize R.ediffeiJin.
of Mort-dancefter, &c. aDd then be again diffeifed, he may have a Writ called a
Poftdiffeifin.
.'poftdiffeifin.
~he party ~ot out'of Land mayal[o have remedy by, a ~rit of Rigbt, whiCh is a Writ of Kight J ,
Wm of t~e hlgheft nat~re,of aHothers: And wheretn l~ a man have Judgment, whac,;,p. ~~ ~yj....,..;>
and no Chum be made wlth1nayear anda'dayafccr; byth1s aU perfons are barred ri.......:-..:.,.').,-t~~C>... ~~
for ever, F.1{.B. I.
.
. .
. ~~
ur' .
And this is, eit~er Open, or. Paten (that is) not indored within the Seal; or it is 'Patent or O,en,
Clore. (that 1S) tnclofed wltbm the Seal.
.
. o r Clofe~ Whilt.
And in London by their Cullom they have a Writ of Right. in this cafe mach of '<.Droit in unthis nature, C,. /uper Littl. I ~ 8, IS 9· See Prflcel.
don, whac.
Eviaion is, where one is caft out of [omething, whereof he bad tbe po1feffion and Evillion whae...
property. And this may be either bwful or unlawful; and lawful either by Act of
)
Law. which doth no man wrong, or by the ACt of the party.: And thisalfo may be,
either Peaceable or Forcible.
..,
Forcible Entry inco Lands, is a violent A:Ctuat Entry· into Lands) HOQfes,·&c. bY-Forcible E71tr ,
any perron weaponed. whecher he offer VIolence or hear of hort to any there; or' :F.rcible De!
furioul1y drive out any out of the potfcffion thereof. And the Forcible Detainer is rainer, what.
a Violent ACt of refiltance,. by a thong hand of men, weaponed with hllrnefs or
oth~r aBion of ~ear,in the fame place or cl[where, by which the lawful Entry of the
lufitce, or other 1S hmdred. But as to th~s~ fee For,ible Entn_
I.

000 2

CHAP.

·....

Drunkennefs.
CHAP. LXXII.

Of DrHn/tenneji, DyerJ, and DJing.
Or Dyers and Dying, thefe things are to he known.
I. That no man is to Dye any Clorhs, Kerfies, or other
tbiitgs with Logwood,but the fame is to be burned; 2 j Eli:t..9.
39 Elk.. 11.
. 2. The Dyer mult fix a Seal of Lead co his Cloth, 29 e·
R:t.~ 9.

,

3. No perfon that D-yeth W0rfteeds, StamiflS ~r Sayes,
is. to Kalend~r them, 2 S B.8. 5•
4. In what marmer Woollen-deth, and Wools ·thall be
ufed in tb~ Dying; and with what Stuff they thaU .be died, 2 S H.8. 5.
~
J

o!Vrunkenne[s. and Aleh'JJ{es..,

A.

S to DrilOkeooefs.. Aleboufes, and AldI0t1fc:-kerpers, thefe things are ro be
known.
take Licences.
I~ That none may~keep,any' common A.teh0u.fe or common Vitlualling hmAe, ()!
ufe commonly to fell Ale, Beer, Cider, or Perry, that is noc licenced in open SeJfioIlf,
or..by,[\,~.Juaices of the Peace, ~1ImV1l1t4, 5,.6 £46. 2j.
2. J~T ",.verns ke~ping Victualling, In~.keepns, and VicftoaUers, are within the
l'averfIJ, I tthG/dm.
Suatutes, <\S well as AlehDu£e..keepers; ,~rbat if mcyr off.eDd by: Cuffering l'iplieg.
or felling lefs for a peny, or twO pence, then the Statute appoints; they are to be
pup.j{bed a~,Alehoo~...kqepctrs are. And the.y' are to be bound for kteping of good
Commitmtltt, order, as well as Alehoufe-keepers: Ana the'}utiWts of Peace rna, rtCfUiR them to
tueLicepces, and enter ilJ(Q &feognizlnceto keep good Older, or elfe commit them
]tec&glliz,,41I etr. as Alehoufe-keepers. Ana all thofe, Inr.s ~which. w.cr~ erett'ed"finte ') Ed.6. and not'
Inns. before, muft h1ve Licences, 8114 be bound as\ftli as others, Crom"" 'fur. P'77.
Dalt. '1 P. (.-11. f.3;7\ 1! Car·4.
3. The Juflices when, tbey Licence AI,C!lofd~ng to lJj man~ mufi: take Bond anti
Surety of him againft [he uung of unlawful Games, and for the kl:!episg 0$ good;
oWer, which th(lY mull certifier at. the nelt Qparter SelHo~ SH/;pcen~rhree pound
fIX. {billings eight pCElCe.
4- W.b~ they corrnmic any man three days for fdling' withom Licer.ce, tbey muff
ere. tbey deliv:e.r him" take iol1d with two Sure~ie§, that he ilia 11 not off'ead again.
And this Recognizance, Oifcbarge, andOff"srnce, they mult certific at the next Quar.
ter Seffions: And this. Certificate wiH be a;.iJdiieiel.'llt- Cofl'Vlic!tion inLaw, to make
him liable to the twenty fhilJings fine upon the 5 E d,6. 25.
';. If two Jufikes of the Peace. difcharge an Aleh ouCe· keeper of felling of Ale,
and two others after, out of Seffions, allow him again; ![ feems ~the firft twO may
commit him. So if he be Convicted of any of the Offences in the Statutes, by which
he is difabled, and is, or is not fappreffed for it: If he be licenced within three years
after, the Licence is void, and he [0 be puniilied as one unlicenfed. And he that is
ConviCt: for fellinglefs then the Affize, for {uffering Tipling, or that doth Tiple, or .
is Drun~,is 4.ifabled co fell again for three years; and being P\;lt down by two Jufi:ices.
hecannot·he.licenfed, butinopePt,Sefiions,'Dalt. [. p. ch·7· 1 lac. 9. 41;(C'S'
Sea.

1

Who muil

2I

Feme. C01Jert.

rac.7.
6. If a Woman that bath a Husband, fell againft her Husbands will~ they may be

both punifued, in purfe, and {he, if the Juftice think fit, may be imprifoned till (be
Good.beha1Jior. finde Sureties for the Good.behavior, and that fhe wiIJ not fell again. Dtfli.l. P.
chap. 7.
7, He
\. '

CHAP.73·

Elefiivn ~

7. He that is not licenfed, may be poni£bed by 5 Ed. 6. 25; or by the 3 Car. 3.
But he cannot be punifhcd upon both, [hat is, if he be committed,and pay his twenty
£billings, he cannot be fent to Bridewe.'.. If he be rent thithtr be ~ not to be committed to Gaol, and pay twenty fi111ltngs; and yet he thac IS unhcenfed, may be
puni{hed for [uffering Tipling. or breaking [he Afiize, as thofe that are licenfed may
be, DAlt.? P. ch.7.
8. 1 he Traveller and other nfcdfarily accompanying him,and invited by him, dll'ring his necdfary abode in the Atthoufe, Handicraftmen, Workmen, and Laborers,
that are there for an hoor at dinner time; and fuch as do fojourn and Jodg there, and
fuch as are liC~r'lfed by twO Jaftices of tbe Peace, atc not to be accounted Tiplers
withiR the Sratute: But all other men living in the fame place, or elfwhere, except
the ftranger himfelf, are to be accoumed Tiplers, Daft.y. P. ch.7. 1 Cllr. 4Yac.5.
l.

I

TtlC.9.

9. BrC':wets may not fell more Ale or Beer to onlicenfed Alehoufe.keepers, tben
what will ferve fur their own ure, 41ac·4- ,
Ie. Selling of Ale at Fairs, is nOE agaioft the Statute of 5 €d,6. 25. 3 Car;3.
I T. All the Forfeiture of all thefe offe.nces upon 4 lac. 7' ; ~ar. 3. 2 I TAC.9.
are given co the pt>or of fhe p.ace, where the Offence is done; and fo is che one half
upon the Statute of 41ac. 4. and mufi: be delivered to the Church-wardens, who
moll: accoont for it: But the twenty £billings-on che Statute of 5,6 €d 6. doth go to
the LOrd ProteCl'or.
I Z. It is held fit to hear the parties offending in 'thefe cafes. before the Forfeitores
be levied in, Daft. I' P. ch·7.
.
13: If any Alefwufe-keeper fhaH be lawfully cdnvitted of any offence againft
any breach of I [ae.9. 4rltC-. S. He is for the fpace of three years next after the
Convidion, to be utterly aifabled to keep any fuch Alehoufe, 7 t~c. I o.
14. A man c6lfVided the third fot his felfing Ale or Beer of his own Brewing, and
no uom pounding wiea the CommiffioPters of Excife,ts to be punifhed as an unlicenfed
Aleh~e~lfeeper, and t() be for ever drfabledto keep {uch a common Houfe, Aff.
14 Aug. 1649.

,

6~ that is committed and hath entred
into Bond. and bath paid twenty {billings, he cannot' be pttnifhed on 3 Cil'.
16. He [hat is drunk, is iot'the-firll offence to pay five Chillings, or be put in tbe
Stocks fix hours; for the fecond offence, to be bound to the Good-behavior.
17. He that is'Coavid: of Tiplirig, i'i to pay three fuil1ings four pence, or be in the
Stocks four hours.
:. T8. The Innkceper,ck'. that flltfers Tipfing, is to pay [cn lhiUfngs,or go to Gaol
[ill he pay ie.
'
,
19. If hefelllefsdleIl'm6a~) hemuftpaycwcr,tyfhilling s, or go [0 Gaol till

15. If a marl' be punifhed on the

5,6 E-d.

,

~~~

See more of Ehefe things in my Book of Ptjfitc of Petrce.

C HAP. L X X I I I.
Of EleSio».
is an EleCtion of Things and of Perfoos. That of things is Election, wbat~
where one hatB alibercy or free cboice, to have or do one thing or
anomer, ashe pleafeth; and is by Dyer 281. rhus defined, EleRi,
eft intf'tnlf) libera, &JPrmttmea {tparatio uniHs rei ab a/itt fine compHIfiene, confiftens in animo '& vo/unt ale: As if one be bound to pay a
pound of Pepper, or a pound of Raifons, he may do which he will ;
and if one give- me one' of his Horfes in his Stable and fay not which, I may take
-which IwiU,D)t'r 2.81.18; 21H.7. 29.
I

If

-------------:~::-:----------

Bleflion •

CHAP.

73-

\

. If one for money.make a Leafe by t~e words Dcmife, Grant, Bargain, and Sell ;
the Leffee may take If by way of Bargam and Sale. or Demife at Common Law at
h'1$ plea fiure, eo. 2 36. DJcr 3o. fee Deed.
So if a Husband and Wife be joyntly feifed of a Manor, ont of which another
hath a Rent-:-charge, and he do Rdeafe, give and grant thIs Rent to the Husband
alone; he may ofe this as a Releafe, or a Grant, as will be moft for his advantage at
his own pleafure ~ See more of this Dyer 25 I. I 16. 302. Dyer 319. 109. CO;4.71.
6·3 6. 1 9 H .6.45. 44 Ed.3·3I. 22H.6·4Z. IoEd.~H. PIOW.I,6.433. Co.
upon Littl.30I, 302. fee Grant.
.
Rcnt.eRRII.;r-~
If o~e grant a Rent-charge, th.e Grantee ~ay chufe either for to diftrain for it,
and fo c"(large the Land, or to bung an ACllOn, and fo charge the perfon· of the
Grantor, or his He~rs, ej-c, and where this Eletl:ion is given, and where not, fee CD,
3; 29· 2i6. 448 . 65 8• 7 2 4. DJer 65. 1.;0·344· Littl.lt8. fee Rent.
If one be ~o pay one of two things for Rent, or by a Contract, or Obligation,
CantTllct.
he that is t6 pay it, may pay which he will at bischoice, I Rich. 3.2. 9 Ed.4· 36. Co.
If
2. 37.994. 21 H.7· 19· See Obligation and ContraEl:, 7 Ed. 4. 26. 9 Ed.4·48.:5 H·7·33. 7 H 6.7.
..
If one give me one of his Horfes, I may take which I will, and the Law gives me
EleCtion to make the gift good, Dyer 23. 21 H·7ol9. Dyer9I.
-_
If
one
make
a
Leafe
for
vears
rendring
Ren!;
and
the
Leffee
affign
over
his Term;
Rent.
the
Leffor
may
fue
the
Leffee,
or
his
Affignce
for
the
Rent,
at
his
pleafure,
CO.3. 23.
ItJh~
14 H; 7 ·4. and Rell1t.
.
"If a T enam: that held by Knights-fervice be dead, his Heir within age., the Lord
may either feize the Wardfhip, or wave it, an4 demand his Services; fo alfo it (eems
he may ~lCcepl or refufe any of his Servjces at his pleafure, ,Dyer 285. 39. Co.l; 68..
fee Services.
.
In fome cafes when one ha~h caufe of Adion, he may bring one Ad:ionor another
Action.
atple~fur'e, CO.2. 37: 61.49,· 5· 38. 6; 44· 9.51. 7 2 • Kelw. 61. 9 2 • D.Jer
10. 50, 51; 2.lBen. 7. 30, 37 .. Djer 121. ~4o. 230. 344· '1.7 Hen. 8. fcc
mwhat cafe
an Ele[fion is
gi Yen, or nor.

l..

r

Amon'.

In what cafes a Woman may at her Ele8:ion have Joyntor, or Dower, or both j
and in what cafes not, fee ~ower.
...
.1
.
In·what cafes one mayfue one or another at hI'S plcafure, fce 7J.JI' 2b4. 1.07.
10 H.7.8. 22 H.6.4._and eAEMm.
In what cafes by Acceptance, one hatl~ Ele8:ion to affirm or avoid a Leafe, fcc 4cLeafe.
ceptance and Leafc.r.
.
And
know
that
a
man
ha~h
Election
in
divers
other ,cafes: As if one be a Le~atce
EXfCUtJr.
or Executor, to take as one or other. Cum multu·aliu, Plow. 520 •
. ,. Butif a Leafe be made [0 Commence afrer the death, Surrender, forfeiture of a
former Leffee of the Land; this Leffee hath not any Eletl:ion here, but his Leafe
{hall begin, afrer the firO' ofthefe Contingents when it hapoeth, Co.l.. 36.
.
If
one
fell
Land
to
me
by
Bargain
and
Sale,
and
before
Inrollment
levy
a
Fmc
to
Deedme of the Land: Now I have not EJetl:ion here to take by either, bot I muO: take.
by the Fine. and the Inrollment afterwards will not relate to this purpofc, Co.
4· 7 2 •
.,.
,
•
Grant.~· If one fell to me two Acres of a great Wood of one thoufand Acres, and gtV~ me
Livery of Seifin in part of the Wood; it feems this is void, and I have no Election
given to me flOW [0 help it) becaufe' after the Livery it is toO late, Dyer
.

Vower.

281.

If one grant to me and my Heirs a Rent-charge, but doth not fay·' in his Grant
pro Ie & hctredibusfuu, and he die: Now here I muO: charge [heLand, and I h.a~c:.
noc any EleCl:ion gIVen me to charge the perfon, becauf~ t.hepedon of tbe Helr 1S
3, 'I'\'hcrc: E, not cbargable, Co. 10. 128. Plow·344. See more Infant, Contra [f • .
leaioll it LeIf one be 'to have one of twO things, by one dde of Gift,. Grant, or the like.
cd:ary, alld in
and the Gift or. Grant, isfo llncer~ain at the firft, that nothing paffeth till Eiettio'n
wh~( (im(' it
t'lugl)[ rv ~
be made ; and the EktHop doth precede the property or intereft of the Feoffee or
lIi"d, ,or nor.
,
.
Grantee

EltElion.

471

Grantee (as in (uch cafes it doth) there Election is very n~ceffary; for till tbe!1
no inter eft or proFcrty is in the feoffee. or Grantee, neltber can he grant It
\
l
over.
• . gW fr! 1~
.A~d it ~uft be done aleo in thi~ ~afe, in the life time of the party. that is to chufe -q.,j.Jt .... \.0for his Heirs Executors, or Admmtllracorscannot chufe, Co.2: 35, 36,a7'
tew¥
Aad if th~ Election be not in his life time, the Gift: or Grant will be void: As if Grant;
onc make a Feoffment to another of White-acre or Black-acre, or of a Houfe and .
ten Acres of a great Wood of his of one thoufand Actes. or One give one of hig T
,,
Horfes; in all thefe caft!s, till Ele~ion be made nothing palfeth, and after the deat~c1 t ~ "( )~. . J»O"t/'
of the Vendee or Donee no Elechon canbe made,Dyer 281.
"~h.r.......,. ')~~~
Where an Election is 'given to feveral perfons, there Ele8ion is necetrary, and:~..a ~
nothing doth pafs till Election be made: As if one Leafe two Acres for life. the Re' !fjJ
mainder of one to T. S. and of the other to ,. N. till one of them chufe, it feems
nothing palfeth; aDd tRerefore Eledion muft be during life,Co.2. 36.
.
Bue if one be to have one thing onel~', but by two feveral Titles, or in two feveral ~~ r~'r:--'t..~
degrees or manners, and the eftate patfeth prefendy (as in that cafe it do~) there)-~ a~~~j ~
Eletlion is not fo neceffary, becaufe the thing i~ grantable before Election; and inof-lwv ~,;-~,,~ ....Athis cafe Eledion may be made' by the Heirs or Executors, after the deatb of thewQ~ .... ~""ri';.,f-~jifJ ,
party: As in the cafes of a Grant of a Rent-charge, and ofa Leafe madf by the~ t!>.t 'I). i\ttt~1
words, Demife, ~r~nt, Bargain, and Sell! there the ~rantee ~r Leffee, or his'?r~:~ ~Ht --Executors or Admlmftrators, may at any time make thelf Elecbon,. CO.l. ;S, 36. ,r~
DJer 91. 70.
,
If one grant me ten load of Wood, in his Wood, to take at my Election, and he Wh~uhing i,
or a {hanger cut down Wood; now I may not take that cut down; but I mua fene c:lcglblc, or
my felf elfwhere in the Wood, Co. ~. 2j.
,noe.
In all cafes where an EJed:ion is given of two or more feveral things, he chat il the ·,4· Wbatpcrfoa
firft agent. and co do the firll: aCt. fhall have the Eled:ion: As if one grant a Rent ~ill ~kc: the
of Money or Robe, or a Leafe be made, rend ring 8 Rent or Robe, tae Grantor or 'no~cnont ot
; Leffec before the day of payment hath the EleCtion, and ~y pay' which he eTTa;,.
will.
So if one promife, or enter into obligation,', with condition to' do one of two or,
more things, the party, obligor, or promifing hath the Election: But ifhe fail pay-'
ment of his Rent at the day or performance of his promife. then the other party
may fue for one or the other, for then he bath the Eleaion. l5ut if the Grantee
bring an Annuity for the Rent-charge, he mun bring it for both, elfe he will lofe his
own Bleaton. C0,2,.)7- 9 Ea·4.3. 13 Ed.4 4. S Ed·4.6. K,tW.700. CO,IO.US.
0

.

CO·9· 94. Dyer 18. 21 H.7. 19.
If a \yarrant come from a J~fiice

to an Officer, torequire him to bring a perron 01ficer~
before him, or fome other JufilCe, the Officer, not the offendof,fhall chufe to which
Juftice he will go, C'.).59.
.
, If one give to me one of his Horfes iohis Stable I {hall have the Eleaton, and Gift.
may take which I will: But if he fay hewill give me'one of his Horfes, in the words"
of the future.teafe; there it feems, I cannot ch'ufc, but he hath the EleCtion:
II

B.7.I9.'

'.

If one be bound in In Obligation, with a Condition to pay fifteen poundac Con~;ti~" of
Eaper neXf~ o~ before at.the requell: of the Obligee, it fee'ms here the Obligee fhall Obllt41tlJlI.
have the EItchon: But if the Bond be with Condition, that ·the Obligor iliall pay
fifteen pound. b~fore Eafler, at the requcfl: of the Obligee, or at the faid fcaft of
E"jfer, here it ~e~ms the' Oblig?r ~all have the Eleliion, Dyer 108.
.
. If the Condmon of an Ob!lgatloa be to deliver up die Obligations that be in
hiS hand, or to feal to the OblIgee ruch a Releafe as he fhall devife before Michaelmal ~ext.; t~e Obligor muil do one of them at his peril, and th~ Obligor hath no
ElectIon 10 thts cafe, but the Ohlige~ may tender a Releaf.:, if he will. Goldsb; 14i.
pl. 55.
"
If on~gr~nt to anothertwenty Loads of Ha7.1e~ or twenty Loads of Maple, to
betakentnhlsWoodof D; there the Grantee fhall have the EleCtion, 2.H'7.-~3.
Co~rllper Liltl. 1 4 0 . "

,.J,.

And

Eleflion.
And wh~p the thing granted, is of a thing Annual, and to have continuance, there
the Eledion doth rem;lin to the Grantor, when the Law doth give him the EleCtion,
as well after the day as before; as when one grant. the Annuity of twenty 1billings,
or a Robe at EIfler, bue when it is to be 'performed V"id vice onely, contrA:
And therefore if one contraCt with me to pay me twenty £billings, or a Robe at
Ellfier, if he fail, I may file for either.
1. What All
If an Election be given to divers perfons, and one of them make a choice; thig
thaI! amount {hall binde all th~ refi, though they agree not to it, Co. :2.36: Co,[uptr Litll. 146.
to&" Election,
If two be Joyntenants of a Manor, and a Ward£hip happen, and one of them
::~~fn~i~:, feizetheWard; thiswillbinde the other, and he cannot after wave him, anddeor not.
maqd hi! Services, C c. 2. 63:
Strvictf.
If a Rent-charge be granted to a man.and his heirs, and the wife of the Grantff
'Dower.
~rif!g~ ~ vVrit of Dower againft the Heir, and the Heir to prevent the wife of
Dower, claims it co be an Annuity, and nota Rent-charge; this is no good EJection,
and ther~fon~ fhe fhall recover her Dower; and aft~r this Endowment. the Heir cannoe have Aonui(y for the two parts, for he muft have all as a Rent-charge, Co. (up".,
j.

Littl." 4446, Bywbat
rneansan EIclUon may
begone, or
not.

u.

..

If two things pars by one Gift or Grant, altogether nncertain at the firlt, and ehe
Feoffee or Donee die before Elel'tion j this EleCtion is gone, and the Grant void:
As in ~he cafe of the Feoffment of one of two Acres, and of the Wood, and the
.
giftof one of his horfes, Co·2. 36,37: DJ~r 28 I.
If one have an Election to pay one of two things at a day, and he do not pay it
at the day, then his Election is gone to the qthci, as1n the cafe above, K elw. -, 8 ~
:ptllni! cafe, 7''1';",.814,(_ B.8... And if ~fteuhe Elel'tion given to the Grantee,he
brings a Writ of Annuities for one onely, an~ have Jodgment for thac one; his E':,
. lcction is gone, and he can never dem.and the other, C,.1-. 36; ;7:
.
If one enfeoff another of twO Acres, [0 have the one for life, and the other in
tail, and befo.re Eledion the feoffee make ~ feoffment of both: Now his Eleaioll
is gOQe, and the Feoffor may, enter upon which he will for Forfeiture, C'!2.

n.

If one Irant a Rent-charge, and after the Grantee diftrain and avow for it in a

Coun of Record, or bring an Annuity t and have a Judgment in it; in thefe cafe~
his Election is gone! So if the Grantee of the Rent, before EleCtion, purchafe the
Land, or rcleafe all Annuities, it feems his EleCtion is gone, D,tr i4i. 140. But
in cafes where the Gift or Grant is of one thing, but by feveral Titles, or in a divers
manner: As in the cafe of ~eafe that hath words of Bargain and Demifealfo, or
of a Grant of a Rent; the alteration of the eilate of bim in Revedion, or the death
of either of the p;l;['~ies will Dot determine the Etea-ioD: And if in the firft cafe the
Lelr~e enter generally, and do not declare how he will take it; this is no Determination of his EleCtion, Co. j. ~7 .
.~~! ~
If a Term be given [0 the Executor, and he enter generally, and do not declare
~<?w" whether as Legatory, or as Executor; this is no Determination of his Ele&ion, but he may afE.~rw.rd~ l)J~k" biJ Ele&ion well enough, Co:}.. 37 •
. If a Ldfee for years be of Land, determinable upon the 4eath of 1. S. and he
. grant a Rent-charge out of his. Land, and before th,~ Eletlion of th@Graatee how
to cake this Rent [. s. die; fo that now the Land cannot be charged; yet the Grantee his Election is noC fo g~n', bat he may charge the Grantor inan Annuity, Cu.
2,. 36 :
If one give to.~ man t~o Acres of Land,! to have one in Tail, and the other in
~qe, and he m:lke a Feoffment of both; in this cafe the Election is not gonel to the.
Heir in Tail; for he may bring a Formedon for either, Co. 2. 36.
1f an Ufue in Tail make a voidable Leafe and die, and the Guardian of his Heir
avoid him (as he may) vee, thisnotwithftanding, the Eledion of the Heir at his full
ageremaineth, CO.7-7,
-.If one grant a Rent.. char~e in Fee, witbouc.the w-ords proft & fg"rtJ;!J. {uu,an4
t~ Grantee bring a Wril of an Annuity, againft the Heir, and after difcQntmue his
Suit. yet he hath the fame Election hc:.had,and may diftrain the Land, DJtr 3'14·

IE
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If a Grantee be in the dif-juna:ive of twO ~nnual things, and things of continuance. if [he Election belong to the Grantor'- and h~ fail of the day, his Election is
not gone; oth'erwife it is of things chat aEe to be performed u»ica vi~e onely: As
if oile grant by Copy~ twenty Trees growIng Up~)fi Black-acre, or White-acre to be
•
cut down yearly by himfelf,and delivrred to the Grantee fuch a day, and the Gran.
tor fail at [he day, yet his Election is not gone, Co. of (f opihold, 120.
In moft of all thef~ cafes before, when once a man hath made his Election, it is 7. W~:crdn .:
peremptory [0 him, and: {ball, never after wave it, and chufe again:' So alfo after 01 E/c[/iIJn i ;pe~'
Judgment for Debt or Damages, where a man hath an Eled-ion what execution to relJlptofy, or
take; i,f he ha ve takenJ~x~cution ~Y El.egi £, it (eems he cannot afterwards. take n~"(1' ~ ~ (; ~A\...'"
:~~. ~~~r remedy for recovery of hIS Debt or Damages upon the Judgment, DJcr .'L +.,...'........ ::~-;

.

r

Where a Lord by Cuftom may feife a Herriot, the beft Beaft, and he chufeth one ., '.... i.... ,::'1'-( <ONtO'" ...r..
of the worft; he is bound by this, and he {ball nor chufe again. See more for this in
' ,
Contra[fs, J6 H'7.4~
'.
.
~~ ~,~;:,:--'\
But where a man hath the Ele8:lOn of one A8:_lOn of two, and he fae, and the '.\''III!'' g!J "", "'ill>t\).~' ~ ~
other appear, andafcerisnon-futej this is no Determination of his Election, (Jo: ... ;",...,.. ~i, -J.~ ';!... ~.
upon Littl.I46.
.
"
.
For EleCtion of Ferrons to any Office or place.. thefe things are to be 8. Eleliion ef
,kDown~ " r ; · ·
. .
.
perrons.
.. I. Eletlions to Colledges, Churches, Hofpitals, Schools, Halls, Benefices~ Ecclefiaftical Dignities~ and Societies muil: be free.
~
. 2. So mull the Admiffions and Infticutions be into fuch places, free.
i 3. None may by threats difturb free Elections.'
,
4. If any take any thing, or a promife of any thing to give Iris voice for an EleClion, it makes the Ele8:ion void, and another may be chofen.
5. If a man rake any thing, or a promife of any thing for rdigning a place he
that gives is hereby made nncapable of the place;
,
6. If any take any thing, or any promife of any thing for I Prefentation or Colla:
lion to a Benefice, by this he is made uncapable of it, f~e Simony.
~
. 7; So it is of Corrupt Exchanges and RefignatioI;1s, between Incumbents of their
Benefice" if they be with cure of Souls, 3 I Eli~.6. weflm. I. And Articuli. Cieri,
and Wingate, Abridgment of them: Ei.t~ Eleilion:
8

..

'.

CE-IAP. LXXIV.

Of an In/dill and Eng~ge11lent.
y an Infa~t,. cO!Dmonly and properly in our Law~ is meant J. A'b.ttnfani;~ . :
, one that IS 10 hIS Nonage, under the age of one and twenty what.
years,. wheth~r Male or Female, Co.fuper Littl.17I. But the Nonage.
word IS fometlmes taken more largely: And the Law hath a ..ht.}t••~rr..~i'.":''',-::t.... '....,
grear: refpeCt t.o Infants, to pro ted: them from wrong, and vilfget.. . :s !.... .1l.,
t@ .p~eferve theIr c:ftare j and therefore doth give them many
. . . . . . . '"
Pnv~leges, and Benefits a~ove others; as in many cafes.
• ;' . .,,.' ~
Flrfl:, Not to be fued, ull they be of full a g e . " ' §ell. ~:l: f AI
. Secondly, Not to be bound by their ContraCt, oubeir--f ' "",' J ,(\~r- '''.~
ot~er ~a~, that may turn to their prejudice, but onely in fome {pecial cafes; for '~'" .l.........'" (.. • . ~~"
whIch fee 'n Age, And wrongs done to'them are more Ceverely punifhed chen to"""· ""4C1·.~~-I'.others.
'
P,pp
For

----------=~=~--~--------~~--------~~--------~

Infant.

for the Anfwer of (his Quefrion, takt, thefe things.

,'1 ..If th~ King be.an lnfa:r, yet moil Ad"Hhac he doth,

will blflde him and his Succdlilrs, Co.5. '1.7. Dyer 209.-

as King, are good, and

as

. i. If an I r.fanr ~ e [he hrad of a Corpora rion, aIJ ;.
that he doth in that eapa:~
clty,wlllblOdehlmandhls~uceefLrs,a5if he were of full age. 21 Ed-4.13. Co.S.
~7· 111'00·4 8.
3. If a Parfon, P;tbend, or the li'ke, hod made any Leafe of their Ecdefiaflical
Livir g. it {eem~ it is good, and Will hinde them, as if they had beea of age, BrOd•

.~

47 8 .
.
4· If an Infant-male after fourteen ~'ears of age, al d a Female a'fer rwelve
tDwf.s~'y-ears of ag~, .C.oncratt for maf[Jaf~' or make a~y Will ·'r Demife o~ thei G.,ods
p.", .,.,--.;...... " ~ ~nd Cha[re.s, I[ IS good; and Will bmde them, as If they had b.-en or tu I age: But
4 v
by [he new Act, the age of a M~n to wnCe '![, is fixceen, and of a Woma,j fourteen,

....,b-~

I"oflm..u-

.. ,+"""

r

~~~5 H.6.4 1 • e .
•
• •
.
~~7.jf~",~-. 5' If. he do anv.thlOg [hat b" Law he IS compellable to do, It I~ good and wdl
:'-~--::~'~..., ~ ~,bmde him; as to Anorn to [he Grantee of h,s Lord, or thr He Co. f 0 43.
,1+-16 tel
~1It I~ ',6. If an Infant afrer fourteen }'ears of age, being a P (ron, do pI tent to an
/~
Advowfon the Church being void, or the like:. it is good, and wlll bifide him•.
1

~ppTentice •

#:2. . .

Perk. I)

7. An Infant mly in many cafes binde himfelf an Apprentice, and in {ueb cafel-~
his Covenants in {uch an Indenture will binde him, 5 Eli~.4. 21 Ed~4.6. 21 H.6.31.

9H (,8.

~L All ACts done to an lnfant, as Conveyances of Land, making of ObligationS,
or Sratutes, Of tbe like, the Jnfant may ac'cept of ir, and they are good to him, as if
he were 0 full afe, fee (; rants Jf Land be conveyed to him, be may agree [0 itat
hi~ flllla~e, or ri(~b'ee <lnda\<oidir. ar.dfomay his Heirs beloreAgreemenr,
lib. 1nft I part toll Amhherelore a Leafe for years made [0 an Infant, rendring
Rem, w,,!> aoju . . t=,tO ~opd; and [hat an Athon of Debt may lie againft [he Infane
for the Rent, and' t·r thiS mal be a prejudice. Bm if he d,o not emer and manure
the Land, ortake It,e profi s, it is orherwlle: forir is in hIS Eledion to make the
Lelfe good, or not; lor if he befo'e the Renr dav refufe. and IA."! ve rhe Land ,be fhdl
not be charged with the Refit, . but If rhe Rem be of greater value then tbe Land,
and he fhew it in pleading, he may perhaps "void tbe Le~fe, Bruwnl. I part.l ;'0.
9. If an Infant be Executor, ~nd do any thing :Icco'dllig [0 dedLJry of an Executor, as fue fm,receive. or pay d<ib:s, and upon Receipt of a deb~ make a ReleaCe
[ •
.'
tL' for it; all fuch Ath are gOtJd, and will binde him, or tithers, as it he were of full
~:~"jf~n ?' ... age, Co.). ~7' Perk..SeCt 4. Br.o9. ,Executor I S. Sc>e Executor.
.
l.~.'.'
~.~..Jl.I.JJtJ~ 10. If al Jnfan('<Comra~ for r;'ec.~fftiry Food, Ph} fi(~ o~ A.rp3~el, or ~~fJ(loltng,
if'"
f'tJ ~ or the Nu fing of hiS Lawful chtlde; fuch a Contract wIIl blnde hlll~, as It he were
~"".t
-.efJlf.:\. ',L of full al:-e,Co 9. 67. ~~ Ea.q..: Perk,; 4, ~~da.fin~leBillglv~n forfuch \Tlonty
.'t '~1\"~ ~r'~s good; bur If the writing b~ wHh renalty, It IS VOid, C() il!per Littl. 172. M. i9.
'*~
4 0 E/:~. t\~ reed. And whatls necelfary, or not, {hall bemt'd by the Judges, not by
~I M. g"LL- -D.~h....~)ur), q,l lIb T68. pl. 99~ ~,. ,.... _.-:?
-I J. . If a Feoffment be made to an Infant, ard he make a Letter of Attorney to
~n_ ~
tlkeLlverY,thlsfeemsto bea good Warrant,Perk·4g. SeCt, 14 21 H.6'3 J.
R~~ 'IJ7
12. It ao Infant fell a Horfe, or tI'e like for money, and deliver him' With his own
band~ a nd after fue for, and f( (eive the money; this fhould (eem to make [he Con•
traCt good, J 8 Ed.+ 2. i 1 H 7. ,9. ,6 H 8. 2. But that rhis oppugns a Rule of
~""""~~_ Law: §u£ m"le/unt incho{lta, &c, Erg. qu£re. for nc;) Acce\ltance will make a
- ....,.....~ ~void Contratl good.
.
t .
"
•
•
~ ~ .I-~
I ~. If an Intant levy a fine, he may declare .ores upon the fine, and lt Will bmde
~ ~ ....
'
fa 100£ ',tb, fi., IS in force, Co,2.j8,
m~~~t4- q. If an Infatr be Lord o! a Mann?r, and grant Co'pihokl efrates,' according [0
~~~ tbe Cuftom, ir is good, and wlll blnde him, Co·6·3· 8·44·
\
'"t
11". An Infant may not fuhmic to an Awald,nor {hall it binde him as another man;
'.
nor will any Bond or Affumpfitof his to £land [0 an Award. bindehim, M"rch.~,.
u 2.. pl,189. He may preCcnt to an Advowfon, Co·fuper I.ittl·f· 17 1 •
Ie. But

k-

¥~

A#-0n.

,.-f(..

'. J'.&.!J..w.~~

C,_

Jnfont~
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16. But all fuch Gifts and Grants, Deeds, and ACls, as are done by an Infant,

sell.

2.

during his minority as are or may be to [he prejudice and hurt of the Infant, .are Jl '"
void or at leal} voidable: And amongfi: thefe ACts, moil: commonly thofe thIngs ;Y ~
that pafs from him without Delivery of them by his own hands, are void; and thofe ,v~~
[hat pafs by [he Delivery of his own hands, are voidable, Co.[Hper Littl. fol.I7 I •
Perk.;SeEl.IZ.. F.N.B.20z. Brownl. • part. I 20; 21H.6·3 1 ;
17. All ContraCts made by him, though he be within a day of his agt, an d the w-aW- 8.J. ",'i,~
bargaif.l be never fo much to his benefit, ,except it be for necelfary Apparel as before.
are void, and will not binde him j and in thefe (afes a man {hall have no remedy in a
.
Court of Confcience, per CuriaM, P/ow.3 6 f· Co 9. 37. 10 H.6,14,. 1 I H.6.39.
18 Ed+ 2. 21 H.6. 3 I. 26 H.8. 2. 2 I H.7.39.
"
() '\ ';'
18. If an Infant devife Land by Will, it is void, (0.6.
Dytr 143· N«,')"~~~il~ ~
'1
J 9. If an Inf:mt be Executor and Releafe Debts he .ha~h. not re~eived, or do any;~ ''-''':;; N ~ ~tv 1- f"
other act contrary to the duty of an Exe~ucor, and pr~Judlclal [0 hlmfelf, as pay Le-Dl'J:P~. ~''j'f~f1Ji, ~'t
gacies before Debts, all fuch ACts are VOid, Co,S'''7'
'" ~
:2 o. If an Infant grant an Adyowfon, or Rent, or Common, by Deed, it is void j f ~, ',l+v-~/ 1.and if [he Grantee prefent, or diftrain, or take [he Common, the Infant hath the
..
fame advantages, as if no filch aa had ever been made, 26 H. 8.2.. F.N.B. 102. f
Ptrl(,,' Se[/.13. And yet an Infant may prefent to a Church for fear of Lapfe, Dyer,
J

2,.

1

J04·

20 I. All Bills, Bonds, Covenants, and the like, entred inco by an Infant, may be a'Voided in pleading to any Action upon them:1 that he was wi chin age, Co, 5. I 9.
2IH.6·3 1 •
!£f. 22. If an Infant fdl a Horfe, or any other fuch like thing for money, or elfe, .a.W/ ~ ~ q.."
the Vendectake it ofhimfe1f; in this cafe the Infant may h~ve an Action of Trefpafs
for the takin~: But if the Infant delivered the thing with his own hands, the Vendee is excufed from any Action of T refpafs; yet the ContraCt is vO.idable at leaft :
And therefore th~ Infant m~y ~ake his Horfe ag~in, and cannot fue for the money,
blilt may fue for hIS Horfe, If it be kept from him. If an Infant buy a Horfe, and
t-'t'.
give Earneft,and the feller break with him, he may fue him, becaufe of his EarneLt,£~~a..., ~ ..~ ~""
which 'ondy is rtcoverable in damages, and may be fued for by ACtion of Accompt,~~ -~~,,~.
Hobb.Rep.96. 1488.29. '1IH.7.39. 22H.6.3.
,., ~ . '
"
23., If an Infant make a Feoffment in Fee with a Warrant to give Livery of Sei-w~·I-e~~11i'ft~
fin to a {hanger, and be do it accordingly, this is void, and the Feoffee \J;'ltl" Me doth~~"r~? ~'IC)l:
enter asDiffeifor, and fo tbe Infant may fue him, or enter upon him: But if the In6"'~~~--(~
fa~t had given Livery of Scifin, with his own hands, then had theeftare been onely
vOidable; and the Feoffee noc to be lharged, as a Diffeifor ora Trefpatfor, Co.5.
II 9. 4· IlS' 3· 422. D.Jer 109· 36.- 26 H.8.2.. Littl·1 00 •
'II
24. If an Infll~t mak.e an Efchange or a Partition, it feems this ill voidable onely ,2,c.d?a.u~ Je..,L {Vt,'.n/
for he may affirmlcat hts full age. F.N B.62i J8Ed.-t.2. I2H.4II.
25. So if an Infant make a Le~fe for years. rend ring Rent, it feerns this is void-"h1.f.~~ ... ~~,~
abl~, ?nely becaufe the Infant at hiS full age, may accept the Rent,and make it good;
whIch If [he Leafe were void, it fcems he might not do; but if it be without al'ly
.
re~der.of Re!1t,icfeemstob~voidt 9H'7-24. 18EJ.4.~· Plow. S4f. -Co'3.65';~.,.Qw~tln-~j;."'::1::·
lc IS raid that It hath been adjudged, That an Infant {hall not be charged for War;es~ ~ ~
that he doth buy for his Trade, 14 H.8.29.
..
. 26, If an Infant levy a Fine, [uffer a Recovery, enter into a Statute, or Recog-141~
llIz.ance. or lnr?l any Deed, he m~y during his minority, avoid them; the fira and , "'"-~ ~
fecond by a Wnt of Error, the tlurd and fourth by an AHdita Q.utrela, and the laft
I
by Entry or Attion: But after [he Infant is of full age. thefe ACts are not to be a- ~ '. /. ,
voided, 17 aAJ[. 17. F. N. 'D. 104. CO.IO, 43. Kelw.19. Co. I. 76; .C(}'2.57·

Per~19.

"7· If a~ Infa~t fu~?r be fued in any Court by Attorney, and Judgmen~be given~~a...:
for, or agamfi: him, It IS Error j and for this the Judgment may be aVOided, Co.
•
t;. 76.
.
2K If an Infant Tenant in Tail make a Leafe for years, within the Statute of 3l
'k.:.t
H,S, Yecic is not good, tholgh the Stature be general. M. 7 1a" •. 11. 8".
. ,
P pp J,
~8. An

r:
r;.J...:

Infant.
by

p~1\~ ~ a-a",~

29· An Infant is not bound by a Partit-iontha.c is not equal, made
Agreement, or
in Chancery, but if it were made by Writ, he were, Co. fuper Littl. fol. 171.
See Crompt.Jur.f. 37. But a Releafe may be by Decree in Chancery, in fomecafcs
againft an Infant, when no other remedy can be had~ See {onfcience.
§i./~ . 8.·..0... ~ 3 ~. If the Guardian of an Infant [uffer a Decree in (. bancery againfl: him, by
~~~ ~. . ".
~onfent. it fhall not bind~ him j by all the Judg~s at ~eding, Term. But.a Decree
,Jl~t'1:'-> k-.~.~~ lOvoluotary upon the ments of the caufe, {ball bmde hlm. Outof all whlch. it ap.
~~~
&~~fbl~peareth that all Deeds, Gifts, Grants, drc. made by an Infant, which take not effect
'" . ~ ~~~;~~by Delivery of the Infant, be abfolut~y void. But matters in Fad: or writing, which
.
T,
VOl
take effeCt by hand and Delivery, are onely voidable by the Infant, or by them which
have the Infants efiate. And yet Ad:s that are apparently of neceilley or profit to
the Infant, or which can be no difprofit to him, as for Meat, Drink, necelfary Apparel, and Schooling, the Obligation or Covenant of an Infant, is good, Dyer
,

.r

:

t

.

,'- GI,:~,

104·

See more in Agreement, Acceptance, Ahility, Capaciry, Teftament, Namb.4,'
Fine, Numb.6,7,8. Grant, Numb.2,3. Recovery, Numb·3.
Privies in Blood inheritable, as Heir General. Heir Special, or as Heirs General
~. What per·
and Special, {ball have advantage of Infancy, C@. 8. whittinghams cafe,[01.42. As
fom flull rake if an Infl:l:nr, Tenant in Fee-fimple, make a Feoffment and die; his Heir may enter
advdlltJge of
or bring an ACtion.
a void .. ble Aa
So if Lands be given to onc, and the Heirs-Males of his Bo.dy, and the Donee
dOlle by an
Infant, and
within age make a Feoffment in Fee; his Son as Heir' General and Special, may enter
when.
or have AB:ion. So alfo may the Heir Special, as in the cafe before, C(J.[upcr Litel.
337. C". 8.4 2 •
If the Donee have Ilfuerwo Sons, and the Elder hath Iffue a Daughter; .and the
Donee die, and the Elder Son within age, make a Feoffment, and die without Itfaemale, the YOAger Son being now Special Heir per formlimdoHi, may avoid the Feoff:
ment of his Brother.
.
Soif Lands be given to a Man, and che Heirs-Females of his Body, and the Donee
baving iffue, a Son and a Daughter, makes a Feoffment within age, and die, the
Daughter may enter C)r bring Adion; fo·the Heir in Burrough-EfJglifo: Forin
[hefe laft cafes, the Heir General canno! enter; for there is no right thaI! doth defcend
to him.
J_
SO if a-Tenant in Tail~ within age, make a Feoffment in Fee, and is attainted of
';) . \>' of Felony'; in this cafe the iffue may emer, and avoid the Feoffment. See more in
:.,. 7'WI!~
Privies.
~,..~~ 4-~~ If the Husband being an Infant, m1kea Feoffment of his Wives Lands, and die:t
i~,
the Son and Heir may avoid it after his Mothers deatb, but before he cannot; bat
{he may avoid it, during her life, eo·. 8 42.
Alfo Privies in efiare in fome fpeciaJ cafes, may take advantage of Infancy; as if
~wo Joint-tenants within age, make a Feoffment in Fee, and one die; the Survivor
may enrer or bring an ActioQ for the Whole, eo·4· 4!.
But Privies in Etlace generally, {hall noc take advantage of the Infancy of another:
As if a Donee in Tail, within age, make' a Feoffment in Fee, and die without iffue;
the Donor can neith€f.:enter, or bring an Ad:ion.
So if two Joint-tenants are in Fee within age, and the one make a Feoffment in
Fee of his Moyety, and die, the Survivor cannot enter nor bring Action for his
Companions part, but the Hei.r of the Joint-tenants that is dead, may> Co.
8.43·
.
If a Tenant in Tail,· beinS an Infant, .make a Feoffrn~nt in Fee, .and die withoQ~
tffllC ;' .tleither the Donor, nor Colatera~ Heir of the Infant can enter or bring Aaioa,
c::::--.I ' ' v.... ~\,..
. SeEf. ,.

Co. 3·43·

'.

' .

If an Infant be Tenant for anothers bfe" and make a Feoffment rn Fee. and he foe
whofe life he hold it, dies; in thiHafe the Infant, or hisHeir, thall never enter, or
bring ACtion, blu he in Reverfion or Remain.der (hajJ, C(J 8. 43.
Privies in Law, asLord by Ekheat, &t.· thaU'never have a'ny benefit by any {uch
avoidable Act of an Infant: As if a Feoffment be made, and r.ivery given by the

hands

infant ~
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hands of an Infanr, and after he die without an Heir, or commit Fdony, or the like:
Now in thefe cafes [he Feoffment is M'r avoidable by any body, Co. 8. 44·

For Aofwer to this, take thefe Cafes.
.
If an Infant after he is of the age of fourteen years or before, jf he be of 4. Where an ~
difcretion (whereof tbe Juftices muft judg) commit Felony i He muil fuffer as an- Inf~nt thall be..u.-'4other man Malitiafunnlehit telatem, Co 4. 127· Plow. I 9. .
IP?nf,fhe}d {o~ ,
. ,rr
iT. 1
B
h I'k . fc
llS au cor
1. If an Infant do any perfonal wrong, as ~llau tor .utery, or t e. I 'e, It eems negleCt, or
1.

he {ball be punifhed, as another man: And fo IS the expenencc!lbf ourume, per Tel'!. not.
verton, JlJft. P,l/ch. 9 ['lie. Co.S. 44·
.
() _nc....
3. If an Infant be a Gaoler, and fuffer an efcape. he flull be pUOl£hed as another ~v
man lo.8.44· Broo. Coverturl (;8.
;
4.' If the ERace of the Infant be upon Condition to be performed by the Infan~;
Sen. 4. (~.~ ,
and the Condition is broken, during his minority, tb.e Land is loll and the Infant ~s ~
perperually barred: As if a Feoffment or Leafe be made to the Infant, or to hiS ~.Ancefior (whofe Heir he is) upon ConditIOn of Re-enrry for non- pay men: of Rent,
or the like; and the Rent is not paid, or the Condition broken, the Land is loft, Co.'
8.44. 31 Aff·pl.36; 36H6:28.
_.
.
5. So alfo in fome cafes the Infant {hall be barred, and· bound by a Condition in efn':~HCfl-'''''''.f~
Law, if it be fuch a Condition, as is founded upon skill and ,"onfidence ~ As if
Infants have an Office of Parkerfuip, or Steward{bip' (unto which the Law hath
annexed this Condition) that they do difcharge the duty of that Office) and they
.
negleCt their charge, or any way mifdemean themfelves. So if an Infa. nt have Liber- "a..I7~,,: p. A .'"'.AJ
ties or Franchifes, and do any wayabufe or mifofe, or d(fufe them; in thefe cafes, W"'j'" "I "lQ'"87k) rr
for fuch caufes as another man may forfeit fuch Offices or Franchifes, an Infant may
forfeit it: See Forfeiture. The fame Law is of a Woman Covert, Co. fuper Littl. WQman.CQ!fJert:
~ ~'

r

~~ ;}~n

.

~11~t"

2.3
Infant do actually Diffeife another man of Und, he {ball be:puniLhed as
aDiffeifor, Perl(..ScCl.47.
' . , ,
7' If an Infa.ntdo commit Wafteor.Leafe, i~payment of his fervices,.andthe~W~~,
Lord or Revertloner recover: the Land man ACtion of Wane, or a C"ffavlt (as b e '
.
~ay) this {ba}l binde the Inf~l'l.t fo~ ever. And.co in all cafes where a St~tute d0t!t ~. '.'
gwe a Recovery upon a ConditIon In Law: But If fuch an Infant at the tIme of bls-'\.~ 1~ ~
Anceftors death, hath caufe to enter into Land, and a Dlfcent is cafl. during his In- N1.~~ -: ("WI.?
fa.ney; this will not bar him. And yet a .dying feifed of the King, and a Difcent Difcenr. tJ(,"':"r
wIll bar an Infant, Co.8. 44. Co.fuper Lzttl.J 145- 3 ~o. 246.
8. Bue when the Condition in Law is of that nature, as it is without any conft- ~~ 't1AI'I- ~~~
dence or skill, and it be broken, it will not bar the Infant: As if the Infant ~be Tenant..:. tfflMo
tJ
for life, in I?ower, o.r by courrefie, and h~ make a Feo.ffment in Fee, and the ~t" ~~
Leffor, or he 10 Revertlon, enter for a Forfeiture, as he may j yet this will noi'.t'Y.
bu the Infant, bUE he may after re-enter, Co. 8. 44. Co. fuper Littt. fol.

.-

234·
•
9· ~o if an Infant alien in Mortmain~ ~nd the Lord enter ; yet the Right of the~QM<,

Infant IS not b:trred, but he may emef agatn upon the Lord. So in all cafes where al
Statute doth give an Entry, but no Attion or Recovery upon a Condition in Law.
Co.8.44 •

. 10. If an Infant make a Fctoffment io Fee, and after his full age the Feoffee die ~
felfed, and the Land Difcend; this doth bar him of. his Entty,PJow: 364. 'Perk.:,s,a,
40 7,408 •
.
But if the dying (eifed were during the minority of the Infant· it will not bar him
of his Entry, Plow.36 4.
.'
1 I. If an Infant make default as another man in a: real ARion it feems he {ball ~
.
notlofe his I.and as another man {ball if} fuch an Aaion .. So if he be non·futed in '/1.<n'Ir~-'
any Atbon, he £hall not be amerced as aBother man £hall, Co. (uper Littt. f! 171.

3 H.6,IO. 7J)t'r 338.
".
.
I 3' An Infant (lull not be barred by Non.claim in five yearsupona Fine, and Fine.

yet

Infant.
fi-"",.~~

yet if the five years begin in the time of the Ancc:nor, there he {hall be barred,
. Co.[uper Littl. 3 80.
~~~xt?
'1~et
13· An Intant {hall not be barred or hurt by time in cafes of Wreck Waiff,
Eft ray , or fale in a Market Overt, ali another man of full age fuall be, CIJ. f~pe,. Lit.
1-'~cnIh_
380. Plow·3f4. Co.).lo8. Dyer I q . 164:
. r
14. If an UCurpation be made upon an Infant, to whom an Advowfon is defcend ..
cd by Prefentrnent, the Infant is not barred as another man, but he at his full age may
~~'11'" 'I,o~,~ ~~~ h~ve a f2.!!Are Impedit: And yet if he prefent not to a Church in fix weeks, there
I ",,..~ k';:f
wIll be a Lapfe, Co.f~er Littl. 146.
,
" . 1'5 .. If !e~ant for .life ~lien with Warranty, his Heir within age, and afeer die.
hiS Heir wlthm age; m this cafe the noc-Entry of tbe Heir will not hurt him, nor the
Warranty bar him. But if after the Alienation, he become of full age, before the
. death of the Tenant for life, there he will be barred. And in cafe where a War" -\ ra~cy doth difce~d upon an Infant or Feme-Covert, and their Entry is not lawful; io
j
lthls cafe they Will be barred,CIJ. fllper Littl.380.
s. . 16. If one make a Feoffment to another, rcndring Rent: And it is agreed,
t")"_
That if the Rent be not paid, he fuall pay double the Rent, arid the Land come
~
to an Infant, and he fail; it is faid he fbaJl not be charged. But qllere, for in cafe
of a Condition, he (hall forfeit as another man. See the Cafes before, Co.fHptr
Littl.f.47. 6. So.
•
McoHnr.
17. An Infant before he is one and twenty years old, cannot be charged in an
~~.n. ~"\J1~Accompt; and therefore till then, hecannoc be ~ Bailiff or a Receiver, Co.IHper
:::.~ ~1
Littl.f'7 2 •
) ,Jlk,J-..n~ 18. If an Infant have Title t.() enter for Mortmain, and he enter not within the
~~,",I\.:.,,~ ~ year; this will not prejudice him.
~ ~ What aas he
An Infant-Tenant may be compelled co Attorn to the Grantee of the Seigniory,
t~'
m~i ~e cOdlll- or of the ReverfioD, Co. {uper Liftl. 3 15.
~~ Deot~O 0,
And if one make a Leafe, rendring Rent to him, and he occupy the L~nd~ he muO:
.
pay the Rent, 21 H.6. ~I:
. .
,~ .. ~
. But an Infant cannot be compelled CO rerve 1n a Jury, Lml.259.
.
idbyStatutc ' WhatStatucesfuaUbindehim,ornoc. See Plo".364. 236. 359.376. 37 2 : Co.8~
Laws, how
44; 100. 3.91. DJer 104.133. Littl.246.
' .
bound.
But chis is a Rule, That an Infant is bound ,by all Statute Laws, if they be not by
n&me excepted.
.
f: Wh~rc an
An Infant Regularly may both (ue, and be filed in an Perfonal Aaions; and
Infant may
fo alfo in all Real Actions, but where [he Sute mult nay for Nonage ~ For which fee
rue or be: rued, A
and how.
ge.
c may not fue or be fued, as another man; and t h
e'
11:
•
But the Ioxant
erelore
10 ~o
p b' e Am,., cafes where the Infant will fue, he mua fue by his procheine Am.!. (i.J hi~ next frtend,
w~:t.ezn
which is faid to be one chat appeareth in any Court for an InfaI?t whl~h fueth any
Attion, '3nd is allowed by the Court to aid the Infant in the purfulc ofh1S Sure; and
Gardein, what. he is fornerirnes called a Gardei,,:
And if an Infant be fued in any Atftion, he cannot appear and defend it by Attorney, but it muO: be by a Guardian, which is one allowed by the Court t() make
defence for tbe Infant in thac Sure. And this is commonly one of the Officers of the
~. ..t2.. ~ ~ ~ Count.
,
~~.. J ~~:.QI.. And y~t it [eerns, that an Iofant in fo~~ fpecial Ca~es may fue ~Y At.comey ;. as
~lv--' 6uardian in where he IS (4) Executor, or (b) ~dmlmftrator. or 10 Wafte ~galOft.hls Gua~dl~n
Cbivalry or
in Chiva Iry 1 for making WaRe in hiS Land, or an Accompt agamft: hiS Goard'~n tn
$occage.
Soccage, afcer the Infant is fourteen years old, (c) orin this cafe he mly alfo, if he
wiHfuc byhisGuardian, F.N.B. 27· Littl.123. (0.4.53. 114.7 1 • 8: ~8.
9.3 0 . 21 Ed. 4. 78. DJir 104. 1~2. 31~. Weftm.2. ch.15· 1.47. (A) MI&~4
7 lac. Co. B.' (b) Trin. 38 Elf,~. AdJudg. (c) Allowed by the Judges. HII.
t)
B.R.
.
Alfo if an Infant be (med upon his ContraB for necefi"ary Apparel, or for an
l'

JJ4

~

,eEl.

rac.

Affault

Affault or Battery, or the like, there he may fue by his Attorney J as other men do,
Co. 9.87' F. N. B. 118. Co. 8.44. S8. 7}yr "39· 1.7 H. 8. II. Co. 4. 12 4.
Brownt.Rep. 1 part,ISI.
.
.J
If a dumb man bring an AClion, he muil file by Prochem Amy, 10 E d.3. 51. See ~~
.I"<

Ag;his is a Writ lying where an Infant, withinage,alieneth his Land, which he hath Dum licit mfr.t.
in fee-fimple, Fee-Tail, or for life; in this cafe, when he c?meth. of full age, he 4tatem, Y;h.it~
(or if he die, his Heir, when he comes of full age) may have thiS Wm Co recover the
Land again.
d
,l" . ,".
Orin this cafe the Infant may enter upon the Lan , before he is of full age, or . ., ~'J'\,;'J.J:{.
after he is of age: if there be no Difcent .to hinder him: And when he doth enter, he D,;,c:,t.
is faid [0 be remitted, and put in, as of his firft eftate.
.
j\emztter.
And where chis Writ will lie, may be gathered by what hath been fald before,
F. N. 'B. 27:
.
This is where a Woman is with childe, at the time of her Husbands death, with Infant
,r:It:[5 '11 '
fiuch a childe, That if be had been bom, had been Heir to fome of the Husbands 1\1
womb,ca
Land.
.
$ .
•
En ventre fa
And this is fometimes priVily and unknown, ano then fhe IS fald to be Priviment meeie:"' '
:Enfeint : And fomctimes it is open and vifible, whenfhe doth notorioufiy appear P!illiment En.·
fo
.
f emt , what.
'This Infant is caUed a PofthHmJU or PejlnAtIM; and is one that the Law doth much Piifihumm.
favor and regard, as appca~th by that whi~h doth follow in the next ~eftion.

il11'

For Anfwer to this, take thefe Cafes.
.
In all Cafes where the Daughter or Femal~heir, or other pedon, Heir, com- 6 Se,a.6. ~~,
c:th into Land by Difcent, or in the narure of a Difcenr j there. the Son, or mor~ im-· Hei~~:~e :~d...r
mediate Heir thadhall be born after, fhall out her. and have tbe Land. And there- ter, thall put
fore if one feifed of Land in Fee, and have but one Daughter, but his Wife is with ou~ another
chikie of a Son; and he die, and the Daughter enter, and after the Son is born j in Hel(~orn be-;. :'\
this cafe he may out the Daughter, and have the Land, and tll:! Daughter can by no fore, I~, not. ,.1} t
means prevent him of it. So where the Wife doth di[eominue the Land, {he hath by
~~~
her Hu~·band, and fo make a Forfeiture of it within II H 7, 20. And {he have at:
that time a Daughter, and is with childe of a Son by her deceafed Husband, and the
Daughter enter, the Son {hall after out her. So if a Gift be in Tail [0 a Man and his
Heirs- males of his Body, and the Donee die without ilfue having a Brocher, .that is
next Heir per formam Doni, bJIt tbe Wife of the Donee is Privily with childe of a Son,
and the Brother enter; in this cafe, the Iffue afcer he is born, {hall have the Land,
and put out his Uncle. So if a Tenant in Tail having ilfue two Sons, and the elder die in
the life time of the Father, leaving his Wife with childe of a Son, and then tbe Tenant
in Tail fuffer a Recovery co the ufe ofhimfelf for life, and after his death to a {hanger
for twenty years, and after of the Heirs-males of the body of the Tenant in Tail, and
after the Tenant in Tail die, and then the yongefl: Son enter) andafcer the Son of the
elddl: Brother is born; in this cafe he {hall have the Land, and out his Uncle. Soif
a Son purchafe Laud, and die without Hfue, and the Unde, and after a Daughter is
born, {he {hall have ~he Land from bim. So if there be Son and Daughter, and tbe
Son purchafe Land, and die without Hfue, it fhali go to the Daughter. Bur if there
be a Son born, after .he fhal~ have the La.nd, and if he hav~ :l'1ccher Daughter, £he
fh3\l be Copar~ner WIth her llfiet. And If a Daughter have a Seigniory by Diftenr,
and a Tenancy ~rcheat,alld afrer a Son is born; in this cafe he (hall have the Tenancy,
aRd out her of It, CO.3 .610 9 H.7. 25. Co. 1. SheUiescare. Broo. Age 5 I. Plow.
375. Co ji-lper 'Littl. IT.
~. But in all cafes where tb.e Daughter and Female.Heir) or other Heir comet h in- Pdi,l}a>
to we Land by ~urehafe, or ln the f,Jature of a Purchafer, or the like, there [he SO:-l
or ocher, more IInmedlate or next Heir rhadhall be b@rnafcerhim, nl1l1 not ouan.. ~
him, As if Lands be given to one for fife, rhe Remainder to the riggt Heirs of S'v\.kK~J~
and J. S. hath a Daughter, his Wife with childe of a Son and the Remainder [dll
•
before the Son is born; in this ea.{: the Dloghter (hall ba~e [he Lana f~}r Ci'er, and
1.

Wf-

r.

-
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never be put out by the Son. Soif one by a Ravi!hment: forfeit his Land within the
Stature of 6 R.~. And a paughter is the nex:t Heir in bl:ing" but: there- is a Son in
Vtero matri/, and the Daughter enter, the Son {belli never out her. So in like manc.ond#Jot~ .. ;~ ner, if an cftate be made on Condition, that if the Feoffor or his Hein pay twenty
pound, that.theyfuaU have the LaRd'again, and [he Daughter pay the money, and
after a Son IS born, he !hall never have [he Land, f2!!.i {en tit , onus fontire debet &
commodum "~ But if the C£>ncUtion were to be performed on the part of the Feoffee,
or it were broken in the life t~me of the Ancetl:or; in thefe cafes it [eerns the Son
may ~pter ~fterwards, an~ put OUt the Da1.lghter. If one by ~ill de.vife t? J.~.
and hiS HeIrs. and the DeVlfee had then a Daughter, when the Devtfor died, .hiS Wtfe
being privily with childe of a Son, and the Devifee dieth, and the Heir he doth enrer; in this cafe the Son that is after born, !hall not out her, bue the daughter !hilll
havethe,Land,Cfil·3· 6I . 9H·7· 2 4· SEd.4· 6. C".1.95,99. SeePurchafe.
7. How the
'As to this point, thefe things are to be known:
"
"",0,&, done
I. To lie with an Infant-Maid, though with her confent; this abafe of her is Fetc',;~.!fants., fhall lony, fee Crown.'
'
tJ" pUllifhcd.
2.
force or fraud to ileal, or caDfe to be fioln, or taken away any perCon under
2-11' e~
the ;age of one and twenty years, with intent to, marry the fame perfo, n: For this_
,
} a m<;ln {hall forfeit his whole cflate; the one half to the childe, the elther half to the
Commonwealth, and he is to be imprifoned and kept to hard labor in fome Houfe or
Correaion, or other publick Working-houCet doring life. And all [hat: are aiding
and abetting herein, are to be imprifon~d and kept at hard labor forfeven years••
3, If any M~arnage be fo made by force or fraud, it flull be vord.
_
4. If any Guardian or Overfeer {hall betray his truft, touching any childe, by
feducing, felling, or otherwife wilfully putting fuch childe into the hands or power
of any perfon who !hall marry her, without his or her free confenl J he !hall forfeit
doable the portion, which of right did belong to (uch childe; the one half' to the
chi Ide , the
other half [0 the Commonwealth: The new Att of 24 Auguft.
.

Ey

.).

f'

..
,\) .l~I.- .': ;, cuOody
5· If any take or convey away any Maid, under fixteen years of age, out of the
of her Parents Guardians, or Overfeers, againfi their willf they are to' be

'¢,...

"'~

1653· .

.•

"'Y'" imprifoned two years without Bailor Mainprife, 4, 5 ph. & Ma.g.

t

6. If any take and marry any fuch yong woman againft the will of them that have
tbe Government of her, tbeyare to be imprifoncd five years without Bailor Mainprife, 4~ 5 Ph. 0- Ma.8.
"':' 7, Where an Infant (hall have his age, you {hall finde in Age.
,
. 8. Where an Infant (hall be in Ward or not, you !hall finde in Gardian.
See more in W9men Agreement, and other Tides for Matters con£crniog Infants.

Engagement.
•

T

He Laws touching the Eng"gement~ are all now gone, and ufdefS. Sec Ordinance,
1an.-19.' !65
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CHAP. LXXV.

Of Enheritance or Inheritance;

m'

Nheritance or Inherit~nce is an Bilate in perpetuity difcendible to a Enhe~itance or
man and his heirs.
Inheritance,
~ And fome do make three. forts of .!ftares of Inheritance or IiI- i~atk·· dr·
i
heritances, which may be called ERates in Fee.
C I~ s.
_ tt 2
The firft is Fte-fimplelabfolute; and this is, where he hath Land ~'hw,rw-Oj~~
.
to him and his heirs indefinitely without any limitation whatfo~v~r
, of his Eltace: This is ·an abfolute ERate in perpecuity, and this IS
molt properly and aptly raJled Fee-fimple.
.
. ..
.
.•
Another kind of. Inheritance or Fee-fimpfe IS, where one hath an Effate to him trJ#n~~
and his heirs fo long as 1S. hath heirs· of his body, or fo long as he lhaU pay twenty
thillings a year to the Grancor, or to
or fo long as PIt.ls Church {hall fiand:
This is an Inheritance, but it is limited and determinable; for if
fail of heirs of
his body, the Rent be not paid, or Ptl.uls Church fall or be taken away, this Inheritance is gone.
.
/, .
Another kind ofInheritance is, where a Donee in tail is attainted ofTreafon, fo ~
that he forfei~s his Eftate [O.tru; Lord.ProteElor.: He hath a Fee, but ic {ball be onty '~~ hi {~
for fo long as the Teaant in tail hath iffue of his body. So if Tenant in tail by In- L
~.'.
denture of Bargain and Sale inrolled, bargain and fell the Land to another and his ,~t ~"..o-~~
hcits; this is a Fee·fimple, but this is a bafe Fee, for this Inheritance is bot during
.
the life of the Tenant in tail: And in botb thefe cafes there is a Fee-ample under a
Fee.fimple; for ,he abfolute and fu:preme Fee-fimple is in the Donor. And yet this
bafe Fee is fudT a Fee as {hall defcend, as. the Lord Proteflor or Bargainee may t;a~
grant over to another; And fo long as tbefe Eftates laft, they {hall be Affets in the !c",,- ff8
Heir in Debt, or to render in value upon the Warranty of the Father, and the Wife ' 'r~
{bal.l be cn40wed out ofit, Plow. S57. c~. 10. 96. See more of this in EjlatIJ, ~

iii

l

,.S.

a.

". .

,.S.

.

Difcent fignifieth in our Common-Law, an order or means whereby Lands or DiIcent,wl1a~~
Tenements are derived unto any man from his Anceftors. And this is fometimts ~~...~.
, Lineal, as when the difcent is conveyed in the whole line of tbe fame blood, as
Grandfather, Father and Son, and fo downward, Old N. B. loI. Lit. I. And
fomctimes it is Collateral; which is: wh~n ir is out in another branch above of .the'6~~
whole blood, as Grandfathers brother, Fathers brocher, and fo downwards. And
by this means the Property of Land is gotten and transferred from one-to another::
And for the g':liding of thefe Difce.nts, there be three general Rules ..
!. The eldeO: Male {ball firft inh~rit; .and if it come to Females, then they being self. I;
allm equal degree of neernefs, fhall1nhent all together. .
. " .' l"~
2. That no Brother or Sifter of the half blood {hall iriherir to Brother or Sitler J ' ~ ~
buttothe Parents.
.
,J
'
3· Land .purchafed by the party bimfelf dead, is to go to the Heirs on tbe Fatherg,(PMJ{~
fide; and If he have none, then of the Mothers fide: But of Lands difcended it is\,;; ifr>&.vj-otherwife. Co.uponLit.J.13·237.l38.164. D . & S . 1 7 . . .
.
For anfwer to this, thefe things are to b~ knowm That the Law ofInheritancer ~; To whir
preferreth the firfi Child; among{{ the (hildren, the Male before the Female; and per[on~ Land
amongR Males, the firlt-born. If there be no Children then the Brotber; if (.10 ~:l~ ~fc;nd ~
Brother, then Si;fters; if neither Brother nor Sifters, tb;n Uncles; and fO'r lack of of eth~ eA;~~..
~ncles, Aunts; If none of them, then Coulins in the necreft degree of Confangui- fior.
n!ty.
that if a rnandie feifed of Lands or Tenemedtli in Fee-fimple, and· do not
dlfpofe the[l) aftet his death, and apDointeth that they {hall defcend in this manner
as followeth.
•
Q...qq
I. If
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I. If there be any lineal Heir ,it {hall defcend to him: And for want of fuch if there
be any collateral Heir, il {hall defcend [0 llim ~ And for want of either' it Ibllll
EfGheir..
efcheat to the Lord. Limll reElA - {emper prttJertur IrArJ(ver("li. N oy' 26, a7.
D.&S.17·
2. Jfthere be any fons, it {hall go to the fons befo~e ~he daughters: And irthe~e
be many Cons, it {hall go to the elddl before any of the younger j for [ht Rule is.
Vetuy digniori.' And if there be no fons, it Iball go to all the daughters, who then
P4fceners.
are called Parceners. Ifa man have neit~r fon nor daughter, then it Iball go to the
next Coufias Males lioc;al of tbe whole blood, (if any 'be ;) and for wane gf Males
[0 the Females. And if there be no lir.eal Coufins, [hen it {ball go to the next Coufin
Male collateral of the whole blood ; and.{or'wan[·of·Male,to the Femafe, (Nllm/;'2i.
v. 3,6,7,8.) But by fpedal Criftoml in fomc places,: Lands {ball go to aU the fons
or ncxt Heirs males; and in fome places to the youngeR fan. See Gavdl(jnd, &
Bllr,.a1l!~EngliJh.
'.~...
,
c J
-.j
S ,11. 2.
3. If Lands come to one by the Fathers fide, and he die without i1Tue, idhall go
1';'1
to the next Heir of the Fatbers fide, and flot of the Motbers fide. So econtra, 'if it
Demy-fank, or comes by' the Mothers fide, it {ball go to the next Heir of her fide, and not of the
Half-blood.'
Fathers fide, N,B.IO. Plo.,,: 132. 12 Ed. 4. 14.1.
.
4f. If one purchafe Land in fee, and die without i£fuf, ·tbofe of tbeblood of his
fathers fide {hall inherit, if there be ally'; arid fOt want of Heirs on the Fathers
fide, it fiull go to the Heirs of his Modlers fide. B)1tif the Land come to the S08
by de{eent, it {hall never go to the Heirs of the Mothers fide: For if there want
Ejche4t!
Heirs of die Fathers fide [0 take it, it {ball e1Cheat [0 the Lord; and fo on the other
fide, if it come bydifcent from efie Mather, Lit.c'o+ uEd.4· 1 4. 39 Ed. 3. 30.
f4-&'l...~' , ~\ ~
1 Ed. 4· 14· CD.3.J4:
t.,
.
; I
'
lL.. ,~ -K'r·'r{~.: ~,lfthere be Grandfather, Fath.er a.nd~on, and the F·atherdie btt9rc th~ Grand•~
father, and after the Grandfather die relfed; the Land {haIl go to die (on or Cfaagbter
of the fadl,er, ifhe have any, and Dodo any of the other childrm of the-Fatber or
Grandfather: And this Heir is caUed H",ru jNre ,eprlt{tntlltionu, becl\u(e he doth
reprefent his Fathers perfon. But if in this cafe the Fatner die Without any Child, it
fuitU go. to the next eldeft. Brother j or for wapt of a Brother, 'to the Sifters of the
Father,' &0.303.'
. '
.
6. Onehath iffoe two ~IlS, A. and B. and ditch :7/. hath two fons, C.an.d D.
and dieth: C the eldeft fon hath i£fue, and dieth: A. purchafeth lands in Fcc..
fimple, and diedi without iffue; . in this cafe the iffuc of C. fhall inherit it, Co:lib:
~

IlJft~

Jpllr.f.5 c•
~.
,~~
7' If a fon purdlafe Land and die, and have no otber Heir but his farbers brother)
.
I'J
~ be {ball have. it : Bu~ if after his fa.cher have any f.on or' daughter boro, that {on Qr
Jan 12r... ~ • ~
daughrer fbaU have It, Ca. upon L.t. 10. 12.
8. If a man feifed of Land as Heir of tht! part of filis ,Mother, make I Feoffment
and take hack an Eitate to him and his Heirs; this is' a new Purehafe, Ind if he die
without itfue. the Heir of the part of the Father lhall liri inherit it, Co. Ii/;. Info

f

- l,pAr.f.J'],.
. '
•
. 9. If there be three Brothers, and the middle purchafe Land and die without cbild i
theLandfuall go t(l tbeeld~ft Brother, and not [0 tbe youngeft: So if the youngc~
die, ie tball go to the elden, and not to thl! f(eond" Littl. 5· St4mf. Jib. 3~
thap. P3:
. '
.
foP"': '"'/ SeD.~.
10. If a man be feifed of Lands, and have two Daughters, aDd one is attainted of
"":'7 '~'. ~
Felony, and the Father die, bath Daughters living; the one moyetie Rtall defcend
E[WJI.
to one, and the other {haH efchelt , CD. {fiRer L;t. 163·
] I. If there be tWO SODS or Daughters by twO women, and the elder purchaf~
~~J4rt Land
and die without ifftle~ or his i£fue die without iffue; in this cafe the Land {hall
go to his or her Uncle, or the Kinfman of the entire blood, and not [0 the othe~
Brother or Sifter, but {hall ratber efcheat to the Lord; for none ean have Lands
in Fee.fimple as Heir to another, uoIds be be Heir of the whole blood. Bur in thit
cafe if the eldeft Son die before 'he enter or is aaually feired of the Land, there
the Brother by the other woman {ball be Heir, Lit.c.6.37Aj{. 15. Dyer 291. Lit.c·4·
A

•

.

.

. '
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.
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- 12. If a man have ilTu~ only a Daughter, and die and leave his wife with child of f-., ~ ....,.y~hn ~ ~
a So~, and after. [he So~ ~s horn: Now in this cafe the Lar;diliall go to [be Son afrer c(: v- ... h." . '. ,,",.!~
his blrth, but ttll then It 1S ro go to the DllIlghcer, l"~k:~ . pl 9 H.6. 23.;
r/..
t'~
1 i. If a woman Covert an Inherettix of Land dIe felled, and have I1fue by her .1J ..~j}(
husband, and the i{fue die wit.hout any ifTue; now one of the next of kin to the Mother
fnall htl ve this Land and not any of the other 'hil~ren of the Father. So if nbe Lal::ld
came by the husband, and he have iffue by his wife and die, and after {be have iiTuf:&
by another husband, and the iffue of [he firft husband die without iffue·; In this cafe
f()me of his next Kin iliall have the Land. not any of the other (hildrea of the
woman by omer husbands, Lit. c.4..
.. !~
14. If there be two Brothers, and one of themhatb one Son only, and no
Daughter, and (he Son doth die feifed of Land in Fee: Now this h,and ,iliall go [0
the Uncle, and noC to the Fath~r; becaufe it is a Principle of Law:, That Land cannot lineaUy afcend. But if the Uncle afrer he is atlually feired of it die wirnout iffue,
then it may go [0 the Father as Heir [0 his Brother: But if h~ had not been actually fe ired , then it could not have gone [0 his Brother, Co. 3. 39· Liut. ch. 3.

Co, 3. 14·

'

If there be a Son and Daughter by one woman~ and a Son by another, and
the eldeft Son purchafe L':nd and die feifed of it j his whole Sifter, and not his half
Brocher ilial1 have it: So 'alfo iliall {he hC'lve the Land that came to the eldeR Son
by difcent from rheir Farher, if her Brother be aBuaUyfei[ed of it by an Entry himfelf, or by another. a Leffee for years, or a Gardein, (as he may) if the Land were
leafed, and the Lefi"ee enjoy it, or the Gardein enrer.
16. But if their Father die feifed, and tbe elder Brother die aIfo before he be
Sea. 4;
aCtually feifed of the Land; in this cafe the Landfhall go to the younger Brother,
.
and not to che Sifter: For it is PoJfejJio fratru, qutI, ["cit (ororem ejJe fJttredem. As if PofJlffio fr~tTiI,
Land. Common, Rent, Advowfon, or the like defcend, aBa the cider Brother die ~h,t~/')
~
befor~ Entry, Claim, receiving the Rent,or Pre~entme':t to the Advow[c·n j in thefe t~ ,~.
1cafeSlciliall go to the Y(l)uDgerBr0ther, as Hetrto his Fatber, Co. 3. 43. See [het:
W()mans LIIlP.Jlr, [.10, II. & F.N. 11. 36.
17. Ifrhere be twO So~s by divers wom~n, and the cld¢r is feifed in Fee and die
without iffue, and the Land go to the Uncle, (as it muft ut ["pya) and after the Uncle
.
Til
die feifed of it without iffue; here the younger Brother may have the Land as Heir ~"'tII.- h~ l(1M't>to the Uode, though he might nGt ha \'C it as Heir to the Brother. But then [he
~
Uncle muft be feired of it; for he muft make himfelf Heir [0 him that was Ian ~ t-/.-'{ k
feifed of it, and [hat was his Half· Brocher, to whom he cannot be Heir, Co. 3.
i~,4j·
,I
.'
18. If a man have iffue three Daughrers by one woman, and one by another~J~~~
woman, and die feired of Land ; the Land iliall go [0 all the four Daughters equally, .
.. 20 An: pl'~7' And yet if two of the Sifters by the One woman die without iffue.l"~ ~
t~e thIrd ~lller by that mother {hall have a11 the Land of thofe two ~ifierS) and the,
Sifter by [he other mother {hall ha~e no parr of it, 20 AfJ. 27. ~1.:;Ort~
19· If a man hath one only Chtld, and he doth purchafe Land and die, and roe
Land go to the Unde, (as it mull) and afrer he hath another Child· ~n this cafe the
Land {hall go co the (hiid thar is afrer born, 'D. 6- s.eo (,k,o.
20. If there be a Grandmother of tbe Fathers part, Mother and Son, and the I
) ~
Grand.moc~er hach a B~o~her, and theMorher another, and the Son purchafe Land f~~~f,..w..
and die Without Iffue; It thall go to the Great-Uncle, and not to ·the Uncle, ~~~U:
'Dyer :; I 4'1'·1
-rrr' 1--'1.
1 J. Land purchafed (as appears in fome cafes before ) may go Co [he Heirs of
[he part: both of [he Father and Mother of the Purchafor unlefs ir be once acrached
in the Heir of rhe part of [he Farber; for then the Heir 'of the part of [he Mother
thall never have It, bccaule they are not of blood to him that was taft feifed. But
~a~ds defcended go ( nlv to the H~ir of that pare from whence it doth defcend: As
If Ii '~m the Father who did purchafe ie, then it may go to the pare of the Heirs of
I.he Mo·ht'rof the fame Father, but not to the Htirs of the pal'tofrhe Soos Motber;
L~!" d·ough (hey be ·of blood to the 50n that was laft feifed, yet chey are not
Q.q q 1
of
15;
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, of blood to the Father whic~ was the firft Pur£hafor, 49 Ed"3.1 2; Finches ley, II 9.
~l. In the Collateral Dlfcent of anyone that doth purchafe Lands and die
without iffue; the Heirs of the part of the .Father, and chac are of bl~od of the
Anceftors males, and in the lineal Afcent by the Father, ihall be preferred in the
Difcent, before the Heirs that are of the blood of the Females in the lineal Afcent
by the Father in the fame degree: As the BrOther of the Grandfather or GreatGrandfather of the part of the Father. and his Iffiles (be they male or female)
{hall be preferred before the Brother of the Grandmother or Great.Orandmother
of the part of the Father and his Ilfues. But if one purchafe Lands and die without
Iffue, having no Heir of the part of the Father, the Land {ball defcend to the next
Heir of the pare of the Mother; yet fo, as to the Heirs of the race of the Males
firft: As if the Father of the Father of the Mother of the ~urchafor have one
Brother, and the Mother of the Father of the Mother of the Purchafor hath an.
orher; the Brother of the Grandfather, and not of the Grandmother of the Mothel:'
thall have ir, P /nwA44.
23. If one have iffue two Daughters, and die, each Daughter lhall have alike:
But if the elden have i{fue three Daoghters, the youngeft one; tht Daughter of the
youngcft thall have as much as the three of the eldeft. And if the eldea have iffue divers Sons, and the youngef\: divers Daughters; the eldeft Son of the eldeft and the
Daughters of the youngeftlhall have all alike; the :eldeft Son {ha~l have a'moyetit";
and the Daughters of the youngeft the other moyetle, Co./uper L:t. 164.
24. But if there be Father and Son, and the Son be attainted of Treafon or felony in the Fathers life, and overlive his Father; the Lal}d {lull not come [0 the Son,
i7_ ...~~ 4.D ~
nor any of his Hrues : But if the Son had died before the Father, it fbould have
Lv".... ··
-,
gone to the other lffues of the Father. (See Corrl4ption of 'lJ/oIJd.) For if the Son
die before the Father having Iffue. neither the fecond Son, nor the Itfue of tbe lira:
Son {hall inherit it, but it {hall efcheat, 27 ~j{. II. C •. 3.4 1.4.124.
2.5. If a man be attainted of Treafon or Felony, his blood is fo corrupt, that
Land can neither defcend to-him from any Anceftor, neither can any have Land from
him that {hall make himfclf Heir co him immediately, Co. lib. Inft. f. 8./Jlfr.l. And
tbe Kings Pardon will not help this.
26. If a Purchafor of Land have iffue a Son, and die, and the Son enter and die
without i{foe, ancl without Heir of the part of the Father; the Heir of the part of
the Mother of foch iffue {hall never inherit, but the Heir of the part of the Mother
of the Father may inherit ir, Plow 446.
27. If a Purchafor die without iffue, and there be a Brother of the Grandmother
{J'Jn .. ,:,rI-lh ~ - of [h~ part of the Father, and another Brother of the GrearlGrandmotherof the
~'2.~ /~.~CI
1- - part of the Father; the Brother of the Great·Grandmother lhall not have it, but
J/a~~~
the Brother of the Grandmother lhall be Heir, P/o'W.449.
~~';"'V-I/.W
28. A Moniter that hath not the fbape of Mankind, {ball not be Heir nor in':
.
"-'v
herit
any ~an~ : But i~ he have fome deformity only, as- four or fix fingers, or crooked
1
~par.r:g; thIS wIIll'lQt hmder.
~~
29. A Ballard alfo ~all not be Heir to an?ther~.
..
.
. II-€'..A3o. Nor thall an AIJ~n b~rn out of tbe Kmgs hegeance. mhcnt from hIS Father.
See Cromp.[ur....f 53 .6. < G-D'IIsb.Inft· J pAr. f 7 ,8.
4. What Dj·
The Law doth much regard Difcents, and every Difcent feems to add fome
'cent fbaH
ftrengtb to the Title. And therefore if one have rig~t to .e~rer .into L~nds which
rake away
another enjoycth and he doth not enter, but fuffer him to dIe felfed of lE, and the
Entry, or not. Land to dif(end ; in this cafe his right of Entry is gone, and he hath no remedy
but to bring his Ad:ion to ~ecover his ~ight. And this holdeth in moft cafes, and al,.moft in all where thefe particulars are 10 the cafe.
I. A dying feifed by the Anceftor of an Eftate in Feeafimple or Fee.tail, and not
. ~~~C-:(.~~
for life only.
'
2. A dying fdfed of the Poffeffion and Frank-tenement alfo, and not a Reverfion
~"'*W~ or a Remainder only.
3. Where he that died feifed, and he that hath right of Encry • do claim by feveral
J.IJ~~l
Titles, and not by the fame.
.

~~iI,,*
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4. Where he that hath the right of Entry is of full age infra quatuor maria, of ~~tr'
fane memory, out of the Prifon, and fole, and not a .Woman c.overt.
'~
'/~
5. Where the Diffeifor or Abator murt have the qUiet poffefi.lOn of the La~i~1~i'...vf;",""f-- .
five years before the Difcent, without any Emry or continual Claim made by hI111-A'
~~ .......
tbat hath the tide or right of Entry.
. l .~
~
6. There muft be a Difcenr, and not a Succeffion only: As where a Corporatlon <jU~ ~~' '., _" _ ~
diffeife and there be twenty Succeffions, this will not bar him that hath. right of hili
"!
,,':i - __ ~~
Entry.' For the illuftration whereof,fee the Cafes and Exam pIes followmg. Lit. I. I. "'" ~. .",;. ,.. • ..... •
,.6, D. & S. 24. Lit.e.3 37" SR. Finch 46. Lit·397,3 93,4 0 2,4 1 2. St. 3 3 H. 8.33~·#t ,.,...
d.> -:"

Co.II.33. DJer 219. Lit.iI3':448.

..

. ' '':1 ., .... ".~f

...

:~.

If one be feifed of Land 10 Fee, and dlffelfed by another, and he dle, and the .•.•:;;~.{.~., ..:.~. ..J"'.....;.~
Land defccnd to his Heir,and he enter; in .rhi.s cafe the ~nrry of the Dffe~fee i~ g?ne, . -4.J,
.
and he is put to his Wnt of ElitrJ [Nr diffe1{on for hiS remedy; But this DlifelfoD ~j ,~
and Difcentmuft bein time ofPeacc; for ifit be in time ~fWar, contra. Lit.38S.47.
2. If one be diffeifed, and the Diffeifor give the fame Land co another in tail, and
',. ~j' I< "
the T enane in tail hath Hfueand die (eifed of thac Eftate, and the Ilfue enter; in
,
this cafe th~ Entry ofche Diffeifee is gone, and he is put co his Action if he will have
.
remedy, Lzt. ~.38.
.'
..
. . .
"" j,!./
]f a Feoffee 10 fee, or Donee In tall be upon Condltlon, and he IS dtfffifed, and /,'se'tt. to··
the Diffeifor die feifed; the Feoffee or Donee hath loft his Entry, and is puc to his . ~JJ..;,I.Je
Action, Lit.3 91..
~
3. If a woman Diffeifor marry a husband and have iffue, and after the wife die Yt '...m ~ C;;;o..; "2feifed, and after [he husband die, and the~ the Heir enter; it ~eeI?s tbe Diffeifor is
r ~. : .. )
barred of Entry, 9 H. 7. 37 H. 6. Andifa woman fole be dlffelfed, and after rake W..m..~.\~ 'i" J
a husband, and the Diffeifor die feifed during the Coverture, tbe Entry of tbe Wife
. , . _.... ~
is gone, and fhe is puc to her Writ, Lit. 404.
, 4. If an Infant diffeife another, and alien the Land, and tbe Alienee die feifed ~ • , . .: , f."'~",
his Heir within age; the Di1Teiffee' is barred of his Enrry. But if the Diffeifor withU;
. •
age enter upon the Heir, (as he may) then may the Di1Teifee enter upon the lnfanr
becaufe the Difcent is defeated, ,Lit·407,408. If one diffeife another, and make ~
Feoffment upon Condition, and the Feoffee die feifed; then the Entry of the Diffeifee is gone: BO[ if the Diifeifor enter for the Condition broken, then he may enter
upon him, Li~-4?9.
.,
.'
I
.
.
,/
5, If one dlifelfe a man, and put out hiS Le£fee for years at once, and die ferfed "Ct-./,..:J~ ~
the Dlffeife~ ~annot enter, ~ut is put to his Aaion ; but the Leffee for years maY~i.t'fh'1Jc:fP.&,i"""""
-enter. But If It were a D:ffe~for of a Tenant for l~eJ CO~trll. !-it'41
v.',
~M.
6. If II.Da~ghrer ~e rll1fel~ed, an'~ after [here IS a dymg fClred, and then the Son,is
:..fr"-~
.
born; this Dlfcenc Will bar him of his Entry, 'l1ro.450.·
:'~~
";~...,l"'~'
'7. If a Diffeifor make a Leafe for years, and after die feired; this will baftife
'r:..f:' ~
Di£feifee of his Entry, Bro. 453. If an Infant make a Feoffment, and after his full
.
age th~ Feoffee die feifed j o~ ~ Feoffee for li~e alien, and ~he Alienee die feifed; or ~fn,
a Devlfe be of Land on Condmon, and the Hefr ofche Devl[or enter, and die [dfed : "",' .,..... .--.1", .....
In thefe cafes the Entry i. gone,and they are put to [heir Action, 21 H.6.7I. Lit. 98.
.,
9 H.6.25. If one bargain and fell his Land,and [he Bargainee enter and after the Bargainor enter UpOfi him and die feifed; the Entry of the Bargainee'is gone, Dnn &
1.

"

I.;

,

t.f>- .

City/ton, M.
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.

,

8. If an ."\bat~r o~ Intrud?r, .or one that hath but title of Entry, or that may~V1.~
have an ActIon: ~Ie felfed; chiS Dtfcenr taketh away, Entry, Lit. Di{cents. P/ow.47.,
. i
See more of this In Co. upon Lit.l38.
.t.~; < ;,~.f
9· The dyin~ feif~d of the Inheritance and Freehold together, whereby tbe Land ,7 )':'~~~~
de~cen~s nnw hiS Heir, cllkerh away the Entry of everyone thac may have an Action, I ~~~
Lit. Di/cents.
~ '''f ~ ,,~. ",'/
10, The whole time from the DifTeil1F1 to the Difcent caft is confiderable: For if
Sell. '!.
the per~on be not priviledged a.[ all times~ the D1fcent binds; As' if a Woman-coverh~-~'~'
~ed,tfe'fed,and the Husba: d dle[h,and fhe rake anew Husband, and then the Difcent~
19 caft ; or a man "~tra m~re is di1fe~fed,. and he recurn. into England, andthen go
over, and then a Dlfce-nc IS ,aft; thts Dlfcent doth bind, becaufe of the interim,
9 H ·7· 2 4· DJcrI 43·
11.1f
I
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J I, If one wrongfully enter upon anothers Paffeffiori, and put the ri.ghc Owner
ofebe Freehold and Inheritance from it, he doth thereby get the Freehold and In.herieance by Diffeifin, and he may hold :againft all men but the diffeifed .. Apd if
· {Dch Diffcifor or Abator baving quiet; poffeffion five years after Diffeifin or Aba~c.,,_
_ ~ mene, die in poffeffion, and the Land defcend to his Heir; hereby they have gained
~~'-' ~..1' 'lA., the right to the poffeffion ?f the Land ~g~inft him that h~th right, u.E1tilhe; ret4...,;. G(' '1'" ~ cover It b~ a. fit Real ACtion: An~ If Lt be n?t fued for Wlthtn -jUt¥ years
~_ ~ l..w- after the Dlffelfin or Abatement commttted, the rtght Owner doth l<1fe ,his right
tV r
for ever.
~~'~:r~"'~~~ 12. But if the Anceftol' do not die feifed in. Fee or F.ee-tail, but of a Tf;rm of life
~ ~ ~~ . only, ellis will not take away Entry, Lit. c;387' Fi1l€he.r ley, 1.120. And if Ol1e be
')". '.
. feifed of a Reverfion or Remainder ooly, alild dido feifed, and itdefcend [0 his Heir:,
·h '·~:~~·_N;.-4thiswiHnotbarhimthathathrjghtofhjsEntry, Lit.c.~88.
. '
13. Jf there be Lord and T.enant, and th-eTenant be diffeifed, and he alien i~
Fee, .tna the Alienee die without Heir, and the Lord emer as in the E(cheac; here
the Diffeifor is not barred of his Entry, but may enter upon the Lord, for here i~ nQ
Difcent to the Heir, Fmches ley,!. ~ 10.
14. If one be feifed of Land in Fee or in Fee-tail upon Condition, and the CODdj,jon be broken, and the Feoffee or Donee d:e feifed; yet this doth not take away
the Entry of the Feoffor or DooQr, but he may enter upon the Heir. So if the
Feoffee or Donee on Condition be diffeifed, and before or after the ·Condition
,. brolotco the Diffeifee die feifed ; yet the Eotry of the feoffor or Donor is not gone,
but he mlly ent!r upon bim, Lit. j91. 22 H-t-.1I.
I). Ifa Diffeifor die ftifed, and after his Heir endow the Wife of the Diffeifor
of a. tbird part, and fhe enter into it; pow the Di.lfeifee after-the Endowment is not
barred of his Enrry into this third part, .but.JIlClJ' eilter upon the Wife, Lit. 393·!.f~~~ · If a Diffeifor infeoff his Father, and he die kif.:d, and the Land dtfcend upon bim,
the Di1'feifCe may enter uponhim nonwitb.ftanding:this Difcenc, Lit. 395 •.
.
Sea, ~.
16. Ifany {O)f the younger Sons enter by Abatement afrcJ;' [he Fathers death, and
!J9-j.,'~,..; ~ have Ufue and die {eifed, or his ifftie die fcifed.; this will flOC bar the eideft S' on of
~'~-l1' ~~ Sis Entry: So if one Daughter enter upon all the Land defcended. and die feifed of it.
~
But if after the e1dcft Son have emred, or all the Daughters have entred, one of the
.
.
younger Sons, or one of the Daughters diffcife the other and die fcifed, contra.

~1~·

Ljt·397. P/ow.3 0 6.

.• :

If an Infam have caofe of Entry, and dte Difcent happen while he is within age,
: tbis will not bar him of his Entr)t So if the right of Entry happen to a Woman·covert whiles {he is [0, and the dying [eifed be before {he is fole, her Entry is not
loft. So if the caufe of Entry and Difcent happen whilci a man is de nO'IJj;rne memorit.
vet the Heir of fuch man fo difi'eifcd may ent~r. So if the Ditfeifee he in Prifon or
.
,out of [he Realm at the time of the Diifeifon and dying feifed, their Entry is pre. '~~~ " fervedforthem, Lit·402,4o3,405. 21 H.6.17' Lit·437.
~ ~.N
17, If a Diffeifor enter into Religion, whereby his Land comei to his Heir; this
. will not bar the Diffeifee of his Entry upon his Heir, Lit·4Io.
18~ Ifa Tenant for life be, the Remainder (0 the right Heirs of 'I. S; and tbe
Tenant for life is difi'eifed, and a Difcent is caft, and after (. S. dir, and after the
Tenant for life die; in thili cafe the Entry of the Heir of T. S. is not gone, but be
~ -' mayenrer, for his Remainder was in.cujfodia legu t Co. I. I}"",
?t .. J •
19. If one intrude upon the Kmg, and after the Kmg grant away the Lan~
~)~and before Entry or Seifure by the Patentee, the: Intrudor doth die fe!fed; this will
not bar the-Entry of the Patentee, Dyer 266.
;0. If the Alienee in Mortmain die feifed, yet the Lord or his Heit may ente.:
· upon the Heir of tbe Alienee, 21 H.6. I 7· 33 A ff. p. II.
,
21; Tbe dying feifed o~ a Di~eifor by ftr~ngth an·d wit~out title, taketh ~ot tbe
Entry of him and his Helr&, which at the time of the Dlfcent had good wle of
, Entry, uniefs the Diffeifor had peaceable poffeffion by five years next after the
Diffeifon. See the W,mltm LAWler, [ot.lB. StAt. 31 H. 2. rhllp. 33: See

r.

Jl.nflflnt.
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-If one have divers children, and the eldeftbeing.a Baftard, he doth enrer after his
9, "1J~
fathers death, and quietly hold the Land aU his life-time; and hath iffue and dieth S.W:uhD{(cifed, and the i~ue ~ntcr; in this ,afe d~e Entty and ~chon both of the I.awful Heir ~:::y ~nr~~ c
is gone, and he IS wlfhout remedy. But If therlgbt Heir had ever made hiS Entry or and Altioll
(
ClaimllpontheBafiard,contrA, Lit.c.40J.409.3to. 36 Af{.1.: ,.
~fo. ~ ' " ) If one hllve i{fue a daughter Ballard, .a~ another daugl'l£er'~II/~er, and both of /~ CV)~~(. ~7fvf~
them do entertogether and make partitIon, and the Ballard die (clfed of her part,Jc;M1th f ~'
and h~r Heir enter; 'r the Mulier'iliall never have any remedy for that part,
~I Ea. ~. 'i4.
.'"
'~
': .,. Ii \ • ~ ~') .'
,
An Heir is he tbat fucceedeth by right of blood lD any mans Lands or Tenements ,. Heir, whar.
in Fee; For nothing paffeth TlJI'e k~re~itAt~, bu~ only ~ee; and on~ ma~ b~ H..erlS,
.
fangilinu., 'a~d yet n<?t Hu.es h~r£attAtu, being ~16nhenced. And ~h,s Heir IS eIther The ktnds.
General Heir, or Heir at Common-Law. And this (by oar Law) IS the e1deLl Son;
~Dd for wane QE 5l:ms. . all the Daughters: And in fome place5~ and by forne Cu~oms, (k,ttJ-t 1(;';';;
all the Sons are ,the 'Heir, as in GI4'l1elkJnd- La.nd; a~d in :f()Jne pla~e~ the y~unge~ ~~~~'te.j£
Son as in BHrrow-EtJgJi/h.Lar.d. Or elfe he IS SpeCial Heir, which IS he that IS Heir (L",-,'
.
only by fome Comveyance(as we fay) per forflJam doni, and not Heir at the: Common<:p r'" -... eIM. •
Law· as when Lands are given [0 1.S. and the Heirs females of his body, and fo by
any o'thcr fp.eciallimication. An Heir is alfo, as a Difcent is, Lineal and Collateral:
(See it i~ ~if.cent.) And no man .can be {~i~ to ~e Heir to another, whil~s his /b.~MtlM.JwI.
Anceftor IS hvmg; for fo long he 1S only l:lelr apparent, ,Co. I. 66.f.pe~ Llt. S. ' .. T~

Sea.
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Foy: anfwer to this, take there things. That ev~ry ~eir having Fee-fimple La.Dd~ ~~i~~~ {!e
be it by c.;oJDinon-Law, or by (:uftorQ of qll'llIIk,J"a or BlR'rOTP..Jinglifo, IS cbarge- cbatged for his
able as faf as the value thereof wi,h the binding Ad$ of the Anceftor: £,Ni AncefiQr., or
{tntit C01n1llfJJIIm, {entir. debet 0- QIIIII. For the opening whereof, take thefe noc; aad how.
Cafes.
"tit.
.•
1.1
I. If a man bind h4mfelf and his Heirs by any Obligation, Bill, Covenant, An.. ~pon an EJit,.
nuity, or othrr Efpedalty, to pay mone" or do any other thing, and his Heirs have alit};...
IlL
If\
a",v Land in Ee~~fimp~e defcended to him from the fame Anceitor, and the Adien ~~ ~...
be brougnt before he fell away tbe fame Land bena fit/,; in this cafe the Heir (be
he Lineal or Collateral Heir) will be charged for fo much as is fo defcended to him,
and he may be {ucd upon that Bfpecialty. And where there be many do make one
licir, is Daughters, or Sons, they may and muO: be all fued; and if one alone of
them. be charg~d, ~e {hall have remedy again~ the reft by ANdit" !l.lIertl,,; Or the Audit! ~erelti.
CredItor may tn thiS cafe forbear to fue the Heir, and fue the Ex~utor; {or tbe Law EleOton.
gives him his cboice to fue which he will.
. .
But [0 D.Iake an Heir chargeable i~ this cafe, .there mufi: ~ there three things SeD. I o~ l' fIli''P,kJ. The J:iclrs muil be bo~ by name ID the Efpeclalty, as, I k,na me Ana mj Heirr. £.xecutDTS.1»"t"", ~
And yet If a man do but blDd himfdfto pay money, or do a thtng, and do not name
efJ.~
an Executor, as. I hind me, "'.:1 Execlltorl, &e. his Executors be baund as he is.
E~t other~ife it i5 of Heirs: And therefore it is, tbat if one byanyWriting bind
hunfclf, hiS Eucutors and Affigns, and do not name his fie!r, the Heir {hall noll
be ch~rgedJ though .he h~ve never fo much Lao.d by DiICent. So if one grant an
.
'
AnnUity to OD~ and hl$ J:iclr., and, d.o not {a~, [For me an,a my HeirrJ or [I hind, ~ ~!;; ""'J-e.h1..ttw
m~ 411a "" Hears to P"} It] or the like. So If 1 by Deed bllld my Heirs only to do a ~~ t."ftf'.~
thing, and do not bind me and my Heirs; in this cafe it feerns the Heir {hall not be
cbarged: Yecby.a Warranty in Law, tbe ~eirmay be charged without being namedd(~
;~ 1 he fecond chlDg needful.co make an Helrcharceable to the Deed of his Anceftor,
IS, tbat he muft have Arrets tn Fee-fimple defcended to him from the fame Anceftor.
And therefore altbough he have never fo much land come to him by Gift in Tail,
.
or of any ()ther Ellate then Fee-fimple, Or Fee-ftmple Land; if it come by Convey.. (c.u~ ~
ance of the Father, and not by Difcent, it will not make the Heir chargeabIe.{"'~
3· ~he Land defcended to the Heir, mull continue in the bands of the Heir till th~
Ad~on ~e brought; For if he after his Ancefiors death feU a~y the Land defccnded '
~o him before the ~tt:ion brought on the Efpecialty, he fhall not be charged; forhe
Ii cbargeable only 10 refpea of the ~and. Ana yet If an Heir iliall fraudulently and
I
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'Of purpofe to avoid the force of a Suit, convey away the Land defcended; this will
not help him, but he may be chargeable notwithftanding. 4; When he is chargeable,
he may not tie charged for more then the value of the Land deftqJd~d 'to him,
except it be by his own falre. Plea in the Suit; for fo he may make hini~Ir:'thargeable
further., Seef~rallther~thmgs,D. &S. 1;0.173. F~N.B. 11.0. Co: 3; 12. 6. ~7 .
upon L,t. 101; 183. rnYlr 204. 1I4. 149· 373-344.'111 .. 239. Plo~. 457. F,t~.

10 Ed. 4. 10.
Thus an Heir may ~e charFedupon the 'Bond,· Bill, or Covenant of his An.
ccfior, or by an Annuity granted, or Warranty made by the Anceftor, ~ low. 4S7.
Co, upon Lit; 102. 376.
.
, 3. If a Judgment be had.againft me fQr Debt or Damages, and I leave Land to
dtfcend to my Heir in Fee-fimple, the one half of the'fe Lands will be liable [0 Ex~
(otion in his-hands by the Writ of lilegit. See Elegit.
,
,'J
Elegit.
4. 'AU the Lands ·that come to the Heir as Fee.fimple Land, and Fee-tail Land;
J~'~
from his Anceftor, will be liable to pay the ];)ebts dl,1e from tbe Anceftor [0 the
Lord Protector, albeit the Heir be not named, andalbclt there be no Specialty, and
~
aJbeit it come by Conveyance, and not by Difcent, PJ~w.43t). B H,8.39.
fW~~o...
5. An Heir ihall not be charged with an Annuity·bV a Prefcriptibnenly without
1'\
Record or Writing; as that he and his Anceftors time out of mind h~ve paid: For
this willnotchargetheHeir, loEd+IO. BrfJJPre[cr, lI.
1::,';:
~,Whadands. . For this, take thefe Cafes; .
.:
.
a;;d e~atcth ~:
I. None but Landsdefcended in Fee-timplefhall be fubjea: to tbe Charge ofthe
bee r~~;I:at~ Anee1toi', and PUt in execution, And therefore in tht Suit againft the-Heir, the
this Charge, J!ldgment is only againft theLllnds defcended, and not 3ny 0ther Lands, nor Body
or DOt.
or Goods of the Heir, except it be. by his Jalfe Plea. And upon the Lands he hath in
pC)ffd1ion~ Execurion is to ~e made.prefemly, that. the Plaintiff {hall recover and
hold the Land till he be facisfied thi: Debr. And for the Land in Reverfion, chat he
fhall have Execution of it when it doth happen to be in potTeffion. And where
Lands defcend to divers Heirs, as on the partofthe Father, and on the part of the
• Moth~r)inGa'llelkind.or the like,they muft all of them beequaAly charged. DJct 393.

Grant 8), •• 21 H'7'4'
2.

r.

~ JtJ..J-,....:.Jyl.Ff(I1~1 Kelw.6.I. Co,up.onLit.l02·~76.

-: J IT"-y-~

The Heir is noc chargeable in refpea: of any Frank·tentment difcendible:
Arid therefore if Lands be, granted to 1.S. and his heirs daring the life of 1.S. or
.Tenant for life doth grant his Eflate to' another during his own life, and he bind him
and his Heirs t.o pay,De.bt, or do any other thing, and this Land defcend to the Heir;
this willnot be chargeable. So neither will entailed Land'bc fubjett to fuch a Charge,
,,2.

~ 'I

Co. 10.98.

, ';

For this, take thefe Cafd.
. ,.
.
tbe Heir muft
I. 1 he Heir that is fued upon fuch a Detd of the AnreHor, mult take heed to hll
plead, and
. Plea: And his fafe way is; to confefs the truth, and fhew what Land it is thar is de..
)~ how.
Nt fcended to him in Fee.fimple; and then be cannot be charged further in his otber
,~te7 Land, Body or Goods. Butifhe plead, That nothing came to him by difeent, and it
(f f e~e~ be found againft him, or Judgmenr go againfthim by'1tihil dicit, Confemon, Non:if~
fuit, or the like, or up?n. a N~n tJf {a£l14m ~leaded to the Deed o~ the An.ceRor;
in all thefe cafes the PJamuff after Judgment given may hav~ Execution agamft the
)3gdy, Goods, or other Lands of the Heir.'PJow·44 0 • Co,S.3 6 • 8:S 3. 'DJ.t'f 8S,6!~
9. What Pleas

.

344·
149· d b '
. ft h H . b N'h'ld"
C r. fi~
. h .
2. If a Ju gment e given agam t e el~ y ,., I~'t, onle lon~ or te like,

and after a j cirt faciM is fued to have Execution; \he Heir cannot DOW plead he had
nothing.by Difeent, Dyer 344·
'
3. If a Debt be paid by the ExecD.tor, or relfafe~ t.o him, and afrer the
Heir is. fued for this Debt; the Heir may plead thiS tn Bar of the Ac9:ion,

sm.

CO.lo·93·
I J.

4. Jf the: Plaintiff beElccutor to the Debtee, and hath enough of the Goods
and Chattels of the Ancefto~ to pay himfelf; he may plead this in bar to the ABion.·
Fit:(.. Bar, 18S.
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E/cheat is, where: a Tenant of Fee.fimpleLand is dead, and the~e is no Heir Efchw, IVll" •
capable ofche Land, then it !hall cfcheat to [he Lord. And as to thIS, take thefe
things.
.
.
~
H.
If' I 0
1. When the Heirs be all dead, fo that there IS no
elf genera or peCla!: r
when the blood of the Anceftor is (orrupt, as where the Ancefior is ateainted for
Felony or Treafon,. fo that now no body can be ~eir to him ;. in ~he[e c~fes the
Lord may enter arid -take [he Land by ~fche~t. Or If a Baftard dte Wlt~out tlfue of Bajlard.t-t'l\\ Rf'v-J-~
his body and leave Land to defcend, In whIch cafe he can have no Heir; the Lord;..,.;" &wi- vf--i4.1lSdy
fhall ha;e the Land by Efcheat. (See Baftard.) And if the Te(lant or BaRard in
theft cafes be diffeifed and die, the Lord may enter. But if the Diffeifor die, or alien
the Land eo another hon" fide before Enery, the Lord may noeenter.
~
2. In cafes of Treafon, the Lord Protetlor is to have the Land by Efcheat; but
-. .)-(~tcin cafes of Felony and other Efcheats, me Lord of whom the Land isbeld (baU R.
Iv ~ I......~
have it,
. '
.\
3. Conditions, UffS, Rights of Entry and Attion, regularly cannot efcheat.
_v
4. By this Efcheat tbe Propercy gf the Land is altered, and given to the LQrd 9£
the Land, who may enrer or have an Efcheat. For all thefe things, fee 29 AJ{. pl.61.
Co. 8. 42. Lit. 2. 2.l Af{. pl. 49. 6 H. 7.9. Co. 3· I. upon Lit. 268. 3 u. 3 14 13;
See Forfeiture.
For anfwer hereunto, take there things.
II. What
I. Pigeons in a ~ove. houfe, Fillies in a Pond, Conies in a Warren, Deer in a things thall
Patk, where the A nccftor had the Inheritance, or but for life in the Pond Warren come co the
-Park or Dove-haufe, will not go to the Executor, but to the Heir, or ~thcr tha~ Heir from tM
.hath the Land wherein thefe things are.
.
Anc~fi~~. o~ ,7~
2. Rents referved on Leafcs made of the Lands defcending, fbaJl go to the Heir, :~~c:torO ~r e~,~~ /.,t,M,
not to the Executor.
fome othet. ~. If the Anceftor recover Land and Damages in an Adion, or a Deed and ExecHtor.te....lLf~
Damages, and die before Execution; in this cafe the Heir fitaJl have Execution for t;)~t1 ~ ~
. the Land or Deed, and the Executor for the Damages.
~.
,
, 4· Heir·looms do fignifie in fame Coun.tries all Implements of Houfhold, as 12. Heir-I,oms
Tables, PrefTes, Cupboards, Bedftcads, WalOfcotes, and fuch like. which by the Whilt.
Coftom of that Country ~ave bel<~nged to a Houfe certain difcenrs; and thefe by
chat Curtom arc not to be IOventorted, nor {hall go to the Executor but to the Heir
with the Houfe, Co. u.pon Lit.18S. (joMsbI129. pl.24.
'
But fee for a more full <lnfwer to this queftion in TtjI~mtlltJfe[J.2.5t and thAtteis,
fi&
.
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CHAP. LXXVI.
Of an Enlr} into Lallell,
,

Entry, what.

.

()r

into Rei;,;,•.

w~ys. Ie is mot properly takc.. fQt
the ~~king Qr having of ,poiTeffion of Lands or Tenements: BUI
The kinds.
.. ....'."..,... it is alfoufed for a Writ of Poffeffion. The firft is either in deed,
or an adga. Entry; when a man doth by himfelf, Qf fome other
, by his appointment, aBually enter into Lands, which is by fenins
'''"~'''''/ his foot gpon ir, aIld .claiming the Land.. Or it is in Law; and fo a
continual C;:laim is an Entry, fOf it amounts to, and is of the fame
force with an .elltry in deed. The actual Entry may be made by a mans felf, or by
his A[[9rn~y by warrl\IlC from him th~t hath right of Entry; for which fee 4ttprtJIJ'
Right or Title And he thar bath a lawful power to enter, is faid to have a l.ight or Title of enlfY :
of Entry.
For fometimes a man doth it by a Right of Entry, li5 a Di1fei~ put out j ancl fometimes b¥ a Title of.Entry,a511P~>n a <;;t)ndit~op, Of the like. And by this $ntry, ifhe
bave Rlgh~, he bnngs We l>~1Tdlion and Rlgbt together: But if he hav~ no R,ight,
he do~b ~a!n no Pro-perty in the Lan4 by tbe Entry in .ny caf" but i" the ~a,£e Qf.;
an Occupande, whereby the Freehold is gained. See f)~Q#p"1Jt. -;rrrmJ "I J:.4W.!
Co,qpon. Lit. 2)3.257.2.43.258. t'])yer 337.
w!eJl.. I..
Where a:n Encryis lawful or not, See in Di{cqntinHllnce, ForfeitHY6, 'Diffeijin;
]3wf~(~: ~~t. CDnJitiOtf, !ln4 Other Titles •. A;d wher, it is necelfary, CfJ. upon ~it. 2' 8~ •
Wh~re tbe
If one COP~{~~B'r or J()mtc~llt enter generally, or enter for .hlmfelf and (he f,4t~
Entry of one ot in his own name and'the names of [he reil (:)f [h~ Jointenancs or Coparceners, and
tha~l give :d- the. reft 49 agree ~o it, or 40 not difagree to it j this Earry will give ~dvl\ntage to
V3~ragc to .~- th. reft, and put them all into Doffeffion of the Land. But if one of them enter
ot cr) or no. fpeciaUy.to his
ule; as if T ~nalu in ~ail die havi~g two p~£b[ers, and ()i e
oftbem enter and make a Feoffment of all tbe ~\\nd with War{~nty, this Entry ~f
the one Daughter will do the: othet D,augh~« no good a~ all, Lit. 160. Dyer l2.~.
53. 4 H. 7,,9. ~o if there be 1:.ep~ fof ij.fe, . the R~mainder in Fee; the Entry of
, the TeRant for life f'hall enure him In Remainder. (Jarm.) So the Entry of the
Husband {hall avail [0 the Wife"to put her in poffeffion, N~ 97.
~
And fo it is if one have iffue a Son and a Daughter by one woman, aDd a Son by
another, aDd is feifed of Capite-Land, and deviCe all to the youngeft Son and die,
and,then the youngefi Son eme,: into all and die; in this cafe his Entry {hall avail
the eldefi Son for a third part. And [he Entry of one Tenanl in Comm.on {hall be
the Entry of the other; and that fo to give him p<?Lf~m()~) that he InI!Y have an
-ACtionofTrefpafs. Ajfjudg~ smalis' Cafe, M. 1 4 (ac. Com. B. And in all cafes
Where the Entry is not lawfull, the Entry of one fhall not benefit or advantage another, IH.6.5. 8H,6.16.
Sea. 2.
If one have caufe to enter into any Lands lying in divers Villages within one
wb~re an En- (o\1n" and he enter into a parcd of the Lands or Tenements that are in one viltry IlaO.parc lage In the name of all the Lands and Tenements to which he hath rightto enter
fha~ ~a~ t~c within all the Villages of the fame County; by this Entry he thall get the polfeffion
r~e ~~ole~ of all the fame Lands, unlefs it be in fome fpedal cafes hereafter fet down; and
vr lIot.
much more, if all the Land lie in one VIllage. If therefore one dilfeife me of two
Acres of Land, (thougll. it be at, fev.uahimes-) a-n4 I enter into one of them in the
name of both ; this is good for both. Lit. feEt. 4 1 7. Dyer 337.1.27. CQ./uper Lit.

Ncr, into Upds if taken two
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The Entry muft be made as the Aaion muft be broug~t: And therefore if the
L'Jnd li~ in feveral Counties, as there muft be fcveral ActIons, fo there muO: be fcl'erallincries, 9 H. 7- 25. C~. on Lit. 15·
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-If one make a Feoffment of feveral parcels of La~d in one ~ounty on Condition,
and the Condition is broke;'! ; in this cafe an Entry IOto parcel III the mme of at! the
refl,is good for all. But jf [be Feoffment wer~ made offeveral Lands at feveral tImes
with (everal Conditions; there fucb an E?rry IS not good for any more but what he
doth enter UpOFl, 9 H.7·25; CO. upon LIt. 2)2;
•
.
If Lands be in the occupati0n of -:to B. C. and a.firanger ent.er I,:to [he Land 10 the
occupation of A. generally, and WIthout any.fpectal DeclaratIOn ,/0 the name of all.
the Lands in the occupation of B. and c. ~hls EntrY'doth ~ot gain the.po~effion of
the Lands in the occupation of E. and C. But by a [peclal Declaraflon II: may be
good for ~1I, by Juft. Hutton, 21
at Sarum-Affire;. Co. up_on Lit. ;,~ 1. And.
.
yet if one diffeife me of two Acres of Land, and he let rhe fame [0 three feveral ~~'~ ~-~
perfODS for life; in this cafe. if I will enter, I .muff enter ~pon.fome of the La.nd in":' t.r~~~
everyone of their occupatIons, and no fpec,~J E~tr'y WIll [erv~ here. But If [he ~:p.~.e~
Leafes were made eo three perfons for years; In thIS cafe a (peclal Entry upon cne
of them in the U3me of aIJ [he feft. will gain the poffeiHon of the whole, Co·fuper

rae.

....
..
/
.'
~,. ~ .
.
If one diffeife me of Land lylOg In three Vtl!ages In one County, and he levy a }.i~"'"cf-3 ~#e,~

Lit. 252.

1-

Fine of the Land in one Village, and af~e~ I enter ineo the Land of one of tbe othera~r.jV' f~~ -'-~;
Villages in the name of ~Il the re~ ; ChIS IS ~o good Entry for to reduce the Pof-,,· ~.,..,.f..rt~·{.e~--i;r
feilion of the Land of whIch the Fine was leVIed, but there mufi be a panicular Entry~.:.. ~ i:~e:r-upon that Land, becaufe the <:(i)~uree is in by Title, 1Jyer B 7·
.
If tWO men feverally do dlffel[e ~e of two Acres, and I enter 111to one of thefe 'P'L~;p~.cft~t~~-I.'
Acres in the name of both;. thIS IS good only forchat whe~eupon I put my foor" ~_~ ~~ u..tJ1' ~~
and'not for the other. But Ifthefe two Acres come after InW one hand tben thez...t.~ rJt>iItf.-.'W
Entry upon one in the name of botb; .w~ll reduce the Poffeffion of both, 9'H. 7; 35.
Co. [uper Lit. 252. And therefore If In the firfi cafe I enter, and make It Le~fe of'
the two Acres; this Leafe will be good only for the Acre I de enrer upon, and not
for the other, CHria M. 8
If mv .Father die feifed of Land in B. he had in his own right, a,nd of othtr Land
he had jointly with my Mother, my Mother being alive, I enter ineo that he had in
his oWn right in the name of both Lands; this Entry will not give me a poffeffion
into the other Land to which I have neither Right nor Title, 39 AJfI pl. 16. And
in all cafes where-ever a man doth intend by his Entry into part co gain the Poffeffion, he muft be fure to make his Entry fpecially, (that is) in [hat part in the name of
•
the whole, Co upon Lit 25 2 •
He that hath right to emer into brd, muff enter within twenty years of his right Wheoa mati JZ;..:..,~
fir/1: ~.(crued, if rhere be no let by InfancieJ Coverture, Imprifonmenc Non.fane- mufi enter Cl.-o. ~
memory, or his being beyond .Sea: If fo, chen within [we~[y years. of ;hac Impedi- ~lrch~~[h
mei'[ removed. And after thiS tIme he cannot enrer, hIS Emry IS gone, 21
g
< '

TAc.

'flC.

Ch,16.

Of Entry in Religi()n;

E

Ntrr in Religion is,. where a man doth .eneer into a Profeffion of any Religious
POPI~ Orde~?f Fnars,. ~onks, or the hj{e. This Religious life, in judgment of
our La~, Is.a SplrItDal ~r CiVIl death; and he that dotQ intend fo to .do, may then
make hiS Will and appolOt an Executor. And yet if at any time after he fhallleavc
this Profeffion again, then he fhall have all his Lands and Goods in ffatu quo primo
and this is ca11ed a Dearraignmenr) St. 3 I H. 8,6.
'

R rr
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Entry in Religian, what~

Dt?arrai,nment,
what.

Error~
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Of Error.
Error, what.

His word. is taken two ways.

I.

Either for fome fault committed in

v,-__tiiJ~-&I\1I fome Suit, or for a Writ of Error; which is a Writ given to the party
grieve~, for the relief ofebe party grieved by this Error. In the firft
fenfe
Error is fometimes in matter of faa:, as when one of the partic)i
••. The kinds.
were dead at the time when Judgment was gtven: And this point,
if it come to i£fue, is to be tryed by Jury; and fo of the like Errors.
Or ir. is wbere there is any difcontinuance or uodue proceeding in ~he Suit, which
appeareth by the Record it felf. And fometimes in matter of Law, which is when it
appeareth by the Record as the Cafe is there,that Judgment was f10t given accordios
to Law. And thefe two Iaft forts of Errors appeariog upon the Records tbemfelves
~are to be [ryed and determined by the Judges themfelves of Gbe fame, or of (orne
other Court.
,Sea: I.
AlfQ the Error is fometimes io the procefs and proceeding of the Suit before
... .-M.'
Judgment; and then it will overthrow and nuUifie the whole Record. And fometimes it is in the very Judgment it felf; and then alfo it marrs all the Record. And
~fometimes it is in the Execution after Ju4g\l1enc only; and then the Execution only
.' fhall be avoided, and the Proceedings before [he Judgmen~, and the' Judgment are
good, and a new Execution may be made out.. And where there are two Judgments,
as in fome cafes there are, there the laft may be avoided, and the firft may Hand gQod •.
And in cafe where Execution is avoided, ReftitutioQ ~,l:!{j:, ~~ made of aU that the
Sheriff hath le~ied by vereue of any fuch FteftiCBti&::'1/'P.D. 120•. Co. upon L.it.
259. 288. Fmches It.] 468 . 121id·4. II. Stat. 9 R. 3· c.3· 29 EI,~. 2'- 27 EIz~.
31ac.8. Crof"p.lur. 1 2. 1 3. 29· 30. 53. Errors may bealfo in Fines and CommonRecQveries, St.23 Eli~. c·3· 27 Eli::c.. 9.
,
What fhall be
For this, what fhall be Error in any Suit, or not, See Hob.Rep.7,8. Brownl. Rep;
faid to be Er· I pll.r. 3. 65.69. 128. 201. and in very many other Books~ And what {hall be faid
r01:rs~~:;.' Error in Fines and Comrr,oo-Recoveries, See Brownl. Rep ~ par. 3.65.66. Xl 8.30.
In Filles
35'.3 6. Co.;. I.2.IS'4,93.1I·38.~.39·44.I1J·9·16.11·40.8·S8. March
, and Reco- Rep f.7· 1).20.24 25· 56.88. 121. 140. and divers other places.
veries.
Some Errors (as before is thewed) may be reformed in the fame Court where
Sell.~.
the Suit is dependillg: Some muli be reformed in other Courts. The Errors in the
How it flull
Th·e Errors in
be reforllled. Court of Common- PleM are to be reformed in the Vpper-Bench:
the 'opper. Bench are to be reformed in the Exchequer-Chamber: The Errors in the
E,uheqlter-Chamber, or.in any other Courf, may be examjne~ .and reformed in the
Parliamcl1t. 1 he Errors 10 the CoumofCorporate-Towns, Utles, County-Courrs,
and Hundred-Couns, may be reformed in the Vpper-Bench or Gommon-PlellU:
And an Error in Procefs in a SUft, may be reformed io the fame Term in the Court
where the Suic is depending, StAt. 27 Eli::c.. 8. Dyer2?o. F.N.'B.lI. Plow. 393.
li H .7. 1 • 7H.6.28. 23Eli~.i. 31 Eliz:..i. 31 Ed·3. 1 2,. 28Ea.3· 1 Q.lH.4.IS:
Co. 3.7°,11 1.34.4.5 3· and othe~ B o o k s . .
.
Amendment,
Amendment is, where thtfe IS fome Error ercaped In the Procefs and Proceedmgs
whar.
of a'Suit. Therr in fome cafes the Judges may amend it, .and prevent the bringing
of the Writ of Error. For this fee Stilt. 14 Ed. 3. 6. 9 H. S. 4· 4 H. 6. 3·
8 H. 6. 12. t5·
What r.rrors
There arc fome Errors in the Proceedings of Suits, that the Judges of the Coures
are fatal, or where the ~uits are ought to take notice of, and to flop the Proceedings of the Suit
~~~~~~~~~~e for them. And therefotre ~he Rdu!e itS, fTfhat o~ allhapWpa~enlt ffiauffilt~ pr?c~edingofiffirom
may be th~re- the Acnon, as in falfe atl~e, elau to
orm I~ t e r~[, n U ClenCle to an
ce
of, or nor.
or Indidment, mifawardtng of Procefs, (as If an Exsgent go forth where none
In Suits.
lieth) Irnpoffibility in the Plea, as in Account fuppofing hi.m to be his Receiver

.

for

Error .
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for feven years, and the Defendant pleads fully accounted fueh ~ d~y, which is '.he ~
firt~ day of the feyen years. In thefe cafes the Court ((X o.ffic,~) IS to take norice
ef it [0 abate the Writ, award super[edfIU upon fueh 0!fices~ IndlCtmcnrs, <?r P.rocefs
to flay Judgment, if the Defendants Plea be found agatnft him, &c. and this wIthout
exception raken, or motion made by the party. An~ therefore although ~e .that
(afteth an Effoin cannot plead in AbaEement Gf the W.nt by w~yof Plea, .yet If It be .J .
a matter apparent to the Court, any ftraoger as A,mcU4 Guru, may do It, -and the ~ C~cfL..
Court is bound to abate it, though the Tenant or Defendant make defaulr. And on
the other fide, the Judg is to fee that"either party in a Suit is to be hurr, by any Error
of a Clerk of the Court and by his ifiiftake; as where a good Ori~inal Writ is ill
entred in tbe Roll, as where the Writ is againft A. and 'B. and tbe whole Peocefs
againft B. and c. Or a Scire faciIU out of a Fine a~d part of the Land omitted:
Or where the Clerk wricetb a fyllablc or a letter too little, or too much. Or wbere
any Error is affigned by razing, enterlining, lldding. fubftrading, or dlminifiling
of words, letters, tides, or parcel of letters in any Record, Procefs or Warrant of
Atrorney, Original Writ, or Judicial Pannel or Return, thougb it B.PBea.rJiUpiw:)l,l$
(0 the Judges. For, for fucb things as tbefe no Judgment or Record is:lQ'be,reverfed
or adnulled for Error aflignedtherein; but ,be Judges of ,be fame COUf.t, 'before or
after Judgment, may and muil amend it.
"
But in cafe of Appeals and IndiCtments forTreafon and Felony, ,and Outlawries Sen. 3.
thereupon, and after Demurrer joined and entred; the fame Court :W~rejn ~e
Suit is depending may amend all imperfections and want ofform, other [hen thofe
which the party demurring {hall particularly fet down in his Demurrer. And after
VerdiCt given in any caufe on the one fide or tbe oth~r, no prejudice {hall be to fither
party becaufe of any v:.riance in form only between 'the parts of the Record, or for
lack of Averment of any life, fo the party be~Jive, and it be proved upon ,examination: Or by reafon any Writ of P'tnire facitl4, HllheAl, corpora, ormftringlU is
awarded to a wrong Officer: Or by reafon tbe P'ifne is mifawarded; or by reafon
that any oftbe Jury are mifnamed; or in any Ret-orn,fo)s upon examination it appear
to be the .fame perfon; or by reafon of la'Ck of Entry of the Rctorn, or Mif-retorn,
Co as upon examination it appear it was duly done: Or by reafon that the Plaintiff
in an Ej.eEtione firme, or any perfonal Suit, being an Infant. did appear by Attorney
therein. For all tI,efe taings muft be amended by tbe Judges of the fame eourt.
But for aU thefe tbings, See more St-at.l1 rac. 13. 4 H.6.3. 14 Ed. 3.6. 9 H. 5;4.
,4H.6.~. 8H.6.I1.1S. pH.8.l0. 18 eli:;:.. 13. II H·4.3' 2&3 ed.6.31.
C9 11,6; 7· 4·62. 2.1 H. 5·37·45· 27 T Ij~.II. 5. 23 El;:;:.,3. Dyer 367. IS cd 4.3.
1- H .6.lf. 5 Edi.7. 7H.6.5· ar.ddiversotberplaces.
Moil Mil1akes and Errors in Fines and Common. Recoveries, are not fatal, but in Fines anti
amendable: For the~e the Rule is, Con[en(U4 toOit Errort",; Confene takes away Commo!lError. Bur fee Lorchls, 'lJrlJwni. Rep, f 30. 35.36.80.57. 130, '44.1\ 1.149. 13 6. RC:COYCrlC5.
~oO.Z33· lptlr. 102. J03. 270 .•73· CO.S·H.38. 1. 57.77. I. 76. 8. 5~.II.69.
77· 23 Eli:;:. 3' 27 E litG.9.
Where [his Writ liethand may be had, and how, See C,. I. J4. 41-03. I. 4.89'
Sen. 2.
5.32. and divers other places.
.
Where and
'
f Pr?c~e d'!ng herem,
. IS:
. F'Irft the Record
how the Writ
Th e mann,er
0
is removed out of the of
Error will
COUrt wheretn the SUIt IS, Into that Court where the Error is to be redrdfed: And lie or not.
there in fome'cafes Bail is to be put in by the Pro[ecutor in the Writ of Error. and W~it of Emr,
then be is to affign his Errors, and tbe Court is to alJow of them as fit to be q~eai- ~nd. P~oceed
~ned ~ And then the P~aintia: in the fir~ ~uit for whom the Judgment was given, ~,fj~:~~~t of
IS to be warned b~ a SCIre fa"M to come 10, and. to defend it and maintain his Jlldg- Erron.
ment. And to ~hlS he may plead, That there IS no Error; or what he will elfe.
314c ,8: 27 EII~. 8. F.N.B. no. Pin:,. 393. Dyer 150. But the Att of Mdrth Il.
1 649. IS at an end.
•
.D~mi~uti<?n is where a Record is certified, but not all certified, but cbere: is fome Dimi""tio,,.
Dlmmutlon In part of it, then the party concerned may have a Writ direa-ed to (he what.'
Court to fend the whole Record, F.N.'B.25.
A

J

Fatfe

•
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Exchange.

Fal[e)udgment""Fttl[e ludgment, is a Writ lying where an errQneous Judgment is given in any
wha~. ,
inferiQr CQurt that is not a C.ourt of Record, as County, Hundred-Court, or

~; ".' .
i

' ''':;-

Court-BarQn, then the party grIeved by the Judgment may have this Writ and remove all the Procefs of the Suit into theCommQn-Pleas, and there it {h~ll be examined: And ifit be found, the JudgmcAt {hall be reverfed, ~nd the Suitors or· Judges
of the Court {hall be amerced. And the Errors in this Court are and may be in the
kinds thereof, as {he Errors Qfothcr Courts,MArl,c.2o. F.N.B.I8. C,. on Lit;rS8.

C HAP. L X X V I I I.
Of an. Excballge.
N Exchange is the mutual grant of equal Interefis the ODe in exchange for the other. Or it is, where a man is feifed or poffdfed
of Land in Fce-fimple, Fee rail, for life or years, or is poffeffed of
Goods, and another is feifed or poffelfed of other Lands, or poffe{f~d of ether Goods in the like manner, and they do. exchange
thelf Lands or Goods the one for the other. And in this there is a
double Grant; for each of them doth grant thac which is his, to the other. Terms
(If the La~, tit. ExchAnge. Finches lq '17.
.
. This manner of onveyance (which heretofore was very frequen:) is fometimes
made b~ word without !lny writing.i and fometimes it is C?ade by Deed or in writing:
And WhlCh way fbever It be made, lt muft be made by thiS word [Exchange] which
is a word fo apprQpriared [0 [hisrhing, as the! word [Fran~marriage] is to' a: gift in
Frankmarriage; neither Qf which ca~ be made or dcfcribed by any circumlocution,
'Brownlowl Rep. I par.4 0 . Co.[uper L~t. 5o. P erk..;feil. a 53·
'I'h ffi a
The fruit and effect of an E~chat1ge is, that it doth give the intereft, and after the
fru~t :f~c. property of the things exchanged to eithcrparcy, according to th~ Agreement'. And
if [he Excharge be Qf Ll.Od. or Tenements of any Eftate of Inheritance or FreehQld,
whether ir be by word Qr deed, it hath a CQndition and a \Varranty in Law incident
and annexed to it as a thing made by the word Exchllnge, and tllcitt implied in every
grant of Exchange : A Cor:<lition to give a Re-entry upon all the Land given in
exchange, if he be put out of all or part of the Land taken in exchange, and a War· ..
Con;irion.
ranry [0 e:Jab!e him to vouch and [0 recover over in value [0 much of his own Land
again gi yen in exchange, as lha II be recovered from him of the Land'taken in exWarranty.
change, if he be fued for it, CO.4, r 21. I) E+3· 9 E.4.21. Bro.E[changeintoto.
Fit:t..E/challge in tQto.
.
So that upon every Exchange, ei!her party, if be be pur out of or lofe by Action
the I.and he raketh in Exchange, hath a.double remedy againO: the other. And
yet this remedy doth gO' only i'l the Privity, and £hall Dot go [0 an Affignee: As if
A. exchange Land with B. and B. be put out of all or pare of the Lalld upon a Title
AfJignee.
paramount by a Recovery i~ a re~1 Adion ~r otherwife; in thi~ c~fe B: ma¥ eit~er
enter upon his own Land agam whICh he gave 10 Exchanfe,or elfe lf It be In an Achon
brought, he may vouch A. upon the Warranty in L~w, and {hall recover as m.uch in
value againft him of ~he L.and be gave, ~s he hath loft Qf the Land he took In Exchange. But if B. ahen hiS L.and taken tn Exchan.ge t~ C. :nd c. b~ put out of all
or part of the Land uPQn a TItle param(!lunt; C: ~n t~lS ca~e can nelther enter upon
the Land given to A. in Exchange upon the ConditIon In Law, nor vouch A. to Warranty and reCQver over in va\u.e upon the W~rranty in Law. And.~et d in this cafe
fb111 have the like remedy agamft C. the Altenee upon the CondltlQn and Warranty
'. 'bt:th, as he had againft B. But if A,. hi~felf im~lead~. for the Land he gave. to B.
Rebutter
. in Exchange, c.may make ufe Qfthls Wa.rranty ln Law by way of Rebutter agamft A.
And in all thefe cafes, where Qne of the parties is put out of all or part of the Land,
or OUt of part of the Efiatc~y Entry, and the other party enter upon the others

I. EJange or
EJchangf',whar.

:;d
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Exchange,
Land upon the ConditioB in Law, he may enter upon the whole Land, and avoid
the woole Exchange. But if he be impleaded for a part only, or for the ~hole, and
a part only be recovered from him; in this cafe he thaU recover fo much In value of
the other Land only as he hat.h loft, and no more. As if an Exchange be of three
Acres for three Acres, and after one of the partie&. is put out of one of the Acres
by the Entfy.of a ftranger; in thi$ c~fe he may cnt~r upon t~e who~e three ~~re,
he ha~ given in Elchangf~ and foav01d tbe whole Excbange If be Will. And it A.
and'R, he Joincenants for life, and 'he Fee·fimpJe [0 the Heirs of A. and A. ex·change this Land with {. in Fee, and th((l die~ and 1J. eurer a.[]d avoid the Exchange
for his life (as he may) in this ca~ C. may avoid rhe whole Exchange, and enrer
upon his own three Acres again. ~4) if he in Reverfion diffeife his Tenant for life,
a(ld then e:xchange the Land, and after the Tenant for life enter; in this cafe the
" .
other parry may defeat the w,hole Elchange. Bqt in this cafe of an Exchange of rhree Re~""'"
Acres for three Acres, if one of the Acres were gained by Diifeifin, and the DI1fcilee tf.". 1 11 / CO 1<\
bring an Action and dQth recover it againft ,he Diffeifor; in thiscafe if he vouch>.J~" < I , ,
over the othc-r parcy to the Exchange, he thaJl recover fo much in value only of the
., ~ £l.';:".q{}.
three Acres he gave in E¥(;hange, as the Acre he hatb loft, and no more.
~~,it~!": ~ ~
.
10 the perfettion Qf an E:x;ch3nge, and to roakethings to pafs by this kind ofCon.'3rH'ow a~
yey~nce, thefe things are r~quifite. I. That.th~ perf~ns or parties [here~n~o be. able ~~a;~~~~~~d
to give and ~ake$ and not dlfabled by a.ny fpeqaJ 'mp~dlmenc. And for thiS J[ muLl be whar flull be
known, that fuch .perfons as may be Grantors and Grantees, may make E:x:«;banges; (aid a good
and fu~h perfQUs as are difa;b'e4 to grant. are dilabJed to mClke Exchanges. Se~ Grllnt Exchange:,
Z{.umb.4.
~ or not. r
An EXfhange made between the Kiflg and a SubjeCt is gqod, a,lbeit the 'King hold ~f t~~ ~~fc~~
his Land in one capacity, and the Suhie~ in another, Co. {uP" Lit. 5 ~.
.
the-reun [0, c:
An Exchange made betwc;en an Jafanc and another is not void, but voidabJe only,; and (heir
fOr the Imfant at his full age may affirm or ~voi~ it at his eleaio~, .1dc1II".
... J:f!~~e:~e.J-,.J~
An Ex~hange made be.tween a Tenant to .all and another, IS not VOId, but vOldi '1 of~a..+
al:lle; for it is good againfi himfelf during his life, and his I true a~ his full age may ~a~1 .f'
aifirm or avoid it at his e1cftion, Bro.E[chAnge 9. JJer/r...fifl..279.
An Exchange made ~fWe~n .. man de mn fone mernorie and another, is not void. De 71a~ fane ~ IA· ~.
hue yoidab!,;
for it is good againft hiID, but his Heir may a.void or affi{m
it at hisl\~~oTle.!J<f"
r:-..~ ~t. I
.
.
~vv-~o"ro.,)~
de&K>n, 81'0. e(change 9. .
.
_
.
.
•
A man [hat doth hold Land in Fee·Umple,Fee~tai!. o.r for life in the right of his HU;barh:nllf.::7~~'
W~ff, may ~xchange this ~and! an~ the Exchaoge wi!! be good as !ong as he and his ~f;.o ~ re;prWIfe doth IlVe. And he wnh hiS Wife may eJ:change it for longer 'Ime, and [he ExEbange is go.ad againft hiffl; bue his wife ~fter his death may affirm or av~id it if 1he
will, 'lJ'10. ide,.. Per:t [efl.279.
Olle Parfon Of Vicar way (xchang~ his Ghqrch or Be~cficc: with another, and this Farfan',
E-xchang~ is gOQd. Per~ {eO. 2~8.
,
•
. T~e Ditkifor and. Diffeifee may joyn together and exchange the land whereof the ¥~~ r;:L. ()P.~
dlffelfin was mad~ With a ftranger fo.r o{her land: but if it be made out of the l~n4
and bef~\![.he cAery of the diffeifee it ~11 not bind ~he t:\iffeif~e, for be may (i,vQid ir~
•
And a d,ifrlfol' (anno.t exchange [~e Ja.nd he hi\t~ gotte~ by diffed.in wit.h th~ dilfeifecf~~
for orher land, fOf thl$ exchange IS vo14, unlefs It he by lD9cncQre, or fine, that it may ~~~
wOl'k by Wiyof cHoppel, Perk.Seil.2'0o.273'
.
The LetfO! ~nd Ldwe m~y ioyntOge~her and exchange the Land leafed for othe~ sUTr~ffe;. ,
__
bnd, and thIS IS good; for It {h~U hi: fald (0 I?e the furrend~r Qf the ~,etIee [0 [hekp. ~
Lelfor, a~d the Exc~ange oftbe Leffor; ~n~ therefor~ tbe Leffee (as I[ feems) {hall
have ~othmg to do. .wlth th~ Land taken in ~~changc.sed qu¢.re of tha[.P~rUell. 279. .
JOL8tenants for hfe,[,he Fee to one of tbern, may exchange their land with ~ {hanger J~Tnten(J~t~.
for othet.land to hold 10 [he fame nature,and [he exchang~ is good. 51J[ Joiate:lams, :a~~:~ 1n~>-If~
T~nants 10 cornman, and Coparceners canno~ exchange the land~ they do fo hol~~~~~<J./~
wlrh another, before they have made parti.cion, '1'~,.ltfoil.277. ,-Sr. ~
~,,;~_~~~CI· f
.If A. and B. be Jointen.n~s for life, th~ Fee to A. and A. elchange [he whole lan4
w't~ another fo.r. otht:r land; [his is good Qnly for his moity, as [orne hav~ (aid:
Bl~t It feems notwlthftandiog it is good f9~ the wQQle, uf.1til it be iVQid~d by ~he other
Jomcenant, Ptrk,jlfl.177'
Th~
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Exchange.

------

:). I n r~frect
The fecond thing required in a good Exchange is, that the things exchanged be
of the mwer fU'ch as whereof an Ex£hange may be made. And for this it mufi: be known, that an
whereof it is
.
Exchange may bee
made of things of the fame nature,
as of a temporal thin~ for a
rna de, or r
b
h
namre of the: temporal tbing, a fpiritual thing for It fpiritual thing; as a houfe for a houle, land
thing ex- _ for land, -3. Manor for a Manor, a Church for a Church, Rent for Rent, Common
'ch:lDged. ~lId for Common, a Horre for a Horfe, one Piece of Plate for another, or the like:
;~:h~t thlOgr. Or it may be made of things ofa divers nature; as ofa tempon.l thing for afpiritual,
an E~c~~eoSge as of a Houfe for Land or Rent; a Chamber ina houfe for Common, Or for a Retll.ly be made, verfion l Sc:igniory, or Advowfo,n; of Land or Rent for a Right of Land, or Releafe

of Right; of an Advowfon for Land; of a Rent for a Way; of a Horfe for a Piece
of Plare; of a Gown for a Horfe, or the like. And Excbanges made of thefe things,
albeit the things exchanged do lie in divers Counties, are good. Alfo a Seigniory 1>v
Homage and Fealty, or the like, wh:cb is not valuable, may be exchanged for Land"
Rene, or any other fuch like thing. So may a Seigniory by Divine fervice. But a
Seigniory in Frankalmoigne cannot be txchanged with any but the Tenaotof the
Land that doth hold by the Tenure. And Houfes, Manors, Lands, Rents, Commons, Seignlories,' Revelfions, and the like, may be exchanged in Fee.fimple, Feerail, for life or years. So that an Exchange may be of an Inheritance for an Inheritance, of a Frank-tenement for a Frank-tenement, and of Chattels real for Chattelsreal. hrk.,. {eEl. 263. 2 61 ••6.!. 266. l58: Lit.feEl.61,. Co. pIper Lit. 51. S1.'
PerbJeEl, 2 59,260.2S'~.
If one grant White-acre in Exchange for Black-acrClying within the fame, or in
two Counties, this is a good Exchange. So if I grant a Rent-charge iffuing out of
my land in Exchange to 'I.S. for an Acre of his land,&c. this is a good Exchange.
~o ifI haVe a Rent iffuing out of the Jand of
s. and I grant this to 'I. K. in Exchangoz for Land or otber Rent; this Excbange is good, when the Tenant hath attorned co tbe Grant of the Rent. So if one bave a Rent out of my Land in Fee, and
I have the Land in Fee, and I grant the Land in Exchange for the Rent; it (eems
this is a good Exchange. But if one ant me'a Manor Or Land and I :in Exchan c:
for the a Manor or Lan gram unto 1m a Rent.de n9Vf) iffuin out 0 t e fame
and or Manor; this cannot ta e e e as an Exc an e. So if one relea e IS Efiovers t at e at In DC a 00, an elver t e Releafe in Exchange for Land
given to him in Exchange for tbe (arne Re1eafe; this is ~ good Exchange. Perk.,
fiEl.24i. Idem 263. 3 li·4.'Jo, 9 E·4.21· 9 E. 4~ 11. Perk.:. {ea~ 162. 266. Fit~.
Efchange 16.
.
Jf there be a Diffeifor and Diffeifee, and the Diffeifee releafe his right to the
Diffeifor in Exchange for 0 cher Land, this is a good Exchange. Sa if tbe Diffeifor
of an Acre ot land enfeoff a ftr:anger of the fame Acre of land, and the Feoffee give
to the Diffeifee an Acre or land in Fee in Excbange for a ReJeafe of all his right in .
the Acre of land of which he was diffeifed; this is a.good Exchange. PerkfeCl.17I.
Idem 1 R1. But if the Diffeifee grant his right [0 a ftranger that hath nothlDg in the:
land, In Exchange for an Acre of land; this Exchange is not good, neither thall tbe:
{hanger take any thing by this Grant, Idem foEl.271. If there be Lord and Tenant
by Fealty, and Twelve p~nce Rent. and the Lord exchange the Seigniory with the:
Tenant for the Tenancie, or conver{o, by Deed indented; this is held by fome [0
be a good Exchange, Perk.JeEl.260. If I have a Rent iffuing oufofthe land of [.S.
and I grant or releafe the fame land to T'S, in Exchange for other land; this is a
good Exchange: .so if I releafe the fame Rentuoto him in Exchange.for a Way ovet
his ground; thIS 15. a good E~c;hangt', P~rk,;{eEl .. 267' If I be fClfed of lands [?
which,r. S. hath a nght of Atbon, and I give to him .other land for a rdeafe of hiS
right j this is a good Exchange. And the fame Law 15 of an Exchange of Land, and
an Advowfon by Deed indented, .for a Releafe of right in another Advowfon to an
Ufurper, when bis Incumbent hath been in poffeffion of the Churchfi,xmoneths,
Jdem 268,269. If two Parfons of a Church make an Exchange oftbelr i~eneficei
Ly words of Exchange, and each of them refign bis Benefice into the hands of the
Bifhop [0 the fame intent, and the Patrons prefene accordingly, and the Prefentatiolli
are per 'lIiltm permlltAtionu. t.his is a good Ex-than&e, Ptr~fea.l57.
If
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If three Acres of Land with an AdvowfoD Appendant be given in Exchange by T. f(.
to T' S. for a (hamber to be affigned by the faid T' S. at the eleCtion of :r. K. and
he affign tWO Chambers, and T.,K. chuFe and e.ncerup?n one,. and l·S~ enter uP.on
the Land; this Exchange is good, no[wlchfia.ndmg the IOcertalOty. ~o If ,. S. gtve
his Manor of A. to T. K. in Exchange for hts Manor of B. or for hiS Manor of C.
and he enter upon one of thefe Manors, and T. K. enter upon the Manor of A;
this Exchange is good, Perk.JeEt. 264,26).
Out of all which thefe things by the way, may be obferved.
I. That tbe things exchanged, need not to be in effe at the time of Exchange made,
/
for a man may grant a Rent de novo oul of his Land in Exchange for.a Man?r. And
~
yet if 1. grant (0 another the Manor ef A. fO.r the Manor.of l!. whICh he IS t~ havell'f·
after his Fathers death by defcen~, it (eems thiS Exchange IS vOid; Co. [Hper Llttl·5 o.-t
"leri{;[eEt. 26 5·
.
.
:2. There needs no Tranfmutation of Poffeffion, for a Releafe of Renr, Eftovers,
or Right of Land) for Land is good.
3. The things exchanged need not to be of one narure, fo as they concern Lands
or Tenements,·fe.r Land may be exchanged for Rent, Common, or any other Inheritance which doth concern Land~ or Tenements, or Spiritual for Temporal things,
as Tithes: A Tenure by Divine Service for Land, or a Temporal Seigniory. But
Annuities, and fuch like things, which charge the perfon onely, and do not concern
Lands or Tenements, or Goods and Chattels, cannot be exchanged for Land.
'
The third thing required in a good Exchange is, That it be made in that manner 3. In re(pe8 A~
and order, that Law do,h require, wherein thefe things are to be known.
of the man~er\~
1. That if all or parf of the things whereof the Exchange is made, do lie in feve- o~ t~e .:aklng~
ral Counties; or if all orpart of the things whereof the Exchange is, be fuch as lie ~h.~g:; t~d ~
in grant and not in Livery. albeit it be in the fame County; in thefe cafes the Ex- where ir fball
cbange mull be made by Deed indented in wr.iting. Em wbere the Exchange is of be good Withl~'
Lands, and of Lands lying in the fame County, albeit it be of any Eftate of lnhe- out Deed, or ~
ritance or free hold, yet it may be by word of mouth withoqt writing. And fo alfo not!
may itbewhen the things exchanged do liein divers Counties, when the Exchange ~of'~~~
is made onely for a term of years: And therefore if an Exchange be made between ~ ( J
1. s. and T. K. of Lands lying inone and the fameCounty in Fee, or for life, it
may be by word of mouth: Butif all or part of the Lands of 1. s. lie in one Coun.
ty, and all or part of the Lands of T. K. do lie in another County, the Exchange ~
muft be ma~e by Deed inden.te~. ~f an Exclumge be ~ade?f Rent for Lan~, and the Wf;. ~~
Land oue of whICh the Rent IS Iffulng, and the Land given In Exchange for It do both "'U~
lie in one County; this Exchange cannot be good without Deed. So if an ,*,~change
be made of the Reverfion of an Acre of Land for three lhiIlings of Rent i{f~ing out
of another Acre of Land, and both Acres are in one County; this Exchange mute
be made by Deed indented, or ie will not be good. So if an Exchange be made of
an Acre of Land, and a Rene out of another Acre, for another Acre of Land and
Common fO.r three BeaCh.' a~d all is in one and the .rame Co~nty, this Exc~ange muO:
be by Deed Indented, or It Will not be good. Bu~ tf I be [el(ed of a Manor to which
I have Common Appendant or Appurtenant, and T.:K; isfeifedof ano~her Manor
to which he hath a Villain Regardant, and both the Manors are in one ~~unty,' IA
Exchange may be n,tade. of there ~a~ors by word of mouth without writing,' and the
Common and Vlllam Will pafs as trlcldems well enough. And yet if J;S.b~th,an Office
whereunto Land doth belong, and T. K. hath Rent iffuingout of the Land of a lhanger, and an the Land is in one County, and the Office· is to be ufed and occupied in
the fame County i if thefe things he exchanged, it muil be by Deed indented, Perk.,{eEt.144· Co.fuperLittl.)1, p. LittIIea.62. Co. 9,14. Perk.. feEt. 2+7, ~4~,
.
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229,250,246.

. 2: The wor.d [EfchangeJ or [Exchange] mun be had and ufed between the par- ~'Jf.tR~
ttes In the making of the Exchange: As I grant to you.Whiteacre, To have and to
bold to you and your Heirs in Exchange for B1ackacre: Anq.,in confideration hereof
you g~an.t ~o me and my Heirs Blackacre ih Exchange for Whiteacr~, for this word
IS (0 tndlVldually requifit, as it cannot be fupplied by any other word) neither
S5S

:

will

exchange.

eA"

will any Averment that it was in Exchange, help in this cafe. Ard therefore if
by Deed indented, &ive ro B. an Acre of Land in fe~ fimple, or for life, and by the
.
. . fame Deed B. doth give to A. another ~cre of LanGill the fame manner, thi§ cannot
L~ver, of Sel- , ~nure as an Exchan~e.: And th~r~fore If no Li~ery of Seifin, fo as it may take effeCl
(r •
by way of Grant, It IS utcerly vOid. But by [hIS means, Lands ma'Y be granted from
oneco another, for there needs no Livery of Seifin. So if an Exchange be made by
words between two of Lands in one County, and before th(ir Entry, Indentures are
made between them of the fame Lands without words of Exchange, and no Livery
of Seifin is made; this {hall r:ot pafs by way of Exchange: And yet it hath been held
by feme, that Permutatio, or fome other word of like effect may fupply this word
Exchange"Co/uper Lit. 50,5 r. Pert(eil,,,p,253. 9 8d.4-2I. Fit:<:::.. cXChafJlTf 12•
.Atternment.
3. That if any Rem, Reverfion, Seigniory, or [he like, be granted by either parey,
that chen the T enam do Atrorn to the Grant, for that Atrornment is requifit in
this cafe. And yet in the cafe of the Grant of Land, il'l Poffeffion, in Exchange, no
Livery
of Seifin is needful. Neither is it needful [hat either party to the Exchange
Live~ of Sei.
fin~
come to the thing given to him in Exchange, by the fame mean and manner of Affuranee: For if Leffee for life of one Acre, give another Acre to his Leffor, in Tail, in
Exchange for a Releafe from him of that Acr<; To have and to hold in Tail in like
manner; tbis isa good Exchange, Perk.: [eft. 25-9· 263.289.276.
An Exchange may be made to take effect in futuro, as well as in pr£[enti, for if an
Exchange be made between me and T. K. That after the Feaftof E.:fter T. K. {hall
have my Manor of Dale in exchange for his Manor of . . . ale, this is a good Exchange,
Perk../efl:. 26 S·
If an Exchange be made in writing of Land, and it doth limit and exprefs no
eftate,tba[ either parcy {hall have in the thing exchanged,yet this is a good Exchange.
But if an eaate for life be limited exprefi y [0 one. and no exprefs eftare is Jimieedto
the other; this is not a good Exchange, as {hall be {hewed it} 'the next plac~~ J 9 H.6.:
27· Perk:[efl.275·
The fourth thing required in a good Exchange, is Equality <if Eflate, vi:<:::.. That
4. In refpea:
either
party have the like kinde of eflate of the thing excbanged; fo thac if one have
of the quati ty
or equality of an eflate in Fee-fimpJe, the other have fo likewife, and fo for other etlates: For if
the Efta(cs or the one grant that the otber{hall have his Land in Fee-fimple, for [he Land which
Intcrefts exhe hath of the Other in Fee-tail; or that the one {hall have in the one Land Fee-tail,
changed.
and the other in the other Land but for term of life j or chat the one {hall have in the
one Land Fee-rail general, and [he other in the other Land Fee-tail fpecial; or thac
the one {hall have in the one Land for life, and the other in the other Land but for
years: thefe Exchanges are void, and cannot take effeCi as Exchanges,Fit:<:::..Exchange
15. Littl./eEl.64,65· Ce.!uperLitt!.50,51. Perk.Jeft.276. And therefore if the
Lord releafe to his T eoam hiS Services in Tail, in Exchange·for ocher Lands given to
the Lord in Exchange in Tail alfo; this Exchange is void, for by this Releafe made
by the Lard the Services are gone for ever, Perlt[ell.'J.83. So if Tenaor for his own
life exchange with him that is Tenant for life of another ; this is not a good Exchange.
(And by the famereafon it fhould feem if Leffee for twent~ years pf his Land Exchange with another for other. Land for forty year~, that [hIS (h?uld not be a good
Exchange, Perk..fen.27S •. F'Inches Ley 27') .But If Le~ee for life. be of an Acre or
Land, and he give another Acre of Land to hIS Le1Tor 10 Fee-t21110 Exchange for a
Refeafe of all his Right·· in the Acre that he holdeth for term of his life, To bold to
him and the Heirs of his body engendred; tbis is a good Exchange, Perk.:fcEt. 27 6•
Or if Tenant for his own life exchange with him that is T enam in Tail after poffibility
of Ufue extinCt: ; this Exchange is good, Co; I 1.80. And yet if an cflate for life be
expreffed' co the one parey upon the Ex~hange, and no eftate is elpr~ffed t? the
other p.arty; it is faid, that thIS Exchange:5 not g.ood, and yet where no eftate IS expreffed, th~ party fh~lI.have an eftace for,hls own hf~, Perk.: (eEf. 27S· 19 H. 6'~7.
But in thefe cafes It IS not neceffary that the parties to the Exchange, be fflfed of
HUiband and
Wife.
an equal eOate at the time of the E:,chang~ made, for if ·T ~nant in 1 ail or Husband
Tenant in Tail.
in right of his Wife, exchange thelf Land 10 Fee- firn'pI~, With ~notherfor ~ands he
hath in Fee-fir:nplc· this is a good Exchange until I[ be aVOided by the Iffue or
,
the
t',
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the Wife, Co.INJier Lilt/.S I. Perk...feEl.2~9. Litt!. [eEf.6j. Perk.:feR. 280, 28r:
.
Neither is it neceffary thac both Efiates be m potfeffion. ~or one may gram an Acrel~
in poffeffionin exchange for an Acre in Reve~fi~n, a.nd tIllS Exchang.e IS good, Ide~~
Neither is it necdfary that there be an equahty 10 the value or quantity of the Lands
exchanged, for if the Land of one of the parties be worth one hundr~d pound, and
tbe land of the other but ten pound, or the Land of one of the parties be one hundred Acres, and the Land of the ~ther. butten.Ac~e!lJ if thee.nates given be equat, ~ T~
the Exchange is good, ia'em• .Ne'ther IS equality m. the quality or manner of the d_ ... Lf M,
eftates requifite, }demo For If two Joyntemmts be 10 Fee of an Acre of Land. and Or...~'
they grant that Acre [0 another in exchange for other Lands, To have and to hold a
Moyety to one of them and his Heirs, and a ,Moyety t? the Bther and his Heir~J
which is an eftate in Common; or two men give Lands In exchange to A. and hiS ~- I~
Heirs for Lands from A. to them two and their Heirs, albeit the one parey hath a
Joyn~ eRate, and the other a ~ole eftate, yet t~~ Exc~ange is good. 1 he like Law is J. jl","",J.~~_~~~
if the Land of one of the pames be of a defeahble Title, and the Land of the ocher IP"T"'7/
~
of an undefeafible Title, this Exchange is good till it be avoided.
The fifth and laft thing required in a good Exchange is, That there be an execu- s. In refpea
tion and perfetlion of the Exchange by Entry or Claim in the life time of the par- 0,£ the E:cecu,:
ties, vi:l;.. That both the parties to the fame Exchange, do enter into the things non of It.
/"'
taken in Exchange, if they be fuch things as they may enterinto, for until the Ex- h&9.~ ,..,..~-~
change be executed by Entry, or the like, the parties thereunto have no Freehold in ... .e...,
Deed, or in Law, in the things exchanged, albeit the fame things do lie in one Coun_
ty: And if either of the parties die before he enter into the Lands by him taken in
~~&-Mj ....;....>
Exchange, hereby the whole Exchange is become void, if his Heir will; but if one
6£ the parties enter, he Chall not firil: begin to avoid the Exchange. But if the parties
enter at any time, during their lives, it is fufficient. unlefs the poffeffion be before dtveiled by an elder Title, as by Entry for a Condition broken, Entry by a Diffeifee
or his Heir, or the like, and not revefted again before the Entry. As if an Elcbange
be had between two of Land, and before their Eatry by force of the Exchange they
are, or one of tbem is diffeiCed of tbe Land exchanged, and the Diffeifor die feiCed
thereof, and then they enter according to the Exchange, and put out the Heir of
the DiffeiCor, this Chall not be faid to be an execution of [he Exchange; but if the
Diffeifee have recovered tbe fame Land againft the Heir of the Diffeifor by Writ of ~
_
~
Entry, and have Execution. thenhemayexecute the Exchange by Entry: Andio -fJ..~o1.~;r-
cafe where a Reverfion, ReRt, or Seigniory, is granted in Exchange, it muil: be per- ~a ~
fected and executed by the Attornment of the Tenant in the life time of the parric!t
otherwife t~ Exchange is noc good; but io this cafe afcer Attornment is made, it
feems the Exchange is perfed' without any Entry or Claim, Co./uper Littl. 50, 5I.
Co. 1.98. 105· Perk..; {ert.284. 286. 292. 289·
If two. P~rfons exchange their ChDrche~, and refign them ineo the BiChops ~"J~
hands, thIS IS not a perfed- Exchange until they be indutled j and therefore i
either of them die before they be both indud:ed, the Exchange is void, Perk... feU.
157·
Where a J?eed ~al1 take effed' as an Exchange, there mun be all the Condidons 4. When a befor~ mentloned 10 the caCe. And yet note that where one thing is granted for ao- Deed /hall take
other m the nature of an Exchange, and for fome of the caufes aforeCaid, the things effeCt: as an f.,
.~ ;...~
cannot pafs by way of Exchange, there they mly pafs notwithftanding by way of :Exchange,
~~
Grant, and the Deed may take effeB: to other purpofes, albeit it may not enure and nor.
'JIj ~4y,~
take effeB: as an Exchange. And theref~re if. two be feifed of feveral Acres of Land,
!:~?J;5f~""
and the ~ne ~f them by Deed doth gIve hiS Acre to the other, and the other his
0'"
F~
A~re to him Without ~ny ~ord of Ex~hange, and each of them doth make Liyery of
Selfin ~o the other; In thiS cafe albeit the Acres will not paCs by way of Exchange,
.
yet will. they pafs by way of Grant. And in this cafe, if no Livery of Seifin be aM----aL
~~d~, enher of them {hall hold the Lands granted ae will ondy. And in like manner
,
It IS If two agree to exchange Land, and after each of them levy a Fine er make a ,~
Feoffmtnt of the Land to other; by this ahe Land will pafs each to other. but
noe by way of Elchange. So if A. an4 B. his Wife, and C. and D. his Wife agree to
Ss S ~
Dlcbange
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1)~ {. ExchangeLands~ and A.andR. e~ter into, the Land, they are [0 have ,in exchange.
,
.""' :-andthen they do make a Feoffment of thelr own Land Unto C. and biS,'Father. and
r ,not [0 C. and 'D. his Wi.fe ; t~s {hall not. enure as an Exchange, }lAd th~rC!for-e C. and
A4f.'
~d
may enter upon their own Land again, but the Feoffment IS good. And if one
J '(:1'"1"
-{ ~
afflgn a Woman her Dower in exchange for Land; tbis {bali not take etfed as an Exo
change, but it {hall enure [0 bea good A~gnment'of Dower, Perk.: Stfl~2S5,256.
Fit~. Exchange 14. Perk.: SeEl:~17l.
.
~ S. How an Ex- , If two do exchange Land by Deed, and limir no Efiates, this {):lal1 be taken for
~!~~~u~;l~:d Eftates for life, and the E~ch~ge is .g~od.l bu,c (f an Expre~ eltate beliniited to one,
taken,
~nd no EJ.prefs efiate to ,the oFber, ~t IS (aid th19 IS not good, and fha;[ conftruchon of
Lawwillnochelpit. 19H.6.27. Perk..Sefl.275~
,
If an Exchange be made betwe,en twome~ of cwo Acrts of Land by Deed, and
in the habendum, it ,is fet down that each of thelI\ {hall have the Acres gm~n i1'l ex~~.'dJilnge with divers other Acres nc;>t expreffed in the pren;:titTes j this addition {hall be
I if '0
taken as furplufage, and the'Exchange {haH be goodJor [he two Acres. '~e more io
Expofition of Died!, Perk:,Sefi.25 I.
.
6. Where an , If after an Exchange is made before or' after [b~ parties enter, all, or part of fhl:
~x~bange f!1al~j Land given to either party be. recovered from bim upon afl elder Tide,· as by anE'nrry
o~ r~~e~':t:: t upon a Condition broken,'alienation in Mortmain, or upon'a Diffeifin; in thefe cafes
of it changed if that party enter again up~n his ow~ Land, wh~ch he gave in eJchange ( a! he may)
by matter Ex hereby tbe whole Exchange 19 determlOed. But ~f ~ter the Exchange is ,perfeCt, o.ne.
pBft falto, and of the,parties do enter upon the Land, he doth g~ve 10 exchange, this doth not ma~e
!o~:ca~~r. void t~e E:xchange, neither may the ether j>~rty hereupon ~mer upon the4ndhe
A-'u'2f"~
doth give In exchange, but he may b.lvean 4 ffi.lze, or an Achon of 1 refpafs againft
tf" .
the QtQer: And yee if an .exchange of a C9 mmon for aWay) or a Rem, or me: like,
~a
if the one. party deny the (ommon, it hath b, een r~id the o'cller party -may deny the
,
'7\~kWaYt or the Rene. sed qttere. Perk.,. Sea.2.~6. Co·4· I a. Perk.:. Sllt,299. Broo.,
\
1?~ch"ng' 12, Perk.: Sea. 299.
'
If an Exchange be made ~f Fee between two of a Manor, whereof tbe one halE
isin Tail, and the other half is in Fee-fimple, and tbe Tenant in Tail that made
Exchange, die; and his ifi'ue difagree co it, fo that the Exchange of the tail,ed Land
is beoomc void; this dotb determine the whole Exchange~ for when an Excbange beo;
cometh void in part, it becometh void in all, aoq.until it be avoided it is good for
a11.. As if one be feifed of White· acre. and he exchange White-acre and~lack-acre
(which is none of 'his) with another for two ~tber A(;res, this flull continue for a
good Exchange, and not be avoided until he that hath right to Black-acre dothevitl
him that hath It in exchange, Broo. ExchllfJge 8. Perk..;/eEi.297:
'
If an Exchange be made by Tenant in Tail, and his iffue a.f~er his deatb wave the
poffeffion of all or part of the Land taken in Euhangc, and difagree [0 the Ex-,
change, hereby the whole Exchange is determine.d. So if the Wife after the Husbands
death, the Infant at his full age, or the Heir of bim that is de non fane memorie difagree
to the Exchange of the Husband, the Infant, or him tbat is de non[ll7Jemtmorie, hel1e~
by the whole Exchange is determined,and DO fubfequen t Agreement can make it good
(f),
again, Co·4· 12-2. Perk.; feU. 296, 294· 29 0 : 298.
'
'~~
If twO do made an Exch~nge b, y word of mouth, and after bef()re eith~r."of ,them
~~ enter, they make Indentures of the Lands exchanged, and grant the fame froJIl one
~ to anotmer; it ,feerns hereby the nature of ~he Exchange is changed, andtbe Ex~,
l' Who may change deternuned, 15 E4+ 3·
takead,vanrage The parties themfelves, and all privie~ and firan2ers for the moit-pare ma~ ta,ke
of.9. VOId or a- advantage of fuch Es.changes as are VOid for the defech before-named; b~t when
:b~da:I~;:~r the Exchange is ondy voi4able, contrA, And therefore \Vhen an Exchange is made by
and~hcn, . an Infant ; the Infant bimfelf at his full age, or hisBeir, and none oJlh~r mayavoi4
lnf·tnt.
"it: And when an Exchange is made by a Tenam in TaiJ,the I ffue in Tilil after the
~ena;t ~n T~l. death of his AnceftQr, and none other may avoid it. And when ~ Exchange is
w'tj/n an made by the Husband. ,or Husband and Wife of the Wives L~nd, the Wife after the
Home de n.on
Husbands deatb, or Heir of the Wife after her death, ~nd none other may aY9id ir.
lan, memme. And when an Exch ange is made by a man of nqn fam memorie ,his Heir after. bis death
and
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and none other may avoid ie. But in all chefe caf~s of lnfanr, Tenant in Tail, Wo..
man Covert and a man de non ane memorie, and where wwds are recovered by an
elder Title 'the other party may not eorer and avoid the Exchange until [be Infant,
Iffue in T;il Woman, or Heir of him tbar is de nonfone m:m.rie, or himchat.doth
lofctheLand,byan'elderTitle, dothfirfienter, Pcr~ SeD. is,.. CO.I. 105. D]fr
l8S. Perk.. SeEl. 290. 294. 298. eo. I. 98. .
.
If an Infant exchange Lands, and afler a~ his full age occupy tbe ~apd~ caken 10 8i Where aa
ExtPange for his own Lands, hete~y the Exchange is mad~ good. Sq ~f Tenantin Excha"gevoid~
Tail exchange his iRtailed Lands wIch another, and aftcr .hlS death the l-(fue occupy ~blh ~firfi
the Lands take~ in ~xch~nge by. his "nceCtor, hereby ~he Exchange is made good for g~~d by ~:t~
the life of the Ilfue 1!1 cad. So If the Husband and Wlf.; excbange. th,e Lands of ~~he ([ Ex pop
Wife for otber Land, and the after her Husbands death agree to Ir, a~d:cncer Inco faOo; of not_'
and agree [0 coe Lands ta,kenin Exchange, herebv the Exchange is made good: But Tenalf.t in Tail.
if the Hush.and alone m~ke an Exchan~e of his ~iv~s Land, and the ~fc~r hl~ death ~if:.a",I4U~
agrec [0 thiS, an.d enter Into t?e ~and, l[ f~ems ~~s ~t11 no~ make the .Ex(;h,apge good;
.
And if a m~n felfed of Land 10 nght of hIS W Jfe 10 Fee thereof Infeoff a ftranger,
and take an eftate back. again .t<> him and his Wife, and a third p.erloD in Fee, and
they three joyn)n ~xcbar.ge of the fame Land .in Fee for other L~nd$ ~o a Hr:JliIger in
-Fee, and the Exchange is executed, and [he Husbanddieth, and !he d-oth occupy ~he
Land taken in exchange with the other third perfon, hereby the Ex.chaage is made
good. If a man de non jane mem,Qrii make ~n Exchange, nnd bis Heir after his death
enter into tbe Land t~ken by hiS Anceftor J~ Exchange, and agree [0 the ~x~anget
hereby the Exchange IS made good. And 10 all thefe cafes, when the Exchange is
once by Agreement made good, it can never by any fubfequent difagreemem be afterwards made void. Co. {uper Littl·5 1 . 12 H,4. I It Perk..: Setl. 29 0 • 2 94. Fit.:c... Exchifnge I 3. Plrk.. Sea.2.~I. 279· :z 93· 29~.
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CHAP. LXXIX.
Of EftateJ4
l.'t Etlate is, thatTitle, 1 imt', or Intereft, tbat a man h~th to

8;8, t;
Lands or Tenements: Terms of the Law.' , "
J.Ejfate,what;
Eilaees are eltber of }?reehpld, Chat iftheyconiipue go to :the kindes of '
the Heir, or are Chattels that go-to the Executor.
It.
'Efiates of Freehold, are either Efiatc;s of Inheritance, or
. Franck-tenemetlt.
,
Eltates of Inheritante, are either Fee-firnple ar'fee·tail~ Heir.
Fee-fimple is either abfolutc; ~nd inQet~rminable,as where Executor.
Land is given to a man and his Heirs,or it is determinable.: And.
then it is either Exprefs, when it is derived out of an abfolute and pure Eflate in Fee.
As firft, where it is Upon Condition, as in cafe of Mon,gll.ge; and.tbis is ca.Jled Fee- j f ,~,. •
fimple Conditional: And for this fee Condition. Or feCQ,ndly, it is by Limitation, as V, c ...,.....;~~
~here Lan~ is given ~o .(1. and his ~eirst fo long as AI. hath Heirs of hisbopy ; this r "
_ .•-,1'6 ca,lIed .F~e-fimple l~m'ted or qualIfied : ~na for this fee Limitation.
Or eHe they J...:w.u~
are Imphclte and dertve out of an Eftatc-tad: As where Tenaotin Tail-doth bargain
and fell his Land by Deed, indented and inroUed, and after levy a Fine of it t9 the
~argajnee and his Heirs, with Proclamations; by this the Bargainee hach an Efiacc
10 Fee-fi':l~le f? long. as the Tenant in Tail hath Heirs of his body.
.
Fee-tall IS e'~her G~ncral, as where Lands. are given to J. S"l and tbe Heirs of bi$
body; or Special, as where Land is given to J. S. and the Heirs of his body begot,
ten on the body of ,. D.
_
,/
L
Franck· tenement is alfo Expref~ or Implied, Expre~ is where l"and is g.qlnted t? ~~.
one
'

f.

Eftates.
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one and his Heirs, during the life of T. S. Or where Tenant. for life doth grant his
dlate [0 another and his Heirs; in thefe cafes the Ldfee or Grantee hath an eftate
of Franck-tenement difcendible: Or it is Implied, as where Tenant in Tail doth
pafs his Land by way of Bargain and Sale. to another and his Heirs; by this the Bargainee hath an eRate difcendible) and decerminable upon the death of the Tenant in
Tail.
.
Cb.attels.
Efiates that are called Chattels, and go to Executors, are either Leafes for years.
Leafe! at Will, or at Sufferance; or heretofore Wardfhips in Capite, and Knights
Service now abolifhed, Co. 10.97. 4. 30. 82. of Copiho/d, [{a. 47- P/o'¥V~
HS, & c . ' ·
..
All Eilates may he Conditional, as well as Fee-fimples. Some divide Eilates inc!)
Certain, as Fee-fimple, and for life or years; and Incertain, as Eftaces at Will or
Sufferance.
2. Fte.Jkple, ~
Fee.fimple is where one hath any Lands or Tenements inheritable by a perpetual
T~at; til
f Right, co him and his Heirs for ever: And this is of all kinde of ERate., the greateft.
. e na ... re 0 largeft, and moft excellent; and therefore no Remainder can depend upon this., And
It.
he that hath this Eftate, may give, grant, or charge it by his Deed, or will at his pleafure. H~ may make what walle or fpoil upon it he pleafeth; he may charge it in
his Heirs hand by any Obligation or Warranty, he thall make in his lifetime. The
Wife of him that hath it, will be endowed of a third part of it; the Husband of her
that hath fuch an Efiate, will be Tenant by the Courtefie. But this Efiate i. forfeitable by Treafen or Felony. See for all this in Trell[on, Fe/on.J, Do~er, Tenant b, the
[ourtefle, Hei~, Litt/. fl. Co. (uper Littl.273; CJJ)Cr 33-. 33 0 • Per~fe[f. ~76.
lure 214, &c; To what Exec,urion it fhall be liable, fee Execut;'oll.

Cr~mpt.

For Anfwer hereu,nfo, take thefe things.

n
Seu.2.

What (baH be
I. It is a Rule, [hat Fee-fimple is commonly made by a Deed, and by this word
raid a Fee·lim· (Heirs) and cannot well by Deed be made without it. But in a Will it may be made
pie,do~ not.
by other words. And when it is made by Deed, it is corpmonly made by Livery of
!~rds ~r Li. S~ifin, and cann~t otherwife be m.ade; and .y~t it m~y be, and (ometiD!es is made
mitatioD of an Without Deed, Without the word Helrf, and Without Llvery of Selfin, LItt/.I.
r.
Eftatc fball be 62"; f uper Littl.n. 94.
takeii. f
~. If Landt be given or granted by Fine, Deed, or Will. in PofTeffion, Reverfiolh

Co.

~xPd tton
ee •

0

~

VJ

or Remainder, Plow. J HQ to a man and his Heirs; this is a Fee. fimple.
3. If Lands be' given or granted by Deed, or Fine, or any fuch like way to 1. s.
and his Heirs Males, or to [. S. and his Heirs Females j thefe are Fee-fimples. But
if it were by Will. it would be Etlates Tail; and fo if it were the Kings gift, 21
H.8. 2 7. Lin/.fea.3 I.
4. If Lands had been given to ;. S. & h,,'edi~U4, without the word SuiJ; thefe
words make a Fee-firnple: But if it be to two 6- hteredibus, it maketh but an Eftace
for life, 20 H.6. 3S;
.
5. If Lands be given or granted to ;;S. and to the Heirs of T' S. [his doth make
an Eftate in Fee-fimple, 20 8.6. 3 S~
.
6.' If Land be given or granted to 1. s. andhis right Heirs ; this isa Fee . fimple,
Co.2. 9 1• 13 H.6 • .,.

7. If Lands be given or granted to A. for life, the Remaind~r to B. for life, the
Remainder to the right Heirs of A. By this A. hath a Fee-fimple, 40 Ed. 3.9. Droo.
Donee 5S. - So if, Lands be give~ or gra~ted to the Wife ~f S. (or life, after to
1. S.in Tail, and after to the fIght Helrs of 1. S. By thiS . S. hath a Fee.fimple,

I'

Co.~.9r.

8. If Lands be given or granted to a man and his wife. and the Heirs of them
iffuing, or their Heirs iffuing; this ii a fee.timple, and not a Fee-tail, Droo.
E./fAtu 31-~
9. If one ma.ke a Leafe of Land to another for twenty years. and that after the
twenty yeanth~ Leffee ~all have it.to him and his Heirs by the Rent ~f ~en pound a
year; if in thiS cafe Livery of SCltin be made upon the. Deed, thls wlll be a Fee~
firnple, otherwife but a Leafe for twenty years, C9. ("per Lm/. 21 7·
. .
10. If Lands be liven or granted, to a Corporation IIggreglite of many; thiS IS a

.

~~
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Fee-fimple without word~ of [Hei~s or SHcccJ[ors] But if it were Co ~ fole. C orpor.:.tion, as a Bifhop, Parfon, or [he like; by dlls he hath onely an eHace for lIfe, Co.
upon Litt!.24·
.
...
~.
11. If one feifed of Landin Fee, make a glfe of u: m .Tall, or L~afe rot' l.lf~J tbe ifo.·
~tf~
Remainder to thf! right Heirs Males of the Body of the Donor; It feerns t~IS :Re- O',,~ Cf If
mainder is a Fee· fl.1Uple, and pot a Fee-tail, becaufe the Donor cannoe make hiS rIght
Heir to come in as. a Purchafor, unlefs he put the Fee-fimple out of his perfon, Dyer
I 5~;. If one by Deed, or Will, give or ~rant ~and to ,.S. ~nd his Hei~sJ and if [.S. {1#
die without Heirs, that D. fhall have It to him and hiS tielrs j by thIS
S. hath a
Fee-fimple, and ,. D. no eftate at all, Dyer 4· 33·
"
1) {;)$ ~""- - '
J 3. If one by the fi.fft part of a Deed, called the Preml{fes give or ~rant La.nd to (t~o'~'~ . ~.f" ~
one and his Heirs, and 10 the Habendum fay, To have. and to hold to him for hfe or
A-~ (years ondy, and make Livery of Seifin upon the Deed; this is a Fee.fimple, Co.
J'

r.

r.

2.'!Pt.)
:

2J,24·..

.

. ,

Bya WIll an Ellace In fee.fimple may be made Without the word (HeirS.) WiU, . ."
And therefore if one by Will devife any Land or Rent, &c. to T' s. and his Aligns ~~
for ever, or to T' S. for ever, or co J. S. paying ten pound to D. in all thefe cafes
there is a Fce-fimple made. C~. ,.21. 1.44. ~5. Dyer 4.?' ,.,littl. [ea. 1·
(~ . ,
IS. Upon a Partition a Fee.urnple may be made without the word (Heirs.) See./ ~
Partition, Plow 134. Co. upon Littl.94' :u,
'
~
16. If a GraQt or Gift, or Devife, be of a Reverfio rJ , Common J Rent, or the like ~uwh~j/'OJ<.&,:!:c]_
things which lie in Grant, there the like words do make the like Eftate. And [hen it:"~ i~ ~i'F~ (F - It
paffeth by the Sealing of the Deed without any Livery of Seifin, Co.". u. 24- ¥. .,-~,
.
But for this point, feemllch more in my Book of Common Affurances, foLlor, 10l • . t4'~.J-+,,~~
4~9, "t40 • Br01t1HI. Rep. I part 47, 49,167, J69,. 2 p~rt. 171$ 272.
Who fuaU
take by fuch an Efiate, or not, fee Difcent.
\
Fee·tail is a kinde of Fee·fimple, but limited in it feU', and cur off from the pure ~. Fee.tail~
and ~b(olute Fee, Terms of the Law. ~nd this ~inde of Efi~te ~ay be made of any what. .
Manors, Lands, Tenements, Commons, Rents, Advowfons, Mefnalties, Services,and of ~bat Ide
qf fome Offices and Dignities, ~s the·Offices of a Steward, Bailiff, or Receiver of a ::~o: ma
Manor; .the dignity of a Duke, County, or the like. Alfo Ures, Qffices, and Dig.nities that concern Land, and certain places; as the Offjl;e of the fourth part of the (})
Serjeant; the Office of keeping the Church of our Lady in Linc~/f); and [0 like~ ff\..·e~
wife of all other [higgs that favor <:>f the ~ealty: But an Annuicy is not co be Intailed, nor CQP~hold Land, but by Cuftom, Brownl. Rep. 2 pArt. 4a,43. CO.9. 105.
upon Litt!. 20.
II ~
This is the next great Efi'ace to a Fee=fimple ; and the.refore he that hath this The nlture oj.
E,fl:ate, however he cannot give, granr, or charge it by ~i5Dee.d O,f his Will! as he ~ay thi.Eftatc9'~t.~j.
a Fee-fimple eaaee; for he cannoe fo granr or char e It for Ion er then hiS own life ~i~ '11~~'J a~
Nor can he make tbe Lan In t .. an SOlS ues ia e to. IS ~rranty or Obli-11 !<>t~'t~ ~
gations, or Deb.[sJ unle(s it be the K;ings ~eb[s; yet by a Eine, Of Common Reco. '.1.L»'JS ~
very, he may dlfpofe hiS p(late and bar hIS ItrQcS,aQ9 all tA~ Remainders EO come
afcer his ow~ efr~te. And he is not punifhable fQf any fpoil or waLle he doth upon tJ~
the Land, hiS Wife ihall be endowed, ,a,nq her Husb~~d [hat~ath ir, {hall be Tenant
by th~ COUfEeile; and if~~ .commit Felony, be doth not forfeic it; a,nd yet if he j{-9~ ~1_
CD(l1mit Treafon,he fOffcit9-,hisLand, fo long as he ha,th Hjir~s of his Body, Ifeftm.i:~c£,: :7
2 •. chap.{,
~,6Ed.6.II. 32H.8'36. Co.6.40. 7.41,10.39. Andfeeth.e
TItles of H CIY , Fe/on" T rea[9,II, !lcco1Jery, ·fine, and Warrant}.
q)U~~ •
And to wha~ E~ecution it will be lia,ble for payment of ehe Debts of tbe owner ~
ther€;of, fee Execution
sea.;.
14.

r-

j).

1

FJ4

.
r.
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For Anlwer
~o t IS

.

4. Whilt thall

.
be filid <Ill E·
Qge.JtlOn, the.~ thmgs are. to be ~nown. .
fiat(Clail, or
:. If Lands b~ given Qr granted to one, ~nd ~e Hei.rs ~a\es .of his Bod y, or his not.

He'r~Males 9f')1l~Body, or. tQ the Heirs F,emale. Qf his Body~ or h:s Heirs Females And how .•.
ofllls Body, or [9 the Heirs Males of his :Body. beg"~cen - or to one and to his w~rda~Llml.
IiI M
b'
..
. " " " - ~.
tltlOn J'dll be:
ues ales egotten. or to one, and hiS lffues Females begotten, or to T' s. and takeD herein.
his-
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his Heirs, if he than have-any Heirs of his Flefh. ·and if none that then the Land
fball.Revert1 or to J. S. a~d his Heirs, if he have i£fu~ of ~is B~dy •.or co J. S: and
r~e nght Hem ~ales ?f his Body, or to 'T' S. and his Heirs; provided, that If he
dl'e U:lthout H.elf ~f his Body, t~at the Land {hall Revert; or to ,. S. and the Heirs
of his. Body l{fU1~g, t~e Remamder t? [. B. informa prttdiEta., In all thefe cafes
there IS, whether It be III a Deed or Wtil, by thele words made an Efiare in Tail in
General J and fo to him in the Remainder,in the laft cafe,by the words in form aforefai.d, Lit Sea.I3,I4)&'" 18 Ed.3.45. 37 AJT.IS. Dyer 156. PloW. 'i40. Co. upon
Ltttl.2o. ?85. 26. And~ythefewords informaprttditla any other Eftate may be
made, Adjudge, Hi!. 17 'file. B. R. And fo if ir be co T' S. and his Heirs, To have
and to hold to him, and the Heirs of his Body; bat in this cafe he hath a Fee-firnple
afeer the Ellste-tail, ~ 5 tAJf.
2. If Lands be given or granted to J. S. and M. his Wife, and the Heirs of the
Body of [he Survivor of them; by this the Survivor hath an Eiiate in General-tail
after the others death, Co. upon Littl.26.
~~~
3. If one give or grant to T' S. that if he lind the Heirs of his Body be not yearly
~~
paid forty {billings, that he iliall dillrain in the Land of the Grantor; this is an Efiate-tail of this Rent, Co upon Litt/. 147:
'
will.
4' If one by Will give Lands
S. and his Heirs Males, or his Heirs Females;'
this makes an Eftate-tail in either of thefe cafes, otherwife it is if the words were in
a Deed, 27 H.8. 27. 20 H.6.3).
S. If one Devife Land by Will to ,_ S. and his Children; this if he have no'C,hildren at the time, will make an Eftate-tail: But if he have, they will an have Eftatcs
for their lives joyntly with the Father: And fo it is if the Land be given to him and
his iffues, Co. 6. 176. If one Devife to his Wife for life, and after to his Son; and if his Son die
without i{fue, having no Son, then that the Land {hall go to another j this is an E~ fiate.cail to him, and the Heirs Males of hi5 Body: So if the words had been,
.'
if he die having no Male, Adjudge, Trin. 7 rae.. (fo! B. R~binfons
:
..
~ .
cafe.
.
~~~ J~
7. If one by Will Devife Land to" S. 6' (emin;, fuo to his Seed, thefe words
~r""
~ do make an Ellate in Tail; But if it be to him & r,mguini [11-0, to his Blood; thefe
words make a Fee·fimple, Adjudge, Mich. 40,41 Eli:;;,. 'D'OwnhI41 and Catesbies
cafe Broo. T ail 2 I •
8. If onellave i{fue three Sons, and Devifehii Land (to wit) one part to one Son7'
another to anotber, another to another in Tail f and that neither of them {hall feU
,
his parr, but that every oae of them {ball be Heir to the other; this is an Inrailed
'.. _
~
B1l:ate: So as if on~ of them die without iffue, his part Qtall not Revert,
~~~ J,~~ ~ b,ut fhall go [0 the other for it is an implied Remainder, BroD. Devifo
fol. 38.
..' •.
SeD. 4'
9. If one give or gr~nt Lands fo [. s. and Ai his Wife, and the Hei!s ~ot
Tail sp~cial, Heirs Males, or Heirs Females] of tlieircwo Bodies begotten; or to die Heirs [or
Heir/Males, or Heirs Females] of the Husband begotten on the Wife, ,or to l·S.;
and M. his Wife, and the Heirs he {ball beget on the body of his-Wife, or ~o T~. S.
and his Heirs, which he {Rail have by his Wife M. or
s. and M. hIS WireS)
and the Heirs of their two Bodies: All thefe Limitation5, whether it be by
, Deed, or Will, make Efiates in Special Tail, Litt/. Sea. 13, 14, &c. Co.
General Tail.

Pee~.

[0,.

:

,. . .,

rut'

:

[01.

, i.

I.40.b;:

1.

10. If Lands be giveil by Deed to
s. and M; his Wife, To have and to hold
to the ufe of the Husband and Wife, and of the Heirs of their two Bodies, this is an
Intail in them; otherwife it were if the ufe were limited to a ftranger, Adjudge,
Hit. 6 Car. B. R.
'
t I. If Lands be given or granted to a Man and \J\loman unmarried, and theHeirs
of their two Bodies; by this they have an Baate-tail. Co: 1 part•.26. S H·7:
10. So if Lands be given or granted to the Husband of M. and Wife of K. and
the Heirs of their twO Bodies; this is an Eftate-tail to them, Co, [uper Litt/.

[01.2.0.

I2~

If

+ .
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If Lands be given co another, and to< his J-Ic:irs on the Body of fuch a Woman
lawfully begotten; this is an Etlate in Special :rail, and begotten fhall be intended
begotten by the Donee, Co, on Littl.1.6.
13. Husband and Wife be, and they h~ve ilfue a Son and Daughter, and the
Husband die. and Lands are given te the Wife, and the Heirs of her late Husband
on ber bOdy begotten ; by this the Wife hath eRate for life, and th~ Son a good
Eltace-tail , ,apd if he die without iffue, the Daughter £hall haye It, Co. upon
12.

Littl, 16. ,
"
14. If Lan4s be given or granted to the ofe of a man and his wife for their Jives,

and after [0 tbe ufe of their next Ufue Male to be begotten in Tail, and after to the
ofe of tbe Husband and Wife, and of tbe Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, they
baving tben no llfue Male; in tbis cafe the Husband and Wife are T en~nts in Special
Tail executed, and after they have Hfue Male, they are Tenants fOf'lIfe; tbe Remainder co the Son in Tail, the Remainder to them in Special Tail, Co. upon
Littl. 28.
\ 1 5. If Lands be given or granted co a man and his wif~, and to one Heir of' tbeir
Bodies lawfully begotten, and to one Heirof tbe ~Qdy of cbat Heir onely i this is
an Eftate-cail, but it is for fo long onely, Co. on Litil.2 2.
J6. If Lands be given with onel Daughter or Coolin in Franck-marriage; Franck,.·m4m,
this is an Eftate in Special Tail. See for this tittlet,QIf. SeU. 17. Co. upon age.
Littl. 21:
•
17. If Lands be given·by Will to 1. S. and M. his Wife, and the Menmildren of meir Body begonen, and at this time they have no children, 'his is a1]
Eftace-tail, Co.6. 17.
18. If one ba,e iffue, a Son. and die, and Lands are given to the Son, and we s. What /lull
Heirs of the Body 'of his dead Faeber; this is a good Eftate-tail: But it feems in this be (aid a good
(afe the Son flullllave it but for life, unlers he alfo be the Ilfue in Tail to tbe Father m~tner of Illper formRt» doni.' So if the gift were co the Father, and the Heirs of the Body of Ul , or not.
the Son, Littl. &.4p·30. Co~ 8.87. D.JeT'Z47:, U H. 4. I: SO if there be Father.
Mother, and Son, and the Father die, and the Limitation is by Deed , To the Son
and the Heirs of the Bodyof the Father and Mother; it feems this is a ,good Eft.atetail, Littl. Self. 3)2. So if Lands be givfnor granted to ,. S. and the Heirs., thac
he {baH happen to have of his Wife; this is a good Intail to ,. s. but the Wife
hath nothing in it, 12 Hell. 4. I. SO if Lands be given or granted to ,. S. and the
Heirs of the Body of his Wife ({he 'being then dead) engendredj this is a good
Eftarc-rai1, I l H.4. I.
19. If one Leaft Land to a Woman role for years, aed then {be take a Husband,
and the Le1f.Jc doth releafe and confirm to them, and the Heirs of his Body, or the
Heirs of her Body; thefe are good Eftates in Tail, 6 Ed. 3;
20. If one give or grant Land co ,. S. and M. his Wife, and one Heir of his
Body lawfuUy begotten, and one Heir of that Heir ondy; this is a good Intail,
39 .Aff. pl.2o.
: 1. Jf one gj~e or grant Land t.?,l' s.; .and M. his Witt, and their Heirs, and other
HeIrs .of tbe fal~ ,. S. If the ~alif HeIrs of the faid ,. s. and M~ itfuing fuall
die wlthout HeIr d~ {e (that IS) of them, ,&c. this is a good Eftate-tail.
5 Hen. S. 6.
~2. If one gi~e or grant Land to [. ,S~ a,nd the Heirs he £hall beget of his firfl
Sea. s·
Wife, or tbe ~elrs he ~all beget ~f. hIS Wtfe; thefearc good Eftates in Tail, albeit
the~e be no Wlfe at the! tlme. So If It be to T; S.; and the Heirs of his Flefu, or the
Hetts de from him, or [0 the Heirs thllt he fhall happen to have, or that {ball happen to him, C9. l. 20.
1. 3· It Lands be given o-r granted to the Husband and Wife, and to tbe Heirs of
the BO,dyof tbe Husband, the Remainder to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs
of. their two Bodies begotten; this Remainder in Special Tail is void, Co. upon
Lml.28.
24~ The words begotten, and to b; begotten, do extend to Ifflles' begotten before'
.
or after.
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But for all thefe things, fee much more inmy Book of Common Aj{lIrAnees, fol.
101, 10 3, Ie.,., t4'40, 44 1 , 44%.
For Anfwer to this Qgeftion, there things are to be known.
Regularly, he tbat batb this Eftate can lawfully grant no longer time, but for
fuch a Tenant his own life: And therefore if he grant by way of Bargain and Sale, indented and
in Tail may
do to Alien or inroUed more tben tbat as Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, no more willpafs.but what be may
lawfully grant. But if be make fDeh an ERate in Fee-fimple O[ Fee-tail, by Fine,
Bar his own
Eftate, or not. or Feoffment; this will make a Difeontinuance, and raife another Eftate,'but a tor.
tious one, ' Co. J. In Alton woods cafe, Broo. Di[continJlAnCe 35.
2; Buthe that hath an Eftate-tail of Land, may levy a Fine, or fuft"er a Recovery of
it) and by this fo convey his eftate, that the Iffues in Tail and a11 Remainders may be
barred, and'a good Eftate made of the Land to another: And for this fee CO.9. 140,
3~ 50. and.Litt/·37 I . and in my Book of Common Aj{HranceI, jol.4 I, 4".43.44.
z4. 25, ~6.
3. This Eftace may be barred by a Lineal or Colateral Warranty and Affets. Co.
upon ,Litt/.37I. See fort his. in my Book of C'm1lJ9n Af{uranceI,fo/.J90, 191, 192.
&e.
4. The Tenant in Tail may a;nake a Leafe for three lives, or one and twenty years
of the Land,- fo urually let. Sce 3" H.8. 2.8: and my Book of Gomnlon .Aillrll.cel,
!OI.17.7~278, ~79, ~c. . . .
. ..
5. Tenant In Tail of a Coplhold Manort may grant Coplhold Eftates according
to the Cunom of the Manor, as well as any other man. See my Book of Cop'-.
hold.
6. If another'man bave Right to his Intailed Land, and he grant a Rent-charge
out of the fame Land to him, for a Releafe of his Right to the Land; and this will
binde tbe Iffues in Tail.
7. If the Tenant in Tail do commit TreafoD. be doth forfeit his Lapd Incailed,
whether it 'be in Poffeffion, or in Right onely j but otherwife it is in the Cafe of Fe10ny.See for tbis Co. oponLitt/·3?2. 391. 34 '8.8.10.
.'.
8. But Regdarly, no Grant, Glfe, or Charge, made or done by a Tenant In Tail,
of or upon tbe Land Intailed, if it be executed by Deed, will bin de or be good longer
then for tbe life of tbe Tenant in Tail, and will not conclude the Iffues; and yet if
Tenant in Tail make a Leafe fo! life or years, or grant a Rent-charge out .of the
Land, and after this he levy a FlOe, or fuffer a Recovery of the Land; thiS may
make good the Leafe, or Charge for all tbe time, CO,I. 48.61. upon Lilt/Ii;' 3.83.
14 H.8. 5·
9. If ,there be Tenant in Tail in Poffeffion, the R~mainder to another in Tail: in
this' cafe, he in [be Remainder may do for the moil part, all that he in the Poffeffion
may do, iild it will bar him and his Iffues when it hapneth, as it will him in the firft
Eftate and his Wues: But if the Tenant in Tail in Poffeffion. fuffer a Recovery;
[his wiUlltterly ~ar and overthrow the Remainder Eilates, and all that the owners
thereof have
upon tbem. And if both of tbem make Leafes of~ or Charges
upon tbe Land, the Leafes and Charges of tbe :ren.ant in Tail in Poffeffio~, fhall be
preferred before the Leafe. and Charges of him In Reverfion or Remamder, Co.
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If Tenant in Tail levy I Fine witb Proclamation, according to the Statute;
it is (rue, this is a Bar to the Eftate-tai~; but it i~ no ~ar to .hiqt i~ ~everfion or Remaindtr, if he make his Entry or Claim, or brmg hiS Aclion wlthm five years after
tbe Eftate-tail fpent.
. . '
And if a Gift be to the e1deft Son, and the Heirs of hiS Body, the Remamder to
his Father, and tbe Heirs of his Body; the Father diech, the eldeft Son levieth a Fine
with Procla.mations , and die without Ilfue j by this the .fecond Son is barred, Co. on
10.

Lin!. 371.

. '

. .

And if Tenant in Tall be diffelfed, or have a RIght of Achon, and the Tenant of
the Land. levy a Fine with Proclamations, and five years pafs, the Eftace-tail is, barred.
See Di/contiIfHaNct.
FOD
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For Anf~r [0 this, take thefeCafes~'
1. If the Limitation be to the Heirs Males, cbtn the Heirs Females can neyer enjoy,
6,
it.. And if it be to the Heirs FemaleS th~ Heirs Males {hall never have It., And 7' thhat per·
,
' the H'
all rake
therefore ,If Lands be ~tven,toone,.
and
etrs Fem:!Ic,sof h'IS B0 dy. an.d he bave fons
and inhuit by
a Son and Daughter; in thiS cafe hIS Daugbtu, and not hIS Son, fiull have It, Co. on an InraiI upon
Littl. 15. 164. Litll.jeEl.lI, '1.2, 9 H.6,23"
Gift, or nOt~
2. And whofoever will make his Claim as Heir per /,wmltm doni, to fuch an Eftare,
he mull: make his Dlfcenc by fuch Heirs, as if it' be [0 Heirs Males, he muLl: derive bi.
Pedigree by Heirs Ma~ one afcer anothe.r; and [0 if i~ be by Heirs Females. An~'
therefore if a Gift be to on¢, and the Heirs, Males of hIS Body, or to a man and hls
wife and the Heirs Males of their Bodies, and he or they hath or have Iffue a
Daughter, who hath Ifru~ a S?n, and die;, in this cafe this Son. fliaU not inherir it, "
becaufe be cannot make hiS Otfcent by HeusMales, Co. upon Llltl. 376,377" And
if LaDd, be given to one and his Heirs Males of his Body, and he hath two Sons, and
die, and his e1deft Son enter, and hath Ilfue a,Daughter, and die.; in this cafe the
tldeft Sons Daughter {hall not iphtrit the Land; but the yoo~ft Brother thall have
it:: -And yet the Daughter is next Heir at Law, and were it Fee:fimple, would ~ave
it, Liltl.fiB. 22, 2.~:
'
3. If Lands be given to the Husband a,nd Wife, and HeirS of their two Bodies begotren, apd they have two Sons, and the e1df~ die, a~ leave. a ~a~ghter ; in this
cafe, file and not the yongetl Son, thall have It. SOlf the Llmltatlon be to a man,'
aoothe Helfsof ,his Body iffuing, and he die and have two Sons, and the eldeft die,
J.ea.ving a Daughter; in this cafe. the and not the other SO'll, fRall inherit the Land;
Ljtll.[e8. 2 3.
.'
11/l
. 4. If Lands b~ given to one, ~nd the Heirs Males of his Body. tbe Remaindefto W~
him, and the Helfs Females of biS Body, and the Donee hath Ilfue a Son ~ho hath d
lffue a Daughter, who hath Hfue a Son; in this cafe, the Son is not inheritable to
eicher of thefe ·Eaares-tail. but [he Land thall Revert to the Donor for Jack of Heir:
for in cafe wht!re there is flO Heir [0 inherit and take per formllm doni, as when Iffues
fail, then the Land {hall return to tbe Donor, or go to bim that is to have it ~fter the
,
Ellace-tail, determined and fpetit, Co. upon Littl. 2 j. Littl./en.1+ And if the Kin~1/.:.::t
bad given Lands to one and his Heirs Males, whiC~ is a Fee-fimple in cafe of a common perfon, and he die without Heirs Males; the Land (as it feems) {ball Revere co
the King, Lovels cafe.
.
'
S. If Land, be given to Husband and Wife~ and the Heirs of their two Bodies, or 4f,...s~,,~~ A
in any fuch like manner, and [he Husband alone levy a Fine, or is attainted of T rea';'~ tYl- ~~ eP
fon Qr Felony; in thi5 cafe, the I!fues they have are barred to Claim the L:J.nd, for ~~t'f
lbey cannot make rhemfelves HeIr te chern botb, as he mila dq- that will Claim the y ~ fl ~c,~ ~ . ;-~1 1,',
Land by Inber~cance j for the Husbands Blood is corrupted by the Felony,,' and no '} (~f"
. ~
manean be Helrto hIm, Co. 9. I 38.Plow,3jn 'DJIr 3 31. ~SI. Butfeemorc:fQt' "'-.this in Di[cent. .
~
.
A~ E~ate:cail after poffibilityof .Iffue extinct, is wher~ Lands are given to J man
Sea. 7~' •
and hIS wlfe In Poffeffion Qr Remamder, and to the Hem of their two Bodie$en; 8. Tail afee!.' •
gcndred~ or t? him .and his Heir of the .Body?f his wife iffuing, or i;~ny other Pofiibi!!ty, of
manne~ In ~~eClal. Tad, and one of them dIe, havmg no Ufue betwee,n ~hfm~ or rot ?~~t:xtllla,
Iffue die, IlVlng die Farher or Mother J fo mat now there is no HTue to iDherit it per
formAm doni. In thefe cafes he or {he that doth fo fUr\'ive ha~h this E8:8te ahd it
iHalled an Enace·tail after pollibility of Iffue extina, (i{ I I. ~2. 26 He~. 6. 77.
~ H 4. 17· C09· I~9· 8. 75' ':
, ,
".
This .Efiate is ~I~ Eilatemade by t~e Ad of God; and the Law together, and no! T~e nn.;'e of
ex provl/ionehominu, doth much reldh of the nature of an ERate"tail oue of which thiS E;la(~o
ic is ~~rived;. a.nd of which, .i.e i,llbe Remain and Refidue: And th~reforf;aHo<rhe fWl-fW"~~
qualities of tr, l~hatb more PrlVlleges tben any other Etl~te for life hath; For firft,
.
the Tenant of thIs Eftate of Lind is not pllnilhable in Waite. Secondly, If he ali~n
the Land, he In Reverfi9ncannot have a Writ of Encry in cafii CQwjimi/;'. Thirdly~ He
lhall not be compellea to AttOrr:l. Fourthly, He {hall not have need to require aid.
Fifthly, No Writ of InCi'ufio,n licth afrer his death. Sixthly, He may joyn th'e14i.f£.Y/~.?Ttt z
' . , fA
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in a Writ of Right in a fpecial manner. Seventhly, In an AtHon brought by ot
againft him, he (ball not be named Tenant for IIf(; and all thefe run in the Privity,
forif he grant away his Eftare, they. Ire all gon(: Bot in refpe60fthe Q,pantit)' of
the Eftate, this EHatt hach no privilege above other Eftates for life. And therefore
-¥-J.~~ if a Tenant of Land by this Eftate, make a Feoffment of [he Land ; he in Reverfion
may enter upon him for the Forfeiture; ~. If the Fee-fimple.orany greater ERate
then this difctnd upon him; thi. Eftate is drowned. 3, If he be impleaded for the
Land, he in Reverfion {ball be received upon his default. 4' If he exchangehi9 Eaate
with a Tenant (or life, it is I good Elchange. 5. A Confirmation by him in Reverflon to him, is good to enlargt his ERate, Co. uponLittl.18. CO.9.139. 10 H,c).I.
45 Ed·3.

22;

Litt/.feEl.34.

For Anfwer to this Queftion, takethefecafe~.
p'. H?w I U· . 1. If a Grant or Gifc be to a Husband and Wife, and a third perfon; and to the
t; Reir~ o~ rhe Husbind~ and the third perfon.: By this IheWife h~[h onelyan Efiare
~aY
4 ~or life.1n a Moycty With her Husband,and ~be Husband,and tbe chlrd perfon, Eftate.
I.ftlta W" in Fee, In Joyntenancy"of tbe reft by Moyctles, Dyer 203;
tau.. ...
2. If Lan4s be given to a man ancl his wife, and the Heirs of the Body of the
=r~tttan:~r HUlband;. by th~s tbe Hutband hath an Ella~e ~ Gcocrel Tail, and his Wife but an
~ y olle th1l1 ERate for hfe, LJttJ: Sen. 2,7. .
.
.•
b~c.
3.. If. Lan~s be gl,en to two SlRen [0'
Br.,htrl, 0' to " Broth,,. .nd" S ;Pe,.]
and co the Httrs of their Bodies begotten; by chis chey {ban haveJoynt-Eftates for
lives; fo that the Survivor will have all fQr his life, ,. and afEer both their deaths, their
Heirs have feveral Inheritances ( that is) Eaates in GeneralTail by Moyeties in common one with anocher. So if Lands be given to Father and Son, and the Heirs of their
two Bodies cngendrecl, "Or to two men dtathavewives, and their wives and the Heirs
of their Bodies engendred; ·in thefe cafes tbey have Joynt-Eftates for lives, and
after tbe one Husband and Wife {ball have one half, and the other Husband and
Wife the other half of thc Land in Common. So if it be to a man and twO women
inTaii ; by this all tbree ofthcm {ball take feverally ; fo in other likecafest Co. 1.
140. 8.87. 10.50. 8 Af.~3' DJ'" 14S. 7 H.4. 16, C(}. on Littl.2J..
V. ~" ~"'J ' (J
4· Ii Lands b~ given in Tail in the Prcmifi'esof a Deed, To havean(tro hold ro
. '1-":fM-s i?1i'J~~'h . the Donee and his Heirs; by this Limitation there is made an Eftater.tailfirft, and a
r -""J~_' ~
Fee-fimple upon it: But othtrwifeit is where the words of Fee.:fimple be in the Fret)qj-a t9·.";,Jv-hft g ---cmiffes, and the words of Intail in the H"bendn"" for then there is made by it onely
f 0 ;)-}":"'(,-i') ~-an Eaate-tail according to the HIl~e"dllm, and no Fee.fimple ExpeCl:ant upon it, Co.
8. IS4. DJ" 116, 4S BJ.3· 19;
.
, S. If Lands be given to a man and the Heirs hdhall beget upon the Body of his
Wifr; by this he hath an Eaate-tail, but {be hath no Eftare at all. But otherwife it,
is where it is a Gift to a man and his wife, and to the Heirs rhey lbaJl beget, &c. So
if Lands be given to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of tbe Wife upon ber
Body, begotten by thc Husband; by this Ihe Husband hach but an Eilate for life,
alld the Wife an Eaate in Spccial Tail. So if Lands be given Husband and Wife,
and the Heirs of the HUiband~ which he iball ha\'e by hi, Wife; by this tbe Wife hatb
onelyan Ellate for life,aad che Husband an Eftate in Tail, L;tt/.fi£1~ 2.6,18,2.,. Co.
on Littl.16.
.
6. If Lands be given co a married man, and the wife of another man, and-tbe
J.1eirs of their two Bodies, or in any fuch wife i by Ihis is made and executed a good
Eaate-tail prcfently , and whilenhe Hu~band and Wife of the Donees live, they
bold for life; and if thcy ~appen t~ die, a~ the J?once! 10 marry and hayc Ifi'ues. '
... thcn their Uraes fhall have It according to the Inead, 15 H.7. I (I.
~~~!} '" Y¥.i!t 7. If ~ Gift be made to a man, a~d to fuch a w~lnan as {ball after be his wife. ill·
~_co- ./c.:-ft"'~:Ja.J_l.oTail; thiS may ~e I goo~ ERate-tad, but the Wife who~ he doth after mar~y.
~.........--~~ ~~v.rhath noching by It; But If a Feoffment be made to the ufe of a man, and the wIfe
~if
he {ball after marry, and after he take a wife; in chis cafe the Wife may happily have
good Eftlltc joynelr with her Husband, Co .•• lor. D,e,. 340 ;
.
8. If Landi be given .to twO me~ '. To have and to hold to the ~ne for Itfe, the "
Remainder to the other ID fce; ,h"ls good, alld {hall enure accordIng to the Deed,
V1. er 12.6.. So;
.
'9. If
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. 9. If one by his Will Devife' his Land to his; two DaI~ghters." and the ~ci~5 of j~ 1,.J/f,k ;.;~t
their Body engendred; by this they are Joyq~enants in Tail, and if one of them die J".~"'.< ,'before Partition made, the Survivor will ha\l~.,.l1 the Land, iJ.y,r 3 ~ O. ,20.
jJ ~
~ljJfl.;';"""
ta, And fo it is of Remainders, as it is of;Po{feffions : For if a Remainder biz ~i;;'-"" III
limited to two Brothtrs in Tail, they thall have feverallnheritances by it, DYlr 299. J~:"; C~
And if a Remainder be gi~en by Will to two Sifters, and the Heirs of ~heir two
Bodies to be equally divided; by this they havefeveral· Eftates·tail, and ~Qld
the Land in Common; CI.IO. 371t See more of. chis in my Book of ComrJIfl1l .Aj[14T..;fnces,fol,III;tI2.
r:'"
/
.,',
An Eftace for life, is wher:e one hath any thirig for his own, or for apoth~rs life: 1,0. Epate·foT
This is but a Particular ELlate derived out of the Inheritance, upon whi~h a Reverfi~ lifo, what.
on or Remainder may depend. And this fome, call a F(arick.ten~ment, and is an Eftate !he natW'c of
in fomecafes difcendlbleto the Heir,; as when Landi are granted to 1. s. and hia)r~
.
'Heirs,for.the life of ; .. D. In this cafe i( 1. s. die, his Heir.QtaU havcir; duringlJbeK~- ,
h
life of J. D. And tbis is caJled a Franck.tenement difc,endible, whereas il)theie antf'!l(l'~tf~~
ruth like cafes of Grants for anathers life. ifit be not fo contrived to ~e made t(U~ u:..:.:.~ . ~,~~t*
Heirs (jf the Granceqiifrer his death, it will be an Occupant, ;tnd hc Jh3t; can fidt gee ()(CHP4P~K-!'
il)to the Poffeffion, a~,b~~dca~h of the Tenant for life. fhall havc,tbe Eftate,: And "'~~;",.
t~i5 Etlat~ is ~ext in ~rder to an Efta~~-taiIJ and lIlay be made without De~d, but ,not (~~
wnhout Livery of SClfin. ; " :',. ;r (,;.-:~, ~
, .
i
"
.
,
• '. "
He that hath this Eftate may charge or grant· i~ during the time, . for which he
hath it, an4 not longer: He may have ,Fire-boor, Plough-boot, Houfe-boo~. &c. Houfe-hoot. P.s;,..I1L..Jo
(fee Houfe. hoot.) He cannot do WaRe upon ir, and if he make any, FtOtf",erit of (he H~tt!'hoor, J.1f~
Land a man·holdeth for life; hedoth forfeit it; 'his Wife thalhath,lhis aftar~, is not F'rt."fJ~tdJ',.;
.
to be endowed of tbe thitds, nor her,l!Iusbadd tbac:bath it, to be Tenant ,I?ythe e~
COllrtefie, no, though it be an Eftaredifccndible to his Heirs. It will be liable to b.
p-. t~L.
Execution forehe·Debt of, the otvncr·~ but it muft be by Extent onel" for the Sheriff ~ --rr-M
c:.nnor fell ie, as he maya Leaft for years. It will: not be forfeited by an Outlawry~~ .
again!! the owner. as a Leafe for . ye~r'~ilI be: ~ll~ if the own~r .co.mm~t Felony., o~ ~~~~ ..
be Olltlawed for Felony; by thiS It. will be :fQrfcate4. Nor IS It for.felted by Pe~lt J.tr~
....,
Larcenj. Dor upon·a Fuga", fecit. nor in cafe of Pcemonire, nor for departing the ~~
~
Realm wirhout Licence , (0.1.140. D7erlS~~ Fi."chesLe}1.1.'39EJw.'3. 25.
~
Sec the Titles in their places; and fee in my Book of Com1lldn A!H'.1ICtl" ch,.p. 14For this matter, take thefe cafes.
.~.
"
' ,
I. If a Gift, Grant, or Feoffment, be made to another byDee4 in Fee-flmpit, ~hlt 1hJ11 be
or Fee-tail, in the intent of it; but tliere are no word§ [Heirs, iJr Heirs M.iu] or ~ald ~n Hftarc
ocher words equival~nt int~e,n>eed,· fu~h as are in the cafes above; t~is will make b':~I:-o:::or
?nely an Ellate for lIfe. SO If, one bargslD and fell to !,nother by Deed lOdented and Limitati ,J
Inrolled, and the word [Hei,iI] be omitted; by this no Ellate but for life oncly is herein
be
made, 20 H.6.3j.Co.I. 100. '., r-.. , f " . .
.~:
taken.
1 •. If Lands be given or granted to two r9- h~reJihtu, without the word [$#11;] R~ "'~I-!"':'
by thlsthey take E~ares fortheirrwo Jives'ondy, 10 H.6·3 $. . '.
'.
. ~h :e'P"~
. 3. I~ ~and5.be glveno~granted by De~d, Tohavean~ to hold to him or hi, HClrt• .f>~0l1t~~
In the dlf- Junl~bve;. by thiS he hath ondy.an:E.fate forhfe, Co. 5.111..
.
-:t-. If. a Tenant .10. Fee.fimple, or Fee-tail, grant all. ,hi,S Ellate without thewordta.«.f~~...~
Heirs; It feems thIS IS but·an E~ate for life, inche-firlt cafe of the Grantee, in the la.t ~ ~ t.~~,
of tbe Grantor. Littl. I. PlolfP.S6l.
.
_ '".. '~
5· If one give or ~~antt~ 1.s. and to his SuceefI'ors;. this is but fot life: But this t...¢~
grant ta a Bo~y Poltcrck" Wilt make aFee.fimple~ Co. I. pArt.8.
' .
, .
..
!
6. If one give or ~rant to 1. ..8= & [m;;n' [HO, . or to 1. S.exit'!Jlts, 'fJt/'proli~1I0~~!J..tJ fJJe.,~~",,!
de .corpor~ [HO, or the like; by thiS IS granted no more but an Eftate for life, Co. upoat£;,tz~~tf~.
L~~2~
.'
7· Ifonegiveorgrantt01.S.andhisHeir (in the fingular number) bythish~t(..~J",,~;9-'
hath onely an Eilatefor life, Co. on Littl.S.,
"
,"
,
.8: If Land be grante~ to ..,,[. ~nd B. for theirlives, .to the ufc of C. for his life J
thiS IS au Eftate for the ltfe of C, If A. and B. folong ltVf't Dyl". 186.. '
.
(
.'
9· If one have a Son and Dauf'hter,llQddicth
andtamlf,be
aivPato
tbe
Dlughter~~~e~D
,.
.,.w..
' . . Q . " , , ' L.t.~~)
I
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~nd the Heirs Females or the Body of' her father; by cbis: the Daughter hath oDCly
. an Efiate fot life, Co. upon Litt!. 24.
.
:
~ _~ , 1 0•. If one give ()r~ratn: to a Woman . dHm
fM'; ~r durante via"itat" or
.
.Lftt:~. quamdtH {e btnegejJlrH, :or to 'I.' S. and M. his Wife, dunngtheCoverture, Olias
C~- --.,..., fong as the ~raDtee {hall. dwtll 10 fuch a houfe, or fo lo~g a& h~ pay ten pound a
. (~ " .
year, oruntd he he prOOlOt-ed to a Benefice, or for any fuch lncertam t1m~: In thefe
t~i4J g~~ ~
a~d all ftich I~ke ~!ifes. if it be o~ ~nd, the Ldfee hath onely a~ Eftat~ for life, ,when
~ 9~
LITeryof Selfin IS made.,' But~lf nbe.of a Ren!, or ,any fuch hke tblng thatlieth in
Grant, .tp,ere by the Seah~gll and Delivery of the Deed he hath ~he .Eftate for life..:
And fo it IS to be uflderftGOarof moft of the Cafes here, Co; on LJtt/..:P,·234.238.
1 I. If one graAr La:nd worth twency pOlnd,a year to 1. S.,till onebondred pous"
"be paid; by this, if Livery of Seifin be made,. there pa1teth an Eftare fOrib~life of
.f· s. determinable upon the payment of the one hundred pound. But if it be of a
thi1'lg Certain, a-s of a ltent of fiye pourid ~ year rill twenty poUtld paid ; this were a
Leafe for: four years, Co, on Littl.42.
. .
12. If one feifed in Fee of Land, make a Leafe to another for .life, and doth
not fay M what life; this fuall be taken fonhc life of the I.elTec. But if be be feifed
of an Eftate-tail, it {hall be taken for the life of the Lefi"or : ·,And fo if be have onely
,
an E flatefor his own life, CD. on Littl.4", 183 •
et~ c.},..,.... ~ ~ 13. Jf one Devife by Will to A. for life, the Remainder to B. and C. his Wife, and
.~~
. arter their d~ceafc to their Child~en, and ~~ have Cmldr~n at ,the time of the Devlfe; by thiS B. and (. {.ball'rake for thelf hyes, and their ChIldren they then had
fhaH have it for their lives aft-er them, CfI,6; 16.
trlJ-- ,14 If a .Gift or Grant be to T' S. and doth not fay fo~ what time, nor doth J~t
an; Eftate; this makes an Eftate for life ofdle Grantee, . Co. 8S.: D.J er 300. Co.
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15. If one have a Leaft for r,:narhers iife,and he in Revedioo confirm to him for his
own life; ~Y this he harh for his o~n lif~, D. & St.20.. . ,
~r f"j W'>J. ~
16. If ort~ grant to l.s. and to htSHeus aDtlAfiigos for hiS hfe, and for one year.
•
"
over; this is but an Eftateforbislif.;Co.5· In. 39Ed·3;2S..
C' ~ ~ Af·~s-:f
'7; If a Grant be to two 0- ftlU/1C tb two & aJlignatu [14M; this is but an Eftate
,f? ~
~~..4L. (m' life, C?o,4· 2 9 . · ' : '.
.
.'
e~tA.--:'r'rv'" 18. If one grant to;.S. and M.bis.Wife, andtQ the men-children of their
Bodies begotten i this maketh an Eftate for life to the Parents, and thofe children
, they then have, Co.6. 17•... ,
'.
/~~.
19. If one at:ant his Land ~o another to pay his debts,- ~lOd fay not for what time;,
WJ- • -:Jci .
this is an Eftate for life of the Grantee, CD. "8. 96.
• ~ ~-, '
20. IfTenant for life be the Remainder to an Infant, and they two joyn in a Fine
~ ~ t.:
to a ftranger of this Land,· and after the Infant dotb Reverfe it for Minoruy; yet the,
(. ",). '._ A.:_~ firang(rhath aD Eftate left, during t~e life of Te~antf6J: Iife,.Co.I'76.
.
21. If a Leaft be made to A. for life; the RrolaJoder to B. 10 Tail, tbe Remainder
to C. informa pr~diatt; by this it is faid C. 'hath emely an Eftatefor life,D.1"r 15.81.
(fo. on Littl·4 2 •
. •
'
:
q(t'~
22. If a Feoffment-be made to two & h4rldibm[l4u, to theufe of the Feoffer
and 1- S:'and ftl'fno more; itiecms tbat by this the Fcofforandl· s. have onely
Eftatcs forthcirlivcs,Dyr 169. Ch.lnft. Trin. 14 ,ac. B.R.· And fo of other DeclaratioDs of Ufc~, Co. on Littl,4 2 •
'
, 2~. If ~t1e gr~nttha~ i~ :A. be not paid yea~ly for ,his life twentr pound a year, ~e
{hall diftram for It· thiS IS a good Grant of. It for life Co, on Ltttt. 147. And If
o~ grant an Ann~ity ~o ,apocher and his Heirs; but t,h~'Gr:anr~r doth not fay for
him and his Heirs, nor II It dtargable upon 'aoy Land; It IS raul thiS ,{hall: be raken for
.j
___
a Grant one1y for the life of tbeGrancor, 11 H·7.1· Dyer 344.
..
~ ~ 2zt.. If one 'grant to [.S, Common in his la£ld, when he doth put in his own Beafts
,
there,.or E{}overs
when. he comes [0 his
.
, Marior ; this j.s for· life of 'the Grantee,
17 AfT /·7,
.,'
.,1
J 1. Dower,
Dow:r barh twO fignificarions, f,ir~" That which the W~c br~nge[h t() her Hus- .
.-hat.
b'and in marriage: Se'GmHy-, (and fo It 1$ moB: commonly In thiS place taken), A
Porcton
'1~.

.

~

P- ,

.' '\ ---·n
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If the Husband be Sole feifed, during the Coverture of any Lands or Tenements
in Fee.fimple, or of fuch an Eftate·tail'J as by pnffibility the itfue had between the
.
Husband. and·Wif~, du~ing the Coverture, might or may inherit it, though ehey
~:-~~~ ,,~ p- h~ve no .trut, yet: ~he WIfe {hall be endowed, and thoug~ the Eftate-tail be deter•
.... f.'-FLtt-~~ mined, yet the WIfe £hall be endowed, Co. I part. upon Lml·3S. Co. 8.34. Pert
SeEl·3 02 .
FcrmcriM 6'
If tbe Husband befeifed of Land in Common, with others, the Wife {hall be enBltndIJf.
dowed of it; but here the Judgment {ball net be, That fhe fllaU hold pe, mettU 6bund-u in feveral, as in other cafes upon the Writ of Dow~, budhe fual1 hold in
Common her part,with·the Tenanrsin Common, F. N. B. 149.
~f-'4
1f 'One feifed in Fee, make a Leafe for years, and after take a Wife, and die, {he
~<.~~~~ {hall be endowed; but {be muft nay the end of the Leafe for Execution. If a
teafe be made for years, the Remainder to B. for life, and after to tbe right Heirs
of B. and afrer B. takes a Wife, and dies, during the years ; in this cafe· his Wife
{hall ba ve Dower, but £he may not injoy it, till the Leafe for years be ended. So if
a Leafe be made to S. for life the remained to :l ftranger for years, the Remainder
to 1- S. in Fee, and ,. S. take a Wife, his Wife {ball have Dower; but {he cannot
bav~ the Execution of it, till the Le3fe for years be ended; and. if there be any
Rent referved, it (eerns the £hall have her thirds of that in the interim.
If Lands be given to A. and 'B. in Spedal T ailt the Remainder to.A. in General
Tail; and his Wife die without ifflle, and.be take a fecond Wife, and die, this fecond
Wife {ball be endowed, Broo. 372.' c~. upon Littl. 12'. Co. 10. 46. Perk.: SeEl.
,343.
I
.
.
Ele!JiM.
If the Husband after the Coverrure exthange Land, his Wife may have Dower
of the Land .given, 'or the Land taken in elchange at her EleCtion, but {be cannot
~,l ve Dower out of both.. So if a Lord purcha1e the Tenancy after the Covertllre
{he may chufe to be endowed of the Ttpancy or Signiory: So if a Husband wer~
feifed in Fee of a Rent, and afterpurcMfe the Land out of which the Rent did itfue;
{he maychufe to have her Dower out of the Land, or out ofthe Rent, F.N.B.14t;.
Per~ 319.
If a Tenant in Tail that hath a Wife, die without iffue, fo that the Land Revert
to the Donor; 'Yet his Wife {ball be endowed, F.N.B.149 Co.8.34·
If one Devife his Land for payment of his Debts, or until his Debts be paid, to
his ExecutOrs, and die, and his Heir take a Wife, and after the Debts are paid, or
the Heir die before tbe Debts: After the Debts paid, {he {hall recover and have her
Dower in tbis Land, Co. 8. 96. ~6.
9
seD. I i~'
If a Father die fei(ed of Land, and his Son baving a Wife die before anyadual
~.
Entry made into the Land, yet the Wife {ball be endowed upon this potfeffion in
~ ..... ~
. Law. And fo is the Law, if the Father be a Diffeifor anddiefeifed, and his· Son
ehter nor, 4 H·7· I. I H·7· 1 7· Liut. Selh448. 681.
. tAA1r-(,Jl ... ~...J; 1f I make a Feoffment
S. on Condition, Th~t if I pay hi.m [en pound fnch a
. '-'
"TOP- day, the Feoffment to be VOid, and 1. s. take a Wife, and 1 fall [0 pay the money
at the day; in this cafe his Wife will have Dower, .and J. S. and J. cannot defeu
her of it by Agrefment, to accept the money a(eer, Pl1'k..: lea. 392. Kitch.
• r:l-~
J61.
1(.-r ~'
If the Kings Tenant die, and his Son die before any Entry made, or Livery Cued,
"et the Wife of the Son {ball be endowed; and fo whe~e th~ Son entreth a~d dieth
before Livery rued, and Office found, and fo of any Selfon 10 Law, for which vide
Frllnck.:tenemevt, 1 H'7.17. 17 Ed.,,, 17'
If one give LaQds to ,. S. and the Heirs, that he {ball beg~ on the Body of,
M. S..his Wife, and he die, his Wife fuall be endowed, Litfl.[eEl.S3.
If Lands' be given to A. and to the right Heirs of Ai and A. take a Wife, and die,
{be thall be endowed of this Land, Park.: 337, 33 8.
iluK ..'t ~""~'.~ If a Lord cake a Wife, and after his Tenant die without Heir, fo that the Land
Efchear, and a (hanger abate, and the Lord die before this Entry j yet it fcerns his
th'f~""':'f~
Wife {hall be endowed of the Tenancy, becaufe Ole hach a poffefi.1on in Law:
.
So

6.tL""~~ e~

J.
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i.f~~~

•
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So if a Leafe be made for life, the Remainder [{) 1- S. in fee. a~d s. take ~Wi~e,
and the Lelfee for life die, and a ftrang.er enter, and after ,. S. die,' it feeru,s hiS Wife
. ~ ,
fhall bC'endowe~., Pe~k.·fea.372. g7 I . , .
. . "
1),~",lf..£.;1.1If a Tenantm T 811 Covenant to ftand (etred to the nfe of ·hlmfelf for hfe, With
j"
.. ,
tht Remainder over, and the Tenant in Tail,die; his Wife iliall be endowed notwith~ ..:4: C "r~
fiandipg this Covenant for Nihil 'peratllr, CO.l. 5z.
. ,
.
.' If a Feoffment be made on Condition to reinfeoff, and the Feoffee ta,ke a Wtfe, ",SuO. ~.,.
'and die, {he {hall have Dower till the Reinfeoffment be made, or an E.ntry for Fo~- ''''f''~~'~-' ..JJ'ul.6 .
-mmre: So if a Tenant in l'ailgrant Tatum flatum [Hum i or bargaln and fell hiS ~ , - - ... I
Lapd, and the Grantee or Bargainee, th~ir Wiyes Oul1hoM their Dower trn the
lfi'ue in Tail out them. So of other Defeafible Eftaces, Co.:. 59. 384· 96. Perk,.-

yr

Sell 4'20. 303.

.

..'

. tl

"

~

. If there be a Lord and a Feme.'tenant, and th"e Lord inter. marry wlth ht5 Tenant, ~
and be die, the Wife fhall be endowed of a third part of the Services by way of a
Retainer..
A.
A. is a Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to 8. in Tail, the Remainder to A. in Fee, ~~~~
A. Bargain and fell the Land to c. and his Heirs; now in this cafe the Wife of the
Bargainee {hall haTe Dower determinable upon the death of the Tenant in Tail, Co.
10,

96."

/'

If a Tenant in Tail commit Treafon, and the King have his Land, and grant it /jt-:"""y...
away, and the Grantee die, his Wife will have Dower; and fo the Wives of the
Heirs, as long as any Iffue live or the·l'-enants in Tail, P 10"', 5'; 7.
.
If the Tenant after the CovertUre alieri in" Morttriaih, and the Lord enter, an,d a.~~ ~
ihen the Tenant die, his Wife Ihall be endowed ~f th~~ncy. :;pert Bell: .'
;90'
e~JI." ~ ~~~~-~;',
-rv-t.~ 1.~ _ _
•
So al[o it feems, if t~ T~nant cdIe., and t~e Lord by a ,effavit recoT~r' th~ te~¥1 ~hA*tt...,t~.wr"l
nancy, and tbe Tenant dIe; yet the W~e ·of the Tenant {hall be CI1®wed.~e'~~~~,y,ft~ei
Idem.
. ~
..
• If 11 Rent be granted to one in Fee, and the Grantee a-ccept the grant, and rake ~
,,
a Wife, and a~ the day of payment the Tenant of the Land tendertbe Rent, atnf~u#f~:- j,"+Vrhe Grantee refufc it, and doth not take Seifiri, and die; yet his Wife (as it fcems)
fhall b~ eodowe,d of i~, I I H. 4. 8 8. P~rk. SeEt. 373; . "
"~. . .
If tbe Baron be fetted-of a Rent, and after Rcleafe It to the Terre Tenant : yeL~£.:.ar
the Wife {hall have her Power oue of it, «0.1· 38.
If :\ Man alien the Land, he is fdfed of, after he hath a Wife, and after Dif- r~(!J.. IJ; .
£eife t~e Alienee, a~ the Ali.cnee bring an Affife .and recover the Land; in this cafe~ ~
the Wife fualJ .notwl[hftandlngb~ endowed of the PoifeffioD that her HusbaQd had .e,:""'c.'t;.m.before the AJien~tion, r H.j.17.
/. /.';~
.. If there be Grand. father, ~ather and Son, "and the .Gr~nd.fatber bold of tbe ~:fr ~
King, and tbe Father tak.e a Wife, :lnd the Gr.and.;father dte, and the Facher have /l.4' A .~
litue, and die before Offic.e found. or aoy Entry made, and afcer an Olfiee is vp,,~j ~t
round of this " in this cafe the Wife of the Father 1hall be endowed Statute of v
iH'7.17.
.
I
/)..'"'
fi.fI4."
If a Rene be d&ended to the Husband; and he die before any day- of paymen~~'
~~y!~n; fo that he is never feifed of it, yet hi~ Wife ~al1 be endowed of tIris Rent; ~,~
.

r"-

¥'V

B-~t if fite were onely his Concubine, or in the Cafe there were never any good ~~~... ~
marriage: If the Hnwand h,ad. never any pofi'effion in Fait, or in Law; if the('p.4J ~ ~
"
~rat'lck.rentment were never fimul & feme/ in the Husband; during the Coverture;
If the Baron be !lqc ~et de<!-d;. if eithcr,of thefe things be' in the cafe, the· Wife
fhal~ not be endOwed." ~nd- tbe Exc~ption; That me was not married, is called Cf;n- Conc"binll~;'"
~Hbln"le. For all WhlCn fee the Examples, Plow. ~73;. CD. 10. 49. DyH whar.
224-

.

"

•.

If a Tenant in Sp~cial Tail, 0. e.) to hirh and his' wire, ind the Heirs of her ~.Ltj
Body be~m:n by him, and {be die ,and he tike another w,ife and die' j this'-!~~nd Wife {hall have no Dower out of chis Land'. See Co. g~ 3'8!? Dyer
Uua

~
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(liF-' ~y~ 1
If the Husband held his Land in Joyntenancy with another. and die, his wife fhall
have no Dower of this Land, C'.3. 27' Littl. SeEl. 4S.
Il-~~~
SO if a Tenant in General Tail make a Feoffment, and take back an Ellate to
him and his wife, and the Hei(s of their two Bodies, and they have iftue and the
wife dieth, and he taketh another wife, and dieth; in this cafe the wife (h;ll (iot be
endowed" tJ)Jer 4 1 • 41 ed.3.3 o.
;
If a 1 enant in Tail difcontinuc in Fee, and after take a wife, and then the DifcontinUor maketh Feoffment in Fee to the Difcontinuee, or is diffeifed by the Dilconrinuee and dieth; in this cafe the Wife of the Tenant in Tail {hall not have Dower.
F. N. B; 1 49. fly' 41.
If one make a Gift in Tail, rendring R.ent to him and his Heiu, and after take a
wife and die, and afeer his death the Tenant in Tail, dieth without Ufue, and tbe
Land doth' Revert; in this cafe the wife {ball not have Dower either of the Rent
for that is determined i or of the Land, for her Husband was not feifed of it, d~
,ring the Coverture.
..
And fo it is, jf the, Gift in Tail be on Condition, and after the Donors death, the
Condition is broken; neither {hould the have had Dower of the Rent, if the Eftate
bad continned. Perk.; Sefi.3 17. (fo. upon Littl. J pftrt. fol.p..
'
If a man make a Leafe for life, rendring Rent, and after take a wife, and die, and
after roe·LelTec for life die; in this cafe the wife {hall have 110 Dower, either of the
Land, Of of the Rent: So ~either could {he have haa, if tbe Tenant for life had lived
Dower of the Rent or Reverfion, Co.S. 96,
If a man Leafe for life, rcndring Rent, and after take a wife, and die; his wife
{baH not be endowed of this Rent, neither {hall (he ever have any Dower out of the
Land, if, the Tenant for life do not die, during her life, Bro. 372.
'

l

{

-

,

If o~e be dicfeifed, and after take a wife, and die before Entry, his wife £hall not
be endowed of that Land.
Sd if one die ffifed, and. ftranger abate, and the Heir die before his rc.entry, his
wife {hall not be endowed.
'
So if a Tenant ceafe in doing his Senices, or commit WaRe, and the Lord die be";
fore he reco"ver the Land"; his wife {han not be endowed of this Land.
So upon aCo~d.ition broken, if the Hu~band die before he have tntred, bis wife
!hall not have any Dower of this Land.
,
So if orie Exchange his Land'with another, for other Land, and then tak~ a wife.
and die before any Entry made into the Land, taken by _him in Exchange; here the
wife (han not have Dower of this Land.
So if a man have recovered Land in any Real Atl-ion~ and before any Entry or
Execution he die; here his wife {ball never be endowed of this Land, Drso. 1,1 s~'
Littl. Sea,_ 53. Co. 2. S9. 56. Perk. SeEl. 366. 3 6 7_ I Hen·7. 1 7. Co. 6. ai.
~t

Ed.4· 6 0 . '
,
"'
If the Husband be Tenant for life, lhe Remainder for lite to another, che Reo-:
mainder in Fee to the Husband, and he die; here in this cafe the wifefhall not have
Dower; 'for ,he Franck-tenement and Inheritance is divided by the Intervenient
~..J ~J_ p..I!_.D _ Eftate fodife. Ce.l. II z.
,
~~~~ If a Leafe be made to one and his Heirs, during lhe life of another, andthis Lefl"ec
~'
die; his wife {han not be endowed upon {ueh an Eftate of her Husband, for this is
b.l~, lhftI
no grea~er ERate, thtn,~n ERate for life.
- ,.. ,-- f
~ So the wife of a Leffce for life or ~'earsJ. though athoufand years, {hall not be
~.Jl~(lo endowed, Plow.S~6., Co.IO, p..
,.
.'
,"
t ....-.j.,,~.:;r '::J'
lfLands be conveyedw A, . and 7J. an4 the H.eus of A. and A. take a wife, "and
:;"'T"'"v ...... ~~ die his wife {hall not have any power out of thlS Land, Bro. I I S.,
the Husbands Eftatebe fucb; asllyno poffibihty, the Hfue begotten by him on
llis wife. may inheri.t ,as· Heir 'Cothern; in th!s, cafe the wife {hall no~ have Dow~r :
As if one give ,Lands t1> one, ~nd the ~elrS he {hall beget on h~s ~refeDt w~fe,
and fhe die and he take another w1fe; -{he {hall not have Dower of thiS Land, Llttl•
. J?
~_
,SeEl: 53.
'
«, ,"
~~'.
~_~AL
~
~

.
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- The Wife of a Copiholder in Fee, or in Tail, lhall not
Dower, untefs it
by a Special Cufiom of the place, Co+ 2. I.
. '
Jf" ~
If a Copihold become void after [he Coverture, and fall toto the ~ords, her SeEJ. I G
Husbands hands, and he grant a new Eftate, accordi:,g to ~h~ Cuftom of .hls Manor;
~
in [his cafe the wife {hall have no Dower out of [hlS Coplho)4; ,and [h~s becaufe of
tbe Cuftom, which is Paramount, her Title, CO·4· 2 4· " ,
......,
u1fCl"~
If one Exchange Lands before the Coverture, and afrer his Land given, is reco~erq ~
ed, and he recovererh over (as he may) his own Land again ; in thiscafe [he wife!,"
Pc
fual! have no Dower out of the Land r~covered from her Husband. ~o upon a Re-,,~ ~1
covery pro rata, between Parceners, Perl<:./e.a·309, 3 to. .
-.-- ,
,.
'
If an Heir afrer Office found, enter and lOtruqe upon the polfefslOn of the King,
and afrer die b"fore he fue Livery; in this. cafe the wife {ijaH not have,Dower. Co. ~ ,_ t1
lib. Info. J part. fol. 3o. but the Husband of an Heir Female, in chis cafe Q'lall be e~~
Tenant by [he Courtefie, F. N. B. 149. Pro Reg. C.12. ,.
.
If a Man have two \Vives, or a Woman two Huspands, the fecond wIfe lhaH -not
have Dower, in the firft cafe; nor [be wife of the fecond ;Husband, in the Ian cafe:
For non valent 11Hptice the fecond marriage is not good, ptW'toid ab initio; but contra when there was onely a PrecomraCl: before; f.or then they are ondy voidable,
and therefore till [hey are avoided, the marriage is goodJandlth~,wife
'
[eEl. 30 4,3 0 5.
If there be Grand-father, Father, and SQn, and the Gra
and take a wife and die, and the Father enter, and take
endow his Grand-mother of a third part; [he wife of '
any Dower out of this third part which the Grand· m .
Grand-father had made a Feoffment of dw Land co the )fatber.
the wife of the Fl~her be firll endowed of the whole, and after the
fue the Mother, and recover of her when the Grand-mother dies, the Mother may
.'
Ifn~er agai?, and retain tbal {be had before, Dos de dote pet; .non' 4cbet; Co.
" ~~o!!"")
L,b. Jnft~t. J part. fll. 31< Pe,k,. Sea. 31), t3 16. F. N. B. 149. Co. 4f
~tt

e....

12:;. a Mao have a Title of Action to recover any 'Land, and after he enter ~~d Dir- ~.. ./~

\

feife the Terre' Tenanr, and die {e~£e~, a[}~ his H~ir enter; in this.wtfe his wifeJhr<11 ~~~not ~ave Dower, bec.aufe the Heir IS reml,ct~d,. and the Eft~e ~he Baron hadJ'c;ls de- ";\~"~;iJ'
termUled, F. N. B. 149·
",,,,/0 - .
a..
If a J?ynten~!1t make a Fe.offmenr: of his part, and die, his wife flvI,Unot have J~~
Dower out of It. F.N.B. '150.
If tbe Hu~b~nd or Wife. be not lJin~ years old at the time pf his death, the wife ~
1hall have no Dower, Dyer 3 13. Littl. (ea. 36. :E.N.B. 149,
'(:
(J
If there {haJJ be no g()od marriage, iLl the Cafe, the wifethall have no D~we!' .
and lhe dem~nd it, tbis Pka\~ay, be given.J ,,)VefenqueJ, accoupl~ in; loy~" M'I trj:
mome: And thiS was ufed to be tried by the Certificate of tbe Biihop,.Co.,9. 4.9:
iJ.Jer 2 I 3. 369.
' ,•
"
If the Wife be an Alien bor~, and not ma~e :Qenizeo. by Parliament, it feems CQ1t/' • 14as-~
the thall have no Dower. So If the Husband be an Aiten, Co. lib. Info, I part.~,
'
[01.3 I.
..
'1
I
'
If Lands be given to ~wo men,. and the Heirs of their two B~die~ begotten, and fMQw~''''''''..''
one of them tak.eth a wlfe, and dleth, {he {hall not ,be endowed /'0. lib. 1"':j}. I part. ' . . . 1
v
[ol.30~
'''',:
,'~ -,.
If the Heir of the.Kings Tenants th:H holdech of bim by K~ight~ Ser~ice in~apite,
af[er Office found, mtrude; the WIfe {hall not be endowed Co. upon Littl.
fol.3 0 .
'
If Landi be co the I!usband and Wife, and the Heirs of theirB9dies, and be have
Iffue, andtbfD the dle, and he have another wrfeand then .be maka a Feoffment
a~d take back an Eftate in Fee, and die; the wifefhall not have Dower of'thrsl C~:
/tIJ.!nft. 1 part.!ol.3 1•
'.·jl,
,
: ,0f')I;)"J
.C\..9,
,
If one have an Eftate for life, tbe Remainder to anQ~her in,le'Tail:, ,tbe
.Y..J~
'j: t
"
UU U 2
Remainder

a "',/

,!f

a

"+'*
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R.emainder to hjs own right Heir; in this cafe his 'wife {ball have no Dower,
. ioEd,j.lS,
.
If a Tenant for his own life make a Leafe to him in Reverfion, or Remainder in
. t ,"
fee or Fee· tail for tife life of him in Reverfion or Remainder: Now he is not by
this fo feifed of the Frechold and Inheritance, as to make his wife dowable Fit ~
!Do'PIer 95. Co. Ub. Imft. I p"rt,fol,42i
,
'

_... ~el!.18. ~
Of hwha.t~
~~flg~~v~WI e

The Wife {hall have Dower almoft of all things of profit, of which the Hu~and
may have an Inheritance, that by poffibility may come to the iffl1e between them.
And therefore {he ,{hall be endowed of Meffuages, Houfes, Lands, Meadows,
Dower, or nor. Pallures, Rent, Commons, Advowfons, Reverfions, Seigniories, Towns, IIes,
"I '....
Woods, Old Mines of Coals, Predial Tithes, Villains, Eftovers thac are cerrain,
Wind· Mills, Water. Mills, Offices, Chambers, Redories, Fairs, Markets, Vefture
of the Land or Ground, Perk. feEt+
The Wife of a Donor {hall be endowed of a Rent, referved upon toe Gifc in
Tail. See more above...~Perk,Jea. 348; Co./uper Littl.Jot I44. F. 7!{. 'D. )48',

I{

149,150. Plow.~o.

"

flut of fuch things as are ot no value or certainty,

the wife {ball not have Dower
as Com,mon, and Eftovet's, wichout number, Annuity, Homage, nor of matters of
plea(ore onely, nor of a Caftle, nc;>r a Houfe that is CaJat Baroni£ or Comitatm.',

If they beior tl)e .d.eien!=e and honor of the Kingdom, elfe {he may be endowed of
them, Co. lib. Nfl'. l.patt. ,31. 9 H·7.4· Perk..,. Sea·H2.
~
The Wife {hall not he -~dowed of a Rent referved by the Baron, on a Leafe for
years or life., See more Supra, Perk.[fEl.348.
'
~Jt4;;-:~~
The Husband havingonely a Seifin for an inflant, as Co que V{e, and where'-a
(.~f''1'';''t. ?~"!--' ,Ioyn~enant makes a Feoffment, the wife {ball not be endowed of chis, CD. lib, In/l'~
'j, .~
1 p"rt; /01.3'1,31.
'
.;
~r "~:
If the Freehold of Rents, Comll1on; &c. be fufpended and fo continue, during
l,~
the Covefture, {be {haH not be endowed of -them; but a Releafe afcC!r (he -Cover__ (.~),
ture will not bar ~he wife; SeEl. 89.
. ,- ;.

'-

'

~"':"~"~~~

.'

,.t
.~~!'t6:'f/}..

..

(

,,,

' Where a Woman hath title to have Dower, in fome cafes there is no need '0-£ any

AJlignment Afsignment of it to her~ but {be may Cntcr and take it without Afsign~eht. But in
..a..,,,~,.pf!~w:'.
,I,noft cafes, A!si~nmert.mu1\ be made to h~r, and {be cannot rake i.t without Afsi~n
'"ff 'T •
.. ~~ I,. ment; 'and thiS IS fometlmes before an Adlon brought, and fometlmes after Achon
'J",.

,,"

,

brought, and fomerimes by th,e Heir, fometimes by the Alienee or Purchafor, fometimes by the King, fomccimes by the Gardein, fometimes by a Difl"eifor" or Abator,
" and fO)J1etimes by a Sheriff or Efcheator. And chis hath favor in Law; and there, fore if the Heir afsighed Dower to the Feme of the Anceftor, where {be is not dowable; )'et{he (hall' 'hold in Dower. See for AJlignment 6f ~ower, thl Wcmaflil
. Lawyer 243· •
, ' : .
,
In wka ¢e'
In c~fe of Dower ~e laplu~ Be~le. the Wife may af~ignher Dower to her,. felf
d ,;.
.....'. '~r'~~~ by Metes and Bour:lds before her.Nclghbprs,ut{uprof, Ltttl./efl.49.
afsign Dow1n
-In all cafes where the Certamty appeareth, what Lands or Tenements the Wife
to per f~lf, or {hall have for h~r Dpwer, there the wife may enter after the death of her husband,
,,~ ~1fj'~~: 'without any'Afs,ig~enl to dherh· A~ ~heredthedwEife i~(f,t~r.have?llherAh,:s~:~ds
n.ot.
'
Lands, by fome (ulloms; an were Ule IS en owe xaJJenJu patru, or a OJ> tum
eccleJi~, vide {uprA. Littl.[efE.43.....
., .
_
.,:.
• If {he have a Judgment; and the Shertff offer her the thirds, by Metes and Bound~,
and {he then refufe; yet {he may afterwards enter her felf~ and take it when {he IwiU,
.
',i'" '
DJer 27 8.
.' . .
.' .~' I
In alHuch cafc:s wherein the CertaU1ty doth not appear what the Wife IS to have
for het Dower: As when {he is to have a Moyety by the (uftom~ or a third patt by
~"

...

,~1.~

,.

_'

the Common Law-

~~~

In fuch cafes her Dower mufl be afs,igne4 to her before tbe can erite"r into it ; and if
{be emer before imd·afcet fue for her Dower; this may f01' that time be p\ead'ed in
.
,
- : ~;
Bar

t~ates.
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Banoher, that the hath entred into pare of the Land, ~hich will be a Bar, (0
long as the holdeth the Poffeffion, Lift!. [eil.43. Co. IIb.1nft. I part. fol.2l. 6.

'/fJ~7t~/"~"- ~

Dyer 76.
If the Wife have obtained a Judgment to recov~r her Dower, yet file ma-y not
enter, and take it her felf, but mutt waittill Execution, Plow S2 9 . \ . ~
If a Feme diffeife the Terre- Tenant, {he cannot endow her felf by way of Re- "\" flU
rainer, Dyer 343.
.
..

If one feifed of three {billings Rent-charge m Fee, and take a wife and dIe, {he
cannot take this Rent, nor Diftrain for it before Afsignmenl. And if {he recover it
in a Writ of Dower, yet the cannot diftrain ~ef~re Exec~tion.
.
But in otoer Cifes when~ one demands a tblng In Cerealn, Land, or Rent, the De·
mandant afrer Judgmenr, may enter or diftrain before any Seiftn, delivered him
the Sheritf, upon an Habere f ...ciM Seijinam, 10 Ed.3. 22. Plrk...[eft.4I6. CO. /IU_

?y

Inf.. I p14rt. / 01 3 4.

_

.

Wberetbe Wife of a Tenant In Common, demands a thud part of a Moyety, yet
after Judgment {he cannot enter until the Sheriff deliver,her a third part, though the
Deliveryof the Sheriff do not aleer the cafe.
To make a per fed- Afsignment of Dower, tbere things are required_
Regularly the Afsignment mull be Certain.
2. It muil: be either of [orne part of the Land, whereof (he is dowable, or 'of a
Rent, or fome other profit iffuing' out of the fame, either before Judgment or
afcer.
3. Ie muil: be abfolute, not fubjetl: to Condition or Limitation.
4. It muil be made by him that is Tenant of the Land.
s: If it be by a Diffeifor, it muft be wirhout Covin:
6: And itlliluft not be prejudicial [0 the Diffeifee;
7. It muftbe by him. againft whom the Writ may be brought.
8. The Gardein in Chivalry may do it, fo the Heir before the Gardein enter 1
uin the cafes beneath, Co. lib. 111ft· I part. [a1.H, 35.
If tbe Fatber endow tbe Wife of his Son and Heir at marriage, this is Afsignment is
enough, as before. See Dower ex aJJen/u patru. And this is a good Afsignmenc with.
oat any ocher.
And if the Heir of the Husband afsign the \Voman her Dower (as he may) by a
Deed in the Countrey, and {he accept of it; this is good, and will bar her from demanding any Dower by Writ, (0.3. 17. Per~fea.493.
If there be a Lord and Woman Tenant, and chey imermarry, and he die, the may
endowherfelf by a third part of the Services by wa.y of Retainer. Perk..:fea. 303.
4 1 7. \
1.

...

If a:Wotnan have a Right of Dower to Land, that is in the bands of two or three SeD. 20.
Joyntenants, and one of them endow her by Afsignment of part of the Land it (df ~har /hall be
for ber Dower; this will binde the rell. But contr~ if it were of a Rent out of [be ~Aa~ a good f
.
.
JJlgnment 0
Lan d,7 H..6'3+
TltteDo~erI69. Pe"~.feft 396. Co.'}.. 67.
DeWIT.
If a Diffeifor (ilr Abator, do afsign Dower to the wife that hath Title of Dower Iil refl'clt of
and it be not by Covin (as in the cafe beneath) it is good and lawful, and will binde the perron t~at
him that bath ri.ght.: Bur ~ben it murt be of tbe Land it felf, and not any [bingou!: doth affign It.
of the Land, to heu of It, 44 Edw. 3. 46. Co. 3. 78. Co. lib. info. I part.
J

fol.3).
I
If. a Man [tired of Land in the right of his wife', or joyntly with his wife, af'ign

a t~trd part to a woman, that hath right of Dower; this is a good and lawful
Af'tgnmenr, and will binde his wife afrer'his dear.b, Perk... {eEl. ~ 99.
If r.here be two or three feveral Feoff'ees of Land, [0 which a woman hath Tide
of Dower, and one of them afsign. Dower' for me whole Land· it (eerns this is
good, and (he cannot demand Dower of the reft. Per k. JeEl. 78. '
,
A Gardein in Chivaky mayailign Dower to a Woman, al'ld it is good; and
though rfJe Woman have no right to Dower, yet it feerns to be good till it be avoid ..

ed ~

b

E/latcJ.
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ed : . ~nd he may affign a Rent out of the Lands he hath in War4 in RecoPlptnce,
and It IS good, Fit~. Dower 75. 155. Wefom.2.
I~ feerns Affignment of Dower by anyone that ~ath a fr~ehold, againft whom an
Achon of Dower may be bronght, IS good) and With the Wives acceptance will blr
her; and therefore if it be done by a "I cnant for life, it feemsto be good, Perk.. Sea•
•, 4 0 4.
.
If the King have the Ward£hip of the Land, he may endow the Wife by Affignmenr, upon or wichout a Petition, in Chancery; and if he do fo before, or after the
full age of the Heir; it is good and lawful, and will binde tbe Heir, I Ed+ I. CO.9.
16. D]er218,

If the Husband make a Feoffment of divers Parcels to divers perfons, and die, and
!eave fomew difcend, and the Heir endow the wife of fome of [he Lands difcended,
In full fatisfadion of all {he is to have out of all the Land; this is a good Affignment for all the rell of tbe Lands, and the Feoffee. may take advantage of ie, Co.
lib. Info. I part. fol. 35;
The Sheriff or Coroner upon a Writ and Authority given, and fent to them, may
affign DQwer; and if they do fo, it is good, and will binde all pOTties, Perk.: Sea.
4 1 4.
Selia 21.
If the Wife be married a.gain to another Hosband, an4 Afsignment be made to
In rc:fpelt of him and his wife, and accept it; it [eerns this 'is good~ af\~.lh~U binde the wife. But
the perron to !2.uere. Fit.::... 'Dower. 33 Ed. I. 'Dower 177; 31. Ed. 1" Dower 121.
whom the .
An Heir, or any other that bath a Sole, and lawful rig~l: to Land; out .of which
4[signment is
a Woman is to have Dower may endow her of a Rent, Common, or Profit iffuing
made.
III refpc:ct of out of the fame Land, and if {he accept it, it will bar her of any oth~r Dower,
the thing
Perlz. Sea, 4 ° 5 ; , ; ... ~

.;rfsigned.

Bue [he Afsignment of Parcel of the fame things is t~ molt proper A~ig(lment ;
and tha! anyone may do thaI may afsign; and it m(Jtt¢f5 not whether flte hav~ a
third part, for if {he accept lefs, it is good fnougb.
. .'
So neither is it material what part of the Capital HoU;~, &c~ f9r if 1ge ~ccept any
other pa rt, it is fufficient.
.
..
Soif fueacceptaChamber,itisgood. Dyer 361. &91;
i
•..
If a man (eired of twe AGres in one County, infeoff 1.S. of one Acre with W~r
ranty. and die, and his wife is endowed by the Heir, out of the other Acre, for the
whole f now :this is a good Afsignment to bar her of any pow« in the other
. Acre.
So if the Heir make a Leafe of parr, and endow her for .tne whole out of the reo
fidue, 3 8.6.17. Perk.; Sea·400.
.
In refpeB: of
For the moil part, it mull be afsigned by Metes and.Bouqds, and when it is fo. it
the manner of
is a goodAf5ignmenr, Per~ SeaAII.
:
the Afsigno
If
the
Wife
be
endowed
by
Afsignment
of
the
third
part
of
a
Mill
or
a
Bailiwick,
mente
it feems this is good; but the beft Afsig,vnent of a ¥iU; or the like; is the whole
every cltirdt moneth; and of Tithes, the third Cock; and of ao Advowfon, the third
PrefentfJilent; of a Villain, the endowment {haJJ. be. the tbird days, weeks, or
moneths work; of a D~we-,boufe o~ Fiiliing, the t~ird part of the profit, and fo
ofdiversoth~rthings, Perk:Seff.4 I 5· CGU.25· IjH.I.7· Co. lib. Info. I p"rt.
fllf~l.
..
..
.
.
Any Afsignment of Dower, may be good Without wfltmg or LlVcryof Selfin~
CQ.lib.)nft. I part·fot.H:
,
~.,Q~ ~
~f it be with a Condit.ion at1l:]e~ed, .it is good (as it feems) but the Conditio& is
L
VOid.· By two Judges, M,ch. 37, 3D EIt~.
,;, •
i~.:~:lliall Ifi·S. be Tenant to the L~nd~ of which a wife hath right to have.Do.wer ~ and
be faid to be
the wife or £he and another di1feife tbe Terre- r enRnt, and after tbe Wife IS afslgned,
no good Afher Do~er by one that co£?es to the Land from her, or frQm her ~n~ the other Dift
or,
feifor; this is no good Afslgl,lmel1E, but the Terre- Tenant may aVOid It. ,!,erl ,feat

'ff:::::.

In refpect of 404· CO·9. 16:
Afsignment of Dower
the perron that
doth it.
good i Per~ Sea. 404.

. .

by a Gardem

.
In Soccage

..

"

tQ on9 that hath T ltIe J

.
IS not

So
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So an Afsignment by a Le{fee for years, Tenant by Scatute or Elegit, Pert· foci.
4°4· Co9·16.
dd'
d
F f,
If tbe Husband make feveral Feoffments of feveral P~rcel~. an Ie, an one eo.feeaffign Dower to the wife, of Parcel.of .Land i,n fattsfacbon of aU he~ Dower In
all the Lands of the other Feoffees; this will not bar .her of her Dower In th~ retl;
neither may they plead it in Bar [0 her: But if the Hell" aOign Dower fo, contra. See
above. Co. lib. Inft. I pllrt.jot35.
.
'.
If an Intrlldor or D.ffeifor endow a Feme of a R.ent, or profit out of the Land; It In rcr~a of
•
the thang
lSnotgood.Peri(.SeB.3i9. Co.2.67·
"..
.
whichisarSo if one Joyntenant affign a Rent out of the Land, 10 whlc~ the ~'fe hath figned.
Tide of Dower; this is no good Afiignment [0 binde his Compa.mons, nelther may
their Cattle be diftrained for fueh a Rent, Perk,.. Sea. 397.
If [he Demand be of divers Manors. and [he Sherl1f one Manor to her, for her
Dower; this is good. 12 Ed.4. 2.
.
.
If other Lands be afsigned [0 her in recompence of her Dower, or a Rent lfillmg
out of other Land; this is no good Afsignment, neither ,,:iIJ it binl!le her, though
file acceptit. But of a Rent out of tbe fame Land contra, and that Rent may be
afsigned by word j and if it be after Judgement, in a ScirefaciM, it may be pleaded,
Perk.. SeEE·4 0 7.
.
If a Woman that hath Title of Dower, caufe the Terre Tenant to be Diffeifed of Inrefpetio£ f
p~r~ofe, thlt he ~ay endow her eithe~ upon an ACtion ?rought, o~ by Agreeme?t; !~: ~ffii~~e~t.
thiS IS no good Afslgnment made by him, thus by Covm. Non {acw malum ut Mde
.
1
ftatbonum Dyer 266. Perk.:feB.4 0. Co.6.58. 3.7 8•
If the Husband were Tenanc in Common, the Afsignment muO: not be by Metes
and Bounds; for if it be, it is not good: But the Woman mua hold in Common
with the other Tenants in Common;
So if {he be endowed of Land that doth belong to Coparceners: But if they
make a Partition fira, then the Afsignment may be, PermettU 6- bltnd,", Per~fea.
4

I

411,412.·

,

If an Heir enter and afsign to his Mother a third part, to hold with him in Common; tbisis not a good manner of Afsignment~ Perk,;.{eB. 4 1 3.
.
So if aSheriff do afsign Dower, and do not do it in Severalty, Per mettU &- {,iln':
'
I
aM; it is not good; if it ~ay fo be dO.ne, Per~. feB. 414.
.
..
1..n.
If the Husband be attalOted of High, or of Petit Treafon (as It feems) his Wife Sen. 2 j:
fhalliofe her Dower; and though he bad made a Feoffment of iE to a ftranger, be- 16: Where the
fore the FaCt done, yet {he is barred. and cannot recover her Dower ofic, S Ed. 6. 1 I. W If,red~Jfllhbe
,
,.t' I'L
er
ba r e
Stllm}. tu. 3·13.
,
Dower perpeIf the Husband be attainted of Murder or Felony, and the Land Efcheatto the tually.
Lord or King; the wife is perpetuaIJy barred of her Dower: But this. it feems is By the Meaa~
altered by tne Statute of I Ed ~• .i: 1. in the cafe of TrclI[m; for in that care {he. f t3e Hus,,:
lofeth her Dower, Co. upon Littl. (01.31. Litt!. foB. 55. Perl [eeth387. an!
S EtL 6.12.
.
If the B!fOn have caufe to recover Land for Walle or Celfer, and doth not;
but dieth before it be recovered j by this delay of his, the wife is perpetually
barred.
.
So if the Husband have Land, and i. impleaded for it and he vouc:heth . and the
Demandant recovereth againft him, and he hath Judgli1~nt to recover ove; . and die
before Execution; the wife in this cafe is barred of her Dower.
'
So i( he do noc enter when he may r as when he is Dilfeifed Qr I ftranger doth
abate upon him after his Fathers death. See Suprll. l ' Hm. 7. chllp. 17';
21 Edt!-. 60.
If a ~cnt be .granted to one in Fee, and the Grantee will not diflrain. but brings
an AnnUity agalOft the Grantor, and recovers it hereby the wife is perpetually bar...
red (as it feems) of this Dower.· Perl(. 37). .
'
- .
If the Hus~a~d alone levy a Pine,..and die, and ilie do not bring her ABion, ndt Bv the Mems
make her Claim In five years after hiS death; hereby {he is barred of her Bower in of the Wife:
thatLandforcver,C,.z. 93. 8~ 10'0. DJer l.z4. 7Z~
. herfelf.

-0 .\. .

b
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-------===--------------------~If {he d~art from her Husband and live with an!Jther mal1,in A~mtf'1' atld ~
net reconciled unto,him O'fher O'wn accO'rd before his death, withO'ut cO'mpalfion 'Of
the.chur~h, {he hath loft her D~wer fer ever. Spontt virNm m,!lier, fHgiens 6' Ilk
ultera faEla, D()u fua c,/Weat, nifi fPon{o jponte retraEla. And thiS f«ms to' becauk
of Forfeiture O'f DO'wer, thO'ugh {he do nec dwell with the AdvO'wterer. C90
Info. I part. 32. Per~ Sea. 354. F. N. B. ISO. Dyer 106. Wejfm.2.
ChAP' 31. .
. If {he after her Husbands death will enter upon the Heir, and make a FeotFacnt
of t~e Land whereof {he is to' be endewed, I I H.7. 20.
,If the Husband lie dying in tbe fame Houfe, wherein the Wife is, andhatb need
flf her, and defireth her, and {be dO'th wilfully refufe to cO'me to' him'; it feems
reafO'nable {he lhould lefe her DO'wer by this. 'But fl.rlere. Perl(; Stlt.
364·
Sea. 2-4.
: If {he detain the Heir that is a ward, from theGardein,; this will bar her of all
tbe'kindes ef DO'wer, fe long'as {he doth fo detain him, 2 H'7. 6. Fit:(.DoV1tT 17+
Jg7·
'
, So if the-wifebe anHeretick,.and will not receive theChrifiianfaitb, Co. iii.
1"jf. I pgrt. f. 32.
. '
SO' if {be confent to a Ravifher after he had ravifhed her; in allthefe £afes {be
lo.feth her Dower. 6 RiclJ. 2.6;
By tb,ir m.q..
If {he had a Jeynture made to her befO're marriage, and {he is net evicted ·outof
tuat Ali: and it, 27 H.8. 10.' P-ide beneath Joynturc) COolS. 59.
Agreement.
And fo alfO' it is, if (he had a Joynture made after marriage, and after
HuG.
13y a JiJJntJlTe. bands'death fhehath bya,ny means accepted ie; in thefe cafes {be {hall never be rcC!eiv~dte demand Dower alfo; and in thefe cafes it is net material whauhe qUantity
of th~, ~.. ands ~ade in Jeynture be; if it be ,but an Acre, if it were intended'a J~
lUre, It IS fufficlent JO'ynture, CO.4. 2.
If ,he Mus-Band anA W'ife daring the Coverture, levy.a Fine, or fuffer a CODllDOR
Recovery ef the Land; tbe wife is perpetually barred for any Dower in thilLa~
wheroof the ~ine or Recovery is; (;0. 10. ,4-'9. ' '2. 74.
Where an Eftate is made inpOHetUon, 'Or ufe to' Husband and Wife, and his Heir~,l
or· die Hcirs of their twO' Bodies, or to them for their lives, O'r for the Wiv,es life for
h~r JO'ynture; in thefe cafes {he {hall [JOt have any Dower, uRlefs (he be lawfullY
eviaed, then fhe {hall be endewed i\aording fO the rate of Land of ber Husbands:»
wBtreof {he was Dowable. But tuch a Joynture being made 'afeer' inUTiage. the
Wife afrer her Husba.w clNth may refufe iI, and betake ber to ber Dewer, unlcfs
, the Joynture be made by Act: of Parliament, 27 88. 20.
If {he were endow.cCi itd oftium ecc/ejicl " O'r ex 4fen/tt P-ltttu, and afrfl' me
Husbands'death {be accept it; by this file is barred O'f Dower.; Linl. Sell;',

Ii".

'.«

~wtr.

~,,,

Jf {he,h,ave a JO'yntl,lrC: made her befOre mllrriage, ,and after ch~ Husband and {he
dO' levy a Fine, O'r fuffer a RecO'very, and grant it all away, and the Husband'take
bikk ail Elate of this Land again m 'him 'abd his Heirs, 'er he have other Land. {he
thall RO't have any Dower ef ,any O'f thefe Lands, \>ut is barred. .Ey, thr~e Couofelors epinien.
By All of Law; If there be a perpettial Divorce made' by' Law betweeh them, {he is perpetually
oufttd oj Dewer. Co. Jib. Info· lIe Co. lib. Info. I part. fol. 31 • Ptrk.: 313.

-

N.B.~

.' 1£ the Husband be the Kings Viltain, the wife {hall not be endowed, contra of the
VilIaiQo£ a,common perCen; if fu~ be: entituled to"fitr Dower before the Il.nuy Of
the Lord uPO'n the Villain, Co. lib. Info., I part. [01. ~ I:
' . ,. , ..
Sell. 2~;
If the:B~ron enter into Religion, the Wife Mil bave 'her DO'wer, notwitlHbndlng
~~f~rlli:I~~ot after his natural death, and is not barredO'f it:: But file {ball ha~e no DO'wer till his
be barred of natural death.
(
~OWet.
,
SO' if the BarO'n be attainted of Felony, Hel'efie, Premunire, or the li-ke, if it 'e a
~~jh~ Af ~r Felony. of the C'Ommon Law, er f~r an Offence m3de FelO'ny by Sra-tuttLaw, wlttflt
HHI~~:d~ ,t C the ~tatute do exceptthis, aSl:omlllQp~it doth. See Perlt Sea. 30'7. E,N. B. 1$.0.

.

If

..
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If the Husband do cOfnmit felony, and after purchafe a Charter of Pard()n; now
{he iii not barred of her 'Power by this, bur of all (uch Inheritanc~ as he {hall have
after the purchafc of l-~Charter; it feems his wife {ball be endowed. See Womans
LawyeY',f.I49, 15 0 , 15 1 , 152, 153·
.
If the Earon after the Coverture make a Feoffment of hiS Land, and afcercom··
mit Felony,; in this cafe the wife is not barred againft t~e Alienee. nei.the~ {ball
{he lore her Dower, Littl. Sea. 55. E.N.B.150. Nor if the Baron kll1hlmfelf,
Plow. 262.
Infuch Felonies as are made fo Ji;y Acts of Parliament, wherein the Wives Dower
is raved if the Hl1sband do any fuch Felony, his wif1! (hall noC lofe her Dower by
it :So it feerns of Felony by the Common Law, committed at an, cime, thac it will
not bar the wife of her Dower, Dyer l63. 97. 1 Ed.6. I I.
If the Baron ceafe, or alien in Mortmain, and the Lord enter; hereby the wife
is not barred of her Dower, but ilie {lull have it as before, Perk... Seft. 308,
3 0 9.

If the Baron be our-lawed by Trefpafs. this is no bar to the wife for her Dower,
Perk.:, SeEt. 388. So if he be ouc-lawed in Felony, Co.lib.lnfl. I pllrt. fa!.:; I.
.
The wife {hall not be barred of her Dower, by the Lacbts of her husband 10
pleading, unlefs it be in fome fpecial cafes, Pert [.73,74,7'5.
If the being denon/ane memorie kill her hUsDand, or another man; {he filall not be By the M~ans:
batred of her Dower by this, Perk..; Seft. 36S.
~f lib:£. Wife:
If ~ do not, or will not go to her husband in another County, wbere he fieth ~~ [4~e memQt
wounded, and he die of that wound; it feerns {he {hall not lofe her Dower for this, rie.
Perk,; Sea. 3,64.
If file Elope, and continue in Avowtry. in tbe Lands or Manors of her husband: Elo~ement..
As when her husband is at one of his Houfes or Manor, file go to the other; o[ if
after her Elopement, (he be reconciled to her husband by hi!l.good will, or lie with
him in Bed, though they never cohabic; in thefe cafes (he {ball not be barred of her
Dower, F.N.lJ. 150.
If fhe we a Joynture after maTL'iage, this will not bar het'of her Dower, if {be By their Mu·
wave it after her husbands deadt, (as the may) Co. 4· 2.
~lal Agrec~
If 31Joyntllre were made [0 het after marriage, and during the Coverture, (he ent.
and her Husband levy a Fine, or fuffer a Recovery of it; yet {he is not bertby barred to demand her Dower in the refidue of hi. Lands, Co.4- 2. 7}yer 3S8'. Co.2.27.
Trin. 9 lac. B. R.
.
If a Free.;m.1n take a Neiff to wife, £he ililH be endowed, Co. lib. Inft. I pa.,t. By tbe Anof
rolf 3 I.
Law.
The wife of an Idiot, Non cowl menti4., thall be indowed) Co. liD. Info. I part.
fol. 3 I.
. When a Divorce is onely' menfa (j. toro, as for Adultery, or [he like, and
not avinculo matri1!Jrmii; there the wife fuall be endowed. Co. lib. Info. I part.
fol. 32.
If file hw enrred upon any part of the Land, 001:0£ which {be doth demand 17' In wh«c
'Dower, anti,aolh hold.uhe Poffetfwfl of it; this is a bar to her for her Dower fo cafe the Wife
longat.£h. doth h~ld abe Pofieffionof it -unle(s it be is the cafe of G)ua.,entine hOI' ihfalhJ beDobarred
l..:-h r
'
~. 0
er wer
WllU; lee I Mfra, '])JC'" 7 6.
~
,
•
fora rime once
If the Woman de~~ the Chart~rs and Evidmces that belong to the Heir, and ly, or not •
.coflCern tbe Title of hiS Land; thiS wiU bar her of DOtWcr, for fo much as the
s~n. 27·
~hartets doch,concern, fo long as the doth detain them, and he mllv plead Detain .. D:t4tnmentof
men[ Des Charters. But this Plea and Bar, is on ely given to the Heir, and not to C ,arters.
a~y other, though he be Tenane of [he Land., and> tile Charters were delivered to
hJm. See Infra. Co. 9. 17, Dylr 2-)0. 12.7. '
If £he detain the Body of the Heir from the Gardein in Chivalry, (he £haU be
harred of Dower, fo long as the doth detain him, 1 H. 7.6. [0.9. 19.
If {he take a Leafe for veari or life, of the Land whereof {be is to be indowed
~fcer her hushaads death, ,file is barred during that timo, to a'Sk any Dower out of
tllac Land, Perk.: He. F. 'l\{. 13. 149.

a
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But Detainment of Cbarters is no Ple~ for tbe Heirl neither will it bar the Woman, in thefe cafes following.
Firft t Where the Heir doth come to the Land byPurchafe, and not by
Difcent.
.
Secondly, Where the Heir himfdf delivered the Charters to the Woman;
Thirdly, Where the Heir -is immediately, and not immediately vouched by the
Tenant in the Writ of Dower.
Fourthly, Where the Heir doth 'come in as Vouchee, having no Land. in the
County where the Dower is demanded.
Fifthly, Where the Heir comes in to the Sute onely, a9 Tenant. by Receipt,
Ca. 5· 75· 7· 9. DJcr 230. 2.)1. 33 Hen.6. 15· 2. Hen. 7. 6• Perk.. SeEl. 355,
&c.
Sell. 27.
So if £he detain Charters from the Heir that do not concern the Land, in which
£he demand Dower, Perk.: 356.
R.!!arentine,
If {he take her Privilege and Liberty of Qua{entine, (i. e) where her Husband
what.
died feired of any Manor or Manfion.houfe, whereof {he is to be endowed ; tbat
£he may abide in that Houfe forty days afcer his deatb, and live of ~he flore and- profits thereof, which benefit tbe Law doth give her.
If the Houfe be not a CallJe, and {he marry not within ~he time; and if tbe Heir
~arentina Ha evid: her within the time; {he may havea Writ called DeQ.uarentina habenda. And
benda, what.
within this time the Heir Qught to affign to her Dower. See WOma14J L6Wler 242.
CD. "part.1nft· 17·
18 Writ iJf
It is a Writ and lieth where the Woman bath right to have Dower in ber
Dowtr, wharf Husbands Lands, and cannot have it; then {he may have this Writ to recover
it. And (his is of two forts.
The kindes
One whereof is Vnde Nihil hahet when the hath received no parI of ber
of ~r.
Dower.
'
~:d~ ~~lwer And tbe other is called tbe Writ of Right of Dower, and Heth where {he hath
babet.
recovered part of her Dower already in one place; and {he is to recover more in
Writof Right tbat place, then £he may have this Writ for the recovery of it.
ofhDlJwer,
And in thefe cafes, if the Husband did die feifed; {he {ball recover Damages from
w at.
h'IS deal h•
Burif any Alienation or Eftate were made, during the Coverture, fo that he die
not feired, £he {hall not recover Damages. Terms of the Law. -Do~er.
In all cafes where the Wife is to -have Dower,. or bath right to Dower; there
In what cafe
this Writ Ii.
£he m:ly have this Writ to recover Dower.
erh, or not.
And where {he bath right to Dower, fee before. .
She may bave this \Vrie for Dower, .Ad o.ftium Eccleji~, Ex aj[enfu plltrils and
for Dower by the Cullom, as well as for any otber Dower. Co. lib. 111ft. I pllrt.,
fol·35·
Sen. 28.
19. Againfi
whom this
Writ m~y be
had, or not.

Tbis Writ Heth, and may be brougbt againft any of tbem that have power to
affign Dower (far which fee before) excepting ondy the King, againlt whom no
Attion will lie : But to him {he mult rue by Petition, as an Heir, an Alienee, a
Gardein, Diffeifor, or Abator, &c. againll any of thefe this Writlierh; and during tbe m~n.ori~y of an Heir, as long as he is in the .Kings .Cufiody {he muft fue to
bim by Petition m Chancer,. "And after he hatl1"commltted him. £he may fue the Patentee by this Writ, or another Gardein in Cbivalry; and when the Heir is of age,
{be mull: fue him himfelf.
And if divers have fome or the }:.and, the Heir and others, file may fue anyone
of them: But if £he fue a Purchafor. file {hall recover bue a third part of his own
Land; whereas, if file fue the Heir, £he {hall recover a third para of the
whole.
And it feems this Writ doth lie againft the Committee; of the King, of a
Ward £hip and Ward, and ExecutQfS of a Glrd~in in Chivalry, See the Statute of
1 H·7. 17.
But
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But this 'vVric dotb not lie j;:,ain,ft the He:r a-: lone a:7h~ i~ wj.t~in a,ge,. aO,d in rhe .Age.
Kings ct;ltody; ar.j rllerefol-e If any woma~ bnng [hIS \\. r~c. a~:.ur!l: him 10 [LUS cafe, Infant.
•
the Heir may h~ ve a VI/ric called CircumJPeEle cA:{.!!F, v/:lI~'IS In r.h~ nature ot a Pro- ciY"u.mfpel/~
hibition to forb'd Cf,e J'JJf::e~ to p oc;;:(d :.:~y JllHhcr ag:;'l"l<. the Hea at [h~ ~_ommon ,4g4tls, what.
Law C09.16. 4.H,7·
"
Ir.' litth not a~1irltl 11 Gardein in Chiva!rv, afrerthc Heir is of fu!1 ::\~e, though
the Gard-ein hold-~he Lqnd over for a F()rf~;'u:-e of marriage: Neicher doth it lie
againft [he Heir, duril,g his Minority and VVardfhip, but agair'lfi the Gardein, Co.
9. 16. P/G"Iv.{ ~ [.
Idieth not a('!"i'n a Gardein in ~(l(cage, Ldfee for year~. nor a Lelfee for years
of a Ga,;:e:n in Cbiv"lrv. nor againf!: a Tenant by Starute or EJegi't. n0r cgainH a
Gardein in Chivalry, rili he have emred, and afcer his en:ry it-Herb noc againft
the Heir, Co. li6. Info· 1 part. fot. 39· Co. 9· 16. Co. 6. 57·" {f ~lY. B.
147;
, ,~ ','

Ie is a good Plea lor :he Defendant- to fay -{he is errdowed a!readj' b{ the fame

parry, or fI}m;; ocher for the Land rh1t '£he d )ch now de,mand Dower of: And 'what
elfe isa t!,bod Plea or ro~, fe.:' btfore, where Dower lsbarred tetnporally or ctee-

20. Ty 1ut

mat..

fer is a goo~

PfleDa ro a WTltd
ower, an
nally. and when: r:ot,
9· 1 6 . .
; w~o m;y
So to fay that her Hmb?nd was ne~r fetfed of any fuch Eftate, as whereof thl! plead i"
D

•

,

Co.

0

wife may hwe Dower, DJer 41. ,
'
So to L\ {he bach accepred a Rent out of the Land in recompence of her Dotver',
Dyer 19. Thefe are good Pleas.
A Gardein in Chivalry mayp1ead in Bar of Dower, Detainment, or Eloigning
of the Body of the \N ant; and this is a good Bar to the Woman, fo Jong as !he do
detain: And if the Heir come in as Vouchee, 'he may plead [he fame Plea: But he
cannot plead Detainmem of Chatters, Co. on Litt!. [01.39. Never lawfully married,
is a good Plea, and was triable by the ordinary: So [hat the Husband is yet living,
Co. lib. Info·

I

part.fol.39.

Jt is a comnetentliveliho(')d of the Fra.nck-tenement of the Husband, 'made and &iI.29.
affured in co; .fideration of marriage for the wife, 'to t~ ke effect: fortbwi rli ~fcer th~ 2 r. Jo;ntf4Ttl
Husbands death, to endure for her life at the kart, if {he by her own act: do qot for- what.
kit or determine it before. And this is made fomerimes-before, and fomecime~ afrer
marriage; if it be made before marriage, it will bar the \Vife of Dower, but if it be
made after marriage, the wife afrer her Husbands death, hath power eicher to wave
it, and demand ber Dower at Common Law" or to accept it; and [he'reby to be!
barred of her Dower at C~mmon Law. But that Joynter made before marriage.
that muf!: be a Bar to [he WIfe of Dower, mufl: be fnch a Joynture, as wirhin the
words or meaning of the Srarute of 27 H.B. 10. ()r elfe the Wife may have that
anddem:md Dower a1[ol ride Womif-ns LaWler, fte /01.182, &c.
"

A Joynturr may he ~ade of foch things, as whereof a Worri-an may De endowed, 22. Of '!'l'hzt
and I~ot of nnyother d1lngs.
'
things a JojllIf an Eft-ate be made to tbe wife before marriage, in either of rlie form's here.' ture mayhe
after following, it iliall be adjadgd within the Statute, ar.d be a Bat of Dower as m~de, ;rl~~to
to the Husnand, and Wife? an~ H{irs of their two Bodies bq;orten f Or to \h(: f;':t~ g~od e
Husband and Wife, and theIr Hem,or to the Husband aod Wife and Heirs t)f {)ne of foynrure bef.ort
thern,oe co the Husband and \Vife for their live"or to the I-L!sba'nd and Wife- f~r the imrriage to
term of the lifeof the Wife, or to the Husb"nd for lire, the Remz,inder to~b'e wife Bar [,)!"r>~r
for life, .or ~or life Upon cond~(ion to ~erf()rm his VVill, or durante viduittltt (ila, or
to [he Wife 10 Fee-fimple orm Fee-tad or to the Husband and Wife and rheHeirs
Males of their cwo Bodi~s.
'
,
And fo all fuch like EO-ares as beneficial t-o the \Vife. as the lean: of all there.
Co·4·z. 17 Hen 8. 10. Dyt't3r6· CO.j.26, &7.40. Dyer 96.128. ~I7, PlorY.
3°7·
'
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So tbat to tbe making of a Joynturc good by this Statute of '27 H. 8~ there things
arc rcquifite.
I. The Joynture by the firll: Limitation, maR: take effetl for her life, in poffcffion
or profit" prefently after her Husbands death.
2. It muft be for her life, at ledi'.
3. It muft be made to her felf, and not to another. ~
4. It muR: be made in fatisfaBion of the whole, and not a part of her
Dower.
.
S. It mul be expreifcdor averred to be in fatisfaBion of her Dower, Co, UPQo
Littl. I ptlrt. 35.

But if the Edate be not fo made in his firit Creation, 8S the wife may take im~
mediately after her husband, though after it fall out fo; yet this is not a ]oymure
within the Statute to Bar Dower: As jf an Baate were made to the Baron for life,
the Remainder to another for life, the Remainder to the wife for life; and after it
falleth out,that he in Remainder for life, die before the husband: So that now by this
matter ex poft ilifEo the {hall take immediately' after her husband, yet this is Dot a
Joynture within the Scatute. !l1l9d db initio non ~tllet, in traElu temporu n8n conflAIe{cat; 6- qlU, WIAI" runt inchoatll principio, vi-x eft Ht bono peragantur exitH, C0
4- 2. 0- 40 3.
4

If Lands be conveyed to be a Womans before marriage, for part of her Joyn~
tare; and after more Land is conveyed after marriage, in full fatisfadion of her
Joyncure; this is flO Bar of Dower for Incerrainty: And therefore if {be eefufe
that conveyed, after marriage, {be may have her Dower in all, faving thar conveyed
before marriage, which the may alfo keep.
.
And if an Eftate be made co the Wife, for one or more lives of others, or for
Qne thouf~nd'years, if (he live fo lonG, or for· athoufand years; thefe Eftates are
not within the Statute, Co. lib. Info. I part. j()l. 36.
If an Eftace be made co others in Fee, or for her life, upon truft for her benefic,
by her aifent, and exprefs in full fatisfadion of her Dower; this will not Bar her,
Co; Idem.
If one Covenant to ftand fdred to the ufe of himfelf in Tail, and afcer of his wife

for life; this is noC a Joynture withintheStatute, Pa{che,
u~

~

,.....

,.

B. R. W(J9tU

.

,

' .. §/.,. ~o.
""1tihaytall be
(aid a JOInture
after marriage
to B,u Dower,
or not.

."

I61ac~

Such a Joynture as will be a Bar of Dower, being made before marriage; wiU be
a Bar of Dower, if it be made after marriage; fo as the wife do accept it and aerte
to it, after her husbands death: As in the examples before, if fuch a form of a
Joynture be made after marriage, and accepted after the husbands death by the wife,
it will be a Bar of Dower, CO.4.'4.
If the Husband Devife Land to his Wife for ever in Tail, or for life, for her
Joynture, in faeis,fadion of Dower, and the accept it after his death) this will be
a Bar of Dower, Co.4 4. Dyer 220 •
But if one feifed in Fee of Soccage Land, and in Tail of CApite Land, DeviCe by
his Will a third part of hi~ Lands and Tenements to his wife in recompenGe of her
Dowel,and die, and {he enter.into the third part of the Fee·fimple Lands onely; by
this the is barred of having any more Dower, Dyer 220.
If one Devife Lands by Will to pis Wife generally j this will not &r her of
Dow.er, neither can it be averred eo be intended for ~ Joynture (but upon a Deed of
Lands granted in general, fuch an Averment will lie) unlefs the Will exprefs fo, CD_44. BroD, 42 I.
If

----------------------=~--------------
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If a Man makes his Wife a Joynture after marriage, and after in his Will deviCe,
that lMs wife £baH have a third part of all his Land- with her J oyl1ture; in this cafe
fhe will have a third part of the whole as a Leeacy, and chen if {he will wave her
Joynture, £be may have a third part out of aJl the Refidue for her Dower,
D,er 6t.

If the Husband make a Leafe of Lands to his Friends for any number of years,~ 11~":'L.tL1.. ~
is ttl:ll\ for his wife and children, that {he {ball have a hundred pound a year out of ~ ""'""~
r~
it, orin any fuch manner; in this cafe {he may.have her Dower out of this Land,
and yet have this Provifion alfo. Bridgman Jufttce..
1,.
If an Eftate be made to the Husband in Tail, the Remainder to the wife forlife. M f:- ~ 1:~~ ----.J
the Remainder to others; this is no fueb J oynture, as with. he~ Acceptance withi~ ~§t ~ N~~
tbe Statute will bar her of Dower j though the Husband die without Iffue, yet this ~~ e.J~W~t)Ito.
will not help, but the wife may have Dower in his other Land: But if an Eftate bet.~~:""f?~ made co the husband and wife for their Jives,cofltrJ By three Junices in ShtrleJl cafe, ~
M. I '
B.R.
If her Joynture, after marriage, be made to her by At!: of P.trliamen~" {he cannot
waveir. 27 H.8. 10. Crompt. Stfl·4;
And note that in all the cafes above, where the Joynture is not within the Stamte, 11~;
the wife {hall have that Eftate, and her Dower alfo, by Co. lib. 1nft. I pArt.

r...,r

rae.

[01.3 6.
If the wife be endowed, and after be eviaed out of her Dower, Ote {hall be re': SelJ. ~,~
endowed again, in thefe cafes following, vi~.
't~, In wha~
If {he be endowed of the immediate Eftate of. the Heir of her Husband. and Cile U?C'I' the
be after impleaded and evitled, {he mftY vouch the !feir, and be newly endowed of W.ir°n,:~e
the reft of the Land {be hath from her husband, as If the Anceftor had two Acres bel e'dowed II
by a good Tide, and one by a bad; and the wife is endowed @f the bad Title Acre,
nor~
and {he is fued for it, and lofe it; Now {he {hall recover her Thirds out of the other R.e.~dQ"l1.Jtnt.
two Acres.
'.\. '
And fo if{he were endowed by the Heir,ofthe Father, and after {he be impleaded, ~re
~
and pray in aid of him, and he make default, and {be lofe the Land, £be {hall be
newly endowed.
,
So if a Tenant in Tail difcontinue, and the Difcontinuee die, and the wife re~ 10~)~~€.~.J;
cover Dower againft his iffue, after the Ilfue in Tail brings a Formedon againft
{/
the wife, and {he vouch the fame, and that is loft; in this cafe {be {ball be re-J
'
endowed of the reft, till ir. be recovered alfo by the Ufue in T.ail, Per~. StEl.

agaf: or

,.1)01.,

1-z o•

If' there be Great Grand.father, Grand.father, Father and Son, and the Great ~~~
Grand-father being f~ifed .of Land in ~ee, and having a wife, dot~ give it by Deed ~N.4e.
.
to the Grand-father In Tall, .and he die, and tbe Father endow hIS wife, after the J\-.. \' . . G'
Father and Great Grand-father die; t,be Great Grand-mother brings Dower
againR the wife of the Grand-father, and recovers: Now in this cafe it feems the
Gnnd.mother {ball be re-endowed of as much as {he loft but cQ7Itra if it were
in cafe of Dif,ent. As SuprA. See Crompt. ·[Hrifd.
43. Co. 4. 122.
SEd. 3· 9·
.
..
• But if the Heir have no Land in the fam~ County ~h~re her Dower doth Jie,~r<M-\'j ..... 1~~i;
It feems {be {hall not be re-endowed by him after EVlcbon. Co. 9. 1 7. & +\~ ~.~~~. ;
122.
'l'L- "~ tto--o
If {be be en.dowed by the Alienee of the Husband, or of the Heir, and {he be~. ~ Ite,;..,~
~fter~ards eVicted, {be £ball never be re-endowed againft either of them, enlers \1
·v, -- Ci"
It be mcafe, .where her Judgm~nt for her Dower were Conditional, upon the Voucher.of .theHelr (asthemannens) and after the Judgment is avoi~d by a Writ of
Dlfcelpt, and hereby the Heir being Voucbee, reftored to his Land. Idem. Perf.
S,B·4l1.

tot.

I

5z.6
But if {be Cue the Feoffee of the Ht.Isband~ and he vouch ~e Heir in what County
wevedhe lhall be endowed of [ht HeIr, co that end, 1 hat If {he lofe, The may be
m~wly endowed, which {he coulrl not, jf £he were not endowed by tire Feoffee of
h~r Husb~nd. Co"'e, Iuflice in':(h~ock..mortons cafe.
The Wife moil commonty{haH be Attendant to tbe Heir in Reverfion, and noc
~:~ ":;~t: ~~Ir to the Lord; ~nd. {be ~aH Bar a third part of the Ser~v1t:es.: Bu~ if {be be,etld?w~
be Attl!lldant, by ~he Gardem In Chivalry. {he {hall be Attendant to him durmg tbe Mtnomyof
SeEl. 3 1 •

and by what

StrlJiccs.

the Heir for a third plrt of tbe Service~.
\
And if {he be endowed by a Diffeifor, {he may be Attendantto him till the Diffeifeehave the Land again.
. And if the Heir grant away the ReverfionJ' and file Attorn to the Grantee, then
{be {hall be Atrendan[ to him.
fnd if her Husband. die wirhout Hfue, 0:- Heir, being Tenant in Tail, orinFee,
{be {hall hold of the Donor or Lord, by the [hird part ot the Services:
.But if.~he Lord purchafe [he lenancy, and after the Wife is endowed, {he {ball
hold icdi(charged of any Services, Perk; Se~7'4~4, &c. Co.8.3 6 . 9. I35~ {O.rD-

per Littl.24 I. 34Af{.

. ,.,~

II

If [he Husband hold of 'I, s. by three pence, and he boJ.d over by twenty
pence Ren't, and T. S. Releafe to the Husband, fo tha! now he doth hoki by
twenty pence, the Wife being endowed of this Land {hall hold it by the third
pan of three ,pence; for £he fnal1 be ,~Rdowed of the· beft. Fit:;;.. 'Dower,
13 1•
..~
I ,.

'.

"1

·.,-,1

It is a Writ 1)'ln; where an Heir within age, or pMdein doth -endow a Woman, '
~re4{ltremen, that is dowable of more rhen {be ihould have; [boo the Heir at his fLU age may rue
o t!l}wer,
the "Vornan again, and1hew this, and get her end{)wed again more equally, ami Re';;
w.
fiitntion made.
i
.
·~R.o':""1-f."th ~v!l Andif the Heir within age, enter and affign before the Gltrdein enter (as he mlly J
~c,~~ ~too(.u-p'ihe Heirac hisfuUage may~ave this vV.. ic; ~r ~be Gardein after his En~ry~ but not
the Affi£,(IJee of the Gardem j and thts WUt heth upon an Affignment to Chancer].
Co. lib. Info. I part.f39· weft. 1. 7· SeeiorDower.Statl1tes,l'..1erton. I. Weftm,I.
48. 1.4- I Ed.c.12, 5 Ed.6. 12.
Sell,

H.

Ttnant by the
Tenant by tbe COllrrdie, is where a man taketh a wife, (eifed in Fee, fimple, or
ccurtcfie,whar. ~e-tai~,. General or Spt'cial, and hath Hfue bVbis VV;fe, MOlI-e or Femaie, and the

Childe be living or dead, if ehe Wife die, the Husband {hall hold this Land. during
his life by the Courtefie of the Law of England; and then is he Teoane by the Courtdie. Terms Ley 118.
SfEl. ~4:

25. Of what
things the
Husband {hall
belenant by

Andth~ Hmb:tnd flull be Tenant by the Courtdie of Lands or tenements in
Demefn, 3r.ld of Commons, AdvowlOns, and the like j alfo of Honors and Offices
(a:s it teems.) and of a Caftle ar.d Commonfans number. ride Extingflijbment. Englifo Lawrer,[ol.79. Co.lib.. blji. I pltrt·fol .2 9. 30.

the cou.rte(re,

In all cafes where the Ilfue of a Woman (Inheretrix of Lands) begotten by her
Husband might by poffibility inherit thar: Land as Heir to th~ Wife of her Eftate
' . ' J\..
.
' had
thaU be1encmt there, theHusband
mail be Tenant. by t he Couree file,yea, t~ough
the Wife
by theColtyufie, Hfae inheritable [0 the Land by a former Husband, Liltl. fen. p. Co. 4, 6 i.

or not.

In wharbcafcde
the Hu~ an
.

~

a,~

_

:"\ ,~~ ~~~')~ ;a~~~ ~+-t2~ -:r:~· .... {~~~~~{tl'~~"
9-

or not.
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Bllt then thd'e
I. The 5i!rth

things mufl:be inthe cafe.
l
mult be a ChiMe, not a Monfter; but though it have fome
deformity or defect in the Hand or Foot; if it have Humane thaope, It
fufficech.
'
1. I~

../
•

Eftatc s.
2. It mull: be born living, not dead.
3. It muil: be born before, not after the .Motbers dcat~.
4. The wife muft ha.ve an Attual SClfin of .[h~ thlDg. whereof he ~ould be
Tenant by the Conrtefie before her death) if I[ be to be had, as 10 thefe
cafes:

If a Man have arue by a Woman !nheretrix, ~hat hat.h iffue by a ~ormer Huf..
band and the laft iffue be dead· or If the Iohemance dlfcend to the w1fe. after the
iffue 'born or after the iffue is 'dead, orthe E flate- tail determine by {he death of
the Wom~n Tenant io Tail without iffue; yct in thefe cafes the Husband fha.JI be
Tenant by cha Courtefie, 'Co 8. 34. Littl. 35· 51· D.Jer :;. 5. 95· Co. lib. Info·
I part.fot.29.
'If a Woman have a Rent or Advowfon in Fee, and die before any day of paySeS.iS.
menr, or Avoidance come. j yet the Husband fhall be Tenant by [he Courtefie , for
here he could not have Sedin, CO. 19Z. Xci,". 104.
But if the Inheritance whereof the wife is feired, be fuch, a9 by no poffibility, the
Iffuc be.tween them may inherit the EHate the wife had, as Heir to the: wife.
or the chi Ide be a Monfrer, or born dead, or born afrer the Mothers.death, as if it
'.
be ripped out of the Mothers Belly. or the wife have noattuaiSeifin, or the wife ~""'H{'~'"
have onely a Right, or the Eftate is infufpence at her death, he {ball not be Tenanc :A."J.~'-~~~,,)
by the Courtefie.
~~
' . ' ;h
And yecif the Sufpenfion of a Seigniory, Rent, or Common, be but for years jJW(~
~:-1\1""i,
as if a Tenant make a Leafe for years of the Tenancy to the Seigniorefs who L'~~~_ J5i~
takethahusbandandhathIlfue,andthewifedieth; nowhethall be Tenant byth4.
• ! J
Courtefie. Co. lib. Info. I PAYt. 29.
.
And therefore in all.hefe cafes following, the husband thall· not be Tenant by the ~4 ~~~~ ~
Courtelie: As if the Intail be on the Heirs Males, and [hey have onely Hcirs~~I''''1~
Females; or the wife be diffeifed, and {he die before any re.entry made; or a WifeJ
I,
Lady, and a man her Tenant, and they inter-marry, and they have ifTue, and the
wife die, the husband {hall not be Tenant by the Com·tefie of the Seigoio.ry ; . or
if the Anceftor die feifed of the Land, and before the Woman enter, the die; or
if he be attainted of Felony, and after get a· Pardon, and afcer his wife dieth; or
the wife have onely a bare Tirle, Ufe. or Reverfion, or Remainder, Expeaam on a
Freehold: in all thefecafes he {hall not be Tenant by tbe Courcefie, Cg. 4.81:
8. 3+ Perk... {ef}. 457, 4S~, 45 9. Co. I 98. 3 H·7· 5•. Co. lib. Info. I part Jot. 29.
40, 3j8. Co. lib. Inft.fol.29.
I

I

>--

An Occupant or Occupancy is either General or SpeciilJ; the General Occu· 26. Occu~anJ
pancy, !swhere an ~fl:ate is m~de or.granced?f Lands or Tenernentsto {. s. (or to or OCCJIpanex,
1- S. hIS Execucors or Atftgns) dllnng the hfe of any other pet[on or perfons, and w~atk' d
he that hath this EIJate dietb, during the life or lives; in rhii cale, now he that can T e m es,
firftget into the poffeffion,- by Enrry into thefe Lands or Tenemems, fo granted
after the ~eat~ of the Tenant, he thall have it du~g the fame life or lives, and
~hen h~ IS ~ald to be a ~eneral. Occupant, and hiS EflC\te a General Occupancy. The nature {jf
,0 thaun thiS cafc the Law IS, CAPMt qm capere potej!..
..
ire
And this ~fl:ar~, he that gaineth It, he may gram: away to another; and if he do
not f~ but die, and leave it (0, then it will be m the fame cafe as before, and Joas
ofe as It fo bap~eth; but otherwife it is of [nch a Grant of Rem Common or [ueh
like thing.
. ", "
,
The Special Oc~upan~y and Occupant, is where Lands or Tenements are granted to. T' S. and hiS H~lrs) durin~ the life of .any ocher perfon or perfons; in this
cafe, l~ h~ thaI: hath thl~ Eftate, dlerh, the HeIr ihall have it,. and no mhl:T perfon
can gam It by Entry, as to the firit cafe; and this is caUeda Franck.. tenement Difcen- Franck...te11e.,
dlble.
'
.. !
ment Difoendl'4
.d h
'1I1e what
So t h.at!t
ot much concern all them that take Eftates for others lives, to hive the '
•
Eaa[~ Ilmltted [0 them, and their Heirs.
'...
And both thefe kinde of ERaces are in the nature and quality of o.the'-Efiates for Caveat Emptar4
lives;
J

.

~~-------::::::--------------

Eftates.

------------~--~--~---------------

----------------

CHAP'?9.

..\..~~"wi__ot_B~

liv~s; ~or neither he to whom it is made!. his Heir,!lOf th~ Occupant, fhall have aid:

J6~~

and his Heir&, h~ is punifbable for Wafte or Forfeiture, an~ lia.b1e [0 pay Rent, and
perform the Servlce of the Tenant, as another Tenant for hfe IS; the wife £haU noc
be endowed, the husband £hall riot be Tenant by theCourtefie, and the Occupant is
bound to pay the Rents, and perform [be Covenants annexed to the Efiate as another Tenant for life is bound..
'
And the right that men have to Beafts and Birds that are Fertt ntltl#'£, is but a kinde
of Occupancy, whiles they keep them they are their own, though they haveno
Property in them; and when they are gone, they are any mans that can catch them.
Sec. Property. CfI. 10·98. on Litti. 41. Littl. Stll. 167. 41.319. 388. Dye,.

,

,

. ·0- -~ Thls Helr fbalJ not be charged by a Speclaley. whereby thIs TeoaFlt dod] binde him

Property.

~~i
~.
~ Sea.~6.

264·

A Special Occupancy may be of a Rent, Annuity, Advowfon, Common, or the
like
thing that lieth in Gram. But a general Occupancy (as it feerns J caD be of no.
...., things it may
thing
bue of Houfes, Lands, and fueh like things. And therefore if a Rent Com:be, or nOt.
Rent, Common, mon, or the like .thing ~e-grant~d [0 J..S during the life of any orber perfon'or per-·
&c.
fons, at1d [. S. dIe, dunog the life or bves "of chat perfon or p,erfonJ, or thofe perfom; in thefe cafes, it fcerns the Rent do-Ih ceafe. and Ehe Common cannot now be
,"
,14": ,H h
-enjoyed by any other perfon or perfons, tbe fidl GraEltce bcingdead, Littl.,168.
," - ~Copihold.
Plop. H6. (8. upon Littl.part'41. Nor can an O,cupaney be of a Copjhold. And
!~ #-u 1ft tf> therefore if a Tenant for his own Hfe, of Copihold. Land, SurreU(kr his Land to
Ir!f.t+..:.,.,) ..:4~[he Lord, to the ufe of .A. B. and tbe Lord admit A. for the life of A This is a ~r
~~- :.~,
render of all his Mart, and when A. diech, tbe ERace is ended, and the Co.piholde£'
{baH not ha.ve it again; Co.I.4I. Mich. 7 Cflr. Agreed by all the Judges in she Ex-.
chtquer Cbamber.

.

of what

.

..

l

. z7."Wherea
man lbaJl be
(aid to bean

Occupant, and
adjudged to

be in as of an

For Anfwer to this Queil:ion, thefe things are to be known.
.
If one ma.ke a Leafe to J. S. (withoufi more words, or to T. s.. his Executors
and .Affigns,) during the life of any other perfon or perfQos; this afeer the death Qf
[. S: will be an Occopancy; and i~ in this, and fcch like cafe~ the 6rft Leffe~ f?r
life make a Leafe for years, or at Wtll to a ftranger; amd thIS fecond Leffee 15 In
I.

Poffeffioo and the Ldfee for life die, tbe Leafe for years, or at Will~ not ended ;, it
feerns this ldfee for years, or at Will, {ball be the Oc,upaOt, albeit he never claim as
Oectlpant. But if in this cafe the Lef'fe6 for years, or at Will, be out of Poffeffi0IJ.,.
and the Heir, Executor, or Adminifiraror of tbe firll: LetTee, can nrll: get into Poffeffion, he may be the Occupant. So if one DifTeife the Tenant for anotbers life, and
the fame Tenant die before his Entry I the Diffeifor will be the Occupant. So if he
in Remainder for life Diffei(e the T enam for life, and [hen the Tenant for life dieth,
he in Remainder {ball have it, and the wrong is purged, Hill. 38 Eli:/;.. B. R. Roffel
cafe. M. 17 Tflc. 'B.R. whflre'Wooascafe. 3~ H.6.28. Plow,.)8.55 8 . Fit.t.BlII.r.'j.O,.
C. 10. 98:. Dyer 3H.
z If 'Fonant by the Courtefie, or Tenant in Dower grant his Eltace to ,... S. and:
die; in thi~ cafe. there WIll be no Occup:&ncy, and therefore. it fc~s thefe
Tenants {hall have It again, for they are T enams to the Lord notwlthltandtng the
Graf.lt Adjudg, Stanhops cafe. Mich. 17 lac. B. R. So. if Tenant in Tail
Grant't<ltum jlfltUi» tuum"~ (I. e.) all his Eitace, Mich.. 17 [4C. B. R; But
.fl..uere.
. .
3. If a Tenant for anothers life, Grant away his ERate for l~fe to [. S. and {ay.
not to him and his Heirs; this after the death of the Grantee, WIll be a general (k.
cupanc;y:
And the like is faid ofTenant in DowerJ and by the Courtefie, Piow.) 56.
(
28. Fit:/;. Bar. 30 3:
4. If onefeifed in Fee of Land, ?r fei~ed of it. f~r his o~~ life, or the life of anothe-r, and be grant it co [. S. and hIS. ~elrs for hIS life; t hls IS no~ a Ge~ral Occupancy but a Special Occupancy. So If a Leafe be to 1. s. and hiS Affigns, for-the
life ol [. D. and 1: s. affi~n ~t to K. L. and his Heiu for th.e life?f T: D. this is a
Special; and by tbls the mtfchtef of the GeneralOccupanc.y IS aVOided, Co. 10. 98;
D.J67321. B~rjcafe. Hill.·nE1i:t.. Co.B.
-

Efbte in Oc-

cupancy. or
not.

~
t:Fe

[. S:

5. If

Eftatts i
Tet1anti~

'\

c:10 .
1,!-.7

-

bargai~

--.~

..

by~nden~.ed Dee~ ro~:~L:'-C;;.c·; 'j.r:d-4J~~+~

5' If a
Tail
and fell his Land
hi~ Heirs, the Ba~gamee ~a(h but a Fr~nc~-~eneine~t. d.fcendlble to illS h@u'~, de[er~ .

.

mmable 00 the Clc,lth ot the T enaor: 10 Tad; rblS IS not an Occupancy, ODr .tfrcr
[hat nature; for the Wife of the Bargainee wiJ.1 be endowed, as lOL'.g as t11 ~ ElUte
doth continue, and tbe Bargainee cannot be purtifued for Waite or Fur fe;rl~l":, Co.
10.98.

'

'

6. No Occupancy ihall be agai~ft the King l neither ihaWEntry before him; pre.
judice him, Co. on Littl.'t I.
7 .E very Emry or coming upon the Land .after the death of [he Tenanr, will not
give a man tbisEftate as an Occupant, but it: muft be a purpofed Eil~ry: And therefore if a man foUowhis Hauk or Hounds over the Ground r by this he is hot an Oc..
,
enpant, Va~IJCafe, 32 Eli~. B. R. Adjudged.
.
' () '0 J<lM.J2".
8. An Executor cannot be a Special Occupant, but he thac firft encers, though h~ ~, 0("1 r-~
never Claim the Land, {hall be cheOccupam: And therefore if Ldfee for three
other lives, make a Leafe for years, and then die; the Leifee for years inhe Occupant, and the Leare. for years is drowned. By Baron Thorpe at Glocefler Aftizes, 'l.
1654.
~ I ~,1 ~ ,
9., Th~ way to prevent the mifchief of a General Occupancy i5to~ake. in :he ~f'~~ ~
word Heirs, Of for the Tenant that hath an Eftate of Land Ivab1e [0 thIS mlfchief, ~
to grant it away! ar,d make Livery upon it, or bargain and feU it by Deed indented
,
J
and inroUed, or to Covenant to ftand feifed of it tothe ufe of his Wife, or fome
of his Blood, or to make a Leafe for years of it determinable..upon tbe lives, by
which the Eftate is held. '
,
An Eftate for years is, 'where one holdeth Lands or Tenements for a time, Q'IC Sea. ~7~
number of years in Certain. Andtbis is one of the left and lowefi: kinde of Eftates j 28. E{tares f~ ,
(for this though it be a Leafe for one thoufand years) yet is it (in Judgment qfLaw) 1Cs,whar. (
bUt a Real Chattel. that {hall go to the Executor' or Adminiftrator, and may fie for-: it. . na6ure 0
fcited upon an Outlawry in any ACtion, as a mans Goodhnd Chattels may be; and
t~is may be made with<!ut Deed. And yet this in many thi.ngs is like to a Leafe for Houfe- Doot.
bfe; for he thac hath thiS Eaaee, ihall have Houfe-boot, fire-boor, Plough-boot,
&c~ (for which fee Hou/-:boot.) He may charge or grant it, during his Term.,
and 0'0 longer; he may not make Wafte in it, or'make any ERate of the Land he fo
hl)ld.::rh for longer time, then be hath in it; and if he do make any Eftateof
Freehold of ie, and it be ~xecuced by L,very of Seifin, it is a Forfeitur~ of the
Hfta.te. No Wife in this cafe {hall have Dower, nor Husband be Tenant by the
Courtefie, 1-4 Hen. 7. chap. 3' Fi;;ches /;,) ~4. Litt!. Sea. 3&: 'Co. 'upon
Liltl. 46.
'
'
.

r

Y;r

For this, take tbefe chinge:
.
A Leale for life o~ years, may be qlade with, or withom a Deed, or by way ~hat fual! be
of Fme, ~ecord, Bar~aln, and Sale, or 'Covenant to fiand fetfed to Ufes upon good fald ro be a .
confideratlOn of marrIage, and chelik~.·
LCitfc for .
3,. If one by writing,. mak~ a Lea~c o.f L~nd for years. in the Ptemiffes, Haben~:~~ orn~:i~~:...
dum to che LdTee, .a~d hIS. Hem.; thIS, 1~ Ltve~y and Setiin-be-made upon iris a
~ ~.~; ~
Fee.fimpl~. Bunf 1~ bt, To hIm a~d. hIS HeIrs for a certain number of Years"
1D_.. ,caa--'
and no LtV~ry of Selfin made; th!s Isb~t a 'Leafe for yeares ,Co: 2. 2.4. ~ r~-r34 H.6. 27.
'ow"
3· A. by Articles in wr~dng, covenantedattd agreed to.and with 11. that he
iliontd occupy a~d enjoy White-:acre for feven years; tfiis is a gadd Le<J.fe for
feven years, AdJudge, Hobba,rd, Rep. 49; 5 Hen. 7. Z. tI Hen.6,37• . Dyer
L

,

110.

.. '

. ).'

I

,.'

.4.. Jf one grant a Rent of two e~ty pound a year, until one hundred pound be paid ; ~~;
thiS IS a Le(lfe for five year~ of the Rent. nut if ~c be <>! a ~anor of the. value of~cf!"'-~/~i
twenty po~nd a year, that [ueh a .Leafe were made of 10 this manner ; thiS' were Ii l:~ .. s~~~~Jer
Le.afe for life of..,the Leffec, determtnable upon the payment of the money, Co. upon -. ~ W~
Lift!. 42. .
. ~
5· If one grant the next Advowfon of a Church to S. and his Heirs; tbi, is ~~~
y yy
but ~o-.~

1'.

)

eftates.

CHA'·97.

but in the nature of a Chattel, 34 Ho' 6. 17' But fcc much moreof thistbing in my
Book of Commo~ Aifuran&es,/ol.I 10, J: I I. and Chap. 14. fol.267;
EJf~te 4t Will,
An Ellate at Will, is either by Cuftom,and fo are all Copihold Blares; for which
what.
fee Copiho/d, or by Common Law: And this is where a Leafe is made, during plea- '
The kindes. fore.
And this is either at the will of the Leffor; and this is molt Common: Or at
the will of the Leffee, or during the pleafure of the Leifor and Leifee both rogether: As when it is made at will indefinitely, and fay not of the Leffor or LeBee.
And fo are all Leafes at Will, though it be expreft onely to be at the Will of one of
them, yet the other is implied.
The nature of
And this is the leaft and loweft kinde of Eftate that can be made, yet the Leffee
ire
may enter upon, or have Ad:ionagainft aftranger that doth enter upon him. IE is a
Chattel alfo tbat will go to the Executor or Adminiftrator, if the Leafe be not determined, (as commonly it is by the death of the party ;) bot if he have a Copihold
Manor, he may make EUates according to the Cullom. But this Eftate is neither
grantable over, nor chargable ; yet if the Leffce fow the Land, and die, his Executors {hall reap the Corn: And the Lcffee here, mult take heed he do Rot ma~e voluntary Wade; for this is punifhable: And yet it feems he may take the Shrouds of
the Trees. This ERate may be made, rendring Rent or Service.
• And for this the Leffor may diftrain as long as the Leafe doth continue; and wben
it is determined, have an Allion of Debt forit. And during the Leafe, he may diftrain
or bring A8:ion of Debt at his Blellion. And this aitfereth from the Eaate of the
8./e!liolh .
Tenant by sufferance, for he holdeth always by wrong; but Tenant at Will holdeth
always by right. If the Leffor enter and determine the Will. be fhall not hurt the
19~
Lefi"ec, for he fuall have the Corn, and time to take his Goods, Co. upon Littl.S6~
~~~et'w;..,t. JS.· 57. 2 7°. 14 H.8. 1 7· Littl.I4· 71,·, 27 H.6.1. 21 Ed. 4. S. Co. 2. 24.
lI,;~7 ~ ""~(J~O H.6. 3o~
SeSe )9.
.If ~ Feoffment be made in Fee, Gift in Tail, or Leare .fo~ life, and no Livery of
29. Whit thall Selfin 15 made upon the Dced~ to perfett the Bftate; thiS 19 but an ELlace at WiJI.
be (aid III .&- Co. 2. 24.
,
flatt: at Will,
So if a Leafe be made for years, and it is not expre1fed for what number of years;
or nor.
t b"IS IS a Lea fce at W'll
I,. 21 H.7. j 8 •
.
~o
if
one
Leafe
a
ground to 1. S. for a year, and after by confene of the Lefi"or
"
,. S. doth continue it for many years, as the courfe is; fome would have this a
Leare from year to year, at the fira years Rent by Implication; but this (it feems) is
nothing but a T enaney at Will.
If one enter upon anothers Land, and occupy it, and Claim onely an Ellate at
Will; this is no Eitlee at Will, but a Dilfeifin.
So if a Bargain and Sale be made tbat is void, as if it be by a Corpor~ion, and
done by a wrong name, or the like; in cbefecafes there is no Ellate at Will made,
but they are Diffcifins, Littl. [eEl-'461. Plow. 5; 7·
Iy .hat
This Leafe at Will, may be determined by his wmJ at whofe Will it was made:
means it ;t, or Or if it be made indefinitely at Will, and it fay not at whofe will, it is at both -their
lII!'y be deter- , Wills, and either of them may determine it.
DIiRed, or nor.
But this may be dettrmined by the Ad: of God; As where the Party hy whore
will the Leafe is held, die; but otherwife it is, if onely one of them, if it be at the
will of twO, die; or by the Ad of the Law, when the Law doth make a Conftrudion upon fome Ads to be a Determination of the Will, as if the Lelfee do make
voluntary Wafte; or the Leffor doth take the Cattle of the Ldfee upon the ground
tor Rent, and impound them; by this the Will is determined. And yet if a Femefole make a Leafe~ Will, and after lake a Husband; this doth not determine the
Will. So if a Woman.. fole be Tenant at Will, and take a Husband; the Leafe at
Will is not determined by this. So (it feeml) the Law is where two JoyntenantJ
ma~ a Leafe at Will, and one die; the Leafe at Will is not ended, but the Rent {ball
go 10 the Survivor. So if it be made to t~ree. and one o~ them die, the L.eafe is not
determined. And by the Aft of the PartIes themfelves, It may be determmed many
, ways. as by an ACtual Countermand in writing, or by word, made by bim, at whore
Will :he ElIate is held: Or by his making of a Feoffment, or Leafe to anotber of
the

Eftates~
the fame Land· or by the Entry of the Lelfor upon the Leffee j or by the Letfees
lea ving of the'po ffeffi on ; thefe. agd other things will determine the Eftate. Bac
when the Determination is, be it by what means it will, no prejudice thall be [0 either
Parcy; for if the Leffee fow the Land, he {bal~ not be prevc~tcd (i)f th.e reaping of
it,unlefs he rum out hirnfe\f by his DeterminatIOn of the Will. And If there be a
Rent referved 'the other Party caRnot determine the Leafe a little before the Rent
day, to preve~t him of ,his Rent. See for alhhefe things, Co. upon Littl. 55,56,
57. 11.18. 2.25.55,59, Kelw. 65· 162. 9 H. 7. 24. J3 H. 8.25. CO.8.17.
21.6.35. Dycr62. 4 Hen, 6. II. 21 Hen. 6.3]. IIAff. J 4· 8Edw.3.63+
8 AjJ. 28;
An Eftate at Sufferance (if it be any Eitate at all) is (ilriClly taken) where a mans
Sell. 39.
Entry inro Land was once lawful, or by Authority, or he had an Eftace, which is fiftate at s;1now ended, and yet he doth continue in the Poffeffion of the Land: As where one erance, W Jr.
is Leffee for years~ and the years are expired, or Leffee for anothers lif~, who is dead,
and yetthe Ldfee keeps in Po1feffion, and keeps eut him that hath next right; in
this cafe if it be all Eftate,' it is an unlawful one. And the Parcy in Reverfion or
Remainder kept out, may have againft him that is in Poifeffion, the Writ called Ad A~ termi~~m
termi,mm qui pr£tcriit. '. And yet if the Leffor, or he in Reverfion, have once en- q141 pr&!term,
tred upon the Let1ee, then he may not have this Writ, but muil: have fome ocher ~
Remedy; nor'will ~his Writ lie after rhe death of Tenant in Dower,orby the Cour-q,~ e~
tefie. But if fuch a Tenant held himfc1f in the Land, after his Term ended, unlefs
it be againft [he Leffors will, he is no wrong doer, till the Leffor have made his
Entry. Buc for all this, fee Co. upon Liftl. 270, 271. TEd. 4· 6. 1 I Aff. 14.
21 H.7.38. 22 Ed+~8Q 14 B.8. II.
37 AfJ. 8. 1Jfoownl. RCP'l38~ 30.
This Teuanc by Sufferance (more largely) is anyone thac entreth inco, and taketh
,the profits of my Lands by my.Sufferance: For which fee Plow. 537, 53 8 . Co. 4.24.
D.Jcr 28.57. 62 • 328. Co. upon Littl. 270,271.
f2..uaie ejecit infra ttrminum" is a Writ lying where a man maketh a Leafe for- !Z.lf4re Ej~cit
years; and after the LeaJe made, and before it be expired, he himfelf pucceth out tn(ratermznum.
the Lcffee; or he maketh a Feoffment. or Leafe to another, and the Lelfee or Feoffee w.m.
,
doth put out the Termor; in this cafe he may have this Writ·agaiDft him, that fo
putteth him our, and therein thall recover his Term, and his Damages. Weffm.2:
ch.24. F. N. B. 197.
,
This Writ of EjeElione Firme, is now become one of the molt common AB:ions Ejellione Fir.
in Ufe, and is ufed frequently for Tryal of Titl~s, and is the common rode chat men me, whae.
go to the Recovery of the Poffeffion of thofe Lands wherein, or whereco they have
a Right or Title) the w~ich they do in this method. They firft enter apon rhe Land,
and then they make a ili9rt Leafe of it to fome Friend, and this they Seal a!;ld Deliver to him upon the ~and, and then he emers. and being put out, brings this Atlion,
~nd thereby recovers hiS teafe, and the Poffeffio~ of the Land. To this Action (be109 of ~very days ufe) we !hall therefore fpeak tomewhat largely, and e{pecially [0
thefe thtngs. I. The Entry of the Le1for that hath the Right. 2. The Leafe made
by him fo~ the Tryal oft~c Title. 3. The EmryoftheLeffee. 4. The Entry upon
hIm and hiS Oufterapd EJeClment. 5. The Proces or Pleading in the Attion or Suit.
.As touchin'g the En~ry of the Leffor that harb· right to the Land, tbere are cwo
thlO~s ~onfiderable ,; Flrit, Whether he hath any Right or Title co the Land at all :
Fortf It appedC the Defendant [0 have Right [0 the Land the Plaintiff's Ad:ion will
fail. But rhi.s is a point [00 large and general to' be difculfed here: And yet take here
thefe few thIngs by ~he way; I. That a man may have a Right or Title to chat Land
~bereof, and wherein he hath nocehe. olfeffio~ or roperty. 2, Right is where Land
IS. caken wrongfu~ly. from another by Diffei In, oct e IKe, the Challenge or CI:lim of
him from w~om It IS taken, is calL:d a Right. 3. There is a Right of ACtion ,which is fl.
when there 15 no Remedy left but an Action co recover the Land, and there is a Right '\!F1-~
of Entry, when the party claiming, may for his Relief eicher enter inco the Land, or •
~ave an Action to recover it; and there is a Title of Entry,whicb is where no wrong ~....+~
IS done, and yet o~e hath a lawful courfe [0 enter upon the Land which anorher hath.
but hatb no Achon co recover it: A~ where Entry'" is given to a man for a
Condition
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upon an . Efcbeat, the dying of a ~enant ~ithout Heir; in all

f~' whICh cafes he muft make hiS entry before he can brtng ~ny Action, Plow. 55 8 ,
255· Finchclley 105. Coo. 10.48. 8,153.4 The property and.titleof Land ie made

{)tt"'~cvJ-

and may be gaUl/ed, either by eotry, as in cafe of occllpatioo, where Land is granted
to I. S. pur auter vic, and 1. S. die, in this cafe he that gets fi~11 in poffeffi?n (hall
have the Eftate. By defcent where a man hath Land of Inheritance " and dleth not
'i1rR~"'~
difpofingofit. By Efcheat where the Owner dieth feifed, wi~hout.any Heir, which
.vJ-t, ~
'~J may be becaufe he is a Ballard, or becaure he is attainted pf Treafon or Felony,•• By
~?:J..~~ dlh,a!.~onveyance, ~nd fo the"reper~y of Land, is trans.ferfed, .and fo it is paffed by tel)
,~:x.jf~"":"
~U- manner of,wales , or by cen kmde or Conveyances, FlOe., Rc:cGvery, FeOfm. em:,
I
Grant, Bargain and ~ale, Leafe, Exchange, Surrender, Releafe or Confirmation.
J
} . ,t
0'2. of all which{ee my mool{, of Common AjJulances, at largc. A man may 'come by a
e~~~~
property of Land by an Execution alfo, as by gn Elegit or Extent, of whicb Sec in
exccuti~n,/AndJu.ft. Dodridgel pa y t.j.28, Coo. upon Litt.lO, 2 Ifheeverh~d
a right of entry into (be Land, the mxt thing cbnfiderable is, whether it' do con'rioue and be not taken away: for one may have a rigbt of ACtion and no right of
Entry to recover his Land, and he that will' maintaine ~his Aerion muO: make bimfelf a title under the Leffor that had a right of entry ipto theLand when he made the
Leaft j for be that makesthe Leafe muft haVe! a ~'ower and right of entry at the time
'of the Lcafe made, otherwife neither the entry nor tbe Leafe will be good. We Gull
therefore infiil: a whiLe upon this poim:, to fluw when a Defcent will take away an
Entry. For cbe opening whereof Jet thefe things be obferved.
1.1 hat theL;w doth mucbregard defccnts, which [eern to adde fome flrength to the
:V hen anentry Title. And therefore if one' wrongfully emfr upon [he poffdfion of my Land, as be.
I
~one by a iog a Diffeifor, A bator or Intruder, and put me out of my Free_bold gnd Ioher,
e
ornOt. icance by Ditfeifin, Abatement,
be may hold it againft all men bur me, and if
~t
Ifuffer him in qui" polfeffion five ye.ars after his entry, without entry or concinuaU'
~:~Z~~ claim, and then he die in poffeffion and this Land defc.end [0 his Heir, ,by this
4.e.;., .~0~ -;1 - means he bath gained the right of poffeffion againft me, an. d I have loft my right ofr;~r~ entry; and have no remedy iefl me by which to recover the Land, but by a feaU
.....~..:... SJ...v e:..::.. ~. ACtion. Writ of entry; Affife, or the like. ,And chis ACl:lon if I bring not in the time·
--appointed by the Statutes of Limitation , I ihalliofe alCo,and confcquently my right
ro the Land it (elf, having no means to recover it, and fo be without remedy,
Litt; lib. I,Chlilp.6. Plo~47' Finchesle). I20~ D. cr.St.24. 32 H.8·33:
If! be fei(ed of Land in Fee, a,nd diffeifed by another, and he continue in poffdIion five ye:tfs without entry or claim, and then die, and his Heir enrer; in chis
cafe my entry is gone, and I am pur to my Writ of entry S~r 7Yiffeifin for my rem~dy, Litt.Scll, 38'5. So if the Diifeifor give the Land in cay Ie, and the Tenant in
t;1yle die (eired, baving itfue, .and it defcend co his iffue, Lin Sell.?, &6. So if! be
Feoffee in Fee, or Donee in tavIe, and be diffeifeci, and the Diffeifor die feifed,Litt.
~J~
39 2 • So if a Feme fole be Diffeifed, and after take a Husband. Bnd the Diffeifor die
{eifed during the coverture; che entry ofche wife is gone, and ,!he is put co her Wrir,
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If one be diffeifed of Land , and [he Diffeifor give the fame Land to another irj
tay le, and t~e Tenant in tayle hath i~ue. and. die feired of th~t Eftate, . and ~be i.true
emer; in thiS cafe the entry of the Ddfelfee 1S gone, and he IS put to hIS Achon lfbe
will have remedy, Litt, chap;, 86.
.
If a Feoffee in fee, or a Donee in cayle be upon condition, and he is Diffeifed,and
the Diffeifot die fcifed, the Peoffee Gr Donee hath loft his entry and is put to his
Aerion, Litt. 392. Ifa F.cme Diffeifor marry a husband ~nd have iffLle and afrer the
wife die feifed, and afreube. husband die, and then the Heir emer, it feems the
Diffcifor is barred ofentey, 9 H.7. 33 .H.6.
,
7tt~ tf an Infant Diffeife ~n~tbe~. and Alien ~he land, :md.rhe Aljene~ die f~if~d, his ..'
(
Heir within age; the Dtfffifee IS barred of hls entry" b~t If the Diffelfor wlthm age
enter upon the Heir, as be may, tben may the Dlffelfee (nefr upon the InfanE becaufe the defcent is defeated, Litt. 407,408. If one Diffcife another, and make a·
Feoffment upon (ondition, and the ~eoffee die feifed, the fAtry of the Diffeifee is
. .
gone~

J
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€one: but if tbe Diffeifor enter for the condition broken" (hen he may corcr upon
him, Litt·409.
,. " oO-~ "one Diff~ife a m1n Gn~ OuRe hi~ Jeffe~ for years at once, and die feifed, th~(4itf.·'J'· (7 . ..F,~~1
Dl~ei~ee cannot ~nt~r, but IS puc to hIS A.c.bon; bur ~~e Leffee for years Illay ent~r ~I tf'>
But .f It were aDlffelfon of a Ten~llt for life, Contra. Lltt -4 I I. If a Daughrer be DlffeiCed t and after there is 1 dying,feifed, and then [he Son is bern; cl!:s Defcem
will barre him ofhisemry, Brao 4~0. If a D:~eifor make a Leafe for years. and
after die feired ,this will barre tbe Diffeif:e of hiS entry Broo· 453. If an Infant make
a Feoffment, and afce{ his full age the Feoffee die ffifed; or a Lclfee for life Alien,
and the Alienee die {ei(ed· or. a DeviCe be of Land on condition, and the Heir of
the Devifor emer and die 'feifed; in thefe cafes the entry is "gone, and tbey are PIlC
[Q their Action, ~ 1 H.6.7: Litt: 96:9f{; 6: 25: If one bargain and feU his Land, and
the Bafgainee emer, imd after the Bargainor' enter upon him a~d die feired. [he entry
of che Bargainee is gone.
;
If an Abator or Intruder, or one that hath but title that may have an AClion, dfe
feikd, this defantrakech away entry., Lilt! Difcents Plow. 4-7: Litt:96. Coo.fNper
Litt.23 e. If the Anceftor do ooc die fdled in Fee, or Fee-tayle, but tearm ofJif~
only, this will not ·take away entry, Litt. Cap+387' F inchefleJ.F. 120. If one be ,J
G 1r
dilfeifed of a Revf.rfion or Remainder only, and die fo feifed, and it defcend to hisJ\.""-«. ~1 J .n"sJ~
Heir, this will notharre bim chat hath right, of his entry, Litt. cap. 388'39@. If
there be Lord and Tenant, and tbe Tenant be diffeifed, and he Alien in Fce. and
the Alienec die without Heir, and the Lor4 eorer as in his Efcheace, here tbe Dif~
feifce is noc barred of his Entry, bue may enter upon the Lord, for here is no defcent
one be fejfedofLand inFee. orin Fee·tayle upon
to the Heir. Fincheflcyf [20.
condition, and the conditioQ be broken, and the Feoffee or Donee die (eifed, yel!
this doth not take away the entry ofthe F(oifor or Donor, but he may enter upon
the Heir. So jf the Feoffee or Donee on C(lndition be diffcifed, and before or after
the condition broken tbe Diffeifee die feifed; yet the entry of the Feoffor or Donor
is not gone, but be may enter upon him, Lite. ;91.21 H.6.1 I. If a Diffeifor die feffed, and afeel:' his Heir endow the 'Wife of the Diffeifor of a third part, and {he enrer
into it; now the Diffeifee after th~ cndowment is not barred.of his entry into the
~.".
third part, but may eneer upon the Wife, Litt:393' l(a Ditfeifor infeotfhis Fa.thu..
and he die fetfed, and the Land de(cel'ld upon him, the Ditfeifee rna 1 enter U orf!1Tin 1.A~~. R..vL.~
notwithftanding this defcenr, Litt. 395. any 0 the YQnger fons enter by abate- ty ~ ~l~l j'l).
rnene after the Fath:=rs ,,:e,llh, and bave i'{fue, and die feifed. or his itfue die feifed ~~.ee~~CJIJ ~~..:
this will Ot:t barre C:lt: e1deft fon of his entry. So ifone daughter emer upon all eh ~~~i:..bfJtWO'
Land def(:ended. and die lfifed ofic: but if afrer d)e elden: Ion have em red, or all ~.,.~ 1- ~ ~~:
the daughttrs haveencred, one ofcbe youn er fans, or onf of. the dau hters diffeife ~ 4l~ifI~_~!fo
[he other and dicfeifi!d Contra~lm. 397~Plow.~06.1 an n ant ave caufe 0 eocr ~~~!JH<>"41tt""
and the Ddcenr happc:J while he is within age; this will not barre him of his ~ntry: .n-e4"'{-.~~~
So if the right of entry happen to a Feme covert wliit'es {he is fo; and the dying~~~ tJ&..:Tf~...:r\&.
[fired be b~fore (he is/ole; her entry is not Iott. So ift~c caufe of entry and defcenc"~ J~~"; ,
happen whIles a man IstJe no" falSe memory t yet the HeIr of fueh man [0 diffeifed'f'l"~~c..A.-0\k,""
mayer,ter. So if the I51ffeifee be in prif~>n, or out of [he Realm at the time of the
dilfeifon, and dying feifed, their entry is .preferved for them, Litt.402. 4 0 3.40 5. 21 •
H.6: 17 .LittA37. If a Diffeifor enter into religion, whereby his Land comes to
. /)~
his Heir. this will not barre the D:lfeifee of his entry upon his Heir, Litt. 41 o ..If a .e.'l.e~h~~
!e~8n~for life be, tbere~ainde[[otherigbtHe~rsof I.S. and the Tenant forHfe{..~.r~o~~J~-. ~ ~s dl~elfed, and a defcent IS ca~, and afte~ 1; S. dIe and afrerthe Tenant for life die;~"-t~ III 4/ ~
m thiS cafe th.e entry o~the H.elr of I. S. IS not gone, b~t he may enter, fo~ his re~~
m:\lOder was In C11jiodza Legu, Coo.I. 134. If one had tn'cruded upon theXrng, and~: \
•
a,nd .after the King ~ram: away t.he ~andJ and before. entry or feifure by the Parenteeq>. \c'.~
~nc Intruder doth (he fet{ed, thiS WIll not barre the entrv of the PateAcee,DJer.266~ ~
Que orall which it appeareth that if one man do wro;gfully enter upon another
mans poffeffion , and put tbe right Owner of the Freehold and Inheritance
fWI11 it, he doth thereby get the Freehold 'and . .Inheritance by DitTeifin, and
he may hold it againft all men bllt the. Diffeifee. And iffuch a Diffeifor or Abator
baving
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ha ving the poffeffion five years after the Diffeifin or abatement; die in poffefJion
and the Land defccnd to his Heir, by tbis tbe Heir bath gained the po1feffion of the
Land againll: him that hath right uoriH he can recover it by a fit rcall- Attion.
And if tobis be not brought within 60 years after the DHf-eifin· or abatement, tbe
rigbc Owner doth lofe his right for ever. But chen that defc,ent whicb taketh away
entry, muft be a defcent and not a fucceffion ; -as if a Corporation diffeife me, and
there be tweuty fucceffions, this will not hurt me~ And tbis defcent mua be fuch as
hath in it thefe things. --:
- ._
'\ It muft be a dying [fifed of an Eftate in Fee-fimple or Fee tayle, and notror
life only.
/
.
•
2 It mua: be a dyingfeifed of the poffeffion and Franktenement al(o ; and not of
a Reverfion or Remainder only. 3 He tbatdietb (eifed, and he that hath right of
entry do cbim by fevc:rallTitles, and not by the fame Title
4 The Diffeifin and defcent mua be in time of peace. for ifit be in time of war
it doth not Prejudice to bim tbat bath right.
'
5 The Diffeifor or Abator 'milft have the quiet poffeffion of the Land five years
before the, efeent without any entry or continuall claim, made by him that hath the
right of entry or title.
6 He that bath the right of entry is of full age infrA quatuor MAritt, of found memory, onl of prifon, and fole; for if the party be within igr, beyond fea, Hon Compos mentil in prifon, or aFemt covert-at the time of his defcent, it, will not Bar•
. . 2.,.,·~~eoM-oA~ 7. But berein tbe whole~i~c from tbe ~i,~eifin to the dcfce!lt caft is con.fiderable;
. 7 for If the perfon be not prlVlledged at all ttmes, the dcfcent btndes : As If a Feme
(overt be Diffeifed, and the husband dieth, and {he take a new hasband, and tben
tbe dcfceot is catl : or one ultra mare is diffeifed, and he rerurn into england,
and tben €oetb beyond fca again, and then a defeent!s caft, in tbefe cafes the defcent will har tbe entry becaufe of the interim, 9 H. 70 24. D.Jer. 143. Co. upon Lit.
Defcent. Stat. 32. H. 8. B.
If one bave divas cbildren, and the eldeft being a Baftard doth enter after
his fatbers death, and quietly bold tbe Land without re-entry or claim all
his life time, aad hath iffue, and dieth ffifed, and the iffue enter; in this
cafe the ACtion and Entry botb of tbe mHlier are gone, and be is without
remedy.
.
.~
So if one have two Daughters. one a 'Bilftard, they divide, and the Ballard
die feifed of ber part, and ber iffue enter, tbe other Daugbtct is without re~edy.
f)
• .Jl J.' Litt·feel. 4 0 1.499. 300 •
.
;
~~~..... r~ An entry alfo may be gone by lapfe of time, and therefore if the rigfilt
.t
or title of entry did fieft accrue to a perfon more then twcncy years fince,
and be were at tbat time of full age. not a Feme COl'Crt, nor in prifoo; Dor
.
. lDeyond the feas, or Non Compos mentis; and if be were fo, and have not:
~~ of~made his entry within ren years after his .full age, difcofenrire , coming,
~r',)~o-I~ Qf found mind, enlargement out of prifon, corning into the Realm or death;
•
the entry is gone and the party barred thereof for ever, 21. fae. 16.
cl:tt-y g00d or
Now having {hewed where this entry is given, we are to {hew how it muil:
not.
be made; and when it is well made or not , for ifit he not well made, this A~ion
Sr8.of~.one is not maintainable.· And for the dearing of this point, take thefe rulfs and cafes
Entry
gives advln- fol\owigg.
tlge to ano1 Tbis entry is to be made by the party that hath rigbt.
ther.
::1. It is.a purpofed going into or fctting his foot upon the Land as upon "is own
Land, Co, upon LJtt. 143· D;er. 3 ~7:
3 Thismay b~ done by the party himfelft~at bath rjgh~ t? enter,o!' by hisAtrorney
by. warrant from him, or by another to hiS ufe, and If it be done by Attorney.
he muil huve a good authority, and fce be do due.ly purf~e it, Co. on Lit. 2 57.2'1~;
4 The Leffor moft have a right of emery ; for If the flgbt of entry be taken away
the Leafe is not good. And for this fee the cafe before.
) He or one of them at leafithat tath tbe rigbt, or one for him mbft make the
entry. But for the opening of this branch, thefe things muft be k[]own~
I That
v
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That one Joyntenant, Tenant in Common or Coparccnc:r having right to enter
may ifhe will, enter for all the rci.
,
2. If (uch a perJon enter generally; or for or in the name of himf~lf and the rell,
and the reft do nOI aher difagree to it, this is a good entry for hlmfelf and the
reft. And therefore if one have ilfue a fon and daughter by one venter, and a ~on
~
by another, and being f~ifed of C"pite-La,Ad devife aU 10 the youD~e~ fon, and dIe,). . -- ~~
and he enter inEO all, this entry {ball avail the e1deft fon to pot hlm In poffeBion of
the third part. Aajllag, S,./C/s C4t~M.I41"c. Co.B. Bul ifhe enter fpecially tofv~~ ~~fa~
his own ufe; as if two bave,right of Enuy, ~nd one of. them enter, and make a
•
Feoffment of all the Land Wllb warranty j thIS Entry WIU not help the other. S?-v
'r
<
if the other do after difagree to it, he {ball have no advantage by it, Lit. r60.D7e,. L(;~'
~ C:'
53.128.Coo.upon Litr.243. 3: IftbeTenant for life enter he in remainder may take~..... ~.c~&J'~~,;
advantage by it, 4 H.7.9.DJer. )3.1. By tb~ entry of the hUlbln~ int~ tba~ LandL4w~~~;,l' r£,:;:-...
he claimeth in right of his Wife. the,Freehold and pofi"cffion is in the Wife, NO) 97.0,.., ~ efi'~<1
5. When the entry is not lawfull, the Entry of one will not advantage another,
I H.6.~. 8 H.6.1~·31 AJf.33·
4. The Entry into one part may be fufficient to gain the poifeffion of the reO: of
Se~. 4
the Land, But for tbe further opening oftbis branch thefe cafes mull be laid down; Entr} J~t" h
1. If a man have right to enter into Lands or Tenements in divers Villages within ~~ft-:ffi:~'o;
one Coonty accrewed to him at one, or at feveral times, and be enter UpOR one part the whole.
of it in one Village in the name of all the reft, to which he hatb ):!ght to
enter within a~l the Villages of chat County; By this he.hathgotteil the po Remon of
~
2
1
the whole, Lm.SeEi·4 7. DJlr. B7.1. 2.7.. C;oo.lIp,nLm.2S2, 9 !i.7. 5. And yet~~.m~
fome make a difference here. and grant thls only where an Eflate IS to veft, as wheredV~~~eY'
the Free-hold in Law is in one, as in an Heir by defcent J andtbe polfeffion is in no t"""'~':'~.~-~
man, nor no Eilate to be divcfted, tbat hll'e only entry into part reduc~th aU into .. ~~ ~ ~ ~
po1fcffion: And tberefore, that if the Lord be to enter for a mortmaig, or
tbe Feoffor for a condition broken or the diffeifee upon a Diffcifin, and he enter
,
upon part for all j tbat this is nOI fufficient to reduce all. But I take it the ex..
perience is otherwife however therefore it i
r u onever arC
~_-----
Land, Coo. _ponL't,.l S~6. 2.~2. 1. If three feveral men feverally diffeife one of 1":{~;'t<~~~~aP1~'
three Acres in one County, and he enter into one of them in the name of aIl~1''''''''''~~~f''''
the thtee Aeres, this is good only for that he doth ~nter upon, aod will nOC ~ ~a..4--~;p~
redoce them all in poffeffion. And yet if there three Acres come afrer the Diffeifin ~ ~tJ0..--'to~r1
into one mans po{fefilon, there perhllps an Entry upon one may reduce all. But
if one man diffeife me of three Acres In one County at feveral time.; My Entry into
one ofthcm in che nsmeof all the reft will rcducctbem all, 14. & IS. EJi::c.. Earl
tJ/d,NlldeJsC,,!e.Coo.uponLitt:Ir;1.9 H'7.2S. Bat for Land cbatlies in fevera!
.
Councicuhere moft be Entries made in every County, .... H.7· 2 f. Litt:4I7. 3. IfJ~"'J1'J"n.Jft$
one ~an diffcife me of three Acres, .and make a Leafe ther.eof to three perfonsJ.,,~4&-~~;'n.c .
for hfe" an~ J enler upon ODe of tbem ID one mans polfeffion In the n1me of allihe ~;JC I,,: 1~
4,4.[eft, thl& Will reduc~ th~t Acrc on,ly, and.is not good for the reft. And if one di1fcife..........yl.--# .If'4~~ .
me of three Acres lying ID three Villages to ODe County, and he levy a Fiae of the
Acre in ooe Village, and after I eotcr into one of the other Acres in the Dame of all
tbe tbree Acrcs; tbis doth Rot redoce tbe Acre whereof the Fine. was levied without
a fpeeial Entry intoir. DJer.331' But if Leafe. were made for yearsofth;ee Acre,~ ~~~'t'('4
and gotten by Diffeifin to feveral T enancs, and Entry inte one in the name of the·
reft ,wi.n recontinue, and reveft, all the three Aerts, e~o. IIpon Litt.252, And fo.4
fDruorl, w~ere three Acres I~e to the poffeffion of three men, and I having rigbt to
them enter IOto one of tbem to the name of tbem all tbis will reduce all the tbree
.
Acres: Thc cour~e is in the cafe., where Enrrie is 'needfull upon every parcel, as ~~"f~~'
w~erc Ldre~s claim by feveral Titles. &c:to enter upon every parcei,and leave a ~ .;, ~
friend upon It to keep the poffeffion, an d then co feal tbe Leafe upon the principal A.-; If.J./
parer! where his laft Entry is made, and then the Leffee doth enter upon all , and
tb~ ~en depart; for if h~ enter in one part only, and feal a Leafe of the whole,
thiS IS n?t good for the reft, M,8.J"c.C~ria, BIll otherwife ic is where Entry into
• part" good for aU. as wllere a dufeifor hath made fcvcral Leafes for
yelrs
I

£.j . .
l

.
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''Yeats; there tbe Diffeifee doth enter into any part in the name of an, a ,::d feal a
leafe of all,and this ,is good for all. And if [he letfees do continue in the poffefsion.
this is an Ollfier upon which the Leffel: may have an E,cElionc Firme, Curia Pil/ch 9
Oufier.
llitc.B. R. Lovetl Cltfe~ 4· In e9feoff~ one dfone Acre of g.roond upon condition
aod
enfcoffe him of another Acre upon (aDdi,tion', both Acres in one COUnty, and.
e~~~
both conditions are broken; in this cafe an Entry 'into oile Acre in 'the name ofboch
is not good co reduce both. 5'. The entry into parrs mull be in (he name of all. For
if one [bat: is dilfeifed ofewo Acres in orie·County, e!Jter genrraUyjnto one of them
without faying in th~ name ofbotb; this will o&lly rtveft tha,t Acre :wb'erein the.
En~rie is ~ade, 5.H:7:7.Coo.{ufer Litt. 2p. A.nd ihctcfore ifLtrnds in o~e Coilnty
be Ifl the {)ccupatlon ofA.B.and C. and 1 ba,ve nght to them, 81sd I fnter tpto one of
tbem generally,1Hld do not declare my intent co reduce af~ ; it is fai.!-this is Ii good
Emry onfy for that One Acre wherein I put my Foot, Per Juftice Hutton litt Sayum
AjJi(es, 22
If one [cftraiQ his own Entry, and make it fpedal, and fay tbat it
{ball be [0 lhat Acre only, wherein he puts his foot', in this cafe it reduceth the
poffeffion of flO 'rno; e but of that part, Coo. upon Litt.I): 6;' If a Leafe be made [0
A.a,nddeliveredtoB. totheufeofA. andB. enter to the nre of A. and after is
.ouOed, A. may bring this Action up'on the Entry, P.44. Eli~. 'lJ: R, Purre! verf;
Biihop.
, " , "
'
And
now
iJaving
done
with
,the
matter
cfEntry
of
the
Lelfor,
we
are
to
fpeak of
Le.a{etotry
Leaffs; for [0 maintain tpis Att:on a good Leafe- muft be !hewed fortb. For the
the 1i tle ,
SeO. s.
openilrg of the leatoiRg, thereof, take th~fe Obfervations. I. The Lea,fe to try tbe'
Tlde'm6ft ~e weU mad!:!, fealed ilnddetivered as other D,;eds' and Le'afCli are to be
done. FOf this See my DfJok."ojCommon Af{uran;cs, Chap.4. &14.•. 2. The Leafe,
..: and Entry may be made by the parry Ldlhr himfeff, if he be of ftill age, and not a
time covert, or by his Attorney by a LetEer of Atwfl1ey thus. The ldfor may feal
andfigo the L('afe, aM feal and de fiver a Letcet ofAttorofY at the [arne tiJlle. to forne
frtend, and iri this h~l1luft recite, t~e Leafe'and give the Attorriey power [0 enter in...
tothe Land~ and tbere to'deltver the Leafe to the Lelfee as his Deed, and th~n
the Attorney mtitl do it in fuch fort as'the Leffor himfclfis rodo it, and he mut·
not deliver it till he ({)me to ~he Land. ~. l'be Lca(~ m~ft be delivered' fipon the
Land.; Fer if the Ldfor feal aod deliver the L~afe before his Entry, it is

rac.

vbid.~

,
And for this uufe, iPa wife and I. S. be'Jointenan1:s in Fee, and beingouftcd they.
malk l! Lreafe touy [heTide, and 1. S. and thehusblnd enter and deliver the Leafe
upon die Ln'rld, or tbe wife a;"t~r and before the oufter deliver the Leaf~c out Oftfle.
,lAna, d'ttS is Clot a good Lufcby the wife., Bur if the busband and wife m.ake a leafe
a:nct LeUe'f ofAccofney to eilter and deliver it upon the Land, this may be good"
T.t'iYJ:!).· rac.!J, R ..Buiml and Mereditbl C{<fe. A Copi(~hotder may m~ke a Ltare
for 11 year withollt licenTe [0 try the litle, , So may a Tenant' in cor:nmon make a
'Ledfe of his part for tbit end.Sel more Brownl. I part. I 29.',
. :<
. If a. Leafe be made of white Acre to B: from off tbe Land, and in'the Leafe is a'
Letter of Attorney [0 a ftra'!lgerto deliver it as bi$ Deedupotl [he Land, bu~ the
Liafe is not delivered. this' is not a good Authority,' B. R. 4 Cltr. If A. Leafe hiS
Land to D~ from off tl,e Land, and feal aqd deliver it 2~ his Deed off from tbe Land.
c. being then in the Land, by Ditfcifin;2:rnd after tbit the Attorney C'hat bath power
by another Deed to delivfl'ic as his Deed'upon the Land dQth fo> tIris is [lot a good
.
,
(eafeeo maintain an EjeRione'(irme. Curia'lJ.R.
A woman Covert, or an Infant, ~annot make a Le~rEr 9f Attorney to f~!ll a Leafe
Authoritie
to
try a Title, as a man of full age may do, but the husband alone may' make ~ lfafe
Verhall in wri·
of his wives Land, Per [uft.Turner at 'Lent Affifu, 23 Car. An~ fome hold th~t
ling.
wbtre a Letter 6f Attorney may be mad~;that this power may be given and executed
by paroH without writing; luft·fones, 5 Car. If the DecJarati~n he ofa Leafemade
by ~usblnd and wife, and it is made by Letter of Attorney from tbe husband and
wife~,., this is not good. J}nt if he declare in tbis ca(e upon a Leare· made only by
th: husband.ids good. brownl. 'l part.24 8•
, . ' 'l
•
'
If one that hath right UQ land enter & make a Icafe for years to one to try the TItle,
.
and
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and tbe Tenant continue in po{feffi~n, andrben he that hath right auth fmer and
make ano~bcr LtaCe co al1orh~r, the firfi Ledf.:- foncinuing, and (he ancien~ Tenant
cQntinuingio pt)ifl'ffion.o rhe f::cond [effee carmJt maintain ~hj5 Action I,lpo,n this
Leafe, Caritt BY6wnl: r pa'/"~. 123.119. 1 3'2,. 134·
.' .
.
3. Tge n~xtt;'i;J,g is t ~;e E:ctry of the, Ldf<ee i fo~ unld~ it be p~ovtd ~h3jt tbe
of the
Ldfec atcu t;,e Le~fc mlde, did cn:er, thIS A,ctlOn will not be malOtamabk : wher&:- E t e'G
I
.
.
11.
r. h' .
; 1.~ n ry. encra
JOtQefed;m~s are to ,be k'io'~m; 1 He.mUllmakeluc anEotry,astoga,ntut;.orSptcill.
poffeffion, for be c 'nnor ~t:fjeCted our of rll.e pofi{.ffion of tbae.wberein by LiW ~
was never in the poffeffioIJ. 2. His poff"ffion mufi cominJe I and not b~reqlpved,

tg!,

Brow"l.J

pllrt I ~ C . '

o

.

.

.4' The next lhiJ:g to be weighed is the ouaef and Ejectment of the L£ffj;;e, for Eje8mt'or..
if if do not appeu tbat the Defendant in the Actio[l didout· snd EjeCt the, Ldfee,~ SeEf,6.
this Alt.on will fait For this then obferve thefe caLs; I, The ouller muil: be real
and involuntary: for if one enter by licenfe and agreement of the Ldfee, and ( as,
fomefay )oftbe Lelfor; [h:~ is no Ejettment in which tbe Action will lie. 2. The
oufter fual! be. taken la rgely againft the Ejector: It is faid therefore, thac irA L~af~
two Acres to ']]. and C enter upon one of cbem, rhattbis is an oufter out of both
Acrrs, 7uftice Hutton at Sarum eAffifes,12 7"e. 0t~re oJ,this. 3. Ifa woml.n do
enter and cofltinue to poffeffion, and afcer the husband cohabit with ber, he is no
EjeCtor, unlds he agree to it j and therefore in this cafe tbe Action is to be brougnt
againft them both. But if the husblnd agree to it, the ACtion is to be brought againft
bim alone. And yeta Leafe was made to try a Titleofa houfe, and [he L~ffeei .entfr
iilto it; and the wife of the pany that is in ppfIe410n out him, and {huc tbe door,
and afrer the husband comerh and entrcth in the houfe, and [he ACtion was brought
againft the bnsband alone, and ruled to be good, M. 44. 4f. Eli:G; 11. R. Clcnt
verf. Claj[" 4. Th~ continuance of the fame Tenant in poifeffion that was in at the
ritrie offeaJing' of the Leafe, is an Ejctlment by him. S. The Entry of a mafl upon tbe Land, or tbe puccingin of a beaft intothe'Llnd after tbe fealing and.delivery
oftbe Leafe, is an EjeCtment. 6. If a Leate be made [0 try the Tide, and tbe (ervants of tbe former poffetfor emcr with their Mail:crs C1rCS to do their ordinary
bufineCll,and the ACl:ion is br.ought a'glinft the Mafier. it i's maintainable without
proof of the-Malters Commandment for this Entry, P. 1. C flY. B. R. Cally vcrf.
Fifo. 7. A Tenant in common mty by an aCluall EjeClmem he an Ejettor to, and
fued by his companion ~ The thing in Leare was two houfes, 1 S, was in pofi'effion of
one of them, and I Din thepvlfcffionoftbe other, and rhe Leafe wa; fealed in the
boufe of I S and the Actioo was brought againft 1 D only,the principal Ejedor n"c
fued,and the PlaintIff was forct'd to be non-fure.. Per 711ft. Alk! at Summer AJ/ifu
af G 10. 165 c. 8. A {e(vam chat dotb d welJ wich the pre,ended owaer is a fllfficiem
Ejettor, GrewNl,] pArt 143.
5, The Lft thi'fig is the Procefs and pleading;' for, admitting a good power and
fQrm ofEotly, a Leafeduly made 8f1d executed, an En:ry and EjeClment upon the Piwl;c[_
Leafe, yecrhere may be in the proceedings in the Atl:lon fatal frrours. For this
S!:!,7.
t,hen take notice. I. This writ lye,h not in every caufe, or for any thing, for it: ~Vt.01f
Ilech noc upon a Lel1fe of a frock of CUtel, Ror upon a Leafe of a Summ of money,
.
in modo decimandi j nor of a water-courfe, M. 6.
'B. R. Chal!f)ner, ver! M~or.
But i[ l:e:11 of a Mlnnor, Houf', Land, Medow, Pafiure, Tithe, or fuch like thing,
CO. II. 15: Ic1iethdepomttrio, M; 4~'44.E'i~ B.R Wri(Jht vcr! Wheatly. So it
lieth de Coquina, Trin. 'L 'jac. Co. B. So alCo deCubiculrJ.olc heth alfo of a Co!emine, P. 5· /t,lC, B. R. Comin, ver/. WheAt/J.lt liech alfv ofa Bailery, of Salt, HW.
6. Jtic. B. R. ~aunderl Ca{c. Ie is not good for a CQurfe of WW'r, nor for Common of paiture A)f a {beep gate. But it is good for 10 acres of peafe. 11yo'Wn!; I.
part 129. 14,6. ~·r·. 150. 2. The writ muO: fec forth the thioJ in cercain for quanmy and qual~ry, as ?ne Metfuage, two Cottages. 7 Acre ter. 4 Acr: prati. 5 Aer.·
paftHr~, and b ofT~[hes. And it is not fufficl\!nt to fay de Tenemento, or de uno rcp()jitm~, O.f o~ Mdluage, and tfre Lands thereunto belonging, or of fo much of a
Mc£1uage In UICOCcupulon of I S as doth fraud upon the b:;(j~, &e. or of one
clore called D (-o:lclir,ing ') Acres C6 a MefLlage bdJ!l:{.;,;. Cc' the li_\e, for c~~isis unZzz
. cerc'aio:
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certain. And yet an EjeEtione Firme of a Gate.houfe one Acre parcel of a Manner,
a Moity, or a third part of a Mannor, or of a room of a houfe certainly defcribed.
is good, Co. 11,'59. 25. DJer 84.3°5- F. N. B. 22.0. Finch•• 07- Palch. 17. Car.
B. R. Trin~ 17. Car.
3. The Leafe and the Declaration upon it mull: agree.- If a Fem, Covert, and A
be Jointenants in Fee, and eA and her husband, and the other )ointenant make a
Leafe for years by Deed indented. and the husband and:A enter, and deliver his
Leafe upon the Land, and the Ldree declare upon a Leafe from tbem three, this is
nought. 9 [ac. B. R. CNr;'..'.
If the Leafe be for niRety years, if three lives fo long live, and the De..
daration be opon a Leafe for ninety years without limitation, this is nought, Per
Inft: TNrnerat Lent AJJi{es 23, Car.

CHAP; LXXX.
Ofan Eftoppel,
1.EftoPPel whar.

The Kinds.

2 Where it
llY.1y be: or

T is where a man is concluded and barred, by fome thing he
hath faid or done, to fpeak and make ufe of the trutb for his
own advantage: where a maas mouth is fropt, and his hands
bound tbat noW he cannot fay or doe, that which otherwife
he might have faid or done : And this ma.y be in divers
things, aad by divers means: As iR pleading, or in Deeds
__
and writings under mens hands; when they 1hall affent to
~ G'iIa
or confefs any thing there~n that is not true, or in their own
difadvantagc, now, they are in many of chefe cafes afterwards forbidden to fay the
contrary, if they have needJor their advantage: fo' where I man hath eled:ion by
law: to have one ofewo things, and he make his choyce of one of tbem; or [0 file
one of two perroDs and he fue one; or to hue one of two remedies for the recovery
of a thing and be make his choice: now in all thefe cafes, he is concluded ever
afcer to take, or demand, or uie the other. And fome of thefe Efioppells are by
matter of Record. Sgme by Imatter in wriling, and fome of matter by· fad:; of
which there are infinite examples: fome ofwbich fcc below. And fec EleElion, and
Accept~nce, and in other titles wbere many cafes of EftoppeU wiU Jail out. Co. 2.
4· ,.88. P/o'W. 397·

For Anfwfr to this, take thefe things.
.
I. Note that by a bare fuppofaU or unneceffary rcdtall ,or by wordt ot
fayings of another partie, an EfioppeU ihallncver be produced. 3S H. (). i 3. ~ H.6:
1 s- 9 H. 6. 8. for which fee examples below. So when it appears in the very
Deed tbatthe Grantor had [w power to grant, CO. I. 155. Dier. 244. So when it
enures by way ofpaffing an Intercft. Co. 6. IS. So when it is to eover.wickednefs
and defeate an Atl: ofP.uliamenr. Co. ).64. For Efioppells are odious in law. Co.
By mltrer of upon Litt. 365. ,See divers ruJ(s for £/loppe/s;n Ca, upon Litt. ,)2.
RlCCrd,
2. A Record is of that high and excellent nature that the Law will not
admit] any deniall of that which is a.ppare~t1y within th~ Record. Byt tbat
which the parties d@e fay and do there l~ [he L~w, ~o[h g!ve great heed unto.
And therefore l.if the Daughter and raght Heir WIll admit a Baftard of bet
Fathers

nor.

(
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Fathers~ or any other to fue a Livery out of the Kings hand with her ~ by th.is
means the BaLlard, or other, will get the on~ half ~f the La~d, and the rlghc Heir
fhall never be afcerward received to lay the Ballard 15 not Heir; becaufe {he hath
allowed the contrary to be [rue by the Record.
.
So if two Joyntenants be chat do hold in capz"te.' and one Releafe (0 the other,
and yet after they both Refpite Homage rogec~er to the Exchequer: Now hereby
tbe other JO)lntenant hach gained his Moyety agam of the Land, and the other Joyntenant {hall not be received to fay the contrary.
So if one plead tbe Kings pardon for his Alienation without Licence, ~n.d rei, ver~
tAt' the Land is not held in cttpite; noW he cannot afterwards fay, thac It IS not held
;n capitt, CO'7. 1. 8.16. PloiP. 396. Dyer 202: 33 H;6. 7· Doa. & S!ud. 33.
Lint. Sea. 175. Broo. 306. Co- [uper Ltftl. 122. Crompt. JNyifd. 49:
E.N. B·97· .
3. If one acknowledge upon Record, to hold of bis Lord by more {ervices
then he doth; he is barred to fay after chat he .holdeth by lefs, tbough it be
true.
So if one plea-d a Releafe or a Pardon co an offence, he {hall not fay afcer,
he is not guilty of the offence, Stamj. 55 5. 22 Ed",. 4. 39· 9 Hen. 4: ,8.
II

HA.69.

If a Tenant in Tail, Leafe for life, and die, and the Tenant fpr life is impleaded, Tenant in
and he doth vouch [he Iifue in Tail, and he do enter inro [he Warranty generally; Tail Warranry~
now the Iffue is concluded and cannot afterward bring any Formedon to recover chis
Land. But if he had entred inw tbe Warranty fpecially, contra.
4. If tbe Husband do. difcontinue the Wives Land, and die, and after his death Dower.
fhe brings a Writ of Dower, and doth recover againft the Di(continuee.; now by
this {he is concluded to demand the whole Land, as otherwife fhe might, Co.
4~ 5~
.
.
5. If A. and M. his Wife, b,ythe name of A. and B. levy a Fine, fhe Chall not Tenant in
avoid it, and fay againft the Record, her name is not B. F.N.B.97Tail KecoverJ.
If a Tenant in Tail [uffer a Recove-ry that his Hfues may avoid; yet he himfelf is
concluded by it, and cannot demand the Lat'ld againft his Recovery. Co. 3- 3.
1·9·
6. If aT enant in T ail make a Feoffment, or he diffei1fed, and levy a Fine with Tenant in Tail
Pcodamationsto a ftranger, the Ufues of the Tenant in Tailare barred for ever of vine.
the Land.
So if an 11fue in Tail before.his Right difcended, in the life of his Anceftor. levy
~ Fine of the· Land, whereof he .hath poffibifity t and [be Proclamation be paffed •
this will bar thel1Tues by ConcJufion, Co 3.944.
'.
If Lands be conveyed to a Woman in Tail, witbjn the Statute of the eleventh of
Henry the Seveoch, and ber Husband die, and their I1fue levy a Fine to a ftranget
and a!ter.the Woman difcominue within the Statute, and forfeit: Now the Hfue by
the FlOe IS efiop~ed ~hat he cannot en.ter; but perhllp$ the C()oufee may; See more
of thefe matters mFmesand Recovenes •..~nd .how a Leafe by a Fine may he good
by Efioppel, (fo.i' 53. Plow.434. 21 H·7. 24. Cd•.4- 7I.
,.
.
. 7. If one b~rgain and fell Land t~ another,. and before InroHment levy a Fine of
It to the BargalOee. Nowche Bargamee mnft take by the Fine; and cannoe take by
the Deed inrolled.
..
8. If ?ne in pleading doth ~onfefs.thething that he ig charged wich.· or accufed By t,o~[c<Ii:nl
for; h,e IS barre~ now of~eijlal of It afc~rwar~s,. although it be not true he harh: or NtbIl dl(J'.
con~effed: As If one endlted of Trefpafs, confefs it, IJnd after: be fued in an
Acbon of· T refpafs for the fame T refpafs; he is ·concluded now to plea:d not guilty
by his <;Onfeffion before.
.
9: If the Defendant afrer Appearance and Declaration. do not plead to the
Ad.lOn, ?l' maintain his Plea, but maketh default, then J~dgmem flull be given
agarn~ him; and this will be. peremptory, and as great an Eflo PI'ei co him as a
Confeffion.
Zzz 2
I
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Books at large, Dyer 2~7.

21

H.7' 24·

10. If a Plaintiff' or Defendant be barred in any.Sure.upon a Demurrer or· Ver..
diCt:; . i:hey are concluded to begin any.new Sute 7 or· to move again,buc' inipecial
Cafes. (;0.6. 7.44.

Judgment.

I I. If one have a Judgment for .a .thing .already in a Court ~of, Rccord,. he .is
.barred to begin a Sute again for the fame thing, for. w.,h he hath a Judgmeat~ Co.
6'45. Trin. 31Jlc. Brown & W'/fton.
. So. JudgmentagaiQftanothlf for.the.f~me cal;lfe, fo thacit. be!uch a caufeas·.wJlece..
.tn Damagf:s bc to be recovered.
If a Tenant for life make a void Leafe fOf life, and the Lcffee make a Leafeae
Will, and the Tenantfor life levieth a Fine to. the Tet;l3nt.at Will: ,Now both thele
partie~ are' eflopped. to fay' againft this Fine, .Quod pArtes ad ,pnem. fJihil· b""IUr.N"~,

Co.l..

Fine.

s5.

Pre~ipe be brought againft one foro Land, and he finee the Statute of ConjN.ais FeoJJatis, plead Joyntenancy, with another by Fine; ,and now by thisthe
other may take advantage, and he is e:ftopped to fay the contrary at another(tiIQ.e,

If a

Plo~. 6.
11 • .If a,Feo1f'mcnt be ma4eto two andtheir'Hcirs,.and,afcerilielieoffof levies
a Fine to them two, and the Hein of one of them: Now -Ihis is no Eftoppel to the
ot~r [0 demand Fee-fimple accor4ingto,the Dec4. for the Fine doth enure as a Reteafe, Co; 6'7.44; Co.2.74. 6 R. 2.
..
I

13. It a Lord Paramount diftrain ,the Leffee of his Tenant, and he in pleading
fay, heholdethfor ten years by a Leafe from the Tenant, when ·in ·truth it ishy a
Leafe fC?f twenty years: Now he is not eftopped .hereby to demand his Term of
twenty 37ears, lJJer 2:89.

14. If a Fine be levied Stu ReleaJe ondy, a man may fay, that the COAUfee
bad nothing at the time of the Fine k!vied in,the-Land. aAd to Letters1>attents, one
may fay that nothing was gramed by them; and in'this cafe: (here is no Eftoppel~
Co. 3.
1 s. Though in aU Perfonal Ad:ions,Regularly, when one is barred by Jud~at~
Confeffion, VerdiCt, (joe. He is barred for ever (as abo.ve) yet in Real Actions he
is not fo concluded; for if he be barred in a Real Action, he may have another
Real Adion upon the fame caufe:, fo it be an Action of a higher nature, as he may
have.
- So alfo where tbe Plaintiff hath miftakco his Ad:ion onely, as hath broughe a
Formedon in 1temaiodcr for a form in RcverfioD, or the like, and the Defendant
doth plead [0 th,c ~ction of the Writ, fuch an Ad:~on. b~ought wi[~out Judg..
mem upon VerdiCt: or Demurrer. or where Ihe Plaintiff IS Non-fUtt, or the
'Plea be difcontinued will noc conClude him, but he may bring the fame Action
again.
, So where the Plea i6 to t~ Writ on.:cly in Abatement of that, and that be abated
by Judgmest' or a Demurrer, or Verdift; yet there he is not eftopped, but may
have tbefame Writ again.
So if the SU[~ be onely difcontinued, or the Plaintiff be Nonfute; in this cafe he
is not barrc:d [0 begin the fame Sute again: But if the Plaintiff enter a Retraxit he
is barred for e:ver, vide Retraxit. F. 1!<.. B. 48 •
'

16. If one have ufed as AdminH!.rator, and it have been put in Hflrle, a~d found
againQ him; yet he is not barred. by this to fue as E-xecutor, Co.5~ 32. Though:t
Judg;.

- .......------------~------~-----'~--- ,------------------

tjtoppel,
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Judgment given for [he fame [hiog'agairift the fame perfon, ~r Bno:her, is ?:l Ettop,pel
for [he fuing again upon the fame caufe (as before;) yet Itche fame Judgment _h~
reverf~d tbatwasat fifft, or it were for rome thing elfe, or not for all, that which
is in cheot\v Stlte j in this cafe the Parey is nor d1:opped. 'So where cheJudgmem:
is not in a Court of, Record, ("0. {. 45.
17- If a Woman-cover[ levy a Fine as a Feme-fole, her Husband ~s'noe, eftopped..
'bur biay avoid it by E:ltry or' Claim 'for him, his wife, and her HeirS without any
,Writof Error.
,
So if /. S. with another mans wife, by the name of l' s; and 'lean his Wife levy
-aFineo ,chehlnd of the wife, the right Husband may avoid' icfo, but ic f.:ems the
wife is-c:Ropped, Kt"'c tphitts cafe, Trjn. 7
Co.8.

rae.

:r S. One flull oot be cfiopped [0 fay any thing againft [hat-which before he hat:;

'faidin a Wrir,orCoure, as inalFormedon. 21 -'H.7. z+.

19. If one Claim by Difcenc from 1. s. yet in "another Formed6n -he ~ay Cla~m
from 1. D,' bue one'iMlI be'eftopped' [0 fay any thing contained in'his Plea, 10 Bir, or
·Replication jyea; [hough the Plaintiff be afterwards NOhfute.
10. If the King Licence co another, co alien tho: mariner of Dole,which ishdd of
him Vt dieitur; thisis'not any Eftoppel to him to whom tbe Licence is made [0
fay"the L:ind is not held of the King, forit is no pteCife :Affirmance of the Tenure,

plow. 3 ' 9 8 , .

"

'Hitherto of 'Eftoppels'by'Records, now by Deeds.
I. If one feifedof Land in Fee, take a Leafe of tbe '{arne Land from 'a ftr~nger ~. By ,~mcr
by Deed indented. now 'quring [he Term (ana no longer, ) this is an EHoppel 'co lfj WrttlDg.
him, and he cannot to av¢id ie, fay it was his own; .and if there were ~Oy Rent referved, 'he muil: pay-it alfo [0 the Leffor, during the Tehn. So if one make a Leafe
of Land by Deed indented, and at [hltt time he had nothing in the Land. but after
he parchafe it, or it dotb Mcend to him; this is a good LeafebyCondrit1.on. cQntr"
in -both cafes, if it were by Deed Poll. CO.4. 53. DJCr 256. Plow. 344. 14 H.6. 2:'.
4 H·7· 14. P/ow·434,
2. If two men do make an Exchange by word, and after tJefore .Entry, hyeither
of them, they make Indentures of [he Land) each wother; rio-w it fe-ems [bey are
bound by thefe IndeRtures, and t~ey 111al1 have fDch Et1ate as'dodi pafs by the Indencures, and not by ['he Exchange, Perlz,{etf. 16+. Plow.4l3.
3. If one Lea(e to one man for eighcv,. years, and after make another Leale by
Deed indented, to arrother fur the fam'e time; this ((cond Leafe is good by Etioppel
onely; and if tlit lirft do d-eretnltne'by Surrender or Forfeiture, or the like, the fe-.
rond Leff~ lli111 have it; whereas bthetwife, if i't were) by Deed 1'011, the fecond'

uak w~te void, Co,l. IH.
4. If aLMfte for thirty yearS of Land, affign it over, and after niakea Leafe fot
fil year~ by Deed indented, and then teprlN:hafe the Le:;& again: Now chis I.eafe foc
fix years fhall be good asainft him by Eftoppel, and he camioe avoid it, Ce.
S·'3·
S· If on~by Deed indented, make a Partition of Land with :fnorher [hat hath'
~othing to do in the bnd; b~' this he hath gotten a pare of the Lana', and tbe other
1S concluded

to fay ouglu aglinfi it, Broo, 306.

_

6. If one tMke a Defeafance by Indenture of a Deed; now he" is hereby eflopped

to fay, that there is po fuch Deed,. Plow. 397, But if [here be anv thing puc \[";
th~' DeN' by way of Rec!t:al, he is not concluded LO gainfay chac: B~orJ. £jh

pel c;,

'.

,

r

7· If Qfle [hat ~Eh nothing in Land ffltke a teafe -of it 6y Tnlencure, rend ring:
Rem, fhe Leffee is efiopped to fay,' that the Leffor had nothing' in the Lind a-t the _
cline--

Efloppel.

C HAP. So•

time of the Leafe made, and fo by this cannot Bar ill an A8ion of Debt; but if it
were in a Deed Poll, he might, Littl.
8. If [he Husband make a Feoffment of the Land of the Wife, and the Feof'ee
make a Leafe to the Husband and Wife for life «?r years, and the Husband commit
Wa£le, and the Leifor brings an Attion of Wafte; now the Husband is "flopped to
fay that the Leifor hath no Reverfion (as the truth is) for it is in the Wife. Littl.
{ea. 666, 667·
9. If one ha:ve a Rent common, or the like, by Prefcription, and take a Pattent
from the King, or Deed from a common perfon forit; ,now by this he is condud~
ever after to Claim it by Prefcription,21 H.7. 5.
10. 1f one in confideration of one thonfand pound, bargain and fell Land, and
rei veritate no fl1ch money was paid; yet this being expreffed upon tbe Deed of Bargain and Sale, and a Receipt of the money; the Bargainor, it feerns, is concluded to
fay the contrary, ~Jer It 9.
11. If one do make a De~d per JureJ, and after when he is at large, he do make a
Defe/ouM to it, it feerns, he is e£lopped [0 fay it was per durts, Broo. Def. 17. If
one by the name of l' S. of w. binde himfelf in an Obligation, or Bill, or the like:
Now he is concll1ded by this, and he cannot fay that his name is ocherwife, or that
he is of another place, and fo avoid his Deed; for which fee 10 H.6.8. 3 H.6.25.
21 H.6. n.
.
So where a Condition of an Obligation is in the particularity, as to infeoff ,. S~
of the Manor of (. or to pay fuch a fum as [. S. doth !land bound by Obligation
to pay to W. S, or to fiand to the fentepce of M. S. in a matter of Tithes, in
~eftion between them, there the Obligor iseftoppedto deny any of thefe things,
which in the Condition of the Obligation he did grant: But if tbe C.ondition be in
the generality, as to infeoff' o~e of all his Lands in B. or to the Nonfure in all Acti.
ons j here he is not concluded, but may fay, That hehath no Land there, or
that there be no Adions depending,' and tbe like, Dyer 196. 18 Ed'1!. 4.
21 Ed·4· 54·.
. .
.' _
.'
11; If a Condition be to perform an Indenture, the Obl~gor is eftoppcd to fay,
there is no fuch Indenture, 28 H 6.7. Bro. Rep. 57.
13. If one binde himfelf 'by the Condition of an Obligation, to give the third
part of his Goods, which his Father Devifed t9 him, he is efioppcd to fay, in pleading
gave him none, 8
Co. 'B.
'
14. If one ReCIte in the Condition of an Obligation where eA. doth Demife to
B. and B to the Obligor. If now the Obligee fhall hold it quietly, &e. now the
Obligor is eflopped to fay .A. did not Dcmife to B.
So if it be a Condition to pay the Rent referved on fuch a Leafe, he cannot lay no
fuch R(nt, Trin. 9 lac. Shtrlrys cate.
.
15. If one be bound to perform the Awar,d made by,. S. he is eflopptd to fay
". S. N uNum fecit arhitriHm· King & PercivAl. B.R. Hil. 14 life.
16. If tbe Condition of an Obligation be, That the Obligor flull grant to the
Obligee all the Lands mentioned in cemiin Indenrures, bearing date with tbe Obli&arion, the O~lig()r cannot. plead ~o fuch Inde~[ures; but if ~be Condition were to
infeoff [he Obhgee of all hiS Land 10 S. Contra per totar» Cur,am l M. IS
B. R:
SHY. 28 H.6. 7· 21 Ed.4· 4,)4·
So if A. be bound to B. in one hundred pound with Condition that A. before Mi·
chaelmM {hall feal a Leafe to B. under the Covenant contained in an Indenturc,bear':
ingvdate,&c. A ..cannot plead that there is no fDCh Indentu~e. But if tbe Tenant d.1>
"oofefs by Deed mdented, That he holdeth by other Services, then he doth of hlS
Lord; it {eems this is noEftoppd, neither thaIl fhe Servkes be incrcafed hereby,

rlfc.

,ac.

39 Aj{. p1.3.

.

.. '

.

17. If the Lord by Deed mdented, recltmg, that whereas h16 Tenant holdeth of
him by fuch and Cuch Services (otherwife th en he doth hold by) doth confirm [0 his
Tenant (faving his Services) this is no Eftoppel to tbe Tenant, Plow. 1,36.
35 H,6. 33.
IS. If
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18. If a Ldfee for life. and he in Reverfion make a F~offment, by Deed iri.
dented; chis thall not enure by way of Eftoppel, becaufe It dorh enure by way
of paffing an Interell:; and wherefoever any Inrerea pafi"eth from a man, chere
a Deed {hall never work by way of Eftoppel againft him. Co. Ii". Info, I part.
jrJ/.45·
,
19. If a Husband make a Feoff~ent of ,his Wives Land? ~nd after the Feoffee R~itter.
make a Leafe to the Husband and Wife for life or years; thiS IS no ElloppeI to the
Wife, afeer her Husbands death, but the fhall be remitted to her fidl: Eftace, Littl.
[en. 667.
20. If A. Lefi'ee for life of B. make a Leafe for years by Deed indented, and
after purchafe the Reverfion in Fee. and B. die~h; in this ca(e A. is noe efi?pp~d
to avoid his own Leafe, by Confeffion and AVOIdance: But If A. had nothmg In
the Land, and made a Leafe for years fo, lEd afeer purchafe the Land contra, Co.
lib. Injf.

I

part.fol.47.

If one take a Leafe of the Herbage orhit Lanf:i. and not of the Land it fdf
by Deed indented; this is no Eftoppel, Co. Idem.
22. If one by Deed call himfeIf (. S. Heir of w. S. Now he is not hereby concluded, but in another cafe he may deny himfelf to be Heir of w. S. for it was a
fuperfluous Addition, ~; H.6. 33.
23. If one Recite, that whereas he is {eifed of the Manor of w. he c("b after
grant a Rent-charge out of it: . Now this Recital in the Deed, thall nel prejudice
him at another time, but he may fay he is not feifed of the Manor of w. for thefe
Recitals are not material, Plo". 18.397. 33 H.6,10.
24; If one by Deed Poll recite that he hath leafed Land fQt" .~ ... ',';':7rs j and
~hen Leafe the fame to another, for the fame time; this will not work by way of
MoppeJ. So if one recite that he hath a po11ibllity, or a thing not grantable over,
and then grant it away; this {hall never enure by w~y of Eiloppel,nay,though it were
lJy Deed indented. becaufe it appears by the Deed it felf, the Grantor had nothing
to grant, G'o.IH· DJcr2 44·
I
25· If 8 Deed be of a Contra~, which in truth is UCurious, and the Deed Vfury.
acknowledge; yet in this cafe a man {hall not be concluded to fay the trutb,
2. I.

Co. 5.69.
:2.6. If one have a debt due to him by ContraCt, and he take an Obligation for it;

Br

other

he is barred to fue upon the ContraB:.
m~ans.
So if it be a debt due by Specialty, and he get a· Judgment. he is elfopped
to fue upon thc Obligation again, whiles the Judgment is in force, Co.

6·45·
27· Sometimes

by Acceptance of one thing,. one isconduded to demand another, (For which fee Acceptance;) As. if a Woman enter upon, and accept a
Joynrer made [0 her after marriage, after her Husbands death; now hereby the is
barred of her Dower.
So if the bring a Writ of Dower, and demand. and recover Dower; fhe is·
barred of having any Joynter made to her after marriage, Co. 4. j. 7Jycr
31 7,
22. If ,one hav~ a Judgment. and have ch,ofeD an Execution by Elegit; it
feerns he 15 eHopped to have any other ExecutloD afeer. See Executidn for this'·
matter.
~9· If an Exchange be between two, and one of them enter; now be is eilopped and conc\ude4,and he cannot avoid Exchange firft made. S'ee for this, Exchange
Co. upon Littl'170.
'
0
3 . If one have his cboice of one of two Atl:ions 'and he hath chofen one:
Now he is barred of the other. So if one have choice 'of two Remedies, as if one
ha,ve brough~ an Appeal of Mairne, and recovered Damages, he is barred after co
brmg anY,Action ,of Trefpafs for the fame, Et fie, converfo. So upon an ExecucOly
ContraCt If he bnng Debe, aod recover he is barred of any Adion of the Cafe et
, co.verJo,
.
r
:
•
(iIe e
Co-40
43. CO~1.
94. '
. Ie
~p. -,;

cft°pp~l.
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-----------If a Tenant.make,·aFeo1lmer;lt by Collufion and-t'he Lord 3rcept the fer.
vices of the Feo-ffee ; hereby ,he is E£Eol?p~d of the War'dfhip, and ofrhis Averment of (.olluHon. So if the flllsband feU ,his WivesLand and die, ~od ~,accept
part of itin D@wer; !he is barred of h~r, Cui invi~":fort'b,e wh()le,f. N .1i. l.p.
- . - - - - - - - ._- - - - - -......
__-.~-~_-~L----

3 1•

144·
32. If 'the. Husband: <10 -difcontinue _t,he; Wives L~nd, and the Alienees make a

Leare to (he Husband and Wife for theirlives, and [he Lelfor bring Walle againa
the Husband.; hejs Efiop~d by the Feoffment and ~a.fre, (0 fpea:k,of the Remitter
1
[0 his V\ ife, Litt!. feEt. 667'
. "
33· If s'mah(eIC,=d of Land in Fee, take a Wift't an~ then gralJt a RenJ:~cb4[ge,
and after make a'· Feoffment ill Fee, ~nd taketb. back anEttace· [!iiI, and die, anadar
Wife recovereth Dower againft the Hfue in Tail by ReddiDion. the Wife. fliriniieih
that ber Husband died feifed, , and pay a Writ, to enquire of Damages, .and harbir;
in this cafe {he filall hold the Land charged with the Rent j (or by- her prayer fue ac.
ccpteth her felf dpwabJe'of the tfcond E,fratc; and the is Eftopped .to be endowed of
'.' - '
. . . .•
the firll, 14 Ed,3. 28.
34· T' S. feired of Land in Fee hath tw~ paugbters, a ~~ard eigne~n~ millie;
p.uifne, and die, ,and they both make Parut1O:(1, .the muJier 15 ~ereby .concluded for
ever, Co. upon Littl.170.
'.
':' ;
.•
3 5· But if one bring ACtion of T refpa:fs t : the .Yfe, .or .tbe like, where the thiflgs
are uncertain; and Damag~s is onely [0 be.re~overed,. and he hath no J~dgmenr,
:, .:t, this is no.E/:\:oppei (0 tllm, bll~ he may,bnng any other, or the fame AClionar
another rime, But if he :h~ve obt~lr,ed a JD~gmen~ upon r!le firft-. he is Ef:ovped,
and the other may plead It In Bar [0 thefecondAcbon, Ad)udg, Bridges and, DijJey,
M.Stac,;B.R.
,
. _
~
_
.
.
. 36. If Partners do make Divifi0n _of ,the Landg t~y have in Tail, andone of
them harh the worft part, though {h~ be rc{)ndu~ed, -yet it is DO EftoppeJ, Co her
Hfue...
.
So if Husband and Wife be Tenants in Special Tail of cercain Lands in Fe~,
and they nave UIue a DaQghter~ !lnd [he Wife di~th, and he take anoiller Wife, and
have a Dlughter.by her; and ho~h thefe ent~r and ,make Dlvifi9n,_ I,:,ough this bean
Elloppel [0 [he e1defi Daughter, during her life, yet it is none to her Iifue, _Co./Hper
tLittl. 170
..
r. . ' ;
'.
'
3· Wlm pa3;. Efioppels do commonly conclude none bu,t fucb as be p;afties Or Privies;
lon~ 2ft' con- and no ftrauger. are.bound bythem J ul11afs it bo. in [orne fp~ciai cafes; as when ,the
dl1dc::d by.n Efioppel is by Ad of Pirliament, or the Itke. ~nd therefore a Jury upon Oath, are
~~\t~prli, VI not concluded and bound up as' [he Parties be: As if an OBligation be delivered b~
fore the date, and dated afrer the Delivery, the Obligee cannor plead it (0, but mufr
plead it afrtr; yet if the other plead Non eft faaflm. the Jury \V~lJ and may finck it
to br his Deed, Co. upon Liftl 352.
.
.
.
38. T be Heir at Common Law is commonly to be barred by the Etloppel, not
another Heir, though the bnd be CO go to him: A$ if there be Father and Son,
, and the Son have J{fue a 80n and Daughter by one Wo~an). and a Daughter by anol.her, and the Grand-farher do an Ad of Eft-oppel by Deed, the Father die, an.dthe Son die~ arid his Son alfo die wirhout-Hfue; his Daughter now that muft have
the Land, {hall nor be barred by chis EQoppei : So an EftoppeJ on the pan of the
Mother {hall not bindbhe Heir on [he Fathers part. ' And therefore if Bonds be
given t~ Hti~band ,and VVife, ad t~1e Heirs of, the Hu~~and! the ~usband makes a
Gift in Tail, anddleth. andtheWlfer{lcovcr 1n aCuunv.ta agalOft ~he Donee,
fuppofing {he had Fee.fimple, and make a Feo~mem: .and die, the I?onee die withGut I{fue, and the Hfue of the Husband and Wife bnpg P-<rmedon III the R-everter
a'gairitl [he Feoffee; he is Dot !-fioppe.d, ~ut may fo d?, C(J. upon L~tt!. 36).'
So ifcLe Husblrd and WIfe be \ enants for ltfe, the Remamder to [he Heirs of the
r~aron, a.nd rbe HUlband giv~ in T~jl, and ~ie, [~le ~ife Recover' in cit; vita, (uppofirg that {h~ b::\d the Lands .to her .and, her HeIrs mFee ; and af{~r reCovery Infcoff another, and die, the Donee die Without Iffue. Now tbe Heir of the Donor
c

-

1hall

Eflover~,

81,
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fhall recover this Land, and is not barred by the Efloppel of his Mother t becaufe
be was Heir [0 them both, and therefore [he Eftoppe\ of ODe of [hem. c?uld not
Barhim, 35 H.6·33. Broo.Eftoppel22. Co.8.B. 18 Ed. 3.9. ,Co.ltb. Inft.
I

part./ol.

12.

39. If one Joyntenant in Fce take a Leafe for years of a ftranger, the Survivor
thall not be bound by this, Co. upon Littl.f.185.

If one make a Leafe of part of a Ttrrn, wh\!feby he is eflopped, aDd after affign 4. What peraway the Term, the Affignee is eflopped al[o; and Regularly none but Parcies and
/hall raJee
Privies fhall take advantage of an E~oppel ,(and not ftrangers) and t~erefore ~~ne :n V;;:;Ie~, ~r!
may take advantage of any Eftoppclm any Fmeor Recovery; but Parties or PrlVles, no:.
or {ucb as Claim the Land, or the Eiaee, or part of il under him that was party to
.
tbe Fine or Recovery, 30 H.6.2:
But of [uch ACts by matter of Record, as trench to the dif. inheritance of him, in
Reverfion or Remainder: There he in Reverfion or Remainder may take advantage, though he be no party to the thing; as if Ldfee for life or years, pray in Aid of
a !tranger, or levy a Fine, Co·4· 53.
Privies in Blood as the Heir, Privies in EHatt as the Feoffee, Leffee, &e. Privies
in Law as the Lords by Efcheac, Tenant by the Courtefie, in Dower, the Incumbenl!
of a Benefice, and others that come under by AB: in Law, or in the Poft {hall cake
advantage. and be bound by Efloppels, Co. upon Littl.3 5 2.
It is where one Eftoppel is pleaded againft another; and that doth put the matter E./foppel agaiafi
at large, Co. upon Littl.3 ;2.
,
E{toppel, wllat.
How an Eftoppel muf\: be pleaded, and the maDner of the COl¥lufion of tile Plea~
(0.4· 53· II. SZo.

fc:r

CHAP. LXXXI ..
Of EjlofJerJ, EKcb41lgerlof Gold""d Sii'ller,
Excifelln4 E'IIejdropperJ'.
'~~~~jJStovers is a word tbat hath many fignifications: For (ometimes Elf,
,
~ t fignifieth the Suftenance that a man that hath done Felony, .GlIert, What.
IS to have ouc of his Lands and Goods, for himfelf and his :Family, during his Imprifonment Sometimes it fignifieth anAJJ'Owance in Meat and Cloath. Sooletimes an Allowance of
Wood, to ~ taken oul of anothers Wood. Sometimes it fig~~a':l.~1 nifieth Houf-boor, Hay-boac, and Plough-booc: But mol
.
properly ic fignifieth tbe R4gbtthat a mari hath to cut and take
Houf-boot, Hay-boor, and Plough. boot, toelpend and ufe in and upon his Houfe,
and Tenement) out of the Woolf of anorher man, i.e. Which is either Certain as
ten or twenty load; or Incertain;, fa mach as he fhalJ fpend in (ueha Houfe;
in
Grofs,F.N.B. !il. 288.8. 1 8. See CO.2p~rt.Info.17,1&.

n

0:

Ex.tife.
Exafe,
FOrthe
u.
~

who muil pay ie, what, and how it is to be paid; See the Ora;"
at large. eAB, 14 .ANgNjf;161-9. and MArch 17' 16 53.
.•c
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.Of Exchttngers If G,ld and Silver, or Bankert

.

•

SEe forthiuhe Statute of 2SEd. 3: 12;
Of B'lJe{4roppers.

Vefdroppers are fuch a.lie about Mens Houfes or Wmoows to hear T ales, and
to carry them about to breed Divifion, and do fo; they ate be poniilied for
E
this in.a
or may be puniilied by Juft-ices of the Peace, by the Good.behavior,
to

Leet,

or Indlameot.

CH A P. LXXXI I.
Of an Execution.
~~rii!~ . Xecution is tbe laft performance' of fome Act, it is moil: commonly
taken for the next Acft which doth purfue the Judgement, which is
I. Exeo.tion,
what it is.
the Sentence that a Judge doth m&ke at the end of a Caufe or Sute
fpeaking the Law in the cafe, as it appears upon tbe proofs befor~
him.
In Civil Caufesit is.· where a Judgment is given in any Court for
the Recovery of any Debt or Damage,or any Lands, or Tenements
or other things: Or a man ·doth acknowledge a Debt by a Recognizance or Statut~
(which is in the nature of a Judgment) and the Party by a Writ, is pot ioto the Poffemon of the thing, fo recovered by the Judgment, or acknowledged by the Statute.
Briefly, It is the obtaining of ari ABual Poffeffion of any tbing acquired by Judi".
ment of Law, T C1'ms LeJ, Co. upon Littl.l5 4.
~
And fome of thefe ,Pxecqto.rs..are (man and valuable, as where the Sheriff doth
'~~owmany
-------kindcs there cake the Defendants Lands or Goods, and deliver them to the Plaintiff in fatisfaaion
are.
of his Debt; or not valuabte, or qUOU!qUf tending onely to an end: As when tbe
,body of the Defendant onely is taken andpuc in prifQn, where it is to tie as a pledge
,till [he Debt be fatisfied; but this doth not fatisfie tbe Plaintiff, Co.6.87.
The means whereby this is done, ar.e by· Writs, which are calJed Writs ,of. Execu~
rion; and thefe are fome of them againft the perfon, and fomeol them.ag~inlthe
Goods, and fome of tbem againtl: the La{lds, and forne of them againft them' aU,
set1. I.

-Co.8.14r.

J.

..~~

•

The Writs whereby Execution is.done., are for Recovery otLand in.a Real Action; as, Habere faciM S cijinllm. and an Habere {"ciM P()/JeJlionem. And for Recover,
of Debt or Damige in a,PerfQPal Attion; a CapiM ad S"tufacienJltm, Fieri faoiM
and Elegit, Co.6. 5 f ~ F.N:B:.265· Weftm. 2 • I bo
.
Extendi fa~itH,
There are other Writs of Execution, .which fee in Deti1lue, Ch~p. 37. ' And for
Letiari facias all the Writs of Execution of a Statute; as, Levari faciM, E xtendi fa,i.u and LiLiberate.
berate; and for a Statute and Recogniz.an~e, and that which doth concern it: See
in Statutes in my Treatife of Commi»l 11ffurances. cap.20.
It is a Writ Judicial, and itlieth where one hath recovered tertain Lands in the
Habere facias
Kings
CQurt, then he {hIll bave this Writ direa:ed to the Sheriff, commanding hUn
Sei{inam,
to put him in ACtual Seifin of that "Land, Perk..,/eCl. 206, 2 °7, 208. Terms Le1 217.
What it is.
F.N. B.
Habere facias
Poffe[Jionem,
whar it is.

220.

n is a Writ Judicial,

and lieth where one that was Evicted out of his Farm, hath
recovered the fame in an EjeElio1le Firme, or; ~are ejecit infra terminllm, there
he !hal.l have this Writ directed to the Sheriff, to c:ommand him to put the
Plaintiff

CHAP
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Plaintiff into Attual Polfeffion of the Term ,again; and in Exec.utio.n of both
thefe Wrirs, the Sheriff may juftifie the breaktng of a Houfe to do It, If he cannot do il otherwife, F. N. B. 220, 2U. CO. 104· 5· 91. 6. 51· DJer
27ic:iS a Writ Judicial, and Heth where a man hath recovered any Debt or Damages c,apia! ad S,·
in any Attion pedonal in. the Kings Court ,; then he that barh recovered, may haye ,:,~~'::ts~m.
this Writ unto the Sheriff to command him to take the ~ody of t,he Debt~r, ~nd
thereupon he {ball be put i~ prifon, and, th~re {ball ftay without Ball or M&1Dprlf~,
until he hath made fatisfalbon to the Plamtlff, the Debt or Damages recovered. Tbls
Writ was given by the St6ft, of weftm. 2.. ch. 11. MAr/~, 23· Ttrms Lt). 25 6 • Co.
8.14 I .fllper Littl,289. 290.
It is a Writ Judicial, and Heth where a man hatb recovered Iny Debt or Damage. Fieri ftldllt.
in any ABion Perfonal in the Kings Court, tben he that, hatb recovered may have wbar it is.
this Writ to the Sheriff, commanding him to levy the money of the Good~ a~d
Chattels of the Defendant, and to bring it into the Court, that tbe Party Plaintiff'
may bave it, {'.3. 9· DJtr ~o6.
And if the Sheriff take Goods aDd return fo, and that he cannot finde buyers for
the Goods, or delay to deliver it to the Party, then he may have a rena;,ioni exPOIl111 and compel the Sheriff to fell the Goods, and bring in tbe money. And if
be fay the Goods were taken by his Predeceffor, he muR: bave a Dijlrinllll nllp,r."o,· ~
to tbe Precedent Sberiff to command him to fell them, and bring in the money,
363. 13 H.7· It 34 H.6.6.
.
An Elegit is a Judicial Writ that lieth for him that hath recovered Debt or Dam- !-Ie,il, whati'
ages in the Kings Court againR: another ~ diretted to the Sheriff to command him to IS.
make Delivery of the one half of the Parties Lands and Tenements, and of aU his
Goods, except his Oxen and Beafts of his Plough to the Plaintiff for fatisfadion of
hisDebt. OlaN. B.IS2: (0. upon Liltl. 289. D"r306. It liech alfo upon a
Recognifance in any of tbe Kings Courts,
But thefe Writs of Execution muft be had within a year after theJudgmenci ,$ell. ~:'
otberwife it cannot be had till there be firft fued out a Scire illCi/U, which i~ a Judicial Serre ftl,!'"
Writ going out of a Record, and lying wbere one hatb recovered Lands or rene- wh,tlr IS.
ments, Debt or Damages, and the Demandant or_ PJaiIl~itf ,dotb not fue out Esecation within a year after the Judgmentha4 j ia,t~~fe be cannot fue Execution,
till he bave firR: fummoned the Part_o'fhtWcaufe why Execution fhould not be
d~ne j and if now he negletl to anfwer, or cannot be found to be fummoned, then
a fecond Judgment {hall be given, that Execution be done on the firit Judgment.
And in this tafe the Defendant may plead any matter growing after Judgment, a.
Outlawry, Rdeak, &c, to prevent Execution, Co. apon Littl, a9J. Dyer 148.
Go.~. u. And yet if he (ue out Execution within the year, it (ferns he may continue
it afrer the year without a Scire fllciM, old N. B. 163~ DJer 207. 27 I; Finch"
LeJ477.
Aftc,r Judg.ment b.r in the upper Bench or Common Pleas, the Plaintiff may have
SeO. ~:
Execution, fuher of the Body of tbe Defendant by 8 CApilU lid r.tufllciclIaHm or ~', What Ex-e·
UPO? his Llfld~ by ~legit, ~r upon ~i~ Goods ~ad Chattel~ by FI~r;' jaciM.. J(~t a ~~~~J~e ma
CliP''". lid fAtufo~nlldliM will not ~Ie an Execution. unleli It be III fuch an Aaion have upon
wherein, and agllOft ~ perfon. agalDft who~ a CII/J;IU doth lie at the beginning, as Jlldgmmt. to
Dfbt, Acconnt,. Allton,upon the Ca~e, Attlo~ of Trefpafs, ri (}- Arm., Annuity, recover Debt
and Covenant j ID all which cafes CapIlli ad{Atu[llc;endllm doth lie but no Execu- or Damage.
J I
',~ • J
b b d r. R
'.
and h.w• 01'
t 'Ion. by C'
"p.~ ""Ja,uJ~CI",,,"m may e a lor ecovery of Damages In a Real nor.
~au~n. nor In a~y Attlon againft a Duke, Earl, or Baron, or their Wives, unlefs
It be m rome fpeclal cafes: Nor againft an Heir, or an Executor, but in rome fpe,ial
cafes, MlIgnllChaftli 2.18. Co.3.11. Wtflm.2. 11. CO.5.8S. 6. S3. Co.S.141 .. ,
II H. 7. If. 2 H.+ 6,7.
'
~f o~e have a J~dgment againft divers for one caufe, and take Ollt a (/'Jpi.u Aa
/4 tuf llC!endlim .agalDft one of them, it fcems, tbat after this be can bave no otber
EX~u,tlon agatnft any of the reft of tbe Defendants J T,.in. 911fC. B. R; The
PJamtlff after a Fitr; filciM J if ExeCQtioa be not done upon it t may have anSlegic
A I aa l
or

D",.

l
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or a·e.apita fl~isfdciendH:m. But af~er he hath taked "out a CapiliU .ad fatisfacien~
dum, and the fame be entred Upon Record or retotned, he can have no other Execution. So aJfo it {eerns after an Elegit rued out arid recorl'led, tbe! Plaintiff can
have no other Execution by Fieri facias or CapiM ad fatisfaciendum· bL1t he moll:
1 have anAlilM Elegit, or he may have an Elegit in another County,'
,HfI.. Co.5~
w87· 15 H ·7;15· 33 H .6 ·47· 28 H. 8.9. .I9H.6.4. 11 7 E d·4.4. 11H'7. 1 9_
. , If one have recovered part of his debt by a Fieri facilMJ he ma.y have a' (apiM
ad fatisfaciendum to rec~)Ver the refidue, Mich. 4 'fac. B.B.; Carr! Cafe
18 Ed4-Ir:'"
r,.! • . _::.. I; .h ,
~
.
•
If rhe Defe"ndant be afrefted on a Llltit~t, and lie in prifon for w-anc
of
,baiJ
and
,
,
after t~e Plainti1!: do get a Jud~rnent againfi him j m thiS cai'e,if He will, he may
. wave hiS body, and take ExecutIOn of hiS Lands or Goods, M.4 Tv!c.1J,R. Curia.
If a Judgment be had againlt the Defendant, and he having land, die, and die
Land defcend to his Heir ,after a Scire j acias, be may tJJ ve eiecmion by Elegit againft
rhe Heir for this Land/Dyer 2e8. If a Jl1dgm~m be given in [helCommonBencbj
and removed f{om thence into the Upper Bench, by Writ of Error, ;,and [here affirmed within the year; in this cafe· tbe Plaintiff fhall have the fame Pr'ocesof Execution in that Court, as he might have had in the Common Pleas without· any S eire
f~cilU, Co 5; 88.·~· .
'rJ e·,::) I 1'Jf'~:'
'i;'
,
If a Judgment be for Damages ag:tinft two Defendants, and the Plaintiff take OUI
an Execution by an Elegit againLl: one of tbem :' In this cafe it feerns he can have no
other Execution againft [he other, 33 H.6. 47. The fame Procesof Execution as a:
';maWln~y ha\ribefore as eire facias foed out upo'n aJudgment, the fame he may have
'af~'dle Scitejacias, and none other.. And theref<?re YJhere a Capias adfatisfaciendum will not lie before a Scire fact,M upon,the firft Judgments it will ~ot lie upon the
fecond Judgment, 48 EddA8. 34 H.6:4'5. Id ~~.
u:": rr .. " ~ /''iJz, t <t,o )~,
f; If one be condemned i.H Ttefpafs,arlH- t~ken'Pro Jine\J1.egi.r, and the Plarntrff pray
he may be in Execution for him; in this caf~ he ,annotafter~ have an Elegit, or a
. Fiert'faciM.;. unlefs the Defendant die in Execution before the Plaintiff befatisfied his
debt, F.N., B. 246. CO.5'77. 'After Judgment had in an Annuity, the Plaintiff uP-"'
on a 'Scire faciM may have a Fieri facias to levy it as it b:::comes due, I I H. '4. H.
Bruo i 1.9 After the Sheriff upon a Fieri jaciM hath reeomed a Fieri. jeci,{M non inveni empfores,d-c. The Plaintiff cannft have a Capias ad/atisfaciendum,or an Elegit,
I j-H 1.' I. When the pefe~dant was outlawed ar'ter Judgment, the Plaintiff mna·
have prayed when he was:taken for the King, .that he may ftay in Execution for him
alfoj for he hath no other Proces of Execution afterwards, nor hath he any': other
Remedy, unlefs it be oj'anew ACtion of De lA, brought upon tbeJudgmenr, Co. 5,
8B. No Execution·can be had againft executors on a Judgment again!! the Teftatot,'
but by 'Fieri facias, and that De bani! Teflatoris ondy, uolefs it be in cafe where he
hath waned thefe Goods. But for [his fee in ExecutorS- in my Trearife of Common
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,i'I

., '" AJ{urances.
'"
."
.', \; ~
Sfn;4~~r ~Jf one h~ve\ a Judgment .~o recover Land, ..and die be~ore he1have Executt.on, ~IS
4. Fdrflid',k'cB\!tr after his death, may and muft have ExecutIOn. And If [here be Tenant In Tad,
gainfi. ~'0h,(\ the Remainder in Fee with Warranty, and he have Judgment to recover in value,atld;

E:X;~IlJ~6hl(hatldie bteforeExecution without Hfue, in this cafe he in th~Remainder may' fue Execu-

~~/'t'~t()~r .[Ion. If one have Judgment to recover a T~rm, o( any Go<Rlf,O~.a Debt, or D~~

La~p_~br,or

ages, and he di~ be~ore he have Exe.cutl<?l1;

~n lh~fe cafe~ t~~ Executor

or Adl:mn{}'

Daq'l3'~':~f hl'l Orator, not the Heir, {hull have the'~I€(Utlon; ",And I~ one have a Judgment to

aW3 w,r(tover Land .apd Damages togetl~ejl; '~el:"rt¥~1'~a~e Execution of. both together: f B~t
rr'lh~l~~~ h6 iflreq:!ie, his; H~ir molt have th.e Ex.ed.1ftd'nJ?r ,tne L.an?, and ~IS .E~eculor or Adm,l-

lIor ;

done.
Heir.

)ixc:cutor.

rMf?aror muiV'flA've the Executlon for the .D!ufHfges. l1.nd fo It 1~ 10 cale of a Judgmenito'rtdJoveaNufance, and rorecove1:''"Damages'fonhe rimes paft. And if a
Jodgment be to recov~r a p,eed .belo~ging to his ~~nd, o~ twenty pou~d, .and [he
PIa'intiff"d'ii'B~fOrel Exedltt~n-' i 10 thls cale the Helll mbfNtrft have a Diflnngas for
tbe Deed ere-tHe EKecutor fueExecution f~l' the moneY-if and if tbe Deed may be
had, theHcir is tbhave·htm.' But if t~eDeed cannot be had, the J:?xecuto.r fhaJt
li<i$eExecmi-onforthe mon~y, TefHJs"J:AeIlProces, Dyer 1:08. 19 Ed.4 5.c1bi.~Pt'1
~,o
s:: !j t 51\
Liftl.

-------~-~..."..,...,
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Litt. 25 I. 22 H. 6. 4 I. But in all thefe cafes neithef Eh~, Heir nor thecfxt'cutof
l'Ior Admiriithator may have Execmion of [he Judgement till firft they have fued
Out a Scire faci.u againft the parry aglinfi: whom tbe Judgemem was had, to warn
hini in,co {hew caure wby Execution fhoold n'oc be had againll bim. And tb(n ifhe
either make default, or appearing canlheW no gooq caufe ,why Ex.?curion fho~Id
not be done againft him, tpe Executionfhall be dlnc for the PlaIntiff, as.i.t fhould
have been for him under whom he ,Iaims. 19 Eil. 4. ).
If an Adminiftrator get a judgement oh the b~half of the intefl ~te, ;l~d di¢; Adminitlrator
neither his Executor ( it he have any) nlr his Adrninifintor fhall have Ej:€cution
of chis Judgement,.bunbe AdminiftrJtor ie boniJ no'} Adminiftratis of the firft inteftate,·fuafl hlve Executioh. lAnd if Executor get a Judgemtn~ on the:l:ichalfof
the Tefrawf, and cheq die; If he make an Execucol' he ~all hav~ Execut,ion upon
this Judgemenr. Bilt jf h~ die imeftate, ~is Adminiftracor, onlds he h~v~ aJf~ an
Adminiltraror lie bO.>lu nor. Adminiflratu of the Tdtaror, cannot have PlCetUtlOn
upon tbis Judgement, Co, ).9. If an Executor dllra;"tc minoretftate, get a Judgcmenc~ and before Execution the Executor doth come of age; in this cafe the
executor himfelf may
Execut~of this Judgement. So if one be ExecutaI!'
till A be married, and get a Judgement. and before Execu~ion 0 isWt~rried ; in
thi; cafe it reems the fieft Executor may fue out Execution, M 9 Jac. 11. R. DafJpl
Cak.
.
If Judgement be gi:ven againft I Tenlnt i~ t~y I,abd be die before Execution,
it may be done bj Habeas faciiu feifinam againft: the iffue in tay), Co. l. 94. 11- A. ':!-laLen-i
If a Judgement be agaiAii cwo Diffeifors, and one of the~ Qi.e ~eforci Ex~cation.
...
the whole damages (ball not be levied of [he furvivor) but a part of it (ball be levied
upon t,be ~eir, ef him'rbat isde,ad,
3:~ 13',1:"" .
If the prtnclpall upon a fpfCIaJJ Bayl do not after Judgement pay tbe money or
yield' his body; tbenandilot before, Exe,cution,;s to. ~e fued againfl: tbe Bayl, Co.'
5.70; An Heir or an Executor fhall never be. charged by an Execution, but for fo
much in Lihd, Goods or Chattels, as. arc come to his bands from ,tb~ debtor.
uolers it be by his own falfe orfoolifu plea~iDg~ If the. Defendant be taken UPO,D
a C.tpi.u aa!atiJ!aciendllrfiupon a Judgement, and be die in EXf!cution j in thisca,{c
the, PlaiQtiff may h~vc I flew E~ecution againi his Heirs, EXt'c'ltors or AdtninL
fuators ( as' the cafe is ) and fuallrecovcr his Debt upon his lands, goods, or
chattels," Co. S. 86. Sj. F.N. B . 267. ,:
But no Execution c.a~.fie had ~gabft an Heir, Exec~tQ,r: or Admipiftracor, upon
a Judgeme'rit"gi'ven againft a~pthtr u0der whQf!J he comt's, and in whore foom he
Hands, albeit It be WIthin a ye'ar after the Judgement had, but there muft be firft a
"
Scire faciflJ agai,nfi him [0 .{hew ca'J~' W~lY is ~ould not be had,Co. j. I I: Dycr 20g. Scire faci~s.
If two or m?re be .bo~nd m a~ ObltgaClon J~lnfly and feverallr <.. as t.be manner is)
and th~ludgement IS glvenagamft chem'aU, Intb~s c!lfe the'~I~I!1tdfm'!y take them
a~ in EX,ecucion bY,ac.tpia! \adlatiJf~cie~dHm. Bilt he can b~ fati~fie.A :.be debt but
once:and thtreforc If one !>£tb~m pay the debe, and any oftherefl: b~ In Execution;
in this cafe h,e ~nd all '~h.e<'t~n ~~.e ~o be d'!schnge~ of the EXe(Uiion~S<! ifhe.recover
the ~Debt: o:~ .value thereof byfteri fttci4J or elegit qfone ofth¢m, the[ands; and
good!ofrhe re~ "reto Qe dikharge<;l;for he (hall have EKwlltion with fatisfaction
but ortce~ So'if che Jucfgem-ent be on a, joint-bill, it feemstJle Law isthe fame;
A~dif in the[c ,cafes. the JudGement }n~ ~~ec~tion .be h~4,· againft' one only, the
~henff maY,rev)' t~~ whol,:' deb~' of htm.
I~: 7. 5.87.1 !9. 4 ~~ ?:. 8. And y~t
~f on~ ha~e a.J lldgcrnem for dltmlges aga1nft elVerS men for one JOI,nt:- Tn:fpafs, 10
I~ t~IS cafebe can have but one Executiun aglinfrthe.m an, Bui: uRon [his, if it be
againfr the ~i\dies. by capi:l! il.d ratiJfacie~dum, the .~lle.riff n:I~Y, t~ke all
any of
the~ at d'lat ~Ime !n Execu'ilon, and if it beagainft their goods by fieri jacias,:he may,
~cvy It 9nce>c(dll or ,any o~~h,m. Bat it mufr be leviea ~!lt oQ~t,a.nd thcy mij~ ~r
It: equallyamongfi them . .And therefore iflO [he cafe, before,Execut.iQri p,efidl fued
out agiinft onekjtthetn~ and_•.he'd~m!lges'is l~vi~d, .and a~tera~other ~~f chern!s Cued
for the (arne Trelplfs, he may p!e..die ExecutIon WIth ftltlSfaa~C!n a&aIQi1: [be<?~ber,
C~. 11.43. 3 H.4. 13. 2 0 H. ,S.l1. 34H.6. 3'3', p,,[ch, 3.[M. B. R. HHtchinJCafe.
Upon
I

an

nave

Co.

,j,

'.

qo.

or

Execution.
What thi.ngs

Upon 8 Judgement given for debt or damages in the two Courts of Record at

:a~~~~~~r~:. W.e.J!.minfter-, gc~erally all tbe Land-thauhe Defendant hath tempore redditiolllS

1-.

dIm, or at a,ny time after, and all the goods and chattels be hath tempore execll#o1lil
thall be fubJcd and liable to the Execution.And all tbefe may be taken in Execution
by the Sheriff, in whofe bands foever they be, Di. 306.34 Co. 3.11.. 34 H. 6.45:
upo~~c~riM Upon a c",ial aafa~ilfACitnaum, the Sheriff cantake.nothing but the body of the
ad [atufacien- defendant, for the wnt 15 to doe no more but to take hiS body: and to detain bim ill
d"m.
priCon till he hath fatisfied the Debt. Co. 5. 8.
U~rn a fieri
Upon a.E ieri f"ciAS the Sheriff may rake in Execution any Goods orChattels reall
{itClM.
or per{onall,that the Defendant hath at tbe time of the Extcution awardcd)uLcafe
for years, wardthips, cattell,corn, hou{holdRuff'j apparrelJ, and the like, Ind this
having caken he may fell ar,d make money ofic, and this money pay to the Plaintiff,
Co· 8. 17 1.7. 39: Butthe goods or Chattelsa man hath as Executor or Admini..
Execlltor.
-{trator, cannot be taken in Execution,for the Executor er Adminiftrators own debt·
tbey may and mult for tbe Debt ofche Teftator, Plow.
And ytt it batb
bren held tbat the goods I have [0 the ufe of another are fJabJe to Execution for my
Debt t beclufe tbey are mine by Law, a.nd bis only in equity, M.7.
C . .A. 'lJ.
So if tbe defendant deliver his goods to me, [0 deliver over to anotber, that in this
cafe before the delivery they are liable to Execution, Co. 9. 17 I. Ifa man bave a
Lca(e for years in the right of his wifc.& aJudgement be had and Execution awarded
againft him. and he die before it be executed, yet it is faid; the Leafe is liable [0 tbe
J EXfcution. So likewife if the Defendant have a Leafe for years in Joinrenancy with
another, Plow 224. And yet if the defendant die before Execution aW,arded ODt.
the Term is difcharged and {ball goe ro the funinr. But goods pledgtd and nOI
redeemed, or leafed for any time and the rime not expired, goods ddlrained Incl
continuing as a dillrefs,goodsraken inlExecution for another man and another Debl.
are not liable to Execution. So offices of Troll wbich are 1D0t grantable over, may
not be taken in Execution, D7er ,63- 7 H. 6. I I. Dy'"
Co. 8.17 1 • 2 H. 4.
1-4-; But fome fay thai if there be other goods enough thll the Sherif'may Dot take
in Execution the Beans of the Plow, if the other goods be tben and there prc:fent
and to be had,whether it be an Execution for the Lord Proreflor,or a fabjctt,There~
fore let the Sheriff take heed to this. Co. l pAr, Inft. 13 ~
Upon an £.
Upon an Elegit the Sheritfis to make Execution oftbe one half of all the Hoafc,~'
legit.
Lands, Medow5, Pafiures, Rents, Verfions, and Hereditaments,whereof and wherein
at the time of the Judgement bad, or afrer the Defendant had any fole cftatc or inetreR in Fee rayl, or for life, into whofe hands foever the fame doc afterwards come;
fo a1fo tbe one balf of all [uch ,Lands he doth bold in joinccnallcys fQ long as the
Defendant doth live, aod ofalt" if he do ourJive his companion: 'Soalfo iftbe
husband and wife hold Llnds for their two lives, tbis is exrendabJc upon tbis Weir.
But a right only to Land, an Annoity , Copiebofd Land, La.d the HDsband had in
right of hi~ wife in Fee. or for life afttr her death, is nol extendable, nor liable to
Execution. And all the Goods and Chattels (except only the.beifts of the Plough)
which tbe Defendant hath at the time of the ~xecutjo~.JDIdi.are liable to Execution
on tbis writ, as on a Fieri fac;As. But none of tbe (;Oods or Chattels before Execution, Bfma fide made away, are liable to Execution on this wril, Weftr»: 2, 18.
Co. 6. 78.8: 171. 'Dyer 2.c6. 335; Co. 7, 59·38. 4. 6 7: 78, F, N,B. 48: PI,,,,. .
22.4. 178, 2 H,4' 14.
' . '
HO~ the SI1e:·
And it the one halfe be extended by one eleglt.and then anot~er elegit comes, tbe
riff 15 t? do done balf of tbe Refidue only, and not the one half of the whole {ban be extended
ExecJlfto", aD
.
d'
I
As ~o th'IS purpol~,
I'.. h r
h'
ftbe
what fball be upon thIS fecon ~nc. Br~."n. 11'~rt 97.
~ Cl~ t . lOgS rnu . .
faid to be well premifed I.That If a Shenff enter Into a Francblfe to do executum. It IS good,F.er.
:~n~ by him, no" debet: {"£IN,,, fI~/et. Bl1~ the Lo~d. of the Franc~ife may hive .an A~iop of t~e
~e~. 6.
cafe againft him for It. Bat If the Bailiff of ~ 'raochlfe do ERcution Without IbiS
Aftion of the Funchife it is void, and he a Trefpaffor m all be doth, II H. 4. 7.. l. If the
e•
Sheriff OPeD or break any houfe [0 do Execution at the fuite of a common p~font
• refpafs.
the Execution is good, hut the party whofe houCe is llroken may have an AaioD .,
T rtfpafi againft him for the: breaking of the houfe, C,. 5· 93·
3 1f

and the Sheriff
may rake by
venue thereof

8S

,2,.

T"c,

6,.

*f

Execution .
. 3. If a S::eriff do make Execution upon aCapitU ad(atufaeienduWJ, Fieri fae~tU, H,,bere facial (eijinam, Habere flieitU p9Jfeffionem, a L,bmflte,. or any fueh like final
Proces, upon which n.) further proces is co go, [h~Llgh be never return the Exe(ution, ,ec is tbe Execution good. But if the ExecutIOn be ~a~e b y Inqueft , as
upon an Ekgit, or the like, there Execution is noe well d?n~. If It be not retorned.
If the Sberiff levy tbe money,and give it tQ th.e party Plamtlff,though he never make
anyremrn to the Court, it isgoodenough,CO:5. 9~. 4. 67' I I.4~. 20 H. 6:14·
4. if the Sheriff have a Fieri faciM, or CapiMltd[lItufaeiendumagamfi a. man, Ind
before Execution he pay him the money; in [his cafe he cannot do Executlon after:
It he do an ACtion of Trefpaife or falfe ImprifonmC'ot lieth againft him, Per 111ft. rrefPaJJe.
If/. B 'i.!,
'(;h J.2 Car.
,'J ones. &' 'Jl lip_
er~J, B • R • P a)e.
fcFaJ(e
nm TmpriUpon an Habere facilU feiJinam,or poffeJl!onem,the She~iff is ~o ,put the Plaintiff in- 0 ent.
to poffeftlon of the Land recovered accordlflg to the Wrtt;aod If It be of a boufe,and S II '
he cannot otherwife do Execution ofrhe houfe, he ,may break open the.houfe co do Upo: ~/Ha.
it, C.o.5.93- Jfthe Judgement be for Rent, the Sheflft"may make Execution by word, here focill6 [eior by any part of the Land out of whIch the Rent doth iifue, F. N.B. 179.
ftnam,orpofJe[1 be Sheriff upon this Writ is to do his beft to take the body of 'he party in Ese.. ftonem.
(ution,andfor this purpofe he is to feek for him,and jftbe door of his houfe be open S,ll. 8. ,
he
may go into his
houfe, and take him out of tbe houfe. But he may noc break open aUdP~nt·~/~PtllJ
.
"
Qa lSJItCZthe houfe, nor (as it feemes) may he pull the latch, and open tbe dore if it be {hut, endMm.
.
Co. 5: 91.93· DJer. 67: 224: And yet if the Officer do fo. and by that means
doth apprebend and arrcO: the party, the Arreft is good, but the Officer rna"" be
puni{hed for his exceffc, Per ch.1Nft. Hobart. Pafch.21 Jac. And if the Sheriffcannot find him he muf1: recorn upon the Writ a non eft inventm , and thereupon tbe
Plaintiff' may have I. Writ of Exi gent, and fo out.law him, DJer. 67.).24.
The Sheriff upon this Writ is to do his uemofi endeavour co levy the money upon
the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant, and for that purpofe to enquire and feek Sell: 9:'
ifhe can finde out: any Goods orChatcafs of his, whereof Execution may be made. ¥p.0n afim
And it will be wifdome in the Plaintiff' co make a diligent fearcb to fee if be can find~ aC1M.
oot any thingt9 be taken bold, of, and if he can difcever any, to direct the Sbt;riff EO
it, wbo ex OfficilJ is to take it, and [0 feU it; and ifhe cannot fell it, be is to rctoro it
10, alld theropon a Writ called a venditioni exponM {hall be fenE to the Sheriff to
force him co feU them, and pay tbe Plaintiff.But for the opening hereof, thefe things
are to be known.
'
.
I. If tke out-dore of the, h,9ufe be open,the Sheriff may gG into the hoofe, and
take any tbirlg there.1iable to [he Execution. and being come in at cheol'en door, it
[eemes he may break open ~ny of tbeinner doors. 18, Ed. 4.. 4. Co. J.9<>. CO.4-74.
2: If any of the Defendants Goods or Chaetels be made away by fraud and covin
ofpurpofe to deceive Creditors, th~ Sheriff may notwithftanding take chern in Exe- Fralld.
(urion, Co. 5.90.
, ,
.3: If the· Sheriff [.ake Leafes .(or years or otber C~atceJs real in Execl4tion,he may
felfe and feU them \1{lthout cakmg an Enqueft by a Jury of :tbem,and the.fale wjIJ be
good, CO.5' 90 ; 4· 74.
4· If a Sheriff afte~ E~e'~ti?n made, ~dl Goods or Chattels and after tbe judgement wbereupon the Execution was had IS reverfed by Writ. ofErroar, yet the fale
made by the Sheriffis good alld unavoid~p"', Co. 5. 90.
51 If the ~heriff fell tbe Goods under foor,yet the fale is good, and the Defendant
hath ftO remedy; And yet if. there be Covin between the Sberiff and the buyer ,per- A!}ion or'the
haps the owrler may have remedy by an Action of the Cafe, or by fame other means, Cafe.
1

Kelw.64· "

. . .

.. The S~eritl upon thi~ \yritis tq purfue tbe'c~arg~and dire~iog of the Wr,ic{:rhac
,
IS) to deh~er [0 the Plaintiff' the one half of t~e. ·l)efendams Lands. he had, ~c~ or U ~e~·a;oEI.~
afcerch.e time of the Judgement!) and all the goods a5ld Chattels. tbe DefendaQ~ hacb gie:
.
It the time of the Execution done. But in this.~8Jethe Sheriff may not do aU hi(Dfelf,
as be doth upon the fieri fllcit!l. Fodn this cafe, t6e Lands. Goods, and'Chattels
muft befound and prized byaQ Inquifition and tbe verdiCt: ofa jury and the fame
and the, value thereof reeurned bciore he c~n d.eliver them to tbe pa:ty or feJJ any of

them

Execution.
tbem away, aCId then if chere be any Leafe for years, tht Sheriff may either fell it
and deliver the money the PJaintiff, or he may dtliver it to th~ Plaintiff at a yearly
valoe, which be will,Coo.6~73.4:75.7.3 9. PloW:524.441.Dyer: I (O.Weftm. '2. ch: 2C:
If there be two feverat Judgements againft one man, he that firlt fues out the Elegit (ha.1I have the one half of the whole, Ind be that foctb out the elegit laft {ball
have but the one half ofthae which is leic, Trill. 38.E1i:t;..(,.7J.CHriA in Hints CAie.
If an A:~tion be brought againfl one upont.hc Detd of his Anceftor, Binding his
Heirs to do any thing, and Jl1dgemeAt be had aga ina the Heir, in this cafe the
pla.int iff may either have this Execution of the one half of his Land upon tbeSta: of
J11 tjJm. 2. or (as it (ferns) be may have Execution of all his Land by a Writ at the
Common Law, P/tJw.44o.:
If a man be in Execution for aDebt upon a(,r.pitU IldfiltlJfaciendHm,and die under
,. In. wbat cafe Execution, the Debt unpaid; in this cafe the Execution is noe difcharged. Bot the
~he7)~fen.dant Plaintifflhall have as much remedy to take bis Execution upon his LandsJ Goods or
fu~t~CJtl'.o;
Chatcet,,'1S if he had never taken his hody in Execution, Stat. 2 I. 1ae Ch.240C 0: 5.86.
be difc~:rrge~~
If two be. in Execution for "ne Debt, and one of them die under Execution~ chis
or nor,
doth not dlfchsrge tbeother. F. N. B. 146.
. SeD.! H
If one be in EXlcution upon a CapitU "d!atu!aciendH,,) , and the COUrt adjudge
BYA~ofGod. the Judg.e!Dent or the Execul~on erroneous, and fo Nail it; by this the Defendant
By A of Law {ball be dtfcharged of Executton, Coo 8.143.38 H.6 4:
If one taken in Execution cfcape, and the Plaintiff bring his ACtion againft the
Shttlff, or have a C epi retorned upon the Cap;tU ad fat~f4ciendH", and thIS is filed.
in this cafe the Defendant as to the Plaintiff is difcbarged of Execution fot ever; Bu~
if no Ctpi be retorned, nor Action broughc againft [he Sheriff; in this cafe the Law
dotb judge: him to be Ollt arExecation, 13 H.7: I.Plo'lfl.3 6 • 33 H 6:47:
It divers be in priCon for one caufe, and the Plaintiffreceive fatisfactiotJ from one
of them, all the reft areto be difcharged, Co. II. 7. 2. R.,.~. But if two be bounll
in I bond, and Jndgtment ~nd Exteut.ion again~ ~hem botb, this wiJJ not difchargc:
the other, nor {hall he be dlfcbarged tIll the Platntdfhavc reeovert'd the Dfbt ofthe
Sheriff, Co. 5:86. If ont betaken by a CaplM p"o fth'e, in fuch a cafe wberein he
fiull be tllid to be in Execntion for the Plaintiff alfo, ~lDd he do afcer (ue Execation againft the Defehdltll by Fieri Facias, or Eltgit j in Ihis cafe the bQdy is difcharged ftom Execution, as to the Plaintiff, 1 ~ H.7.6. If one be in EJ:ed:ltion by a
C"pitU pro (inc, and. he is after taken in Execution for a felony; in this cafe: he is difcha.rged of the firfr Execution, 6 EdA.4. D!cr.60. If a prifoncr be delivered out of
Execution by privilfdge ef Parliament. [his IS no difcharge, but after the pciviledge
is deterrbined he may be faken again, Stilt. 1 1"'. Ch.I3.
h A8: of
If.the defer:da~t pay tbe money, he is hereby to be difcbarged. of the Execution :'
~ t ~ties
Silt If the PlalDtlff makt any releare, defeafance. or other (Deft lIke Act co tbe De.
tepa
• fendant being in Execution, amounting to a difcharge of the EXfcurionj this is not a
difchargc ;p/o farlo, bur by this means the party may pro care a difQhargt: and yet if
the PlaintIff himfclf fhall deliver the prifonel' out ofExccl1tion,hereby he is ;p{o[ARo
difebarged of the ExecHtion fo~ ever. So if ~he pJaistiff a~know.ledge fatisfaaion of
Record, by this tl:le Defendant IS for ever dlfcbarged, Co.) .86.6.13· Co.8.15 2. D.Je".
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If tbe Shenff' have a man ID hiS cuftody by ProeefS of law , and after thiS a WrIt·
Sell. 11
of (apitU ttdfati6faciendNm is delivered to bim; in this cafe in Judgement of Law he
~~~~nf:i~~~ {ball be in Execution prefcntly upon that Writ, though he never m&ke ~n~ actual
b in E eClltz- Artefhhereupon. Co. 5· 89:II Hi 4.12.14· In all cafes where the PtalOtlifmay
.:, or DO~.
have a CApial Ad {atu[aciendum in the fuit, and the defe~dant is taken by a Capi,"
pro ~ne, or a (apiM Ut legat~m after Judgement) t.bere the Defendant .Oull be in
Exetution prefenrly at the fUICe of the p:trty, alro Without prayer or motion to the
CoOtc: And in all cafes whert be may have a Fieri [AcitU, and no Capilli ad!at;l!aciendufh 18! in Affife, Rediffeifin, and the like, and the party is taken by 1 CApilli ~
fine, a~d (ommitted'to priron at the Ktepers of the Liberties 6:titej in all there cak~
aHo upon a prayer and motion to the Court, the Defendant (baU be in ExecDtion
for ;he parey alfo, b\1t nOI without prayer. And in cafes wb~re the PlaintitThath I
Jadscmenc,

Judgment,and dorh'furceaf.",;1is time, fo th~t now he,cann,ot ha ~e E~ecucion by C.apiM
adfatisfaciendum, or Fier; taciM, but he IS puc to his ScmfaczM ; In thefe cafes tfthe
Defendant happen after tole taken by a e api,"' pro fine for tbe Keepers of the Liberty, orhya CapiM ut legatum, he fhall not be In Execution for the Plaintiff, without
Prayer or Motion to tbe Court, CO.5. 89. F.N. B. 121. 7 H. 6.6. DJer 306•
11 H.7. 15. 13 H. 7. t.
If a man arrel.ted by a Latitat be in prifon for l~ck of Bail, and the Plaintiff get
a Judgment againft him; in this cafe he fhall not b.e faid to be in prif?n, un}efs the
B. R. CIlrrs cafe. So In cafe where a pnfoner 15 comPlaintiff defire it, M. 4
mined to a wrong priCon, or unduly committed to prifon, Dyer 197· 30 6:
If after a Judgrnent given, the Judges of their own heads, or at the requeft of a
Gaoler, or the like, without any Prayer of tbe Plain~iff, do commie the Defendant
to priCon; by this rhe Defendant fhall nQt be faid [0 be in Execution at the Sute of
the fllainriff. Dyer 297.
And in all thefe, and fuch like cafes where the Law doth on~eQdjudg the party to be
in Execution at the Sute of the Plaintiff,if the Sherifffuffer him [0 efcape,he is chargable for the fame co the Plaintiff in an Action of Debr, or the cafe, Dyer 306;
Deb~.
If a Defendant die, his body being in Execution, the Plaintiff may have a new Exe- At/zon of the
. cution againft the Lands or Goods of the I?efendan~ as he pleafeth. But the Plain~iff ca~~it. J •
whiles he hath [he body of the Defendant 10 ExeCUtion, can have no other Executton 9. Wher~
againft his Lands or Goods, Co.5· 65,66, 86,870
and in what
If a man have Lands in Execution by an Elegit, and he be wholly evicted out of cafe a man
it. in this cafe he may have a new Execution, either againfi the Defendants Lands thall have il.
' lIt have hadb e,oret
t:
he fi rft EXe(utlOn,
'
ExecUtlor, Goods, as h
e mig
onely he molt firft have new
on or
or .
a Scire fadM againft the Defendant, 6t he that comes in under him. But if a man be and ho:~
evicted out of part of the Land, or for a time onc1Yi 10 that he may take his fun Scire fad.,'
Execution by holding it over af[erwards;- ·in this cafe he thall not have a new Execution, for a man fhall never have a new Execution by the Statute of 32 H. 8;). Bur:
in cafe where he is clearly eviCled ou[ of all that which he had in Execution CO.i-.66.
A new Execution may be fued againft any man! who by Privilege of ParIia:nent thall
befetatlibercY,5 Ttlc. 13·
'
It is a Writ lying where a man hath a Judgment in the County-Court, Court- Exec t' p
Baron or Hundred-Court, againft Plaintiff or Defendant, and the Execution is de- dicii II
ferred'in favor of him, then the paHY grieved may hwe chis Writ [0 haften it is.'
.
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F. N. B. } 2 0 . "
See the old Statutes of Executions, weftm, 2. t8.1). 3 l H.8·5.
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P. LXXXI I L
Extinguifbment.

~ ' : ' o~.. T figl'lifieth the effect ?f COllfoiidation, and is ufed for a perpe- Set/: 1 •.
tu:' 1flop of a mans rIght; as for example If one have a Rent- 1. Exrrnguiffi ...
•
,<,.';Q
h
'£Ii .
f L3n d iorever,
r.
' C bepurchafethe ment' whilt•.
•~'
~
:
'·~t.
C arge,1 utogouto
an d alter
.
'
~fame Land for ever; now hereby the Rent is extinct for ever.
~t
So if a Leffee for years obtain the Fee.fimple of Land fo tbat
.\~
both Eaates are jimul G!... feme/, in him, now by chis the leffer
Efta.te r~r years, i~ extinct; and this differeth from Sufpenfion, Jte'VifJer.
- ~ecau.fe In th~t cae the right fufpended doth revive again: BUI
,
10 ~hls the nght extinct dieth for ever; but in this they both
agree, that whtles the thlOg (ufpended or extinct, doth fo remain, it is as if it were
not~ and cannot be ufed or difpofed, or had as before j' as a Debt fo Sufpended or
EXtlO~, cannot be fued for, or had by Executors: A Term of years fo [ufpended
or fXMtt, cannot be had, or di(pofeo, or devifed, neither fhall go to Executors
';"0°

~~~/ . ~.~~:

Bbbb

as

j

8:xtingutjhment.
as another r erfi, and fo for the reft; for this operation of Law makes 'a kinde 'of '

nullity of it: ,And yet in fome (pecial Cafes, a thing fufpended, or exrina: {halI'be
(aid to be in rIfe, as to a t.hird perfo~; as if one that is Leffee for years. charge his
Land he holdeth, fo for hiS Term with a Rent, and then furrcnder to his Leffor. Now
bowfoevtr his Term be extima:, as to his Ldfor, and to himfclf, yet as [0 the Grantee
of the Rent it hath his effe frill: So if an Executor have a Leafe for years, and purchafe the Fee-fimple of the Land, as to the Executor, and other.; this is, and !hall
be faid [0 be cxtinCl:; but ano Creditors to be accounted Affets. tbis {ball be faid to
be in ejJt, and the Executor {ball anfwer' for it. See Exti14gtdjhme14t. Co.
10.
I

SuffenJion,

what.

.

3· What thl~gs

~~7~eC:d E~~llJSufpcnd<:d, or

nor.

4. In what
care an Extin·
g,~i(bment thaU
be, or nor.

or an Eftate.

S2.

This word is fometimes ufed Pro mi1)(lri E xcommunicationl. For which fee the
Statute of 24 H.8. 12. But more commonly, and fo in this place it is ufed for a Temporal Stop of a Mans Right. As for example, When one hath a Rent or Service OUt
of Land in Fee. and chen Purchafe an Efl:ate in the Land forlife or years. now
by thi~, the Rent for the time is fufpended, and the Farchafor cannot have it, Co: upon
Littl;3I3. n9. l f7' C~. 2.61.
All kinde of Rent, Seigniories,'Services, Commons, Way', Cuftoms, Franchifes
Liberties, Immunities, Ufes,· Executions, Warranties, Debts, Statutes, ObJigati!
ons, Rights, Titles, Actions, Conditions, Prefcriptions, Authorities, and Eftates
for life or years, may be ExtinCt, and fome of there fufpended. But Eftates in Feefimple, or Fee-Iail cannot be fufpended, nor extinguifhed by a greater Eftate. See 1nfr~, D.J,r "gl. Co. upon Littl. 101. 389, 390. And this Sufpenfion may beoE
any Qf SeigniQry, Rent, Profit, Appregder,&c. By reaCon ofthfunit), of poffeffion of the f~me, and Qf the Land, out of which it doth iffue, and then it ficepeth
oncly, and may be awaked or revived; but when tbey are extinguithed, tbey dic,
and cannot be revived, and fo long no "eoefit can be taken of tbe Poffeffion, by
Rent, Wardfhip, or tbe like; but of an Efchear, or any thing touching tbe Rigbr,
CDfJtrA, Co. opon Litt/.3I 3.
,
Where a greater and leffor Ellate do come together, by what means foever in one
perfonjimHI 6- femel, and the one is lefs then tbi otber, and tbatother fo great, as
it is able to {wallow up the lcffer; in this cafe the leffer {hall be drowned in the
greater, and utterly extintl:: As for example, If an E6:ate for life, or years, and
the Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, come togethfr, the Eftate for life or years, is exti"-tt.
So if a Leafe for years, and a Leafe for life, corne together, the I.eafe for years
(thougb it be for never fo many years) is extin8:. Broo. extingHifoment 5I ~ 34- C(J.
opon Litt/. jOo.
So'if an Executor have a Leafe for years from his Teftator,and then purchafe the
Fee.fimple, or the Fee difcend upon' him, the Leafe for years, is extintt. So if one
have an Eftate for his own life, and an Efiatf, (;. e.) for anothers life at once, tbe
Eftate pur auter vie, is extinCt, and drowned in the Eftate for his own life. So if a
Leafe be made to A. for the life of B. the Remainderto LI. for his own life j the
Efrare for the life of B. is extinct, and drowaed, Co. I, 87. Bro. 409. Dyer II.
Co.I 1.87.
] f one be pofTeffed of a Term of years, and do by-his will devife it to A. for life,
[he Remainder to 11. and after A. purcbafe tbe Fee, or it do difcend upon bim? in
this cafe ,he Leafe is extind:, becaufe the Remainder to 7J. i, void, Co.
10.

p.

H the Tenant for life or years, and a firanger purchafe tbe Fee.fimple. the Term

is extinct, as to one Moyety of the Land, (;0.2. 61.
H a Le'ifee for years be oulled, and he in Reverfion ditfeifed, and the Leffee do
Re\cafe to the Diffeifor, the T errn is eX,tinCt, and the Diff.,;ifee may enter: But (ontrA if he that Releafe had an ERace for life, Co. upon Littt.276;
If an Ellare be [0 A. for life, the Remainder to B. for life, the Remainder to A.
in Fee and A. die· now the Eftate for life [0 A. is f'Ktintt, 46 Ed.;. 16.
If ~ne that bath an Eftate,as Tenant in Tail after a poffibility ofIffue extinCtc9me
by an Ellace in Tail, Qr in Fee; the Eftate he hath as Tenant after Poffibility, is extinCt. Bro. Eftatt 15.
]f

ExtinguiJhment.
If one that hath an Eaaee for his own life, get after an E{tate for cwo otb~r
Sea. 2.
lives, his htl: Etlare for twO other lives, is extinCt. But fuch Eftares may be one In
Remainder after another , Co. 5 I I.
.
If a Tenant by Elegit take a Confirmadon from the Conufor, for the Term of ~iS
life, his Ellatt he had by the Elegit, is excind j and the Te?ant th~t was by Elegit,
hath now an EC1:ate onely for life, from the Confirmor, fubJeCt: to hiS charges before
the Confirm arion as other Eftates for life. 'Bro. Extinguijhment :;0.
"
If a Tenant by Statute obtain the Fee.fimple of the Land, his Eflate he had by the
Extent, is extin8:. Bro. E xtinl,lIijhment 3o. 56.
Jf an Eftate in Fee Conditional, and an abfolute Fee·fimple come together, and
they are united, the abfo)ute Eflaee hach drowned the other, (9. lib. 119ft. I part.
fol.I8.
.
.
Jf one afeer his Title, begun to be Tenant by Courcefie, m!ke a Feoffmen~ In F~e
upon Condirion, and enter for the Condition broken; yet by this he hath exttnfl hiS
Eftate, fo that though his Wife di", yet he 11ull not be Tenant by the Courtefie.
Bue co make an EXringuifhment of an ELlate, thefe two things mnft be.
I. The twO Eftates mull be together in the fame perfonjimul \7 feme/ in poffcffi- ~fc~ent;~e(.
on; and there mutt be no intervenient Eftate between them.
Com~on, a~d
'2. The one of them mufi be greater and higher tben the other, able todrown the like.
and fwallow up the other, or elfe tbere will be no Extinguiiliment of either; as for
Exaruples.
1f there be a Leffee for ten years, the Remainder for ten years, or the Leffor grant
to another for twenty years, and the firfi Leffee for ren years, bave or purcbafe an
Eftate for life, or in Fee: Now in tbis cafe his Leafe for ten years is not extinCt.
Bro. extingnijhment 1.)4.. BrD. S efl·409.
•
If the Ldfor make a Deed of Feoffment, and a Letter of Attorney [0 tbe Leffee
for years, to make Livery, and he doth it accordingly; this will not extinguilb the
term, Co;.!i", In./f. 1 p4rt. [01, 5 2.
If Lands be given to twO men, and the Heirs of their two Bodies, though here
SeD. i.
they haveanE!1ate for lifejoyntly, and feveral Inheritances; yet the Rftace for
life, is not extinct:~ But if it were by feveral conveynccs, contra; as if a Lcafe
were made to two for lives, and after the Lefi'or grant the Reverfion to them two,
8lid ro the Heirs of their two Bodies, the ELbte is drowned, Cr;. upon Littl.
fol.I81.
I f an Eftate-tai\, and, a Fee-fimple come together, they continue divided in him,
and the one of them doth not drown the other, eo, I. in Altoflwlods cafe.
If an Eilate in Tail afcer poffibility of Hfue extinct, and an Eftate for life, other~ife come rogether, they are neither of lbem extinct; for chey are all one in quan·

my•
. SQ if a Fee-fimple, and a Fee tail Eftate meet together, the Eftate- tail is not ex:.
tinct. CO.12.81. ,.6r.
H a Man or Woman Lelfee for, years, rake a Husband or Wife that hath the Reverfton, ic feems this Term by this is not extinct.
If an Eltate be CO a Husband and Wife for the life of the Wife the Remainder to
the Husband in Tail, (he Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband the Eftate
for life here, is not extintl, 8 Ed.4. 20.
'
. If l Leafe be made to one for his life, and twenty years over, (here two Efiares
WIll nand together well enough. and tb~re {hall ~e no Eninguiiliment. But if it
were a Leafe for twenty years, the RemalOder to hlm for life· here the Efiate for
years were extingui{h~d, 'Bro. Extingui/hment.
'
If a Lefi'o.r ma~~ LIvery upo~ the. Land of his.Lelfee for years Rendring Ren., and
the Leff~e gIve hun leave to do it; It feerns this is not Extinguiilimenc of the Term
Dyer 3 J.
t
If one that hath a Leafe for ye~rs, grant it to his Wife that hath the Reverfion;
and co a !hanger i by this the Moyery, that the Wife hach, is noC extinct 1
Plow. 67.
] f one that hath Execution by a Statute, get a Judgment againft the Conufor,

Bbbb z

and

ex tinguifhmen~.
and Execution of the fame Land by Blegit; here IS no Extingui£hmant. Bro. Extinguijhmellt 67.
.
If A. makes a Leafe to B. for years, and after Covenant with C. to levy a Fine to
B. and do fo till a Recovery be had, to the intent ondy that B. might be Tenant to
the P~ecip~, and that ~ Recovery might ~ehad, whic~ was t~ be ~o the ufe of C.
and his Heirs. and a FlOe and a Recovery IS had accordlOgly j fIU:hls cafe the Term
is not drowned, bot faved by the Statute of 27 H.F. of V[es" Hill. 2.0
G. R.
Fer"ors cafe. See AElJ.
'
ef Kent, SeT"
Where one hath as high, as good, and durable Eflatein any Land, as he hath in
vices,Way,Com- any Rent, Common, or other profit, Apprender in or out of the Land, there the
~on, and the Rent, Common, or other profit, is extinCt: As if the Lord do purchafe the Land
lIke.
or the Land do difcend to him from his Tenant; now [he Services are ex~
[inB:.
So if one have a Rent-charge i1fuing out of the Land to him, and his Heirs and
he purchafe the Fee· fimple of [he Land, out of which the Rent doth iffue, or;f atly
part of it, the Rent is extinB:.
So if the Lord and another do purchafe the Land, out 9£ which he is to have Services, the Services are extinCt.. But if in that cafe the Grantor by his Deed reciting the faid purchafe of part, doth grant that he may diftrain for the Re~t. in
the Rdid~e this will amount to a new grant, Co. upon Littl. fIJI. i 47 ,

rac.

14B.

Sea. 4.

If a Lord d\fftife the Tenantl and make a Feoffment of the Land on Condition
and enter on 'the breach of him; yet the Seigniory, is extinB'. Co. lib. l1f/f. I part:
fil.30.

Co. Rep. I part.

,8.

134.

By Releafe, Services may be extiflCl:, Co. li/,.lnft. I !",rt./,l. 76.
•
If three Joyntenants hold by an Entry yeady Rent, as a Horfe, &c. and the
Tenant 'C~e by two years, and the Lord recover two parts againft two of theRl,
and the third ~ues h~s part by tendring, and giving Sureties; now hereby the EntryJ
, Annual Reilt, 15 extmCl:, Co. upon Littl. /01.149,
If there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Herriot Service, and the Lord purchafe patt of the Land, the Herriot-Service is extirnft, but contrA of an Herriot
Cuil:om, Cf)· upon Liet!.1 49. And fee Knights 'Service; for in thefe cafes, the Service doth continue ~ But Efcuage £hall be Apportioned1 and is not extinct Co. on
Litt!. 149.
If the Grantee grant the Rent to the Tenal'lt of the' Land, and a {\ranger, it is
extind: for a Moyety, Co. idem.
If there be Lord Mefn and Tenant, and the Lord purchafe the Tenancy in Fee;
the Mefnalty is extinB j but if the Tenant infeoff' [he Lord., and his Wife, ao.d
their Heirs, here it is but fufpended; for if the Wife furvive, boch Seigniory and
Mefnaltyare revived, C9. upon L;'ttl. f ISS. See more tbere.
So if the Tenant purchafe the Seigniory, the Mefnaley i!! e!rina: So if one that
hath Common Appendant in another Land, plJrchafe all [hat Land; this unity of
that Land doth eKtinguiih the Common. .So if one have a Way Appendant to his
Mill, or Houfe, or to Church, or the like, through another mans ground, and he
purcbafe the ground, through which his Way is, whiles he hath the ground, or Houfe
to which it is Appendant; now by this, the Way is extinCl: And therefore if he
fell thisground,after it will be wifdom for him to take care, that he do except and referve his Way again which he may do de novtJ, if he will: But if a whole Pariih
had. fuch a Way, through a ground to Church, and one purchafe the ground; this
would noteltinguifh the Way:
.
If A. have White-acre and B. Black·acre, and A. have a Way over Black-acre,
belonging to White-acre,: and he purchafe both the Acres, hereby the Way is ex..
tinB:. And therefore if A. afterwards infeoff C. of :Black-acre without exception,
his Way is gone, B. R. Tr;". 2 Gar. Mich. Mr. Dllvers cafe, I I H. 4· S.
" I E d+ 2.
So by a Releafe of Rent or Services, they may be extintl' : For which
fceRe/14n. Cp.uponLittl.fo 1.147·".b. fJ' 312. (0·2.,73. CO.4.38. D. &St.;S·
Dy cr 45. PloW.7 i i ,Ai·pl,IS..
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If there be Lelfee for life, the Remainder in Fee. and he in Remainder die without Heir· noW hereby the Services are extinct.
_
If a F;ther grant a Rent-charge to his Son in Fee out o~ his. Land, and tbe Rent
is behinde the Father die and it doth difcend to the Son; 10 thiS cafe both theReat
and Annuity are derermided, and yet an ACl:ion of Debt liech for the Arrearages,
Co. 4. 49. Bro. E»tingui/hment 3·
If there be any Joyntenants or Co~arce~ers that are to do Sure, and dIe part of
one come to the Lord; now the Sute 15 cxtmct. See Cromp. fltt.f. 50. Per~ Sea.
"9 1 ,59 2 ,593. Bro.SuteI.
, .
/ If the Lord and another purchafe the Tenancy in Fee, and the other furvive the
Lord. yet by chis the Seigniory is extinct, 34 Ajr pl. 1 5:
If ~netlt:ltbatb Common by Prefcription in twenty Acres, Releafe his Common
in part or tb" Land; by this he hath extinct his Common in aiJ, Adjudg. Rotttrt'lms
cale, 39,40 Eli:u
'.., .
A Lord by Difdaimer of Services or Seigniory, doth extingui£h them, CQ. upon
Littl. Jol. 102. If it be in a Court of Record, to make an ElcinguiLhment of Rent,
&c. tbefe three things are requifite,
J: lhauhe Land and Rent, &c. to be had out of it, be in one hand.
2. That he have both by a good Title.
'_
3. That he have a like Eftate in both, for otherwifc th~re £hall be no EXtingUiaa..
ment. Plo~.419. Littl.(cfl.S6J. Asforexamples.
.
If a Woman have a Rent ,out of duee Acres, and after the recover one of tbe
Acre& by a Title of Dower; now hereby it feems tbe Rent is not extinct, but {hall
he Appottioned. BrQ, ExtingHifbmtllt S2. Homage and Fealty are notexcinB: by
the Lords purchafe of pan of the Land~ Co. upon Littl. 149·
If one make a Leafe for years, rendringRent, and after make a feoffment ot tbe
Land. and give Livery witboutthe leave of tbe Lelfee; this is no Extinguifilment of
tbe Rent. Bro. Extingui/hment. So alfo of a Leafe for life: But if one be feifed of
a Rent in Fee, and Dlffeife the Tenant of the Land, and make a Feoffment in Fee,
the Rent is extinct, and will not be revived by the Regrefs of the Tenant'. Co. s.
Sir Moyl Finches cafe. C9. upon Littl.319.
.
If a Commoner alien part of his Land, to which the Common doth belong, by
this his Common is not eXtinct, but it {hall be divided.· See Common. If one thac
hath Common Appendant, purcbafe part of the Land,in which he hath tbe Common.
is not extinct:, but iliaH b ~ Apportioned, elntra, of Common Appurtenant, CO,S.7 8.
If one have Common Appendant in a great Wafte belonging to his Tenanr,and
the Lord improve part ofche Wafre,and leavefufficicnt (which he may do) a.nd after
make a Feoffment to the Commoner of this; this is no Extinguithmenr, Dyer 339:
If a Copiholder by Cuftom claim Common in a great Wafte, and the Lord grant
part of it [0 another, and then make a Copihold Eftate, yet the Tenant will have
CQmmon frill, Co.8. 64'
If one have a Warren in othe: La~d, and he after purchafe the Land; this Unity
of Polfeffion ai-one, doth not excmgulth the Warren j but if he make a Feoffment of
the Land without excepting his Warren, it feems it ii excina:, Co. II. 13. Bro. E x-tingui/hment 5.
If one make a Leafe of three Acres of equal value, yielding three £hillings Rent,
and the Ldfor grant the Revetiion of ODe, the Grantee {hall hIVe part of the Rent,
Co.S·79.
If a ParHh hath Way through a ground to Church or Market, and one of them
purchafe it, the Way is not extinCt; for this is of neceBity .otherwife it is for other
ways, Adjudged, [ordens cafe, HiO. 41ac. B. R. Cromp.jur.95. CD.5 [7.
If a Lelfee for years grant a Rent-charge a.nd then doth'Sorrender -yet tbe Ren. '
doth continue.
'
,
I~ o~e that ha.th a Service in Chivalry, purcha(e Parcel of .the Tenancy, yeuhe
Service ls.not extma, but remaineth entire Co. 26.
So if o?~ purchafe <;>f his T enam, that h~ldeth by Rent', Service, Panlci, the Rent
{hall be diVided. and IS notextind, Co. upon Litll.I49.

If
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If one that hath a Rent-charge of twenty fuillings, Releafe to the Tenant of the
Land ten fhillings, or more, or Ids; this doth not extinguifu tbe reft: So if rueh a
Grantee grant over ten (billings parcel of tbe fame to another, and the Tenan~ Attorn; and yet thefe are good, and hereby the Rent is di vided, Co. upon Litt/. fol.
149· 9 H6. U,53· F.N.B. 1)2.
,
If the Land out of which Rent-charge is granted, be recovered by an elder Title
the Rent is n~t enina, but the par~y hlth this W~i[ of Annuity for yet, though
the Land be dlfchargcd, Co. upon Llttl. f. 148. So If ceftHJ que vie of Land grant a
Rent out of it for one and twenty yean, and hc for whofe life it is) dieih within the
one and twenty years, yet the Rent flull continue aft an Annuity, Co.upon Lift t. I 48.
If B. make a Leafe of one Acre to A. for life, and A. is feifed of ~'bcr Acre in
Fee, and granteth a Rent-charge to B. out of borb, and doth W~iethe Acre
which he boldeth for lifc, or maketh a Feoffment of it, and B. recov. or encer~
eth; in this cafe the whole Rent is not extind, but ~Il be apporcionrd, Co. upon
Littl. fol. 14ft
If one deceafe the Term-Tenant, that hath a Rent in Fee, or take a Feoffment on
Condi[ion; this will not extina the Rent, Litt I. S8.
or Deb~$tcaufes If Caufes of Suce, or other macte:s arbitrable, be put in Arbitremmc. and a legal
0.£ ~81on, ob- Award made thereupon; now by thiS, thefeCaufes and Matters are extinct fee tAltgatlons, Con·
d PJ, d 6
'
dilion or R.ight. 7P~r,
ow..
..
.
.
,
If a Debtor marry With hiS Debtee, or a Debtee With hiS Debtor; now by this
the Debt is utinB:; fo if a Woman Obligee marry with oOfof the Obligers, Co.S.
1,6. Plow; 36. 4 H·7. 3· I I B·7· 4· 1J B.7. 29.
If a Debtee by Obligation, or otherwjfe make a Debtor his Executor, or the
Debtor, and another, his Executors; by this the Debt is Re1eafed, in Law, and ex,:
tinCt; and that alfo, tbough tbe other Executor do furvive rheDebtor: But asto
other Creditors and Legatcs, this {baH be faid Antes. Simons cafe. Trib'7 lac. 'B.R.
Adjudg. PloW'36.3-34. Co.g. J 36.21 B·7. 29. Kel7P.63'
If a Debtee to whom a Debt is due by CODtna, take an Obligation from the
Debtor for this Debe, or part of it; by this the Debe is extinCl, Bro. Contr.tEl8:
If an ExecUtor or Adminiftrator make a Bond eo the Legatee for his Legacy, the
Legacy isextina. Curia, M.177ac. B. R.
If a man promife to a Maid, that if fue will marry him, he will leave her one bundred pound at his death, if fue furvive, and after they do marry together; this will
not extingaifu thili Debt. Smithscafe, Pafche, 15 [IIC. B. R.
If an Executor give an Obligation for rhe payment of a Legacy, it feerns this doth
not extinguilhthe Leguy,but the party may fae for which he will. By Jull:.Dodridgt,
181ac.
Condition.
If one make a Feoffment in Fee, or Leafe for life or years, on Condition, and after
make a Feoffment, or levy a Fine of the fame Land; by this the Condition is extintt,
unlefs by fpeeial words of Agreement it be faved. Ce, on Littl.3 79. So if a Leffee
or Feoffee, on Condition make a Feoffment to his Feoffor or Leffor; the Condition
is excina, CO.4. 5 2.If a D,btee upon a Debt due to him,obrain a Jl1dgment,hereby the Debt is extinct_
If one after he hath Execution of the Land of the Conufor, purchafe the Land.
or any part of it; by this the Statute, Debt. and ExecutiQn. is extina. See Statute.
Botif it were before Execution, clntrA.. Fit~. Execution 2.I. 88.
If a Feme-fole deliver Goods to one, and after marry with the Bailee, the Caufe,
of Aaion isextiD(~. 21 B.7· ~9·
.
If aDebtee take one of the lixecutors of the Debtor to Wife, who hath accepted
of the Esecutorfhip, the Debt is gone; but if fue had ~ot accepred. contrA he may
foe the other Executor. Fit~ Executor 58. See for thiS of the De{,tor or Creditor,
being made Executor. New Book.,o! Exec1ltors 47, i 8.
If a Debtor makes his Debtee his Executor. this doth not exringuifu the Debt, or
Duty but it doth the Aaion, whether he accept or refufe ;' and if he do accept, he
may pay himfelf firft: But if the Debtor make his Debtee, and odlers hi~ ExecutorSJ
and the Debtee refoCe and tbe reft adminifter; it teems in this cafe, the Debe is extind: J for bow {ball b; fue? P10.".184.
If

Bxtingui}hment.
If a Debtor byObJi~ation, or otherwif.e be made Adminiftrator to the Debtee ;
this doth DOl: extioguifh the pebt, Co. 8. 136.. Trill. 7 lltc. Simons cafe. A.d... ::-.~
judg.
. .
If a Feme-Ex:ecutrixtake the Debtor of the Teftator to Husband, tbls Ii no Ex.:.',
tinguiflunenc, (lor R~leafe of the Debt, but it is a Stlfpenfion of it, during the Covcrtnre, Co.8. I 36. on Liltl 264.
If an Obligation be given, and taken for a Debt due,. or a Judgment, ?r 3!10ther
Obligation; this doth not extioguifu th~ former Debt. So neuher an Obligation for
a Debt doe before Auditors on an Accompt. See De6t~ Co. 8. 135. Br()().o/;-

Sea. 6.
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If an OWigi.tion be. made to:a Feme-fole" ~nd three .Executors be,and one ~fth~m
marry me:fJ.m~-1ble i yet it feems the Debt IS not extmtl, and tbat he and hiS Wife
may fue th~·QtheltExecutors, and himfelf, Fit~ ExecHtor J 8 :z.
.
If a LordQhLeet do purchafe Land within the Jurifdid:ion of his Leet ; this doth Of a Lm.
not extingnifu his Leer, Co. II. I 3.
. .
. If J have a Water-courfe, tbat time out of minde hath run to my Houfe or Clofe. Of it Waterunity of potfeffion in the Clofe, through which it doth run, and in tbe Water-courfc-cour[e.
doth not eltinguifh it: So of a Gutter.
Unity of poffefilon in 'one perfon of Tithes, and the Land which is to pay it, of Tithes.
will not extinguifu chern as Rents, Commons, and other fuch like things, Co.
If. S.
If one make a Feoffment of Land with power of Revocation of Ufes, and 'after Of a power of
make a Feoffment, or levy a Fine of the fame Land; concerning which, be hath that Revocation of
power of Revocation or Alteration; this power is fxcind:, and he cannot after re- v[es,
yoke or alter any of them: BUI if he levy a Fi,ne, but of part, his power is not extinB:
for all, as it is in the (afe of a Condition, Co. upon Litt!. 2. 1 1.
,
If a Verbal Agreement be put in wriling, this doth determine the Agreement by of a Parol
word. See (ontraEl.
Cantrall.
If one have Liberties or Franchifes by Prefcription, and he take Letters Pattents of o~ an P1efcri~
it; now hereby the Prefcription is gone and extind. Bro. E xti"guijhme,.,. For ptton.
things of a higher, do determine things of a lower nature, 21 H.J. 5.
If one recite by his Deed, that where by Prefcription he hath ufed to finde a Chaplain, becaufe fome controverfie is about it, he granteth by the fame Deed to do it ;
this doth not determine the Prefcription, Idem.
How a Ufe or a TruO: may be extind: or fufpended. See Co. in C1Hdilightt cafe
If an offence of a lower nature, be made of an higher nature, the leffer offence is Of an Offence.
gone: As if that which is murder 3:t Common Law be made Treafon, the offence of
murder is gone, and no Appeal will lie for it; for tbings of a bigher nature do de~
termine th~gs of a lower nature, Dyer 50.
In all cafes, ~o: the moft part, where a Feoffment wiJ1 make an Extingoifhment of S. In what ,
3D EHate, Condition, Rent, or the like, there a Leafe for years will mak.e a Sufpen- cafe a Surpen,-.
fion, ec.8. 790 See above and beneath.
OlJ ilull be, or
And Note, that where there is a Sufpenfion there is no Eninguilhment: As if one notNb
that hath Common Appurtenaat in Land, take a Ltafe of part of the Land. this
re.
doth fufpmd his Common, Co.S.79.
'
If one ~ave a Rent or Se~vices out of any Land in Fee, and he purchafetbe fame Of Rell!, SIif'-i
Land ror bfe or years) by thIS the Rent or Service is fufpended fOf thar time: So if vices, Way,&c.
on: have a RtIlt-charge 10 Fee, and grant it for life to the Tenant in Fee of the Land,
or 10 Fee to th~ ~ enant fur life of the Land; this is a Sofpen§on of the Rent, Finches
LeJ 1~4 But It IS ~o Extingmfl1m~nt, and thercforein the firft cafe, it may bewich a
Rematnder ovcr i 10 the- ntxt, tbe Tenant may grant it in his life· if he do not his
Heir {ball hue it.
"
If the Te~ant th3C hoJderh by Rem:.fervjce, make a Gift in Tail. or Leafe for life,
~r years to h,s ~~rd; now hereby all the Rmr is flilfpmded. and fiull not be appor.. ·
[IOned ; COllitr4-, If the Lord purchafe in Fee, Co. upon Litt/, 14 8.
If a Lea(e be made rendring Rent, and the Leffor, and LC'ffee agree, that the Leffor Sea. '7. '
Dull occupy patt of the Groundf; this ii no Sufpenfion of the Rent.

So
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So When the Le{fordoth enter upon his Ldfee,.and before the day of payment the
Leifce doth re-enter; ,this {hall be no Sufpenfion of the Rent, Co. 2; 3 I. Pack../JUrft
cafe. Pa{che, 7 lac. B R,
If a Feoffee or Le{fee Covenant· to pay a yeerly fum, as a fum in grofs, and not
as a Rent, and the Leifor enter 'upon the Le{feet or the Leffeeredernife to the
'Leifor; this is no Sufpenfion of this pal;menr. as it were, if it were a Rent, Co.
4· 5 2 -

The Entry of tbe Leifor by Right, as 'upon a Forfeiture, or the like, into part of
the Land, will not fufpend the Rent, but it {hall be apportioned, Co. upon Littl.
fol.14 8.
.
,If a Feoffment be made in Fee or Leafe for years, rend ring Rent, and the Feoffee,
or Leffee make a Leafe for years, to tbe Feoffor or Ledor, of all or part of that
which paifes by the .firft Leafe or Feoffment j by this tbe Rent is fufpended, Co.
4· 52.
Rent.

If a Le{for do enter upon his Le{fee for life or years, wrongfully. and keep him
out of P.o£feffion: Now by {his) the Rent is fufpended till the Leffee re·encer again;
and if he enter upon his Le{fee. and make a Feoffment (and ~his be a good Feoff·
roem) till the re-entry of the Ldfee, [he Rent is {ufpended. So if he eDCer upon part
onelYI and keep out [he Le{fee; [his is a Sufpenfion for the whole. So if he keep
the PofIdUon at firft, and the Le£fee never emer. Bqt if the Le1for re-enter feverallV, the Rent is revived, if he enter fpecially contra, where the Le£for doth enter lawfully. as upon a ~urrender, Forfeiture, or the like, there {hall be Apport\t:"':lt'L>: ct
theRenrs, Co.2.3 1 • &4.5.21. flow. 421. Co. upon Littl.fol. 148. C'.4.52·
'Brewnl 80; pl.12.
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If a Lord have a War4{hip of the Body and Land of Mle Heir of his Tenant'
now during this time the Services are fufpended, Plow.!04.
If an Infant that hath 3 Rent, pur'~afe the Land,. out of which it is itfuing, during the Minority, the Rent {hall be [ufpended, but not eXline!. Bro• .Extinguifo;.
I

Rent.

ment..
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, If one have Common Appendant in Land, and he take a Leafe for life or year::., vi
all or part of that Land; now hereby the C( 'mmon is {uf ~ ..:;.iU, d
Way.
If one have aWay Appendant to any place~ tl~. · ... ,Jgh ,j~'GtheiS ground, and he
take a Leafe of thac ground; now by this he:: b:~, h fufpended his Way.
Rent.
If Leifor grant a Rent-charge, and die, cl-W Tenantfor life, being his Heir, he
{hall hoJd it dlfd1.arged for his life; and therefore the' Rent is not .extind: to all pur~
pofes; bue if [he Tenant for li::e pu[(;hafe the Fee, contra, 9 Edw. 4. 18.
11 H 7. 12.
.
I .
.
'
If T enam for hfe make a Leafe for years; rendnng Rent. and afcer thiS, the Reverfion di1cend to the Tenant for life, the Rent is not gone, Adjudg, Winfors cafe:
But if he purchafe (he Reverfion, contra,[o. 1. 96.
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant letteth Tenements to a Woman for
life, the Rfmail1der to another in Fee, and the Lord grant the Services to the Hufband and his Hei~s ; [hefe Services are fufpended, during the Coverture; but when
the VVife 4ies, are revived, Littl. [eEl. ').S8.
.
Of Debts and
If a Debtor marry with a Debtee Executrix) hereby the Debt i$ (ufpended, duCaufes of A~/~. ring the marriage. See before..
..
,
on and Conalt;If one make a Feo~~entof Land ~n fee, on condlCton ch,t the Feoffee fhalt rc~.
infeoffthe Feoffor ot It, and before It he done, the Feoffor4iIake a Leafe of all or
CIJ~1onr&d'mono
- Lan d to anocer;
h
h Cond"mon s 1111pen
r. r.
de:
d
S0 IOf t he
part.of thIS
now by th'IS [e
Feoffee had made a Leafe to the Feoffor of all or part of t eLand; [his had fufpended the Con,dition, during the. Leafe, if the Condhion wer to pay Rent, or the like:
But if the Condition were for a Collateral thing, the pay,ment of a fum in grofs, or
the like', contra. If aF~rne-fole Infeoff a man of Lan~1,y Deed indented, referving
Rent to her and her Heirs, at 8after, on Condition cQ"re·enter for non- payment, and
then they in~ermarry ; .n ow hereby, during the Covertur.e~ the Rent and Condition
are fufpended i a,nd if the. Condition had been to pay him ten pound at a day, and
before he marry her, the Condition iii gone, Co.4.5 2 ! 2.59. COrUpon Littl!2I7121~

t

ExtinguiJhment.
A Rent-fervice may be extinCt: or fufpended in part by p~rchafr ~f the Land, but ~iDw~:rcbc
not a Rent-charge; but by a Releafe, part of a Rent.charge (as tt feems) may be exci:a o~fufextinct. Bro. E:~:ti"guiJhment" Perk.;{:a. 71. ,
' .
pellded in
A Condition cannot be extmtl: or tufpended In parc,but muf\: be fo In all, Co.upon pzrr,and how~
Liltl.2I5. Co.'!. 50.
,
A Seigniory Rent, or the like, cannot by any nght~ul or wrongful ad: of the party . S~EI. 8.
be fllfpended in part, and in eife, for another part, 10 refped: of the La~d. out of Selt.moTJ_
which it is iffuing: So neither can It by fuch act: be fufpended for ~ Remamder, and
iF! eJJe for the particular Eftate; but by the aei of Liw, or of a th1rd perfon, fueh a
Sulpenfion may be, Co. 9.129· .
. .
By aCt: of the parey, a Renc-fervice cannot be fufpende~ in ~ar~, tln~in eJJc.. for a~
other part, but by aCt. o~ Law it ma~: As ~he~ the Garde1n 10 Ch1Y~~ryentre.tb
into his \Vards Land w1thm age) now IS the Selgmory (ufpended, and yer 1f the Wtfe
of the Tenant be endowed of a third pare of the Tenancy, {he {hall pay to the Lor~
the third part of the Rent, Co. upooLittl. 148, So i,f t~e Jenaflt give part of hiS
Land in Tail co the Father of the Lord, and he die, Ind It dtfcend to the Lord; and fo
it is of a Rem-charge. Idem,
.
-. - ~
A Seigniory may be fufpended in parr, by the aei of a.ftranger, as if two Joyntenants or Coparceners be 0 f a SeTgniory, and one of them doch Diffrife his Tenant,
the other may diilrain for his part, Co. up.on Littl 148.
'
_
All the things noted before to be fufpended, it [eems, may be revived again, unlers 7., Whcre a ~
it be Eftates? an~ perf<?nal things, for they being o~(e fufpended, can neye~ be ~e- th~lednc~fuf:
vived, uniefs It be 10 fpectal cafes; as the cafe of marrtage of a Feme-ExecuCrtx With rcyi;cd ~r
a Debtor (before) and !IS fome hold,. if a Feme-Obligee marry with the Obligor~ and IlOf.
•
afcer they be divorced, that now here {ball be a R.eviver of this Debt: But Rentsl
Seigniorits, Services, Conditions, and the likf,being once fufpended, may be aftetrevlved; and therefore if the Tenant Infeoff. his Lord on ConditiQn, and a(ter enter;
for the Condition broken, the Seigniory is revived, Perk,; I 9. .
.,
If One have a Rene. charge in Fee going out of his Land, and marry with the Wo;' .
man-Tenant in Fee of the Land, after the marriag~ diiTolved, the Rent i$ re"ived j
and if the Husband grant it away,-. during the Coverture (as it feems he may) tbe
Grantee may diftrain for it prefently. See more Co. upon Littl. 312,3 13,31.4.
5 Ed.~. 16. Co.8·13 6 . PlOW.36;7'l· 154.
If the Heir make a Leafe for life, refefving Rent, and the Wife recover Dower
againft his Ldfee. and dieth, and the Leffee bave the Land again; now the Rent is
revived, Co. lib. Inft. (ol 42. I part. 7 H,)<4.
If a Man Leafe a Houfe and Clofe, rendr~ng Rent, and the Leffor enters into tbe .
Houfe, and pullelh it ~own~ and the~ ,the Lelfee, doth re·enterin the Clofe; jn this
cafe tbe Rent once extmCt:, IS not revJved, GoldJ6.12s. pl.15~.
. If one ho~d.3 ~cres by three Rent, and Leafe one to his Lord for years, here 8. Whcrull
the whole Selgmory IS fufpended,Bro.l 3 3. If a Feoffment or Leafe"be cjf divers Par- or,p.ut of the!
eels of Lar;d, rendring [everal Rents out of every Parcel, With Condition of re-entry ~'i~onct~,
for non-payment, and the Feoffor or Feoffee make a Leafe or Feoffment of .one Pat- ti:a:
cel onely, o~ ~ L~ffee i~ ruch a cafe SurreNder one ParceloJ)ely; in tbere'cafes tbe pcndcd.
whole (ondltlon IS extinCt: or fufpended, Co. 2, 59, 5.54.·
. ..
I~ a Lord do purcha~e,~arce~ of tbe L~~d ~hat his TfIlllotdoth hold'by Herriotfervlce, the whole fervlce lscxtmd:, contra If It wer~ by. Herriot Cuftom, 8 F!.'7. I b. _
If the Lord and another purchafe the Land of bls Tenant 'out of which his fer•..
vices do come; the whole fervices are extinct, H· Aff. 1 f . '
,
_ ~
, If. the Lord ,purchafe or accept Parcel {)f the Tenancy; out of which an entire fer,,:
~Ice IS to be p:lld, or,.done) or Releafe his Right in Parcel, the wh9le Sery,ice (wheth~t
It be matre~ of, plealure. ~r ~rofit) is ex[ina~ .if it be onely,' f~ch a thing asJor the.
benefit of the Lord; but 1f it be pro bono publico., then no'panof ie is extina, Cf).
6. I. 8. 105.
.
If one that bath twenty pounds due by Contra8:,rake an Obligation for ten poundg,
[be whole DebE of twenty PQunds iii extioa. See more of thefe matters in Apportiollment, and other Titles here and there. Bro. ClIJItrllfl80.
.
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CHAP. LXXXIV.
Of Farm.Farmers, Fee·fl#rm, Faftisg .. daJ.I,
Feofff1l~'!', Fairs and M4rk.!tS.
Of Falrs ",!d Marleets.
S to Fairs and Markets, thefe things are to be known.
I. H-= that ha~b a fIJi" or Market, muLt havt! it by the Kings
Grant or Prelcrip;iQn, fee Franchife.
1. They are not to be kept In Church-yards, wejlm
cap. 6.
.
~. B.y an old Law they were forbidden to be held upon
AJccmflp~·da}!, Cflr.PIfJ Chrijli, W,hit{und".J. rrinifJ Sunday,
tbe Atrumpcion of the Virgin Mar], .Al'~S"intJ, GoodT
FridA], nOf any Sundays, (tbe four Sundays in Harveft excepted) in p~in t~ forfeit the Wares fo filewed to the Lord of the Franchife,
2.7 H.6. 5. But they may be kept three days b.efore, or three days aft~r Proclamation
being thereof made before-hand, Idem.
4; Every Lord at the beginniXlg of his Fair, is to cry and publiili how long it filall
endure, in pain co be grievoufly pUClifiled, 1 Ed. 3. 15.
'5, No ~perfon<may keep a Fair longer theH he ought to do, in pai~to have, it feifed
into the Kings hand, until he hath made Fine for fo doing.
~. Merchants after the Fair ended, lhaJI clole th~ir tbops, a~ fell no more after,
in pain to forfeit the double value Q( the Ware fo {old, S £11.3.5-.
7. No ACtion {hall be a~Qlit&ed.in the Pipowder Court, (which is incident to every
p;.p.wder
fair!) but whc;re the Plaintiff, or hi'! Attorney, brft {wear, That the matter contamed
CONT'.
in the Declaration was done within th( Jurifdidion, and at the time of the Fair, to
which Oath ~he Defendant may joynifiue. And if it be tried and go againft him, Qr
he refufe to be fworn, the.l?,#endaJ\~ {haIl be dikharge~, 17 Ed.4; 1.
a. Any Londoner may carry to and fell Wares in any Fair or Market, 3' lL7· 9.
9. Every owner of Fair mnl1:hay~ a Toll- taker, or if noTo" be paid, a Bookkeep~r, that mud, fit there from ten a dock till Sun-fet in pain of forty {billings.
10. He mull: within one day of the Fair, give to the owner of the Fair, a Note
ot al! the Ho,rle3 t~e~e fold in pain of forty filillings, which the owner mull fabfcribe
in pam of forty fltdhngs.,
'
1 I. Sale of a ftoln hor.r~, and fold there without Entry in this Dook" making him
known, YOllcher, &c. will not change the property of it. See Property,and Stlltlltlta
2.3 Ph. 0- MII·7. 3 1 Eli~,n.
. 12. Toll to the Fair or Market, is a reafonable fum of money due to th~ owner of
2'blI in a '-f:~, the Fair or Ma~rket upon fale of things, tolUable within the Fair or Market, or fot
or ~fIf?tel.
Stllllage, Vicage,or the like.
As touching which, the.fe things a,re,to he,kno,wnf
1. If the King had gran~~, to, a man a Fairo~ Market, and granted no Toll, the
Patentee {bould have ha~nQ Toll; and this is a free. Failor Market: And 'after the
King could no~.h~e grante~JT 011 witho.Dt ,fl"ia praq"o, (;. e.) fome proportionable
benefit to the Sublett.
1. If the Toltbe outragious thai tbeKing,grants~ it is void, and it in fre~ Market
orFair~
3 i N~ Toll

is FO h~paid for any thing brought, into a Market or Fair to herold
to tbe oWrKr 9f the Fair, before fale of the thing, without efpedal Cuftom for it time'
out of minde.
.
.4. It ought to,betakel1 of the b~yer one1V, t1fhe~ the t~ing is fold. but in ancient
Fairs and M1\f~£F~, T ~U, ~ay be paId for a ftandmg 10 a ~alr ot: Mar~et, tbough noShing be fold, {,'o. "p"rt. 'ltJft.UQ,~".I.
.~
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S. If the King had granted [0 anv g~nerally or fpecially [0 b~ Ji[eharged of chis
Toll; this will difcharge him from all ~'olls, [0 the Kings own Fa(~s or Markers, and
if the Tolls of any rJ.lr or ~~3rket, granted after fueh Grant of Dlfcharge, but cannot difeharge Tolls formerly due to fubjeds, eich~r b\' ~rant or Pre(cripClOn.
6. Tenants in Ancient Demefn for the Lands In chelr own poffdfion,areto pay no
Toll; bUt if he be a comrnon Merchant, and ufe buying al ,d felling of things thac rife
not upon the Manurance and Husbandry of thofe, La nds, for thefe he mun pay roll.
~'. The King was not to pay Toll for any of h1s Goods.
8. The reafonablenefs or unreafonablenef~, is [0 be tryed by-the Judges, Co. 2 part
lnft. 22.1,

cf

Exemption
from ToO.

Prerogati 14.
Tryal.

F arm- F "r'llltr J •

T He word Farm is mof!: properly raken for the chief Meffuage in a VilJage or
I Town, whereunto doth belong great Demeans of all forts, and hath been ufed
;'0 be let for life, years, or ae Will:
So that it is a Collective word, confifting of
divers things gathered into one, as a Melfuage,Land, Meadow,Pafture, Woods, Commons and [he like. And he that is Lelfee of fuch a .Farm, or occupieth it, is called
the F;rmor ; but the Rent referved upon a Leafe of fucb a Farm, is called a Farm or
Ferm. And a Farmor doth fometimes fignifie any Lefi'ee for life, years, or at Will,
of Lands or Houfes, though never fo few: So fometimes by Farm or Ferm, is underflood any Houle or Land, taken by Indenture of Leafe or Leafe-Parol: And FeeFerm properly is where the LQrd upon the. making of the Tenancy, doth referve
to himfelf. and his Heirs the Rent, for which it was before let co Ferm, or at Ieall:
the fourth part thereof, and is always a great Rent, and refervcd upon an Eftate in
Fee for ever, Plow.z95; CI. 2 part.lnft.44·
The Law~ of Holidays,S, 6 Ed.6. 3. l, 3 Ed.6. 19. And are now repealed, or Holidays.'
outofufe, I Jac.25. And Religion : And for fafting-days) 2,3 Ed. 6. 19. 5 E'i~.S. Fajting.days.

of "Feoffment.
Eo!famentum, i. e. DonatiQ feodi, ftri8:ly and properly is the Gift or Grant of any
Honors, eaftles, Manors, Mdfuages, Lands, Houfes, or other Corporal Immova ..
F
ble things of like nature, which be
ro another in Fee-fim pie, i. co him
heredi[at>l~

I.

Feoffment.

what.

e.

and his Heirs for ever, by the Delivery of ':elfin and Poffeffion of the things given.
And from hence comes the w~rd Infeoff, fo! by [h~s ~ord and (he words Give and Infeoff.
Grant (as the mofi apt words tor that purpole) 1S chiS kinde 0) conveyance moil ('mmonly made. Hence a1fo it is. char he (har makes chis Feoffment is called the Feoffor, Fe~ffir
and he to whom it is made the Feoffee. Al{O it is fometimes, but improperly, called a Feoffor::
F~otfmen~, when an Eftace of Freehold onely doth pafs, New Terms Ley. CQ./uper
L~t·9. Lml./eEl. '7.

This kinde of Conveyance, albeit it may be made in mort cafes by word without 2. The kin des.·
any writing, yer it is moa commonly done by writing, and this writing is then called
a Deed or Charter of Feoffment, but hence is the divlfion of a Feoffment by word,
or,a Feoffment by writing. The ancient F~rms ~nd Examples of thefe Deeds are very
brief) and yet [hey had thele parts comamed III them. I. The Premiffes, 2. The
Habendum. 3. The Tenendum, 4, The Reddendum. 5. The Claufe of Warranty.
6. The In cujsu rei TGflimonium 7, The Date. 8. The claufe of Hu teftilJ1l1. Hlte
fuit candidaillim £tatu fides & fimplicitlU. qu£ pauculu lineis omnia [idti firmamenta
pofuerunt .. See weft Sym. 1 part.ftEl.235. Co.ruper Lit.6.
•
. ~nd thlG manner of Conveyance, as it is the molt ancient kinde of Conveyance, fo 3. The nat~re
IS It the beft and molt excellent of all mhers, and in fome refped:s doth excel the iln~ operatl(m
Con~eyance by ~ine or Recovery: For i[ is of that narure and efficacy by rea(on of of l~.
[he L1very of Setfin evermore infeparably incident to it [hat it cleareth all Dilfeifins
Abatements, Iocrufions, and other wrongful and d~feafible Titles, and reduced:
[h~ Eftat~ clearly to the Feoffee when the Entry of the Feoffor is lawful, which
nelllH:r Fme, Recovery, nor .Bargain and Sale by Deed indented and inrolled
C cc c Z
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will doe when the Feoffor iii out of poifeffion, And it paffeth the prefent eftate of the
Feoffor, and not only fo,but barreth and exdud(ch him of all prefent acd future right!
and poffibility of right co the rhiFlg which is fo conveyed, infomuch that if one have
divers eftates all of them pafs by his Feotfmem)and ifhe have any interefi, Rent Com.'
moo, or the like into or out of the Land, it is exringuifhed and go-De by the Feoffment.
And further it barreth the Feoffor of all collaterall bentfi[s touching the Land,as condition, power of revocation, wries of error, attaint and the like, infomuch that if a
man make an eftate of his land upon condition ,or with power to revoke it:, and after
he make a feoffment of the Land; by this he is barred for ever of taking advantage of
the condition or power of revocation. It defiroyerh contingent ufes, gives away a
furure ufe indufively, gives away a Seigniory indufively, and gives away a right of
achon : for both the Feoffment and livery of {eifin incident [bereunto are much
favoured ill law, and /ball be co(]fi-rued moft ftrongly againft [he Feoffor and
in advahtage of the Feoffee. And befides all chi., bec30fe it is fo foJemnlyand
,pnbliqoely made, it is of all other conveyances moLt obferved. and Iherefore bell:
remernbred and proved. Co. [uper Lit. 49.9. Co. I. II I. II 2., Plow. 55 4. 9 H 7:
2+ 39 H. 6. 43. Co.fllper Lit. 237. Per~ SeEl. 210. 24 E. 3. 70. Ceo 1. 12 l.
Co. 6. 70. Bro.fcirefacias. :::8. P/fJ'W. 423. 424.
If the Feoffment be made ~y Deed, then muft the Deed be fo made, written, ,read,
4 Who may
fealed~ and delivered as aU other Deeds that are well made muil be. For which fee
make or take a Deedftipra cap. 4. Numb. 5:
~e~jfm~n;'fhal
And in every good feoffment that is ·made there mufi be a Feoffor. i. a pedon able
bcn(ai~ ~a good to grant the thing paffed by the feoffment; a Feoffee. i. a perfon capable of it and
Feoffment. Or able to take it, and a thing grantable, Md it muft be g.ranred in that manner as
n~t.And what law rqu.reth. And for this therefore ebferve that wholoever is dlfabled by the
thl,nfig~ ahrc ret.. common 'law to take, is difabled alfo [0 fluke a Feoifment, -gifr, granr10r leafe,
qUI
ne r ere- and many
-- aIt:10 t hat h·
. [0 ta ke by lUC
r. h conveyances, have no a'l
b'I'Ity to
untO.
ave capacny
J. In tefpefi grant by them, as men attainted of (rea:fon, fe1tlOY, or in a Premunire, aliens borne,
of the per- the Kings villaines, Ideots, mad men,a man deafe,blind tlnd dumbe from his nativity,
ions :h~re- a F erne covert, an infant, and a man by dureife, for the Feoffments) gifts. &c. of
~~~o ~:aIitY ruch p~rfon5 may be avoided. But fuch pcrf?ns as have committed trea{on or felony
(if th:ir
If attamder doe notfo1l6W, fuch as are attamt of herefie, a leper removed 'by the
efiace. Men Kings writ from the fociety of men, bailards, foeh as are deafe, dumbe or blind, thac
de non/ane have underftandingand"foulld memory, albeit they cannot exprefs their intentions
F m~mone. t
otherwife then by fignell, thofe that are drunken; the viJlaines of a common perfon
I:~~t~over. before entry, &q alfo excommunicate perfons, 8f.ld outlawed perfODS. albeit the
Attaint perKing take the profits of their lands, aU thefe may make Feoffmencs, gift~, &c. and
fons.
aU thefe have capacityrol£ake'by [uch conveyances. See Grant Num/;. 4;' Co. (llper
outlawe,d
Lie. 2.42. 41. Per~.feEl.182. -183. 185. 'Bro. Feojfmenu. 2·7. 8,9. 17. ~9 H.6.
perfo m.,
43, 21 H. 7.7·
A woman that hath a husband alone and by her (elfe without her husband cannot
Feme covert. make a Feoffment of her OWA land, and if {he doe fo, it is void, albeit her' husband
agree to it. PerkJfeEl. 185. 186.
corporation.
Neither the bead alone, nor anyone or more of the members of a Corporation
aggregate of many alone may make a Feoffment of any of the Land belonging to
tbeir corp'oration~ But all of them together may make a feoffment: and if ~ny of
them be'feifed ofLand in his own right and in his naturall capacity, he may make
a Feoffment of this land as another man may doe; yea he may make a Feoffment of
this Land to the fame corporation whereofhe is a head or member, and fo give aud
take alfo ip a divers capacity. Fit~.faits (7 Feoffments 29· Perk.,. {eEt. 205, 224'2;25·

Ecdefiafticall perfons cannot make Feotfments, gifts, &c. of their Ecclefiafiicall

ECclcfid'ticall Lands for longer time then three lives, or twenty one years, for all Feoffments,
perfons.
gifts, grants and teafes by Bi{hops. albeit they be confirmed by Deane and
Cbapter:, or by any of the Colledges or balls i~ either of the Univerfities or
dfewhere. or by Deane or Chap~ers, ma~ers or gardlans of any hofpitalls, Parfons,

Vicars
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Vicars, i)~: any other having fpirituall or ecc1efiafiicallliving. are avoidable. Co. fuper
Lit. 4~.
.
.
A man cann~t make a Feoffment to his own wife af~er the marrtage IS confummat: Husband and
But af'tu a contrad: made, and carri,al1 ko()wledge had he may make a Fe~ffment Wife.
to her, ~n,d [uch a Feofff,Ilent will be goo,d.Perk!(ea~ 19 1'
.
Jointenams.
u.1e Jointenant cannoe ",ake a Fe:off'ment of his p&rt cf tbe Land to hIs com- Tenants in
panion, for a man cannor give a poffeffion to him th~t hath it bef~re. And hence cOlllmon~
it is alfo that ~he Ldfor cannot make a Feoffm~nt co hIs Leffee for life. years, or at
will. And yet perhaps ~ Feoffment i!1 this cafe if it !;)e in writing, may ~ork as a confirma.tion: aut one Tenant in cQmm~lD,or one coparcenor may make a Feoffment of
his pJlrt of the land to his cpmpanion, Perk.:.fed. 197. Fit~ faits & Feoffments 26.
If a, man make a Feoffment of ~no~ers land, i, i~ a Di~eifio,but a good Feoffment DiITeifor and
againft aJl men bur the Dlffeifee ~imfelf. And if foure joine in a Feoffment of Diffc:ifce.
Land, and three of them have nothing in th~ Land,and the fourth ha~h aU the dl:ate;
this is a good Feoffment. Bro. Feoffment 4. Perk.feil. 222.
A Diffeif0r cannot make a Feoffment of [he Land to the Diffeifee, but it will be
void, for the Diffeifee Will be remitted. BlIt a piffeifce m~y make it D~ed of Feoffment and a letcer of A.tCurncy to ent~r and give livery; and if,the Atturney doe fo,
this will be a good fe9tfmenr~ Perk.: I~il. 197. Ct). [uper Lit. 48. 49;
No Feoffment, or livery of Seifin can be made to the King, for he doth atwaies
give and rake by maccer ofrecor~., Fit~,fa;,ts & !eoffr»~,nts 2 I. " . ' , '
,
A Feoffment may be tllade at thiS day of any thInG which doth he U1 hvery, by Prcrogiltive.
whatfoever tenure it be held,ootwithftanding the Statute of Magna Cha,.ta,cap. 3 2 • 2 ln refpclt of
h
But in fome cafc$ wher~ a man doth alien his Land held of the Kiqg,he muft ha ve ~~::~f~~li5
lhe Kings IiceDceb~foreband to doe it, or eJfc h~ muLl pay a fine c.o the King after- madc~
wards for nol b,!J.vjgg I Licence. But of fueh things whcreQf no .livery of feilin can be
made no Feofment can h~ ma4~.Co.fuper Lit. 49. 21 H. 7. 7 See,infra at Numb.
9.,(;rll1lt. 5.
.
One may make a Feoffmer;tt Qfa moity,"tbird, fourth .. or fif£h pan of his Manor
or oth\?r laDd, and that by the name of a moity, third, or fourth part. Co. {uper Lit.
190

A Feoffment may be ,made of an upper chamber oV,n a~other mans h,oufe bene,lth
Co.fl4pe:r Lit. 48.
Iftherc be a meadow of one hundred acres which ~ime out of minde hath.been divi ..

,ded amongft diversperfons, and~ach perfon barh a certainenumberofacres,lbut in
(10 cereaine p~c;e;tbecuftome bcingto allot each perfon his number one seare in one
place ,aod another.in aoother altentis vicibus, jg this cafe either Of thefe pcrfons may
. m.ake a Feoffment <!fhis P,lrt b~ t~e na~e offo.many acres lying In fueli a meadow
wjchouc any bopndlllg orclefCflQ,qg oflt. Co. filler Lit. 4. 48.
If pll;"cenct's have made partici~n ,of their Lanef;.that tbe o~e {hall have it from
Rafter to Lammas to, her and her .~elrs, and [he other {hall have it from Lammas (0
Ealler to her aQd her Qei{s,.or thattt~e onefhall have it Qne y~arJ and the other tbe
other ycare altern is vicihus; qr if they. have ~wo MIlDors defccnded, an~ Ih~y agree
.that rhe on@.fuallhave. the one Manor oae year, and the otber tne other Manor the
(time year, a.nd the next year chat he f~at pad the one {baUbave the other alternis
.'lJici6nl for ever; in tbere cafes the parceRers may eicher of them make a FC9ffmenc
of this Land or Manor. Co, [lJper Litt, 4. 48. '
'.
'
If there h,e any ,1~afe for life or ye~.rs i? being of th~t .land ~r thing }Vhereof the 3 In .~ ',ea of
F~off~n~nt IS made) and het~t bath thiS Jeafe f<?r ~,fe or years, or in~is abfence t~e prcf~'nce
ibIS hathff or fervant keepjpg 10 the houfe or Illn.d whereof the Feoffment is to be or poffeffion
made doth give leave and agree that livery of fcilin fhall be given up-on the houfe or of other pef~
Land- by tbe Ldfor bimfeJf. or by
accurney.. and for. t,hi! caufe dQt~ ~~ave' the [~'::do:t ~~
pofLfihn of the houfe or land ),~qdtbere,upon hvecy. off~lfiQ IS made; thiS IS a good rimeofrhe
Feoffment an~ a go.oo livery offeifin"andyetie~oth not prejudice the eflate of the Feoffment
~elfee. And If chle leffor make a Feoffment of the Land to a ftranger by affent or made.
J~cence of the L,clfee, the- Leffee. tben ~eirog on tbe l~nd ; t~is is a good Feoffrnent~ In
lIke manner.as It is, where the Leffor. cloth eDfeoffeaftrang~t to which the Termor
doth

'*
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doth agree raving his terme. And iftbe Leffor make. fuch an entry upon the Leffce
for life or years as to put him out of po£leffion of the Houfe or Land and tben he
doth make a Feoffment and livery of feilin of it, or if the Lefi"or in ~he abfence of
the Leffee, his Wife, Servants and Children enter upon the thing in Leafe and
make a Feoffment and livery offeifin [hereof ;in tbefecafes there is a good Fcoffmenc
to pafs the revcrfion, for in thefe cafes when the Leffee for life or yean doth reArturnem~ n c.
enter. the law doth adjudge this to be an atmrnrment in law. But if a Ltffor will
enter upon his Ldfee, and againft his will (the Leffee being frill in poffeffion of the
land) make a Feoffment of the Land and give livery; this is void and can never take
effect as a Feoff,nenr. And therefore if tbere be a conveyance made of a honfe and
Land thereunto bebnging in Leafe, and the Feoffor come into part of the Land
without the l~ave of the Leffee, and there make livery of [eifin of chac part 10 the
name of all tbe reft of the Land, (the Letfec himfelf,\his Wife, Child, or fervant
being then upon any other part of the Land. and efpecially if they be in the houfe)
this is no good Feoffment for any part of [he La nd, but' void for the whole.
And yet if the Ldfte for years make an under-leafe of part of the Land to ano_
ther, and the Feoffor doth make a Feeffmt'nt of chis parr, anJ give livery of fcifin
upon this part, in this cafe the poifeffion ofche fira Leffee in the refidue will not
hurt the Feoffment or livery for this part, but it is a good Feoffment. reynors Clift
Trin. 71"c. B, R-

Alto if the Leifee give the terror leave to make livery and depart and leave a. fervane of tbe Lcffee upon the Land; in this cafe it [eeths his prefence upon the Land
whiles the livery is made, will not hure. Co. Illper lit. 'i8.
And fo if the Leffec leave the poifeffion a.nd leave nothing upon the Land but his
cattell; thty will not keep his poffeffion not prejudice the livery of (eifin.
If a Leafe be made of one acre to one, and another acre co another, r.nd tbe
Leifor make a Feoffment of both there acres, and make livery in one of them in
the name of both acres; this is no good Feoffment for the other acre, for ily this
livery he is not put out ofpoffeffion of that acre. 21 H. 7; 7, Dier 18.
.
So if one make a Feoffment of two Manors, the one in poffcffion, and the
other in Leafe, and give livery of feilin of the Manor in poffcffion in the name
of both che Manors ; [his is no good Feoffment for the other Manor, neither
will it pafs by this Feoffment. So if one make a leafe for years of a honfe, and
after Feoffment in Fee of the honfe, and of a clofe adjoining, and give livery of
feifin of the houfe, the termors wife and children being then in the houfe ; in this
Clfe this is no good livery Deither to pafscbe houfe nor the clofe. 21 H'7'7.DJ,I8:
If Leifee for life, or years make a Feoffment of the Land, the Leffor
, Forfeiture.
beiDg tben upon the Land and not c{)ocradiCtiflg it ; it feemes this is a good
Feoffment, and tbat tbe prefence of tbe Letfor upon [be Land, efpecially
if he doe 'not contradid: it, will not hinder the virtue of the Feoffment as
againft the Feoffor and a}l o.thers :. but the Leifor may. enter afcerwards for
tbe forfeiture notwlthfiandmg If he pleaCe. Perk,Jea. 27.2.Dter 362.
If the Hllsband alone make a Feoffmem of the Land. he hath in the rigbt
Hu~band and of his wife, or that he hath joint~y with his wife, his. wife being. then upon the
Wife.
Land and dlfagreeil1£ to it; in thls cafe ~he Feoffment Isgoo~ agatnfr the Feoffor
and all others but tbe wife ootwithftandmg her prefence and dlfagreement, but tbe
wife may after his death avoid ic. Perk,:feft. 21~.
.
.
I.
If one iointenant ma~e a Feoffment of tbe whole Land, ~IS complmon betng the~
upon the Land; by tblS the~e doth paf~ no more but a molty, and the feotf~ent !s
void as to the moity of h~s compamon, for the Feoffment doth not give hiS
moity.Perk.,: jea. 229.
If a man enter into my Land by wrong, and makc:_a Feoffment of It to a
{hanger, I being then UpOLll the Land.; t~i5 Feoffment is void, for in tbis .cafe
tbe law doth adjlldge me to be alwales 10, and never oul of the poifeffion,
Per~fe£t·2IO.
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OWner of the land can make no teotfment of It:. · ADd therefore If the King be entl-
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tuled co land by wardfhip or primere feiftn after effice foond after the death of an
Auncdlor of onc of his' tenants; in this cafe it is {aid the feoffment of the
heire is void and palfeth nedring, for the King is tljll in pofIcffion. And
ifit be before office found it will be all one, for [he office fllall rerate to [he dearh of
the Auncefior. And yet in thefe cafes the feoffment i~ good ag'linfi rhe beire himfelf, and all Others betides the King. If tbe heir before ,office ~ollnd, enter and
make a feoffmen!, and then the King doth pard0n the feoffee; In thIs cafe the
feoffment is good. And yet fuch a feoffment after office with a pardon is vOId. An.d
the like Jaw i, if tbe entry bce before office, and the pardon after the office; for chi!
is void alfo. But if a man bee out-Iawed for debt or trefpalfe, and thereupon the
Kirg hath the profits of the lands, in this caft the owner may make a feoffment of Outlawed pet.
thislandnorwitbftanding. Per~SeEt. lIg.'Bro. Feoffment: 3. I7: 21 Hf 7.7.'1, (ons.
H. 6. 5. I H'7.~. SlItni/; prer. Regu, 40.
.
Divers perfons cannor mJke a feoffment but it muil be bV deed. as corporations,
and fuch like: Alfo divers rhings cannot be granted by a feoffment, bue the feoff- ...:la re/pea: of
me~t mufi be made by deed, for a feoffment canoot be made ot a reverfion of )a~d ~aek~an;gt ~f
but It moO be by deed. Buc a ~eafe may be mad~ or land to on~ ~or life, t~e remaln- R.efJerfi~n.
der to another m fee, and thiS may be done without apy wrmng by word only.
A)fo a feoffment may be made of the meity, t~ird, or fourth part of a manor,
or of a petce of land without deed. And yet if ~ne be feifed of a man or, whereunto
an Advowfon isappendant, and be make a feoffment of three acres pa.rcell of the
manor together with the Advowfon to two men, Halmidl4m the one moiry with the
Advowfon to one of thtm.and the other moier to the other \in this ca fe the feoffment
cannot be well mad~ unlcfft: it be by deed. FittG FAit! (fr feoffmenrs. ;2 See G,am
Numb. 4. Litt.SeEl.to.{tlf!erLitt.lgo.
If a leafebe road~ for five yean, on condition that if the Itlfee pay to toc teffor
within tbe two firfr years ten pound, tben tbat he (ball hIve the hnd to him and his
hrires, orotherwife bUI for fiye yean; in this cafe iflivery offtifinbe made to the
lc1f'ee before hit"cntry, chisis a good' fcoffmtnt. Et fic tit jimiliutu. Litt. Sen.
I

2S0.

Every feoffment alfo whether it be made by deed or without deed, mnft be made Livery Qlfeifin
with livery offeifin, and this nfery oHeifin rouil be made according to the rules of
li'veryand feifin herein after· laid downc, for this is of che elfence ofa feoffment', and
a feoffment is not accOilnt~ perfect untill livery of feiGn be made, for norill
then thefeotfee hath only an efiate at wiJl in the land, and tbe feoffor may put bim
oucwhen he will. And if ritberoFtbe parties die before the livery of {eifin be made
tb~feufftnent is void, and no warrant of atturney to make livery can be exetuttd
afrer the death of the feoffor or feoffee. neitber is ·chere any remedy in this
cafe to get tbe afihrfloce·to be madeperfed but· in a CODrt of Equity. But in cafe Eqllity.
wbere tbere are many fedfet's~ there the death of one or fome of them will nol
bindtttbe livery but it mly be made to him or tbem that doe farvive we mutt fee
therefore in the nt'xt pla:ccwhat chis livHY of fcifin is. Litt. S eEl. 5' 9. 66. C9, fNpe~
Lift. 51. Doll & SINd. 13

Livetyoffeifin, or giving of poffcillon in folemnity oroverr ceremonY'required· S: Liveryof
by Jaw and' ufed for tbe paffing of lands or tenements corporaU as an evidence or [eifin. what
refiimoni~n of~be willing departi~~ by him thac makes the livery from t~: thing
w~t!eof hve~y Ii made, and tbe wllhng acceptance thereof by the other party. ARd
thiS!, a.5 al'lClent 85 a feoffmem, for no feofTmeht'is made'wtthout livery of fdfin,
albeit livery of felfin be fometimu made upon other convtyanct';. A nd it was firft invf!'ted aHn ope.nand notorioui aa to this end,and tbat by this meanes tbe coontry
might take notice bow' lands doe paffc from man to man and who is owner
rhe.reof, that fuch as have title thereunto may know againft whom to bririg tileir ,
aalons, and that others may know that have calife' of whom to take teafe5, and of
~hom to fequiU wardfhil's &c. A ndby this means if the tide come in qudlion,the
JUry ~an the bett~r tellinwhom the rigftt is. ~tid of this livery of feilin there are
'
t~okl~ds. I..Ahveryindeed. 2. A livery in law, called a Iivtry within view. The
.
laVefJ'lO deed tl whm the feoffor, donor &c, bybimfelfe' or anotber~ taketh ~he 6. the Ktnd~.
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ring oftbe door of the houfe, or a turfe, or twig of the land and delivereth the
lame upon the land unto the feoffee, donee, &c. in tbe narne~r fcifin oftbe houfe
or feifin of the land. And this is done fometimes by the partiesthemfelves if they b~
prefent.'and fometimes in thei~ ab{ence by their ~~tur?ye~ or procurators Tbe livery
10 law Ii where tbe fedfor faith to the feoffee being 10 view of the land~ I give you
yonder houfe to you and YODr heins, goe enter into the {lmc and take pofTdIion
thereof accordingly, or the like. NeVP terms of the ~aw. we//2.part Symb. Sect. 25r.
Co. luper Litt. tj8. '
";
7. The nature
Becaufe this manner of conveyance by feoffment isJo ancient, therefore this cere·
and operation mony (being infeparably incident to aJeoffment)"ji much favoured in Jaw. And
ofJt~
therefore it is expounded and taken ftroogly ag.iJ.:lft him thac doth make ir, and
beneficially- for him to whom it is made: And,forrhis caufe it workech not 'on~y to
tranfmit tLle prefent eftate,but a1fo to barrt' $11 prefent and fLlture rights and poffibilicies. Jf therefore one make a leafe for life to I. S. the remainder to the right heires
Qf 1. D, (which I. D. is then living) and give livery of feifin according co the deed;
in this cafc a:beit he in remainder be not capable of this remainder, yet by the
livery it {hall paffe Out of the feoffor, and {hall be in Abeyance during tbe life of
I. S. So if a feoffment be made co one & httredihm, without the word [SHit'] and
livery of felfin be made of the deed; this livery perhaps may make the eHace good.
Bro. ejtates 4. PloW. 28. 29.
8 Wh re d
Livery or feifin is needfull and muft be had and made in all cafes where any d1:ate
i~ wha~
of fee·(imph~, fee-caile, or for a mans owoe or anotber mans life is made or gr-anted
it is requifite. by writing, -or word in tbe country of any lands or tenemen.ts corporall. And fo alOr not.
fo where on~ doth make a leafe of land co another for years tbe remainder to a
ftranger in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life; in tbefe cafes Jiv!!ry offeifin muft be had
and made to tbe Idfe~ for years or elfe nothing will paffe tQ.him in rtmainder; and
yet the leafe for years will be good. And fo alfQ where a Ieare for years is made
. upon condition ·that if (uch a thing happen the lelfce {hall have tbe feefimpJe; in
this cafe the lelfee muft have livery offcifin before ~is entry, otherwife the eaate
will not increafe: And fo alfo if the King make a feoffment of the land he hatbin
the right of tbe Duchy ofLancaflcr that is net within the cOUnty Palatine; in tbis
cafe livery offeifin muil: be made as in the cafe of a Subjed:. And-in -all thefe cafes
where livery offeifin is requifite and it is nat made, there dotb paffe no eftate by
the conveyabcc,but an cftate at will at themofl. Co. 5. 91. Lit.~ SeEl' 70' CD. 6.26.
D()a. & Stud. 13. Co./uper. LitJ.49: Co {uper Litt. 116. 'Plowh I 4· 219·
But livery of feifin is not needfull or requtCit [0 bee had and made in cafes where
any date of fee-fimple, fee-raile, or for life is made or granted of any lands by
matter of record, ali by tbe Rings Letters Patents. Fine, Recovery, Deed ir.dented
and, inrolled, and tbe like; nor is it Reedfull where any fuch eftate is created by way
of covenant and raifing of ufe, by way of Exchange ~ Indowment ad IJjfiHm. eCClefid!
or ex eAfJen[u plltru; nor is it needfull where any fucb eilate il paffed or granted
by way of furrendcr, devife, rtleafe, or confirmation, or by way of increafe
or executory grant, as when the fee-fimpJe is granted to the leffee for life or years
in poff~ffion, neither is it requifice or can be made. whfre any inc?rpor~all here.
ditaments as revcrfions~ rem s, commons~ or the hke are granted an fee-fimple •
fee. taile 'or for life: for in fome of thefe cafcs there is an atturnemcat [0 be made
that doth fapply a livery: Neith~ris it r~quifite in fome cafes whe.re an cnate of
freehold is made of a corporall [blDg, as If a houfe or land belong to an office, and
the office be granted hy deed; in this cafe the houfe or land doth paffe as incident
, thereunto. So if a houfe or chamber belong to a corody; in this cafe by tbe grant
of the cO,rody the hoofe or chamber p~ffe[h without any livery of feiftn; Neither is
it requifice upon a leafe for yea.rs, for If a mzn make a Irafe for one [boufand years ;
this !eafe is perf~a: by the delivery of the deed witho~t any livery of feifin •. Neith~r
is it needfull where one doth grant to me and my helres aU the trefS growmg on hIS
ground; for tbefe will paffe without a,?y livery of feifin at &11. Co. 2.. 2 3. Litt. Sea.
59· Co./~per Litl. 49·Co.8.137~II:49';
. •
..
N()r IS it needfuU when an el\ate IS made to one that IS to poffeffion 'Ireadle,~:
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heTen!nt acwill or fufferance only, or (as itftemes} but a Diffeifol only: Bue
if an eRace be mlde to A in poffeffion of [be lands and co B. o~t of polfdhon of
tbe land; thi, without livery of feifin cannot execute any Efta~e 10 B·.
Livery offeifin may and muLt be made either by tbe parey (umfelfe tlla: makero .;-. How it en)'
tbe efiate. or if it be a livery in deed, it may in his abfence be made by his atwrnc:y & m~fi be:
fufficiendyauthorized by writing. And he rha~ m~y m~ke a~ eftate,to th.e perfection ~:'~'~/h.!r thaH
whereof livery is requifite, may bimfelfe and In hIS owne rIght mak~ ltvery there- lx (.;.id a gocci
upon: and in the right of another, and as attorney to another, fo dlvers that can - l,vr:ry utkdil
not make any eft-illee may notwithftanding make livery of fcifin. And therefore the \.J,- n"c. a _
husband albeit he may not make a feoffment in fce, or Ieafe for life, &co of land to t\Iell
c·
·
r ·fi
h
II p .. r,on ..
his wife; yet he may as an atturney make IIvery
() f leI
In to er upon a conveyance rb;:: ;,':',' ir &
made by another. And fo alfo may the wjfe upon a conveyance made to the husband to I;'';jom it!&
or her: And fo atfo Monks, Infants, Aliens, and fucb like Perfons difabled to m;t~:, and the:
make feoffmrnts &c~ may notwirhfta~ding.~ake liver~ offei,fin a~ aemrneys upon ~Li~;fi~:e.
conveyance made to others. And fo hkewlle may be In remamder In fee make llve- womac. ceven:
ry co the leffee for years. Et fie de /itIJUi~III: -And this livery of {eifin may and muil: Inf.lflr.
be made [J the parry himfelfe that taketh the cllace, or in his abfcnce to hiS acturaey·
or prGcurator fufficiently autborized: and in tbis cafe any one may be an atturney
to [ake tbat may be an acturney to give livery. If a feoff'!l\cnt be made s:o divers by
deed and livery of feifin is made to one or lome of [hem; this is a good livery to
execute the cftate to them all. But if a feoffment be made to divers withom deed,
.and livery of fcifin iSlJlade to one or fome of them in tbe name of all the rell:; in
this cafe the feoffment is good to execute [he eftate in him or tbem to whom the
livery is inad~, and void as to the reil:. If a leafe for years be made Co A. and B:
without deed, the remainder to D in fee, and livery offeifin is made to At. or B. in
this cafe this is a good livery to make the remainder to paffc to D. Bat if a leafe be
made for years t@ A. abe remainder to the tigbt be ires of 1. S. in fce, I. S. being
then living, aDd livery of feiGn is given to A. this remainder is void, for nemo eft
b£"es vivent;s. One JoiDtenant cannot make Hvery of feifilil to his companion as a
tenant in common may. And a leffor cannot make Iive~ry of feifin to his letfee for
life or yean. See before Numb. 4:;Perk; SeU. 184. CIJ.[14per Litt. 48.49. p .. Co.
{Nptr Litt: 48. 49. Dier. 35. C9.[Hper Lilt. 49. 359. Co. 5.95. Co. [uper Lift.
21 7. Perk.: 40.10 E.4:3.
In allcaCes where this ceremony iSffquifitc, whether it be done by the panies 2.1n re(pe(tof
themfelvcs in perron or their deputiet it maft be done and made, I. in thc life rime .the rime When
oflhe feoffor, donor, or teffor, and in [he lifetime of the feoff'ee, do-nee, or Idfee It 15 mlde.
for if either of chern die it cannot be done afterwards, neither can a warr~.nt of
atturney be made to deliver feifin after the death of the feoffor &c. Hut if there be
more fcoffees, donees, or le1fecs, the n ODe! in fuch csfes albeit all of them die ~ buc
one,the livery offeifin may be made to that one that dotb farvive,and it will be good
to him to execute the eftde in all the land. And fo it is if there be a warrant of
attorney made by a Corporation aggregate, as a Mayor and Commonalty, De'me
and Chapter, or ahe like, to give livery of feifin,in this cafe the death of the Mayor,
&c. will not derermine the authority, and therefore in that cafe the livery, of {,ifin
may bc mlde after his death. z. If it bea leafe for years with a remainder over in
fee, the liverS' maft he made to the Ieffee for years before his entry or at the time
When he doth enter for that purpofe, for afterwards it cannot be made. Qptod{emel
meum ejt,ampli1limeum ef{i nonpotejf. QI{,Lt're slfo whetherthe law be not fo in aU
other cafes, and let men take heed they doe not, (as commonly they doe) enter into A ca:ve,~
the land before they have livery offeifiti mi&e thereofuntothe-m: And yet it feemes
the livery offeifin is good when it is made afccrwards,by Co. 2. 5). ~ .. Iunuft not b~
m.ade before the efiate begin, for if a leafe be made for years to begin at Michae1mas
W1th, a r~mainder over, and the livery of fcifin is made before Micbaclmas;this livery
?ffcl.fin 1S void; for jf a livery worke at al~ it mun workt prefently, and fo it cannot
10 thIS cafe.htcaufe it is before the efiate doth begin. Co.[uper Litt. p. (o.fuper Lit.
49· 2 I f" Perk.. SeEE.205: Co.fuper Litt. 21 7.
,
If an eftate be ma.de of divers peeces of land in divers villages in the fa!1le count~"
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,.In rd~ea: of in this cafe tbe making of liveryoffeifin efland in any part thereofin the name of
all the reft, or of one parcell according to the deed, ~ albeit he doth not flty in the

th.e place or,
~h~ng :herem
It 1S ma e.

name of &c. fufficeth for 11.11, if aU the petces be in tbe grantors poffeffion and OUt
of leaCe •. But if the peeces of land lie in divers counties, or i~ tbe fame connty and
they be In leafe, or out of the peffeffion of tbe feoffor contra, for in chat cafe the
making oflivery in one part in the name of all tbe reft is not fufficient for the refl: for
in this cafe it is requifite that livery of feifin be made upon and in fome oftbe iand
in botb counties, and upon every parcell of land that is OUt of poffeffion, or at leall:
in fome parcell of the land in the occupation of eve~y feverall tenant. And yet if one
part of a Manor be in one county I and tbe other part in another county in view of
that part; in this cafe it feemes livery of fcifin in the one part in the one county in
view of the other part in the other county is good and fufficeth for all. So iftbe fcite
of a Manor lie in one county, and the reft of the Manor in another COUnty; in this
cafe the making oflivery in the feire of the manor is fuffici.cmt for the whoJeManor.
If a feoffment be made of the Manor of Date in Sale, the which Manor doth extend
in Dale and Sale,atJd livery of feifin is made accordingly inDaJe only and not in Sale
alfo; by this feoffment tbere doth paffe no more of the Manor but that which is in
Dale only. IfI be feired of one acre in fee, and of another acre for life, and I make :t
feoffment of both acres, gnd make livery offeifin in that acre whereof! am {eifed in
ftC in tbe name of both acres; in this cafe it fcemes this fufficeth to paffe both the
acres. But if I be feifed of one acre in fee, and poffeffed of another acre for years &
I make a feoffment ofbotb acres and livery of feifin in that acre only whereofI ~m
feiCed in fee in tbe name of both'the acres, C9nrraj.for this is as ifI make a feoffment
of land whereof I am Ceifed, and of other land whereofI am not feifed &c; IfI be
ftifed of two acres ofland, and let one of them for years, and then make an efiate of
both of them to another, and make livery of feilin in chat I have in poffeffion in the
name of both the acres; this will not ferve to paffe the other Acre, bUllivery muft be
made in that acre alCo. And. accordingly it was agreed in a cafe in the Kings Bench
HU. 38. eli,:;:" which was. thai a man was feifed in fcc of a Manor and ocber lands
called Groves, and he made a feoffment of it (Groves being then in leafe for yean)
and a letter of atto rney to give livery, and the attorney made livery of the Manor in
the name of the reO:, tbe lelfee being frill in poffcffion of Groves; in this cafe it was
agreed that this was no good feoffmcat for Groves. Co. INper Lit. 48. Per~ SeEt.
227.228. DoB. 6- Stud. 3. Lit. SeEl. 61- 418. Perk.: Sell. 226. Fit,:;:,. Feoffment.t (j.
FAits" I I . Perk... Sea. 228. 9 H.7. 25. per FroJpic~. Fit;:;.; Faitt (fr FeoJfments.2.
MONntagNe verfm JeJferiCi.
~.. .
When a feoffment is made of a houfe and land, the Itvery offedin 15 moLl: aptly to
be made of and in the houfe in tbe name of the reft , and at tbe door of the houfe
&C: And when a feoffment is made of a Rectory or Parfonage; the livery of feiGn
may be made in the Par[onage houfe; or if there benohonfe, it may be made upon
tl=lt Glebe; oriftbere be neither, it may be made at the ringofche Church door: See
infrll•
. In the making of every livery of fcifin it is requifite tbar all perrons that have any
.. .In refpell of lawfull eftate and poffeffion in the thing whereof livery is to be made, as leffees for
[he prerence life years lAd fucb like joine in the making thereof orbe removed thence. for every
or poifeffioll livery
'.
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bring an immediate
poue
Ion to t he ICO
h
f
o ~t en.
N 11mb.4.
]f lefi'ee for years make a £e~ffment an~ a warrant of ~ttt:Jrney,.to give livery of
fcifin, and the attorney make lavery of felfin. the leffor bcmg prefent opon the land
and not contradiCting it, it feemes this is a good livery offeifin: Die,. 362~
The prefence of the feoff'or!donor,&c. upon the land af~er be hath delivered feitin
to the feoffet,donee, &c. albeit he 8~y upon the lan~ a while and doe not depart lnd
leave the feoffee &c. in PQffeffion, WI!) not hurt the livery, See more [upra N Nmb. 4711'0. Feoffmmts. 24.
.
..
S.IIl refpelt f
Livery of feifin may be made of any corporall thlDg, as Manors) hoofes, lands,
the mmer 0 meadowes paftures,woods, chambers, or the like. And thefe things therefore are
whereof ir is faid to lie i~ livery_ Bllt ofin torporall tbingsjas rent~, advowfons;commons.eftovers,
to be made.
and
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and fuch like [h~ng51ivery cannot be made. And tbefe [hi~gs [here~on: are ~3id co
liein gram 3r,d om in livery. And therefore when a lIvery h made or thefe ml oper:1tfJr.See IDr:rt: above Num 4 Co.fuper Lift. 49·
"
6 In refpetl: of.
To every good livery of feiGn is fC1quiGte either flJ~h an act a~ the l,1w doth ac JUCl g rhe manner &
to be a livery, or apc words chat doe amount unto It, f.or a livery ffi3Y be goo~ by order of ma,words without any ad: Qr deed at all . But it cannot be good by an fi~ o.r ~eed With· king it: And
ont any words at al1:howbeit that livery that bath an aa or ceremony tn It IS the beft, h~", l~very of
. taket h the deepe fi .Impre fIon
f iID' !t lC Wltncues.
. rr L/'o. 9· In. fuper
L 'ttt. 4 9· [elfin
becaufe it
m d IS to be
The moft ufoall formall and orderly manner of making of livery offeifio is thus, a e.
tbat the feoffor, donor, &c: and tbe feoffee, donee, &c if they be prefenc, or in their
abfence their atcurneys or fervants that have authority doe come to the ~oor.' back·
fide or garden ifit be a houfe,if nor,then to fome part. ofthe landwhere felfin IS to be
delivered, and there in the prefence of many good wHneffes doe lhew [be canfe of
their meecing, openly and plainly, doe read tbe deed or declare the contents tbereof
and of the letter of atturney if there be any. And then the feoffor,&c. or tlls atrurney'
(if it be a honfe) doe take the ring, latch or bafpe ?f ~he door (all the people, me~
women and childrfn being out oftbe houre,) or (If It be ofa peece of ground) doe
take a clod of the ground or a b0ugh or twig of a rree or bulb growing thereu pon;
and(all the people beiJlg ontofcbe ground) tbefame ring &c. clod, bough &c~witb
tbe deed doe deliver to the feoffee, donee, &c. or to his atturney: and in thedclivery
llereof doe ufe thefe or fome fuch like words. vi~. I deliver thefe to you in th~ name
of feifin of all the hnds and tenements coma'ned in this deed, To have and to bold
according to the forme and effeCt: of the fame deed. Or, I deliver yon feiGn and poc.
feffion of this houfe or groufld in the n8 me of all the lands cOQtained in the deed
according to the forme andeffett of the deed; And chen ifit be a boufe. che feoffee,
4\kc. doth enter in firft alone and ilint to tnt door,' and chen he doth open it and let
in ochers. And if the feoffmenr, gift, or Ieafe be made withom dt'ed, then they doc
and mnll withall expnffe the very eflate it: felf, w.hich the feoffee, donee, or Iclfee is
to have: as for example, tbe feoffor, donor, or leffor muO: come to the hou(e or land
which is 1:0 be granted and where livery offcifin is to bemade, and there muftby apt
words grant the houfe orland to him tbat is to have it in fee-fimple. or in taile, or
for Jife,(as tbe agreement is)and ia feifin tbereof muG deliver him the ring of tbe
door, or a curfe or twig of the land. And if tbe feoffment &c. be made by writing,
then it is wifdome to indorfe and fel: downe on the back of the fame, how, when and
where tbe fame is made, and the names of the witneffes rherennto. But a livery of
feifin tbat is f,)ot fo exactly made,may be good notwichfianding. And therefore if the
feoffor, donor, &c. or his ,murney take any thing elfe cbat comes from off tbe land,
as a Hone, or tbe like, and therewith. II doth make the livery offeifio; or ifhe rake a
turfe,or twig from off another mans ground,and not from the fame whereof poffeffion is to be given, and deliver that upon the' ground in the name of fcifin ; or ifpe
tah a peece of fiJver or gold, or a rod, frick or the like,and deliver this uPon the land
in tbe name of (cifin; all thefe are good delivffies of feifin and poffeffion. So if the feoffor &c.be at the door of cbe houfe,or by tbe land,or in the houfe,or upon the land
and a~[er he hatb delivered th~ deed, he fay to .the feoffee, done~, &c:[H(te I delive:
you felun,and poffeffion Offhls houfe or land HJ the name offelfin and paffeffion of
all the laods a~d rcnementHontaioed in the deed. ] Or [liave and enjoy this honfe
~r lan~ according to the deed.]Orl eorer.inco this land o~ houfe,and God give you
JOY of ~t.J Or [I. am concent, YOD lhall enJoy this bnd;] 10 all thefe cafes there is a
good livery of f"lfin, 8t ji'C"dejimilihuJ. weft..Symb. I part. Sell. 251. Perk.:. Sell. :.09.
2.10. Co./uper Liel·48; Co. 9- 137. Fit~ jro(fmentJ & fait!. I I I. CO. 6:16.41,. E.
I

3. '7·
_
If I being (eired of a boofe in fee make a feoffment of it and ef divers lands to a ..

man then prdent with me in the fame houft' and there deliver bim the deed in the
name of feiGn of aU the Ja~ds conrain~d in
~eed;in this caFe chi.s is a good delivery
of the d.ted, and a .good livery of CClfin alfe>, albeit I conttnue to poffeffion of etc
houfe Hdl and goeRoc out ofit. And if I be Lord of a'Manor. aad lying (ick within
fome p~rt of ~he Manor I make: a feoffment of the Manor. and deliver the dccd:co the
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fcoffee raying to bim, I will that you take feiiin prefently; and thereopon command
aU m,y tenan~s of the manner to atturne to him, a[)d they doe fOj this is a good livery
~f felfin; ~o If I make a deed, and after I have ~ead it, being upon the land I deliver
Ie to the feoffet'~ donce,&c. and fay, Here I deliver you this chann ~s my deed in the
name offeifin of all the lands therein cGncained, or the like. this is a good delivery
of the deed and of feifin. But if I doe only {cale and deliver the deed upon or in view
of the land without raying or doing any more; this will not amount to a livery of
f~ifi~.And therefore if a ~an make a feog'ment with a l~tt~r of atturney to give livery
of felfin; and then be deliver the deed upon the land,this 15 no good making of livery
of feifin.And fo alfo if there be no letter of atturny. Bro. fUjffment :.18. Perk.: Seft.2lt
212. Perk.:..Sefl. 215. Co. 6.26. Cro1f)wllls cafe -Adjudged in the exchequer 15 El;~.
If! be felfed ofa houCe in fee, and being in the houfe fay to I. S. Here I. S.l demife
you this houfe for rerme of my fife; this will not amount to a livery of feifin; and
therefore it is no good leafe uncilllivery of feifin be made, but it is a good beginning
of a leafe. Co. 6. 26.
If the father infeoffe his (on of land, and the fon fuffer his fatber to enjoy it, and
after the fon doth com~ to the Parifh Church where the land dorh lie, tnd there in
the audience of the parifhioners ufetb tbife words co his father, [Father you have
given me fuch and fuch landl( and doth r.tame them )ss freely, as you ga VI! them to me
I give them to you againe;Jhis is no good livery of feifin,neithar dOlh any cfiste paffe
l1ereby. So if one being upon his land fay [0 I.S. [/. S. ftand fonb, 1 doe here reffrving an e1hte to me for mine owne life give this land to thee and thy he ires for. ever;]
this is no good livery oHcifin, neicherdoth any eft-ate pa1fe thereby. So if one ma-ke
a charter of feoffment to me and make no livery offeifin thereupon, and after I make
a feoffment of the land to 1. S; and the feoffor h~ar.ing and having notice of it faieh
[I doe willingly agree to it and am contented that 1. S. ih.JI have ic,Jor I doe agree
to the feoffment, or the like, in this cafe this doth not make the fcoffmtDt that was
madero me good. Fer~ Sea. 216. HiI.'37 Eli~. 11. R. Clil/"raicil/i. Fi,~. Fait. r:J-,
feoffment/.
If divers parcells oflaDd be conveyed and livery of feifin is made in one; or there
be divers feoffees. and livery of feifin is made to one of them according &:0 the deed without GitDg any more words; this is good. But the beft forme and order of making
Qf livuy in this cafe is to adde thefe words.[in the name of all the reft &c.]Co. {Mpff'
Lit:48. Fit~. E.ft"p~Il.177'
If [he feoffor, donor, &c. deliver the deed in"fight or view of the land, and ufe
Livery in law, thef~ or any fuch like words, [I will that YOil {lull enter into ~be land and have it aeor wi[hrn the cordlOg to the deed;] Or, [lake and eOJoy the land accordmg to the deed;] Or,
.,ic:w.
[I deliver you chit deed in the name of fcifin;] Or,[ enter you intorhe land and take
feifia of it-;}:Or [eake the land,and God give you joy of it;] Or, (if [he eft~te be
made w.ithoQt deed) [1 give you yonder land to you and your heires and goe anel
enter into the fame and. rake p01il'rffiQn thereof accordingly;]Or[ enter inco the land
and enjoy i~ in fee-fimpLeto you and your heires, odor your hfe &cc.] in all thefe
cafe~ the efiare lnd [he Iivifry is good, albeit the feoffor &c. fland in one coonEy, and
the land in v,itll be in anmber county. Bat an Advowfon will not paffe by livery
made in view of the Church without deed, there being an Incumbent in the Church
per.ch. ':lIft. & (Up. MltntwDoa. I S. Eli~. in (IIYJI. Rep. S2. And in all thefe cales
of livery within the view, I. It muft be made by the perfon himfelf that d"ch make
the eftate, for it cannot be made by his attorny. 2" There mufl: be a rebrion to rhe
land: for if the feoffor doe deliver the deed only to the feoffee in fight ofEhe land;;
this ilililot a good livery within the view. 3. Tbe parties mull fta'nd wit hiD view of
the land, for if the feoffor &c. being out of the fight of the land fay to the feoffee '&c.
Goe and enter and take feifin of the land and God fend yoo joy of it; this is no good
liver,offeifin: 4.Tbere muft be fome body cap,ble of a (,eehold to rake by tbe
livea:y, for if It be made to a leffee for yeats the remainder to tbe "ight heiru of 1. S.
and I.S. is then liv,ing,it is- void. 5. The feoffee &c, muft enter prffemly,for if either
the (coffor, donor &,. or feolee, donee &c. die befor,e emry; the livery cannot be
made good. And yec if the party dare not enter for feare. in this cafe if he daime iu
only
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oniy,anddoenocencer irisfuffieient. Co. 9. I37.6~ 26. {Hper Lit. 4 8. 153 ~JN'~
t,rms oJthe LAW. Co./Hper Lit: 48. Dier. 18. 2J 18 H:c. I6-3J Co . .rHper Lm.4 8 ;
5] co. 1.1)6. Perf<..SeEl. 214. Fit.<::...!a;ts&!eojftrlmts. 47·
h
Livery of feifin in deed may be made or faken by the depuries or atrurnycs of tbe l~o. w £efcr~fi
ff'. 'fi h' h .
d L b Ivery 0 Cl In
·
parries,and this livery by chern is as good as t hat hyery 0 1(1 m W IC IS rna e uy [ e made or taken
parcies themfelvcs; and that alfo,as it (ee~e!i albeu: the PlftlCS [~e~felves be up~n by an atturncy
the land at the time of the milking chereoflf Ibey doc not contradIct: IC. CO/llper Ler. fh.tIl be good.;
.. L'.ver.J.
And Awhere
52. r~e Iw • -. I. C0 9: 76 . terms II),/, t he L aw. tIt.
d h
.
h
k'
f
h'
".
11. b h d
not. n is VI
It
But 10 t e rna mg 0 t IS Jtvery care mOll eli, .
warant
fu~
I. Tpat there be a Deed of Feoffment, for otherwlfe a Jetter of Atturney to de- cienc:
liver poffeffion avalech nothing.
2. That chfre be a good Authority in writing, which may be either in the Deed
of Feoffmenc itfelf, whether it be Poll, or Indented. and chac albeit the Atturney be
flot parey to ir, or tlfe by a fingle Deed bdide; the Feotfmenr, &e. The opinion therefore in Co.[uper Lif. 52.6. as to this point is held not to he law.
3. That the Accorny doe pllrfue his Authority at Jeaft in [he fubfbnce and effed:
ofie.
4. Th!! the Arcurney doe it in the name of the Feoffor, Donor, &c. who doth
give the Authority. 5. That it be done in tbe 'ife rime of. the parties. But II livery
in Law may not be made by an Attorney. And therefore If a Leeter of Accurney be
[0 deliver fcifin, generally and the Atcurny by virtue thereof deliver fciOn in view;
this livery of feifin is ,oid. fee Brownl. 2 pa,.t 158. 159 &c.
If an Infant. or woman covert make a Feoffment and letter of Atturney to make
livery, and the Atturny doe fo ; this is void, for they are net able' to give fach an Infanr.
Authority. And if a man while. he is offoond memory make a Ft'offment with a Woman co..;
letter of Attorney EO give livery and after he become paralytique and fo dumbe, but vert,
by #ignes he doth declare himfelfto be willing to have livery of feilia made, and ~I
is made; tbi. is a good livery of feilin. But if a letcer 6f Accurney be made to deli.
vcr feiGn of certain land by one that is de non fane mmJ97'ie. and the Del-d of Ftoff- D
('
. he was 0 f foun d memory, and afcerwwards he doth come to memorie
e non }4ne
ment was rna de whiles
bis memory again, and then the livery is made upon the firll warrant without any
•
new atfent, &c. in this cafe the livery is not good. Bro. Feof/menu. 2) • .AJf. pl. 4.
Pe'~fon. 2~.

That for the moft part which for the manner and order of making it is a good
livery of feifin if it be made lind taken by che parties tbemfelves is good being made
and raken by their Artnrnies or Dqmties that have a good Au-chority and doe well
purfue ie. And therefore if the conveyance be m~de of divers Lands, and they He in
one county, and a warrant of Atturney is mlde co give livery generJJly, and the
Atrornty doth make it in one parr ofche Land in che name of all the rd}; this is a
good livery. E t jic de jimWI?lts Dyer .2 83.
If a man be {etfed of black acre, and white acre, and he make a Deed: of Feoff'·
ment of both thefe acres and a letter of Atturney to enter into both thefe
acres, and to deliver fcilin cf both of them according to the form and effect
of tbe Deed,. and. be dotb e.nter inco .bfac~ acre and .~elivcr fei6n {ecundllm for.
mam ,hart£ ; In thl'S cafe toe ltvery of (tlftn IS good,albelt be do-e noc enfer int() boch
[heaerer, nOT into one acre in tbe name of both. And ifche Feoffment be made to
two or more, and [he warrant of Atturney is t;) make livery to tbem borh, and the
Arrurney dorh make tivery of fdlin to one of the Feoffees {ecundtlm /crmllWJ &
'ffin"tII ,h.rt<t i in this cafe the livery is good to both,and yet he that is abfent may
wave the livery, CO.[HP'" Litt. 52.
And yet if a man be ditfeifed of black acre and white, and a warrant of Attorney
is made to ?ue to enterinco both thtfe acres, and to make livery, and ch-eArcurney
doch enter IOto one acre onely,&make livery of feifin rhere feC1i1i'dlhH jO"I'1I1atI'J chllrtlf
in this cafe the livery of femn is void for aU, fOf in this cafe he dotb teffe then hif
~U.thollity. So if a man ma-ke a letter of Accarney to deliver feifin to 1 S upon condmon,and the Atrurney doth deliver feiftn abf&lutely ; thili livery of fcilin is void.
ADd foin:all faeh Jrkecafcswberc the AUliraey dQth ItlStht'fl che authority and
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commandemtnt, all that he doth iii void. Btl[ for the mofl: parr where the Attorney doth that which he is authonfed to doe, and more alfo, it is good for fo much
as is warranted, and void for the rea. And therefore if tbe lemrof Atturney be to
give liveryof feifin to 1 Sand t,he Atturney give it to 1 Sand w ~ ;tbis livery is good
to 1 S and void to W S: So If the Jetter of Atcurney be to gIVe livery CJf ftifin of
white acre only, and he make livery of white acre and black acre alto J this livery is.
good {Qr white acre, and void for black acre. Co, f uper Litt. 52. 25 8. Pert. [eff.
187. 188, 189.
So if the letter of Atturney be abfolute, and the Atturney give livery upon coo·
dition ; forne hold this co be good,and the condition to be void. Perk,.{eEl.il09. Co.
[uper Lilt. 2 S8.
If a letter of Attu"rney be made to t'Wo jointly to m!ke or rake livery of fcilin,
and one of them alone doth it without tbe other j [his is a void livery. Bot otherwife it is when it is made to cwo jointly or feverally, for there one of them alone
may doe it. Co.[nper Litt, 49.
. If a Lener of Atru,rney be co make livery of feilin afrer the death of anotber man,
and tbe Atturney doth make livery offeifill during chat mans life i chis livery is void.
Perk:/eEl· 59.
If! make a letter of Atturney to I S to give livery in the Capital meffuage,and he
doth it)n another place, or to doe it between two 2 or 3 a clock, and he doth it at
anothe'r time, or a Feoffment be ma"de co 2 ~ and 7J and the letter of Attorney is
to give f~ifin to eA, and he give it B, in all thefe Cafes it is not good: But if the
feoffment be to I S and a lecr.er of Attorney to make livery to him and the Attorney
doth makeit to his Attorney thIS is good, 10 H. 7- 19, DJfr 337' 283. 68.
r.g'
Livery of feifin is fomecimes made tingle. and withoot any Relation to the Deed
ft:;li e~:;t. . whereby the cftate upon which (he livery is made is crelted at all -: and fometimes
and be taken, and moa commonly it is made with reference [0 thrDeed in [nefe or fuch like words
aod(lonfiruc:d. [fecundum formam chartte. ] In tbe firft cafe [he eflate is oftentimes made
upon the livery ; and then: there may be one eftate comaiAed io the Deed;
. and another made by the, livery, alfo there may pafs more Land by the livery,
tben is in the Deed, and by this means when there is a fault in the Deed. Co
that the Land will not pafs by the Deed, it may perhaps pafs by the livery :
but in this cafe then there muft be apt words ufed in the making of the livery to
create the eUaee alfoj as well as to give [he poffdfion. But where tbe livery offeifin
is made with relation to the Deed, [here it mull: take cfret!: according to the Deed,
or not at all,for thefe words {ecHndum ffJrmam chartlt ,are to be underftood according
to the quantity and quality of the effeCl:uaIl efiace contained in the Deed. And cherefore if one make a Deed of Feoffment to another, and in the Deed there is cootained no condition at all) and when rhe Feoffor doth make Jivery he doth make
livery upon condition; or if the Deed comain an en'ate to him and his Heirs,
amd he rnakech livery of an eftate in [aile or for life; in thefe cafes there doth pafs
nothing by the Deed. And yet ifrhere be apt words ufed to create fuch an eftace at
the; time ofrhe livery made; fuch an efiace may be made by the lh'ery without the
Deed, and then the Deed {ball be void, ,But if in thefe cafes the Feoffor fay when he
doth make livery on cODdition in raile, or for, life , [ecHtJdUT» formam chartte;
in this cafe'there is a good Feoffment made accordtng to the Deed, and the additioni'll words are void. So if.a ma,n make a Leafe for years, and make livery {ecundum
formam chartte; this iii but a Leaf~ for years aill. ~nd, if A £,ive,land to 7J To have
arid to bold after the death of A to 'B and .hls heirs; thIS IS a VOId Deed, and
therefore if the livery of fcifia be made !ecHtJdum f9rmam chart.e,the livery of feifin is
void alfo. But if when he doth give livery of feifin, he give it Co him ar:ld his heir,
w'ithout thefe words, [ectlndum jfJrmam, &c. or if in the making of livery he fay
Here I deiiv~ou feifin?f this Land, Te .have and to ~old [0 you and your Heirs
for ever or the like ; thIS may make a fee-fimple. So If one make a Deed of Feoff.
ment of z acres, & after make livery of feiGn of ... acres; in this cafe if tbere be words
in the livery of feiao fufficicnt to make a new.cRate.the other two acres may pafs alfo
Litt. (eEl. 359;-Co.[uper Litt. 48 .12.2. Fits{' Efloppel1 77. 7 Ea. 4.~5. CD.[lIper
Litt·49. Fin. feoffmmte,g. faits 23.
. If
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If A by Deed give Land to 11 co have ~ to hold ,afcer the, death of A. to B and his
Heirs. this is a void Deed. and therefore If upon this Deed lavery of fedin ~e made
befor~ the dav by the party himfelf, or at, or after the day by his Atturney {ecundum
formam 6' effeEll4m chart." ; .the livery is void alfo, for it cannot enter fo: And yet if
a Leafe be made for life to begin in futNro, and at, or after the day come, the Lelfor
himfelf in perfon doth make livtry of fcilin (ecunaSJm formam chart£ ; in this cafe ~ [he
leafe perhaps may become good by this livery offeilin. Co. 2·55· 5.' 94 & Green-wooas caft'. B, R. Mich. 17.1{lc.
:
If an agreement be between two,that tbe one flul enfeoff tbe other upon condition

for furety of money. and afterwards livery of {eifin it made generally wi~~out a,n~
foch condition j in this cafe it is faid by fome the eftate ·fltall be on condition fidl.
Co.luper Lit. 2 . 2 2 . .
.•
lfthere be a fault in the Deed, as by the mlf-nammg of the Feoffor, &c. Feoffee
&c. or the like and afterwards the Feoffor. &c. doth himfelf in perfon make livery
of feilia upon ;bis Deed [0 the Feoffee, &c. by chiube fault of the Deed may be
hoJ~en and cared. PerkJeB. 41.
,_
If one make a Feoffmenl co himfelf and another, and give livery of feifin to the
other ;this is a good Feoffment and (ball enure to the other wholly,and he (ball rake
tbe wbole by the Feoffment and the livery. And fo ifthe:livery be made to one that:
is capable,and [0 another that is not capable; he that is capable {lull take the whole7,
and the other {hall have nothing. So if a Feoffment be made to two, and one or
them die before tbe livery is made, and after the livery . is made to the furvivor; in
this cafe the livery {hall enure [0 the furvivor1only, and he {ball ~ave all the eftate
thereby. So if a Ftoffmcnt be made witbout Deed to a Corporation, and to 1 S 'J
and livery is ma(h~ to 1 Salone; in this cafe 1 S {lull have the whole aDd the Cor~'
poracian nothing at all. Perk.;fe£l·lc4. 2.03.7 H. 7' 9.
If a Feoffment! be made to four, and livery offeifin is made to one. two or' three
ofcbem; this lhall enure to them all. But if the Feoffment be without Deed, it (ball.
enure to him wholly to whom the livery is made. And if one of them give warrant
to the reR to take livery for bim, and they dOf fo; this {hall enure to tbem wholly,
and not to him at an for any part. Dier. 3S. 10 E. 4. I; ao. 5· 9S.
If the Tenant make a Feoffment to his Lord and another, and give livery of feifin
to tbe other; this {hall enure wholly to the ocher un till tbe Lord agree to ie, and
then to them both. ,10.. E. 4- Ii:
If one make a Deed of Feoffment of OBe acre of Land to A and his Heirs, and
another Deed oft'he fame Land to A and his Heirs of his bod'y, arid deliver fcilia
according to the form and effetbofboth Deeds;in chis cafe it (ball enurc by moitie.,
i: he {lull have an eftate taile, and the Fec-limple expectant in the moity, and a Feefimpleinrfleothermoity. Co.!upef·Litt. 2,1.. '.,
'
If two feverall Deeds of Feoffment be, rna de to two fcverall pedont of one and.
the fame thing; he chat can get the fcifin firft {ball have it. Rem,domino 'lie/non d(l~
mi"o vendente d,!obflt: In j Nre ilf p~tior Iraaii;one prior..
. ,.
:1
If Leffee for life make a Feoffment, and a, Letter of Atturney to' the Leffor to
make livery,. and he doth make livery accordingly; in'this cafe this {baH not enure
to bar him of his entry u·pon the Feoffee for the forfeiture ot bis Le{fee.Bu! if
Leffce for years'make ~ F(o~megt in ~ee, and .fuc,~ ., letter ~f Atturney to the:
Le1f~r, an,d b~ doe del~ver feiGn ac.cordlDgly ;'thlshvery fllall bind bim, for it {ban
be flId a~ 10 hIS O'wrt t:lght, becaufc the Lcffce ha'd, no freehold whereof to make
livery. co.INper Lit. 52.
.
'
Ifa Ldl:'or ll!ake a Deed otFeoffmerir, a:~d a letter of Attnrney to tbeldfec for
ye~n to gIVe livery 1 and he de> 'accordingly; this flull not be conftrued to exting~tfliorhurchiHerm'~ See more in ExpofitiBn ofDmls,· ["it'(l, ch: 5. CO.INper
L#·52;
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Of a Fine.
,

His word is amhiguouOy taken in our Law, for fometimes it is taken
for a fum pf monlY or mulel impofed or laid upon an offender for
fomeoffence done, and tben alfo ic is called a. {aefome,; Andfomctimes it is taken for an Income or a fum of money paid at tbe
enuance of a Tenant into bis Land. And fometimes it is taken for
a final agreement or conveyance upon Record for the fcttling and
(ecnring of Lands and Tenements.' And in tbis fenfe it is taken bere ; and fo it is defined by fome to be, an aCknowledgement if) the Kings Court of tbe Land or o~ber
thing to be his right that doth complain. And by others, A Covenan£ made between parties and recorded by the J uftlces. And by othen, A frien diy, reall and
flnsH agreement amongct parties concerning any Land' or Rent or other thing
whereohny fuil or writ is hanging ()ctween them in any Court. And by others
more fully, An inftrument of recard of 8a agreement concerning lands, tenements
or hereditaments, duly made by the Kings licenfe and acknowledged by the parties
to the fame, upon a. writ of covenant, writ of right, or fuch like, before the
Juftices of the Common Pleas or othus thereunto authorifed, and ingroffed of Record in the fame Coutr,to end all cohti'overfies thereof both between thcmfelves
which. be parties and' privies to tbe tame, and all firangers not Cuing or oIaiming in
doe time. ~nd)n eyery Fine there is a fuit fuppofed, wherein tbe party that is to
have the thing iscaJled the P1ain.tiff, and fomctimes al[o in another refped: tbe coconufee or Re· flufce or Recognifee, and tbe other tbat doth depart with tbe thing is~calJed the Decogni[ee. CDn~· fOfceam, andlomerirrtes in another refpea tbe Conufor' or Rccognifor. And it was
Jet or Recognl. ancietltly tbe cnd of a fuit indeed, for after there had been fome contention about
for Deforceant. the t~ing by fait, the parties became agreed who fuould bave it, and fo a fine was
levycd of it, and there was an end of the matter; and hence it is faid to be fruEtm or
ejfeFlmlegis, becaufe i.t gives a man the fruit or e.ffee\: of his fuit. And .to this day:
therefo(e a writ doth aiwain goe forth before a fine can be levy ed, and this is noW
one ofthe common A1forancesofthe Kiflgdom. Co: upon Litl. 1,6, 12;. P/fJ7l1.
357·
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Tbere arc five effentiall parrs of a Fine. Firft, the originall writ taken out againft.
the cOllufor; for without this a fine cannot be levyed: Secondly, the Kings licenfe.
for the levying of the fine, and for [bin he King is to ha~e a fine or fum of money,
which is called Kings filver,for this is properly that money which is due to tbe King~
Kings GIver
in tbeCourc ofCom~o~ Pleas, in refpeClofa licenfe.thetegra&Ce~ EO any man fo~,;
what.
palling a fine. And tb151S part of the revenues of the 'Crown. "Thirdly, rhe Conufance'orConcord it relfe which is Ihe very agreemen~ between the parties that intend
the'levying Of the fine how and in what manner the thing fhall pars,; and doth begin;
thus ':' Et'Cjf Cdnc8rdia talis" &c. (i. e~) And the Concord is fuch, &c. And this is,
Concord
the foundation or (ubftanct of tbe fine, for if upon this the Kings filver be eAtre4,
what.
albeit che Conufor die afterwards, ye~ the fine is good, and th~ noCe or foot of. the
tine are bue abftrach out of chis. Fourthly, the notc of the fine, which is an abftract
of Ihe original) Contract Qr Concord, an4 doth begin tbus, Between eA plaintIff
and 7J and C deforciants,:'&c. ,Inter 4~ querentlm & t. defercientes, &c. Fifthly,
~i~~,~~~l~ the foot ot th~ fine,' which doth begin tbus. H£c eft finalis Concordia, &c. this is
a finall Concord, &c:andcontainetb all the muter, i~he d,y, yeer, and place, and
before what Jnfiices it was levied, ,which is therefore called the Foot of the fine
becaufe it is ,he laft pan ~f ir, and when thili is done all is done: And for this
Tngroffing of there are indentures made by the Chirogrllpher and delivered to the parry to whom
ttJeFine,wIJat. the Conufance is made, which is calh:d tbe Ingroffing of a fine, for then a fine is faid
to be ingro{f"d when the Chirographer makes the indentures of the fiot, and
,1
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he kind~ of

A fine is either without Ploclamations, which is alfo called 8 Fine at the common
Law and this is fucb a Fine as is levyed after fucb manner and forme as FiAtS were H,
ufua'lIy Jevyed bef@re 4 H. 7. upon w~<ich no Proclamations were mad~, wh!ch Fine
doth ftillrtmain ofthe fame force aSlt was at the comm(ln Law to dlfcoDttOue the
filate of tbe Cognifor if it be executed. Or it .is ~ith p, oc1.amati~!u, whic~ is alCo
called a Fine according to the Scstore,and w~'ch 19 .ucb 8 FlOe as 15 levyed With Proclamations after tbe forme and manner ordained by the fiamte of 4 H. 7. chltp. 34·
(and fucb a Fine {ball every Fine that is pleaded intended to bee if it bee not ~cwed
what Fine it is and of chi:; fort were and are moft FIDes fince 4 H. 7. as bttng the
bcdlkinde of Fine of all· and it is in the election of him that fuctb oue the Fine as
long as he liveth to ha~e ie. with.~ ~r without Procl~ma~jons. A ~iAe alf? "!hethcr
with or without PwcJamatlons, IS either executed~whlch IS fuch a Floe as of bls owne
force giveth a pre'fent pofftlu.m (or I [ the leail in Law J unto the Cognife~, fo tfiat
be needeth no writ of Habere [adlU feiftnam or other mfans for the executIon thereof. but he mav emer: of which lore is a fine Sur Cognifance ae droit come ceo que zl
~Jdefon done~ an ,lcknowledgment of Right &c. which is in every deed tbe beft an"
furdi ktnd of Fine of all, and this kind d fine doth alwaics fuppofe a feoffment, or
gifcpre,edent of the fame thing wbereof the Fine is had, which [he Fine iseo corrQborate a,ld firengthen. Or it is Execu[ory,which is fuch a Fine:lS of his own force
doth not execute tbe Doffeffion in the Cognifee, and of this fort is a Fine Sur
Cdgnifance ae dr~it tantum, wben the party tbat doth levy the Fine is feifed of the
thing, and bee [0 whom the Fine is levyed hath no f.reehold thcrein"but it paffeth
by the Fine: and a Fine Sur DOfje, Crant,Relcillfe 011 Confirmation. And ifthefe kin"
of Fines be not levyed or fuch Render made unto. tbem thac be in f'offdlion It the
time of the Fines levyed, the Cognifees muft enter or have writs of. Habere fadM
feiftnam, according to their feverall Cafes for the obtaining of their pofl'dfions. But
if ~c rhe (ime oflevying Qf fuch an executory Fine the party. unto whom the dl:ate is
Jjmitedbe in poffeffion of the lands paffed, he fhall nor: Dfed any writ of execution
to put him in poffcffion, for tben the Fine will enure by way of Extioguifhment of
right, and doth not alter the eftlee or poffcffion of the Cogo.ifee,however perchance
it doth better it., The fine Sur conu(ance ae drDit tAntuM, alfo doth ferye fometimes
to make a furrender, and then it is therein recited that tbe Conufor hatf} ao eaate
for life, and the Connfce the reverfion: and fomerimes it doth ferve to grant a ReVtt fion, and t hen the particular eftate is [(cited to be in another, and that the Conuior wiUeth thaI. the other {ball have tbe reverfiop,or that the Land fhaH remaio to
the other after the particular efiatt; fpent: ~ Fine illfo is either fingle, which is fuch
a Fine by which an Eftate is granted to theCognifee and notbing graoredor rendred
back again to the Cognifor by tbe Cognifee. Or It is double; which is {ucb a Fine as
doth contain a grant, and render back again either ofthe Land it felfe, or offome
rent,common,or ocher ching oue of it [0 the Cognifor for fome eflate.l imiting thereby many time5 remainders to ftrangers which be not named in the writ of covenant .
whicb alfo is fomcdmes with refervacion orrent, claufe of diftreffe, and gram ofth~
fame over. WeH. Symb. pllrt. 2. SeU. 19. D.Jer~ 2. I~. Plow. z. 6 Co. 3. 86..jlat. 32:
H.g. ,6. 4H. 7.24. 1 R. 3· 7. .
,
A .Fine is a Record a.s ?f great antiquity, (0 of a higbnature, great fOJ'Cf, and much S'. The nature,
cr~dlt and cfi«m, and It IS now bel orne and ferves for a fotmall convey~nce of land ufc:,and fruit,
and one ~f the common A.~urances ofthe·Kingdotne, for bJ this meanes a m3n may of a Fine.
convey hts land co another tn fee fimple, Ffe-[aile~ for life .or. years, with .~fervacion
of reot alfo. It is therefore called a.Feoffment of record, for it doth countervaile a
Feoffment with livery of feiGn in tbe country~' and. j[ includ'ethaU tbat the Feoffment
doth; and worke[~ furthe~ ofh~s OWi19acure, and it isindecd for 'PlAy purpofes [he
ben: and. moO: excellent affurance of all Q[bers, for by. the ancient iommon Law it
~as fo hIgh a barre, and of fo great force. an4 of fo ftr:ong a nature in it {eIfe, tbat. it
dl~ conclude and barre not oneJy (ueb as were ptrties and privies, t,bere{o. and their
heirs, but all ochers of full age, out ofprifo~, . of good memory~ and ~;thin the four
Sea.s the ~a¥ :of ~he fine levyed ) if they did noc make their claim wichm a year and a
day.And It·" (till of tharf~~ce,albeit it be (QIll~what enfeebled byfQmes,tatutfA,thJt

s.
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FInes,
either it paf.Fecb all ,the right and intereft of tbe Conufe[ to the Conufce, or elfe it
worketh by way of extinguifhmenl: and Efiopell, and doth perpetually barrethe
Cooofor and his heires of aJI prefent and fucure tight and pt>ffibility of right or other
collaterall benefit to the thing whereof the fine is h·vyed. And if.itbc a fine with
PrGdamations, it doth in time become apcfpetuall barre [0 all others alfo~ tbat have
right, except tbey doe take care to prevent the barre by their c\aime, ACtion or entry
within five years after tbe prochmations ended. And it barreth Iotailesperernptorily
whether the beire do claim within five yeus or nor,if he make his claime'by him that
levied the fine. hatute of Fines.t8: 8. I. Co. 1.3. PI6W. 3 58.765.
Any perfon male or female, body (ole,or corporatc, that hath ca:pacity to grant,or
, .6 W: hat (hall is able [0 be a grantor by $l deed, mlly levy a finc and be a C()nuforcherein, but there
~~ (aid a good are ccrtain perfons prohibited by Law, which the Jodges or Commiffioners chIt cake
a~~ehoo;.not: tbeC{)oufance of fines ought not to admit or recciv,~and yee itchey doe admit them,
lIn refped of ud a fine be levyed by fueb perfons, the fine is good andllnavoidable, ,and of chis
theperfons
fOrt are mad men,lunatikC1, viHaines, Ideo~s, men that have the Lethargy, doring
tge~cl1nto ~nd old perfons chac want difcretion, drunken men, and men [hac are forced to it by
~:~r ~?~~I;~. threatning, imprifonment or tbe likf, alfo fucb as are born blind, deafe aoddumbe.,
whom a'Fine but a mao that becomes fo acddentally IT,a}, be received and ought not to be
may be: levied ~ refUffd.
nd Wh'l may Alfo petf()ns attainted of felony or treafon ought not to bee received to levy a fine.
o~ ~~~~f~~~. but fuch perfo~5 being admitted to levy a fine, .the fine will be good a~aiQft.aU perAnd by Whlt fOMbut the Kmg and the Lord, of whom d1'flr lands whererof the fine IS leVied, are
names.
held f~r their tImes: but p~rfons waived or outlawed to perfonall Athens on,l, ,ought
Perlons arainc. not to be nfufed. Weft. Symb, in hiJ Trail of FintS. 17 E. 3·52· 17 Af.pl. 17
Non/an£ me~ Litt. Seff. 731. Perk.: StU. 24. Fit~. Filles. 120. See in grltnt ;,,,frilChllp. I z.'Numb.4.
r~;:~~s.
17 E. 3·)2. Crpmp.[ur.g7. 10 E·4 13. A!foInfa.ncsoughtnottob-crl'ceived to
levy' a fint, ,and yet if an Infant be admitted to levy a fine, and be doc not noid it by
writ gf eHor during his minority (as he may if it be noC a fine SII1' grant o' Be"IIe,.
in tRile or for life, the fine wi1l be good for eVer againft him and all oollers. And if
he die during his flona~, bef0r~ hehathiavoidc-d it, it feemes his heir can never avoid
Women co.
it, and y;et upon ~bis poihtthe.Judg!S of the Common Pleas have-been divided on a
vert.
folemnargument,and ofthis Juft. Dod. in 17. 111~. made i Qutre. Perk.: sea. 19Dyer. 220 etper luft. Brjdgmll",~p;,nion inprivllte. 17 E.~. 51,,3 0 E. 3.). 17AJf.
pi.5 ~. Perk.,Srct 19,20 • Ct). 7. 8•. A!fo women that have husbands ought not to be
admitted alone wicbom their hmbuydli to levy finn, and yet iffucb a woman alone
Je\'Ya fiineofher own land {he hath in Fet: fimple, and her husband doe not avoid ir
(liS he may ifbe will) by writ of Error, (nery, or otherwife during hu life, orafter bcr de,alil during his own life, if be he Tenant by the CUftefie,:chis is now a good
fine, and will bind her andhedreires for tver, rnept the be an Infant.at the time of
the: fine Jcvyed , and her hU5band happen to die during ller minority, for [ben ilnhu
Chfe, if it be not a fine Sur Grant ie;;. Re1lder tober in taile or for life, {be may avoid
it doring her minority; but if the converturc continue umill ,her full age, in that cafe
{be caD'llJ<1t avoid it except het: .busband joyn with her in it, but the busband and
Corporarioos. wife ought to be received together to levy a~y fine of ~r Land. If fuch 'P~fons as
are'civilly dead, as Fryars, ·lvk>tnkes, aAJ the Itke, -be admt.tted to levy a Fmc, the
Fine is void. But fuch civill bodie·s 'Ali have Ilbfolute efiat-e in thtir poifcffions, as
Mtior and CommonaltY,Dean andabaptfr;Colleg~s,tlnd other Societies corporate.
m~y levy Fines of the La'Bd. tbey ~old.in Ammon, .even by the C()mmon Law,and
fucb Fioes are good, but Ecdefiafhcall perfons. as Blihopl. Deans, Mlli\ers ofHofplcat., Parrons, Vi~ars! .Prebe.nds, .and fucb like, art by clivers Statutes reftrained
[0 levy Fi'nes ofthelr fplrltual1lOherltanccs. weft· SJmb. part. 2. Sea. 9· Plow. 538•
"75. CO. II. 78• I. in MIIgd,,[en College caft·
.
, Any perfon chat hath capacity to takc.by-grant, or may bea Grantee by dced,
may take by Fine and be a Conufee therein, auny perfon m~\e or ffmal'e, offull~e
@r under age,wbedlfr it be a Feme C,vert" rnl~ perfon,lm'lat,ke, Ideot, any perron to
prifon or heyond the Sea~alf0 IIny perron attainted of felony or treafon,or oot'Jawed
in a'n~/perfonalhction,-a Bahrd, Clark cODvid, or A.lttR, may be Conufct"in afine
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and :I Fine Icvyoo to fuch perfons is good. 3 H.6·42.· 41 Ed. ~·7: 50 Ed. ~. 9.
AlfoCorporaaons fpirirual1 and rcmporlll may be Conu,fces 10 Flnes, and Fin"
levied co them are 'good, but 'before the ingroffing :()ffuch Fints there gocth alwaits
a writ to the Jut\icCi of [he Common Picas, ~J. perfJli'tt-MJtfinm. iUum levari. 'Bu!
fucb perfonl as aTe civiUy.dead, as Fryers, Monkes and .tbe ~ikel cannot be Conufec.
in a Fine,a'nd therefore a fine Icvyed tO'foch pertons "Ivont See Gr"",. ~. z..
The namf'S ofCognifors lind Cognifetsin Fines muft bee certainly {etdowne, and
they muft for thcmofl part beedefcribed by tbeir right names of Baptifm and Sur..
name. whether they be King. Prince, Dukes, Marqlletfes, Earls, Vicounts, BaronI,
L0fds, or Knights, which be names of dignity; bat fome oftbefe are fomctimes defcribed without their furname, a5 Ge.rlC()mes Salop. lohannu Dux Lancaftr. ,Or
whether they be EfquifC5 or Gentlemen, which be names of worlhip and b0nonr..
But thefe additions of names of dignity Indlrononr given [0 foch perfons or any
others, as Bilhops andtb~ ~ike, are Ufed in Fines,ratber of cl1rtc:fic then nceefliey,. f«
!bey are not needfoll in fines; Borin cafc where there bee two of one llame it is
fafe to make fome addition b, way of ddtinciton, IS SelJ~ and Jun.or and the like»
If a woman, livingber firft husband, take a {tcond husband and with bim and by
hi!» name knowledge a Fint; it feemes this is void, becanfe of mis mifiake; bat if a
woman with her righthufoand, by a wrong Cbriftian name, levy a Fine.fbe is con..
eluded by ir, and cannot avoid it during her life. And ,et ~f a Fine be Je~d. to I
maR and biswife by a wrong name, as to A. and SJbi/i his wife, wben her name i.
jfabrlt, this is holden to be void. Bat if a Fine be levfed by a woman by the name of
Mt4rgerJ when htr name is MlWgllret, or by the name of vrfgneJ, wben ber name is
Anne.. ~ fcemesahis f~ne j5 a good. Fine. Br'wnl. I. p~rt. 3 0 • 7 H. 4· ~2.t Aj{: pl. II. • In reli a
A FIDe may be leVied of aU things wbettof 8 P,.etYpe'fHfli r,ddillt heth, and of all ~f the thi~e
tbillg's wbich arc inheritable and in ef{e at tbetime of the Fine 1evied, wbetber the whereof g
tbingf,cEcde6aftical and made Temporal or Temporal: A.of an Honor, Manor, thc Fiacillc";
Ifland, Barony, CaftJe, Mc1ftmgt, Cottage, MtU. Toft, CUftilage, Dove-houfe, Gat'. vied, a~d 01
den, Ore bard, L'!nd, ~e~m9, Paftare,W ?od ,Underwo?a;Cha~~, River., ~haun. :~~~e t~::b:
try,.Corrody, Office, FI{htng, Warren, Falr,Ret,lory, Mlties!, hewoffrarik pledgr, lcvycd or nor,
Waife, Eltray, Felons goods., Deoctandl, Hofpn:aU, FUrIes, Heath, Moar, Rent, and by what
CommMJ, Advowfotl, Hundred, Way, Ferry, Franchife, Seigni&tie,Rcverfion,Ton, namc,·
TaUage, Pjckage, Pontag e, Aquiraile. Services. Portion of rit\tes, Oblations, orthe
Iike.3 J H.8.7.'WeJf. 'YMb.his 1 raft of Fi1les,[e8.25·5o.See Expofition of Deeas,intr",
If eiEbcnhe Cogmfor or Cognif(e at the time of the Fine levyed be feiftd of any 4.In refpctt of
cftace of,Fn'ebotd m Fct-fimple, Fee-catlf', or for life, in ·poffeffion, rt:verfton,orre- the efia!e of
m~inder, whether tbe fame .be by rig~t o~ wrong, tbe ~ine WI! I bee a good Fin.e in t~C partlCS ~
th15refpct't. And thercfore If one that IS felfed of Land In Fee-IImplt, or Fee-ntle, t creuato. ;
generaU or (ptcra.JI, levy ~ Fine ~f this Lan~ t? aftnnger,. this is a good Fi.nt. Soif a
~tranger levy a FlOe to tum ofchrs Land, thIS IS a 'good FlOr. So al(oa Fmc ltvyed
by, or to a tenant for life of tbe Land he dotb f~ hold is good ill tbis refped:: but bee
~uftt~kt hf~d ofa Forfeiture il'l this cak, for ifrettanc/or Life levy a FiQe SR' CogniflfllC tit firott come teo, &c: to a ftrallger, or levy 1 FlOe fu, Grant (§- Relett{e to a
ftranger, to hold to the Cognift'e for a longer time then for the life of [he tenant for
life, how{oever in thi! cafe tbe Fine be a good Fine, yet this is a forfritureofthe F r '
/.' I·/.'
b
f h .,r.
• I,
.
L
..;r..
orleltutC'.
ft 0 f cbe tenant lor
fate
11e'CV erto e 10 reverl10n Of remat-Dfl-et' mly ta.:e pr':-Ient
advantage. And yet if fuch a tenant for life levy a Finefur Grtlnt et ReleA/e, to hold
t~ th.e Cognit e (or the life of tbe tenant for lif-e, or grant his eflate by fucb a Fine to
h!m In tever1ion or remainder; or by Fint; grant a rent out of the Land for longer
ttme tben for his own life, in tbefe cafes the fine is goed, :and there is no forfeiture of
the (tate ofche t~namfor life. So likewife if a Fine be ltvyed to a tenant for life by
a firanger. who dotb thereby acknowledg all his right to be 1n the tmant for life.
8~d releafe and quite claim to him and his heirs, and go no further, this is a good
flOe and no forfeitl1re of the tRate of tbe te1lant for life, fot hiscfhte is not cbanged
(~ereby, and it: may enure to him in r€:vcrfion, bot if the ftranger fay further in the
FIne c.o",e.ctHfHe jJ «a at! fon alJnt, this it a Furftittlre. rtat. 2, Ed. I. I.
But If nwhl'r the cognifor norcognifee be feif~d of any eftate of Freehold in po{fe(.
fl>n or rcverfion of tbe: landli 'whereof tbe Fine is levred at the time oftbt tevyiag oJ.
E ee c 1.
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tbe fame, but have onfy a ,\cafe for y,ears, or not fo muc~, the Fine is void and of no
f<lJrcc a5 to any ltranger, bowfoevedt may be good between the parties by way of
Efiopell. And therefore if a leffee for years, or a diffeifee, or one that hath right
ontly to a remainder oX' rcverfion !(Vie a Fine to a ltranger that huh notbing in the
Land; .this Fine is void,Qr at leaft voidable as to, 'a,nd by any ftrangcr thereunto, and he that hath caufe may {btw'lhlt the free.bold eftaee and feifin of the land
was in another before and at the time, of the Fine levied, and that Partes finis nihil
httbr4erunt tlmpore levati,nu finis. The parties to the Fjne had nothing when they
leyied the FiAe. and by this avoid it:, And yet a vouchee after he hath cntred into
the warranty may levy a Fine unto the demandant, but not to a {\ranger. And a
<hffe:ifor ~.ay levy a Fine to a ftranger thllt bath nothing in the land; and this is a
good Fine, for he hath tbe Fee 6mplc by wrong in him4 Alfo tbe iffue in taile may
be barred by way of Eftoppell, by a Fine levyed by Ancel1:er being tenant in tailt,
albeit nehlter conufOr nor Conufee have any Eftate of Frcebold in the Land. Co. 5.
123'3.88. 90. Super. Lit. 2')1. ,,8.7·9·5 H.7.41.3 H.6.1I.27H.8.+~
Joint lenaor, Tenant in Common or Cop.ucenour, may levy a Fine of his part to a
11:rangl:'r,nndthis will be a good Fint': And fo alfo as it fcemes,may one Coparcenour
(Jrten~nt in common to .another.. 26 H. i. 9· DJer. 334.69. PloW. ~7~. n8. E: 4.
13. J I. E. 4. 68. One fingle memBer of a corporation aggregate of many caonot
levy a Fine of lh~ La~d!iof the corporation. as the ~ajor or Mafter of a CoI!t'ge
canl'()t levy a Fmc, wlth<,ut the eommonalty , or hiS fellows. &c. But fnch perfoos
may levy FlOes of theLlRds tb(y are foldy (eiCed in their own right as other inen may /
d:oe. Such liS have Eftates of freehold in E_ccl('(iaftic~U Lands in the right of their
Churches,houfes,&c.as Bifilops,Dc{lnes,and Chapter5,Prebends,Parfons & the like,
may not levy a Fine offuch lands,for if they doe it wit nor bind the fucceffor.Co.1I 78;
He that hath an Ethel of feC'-fimpJe in lands in the right of his wife ought not [0
levy a ~jne thereof without her , and if he doe, {bee and her hdres may ivoid i't afterhis death., Alfo he that hath an El\ace of Lands given in raile by tbe King, or by tbe
provifif)O ofthe King ought not toinya Fine of chis Land. for it is void as again{i:
the iffue in taile and the Kijng. Alfo be that bath an Eftate of Land, tbat are prohibitedto be fold by A(:t ofParliameoc, ought not to levy a Fine of fuch Land. Afro
file thlt hath an eO ate of Lands of her hu&btlnd, or of any of bis anceftors affured to
her for ber Jointure Dower, or in raile by tbe meanes of her hUlband or any of bis
anceftors,mlY not levy a Fine of this Land; for if {be grant a greater eft ate then for
her own life,this worketh a prefent Forfeimre. Stat. 32. H. 8. chap. 28. ) 2 E.4. 12.
Co. 6·55. Broo. Fines. I 2I: Stat. n H. 8. ch. 36. Co. 5.3. 4 Stat. I H. 7' (h_p.;.o~
, A Fine at [he common Law, or a Fine without PrGclsmations was once a perpetuall bar to all perrons th~t had right and no impediment at tbe time of the Fine le_
w~a~tb!· vied, and that did not claime withm 3 year and day after the execution of the Fine
bo;;~fd ~y ii by poffdfion; but now this Law is dunged, and this kind of Fine will barre none fmc
Fine,(\r a Fine fuch as ~re parties and privifs thereunto. But It Fine by the Statute, Of a Fine with
and NonProclamations is now much ofebe fame vircue and force 8S a Fine at the common
~laim;. ~nd Law was, for by the Statute of 4 H. 7. it is provided, that every Fine after the ingrofO;:o~t :.\~~ flng thereof (hall be proclaimed in the Couft tbe fame Terme, Ind the three next:
how. .
following Termes, four feverall daies in every Terme; which Proclamations fo made,
~he Fine {ball conclude all parties.privits and ilrangers, except women coverr,perfons
within 1 I years of age, in prifon, out of tbe Realme, or of non Jane mt1Jfori" (being
no parties to theFin~) fo 15 they or their beires take their Aaion or Lawfull cnrrie
within five yeares after tbefe ,imperfections re~oved. Saving to alJ perfon. and their
heircs (other then parties) the right daime and interefl: which they have at the time
of the Fine, fo as they purfoe it by Action or enrrie within five yea res after the Prociamationl. And faving to all other perfof.lS ruch :right , title, c1aime and interefl: as
firfl: (lull grow or come to them afcer the proclamations by force of any matter be..
fore tbe fine, fo utbey make their claime or enrrie within five years after the fame
grow dut'; odf It that rime there be any impediment as aforefai'd, within five yea res
afttrthe impedimenutmoved. And by the ftatutc of 32 H. 8. (which is an elpofilion of this ftature) it is provided. that all Fines with Proclamations
leVied according to 4H. 7. by, an¥ perfon of 1.1. yeares of Ige of a~
lanel
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land, &c. before tbe fine levie4 entailed to him that doth levy the fine or any of his
Anceftors in poffeffion. [(verfion,remainder,or ufe,immediately afcer Pr()clamations
had, {ball be a bar ftgainfi him and his Heirs, claiming ~nly by force ?f any ruch enraile,and againft all others claim ing only to the u~e of hIm or any H~lr of hIs body.
By which ~tatQte it doth appear, that ,,11 the partIes [0 the fine, Conufors and Co.
nnfees, whether they be femes Covert, men de non Jane memorie, or others, ( Iofant.
()nly excepted who during minority may avoid it) and whether tbey have a nuorall
or civill capacity: and privies, vi-t.. privies in bloud, as Heirs wbc(her they be lineall
or collaterall or privies in reprefentation, as Execucors and adminillrators.: and
all firangcrs ~Ifo, vi~. all others befides parties and privies that hav~ or pr~tend any
prefentright or [ide (except women covert, and the nil that have ImpedIment thar
doe make cheir encrie or claim, sr bring tbeir aCtion within 5 years afcer Proclamati9ns bad, & thofc perfons excepted alfo if they make not their claim, &c. within five
years afcer che impediment removed) all thefe are concluded. i. 10 {hur & elofed up
together, for (heir right is fo extinct hereby,as they can never open [heir mouthes or
lifE up a finger againft it. Saving to aU ochers. s. {Dch as have no prefent right at tbe
time of the fine levied, and were excepted before fucb Right, Title, Claim or interefl:
as {hal accrew to them after the Proclamations upon any truft,gifc in Taite, or other
caufe, before the fine levyed,fo as they make tbtir claim. &c. within five years after
their rigbt firft accrewfd ifchey have tben no Impediment, or if they have, withia
five yearl8frer the impedimenEremoved.. StAt. 18 Ea. I. de finibltJ, Stat. 34 Ed.
3.16. P/e'W 373. Stttt. 4· H. 7. chap. 24. 1, R. 3· chap. 7-' 31. H. 8. ChAp, 36.
For a more full underihnding of which Statutes and this matter .thefe things in general! muft firft be obferved. I. That the perfons to be barred by a fine are,
1. Panies. 2. PriVies, ,. Eftrangers. The parties iftbey be of the age of;u years,
are bound for ever by th\' fine,and {ball have no time to claim to prefene their right,
The privies alfo, being heirs and Executors to the parties and void of impediment at
the time of the fine levied, or not, if tbey claim by the (arne title that their Anceftol:
had tbat Jevitd the fine, arc barred for ever by the fiRC, and {hall bave no time to
claime to preferve their right. And tberefore if my Fatber diffeife my Grandfatber
of Land, and tben levie a fine of the Land, and tben my Grandfatber die. and after
my Father die, by this fine lam barred ofchc Land for ever. 'DJe1' ~. parche. 7.l" c.
B. R. And here nore,that he tbat isa privie within the intent 0:4 H. 7' is an Heir
within the Seatuee of 3' H. 8: Et ftc I conver[o. Trin. 2 I 'lac. Com. B. Curia in
will. geajre71 Cafe. And chac privies or Heirs in eHare and bloud, as be that is Heir
to whom tbe land doth or thou!d defcend, are within thefe Statutes; and {hall be
barred by the fine of tbeir Anceftor o· that land. And fo al(o {bIll privies in eaate
that ue not privies in bloud, as where one hath land in borrow Englith, and Jevie a
fine of ic, hereby the youngeft fon is batred. So if one be Tenant in taile to him and
the Heirs females oHis body, Ind he levie a fine,having a Son and Daughter .hereby
the iffue female is barred, and vet the is not tbe Heir of his bloud. But he that is
·privic in bloud only. and not i~ eftate alfo, is not within thefe Statutes, neither {hall
he be barred by the fiDe: and tberefore ifLands he given to a man, aDd the Heirs fe~
males of his body, and he hath a Son and a Dmghter, and the fOD levie a fine Jnd die
without iffue,thi5 is no barr [0 the Daughter/or howfoever {he be Heir ofbis blond
yet {he is noc Heir to the eftate, nor {hall need to make ber conveyan~e to it by him:
The firangers thar are to be concluded ~y the fiDe, are either, 1. Such as have pre(ent right and no impediment, and. tbefe are barred within five years if tbey
make not their claim within five years afrer the Proc1amarions. 2. Soch as bave
prefent righc, bot have impediment of illlfaocy, &e.and thefe are barred if they doe
notlml\ke their claim within five years after the impediment removed. 3. Such as
h~ve no. pref~nt but future ri~bt upon caufe precedent, and they are either
WIthout Impediment, and tben tbey are barred jfthey claim not within five years
after t~fir right. dotb accre.w: or they have impediments. and then they are
barred If they claIm not withm five years after the impediment removed. 4. Such
u have neitber prffeAt nor future right at the time of the levying of the
fine by reafon of any matter before tbe fine, but whore right groweth
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entirely after, or pardy beforr, ana partly after the fi~t and tbefe are not
barred at all by the fige, but they may make tbeir claim, &c. when they wiU. And
parties, privies, and ftraDgers to finc.that are barred thereby. Irt fueb as have
natllrall capacities or civiU, for borh thefe arc barred. And therefore it is held. if
loch a Corporation as hath an abfolute dlate and authority of his poffiffions fo as
he may maintaine a writ of right thereof, as Major and Communalty, Deane and
Chapter, &c. levle a fine of their Lands, they andthcir fuccdfors arc barred prefcndy; but if a Bi{hop, Deane, or. Prcbenfl, withoutaffent of tbe Dean and Cbapter,
or a ParfoD or Vicar without affent of the .Patron and Ordinary had levie4 a fine,
rhis would not have barred tbe faccefi'or j neither will it bar now wich cheir aifeoc.
for they are reftrained by divers Statutes. 1101'. 337-37~. 378. So aUo fucb perfons are barrtd by tbe fines that are leviefl by others if lbey nuke not [heir c1aime in •
time, as if One diKeife a Corporation aggregate of land beJoogieg cotheit Corporarion, and after Ie vie a fine of it with Proclamations; and they doe not make their
claim, &c. within five years, hereby tbey are barred. 1. Where the Am:etlor is
bured by the fioe, tbere for the moil part the Heir is bured alfo. Co. 9· 105. And
therefore if Tenant in taile tie diffcifed. and tbe diffeifor lcvie 1 fine with Proclamations, and the Tenant in taile fuffer five YlaTs to pals wichour ~Iaim, &c. bereby he
and his iffues are barred for ever, (0 tbat the heir doth {utfer for the laches of his
A ncellor. 3. TheeO:ates thatfhall be barred by tbe fine arc eflates by the common
LIlW, or by Copihol4 in fee-fimple, Fee...taile, or for liff, or for years, the dlatcs
alfo of Tenant by Statute, EI~i~, and of Gardeins in Chivalrie, and of Exe~utors
tbat have land untill Debts and Ltg4lciu be paid. And therefore if one enter upon,
and put oot a Copybolder of Land, and levie a fine thereof, and tile Copyholder
{uffer five years to pafs and make no claim, &C. tbe Copyholder and his Lord both
are hen by barred for ever. And if a Leafe be made for yfars, aDd the Le{for or anotbere before entrie of the Ldfee levie a fine with Proclamations, and the Le1l'ee doth
not make his claim, &c. within five years, bereby tbe Leffce is barred ofbts intereft
for ever. 4. The Things whereunto thefe Statutes doc extend, are Lands ancI
Tenements. and not a Renttor other profit apprender out of the Land ,and therefore
if! have a Renl, Common, or Eftoverlout of Land, or a way over Land. or power
to fell the Land, and a fine is kvied of the Land it felf, and I doe not make my claim
of my renr, &c. within five years, yet I am not hereby barred of my rent, &c. And
for this caDfe it is, that if.a Tenam in Ancient demefne levie a fine of his Llmd, Ind
five years patS, the Lord is not her.eby barred to avoid it, for herein he c1aimetb nOI
the Land,but his ancient Scigniorie' Co. 9. 104.5. 1 24.Plo'W. 378. Bro. Fines. l23.
Co. 5. 114. 5" The time in which rhey rnuft make their claim, or bring their ad:ion
tbat havepre{cnt right and no impediment, is within five years after Proclamation
had.and the time for them which baye impediments,is within five years after rite impediments removcd.Pluw.3 7o.Lord ZOllchesca(e.6 The time wllerin they mua make
their claim or bring adion whore right happens afterwards, if chey have no impc..
diment,is within 5' years after the time that their right accrueJ,and if tbere be any impedimentwirhin 5 years afrerimpedimenrremoved. D,t ,. ;.·Co.,.86; 9 1 • Plow. 373.
7. The perfons whole right is faved and prcferved,are mentioned in the firft & feconcl
faving oftbe Stature of 4 H. 7; and they arc flrangcrs, and not partin nor privies.
,. They that have benefit by che firft Saving of the SCatDle ihall have none by the
fecondSaving, for he thar will be within the iecond Saving to have benefic by it~
muft be, I Another perfon. ~ The rigbt muft come and accrew to him lirH. 3. It
mult come to bim after the fine and proclamations. 4 His right muft be upon fome
c3ufe or marter before the fine. Co. S, 124. 9· 106. 9. No fine {hall bar any eHate
in poKeffion, teverfion, or remainder ,,!hich is n?t devefted and put to a right at the
time of the fine levied, And therefore If one lcvle a fine, of my Land whiles I am in
poifeffion'ofir tbis fine will not hurt me.So if the Tenant of the Land,out of which
I have a Rent ~r ComlOOn,&c. levie a fine of tbe Land, this {hall not bar me of my
Rent or Com,mon, for I am Rill in poffdJion of this in the Judgement of the Law.
So iftbere be Tenant for life,the remainder for life,or Tcnant in Tail,the Remainder
in Tail,aod the licft Tenant in Tailor for life do bargain and fell the Land by Deed
..
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illdenrcd and infolled, and afrer Icvie I fine to the Bargainee, in this cafe the rema.inders are not barred, albeit five years pafs without claim, for the Law in thefe

cafts doth adjudge them alwaieli in poffe~on .. So if I make a Leafefor years of
Land, rendringa rent, and a ft~aagc.r Jevle a fine. oftheLand a~d tbe Le~ee for
vearspayeth his rent to me duly, ID [hiS cafe I am [aid to be alwal~s lD polfetlion •.and
iherefoream notbufcd by thIs fine of my rcver'lioR. So if tberebe a Tenant :by
Copy or Leafc for life, the remainder for I1fe, and the firft Tenant for life accept of
a fine'01 the Land with proclamations and 5 years pais withoHr daim,&c. hereby
be~ that is in remainder is not barred. So if one ha ve a Leafe for years of Land to
begin in /HtU'I'O and a fine is levyed of the Land, and five years pars after the terme
l>egin, it [eems this is no bar, becaufe ['his efbteis not put [0 a right. 'Brownl. Rep.
I part, 18 I. 2 part, J 34· 75, I 53 .
'
And forehe further ilIufiration of all thefe things fee the examples following. 2.Iffue in taile
lfTenant in Tail levy a fine of the Land intaHed with &roClamarions accord lDg to fiba rred bb.y Ache
0
' t cJe
I"
nc 0 f 16(ome:
0"
b " IS a bar [0 t he f ft ate.ttu'1 C!, Wh
1 he atuteS, lIS
eftm
t h'mgs are to be k ?own. celloror
0
Stilt. 4 H. 7. 32 H: 8. Co. fuper Lttt. ~7 2. 1 ] Co 9. I3 8. 14 • 'D,eT: 3· Other.
I. That whereCoever tbe ilfue 40tb claim by the fame tide,and mufi: make his CODveyance to the Lands by him that levied the fine, there tbe fine will bar him, and
therefo{c if Lands he given to the busband and Wife in fpeciaU taile, vi:G. to tptm
and to tbe Heirs of their tWO bodies iffuing, or the like, or if the gift be to them and
the Heirs males or females of their [We!) bodies, or to them and the Heirs of their
bodies with the remainder t() the right· Heirs oftbe Husband in Fee,llnd the Husbaad
alone levieth a fine with proc1amation&, by this the iffue inlail@ is barred, And yet
fo as the rigbt of tbe wife is faved fo as {he makes her claim, &e. within five Ye's:rs
after her Husbands death:"So 'if Hillbkntl ~nd Wife T-enants in fpeciaU Eaite have
ilfaeand the Wife die, and the Hnsband,imarry aflother WIfe and 'have ilfueand
levV a fine SNr ~"gnifonce ae droit come ceo; &c.and take back 'by [he fame fine an
eaate in {petiaH tail~ tbe remainder over, &c. and die l the iffUi~ by tbe firft Wife
isbarred. Die,. 314. So if Tenant in TaUe be Diffeifed, or make a Feoffment in
Fce, and after Icvie a fine with proclamations tQ tbeDiffeifor 'Of t() aRranger, the
.jlfues in.taile.arc hereby barl'td for ever ,the con~inuance of the poffduon in 8florher
00twithftanding. Co. 3. 9c:· So if a'gifl be made totbe eldeft fon and the Heirs
'of his body, the remain<krto the Fatbt.r and the ~eirsofhlsbody, and the Father
dyeth; aod the ddeft fonlcvya fine with Proclamations and dyctb without iifue,
this {hall barr tbe ft'cond fon ~<)r ever for tbe remainder dcfcended 'to tbe elddl. e"
(llper Litt, 3 - 2. So if Lands be given to wi) eMetHon and [be Heifi ofche bod yof.
'ius father ( the Father being then dead) and he levy a Fine of this Land, this wi'll
harr the younger 'brother~, Curia ·trin: 2I fltc. Co. 71. BM if {he i'lfue in [aile doc
flor make his tide by him that did levy the fiAt, tbere the fioe will not harr, and
therefore if my Father be T~nant in Taite, and· his brother Dilfeife him ana lery a
6ne~ and he and my Father dye, tbis fine {hlll not barr me as iffue in taile, becaufe
I doe not mltkemy tide to the Land by him: but ifI fll~r five yea'ts to pa~ and
doe nounek.e my claim, &c.~ by this means I ~ay be barred byrhe fine. Din 3.
And if the fine be levied of another thing rhenche thing it felf entai'Jetl, As if the:
Tenant itHaiJe gr3nt by fine 8 Rent, Common, or the like OUt Mtne Land intaiJedt
this fiilc wilt AQC barr the iffue. So if a Rent be entailed -and the Tenant in Taite
of t~ Rent Diffeife the Terre. Tenant of the Land &O[ of which the rent doth iffae,
Bnd tht~ levy II hnc ofthe Land,th1! is nQ bar to the ilfue of the Rt:.nt. Plow. if-H :
2. Albeit thtfine be a tlouble fine with ~ gram and render, yet it is within thefe
Statures. and wilt bar~ the iffue 'in raile as weB 8-S! fingle fine, fa as the stant and
under be of the LInd l't felfe afld not of-any pr('fi( apprenaer our of it. 2 ] Co. 76.
3 '~5. {#f>er.Li't,t. 3 n· 1JrD-. fines. II8· Dier~ ';;2. And therefore jf Hushand and
~ Ife be TC!fy.\-nts in fpeciaH taik, and they 1evj a fine with prodamations, and the
Conufce grant ttl'ld ReniJer the Land to them ~nd tbeir Heirs -'ee,s fine will barr the
iffue in taile. And if Tenant in taile jayne with I S and levy ,a fine to a {hanger,
and the Hnnger doth gram and render the Vln'd again.: to I S for yfarf1~
and to the Tenant in taile in Fce afterw~" tbe iffue in ~ite is barted by this
J•
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fine: So ifthere be l'enant for life, ~he Remainder in taile, and he in remainder in \
taile accept ~f a fine f~6m a ~ranger, and gra~t ln~ reD~er .to the' firaoger· againe
for yeil.{§ wl.~h a remainder ,over, bereby the lifoe In talle 15 bound. If Tenant in
taile aece'pt of a fine of the Land entailed from a ftranger,and then grant and render
a Rent out of tbe Land to the {hanger by the fame fine, this will not biud the ifi"ue
-; in calle to pay the fame Rent. Plo"1'l4H. If Tenant in Taile make a Feoffment
on Condition, and die having two,-fitlers inheritable to tbe taile, and one of them
levy (l fint..with Proclamations lurrelea{e to the Feoffee of the .whole, in this cafe
it is doubted whether [he other filler be barred of her half or not. Dier 117.
3, llbeic the Tenant in Taile die before all the proclamations be finifhed, yet when
. they b.e finifhed as they may be after his death, the itTues in [aile are boond by tbe
fine, for howfoever by the death oftbe Tenart in Taile the right ot the eflate taile
deth defcend to the iffue J yet when the proclamations arc paired, this right that
doth defcend is bound by the SC!;ltutes, and the iifue cannot by any claim, &c. fave
the right of the e£hce taile thac dotI' defcend unto him. 3] Co. ;.86. 8 7_ I i"
Shelleys Cafe. 4. Albeic the ilfue in Taile be within age, out or the ReaJrne, under
Cov,rmre, non compos mentis, orin prifon at thetimeof the fine levied and the
proclamations palfed, yet the.eftate [aile is barred by the fine. And therefore if eA
be Tenant for life of Land the remainder to Bin tailt, cbe reverfion to B. and his
Heirs exped-ant, and 7J levy a fi,ne [0 C and his Heirs, and hath iifue and die before
· all the proc:arnationl are pafied, the i1Tue in (aile being tben OUt of the realm, the
proclamations are made, and after the ifi'ue in taile cometh into the Realm and
daimeth the remainder in caile upon the Land; in this cafe the efiare taile is barred
: for ever.· 4] Co. 3. 84, 9 I , 5·' Thefe Statutes doe ext~:nd co fines levied byT enant
in taUe by (.onclufion, and the, iifue fhall -be bound by the fine of mc:ir Anceftor
unto WcbolD they are prtyie in efi-ate Ind .bloud,albeit partp finis nihil h"bHerllnt temporefin;s, And cherefor.e if the iffue insaiJe.in the life of hiS Aocellor when he bath
: onely a ppffibility, as ;if there be Grandfather,Father, and Son,and the Grandfather
·~e Tenant In Taile, and th~ Father .levy a fin,e of tbe Land' before the Grandfathers
death, and then the Grandfa_ther dye beforetbe Father, and after tbe Father dy~, in
this cafe theiffue is barred by chi:; Hne. 5 J C", .~. 90. Ditr "79, Plow. 43S. So
affo ifche Grandfather furvive the Father. Cu.ria Trin.2 r..rac. Com. B. God{rJ &
Wades cafe. Dyr 48~ But ir:t cafe ofa -c~llaterall defcent,.if tbe colhterall Anceftor
die in the life-time of his Father without tifue. this fine is no bar, but if he furvive
· his Father; contra. So if Lands be given to. the Grandfather and his wife in fpeciall
taile, and th~ Grandfather dieth,andthe facher doth Diffelfe the Grandmother, and
doth levy a fine WIth proclamacions, the Grandmother dieth, and then the F.ather
• diech, in this cafe the fim is barred. SQ if Land~ be conyeyed in raile to a woman
· for her Jointure withiq the Statute of.l I H. 7, cap. 20. and while the liveth tbe
iffue ia taile doth levy a fine of the L.and, by chis tbe iffues inberitable to the eftate
taile arc barred for ever. CfJ, 3~ ~c. 5I. 9. 140' So if Tenanr in tail~ make a Feoffment or be diffeifed, and after le,vy a &newich proclamacion§'for a ftranger,bereby
bis ilfues are barred for ever, ~o if Tenant in Taile die and his ilfue before his entry
(having a freehold in 'aw.only ) dotb levy a fine with proclamations, chiS fhall be I
bar to his iffues & to his collaterall Heirs & brothers of Ihe half bloud. P 1'4~ ..)..4 ~ 5
· eHr;lI. 21. lac', C.(),.B. So ifTenan~ in ~ajle have four D~ughtcrsand One of them
levy a fine in tbe IJfeofthe Fa:her,tbls wIl be a bar. to her .ffue for the fourth part of
the Land Idem. But in thefe cafes before. and fueh like where the ifi"ue in taile doth
levy afi~e in the life 'time Qfthe renant in Taile, .th~ TeAaot in Taile himfelf may
after levy a fine of the L~nd, and thereby barr hiS liflle, and the Conufee alfoto
whom his iffue bath le,vled I fine, and therefore in all there cafes it is fuppofed that
the Tenant in Taite dotb dye and fuffer the right to 4efcend co his iPue, Co. 3, 50.
51. 9.140. Co. to. 5~.9. 141. 3~ 1 0 • p.lf Lands be.given by will toone when he
fbal1 come to his age Qf twenty four yea~s,to hold to ,him and tb, Heirs of his body.
and he afrer his ageof twenty one years levy a fine of this Land with pr~c lamarioDi,
this is a.bllrr to tbe iffue in taile.
: ~.
;
If a Dilfcifor m&ic a giftin 'aile, and .the Donee, Ql~k., a feoffmen, Co d and after
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levy a Fine with Proclamations to B. tbat hat~ n~tbiDg1n t~e Land. tbis Fi~e ~i!1
b:nre the j{fues in raile, and tbey {hall 001: aVOId It by pleading tbat pArtes ji'IJt4 nlh.l
habuerunt &c. but It is no barre to tbe diffeifee. for he may avoid it by this plea
when be will. And .J fortiori therefore, if a Fine be levied by the tenant in taile that
hath only an eftlte of free-h~ld i~ remainder or reverfion is good:. as if A. b~ tena~t Difconti~

for life, the remainder to B. In eatle, a~d 8. levy a FlOe '. 81b~'t this .b~ no dl{coml~ nuance.
nuance, yet it is a barre to the Eftate tal.le. ~ut If tenan~ 10 talle have ~{lue a .fon and a
daughter, and tbe fon living the tenant 10 [aile levy Ii FlOe and dye wlthom Iffue, and
then the T enane in taile dieth, by this the daughter and the eilate taile is not barred.
C03 84. Trin. 2 I. -lac. Co. B, will. Godfrey verfm Wades cafe ~·o if the younger
fon levy a fine in tbe life of the father, and tben the tenaot in [aile dye, tbis is no
harre to the elder fon. So if Lands be given to a m,m and the hrires femaln of his
body, and he hatb a fon and adaushter. an~ the, {on doth levy a Fine of th~ Lan,d ~
this is no ba.rre to the daughter. \0 If tenam in tad" have a daughter, hiS Wife betng
with childe of a fon, and tbe daughter levy a Fine, and after the {on is borne, this
Fine {hall not barre the fon, for tnefe howbeit tbey be privies and heires to the blood,
yet are no! privies and hcires to tbe efiace; 6. Albeit the eftate paifed by the Fine
be l1f{erwards before III the proclamations had avoided, yet the iifue in taile is barred
T
by it,
~ 1'f tenant in
. ral'I e d'IJconttnue
'fi
d C d'rr'r
•
And therelore
In ee, an a~[er
melle tbed·C.
l.
cominuee and levy a Fine with proclamations to a ftranger, and take an eftate back
by Render in tbe fame fine, and the d.ifcontinuee before all tbe proclamations patfe
enter and daime and fo avoid the Fine, yet hereby toe filate caile is barred.
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And if tenant in taile infeoffe the Hfue in taile and after diifeife him and levy a
Fine,che Hfue enter.and after the proc1amations'paffe,andafccr tbe jifue in taile doth
infeoffe the tenant in eaile which levied tbe Fine anddyeth, itfeemes trus Fine (hall
barretbe iffues in taile. Per Popham & Fenner Tuft. M. 39.40. Eli;::.. B. R. This
is a barre to the cftste taile and to the ilfues ondy Ind is no bar to him in remainder
or reverfion, and therefore when the tibce uUe is fpent,this barre is at an cnd. And
therefore if an eftate be limited to A: and B, his wife and tbe beires males of the
body of A. the remainder tG C. and eA: an4 B. have iifue, and A. dye and B. and
ber iifue, or ber jffue alone levy a Fine, this will barre the iifues of tbe iffues whiles
there be aoy,butif they faile il will not barre C. in remainder, except he {offer five
years to paff, and fo be barred by his non claime. So if tenant for life and he that is
next in the remainder in caile joyne in a Fine, [bis is a good barre to the iffoes in
railcfor ever as long as that efiate taile {hall comi"ue,' but not to him tbat is next
in remain~er, nor [0 any other that {hall come in of any remainder in taile or in
fee ,aor t? him in,reverfion. If I~nds be given co, A.· anti tbe heires males of his body~
the remainder to B. and the hel.res males of ,hiS body, the remainder to tbe right
hcires of A. and A: doth bargatn and felJ rhlS land by deed indented and inrolled
[01. S. and his hfires, and after Jevy a fine of it fur Constance de droit come ceo
~c. [0 him lnd his hei~es, by this the remainder to B. is not difcontinued, bot i t .
.
15 a barre to rheeft-ate taale by the Statutes, and cau(eeh the eft-ate oftbe bargainee to D.fconulaft fo long 8srhe, cenantin t~ile batb jffues ~f his body, but jfthe Fine had been nuance.
before the bargarne and fale It had been a dlfcontinuance of the remainder but in
neither ~fe a ~ar~e to him in remaind~r unle~ he futf~r himfelfe to be barred by his
non-dalme wltbl~ fiv~ yeares aft~r hIS r~mamder happen to come in poffeffion: 8.
If there be tenant 10 talle,tbe rematnder Co him in taile and the tenam: in taile levie
a ~i(jl! oft~is Lan~, Lereby both his eft-ates are barred. Et jic de fimili/'m. But all
th.ls ~otWlthftllndtng, If Lands be conveyed to a woman in taile for her joynture
wHhm the fiature of II H. 7· chl/p. 20~ and (he levie a Fine of this Land this will
not ba,rre the ifi~es in la' Ie. 0 r if Land~ be given in taile [0 any {ubjel't by ~he Kings
own glfc or provlfion, and the tenant In eaile Ievie 1 Fine tbis Fine {hall not bind
the ilfu{5 in taile nor the King, but others it will barre 'for thefe fines are not inte~ded wirhi? b~t excepte~ out of tbe Statute of 32
but tbe King bimfcJfe
betng tenant 10 title of the gift of rome of his Anceftors being (ubjects mly Jevy a
F Hf
Fine
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Fineofitto barre his ilfues in cail~. Co.

rae.

1.

76.

[uper Litt. 371. Co. 10.96. & 9.

B. R .• Co./HperLitt. 372 .

.And in all thefe cafes where a recovery will not bar the iffues in taile, tbere a fine
l2.(. Co. 6. 5S. Dyer.

,. ;'~fe·G~;red will not bar t~·em. See Brownl. I. part. 13 3 . 11 i. 'Bfa: Fints
by thetise bf 4 Co .{lfper L,t. 37 2 • Co.8. 17· 78 .

Albeit the fine of the Husband and Wife together oftbe Wifes Land Or of the
or fome other. Land of the Husband and Wife together, be a perperuall bar to her'and h~r Heirs for

her Hllsband

ever, yet if the Husband alone levie a fine with Procl3macions of luch Land, and
[hen he die, in tbis cafe fbe is not f;,arred of her right, but if the doe not make ber
claim &c. within five ytats after her Hosbsnds death Ibe is barred of her right fo'r
ever, norwithftallding the Stature of ~2 H. 8. Dyet 71. Plow. 373. And if one
feired of Lagd in Fte mary a Wife, ar,d after make a Leafeoftbis Land to A for life,
tbe retnainder to B in Fee, and 13 levi·e a fine with proclamations,and [he hus..
band die. and tbe Wife do(t not make her claim &c. within five years afrer the death
of h~r Husband; hereby {he is baTrt!d of ber Dowrr for ever notwithftanding the
efbte fodife in ~, but If the rerilaindtr of13 had been put to I right at tbe time of
tbe fine fevied {he might have avoided tbe fine by PIca. M. 18. Jac. Co. B in Amlt:
Twifts Cafe. ~od partfs finu nihil hlfb1lertit'lft, &c. And jftbe Hu~ba-nd levy a fine
of hiS own Land and die, and his Widow having no impedimenr doth not make her
c1aim within fiv~ years after his death; hereby fire is barred of ber dowtr for ever:
Dyer 2l2i-. C~. 2.93.
If a jointure be madre to a woman after tbe coverture, and her Husband
and {he levie 'a fine of it ; h~eby wimotlt qaefi:iOtl {he is barred of her
jointure in this Land; but it is thought thac this is no bar of her dower in the refidae
oftlle Land of the Husband, and efl'etiafly then wben tbe nne is Sur co,nl4/ance ~
droit tome ceo, &c, Dyer 3 $8. If Lands be given to a Man and his WIfe in taite,
tbe remainder to tbe rignt Heirs_of the HI15barrd,and cbe Husband a:)one Jevie a fine
of this. this will not bar [be wifetJOCept {he {uffertive years to pafs after hig death
without making claim ,&c. and therefore ·if the fine beto [be ufe of the Husband and
hIS Heirs in Fee, he may difpofe it a1 a :_Pee-fimple and his iffut bath no remedy.
'Brown/. I part. l3 9, Dyer 35 1.
'3; DiiTeifee
If a m'm diffeife m: of the L~nd I have in ~et-ft1Dple, or Fce-tail'e, and afrer lev-ie a
and the like
fine of chis Land With Prociatnati'ons, and I doe nol make my claim, &c. wirhin6ve
b~rred by the yeats after tl:le Proclamations had, 'bertby I and my Heirs are barred for ever 01 this.
~!ffi ~f rhe& Latid, Co.~·: 10;. ,: 1:7.fHper Lit: 298. AliTd ifI being fucb a Tenant in Fee m,ake
1 e or,
c. a Leafc: for years, or be the Lord of any Copyhold eftate, and my Le1fee for yean,
or Copyholder in Fee, or for life be ouiled,and I thereby dilfeifed, and the Dilfeifor
levie a fint, and neither I nor my Le1fee for years, or Copyholder doe make any
daim, &c. within the five years 'after the fine levied , hereby we are all barred for
ever.
And if one diffeife m'eof Land and after make a Leafe for life of ie, and then
Icvie a fine with Proclamationl, and'l fuffer five )'ears to pafs, hereby I am barred
botb of tbe reverfion and of [he eftate for tife aUo.
IfTenanHor life make a Feoffment in Fee, and the Feoffee levie a fine with Proc'atnatiotls and he in rev'crfion or remainder doe tlot make 'bis claim, &c, within
five years, hereby be is bar,red for ever. Plow. in Stowe!s Cafe~.
• ,
If I pretend Rigbt or Tldete Land, and eJlterupon It,aRd put him outtbat IS to
lIoCfeffion, and tbe~ lle~ie a fine wi.th .Proclamations, with an in~enc to bar bim,and
be doth Dot make hiS clslm, &e; Within five years, hereby he IS barred for ever,
albeit be 'had tbe true Right, and I no right at all. Co. 3· 79·
If 1 pu[chafe Land, of Fl. a,nd after perceiving my title defeafible, and that
a Granger hath, the right o~. the L~nd ~ I doe leVle I fine to, or ta~e a fine
from another WIth Procl'amatlons 'Wlm lOtent Ind of purpofe to bar hIm thaI!
hath right, aod ~e'~u1fcr five ye'ars to pafs, Ind dotbnot make his claim, &e. hereby
Equitie.
he iii barred ofhtstlght forever. Co~ 3· 7? DQ8:,.& St, 83, I s,s·
.
And in ;there and filch like caf-es, there ·IS no rchefe to be had In equtty. See morer
in Numb; 1 I , ••[ra.
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...... a.t l'n Tail the Remainder in Tail, and the Tenane in Tail bard ti I '
fi
.
If there be T
gain and fell the Land by Deed indenred Ind InroJle~, an a tef eVJ~ a . ne with
Proclamations to [he bargainee Sur C.(J,!ufonce de droIt come ceo, &c: .10 thiS cafe ~s
to the Tenant in Tail and his iffue rhlsisa bar J but as to all ochers It IS no bar,albelt
6 S 'fT
. T ill' fi
they never make any cl~i~, &c. Co. Iho.· 95· 9 · I •o .n-. 0 I b ena~t tnll a h eVl~ a. 'ne
of his intailed Land thIS Isa bar aUo 1m an d bIS1Uues, ut as co a ot ers It Ii no
bar at all and tbe;eforc be in remainder or reverfion in their times may enter nor.
withfl:andtng. So if Land be entailed to the Husband and Wife, & the lJeirs ofcheir
tWO bo4ies, and tbe HUfband alone levie a fine of this Lan.d, this as to the Husband
Tenant in Tail and his iffues is a bar, but not as to the Wlfe. for {he {hall be Tenant
in Tail Hill and yet it (eerns (be may Bot fuffer a recovery of this Land afterward,
Co. 9. 140; 132. So if a ma.n attainted of Felony or Treafon levie a fine of his
Land this as to the King and Lord of whom the Land is held is void,and is no bar to
tb,eir ~dv&ncage and title of forfeirlJre, but as to al" others it is a good bar. So
if one Jevie a fine of Lands in Ancienc Demefae, and of other Lands together; this
as to the Lands in Ancient dernefne is not good, nor any bar at aU, but as to ahe
other L'aods it is a good bar. 7 H. 4~ 44. E, N.B. 98. PloVP.
By.the ancient cemmon Law, be that had righe, was liound to make claim
&c. within a, year and a day after the fine levi cd and execution thereopon, or elfe
he was barred for ever ~ but this bar by non claime is now gone, and if fucb a fine
without Proclamations be levied at this day, he that hath right may make 'his
claim at any time to preveat the bar ,and avoid the force of the fine. Co. ruper Litt.
,"H
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claim, &c. to
Parcies to fines VOid of ImpedIment at the tIme of the fine leVied are barred of the preV'ent the
Land prefently, and {haJJ have nO time to avoid tbe fame fine by enerie, claim, &e. bar~fthcfinc!
And privies in blond, and privies in reprefentation claiming by tbe fame Tide which ~a~r~es.
tbeirAncefior chat levied tbe fame fine bad,{hall be barred by the fame fine prcfently rlVlC5!
and that whether tbey have ,any impediment OqlOt. Stat. t R. 3· chap. 7- 4 H; 7:
,hap. 24.
'
Eftrangers to fines, (being all fuch as are neither parties nor privies) who have
,
right to the Land whereofthe fine is levied, and bave no impediment natnraJl or Efif~g~f..
legAlI, thall have time to make their claim, &c. within five years after the fine ;~efenat\i:~ .
levied and Proclamations had, alild DQ longer. Seetbe SM. Plow. 374. CQ. 9. J oS. and no impcAnd therefore if Ld.fce for years, Tenant by Elegit, StatDte,or a Copibolder in Fee dimcnr.
or for life, be ouftc:d, and he in reverfion Dilfeifed, tbey {hall have bue one 5 year;
between tbem to make their claim, &c. and iftbey ,him not within that time chey
are all barred for ever ,for they have all prefene rigor and may bring their aBion pre4
fendy : but oeherwife it is where tbe Tenant for life, & be in reverfion be diffeifed
for in this cafe he in r~vcrfion is not barred by tbe firft 5 years after the fine levied'
for in that time be canbave no attion, therefore he lbalJ have time to make his clai~
5 ycarsaf[ertbe death ofehe' Tenant for life.
.
If a,. Dilfeifor levie a fine with ProclamatiomLofthe Land whereof the Dilfeifin
was, tbe Diffeifee muLl make his claim within [he firft 5 years, after the Proclamations had, and !fhe bappfn to die witbin the five years, his Heir {hall not have five
years more,but fo much time more as to make up the time incurred in his fathers or
ocher Anccfiors time 5 years, and albeit he be an Infant at tbe time of his Ancectors
-death, yet be (ball have no longer time. Pto,",. 356. 37'). If a Tenant in Tail be
dilfeifed and the Diffei.{or Ifvie a fine, the Tenant in Tail or his iffllcs mnil: make
their claim within tbe ne~t fiye'y~a[S after the Proclamations patfed, otherwife they
be barred for ever. The like It JS ll~ the lachefs of him in remainder or reverfion.
19 H.8.7, Plow. 374. ';DyerJ. ADdif~inthffeand fuchlikecafes hetbat hath
pr~fent ~i~[ and is without impediment, bring upon bimfelf any imp~dirnent, as if
be.lng wlthm the Rtalme at the time when the fine is levied, he doe afterwardsgoe
beyond the Sea, or the like, io thefe cafes he lball have no longer time then the firll
fire years ilfter the proclamations had. Co. 100.
Coverture
2. That haVe
"Elhangers to fines peftred witb impediments of Infancy,
. Madners. preli
t . gh
Id lOCY, Lunacy, Imprlfonmeot, or abfence out of the Realmc, at the lime of an d~n
•t
ImperJd1F fff l e e
h mcoc.
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tbe levying ofche Fine, and having then any prefene intereft or right (ball have five
years time after the infirmity removed to make their c1aime &c. And therefore an
Infant regularly flull have time· for five years after he come [0 his fllll age to make
Infant.
his daime &c. although he be in his mothers wombe at the time of the Fine levied.
And yet if my fathers brQther diifeife him, and levy a Fine with proclamations, and
a year after t~e pr?clamations my father dy~th, and after and within five years my
uncle dyeth" to thiS Cafe I by reafon of my mfllncy flull have only fo much time t()
avoid the fame as at the death of my father remained to come of the five years neXI!
after the proclamations, and not a new five years, bccaufc I claime by the fame
title'that my father had. So if my father, or other ancdlor be ditfeifed and the
difTeifor JevyaFine with proclamations, and my father or anceftor dye within five
years after the proclamations, in this csfe I fhall not have a new five years, but only
No,. fane me- fo much as remaineth of the old five years to make my claime &c. Madmen and
morie.
Lunatickes (being {hangers to the fine) (ball have the like time co make their claim
&c. as Infanes have, and yet iftbis' infirmity happen afcer tbe Fine levied. and before the laft proclamations be made, there perfons are 'hot boui!d co the firft yearsj
but fhg 11 have five years time after they be cured of their maladies. Women Covert
Women Co- (efhangers to the Fine) fhall have five years time after they be difcovert. to purfue
ven.
the right. But if a feme JDle (eftranger [0 a Fine) have prelcnt righe,. and afcer the
Fine levied (he take a husband. and fo five years pafs after the proclamations had, in
this cafe fhe is barred and {hall have no further time to claime. Eftrangers to Fines
imprifoned 8t the time of the Fine levied {hall have the fame time and liberty Infants
have; hut if fuch imprifonment happen after the time ofcbe Fine levied and before
the laft proclamation made, it feemeth they fhail have five years after the inlargc..
ImpriConment ment. And efirangers to Fines being out ofebe Realme at the time of the levymg
thereof {hall have five years time after their retorne [0 enter or daime &.c. Bot if
chey be In England at the rime of Jevying of the Fine, and afcf[ goe beyoul the Seas
~~i~f Eng- and fuffer"the five years after the prodamstions to pafs, in this cafe they {hall have
no longer time, except they be fent in the Kings fervice and by his commandemenr.
And if the party be beyond the Sea at the time of tbe Fine levyed, and never return
but dye there, it fe'ems in this cafe the Fine will not bar his'heire at all. See the fta- "
tutes.PloW-359. Dier 3. Pl(}'w. ,,67' n7. Plow. 366 .375. Plow. 375· 376, FloVi'.
3 :)0. 366. 375; Plow. 366. Sr. ThfJ. Cottons Cafe. 27·Eli~:
Efirangers co fines that have divers defeCls or infirmities, as Infancy, Coverture,
3· ibat have non-fanity of minde, imprifonrnem, abfence out of the Realme, to avoid Fines flull
divert dcfeBs have time for five years after the laft of the infirmities removed. But if they have
divers impedimems,and they be all at once after~ the proclamatioms rnflde wh:>Hy
removed, and after they fall into-the like againe and dye ,in this cafe their heircs (lull
not have a new five years, but the firft five years begun in their Anceftors time immediately after the firft impediments fo removed (hall proceed, and non-claime of
tbeir heire~ during all the refidae of the laid five years bindeth them as their faid
Anceftors (houJd have be':n bound tbereby if they bad remained void of fuch impediments during all the raid five years. Plow. 37)' Dier. 133.
Eftrangers to Finel tbat have no prefene bue a foture right,and that fuch as grow4- 'that are etb wholly, before the proclamations, if they be void of Impediment, fllall have five
without
years time after their right, title, claime or interdl firft groweth, remaineth, de.."
impediment fcendeth or cometh to them after the proclamations. And therefore if a Mortgagee
havmg futurc
be diifeifcd aAd the diffeifor doth levy a Fine with proclamations, and tbefive years
right upon
paffe, and after the Mortgagor payeth or tendretb tbe money, in this 8fe. he fl:1alI
cau(e precedent.
have time for five years after the tender or payment of the money to make hiS clalme
&c,

So if a man levy a fine of his Land whereof his wife is dowable {he {hall have
five years after ber husbands death to make her claime &c. and not be bound by the
five years afcerthe Fine. Plow.37?. Dier.224. :l10Vi'.374. SO'iftenant in taile levy
a Fille with proclamations, and after the' Five years dyeth witbout itfue, the donor
fhall have five years after his death without iffue to bring his FormeaQ"" CO.78.P [(i'w.
373· 374. So if Letfee for life levy a Fine, ormakeafeotfment infeeandthe
Feoffee
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Feoffee doth levy a fine; in this cafe he in revedion or remainder fuall not be bound
by the next five yeu~ after th~ fine lc~ied,~u: he fluB five years ne~c after the death
of the Temnt for Me, ~nd If he die wlthm tb~ five years, hl$ Helrlhall haveonly fo much time as to make up the time ~efore his. de~th five years. (0 78· Plow.
373.374. So aHo is the Law ifLeifee for life be ~Ifreli~d, and the DdIedor or a
ftranger levy a fine, in this caFe he in revertion or his Heirs {baH have five yeus aftet
the death of theTenlnt for hfe and fuall not be bound co the next five years after
the time of the fine levied. Plow. 374. Co. 9' 10;. So if Tenant in Tail in poifeffion
levy a fine and dye without iifue, in this cafe he in tbe remainder {hall have time for
five years after tbe ~eath of the T~n~nt in Tail without iffue, and if he make n?t his
claim, &c. in that time, he and hlS Iffues are barred. for ever~ The fame taw IS for
him in reverfion or the Donor if there bl! no rematnder. Plow. 374' 19 H. 8: 7·
Co. 3. 87. 84. Dier~. And if Tenant in Tail difcontinue in Fee, and the difco~
tinue levieth a fine with proclamations, and five years doe paCs and the Tenant 10
Tail diech in this cafe his ilfue {lull have five years after the Defcender co bring his
Formedon Co. 3.87. But if Tenant in Tail di:continue rendring rem and dye, and
tbe iffue ~ccept the Rent ( which doth bar him for his ~me ~ ana then the difcondnuee levieth a fine and dyeth. in this cafe the iffue of the tlfue {hall not be barred
by the five years after the fine, but flull bave five years after the death of th~ ifi'ue;
,o.Bl. And if one de non fane memorie,make a Feoffment,and the Feoffee levlf a fine
_aAd tben the Feoffor d.ie; in chis cafe the Heir {ball have 5 years afeer the death of
his Anceftor, and not be bound by the 5 years next after the fine l~vied. PloW,
374'
Eftrangers to fines tbat have future right upon any caufe precedent being affected ~. That have .
with fuch impediments when the right firft accrewech, {haJJ have five years after future !ight Ik
Ehe impediment removed to make their claim, &c. And therefore Infants that are impediment.
born, or in their mothers womb when fuch right doth bapfen to them, women Covert, mad mell, Lun!ticks, prifoners beyond the Seas fua! have this time. As if a
man have iifue a Son and a Daughter, and the SOD doth purchafe Lands and die, and
the Daughter entreth as his Heir, and is D:ffeifcd by A wbo levieth a fine, and five
years claim without claim. aad ten years after the Father hl,th another Son who is
Heir to his brother; he {ball have in this cafe a new full 5 years after he come to his
full age, for he is the firtl unto whom the right defceoded after the Proclamations.
But if 1\ nranger to a fine to whom a remainder or other title firft accreweth after
the fine doe not purfuc: his right within ~ years, hereby he and his ilfues are bar..
red for eyer. And in like manner if [he firll iffue in Tail to whom [he Title of the
Tail firfl: accrewet~ negled [0 make bi, claim &c. wi chin the firft 5 years after his
Title accrewed, hereby be is bound for ever, and the wboleeftate Tail alfo: And if
~ne ~b~te afrer the death of ,-.Tenant in Fee-fimple, and make a Feoffment upon
C?ndUI?l1, and the Feoff~e levle a fine, and 5 years pafs without any claim made by
IllS Heir, hereby the Heir is barred for the prefene, but if afr:erwards the condition be broken. and the Abator enter, then tbe Heir miy have an affife
of Mortdancefter agail:Jfi the Abator or enter wheo he will: See the Statutes Plow.
366. 367. Dyer 3. PloV? 358.
Etlrangers to fines that have neither prefene nor future rigbt at tbe time of the 6. -r:hat have
levying
of the
fame fines by reafon of any matter before the fines levied J whore any
no ngh~forb
. b
h' I
caUle erig t grower .entlr~ y before the Proclamations or pardy before and partly after. fore the: Fill'.,
may make t~elr claim, &c. when thty pleafe. As if a Father die fei[ed of Land his
el~er ~on bemg ~offef!"ed, ~nd the younger fon entreth and is diffeifed, and a fine
With. Proclamat~ons IS levied, a?d then the elder Son is dearraigned, in this
cafe It f~ems he 15 bound to no time. So if a Tenant ceafe one year, and then
a fine With Proclamations is levied and after the Tenant ceafeth another year
the Lord may have his Ceffa7lit ~o years after the Proclamations. 'Plo~ in SIO=
'Wels Cafe.
And Eftrangers to fines that have feverall future rights by divers Tides gr-owing 7· That.have)
r
II'
. r.' . h
future rights
I t ,evera tImes 11 ,eemet· {ball have feverall five years to make their claim , &c • by d'Ivers
com~

tider..
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commencing from ~he feveral times that their Titles do fira accrue unco (hem. As
if Tenant for life, the Remainder in Fee make a Feoffment in Fe.e, and the Feoffee
levy a Fine with ProclamatiOQs, a!1d he in [he RemaiIldrr fufferthe five years to
pars; in this cafe he is barred of his Entry upon the-Alienation fO! the Forfeiture.
but it hath been held, tbat if the Tenant.for life die, that he fhall have another fiv~
/ years time to bring his FormedoA in the Remainder, PloW.357· 367.372., So if tbe .
Husband make a Feoffment of his Wives Land, [0 another upon (ondition, which
is broktn, and he lcvi(th a Fine of this Land, and the Husband hath iffue by his
wife; and diech; and the nrit five years pafs, and then his wife dieth, hereby be is
barred of the Tide by the Condition, but be fllall have five years more to make his
Claim as Heir to his Mother. But if Lands be given to H. for the Jife of A. the
Remainder to B. for life, the Remainder to. H. in Fee, and H. is dilfeifed, and after
the Dilfeifor levy a fine, and five yean paIS; in [his cafe H. is barred botb of his prefent and [ueure easte, and {hall have no further rime [0 make bis Claim, &c. and
yet if CeftNY que vie and he III tbe mean Remaindtr die~ H.-tbalJ have anotber five
years to make his Claim to preferve his Remainder. 111 like mann(r it is if Land be
given to H; for the life of eA. the remainder ro bim for the life of 73. the remainder to him for tbe life of C, and he is diffeifed. and the Diffeifor lev;eth I Fine with
Proclamations; io this cafe, fO)De fay H. for bis pn:feot right fhall have five years
by tbe firfl: faving of the Statute, and five years after the deatb of A. by the fe(ond
faving of the Statute. If one diffeife a Feme-fole, and after marry her, and have
iffue by her, and the Husband i5 diffeifed before marriage or after, and then a Fine
is levied with Proclamarions, and the Husband dieth firft, and afterwards the Wife
dic.b withillf the five years, the ilfue being of full af e, tbe five years pars. hereby he
is bound asbeir [0 his Father, bur: he fhall ha.ve five years more after the death of
hi~ MQther to make his Claim, &c. !2.uAndo Juo jura in Hna perfona r:9nCltrrH1JtJtt~
,NHmep AC fi effendn diverjis. Plow',,7' 368 • 37 1 •
\ -

CHAP. LXXXVI.
Of Fine and Amercement.
•• Fine, what.

His word Fine hath divers fignifications : For fomerimes iII
doth figoifie PretiHm~ as when it is the clufe of obtaining
fome benefic, as leave to Alien, a Writ, o,f,tbe like. Sometimes it 40th fignifie Pacem, as finis, qlliA (itllm lit ibm ;mponit; . and in this fenfe il is taken w_hen ic fpeaks oJ a Fine
of Lands. But [omecimes. it doth fignifie l'f£fJll1»; and fo
it is a pecuniary punilhment impofed upon fome offender by
a Court or Officer of lafiice, for an offence done in fntisfaction of the offence.. It hath fometimcs other fenCes). GD;
8.59. Terrill Ley. Crompe. [Hr. 5,~·
.
,. Amercement,
An Amercement is a penalty or fum of money, put by a Court upon a man fOil
wbat.
fome offence done by Omiffion or Commiffion; And this doth differ from a Fine
onely in this.
.
•"
I. A fine is commonly for fome grest mlfdemeanor, and therefore the fam Impored is commonly. greater: But an Amercement is commonly for fome petty fault,
and therefore the fom impofed is fmall, and lelfer then the offence doth deferve,
and tbereforeit ii called Mi{erjcDrJi~.
. 2. No Court but a Court of Record can Fine j bat any Courttbat is no Court
of Record, as County. Court, Hundred Court, or C~rt ~~ron, may Amerce.
3· A Fine is never _to be afferted by Aiferrors, th:tt IS, mltlga~ed by men fworn co
that purpofe: But moft Amercements muft be afferred.

Fine and ilrnercement.
41\-, To moft fines, (fpecially ~n Courts of Record, Imprironment is !ncidenc, bur
not fo to an Amercement. But Imprifonmenc doth fol.ow a Fane to a Coun of
Record that hath power to imprifon. And in ~hat cafe there fieth a Writ called a
.
Cttpilt4 pr'0 Fin, to apprehend the party fined, tbut he may be irnprifoned till he pay ~'. CapltH pra
b
- L'ttt.I27.
I
Crompt:,ur.43.93.
'J
tnl, Waf.
his Fme. F.N.B.76. CD. II. 42. 8.60. upon
II

98.100.

For this, take thefe things.
Wh
o
1. All perfons, Male or Female, Clergy or Lay, great or fmall. may bdined or ~~ fined ::~
amereeJ.
. merced, or
2. Cities, Townfhipsj Burroughs, and Villages, may be fined or amerced.
Dor,and whlre;
3. The King or Queen might not have been fined or amerced.
4. Officers of Courts for Iny offence done, in or out of their Court, in relation
to their Offices; the proper place fO fine them, is in the Court whereto they be..
long, if the Coum have power to fine; or eIfe there [0 amerce them.
.
s. And if any miln, Officer or othcr, offend in the face of any C,ourr, he IS t.hc~e
by [bat Court to be fined or amerced for it: But he may be pumfhed. for thiS m
another Court.
6. Infana may not be fin~d. Co.S. 61. Maj. 9 H.3. 14. Co. of CopUoolds 40. Infants.
For Anfwer to this, take thefe cafes.
I. If any perlon do mlfdemean himfelf by contemptuous words or deeds, to a s. For what
Courtof Record, efpecially in tbeface of the Court, he may be fined forchis, if caufes fuch
the Court have power, or elle amerced, Co.8. 6I~ 1 Ed.4.l.
fiPeddonsmay bre
r. If corruptIy. or neg I'Igeoc Iy, orcoo- ccd
ae ornor.
or amc •
2. If any Officer of a Court be bave h·Imle
temptooufiy in his Office; for this he is to be fined or am~ccd according to the
'
power of tbe Court. And therefore if a Sheriff refufe to execute, or retoro, or
mifrecorn the Wri [5 of the Coort (ent [0 him, 'or a Juror to be {worn, or tbe Ijke~
they maY,bdined or amerced, Co.8. 59.61. 26 Ed.3.75.
.
3. In all AClionsQ.uare vi &- Armu, as Refcoos, T refpafs, and the like j if Judg.
ment be given againit the Defendant in a Court of Record, he is to be fiout. So in
an Affife,lfthe Diffcifin be found to be with force; but if it be foond without f.or(c,
he is to beamercedondy, Co.8;59. 31 H.6. 21. MArch.liS: pl.21o.
4\-. If a Plaintiff get a Judgment in a Real Action by Difceit,where the Defcnc!lant
had not Summons, according to Law, be (bAll be fined. But in an Action PeriOoal
for Difceitbet'Ween man and man,if Judgment be given again{\: the parry Defendant,
be is to be onely amerced, Co.8. 59.
5· If a Defendant plead a falfe Deed. or deAy his own Deed, and it be found
againft him, or be -do . ,fler reilngJifh his Plea, and conf~fs the Deed, he is [0 be
fined. Bue if if were about a Dt.'cd of his Am:eftor, or he deny a Recovery or
Record, to which he is a parry, be fhall neither be fined nor .amerced, 34 H. 6.2°.
10 AJr pI. 10. Co 8.60. I ( H'4' 4 Dyer 6~.
(. J~.8 Defefldaot~in a ~eplevjfl, claim Property falfly, and in a Proprietate pro~lInJM.tt be tound
him, he fualJ be fined, Co.8. 60.
7· If aPJaifl~ff in an Appfa:i of death, R&bbery, Fe-looy, or Maim, be barred
1.lonfute, or the Writ abate by his default, he is to be fined, Co.S. 60. 8 H.4. 17. '
8. 1f in an Attaint the Plaintiff be barred, or·nonfore, or it pafs againft the Defend~nr,and he were party ,to-the firR: Record, 'he fhall be'fined, Co.S. 60. 15 H6.
5· . But if he.were no ~a~ty to the fir{\: Record, .as here·wher-e he is Tenant byRefeclpe, or the ltke, there It 15 otherwife. 9 H.4. ~ 3.
~. If there be two or more Plaintiffs, and one of them die, and the Writ abate;
or If the one appear, and the other be nonfute, which in Law is the nonfutc of (hem
both in Perfona! Actions: In thefe cafes he that doth forvive or appear {ball noc
'
"
he fi nf d nor amerced. So where the one
Plaintiff
in fuch an AB:ion where Summons and SeveraAce lieth, be nonfute, and thc other fue on, he that is nODfute {hall
not be amerced. And fo it is in all Judicial Proces where the Plaintiff is blrred or
nonrute, or the Writ abate: And fo it is, if the Sute be difcontinued; or tbe Court
be oufied of Jurifdiftion, the P~aintitf fhall not be amerc~d, Co. 8.61. 5.4921 H.6.41.

.,nA

10.

If

Fine an,d Amercement.
10. 1f a Trefpafs be for Battery againft the H~sba(Jd and, Wife fuppofing it to
be the Battery of both, and it be found to be the Wives ondy; yet tbe Plaintiff
flull not be amerctd, for no ocher Writ can he had, Co, 8~ 61.I J. In all Ad:ions which do not contain fome force, or fome Difceipt to the
Court; if the Defendant come the 6d\ day, and render tbe thipg demanded the firft
day to the Plaigtiff; he fuall neither be fined nor amerced, Co.). 49· 8.61.
12. nut in all Writs of PY£cipe quod reddat, qiiQd permittat, & quod jllciat, if the
Plaintiff' be barred, or nonfore, or the Writ abate by his default, he {baH be amerc-ed, and fo'it is in all Attions Perfonal, where it doth fo pa.fs againft the Plaintiff.

Co8.61.

_

I 3. If in Attions that are without' force or fraud, the Sute go againfi the De.
feooant, he will be amerced. And·fo it is where pan of the thing in queftion is foond
ag~inft [he Dtfendant; or where afe more Defendants, and it is found onely
againf\:one,of thcm,itisfoalfo,Co.8,6r. 7H.6.36. 21 H.6.41. 9H.6.2,
14. If one frie twice for the fame caufe, as in a Recaption, or tbe like, he is to be
fined, Ce.8. 60.
, 15.. If one do, or not do any thing againO: an Ad of Parliament, in which there
isno certain penaley for the offence, tbe offender (this is a contempt) may be fued
for it. Co. 80.6. M"1'ch.fl35.pl.208.
"16; If a Towntbip fuffer a murderer to efcape, the murder being, done in the day
time, it may be amerced. 3 H'7. I. See mOrl: to this, Mag. Chart.26. Weftm.i.9.:
Crompt. Tltr. 93,94,97, &c. Doll. & Stud. 17 8. Mag, Chart_ 14 Weftm."~ 6.

Marlb .. Clep. I ~.

for Anfwer hereunto take thefe things.
I. Where there is but one Defendant, he cannot be two times amerced,but "hue
"crCODS may
there is bUI onc Plaintiff, and divers Defendants, the Plaintiff may be divers times
be fined or a- amerced.
.
'
- mer.ced'.
2. Where divers are to be fined or amerced, they muil be fined and amerced
fnerally, and not joyntly, oolefs it be in fpe£ial cafes; and yet an Ametcemenc fell:
entirely upon a CIty or Townfuip, is good.
3, No man or place may be twice fined or amerced,for one and the fame offence.'
4. All Amercements fct, mult·be rellfonably fet and according to the offence, and
not excefiivc.
5. If any man b~ unreafonably amerced, he may be relieved by a Writ of Mode:
'J. Mod~rata .
Mifericordia.
rata mifericortlilll, if it be in ',COnfl Baron or County,Court; and from other
Courts, he alfo may appeal in this cafe. And this matter of Reafonlblen~fs, Of not
Rcafonablenefs, flull be tried by Judges, and not by a Jory. See for thefe tbjng5~
Mag.Charl Ch.I4. 34, H H.8. 36. Merton, ch.j. Ma,.lb. Ch•. 23. 24. Go.8'.6I.
11. 42,43 Weftm.l. Ch.I8. 7 H.4. ~. fee Courts.
Extra8s are Copies, or true Notes of Original writing., as ()f Fines, Amerce,8. Ejfreats or
£xtra[fs.
ments, or Penalties fet down in the Records of a Court, to be levied by the Bailiff',
or other Officer of every man for his offence. And herein muO: be expreffcd the
names of the offender, the fum impofed, and the. Clufe or offence it felf, F.N.B'7):
weflm.2.8.
Sheriffs may not levy money out of the Excheqlier, but by Green Wax, and muft
-tot what tbey recei\c 1 Qr forfeit trchle damage; and the caufe or offence mull: be ex",:
preftin the Eltract,43 Ed·3·9: 7 H. 4· S·
,~, Howfuch

I
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Forfeiture.

•

CHAP. LXXXVII.

Of F ~rfe;IHr'.
T is the effect of the tranfgreffion of fome Penal Law, or of Forfti'Hre,
the doing of fome other wrong or mifdemeanor ; by the doing wbac.
whereof fomething, either Inheritances, Chattels, Goods, or
a Sum -of money is forfeit ..
And this differs from Confifcation; bccaufe that is conSea.. •;
fifcare which is difayowed by the Offender as none of bis, aDd Conftfoll'~.
not claimed by another. But fuch as are forfeit, bave a known
Owner; and for fomething he hath done, he hatb forfeited
what was his. So thac Forfeiture is general., and Confifcation
is more particular for fuch things as have no Owner, and Oiall go t~ the Kiogs Exchequer; for confifcate foods are fueh as no body d.oth claim.. As. if one india a
man for ftealing hit own goods, and he doth openly In Court ct,fclalm them, then
the King {hall ha.ve them as confifeate goods. !/.god nOli CApit CbriJllu, Cllpit FifeHl,
P /ow.48 3. StAmf. 186. Co.). I I c. upon Lit. f. 59. F;t~. CorOlll 37 1 • 3SS. So if a
woman kill her husband and Rie, all her husbands goods are confifcate. So if one io~
diB: another for Realing the goods he delivered him, in this cafe the goodl arc con:
fifcate:
All the Lands and Tenements, Goods and (battels, Debts and Duties that a man 2.Wh.~ tbi.f
hath in hi. own right, and to bil own ufe, are fubjet!: in fome cafes to Forfeiture: ;.rc :~tCa to
But Offices of Skill and Diligence, the Lands and Tenements that one hath in ttutt, o~rn~r:rc,
and the Goods and Chattels one hath in another. right and to anothers Dfe, as the
- ~
~oods and Chattels of Executors, are not fubjet!: to Forfeiture; nor the Good,
Churchwardens have in right of the Church. The Lands a man hath in the righl of
bis wife are {ubjea to Forfeiture during his and hi. wives life together; and the
Chattels real and perfonal a man hath by hil wife, are (ubject to be forfeited altogether. Alfo Rights and Titles to La8d. and Actions in divers cafes are fubjett to
Forfeiture, StAm[.I.3.e.16. 4 H.7· 1I • P/oJIP.487.;?9. 4Ed·J'47. 6 H.7·9. C'.3.
2. 11.3S. Alfo Adions of Debt and Trefpafs de "a1lH "jportAtu, Account, andfuch
like Adions. But perronal Attions, as for Bacrery, and the like, are not liable to
forfeiture. Future Incereft& alfo may be forfeited, q)Jfr S8. Alfo the Lands all
Goods a man hath in ]ointenancie, or in Common, are fubjetl to Forfeiture, al
well as rhofe he hath fole. 28 Ed. 3'91,. St"mj.I.3.c.26;
All Enaces ofInheritances that one hath alone in Fee-fimple or Fee·tail. are for';'
feited by Treafon. So alfo are all ERates that he hath in Jointenancie or in Common with any other. For which fee COl'sne, and StAmf. PltM 0}'th,. CrfFIPH, at large:
St·5ed6.c.n.

-

All Eftaces in Fee-fimplc are forfeited by many kinds of Felony; for which fee
(srone. But in all (uch cafes the parties mul be attainted. Elates in tail may be forfeited by Alienation of the woman, or the woman or her husband tbat hath them
by rhe Statute of J I B.7. cap. 20. See Di[cOlllinHa"Ct.
If an Eftace be made by the Husband to himfdf for life, and after to his Wire and
the Heirs males of her body by him begotten, and he and his Wife levy a Fine ancl
fuffu a Recovery. yet the I1fue may enter for a Forfciture, Co. upon Li'.3 6 f.
One may forfeit his Land by alienating it to a Religious Houfe, or in Mortmain.'
See StAt. MAg. ChArt. c.J6. & de RtligioJis c. I.
If a Maid above twelve years, and unde~ fineen years, agree to be taken away
and concraaed againft or without Friends, {be lofeth ber Inheritance for her life.
See Stat. 4 & s P. 6- M. ch.8:
A Religious Houfe founded by the King, may forfeic their Land tbat the King
ga ve them, if they do alienate it, Wejl.l. '".41.
GgSg
U
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Forje,tture.
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4·(

If a Woman afcer Rape confent; as well {he as the Ravifber be difabled co have
any Heritage, Dower. or Joi,tat~ Feoffment afcer the death of their Husbands and
Ahnceftors; and the next· of blood fuall-have title to enter incontinently, St. 6. R. 2.
c .6.
For Treafon or Felony, a manfu,alliofe to the King or Lord all his Lands Rents
&c. whereof he hath any Eftate of Inheritance in poffeffion or in right· as Lands of
which he is diffeifed, and all his Hereditaments fro Ol the time of the ~ffe'nce done.
For in the .cafe of. Felony,and T reafon, the Offender doth forfeit. ng(orilYthe Land
hehqth at the time of the Attainder, but the Land he had at the timeofthe o.ffence
'9~ri,1itted, althougbjt be aft~ fold away; and th~ wh.ether the ~ttainder :be by
VerdiCt) Outlawry, or otherwlfe, 30 H. 6. 5. And In thiscate the KmF or Lord that
batb the Efcheat,' {ball avoid all Atis, made, done or fuffered by the Offender afrer
tbe. ()ffence done. ,But for divers kinds of Felony a man thaU n()t foifei~ any lobetitaric~., or, any th!ng but'his Goodsyor ~is Goods and Chattels; as for killing Ie de·
fendendo,O'r by mlfchance, &c. For which fee Corone,
",
;: Ira Woman being·Tenant in tail of [he gift of her Husband or any of his Ance~ors, within-the StatUte of I I H.7. accept a Fine fur conufance de Droit &t~
and grant and render hack for years; il feerns this is no Forfeiture within' that
~tat.Dte, 'Dyers Abridg. 38.
_
'.
:"For Petty- Treafon or Felony, a man fuall· not forfeit any of his Lilldsentailed;
longer then for, his own life~Stamf.l. r.c:26;
.' .If a Son be attainted of Felony in the life 'of his Father, and be (xecuted and after
lpeF~~lter die,} thefe Lands are, not forfeit, hut the ne~[ Heir tbaUhave them. But
if [he Son furvlve the Father,though he have a Chaner of Pardon, contra. 3 I -Ed. I:
j

iDiffUlt

17' 26 A(.2. " .,:,:, .
J"
~ '" If a rreeholder <;eafe for fucb a· time to pay his Rent and do his ~ervjces, andrhere
is'Qo~hing for the Lord to,djftrain, he may forfeit. his Land: See for this·CejJavit.

But yavtlkjnd-Land in Kent is not forfeited by the committing of Felony. Th,
Father, to thf Bough (there,) tmSon to the Plougk. For Fdrfeitureand Confifcation

for Felony, &c. See Co. 3.pAr.lnft. c.IOl.
.:'..: . >,.j

Sen'.,:

t.
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,.,-,;" For Anfwer hereunto, take thele things.
-:
la~r ~i:~~::::d ~.~ ~ Forfeiture may be made by a patticularTenant ~wo' ways: Either by doing
of Chattels
foro~thlDg [0 [he hurt of the Commonwealth, as by dotog TreafonorFelony; or
real; and what lly,iloing fomechi.ng to tbehurt of the Lord. :or him in Reverfion. And the hurt tothall.be (aid a him i,o Reverfion may be two ways: I. By matter ofFad. 2; By matter of Record:
~a?fe of hFor-Alfo it may11be. by matter of Record
three wa\!s:
I; By Alienation. l; B,Y claiming
Ictture t ere.
J
•
of, or not.
{lgrea~r Eu~te .t.hen he hath, or ought to h.ave •. 3' ~Y affirming the .Reverfion<:t
In cafc of Remainder to be to a ftranger. Alro by Altenatlon It may be, I. Either when 11:
Trea(en or do~Jt· diveft (he BRateo as by levying a Fine, or fuffering a Recovery of LaDds.. 2. Or
Ielon yby not divefting! when there is a Fine Jevied,?f .an :Advowfon~n fee, which doth not
DC! o~her
dlveft fh~J'e.mamder:' or Rcverfion•. By Claim It may be alfo In two forcs:. I. Exca es.
prefs, which is when the T~nant fbalJ. i~ a Court of Rec~rd.c1aim the F~e; or if
being Lelfee for years and.oufted._ he brmg an Affife ut de ·ltbtrotenemenfo. 2. Implied; as if in a Writ of .Right br~ught againH him, he fh~lI cake u~on him to. join
the Mile upon the meer'rlght; or If Leffee tor yearstofe 111 a Pr£clpe, and brmg a
Writ of Error for Error in Pro(:efs.
.'
., 8yaffirming the Rc;verfiQD to be in ~ ftr~ng~r, he m~y for~eit his Eftate tw.o ways.
Either actively; and then, I,·By praytng.mald ofa ftrlrnger: 2. By attOrmng to a
ftranger by matter.-ofRecord, .upon a Grant.ofthe Reverfion to him.· 3. When a
ftrangerfuall bring a Writ of Entry in cafu. provi{o, and fuppofeth th~ Reve[fiori in
him, and the Tenant doth confefs the ,Acbon. 4. If he, plead CO~1Douqy ro the
difherifon of him in Revelfion .. 5. If a ftrang~r {haHbrmg an -Atbon of Wafte,
and the Teoanc {h;.dl plead no .Wafte dorie. Or fecondly ~ 1t may be paffi vely, as
when the Tenant {Ball accept of a Fine (IIr ~ogn;.rance. de 'Droit, &,,; from a ftraoger.
~y,~n th~fe m~aps the Tenant may forfel~ bls E~ate,.Co. upon L,t. 25 I. 3~7' DJer
109.32.4. I H.7,'I,1.. 9 H.7.20. Co. a. 1)·3.3. I •.6(j. 10·14· 1'Iow.3).
.. ,
2. The
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CHAP.8,.~

r~rfiiture •

,_ The particular Eftatesthat may be forfeite~ hereby, are, Ellates for life~ for
ones own or anochers life that one bath alone to ones (i)wn fight. So Effaces for
life by Dower, by the Cou~cdie, or after poffibi,lity o~ Hfue ~x~i~tl. ,Alfo Eftates
a man bath jointly with his Wife, may be forfeIt durmg, thm Jomt lives.. So [he
Eftares one hath for life in Joir.tenancie or in Common with another, may. be for·
feic; Alfo Eftatesforyears by Jilegit, Statute-Merchant or Staple, Co. 2.15·;· 3~
1.66. Dyer 324,362.377'

3. At! Eftates mac a man hath for his own or anothers life in his own right, are
forfeired by T rea fOB or Felony. So are all Eft~tes he hach for life in the right of
his Wife, during the life of the Husband and Wife together, but no longer. So alfo
all the Eftatesa man harh in Jointenancie, or in common with anotber for life, are
forfeit hereby. AI(o all Efiares that the Offender hath for years by Statute or
Elegit, and all Chattels real befides, as Wardfhips in eapi!e, and the like, tbat the
Offendor hath inhis own or in his Wives right', are forfeit by Treafon or. elony,
Stllmj.3.26. 6 B.7. 12. Co. upon Lit. 4%.3" J.
'
•
4. In cafe of Felony and Trea{on, the Offender doth forfeit not only the particular Eftaces for life which he hath at the time of the Attainder, but aifo them
he had at the time of the offence committed, albeit they be after foldaway,
30B. 6. 5. >
'
5. Leafes for years are forfeit by Outlawry or Attainder for Treafon or Felony,
or Pr£munire, or for, killing ones felf, or for flying when he is in queftion for FeJony,
albeit he be not guilty; or for ganding out and refufing to be tried by the Counery ;
or where a man is convitl:ed of Felony only, and no Judgment is given. So alfo
they are forfeit by Petit-Larceny. Alfi> all Interefts that any man hath by Ward{hips, ofTenancs by Knights fervice; And cbofe that have Efiares in Lands by
Extents, Statutes, or Elegit.f, are forfeit ,by the caufes aforefaid. But Eftates' fortives.·
are Clot forfeited by Outlawries, except it be in the cafes of Treafon or Felony.
Addition to the 7'reati[eofluft. D8dridg, f27.
'
6. NoW for the further opening and, ilIuftrating of the Forfeitures by Tenants
of their particulars and Efiates, ,rake thefe Cafes following:
'
.
If Tenant for life, in Dower, by the Courtefie, or after poffibility of Ilfue' ex:rintl, or any Leffee for ~ears,' .Te~ant by Staeute-Merchant, Staple, or E.legit
of Lands or Tenements whIch he In LIvery. make any good,l!.bfolure or conditional
Feoffment in Fee, Gift in tail, or Leafe for any other life then the Tenant for life
for [he life by which he holds [he Ectate, or levy any Fine fur cr;nujance de eel, &0.
or fuffer any Common-Recovery; or being impleaded pray in aid,9£ a ftrllnger j. or
in a Writ of Righc brought agaioft him join the Mi{e upon tbe meer Right ar ad~ic the ,Reve~Hon ~to be in anoc~er; or in a ~~d juris clillmlit brougbtagainft
"him, claIm the Fee-fimple: By eltber of thefe things he doth forfeit his Eftate
,Co. 2. I?3·3· I. (6.~. 144· up~>n Lit. 251. Dyer 32 4,.55' 36 2.1°9. 377' Plow.i.S:
And if there be Tenant for hfe of Land, the Remainder for life, the Remainder
in Fee" and both [he,~ e~ants for life make a Feoffment in Fee to a ftranger; this is
a Forfeiture of both their Efiaces.
,
'Ii '
:-0 'if th~re be Tenant for life, the Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in Tailor in
. Fee, and the Tenant for life doth make a Feoffment in Fee to:him in the ferond Re.,
mainder if) Lil.or in Fee; this is a Forfeiture for which he in the firlt Remainder
, .may enter.
"
'
'
,'
: So if the(~ be Tenant for ;life J tbe Remainder in T ail, the R~mair:Jder. in Fee t'o the
T~n~nt for h~e, and the ~enanc, for life make a. Feoffment in Fe€! to a fitanger;
thIS Isa Forfeltur~, for whICh he In the next Remainder may enter. And if cbere be
two Tenants for Itfe, and otle of chern diffeife the other and he mike a Feoffment
in Fee ; [his i~ a Forfeiture of his Efiace; 2'yer339, Co .... 141:' Co.on Lit. 15 1.302:
,Co.3.86.

,

"i " . . '

.

.

I~ Lelfeefo; lire~~ke,a 'FeoffmEnt co a ftr~nger. and make a Letter of Attorney

~o hiS Lea:?r,[o gIve ~Ivery ofSeifin" and he give Livery of Seifin accordingly; 'yet
,It feems thIS IS a Fo.rfelture. But 'o[herwife it Werl!, if the partiCular Tenant were a
Leffee for years, 'Perk.fee.100. Co. upon Lit f,s 2.
G ggg ~
If

SeO. ~i

Forfeiture .

CHAP.87.
,

StU. 4·

,t·

s·

If-there be LeLfee for life or years, the Remainder in tail to the Lord Proteltor,
the Remainder [0 another in fee, and the Leffee for life or years make a Feoffment.
this is a Forfeiture, and yet neither of the Remainders are difplaced, €o.I.77'
'
If Tenant for life be diffeifed, or Leffee for years oufted, and after levy a Fine to
the Dilfcifor. or [0 a ftranger; this is a Forfeiture.. So if in this cafe the Lelfee for
years bring an Affife, or any other Real Adion againft him that did put him our,
or the Lelfee for life bring a Writ of Right for the Land; all thefe, or any of them
are Forfeitures: For the Right of a particular Ellate may be forfeited, as well as the
Right and Polfeffion, Co.l.55. upon Lit.2S2.
If Leffee for life or years make a Feoffment to him in Remainder in tail, and to a
Iranger; it fcems this is a Forfeiture to him in Reverfion or Remainder in fee,
whereof he may take advantage when the Ellace ofthe Tenant in tail is ended, 4IAJ[.
pl.8. 39 EtJ,3· 2 9If Le(fee for life make a Feoffment in fee, Gift in tail, or Leafe for another life on
Condition, and after before the Lord enter [he Condicion is broken, and the Lelfee
. fe-enter; in this cafe albeit he by his entry get but his firft ellate, yet it feerni [·his ig
a Forfeiture, and noedone away, but he in Reverfion may enter, Co. b.44;- P;d
reEf.'J,4 I • I SEd 4-4·
~
So if Leff~e for life lcafe to another for another life, and this life die btl;.(c)i;(,' he
in Remainder or Reverfion eoter for the ForfeitUre; yet this is a Fork,.' ;,0.. frill,
for which he in Remainder or Reverfiolll may enter; Co. upon Lit. ~S 1. Br.', For=
{eitHre,39.

. .

If I.e1fee for life make a Leafe for years on Condition to have Fee; this is ','.
Forfeiture, and yet the Fee doth not pafs until the Condition be performed, 7-7 E.3
BDD/tot AjJi[e.r.
If a Husband that hath a Term in the right of bis Wife make a Feof'meAt on eMdition,.and after re..enter for the Condition broken; in this cafe thelle is a Forfeiture,
and it is not purged by [he Re.entry, 'Bro. Exti,igHijh.59.
If a,LeiIce for life give the Land to one and his Heirs, to the ufe of himfelf and
his Heirs for the life of the Ldfce; this is a Forfeiture, Pa{ch.l I Eli:G;
If A. be Tenant for life, and he lufe to B. for his life, if A. live fo long; this is
a Forfeiture, 'B.B. ~o T".by the Court.
If one make a Fco'ffrnent to another of two Acres, To have and to hold the one
for life, and the other in fee, and the Feoffee before his elcdion doth make a Feoffment of both; this is a .Forfeiture of one, and he that hath the Title of Entry may
enter into which ofthem he .pleafe, Co,2.37' But if Leffee f@rthelifeofr.S. make
a Leafe to another and his heirs during the life ofj.S.this is no Forfeiture,27 H.8'39.·
So ifT enant for life, and ,he in the next Remainder in [ail join in a Fine, Feoffment,
or Recovery.[O pafs an Etlate in Fee or Fee-tail, this is·no forfeicor-e. And therefore
if the Tenant in tail die without iifue, the Feofee or Conufce {hall hold the Land
during,tbe life of t~e Ldfee for life. So if Tenant for life do make a Hoffment in fee,
Qf Gift in tail to him in the next Remainder in tail; thi. is no Forfeiture, So if
Tenant for life being impleaded, vouch him in the next Remainder in tail. ~S6 if
Le{fee for life or years make a Leafe to him in Reveriion for yean, the Remainder
o~er to a ftranger in Fee, and give Livery Ind Seifin to him in Rcverfron, and he
accept it; this is no Forfeiture. S9 if Tenant for life make a Feoffment to the Wife
"", of him in Reverfion, and a Letter of Attorney to him to give Livery of Seifin, and
be-do fo to his Wife; this is no Forfeiture, CQ. t. 76. 66. 10. 96.6. 5· 30 Aff· 47~
"<te:t29 Aff.64. Co.IO·3 8. Per~{ta.2Q3.
,
"
.And if the thing granted by the Tenant for •life be not well conveyed, or it be
• (uch,l thing granted that doth not lie in Livery, as a Rene, Common, or the like;
this will be no Forfeiture. And therefore if the Fe()iment, Gift in tail, or Leafe for
other life made by the Tcna nt for life be not good for want of words in the making,
or good csecucio-n by Livery,of Seifin o~ Attornment, or the like; this is flO ForfC!itur~ ,CD. 2. S5. And if a Tenant for hfe or years of an Advowfon, Reverfion,
'Remai~der Rent, Common, or the like, make a Feoffment or Gr«nt in Fee of it by
Deed; thi; is no FQrfeito're, for in this c~fe n0thingpatfeth bat what Iilay lawfulty
pafs.

.?;, .

pafs. But if the Grant be by Ftne, or the Reverfton be in the King, there haply it may
be a Forfei~ure. Bnt if Tenant for life or years grant a Rent oue of the Land to an~
oEber in Fee,this is no Forfeiture, 2 H.j.7. Co. upon Lit. 25 I. IS Ea'.i.3. Finch,;
If}, 113· 44 Ed.3;36.

So if Tenant for life levy a Fine {ur Grlfnt 6- Reletffe only co the Cognifee for the
life that tbe Conufor harh; this is no ForfeitUre. SO' if Tenant for ljfe or years accept
of a Finefllr Cognif'anee de Droit come ceo from a ftrang~r, chis is no Forfeitu~e: So
lfhe accept ()f a Fine fo, and grant and render back to him for years only; thiS IS no
Forfeiture, 44 Ed. 3. 36. r H.7. 22. Dyer 148. So if Tenant for anothers life or
years of Land, by his Will devife the Land to another in F~e; this is no Forfeiture.
Fit;:.,. DeTti/e Z I. SO if a Leafe be made [0 two and the Heirs of one of them, and
they two make a Feoffment to a ftranger; this is no Forfeiture by [he Tenant for
life, but his Eftace doth pafs well enough, Bro. Forf96.
,If one tnake a Leafe for life (0 one, and after grant to him a Rent alfo for life.
and he grant both in Fee; by tbis the Rene is not forfeiu, but the Land only. Sa.if
Tenant for life enfeoff him in Remainder for life j this is no Forfeiture, but a Surrender. So ifhe make a Leafe'co him in Reverfion or Remainder, for the life of him
in Remainder or Reverfion; this is no Forfeiture. So if Tenant for hfe take a Huf.
band, and they two make a Leafe to him in Revertion for the life of the Husband;
this is no Forfeiture, Fit~. Dow,r 95. Co. upon Lit. 4z. See more in DiF
continuance.
If an Annuity be granled to one for life or otherwife pro conftlio impcHdendo, and
he refufe co give Counfe! to ·he Grantor upon requeft; this is caufe of Forfeiture
of the Annuiey. But not gi ,ng Counfel, unlefs it be in the Kings cafe, is no caufe
of Forfeiture as Refufer is, Plow.1-55,456. See Forfeiture.
AU tbe Goods and Chatrels a man bath alone, or in Jointure. or in Common with Sea f·
another, to his own ufe and in his own right, are forfeited by his committing of 4· ocf .. G')()rds
..,
.
' and Bonds, an d Debts due thereby, dnd
an d "ltte 5
Treafon or relony;
and fo are all hiS
'1tatures
whatfllilli
and upon Contratts and Accounts. But caufes of Attion for Trefpafs, or the like, be bid a caure
are not forfeit, Stamf.188:
- of Forfeiture
And in this cafe of Tretfon and Felony-, in fome cafes a man may (.arfeie Goods thereof'dor E.
.
nQr' an 0
wheretn he hath no ~roperty. As for example: If I debver to anoche~ Money or wba: G90ds.
Corn open, and not In bags, to keep, and l'edcliverwhen he thall be required, and he In c~fe ot
_be attainted of Treafon or Felony; this Money or Corn is forfeit. So if one fteal Trea(DD or
Goods from divers perlons, and is arraigned for one of thefe Felonies and found Felony.
guilty; by this he doth forfeit all the reft. So if one fieal Goods~ and before be
be attainted he, kill himfelf j by this he doth forfeit not only his own Goods but
the Goods he fiole J Fit~. Corohe 3 I7. StAmf. PlftU of the Crown, '188.
44 Ea. 3· 44·
If, a man fuffer himfelf to be outlawtd for Felony, or upon an Indidment for
Treafon or FewI'll' he confers the Indidmtl'lt or be attainted, or upon a Traverfe
be found guilty, or upon his Arraignment refufe to be tried by the COUntry, or flie
fot' a felony before or afttr Atrei't, and whether he did the Felony or not, and although he be acquitted of the Felony, or fuffer Exigen£ againft him for a Felony;
or being arrefted for Trearon or 'elony efcape, and will not be conveyed to Prifon,
but is killed in the purfuit; or will not be taken, but is killed: Then in all thefe cafes
he doth forfeit his Goods and Chattels. And though a man after a Felony done get
a Par40n fur iI, yet his Goods are forfeit. ADd if a man ftand mutc upon his TriaJ.
or thaJltnge mo~e then Four and twenty upon his Trial, or have his Clergie, and
be a Clerk convltt or attaint, Stltmj'. lib. 3. ch. 29. 1.1, 13, 14. Plow; 122.
Xtl~. 68;
So that now in cafe of Treafon and Felony, a man doth forfeit not o~ly all his
Chattels that he hath in poffeffion, but fuch alfo as he hath but a bare rtght unto
only, as Debts and Goods to be accounted fur, or wrongfully taken; but not fDeb
~s for ~hich Damage only is to be recovered, as in Bac(ory, and the like; fQ(;h things
In AttlOn are not forfeited.
-

But

~78

ForfeitUte.
But in the cafes of Goods and Chattels there is no relation to the time of the offence, as, there is in the cafe of Lands. For in lhat cafe the Lord that is to have the '
Land by Efcheat, may. avoid all Leafes, Acts, Statutes and Conveyances made. after
the offence committed, until the time of the Accainder. But for Goods and Chauels
and Debts, the Kings Title doth IQok no further back then to the Goods (he party
hath at the time of the Verditl: given, or Confeffion made; and in cafe of Outlawry
to tbe time of the Exigent awarded: And therefore till then the property of th~ .
Goods is'not altered. And therefore it is held, that till then any fale of Chattels real
or perfonal by the Offender is good, and he is to levy up~n them. But in this cafe
the Ki ngs 0 fficers do ufe, .as foon as the Offender is apprehen,4ed, to feife and fecure
all his Goods and Chattels. and give him allowance out of them. Co. upon Lit. 380,
38 .. 19 Affpl.63. so Aff.S. 8 Ed.4.4· 7 H .4 47.
.
But by a ~tatlilte.Law. no ~ henff, Coroner. or other Officer isto feife any mans.
Goods for Treafon or Felony, before he be attainted according to Law, under pain
to.forfeit the .double value, of the Goods, StAt. I p.. 3. ch. 3. . But for killing a man
that would rob him, he doth forfeit nothing. And in any cafe a man fbalJ not forfeit
the Goods that are another mans, and not the Offenders.; nor Goods pawned or
diil:rained, nor that one hath as ~xecutor, nor: the intereft a,man l)ath as G,uardian
inSoccage~ FJow.487. 'Bro. Pledg. M .. 71ac. C(}.B.

Sea. 6. 1
In cafe of Forfeiture for Treafon, the LordProte8:or only is to have aU the be~~k~va~ova~tl nefit by Lands and Goods •. But in cafes of Felony, the L~rd ProteCtor is .to have
rage of a For- the Lands..of r.he Offende~ for a y~ar and day to makefpoll upon .them, unlefs [he
fciturc by En- Lord redeem It. (For thiS fee A1?Jour and wajfe.) And after thiS year the Lord
try upon t~e of whom the Vmd is held, is to have it. And .aU th~ Ooods and Cha,rcels forfeit in
and , forbSel- the ca.fe of Felony, the Lord Protector is to have them, unlefs any man have had
J~~d~ o~ e6t~ a Gr.ant from .tbe King of them, orcan prefcribe for them; and his Prefcription fo
In c~(e ~f ' antient, that it hath been allowed in the Kings. Bench, or before, the Jufiices in Eyre,
Trea(on or' Stamf. Prer.190.F.N.B.144. Mllg.Char.c.2l. And if a man hav:ean Eftate forlifc,
,Felony.
and forfeit by either of thefe offences j this will not (as forne fay) efcheat to the.
King; but it feems otherwife. Nor will [his go to him that hath 'B01fa Felonum! by
thofe words, {hall take advantage of it: And if it be a Copihold" the Lord of the
, Manor, not the Protettor will have it. An.d by the Gr.ant of 'BonA Fe/onum, this
will not pars. Addition to the Treati/e of [uft.'Doddridg.f. 27,28. C9. 2 pa:f. Info. 47.

t

Brown!. l pi1lr.
In ueher cafes.
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.

In cafe of Alienation by a Lelfee for life or years, for the moil: part he in the next
Remainder, though he have but a Remainder for life or years, mull: enter; and if
there be divers Remainders, everyone in Remainder and in. Reverfion in his time
may take advantage. of it. As if there be Tenant for)ife, the Remainder in tail to
one, and the Remainder in tail to another, and Tenant for life make a Feoffment in
fee, and he in the fira Remainder die without ilfue and. do not enter, then he in the
next Remaif.lder, may enter .forrhe Forfeiture. Mellrs Cafe. Parch. 8 T~c.Co. B
CO"L.76. 2.~1. upon Lit. 36 7.
•
But jf a Dilfeifor make a Leafe for life, who makes a Feoffment, and the Dilfeilfee
releafe to the Feoffee of the Tenant for life, the Diffeifor can never after ~enter for
the Forfeiture by the Tenant for life.
Jf an Eftate .be limited 'to f.S. for life, the Remainder to his Heir-male and the
make a Feoffment in fee; his Heir apparent
Heir-male of fLKh Heir-male, and
cannot enter for this Forfeiture, for he is no' Heir whiles the Father lives. So 'if a
Tenant forlife make a Feoffment to. Husband and Wife, t~e Reverfion being in the,
Wife, and {he die without HeJr, apd the Land efcheat; the Lord to w40m it (lomes
by the Efcheat, cannot take advantage of this and avoid the Feoffment, Dyer ;;39._

,.S.

6. Of Offices, Co. 1.66. ::'

. bndt~at /:alJ
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.

.

Offices may be forfeit divers ways. Some of them may be forfeit by, not uflng
c:uf:~f;o~_ them; (orne by mifufing them, or the Officer by mifcarrying himfelf in them may,
feitore of an for~eit them: As if any man bath an O~cethat is appointed for Admioiftracion of
Office, C'i not. Juftl~e or publike good, arid he is bound to attend it, and d() Dot; this is ~ For..
felture.

• Kci
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.FfJrfeiture,·
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feiture. And therefore it is, that if a Clerk ofehe Market, Sheriff, Felizer, Exigenter.
or any fud~ like Officer of any ,uf t,ke Coures; at ff(eft1'fJinJJ:~'io abfent themfelv~s
any long time, and not attend thelf Offices, and dt> the'thlngs that belong to thelf
charges: As if the Sh~riff do not keep his Turn, the Clerk of the Market his Circuit,
this isaForfeiture. :~'. ,'II., . " . : , \ " :' . :' .';1;:,:':.:: i ~,I
The Officer may alfo forfeit his Office by his mifcarriflge in his Office, tw6 ways:
I. By doing that he fhould not.
2.' By refufing 'to ao what he ought [0 do. By
doingamifs, called a Mifufer or Abufer. ~o if anyone fell an Office he hath, ifit be
for th'eAdmlniftracionof Jufiice, or concerning' .the" Kings TIC!afore, Revenue t _
Account, CuHoms, Aulnage, or the like, or CI~rk£hip in any Court of Record..
as a Felizer, Exigencer, or the like; tbisis a Forfeiture ofhifOffice. As if a Keeper
kiIJ his' Deer, or fuffer them to die by his negligence, or deftroy tbe Trees o~;
<;::overt for Deer ,: Or a Gaoler keep not his Prifoners in fafe·andftreighccull:ody,
or keep them in Prifon when they fi'1Ould go out, or the like; thefe a~~ Fo~fe:itures'
of their Officc!s. So if a Marfhal fuffer a voluntary or ~gligent Efcape in one c......
his P r i f o n e r s · ·
., , .':
'
,
. By refufing to do that"-ex officio which a man is bound ·to. do uponr~q'ueJt; is in ")
fome Offices caufe of Forfeiture. And therefore if a Steward be de6red byhi$
Maller to keep Court, and he refufeth to do it,. or doth it not. acc{)rd~ng [0 the. duty·
of his place for the· good' of his ..Mailer; th~s; is a Fo:rf,eic.ure of tbe. Stewardfbip.:
But if it be an Office noc relating to the adminiftr~~ion of juftice Of. publik~.gQod,;c
but for the private good of fome man, and where the Officers perfonal attendance is
not abfolucely neceffar.y; .thi:re'.his. tlOtarrenda.nce' f~'~ ··ttJ;lle, efpeciaUy in cafe
wh~re the Mafter hath no great lofs by j't, is no Forfeiture. And therefore if a
Keepc;rbe two or three daysabfent,~· and .his· Ganiebe ·nOt.-killed .the·whileJ this is
no Forfeiture. And if one be to keep aCourr,' ,cand be is nevet requefted to I«!cp it,
and lIe never keep it; this is no Forfeiture. And if anOfficer,do only threaten, or
endeavor 'a Mtfdemeanor, but 'doth, not aa ·or-e·ffea it; this is no Forfeiture.:
And .if one be bound to give Counfd for a Fee, .and be never: asked advice, and, be
riever give any 1 he doth not forfeit his Fee.'
. '.
. ' ,
. ';
And it feems that .thai which will be a .caufe/of Forfeiture in th~ ¥a1.ler, wiUbc:
a caufe of For~eiture if it be done by a Deputy. But if an Officer in Fee do gra~,
his Offite for life, and the Grantee-for:life do&h forfeit j' f he {hall (as'it feerns) (Qrfeit Pis 9wn Eilate for life only, and nOt.the Fee. See for all t~t:fe things, C(J, 9.470;
50 99: II9. II. 98 ,.uponLit. 233· StAt.J, H. 7. Jl. ,Djer'I51.114' 1 II. 369..
Plow·379,3 S0 . "H. 7; I J. I1'Ed.4 ..3' 5 Ed, i. 26. '39 H. 6. 32. 3 H. 7011..:
Plow. 4' 5.45 6 . S:'ein 0ffice/~ Corone. :
.
lor Forfeiture by a Copiboldcr, fee Copihold.
Forfeiture by Outlawr.y, fee in Outlawry.
.
.
"
Forfeiture ?f an Eftate~by n<Jt ~aiment.o~ Rent ,or Debt, ,ree :Renh (onJit,'bn;
~nd fQr ForfeIture byStatutes,fee In orner Titles. Co. 3 par..1njJ.c, 101. ,;..1 '( , .
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Forein and Forrep, -&c.
CHAP. L'XXXVIII.
Of Fore;" .nd f orr,S, ""el For&ihle Enlr1, .nel
Forging of Deeds.

Fdrein

or

F,r4;n.

word is ufed Adjeaively in our Law, and is joined with divers
Subftantive.. As, Forein matter doth mean matter triable in an..
other Counly. Forcin Plea, is a Refufal of the Judge as incom.
petene, becaufe the matter to be tried is out of his PrecinB. Forein
~nfwer, is fuch an Anfwer as is not triable in the County where ic
IS made. Fordn Service, is fuch a Service whereby a mean Lord
':holdeth ova of another without the compafs of his own Fee; or
~el~e that whicn a Tenant performeth either to his OWA Lord, or to the Lord para..
hlount out of the Fee, or elfe Knights fervice~ ot Efcuage uncertain. Fordn Attach.
ment, is an Attachment of Foreiners goods found within a Liberty or City, for the
fatisfatlion of fome Citizen to whom the Foreina oweth mo~y, Kitch. 126. 7S.
Stat; 4 H. 8. C'. 2.. 22 H. 8. z. 14. IS 8.6. S. Kitch. l09. Bro. Tenllre 28. Perk.:
Refer.

,0rCl, whar.
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Of F,rctJ 4na of F,rei61t Ent,y_

is an offence by which unlawful violence is ufed to perfons or thing.. And
this is ~th@t implied ; as in every Trefpafs. Refcous and Dilfeifin, there is a Force
.implied in Law'; or it is aBual with weapons, nomber of perfoosJ &c. which- alwiYi cartieth fome fearful fbew or matter of terror with it. The adual Force alfo
is fithet fimplt', when it is joined with no other crime, as Entry into Lands only:
Or compound, when it is mixed witb fome other faB: which of it felf is criminal;
35 if any by force enter into anolbers Poffeffion, and kill a man, or raviib a woman
there, &c.
,
,oreible Entrfj
A ForciltJe Entry is a violent and aB:ual Entry into any Lan.s, Heufes, &c: o£
wll.c'j
taking of aay Diarefs by any perron weaponed, whether he offer violence, or fear
of hurt to any ther~, or furiouny drive any oot of the polfeffioD thereof. And
{otn~imts it is taken for a Writ grounded upon the Statute.
y",tible DeA Forcible Detainer is a violent atl: of refiftance by a ftrong hand, of men
t4iner,whac. weaponed with harners, or other aaion of fear, in the fame place or elfwhere, by
which the lawful Entry of Juftices or others is barred or hindered.
I. 'Y hat fhall
The Statures of S R. ,. 7. IS R. 2.2. 8 H. 6. 9. give charge, that none fhall enrer
~c ~b~ to be I into any Lands, but where Entry is given them by Law; and then in a mild and a
i~~~1 ~:~y peaceable manner: And thac none fbalJ enter into, or hold a poffeffion of Lands
tlia:r of lands with a ftrong hand, and with force. For the opening whereof, we muft know,
er nOf.
I. That one or more may commit this offence.
In!."t. 1. An Infant or a Feme-covert by their own aa may commit!l forcible Entry or
WDme,JotoWrt.- Detainer. but they .cannot do it by Commandment, as another man may do.
3. Where divers do come in a company to do this a&, and one of them only doth
nfe the viQICQce, tbey are all goilty. But herein we muft take this difference: Where
divers come together in one place to do an unlawful thing. and one only doth it. and
the reft Rand by and do nothing; in this cafe they are all goilty as principal doers;
and the att of one fhall be faid to be the aft of all. So that if divers come to enter
into lands where their Entry is not lawful, and all of them but one do enter and
demean tbemttlves peaceabl~t and ~e ~nly dot~ enter ~ith .forc~, and ~fter Entry
doth hold with violence: ThiS, albeit It be agatnft their wills, IS a forCible Entry.
And fo it feemeth to be where fome of them do come without an evil intent, if they
come together, or if ~hey come afrer, and be aiding and counteDa~cin~ to the offendors. Bot when divers c.me together to do a lawful aft, as to dlftralD for Rent

!
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due or the like; and this c;lfe fome of them, without any intent before, or allow.
anc; or countenance rh?n by rhbeft, efpecial!y if they difcoumenance it, fall to
ourrage; and commie this or the Iikf: offence; in tbis ca(e it {eems the rtil are not

glJilry.·
,
4. A man ili1H not be guilty of tbis offence by any cemrifel or commanci before,or

Cc-TI1I1l:I1"!.

agreemcn: afrer,unlefs he be prefenc at rbe ad done. But for further opening hereof.
take there things. I. If a mafier come with his fervants, his feivancs knowing no-.
thing of it, and he enter with force; his fetvams flull not be faid to be guilcy~:
2.. Ifa man enter with force to the ufe of another perron that is not, prefene, or by
commandment of another noc prefent W;iO agreetb to it, yet he is not puniihable
for this force. 3. If many come together, and fome of them do only eotet by force,
and the reft keep it by force; they are all alike guilty both of the forcible Entry arid .',
Detainer;
5. Though the Kif.lg or h·is Tenant cpuld not he outed of their poffefsion, yet
thispffenc.e may b~ committed,in this Land of the Kings~,and then is punifhable a~
in other cafes.
6, Though hi get no polfefsion hereby, yet it may be this offence,and pUe
nifhable.',
"
.,,'
,
,.. ,
,
7' Tbi';offence may be cornmitced about a Rent, when onedoth:diftrain with
force, (be theReat dQe, 6r not;) or when one is coming.to diftrain,and the Tenant
doth threaten to kill or forcibly refift him, foreftall the way, or refc~e the Difirefs,
or the like. So about a Common, ·as when one doth forcibly keep his Cattd where he hath no Common , ~or forcibly re!iitanother man that hath
Common.
'
8-. The exprefs Force is that which is forbidden, when it is either with multitude,
(i.) a greater Company then fuch.perfons have ufually attending on them; yet.
'one or cwo, 'if [hey be armed, &c. may 'commit this offence. Or it is with ftrong
hand, (that is) with apparent violence: In word, by threatening fpeeches,as to flY.
They will keep the poffeffion,. if it coft them their lives, or in fpight of the othe~..
being in with him; or if he thrraten to kill or hurt tbe body of him that is in, ifhe
will not go, out; or out, if he offer come in; efpecially if this make themt{)
go out, or keep off. Or'deed, by turbulent behavior or actual violence offered to
the perron of another; or elfe that they be fur;nifhed wi.th fome weapons by them
not ufua\\y borne, as SWQrd~, Bucklers, Pikes, Javelins, Bills, Clubs, Pirchforks.
Staves, Halbem, Bows and Arrows, Crofs-bows, Guns, -Harnefs, Armor, or the
like; or by calling ofSrones, Blocks, po1:lring of hoe Coal~, fcaldingWacer or Lead,
or with any other thing wherewith one may hurt the perfon of anotber.And there...
fore if any cmer thus, though 00 man oppo(ethem, this is a forcible Entry: much'
more if being enrred, they chere off~r any violence, or fear of hm;c to the perfon of
another due is in polLmon with him; and mo~ of all,if they fhall furioufly and
forcibly exrel and.drive another out of the poifeiflOn.: For if One enter in at the
door being open, peaceably, 'but then he forcibly puts out them thac he tlnds in pof::
(eillon, this is a forcible Enery. ,
If a man have a Force laid in another houfe by the place, this- may make him
guilty of. this offem:~ of forcible Detainer. So if a man af~er his peaceable Entry
get more weapons \oco the, houfe then were there, 01;' ufually Qe, dorh bear;
or if he make' ure of the weapons in tpe houfe to qefend his poffellion. But
the having of thein, there, if they were there before", is not a Force puniili.,
able.
'
9· If any Juilice of Peace come to view the Force in a houfe, and they rerufe
to let him in; this of it (elf is a forcible Detainer in all cafes, though it be bu~
by one perfon, and no weapon £hewed. But-if a Juftice of Peace come not there'
upon complaint and of purpofe , 'but by accident ,or to other ends, and the.
panies refufe to let him in; this is no forcibte Decainer. So I1either if he
refuCe to open die door to his Adverfary, or to any ether betides the Jufiice
of Peace.
'
Hhhh
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So if he £lnde any multitude of perfons, Arms. or the like. So if the Dif.
feifor foreftaUeth the way of the diffeifed with Force, that he dare not come
near, but do refufe [0 open the doors [0 the other party· this is no forcible
l)etainer.
'
And if I be in poffeffion of a houfe, and another that hath more right would
enter; I may keep him out with my ordinary company an4 weapons, but not
otherwife, for fear of the guile t;)f a forcible Detainer. But if my eaaee and poffeffion b~ lawful, and I and my Ar,ceftors have peaceably enjoyed it for three years
rogether before (he Indidment broughr, if fo my Entry were peaceable. not forcible,
and· I have cominued three years poffdfion peaceably and without force, I am in
poffeffion by right, and of a lawful eUate, and not by wrong: And I have continued
this poffeffion all thefe three years without interruption, and not difcontinued, and
my eftate is not ended; in thefe cafes it feems I may keep my poffeffion with forer,
and this is no forcible Detainer; which by Plea to the Indictment will avoid Fine,
,..Mnprifonrnent, an~ Reftitution.
.
1
But to threaten a man, That if he come to enter, he will burn his houfe, or fpoil
. his goods therein: To cut trees upon the land, or carry goods out of the houfe after
a man harh entred; the door being open, or only latched, to enter without rouicitude or offenfive weapons. So by fair means to perfwade or entice any body out of
the houfe, or by tbat means to keep tbem out; to take a man being oue of the place
and imprifon him. and in the mean while to fend one to enter into the land or bouie;
or to deny to go out, and by imprifonment keep him out; thele things will not make
a forcible Entry or 1)etainer. And therefore if in thefe cafes the other fide make a
forcible Entry upon them, ther may be pur out again.
10. Though the party oufied be dead, that no refiirution can be made; yet the
forcible Entry {ball be puni£hed.
II. If one eoter inEO an houfe or land. with an intent to cut or carry away his
goods or corn, &c. or the like tre[pars, though he do not put him hereby out of pof..
feilloo; this will be a forcible Entry punifitable by chefc Statutcs, ifit be with thong
hand, or with multitude.
12. So if any enter peaceably, and after EotrY,by force do any fuch ad:.
I 3 • To detain a houfe mortgaged by force from the Mortgager, is a forcible
Detainer.
.
14. To go over the land with force or multitude to another place or end, is not
a forcible: Entry: Nor is the Force that is ufed with tbe warrant, and in the maintenance of tbe Law, any offence within thefe Statutes, but lawful. So is the Force
ufed in the apprehending of Felons by Sheriff's and other Officers, in execl1ting
Writs, and in doing their office, in keeping [he Peace, in defence of my perfon and
houfe, and the like.
Bot for the further opening hereof, tbefe Cafes muft be beeded. If two or more
men be in harners, having alfo in their hands divers weapons. and they enter into the
houfe of another to have tbe polfeffion thereof without more doing, and hereupon
the other party tbat was in po1feffion deparretb and goeth far off; this is a forcible
Entry. But if two men in [.hat manner break in [h~ to~fe, t~e door being ~pen, an~
it is not known to what Intent, the Tenants bemg In qUiet, aAd no Violence IS
nfed to them, but they that keep tbe poffcffion run away; this is a forcible
Entry.
If a man have two houCes near adjoining, the one by a defeafible title, the other
by a good tirle and he keepeth a Force in tbe houfe he hath by a good title, to
keep out of the ~ther houfe; this is a forcible Detain~r.
If a man putteth another out of his houfe by Force, leaveth it, and putteth in one
of his ~ervants in a peaceable manner, and kerpeth t~ party PUt ogt in Prifon; this
is no~ a forcible detaining, though it be a forcible Entry.
If one fole perlon alone break the houfe of another, and enter in by the windows agaioft the will of the Owner, and then [hreatenetb the party, and be for
fear doth forfake the houfe; this is a forcible Entry.
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If a forcible Entry be made into the houfe of a~other; with intcnt to fight with
the party there dwelling, and thereupon ch~ ~arty III p~ffeffion and th~y that enter
upon him do all depart oue of the houfe; this IS no forc'~le.Entry. ~~ If one ~nrer
a houfe to feife a Ward, and is kept out by force; this IS no Fomble Detamer.
So if a Leffor enter with force eo fee if any Wafie be done by the Leffec, this, is no
Entry by force, although he remai~ the~e a whole .day.and nigh.t afrer. So to ~nter .
a houfe in time of War to forcifie It agamfl: Enemies, 15 no forCible Entry.o So If the.
Lord diftrain for Rent where no Rent is due, and he do it with force; this is no
forcible Entry. So if one break and el)ter the houfe to part anAffra~ there, or to
apprehend a Felon, or one that hach dange~oufiy hurr .another, and !s~fcaped ~nd
fled into the bou(e: Bet if the man that IS hurt be In no danger, It IS otherwlfe.
So if a Gaoler bril1~ his Prifoners ineo the houfe, being his own houfe, for faf.e
keeping, and keep a Guard about them; this is neither forcible Entry, nor forcible
Detainer.
If 1 hear that certain Fellows will. c?me co ~y houfe ~o beat, ro~ or kill me, anj.
I cake in Force ro defend my felf; chIS IS no fOrcible Detamer. But If I hear they are
coming [0 ta.ke poffeffion) and I gather Force to keep my poffeffion, this is a forcible Detainer.
If one enter forcibly in a houfe upon another, and imprifon in the fame houfe
him tbat was in firft , and himfelf rcmaineth. there with force; this is a forcible
Detaining.
o
If a man claimeth Common ro Land, or a Rent out of it, and the Land is detained with force, that he cannot ufe his Common, or have his Rent by Diftrefs;
this is a Detainee with force. But if Gne have a \~"arren in anothers Land, .and the
Land is detained with force when he would ufe his Warren; (lr onc doth·emer il1to
the Park of an~ther [0 diftrain his Game; and the Owner of the Park do keep him
out by force, tHis is no Detainer by force. .
. ,
If a man ma~ a Lcafe for life, and after grant the Reverfion to the fame Leffee
npon Condition ~.the par.t
the Leffee, which Condition is. b:()~en, and .rhe
Leffor doth enter wuh force to get the poffeffion of the land; thiS IS a forCible •
Entry. So if the Leffee doth alien in Fee, and thereby forfeit the land, and the Leffor
die before his Entry, and then his fon and heir enter upon the Leffee with force;
this thall be a forcible Entry. (All there Cafes are in Mr. Rifdens Reading.)
,
The party ~rieved by a forcible Entry or Detainer may be relieved, and [he 3' The Rt.
offender punifhed divers ways, (amongft others) by the help of the Juftices of [he medy; and
Peace, who may do it upon the Scatute of Northampfon,; which is in the nature of hO~ thr:~n:rr;
a Commiffion, wherein they proceed as Minifters only;, or by Indittmcnt upon;~ e punl . ed
Stat. 8 H. 6. at the ~arter-S('ffions, whkh being found (bere, the party fhall be [h~: ~.ff~~~
reftored to his poffeffion by a Writ of Reftitution frollt'the Court (0 the Sheriff,
Dyer 18:. Cromp.? P. 165.
:
.
But the moll fpeedy and common remedy is by complaint [0 one or more JufticfS .
of Peace, who may thereupon go eo the place where the Force is; and if it be in an .
houfe, he may eneer and fearch; and if any Force of armor or weapon be worne
or borne againft this Stacute, 'and if any fuch offenders befound~ he may commit Commitment,
them [0 -Prif~m; and may feife and prefs the Armor fo found with them: And. he Record. .
ought to record all that which he £hall do in this behalf, and thereoot to ,fend fome
Eftreat into the Exchequer l tbat the Commonwealth may be anfwered of the Armor, orthe value thereof.·
"
.,>
"
But here again the Jufiice muft not make any reftitutioh eo the party' outed; but 'Refii~lt;ion...
ml1~ on~y rem~ve the Force. .And concerning. the offendetsfo found.and committed
by the [aId J~ftlce of Peace; it feemeth the Iuflice (at his difcretio·n) may.finethem; Fine.
~nd uponpRtment tfter~of, or Sureties found'for the fame, t.he faid:Jullice ,may de- '
liver t!le offe~ders, even as in the former Statutes of I" .Rr. 2. '& 8 H. 6_, Or elfe
the fald Juft~ce may record (~ch Force, anclcommitthe.offerRiers, 'and after certific CmificltU. ,
[he Record m the Upper-BeHeh, or to the Jufticesoftbe Gaol-delivery orro tbe
.
General Sdfionsofthe Peice~· .
,. :; ;,; .
'
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Or eire the fame Ju£lice or Juftices of the Peace may proceed orherwife: For
every Juflice of Peace upon complaint to him made, or upon other notice to him
given of any forcible Entry irieo, or bolding, or Detainer of poffeffion of any
Lands, Tenements, or other Poifeffions, (or of any Benefices or Offices of [he
Church) contrary to thefe Statutes, by the party grieved; without any examining
C}ueftio~ing '. or ftanding upon the Right or Title of either party, may and ought ir;
convenu:nt time (at the ceft of the party grieved) to do execution of the Statutes
aforefaid. And as to the Juil:ices duty and power in relation to [he Aid he-may require, remQving the Force, Imprifonment of the Parties, and making Record of the
Force ;thefe things are to be known.
J. He ough~ to go to the place where fuch Force {ball be to view.
2. Me may command and take with him fufficient Power of the Couney or Town
by difcretion, and the Sheriff alfo, if need be. to aid him for the better execution of
his bufinefs, as well for the arrefting of fuch Offenders, as alfo for [he removing of
the Force, and fer the conveying of them to the next'Gaol. And as to this, thefe
~ngs muil: be known.
I. If he require any Men· kind, be they Dukes, Earls, Barons, Lords, or men of
lower degree, Apprenr!ces, Servants and others, that are not about the apprehending of Felons, or fome other publike fcrvice: But Women, and Children under
fourteen years old, Aliens that are not De.nizens, Men that are not compotes mentu,
and Prifoners are not bound. 2. Thefe he may require by word of mouth. without
a Warrant in writing; but fo can no other Oftker. 3. He may arreft or imprifon,
and fine fuch as refufe to aid him.
;. He ought to arreft and remove all fuch Offenders as at his coming he {hall fee
or find continuing the Force, and may take away their weapons. harnefs and armor,
and prefcntJy caure thclll to be prdfed, and aftc~ to be anfwcred to [he Commonwealth 8S forfeited. or the value thereof. And if the doors be {hut, and they within
the houCe tball deny. the Juftice t~ enter, it feemeth he may break open tbe hOUk to
remove the Force. But if fuch Offenders being in the boufe a.t the coming of the.
Juftice,Jhall make no refiftance, nor make {hew of any Force, then the Juft.ice cannot arrellior remove them, except upon tbe enq~iry a Force be found. And if [he
Houfe or Land which is holden with Force, {hall extend iow twO Counties, and the
Offenders move their Force into that part of the Houfe or Land which is in the
other County, when the Iuflice doth come; it is faid by fome, he cannot tben re~
move the Force; but oth~rs hold the contrary.
4. He_ought to mak~ a Rfcord of fucb Force by bim viewed. Wherein are thefe
things co be knQwn. I. If [he Iuflice come to remove the Force, and the Offenders
efcape before they can be arrefled, yet the Juftice U1ult record tbe forcible Detainer.
2. If [he Jufrice be pur Qut of Commiffion. or made a Sheriff before be come to the
place, he cannot then re(;ord it. 3. If the Juflice record a Force, and fend to Pdfon
where no Force is, the parry is )remedilefs. 4. If a Re(cne be made of the Prifoners,
commit,ed. by him. he may record this alfo: Sut if he record a Murthe.r or Manflaughtfr. this is void. 5. This Record {hall be a fufficient conviciion -of the of·
fenden, and the parties {hall not be allowed to traverfe it, ·6. And this Record,
( made out of Sdfions by a particular Juftice) the fame Juftice. may keep by him;
or he may make it indented, and certifie. tbe one put into the Upper-Bench. or
be may leave it with the Clerk of. the Peace, and the other part he may keep
himfelf.
'_
,
5. He ought to commit immediately to the next Gaol all (uch perfons as he {haH
fioet and. fee continuing the Force at.hi~ coming to the place; the (aid Offenders
there to remain convid,by his own eye, tefiimonyand Record, until they have paid
a Fine [0 the Lord PyoteEtor: For this. fight and view of the Force by, the Juftice
(being a Judg of Record) maketh his Record thereof (in the judgment.ol the Law) .
as frrong and .efea~,:l, as if the Offenders had confeiTed the F~r~e bef~)[e' him; ~nd
(touchingthe reftratmng of the Traverfe) more effeB:ual thentf the, Force had been
found by a Jury upon the evidence of others. But the Force mU!l:t be in"the prefen~e
or view of the Juftice of Peace, or elfe he can never... tecord it, nor yet commie
.r
the
i
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the offeo6crs: For lIpan Force found by Enquiry ?nly, (although I.his P(efenrment E.nqltir,.
of [he Jury be a Conviction of the offenden) It!S thought the ~ufbce of Peace can
neither fine. nor fend to Gael. But however he IS t? remove the offenders that ~e
prefent, thac fo he may reflore the other, and may bln~ the offenders to the Good~
behaviour. And if they be gone, yet he may mak~ ht'sWarr~nt to rake the"! and
fend them to Gaol, until they havt found SuretIes for chelr Good·behavlour.
But for the further opening of this, th~fe things muft bt known:
.
. . .
I. The Jufi:ice of Peace may not view a Force, or fine or u'n~rlfon 10 hl50wd
cafe: And yet if he come there, and they make an affaulc upon hiS pet[on, he may
fend them to Gaol for this offence.
2. Ifone enter into a Houfe upon another with Force, and when the Juftice comes
both fides are fighting for the po1feffion; tbe JulHce may remove the Force, but
cannot give poffeffion to the Owner of the Houfe.
3. If he that hath enered forcibly, hath driven the Owner to one end or part
only; the Jufiice may remove. and commit them that have fo entred.
. ...
.... If tbere be Men in Arms in another Houfe near, though in another Countyi'
[0 beaE them [hac take poffeffion of the Haufe in this County j in this cafe it is faid,
the Jonites may remove them.
s. Jf the luttices come chere by accident where the Force is Newly done, they
cannot arreft or imprir",n, urilers there be a forcible Detainer in the view.
6. If the offenders before Arrcft efcape for that dme, and after the fame day the
Juflicts meet them in aaocher place; in this cafe they cannot commit them te
Prifon.
7. If the Jullicescoming to the place, meet fome of the offenders by the way in
hunefs, or fee fome going thither inbartlefs, co keep the pJace; the, cannot upon
Ibis commit them to Prifod.
8~ If when the Jndites of Peace come, the offenders' efcape into another County
the Juftices o(Peace cannot arred- t~em there, albeit it be upon freib fuie .. And yef
it is faid by fome, chat if in chis cafe before' arteft of che parties they flie, the JuLHces
may arrefhbem,.buc not commit them to Prifon. Bul: I doubt it.- And yet if both
Houfes be in one County, it is out of queRion. So if [hey get into a eaftte in
the fame County, the Jattices may u'pon f1"ei'h Salt arreft them and commit
chern.
9· All this is to be done there only where the party grieved (in the feafe of the
S[atute) which is the parry that is to have rellicmion, doth complain, tender the
( ofis, &c; Not where ~ny man doth compla!in. And for the opening hereof, take
there Cafes.
.
If a man have a Rent iifuing out of [he Land of another, which Land is detained'
with force when he would'dlflraii1; he tbac is fo difiurbed is not a party grieved to
b~ rdieve4 b~ [~e Statute. And if a man be feifed
Land [0 which Common is' ap~
pendant, IsddTeJfed of rheCommon, arid then ahens [he Land to his Son and dieth
afcer which the Land out of which chis Com men i!i iffuing is detained with force:
inthis,cafe the Son is not a· party grievedrby [his Scatute. So if afcer the Fathers dead;
a firanger do~h enrer. b~ ab~[em~nt irno ch~ Land, and· holdeth by force; the Son is
nor a pany gtltVed WI[hlO tlleStatufe. So If a man be feifed of Land ofwbicb fuch
a forcible Entry is made, and dieth before; he complain; in this cafe his Sqh and Heir
cannot complain for thi§ Entry. So if a man devife-his Land by Will anddieth and
be~ore any- Eo~ry made by the Devifee, a Force is made 'i J the DevJfee is not a 'patey
~neved.Btlt If a' man make a· Leafe for five years 'on Condition, that if withi'n the
~rfttwo yea~~ the Le~ee' pay to.him Ten pounds, he {haU~have [he Fee·, and Livery
~s made·acc~rdlOgly; I? thIS cafe I~ ~ny fuch Entry be within the five years,clle Leffee'
IS a parry grteved, albeIt [he ConditIon be not performed. So if a;man' be polfeffe(J'
of a .Ter.m, and make [heH~'o~
h5s ~xecurors and dieth' [.S. being~lfodeaa,
leaVing lifue a Dau&hcer, htl-Wlfe WIth child of another Daughter; the fiift en[tt5~
aRd then the other IS born; then fuchtPorce is committed: In this cafe both the
Daughrers are parties grieved. So if one enter by Diffeifin to the ufe of another
whodorh after agree to ir,. and then a forcible Entry is made; in this cafe Deither
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the one nor the other is a party grieved. So if one enter by Diffeifin to the ufe of an
Infant, who doth agree [0 it, and then fuch a forcible Entry is made; in [his cafe the
Infant is noc a party grieved. And generally the party (9 whom Refritution fhal1
be made ,he {hall be accounted a party, grieved within the meaning of this
Statute, (And for thu{ee after~ards.)
The fame Juflices of Peace, or fome of them that, {hall fee the Force, (as having
..
beR knowledg of [he matter, and of the quantity of the offence, and ha.ving the
cuftodyof this Record) are the proper, Judges over this offence, and therefore may
Fine.
affefs the Fine upon every fuchoffender. But the Fine muft be impofed upon every
offender feverally, and not upon them jointly. And the Juftice ought to eftreat [he
Eftreat.
fame Fine, and to fend the ERreat inco the Exchequer; and that from thence the
Sheriff may be commanded to levy the faid Fine to the Commonwealths ufe. But
upon the fame Fine fo affeffed and efireated. it feemeth the Jullic!! is to delivenhe
offender: Alfo upon paiment ofrhe faid Fine to the Juftice, or upon Sureties bound
by Recognifance for [he paiment thereof, the Juftice may deliver the offenders again
t!ut of Prifon at his pleafure, by fome opinions: But qlt£re, for that the Sheriff is acnccom,.'·· " comptant for all Fines. Or the Jufiice of Peace (~y fome opinions) may record fuch
.,. Force, and commit the offenders, and afcer cemfie the Record [0 the JuRices of
Affife and Gaol~delivery, or elfe to -the General Seffions of the Peace, and there
the offenders may he fined: For the Statute dOth not fay, that the Fine {ball be affeffl!d by the-m that record th~ Force; but rather. the J uftices of Peace may cerrifie
or deliver. the Record by them made, _and refer the Fine and further procee_ding
therein to the Upper-Bench; which is thought to be the fafeR courfe. Alfo the
Jufiice of Peace, notwithftanding his own view of the Force, may ~nd ought in forne
Enquiry.
good Town or place near where the Force was, [0 enquire by a fufficicnt Jury of the
fame County to be returned by the Sheriff, as well of chofe which made fuch forcible
Entry,as of chofc which made fuchforciblc Detainer. Wherein thefe things mnlt be
obferved. I'. That one Junice of Peace alone ou~ ofSeffions may make an Enquiry; whereas
otherwife to hold a Seffions, there muil be two at the leaLl', and one of chern mul
be bfthe'~orHm.
: 2. This Enquiry may be made within a moneth after the time.
"
3. Ie may be made, whether the offenders be prefent or gone, at the coming of
the Jufiice of Peace,
4. Ths Enquiry may be made, albeit the Jnflice go out to fee the place where
the F'Jrc~ is, and u,pon his view make a Record: But he ,'P~ft take care the Records
do not differ; for If the En~ueft find contrary to the Jufilces Record, the laft Record'
is void.
'5. One Jllfiice -may make the View, and another Jnflice may make tbe En·'
ql:1iry.
6. If feveral Enquiries be made by fcveral Juftices upon the Force, everyone of
them is a good Enquiry.
7. If the ~ecord ofInqui.ficioR fay the Jury was fworn, and indeed it was not
(worn, yet it is a good Enquiry.
8. If the Jury be under twelve. or any of them have been attaint of a falfe Oath
upon a Decies tantum, or are.Ambodexcers, 'the Jury is not good, unlefs: there be
twelve of the Jury befides thofe men.
,
9. This Enquiry muft be made by men of good I frates. And therefore the
Warrant totbe Juftice of Peace is [0 fend hisWarrantto the$heriff, to: command him in the behalf
Sheriff.
of the LOld Proted-or, to caufe to come ~ef6re him four and twenty fufficient and
indifferent 'perfons, near ,allout the placewheretbe Force is fuppofed robe'; and
every of' them fo returned m,uft have Forty fhillings by the year at leafl in Lands and
Teneme'n'rs .. And the Sheriff, ~s to return Iffues upon every man fo fummoned, the
firft day Twcnty (billings,. the fecond day Forty thillings, and the third day Fifty
{billings, 1a.n,~ at every d~y a~ter double. _And. upon defau.lt .of appe~ance' of the
Jurors, the Juftice may,grant'an .A.liM, and aft.erthat Plunes mfimte, tllhhey come.
And if any- Sheriff or Bailiff of Franchifc that hath the Retor,n of fuch. Wnt, {ball
.
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be negligent, be {hall forfeit Forty pounds. But if fuch Jurors .have not Forty
fhillings Land per ann1lm, yet their Prefentment of fuc·h Fo~ce IS roo~ for the
Commonwealtn fo as the offenders flull fine therefore. And If tbe Sberlff return
frnaller Hfues up'on the Enquiries than the Stature doth a-ppoint; yet the pa~[y indiaed {hall not impeach [he Enquiry thereof. But thefe defaults 1n tbe Sheriff for
not returning fufficient men, may be punifhi:d hyehe Jutlice of Peue, wbo may
hear and dettrmine thefe offences by Bill or Indictment, wherein flull go the like
Procefs as againft men inditl:~d for T refpafs.
10. Ie is convenient upon fuch Enquiry, that the Evidence be given openly to
tbe Jury. to the iorent It may appear to the Iuflice of Pea~eor Coure, whet~r
there be reafonabk caufe to fray Reftitution, or not, after the IndiCtment
{OWld.
II. Ifupon fuch Enquiry, fuch forcible Entry,or fuch forcible holding or Detainer
thaU be found by the oaths of the Enquirers, thea tbe faid Juttice of Peace £hall re{eife the LaRds. or T ec:ements fo encred upon or holden, ami thereof put the party
in poffeffion agam, which in fuch (ort was puc or holden oue. As touching which.....
peine, thefe things are to be known.
..
1. Anyone or mQre Juftices of Peace before whom the Force is found, and nOI: Reftitution.
any other Juftice of Peace in or out of Seffions, Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer, or
Gac;>l-delivery, may in periOn put rhe _party put out or kept out, in poffeffion again.
or may award his or thelf Precept under his or their own Tefl to the Sheriff to do it.
~nd if the JuO:ice before whom it be taken be dead, or otherwife the Record being
before the Juilices at their Semons, they may award Execution by Writ, but not
without a Writ, as the Jafiice of Peace himfelf that took the lnquificionmay do.
Alfo the Juftices of the Upper-Bench, upon a Certificate by the Jufiices of Peace of
the Force found before [hIm, or upon removal of the Indictment by Certiorari, may'
by' Warrant to the Sheriff. (not in perfon) award Reftitution. And co do this, the
Juftice or ~herjff may break open any houfe, and take PofJe6:omitM1N; and,if the
Sheriff retorn, He cannot do it for refiftance, he will be amerced.
2. The Refritution mull be made to him thac is put out; not to his Heirs, ExecutOf, or any other afrer his death; but the partie& in this cafe may be fined and im.
prifoned. Co., 3 par. Info. f I", 3',1,43 1
3. No Reilitution fhall be made, but where the forcible Entry or Detainer is lim
found by lnquifition, and that UPOD' fufficienr lndidmenr alfo: For jf the Indictment lndinment.
or Inquifirion be quailied for infufficiencie, no Reftitution can be had upen ir. For
this caufe the Indictment muft exprefs, I. A putting out, Expulerunt. ~. The quality of the thing emred into, as Meffuage, Cottage, &c. Therefore they eotred the
Tenement; is void for incercainty. 3. A keeping out ; it muft fay , Yet [hey keep
0W:.. 4- J c mllfi be with Ilrong hand, ~r with multitude j: except it be j~plied by
recttmg Stat. 8 H. 6. and. conclude, Aga-tnfr the form·of the Statute aferefmd, or by
fome other [ucb words. And if one be refiored upon an in{ilfficienr Indictment, and
it be removed into t.he Upper-Bench, the Court will caufe the party to be reilored.
And if upon an infuffident Indidment the Juftices grant Re1licution before it be
done,the fame Juflices ,not others, may grant a Super{edetU to fray it.
4· ReO:itucion is only where a man is put or held out of Land, or the like· not of
Rent, or the like.
'
5· TheJuftice may make Reftitution, notwirhfianding any offer of Traverfe":
Yet in t~is cafe ~he ~afeft way, is. to fend. t.he IndiClment into t,he Upper-Bencb~ Bue
~s tow:hlng RefhtutlOn, InqUlficlon, and·tbe three years Poffeffion. and for [he clear.:
lllg of the Law touching [hem, thefe things are to be known.
I. To. whom Refticucion (hall be made, and upon what Inquifition.
~~ If 1C befound thac r.S, was feifed, until he was diffeifed,by
D. by force, or
um~1 l D. eorred upon him by force; in this cafe RefiiCUtion (hall be made' to ,.S.
S~ If It be ~ound that S'. was feife~ u~[il diffeifed by J D. peaceably, which J/D,
holdeth wlrhfor~e; 10 thiS cafe RefittutlOn {hall be made to J.S. And ifit be found
~hat ~he Father ~e,. and a llranger enter. by abarement, and detaineth with force;
lIT tbls cafe Reftltutlon.may not be made to the Sons. If it he found tbanbe father
mad'e
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mad~ a Leafe for years and die, the years expired, and before fuch .an Entry made
!

by the Son, fuch a Force ,is committed; in this cafe the ,Son fhaH not ha ve Refti ..
[ucion. '
J.fIf it be found th~ta man is {eired of Land, and hath iffue a Daughter anddieth.
hi, Wife with child of a S()D; th~ Daughter is ouRed with Force, and [hen a Son
is born; in this cafe the Daughter, aI'ld not the Son {hall have Reftitution.
lfit be found that ,. S. was feifed until. he was diffei'fed by [. D. and that {. s.
oufi~d T' D. with forc(!; in this cafe the Reftitution {hall be made· to
D. and
not [0 1.-S. , If it be found that ,. S. was feired umil 'I. D. oufted' him wi~h
force, i and alfo [hat {. D. was fo 'feifed until by,. 1(: dilfeifed by force;
by this Ioquificion f. D. the firfi Diffeifor will-have' Refticucion ag.1inft J. lV.
and t.hereupon (. f. ! {hall have Refiitution againft [. D. and all upon the fame
Verdld:: :u
"
If ie he-found b'y feveral Enquiries, that a man is oulledby force by feveral perfons
.at fundry times of one and the fame thing; each Inqueft:,is good, and he- may bav~.
Refiiturion upon any ofthem ,but he {hall have but one Reftiration.
If it befound· by feveral Enquiries, 0.) by one Inqueft, thac J. S. is oufted by
force ;~ and by anOther Ingueft, tbat [.7). is oulled by force, and bodi of the .fame
Land) in chis cafe each of them may Have ReRitution.
.
..
.. If it be found that
was feifed for the life of A. and be i~ Qufted with force by
B: and that A. is now dead;, in rois cafe ,. S. {hall have Reftitution "iJpon this
:Inquifition . : • :
..
. ' .
lf it be fo~nd tnat ~wo Jointenants be oufied by force; in this cafe one of them
may have Refiitution, without tIie ocber. So if it be found chat the Fatherwas feifed
:until he was ouLled withforce, and be die before J::nt'ry or Reftitution; the Son {hall
not be reftored. ~o of the Exect;ltots of a Leffee for years oufted before his dea[h~
If it be-foundthere is Le1fee for life; the Remainder in fee, and the Le1Tee for-life is
',ouRed by force; in this cafe he in Remainder {hall not be reHored.
Ifit be fO,und ~hat J.S. was feif~d. until by ,.7). he was oufted byforce, and the
yet he {hall have Ref'titutiob.
.Er,quiry dorh not fay, At therequefl of
lfit be found that one is oufied by force, arid thereupon he is reftored, ~nd after
he is oufted by force again by the fame party; in this cafe he {hall cot have Reftitution ihe fecond time upon the fame Inquifition ••
If Leffee for life' upon Condition be oufied by force, and the Leffor enter for the
Condition broken; and this befound; in this cafe the Le1Tee thall be rellored.
If Husband and Wife before iffile had are oufted with force, and then they have
iffue between them, and the Wife dieth, and this be found; the Husband !hall
have Refiicution.
If it be found that the f..and (j)ut of which one hath Rent or Common is de rained
with force; fo that he cannot have his Rent or Common; in this cafe be cannot
have Retlitutioh. And· finally it is fo for the moft parr; that he that is the party
grieved, that mutt complain; he is the parey [0 whom Refiicucion {hall be made.
And as couching the three years po1feffion, thefe things are to be known.
/ That if a Di1Teifor continue the po1Teffion quietly for one yea~,and then maketh
a F eotfmenl! and taketh back an eftate again, and then he continuech for two years
more; this is not a good po1Teffion for three years within the Statute. So if Leffee
for years couriaue in potfeffion for two years, and then his Term expireth, and after
this he holdeth for another year; this is not a good continuance in poffeffion for
three years. But if a man make a Leafe at will and dieth, after whofe death the
Lelfee doth continue il) poffefsion three years; this is a good continuance of pof.
fefiion within the Statute.
If a Diffeifor do continue in poffefsion two years, and then is diffeifed by his
eldefi Son; the Father dieth, and tbe Son continueth in polfefsion for one year
more; this is noe a continllance of po1Tefsion for three years, within the Provifo of
the Scaturr. The fame Law is, if the Father di1Tcifeth his e1detl: Son and concinneth
in polTefsion three years, and the Son after his death for one, year more; this is not
a Eontinuance of poffefsion by three years within the Statute. But if the Diffeifor
con.
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continue the poffefsion for two years in his own l~fe.timeJ and dieth feifed, a.n~ his
Son and Heir entreth and continueth the poffefslOn for one wh~le year; t~IS ~s a
Continuance of poffeffion within the Prov~fo.. The fame L~w .Is, 1f the Dlffe1for
continue pqffeffion for two years in the hfe-time of the D1ffe1f~e •. and one year
after his death; this is a Continuance of poifeffion for three years wlthlD the Statutet
If the Diffeifee make a continual Claim within three yearsi but make no Entry,
this is not a Continuance in poffeffion for three years within the Sratute. The fame
Law is, if the Diffeifor continue pofl'effion by two years, and his F~offee by?ne
year. this is a Continuance of poffeffion for ~hree years. I~ one recovereth agatnft
another in a Pr£cipe quod reddat by COVill, a~d. he agalOft who~ ~e recovereth
hath quiet poffeffion thereof for three years; th1s 1S a poffcffion wnhlO the Statute.
If one make a Leafe to another for the .life of ,. S. and the Leffee doth continue
the poffeffion for two years and then J.S. die, and the Leffel: doth continue the
po1feffion one year after his'dearh; this is no Continua nce of poffeffion within th,e
Stature. But if he continue the poffeffion for three. years after the death of 1. S.
this is a good Continuance of po1feffion. If the Diifeifor make a Leafe for life, thtt
Remainder over in fee, and the Leffec holdeth for a year arild dietb, after whofe
death he In Remainder cntreth and coneinueth the poffeffion for two years more,
this is not a Continuance of po1feffion within the Provifo of the Statute.
In there cafes a man may aUeadge to Ray Reftitution any of there things.
Callfcs of fiay
I. His quiet pofTeffion for three years: For there flull be no Reftitution award- of Refiicution •
cd, in cafe where the party inditted hath been in quiet poffeffion by the fpace of
three whole years togetber, next before the day of Indidmene found, if bis eflate be
not ended. Anlt this the party may alleage; and upon this RefHtution flull be ilaid
by the Juftice of Peace until it be tried, if tbe other will deny or traverfe the fame.
2. He may deliver to tbe Juftice of Peace or Court a Certiorllri, and this is a ceriiorartj -:
SHperfedelil to tbem. And therefore if a man have committed fuch a Force, and be SII,er[edelH.
in doubt that be thall be indicted therefore before the JuRices of Peace, upon the
Statute of 8 H.6. and that thereupon Reftitution will be awarded againll him, he
may have a Certiorari out of the Upper-Bench ready j and when the Bill ofIndict.
ment is found, he may prefeBtly deliver it to the Juftice of Peace, or Coun; and
this is a Super{edeill co them j for hereupon the Indictment {hall be removed unto
the'Upper-Bench: And although the Indidment be found after tbe Teft of [he
Certior4ri, it is nOI miUeriaJ. But if a Certiorari come to remove an Indictment
taken b~fore a Juftice of Peace in the Country, and the party will not fue to remove
it, but doth fuffer it to lie frill; fome thiNk the Juflice may proceed to grant ReLfilution_ But it {eems the Juftices ex officio are to fend the Indictment away, becaufe
they are commanded fo by the Writ, and this Writ is a SHper(edelM of it felf. And
after Reltitution made by the Juftice of Peace, if the other parry do remove thr Indi8roent by a Certiorari of a moreeign date then is the Indictment,the Jaflices of theUpper-Bench may award Reftitution back again; for upon the matter, the Juftice
of Peace had no power to make Refticution; for tbac the Certior4r; had cre[arion from
the date after Reftitution granted from the Seffions, and delivered [0 the Sheriff.
the other party baving aCertiora,;, deliveretb it alfo to the Sheriff· after the Seffions, the Sbe.riff!hall not furceafe thereupon, for he harh no au;hority to allow
thereof. Buttf the Certigr"r; were delivered to any Juftice of Peace, he may thereupon grant a ~MperredtM to the Sheriff; and if Reftitution were made by the SIleriff
be~ore the fald. S'!per(eaeM came to his hand, then the other party {han have Rcftitutlon back agalO 10 the Upper· Bench, upon Indictment removed thither.
3. He may tender a Trav~rfe; but fome doubt whether he may be admitted to a Tra'Verfe:'
Traverfe befor~ the fame Jufrlce of Peace. But this cender ofTraverfe (to an India.
ment of. a forCible Entry) upon St. 8.H.6. is no Super{edeM but in difcretion, fo as
the JU~lce of Peace or Court may grant or flay the Refiirution at their difcrerion,
according as the truth of the right_ or title {hall a.ppear [0 them.- And fo is the ufe of
the Upper. Bench. Or elfe the Juflices of Peace before whom the Indictment was
found, may after Traverfe tendred certifie or deliver the Indictment into the Upper..
Bench, aed fo refer the further proceeding thereof to the Juflices of that Coun:.
Ii i i
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But if the (arty indicted {hall tender a Traverfe ptefendJ', whereupon Refiitutioa
is (tayed, and afrer he lba:U not putfnt his Travetfe with effeCt, (but difcontinueth
it) and after doth tender anot~er Traverfe, upon Reftitution prayed, at another
time, the JU'ftice of Peace or Court thafldo well to proceed to grant Refiicution·
notwitllibnding fuch tra:vetfe tendred. And it is the cot;trfe in tbe Upper-Bench:
tbat he that tendred the T rave'rfe thert (upon fuch an Inaidment) {baH bear all the
charges of [he Trial, and not the Lord Prote<!or. nor he at whofe fuit the Indiarochr was found. Ar.d the fame reafon feemeth upon an IndiBrilenc traverfed before the Jui\ices of fiea(e.
4. He' may thew Inm'fficiencie of the Indictment, for' the caufes before al..
leadged.
.
.
s. An'd forne have thonght he may plead the Inftrfficiencie of anY' of the Jurors.
for not having Forty thillings pfr dnnU1h. And fome think that the juitices of Peace
otrght to fray Renituti~D, fav~ only in cafe where thret years quitt poffeffion is at_dged, or by removing the Record: The Mayors and Officers of Cities having
l'ranchife, have Hke authority therein as juftice$ of Peate baTe within their County,
8 H. 9.c. 9. And if the Judices of Peace be negligent in their offices upon thefe
Sratutes, they may be panilhed. '

Forging a Deed.
Forging of a
Deed, whar.

Orging of, a Deed is, wb-ere a man dotb make and publifh any falfe Deed,
Writing or Will, to the prejudice of another mans right, :Eel'1l, I 12.

F

~~I~

,

To fC?rge a Will in writing, isfuch a Fotgery, March '16. pl.%4S~
What is (ueh it
Forgery, or
If a Copiholder make arid puhlith a Cu(totnary fOT a Ufage, and pat Stars to it
Dor.
to the Lords prejudice, this is a Forgery. 7JJer jo~.3 21.
If (me forge a 'tcaament by which a Leafe for years is given; this is fuch a

ForgtrYh~
.
'bl'IL.Mit
d fi' f
But t 'e making,
an.d not pu
111l"~fI an tl mg 0

' I'.IDChW"
d .IS
any
rtttnf)j<l or Dee.
no Forgery, llor punithable at all. See what (ball be fucb a Forgery, more in K,lw.
112. Plow.s8. Co.4.17., DJer 302.322.z88. P/o1P.88. ,
.
If any orle alone or wi~h others forge any fuch Dee4. Charter,. Court-Roll, or
WiJtirt writing, with intent to trouble, defeaf, or charge the t:reehold or Inheritance,
the rught or Title of Land of another, or pul1lilh or give in evidence any fueh
Writin'g. knowing it to be f~lfe; ~e thall pay to the party grieved double cO'ft5'and
daD;lag~s, be fet upon the Ptllory itl fome Matket.Town or open plscer; and haVe!
both his ears CUt off, his noftrils flit, and feared with an h6titOD, forfcit the profits
of his land, and ~e imprifoned aU the days <:>f his life.
.
If it be the forging'of a Leafe for years, of Land only (notCopihoJd) or of an.
Annuity, Obligation, Bill, Acquittance, Releafe, or other Oiftharge of any per':'
fonal tli,ibg; he thaU pay the patey grieved double cofts and damages, be fet f<j od
the Pillory, lofe one ofbis ears, and fufFer a years imprirol'lment Without Bail. The
kcond offence is Pelony without Clergy; aUo the party grieved may for this For"
gety have an A~Hon oflhe Cafe at the Common.. Law, St. 5 E!i2;,; 14.
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of " FDrrefl·
Porrdl is a great van Wood or piece.of gronn.d, wher~ wHd ~fafts did afeto FST!.e1J, what.
live. But more largely it is thus ~e.rcrtbed: It IS ~ certain Territory of w~ody
ground and fruitt'al Paftures, pnvtlcdged for wild Sea'lh and Fowls of the
forreit, Chafe, and Warren to reft and a~ide in, i.n the fa:feproteCtion ~f. the tan~,
f0f his Princely delight and pJeafure. WhIch Territory of ground ~Op~vtle-dged, 15
meered and bounded withutltem0veable Markt, Meers and BoundarIes, tuber known
by matter of Rrco-rd, or elfe by Prefcription. And thefe Forre~s no. are, or have
been repleniilied with wild Beatts of Veneries or Chafe, and WIth great Coverts. of
Vert for the fuccor of the wild Beafts to have their abode in. For the prefetVat1()n
and continuance whereof and the Vert, and Veniron tberein, there are certain particular Laws, Courts, PriviJedges and Officers belonging to the fame, meet for that'-!-:
purpofe, that are only proper to a Fotreft,and not to any ocher place. Of there
there have been many in elKlAnd, but moft of them are gone and deftroyed. See
for this, and how tbey began, in Mlln~odof Forreft-LA"PPs.
$eEl. I. "
The properties .of a FOrt'~~ are thefe,
~;:orf~pcr~
I. None can ba'le It but the King;
Court of
z. The COlirts muft be there, the Juftice-feat, Eyre, or General-Seffions of the { JxJfice'r"/e4ta
Forren, which mutt be held every three yeats, the Swanimotethrice a year, and the S'WllliI1lGt~J:
Attachment-Court once every forty days.
A~mchilzen,.
'T,he Officers mult belong to ~t forprefervati~ o~ Vert and Venifon: A~ tirft, ':o~:;j,: !h!~=
the JuftlC:es o~ the Forreit, f~m.e[lmes called JuitlCt'S 10 ~yre of th.e Forr~ft, who
.
have the hearmg and determtmng of all offences committed cherem agamtt Vert
and Venifon, who did judg iby the Laws of the Forreit. 9 H. 3. Eor which fee
,1I]ficl'S, MIfflJllfJfJti Forreft-Lllws.
The Warden or K-ecper of tbe forreR j (or tthich fee Officers.
Warden afthe
The next Officer is the Conftable (If the Forreft, (Manwood.)
ForTeY, what.
Th~ Vcrde~ers or Verdo~rs, who are ~uditiaJ Officers of the ForreR. choftn by ~~~~~~ ~hat.
the Ktngs Wrtt to the Sherttf, and fworn 10 the County-Court of the Shire, by the
Freeholders there within the Forreft where they dwel1, to maintain and keep the
Affifes of the Forreft, and alfo [0 view~ receive, and inrol1 the Attachments and
Pr~fen[mentsofal1 manner ofTrefpaffes of the Forteft of Vert and Venifon, and
to overfee, corred and punifh other Officers beneath them, Cromp.TNr. 164.

A
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MlfllfllO(JJ.

The forrefier is a fworn Officer appoimd by the Kings teners-Patents to walk FOTrejfors or
the F()rreit early and lare, to Jook to the Vert and VChifon there, attaching and Wat~ers, what!
prefentihg all Trefpaffors againft them within theit own Bailiwick or Walk. They
were called Walkers, Cromp. Jur. f.20!. Mllflwootl.
Agiftors are ruch as tack in and receive the money for the rack of the Cattell going AgijfoYl, what.
in the Forrcfi. ManwooJ.
.
Regardors are fuch Officers a~. are to view and enquire of all oifen(:es of the Reg4rdors,
Forreft as "ell of Vert as of Ventfon, and of all concealments of any 'Offences or ..hilt~
dtfaul~s of the ~orrtftcrs, and of aU other Officers of the Forren, concerning the
execution ofthelf Offi'Ce, CTomp.Iur. I H. Mafl'li1ood.
. Bailiffs of the Forreft and Beadles are Officers that do make all manner ot' gar- BailiffS, ~hat.
ndhments of the Courts, and all manner of Proclamations as well within the Courts Be/Jdlt, "hat.
()fthe ForreR: as without,' and alfo do encure all the Procefs of the Forreit and are
like to the 8ailiffs errant ()f rhe Sheriffwicbin the County.
'
Woodtnen are fuch as look to the Woods there, . MAnwood.
StO. 2.
Woodwards are not only to fee to the Woods but to all other matters. and if Woodmen,
any do any offence there in Vert and VeIlifbn they' are to prefent it to the V;rderors ~hsodwa1ds,
'
Witt.
at t he nexe s
wammote
o~ Attachment-Court., ManwfJod, and CrQmp.1 Hr. 201.
Rangers are fuch as have the care of the PnrLiews annexed t~ tbe ForreR todrive Ranger. wine.
'back the game. Idem.
'
Ii ii 2

~6~:'~--..,."",..;,.. . . . . . .""""'.'-:~::-or-.. e-oin~a-n-d':'"'"'F':':"'-.o-r-re--il-,-&--C-.--C-H-A-P.-S.8.
...
chafe, what.

A Chace feemeth to be nothing but the ground which was a Forreit in the Kings
hands, ~nd hath loft the properties, of a ~orreft, or is in the bands of a Subject.
Free-chafe.
And thIs muft ~lways be ope.D, a~d .n~t mclofed.: ,But a .Park muit be always inclofed, a~d not he open. And If this be lodofed, It 15 forfeit to, and may be feifed
by. ~beKtng. And to t:ecover tbj~ Chafe being denie~, there lieth a Writ called
Libera chafea' L"berfl (ha{e~ habenda, See more 10' FrMSchi!e.
'..
babenda, what. , A Warren is a Fraochifeor privileged place ofplea(ure, only~ forthofe BeaRs
Warren, what. '
and F<!wlsthat are BeaUs aodFowls of Warren , as Hares and Conies, amd· Fefants
and pa~tridges. And rome of thefe lie open, and fome are indofed. Th~fe Were made
ac £lrft ~y,t6e KiQgs grant, and fo Ipayhe now witbin a mans own ground, no where
elfe; an~ rhell no man may hunrorfowl,tbcre without my licence; and if any man
. ~unt or hawk tbere, he may be punifhe~, Cron;p.[ur, 148. Stat. dQ M",lejaEloribHl
In Parcu, 21 Ed. 3.
.
, '
.
.Par!c;what. .' ~ ~ark is a piece of g~ound inclofed,apd Rored with wild Beaits of ·Chafe; or
,a prlVlJedged pl~ce for wild Beafts of Veqc:ry, and for other wild Beafts that are
Beafts 9f the Forreft and of the Chafe, the which are to be in peace tbere, fo tbat no
man in that -place may hurt or chafe them without leave of. the Owner. And this
muLt he indofed and may not lie open; for i(it do, itis caufe of Forfeiture to, and
feifure by the King as acbing fotfeit. N.or can the OWQer have an -Attion againft
fuchas hunt in his Park, ifit lie open. Cromp.lur. 148. MAn)'p,oa of his ForrejtLaws.
.
Se8:..' "
Th,ere are divers Terms ufed in the Forr>eft-Laws, now to be opened;
W90dgeJd,~hat.
fPoodgcld feemeth [0 be the gathering or cutting of Wood in the Forreit, or the
money paid for the fame to the ufe oftbe Forreiters; or an Immunity from this by
the Kings grant, Cromp.l~r.146.
Aegard, what. . Reg",rd hilth two fignihcations: The one forthe Regarders office; 3. 1 he other
.for'the compafs of ground belonging to his Office. For the firft, they are before
the Courts of the Forreit to make-their Regard, (that is) go through all the,Bailiwicks of the Fotreft to fee wbat offences be done in Vert and·, Ventfon, and take
Notes thereof, and certifie it to the next Court., And for the other, tbe Compaw
of his, Office is all the ground which is parcel of the Forreft; for there may be
Woods wichinthe limits of tbe Forreft that be no parcel thereof, and thOfe are without the'Regard, Cromp.Tllr.17). MAnwooa.
~
Range, what. • A Range feemet~ [0 be the Office of tbe Ranger, and tbe Circuit thereof.. For in
(orne Forreas there are twelve Rangers, who are only to look [0 the Purlleufes of
the fame upon the Borders of tbe Forrefts, which were certain Circuits of ground
near unto the Forreits, which were made Forreft by Hm. 2. Ric,h. I. or King {fJhnJj'
Pu.rlieu or
purlue.
and were after by Perambulations granted by 'Hen. 3. fevered agaiQ from [he fame.
And tbefe were to hunt back tbe Deer into the Forretl. and [0 prefent all otf~nders
within or without bis Purlieu. He was made by the Kings Letters~Patents, and bad
a Fee out of the Excbequer, and certain Fee·Deer, Manwood.
1'l4rlicu-1fJ1ln is he that hath ground witbin the Purlieu, and hath Forty {billings
Purly or PIIIfteu.man,
a. year Freehold; and fuch a one with fome cautions may hunt within bis own Purwhar.
lieu. Manwood. Cromp·Tlf,r.Iq.
Franch,,[e is a Liberty of Free-chafe in a Circuit annexed to a Forreft. whereby
SeO. 4.
all men that have grOt~nd within that Circuit are prohibited to cut down Wood,
Frank. chafe,
or difcover, &c. witbin the view of the Forreiter, tbough it be his own Demefne,
what.
Cromp. ("r. 18 7·
.
.
.
Thefe are Terms to note a man thaI IS an offender agamft Vert or VemfO{J, and
Back.!mond,
taken in the manner, in th~fe cafes. When he hath taken up bis ftand with a Crou·
Dog-drttw,
Stab/e- (fand,
bow ready to O1oot, as he' were fiabled, which is called Stable-ftand: Or when he
whar.
doth
draw afcer fome burt Deer with his Dog, which is called Dog:draw: Or when
Blo~d) hand.
he beareth the Deer on bis back. which is called Bacb.,·f,elCr: Or wben his band is
bloody with the blood of' the ~eer. In all tbefe cafes the Forreiler may arreft the
..
. bod y of [he offender. Manwood.
. ' . .
Truu or Triflu
This rritu is a Freedom that. one hath from holdmg a Greyhound 10 hiS band,
whar.
When the Lord of the Forrd\: is bunting there, or eife to be amelced for his default,
Mamvood.
Vert

Fonling a1Jd FODJI, &t,
Vert is every thing that doth grow and bear green leaf within the Forreit, that Vert, whato

may cover and hide a Deer. And this is qvercove:t, ~bich is High-wood; and
Nether-vert, which is Under-wood: Or general, whIch 15 all the HIgh-wood; and
fpecial, which is every Tree and Bulli within the Forreit [0 feed [he Deer withall,
as Pear-trees, Crab-trees, Hawthorns. Blackbtdh, and fuch like; and Bruthwood is
.
called Cablifh, ManWood. Cromp.fur. I 63. .
.'
CahilJ''', whar,;
Fence·moneth is a moneth wherein it is unlawful to hunt in the Forreit, which Fence·monet&1l
.beginnerh fifteen days beforeMidfomerja'nd .endeth fifceendaY5 after Midfomer: what.
So chat in this moneth ate one and thirty days, wherdn they are not to huntj be;.
canfe in this time the Female-Deer doth filwn. Man-wotJd.
' "
Fontgeld is an Amerciament upon men living in the Forreit. for not cutting out
SeE/. ,.'
the balls 6f their rreat Dogs feet. It doth alfo ftgnifie a .Privilege to keep Dogs there FDRtgeld~what;
unlawed, without punilliment or controimenr. M linwood. Cromp.THr.197.
Horngeld fignifieth a Taxe within theForreft', to be paid for horned DeaHl, Horngeld,what,; ..
Cr,mp.lur,

i

,

_~.

Minovery doth fignifie fome Trefpafs or offence committed by fome Engine fet 'i'ir'r"~,Wh.t
in the Forreit [0 carch Deer, or tbe like. St. 7 R.l. '.4.
'f
"
Tbis was an antient great 'Officer of Wind/or-Forreit, that had power of life and ~r8tofohr,e'ti~
death.
I
•
mu, war.
W6l,lksrs, thefe are thofe that are called Forrefters. See before.
An Ajf4rt is'an offence committed, in the Forreit by grubbing u.pthe Woods, Walktrs, whit:
Coverts or Thickets, and making them plain as arable Land, or the like. And this is !If:rt or II/Jen.
a very great offence. MII."wooa.
at•
.Agijiment is the tacking in of Canel in the Forreit.' and receipt of the Tack- .4gUimenr or
money [0 the Kings ufe.
P4wnage,whlt:
See more for thefe things, in the Statutes of 9 H. 3.10. S6.8. 16. 9~ I H. 7. 7IEa·3.8. 7R.2 ..... 3 Ed.I.1.o. 1.1 Ed.I.8H.3.3. 32.H,8.35. 31",.13. 7 1"'.3.
23 Ed,1-'7. 19 H.7'U, 27 H.8.6. 13 Ed.I.5.
.
-

CHAP. LXXXIX.
Of FoW/il1g and F o.wl; F nreftalling, R.egrating
mid Ingroffing.
Or Powlingand\F?~J, feewA!renandoth~rTides, St. I lac. 2.7. F~wling.
!he penalty for ktlhng. ~r taking of old HleroDl, faving by ~a~.l- Hteron.
.
109 or Long-bow, SeemSt",. 19H. 7'" II. And for taktngof
.
young Hierons out ~f their nefts without leave of the Owner,
",
St. 19 H.7. C,Il. I lac: '].7.
~ho may have and keep, or take a game of Swans from an- 8W4II/.
.
otlier, See St. 22. Ed+ c.6.
.
The da.nger of takin~ Swans eg~s, See .s:t. 11 H. 7.C. I 7.
'
.There IS no La~ agamft the taklOg?f ~lld-fowl, as Ducks,&c .. Swans, or the like
With Nets o~ EnglOcs. B~t for fho~tlOg 10 a Gun at them, the penalty is the fame
as for lliootmg at .other thlOgS. But If any man take away foom another, or kill his
tame Swans or Hlcrons, he may have an Attion of Trcfpafs for this, 14 H. 8. 3:
18 H.8.2.

l
.
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Fowling and FODJ,&C.

CHAPo~9.

Of PoreftAUing, RegrAting ATld Ingrofsillg.
FOTeJfa~illg.
TOmovebuytheor Sellcr
agree for a~y thing c~millg towar~s a Mar~ct or great!own, or. to
:a:1ir'
hod
to ralfe the price, er co dlffwade hlm from brmging in his
Commodities in thofe places, is Foreftalling.
.
(I

ng,w at.

To buy up Commodities, as Corn, Wine, Butter, Cheefe, Fifil, Candles, Tallow
Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, Pigt, Gecfe,-Capons, Hens, Chickens, Pigeons Conies:
or other dead viCtuals whatfoever in any Fair or Market, and fell them again there
or in any other place within four miles thereof, is Regrating.
'
To get by buying or promife-takiag, othetwifc then by DeviCe of Land or Tythe;
any Corn or Grain, or dead viCtnals into a mans hands, with intent to fell the fame
again, this is Ingrolling. And fo it is, if one by himfelf or another diredJy or in.
drre~ly buy any Wheat or other Grain, with intent [0 [eJJ the famc in MeaJ,FJower
~ otherwife, but by Licence of five Joftices had in Sd~ons. But the buying of
~Barley and Oats without forcftaUing, to make Male and-Oatmeal; and fuch Viduallers of aU fOfts, as Butchers, Fifuers, and the like, as buy Viduals without Foreflailing, and fell it again by Retail according to their Trad(s; the buying ofViCluals
by Inhold(rs and Vi6lrlallers, and {pending it in their houks; the referving of RentCorn on a Leafe for Land; the buying of Viauals to vidual a Ship or Fort; the
buying of Seed-Corn, when one doth fell or offer to fale as much again; the tranf.
portation of Corn from one Port co another by water; the buying of Corn, Fifh,
Butter or Cheefe by a Badger" {o ht [(II it again within a nioneth; nor the buying
and felling of Cartel by Drovers licenfed, and not abafing their Licence, fo they fell
them fony miles off, are not againa the Laws, nor punifhable.
The pUDilh..
He that is within cwo years after any fu,h offence done, conviCt of it, lhall fulf~r
men! of ire
for the firft offence Imprifonment two l1lon~ths without Bail, and the vaJue of the
things bought or had: For the fecond offencc after he hath been once convid, Imprifonment half a year, and the double value of the things: And for the third ofienal, be fet on the Pillory in the place where he dwcJs, forfeit all his goods, and be
imprifoned during the Kings pleafure. See for this St. 5 & 6 E. 6. t.6. Ii· I
~s.
~I lac. 28. An of PAri. 23 OEl.16So.
If any within twO years of che offence be conviB: for buying any Oxen, Runts~
Kine, Steer, Heifer!, Lambs, Sheep, Goats OF Kids living, and felling them agaig
within five weeks, he {baH fuff'cr the lofs of the double value thereof, Stat. S Ed.6.
th.14.
If any buy any Hide of BeaLls out of a Market or Fair, unfers it b¢ of {uch as killed
the Beafi for [heir own provifion, he forfeits Six lhiUings and eight penc~, St. I TII1:...
ch.21.
If any out of Lontlon,WtftminJicr,or SONthwAr!t buy to (eU again Butter or Cheefc,
unlefs he fell it again by Retail, and chen not above a Weigh of (,beefe, 'ot Barrel of
Butter, he Iofeth the d(.)uhfe value of the goods, 21 lac. 22.
The getting of Oak·bark into ones hand with in[entto feU the fame again, i.
punifhable alfo. But for this,fee the Statute of 11"&011. 13 EIk. .• 5. Co. 3 p.r,.I",.
cap.90. a.nd Brm,u. 2 pAT. IQ8.

rac.

CHAP.

Franftlaw,Franft-pledg, &c,
CHAP. XC.
Of F ~a~1tltJw, F rllilh.: pledg, F reehoJd" F rtm/t:tenement,
:F~ee.cb"ppeJ)Fr'fh~fuit) F,tiarl) and F uft;anJ~
E that lofeth his Frank.. law , as fur Confpiracie and rome ofences a FTfmk,..law.
man {hall do, doth fall ineo thefe mifchiefs;
I. He fhall never:be ,empahclled np4many Jury or Affife, or
otherwife ufed as a Witnefs;,ro tefiifie Truth.
~
~;;:iIi~~
2. If be have any thin~J:oAlo in the Kings'Coorts, he may tiot
,..
CQme there in perfon, but ml;Jft appear by Attorney;
3~ His lands, goods and chattels mull: be feifed intO the Kings hands~ fllQiled J and~.
his body imprifoned, 24 Ed.3·34·
Frankpledges are sureties foe Freemen: ,For he~etofore every. freeborn Subjed: F,!ank;.ple~ge!,
at fourteen years old was to be fwornc, and cohn IntO one Tythmg or other, and whar-.
be bound one for another, as they all were: If any offended, he was to be brought
iA by the reft to anfwer his o~eoc~*. or they ~ere to make amends for his offence:
And they did commonly engage by ~en houfholds. Se~ TJthi"g~ma.. " .
.
A Franktenement or Freehold IS an Ellate for lIfe at leait ; and It IS eIther 10 Frank.~n;;ent
deed or in Law. ,111 deed, when one is atlually feifed of it: Or in Law before hii o::.~'~ II •
Entry wlienit is taft upon 'a man by a courfe of ,Law; as when it comes'to an Heir Thc:" kinds.
by th; death of an Ancdtor, or to hi~ in Remainder by the ~£h of: the particular
Tenant.' Or where one dothlevyaFmefut'ctlufanmlJe dmt come ceo, &c. oriu"
ton1l{anct'de Jroit tantllm, (dte which are Feoffments of Record;) in thefe cafes
the Conufee hach a Freehold iR him before his Entry.
So if Tenant for life, byagreemem: with him in Reverfion, furrender to him ;
by this he hath a Freehold in Law before hil Entry. So where a man doth bargain
and fell Land by Deed indented and inrolled, or when Ufes are raifed by Covenant
upon good (onfiderations; in thefe cafes the Freehold in Law doth paiprefendy.
But u\lon an Exchange or Partiti@l1,or Livery within the view. no FrcdboJdii velled
or removed until the parties enter, Finches ley 114. 115. CD. upon Lit. 266.
But fee more to this purpofe itl Eftatel. For this there is one fpecialRulehere to'
be remembml; That a Ftanktentmeut by way ofIntereft.paffing cannot commence
ill /Nturo: And tberefore if one make a Feoffment in fee, a Leafe for life of Land.
or gtant aR tnt or Common in fee or for.li~, to begin at a liay [0 cotlle, tAe 'Ellace
is void. As if a man by Deed in confideration of Marriage give and gr&nt his Land'
co his Son and his Heirs'after his Fathers death, and Livery is noc ma4e; therepalfeth
no Ellate by this. But by way of Surrender of a Copihoid, Bargain and Sale, Devife·
or Covenant to Rand feifed to Ufes, fum a Coaveyarlce and Eftacemay be good,
MArch 50. pl.7S. Plow. 301. Co.8.94.7.40. Dytr 96.202. But this is fometimes'
holpen by a Livery of Seifin, as in 36 Eli:G. CIlUlirds Cafe: Hebcing on the Land
with h~s Son, fai~ to him, Stand forth ,. ~: referying an Ellate to m~ and my wife,
I do ~lve thee thIS Land. By the better oplnIont this was g.Qod. See M-arch 177. 2 ~ 6.
A Free-Chappel is a Cbappel founded in fome Paria. for the fcrvia of God by
," !
the dev~tiot~ and liberality of fom~ ~ood man, ~ver and above the MGther.Chu;cb; ~~e:;cbappci"
Unto which it was free fM the Pardl~oners to come, or not to come; ahd endowed
.
it with a mainrenance from the FO\lnder,and thereupon:ralled free. Or (as fome fay)
thofe only .ar~ F.re~.Chappels cbat. are of the Kings founding, and by him exempted
from the J~nrdlchon of the Ordtnary. And the Lord Protector at chis d.ay may licenf~ a ~ubJ.e~ t? ~ound fuch a Chappel, and by his Charter exempt it from [he
Ordmarrfs Ju.rtfdlchon alfo, Regift.f40 ,4,I.
.
..
. Fre{h-r~lt IS fuch a prtfent anEi earneft f~lowing of an ()ft'ender, a5 never cea[erh Frefb-fillt,
from tbe ~Im.e of the'offence committed or efpied, until he be apprehended. And chis what.
may be WIthIn, or without the view. And the effea ofic.isthis in purfnicof a Fekn,
that'

FranchiJes and L,bert;es.
that the party purfuing {hall have his goods rellored to him again whereas otherwife they would be forfeit to the King. Co. 3. HigbwAJI Cafe.' Stam/; PI. Cor.
3·}O.

Friarl.

~ ..."

There were of tbefe Friars" when th~y were here, four principal Orders: Minors
AlIglljtineJ; l'rtAchcrs, and Carmelites; 'of which all the rett came. Tbe Friars ob~
fervant we~en~t .of aqy Cloifter, C;oV'ent. or Corporation combined together as ahe
reLt, but tted themfelves to obferve the Rites of their Order t and morc {trialy then
the ConventuaJs did, and oue of fingularity of zeal did feparate themfefves from
them,' Jiving' in .places and companies of their own.: choofIng. Stilt. 4 H. 4. 17.
25 H. 8. 12:
.
For the true making,of Fuftians, fee Stilt. II H.7. C.l7.
What Fuftians {hall be made in Norwich, fee 1 & 2.P . & M. 14.
Who may fearch their boufes, and over(ee their Fuftians, 39 Eli::.. 2. 3.

Fuftians.

CHA P. XCI.

OfFranchifes8nd LiJ'rtie/.
F'471Chi{e.,
what. it:is. <

Franchife is a Royal Privilege in the haqd of a Subjea; or fome
Benefit, Power or Freedom, that fome perfons and places have
aboveothers, which otigiIiaUy was derived from the Crown, but
now at laft by continuance of time is claimed and taken in fome
'iI~~~rs cafes by Prefcription. And of thefe Franchifes there are many
forts.
Some whereof do {tand in having; as tbe·goods of Fdons, of Fugitives, and or
outlawed perfons, Waifs, Strays, Deodaons, Treafure-trove; Wreck, Markets, Fairs,
Warrens, Leets, Courts, and the Cuftoms of divers Villages, Burroughs and Corporations, Conufance of Pleas, Hundreds, and the like, 7>Jcr 44. Plow. 169. And
for Fairs and Markets, fee the Statutes of 2 Ed. 3. 15· 5 Ed. 3: 5. "7 H.6. S.
17 Ed. 4. 2. 2 & 3 P. & M. 7. 31 Eli:G.12.
Some of them do ftand in doing; ali to make Juftices. of the Peace to pardon
Felonies J and the power of Corporations, and divers other pJaces, and the
like.
Some of them do confift in difcharge; as to be exempt from rerving in Juries,
from paimenr. of Subfldies, from the jurifdiaion of other Coures, from paiment of
Toll, and the like..
.
And amongft all thefe fome are more Royal, as the Franchifes of the Principality
of Wales, and Counties Palatine; alfo goods of Felons, of Fugitives, and of outlawed perfons; power to pardon Treafon or Felonies, or to make Juftices pardon
Felony or Treafon, and the like. And thefe it feems arc fo appropriare to the places
and perfons as that they are not grantable over to any other place or perron. But
others are l~fs Royal, as Markets, Fairs" and fuch like; and thefe it feems are grantable over, unlefs they be real and annexed infeparably unto fome place, St. 2'7 H.8.
,_~

.

The kinds.
Fairs and'

Mar4!ts.

Sen.

I~

Ch.l~.

Amongft thefe aHo fome are real, j. infeparably annexed to fome place, as divers
Cuftoms of divers places, Burrough. and Corporarions. the Jurifdiction and Priviledges 6f the Principality of Wales and Counties Palatine. Warrens, and tbe like;
and there be not grantable (0 any other place by them that do enjoy th.em: 2. Some
are perfonal; and thefe are fometimes infeparable from the perron, and not grant.
able to another by him; as exemption of Juries, exemption of 1'011, and the like.
Eut the moft of thefe as Waifs, Strays. Courts, and the like, arc grantable from
one to another, as other things are: For which fee qrllnts. Some of thefe may
be claimed by Prefcripcion. and fome not: For which fee Prefcription.
Goods

~-------------------~~--------------------
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Goods' of Felons, fugitives, or of OutJawf'd ptrfom., are the good~ of on~ that is ~oods of F~
attainted or outlawed for Felony, or outlawed otberwlfe, or doch file for F~loDY, I ns, what.
which by Law are forfeited for Waifs, Strays, Deodands, Treafure·trove, Wreck.
(Sutheir [everaJTitlu.)
.
.
Marktts and Fairs are publick meetings for TradlOg and Traffick. For whIch fee
Stat. 20 Ed.3.15· S Ed.3·5·
. .
.
Warren is a Franchife or priviledged place of pJeaflJres by grant of the KlOg, W4rren, wh~~
or Prercription, for the prefervatioo of thore Beafts and Fowls which are Beath and
Fowl!i of Warrens; as Hares, Conies, Pheafants and Partridges.: And this a man
may have by grant of the King, or Prefcription; and it may be in a mans own Prefcriptioll.
ground or another mans. And if another do chafe or kill any Beafts or Fowl of a TrefpaJs.
Warrc~~, the Owner may have an AttionofTrc:fpafsagainft him. And this maylie
open, and need not be inclofed, ~s aP.ar.lr. mull. See more in Parks~nd Forrefts,
which it feerns is in a manner all one with this, Co. upon Lit. 233. PIOW.13 0 •
See more in Frn-refo.
.
' - , . . . . . - ..-.- . -.
___ _ .
Ic is a privilege chac fome Town or place have by the Kings grant, by which "'~nu(an~~ of
they have ability to hear and determine macters and ,aufes amongft [hemfelves, and P '~.J;)~r,
to caU their caufes out of other Courts, if they be there queftioned or impleaded,
by motion to the Court, and a requeft of Conufance, that the matter may be heard
and determined by them in their own Court.- Which muft be at the beginning of
the Suic; for if once the: Court be potfeffed of the Suit, ic is toO late to d~mand
Con1Jfance for tbat Suire And therefore fuch as have this Franchife, are ufcd [0
have Anornies or Bailiffs at weftminfter to demand Conufance (if any Suit c;ome
into the Court tbere) at the very beginning: And this a man mult, have the Kings
granc f~r,. ~or he cannot prefcribe ~or it ~. b~t yet it feems one may prefcribe tellere Pr,efcription.
plAcitl# to IllS own Court before hts Badlff 10 fucb a pJace. But Conufance of Plea
lieth always in demand,. and is of Record. See Stat. 6 H. 6; Ih.2(). Dyer 20:.
9 H·7* II. Pol'Leers, view of Frankpledg, and Court.Baron, fee Courts.
. This is a FranCfufe tbat fome Hundreds and places have, thaI: the ShettiK cannot Ketorna. Brevi.
come tbere to do any Exrcution, or execuce any Writ without wrong to the Lord umtv: ~r Re~,rn
of the Franchife: And therefore they ufe to fend their Warrants to the Bailiffs of of rzts,wat..
thofe Franchifcs to do it. See Stilt. of Lincoln, 9 Ed, 2. But if the Bailiffs of chofe
Franchifcs do not their office, then the Sberitf may do it by aNon omittM. 13 Ed. I. Non omiuas.
39. Lit. ch.Burgage. 4 0 Aff· pl.27.
Burroughs are ancient Villages incorporate, from whence do come Burgeffes of Places ~f PrI·
Parliament: And. thefe have divers Francbifes,- Freedoms and Exemptions that viledg.
otber places have not; as to hold Pleas, and to do diveri ocher things; Amongft Burroughs.
which Burroughs, LondoH, Chejfer, Centerbury, and fii-vers others have divers and
fundry Franchifes annexed co their Corporations; ,
., •
The Princip:llicy in wales, are certain Shires in WAles which did belong nnto the
So[} ~ ..
Kings eldcft fon, that have cerrain Franchifes; of which read Stat. 38 H. g. Ch.2. Prin~lp~lit; of
2.7 H. 8.16. CTDmp.(Ur.fiI 37,138. ':Plow. Ill. 20 lac.lO. 27 Elh. 9. )" el~.25. Wales, whar.
H C;- H H.8·3 6 .
The Counties.Palatine are four fpecial Counties, (i.) L,ncafter, CheHer, Duf's <;ount:eJ PalaD
h~m., and Ely, wbi"h have rp~ial ~x~mpti~n and ia~i(ctiaion: for they have ,jurif- trne, what.
dld~on of all canfes that do Mlfe Wtthtn their own lImits and COntlties, and the Kings
W nt doth not come mere; and tbey have the fame authority in a manner thac tbe
Palace of th~ Kings R:0yalCourt hat? For which fee the Mature of 37 H. 8. C.5~
whereby ~bclt powerlsf6mwhatabttdged. 27 H.8.2Jt>. 3'3 H.8.39;
.
Tbe Ctnque-Porrs are five Haven-Towns Romney Hithe Dovel" Hllfting Sand- Ci;!II{e'Yorts;
~jch; which becaufe tbey Jie (,being Eaih;ard towS:ds Fra~ce) upon the Narrow- wlw.
,,~as. and are c:langetous for.an Invafion, therefore tbey have had anciently, and [0
:filII have allowed rothem divers Franchifes andPriviledges which arc upon Record
~n~ ",:el~ known: As to be quit of Subfrdies, to be freed and exempted from to:!
Junfdlchon of any other Couns, and to have their caufes beard and determined among [hem~elves ; [0 hav~ a fpecia\ Governor ,who is called Lord Warden,deCinque.;.
Porri, and dlVl:rs otberclungs. St.2 H.;. 6. Mag.chllr. c,.9Kkk k
Tribute'

, .
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'Tribute or eM·
flam, lmpofl,
what'.

Tribute, Imp~ft, Toll and Cullom, feem to. be one thing; a paimentfrom private men to pubhke ufe. But CLlftom P!operly is th~ pr?fit which the King maketb
of Wares tranfponed; and Impoll IS the Tax received by the King for the:
Wares that are imported from other Nations in to us at any Haven here, Stitt.
3 I eli:t:.. S.
1011 or Tonagf,
Ie feems there are three kinds of ToU, Tributes or Culloms paid for palfage 8cc~
what.
There
is Turn-Toll, which is' a fum of money that is to be paid by everyone' that
T/trn- Toll, what
doth buy any Beans or Cattel in any Fair or Market; which the Buyer, and nOE
the Seller (unlefs it be the cunom of the place) mull pay: And if the cuLlom be,
that one mull pay for it, though he do not fell it, then it muA: be paid accordingly.
and if he refufe to pay it, they may difirain the Beafts or Cattel, uolefs the party b;
exempted from the paimenlofToll, as one may be, (Of which fee after Exempt;o~
from Toll.) And this one may claim :Jnd have by the Kings' gr~nt, or by CoRom .
.. .
or Prefcription. Sec Tolt, Chap.
Toll:!I.a~JJJ,
Toll-travers is, where one doth claim Co have fomething for all the BeaLls thar
what~
are driven over his ground •
!::;~OUg
Toll-through is, where any Town ~ot~ p~efcribe to have fo~what for every Beall
that doth go through the TOwn ~ which It feems hath been gwen moft commonly
for the repairing of fome Bridg, or fome High-way, Stat. 2. & 3 Ph. & M.

mr
'\

.

St.lla~e, Pick.at!!, what.

ch·7·

.

Stallage is money paid for pitching of Scalls in Markets or Fairs; and Pickage is
money paid for breaking the ground to do it. This is a kind of Toll. See Toli in
Chap.

Exemption of
Exemption of ToIl is, where the King hath granted to any man to he free from
ToU, what.
paying 1 011. Inthiscafeifanybodyfhalldiftrainhim, he may have an Ac.'\-ion{)f
Breve eJJfndi
the Cafe; or -if anyone require ir, he may have a Writ to the Sberiff, CJ)e effendi
quietum de
f9/Jonio, what. qHietH1fJ de Tollonio. And this one may have by the Kings grant, or Pre.;.
Tonage, what.

1cription.
.
Tonage is a Cullom or Impoft for Merchandife brought or carried in Tons and
lueh like Vttfels from or to other Nations, aft~r a cercain Rate in every Ton, Statio

lot Ed.4 ch. 3.
6

Some alfo fay, it is taken fometimes for a Duty due to the MariNers for unlading
their Ship arrived in any Haven,after the Rate of every Ton, St. I 'fAC. 33. 3 Car. I i
AEl March II. 1650: This is alwaysfet byPariiameflt.
Pounc/ale,whar.
Poundage is a ~ubfidy granted to the King of all manner of Merchandifes of
every Merchant-Denizen and Alien carried out of this Realm, or brought into (he
fame by wayofMerchandife,to the value of Twelve pence ig every pound, J 2 Ed.6.
th. 13. Or (as others have it) a Duty due from Mariners for unlading theif Ship
arrive4 in any Haven afccnhe Rate of every TOD, Stat. I Til,. 33. AEl March II.
165°·

What Francbifcs may be
claiDlc.d .by
2.

Pr~f:~rrlon~r'

an

an.

sa

3 ~h;n~' d
"';har Fra~:hi-

fc.~ thaI be forfe~\tnd how;

13 A;~'j;tr,
R.:fMfcr.

.

Any man may make title to, claim, and have Treafure·trove, Waifs. Strays,
Wreck, Conufans de Pleas, Courts of Letts. Hundreds,&c. Infangtheef,Outfangtbeef, to have a Park, Warren, Royal Fillies, fairs; Markets, Frankfoldage, the
keeping'ofa Gaol, and tbe like, by ufage and prefcription; and thefe may be gained
and kept without matter of Record. But fo be cannot for fuch Franchifes 3S caqnor:
be feifed before the caufe be of Record; as the Goods and Chattels of TraitOrs
and Felons, Outlawed perfons, Fugitives, of thofe that be put in Exigents, Deo.
dands, [0 make a Corporation, Confervators of the Peace, or a Coroner; and [hefe
cannot be claimed by llfage in the Country without matter of Record, as without
{:harter, or th~ like; unlcfs it be by a mean as incident to a COuflt)'.Palatine, which
one may bave and claim by Prefcription, Co. upon Lit. f· I 14Some Franehifes may be forfeited by a Non·ufer, forne b." R~fufer, and moll by
Abufer. Ofwbich fee fomwhat in Forfeiture de Offices: As If a Cler~ of the Market
do not ufe his Office, he doth forffit it, CO.9.99·
If one have a Fair or a Market ODe day, and he keep it another; as if his·Grant
?r Prefcripcion be for Wednefday, and he keep it Thurfday, by this he doth forfeit
It, Co. 9. ~ o. So if a Fair or Market be granted a man for one day in [he week,

and
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and he keep it two days, 22 Aff. 34. But in this laft cafe he forfeits only that whicb
he hath ufurped.
If one keep a Fair or Market two days, and being quef\:ionedby the King, he
claimeth both days by the Kin~ granr, and afterwards it is found he hath but one
d,y; by this he doth forfeit both days, St. 1 Ed·3· C .15. 2. H. 7. 1I ·
If one have Affife of Brea,d and Beer, and Pillory. Tumbrel, and be do not ufe it,
he forfeits his Franchife.
A Lord of a Franchifc: may lofe it for default in pur{uit or arreHing of Feiolll,
St.3 ed. I. C.9. See Cromp. fur. in all. Where Franchifes are incident of common
right,· there the Forfeiture of the one is the Forreilure of the otber; as the abufe of
the Court of Pipnwderl l is the Forfeiture of the Fair. So where they are fubordinate
one to the other. But where they are contradiftina: Speciel, or by feveral Titles or
fatenes, it is otherwife. Hit. 17
B.R. CoHrt.
.
In fome cafes for the Abufer of a Franchife a man fhall be fined, but {ball not
forfeit his Franchife. So for ufurping a Franchife a man fhalll>e fined, or for .ufurping more then one ought to have; But if one take lefs Franchifes then he hath right
to, this is no Forfeiture, Bro. Frllnch. 3 7If one have a Fair or Market-day by Grant or Prefcription granted to him wedne{tiII" and he keep it on that day, and another alfo, his; Mar~et or Fair on Wedne{da.1
·is not forfeit, :u AjJ'3 ·4.
.
If one claim one day by Patent. and another by \>refcripcion, and the laft be found
againft him, this is no Forfeiture of that h~ h~tb b}' Grant. So that not ufing of a
Fair or Market, it feerns,is no Forfeiture, Co. f). 50. 2 H.7 .•. c.30..
. _
A Market or Fair is not forfeit by taking of Toll where none is due, or taking
more then is due, Hil. 1711«. B. R. by the- Court; Or by -keeping it longer then
the time, Siat. I Ed.j.15;
An Abbot had aFranchife of Gao1.deliyel'Y~ al!l,d ft( ~pt the Erifooers top long ~
and would not:be at charge to make deliverance, it was ~4;qdged a caU(1i Qf Forfeiture, 8 H·4.1 8 . .
....
.
A man h~d a Prifon, and he kept Prifoners for Felony after tbey were ac.quitted
a nd had paid their Fees i it was adjudged a Fo.rfeilure of the Franchife. fo~ ever,

rac.

~o

Ea.

4.6.
,.
'.
If a Franchife oftaking Toll be abufe,d. as if exr:effiv~ Toll be taken, .j~is l!- For..

feiture, weJfm. I; 30. So if they take for MllC.ge more tqen tbey ()Jlght to take by
~heir Grane, (Idem.) If the Town b~,tP~ Kings, ~ may feire the Fraflchife. So if
It be another Lords, and be done by hiS confent. If it be a Bailiff Groeher Officer,
be {baH rellor~ as much more as was taken, .and fuffer forty da~s Imprifo.omenr,
(Idem.) .
•. .
' I . ,
No Subjed lbalJ have pOWtr to pardp,n Felonies or the Accelfaries, or any Qut';' 4. ~fc hat Ffban.:.
r· r.~ h ~Jr.'
..
A:
a;r
chi es a Su law.ry ,0(.1.101(
vneJJCCS; ,n~l' lp IpJk~ a~y Jumces of. liyre, A¥-ll¢" Peace,Gaol- jelt may have,
deh~~ry. But otber Franchlfes a ~ubJect may have, fuch as the goods of ~dons, of or nor, and
FuglClves? ?f olltlaw~d perfOns, Waifs, Eftrays, D.;odands, Treafure-trove, Wreck, howMarKets, Fairs, Leets, and tbe like. But f9llle of tbefe may be had by PreCcripcion, fome muft be hildby Patent from the Lord Protector. See Brown!(Jw ,
2pa,.. 2I 9.

Ad quod damnH1IJ, i~ a Writ which ought to be Cued before the King srant certain Ad quod da.
~ibertie5, as a ~arket,Fair,or the like,thae may be prejudicial to others; and by this mnum, .what.
It

1'M)Ine (nett'ured cl'.

T emJ:tl)ftbt Lit... . . - - _ .
.
.. Non omlttlH;
It is a Writ .lying, where a Sheriff doth return upon a Wtit to him direCl:ed againft Wholt.

a perfon dwelling in a Franchife; Th:lt he hath fent Unto the Bailiff of the Franchife
that hath the Return of Writs, and he hath made him no anfwcr or hath not rerved
the Writ: Then the party may have this Writ to command 'the Sheriff [0 enter
upon the Libtrty, and to execute the Writ himfelf, which otherwife he could not do
without fubjecting himfelf to an Action of the Cafe. And withall the Bailiff of the
Franchi.fe is to be warned; and if he come not at the Return of the Writ, then all
the Wms that go forth afterwards in that Suit {hall be with a Non omitttU. '3 Ed. I.
39· Sf.Lincoln, 9 Ed.].. 1. E'd.3.j.'
Kkkk,1.
It

.I,eI~::---.,
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Self. 4'
fi!J'} WarT anto,
wh.lt.

Ie is a Writ for ~he King., lying where one hath no ti:le. to a ~ranchife, as having
r;ev~ any, or bavmg forfeIted what he ha~, t? recov.er It mto hiS hands. For by this
Wm tIle party [hat doth take the Franchlfe, IS reqUired to {hew by what title he
doth hold it; and ifhe do not appear, then the King may {eife the Franchife more
diftritlionu, by the ~heriff; and then the party hath a time by a Replevin to avoid
that Scifure; and if he doth it not within the time, then he doth lore the Franchifc
for ever. And if-it be found that he do ufe the Franchife without the Title, then the
Judgment is, hdhall be oulled ofit. lfit be found he hath abufed it, then the Judgment £hall be. chat be hath forfeited it. And Ihis is to be brought before the Jufiices
of Eyre or of Affife; and therefore the allowance of a Franchife before them bindeth the King. Ocherwife upon a Suit in the Common. Pleas. See Cromp fur. 144,
14S· 'Bro.~Warrantod· 7·
.
If the King grant any Privilege, Liberty or Franchife, wbich be in his own hands
as parcel ofthe Flowers of his Crown; as the Goods and Chattels of FeIons, Fllgitives, or outlawed perfons, Waifs, Eftrays, Deodands, Wrecks, and [he like: 1£ thefe
come again to the King, they are extinct, and the King hatb them in right of his
Crown; and if they were appendant before, the appendancie is nOw gone. CiJntta
of Fairs, Markets, Hundreds, Leets. Parks" Warrens, and the like, b,e they appendant
to Manors or otherwife in groCs, they are not extina by unity in the Kings hand,
CO.9. 1 j,26. 'DJ er 44. P/ow.2.r9: 15 Ed. 4· 7·
For the duty, office, and charge of Uailiffs ofFranchifes in making Retorns. &c.
and how they are to be punilbcd for their mifdem~anor herein, See St"t. S H.6.c.2.
41 Ed. 3. ch. U. l H. 5: 3. i3 Ed. I: 3'9. I Z Ed. 1·5. 1 Eel. 3· S. 27 H. 3;
24,"5:
'
..
For the Power of the Sheriff and others Within Franchifes and priviJedged place.,
See Stat'''7 H.3.c.1.4.
. .
What things Lord§lof Franchifes may do, and have within their Franchifes, See
,

When Franchib flull be

f~~to ~~ e~·
n,fM'an~
,.---

II

Stat. 1 Tac.22. 27 H.6. 5.

See more of thefe things in Pre["'iption, Extinguifoment, qrAnt, T'!J, Forfeiture,
Privi/edges. .

..

..

For Liberties and Franchifes in genera), there t~ings are further to be known one:
of the oldStatutcs of Mag.chart",l~9.37. St. quowarranto,18 Ed.I.and 30 Ed. I.
De taBAgio non cOIl'tdendo. Time of Ed.Lc.4. I Ed. 3.2·9. 14 Ed,3.I.I. 2) Ea. 3.
3.1. 6 R.l.I. I. l H.4.1. 27 H.g.14. 32 H.8.10.
I; That the people of the Nation are to have and enjoy theit anticnt Liberties
without itnpeachment.
~. The C,itie of London, and other antient Cities and places are to have and enjoy their antient Liberties and Privileges,
3' The Clergie. and all others of every raok and order, are to enjoy their Liberties, and the King was nat to impeach chem in any fort,by Qgo Wal'ranto, or
othcrwife.
4. Men that claimed Franchifes; were to have fbcwed them,. and had allowance
of them before the Joftices of ~ffife, or they were to be feife4!

a,

CHAP.

Games and 'l)/ayes.
CHAP. :kelt

.' •

Sto PJaycs and Games,, there.things
arc t()~e, known.
,
h r.
I
f

I

P!ws and
e J Gamer.
law
un IU

1. None may keep or mamtatn a oUle or pace 0
Games, onder ~aiD ?f Fo~ty ~i~lings ~ and none may haunt or
~
ufe fuch .places, m pain of SIX flulhngs eIght pence.
.,
~
"1
~
2. Juftices of Peace without. and Head-Qfficers wuhm Corporations, may fearth for chern tharkeep, Qr (uch as haun~ fu.ch
houfes fufpta; and finding any, puc them in Prifon until they put in good Security
never to keep or ufe fuc~ Games again.
."
:.1
.'
',.
~ •
3,' No Arcificer.or bls Journyman, Husbandman, Ap~rentlce, Labourer, Servant
at Husbandry, Manner, Fi{herman, Wat~rman, or ScrvlOg~an ~all play at Tab!es,
.
Tennis,Dice Cards,Bowls,Cloili, (i.) callmg ofa Bowl at DIne PinS of wood,or mne Cl&{b~ whar,
Sbank~bone; of an Oie or a Horfe, Coiting. Logating, or any other unlawful Game
out of Chritlmafs, .orthen .out of their Mafters houfe or prefc~ce. in pain of T,wenty
fuillings. And norie may play al Bowls in open place out of his Garden or Orchard~
in pain of Six llii11ings eight pence.
4. 1 he Servant by his Mallen leave and with him, or other Gentleman rerorting
"
to his Mafters houfe, may play at Cards, Dice prJ:abJes.
f. The Malter that hath an Hundr~d potinas. may licenfe his Servant to pla.y at
Bowls or Tennis.
, ., .
.
I
6. All Licences of the King to keep ruth houfes and places are VOid. St. 3 3 H. 8. Archery.
&.9; 2. & 3 E. & M. &.9. .
". . •
.
7· Parents and Mailers mu(l prOVide for. thelf Sons aDd Servants, betWixt f~ven
and fevcnteen years old, a Bow and two Shafes, ahd caure [hem to exerdfe iliooting
in pain of Six {billings eight pence.
' , . .
8. Sons and ¥en-fervancs betwixt feventeen and fh;ty years ~ld, lhalJ be fur;J'lifucd with ~ Bow and two Arrows, and ufe to lhoot therewith, tirider pain of Six Bl(ts.
fui Ilings eight pence.
.
, 9· Th.e Inhabitants of every Town {nan continue their Buts good rcpai:".in pain
of Twency lhillings for every three monechs def~ilh:.
_'.
See ocher things of Bows, Bow-ftaves, Ar.row-heads. and FJetchers,. St. 33 H. 8,
.

~~

-'

in

C·9· 8Eliz..IO. I3Eli~.I4. IR.3.lf. J2Ed~4.2. SeeArrow·heads.
May-pller.
10. No May-PoJ~s may be fet up orcoocinued, Ord. 6 April J 64.4.
cock:mitchd;~
,,1,t. No Cock-matches, nor meetings for Cock-fighting may. be; but it may be

pumfued for an unlawful A1f('mbJy, Ord.Mllrch 17. 16;3. See more in GU1'J;
.Hawking, Huntillg, and my [Hftice ~fPeace Book, 2 par. in the Chtllrge.
.
'
. 1.1. Bear-baitings, Bull-baitings. EnterJl,ldes, Common-Playes~are dechired_co be
,.' .
unlawful Games l:iy th~ Statute of I, C ~r. I.-and therefore [0 be punilhed by 33 H.8.9. St~e- P!aye;.
Cock-marches are forbldden by Urd. 3 I March~ 1054..
: ' .
. 13. All. Stage~~layers are ~() be ~hippea as ~og~es, and emer into Reco~fance~
~lth Sureties not to do fo agam: And he tbat IS prefen[ at fach a Play. forfeits five
{billings. Ord. Feb. II. 1647. St.3 Jac. 11., 14· How all fport~ are forbidden on the Lords day, See Lords d.tj. And for
Playes and Gamos, Stilt. 2. & 3 Ed. 6. ch.x4. St. Ii jt 2. ch.6. 2. & 3 Ph. c~

111·9;

CHAP~

Ward or qard, &c.
C HAP. X C I I I.
Of grJrd OJ' W"rd, Gift and Gr4nt.
Sea. I.
Gard or Ward.

His word GaJa in French fignifieth a Cuftody. And fometimes it is
~::::1J applied to them that attend upon the fafeey of the Lord ProteCt:or.
Sometimes it is applied to them that have the. Education of Children
under age, or of an Ideot. And fometimes alfo it is taken for a Writ
of,Ward. of whith there are.three forts j A Writ of Righs of ward,
EJeElment ofWara, and RII.vifoment of ward. In the fecond fignifi-

cation alfo it is moO: commonly applied to the Wardfuip of fuch an Infant, whofe
AnceO:or held hi! Lan~ byth~ Tenore of Capite or Knights fervice; and by reafon
of that Tenure, his Chdd, be It male 01' female, mult be in the cuftody of his Lord
during its minority.
Gardei~t~ And hence it i~, that he that h~th. the protettion and educat!on of fuc~ an Infant,
is called a GardelD: P.or ~ Gardem IS one that hath ~he ward£hlpor keepmg of any
The kinds.
perfon, or that whIch IS hIS, or both.' And of Gardems there have been diver~ kinds·
Gardein in chi. as Gardein in Chivalry, which was one that had the wardfuip and cuftody of a~
'Valr}, what.
Heir an Infant, whofe Anceftor died feifed of Land held of the King in capite or of
a co~unon perfon by Knights fervice. Both which kind ()f Ward £hips ar; taken
away by an Order of the Lords and Commons in Parliament, 24 Fehr. 1645. in
there words;
It thu ·daJ Ordered by the Lords and Commons aJ[emhled in ParliamenJ. That the
Court of WaraJ and Liveries, Illnd 1111 WardjhipJ, Liveries. Primer-Seijins, and oufte,...
lemai"" and alt other charges incident or arifing for or by rClt{on ofWard.fo.ipl, Live,y,
Primer-Se'Jin, or Oufterlemain, he from. thu day tAk/n It'W.A.J: And that all TenHre.r
6y Homage, and all Fines, Licences, Sei/urn, and Paraons for Alienation, .fna Ill" other
charges incid~nt ~hereu1lto be tak...en "'WRY: Alia that aO Te14ures by Knights {ervice
either of the King or others, ~r b, Knights !e.rv;cf/ or ~cage in Capite of the King, be
turned into'jree IIna common Socage.
.
'And t/lerefo(e we fuaH not need to fay any thing to them. Tbe.re are other
Gardeins that do yec continue j as Gardeins in S6cage,Gardeins in N urturl, Gardeins
in Nature. Some make more, and diftinguifh Gardeins into Gardeins by CommonLaw; fo were Gardeins in Chivalry: By Nature, as the Father t9 his eldeft Son:
By Socage and becau(e of Nurture, as Father or Mother, Without affignation: Or
appojn.ted by Will or ~y: Cufiom, as Orphans-in-Cities. So that fome Gardeins are
made by
Law, and fome by the Will of the Allceftor. See for thefe Divifions,
Co. upon Lit. 76.88. D. & S. 149. Co.S'.u6. 6·7 I.
Grt/ntee of~ .
He that had a Wardfltfp by a r enure in tllpite committed to him by the King, was
~:~'i:~aof call~d theGra~tee of a Ward: And if it had been cQ~mitted by the King, he was
Ward whar. called a Committee of the Ward.
2.
The Wa.rdOtip by Tenures in capite and by Knights fervice being gone, we {hall
nof fray up'o,n them [0 thew the office and duty of the Gardeins; nor where luch
Heirs of Anceftors that do hold Lands by thefe Tenures .lhaU be in Ward, or nOE ;
rior where th.ere £hall be a Wardfhip for a third part, upon the Statutfsof 32. and
34 H, 8. Nor where the l:ieir £hall be out of War~, or not; or of Marriage, Forfeiture, or value of Marnage: But we {hall pafs It over, and fay no morc but this,
That thefe Tenures had many Incidents annexed cothern; as Wardlhip of Body,
Aid.
Marriage, Aid, Homage, Efcuage,. Prif!lel;'.Seifin, an4 dr~w to them the body, lands,
Marriage.
aRd
difpofal and profit of the marmge of the Infant, which was fo much as the Lord
E['·lIagc.
tendred in marriage: And this the Heir at his full age was to pay the Lord, or the
Valore mario
Lord was to keep the Land for it; or he might have had a Writ called villore mili rgii, what.
ritagii. And if the Heir had marri~d himfel~ during his Min~ri[y, bei,ng of ye~rs of
FQrfeitllTe of content , .without the confent of hIS GuardIan, he had forfel[ed to hIS Gardefn the
M.lrridgr,
double value of his Marriage. See for all this, Co 6,70. Merton, th·7. 'Dyer 255·
"1m.
2H'7.9 CO.5.127' Wej/m [.22. Co.uponLit.76.8I,82,83. Co.2·93. I C'.83· II . 2 4.
2.3 71. and many other Books.
A
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Liard or IVard~ &c.
A Gardein in SOca",,' is he thar hath the War,dlbipor Cullody of an Heir an GardeiTl'"in Se'd of Lan d he Jd ~ f t,he ..
K'109, or any CO!T]mon penon
r Cdc e, W liar.
Infant, whofe Ancellor died felfe
by Socage· [tnure, or in ,that natur~, as by Pem:Sefjeatlcy, Copy of Coure-Rolf,
or [he like. And as co ChIS, thefe thIngs are [0 be known, .
,,
,
J. This Wardlhip is by reafon of Tenure ~lfo, and fhaJl,g() co the next orkm The fUrore Or
\lOCO whom the hericage by his dea~h ~~y nor defcend: As If Land defcend on [he this Wardnlip~
pare of the farher [hen the next of kin on tbe: pare of the Mother fluB have [he and the powtt
dthip , and fo ~n the Other fide,· and not fuch a Kinfman as may have or hope aln~
dGucY,of
War
,
t JU
lf0Cln.
ear
for Slny benefit byhis 4 h..
',.
;'.',
2. Tbis Wardiliip dOth dIffer from the. Ward{Qip ofHetrs of CapIte and KOIghrs
fervice land. For, J. The Gardein in ,Chivalry and by Knighrs-fervice had all to
his own ofe, and was co hold it till the tIeir~ if he were a Son, were one and [weocy
years Qld. But this Gardein is ro hold and take aU the profits of the Land till the
Heir be fourteen yeus old only, and then hemult account for and pay all the: profits
[0 the Heir: And after fourteen years of age, the Ward or his Execotors or. Admi•
niltrarors may call che Gu~rdian to an Account, by a fpecial.1\Cli.on; of AccolUJt ;Accomr~.
given in the Cafe; for whICh fee Account. 2. If the GardelO In ChIvalry or b y ' .
Knighcs fervice had died during the minority of the Heir, [be Executors or Admi.
nifirators of the Gardein muft have had it as a (hattel. Bm ir:l this cafe, not [he Chattel~
Executor or Adminiftrator,but the next of kin to the Heir: And ifit were a Woman
Covert that had it. not her Husband, as in the former cafe, but the r,ext of kin to
whom the heritage may not defcend, {hall have it. 3. A Gardein in Chivalry. or
Knights-fervice might have fold ,or granre,d away his Ward{hi~; hut rh!s Gardein
in Socage cannot grant away .thls Wardthlp to another. And ,fthe WIfe be this
Gardein, and the and her Husband let the Laqd, and the Husband die j [he Wife
may enter and avoid the Leafe. 4. If the Gardein in capite or Knigfm-fervice had
married the Heir within age, the Gardein fhould have had the benefic of it'. But if
Gard~in in Socage marry his Ward within fourteen years of age, he mull account
[0 the Heir for [he Marriage alfo, and pay (0 much as any man !Jonll fide had offered.;
or would have given in Marriage.
,
3· But in this they both agree; that the Gardeins duty and office is to give .the
Heir education) and to preferve his Inheritance and the Wricings of his Land, and
GOC to make any wafte or deftruCt-ion upon the Land.
4· If an Ancefior be feifed of Rent-charge, Rent-fervice. or Comm'on, or fueb
thing~ which lie not in Tenure, and die, his Heir wichin founeeo years old; in tbis
cafe [he Heir may choofe his Guardian: But if he be fo tender of years as not able
[0 choote, it were fit rhe next of kin ro whom rhe. heritage may not deftend did
difpofe him and itt unlefs the Father by wiJJ orherwife appoint ie. But if there be a
Gardein in Socage for other Land, it were fit he were Gardein for all. Bue whofoever fhall receive thefe Rents, mull be accountable to the Heir in an Action of
A~count f~r them. ~ee for aJI thefe things, 2~ Ed~ I. Stat. I. l'darl{,.c.I7. Co. upon
Lzt.87,. Ltt.l, 2.C~4. Plow., 'J96. (0. upon L,t. 87.89, .And rhedanger of fuch a
Guard!ans betraYIDg of hIS Trna m the marrying of his Ward, See Infant and
t) ,

b

M"yrtflge.,.

.

Guardian in Nurture, is he that is made fo by Will; which is where. a man bold'- Sea, J;
eth goods or lands not held in capite, Knights-fervice, or in ~ ocage' and giveth them Tutor or Goad_
to his ~hild, and do~h b~ his Will appoint a Guar~ian to the body of his Child till e;:i ~n Nurture,
fuch a time: And thiS being confirmed by the Qrdmarv was wont to be admitted hac.
by our Law.. And if the Farher did noc appoint one
his age of fourteen years,
then the Ordinary did appoint one.
, But n<,>w the Law ,will do [he fame without the Ordinary. chat then [c did, .h
th~ O:dmary .. At fourteen years old~nd afcer, tbe Infant may choofe his oj'm
Gua~dtan: Alfo the FJtl~er, by his Will may appoint what Guardian he ple~'{e
for hiS co~ds or lands held In Socage; but for Copihold-Iands, the Cuftom Or tbe
place muLl be obfetvedo See for thefe things, Co. of "opiholdj {eEl. 22. No.1

[iii
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The Gardeio' in nature is the Father, who is to have the Wardlhip of his S()OIand
Heir apparent fo long as he liveth; for'~uring the Fathers life the body of fucA
Son was'not to be in Wardto any otber body,bllt in fpeeial cafes. See Ptow.295.304'
F.N.'B.90.143. 3; H.6. 55. See Infant.
Gard by caufe of this is where orle hath the Wardfhip of a -Minor, becaufche is Gardcin to his
Gard, whar.
Lord, being likewife·in his Minority.· old N.B. 94Droit de Gard,
Right of Gard is a perfonal Aaion, or a Weit to recover the Body or Land ofaa
what.
Hcit:that fhould be in Ward to him, by reafon of a Tenure in capite or Knights
Droit de c"{fo- [crvice. It is called alfo (as itfcems) Droit de cuftodia terrlS & hlSredu, or de communi
dia terf£ &
cnftodia.' F.N.'B. 139. dldN.B. 89" And ifit beforthe Body, this Writ lieth for a
h,uedu; or,
.
Gardian in ~ocaget
}l!ferton &.6. C().9.1:19.
.
de fO ml1,nZ.
r
(ufiodia.
This is a perlonal:Action or a Writ lying for a Gardein in Chivalry or Socage"
, EjeEfment of a where he is put out of the Land, and not out of the Body, for his relief herein •
c;-ar:Jein in Nawhat.

We',

... ~ar~, or EJ~a F.N.B. I4I.
Je~~;ecu~odl£
This is a Writ lying where the Body is taken away, and not the Land; and by

-;a'l.li~'!11/.1t del' this the Gardein will recover the Body, ifhe be not married; and if he be, he fhall
Gard,4Vhat. recover damages. Co. upon Lit. 89. Fo N.B .139.
lntyu{ion del
This is where the Heir before his age, and before he hath fatisfied, the Lord doth
Gard, what.
enter upon him and PUt hi~ out, being Guardian in Chivalry or by Knights (ervire,
Altate proban.
aa, whar.

F.N.B.-197·
,
e/Etate probanda, was a Writ ofOtftce to enquire again of the full age of an Heir,

being found to be within age by one Office J wh~n he .s able to prove he is of full age,

/' F.N.B.157·

.

T his was taken for a wrong done by the Guardian in Cbivalry to his Ward, by
marrying him or her within age or coofene (0 any unworrhy perfon, and unfit for
him or her! For by this means the Guardian might have Joft his Ward and all the
profits ofhis.Wardlhip. Merton c.6j 1. Co. on Litl8o.
Sea. 4.
Livery was, whete the Kings Ttnatit in capite is dead, and his Heir is of full age
Livery, whar. at the time of his death, or he hath been in Ward, and is now become of full age; in
this cafe he had the poffeffion delivered unto him by a Writ out of the Kings hands,
which was called a Writ of Livery. And Primer-Seifin was the right the King had to
the firR po ffeffi on ofLands and Tenements held of him in chief, whereof his Tenant
died feifed, until the Heir had pc!dormed the Service due for it. Thefe Liveries and
Frimer seifin, Primer-seifins. and all charges ir.cident and arifing thereby being taken away by the
fame Parliament-Order, we pafs them by.
whar.
Oufler Ie-main did fignifie a Judgmtnt given to him that tendered a Traverfe'~ or
oufier Ie mair.,
fued
a Monfl"~ns de droit, or a Pecition. For wh,n ie did appear upon the matter
or AmQverH
mallum,whar. difcuffed, thac the King had no right to the Wardlhip he feifed. thtn Judgment
was given in Chancery, that the Kings hands fhould be amoved; and thereupon an
AmovctU manum was awarded to the Exchequer, that the Heir fllould have his Land
, again. For after the death of the Kings Tenant, the courfe was to enquire by office,
and by Inqueft of Office the death and Tenore was found, and [0 the King, was entitled tothe Wardfhip. And this Office found, if it had been falfe, might have been
avoided by a Trav~rfe, Monjfra1fs de Droit, Petition or Pleading. Of which you
may read, Stttmj. prer.73 ·42. Finches IC13l4. Plow.4R8. and in many otber places.
This a1fo by the general Order aforefaid is taken away, and therefore we pafs it over.
So
alfo Licence for Alienation, Efcuage, Aid, Homage, Fealty, and the ren of the
Aid.
tDings incident to this Tenure is gone.
Roml/ge.
Mefne..;Rates, profits or Urues of Lands, was nothing eIfe but the Profits of Land
Mefne·profits
or Rates, or which the King was to have for a time, untIl he were fatisfied fome duties: As when.
IfJues.
,the Heir Of his Tenant in capite being of full age did die before tender ofhis Livery,
until the time of his death. And fo in forne cafes he was to be anfwered from the time
of the Tide found; as upon an Alienation in Mortmain, from the time of the Alienation as it is found by Office; and upon Letters- Patents annulled for infuffieiencie,
from the time of the Grant, as it is found by Office. See fer this, 41 Ed. 3. I I.
11 H+ ). 3 3 Ed. I. de F[ceatfJribHl. 2.8 .Ed·3. c.4. DJer 308 •

Difjmagement,
whar.
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Diem c/.tufit extremum is a Writ that d:d lie where the Kjng~ Tenant, that held of . Sell. f'
the Crown in Capite or by Knights Service, or in Soccage died, then this Writ was DIem dau{t~x..
direCted [0 the E(ch~ator to enquire of 'what Eftate he-died feifed, who was hi~ next tremHm, VI rl

Heir. aqd his Age , and the certainty of the Land, [he value', Md. o~ whom It was
held,and who took the profits. And this Wri.t-,was to be fued Que wlthm a year after
the death of the party, and (:ould not be had after that time, but then there muO: be
had the Writ called aMIlnd4mUl which is of the fame nature. And in cafe where
tbe Anceilor had died the Kings'Ward, there.muft have been fued out the Writ
ta.lled a Devenerunt,whlch js of the fame naturc,and diffel'et,h in circum fiance onely.
But all thefe Writs are now ufeleff, the Tenure in Capite beinguken away. .
!2.u,t plHra was a Writ ufed ondy where an Office was found by a former Writ,
and forne of 'the La nd was lefe out of the OffiCf, then this was giv(n to fupply ie.
So alfowas the MeliUl InqHirendHm to (apply 'a DefeCt in a former Office, foun~
by virtue of another Writ. And tbe Dl!tum ell mJ/;id intel/igl) wau Writ that did lie
where upon a former Office the Land was found to be held of anc;>cher Lord. and
not of the ~ing. And there were Records to {hew they were held of the King,that
it might be again enqllired of. But all thefe Writs are laid alide at this day.,

Mandamus,
what.
DevenerTlnt,
whit.
Ru£plura,
whIt•.
MtJilif lnqui~
relldum, what. ,.
!Ja~~reft nob"

~n!c!"g!, what.

Of a Gift.
-"

His word importing no more, then the transferring of the 'proper~ of a thing Gift, wh.al:.
from one to an()ther, isof largtr extent then a Feoffmtot,.whlch Il,always applied toan immovable thing; for this is often applied to movable things alfo, as
Trees, Cattle, Houfhold-ftuff, &c. Thf property whereofis,and may be altered as
well by Gift, as by Sale or Grant. And iA this fenfe, a Gift it fometimes by the Ad
of the Party, as when one man doth give a thing to another. And this is, or may be
either by word or by writing : And fometimu it is by Ad: of Law, aswhen I Wo:
man is married to a Husband, or one is made Executor to another; in thefe cafes by
the marriage one1y, and ~aki[Jg of the Execucorlhip, the Law gives all the Goods of
the Woman to the Husband, and of the T ealtQE Eo his Executor. So where one
doth ~ake my Goods as a Trefpa1fer ,and I recover damages for them upon a Sgte in
Law; in this cafe the Law doth give him the' property of the Goods,becaufe he hath
paid for them. But this word Gift is fome~imes taken more firia:ly, and applied to
a conveyance or paLling of an EO:atc of Lands or Tenements to another in Tail,
wherdntbis word Dedi is moil commonly ufed, And,then hcwhich doth fo give
the Land, is c~lIed the Donor, an~ he to whom it i~ given, the Donce. And this ~or 'Dinor r.Donee~
the moll part 15 by Deed, though It may be ocherwlfe. And for thefe Deeds of Glfe
,.
of immovable or movable things, fee Deed and Grllnt in tato, wherein all the Learning couching cbis matter is involved. And fo we pafs to a Grant.

T

Of" Grant.

His word taken largely, is where any thing is granted or palfed from one to
·, another;
T
And in this fcnfe dotb comprehend
Sales,
Glfes, Leafes, Charges, and the ltke for be that doth gtve, or feU, doth grant alfo.
i~

Feo~m~ts,Bargains,and

j

And [h.u,s it is fometimes in wri~ing, or by Deed,. and fometimes it is, by word without wntlDg. Bat the word bemg taken more fir:d:ly and property, it is the Grant,
Con.vey~nce, or Gift by wricin~ of rueh an Incorporeal thing as lieth in Grant, and.
~~t to Livery, and cannot be given or granted by word ondy without Deed: Or
It IS t~eGraot,of (uch perfons as cannot pafs anything from them but by Deed, as
the ~~ng, Bodies Corporate, &c. And this alheit it may be made by other words,
yet It IS moft commonly made by this word [GrAnt] as being moO: proper to this
purpofe. Co,fllper Littl.I72. 9. Fin-ches Ley :9 .
. KnOw,therefore thlt amongft Hereditaments, fome are {ucb as are faid to lie in
Livery, I. fueh as whereof Liver~' of Seifln may be made, as Manors, Houfes,
La,nds, fiN. And fome are fuch as do not lie in Livery; ;. whereof 00 Livery of
Sellin can J nor need to be made, but they paCs by the Delivery of the Deed, withoul
L111
aoy

Grallt, wbm

61.6
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any morr, and of this fort are Rents, Reverfions, Services, Advowfonl ingrofS,
and the like; which things cannot paCs from man to man without Deed ~r matter of
record~ .which is of a:bigHer nature then a deed.
Gl'anlo(GranAnd he that makes ~hisgrant is called the ·Grantor, and he to whom it is made is
~hc Kinds.
caUed. lhe Grantee, Co. {uper Lit·49-·
.
:
It is taken here in the.largeft: fenfe, as that which doth comprehend borh. And
fo {orne. grants are of the land or {oile.it felf, and fome are of fome p~~fic to be
taken out of. or from the foile, as Rent. Common, &c. And [<;lime are of goods
and Chattels, and fome are of other things, as Authorities, e1ect:ions, &c. And
thevare made fomtimes by matter QfRecord, and fomerimes by Deed or writing
in the country, and fometimes by word without either. Some grams alfo tend
to charge the grantor with fomethinghe was not charged with before, and fome to
pafs (omeching out of him-to the Grantee, andfome rend to difchiirge the Grantee
offometbing wherewith he wascharged or chargeable before, and, whereof he
now hereby difcharged.
~. Things ne.
RegularlY. thefe ,things are l't'quifite in every good grant or gifr. J. That there be
cdfUlilly rCa Grantor, Donor, &c. and that he be a perfon able to grant, and not difabled
quifitcto every by any legall or naturall impediment 2. That there be a Grantee) Donee, &c. and
good grant.
that he bell perfon capable of the [bing granted, ~nd not difabled to receiveit.
3. That there b~ a thing granted. and thac.the thing be fuch a tbing as is grantable.
4, That it be granted 'in that order and manner that Law requireth ; as where the
thing is n'ot'granrabtf without Deed, that it be done by Deed. And if it be by Dee(
thatthe Deed have apt wordsto dcfcribe and fer forth the perfon of the Gramor,
and Grantee, and thing granted, &c. and that all nece1fary circumftances,a, fealing,
and delivery, and livtpy of feifin,and atturnemem: where it is necdrull, bee obfervcd~
S That there be an agreement tOt and-acceptance of tbegrant or thing granted by
bim to whom it is made, arid for default in either of thefc particulars a grant may .
be void: In Itc'tJuirllltiD rerum aominio;jciliclt quod dQnlltiones I';on valent, licet fifet incepte, 1fiji fint perfeUe.Butif grants be very ancient,and the thiags granted have been
enjoyed according to the gragt fVer fince the making of it ; in this cafe: the grant,
may LYe good, notwithftanding fome legall defect: in fome of thefe particular.. Co.
II. 73': Plow. 55~· Perk.: feU. I. 'B-ro. Grant. 89.
wh t !hall
Corporations, as Dean and Chapter, Major and Communalty, and fuch like, .r~:~ raida" good gularly can neither grant Lands, Goods, or chattels, b~ il mull be by Deed. BUt
and {ufficicnt tbe Grantees of (ach per{ons, and all other common perfons may grant or givc [any
granr, gift, or thing which doth lie in livery, 8S Manors, Houfes, Lands, and fuch like things in
talc. F~~ ~~:. Fee-fimple, Fee-uil, for life, !or years~ or at will J by ~ord witho~t Deed. ~nd if a
I.
r ofir
Leare be made of any fuch thmC for hfe or years, WHh a remainder over In Fee~~da~ha[ m~y fimple, Fee-nil, or for life; it is good; albeit the fame be done by word without any
be granted
Deed in. writing. Perk,/eEt.64· 4H'7.17. Plow. 15 0 . I6H·7. 3. Litt.{eEt.6o;
without Deed
Such r;hings as are {aid to lie in Grant & not in Livery,gcnerally cannot be granted
Or ~~r.
or given, had or taken without Deed ooids it be in fome fpecilll cafes. Andthere:c':ltt,S:;'~iCCS fore Rents an~ fervices, and fuch like thin&, which are in groff, and not i~cident to
lice.
fome other thlOg, may not be granted WlthOllt a Deed. And therefore lfa RentCharge be granted unto me fQr years,I may not grant this Rent over wi~hoot Deed:
And ifthece be Lord and Tenant of errable Land by fealty,and the fervlce ofyeeldiog the tenth (beaf of Corn be~ore it be fowed ; th~ Lord cannot grant. tb~s fervice
for years without Deed. Bllt If a Rent, or any (ervlce be parcell of, or InCident to a
manor or any other thing which is Grantable without Deed; in this cafe by the
grant ohbe principall by word, this thing may pafs as belonging thereunto Without
any Deed., AlfoRcnt§ or fervices may be granted upon a parrition by one coparccnor to another withoat Deed. BrD'lflnl. I part 40. Co. III-per Lit. 49· Dyer. 139.
Perk.: JeEt. 61.60.63· Bro~n. Grllllt S9. .
Revcrfion or
A reverfion cannot be granted in Fee.fimple, Fee-tail, for life, or years without
Remainder.
Deed Dnlers it be in cafewbere it is parcell of a Manor. But a reverfion mav be
graot:4, upen a panitien by one coparcenor to. another without any I?ecd. And
the fame law ii of a remainder. And ,therefore If one make a LC'lfe for life or year.
to

i;
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to one, the Remainder in fee-fimple, fce-taile) or for ~ife. t? anothtrWitbout ~etd,
howfoever this be a good remainder in tbe lira creaCton wIthout deed, yet thIs remainder cannot be granced over withollt deed. Perk.,. SeR.6 x. Dier. 171- PloW·433.
Bro. GraYJt. 104·
A Parfonage or Rectory albeit it conlift of nothing bot Tithes, ard the like, Advowfon, ,
•
d, an d'It ha~ h no hOLlie
rnor
ib
' TIthes &c.
befides the Church and Church-yar
gee beIonglng
to it. yet may be granted ,without d~e~ in fet.fimple, f?r life, or years: ao~ then
the Tithes and offerings wlH, paffe as lDcld~nt. .But the rlthes alone, or a portlO~ of
Tiches oblacionw mortcarlCS, or Qbventlons are not grantable by themfelves wIth.
out de~d. And th~refore a leafe paroH of Tithes, albeit it be but for years, is not
·good. And if the Parfon agrte widl one of ~is Parii?ioners, ~hat he f'hall have bis
own Tithes· this is not a good grant of the Tithes, nelcher may It be pleaded or ufed
fo; but perbaps by way of agreement a Parifuioner may retain bii Tithes. And if a
,Leffee foqe::rs of Tiches will grant it over to another at will only, ir cannot be done
without deed, as was held by BaroA Denham, 2 Car. at Sarum Affifes. And yet it is
held that a Parfon may grant his Tiches from year to year to him [hat is to pay chern
without at:lv Deed, but this is by way ofrerainer. But [his grant or agreement muft
be made to'and with the par~y himfelf that is to ply the Tithe, and not with another:
.(leither can this interefl bee affigned or 8 ftranger take advantage of it, as hath been
·agreed in the cafe of Ha\\7k!s and Brafield, Parch. 3. rac. B. R. See Brownl. I part.
98;2 pArt.II.IS H'7·8.16 H·7·3· 1 9 H .8• 1 '1.2I f{.6·43· All this was agreed 36 El.
11. R. 2l. 'lac. 71. ~Mich.8.Tac. ~r. Longworthsca{e..
.
By way of Agreement TIthes may pafs for years wlthouc deed, Out not by
way ofteafe withouc a deed; but a leafe for one year may be of Tithes without a
,deed. '
An Advowfon in groffe cannot be granted without deed; yea the grantee of the
grantee of an Advowfon is to {hew botb the deeds. But;tn Advowfon is grantable
upon a partition between coparcenors without deed. And an Advowfon incident to a
'mInor, or peece of Land is grantable with the manor or land without any deed. The
next avoidance to a Church is not grantable without deed. Plew. '50·9 Ed. 4.
47. 21.E,1.3-38.1I H·4·3. Dier:. "9· 1(1, Co.t r •
Common ofPafture. of Eftovers, turbary, Fifhing, &c.. cannot be granted in fee. Common'oE
fimple, fee-tail, for life, or years, unleffc it be in cafe of partition, or of append~ncy pafiurc:icc.
as incident to fome corporall thing withGut deed. And therefore if a man grant by
.
word of mouth to me Common for twenty beafts in his manor; this is not good.
Neither if it be granted to me by deed, may: J grant this over to another. without
deed.
But if a man have Common ofPafture appendant or appurtenant ro his Land;in this
cafe he may grant his Land with the Common appendant by word only without any
detd. Fracchifes, as Fairs, Marken, (aum, Warrens, and the like, or the profits·
.
rhereof are not grantable without deed. But it feems a Hundred is grantable without lr~~~~lf~"and
deed,for that is li~erllWJ tenementum, T.he pronts of a Mill, County, Ferry, Corody, uc I et IBgS.
or the like, are not granrable without deed, Perk.,. Sect. 6 I . J 5 H.7' 8.
Things in aaion, as a right or title of aCtioD that doth only depend in action and Th' . =,
' 0 f tha~ nature, as rig
. hts an d'
If'
11
'
lOgs III a\.u.
th Ings
tit es 0 enrne to any rea or perfonall thing. are OD &fuch like
not gr~ntable ~r all,. but, by way of r~leafe to the ten~nt of the land &c. by which thi~gs.
means It may be exttngUlf'hed: but thIS may not be neIther wi~bout deed. And there.
·fr.re if a man take my goods as a trefpaffor, or I deliver him my goods [0 keep and
after 1 will ~ive thefe goods to"him; Icannot do this without deed. Brown/.I par~.40
6 H·7.9. D,er.9I. 126.DoB.(!J' St.!6.
An c1eaioo, <;:ondition, ~ove~aDt) affent, Liceoc(', or liberty, cannot be created
and an~~xed to an eftace of mhe.rt.canc~ or fre~hold wirhout deed.Dier. 281.
0
,A prJviledge to hold Land for life Without Impeachment of waft, is not grantable fikes.
Wltho.uc d~ed. Offices for tbe moft part are not grantable without deed. And yet
fome mfertour offices, as Stcwardfuips, Bailiwicks, and the like are, for fueb officers
a Lord of a Manor may retain by word without dcc-d. CfJ.9.9.
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qard or Ward, &c.

Moll: Chattels reall and perfonall, may be given and granted without deed. And
therefore if a man by word of mouth gradt, give, or fell me his Leafe for years, the
Wardfhip of body and Land. or the Wardfhip of Land that he hath by rcafon of a
,Tenure by Knights fervice, _.or-by grant from the King, or grant or fell me the cren
{landing upon his ground, the Corn growi'ngupon his Land ,his horfe, fword. plare,
.or other houfhold-fiuffe; this is a good grant or gift. But the Wardfhipof[h~ body
of an heir onely, cannot be granted without deed. So a next prefentation cannot
be granted without deed. Ter~ Sen. 57. 60. 'Bro. n,nd. Ditr. 370. S H;;.35.
36 . Plow- 150,
Whatby the
If one grant his reverfion of land to one, and :by the fame deed granteth a rcnt
Clmcdeed.
out of the fameland to another, and deliveret'h the deed to both of them at one
timt! j this is good, and fhall enure fitft as a grant of the rent to 'one. and then as a
gram of [he reverfion to the other. P-/fJ"ft1. 540.
If one convcy Land to anotber, anti t'he grultee by the fame deed doth grant a
rent or common to the grantor out of the fame land conveyed; rhisis as good as if ic
were ~y anol:herdeed. Dier,6.•
t
d
De.di & Conceffi betm £?Gft apt words for all kind of grants, ~et it- may be by ~
Biwh:t wor S lhu words, and the grant IS good as by thofe words. Co. 7uper Lm.
o gra •
The beft: way in Gr ants is to grant by words of prefent time in the prefent renre as
well as in the precerptmct tf'nfe. But.a grant by wordsoftbe preterperftB: renfe
only, as by Dedi & Conceffi only wlthout words of the prefect [eofe is ,good.
35 H.6.1 I.
2.10 refpe8:
Touching this part two things are requifice.
of the perron
I. Thn the granc()r be a pedon able.
of the grantor
2. That if tbe Grant be by Deed, that he he {uffidently defcribed and fet forth
!:m~:d ~~e .. eithe by hisl'ropel'names,or clfe by fomeotbcr matter -ofdiftindion.Note ~~erefore
him.lnd who tbat If, hofoever may be a ~e~t'for. may be a grantor, ~nda:ny natural,polltlque, or
may be a gran- corporate body (not prohl'btred by LaW, as Monk!, Fner, Woman coverr, infant.
tor.
and filch like) may be a grantor, donor &c. And the grants of fuchpec,fons will be
And hoW.
good. See Feiff11lent l!lImb. 4. P'''k,.. SeE!. 3· '.
"
An Alien may, and IS able to grant or Ewe any thmg that he IS tapablc of, to haVe
Allen.
or tcikeby grant .or'gift.
. ..
.
. .
A perfon atcamtC'd-oftreafon'or felony may glfC ()r .grant hll land; and tbts IS
Perron attaint good againJ1: all other'S befides the Kiqg, and 'the Lora of whom his Land is held.
or outlawed. And be ma,y grant or give his goods [0 reHevehimfelf in prifon, and this will be good
'againft all others, and tbe: King and Lord .1(0. A perfon .outlawed in a perfoDan
Action may give or grant his gQods or cbattel!J and tbe gifl: or grant wilJ be:' good
'agahifi all others but the King. Pe-rk,; SeEl. 26.
The Qgeenmay without the agreement of cbeKiog make grants, gifu &c. of her
Woman co·
Lands or goods, but anotber wom8n that bath a husbar:d cannot give, or grant her
nrt.
Lands or goodswithoat. her husban'ds confent, unldfe i'tbe in (orne fpeciall
('afes:
.
And albei~ {ht'edot! recire 'by the deed that' {he is role and not covcrt,y~t this will
not help. And jf (he cafe be fo that by agr~ement between her and her husband tber,1:
be a certain portion ofhtr husbands Lands or goods allotted unto her to difpofe: of.
tnd manage at her pleafure, yet {he alone without her husband can make no'goo'd
grantor gift of any part oftbefe Lands or goods. But iffhe .gnnt any thing by Fine,
Ind the husband doe not avoid it during the ,coverture; this gram will binde her
after his dtatb~ Ana ieale'make a gift or grant ofber hUlbands ~ood5,-it is thought
this is not gaod uneill her husband agree to ic. Co. Iuper Litt. 3. Per". SeEl. 8. ZOo

Chattels.

41 An infant cannot make any tift or grant &c. that is good, but in fpeciall caf~s, for
ifhe makcth any grant or gift that t8.kcth ~ffed: by the delivery of,che ~ccd oneJy, as
jf he'gralu a rent-charge Oli! (5f hIS I.snd, or ,m~kc a feoffment WIth a tercer of
Atturney [0 'give livery of (elfin, or gwe or fell hiS borfe, and the buycr or donte
take him himfdfe; thefe are void ~b "initio. And if the grant, or gift take 'effeCt by
the delivery of his own hand, as if hte make a feoffm~nt and give livery offeifin
bimfclfe,

-

yard or If! ard, &c.

himfdfe or· ftll a 'horfe and deliver him with his owne ha.ndi; this is void aMe by
the Iofa~c himfeJ.£e or oeher& that fhaU have his rig~t &c. Bue' if an Infant grant
anything bY' Fine;' this muftbo avoided during his minority, or elfe it cannot be
avoided at ~II. 9 H.7. l4. 16 H: '6.2. Perk.,..Sea. 12,13, 14. 19. 7 H. 4. 5; See chao
2. Nttmb. 6.
All Grants that are made by Duefl"e, are voidable by tbe parties t~emfelves tbat Dure(fe.
make:ic,or otbers rhat have thelrdlatc:s &c. But if it be done by Fine, it is good and
unavoidable. Ptrfz:Sea. 16.
'
All Gifes, Gr:mu, &c. nude by deed in th~ C@untry by thore tb at ~re ~e non Non[ane memQ{4nememoric are'goooagainil themfelvcs..but vOIdable by thofe chat are tIWf belres , m.
neeucer's, Of h1"e their efiate. Bu[ ifie be by F·in~, it Ii good and unavoidable. Co.
123. 1z4. See cap. 2. Number 6.
A man cbat is.borne dumbe. Of' dumbe and deafe, ifhe hav:e IJnderaanding, may
by delivery of the Deed and making offigfifs make a good Gram, Gife: &c. But
a milO rharisbornedeafe, dumbeand blind cannor. Perk,..s.ea. ").
A B'afurd may give or grant as-WtJl3s any other man;ll-~ter he hatb got~en a name Bafia~.
by r(pur~tion. Perk.. .lea. 26.
,
A:Paf(on may: gram any thi:lg aelongingto his Parfonage for no longer t:me ~h€~ Pad '
tor his owne life, and (h~rein llKcwifc butduri-ng his reGdeocy, albeit he hav~ [he
on.
confeuc of tbe Patron And ordinary, See Leare.
.
Neither the head with~ut the mem hen ofa O.)rpotation, nor tbe members withQot Corpo'ation~
the head, asDean with,out theCbaycer, or Chapter withouc the Dean, mlygive
or grant alflY ofche Lands belonging to their Corpor.rion. Perk,.. Sea.~ I, j 2. 33.
One exc:cutor or Adminifirator may g ve or· fell any of the goods of ~9c deceafed, Executors.
and this is good to bind all tbe reft. See E:J(cCUfol'l.
•
Whac- Grames EcdeftafiicaJl pafans- m8¥ mab of their Ecdefidlicall Land$, bur.
binds of the Lands of tbeir, wives, ,lfldtcnanES in taile of their Lands iatailed, See i'n
~,a~e.

~.

The name of the ptrfoni in Grantl is fet d~wGe,Gnly to diftinguiili perfons and to Mifuaming.
make tbe perron imended c:ercaine: and rherdore howfo.cv.er it be heft and moll: fare
to defcribeche perfonbyh!s true ahd prQptr name of B,aptitine, and aIfo by his Sirname, and if it be a Corporation,hy t~ true name whereby [be Corporacion is made;
yet milhkes in chis cafe unleffe .theybe very grolfe, will not make· voi.d the
grant.
Nihil facit .'7"orn01l)i,,14, CU1fJ ae cor,ore.crmf/at. And therefore if one that is a
B1lftard bath gotten a name by reputation in.thc rlace where he doth live,or another
man hath gorceo another name by common elleeme then his own right name or is
,ufudly,calfe,d br another Olmc cben bis true name in the place where ·.h.e liv;s, in
tbef@ caf&;s [hey may graot by this name, and the grant is good. And rf a man be
baptiz,:,d ~Y ooe name,and after beconfirrotd~y another; rome ~e Jaidhe~may
grant byelcher ofche(enamesSed ~.tre.And l(lohn arStilegrant by tbe name ofw:
,at Stile;tbtsgrant is good.Et fie de/imiJibuJ.Co 6.r36.on Lit.3 Per:k,.SeEl.4I.Co.Juper
Litt. 3. Perk.: SeRe 39.· Co.Juper Litt. 3. And chefe grams are good, efpeciaJJy
-When [here is:fnme other.:addition:to make it more ,ertain,a5whenaDuke,Marquefs.
Earle, or Blth-lp;gcant.by their names ofhoRollr or;d~gaity; J.nd. gia.,nt without any
name,or with a falfe nam,e ofbaptifme, as when the Duke·of S1tjfQlk!- ~y the mme of
,the Duke of S uffolkf, Without any mor.e .wQ.rd~, or by [he name of Wilii4m Duke
·of'S1i!flJfk!, when h~ name.is John. or the Blfhop of Norwich grllr;lt (0 jtbcfe are
g?od f,ranc>s,~ecaufe (here IS but one f'l1th Duke, sDd One fuch Billiop .within the
·j\lngdome. Fit:;;, grant. 67. Pe7'~Sea.42. So if a D~ane aQ.d Cha.peer, ~Mayorand
Co~m.unal[y ~rant by t~e name of their Co,poration without .any addition of
Chnfium:o;rotrD.sme, it (s good. And efpeciaUy.then alfo..are th~fe;gra.n[s good,
~whcn Ihnrue:namedoth,appear in forne other part of the d"ed. Perk: s~a. 40 .. As
-when ?_·at Stile recicech cby his dec<i that his nam€ is fohn .,at Stile, -and by the
fame deed doth g~ant by the name of ThomfU at Stile, OrAlice atStilc(eciti~g by
her deed [bac {h;:ls·a feme covert when in [ruth {he is (ole.
Budf an ordinary man grant by his Sima me only withollt any name ofbaptifme,
ot
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by bis name of baptjfm~ without any 'irname nt nil ; in rhefe and fuch like cafes
for the mort pa.rt the'grant will be void for incerrainty. unldfe there bl' fome oc:;er
matter in the deed to he.lp it, !>r forne m3.rt~r d~ne f.'!C p(Jft-F~ao to fu~ply irj for in
forne cafes where the tbmg grgnted doth he m llvery,fuch a mlll:okeor Incerrlimy in
, the grantmay ~e holpen by the rivery of feifin upon the deed afcen'1lards. And fo alfo
it is in tbe names of Corporations: for if the varilnce and miftake byomiffionor alteration beonlY'in forne fmall matter fou it is lireralt and verball only. [he grant will
not be bure by it. B)lt if the miftake or omiffion be in the Cubaaoce of the. name .the
~raOl: ma.yb't void by it. And therefore if Decant" & Capitulum eccle /il. cathet!
, ~!itnEl..e. & individ. Trin. Caerlil. grant by the name of Dec~nU4 ecclejil. cathed.SanEl.e
Tf'in: in Caerlil. (j- totum capitulum eccleflR- prtt.diEl. rnis is good: Et ftc de /imilibm&
fo~ if tbe fenCe 40th flill remaine either exprc:Oy or by necdfary implication, and
,the dcfcription befucb asdoth import afufficient and certaine demonftration ofihc
tru: name oft ~e Corporation according to the foundllrion thereof. it fuffice[h. Bile
!f iAy of the fubftance or. effence of the name be omirred, cOHtra. And ~herefote if
, a Corporation incorponre 9y the name of Prtt.pofiti & collegii regalu coll.bellte MIIr,itt. de Etl.ton juxta Windfor,grant by the name of Prtfp' & (9cior:um Coileg, regalu de
'Ellt6n &c. -.leaving out Collegium heatl. Maril.; chis grant is void. ~ H.6. 26:
Perkv SeU;38; 42. Co.6. 65. 10. 12l. II. 19· Dier. I So. Co. 10.124 .
. .'
.
1'0uching this part,thn:e things are rcquifit~. I. That the grantee be a perfon ca.
~hII1 rcfpea: ~ <pabll'. i. [hat he be a perfon in being at the [:me of tbe grant made.and not.difabled
~h~~~:t:: of 'by any legall impedimentto take by tbe grant. Co. luper Liet.
Perk.,SeEt. '41!tim. And who See infeoffment. cap 9. Numb"4.
. ,
may be a gran.
2. That if the grant be by deed,he grantee be fufficiendy named,or at the leaft fet
~ce &c. And forth and djftjnguifhed by fome circomftamiall matter, and that he be fo named or
ow.
defcrib.ed,as tbat' he may be capable ~y tbat name whereby he is fet f~rtb.
3,; That he himfelf and not a firanger doe take by the fame grant. Note therefore
that all naturall and politique or corporate bodies tbat are not difabled by law may
be grantees. And all perfonl that may be grantors may he grantees: And fome others
that cannot grant or give, yet may take or receive. And a grant made to one, two,
tbree or twenty foch perfons is good. A Grant of la nd or rent in poffeffion to the
right'heires of I. S, 1.S .bting theR living is void, for there is nor can be any fuch
perCon in rerum natUra, for no man can be an heire to another that is living. Bue
fuch a grant to one in remainder is good, if fo be that I; S. die before the palticular
efiate end and before tbe remainder happen. So if I grant be to him or het that fha.lI
be the firfi child of I. S. and h! have no child at the time'ofthe grant, thisis
void.
So if a grant be made [0 [he 'wife or child of 1. S. when there is none (uch, it is
void.
.
.
As if a grant be to I S,and to his firfi borne fon,or [0 I.S. and her.thatfhall be
his wife, and he bath at the time of tbe grant neirher wife nor fon; in thefe cafes the
grant is void as to the wife and fon, and I. S. lhdl hav.e all by the grant. Co 1.101.
Perk; Sen. 52,54- CO.2. 3 I.
An Alien may be I grantee; bot if any thing be granted onto him whereof be is
Alien.
uncapable, as iny efiate oflands in fee-fimple, for life, or years J he cannot hold
'it but the King will have it from him. Co.fuper Litt.l.
.
, A ,erfoD attainted oftreafon or felony before or after attainder maybe a grantee,
Pre rogative. but he cannot bold [he thing grante~; for if the Ki~g or Lord will he may have it
Perrons attaint from him. So alfo perCons ou~lawed In perfonaJl athons may begra(;ltees of lands,or
goods,but tbe King will have tbe profits·of the Lands and property of the goods.Co.
fuper Litt.~. Per~ S.eElAR~
.
.
A woman covert mly be 3 grantee; but her hosband may by his difagrecment a.
Woman
covert.
void the gran~. And yet ifbe doe not a~oid it in his life time,the grant wil,l be,good:
and 'he tha~ Will bave the grant to be vOld,mufi fiiew that the husband did dtfagree
to it. Perk.:, Sea. 4~: CO.{Hper Lilt. 2.. .
.
An
infant
may
bea
grantee,
for
thlSis
prcfumed
to
be
for
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And yet at his full age he may agree to i! and perfect it~ or difagree to it and avoid
it without any caofe fuewed. Perk.:feEE.4. Co.f#per L,t. z.
.
A man de non !IINe mtmorie may be a GraBtce as well as any other man, and It M(n de tlOn fane
feems tbefe grants cannot be afterwards avoided. But fucb mcn may not be Grantees memorie.
of Offices oftruft and fucb like tbings. Co. Idem.
..
.
A Bdtard, perfons deformed having homane. fu3pe, leapers, ~nd facb lake may BaRard.
be Grantees of Lands or Goods, &c. as other men may be. Co. Idem,
..
An Hermapbrodite may be a Grantee according to the moft prevatlmg Sex. H~rmaphroa}
Id
dlte;
Co. em.
Clerk convict·
A Clerk convict, and a mao imprifoned may be a Grancee IS well IS any other. y'lI . e
•
And fo alfo maya villaine of-the King or of a common pe~fon, bu~ be .cannot ~e- 1 aID •
tain the tbing granted, for tbe King or Lord may bave It from blm If be wall.
But Monkel, Friers, and fuch like perfons cannot be Granteeslor cbey are utterly
difabled. Co.[lIper-Lit. 3. Perlfo8.48. p:
.
Regularly it is requifirt tbaE tbe Grantee be named by his names ofBaptlfme and Mifnaming or
Sirname, and fo it is moll: fafe; and fpeciall heed muft be tak~n (0 tbe name of not naming.
Baptifme, for that a man cannol ha v.e two or more names of BapClfme a~ be may of
•
Sirnamcs. Co.ruper Lit. 3. And yet 1ft fome cafes though tbe name be mlll:aken, the
grant is good. Asif a grant be to 1. S. and em his wife and her name is Emelin,Bro.
No!me. 9.0r a grant is made to Afred Fit~jamesby tbe name of EtheldredFit~jameJ Bro. Confirmation. 30' ~r a grant be t~ Rob~rt Ea~le of P~nhrook.! wbere bis
name is Henry; or to george Blthop of N orw"ch where bls name IS Io.hll; c~. 6. 65'
27 E. 3. 8S, Or a grant be to a Mayor and Communalty, or a Deane and Chapter,
and Mayor or Deane is not named by bi'proper name, Co.INper Lit. 3· Or a grant
be to I. S. wife of w. S. where (be is role ; all thefe and fuch like grants are good,
for in this cafe the raIe doth hold, Ntile per inNtile non 'lIitiAtNr. Dyer ] 19. And if
one be baptized by one name, and after confirmed by another; yet a grant to him by
. his firll: is good, Co.INper, Lit. 3. And fo al(o fome think of a grant to him by his
fecond name. Sed ~re of this. AUo wben a Baftard hath gotten a name by reputation, a grant may be made to him by tbat name, and it is good.
If a grant be' made to w. at Stile by the name of W. at Gappe ; this is a good
grant notwithftandiog this miftake. 9 E. 4. 43. Fit~ Grant 13.
But where a grant doth intend to defcribe the perfon of the Grantee by his pro.
per name and doth omit or mithke his Chriftian name or firname ; in this cafe for the
mon part the grant is void onlefs there be fome fpcciaU matter [0 help it, as in tbe I
.
cafes before. And yet if the grant doe noc mtend co defcribe the Grantee by hi5 ncertall'lty.
known name,but by fome other matter,there it may be good by a certain defcription
(i)f [he perfon without either firname or name of Baptifm. ~An" therefore a grant to
the wife of 1. S. or primogenito filio, or to the (fcond fon, or to the youngeft fon,
or Seniori puero,or omnibNs jiliis, or filiahllJ I. S. or omnihllJ Uheru I. S. or omnihUl·
txitihNS I S.or to tbe right Heirs of I.S. or to the nextofbloud of lS. in.theJe cafes
gr<tnts made fo thefe perfonl in thefe words are good, for the perron is certainly
enough defcribed. And if a Leare be made to 1. S. for life,the r-emainder to him that
fhall come tird to Pauls futh a day, or [0 him that 1. S. thall name in tbree daies •
inn thefe c;afes anyone doe comuo Paulsthat day, or be named by I. S. witbi~
three daies,and the particular eftate doth fo long continue; this is a good gr'ant of the
remainder, Itl certNf'llIft qNod certNm redai poteft. Bllt if a grant be made in thefe
words, 7Jj~.
.
TofoureoftheparithonersofDalc;or'Deo& ecclefil, deD. or to two orehe
fons of I~ S. and he batb many fons ; or to I. S. or W. S. in the disjunctive i thefe
and fuc~ hke ~rants as thefe are utterly void for incercainty.
And I~ a. gift or grant. of goodl be to the parithioners of Dale in there words; it
~eems thiS ~s ~ood ! but If a grant or gift of Land be made to them by there words,
Ie (eems. thiS IS. v?ld. And fo alf@ it is of·a grant of goods to the Churchwardens
of a panth ~ thl. IS held to be good : but otherwife it is of a grant of Land
to them. A bafiard is capable by that name whereby he is ufually called,
and therefore a grant to him ~y that name is good. And a rigbe heire,
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or one that {ball be the firll iffue of I: .S, that hath no child, is capable of a remainder by that name, but of Land in poffeffion he is ·not capable by that na mt'. And
a ~afhrd as the reputed Son of I. S. may take by cl grant to 1. S. and his iffue. A
BI{bop may take by the nam~ of a Bilhop without aRyother name. But if a graor
be made to the puilhiooers or inhabitants of Dale, or probiJ hominibm ae Dale or
(0 the commoners of fuch a waft, or to the Lord and his Tenants: bond and f:ee •
theft are not good grants ; for albeit thefe per[ons are capable, yet are tbeynoc
capable by thefe names..
/
If a Grant be to Cbrifts Church in oxford, this is good to t~e Co rpora,ti9:O
albeit tbe name of the Corporation be Ecclefi4 Chri{fi inVni'tlerfitA.te Oxford. ;ci.
[Nper Lit03. Perlt/ea. 54. Bro. Grant,65' Done 17· Dyer 337. Per~ [eEl. 55.
56. BrtJ.'Don.3r. Grant. 17 2 • D01JeSo. Fit~.Done.Perk..;SeEf. H· 5~.
If tbere be two Grantees and one of them doe take by the Deed it is fofficient,
but if the grant be to one that is no party to the Deed and not to the Gr'antee hinifelf; in this cafe albeit the Grantee and be to whom [be grant i. made be capable
and never fo well defcribed by their names yet is the grant void, for no grane
can be made but to him that is party to the Deed, except it be by way ofre.
mainder.
And therefore if a m:lO makea leafe for term of life. ·and ~fter the LeIfor grant to
a {lranger that the Tenant for life fhatl have the Land to hIm and his Hei(s . this
Grant is void. Et fie de fimilibm. And ~et it ffems in~ome;cafcs if one of tbe granfees be party to the Deed that anotber Grantee that IS no party to the Deed may
take with him. And therefore the cafe was: Rohert gave the reverlion of Lands
which Agnes his \Vife did bold for her life to StefJhau ae fa. More, Habenaum poft·
mortem diE/til Agnetil in libefllm maritagium (I:'m Toha""a. filii, tju(dem .Rflberti ; in
this cafe it was adjudged that albeit (,ant-were not named before the H",bendllm, ye.
that {be {bould u!~e in Tai1 with her Husband: DoB., & StIlJ. 94.. Co. I. 15,
{uper Lit. 231. Ne'W Terms 1)/ the Law. 25 1 • 2S2: S E. i' 17. Co./uperLiI.
4.In refpea of 2 IT' h'
h'
. h r. b'
'6 .
matter touchouc 109 t IS pOint t ele t lOgs are rcqol Itt.
iag the thin,
J. That the:thiog whereof the grant is mad.: be

grantable,and that both in rtfpea of the nature of the tbing it (elf, and alfo of his cftate tbat doth grant it, for in
fome cafcs albeit the thing for the quaJityof it be grantable,yet in refpea: of che;e6:ace
and property [hac the owner hath in it, it is not grantabl~..
.
2: That if it be by Deed, it be fufficiently diftiDguiihed lind named.
J. In rc(pclt
Amongft things chat are grantable fome are grantable ae novo aad in their firft
Off rhhe ~~ture creation, buc not tranfmiffible nor affignable afterwards. And fome are grantable at
ole t JOg
Jl.'
.. II"
~
ds firom man to man In
.
granted.
And fi. flL
I,n t h'
elrongtna
C[eaClOn, an d alllgn! bJ e ov.er alrerwar
grant~d, char.
gtd, Bec.

&{!

what things
are grantable

Infimtum,

All things tha~ may be granted by Fine and whereof a fine may be levied, may be

o~cror~hargc- gramed over from man to man. See Fine ~mb. 6. part. 3. See;n t-xpofirion of
~;~.,
the Termti of qrantJ [apr", e"p. 5 Numb. 15. Bro. Dfme 10.
I. I~ rcfpca
. All the things tbat are before obferved to be grantable by or without Deed, are
of the nature grantable: over from man to man. And cherefore all corporal and immoveable things
ofche thing-it that lie in livery, al Manors, Me!fu3ges, Cottages,. Lands, Meadowes, Pailures,
(cUe.
Woods and tbe like are grantable In ¥ee-fimple, for hfe, or years at firft andaffign..

able over again at the 'pleafure of the Grantee. Alfo trees, and Emblements are
grantable. And a man ~ay grant the vefiure or herbage. ;; the graf; of his ground
It
S •
and not the ground it felf~ And a man that is feifed in Fee of a houCe may give or
mrs, tr1ncu, ftll tbe timber flone, &c. ofehe hoole, and the Donee or Granree may tike it after
,the death of the Donor. Alfo all incorporeall things that lie in Grant, 8S Rents,
,{uviccs and the like, are grantable over in Fee-fimple, for life, or years, aod therefore Rents or fcrvices referved upon any dbte and Rents granted out of Lands are
grantable over in in~nitHm. And if a man have a Rent rdfrved on "8 particular
enate, he may grant ove!;" parceH ofit. ~ut. a Rent or Service fllfpendedcannot be
granted. Neither can a man grant 8 Rent ItfUlD~ out?f a Re~t. Ifa ~eDlbe ~rant.ed
to me, I may grant it over to a ftraogcr before lbe felfed of It;and thIS grant II VOid.
:
B~

, qard or Ward, &c.~_ _ _ _ _6_JJ~
, But an Annuity it feemes is not grantable over after the flrft. cr~ation ofir.. And
yet ifan Annuity be granted to I. S. and his a ffig~es pro cQnJiilo; It f~emes thIS Annuity is grantable over. Advowfons are gramabl~ In fee· fimple, for ltfe ; ,or years,
from man to man in infinitum. Alfo the p~efen~atlOn to a Ch~rch before the Chu!c?
is void is grantable; but ,!hen, tbe C~urch IS vOld,tha~ Turne IS ~ot grantable, ~or It IS
then in the nature of a tblDg In AClton. Al[o ReCtones, and mhes, and portions of
tithes, and penfions are grantable from man to man in infinitum. Stat. 3 2 H. 8. cap.
7. Perk.: {eEt·90~

.

. ' . '

Revcrfions and Remamders are grantable f~om man to man In fee.fimpl~; fee-tall, Rcvcrfions Be
for life or years. And ifI bave a tenant for hfeof three houfes j I may grant tbe re- Remainders.
verfionof twO of them. And ifI bave tbe reverfion of three houfes and four acres of
land; I may grant the reverfion of two hou~es and of. tw~ acres. of land. And if
tenant in taile be of an acre of land tbe remalDder to bls right helres, he may grant
over this remainder by it (elf; and yet it is foch a thing as the tenant in taile himfelf
may bar by a commoD.recovery. But if a ~ra~t. be of .Iand to. I. S. ~or years tbe remainder co the right helres 1. D. and 1. D IS hvmgj thIS remllnder IS not grantable
fo long as 1 D, doth live. Perk.; {eEl; 73. 88 .. 87.
.
Commons, of paRure, of turbary of fHhmg, of ellovers, are grantable In fee, for
life' or years, from man to man in infini.t.um. ~nd .yet if a co~~on in grofs and
without number be granted to a man aed hlS hClres; It feemes thIS IS not grantable
over to another man. But if common for a certain number ofbeafts be [0 granted, it
feemes the law is otherwife, and that this is grantable over in cafe where the fira
grant is to the grantee 081y, and not the grantee and his affignes. See Browu/: I part
32.42·43.2part.226~17· Perk.:.foEl.I0 1 • Per "1*ageillgainftsneHil. 16;
11. R.
. Offices are grantable at firR; but the great Judiciall Offices of the Kingdome, as Offi
the Offices of the Lord Keeper, Chiefe Jufticei, or chiefe Baron, or of othel' of the
ccs.
Jofticci or Barons, and filch like, are not grantable over to others, neitber may they
be Executed by deputies. But the Sheriffes office albeit it be not grantable over, yet
may it be executed by deputy. Perk. {eft. 1 0 I. The rcvertion of an office is not Preroguiyc.
granrabieby a SubjcCl' as it is by tbe King. yet a Subjed: may grant an office Haben ..
Jum after the death of the prefen~ officer; and this is good. Fer Lord Keeper & l'
Chief 1uft. M.5, Car. in cancellaria. Co.[_per Litt.2H .1'erk..foEf. 101. The inferior
offices alro that are offices of truft. efpecially if they concern tbe perfon of the gran.
tor, howfoever they are grantable at firft, yc~ are they not grantable over by the of.
fieer to Iny other, unleife they be granted co them and their affignes : snd of this fort
a re the offices of Steward, Bailife, Receiver, Sewer, Chamberlaine, Carver and
the Jike: neither may thefe be executed by deputy, bue where the g;ant is

rac.

fo.

Licences, and authorities are grantable _at firft for the' lives of the parties; or f0f,. Lic~Dces, Au.
year~ But the grantees of them cann.ot afilg~~ them over. And therefore if power' thontics, Bee.

be gwen to me to .m~ke an award or ltvcry of lediDi. I may not grant,over this power
to another. And ,If licence be granted me to walke In another mans garden or to goe
through another mans ground; I may not give or grant this to another: E.]. 2.S •.
13 H.. 7. 13.
,
• A bare poffibility of intel'eft which is incertaine, is not grantable. And therefore Poffibilitit's~
If one have a terme of years In land, and by his will devife it to ]. S. for his . life; and
afterwards to me for the r'e~dl1e o~ the yeares; or devife it to I.S. ifhe Jive fo long
as the terme fhalllaft, and Ifhe dIe before the Terme end the remainder to me. in
there cafes fo tong as 1. S. doth live,I cannot grant over this poffibility. So ifa I~afe
be made. to me ~nd my wife for life, [he remainder to the furvivor .of us;' I may not
grant thai rc~atnder ~ver 10 another man. But fuch a poffibility bting coupled with
fo~e pre-fem lDter~ft IS grantable over. And therefore if A. have roure houles in executIon upon a ftatute, and bycourfe of time it will endure thirteen years, and after
t~o of the h.oufes are evitled by. Elegit fur fifteen years;. in tbis cafe be tbat barh
th.s J fXfCUtlOn··; upon tbe Ratute m4y affigne over bis illtereft in tbefe
two boufn, for after the execolion by the Elegit is fatisfit'd, A. Ihall

I;

an

Mmmm

have

Gard or Ward,&c.
have the two houfes agtine untill be be fatisfied.Co. 4. 66. S. 2.4. ~ifr. 2.44- CO.lO.

SI.
The Lord cannot grant the wardlhip of the heire of his tenant whiles the tenant
is living. Perk.,. Sea. ~o, Thofe things that are infeplrably incident to oIncidenrs.
thers are Rot gran~able without the thing to which they are fo incidentand belonging.'
And therefore a Court Baron which is evermore incident to a Manor is not grantable
without tbe manor it Celf: common appendant to land is not grantable without the
land it fdf to which it doth belong: and common of eftovers appendantto a honfc is
not grantable without the boufe icfelfto which ic doth belong. I E.4.Io.Per~.Sea.
104·5 H,7.7.
A renc, fer~ice, or .other thing whiles it is wholly in fufpenfe, is not grantable. And
SUfpendc:d
therefore.ifthe·Lord ditfeife the tenant, or the renantenfeoffe the Lord upon condithings.
tio-D;the Lord cannot grant over the Seigniory during this fufpenfion.But if one have
a rent in fee out afmy iand,and he purcbafe the fame land for life or years,;in this cafe
it [eemes the rent is granrable,even whiles the eftateofthe Jand dorh continue. SQ if
the renant make a leafe for years or life of the tenancy co the Lord; in thiscafe t-lle
Lord may grant the Seigniory notwithflanding. And yel if the tenant make a leafe to
another man for life, and the Lord grant the Seigniory to this tenant for life in fcc;
incbis cafe it [eemes the grantee of the Seigniory cannot grant it over t becaufe .it was
never in ef{e, 16 B·7. 4. Co.fNper Litt. 3 1 4. Bro. Grant. 173. Perlc... Sea. 88, 89.
Framthifc:s.
Franchifes, as views of Frank pledge. Perquifites of Courts , Leets, .Conufance of
Pleas, Faires, Markm, goods offelons, waifes, cflrayes, Hundreds, Ferrics 9 or Paf~es. Warrens, and the like, are grantable over from man to man in fee, for life or
yeats,;fI infinitum.
_.
Things in
things in aCtion. and things orthat nature, as caufes of fuic, rights and tides of
.liion.
cnrry are notgrantabl over to ftrangers but in (pedal cafes,nor is aJudgment affign:
ahlc. Bro'Wnl. I. part.B. And tbereforeifa man havc dilfeifed me ofmy laod OJ:
taken away my goods; I may not grant over this land or thefe goods unEiIIl have
{cifin of them a.gaioe. Neither,can gr.ant the Suil whi£b the law doth give to me fOI!
my rcliffe in rhe cafes to another man.' So ifI make a feoffmeDt to another man on
condition tbat in doe fuch a thing I fhaU have the land .gaine; in this cafe I may nOI
before 61' after the time of performance of the condition, graDE over the condition to
another. But all thefe things I may reteafe to. the partic& themfelvcs,for it is a maxime
in law. tb~t every right title, or interdl: in pr4enti or in futuro by the joint att of all
them that may c1aimc any fueh right, tide or ioterell.may be barred or extiogoiflted:
CO.5. 24. 10. 48. Co.fnper Lit. 214. Ditr. 244- Perk.: Sea. 86,87.85. Bro. DOfJC.27
2 4.4 ~. Co. 6. 5o. And in fome cafes a grantee of a reverfioiJ may take advantage! of
a condition annexed to an cflare for life or yean. If a man ov;c me money on an ob.
ligation, or the like. I cannot grant this debt to another: but I may granu letter of
attorney to another man to fue for it and receive it, or I may grant the writing it
.. felftoJiliochcr)and he maycaocelJ ie or give it to the obligor:See G01ldition Co. {"peY
2.t~1. Perk..: Seft.86. A prefentation to a Church after the Church is become void is
notgrancable. for it is in the nature of a thing in attion.Dier.28 3. And if a man take
mr goods from me, or from another man in whofe hands they are, or 1 buy goods of
another man and fuffer them in his potfcffion and a ftranger taketh them from him;
it fcefD(s in ~hefecafes I .may give the go04s to the trefpaffor, bccaufe tbe property of
tbem isilill in me. <Perk. Sea. 92 Fit;:,.DBne. 3.7·
.. TraQs and confidences wbich are perfonall things for the moil part,are not granta":
Perfonall
ble Qvef C9 ~hers. And hqnce it is alfo that offices of truft and confidence are not
things.
grantabl over b.u~ i.D fome, fpeeial cafes where they are granted to a man and his atfJgos
or wher:..e lhey are granted to a man and his heirs, Perk, 99'P t. 379. And hence it is alfo
that ll, Wardfhip by reafon of a terme in focage, which by the law is given to the next
ofkin;is not gramabl over toany otberperfon by the Gardian in Socage. Plm. S9J.
Entire things.
S(}m~ things are fo entire,thal they cannot be fevered by grant. And therefore if a
man hold three acres of land of me by twelve pence rent, and I gran~
the fervi.res of tbe thit:d Acre; this is void, and he fltall have all or none, for I cannot fever the tCDure~ But if a man hold land of me by~ homage, fealty, cfcuagc, and
a

r
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~ ~ertain rent;in this cafe I may grant the rent &, keep t~e ~eignior,Y' Fit~.Grant.I9..76

A villaine is grantable for life, or yeals; and Ifthe.vdlame dunng the e~l[e oft~e Villaines.
grantee purchafe land in fee, the grantee (hall have It for ever as a Perqulfice,albm
he have but an eftate for life in the villaine it {elfe. Perk,: Sefl.94.
All chattels rcall and perfonall regularly arc grantable from man [0 man in infini- Cb 11 II
r.
c.
. C
'
s rea
tllm, as leafeli for years be chey prelent
or luture,
war dlh'IpS 0 f tenants In
ap~[e,
andlitte
perfonaIl.
or by Knights fervice trees, Oxen, horfes, plate, houlholdf1:utfe, and the ltke.
Alfo trees, graffe and ;orne growing and ftanding upon the ground, fruit upon the
trees, wooll upon tbe 1heeps back is grantable. Diers8. Plow. 142. 147. Perk.,SeO.

91. Dier.;oi. Perl(. Sea. 90.
..'
.
If a man ftIl me ten load of wood In bls wood to be taken by hiS affignment; ot Difirdfe.
fc II me three atres of wood cowards the norch- fide of the wood; by this grain in
thefe words, I have fuch an intereft &s is grantable over. If I make a leafe by deed of
a houfe [0 another, and therein it is agreed between us. that if the rent be not paid
me by fuch a time J filall cnr~r inco th~ ~oufeand take and feU tbe goods there as
mine own co pay the rent; It feenus t~IS IS a good grant ofehe good! and rhat I may

doe according co tbe agreeme~t. ~nd If one tb~t ~oth h~ld land?f .mc,grant to,me
by deed indenttd tbat I {hal dlftram for my fervlce In all hIS land,thls IS a good grane.
(f).5. 24. Fit:t.. Bar. 280.A man may give or grant money, As if It deliver one mony on condition tbat'if M
he affurc me offuch land befhaU have it, otherwife that he 1hall redeliver it [orne oney.
again, in this cafe if he make the atfurance he flull have the mony, If not,! may have
an accompt for ir. Fit:t.. Grant. 6: Fit:t.. Done. II.
Soch things as areterce nlfltHrtt, 8S Conics,Hares,Dcere,and fuch like,are' not grant- Fer,£ RatuT£.
able leaH. 1Jr(). Done. H .. ;
A Parfon of a"church may grane his tithes for years, and yet tbey are not in him. Tithes.

Per~fea.90

A man may give or grant his Deeds. i. the parchment, paper and wax to another Decds.
at his pleafure, r.nd the Grantee may keep Or clncel tbem. ,A.nd therefore if a man
havean obligacion,he may give or grant i[ away and fo fever the Debt and it. ~o
Tenant inFee~fimple may give or grant away the Deeds of his Land,and tbe Executor in the firO: cafe, and the- heir in tbe laft cafe hath no remedy. But a Tenant in
Tail of Land cannot give or grant any of the Deet:!s bc:Ionging to the Land inrailea
no more then the land it felfe. One may give or grant AppareJJ, and it is faid if one
make apparell for anorher,and put it upon him to ufe and weare; this is a gift or grant AppueU.
ot the apparell it felf. Co. luper Litt 2. 3 2. T1'i;'J 38. El. B. R. 25 H. ii. 5; 1 H. 7.
.
DOf.lClca{e. I H. 4-. 3 1. Fit:t., Bar. I79
If one grant fO another aU the wooll of his 1heep for feven years; this is a good Wooll.
grant. Perk.. Seil.90.
If one being a Parfon give to another all [he wooll he {ball have for tithe the nexc
year; chisis 3. good grant. Fie-:t. Grant. 4 0 . '
,
If one grant [0 another his herfe or bis cow in the disjunCtive; this is £good grant rncertainty.
notwithllanding chis incertainty, and the donee {lull have e1ection,and by thac make
the grant good. See Certainty. Bro.Done'I9,
Any efiate that a man hath in fee.fimple, fee-taile, for life, or years in any Lands
'
&c. or any rt:nt, or profit apprender out of the fame if grantable from man to man 2h' In ~dpea of
. In. fi'Mum.
'
A net)at
d h 1 hath any fiuc h eft ate- 0 f any Ian ds may <: harge it with any percy
t e enare,pro,n
and pofrent or profit to be taken out of It as long as the eftate of the land doth lall. But an feilion of the
dhre at will is not grantable over. And if an eftate be made to a. man and his heires grantor.
witho~t ~he word Affignes, vet he may affigneic at his pleafure, for Affignes is indu..
'
ded wlthm Heires. '
.
An I ntereJfe ter,,!ini, i. a Je~fe for J'ears to commfnce in fllturo is grantable before
the [('fmc, doth begin, wbether It be a leafe of the land it felf,or any rent or other profie outoflr. 21 E.4. 37. Perk... Sea. 91.
.
The imereft or enate that a man hath by extent is affignable from man to man at
pleafure. CD., 4. 64.
:rht reverfion opos an dlate taile is g~antable. And yet the tenant in taiJe in pofMmmmz
~ffioo
' !

'

Gard or Ward., &c~
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by the fuff.ering of a common recovery may bar him in reverfion of any fruit
of it. Co. 6 S. Geo. Cl4rfons cafe Co. I. Altr)J'Jwoodsca{t.
If an dtate be made of land upon condition. as if A. make a feoffment to B. on
condition that if eA. PiY twenty pound he {ball have the land againe: in this cafe
eA. and 'B. together may at any time before the per(ormance of tbe condition joine
together and grant this Jand, or charge it with any rent &c. and this will be goo&,
(or it is a maximc in law, Fee-fimp1e land may be cba:rg4!d one way or other. And in
this cafe B. may gram over his eftate alone, but it will be [ubjet! to tbe condition.
.A.9Q., jf B. grant a f.ent out ortbe land to a ftr~nger, and after the condition is performed and the feoffor enter; in this cafe he {ball avoid the rent. But in this cafe A.
, cannot gr~nt, for be bath nothing but apoffibility. If one enfeoffe divers to the ufe
of his fon and heire upon condition and before tbe time of performance of the con..
dicion the father and fon joine to grant or charge rhe land. this is a good grant or
cbflrge. Co. I. 147. 10. 4~, 49. Lit. chap. Confirmation. C" r. 147If;be tenant in raile and he that is next in rc:mainder in feejoine in the grant ofa
ftnt c~$rge in fee, and after the tenant in taile doth die without iffuej in this cafe
this is a good grant and charge againll him in remainder. And if A. doth bargaine
and fell land to 'B. by indenture and before inrolrnent tbey doe joine to grant a [fnt
charge to C. by deed; in this cafe this is a good charge and grant whether there be
any inrQlment or not:. And fo if donor and donee in taile grant a rent charge out of
tbe land, and then the donee die without iffue; in this cafe the grant is good to
bindth,e donor,co,fupcr Litt.iS· C,. 10.48.49.
I fLand be granted to two men & to tbe Heirs of their twobodif5 begotten;in this
c~fe al~~it they have feverall iaheritances after tbeir' death, yet neitber of tbem can
grant away his eftate after his lite, for they are divided only in fuppofitiQn oflaw.
C". {uper Litt: 182.
A leaCe is made to the Facberduring his life and the lives of 2. of his fones, in tbis
qfe1 thii leafe {ball continue after the death of the father, and the fathn may
affigne away all the ctftatf. Goldsb.387'
. , .
.
If 911f grant me a hundred Coards of wood to be takem by bis Affignement;i~
f~ems before Affignement 1 may not grapt away this wood over to anot~er. Goldlb.
184. Ar.d ifche grantee dye before Affigoement,the grant is void, and his executors
Oull not l\ave it.
One Coparcener ofa Cc:ign~or)1 may graflt his part to a {hanger.
'
If two Joinrenan[5 be ofa pJow land, and one of them doth grant to a ftranger
common of pallure for be;fh without number co be taken in the fame land; this is
VGid. Perk.: Sea. 7~. Perk,. SeEt. 103.
If tWO Joinrenants be of a rcvcrfion, and one of chern grant the whot, this is void
lointenants. for a moity. If a man grant, or charge that which is none of his, and that wherein
h~ h~tb no property, it being in tbe grantee or a ftrangtr; the grant is VOId. And
therefore if a man grant a rene charge oat of the Manor of Dale; or grant a revcrfion
of land, and in [ru~h the grantor hath nothing in the manor of Dale, or in the land.
in thi~ c.af~ the gr~nt is void. And albilt the grantor doe afterward purchafe the
Manor, or the land, yet this will not make the grant good. Bilt iftbe grant be by
Fin~, or by indenture, t~ere in fome cafes it {hall be good by way of Eftoppell. And
Eftoppell.
i~ this cafe albeit the party recite that it is his owne, yet this will not mend the
cates.
. .. And therefore if a man recite that be hath a rfDt ofren pound a year.and then
grant five pound a yeare parcell of it; in this cafe ifhe have no fucR rent,the grant is
void: fer-I<: SeE1:.8f>. Perk.,SeEl.65. Dier.Il'. 33·
AShepherd, Bailif, or Parker cannot give or grant away the goods of his mailer
Servant..
without authority. And yeE itfeemes the fervant of a Taverner or Mercer may give
or gram his Maftels Wine or Wares. And if a wife give or grant the goods of her
husband; this is a good gift or grant untill tbe husband dlfagtee to. it, and by his
Husband and 8,greement it is ma6,( good for ever: Br". Dime. 56·4.
Wife.
If a man have a leafe for years of land, aad make a leafe for life of it or cbarge.
it .f Qt longer rime then the leafc for years doth lall; in this Ihe grant is
good

Gdrd or Ward, &c.
good for fo long astbe Leafc for years doth laft, ~nd.no longer. Bllt ifbe make a
Leafe for life and give livery of (eifin be doth forfeIt his eftate•.Plo\\1. 5" 25·
Regularly a man cannot grant, or ~harge ~bat which is ~oc ~n his ow.n p,offeffion
aibeit be have a rightto it. And therefore Ifa mao be dllfclfed of hIS Land, and
before he hath entred into or recovered tbe land he doth grant or give the .land or
bi~ right to the Land to a 1hanger, or grant a rent charJ~e om ofebe Land to a thanger· in there cafes the grants are not good. And yee Illch grants.by fine may be
goo'd.byway of Ettoppell. And bya reltafeaUo tbe righe may be extintb Blltif
one that hath a reverfion npon an eaatefor life, and he grant a rent i£fuing out of Eloppell.
this Land; in this cafe the grant is good, and tbe'cbarge fuall faften upon the Land
after thedbte efthe Teaantforlife is ended. And if a man grant Common, or
Rent:, notwithfhnding that a ftraDger take the Rent or uk cheCommon at tbe time
of tbe Grant, yet this grant is good, for a man cannot be out of poffeffion of thefe
things butat his pleafure. And if :a Leafe for years be made to me' I ma.y g~~nt,
away my eftate before myel'Jcry. And if,beLcafe be to begin ae a day to. come;
I msy affign over my imeref'c before th~ day come, for in thisc;Jfe the·int~reft is in
me from the time of making of the leafe. Alfo I may.give or fell my goods thaI I
have not in pofftillon. and thereforejf a man take my goods out of mine or anotber
mans poffeffioll; I may afterward give or grant tlIefe goods to him or anothef man,
and this grant or gift is good. Perk... SeEt. 92. 98. Co.fuper LittA'5. Hi!. 18; rac.
B. R. per. 2. fufHciS. Per,<:{eCf; 92. 93· Fit~, Done 3. Bro. Done 13. Dycr 90'"
30. Co. 4. 62. 63. DJcr 30 ) 20 H· 6,22. Perk,; fell·59. Co. 11.5 0 •
Tenant for
A Ldfor cannot give or grant the trees growing on the ground of his Leffee for life.

life or years withQut tbe licence ofebe Leffee~ cxceptthey be firtt cue down b}1 the Trees.
Lc1fee Of fome other, for then be may.. And if there be leffee for life, andtne Ldfor
give the trees growing on tbe ground; and afrer the Ldfee for- life ditch ; in this
cafe the Donee cannot take them, for that at the time of tbt·gift a property of them
was in the Leffec. But if a Tenant in Fee-fimplegive or~.ant the houles {bnding,
or treei growing on the ground he hath in his paffeffion; in this cafe the Grantee
or Donee may take them a~terthe de~ttJ ofth~ ~grancof, and ~hat: a~bei~ they be not Tenant in
cut or laken down before hiS dellth. And yet It lhe Tenant In Tatl glve or grant Tail
the trees grown upon his intailed L!nd, andtbe·Donar die before the trees be cut;
.
in this cafe the Donee or Grantfe cannot cut tMm afrcrwards. 'Howbeit if fuch a Emblements.
Tenantin Tail give or grant his emblements of Corn growing on the ground,
the Donee may cut and cake them after the death of the T enam in Tail. And if
the Tenant in Tail give or grant his t;ee~, and die before they be cut, and afrerllflards
before the iffue it! Tail en:er inro the LaRd ~h~ Donee or G,antce Cllt tbem and cake
tbem away, in chrs cafe tbe jlfue in Tail can bring no a5{ion of trdl,afs againft
tbe.Donce or Granree for tbe crees. Bllt perbaps iftbe aees be not removed off the
gtollilild, he may take them.If two Coparceners be of an advowfon, and the one doth prefeDe, zr:Jd then he Prefcntation.
doth grant tbe next p.refmtaeion : th:s is a good grant: but by this grane dotb not
the next be bath to grant, fur his companion muil: have the next, So if one be feired
~n Fee of an advowfo~, and he bath a wife., and he grant the third prefentation ; this
IS a good ~ra.nt : but It fhall be taken for tbe tbld: be mlY grant what is the fourtb,
for [he Wife IS to have the third for her dower, Dyer 35. I 5 H. 7.
If 3.. ?1:ln hav~ granted a thing once,tle Cllnno! afterwards grart it again~ And there. ~. fn refpeCt
fore If a man. give or grant m6 II horfe firft by word of mouth,&after granthim to me of a former
by Deed; tIm fecond grant is void, and~cterefore if there be any fault in this g7ane ,~ram ofche
•
• •
••
• f
A
1.tIllC thin
10 wnttn~, It. IS not rnater:a I.
nd if a man grant [0 me common of pdlure without
g.
nu~ber In hiS gro~n~, and afrer make the like grant to aoother ; this fecond grant is
VOid as t~ me, albeit It be grlod againft the Grantor. And if one grant the nexe
prrfentatlon to a Church after tbe deatb of the prefem Incllmbent, and afrer grant
the f!me to another: or make a Leafe of Land co one f.Jf tcn years, and afta .
make a Leafe of [.he [1m: Land to another for tbe fs.me ten years; or give a harfe to
one,. and af[~r gIve the fame horre to anothr; In all Illefe taffS tbe fecolJd grant
lS VOId. But if the firft grant or gifl be only of part of. the th,illg granted afterward.,

pars

or

Gard or Ward,&c.
or of part of .the time o~ely, the ftcond grant w!~ be good for tbe overplus;
And therefore If one be (fired of a manor and demt:e ten acres cfthe deme[ne
to ten years, and after demife tbe whole Manor [0 another for twenty years.
this is a good grant for-the overplus oftbe Manor befides the ten acres, prefc:ndy:'
and for the whole Manor for the Jaft ten years.
So if the fecond grant be to begin afcer the firft is determined; it is good. And if
tbe fecond be (uch as may be fatisfied and. not impcach the former, botb flull ftand
good. And therefore if one that hach an Advowfon grant the next prcfentation to
one, and after he doth grant the nex~ Prefenution co another, and doth not fay
[after the death of the Incumbent; ] 10 [his'cafe the fecond grant i. gOQd and the
Grantee thereby {hall have the fecond :lvoidance after the death of the prcfem
Incumbent. Per~fea. Dyer 3 '\. 35 o. Lift. 11ro feEl. 298. Perk. feEt. un.
By the grant of an acre of Land or of any other thing by the name whereby it is
~f~~~~:~r called the r~ver~nn of~hat thing, if the ~r~mor hav~ no more but a re~~rfion, will
defcription of pafs, and thiS mttlake WIIJ not hurr. But It IS [joe fo e conver/o. And yet fome ha\'e
the thing
(aid, if one grant a thing in. pofr flion, by the name of tbe reverfion of the thing,
gr~nte.:
this is good to pafs the poffe ffi on. !2.,!od mm eft leX. For if one make a teafe for
~.ina~l~lg or years, an'd before the Leffee enter, the Leffor grant the Land by the name of the ret rcclta.
verGon or the Land; this grant isvoid. Ifone make a Leafe for life of the Demefn~s
of a Manor rendring Rent, and after he doth grant the Manor by the name of [he
Manor; th:s is a good grant for tbe reverfion of rhe DemcfO! as wei as for the refidue of the Manor. But if one gr~nt common by the name of the reverfioD of the
cc;>mrnon, it feems [his is not good. And yet if one have common and grant it for
life, and during that etlate he doth g 'ant the.Common by the name of toMm illam
Communi-lim/uam, &c. fome doe hold this grant to be good, See Bro'Wnl. I part
~o. 42,84• .184 Co. 4. 122. Perk... SeEt, II 4. 1J6 Co. 10. Ic6. 107. 1I'47~
Plo~. 190 Co.fuper Lift. 46. See "ljo Co; 2 in LImes Cafe. ""hich doth fiem to
warrant thi.f.opinion "/(0. Dyer. the [pznli is good in" common pe1[ons ca,(e. Bro. Gra»:t.
Any thing may be gr~medby tholl,ame Whereby it is Qnd hath been ufually call~d
of latter times within nine or ten .¥ears. or rhC'rcabouts, albeit it be an improper
name, and not the ancient Dame of the thing,but a name newly gotten. And fo a
Manor may pars by the name of a mdfuage or Farm, or a Fume or Manor by
tbe name of a meffuage if it be fo ufua!}y caHed & reputed. ·So.the great houfcs
in Londoll caUed Excete1 and Dorfet houfes mly be granted by thofe nameS', And if
a man grant that which in deed is a pafture ground, by the name (jf. a wood: Or
gract that which in deed is a wood by the name of a pdture ground,& the things are
called by thofe names; thefe are good grants ofthofe tbings. And if one grant by
tke name of a great field that whi.ch inDeed is but a little clofe ,bue it is ufllalfy caUed
by the name of a great field, this is a good grant of this thing. So if oce grant by rbe
name of a plow land chat which in truth is bnt an aCfe of Land. or grant h~ ~he name
ofa Manor that which is but a pJow Land i cheff grants are good. And [0 as !( ftems, it:
is converfo. But if a man grant a houfe, or a meffuage ; by [ht~ gram, an acre of
of Land will not pafs. Co 6.65. 45 E. 3· 6. Bro•. grant. 7· Perk..: feEt; 116.
14H.8. J. 27 H 6.2.
.
By the Grant offcrvices, a Rent refetved upon an e{lae~ tail wili pafs. Co. {uper
Litt.I)3. MiC·7. TAc. CUria. B. R.
.
,If a man make a Lcafe of one houfe to another for years, and tbe Lcffee divide it
and make two houfes of it,and after the Lelfor doth grant the rcverfion of it by
[he name of one houfc; this is a good grant to pafs it. And if one Leafe three houfts
to three feverall men at feverall times, and they divide them into twenty nine Tenemen[s and hou{bolds in them all ; and the firft Letfor doth grant them by the name
of three meffuages: this is a good grant to pafs. them all: .But if he grant by the
name of fifteen mdfuages or Tenements only: 1t feems thIS 15 good for no more bul
for nfreeil of the fubd1vided Tenements.
If one recite that he hath a ~Rent cbarge itTuing out of black acre and white aue,
and th~n grant the fame Rcnt. and in truth it doth jlfue out of black acre only:
{)r if he do recite that it doth iffue out of one acre when in truth it dotb iffue
out

e

(jarrior Ward,&r:.
oot of both : in hoth, in there cafes the gra'nt is good: nOtwithftaDding thefe miftakcs,
PerkJe£l. 7 2 •
If one be Patron of the Churcl¥of S. Pete,. and p~1I1 in D, aod he grant the next
Preflntadion of Wt Churcb of S~ Fet", or of the Church of S. PaNI: thefe are void
grants to pars, the PrdentitiOD1 Bro. GYII1I1 12.
If one grant a Rent O\ilt of white :Ulre hy the name of a Rent out of black acre,
tbis grant is'void as ~o chargewlaite acre. Perk... /ta 79· PerCh. l1fjfice HI#I411"
Yelverton,Co. B. Mie. 3. Car. in the cafe of Edward Cre\\1.
Ifone have a Manor tailed Steeple LavingttM, and l\'e grant it by the name of weft
LAving ton alias StetJ11e Lllvingt'n by tbe [1I/~as ]efpccially i~ tlfle graDt/ay [ lying
in LlI"UmgtfJ" ] and the Manor of Steeple LIVtJlngt()n doth Ite to that panili, and tile
grantor bath no otMr Land there.
If one gra'ot aU his Lands whicb he hath in D in this mannor, [ All my La:nds in
D which I bad of the gram of I. S; ] [hii is a good grant of atl his Lands in D.
albeit he bad thelD not of the grant of 1. S. but of the grant ot alilotber. But if tbe
words be [all my Lands which I had by the l grant of I, S. in D. ] in this. cafe thct
grant is not good [0 cafY' any othtr Lands in D. but fuch as be had of the grant of
1. S. So if one ~rmt in this manner [ all my Manor of Sale in Dale which 1 hid by
def(ent ] and in trutb he had it not by defcent but by purcbafe ; this is a good grant
of thli: manor. So if one grant alt bis Landi in Dale, and (ay no more; this is a good
grant [0 pafs all his Lands there.
.
'
But if one grant in this manner, [ aUmy Lands. in Dale which I bad by defccnt
from my father. ] and in truth;1 ha'd them. not by defcent but by purcbafe,
rhis grant is void and wilt oot pafs chofe L<mds. So if I grant in this manner [all my
Lallds that I bad by the attainder of I. S.] and in 8utb I bad no Land by that means,
this grant is \!oid. And ifI graRt after ellIS manner [allmy Lands in B in thetenure
pf D wbi-ch I had of the gift of I. S. ] and in truth it doth lie in B and is in the
Tenure of D but it was not purcbafed of 1. S ; this is a good grant to pafsi theLa1'l~.
Mk 1
in B,.,wnes,cafe agrw:.l~ PI6'W, 169. 395. Antifo was ,the opinion
of ch. '1uftice PDphMn 1. lAC. /l.R. Dyer. 81. Mie~ 1 fAc. Adjudge Brown",
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"
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. If a pari{h lie in two Counties, vi:z:..Berit and wi/tsf and one grant in tbis manner
[ aU his c10fe called Callis in the parith of Horn in the county of Derk: ] and in
[ruth the clefe doth lie in the counry of Wilts; [his is a good grant to pafs the,
c1ofe.
,
But if one grant inthi. manner [ All his houfes in the parilh of S. Dlltolphs extr4
AIgAfe lttte uube (enure of R ] where in,uHth he hath no oou~e5 there, but he bath
fome boUkS in $, 'lilttolphs extr4 tVt/Jerfgllte : tlis is a void grant. And yet if the
grant be in this manner [ All that my hOGie in the occupation of L S. in S. Allare\\lS pariili ] whereas in truth it is in the pariili of K. bot in the occupation of
L s, i~ feemrs [bis-grant,is ~ood to pafs,thehoofc. B~t if it be dlU~ [~Il thatmy
!Moule In S. AndreJPs\panfh 1ft Holum" 111 t~ occupation of 1. S. ] and 10 truth it is
in another pariili bucjo. bisoccnp,ation : this gra'nt is not good to pafs the honfc.
Dyer 299. Co. ~. 10.
.
In grant all ,aoo angular my Landt .in the Tellure of .1. D. which I pnrcl)afed of
1. 1{. fpcctfied 10 an Indenture of dtmlfe niad~ to 1 N ,and I have bod wherein fome
gf there references are trn.e and the re£lfalfe,and no land whfleinthey are aU tlllIe' in
this cafe nothing paffeth, as if I .have land in the Tennre of 1. 8. and p~r
chafed of I. N, but not fpecifutd in the Indenture to 1. B. or if! have Land which I
purcbafed of 1. N. and fpecificd iathe Indemure CO I. BI but nol in tbe Tenure o£
1. D. BUI if I have fome Land wherein this is true, and fome wherrin part of them
are rrrns,snd plre faler, then doe tDey pafs thofe wherein aU the circumftances arc
truf'.
If one grant in this manner [my manor of Dale- which apptaredl by Office !~od to be of the value ofTen pougd per .A.mlUlIIJ ami in truth-in the Office
It ,IS f~und at twenty pound per. &Annum; this- grant is gaodnotwithftandmg! this
mlfprifion. Hil;z. (4e; lJ • .R.. p,rTanfi,IA,
,
, i'
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•
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If one grant in this man~er [ all my manor of w late. parcell of the poifeffion of
the Abbot of S. and late In the poffeffion of J( J ] and In truth it was never in the
poffeffion ef J( , this grant is good notwitbftanding. Bllt if tbe grant be thus[ omnia
ill".terrlU &c. in tenNra I.S.jacen.in W. nNper priorlitHi deS,[peElan. ] and In truth
the Land doth lie in S. and not in rr l tbis is no good grant to'pals tbe Lands in s.
And iftheLands doe lie in yr. but are in tbe Tenure of I D. and not in tbe Tenure
of IS, the grant is void to pafs the Lands in tbeoccupation of IS, PII[c.7 lac..B:
R. Co.l.3Z.
'
If one purcbafe Lll!d of I S in T and have no other Land tbere, In~ he grant his
Land in T lare the Land ofRS or late tbe Land of Sand miftake or omit the cbrifii.
an name; this graAt is good notwithfianding this miftake. And fo lIfo it is where
tbere is a blanck left for the chriftian name. And if in tbis cafe he grant all his Land
in T and fay no more, this is a good grailt to pafs tbe Land. And if one grant [ all
his Lands in D called N which were the Lands of I S J this is I good grant to pafs
the Lands called N thoDgh they were never the Lands of I S. Bat if the want be
[ of alIbis Lands in D which were the Lands of IS] by this none but th,ofe Lands
tbat were the Lands ofI Swill pafs. Dyer 1376. Bro. Grant 92.
;If one grant in this manner [ all my meadow in D containing ten acres] whereas
in trutb his meadow there dotb cORtain twenty acres, it fecmstbis is a good gran!!
for the whole twenty acres. So if one grant tbus [All thofe fort)' feven acres of
Land by the Sleight whereof fifteen lie in D, twenty in E, and twenty five in F]
and in trudi.all·ofthem doe lie in FanG none Qfthem in D or E : this is a goocl
grant to cary the whole fortyfevcn acres. D,er 80.·
.
Ifone grant twenty load of Wood and ray in his grant [ofwhicb twenty load of
wood had fixteen load by dIe granwf bis father IS] <and in truth I S did not
grant any wood to him staU,.or. did not grant unto bim fixtecn load only: this is a
good grant of the twenty load of wood 1l9twithftanding this falfe reCicaIJ, ':Bro.
grallt.69.
.
i: : ~
.
,If one. grant his Manor oi-D and doth not fay in what TownorTowns it doth lie,
this is a good grant. B~t it is befi ca fay in'whakTowns ~be Manor dotb Jie, for if
it lie in divers places (, as it may) and any of the places into which it goetb be
()mitted and the reft are fet down; no part of the Manor lying in the Town that is
notexpi'~ffedwi1lpafl. 'Br.Granrs~} 7 H·4,4 1 •
If onc grant a Manor and that whicb in trpdt it but one Manor by the name of
the Manor of A and B; this is a good grant of the Manor: And fo alfo it is if it be
two Manors, as if a man be {cired ofthe Manors of R:Jton IDd ConAor in the county
of Salop. and he grant in this manDer [totum i/ludManerium de Ryton & Condor
cum pertinen. ;14 Com. S,atopi£ ; J this 15 a good grant of both the Manors. Other.
wife it is in. cafe of the King; Co. I. 46.
..
Prcrogiltivc.
. If one have a farme ofLand, Meadow, &c. by lean~ caUed Hodges lying. within tbe
pari1h~ of s. Steph~n and S: 'Peter in S. Albons;and he reciting the fai~ leafe gr~nt
coC hiS terme anit IDterefi: In the houfe, land.~ &c. called Hodgel ID the panfh
ofS. Peteranc!S. Alhons; this grant is good only for fo much as doth lie ill the
pariCh of S. Pmr,and not ~or that wbi~b~oth lie i~ S. S~ep~enl. Bu~ ifhe grant the
farme Ind dotb nOffay ID what pafl{h It doth he; thiS IS a good g~anl of the
whole (arme: As in tbe cafe before of a Manor cbal doth lie in divers parifues. And
if in the cafe here tbe farme lie witbin tbe parifh of S. Peter only; the grant is
good for the wholefarme., If one recite that w~ereas he hath fuch lands by for.;
feiture, or whereas fuch a one bath an eilate of hiS Land, or whereas tbe grantee
hath paid tlim ten pound or done him fuch Cervice, or the lik~, and the~e tb.ings a~e
not true and afcerwards he doth grant the Land by apt words; thll mlftake ID
thefe cafes will not hurt the grant. But otherwife it is in cafe of the King in fome of
there cafes. Curia. Co. B. Palco glaCe Inter Plat. & Steepe: Bro. Grltnt 53l'
If one have a Manor in.whicb he ,hath Parkes Ind Fifuponds, and he grant the
Prerogative;
Manor for life except tbe game and1illi, and after grant the reverfion ofche Manor;
this is a good grant of the game and fifil alfo. Co.. I I. 5o.
. •
If a Brant be of [ eentum libraMI "rr.,er So IIb,al," teme,or.of C'lItllm-{oI,dat
terr.,

he
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terrtJ it (cems thefe are good Gr~ntl. an4 tbat bereby doch pafs Land of that value.
and '0 of more or lefJ. CfI, ruper Li,tl. 5"
.
, If I Grant b~ of an Acr~ of Land covered with wacer, this is a good Grant; Cg.
~Hper ~ittl4:
.
If a Grlnl be of a c(([ain portion of Land or Tithes, or Gf the fourth part of
Land or Tithes Ilnd there be a fufficient certainty in the defcription of it, this Grant
is good. And therefore if the Grant be of the foorth part of the Tithes, and of
Ihe offerings of tbe Church of Sr. Pe,er, this isa good Grant. Djer 84. H,.ed 3·.
lf one leifed of an Advowfo. in Fee, gtant to (. S. that as oft 1,1 cbe Church ~s
·void. he fb~1I name the Clerk to [he Grantor, and he nlall prtfenl hIm to the Ordinary; thi. is a good Grant of the AdYowfoa. Bro. GYllnt 10(. I2J.
A R(verfion may be granted by [he name of a Remainder, 0:' a Remainder by
the name of a Reverfion, and fuch a Grant is good, As if gne grant I.an4 f~ '/. s.
the Reverfion to 1. D. chis is a good Grant of the Remainder. DJer 46. Plow. ill
Hilll and qr-z"lci caft.
If one make a Leafe o( Land to Husband and Wife for their Jives f and ateer grant
the RcYtrfion of this by ~e namf of tht Reverfion of the Land, which tbe Wife
doth bold for life; rhi' Grant is void. So if one gram to two for life, andafeer
granNbe Rcverfion of one of thern, this is void. F it.t Gt""t 63.
A Fulling or Grift Mill may be granted by Ibe name of a Mill onely. 2,i Aj[. Incert4iiitj.
pl. 23.
.
If one grant in this m!nner [eAll ,hilt hu MeJ{H.tgc, (fe. And wi! th~ L411dJ.
Mellao'WJ
PIljIurli thtreHnto b,lqllg;iJg;] chis is a good Granr, and cereaiu"
enoogh to pafs all the Land., Meadows, anQ Pafiorc. ofually occupied therewitb.
'27 H.6. 2,. PI,w. I6i. Br,. Lt"ft H · "
. I
If the Lord grant his Manor by the name of [H u Manor, .-witb the Re'lltrjifJn of
,,11 hil Ten."'I,] or by the name of [the RWlr/iqn of A/I hil T,SImts J hOlld a1ld f,.,e
."h ;cb h,ltJ for lift orlears] and do lIor name them by Ibeir. particular names; tbefe
Grants are good in thefe utfs,and (erlain enough. Fit~. Grlfntf>S, P,r!<:feJl.68.
If one graOt Land, and raV lIot in Wh3t Parifb, or County, or VillaKc it d~b lie,
yet if tbere be any ocher matter to deKl'ibc: it. it kems tbe grant is good enough.
aDd it may be averred where it litth. Bat if tbut be no circomftancial matter in
the grant to denote and decipher out where itdotb lie; it feems tbe Grant is void
for Incertainty. And tberefore if one grane his Nanor of Dale, or bis Land's in tbe
occupation of '/. s. or bis Lands tha[ dcfccnded to
or bis L.ndsthatdid belong
to the Priory of S. or the like; thefe are good Grants ,ud Genlin enough, I ~,,~
tHm 1ft fjlloJ tertII", read; p"tep. Br,. gr."t j J. C" 9. ~7.
If there be Tenant for Jlfc of rhree Heules and four Acre. of Land. and he in
Revetfioti, gram the Reverfi.Jn of two h9ufes and of two Acres of this Land; this
is a good Grant, and hatb (ufficieDt Cert.inty in it. Pt"tftEl, 7 3.
If a Grant bdncertain alcogether, and han not fufficieDt Certainty in it, ancl,
tannot be madl (errain bJ forne maeter EN,oft{aElD, is is void. And cherefore if'
there be Lord and Tenant of tbree Acrd ofL~nd by Feaky, and twelve penc~ Rent,
and the Lord grant [the Servku oj the lhir. der,] to a. firaoger; this Grantis
~r1y ,d,<t.') So if Husband and Wife hokl an Acre of Land ioVtn1y gf 1. ,"J'. for tbeir
JIVes, and L S. grant the R:everfion of the Acre of Land which tbe Husband alone
.oth hold for his life ; tbi. Grant is.void. So if ,here be Lord "and three }oyntenants.
~nd the Lord grant the Services of one of lbem to a (hanger, this Grast is void. So
,If one ~aYr.IWetlty renan¢, that do pay him nrelve pence a pee·ce Rent, and he grant
five {bt.mn~. 'Yearly out of. tbeft Rents, an4 dotb not fay of which r enant!:, thit
Grant IS vOld for Incertainty. So if Conufa.ncc of Pleas be granted, and it is not faiel
before \It hom ~ this i. utterly Yald. So if one have two T enant5~ and doth grant the
~everfion of one df tbem, and dOlb not fay whicb f this i. void for Incertainty. So
If one gram Eiloyen [0 another. and fay nor what,nor bow; tbis it void. So jf onl
~ran.t me (0 mlny of hi. tre~,or of his horfes as may be rcafonably fpa.red,t,bi e gran.
IS void. And yet if OAf grant me fo many of his treel as 1.S. fball think fit, it leems
tbi. grant is gJod.And if one grant me one hundred load Q(Wood to be taken by tbe'
N n nn
Affig.omcnt

."J

1.S.

a

Gard or Ward,&c.
Affignment of the Grantor, or to be taken by the Affignment of 1. S. thefe arc
good Grants. So jf one grant me three Acres of Wood toward the North-fide of
the Wood; this is a good Grant, and cert1in enough. Perk.: {ea. 67. &- 68, 69-'
9 H.6.11. ' 44 Ed·3. 17. Bro. GrAnt 51. Dyer 9 1• Co.). 24.
,
If one Grant to one of the Children of 1. s. and T' S. hath more,then one and
he doth not dcfcribe which he doth incend; this Grant is void for incertainty.' Br,.
D(mee3 I.
If one Grant to me a Rent or a R~b.e, nycnty ~i~ings or forty ihi!liJ)gs, or
C?mmon of Pafture or Rent, in tb.e DlsJunfbvc wbtc~ IS ae lirft very in certain ; yet
thIS Grant may become good; for if I make my Eletbeo,or he pay the Rent or perform the G,rant in eit~er part, the Grant is BOW become good. 9 Ed. 4 36. Perk:
fe£l.74. So If one be fCifed of two Acres of Land, and he c10th Leafe them for lift,
[he Remaind~r of on.e of tb!m, and doth ~ot fay of which to s. in this cafe, if
[. s. make hiS Eletbon whtch Acre be will have, the Gram of the Remaindtr to
bim will be good. P,rk.:/,a.76. So it is when a man hath fix horfes in his Stable.
and he doth grant me one of his horfes, but doth not fay which of tbem· in this
cafe I may cbufe which I will hive, and in thefe cafes, WitJen I have made ~y eJection, 8Ad not before the Grant, is good. And if in thefe cafes the Grantee do not
make bis cleaion, during his lift, it (eems the Grant will never be good; .If one be
feifed of Land, and Leafe it for years, rendring ten {billings renr, and after he doth
grant a rent of ten 1hillings out of thIS Land to a firanger ; in this cafe, albeit, there
be fomeincertainty in the Grant, yet this is a good Grant of a Rent of [en {billings,
but it {ban be taken a Gnnt of a new and not of the old Rent, and (herefore {hall
not take- effect, until the particular efi'ate be ended. Bro. GrAnt 77.
See more [0 this point in Deeds, Ind tbeir ExPOjifioll, ,hllp.S. Nllmf,. '15. and
Finech"p.2. Nllmb.7. , ' . .
In fome cafes albeit tbere be in a Grapt, a good Graf!tor, and a good Grante~t'
~. In rerp~a
Qfmacrer in anda thing granted, and all thefe arc dulyandcercainly:_dcfcribed,yec the Grant
fome other
may be void for fome fault, in (omf other thibg, touching [he Grant: As,
pam of the
I. In the Commencement of the Efta~e; For if a man be po1fe1fed of a ' Term
GT4nt.
1. In the Com- of years, albeit it be one hundred years or upwards, and graDlto another all the Re:.
mencement of fidae of ihis term of years tbat fllall be to come at the time of his death ;' this Grant
(he Efiatc:.
is void for inccrtlWnty: And yet if a man poffeffed of fuch a term in Land, grant the
Land to another, To have and to bold to him after the death of the Grantor for
fifty years, or for two hundred yrars; thefe are good Grants, and in tbe firft cafe
the Grantee fhall have fifty years, if there be fo many to come of the term of one
bundred years, at tbe death of tbe Grantor; and in the laft cafe the Grancee {ball
bave tbeLand for tbe whole one hundred years, or fo many of tbem as are to come
auhedearhof the Granror. Bro. GrlllltI54. CO.I.155. Plo'W.520• .So if one
Grant any thing that doth Jie in Livery'orin Gtant, and that is in tJ{e at tbe time of
the Grant in Fec-fimple, Fee-tail, or for life, and the efiate is to begin at s day to
come; this for the molt, is void; howbeit in fome· caus the Livery, of Seilin will
Incerlainty •
hclpit: But a Leaf!!! for years to begin in fHtllro, is good enough. And if a Leafe
be made to one for yean, or for years determinable upon lrves, and after a Leaft is
~ade to aqotber of tbe fame thing, To have and to hold fr?m the end' of tbe former
Leafe; this is a good Leafe, and the Commencement certam enough. ,So if a Leaf.:
be made of Land ~o one for life, and after the Reverfion thereof \ is granttd to an..
otber for life, Cum poft mDrtem vel "lio modo vac~,e contigerit, this is good. D.Jtr58..
CO-5. I. Pafche,7
Dennu cafe. So if. 8 Leafe be madt to one fort.tory years,
if he live fo long, and after a Leafc is made to another Hllh,Haum; after the end of
the Term granted to tbe Leffee for twenty years to b~ atcompted from the date of
tbe peed lall made; this is a good Grant for twenty yC'ar. after tbe firf!: 'Leafe end;
cd and the words [to be Ilceompted, &e. ] (Aall 'be rejected.' Ct'aJaoc/a cafe.
P;fche, 7 Jar. Co. B. And if one grant a Rentto me HlfbendNm, from tbe time
of my fun a.ge for my life, and I am of full age at the time of the Grant, this
Grant is good for my life. Co. l). If a . W oman·folc have '3 Leafc {liIr
years. and take a Husband, and th~n he m Reverfion Grant tbe Land to
anothc(
0
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_--------------------------ljard or lVard, &c.

another Habendum }'f~er th~ terme granted to the husband &c. where in [ruth it
Was never g'-anted to [h,.; hu;band but by an Act ofJaw, vh. the mariage, yet this
isa gDod Leafe. Plow. 19 2 ; Co. ~. ;6.
,
2. In·beli,~lit,hH}noftheefta[e. Forifagrantberotwo&hilredi6tu, without 2.ln rheJ;!:<,
SHU, this is void for iocertainty. and cannot be ma~e good ~y Averment. And rJftwm of r,he
l
.
~ h12re d'WIn,
A'nd I'f a ~an grant two A.en.". co h'"
Or H1
yet a grant
to one C"
IS. goo d...
ave.:4O d c::theare,
HabenduTtI
[0 hold the one in fee-fimple and the other 10 fee-talle, or the one In fee-fimple ~nd cf rhe Granc.
the other for L~;.., and do:h not fet downe which in fee-fiinple &c. in certaine, ye::
this g~.'"nt is good I and the grantee hath the eledion. And yet ifone grant two acres
to two mer.J, Habendum the one to the one, and the other to the other, and fay not
wbich eicher of [hem lhall have, this is void for incertainty. And if one have a rever. fr certainty.
fion of land afcer a leafe for yeares, and grant the land Ha6endum thel revcrfioo, or
grant the reverfioo Ha"endum the land, this is good. 22 H. 6. 15. P lo~, 28. Per~
Sea. 7;.77. Plow. 15 2 • Co. 10. I07·PloW. 147.
In [orne cafes a grant or gift may be void at leal! to fome perrons and purpores 6. In re(pect of
when there are none ofche defetls aforefaid in it, as when it is made upon a corrupt the end or ~
contract, or to the end to,defraud creditors of their debts, or pnrchafors of cheir ground of [he
lands bought, or the like, whereof fee before in Deed chap. 4. N um". 5.
Grant. ,
t\nd in fome cafes albeit there be ~~ other fault in the grant, yet it may become 7 In rc[pea
void for want offome other matter that ought to be done, as inrolmenr, livety of omiilion of 0
feifin, atturnment. &c. f9f where thefe things are requifite the grant. is not good fome cc:remo·
untill it be had, neither for th~t thing which will not paffe without that ceremony, ny &c.
nor yet for that which otherw,ife would pafs by the deed: And therefore if a feoff.
ment be made of a Ma.nor to which an Advowfon is appendant, and no livery is
made fo thaI tbe Manor dotb not pitre; the Advoweon will not palfe neithlr. Where
a grant may be void by the refufaU or waiver of tbe grantee, Sec before in Deed
Numb.6. chap: 4. 21 H~ 7. J~ C9[uper Litt.
If one make a feoffment with warranty, and after tbe fcoffee doth grailt to the r. What thall
feoffor tbat neither he nor his beircs 1hall vouch the warrantor or his beires upon be faid a good
the warranty; this ii 8 good difcharge of .he benefit of voucher ~ and dotb bar the grant in the
feoffee of it. And yet be may bring a Warrllnt;a Chart£ Hill. So if one grant to mee nim~e of it d.C
a rent-charge, and afterwards I grant to him that he 1hall not bee fued f()r this rent; ~h~~: n .Ir ~
this is a good grant to har me of bringing an annuity for the renc. And yet I may
• 0•
diftrain for the rent frill. And fo econ'llerfo if! gran~ to the grantor he 1hall not
be diftrained for the rent, by this I am barred of a diftn:ffe, but not of bringing an
annuity for therenu! So if the ~ord doth grant to his tena* holding hy Knights
Cervice, that his he~res lhall not be is ward &c. or a, man dodi grant to his debtor
that he will not fue him for the Debt a£ aU, or ontill filch a time; or one grant 'to his
Leifee for life or years, that he lhaIJ not be impeached for waft j all thefe are good'
difcharges, and may ,be pleaded ~y way of bar to avoid circuity of Aftion. 7 H.6: .
43: 2.l H. 7: 23 ~ Pert sea. 69. Bro. Grant. 175. Kelw. 88.
Howa'grant fhall be ufed and taken 71rownlows Rep. I p;lrt. 32.2, part, S7~ t91:
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CHAP.

CHAP. 94.
CHAP. XCIV.
Of Gig-'A12lls, Goldfmithl, GNIU, Herefte, flemp, Honor,
I-lorn;, HorncrJ, Hops, Borfes) Apoflate.
~~r..VI7::t~

Jg-M!l!s were Mills nfed in the making of C]oath, which with
Iron~Cards, are forbidden by the Seatates of 3 Ed",,6. 2.
5. Ed.c. 22.
,
GoldJmiths,
For Guldfmiths, Gold. and Silver. See the Statutes of
Gold and Sft4H.7. 2 . 2H.6.14. 18Eli~.l;. 2.H.5.4. 8H.5.).
'tier.
5 H·4- 13. 37 ed.;. 7· 28 8a.2. 20. 25 Ed·3· I2 • 5 Ed.6.
16. 4 H .7.2.8. 2H·4.;.9Ed·3.I. 5R.2.2. 2H.6.6:
27 Ed3 14·
Guns.d CrofsThe Hand·Gun is an Engine prohibited co be ufed and
bOWj.
carried about; and within chis word is inclu.ded a Dag, though it were invented
Dag.
Lince the Stature: As within the word Crofs-bow is included a Stone· bow ; and a
Hag-but, Haque, or Haque-bur, isa. Hand-guo of about tbree Q!1arters of a yard
H~qlle'and De- long: And tbere is alfo [he half Haque or Demy-haque. But for all thefe, and for
ml·Haque.
Glooting, See 33 H.8.6., 2,3 Ea.6. 24. Co.5.7 1 ,7'!.· I lac.2~. 2.7. 5 EU~.2. 5Gug-powder and Salt- Pecer may be broughc in from beyond Sea; and it may be
made freely in this Realm, 16,17 Car. 2.2.
He:e{re and HeAll Heretick (by our Law )ic was one that did wilfully oppofc' fome principal
retlck.,., what.
Head or Article of Chrillian Faith, evidently againfl: the Scripture and Doctrine of
Apofijte.
the Church, he was to be deale with by the Bifhop, if obftitJate to berxcommuni.
cate; and if re did not fubmic, to be burned. Sb alfo, if he did conform, and chen
f.ill away. and. become Apoftate. Thefe chings are ,gone.and changed with the times.
But of (hem rc d., F.N .R. 209. Bro. 458. Do8:. & Stttd.29. 2 H.4. 15= ~{H.8.
14. 1 Eli~ I. 8 H.8.lt. 1 H.).7.- Co.uponLiltl.2~h. 3 part. Inft!c'4. See Ser-.
victs of God..
Hemp and Flax.
Forthi$ fee Statures, 33 H 8. 11. 22 8.8. h.
-Honor and HoHonor doth {ignifit fometimcs the moft noble fott of Lordfhips, whereof the Ianor.Court,
ferior Lordfhips 0r Manors do depend by performance of fome Cuftoms er Services
what.
to thofe that: are Lords of them. And it (cems [here are llOOt of thefe, bat fueh as
did origin~lly bdong to tbe King, and have Lince bten given in Fee. to Noblemto.
And in thefe p~ .;ces are the COUttii called Honor Courts, 3 7 H~ 8. I g. 3 I H. 8. S.
.3~H.8, 37,38.
Herns and
For Horns rind Horners. 'See 4 Ed.4.8. 7 T~c. 14·
Horners.
For Ho.ps, .i%.lld the punifbment of them that bring into us, or ufe bad Hops~ See
Hups.
~ lac. i8. )
Ilorfes.
For Stone-horfes, Mares, and other Horfcs. See 27 H.8.6. ~2. H.8 .q. 8 eli~.
8. 1 Ed.6.s- S Et;,~ 19. II H'7- 13.2,3 CPhi,j.0'" Ma.7. 31:Eti~IJ.. 2.1 lac;
Gig Mills)
whar.

~8. 10 R.2..
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CHAP.

Houfe~boot,&c.

CHAP.

Hunting,&c.

XCV.

Of HOJife-hoot) Fire-hoot, Plough-boot, Hedg-boot,
and Hay-boot.
Oufe.boot is fufficient Timber and Wood for reparation of Hour boot, Firethe houfing: Fire-boot is fufficient and neceffary fuel to boot,&c. what.
burn: Plough-boot is fllfficient and neceffary Timber and Plough-bo,t.
W Jod [0 make and amend Sullows and Wains, and tbe reft
of the Plough geer: Hay-boot is fufficltRt and neceffary Har boot •
fluff to make: Rakes, Forks, and fucb like Infrrumencs; and
Hedg.boot is neceifary fi:aff to make and amend the Hedg.bodt.

Hedges.

.

All thefe a Leffee for life or years (be his Lcafe in writing, or by word) may '(by the Law) cut down and cake without any leave of tbe
Leifor, in any part of the ground demifed co him; wherein thefe thiags are to be
known.
I; Where the Law gives him leave to take anyone of thefe, he may take all of LeJJees that
them.
ha ve. Efiatc:s
2. He may take tbem, although there were no fpecial Agreement, nor words in fo~~~fe or
his Leafe to give him liberty to take it.
ye •
l' H: may (as it feems) cut it before heufe it, that it may be fie for ofe, but no!
before fome occafion begin to appear for the ufe of it'.
4. If he be rellrainecl by any fpeeial Agreement contained in his Leafe, then he
may not take it; f~r, Modm & conventio -bincunt legem:
5- He may cut not more then enough, and not fupttrfluicYI
6. The fluff he doth cut and take, muft be to amend and make the Hedges be~
longing to the things dc:mi~ed, to make the Corn and-Hay growing upon, and com~
ing of tbe fame Land; the Wood for Fire to be burnt: in fome part of the houfing,
let by the fame Leafe" ; the Wood for Timber to amend part of the houfing demiftd! F or if it be bellowed in any other placeJor to any other parpofe,or more be
cut dlen is .reafonable, or. otherwifa. then, as is before fet down, it will be a Waite. Wifteo
See for thiS Co. upon Lmt.4I. Broo. Common 32. F.N.B.59. Dyer 19. Fit~
Common 28. ,
.

CHAP. XC·VI.
Of Huntil1g and Haw~lIg) and of Hawk...! ..
S to tbere things l this is to be known,

[. None may Hawk or Hunt with Spaniels in ftanding HIl;Jti~g ,
Grain, or before it is flocked, .under.1'ai~ of .forty fhi.llings to H4w/vng, &c.
tbe owner of the Ground, If he ~o It Without hIS leave,
2~ Eli~ IO~
2. The penalty

of taking Hares, Plsefants, and Partridges Har~5,Pherdnt!;
ty Necs lad other Enginc:s, 23 Eti~ 10. 1 [4c.27. 77I1C.II. Partridges.
1I H.7. 17.
. .
3. The penalty of keeping Gray" hounds, Dogs. or Nets,
toktlfonakeD.:er,Harcs)PhcfancsJorParcridgcs,l Jac,27' 7 [ac.n. I1H·7· 17.

-: 4) 15 H,S. 10.

'

.

Idiot., Idolatry, and implication.
+

The penalcy of buying or felling Deer, Hares, Phefants, Partridges, 1 rac.27.
5. The penalty for Hawking at, or defiroying Phefants) or Partridges, between
the firft of lui" and the laft of Angujf, 7 rac.I 1. .
6. The penalty fer breaking down Fi~~ pond Heads ,0 r entri~g into Parks.
Eawk,r and
Hawkf·E£gs. Wobds, or other Grounds, and there to kill or chafe tbe Deer. or taKe away Hawks
or Hawks Eggs, 5 Eli~.2,I.
7. The penalty for ftcaling, concealing. ortaking away Hawks, 34 Ed, ~. ~Z;
37 Ed·3.19' II H·7· 1 9. 5 ~?i~.2I.
8. Every man may take Ames of Hawks,Sparrow-Hawks. Faulkons, Ea~le~, and
Herons; in their own Woods, 9 H. 3. 13. But you may fee more of thIS In my
Tu{fice of Peace, '1. part in theSejJi,nschar!..e• .13 R.2. I 3. 1,4. 1 ~ H.8. 10.
9. None may kill or hunt Deer or Comes 1,~ any Park. In pam of tbree moneths
Hllnti"g in a
Park.
Irnprifonment, and treble damages ~o party grieved, 3 [ae. 13. 7laco3. See there
more for th:s.

CHAP~

XCVII.
Of an Idiot, Idolatry, and Implication.
I.

Sea. I.
[diGt, what.

N Idiot or Man Non ct.lmpos mentit, is one that is void of Reafon
and ver~ fooli£b. and wantcth natoral and common Underftandiog, as in the Cafes, in/I'll.. Sometimes the word is taken for a Plea, .
to avoid ~Deed made by fuch a man as is fo, Terms Ley Idiot.

Cromp. [ur.

114.

There are fo~r forts of Men Non CDmpoteJ mmtu.
The kinde.
I. An Idiot or Natural fool fo borQ, and be is called an Idiot ~ N ativitate:
2. One tbat is' fo by the Vifitation of God, and he is called an Idiot Accidental.
3. 0 ne that is Lunatick by certain filS and fe afons, that hath his Lucida inter·
valla.
"
4. Ot:le that hath made himfelf fo by hi. own act. as a Drunkard; oce that is
born dumb, deaf, and blinde, is accounted as an Idiot to fome purpofcs.
Who {lull be
He is then reputed, and to be taken a Natural or Accidental Idiot or Lunatick,
accouord fuch when he may be made to believe any thing: As that an Afs can £lie, Trees walk,
,lone.
and BeaUs and Birds fpeak, and the like; or that cannot number twenty pence, name
h:s Father and Mother. nor his own age, or the like; Bntif he bavefo mach know;
ledge, as [0 be able to read or Jearn [0 read by the inftrut'tion of others, or warure
an EH of Cloth, or name the days of the week, or write Letters, or make acquittances, or beget children, or the like, whereby it doth appear he bath fome fight of
Reafon; in this cafe, he is not to be counted an Ideot, Co 4. 114- Co.fHper Littt.
247. Perk:. 5; Terms Ley Ideot. Swin6.fol.43: Broo.443. C'.4.11.128. Crornp.
'jur. f.38.
This Idiot is to be trird and difcovered by the Writ which is called De IdiOM inHow he is to
quirendo, which is a Writ diretied to the Efcheator or Sheriff of any COUDty, where
be tried.
the King when he underHood there was an Ideot, fo weak of undcrftanding, that he:
idi:ta lnqui.
rende, whar. could not govern his own Eaate; That the Sheriff or Coroner therefore do call
beforc him the Idiot, and examine him before a Jury, whether he be fufficientiy able
to manage and order h~s own cfiate with difcretion, and accordingly tQ cereifie, C,.
9. 31 . E.N.B. 23 I.
He that is an Idiot Nativitate, the King £bould have the cuftody, and Ward:'
{hip of all his Land (except Copihold Lands) of whatfoevcr Lord the fame he held
and by what means foeve r , as by purchafe or difcent, the Ideot did come by them:
AHo he was to have the cufiody and Ward£bip of his Body, Goods, and Chattels
and all tbat is his, during the life of the Idiot: And the King was to have the pro:
fits of all chis to his own ufe, fave onely that with the fame, he muft fine and provide for ~he Idiot and his family, fufficient Meat,Dr.ink~AppareJ,!lnd other necdfaries.

a

B~c
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. Iiwt, idolatry, and Implication.

But the King was to have no interea in tbe Eftate and Suhftance of the Idiot, boc
endya Cuftody, and c~erefore he could' not fell any· of the LandI, or Goo~s, or
Chattel5 (unlefs perhaps make ~ L~afe of. the Lan.d at a yearly ~fDr.) And If .the
JQiot happen to come to be of hI! right mmde again! then the ~mg was to delIver
all that was his [0 him again, if nOl, he was to leave It t? the Helr~ and Executors,
t)r Adminiftrators of the Idiot after his death: But RIghts or Tides of Entry or
Aaion, thai the Idiot had, thofe (it ((ems) the King fuoilid have no benefit by bei.
ther, could he mike any life of; but for all that was in poifcffion, he was to have as
before: And If any man lhould have kept the Bady, I:ands, Goods, or Chattel••
from the King, the King fuould have remedy to recover II:. 27 EJ. 2. 9, 10. Co. 3.
170. Stamf pro (.9. CO.4. 126, 12 7' F. No B. '32.. pH. 8.1-6. D}er 2.5. 164.
FitJC./4 Def.n. Scireftfc.IQ. I H·7. 24.
.
.
And for [he Lands Good. and Chattels 'ofLunatlcks, the Kmg was to bold them
during the time of th'eir Lun;,.v: But as for chis Idiot., Ind he that is an ~diot per
Accidens or one thac hath his Lucidll ;ntervIIUII, the KlDg was to have theIr Elbte
and Subftancr, not as he bad tbe eaace of the Natural Idiot to hii own ufe without
rend ring an ac,ount; bUI in this (afc he had ~hem onely to keep for tbe Lunatick.
and was to find him and his family with it; and when he came to .be of fome memory
again, mull render to him account for the profits, and deliver him all the overplus of that hath been laid out for the maintenance of him, and his family,Co•8.170 •

an

Dyer 2S. Stamf pro (.9· ~. N. !l''2.3~.
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If a Copiholder be an Itbor, hIS Coplhold-eftate fhall be ordered by the Lord;
and not by the King. DJer 302;
.
.. .
.
It feems fuch an Idiot may cODf~nt to marriage, and his Ilfucs are Legitimate. ~ seth :2~
Trin. 31a~. B R. Stilet cafe.
. .
What A~S
If fuch 8 one were made a Judg, all ABs that'lhoDJd be dORe by, or before him, luch dO Idlor
as Judg, were good, and woold binde all menl Broo. 446;
~~r. o~ or
.. If fuch an Idiot do any thing by Fine or Recovery, or the like, it will binde him.
and all others, as if he were another man. But the Judges, before whom fnch a
Fine or Recovery is taken, ollght not to admit it; (0 if he acknowledge a Rtcogni';'
zance, it is unavoidable. (0.4. 127 ~ Per-Iv lea. 24.
:
If fuch a perfon~ during the time of his Idiocy or Lunacy, had committed Trea':
fon againft the King. he fhould be puoifhed as a Traitor. CO.4: 124.
All Acts that the Looalick man doth. during tbe time of his Lucida interval/.. '
thougbit be by Deed in the Counttey, as a Feoffment, Obligation, or c:be like, fhali
binck him and 311 others, thatit 1h~1l cont'ern. as any other man. So if in thofe times
be commit any Felony, or other offence, he fhaJJ be punilhed as anotber man. c/}.
~. 12 7.
AU Ads tbat arc done by It Drunkard that makes himfelf De 1I0n fone mefIJorie
~all binde an~ prejudice him, ali if he were not fo, as De~ds, Obligations, and th;
Jlkc" or Bargams and Comrads, he doth make then: Alto if he do then in thaI!
cafl.", c~mmit any Treafon or Felony, his DrunkeAncf. wiJI not mit-igite,·· but aggra~
vate hiS otfente. Co. 4. 124~ PIo-W.I9· Set T,trmi Lg-w Difa6i/1t7 14$, Jig.
.
If he make a Bond, and mufr be fued upon It, and Recovery be had' and his Exe,;
cution done or money paid, before tbe Office is found j this is unavoidable. C().~.
116.

.

.

If f~ch a o~e as is a Natural or Accidental Idiot or a Luna,tick,by theAfl of God,
do whtles he IS fo, do or ~o~mit any aa of Felony l ·this is no Felony i~ ~im, ge,ither fhall he lofe or forfeIt bfe or goods, or any thlDg elfe, though the aa lie Felony
bY:l Statute, thlc doth fay that everyone that doth f9, fhall be judged a Felon.
Sllf.mfI. 7· 3 H·7·r.. CO.4. I2.7. 21 H.7. 3 I.
....
If fuch a one in that cafe make a T eftamCDt, it feems, it is Dot good. See TIP Ament. Co6.13. ])Jerlo';.7J..·
,
,Tbe ACts a~d Dce~s of roch perfons done,. during the time they are OD' of tbelf
mlDde, are VOId or VOIdable as·Ads done by Infants are. See Infllnt. F: N. B.2·01.
7 !f+). ; 2. See more for bocb of them,Teftame"., NHmP. i. GrAnt ~f1I".2 3;.
PHIl NHmf,.6, S. Capllcit,J".v;{"bW1, thrQughout.
.
,
Privies

,Jmprlfonment ..

-

W ho may rake
Priviel in blood, 85 Heirs, may take ~dyantage. ~nd {h.cw the Dlfa:· dHy of thur
advantage by Ancefiors tbat were Non CDmp'tel me.t/l9tnd fo avOid thelf Ac\! and Deed s for this
their Alb, or clufe: And for tbie caufe they may have a Writ appointed for thatcnd clilled 'Dum
~~~ nonfllit non !fI,itcomlol flHl'lru: Alfo Privies in Reprefent.ati~n, as Executors or Adminiftra. compos ment;" COli; ancl chereforc If he ihoald make any ObltgarloJ:J, Covenant, or the like· and

tbey be {ued upon i~.thcy may avoid it by {hewing his Difability. C'.4- 12 7. '
If the Idiol make a Gift , Grant, a R.trarr of his Land beforuhc Kings Office
bad been found for bim, the King might It void it at any time, during the Idiots life.
So alCo be might a~oid Obligations, Bills, oc tbe like. C".4.126.
If he gram a Relllt·charg~ out of his_land, and die, his Heir may avoid it, and he
fhall hold if difcbar~ed . .Littl. 40),406,
A mIn himfelf tbat is Non compoJ mentu, fhall never fQr that caure avoid his OWn
a& either bv Lawor in aeOUCE of Bqwty; for a man 1ball never be received and
atl~wed to ftultifie himf~[ Adjudged, Trin. 37 EliiIJ.. Str'HJ ver/", Mlirfolll~ 11.R:
Mich. 2. lac. Linch vlr{fU f/inae, Adjudr. Littl. 40 5.406.
Privies in Eftatt, carmQuake advantage ae any futb DifabiJiry; as if 8 Donee in
rail N.1'I CI).pos ment" make I.. Fco~mtnt in Fee, ~nd die wit~out ilfue, he lD Reverlion or R~mainder cannot aVOId thIs Deed by thiS Plea. So If Tenant do Nfm[an,
",cWHJri, make a Feoffment in Fec, and (tie without Heir, fo that thcLand ihouid
Bfcheae) the Lord. cannot avoid this F.eo~mcnt for [hiscaufe. Co. 4. 12.7The old Statutes about Idiots are Prerog. Regn 9, Ie.,
Idolatry and
For the taking away of the MonumClUi of Supcr!lition and Idolatry. See AEf,
Superffition.
8 AHg .•1 6;3 • .9 MaJ. 1644. See P?P"
.
.
Implic,tion,
Implication l~ where the Law do.thlml'lyJometbmg that IS not exprrffed between
whae.
parties, ~po~ their Deeds or Awceme~ts; as fo~et.jlIlcli. if there want words to ~x
pr~fi thtu:' Plmdes.: tbe Law:wdlbelp It ~y lmphcat'o~ J ~md [~oneword. or thlDg
lh,1I be implied byanothu, fometlmes one fenrcmce lhall be uDpJied by another.
Dt'Vi[e.
fometimcs one Eftate hy aA~[bcr: As jf one D.evifcJ t.hat aftet ~j. ~jfe 1. S= {hall
have his boufe; here die Wife fhall have ~n Eftate for lIfe by Implication. It II 81fo
in divers, other cafes, as if one grant an_Office,. it is a Condition tatite iMplied by
Law Tbat h" (nuA execute the Office, cite the Grant to ccafe ~ So in every Exchange
a C~nditioD ",nd a Warranty are tlltit, implied. {;tuod ntfi,ffatio (lIbintelligirH"i' non
deep. See in otbc~ Tides.
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Of Imprifonme.nt•
Mprifonment is wbere a Man i. retlrained of h:s ofull and Jaw':
fol1ib~rty; fo tbat he cannoe go abroad at all time.,and in all
pl~cf5 witb tbat freuom, II at.other times without Bailor
Mainpr~fr: And thia, whethtr it be in the open Flel4 or in the
Serect, or in a Hou~~ or in a Gaol, or in a Stocks; ~11 comes
to one, if it be any :Rcftrainc of Liberty, it is In Imprifonmegr.
Terms LCl1mprifonmtnt.
An AueO: ftell1s to be nGthing elfe, but the firll Ad of this
Arreff~
,ImprifonmcDtJ When a min il ii-rlltaken and reftrained from
his Liberty.. 7 erN Ley At"I. Note that tbis Imprifonment will excufe a man in
many Cafes from prrjodice,for which fee-Co./Hper Littl,IS9. 26C, (joe.
If onc lay hands upon a man, and hold him; keep bim in.a houfe, lock bim in I
SeD. I,
~; WhatMt
room, tY.' him to a Trc~ ~r Poil; put bim in priCon or Stocks. or the Jikf;. all thefe
Ihall be raid be Impnfonments: So If one fay to another, I Ar"jtJOu in the LQrti ProteRors
aD Arrt}f or
lmprifonment, nam,:, and lay no hln~s on bim;k fctrns this is an Arreft.efpedally if he be a known.
Groot: .
(worn Officer that doth fo ; for in dis cafe were the Al'rfll 'Rood, the Party is bound
to obey, and co (ubmic to the Arreft. And fo was the opinien of the Lord- Keeper~
and thcnvo Cbief Joftices, Mi&h. 5 CAr.C'.9. 66~ 69~·
.

!.Impri!Q/iment.

)!w~}f'f(~~~~~.
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I
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h'llpriflnment.

But if one do only require another to ,fiand or flay, or fay he d~th inre~d" or will
arrea hirn,but doth not lay hands upon hlm~ nor fay he do~h arrefi hun; chls,lc feems,
without more, is no arreil nor imprifonment) Br.F.lmprif.37·
~.
~. where all
In all cafes where the Common-Law, or where any Starute doth gIve power to Arrd} or Im~
arreft and,imprifon there it is lawful and juftifiable foco do. But in chac cafe he that prifonment
doth fo, muil: take heed that he do purfue the Srature in the ~anner and ord~r of do- thall be faid to
ing of it: As if a Bailiff be found in arrear;lges before Audlrors, the AudItors may be IaW{u~ a
commit him to Prifon; but chen it muft be ro the nexr Prifon,and it mult be !peedily, t~~ c~~reeof

!f

] 3 Ed I. I I. Dyer 204.

the Arcefi.

One ,onvitted ofWicchcrafc may be imprifoned, St. 1 rae.
A Forger of Deeds. or one thac doth agree co any fuch thing, to the intent any
Freehold may be recovered or charged, maybe imprifoDed. So if one bad refufed to
pay his Tythes after fentence given in the Spiritual Court for ~hem, he might be imprifoned, 17 H. 8. J. And fo in divers other cafes, and for dIvers other ,aufes j for
which fee the Statures ac large, 5 Eli.;:, 14.
In a11 cafes regularly, where a man is fined by any Court that hath power to fine Fine.
and imprifon, [here he may be imprifoned alfo; for Imprifonment is incident to
every Ftne:As if Jurors will take more then their Fees for thcirlabQrsjafrerthey have
. given their Verditt, of him {or whom they gave it: If men willconfpire to put a
man in danger,"of his life by Indidment: If one will willingly plead a falfe Plea, [0
delay the Spit: Ifa Sheriff-or Bailiff of a franchife will not, or will falfly return his
Writ directed to him: If a Guardian in Chivalry will take. a Feoffment of his Heir
within age, of his Land: If in a f2!!id juru c/amat, or Per quit, {ervititl the Tenant
do appear, and refafe to attorn:' If a Sheriff negled or refufe to take his oath when
he dmh enter to his office: If a Leifee doth commit wdle after a Probibition by
E./frepermnt: If one plead a falfe Deed, or deny his own Deed. and upon Trial it be
found againtl him: If a Juror give a falfe Verdict:: If one bring an Attaint, and it
pafs againft the pJaintiff: If one bring an Appeal, and by his default tbe Will abatct
or,upon Trial iqiafs againft the Plaintiff: .If one that is upon Mainprife, fail to come
in at his day: If one do a Trefpafs, Diffeifon, Forcible Entry, or the like; for thefe
and many other caufes a man may be imprifoned. 'B1'.Impr,9.77.I01,102. Br.Fan.
Impr. I0 7· 10.13.98 . Fit:(. per qU4{ervitia, 23. Djer 168. CP·S.I 0 5. 32 H.8.54'
Br.lmpr·S·9. 1 4.II.Iq.

' . ' '..

A man ma)i:b<: imprifone'd fori 'or uponfufpition of Treafon, Felony, or any other
great offence, (or the preventing of any fuch 'offence, the brea,b of the Peace;. or the
like; fo for Night-walking, and the like. ride i"fr~, 9 Ed: 4.16. 20 Ed. 4. 6.
I I Ed. + 4.
'cIl,;"'!
"111\ '
.
If a man be mad and furious, and like .inllis madnefs to harm; he may be bound
or ihucup ~y a~y man whiles he is fo, [0 prevent mifchief, Br.F.Impr. 35. "
Ifmen [Ide armed, orchere,be'anyRcbeUioit~ the Sheriff, Officer, or any other
affifiant to them, may arrcft -anddifarm: -thein, aqd no {alfe, Imprifonment lieth,
I H.7'7.
\{
If the Imprifonment be on a falfe and, fained .Suit;, as in Cuing Execution on a
Scatute when che money is paid , no falfe Imprifom:nent lieth for .tIlis, Stat.
43 Ed. 3.e-H.
. ,::;1,.
' ! ~, ..
If a c:~n~able make a Deputy, and 'the Deputy do execute Warranrs and make
Arrdls, It re~ms this is good. Phelpsartdwin{comb:r Cafe, Mich. q 1M.

a'

B. R.
.ilt;" . _ ' . .
.
:'
.
I f a Hue and Cry be It¥ied~ 'a.nd nohufe ;. 'b~ chat 'doth arreft on fuch a Hue and
Cry is ~o be: j~ftified, and he that raifed it lhaH be punifhed; 21 H.7. 2 7.
Ordtna:ricsmight imptifon Priefts for In"conrinencie, 3 H. 7. I •

, By and upon a Writ of Vilaiea removenda., the Sheriff may arrcft a Clerk rcfift~~,:.c. albeit the Writ f~eak of many, and chofe Lay-men. Adjud~. Trin. lR lac.

,

, For Treafon, Felony, or Breach of tbe Peace. any man may arreft without War- ~
rant or Precept. New Terms ley Arreft. But he chat doth arreft, mutt fee a Felony
bt done. Secondly, that he be fufpeB, Idem. And that there be fome caire to fufped
0000
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Sufjition.
him'above another; as that Hue ar.d Cry is gone forth, and doth denote fuch a man
common 1,'o;a. as he is; or that it is the comffi()n voice tbat he is the man, or it is f11th a man as he

is, or that he is a Companion of Tmeve.s, or tt at he hideth himfdf, flicth, or the
like. For in thefe cafes an~ man may by warrant of the Common· Law, without any
Writ or Watrant from any other; and that before Ptefentrrltnt, Indictment &c•
. atreCt the party fnfptCt; and whether tbe caufe of fnfphion be good, thall be ~ry€d
l)y the Judges in the AClionof Falfe Jmprifonment, or upon a HabeM {orP'". BUE
it is mid, (hat an Arret\: npon a Hue and Cry is not good, ltnlefs fome Felony have
been committed, Co. 2 par. Inn. 2 H.7. I 5. 5 H. 7. '). And any man fo taken isto
be brought to Gaol, to atlide till Sefiions, to Be acquitted or i'ndiaed'~ Idem. ~ee
more, C'l'omp';urf.16.6.80.II.93.b.97b.lIo. ~ee more in Co. 10.16.
A J~.aice ot ~eace may himftlf in his own diferetiEm arrcft a man, and compel him
to find ~ ureties for the Pe~ce: And i~ h~ wiH,!re m~y [hen let him go without giving
Surety, and no falfe lmprrfomnent will he agamft hIm, Br.Tre/p. ; 'i7.
In reCpea of
Any man as wen as a Confiable or Officer ,afrer a Fele-ny is done, tbat doth fufped:
tr.: parryaranother, may arred him and bring him [0 an Officer. or t&a Jl:lilice of Peace; or co
.~;b!lg, and
Gaol, which he \till. But in this cafe the part~ muft take heed of two things.
his IfJthoriry.
I. That there be a Felony done. 1. That he have fome caufe and reafon to fufpd\
that party that he doth arteft. See Caufcs i14.fra. So any one that doth know fuch a
man hath commirred the Felony, may of his own head without any Warrant from
a Juftice or Officer, apprehend tbe Felon. and carry him to the Ofikert Juftice of
Peace, or Prifori. Plow.i9. 29 .Ed·3.9. J 3 B.7.10. 20 Hq.16. 5 H'7.6.- 10 Ed.i.
17. 14HS.I6.
A Warchman mayarrefl Nigh~\Va!kers in dtenight. 4 H7.I 5: Ctt.9 68. or any
fufpicious perfons, SEd. 3.14. 13 Ed. I.
Ifchere be any Breach of the Peace by fighting, or any apparent likelihoetl then>
of; the Conftables or Officers may take the parties at1d fet: [hem by tbe Ileel~; ()r
put them in Ward. So if they offer to afl"wlt the Officer himfelf. So if then: be a
lewd fufpeCted Fellow tn a j~wd Houfe, it: fetms the Officer may fet him by the heels..
Finches ley 3 36: Fit~. 'J)llr 202. 3 H. 4. 9.' 5 H. 7 6. 13 H. 7,10. 10 Ed. 4· (717. H. 7.18~ 22 Ed. i. 35. And if there be an Affray , any man may reftrain the Affra ~ ers to keep Peace: But the 'Alfra,1 being paft, they cannOt meddle mrdrer without authority from Officers, Co~ 2 par. Inft. 52.
If an1' Sheriff, Bailiff, Conftable, Offittr, or other Mtnifter of Juftice in doing
their Offices, as ex~curing Writs, the Jufticc of Peace Warrants. kttping the
Peace, or apprehending Felons, require otltcrs to aid them in that work; tbe parries
fo required muft aid them, and then their Arreft or Irnprifonmenl is as lawful 'is the
Officers, Sfl4t. 7. H'7' c.15· Wejfm. I. c*9. Winton 3 H. 7- I. Co. 9· Co. 8-. 66.

5 B·7· 15·

Self. ~.

If one man wound another, fo that it is uncertain whether ,he wiH die or live; the
Officer may apprehend tbe party, and keep him in hold till he fee whether the part}
be like to live or die; ! 0 H. 7. 16. And any other man may arrell: fueh a man, and
hold him for a reafonable time upon this accann!, Co. 2 Inft. S2.
If a man he outlawed for Fdot1y; it feems any other man as well as the Sheriff or
his Officers, may arreft the party without any Warrant: But ifhe be oodawoo in an
AC\iOh'pfrfonal only, CDntrA. Dyer 120. .
,
BIt a Warrant from tIte-Lord P'l'otd!or, his Couhcil~or from any the Courts at
weftminfter, or from a Ju~ice of Pe~ce, or from t~e Sheriff, one may lawfully 8treft
of imprifoA another. As If a Sheriff have a Writ to arreft a fuan, and hctnake a
Warrant to any Bailiff ofFtatlchife, ?f other fworn,. known, or fpecial Bailiff to ar·
rell: the party; this is a good a1.lthonty.But the!etR (hey mllft take heed they do
putfunhrit warmnr, or elfe t~e A:~eft or Impnfontntnt may be wrongful. And
this Warrant, it feem9,mutl be In Wrltmg, "'Dolefs the party to be arrdled be prefent;
or el fe it fcems no good authority. But if the party be prefent, it feems fuch verbal
aUlhoti~y is gotld enough, 'Co, 8. 67. 16H. 7' j. Co. 6. 64· 'Bro. TreJP. 339.
10 H. 7. 16.
. ,
""
If a. Shtriff or his 132iliff atreft a man on a C 4p;M direCkd tq them, and there be
~)
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on which the C4piM . was grounded; yet the Arrefl: is lawful in them.
So if a C apiM come to thtm to tak~ the body of a DGke,Counte~; Baron, Dutchefs,
a Counters or Baronefs, againft whom by Law no CafiM d<,>[h .he for Debt, ~r the
like, and the Sheriff do execute it; the Arreft an.d Impnfonment IS lawful. So If the
Suit u-pon 'wnich the Procefs do (orne ro him be never fo unjuft, and he arreft by
vereue of the Procefs , his Act is lawful. Co. 8. .67' 16 H. 7. 3· Xelw. 98.
"B Ed. 3· 13,
.
'.
After an Action is entred in London, a Serjeant at M~cemay arrel} the party with
his Mac~ ex offici•• without any Precept at.all. Co.8.6].
Officers may arreft {ufpieiQus perfons that walk by night, and carry them to a
Juftice or fet chern in the Stocks till the morning, 'i Ed.;. I 4·
.
Ifa Commiffion ~ontr" lege.mbe to
to al'reft
and J.s. do if, the Arreft
is lawful in. him, and no falfe Imprifonment lieth, 1ir.Trejp, 37 2.
If a ~heriff arrefi: a Duke or {uch Jike on a CapiM, the Arecft is lawful. See
/lefo,e.
If there be two or m?r~ of ?n7 name,. ~nd the Sheriff hach .Procefs againft o~e ~f In ;:~'l;of
them, and ~her~ ,is no ~lfttngU1fll1~g addmofl whereby the Shertff may know wluch 15 ti~e p~~ty iU'intended. to thls cafe If he dQ mlftake. yet the party arrefted hath no remedy but relted.
by Indem~itAte nr;minu,. But the Sheriff 01' othe~ Officer is to fee at ~is peril,. that he
miftake not the party to cafes of Arrea; for he IS bound [0 tak-e notice of him; for
ifhe miO:ake him by information of another, or the like; he {hall have this ACtion.
And fo was the opinion of the whole Court, 7r;n. 38 £Ii.:(;,. Coots Cafe,
B. R.
Ifa C4piM «;ome to a Sheritfto arreft a man by a wrong name, and he do it; this
Action liertJ, l/ror¥Jnl,:l pllr~ 48. So if a Procefs ~o~e to the Sh~riff to arreft [.S.
and he do arret! T' N. and although the party PialDtlff do (hew him a wron~ man'
thisPlill noth~tp him .. And yet if the~e be pra~ice between him and· the party ar~
reRed, he may aver thiS, and that wIll help him, Brownl. I pllr. 2II.$ee Br. F.'
Impr.19-··
... .
. -'.
. .,
. If one be arreftcd on a Latitat or IUllpitU in the morning of the day that the Writ of the time'
is retornable, it feems the Arreft is lawful, Trin~ 31ac. pe'¥' three Juftices..
.
•
If one arreft a Minifter or ,nother on a Sabbath-day, either ar the {uit oft&~ party
or the Prot¢tlor ,. i( is a gQod Arreft. But if the Miniiter be arrefted \it his Church"
tundo or redeUi1d, to Oi from the fame, the Bailiffs for this may be bound to theirl
good behaviour, or might have been cenfured in the Star-chamber, efpfcially ific be
whiles chey are about Divine fervice, I ·R. 2. I 5· 50 Ed. 3.5. CO.9.66. 71rags Cafe

,.S.

Hil. 7

,tic. C.B.

,.N.

.

,
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If one arreft anorher in the night upon a Procefs for the Lord ProteCtor, or a
common per:fon, [he Arrell is lawful, CO·9.66;
If two men be fighting, and one of purpofe to prevent harm put one of them .Of the manner
up in a houfe, or Jock him in a chamber rill the heat be paft; it feems this is law- and ordcr,aAd.
ful: But if they had been quarrelling only, and not fighting, contrA. Dr. F. end.
1.mpr.2g.
.
If a man tak~ an?ther on fufpition of Felony , or the like, and after put him in the
Srocks for a while ull fom~ other cOUl{e can be taken with him, it {eerns this is lawful an<i jufiifiable. So. if he be fick, and he keep him a while for thar, S H. 7.4.
19Ed.3·9. 9E4+9. 21Ea.4·1Y. D,..F.1mpr.2tJ.
If one ar~eft an~ther on a Jutlice Warrant, and let him go, or he efcape, and after
he taketh hIm ag~.ln. upon the fame Warrant, this is good enough, Dr. Impr.18.
71r.Impr. I 3.
If one [eife the Wardfhip of the body of a Ward happened to him, this is juftifi.
able, P!ow.294.
.
If a man be in d~.nger to be killed by others, and one put or lock him in a houle
or chamber [0 keep hIm from their violence, it feems this is good and lawful; bue he
mull noc keep hlfJ. there longer then is needful, Dr.F.lmp.3.
.
. If one do k~ep ?r carry ~ ~an. or woman by their own agreement, as upon a horfe,
m a ~oat, or [he hke, thts is }uftifiable alfo, Br.F.lmp;t8.
.
0000 2.
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.lmpr;(onment.
In rtJpeB of
the Pl~ce.

1f one arrcft a man upon a Writ in a Franchife, the Arren ~s good and this Attion
ofFaife imprifonment will not lie, but an Action of the Cafe will. ' Ch.ll/ft. B. R.
1414C. .
If a man be arreRed in a Church, the Arrcft is good, and no Falfe imprifonment
licth: But if Divine Service be let, the Bailiff may be punifhcd. See before. See
eQ.9.66.

Sell. f.
In refpeCt of
the purfui [ of
Authority.

4· Where the
A~,el or 1m-

lh~llb~~~d

to
be unlawful,
upon ~hic~
Falfe lmP:l- h

~nlr?;;:i!on:
~hat.

m:n:'

In refpc8: of

the caure.

If a Prifoner efcape, and the Sheriff take him in another County and arreft him
there, the Arrefl is lawful. See E{cape, infta.
1f a Confiable or any other take a man for Felony or Treafon, or fufpition of
Felony, and carry him to the Gaol prefently without any further Warrant, this is
jufiifiable, and the Gaoler. muftat his peril receive him. But if another man that: is
no Officer do fo,howeverit be juftifiable.in him, yet it feems the Gaoler may choofe
whether he will receive him or no, without a Juftice ofPeacets Warrant. And yerif
another man take the F~lon in the manner doing his Felony, in this cafe ir feem. the
Gaoler muO: receive him. And if the Gaoler in thefe cafes refofe ro receive him the
Officer or other may take home the Prifoner and keep him at his own houfe till c~urfe
be taken; and all this is jufiifiable, 71r.F.lmpr; 24. 2 7.
If a Sheriff make a Warrant to three conjuntlim &- di'(Jijim to arren: one, and one
or three of them do it. this is good, Ludto'PlJ Cafe, 11 .R. But if two of them do it
it [eerns it is not good..
.
'
If another man that is no Officer arreft a man 00 fufpicion of Felony, and then
deliver him over to an Officer, and the Officer let him go, or do not bring him to
the Jufiice or to Gaol, yet the Arrcft of the firft man is lawful, Br.lmpr. If a Prifoner be by a Writ of HabetU CorplU, or the like, [0 be brought to Wlft-.
minfter into any of the ~ourts there, and by the way the Sheriff' bring him
through another County. and there he detain him; yet- tbere bis detaining of him
in this cafe is lawful. Contra, if he did go there with a Keeper without Writ. riJe
intra . .'Dyer 66. .
If a Junite of Peace' fend a Warrant to an Officer to bring 1. S. before him, or
one of the Juftices of the County, [0 give Sureties fouhe Peace; and if he refufe,
then to carry him to Gaol : And the Prifoner would go to one Juftiee, yet the
Officer may bring him to another; and if be refufe there to give Surety, the Officer
may take him to Gaol upon his firlt Warrant without any other. And in all there
cafes, no ACtion of Falfe imprifonment will lie againil: the parties that do arreft or
imprifon, CO.S.59.
.
I
Jf one threaten to kill another, or break the Peace, and the Officer bring him ro
the Juftice; and if he refufe to be bound for the Peace, and the Officer carry him
to Gaol, this is lawful, :u Ajf.1'.,6. S-t.7.6. 38 Ea. 3.6.
If afcer a man is lawfully arrefied, he be committed to a privare Prifon, where he
fbould be fenc to tbe common Peifon, it feems t.his Adion Heth. By Cook Ch. Juftice.
Brownl. 2 par. 41.
.
,
' The Law doth much favour the Liberty of men: And therefore if any man fball
be reftrained therein without good caufe, the party fo wronged may have an Aaion
of F~lre imprifon~ent,. in the nature o.f an .ACli?n of Trefpafs, which lieth where a
man tS wrongfully tmprtfoned, or detained to pnfon contrary to' order of Law. And
a man is then wrongfully imprifoned, when either there is no good caufe for his i~
prifonmenr, or the party that doth ir hath no good authority by any· Common or
Statute. Law, or by any power or Warrant derived from others: Or elfe when being
lawfully imprifoned at firft, he is unlawfully detained afterwards: Or elfe when the
authority fo given is not purfued. but the party that doth arreft doth mifdemean
himfelftherein, as in the caf~s following, F.N.B. tit. Tref}afs. Co. 8.66,67. 'Br. F.
Imp. 1,2. But in all fuch cafes t~e party g~ieve~ may have remedy; and this may be
punifhed divers ways befides thiS by Falfe lmpnfonment. For, I. He may caufe the:
party to be indiaed at. the Kinfs fuit. 1. He may have a H"belU cor,," out of either
Bench, Chancery or Exchequer, for Officers priviledged in their own Courts, aDd in
the Upper-Bench and Chancery for apy other. And upon this the Gaoler mult reUlrn, By whom and for what caufe he was committed:, And ifit appear juil J he {ball
be

Imprifonment.
be fent back; if not, he will be delivered; if it be doubtful, he wiJl be baiJed. 3· He
may have a Wric De homine replegiando, or De odio & At. See Co. 1. p4r.
in./f·5S·
.
. ..
For fuch petty offences for which a man IS .not fineable, he ~alJ not be Imprlfone~ ~
As if in pleading one do ..deny the Deed of his. Anceftor, and It be found upon Trial
to be his Deed: Or if one fue on an Obligatlon for a Debt, and yet know the Defendant hath a Releafe of the Debt; or if one plead a falfe Deed, and do after be~
fore Trial relinqniih his Plea, lJr.Jmpr.I.2·7. .
.
.
None may be arrefted for Debt, Treafons, Detmue, or other caufe of Achon, but
by verrue of a Precept or Commandment out of fome Court. New TermJ If.]
Arreft·

. .

1f one imprifon me upon an illegal Warrant, as a bIDdmg Procefs from the Coun,ii oftheMarchesofwales,&c. GIONC.A/J17 Car.

If one owe me money, or have trefpalfed me, and the like, and I will imprifon him
for it without order of Law, he may have a Falfe imprifonment againfi me. So if I
imprifoo him till he have given -me a Bond, made me a Releafe, and the like.. Terms
try F.Impr. Br.TrefP. F.N.B,88.c;

If I fufpea a man for Pelony, and complain to a Conftable, he cannot arreA: him
on my fufpition; but after I have arrefted him and committed bim to him, there
the Conftable may k~ep him and is bound to look to him, per Ch; Juft. Dridgmllll
& Cur; See more in Marlh. c.23'
If one arreft another for having fufpicious goods, and know of no Felony done
before; or there be a Felony done, but no caufe to fufpea tbe party arrefted; in
thefe cafes the party may have an Adiou ofFaife imprifonment. For as a Sufpirion
without a Felony, fo a Felony without a Sufpition, is no good caufe to authorize a
mantoarreCt~7H'4·3, 14 H .8.16. 27 H.2.23.
If there be an Order by Law made by a Corporation or Village, That everyone
that {han, or lhall not do fuch a tbing ihall be imprifoned, and hereupon a man tbat
breaketh this Order is-imprifoned; now hereupon he may have an ABion of Falfc
imprifonment: For without fome fpeeial Law or Cu(1:om to enable them, they cannot make Laws ofimprifonment, 6"0.4-64- 9 H.5.29.
If a man bind himfelf to pay money, and that if he pay it not, it ihaJJ be lawful
for the other to imprifon him, and he fail paiment, and the other do imprifon him;
a Falfe imprifonment lieth, 23 Ed.3. 3.
If the ~heriffimprifon upon a ?Hftitiei or N ativo h~/;e"dfJ, this Affion Heth againft
him, 2 H.4.34. See DJ'" 244· Cromp.rNy.93.6.
If a Warrant be to a Conftable to arreft a man and bring him before him at the
next Semons, and he arrell him after the Seffions and bring him to the Jufiice, this
Writ lieth, Tf. 9 Car. B.R.
If two men be quarrelling only, and one that is no Officer will go and fet them J fI
by the heels, the party may have Falfe imprifonment againft him, D,.. F;, t;:er~!r~~se~.
lmpr.28.

rCfiing and.

If a Sheriff have a Prifoner in Execution, and do fet him at liberty, or do volun- theIr authotarily fuffer him to efcape. and afterwards without Writ do take him again in Exe- rity.
cution; the party may have an Adion of Falfe imprifonment againft tbe Sheriff i
and though in this cafe the party had promifed to come to Prifon again by a day, and
do not. and thereupon he arren him, yet the ArreO: is unlawful, Co. 3.44.
Yideinfra.
Iflhe.Sh~ri~ or any ofhi~ Bailiffs by warrant from him ihall arreR any man after

the Sheriff IS dlfcharged ofhlS office; or a Jufiice of Peace and one that hath Warrant from him arreR any man after his Coromifilon is determined, and notice
Ih~reof given; fuch Arrcfts will be unlawful, and the panies may have tbis Ad-ion,

DJer 4 I •
If any Bailiff arreft without a Warrant in writing from his Malter or Qfficer

without .a .Warrant in writing from the Juftice, (unlefs ic be one that is prefent) i~
feerns thiS IS unlawful; and though he get a Warrant after in writing yet this will
not help the matter, but the party may have this A&ion, D}tr 244. "4 H. i; J 6,
CO·9·66·344 ...

10

H·7,17.

-
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If the Sher~ff a~reft ~ ma~ with.ouc y" ric, o~ without a ~' rit felled, or in any other.
manner then 10 hts Wnc,thts Alhon.beth agalnft theShenff ;. and the havir,r, a W,ir.
or having it fealed after, before the A~ion brought~ will not help, Djer 1t42.'
43 El;:/;,. 6.

Inrefpea of
the party arrefied.

Of

tbe time.

'foftbe manner
and cad.

'.

If a Gonftable arret on a. fufpition, and J:.le fiie, an~ another that ,is no Ofi~cer
without commands of the Contlable, p\1rfue and and\ him; this.is unlawful, BII':
Trefj.297.
'
If one have a Warrant to anell [.S. Mi.d he come to another and ask him whether
his name be ,.. S. ~nd he fay, yes; a.OO. thereupon !be fay, If your n~me be [. S. I
arreft you at the fUlt of W. Now this IS an unlawful Arreft, for which Falfe Impri·
fonment liech, Trill. 7T"c. B.R.
If the Sheriff eitber or his own,head, or by the diq:Clion of tbe Plaintiff arreft a
,contrary man, the party arrefted .may ha.ve chis Action, UIJ!e{s it be a man of [he fam,e
name: For which fee above. Kelw.2~9. M. 5 rae. Goldfmiths Cafe.
'
Ifa Warrant be to arreft J. the {on pf w. and ht! ~meCl.[he fon of S. which indeed
iUlie right perfon inc ended, but not the perfon within his Warrant; here the party
arrefted may have this ACtion, IoEd·4. 1•• Br.F./1J()pr:;8.
lf a Sheriff or his Bailiff will arreft a man on a Writ after the da.y of the Retorn
Ot' a Bailiffbefore the Tefl: of his Warrant; the party arrefted may ave this ACtion:
DJ6,242. (0.8.66,67: Tames 'lJerj. Bone, Pa!c. I 7 lat.B.R.
If the C onfiable or Juflict of Peace, a1'eer an affray is paft and all is quiet if there
be nobody wounded, wiU imprifon .the affrayers in tbe Scocks or elfwhere,' it feems
[hey may have an Action of falfe Impliifonrnent, 5 H. 7.6. 3 1 H. 8.
If a Warrant be to an Officer tQ; cau[e 4 .. to find Sureties for the Peace or Good:'
behaviour, and A. hearing of it do v91uotary go to ~nother Jutlice and bind himfe~
and get a SHperfedetU: Now if after this the: Officer arretl'him, the party may have
a fa·lfe Imprifonment,' P~lt.on de Pace ~20.
If one hold another ,in ~is arms in the ilreet or elfwhere, and hinder him of his
libenty,and reftrain him; he may bring his A~ionof falfe lmprifonment, if it be ~
ga.inft the parties will, though he were never put in Prif0l1t 43 Ed. ~. 20. 22 AlT.

pLlS·

, .

lfthe.Mailer lock a man up in a chamber, and give his Servant the key to keep~
and tbe Servant knowing his imprifonmeot there [0 be uojufi, doth notwithfianding
keep the key: Now this is unjuft both in Mafter and Servant. and an ACtion will
lie againft boch: But if the :'ervant had not known the caufe, no Adion would have
lien againft him. 22 Ed-4.54..
.
Sen. 8.
If tbe Sheriff will arrelh man on a W fit oot of the compafs of hIS County, the
Of the place. party arrefi.ed may have this ACtion; for he may detain his. Prifoner in no other
County, when he is ro bring him~on a Writ into a Coun. Whereof fee before, 7Jr.
F .Imp. 7. 7. Weftm. 7. c. ., 4·
Of the purfuic
If an Officer pm a man io Prifon that ~ath. wounded another, to. fee whether the
of ,tbe; Autho. party will live or die, and th,ere ~o detam him after h~ dotb .perce1Ve that the fear
ritYtorby IT!at- and (langer of death is paa; 10 thiS cafe the party for thiS Detatner after a reafonable
ter extoftfallo. time, may have an ACtion of Falfe Imprifonment, Br.F.Jmpr.6.
. If a Jullife of Peace do fetid a gene rn} Warrantto an Officer to carry a p~rfon to
Gaol and fet down no caufe why [herein, and the Officer thereupon do fo; It feerns
th~s Ad:ion will lie againft the Jufii~e, if not againt\ tbe.Off,icer alfo. But upon.a
general Warrant withoUI caufe to bnr.r a perfon before him, If the Officer do fo, It
is a good Arreft enough (as it feerns :) however it feems tbe fafeft w?-y to fet down
[he ca·Jfe•.
If a Juftice of Peace fend for a man, ~nd t~n prefe~tly fend hi~ to Ga?l without
~tl~' ~x<'m~:;1ation, the pat:(y may bave thiS Athon agatnft the Juihce, MICh. 8 ;ac~
~~

,

,

iheSheriff after he hath arrefted: a man lawfully. when a legal Difcharge is
o~~redbim, as a S~p~r,{eaelU or ?~h~~ Writ;. or the p&r~y, i.f i~ beat ano.t~er ~ans
(Ult, offer him a Rele!lfe, ~nd bId hIm let him go, detam hIm; thiS Detatner IS a
C Ilption en ley, for which this Aa:ion lieth, 2. R.2..12. Fu~.tit.JJ~r,2.53. Withers vfYfo
li.enl], B.B.. M.13 lac.
If
If
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If the Sheriff upon a Cafflft make a Warrant to a BaiMf to take the p~ rcy, and
he pa.y the IDOney co the Sheriff, and hath a SJI,lerfl'detu~. an~ doth Chew ~[ to t~e
J3aiJiff, and yet he doth arrri him, 4)f bti"g arrefi'td de~tn hIm. under colour of 11]tleracure. i[ feems for this Falfe Imprifonmcnt doth tie. Stringer 'lin{. Stanlak/.
Trin. 37 Eliz CO. B. 13 H.7· 16. I H. 7.28. 33 H. 6.48. Et iJJl4e fuit 1;111,
en 14 ellJ C]). Trotmlln 6' RNU , at GIDNcefter Summer-AlIifc 6 ellr. dellt Whitlu/e..
Juftice. So alfo in the fame cafe, if one after he hath !awfully .8rrelle~ a mao, do after
detain him for Pees that ilre n0t due, or unlawfuLlyarrcft him agaUl for them. See
Br.F.lmp.I1..1(elw.36.89. So wbclea Keeper doth detaio for undue fees. \¥herc' a
man maybe imprifoned, See Merton '.3.6.7-1.1 ..
If one (hat is no known commen 1worn BaIliff arrcft a man by Warrant from the
Shariff, and [he pllrcy [obmit [0 the Arrelt and defire fight of tbe ~arra~t, and ~he
Bailiff will not fhew it him; then may the party arrefted have t~IJ Ad:lOn aga\mtr
him; for after the time of (he re:fufa), the: Artd! is unlawful. And If the Arreft be by
a Bailiff-errant and fworn, he is bound to declare the ContenEs only, and not [0 thew
'he Warrant it felf: And if he do not fo upon demand of 'the party arrefted, i. c.
thew the Clufe at whofe fuit, and for what. and in what Court; then the party arr€fled may have this Attion again£\ him, as againft another Bailiff in the fi~ fi: cafe.
But jfthe parey arrefted do not defire to fee tbe Warrant, or know the Contents, or
do not fubmit to the Arreft, but ftrive to efca pc; in this cafe the B.ailiff is not bound
to {hew it, CO.9. 6 9. 1I H.7. 2 3· 14 H.7.9. Co.6.H.
If one after he have arrefted a man, when be fbould carry him to Prifon, or to a
Juflice, carry him to his own houfe, or to the Prifon of another County, (unlefs it be
in fome fpeeial cafes) or keep him longer at his houfe then is meet; in tbere cafes
the party may have this A8ion as for an unlawful imprifonment. So if a Juftice of
Peac~, in fiead offending a Prifoner to Gaol whore he thould have his Trial, will fcnd
him to another place, or keep him at his houfe j the party may have this Action a.
gaint! [he Jufiices. ptt" Cook..r7 Fofter Juftices. Kflw.4S. Plow. 38. Sr. F.lmp. :5.
S 8d·4·6. Ii H'7'" Hit. 8 T"Ce Oro Tt-t!P.1 ..7.
If one be arrefted by tbe Sheriffs or hlS BaiHtfs J that by Law is bailable, and he Sell. 9;
tender them fu(b Bail as the Law requires; and 'they refufe it. or detain him longer;
the party may have this A.ction. 23 H.6. FN1J.152. Plow:{o. DJer 2 ~.
If a Sheriff or Bailiff of a Franchile arreS: a ,.man upon a C"piM ad re !pondeJlJd.
and·after they do not return t.he Writ, or return rum witba Non eft in1ltntUl; Now
inrbis cafe the party may have againft the Sheriff or Bailiff thac arrefte,d him, an
ACtion of Falfe Imprifonment. Co. S. 90. Kelw.81.89. Plow. 16. 3 H.7. U.
~I H. 7: tz.
If a Warrant be wbang one before a Junice of Peace, if he do not put in Surety
of the Peace, and be ~o (0,. and the party notwithftanding apprehend him; theparty
arreftecl may havethas Action, Dr.F.Impr. 17.
,_.
If a Warrant be to an Officer, to caufe a man'to find Sureties of the Pea<e or
Good a~if'ing. and the Officer arrtft him before tbe other is .required to do it, and
-doth re(ufe,. he may lKwe Falfe Imprifonment ; for theOfl:U:er ought to dotbis firft,
1 Ed. 4 1 2 . '
.
.
]f a Court meddle with a thing wherewitb they Ilave nothing to do; as the Court S. Againfl:
OfCOOllnOCl-Pleal, with Picas of the Crown; the'Lett, .wi~h Atiions between ,parry w~lOrn the l\_...I
h
r_'f
J: h r'._..
tL_I'1
alO!) ofF alee
al1\l
parey : TIo.-·
~n:re l~ t aUtln;, t any IUC'-'VI.I~t.l.UiW fend out P~ecepts or :Procd"s Imprifonment'
(0 arreft men; U1 thts ca~fe aU ~he~s or MID1fters thadhall executefuch Proeefs willlie;or n;r:
or Pr~cept~, ~all be puntfbed 10 an Action ofFalfe Imprilonm~nt. But if tbe Court
bll\'t }Ii}>flfdla~n?f cheOluf~. and ba:vc!~rrcd only in their Proteeding,contra : . As
\Vh~re a C..,~u 10 tbe Com~on-.Pleas IS awarded witbout an Original~ or a CApias
aga!Rfi ..t Dak4:;, &~l. Or the hke; here no A&ion licthagaiDft the Sheriff or other
,officers fot e~cuttng this Writ. And Co in like manner in the Warramsof Juftices
of the Peace, tftbey do .command any thing in or about fuoh·' matters as whereof they
.re JudEes~ or wherewJtb1hcV have to do ; although tbeymiflake -'l[' mif..behave
'ht~felyes In 'he maDn~r oftheirProcmiing ; :yet theOffi1ierin that cafeis ooc to be
f'Un~d b~' hlfe Imp~mtnt. I\s if a- Juiice of P~'wili fend a Warrant (0
1

,

~

c~ry

...

b

lmpri(onment.
'~arry a man to Gaol for Felony, before any lndiame~t be againfi [be Felon (w~ich
It feerns he cannot do) and the Officer do [0, no Acbon of Falfe Imprifonment will

Sell.

lie againft the Officer. But if a Jufticc fuall fend a Warrant to an Officer co arreft
one for a Debt he doth owe 'him, and exprefs fuch a caufe in the Warrant, and he
do fo : in this cafe the ACl:ion may be brought agairitl the Juftice and the Officer
alfo. And for this caufe it fuould feem reafon that the Juiice fhould fet down his
caufe in his Warrant, that the Officer mas judg whether it be fit to be obeyed or no,
and not by a kind of necefficy be brought into danger, and cannot fee to prevent it.
But[he experience is otherwife in many places, Woljies CafeM. 8 T"c; Co.lo,leca[e
de Marfhal/eJ. Ke/-w.I9'J. '4 H. 8. 16. 24 Ed. 3. 9· 7 Ed. 3. 2 4; BrfJ. TreJ}. 37:0.
22 AJJ. p. 64. Plow. 394. Br0w.nl. 2: par: I 6. ~ee Clergie.
If one procure another to Imprtfon me wroRgfully, I may have an Action of
Falfe Imprifonment againft tbem both, 12 H.7· 1,. DJer 2.4,..·
If a Sheriff make a Warrant on a Ca-p. ad reffiondel'Jd. to arreft a man, and afcer
the Sheriff do not return the CapiM; here howfoever this Action lieeh againft the
Sheriff, yet it lieth not againft the Bailiff. Contra. if he be a Bdiliff of a Franchi(e.
-;.oH.7.1. 2IH·7.22.
,
The Heir~ Executor or Adminiftrator cannot be charged for. the Falfe Imprifonment of the Anceftor or Teltator. See Aflion per{onal.
' .
If a Plaintiff will bring an unlawful Warrant, and fhew the Sheriff the party" and
require bim to arreft ~~m; or bring a'good Warrant. and thew the Sheriff the wrong
perfon, and require him to do ie, the,Ad:ion will be againft them both, 'Br. TreIP~

)G.

6.G401erJ\tbat~,.

,
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It is one that hath the cuftody of the place andPrifon wherein Prifoners are k~pt;
and of thefe there be as many as Gaols amd Prifons., Their duty and charge is, to
look to "their Prifonernhat theyefcape not; at their peril f for they mult anfwer for
them. Alfo :they mnft fee that they have neceffary prc>viuo'n: And for that the Law
doth.givethem an A6tioA ofDebi: [0 rec~ver itagainthheir Prif()ner,in which ACtion
the Prifoner {ball not be fuffered .to wage his Law,: becaufe the Gaoler is bound to
give it him: Alfothey' are to (eethat fuch 'Prifoners as are in for Debt upon Executions. )be kept'n ilrElA q~ft:oditl. andbave not. too IDnchliberty; (or by tbis means
they will be forced the' "fo'oner to pay tbeir Debts. The Gaoledt feems may pDt
iroDs,o~ bolts on any Prifoners legnbat is committed 'to him, and juftifie ir, per Juft.
B·ridgman, Tr;';. 8 Gar. Mich. Qrac•. Pinchg,1Is Cafe. Co. 9. 87. DJer 249' StatJ,
14 Ed.3·lo. IR.2.U; 38.7.3'. 29,H·7-IO. I Ed. 3; See more,. Co. 3 par.Info.
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7. Pri[otl, what. A Prifon is a t\rong place or houfe for theJafe keeping of Debters and Malefatlors:
Pri[oner, what, And a Prifoner is be that is reftrained of his Libetty in arty ACtion Civil or Criminal,

pr upothiny CommandtQent which may be upon matter of Record,as a Commitment
in a Court; or upon matter of FaCt, when it is upon an Alreft bya Sheriff, Conftable, or other.
'
lower, what.
It is the principal Prifon of the Nation; and therefore: ufed for the principal Court,
the High Court of Parliament, from whence they, do commonly commit men to the
Tower:, And for the principal perfon5, the Peers of the Land, which are always imprifoned there when ~ey'arei~rifQnc~;. ",:. . .
."
, . .
l'4arfl141fey, and
It is the proper, ordmary, and Immcdl~,te Prtfon for t.he Upper-Bench, fOr-.P!lfohers
Marfhal, what. that arc coml~llttcd out of,or condemne.d m that CO,urtin D~bts and other C(vtl Pleas.
And the shentf,Gaoler,or Keeper, he IS the Madllal, ~ho~ IS an Officer attendant on
the Upper· Bench, Dyer297. 21 Ed.4.7 I .' . . : : : ;,
Fleet, what.
The Flcct.is the proper, ordinary, and immediate Prifon for tbe Common~Pleas,
for the Prifoners commiltcd thence and;' condemned. there in any Civil·Plea; tbe
Keeper arid Guardianwhcreof is an Officer attendant on. this Court.· Alfo. this Prifon
do.th .belong to the Palace, Chancery, and E~che'JHer; and·from thence they do ufu':.
alJy commit to this Pri[on, ~ler 297' 11 !!d.+~I:.D)er 2.75.
Newglltt,whu.
It is th~ufual and proper prlfoD unto whICh Crlmmal offenders are fent from the
Vpper-Bmch. and this Prifon is a1fo ufed for fnch kind of prifoners as are within
the City ofL~ndqn,.as the twO COHnters. are nfed for fuch as are in prifon for :Debt
I

[here.

Sec

lmprifonment.
-,'--------Seeforprifon, n R.2.IS'. 5 H.4. IO.? H.4.4;: 23 H.8.,2. 19 H.7·JO~
How a prifoner (halt be conveyed [0 pn[on. See 3 lat'; ~ O'~ .
"
"
An Ekapc is, where one that i~ Arrefted, com~h (() hiS hbeny ber~rebe.be de- 8. Efcape,wbar.
Jivered by Q(der of Law; •aaQ [his is (o~-:cj~~S 10 Dee~, an~ ~~~C[1l11eS tn Law Thc:kindcs
only: Sometimes alf~ it is y~lUntary ,1[,d [hl~ as I~IS a greater fault,ro It IS more revere- of ie.
Iy punifhed: ~ome[lmes It IS negllgen:, v:luch IS not fo great a fault, nor Co feverely "
punillied.Terms LfJ. Co.~.~2. 3 Ed. ~g.
.
,;,
" , >'
The Voluntary is, when the party that hath the pnfoner, doth tutn him loofe, or
fuffer him willingly [0 efcape. Old EiJo~ of Entries, fol.8.
_ ,,'
_
The Ne-gligem is, when the ,prlfoner 'gers away by fome negleet, but yet agatnft the
will of tbe Keepenhat hath hur.
...,.: t
The Efcape in Deed is, when the prifoller is actually gone. The Efcape ih Law whell
th« prifoner is frill in prifon notwith~.nding.
. '
The Fruit and Confequence of thiS lS,Ibac tIi~ patty who 'dow. fuff~r thIS Efcap~, &0. II:'
{hall be puni{hed according co the caure, for whlcb the parey was ,mpnfone,d; . As .If 9· ~he frUIt
tbe pri{onerwere caken for Treafon, tben a voluntary Efca~e fuffere? of fuch a pr~- of n.
fonert is Treafon; and fo for every offence, as the offence 15: And If one do neglIgently 8eainft his will~ fu~er any fuch prifoner .ro Efcape, the, patey that r~ dor~lf is
ondy co be fined and Impnfoned, and that more or lefs, anhe caufe of the 1m pnfonment or the prifoner was at firft. old Bool(of E1ftrje.r, fol.8. StAm/'· 9 H; 4. I.
See Cromp. Jur. 74,79,80,. lOS: I R.2.12.
.
If the Arrell: and lmpnfonment were for Debt or Damages upon an ~xecutlOn,
and the-Sheriff, Gaoler. or Bailiffs that hav~ the party in Execution, fuffer n~m to
efcape voluntarily, and turn him at liberty,· or willingly difcbarge him out of Execution. in this cafe the Sheriff or his Gaoler fhall anfwer the Debt or lYamages,. for
which :he party was in Execution unto [he Plaintiff; at whofeSute he was in Execution, which he may recover by Attion of Dcbe againft the Sheriff; and he hat~ no
remedy againft the prifoner, neither can he take him again upon that 'Execution:
And though [be Judgment, on which the Execution was, be erroneous, yetfo long
as it dorh ftand in force,it will not help the Sheriff. But iftbe Efcape were negligent,
and the prifoner. get away againft the will of the ~heriff. or the Gaoler; in thlle cafe,
if he take the prifoner again in frelli purfuir, and before any ACtion of Debt brought
by th~ Plaintiff upon the Efcape, then the prifoner Chall be faid to he in Execution as
he was before, and the Sheriff or Gaoler £hall not anfwer the Debt: But if they be
rued, they may plead in Bar I they took the prifoner ppon a f.refb pui-fuit; or jf he
cannot take him upon a frefb pnrfuit, howfoever in ~iscafe be muft anfwer ~be Debe
or Damages to [he Plaintiff. Yet for his Counter-remedyagainft he prifoner he
may take him again at any time, or in any place within that County, or .elfwherej
where hecan finde him, and tben may irriprifon him, until he hath fatis1f~ .him as
much as he hath paid co the Plaintiff; or elfe' he may have an ActiOJi of fhe Cafe
agai?ft the p!,ifoner? and fo relieve himfelf that way againft bini; 'or if tbefirff
Caplttlild Silt on whIch he was firll arrefted, be not tiled, he may take out a new
Execurion againft him at the Suee 01 the Plaintiff, and take him by that. Aqd afeer
the Ef~ape and,Reprifal ~efore ch~ parc~ ha:h his re~ompenceof the Sheriff, fie may
take hIm to be 10 Execution for hIm agaIn, If be Will. But wflen qnce die Sberiff
doth w!lIingly ~ifcharge t~e prifoner, [hePlaintiffcan never after take out any neN
Execution agalOfi tbe prt16ner, but mull take his Remedy againft the Sheriff. Co'.
~. 52.6 H·7· 12 . 13 H·7· I • Co·3·P. 14 H'7,1. Co. 9. 69. C ... 8. 142. Plowd.
--~'-'
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Note here, chat bV freCh purfuit (before) is not meant ooety when die purfuer

F

.

~~th the pri~oner ,in fight; but when he doth make a prefent purfuic after him, and w'hf:.purfou,

purf~lt he IS taken, though he were out of view. and in another County; for
rhuher alfo. tn that clfe, may the Sheriff purfoe him, and [here take him a1fo, if he
can finde hIm, Plo~. ~5.37.
.
If a !ownCh.ip or Village fuffer a Murderer to efcape in the day, though he did his
murder to the FI~ld9, or Lanes, it fhall be punifhed by Amercement, and chat wbeLher (hey have nocice of the murder, or not, Dyer 210.
Pppp
No

In ,that

ImpriJonment.
No Warden of the. fleet (hall fuffer any prifoner in Execution, to go out of
prifon by Mainprife, Bail, Bafron, without making gree to the party, unlefs by Writ
or other <;:ommandment of tbe Lord Procedor, upon pain to lofe his office, and [he
party to have a Writ of Dept againft him, 1 R.~. 12.
'
Sea. 12..
. If.aSberif! or Gaoler Cuffel ~i5 prifoner i~ Execution.to go abr~~d with his Keeper~
10. What thall or wlthout hiS Keeper, unlers It be by the Llcenfe of the Lord ChlefJufiice and of
be faid an E.
the party Plaint!ff, ~r fuffer him to go.into .another Count~ ?ut of his Cuftody,
[cape of one in
Execution, ~r though It be with his, Keeper, and wlth Llcenfe alfo; thls IS an Efcape in Law,
though he come toprifon again: But in London, by a fpecial CUftOID, in fome cafe
noc.
~he prifoner may go abroad with his Keeper, and it is no Efcape. P16-". 36, 37.
'
If a man be in prifon on an Executioh, and the Sheriff at the end of his year do
not make him over by Indenture to his Succeffor. thollghhe tell him of ie, and he
knoweth tbere is fuch a prifoner, yet the new Sheriff is not chargable with him j
and therefore this is an Efcape in tbe old Sheriff.
So if one man be in Execurion for two Oebts, and the Sheriff mention but one up·
on the Indenture; this is an Efcape for the other. But if rhe-old Sheriff die, then the
new Sheriff is chargable for the prifoners he doth finde in prifon, without any Indenture or olher notice. Co.;. 71:'H.
.
If upon a CapitU ad Satu!fa' the Sheriff retorn that he hath taken the Body, but
hath him not in Court the day of the Retorn of the Writ:~ although he be ih Gaol,
yet it feems this is an Efcape in Law! But the practice of this day is otherwife. Ide.
fjHere. 7 H.4· 1 1. Brg. Ejcape 107·
If a Sheriff or Gaoler win let go his prifoner, and take a promife of him, that
he will come again by fueb a day j this is an Efcape, though the party be come again
at the day. CO.3.44;
.
.
If the King had commanded, or if a great man lhould require the Sheriff or Gaoler, to difcharge the prifoner. and he do fo; this is an Efcape. So if at any {uch command, he let bim go at liberty for a little while; this is an Efcape. DJcr 278. 297.
13 H;4. 1 3.
.
_
.. If aWoman~fole be a Keeper ora prifon, and {he marry with one of her prifoners; thi~ is an Efcape in Law. So 'if aman I have a prifon in Fee, ~nd his Son and
Heir be his.prifoner, and he die, and the prifon defcend to his Son j this is an .Efcape
in Law, Plo'W.37.
.
If one be Arrefted, and the party rdeue himfdf by violence, or another do refcuebimout of the Sheriffs hand.s, this is an Efcape; for the Sheriff might have had
Poffe Co",itlttUi to aid him; but if the Refeue had been by the Kings enemies, contra.
Dyer 2'1'1. Co.6. S4.
If the Baron and Feme be in Execution for the Debt of the Wife. and tbe Gaoler
fuffer the Wife to efcape, tbis is an Efcape which will make the Goaler chargable
for the Debt. Dr. SlIte/iff verimSir George RfJnel. Trin. 13 [ac. B. R. See Co.

3·

11'the prifoner do involuntarily efcape, and the Sheriff do make a hot parfuit afccr

hi~,

and take him, though it be in another County; this is no Efcape, Broo.
E!cape4.
Where there is no Imprifonment at the time of the Efcape, there is no Efcape,
as if a prifoncr Efcapej and after the Sheriff take him for himfelf, not upon a frdb
purfuit, and afcer in the time of another Sheriff he doth efcape j this is no Efcape as
to the Plaintiff, for he was not now in ExecutioA for him.
So if a mIn be imprifoned by a Court tbat hath not power fo to do: As if a Court
Baron will grant a C apilU to take a mans body in Execution, or the COUrt hath
power; but doth not proceed legal~y • As if the Chancery will grant a Capi.u to take
a mans body upon a Recognizance where no Cllpi,u doth lie, and the Sheriff do fo,
and after let him efca pe; or a Court will fend a man to prifon on a }ldgment for the
Plaintiff, without any requeftor defire by him; or the party that doth Arrdl hath
no Authority, as the Sheriff Arreft without Proces, and after let the pri[oner go :
In all thefe cafes there is no Efcapc, 14 Hm. 7' I. Dyer 66. 206. 197. 3ce. Bro.
Efcllpe 3.
If

ltnpriflnment.
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if a Sheriff di"e, and a prifonerefcape before anotner be made Sheriff; this is ~o
Efcape to charge tbe precedent dr (ubf~quent Sheriff, bilE tbepartymay be caken 10
Execution again, upon the fall1e Execl1tlO!l, Co.~. 7 2 •
,
•
If a prifoner in Execution e(cape, and the .Gaol~r make fre~ So~e, and before hiS
retaking, the party dorb bring his ACtion aga.tnft.the Gaol~r; In ~hls cafe the ~aolel'
cannot retake as for the Plaintiff to have him 10 ExecutiOn agam. but for fius own
lndempnicy. ' But rf he do not bring his Ad:lon J then he may take him for the Plaintiff, G.oldsb.J 80. pl. 114.
. . .
.,." "
If the Sheriff) Jullice of the Court, and thePla'1ntl~ In. the Suc~,.LlCel'lfe a p'nfoner
togo for a time abroad, 2n.dhe do fo ·and recu:n a~ hiS 'time, thIs IS no Efcape; but
it feerns the Gaoler or Sheriffs confene muft be In thIS cafe alfo, D,er 27S.
.
If a Sheriff or Gaoler be to bring a prifoner by HIlPetU Corpm or the fik~, mto a
Court by a day, and [he prifoner geta~ay by the way, orthe Keeper gooue,of the
tight way, or into another County; yet If he come by the day of the Recorn ofcbe
\Veit in Court: thefe be'rlo Efcapes. Co 3.42. Dyer 249.
Jf a Plaintiff by word licenCe a Sheriff to deliver a priforter, and he do (0; this
is noE{cape. 17 H.S. 24.
If a Prifon be burnt with fire, or broken b'y enemies of the Commonwealth, and
hereby the prifoners get OUt; this is no Efcape. Contra, if it be broken by Re bi:ls or
Traytors. 'Dyer 66. Bro. E[cape 10.
.
.,'
.
If a man be in Execution, and a Writ of Privilege is rent to the Sheriff from Par"liament, to deliver him, and he do Co, this is no Efcape; but after Parliamerir, he may
take him again, 'Dyer 60.
." ,
If a prifoner be took from a Gaoler, by the Lord Protea-ors Writ, and then by
Ii Court committed to aflother.3 this is no Efcape in the firft Gaoler. Dyer 249. 1 52 •
If one arrefted on a Mefn Proces be refcued, the Sheriff {ball not be punilhed for
tl1is; and if the parry bring any Action, he may plead his aefcous, bpt fo he cannot upon an Execution. May ilerfHl Froby, 0- Lumley vic' Middle[cx, Adjudg. Hil.
14
B.R.
lf a prifoner efcape out of the Kings Bench, or AfR-rjhal[cj, or the Fleet, tlie SetF.IJ.
Keepers Of thore Prifons {hall be diatged, and [he AClion {ball be brought againft ~!~h~:~d~!~
them.
an E[cape.
If a prifoner ercape out of either.of tbe COHnters in London, tbe Action {ball be
bronght againft the Sheriffs of Lmdon. ,
If a prifonerefcape ,out of ~iiy other G~ol in the Countrey, the Adion moll
broughtagainfitheSheriff of theCOUnty,Dyerz78. 296. CO.3. 52.
If a prifoner be removed out of the Fleet, that was there ripon an Execution out
of the Comnion Pleas, and he boe removed by a Corpul cum caufa, aDd then ferit to
the Marjhlllfey for another Debt; if be efca.pe chence, the G~rdeiri ?~. ih!: Mllrfl!41fey {ball b'C charged for the firft and fecond Debt, and nbt the GardclO of the Fleet,
Dyer Ip.
. .
,
If an cfcape Wert in the time or a Predecelfor Sheriff, the Succelfor fuall not be
charged for ie, but the Adioh fhidl be brought againft the firll Shedff by the name
of Nuper 'IIic·, CO.3.5 2•
.
, ,
If a Gaoler thctt hath the Fee of a Pcifon, make a Leare of it for life
And the Lelfl:e Coffer an Efcape, the party grieved may" fue hiCQ; and if he he no£
fuffic!ent to anfwer,it, he ~ay f~e the Lelfor, ~o. 4. 98. I?pr ~78.
.
It IS where one IS. kept In Pnfon, orrefiramed from hLS libercYJ contrary to Law, n. DureJ[e,
or threatned to be kIlled, maimed, or imprifoned. if he will not do fome Ad or what.
make fome Deed, which he thereupon doth; no~v for this caufe the Deed is ;oid.
And i~ the party to whom it is made, make any ufe of ir, the party thai: made it may
plead It. was ~one by DurrJfe, and foavoid it: And yetthe party foiriii;rifoAcdinay
have hlS Affion of falfe Imprifonmetit alfo, for the ImpiifoiuDent, CO, I, II 9.
2·9· 2 Ed.4.19. Perk..16. 9H.7.l4. Terms LeJ. Cro7llp-1ur. fol. 296 •
.As all kinde of Efpecialties; as Bilts, Bonds, Feoffments, Leafe~, Releafes What Mh.
Wdb, and the like, ,may be avoided hy tll~s means; fo alfo it feerns, Recognizance; ~:n b~av~t.f
made upon the Statute. 23 H.8, 6. and Marriages may be avoided for inis cadfe. or n~r. liTe e,
"
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So alfo Difcents hapning whiles a m~n is in prifon, fuall not hurt him, DJtr 143. But
Records Regu larly fudl not be flld to be fo made, and therefore not avoided by
fuchaPleaorPretence,I6H.7')' 31-H.6.9.
J 3. ~hat fuall
To make the Cafe to be fo. thefe things mul be in the cafe.
~c fal~ t~bC
I. There muft be a Threacning, or Beating. or Imprifonment.
i
reff:cana t:e~e- 2. The rhrc:atning muft be of Life. Member, or Imprifonment.
by ;oid or
3· It rnoft be of the Life, Member, or Body of the party himfelf, that makes the
voidable.
Deed, or his Wife. or Childe.
4. Upon this the Deed muO: be made; and if either of thefe be:wanting, it is no
Dureffe, Bro.. DureJfe 76. 18. 9 H.7. 24· 39 H.6. So. Brown/. 2 pArt. 276. As in
the Examples following.
If one threaten me,unlefs 1 will make him a Bond of forty poond and I tell him
I will not, but I will make him a Bond of twenty pound, and I do fo; this is by 'DH,efe. But ifI fay I will not do it,unlefs you give me five pound 1and he do fo, it {cern.
this takes away-che force, and yet if it move fira from him, as I will give you five
pound, and you {hall give me a Bood of forty pound j here it lhall be judged by DNreffe, and fo void.
'
If four do threaten one to imprifon him, if he will not feal a Deed to one of
them four, and he do fo for fear of this i this is ,oid. So if one threaten, untefs he
win feal to four, and he do fo, it is void [0 all four of them, Broo. DureJ{e I. ,
~f one threaten or imprifon a man till he fwear, or promife he will feal filch a Deed
and afterwards he doth it accordingly at ano.ther time, and in another place oat of
prifoD, and without threatning j yet this lhal1 be raid to be! done by DNre./Je.and therefore void, Broo. Durej{e7' II. 20. "1 Ea.4.6.
If one threaten to kill a man, unlefs he will make a Deed to 1. s. a ftranger )8nd he
• do fo; this is void, as if it were to the party himfelf, BrDo. DN,ej{t 9. 20.
If one that is in prifon for another, upon a lawful caufe, and I lhaJJ procure them'
to beufed more feverely in priCon; by this means tocompe1 him to make fome Deed,
and thereupon he do fo; this lhall be faid per Dlmffe and void, Broo. DNrt{e 2. 10•.
Br()wni. Reg. I
64If a man be imp[ifoned at my Suce, be the caufe unjuft, or not, and he will then
make an Obligation to another; this is good, and cannot be raid to be per DNref{e.
Terms Ley.
If one chreaten me to take away my Goods, burn or break mv Houfe, enter upon
my Land, or [0 kill or wound my Father or Mother, Brother, or Siller, or Friend,
or do imprifonany of them; and hereupon Ifeal a Deed, this is good, and lhall.not
befaid,crDure({e,7£d.4.21. lOAj{.p/.14. 188.6.21. 21 Ed.4. 1 3. 15H.6.17'
II Ed.4.13. 8 H. 6. 8. Co. 1.9. Some affirm the contrary upon threatsto Father or
Childe, 15 Ed.4·1.
If one diftrain my BeaLls, to compel me to feal a Deed, and will not deliver them.
untefs I do fo, and threaten me, that unlefs I will feal the Deed, if I take my Cattle
again, he will beat and kill me; this is no DHref{e, and therefore jf I do feal upon
this any Derd. the Deed is good enough, BrOD. DHreJ{e 16.
If a man be arrefted and imprifoned upon good caufe, and being in prifonmake an
Obligation, or oth.er. Deed to him, at who~e Sute ~e was arrefted! or to any other fOE
bis" ~olargement; It 15 good enou~h : . As If ~udltoI:s do comml~ an Accompt~nt to
pri~n, and then"he ma~e an Obhgatlon to hiS Mafter for th~ Arrearag~s; or If one
in prifon ~or Felony, Will grant a Reverfion to one to help hIm out of hl~ trooble, it
is goocLeflOtign DJ'714~· Broo. DHre({', 17· II. 4· 6. MlUufields cafun C. B.
If A. and B~ by DureJJe to B. feal a Deed, the Deed is good to A. that was never
threatncd, M. 7 TAc.. .
.
_If one make an Obligation by DHreie, and afeer bemg at large, take a Defeafance
. upon it ; this makes the Obligation good,and doth eftop him to fay ic was by DureJe,
3 H.6.16. Broo. Def",fAnce 17·
If a aranger bo imprifoned by another (tranger, and kept inprifon until another~
as Surety for the ftratlger, make a Bond; this is nota~oid~ble by this Plea, 71rown/.
,
I pllrt.~. But if a Court that had no power to tmprtfon a man (as the High
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Commiffion formerl\') in things out of their po~er. ~ad impri.foned a rria~, and took
Bond of him for a Fine; this had been, and liIlI will be vOId upon chls account,
Brownl. 1. pllrt. I 4.
.
. '
.
It is where a m!n is taken and arreflcd for sny caufe whatfoever, for [hat he IS re· sea: 14·
ftrained of his liberty, and for being under Arretl, doth give Bond to appear at the 14· Batl,what.
Afiiz.es, Semons, or other Court; (ben upon this he is bailed (i. e.) fet ac liberty till
bis day of Appearance come. And if he be not bailable, the parties that bailed him,
may be puni£hed, Terms Ley Bail. 4 Ed. ,.l.
Ie is where II man i5i arrelted in fome fpeeial cafe, then the Judge may deliver hi. Mttinpri[(,
body to certain men to keep, co bring him at his day; and thefe be called M"in per. what,
'Vors, who if the parey appear not at the day. are to be amerced: And where a man
arretted, is bailable, and cannot be bailed, he may have a Wrir of Mainprife to bail
bim, Terms Ley M"in Pervorl, F.N.l1. ~49· 9'
, Such as are arrefied on mean Proces, Writ, Bill, or Warrant, in Ac!ions Perfonal, I~. Who may
or Indidment for Trefpafs, are Bailable. Such as are accufed of Receipt of FclOt15, be bailed, or
of Commandment, or Force, or Aid, in Felony done, and a man appealed by an not.
Approver after the death of the Approver (if he be no common Thief, or defamed)
fhalibeletoutofprifonbyaSure·Yt H H.6. 10. Plow.67. Weftm.I.IS. D"/ttJnl
J. P. [O!. 27 1 •
Such as are brought before Juilices upon a light fufpition, or upon malice, if he
perceive it fOythough it bean accufation,of Felony. I R.3· 3· 3 H'1. 3. W6}1",.r.
cap.IS. 27 Ed.I.3. I td.3.8.
Such perfons as are in prifon or Execution9, Cap. Ht legllt- Elcommunications
Sureties of the Peace, VaGabonds, or by fome fpreial Commandment feom fom:
Juftice for Come fpecial caufe, FeloneotlS burners of Houfes, and tbe like, are not
bailable, S Ed.3.8. 2 H.s,7.. 33 H.6. Ie. See the Proces againfttheBail, Bt:0Jllnl..
Rep. I part. in toto, l part. 76.

The Defendant in an Appeal of Maim, if the Maim be hainous, nor tbe Principal
in an Indidment, or Appeal of Felony, nor the Accelfory after the Attainder of the
Principal, nor any in High Treafon, 6 H.7' I 1. weft",.1.1~' St""'!71 • .Attorlle.J1
Acad. I 67. F.N. B. 2"9' Where Bail ought to be taken of an offender, I H*7.'.
~ Phil. <:7 Mill'. 13.
It is a Writ lying where a man is imprifoned upon a falfe Confpiracy. snd there is Odio 6' ~'i~
no Appeal or IndiamentagainR: him, chen hemayhavetbis Writ'; and the Confpi- wha~
racy being found, he £hall be delivered upon tbe Bail of twelve faffident men of the
County. whether he be guilty or imprifoned of Malice, or not, e,. 9. ~ 6.1 Regijltr
fee for this, 2 flirt. of Co.1nl.4'1..
.
, See more for Priflll, Pri/onerJ. g~ol, GAOlerJ, and Arrl/l. I Ed. 3. ./lat. r. 7:
s..r;d..~.8. 14 EJ.3./lat.I. 10. 13 R"h.2, If· S H.4.lo. 19 H.7.IO. 6 H.8.6:
2.3~'3'.I4£li.c.'IO' Wej/m. I. 34. soEJ.3.~. IR.2.Ij. AndinmyBookof
'Nflice if Pe~ce, &111.26.
For ifcharge of Prifoners unable to fatisfie their De~ts. fee .AtE~ 4- S;ptem~tr
164~'" AE1, JI De(tm~er 16i9. .,;ta, 6 ApriI165,,?; OrJi1iAII&t. 60Elober 16S3.
O,JlnAn&e,
16S4.
For M~inprifi and Bllil. The old Statutes are MllrJ~. &11,.27. wlflm.I. i H.7.34
I, l Ph. e;. MII,I 3. 2,3 Ph.
Mil. 10.
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IlJciden,; Appendant, Parcel or A.djacent, ISlellt
and Incontinency
0

I.

Incident,

what.

Thekindcs.

Ncidents are fuch things as depend on other things more prin.
cipal, to'which they are in a manner acce1fary; and thefe are'
fometimes caned Appendant, and fometimes Appurtenant·
and thefe are of a different nature and confideration : Fo:
feme of them are, as it were, Parcel of the things tbemfelves
that are the principals, as the Glafs.windows, Doors, Warnfcots, and other Appendix of a HOllfe to tbe hou[e it [elf.
Trees, Hedges, Ways, and Waters to the ground, in which
they are. Some of them arc fo Incidenl to their principal.
that they cannot be divided from it, and yet continue to be: As a Court ~aronto a
Manor,. Court of Pipowders to a Fair, and Eftovers to a Houfe: Charters of [lind
to the Land, and Common Appendant unto the Land, to which it it Appendant.
And thefe Incidents howfoeV'er they are not needful to the tJfe, yet to the ~ene effe
of the things themfelves tliey are needful; and 'therefore the Law hath fuch a cate
to preferve them: And for this caufe it is, That if a Common of Eftovers do beIOllgtO aHoufe. and after the Hoafe fall, or be gone, it ibalJ continue to the pJiue,
where. the Houfe !lood.
And chefe two kih~es of lilciderits are (0 inherent to the Principals, that by the
Grant of the one, the other i~ granted, and they cannot be mina ·by R:eleafe, nor
fa ved by Exception 'from the other; but in fpedal cafes, tllotlgh iit be not named,as
tIte Glafs, and (he rea, by the Grant of the Hbufe, Trees by the Grant of the
Ground,.and the Court Baron by the Grant of a Manor, and fo the reft.
And th~ .tbirdforc of thefe Incidents, are fuch as mayor may not have Dependance on their Principals, and Will ftand well enough without them: As an Advow.
fon, Villain; Leer, Warren, and the like:; all 'WhiCh may be Appendant to a Manor
by Prefcriptionof Cdbtinuance of Ufage, time out of minde; or may be, or be
made in Grofs, bei ng fev.e{ed. from their principaJ; of thi's nature alfo is a Rent Incident to aReverfion, CD. fuper Littl. [.93. '
And thefe alfo pals by ·theGrant of the principal, without any otberwords~f'
CII';' pertinentiu~ See Bro'o. I"ddehts in toto. Perk..: fiEf. I 12. Dyer 28'8. 14 H.S.
2j.

l:p,

fol.1~

C~o;lI. 50.

yi2. "l.43.

,8 He.n.7.j4o PlorP.3.8f. Cf1.4;38. Co.fllper Littl.fol.
See mach 'of tms in the New Book. of EXfC!lf01l.
' .
.

15J, 1S.2.

AlL thipgs tb.at !lre annexed and faftned to the Houfe by Nails, Skrews, or Pins. or
by Motttt 'or Stones, thou~h it 'be fet. the~e by r.he Charge of'a Leffee, 'as G'aG~
be /'~delto:~ Wainfcot, Tables. Shelves, Ylltes turncu, and the like: A:lfQ Doors, Locks, Keys,
~~h::~h~~gs. and the like~ are fo Incident to the H?~fe, that being once there fet .on by w~omfo.
and go with
ever. they cannot be ever after diVided from tho Houfe, unlefs It be by him that
them, or nor. hath the Inheritance, that may pull it down if he will: And therefore if any
Ldfee for life or years, {hall fet on to any Houfe any fuch thing, he cannot after take
it away, neither before nor after the end of his Term; much lefs then when tlrey
are fiie~by~t"be cbargeof another; and therefore thefe do go with the Houfe, and
the Heir hath them that hath the Houfe,and the Executor as Chattels. See Chattels.
f..What things

1hallbc: (aid to

eOA.63;

21

H.7;26.

20

H·7·13·

Land, Meadow. Pailure, Wood, and divers other things are Parcel of a Manor,
and Incident to it; for this word is a Compound and Colletlive word. So Lands,
~eadows. or Pailure, may be Parcel of a ¥on~ilery, Rea-ory, Caftle, or Honor:
S'

So

C HAP•.99.

Incident,
----------------------

fAppendant, &c.

------------------------------------

So alfo Tithes, Offerings, and Glebe Land, are Parcel of Parronage or Vicaridge,
Plow 170' 168. 15 H·7. 8.
."
Fealty is Incident to Homage, and Homage and Knights Service Co Efcuage, allCil
by Grant of Service, Efcuage doth pafs; Co. lib. Info. I part,jol.69'
Fealty is an Incident infeparabJe [0 a Tenure .or Reverfion, Co. /Nptr Littl. 93·
143.

.

So is a Dillrefs to Homage, Fealty, and Efcuage, CO./Nper Littl. ISO P. Cromp.
[ur. 113; 11611..
.
If one grant me to put Pipes in his Ground to bring water to my houfe; ~ow as
Incident to this Grant, I may come upon tbe Ground [0 amend my Pipes when
there is need. So if I have Trees growing in another mans Ground, I mud have as
Incident co ie, fo much of [he Soil as to nourifh the life Vegetative of th~ 'I ree,.
9Ed.4.35. Co.I1.49. 5· II. 2[ H.6. 47.
.
Fire-boot, Houf-b09L. Plough-boot, and Hay- boot, is Incident to every Lcafe for
life or years. See BOllf.{'Qot, 9 H 7. 1 J.
'
A Dittrcfs i~ Incident (0 every Fine or Amercement in a Law-d<ty. See Leet and
Fine.
The ~alities of Dower, Courtefie, Difpnnifhrnent of Wane, and power to fuffer
a Common Recovery, are Incident to. .arfEftate-tail: See Tail. CO. I O. 30'
Rent and Selvices referved upon any particular Eftate, are Incident to the
Reverfion thereof.: Alfo Fealty is Incident to Homage, and to every Tenure..
DiO:refs and Fealty is Incident to Rent-fervice: A Rent feparably, Fealty infepar ably is In€ident to the Reverfion, CII. /Npe,. Liftl, I 50. And by the Grant of the
Reverfion. all the Strvices will pafs, Co·fllper Litt!. 2 37. K e1w, I '36, Co. 4- u 7. Co,

fllper Lin!. 15 I.

.

I

Incorporeal things, as Advowfons, AlIains,Ways, Couru, Fifhings, Commons;
orche like, may properly be Par(el of, or at leaft Appendant to Corporeal things, as
Houfes, Lands,Manors,and the like. Et fie contya., P/(Jw.170. C" 4.38. Co./Hpe,.
Littl.122. (fo. lib. Info. I part,fol.49.
A Forrett may be Appendant to an Hoaor, Land to an Office, or an Office to .

Land; an Advowfon, Market,Fair, or Warren, Leet, Hundred, and fuch like, may
he Appendant to a Manor. Ways, Commons, Fiiliings, and the like, may be Ap~
purtenant to Lands, Meadows, Pailures or Rents. A Leet may be Appendant to a
Hundred. A Waiff or Efiray may be Appendant to a Leer, or to a Manor, A Vil~
Jain Regardant, an Ad vowfon Appendant, are Incident to a Manor, and pafs withom CNm pertinentiu, 1 I B'7. 16. B H.6.45· Plow. 170 8 B.7.S- .. Ed.4. 29'
6H.7'[' Co.fllperLitt!.367· Mart;h.76.PI.II5.
A Reverfion Expectant on a Franck-.tenemcnt, may be Parcel or Appendant to a
Franck·tenement or Inheritance in Polfeffion, And all thefe Appendancies may be
made by Prefcription of Ufase time out of min de, Co. II. 47. & 6.64. Plow;

70 •

If one Leafe a Manor, except an Acre; now this Acre aHo the ~effor, is no pare:
of the Manor, but as to him that hath right by a Title, it is Parcel; and therefore he
need not make Iny Farfprifc in his Writ, Plow. 1 c4.

If one fell a Manor~ excepting the Woods and Underwoods, and Hierons, and
Hawks breed in the Wood, the Lerror {bllll have them, not the LeLfer. See Attorn,~
Co.fuper Littl.324· ut Lin!·;91. 14 H.8. II.
.
. A Waif{' or Eftray, is not as Parcel, nor infeparably Incident to a Leer, nor one
liberty to.another, as a Leet to a Hundred, or the like, but by Common Ufage, time
out of mlnde, rhey may become Appurtenant or Appendant; nor a Rent to Homage
or Fealty .. 8 H.7'5· 1'1.H'7.1~. Plolfl.B2; Co.fuper Littl.fIl!,15 0 •
Toll, Plckage,and Stallage, ii not of Common Right,Incident to a Fair or Market~
as the Court of Pipowder isro a Fair, F. Curilf Hil, 17 Taco B.R. But by Prefcription perhaps may become Incident.
'
No Corporeal things are, or can be incident to, or parcel of other things of the
fame nature a~d fubfiance, as one houCe to another, or Land, Meadow, Pafture~
Rent, or che I1ke, to a Houfe or to Reat, unlefs it be in cafe where that to which it is
incident~

,

.

Incident, Appendant~&c.
incident) be a compounded ,thing, a~ a Manor, Farm, Caftle, Honor, ,or the like. for
to fuch, Land. Meadow., and Pafiure, may be incident. See before. Plow. 17d. 85Bro. Incident 29.
,
A Leet cannot be Appendant to a Church or Chappel~ nor Common of Turj,,,?
[0 Land, nor Common Appendant [0 Meadow, or Paflure, Co. 4~ 3 8. Bon~ (el/omi
and fueh like Royal Frandlifes cannot be Appendant to any Manor or Houfe -or th~
like, Co, 10. 68. "
'
A Franck-tenement or Inheritance in PoffeffioD, cannot be Parcel and Appendant
to a Reverllon, expeRantona, eO. I 1'47Franck-tenement, for which fee Grant.
Fealty or Reverllon is not infeparable to the Rent, neither will it pars by the Grant
of it, Co.Juper Liftl. I So. 324,37.5.
One Office cannot be Appendant to' another properly; but there be forne great
Offices that have other Offices, as incident to theirs, by common ufe of time Out of'
minde, as the Chief Jullices; and fo now they are become Appendant, Plow.
138.

I

'

If one make a Leafe of an Incorporeal thing, rendring Rent; this Rent is not
incident to, neither will it pafs by the Grant of the Reverfion, Co. lil1. 1nft. 1 part:'
fol.47·
.
'J. Whtre
The Wainfcot doors, or any other part of a Houfe, maybe fevered from a Houfe
things Incident by bim that bath tbe Feoffment of the Houfe. A man may bar himfelf of his liber~
day bd~ver- ty, to amend his Pipe that hath it (as in the cafe above.) A man may fever his Tithes
~r ~~~. ow, and Offerings, from his Gleab. A Lelfee may bar himfelf of his Fire-boot, Hay_
boot, and Plough-boot, by Agreement; for Modm & conventio vinclInt legem.
And a man of his power to diflrain in fonie cafes where his Diftrefs is incident; And
a man of his power to di'firain in forne cafes, where his Diftrefs is Incident. And rite
Tenant in Tail in fome cafes,may be barred of the Privileges and Qualities [bat are Incidentto his Eftate, Broo. Ineid. in toto. 7 E d.4. I I. Brewnl.Rep. 2 p"rt. 192, 19 j.
But a Court Baron cannot be fevered from a Manor ,nor a Manor from the Court
·for tbefe live and die togC!thcr: So neitller ca~ a Court' of Pipowders be fevered
from a Fair, Common of Eftovers from the Houfe, to wbich ir doth belong, nor
Common from tbe Land, to whicb it doth append; but thefe Commons may by a.
means be extinct. See Common. P16w.3 8 1. Co. I J. 77. 914· 'Don. & Stud. 75.
26 Aff.!1.66.

Homage and Fealty cannot be parted, nor Fealty from a Tenure; nor Wardlhip
and Marriage from Efcuage: Buc Rent may be fevered from a Rcverfion, and fo it
mal1 from Fealty; for it is but incident feparab{e,yec it palfeth by Gram of [he Rent,
unlefs it be faved. Co.{uper Littl.l) I. Co. 9. 127. 8 H.6.5- S' H'7-7Fees or Annuities for Offices,cannot be fevered from the Offices,whiJc. the Offices
continue. See for this, Plow. 38 I.
If one grant Wood co be burnt in fucb a Houfe; this may not be granted from tbe
Houfe, but he that hath the Houfe, flull have che Wood.
4. Where
If tbe King had a Manor to which .an Ad~owfon is Appendant, and be grantthe
tbingsollce
Manor, and not name the Advowfon Ifl (pectal j now hereby the Advowfon isfeyeAppenda~t, be: red, and become in Gr~(s: S~ if one Leafe ~ Manor .for.life, (,xeepting one Acre
cdomc Dl4tPI~ Parcel of it; hereby thiS Acre IS fevered. So If one Dlffelfe a man or an Acre Parant or ",x tn.,. eel of a Manor, here by cb'IS Aere 15
- d'IVI'd e·d tI'11 by h'IS E ntry 1t
- be umte.
. d And if in
all thefe Cafes, the owner of the Manor do after grant the Manor or the ReverfioB
of it, the Advowfon or Acre of Land doth not pafs. Co. I O. 64. 1 I. 47. DJer 48.
If one Diffeife me of Common Appendant belonging co my Manor, and during
tbe DitTeifon, I {ell tbe Manor j now hereby the Common isextl.o(!t forever. Co.t I.

47. 40 Ed.3· 2 I.
If a Lord will relcafe his Services to his Tenant, hereby they are extina~
I
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&c.

Of Intent.
Ntenti~ tbe rfue meanin. g of men, and their minde in their words., fayi~gs, and kent, wbar.
doings: And [his in fume cafes, the Law hath much regard unto. and 10 fome Regard.
nor.. As in A ff J of Parliament, the intent and minde of the Law-makers is much
-regarded. In Arbitrements, the Intent and Minde of the ArbitratOrs ; in
Wills andTeftaments, the Intent and Minde of the Tellator; alfo in Deeds and
Pllblick Inftrnments, in Bargains and' Contract•• the Law hath. much refpeB: to
the Intent of the Parties: And therefore in divers cafeG, if the Intent be fatisfied,
though (h~ t"f)rds be not, -the Law is fatisfied with this; As if a Feoffment be
made on Cona:,;on, that [he Feoffee {ball make a Gift in Special Tail to the
Feoffer, and his Wife by fucb a day, and tbey both, or one of them die before the
day, leaving ifTue behinde them~ and tben tbe Feoffee make back an Eftate inthe
firft cafe, to the IfTue, and tbe Heirs of tbe Body of the Father and Mo-cher, and itt
Jalt to the Survivor of them, without impeachment of Wafte, the Remainder to
the nfue in Tail; howfoever this be no performance of the words; ye~ becauf~ it is
as near the Intent as may be, the Law doth accept of this as a good per,(ormanc~ of
the Condition. So contra when the words are fully per[ormed~ and no"f ~be Intent,
the Law will not be fatisfied with it: And therefore in the cafe above, if the Feoffee "
had made a Feoffment to ano;her before, or granted it Rent.cbarge out of the Ulnd,
or the like; and after, before the day, make back an Ellace aCcQrdi.ng~to the Condition; yet the Law will not allow t.his for a performance of die Condition, and ye~
he doth as much as is in the WOl;ds s Littl. Condit. 82. Pt01lw 29' 28. See
2. ~ B.7.4.
...
.'
In fome cafes the Law doth not regard mens Intent, as when men {bail do evil.when
they fay they inllended none; or do mo're' evil whj:n they intend lefs: Here they
fhaU be punifhed according to their De~d, and not according to their intent; as 'if
one intend onely to beat: ~ man, ,and therein happen to kill him. So if Mens Wills
and Teftaments have any thing in them contrary. and repugiiant to any rule of Law,
the Law will not regard it. nor labor to fulfil it.
-' , . _ ..

I

e

'.

As

l!f..!n~ontinenc, and BAflardy.

rothe point of ~nt~ntinen~y, we ar~ to know tberea.re divers degrees thereof.
.'
Flrft t There IS Bigamy, _the haVing of more \Vlves then one, wherein Bigamy, or
thefe things are co be known. It is Felony for anyone having a Husband or Wife Double .11arri·
alld knowing him or her fO be ,alive, to marry another Hus~and or Wife: Se~ age;
(ondly, But if [he Husband or Wife have been feven years together beyond Sea; or
th~~ have beed kven years together, on~f~o,m another in any pare of the Kings DominIOns; the one of them tben not knowing rhe other to be alive within this time; _=
or they were dulv dlv~rce~ from the fid!: Husband or Wife, or the lira muriage he
duly declared to be VOid, or the fir~ marriage were made within age of confent· In
all thefe cafes it is nC!) Felony; I (ltc.lI.
'
And as [0 Adultery, thefe things are to he'known~
.
" Adu1W1.
I. It is Felony for ~ Woman, knowing her firft Husbandto be alive, or not: ha.ving
been three years abfent, continually beyond Sea, or e1fwhere continually from her fo
long !he not knowing him alive within that time, or by (:ommon report reputed co
be dead; to be known by a man, it is Felony in both of them.
It is Felony for any man to lie with a married Woman~ if he know her to be fo, Fornic,fti'n.
A ~., 10 MaJ, 1 6 5 0 . ·
.,...,
3: If any other~ lie together, or if any one ~ a Baud, or keep a aattdy-&oufe, BJlli:
the fecond offence In both there cafes, is Felony,· Act, 10 May, 16~o •.
4· As to I nceft, it is to be known, That it is Felony for anyone to lie with Iris, or [ncep:
her Grand·father or Grand-mother, Father or Mother;, Brother or Sifter, Son or
Daughrer, or Grand·childcJ • Father, Broth'er or Sifter, Fathers Wife, Morbers
Q q'q q]
HusbnJ,

!·

;:; Gyntenants, &C.
Bllggery.

Sectam].

Rape.
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Husband) Sons Wife, Daughcers Husband, Wives Mother or Daughrer, Husbands
Father or "on, Ail, 10 MaJ, 1650.
5. Je is Felony to commit Buggery with a Beaft, or to commit Buggery, or Sodomy with a man, 25 Hen.8.6. 5 Eli;;;.. 17. CO.3 part. of Info. cap. 10.
6. It is Felony to ·ravifh or force any Wife, Widow, or Maid, againft her will albeit
(he do afceragree, and confene to it, 13 Ed. 1. 34. 6 Rich.". (). Co. 2 pl1.rt: Inft.
cap.l I.
7. It is Felony carnally to know any Maid that is at that time under age of ten
years, albeit (he be confenting to it at the time, 18 Eli1:.-.6.
8. For Fornication, the firf} offence the offender is to be fent to Gaol three
rnoneths without Bail, and until fecuritygiven fortbe Good-behavior, for one whole
year; or the Juftice of Peace may binde to the Good.behavior for a Ids time at hii
difcretion, AU, I J MI'-J, 1 6 5 0 . .
'
9. A Baud, or one that keeps a Bandy-bonfe, t~for the firft offence to be whipped fet on the Pillory, burned on the Forehead witb the Leeter B. put in Bridewel
for ~bree yean, and bound to tbe Good-behavior for ber life, An, 10 M.q" 16".. 5.
Co. 3 part Inft· cap 9 8 .
.
10. If there be a Baftard In tbe Cafe, tbe Reputtd Father thereof, at tbe requeft
of any Parifu, (in danger to be charged therewitb) is to be bound to [beGood-behavior, and to be at the next Semons, that he may be forth. coming.
t I. The Woman that bath the Bailai'd, wben (be is delivered. and recovered, is
for tbe firil offence to be fent £0 Bridewel a year; and for the fecond offence the is
to be fent tbither, till the put in Sureties for berGood-behavior, and not fo to offend·
again.
12, If the J uftices out of, or in the Semons, make any order for tbe keeping of
and fccuring the Pari{h in danger to be charged, tbe party charged to be the Fatber, and tbe Motber muft obey ie, or be committed to Gaol till they do it, 18 Elh.:
3~ 71ac.4.
13. '1 he Laws of Bigamy in other cafes,thcn as before, are now void,and the mar-

riage of all orders of men, and fecond marriages lawful to alf, and not prej<Idicial to
:lny. See 1 Ed.6. 12. IOEliz:..7· And fee more for Baftards, in Bapllrds andmy
Book of [uftiee of Pellee.
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Of JOY1ltellalllJ, FareeNer/, and Tell(Jnll
in Common .
Sea. I.
I. JayntfllilDtf ~

whar.

• ~~ Oynten~nts arc fuch as have. and come by Lands or Tene.
ment., Goods, or Chattels. by one and the (ame joynt
Means and Tide. as in the cafes hereafter following. As if
Lands be given or granted by Fine, Recovery, &e. Deed
or without Deed, or Devifed by Will to two or more, and
tbeir Heirs, or to two or more for their lives, or for other
lives, or to two or more for years. (But between Baron aAd
Feme after marriage, tbere is no Moyety, but each of them
hatb all, (fo. INper Littl. 187, 1-8 i.)
So if Goods, or any other Chattels, be given or granted to two or more. ana they
have it in Potfeffion, or in Right; in all thefe cafes tbe Donees or Grantees are Joyn"
EeAants.
So if a ContraB: be made to two or morc, or a Recognizance or Obligation be
made to two or mOle, tbe parties to wh.~m the ~ontTaa is made, tbe Conufees. and
Obligees

~-'H--~-;-IO-'(-)..----·--1-'~-n-t-en-a-,n~t-s,-Cr--c-.------------~6~6~7-,
----.----------------~Obli0ees are Joymenants of chis Debt or Duty: And between t~efe Joyntenanrs
lher~is a [wofold Privity in Eftare, and in PotTeffio~, Co.fuper Lttt~.~69. Alfo
Joyntenants may be of an Eftate by wrong; but thIS (HI IIccrefccnd" IntcrmerC4tores pro hCYJfjieio cf)mmercii locum mm habet: As ~f two Merchants for [be Wares,
Merchandifes, Debts, or Duties, chac chey bave as Joynt Partners or Merchants. Sec

. Terms Ley, Littl.foI62. Draa. roynten.tl1ts 17. P/0l'/1.Io.7 2• DJCr 250. 305. Co.
3.26,l9. 1.85. Noy,ehap. 6. ffl.fuperLittl.i~2.
. .1 . •
• •
If ~n Advowfon .be grantedt0j;. Habendum eu & 14m eorllm eonJunFhm & d,vlfim; It feems by thIs rhey are Joyntenan~s, Dyer 30 4.
If Lands be given to two 6- Hni corum diHt;HI vivtnti j hereby they are Joyntenants for life, Co. I 1.4.

z.Whl!rea
man (hall be:
faid to be a

J9JNtenant, or

no:.

If Lands be given or granted to two, without limitation of any Effate ; hereby they
are Joyntenants for life, Co.g. 95.
If Lands be given or granted to two or more Habendum to them fucceffive. they
are hereby Joyntenants. So if Lands be granted to two or more, and to him that ~a~l
furvive they are by [his Limitation, Joymenancs. DrDO; lOJnteHAnts 33' And thIS 15
{o. whd[her the Grant be for life or years. See Bra9. Toyntenltnts 140. Whitlock!
cafe, M. :2 [II.c. B.R. Droo('TreiPltji 54.
If a Leafe be made to two,(more for yean, with a Provi{o, That it' they die within
-the Term that the Term {hall ceafe, hereby they are Joyntenants, 7Jycr 67.
If j oy~[enants be oufied or dilfeifed. and fue for "nd recover again, they flull be
Joyntenants as they were at tirft, Co."fuper Littl. 18 8~
If Chattels Real or Perfonal be granced to a Bifhop, or the like, and another, or
to two Corporations, or [he like; here tbey are Joyntenar.ts: And it is not as in the
cafeof Lands Co granced,Co.[lIper Littl.fol.190.
If Lelfee for years grant bis Term to another, and a Woman, they are .Joynte.
nancs.
Butif Goods be given to a Woman, and an9ther, the Husband of the Woman,
and tbe other, are Tenants in Common.
If a Leafe be made to two or more, Habendum IU ad terminHm vitlt torum conjunElim & a!tcriUd diutiUJ viventu, lie affignatu {IIU qui primul corum difcedere C9n.. ,
~ingat dlmmte vita ejUJ quj {#perfles; hereby they are Joyntenaocs, D.Jer -4-6. C•. of
Copihold liZ.

, If an Eftate be made to a Husband and Wife, and a third perfon, hereby tbey are
Joyntenants, the Husban4Wife, hath a Moyet)', and the other perfon. the other
Moyety, Litt.
If Lelfee for life grant to him in Reverfion, and two ochers, for two parts in three
pares, the other "!en are J oynrenanrs, Bro(J.loyntenllntJ J 4. .
.. '. ~
.
. If Lands be gIven [0 two Men or Women, or more, and ·tlie Heirs or Heirs
Males, or H~irs Fe~8J.es of their Bodies, or in any fuch like manner j hereby they arc
Joyntenancs for chelf ltves, and chey have feveral Inheritances· and their Ilfues afcee
fuaJl be Tenams in Common, Co·fo,er Littl. [01.182,183. Dyer 350. Littl.fol.62,
63,6~.

,

.'

.

If Lands be given to two or more, and tbe Heirs. or Heirs Males of the Body of
one of [hem;. hereby tbey are Joyntenaocs for their lives) and one bath the Inheritance, DJcr ~50. CO.3: 60.
.'
,
If one make a Feo!fment in Fte to the nfe of. bimfelf, and bis wife that fhall be,
and afcer he take a WIfe, fhe {hall be Joyarenant with him~ Co. I. 101.
." .
If Joyntenants Exchange tbeir Lands. they have in Joyntenancy for otber J;.ands .
they {ha~l ~e Joynrenants of their other Land, as they were of this, unlelS tbey agre;
to have It In Common, Perk. H, S6.
. .If, two Men. or more do Diffeife another, now hereby tbey are Joyntenants of
thIS Eihre, which they have got by the Diifeifion, unlefs they' made the. Difleifon
to the ur~ of another, or to the uCe of one of them, Littl. Clip. lOJntenAllt~
{eEl. 62.

.

.

.

If one Dilfeife to the urc: of two, and one agree at one time. the other at anothert
they are Joyntenanrs, C9tfupcrLittl.I88.
'
Q q qq 2
If

-1'flyntenants, &c.
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If a Rent-charge of ten pound be granted to A. and B. habendNI1I to them two

vi:G. to A. until be be married, and to B. until he be adV!1nced unto a Benefice . thef~
be ~oyntena~cs in [he mca~ time; and if A. die before marriage, the Re~t {hall
furvlve, but if A. had mamed, theRe~t {hould have ceafed for aMoyety, EI iic
convlr[o. See more there. Co.fuper L,ttl. /01.180,299, 300.
If a -Leafe be made to three joyntly in the Prernifl'es of the Deed b.be"d"m to

e

one for life, the Remainder to another for life, the Remainder to th~ third for life.
hereby they are not Joyntenants, but have one in Remainder after another, DJe;
260,

If one Demife to two habend~m to ont for years, and to the other for life, they
are no Joyntenants, Co. INpe r Lml.1S8.
If Lands be given to a Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies, bere is
no Joyntenancy between them, Co.IO. 50.
Jf two or more DifTeife anotber to tbe ufe of one of them:; they are nOt JoynteDants, Littl. feEt. 62.
If a Leafe be made to twO or more Habendum eu pro ttT1IIino vitti corum eie "/teri
torum diutim vivent;' fucceffive un; eorum poft alterum ficut nominantHr in indentHra 7
& nonconjunElim, and Livery of Seifin be made accordingly, hereby the Lefi'ee;
are not Joyntenantst but {hall take one after another t viae pNr cto Tenants in Common: For where there is a Tenancy in Common, there is no Joyntenancy; But: if
an Indent be between .4. of the one part, and B. of the other part; and ther~by
tA. demife to B. C. and D. habendum to tbemfuccejJive, there C. and D. muft take
by way of Remainder, and DOt joyntly, DJ,r 361.
If a man make a Leafe for life, and after grant the ReverfioD to the T enantfor
life, and another and their Heirs, they are nor Joynrenants of the Reverfion, but the
one hatb aU for life, and the Reverfion betweent~m.
"
So if two be Tenants for life, and the Reverfion is granted to one of them, C(h
{llper Litt t. Jot. 182.
"
So if Leffee for life, grant his eRate to him in Reverfion. and a ftranger.
So if a man make a Leafe for life, and grant the Reverfion to two in Fee, and tbe
Lefi'eegrant his Eftate to one of them.
'
If Lands be given to two & beredihHl; it i$ void, and dotll limit no Eftate.
If Lands be given [0 a man, and fuch a woman as thall be his wife,here is no Joyntenancya but the man {ball have the whole. But if one make a Feoffment in Fee
to the ufe of himfelf, and of (uch wife as he fllall after marry for their liyes,
when he takes a wife, they are JOYAtenants, CO. I. 101. Co. fHper Littl.jJ.
IS8, ' ;
If Lands be dernifed for life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of j. s. and of
1. H. T' S. hath iffue and ditth, and. after T. H. bath i1fLlc .and dietb. the i1fue. are
not Joyntenantl, becaofe tbe Moyetles vetted at (everal times, Co. foptr LJttJ."
Idem. ~':"\,
'
The nature of this Tenure is, that every Joynrenant is feifed of the whole thing,
3; ~~~"i:' the whether Lands or Goods, of which he is a ]oyntenant, and they bave it pro indivifo,
survivor {hall and if Ol1e of them die naturally or civilly, fo long as the Joyntenancy dOth continue,
I~avc: all by
the furviving Joyntenant thall have his part, and to he that doth live laO: and longeft,
flghtfbq~ Sur- . {hall have the whole, and neither of their parts {hall go to their Heirs, Executors, or
vlvor lP.
Adminiftrators, as long as there be, any other Joymenant left to take it. and this i,
taUed 1", IIcCf'e[ce,.ai~ -Co.f"per Littl.1St. Pldw. 20 3' Co.6.76. Littl !OI!280,1S,.
Broo.1OYllten41Jc'Y 38•In aU the cafes above, if one of the Joyntenants die, his part {hall go to the furvivor' as if three Joyntenants be of Land in fee, and one have iffue; and die, the
Land {hall go to the otner two furvivors; and if one of ,them die, the laft liver
fhallbavethewhole, and his Heirs for ever, Littl.Jol. 62: DJtr 187. C()~
I

1.715. ' ,

,

"

So if two or more have a Leare for years, or a Ward{hip, and one of them die;
the furvivor {hall have the whole, and not the Executor or Adminiftratotof [be de. teafed Joyntenant, Littl.J 62-.
So

<=H~.-I-O-O-8-----r-~-n-te-n-a-n-ts-~-~--c.------------676~'9-·--,
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So if a Recognizance, Bill, or Contr~~, be made co tWO, .or more, and, one ~re.
the Survivors, not his Executors, or AdmlDlfi:racors, thall cake the benefit of IC~ Dltt,·
I 61.. Broo·loJn.ten~i1ts 7· 17·
.
So if the Obhgatlon were to Baron and Feme, and he die, the may fue, and {hall
have it.
And in aU thefe cafes the Survivor may fue in his own name alone, Broo. lOJ/IIul'iilnts 44. 6 Ed.4. 8. 2.2. H.8. I,
If the Baron and Feme and a third perfon are Joyntenanrs intoJ and the Husband
fell away the whole, and die, and after his Wif~die; n~w by Survivorthip the ri;;ht .
Qf Attipn, to recover the whole,. IS come to hlm~ and It [eerns he fhall recover (he
whole.
.
If twO Joyntenants be in It Fee, and one make. a Lea (e for years of Ius
own part t rendring Rent, and. die, th~ Survivor fhall have the Re~erfiol] ~
but not the Rent, Co. {.per Lml. fil. 185. DJer J 87' For he comes 10 Para..
m~~

.

If a Feme-foJe and another be Joyncenants of a Leafe for years, .and· after
file take a Husband, and die, [he furviving Joymcnam {baIl have the whole: j
for tbe Joynrure was no~ (e~.tled ~y m~rriage, but [he Husband mig~t have
fevered ie, jf he would 10 hiS WiVes hfe.,lo.". 4. 18. Co. {Hper Llftl. fol.
18S·
If three or more Joyntenants be, and one Releafe to them all, it feems, that yet
the Joyntenancy doth continue, and that the Survivor amongft them, fhall have the
whole, Bro•. lo1nrtnAnts z.
.
If a Feme-Covert and a ftianger be ]oyntenants of a Term, and the HuCband have the Fee-fimple, and after the wife die, the ftranger fhaU have the
whole by Survivodbip, for here the Joynture was not fevered. Plow. 4'

J9. 20•
If cwo Joyntenants be, and one btcome in debt to the lord Protedor. and
die, it feems tbe Survivor filall have the whole, yet fee the Statute of the 13 Elh.!
CA}·4··
If the Limitatio~ be to A.and B.

.

and the Heirs or Heirs Male of B. here if B~
die eA. fhall have the whole by Survivorfhip, and if A. die, 8. hach [he Feefimple, Litrl.
If two Joyntenants be of a Rent, and it be behinde for many years, and one of
them dit, che Survivor fuall have all the Arrearages, and may bring an Adion and
recover them, Broo.lojntmllntl~.
So if two Joyntenants be of a Manor, and a Bailiff receive the profits for many
years, and then one of them die, the Survivor alone fhall have all the Arrear-ages, and may by Adion recover them_ See the Statute of Broo. ·lOJNtenanti~
fol. 22.

So if a Husband and ~ife 10Ce an Advowfon in a !2Hllre impedit, by a falfe
Oath, and the Husband d1e, file alone fhall bring the Attaint and not the
Executors; Heir, or Adminiftrator of the Husband, though the da~agel recovered againfi them were paid out of the Goods of the Husband. Broo. 1oyntenants.
/01.7.
If Baron and Feme before marriage. be Joyntenants in Fee, and after the
Husband, during Coverture alien and die; now his Wife {hall have the whole by
Survivorfhip: And if the Baron be attainted for Felony or Treafon, yet rhe Wife
{hall have a Moyetyat Itaft, T,rms Ley, DJer 112.
If Lands be let to A. and B. during the life of A. If B. die A. thall have all :
But if A. dieth B. hath nothing, CD. (uper Litti. f~/. IOJ. See ~he Wo"'~n LflWjL'1':)

Jol. 13 I.

But otber~ire ie. is amongft all (orts of Merchants, and of joynt Shop~
keepers that Joyn an Trade; in Ihis cafe if the increaCe thereof if one die the
ocher fhall not have the benefit by the Survivor ~ fee 1Jrown':Ws {etolla pllrt

JoI.99.

"

if
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----
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.

If once the Joy ntenancy be fevered, unlefs it be revived again (as in fome cafes it
~~~~;rJo;~[' may) the. ~uali[y of Survivof{hi~ ~s gone. And ther~fore if once the Joyntenams
tllr e is fevered make Partltlon amongfi them; this IS a Severance, and If after one of them die, 11 is
3"-d fo this ~ pare {hall go to his Heir, Executor, or Adminifirator, as the cafe is, aGd not to his
Q..uaJiry of rheCompanions, Littl. f.6S, 69. Broo. roynten~nt.t 2.8.
TenHte gone.
So if one of them give, gram, or convey away his part for all his time; this is a'
Severance, and will prevent Survivor{hip; fo if he Surrender i[, Dl4niets cafe, Hil~
13
B.R.
.
If twO Infants be Joyntenants in Fc€!, and one of them make a Feoffment of his
Moyety; this is a Sevc::rance of the Joynter, Brf)o.'joyntenantJ 13.
.
If cwo be Joyntenants for life oryears, and one of them purchafe the Fee, orit
difcend upon him; this is a perpetual Severance of the Joyntenancy~ Dyer 12. Co.2.
SeE!. J,

rac.

6J. 3- to.
If A. be Tenant for life, the Remainder 'to B. C. and D. for life. the Remainder
to E. in Fee, and E.levy a fine to A. for life, and the Remainder to B. in Fee; chis
is a Severance of tbe Joymer between B. and the reft, CO.3. 60.

If an Eftate be to three, and the Heirs of one of them, and he that hath the Fee
die, and,one of the Survivors purchafe the Reverfion, hereby the Joyntenancy is fevered.
,
.
If a Leafe be made to two for their lives, and after the Ldfor grant the Reverfiol;1
to them two, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies; the Joyntcr is fevered, and they
are Tenants in Common, Co. [uper Littl.J82.
If two Joyntenants be of a Leafe for one and twenty years, and the one of them
lettelh his part for certain l'ears, part of the Term; the Joynture is fevered, Co [uper
Littl.191.

If two Joyntenants be in Fee, and one lecteth his part to another for the life of
the Lelfor, and the other Joyntenant dieth firft, here {hall be no Survivorfhip, but
it may be if the Ldfor had diedfi:rft, contra, Co. [uper Littl. 19.
If a Feme. Covert and another,be joyndy polfeffed of any Chattels Per[onal, the
Law doth prefently fever tbe Joynter of it, and give her part to the Husband. C ontraof ChattelsRealutfupra~ 2IH.7. 29. Co.fuperLitti18S· 25 H.7;2.9. Plow~
4. 1 9 . '
.
Survivor{hip boldeth not for Goods amongft Merchants, Brownl. Rep. l pllrt,.
99 if thr.ee J oyntenants be, and one Releafe to one of his Companions his pare; it
feems by this the Joynture is fevered for that part, and the Releafee, and the ocher
{hall hold that part in Common, BroD, TOJntefJ(~nts 2.
If twO Joyntenants be, and one is atcainted for Felony; in this cafe [he Lord,. not
the Survivor {haH have this Moyety, Bro(). ,AJjlldg. 12 Car.

If twO Joyntenants be of a Term, and one commit Felony by killing himfelf, or
otherwife. or be outlawed, the Joynture is fevered, for the Lord Protector {hall have
the Moyety by. Forfeiture.
.. .
.
And if it he a Joyncenancy of Perfonal cbIDgs, ,as Bond, Oxen, or the lIke; t~e
Lord Pro rector: will have th.e whole by Pc.crogauve:. So alfo of Chatc.els Real, 1f
they be between Husband and Wife~ flow; 4 1 9. 19 Hen. 7· 47· Broo. Joynt<nllnts 34. 1

•

•

,

.•

,

•

If one Joyntcnant lofe hiS part, and It be recovered from him 10 an Achon; hereby the JoYtltenancy is fevered, 71roo. [oyntmants 9· .
If a Baron and Feme, and a third perfoq.be }.oynrenants, and the Baron fell the
wbole j this i; a Severance' C)f the J oynlure, and if he die) the Wife may fue for her

Mo,rety F.2'{.B. 193;
.
"
.
o~e joyntenant being oulled by his Corn~riion, bring an Affife againfi
him, and recover his Moydy,; this is a Severance of the Joymure. Broo. loynte-

If

nants 4 J •

.,.

. : . ' ,

If two Women·Cover~& be Joyntenants, aqd their Husb~nds alien the wl10 e, and
each of them recover his part by a cui in vjt~; this is a Severance of the Joyr,ture;
BroD.Idem 4j.

If
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If a man be feired or poffeffed of a joyne ERace, and a Judgment, is had againO:
one. and Execution, it fcems this is a Severance for fo much~ and fo long at leall: as
Execution is, Co.6. 79.
'
.
....'.
If two Joyntenants be in Fee, and (\nc make a ~eafe for hfe, and dIe; It reeq'ls thiS
i. a Severance of the Joyncure, at IeaCt, if the other Jorntenant die; that ~he ~effor
fhall not have his parr, Co.fllper Lift!. fol. 191. But If the Tenant for hfe dIe before either of the Joyntenants, then it ~ in StAt" 1110 prim) fol.I9J. See Littl:
fot.68.
If a Lea~e made to two for their Jives, and the longer liver of them, or eitber
of them longeft living, and they make Partition and one die) the LeLfor, ~ot the
Survivor, nor the Heir or Executor of the Leffee {hall have hIS Moyety that Ii dead
Co.fuper Litt!.!, )91. Broo. Joyntenants,f.28. 30 lAfJ. pl. f).
'
If one have a Rent iffuing out of Land, and g~ant it to the Tenant of the ~and.
and another j here the Survivor {hall have nothmg, for the one half was exttna:~
PloW·4 19.
If two Joyntenancs be in Fee, lind they botb joyn in a Leafe to an Abbot, and a
fecuJar Man for their lives j here the Reverfion depending upon either of the Freeholds, is fevered.
,
So if a Leafe be made to two fecular Men hAbendum the one Moydy to one, and
tbeotl1er to the other. Co.Juper Littl. fol.11 1 •
If two Joyntenams be in Ft:e for life, and one make a Leafe for years of the Land. Sea. 4. .
or grant Veftura ferr4, or Her~af.i"m terr~. to begi~ prefcndy o~ afier his death, .ot l.~a'(;h~~ the
at any other day to come; thIS IS a good Leafe, whICh the SurvIVor cannot avoId, Cbarge of one
though the Leffee die before Entry, or do not enter till after the death of the Letror, J01ntenant is
Co. ["per Littl. 184. Plow. 203. Littl. 286. Alienat;, reipro/t8m juri aee'1'e· good,alld J1.lall
/eendi: Co. (uper Littl. I 86. So if two Joyntensnts he of a Water, and one gr<\nt the. ~~arfe oJ bmd
feveral Pi(chary~
e itn ~ or
If two be ]oyntenants for life, and one make a LeafeEor years, ot his part, t6 110t.
begin after his death. during his Companions life; this is a good Leafe, Adjudged,
Har";n and BalfetJcafe, Mieh. 3 la~. B. R. Cite arere in Daniell cafe, Hil.
13
B. R. per Jujfi-ee/; and therefore a fortiori, when the Leafe is to beSin pre..;
fendy.
.
If two Joyntenants be for life, and one of them Leafe for years, rend ring Rent.
and die; this is a good teafe, and the Succe.t'tor £hall have it fubjed: to the fame. and
yet the Rent referved thereupon, is determined, Dyer 187 . '
,
1f two Joyntenams be inFee, and one grant a Rent-charge in Fee, and after Releafe to the other; now in this cafe the Grant of the Rent is good, and the other
Joyntenant thaJJ hold the Land charged.
,
. If a Feme-fole and [. S. be Joyntenants for life, and {he marry B. and B. and his
Wife Leafe to C. for fixty years, rend ring Rene, if the Wife and 1- S. Jive fo long
and the W~fe dies: Now this Leafe is good againfl the Survivor. but it feemsth~'
Rent is determined, Sma/man ver/III Agtorrow, D. Ri
If one Joyntenant grant a Rent-charge, Common of I'affure, Turbary, or a:
Corrady, or a Way out of the Land and die, [he Grant i~ void as to charge the
Land, and [he Survivor thall hold it difcharged j but if he furvive, it is good. So if
after the Charge. the Grantor releafe to his Companion,then he £hall hold it charged,
23 H.6. 5· Co. [uper Litel. f.! 8). efpecially if he hath anothrr Companion or Sur';;
vivorliving. SeeLittl.2.89! Co.[uperLittl.18tl.
'
,
If two J oyntenants he forlife, and a Judgment is had againfl: one of them, arid
be after releafetb to his Companion. and dies before Execution; now che Survivor
~all h<?ld t~js Land difcharged of the Judgm~rit. Contra, if. he had fued Execution
10 [he hfe ume of the. Joyntenant, for then his Moyecy 1 no[wl[hftanding the Releafe.
was fubJed: to ExecutlOri.
~o it is in the c.aCe of Sfatute or ReGog~izance~ but it .he :lirvive his Corn~
panton, the Charge 15 good f9rever. -Co Iuper Litt! /0/.184. See Co. 9.79. P/{Jw.
4 18 •
.
If a Feine- Covert and anotber be Joynrenants of a Leafe for years, and the
Husb'and
l
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Husband will gram a Rent out of· the Land, aNd die. and the Wife die· this Grant is
void, and the Survivor {hall hold it difcharged, PlorP,·418.
'
If a Leafe be on Condition. That if the Lelfee pay [0 the Joyntenants ren pound
at fu~h a day, then he ~aU have a Term, and t~e' Joyntenants ,die, before the day,
here It (eems, the Leaf~ IS not good, and th~ SU,rvlVor fhall hold It dtfcharged, Plow.
263. For thiS was no Leafe, buca CommunicatIon onely.,Co. ruper Littl.I84.
',
Ifrwo Joyntenantsbe of Land,a'nd one of them granl Common of Pafturefor
Cattle in the ground, and die; this is not good; but the Survivors fhal! hold, if difcharged, Perk.:lefl:. 1°3.'
,
'
If one Joynrenant in Fee-timple hltd been in Debt to the King. and died; after
his death, no Extent fhould have been made upon the Lands in the hands of the SUfe
vivor, Co. fuper Lift!. I~): ,
,
'
But if a Recovery be had agai~ft one Joyntenant. and he.die before Execution, the.
Survivor, cannot avoid [his.
' ,
I
A Joynr.enant may-by ACt executed difpofe his own Eftace, and give, grant, or
fell ino whom he will, or make a.ny Leafe of it for .pare o.f his time, to begin pre.
fendy, or at a day to come afler hIS death, orotherWlfe a.t hIS pleafure; bue he cannot
difpofe his Companions pan, and yet if he grant the whole, it wiII be good for his
own part, but it will norpafs his Companions, though he happen to have it before
tbe Sl.lrviYQdhip; neither can be d~vife his own parti by Will, Littl.~86. Plow.
203;

,

'

And if two Joyntenantsbe for lite, ~nd one of [hem doth make a Leafe for eighty
years, to begin afrer his de~t~~ ah~' after diet~ ;, this was adjudged by all the Judges
of England a good Leafe agamft hiS Compal)lon, Goldl[,.I87; pl.130.
'
,,~ One of tbe reft may fue Partition, andcompef his Compa,nions to make Parti,.'
,don: See Partition 0- Ie Statutes, 32 H. 8·32.' 3 I H.8. I. 'Co. '6. '12. {o./uper,
Littl.folol87:
',
If a Joyntenant make' a Leafe for y,ears"thongh the'Leffee never have poffeffioDl"
~r i,t begin ata,day.to come. a,nd the }oyntenant w.hich made it, die before the day;
1t btndeth the SurVivor: Bunf he had granted one. that,he fhould have a Leafe, if
tie Pay ten plmnd befor~' M idJummer neXt,' and the Joyutenant which made it, die
before the: day; this ~ill not binde the Survivor, for~ere O? prefent intereft did
pa(s,and a Rent thereupon referved fuaU not go to the SurVivor. Co raper Littl.

3'18.Plow;Z.O·3' 'Brown.

.

,

'

One alone cannot prefent, to an Advowfon; but if one had done it, and the Billiop
inftitut~d,&c. it had been good, and ~t1h~d not hurt his Companion for any after,
Prefencmenr.,Co.fHper Litt!.f. 186..
,~
,; "
,
, If LaQds..~~ ~\ven to t\1{o, and the. Survjvor of them ,neither of them alone Whiles
they both live, can charge or give thi,s Remainder, Whitlock.!,cafe, Mich. 3
, JJ~R.
. '
, Ifa Joyntenant in Fec, Cov~napt ftand feifed f<?r good ~onfiderations of his
Companions part after his death', and after he die before the Covenantor, ,fo that he'
h,ath his part by Survivorfhip, yet the Covenant is void, and doth not ralfeany ufe.:
BHrtQlIs cafe, Mich. 3 Jac. B.R. .
"
.
,
_
With} is Com..
All the Joyntenan~s together may 'grant or charge*eland, how acd.in what
panion.
mannerthey·will.· ,~, "
~'.
_0'"
they mayan together by cOnfellt and agreement make Partition by Deed, and if
they be Joyntcnants for years, they may do it without Deea, Co. fuper Littl.! 26,187~;
Littl.f.65."
"
"',
' '
They may give their parts one to another by Releafe, and filch a Releafe is good
To his Companion.
without any words of Heirs, Co.[uper Littl, fol. 194. and without Attornment, or
other Ceremony, Co.[uper Littl. 318, And therefore if a Baron aria Feme, and a
lhir4 perfon be J@yntenants, and th~thi~d p~rfon relea[e. rO,~e f3ax-on' and Ferne ~ .
this is, gOQd. . and gives all.,the E£tat~ of thethlrd,perfon lothe Husband, or he may
relt"afe rothe Wife alone. aAd then that would glve a'll the Efiate to the Wife alone;1
Alfo One of ther.n may make .t~ other his Baili( of his Moyecy, and hav_e an Adi':
on of Account agaihft him, and he may let his' ~art to his Companion for years, or
at

rac.

to

l

•
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atwill, Co.!HptrLilll.fol.lS" Littl.f~I.6rj. Co,6·79- 8.6~. nut-~heycannoc
make a Feoffment. or give Livery of Seifin one to another, as Tena~ts In Com~on
and Parceners may; but a Tenant in Common canoot rcleafc to his Compa~~on~
but a Parcenet may both Rdeafe and lnfeotf, Pnk.tfi~· 193· CO'{H.}e.r Lmt.

2(.~neJoyntCmlntmayvrej. bisCo~pani?~, as.rot~e proti~of[hething, of ,sell.~. :
which they are Joyntenancs. forthere IS a PrlVlty In Troft between them; and 7· Where one
'
11 h Reot ~ f .t hc th-109, <;>r one prej
Joyntenant m,y
therefore .if one take aU the proits
of theLan d, ?r ate
udice his
get the Booy of tbe Ward, or get the ~ir~QnahhU1g) wba.~c:vel' It be" and ufe It, the companioll, or
other hath no remedy but to do the ltlie if he can: And J.O cafe of Executors, one not.
of them may {ell any' Chattel, Real or Perronat, withoqt tbe relt. See executors.
Dyr2J.'U;a,in!rtl, Co.168. Kelw.21.
.
. .
.
If twO have a SeigniOty of a Knigh[~Serv1Ce, and the Tenant II ~ead~ hiS Hcnr
within age, fo that the Lord may now fe~fet~e Ward or W~ve, and Dlilr~n for the
Rent: If one of the joynt Lords db DtftralO for the SerVICes, the other IS barred
and bound by this, I Ed. 3' Cf).2.68.
Alfo in Perfonal Actions, the oue may rdede aU:" As if an Ohligation be
made to two, one of them may rdeafe the whole. Co. 6. l S• Plow. 2,63.' , Co.
2.68.

'

I

,

Alfo if a Recognifance be made to many, and one pore-hafe Parcel or the, 'Ulnd,the
Statute is extina: for all. See Stat_Us, A.Jh 106:
So if two Joynecnants bring an Aaion of Wafte, and one Releafe; this is a Bat
to 'his Companion, Co.2. 68.
,
And if one JOYDtenant do wafte tht Lind of botb of them, as it {cerns, it {hall
be recovered, X,I.",. 2.J. yet fee 14 .Bd111. I. Retr;rn del Yicflllnt. 9 Hen. ).
cap. 15.
If two Joyncenants be of a Term" and OtlC have the Leare, and be give or grant 'it
away, it {eems he hath no remedy for the Deed; but this doth nOt burt the Eftate.l
By three Jl.lftices, Trin, 38 Elit(.. B.R.,
'
Buc one Joyntenant cannot prejudice another, as to any matter of freehold or
Inheritance; anGtherefore a Joyntenant in Fee, for life or Jears (unlefs it be in the
Cafe of Executors before) cannot fell his Compaoions part, or cvid: him out of it,
or charge or impeach it: So neither can he rdeafe !lny real or mixt Aaion~ brought
by them againftanother; As,-if they bring an Affife, or Writ of RishtofWard, for
the Body of a Ward, or [he like, and one Joyntenant releaCe to the Defendant; this
will noc prejudice the refit but it may give them the whole Co. 2. 6B. 30 H. 6.
45 Ed·3· 10; Kelw.60. Dyer 167.179.
All fuch Acts as Joynrenants, are comptllable to do, there, if one JOYDtenant do S. Where ;In
it, and do it ~() as the Law will compel him;. this is good, and will binde his Compa- ACt done by,
Dions: As If a Woman have Title of Dower Co tbe Land, and one Joyntenanc will ~n~/;!nJna~t,
endow her, and that of third part onely of the Land; this is good~ and will bind~ co~p.v:~o''' ~ ~:s
his Companion: Or if one Joyntenant Actorn to the Grantee of the Reverfion, ot not,
'
Services in the Countrey, this is good. As if a LelI'or difi'eife his Lelkes, and make
a Feoffment, and one of .chem re-enter, this is an Attornment in Law,good, and
{hall ferve for both .. ~o If a Reverfion be granted to one Joyntenant for life, and he
accept the Deed, thiS 15 a good Attornment for the other in Law. So if One Leffee
give Seifin of a Rent to It Lord, it is good,a&1d will biade the rea:. CQ.2. 69. 30 H.6.
2. Littl.f.1 ~9. 11. Aff pl.20.
Soa!l things that are for their benefit, and as well for the benefit of his Companion:
as of lllmfelf, ~he Ad: of one {hall bind~the reft : As if they be to pay a Rent co the
~ord, or [he !Ike. Payment by one fhall ferve fot aU· fo a Claim or Entry after a
Difft:ifin,or the like,Co.2. 68.
If one Joyntenant wilt endow a Woman of a R.ent, inftead of Land, orendow
her of more then a third pan; this will not binde his Companions. So if the Reverfion of two Tenants for Jiffy or the Rent or Seigoiory of two Joyncenant9 be
granted by Fme :here, jf a Writ be brought9 to require the Joyntenants [0 Attorn,
one mua nOt Attorn withom th~ other, Co. 20. 67Rrrt
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If ?ne }oynte.nant,enrc:r ,9r claIm theLRnd,th~t be: and his Compa~ions have right

one Jo/ntenant, to, tblsfhalJ-avatlthe rdl generally, C"fJ·1uper Ltttl.f2S 2.
'
"
'.
flllll benefic : I,fewo Joyntc:nants make a Leafefor hfe,and the LefTee furrend~r to one ,of them·
his Compam· it feemsthisihaU enure to both) in ref
of their joyn't Reverfion. but if the Lelfee;
on, or nor.
_ grant his Eftate to one ~~ th.em,.&ontra, Co.fupe~ Littl.f. I~2•. Perk.: 61 5 . '

pea

,If ?oe of them o~t~l~ a Sellin of Rent, thIS {haJl~:V~lll hiS Companion' Braa.
Tender 1.6.
. ~
~ -,
, If' twO Joyntenants m;tke a Leafe by'poU, or Deed Poll, rc:ndring ReAttO one of
[hem; this {hall enure £0 ,both. Contra, if it be by Deed,indented. See Referv~tion.
But perhaps if one enter or claim, fpeciaUy to his own ufe or for another. it may noc
avail his Companion. "
.
,
".'
"
~~~eHboY7 :~~ Ift)No Joy~tenant~ pc C?f Lan~ ~ith Warranty.an~ they m~ke Partition by Deed,
them, fhaIlcn- the\V'~rranty IS deftroyed; but If~lt be-upon a Wm, contrll. C!.!uper Littl. /01.
ure.

186. I t > ] . ·

.

1 ("

-; If a Warranty be made to them, this {hall ennreto them as feveral Warranties,
Co. S·g 19. ,
.
If there be' three Jf,)yl~tenants, and onereleafe to one of the other; this {ball noc:
L,·; !J!.5.
avail the other. Co. {flper Littl.f. 193, "
If D,on~e in Tail be difTeifed by two, and be releafe to one of them, this thaH enure [0 both: But if the KingsTenant: for life had been ditfeifedby two, and he rc·
leafe to one of chern, ~e {ha,} hold one h~sCompanion. So if two Joyritenams make
an Eftare for Jife. and·then difTeife their Lelfee, and he releafe to one of them he
fllall hold out his Companion.
'
If eriant for life h~ diffeifed by two, and 'he in Revei:fion, and Tenant for life joyn
in a Rtleafe to one of the DilfeifofS, he Drall hold his Companion Out : Bue if they
feverally releate their feveral Rights. it {hall enure to both the Dilfeifors.
_
If two men do gain an Advowfon by Ufurparion, aind the righr Patron doth releafe
'coone 0-£ .them, it {hall enure [0 both. ..
~f ~woJoyntenants be difTeifed by two, and one of them rdeafe co onf, this {baU
enuct"to'both for a Moyety: ..
'
If otie be diff'eifed by.two Women; and one take a Husband., and the DifTeifee re..
-leafe roche Husband; this {hall enure to'both DifTeifors. ' -See more in Releafe. Ca.
{uper Litt1.176.
' , . .
What A ':
Ie feen;ts aJoyntena~tcan ~~ve.no Real o~ Perfonal Aclion, ~orn:erntng t~e Joyn,;.
II
J. It , tenancy, but he muil Joyn W!;[1 hiS Compamon j and rherefort'lf they be dlfTelfed of
~e~:~;~a;yn. the Freenold, they mull have an Affife againft [be Diffeifor; if they be oulled of a
havt: againfl a Term on Ejemone forme: And if they be wronged in the Profies, as,by Waite, Tref..
flranger.
pafs:, or Arrearages of their Bailiff that hath received their Renes or Profi[s, they
mutt joyn in the Attion always, unlefs it be in fome fpedal cafes, as thac Plow. 419.:
Co.ruper Littl. f. T95, 196• Littl.3 I I. 12. H6.12.Broo·lo,nten4nt~ 36 •
Yet i.f three Joyntenanrs be, and one releafe .to one of hiS Compa. OIons, and after
Againfi
his
b T enants I~ Common, they
Coo,panion.
[hey be difTeifed ;, now for [he twO p~rts 0 f wh,IC·h ~heye.
mua bring ohe Aaion~ and for the third part of whIch, he IS Tenane In Common with
the'other 'he mutt bring an Action alone, Cramp. t11r·f.49. b. Littl.f.7c~
One J-dyntenant h'ath no Action nor Remedy againtlanother for the taking of ehe
Profits or for WaRe making, or the'like : And therefore if it were Wood, and
one cu~ it down and fell it all, and keep all the money; or if it be an Advowfon, and
ooe alone prefe~t, and in the cafefi before, he hath no Atlion at Common Law to relieve himLelf. See before Doll. & Stud.
So if or.e will not help Indofe the Grounds, or Repair the Walts or Bridges~ or the
like But if one ouft the other altogether, he may hav>.? an Affife, or chate [he others
Cattle for the chafing he may have Trefpafs: And if there be Houfes Qr Mills upon
the rhi~g, and they be in de.cay, the o~h~r Joymenam ~ay c.ompel ~im by a Writ
Of Repartltione facienda, to Joyn to ~epatr It, or of Contrtbutlrme f4cm'Jda, to contributetowardslr. See of TenantHn Common. F.N. B. 34: 162. 6 Hm. 7· 8.
F. N. B. 1 2 7. Broo,'[eJntc'KJilnu41. Dyer 9 1 3. Co. 6. I:, 13. Lib. Info. 1 ptUt.
<-
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, If there'be two Joyntenants for life; aDd the Fee to onCt; and he .that is Jp~'nter.~nc
for life onely doth Wafte, the ocher [hat h~th the Fce hath ftO remedyagamJ: him,
Dyer 913.
If cwo Joyntenants be of a Manor, ~~d a Copihold E(c.h~at, one of ~he~ m:ly
grant the Copihold, and his Compamon fhall not aVOId 'It, C~. of c,oplbold,

a

fol.)oyntenancy
91.
A
.a : 15
. b
..
c. T r." I':
is a Plea'where
anl.'llOn
rought again
one lor
re'pa,s, or J('1nteniln,!-,
other matter about that Land that another hath in Joymenancy with him; chen this whar.
beingfhewed, will abate the Writ, for they mutt joyn as is before,' Dyeri 3 i.- F.N/B.
229. Dyer 32.
...
.
Tenants in Common, are fuch as have and come by Lands, Tenements~ Goods, 1 z. Tenants In
or Chanels, by feveral Titl~s and Means; as in the caks hereafter following, Co. Common, whar.
[llper Littl. 189.
.
.
'
.',
If any Joynrenant In the cafes above, give, grant, or cOllVey over IllS part of 'the
thing which they fo bold in Joyntenancy to a ftranger; in this caf~ the Joynceaancy
will be gO.nc, and the ftranger and the reft of the ]oyntenancs, will then be T eoants
in Common; Or Tenants in Common may be by Prefcription, as,_ whe~e one and
bis Anceftors, and thofe whofe Eftate he hath in one Moyety,'have beld in Common
the fame Moyety wit~ anOther Tenant that hath another Moyety, and with' his Ancefrors., and chofe whofe Eftate .h~ batb pro indivi/o, time out of minde. And
between thefe, tbere is oncly a Privity ofPoffeffion, and not of Ellace ~f Land,
Littl.frJ/.70' CS.4.628.63. Co.fllper Littl. f./. 169, 198, '99·
\
'
If a Feoffment be of Land to A. and B. hllbendHm the one half co A. the other I J. Where ii
half to 11. here A. apd B. are Tenants in Common; but if it be to one and his ~~d Iba~l be
Heirs, and to the other and his Heirs, C o11tr". CO. {uper Litt!. Jol. 65'. ;~na~ti~ a
Littl. 65.
,
Common, or
-' If one Devife by Will to his Sons or Daughters. or co others to be ~njoyed nor.
tqually, or by equal Portions, or to be equally divided., any fuch like words in a
Will, wiH make a Tenancy in Common,Co.fHper L#t/~fol.I83. Co. 3.37.
DJer 2S.
If Lands or Goods be given or granted to a ,Corporation, and another man, they
are Tenants in Commona1! the fir!, for they cagnot be Joyntenants, Co. 5. 8.
And there muil: be feveral Liveries, if it be a Feoffmenr. So of Lands given to any
body Corporate or Politick, -as to two Bifhops. Co. Juper Littl. /01.189. 190: Litt!.
feEf. 66. 16 H.7. 16.If one feifed of a peece of Land, infeoff' another of a Moyety thereof. and fay
flOt which Moyeey, the Feoffor and Feoffee of the two Moyeeies fhaU be Tenants in
. Common, Litt/. 101.67.
,
If two Joyntenants ,be in Feel and one [eafe'his part forlife to another, the Tenant for liFe. and other Joy.nrcnanr, are Tenants in Common, at leaft during the
Leafe for hfe, Littt.f.4. 67.
Parceners are in the nature of Tenants in Common, and if one of them' alien her SeD. 1;
part, the Alienee and the reil: {hall hold in Common, Lift/. f.7 0 •
If there be three Joyntenant& in Fee, and one of them make: a Feoffment to
ftranger; now chis Feoffee, and the other two Joyntenants)areTeriants in Common,
but the other two remain Joyntefilancs fiill, Littl.f.46. ,~ '.
If [":'0 Joyntenants be in Fcc, ~nd o~e give his pareto ftranger in iail, and the
other ,IllS part to another fhanger an Tall; the two Donc;es and their Iffues, are Tenants In Common, Littl. [66 •
.If t~ree Joymc:nams be, and one ReJeafe to one of his Companions; now for
thiS third part releafed, he is Tenant in Common with tbe other two, Littl.
[01.68.
I~ Lands be. conveyed to two Men or Women, and the Heires of their
BodIes afcenhelrdeach, their Iffuc:s are Tenants in Common, Liftl. 285. CO.I.:
84·85·
If upon a Pa~tition, one Parce~er grant a Rent to the reft, they fhaIl be Tenants jn
Common of ChIS, CQ.,' 8. 11 H'7.14. DJer 153.
-.
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If a man and a Feme-fole have 4 'Yillain , and after intermarry, and the Vil'ain
por.chafe La:nd, they {hall be!enan~s In Com mon of the Villain, as they were of
r.he Land, and fo of other Itke dungs; for the Law hath refpeB: to the cau(e,
3 Ed.3. 84·

If (. J; be,J;>arfonof D. ap~ Lands be given to ,. S; Parfon, and his.Succelfors
and {. S. Clerk, and his Heirs, he is a 1 enant in Common with himfelf in refpeCl: of
his fev~,al capacity. So in all {ueh like cafes, Co.fuper Littl.[o1.189, 190 • .Broo.
Dean 2. 14 H.S. 30.
.

Jf a Tenant for life grant to him in Reverfio~ and others, they two are Tenants
in Common with him, Broo: lo.J.ntenancy 14.
Jf a gift;be to two If~P~I11fJ, t9 one for his life, al'ld the other for his life. it
Jetms they afe Tenants in C~igmon,.DJer 10;
If a Leafe be made to two for the life of one, the Remainder to the other without
more, it feems by this Limi~~if)nthey are Tenants in Common, D,cr 60.
.
If a Remainder b~ limited to the right Heirs of 1. s. and ,; N. they {halJ take
feverally, a1J'1 be Tenants in Common, though the words be joyne. Co. 5· 8.
34- Ed.,. 29·
l,f Land be given to a man, and two women, and the Heirs of their Bodies, here
~re fev~rFll Inberitances, ~f which, the Urnes are Tenants in Common , Co.
10.59·
.
..
If ~~nds ~~ giv~n to two men, and ~heir wires, they are Joyntenants for life, bur
after the husband and wife hath one moyety in Tail, in Common with the other BarOD
and wife, 1/Jidem.
If t'¥o .P"rceners m~ke a ~eafe, ren~riqg R~nt, they ha,ve this Rent in Common;
butif they ~rallt t~e Rev~rftonJ excep~lng the Rent,contra. for there they are Joyn~
tenants of the Rent.
If two Joyntenants be Qf a Cbat~l Perfonal, and one cp~~itFelony, e,be Lord
Protetlor, and the other Joyntenants ar~ not. Ten.ants in Common, but the J.ord
ProteB:or will have all, PI~,,! 3,U.
.
.
So if two had fuch a thing in~o
., and one did commit a Forfeiture, the
Lord Protector will have all. 1/;jtJ.
] 4·· The JlaThe n~ture of this holding is, 'T at howfoever they occupy in CommQn, and they
i~re an~9ua~ hold pro inflivjfo, ~nd. neither of tbem doth know his own part, as in the cafe of
;!~u~f [IS Joyn~n~, yet the Survivor in this cafe iliall not have ~he part of him that dieth
e.
(as in theca~s of Joyntenants) but it {hall go to his Heir, Executor, or AdminiHrator as the cd'e is; and therefore fuch a Tenant may Grant or Charge his Land, as
he may alily ocher Land, whereof he is Sole {eiz.ed; and if he will pafs it Co his
Companion, he may make a Feoffment, and give Livery of SeWn to him as Parce..
Ilers may; for jt will no~ pafs by Releafe, flS between loynt.enants; But Adions Per.
fon~l, as it (eems, do furvive, and the Survivor {hall have toe whole of them, as iii
the cafes of Joyntenants, vide infra. And it feems in this c~fe one of [hem cannot do
any ~ct to hinde, or prejudice hi~ Companion, becaQfj: they have feveral Titles·
and in this cafe they may alfo make Partition~ ~f they will, by Agreement, Liftl. f 7
Plow. 140. IoEd4· 3~
Sell. 8.
All AB:iops that are Re~J, and in refpeB: of the Reality, tbe one may and mun
IS. What a8i. fue alone; as if they be diffeifed, every Tenant in Common muil have a feveral
~ms one Tenant ARife againft the Diifeifor ~ And fo fhould i~ feern for mixt Actions that are moLl in
hocommanmay the Realty. for the Magu dignu1lft~f!hit adfeminmdignum. But inaUPerfonal
~~~i,:ft ~ot. ABions, as for Trefpa~s in ~reakini:}th~ Hedges, fpoiJing the H?ufes, Grafs, Corn~
firanger..
cutting tpe WQod, takmg Flfh, or thebke, there they muO: fue Joyntly, and cannot
fever in th~ 4Bion.
.
So alfo for Rent in a Leafe, in Account againft the Bailiff, and Actions mixt thac
are more P¢rfonal then Real, as Walte. and the like: And if one of them die, before
thefe Actions brought, the right of the Action doth furvive to the reft onety, and
they alone fball have it as in the cafe of Joyntenants before: And if one of them
fue alone for· thefe Caufes, the Defendant may plead, That he is Tenant in Common,
and fo avoid the Adion, Liltl. jol, 70, 71. 22. Hen. 6. 12: Br~D. Tenants in
Common
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Broo foynten4ntJ5I. 3BEdw·3.7' Co./uperLiu!·fot.195·
.
..

If one avow upon a Diftrefs taken Damage-feafant, he muil: do It as Batldf co all
the Tenants in Common, not ao one one1y, Adjudg. Hil. 7 (f1/".
..
,If Tenant for life, the Reverfion co two _~ifters commit Waite, and one Slfte~ die
having iffue, and the Tenant commit Wail:e again, the iffue and her Aunt {hall Joyn
in the Action of Wafie; and cheAunt-fole recover treble damages fouhe WaHe
doneinherSiLterscime, 45 Ed·3· 3.
If his Companiondi1feife him of his Freehold,he may have an Affife, if heEvia .';pillfl,l<!is
him of his Term he may have an EjeEliol1efirme, as it feerns. But for any wrong in Comi'Fun,
uking the whoie profics from his Companion. the Law is aJl one il'l chis cife, as in
the cafe of Joyntenancs, which fee before; for one of them cannot fue another,
(o./uper Littl. 199.
And yet if one Tenant in Common will break tbe Dove-houfe of ano.th~r, an.d
kill his Pigeons, and fpoil his flight, or carry away all his Corn after it is fowed, ~t
feerns the other fhall ha ve T refpafs againtl: him; or break the Pa.les of his Com pantons Foid, which they have in Common, Tr,e{pafs Hech; but this feems to be for the
wrong done to that wherein be hath a fole property. Co. [uper Littl. f. 100. Weftm.
cap. 22. 14 C'd+ 8. Somer{ets cafe,B. R. P"fche~ 3
F. N. B. 9 1 .5 H. 7. 8.
21 H.8.1. in the Preamble.
And if two Merchants occupy their Goods in Common, and to their Common
profits, tbe one may have an Account againft the otber. So may another Tenant in
Common, if he make -his Companion his Bailiff. Co. ruper Littl. Jol. zoo:

rac.

10H·7·16.

If two be Tenants in Common of Chattels.Perronal, or of Chattels Real entire,
and one get aJJ. che other hath no remedy, but to get the Polfeffion again, if he can.
But if two be Tenants of a H()ufe or Mill, one may force the other to contribute towards Reparation) and ·if they have a River in Common, and one corrupt the River,
the other may have an Attion on the Cafe. Et fie in jimitibUJ) fee in the Margent,
Co.fuper Litti. {.199,zoo.
In the Perfonality, one Tenant in Common may prejudice his Companion, as
well as a Joyntenant, as in takiQg the profits; for which fee hefore. As alfo in any
Perfonal Attion brought! by them all, one may Releafe· but if the fame be for a
thing e~tire, and in tbe reality, as a Prcfentation to a Chur~h,Ward{hip of a Body,
or the hke, there the Releafe of one doth not-prejudice thereft. but doth give the
reft the whole, CO.5' 9B. 45 ~d.~. ,10. Co.ruper Littl.I97'
.
Jf two. Tenants In Common Joyn In the Grant of a Rent-charge of twenty flullings, this thall be ans enure asfeveral Grants: GO.5. B•
An A~t~rnm~nt by one, is good for all the reft, except the Lord Protector be one,
fQl: thentt IS vOid for all. Broo~Jcafe,6Caro Cur. ward.
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cell.

Of PAtentrs.
Arceners, otherwife called Coparceners, are futh ashave equal portion in the
Sell.9 •.
, Inheritance of the Anceftors~ and this is in thenacure ofa Tenancy in Common 1. Farcsnm;
the difference fee in the Engli/h Lawyu,fol. 24,15. And of thefe there are cw~ wT~a~. d .
forts.'
e 1D es.
One is Qf Parceners by Law. which is when a man dieth, feiled of L10d in Feetimple,or Fee-t.ail, and ~ath no Sons, or other Heirs Malej but Daughters, Sifters,
Aunes, orthe like (for tf he have bue one Daughter, fueis no Parcene~) then tbefe
Daughters, or other Collateral Heirs. {hall have the Land, in equality amongfi
them, and thefe are called Parceners at Common Law.
The other is, where Sons or Daughters by rh€t CuLlom of the Counery do chal
Jenge an equal part of their Anceltors Llnds he died fcifed of, as the Cullom
df
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of Gavel. kinde in Kent is, and thefe are called Parceners by Cuftom; and inthefe
~afes, all thefe Parceners are i~ Ju~gmen.t of L8w~ ~Ul as one Heir. And [hey may
If they v.:lll, hold the Land Joyndy ~l~ho~t DlVlfion, and then they fhall be laid
Parcenary.
to hold In Parcenary, or they may dIVIde tt, and everyone hold bis part to him.
2. Pa"i!ion,
felf, and that is called a Partition, and is defined to be [be dividing of Lands or
what.
Tenements, difcendtd by Common Law or Cuftom, amongfi Co-heirs or Parceners, whether (hey be Sons or Daughters, Siftefli, AUfi[s, or otherwife of kin to
the AncefJor, from whom the Land difcended to them: And this may be made
and done voluntarily, or by Agreement of the parties, and without Writ which i~
called a Divifion by the Common, or elfe it may be Compulfory, and Writ if
fither or any of the parties refufe, and thereby [he reft or any of them, or their
Heirs (if any of them be dead) that are willing, may compel the others that refufe .
3. Partitione and [his Writ is called a Partitione jllcienda, wbich is defined to be a Writ that lieth
facienda, whar. for thofe thac hold Lands or Tenements pro indivi(o, as Coparceners, and would
fever to everyone his parr, againft him or [hem that refufe to joyn in Parrition
to com pel them to it.
'
•
And fuch a Divifionas is fo made by Writ, is faid to be a Divifion br Statute Law.
1Qyntenantr. and this Writalfo Joyntenants or Tenants in Common, may have to make a Divifi:
Tenan/j in Com- on amongft them, if tbey will. See benea.th, Parceners ftat~ Hibernie. 9 H. j. J.
mono
D.Jer 29. Co. upon Littl. lola 164. Co~ 6. 12. DJer 2.65. F. N. B~

by

6 J.
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And this Divifion after it is made, doth cbange the bolding by Coparcenary fo
that after every Qne {ball hold his part in feveralty: And ytC fo, as if the pare of 'one
be afterwards recovere~ ~rom bi,ro by a lawful Title; in l::is caf.:: be may compel the
feft to make a new PartItion, and he fhall have another pIa fcom [hem, and till
Ehen he may occupy in ~~mmon with th~m: But if he had aliened [hat part whoHy
away, whereof the EVlalOn was, then it feems he cann?t cntee upe::: his Compani.
ons, unlefs he had referved fome Reverfion. See for thIS, Co. upon Litt!.Jo!. 16417'0·

4· What per-

~~~~u~~~ldbe

Parcenus) or
nor.

The narure of
this Tenure:.

None fhall be accounted Parceners, but fueh as are Females and in equal difiance,
as Daughters, Sillers. Aums, or the like, or the Heirs of fuch Females that come
to Land by difcem. For if any fuch perfons purchafe Lands or Tenements; in this
cafe thry are not Parceners, but Joyntenams. See more for this CQ. upon Littl. 164.
where it appeareth, that men may be Parceners in fpecial cafes; [he Son of ones
Daughters, with the Daughters of another.
The having of Land in Coparcencry, is in the nature of holding of Land in Common, for no SUlvivodhip hath place amongll them; and either of chern may by Act
executed, or by his will grant, giv~, or charge, his own part, whether [he rhiDg be
in Poffeffion, or Reverfion: And they lJIay make a Feoffment one to another,
and give Livery one to another, Co. upon Littt. 164- Littl.i()!. 64· DJer 29.
Litll. [eEl. 280.
\
.
And jf an Advowfon difcend amongft them, tbey filall prefent by curn, tbe e1deft
firft, and the reft afrer, ordinc qui[que Juo: And if either of them difturb the other ~
in this cafe, he that is dlfturbed, may have a qHare imptdit againll: his Companion j
but fo cannot one Joyntenant or Tenant in Common againtt another, Littl. fol. 64.
Dyer 29. Littl.[eft.280. Kelw.I. F.N.B. 34.
.

. So long as [be Land is undivided, they have one intire Freehold in it, in refped: of
a llranger, but amongfi themfelves to many purpofe§, fever~l Freeholds. And this
Unity is not fevered by the death of any of tbem, but her Itrue, and the reft {hall
be fued joyntly. and fue fo, but the iffues of feveral Coparceners fhall not joyn •
and yet when they have recovered, a Writ of Partition lieth between them, and [her~
is between them a Privity in Perfon, in Eftate, and Potreffion, Co. upon Littlf91.164.
169. F.1V....B.62.
s· Where Par";
Parceners are compellable by [he Common-Law to make Partition, and fc~ that
ceners
arc (Om.
r.
.. J.r'
.I (f.
b
) A nd tho~gh ~ne
pellable: to
purpo(e they may lue
out a W·n~ 0 f PIlrtttt.one
acunu~ ee a ove.
m~ke Partiti- of them have made a Leafe of hls part to hlS Compamons, yet be may have th1s Wk
fill, ilnd how.
againft the refit Fit:e:. N. B~ 61.,

----~~.---------------------:---~
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bhenraflc:il1 F.ee-timpk~ or Fee-ca~J iJ1J~own Rights, or in ~he R.ights.of th'eir'
Wives; or whIch hold. Joyndy ortnCommon, for Term of hfe, year, oryears
one1r·

.---"

.

r

{:~::~.1n

'

, . 'l'nd ~J oyl'ltenanr.s) or T Imams. in Comri1o'n:,;~here one Of fome of them .bave'
Eftate or EitateS f,or term of hfe or years, Wlth the ot~er that bave Eftllte 'or
Eft:nesof Inheritance, or Freehold, are, compellable by tbe Writ of P4rtitione
f .. cje~d4~.[.O, make P.acrjeionof. the Lands ". they do fo ,hold as Coparceners
a;t'.··.~,

\"~~'.',

'

,

.

...

"

"'.

,',,~,

.

And in all thefe cafes, let him that brings tbe Writ .fee that he, comprehend
all [~,J:.iln4, wbereof Divifion is to be made, in his Writ. Stat. 3 I' Hen.; 8.
chap. I. "32. Hen. S. chap. 23: Bro; .p",rtitio"i fol. 33. Co. 6. 12. Dyer
265·

,+, .

.

If tflteeParctinersbe of a Reverfion after an Eftate for hfe. and oneo.f them
Sea.IOJ
alien hi~ part by Fi ne, aod afler [he r eaant for life die, anclone of the other two,
enft!" into" [he whole: No.w,the Alieotf',' and rh,e ocher cannot;joyn~ andhave' one
Vvri~ o.f Plirtitione facienda upon thefe Statutes, but they mult bring feveral
Wries;,
, '
.. ~.~
,'- -, "~r··')1.
, So. if. in this cafe the twO Coparceners:had joyned, andbro.ught the Writ againft
the Alienee upon thefe Statutes, the VI{ rit \yo.uld abate; yet, if the Husband o.f o.ne
of the .Si~e~s, or one of theParcener5~ber felf purchafe one'of her fetJUws'parts,
there is a fpecial Writ by the Common Law in [{lis cafe to co.mpel P.trtition. D}er
1:?8. 2.'r3. E.N.B, 62.
If [her~ be cwo Parceners, arid o.ne of diem take a Husband, and hatll ifi'ue by
her, and fue die, and he ho,Jd himfeJf in as Tenant by thc.C:o.ortefie... chey may make~
Panicion by agreement; or if tbe Tenant by the Courtefie will not, the oilier nia y
rompelhi!TI by this Writ: But if the Parcener refufe, theTenarit by the Courtdie
cannot have this Writ againft the other, that doth refufe, Litt!. {ea.
264' , .
If one of the Parceners alien his part in Fee, the other Parcener may briRg this
Writ ag~ina the Alieriee, bufthe Alieneecarinot -bring it againft thcrParcener, unlefs it be,upo.n the Stature, as a: Tenant in Common:, . C~. upon Litt!. fo/~
175·
,
'
COPiir~eners mly make Divifion of their Lands they hold in Coparcenery, 6. \yhat {hall
either during their whole, or a part of their Eftate, aDd that they may do (as hath ~efa!~ a gOrod
been (hewed) eicher by Agreement with, or witho.ut writing, and that divers [h~~tr:n~.
ways,'
; , , " ,
Wilhout Writ 1
I. A~ if {bey agree [0 divide it, and do divide it to. everyone his part.
by Agreement.
?-. If [hey chufe certain Friends to divide ir, and fet it out into parts; and in this
(ale tbe ~ldetl mutt chufe' firft, and fo everyone in his age, qnlefs tbey Otherwife
<

•

':.,

,.'

•

agree.

,3, If a fler the parts be ~divided~ and fet out, there be Lots cail, and fo a cboice is
n1<1de by rhac means.
,
,
4·! D'
By cd.fling
in Land in Hotchpot. See beneath; and in Littleton,.' and allthe{e are note
T1
h :
r.
'loot.
g~,uu
IVlllons,
"
r
And ~~ ;111 [hefe cafes the parties dividing, if they ,be of full age, at tbe time o.f Infant.
(he P,mtIOIl made, be bound for [hem and their Heirs) tbough it oe never fo tincljt;:tlly m'lde.
,
'
. But jf (he part,ies that divide, w~re feifed of an Eftate·tail, cherethe Divifion (if Tail.
F be unequal) WIll onely binde them fo.r their lives and i:he iffue o.f him that hath
lh~ leffer P:trr, fL13:Y either avoid ir, or affirm it.
'
,
So If the Divifion. were made by tbe Husbands of the Parteners; the Wives
i~~l;:lr cll!"l~hs) if ttl~ir pans be not equaJ. in,ay either avoid it, or af-

:t:

. ,So ifene Plrce;:er be within age,!t the time of the Divifion made afcedhe comes o(

iu!l age,!11e may eltber affi~lT~ or avoid it;& ifin thefe cafes,that parcy that ~'ay avoid"
do. verbally agr,~'!: to the Dmfiofl,or take the profits of the part alloted t
"o.r her;
0.

him'

or
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•
ormakta Leafe of it, afterbis time, he may avoid it; this hath affirmed the Divifi.
on ~ But it f rems in aU thefe cafes, where the Divifion is equal, that it is not to be
avoided·byanyof the Parc;cAers, or their Heirs, Co./Hper Liftl. 171.
A Partition by Agreement, withont Writing, that one fhall have one part of the
Land, and mother another part; and that he that hath the better part fhaJJ pay
to the other Patcftltr a yearly ~ent, i~ui~g out of his ~and; this. is a g~()d Divifion; and' the 4'3rtY to Whom thiS RelltIS glVen by the Agre~menr,may diftrain in the
land of ~ommon Right. for this Rent,. tbough there be no Deed; fo a Reverfion
Day Advowfon, or the like, in this cafe may pafs without Deed, Littl. {ell. 25 1 :
29 A.ff.·pI.z.3 .. 2'/"#.134. Dyer 29.
If ~y agree tbat oneM them {hall have alhhe Lands in Sever.lcyone year, another all another year,. or iIi any futh manner, this is a good Partition, F. NiB. 62.
II H. 4.3. 2.1 EJ.3·7.
If tberer' be fome land in Fee-fimple, and rome Land in Fee-tail difcended, and
they agree ont {baH have the one fort of Lands, and the ocher the other· this is
good, buttbis may be-coml void by matter Ex Poft f~8(), F. N. 'lJ.61.; 111: Littl.
- -z=;;

{e8.26.

-

..

If Joyntenants, or Tenants in Common of a Term of.years of Land, do
make Divifion thereof by word, without. Deed, it feerns it is good enough, Dyer

3S o•
, If Joyntenants, or Tenants in Common of any Eftate of Inheritance, in Feefimp lei Fce-tail, for life or for years, by mutual agreement, by writing, make Partiti.
on, -it is good, Dyer 350. Bro. PArtition 38.
Bllt if Joyntcnants, or Tenantl in Common of any ELlate of Inherirance or
Fr«hold, make Partition by word oaely; chis is not good to fever the }oynture,
UpOfil Littl. I 6s.
.
Bua Tenants in Common may by word and Livery of Seifin, make Partition weJl
enough' the Jame, (4,6. u.D:Jtf' 3~O.
Sea. 11.
If Partition be m,~e by Prochein Amy of an Infant thai is a Parcener, it is not
Frochei" Amy. good.
•
.
If the Anceftor died feifed of Land intailed, and fo much in Fee-ftmple, and the
elden take the intailcd, and the other the Fec.fimple, this is good for their time;
but if the yongell Alien all or parr, in Fec or in Tail, tbat he leave not a fufficient
Recompencc to the Hfue, the laue mayavoid tbe Exchange, and take to half the
exchanged Lands, and the other hath no remedy for his part of tbe Fee-fimple Lands,
Co. Upon Littl.fol.172.
But contrA of a Leafe for life or years, but if part of tbe Fee- Land difcend, the
Iffue mull wave the profits of that, if he will have the benefit of the other.
The Partition that is made upon a Writ directed to the Sheriff, to make Partition
:By Writ.
between the parties, mull be by the Oath of a Jury of twelve lawful men of the
Neighborhood.
For fo is tho Judgment upon this Sute, Tbat the Sheriff' in perfon fl18l1 go to the
Lands, and thaa he by the Oaths of twelve men of his Bailiwick, {hall make Parti~
tion between the parties, and that one part fhall be affigned to one. and another pare
to another. And how the Sheriff' doth do this, he muft return under his Seal, and
the Seal of the twclvt men to the JllIftic:es. before whom the Writ is retornable. Co.
upon L'ttl. If". 167.
If A. and 1l. be tenants in Common of a Manor, and A. purchafe Land, fo intermixc with the Lands of the Manor. as the Jury cannot tell how to make Divifion
()f the MaltOr and to diftinguifh it from the Land purchafed: In this cafe A. muft
fhew the Jury'the bounds of the purchafed Lands, and B. is not bound to do it, or
~lfe if the Jury have no evidence of tither fide, and they m~ke. Partition of the
Manor, as it is commonly prefumed and known to extend, It 1S good enough,

C,.

,"

Dyer 164.
.
, If there be a Capital Meffuage upon the Lands to be divided, the Sheriff muft
allot that wbollv to the elden: of the Parceners, an not divide it. ContrA tenetllr.
,Co. upon Linl. i6~.

For
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For [uch Inheritaflc~s,as are entire, as a Villain, Reafonable Efiovers, and tb~ like,
either the ddeft muft have all and the reft contribution, or elfe one £hall have It one
while and the other another'; but a Rent- charge is dividable, and the Diftrefs a1fo.
See Co. upon Liltt. fot. 164. 165. see all the TraEl in the Englijh Lf/wycr, fo!~
24,2).

The Entry ef the onc Parcener into the Land difcended, maravail, and £hall be the 7· Where! the
y
Entry of the other, if. tbey ag·ree, fo Littl.160.
EfDcrh offhODltl
.
.
11
h'
r
f
h'
E
0 t em a
But If one that doth enter, do enter Into a to IS own Ole, or a eer IS ntry benefit the
make a Feoffment in Fee; this fpeeial Entry £hall not benefi~ the other: As if a other, or nOf.
Tenant in Tail die having two Daughters, and the eideft enter Into the whole, and
thereof maketh a Feoffment, with Warranty; this is a Collateral Warranty, which
{heweth that the Entry did not avail both, for there the Warranty muLt begin by
D.ffeifin. But this Entry is onely available when the other will j and therefore if
one enter, both cannot be vouched as Heirs, for that is a difadvantage; but both may
have an Affife. Littl.l{,o. 4 H·7· 9·
If Land difcend [0 Parceners, and tbeydie having Iifues, and the Iffues be dilfeifed, 8. Where they
or if the Parceners themfelves were diffeifed ; their Iffues, or themfelves muO: joyn in mu~ joyn i&
an A ftl fe, againft the Dilfeifor.
Albon,ot
So if they be difturbed in a Pref(ntment to anAdvowCon, they muft &11 joyn in a nor.
qH~re

impedit.

.

So if they have caufe to bring Wane or a Ceffavir, they mull joyn. See Toyntenllnts, and Tenants in Common.
..
So for Perfonal wrongs, they muil joyn in Attion; and if fame of tbem die, the
Attion furvives to the reft, and tb~y thall recover all, as in ACCOll1lt, Tre[pa/s, f))-c.
Kelw. I. Littleton, Jol. 71. 'lJroo. TDJntmanCJ 51. 4 8. Co. upon Litt!. Jol.
198•
It is a mixing together of Lands in Frank~marriagf, with other Lands in Fee·fimple H h· . h di{cen~ed: As if a. man b~ feife.d of thirty Acres of Land in Fee, .and giveth tcn of ,tc 'Pot, war.
them 10 Frank-mamage wllh hiS Daughter, .having but one Daughter more and
die feiCed of the other twenty Acrc~; ~ow if {he [bat is married, will have any part
of the twenty Acres, {be muO: rebnqul.fil her t~enty Acres, and caft: them into the
other twenty Acres in Hotchpot. and thereupon an equal Divifion muft be made of
all, dre. her fif1:er fhl~1 hav~ the whole t~e~ty Aci:f!s..
But If tbe Land glVe~ tn Frank· mamage were ~Y another Anceftor, or given in
another nature, and not 10 the nature of Frank-mamage then £he need not pucit into
'
Hotchpot, Littl. (eEt. 267, 268. •
For the lie of wight,fee 4 H·7· 16.
I~(Jf Wight.
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7udgmenr,1udges, &c.
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CI~

Of Judgment, Judges, and Ireland,
,
'King ,4nd !l!!,en.
;,. 00. ~'~ .... t;,Udgment is the Sentence. an~ Decree tha,t a Judge doth make at
~~o •.of, ~ :.I\~~~
die end of a Sute, whIch IS no more but the pronouncing of
.
;~
what the Law dQth fet down,and determine in thar cafe accord•
.., ~. !ng to th.at whic~ isaJJ7a~ed and proved. An~ this fo long as
It ftands lt1 force) and till It be reverfed by AttalDl: or Writ of
Error, is final and makes an end of the Sute. Finches Le.J 453.
Co.foper Littl·39:
'
~ ,= ,
As [0 this take there things:
;]. In every Jadgment there is to be a ProfecDtor, a guiley perron, and a Judg.
2. Some Illdgments are Final~ and fome are not.
'
3· Judgments when'they are ready to be given, may be ftaid, if there be any Error
in the p'roceeding: For a~beit a caufe ~efo for.ward, that iti~ ready' for Judgment,
yet if there be any Er:o~ 10 the proceedmg, or It ftandeth fo 10 Law that .ludgment
ought qot to be given IDlt,. as the J udge~ are abouE to do, upon the openIng of abe
Mattcr~'and'Motion of the other pany, the Jadgment may be ibid. And this is called
Arreft of Judg- an Arreft of Judgment; ;~nd uporl thiS'is entredtby the Judges, Curia a"lii/arevult.ment, whu.
the Court WiN advife.
. " , .,"',\.:, :
,
'.
Curia a1)i[are
,4. Iudg~enrs duly given muft conti~u~, and the parties (or whom they are given,
~~.1.t~ wh~~~,., be in peace until they be .reverfed by Attamt or E:rror. :' ~t ~,' .
,
5' The Jw1g~s d,~t gtvethe Jl1dgtn~nt', and tn fume cafes other Judges chat are
above them, ~a}dfthere be caufep af~ertheyare given, avoid them; and ~his iscal-:
VacatnfaJrtd,. led·aP'acat.'"
,
' , ' , "','
.," .
'
ment~ whar.
'::6. A Prelate, two Eatf.s, and tio Barons; (upon complalnt by C~mmlffion from,
tbe King) mighc -have called for any R.ecord whe~~ delay in any Court had been of
en :ring Judgmenr, aDd~ [Q~Y w~th -~he L?~ Chancellor, Treafurer, and Jufiices of
either Bench, and fuel! of t.Jle Kings Council as they had thought fie to call to them,
might have given Judgment in [he Caufe; and th~t mull have !food, or they might
ha ve referred it [0 [he next Parliament•
., 7. The Parliament: may call in queftion,and ~verfe if they fee caufe, t'he Jodgments
given in all other Courts. But fee for thefe. and other things of chis Subjec.'t.:
4 H·4· 13· 14 E d·3. Stitt. I. 5: CO·3· 13. Dyer 268. Cromp.[IIr.r8. Brown!.
98, 99, ; 88, &c. Dyer l49.
h.
A Judge is one that is deputed by the Supreme Magiftrate to do right by way of
or W at Judgment, and he is called alfo a Juftice: Of Judges and Iuflices there are many
J",.lces.
kindes. But fee for chern in Officers and ff,0urts. .
Affociation is where fome others are Joyned with the Judges to be affiftant with
A(Jociation,
them.
., . "
". -----'
,"
'
.
what.
Coram
non
ludice
is
where
any
~a~
~oth
t~ke
upon
him
as
aJudg~to
do
any
thing
CQram non l u•
in a Caufe, wherein he hath no Junfdichon; 10 this cafe all that he doth, is void, and
€lice, what.
faidto be done Coram non 114dice.
So it is for the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas to meddle \\lith the Pleas of
the Ctown, a Steward in a Leet to~rneddle with Civil Aaions between man and
man.
, For Judges and Jullices, this onely is to be known.
I. The .·uprf;me Magiftrate hath by his Prerogative, the making and appoiriting of
the Judges and Juflices.
2. He may increafe or diminj{h them as he {hall fee caufe~
3. When tbey do enter into their Offices they muil be: fworn, duly to ,ferve the
Supreme Magifirate in their Offices, Ii Ed, 3: Stat.i. S· 18 Ed.. 3: 3:
.
'f""'"
Judgment,
-.
whar.

\

tu:!ps

,

4. The
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.,.. The Judges and ]uttices are to do right according [0 their ~aths)and Offices,
to all men, without delay and refpett, and not to regard any Lecters or Commands.
fromtheKingbimfelftothecontrary, 2Ed.3 8. 20 Ed.3. 1,2,3.
For Ireland, and thac whichconcerneth the fame, fee the S[arutcs~ I7,E~.I. I; Irtland.
34 Ed·3· 17,18. 18.6.3' 2H.6.8. 16,I7Car.30,B,34,3S· Andwmgatfl
Abridgment.
. .
Adventurer1;.
Forthe Adventurers in Ireland , fee the OrJmancc) I 7un,. 16 B·
Iron.
ForIron, fee 28 Ed·~.5·
For tbe Sale of the Kings and Queens Lands, and Goods, fee Alls, 23 Novemb;
1649. 11 July. 1{)49· 2 6 une• 1~49·

1

CHAP. C I I.

Of LlJlin and Law.
'OrLarin,'thisonely isto be known.
. . .
,
I; That all law-Books that are Printed, muil be in the Lati'~G
Englifh Tongue, and not in Latin.
'
2. All the Pleadings and Proces in Sures mull be in Englilh
under pain of twel}typound. At/s, 21 Novemb. 1650' and
9 Ifpril, 165 I.

.

Law i~ a Role for the governing of a Civil SOcitty, to give J. Law, wlm.
to every man chat which doth 'beJon'g to him. .
I • 'Our Laws are divided into three forts. Common law, The kind(s of
which is norhingelfe but Common Cuftom;aoddtat whidl is comm()ntyufed through the Law.
the wbote Nation j and th$ is founded efpeciaUy Dp0n~ertain Principles or Maxims Maxims of
made out of the Law of God, and the Law of Reafon.
Law.
2. Stature Laws whic,h are certain Ads and Conlfitutions of Parliament, that have
been made in all fucceeding GeneratiOns, to corrett, abridg, and explain the Common Law: And all t~efe to give right to every man, and [0 preferve every man from
wrepg.
~. The CuLloms of particular places, which are the Laws of tbe plates. DcCl. &
SluJ,J.975. DJerH. Co. I I. 74. Brownl.Rtp.21u'rt.j. i 98.
4. There is alfo the Civil Law, Martial Law, EtdHialtitalLaw, Canon Law,
Law of Nations, Law.Merchant. a pare of the Law of Nations, and tbe Law of
Chivalry, or Title of Honor. And of all thele Laws, our Law taketh fome notice t
DoEl.&Stud 6. Fit:t:..Gard. IlS. D.lCrljo. 21H·7'B' F.N.B. 117. Co.
2pa"f~ I11p. 58.
An involuntary Ignorance, as thac of an Infant, or a Lunatick. wiU e'X'cu(e them in 2. Whele rl';';
many cafes, Plow. J 9 '~'.
If.nJran~~ of
As if fDeh an one do fuch an ad as would be Felony, or fome other leffer offtnce Law, wlil e:x~ ,
in ano~her; this fhall be excufed .in them.;.
" .' . .
,
~~~~ a mZ1l1 or
So If fuch a one negtea to claim, or enter to hIS Land 10 time, tbls lathes or neglect
fhall not prejudice him.
"
But if any otber man tra:nfgrefs Ilny Law, it will not excufe him [0 fay, That he
was ignorant of the Law; this is a voluntary Ignorance, as is thac alto of a Drunkard; and therefore his drunkennefs will not extore him of any offmce he f'hall commir, CO.I. 45- P/01tl,19;
If a r:n an know that two men have pretended' Title to one peece of Land,
and he wIll fay thac tbe one hath. the right. and the other hath no Title; if in truth.
j[ be.otherwife, and the other hath the right, that he (aith hath none; an Action of
the Cafe for Slander of the Title will lie and this ignorance of the Ll w will noc ex~
curc him, Co. I. 177,
'
.
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So in the cafe of Bankrupts, if one come not in to demand his debt, he may lofe
it, and the ignorance of Law will not help him; Yigilantibtu & non dormientibus
[ubvcniunt jura,Co.l. 26.
_
3. where the
If a Man have made a Leafe on Condition, that the Leffee {ball not do fome ColIg0'Fance?f lateral Atl,-as Alien without Licence. or thdike,which the Leffee may do and the
(~e f~8: will Lelfor neyer know of it, and the Lelfee break the Condition, and after tbe Ldror
e eu ,or nor. accept the Rent; this {ball not bar him of Entry Jor breach of the Condition, unIefs the Lelfor had nocice;' for this ignorance of the fad h~re. {ball help him. Co.
3. 6 ).

.

But if one be bound in an Obligation with Condition, that he or another {baJJ do
any aa, as CounfeI {ball advife, and he tender him a Deed, that the Obligor cannot
rcad nor underftand; he muil feal it prefently. and may not forbear till fome body
read it to him. elfe his ignorance will not excufe him. C".z.3.
If a Devife be made to one of Land, till he flull levy one hundred pound, ud the
Devifee do not know of [he Devife, and the time doth run' on; yet he {ball hold it
no longer tben tbe time he might have levied fo mucb out of it, and his ignorance of
the fact here will not help him. Co+ 82.
If one be bound to repair Houfes,and he know not of the decay,this will not excufe ;
but if it were to repair fueh Houfes as another {hall af[er affign, and he affign unknown unto him; here his ignoranccwill excuft, DoEt. 6- Stud. 149. But no Ignorance of Law in thefe points will hel p.
Wager of Law,
It is an Oath taken by lome certain perfons in fome COUtts, where one is charged
what.
with a Debt, or Detinue of Goods without Specialty, or upon fome fecrct Agree.
ment, where tbe Plaintiff' cannot prove the Surmife of his Sure by any Deed, or open
aa (in which aCt the Defendant might privily difcharge ic) then the Defendant may
if he will, wage his Law; and that is, :fwear that he doth not ow the money, ordecain the Goods as the Plaintiff doth pretend, d-e. And he is to have fix, or eight,
or twelve (as the Court will appoint liim) more, that muft fwear they think thathe
fweareth truth, which is like the Oath made by Compurgators in the Civil Law; and
this offer to wage Lllw,is called Wager of Law,and the doing ofit,doing of Law ; and
this mua not be without witnefi'es. They were ufed to be eleven, and himfelf twelve,
which did countervail a Jury. Heis to be fworn direBly and abfolurely', and the
Compurgators, that they believe he doth fay true.
\
Where it IiThis liberty of Wager Clf Law, is allowed onely in cafes of Secrefie, wbere the
eeh, or not.
County cannot have notice of the thing: As in ABion of Detinue, of Goodslenr,
or lef[ with the Defendant, for which the Plaintiff hath no Efpecialty; and in i\c.':tions of Debt, upon private Contra8sand Agreements, and the like; as for Money
lent, Rent upon a Leafe for years, of a flock of Sheep, or the like, Detinue of a
Horfe, or other perfonal tbing.
But it lieth not in an Aaion of Debt for Rent upon a Leafe for years in writing;
nor in an Action of Debt for Arrearages of Account. nor in an Atlion of Debt upon any Bill, Bond, or other Efpecialcy, nor in any Action of the Cafe. nor in Account upon Receipt by anotber Mans hand, not upon Contract when the party hath
a Deed of the Contract, nor upon a Leafe of Land, though;t be flored with Beafh,
Finches Ley 4lS. Nor in an Atlion of Debt brought for Wages by a Laborer,
bound by Scatuteto ferve, nor upon a Leafe for years, though it were milde without
Deed. See for this, Co. 2 part. Inft. ellp.28. See more in theStatutcs of 38 Ed,3.S.
~ H·4· 8•

4; Nient Lertered, or "or
able fO read.

.

It is a Plea given for a Lay and unlearned Man, to avo~d a Deed he hath made,
when fueh a man is to feal a Deed,. and he defire to hear hIm read, or to hear the
Confents of the Deed; and the other party, to whom the Deed is to be fealed, do
not read bim or caufe him to be read, or the Contents [0 be {hewed; or the party
himfe!f to ~hom [he Dead is to be fealed, or another at his requeft, or of his own
minde,' do read or dedarethe Contents thereof, faIfiy and untruly, concealing part,
or reading otherwife then it is, .or addw,g more, and th~reupon the p~r[y feal it:
Now if he be after fued upon thls Deed. or the party make any ufe of It, the parey
chac made the Deed may avoid it~ by {hewing the whole matter; but if it be a marrer
.

of

Leafe.

be

of Record it cannot avoided for any fuch caufe. So if the party do noC defire
Deed read or the Contents thereof, there the not reading of it, will
not make tbe Deed void· but in that cafe the mifreading of it, though it be done
without the parties requ;ft, will make the Deed void. But no Jgnorance of tbe Law
upon the Deed
help in this cafe.
Then a thing is faid to be in Abey~n~e, whe~ it is in no p~rfon, for that no perfon s~ Abeyance or
is capable of it for the prefent; but It IS onely m c-onfideratlon of L1W. and kept by Cufiody of Law.
Law, for one that may be capable of it.: As wh.en a L~a~e is ma~e for life, th~
Remainder to the righe Heirs of 1. s. whICh 1. S. IS then hvmg ~ thiS R~mamder IS
kept by [he Law, for it is.out o~ the G~antor, and .yet ca~not bem the Heirs of s.
for he can have no Hem whiles be bvetb; bUllf he die before the Leff-ce for bfe.
it will reft well enough, otherwife not; and till the death of the Tenant for life, the
Remainder is faid to be in Abeyance. Terms Ley. CoINpir Littl.34'1.
The Books of Law muft be turned into, and all Proces in the Courts mult be in
Englifh. Seeforchis An, 71V..ov. 16l0'"
to hear

th:

will
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CH'AP. CIII.

Of iJ Leafe·
77~~~ Leafe doth properly fignifi~ a Demife or Letting of Llnds,R~nt- I. L~4[e, whit:
~
Common, orany Heredllamcnt unto another fora lefi'er time
then he that doth let it, hath in it. (For when a Leffee for life
or years, doth grant over all his Eftate or lime unto another,
tbis is more properly called an Affignment tben a Leafe. ) And AffiliJl7tent.
this albeit, it may be made and done by other words, yet it is
moft commonly and aptly made by the words,Demife, Grant,
.
and Let; and io this cafe he tha t letteth. is caUed the Lefror, Leff01, LtfJee~
and he to whom it is let, the Lefi'ee.
This word a1fo is fometimes, although improperly, applied to the ERace. i. Tile
Title time or incereft the Lefree hath co the thing demifed. and then it is rather referred to [he thing taken or had, and the interelt of the Taker therein; but in this
place it is applied rather to the manner or means of attaining, or coming to tbe thing·
Letten.
And in this fenfe it is fometimes made and done by Record, as Fine, Recovery, 2. The kitJdei.
&c. and fometimes, and moll frequently, by writing, called a Leafe by Indenture,
albeit it may be made 81[0 by Deed Poll. And fomecimes alfo it is (as it may be of
Land. or any furh like thing grantable without Deed for life. or never fo many years)
by word of mouth without aoy writing. and then it is caUed a Leafe-Parol: And
hence comes the Divifion of a Leafe- Parol, and a Leafe in writing. And all thefe
ways it may be made ei[he~ for life, i. for the life of the Leffect or another, or both;
or for years, i. for a ceream number of years, as ten, an hundred, a thoufand, or ceo
thoufand years, moneths, weeks, or days,as the Leffor and Leffee do agree; and chen
the E nate is properly called a Term of years: For [hi! word Term doth not ondy TerTfi ofyeari.
fignif.ie tbe Limits and Limitation of time, but a1fo the Eftace and Incereft [hat doth
.
pafsfor that time: Thefe Leafes alfo for years do fome of them commence in prit[enti, and fome. in futuro, at a day to come; and the Leafe that is to begin in futuro 1
,
'
iscalled an Intere({e termini or Future inrereft; or at will. i. when a Leafe is made lntereffotmniof Land to be held at tbe will and pleafure of the Letfor, or at the will and pleafure ni, or ~lItllr~
of the Lefror and Lefi'ee together: And fuch a Leafe may be made by word of Inlereft, whac;
mouth as well as the former. Terms Ley. Co. fuper Litt!' 43. 45. Jufiice
Dodridge Treatife, ,alled The Vie Qf the Law. BraD. Leitfu, 60.437' P/ow.4 2 I.
43 2 • Dyer 125.
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R~gularly thcfctbings {l!uft concurr to the Irulkingor every good leafe. See Grant
ceffarilyreq'Jl. NHmb.4. Co.6~36·34·H.I.I54·1S5· CofflptrLm·4i.4 6• Plow. '173· 523.
red in ~tfY
good leafe.

I As inoth~r ;gr-ams,fo inthisthercmuft bC41;Ldfor, and be muftbe a perfon able,
and not refir.alOed,to make,that Leafe.
2 Tbere muR be a Leffee, and h,e muA be capable of the thing demifcd, and [)~
difabled to receive it.
3 There mun be a thirg demifed,1lnd fucb a ~hing as is demifahle.
4 If the thing «mired be not grantable. without a Deed, or the party demifiDg
nouble togrant without Dced;rhe leafemoft be made by Deed. And.Jffo,then
there moil bea fuffi,ci.cnt defcription and fetting.fortb, of ,the perron of the Lefi"or,
Lcffee, andthetbing leafed, and all neceffarycifcumnances, asfealing, d-tlivery)&c.
re~ui,ed in other grants, mult be obferved.
5 ]f ir be a Leafe for yean itmuft have t' 'cerrain commencement, at Jea8: then
when it comes to cakeeffdl in inreret} or po1fdIion, and a certain d~rminatjon
eicher by an exprefs enumeration of years, or by ;reference to a -certamty that it
expreft, or by reducing it [0 a cercaincy upon fome contingent precedent by matter
ex poft-faflo, and tben tbe contingent muft happen before the death of the Leifor or
Leffee.
6 There mull: be all geedfull c("monies., as livery-of {eiun, atturnment, Ind tbe
like, in cafes where they are requifice.
. .
7 There muil be an acceptance of the tbing demifed,'and the ellate by the Leifee.
". But whether any rent be refervedupon a uafe for life, yean, or at will, or not
is not maceriali, except only in the cafes of Leafes made by Tenant in Tail, husband
and wife, and Eccldiafticall perfons. Of whicb fee infra.
. h fh 11
For tbe ability and capacity Qftbe LetTors and Lelfees j «nd what {hall be faid I
:~ai~\ :ood good leafe or not, in refped of the ability o'ftbc Leifor, and the capacity of the
and a ful'ficient Lcffee, and the defcription of their perfom, tite nature Ind defcription of [he ~hi'bg
Jeale for life or demifed, and what mif-cecit.I1, or mifnofmtr wiIJ hurt, or not, See GrAnt 'Z(,lIm.
yean,Q r nGr. 4 and infraNHmb. 5. 6. 7'
I In refpefi of
Leafe! for life, or years, Of at will, may be made of any"thing corporalJ or incorpo.
the perfnns of rail, that licth in livery or grant. Alfoleafcs for years may be made of any goods or
the Ldfor,and chattels. See forthil Grant Numb. 4. /JrQ. Lea{es 13.
the Leffee, the
r 'r d f
11
-.c'
fi l' h·
. b f ' L
thing Ieafcd,&
A man lelle
0 an enate.l~
l"'~- Imp e 10 15 ow~ rtg t o..an~ ands. or Tenet'l!: efin,pro. mcrts, may by Deed or wntmg in tbe country ,ofwllholl'C wrltlDg.by word of mouth
perry, or po(- make a leaft: of it for what lives or years he will. And be that is fciled of an efiate in
feffffi n o~ th~ _ Tail of any Lands or T enementl, may make any lufe out of it for his own life, but
Le or t erelr. not longer unlefs it be by fine or frconry, Or It be fuch I leafe as is warranted by
the Statute of 3 2 H. 8. (whereof fee more infr~. ) And he that is feifed .of Lands
or Tenements of any cftate for his own or anothers life may make what ]eafc for
years be will of ir, aDd it will be good as long as the leaCe for life dotb laft. And
he that is poffeffftd of lands or Tenements for year5, may make a leafe of it for all or
part of the years, and theff are good Leafes. The Tenant for life or years may alfo
affigne over all their draces if they pleafe. And if fuch Tenants make leafcs for
longer time, IS if Leffet' for years make a leafe for life; it feems by this the Land
will pafs for life., jftbe Term of years faft fo long. But if he give livery of feiftn
upon it (as he mua to make the leafc for life good) this is a forteitllre of the ellate
for years. Co. 7. u. 1·44· Plo~. 524·
A LicenCe to a man to enjoy land for 7 years, is a leare for 7 years; and a Licenfe
to fow Corne, is upon the matter a Icafe ofthc Land till the Corne be taken away:
by Baron Tho,.pe, at GI~"c. AJJifet. 1654.
r~~~!~ure.
If an Intint be ffifed of Land in Fee·fimple. and he make a Leafe for yea-rs of it
rfndring no rent; this leafc is void: But if there be a rent referved upon the leafe,
Acceptante.
then the leafe is but voidable, and may by [he acceptance of the rent by the Infant
afrerhisfullagcbemadegood. 9.H.7·2.4. 18. EJ. 4' 2. Plovp. HS.
Joincenams, Tenants in Common, and parcenours .may make leafes for life or
J,.,j ntenants.
Tenants in
years of their own partJ, and pnrparties at tbeir plcafurei t and there leafn wiU binde
·Common.
their compuuons.
And
I

.

-

Leaft.
Aad one Coparcenour, or Tenant in Common may make a leafe of his part to his
compa[Jton ifhe will. Litt. cap. Ten~nt in common,F. N. !J. 62. G.
If a Feoffmel'1t be made upon condItion, and before the time of performance of the
cendition, the Feoffor and Feoffee doe joyne to make a leafe for life or years of the
'
Land; this is a good leare.
A man that hath an eftate in land to him and his wife and his Heirs, may make
what teafe he will of the Land, and thi$ will be good againft a1l men but his wife
onely, and that for her time. Bro, Leafes 58. .'.
.
If there be Leffor ill Fee, and Leffee for ten years; to thIs cafe they tWO may Joyn
together and make a Leafe for lives:! or for any terme of ytars ; and this is good. Co.
10. 49.
. . '.
.
A Dilfeifee cannot make a leafe of that Land whereof he IS dlffelCed unrtH he
make' his entry or recover the polfeffion of'tbe Land again. Sonei[he~'can a Woman
that hath rt'covered the third part of her husbands Land in a writ of dower, make
anyLeafc of it before the be in poa-eilion by execotion: And yet if a Leafe be made
to me for years, I may make a Leafe of part, or an affignement of all the [erm be~
fore I have made my entry inco the Land dcmifed. So if the Father die, and the Son
make a Ieare to a ftranget of the Land defcended to him before his entry; this is 1:'
i ood leafe: hut if a ftranger had eotred and abated into the Land, and tben the fon
had made the leafe, crmtra. Plow, 133. r:Bro; ScirejacitU 36. Co~ (uper Lit. 46 ;
Plow. 1'37. 1 4 2 •
.
In fOllle cafes alfo rlich perfoDS as are not feired in Fee.firnple. &c. nor abJe to derive
fuch eftates for life ycears out of th~i: own eft.ates, may lawfully notwitbftandi~g
makefuch !~afesfor llfe,.&c~ .And thts IS ~o~etlmes,byfo,mefpec~alI A,a: ofParharoent enabbng them fo to .doe. And hence It IS alfo tbat a Tcna';J[ in Tall may make
leafes for three lives or twerityone yean. And fometimes it is hy f()me fpeciall pewer
or authority that is giveri' or referved by .and to the party himfelf that had the Fee.
fimple in him, or give~ to'fome otber t() doe it in his name, and le,afesthus made may
be good. And therefote if any Ad: of Parliament enable a Tenant in Tailor a
Tenant fodife to make leaf.'s for three'lives, Of twenty one year~" lufes 'that are fo
made in purfuitofthatau:horiry, are good. And if a mah. be ffiCed of Land in Fee.
and convey it to the ufe ofhirnfeiffor life, or in Tail,! with 4ivers remainders .'overl
with a provifo that it thaU belawfull for hilB or any l~t.h Tenant in Tail, to make
Jeafes for twenty one yea~s ; in this cafe he or they may make fuch leafes an<r they
will be good. But in both thefe cafes ca' e muR be had to pmfue the aothorityftrid:ly
i. that the leafes made'f)e ac~ording to the power and direClion given by the ftatute
or provi[o: for if it differ and vary ever [0 Jictle from the fenfe and meaning of the
fame; the leafe will nacbe good. And' therefore in the cafe before of a power to
make leaf~5 for twenty one years, ifche party make m@rl! leafes for twenty one ye~r§
at one tim: tben onezt~ey are all v?id hJlt, the lira, b~ca uf~ ~t. i 5 againft cthe intern:
of the pawc!,tbough It be not agatnfr the words. And fo Iftbe power be to make
learn for three lives; he: cannot ~y this' make a leafe (or ninety nineyear.s
if three liVes fo long five. But if the, -power be thu$ providedJ&c. t~at he
may make~ny Ieafe in 'po1l'dlion or reverfibn; fo as it doe not e~ceed tbe number of
three lives or twenty one years; in this cafe a Icafe msy be made 'for ninety nine years
if three lives live fo long. But where ufes lre'raifed by way of covenant, and in the
de~d tttere is a- provifo that the eovenantor for divers gOQ~ confiderations may make
leafes fQr year~ , in this <;afe, this POW~! is voi~, and tberdbreno leafe can te made
hereupon: neither wilffmy ~ve~ment help in this caff4 A~d if a man have a Jetter:
of Attllrtley,or other autbomy to make leafes for another. and doe make them
accordingly; fuch leafes are good. Co. 5. ~,' Dier 357. Co', 6 2. 8. 70, i. 17'); $~e
in !elljes made GJ en.rnt in ~lZil infra. ?~t h'erein alfo, catltion ~uft be had of' thr"
rhlngs. I That the authority be good! 2 That he thac IS the DepQty 'or Atturdey
doe pur(ue tIle. authority ftrittly; 3 That he doe it in the name of his mafhr and
not in his own name. (0.9.'76,'
' . . . . '; .
' "
. aot if' a ~ower to make leafes be raifed upon ~ Covef!aht to fland leifed without any
rranfmutaclon of the poffeffion, this is void in law J and not to be holpeu in equity.
CllrieJ Rep.fo'.
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A Leafe rqade for a Thoufand days, Months, or week., is as good for fo long as it
fndureth as a leafe for an hundred or a thoufand years, So a leafe for half a year or
b 1 year 1S' goo d,: S,0 I'f a 1eaLe
I' b
~
d'ay to day, or from
' week to
" wtek
a woe
e rna de arom
wh~reby t~e for four years ; thlli IS a good leafe for four yean, Et fie de fimili~U6. So if
(arne is fet
one make a Ifafe for ten years, and fo from ten years to ten years,during an hundred
down. And
years, or uneill an hundred years are incorred ; this is a good leafe for an hundred
:ni~':k~dasn ,ear~. So i.f o~e make a l~afe from th~ee yfar~ t~ three ~lears,during tbe life of I S.
c:ftare for life In thiS cafe If hveryof fedin be not given, thiS IS a good leafe for fix years· but if
or years.
livery be given, it is a good leafe for the life of I S. And if a leafe be made frdm my
Livuyof
death uDtill Anno Domini J 6soj this is a good leaCe, Bro'Wnl. I part 30. C'.6.
Seifill.
7 2 • 14 H. 8. 13. Plow. 422. Plovp.2j2. Bro. Lell{es 49. 'Dier24_
IfI fay to I S, being in my houfe [Here I S, I demife [0 you my honfe and Land
Livery of
fo long as I-live; ] this is a good leafe for life to him if livery of fcifin be made. Et
Seifin_
Jic de Jimililms. Co. 6. 16~
If one make me a Irafe of Land untillan hundred pound be paid me, and make
livery of ftilln upon it ; this is a good leaCe for life determinable upon the payment of
Livery of
Seifin.
the hundred pound, But if no livery be,made, it is no good leafe. 21. Af{. pl.
•
If one make a Ltafc to me for my life, and for four, ten, or twemy years afeer :
.Executors.
this is a good Ie afe for life firft if livery of feifin be made, and then a good leafe for
years f-or fo many years as are agreed npon afterwards, which my executors {hall
have. And if no livery of feifin be made; yet it feems it is a good leafe for fo many
years afeer my death. Bro. Lea{es27. 5I.
.
If an Indenrore of Leafc be made between A ofrhe one parr, and B C and D of
the other part, and therein A doth demlfe land to B To have and to hold to him for
eighty years, if B {hall live fo long, and if he die, or alien the premiifes within tbe
term, then that his efiate {hall ceafe, and then the Leifor dotb grant the Land to C
for fo many years of the faid term as {hall be then to come after ehe death or alienation of B, if he live fo long; in this cafe this is a good leafe to B for fo many years as
hefhalllive of the eighty years, but the leafe to C after is not good, for the terme is
ended by the death of B, butih~e words of the fecond demi(e be To have and to
hold during the reiidue of the eighty years. and not during the refidue of the terme;
in thiseafe the f(cond demife is good to C alfo. Co. I.. 153. Dyer 253.
Ifone make me a Leafe for fixty years if! live fo long,l'rovided that if! die within
tbe tcrm,that my Executors {lull have it during the refidrle-ofthe fixty years jin this
caff this is a good leafe for the fixty years determinable upon nly-death, but not I
good leafe for the refidue of the {hty yean after my death; And yet it may amount
to a good covenant for chat time. Co- J. 155. DJer. 1 SO ..2. 'S 3;
If A covenant to levy a fine to B and his Heirs, provided that ifhe pay B and his
Covenant.
Heirs ten pound at the end of thirteen years, [hac then the fine fllaIJ be to the ufe of
A and his Heirs, and A doth cov~nant with B by the fame Deed, [hat 7:l his Heirs.
Executors, and t ffi:,nes, fba!l quietly hold [he premiifes from MichaelmlU next for;
thirtoeen years and yearly from chenceforth for ever if the ten pound be not paid
according to the iment j in this cafe this covenant doth not make a good leafe for
the thirteen years, and it is bot a coveRant. Evans cafe. T,in 5. TAC. B. R.
Covenant.
If one make a leare for a certain number of years, and it is further agreed that
upon fome contingent ~he Leifee {hall have the Fee-fimple, and livery of fe,ifin
is· giveR hereupon; in thiS cafe tbe leafe for years doth contmue good for the time
agreed upon. Plow. "72. Lie· Sea.
.
A leafe for years cannot by the agreement or the parties be made to the Heirs of
the Lelfce, nor intailed to the Heirs of his body. And therefore if a Leare be made
to I S and his Heirs, or to I S and the: Heirs male of his body, yet the executors of
Executors.
1 S and not his Heirs {hall have it,and the Executors mayflell the term. Co, 2.14. 10.
87- If two agree by word that one of them {hall havefucb ~ peeceof Landfor
twenty years; [his is a good and perfea leafe tbat is made by thiS agreement, albeic
chey doe agree to have a writing made of it afterwards, for .in this cafe tbe writing
is but th( confirmation of it. But if the ~reemenc be that ruch a writing {hall be
made, or chat a lcafe {hall be made of fueb a thing betwten them and put in writing,
(0 that the agreemeot hath reference to tbe writing, and imptietb an iotent not to
10 perfea:

2'l.n relpea of
the manner of
the agreement
and
the words
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perfeCt tbe agreemeNt till tb~ wri~iD£ he ID?-de; in this cafe tbe leaCe is not a perfect
Ieafe unEill the writing he made. Per (Nfl-ice [ones ~~ the. .Afli(n ~t Glo14c. .
Albeit the moil: uinall and proper Illaking of a leafe IS by [he words,Dernlfe, grant,
and to ferrn let, and with an H"b~nd~ fot' life or years, yet a Leafc may be mlde
by other words, for wba~foever word will amount to a Grant will amount ~o a leak
And [htr~fore a Leafe may be made by the word, Give, Beta~~, or the It~e. The
word LOCllvit lifo is a good \l,'ord. And the uCe in the El'dl~qqFr is [0 make J-eafei
by the word Comm#&im1¥, which is a good word to makea Leare, Co. {#.Ipe, Litt. 5.
F. N.B. 270. ,.'Br. Leafes.Jl. And if A. doe but grant and coyenant with B, tbat
B. flull enjoy fucb a peece of land for 20. years; this is a £ood teate for twenty years.
'Bro. Lea{es. 60. So if A, promife to B, co fufer him to enjoy fucb a petce ofland
for twenty yearsj thi~ kafe is a good leak for ~wemy lears. M;c. 9. (ac. B. R
CHria.

So if A. licenCe B. to enjoy fucb a peccc of land for twenty years; this if,
good leafe for tWCl)ty years. 5 H. 7. I. And therefore it is the com moo courfe, if a
man make a feoffment in fee, or olber dia~e upon condition th~t if fuch a thing be,
or be not.done aI: fucha time, cbac the feoffor, &c. lbalJ reenter, [0 tbeend wat
in this ,are the f~offor, ~c. may have t~e land and continue in polfeffion Qntilltb~t
lime, to make a Covenant chit he fhllll hold and take the profits of the I~Dd u.ntiU
that time; ~nd this Covenant in this cafe will make a goo4 leafc to.r dJa.ttimc, if tb.e
incertain~y oftbe time (w·hereunto care mua be had) doe not make it void. And
tberefo.re if A. b~~g~~4 (eU his Jand.to B. on cQnditi()ll to rt:~nter ifbe pay hiQl
an hundred pound, and B. doth covenant with A.that he wjIJ n.oe cake the prone.
unrill d.ehult of payment, or .ths:t A. f}lall take the profits uoriU default of payment;
iathiscafe powheit this ma-y be a good Covenant yet it is no good Leafe. And ifth.e
Morgagce covenant with ,the Morg~gor [hat he wilJ not take tb.c ,proHts of the la",d C
un@E~ day of payment of the l1\O~y; .in chill caf" ~lbeit tbe tiII\eQe certainc, y~t ovenant•
.dlis,is no good Leaft: but a Covenant onely. If one give a Bond (or the quiet holding
of aClok £or~hree years; it feernes this is no Ieare in Law. See the opinion of the
ParJia~nt for Bonas and CovenaJltJbo~ Stat. J4 Eliz:.. &4p. 1 I • .Agr.e~d /J.1 allthe
[RJg-eJ MJc. 20·111,&. etfler. [Up. Bridgman. And 8. <;4r. B, R.
A L~are for years may begin at a day to come, as at Michaelmas J1e~r ,or thJ;'(.e
or ten \ye~ afcer~ or afrer the death ofche Le1Tor, or of 1. S. .I;nd it i5 as .good as ~. In re(pelt
where ,it doth ~iD pref~{)tly. But a Ieare for life ofaoy rhing whatfocver whelih~r of[heCom~
idl1c
in Livery ,. or in Grant, if it be in effe
before, cannot begin at a day to come. connnuance""
mcn~emenr,!:
'.J
JJ'.
d
An therefore If a leak: be made H.a/J,ndum, from Mlcbaelmas next, or from the end of the
day of the making of it, orafcert)edeathoftbeltJfur, or after thedeath.9f1. S. termoreftare.
to the idfee for lite, this JeJfe is not goed : bue in .cJ.,le of a leafe of Iandrpa4e thus I ncertaintie.
it. is fometimes holpen by the livery of feil1n. For whic·h See Liver'll 01" Seijin ch4p.
Freehold t?
b
r.
L.
8
.
.J 'J
commence ID
'Jj(Jtw • II. Ce·5· I 'JHper. m·4. Plo-w. 15 6 . 1 97. March. 50. Plow.7,g, Ij7. futuro.
236. See Frank.. Tenement Brown', I. p.lrt. 79. 80.88.
\
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But.a.1Ueafes ror years \vhetber they begin in pre/tnti, or in /utHro, mWlbe certaine, ,that-is, tbey mull have a certain ~eilinniDg.and ceream .ending, and fo [he
conlinu~{l(;e oft~e term ,muff be ~~rca"", otherwi.fe ;lbey a~: not good. And yet if
the 'y(ar51~ C€ljtam when the leafe IS to.f,a1\e l/ffe~.m m~~refi;or poifetIion,ic isfuffidenr, for uneill th,attirne it may depend ppon anillC;fr~ain~y, vi~. upon a poffible
conti fJg..en c. precedent ,before itbegininpoifeffion. or,iPtereft, Qr upon a limitation
.or condition fubfe'luent: but in ca/(when it is to be redoced to a. ~c:rtainty upon a
contingent precedent, tbe contingent rnuil: bappen in,tb.e ·lives of the parties. And
albeit tbere appear no c~rtaimy of years in the leare • yet ifby reference to a certainty itmay b~e ma~e"er[.aiIle itj~fuft1,i(nt.
certum eft quod (enu", reddi pot,ef1.
As for examples, if A. feifedof lands in fee, granteo B. that when E. fiull p.aY,to
A. twe'll~y (billings, chat from tbenceforth he fnall hpld the land for twenty.one
yt:ars, anA afwr B..potb pay the twenty fhillings; in this cafe 11. {hall have a goo.d
Ieafe for twenty ooe )I~a~~ from thencefortb. and if A. grant to 'B. that if his tenant:
fQr lif~ (hall die, rhat B. £hall have the hnd iorun Y(ars; .this js a good Lt'aie.
And If cne i·make, Fl kafe for },,,'ars aft~r the ~eath of c. if C. die
,
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within tcn years; tbis is a good lcaCe if C. die within tbe ren years, orberwife nor.
But if A. be feifed of land in fee, and leafe it to 11. for ten years, and it is agreed
between tbem that B. {ball pay to A. an hUfldrM pound at tbe cnd of the faid rcn
years, and tbat if he doe fo,and {ball parthe faid hundred pound, and an hundred
pound at the end of every ten years, tbat then the faid 11. (lull have a perpecuall demife and gnnt ofthe premiffes from ttn years to ten years continually following extra memoriam hominum &c. in this cafe this,albeit it be a good leafe for the firft ten
years, yet it is void for all t_he reft for inccrcainty. And if a leafc be made to begin
from the Nativity ofChrift,and be doth not fay which Nativity, as next &c. it is void
for iDcercaimy. And yet if a leafc for years be made of land in leafe for life to bave
and to hold from the death of the tenant for life; tbis is a good leafe : So inc be to
have and to ho'd from Mi,haelTYJlu next after tbe death of the tenant lor life,or from
Michael",," ntxt afcerthe determination of the dlate of tbe renant for life; thefe
are good leafcs. So if there be a former leafe in being fer life or years, and another
leafe for years IS made ofehe land to have lind to held frem the end of the former
ealee by furrender, forfeiture, or otbcrwifc. fer twenty yean; or to have and to. hold
from the furrender, forfeiture, or etber determination of tbe formtr leafe if tbere
be any, and ifcbere be none for twenty years; thefe and fuch like leafes 8re good, and this commencement is certain enougb. And if one make a leafero begin after the
deatb of I.S. & to continue ontill ~ichael1YJM, wbich {hall be in ANno Domini 165 SI.
tbil is a good leafe. Co . .(ttp.5. Lit·45. Co. t. I. 155· Co·lllper Lit·45. P 10",.83.) 24.
Co.' 6. 3). I. J)). Plow. '2.7 0 . Hit. I 6. TAC.;" thf ExcheqHer. PIOW.I92. 523. Co.
6.36. Plow.P3· ~"d 17 lac. B. R. Agree.
If a man have a Icafe of land fer an hundr(d yean, and be make a Ifafe of this land
to another to bave and co hold to him for 40 years to begin aftcr his eeatb'; :his is a
lOod leafe for the whole forty years, if there fhali bc fo many of the hundred years
to come at the time of the death of the letfor. But jf the leffor grant the land to.
another to have and to hold to him for and during all tbe refidue of the term of an
hundred years that {hall be to come at tbe time of tbe death of tbe grantor; this is
void for incertainty. And yet if in tbis cafe he grant withall all bis eftate, or all bis
cerm, or all his intereft in the premiffcs of the defd, Ind tben fay to have and [0 hold
the land &c. to [he grantee for all tbe refidue of [he term of an hundred ~'eatS that
{ball be to come at the time of bis death; .by this the wboli: tRate and interdl of the
grantor into the land dotb paffe prefcDtly.by thefe werdsin the prerrllfes ef the deed.
And if in this cafe the leffee for an hundred y~ars make 8 leafe of the land to have
and to llold after his death for an hundred l e:m;this will be a good leafe fer as maDY
of the firfi hundred years as {ball be to come at tbe time of his 'death. If a leafe be
made to two for their lives,tbe remainder which {hall firft happen [0 dye for forty
years· ia this cafe this is but a poffibility. And therefore neither tbe one nor the other ~or both together can grant away this terme offorry years, Golds6.J68.Lit. Bro~
SeEl~437' Bro. Grant. I 54-Co. 1 155. Plow.j2o.p 1. See ExpoJition 9[ Deeds.
If A. make a leafe [0. B. for Rinty years to begin afeer tbe death of A.en condition
to be avoided upon the doing of divers aas by ochers, and afterwards makes aoother
leafe of the land Habendum after tbe determinacion or redemption of tbe fermer leafe.
ie fefms this is a good leafc and certain enough, But if a leafe be made to A .. for
eightY11ears if he live fo long, and ifhe dye within tbe faid term or alien tbe premiffes that then bis eaate thall ceafe, Ind chen he doth further by tbe fame deed grant
and let the premiffel for fo many years 85 {ball thcn remain unexpired after the
death of A. er alienation to B. for the rendue of tbe faid tcrm of eigbty years, if be
{ball live 10 long; in this clfe the leafe·ce B. is void. for after the death of A. tbe
[Crm isae end, but iflae fay for the refidueof tbe eighty Years, it is otherwife.l'er
lHflice Bridgemdn. CD;4·15~. Dier; 153·
If A doth make a leafe ofland to B. for (0 many years as B. batb in the Manor of
Dale and lJ. hath then a leafe for ten years ofcbe Minor of Dale; in tbis cafe this is
a go~d leaCe for tcn years. ~nt if A. ";11kea leare ofla~d to B: fo~ fo m~~y yea.rs as
the land B. hath in execution {hall be In executton; thli leaft IS VOId for IftCertalDty.
And if a leafe be made during the minority ef 1. s: or untillI. S. lhall come te the
age
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-age'oftw~nty one-year~, there arc good fe-ares; and if I. S.!dye before be come to his
full age, the Jeeife i, end@d. But if a leaCc be made to another until a c;hild .that is now
in its mot hers belly fiul come totne age Of twenty onc yrarsj this leafe is 'not good.
-And ifa-leafe be-mlde for fo mar1yj'ears,s§ I. S. {hall name; in this cafe if 1. S.d,oe
name a cer'ti11n number off-ears in the life time'ofthe party leffor;this is a goo~ teare•
'Butif a leaft be made for fo many years, as the ~x~(U[or of the leffor, 'or of the'lelree
{hall nlme, this leaCeis void. Piow.d3.523.)22.F. N. B. 6, N:'14 H.8. I I.CO. 6.

35·If a man m:lke- a Icafe for twenty one lean, If
. I. S.hve
. 10
r
, " be·
'
tong,or I'f the coverture
tween I. Sand D. S. flull fo long continue, or if I. S. fulll continue to be Par(on
ofD,lle f 0 long there and fucb like leafes--are good. Bat if 'A. make a leaCe to 11. for
fo many yeares as A. and B. lor either oftbem iliallIive, not naming any certain
numb~r ofyears;this cannot be a good leare for years. So if the Parfon of Dale make
a leafe ofhis glebe for fo many years as be fhall be Parfon there, tbisis not certsin
neither can it b~ made fo by any means. And yet if a Parfon !hall make a leafe from
three rears to thae years fo long as he fhal be Parfo-o;this is a guod Jelfe for fix years
ifhe continue Par ron fo longiand for the "rdidue void for incercaincy. So 'if! m3ke
another a leafe of la nd nntih he be promoted to a Be.oefice;' this is no good leaCe for
y~ars, but void for incenainty. Co. (uper Lit. 45. Plow~'27..
_"
.'
• If 1 have a r'ent-dlgrge of twenty pound per annum, and'ht It to-another untlll he
bave levied ;an bund ic:d pOl1nd; this is a good leafe for five years. But if! have a peece
oflgnd oftbe value of twemy pound ptr annum, and I make a leafe of it toanotlier
untill he fh '1 11 levy out of the profits thereof an hundred pound j tbis is no good leafe
for years,but void f~l' inc(fcaimy. CO.6:35. J4H.8. IOI/low. 274.
But her nore in all thefe cafes of inccrtain'leJfcs mld'C'Wirh fucb, limitations as afor~- Note.
laid, as nha:lIIf fuc1J' a thing be done, or fo long as fuch a thing continue &c. that if
livery dr.f~i,ftn be~~a9~.''UP?n'i:ft~ib,lthicy may be goodleafes for llife d~rerminabfeoh
ib~fecohunged[s,1MltWy be no god-d leafes for years. PloW''-7; Co,.6.'3 l S. "_ -, .~
• And in (ome lW~ititJIatres:1 ;leifc ma~.be:~dOd notwithftanding r()me inc~airlty
in tlie conrinuanceclfcfi:1for a Ieare may't,eltfc:-for I time and revive again i ~s if tcnant
in'tail make alellfe for years r'eferving ~ fhillings, and afcer take a wife and die
Without iffLJe; ,jn'rhiscafe as to him in *Ver~()n the leafei's
void: but if he in~
dow tbe wjf~dfthe renant'in tail of the 'lani!18s to the wire, i~ is revived again. So if
tena~t in taile make a leafe ~or ye~rs rendr!ng r~nt '. and ~ie w,ith.out iffu~, his wi~e
encernt with a f.m, ana he In reverfion enter, In thiS cafc-a\ agi1lnft him [he leafe IS
void, bllt after the £On kbor'n (he Jeafe is good af::ain inc wirhi 11 the StltutC. So if
tenanr in fee.'fimple rake a wife: -And th~n Ir.ake a ielfe for years and dleth, tbe'wife is
indowed; in chis car~ !belli l~t avoid the l~afr bur after her deceafe the kafe {hall be
in force again. Cg.fuper Lit·46 10 Ed 3:: 6 . '
. _ _
If a leafe bt made Lr He or years to A. and afrer the leffor doth make a !e~fe for 4.In re(pelt of
~'ears by ~rli or ill writing _to B- regularly this concuFrent leafe B. is a good l~afe ano[~ede.afc:
at teaft For (0 man~ years of [he fecond leaf~~s 1hall b~_ toc..0me after tbe firft leafe is ~~et~~Df:~g
dcternHned a(c'Ordlng to [h~ agree~ent, <1S,11 the firft leafe_~? A. be f~r t~~nty¥ca[s, thing.
nnd the fecnnd lellfe ro B. b,e for tblrty rears,lind both begtn at one time; In thlscaf'e
the fecond lea(e is good for the hill [en years. And yet the fherfion will not paffe
~itb{)ut the ttrcurmnent ofche tenant. and therHore if any r~~ bi refervb:l bn the
fidlleafe, the lecond It ff~e fhall not have it untill the firO: leffee doth al[nrn, But if
the fetood it'are be for the fame or for a lcITe time, as if [he firO: Il!afe be for ~wtnty
)Tears, and thet~conJ leiife be for twenty or for Cen years to begin adIie:f#nf ti~~;
thefefecond leaks arc for [be moft part void. f~QW: 433 ~.4:2I,'. 27~' C?d-\ I,H~ lJra.
Lell(cJ·7~·1 -'. P/"":i1.):: I. CO-4- 58- And yet herein a dlffererrcels taken between ltaCed
fba~~ by n:~tret of record and by writing,3n~ leafcs that are.~~-qe bf ~o~d~f
for If [~ fet{J~d leafe bi! mJde by fine,deed Indented, or pot~~ Albeit it be buHbt.lb'~ .
fame or for ~ !dfer time, and albeit it be a leafe of the land irftlf and nC1t of tffl!' II!
vertion, yet i~ \r.'il1 ra!T~ the rem reraved npon the filft JeaJe:ifthe firf\: lcffe~ ittlitlf
and foalfo i~ #.i1' do ~Jithout atturnment where atturnmem rt not needfdlt B\1ii~
the feconQ: les k!' Be made by word of mouth it is otherwfm:,;
a ie~etfidr1 Hid.
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rent.in this cafe will not paffe without deed, and therefore a grant by word doth not
paffe them.
.
And if the fecond leafe be by fine or deed, indented, tben al(o it will
Eftoppcl.
work by way of Elloppcl botb againft tbe leffor and againft the Idfee, fo that if the
firft teare happen by any means, as by furrender or otberwife, to determine before it
be run out, tben tbe fecond Icffce {hall have it; and if there bee any rent referved
upon .he fecond leaCe, the leffee mull pay i~ from the time of the making of che kafe.
Dier.s8. H6. Plow,421.422. CO.I.I S5. And therefore if one make a leafe of land
to A. for ten years, and after make 3 leafe Co 7J. of the fame land from MichtUlm.u
next for ten years,and beforeMichaelm.u the firfi Icffee doth purchafe the fee-fimple
fo that now by this means his term is drowned; in this cafe the recond leafe {hall begin at Michaelm.u. Dier.I n. Plow.4~ l. ~o if one make a Ieafe to eA. f()r twenry
yurs, and A make a Ieafe of the land to B. for two years rendring rent, and
after A. makes a leafe for the rdl of his time to C. by deed; this leafe ifttu: Idfee fo~
two years doe atturn, is a good leafe of the rent, and revertion; and fo it is alCo
without Atturnment:, if there be any confideracion given for it, for then it is alfo
a good leafc for all the reft of tbe term after [he cwo years. Co, 4. 53. ~o if one make
8 leafe ~o A, for twenty years, if he live Co long rendring rent, and after he dot\1
make a'Ieafe to B. by I~denture for eighty years to begin prefently. or grant the reverfion to begin at a day paft, or the like, in all thefe cafel if the firft Idfee atturne,
the rent will paffe, but if not,it will be a good leafe for the land for fo many of the
years as {hall bee [0 (orne after the Firft leafe ended. But if the fccondleafe bee by .
paroU wi~hout a deed, the reverGon as a reverfion will not paffe • and the grant will
bee void if there be norbing elfe to help it. Co. I. 155· Plo'W. 43 z. 434. Hil. 6. lac .
.Adjudge Finch ver{UI rallgb(lfl.'~And in cafes where the fecond leafe is void, albeit
the firft leffee furrender his eftace, or bis efrate end by a condition, yct the Jecond
Ifafe is not hereby made good. Dier. I l l . But jfthe fecond leafe for years afeer another leaCe for life or years be made for mony, fo a~ it may be faid to paffe by way
Qfbargaiq and fale; this may help 'the matter, for in this cafe. albeit it be by word
only, it niay pafs the reverfion and the rent alfo: but i~ moft cafes it is good fo.
tbe remainder of the term after tbe firft leafe ended. And lfthe fecond leah: be to begin after the end of the former leaft; .in this cafe the fo~mcr leafc is no impediment
at all to the validity of the latter leafe, but the latter leafc is good Bocwithllan'4ing.
Co.2.H· 36.'
Any perfQn whatfocver of full age that hath any eflat~ of inheritance in Fee-taile
s.whhat l~fes in his own right of any lands, [encmmcs, or hereditaments, may at this day without
or at er a u s ,
I
r··
r. ·h J r
may be made fine or recovery make IC:lfes of fuch .ands lor hves or years, and IUC ealCS {haH be
or done by a good fo 3sthefeconditioDs and incidents following bethereinobferved and kept.
tenant in tail. Srat. 32 H. g. CAp. 28. Co. [ufer Litt. 44.
.
And what
I. Such leafes muft be by deed indented, and noc bV dted poll or by paroU.
~~~; by (uch a 2.They muft be made to btgin from the day ofebe makmg thereof, or trom the
tcnant flull be making thereof.
. . .
good robinde
And therefore. leafe made to begin from MschaelmM which {hall be three years
t~C i~ue, o! after for twenty one years, or a 3cafe made to begin after the death of the tenant in
hd 1m ID remham - tail for tw:enty one years is not good. Co. 5. 6. D'e, .. 246.
er tbe
or 01death
c:rs
r. b
' at ~y",,,C
11,,1' h"
r.
aft:r
But .
If a'.lc~ale
e rna de for twenty years to b
egtn
ae~mM next; It lcemes
of the tenan t this is a go~d leafc.
ia tail. And
3. If tbere be an old leafe in being of the land, the (arne muft be furrendrc:d or
h?W they thai C!xpiredand.ended within a year ofthe t!f!1e of the rna.king o~the new leafc; ~nd,iliis.
bind.
furrender muft be abfolute,and noccondltlenall; :alfQ It muft be rtall, and nottllufory
or in {hew only. For f~aH'" non dicitur qUDd 1Ion pel'jeverllt. Co, S:-2.
.
4: There muft not bee a double or concurrent leafe in being at one time, as if a,
leare Ifor years bee made according to the ftatute, be in the reverfion cannot after-·
wards expulfe the le{fee and make a leafe for life or lives, or another leafe for years
according. to tbe {larute, nor converfo. But if a leafe for years be made to one and
afterwards a leafe for life is made to an<;ltber, and a leerer of atturney i s ~adc
to give livery of fcilia upon the leafe for life, & before the livery made the firfr Jea~e
1
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is furrend~ed • in this cafe the fecond IfaCt is good. Spark! Cafe. Yrjn 4· J.il~.I1. R.
5 Thefe le~fes muil not exceed [h~ee lives, o~ [we~ty one years from (he time of
the making of them. And therefore tfTenant 10 Tall make a Icafe for twemy twO
or for forry years, or for four lives; [his leafe is void, and that not only for [he overplus of time more then three lives o~ twenty one v.ears, but for t~at time o~ thr~e
lives or twenty one yellrs alfo. And It h~th been refalved, .that If T en~nr. In T lui
makt' a Icafe for ninety nine years determinable uflon three lives, thar thiS IS not a
good leafe.Butifaleafebemadeby aTenancinlail for a leffer time, 8S for cwo
live. or for twenty years, this is a good leafe, And if a Leafe be made for four lives,
and happen that one of the lives die before the Tenant in Tail die; yet this acCident will not make the Ieafe good, but it remains voidable notwithftanding. Co. 5·
6. DJer 246. Co. I.
6. Thefe Ieafes muil: be of Ltnds, Tenements, or hereditaments manurable or
corporall, which are neceff.li"Y [0 be letten, and whereout a rent by law may be
ilfuing and refcrved. And tberefore if a !ensnt in Tail ,?ak~a leafe o(f~ch a thing
asdoch lie ingram, as an Advowfon, Em, Marker, Franchlfe, or the lJke, ow: of
which a rent caAnot be refeeved, efpecially ifit be a teafe for life; [his lea(e is void,
and that albeit the thing hath been anciently and accufrQrnably leeren. And a grant
ofa rent-charge theref9re out offucb lands is void. Tallent;,nes .cafe, Pafch. 3 Jat.
B. R I Co. II. 60. Trin.1. 1a. B. R. eAdjuag. Doddingtonl Cafe. And ifTenanc in
Tail make a leafe for three lives of a portion of Tithes rend ring rent, this leafe is unqlleilionably void. And fo alfo it feems it: is if it be a ,teare for twenty one years.
7 They muil be of fuch Lands, or Tenements, whIch have been moil commonly
letten to farm, or occupied by the Farmors thereof by tbe fpace of twenty years next
before the leafe made, fo as if it have been letten for eleven years at one oe feverall
times within twenty years before the new leafe made, it is fufficient. And albeit the
Jetting ha ve been by Copy of Court Roll only, yec fuch II. Jetting in Fee, for life, or
years, is a fufficiem letting, and fo alfo is a letting at will by the Common Law.
Bllt tbefe lettings to farm mnft be made by fuch as are feifed of an eflate of inheritance : for ifit have been only by Guardian in Chivalry, Teaam by the courtefie, in
dower, or the like; this will not ferve to be sletting within the intent of the th.tule.
(,.6.
Dyer. 271.
,
'
'
8 There mot\: be referved upon fuch learcs yearely during the famefeafes due' and
payable to the LeLfor and his heirs to whom the teverfion fhall appertain, fo much
yearly farm or rent, or more as hath been moil accutlomably ycelded or paid for
the lands &c. within twenty years next before foch leafe made. And therefore if the
rent bereferved but for pur. of the time of the new leafe, this leafe is void. And if
the Tenanr in Tail have twenty acres of Land that have been accullomlbly lett:l!l)
and he make a leafe of thefe twemy acrcs,llnd of on(: acre more which huh nor bee~
accuftomably lerren, referving the uCuall yearly rent, and fo much more as to exceed
the value of the other acre ; this is not a good leafe by the SClrure. \;0 if the Tenant
in Tail of two farms, the one ae tweoty pousd rent, the other ae ten pound rent, and
he make a leafe of both thcfefarms together, at thirty pound rent; this is not a good
leafe wtChin the Statute. Ce.5. 8. 6_ 6. 37. Bue if befides [he annuall rent there
bave been former Iy referved things not annuall, as Hariots, Fines, or other profit
upon.the death of the Farmors, or profic out: ofanothen foil, as pafturage for a colt
&c. If upon the new lcafe the yearly rent be referved, albeit dude collateral1 refer.
vations be omittcd,yet thefe leafes are good.Co. 6.37. 38. Trin. 3 'lac.B.R:Aajudg.
AdjHag. Tr. J 8. {'c. B. R ...And fo alfo if there be more rent refcrved upon tbe new
leafe then the rent that hath been anciently paid the h:afe is good notwiebilanding.
And yet if Tenant in Tail of Land let a part of it'that hath been accuftomably Jeereo,
and referve the rent pro rata or more then after the rate; this is not a good leafe. Co.
5. 6. And yet if two coparcenours have twenty Icres of Lind of equall value beEween them in Tail, and thele have been ufuall}' letten, and they make panition of
thefe Lands, fo as each of [hem hath ten acres; in this cafe they may make leafes of
tbeir feverall parts rtferving the half of the accuftomable rem; Co. 5 • ;; AndJel Co.
("pe, Ljt. H. 7J. ;s (.'onlr~.
And
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Andif upon tbe old leafe the Rent wereplyable at four days in the year, and by
the new I~afe it is leferved to be paid at one day I this,is not a good leafe. But if the
rene upon the old leaft be payable in gold, a.nd [he new rent be payable in filver;
itfeems tb(! leafe is noc good. .And if a Tenan; in Toil be of a Manor that hath been
ufually demifcd for ten pound rent, and after _a Tenancy efcheat, and then
he dOth make a lcafe of the Manor rend ring ~en pound rent by the year; in
this ,afe chis is a good lea{e, but if tbe Leffor purchafe a Teoancy,then it fcems otherwife. Trin.3.Jac.'B.R. CornWalscafe. Co 5.5. Co.).6.
9 Such leaft!~ muft not be without impeacbmcne of waft And therefore if Tenant
in taillIlake a leafe of his Land intailed without impeachment of waft ; this leafe is
Waft.
void. And if a leafe be made for life, the remainder for life, &c. this-is not a good
leafe : for in this cafe during the remainders, the Tenant for life cannot be pUOIfhed
,
for ~afi done. But if fll~h a T cnant 9f Land make a leafe of it [0 J S for ihc lives
of three others; dlis is a good leafe, albeit it may afrer-wards become an occupancy.
Co. 6:37· & MeerJ cafe Adjudge.
10 Such 1(,3fes mufi not be ~gaiDft any fpe,i~1I Ad of Parliament. And therefore
if a woman that is T fnant in Tail of the gift of her dc:ceafed husband, or any @f his
Aunceftou whilcs fh: is fole, or after With another husband make any fUch lcafe
w.arranted by this~tatme; yet this l~afe ~s not good. Stat,' I I H, 7.20. _e9, 3. 51.
·11 They muft have all due ceremonies and l;-irC\lml\ances for the perfeCtion of
tbem, as orher fuch like leafes have, as livery of feifin, and the like, ·where :ttbe.y are
needfull. And then only when kafes have tbefe conditions,and afe made according
to thefe proyifions, are tbey Jaid to .be within this fiatuee of3 2 .8. 8. and fuch
<mly ~s qoe bind ehe Ten,1nt in Iaithimfelf, and the ilfue.in Tail, for otherwife if it
be not warranted by this ftatute, :albeit it will bind the Tenant in Tail :bimfelf :rhat
made it, yet it·will not,binde his iffac, but as to him it will be void, or voidable 8t
.. the leaft:: for if Tenmt in Tail ,ofland make a leafeofit for an hundred years with! out any rent referved the~.elWon; thisleafeas to the itfue in Tail is void: :bnt if:he
make a leafe of his Land for an hundred yearsrendring·renr, and·have jtfueand die;
,Acceptance. ,in this (lfe the le1fe is ondy voi4abl.e by the ilfne ai:his plc.afure, andtherefolle if
theiffue accept th~ rent after tbe death of the Tenant in Tail; by -this means the
leafe is affirmed aDd become: good. But bowfoever the leafe\)ce m..de, it will oot
binde him that cortl~.s in ofa,re,main<\cr over, nor him that is the donor. And (herefore if a T enan tin Tail make \l l.eafe warranted by the Statute, and after die without
iffoc. (0 that [he land doth remain over to ano,ther, or revert to the donor; in thefe
caf.:s neith~r he in [fffiiiinjer, nor the donor null be bound by this leafe, for as to
them the leafe is voi4. And yec by a common recovery [be Tenant in Tail may
make leafC:1I of, or lay charges upon the hnd to bind tbe donor and bim in remainder
a~ [0. But odlerwife it is ofa fine, for if Tenant in Tail make a Leafe for years by fine,
this will nor bar the donor, nor [he remainder in any cafe where ic is in a ftranger.
And yet if the remainder be in the Tenant ~n Tail himfelf, and he make a leaCe for
years by deed ~ccordlOg to the Statute or by fine; this kafe is good and {halt bind
6. What leafcs his own rtmaioder. Sff more BroW?;/' I part. 139.173· CfJ. 7· 7· 2.34. DJer 7. 8 •
f other ads
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~ay be made
The Husband may at this d"y wi~hop.t fine or riCo very nuke leafts of the lands,
or done by the tenementS or hereditaments, whereof he hath any ellateofioheritance in Fee fimplc,
husban~ with or Fee-tail in [he right of~is Wife, Ot j9yndy with hi, wife made before or after the
~le~~n
coverture, {o as there be in fnch leafes obferved tbeeleven conditions or limit:uion.
fi~pl~~o/fee. b~for~ required l~ the leares'made by Tenant in Tail, and fo ch3t the ~ife doe ;oyn
tail in the
in the fame deed, and be made pany thereunto, and doe fcal and deliver the fame:
ri~ht _of .his
deed her fdf in perfon. F or if a man and hi! wife make a letter ot Attorney to
~~~t~~h!r~t. another to ~eliver ~he leafe upon tbe Ltmd; this leali.is nOl a good leafe from tbe
And What
wife warranted by the Statute.
l~des made by
And yet thcn as in other like c3fe~ of leafes not warranted by this ftatute, irif a
r~~~ffuch good leafe agaillft the husba04.
'
good.a~r nor. And when th.e leafe is fuch a leafe as is warranGcd hy the ftaturf, it dotb
Aad how.
bind the husband and wife: both, and the Heirs of the wife; but if it be an eftafc
Tail

J':.:

}

Lea/e.
Tail it doth not bind the Donor nor him in remainder. Stat. i2 H. 8. cap. 28. Co.
{upe; Lift. 44. Pafcb. 71 4c • B.R.
•.
jfthe Husb<\.nd and wi!eatrhe Common Law had Joyn~d 10 a l~lr~ of her . land
without rend ring of Rent; this Itafe had been void as agamft tbe wife. and fo IS ~he
law frill. z6 H 8. 2.
,
•
. '
•
If the husband at the Common Law h1d been felred of Land 10 tbe rsght of his
wife. and he bad made a lenfe for years rendring rtnt and died; this leaCe had been
void. and fo is the Law Llilt. 26 H. 8.2. Co. 2, 77·
If the husband and wife at the Common Law bad made a leaCe by word rendring
rent; this leafe had been void as agaioft the wife; and fo is the law frill. DJer 91.
The husband and wife together may by fine, or,recovery, make wbat leafes they
will of her Land, or charge it for what time they will; and fuch leafel and Icbarges
will be good 2gainft the husband and wife botb and their heirs alfo: Stilt. 31 H. 8,
"h.l8. Su thewomanJ Lawyer 163:
But if the husband alone doe levie any fine of bi, wives Jand. and thereby make
any c:flate wbatfoever ; this will noc bind the wife afcer her Husband, drath, boc the
may avoid ie. .
And if the Husband and wife make a leare of her land rend ring feRt to them and
the heirs of the. wife (as in fuch leafes it ought to be ; ) in this~ cafe the husband
cannot by fine or o~herwife grant or difcharge this rent longer then during coverture
unlefs the wife joyn in tte fine, but the rent {ball defcend, rcmaine or revert in fuch
fore and manner as the land fhould have done.
Biihol's with the confirmatiOn ofcbe Deane and Chapter, Parfons or Vicars with ,. Whatl~afc'
the confent of their Patrons and Ordinaries, Archdeacons, Prebends. and fuch as or~Other aas
are in the naturt of Prebends, as Precencol5~ Chaumcers, Treafurers, Chancellors Bitbop~ c:a r 0and fu€b like, alfo MaLlers and Goyernoars and Fellolll es of any Colledges or ther fp11fl{jrUaal.l
I". .
r
ecC e la 1"
houles,
( by what name loevcr
caJle d ) Deans and Chapters. Mafters or Gard'lanl or
call perfons '
of any Hofpitall and their brethren, or any other body politique, fpiritoaU and may make or
fcclefiafticall ( COIlCH71fentihus hiu qllc in jllre rcqllirHntur ). might by the ancii:ot doe with the
common law have madc Itafes for lives or ~'eus, or any othcr cRate of their fpirt- ~and~ thi;
tuall Of ccdefiaftic:dlliving for any time without flint or limitatioA.
ri~~~I~ftth~it
And at this day the Bi{bops,an4 the reft of the faid SpirituaU perfonl, except Par- churchcs or
fons and Vicars, may make leafes of their fpiritullll livings for tbree lives, or twtnty hoqrcla ADd
one years, and ruch lcafes will be good both againft themfelves and their foc- WhdAt lcAlificS
rf'
ma e by uch
ceuors:
perfons w'U
But fuch perfons may not make leafes or e{tates for any longer time then. for tbree bind thei:(u~
lives or twenty oneyeanj and if they doe, ~lbeit it be by fioe or recovery, or it be ceffors and 0"
confirmed by the Dean and Chapler, &c. yet it is void ai againft: the fuc. thers. Or not·
cetror.
~.
Neidlfr will the fcafes made by fllcb perronl for three lives or twenty olle years
be good; u?'efs they have certain c~>ndifions ilnd properties required in tbem.
Thefe thtng; therefore are r.ecdfarily required to be obferved in tbe making of
fuch Itafes, caIuper Lit. 44. Ct;. 5,14. 11.66. Stat. 31. H.8. chap. 28. 13. EI.
10. 1
chap. 3. I. EI. ChAp 19. 14 EI. cbap. It. I gEl. chap, 10.20.
I Tha.[ the}' have the effea: of aU [he qualities or properties before mentioned
~nd required by the Statute of 32 H. 8. Co.fuper Litt. 44. Co. J t· 66. S. 3.15.
In tbe Ieare made by the Tenant in rail, and be made after that pattern, 'lJi~" Thu
they be by ceed indented;
2 That they doe be:~in from the time ofehe making of them.
~ and 4 That the oU IeaCe be furrendred and there be not a concurrent lea(e
(fave in cafe of a Bifhop.) And therefore if lny fucb perfon make a Leafe for 2 I
years to one, and chen make a leafe for three lives to another· this fecond leafe is
void.
J
And yet if a Bifllop make a leafe for 2I years to one man, and then within a year
af~er mak~ another leafe to another for 1 I yean to begin from tbe making of ie,
thlslo 1I.S It be confirmed by Dean and Chapter.is refolved to be,agood leafc.

rac.

5 That

Leafe.
s. That they doe not exceed three lives or twenty one years but they may be for
a leffc time.
'
6. That they be of lands or tenements manurable or corporal 1.
7. That tbey be made of lands that have been commonly let to farm by the (pa<:e
of 20 years before.
'
B. That there be referved upon them the ancient and accufiomed rent payable to
the leiT~r and his fucceffors during tbe time. •
,
,. That they be not made without impeachment of waft.
10. That tbere be Hvery of feifin upon them &c. where it is requi6te.
I I . If the leafc be made accordigg to the exception of the Stature of I Eli:c., and
13 Eli;;". and notwarran:ed by the Statute of 32. H~ 8. as in the cafe of a conCUlren~
teafe, and it be made by a Bilhop orany fole Corporation, it muil: be confirmed by
the Duns and Chapters jO(, others that have ilKuei1:. A.n4 if a Parfon or Vicar make
8 leafe, il is nol good but during the Parfon or Vicars rC£idence, aoc.ording roche
S~atute of 13 E Ii;;,,; &hllp~ '8). and in this cafe [bere needs no confirmation at aU. Co.
H. 66. 5.3.
11. Some of the leafes that are made by the Colledges and hoafes of tbe Uiliverfity &Ci muA have fome rentc0rne refcr,ed upon them. But Rifhops, Deans, PUfOflS
andfoch like fpirituall perfons cannot :grant the next advowfons of Cburd:es,neith«
un they gram remsont of their fpiritnalll.ivin~ but the fame chargeS will be void
after their death. And ifa Bi£hop fuf'er an annuity to be Irecovered 8~inft him by a
pretence of ride of prefcription OD aJudgment after a verdia or coofcifion;or a parfan
in fUch:a cafe pray in aide of the PUllOD; aDd ·(0 fuffer an anot!1hy to be tcc()veud ;
this will not bind the f'llcce1Ior. And yeta Bifuop., or any filch fpirituaH ptrL<)n may
grant ancient offices oftrnftof l'Ieccilley or con\'cnifllcy, as the offices.ofCDltl!lcciQl',
Regift(f~ Sl1eward, BailiJfe, or thcdike, with the ancifnt fees incident ,bereunto
f.or dbe life or lives of the grantees, and fuch grants are good, door tbeybe made .hy
the Bifhops of thel1ew ereBed Biihopricks, IIIldtha;t there be,not in them 'nbe c..ondi;:
tionsand ,roperties'n!quitlcd in tbe leafes :befoN' mentioned, fa as they be confirmed
by tbeDeane and Chapter. But they may ·not grant any new cfficenor yet .adde
any new Fee to the old offices. And therefore if 8 Bi{bop grant an annuity, :pro conjilioimpMIfo&·impmdenaowhere none was beforr; this will not hind,th~ fu.,cdfor.
And.,et.if there be an old fee, and there is a new fee added to it; in \tbis cafe it
fcemes1it is good for the old fee, albeit itjbe voUi for the: Dew fee. Neither may tboy
grant their offices otberwife then they have been granted. And therefore wheretlhe
encient:grants of the office Ilavf been to one; it cannot be Dowgrantedtotwo.And
'VJimre theancienr£rams ,have bten to two jeintiy, they may not be now granted
in remainder one after.anocber. Neither may the grants ofthefe offices be longer
tben for the Ijfeor lives of the grantees. And in cafe where tbe gran~ is void, ..the
confirmation of the Deane and Chapter will notm<ike it good. See Bro'WIII.2~1'"rt~
Note.

134.; "35· Is8.Stat.l£Eli~.chttp. 20.CO.S.IS.I r.66dC.S8. Dier. 370, Andmoflof
,hejepflint.rwere flgreeJlJy fHftice10ncI &luftice.1?Phituck.;.ae Lent AJlifes aeGloc.6.Cllr.
But here Note tha'talbeit in all tbefe .eaff5 of ;Jeafes and ,grants not warranted by
tbe Statutes afol\C!fai,d, the Statutes fay the leafes £hall be void,yeuhis iuo'be underfiQpdasllgainlhhe fucceffors and not againLl the le1fors themfehres, for the leafes
aregoodfo long'as the leifors,li\'e, or at luLl fo long as tbe.y continue in the place:
And t~rt!f(').re if rueb a Itafe be made by a Deane;am1 Chapter or other corporatiQn
aggregate; it is good as againft the Deane or other head of tbe :Corporadon, [0
long as he doth continue in his place. And if a Bi{hop make any leafe or other grant
not warranted by the Statute of I Elk. or a D'e1m and Chapter, Mafter and.Ftllowes of a, Colledge or the like make leafes not warranted by tbe Statute of 13 E IiG.
cb41'.lO~ (thefe leafes ate good lag4inft themfelves, albeic they are void againft roeir
fucceffors. So as if a private ACl of Parliament doth enraile land upon a man, and
appointihim what eftates he {ball makc, and that if! be make aoyother efbtesthey
fhall hev.0id; in this ·ca(e they {ball aoc be void.as to the renamt in [-aile himfel£ tbat
doth maketbem. Co.fll'fJrr.. Litt.45· P9· 3·j9· 10·5-9·1 I. 73· ?8.. ~.).
~
Leafes of Benefices with cure,are no longer good chen tbe Parron 1S[efident.13.EI. 20.

Leafe.

Leafes rngde by ColJedges muft have refervcd upon chern the third pare of the
.
Rent in Corn. Sec 1 S Eli'G. 20.
If one make a Leafe [0 another, during the wnl and pleafure of bim that letteth, 8. What fhl11
0Lf hJm ch~tll(ak~th"f or both (for fo ~ effe~ iFs every LLea~ af~ wJi~fil; )nl.this is dadgood t~~r~~~ ~~~~~
eaJe at WI. SO lone make a Feoument In ee, or eale or 1 e. '..;I·C. an 0 noC' . .
'
.
J:C
I'l'
hath one Iyan or II'H.
make Livery
of Seifin, and fo perfdt: the Eftate; t he Feouee
or Leuee
Ellate at will. But if a bargain and fale be made of Land, and rhe fame is void; or a
Corporalwngram Land, and the grant is void; by this there is no Leafe at VVill
made. {~.fHDfr Liltl·55. 56. ~7~. 14 H.8. n.
'
. Leafes for iivei or years are of [hre~ oarUfes, forne he good in'Law, forne be void- 9. Where ...
.able by Eotry, and fome void without Entry. And of fucb as be good im Law, forne Leafe for life
be g~od at: the Common Law,as leafes made by Tenant in Fee.fimple, nocwithftand- or ye~r~ fhJll
ing they he for longer time then three li.vesor twenty one years; fome by aCl: of Par- j.ef701~ lW
liament. as L~ak!s made by Tenant in Tailt- Leafes made by a Bt{hop feifed in Fee in d:a~h ~/ t~e
the right of his Chur(;h alone wtthout rbe Chapter, Leafes made by a man feifed in Le{fe,r, or by
Fee-fimple, orfee-cail of Land, in tbe righr of his wife, together with his wife, for Other means,
twentr<lfle years, or three IiV(!S accordfog [0 the Statutes. And of fuch Leafes as hI! or'd'l~~, ~uc
void atfo, forne arc void at the Common Law, and t~at f,?metimes in pYd{enti, a.s in ~~\r~,&c. :"nd
the cafe, before of Lea[es for years that have no certainty IQ theml or Leaks for hves how.
m1lde without Livery of Seiftn, and the like. And fome are void ia futPlr~, as if a
Tenant in Tail make a Leafe for years. warranted, or not warranted by the Stature,
and after die without i{fu~; this Lftfe is void aHo him in RcvcrfiBn or ~emajnder,
Ct/fa1lte jJ4tJS primitivo cej{At derivativm. So if ~ Prebecld. Parfon, or Vicar make a
Lea[e for years not warranted By th,. Statutes; this is void by the death of [he Leffor ,
and the Succdfor need not make any Entry or Claim to avoid ie. So if a Tenant for
life make a Leafe for years, and after die; in this cafe the Leafe for years is void. And
tberefure in aU thefe, and fncb like cafes, no A(;ceptance of Rent after will a1firm fuch Acceptanc!!.
Leafes. Bur otherwifett is in cafes of Leafes for years, made by Bifbops, albeit they
be contirm-rd by Dean and Chapter; and of J..eaf:es made by Deans and Chapters, or
Tenanrsin Tail, as to their Succelfors,3mj UrUei, when [he Leafesare not warranted
by the Statllt es: And otherwife it is alft} intDe cafe of Leafes for life, made hy thefe
or any of the former Leffors; for in all cafes of Leafes for life" it mull be avoidedby Entry, &c. andtbereforc {ucb Leafes are not void, but voidable, vh. The
Leaf~s of Bifuops and Deans after their death by their Succefi'ors, and that by the
SCatu.te LBlW, and the {..cafes of T ~nants in rOIil by th~ir Iifufs aftertheir death, an\! Accmana.
[hac by che Common Law. And In there, and fuch hke cafes, [he Aecepca'nee of the
•
Rent, by the I{fueor Sueeelfor. will make good the Leafe, at leat} for their time,
CO./HperLittl.45. 3.59. 65· 7,8.
. .
If a Leafe be made for years on Condition, that upon fueb a Contingent, ir ilia II
b~ void; in this cafe, fo foon a~ the tbing dClth happen the Leafe is void ipfo Jaflo,
wHhout any re-entry, &c. But if a Lea[e for life be made on fueh a Condition. in
[hiscafe the Lefi'or mull enter, &c. before [he Leafe will be void. CO.3. 6),.
J
See the old Statutes about [eafes, 32 B.8. 28. I ~ Eti~, 10. _ I Eli:<:.. not Princed~'
13 Eli~.2o. 14 Eti.e.lI. 18 8th 6. 43 Eli~ 9.Wihgatts Abridgment.
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Libel.
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Of a Libel.
Libel, what;

The kindes of,
it.

The punith-

ment of ic.

He word Libel is taken two ways: Sometimes, this word is
ofed for the Declaration in a Matter in the Spiritual COUrt
which mull be delivered unto the Defendant when he de:
mands it. Sometimes, and fo here this word Libel is taken
for a Scandalous writing or doing of fomewhat that tendeth
[0 the defamation of another, it is calkd Famofm libt8U1
feR i"ja7IJatvriA Scriptura: Sometimes it is againtl: a private
perfon, fometimes againft a publick perfoni fometimes a.
gainfl the living, fomecimes againft the deaa.
A Libel in writing, is when any Epigram. Rime, or other writing is compofed or
publi~ed to the note, or contumely of another, by which his fam~ or dignity may
be preJudiced; a~d this may be either virbu aut canti/eHis, as where it is maIicioufly
repeated or fung to the prefence of others; fecondly, T raditiQne, when tbe Libel or
any Copy of it, is delivered o~er to another to fcandali~e [h~ parey, or i~ may ~e by
other means. As firfi, by Plaures, when the party IS painted 10 any Ignominious
and reproachful manner. Secondly, By Signs, when one doth make or fix a Gal.
lows, or any other reproachful or ignominious fign at the door of the party, or elfe.
where. Co.;. 126. Crompt,Tur.33'j. SeeCo. 3part.lnft.cAp.j6. BrfJwnl.2part.
2
15.
'
,
Who(oever contrive, or procur~ to be contrived, or maliciou{ly puhliflt any of
there Libels, knowing them to be fo (which way foever it be done) ,againft a private
man, living, or dead. is a great oifenqer; and againtl: a Magillrate, or publick perfon, is a greater, and {hall be,puniihed by Indiament; and in this cafe it will not
help the Libeller, though thei:hings be t[ue, whereot the Libel is; for it is punifltable
notwithflanding.
'
And if one fin de any fuch Libel againft a private man, he may burn it, or deliver it
to a Magiftrate; if it be againff,a publick perron, he muft deliver it to a Magifirate,
or elfe may be punifhed: Bat if one onely read a Libel, or hear it reaJ, or laugh at
it, or write a Copy of it ondy; this is no fuch Publication as is punifhable; And
yet if after he hath read, or heard ie, he r~peat it, or read it, . or part of it to others:~
this is punifhable. CQ.5. 126, 9. 59-

Of the Lords day.
Or the better un~rfta'ndinc of the Law, herein thefe thin£s are to he
known.
I. This day is by everyone to be fanCtified and kept ho Iy ~ And men mun be
careful herein, to exereife themfelves in the duties of Piety and true Religion publickly ; and evqry. one on this day (not ha v~ng a reafon~ble ex~ufe) muft diligently refort to forne pilbhck place, where the Service of God IS exerctfed, or mufr he prefent
at fome other place, in the praCtice of fome religious duty, either of Prayer,
Preaching, Reading, or Expounding tbe Scriptures. or Conference upon tbe
flWDe.
2. None mav on this day meet out of their own Pariili at any fports whatfoever,.
~or may they nieet within their own Parifh for Bear.baiting, Bull-baiting, Eorcr..
ludes, or o~her unlawful Exercifes, un~er p-ain to forfeit three fhillings and four
pence for every ofi'enceJ to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, and for ~ack of
Dlftrefs:J'

F

----~-~~-

Libel.
Difi~c:is, to fie three hours in [he Stock~: Nor may any Qn this day keep, or be prc:~
fent at any Wrefilings, 'Shooting, Bowlings, Ringing ~f BeUs for pleafure, Mask.
Wake. Church-Ale, Dancing, Garnes, Spores, or Pafilmes whatfoever, under P,;!11
to forfei tti vdhillings, if he be above fourteen years old, and twelve pence by h,lm
that hath the Government of him, if he be under fourteen years old to be levIed
by Diftrefs, and fOlIe of Goods; or if no Diftrefs be to be had, [0 fie in the Stocks
three hours.
3. No Carrier may go with his Hodes, Waggoner, Career, or Wainman; may Carriers.
go with his Cart, Waggon, or Wain, or Drover with his Catlle, on this day, under
pain to forfeit twenty'fuiUings for everyoff~nce, [0 be levied, by Dithefs and f~l~ of
his Goods, if he be quelhoned within fix weeks after the offenc~ done. Bu~ ,helie
fhall be but one rwemy fhillings forfeited for one Journey, al[bough h6 pafs through
twenty Pariilies, and the twenty fhillin&s that Pariili f\1all have wbc:re tbe Difir~fs is
firft taken.
.
.
4: No Burcher may kill or feU any Victuals on this day, under pain 't() forfeit fix Butcber.
fhillings eight PC!lCC, if it be quefiiooed within fix week$ af(er ~he otfence done, to ~e
levied by Difireffand fale of Goods.
5· None may cry. fhew forch, or put to fale any \Vares, Merchandifes, Fruits, Tradefmen. .,
HerbS', Goods, or Cattle, on this day; u,nlefs it be in an Inn or Vidualling-houfe.
and for fuch as cannot: otberwife be provided fOf,and unlefs it be tbe crying and felling
of Milk before nine in the morning, aDd afre,r four in the afternoon, from tbe tenth
of September, to the tenth of March; anafor the reft of the year before, eight in
t,he morning, and after five in the afternoon, under pain to forfeit the thing fo cried.
or offered to fale. ' "
.
6. None may on this day, without good, caufe) travel, under pain to forfeit ten Traveller.
fhillings, nor carry any burden, or dl:> any worldly labo1;3 under pain to forfeit five
fhil1ings; both thefe Forfeicures to be levied by Diftrefs and fale of Goods; and if
no Diftrefs be Co be had. to fit in the S~o,c.ks three hou~~,
'"
7. None may on this day, or tbe days of HumiJiatij)n or Thankfgiving, ufe Dan- I?ilnking) TiJlcingprofaneJy, Singing, Drinking, Qi:- TipJing in any Tavern, Inn, Ale-houfe, or Img.
Toba(:£Q"bQufe. nor be there, or grinde any Corn at a Mill, but upon caufe to be
allowed by one Jufiice of Peace, under pain to forfeiccen {billings a peece; be that
is in tbe Inn, and he tbat L'eps tbe Inn, the Mi1I~rd, and hc:;'cpat ows the Corn, to be Minard.
levied by Dinrefs, andfale of Goods, and for la'ck.9JPil{r'efs, to be fet fix hours in
the Cage or Stocks.
,
.,
8. No TlaveHer, Waggoner, Burc.h~, Higler, Drover, or their Servants'£hall Carrier:
come inco their Inn or Lodging on Saturday night, after twdye of the dock, nor go
from thence on Monday mornipg befo~t;one a clock, wi~hapt l1eceifary caufeco be
aJlowed by one Ju:1ice of peace, und~r pain of Forfeiture ofren fhillings by
~be Inn-keeper, and ten {billings by the Traveller. [0 be levied by Diflrefs anq
fale of Goods, and for If(cK of DiHr~fs. CO be [etXJii;'. hours in the Stocks or
Cage.
' "
,
9· None may execute-:any Vi/ric, ,Order, or Warrant on this dIJY, days of Humiliation or .Thankfgtving (hut iucafe of Trea[oD, Felony breach of the Peace and
profanirg of the day) under pain to forfeit five pouna r:~ be levied~' by Diflrers and
fale ef Go.ods, arid for want of Diitrefs to ii~ fi~ bours in the Cage or Stocks and
the ferving of the Proces, i5 void. '. _ ' ,
'
,
J
Void.
10. N.one. (but in cafe to he aflowed hyone Juftice'" or for Gods fervice) ma'y CoacheI,FJOJts.
travel wlfh any Boac, Wherry, Lighte~, Barge, Horfe, Coach, or Sedan on chis
day, under p::in?f forreimre of ten fhillings by him that doth carry, to be levied
by D,f\:refsand ide of ~~ods, anq f~r ..la;ckx of Diftrefs, t6 fit '!i..;:, hours in the
,Sc,'cks or Cage:
'
~
I 1 ...~Il Con{Lb~:5. Church-wardens, OVe{feers of the Poor, Governors of Officers;
~orr'~.,::~es of We:'("omen. and olter Offi£ers,inufi: upon fight and knowledge, or
mformatlon :>:: any ~f th~ r~ oifencesbefox,::-named, ~ommitted, f~ife and (ecure the Seife G.1d£.
Goo~s or W.ares cne?, t'hewed forth, or put [0 fale; and make diligent feareh, for SwcJ).
the ddi:ov,':rmg, findlO;; our, appresending, and punifhing of tbem, under pail)
Uuuu lof

\

Lieuor Place, &c.
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of twenty {billings, to be levied by Diftrefs and fale of Goods. And this punifument
they muR (as it feems) endeavor,by informing againft the offender co a Jufticeof
Peace.
12.. If the Juaite doth not his duty i he forfeits fi ve. pound! to be levied by Diftrefs
and fale of Goods, by Warrant from the Lord Chief Juftlce, Lord Chief Baron
or Judge of Affize, upon view, confeffion, Of proof of one witnefs.
'
13· All thefe Forfeitures (fave' onely fomething in fome few cafes) mult go to
the poor of the Pariili, and the overplus in all cafes is to be rc[urned to the
owner.
14. There Laws are to be openly read at the Quarter Semons, and there and at
the Affifes, to be given in charge to the Grand.; Jury, and [0 be read thc fira Lordsday in March every year.
15. If any Book be found againil: the Morality of the Sabbath, or Fourth Commandment, or to countenance the profanation thereof. they are to be borne. I Car;
I. 3 Car. I. Ordinance, 6 April, I 644 Ail, 19 April, I6fO. 1.7 Septemuer 16so.
27 Sept. 16S0. See more in my juftiee of Peace.
'

CHAP. CV.

Of LieH or Place, Linen-Cloth,
Lenl, and Lel1gue.
Lieu or Place~

S to Place, thefe things mufi: be known;
I. When one thing dotb come in the place of another, it
{ball be faid to be of tbe fame nature, as that it comes in the
place of; as in cafe of Recovery of Recompence in Valoe,
Efchange, and Rent to make Equality of Partition, and the
like: Por which fee the Titles.
2. Place is confiderable in pleading; for fome things are
faid to be Local, and can be tried no where bOI in the County
where they were done; and therefore the Attion about them,
muil: be laid there, a9 all real Actions about Land. And if one cbarge an Inn-keeper
for the lofs of his Goods, he mult not fay the Inn is in another County, rben [bat
wherein it is; But for Tranfienl Acts, and fo Actions abounbem, tbey may be faid
to be im any Coonty; and therefore in thefe cafcs, though the wrong be done in one
place, the Plaintiff may fuppofe it to be done in another, and in another County alfo.
And the Jury are bound to nnde it.
3. When the Law doth require a tbing to be fet down in a place certain, as in cafe
of demand of Rent to have a Re-entry, he muft in pleading. fay it was done af tbat
place.
\
4. When a thin~i5 to be done upon Requeft, fome place of the Requeft in plcading mnft befuppofedto be. Co. upon Littl. 282, ,,83.

FOr

Lent.
the time called Lent. See

I

lac. 2.9·

S EJi:G. S. 35 Eli:G.7.

Lintn.. Cl,th.

FOr

Linnen~Clothl

how ic mull be made. See 2~ H.8. 4.

I
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Lord and ofen an t., &c.
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Or Leagues and Truces, the breakers thereof, and theOffice of the Confcrvator
of the Truce. See 2. H.).6. 14 Ed·4. 4·
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CHAP. C VI.

Of Lord and Tenant, T~nure, Ser'1lices,
'.
MIIIl,r and MeJn, &c.
His word Lord or Seignior, is a word of Honor ~ith us, and ufed
SeD. I.
IS noble b¥ Birth, LO~d,. wh.t.
or Creation, who were fomctlmes called Lords of the Parliament. SeIgn/or.
So alfo the Sons of a Duke, and the Sons of an Earl were caUed Nobility.
Lords.
This word is alfo attributed to Men Honorable by Office, as the
Lord Chief Jufi:ices, and others, and fometimes it is applied to
meaner men that have Fee and are Lords of Manors, and confequentJy have the
Homage of Tenants that 'hold of them within their Manors; and the Lord and
"Tenant in [his fenfe, are Relatives: And by his Tenants, and to them onely, he is The kinac:s.
,alled Lord, or .Land-lord; and in this figsification this word Lord is commonly
taken. And hence it is that a Manor is called a Seigniory or Lord£hip; and fo he is
divided into· Lerd above, and Lord Mefn. The Lord Mefn is he that is owner of a Lord Mefii~
Manor, and by vereue thereof, hath Tenants holding of him in Fee, and by Copy of
Court-R.oll, and yet holdeth himfelf over of a Superior Lord, who is called Lord
above, or Lord Paramount. old N. 7J. 79.
Lord Para.
Tenant is he chat holdeth any Lands or Tenements in Fee for life or years. by any mount,
kindeof Right or Tenure Oi' another man. And very Lord, and very Tenant, be [hey r;nanZ'*.Jhar· d
that be immediate Lord and Tenant, tbe one to the other: And Tenure doth fignifie v;~ TC~.J:'t,4n
ahe manner whereby Tenements are holden of their Lords.
what.
ADd of Tenures were divers kindes, fometimes Spiritual, as Frank-almoig,"!, which Tenm, what.
K now gone; and others Temporal, as Efcuage, Cornage,Grand-Serjeanty,Knights_ The: kindest
{ervicc;n capite, or in cbief; Knights-fervice or Chivalry, Caftle· Gard, Soccage, Petie-Serjeancy, and orhers. And all thefe (upon the matter) are either in Chivalry or
in Soccage.
,
. For Efcuage, and Cornage, which were Services the Kings Tenants wete to do to Ef.:wage, whar.
his perfo~, in tha Wars againfhhe Scots. Grand-Serjeancy, which was likewife a Cornage, ~har.
Service to be done by the Kings Tenant to the King by attendance upon his perron. ~Tan~ SerJeaI'lKnights-Service in capite, or in chief, which wa! likewife a Service by which the lcni'th:S~fer"'ice
Te~ant was bou~d to ferve the King in his Wars. And Knights.fervice or Chivalry, in .capir,c OT ill
which was a SerVice whereby another Tenam thlt held of a common perfon, and not Chl~ff Willt •.
ofehe King, was bound to go with his Lord in [he Wars. And [he Ten~re by Ca tll<:- ~~~r~:-r:rvlc¢
Gard feems to be of the fame nature. But all thefe Tenures and SerVIces, the ,Incl~ whac. Y.
dents to them, of Wardlhip, Marriage, Primer Seifins, are taken away by Order o( Cajfle-(jardj
Parliament, and turned ineo renures in Soccage: . For which fee Tide Gard.
what.'
. So that now there is no Tenure, but of the nature of r enure in Soccage; and this
Bett. z.
is where a Tenant doth hold of his Lord, to pay him fome Rent ondy, or to do him Soc~age, what.
{orne Husbandry-work for all manner of Services. So chat to hold by Fealty onely, f'ettt,S"jeilll t;;
or by Fe~lr~ a~d Rene, or by Homa,ge, F~glty, and Rent, for all manner of Servl~es,: ~;~d~e in Clor by Petlt- 'eqeamy, and ~.occage m cilpm; and fo Fee· farm, Burgage, and aU other pi[e, 'AI!ur.
•
Tenures wharfol!ver, at this day, are bm Soccage-tenure, Co. 2 part. 1nft.44. \'yhich BUTg~fe .
is of that IlltUre, tbat it drawech to it Aid, (for which fee Aid) and a K:lief. Fe( }\(nii;
For'
a:;;~::!1i1 divcrfly. Sometimes it iSlttri~uted to a man that
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For thefe two are infeparably Incident to every Tenure; and not Liveries, Primer
Seifins, Wardlhips, Oufter Ie Maine, Homage, Fines, Seifures, and Pardons for Alienation, as fome of [he other Tenures did, but now caken away a1fo .
. And-fonhefe,cbings,(~. C? upon Littl.74, 71, l071 lOS. 93. and Qf t;;ppihtilds,
wlth many other places, Whldj we {ball no,w pafsover. "
_
.
And for Soccage-tenure, fee Littleton' on Soccage~ 4 0 'Edw. 3·22. weft';'. I. - 3S.
2.5 Edw.3. 11.13 Ed. I. I. CO·7.B. €o._llponLtttl ..21~ 22 H.7· 15. Seemore
in Gard. -- ----- - - - -Where and
As concerning Tenures, tbefe things ,are to. be kllO~".
;~~'; ~eT~~c:~ t
I. A T enure ':Da~ b~ of Houfes, Lands, &r, T em;ments, and fncb like things, but
rd' hered or not of Rents, SClgmortes, Commons, or fuch like thmgs.
c~ri:a; a~d' 2. Any man may alter his Tenure, or e~tin&uifh itby Releafe. or [he like, but
h~widhaH be hardly can a common perfon create a (enure at this day, Crampt. 'fur 21. DJcr 04taKen.
27 H. R. 9· Br;oo. Chllp.l 13.. , .
.
Priority and
3. If in cafe of Priority of Tenure and Pofteriority, where one holdeth Land of
FcjhnoTity.
Qne Lord more anciently tben fie doth hold his oth~r LaQd Qf anQcher Lord, tbe
Tentint die, the Lord of whom [he Land'~as 'held bl' Prioricy, fhould bave had the
Wardfhlp df the Body of the-Heir, becaufetbat"coufd'~ocbe-di~idedas the Land of
either Lord might. And in ,afe where the Priority were Incertain, that it could not
bedifcerned, or one Tenure was as old as tbe other; then b~ that could firil ba~
(eifed the, B.ody of the Heir, .fhould have bad it. And ifIhe King had been one of the
Parties, whether the holding of him were by Priority O,r ~oft~iQr~ty, he wquld have
the Warc:!4hip of the Body from altthe ocbt:rLords: But every Lord fhallbav.e th,e
Ward~i~ ~~ his own I:and berd of him/ Dyer 1 2. 21.- P. No Bol42! Fin;h~ Ley,

The nature of

Sow:i; Tenure.

NOn.!enKre~·
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,For Non-tenure,Jee 2) Ed 3. 16. 4 H.7. 2 4- -"_i::"
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"
S~rVit;ets the duty or p'erforrnance~.wt"i'h [he Tenapt by rearon qf his Fee, ~wetl1
un~o bis· Lord; and this i~' .the Fruit of Tenure.
.
i~~'~f~d:~ar. And.Qf-Servicesrhe,re:a:re twelve parts, Homage, Fealty) E~cuage, Kni~hts-f~rvice,
S0ccage, Frank.almOlgn, Homage,. Ancetlrel, Grand-~er;eamy, PeC1t.;Ser~anty,
T enur~ in Bu-rgage, in Villainage, aaQ Rents. And there is no T enut:e but hatfl fome
'(ervice incident co it ~ As for Aid, Relief, a:nd fuch like things, they reckon there ~he
Fruit or Improvement'of, 'orlncidents,to .Services; but they are much of one natpre,
an.d ma~ be put together', Co. upon Littl94. 6~.
_
Arid-of Services there have been there DivifioDS. Some were· Military and Noble,
as Knights-fervice, and the like; and fome were more clowoifh and bafe, as So,cage,
and the· like. Some alfo were raid to be rea,l, as Wards, Marriages, and the like j and
frime.again were called Per[onal;, which were fuch as were to be done by mens pedoo9;
as Homage, Fealty, and [belike. Some S~rvices al(o were faid [0 be for the benefic
of the Lord onely, as pa)iment orRent, and the like; and fome again were ~id to_
be pro b01JO publico, as th~ Services of vV ar•
.Thofe for the Lords benefit, forne of them are Annual, and certain as Rent,- Sure
pf Court, to-be Burler Of Baker [0 tbe Lord; or elfe th~y ,are once onely, :lnd upoo'
. an Accident, as Her.r:ior, Relief, Fealty, Amercements, -Forfeitures, Qr the like.
Thofe, that are pro bono Pl!hlico are.... Fi,rft; For defence of the R~alm, as Efcua~~
andt,h~like, now raken -away. Secon(1ly, To make or repair. a Common-Bridge, or
Common High-way. Thirdly, For advancemtnt of Religion, and Works of Piety,
as to mil,inrain a Pteacher,'"or Ornaments of, a Chur<;h.•. Fourthly, To do Works of
Charity ,:8S to marcy a poor Virgin, 'or the like. Fifthly, For the a4vaocement of
JufHce, as to aid a Sheriff, to keep a R~tord, or the l i k e . ·
...
Services-alfo are (aid co be -entire. or dividable.
There are four forts of entire Services. 1. Chat~ts ,valuable, an Ox, Afs, o~
the like, orthings. qf p~earure, a,s a Fakon, or the like•. - ..
2, such a~are perfonal, to be done by the Ter.d~lt tn-perfon to the perfon qf tl1e
Lord, as Fealty, and t~e like; t9be Butler,Sewer, to-the Lord, and the _like.
3. Such as confifi 'of forne Manual work) as to Coover the Lords flQufe, Stable, or
tbe like.
. . . ,-.
,.
". "
.
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4. To

Lord and ·tenant? &c.
4. To exercife fome Office, as to be Steward, Bailiff, or the like, to the Lord; ,
Services are alfo yet further diftinguifhed into Services of profit, and no fidcltty j
and fervices of fidelity, and no profit.
Some fay Services are free, and they confift, fidt, in Render, as to pay Ren~; fecon4ly, in ufing, as to have Common; thirdly, in Pr~nder, as [0 tak,e Eftovcrs 10 t~e
Lords Woods; or Villain, as to fcoure the Lords Ditches, or the Itke. And agalh
into Corporal, either of Submfffion, as Homage, Fealty, &c. or of profit, and
that either publick, to amend High-ways, and the like, or the private profit of the
VlTd. For all which fee Co. of Co pihold, 22. Co. 105· 6.1. Littl.l22. Co. 10.
106, 108. or Littl.64,92. 22 Ed,.q..3.
Homage is raken two ways. I. Eor a Corporal fervite or folemnity ~fed by [h.e Homl-ge, whar.
Tenant to his Lord, and to thi~ Fealty is always incident; and the Rece!pt of thIS
Service byrhe Lord from his T enam, is called the Receipt of H~mage. ThiS hath not R.eceipt of Homheen u(ed at ali for many years, and is now gone, we fhall pafs It over alfo. You may age, whac.
read of it in Littl,feEl,85 , 86, &c.
.
Refpite of Homage, was nothing but the forbearance or delay of the taking 'of it: Re[plte ofHm;;,
for wbich, men were wont to pay a fmall fum of money in the Exchequer every firth ace, "ha~
Term. This al[o is gone, and out of ufe, but you may read of it in l 0. of Copihold,
and Finches Law.
Fealty is an Oath taken at the admittance of every Tenant, to be troc co the Fealty. what.
Lord, of whom he boldeth his Land. And as to this, thefe things are to be
known.
I. Although Homage were more honorable tben this, yet tbis is more f,kred
then that; for this is always done with,but that was done without an Oath.
z. This is a Service that is incident to all Tenores.
· ' 3.• This may be done ofeen, and mult be done by the T entuit to every Lord fucb:ffively, and for every peece of Land.
4. This is to be performed by every Freeholder.except Tenants in Frank-almoigI1,
and by all Tenants for years, and by Copiholders.
.
, 5. lihis may be made as well to the Lords Steward or Bailiff, as to the Lord,hini ..
felf; otherwife it was of Homage, in all thefe particulars when it was in ufe, it was
~one by none but Tenants in Fee-fimplc or Fee-tail, and but once, and then to the
Lord himfelf, &c. But fee for Fealty, and ~w it i; made, Co. of Copihold, 19.
Rep.~ to 17,81. upon Littl.7 1 • 67. 92. F.N.71. 256.
· This word Herrioc is taken for the beft Chattel perfonal; as OK, Horte; peece of S~El, 4·
Plate, or HorifhQld-ftuff that a Tenant hath at the time of his death, or time of his Harrlo~or IIdAlienation, which the Lord is to have. And this is either by Cuftom, as where by ~~~ ~ind~s of
the Cullom of .the place, time oue of minde it hach been fo ufed at the death and it.
~lienatidn of every Tenant, as it is in divers Copiholds, and other ManOrs by the
Copiholders or ocher Tenants; or it is by Service, when there is no fuch Cuftom
b!1t it is referved by Grant', That th~ Teriant Gull hold by the Service to pay ~
Herrioe at the time of his death or Alienation of his Land. And this alfo is certain.
~s die belt Beall, (j-c, or iDcertain, as yeilding a Herriot, (jot; and fay noc whai.
Co, upon Littl. 18;.
,

'

,

As to this, thefe things areca be knoWn:
:
I. Albeit the Lord cannot {hew the' originaf of a Herriot~ctiftom, ye'c if he
can prove ,the payment of tbem, after tbe death or Alienation of his Tenants
(as
. the Cafe is) from time Co time·, this is fufficient [0 maintain' the Se(~
V(cc.

· i. If the Lord have power to chufe the beft Beart, and he chufe the worft, he i~
,oncluded bereby and cannot chufe again, 16 H. 7. 5. .
3· If a Woman be to pay Herriot at her death, the Lord may n?t (eife.the I-tu(b!ln~s Goods for this, without a fpecial Cullom' to warrant his fo doing, M. 8 C.r.
B.R.
.
.4., This rouft be paid' befor~ the Mortuary I and the Lord' m'ay not oy a'l1Y tbif[iri~
Dc:vl[eof the Tenant,bedefeaccd of it, Co. upon Liftl.18).
5.' In'

Lord and 7enant" &c~
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, 5. In cafe of Herriot CuftOffi, the LQrd hath pro-petty in the Goods alfoon as
his Tenant dietb, CInd may take and f~ize it wi~hin c: r wit!:out his Lordt11ip. whereever he finde it, and may have a Detinue agatnft him tbat k.eepeth it from him ·and
Detinue.
At/ion of tbe an Attiof1of theCafeagait'l{lhimtha~dothefloynit, 'BrolJ"·348. S H.7. 10• '
Cafe.
6. The Copiholder for life by this Stlrvice is, The Lord grants the S.:igniory for
nirety arid nine yean;, if the Te,nant live {o lQng, and after mAkes a LeaCe for four
hundr~4 years, the T enane is oufied, and dicch; yct a I-ieuiot fulll be paid, and the
Leffe~ for nine~y and nine year$.and not for fOQr hundred yearifbaU hav~ it, March.
23·pl·5 2 • .
'
7. Some hold the Lord alfo may feife Herriot Service, Goldsb. 191; ,I. T 28.
ft
Relief is a certain {urn of money, or Qther thing which tbe Heir of a Freeholder
Scu.l;.
I
Re!iej~ whar. that is at full age, at ~be rime of his AoceHors death, is to pay [0 (he Lord of whom
the Land fo to him comes, as Heir is held at his entrance into the Land. '
The kintles._
Ar;d it is either Relief-fervice, which is a Service due from moll freehold- TenantS
to their Lords in all places; or Relief· cufiom, which is a Relief to. be paid by th:
fpecial Cu[toms of fome places, and Manors, upon the Deatb, or Alienation of the
Tenant. f\nd in fome pbces it is upon the death of the Trnantonely, Mflg. (hart.
•
2.3,1-2. C0 7--B.
whJt is to be
That which is to be paid, in this cale, for Relief, is not certain nQr alike in
~ai~1 fer a Re- all places, and for all Tenures; for fometimes, and in fome cafes it is more,
Ilej,.:.':~: wriCrJ. <,.nd in forne (afes lefs; neither is it paid in aU places at [he fame time: Fer
[he common courfe is for the Tenure in capite. or by Knights-fervict't for an
'Earldom one btJmlced pound,: for a Barony Qne hundred marks, for a wlH)te Knights
Fee one hundred flYl1ings,.and [0 pro rata. And [he Rnlon hereof, fee after in Knights
Fee.
If the Ter,ure be by grand Ser~ntv, the Relief i~ the value of the whole Land
for one year; and if the Tenure be by Soccage or Pecit-Serjeamy l the Relief is to
be double the Rent: As if the Tenant hold by ten {hilJingt Rent yearly, payable at
cerra in times, he {hall double chis Rent, _he mutl: pay ten fhil"lings bdiees his Rent
piefendy. In fome piaces by Cullom it is half a years profit of che Land,an<fin {orne
places ie i5.a years pr4i)fic of the Land. And thische Heir is to pay when h~ AnceHor
d,icrh, as all the benefic the Lord then h!lth: And for this if it be Rclief.fcrvice the
lord may dlfirain, but (,annQt have an Attion Qf Debt: But if the Lord die, his ExeCutQrs may have an Action of Debe, but may nQC diHrain; And fome Mve faid alto
the Lord himfelf may have an Action of Debt: And for Relief-cullom, according
to tht: Cullom of the place. Co.fuper Littl. 83,8"1. 9 I. I 62. Co. of Copihold, 32,53.
Co.7· H· Kelw.I3 6 . Liftl. 157.
For Anfwu to' chis QueiliQn, thefe thiogs are to. be known.
Where it !hall
be paid, or
I. Where the Heir WclS Within age at the death of his Anceftor, the King was to
nor, and how. have no Relief at his full age, Mag.ChRrt. 3'J. If one hold fome Land of [he King in capite, and £Orne of Qther men by
Knights-fervice. and the King had had the Wardfhip 'of all (as he muLt have had) the
H,ir, when he had (orne of age, muil ha ve paid a Relief to all tbe other Lotxh, for
all the Land he held of them,. Co [uper Litt/·77· 01'00 Relief 13.
.......
3. In cafe the King when the Heir is of full age, at the death of the Ancefior
or not [0 fue Livery, a Relief is to be paid [Qebe: king. CofHper Litt{-n.
'
4. The Rule generally inhis, That where the Heir {baH be in Ws-r<i, if he be
within age, he fllall pay a Relief if he be of full age, and whileslhe Gardein hath-the
cuftody of [he Land, [he Heiris not to pay a R~lief. Bro'O. Relief. 12,,13;
5. It the Mefnal cy difcend to the Tenant of the Land, though [he Mefnalty be
at [he fame rime extinct, yet the Tenant for that time mutl: pay a ReHef,
I I H.7. 12.
6. -If one hold of feveral. common perfons by Knjgh~s-fervice, the L:Hd5 by
PofklorilY (hall have liO Relief, becaufethey have the ward{htp Qf [he Land held
of them, uilk[s it be i~·, c:fe where [here was Land held Qf the King, for there the·
Kirg had all t1.re La.nd.ar.d then the Heir at full age did pay Relief to the otherLcrds.
'l4 E d·3·24·
7. If
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7. If the Tenant hold his Land by to do certain day~ work ac Harvf~, or co attend
at Chriftmas or the like; in thefe cafes the Tenant IS not to pay Rehef; for thefe
Renes are n;c to be ~oublcd, nor are any corporal f€rvices whadocver to be doubled,
Co. upon Lit.9I.
."
". .
.
~. If the Tenant be to ply yrarly a pair of ~llt-Spurs, or Five ililllmgn.n moz:cv Ele81pn;
at Eafter; in this cafe the Tenant may pa~ which of them he..pleafeth for hIs Rehef,
fo he pay it forthwirh. But if he pay DOC one of them at the time appointed by Law,
then the Lord may diftrain for which he plt:afe, Co. upon Lit. 9 1 •
9. If the Rent to be paid be Ten fuillings every fecond or third years the Relief
{hall be Ten fuillings,and muft be paid forthwim, Co, upon Lit. 91..
.,
Knights. Fee was taken heretofore for fo much as was held a fufficllmt hvehhood K schB. 6.
. !
. not to be rec koned a~ord'tng to tIe
I quantlCy
. &nd. concent 0 f what.
.mg ts·Fee'
fior a KmgLlt;
and IS
eight Hides, which is (as fome would have It) eight hund~'ed Acres of Land, '~orfix
hundred and eighty Acres of Land (as otbers would have It [0 be) but accordmg to
[he quality and value; and it was efteemed twelve times the PJoughm3A or Yeomans
Jiving, which in old rimes was five Nobles. So thac the frate of a Knight was efieemcd Twenty PQunds by the year, be the Acres more or lefs: And then they efteemed
Four hundred Marks by the year fufficient to maintain tbe flate of a Buon; and
Four hundred pounds, twenty Knights Fees by tbe year, fufficicnt to mainttlin an
Earl ; and now of late for the two later Dignities of Marquifs and Duke thus, High ..
hundred Marks for a Marquifs, and Eight hundred pounds for a Duke: which
were c~eemed anciently to be a Co~pc[ent yearly Reven~c
fuc~ perfons. S~ chat R.elief, how
according to thefe Races, the Rehefs of thefe ptrfons IS paid filII for the Kmghu much.
relief, and aU thofe above him, which are the Noblemen: For the Knight payedl
the fourth parE ofbif Revenue, beir:lg ftve Pounds; the Baron one bondre.d .Mark,;
the Earl one hundred Pounds, the Marquifs two hundred Marks, and the Duke two
IlUndred Pounds. Bue rllf:fe Paiments being a Charge incident to the r enure i1f capite J
we do conceive tbey are now gone by the general Order of Parliament. See Co.
ZPIlr. Inft· 7,8,9. JJ.1ag.cha'l'.2.
Befor~ the Srature of] 8 Ed,I, ~;" Empt~res, tbe Grantee of bnd muf} always BX whitt ferbave held the Land of the Grantor by fuch SerV1ces as be held over, if other Service.s k'~~s o~~ thall
bad not been re(erved j or oth~rwife the Grantor might have appointed bim to hold 0 ,an how.
of the next Lord, But at this day in all Fcoffmen[s [0 one and his Heirs, the Feoffee
is to hold the Land of the chief Lord of the Fee, by the farne Services thac tIM!
Feoffor held bef()t'e. And if the Feoffment be made of parcel O'f the Land, the
Feoffee fhall hold of rhe chief Lord Py{) partic141a according to the quantity of Land.
and the Feoffor {hall be fet free for lhac part. And if one make a Leaf: for life or
~'ear~, and referve no Rent; in [his cafe [he Leifor fbaJl have Fealty only, and no Fefllty.
Rent, altbough h~ hold over by Rene. And Donees in tail and tbeir lffues are [0' do
fuch Ser~ices [0 the Lord Paramount as the Donor, if they do not make forne fpecial
Refervatlon upon the Deed,Co.upon Lit.23 , See more after.
~;eifin of any part of a Service is a Seifin of alJ.Sfifin of a fuperior Servke,is a Seifin ~hat thall be
of all inferiO'r Services inci~en~ ther~unto. A~d there£or~ if a Tenure be I>y Homage, (~d ~ Seifin of
Fe~lty and Efcoagt', (wll1ch IS Km~h.t's-Seryl<e, and ~Ult of Court) and he get ~~~lces, or
Se~fin of the Fealty or H()ma~e, ehls IS a Sel~n of ~II the reft. So if he had gotcen
Stlnn of the Efcuage. So Selfin of a Rent, IS a Sflfin ef an the reft of the Services.
and paiment of a Penny in the name of Attornment, is a fufficient Seilin of all [h~
S~r.vices; and. Seifin of an annual Service, is a good Seifln for all cafual and
accidental ServICes1 CD. "1.8. Upon Lit. 690 153. I~9. 16j. 102.314.
3 J 5.
Where Servi.
For anfwer (0 this queftion, thefe things are to be known.
ces ~a~1 be
. as are not entire
. bw the Statute of WefJ.,y) ~ De quia E mptr;re.r rh
nJulnpllcd by
h ~ervlces
I. All fiue,
AI'
.
(h 11 b
. d
..1
,. .).
c: lenatlOQ
terrarum, a e apportlOne and divided {ec14ndum vltlorem, upon every Feotf· of parcel of
me?c by dle Tena~t llpon a~y part of~he Lafl~ in reveralty. But not fo upon Arte- 'he Teua'nc1e,.
na.tl?O of a Mo~'etle, or a thud part of It. As If one bold cwo Acres in Fee at Two or no['~ b~t.
nlllllng, Rene, and the renanc make a feoffment in Fee of one f: cre by name; in
dJVt*
[his cafe [he Rent {hall be divided, and rhe Feoffee maR p-ty Twelve pence of this p~ni~~~d~P.
X xxx
l\eat.·

fo:

1

:aJl be

L(;rd and 'l tnant~&c.
Rent. But if the Feoffment were of a. Moyetie of the two Acres, it were otherwife.
2. But if in thefe cafes tbe Services referved be entire, whether annual or accident~l,. and for a time only; in this cafe they {hall not'be divided, bue tbey ilial1 be
multiplied? and the F.cotIQr fhaU perform the fame Service he did before, and the
Feoffee {hall d? as much more. /2.!f£ in p~rtes divid~ ~equeu~t, folida finguli&
prt£ftantu,; ·As 1f a Tenant hold his twO Acres by the Service of an Oxe or a Falcon
or Fealty, or the like, and make a Feoffment of one Acre; now in this c!lfe e!lch of
them~the Feoffor and Feoffee both, {hall pay a Horfe or a falcon. for the Rule is
in this, Res int~r alios aElte nemini noeere debent,(ed prodeJJe po.JT~nt.
3. AJd yet If,Land out of which Suit of Court is due, do come [0 divers perfons
by difcent,as Coparceners,.or by purchafe,of.the Land by Parcels, one of tbem alone
{ball·dotbeSuit, ~nd all tbereft {hall be contributory. And if one hold by at.e Service to be Butler, Baker, or to ride with the Lord. or to cover his houfe, or to be his
S[cward~ Bailiff, or tbe like; in all tbefe cafes [he Services {hall nOI be multiplied,
but one alone {hall do them, and the reft {hall be contributory, and [he Lord may
diftrain which he will of them for it. And yet if a Harioe be to be paid, chis {ball be
multiplied, and everyone that hath any pare oftbe Land mull pay a Hariot, by what
means foever he come by the Land.
4. Where Land is divided by act of Law ; as if a Feoffment be of two Acres
rendring an Oxe, and one is Burrough-Engli{h land, and tbe othet Acre is other
land, and this land is divided at the Feoffees death and go'eEh to his two fons; in this
cafe it feems there {hall be but one Oxe paid. So if a Leafe were made of fuch Land
rendring tbac Rent to the Leffor and his Heirs, and he die, the two Heirs in this caCe
{hall have but one Oxe. So of a Leare made by two Tenants in Common rendring
fuch an entire Rent.
5. But in all cafes where the entire ServiCes are not valu!\.ble, asHomage, Fealty.
or the like,or they be pro bono publico; there lee the Land be divided by the aCt of
the Law, or the act ofebe party, the Services {hall be multiplied. See for all this,
CO.6.1.8.IO). upon Lit. 149. Co. 10.106. 108. Lit. 222. 22. Ed.4·36. W eftm.3.
Setf. 7."
chap. 1.
Where: and
The Lord by Releafe or Purchafe of the Tenancie, and by other means, may alter
how Se:rvices or extingui{h his Services: Alfo by other means this may be done:. But for this iee
may be ah:~r- Extingui/hment, {eCl.
and Apportionment throughout.
e:d.a:d (c:xunFor moft of thefe Services, if tt,ey be denied, or not paid to the Lord, his moft
~he: ~~medy apt and proper remedy for them is [0 diftr.aio. And for this fee Diftrefs,. chap.
.for there Ser- [ea·3· and Rent, chap.
(eEl.
And If the Lands and Tenements he frelh for
vices where:
two )'ears together, that he can have no Diftrers for chofe two years, chen be may
they are: not have a Ce.JTavit, and recover the Land it felf. And in fome cafes tbe Lord may have
perfor me?
an Attion of Debt; and for this fee Debt.
For
B"
.
h I'ke, t he feme d'
. Hamot;
ut lor acci'denta I SerVices,
as H·
arnot, War dJ1...·
lUlp, and tel
v IS bY
Seifure. See Gard, chap.
And for Harriot-Cuftom the property of the Goods
being in the Lord prefently by the death of his Tenant, he may feife ir where-ever he
find i[; And if it be decained,or eJoined and conveyed away, he may ba¥e an Adion
ainfi him. that dot~ it; (a) or he may diftrain for it at his cho~ce.(~s is held o.f lat~.)
But if it be m a Coplbold or C uftomary Manor, we do not think Ie fafe to dlftralO,
uniefs the Lords have been ufed to reftrain. And for Harriot-fervice, ifit be certain.
(;.) the beft Bealt,or any goods in certain, (b I it is held that the Lord may feife and
take it alfo: But if it be incertain, he cannot feife it,. but mut\: diO:rain for it; and fo
.be may alfo do for Harriot-fervice cerrain, if he wilt, for ,in this cafe he hath election
which to do. (a) So ruled by Jull. rones acSarum-AftlZes, 9 Car. (b) M.39.
40C!i2:...B.R. Goldsb.I9I.pl.ll'cl. ~eeforallthis, lIH.7· 1 j. 8H.7.10. 'Bro.
Diftr.43. Kelw. I 84· D. & ~t. ~6. Plow. 96, Co: of Copiho!d 51.
.
Se[f. 8.
For a Relief the Lord may dlil:ram. but cannot brmg an Aclion of Debt; but hiS
for Relief.
Executors may bring an ACtion of Debt, ~nd ca.nnot diRrain, Co. upon Lit. 83,.81'
--..
For Aid,
For Aid to make the Lords eldeft fon Kmght, or marry the Lords daughter, It IS
'faid the Lord may dit\:rain, or have a Writ to recover ie, F.N;B,82. Co.upon Lit·9 1 •
See ch.9.{tft.I.
for

a

J

ac

Lord and Tenant &c.
J

do

For Suit to the Lords Courr, if it be denied, the Lord may compel him to it by For Suit.
or a Writ called SeElaad Curiam. See F.N.B I 58. ~ 1 H.7. I 7. See Su.it;
chap.
But forfomekindofRents the Lord ~ay have a Wnt ofDeht: for which
fee Deht, in my Flrft Part of The Mllrrow of the L~w. For oth~r Rent~" and .for
Corpor-al Services as Homage, Fealty, amending Hlgh~ways. ~ndges, difchargtng
offices to rhe Lord, and in other cafes the proper remedy IS by Dlftrefs. See chap.
feEt. 3·
CefJavit is a Writ that lieth where my very T.enant ~hat h~ldeth of me by a Rent, Ceffavit, what.
and the Rent is behind twO years, and no f~fficlent D.lftrefs IS to be.roun~ upon the
Land, then I may by this Writ recover the very Land It felf .But t~IS Wnt het~ for
annual Services only, and not for Homag~,. Fealty, or the l:ke aC~lden[al Servlce~;
nor will it lie for a Rene-feck. And the Heir cannot have thiS Wnt for a Cetfer In
the Ancefiors time, nor one Lord for a Celfer in another Lords rime. And therefore if [he Tenant ceafe one year in one Lords time, and after another year in [he
time of another Lord. to whom the Seigniory is granted by the firft Lord; this is
difpuni!babIe. And if in this cafe when the Action is brought, the Tenant will come.
into Court and pay the· Arrearages, and give Bond. with Sureties duly to pay the
Rent af!erwards, the Lord muft accept it. Alfo it. is faid, the Lord upon fuch a. Ceffer
•
may enter, or have a Writ of Efcheat. ~eeforthefethings,Glouc.ch-4.weftm.2..2r. WIlt of E..
Co.2.93. Kel~.74. Plow.13 2 • Co.uponLit.lS4.
,Jcheat,whar;
Thereisa Writ called CffJavit de cantaria of noufe atthisday. Weftm.241.
Cef[a1Ji!
Seaa ad Molendinum, is a Writ lying where one doth hold Land of me .by the ~a~art4d M(
, Service to grind at my Mill, and he doth not fo, but grinds at another Mill j in this le:di:U~,w:;r
cafd may have remedy by this Writ, F.N.B.J21.
.
.
SeElA lid Curiam, is a Writ that !ieth againft him that refufeth to perform his SeEla ad CIITi.
Suiteicher to the County or Court"BaroD, F.N.B.IS 8.
11m, whar:
Encroachment of Services is, where I Lord hath gotten more Rent or other Ser- SeEl. 9'
vices of his Tenant chen are due. And if the Lord diftrain for this incroached Rent, Encnacbment,
the Tenant msy be relieved by tht! Writ called, Nt inju}l'e vexes. Terms of the Law. ~h~t: ,a~
0
l
F .N. B. 10. It.
l.e tnJUJ'~ ve:w'~l
.C 0, 8.64. 10,.100' 9.33: Pow. 94.
.
whu.
A Mefne IS he that IS Lord of a Manor, and thereby hath Tenants holding of him,. MeJne, what~
and yet holdeth bimfelf of l,l fuperior Lord. And a Mefnaley fignificth nothing but Mef."I4Ity,tihat;
the Right of the Mefne.
-.
. Forejudger is a Judgment given in a Writ of Mefne brought by_a J enant againft ForejudgtTof a
the Mtfoe Lord, which fhould and ought to acquit the Tenant of .Services demand- MfJne, what.
ed by the Lord above of whom the Tenrment is h0!den. and the Mefee will not appear; then Judgment is given, thac the Mefne Lord ilialliofe his Seigriiory, and the
Tenant fh:lIJ ever afcer hold of the Lord Paramount by fuch Services ClS the Mefne
field before, and !baIl he difcharged of the Services he yielded to the ,MeCne. The
word Forejudger is alfo u[ed for the putting of an Attorney out of the Roll and for ..
biddinghimcopraCtife. F.N.B.135. CO. ILI 7,!?'
'
The Wric of Mefne, is a Writ given to the Tenant that is difhained for the Scr- Wrir of MeJne
vices which the Me(ne ought to do to the Lord Paramount, F.N.B.J 35. :This is,alfo or. Media Accalled Medio Acquietando.
_.
_,
. . ._ qltzetalldo,whar.
Acquital is, where the Tenant h~ldet~ of the Mefne certain Lands" and the Merne Acqllital,what.
~olde. h over of r.he Lord abo~e; In this cafe the Mefpe muO: acquit the Tenant pa}'~
mg hiS own SCrYlces due to hIm, of a.1l other Services due to the Lord, Co. upon
Lit 100.
;
Owelty of Services,is where the Tenant holdeth of the Mefne by thefame Services 0:ve1ty of Serthatthe MeCne doth hold of the Lord Paramount, Co. upon Lit. 100.
.; vtces, what.
A Manor by fo;ne is defined to be a thing compounded of divers parts, as of a ManDT or Se;g4 ,
Houfe, L~nd arab e, Meadow, Pafiure, Woods, Rents, an Advowfon. Court-Baron, niary, what.
an~ [~e hke. I t is called alfo a Seigniory or Lordfhip; and he that hach it, tbe
SClgOior. or Lord.. And of a Manor there are two principal pam; the Demefue, and Seignillr.
the S::r':ices. By Demefoe is fometimes underftood all [he pares of the Manor which Demefne,whar.
are n:,[ III the hands of tile Freeholders, whether they arc in the hands of Ldfees for
'life, years) or at will.
:
X xxx 2.,
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But moil: properly and ufually by Demefns is underftood the: Lords chief MaJjlOr~
place, which he and his Anceftors have time out of mind kept in their own hands
~nd occ~piedt with all t~e Houfes, Lands,. Meadows and Paftnres thereunto belong...
mg. which were never 10 Leafe; and this place or hORfe was antiently called the
Lords Manfion-houfe.' And by Services are to be underil:ood the Rents and Dudes
that Ten~nts are to pay and do to the Lord gf the Manor for the Tenements they
ho~d of him: And thefe are either certain, as Rents and the like; or cafual, as Pe[..
qUifices are.
Sea. 10.
S~me fay a Manor i~, where Lands are holden by divers of one man by certain
M4n(ion-bol([e,
Ser
vices. Some define It to be, Lands in the hands of a Lord of whom many Tenants
Ser1lices,what.
two at the leail:, do hold to do fuie of Court there: And ~hey hold, that the Land
confidcred apart from the Service, is termed Demefns. And others define a Manor
to be a Ru~e or Government which a man hath over fuch as hold Land within his
C3urt-Baron.
Fee; and they feern to intend ra~he~ the Court- Baron which is inc.idenc: to every
Manor, and doth ftand and fall with It. And for the fupporr 2nd contmuance of this
Freeholders.
Court, there moil: be two Freeholders at the Jeaft left which do hold of the Manor·
And therefore it is held, that if all the Freeholds but one do efc: heat, or be bought i~
by the Lord, tbe Manor, and confequently the Coua.. Baron is diffolved: For a
•
Manor cannot continue without a Court-Baron, which cannot contieue without
Freeholders ~o be Judges of the Court. Yet hete we do diftioguiili,. and we muft
know, that 10 all Manors where there are Freeholders and Copihotders (as there
are in many Manors) there are two Courts; the one called the Court-Baron or
Coure of Freeholders, wherein they are Judges, and this is to try Aaions between
party and party; and the other for Copiholders, called the Copiholders Coure,
which is for the furrendring and granting of EAates, and making .of Admittances,
and the like, and in this Court the Lord or his Steward is the Judg. And one ofchefe
may fubfift without -eh, other: As if the Lord fell all his Copiholds in Fee co one
man; in this cafe the Purchafor may keep the Copiholders Court, and do all that
doth belong thereunto; and the Seller may keep ehe Freeholders Court, and do all
that doth belong thereunto: And therefore the Manor may continue, where either
ofthefe Courts do continue. 'Bro, Manor 5. Suit 17. CO·4.26. 6.64.
A Lord, and a Lordlhip or Manor is either in grofs, when it is held of the perfon
The kinds.
of another, as fometimes it was of the King; or elfe it was becilUfe of a Manor) when
it was held of the King, as of his Manor, or of his Honor of7Jale. Finches ley 145·
34 H.6.49. Bro,chllp.2IO.
It is fuppofed that Manors at the firf\: did begin thus. The King at firft granted a
How Manors
did begin at certain Circuit of ground to a certain great man, a Baron, or the like, for bim and
the tirfi.
his HeirHo dwell upon, and to exercife {orne JurifdiCl:ion within it, paying {ueh Rene
and doing fuch {ervices for the fame as the King thought good: And then this great
man, J:.y example and in imitation of the Kings politie, parcelled out ag~eat par~ of
:rhis Land to others, fome to one, and fome to another. and referved filch like ferViCtS
for war and peace from his Tenants, 'IS he was bound to do to the King. As for
flam pie, the King granted tWO thoufa~d Acr~s ~f land _together to oce great man
to hold of his perfon, to do {uch ferVice to him to the time of War or Peace, as to
pro~;de a Horfe or Ammunition, or to go with him in the War, or to be his Carver,
or the like. This great man tben doth grant a thoufand Acres of the uttermoft parts
ofthis land fome to ODe to hold by one fervice, and fome to another by ana.ther
fervice. a;d fome fervice was for the time of War, and fome for the time of Peace;
fome t~ go with the Lord, fome to provid~ hor,fe, forne to pay money, ~nd fOl1le
to plow and drefs his land ,,fom~ to repair hiS houre• fome to be hiS Butler,
fome [0 be his Bailiff, or to be hl~ Steward, and ~he hke; and a thouf~nd Acres
of this land he kept to himfelf, which the Lord did ufe to manure by hiS Tenants
or Bondmen, fuch as they had t~en: And then did th~ Ldrd appoint at his Cour~s
of his Manor, which were fet up with the Manor, how hiS Tenants fitoul~ hold tbe,/f
land, making an Entry thereof in the Rolls of the Court; much of which .was fttll
in the Lords power, and therefore thQfe Tenants were call~d Tenants at w,ll1; and
fueh were thofe who are now Copiholde.ls, who hold to thiS day at the wtll of chi
Lord,

Lord and Tenant &c.
Lord accordin~ to the Cuftom of the Manor. And at the Lords Courts did the
Lord' ufe to alfemble his Tenants before his Steward aCa time appointed; and there
he wat by the Oath of his Tenants, Copiholden a~d Freeholde~s, to be i~formed by
their Prefentment, of all fuch Duties, Rents, Rehefs, Wardfrups, ForfeItures, and
Profits that did happen to him; ar.ld then the Bailiff' did nfe by ~eirure, by Diftrers.
Amerciament, and the like, to do execution amongft the Tenants, and help the Lord
to his dues. And in thefe Courts they had power alfo, the Tenants to fue one an,other under Forty {billings, and the Freeholders were (as they ftill are) the. JudgeS'
jn this Coun called the Court-Baron, or Freeholders Court. But the Coplholders
ofthefe Man~rs have now gotten Freedom for their Perfons, and Affurance for their
Eftates by the Cuftom of the place § they are not noW under the bondage they formerly were. (See in my Book..of Copiholdl.)
But at this day no SubjeB can make fuch a Mallor: For fince the Statute of fl.!!ia
EmptfJres terrarum. it is held that no man can well creat~ a Tenure; and therefore
it is held, the King himfelf cannot create a Manor at thIS day: For a Manor was
made by continuance of tim~, when there was a Melfuage. and tbe Inhabitants of it
ltav,e time out of mind occupied Land, Meadow and Pafiure a5 belonging to it, and
have had luch Rents and Servicfs belonging to it; and have been ufed to prefent to
the Advowfon, and the like. And therefore if a man {hall now give L:tnd to divers
men in Tail by the Service of Suit-Court, albeit this Service may be well raifed, yet
is not this a Manor. Nor can a Lord purchafe other Land and lay to his M!nor.
though the Tenant be never fo willing to it.
But the cbangeablenefs of mans efiate, and mutability of rime hath brought it fo SeD. II.
to pafs, that thefe great men or their pofterity have alienated thefe Lands. and Manfions, and others that had none,hav,c by their wealth purchafed many of chern; and
fome of them are fold to meaner men. who by their skill in Phyfick, Law or Mer:cbandife, or otberwife, have gathered wealth and enabled themfelves Co purchafe the
fame. And many of them for Capita.l oifenc.es have forfeited them into the Kings
hands j and fome of thefe remain in the Crown, others are gone to others from the
Crown, Perk.: tit, Refer'll. Plow.169. Co. of;Copiholds 52. 55: Bro. Tenure 10l.
And to this Manor do belong two principal Officers: A Steward, which the Lord StcW,lr(j-of a
may make or difcharge by word or writing; and being made, his offiC4: is not to M~nor.
make a benefic by it to hirnfelf, but to keep the Coures, and therein to enter che HIS power.
Plaints, Pledges, Surrenders, Admittances, Fealties, and [he like: For which fee
ojficer, chap. {efl. Co, J .61. of (opihold 123· Co. 4· 30. 9.48. And a Bailiff, Bailitf of a
who may alfo be made and difdlarged by word without writing; and being made, he M:mor•
is to difpofe the affairs of the Lord, to ply and receive his Rents, and give him an HIS power.
account for them, order [he Husbandry, dittrain Bealls damage-fefant, repair the
Lords houfes, pales or hays,and for this purpofe be,may cut down timber: He i3 a1fo
(if need be) to tack in Caccel, fell and feU faleable Underwoods, and do other things
for [he bettering and improvement of the Manor: But he may not fet up any new
llOuCe, nor old houfe fallen, nor make any additions or alterations, as tile a houfe before thatched, pale it where it was before hedged, or the like, wichout fpedal com~
mandm~ntofhis Malter,but he will be a Trefpa1for, Co·4.30. DJer 148. 12 H. 7~23.
8 Ed·4.I3. :Bro. Bailiff, 31.
If [he Dernefns of a Manor be once by the afl of the parey fevered from the Ser- Where and
vices in Fee-fimple, or the Copiholds from the Manor in Fee-fimple, although it be how ~ Manor
but for an inftant, and that there be no Tranfmutation of poffeffion, by this means :rr~ye~ ~;-fu~
the Manor is difmembred, and is but a maimed Manor. So that if one of the Courts fpended, and
continue, it is a Manor (as we have fhewed before) but an imperfect Manor. As if afrerward ao~e be feifed of a Manor for life, the Remainder [0 7J. and bis heirs, and E, levy a gain rcviv5d.
Fme [0 D. of the Deme[ns, and he doth render it back to {.S. for forey years, and
afrer to B. and his heirs for ever; by thisthe Manor is defiroyed. So jfthe Lord of
the Manor fell away the Inherirance of all the Copiholds [0 feveral perfons, hereby
the Manor and Court of Copiholders is deftroyed: And fo it is if he fell away all
the Freeholds, or all bue one, hereby the Manor and Court of Freeholders isgonc :
And fo it is. if they do aU cfcheat into the Lords hands: And fo it i5 if tbe Lord do
purdla~

Lord and 'Tenant,&c .
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pllrchafe into his own hands all the Freeholds, or aU but one; hereby the Manor and
Court?f Freeholders is di~olved. But ~h.en the Alteration is by ad' of 'Law,. it is
otherwlfe: And therefore if a Manor be dIvided betwteaParceners. and one of them
hath one part of the Demefns and Services, and another another part of [he Demefns and Services j in this cafe each of them {hall have a Manor and a Court.
And if upon the Divifion of the Manor between them, one of the Farceners have
all the Demefns allotted to him. and the other all the Services allotted to him, and
afte~ one of them die without ifflle, fa that his part come to his companion; in tbis
cafe It {lull be raid that tbe Manor and Courts were only fufpended while they were
divided; and when they come again together, the Manor is revived again.' ,.
If one that hath a Manor grant away the Moyetie of it, hereby the Manor is de£lroyed. By Juff· Jones.
If one Manor tliat is held of another efcheat, fo that they come into one band;
in this cafe both of them are unic~d and do coririnue~ and are .neicher of them de.
Hroyed: Buc if once a Manor be defiroyed by the ad of the party, h5 can never
after be revived. Fortior eft diffioJit"legii qUAm homiNY .

•

w~~~~ I~~nd

For anfwer to this, take thefe things.
the Lord make a Feoffment of a Copihold by Deed. or without Deed; by
this the Copiho\d land is abfo\utely f~vere4 fro~ the Manor, and thall never be reunicedagain, CO.I1.47. Dyer 281.' :,'-';;;:.'2. If one convey a Manor, excepting one Acre; by this, this one Acre is perpe• th'e Manor, . Lr o. 1l·47·
'
tually fcevered f rom
.
fh~llbe ~:i:ed
j. If a man be feifed of a Manor in right of his wife, and he grant four Acres of
'gaia, or nOf. it for life, and afeer the husband grane [he Reverfion of them eo [. S! -in Fee, and
after the husba"d and wife levy a Fine to J.S. in Fee; by this the fOllr Acres arc
united to the MaRor, and are parcel thereof, Plow. 104. 18 AJf.pt.~.
4. If the Lord of a Manor make a Leafe (gr years of part of his MaDor by particulars. in this cafe during the Term this il 1)0 part of the Manor, neither will it
pafs by ;he grant of the Manor: And albeit the Lea:ee do leafe it back again' to the
.wife of the Leffor, yet during this time it is not reumted. And yet the Reverfion of
thefe Lands in thefe cafes is Hill parcel of the Manor,Plow.43 r. Co. on Lit.3 2~315:
perqKi/ites,
Perquifites are advantagesahd profits t~at come to a Ma~or by Cafual~, and n?c
what.
yearly; as Efcheats, Hariots, Reliefs, Waifs, Eftr~ys, Forf~tures, Ame~cl~ment~ 10
Courts, Wards, Marriages, Goods and Lands forfeit, or purchafed by VlIlalns, FlOes
by Copiholders, and the like. Co. upon Lit. 119· p,erk,;[eB.94. Cromp. THr.

that is parr of
a Manor, thall
be faid to be
divided from
the
a d Manor
h \
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For the old Statutes concerning Tenures and SerVIces, fee Mag. chAr.

."'·5·

7 Ed

QgiaEmptores,&c. Stat. I Ed. 3.2.12,13. 34
37 R.S.10. 1 Ed 6..4. Marlb·9·
Lords and Tenants, fee Mllrlb. &lIp.22. 15 R.z.I2. 16 R.2.2.
Ed·3· I ;.
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Of Maintenance.
T is a taking in hand, bearing up oruphoJding of Quarrels and I.Maintenance,
fides, to the diftutbance or hinderance of Common right, Co. what.
[uper Lit. 368. '
,
It is where a man doth give to another that is Plaintiff or
Defendant in any Suil, or to any other in his behalf or to his ufe,
any fum of money or ocher reward for co maintain his Plea or
Suit, or otherwife ufeth perfwafion or mak~thJabour for him, et
ufeth means to countenance, aid or affifr bim,when hehimfelf that fo doth hath
•
nothing therewith to do. And this may be either by Cha.mperty,· Confpiracy., Em- ConfP;r~t91s.
, bracery, Jurors in giving their VerdiCt, Buying of Titlesj or the like: And he that Mamtaznem
fo.aoth is a Maintainer, called a1fo a Bearer, 26 Ed. 3.5. Of all which fee beneath Bearers.
th~ particulars.
.
.
'And this if a man do, the party that is grieved h:reby may have a Writ called WrIt of Mazn·
A Writ of Maintenance. whieh is given againft the Maintainer.in this cafe; or he tcnaRce.
may follow him upon the Statutes t~at are made againft this offence: Which fee
after. See forthis, Cromp.[urifd. f.3.R. a.b. 39. a. So, 51- 77,78 • Weftm.I.18.32.
33 Ed. I. chap.ofConfpiratouandofChampertors. loEd.3.c.4.7R.2.C.Ij.
Terms. ley,. r ed..I. 14.
,
If any the Kings Counfello.rs or Officen, or other great men. {hall by fending
of Letters, Melfe,ngers, giVjflg of Liveries, or the like means, follieitc matters"
maintain or. meddle with quarrels or queftions that concern not them, 'or take parts
10 ~he hinderance and let of the Common Law and Jufrice, (whether it be io the
Country orelfwhere:) If he be a PriYY"Counfellor or other great perfon, he fhall . .
be punillied by advic-e of the King and his <;:Quncil: If he be an Officer or Servant of
the King in the Exchequer or other Court, or any Menial Servant of his, he fhall
tofe his Office and be imprifoned duriog the Kings pleafure. SuEd.3; 44. 23 Ed. 3.3.
1 R.!.4.19. 10 Ed.3.4.
If any bind themfelves by Oath, Covenant, or other alliance, That ever.Y,one
{haJJ help and fuilain the other famy and malicioufly to indiCt, or, faHly to m'ove or
mai,nrain Pleas: And alfo [ueh as caufe Children within age to appeal men of Felony,
whereby they are impriforiedand fore' grieved: And ,filch as retain men in the
Country with Livery or· Fees t.O maintain their malicious enrerprifes, '( and this doth
extend. as well [0 the givet: as the taker;) and, Stewards and Bailiffs of great Lords,
whieh by their feigniory, office or ,power undertake [0 uphold or maintain quarrels, pleas or debates that concern not them, nor Iheir Lords and Mafrers, 33 Ed. I.
J R.2'7.

' .

.' "

Giving of Liveries, Badges, Signs and Tokens; and retainiog lil'lhecdfary Servants
by Great men, [0 maintain quarrel$ and fuits, forbidden by divers Statutes, as
1 R. 2. 7. 7 H. 4. 14. 8 H. 8. 4; I H+7. 2 Ed. 4. 2. S.ee Statutes of weftm.
Ed. 3. I 4;
, ,
A Feoffment made for Maintenance {ball be void, Stat. R, 2. eli•. 9. 8 H.6.
~4
.
Ma~nten8nce is twofold. in CO,urr, called curia/u. When one is to have part of The kinds of
the ~hlng, called Champerty. 2. Witho:ut having any thing; andthiS' is general, or ie.
fpee.lal. 3•. ~hen one. l~ooreth a Juror. All this is pendente lite in the Courts of
~u{lJee; o~ It 1S ~ura!t4 10 .the Country, by ~king or k~eping po{feffions. ride
Intr~,. ThiS laft ktnd 1S pumfhable only at the f"ut of the King , Co. upon Lit. 369.

1

368.
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Maintenance.
2. Whatfhall
be faid to be
Maintenance,
and punifhable.

If any man of great. authority in the County, will in the prefcllce of a Jury and the
flanders by at the Trial of an Hfue, fay openly, That he will fpend money in rhe
Caufe in queftion in the behalf of the Plaintiff or Defenda~t~ or [hat he will give
money to labour the Jury, or Wlll fpeak other great and hIgh words in favor of one
By a great
of the parties; this is an unlawful maintenance, though he do fpend no money. or
man.
do no~ labour the Jury, ~ 2 H.6. 5. 13 8.4.19.
. So If any fuch great perfon, when any Iffue is to be tryed, having nothing to do
10 the ca~fe! {ball come to t~c Bar with the Plaintiff or Defendant, and ftandcrh by
only; thiS IS an unlawful MalOteoance, though the Jury refpeer him nor but give
their Verdict the right way, 22 H . 6 . 6 , '
.
If A. do owe to B. Twenty pounds, aDd B. promife co C. part of this Debt to
profecute and maintain the Suit; this is unlawful MainteRatlCc· but this is more
properly to be called and accounted Champerty, IS H.7.2.'
.
Bya Juror.
If one of the Jurors in an Inqueft will gi ve or promife money to another of hi~
Fell ows) to give or fay his Verdict for Plaintiff or Defendant; this is Mainrenance
though it be according to the truth of the caufe: But if one of them (fo perfwade hi;
Companion to pafs for one fide or other,as be conceiveththe.truth of the caufe [0 be
and as the Evidence doth inducfe; this is no Maintenance.I7 Ed.-4.~. 18 Ed 4.4.
'
If a Juror take money to fay his Verdict for the one fide, See for this 3 4 Ed. 3.8.
, 38 Ed.3· I2 •
If two be in fuit and do join iffue, and the Maner of one of the parties to the fuit
or any other deliver money of his own head to a ftranger to labour the Jury to
the iffue ,to give VerdiCt for his fervant or friend; this is Maintenance in [he Maftt.r
or friend, though he never do or fay anything to the Jury; or though he do, aad
tbe Jury pafs againft him, DJer 9'). 288.6.7' :zI H.6.1).
If one give a Juror money [0 appear and fay his Verdi8 of one fide, this is Maintenance, though he do never appear, or do appear and nol: ferve J 22 H. 6. 6.
Dye.,: 95.
If one do threaten [0 beat or kill a Juror, if he do not give his Verdid: on the one
:By I Witac:fs. fide; this is Maintenance, though he give his Verdict on the other fide, Stilt.
2.2 H. 6.6.
If one come to a Juror of his own head, and offer to in6ru8: him of the matter in
queRion, this ii Maintenance: But if the Juror come to the party and delire him to
imfirua bim. cOl1tra. 22. 8.6.6.
By another'
If one will come when a Caufe is ira hearing, and offer himfelf of his own head
perfon.
to give Evidence for [he one part or the other; this is Maintenance. But if he be
fent for aad required by [he Court, contrA. Qg.ereof this: For I have heard Chief
Jufticc 'Bridgmllll of Marches fay, It was no fault £0 offer ones Evidence, StilI.
29 H.6. 6.
If any perfon afrer a Soit is begun, {halJ encour,:lge either of the parties, or yidd
eicher of rhem aid or help, as give them money, rc[ain Councd, or the like, unkfs
it be in the cafes hereafter following: AU [hefe, and fuch like Atts as thefe, are unlawful Maintenance and punifhabJc. ride phil infra. 22 H.6. 6.
It may be Maintenance in a man to take partlcs, though he be to have no part of
the thing in quefti?n, Co.{Hp.Liq 6 5.
"
...
If any man that 15 not a Lawyer, and have no 1Otere6 10 the caufe'ln q.ueftlOn, WIll
take upon him to do .t~e par~ of a Counfell?r., as to open the Ca~fe, or ~nftrua the
}Ill'Y or the like; thiS IS MaUlten&nce. So If a man ha ve Land 10 quellon, and he
wmfhew his Writing to a NobJeman or ocher that is no Lawyer, and he tell him hii
,auf\: and title to the Land is good; this is Maintenance, 12 H.6.6. Fit~.Maint. 21.
If a Sollicitor retain an Attorney for his Mailer, and promife him paimcnt of his
Fees. this is no Maiptenance', per two Jeftices in Hil. 16 l.,c. Upper-Bench. Por
3· ~hat n.or, in do~btful tbings, thebeft fhalll>e taken ..See Cr~mp;lHrif~.97.a.
.
.
.
~~:a~t~ ~al.n. If any Sergeant or oth~r Counfellor being re[ame~ f?I' Ius Fee, ~o give hlS Cltent
able. J fbfi. the beft Counrel he can for defence or recovery of hili nght 3'Ccordmg to the courre
By a Lawyer of Law or doth enforce the Evidence of his Client at tbe Bar; this is no Maintenance,
I\lf ArtQrRcy.
but that which is lawful. But if he {hall payor promife mgney or reward to any ·of
the

try
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the Jory to give his Verdic9: for his Client, or threaten ~ny of~hem ~o b~ kil1ed,~eac;.
en, or otherwife evil intreated if they 40 give their Verdu9: agalD~ h.'s Chent, or If.he
do fpend or offer [0 fpend his own money in his Clients (aufe. this IS unlawful Mam.
tenance, 6 Ed 4.). 2.2.8,.6.6. II H.6.13.
.
If one [hat is retained an Attorney in any Caufe, do any lawful Ac9: touchmg the
Suie for the benefic of his Client as retain Counfd, bring forth Procefs of CapitU,
ofExecotion, or SuperfedetU, or~he like, procure a Jury [0 be impanelled and returned by the Sheriff, give in Evidence to a Jury, or requeft.any of the .Jurors to
appear; this is a maintenance lawful. But if an Attorney {ball give or promlfe money
or reward of his own or of his Clients, to give his Verdid: for .his Client, or [~reaten
him if he do othcrwife, or defend or offer Co defend his Chents caofe at hiS ow~
charge, or procure thl: Sheriff to retorn a Jury of his naming; every of thefe acts IS
an unlawful maintenance, Kelw.fI5. 13 H4' 19. 36 H.6.37. II H.6. 10.
.
If a Sheriff or Bailiff {ball impanel and Common a Jury, this is no maintenance in By a Shmj[.
him, but that which is jufiifiable: Bur: if he fhaU give money or reward to a Jury,
or do any filch unlawful aCt as before, this is maintenance in him, 12 H. 6. 24.
13 H 4. 1 9.If one be like to be arrefted upon a Writ, come to his Neighbour and pray him Bya Neighbor;
to advife him what to do, and be advife him to yield his body ro the Juttices, and to
have a 8uperfedeas j' this is a lawful maintenance, St. 22 H. 6. 35. 12. Ed: 4. 14.
19 Ed.4.3.
. .
So if one tell his Neighbour, another doth owe him money, and ask him wbat he
Chall do, and he advife him to fue him. So if one tell his Neighbour. he muft have
a Suit in fuch a matter, and ask him what Counfellor or Attorney he were beft to
have, and he tell him, or go with him, or (peak for him to his Counfellor or Attorney, or Hand by at tbe bearing of his Caufe. ifhe be not a great man; all thefe
things one Neighbour may do for another: But if he give money or other reward
to ehe Counfellor or Attorney J or to the Sheriff or Bailiff [0 arreft a mao, this is
maintenance, 19 Ed. 4.37.
It is no maintenance for Jurors tbat are compelled to come, to give a Verdict for By a Juror.
one fide or the other: But iHuch a Juror !hall labour the Judg after Verdict to give
Judgment, this is maintenance, 18 Ed.4. 2. 28 H6.6.
Everyone that hath Intereft into any thing whereof, or concerning which any By one that
Suit is. may take pare or maincain in the fame Suit: As if a Tenant for life, years, hath intereft.
or Entail of Land be impleaded for the fame, he in Rcverfion or Remainder may
maintain the Suit at his own charge: Bne if one that is Grantee of a Reverfion or
Remainder will maintain before he hath Attornment of the Tenant, tbis may be
maintenance, '11r.maint.s8. 6 H.5.4. 1 PloW.p. 9 H.6.64; 39 H.6.26.
If a man have one only Daughter, and he is {eifed of Land, and is impleaded for
it; {be, or her husband (if file be married) may maintain the fuic, and jullifie it: But
if !he be dead without iffue begotten by- her husband before the Suit began, or the
Adion brought for [orne other ching, as upon a Covenant,Accollm:, or the like and
they maintain, this is unlawful, 14 H.7·2. 6 Ed.4.4. 19 Ed 4· 3.
'
If one [eiCed ,of Land in Fee, make a Leafe thereof to another for life, and after
grant to a firanger, That if tbe (aid Leffee for life do die during the Leffors life, that
tben the ftranger fhall enjoy the Land for twenty years; if the Leffee for life be im..
pleaded, the Grantee may maintain him, 9 H.6.64.
.
If one that hath tbe Fee.fimple of Rents grant it with Warranty, and after the
Grantee be impleaded for ir, the Grantor in this cafe may maintain ir, I I H. 6. 49.
If a man hath a Rent.charge in Fee out of Lands, and another man hath in cufiody
a Box ~fWritings concerning the fame Rears, and after he that hath the Rent doth
gra?~ It to a fhanger and his heirs, and doth grant alfo, that if he can recover the
Wrmngs, the other flull have them; an Attornment is made to thi~ Granr, and the
Gr~ne?r <!oth bring a Detinue for the Box ; the Grantee in this cafe may lawfully
malntam, 9 H.6.64.
If the Tenant be impleaded, the Lord may maintain in refped of his Services.
If A. owe to 11. Twenty pounds, and e. owe to A. Twenty pounds by Obli.;
y yyy
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gatiori, a~d A: deliver to B. the ~bligation from C.- in fa~isfad:!on ?fthe Twenty
pounds.; 10 this cafe B. may fue C; mthe name of A. on this Obhgatlon, and retain
Attormes and Councel, and fo may A. alfo; for both of ,hem have interefi in this
Debt. So if one be bound to pay [.S. Twenty pounds to theufe of W.S. J.S. ami \
w.s. may both meddle in the Suit, 10 H.6.47' 15 B·7· 2 • 34 H.6.30.
.
If one deliver a Writing to one to be kept, and a {hanger bring a Detinue for it
he that delivered it may maintain, -39 H.6.20.
'
I f one of a Pari£h be que!tioned for Burial in the Chorch-ya.rd, the reLl: of the
Pariiliioners may maintain the Suit, 18 Ed. 4. 2.
If one be bound for anothers appearance, he may go into tbe Court and fee if the
fame be recorded; this is ju!titi.able: But if he do more, as retain Councel or the
like, this is unlawful maintenance, 18 Ed 4. 12.- See more, ~4 H6.,,). 14 H.6.6.
See more, Bro. CJx;[e Exail.13; Fit~.Maint.I4. Bro. Maint. i» tetf).
By iI Mafter.
If a mans fervant be fued, and his mafter requell: a Lawyer to be of Councel with
his fervant in tbe fuit, or go with hi5 fcrvant co CounceJ, or pay the Councellors
Fee with part of the wages of his fervant, or go with his fervant to the Bar when
his caufe is to be tryed; or if the fervant he arrefied in a priviledged place, and he
at his own charges deliver him, this is a lawful maintenance in refpett: ofbis fervice.
Bl.1t if c\e [ervant be impleaded in any real Action, or otherwife where he may appear by Attorney, and his prefence is not requifire; there if the .mailer do any fuch
ad:, it is a maintenance punifhable. So if the mailer give him money to £0 to Law
out of his own purfe, per Juft. Hilughton. ·Hi!. 16[11&. B.R. Or layout any money
for him, unlefs it be out of his wages due to him. And this was the opinion of Junice
Bridgman and of [be whole Court, 8 Ca».Trin. in the Mlrches ofwa!es. 21 H.6. H.
9B.6.64- 28 H.6.l1.. 19 Ed.4.3. 2 1 H ' 7 . 4 0 . '
By a Servant"
The Servant in any Suit commenced by or againft his Maller, may at the commandment of his Mailer travel in the furtherance thereof, retain CounceJ with hi.
Mafiers money, inftrua tbe Councelor the Jury when rhecaufeis tryed, or the like.
But this mull: be fuch a Servant as is hired for a year or more, and rttained to do all
his Mafter~ fervices; and not one [hat is hired for a day or two, or hired to go a
journey, or do fome fpeeial fervice: For if-fuch a Servant fhall fo maintain his MIlfier, or his MaRer him, this will be an unlawful maintenance.
.
So if either of them {haH give or promife money or other reward to any of the
Jurors to give his Verditl, or do threaten any of them to be hilled, maimed, beaten,
difpofiielfed of their Farms or Goods,. or give his own money to the Sheriff to get
the party arrefted, this is an unlawful maintenance, 19 H. 6. 31 • 19 Ed. 4· 30.
39 H.6.S. 2 Ed. 4. 14. 19Ed.4.3 I.
"
Bya Kin!mall:
The Father may maintain bis Son and Heir; the Son, the Father or Mother; one
Brother, .or one Ally or neer Kinfman another, by going [0 the Bar with them and
l\anding there to comfort them, or go with them [0 CounceI, or ,rpeak to one to be
of COUllCeI with them in their caufe: But fuch a one may not rctam a Councellor of
himfelf, or give him money ofbis own, or give orpromife money or other reward
to a Juror to give his VerdiCt: for him; for this is an u~lawful maintenance. And
he that wiU juftifie by reafon of any fueh affinity through marriage; mull: {hew rhat:
the party by whom the affinity was, is yet living, or fome ilfue of the body of that
party; for otherwi~e the maint~nilnce of fuch a.perfon is unl.awful: But it feerns one
Kinf[ruln may not aid another tIl any cafe but tIl a real Achon, and there where he
that doth maintain hath. fame poftlbility to have. the Land it fdf, Stat. 9 Ed. 4. 32.
14H.7. l • 20H. 6. I. 34H. 6.16. 6 Ed. 4· 5· 49 Ed. 4. 2. St. 6 Etl. 3:

,h.33.·
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If one that is a Goffip to another do maintain him, this is lawful; for this makes a
kind of affinity, 6 Ed·4· 5.
.
Any. one may go with an o~rllndifu ~an that cat:l~o~ fpea~ Englifh, .to ~dp t~
make hi.s mind known, and to marua: hiS Counce!; thiS IS a rr.amtenance Juftdiabli,
IS H.1.2. 34 H.6.26.
. .
By any other.
Anyone may give a poor man that is not able to de(end bis Suit, money ()f charity to help him; and this is juftifiable, 9 H.6.64·
If

Bya (Toffip.

Maintenance,

'15
=

If any give co another money to begin and. proft'cu~e a Suit, this is. not ~ain
tenance; for no maintenance can be unlawful ttll the SUIt begun. unlef. It b~ In the
cafes following of Champerty. But if I give ~ny ma~ money to fo~low a SUit, and
1 do promife hid) what he byeth out more I will pay him; unlefs {his be an Atwrny)
itfeemsthisisunlawful, 3 H. 6. Hi 88'5·8. 10 Fd.l.p9.
.
.
No maintenance in any Spiritual Cou:[ is fueh. fO.r which the parry. gmved may
have the Writ ()f Mllintenltnce I but II: :trn.1ll: be 10 the Common-Law CoUrts.
Tefdale.againft 71cvington, Mich. 39 & 40 8li:;:,. ·e(1 B. & p, 37 Eli:;:" COHjfanly
0- Earns Cafe.
.
. Champerty is, and Champertors be tbeY.that move Pleas ahd Suits, or ca~fe to 4. Ci1amptrt),
be moved either by their own procurement, or by others, and fue them a.t thelf pro.. what.
per coLts, fot [0 have part of the Land, or part of thing i? que.ftion. and variance. Champertors,
And this is a Jfiecies of MaintfhaocC', fat every Cbamperty 15 Maintenance, Co. (14'.
.
1
Lit. f. 368~ wejfm.l.ch.l5. We/fm.2.4'!.. 28 Ed. I. 7 . 33 Ed. I. 3 Ed. 1.25·
13 £d.I.4 g•
.
.
...
And in this cafe, and for thI!! offence, the party grieved tnny have elther a Wrtt
called a. Writ of Champerty, or the Writ of Maintenance to relieve himfdf, or he
may profecute the offence upon the Statute mentioned intra. And this Writ m~y be
brought againft the Buyer alo-ne, or againft the Seller alone; and the party grieved
may have this ACl:ion againft the Champertors; though be do recover, and fo lofe
nothing by the Champerty, 30 A1f.~. 9 H.6.64· 7 Ed·4.I~i
No Officers of the King by thetnfelves or others fhall maintain Pleas, Suits ot
matters hanging in the Kings Court, for Lands, Tenements, or other things, for to
have part or profit thereof by Covenant made between thrm j and he that doth
fuall be puniihed auhe Kings plearDre, 3 Ed.I.l;;
.
.
No perfon whatfocver fhall receive any Lands or Tenemtrtts, or any thmg by
Gifl, Purchafe. or otherwife in Fee, or to Farm, fo long as the dling is in 6itletlion,
( nor for to obtain part Of the thing in Plea) .or for other reward {hall maintain any
matter that is in fuit, nor lipon any fucb covenant or agreementfhall give up his right
to another: ADd he thatdoth fo, the I:aker {ball lofe as much lands and g~ods .of
bis, as doth amount to the value of tbe part that he hach pDrchafed for fneb tflaintenance; and he fhall be three yean impl'ifoned, and furtherpanifbed at the Kings
picafure. Seethe Expofition of this infra. W~flm.".,h.48. SMt. 21 Ed. I. ch.ll~
33 Ed.I.18.
,;
By this Statute, as well he tbat feUeth or demifeth his Land. for life or yesrs, or
any part thereof during the time it is in fuir, {hall be punifhed J as he that purchafech
rhe fame, Fitz..Champert.5.
.
If any perfon {hall unlawfully maintain or procure a,ny unlawful maintenance in
any Action in any of tbe Kings Coures where Titre. of Land may be ttyed. ()rihall
unlawfully retain, for maintenance of any Suit or Plea, any perfons to embrace any
JOfors or Fr~eholders, to fuborn any Wttneffes by l~ttt!s, rewatds, promifes, or by
any other fimfter labour or means, to the end [0 maIntain any matter or caufe, or to
d~fturb or let Ju.ftic~, or [0 procure or occafion a~ ~anner of perjury by falfe Verdict or otberwlfe 10 any fuch Court; {hall forfett 1 en pound&. Stat. 3 1 H~ 8. 9.
wejlm.l.1S.
Juftices of Affifes or Gf' either Bench may hear and determine matters of Main.
te~ance, Confpiracie, and Champertie; .and [hat which they cannot emt, they may
ad Journ to the CQurt where they are }u1hces, 4 Ed. 3•I I.
..,.\ . ~
If anyone by Covenant or Agreement, or Writing, doth hllrgain totia'Ye parcel ~. What thall
of the Land, Debt, or other thing which is in Suit, if it be recovered to aid and be f.aid to be
maintain th~ party to that Suit; this is Champerty., and pubi(hable by the Statute champerty, or
~fore~ment~on~d. A~ if I have. tide [0 land or goods, and la.grte wim':1tlodiu that: 110t.
tfhe w!ll matntatn mcm the SOlt for the recovery thereof, that then he {ball have a
moye~le or a part thereof to himfelf. SO' if one owe me Twenty ponnds, and 1. offer
to aftranger part of iuo recover it for tne', F.N.E.l11. 15 H.7.2. 8 Ed. 4; I~.
It feerns that the Affignmenc of Statutes or Bonds for mODeY, is Maintenance or
Champerty; See (0.10. I 02! in margo
Yyyy 2
If

Maintenance.

=
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If a bargain or agreement be by word, to have part of the thing in fuit Co this
e~d to maintain tbe fuit ; this is ChamperEy,as well asif it were by writing, '7 E 3.9.
F,t~.Cha'flJ,.6.
..
, . ' i
If one give his Lan.4Jeeety without conftderation; if it be hanging the Suica as well
as ~here he fellet~ it (or money or oth~r confideratio'n, 8 Ed. 4. 13. See Cromp.

TNrifd . 6 6.a.7 6 • F~t:GtCh"mp,~. 30 4fT. p.).
.'
If one ·bargain for Laad·before any Suit ~egun fodt, ,and, after a Sutt begun the
par.ty make a Conveyapce of the Land.accordmg to tbe' bargam,pc1fdentc lite., yet this
is no Champerty, Pit~ Champ.lf. Plow.46'i.
"
If one make a Feoffment of·Land .rohrs. own ufe, during the time tbat a Suit is
depending againft him forth is Land; this is no Champerty, 8 Ed~4.13 . . '
. If one give La.nd to his Son in Frank:-marriage; or forbis life, during the time tbat
a Suit is dependipg again.fl: him for the fame Land; this is no Champerty within the
Statute of 28 Ed.f. For next Friends tJ;lay maintain one an~ther b}i that Sraeuee,
6 Ed.~.33. Plow:30j. Fit·~Champ.lo.
. '
If one make a Leafe for life of Lands, and after the Tenam for life is irripleaded,
and hanging that Plea he doth furrender to bim in Reverfion, this is no Champerty;
Fi.t~.Champ.14.

If a Judgment be had for Land. and after the Recovery, the party that hath recovered fell the Land; this is no Champerty. .
So if one that hath given ~him Counfel in the cllfel do take part of the Land recovered for his F~es. But if there were any Contract or Bargain made before the
Recovery depending the Suie,. then it may be Champerty, Stat.J3 H. 4. Ch.I9_
47Ed'·~'9..
.
Embracers are {uch, as when a matter is in Trial between party and party, come
6. Embracers,
whit.
with the party to the Bar (baving received fome reward fo to do) and fpeak in the
,cafe ,or privily labou.r ,the Jury, or nand tbere to furvey and overlook them~
thereby to put them in fear or dread of the matter, or the like, And if in this cafe he
take money, it feerns a ~eci.es tantum may be brought again! him, St. 38 Ed.3:U ..
See more. Cromp.;ur.f.32. 38.6039. 28 EatI. 11.10. 19 fl. 70.13· Terms ley.;
Cf). on Lit. 3 69. " ,
.
7' whofhan
He is accounted an Em bracert who ,will tbreaten the Jury, or any of them. if they
be faid '0
do not give their Verdict by his direi.'tion: Or if one will inftrud: the Jury bcforebe III ~m·
band. Co. {uper Lit. ~69.
bnce., and
what EmAlfo he that is Procurer of a 1ury to appear, who is commonly called a Leader or
bracery, or
Inquefts. And whether the Jory pafs for him, or no. lor give any VerdiB, or no, it
not.
is not material, for be thall be punilhed notwithftanding, F.N.8. 17 I: CO. on
Lit. 369!
If one take money to embrace, and do not embrace, this is DO Embracery.
.
If the CounfelJor for his Fee {peak to the Jury, and inform his Clients Evidence
unto tbem fo much as he can openly upon the Trial of the Caufe, this is no Embracery: But if he otherwife labour to the Jury to give their Verdict, and receive
money to that end, this is Embracery, 4 I Ed. 3.9' 6 Ed·4. 5.
8. The punith.
The party cbat is attainted of tbis offence, thall pay te~ ti~es as m~ch as b~ ha.th
meat of ir.
releived; as a Juror thall do that hath taken money to glve hiS VerdlB:: which by
• Deciu tIIW.lI1II in this cafe, as well as ia the former, may be recovered againft the
party. SeeiVecies Mntum, &. Stat. 34 Edo3och8. 38 Ed+u.
, If a Jurer take money to give his Verdict on one fide or the other, he isto be
puni{he4,as a Maintainer by a Decjes tantum.
.
'
So if a Juror will take money on both fides, wbo IS called an Amb.dexter;
f...h a one {hall never be put in Juries or InllJueas, but be fent to Prifon, and punifh..
ed further at the Kings pleafure ; and he may be punilhed by a Decies t11lItH1».
39 Aj,p,'19. Butif a Jqror take money after VerdiB: given forthe party, where
there was no Covenant before, this is out of all the Statute, bUI he .may be fined for
this, s Bd'3.lo. 44.Ed03-39~ Fi.t;;., Decies 111'111.12.

If

Maintenance.
If any perfon fhall bargain, buy or fell, or by any means get any pretenfed Rights 9' Buy~ng of
or Titles· or rakes Prornife Grant, or Covenant to have ~ny Right or Tirle of any TP~etlen cd
, Lands or Tenemenrs, but were
h
Iiuc h p~r Ions
r
h' h 11 C:S.
perfon or, perfons in or ro any
W 1(
{hall fo bargain, &c. their Anceftors, or they by whom he or they cl~lI~ the fame)
have been in the poffdfion of the fame, or of the Reverfion or RemaInder thereot,
or taken the Rents or profits thereof by the fpace of a year before the fame BargalO
or Covenant, he fhall lofe the valut of the Land fo held or covenanted for; and
the Buyer knowing thereof, fhalllofe as much alfo. See Cromp. TI1r. f 3 ::. a. Co. on
Lit·f.1I4·3 6 9.

' .

.

Butany man that is in lawful poffeffion may get any precenfed rIght or rItle, notwithftanding this Seatute, 3 1 H. 8. 9.
For which note: Title or Right is either meerly in pretence or fuppofition, and
nothing tn truth :Or when it is good Right and Title in trurh, and made pretenfed
by the ad: of the party; and both thefe are within the Sta[l\tt'~ Alfo a Right is
naked without poffeffion, when the abfolute Right cometh by Releafc. orW wr~ng.
ful poifeffion. and no third perfon hath either [111 proprietatis, or 114' pp./felfi9rJU.
When he hath a good Right, and a wrongful Poffeffion, vide infra. ./ C o. fl!pe~

t

Lit. 369.

'

,

~

'.

'

If one make a Leafe for years for aT erm of years to another of Land" 'contrary: I o. ~hat thall
to this Statute; this is as well within the Statute, as if he had madeanEftate in Fee.' ~e faIt a buy~
fimple, Fee-tail, or for Term of life: And for ma~ing fuch a Leafe of a ~retended ~~~f~d ~EI::
Title or Right, the Leffor and Leffee fhall forfett the value of tbe Inhemance of or nor.
the Land. See a Cafe more in Co. [uper Littleton J fol.3 69. Dyer 374· 7'-+'
PIOW.S7·
'
So if one have a pretended Title or Right to Copihold-Iand, and fell it, this is
without the danger of this Statute. But if one make a Leafe for years to another only
to try a Title, this fhall not be within this Statute, Co. 4. 26.
If A. be lawful owner of Land and in poffeffion~ and B. that hath no right
thereunto, granteth to, or contraaeth with another, for the Land; though the
Grant be void, yet the Grantor and Grantee be within the danger of the ~eatute.
if A. in this cafe be diffeifed, A. hath a good right: yet if A, being out of po ffeffion
granteth to or contraaeth with another for the Land, they ·are boch within the
danger of the Statute. A fortiori of a Right in Action, uolefs it be to a great man,&c.
Co. on Lit.~69.
"
He that hath a good Title at the time of his Bargain or Leafe, is not within this
Statute, though neither he nor his Ancellors ha ve been in poffeffion thereof, &c:
according [0 the Statute, by the fpace of a year before. And therefore if a ma(J
do enter into Lands that b€ holden of him for an Alienation in Mortmair.., or if he
recover Lands by a Real ABion, he may fell the fame Land, or make a Leafe of it
whhin a year after the Entry or Recovery, without any danger of thiS-Stature.
PloW·47. Dyer74; CO~ on Lit.369.
So if one mortgage hit Land for a long time on Condition, and after be redeem
il,.he m~y fell it, though he he have no~ been in po1feffion a year. For by pretenfed
RIghts IS not meanl good and clear RIghts. But where one man is in poffeffion
and another that is out of poffeffion doth claim them or fue for them, doth bargain'
fell, or make any agreement to part from the Land, or to make any affurance there:
\ of after he {hall recover the fame; this is within the danger of the Statute, whether
he bath a good Title, or nor. As if a Diffeifor die feiCed and the Diffeifee entef
and diffeife his Heir; though he hatb an antient Righi, 'yet becaufe he hath unlawful poffe~on! i~ he fell or contract the Land before he hath been in poifeffion
a year, he IS wlthm the danger of the Statute. But if one be diffeifed and the
Diffeifee releafe to him; now he may fell it prefently, and need no~ flay the
year.
,
But where he that hath a'pretenfcd Right. and [lone in truth, gets th~ poifeffion:
wrongfully, and then fels; this is within the Statute. But if thert be Tenant for
Ii~e, the Remainder in Fee by a good Title, he in Remainder may get the pretenfed
RIght.
S~e

Merchant and "V1erchan'di{es .
See for tbefe tbings, Statutes of weftm..I.z8.
• R,"·4·9· 7 R.2..1 S; 31. H. 8. 9·

I
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Of Merchant and Merchandift/, Trading and Traffique.,
~~Ii-:i1r

'l'rading and
Traffiqlte •.

One that fell out of a Ma~ket-Town ot Corporation in the
Country, may fell by RetaIl (but in Grofs) any Cloth, Haberdalliers wares, Grocery wares, in any futh Corporation or
Market-Town, or the Suburbs or Liberties thereof, but in an
open Fair there, under pain to fOl:feit the Wares fold or offered to be fold, and Six fhillings eight pence, Stat. 1.2 Ph.
&M.2..

There are many other Laws concerning Trading and
Traffique, to this effett.
I. None may ufe Trades chat they have nOE been trained up in.
'1. They in their Trades, efpeciaUy jf they fell any ching that is to be eaten or
drunk by men, muil: fell true, nor falfe and fophifticated Commodities, nor ufe
deceit.
' .
3' They mua fell (cfpecialJy Provifion) at rcafonable prices;. and for moderate
gain.
4. Bakers, Brewers, and fuch like Tradefmen mul keep the Affik.
5. They mua buy aDd fell by joil Weights and Meafures..
6. Trading with fome Countries is forbidden; See for thefe things my luflict
of Peace Book. Co. 'J. par. Infl· ch.30. A[ft, Aug.l.. 16)0~ and 3 oaob. 1650' and
'
6 Novemb. 16 50 •
Merchants and
There are four forts of Merchants, Merchant-Adventurers, Merchants- Dormants,
MeTchandi[es. Merchants-Travailing, and Merchants-Refidents,
What Merchant..;Strangers may fell and buy in this Country, and how, and what
Cuftom they {hall pay, Sre Stilt. 9 H. ,-30. 9 Ed. 3. t. 2') Ed. 3. %. 2R.2.1•
• Rn. 7: 19 R. 2.1. 19 H. 7. 8. '; E/i~. 7· • lac. 2S. 4 H. 4. 15. J7 Ed. 4. f.
3 fi; 7' 8. I Eli~.ll. Co. z pa,.. Infl· 58.
.
What Merchandifes tllay be brought info this Country, bought and fold here,
and hDW, Stat. I Eli:l;,.lI. 5 EJi~.7' Il"c,"'i. 4 H.4· 15: 17 Ed. 4· I. 3 H. 7.8.
4 8C , 9. r & 2. P. & M.2. 3
9. u Ea. 4.3. ACl of Parliament, Aug. 18.

r

1649·

rae.

,

What Merchandifes may be tranfporred. and how, Stat. 5 Eli~. 22. z H. 6.6.
And with whom we may crade, or not, Aa of Part. 3 oaoh. 16')0.
Where anc,l when they muft be laden, Stat. 1 Eli~.1 I. 4 H. 4. 20.
Policie of Affurance, is a courfe taken by thofe which do' adventure Ware or
Policy of A[.
fHrance, what. Merchandife by Sea; whereby they being loth to hazard their whole Adventure .
do give to fome other a cenain rate or proportion, as Ten in the Hundred, or fuch
like, to fecure the fafe arrival of the Ship, and fD much Wares at the place agreed
upon. So that if the Ship and Wares do mifcarry, the Afi'urer maketh good to the
Venturer fo much as be promifeth to fecure, as Twrnty, Forty, a Hundred, more
or lefs. And if the Ship do fafely arrive, he gaineth that clearly which the Venturer
doth compound to pay him. And for the more even dealing between the Venturer
and the Securer in this cafe, there is a certain Clerk or Officer ordained to fet down
in writiAg the fum of their Agreement, that they. may not differ thereupon afterCbarter-part}) wards. and this Writing is called a (harter-party. If any difference be about it,
whit.
the King hath been ufed .to grant a Commiffion to certain men to hear and end it.
See
3

rae. 7.

MerchAnt and Merchandi{es.
See Statutes, 43 Eliz:.. 1 1,12 • Co.). 23. For Merchant- ftrangers, and how they are lmploimenr.
[0 buy and fell, aFld imp\oy the Wares and Money, See 14 R. 2. I. 1. 2 H. 4· 5;;
4H.4;I5~ 5H.4.9. 6H.4.4. uH.4. S. 9 H·5·9. 8H.6.24· 27H.6.3. '
I7Ed4.I. Co. 2 par. Injf.7.4t.
.
The Weigh of Cheefe is thirty two Cloves, every Clove eight pound of Aver- what account;
depois weight; forne make (even pound to a Clove. The Weigh of Suffo/k.;Cheefe ~albd-~fmcld
is two hl,lq.dred fifty fix pound of Averdepois weight; and their Barrel of Butter is ~o~n:~:it~~
of like weight with the Foift. But the Weigh of EjJe:I;-Bu[ter and Cbeefe is three for wcigh= and
hundred pound,afcer the rate of an hundred and twelve pound to the Hundred,which mea!ure, in
is ~hre~ hll~4redthirty fiJi: pound of Averdepois weight. Dalton'$ Juft-ice of Peace, ~~r;: and

185·
.
Butter and
Beef and other Flelli is, fixteen ounce~~.f Averdepois,Nld eight of them pounds Chee[e.
make a Stone, D l d t o n . '
Fle~: ,
Herrings are (o;d by the Ba~rel, Half-Barrel, and Firkin i and there according to' Hen;zng.
the meafure of Ale and Beer: The Firkin, eighe gallons; the Kilderkih, fixteen
gallons j'3nd the Barrel, thirty two. gallons. Alfo Herrings are fGld by the Hundred,
a hundre<1and twenty t"O the Hundred, ten bundred to' the Thoufand, and ten thO.ufar:d to cheLan, St4t.l r H.7.23. 13 Eliz:.. I I. 31 ed.,.2.
Hemp, twenty pound weight maketh the Stone, 2. H ~.I 2.
,
Hemp •.
Of Sugar, Splces, {lod w"ax, eight pOllnd maketh the Stone, and thirfe~n Stone 'SIt,ar, S~ictl~
and half, or a hundred and eight pound maketh the Hundred. Rtljflf./;r.&Abneig1lHnt,
,
weightJ,8.
'
Tile is a hundred and twenty to the Hundred, 17 Ea.4· I 7·

Tile.

Of HGps, a hUliidred and twelve pound maketh the Hundred.
Hop'l.
For Salmon, Edes, Lead, Leather, IrGn, GJafs, fee Rallal Gf Weights: So. fO.r
CO.al. TaJwood, BiUet and Faggot, St. 7 Ed.6.7. 4~ Eli-t..J4.
'"
AU O.ther CO.mmodities of Tale O.r Number, are fold by the Hundred: whcteof C,ttel.
Canel and Filh are fold a hundred and twenty to. the Hundred ;, and yet the hundred Fi{h.
of Hard·fi(h muil be a hundred and fixty, Raft. 8.
. "
AU other headed things, as Nails, Pins, &c. are a.bundredand twenty to the Pins, !(,ltill.
Hundred. And all otber things arc but five- fcore to the Hundred.
'
Of Timber welt hewn and fquared, fifty foot maketh a LGad; a Lath is in length Timber and
five foor, in breadth two inches, and in tbicknefs half an inch. The Affifeof W God Woohd.
fee 7 Ed.6.7_
"
Lltt •
A Bale of Paper is ten Reams, a Ream twenty Quires, a Q..t!ire [wenty'five Paper,
fheets.
A Roll of Parchment is five dozen or fixty skins.. B~t all there things corne beft to' Parchment~
~e kno~n by the urage O.fehe Country; and accQrdmg to. chIS gentrally it is to go
10 Tradtng and Traffique. :
.~
,
.
~
See Shipi and'Shipping, weights and Meil/ures.
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i\1arriage.
CHAP. CIX.
Of Marriage.
I

Marrilfge.

Arriage is the copulation of a man and a woman together, by
agreement to be man and wife, by an infeparahlc conjunBion
to live together aU the days of their life. And the inception
?f this fidt is,when wedlock is prolillifed and vowed by words
AJliance or
10 t~e Future.tenf~, which is called Affiance or Spon{ality ;
5ponfalit},
which therefore IS defined to be, Futurarum nuptiarum
conve"tio & repromiffio: For, the full contract of Matrimony is, when it is made by words de prdl{enti, in a lawful
ContraEl of
confent. And fo twO he made man and wife before God
Marriage.
without lying together, and [hat without conCent of Parents or Tutors j which
not of nfceffity, though it be meet and convenient to be had. But Matl"imony is not
accounted confummate by our Law, until it be celebrated and folemnized in facie
ECc!ejidl. Co./uper Lit·76.·Il. BrIlEl./:4.fz98, Glanv.lib.1. cap. r. Wo. Lllwyer, I I 7.
.AJliance .QUo,:, 'This Sponfion or firLl promiiing is alfo fometimes naked, (i.) when they do protuplc:x, and the mife fimply and barely by their word only each to other I to contract Matrimony
'lJaiidit} and
fYl.its thereof. hereafter: And fometimes confirmed, (i.) wbentbere is an Oath m:;tde, or fomewhat: taken as an earneft or pledg between tbem on both pares, or on the one part,
to be married hereafter. Andie alfo is' either publique, and that is either by the
.parties by themfelves preCene together, or by Meffage and Letters when they be apart,
and of and [~ wbich tbere be fome privy and wicncifes :' Or elfe it is fecrer,Solm cum
folA, to which none are priVy. .but themfelves j' which being proved wet), is of the
fame force with the former; lave only tbat a Promife made after CO Mlother in pub.
liqae, {hall be preferred and prevail againft it.
This is alfo fometimes fimple, and fometimes it is condicionaI. If it be c:onditional,
it fufpendeth the Promife till the Condition be performed;unlefs by a newagreemenc
the Condition were difcharged. But if the Condition be:againft the right of Matrimony, it maketh the Promife void, as, To· poifon the child {he firO: c~ncciveth,&c:
But though;otherwife unhoneft or impoffible, yet if i,t be not againft the Law of
Wedlock, it is good enough. But this Affiance, be it naked or confirl!led~ publique
or private. is not of that fcm:e a5 to compel the parties to marry, but is an obligation
only, or being bound in a fort to many hereafter: For after fuch a Promife only,
the par~ies may marry themfelves to others; and yet it feerns the party [hat doth
break hi$ or .her Promife in this c~fe, is [ubject to fuit and fome puni{hment in the
ContraEl legal. Spiritual Court. But a legal ContraB- containeth more in ie, and is compulfory:
And yet neither Affiance nor Conrract is of the force of Marriage; for by this only
without Marriage, neither husband nor wife {hall have any benefit by the others
death, and till then they are fevenl perfons in Law, and may enfeoff one another,
PerkJns.
SeSe I~
Note, that in all thefe Promifes [he Law requirerh not a curious form of words;
for any words whereby their Agreement may appear, will be fufficient. W01»llns
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All perfons may lawfully marry, that be not prohibited by Gods Law to marry,
that is, that be not prohibited by the Levitical degrees. All Clergy-men may marry
as well as others, and their children {hall be legitimate, and they themfelves thall have
all the priviltdgesofMarriage that other men have. Stal./eEt.6 &£6. C.12.. 32 H.8.
38. & '2 &- 3Ed.6,c.2.I. See (;0. 2, par.lnft.683
The fix Clerks of the Chancery, and ocher Clerks there, may marry, notwith ..
ftanding the old cuftom to the contrary. Alf6 all fuch as exercife any Ecclefiaftical
jurifdiBion may be married, notwithftanding their office and imployrnent, Stat. 14'
& IS H.8.c.S. 37 H.8.c.I7.
.
In this conjuntlion many things are prehibited, and divers things required, J: In
the parties themfelves. %~ In the making of their agreement, Cap. 4 34
0
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In the parties tbemrelves I. That there be no Impeaimen'$ natural, nf accident- ::.. What per. , age 0 f conlent,
r.
( .) h
d c
{om may mu.
al; that they be not either ,of them withm
t. ternan un er 10U~- rv, who nor.
teen and the woman under twelve for then may they aftet wren [h.:y come co [hls Impediment
age,' avoid th: marnag~ by their 'difagreement, without any divorce at all, and ,of Marriage i:,
marry otbers. But by the Civil Law, it feerns chey are deemed able co. conCent when la~ful. what
they ar~ Puberel ripe, and fit for marriage, though they are nor of elm age.
n.!..
2, [hat they be of a fougd and whole minde to confent, and not lnopes n:Jcntu,
for he thatis mad, without intermiffion of fury, cannot marry, but he chat 15 deaf
and dumb may ContraB Matrimony.
3. The perfons mult not be in relation one to another, Infra gradUl prohibitol
(that is) in refped- of Confanguinity, for marriage is forbidden betwixt chofe thac
are of Kinrcd Lineally, (i.) Parents and Children in infant~. Alfo betwixt cbofe
that are Kinrcd in the tran/'lJer{e or Collateral line, until the fourth degr~e be pait,
or in refp~Cl of Affinity or Alliance, and this rifeth between chern cbat are married,
and the kinrcd of one of chern, as betwixt the Husband and the kinred of his Wife;
but this prohibiteeh marriage onely to the perfoos contracted, &c. for the Coutins
orConfanguinicy to my Wife, are Affinity onely to me, and not to my Brothersor
Children by a f-armer Wife, and fo e(onTler-fo my Blood, to my Wife; Hence it is,
tbat Father and SOil may marry the Mother and Daughter, and thac two Brethren
ma.y marry two Sifi~rs. And after the fourth degree be paft, a man may marry any
of his Affinity ~ And thofe chat are not within the Levitical degrees, are not forbidden, (a) therefore I man may marry the D!ughtu of the Sifter of his firfi:

Wife.

me

4. The perfons1hol1ld be of tbe (ame Religi6D, for by
Laws of the Churcb,
Marriage! arc notgood becwixtJews and Cbriitiaos.
5. The perfons mull be fit for generation, and tberefore £hofe that by coldnefs of
nature or inchantment, are impotent, are forbidden to marry.
6. The perfons matt be alfo free, and not li>eengaged to any other, eimer ofcbem
by Prtcotnrad; ftcMldly in the making .of the Contract.
I. It mutt be free ;af1d thcrerore ~f botb, or either of t~e parties be compelled
by threatnings, imprifonment, or the like, or drawn by inch<1t1tmcnt, &c. Fraud or
flatt.ery, or'0thet fuch Gtam againa their wills to agree; this will make [he marriage
void.
2. It mull be lawful; and therefore if it be corruptly madt, as when one hath
adulteroufly polluted a Woman, If he promife her to have her when his Wife ditth,
&c. See more if) the Woman! Lawyer.
They were the.n by the Laws formerly to be married by a Miaitter before Witntife., according to the Subllance of the Common Prayer. Jeil.
If any Marriage b\id been made where any foch impediment is as aforefatd either
in the perfons th.ac m&ke ir~ or the manner of .making it, it was to beavoid;d again
afrerwards by DIvorce at the Suit Of the parey grieved, by fentente in the Ecclefiaftical Court; for to tbat Court, thtfe matters d·id theft belong, and the Ordinary was
rheo~ely Judg [0 judg, dikUfs, and d-etcrmine this queftion and matter of Marriage.
But It wa~ norvo'id., until by (entence of tbe Spit-itutl Judg, it was avoided; and
tber-efut-e If thltt hfr4:n9t been in the hfe time of tbe parties, the i{fue WitS inheritable, al1~ it could never be avoHled amr; fen a DiVGrce cannot be after the death of
i!!tb~t of tbepattfto5. Bur now the lawfUlnefs 3nd untawfuinefs of Contracts and
Ma.rriages, and all Exceptions againft: tbem ·thaIlIYe beata, and ended by tbe Juftices
or
the PeiKe! at their General Quarter Seffions bV tbe new Statute, All, 24 Allg.
16 53. Alfo tn-cllfe of a Marriage by ·Porce Of Fraud, the Lords Commiffioncrs of
tbe Great Seal, may give Cornmiffion to' men to bear and end it. See Women,
eAR, 1.0 fan. 1650. 14, IS H.8. 8. 37 H.S. 17, &- 437. CO.fHper Lit.79. a,".
BY(J6.t't. 947'(124: WB11MnjLawJerS7,5~t 32H.3.38. Levit. 18. (a) Trin:
2 Jac o RIch. P«r(onl cafe. Co. B. W01l'Janl La-wJe7' 59. Kelw.53,: 12 H 8; 6 ..
Dyer 30~. 12 H.7· 22. Broo. Bilft-arJy 23,37,44,47. ,But now by tbe Dew An,
IRe Ltlw Is!lttred herein, andMarriage~ are to bt made up by the Jufticesof Peace
and not by'theIMinifttrs.
'
J
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For the knowledge of which Law, take tbefe things:
I. The Man married mull be fixteen years old, or more, and tbe Woman muft
be fourteen years old, or more.
l; T be parties muil freely confent, and neither party be brought to it by Force
or Fraud; and their Parents, Gardians, and ~verfeers alCo, if tbey hav~ a~. and
they be under one and twenty y('an of age, eltberof tbem muil: confent to it.
3· They th~t are 1:0 marry, -:nun one and tw~nt¥ days before tbe marriage, deliver to the Regtfter of each Pan{b, where [he partIes do dwell, tbe Chriftian names
Ir.ld firnames of the perCons to be married. with the addidons of the plact's where
they d wel.l, and [~e names of their Parents; Gardians ,or Overfeers, if tbey have any.
4. This Marriage muft be publiChed by the Regitter in tbe Churches of both
places, or by fome other, by his appointment and procurement, three Lords days
before, 8 t the c10fe of the Morning Exercifes, or in the next Market Town, on
three Market days together f in three weeks, one after another in the Market place
between eleven and two of the clock, afld chen certifie to a Jufl:ice of Peace of th;
County where one of the parties dwelt: And if any Exception be agaifllhhe Marriage, this mutt be certified alfo to the Junice.
5· This Publication being thus certified by the Regifter of the places to a Juftice
of Peace; and he being fatisfied of this Publication~and Confentof, Parties, and
their Pare[~ts, and Gardians, as before; This Juilice muil marry them after the Form
herein fet down afterwards.
T he Man taking (he Woman by the Hand, mut! fay thefe words.
J. A R. Do here in the pre{ence of God, the Sear,h". of 11// HeartJ, tak! thee
C. D, for 111) wedded Wife; and do alfo in the pre{ence of God, ~md he- .
f,re thefe Witneffes, promjfe to lie unto thee II F lI.ithful and Loving
Hmband.
Then the Woman raking him by the Hand, muR far thus •.
J. C. D. Do here in the pre/ence o[God, the SeArcher ofall Heart!, tnk! thee
A. B. fo, my wedded Ht#I,,~nd; and do alfo in the prlfence ef God. ~nd ",fore thefe. Witnej{n, promi[e to be unto thee II Loving, Faithful, 111ft/,
Obedient H'sfe.
And this being done, tbe Jaftice is to declare: them Man and Wife; and the Subftance hereof is to be obferved, or otherwife die Marriage is not good.
If either of the Parties be dumb, tbe words may be fpared ; if tbey have no Hands,
tbe taking of hands mly be fpared.
This doni', he mutt, if ~he Parties defire it, give a Certificate. btreof in Parchment, under his Hand and Seal, of the Marrial:e, Witneffes, aad all tbe Circumfrances thereof to the Parties.
He is·to fee the Rehifter [0 make an Entry in his Regilters Book of the Publication, Confent of Parties, Parents, or Gardians, and Exceptions if any be in tbe cafe.
Aft, 24 Aug, 1653-

The Marriage being tbus confummate, they are then repured Man and Wife.
Husband and Wife, are a Man and a V\Toman coupled together by Marriage,
and then is this Woman fo mamed, faid [0 be a Feme-Cowen, whicb is defined to
be a Woman legally married [0 a Husband, and married {he moil: be; for until {he
be married, although the be Efpoufed or Contrad:ed, yet {he is not reputed a
Ferne-Covert. Bu~ when {he is married in FAcie Eeclefi.f., then is {he reputed &
Feme-Covert, tboug,h her HusbaRd never have any Carnal knowledg of her; and
Coverture.
hence is the word C overture for [0 long, as thefe perfons do fo continue married, fo
4. Tocwhaht
long there is a Coverture between tbem, and the Coverture is faid to continue:
purpobeesreput ey
.
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unng the cQ.ntlDuance
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arnage,
151U co e one
ted, but as one durinll the Coverture. See ,be Wqmans L4"*yer.
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This Muriage of two fncb perfons doth knit them fo .faft, and make fncb 8
Law and t o .
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betwceo t bem, ~s ~ hat t hcy are Iii
to.be bUc V~ .. f"}
""t, .un"
poCes they
caro & (anguu unus: And hence It-lS, That hewfoever 10 the obhqunyof FlOes.
flail ~e repu~ Recoveries, and Ufes there is Il way, yet a man unnot by down-right Livery or
~t:d~lreLrs per- Bar!lain F~offment G' ife or Leafe, pafs Lands to his Wife, during the Covertore,
Ions maw.
0,
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nor make any Covenant or Obligation to her: And if one en~er into a Covena~t to
make his Wife a Feoffment, it is impoffible, and therefore ~OJd, yet one may bmde
bimfelf in:lO Obligation or Covenant before or after Mamage to a {hanger, to lee
his Wife have neceffaries, or fo much clothes, or!O pay her fo much money by the
year to do it, and this is good.
.
.
,
2. The one of them cannot fue the other. nelcher ca.n tI'e Wlfefue any {hanger,
unlefs her Husband be joyned with her,
3. The Wife as {he doth parcicipate of the name of her Hilsblnd (fo~ ~e
changeth her name into his.) So alCo {he doth panake of the Nature and Con~ltIon
of her HUiband. Hence it is, That if he be an Earl, .{he is a E:ountefs ; he a Kntght,
{he a Lady: If be were an Alien, and be made Denizen, the Wife {hilll be fo alro :
If a Freeman marry a Bond-woman, {he {hlll be free, during the Coverture: And
if a Lord marry his Wife, {he flull be free, during the Coverture, and econverfo :
If a Dutchefs or Countefs that is noc fo by birch, marry with a Gentleman or
Efquire, {he loleto her name and dignity. and mua follow the Condition of her
feeond Husband, Vxor cen{etHrdignitlfte rn .. riti.
4. Hence it is alfo, tbar [he wife cannot be pr~duced as a wieners for, or againft
her Husband (bJ a Writ of Confpira~y will not lie againft Husband and Wife, (c) If
{be deliver her Husbands Goods to a ftranger, TreCpafs doth not lie againft the {hanger, but Come other adiof); (d) If T. enfeoff w. and A. his Wife, and afeer it is by
Parliament enaded, that all eftaces made by T. to w. {hall be void, the Feoffmeal!
thall be void, as well to the Wife as to the Husband. (e) If one purchafe Lands
held in"c-apitc3- to him and his wife, and his Heirs without Licence, and after have a
pardon of al) offc,?ces, Pro quacunql4e alienationc jibi fa[fa J and do not fpeak of hi.
wife, yet it is a good pardon (c) if a Feoffment.
5. If a Feoffment be made ofLand to them two, and a third perfon, they two {hall
have bat a moyety : If to tbem rwo)and two others ;they {hall have but a tbird part;
and if it be made to them two after ~heir marriage together, there fuall be no moy:
cties between them, therefore tht Husband can neither grant nor forfeit any part of
it. And if tbe Husband alien it, {he may after his death recover the whole by a Cui
in vita. If a Villain and his wife purchafe Land, the Lord emer, Ind the Villain die,
fhe or her Heirs {hall have it. So if tbe wife take and convey away her Husbands
Goods,this is no Felony in him. So if the Husband joynt purebafer be an Alien born,
or attaint in a premunire,or for Felony; Co.on Lit. 112.18;. PI6\V.294. F.N.B'7 8 •
27 H.8.27· 4 H 7. 4· 'PerkJe[f·7 6 3, 764· 39 H.6. 4S· Exod.1I 3· 4 H.7.31.
D.(j·St.I39. Broo.jell.499. CQ+II'~. 6.53. Co.onLittIJj.b. (b) F.N.BJ1I6.
Stamfpl.Cor01ta 174. (c) II H.4.l4. Hawk.: (aJ ; H'7.3 J. (e) Dyer 196. Littl.
feEl. 291. 39 H.6. 45· P/owA83. Co. on Liftl. 187' 40 Af{.pI7. Broo Parl.43.
But in other cafes they are confideredas div.en perfons in Law~a.nd fo one 06
them may do an aCt to anotllrr: As tidl, when they do it in aliter droit or as in tbe
perfon of another. As if 8. Feoffment be made to one of them; and a L~tter of At[oeny to coe other to give Livery,this the one ofchem may do co tbe otber~So jfthe
wife be an Ext'cutrix)fhe may payor deliver a Legacy to her husband: So if {be have
power to fell Lan4 by Will, {be may feU it to her husband. Perk.:. {eEt.I69. I I H:7.
CO. (uper Litt/, 187. If an eftate be mide to the husband and wife before marriage,
an~ after they marry, tbey £hall have moyeties between them, and one hath not all
as 10 the cafes before {fee more Cafes for this Infra) Co.iupcr Lite!' f. 187.35' j. b;
Though by 110 Conveyance at the Common Law I by plain Livery or Bargain, a
Sea. 3.
man eoo!d dQ~ing ~he Coverture,either in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder ,limit ~he~~~b;~
an Eftace to IllS Wife; yet by ones Tdhment one might, and ftlll may, either by may make to .
CUU:0m or Statute devife his Land to his wife in Fee-fimple, Fee- rail, or for term ~is Wife, dq.
of life or Y,ears;. a~d one may now upon the Statute of the feven and twentieth of rll~the Cover,
R,enrJ the Eight, limit a ufe upon a Feoffment to, or a Covenant with others to ftand tur ,where
f.,~ed [0 uf~s. to the uf~ of his wife: So that now in the obliquity of Fines, Rceo- noc.
venes, and Ufes, there IS an expedite way of tranfporting of Inheritance between
[hem: A~ a Feoffmerat~ Fine, or Recovery may ·be had and fuffered to the ofe of
tb.e Wife of the Feoffor or Conufor,and her Heirs.Alfg a man may make a Feoffmenl
Z zz z ~
to
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to a -~l'a'nger on condition to reinfeoff tht Wife of the Feoffer, and this is ,good by
tbe Common.La~, 4- H7: Co. f,!per Litt.fol, lIZ. 'Per~reft.763.·
'
Alfo he ma¥ gIve he~ any of hiS Goods or Chattels by his Will, for tbat is not to
take effect untdl after hIS death. If sn other man make a Feoffment to my Wife and
a lettt'r of ~ttorney to me give her feifin, I may do it,. and it will be good en~ngh.
Perk.:.fol. 41•
IfC,ey q. nfe had devifed that his wife lhould fell his Land,and made her Executrix
6. What a8:s and du:d, and {he took another Hushand, in tbis cafe: lhe might fell the Land to her
the Wife may
do to her hus- Husba~d. i c H. 7.2,0. Co.fuper Litt. f. JI 2.
But If a Feme C~vert be feifed ofLmd in Fee-ftmple, file can not devife it to her
band, where
. Husband, for lhe ISJfub p,teftate vir;, and can do nothing in ber own right Wilhout:
nor.
him) for the Law Will pre{ume it done: by COfrtion of her Hus~and. Co. fuper Litt.
112.

A Feme Covert cannot take by grant from the Husband: but lhe may, and that
without any pi ecedent affent or agreement of the Husband, be capable of, and rake
Lands or goods by the gift or grant of others ; and therefore aU Ftoffmencs, Leafes.
Obligations, &c. made [0 her are good,and this is good,untill the Husband difagree
to it by word or deed, or both. And if he do neither agree nor difagree in his life
time I .then is it unavoydable by any from or under him: But ifbe difagree to it, he
makes it all voyd; bot aftcr he hath once agreed, bee cannot by difagreement avoid
it. And if an eftate be made to the Wife, and the Husband do agree t() it, ytt the
Wife or her Heirs afeer his death, may difagree to it, and avoid it. ride agreement.
21. H. 7.20iBr.Collt.,. 17 H. 8.25. Perk.., c. 43- Co/uper Litt·f3· 1 H.7. 16 ·7 H.4.
17.18 H. 6. 8 15. Ed, 4~I.
If a rcverfion be granted to a man and a woman and their Heires J and before
8. How aas
Attornment they two enter-marry J and then at[ornmeDE is made. Or jf a feoffment
done to eke
were made to them, and after they marry, and then livery of feifin il> given to them,
Hu~bandand /ecundum formam Charttt; In both there cafes they !haJJ take entirely, and not by
WIfe fbalJ en- moyties; Bllt if a Feoffment were made before the Statute to the ufe of a man and a
ure.
woman and their heires, and they cntermarry, and then the Starute is made; in this
cafe they have moyties, and the Husband may alien a moytie during tbe Coverture.
Fit~; Difecnt. 52.Co.4' 68.Plow. 483. CoIuper LittJol.18T·
If an Eftate be made to a Villayn, and his Wife being free and to their Heires i
and the Lord ofthe ViJlayn enrer. yet if lhe: furvive her Husband, lhe thall have the
whole. <to A[{. p.7. Co.[uper Litt. I87.
If one make a Lcafe to A. and to a Husband and Wife, vi~. to A; for life, to the
Husband in tayle, and the Wife for years, it {cernes each of them hatb a third parr,
in refpea of the fevcraJty ofcbe eftates. Co. Idem.
If a Feoffment be made to a man aAd a woman fole ,and tbeir Heirs with warranty,
and chey intermarry, and after areimpJeaded, and vouch and recover in value;now
of this laad fo recovered in value, chere tbaIJ be no moyties between them, becaufe
they are nOt now capable ofmoyries. P"n~. 485·
If I let land to a Feme fole for her life, and {he taketh a Husband, and after I
confi.rm the flate of the Husband and Wife, to have and to hold for rearm of their
two lives, in this cafe the Husband doth not hold joyntly with his Wife, but holdeth
in right of his Wife, for the tcarm of her life, and afEer for tearm of his own life by
way of remainder, if he furvive his Wife. And ific had been made of his Eftate to
him alo~e, to have and to hold the land to him and his Heirs, this had been good:
And hereby he lhould have had the Fee-fimple after the death of his wife. But if the
Confirmation had been made to the Husband and Wife to have and to bold the Land
to them two, and their Heires J they are Joynt-Tenants of the Fee.fimple, and .the
Husbandis feized in tbe right of his wife for her life, for they cannot lake by Moyties
during the Coverture, Co.Iuper Litt. 299· F.it~. Relea(e. 45· ~
.
, If a Deed be made to the Husband and Wife of land, -and alter bs death fltc do
accept of the ftate, now {be: is bound to perform all the inherent Covenants u much
as ht:r Husband. See C(J"r;entmtJ 4S Ed.3. I I. Dier. I 3·
If a man letteth land to tbe Husband and Wife, To have a.nd to hold t'be one
moytie

7. Howalts
done to the
Feme.
covert al.
one thai enure
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moytie to the Husband for the tearm of his life, and the other moytie t? tht ~ife
for the tearm of her life and the Ldfor confirm the eRace of them both 10 the Land
Habendum co them, an'd co their Heirs: by chis Confirmation, as to the moyey of
the Husband it enureth only to the Husband and his beires,for the wife had nothing
in that: But as to the moy[i~ of the Wife, they are Joint-tenants, for the husband
hath fuch an Eftate ofehe Wifes moytie as is capable of confirmation. Co. (Nper Lit•.
299· FitJ::.. Confirmation. 17.
And if one diffeife me, and after I take a Wife, and then after tbe Tenset doth
Sen, 4.
make Feoffment of this Land to me and my wife, this ihall enure to me only, and
my wife {ball have no benefil by it. Dier: J o. a.
If Lands be given to a man and his wife, Habendum, the one moiry to the Husband, and tbe other moity to tbe Wife, in this cafe they fiull cake feverally, and be
fcifed of Moities as tenants in Common, per Knightly (See more to ,hir, [upra. )
Howfoever it be fo, That whatfocvcr thel Husband had before coverture eitf.Jer in
Goods or Lands, is abfolutly his own, and the wife hatb neither feifin nor property Whil! things
therein; yet all thar was the Wives, hy inter-marriage is now made the Husbands, & are glVl:n to
110n hahet uxor p~teftatem [Hi fed vir, & res tieet fit prrvpria Hxoris,vir tamen ejm CHftOJ ~he Hhusban~ __
cum fit caput mHlieril+ But it is th~ HUfiband~, diver{o modo. For ~s for all t~e Lands a:e,tandhao~,
and Tenements whereof {he hath any Eftate 10 Fee~fimple, Fee-ulI, or for life, thefe whar not.
he is to have during both their lives together. And fome of them fomecimes after
for his own life, by the courtefie of EngllmJ.t And alfo all the right and Titles of
Entry that {he hat h into any Lands, are given to tbe Husband j fo that he may enter
or claim it as the woman mighr. Alfo all her Cbattels reall {he bath in poffeffion,
and iR her own right, as wllrdfbips of Tenants in Capite, and Knights fervice, eftates
by Statute-merchant, Statute.ftaple.leafes for years, and the like, he {hall have the
nfe and occupatio n of and power by a8: executed, co give, grant, or feU, furrender
or forfeit it during his life: And if he furvive his wife, he thal1 have thtm abfolotely
and not conditionally only as be hath them before. Alfo all her Chattels perfonall,
as Horfes, Sheep, Neat, Corn, Wool, Money, Plate, Jtwels, even to her Chamber..
Bracelets and Apparell more then necdfull, which the hath iril her own right, property and poffeffion, are given, with tbe property thereof unto him by act of Law, by
the intermarriage, fo chat he may fell, keep, or bequeath it ifhe dye; and ifbe do not
bequeath them,they thall goe to his Executors, whether he furvive his wife or no,and
this is to be underftood not only,of that {he hath at the time of [he mariage,but that
which {hall fall to her alfo at any time after the marriage during the Coverture.
Alfo aU her Chofes and caufes ofAClion for any matter before, or after the marriage
are his [0 cake, fue for, or releafe, when tbey fue due at any timer during both theit
Jives together; but ifhe doe not difpofe it, it will come to IJis wife again after his
dea.th: And therefore if a Legacie be given [0 a woman fole,and the take a Husband,
until.1 her Hus~an~ releafe or receive tbis. if (be die the may devife or difpofe it;
and .'fhe dye, It Will return [<:) ber, aAd {hall not goe to his Executors, except it be
received by his appointment, for then the thing in ad:ion is become in ~offeffion.
Co. fuper Lilt./. I 12. 300. 351· Plow. '191. 419. 21 H.7. 29· 16 Ed~ i.8. 7 H.
6. I. 14 H. 4· 24. 19 H.6. 27- Co; 10. 5 I. Doft. (j. Stu- f. 13. Co. 6. 36. DJe1'
]77: 2S 1. Plo'W: H)4· 260. 10 H. 6. 1 I. I I H. 7.19. Perk.:.fol.148. Huntie] ej.
Grijfi.tk' p. 38 EliJ::.. B. R. M4rch. 44. pl. 69.{ee ChAttels.
And If the have m-:de Feoffment or condition that the Feoffee, {hall pay her
10:1. at :a day, and before the day {he marry, how in this cafe the Husband {hall
have this money; or before the day h£: may rdeafe the condition" and this will bind
her. All her wardfllips of Socage Tenure, Heirs, and Tuitions, he {hall have during
the Covenure only. Plo\','. 204. Dyer 25 I.
But there is this di~e., nee between a. property of perfonaU goods, and a bare
poffeffio;; only: For i ~ perfonaH goods be bl"led to a Feme fole or if {he find them
or jf they come.to her ~and5, as Executrix to)a Bayliff, and tak:ch a Husband, chi;
bare pofTeffi?n IS not given to the Husband, although the action of Detinue muft be
brought ag:unfl: the Husband and tbe wife, 39 ed, 3; 17. Co (uper Litt. 3) I.
All the Goods aDd Chattels alfo the Wife hatb in auter droit, as Executrix or

Admini-
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Adminiftratrix, or as Gardian in Socage.&c .. the Hus~and {hall have the difpofing
powerof, durmg the Covuture, fo that durmg that tlme.he may fell Of give them,
P/~w. 294. I 9~. Dyer 7. lfany Chattels perfonall were given to the Wife, dHmJola
fHit,an,d to a .Straliger,and afce.r {he mary, now the Husband alone, and the Stranger
are Tenants. m common of thiS Chattell, and tbe Husband {hall have an abfolute
property in the one half of them. PloW. in 'Brllcehridges Cafe.
But none of her dignities are given to him; for though the Husband may be en.
riched; yet he cannot·be ennobled by his Wife: :lOd though a man may ennoble a
Wife, yet a Wife cannot dignifie a Husband: But (he may lofe her own dignity by
taking a Husband; As in the cafe of the Lady Anne POWCl4 Marie I. Q.Hllnd~ mulier nobilu nup/erit ignQbili, definet ejJe nobi/iI, Bro. ) Ea. 499.
After [he death oftbe wife,tbe Husband {haH have not only all tbe Chattels per.
What things
the Husband fonal of his Wife which be flull have, whether he furvive her or not, but alfo all the
thlH have after Chattels reall of his wife, which then he {ball have abfolutely to himfelf as his
the death of
own other Chattels reall : And if they were joyndy poffeffed of any Chattels reall
his Wife.
as where a ward{hip or leafe for years is made to tbem two, afrer ber death he;
Husbal1d{haHhavethewhole. Co.fuperLit.351.46.PI~'W. 191. 192. Fit:z:,. joinder in Aa~nJ 20.
SeO. s.
All Cbatcel5 reall being of a mixt natnre ( vi:t ) partly in poffeffion, and partly
i[1 a810n, wbich happen during the Covertnre he {hall have, if he furvive bis Wife,
albeit he doth not reduce them inco poffeffion durir.g her life-time: As if the Husband be ffiCed of a Rent Service,Charge,or Seck,in the right of his wife, .& the Rent
become due during tbe Coverture, and chewifr dieth, he {hall have the arrerages . .
So if be have an Advowfon in the right of his wife, and [be Church become void
duringrhe Coverture, ifhe furvive ber, he {hall have the prefencation. Co. INfer
Litt, )51. F. N. B. 121.122: 14 H,4. 12; Co. {uper Litt. 120.
All arrcrages of Rent incurred and due to the wife before or .fecr Marriage, the
Husband {ball have, ifhe furvive the wife. As if the Wife be endowed ofaRcnr,and
{he take a HI,sband and dye, he {hall have the Reri~ arrear during the Coverture,
Ind may fue for it by the Statute 32 H. 8. c 37' Uhe make a leafe of his wives
Land, rendring Rent, and lhe dye, he {hall have the aent due in ber life time.CII; 4
51. & luper Litt. 3P.F' 2(; B 12I. 9 H. 6; 52.
.
Alfo Cafes in aCtion recorded by him, Of him and hill wife in hfr life time by
Judgement, tbe Husband {hall have alfo, and as Executor or Adminiftrator to her
he Rlay have all thac {he bath. F. N. B. 121. Co. {uFer Litt. 3)1;
If a Legacie be given [0 a woman fole, and {he cake II Husband, and afcer {he
makes a Letter of Attorney to one to receive this money given by the Legacy, and
then {he dyeth, in this cafe the H usband, ~rid'if he dye, his Executor or Adminiftratodhall havetbis money,and may have an aCtion of Accompt for it againft him that
received it: So if the Husband had made the Letter of Attorney: but before the
thing in aaion be tufned into poffeffion, the wife may devife, or give, or difpofe it
to her Husband or any other, aAd he cannot have it bat by her legacy, or by Admi.
niftration from her; but now by the receipt of it, the propeny doth relt in the
Husband, and he, his Executor or Adminill:rator {hall have it.: Htbe woman have a
Bond, and file take a Husband who doth make a letter of Attorney to another to
receive the money, and {be dye, the Hlrlsband fhall have It and accompt for ie, pro
Popham. Ch.lujf. forehe thing in adionis become in poffeffion. Huntly & Griffiths
Cafe.p. 38. Eli:{.. B. R;
What nor, but
If a Feme Cole be poffeffcd of a Chattel reall,and be thereof .di:fpofi'dTed,.and then
the ExecUtor taketh a Husband, and tbe wife dyctb, and the Husband funriveth, this right is not
of the wife, or given to tbe Husband, but the Executor or Mminifttator of the wife {hall have it :
'th°mlel hothe~
And {o as Executor or Adminiftralor, the Husband may have that that another may
a ave Ir. have by t baE meanes. C o. Juper
r.
L'Itt. 35 I :
~
SO if the Wife have but a poffibilitv and no interefi, and dye, the Executor, and
not the Husband {ball have this.
If £he had a wardfhip by [eafon of d. tenure in Socage, and dye, her Hu.sband {hall
~ot have this, but it {ball go to fome other; and if he dye before Iher, this {ball furVt ve to her and not go to bis Exe,ulor, Plow. z93.
If
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If the goods and Chattels {he hath in righ~ ~f anotherj as Ex~cutrix or Adminiftratrix afrer her death, her Executor or AdmlDlllrator, not her Husband mutl: have
it. Co. [uper Liw 3 S1. Plo'W: 294· J 9 2 •
If a woman fole graocuh a r~arm to her own ,ufe, and tben ta~~th a Hu§band and
dyeth, the Executor or Admimfirator oftbe Wife, n9t the furvlVIng Hu~band (hall
bllve thistrufl'. parco 32 Eli:1;., Withams Cafe, in Cilmoid. CoIuper Lift. 351· ::)ee
a good Cafe for tbis. in MIlrch. Repf. 4~. Plo'W.69·.
•.
Chattels reall confifiing meerly in aehon, a5 a Writ of right of Guard, (l'lJlttore
mdrita<~i'j )or forfeiture of marriage ,Relief whereunto the ~ife wa~ entitled before tbe
marri" ge, the Husband {ball not have unlcffc he recover it, dormg a,e Coverture:
So alfo, Chattels PerConals chIt be in attion, as debts by obligation or commtts or
otherwife before or after marriage; for he that fueli for them afeer, mufi fue as
Executor 'or Adminifirator to the wife. and that the Husband may be jf he will, for
he may give her kaye to make an Executor" a.nd {b.e may ~a~e ~im her Executor.,or
jf {he die. i:l [efiate,he may fue forth an Admlfllftrauon, whIch 10 fight belongs to him.
52 H. 8. chap. 37.
.
If one give a Femefole a Legacy to be paid prefently or at a day to come, and the
marry, and dye before any releafe or difpofall by her Husband, in this ca(o, her Ext(utor or AdminifiratOr, not her Husband, {ball flave ir. per Chie!?uftice Mich. 17.
Janlbi. B. R. EI;':1;., Trin. ~8. EI;~. T/lcobi Regu, HHHtlc)I cafe Accord:
If! have the inheritanceof Land, whertofthere is a leafe for years; and the Lelfee
grant ~is Leafe to my wife, and I. S .. and after (he die, now I (hall not have this
terrr;e,;but I. S. for the terme was not drowned. But by a Feoffment or new Leafc ,
I might in her life time have given away her intercfi. Plow.41~.
.
If two Femu role be Join-tenants ofa terme,and I marry:one of them, and fuedie,
now tb"other Join-tenanr,and not {ball have the whole. B-ot ifit bad been a perfonal
chactell, Contra, for tbe Join-tenant hath the elder tide, Plow. 418.
, So if a terme be granted to my wife, and a ftranger, or were granted to my wife,
while lhe was fole , and a firanger, and (h~diel In this (ife I (hall not have her
moytie, but it doth Curvi,e and goe to the ftranger.Plow.418.
If one be bound [0 a Feme .ole for money,iq an obligation,and the day of payment
happen during tbe Coverrure, and the Husb,nd do not releafe it, or file for. and
recover ie, in his wife5life time,as he fuould. in his owne and his wifes name, or if the
day of payment happen afrer the death oftbe wife, he fI,ll not bave it, but tbe Executor of his wife, which {bee may make him by his agreement, or the Adminifirator
ofbis wife, which he may be I ifbe will. F. N. B. 121.7 H.6. 2.49-. Ed.3.23'Co.
45 l.39 #6. 2 7'
' .
The wife {hall have again to her {elfe after the death of ber Hosband,aH the Chatttlls reali, [bat ber Husband had by ber, and did not by act ex('cuced during the Co;.
\,creure, difpofe or altu, (And what {ball be an alteration of fuch chlttel, fee in the
next divifion) Alfoall fueh chatcelsreall. whereof they were joyntly poffelfed. As
jf any wardihip or leafe for years were granted to them tWOinow the wife (hall have
tbe wholt", unlelfe the Husband have by 'H~t executed, difpQfed it. Co./uper Litt.46.
; ~ I. Co, 10.5 I P/ow.19 J. Fit:1;., [oinder in AEiion. 20. "
If a man be polfdt: of a terme of forty years in tbe righl of his wife. and mIke a
leafe for twenty years referving thereupon a Rem, and then dye, th0ugh rhe Executors of the Husband {ball have the rent, yet the wife {hall have th~ refidue ofch'"
[erme after her Husbands death, for a difpofirion of part is not a difpofirion ofehe
9.' l,lote;b~c if there were a dauCe of Reentry for not payment,(he may nor Reenter by
thIS. So If a leafe be made to them Two, for years duriQg the Coverture ,and he d{)
nor difpof~ it in his life time by att execU\ed, the wife (h.1ll have it all. A~d regularly that which her Executor or Adminiftrator (hlll have after her death (For which,
ftc the laft divifion) {bee {hall ha ve after her Husbands death i as all tbe goods and
Charre,ls ihee hath in AHt.er Droit, not 4ifp.o:fed by her Husband. All chattelsreall
confifhng meerly in attion. All Chatcels.perConall alCo confifting meerly in affioD,
not re(,wered by him in his life time. Co./"per Litt. 46.3 5I. P/Q'Wi 294.
A/fo {be !hall have all chattels reali, thtt arc of a mixc nattire., vi~. partly in Pof.
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femon, and partly in aaion which happeh during the Coverture: As if the Husband
be f~iled Of a Rent fervice, Charge, or Seck in the right of his wife,and the Rent became due, during the CoverEure: {be {hall have it and not his Executors. So if he be
ftifcd of an Advowfon in right ofhis \yife, and the Church become void, during the
Coverture, and be dye, fh~ ~all bave It. 14. H. 4. ~2. C;o.fllper Litt. 3) I:
..If an ~ftra¥ happen within the manor ofebe Wife, If the Husband dye before
ferfure, the wife aDd ~ot the ~xec.utor.s of the Husband, {ball have it, for tbe property was not telted 10 the w1fe till felfure 10 H. 6. I I. 4j. Ed. 3.8.
If one be bbund in an Ohligation, or promife; or Scarnte, to a Feme fole, who
after takes 11 HusbAnd, or to the Wife or to tbe Husband and wife during the Coverture, and the Husband dyt before he recover or rcleaf, it; the Wife, not his Executors {ball have ie. F. N .. B. 121. 7 H. 6. 2.4 6, Ed. 3.1 Z.
, If a Rent be granted to a man and woman fole for tWfnty one years, if the Grantor fllalllive fo long, and after chey inttr.mary, and then Arrearages incnrf, and
then the Husband dyetb, and then more Rent is behind: now the wife and not tbe
Executor of her HusbJnd, {ball have the Arre!1rages before and afrer her Husbands
death. Curia. B. R. Burgens cafe. Hill. 22. lac. H. H. 6.20,39. Ed. 3. 19. Hill.
7; Eli;;:, & R~
If a H mbtnd be ffifed of Rent in the right of hit wife, and tbe Rem incllrr agd
the Husband dyetb, tht wife l'ltd. not the Executors of the Husband fiull hav~ the
Arrears, Per 3. 1'nft. B. R. 22. lac. Hill, 9. H. 6.43. 19. ea. ~. 40.
If a Leafe be ntilde to a Husb~nd and Wife, for [erme of their lives, tb~ rcma:indn
to the Executors ofche Survivor of them, and Ihe Husband dye, the wife and her
Executors fhall have it; And [his the Husband could not grant ,away (tOm her,
b'ecaufe it is but a poffibility and DO inrcrefi. Hill. 7. Eli;;:,. B. R. CQ.!upet Litt. 46.
If they two get a Judgemenl againft a man for damage'S, and he dye, the wife
fh~JJ have all the damages. 48. Ed. 3. 12.
If an obligation be mlde to them two, daring the Coverture; :and he dye, {he
mall have it, and not his Executors. 3 H. 6. S70
.If a Feme fole fow her Lifld, and after marry, and he dye 'berote feverance, tbe
Wife, and not [he Executor oftht Hasband fhall have it. Bro. Emblements. 2'; •
. If Husband and wife have a mannor to them, and [he Heirs of the Husband, and
a Tenant by Knights f'e[vic£ dyes, 'his Heire within age, and aftenhe HQsballd d~ts.
the wife and not the Execltl>rs of the Husband fhaH bave the wardthip. So of a Pl'Cfentment to I Church. J. Mar.
Paraphernalia
This word Parapherna isnfed 'in our Law: bUE in the civill Law, the rhingis (aid to
what.
.
be Parllphernalia, which by the Civilians is faid to be fometbing wbicbthewife bach
[0 heT fef.fe befides her Dowry which her Husband gave her,l!he which1he muft have
and not the Execlltorsofche Husband. And of which [he Wife may m~ke a WiU
without the affent ofhcr Husband, as being a r:hing in the fre-c difpofition of the
wife. And this both bythe Civill and the Common 'Law isall the neceffary furi1it\lr~
and apparell of a woman's body provided her byber Husband which maYfxttnd
to many G1rments of [he fame kinde~ and is not [0 be rdlrained to onegarmenl:
only, which is ,that is fufficicnt to cover the body, and yet n?t to be extended to
that which is above her degree, and therefore Jewellsand ChainS of Gold and Silver
{ball not be tftecmed Parapherna for a Husband·mans wife l'but thefe maybe Parapherna for the Wife of aN oblemiln. But what .fhall be:aUowed for Paraphert1a is to
be decided by the Judges, and they do ofe to give a gleatcr ,allowance where are no
debts of the Husband to pay then othcrwife. And Omnia htCC bonamlllieru, are fa;d
to be Privilegillta & de pltrltphernu non debet maritus intromittere in 'vit It uX(Iris,
neither is he to devife them at his death. And as touching thefe, it '!i out 0f qucHicn;
th~r. if the Husband dye, the Wife, and nOtt'he Executor nor Admii'iftro.~()r v~ L:l~
Husband {hall have thern.And tbat with the confene of her Hmbo.nd 1l1~ )T) ~'J make a
Teftamenc of them and devife them. But not otherwife, u it Ii-ems by .-·n~ Lttw,
becaufc the property and poffeffion isin himiAnd yec by the Civiil L"w {he fT'::y
devife them, and make an Executor of them without the Husbands (Orr. n~, J 8.Ed•
..... 11.1'2, H.7. 2 3. 33. H.6. 31.M. 17. 28. ScaCCtCr Itnathe Lord Tl'ell/Hrer {ld
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~,ber Jive £Xtcutors QfVjc~unt ~indtnl ag~i?fl Vicounteffe ~j~den,Fit~, Tree. 24- F.
Executor. 19. 37. H. ~ .1.8. F.tz.: Ad1mnij/. 7, Br. Adtmnift· j I. ~ 3. H· 6.3 I. By:
Teft,ment 13. 18 . E. 4. 11 ; 12, H,'!13121'
.
. ,
.
All the chattells perfonall the Wife had 10 her own flgbt; at th~ time ~ftbe taktng I': wfm not
her Husband flull not after the death of the husband go to the VVlfc agatne,but {hall but thfe l!h xHecu.
,
..
f h
b d b' h
d d h I cor 0 cellS.
go to the Executor
or Admtmftrator
0 t c Hus an ,as IS ot er goo s an c atte s. band fuill have:
l 'o.{uper Litt. :: 5 I . . .
. , '
them.
If the Husband and Wife be f)eCl:ed of a terme, which the Uusl>and bath In the
rig~l[ofhis wife, and (he Ha&b8~d bring an Eieflione firme i~ his owne nllme (as he
may) and recover it, now by th!s rhe Terme IS altered, and IS ~come the Husbands
own in bis own righc,and after b15 deathiliall go [0 the Executor of the Husband and
not to tre wife.P 101'1'.415- 37. ai Plow. 1 I, CO, {PIper. Litt, fo, 46. 6.
If [he Husband grant [he whole [erme upo'n cond!rion char the Grantee Gull pay
a fumm of money to bis Executors and rhe HUJband dye, and [he condirion is bro~en
and [he Executor eneer, DOW [his is a difpoficioD of th.:' [erme, and [he Executor {ball
have it. Co' {llper Litt.! 46.
,
SeO,9Tbe Husband du~ing tbe Coverture .is li~ble and fubje,tt to ~II Suits for any taufes U~s~~~O::l~
or wrongs bv the WIfe before the marnag~or after, dunng the Coverture,as Debrs, be charged for
Covenants, flanders, rrefpaffes I and the like. So as [he Husband and tbe wife be both the debt 01'
joyn.:d in the fuit) ,and the fuit be begun, and judgement had in it during tbe Cover- d?!y?f the
tun~. Fl)r if either the wife be fued alone, or they be both fued, and one of them dye, Wife Itntrehf~ils.
. d , t be fi'
t'
••
h
or or }er t IDg
before Judgement 0 btame
U1t J:lal'I et.hAd
.
n t herelor
e It
Ii t at IIpon an In- do e b his
dittment againft the wife alone \ fora rrefpalfe, Ryot, or the like ,if 1he be to pay fine, wif~, :hcre
forfeiture, or be imprifoned, t he Husband iliall not be: cbarged with it, unldfe it be not.
fo appointtd by [pecial! words in a Staturc, bue her body mull Cuffer, and [be Fine or
forfeicnre fhall be lc,vicd of her.it {he furvive her Husband, fQr a Husband 1hail never
be cbarged, for the aCt or default of his wife, but when he is made parry to tbe attion
and judgement is ~iven ag:1inft bim and his Wift'; but if the fut be by information
upon a Pend L1w ,lgainfl: Husband and wife, there he may be charged, Co. I r i 61.
P. N. B. 8,.121. KeN-P .~I. Co.S. 148. old Liurea> 8fJtries f.6. Co. I 1,61.9.72.
Butreguta.rly he ili111 not be (barged with any omr'l(~l made bj his wife during D r' h'
' ' Ar
)
II Ing t e
'
. ,r.
t be Covcrtnr,:', ( yet 'Vz,:e JCU1'J~: xcc:pnons, & plUJ,njra.
Coverrure
If the Hu,banu have a L~'afe if) the right of his wife, Readring rent, and tbe Rent Afcer rhe •
behind, during tbe Cc~ver[Ure, and {he dye, in this ('lfe, 'e may be Cued for this rent d~a,'" of the
after her death; dfo as Exccutor to his wlfe,tfhe fuffer her to make! Will,and m3k~ Wife:.
him Executor, and he prove it; bere he may be charged, where otherwife he would
nor be. Kelw.6I.' 10 H.6. I r ~ Bro. confultllti9n 5.
If (he {beipg Cole) had held land by wrong, !lnd after marry, and t~c hu.'band continue the occuparion,now fortbis conrinuanceof cOP. wrong,he ma 1.' be c"~n,;e :,afret
her death, and both of them together in ber life.rnigh' h We been dllrged for h:r occ:opation before (he marriage. Plow; 19 2 • F. N. B. 120. Ke/W.60.
Ifrhe wife hold Land for which by cuftom a Hsrior(i)coe beft eoods of the ten~nt
onght to be paid, andiliedye, rhebefi: goods of the hub ;,1 :t1d!i n~)t anfweric
without there be 3. fpeciall cufiom forit.CuriaM R. G4r.B,R Ch,:non et Ki11gJ cafe~
If the Husband give the wife power to contract fOLbim, and {h~ mak\." a com"ad:
and dye, the Husband may be charged for this contract after her ,;eath, and Without
iucb power, he may be charged for her nc(e£fuy aeparrell, or for [he ~oeds fhee
bought t~at came to the ureof,the Husband, and he agreed to it afrcrwards;P, N.'B. f4 Where and
120. G. Fltz.. 41. 160. J 63·
i;l whar c~fes
But [he Husband ili311.not be fued for any debt ilie did, owe before the marriage the act or neg'
after ber deatb I unlefi'e Judgemect were had in her Ii (e ti me, and after marriage file lett ,f rhe hU5'
could not concraCl: bur by his appointment. Fitz., 1 19. Ritch jiol. I X7.
dban~ alone
fi
.
UfWg rf,,: co..
'I
Th
H
b
d
•
~ U$ ~n a one m~y '!lake a~ ,;: ace of any of the L~n'~s he hath,to r1e nght of vertlm: Jh.lU
hiS Wife, durf~g both thetr bves Without her confe:lc and agree nenr. E xperientia. or {lull not
If an cfiate 10 Fet·fimple, Fee-taile, or for rermc of Jife, be m~de to a F ,me-Coven !)ind rl;e wife
or to tbe busband and wife, the hmb.4od alone may difagree to it and avoid ic fot 3'ld ochers, ~
n 6
' 51,5 H -7.3 2 •
'
,
the power of
botb •- L'Itt. S ,C;~.
71.1 H .7. 10. C9 8
'7'1. Dter.
the Hu~bilDda
Aa a a a
lfalenc.

1f L~nds De given to them twe, and the htires of their two bodif-$,the husb~nd aklr,e
I ';;y ?~ Fme and bart heir iifucs, and her alfo, iHbe do not make {If:f (Jaime (JC
resuV,Wtl b~ fi\[(!-years after the ,death ofhef hUJband. 13 H.S. 28.
'

'-;;1;"

·'If a u. orLan have an eftate for her tife; as reaant in Dower or otbcrwife. and her
n1J~J,nJ alone, or he and his wife do oy D~ed. furrender it to him, ill revcrfio(J this
is good during the.covt:rture, bm if fh~ furvive. or there be a divor'Ce, CaH/~ prJtcontractUd ,the wife may enter and defe~t the furrender, though be to whom it W<li
made be dead, and his heire ~ in by de(cent; Butifthe husband and wife fllrrender
by nne. this is good and will binde Lh~ wife. Perk, frJ: 117.
And generally aU thing; done by th~ husband voJur:cQriJy ,and OU~ .. fCoure,which
he and his Wite arc compellable to do, thai I be det:!T:.;>d both d')~jr ads, and good; As
if be being feifed in hili wive\ ot' joyndy with his Wife, affig"l dowerto anmMl
woman, grant a rent for equality of pardtion, or make an Attornment, thiS fuall
bind bu, thOU!;i1it be '~0ne by him alone
Ifa feme fole mjk~ a f~·Afment in fee.orcondition to pay ren pound to the Wife.at
E41tt" next., and before the dc:)' ili'? 1:>!i.1! a husblod,rhe husblod HL:y re1~a[e thiscondirion 9 and bar her for ner. Perk... .(c::!.:- 64.
A man ['{l;~y make any \v:ttte, ():- fpoyl, pull down tbe hoefes. or cut down the
timher of an thot'e Lnd.s tJflt are his Wives Inheritance that t:e hold~tb in her right,
and her hein. have no rernedy,for the r.u'.band huh the fee-fimple of che Laad in het'
righr.32 Ed. 3.26.
.
If:: feoffment or o"her .effate be made to.a Feme (DIe on condition, aDd nf;:er the
ukea husband who (l;l~b not .perform, o!' bre:tk the condition. and fo forfeit .cbe
dhte., the wife is brre"; ana bou;;.i by tois: S,) liktwife upon a c!)odirion in law; as
if [he'husband d.-;cb c"'mm:;: waft his wives land (See lnfants)lo.H. 6.28 Co, ~ •.,s.
If a feme role have a R;ghc,or Title of Entry into lanns, and afrcrthe fam·e Ie ..
crned, (he take f. husband, and be .uffer a dying feyfed, this doch bar her of ber
entry, Litt. SeU. ~04·
.
If a man bavea right or title of entry into Lands, and after marry a Wife, and do
not enter during the Spoufals, that thc:husband may hAve an entry in £lit or inI.aw;
now by this neglc:8: of the husband, tll<: wife ii barred of her dower. P,erk.,. Sea. 366.

.0

36 7. ~70' CO.24 6 • ruper L,tt.

If a leafc be made of tWQ acres for life, tbe remainder of one acre to a femc fole,
and file take a husband, an4 the tenant for life dye, and the busba ad doth make dedion of one acre, new this ~l(ttion £hall bar and bind her, and fue fuall not cboofe
again. Perk.,. Sea. 79,
If they two levy 11 fine of her Land. and the husband alone declare and limit dte
ufes, this is good,and will bind the wife, if hcr difagreemmc tbertunco be nor proved.
Co.'!. IS7.

Sea. 8.

If a Co-partner be marryed, a~d for ~q~:tality of partition thc husband and wife
grant a Rent to the others oue of the pan of the feme Covert, this being fqua 11 ,fit:t11
bind the feme Covert for ever, and neither fhe nor her beyrs thall avoid it. 29. 4j[.
~3. 17 Ed. 3 Ie.
lf he be attainted of felony, he doth hereby forfeie the profits of her free-hold
land during the Coverture, Co. fllper Litt·3 5 I.
If the husband and wife be Joym-tenants, and he be in debt to the King, rhe King
will have this Land inexecution. (See more in Dower & Di{continuance) Plow.~21.
If he give or grant away any of her Chattels reali, by aCt: executed, this will bmd
and bar tbe wife: And therefore if a man be poffdl: of a term in the right ofhis
wife, if be in the Reverfion confirm the Scate of the husband and his 'Wife, to have
and to hold the land for term of their two livu, by this confirmation her leafe for
years is gone Ind drowned.Co.ut/upra Plow. r99. Litt .. 52Q.Co 9.119. IO.47.D.26+If the wife have any future intereft, or intereft term'n', the hatband alone Goring
the coverrure mJY by Releafe bar ber of it. Co. 10. 47.
_
Iffhe have any goods or chattels as Ex-ecutrix, and the busband fell and difpOk it
by aB: executed; this will barland bin·d her: Alfo he may during [he coverture rt·
leafe any debt, confelfe any action, or do any thing as Execlltor may do, and it ilia{
bind her. 7Jro.gra1:JI/IS7. Ktlw. I l l . lI.H.7. 14. Co. S. ~7.Kelw. 163.
If

.
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If an Obligarion be made to her during the Coverture, the Husband by his difagreement may avoid it. 48 Ed 3. 12. 7 H. 6, I •
.
If a SCl!tute or Obligation be made to thew. tWO, or to her alone, durmg the
Coverture, and the husband alone make a defeafaece, or reJeafe it, this will barr
.
rbewife. Plow. 260. b. Co. {uferLitt. j5I.
If {he have cauf~ of action for debt, duty, battery, Dander; trcfpaffe, or the like,
the husband alone may releafe it during the Coverture, and bar bis wife. Xe/w. 92; ,
2oH·7· 5.
'
lfche Hu~band be outlawed or attainted, hereby the chattells rcall oftbe Wife are
for fey red, for this is a gift in law. P/')w.2{o.~. Co/uper L~tt'3.5 I.
Upon an Execution ~glinl1: che Husband for hlS debt, the Sheriff may take and feU
a rearm the husband batb in right of his Wife during I,ler life. 26.27 E/i~ ~mner
(7 Loddington Adjudge en amtale:lV Ceurt. Co [uper ~itt. (.3 ~ I . .
'
,
The hUiband alone may make an Attorney fOr hlm.and hIS-WIfe, or caft a pro.
tedion, and {he cannot di(avow oravoid it. 33 H.6:43' 3'i' H.6. 3.
If[be husband do atrorn voluntarily in cafe where by, the Law he might have: been
compe Ild to it " this wi It bind the Wife. C 09. 8 S•
If a Feme fole an Executrix take a husband, Ind he put himfelf in arbitrement
for tbe debt of tl~ T eftator, and an award is made, and he die, now the wife cannot
avoid it.2o H'7' '29.
If the hushan dforfeit Hfues and dye, thofe Hfues {hall be levied ofehe Land of
the Wife. DoEt.& Sm. 38 12. H.7.t.
If the husband claim fee in a .f!l.uid juris clamat, or difclaim an Avowry, fo tbat the
Lord recover, the Wife is without rlemedy. 'Per Martin. 9 H. 6. s~.
Ifa leafe be made to husband and wife for life. and th~ husbandcomruit wa{1:e ,
and dye, now if fhe 'contieae tbe polfeffion, {he thall be fubjeCl: to an action for this;
fmt contrA, if {he wave the poffiffion. 21 H. 6.24~
" .' •
If the man chac is Copy-holder in the right of his Wife do alien without licence, or
otberwife commit a forfeiture, the eftace is forfeit. So if the Wife be tenant for life,
and her husband makea Feoffment. Per. 111ft. Dodd.. Trin- 11 .Tllc;
The husblnd alone cannot by Fine, Recovery, or othuwife difpofe bis wives land Where and in
for LOnger time then for their two lives together, unlefl'e it be in fome fpeciaU cafes, as what,;ft not
opon the' Statute of 32 H.8. (which fee in Leafes) or rhe like.
And ifhe doe alien or grar.t it for longer time, (he may be relieved by a Cui in 'Vita
(which fee infrA) or (he orher heir may;entcr by the Stat. 32 H.8. cap. 28. And
although the money giveQ for the Ll'Ind that is fold be paid to hert yer this dotb,not
help the matter at all. I 7 ed. 4. r4. See difcontinuancc.
1£ a Joync eftate be made in Fee ltmple, or for 'life to the husband. and wife, the
hmhlnd alone during his wives life, cannot· by Judgment furrender, or otberwife
fner this joyntore, or difpo(e any part of this Land longer then for, their joint
lives; bllt ltit had been tnade before. lhe marriage, c.onrra,19 H. 6. 45. Dier.
9· .

..

"."

'

If the hmband doe commit walle in tbe freehold of his wife, and die be-fore th( writ
broughr; now neicher the wife nor the land {hall be hort l>y it, but afrer his :deach
they bedifchar~d. 2 HA.3. 29 AIflf.47.Dofl & Stll.f 29.-' ,
,
}f the husbaRd and wife in the right of the wife have any right to eoter into lands
ac.rued co. them during the C(.>v.errure, and the husband fuffer ~ defcent., and dying
fClfed, thllt {hall not hurt the Wife; but after her husbands death (heemay enter. Lit.
Seff·4B·

j

,

Sea 9·

.

If the busband levie a Fine, or make a feoffment ofche Land hehatb in the right
of his Wife, this will norprejudu:e her after his death, if (he avoid it in rime. but if it
be by fiae, {he mull enter or chim within five ye:m after his death, or {h~ may be
.
barred, 39 Ed. ,:29. 29. AJ{: p: 43· rac: Finn, Co: 8.7 2 ;
~
If the husband be ftired of.a R~verfion in the r~gbt of his wife,and be grant it aWIIY,
and [he tenam attorn, yet thls Will not bar chewlfe. 19 H.6.4. .
'.
If a Leafe be made to husb3.nd and wife ofland , whichare.chargeable With damaers, or more Rent tben it is worth; if {he afrer his death re(ufe the occupation
A a a aa 1
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of the land, itfeems {he {lull not be cbarged with damages of Renr. Doll.. (j- Stf4. f.
110.

.

If tbe husband and wife levy a fine of the land of the wife,and be declareufc:s alont
~nd flu: difagrce to it, and make it appear, by declaring other ofes • or the like: no~
10 this cafe tbe Dec.larati~n oft.he h.usband,will noC bar nor bind the wifC', c /"2.)7.
If the husband dlfconttnue wIves land,and goe beyond Sel,and the difc()ntinuee
lctteth it to the wife for life, and giveth her livery, now hereby {be is remitted. and
the husband by his difagreement afterward cannot avoid ie. Lit.Se£l.677.
If he be atrainted of !clony, this doth not forfeit Ilny freehold eftatt of his .wives,
but the profits only durmg che CovenDre, and no longer, for the fiate remaioeth Hill
in the wife. CD.lf4per Lit" Hr.
If a leaCe be made to a husband and wife for life, and the bus band alien the land in
fc:e, or in rayle, now the Leflor may emer for a forfeiture; but if the wife furvive fbr
mayrecoveritbYlCHiin virtt.lJ • .Aj{.p, II. 43 . .Aj[. p.lI. Br09. CN;, in';;t.,.

h,.

9,10.

.

If he that is an Accomptant to the King by rtaron of the rcceipt of the Kings money
purchafe Land afcer to him and his wife in fee, in rayl, or for their Jives, and after the
Husband die, in this cafe it fcems the wife {ball noc anfwcr for chis debE with tbis
Land. But if he were debtor to the King before the purchlfC'. CallfrA. F N 11. 150.
2 17 Dier.uS. Crompe. l"r: 10.2 b. lIe.b.I.II.
If a woman have Land by de(cent{)r pnrch,{e, foly, or with another, and her Husband alien it to a ftranger, this bindcth her and her Husband whiles he lives, and bJ
the Common-Law Ihc might not have entrC'd after hi. death. buc muft have had het
Cui in vitA. But now by 32 E.8: Ie was provided thar no fine. or other aCt of the
Husbond only. of any land rhac is the Inheritance or free.bold of the wife, fuall be
any difconrinuance or bLl11 to the wife or her beire., &c. ~f(er her Husbands d~ath,l
but that £he or they may encer notwitbfran4in8, if 1hee will. Sill t. 32 H. 8. 28 Co. S.

;2.

'

If the Husband by bis laflwill deviCe a term he h3th in the right of bis wife, this
will not h~rt her; for this deviCe is void. CO. {Hper Lilt. l ~ I P [O"!P. 4 18.
Iftbe Husband grllnta rent out of Land he hath an efia[e offar years in her rigbt',
and after dye, [his will not hurt her. for this will Dot bind the wife. Dier.6. Co. iam.
7 H. 6. f. 2 P[0"' .• 41 8.
.
If a leafe be made to Husband and wife for yean, the remlinder to the iurvivor of
them for one and twenty yean, tbe husband alone cannot dlfpofe of rhii remainder
to bar his wife. So if a leafe were made to tbem for lives, with fuch a Remainder for
years, [he hush:lOd cannot grant j[ away. {D. 10 51.
If anUfurpation be fuiKnd by the Husband in [be Advowfoo that the wife hath by
defcent, this {ball not prejudice the wife bill: {be may after her husbands death have
a !lUll'" I t'lJp,djt, ~ or eAJJiZe,. or darrein pre{el1t,!,111 t forebe pr~fentment: Burif 1he
bue it hy purcbafe, CD11tr,~ for thrre pienarty 15 a bar [0 her If It be fix montbs; £Ix
Husband cannot touch by Elfoyn, jf the wife by covin of tbe Plaincif lhaU ap:;eu.
Co.6.. S6. a b:

.
If a woman Leffe.: for life take a HUiband, and being impleaded, they pray io
ayd of a ftranger, and the:hulband die.now chis null not bure the witt, for he;: in rcvrrfion cannot cnter:1 5 Ed. 4· 29If tbe husband and wife drmife his wives Land by Indenture ac:cording to ,he
{brute of 32 H.8. rcmdrivg lOS. rem, and. after the HNsband rtlcafe aU his righe ex:Se!l. 10;. cept 12 d &c. Or grant thac the Idf,e {hall hold it difpunifhable of wafie, and
~s.whhere~nd chell die now' the is'not bound by this. And though {he accept the 12 d. ytt {he rr:ay
In w at CJle
'
.
.
f 11
•
the aa: of the have thenft, or brmg an acbono walle. :-:ee more, Rcmttter, Accep<ance, wacrancy,
wif~alonc
Leaft Fine. Dier.504. d'
durmg tbe c - If a;man deviCe that his ExecutGf ftall Cdl hi~ Land and make a feme Covert bis
bf~~ure j, !hI1I Exl"oto~ in this caft the may fell th·s land without her Husband, or fue and her
nor,~:d ~~~ Husband'may fell it together. S~ if ~>ne devife Land t~ a woman to difpofe [hereof
power ofa
at her wJt and pleafure, and co give It [0 on.c ofber Cb!ldren ,'(he alon~ may m:lkt
feme Covert. a feoff'memt to any of her Chl!'arcl:1 .f!Urlllg. Covertu~, fdr fuelS but: !a
,
lnftrument.
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----~-------------------------------------------------------=~Inftrumenr. See Xc/w. fol. 10. Trin. 2 Carol. Vply & lJIInit:ls cafe, B~ R. em-ill.

Cry que u{e had made his Wife his Executrix, amd devi(cd chat the QlOutd
fell hIS Lands and the woman took a f,cond HusbanJ, aad cben fold [he Land co
bim and (Ris ~ali rt'folved to be good: So if a f eotfmctlt be made to a feme Covert
on :ondition that tlle fhaU reinkoff. and fue:llonc reinftoif,tois is good,and ne~cheL'
the Hmblnd in his life, nor the wife after his deach may avoid it. p/(}w. + 1+
34 Ed. 3. Cui in 'tIitlf. 19·
If Lands are given (01 woman on condition to feU it) r.od diftrihute the money
for tbe Feoffees foule. and the elk!! Husband, and c~ey two fdJ and dQ dienribmc, now this is good, ~nd [here is no remedy for the~an afcer his death in
law norConfcienct'. 10 :-1.7.20 WOllMnr Lawyer.j9l 124.
Iffbe alone dOEh levy a Fine of her own Land, it will be gQod and bar ber [elf aRd
all others, If her Husband do nQt avoid It in his life time. Co. I). 43. 32 H.6. 3 I.
CromptJu".10:-.

"

If lhe be attaimtd of FeJony before any t1fue had by her HUliband, the Lord bv
Efcheat may eliEef ptcftnrly, and put ou[ the Husband, bur afcfr her Husband hath
}ffue by ber Contra. 4 vtJ/. p. 4· 4 £aw. 3· Fit.t:.. vfjJi~. 166 Co IMFf';' Lirt. t6 S.
If {he he a'n Executrix or Adminiflranix, fhe alone may receive Debes due [0, or
pay Debts or V>gacies due from the Tellator, fo .it be done duly, and not i!1 pr~
judice ofner husband, and the refidue {he may gIVe for Gods (:jke, maugre the r~ech
fa bartu; hut iffbe deli~er any goods btfore Dcbu payd. h~r husband may have an
actton of TrefpafTe agatnft the raker. But Qu,eyt for Lega(les, for M. 19 Jac.C,,;1J~.
inter Wilts & Goldsborro'W , I[ was held chilt a Feme CfJvert cannor dcliH'r ordfc!lt
fO 1 Legacywilhout her husband. Co. 5: 27.:2· H. 7. 15. l8. H. 6. Ptrk..! 1.
A Feme Coven may by tbe Licence precedent, or agrcrmen[ fubfeqllcm of ber
'msband make I will, and make him Executor alfo. it the will. And by chis meant'i
rhec!ebt due to ber, and damages for goods taktn away,or other wrongs d·one,Dum
fila fuit. may be recovered by him; AltO fbe may make either a {hanger, or· hrr
husballd,ber EXKuro',lls to all fDcb dIXie, 85 were due [0 her before marriagt,i.Vbich
were due to her in Attion and not in po1feffion ; As if when {be were fol~,- lbe hlld
made a Leafe for her life rcodring Rent, and the R~nt is in arfare, and the marrierh
or file being Executrix and had many debts owing her or otherwife. And if th;
make a will without his leave, and ffiilke IS, hc:r Executor, and her husband do by
word agree to it afterwards, or afcer I, S. have pro\'ed [he will, do dclivtr him the
goods, fbe devifcd, this makes it a good will, 13ro. Tcftament 10. 12. H. 7, U ••
LawJerf I 24· Perk,.. fsl. 97·
A wife alone may contract for her own nfCt ffary wearing AppaulJ, and· the

W07naHS

husband mult performc ir, unlefs it be in cafe where he bave before for.bidden the
feller to d~ale wilh her,or lel ht!r have any ~ Alfo jfrbe wift buy uonecelfary Appar~
f~lI,and lhe husband do af[t'ragree to it, this will bind him. 11 H. 632. q)yer l;4.
Trin. 14 Til. BAnc~ Sir v,rillillm G",..,"s caf-e.
If fbe alone buy any rhlrg char comes [0 the ufe ofth~ nushand,chough the had no Cmt?i..r:.
fpe(illll authority for it before, ifcbc Hush-and after he do heare of it, do agree to it
this will bind him. And fo it feerns of :lOY ~hing dfe, for tht may give, fel I or charg;
anyofher hils~andli goods or chane lis by hIS confem;and If fiu have done it without
yet if he do afterwards agree co ir, this makes rhe conrraCt- good, whether it he r~
bisadvamage or not, bot his confeot will not make a Feoffment mad~ by her of her
own Land good. old N. B. (it. Dye.,. 234. FittG. Deb. I 2-c. 16~. 11 H. 6. f. 38
27 H. 8.24· lftbe wife doe ufc to fell the husbands goods, and he dOth atJow of
it.and Gffirmeit herfalevtlll be good, ~fpt'cillllv if it be f.1Ch chings as are fit' for
her to leU, as Butter, Cbccfe, Eggs or Calfcs, & fbe in filch· cafe may give licenfe f()
the buyer to fetch the Calf ont of [he tea fe, and rhis licence may be good,
Gloc. AjJifts 1654· A FemeCovert mly be a DiJfei{f7e{t wichou[ alfenr of her
husband, and be fhal1 be ch·areed with dtml!g(s in an Atlik. Some t\old t h;,t the
alone may fa<= in the fpirittlall Court with defamltio:l,aoo.rhac (he bu'b~nd Cannol:
releafe it, nor chat any prohibition Jy-ech againft her. Stilrflh Ed'W""J, cafe. 7. JIU'.
B. R.

A
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A Feme Covert may take an eAfumption from any man, for her busband, {he
may take an Obligation or Feoffment in her own name,and it will be good, until be
difagree t? it~ Ifebe husband and the wife wage their law, &c. and have day given,
and the Wife do noc appear at 'he day, he lhall be condemned.
A Feme Covert alone can do noching dllringthe Coverture, with any her lan4s
goods or datcels, {he hath in her OWR right without her husband, for that {he ~
Sttb p(Jtfftate viri et cmnia fJuttfunt v.-corir,/unt ipjim viri,& res lictt /it propriAllx~
"is, Vir tamen ejus CI~ftOS cumfit c"put mulieriJ, & non hauet Vxor porejfatemfui,fed
v~r; Therefore all Feoffments. Deed, Gifcs, and Grants, by her alone, are void
although {he fay in the.Deed {he is fole,and noc married, and althougb they be ex~
cuted by livery of feyfin, or Itrornmenr, And although the Husband know of ie•
.Benet ii6. 2fap. J 5. Co. (uper Lilt. 111. 14 H. 4 2 9. per chap. 4 T.
A Devif~ by her of her Land by Will is void. If a Feoffment be-made to ber, fhe
flull take nothing uneill he agree to it, and a bare VerbAIt agreement of the Husband
will avoid ie. And if [he husband be v8granr, have noc been in tbe Country
a great while,and {he know not whtther he be dead or aJlve,and Ihe Reckoning due
{he is fole, gram a rent charge out of her Land, yec this is void, and ifcbe Grantee
emer and diftraine forthe Rent,the Husband may have an ad:ionofTrefpafs againa
bim, DyN' 554·& 34· H. 8. Clip. 5. I H. 7. 16. Per~fo. ~.
She cannot give or fell his goods or charrells by concrad or bargaine without his
aothority generllll or fpeci:ajl precedent. And if file do, it j, void. neither can {he
give them by Will, without" his agreemenC precedent or fubfequent. Dyer 234.
If {he emer into any Bond, Stature, or Recognizance alone WIthout her husband,
they a~e void and will noc binde him,ilie alone cannot releafc any debt due to her,as
Executor or otherwife. Co. 10.43. Kelw, 10.16. H.7. 5- I H, ). 12: I H. 7~ IS.
C,. 5. 27· KeN,. 12, 21.
If {he buy or make anycontraa for goods, and to pay mony,withour his authority, this will not binde him, atbeit the things bought do come to tbe ule of bis
houfe, unlefli he doe afterwards agree to it. Dyer 234. 21 H. 7. 40.· 11 H. 6,38.
F.·N. B. (2.
If{he contraet for apparrel, more then is needfull, and that is fuperffuotls,' the
husband {hall not be charged with it, nor bound by it. II H. 6.38.
If mony be paid [0 me upon Bill, or Bond, or Rent on a leafe, and it be paid to
my wife, and {he accept it, ttJis will not prejudice me ifI after difagree to it. But if
1 once agree, the payment is good. And untill I do difagree, the LilW doth conclude, I do agree and allow of it, and although it be a Rem that wlS hers before
the marriage, yet it is all one, Adjudge Sir PaNt Trlt'''' cafe in 19. JaCOt B. R.
She cannot fue, nor be fued, without him, nor plead any other Plea rhen he doth
in 8 fuit, uolefs it be in fome fptciall cafe where he iii dead in Law. ~ 1. H.6. 3 I ~
2 H. 7. IS· cui in vitA. 3· I. H·4·
'
She cannot be Execmor without her husbands agrcemel3t, norbeing(o made, do
any Act chat might be a devaftavit of the goods witbmu·bim,eo. 5.27· 338.6.43She fitall never be receavcd to difavow the fuit of the husband and her [df. 39.
-AJf. See Infant, Abj/~tje. . • •
.
The hU6,band and WIfe may J iyn together, and by Fane or c{)mmon Recovery
Sea. 12.
( where {he is cx.cluded )make a good affuranceof any Land £he hath any fr.ee-h{}ld
Where! an1
Ellate in and barr her of her Title and right of Dower or Jointure inco her prefent
~!~r;~; ~~ey hasbands'L!lOd, andfo ~y a rccover~ fuffered b~ busband and wiff', in Lands,{he~ilY
during [his
pars her Land. But they cannot do It by Deed mderued ( no though after it be lllCovercure,and rolled) Feoffment, nor the like, uniefs it be by fpcciall cuftorne. And where fbe
the power of doth joyn w:th him to Icvic a fine or fuffer a recovery; {he is to be fxamlnt'd by him
~~~i ~t~ea: that taketh tbe Conufance ?fthc fine or t?C Rl.'cover~,Stat. 18. Ed. I. But if they
gether, and
be bath within age 1t the time ofche \evylOg of the FlOe, they may at their full age
where nor.
avoid itby Writ of Error. WorfeJI Cafe, B. R. 29· Eli:J:.. DoEl. -& ftU.fD. 17)' Co.
I C'-43. Kel.l0. Br. 101 ~ r loW. 51). Stat. 3 4.H 8. cap. 22. Crompr.. Iur. 100. b. If a
partition or exchan~e be made by Deed of her Lande between the HlJ~b3nd and wife.
and another, and {he agree to it after hu husbands duth1tbis is good ud will b:nd
ber. 20. H, 7. 8. C,.!uper Litt.fo. 171.
The
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not joyn his wifcwich him: As if goods be dtlivered by tbem both die husbanil
alone muft bring the Detinue: Or if an A jJumpJit were made to tbe V:ife to pily to
the husband money, the husband alone muf} fue for it: Ifhe feU Iny of hii Wins
land for mOAey, be alone muft fue for the money, or for any goods or· chattels t.hal:
were ber~, he alone maft: bring the Replevin. But if the goods were his Wives as
Executrix to anothe r, there he rna y joyn her with him in the Suit: So likewife if the
goods were taken from her, dum [ola fuit. 46 Ed. 3·20. "7 H.8. 24' '8 Ed of.
41s E i. 3. IS. Fit:c.. Recepti,n ~7' e.Af{. 1 I.
.
If he have execution of! Stature made to his Wife, orfhe had execution"
before the Marriage, and he is afterwards oufted, be alone may fue fot ,it. -37

Aff. p, II.

.

If he fue for mOfley promifed him in marriage.. he alone may foe for it : Bue he muil
be advifcd whether at the Common. law, or In [he Spirimall Court: for whicb fee
Actian fur Ie Cafe and Prohibition, and thefe cafes. 23· Afj'. Pl. .7 0 • 45 Ed. 3.' 4+
141 d. 4. '2.2. 17 Ed. 4· S. 19 ed·4. 10· Englifb Lawyer 197.
Ifa leafe f<)r years be mad.e,or wardfhip granted co a'hllsb~nd an~ wi.fe, and they
be dJlurb>,,,the busbaod,as IE feems,may fue,alone,or he may Joya hiS Wife wich him
Fit:c.. Toynder in Action 20. Ii the wife have a cum to prefene to.a Church and tb~
husband is let, be alone may foe for this, 50 Ed. 3. 13.
In m:fpafs upon the Statute, 5 RIch. 2. the husband aloQc may fue. and fo likcwife
for uking away Charters that do conctrn the inhcritance~ So if he alone deliver
{uch ( h1!.rtfrS
. And in lome cafes the husb3nd may fue aloBe, or may joyo his wife with him at his
elech0n: A: where an obligation is mad: to them two during the Cover[ur&:: So if an
accompt were made to her as her receiver when (be was fole : So ifthey two make
a leafe 'of their Land, and the Lelfee make Waft· So in all adions of the nature of
Trefpafs for wrong done before or aft~r the Coverture on the wives Land wherein
Damages only are to berccovered, and 1'e alone may re1eafe it: As where a Rever(ion is granted to a hu~baAdand Wife, and the Leffee break her Covenant :50 iffhe
have a Rent charge arrear before the Marri[!!(.f: So if be have a Leafe for life in bee
right, and he make a leafc for years, 'l'.,! [hel.t {fee do Waft, and the husband have
caufe to bring an aBion of the Cafe: So if aID Affize have pa {fed againft bim and his
wife, yet he alone mAy have [he writ gf Champarty: So if a man bring a writ of
Ravifhment ofGoods upon a poifeffion lure uxoru,he may bring it in his own namt€'
If the husband be lord in tberight of hIS wife, of a Mannor, and they have caufe to
brilig a writ of Re(cous, he alone, or both of them may fue: And alwaies where the
aBion may furvive the Wife, {he may joy n in the Writ: And gentrally where the
hu bands releare is good, and will barr the Wife, or tbat which is in demand, or to
be recovered, c<?meth meedy and only to the husband,there he may fue in his owo
Dameifh~ will, as \!tbere he {ueck one for chding in a free Chafe, which he holds io
the right of his Wife, or for Strays taken of Lands holden in the right of his Wife.,
or for breaking of a houfe, and carrying away the timber of a houfe, or eating the
'Grsfs,&c. which is his wives inheritance:So in (uch like cafes where damages is only ,
to be recovered. H. (,. 37. r6 Ed. 4· 83' H. 6. 53. 43 ed. 3· 3' 8.26. 21 H.6.
30' 7 H <7· 2 . 46Ed03·~~ .8H.4.~I. A:'flrch·47·pl·75.2I2. 249.
Set;. 14.
In fome cafes where there !s caufe of atbon that doth c.oDcern. a. Feme Covert-,
'? Wbere and the Suit mnft .be broug~t ag~lDft the husband and th.e Wife, for In no cafe can the
whar actions Wlt( be fued In any atbon Without tbe husband, and In fome cafes the husband canough.t to he
not be fued without the Wife; as where the fuit i~ for the. recovery of -any Lancl.
fue~
I~ynhtly
whereof
the Wife ,hath any eftate offreehold:
So If one deltver
~ods to a Feme J''Ole
agalnn [ C
.
h r. t:i~
hl!sband and who doth afrer marry,the husband afld Wife mull be bot tued, If the: husband doc
wi!c, for a
commit Wafte in the Land be hath in the right of his WHe, the fuit muft be againft
t~log done by them both:, So if a man have cauf( to have an aCtion of the Cafe againft a man thar:
~r~~fdurjD~, hath land in the righl! of his Wifc,for not reparations,whereby bis Land was drowned
cover~~~e~ e i~ m uft be againft them both: So if a Leafe be made to a husband and Wife for years,
rendring Rent, DetinHc for the Rent or rVaft qlutl: be brought againfl them botb.
39 Ed. 5.17.
5. I 1.6 2 ;5.5 1 • lB. 4. 3I. 3 H. 4- I.

eo.

Ii
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Marr~age.

~-----------------------If a Feme-covert finde goods, and convert t.h~Rl (0 her own ule, i~ feems rh~ aCtion mua be brought againa them, and not againll: t~e husb~nd on~ly, if fh~ ibnder
anotber,. or beat.him, or do any Trefpafs, or otherwtfe, to him or hls,t.he AdlOn .-;rnull:
beconcelvedagamft them both. Dyer 355. 9 ed.4.2,"t. M.3 1 ,P Etl~. Co.l l.ll 1,6.
But in fome cafes the husband muft be {ued alone, as if they twO make an Obligl- ~c. What nor.
.
.
l.b r. d
.
r:
L'J
bu'a;J~lnfithc
[ton, durlOg the Covenure, he alone mul, . e ,ue upon.lr. Co.Jlfper Uu..
Husb;nd ~_
If one be Guarden in Chivalry, in the rlght,of his Wife, and a woman have cau(e hce,lod w:'at
to demand Dower out of the Land. he mun fuethe husband ondy; fo if the Ward:. the one way ot
fuip were granted co the husband and wife; fo if a Re!1t ~e grant~d out of the L1nd (~: ~rh:r,~' .
a man holds in the right of his wife, [0 another for: hiS life, an,d It be arrear, an~ he ~:~~ ~,~r';;, J;;~
dies '; here the Adion of Debt thall be brought agamft the husband alone. So If::L keel: ;h;:n.
wife be Guardein in Soccage of the Lan.ds of an Infant, and. rake a husband, £o.r rhe
time before [he Marriage, they muft be Joyned, but for [betlme afcer the Marrtage,
will lieagainft him alone. Fit:c:.. Debt, ISO. 1IriJ[. v1j[. 56£. B~ifT. ~47.930.
But an Attion of Trover and Converfion of the Trover'ofehe wlfe, It (eerns may 21. Whereoiie
be broughtagainft the husband and wife. or the husband alone. Drapers cafe, Mich. of them ~ll!
IlJ",C. 8. R.
anfwerwrch.
I
h
d'
h
.
b
£" h'
.£
d
h
fc
b'
I
'
f.U· rhe otb~r
I~ one ave a War to t e n& to. IS WI e, an a woman av~,.Ctl,(] e ~o n~g ler Sit; 44 E1., ;.
Wnt of Dower, {he muft have It aga..mft [he husbandonely;. but ir a Writ of \;"l2. d- H H 6. (~.
{hip be brought to recover a Ward, It thall be brought agalDft them b:d'L b~caufe 3@ H. 6. I.
of Voucher. 46Ed.3.20. ,
4jEd ~.,g.
And where the Action is brought againa the husband and wife,ilie mull be named 4~~d. ~ '/ ~.
Wife in the Writ: But in no cafe .may t~e wife be fued alone, whiles~be husband is ~ H. ~~ ::"
living, and known to be fo, unlefs It be In fome rare cafe, whereof the husband for 9 Ed+ z. 3.
fomeoffenceisbanifhed,&c. 4zEd 3~23.
9 fl. 6 8.
It is a Writ lying where Lands are given by awoman to a man,on condition h~ {lull 8 H. 4·· 6.
take the woman to wife by a day,and before that day he doth difable himfelf,or at [be ~~ ~·t It',·
day he doth not take her accordingly, th~n the ponee may have this Writ [0 recover nii~~£l~~u~;~o"
the tand again. But this is now out of uee; 1 H.4. z 8.4'7. 18 Ed.4.4. F. N.B.
205·

CO.2. IS:

..

It is a Writ that lieth wherc'a man is feifed of Lands in Fee.funple, Fee-tail, or for Cui in vitti.
term of his life in the righl o~ his, wife, and doth alien the fame,and dieth :Tlren [he
wife thall have this Writ to recover the Land fo aliened. And if the die before·it be
recovered, her heir may hav~ afur cui in vita Exp. Terms of the Ltlw, p. 85.'
A Feme·covert may co'mmit a Felony, and be principal oraccelfDry,. as another. a H.)W Cd·
may, as if {he kill a man, or neal good~, or receive Holn goods withoutbe::- husbands lUi Hal Mme:r~
priviry; and if the do fo, file muil anfwer it her felf, for her husband {hall fuffer no ~one fY them
Corporal punHhmenc (or her: But if a feme-covert fieal any thing by the command- ~;;~tl; °fu~li
me.nc of her husband, or together with her husband fhe fiiall be quir, for j~ is no be conllrul'rl.
Felony in her., CDlttrtf, if -the, hold a man whJles her husband kill him; and if ·ili: re- and how they I
~eive Good!i of h~r husbands ll:ealing, though the know it. the ii'ooC acceffory,for {he {lull be runilh~
15 not bound to ddcover her husband. 15 Ed 4. r. "29 Aj[. pl.4'J. St",.",! 1.1. c. 19.
cd for chc:m.
. Any a& that is high treafon in an ocher:,thall be fo in her; and for en is' offen~e {he
IS to be burned: So alfo for Petti-Treilfon for the kiIling.Qfher husbarid,Dytp 3 ~::..
If a woman do commit any mifdemeanor, as Ryot, Battery, &c. for which fhe
Sell. I ~.
may be indited. and Judgment ther~upon mua b.eagainfr heralooe, therein (fie mull:
anfwer without her husband~ ~qd ~hc Fine put, upon her, fhall not be leviedupon her
b.us~ands goods in thofe cafc~ but ber body mun: tlnfwcr IC, and the King muil fia y for
hi~ Fine until {be be fole: &uc in cafes where for any mifdemeanor made by any Sra~
tute, it is oth crwife provided, Co. i I. 6 I. b.
.
.
.
tc is the i~p~r~tion of t~o married perfons before cOl1pled together,' by fentente of i 3. Dit'orce:
a Jadg, for I[ IS Impoffible that .~ftet· perfODS are lawfuUy marrkd, [hey mayby .any
agrecAlent between [he~fc:lveS", divide ~nd feparat~ themfelves again; 7(e-i, Terms of
La~, WomanJ L~wyer,f.64·

"Of

, .

•

~nd this is fometimes, A7;i"'~tdo M.m·imtmii, (i.) which doth diffolve and m1ke a
nulht~' of rhe marriage,from the beginning; and this is when the Divorce is by reaf()n offome etfeotial Impedimcnt1as C (!lH[4 prtUontra.f11lf JC~lIrll me'Hi,cflH/d [rigirlitfltu
B b b bb
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CHAP. 109 •
.vel impotenti£, caufo affimtatu vel Go"fflngllinitdtu, and this Divorce that is of this
kinde,which is perpetual; makes fuch a nullity of the Marriage ab initio, th4t he may

take any other wife, odhe another husband, thac all the c,J:Iildrcn had between them,
during [his marriage, are reputed Baftards, the wife {hall have no Dower, the hus~
band {ball not be Tenant by the Courcefie, they may {ueone another. 32 H.8. II.
38. C(J·7·45~ 91 141. D.1erI47. ReW;1 64' Co. Inper Littl.23S.
The other kim:lt of Divorce is men/a (9- toro ;. and this is when the Divorce is
C aura ~dulteri;, or C Ilu{d profeJPonu,- which is onety till reconcilement be had, and
dorh not diffolve the Marriage, nor produce any of theefi'etts aforenamed, fo in this
cafe rhe wife may b6 endowed, and the children inherit, norwithfianding.
Ca:lftstherecf.
The caufes of Divotce, do fomecimes,prec(de, and fotnetimes faceeed theMarri.
age: pre~ede, 8S in allthecaufes befQre,wherc there is any fuch impediment; as if it
befo that twobe marritd, Infrfl Annos nubiles, for this at their foliage, they may be
divorced: So if either of the faid parties be, inops me1'ltu, at the time of, and always
afterthcmarriage. 47 Ed.3· in{1eu: '39 Ed-3-32. 19 Af{.pl. 2.
.
C4~raconrangu~If twu be married [hat be within the degrees ofConfanguinity or Affinity forbid'nit~tH & affint- den, this is caufe of Divorce: As if a Woman do marry, her Grana-fatber, fachtr.
tiltH,
Sons fon, .or Brother of ahe whole, or of the half Blood, her Father or her Mothers
Brother, her Brother or Sifters Son, Brother or Sifters Children, ora Man married
the Widow of his Grand· father, Fatber, Son, Sons Son, the Widow of his Brothet
.or Brothers Son, or his BrotherS' Sons So,n, nor with the Grand·mother, Mother.
Daughter, Neece j Great' Aunr, or Sifter of his deceafedWife. 81Jg li/h Lawyer. f. 7l •
25 H.8.22. W01llAni LAwyer.
c.alt[ip'Iofeffio:'
If one be a profetf~d Infidt~ and che other a profelfed Chriftian, it fcems this is
ttJf.
caufe of Divorce.
~ .
C.alt[ajrigidita.
If etihcn of the parties at the time of marriage h! inha~ilis. unabJe and unfit (o~
tJS.
procreation, for thiu:Auk the parties may be divorced'. atid their after-marriage to
others, good ; but it feems it muLt bffnch as was at tbe time of the marriage, tor ific
happen afu;r DJllI'tiage, it is noutJft· Co.). 98. DJer 119. f.nglifIJ LawJer. Co.

a

6.66.
ca-fa pr«cantralllls.

.

,

It one have CODttaaed marriage \)e(ore with anoth~rt riow this is {rifficient cltufe
of Di1lorce Of slatter marriage, with another after this Prerontrad. See 32 H.S. )~t
2;

3 Ed.6;~.

. '.

,.'

.

So alfQ if a marriage be made thrOugh fear, or upon any fuch coma~ terms as before, this is canre of D{vorce.
.
,
Caufa ,:d;tlterii.
Some caufes alfo do fucaed the marriage,as when it is for Adultery Or Fornication,
which by the Canon, is CarnaJ and Spiritual, for thl!Y diifolve Matrimony, when one
of tbe parcies is converted to Chritlian Faith; and the ocher being an Infidel, wiH
not live with him, out of the 1 Cor. 7·
That which a Divor<ct;doth work,andbring fortn, may be ften by that whitlt was
faid bef9re, and by there cafes following.
,
'
2.4. The dft:B:
If a man marry with a Woman Precontrad'ed, and hath ifT'u~ by her, this iffue in
and fruit
Law and Truth beartth the fit;l1ameof his Father: Bue if a(terrhey beditdrc.ed 10,r
thereof.
the -Precontract, tbere tbe itfue bath loft blS firname , and becomes a Baftard. Co,

Cau[a metllsi

6.66. ,

-

-:,

..

Sell. J~.

lfa Leafe be made to a man and-His wife, daring the Cover~urehetween them;
now if ~ Divorce be made between thelfJ, for any caure that doth diffol~ethe Marri".where and age j, in this cafe the Leafe is determined: Biuifthe Divorce be cauf" adulteri;" thiS,
whatt~jogs
doth not determine tbe Leafe. Co.fuperLittl.2H.:,
.
\
~~~;~~~C:i~aap If Land be g!ven to a ma~ and his Wife, and to the ~ei~ of rheir two bodi.es, an~
ter Di verce'
aft~.r[hty are dIvorced, clfu[a pr£contra£lm, hereby therr Eftate of Inherttance IS
and what acts turned into a Joynt Ellace for life. Co.[uprr Littl.i 3.
"bof r~efhHus:
,. IJ the.Husband, during [he Coverture, make any I>Htontil1uance of his wive~ Land,
ana all billd
h' b
-.
f R ents,.C om11)o~~~
...,..~
. 'Into
-the Wire after or any ways c ~rgel~ _y gr~lO~~ 0
(;/": out 0 f'It,or entrul~
the Divorce, any Statllte, or the hkc,and afrer, they be divorced·; tn ibiS cafe !he {hall aVOid all
Olnd where and there Difcontinuanccs and Charges; And to avoid' the Alienations~ the Writ of
wha.t nor,
Cui t;nte DivurciY4'iJ1. is given her, it is tv recover the Lands rhe held in· her

tight
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righc alone, or joyntly with him, which he aliened during the Covercure; or the may.
enter by the Statute of 32 H.8. But,fuch things as are executed, as Gifts and Sales
of her Goods, Wafie, Seifage of Wards, Receipcs of Rent~, and Prefentments to
Benefices, and the like, thac were done during tbe Coverture, fhallfl:and, and cannor:
be avoided. Broo • .Arraignment 18. Co.8.75.
If Lands be given to her Husband, and her in Frank-marriage, with her marriage~
and after they be divorced, now the wife {hall have all the Land; and ifrhe Husband
keep it from her, fhe may fue him. So if Goods were given 'unto ber, with the marri;\ge of her Husband, and after [hey are divorced, {he fhall have all the Goods that are
lefe, and not (!;ona fide) fold or fpent, to her felf, and may have a Detinue for to recover them, or {he may fue in the Spiritual Coure for them. 19 Aj[. pI. 2. 'DJer 13.
otdN. B. 139· 6 H8·7·
.
If the Husband during the Coverture, releafe a Legacy due to bis Wife, and afrer
they are divorced, it is faid the Releafe is not good to binde the wife; but quere of
this cafe, for I think the contrary co be Law. Totty and SttphenJ, B. R. 44 Eii::t::..
If one that is bound to a Woman by Obligation marry her,and after they be divorced, it feems heraCl:ion that was fufperided,isnow revived. See I I H.7.4. Dyer 140.If Lands be given to the Husband and Wife, fo as now they have no Moyt'ties, yer:
if they be after divor(:cd, the~e fhall be Moyeties again between them: And if they
be D'onees in Tail, and aflel: dlvorced; now they have but Frank-tenant. Bro. Tail 9 •
Per~/eft,23-S. See ~ore in 'W.amen, Widows, Acceptance, and 19ree~eNt.
. .
Ie is a double marriage, which byrhe Common Law was an Impediment to a man Bl!.amy.
to demand his Clergy in Felony, or to be,called to holy Orders, which is now oue of
ufe, and altered. I Ed.6. 12. I Eli::t::.. 7. J 8 Ed3. 2. Expert Terms'oj the Law,
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Of Marque, Mafonl, M"lt, Mallfters, and Mar(hei.
~~~~~~~Arque, and L.etters of Marque, ate authority given by.~he 5u- Mark or Re;'
preme Magtftrare to fome perfons, to right themfdves upon prifal, whar~
ftr~t1geri wit,hout the Limits, and reach of our Laws,' by the
takmg of theIr Goods, to make amends for fome wrong done
by [hem to fome of ours; for which they are deftitUte of ReII~~~~~~ Ip~dy in another Country. And it is fo called, becaufe the
&;;
gnefs where,upon there Letters are fought and granted, are
,
commonly gIven about the Bounds and Limits of e"ery Coun.;.
.
,try, O,r b~caufe the Remedie [here is moll likely to be had by
fome fudden mrode, and hapnlng of {ueh Recompence of the Injury received as
maym~ftconvenientlybelightedupon. ISH.6.S. 4H.f·7' ~a, Z5l Une,l649.
17 Aprtl, 1649.
For Mafons. 3 H. 6. I.
Ma[cns.
For Marfhes and Fens. 41I(c.8. 13: '7 [IIC. 20.
~ar{1)es and
Fenr.

Of Malt and Maltfleri.

F

•

Or Male and MaJaers, thefe things are fo be known:
T. Ie mull be made of good Grain, and well, and orderly prepared.
2. Ie muft not te fold till it be well cleanfed.
~. Offi~ers may fearch fo'~bad Male, and if they finde any, fell it away. 2. Ed.6. IO~
4· JuftlCes of the Peace, 10 Seffions, may reftrain the fuperfluous number of M(ll~
fters, and of Buyers of Barley to make Malr.'
,
Bb b b b 1
5. S'uth
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Mafler and Servant" &c.

CHAP. I II.

5. Such as have Barley of their own, may make this into Male, 39 elit-. 16.
'6. The Malt made in the Counties of Huntington, CAmbridgt, NorthafllJptofl, and

Bedford, and brought to Lonarl-n, muft be very well cleanfed from doft and filth. And
Office~ of the places where it is fold, mult (carch and fee co it, and punifh defaults.
J7 R. 2 .'4.
7. When Malt is at fixtecn Chitlings the Quarter, Beer may be rranfported to our
AlIiesinCasks. See Tran'/portation, and 3 TAc. tI.
The old Sratutes forthisare, 17 R.2.'T. 2 Ea.6.1O. 39 Eli-t:..16. 3(",.11. S~e
my luflice of Peace.

CHAP. CXI.

,Of M"jler and Servant, Mt.foll or
.
DweOing-houfe·
sen. 1.

After and Servant are Relatives; and a Servant in the Intend..
ment of our Law, fcems ro be fuch a one, as by Agreement
and Retainer, owcth duty and Cervice to another· which
t~erefore is called his Maller. And amongH Setva~lS fome
areordinary,
menial, and familiar, (i.) Such, as always aI1d
2. The kindc:s
eonftandy
ill
Houfe,
or attending on their Maiers bofinefs ;
of SerTlnr.
And there arc called Menial and Familiar Servants; and
there are either for 'a lefs time, As .neb as are hired by the
.
y~ar, or half a quartel~ oftbe year, or fueh as are for a longer
time: As A.p--prentlcfs whIch are (or feven orelghc, or more years. And others are
extraordinary, and upon occafion onely, as Retainers, who are not dwelling with him
ltela1ne,..
but bear the Mallers name and Livery, Laborers, and the like; alfo fome Servants ar~
Univerfal and General. (i.) Such as are to look to all [heir Mafters bufiners, aDd to
ferve him in all bis lawful commands, and others are (pedal and particular,; (i.) Such
as are to look to fome things onely, and t~ [erve him in ~ome fpeeia.l matters ondy,
as Bailiffs, Parkers, Stewards, Butlers, Recelvers, and the ltke; and In all thefecafes
the general Rule of Law is: That according as the AGr~1Jt and Retainer is, fo
the Servant. muft do his work, and fo the Malter muft pay his wages j and if either of
them fail, they may have Reciprocal R<:medyone a.gainft another. See Stitt Htes of
Lahorers tJnd De!Jt. 3 E lit:.. 4- 16 R. 2. 4.What Alts of
The Contrad: of the Servant in buying, will binde the Malter. and make him
the Servant
chargable to an Adion of Debt. for the thing bought, ill either of tbefe cafes.
flull binde [he
I. Where the Servant is a known and cOlDmon Bailiff co bis Malter, and is ufed co
Mafier, or noft. buy for him, and he doth mention his MaHer in the bargain, and doth buy fOf f.Jim,
, In
matrc:r 0
11
.
t ntY4if
thougll.1 t be Mauer
never have [he rh'109 bGug·bt •
.o ·
2. Where [he Mailer did give him a precedent authority fO' ro do, and be do men..
tiO'n his MaQcrs name in the bargain, afld do buy ror bim, thO'ugh th..: Mafier never
have tbe thing bought. nor' nocice of the bargain; and any friend ID3Y be a Servanr
in thefe (Jafes.
3. Where the thing bought, doth come to his Ma'fi.ers gfe, and he doth afrent to tr.
. 40 When he .dothafterwards affenc [0 it, though the tbing bought do not come to'
his ufe ; for a f~bfequent affent is. equivalent to' a precedent authority.- And in thele
cafes the Seller may have an Action of Debt againO: the Mailer: It nd if the Servant
himfelf do make any (pedal promife to pay the money, the Bu~er may upon this,
have his Aaion of the'C~fe againfl: tbe Servant a1fo. And it is held by the bctrer opiilion That thefe Contraas are good, alchougft. the Servant in his Contract, do never
men;ion the name of his Malter; But generally iJlJ all other Cafes, the Contract of
the Scrvant.as to th~ Mafter, is void, and will F10t bind~ him. Fit~.102: 27 AU: pl.,) .
. :b H.6.10. Plow. II. F.N.B.6i.. D.rJ- St.137· D,er 13+. 21b,.6j. 11 H.7;40.
Jfa/ler and
Servant.
I.

S~

CHAP. iiI,

j\da~er and SfT'Vant, &c.

So in ftlling (he Mafiers Goods or Cha~r~lsJ the Co.ntr~4t of the Servant will binde
tbe Mafier, and til rer toe property of the dung fold;. melcher of thefe c~fes.
.
1. When the S~rvant hacb any prec€denc authority, g¢neral or fp~clal to feU It;
and there it will b~ndt the MaA:er, thou&fi the ~oney be not paid [0 the Maller t or:
come not to hi. ufe, and though he have nO nonce thereof.
1 So if h~ have no [ueh uprefi charge and authority, if he he- a common and
known Baily, and ufe w fell for bis ~atter..
..
. .
.,
Or 3. if the Mailer agree to tht fafe a~d b~rg:un after It 11 ~ade; and in thl~ cate
,
the MaRer may have an Mion of Debt In hiS own name agamfl: the Buyer. Broo.- Debt.
ContTaB 21;.
If the Strvant thac is fuch a known Baily, or hath fucn an Authority, PJedg at
E}{change any of bis MaLlers Cattle for <. oro, or [he like, and [he Cot.r:t come to hil3
Mafiers ufe, the Maller i5 bound by [bis~ As a Conitad: made to a Wife, is good
when [he Husband doth agree to it, (0 it is of a Contract CO a Servant, and it thaJl
be faid to be made to the Husband, and Maller himfelf. In all the cafes of buying by
a Servant, if he promife to pay the money by a day, rhe Seller may have an Action
upon the cafe, upon that promife. as well as an ACtion of Debt againft his Maller up'~
on [he Contract. SeeContrllfl.
If I be a Mtn:hant, and have a FaBor that doth ~fe to buy one kinde of Stuff for
me, as Tinue. or the like, and no other; if he buy Say.; or other Commodities for
me. and affume to pay it, I may be foed ,upon this Contratl: of my Faaor~ Go/dlb...
<

139· pl.46.

,

1f one bid anOther deliver his Servant what he doth caU for, and he will pay him.
here the Mafter Chall be chargable for how·much-foever the Servant dotb (etch.
Co.S.14 6.

.

If one fend his Servallt to Market or Fair to buy Cattle,or other tbings (or bim,and Sea 2. ..
doth not rell him of wbom he Chan buy it; now of whomfoever he ih:lll buy it, . the
Nafter Chall be chargable: But perhaps, if hehad bid fiim buy of one man, and the
Servant buy of anocher, the Mafter fhould not have been ~hargable Doll. & St. I ~7.
If fuch a Servace as is ufed to buy and fell, fell his MaRers Hot fe, or exchange bis
Ox for Wheat that c~mcth to his Mailers ufe j chis is good, and the Matter may not
have an ABion .of Trefpafs for it; and he fIlall be charged for the Corn, and the
other need not fhew that he had authority fcom his Maller, NO.1 110.
If one make a man his general Receiver, and he reteiverh money of a Debtor of In mltter of .
bis Maners, and maketh him an Acquittance, and payeth not the money fO his Mailer, Receipr; Gifr,
yet this payment thall binde the Mafter, and difcharge the Debtor; but if he make an or Dlicharge.
Acquittance to bim, and he pay not the money, ellis will not binde the Malter. And
yet if a man make another his general Receiver by writing, and give him "ower alfo
thereby to make Acqoittances, and he make an Acquicrance to one of whom he re:ceives not money; this will binde the Maffer, and dilcharge the Debt. DuU. & St.
13 8. ~oy I J I. If one ow me money; and I fend my Servant for it, and he pay it
to him; this will bar me to demand it again, and di(charge him of it, D. & St. I 3~.
If a Lord of whom Land is held, be drlfeifed of a Seigniory, and the Bailiff .pay In point 6f
the Rent to the Heir or the Lord, without any fpetial Commandment j this doth Corr!ent.
give the Heir Seifin of the fervice. Doff. & Stud. 138.
,.
If my Servant that is no common Bailiff, will buy other mens Goo'ds for me" or What A8:s of
(eU my Goods from me., without any authority from me fo to do; this will not binde. t~e Serv~rrt
nor charge me, fo as he may brin~ an r\Clion againft me for the Goods that ate ~~l ~~~e~lOd~
bought, or that I may not take agam my Goods that are lold. Doff. & Stud. 137' In m3r:~ r' of
Jf fuch a Servant buy allY thing f()F me, efpeci:dly if it be things utll1eceffary, and ContraEl~
thofe '.bingscome to the ufe of my Houfe, yet I fh"lll1ot bebound by, ndr charged
for thIS, unlefs. I agree to the bargain after that it is made~ and had notice ot it"
1 J H.6. 20. D. & St. 137.
.
..
'
If a Servant thathath authority [0 fell his Mafters Goods, do fell and warrant the
Goods fold ; this Warranty will not binde tbe Mafter,thougt'l the fale will .• I Ed.4.7.
.
. If a Taverners or. ~er~er~.~ervan~ ,or ~ ~ark~r, Bailiff, or Sh.epherd, that have the In mmer of
cuftody and power of thelf MaLlers Good~, and perhaps authomy for to feIl tbem,doRcceipt or
J

grve

Dlfcharge.

742,

iVlafier and Jervant, &c.

CHAP. Ill.

give 'away any of thern, .it feerns this gift is void. and doth not binde the Maner, but
that he may bring an Al'lion of T refpafs againft him, that fuall meddle with them'
under colour of fuch a gift~ 'NO] 1I0. 2J Ed+ S. Broa. DOizee 56.
J
If one make one his general Receiver, and he by agreement becwixt the Debtor
·and him7 take and accept.!l Horfe, or other thing, in reco'mpence oUthe Debt. this
will not binae the Mafter; nor difcbarge the Debtor; and yet if in this cafe, the Receiver had authority from his Maller, to make fuch a- Commuration, or the Maller do
afterwardsa,1fent to it, by this the Maf\:er may be bound. Doff. 0- Stud. 13 8.
If my Servant go to a nian that doth ow me money, and tell him, or fhew bim a
cO,unt~rfeit ~etter, ~hat I fenE him to rec,eive it, a~d my Debtor pay hi£? the money;
this Will not bar me of my money, nor dlfcharge him of the debt; but If the money
come to my ufe after, and 1 a(feot unto it, contra, Don. & Stud. 1311:
If there be Lord M;[n, aI1d Tenant, and the Tenant holdeth of the Mefn, as of his
Manor,' arid 'the Mefn m?k~th a Bailiff', and after' the Tenant maketh a Feoffment
and the ~¢9ffee tendereth notice to the Baitiff, and he accepteth and rfceiveth tb~
Rent with ihearrearages; this notice and aw~ptaoce will not binde the Lord nor
compell him to alred-iis Avowr.y. Don. & Stud.! i 8.
_
I
If one make a Bailiff of his l-..lai1!:1 and the Lord of another Manor, of whom
In matter of
Conft:nr.
the Manor is held, grant the Seigniory ::.> a· ,(,ei, er and the Bailiff doth afrer pay the
Rent to the Grantee; 'this {hall noC b:::de the Lord, [ior amount to an Attornment
,
for the Grantee, DoR. & Stud. I ~o;
If the. Bailiff pay more Rent the:}!1e (hoL~ld, and the Lord incroach by this means·
this {ball not binde the Mafier, u. Ilefs the Maner did give commandment to pay mo[~
.Rent then was due. Don. & Stltd 130. J
Self. ~..
. If~[be Servant keep his Mafters fire fo flegllgem!y, that the Mailers houfe, and his
Wherc~hh Neighbors- &lro is burnt ,thereby; the Mafter fnan be charged and anfwer for this
~1r~~d f~r e negligence of hi, Servant: .But if th\s neglige[;::~ w~re abroad: out of his MaHers
the A8: orOf- houfe,Cantra.Do,El. &St.I37· z H.4;19, F.N.7J.94· 22 H.6 24.
{(nee of his
If a common Hofilers [ervant r<;>1> a gueft t,haa: iodgeth in the houfe, the Mafter
Servant or De- thall be char gable, and anfwer for this Felony in an AB:ion of the Cafe. BUI: if anput), ornot; other man. no c'ommonlnn-keep'cr or Hoftler do fo, it is otherwife. See ARion o+th~
and how.
'
'J
Cafe·
.,.'
I
If a Strvant of a Gaoler that hath a prifoner in execution for debt, fuffer him to
. efcape; [he Mailer tball be chargable in an ABion of Debt. And if he have a Felon.
in hiscuf\:ody, and the Servant fuffer a voluntary e(c,ape or him, the Maner (llall be
fined for this, but it tball not be Felony in him) as iftbaU be in the Servant. Dolt. <:7j

Stud. 137. CO·9.98.
Officer D erllIf any Officers do make and appoint any Deputiu in their Offices, they !hall a[Jties.
ewer, and be charged for the offence of their Deputies; and rheir at'ts will be a!' penal
to them, as if they were done by themfelves: As High-Sheriffs muf\: aofwer for their

J,

Under-Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffs for their Bailiff's, G:lolors for their Depu~i=::. and fo
all others. Braa. Forfeiture 27. CO·998.48. Dyer 238. Co.4·3 3. 5.89· 8; Ojr.7.4:,
But if one have an Office grantable over to an Afiignee,and he aillgn it. iothis caLe
the Affignor {ball not be charged, or prejudiced by any thing the Affignee doch.
DJtr261. 108;7.23. 18H.8·5:
.
If a Servant t or one of a mans Family do lay or caft any thing into the High.war~
thatisaNufance, it feemsthe Mafter may bepunifuedfor it. NO) !IO. Soif amaus
Cattle do againft his will, hurt another, he mutl anfwer for them, for he mut\: govern them: Idem.
But if a Servant borrow or receive money in his MaLlers name,
and for bim, without any authority from his Mafter, the Mafter {b2.)} not anfwer this~
nor be charged for it, though it come to his ufe, unlefs he db after agree unto i.t.
Doll. & Stud. 137. 1X!!y 109·
If one fead his Servam with deceitful Wares to a Market or Fair. and command
his Servant rp fell them, but doth not f.'ly to whom; it feems no ABion of ;h~ Cafe
will lie againthhe Maner for this; but if he bid him fell them to one man In panicular, and he do fo; there for the Goods fold, tbe Mailer {hall be charged in an Ad:ion of the Cafe, II Ed+6.

If

,C:
__H_A_P._11_1_.___LW~a~~e_r_a_n_d_S_e'_v_a_n_t?_~--c_.----~~__7_+_J_,_
my

If my Servant drive my Cattle into anorhtr mans g~ound againft
wil~ and
'they do Trefpafs there; it feems I {hall not. anfwer for chls TrefpaCs: S? If my Scr~
vant fce on my Dog. againft my will, and kIll anocher mans Caetle;" or If he do a~y
other Trtfplfs by beating a man,cnrry ineo his Land~taking away his ~oods.or other ..
wife, or commie any Felony, I {hall not be charged, ner a~fwer for It, unlefs I be accelfary thereunto. DoB 6' St.t37. II Ed 4.7. 9 H.6;53' 6,H.6. 39:~ ~j H·7· 1 5·
If the Servant ride his MaHers horfe into a Town where they have power [0 acead.
Goods upon a Plaint of Debt; and the Goods are atJached as the Goods .of. the
Servant, and forfeit for his default of Appearance, [he Maller {hall not be prejudIced
by this; but he may take his horfe again, or bring ~n Action of Trdpafs for him.
So if the MaRerknd his Servant for to diLliain another mans Catderad4.tbe Servant
after he hath dillrained doth kill, or Otherwife abufe the Difirefs,the Mafter {hall not
anfwer, nor be charged (orchis. 2. I B·7. 2.7. D. & St. 138. N OJ I I I. ..
For the Murder, Ftlony, Battery, or Trefpafsof his Servanc,: rheMafter lhall not
be charged. No) 109. But jf I command my ServanE [0 do a trefpafs, or agree to it,
I,am a Trefpaffer alfo.
'. .
.
'
.\
No aCt or default of the Mafier, to which the Ser-vant IS no waratt~ffary or privy, sell. ~"
lliall binde or be prejudicial to the S~rvant, unlefs ahe S~rvant be accdfary or alfenting ther~nto: as the Felonies of theMailer.and~helike.Soif ;th~ Servant diftraia
Cattle, at his Mafiers commandment, and after the MaO:er d() kill" or abure the
Dlftrefs; or a Bailiff of a Sheriff arrea a man by the Sheriffs Warrant~ and after the
Sheriff do not return the Writ. 20 H.1. I " :U, 2. ,.
For Apprentice~, tbefe things are to be known.
:l,
I. Thatin Come cafes men may not take Apprentices, or but futh a number, and Apprentitt.
fueh kindeof Apprentices. 2. A man may not eurcife (orne Trades, rill he have
fer.cd [\?ven years as an Apprentice in the Trade. ~. The differences b~tween Mallers
and their Apprentices, are to be ended by the Juftices of the Peace. 4. A Maller can-:flot fend his Apprentice beyond Sea, unlefs his Catting, to .which he is Apprentic(
require ire S. In fome caits MClil, and Wom-en may 'be bound Apprentices againft
theirwiU. 6. Apprentices cannot be .turned over from one to another, but by
cunom, as London But for all thef~,and fomeo(her tbings concerning,them. See
5 Eli~. 4. 43 E/h,2.I'Iat.2~. CO.II·54~ March.,&p.f.I. AndtbeFirft:pArtof
1ny1uftice6f PMce,incheChaprerofMafiir.r,&-c. "
.,'
1
.
,
For Artifitcrs, Laborers,.and Scrvants"rhefe things are further to b~ known. ". L~iJOrers, Arti..
I. In fome cafes, and in fome works, Laborers, lind them that are fit to Jabor, may ficers and Sera
be compclled to work. 2. None may be idle that have l~le bodies,. and nothing co 'Vants.
live by but. their work. 3· In fome cafes men may not rake Journeym~n, or not fo
•
many ;ornbt (uth men. 4. Servanrs.atid l:-aoorers mull ~llke the wages affeffed by Wages.
dIe Juflicts, and may no~ ra~e more. ~. ,~aft.ers m\lft give to,tbeir, Apprentices, Laborets, and Servants, what IS' meet for Dlel, Cloths, and Wages, and, may not abufe
them. And Apprentices) LabQrers~ and Servants, muO: do their duty to their Mailer;••
6. If any mifcarriage be of~ichcr fide~cheJuRices of tbe.reace may punith it. But
feefor all this, and other things. 23 Ed.3.'Y,2,3,4,8.,t3 R.2.8. 7 H.4.14. ,H.t;r.
28 H.B.S:. 2,~ Ed.6.IS. 2} H.8.7' 5 Eli~.4. 8'6"i~.H. 3 f4.C~9. I ;4c.6,I6,(7~
~, 5 Phil.G- #".;. Co. II. 54' And in my lufticeff Peace ftrft part~ the Chapter
of LabDrers, Maflers, ,and Servants."" , ' - '
---'"
This was an old Writtbat did lieagarnft: fuch, as having not whereon to live, did Laborariir;
rerufe to ferve,or for him thai refufed to (erve in the Winter where he ferved in [he what.
Summer. Regift; Orig. 189. b.
,:', ,,', ' . ' , ; ,
'
~ Journeyman is he that covenante~h,with another, to ferve with' him in his occu- Journeyman,' •
p4tlOfl for a year, or lefs time for money, or etcher reward. 3 tae.9. Seethe S[atute~ what.
'
of 5 Eli~.4 and [hereft.
',' .'
.. '
, '
,,', ' "
T~ I}welli~g-.h~ufe hath many p~vi1eges,granted to it, by Law: As firn, .e,ece- M~af'on 0/' .
dency ID 1\ Wrtt, If It be ,demanded ~mo:ngfi: o~her thiogs. Secondly, Ie cannot be Houfo~dwel!irg.
broken to make an Arreft at the Sute of a common perfon, buc at th'e Sute of the
"
~ing" ~s co atrcftJhe owner, ~ra~otherrpan in.it, fo~.Fclony,<?r 0," a Capi,,! "t/Il~ Felon,:
g41Hm It may be Droken open: Thirdly, Prorethon &gamft tbe Kmgs Prerogative, f.Qr.
.
S,.Jt~

in

1

J.\(Joney, Meal, &c.
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Salt· Peter. men 'Cannot dig in a mans Dwelling-Houfe, without the owners coment.
,!-. If one kill a man that is about his Houfe, to rob or fpoil him.in his own Houle~ be
may kill him, and juftifie it,when he hath done it. 5. If one be threathed to be beaten
in hisHoofe, he may atfemble his Friends, and ftand on his guard there, and it is no
Ryot. 6. If two Joyntenants be ofa Houfe, oneofthem may compel his Companion
to help to repair the Houfe. CO. II. in Le19U BowlJ cafe..

CHAP .. eXI I.
C!{ Mone}, Meal, Mills, MiUards, Mines, MONopoIJ)
Mildernellx and Powlda'Vy.
F any fell Meal any where but in the open Market, or there mixt,
and not pure, or do ufe Bolring ; he forfeits double tbe value
of it, and mull be imptifoned two moneths without Bail. AfI,
13 080". 1650 .
'
Mil/sand MiIFor
Gig·
Mills.
See
3
Ed.6;
2.
5
Ed.6.
21.
lardi.
ForIron·MiUs. "7 Eli~·9·
'~ ' .
How Millards are to be punifhed for changing the Grift, or
~JI ~
taking exceffive-ToU: See Leet, and other Titles, and in my
ll1ftice of Peace Book.
Milder.tux and, For Milderneux and Powldavy ~ and how, and where it may· be ufed, and hy whom,
Powldav!.
Sec I Taco 12.
Mines.
' For Mines, there things are to be known. Firft, That all Mines in any mans ground
of Gold and Silver Oar, or where the Major part is Gold and Silver, are the Lord
Prote&od, and not the owners of the Soyl~ whether they be new Mines or old. Secondly, All the Mines and Quaries of Cole, Stone, Brick, Iron, Gravel,Lime, Clay.
:lnd the like, when a Tenant for life or years, comes firft to the Land are his, and he
may dig on. But fueh a Leffee for life or years, cannot open and dig new.Mines or
~arries, without fpeeial words in his Leafe to warrant it. See more of thefe things
in waftl, TrefPafi., Eftate for )t4rs.
.' .
.
..
/tJQnopoly,what.
A Monopoly IS where the power of felltng any tblDg, 'Istn fome one man alone;
or where one doth ingrofs or eet into his hands, fueh a Merchandife as none can fell
them, or gain by them, but himfelf. And to this there arc three infeparable Incidents
againft the publickgood: Firft, Tht! price of the Commodity is raifed. 'Secondly~
The Commodity is made wode. Thirdly, It tendeth to impoverifh many poor Artificers and Tradefmen. And therefore the Law doth utterly diftafte it. See for this
2. J ,ac. 3. CO. II. 86,8 7. and Co. ~ part.1np; chap.8s_
MQnopoli{fs,
AllJuch as gel [uch AI,lowance from the King, by Grant, or otherwife for the fole
Propollnders. buying, working,or making, or ufingof any thing, whereby any perf~n or body Cor,and Froje[Jors. porate or Politick, aye fought to be reltrairied of any Freed?m or Llbercy tbey,had
before and bindred In their lawful Trade are called Monopohfts.&c.
For'the Statutes ~concerning Moner: See them in WingAtCl Abridgment" M()tIt].
Money.
•

Or
Mortgl1ge or
., I.edge, whar.

~

J

~.

C HAP. C X I I I.,
a Mortgage, Mortm~in, aud Mortuar].

morrgSgedoth fignifiein our Law, a pawn of Lands or Tenernenrs;Goods,
,: -or ,C~ttle5, laid., or ~ound for Mo. ~ey borro~ed, peremptorily to bethe
M .. ' Credltors for ever, If the money be not paid at the dayagreednpon..
the kindes.
'
~ Of Lands thus: AI if one make a Feoffment in Fee, Gift in T~iI, Leafe
The nature of
for life, or years to another (for mony borrowed) on Condition. 'Tbat if
idor~glg~~
he repay him his money by fuch a day, that then he {hall have his Land again. And
G:~d~.anrhii bindcs the Land fo, till that time, that'neither of them can do allY thing with the
Land.

CHAP.

113.

MfJrtgage, Mortmain,&c •.
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Land: But both of them together, may fell or charge it ,; and afrer the day pail, and
money not 'paid, the Mortgagee cannot wen fell it, for ~he Land (efpecially if it be
of much more value then the money) will be recovered In Chancer}, upon payment
of the money, Intereft, and Damage: For which fee my Firft part of the Marrow of
the Law.J.628. But for this fee Condition at large in my Book of Common Affuran...
,es,chap.6.·
.
.
A Pledg of Goods is, wh~re one doth del!ver Goods t~ a.n0~her ~an In affurance
of another tbing had from him at the fame time: And thIS IS either In Deed, where
one doth aCtually deliver Jewel, Plate, or other Goods, [0 one for twenty pounds lent
him; and if he do not pay the money at a day agreed upon, That he to whom they
are delivered, fhall have them; and if he do .pay the money, that then he fhall have
the things pledged again. I.n this c'afe if .t~e Delive~er do pay his '!l0ney at the day,
be fhall have his Goods agaIn, or an ACtIOn of Detinue for them, If he refufe to deliver them:- And if he do not pay the money at the day, the other may keep the Propertj.
Goods pledged, for eve;; and yet the ~ality and Condition <?f the ~nterefts of
tbele Parcies doth ftand tous. The Parcy char doth pledg them, till [he Clme they be
forfeit to the Pany that hath them in pawn, according to their Agreement, hath a
general Property in [he things pledged: So as if they be ca fually loft, he muft abide
the lofs of them j- and they cannot be forfeit by the Party that hath them in pawn~
nor can they be taken in Execution, or attached for his Debt: And yet the party
that bath the Pledg, hath fuch a'Special Property in ir, That if the thing pawned be
a Horfe, Ox, or tbe like, he may work it, if a Cow milk it; And if it be any otber
thing, as Apparel, or the like. that will noegrow .much worfe by ufage, he may ufe il:
as the firft owner thereof might have done: But If he fhallllbufe it, the party pawning iI, may have an Action againft him. for this. Abufe. And be that. bath this Pledg,
may affiga over his Inrerell: to another; and thl! Affignedhall hold It upon the fame T t'
Terms tne party to whom it waspledged, held it. And if the Goods be taken away
from him that hach them in pawn, he may have an ACtion of Trefpafs againfl the
Taker, and fay, f/.uare bona {ua <tt celit. And if the party to whom it is pawned,
die before the day of payment or the money, the Goods {baH- go to his EXecutor. ExeclltotJ
And when the day is paft~ and the Pledg is forfeit, yet doubdefs if it be much more
worth then'the money, the party pawnin~ it, will have icagam by a Sure io ChAncery, tKC\~~
upon pa.yment of the Money, Ufe, and Damage, if he fue before it be quire fold.
There is alfo a Plcdg in Law. whe~e the Law without ~ny Special Agreement made, f
doth enable a ma~ to keep Goods 10 the natnre of a Dlftrefs~ And fo a Tailor may II«~
keep,buc mult not ufe, nor fell a Garment he hath made,till he be paid for the making ~
of ic: And fo an Inn-keeper may keep, bQt not ufe his Guefis Horfe. till he pay himt - ,
for his Meac;and if he leave him there fo long,till hehave eaten as much as he is worth
he may feUhim. and pay himfelf; and fo was it agreed, in Trin. 3 Tilt:. B. R. Tbi;'
word Pledg is taken alfo for one thac i~ Surety for another. See for all this, 5 H. 7. t.
22. Ed·4· I1 • Kelw.8?. Lift/.Hz, 333. Co. upon Littl.205. CO.7.14. DoEl. &
Stud.l50, Broo. Attachment lO.

JIF11l-

o;r ~ort~aln.
is wher~ one doth ,g~v;e ~ands to,. or to the uf~ of any Religious H?ufe, or other
IandTCorporatIOn,
then It fald to be a Mor~malO, .becaufe the Services are gone,
the Corporation can yield no Services the Lord; 'and therefore if any Alien
IS

10

Mortmain,
whu.

to

to a?y Inch perf<?l1s, or in any fuch manner without the Kings Licence, the Lord of
whom the Land IS held, mly cmer at any time, within a year after, for a Forfeiture. Forfeiture~
and if he do not> the next immediate Lord may, and fo every Mefn-Lord fhall hav~
balf a,Year; and if none emer, it fhll1 come to the King; and of fuch Inhentances,
whereIn no Tenure~ao be as Villains, Rents, and the like: Eor thefe the King fhould
have had theql pretently: but fuch Alienations may be good with the Kings Licence.
r2 5: 7 Ed,I. 2SH8.IG. 13 Ed.3.3. J6R.2'79. 'Broo'79.
Broo:I9.
Ie IS a Vv fit ~hat IS ufed to go forth,when the King was about to gram any Liberties, Ad qHoddam,
as Marker, Fair, or the liv.e, to enquire what prejudice will come thereby: So aIfo nHm, what.
ecccc
it
I

Pye

:JV... avy, &c.
where one would alien in Mo[[mai~, befo re the King granted his Licencc,he
ufed to grant this to the Elcheator to enqmre what harm it may be to bim, or to his
Country. See 27 ed.I. Ordinatio de libertiltibUl. F. N.B. 221.
It was a Writ tbat did lie where an Abbor. or fuch like perfon had a Judgment to
recover againft one by Defau1t, then btfore Judgment given, or Execution awarded
this \!Vrit did go to the Efcheator, to inquire what right he had to recover; and if i~
had been found he had no right. then the Lord which {hould have had the Land, if it
bad been aliened in Mortmain, {hall have had it. Terms Ley. See the old StAtutes
Mag. Chart. 36. weftm.2.32. 15 B.z·S· 23 H.8.10. Wiftgatts Abridgment.
•

it feerns
~ale Jus,
wh.1t.

Of Morttlar, or Cor{e prerent.
Mortuary or
C or[e pre[enr,

what.

Ortoary is a Gift left by a nun at his death to his Pari{h Church, for the Recompence.of his Perfanal Tithes and Offerings, not daly paid in his life time:
M
A51d this by the Executor was ufed to be paid next to the Herriot, and before tbe
Debts: For anciently, if a man had three Reafts, the Lord had the firft BeaA, the
Parfon the next, in the right of his Church. But now tbe rate, and order of this is
altered, and fet down in Certain, by the Statutes of CirclImjpe[leag(/fu, 13 ~dW.I.
21 H.8.6. Co.uponLittl.I8f. Doa. &SeIl4.17S. See Tithes.

CHAP. CXI V.

Of Na'1lJ MId NllttJig"ti"n, M"rrillers and Shipping,
News lind Nigh,.wAlk.!rJ.
SeN. r~

Nav},&c.

~~~~~mJ:

Or the Navy and Navigation, Marrinets, Ships and Shipping;
and that which doth concern thefe things, fee 6 It 2.8. 1 EL
13. )E/i~.s. J3E/i~.15· 18H.6.19· 11ac·~5. 39E'
17. 1,2 Phil. & Ma.). 18 E/i~. 8. 43 Eli-t..3. 1,1 Phil.
& Ma.16. 8 Elk.I3. AEls, 9 OElob.16SI, ullin" 161-8For inereafe of Shipping, fee Merchants, TTNlffiortation.

Of Nt..s.
Nerrs.

THe Penalty of telling falfe News of the great Men of the Realm, fee 3 Ed..1.34~
z R,2·S. 12. R.2.1I. 1,2 Phil. & MII'3. See SCllnd"lllm M"lntltll71J an my
F jrft p41't of the A::t'4rrow of tbl LAW.

of Night-wAlkers.
NigbH'9atk..ers. NIght-walkers are fufpitious perfons, fueh as fleep by day, and walk by night j

thefe cfpedaUy, if they haunt leud Houfes, or keep leud Company, or be otherwife fufpitioos, may be arrefted by a Jaftice of Peace Warrant, and bound to the
Goo4.,.Behavior for this, without any more matter, fee 13 H.7.IO.

CHAP.
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CHAP. cxv.
Of Nofm or Name.
~ Omen qua;; rei tlotll'men, Names were inve~ted ondy .to put a
Sea•• .~~~7i:'9 difference between perfon and perfon, thlDg andthmg, and ~ Nofmhor,
thefe are confiderable in Law,with relation to Deeds or Writs. 4me, w at.

For by miftakes of narries, fometimes Deeds may be avoided~
fometimes Wrirs may be abated, or fuits may become erroneous. And for this we are to know that our Law doth call Per(ons or Bodies, Natural, or Politick.
There are many kindes of Names. Names of Perfons, or The klndes of
Bodies. and places, of Perfons, N~tural and Politick j the NB am~;. °Sf. ,
aptuID, lr.
Politick is fole or aggregate 0 f many: Th ere are N ames 0 fB aptl·1im,as I!l 0hn,W"·N·14m, name
and Sirnames as white, D.Jer, &c. Names of Myftery, or Occupation, as 'Bak!r,
•
Mercer Carpenter; Names of Office. as Juftict of Peace, AttorllC], and the like;
Names ~f Honor, Degree, or Dignity, as Dllk!, Earl, Knight, Gentleman; Names
of Corporation, as Mltjor and CommonAlty, and the like: And Politick Bodies, as
Bifhops, Dums, &c. There are names of places, as Towns, Yi/lages, ParijJJes, Ham~
let/,and the li~~..
_.. . ' .
.
A Body PolitICk, lsa Body 10 FIctIon of Law, that endureth to perpetual fucceffion. ~. BodJ PO/l __
:And thefe are either fole of one perfon, ruch were a Bi./hop, Dean. Prebend, Arch- tlel{. ~hlt. .
Jeace" P",fo", Ab"ot. Prior, and the like. And thefe had a double capacity, to give, ~hc kandcs of;
or eak;, fue, or be fued, or elfe they are aggrtgate of many, and then are called a I •
Corporation.
A CorporAtion i. a~ A1Tembly, and joy~ing together of many int~ one Fellowlhip,. ). Corlertltion;
Brotherhood, and mmde, whereof one IS as the Head, and the reft II as the Body. what.
, And thefe kindes of Corporations were faid to be heretofore, either by the Common :rhc kindes of
Law. So the Parliiment ondy was a Corporation. And fo Chllrch wardens alfo are to It.
fome purpofes a Corporation, orby the Kings Authority, or mixt. Some of thefe
agaio were faid to be SpiritUAl, and (ome Temporal. The Spiritual were alfol either
of dead perfons in Law as Allbots, CoventJ, and the like, or they are of able perfons
in Law, as Dean and Chapter, MAfter and Fe/Jows of Colledges, Ind the like. Some
or them alfo were {aid to be Regular, and fome Se,(ular Corpor'ationl. Temporal are
foch as is a Major and Commonalty.
For eorporations, thefe things are to be known.
c
.
.
k
0
d·
.
D"
.
f
h
4' orporatzons.
Th
I.
ey may not rna e or ex~cute any r mance 10 {mlnutlon 0 t e Preroga- o,dina~es.
tive, or of odler, or againft common profit, except approved by the Chtlnce/lor, TreA{"rer, Chief l l1ftices, or three of them, or the ll1ftices of Affi/e, under pain of forty
pound. 1 9,H'7. 7. 2. They may make no Ordinance to rettrain Sutes in the Xings
COllrt, under p~i~ of forty pound, 19 H. 7·7. Brownl. 2 part, 284. 3. They muft
take but two fhlllmgs and fix pence for the firft Emery of an Apprentice. and three
fhillings and four pence for his Entry of Freedom, under pain of forty pound.
2.2 H.8.4. 4. They may not by Bond or Oath, reftrain any Apprentice or Journeyman from keeping thop, Qr take more mor.eyof them for their Freedom, [hen the
Fee of Entry. 2.8 H.8. S· 5· Acts done by the Major pari, there aull binde the
reft, and no Oath taken to the contrary. thall be binding. 33 H.3. 27.
But forthis matter of Corporations, fee Co. on Littl.250. 34; II; 2e. if H.8. 3"
And in ~~ve~s oth~r pl~ces in my Book of Common AfJRrances, ch~p'I 2.
Add,t,o., IS a Tl~le glyen to a Man over and above his proper and ChriJli.m name s..Additjon and
and firname, fhewmg hIS ~ftate or Degree, Occupation, Myftery,Place,and DweUing. al,m DtOHl1
I 1!.'i. 5· AliaG DiElm IS tbe manner of Defcription of a Defenallnt in a Writ, when what.
he IS fued upon an Efpecialty, where after a fhort Defc~rption of his N amu and Additions ,th~ Writ goeth farther,AliM DiElm; and then doth after defcribe and fet him
down agam by [he very Names and AdditioNs, whereby he is named and bound in rhe
Writing. t'JJ]tr 50.
C c eel? 2
Thif
f

:J\(ofm or :J\(ame.

CHAP. II)'

•

~:;;a

6.lndtmpaitate
This is a ~rit that Herh where an ABion of ~eb~, Covenant, or Accompt, is
nominu, what. brought agamfl one man, or one man b,sch enrred lOCO a Recogniz!nce. or [he like,

7. Mi[no[mer,
Wh;1t.

Sen. 2.
8. Dignities
and Nobility,
and Title of
Honor.

Heraulds.

Degr.adation.

and another man of the fame firname IS taken, and vexed in his Body, Goods or
Lands thereby; in this cafe, ,he party grieved, or his Executors, after his death if
the Goods~e taken, {hall berclieved by this Writ~ See for itF.N.B.167._Kelw~89.
Dyer 5, Fmches La'PI4f4; 37 Ed. 3·2. 9 H.6. 4. Brownl. Rep. 2 part.270 :
Mifnofmer is the miflake of tharright name of a perfon, or thing: And this is
fometimes in the Chrifiian, fometimes-in the Sirname, and fometimes. it is in fome
other of the Additiot:l~; and where this will mar a Deed, or not. See my Book of
Common Aj[Hrances, chllp.n. CO.,6.6~. on Littl·3. Brownl. R~p. 1 plirt; 244> "4S.
48. 1 part. S9. And where aWrtt wlllabate, or not by fuch mlftake, fee Co. 6.63.
And what {hall be faid a good name tplmrchafe by, or (]QI, fee at large in my. Hoole
of t'Iommon AffurllnceJ, chap. 12. I2 H·7· 2 8. S Ed,4.2.·
-.
- -'.' "
As for names of Dignity, and Tides of Honor, thefe things are to be known.
T. There have been, and are, where the Law doth take notice, divers Titles and
Degrees of Honor and Dignities, one beneath another, As' the KiNg as Supreme (ia
whore room the Lord Protenor now is,) the f2 ue;n,Princ8;DNk.ts,c9-fJ. MarfJut{fel,
Earls, riCoNlItJ, Barons, Yava(ors, Loras, Kmghu of tlie Bath, of the Garter BIfronctJ, (which are all onc with KnightJ Blltmerets, the Templers of the Rhodes, ~f'the
Order of St. fohn of lerll!lfllem. E{quire.t, Gentlmu", who are faid to be thofe,wtlom
their Blood, and Race, doth make Noble, and known; and under this are comprifed
all above Yeomen; for all Noblemen are Gentlemen, Lut aJl Gentlemen are not '1{!blemen-Gentlemen. Alfo perfon•. were divided thus, as by the Noble, and in refped: of
Nobility of the Lords~hou(e of P"r/ill1fJent., and of the Barony of England, or one
Qf the Co.mmpns, and In refped there oflheCommons-hoN!e in Pl!Irlillment. And
. there are divers Degrees of Nobility, As DuI{CJ, Mlflrque!fe.t, Earls, VicountJ, and
. 1III-"l)tJS" 'which laft word did fomerimes incluae aU the rei; fo of die Co1fJ?tims there
be degrees, As K nightl., I?feJ1li~ei; q!ntle.men, Citi:<:.etJS, Yeomen, and Bllrgej{es of
. feveral degre¢s, but NobilIty WIth us IS fatd to be from the Knight upward, and is
ldfer: that is, all from BRrons downward, o~greater from the Barons upward ..
2. Some of thefe Degrf!es; Orders, and Tides, are gone, as King, !l..lIeen, and
PrInce, Yavllfors, the Order of Knights~Mllr/hlll, TempleN of the RhfJdes, and others.
Some of them continue to this day, as Mllt-qu,ffts, and the reft. Some of all which
remain fiiH amongft us.
'
3. Thefe have either Arms, Enfigns, and CQgnifances allowed them, and for the
examination, and fafe keeping of thefe, there are Officers called HerAuid/, who are of'
purpofe to look to it. and to finde them out, and to give them to fuch as defire ir.
4. The Kings have had in all times, the difpofe of molt of thefe Inferior Honors
at their firft Creation, as the Dignities of Dukes1 EII,.ls, and molt of the other great
Dignities: All which they did fomecimes conferin Fee, fometimes in Tail, or as they
pleafed; Some of thefe are made by Patent of the King, and fome by other ways
and means, fome of them are incident to Offices, and forne not.
6: Some of thefe Creations were done with much Ceremony and Solemnity, and
fome with no Ceremony at all. '
7. Thefe Honors had, they that had them, might have loft and forfeited them, and
tbey might have been degraded of them; the which alfo in fome c~(es was done witb
much Ceremony. CamMen, H01rts Annals, Sir Tho11l1U Smith de Repnblicil.
8. None may affume to themfelves, nor give to others any-Names, or Tides or
Honor, or Dignities conferred on, or given to chern by the laft King, fioce i rallll!
1641. ~fl,4Fe". 1651.
. 9. r he differences about tbefe things were wont to be decided by the Con/heble of'
:Eng/~nd, and Earl-Mllrp,,'/, by the Law of Chivlllr'l, or Title of HOHorinxhe Court
of Chj,v~ITJ. But thefe Officers, and this Court is now gone. ~ I H'7.3 3; H H,6.
16. See Title Lord, Co. 2 part, /'14ft.6. For Bi./bops and Bijhoprick.sJ fee I Ed.3.jfat.
2.cap.%. I4Ed.;.j4t.3.prQc/er9cap,6.15 Ed.3.jhlt.,. pro clero, clflp.6. 26H.S:
14. 3 €d.6.2. 3 Ed.6.I. I,~ Ph.r!Jo MitiS. 8 EI.I. ),6 Ed.6.1~39 EI.S. 11"c.3.
For Addition, fee I H.5'$~
CHAP.
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Of Nol;ee.
r.::~~=~~~!!I0ci£e is the making . fometning known; that a mail was or

~~R~~~iln might be ignorant, of before; and this in divers cafes pro-

.SeD. r; .
Noftce, what!

duceth divers fifeds, As firft., inrefpeB: of the party th~t
doth givcir, that b)1 this means befhall have fome benefiC
that otherwife he fhould not have had; or hereby he may
be freed of fome 1:harge. thaI otherwi(e he (bonld have
born. Secondly, In refped of' the party to wh~m the
notice is to be given; in that, by thefe means he IS made
~~~~:!;;~~;!J {ubjea to fome Aaion or charge, that otherwife he {bould
not have been fubject unto; and his eflate is fubjea to a
Forfeiture wbich otherwife it had not been in danger of: Thirdly, In refpeft of
both. in that hereby an aa may be brought. that otherwife had been good, or an att
may be good,rhat otherwife ~ad been naught. C". up,on Littl·309· .
.' _
If a Parfon had refigned hiS Church unto the Ordtnary.. the Ordtnaryor h,s Suc- ~hcre. Notice
teffor, if he die. muft give notice thereof to tbe Patron, elfe he fhaU never take ad~ IS ~CCj'UI{jt and
vantage of the Lapfe, if thePatro~ d? not prefent within fix rnoneths. K elw. 4~:. ~r!c~t. t~~d
, If the Ordinary had refufed to maltute a Clerk. prefent~d, becaofe be was dllte.. what thall be
rate (as in that cafe he might) there he moft have glv!n notice thereof to the. Patro~, (aid.1 fnfficicnt
ef~ecially if the Patron had been a Lay-man, (for if he had been a Clerglman, It Notice t or
kerns orherwife) or if he had refufed him for any private caufe conferred upon his Tor. h P
.
~xamination, and not pubJickly, and notoriouUy known. In thefe cafes he mut
o~!li~1ll
have given notice to the Patron, or elfe be had taken ~o advantage of the Lapre. Dary!
SeeDJer193. K,lw.so.6. BroD.cllp.So4~ 18.7·9. Do{l.rJoSt"J.I.2. Kel"'.'19,

b;:h:

50. Dyer 293. 24 6 .

.

If the Parfon be deprived, the Ordinary mull have gi~en notice hereof to the Pa~
trOD, or: elfe he had taken no advantage of the Lapfe. ' D.Je~ 346.
If one that had a Benefice with Cure of eight pound, and is not qualified, bad
been inftituted, but not induBed into another, contrary to the Statute of 1. I H.8.
The Ordinary muft hafe giv:en notice hereof to the Patron,elfc he had taken no ad:
vanrageof the Lapre. CD.4.79~
,
. If a Chur~h had been void'by Simony, the Patron mult have had no~ce~ 13 E/i#j,:
6. See more m 3 I eli~.6.
If a Manor be conveyed or transferred from one to another, as when an Eftate 'to tbe TCDIIt
that one hath in a Manor, doth ceafe by ,limitation of nfe, and it be limitted to an- of the GrallJ:
other, then he that is the prelent Lord muft give notice hereof to the Copibolder, of the B.evcr~
or elfe if the Copiholder deny his Rent upon demand to tbe Lord, tbis is no Forfei- ~oni . b
ture. So alfo is it, though the Manor were paffed by a Deed of Bargain and Sale in- a Co~~~~id!r~
rolled. Co.8.92,. 5; q.
If. t.he Lerror ~ke a Feoffment of his Land in Leafe for life o~ yea~St chat is, upon To o~e.upon I
cOndttlon to forfeit for non-payment of Rent, and the Lelfor give Ltvery and Seifin Co~dltlon to
to the Grantee of the Reverfion, fo that the Lelfee hath not notice of it; in this cafe av~~r affirm.
the Grantee muft give him notice of it. elfe he cannot enter after demand for non- an te,
payment of the Rent upon the Condition, as the Lelfor might have done; and fo is
It, though the Grant of the Reverfion had been by Deed and Bargain and Sale in..
rolled. Co. 9.1 13. 8. 42.
~
. If one make an Indenture to Ufes, provided, That if one at any time, during his
life, pay to 'f~ S. twenty pound, or tender iI, at fuch a place, chen the Ufes to teafc,
or the Eftate of any raifed by the faid Ufes, fhall ceafe; in this cafe, if he will pay the
money according to the Condition, he muft give notice thereof to s. elfe the
tender at the place, is nOI fQfficient~ Co.S. 9~! DJir. 35,. Co,S. I Ii.
.

1.

Ii

~,

_-4~

.

________

Sen. 2.

By a Lord to
the Feoffee or
Purchafor to
change the A-

vowry.
To a Purcha(or ofa Ufe or

Trutt.

S\( otic~

~--

If a Feoffment be made to divers Ufes on Condition, That if one tb~t bath an
Eaate by the fame Feoffment {hall do, or not do (omething, thac then his Eftate
{hall be void; now he mut\: have notice of this Condition, or elfe the doirig.--or noc
doing of that aa, is no Forfeiture of his Eftate. Dyer 3S4. Co. 9. FTA1leM
cafe.
H a Leafe be made on Condition to do fome collateral thing, as build a Houfe or
the like, and the Leffor fell the Reverfion by bargain and fale or Feoffment· in'tbis
cafe the Vendee muft have notice hereof, for otherwife ,if he after theC~ndition
broken, accept the Rent; this is no Difpenfation of the Condition, or Affirmance of
the Eftate. Co. 3.61' 8.91.
"
If one 'grant a Rev-frfion, notice hereof mua be ginn co the Tenan~by theGra~
tee; for otherwife, if he Attorn. and have no notice of the Grant, his Attornment
is void, (fee Attornment.) But Notice by Law may be Without Notice in Faa. Co.
upon !-ittl. 308:
,
If one have any Efrate, or any Lands in trull for, and in the ofe of another and
one. is about to purcha(e tbis j in tbis cafe, .it behoves him to whofeuJe, cd give
nottce of tbe ufe to the Purchafers,for otherwife the ufe may be gone: For if in thac
cafe, the party uufted, do for a good confideration felI the Land to one that hath notice of the ufe) then the P'urchafor !hall ftand [eifed of that Land to the fira ufe.
PJfJw. 35 r.

,'1'0 others in
othe,r cafcs.
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If one bring an Aaion againft'an Executer or Adminiftrator, and lay his Aaion
in another County, then tbat wherein tbe Executor or Adminiftrator doth dwell, he
mult give notice hereof unto, him; for the Executor or Adminiftrator. is nOl: bound
to rake noti,e of it:, uolefs it be in the fame County, and therefore if he after that do
pay away the Alfets he hath to anotber,that hatb not be£un any Sure, the party hath
no Remcdy. See Execut,rr. 'Plow.279. BrQo. Notice 16.
If a mans Dog do kill Cartle, he !hall not be charged.in an Adion of the cafe un':
lefs he had notice of the qua.lity of tbt! Dog therein. See AElion of the Cafe.
'
•
If the Lord diftrain the,Tenant for fucb Services IS he holdeth of the Mefn j in
this cafe: he may bave a Writ of Mern, withoutgivlog any notice thereof to the
Mefn· but if he diftrain for other Services thcn he. holdeth, there he cannot have
thiS Writ before he have given notice'to tbe MerD. Br60. Notice 21.
If one make Leafe for years to one, and afrer make a Lellfeto anotber, to begin
.fterthe Surrender, End, or Forfeiture of the firft Leafe, with daufe of Re-entry
for not payment of Renr. After the Lelfor took a fecret Surrender of the firf!
Leffee, and after that ~urrender a Rent day incurred, and the Rent not paid by the
fecond Leffee; it was adjudged, that his Eftate was not void, for the ocher ought to
bave given him notice of the Surrender. Goldsf,.I40 •JI.49.
If a Condition be to pay money at any time, during ones life, he mua give norice
when he will pay it. Co; upon Littl.fzI I. S~ if A, be bound.t,?B. ~i[b Condirion
that C. !hall infeoffec D. on fuch a day; in thls cafe C. m~ft glve notIce to D. tbere_
of, and requeft him to be on the Land at the day to receIve the Feoffmfnt, and he
mull: feek D, and give him notice. (8 upon Littl.21 I ;
If the Mafter imprifon a man wrongfully, and the fervant keep the Key of the
Room where he is in prifon, he mult have notice of the caufe that it is wrongful, or
elfe he is no Trefpatfer. Broo. Faux Jmprifonm. ent • .
If 1 hire the fcrvant: of another man, hired In a forelgn County, and have not notice thereof· in this cafe, I am no Trefpaffer; as it feems it {bould be, if he were the
fer vane of a~other man, hired in the fame County. Broo, Notice 20. 4. 8.
If a man be bound by the Condition of an Obligation, or otherwife upon a penalty upon a contingent precedent j this is t~ be done by the Obligee, and it fieth wholJy'and properly in his CO~1Ufans, and. not 10 .the knowle~ge of the Obligor! in this
cafe if feems, that the Obligee mull give notice. of the t~lOg done to the Obltgor, or
otberwife he is not to be charged'co do that thing; as If he be to pay money within
a week after the Obligee is married ; in thiscafe he muft give him notice when he is
married. But if he be bound to do fuch a thing by a finglt Obligation1 Covenanc,
or an Affumpfit onely; in that cafe he muft rake notlce of it at his peril. So alfo
where

a
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where tbe thing doth lie, as much in the knowledge of the Obligor. as of the
Obligee, as in the (.lfes below. wheelers cafe. Mich. 7
B. R. Hil. 9 lac.
'B. R.
.
'
'
If A. be hound to B. to pay ~im one hundred pound when he doth come to 1.,.071':'
don, he mull: give notice Eo A. when he doth come to London, as was refolved. MIch.

rae.

3Tltc.in(Jo.B.
. ..
..
If A. be bound to B. in an Obhgauon With Condition, that B. commg from Ileyond Sea before the l2 of April, then that A. {hall pay B..twent~ pouad ~efore the
27 of April after; in this cafe it Jeerns B. is nOt bound to gIVe notICe of his Recorn,
Go/dsb.13 S. p1A9.
. .
,~
W hen one is bound [0 do fuch an att after the death, or marnage of a firanger, 01'
to Rand to the Award of another. Cd. 7. 29.
.
_
. ,
<

• • • • .

',.

Where the promife is to the party, to do a thing at the time of the marriage of a
ftranger; there it fcems notice is requifice, bot when i~ is to.be done at [he time of
the marriage of the party himfetf. contra. By three JUaICeS, In B. R. Trin. J4[ac;
but quere. CO·7. 2 9. 9 Ed4.
.
'_',
If I binge my (elf to (ave another harmlefs from a Bond, he IS bound in for me ;
droon as I am (ued, his Obligation is forfeit, without giving notice of it. Faxes cafe,
M.'1 Eli:!::.. upon an eArbitrement. See Arbitrement and March,! 108: pl. 186.
If the Ordinary had refufed a Clerk prefented, becaufe he ~as mere laiclU, or for ~. In whard(e
any other notorious crime. as becaufe he was a Bafiard, perjured perfon, common the party is
whore. maner, drunkard, or the like; or if a Parronage had become void by Ceilion, bound to take
and the Creation of a Parfon, a Bifhop; in thefe cates the Ordinary was not bound notice,_ with.:
[0 giv~ notice to the Patron, but he muft have taken notice of it at his peril, and pre. ri~t ~lVlng no·
fenced again, or eife the Ordinary may prefent by the Lapfe, K e/w. 49; DJcr 293. ~.
Brtl(). N oticr: 24 l.
If one that had a Benefice with Cure of eight pound, and bein~ not qualified for
another, had been infticuced and induaed to another agaioft the Scacuteof u H.8.

In this cafe the Ordinary wa! not bound to give notice, CO.4. 19.
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant make a Feoffment in Fee, and die,'
then the Lord, though no notice be given CO him, yet mua change his Avowry, and
take his Service of the Feoffee. Broo. cap.J08,
So if a Recovery be had againft the Tenant, or if the: Tenant be diffeifed, and
the Diffeifor die feifed, and to the Heir is in by Difcent, and the Entry of the Diffcifee is gone i he~e the Lord muft charge his Avowry without notice, Perk.: feCl. I 3 I.
If one be bound to pay money, or do any ocher thing at the death, or marriage of
a ftranger that is noe parey [0 the Deed, here the Obligee is not bound to give nocice of this conringent [0 the Obligor, but he mufi enquire and take notice of it at
11i5 peril: Wheelers cafe, M. 7 [IIC. B. R.
So if one be bound to ftand co the Arbirrement of s. and [. S. do make an Ar...
bitrement,the Obligor muLt take notice, and perform it at his perif.
So if one b.inde himfelf to account before Audirors, and t~ pay .the Arrearages) b~
mull take notice of the Account, and pay the Arrearage. athts pcrd, without any no.
[ice given, I H.7.5. Co,S. 92.
If one have Land in cruft, or to anothers ufe, and have the fame without any confideration; in this cafe the Donee ihall ftand feifed to the fira ufe, though he bad
no notke of ie. P/ow HI:
If one diarain anothers Cattle, he is not bound to give notice to the Owner in what
Pound he doth put them,though the owner defire to know, but he muLt enquire after,
and look to them at his peril, Broo. Notice 2'1..
If a Tenant for life, Leafe for years and die, the Leffee for years muil take notice
!J
thereof, and avoid at his peril) and he in Revertion is not bound Eo give him notice Se. 4~
(hereof. l!rofJ. Notice 15 .
. ~f gener.' _Acts of Parliament that: do COncern the whole Nation, tbe Judges in
gIVIng of their Judgments) are bound to take notice; though the fame be never pleadC'd ~efore them; And eve~ otber man is bound to take notice prefently at his own
peril. But of fpecial Ads of Parliament that concern forne particular pJac~s or
pe'rfonr'

1.
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perfons, onely the Law doth allow fome reafonable time, and means for notice, Drol.
Notice 9.
The Sheriff in th~ fummo.ning of men, and taking, and fcifing mens GOOd9, and
Lands, is at h~s peril, ~o fee tbat he do nOt. miftake, though no notice be. given him;
and therefore If a Shertff do make Executlon of another mans Goods, or feife or
diftrain, or make Replevin of another mans Cattle. or give SeiAn of another m~ni
Land, i~fi.ead of his, that he ought to take and feife, though notice be given him by
the Plaintiff, or fome other, that they' are [he proper Goods and Lands ofhim,whofe
Goods or Lands he intended to take.; yet in this cafe the Sheriff is a T re(pdfor.
CZ>ofl. & Stud.lib.[eEl:-44. Droo.Notice +3: .
.
4.HowNoticc
If the Ordinary had been to give notice of the Avoidance of aChurch~ or Reis to be given. fUlal
r of a Clerk to a Patron, he oughtan d mu fi: have done it by himklf, or by fome
other by his appointment, by a wrtting or Certificate under his hand, certainly and
plainly feeting down the Matter to the Patron. and that to the Perron of the Patron,
if he might have been found; .and if he would not be found in the County then at
the Church-door, whereof the Prefentarion was to have been. And if ano~ber man
of his own bead had given notice of this to the Patron, this had not been fuffident.
Dyer 327.- Co.6·40 • 1)0£1. & Stud.l.z; C·4X.
Notice by a Tenant to change the Avowry, rnuf\: be made upon the Land aliened
with a tender of. all the Arrearages behinde; for if the Lord accept the Services of
the Alienfe~ before the Arrearages paid, he doth 10Ce his Arrearages for 'ever. Kelw.
113.

Co. 3.66.

.

If one be bound to Infeoff fuch a one as .the Obligee thall name; now he mull:

name them ro the Obligor himCelf, for if he do it to a ftcanger, and not to the Obligor, ie is. not fufficient. Broo. Notice 1 5 0 . '
~
If an Executor be fued in another County, and he pay away his A1fetsbefore no';
tice be given him, and have no Alfets to anfwer the Sute; yet this is good, and the
other hath no remedy. See bef?re.

CHAP.

CXVJI~

Of a Nufante.
Nufans,
what.
I,

Nufans fignifieth a thing done, whereby another man il annoy;
ed in his Free-Lands, or Tenements, or otherwife: As when
a Houfe is built, or Wall fet up, or Water Ropt to the grievance of a Neighbor,' by which his Frank-tenement ~s impaired. And this is either Common, when every milO IS or may
be equally annoyed by it ; or Special, where fome one or more
are, or may be more hurt by it then others, F. N. D. 193:
O. '1(. B. 108, 109.

Sometimes alfo this word figDifieth a Writ. which is given
for Relief in thefe cafes. See for this, 6 Rich. 2. 9· Crompt. lur. 222. Weftm.
2.25.
..
.
A Nufans may be unto a man by flopping, or annoymg hiS Ways, Waters, Light;
2: What fhall
be faid a Nil- or Air, and that by Buildin.g, Diverti~g, Stopping,. Digging, or the like ~ As if one
fans) or 110t•. fet up or build a Wall agunfl: the W~ndo~s, and hght of anot~cr ~ans Hou~e; or
build a Houfe, fo that it over~hang hiS Neighbors, or make a Plg-Dle,or a Chimney,
or lay Dung or Carrion fo. nea~ his Nei~hbors Houfe., th.lt he is annoye~ by it ;
there, and the like At'ts are Nufances, CUJm eft [olum, eJm elf N(que Adc(£INm. CO.9.
54· 5. 101.
.
•
.
The eretting of Lime-kills, and Dye.houfes, may be !l Nufans to the Neighbor,,:
hood.
C

If

j\(ufance~
If therc'bea High-way thorow aCopice, and the owner mlkeGares at both fides
to fave the yOnG Sprigs and a {hanger travelling did unhang them, and cur them in
peeces; and (be owne; brought Trefpafs, ~lld it was adju~ged jufiifiable, an.d judgment againft the Defendant. 'fames and Ha,ward, B. R. ~arto C:a~. n~t It IS no
Nufans to a man that bath a Mill upon a Water, that aL10ther Mdt IS butlded upon
the fame Water by him) uotefs thereby his Water. be 6:opt or turned, though he get
away part of his Cullom by [hat means. Breo. Clip. 36.'
.
It is no Nufans to build a new Pigeon-houfe, though the Neigh&orhood be annoyed by il:.
It is no Nufans ro a Neighborhood, when a Butcher) or Chandler, or Brewer, doth
fec up his Trade, or Houfes for ie, amongft them. But a Nufam may be by them, by
laying of fiinking heaps at the doors. Pa[che, 5 [ac. B. R. But tfue building of a
Brew- houCe the keeping of a Chandler, or Burchers-(bop in an inco.nvenient place to
the offence' of the Houfes or Gardens of Neighbors, .may be a Nufans. Trin.
13 Car. B. R.

.

It is no Nu(ans Co plant Coneys, whether a man hath any Warren or not; neither
is this pl1nifuable any way, but he may kill tbem. Adjudged Hil. 39 E'i~. C. B.
RowleJlhons c a f e . "
For Common Nufances that are, or may b~ grievous to one as well as another, as ~. The Reme~
in High.ways, and ihe like, the moil: proper and apt means of Remedy, afld place of dy for i:hi~
Redrefs, are the Seffions, the SheriifsTurns, and the Leets; for which fee CQurts.
wrong;
If any caft any Garbage, Dung, Intrails, or any other annoyance into the Dici:hes,
Rivers, Waters, or other places within, or near any City, Burrough, or Town, the
Suburbs thereof, in pain co be called by VVrit before the Lord Chancellot, -and to be
punifued at his difc·retion. 12 Rich.2. I 3. .
But for fuch Nufances as are more fpectal to one mans Freehold, moretben an- 4. l1.!tod Ptrothers, the party grieved muft be thus relieved; if the Way, Water· courre, or Con- mittat, what.
duit, be wholly ftopt; and he whofe Way, Water·courfe, or Conduit it is, be he a
Freeholder ohhat thing, to which the Way, Water.courfe, Or" Conduit doth belong,
he may either abate the Nafans himfdf, or he may have an Amfe of Nufans, or a
1/2uoa Permittat againft tbe party that doth tbe Nufan~. And if the party [0 whOni
the Nufans is done, have ontly a Leafe for years of that to which ch~ Way; Water, or
Conduit doth belong, and the Way be wholly, or in pare 6:opt, or if he have the'
Freehold, and the Way or Wlter be flopt in part onely i in chis cafe the parey
wronged can~othave an Affife, but he muO: have an AClio:) of the Cafe. Co 5· 73'
33 Hen. 6. 26. CO.9.IJ3. 5.101. F.1(;B.18'4. 43AfJ.pl.I. J4Hen.8.
p. ult.

And if he that doth the thing, Alien tbe Houfe orthing by which the Nufance is s; ~ejhll eft
bred to another, [he party grieved fuall have a Queftm eft nobi6 for his Relief.
nob", what.
. for every fpecial Nufans, a man hath a double Remedy, either by Action, where10 h:'! {han recover damages; and Judgment ihaJl be that the Nufans fuall be removed
and thrown down, &c. as the caufe doth require, or tbe party to whom it is done'
or his Feoffee, or Alienee, if he fell away his Land, [0 which the Nufans is made may
de910liili ir, whether the Lands be in·rhe hands of fucb Aliente, or no, and ch'ac before ~ny prejudice to them. But if he dcmolifu it before tbis Atlionbroughr hecan.not &fcer bring an Attion; and if he do, hanging the Action, the other may'plead it
In Bar of tbe Attion; if afrer pleading, it feerns. he fhould have an AUdita querela.
Co.9.5S~ 5· 10'. F.N.B. I8S~
Jf the Nufans be [0 a frank-tenement, the party ~rongf'd, or bis Heir', or Feoffee~
may hav.e a ~Qd permittat againft the Ac!or,. wichout any notice or requeft before,
to reform it; and againft his Heir or feoffee, after Requeft made to him to reform
ir. F.N.'B. u4· Co.j.roI. 9. H. DJ8r313.
•;
,
If a man have a Houfe near my Houte,. and he fufferit forninou5, that it is like to
~all on my Houfe; I may have a Writ De domo reparanda, and compel him to repair
Itby thefe means. Cu. lib InfJ. I part,fol56.
It feems g~nerally it is where any rhing is done to me ~ufans of the Kings 1 enariff, 6. Perpre/htre
or more particularly where anyone doth incroach [0 hnnf~lf, that-he ought not in what.
'
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any JurifdiCtion, Land, or Franchife. Generally it is a&onen as-any thing is dor.e to
the hurt of the Kings Tenement, tbe Kings \Vay, or of Common W~ters or of a
City,c9-c. And molt properly it is where ,there is aHoufe builded orinclofed made of
any part of the Kings Demefns, or if a High-way, or a Publkk Warer. or Common
Street, or fuch like Publick things be taken in to private efe. So that a Perpref/filrt
is where one incroacheth, or makesrbat feveral to himfelf, which ooghtto be Common to many. Co. 1 part of lnft.fol.277. 2 part,fol.3 8.

CHAP. CXVIII.
Of an Oath, Oat- Meal, Ordif1ary, Ordinances, 0)1, Oppre.ffion,
.
Obligation and Deftaf41lCe.
• StD. I.

S to an Oath and Swearing, thefe things are to be known .
• I; That by Oaths of Witneffes, is one way of Tryal,and Proof
of Matters of FaCt in Civil and Cr'iminal M3tters. And for this fee
Tryal.
ji~~;:mS
2. Perjury is a great offeGce by our Law, and to be feverely
2. Perjury and
punifhed:
If itbe byaJury, ina Verdu:~t, ina Civil Caufe, it is
fubornation
punifhable
in
an
Atraint;
for
which fee Attaint. Co.! 1.98.
.
of PerjurJ.
3. Forwilful Perjury, a man is to forfeit twenty pouM, to (uffer fix moneths Imprifonment without Bail, and be ever after difabled to give evidence in any Court of'
Record, until the Judgment given againft him for tbat offence, be Reverfed by Attaint,- or otherwife. And if he be not able to pay the Fine, he is co be fet upon tbe
Pillory in fome Markor-place, ~nd to have both his Ears nailed. 5 Eli:;:;., 9.
4. He that {hall fuborn a Witnefs; to give Tef!:imony in any Court of Record,'
concerning any Lands, Goods, Debt, or Damage, {hall forfeit forty pounds, and be
for ever after difa bled to give evidence (as in the cafe before.) And if be be not able
to pay (be Fine, he muf!: fuffer fix moneths Imprifonment without Bail, and frand upon the Pillory iii. whole hour, in the next o·r fame Market-Town, where the offence was
committed. 5 Eli:;:;. 9: See alfo in Mainten~nce. Co. I I; 98. Crompt.J14r·5 1.75.
I.

Oath.

Co. 3 part. Inft~ c.74.

5. For common Swearing and em fing, the Forfeiture is for the fira offence, The
Lord, and all above himin degree, thirty {billings; the Baronet or Knighr, twenty.
{hi llings; the Efquire, ten fhiUings; the Gentleman, fix fhil~ings eight pence; every
other Man and Woman, fingle and married, three fhillings four pence; and for every
offence afterwa.rds twice as mucb; and for tbe tenth offence, to be bound with Sureties to the Good-behavior for three years: And for lack of payment, or not giving
Security to pa·y it,and noDillrefs being to levy it,if the offender be above twelve years
old, he is to be put in Stocks three hours for the firfi offence, and for every offence
afttr fix hours j if he be under twelve years old, be is [0 be whipped by the Conftable, or by the Parent or Malter in his prefence. Aft, 22. Tum, 16So~ See my
lufticeofPcllce. 29 Eli:;:;.. 5. 32H.8·9. 23·H.8.3. l ! H·7.2 •. andinotherTitles.
6. The Oath of Freemen of Cities, fee AEl, I 0 Fehr~ 2648. The Oath of Majors,
Jufiices, and other Officei5, Aft, S Sept. 16.:t9·
7. He that Swears, may do it, by laying hand Qn the BOOK, or by lifting up hands
which he will. An. 5 Sept. 1649·
E.x.
8. No man PtaJl be forced under pain of Fine! Imprifonrnent, or the like puni1hment. [0 take any Oath to accufe himfelf of any crime whereby he may be liable co
any pain or punifhment, under pain of treble damages. to the party grieved: One
hundred pound to him that {ball firft profecute him for it. and to be difabled to execute, ro have any imployment in'any Court of Juf!:ice,and to exercife any JorifdiCtioIl
by force of any Le:ters Patents from the King. I 6,1.17 Car. I J.
.
9. Com-

,. Swearing
and CHr{rng.

4 Orttb

Officio.
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9. Commiffioners to examine Vvitncffes by Com'miffion out of Chancery. are to

be fworn by the new Ordinance, 23 Aug. 1654·
.
f).
10. The O.uh of Allegeance and Ex Officio, is taken away upon 1 -e 1I~. 3 lac.
See ADegetmee and Supremacy.
'
h . G
1 ~
For the Oath upon Wager of Law. fee Law. And for Oat S In enera, ee my
lr4jfice 6f Peace.

of ordinttrlts.

-FOt

Ordinaries, and th~ Statures concerning them, whiles they were here, {e~ Ordinary_
13 Etb.I9· 25 Ea.3.9. 31 H:8.1 3- 32 H.8,7· 27 H.8.20. 5 ed~-4' 2 Ed.
6.20; 1 E.7.4. 13 elh.I2. 2 H.s .•. 21 H,8.s. 25 Ed.3·7. 23 Eb~ I. I lftC.
4- 34H.8.14. 9H.6.I1. I3Eli~.I2.
,~

T

Of oat-Meal.

H~ pu~ifhment of him which felleth corrupt Oat-Meal, th~ firlt, (ccand, and Oat.meal.
third ttme, fee 51 Ed.I.
'

Of 0,1.

W

'

,

HO'may fearch for Oyl brought inco Lond6n. and elfwhete; and,how the 0)1.,
otl'endersihaU be punifbcd, fee 3 H.8. 14.

oj OrdiNances.
."
•
,. .
~
That no Pariili or Corporation may make Ordin!lntes a.satnll the Pubhck Ordtn4nce~.
Prerogative, or good.
)
"
.'
.
2. Nono binde, but where they, are allowed by the Chancellor, Treafurer, Cblef
Jufllces, or three o.f them, or Ju~ices of the Affife: See G'orpor~tion, J 9 H.7-7' And
therefore an Ordmance to forbId the Londoner! to carry thetrWares co faIrs, was
'made voidd 8'7.9. llrownl. 2 part. 284. 'See'By-Lltw!:

A

s to Ordinances, there tbings are to be knowri.

t

•

I.

Of dn obligttti~n ItIJd Delta/llnce. ,_ '

.

'

N Obligation is a Deed in writing, whereby one man doth binde himfelf to ano- I. Obligation, •
,
ther to pay a fum of moneY,or do fome: other thingjand he that makes this Deed'~~i~~ Ohligee
is callc'd the Obligor,and he to whom it is made,is called the Obligee. Finches Ley 49.
\
•
And it is fomerimes Simple or ~ingle, which is when it is to pay a fum of money, or 2.The kindcs.
do fome other thing, and when it is without any Defeafance or Condition in, or annexed to it, which alfo is fomerimes with a penalty call~d a Penal Bill, and fometimes
without a penalry : And this is that which is moll properly called an Obligariol'll and
fometimes alro it is called a ~ingle Bill, or Single Bond; and fometimes it is double or
conditional, which is when it is attended upon, and accompanied with a C~>ndition ;
and then it is faid to be a Bond containing a pendc'y with Condition CO pay money, or
do or fuffer fome ad: or thing, (fe. And this Condition is fometirnes called a Defeafaoct, and then efpeciaUy when it is (as fometimes it is) in another Deed or In{lru·
men[; for mofi commonly it is inferted into the fame Deed. wherein the Obligation
being the other part ()f it, is contained: And then al[o it is either fubfcribed under 3' W,hu 11ull
the Obligation, or included within the body of ie, or indorfed upon the back of ir. b~[~ld: g~od
And qua.cunqu~ via if the Co~dition be performed, the penalty is faveii; if nor, tbe ~iSl~~~~~i
penalty lsforfett. Co·fuperLzttl.172:
Crcarion or
An Obli~ation may be made upon Parchment or Paper,and in loofeParcnment or n?t.
'
Paper; or tn a pcece of Paper or Parchment fowed in a Book and either way it ig Flrft (or the
good .. But if it ~e. made on a Tally, peece of ~()?dJ ~rany other thing but Paper?r ~~~n~r"i~!
Parch~enr, albeit It ~e fealed and dehvered, yet It IS VOId, Broo. Oblig. 67. 30. TrllJ. and what
~9 Eh~. B.R. And It may be made in the firft"or in the third perfon (notwithftand. words are furwg the Stacure of. 38 Ed 3+ which doth intend ondy Obligations made beyond the ficienr~om.~ke

A

I

j
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Sea. ) an Obligation.
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Sea.) And therefore an <?bligation fo made, as Memorll7lrlHm quod A. de B. debet C.
d, D. I (.I. /11 ,ujm, &c. IS good. Co. luper l:itt~. 21~. Fit.t.Obligat. 9.
Albeit the belt manner and form of an Obligation, IS that which is mofi ufuall •
yet any words in a writing, Cealed and delivered, whereby a man do·th prove and d~
clare himfelfto have another mans money ,or to be indebted to him, will make a good
Obligacion; and therefore if a man by Deed fay but this, Memm,ndum that 1. A.
of B. do ow to C. of D.201 to be paid ~c Eafter ~ext: O~ memorandum, that ,.Aa
of B.have had of C. of D. 201. of which there IS 101. behmde, [or of which I ow
him I 01. ] Or memorandum, that { 4. of B. have received of C. of D. 201. to be
repitd hini again. Or memorandum, that {. A. of B. do ~rant to ow [or to pay] C.
of D. lot Qrmemorllndum, that A. of B. do promlfe to pay C. of D. zol. .Or
memorandum, that A. of B. will pay to C. of D. 201. Or memorandum, that 1.
.A. of B. have had twenty pound of the money of C. of D. Or memorandum that
i·A.of B.have borrowed of C·of D. 201. OrmemorandHm, thltr.A.of:8. do
binde my felf to C. of D. that he {ball receive of me twemy pound: All thefe and
fpch like, are good Obligations. D)e1 ~IJ2Z.,23. C".9.53. 37 H.6·9. 22 Ed.~.2.2.
Kel,,+t. 21 Ed4.39. 11 H·7· 6• SOlfonefay,memorandNm,rhatr.A. ofB.binde
my (elf to C. of D. that hefhall receive twenty pound by the hands of Y.S. when K.
doth come to his houfe, and at MichaelmlU then next following five pound. tbis is a
good Oblig~tion, and ~he words [by the hands of ,. D.J are void, Br".Oblig. S6.
So if one binde himfelf thus, MtttnOranaHm, that ,. J'fl. of 'B. ow to c. of D. twent,
pound; for payment of which, I bin de my (elf and my goods; this is a good Obliga,tion, and will binde the perfon, but not his goods, Broo.Oblil._16. So if one by Deed
Covenant or Promife to do a thing, and th~liI ufeth thefe words) Aa qPlam quiden: ,
promifJionem perimp/mdam ob/~~(J me in. 2.01.t~is is 8 good Obligation for twenty pound,
B"o.Obli,t-S2; Dye,6. So It one bmde hlmfelf tbus, Memorandum, that 1- A. of
B. am bound to C. of D. to deliver him twenty quarters of Corn by a day, ~d fll,J
perfo.,,,,,,naHm obligo me, without more words; this is a good Obligation, Broo. Opt.
40. 79. So if one binde himfelf thus, Memor.mJllm, thali 1· .A. of B. binde my fflf
to pay C. of D. ten pound at Eafler, ,and if I fail [0 pay it then, I do grant to pay
him twenty pound j this is a good Obligation for the twenty pound, if be fail to pay
the ten pound: And fome fay he may recover both the twenty pound, and the tcn
pound, FOX4/S cafe, 9
B. R. So if one binde himfelf thus, MemoranaHm, that
in confiderarion of a Bill of fifty pound, wherein 1. S. is bound for me to 1. D. fOI
payment of twenty pound: I do binde my felf in twenty pound to the faid/.s. to
fave him harmlefs from all Allions of the fame; this is a good Obligation, an if I.D.
fu.e S. the Bill is forfejt. Or if one binde himfdf tbus~ Be it known, (joe. that I A,
of B. do ow unto C. of D. the fum of fourteen pound, to be paid at the Feaft of,d-&'.
together with fix pounds, which I ow him upon Bills and Recognifances, fubfcribed
with my hand; this is a good Bill, but it is good for no more but the fourteen pound J
and not for tbe fix pound; for the words do onely import the time of payment of the
fix pounds. See Brown/: 1 part, fol. 71.1c3· 3 p"rt,[98,99. F()X'lIerf'" Wright~
Trin '40 El;,~; B.R. Adjudged Pllrret and Woo/wArds cafe, M. 38,39 £li~. in tbe
Exchequer Chambe.r.
If one make a writJng in the form of a Statute, which the Party doth Seal, and
afterwards le~lly deliver j but it is not fealed by the Kings and the Majors Seal. according to the Statute, albeit this be not a go04 Statute, yet it may bea good Obliga~
.
rion, Tri.n. 37 Elk..1J.R. Fit~ Accompt 79.
Ifone binde himfelf to pay money, or do any other thlDg, and afterward doth, adde
this clade in the Deed, Et ad mlljorem hHj", rei [ecHritatem 'nvm; A de B, fir C de D
fide jJjJfores, qHor14m Hnu/q".i(que obli!.~t [e in toto (jo·iN~lid.a. And ~hefe two do al~o
feal and deliver the Deed; It feems thiS IS a good Obhgatlon to bmdethem, albeit
there be no other words in the Deed, P,rl{. {ea. 158. F;t~ oMig.l.
If an Obligation be made to l.q). to the ufe of. I. S. thi~is. a good Obligation for
1. S. in Equity,and fome have fald he m~y R~lea~e It; but thl.s IS much to be doubted;
for it is certain Ii S. cannot fue the Obhgor 10 hiS own name, but when he hath caufe
ofSute he may com,pel/.D.in Clulnctr) to fue the Obligor,Br.Obl'72.CrDmp.llR'.6~f
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If A. Qf B. binde himfelf to C.of D. to pay twenty pound,and fay not when; yet
the Obligation is good, and tbe mODlY il doe prefcndy~ S~ if the Obligation be
Solvendllm nHlIqHllm, or JolVe1laHRS at Doomfday. th~ ObltgatlOn! are g?Od t and the
folve1laHm void, and tbe money is due prefently. S<! If A. of B. blllde him kif CO C.
of D. in twenty pound.folvenaHtn A de B. [where It fllould be [ol'lJenaHm C ae D,]
the Obligation is good, and theft/V!"aHm void, Broo. 0"l~7' 14 H. g.19. ~I Ed.
3.46. 4 .Ea. 4.29· If tbe Obligation be made ChUI, [O~llgo me,&4'.] ICaYIDg ODt
there words following [h£f'eaes,ExecHtorel & Admilliftrlltorel;] this Ii a good Ob~
ligation. and [he Executors and Adminiftrators, but not tbe Heir~ are bound by it.
And if it be made tbus. [S,,[ve.aHm to the 06tigee 6- {HCctj{o1'ibHI {lUI] and not
ExecHtoribHs, &c.] this is a good Obligation, and rhc Executors aRd Ad;LQ'oiftta"
tors, and not tbe: ~ucce1fors, except it be in cafe of a Corporation, fllall take advantage of it, Dyer 13. Broo. Oblige 15.68:. An ObJ~garion may be gOll.d,. albei~
it concain falfe or incongruous Latin or Enghfll, or Laun be puc for Englalh, or ~
clntrA if tbe intent of the parties may fufficiendy appear: And therefore if one be
bound'by the name of Joham'tI far 1,hannlm, or one bindc himfelf in onoge"t". for
tJ[logintil Ijbrw~ or iA {eptllllgent~ for f!ptHIIg;lIt~ tibru,. in wi~;n~; ~or .fI;'gillt; lib;u,
iu[ewtlen for[eavenelen pOHlial, 10 qll,nqllegentl4 for qlm'l,ntH l,"ru, m{eplu/lgeJlimo for !eptl4ag'"tA libris, in r,x'nlentis for fexcent'l'illiltril t in quillqHlIgelflrhu, or
f.ju;'nqHe dec;es for quinquAginta libril, in oElogent. for oClogint4libris 't or in flig;",;
livert for viginti libri/, in 'lJig;'nt; nebilibuJ for Iwenty nobles, or in ,Elig'1#14 Ji/;';I
for oEloginM Ubril,. or quingint•. lib!,s for qllinquIIg'lItil libri/, ~r the Ji~e; ,hefe
mifprifions will not bure: the Obligations, for tbey are good ootwlthftandmg. BOI
if one by the Obligacion binde himfelf in tjllillqlle.gelltu libris, or in 1"i"'lellI.IlItil
ljbt-u, or in qHinAgent;slihris, or in {egilltis /ibr;/; thefe Obligations are void. for
in thefe cafel the meaning i. fo uncertain, tbarit cannOI be difc:crned~ and,no Averment will fervc .t~ fup~l~ it in this cafe~ Sc? jf an Obligati~n be dat~d :3 ai, Apt-iU,;
in {lead of Apnll4. thIS IS I good Obligation, and thll mlftake will noc hurr. See
Bro7f)n/. Rep. I fart, 62..64·63. 122. 2. part;' log. Co. 10. I H. FiroG O/,Jig 11.
~ H·4.I+ Adjudged Ye'1IOnl cafe, M. f31ltc. Co. B. Gr.'11 cafe, S 1M. B.lt
M. 10 (lar. B.B.- Adjudged F'I:t.. Hugh verflll Bridges, ,,4 E/ic.. Co. B. P"ril
tafe, M; 4;41. B R. 71';14,2.1 Jac. N07f)els cafe. And if an Obligation have nol!
date. or a falfe-and impoffible aare. or have but half the datt, al tbe year of our
Lord onely; or if it want thefe words, 1" CHjUI rei, &0. or tbe like, if it be fealed
ami delivered, it ii a good Obligation. C•• 2.. S. See Fait, NII",b >., A Single Obligation may be [0 pay money, or to do any ocber cbing that is lawful Secondly For
and poffib!e. and {ueh Obligations are good- But if the Obligation be to binde a the Martc~ aM
man Co do a thing unlawful or impoffibJe, it is void; and therefore if one binde him. Subft,." of ~
(elf in an Obliguion to kIll II man, burn a houfe. maintain a Sute, or the like it is ic.
void. So if the Obligation be made for maintcnance, or to tbat end, or il it be
made porfoant to, and in cxecution of an ufurious conuaa. or Ihe like, it is void. So
if an Obligation be made againft the ScaClJte of 2. 3 H. 6. it il void. So if one bind.:
himfelf in an Obli~acionJ and the macter thereof is altogether uncertain or infenfi.
~te, it is ~oid ; . but if there be any ~eafonabJe certainty in it is good e~ough. So
If one binde hlmfclf co go to Rome In three days, under palO of Iwenty pOGndj tbis
is void, Ce,lo. 110. See Fait or Deed, NHmb.5 I. See more Infra.
The Condition of an Obligation may be either in tbe fame or in another Deed of. Whartltalt
and it may be indorfed of the back of cbe Obligation fubfcribed under it or con= be fa~d. a good
tained within it; but the heft way to make ir, is the ufual way·, vi~ The Condidon Ocobnl~'tl~n of ara
· Obi·Ig!ltlon
. IS. lue
r.. h
'f
.
19tmOIl or
o f t h.IS.
, &c; andyeE
t It be otherwife, it may be good; for if an DOt.
'
Obllganon be made from A. to B. and on the back of the fame. tbefe words are in- }lirft, For the"
dorfed [That ~hereM the '/Pith;n bOI4"den A. iJ "oN..a to B in 20h Jet B. wiUeth and Manner '.Del
grllnteth! tklft if A. P9 to ~_. I C I. At E~ft.er. thltt then the Ob/igat;"" ./hrf8 be lIoid ] it Frame of It. Teems thl5 IS a good Co.ndltlon~ So .If m the dofe of an Obligltlo"fl of 201. thefe
words be added, [Thati! A. (the Obligor) Pill lol.to B. (the Obligee) at Eafler thA'
,he O!Jligati.1I foAO "e void,] this is a good'Condition. So if an ObJigation be ~ade
from A. to 8. of 2d. and thefe wordfare fubfcribcd, [N.ll' therl/ore ift/', O/Jligor
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'~J five pouna fJlMrterlJ for/our year J, then it £0' agreed thll.t the Obligation foa/l [,/void ]
this is a good Condition •. So ~f a. fingle Obligation be made from A. to B. of twen~y
pound, and after the ObhgatlOn IS made, B. doth by another Deed grant, that if A.
pay him tenl'ound at Eafter, theObligation {hall be void; this is a good Condition
or Defeafance: But if A. do binde himfelf in an Obligation to B. of twenty pound
and after B. 40th binde himfelf in another Obligation to A. to perform the Cove=
nants of an Indenture; .and in this fecond Obligation, there is a PWVilO that B. fhall
not fue Upon the fira Obligation till fuch a rime; this is not a good Condition,Plow.
141., 1 I'H.,6.) I. Fit~Bar157. Brao.obl.89. Fit~'Bar26~. Pa(che,8Jac.'B.
Simp/om cafe, 11 H.6.s I. 26 H.8.9. A Bill was made thus, [Memorandu;n, That
J. A ow toB: t'1!'ent 'Y p(}!lna ~ for payment whereof I binde my /elf, &c. In witneis, &c.]
And after thiS, IS fubfcnbed there words, [Memorandum,T hat the [aid A. he not compelled to,pa) ~h~faidtwent' pound, until he recover thirty pound upon an Obligation IIgainfl
C, &c. ThiS IS a good Defeafance. Brownl. 2 part,f98. If A. be bound [0 B. in
twenty pou?d, with Cond.ition, ~h.at if B. do not ~r~ng A. a h~rfe before Eafter, chat
the ObligatIon {halt be vOid; thiS IS a good Condmon. And If the Obligee will have
advanr.age of it, he mult perform the thing, Et Jic de Jimilihuf, '26 H.8.li. So jf A.
be bound in-an Obligation to B. in twenty pound, with Condition, that if B. !hall
~ringtwenty load of~~od to the houfeof A.that A.{h~1l pay him tbe twemy pound.
orth'llt A. {hall pay him twenty pOUlid when B. {hall brmg him twenty load of Wood
to his h()ufe ; thefe are good Conditions,and the thing mufi be done before the money
is to be..paid, Eroa. C()unt;69. If the Condition of an Obligation be, That if A. (the
Obligot) do not pay to B.(the Oblige~) ten pound,that the Obligation thall be void,
this is a good Condition: 'But it {hall be taken a'ccording to the words, and therefore
the Obligor it not to pay it: And if be be fued,he may plead performance of the Condition in the not_paying ,of it, Braa. Ohlig.42. If [hefe words be omitted in the dofe
of the Condition [That then the Obligation to be void;] the Condition is void, but
it do~h not hurt the Obligation, for that remains Hngle: But if the next words, vi~
[Or elfe fo411 ft~nd· in for,ceJ be omitted: the Condition is never the worfe; for as the
addition of them doth noching ad de to, f6 the omiffion of them doth nothing detraft
from.thiftrength ofthf Obligation.Curia B.R. pa. 91AC: Truman & ParrATYJI cafe.
Secondly, For
The Condition of an Obligation, may be to do any lawful or poffiblc tbing, ail to
matter and.. pay money, dcliv.er Goods or Cattle, acknowledge a Statute,enter into an Obligation,
(ubflancc of lr; make a ReJeafe, make an Easte, furrender an Efiate" make Reparations for quiet enjoying, to fave harmlefs, to defend a Title, to perform Covenants, to abide an Award,
to perform a Will, to give fo much Land or Money in Legacy, to purcha~e Lands, to
appear ina Court,to marry another, not to fue, not to meddle with an Execucor{hip,
not to revoke a Lettcr of Attorney, not to be Surety, not [0 pJay at Cards or Dice~
or any fuch likerhiC!g, aod fuch a Condition is good. So al[o it feems a Condition,
that a man {hall not fell his Goods,is good: But wh~n the matter or tbing to be done
by the Condition, is unlawful o~ .imp?fli~le. or ~he Condition it felf i.s repugnant, infenfible or incertain the Condition IS VOid, and 10 fome cafes the Obligation alfo. See
weft. S;mb. Parch,: ~ T~c.(!o. B. A.nd herein, thefe differences are to be obfe.ryed.
'I; VVhen the thlDg enJoyned, or reftratned to be,or npt to be done by the Condmon,
is fuch a thing in his own nature, as the Commiffion Or Omiffion thereof, is malRm in
fe, there not onely the Condit~on, but t~e w.hole ~~ligati~~ alfo is void ab ini~io,:
Againft Law. And therefore if one ,be bound 10 an Obllgatton wlthCondmon toot he {hall k111 a
Man burn a Houfe do any other Felony,commit any Trefpafs,maintain any Sute unlawfully ~ or (being' an Officer) tbat he {hall take Fees by Extortion, or t~at he (being
a Sheriff' &c.) {hall let a Prifoner efcape, or that he fbaH fave the Obltgee harmlefs
againft a~ unlawful Deed,or that he {hall. not fave his La~~:or that he (being a Tradesman) thall not ufe his Trade, (an~ yet It f~ems a Condltlon, that a man {hall not ufe
his' Trade in one pla~e, or at one !I!lle, or ~f he do ,that, he {hall pay f? much by the
year unto another, IS not a Condmon 'agalDft. La~ ,j or that a ma,n (bel~g an O~.cer
~nd an Officer pro hono pHb~ic~). {hall not exerclfe hiS offi(;e~or t.he hke ; thiS Condlt~on
IS void and makes the 0 bhgatlon, and fo the whole Deed, vOid. But when the thing
to be ~r not to be done by the Condition. is fucb a thing as the Omiaion or CQmmif,
,
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flon thereof in its nature is not ",a/um infe· but ondy againfi fome maxim of Law,
as that a man iliall make a Feoffment [0 his ~wn wife,or is but maillm prohibitum oneJy as that a man iliall erect a Cottage contrary to the Statute of 3 1 EJh•• or is rep~gnant to the thee. as thac a Feoffee of Landfuall not alien ~t, or ca~e the pr.ofics ?f
it or that a Tenant in rail fhall not fuffer a Recovery of hIS Land, or [he hke; in
there cafes [be Conditions ondy are void, and t~e Obligations remain fingle a~d ~ith
out a Condition. And yet perh2lps, if the Obligors be fued upon thefe Obhgatlons,
they may have relief in Equity. See Brown!. J part, 63,64,6~, 70,7 I. 2 part, 18I. Equity.
CO.IO.lol. II. 53. !aperLittl.205. 7JJer3c4. Plow.64.'Fir.z:.Oblig.!3. See
Condition and Covenant. March 191. pl. 238. See Covenant, Numb.4. 2. When
[he matter or thing to be done by the Con~ition, is fuch .a th~ng as in its natur~ is i.m- tmp?fJibJi.
poffible to -be done at the time of tbe mak10g of the Obhganon,there [~e Obhga~lon
is good, and the Condition onely is void. And therefore If I ~e bound In an Obhga[ion with Condition that I fhal! frand Co the Award of certam perfons; &c. Provided That the Aw~rd be made before the tenth day of Ma] next; and provided,
that I 'have warning fifceen days before [he tenth of M a], and chis Obligation is made
the nineth of May· this is a void Condition. And fo If I be bound in an Obligation
with Condition,tha~ I will g') [0 Rome within tbree days,or that I will make an Eaate
of White-acre in Dale worth ten pound per annum, when revera it is woreh bue five
pound per annum, or that I will be non-fuce in filch an Adion, or affure fuch a peece
of gmund, when in truth there is no ~uch Ad:ion, or peece of ground; this Condition is void, and the Obligation remams lingle and good. Perk.. feEl. 735. Co. [uper
LittJ.107· Fh:::,oblig: 17. 27 H.S. 29. ~I ~d+S4. 42 E~.3.6. So if the Condition be, Thac whereas A. had a JudgmeIit agamO: B. the Obligor for twenty pound,
and the Obligee hath acknowledged fatisfad:ion, if therefore the Obligor {hall before
fueh a day get a Warrant from A.whereby the Obligee may be faved harmlefs for the
fame acknowledgment, That then, &c. this Condition is void,and as it feerns, the Ob.
ligation aJfo, for that it is not onely impoffible, but againfi Law alfC>. But when tbe
thing robe done by the Condition, is a thing poffible at the time of the making of the
Obligation, and after by matter ex poft fallo, by tbe Act of God,the Ad: of the Law,
or tbe Ad: of the Obligee, it is become impoffible; in this cafe the Obligation and
the COl:}dition both are become void: And therefore if a man be bound with a Condition. tha~ he fhall appear the next T(rm in ruch a Court,and before the day the Ob..'
ligor dieth ; hereby the Obligation is faved. So if A. be bound to B. that l. S. {ball
marry [41f1 G.. by. Cue? a. day, and before the day, B. himfelf marry ~ith lane G.
hereby the Obltgmon IS dlfcharged, and B. fhall never take advantage of It. HillAry;
17 Jac •. DR. ? I Ed. 4· 5 j. 3'. When the Condition or an Obfigatiol1. i~ fo infenli- in[cn{tble, jn~
bJ~ and lDcert:u[<J, ~hat. the mea fling c~nnot be. kn~wn, tbere the Condition onely is certain. ~
vOId, and the OblIgation good: As If an Obhgatton be made by A. to 7J. with condition, that-A. fbalJ keep B. without damage againft {. S. for ten pound, in which
tbe Obligee is bound to the Obligor; this Condition is void, and the Obligation finglee So if theCondicion be, That tAo {ball pay his part of the furns of money that
{hall be levied for the trying of the Cufioms of M, unlefs tbe word [levied] b~ ufed
for taxed in that Countrey, the Condition is infenfible and t'oid. So If ~. be bound
tD: B. wit~ ~0n.diti~n to [ave him h.arm.Jefs, and 'fay not. for what, or againft whom;
thIS Condltlon IS vOld, and the ObhgatlOn lingle: But If any fenfe or certainty may
be made of it,the Obligation and Condition fhall:be both good. Pafche, 9 [itc. B.R.
4· . ~h~n t~e Condition of an O.b~iga~ion .in the matter of it, is Repugnant co the R.epllgnant.
()bh~atlon It fel~, .there the, Con~lCl~n IS VOId, and the Obligation go~d: And therefore If ,the ~oo~lClon of an Obltgatl0il be, That the Obligee fhall not have benefit
~Y the <?bhgatlo? o.r cha.t he fhall not fue. for the money in the Obligation, ,or th~
like; thIS CondItIOn IS v?ld,. an~ the Obhgation fingle: And yet this ~y a Defcaranee ma.de after tbe Obltgatlon may be done. 7 Hen. 6,'44. - 2 I H.1. 2'4, ~O. See
Defeafance. ~. When the thing to be done., by the Condition is to be 'do"e be~'ond the Sea, it hath been held that the Condition is v.oid; and. the Obligation fingle, becaufe the thing was not triable here. See the Statutes of l!i:),H'IlI. 6. 14. Not triable
21 Ed'4.IO.
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Bu~ it feems the Law is otherwife now 1 a.nd due the matter is triable here, and tbe
~on~ition g~od, Trin. 7. T,a~ lJ. R. And i." all othu cafes w~er~ a Deed in general
IS vOid for !~1tfnofmer;DlfabtiltYI or OtherWlfe. thue an Obhgatlon is void, Fit(G.
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All Bonds with Condi~ions for tbe enjoying of Spiritual Livings, contrary to the
StatQ.tJ! of I 3 E til{,. '2 O. are void by the ~tacu[e of I.} E lilG. I I ~
If any Ladies C<lr Gentlewomen be drawn by flattery, or threatning to enter into
any O.bligatiop, Simple. or Conditional, topay.any money not truly due, they may
be rellev~d by a courrem the,Cha~cery, for whICh fee 3 I H.~. 39.
.
s· When an
No Sqeriff or his Offi£ers thall take any Obligation, by colour of their Offices of
&~l\g~~i~cid, a~yperfon.i~ their.Ward, b~tonely. to themfdvt!5, and in the t:lame of their Offire.
for that it is
Wltll C~Qd!tlOn, With Sureties f~ffim~nc. that the prsfoner £h~1J appear ai: the dey in
made to anthe Wnt; and all others raken In any other form {lull be VOid. And prd(l;lS t >.IH!
other, and .nr;t are in his Ward, by Execution, Condemnation. {apj,u Vtlagatum, ExcGm:T'I;r:i(a~
to tbe s:er~~ tion, SuretYQf the Peace, or forn~ other fpecial cafe, being fept for by a lattice for
~iff t~Dt a:orh~; Felony, or the li~e, may not be bailed; and ~[hffs that are arre1l:ed on a CtfpitU for
mlnnff rhen is Debt, or an Jndlti:menr, or otherWlfe by Wm, Bill, or Warrant chat are Mainpern_
appointed by able, mull: be bailed. 2. 3 H. (j. 10:
the Statute of
For tbe better underftanding of which Statute, thefe things rouf\: be obferved.
23 8 •6. 10.
That fuc~ Obligations as differ and vary from the form of this Statute in words and
circulllltances oncly are good, notwitbfianding chis Statute. And therefore if a Pri.
foner m~ke an Obligation with a Condition, [0 appear and anfwerin a PleaofDebr
and fay no more~ nor do fet down the caufe of the Debe; this is a good Obligation:
Yillars cafe. M; 9 TAc. B.R. And if the Sherif'hake an Obligation with one Surely onely,· or with two Sureeirs tbat are infufficienr, or WIth two Surecies of another
Couo~y; this is a good Obligatiolil. Co.IO.IoI: Soifcbe Debt for whicb the parry
is arrefted, be tbree hundred pound, and rhe Sheriff take,an Obligation of one 111m.'
dred pound for his appearance; this is a good Obligation, for in tbefe cafes it is lefe
.~~ his tlifcfcrion,and it doth ~Dcern him. o~dy. So .if~he Condition.o~ the Obligatton be fO,r appearance Menfl p,,[che, omItting proxzme futuro, yet It is a good Obligation. Villars cafe. So·if the party be arreHed by an Attachment oue ofthe Starc:hfi1/~'Jher upon a conte~pr~ and the Condition of the Obligation is, That if the
Obligee Chall appear, and chen, and thue Chall anfwer a contempt by him committed
ag~infi the King and his COuncil, this is a good Obligation. Dyer 364. And if the
party that doth make the Obligati.on be not: in the Sheriffi cuftody, albeitt~e Obli~ation be made in any other manner, effemially differing from the form prefcribed
10 the Statute, if it be not againft [he Common Law, it is a good Obligation. And
therefore, if when a CapiM Vtlagatum be delivered [0 the Sheriff againft a man,the
Sheriff cake Bond of. hiCm for·his Fecs, lind his Travel; this Bond if it be not within this Stamte; yet it is agaiafi' the Common Lalv, and therefore void, becaufe it is by
~olour of E~lortion. IAntleys cafe, Hit: 7 Jac. Co. B. But wber-e the ObJigation,
"hether it be fiDgle; or double, made by a prifoner, doth effentially differ by addiriQn" akerariori, or-diminucion from [he form prefcribcd in the Statute,' tbere the
Con4ition and Obligation both are void. Co. I c. 101. And tberefore if filch a pri(oner ma-k~ an Obligation to any othercbefidcs the Shuiff, albeit be to wbom ic be
made he caUed Sheriff, or if he make an Olilligation co dre Sheriff himfelf~' and not
by .h~. name of his Office; [lor if he make can Ohligation to him by· the name of
bisOffice, Bllddothnotrightlynamehi'm, (JY.oWels cafe, Trin. 21 [ac. Curia.)
as if he mah.it t<) T~ S. Viceccmiti ~n c.()mitlltupr~diCls, ~hereas it IhOllld be ~e
Comitatu pr£di{fo; All thefe Obl,gatloos are VOId by thIs Statute'. And if 'the.
Sheriff take an OQJiO:niol!: of a Prifotlfr for his Appearallc!:, in cafe where be
i~ not ba1l.able by tbe Sratu te, and Co let him go free; or if he take [!n Obligation of a Prifoner [hat is' 'bailable fGr his Appearance t and doth infert odler
things into the Condition, asto p~y money for Meat, Drink, orFees, <ill'- the like;
or if .be deliver a man in Execut~on, and ts.ke Bond of, him to (ave him harm !~is; or
to be a true prifoner: Air thefe and. fuch like Obligations as,chefe, are void by this
Statute.
If
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]f a man be a prifoner in Ludgate upon a CapiM utlagatum, and 'he Gaoler take an
obligation of him with [w~ fure~.ies, with cGn~icion co fave him harmclelfe~ and ~o
difcbargc his fees, and to ytfld hIS body at all times uponSllmmon s &c. thiS IS a void
obligation, as well againft the (uree~es, .as againft t~e principalL If the under.M~ra
fhall of the Kings Bench cake an obligation of one In exeCUCIon and a firangcr with
condition to fave him humlelfe of aU eKapu, and fo fuffer the prifoncr to goe at
large, this is a voyd obligation. Ifche SheriffofBedford having a prifoner by force
of an Execution, let him goe at large, and take an obl:gation of him, with condi[ion tbat he flull keep tbe Sheriffwithout damage againft the Kingand the plaintiffe,
and be at all times at the commandement ofehe Sheriff as a true Pcifoner, and appear
before the Iufiices ofehe King at WejlmiY;ffer &c. tbis is It void obligation.Dier.1 18;
119. Dier.P4. Pls'W.61.6z.
.
If a man be a Prifoner to the Sheriff for fufpirion of Felony, and afeer a Writ
comes [0 him to have all his prifonen at a certain day before theluftices ofGoa Ie de:.
livery ofche fame County, and therellPon the Pcifonerdoch make a fingle obliguion
to tbe Sheriff co appear before the Iuftices the day of the writ, this is a void obligatioA; becaufe it is lingle and not with condition. And if tbe Sheriff baile not one
bailable by a lingle obligation, it fcemnhis is a void obligation. Fit;:... Oblige
A lingle obligation i~ alwayes taken moft in advantage of the obligee and againft 6 How a flnthe obligor. but it is otherwifc of the condition of an obligation, For this is alwayes gIc: Obligation
taken moft in advantage.of the obligor, and againft the obligee: 10 H. 7, t. I 6~ .
!hall be taken.
Iftwo,tbree,or more bind themfelve, in an obligation thus, ObligA1IJ1U nOJ,and fay ioint and (eo.
n~ more, tbe Obligation is and fhall be taken to be joint only and notfeverall; vcrall.
.
bllt ifit be thus t Obligamm nOI & IiItrHmqf4Cnojlru"'j or oMigamlU nQJ ef f4nf4m-.
quemque noftrN'M; or obligamm nOl.& ~lIe"!li"tt n0f!~lImj Or .obligamm nos & .a/terum
nojlrH1fJ; in aU [hefe cafes the ObhgltlODfS bodli JOint ,and feveralJ, fo as to thefe
cafes the ebligee may rae al the obligors tQgecher,or all of chern apart at his pleafure,
butit reems he may not [u~ fome ofchem and {pare tbe reft ~ but be muB: fue them
al together, or all apart hy feverall Precipes, and in this cafe he may have fcverall
Judgemeats and ievcrall executions againftthe obligors, and take all tbeir bodies in
execlltion, bul[ he {hall have fatisfaBion but once, or from one of them only; for afrer
be hath been fatisfied by one, the reft !hall be difcharged. But in the firft cafe where
the obligation is joynt arid not feveral,the obligee muft file all the obligors together;
for he cannot fue one alone with effea: without the reft, unlefs it be in fome fpeciall
cafes, as where (lnc of the obligors alone doth feale tbe deed, or where all of them
do fealt'~ but one ()fthem inn Infant, a woman covert, a monk,or the like, or where
one of them is dead, for in tbefecafes one or (orne of tb~m may be cbarged without
tberdt. But otberwife the Plaintiff cannot, proceed in his Juir againft one. or fome·
oftbem without che reft, except the defendant give him advantage, for howfoever
the fuit b'e weJJ begun,for when one or fomeoftbem alone is, or are fued,ie {hall not
be intended that'tbe reft are living, uneill it be {hewed by the other party) yet the de
fendant is not Bound to anf,,~r, unlefs the reft be rued lIfo; and therefore in this cafe
he or they that is or are rued alone, are thus to take advantage of it. vj~, to fhew [he
matter to the Cour~,and to plead in abatement of the wrirj for if he appear and {hew
it nor,bllt plead non eft ja[fum,or the like, to the obligation,the lory muft fifld againft
him; and he will be charged with the whol~ debt. And fo alro if one appear, and the
other make default and is outlawed, it feerns he that doth appear muil: anfwer alI. See
Brownl, I part. 20 8. If an obligation be, we bind us or either of us.this is joint & (eve...
rail at the Elea:ion of the obligee. B,.Dwnl. I pArt. I 2 I. Dier 19.3 I o. Co. 5. I 19·9· 53"
cld '1t{,. B.62;'J3roo·lointenllncy 4. 16 - Dec: 69. Hit. 39. Eli. B. R. adjudged.
Executors and Adminifirators fluB be bound by the obligation of the obligor,d. F.x.ecurorS.
bei~ they be not named: but the heire of ~the obligor fhall not be bound by the obli- HClre.
gatlOo, unlelfc he be named in the obligation, vi;:.., obligQ me) haredu &c. Dier. 14o

~7I.

Ifan obligation be made to one and his heires, or to one and his fucceffors; rhe
Executors and adminiftrators, noc the hcire, or fuccc1for, {hall take advantage of ire
See before.
.
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If one bindehimfdf in an obligHfon or 200i. to A. and D.{olvend.1 001 to A and
to 'B. and /.1. die, it (eems the executors of A. {hall not bave 1001 but that B.
fuall have the whole 2001 -fed qUtfre. Dier 350;
If on;: b'n~e h:mfelfby obligation [0 I,S. to pay him an 1001 when K. doth come
For the time to his houfe, and at Mtcbaelmas then next: foHowing 1001. more; Michaelmas tben
of payment.
next following {hall be takeR for next following the making of the obligation and
'
not n:xtfollowing t becomming of K. to his houfe. Droa.obli ) 9.
If one bind himfelf to pay mony upon a fingle obligation, and doth not fay when.
in this cafe it mull be paid p r e f e n t l y . .
J
!f one, bind himfelf,by obligation to pay money at Michae1mas, and doth not fay
which Mlchaelmas. this fha!l be taken for Michaelma next afcer the date of the obligation. And fo alfo it {hall be taken in the condition of an obligation. If one bind
himfdfto payat feverall day. See BrownllJ'Ws rep. I part.6+.2 p"rt. 98, 99. Dier.
u8.By three lNjfices,Trin.221Ilc.eo.B.eNrill in the Mar~hes ofWales, Trin.8 ellr.
If one bind himfelf to pay 201 in the yeare of our Lord whIch {hall be 15 :-9 in and
' ..Ho.w all ~b- upon the thirceenth of ORober next infuing the date of [he obJigdrionj thIs {hill be
lIgatlo~ ~Hh taken to he due the 13 (l)f O[Jober 1599. and not next after the obJigation. See more
a condltl~n"or infra! eAgree M. 9 f/.Ilc: B: R.
tbeCondltJOn
Th e coo d'ltion
. 0 flan 0bl"Igatlon wh
~ 11'
' ta ken mOl[
n laYOurat:
of an Obligaen"It 15 d00 btIU
,IS aI
waifS
tion fual! bee bly for the obligor, in whofe advantage it is made, and moO: againO: the obligee, yet
take~. And
fo as an (quail and reafonable confirudion be made according to tbe minds of the
hOW l[ 1l1 Yfi & parties, albeit the words found to a contrary ondcrftanding: Hill: 37 Eli: 'B: R:Sh",roughteo be
L:
.performtd.
PIHI vtrj.r.HS H ARc~ngtan:
Dler
:14: 5 I:
F' It·
f 8:
If fomcthing be by a condition to be done, and it is fet down indefinitly, ond not
otth~n ;;r~~ns fet down who {ball do it, if tbe obligee hath more skill to do tbe thing then the oblithat are to
gor. it {hall be done by him; otberwife it {hall be done by the obJigor: as ifa tailor
doe the thing. be bound to me in an obligation witb condition, that if I bring bim tbree yard. of
Cloth which {hall be meafored and {haped, and ifbe make me a Cloak of it &c: and
it is not laid by whom il fhall be {baped, this mult be done by the Tailor. Sc,e more
in Brownlo~t rep: I: part 7 6: and in A&s; Ptrk,.SeR:7 8 5:
S
dl'
If tbe condition of In obligation be [0 pay mony, or doe Iny other tranfitary ad:
r:~~a ~/~he to the obtigce himfelf, 8~d no ti~e is f~1 for tbe doing ~hereof, but a place only; this
'time when the regularly moft be done In conveOieRt time. and that wuhout n:qllcft: So alfo 10 cafe
•. thing is to be where the thing to be done is in its mature lonll, bur yet fucb a thing as may be done
'.,done.
in tbe abfence of the obligee, and without his conrurrence, as to acknowledge fatiffaClion on a Iudgement,make a leart for years or the like, it mufi be dooe in convienent timeand that without requelt.So alfo in cafe where the tbing to be done IS Jocall,
and the concur~nce of both parties [}(ceffary cherunto, yel when it is to be done to a
{\ranger and not to the obligee. as if the condition be tbat tbe obligor {ball make
a Feoffment to I. S. it muA: be done in convenient timewithout requcft.
But whcre tbe thing to be done is 10rall, and the concurrience or
both parties neceffary thereunto, and the ad is tQ be done. by the obligor
himfelf, or by a ftraoger to the obligee bimfe1f, as where the condition is that the
obligor, or a flraflger, {hIli infeoffe tbe obligee; in this cafe the obli~or, or the fhaftgerfball have tim,e to do it durin~ his life, unleffe t~e obligee.do ba,fren it by Ifqudt,
and if be rrqueft It fooner, then It muft be done 10 convement time after rtqueft
made. And yet if the thing to be done, be to be done wholly by tbe obligor J or a
fir anger, and dotb nothing concern the obligee, as where the condition is that the
obligor {hall goe to Reme, or that ~. S: fba,ll preac~ at Pauls C~ofl. or t~e like; in
the firfi cafe it may be done at any time durmg the I1fe ofthe obligor,. and 10 tbe laft
cafe·it may bee done at any time daring tbe life of I. S. and requcft in tbis cafe {hall
not haften ic. Se~ Brownl. I. part. 73 '74·
If one be bound to pay IoJ or to enfeofle one upon tbe return of I. S. from Rome~
in this cafe if 1. S. die before he return from Rome, there tbe obtigati(\n is Caved
though the 101 be not paied.But ifit be to pay 101 or to enfeoffe before Michelmas,if
the obligor dye before Michae1mas,his executors muft pay the 10l.Sy Popham (HfticI,
Goldsb.192_
100.

If
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. If an obligation be with c,ondition to gra~t a r~nt, or an ann~itr to. che 9.bligee
during his l1fe, to be paid at Eaft~r, and no tl~e .~ fet for the domg?f It.; thl~ rent
muft be gran:ed before Edler pext after the obligation, or elfe che?bltg.atIOR Will be
forf(it. And if [he condition be to grant an Advowfon, and no tnue IS let (or the
doing thereof; It muft be done before the" Church become voyd, or olherwifc: the
obligatio~ {hall be forfcit~ Co.2.8o.[Hper L itt.2..0 S.
. .
If the condition De to cio a. thing upon a day 10 the yeare, and there be two dal~.s
of that name in tbe yeare; in this cafe it feems it muft be done that day ,that is furtheft
otT fr0m tbe time of the making ofthe obligation, efpecially if that dllybe the more
:notorious of the two daies. Dier'. 77.
;
.
.
If the condition 'be [0 pay Iol.the eleventh of MaJ next following, and the obligation is dated the 5 ofMaYi in this cafe the money rI,luft be p.aid the I ~ day of the
fame MtlOth of MaJ, and notoftbe next Month of Mil,. AdJudg.M.lo.1at.B R.
Pre{cotJ Cafe.
,
..
'.
~.
If one be bound upon the Feaft da.y of St. MiChael co pay money upon·the Fedt
d~y of St. Mi~hae. Dcxtcoming; rhis tbalJ be underftood [he 12. monch after, and
not that very day fo if one be bound in Lent to pay money in Ehe 4 w~e~. of Lent
nexttocomc; this {haUbe paid that Lent come 12. Month. Goldsb. I~7. PI.4o.
Jfthe condition be to permit! the obligor to thre!h and caryawa, tbe Corn in the
lhrne of the obligee from time to time and at all times conve8icnt, in this cafe the \
oblige {hal ~!lVe limei?f any time of con~in~an~eas· more t~en two or tbree ycars&~;
bile olherwlfc perha pi If the words be [wlthm tfme convementJbut be cannot take It
a way onlhe Sabbotb day or in the night,but he {hal break his Bond.G,/dsb'77.pl.8:
If the Condition be to aand to tbe award of I. S. and I. S. award moncv 'to be
paid, but fet n~ time for the p~yment. of it; tbis muft be paid in convenient time,
elfe tbe ohligatlon£hall be forfeit. 22 Ed.4.2S.
If one be bound Co me in an obligation witb condition, that if I enfeoff'e him of
White acre, he will pay me. IoJ~ but doth not fay when; this muil be done aifoori as
1make him the Feeffment: So if ORe be bound to me chst if the goods I have deli..
vered to 7J. thall be loft, that C. {ball r.tisfic me for diem, and dotb not fay when,
this fhall be prefently after the loofing. ·Perk.: SeEt.797'799. If the .condicion be to pay I. S. money when he {hall come to the age of 2 I years;
in this cafe it muA: be paid the very day I. S. doth come to his full age, and paiment
af~er.i§not afuffident performsace of tbe condition. N. '3 (tic. 11. R. Crall/dener
Mor{es Care.
.
if tbe condition be to come at a day to fuch a pJa~e to do' a tbing, ,and the thing
cannot be done without the concurrence of tbe other partie; in this cafe: tbe: obligor
mu.(! fray for the very laft inflant ofrhe day for his corning; and it feems alfo he
mua ftay acthe place all the day long. 39 EI. B.lt Fit:G. Barre 91,
',.
If the coni:litiqn beto pay a rent at Michaelmas or within 20 daies after; the obliw
gation is Dot forfeit before the 20 daies. be paLl. Adiuag.
39 Eli.
.'
I~ ~~e be todo a rhi~g on a day ce.rcaine, he may do~ it any part ofthe day whilel
the light doth la~. And If the Cond.lloD be to d?~ a thlO~ by, or before a day,it may
be done the laft IOfrantofthe day before, and It IS (efficlenc. Bro~. Condition. 14)Dier.17·7 Ed.4.3·
If the condition or an obligation be to pay ~oney, or doe any like tranfitory act td
the obligee on aday certaine, bUI rio place is fet down where it fltall be done; in this 3. Tn refped
cafe it muft ~e done: GO the.perf~n of the oblig~e wherefoever he be;and for [his pur- of the pbec:
poCt, the obligor muO: at bts perall reek out the obligee, ifhebe iNtra quatHor "hen;le, w~ere, the .
othcrwife [he obligation iii' forfeit; but if the obligee be not within the Kingdom at thmg 15 to b~
the time when the thing is to be dODe, he is not bound to leek him Co neither is ih~ done.
obligation forfeit for not doing of the thing. So if one grant ,n A~rllii[y' [0 another,
and doth not fcc down where it {hall be paid. aiJd gives a Rond with condidon for the
payment thereof; in this cafe il mull be done to the perron of the obligee where ever
he br.And the like law is as it {eems, where the thing co be done by tbe condition)s co
be done by or to a Ilrlnger.
iut when the thing the party IS bound by the condition to do is LocaJl .,

,a.r.
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If the condition be, That the Obligor {haJJ fufficiently prove (aeh a t~ing; this To prove a
fhall,be ,taken for proof by enqueft, and ~ccording4'Y it mull be done: But If the con- thing.
dicio!) be that it IQall be done by fu(;h a tIme, or before fucb perfons as .when of
wherefuchpro?' canno~t>e bad, then it is otherwif~. Where the word [.Ploof]
is put generaJIy It fuall be undtrftood of proof by Jufbce ;bat when [be pa[(:Ie&agree
ppon, an<?tberf~rm of proof, that ilial prevailag~inft tbac wbich is but indrudion of
~Law. Stemore in B y o'Wnlt),j;p!l.pa·33. 6S. 2 part. 58, Perk. SefJ. 791. 10 Ed. 41 I. gold! cafe ill HM'b,rt'J Rep. 127.
•
If one be h01lnd in an obligation with condition to fuff-er his wife to ~veto her T?/uffr:r his
kinsf()~s! children or othe~s portions of his $oodsco .the value
o~l. and that be :Witl~ make
will performeit, and fhe give part [0 one 2htl not to .another f In thIs ca.fe the hus- .
band mutt perform~it accordio.gly: Buc ifch~ . condition ~ [0 fuffer ber [0 ~ive to
eA and B: H>ql, and that he will perform It, and {be give 1001: to A, 'he 15 ROI:
bound to perform this .. (:lIriA Trin 7.IIl¢. CO. B.
If the condition be, Tbat he fhaJl perform his wives Will, fo it do not exceed 201.
and fhe mak~ a Will and devife ] 001. in this cafe be- is nOE bound ro perform tbe
'Will for the 201. Se, more in IJrQJHI/ow! I pArt 54.
II 3- Adjlldg~ Hi!. 7. lac.
B~
,
~
If the condition of an obiigationbe, 'That the 9b1igor£hall infeotfe the Obligee
li a:
and fueh others) as he {hall name by a-day; in this cafe dte Obligee muO: doe the f ~~n ~e
firft act vi:c.. name tlIe others; otherwife the Obligor doth not forfeitihis :Obliga- ~;d
oCcr
,lion by 'the not doing of it: But if the condition be to infeoffe me, or fuch others doing the
as I fhall name/before fuch 11 day ;,in this c!fl(e if! doe not name otbers, it feems he thing and 0mult enfeoff me before th.e day ae bis perill.
.
ther matters.
If the condition be, thac the'Obligor fhall make fuch an cflate of Land as I.' Q.lhal
advife,l.S. mua firft adviCe, and this muft be made known unto the Obligor ere
lie if bound to doe anything, and if he never ad fife, be is never bound to doe any
thing; for it is in dHS clfe, 8S if one-be bound toftand to t·be award of I $, and 1 S.
ne,er make any, or make a void a ward which is aU one. Co. 5. 25. 7. Ed. 4. I 3.
Perlt· Sea. 775.
,
If the condition be, co mllke fueb a dtfcharge in fuch a court as the Ob~igee or his
eouafcH {hall advife; in this cafe tbe Obligee rnuf!: firft act, vi:c.. advife .and give
notice of the a<ivife to the Obltgor before be is bound to doe ,the·ching. Buc ir.c:be
condition be to make rueh a dlfcharge in fueb a Court .(ueh·a da-y, as,the Judg of that
Court lhalhdvife, in this cafl! the Obligor muft at his perill procure the Judge to
adviCe a difcharge,and it muA: be done thac very day,of t~e obligation will befarfi!tr,
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lithe condition be, to pay 10'1; r-o tne Obligee when he doth come to ilonaln'
in ebis cafe, the Obligee mull doe tht £rft act, vh. make known to tbe Obligo;
when be doth firlt come to London/or otherwif-t, it fferns the Obligoc.is not boond
[0 pay the money. 'Per 111ft. Nichols, M. 13.1... Co. B.
Hthe con.dition be, that the Obligor iliafllcvie a fine to the Obligee before fuch a
clay,tbeObllgee mutt doe tbe n.rft ad: ,vi:c.. fue out t-he Writ of Covenaat.Seemo.re;"
llrownlow! I pArt. 70. CO.5. 127- Dyer. 371.
If the condition be, that r.he Obligor fhalldelivtr20 Clotnes to tbe Obligee fucb
a day, the Obligee p.aymg for every doth immediately afcer the dclh·erYlol. in this
~~fe .the cl<:~[hes muft be delivered, ~Ibeit the Obligee r-c:fufe·topay the money; bllt:
Ii [ lmmedlatc1y after] be left out, tt feems tbe Obligor is not bouad to deliver the
doth unlefs the Obl~ee firf!: pay the monty. 11 Ed. 4.52.
If the condition be, that ['he Obli'gor and his Heirs·{hall at an,"firne 'up()n req·ueft
made, doe any aa, &c- tbat [he Obligee {hall require, &c. and tbe Obligee.tender
a Releafe or ocher Deed [0 fcale j in this cllfe, if the Obligor, Or his ,heir tbac is to
feale the Dee~, be an i}literate man, be may -[duf.:: to 'kale it, umit! be can gee {-orne
body to read It Unto hIm, but he may not refufe or delay to feal it untill he can
have a Lawyers advife npon it, bathe wiH~forfeit his Obligation, C(/~ 2. 3. 4~ DJcr
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If ~e condidon be. to doe a.ny tbing u~n wIuett, the Oblig~r ~ntill requeft
made IS not bound Co doe any thlDg towards It, netCher can he forfeit his obli~:ujon
till tben.;
And yet if in this cafe, the Obligor di(able himfelfte doe the thing he hath undertaken to doe upon requci\: before the requeft made the obligation may be forfeit
without any requc:ft made. P"rk..:. sea. 77. Co. 5. 11.
lfthe conditien bee, that the Obligor flnll within a certain tim~ forrender ruch
land of his for an Annuity, of fo moch as they {hall agree upon, lnd, they agree
upon 101. , per'annum j in this cafe the Obligor is not bound Co make the (arrender
untill the Annuity be made and tendred unto him. 14. H. 8.
If the conditIon be, to deliver to the Obligee an obligation wherrin the Obligee
is bound &c. or to feale and deliver to the Obligee rach a releafe of it al {hall be
devifed by the counren of the Obligee before MichaelmlS~ and che couDfcH doe not
adviCe any Releafe before Michaelmas; in this cafe the Obligor is difcbarged of rhe
obligation, for the Obligee is to doe the firft aa. BU. 37. Eu;;:" C,. B. Gree;nghams
cafe tuJjlldg.
'.
If ~ be bound to B, in an obligation with condition tbac A and his wife {hall
levie a fine of Land to C and D and their Heirs, and al their cofts and cbarges.
t ms {hall be cODarued to be at th~ cofts of the Obligor, and not al the. cotb of th~
Conofees, but if the word ['.and ] be omitted, perhaps it may be otherwifc. T rin.
4. iffe. B. R;
If the condition be tbul; That if the wife die before Michaelmas without itfuc of
her body tben Is,in~, tbat the obligation {hall bee void; in this cafe [then living]
{hall relate ad proximllm IInteceden/, and not co the death of the wife, !and therefore
if {he hath i£fue and die, and afeer before Michaelmas the i1fue dyelb alfo, the obli.
gation is void: Dier.· 17.
If the condition be, that ifche Obligor {ball walle the goods of tbe Obligee ( his
mafier) and this wafte within three Moneths after due proof of it, either by confeilion or otherwife be notified to the 9bligor,that the Obligor {hal fatitfie tbe Obligee for ii, and the Obligor doe confers the waRe under his hand aDd rcale ; in tbis
cafe, it (eems this proof ehoBgh it be eXlrA.jHdiciAll .~is fufficient. Gd/dl cafe
M.13·1A.,
,
When the condition of an obligation is to doe two things by aday,and at the time
of Making of the 0 bligation botb of them are poffible, but after and before the rime
when the fame is to be done, one of tbe things is become impoffiblc by the act of
God, or by the fole aa: and laches of tbe Obligee bimfelf ; in this cafe' the Obligor
i. not hound to doe the othe.r thing that is poffible, but is difcbargedof the whole
obligation. But if at the time of the making ofehe obligation one of the things is,
and the other oftbe thing~ is not poffibleto be done, he mull perform thar which
is poffible.And if in the £lrft cafe one of the chings become impofilble afterwards by
the act of tbe Obligor, or a ftranger,the Obligor muft fee that he doe the other thiDg
at his perill. And when the condition of an obligati9n is to doc one ·fingle thing
which afterwards before the rime: when it is to be done doth become impoffible to
be done in all or in pan, the obligation is wholly difcharged; and yet if it be pomble
to be_ done in any part; it null be performfd as neare to the condition as may be.
Co.). 2'J..j"ptr Lit. 107· DJtr 262. 1 S H. 7. 2 .4. H. 7' 4·
If the cGndition be, to doe one of two things, as to make a Feoffment to me, or
pay me 201. in this cafe, if t~e Obligor doe either of them, it is fQ~cicAr. But if the
condition be in the copulatIve, as to enfeoff me and pay me 201. 10 this cafe, the
doing of one of them will not fuffke. but he mull doe ~oth. 2 tEd. 3.19.
If the condition be, to pay to A 7J and C301. a peece within a week after they
come to 18 years of age, or within 4 0 dayes after their dayes ofmarripge afrer
notice given thereof, which {ball firft h~ppen ; in this cafe, this notice mull goe to
both tbe partifS, fo that notice mull be gtvr.:1 ~hen ~hey are 18 years of age; otherwife, and untiU (lociee given, it fcems the Obligor IS not bound to ply the money.
See more in Condition N"",b. 8. and COVeIIAnt Nllmh. 6. See more in Browniowl rep.
I pflrt. 77 . .lud in Coven/mt befQre. 'Brown/ows Rep. 1 p~rt. 99. Fer 1Hj/ice Dodrst1ge.
M. 2. Cltr. B. R.
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The matter of a condition of afl obligation is fomctimes affirmative and compu}fory B W~e.n tbe
r
h'
dr'
..
.
d eft n'crIVan
c Condition
of
and doth conlift
1 0 f lomer 109 to be Gone, an lomctlmes It.S negative an r
Obligation
and doth conuft of fomething not to be done; the not doing in dae firft. caf~, and {hall be faid Ie
doing ia the latter c~fe caufeth the obligation [0 be forfeit, and the domg lD the be performe~
firft cafe, and not doing in the latter ,faverh the obligation..
. and! (he Ob~Ifone be bound in an obligacion to me,wi~h condition [0 enfcoffme of Land, and ~:rn~~ (ave,
the obligor doe firft make a Leafe to me of .t, and afcerwards he doth ma,k~ a Re- To make a
leafc of it to me and my heirs this is a good performance of tbe COndItiOn. See Feofllnenc.
more in Brownlows Rep. 1 parl62. Co.fuper Lit. 207. ploW. 6.7. 1 7 Ed. 4· ~. .
If the condition beto make me a Feoffment of Land and he tender me a Feoff- Tender and
ment~ and I refufe it; by tbis tbe condition is performed. So if the condition be, Rc:fufall.
to rna ke a Feoffm~nt to my uft, and when ids made 1 refufe it ;Ihis is a good.performance of the condition. Bur if a man bind himfelf in an 0 bligarion to me, WIth condition [0 make Feoffment to a ftrangcr, and he render rhe Feoffment to the at ranger
and he doth refufe it ; this is no good performance of the condition; but the obligation is forfeit. If tbe condirion be, to enfeoff me and my wife. and be tender it to
me, and I refufe it ; -it feemes, this is agood performance. Perlt Sell. 784. Fit~.
1Jarre 82. Perk.: SeEt. 75 8 . 15' Ea. 4· 5.
If one bind himfe!f in obligation to me, with condition to make me a F eoffment ofthe Mannor of Dale by a day, and he before the day, grant a rent-charge
OUE of the fame mannor to a ftranger, and afterwards and before the day alfo, he
doth make me a Feoifmeflt of the land; this is a good performance of [he condition,
and the grant ofcbe rene nO breacb tbereof. But if the Obligor fell away part of
the Mannor before, or make a Feoffment to me ~U£ of a moicy or a third parI: of the
.t.-1annor; this is no good performance of the condition. And if in tbis cafe, tbe
Obligor before the day take a wife, and before tbe day make his Feoffment aCCQfding to the (ondition, but tbe marriage doth continue uneill after the day; in this
cafe, it feemstbetondition is broken. ) H. 7; 4. 4 H. 7. 4· Perk..- Sefl·7S7.
If the condition be, tbaf the Obligor {hall enfeoff me of the Mannor of Dale,and
,
he make a Feoffment of the Mannor of SaJe, and I accept thereof; it {eems tbis is no Acoeptancc~
performance of the condition, and that my acceptance in this cafe will AOt hel p. So
if tbe condition be to make me a Feoffment of Land, and he give me money, a
horfe or the like in recompence of this, and I accept tbereof; this is no good
performanc~of the condition: And the ]ike Law is in all cafes where the condition
is to doc any collaterall tbing, as to account, build a boafe, eDter .into a Recognifance, or tbe like, and the Obligor doth give, and the Obligee accept fome other
thing in hew thereof: And fo alfo ir is wbele the condition is to make it Feoffment
to aftraoger, and the ObJigor give, and the ftranger take laother thing in liew
thereof.
Batif rhe condition be to enfeoff'me of land (ucb a day, and he make, and I take
tbe Feoffment before the day; tbis is a good performanee of the conditio,~. Perl{.
Sell. 749.759. Dyer •• Perk... Sell. 751. 9 H. 7.17. 3 H. 7.4.27. H. 8. J. 14.
H.8. 15, 1 0 H~ 7· 14.
If the condition be to enfeoff me or my Heirs in tbe disjunctive, and the Obligor
fsfeoff me and my Heirs; tbis is a good performance of tbe condition; for it is
impu1liMe to enfe ..,ff my Heirs whiles I live, and when two things are to be done
by a condition, whereof the one is poffible at the time of mlking the obligation, and tbe other is not; in this cafe it is fuEficient if he doe the tbing which
ispoffible. 14H.8.15. CO.5.112.
/
If the condition be, to make me a Feoffment or pay me 201. if the Obligor doe
either of theZ!] , it is fufficient.
'
~ut if tbe condition be to infeoff me t and pay me 201. in this cafe the
Obligor mull doe both, or the co,-d;rion will DOt be performed. Et ftc
{imilibm, 21 Ed,~. 39.
If the con.dition be, Tbat the Obligor {hall mske me,! fufficient dlate ofland To make an'
~Y the adVICe of w. and S. and they advife an infufficient cftate, and the Ob. Efiare.
.
Ilgor doe make the eft ate according to that adviCe, this is a good perftrmance
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of the ,condition: BUI if ahe condition be that the Obligor fuall make a good and'
fure eftate, and he by advife of counfell make-an eftaee that is not good and ture'.
this)s no good performance of the Condition. Perk.. Sell. 776. ](el-;'~95.
'
If the condition be, that the Obligor fhall make me an eftate of Land and make
the eRate to anether by my appointment; it ~ffems this is no perform;nce of the
cond,ition,Fit~. Barre. 5S.
If the condition be, that the Obligor or his F(offees in truft {hall make an eRste
to the Obligee fuch a day, and the Feoffees doe it without the conrent of the Ob.
ligor ; this is no performance of the condition. Se.e more in Br()wn. 1 part. 69: 7>.
Trin. 17' la. Br. '
To make fur.
If the condition be, to make further affuranee, and the Obligor make further
ther aifurance. affurance upon condition, without the agreement of the other party; this is no
good performance oftbe condition. Pafche8;la. CO.,B:
If the condition be, to fllve me harmlefi from an Annuity wherewith my land is
To fave harm- charged, and the Obligor doth pay the fame yearly, and get me an Acqllittance for
Ids.
tbe fame from tbe party; this is a good performance of the condition. But if the
condition be to difcharge me offuch an Annuity ; in this cafe, payment and procudng roe a Rcleafe, is no good pcrform3nce of the condition. 37. H. 6. ·18. Perk:
fea .. 792.
,. If ~he condition be, that the Feoffee! or Leffees of tbe Obligor of fuch Land
To grant a
which they have in trua fhall grant me a rent-cbarge or releafe their tight to me
renr,orro
bef'orefuch a day, and tberebetbreeFeoffees., or Ldfeu,and two of them only
procure
a rent d·
. h·
k h· R 1 r. h·'
d £".
f b
to be granted.
?~ grant t IS rent, or rna ~ t 15 e eale ; t IS IS no goo perlormance 0 t e condltlon~ Perk.:. Sea. 790. F,t~. Barre 72
If die condition be, that the Obligor thall purcbafe and procure to me and my
heirs arent of 5 I. per annum, and a ftranger hatb fDch a rent OUt of my Land, and
he d'Oth get bim to releafe this to me; chis is a good performaace of tbe condition ';
And if one be bound with condition to grant me tbe relu and farm of fuch a MiU
before Michaelmafs, to be had and perceived oneill I be paid 101. and before that
time b~ leafe tbe M ill to me at a rent, and tben fllffer me to dctaine fo much of the
rent; it ftems this is a good performance of the condition. See mire in Br6WniQ"" t
part 75.
.. .
.
If the condition be to delIver me a horfe. and the Obhgor tender the horfe unto
~~r1:.liver a me, and I refufe bim ; hereby the condition is performed; and fo iA all fucb like
cafeswbere the Obligor is to doe any collateral) thing, as nand to an award, ·or the
Tender and
Iike; if the Obligor offer to doe it, and the Obligee refufe" the condicion;is perforRefufall.
med, and the Obligation difcharged forever. Co.[uper Litt. 207.
.
Ifthe condition be, to pay money ata day certain, and the Obligor pay a little
To pay money before night, time enough for the receiver to fee [0 number his money by daylight;
this is a good performance of the condirion,And iftbe condition be to p~y money
by,or brefore a day; paimcnt the laft inaant of tbe day belofe is· a fufficient
formancc of the condition. Dyer 17.fuper Litt. 202. Broo. Ctmdition '45.
If it be [0 pay money to a man and his wife, paiment to I:he man is a goodpefforrnance. Goldsb. 73· pl. 16.
If the condition be, to pay me a fum of money at a day eerraine, and the Obligo~
Acceptance; l'!y me lefs money before the day, or all the money before or at tbe day, or give
me fomethin~ elfe before,or at the day of payment in liew thereof, or pay me all the
mooey or a leffer fum at the day appointed, buz in another place, and not the place
mentioned in the condition,& I accept thereof; in all thefe cafes the condition iswell
performed. B'ut if a {hanger to the condition doe fo, and I accept thereof; this is no
good performance of the condition as hath been adjudged. And if the Obligor pay
lefs then the wbole money at the day of paiment, and the Obligee accept thereof;
this isno good performance of the condition. And if the thing to be done be aeQI;.
laterall thing, as to account, or the like, and the Obligor give unto the Obligee
money, or a hode in liew tbereof, and the Obligee accept it ; tbis is no good performance of the condition. 'Perk,. SeEl. 248. 34 H. 6. 17,.lI Ed. 3• .13;- Co: S. :{.17.
9· 79. Broo. oblig.64. Trin. 36 E!i~. Adjuaoe 27 eli~.
.
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Andiftbe obligor pay t~e. money to the o~lig~c a~ccr th~ day of paiment; tb~s is no
perform,11,ce of the ~ondulOn, <!>ut the obltga~lon ~s fQrfel,t, and the money pal~ Iba.\:
goe in pare towards the forfejtbr~.A;nd yet an ~hl' c.fe the Defcnda~t,~~J~lS day
being fued upo~ this. oblig.ation, dot~ uf~ally .aventure :tq ,plead condl~lons, p.c~- ,
formed, aod g1Ve thIS fp.€laU matter an eVidence to the Jury, wh() for tbe mQ,ftparc.
doth find againt1: tbe obligee. And y(t if the co~di~ion be, t~ pay m~ money ac..a day f
certaim: , or to pay another money at a daycertalDc. and the oblagor pay me or'
the {\ranger at fe~erall tim~ before th~ ~ay, and .I. <>r the. {hanger accept the.reof;
this is agoociperformance of the (oodmon. But If the obligee doe ()nJy promlfe [0 • '
accept of a horfe-for his money at the time of paiment,andwhen the time of paiment :Tender and
comes, and tender of the horfe is made [0 him. he doth rcfufe him; tbis tender is Rdu(al!. '
not a fufficient performance of the condition. Perk.. J'eEf.548, H H. 6. X7."I .ed.~.
13- C'.5. 117- 9. 79· Broo. ObUg. 64. Trin. ~6 ElitG :Adjudge. 27 Eli. Dier. x? .
18. Ed.4·'

If the condition be', to pay m'oney at a day and place cerraine, and theobljgor
tender it at the time and place, and the obligee is not ready to receive it; or being ,
ready, doth refufe [0 rect'i¥e it; [his is a good perf.ormance of the, condition [0 fave
the forfeirure of [be obligation. And yet if the obligor be afterwards fued, for th.is
meney, he muO: fay in his pleading, that he is ftill rudy to pAy it, and he muft-tender
kin court. But if one be bound by a fingle) o~ligation to pay money, and after at
'the fame or fome other time, be hath a, defc;afance from the obligee, that upon paimem of a lefi'er Cummt (he obligation t)IalJ.1w vpid.; and the obligeerefufe the mony
when tbe rme is tendrcd at rhe time when by the pefeafance.it il to be paid;, in this
caie tbe obligor is not bound to tfOd.:r the mopey in .Court, nfithu hath the o~~jgee
any remedy for it. co.fHper Litt.2.o8,).og. 27 H . 8. 10• Pert. SeB.7 84. "
If tbe condition be, to pay me money at a day and plflJ~e certaine" and the obligor
doth tender it to me tbe fame day in another ~Jace,this is no performance ~~ the con~
clition, and therefore in that cafe I may (efufflt. 41 Ed·3. 15.
"
,).,
If [he condition be, to ply money between twO 4aies; paiment of tbe money upon
either of thofe dayes is not a good perfor[Qanc~ of the ,,condition, but tbe paiment
mllft bee between the two days. Din-.Il.
, •
,
If the condition be, to pay me mo:ney at a day certaj.ne. 'and .1 bid the obligor pay
the money to o.lle t~at I do~ owe fo much more unto,or I ~id, him layout the,money
for mee, or I bld him keep It for fuch a debt lowe unto hIm, and he doe (0, and I.
accept bereof; it feems tllis is a,good performaQcc, of the condition. Perk..: Sea. 748.
27 H,6. 6. Fit;:... BAr-43.
If the condition be to pay me money, andI appoint anotber to receive it, and the
obligor pay it unto him; this is a good performance of:the condition.
Ifehe condition. be ,.t~ac a ftrangedhallpay to the,obli~~e 101. and the obligee
accept a horfe for It, thiS a good performance of the condluofJ. But if the condition Acceptance.
be that one fir'anger {haJJ pay to another ftrallger 101. and the one doth give, Indtht
other take a horfe in Jlew of this; this is no g08d performance of the condition. See
more of this ~~·acctprance, SeEl. 3- Co r"per. Lift. 208,209, Ditr. 56.
,
1~ the co~dlt1o~ be, to pay me 201tofla~f~1I Engtifh mo~ey, and the obligor pay
rot In Spa.g~~ or In any ~cber ~ony cll~ranc.m this R.ealmjthlS is a good performance
of the condition. But palment lD farthlOgs IS no good paimc:nt. If the condition be.
to pay m~ :01. and th~ obligor pay me fome of the tol.in counterfeit piece$, which i
l1~t pef1:elvlDg at the tIme, doe put up and accept, but after upon a review I doe perce~vc fo~e ot them, to be ~~ug~t, and thereupon I doe fend it back to him again, in
thiS cafe It ft(~s the. condition IS well performed, and therefore the fending, back of
tbe morley agamc Will not caufe a breach afterwards. New Terms ofthe LaW. tit.
Coint. Per. [uft: Bridgman lind C"riain the Marches of WlllesS. Term's ofthe .LAW.'

's

l~m.

,

Jfthe condition be, that I {hall /land to the award of 1. S. and be doth award mee To fland to ali
to pay?<?l. to. w. S. by a day, and attheday I doe tender him the leI. but he doth Award. "
refufe It; 10 thiS cafe I have fufficiently performed the condition and theobligatiori
is faved. Sec mordn Bro."n/~~s.7. pl'lTt 48. 21 Ed. 4. 1.
'
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Ihht c()nflirion tie, that 1 fbaJl Rand. ro the award 9f 1. S. and he nard thatt
filaH enter a Retraxit in a fait depending between
and the cnher patty, and I do
not £0, huE am Nonfuite, or d-o difcQntinue my Suit; this is no good'ptrfurmance of
the condition. 32 Ed.4. 25.
\.
.;~
.. ':' '
~~~ew a Rc- If the con~ition be that the obligor fhdl corne fud~ a day tofuch ~.place and thew:
me a Relufe, :ind he doth come to' the place the laner part of the day :aDd doth,
nat there onEill the light el ihe day be gone, rrady to fitfW hil Releaft,.'butl come
not thither; thi! i; a good perfotmanceofthe condition. 2.2. Ed. 4.42.
For qu\et enIf Olle make a !eafe of land to mf,anA bind himfdfin an obligation witb condition
joying.
to rU'ff~r me quietly to enjoy the land witbout tbe let of bim or anyother. in thi.
cafe if he bimfelf, nor any other by his incitement doe dif.lurbe mc, the condition it
per(Ortrted; and if a ~rangtr that hath title, doe enferwitbout fiis procurement or
oCdfioo, this it no breach ofcbe condition. Dier.25,S'. 17 Etl.4.3'
To appeare.
If the condition be, to appear in the Kings Bench tach a day. to anfwer J. S. and
at the day the obligor doth appcare,but the Plaintitfis dfoiord fo that the defendant
cannot anfwer him, or the foit is difcondnoed by tht dfmife of tbe King before the
day of appearance;in thefe tafC'1 the condirion is performed and the obligation faveL
Bot if the obligor in this cafe wben he doth Appeate, doth not taufe his appearance
to be mtred of Record, the ohligatiat; i9'f~rfeit. FerkJefl.7 60 ,758. 2. Ea,4.~.
If the condition be fO arpear cora1'Jt dimino Rege, and tht obligor appeare before,
the Kings Perfon ~ thi. is no perfOrrIltflCe of the condition. And iftheconditiod
be, to appear carllm '1ufiiciariiJ Domini /?fgU, and (he obligor appear before them
out OfCOUfC; thi! isno performance M the condition. 8 H..... 6.
i~n~~ke a
If the condition be, that a ftranger flull maU an obligation to the Obligee, aDd
tbe ilranger Eend-cr it, and the obligee rcfllfe iij this is a good performance·' of tbe
condition. But if the condition be, tbat tbe obligor (baU make an obligation to a
ftratrgff, and the obltgot tender it,. and dit ftrangcr refufe it; rhis is no performance
of the cODditioQ. C".f.-- Litt.208.209,IO H.6. 16.27. H.8.I.
,.
. ..)
To marry a
If the condition be, that tbe obligdr {ball mllrty thi daughrer of tbe obligee by a
womiD.
day,ami he doth [.ender himfelf;and file doth refule; in this caft: tbe obligation is for~
feir, notwitbftanding, tbistender and rcfofall. Pe1'l SeEl·75 6. 4 H.7 3.
.
Jf the tondition bt, to ddivfr the Ity of a houfe, and the quiet poffeffion to I. S.
To leave a.
to the ufeorthe oblige~, and the obligor (the houfe being rid, aodevery one OUt of
BotlCffion.
tht houfe, and the door [ockfd) dath ddr"er the key to J. S. it teems this is no good
pcrforthahce of the (ond ition, but thai: 1. S. or tbe obliger, or his deputy ought to
come and receive the pof{effion. See more in Conditio" at N 11mb. 9. aRB CovenUJt.6
If an obligation that is fingle, be nbt Performed, as when it is to pay money at a
9 Whe~ a ~n-day, and the money is not paid, tilt obligztion is broke". But if a mtn be bound
gletbhg~~OQ by an obligation to pay money at feverall daies, tbe obligafion is nor forfeit, nor can
~e~ ~r~~~fa~~ bt fued ontill all the dare! be palt. And yet if the c~:mdi[ion of an obligation hero
forfeit or nor. ptty money at (evetaJl dares, and the obligor doe fall to pill' t~ n:'0nty the 6fft day.
,
in this csfe the obfigee may fue for the mont', due by the -obligation prdcotly. c•. I
.
"
.
:
iS3.{uper Litt. 292. F. N. B. 167......
Ifone be boumi to pay money at a day certame by a fingle obllgatton or BtU, ancl
the obligor tender the money at the day to the obligee, fo as he will gj~ him his
Bill or a Releafe for the money, aOO tlie obligee fefufe fo to doe, and thereupon he
doth rdufe to pay the monty; in thiS c:lfe the obligation is not forfeit; for in this
cafe tbe obligor is not bound to pay the money, unleffe tbe Ohligte will give up his
lJill or give him a teltafe. But ol'heJwife it is in cafe where one is bound to pay
money by the Condition of an obligation; for there the obligor muft pay the money
,
at his perilJ, albeit the obHgeen:fufe to deliver up the obligation or to give a releafe.
10. When the B.-bD. ObUt.. 62. Fliit. 10). Fitt,. ve,difl. 13·
.
'.
condition of
If one be bound to pay money on a fiogle BIll at a day ,and the obligor tender
an ?bliga~ion the money at the day [0 the obligee, and be refufe it; in this cafe, it feerni he hath
fbah hefald to
d ~ h'
S J
be broken and no remty lOf IS money; c" q~d!.re...
. . .
the obligation
In all CaDreS whm the colldmon IS not pertormtd or broken, the obhguton lS
forfeir, or DOt. forfeic and cill tben it cannot be forfeie. And therefore I if ODe beboond in an
,
.
obligation

- - - - - - - _.....
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obligation, with condition to ply me 101. ~t Elfter. before: the d~y J:.ome! the ob~i;gar ion cannot bee forfeiq but ifit be not.pald at the day, the obllg~clOn IS for~elrt
And yet if the obligee himfelfbe the caufe of the bre1ch of the condmon,ouhe thang
lobe done by the condidon, is now become impoffible by the aa: of God, the ?blt£ation is now become without penalty .. As ifin (he old daies I ba~ been b?and In an
obligation to an Abbot. that eA. fhould infeoffe.him before Chrl.fi~I1<l~S, If A. eot~
.
into Religion, my Bond had bten prefently forfeIted. But otherwlfe It had betn;ff To ,,!ake a
.A. had been profeffed under the obedience of rhe obligee himfclf. See more In Fcofi,n:nr.
Brown/owJ Rep. I part.6+6z. Bro. oblig. 17· 4 H ·7· 4.
If the condition be to make a Feoffment of land to me fuch a day, and he be not
IIpon [be land ready to make the Feoffment, albeit I come not there to receive ie. ytC
the condition is broken. Perk.,. Sea 7t8. 769.
lfthe condition be that when the obligor {ball come to his Aunt, he will enfeoffe
IbcobJigee, or the heirs ofbis body,in this cafe he mull doe it a1foo~ as doc~ com.
to her, and the obligee {baH requeft the Feoff'ment; or [he oblIgatIOn 15 forfett. 1 r
Ea.P9. Cook..*5. 11 z.
1f the conditioI') be to enfeofre me of a Mannor by a day, and before the day the
obligor doth makea Feoffment one to another, hereby the condition is broken,and
tbe obligation forfeir, and though tbe obligor repurcbafe i~ againe before the dlY.
and then make the Feoffment. yet this will not cure the beach. 21 Ed·4:55.
.
If the condition be, to enfeoff;: B. and C. and one ofth.em die before the time be
paO: wherein it {bould be done; in this cafe bee maO: enfcoffe the funivor of them,Qr
tbecondition is broken. 4 H.7.4.
.
If tbe condition be, that if the obligor before Michaelmafs make a lea{c to tbe ob- To make: a
ligee for thirty one years, if A. will affent, and ifhe will not a.ffeat tben for twenty Leafc.
one yean, rhar then &c. if A. do not affent, and the Leafe for twenty one years~a,
not made before Michaclmaf., the obligation is forfeit. Dier·3 47. ~
If tbe condition be thac the Obligor fhall make me an eftue upon requell. and he. To make an
tender me an ellate before I rcque! it, and afterwards I doe rcquell it , and he doth EtlltC'~
refu[e it; in this cafe the condition is broken. and the obligatioR forfeit. 7 H. 6. 24.
1£ the condition be that the obligor {lull make me a good eflate of land (being
Copi-hold land) and he doth furrender it abfolotely , and the Homage ~hen they
J'refent it. doe pre[cnt it conditionally; this is no breach of the condition. PA{che. 8.
«D. B. lac.
If lhe condition bet\) make I good dbte of land in ree-fimple to A. (a woman}
beforefuch a time, and before fuch time the obligor taketh A. to wife, and theday
palS, and no eltate is mlde; in this cafe the condition is broken, and tbe obligatioQ
forfeit. Buc jf the obligation be made to tbe woman herfelfe, then it is~ difpcAfed
with by the inter-marriage. "1- H. 7.4 Kti.
If the condition be, that the obligor and his fon Ihall doe a.1l fuch aas for the bet- To make fur.
ler affuring of/and, as tbe obligee or his COlolofell {hall deviCe, and tbe obligee deviCe ther air-uance:
and tender a Releaftto the obligor and hisfon to feale, and they delay and refufe to
{eale it untill tbey can lhew iuo their Counfell to be advifed.upon ic; tbisis a breach
~f the condition; but if they be iJlitterate and refufe to fcale it untill tbey can get
It read; thiS. is no breach of tbe condition, See more in Brownlo'WJ. Rip. I. part. 7 0 •
2. 3 'Dter.337;
If the condition be, tbat the obligor {btl! fave the obligee harn1le~s from fueb a T r. h
~ebt, for which tbe obligee is rurery for [he obligor, and tbe ohligee commeth at the lers. ave arm",:
I100e, and to t~e place whet) and where the money, for whi~h he is engaged, is to be
paid,_ and finding no. bo~y read y to piy the: money, he doth pay it himfelf to fave the
for~elture of the obhgatlon; hereby [he condirion to Ca ve harmlefs is broken, and the
oblJgation forfe!c. And ~~reforc much more if the oblig.ee ,be fued, ;~rrdted ~ OUtlaw~d, or taken 10 ExecutIon for the debt of the prin6paJl.. So slCo if the obligee bee
p~c In feare of arr.eft for [he debt of the principall, and therefore dare nocgoe aboue
hiS bufinefs! by thiS the condition is broken. But if the obligee be fued unjultly, either
~ecaufe he IS fue.d before [he money is due, or otherwife; or if tbe bo~din which Ire
IS bound, be agsmft law and void)and he fuff'er himfe:f to beunjufily vexed t~e,eupon
F ffff 2.
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and doth not take advantage of it, it feerns this is no hrcach of tbe condition of the
Bond tofave barmlefs. Di". 186.187. 18 £a··4· 2.7. ,,8. CO. S. 24. Old Bock.."j .

Entry. 1 2.,:
If a Bai\,j{f diftrain beafts on a withernam, and afterwards re-deliver tbem torne
party ofwbom be had them, and rake a Bond from him with condition to fave him

~armlefs from bim ~or whom the Bca~s ~ere taken • an~ .aft~r he doth bring a decmue agamfi the Ba1llff for the beafis;ID thIs cafe the condmon 15 not broken for this
aCtion will not lie in this cafe. See more in Br,'WnlowI, part: I 1/ I l l .
Z H; 4.9.
To pay
• lfthe condition be ~o pay money to me. at a day and place cereline, and tbe moriy
money.
II not tendred at the time and place, albeit there be no body ready to receive it if it
be teDdred, yet the condition is broken. Kcl~ 60.
I
. ~fthe condition .be to pay money to me at a day and place, and tbe obligor in bis
gOlng to the place IS robbed of the monty fo as he Clnnot pay himl in this cde notwithttandip.g [he condition is broken, and tbe obJig&tiQn f()rfeit, this wiU nor
excufe it. Broo. Oblig 9.
.
If the condition be to pay money ~o mt at a day and place, and I fefing blm going
,to the place to pay the money, do WI{b him [0 forbeare, and thereupon he doth fo
and doth noc P4y it; in this cafe the obligation is forfeit, and thjs will not excufe. B~
.
ifI doc violently and actually detaine and hinder him, fo that he cannot pay it, this
will (xcufe him. Kelw.6o .
1'0 pay Rent.
If rhe condition be to pay me the rent refcrvtd on filch alcafe, at the times limi.
re~ by the leafe, and it be noe accordingly: hereby tbe condition is beoken, aIbe;t I
do never demand (herem:. Hilt. 41ac. Moli11C11x Cafe.
Ii tbe condition be to pay me the rent refer vei on [ucb a Jeaft,and I enter upon all
or part of the land demifcd, fo as tbe rent is fufpc oded [0 long as I bep the po1fefii.
OD, in this cde tbe Don· payment of tbe rent during thi time.oftbe fufpeni10n of the
rent is no balch of the cOAdition. See mote in 'Browdo'Ws Rep. 7.. part. J76.
For
quiet
enlrthe condition be [bat I {hall enJ'oy land without the interruption of any II1trl6a
joying.
.
rwbatfoever, and afterwards I doe forfeit it, my feife by non.paymentof rent, or the
like,; this is no breach of the (an.d ition. Dier.3 (,). .
-.
. If [he condition be, that the obligor fltall fuff'er the .obligee to enjoy lands &c. and
tbat without the let of him &c. or any other perlon or perfons &c. and one that hath
an elder ci~Ie doth enter; this is no breach of the condition. But if he procure tbK
entryanddifturbance, cbis is a breach ofche condition. Djer.25 5· 17 Ed. 4· 3·
If the conclition be tblc B. ftnd others {ball quietly enjoy laDd, and ..4. the obligor
Ind B. tbe obligee doth difrulbe the ,other.$~ icfeems by (his difiuroonce·the coll1dirion
it broken. Kelw. 60.
If the c09d-ieion be tbat the obligor lhallnot dilll1rbe me in the keeping()f my
Courts,snd he keep the Coumand take the Fees bimfelf, chi' is a breach ohile CORclition. C0.9· 5 f ~
,
.
.
Ifone make a f~otfment of land. and male me an -obliga.tion with condi.tion to
defend tbe·land for 12 yean &c.and I am eocred by a fhanger but never impleadedin this cafe the conditioni$ broken. Co./flper Litt·384;
,
.' Two Iointenantli foryear.sof a MIIi, one. grants away b is part to a firangcr and
dies but the Grantee fuffer tbe ocher Ioinrenant to enjoy tbe wbo1e. The o~bcr reciti~gbis Eftate,that his c'ompanion WiS dead,and .it ~a, -aU his)he gr~ncs it 8,11 ove·r to
J.S.and Covenanfs that the ocher grantee {hal enJoy It &c.a Bond wH.h condi.ciQn to
perform Covenants! ~nd afler the grantee of hiscompaniof.l tr;}ccr upon him; this is a
breachof£heCondltlon. -BNiwnl.2 part.2IZ.
To fiand to an
If du: condition be to {hnd to the award of I. S. lnd the o:bligor doth afc.erwa.rd
Awud.
c(}ullter-maund the fllbmiffion made [0 I S. this is a bre~cb of fhe rondidon. F/lElUrA
non dicilHr q1l0d non per{e'llCral. SCI mere in B,ownlows tp. 1 pan 4S. 290. 291.Co.
4·6I.8.8~;
.
.
To give a IiIf[h~ Condition -be that HhaUhave licence Co carry wood fe,,-eo years and ~he
cell!:l:.
ebligor dotb give
a licence ('Or feven years,8'Gd then 'do.ch revoke it .aga~e; [his is
a breac.~ ohhc conditiof.14 CQ,B.82,2 3.18 fd:i· 20 •
..
.
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flull give me ii,ence to goe over his ground, and I,S

dQth fo, but another doth interrupe me; this is no breach of the condition. And yet
if tbe condition be that I {hall ha ve licence to go over that groon4, there perhaps
fueh an interruption Ol\lY be l b.reach of (he condition. 18 Ea. 4· 23.
If an obliga.ion be made to me with condition co appear in fuch a Court fucb a To appeare.
day, and at the day he is kep.t in prifon at my fu!t. fo as ,he c~n~ot a~peare j in this
cafe his Qot appeaunce is no breach of [he co ndmonj for hiS lmpnfonment {hall
cxcufe him. But if his imprifonmcnt be for Ftlony, or any other fuch like caure of
bis own, contr(/.. Fjt~. Barre. 60.
,..
Iftbe condition be, to appear in fuch 8 Court fuch a day. and before tbe day a
SHper/edt41 doth come to the Sheriff; yet if till: Obligor do not appear; the obligatIon is forfeit. Dyr 25:
.
..
. _
If the condiuotl. be, tbat the O~llgor. {hall rl~e With 1 S to D?~er f~ch I day, and ~~~~~c [0
1 S doth Dot go thttbc;r [hat day, In chIS cafe It [eems che condition IS broken. and
that he muft procure IS to go [hi~her and ride with bim at his perilJ. Per!<.
SIll.

If I make a Lea(e for years, and the Ldfee doth enter into an Qbliguion with Nor [0 alied.
condirion that he fulll not alien the land demifed withopt my licence, and I die,
and the'D he doth alien it ; it fecms' this is Ii bre.ach of the ~QQ4ition. Per. lNft • N i.
,hols M. 13~ l a c . .
,
Ifche condition be that I S flull rene me ID aU my bone:l and lawfull commands, To [cry'c.
or that I S {hall be a good and honefi [(rvane to me one y~are ; in the firft cafe if I
command him norh;pg, the condition is not broken, albeit, be never tender hjs fer.
vice: : but in the laft cafe it fcems be is to tender his Crrvice to me, or otherwife the
£oDdition will be broken. But if! refufe his [ervice when it is tendred, or he die:
within the time, tbe obligation is difcharged. And yet ifh~ depart away within the
time, the.condition is lu~ken. Perk.; Se#. 77%,6. Ed 4.2.
If .the condidon be that A ~all.marryB by a d.ay, ~nd before tbe day the Ohli. ~~:::? I
gor hlmfclf doth marry her: In thIS cafe the condition IS broken. But 1f [be Obli..gee marry ber ~cfore the day, tbe obligation is diftbarged. 4 H. 7. 4. Perl 79.
Jfthe condition be, to p¢rfor:Dle the (;Qven,ants and payments of a deed, and tbe T
~
deed doth cf)ntaine a Feoffmenr, and this is on condition that if the Feoffor pay fuch co~~:~n~~mc
a fum of rno ney h~ lbaIJ reenter, and he doth not pay iE, in tbis cafe this non.
•
paiment is no breach of tbe cOQditioa. But if e4 let Lan d hy Indenture fo 7J for
yeanrendrmg n:nt, and B doth .bind. himfelfin an obligation wit~ cond~tion to
perfo rm alkhe, covenants contained an [he IndentQre" and the rent 15 unpaid; tbis
is a breacb of [be condition aad caufe of forfeiture of tbe obligarion. See more in
BroJl11J/QJ1JS 2 part 212. 213· Bri/coes cafe. Trin 14C. 8. R. AdjlldgeJ griffin &
S&otlcafe. 5. 14(;.,B, R.
If the (ondition be for ~be fafe keeping of pri(oners, aDd one doth e(cape tbat is To keep Pri.
inul!cutioD, a.nd in pri(oQundercolour of an eJlecocion, or the !ik~,b/lt, in trgth and (onen.
in judgement of Law is no prifoner; [his efcape is no breach of ihe condition. See
morcinCoHJilitJn luNII1IJ1I •• 1Q., ToAQtotherthings.}JrQwnlo'R'sRep. I part 3Z.
J4· 1l2.114· 2p-ayt. 177. 21Z. 213· CHTiATrin. 37; E/i~.
If'be condition of fin obligation con6ft of two parts in the disjanaive;or be to do II. By what
one of two t3ings before, or at a day certain. and both the things are potIible at me3nei and
tbe time of the making of [be obligation, and hefore the time of performance one of ~be~ an Ob
ci
the ~bings.is beco,?e I~poffible to b~ d~ne ~y the ad of God, or by the aa of the i~g~:~~ri~~~aI
Ohhgee himftlf ; In thiS cafe the obltgatlOn 15 dlfcharged for ever. And therefore if creation, doth
the condition be, That if the<>Obligor {hall fell away his wivei Land. if then be aull or ~aybec~me
~ifber in his life time pUf(;hafe to his wife a~d her heirs and affignes Land pf as good VOid, bee dif·
eight and ulue as the money by him received, or had by or upon l,he faid faile {hall ~~~rt~ o;;at.
amount uoto, or dfedo and fhall leave unto h::r tbe faid 1. as EXfcutrix by h:glCY or ter ex popfan,:
otherwife as much ll'l0neY;is fua.Jl be by him received upon fuch fale; That then &c. Or ROt.
~nd the- Obligor doth fell his wives Land, 2nd then his wife doth die before him fo
that he cannot leave her the money; in this cafe the obligation is difcharged, and
the husband is DOC bound to purchate Land to her and her Heirs. (,.[Hper Lit:. 207.
.
S~
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.So if the condition he, that if I S do not preve the fuggeftion of a Bill depending in
the C.oun of requefts before the: utas of Hillary, that tben he {hall pay lOI. &c. and
I S die before the uras ; hereby the obligation is difcbarged for ever, and he is not
bound [0 pa.ythe 291. Co,S. 2,1. is H. 7: 2. So if the condition be that if the
Obligor appear in the Kings Bench in Eailer Ttrme, or pay lei. to the Obligee at
Mlchaelmas, and the Obligor die before Ealler r erme, hereby the obligation is dif.
charged: but if be do not appear in Edler Terme and out-live tbe Term and die
aft~r, then it ~e~ms the 201. mull: be paid at Michaelmas, or tbe obligation'is forfeit.
SO I~ [he con~ltlon b~ that the O~ligor {hall marry A before Eaner ,or pay lol.to the
Obligee at Mlchaelma1i, and A dIe, or becomt: madd be:ore Eafter, or tbe Obligee
marry A himfelf; and the marriage doth continue: between them unriU Ealler be
pail: in al} thefe5afes the obligation is difcbarged. for ever. But when the thing
IS 'become lmpofilble by tbe ad or laches of [he Obllgor, the Law is otherwife. And
therefore if the condition be. that A !hall marry with B before Eaft~r, or that we
Obligor {hall pay unto the Obligee zol. at Michaelmas, and the Obligor himfdf
marry with B, and the m:uriage doth continue uneill after Eaiter ; hereby the obliJ5ation is not difcharged. So jf the condition be [0 deliver up an ,oblIgation before
Edler, or give a re1eafe at M'chatlmas, and the Obligor doth lofe the obligation,
or the obligation is burnt; hereby the obligation is not difcharged, for if he doth
not make the releafe at Michaelmas, he doth fmfeit th~ obligation. DJer 261. is
H. 7' 4· 4 H. 7. 4- eAgree 9· lIu. in B~thllrft cafe.
Iftbecondition of an obligation confilt of one part only, or be to do one thing at
a t; me certain,and that thing at the time of tbe obligation made is poffible to be done.
but afterwards and before the time when it is performed it doth become impoffible
by tbe' aCt of God, or the aft of the Obligee; in this cafe al:o tbe obligation iii gone
and difcharged for ever. And therefore if the condition be ro appear in perfon fuch
a day in fuch a Court, aDd before the day the Obligor die, or at the day the water
doth afire (0 high that be cannot travaile to tbe place without per ill oflife , in thefe
cafes the oblig'ltion is difcharged. So if the condition, that A {hall marry B before
Edler, and before the time e.A or B die, or become madd, or tbe Obligee marry B,
apd the marriage doth continue UDtill after the day: in all tbefe cafes the obligation
is difcharg~d, But ifthe thing become impoffible by the aa: of the Obligor., con.
tra. And tbertfore ifrhe conduion be, that the obligor flull appeare fuch a day,
and before, and at the dlty he is imprifoned through forne default of his oWDlo that
be cannot appear, this will not elcufe him. no more [hen in cafe where he is fo fick
tbat be cannot appear without perill of his life. So if the condition be tbat B thall
marry C before Eallcr, and the obligor himfc:lf marry her, and the marriage dotb
concin.ue uneill after the time : in this cafe the obligation is forfe!t. So if the ('00dition give the obligor time all bis life time to do tbe tbing, tbe obligati9n is flOt di.~
cbarged by bis death; but in tbis cafe he muft: do it during his Jife time at his perill
8 Ed. 4. 21. CfJ. s. 22. Perk,.Sefl. 7(9:767.4 H.7.4. 22 Ed. 4. 27· Sohelainthe
Exchequer 3. Car. Curitt Co. 11. Hill. 37: e]i~.
.. ,
lethe condition be that the ob1igor {hjll delive.t to [he obligee. an obligation or
fuch a rdeaCe as the counfell of the obligee {hall devife before Michlll: Imas, and tbe
(Gonfdl oftbe obligee devife no rcleafe before Michaelmas; hereby tbe obligation
is gone f9r ever. AajlldgetJ 37. Eli~. CD. B. Greeningham Verrill ewre.
It the obligation depend upon, or be necdfary to fcj.m,e other deed, and thllt· DCfd
become void, in this cafe the obligation is become' void alfo ; as if the ,ondi~
tion of the obli~ation be to perform the Covenams .of an Indenture ~ amt
afcerwards the covenants be difcharged or become void; by-this means tbe
.bligation is difcharged and go~e forever .. A~d if. oDe ri:\!l~~a leafe for YC.Irs ren.
dring rent and the Leffee enter IDto an obligatIon With conditIon [0 pay the rent to
rhe Leifor: and after it fall out fo that the Leffee is evided oue of .the .iand by al1
elder title, whereby the rent in Law is gone i in rhiscafe and by this means tbe obligation is difcharged and gORe alfo. But if the evidion be but of a part of the Land,
~{)nrra. Bro oblig. 6. 88.29 4 H. 7. 6
.
If an obligatioa be maQe to me, and d,hvered (0 1 S to my ufe, and when it
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is ttndred tome I do rtfafcdt and difllgree-to it,; bereby It 4S ~ec(unevoidt and
cannot afterwards,be made good againej Soif an obligation be made tei 'my Wif"~~
and I difagreeto it; hereby icis becomevoid~ C~o. 5· I19t' >',q " '.
~y a Rete,afc made fromcht obltgco to the obh~r, or to one of tfte obJlg~rs,lf
there be more then one the obJigation may be diftharged. And therefore, If an
obligation be made to ane with condition to pay m?ney, a~d I by rt,Jy.Deed releafe
ic,or acknowled ge my felflarisfied the ~fbt, alb~lt ~ re~elv~ none o~ it, or bot part
,ofit in full fatisfa~ion of the Debt, by thts the oblrgatlon IS dlfch~rged'for cvrr. Fit.
Barr. 37.
.
. '
.' ,
.
If[he obligee make the obligor, or one o.ft'h~ oh.h~r5t or all the obltgon, IllS
Executor. or his Executors; hereby [h~ oblIgatIon II dlf(harged for' 'ever. But tbe
granting of Letters of Admini~ration to ~ne, or more ofj ,tbe ?bligors, is· no .di~
charge of t he obligation. And If the o'bh,gor mlkee he obligee hIS Executor, tbIS IS
nodifchargeoftheoblig,tion. Broo.o6lil·6I.C~.8.t36. ged.'4-3.'2.LEd. 4. 1 •
l .
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If the oblrgee be a woman, and rake the obligor to husband,hercby the O1;ltgatJOn
is difchargtd. Br(Jo O~!ig. 61·
. . .
_ . " .
If rhe condition be totnfctoff K S (a woman) before fnch a time, and'btfore,tbe
llay tbe obligor, doth marry the woman: rhi. doth not difcharge tbe Qb!!gation.
Fit:t. Btlrre. 1 3 3 · '
,
.
If tbe condition be to ferve me feven years, and ttithin"the time I licence him to
depart, it feems that hereby tbe obligation is difcbarged : And yft if the condition
beto ftand to an Award; and it is awarded that one oftbe parties fhall paysl.' a
year for fevenyears towards the edUCAtion of IS, and I S die Within the feven year5~
the obligation is not difchareged by his dearh,hot the money ronft be paid during the
'time notwithftanding. Dyer 329·~,
If[he condition be to doe ewe things, or Rand upon diverspoitit. ; and the
Obligee fuppofing the breach of one ofthem,doth fue the obligor,andrhe:ilfue being
joyned upon that point, it is found againft ehe Plaintiff and he is barred; htreby the
whole obligation is difcharged; and fo long as tbat Ilfdge,mellt is in force, he can
never fue the obligation upon any other point wit bin the condition. Dyer 371• ,
Ifth~ condition be to fadsfie me for. goods I have delivered to IS if they be loft.
and afterwards they be loft, and I {tie IS Ind have him in Execution .fotth~m ; by
thii the Obligation is not difchl1'ged ; but perhaps when I have fatisfatlion ()f '1 S
being in Execution for the ~()ods, the obligatioll may be gone. F ;t.t:.; 8m: 64And in .111 other Cafes by which a ieed in Generall may t.ecomevoid by matter
1)( poP jllti(} as by Kafute or the like, en obligation may become void,
mol" in
'11ro.",l1l. J p"rt 47. 73· 71-· 7 1 .79.98.
.)
I

S,,'

His i~ a large fence. ~orh fometJm~s ~gllifie a c()~dition .Innexed to an' eftare, DefedftlllCi,
fometlmes the condition of an oblIgatIon made WIth & rnnexed to,the Obligati- whit.
on a~ ~he tim~ of making thereof: But it is. more Pfculiarly & properly appJytd to foch
,~
~ondtttoflall tnftruments as are made In Defeafance and avoidance of Statutes
and Rtcognifances at the time of eotring iflto the &me Statutes or ReC()gai~ce.,
and to fuch conditionall Infiruments 'as are made in Dc.fearance of Statl1t~5'b..
ljgations, and the like, a'-eer the time of the fame Statutes entred jntO' and 0' igations, &c. made: Atld j[ is therefore thus defined.
"
A. Defeafal1ce is .a conditio~ relating to a Deed, as to an obligation t RecogOlfa~ce, Stature,~ o! the lIke, whicb being performed by the obligor or
Recognlfor, the Act IS dlfabled Ind made void, as if it had never been done • wbich
d.itferecb from a condition only in this that this, is alwaies made atche fame'
tIme, and annexed 1:0, or inferred in tbe fame Deed, but that is alwaies made in a
Deed by it (elf. and for tbe molt part made after eke Deed whertlUJtoit hath
relation.
There

T
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2.. where and
There,is no Inheritance Executory, as,..Rents, Annuities, Conditions, Wartanties~
in what cafes Covenant$, and fqch like, bot may by a Defeafance made with che mutual\ confent

a Deta~anc~ of all thofe who were parti,Cuo the creation thereof at t!lefame,or at any time after
:~!t ilii~;s be annulled,. dif~harged and def~ated. And fo is. tbe Law of Ststutt'5, ,Recognimay be defc~- fances, ObhgatlQns. and. the lake ; y~t fo,. as 10 -all'th~re cafes regularly, [be
ttd and avo(- Defeafanc.: muil be madeeo4tm modo as tbe.thmg to be defeated was and iscfcated
~ed th~rebY; vi~.i{the one be ,by Deed, the other Fmill: be fo alfo ; for it isa rule, tha[ in aU caf~
an~ VI h~~C~ot when any Executory thing is created by a Deed, that the fame.thing by the cQnfent
an w
• of all perfons wbich were p~rtie8 to the crcation of it, may be by their Deed de.
feate4:~Rq annulled, and th(frefore that Warranties, Recognifances, Rents, Charges,
Annuities, Coven'ant5, L~afes for yrars, Ufes at Common law, and fu.:h like, may
.by s. Dcfc:afancc made with t~e mutuall confene of all thofe that were pa1,lies to ~he
cre-ation of it-by Deed, be dlfcharged and avoided. Nihil.eJl t4m cOn'lJ~niens nat"'¥a/~ t£&jlf# ad 1Ham qllOel HnHmqHodqHt diJ{oJ'lI;' 10 UglttfJ.~tie 9,140. ligatur. And tberefore by fuch a Defeafar.ce, n.ot only [he Covenant whIch doth, create; a power of
R:€Voc.~jon, but tbe power lt felf created, 'may be utterly defeattd and avoided:
'But dbres oflnheritance, and other dtstfS in TaiJe or for lift, executed by Ljv~ry,
.~e. cannot be avoided bylxfeafance made after the time of their creation and firft
. making. And yet by another Deed of Defeafallce made at the fame time, a FeoffmeEr, Rekafe, Lcafe for tife,or other exccuud thing, may be avoided as well asifit
.w~r~ by condition within the fame Deed; as if a Diffeifee rcleafe to the. Di{feifor :
; this Rcl<afe cannot be defeated by an Indfntute of Defcafar.ce made afterwards,
but'it may,be ddeated by an Indenrure OfDcfcafance made at the fame time.
Q#£ in continenti fiunt intjJ, vide'l!tllr. Co. {HperLitt.236i'l37. lollI. fl~.
PloW. 137. 193.; liB. 7.1.3. B". Dcfeafonce in toto.
J. What lhaJl
To make a ~ood Defeafance, tbefe things are reqaifire .. ;
,
be {aid a good
J. That. the Defeafance be made·.~dtm 'm~do, as the thing to be defeated is
D~Jea~ncc, createdJor if the obligee by word only difcbargethe obligor, or grane: noc to fuc
~:r ili/~:~~' him'; this will nOI defeat the obligation; it molt be by Deed therefore as tbe former'
ncr alir.. was, C41: 113·'
. ' ',--_ i
'.
.
Silt whether the Deed of Defeafancc be mdented or poll is not matcriall. By"
De/fa! 1.Z. Fir~. Bltr.~3.
. . ' .
2. That if it do re~ite the Statute or tbe obhgatloD ( IS for the moft part it doth)
that it be done truly ; fo~ if .a Defeafan.ce be made of ~ Statute or an obligation
which is recited to be made the 10 day of MAJ. whereas In truth it bareth date the
.firft day of May; tbisdcfeafance is void. Plow. 393.
3.·. That it be made between the fame perfons thac were partin to tbe fira Deedlt
&c. Arid therefore if A be bound in an ()bligation toB in 201. ,and 1J make a De~
reafance to C, tbat if C pay him 20b the obligation made by A fbaJJ be void; this
is no gpod Defeafanet, becaufe it is not made between the fame parties: And yee ifa
Statute be made to the husba nd and Wife,and the husband alolle joyn in the making
of a Defeafanee, this is a good Defrafance. J 4. H.8. 10. Bro. eflrllngal Jait. 10.
Bro: tit. Defoafance 3.
.
..
.
.--r'~
4.. That i~ be made after the making of tbe ReeognifaDce, obligation, &c.
311d not before; fot if Agnnt to B, that if B will be bound to him in 201. by obligation, that the obHgsticn {hall be void, a.nd after B doth bind himfelf (0 flA in
an obligation of 201. this defeafaDce is not good bccaufe it is befere the ebliglCioD
Br~ lJife.A(llnee 5.,
I '
..
,
, 'And·Y<cdf the date of the; defeafance be befQl'c the date of tbe Recognifancc, &c.
and it be delivered after, ids good enougb, DJeT 11;.
For the matrer
,. That it be made of a thing defeafable, Rlo'W. 137. Bro. IJf!ell{ance J.
efie.·
Forif a DitTeifee rdeafe his right to [he Terre-Tenant, :md aftcr there is a
defcafance made betwfCn them, tbat jf the Relc1for {hall pay 20\ [0 the Rddfce,thc.
Releafe {hall be void: this is a void Dcfea(ance.
And Yf~ a Rclcafe may be avoided by a condition or Dc:feafance mde at the
timt! of making of a Rcleafe as well as a FcotfrncDr:. 'Br~. Deft4Ancl. 6. 9.
C. !f..fp,r L;tt~ 23 6•
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It the Defeafance of aRrco~:;irar.cr.- Obligation &c. be, That if the Cognifor, or
O)lig,r, c"c- pay a fum of Monev,or do not difturbthe Execmion of the Will of J.S.

or do [:HK~
G~anr:::: DE

a Leafe for years to [.s.onhe like; thefe are good Dffeafances: As if the
a Rent-charge grant to his Grantor, that if he {hall pay him (VJer;r:,'
p(lur:d (!Jch a thy, [he grant of the Rent {ball be void. See weft. SJmb. Brao. Ddi\,jance in ut'l. Albeit t~e C(lndirion of an Obligation, that is repugnant [0 [he Obligation it felt: is void_and the Obligation Gngle, yet it is otherwife in cafe of a Defeafanee made after the Obligation; for [his is good, no[withfraoding it be repugnanr.
And t:.t~efore if the Obligee afrer the Obligation made, grant by Deed [0 the Obligor, ti'at the Obligation {haJJ be void, or that he will nOt fue the Obligation at all)
or tbat he will not (ue [he Obligarion until fuch a time, or that the Obligation fhall be
difcklrged; thefe Dcfeafances are good [0 avoid the Obligation. 20 Hen.7. 24;
21 H7.j:.. Fit~. Bar.7I.
jf the Feoffee with Warranty grant,cbat nei[h~r he nor his Heirs {ball take benefit
of the Warranty of [he Feoffor, or his Heirs; t1lis is a good Defeafance of the Warcanry; and if he grant notto vouch, this wiJJ difcharge the Voucher: And if he
grant not to bring a warrantia Chartte, this will bar him of that remedy. In !ikc
manner ic is, if the Grantee of a Rent-charge grant to the Grantor, that he will noe
take any benefit by the Grant; this is a total difcharge: And if he grant he will nor
bring an Annuity, this is a difcharge of the perfen; and if he grant thlt he will nOI:
diftrain the Land for the Rent, this is a difcharge of the Land. 'B roo. De/eilfaNce 4.
7 H.6.43; 21 H·7· 2 3; Perk.:. feEl. 69.
.
If one make a Leafe for life by Deed, and after by another Deed doth grant to his

Leifee, that he lhall not be impeached for Waite; this is a good Difcharge: And if
the Leffee afterwards grant by Deed to the Lelfor, that if he lhall bring an Action of
WaRe againft the Leffee, that he will not make ufe, nor take advantage: of the Deed
of Difcharge i this is a good Difcharge of the Dikharge~· BrOD.· Defe,,/. I I. CQIZJition.20.
So that hereby it feems a Defeafance may be of a Defeafance, and one Defeafanc~
after another, and Regularly the laft lhallfiand. loAgreement. Pa(che, 8T"c. Co. B.
And therefore .if a Leafe (or years be made on Condition to pay twenty pound at
f-aper, and the Leafe to be void. and before EII/ler the Leifor and Leifee agree j that
If che Leifor pay it at Eafter following, the Leate lhall be void, and before thac time
tbey make the like Agreement for another year; it feerns thefe be good Defeafances,
and that the lafl lhall land. Per 1Nfl. Bridgmaaz.
_
If the Defeafance after Execulion made upon a Statute be thus, That if the Conu;
lor pay. fo !Duch money, the Statute lhall be void ~ it (eems, by this the Scatute and
ExecutIon thereupon, is void: Howbeit, it is beft to adde thefe word§ in the Defearanee [aNd the Execution thereupon.] BrOD. Dt/ear. 7 •
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Of lin Office.
--. His word Office hath two fignifications, l. It fignifietb an
imployment about a work; and of this in the next Chapter:
But it fignifieth alfo an Inquifition or Inquiry made on the
behalf of the Lord Protetlor of fomething by vereue of his
Office that dotb enquire. And by Office found, is meant
The kindcs.
nothing elfe but lueb things as are found by Inquifition
made; and of this there are. two kindes l"titling or InftruElipg. That is called an Office Intitliog, when it doth
.
veft die Eftate and Polfeffion of the Land, or other thing in
the Lord Protector, who had therein onely a Right or Tide before that time; As
where an Alien doth purchafe Land, or a Body Politick or Corpora[ipn putchafe in
Morrmain, or of a perfon attaint of f&:lony. or the like. And fucb Offices as con~
cern Fe&: or Frank-t&:nement muO; befound by virtue of Commiffion under the Great
Seal, or they ate 001 good. The other kinde of Office is, where the Land or thing is
lawfully yelled and fetlcq before in the Lord Protector, but the particularity thereof
dotb not appear upon Record, fo that it may be Rue in charge; and this is called an
Office of Inftrutlion, as where the Lord Proteao~s Tenant doth commit Felony, is
attaint and diech', or one is attainted of high Treafoo, in which cafes he hath right to
the Land without Office. And fuch things as thefe may be found by Commiffion
under the Exchequer Seal, and it will be-good enough. And the effed of chis Office,
that it doth puc the Lord Protei!tor into the atlual poffeflion of the ching, from che
time of the finding; fo that without any Entry or Seifure he {hall be anfw~red the
profits from that time.
2. Inque/f of
The Inqueft of Office, is nothing elfe but the Inquifition, or that which ts found by
Office or lnquiol
tRe
Inquiry that is made by the charge and office of them that afe imployed there{irion) whar.
abouts, either as General Office~s and Ex Officio, or by fpecial Commiffion. For
thefe Inquifitions were taken {ome;imes Virtute Brevis (that is) by virtue of certain
Writs; and ~ometimes Virtute CommiJJionis., by virtue of a fpe~ial Commiffion directed to cerram men for chile time and purpole onely; and fometlmes they h.ave been
m~re general, As to inquire of all Efcheacs,d--c. and fometimes more Special to en'qUIre of one particular thing. But which way ever they entic1e the Lord Protedor.
, they may be ufed as evidence tp other men. Sec Co. 5. 3 l. Stllmj. Pro chap.20. 52·
13 Ed.I. 25. 33 H.8.20. 48d.4.20. 3 H.7.7. PLow.484. CO.4·5 8• F.N.B.2~7.
17 0 . CO.l·4 2 • I I H·4. 5.
3 Where and
For anfwer to this point, thefe things are to be known:
of what the
I. The Lord Protector upon an Office found for him, is prefently in poffeffion,
Lord PT~:e[Jorf. without Entry or Seifure j tn cafes where his Entry or Seifure is lawful, and the Pof!b~l be ~i1l~~Jeffion void at the time.. As if an Office finde,that the Lora Protetlors Tenant bath
~ ~~~ ~f. (eifed, or his Tenant for life hath committed WaRe; in thefe cafes the polfeffion will
found
. ,not be vefted in him, becaufe his Entry is not lawful, bllt he is put to fue a S eire facill4.
wirhout Eidy If it had been found by Office, that the Kings Tenant had died feifed witbout Heir,or
..
~r.. Seif~re, or his Heir within age, or he had made a Leafe or Gift in Tail, and the Leafe had been
••••• ll'or.' ',.
;"~nded, or Donee dead without iffue; in thefe cafes tbe 0 ffice had put the King in
Potteffion; But if it had found that the Kings Tenant was diffeifed, and died without
Heir; the King had not been in PoCfeffioo, till the Poffeffion and Seifin of the true
T en~nt be removed. So if the Office entitle the Lord Protector to :I. thing not Manual, (i.) of which no profit is to be taken, tiN it happen, as a Rent, Common, or the
like, there he {hall not be in poifeffion till the day. And in all there cafes the Lord
Protector {hall be anfwered the mean profits, from the time of his Tich: appearing of
Record; As from the time of the Alienation in Mortmain, or making of .v9id Lercers

,t
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Patentsafcerward adnulled, and the like. 14 H.7. 13. C0-4. 58. 34 H.6·5· Stamf.
~
prer. )4. 4' Ed·3· II. I I R 4 .. ~.
I _
II A. tf~""...(...
2. In cafe of Treafon, and a Forfeirore to rhe tord Proudor, by that means the~&..- ,F7'~ _Lord Pcotet'tor {hall be adjudged in aCtual poffeffion of the Land,withoutany Office 111k70?"-~
or Inquifition at all, by the Scatute of 33 R .. &. ~q.
.
The Tenant ror years, Copiholder, and he tbat hath ether profit, Apprender out1~
of Land, whofe Eftates are not found in the Office, which doth intitle the Lord Pro" (
retto,r to Vmd by any Attaiflder, fullt rnjoy tbeir E"aus notwilhl\andiog. lEd. 6. 8.
Things are fOHlC!times found unEruly hy Omen; al\Q in thffe cafe~ Ettafe [hat lie 4, Traverfo of
like to he hurt, 1M§! be ~HfC, may be relieved, hya Traverfe, Monflr4,nce de droit, an Office, wha'c.:
.hYPfticion, or by Pleading. And the Tl3'Uerfo of an Offic~ is nQthi{}g elfe, but ~hc:re ~nd
the ferring out of, ones Right by a Judici,al, proceeding, [a the cod to ~¥fnhrow ~be m~;~: a'!o~~~
Lord Prorr8:ors Title. For ever, Ol£lce 15 tn Ihe nature of a D~clarauoJl~ tQ. which (R, or nof.
any man may plead, and eitherodenYJ or cOAla&" and avoid, by AJq;1ftrance de droit, By lra~~rfo~
(i.) by {hewins a Right: As for example ,If [he Office had found .hat
[h~ Rings,
Tenant died feifCd of the Land, the parEy grieved by chis mj.~h[ ~avf (aid that 'f. S.did
not die feifed, or otherwife confefs and av&id i[, and fay, That he wa~ the Kings Tenant, and T' S. didditfeifehim; or tbat 1. s, had onely an Eftateupon Condition,
and that b~fore his Attai,nder he did b~eak. the Con4ltion, or lh~ li~e: And this ~leab/;'~_"':) ISor Allegation £hall be trted by a Jury In the V /lP" ·JJen&h; and If It be fOlltJd aga 10ft 6... '. ~ .'
the Lord Protetlor, tbe party wrongtd {halt have Reftitution afld Judgment bt giveFJ, Q.'(~C1V
that the Lord ProteB:ors hands {hall be removed from the poffeffion. So where che 1)
.", .
Office doth £lnde the Lord Protectors Title by' a Purchafo by an Ali€A_, or an Alie..J ~~~~,..,.,~~
nation in Monmain,or the like; f~r where the Office 40th imide the Lord Pl'OEettor ~.1"t".a:; Bt. m~
by matter i!l fa~t onely, and by no matter ofR~cord, but by ~he Office it felf, there- ~f:~te"'..,.f-~~~"/K'
by matter ID fait onely proved to the contrary~ It may be aVOIded, Plow. 4B8. B'MOO.
~G6. 34Ed.3. 14. 36 Ed 3.13· 8 H6. 16. I H.8.16.' 2. Ed.~. 8. Starn/. p.'i'IY~
13- 4 l • 9 8 .6 . 1 5; 3 H.7·3· 4 H.7·4. Co, on Lilt/'77'
for tbe furtheropcming hereof, take thefe cafes.
(7'1
I. If upon this Traverfe it be found a-gainfl the party, he is barred for ever, anijja.-~.
.~
and if it be 'found againft the Lord ProteCtor, he is barred for he cannot Traverfe it : "...f~6
~"",
And yet in fome cafes he may have a M8iiUlINq~irendHm. Co. 8.164.
2. In all cafes w~e~e ~hc Title <?f ~he party is foun4 b~ th~ fa~e Offi~, wher~by
cbtLord Proteaor lS Ultltled ; . As If 'iC be found chac A, dId dltfelfe 7J. and eben a'um
in Mortm.in,or the like; in this cafe the party {hall avoid the Office by a Monjlrlmc8 By MO.n/lrance ~
de drfJ.;t. Co.8.168. But if the Officeintitle dIe Lord Protettor by rna.tter ofJl.eeQrd,,!ecBJ?Jf.·1~2}
,
as if it ~nde,[har '1,~, \Vasatrain~e~ of Treafon, and feifed of Land; if chis befaJfe'h4~~fh~ ~
the party grieved by 1[, may a,vo~ It by Traverfe, or by Monjfrll14c,de droit, fo lon~
as [he Attainder remains in force; and is not put (0 it to QV'oid it by Petition. as he By Petition.
was by the Common Law, 3 R.7·3· 4 H7.4. 1 Ed. 6. 8. Co. on Litt!. [.71. And
yet by the very Common Law, if he had rnattC!r of as high a nature; and if the Office found an Atcainder and F()rf-timre by Parliament, and there be anotber Ad of
Parliament, wherebvthe lame Attaindtt was rtptlled; 'be might bf the Common
Lawhavepl~ac.kd·rhiswithoetPetition, -tH.4.24.·
.
".,~
~. I~ an Office do intide the King: to P«lOOaI Goods, as indinde thai 1. s#"",aJ2..
~
was awunted of, Felony, or outl~wcd in Debt or Trefpafs, an~ at the fame time he ___0.,1111-was po1feffedof a Horfe, 'when lD truth, t~e BocCe was Rot Ius but another mans; f, uvv7/V '
in this ~afe the own~r o~ the Horfe may Traverfe il', and being found with him, {half {1,. J?
have hili Go 005 again, If the Officer have not accQUllted forit in the E;cclie9"er,-ur.-1 ~y
4 H.oi-. 24· 34 H.6. 5 · '
.
Forthe r.efi-o-f r.heLaw, as to this Subjea, fee
r 302. Bl'09. Clip. 118. 23 H.6:
17. 18 Eii~. 12.
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Officers and Offices.
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CHAP. 110.

CXX.

Of 0ffi,ers and 0ffice/~
~~~~~Hts word Office hath

more acceptions then one in our Law, but (as it
is here taken) iris dlat FunBion, by virtue whereof a man hath fome
Impl~yment in the Affairs of another, whether of. tbe Supreme
Mltgiflrate, or of a common perfon. And an Officer IS he thaI: isfo
imployed.
The Office of thtl S IIpreme Magi/lrate now in this Common ComThe kindes or
mOIl'Wealth, is the Office of the Lora Prore£lor, ,who is the ,Chief
Offices.
and Supreme Officer for the Government of [h~ Country, and Adminiftracion of
Juftice amongft the people thereof, and chac iD general is his Office; bucfor his
Eleaion, Office, and Oath, fee 'the Government, and Prerogative: And as to the Subordinate Officers under him. of thefe Officers, and their Offices, the old Divijion of
them was into EccltJiaftical and Spiritllal 0fficerJ; fuch as were Bijhops, Chllnce/iors,
Delegates, and divers ochers, who had Offices and Imployments about Spiritllal
Matters, now abolifhed; and Minifters, Church-wardens, Clerk.! of Pttri/hes, and fuch
like, which doyet continue; and into Civil Ojficers,and fome are mixt,haviog fame
of both Powers: ADd thefe Civil Officers and Offictl were again divided inco fuch
as had to do with Matters of 'Iuflice, or had to do In other matters. The firfl: fort
again into OJficert and ojfices, 'I Hdici"l and Minifterilll; THaicial (that is) fuch as
confiftcd, and were imployed in the. Adminifiration of JUfiice,. OfficcfI that had a
Judicial voice in fome of the COUrts of Jufiice, as the Judges of the Court of StllrChamber, and CourtofWltras now removed (for whi,b fce COHrtl.) And tbe Judgei
of the one Bench,' and the other C()unfeOor-J of the CouncilTlI6le, che Commiffionerl
()f the Great Selll, and the Judges of all [he Courts, yet continuing, and not abolithtd, whofe Offices you may fee in COHrt~.
And then there are Minifterilll Officers of Tuflice; and of thefe the greater pari
do attend upon the TliaicialOfficers, either to prepare and mak.e ready Matters for
the Judges to determine, or eUe to execute what they have before determined: And
fucb are Sheriffs, SerjMnts at LII.w, COHn!ellort, Attorne]s, Cor6ners. KeeperJ of
Pri[ons, Bllilijfs. Church-waraClfJ, Treajllrers of the County Stock t and many
others.
And fome Offices are partly ,uaicial and pardy Minij/eriAI; fo is the Sheriffs
Office, and fo are fome other Offic(s.
The MiniJIerial Officers do fome of them belong to one Court, and fome of them
to another Court. I he Officers thac do not any thing in the Adminiftration of
Juflice, are moR: of tbem fucb as attend upon the Lord Prote80r, or o~ber great
,men, as Blli/iff's, PlirveJOrs, Stewards) SlIrve,ws, P"rkJrs, and the hke: AlCo
fome Officers are COllnt) Ojjictrs._ and fome Pllrijh Officers; and fome Offices
are mote of Charge, thcn of Profit; and fome more of Profit, then of
Charge.
And as touching all forts of Officers and Offices in the general, thefe things a+e [0
SeD. 2~
a. The Duty be known.
,
or aU officers
I. Every man oughc to be qualified and fitted for the Office he doth undertake;
in gcacral.
and this is efpecially required in 'IHaicial OfficeJ: And therefore if the King grane
fuch an Office to an umkilful man, ie is void. Anp if {uch an Office be gramed in
RevcrfioR, it is void; for happily when it comes [0 be excalted, the Officer may be
difabled, ~n compos mentu, & c . .
.
1.: JI'Idi~illl 0 fficlr s ought to come to their Offices freely, and not gIve money for
them. for if they buy, they muft fell them.
3. TheCe Officers of all forts are to attend their Offices, efpecialJy thofe thac
have [0 do with thc Adminiftration of Juftice, they are to be induftrioul in
execution
SeD. I:

Officer and
Office, what.
I.
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ex.;cotion of the things given them in charge, and therein to be faithful and
jult.
d
h· [ .
4 They are to be contenrcd with the Wages and Feel allowe them, w IC 1 In Fees.
moft cafes are cenaio and known; either being f~t down by fome Law ~ ~r ufually
paid. And if they take any more then this, this is an offence called Extortion, and Extortion;
to be feverely punifhed.
..
.
what.
5. If Officers that have to do in the MiniLlration o~ Juftlce be cor~upt,. coward;..
Iy t or negligent, they are to be (lunifued; and fomeumes they forfeit their Offices
by it: See for this in Forfeitllre.
And for Extortion in a Sheriff, fee 2.3 Hen.6. 2.6. I H...,I J.
In a Coroner, 3 Ea. •• IO~ I H.8. 7· 3 H·7. 1 •
InaClerkof{heMar~et, 13R.l.4.
,
,In other Officers. 3 Edw. 1. 16. 33 Hell. 8. 39. 7 Edw.6. J; 27 Hm.S. 11 ...
2.6 H.8.J. 2 H.4. 8. 23 H. 8.6. 2 H.4. 23' 19 H.7. 8.
But for all thefe things. fee Co. I I. 3. 90. upon Littl. 233. ~34· C1'ompt. TH,..
throughout. Sir1ho Smith de Repll6/icA 38. 6 R.2.9. 8 R.2.4. 1 E.l.). 1 Ea.4. I.
5,6 cd.s. 16. 2 Ed.l.3. 3 Ed. I. 2.9. Finches Law 237. Plow. 379. Dyer 2(5·
5 R.2. 16. 2 H.4·8, '0,2). 23 H.8·9. 26 H.8. 9. 27 H.8. II. weftm.2. 4r2,4~'
4 Edw·3.16. SRich.2.9,I2.,13,I4,15.&c. ~9Eli:t...40 23eliJt..3· Andm
TItle Forfeiturts, Courts. Afts,7 Novtmb. 165 0 . 714n. 16$0.

As touching Officers in general, there thing. are further to be known.
sea.';; .
tber
1. Offices of the King are to be granted, and that freely without reward to meri 3 •. Some °b
.
t hIngs to e
fit for them.
known of all
2. They that have the making of 1uftices of PeaCl,-Sherijfs, CHftomers. and other Officers in geOfficers of the King. may not choofe for Favor and Reward, but upon Merit and Deral, a~d of
Defert. CD upon Littt,23 4. J 2 R.2. 2.
Offices 1,.. ge~
3. If an Office, either of tbe Grant of rhe King, or .a Subject, which doth con- neral.
cern the Adminifiration of Juftice, or the Kings Revenue, or the Commonwealth,
or the Interell, Benefit, or Safety of the SubjeCt, or the like, be granted to a man
that iii unexpert, and hath no skill and ability to exercife it ; the Grant is meerly
void, and the party incapable. Hence it is, That a Grant of any Office of yudica'lire to an Infant, or one not of found minde, is void: So the Grant of the StewArdflip of a Manor to fuch a one i~ void. And hence it is, That the Grant of a Reverfion of fuch an Office, though to a man never fo skilful, is void. becaufe he may be
uncapable when it happen~, C9. upon Linl ). 6. CO. II. Ht)donscafe. Nor can
{uch an Office be granted tn Fee, or for years, to fall [0 an Executor; bac it muil: be
granted at will, or for tbe life of [he Grantee. Rut a MinijferialOffice maybe granted in Reverfion: And the Grantee of an Office of Trutt [0 an Infant. to be executed
by his Deputy. happily in fome c:lfes may be good,chough it be in ReverflOo. Mflrch.

](,,·f39

.

4. Some Offices after they are granted. are grantable and afsignable to others,
and fome are not grantable over. And in fome Offices, the Officer may make a Deputy under him, and in fome Offices he may not do fo.
For the clearing of this therefore rake thefe things;
I. If an Office [h~t isan Office of Skill, Tru{f, Fidelity, and Diligence, ~e grant ...
cd to one, as the Chmgraphe,s Office, Clerk. of the Crow.I1, Clerk.. Qf the Pipe,-' Ref!JemJ:tllnctr, Ste~Ardfbip o~ aCoHrt, or Plirker/hip, or the like, be granted to one;
10 thiS c~fe be cannot grant It over co another. Co. 4. Mittons cafe. Co. 9. Sit
George ReJnolJ.r cafe, and C~lIl1tie of SA/OpS c a f e . ,
z. That betw(!('o an Arslgr-J(C and a Deputy, there is a great difference; For the Affignet.
Deputy hath no .Eflate,nor Intereft at all in theOffice,nor may he do any thing in hili Deput!.
own name, but In 'he name of the Officer and here tbe Officer mull anfwer for his
Deputy: ~nd if he caufe of Forfeiture, th~ Office will be forfeir, as by [he Mafter.
But the Afsignee doth all things in his own name hath an intereft in tRe Office and
mull an~wer for himfelf. C. 9 . 4 8 . '
,
3· It 15 a general Ralr, Tbar 8 [Ndidlll 0ffi~e cannot be granted, or exercifed by

Deputy;
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Deputy; and yct, it [eerns, a Srewardibip of a Law clays, or Courts B3ron, may be
executed by Deputy; but a Minifterial Office may be fo granted or done; and in
this cale the tbings done by (he De~uty are good. And yet, it feems, in this cafe the
Officer mult anfwer for his Deputy. Brownl. 2. part. 334, 33). M. 131"c. B.R.
Phelps and wmfom ctlfe.
4. It is another Rule, That fuch Officcs as are OffiCe! of Science, Fidelity, and
Diligence; are fo Per/tJndl, that in tbefe a man can mak: no Afiignee1 or Deputy
tmlHs the grant of the Office be made to them, and their Affigns, or be made to b~
exfrcifed by them, or their Deputies, or their fufficient Deputics. And of this nature
is the Office of a Steward, P-ark!r, and fuch like. And yet in this cafe, if fueh an
Office as a Park!rfhip be granted to a Nobleman, or to an Infant, they flull make a
Deputy. CO.9. 4 8,49. PloW. 384. 379.
S. The Office or Deputation of any Office, or any part thereof, if it concern
the Adminiftration of [uftice, or tbe Receipt, Conttolment, or payment of the:
Kn.gs money, or Surery of the Kings_ Lands or Cutloms,orany Adminiftration or
oteelfary attendance in the Kings Cujiom-hoR{e, or the keeping of the King. places
of fher.'lgth, or the ClerkJhip of any C(JUrt of RtC8rd, Ihall not be bargained or
fold, or any reward, or agreement for reward taken for it : if he do, tbe feller forfeirs
the Office, and the buyer it difabled co enjoy: ABd ye:t all the aCts he doth, whiles
he is in the Office, {hall be dtcmecl good. 5,6 Ed 6.) 6. C o.on Lit.2 3 ~"Goldsb.t80.
6. The great Officers that are made: fHdgn, and other Officers in COUrts of
'INflice, muitfllbftitute fucb under them, IS be fufficient and faithful, aRd for whom
tbey will anfw(t. 2 H.6. I o.
7 Officers being fued for any thing done about their Offices, tbey may plead tbe
General- I ffue , and .give the Special Maner in Evidence, {ball have increafc of Colts,
lnuft be
in their own CoUnty, and cannot be filed clfwberc. See 21
J 1.
Ord. 3 March, 165 + 7 'lac. 5;
8. T~y mu{1: take great heed tbey go not beyond, or abufe their power, for their
own profit Gfrueoge,and fo txpofe tbcmfelvcs to Succs, and lofe the ProteciioD;
which tire Law doth give'tbetn in the EX<fcutioD of their Offices.
"
9. Tbat for {uch Offk~ as are of charge, and not of profit to the Officer,he that
grants theOffu:'e, may at his plcafured.fcharge bis Officer. Rut if tberebe profit to
ibeOffkfr,contra, exctptit be granted at will. So if behave a co latera' certain
Fee,for-one may ootfrutlrate his own Gram. Co. upon Littl.2H. Plow. 379.
10. If a Tudici.lOfficer take Gifts or R~W8rd5tO pervert 1.ufiice, and cloth fo j
this ill Bribery, litllt upon Ifldidment in the Vpper Bench, or before l"dgesof AjJife.
ma'Y be punifued by Fine lind 1m prifonment. And if any Officer by coJonr of his
Office, cxaCi'etband fortieth any man to pay any tbing tbat is not due, or above what
is due, or b~fore the time it is d.ue j this is Extortion. And for tbis he fullJl be ponifhed b, Fine slId Imprif(')Oment: ~nd render dOQble to me parry grieved. Co. upon Lit.
168.10.100. weft· I. 19· jIEd.3·4· I H.4. I l • -28H.6·5, H'tflm.I.26. "7:
Set inore in C9. 3 part. Info. c 68, 69. The word EXfortion hath a largu fenfe,
:md its ref(tTt:dtt) aH violent and injurious eKlctings and takings, efpeciaUy by Officers,by colour, or by countenance of their Office. P/~",.64· Crompt.[N/l • Dfl'-e"cc 8.
II. F.orthe Fees of the Officers of aU Courts, Sce in ~beCompleat Atur",}, and
forochers,ke 5,6EIl.6.-25· HHe1lS-39. 2,3Ph,J.&M".iO. !UH.8'4~
2'8 H,8.S. 3 1 Eli~8. "7 Ed.~.4· 8 Eli~.ll. S £Ii~. 5· 27 H.8.6; 5 Elilf.. 4i
1 T"c.22. 2 H,4· "3. Z; 8-6 ..10. H H·7.4· H B·7. S. 17 Ed 4·4. 27 Eli:;;;.. i.
~9 Eli;;:" 19· 29 eli~.4; 23 H.8.6. and otl~~rs.
12. Forthe Fees in Chancer1 fee [he newOrd. 2! Auguft, 1644;
The Otfi.cers THdicili1 and Miniflerial of all [he COUHS of INflice, are iery
many, wt: {hall name fomeuf [hem.
I. In the Pllrtiament, ('he 1NaiciaiiOfficers are all the Knighu and BNrgef{e/, 'amongft whom there is one callt'd a Speak!r of the PIlrli~7IIent, whicb is an Officer
that is (as 1t wcre) the Common M-eucb of'tbe reft, to htm every man doth add~fs
bimfelf in his Speech; and he is after debates ~oput thequellion, and to fee thac
the Orders and Ruln:of the Ho.fo be <()'bfcrved. Sre for thts Mr. Ro'Wfu Book.
2.. There
r

rue"

Briber}, what.
Extertion,
whar.

Fees ofOfFcers.

Self. 4.
ID the Par/ia·
ment.

~~~~t:'~~t~r.
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There is a Clerk of the Parlillmerzt Rolls which is the Officer rhat recordeth cler~of,the
.
..
. h d f, h fc' h f Parbamcnt
and puttech IOtO Parililment Rolls, all thmgs ~ e[he one. hO~ t e prlel~rv108g t ereo RoU., what.
to pofiericy. See for him, Crompt. [ur.4.8. SI.r T. o. Smlt ae RepHf/ lea 3 .
'.
'3. There is a Committee of Parliament, whIch IS a feIed: number of the Members com~mee,
there, to whom any matter is referred by the whole Houfe, to beconfidered of) and wha ..
(0 prepared for, and reported to [he Houfe· Weft. SJmb: Ptl~t 2. feEl. 114i. And there is at!. Officer called the Black:Rod, whIch 1$ one cbat IS an VflJer to Black.-Rod,
execute the Commands of [he Houfe; This word is ufed for other Officers alfo;. what.
In the Chancery the Lord Chancel,r or Lord Keeper of the Great Selll, or the In the chanLords CommijJione:, of the Grellt Se~1 (~hich are al~ but one Officer) are the Hdges ~;:d cbance[o',
called fometimes by one of there names, and fometlmes by another. And thefe a;c or Kaper.
great Officers, and have much power,
2. There are under thefe great Officers twelve Mafters of the Chancer], the chief Ma{fer of the
whereof is the Maftt1 of Roils, who is an affiftant to the Lord ChlincelfJr, aud RoilJ) what.
one that in his abfence, hearech Caufes, and ,::iveth Orders.
)
~. The Mafterlof The Chlt'llcer1, are akinde of affiftants to the Lord Keeper. Of ~aJi~:s ~f h
thefe; fome are Ordinary, as the Twelve, whereof tbe Mllfterof the Rolls is on~; an •. ry,w ar.
and [hefe fit in Courcwi.rh the L~rds eommiiPoaers, and fometimes have matters referrc:d tf) them. The [eft of th.MAjIe" are at large aboucthe Country, to take
.Affidavits, and the like.
.
4. The Clerk of the Crown, whore office is by himfclf or his Deputv, always [0 Clerk.;Of the
attend the LfJrd Keeper to cake care of Comm'ffions of [uftiCfS of Affi[e, Oyer and ero'am in Chan.
Terminer, and the Peace, Paraons, the Writs of Parliament, and Retorns [hcreof, eeT], whar;
and Writs of ExecutifJn upon Statutes Staple forfeit.
5. The Clerk of the Petti-Bllg,wbofe office isro Record the Retorn of all In qui- Ckrk.ofrbe
jitions,Liveries,&c. To make aU Patent/of CNftomers, Gtllwgeors. Comptrollers, and Petti-Bag,
..A'Wlnegeors,Conge de Ejliers for Bi/hops,all Liberates upon Extent of Statllt;s Sttllplt, What.
the Re,overy of Recognifancn forfclted, and all Elegits upon them, for seffing of
Su6jia;es, Writs for Nomination of C,lltElors, and all TraverftJ cpon any Office,
BiB,orotherwife, and to receive the money due to tbe King for the (arne. And of
[he!e Officers [here are three in this Court, of which three the A-faf/er of the Rolls
.IS tee
h h'Ief •
Sell·5.
Clerltor Warden
~. The Clerk of the Hamper.. whofe offite is [() receive all the money due to tbe of the Hamper,
X,nl. for the Still, of Plitenti, CommijJions, Charters, and J11rits, which Patents,&c. what.
.
he is [(l receive and deliver to them that 0\11 chern, and the Officers Fees.
~om.PtTl)ller of
7· Thc Comptroller of t,he Hamper, whofe office is to take all thefe Records, at'ld ",,~~~mpt:r.
overlook chern, wbich arc delivered to him by the Clerk of the Hamper in Bags, and EXaminer,
the Comptroller take~ Not~s of them, and of tbe Kings and Offi"cers of the COurts what.
dues for [hem, and Jo chargetb the Clerk of the Hamper th'erewitb., And of there C~rfitor, what.
there arc two in dJl~ Court'. .
'.
.
Slx.Clerk!.
o Th E
. . Wh. ole
r ffi
.'.
.
d ' StrJeant at
. 0.
e XamJner
0 ce IS to exam IDe upon Oath, Wltneffes an Pames Arms.
tbat are to be fworn in any Sute.
Rec,iftc;.
9. The Cl4rjitor is one that maketh out OrjgiJ?al wries, and of thefe there ate VJhe;,
four and twenty cbac divide the Counties amongft them.
·
cte1rk! of_Apa
I
Th
Ifc'
b'
C
h
Offi
It
d
b
'
h·
;a'
peas,ofi'i1.cul.
O.
ere are a 0 In [IS ourt· C ~
cen ca, e t e S,x Cler/(r, t e RegJ;.er ties, oj Patents,
that keepeth the Books of the ,pro4=eedlOgs of the Courts, Serjeant at Arms, V /her, of Prefent4tionJ,
an~ Cryer of the Court, Clerk. of Appeals, the Sealer, the Chafo WII.:t. the Clerks (!jf of D.ifmiffhn!;
FIfcilltie,f, of Patents., of Prefeniatienl, of.lJifmifJion; of Lice.n{e$. of ifJrollme1fJu) Ltnjl'J. of.
of Prt)t~El;on~, of SHbp£na"$, and of tbe Chappel, of ~bich are feven CommijfilJnert ;;~te~~~;~~: ij
to exsmtne Wltneffes, &c. The Clerks of the Stllr.ChlZmber, and Court Df ward! Subpena's, and
that were. there, ar;.~ goue. See forthefe OffiCers s 7 R.1.. 14 5 Eli.t:..1 8. 14,15 H.8. Of the. Chappel;
8 · i 3 H,8.22. (rompt.lur. 41: Sir TI)~. Smith de RepH-bllca. Sec before in Title tCOmmlff!one:,~
o
d ", F'.o.
,r: h
. ,
.
. Q fXttmzne !-t,Ttfy e
oHrtJ, an ,my Ir). flirt OJ te Ma~rb'W of theL6'lW, In my Treati{c of the Ch..tn- nef!es, &,:"
~f:J j and the new Ali for the Regulatinl of the Chancery.
. .
" In the Vpper
In the Upper. ~ench, chere are under the Chief JufiiCe,' and the other Judges' Bench.
,
(bat are the JudiCIal Officers, divers Minifterial Officers.
;
Prt;g~1ta>J ,at
l, There is a PreignlJtar,', whofe Office is to enter the Records' and Pleadi'n(Y~ P~;tc'I'9t.t.})
J
,b
1

l

1
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off all Civil Actions that are depending in the Court: And [he Clerk of the Crown
is to frame, read Inditfments, and [0 enter the Records of all Criminal Matters deSewndary At: pending in the Court: There are the chief of tbe Miniilerial Officers; and the
torneysh
ffi
Clerk; oftbe
';-ecllndillry is t e next 0 cer [0 them.
Exigent, of the
2. There are other Inferior officers belonging to tbis Coun, called Att9r"e1J~
Papers, oj Er- the Clerks o,f [he Exigent, of the Papers, and of the Errors, the CUftOI BreviNm,
rco~.~ '" ' - and [heCuftos Sigilli, and the Mar/hal, and iR both Courts, VerfJerl or YerO'erers.
'UJloS Crc'lJIUm,
H
6
<'>
Custos Sigilli
2
,4· 10,V,rger;.
>
There are likcwife in this Court of Common PleM, undcrthe Chief Juftke, and
sea, 6
tbe other Judges, the Judicial Officers, divers Minifierial officers. As
.
In the Common
L There are here for tbe chief Clerks, three ProtonotAries whofe work it is to
P):~~~~otary
eflter 3Ad inrol all the Pleadings in Suits tbere, make out al1l;dicilll Writs~ Yenire
what.
'
fttciM~ and fuch like. and aU ExigentJ and Sllptrfedelll to them, all Writs of ExecH~
tion, Wries of Privilege, Scire faciM, Procedendo, Prohibitions, Audita QHlrelll,
Writs of FaIle ?lIdgment; they inrol all Recogni[t!lncu, acknowledged in that Ceurr,
Se:ondary,
and Commorl Rec(Jverie.r j bere are Sectndllries aJfo in chis Court. 2. There is a Clerk
WhHof tbe Warrants, whofe office it is to eorer all WarralltJ of Attorney, inrol aU
Clerk.. of tIJe
Deeds of Bargain and Sale, acknowledged.in or out of. the Court, before any of tbe
Warr all ts,what. Judges of the Court, and extreatinto the excheqHer, all urnes, Fines, and Amerce.
c lerk.of the mems growing [0 the King out of that Court. 3. There is a Cletk of the ICings Sit·
Kings Silver, vcr, whofe effiee is to enter all the Fines that are levied in the Court. and what Fine
wh;ar.
the King is to have for his-Licenfe. 4. The Clerk of the luries, whofe office is to
CleT.'~.. of the
make om tbe Writs of H,,/;eM Corpora; and Di'firinglU, to bring in lHritJ, andto
llye~, 'W~ar. take the Retorn thereof. 5. The ChirogrApher, whofe office is to Ingrofs and Record
w~:~~rap er, all the Fines that are acknowledged in the Court. 6. The Clerk of the Trea/l4ry,
clerk of the
whofe office is. to look to che,RecorQs of the Court, make out Records of Niji Pri"
TreafurJ, what. 114, certifieRecords into other Couns, make feard! for Records, and make Exem~
clerk.of the
plificationsof Records. 7. Clerk of the E'jJ'Jns, whofe office is to enter all the
Effnynl, what. Matters about'EffO)IIS, and to provide Parchment, and make and mark Rolls for all
the reft of the Officers of the Courr, and to deliver them to, and receive them from
Clerk. of the
tbem again. 8. The Clerk of tbe OutIIlW'Iies, whofe office it is to make out the Writs of
O.tlawricf,
Outlawry or ClllpiM Vtlagar.m,that iffue out of the Court. 9. The Cujtos Brevium,
w1 a r . ,
whofe office is [0 receive and keepall;the Wlits, and put them upon Fil:~, to enter the
cu{ios Brevlllm, Writs of C(JVllflllnt and Concord upon every Fine, and to receive of the 'Protonotawhat.
ries, all tbe Pofle.ls upon the Rccords of Nifi FriU4, iffLling out of chis Court,which
Exigenter,
he is to lay up. 10. The Exigenter, whofe office is fO makeout all Exigentsartd
wh.1t.
Proclamtltionl in all Adious wbere Procts of Outl4WrJ doth lie, and Writs of SNperFilazcr, what. fideM thereupon: There are four of thefe in this CourE, 1 I. The Fila~er, whofe
office is to make out all Original Proces afcer the Defendant is retorned fummoned.
he maketh out all the CllpiM,al. Capilli, and Pllltriu Capilli, all Writs of Vie'W; be
may cnter.!mplllrI4nceJ, the General fJJue, and rudgments by ConfojJion, and exeGHti..
rml, where the Apparance is made with him; and SHper(edeM when the D~fendant:
Clerk.. of tile
doth appear upon the Capilli: There are of thefe fourteen in this Court. 12. There
8:1.1, what.
is alfo a Clerk of the Seal, as chere is in the Vpper Bench. who in both Courts, it
feems,,is he that hath the Cl1fl:ody of the Seal of the Court. S H.4- ,J 4. 2. H.3. g.
18H.6,9. F.N.B.76;Co.6.63. 13. AndthereareAttorntJ/inthisCourtalfQ,
who do manage the bufineffes there depending for their Clients.
SeE11·
Thereue in the Ex,c'heqHer, under the Ch~nce/tDr of _the Exchequer, Lord Chief
In the Excbe. Baron,_ and~he reft of the Barflns, there, the [lldsei"l Officers, divenMi*ijfer;al
t~~~celor of the Office,rs : ,As
'
Excheqller,
I. The Remembrancer, whofe office is to overlook and mindetbe Officers of tbe
What,
COllrt of rheir Ducy for tile benefit of _the King. And of chefe there are thr~e, one
R~membral1cer) called the Kings Rtmembrancer,who eo[reth inbis oFfice all tbe Recognifances taken
w at.
in [his Courr, taketh Bonds for any of tbe Xmgs Debts, or for Apparance, or performing
Ordert, and makcth Procel upon them j he maketh Proces againll CoUeflfJrl
-,
of Publick money, to call them to account, receives all Informations upon Penal
Laws; taketh the Stallment of Debt, and keepeth the Jiviaenc,lS of the Crown- Land.
Another

Officers.

"-

Another is called the Trea/urers Remembrancer, whofe work it is co make out
Procefs againft all Sheriffs, Efcheators, Receivers and Bailiffs for their Acco~p[S,
and againft men for Debts due co th~ King: He ta~es [he. Extreau of. all FlOes,
Iffues and Amerciamems fet in other CourtS, and certified thither, and dehvers them
[0 the Clerk of the Eftreacs and he receiveth and recordeth aU the Accompts of
Officers. And the Remembr:ncer of the firft Fruits taketh all Compofirions for FirftFruits and Tenths, and mateth Procefs againft fuch as pay not the fame.
2. There are two Officers called Chllmberlains, who were wont to keep a Con- Chamberlain,
trolment of the Pells of the Receipts and Layings out, and keep the Keys of che ~h;[. h
Treafury, where divers ancient Books of ma:rers of the Crown were kept. There be;l::~s: ;~;t.
arc alfo Vnder-chamberfains.
3. There is a Clerk.. of the Eftreats, who did every Term returR the Eftreats Clerk,. of the Eout of the Lord Treafuren Remembrancers Office, and wricech them out to be ftreats, what.
levied for the King) and made ~chedules for the fummes that were to be difcharged.
.
. .
4. There is the {Ierk.,of the Pell, who IS to emer every Tellers BIll Into a Parch- cler~ of the
rnent-Roll of ReceIpts, and [0 make another Roll of Paiments, and to fet down by PeN, what."
what Warrant it was paid_
5· There is the Clerk., of the Pipe, who hath all Accounts and Debts due to tbe C/~rk.. of the
King delivered and drawn down oue of the Remcmyrancerl Offices, charged into a Ftpe, what.
great Roll: And he fenderh [0 the Sheriff to levy the fame Debts upon the Goods
and Chattels of the Debtors; and if they have no Goods, then doth he draw them
down to tbe Lord Treafurers Remembrancer to write Extreats againft tbeir Land.
He hath in charge before hiln the antient Revenue of the Crown, and is to fee the
fame anfwered [0 the King by the Sheriffs and Farmers. He maketh the Charge to
the Sheriffs of their Summons of the Pipe and green-wax, and feeth to it that it be
anfwered on their Accounts. 'And he hath the ingrofiing of all the Leafes of the
Kings Lands.
, 1 here is alfo a Comptroller of the Pipe, who fendeth Summons twice a year [0 the
Sheriffs [0 levy the Debts of the Pipe, and keepeth a Comptrollment of it. And a
Comptroller of" tbe Pelt, which are the two Chamberlains Clerks, who fhould keep
an Account of all the Officers Receipts and Disburfments. and difcover if any be
falfe.
6. There is the Clerk of the PleAl, in whofe Office all the Officers of [hat Court Clerk,. 9f the
(by fpecial privilege) are to fue or be fued in any Action.
F lecH, what.
7· T~~re is a C/er~ of che Nichils or Nihils, who maketh a Roll of all fueh (urns Clerk. of the
as are mruled by the Sheriffs upon their Extrears of Green-wax, and delivereth the Nicbils, what.
fame inro the Lord Treafurers Remembrancer his Office, [0 have execution done
upon ic For the King.
, . g. There are aJ(o Four Teller!, whofe Office is ro receive aU money due to the
Sea. 8.
KKlg, and to give (0 the (,lerk of the Pell a Bill to charge him therewith: And they teneTSJ what,
are ~I{o to pay all money due from the King to any perfon, by Warrant from the
Auditors of Recei pc.. And of thefe Paiments and Receipts they are to make weekly
and yearly Books, and them deliver to the lord T r(afurer.
9· There :!re Auaitors, who rake the Accounts of thofe Receivers, Sheriffs, Col. Auditors wmt.
le.ctors and Cuftorners who receive the Kings money, and fet them down and per'
feCi- them .
• 10. There is a Forein ,?ppo{er.; and to him all Sheriffs and Bailiffs do repair, by Forein oppofer.
him [0 be oppofed of theIr Green-wax, and from [hence drawech down a Charge what.
"
upon the Sheri.ff and Bailiff to the Clerk of the Pipe.
I I. There IS a A1ar/hlll, who 1S Keeper to the Kings Debtors committed during Marj/Jlt/, wharf
the Term: He alfo affignech Auditors to Sheriffs and other Accomptants, before
whom they are co account.
I 2; Ther~ are four ordinary Officers called V fler s, that attend the Judges of the vfhers whu
Court at tbelr pleafure.
'
•
13· There are two Parcel-m4k!rs, that make the Parcels of the Officers Accounts Parcel-m ~ .
who are to !!ccom pt for money they have received to the Kings ufe J and this they what. a ers~"
"
Hhhhh
a~
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are to deliver to one of the Auditors, that he may make up the Acco.mpt
thereof.
Attorney.
14, Th-ere are alf0 there, an Attorney, Receivers of Fira-fruits, and other ReReeeiverJ of ceivers, and Cutters of Tallies or Tally-make~s. See for this, Stat. of SR. 2. I.
F irft-ftfti ts.
Ch.14, 15. 37 Ed. 3- ch.4. 34 & 35 H. 3. ch.I6. SI H.}. ,h.-S· 33 H.8.
Cutters of
ch. 33.
TaBies.
In the Court
There were in this Court of wards, befides the Ma{lerof the Courl,Jhe Attorney;
of Wards and Surveyor, Auditors and Rec'Civer, who were the Judges, there were other Mmifterial
Liveries.
Officers, as Auditors, a Treafurer, a Receiver-general, the Regifter, 4.ttornies or
Clerk.,r, and a Me/engel'. Thefe are all gone with the Court. See Courts.
In the StarThere were alfo in the Court of StPlr-chamber, befides the Judicial Officers, .who
Chamber.
were the Lord Chancellor, the Lord T reafurcr, all tbe Kings C,ouncil, aU the T emporal and Spiritual Lords, who were all of them Judges in this Coure, di·vers Mini..
fterial Officers, as Examiners and others. But thefe are alfo gone with ~he Court.
See Courts.
.:;e C{l0urt
1 here is to be in the Court of Requefts, befides the Mailer of the ReqHefll, who
o
eque r.
is Judg alone, a Regifter and Examiner, who are Minifterial Officers.
In the DlI.tcby
There is to be in this DHtchy-Court, befides the Chancellor whe is the Judg, divers
of Lallcajlor. JudicialOfficers, asthe Attorne}, Rece.ver-general, Clerk... of the Court, SurveJors,
Auditors, befides fome Affiftams, as an Attorney in the Exchequer, and another in
the Chancery. and four learned Lawyers of tlte Lord Proteftors Council, Cromp.

If

Admiral.

l l1r• 1 36•

.

,

The Court of the Admiralty baeh Minifterial Officers attending on it~ See for
this in Courts.
Tbe Council-TaMe, tbe Courts of the High-Ste~ardJ of Redre{s of DelllJs, of
Gentral Survqors, and the reft of the Couns not named, when £bey aood, had
d,ivers MiniftcrialOfficers in them: But being all paffed away, we pars them over"
All other Co.urtl alfo have Officers; it were infinite to name chern, and therefore
we {hall pafs them alfo, and contrnt our klves that we have named the Officers of
. the moft eminent Coures,
. ,
Lords preflThere were Lords Prefielents of the Kings Council, of Wales, of Tork, of Bamiclc!
be Courts WeThere
alfo pafs t.hem over:
d J' /1.' C
. h' C' . b fid h J d' . 1
ofthe J"/fiees
are to the Judges an uulces ourts,lD t elr lrcUlts, e 1 es t e u lCla
of Oyer and TeT- Officers. fome Minifterial Officers al(o; as tJ:te Clerk... of the Affi[e, whofe Office is
miner.
to record all things judicially done by the Jufticcs of Affife; Gaol-delivery, &c. in
clffierk.. of the their Circuits; and the Marfhal, who doth help to manage tbe bufinefs of the Court;
~le, har• and there is a Cryer alfo.
cr/!.a.
There are in tbe Courts of Seftlons gf Jufiices of Peace, betides t~mfelves the
In [he Courts Juftices who are the Judicial Officers, other fpecial Officers. The one 15 the CuftO$
of tht: . Seffions Rotulorum, he that keeps the Rolls and Records of the Seffions of the Peace.. and
J"filees of commonly of the Commiffion ofcbe Peace; and he is always one of the Jufhces of
c=fto~'ltotlllo- the Peace and of the Q.U07UrfJ. And the Clerk of the Peace. whofe office in the Sef-.
rum what.
fions is to read the Indictments, inroll the Ads. 1Uake out the Procefs, and take ReClerk of the'
torns thereof, and to certifle into the Vpper-Bench Tranfcripts of Indidmcnts,
Peace, what. Outlawries,Attainders and ConviCtior.s before the Juftices in this Court, andFines,
Hfues, Forfeitures into the Exchequer. See for tbis, Lamb. Jup. of Peaci, 379.
Aft, 17 Novemb. 1650.
.
.
Sell. 9.
We {hall now give you the names of the Officers of moR: emmencle, that
had relation to the King, and his Court or Houfe, or were otherwife under
him.
Lord HighThere was a Lord High-StewI4TJ of England. who was next the King, and was
Steward of
hut for a little time and for forne fpedal purpofe only. See for him, {romp. fur. 82.
En,land, what.
Co. 4 par. Info.chA.
Lord HighA Lord High·Trea{srer of England, under whofechargewas ~l the Ki~gs wealth
Trea[uTer, wha t. in the Exchequer, and he had the check of all ~fficers an¥ way lmployed 10 the colVndet-Treafu- leCling of the Revenues of the Crown. See Sir Tho. S'!"~th de RepHb. ch. 1,4. And
reI', what.
under him was the Vnder.Trea{lIrer of Englaml, 39 Eb~, 7·

;:t:
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Officers.
The Lord Keeper 01' the Priv'J-Scal: And under hi. bands did paIS all Charters Lord ~ee'fer °If
• .
'J
the PTlvy·Sea ,
figned by the King.
before
they came to the G
. reat- Sea I.
.
what.
The Keeper of the FfJrreji, was one chat had the government of a11 thmgs ~elong. Warden or
ing ['0 the Kings Forrefis, and the check of all the Officers th~reof: And he IS upon Keeper of the
notice. from the chief Juftice in Eyre ofEhe Forrell, of a Iufllce. feat to be held. co. Forrefts, wfhhr.
w.ar.uaU theOfRcers of the Fortefl: to be there. And under him chcrreis a Warden ""Far~e: ~"'ht tt:
,a
Mr~. - a.
of the Forreft..
See'
MllmIPood, CaurtJ, and ForreJ"
.
The Lora wArden of the Cinque.Portl, who hath fgme power like co the ~owcr Lord U-:ardell
of the Admiral in the Ports or Haven-Towns towards Frilnce, called the Clnque- of the CtnquePdrtl, which he hath th:e [pecial chargt of, Co. 4 par.Inft. ch.4 2•
Ports, what.
There was an Earl·Mar/halor Conflable of England. or both; whofe office was con{tabdle of
. h.2· ft.lit. I . .
ElIg/an Glr.
· tryan d \Var, 13 R.2
) a·bout matters 0 fArms, C btn
Earl
There was a Mar/halof the Kingl Houfe, whofe office IS to hear the Pleas of the what.
Crown. and to pUl1i{h faules committed within the Verge twelve miles of the Court. Knight.Marand to hear and dec.ermine matters between thofe of [he Kings houfltold, and wherein .fi(h'hal, ?f Mar. d anot here
41 OJHOII[e
the
d·•
Irrerence was L,uet'Ween one 0 f tbem an
Kings
The Ma,.foal of thl Kingl Hall, wl'to was to place the Guells, and_ fee other fuch What.
'
like ,things done of that nature. .
Mar{bal of the
. The Steward of the kings HouIe. that was an Officer of great command, called KIngs Hall, .
the MaHer of tho e Houfhold, whofe Office it feems the Madhal of the Houfe had, Ws bac. d .~ h
tewar OJ t e
24 H . R.q. 1 Mar. ,-Pdrl.ch.4·
.
Kings Houfe
the L;etiJunant; which was either the Lieocenant· GeneraJ, or Captain-General whit.
'
of his Army. or one that did reprefent his perfan or occupy his room in any work Lieutenant,
or place; and the Prefidenc was no other, 4 H.5 .6.
;ha~
The Lord Chd.mberlain, who did command and order all Officers touching the L:~ ~:~mber
Kings houthdJd for fo much lis was called the Chamber, which were the Bed.chamber, lain, whac.
Privy-chamber, Pcefence-chambet, and Great~chamber, Council-ehamber, Privy- V~ce.chamber..
Clofet, &c. an4 co order all the Kings Servants to attend him co the Chappel, and lam, WAlt.
to order bow men might fpeak with him. And in his abfence the Vice-chamberlain
did all this, t 3 R; 2. jlat.-z. tho I.
,
The LotdTreafurer af the Xingl Hou/hold, who in the abfence of the Steward of SeSe 10.
the Kings ~oufe, with the Comptroller and S.teward .of. the Marfha~fey,. did ~ear if~1;r~{:r~
and determtne matters of the Crown committed wlthm the Palace of the Kmg, Jioufbold,w~lf.
Stdmf· pl.Cor.13 c. 5.
The Comptrollers. lhere was a Comptroller of the Kings Houfe, who was CO Comprrollet
overlook the other Officers of the Houfhold, and efpeciaIly of their Accounts, and whar.
'
to difcover if they did amifs. So there is a Comptroller of the Navy, of tbe Cuttom, o~ che; HOllfe~
of the Mint, and of Calu, 35 Ekt.. 4. 2I R. 2. II. 2 H.6. ,2. Cromp·Tur.105.
:~:

c

3 3 H. 8. I

Marfhal,

gf ::;:,;"

2.

Of the: Mint

. The MII./fe1" of rhe Kings great wardrobe, who had charge of all tbe ancient Ma[ter of th~
Robes 9f the Kings and Qyeens, and all their coftly Hangings. And under him there Kings Warelwas a Clerk of the Wardrobe,who alfo cook fomeaccount ofic. 39 Eli:;:"'7' Icd.4.I. ~rk wha ·
!fre ,Clerk of the Sig1ftt, who was wont to accend [he Kings Secretary with the Kie:gs h
Pnvy-Slgnet ~or the feal~ng of Leners and Grants that had patfed his hands by Bill robe, whar.
Iffigri~d'; and' of them there were four, '27 H. t,.Il.
C~erk.. of the
lhe Clerk. of the Ch,ef'<-' who was one [hat had [he check and co~tronment of[~e ~;~'J..t~l~~·
Yeome~ of [~e Guard, and thofe [ha~ were to watch about Ihe Kmg, and to dlf- Chec",whar.
penfe With their abCence, or keep np [helt wageS, 33 H. 8. 12,
the G.lerlzof thf Privy-Sedl. Of thefe [here were four to attend the Lord Keeper Clerk. of the
oft~e Pnvy-Seal,. or pritJdpal Secretary, if there were no Lord Privy-Seal, for the Privy-Seal2-,
~gmng of all thlllgs rh~ have pafi'ed th~ Signet, and ace to go to' the Great whit.
Seal i or to make om Pnvy-Seals for Loan of money, or the like, StAt, '-7 H. 8.
ChAp. u.
The Co!efffof the Kings Houf'hold, who was next: the Comptroller, and in the Cafferer, whar.
Counting-houCe and tlfwhere at other times, had a fpeeial charge and overfight of
other Officers of the Houf'hold, how they carried rhemfelves; and he paid rheir
wa~s, 39 Eliz.. 7.
'
Hhhhh 2.
About
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About the Mi,it the King had many Officers. The. wlllrden of the Mint, who
took
in a~d paid fo~ the Silver, and did overfee all ~he work. The Mafter-workJr_
fi1illt.
who
recelVcth
the Silver from the Warden, cauferh It to be melted, and delivereth ie
Warden.
katier of the to the Moniers, and taketh it from them again when it is melted. The C'Omptroller
.Mint.
who is to fee [hat the Money be made the juft affife, and to comptroll the Officer;
Mafter.wark!r. 'where it is otherwife. The Mafter of the Af{a,. who weigheeh the Silver, and feeth
Comp'trolJer.
Marter af tb e it be according [0 the Standard. Then is the Atlditor to take tbe Accounts, and make
them up Audicor·like. Then is the Surveyor of the Melting to fee the Silver caft out
Affay.
Auditor.
and chat j[ be not altered after it is delivered to the Meteer, which is after [he Affay:
Surveyor.
matter hath made trial of it. Then is the Clerk., of tbe 1ro1ls, to fee that [he Iron. be
Clerk, of the
cleanand fit to work with. Then the Graver, who graveth the ~tamps for tbe
Irons.
Money. Then the Smiter of Irons, who after they be graven fmiteth them upon the
Graver.
Money. Then [he Melters, that melt tbe Bullion before it come to the coyning.
Smiter.
MelteTs.
Then the Blttncbers who anea), boil, and cleanfe the Money. The Porter, who keeps
Blanchers.
the Gate of the Mint. The Provoft, who is to provide for all the Moniers, and to
Porter.
overfee
chern. The Monier s, who are forne of [hem to ilieer the mOfley, (orne to
Provo(t.
forge
ir,
fomero beat it abroad, (orne ro round ie, fome to ftamp or coin it, 21 R. 2.
Mimim.
About the

Ch.16. 9 H.5.j. 2 H6. '4'
The Ma{fer of tbe H()rfe, who was one that had the Rule and charge of the K;ings
Srable of Horfe, 39 £li~. 7.
Mafier of tbe
The Mafler of the Pofts, or PoR-mafter, who was to appoint, pay, and difplace
Pofts, what.
all fuch through the Nation as provide PoR.horfes of their own keeping) or (hall
have power co rake them up, l Ed.6.).
Mafier ~f 'he
The MaHer of the Ordinance, whofe office was to look to all the Ordnance and
Oranance,whu. Anillery of [be King, 39 Eli~. 7.
Mafter of the
The Mafter of the Armor.J, who was to take care of the Kings Armor for his

-;fo~:: t:,~~~

.Armory"whar.
Mafler of the
, Kings Mufter,
what.
Receiver·ge.
nerat uf the
Mufier.R..oUf,
what.

perfon or horfes, and the fiore and provifion of Armory in any Handing Armories,
39 Eli~. 7·
The Mafier, of the Kings Mufter, was a Martial Officer to look to the Officers

andlSoldiers of his Army, Horfe and Foot, to fee that the Companies and Troops
were full and well armed, and duly paid. There was alfo a Receiver-general of
Mufter.Rolls, 3 ~) Eli:l:...4.
The Ma/ltr of the Kings houfooJd: He was the fame with the Steward of the Kings
houfhold; a great Officer he was of command in the Kings houfe, and was (as it
er i/ Stefl- feerns) that Officer that was afrer Mar{hal of the Kings houfe, 31' H.g. 39·
"JIou~;I:,~~:~: • TteM(ljle r of the jewel-houie, wh? had the keeping and charge of all the Kings
Mafter of the (,old, Silver) Plate and Jewels, 39 Elz:l:... 5 . .
.
Jfwel-bou[e,
The Sewer or Sewar, who did ufe to uilier 10 the Meat to the Kings
whar.
Table.
Sewa,r or Sew-· The Purve'Vor, who was to make Provifion of Diet for the Kings Hou{hoJd.
, er, Wlac.
'J
P~rueJor,what. Z3 H. ~. 14·
.
. .
Con/eJ7J.ttor of
The Con!ervlltor of eke Truce and Safe,ConduEls. whIch was 10 every Port to
the Truce,whar. enotuire of things done againft the Kings Truce an~ Safe-Conduds. St~t. 2. H. 5'.
chap. 6.
comptrol1er of
The Comptroller of the Mark!t, who did fee to the Kings Meafures and Weights,
the Mark!t,
and that they be obferved all EnglAnd over, 13 R.1. ch.4.
'.
what.
There were moil of the Officers aboue t.he King that were eminent, or had relation to him for the ordering of his Efiate, Hou{hold, and that which was his.
,Licut/mant
There were alfo other Officers, as the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, and
~beTowerl 'I,;Ie.
Governors of Caftles, the Conftable or Warden of the Caill e 0 f Dover, or. 0 f the
Cinque,Por,s, and many more. And many now out of ufe, as'MarcbersD and many
Serjeant at
others.
'
Law.
There are other Civil Officers yet many more: Some that are general, or have
Counre~orsJ
relation to Courts, and are almo11: in, or have dependance upon every Court; as
AttorJnres, Cry- Serjeant at Law, Counfellors, Sollicitors, Anornies, Cryers, Jurors, who are to find
ers, urors. or and judg of matters 0 f£'.'
"1 an d Cflmlna
. . 1caUles,
I'.
Ad·
l'urjHivanti
laB 10 CIVI
and Iiuc h J'k
1 e:
n 10 r..ome
NefJengerf.
CourtS Purfevants or Meffcngen to fetch men in Prifoners, as in the ExcbeqlJer
and

Mt
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Officers.
and other Courts. The PertTer or Pore-bearing Verge, that carries the Rod before Vergers, ~r
6
h l'ke.
Port.beartnt
the Judges. Porters that keep
doors) and tel
Verge.
There are alfo Officers now out ofufe. atld whofe Offices are dev?lved to O~cers Con[ervators of
of other names. as Con{ervators of the Pellce, whofe Office is now 10 [he Jufilce qf the Peace,whar.
Peace, and many otherE.
. .
There are other Officers appointed in fpedal places, or for rome fpeclal ufe, that SeO. 12:
have no dependance on any Court ~ as the Correaor of the Staple, thac recordeth Corte[JOT of th~
~~~~
the ContraCts ofM~rchantsJ .'1,7 E .3. 2 • Ch.22,23. .
.,
G4l1ger, what.
A Gauger, who IS to examine Tuns, Hoglheads, Pipes, Barrels, and Terwms of
Wine Oil Honey Butter and to give them a Mark of Allowance before they be
fold i~ any' place, '27 Ed. 8. 31 Ea. 3. 5. 4 R. 1. I. 14 R. 2. 8. 18 H. 6.17.

a

21

H. 6: 6. 3 I E /i.~.!.

3.

. ,

Killers of

Officers or Rulers {l: Melt kets and Fairs, who are to fee there be an open place for Fairs and
Sale of Horfes, and that -roll be entred in the Toll-book upon the Sale, 2 rj- 3 Ph. Mark..ets.

& AM.
7·
d
. ~
1 fo~:~a~~:;.
Common-Informer, who hath leave an power to prelent any man upon a pena
,.
Law, 18 eli~.,. 29Eli~·5. Co. ?,par.Inft.c.88.

Searchers a~d Sealers of Leather, I !JIIC. 22. searchers of Tile, 1'7 E d-4-4.
SS,l!alrchse~~ Land
.
I
"
a er ~J eaOverfeers of Cloth, 3 Ed.6.2. 21 'lac. 18. 39 Ht~ilO. 43 Eb~. 10.
ther.A Toll or Tax-Gatherer or Cuftomcr, or Collector of monies, I4Eli~, 7·
Searchers of
Forrefter's or Parken, who loek to the Games of Forrefts and Parks, 21 Ed. I. Til~
Receivers-general of Mufter·Rolles, Mufter.Maften, Aulnegeor to look to the O;eters of
Meafure of Cloth, 25 Ed. 3-4. 10 Searchers or Finders, Herald~~ and many others ~:fto~er or
fuch like. So the MiniRer of the Parilh is [0 keep a Book to reglfter the Names of ToU.gatherer.
Rogues puniihed:
. /.
A"ln~geor.
There arc fome Officers ofinferior Courts which we have not named; as Stewards Kecel~er.
of Law day Courts, Hundred-Courts, and Manor.Courts or Court-Barons; Free- ~~p; l' th
Suiters, Homagers. Bailiff's, Reeves and Beadles. And in the Forreit-Courts divers. Pari/ll. r 0 ,
as Conftable. Verderon, Beadles, Bailiffs.crrant,and the like. For which fee Forreft.
And amongft thefe in fome places there are fome ftrange Officers, as Ale-tafters or
Ale-cunners, Carvals, Port-Reeves, and others, which the Law doth fcarce take
notice of.
The Stewards of there inferior Courts, arc in the Law-day Court the Judg and Stewards of
principal Officer, and in the other Courts a fpedal Officer, who is [0 govcrn thefe Courts,whar. ~
Courts according co Law, and to record all the proceedings [hereof., See Milnor.
In the Hundred-Court and Coure-Baron, 8S to the Trial of Ad:ions, cbe Free- Free.[uitors,
holders or Free-fuitors are the Judges, and they are to order and judg matters ac- Wbat.
cording to Luw. And in the CoPiholders, or Cuftomary Court of the Manor. che
Lord or his Steward is Judg. But the Steward is to fee, that all things in Surrenders
Admittances, and othcr palfages be done according to ehe Cuftom. and that they b~:
duly entred and recorded in the Rolls of the Court, Co. I par.1nft. 6 I. of C'pihold,
113· Co. 4. 30; 9· 48. See my COHrt-kpepers Guide, St.l
5.
'
In the CopifIold or Cufiomary Court, [he Jurors are called Homager!· whore H
work is co prefent and find tbe Cullom, and all maners of faCt done wi'chin the w~:gerJ',
Manor in relation to the Cuftom.
.
The Bailiff!. This word is a general word, and is applied to Officers for Counties Bailiff, whati
and Hundreds that belong to the County and Hundred, that {erve Procefs. fummon
to Coure, and execute the Warrants of the Stewards of chofe Courts, and of che
Sheriff a~d other fuperior. Officers: And it is applied to Bailiffs of Manors, who do
ure to. dtfpofe of the affairs of his Lord there; pay and receive his Rents, look Co
Forfel[Ur~s,&c. and fee the Cufioms obferved. He in fome Manors is called a Reeve, Keetle, whar.
See forth'~, CO·4·3 '-'. Dyer 148. 12 Hq.23. Bro. Bail• ., 1. TrefJ. 288. I4 lid.3.9.
Stat. of L,ncobJ, 10 Ed. 2. See Manor.
This word Belldle is ufed out of Forrefis alfo, fo~ an Under- Bailiff of a Manor, Bead!~ whlt.
or Melfenger of a Court, who is to execute the Attachments and other Procefs di'
ff'Cled from the Lord or Steward of the Conre and to prefenl all Pound-breaches
Waifs and Eftrays.
'
,

rae.

There
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Major of a Cit}
or CorpoK~tion.

Aldermell.
Jufficiarii adpacem infra

Jiberrates.
ltecorder,whar.
TaWil-Clerk.,
what.

SteJrlarilt what.
Serjeants.wbar.

Commiffioners
of Exci[,.
Water, Bailiffs.

Wb"fing er .

pOTlgre1Je.

Sen. 13-

Sheriff, what.

'Vnder -sheriff,
wbat.

Feodary, whar.

Offictrs.
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There are al~~ in Cities and other Corporate Towns, divers Officers, as Majors,
Aldermen, Balhffs, Recorder, Town-Clerk, Sword-bearer, S'erjeants. Scewardi and
~he Ilke. The principal Officer in moA: places is called the Major, and next tdhim
10 chofe places arc the Aldermen. In other places tbe principal Officers are one or
more, called Bailiffs. And all thefe of the one fort and the other, are within the."
....
Liberties Juftices of the Peace, and have within their Precincts all or much ot the
fame power which the Juflices of Peace have within their Counties.
The Recorder is he, whom the Major and other Magiflrates of fuch Cities and
place" having Jurifdiction or Court of Record within their PrecinCt by the Kings
Grant, do affociate to them for their better direction in matters of Juftice, and proceedings according to Law. And in fome Cities tbey have under him a Town-Clerk
in his abfence to do all this for tbem. Their SteWards receive and layout thei;
money for tbe Corporation, 8Hd give account of it. And their S erjeants are to arreR:
men for Debts, &c..
.
There are alfo fome Officers newly appointed, and that are but for a time, that
perhaps will continue but a while, the Laws by wbich rhey are made being but o(
{bort continuance; as the Commiffioners and Sub· Commiffioners, and CJerks of
Excife; the Commifiloners,Receivers,Aft"effors and Colle8:ors for the Contribution,
and divers others. See the OrdinAnces for that purpofe.
,
There ate Officers alfo belongit:lg to Sea-Towns and Ports; as Water-Bailiffs,
to fearch Ships, Filb, and gather the Toll of the Wharf, Stilt. 28 H. 6. ch. s.
Wharfinger, the Keeper of a Wharf. A Portgreve, being a chief Magiftrate in fome
Town.
There are other Officers, that afe fome of them County-Officers; fuch as is
the Sheriff, the Coroner, the E[cheator, the 71'ea[urer.l of the Coullt.J~fliJck.;
Maflers of 'Bridewe/J, GAolers, E[cheAtors. Clerk.! of the MArltet, and fueh
like.
And then there are fome others that are ParHh.Offieers; {uch are che Churchwardens, OverJeers of the Poor, Surveyors of the High-ways, Regifle1'l, ConJIi,bICl,
Clerkh Haywards. and fuch like.
And there are fome Officers that are for a Hundred; as High-Conftahlu;
And fome of thefe County-Officers have
H;gh-Collertors, and the like:
Court" and fome have rdation to CourtS, as the Sheriff, Coroner, Clerk... of the
Markgt.
The Sheriff is a County-Officer, partly Judicial. and partly Minifterial, of great
,antiquity and authority; who was antiently always an Earl, and he was always
chofen by the King; and made by his Letters-Patents only for one year. His
charge and duty is, [0 look to the prefervation of the Kings Peace, to fee tbe Writs
and Executions that come out of the Courts executed. to impanel Juries, to gather
up the Kings debts, to look to the profies of the County. and the regifiting of the
Ads of the (ounty-Court, and the like; and berein bis Office is MinifteriaL He
is alfo to punilh the leffer criminal matters in his Leet or Turn-Court, wherein his
Office is Judicial; for in the greater caufes. the Juftices of Affife that go about in
their Circuits. yearly do difpatch th~m. And thefe Officers do ufually make a
Deputy or Under-Sheriff, who doth execute the Office under them.
But for all that doth concern this Office, fee Statutes, 28 Ed, I. 14. 19 Ed. 2;
of Sheriffs. I R. 2. ch. II. I H. 4. ll. 4 H. 4· 3· u Ed. 4· 3· 17 Ed. 4. 6.
2 1 1a,.). 13 Eli~. 21. 11 H. 7- 15. 1 Ed. 4. 2,. ~3 H. 6. 10. de finibm levAtu.
4 Ed. 3.10. 11 Ed. I'; 1. 2 & 3 Ea. 6. 4. 8 Ehl{" 16. AFt, II TUV, 16 50 •
Co. 9. 19.97. Dler 60. Plow. 74. 4~ eli~. 6. 19 Eli~. 4· 17 Eli~ 7· u.
8 Eli~. I 6. I M. I. H H.8.16. And fee the Books tbat treat of this Office only,
as Dalton of the Sheriffs Offi,e, at large. See wingate"& Abridgment of the
Statutes.
The FeodarJ was an Officer aut~orized by. the Mafter of the Court ~f Wards
and Liveries, to atUA the Efcheator 10 the findmg of Offices and other th1Og' concerning the Kings Wards. This Office and Officer is now laid afide, there being no
ufe of him.
The

/
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The Efcheator was an Officer of the Common-Law. that did look to the Ef{;heats E[ciJeat0r,
of the King within the County, and.certi~e them i~ the E)..ochequcr: But he is now what.
laid afide. See the Books made of this OfflC(r and his Office;
.
The CierI. 0+ the Marl.et is an Officer (for the moft part) fet up in every CQumy Cler} of thbe
"-'J That all~
to look to this,
tbe Meafures wet an d dry, (1 h
at'IS ) Ell s, Yar ds, L1 gens-,. Mar"et1wat.
Qyarts Potties Gallons· and Weights, as Pound, Ounce, &c. be anfwerabPe (0 the
exampl~ of th~ Standard in the Exchequer. Sometimes ther~ hath been an Officer
in the Kings houfe, to take care of the Standards, and [0 .l~ook [0 t~e examples
thereof all over the Laftd; and fo it may be done by one Offlcer. He IS the Comp.
troOer of the Market. Stilt. I Ed. 4. ch. I. ~3 R. 2. 4, See more of rhis, Stilt:
16 Car. 19; ,
.
sa I
The Coroner is an antient Office~ appointed by the.Commo~-La~ ~or matters of coro~e;lwh~·r.
the Crown· and of thefe are many In one County. HIS work IS pnnclpally to enquire of eve~y man that is killed and doth come to an untimely death, by~whac means
he came to his end; keep a Court, and caU ~ Jury to confider of every clrcumftance,
and to eflquire who they were thac comml~tfd the faCt, and wh~t Lands or T~eroeots Goods or Chattels they had at the time of the faa committed, and to (elfe
them ~o the Kings ufe: They are alfo to enquire of Treafure-trove. He is alfo to
look to the keeping of the Peace: He is to keip the Records of the Pleas of the
Crown taken beiore him: He is alfo to view the dead bodies £lain, and callfe the
Murderer to anfwer for it upon the IndiCtment taken before him. This Officer is
chofen by the Freeholders of the County at their Couney-Courr. But for chis fee
[he Trcatifes of this Officers Office. at large, Stamf.lib.l. ch.5 2. and in many other
places. I H. g'7. 28 lid. 3 .6.
The Treafurers of the County-Stock for the relief of poor maimed Soldiers and Treafurer ~f 'he
Mariners, are certain Officers yearly chofen by the Juftices of Peace, to have the c~~ntY"ft9ck.f~r
charge of the Receipt and Disburfments of the mon¢y taxed aoo levied upon the ~;;%//
whole County ytarly for the relief of poor maimed Soldiers and Mariners. For this ers and jJ1ari- _
fee my Book of the Offices ofConjfables,&c .. ptlr.l.ch.S. .
neys.
The r"eafHrers of the County-Stock for the Relief of poor maimed Soldiers Treafurers of '
uufed by the late Wars, and the Widows and Orpha'Ds of fuch as have' been £lain the Co".nty.ftock.,
or dead in the Service, :tre certain Officers yearly appointed by the Jufiices of Peace, tor reluf o~
to have the charge of the Receipt and Di~burfment of t~e mone~ taxed and I.evied /:~/~a~~d the
upon the whole County yearly for [he Reltef of poor maimed Soldiers and Manners, Widows and
and the Widows and Orphans of fuch as died in the Service of the Parliament. Orph~ns ~f fuch
For which fee the Ordinance of May 18. 1647' and Aug. I O. 16 47.
; dr.cd In the
'The Trell[Hrer.r of the COllncy-S[OC~ for the R,elief of Prifoners in th~ K.ings- P~r~:~~e1r. tbe
Bench and Marfoll!fey, and f(}r the Reltef (}f HofpltaIs and Alms-houfes Within the Trea[u . f
fame County, are certa!n Officer~ yearly appointed by the Juftices of P~ace, [0 have the co;~;oftock..
the charge of the ReceIpt and DISburflMnts of the money taxed and leVied upon the for. relIef of the
whole CountY yearly for the Relief of the Prifoners in the J(ingl- Bench and Mar- Prifonm in thl
fll4l[e.J, and for [he Relief {>f Hofpitals and Alrns-houfcs within the fame COUnty. K~~'Bfon/~
See forchis my Eo~k of the Office ofConftA.bles, 2. par. ~h.6..
.
an seEt I~?'
The Colletlor of the money for the RelIef of the Pnfoners In the Common-Gaol Colle8Br of the
is an OffiGer appointed by the Juftices of the Peace,to have the charge of the Receip~ mo~ey for the
~nd Djsburfments of the money taxed and levied upon the wbole County for the r:/t.e! of ~h~h
f f the Prtloners
'r
.
h C
G'
~ YlJoners tn t e
ReI'leo
In t e omm()n- aol. See for thiS my Book: of Conftdhle!, C67n1non-Gao!,
&c. %ptIr. c l J · 7 · .
and hi; Office.
The Governor or Mafter of the Houfe of Correction, is an Officer appointed by Governor of th~
the Juflices of Peace, to have overfight and government of tbe Heufe of Correction, HaUfe oj Corand of pcrfons committed co the fame. See my Book of Conftt#;les, &c. 1 par. ~~lhon, tin"
,hap. 4.
H Office.
!he Con{lahles are raid to be Officers of the Commonwealth, appointed for the Can/lables,
mamtenance of the Peace thereof, and to be attefldant to Court- Leers, J uftices of Tythingmen,.
Peace, and Coroners, for the Executions of their Warrants within their Precincts &c.
and Liberties. And Mr. Lambert faith,' The name of a COl'lflable in a Hur:dred-or
Francbife, doth mean that he is an Officer tbat did fupport the Kings Majefty in ~he
matn-

l;r:Ji':
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maintenance of his Peace within the PreciBCt: of his Hundred or Franchife.· And of
High-Conftables thefe Conftables there are now faid to be two forts: The fira fort are [he Highwhat.
Confiables, which are for the whole Hundred) Lathe, Rape or Wapencake the

which do comprehend many Parifhes, T ythings and Villages; and therefore '[hefe
Officers in refpea: of place have a more large <;:ommand then Petty- C onftables have.
Thefe Officers were ordained by the Stacute of Winchefter. which doth appoint
(amongO: other things) That for the better keeping of the Peace, two Conftablei
in every Hundred and Franchife fhall make the View of Armor. And they are called
High-Conihbles, in comparifon of the Confiables or Pecty-Confiables that be in
the Towns or Parifhes wichin their Hundreds or Francbifes; whofe duty is likewife
to maintain the Peace within the fcverallimits of their Towns or Parifhes And of
thefe High Conftables there were to be, and were anciently two in every Hundred·
'
but at this day there is bUI one in many Hundreds.
The other fort ofConftables are the Iletty-Confiables or the Under-ConftableS'",
who are only for fome part, as for a Town, Parifh, Villagr, Tything or Hamlet within the Hundred; (fQr, every Hundred hach his High-Lonftttble, and every feveral
Tything within the Hundred hath the Peny-Conftable, Tythingrnan, or the like
witbin it.)· So .that the command of the Petty.. Confiable is only in one part of lh(!
Precina: of the High- Conftable: But otherwife for his Authority, by the ancient
Common-Law his Office (as far as. his Precin8 doth extend) is the fame with
the Office of the High-Confiable over the whole Hundred.
The Tything-men, Borfholders. Borougheador Headborough, Thirdborough"
and Chief Pledg, or by whatfoever names [hey b'e. called in any Towns, Parifhes"
Tythings, Boroughs, Hamlets or other places, and their Offices, are in effe8 in molt
place~ bot one and tbe fame; for in forne Counties this Officer is calJe~ by one: name,
and in other Counties by anoth~r name: As in Kent he is called Borfholder, in
Wllrwick:foire Thirdborough, and in other places be is called Conftable, and in
fome places he is called T~thingman; for he that is called and fworne the Tythingman of any place, is (in ef£ett) the Confiable of the place: And therefore in fuch~
plates for the moO: part there is 110 other Officer called or fworne by the name of a
Conftable. For as Perit.Confiables , about the beginning of the Reign of edward
the Third, were devifed in Towns and Parifhes for the aid of theConftables of the
Hundred i fo afterwards Borfholders, and fuch like, were ufed as Petit-Conftables
within their own Tythings and Boroughs.
. But if it be fo (as in fome few places) that there is one Conftable for the Commonwealch, and there is alro one or more Tythingmen, and the Conftable doth execute
all the .Office, and the TYlhingmen are but as Attendants on him, and feem to have
but little power, or it be as in fome places; the Tythingman is to do fervice [0 [he
Lord of the Manor rather then to the Commonwealth, and be is a Cuftomary
Tythiogman chofen at the Lords. Courc: Or if it be fo that tbere are two or_more
Tythingmen, and one of them 15 for tbe Commonwealth to execute the Office of
Conftable, and is always chofen at: the Leet, and this Tythingman time out of mind.
hatb been ufed to do nothing about the Office of the Conftable, but to do other
things; in thefe cafes the Cuftom of the place may and muO: be continued, and
fuch Tythingmen fhall not be compelled to do more then by Cufiom they have
ufed to do: Howbeit otherwife. and in all other places, all thefe Officers are com·
prehended within this word Conftable, and all thefe Offices are contained within this
Office. See for this at large in my Book of the Office of Conftables~ &c. 1 par.
chap.I.
SeD. 16.
Churchwardens are Officers chofen yearly by the major part of the ParHhioners
Cburcbwardins. according to the Cuftom of the place, to Look to the Church and Church-yard, and
things thereunto belonging. See for this at large in my Book of the Office of eon./faMes, drc. par.2.. ch.I.
Sidemen or
Sidemen were thofe that were yearly chofen according to the CuLlom of the place,
~eJfmelJ.
to affift: the Churchwardens in their Prefentment to the Ordinary.
(}'lJerfeers of the
The OverJeers of the Poor, are certain Officers appointed yearly to be joyoed with
Poor.
and affiftant to the Churchwardens of the Pariili, in the overfigbt and ordering of
the
J
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the Poor of the Parifu. See this at large in my Book of Conftdbtd, &c. part 1.
chap. 2.
.
The Suprllvifors of the Surveyors of the High-ways, are Officers yearly chofen Supravifors of
by the Confiables and Churchwardens ofth~ Parifh, [0 look t~ [~e Amendment of the High way.
the High-w'ays within the Parifh. See for thiS al[o a large T reatlfe In my Book of tbe
OfficeofConftablCl, &c. par.'Z.. ch.3.
.
.
The Regifter of a Parilh, is a new Officer of a ~arl.{h chofen by the Panlh, an,d al· Reg~SIer of a
lowed by the Jufiices of the Peace, for the publicatIOn of .€ontracts ?f ~arnage, Yarijb, what. .
and for the taking and keeping of an Entry of all ch,e Marrtag~s,. Chrsficlllngs and
Burials within the Pari{h, A{f, Allg. 24. 165). ~ee for thiS in the fame Book
alfo.
The Hayward isan Officer appointed in every' :rown t? be the common He~d ()f Hayward,
the Town, to impound the Cartel that do ttefpafs In rue Fields. [0 look.co the FIelds, wbat.
[0 fee that no Pound-breaches be made, and if any be, [0 prefene them at ~he Leer,
.and to make Replevins, &c. K lteh. f. 46. '. .
. ',
The ParijhrClerk.., is a Civil Office~ that IS 10 ~vcry Pan~; whore WO(klS~O ~e~p Parifb-cler~,
the Church clean Jook to keep the tbmgs tbere In fafety, rtog the Bells as oecafion IS, whu.
.
bury the dead, a~d [he like: And he is to be chofen and removed according to the
cunorn of the place, March Rep.loI.
.
The nelt and laft fore of Officers are ruch as were the Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical
Officers, fuch as were the Ordinary, Chancellor, Regifter, Commiifary, and the like
who are now gone.
The Ordinary was an Officer infiituted by the Common-Law, to bave ordinary 0 eli
h
JurifdiCtion in caufes Ecclefiaftical. His Office was partly Judicial; for he was to r nary,w at.
judgin Ecclefiaftical mattcrsabout wiUi, Adminiftrations, Ba(lw, Marriage, and
the like: And pardy Minifterial; Jor be-was to execute the c09nds of the Kings
Courts. See for h!s Office, D. & St. 28''P.'rk..:fe~.4?6. C~.9.37. 5. ),1. uponLit., Chllnc!/lor of
96. 300: and by divers Statutes. And thus In every Dl0cefc was the Bdhop of the theDtoce[e,
Diocefe, and under bim he had his Chal1ce\.lor, St. 32 H.8.e.15. and his Regifterto wha~_
enter and record all that the Chancellor did.
•
Regijfer, what.
The Commi/Ilry was an Ecdefiaftical Officer that had fpeeial JurifdicHon in forne Cmlmiffary
places remote in the Diocefe far from the chief City, where the ~hancellors prin- what.
'
cipal Confifiory was, where he did exercife his ordinary JurifdiClion, And he was
ordained to fupply the Bifitops JurifdiClion and office in tbe out-places of the Dio~
cefe, or elfe in fuch Parifites as were peculiar to the Bilhop, and exempt from the
Archdeacon: For where by Compofition or Prefcription the Archdeacons had JurifdiBion within their Ar~hdeaneries, a.s in moR places tbey had, this Commitfary was
fuperfluous. But of thIs fee Co. j. 10 the Eeclefillfliclli CII/e,f9.
The OfficiAl was fornetimes he that the ChancelJor did appoint under him: And Official, wbar~
fometimes it was taken for him that the Archdeacon did fubftitute in the executing of
his Jurifdiaion, 32 H. 8. 15.
, ~he ,clljlOS o,f the Spi~ituaJties, was ~n Officer that had the Ecclefiafiical Jurif- C/itSIOl of the
dl(~bon 10 any DlOcefe during the vacancle of the See; which did by Law belong to Spiritualties,
the Dean and Chapter. .
what.
This word did fignifle anyone that was deputed under one of thefe Ecclefiaftical
Judges j he was called1Jelegllte Qr Surrogate.
Velegate,~t.
By what means an Office may be 10ft, fce Forfeiture. .
Surrogate~wha ...
Who thall b~ exempt fro~ Offices, or not, fee Privi!eag~
For th.e makltlg and ordermg of Officers under the power of Juftice of Peace, fee
my 1uftICe of Peace Book, Chap.2~.
See morc the old Statutes for Officers, I2 R. 2.2, 14 R. 2.1 o. J7 R.2';. I H,f. 13.
l H.6.IO. 3 1 H.6.~. 5 & 6 Ed.6.16.
Steward of a Leer, Stilt. J 11le. S~,
J
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Of Pardon, P"tents, Painter s , Peace, Pliving,
and PerpetMit,.

Of it 1a,don.
Pardon, whilt.
Ybc: kinds.

P~rJo. is uEed in the Law, for, tbe remitting or forgiving
IU~!!~Hisfor word
a Felonious or other offence committed againft (he Supreme

Magifirate.
It hach been divided from the grolUld., or the manner of it. I.' It
hath been fai~ to be 1 E~ gratia Rtgu : wbich is that which the
Supreme Magifrrate doth 10 fome fpedal cafes, out of refpect co the
Perron, or for (orne other circumftance, thew and aft'ordouc ofhis
own Royal prerogative or power. 2, Of courfe: which is that the Law gives, and
the King of courfe was to grant in cafe of forne light otfence~ as Homicide cafnal , u,d
the like. It is alfo exprefs, or impli-ed; which may be caUedJ in Fait, or in Law.
And it is alfo general, when it is of all offences or Felonies j or it is fpedal, of fome
particular offence. See Stat-.13 R. 2. ch. I. 1. R. ~; 2. Plow" 401. See Co. 3 paT. Info.

c",. 1 05·

. '.

What offences may be pardoned. ami how, See Stat. 6 Ed. 1.9. lEd. 3. %.
4Ed·3.Ij. 10 Ed,1.2. 14 Ed.3.15. 27 Ed·3;Z,.· 13 R.a.I. S H.II-oz. S Ba.3.U.
27 H.8.2,): 3 Hiff;I2. 23 H. o.8.
.
For the Anfwer of thi~, take thefe Cafes.
How it tJaall
be cJkcn~
I. By the Pardon of Murder. Manflaughter is pardoned.
l. By the Kings Pardon of f~lony or Trea(qn, the Lands or Goods forfeit were
not reftcrcd without a fp~,iat'1»atent of Reftituticn. ...
3. By the Kings Pmton'the blood was not reflored, but the fnrther corruption
ofblccd was prevented. So that if a man have a (cn, and then be attainted and after
pardoned, after this he doth pnrchafe other Lands, and then hath another fon j this
omer fon {hall inberit it.
4. Where a Statute dcth give part of the Penalty to the King ~ and part to the
Profecutor, and after tbe Suit begun the King had pardoned the offence; by this the
Kings pan was difcbarged. but the party might have prc{ecuted Hill for his part of
the forfeiture; butif the Releafe had been by the Pardon before the Suit begun, it
had been otherwife.
5. If me King had pardoned the not making of a Bridg, the Bridg mufl be made
notwithftanding; the cffence pait by non feafanl is only pardoned.
6. If one knife a man the fidl of May, and the fccond of Mit) the King had
given him a Pardon for all Fdonies, and the third of M aJ he had dyed of this blow;
by this he .bad been pardoned.
7. Ifafter a man had been attainted ofFelcny or Treafon, the King had pardoned
him all Felonies) Murthers, and Executions of them, Outlawries, Waiving, &c.
and pardon and. releafe all Forfeitures of Lands and Gcods; .by this his ,life. is fav~d,.
aDd his Land, If no Officze be ,founu, but not the Goods Without Reftttntion. See
for thefe things, Add.lion to Tnft· Doddr. Treati/e. f· 86. Brownl. Rep. 1 par. 70:
37 H.6. 4· Xel.".86. DJer 286. Bro. chap. 204. 103. 6 Ed., i. 4. Plo",. 4°1:
March 214:
SeefcrPardons. Stat.C/QNc.9· 2 Ed. 3.2.· 4 EJ'j,13; loEd.3.2'3~ 14Bd.;.
I:1S. 27 Ed. 3- 1 ,1. 13 R . 2 • I 5f!4·2.:
,
for the'laft General Pardon; fee It, AfE 24 febr. 16SI.
SeD.

II
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Par,Jon, Patent, &c. '
Of ' PAtent.

·P

Atents are tertain Writings made and puhJilhed by the 1.ord ProteElor,and fealed Sea. 10 ,
with the Broad-Seal, giving [0 him fomething which he had nOI: before: An.d Patent, whatb
by thefe the K.ings have been ufed to grant fuch things as they have pa1fed to their
Subjects. And thefe are Records of a high nature; and therefore they need not
Delivery, nor Livery of Scifin, or any fnch thing to perfect tbem, as the Deeds of
other men do, but the thing will pafs without it.
,
Non obftante, is a Claufe i~ferted into thefe Patents, which in fome cafes will help Non obflante,
fame default that otherwife would be in them. See for this, and Patents; and Conftat what.
,
and Inf}eximm, Statute., 2I
2). 29. 45 Eli~. 3. 18 Eli~. 2. 19H. 7.7~ficon1!atandln,":
....t.
Ed••
6 4. I & 2 pifl. t,;!~ M • I. pextmus.
37 H .6.11 .. I 8 H.• 6. II. 27 H .8. II. 3cr4
4&5' P.&M.l.43Eli-t..2. J8H.6.1.6.28H.6.2. I H4.6• 2H.4.1I. 6H.8.15_
34H.8.21. I Ed.6.~ Co.4.36. Cromp.[ur.8I.94. and in ocher places.

rac.

Of PAInters.
OF Painters in Londo,., See Stat.

I

rae. ch. 20.

Of PA/uifJg:
Or paving the Streets in L01ldon" See Stat. 24 H. 8.11. 32 H. 8. 17; 34 &3S
F
H.8.12.
Eli:G;
Elk.
IllC:
For paving of Chicheper,
See Eli;;..
J8

13
19.

23: 13

12.

1

2.2..

of Peace.

PNation. And Surety for the Peace,

Eac~ is a quiet and harmlefs carriage.arid behavi~ur towards all the pe?ple of the Pe4~e, what:'
IS a Recogmfance taken by a Juftlce of Peace ~urety o~the
or other that hath authority fo to do, of a man to the Lord ,Protector to keep eace, w at ..

the Peace. But fec for this a. large Difcourfe in my Book of [II/fice of Peace,
I p"rt.
, The Good- behaviour is much of the fame nature with tbat of th~ Peace, and fo is See. I:
the Surc.ty Jor it: But chat this Surety doth comprehend the Surety for the Peace. Good.beb.vu,KT
and much more; and lefs wiU break this, then will break the other. Sel for thu "l'O ~n-d shuret} for
. t hcJame
r
L
'J' tt~ W It
tn
IJoo~
•
For the Peace, thefe things are to be known.
J. That all men are re~uired to keep it between themfelves and others and forbidden to break it.
•
2. They are to do what they can to keep it between others; and for this every
man is as a Conflable.
~. There are divers Offices appointed and impowered of purpofe [0 look to it
and to punifh the breach of it.
'
4 It i~ broken, .when an~ thing is d?ne ~contrary to that quiet, friendly aad harm~
lefs beha~lOur reqUlred o.f all men; whlc~ IS an offence againft the Law.
5· ThIS offence ha~h ItS ~egr~es, and IS greater or lefs according to circum/lances.
The greater are Felomes, RIOt5,R?uts, unla~ful A!femblies, Forcible Entries, pulling
down of walls, houfes, and the like. The cllcumftances are, Perfons: To arike a
Judg j for a Servant to arike a Maficr, is a great offence: For any man to fhike an
Officer, is a &reater offe~ce then to arike another man. So the place doth aggra-:vate: To finke a man l~ a Church or Church-yard with a weapoD, or to draw a
~eap?n to that purpofe, IS very penal. So all fighting and quarrelling every where
1S pumfhabJe.
liiii 2
So

Pe'B'ter, BraJr, &c.
Chllllenge.

So to challenge another to fight with him, or to receive fuch a Challenge, is very
penal. See my Book of Juftice of Peace, ch.3 6 .
All thefe are greater Breaches of Peace. Tbe leffer and more ordinary are, by
light blows, words and gcfiures. And for thefe, if men do but fpeak any difgraceful
or provoking words to, or of one another) or ofe any difgraceful or provoking geftures towards another, they may be punifhed by the Juftices of Peace.
6. Procefs of the Peace and Good-behaviour, (hall not ifi"ue out of the ChAncery
or Kings·Bench, but upon Motion in open Court, and good caufe {hewed upon
Oath, whic1J £hall be indorfed upon the back of me Writ. And if that caufe be
after difproved. the Judges of that Court may commit the Offender to Prifon, till
he pay the grieved his ~ofts and damages, St.2.11ac.8. But fee more of this in my
Tuftice of Peace. and fee Impri{onment: See CQ. 3 par. Info. cap·72,73.
7. Riding armed in a terrible way, is againft the Peace,an.d punifbable, Co. 3 par.
Info. cap. 72 ,73.

Of perpetllit,.
Erpetuity was an Entail with an A~ition. a J?evife taken up to make a Perpetuity: That whereas an Eftate-call by a Devlfe of a Common-ReCClvery was
made barrable; to bar and prevent this, men did eu~ail tb~ir Lands with this Condition. That none of them that had the Land by the Entail, (bould do any Ad.: 1.:0
PUt it from the next Heir; and .ifhe did, tbat he fuould forfeit his Eftate, and that
the Dext Heir (bould enter upon him. Boc this being found of dangerous cc,nfequence, the Law hath adjudged all thefe Conditions againft Law, and fo void, and by
this avoided Perpetuities. See Conditioll.

P

CHAP. CXXII.
Of Pewter, Bra[s, and PewterlrJ. PhJJitiall1 and ChyrurgconJ. Pillor, 4JlId Tumbrel. P,raeie. Plague.
and how Pewter and Brafs {hall be made, fold and
weighed, See SCltutes; 19 H. 7; 6. 4 H. 8. 7' 25 H. 8.9.
33 H. 8. 4;
SeO. I.
Pbyfitiaru,Chy.
Tl41geO"s, and
Aporhecaries.

Or

Phyfitians, Chyrurgeolll and Apothecaries, thefe things
be known.
. .
FareThe
College of Phyficians in
is a Corporation.
EO

London
And for that which doth concern that Corporation, fee
Statutes. 14H.8.5. I M·9·34· 3S H.8.8.
~. The Phyfitians in London, how they may practife Chyrurgery, fcc Statute
I.

3l H. 8; 40 •

3; No man bot an Under-Graduate of an Uni~eriity here, is to praaife Phyfick
in the Country; un1efs ~e ~ave been firft examtned and. approved by, and have a
Teftimonialof his Sufficleocle from the College of Phyfitlans, Co. 8. 114. Statute
14 H.8; 1.
.
4. Phyfitians in London may not be put lOto the Office of Conftable,or any (uch
like Office. or ferve in Juries, Watching, Bearing of Arms there. But by this it f~l.
loweth that in ocher placc:s they are not exempt, but they may be made to rene ID
anyfuchOffice 32H.8·40' 3 H.8.1I. 14H.8.5. 5 H~ 8.6.
5'. In Lombn they have power to fearch Apotbecaries Wares, 3l H. 8. 40.
jH.8.6.
6. The
I

Officers.

w

Pledg, Pope., &c.
6. The Phyfitians and Chyrurgeons in London, . and within feven miles thereof,
might not before that College was erett, havej>ratlifed. enlefs he had ~een allowed
by the Bifhop or' London or Dean of Paull, 10 other places ~y the Blfh~p. of the
Diocefe. But thefe are g:me J and therefore ~ow Chyr~rgery IS Rot ~rohlblted ~o
any man: But men may be india:ed and purnlbe~ by FlOe and ImPfironment, tlU
paiment ofche Fine, that pradife Phyfick, not bemg allowed by the College of Phy·
fitians, upon [he Statutes of 14 H. 8. 5. 3 H. 8. II.

",

PiO", and TMmhrel.
He Pillory is an Engine appointed for the punifumeat of (orne certain offenccs,
T
whereby [be
frands aloft, and putteth his
througn ki&ld
door.
Oifend~r

h~ad

a

Jf";I

of

.

Tumbrel is an Engine appointed (or the punilhment of Scolds; it is .fJ~W called a
Cucking-fiool or Ducking-ftool; wherein fhe is [0 be made to pars down Into water
over head and ears three or four times, 3 I H! 3. Kitch. I 3.

Plague.
Or this matter of' the Plague, Sec how fick pcrfons mull be provided for and
F
ordered, and what Officers of all forts are in this cafe to co,
rilC. ch.i
and
of ir.
"
Wingates Abridg~cnt

Stat.

I

l.

C HAP. C X X I I I.

Of" Fleag. The POpt, dlld P"Pift.l.
His word Pledg is fometimes applied to Things; and {)f this fee in Pledg, "htt~
Mortgllge. And fomctimes to Perfons; and (0 it is no more but
one that is Surety for .another, and boo.nd to fee that done which
that other hath undertaken: And if the Principal do not difcharge
the duty for which they are bound, the Surery whefi he is charged
rna~ r~lieve himfelf by a Writ called Plegiid acqHietanair. But this Plegi~ acqltiWrit heth for no Pledges, but fuch Pledges are called Pledges in the etandH, whar.
EfpeciaIty, and bound by the name of Pledges. Nor in that tafe neicher are they
cbargeable. where the Principal is fufficienr. And if the Surety be made to anfwer
the debr,he (ba.H bold the goods and debts of the Principal till he be fatisfitd, F.N. B.
137. Mag. char. S. This word is taken,for a surety in another fenfe; .:ll'ld for this fcc
(Jhie[-Pledg•

PIpe, P'pijlJ And RecN{ants.
'FOrchat which doth concern the Pope and Papift" fee Statutes, 3 R.l.3. 27 E. ~:
aeprovijiollilJlu. 7 R.1 .12. IH.).7. 13R.z.2. 7H.4.6. 3H.5.4. :15H.8.
2.0,21. 28H.8.16. I&2P.C"'M.8. SEli-e,I. 13Eli-e.l. 23Eli~.I. '9 EU-e, 6.
3S Eli:1t. 1.2. I 1"&.·4. 31t1C.4. 7 Jac.z.6. ; Car. 2.
Jefuites and Se.minary.Prieil:s here arc Traitors, 23 Eli:G. f. 27 Bli~.1..
To .fay Mafs, 15 Two hundred Marks forfeit, and a years Imprifonrnent. To hear Jefllitel or. St.
Mafs, IS a ~undred Pounds, and a years Imprifonment, t 3 Eli-e, t.
'Z:~J Prleft~·
For Poplfh Books, Agmu ~ei, Croffes, Pidures, Beads and Images, SMt. 3 (7 Imt;s 4nd
4Ed.6.10. 3 TAC.,;. 13 Elj,e. 2.
Bool{s.
For their Popiili Bull~ and Abfolutions. fee St. 13 Eli:1t. ,. :13 Eli-ei J.
Bu~s and Abfq.
For Appeals to Rome, and the owning of Authoricyftom thence here fee Pope
before, a..'ld St. 15 H.8.1" 20,1.1,
'ame.

;tlon$.

CHAP.

-Poor, Pojfefsion, &~.
CHAP. CXXIV.

Of Poor people, PojJejfion, PoJJibi/ity, and 1:>r£11I,,;n;I'e.
Poor and Beggers.

or the Poor', take thefe things.
1. AI touching fuch Poor as arc painful, and have need of
help, they are to be relieved, and the impotent Poor to be main..
.
tained.
so.
~"
2. The idle Poor are to be forced [0 work, or to be punifitI.
ed: And they may be fent to 7Jriaewel, a Work-houfe for idle
,
w',
perfons. As touching which,thefe things are to be known. I. The
~ ~f}- ~'vI.t JULHccs or the Pea~e at the ~arter-SeffioDs, at the charge of the County, mayered::
f~ ~,f.t; ()fJ~
Houfes of Correalon to keep, fet to work., and c~rrea the poor,. idle or diforderJy.
2. Incorporate the fame. ~. And that without Ltcence of the King. 4. Make and
appoint Bridewels or Workhoufes, the Governors thereof, and give allowance of'
wages to them. 5. Provide Stock~ of money, and all that is necetrary for this end.
6. Make what Orders they pleafe, according to Law. for the Government of the
fame. 7. Thither may the Juftices fend, Firft, all fuch as be of any Parifit, and have
bodies t6 work, though they do not wander, yet refufe to work at the wages
\~~ able
taxed,or commonly given in thofe parts,tf tbey have hot means to live by. Secondly.
Or having lawful means to live by, if they be either idle, or diforderly perfons.
Jj~ Thirdly. fuch lewd women who fitallhave Bafiards. which may be chargeable to
. the ~ari£h: But if they will difcharge the Parifit of the keeping of the &aftard. they
cannot be punifited by Bridewell. Fourthly, any man or wt>man able to work, thaC
fitall threaten to run away and leave their Families to the Parifil; unlefs [bey give
fufficient Sureties to difcharge the Pari£h. Fifthly, And he or file that doth fo run
away. is to be punifited as an incorrigible Rogue. 8. Thefe the Governors of thefe
houfes may punifh by putting fetters or gyves on them. or moderate whipping
of them. 9. lhefeidle and difotderIy peJfons l!loft be in no fort chargeable to the
Country, bot £hall have Allowance as they deferve by their own labour. 43 Eli:t.. 2,71ac.4. 39E'li:t..4,~; 18Eli:t..3; 21 ["C.J. eO.2par,lnft;7'2.8.
Alms.
3. None may beg Alms, nor may any give to them that do beg Alms.
Over[eers of the
4To fee to thefe tbings, there are fpeeial Officers called Ovcrfeers of the Poor;
poor,
appointed in every Parifh •
. S; Thefe Overfeers may raife money on the Parifit by Rates.
6. Tht:y may binde the Poor Apprentices.
7- They may fet up any Trade to put the ).loor to work.
8. There are in fome places Hofpitsls or puhlike houfcs erea for the Relief of
HoJpitals.
Poor people. As touching which, thefe things are to be underftood.
Any man that will, that may grant Land, may make and found, or take order to
have made and founded a Corporation for a Bridewel, or the Relief of poor, needy
or impotent people,by the name of the Mafter and Brethren, or what other names he
't:t.~~p~ pleafeth. 2. Then may he, being ffifed of Land in F~e-fimple, grant fo much as is
...... ~.~ above Ten, and under Two hundred pounds a year, to It by that name in Fee-fimple:
, • D.t9~ c/
3: He may do this without the Kings Licence. 4; It muO: be by Deed inrolled.
"...~
. 5. He may give any Goods or Chattels to it. 6. Afcer this, make what Orders he
pleafeth for the Government thereof. 7. App~in~ a Vificor, and his po~er, Stat.
13 Eli:t..17- 39 Eli:t., ~. 21 [ac. R If any mtf-lmployment be hereof, Lt may be
helped by a Commiffion to enquire of Charitable Uf~s, upon Stat. 43 Eli;;". 4.
See the Statutes at large.
9. And in fome places there is Money given to Charitable ufes" as to binde forth
Apprentices, and the like.
10. If a man be become poor by reafon that any rich man keeps his EHate from
him~ and fo he becomes chargeaMe to the Parifh; happily the Churchwardens may
by
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1?oor, PoJJejst()n, &c~
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by a Suit in Equity force the paimen~ of ~ometbing, March 9 0 • 'pl. 14)'. _ .
I I. For poor Soldiers, Soldiers malmedm the Wars, and the WIves and ChIldren
offuch as were fhin in the Wars~ fee Aft 13 Sept. 1651. and-Act 8 Mil), 1647.
10

.illig. 1647'

30

Sept.

1651.

.

.

c.

.

For all thefe tbings, you. may read Statutes, 4~~lt-Z,. r. 3 ar • + 18 Eiz~. 3·
3SEli~.7' IH.j.3. 39 Eii:t.. 5· 21[11&.1. 43elz-Z,·4. 31 Eb:;::,6,lO. 1{~c.25.
3 Car. 4. 7 'lac. 3. 18 eli'.z" to. 2. H.Otz.
..'

Pofsihility And lmpofsihility.

P

Ofilbility (in the Ltw-fen(e) is a thing that may.or may not be : And it is either
remote, or neer; or common, or extraofd.inary. As~ ,thai one man may die
before ano! her is a neer, common, or ordmary Poffib1l1ty: But that one man
1hal'l be married to 'a woman, and then that fhe {hall die, and he be married to another woman; this is a remoee and extraordinary Pollibility, O-f a Poffibi.lity upon
a Poffihility.
ImpoffibiJity is a thing ,that (by our Law) cannot be: .A~ t~a.t a man {hQuld pe
Heir co ~nother man, wbdes he to whom he {houl~ ~e Heir IS hvmg. SQ~:~f maw
fhould give and take by-one and the fame Deed, tS Impoffible, ~t"'t. li~j, ~Q••
I, H.4.1;
-,-

PDlIefsl,,,.

P

Offefiioll or Seifin of Lands, is the actuaJ e. njoying of that which either in truth Pofjeffia-n or
or pretence is ours. And fo it is either in Deed, or in La.w. In Deed, where a i~/tw~at.
man hath Right or Tide to Land, and he doth aaually enter and put his foot C In 5.
upon it: PoJJeffio, qUilji pedu po./Jeffio. Or eIfe it is in Law: which is, where Lands
are defcended or given to a man, and he hath- not as yett actually entred into it; yet
'
in eye of Law he il in the poffe1fioD of it, becaufe he is Tenant to every mans Adion,
that will fue iOr the Land. So was it in cafe of the King; he was not [aid [0 be in '
aaual poffeffion till an Office found', F. N.B. 194. Co. upon Littleton, 111.. 153.
Kel1f. 3·
.
.'. ,
Scifure kems to be the fame with Poffeffion; but that this is ufually applied to SeifHre, what.
Lands, and that to Goods an~ Chattels~ the which a man is then faid to feife when he
taketh them into his hands, Co. upon Lit. 1 S3. 118. .
Efplees is (as it were) the teifin or poffeffion of a thing, by the caking of the profit Efp/ees, whit.
or commodity thereof. As the Efplees of a Common, is the taking of the Grafs or
Common by the mouths of the Beafts (hac commOR- there: The EfpIees- of an
Advowfon, is the taking of the grofs Tythes by the Parfon prefented thereunto:
The Efplees of a Wood, is the felling of the Wood; the Efplees of an Orchard, the
felling of the Apples and ocher Fruit there growing; and the Efplees of a Mill, is the
taking ofT oll. And chis in Actions that are in che meer Right, and not meer poffe1fory Attions, mull be aHeadged in pleading. But for chis fee Finches ley, 3)7:
'1.6H.8.3. 8Ed3.38.
As to Polfelijon, in this place take thefe things.
I.Where there are two in po1feffiQn of the (,me thing ae one time, the Law R.ules coq,.':;:'
will adjudg him in poffeffion that hath the Right.
.
cerning Pof2. If one only be in poffeffion, and he only hath the Right, the L.aw will keep ~ffi~.n~
him there:
'
on~zt10 po1Ji' h h
dentH.
3 • Where each party comendlOg at' an equaJ Right, he that is in po1fetflOft; is
in the beft condition; but otherwife matter of Right is more faYQQred in Law, then
matter of Poffeffion.
4· Unity of Po1f~ffion will make a Sufpenfion or Extinguilhmelilt. As if t~e
[or~ p~rcha~e a TenaB~ie of his owe held o( him by Hari~c-fervice; in this cafe the
Harlot IS extlna by Unity of poffeffion. becaufe the Seigmory and Tem~ncie are now
in one m~ns ~offeffion. Kitch,IH. Lit.ISS. aid N.lJ. 97- 148.7.5. Pkw.2.96.
See Extmguijhmclft. C(). upon Lit. 368 •
..

-
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Prefence and J. bfence.
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CHAP .J15.,12.6.

Of A Pr£TIINnire.
Framllnire,
what.

~£mun;:re

Poffence was by fuing to Rome for any thing of-Prefentations, or in any Suits, or
ruing in the Spiritual Courts for (och things as for whichrcmcdy was to be had in
was a Writ, or the offence on which the Writ was grounded. The

the Temporal CourtS; and by this they, loft their goods, and were to be imprifoned
at the Kings pleafure. The punifhment is to be inflicted in other cafes now out of
ufe. Sec Stat. 2.3 Ed.3.5. ,h.ll. and divers others. Go. 3 par. Info. cap·54.

: C HAP. C X X v.
Of Pr'fi ncfl and Abfence. I'r;ceJ .
Frefellcc 411d
,Abfence.

• ~~~.Or Prefence and Abfence, this only is to be known.
I. That a Gift or Grant of Land or Goods may be to a man
abfent, but in cafe where Livery of Seifin is neceffary.
2. In that cafe the Prefence of one may ferve for all the reft of
the Feoffees or Grantees. For rhefc things fee Co. 3.36,27139. S.94.
See tit. Feoffment.
3 Sometimes a Li very of Seifin, and fo a Deed, is weakened by the Pre fence of
others upon tbe Land. See for this, CO.3. 23. and Feoffment, chap.
4. Sometimes the Prefence of a man where aD offence is done, will make a man
guilty of the fame offence. See,,(leeej[Ary, chap.
5. Sometimes the power ora fuperior Magiftracc doth take away the power of an
inferior ~agiftrate, CO.9.I18.

f)f Prices.

"FOr Prices, thefe things are to be known.
_
I. ViCtuallers'are [0 fell their Viduals at reafonable Prices, Z3 Ed.3.6.
2.. Corporations may fet the Rates, 3 H.8.S .. 12 Ed.4.lo
.
3' Jufiices may affefs the Price of Wines, 24 H; 8.14. And who may fell Wines,
and hQw, fee Stat. 7 Ed.6·S . S Eli-t.. S. I ae•2 S- 8 Eli:(..9,1O.

r

CHAP. CXX VI.

Of Prerogat;lfIt.
Prerogative,
whit.

Rerogative is (in a Legal fenfe) the Priviledg, Power, or Prehcminence that is given to one man above another, to have or do fome.
thing more then another. And this is either feparable, or infeparable; certain, or cafu~l.
This Prerogative is greater and lefs, according to the quality of
Sell. I;
the Perfons in whofe ~ands it is. And becaufe the Kingwas, as the
Lord Protellor.
Lord Prote£lor now is fupreme and above all others, being ftiled by
Law, the Head of the Commonwealth, Father ofthe Country, MaRer of tbe whole
Family of the Nation, Chief Juftice of all England, and a kind of Perty-God on
Earth; the Law (for the excellency of his perfon) did attribme to him (fimilitudinarily after a kind, and by way of refemblance) divers of the Excellencies of God:
as Immortality J and therefore in fome fenfe he was faid not [0 die, and the death of
Demife of the the King was called the Demife of the King: Soveraignty, Majefty, Power, Verity,
King, what. Juftice, and the like.

For
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For this purpofe he is confidered in a twofold capacity; the one Pol~rick, ~he ot~er. Nacurd. In the nrfi capaciry it i§,tbat he is faid juft,yet noc abfolu.te as God Is,but !tmlted;
yct he was (aid not to die, &c. not [0 do injuUice,rhat he cannot d? wr.ong. A.nd
upon [hi~ account it is, that the Lands, Jewel. and Goods he hath In chIs capacity
as Head of the Commonwealth, and are the Lands and Goods of the Comrnon·
wealth, {hall go after his death [0 his S~ceffo.r. not to his Heir o~ ExecU[nr.'
Bur confidered iohis Natural capacity, he dlcth lIke other men~ and hIS Lands and
Goods he hach in this capacity thall go to his Heir and Executors as the -Lands and
Goods of other men, and not co his Succeifor.
it'
And yet thefe Capacities do fomewhat participate one of another. And therefore ,,11 Obligacions and Efpecialties made co him (whatfoever they be ) {hall go [0
his Heirs or Executors at his own difpofing. See for thefe things, StamJ. PreY,
cAP'" Co. 11.74. 12H. 7· 19. 10 H. 7. 18 . I H. 7.• 8. 7 Ed. 4. 17>
Stat. 2 H.7. cb.8. 21 H. 7. 21. Co. 7. 7· 6. 27, Plow. 138. 331. and ocher
places.
In [be opening of this point, we fhall firft thew his Prerogative alo~e, and what
he of himfelf may have and do more [hen any other man. Thefe things we {hall
difiingui{h inco, I. The thinrs he is to have and do by the anrient Common and
Statute· Laws of the Land. 2. The things he is to have and do by the New Ail of
Government. In {hewing of his Power, we {hall {hew, I. Wha c. he may not do.
~. What h~ may do. i. Then in the fecopd place, we; {hall fet: forth'l,s Power as
he is afilfted by, and accompanied with his Parliament. 3. And then we {hall
fpeak of his Power, 8S it is affified by, and joyned with his Council.
The Lord Proteilor alone hath very many large and great Pfiviledges and Pre~ The Prerog...
heminencies given him (as in the place of the King) by the ancient Laws of the rive .of .the .
Nation, and.by the New Ail of Govccnment, above all other men. And thefe are Lord Protello,
fome of chern more Royal, as to make Judges,. confer Honors, and the like. And alone.
(orne are lefs Royal, as co grant Waifs, Strays, &c. Some of them areinfeparable to
his Office, and cannot be granted over and communicated to, or taken or ufed by
others. Some of them are in matter of Profit;. fome in maUer of Honor and Scate
only: Some of them do confift in doing, and forne in having and taking. As in the
.
particulars that follow.
The King was, arid the Lord Proteilpr is ftintedand reLhained by the antient Laws J. What he
of chis Nation, thus. That he cannot make or alter Laws, or change Cuftoms: He cannot do,
cannot make a man inheritable to Land, that is not inheritable; change the Cuftom or have.
of GAvelkjnd, create a new Manor, change a Hariot-Cullom into Money. create
CopihoJd-: Tenure.
He may not feU, deny or delay to any mlln·the Law as the mean, nor Jnflice and
Right as [he end. He may~ not therefore: by his Lerters'forbid Judges to do rjgh~,
or command them to do wrong; nor, did he, are they to obey him. Much lefs may
he d<;> wrong and inju~ice. The Rule is therefore, Nihil ali,d, 6·c. (i.) He may do
nothmg but what of ~Ighc be may do. Potentia injllri£ ef/ impotentia: It is weaknefs
to be ftrong to do evtl. (See the Authorities before cited)
. The King could not therefore compel his people to make or yiela any Gift, Loan,
Benevolence, Taxe, or futh like Charge, without common confent by Ad of Parliam~~c. He could not compel men to give, or lend him money, .and upon refufal ad.
mlOtfier an unlawful Oath; nor conftrain men to be bound eo make appearance be:fort', and give attendance upon him and his Privy-Council, nor imprifo-D, confine, or
otherwife molcft tbem for ie.
. H~ could 'not wi~hout can~e {hewed imprjfon any man', or when any man was
Imprtfoned, k~ep h~m and hiS Caufe from his Trial at Law, and fending ineo the
Courts ofJuftlce being fene for by Hlibells corpUJ &c. or command a man to Prifoa
~gainft the. Wries and Procer!. of Law.
'
coul.d n?t ~n tirn~ of Peace billet or quarter Soldiers or Mariners upon men
~gatnft their wlt.1 In thetrhoufes, nor give Commi$ons to try men by, MarrialLaw.
For, all tbe-fe thmgs we~e declared by the whole Parliament to be againft the Fund~
mental Laws of the NatIOn, 3 Car. The Petition of Right.
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He may not make nor inflict Puni{hments or Mulcts upon any man for any tbing
as an offence, which the Law dorb not make an e>ffence j nor greater, or other, or
otherwife then the Law appointeth.
Nor may he enter upon or tlike away any mans lands or goods, but in a courfe of
Law as other men' may do. Add therefore i~ is" rhat if Goods be pledged for Ten
pouhds to a man tbat liy fome offence hath forfeited it to the Lord Protedor, be
mutl pay the Ten pOunds, if,he will have tbe Pledg.
,
H~ cannot fu~pr~fs la~fut T.rades, norgra~t Monopo~il!s, or do .any ~u~h like thing
to gr~eve or pr,cjudlce hiS SubJeCls, though It be only In Re.creatlon, If It. be lawful~
Co.t 1.87· PIO"W·4 87·

'

All thefe· and fuch like things he may not do by the antient and ftanding Laws of
the Nation. And now by the new Act of Government it is dt-clared,. I. That he {hall
not alter, furpend, abrogate or repeal the Laws now in force. li That he cannot
lay any Taxeor Impofition of money, but by common confent in Parliament, or by ,
[he confenl: of his Council in one fpecial cafe·hereafter n~med. ,. He cannot enforce
men by Laws and Penalties to change theit Religion. 4. Nor alter or revokeany
thing in the Writing ofGovernmenr, Govern.Nllmu,j5,36,37,38'41.
' .
~hat hed ~ay
Now for the things which he by his Prerogative may have, receive and do more
ave, an c. then ordinary men,they confift in thefe tbings foHowihg.
The Lord Protettor, called by the Government, ,The Prote8or o.f tht Common.
wealth of .Englan~, Scotlil~d and Ireland;' He, is. tbe Sopr:eme .~hgi:fira[~ of tbe
three Natlons, and fram htm as from a fountain IS all Magdlracte and lultlce to be
derived.
In the making
He now by the AEl of qovernment bath, as the Kings heretofore had by rhe Laws
of Officers and of the Nation, the making of all fubordinate Officers and Minifters ofJnflice,. Com~
~i::~s flo miffioners,.Jud,ges, Juftices, Sher~ffs,: and the reft ; ,fave'?nly df~ Chancellors,Keepers
or Comtmffioners of the Great Seal,th'e Treafurer,Adfillra),ClllefGovernors of Ireland and Scotland, and the Chief Junr~es of both rheBenches, who by Art.34. of
the Gover'ntJtiefJt, are to be cbofen by the approbation ofParliamenr, and in the imer,";
vats of Parliament by the appro'bation of the major part of the C~)Ul;lcil,' to be afrerwards approved by [hePa~liament. And if any new Coures of Juftice be Co be erected, be muO: dO,it, PI~~•. 498. Government, Nl!mb'3,26. Stat.278.8,24.
~n the confer- . All Honors likewife flow'from him: :And~'ttifore if any be to be maQe Duke,
mg of Honors. Marqllifs, Earl, Vicoutit, Knight, or the like, he mult make diem fuch. Govern'ment,
.
.
Numb·3.
"
,
~ ~he ~!Ie of All the Writs, proceifd;,Cbmmiffiorls, Patents, Grants, and other tbings which
did u~e to go in the name, and u~der the O:ile of the
and after ofche Keepers of
the Ltberty, &c. are now to go 10 the name and fble of the Lord ProteElor: And
all pcrfons that are Cued forpublike offences, are to be fued, and ads of Juftice co be
done in his narpf. Government, Art.2.p.
In his Revenue
There were divers Manors, Honors, Cafiles, Houfesand Lands, Jewels and Goods
and Income~
antiently belonging to the Kings.as KiQgs, annexed to the Crown; moil of which
are fold: But thar \vhich remairrerh, he is to have. And now by the G'O'Vtrnment
he is to have li< con fta nt yearly Revenue provided and fetIed by the Cuftomsand filch
other ways as he and his 'Council {hall agree upon, to maintain the itanding Army
and Navy; and [0 Illake up Two hundred thoufand pounds a year to 'defray the
other necelfary Charge for Adminiftration. of JuO:ice, and expence of the Government, Art. 27. And by the 3 1 Article of· the Government it isdedared, ThaI: aU
the Lands whatfoever unfold and undifpofed, belonging to theCornmonweahh,
( except the Forreits and :Chafes and Lands thereto belonging! the Lands of the
Rebels in Ireland, in the! COUnties of DHblin~ Cork." Kilaart and Caterlagh, and the
;Land forfeit in Scotland in the late Wars, and the Lands of 'Papifisllnd Delinquents
in Englllnd who have not compounded) that they be vefted in the Lord Protclt-dr
and his Succetfors; not to be aliened but by confent ofParliament.
In things foeHe hath Ii Prerogative in Lands and Goods forfeited for offences done. And as to
fdt.
this, there'thingsare to be known.
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That in cafe of Arrainder of Treafon, he is to have all the Lands of r!le Traitor
ofwhomfoever [hey be held; and his encailed,.8s well as his Fee-fimp:e Land.
,
2. Ar.d in cafe of Attainder of Felony, he IS [0 have l!l the Lands of [be Felon By TraJt1rs.
that are held of the Protector himfelf and ~lJ the reft of his Lands of whomfoever By Felons.
they be held, for one year and a day: to tbe end he may make a de{lr~.::l:ion upon
.
them. And in cafes of Tredon and Felony beth, be is eo bave the Fork:rure of dl 4n Jour &
tbeGoods and (harcels ofrhe Offender, unlefs fome ocher can make a Title [0 the~:l wafte.
by Grant of forne of (he Kings. or by Cullom or Prefcription, (w:;:ch was by
Grant at firft.) But for this fee FurfeitNre, Treafon, and Felon). Co, upon
Lit. 312.
3. He is to have (in rigor of Law) as forfeit by every IT.af' outlawed in any per- E i/";[a,vd
(onal Action, an Arpeal of Maihme, or Indictment of T reipafs, all his Goods and per on,.
Chat[elsofwhat nature foever for ev~r, and theprofics of aU hi& Land for the Offenders own life. for [his fee ONtlawry..
. .
.
4. All the Forfeitures, or parts of Forfeiture that are limIted and given by any By penal Laws.
penaJ Law to [he King. Commonwealth, Keepers of the Libercies, fball go to bim,
according to-the limiration ofche Law. See Statutes.
s· All the Figes and Amerciaments generally impofed upon Offenders in any of Fines and Athe Courts ofJufiice at weftminfter, are given to him, and he {hall have them, if they merciament!,
have not been granted away by former Kings. See Finu and Amerciaments.
6~ All Iffues forfeit by default of Appearance, and the like, are given to him alfo. Iffues . . ,
7. If Lands be given to ~uperfiicious ufes,he {hall have [hem as forfeit, See Vies. s;per/fltlOU5
8. If an Alien purchafe Land, tbe Lord Prot~d:o[ {hall have it from him as for- ~;!e~.
See Alien.
.
9· And all Debts due by Recognifances and the like Engagemencs forf~it, are 7Jebts by Rehis. But for all tbis ofForfeicure in general, fee 9 A./f. 63.2 SEd. 3. 2. '7 Ed.2.14: cogni[ance,&c.
27 H.8.25· 9 H·3· 22 •
.
10. It is by the"I. Article of the Governmmt declared, That all Dehts, FineSt
sea. 3.
Urnes, Amerciamencs~ Penalties and Profits certain and cafual; due to [he Keepers of
the Liberties, &c. {hall be due to him ~o be paid in [he publike Receipt, and be fued
for in his name.
.
He is by his Prerogative to have divefS other matters of profir. As,
In 0t!ler mat.
I. The King was to have the i"irfi-fruits, (rqat is) [he profits of one year, and [as of pr0!ir.
[he T enchs after of all t?e Spiritual Livi?gs. But this it feerns is now difpofed to orher !~ ~:.:~;~il.m.
ufes. For thIS fee Set-vlce"f qod, and Statutes 26 H. 8. ,. 2) H. 8. 20. 27 H. 8. 8.
.
~2 H. 8; 22.- 2. He is to have all Mines of Gold and Silver,and that are mixed withorber Oar 11 Mines of
if the Gold and Silver be ofrhe greater value,in whofe ground foever they be found' uoldandSil •.
1:

me.

Tllr.

Plow. 3 14· Cromp
I I 2a
' veT.
3· All Waifs, Eft.rays, Wreck, do originally belong to him, a~d he mull have In Waifs,

them, uniefs any SubJect can {hew a Grant, or a CuRom or p{CfcnPCIOfl for [hem. E!'irays,
(0.7. 16 . Plow 315. <'tflmf,PrerA".
' meek..
4· All the Lands and Goods that no man can make any property in, are his: AtE In thil'gs rh",
the Lands that are gotten by tbe Sea or Seavern are his and not the mans \,'Dofe halt: no GWllG
Land is adjoining.
. ..
J
cr.
5· He is to have ~11 the Royal Fiilies,i1s Whal~s,St1Jrgeoos,and the like; and Fowlg, I:l R,Dyal Fij6
as ~wans, and (uch Itke, by whomfoever or wberefoever they be takeD.
and Fowl.
t .. The Tythes that arife in fuch places in Forrefis as are not \1, itl1in any COG[} ry, 1c Tyt!J:s our:

ar~

J.us.

of allY f_QUn~".

,. All Coin and Treafu~e foun~ under, or above ground, whore Owner cannot l:J IT,:"/il~~':
bt known, doth ?elong to him or hIS Patentee, (0 ]. 16. Plow. j15. St~mf.J'rer.40. t'c"tJe.
8. By the ~mlent Lo~on~Law, ,the King might !l.~ve made any Coin he had In CO;'!!,
p~e3.(ed current here by. IllS Proclamation only; aMd [he Vafue, Weight,Bafeneft and
fmenefs, Stamp and ~nnt thereof were wholly a[ his difpof-:d Bue for other Weights
and M~afures. [.he Ktng could noc deer [hem by his Proclamation. And now aHo it
feems, 10 rhe COin I::.! can make ITO alteration, becaufe it is ;erled by PJrliamenc, A::1
17 7"1y. 16 49. CO·5·I 1 4. Plow 316.
Kkk.kk 2
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In rh(! lands

o(Ideots, &c.

~;~'ardftJips,

p
'
rerogattVe.

CHAP.I2..6".

9· H~ is to have the Cuftody of the Body and Lands of Natural Fools afld Ideots
a.nd he IS to take dreir Lands ~uring theirlives without doing wafte, 17 Ed. ".9:
32 H. 8.46. See Ideot. He alfo IS to preferve the Lands of Lunaticks, 17 Ed. 2. 10:

Co.

2

par.lnjf. 14.

10· The Kings ~ormerly had the Wardfhips of thofe Heirs under age, that their
Ancdlors held [hel~ ~ands by the C ilpite- T enur~; and divers profits he had by this
. . T enur.e: But all thIS 15 gone, and the Law herem now changed. See Gayd. So alfo
!'l.[.e;,;o;:.Jtles the ~1ngs had for!D~r\y a Prerogative in the T~mporalti.es of the Bifhops, during the
f , p.
vacation: But tlm IS alfo now loll: and gone with the BI{hops.
In C;(;;oms and
I I. He is to have the Cu1toms to be paid by Merchants for the Goods and
Impr!j1.·
Merehan d·r.
hes [hat are brought into, and carried oul of the Land. See for this

Cuftoml.

H e a1one by h·15 P
' may rnake wh
'
he p1eafeth,
rerogatlve
at e
orporatlons
Finches ley 84.
.
FrancIJi!es.
13. About Franchifes, I. He may make and grant Franchifes, Fairs, Markets,and
[be like; and ic is faid be may impofe a (maJl ToH where none was before. But moB: of
thofe Franchifes which belong to him,he may graAt over [0 others, as Felons goods
\Vaifs, Efirays, a-nd [be like. See for rhis, Franchi{es. 2. He may by a !!.po War~
rant(J put any man to {hew what Right he hath to any Franchife. 3. And it is {aid
be alone may infringe the Liberties he himfelf hath granted to another, without a
....yOi"i O'(iittM, Pafche211ac. byC'ke.andHoba~dintheExcheqHer.
A ~out Deni14. He alone may make of an Ahen a Demzen; but be cannot Naturalize him.
See Alien.
.
About Entire
15. In cafe of entire things, he fhall have all. If one Obligee be outlawed, the
things.
Lord Piote(tor {ball have the whole Obligation.
.
There areother Prerogatives, that are Dot {o much in matter of profit: A.s,
hAffent to BiCs
I. The King had a Prerogative called a Royal Alfent; which was co the Eledion
in Parliament. of a Bi{bop by a Dean and Chapter, and [0 a Bill pa1ftd by both HOllfes of ParliaRoyat Affent.
ment. All the power chat the Lord Protector hath herein now, is: The Bill agreed
upon in Parliament mull: be prefer.tted [0 him, and he, muR have twenty days time to
confider it; and if in that time he do not atrent to it, nor fatisfie the Parliament
about it, the Parliament may pafs it for a Law without him. Government,
Art. 26.
2. He may pardon any offence (but Treafon and Murder) ~fter, not before the
In Pardons.
offence is committed: And he may reftore the Offender to hIS lands and goods:
And he may prevent a fnreher Corruption of Blood, but the Blood that is cor·
rupted hecannot feftore; nor can be by his Pardon prevent an Appeal, St. 27 H.8.
24,15. Bro.ch·396. March 213. Govtrnment, Art·4·
Abom mali 19
3. No publike ProcJamation can be made by any but by him; only in forne
of Proclamati- Corporations they claim it by Cuftom, and it is probable-ic came at firft by a Kings
ans.
grane. Sec Proclamation.
. '
About a :Pro~ . 4. N,? Protection for a Def~ndanr can be t() kee~ ~Im ?ff fr?m a Smt, but by
ret/ion.
him, which can be but for a tIme. and becaufe he IS to hiS fervlce, F, N. B. 28.
25 8d.3. 1 9·
.
About Patents
5. He only can give Patents to beg; and without fuch a Patent no man can
to be,.
bg
AboUt making e 6. No Appropriatio.n cou~d have ~ee~ made, nor Tenant in Capite have aliened;
Appropriations, or his Wife have mamed without hiS Licence. No Forrell could have been made
Forrefis and
but by the King. But thefe things are gone, or out of ufe. No man may build a
cajtles.
. CaRle now without his leave. Charta de Forre[fa, I Ed'4. I. 17 H. 8.th. 24.
Sell 4.
7' By the antient Common-Law, the King alone commanded the MilitiA by
About ~acrers Sea and Land; might have raifed War againft, and made Peace with any Nation,
of War.
and therein mi ght have required all men bound by their Tenure, to ferve him accord·
ing to their Tenure; ~ut this Tenure is ~ow gone. But all other men were b~ Law
to ferve the Kif1g in hiS Wars; only [hIS, he could not force them to ferve him at
. their own charge. For the reft; fee WilY. But (lOW by the Government, Art· 5,6.
the Lord ProteCtor (u.tti I1g the Parliament) is to difpofe and order the Militia and
Forces

In I!':okiog of
Corj'1rationr.

12..
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Forces both by Sea and Land, and direct: in all t~ings conc~rniDg the hol~ing of a
go'od Correfpondence with Forein States, by conient of Parhament ; . and 10 the I~
tervals of Parliament, he is with the advife and confent of the major part of hIS
Council to difpofe and order it. And in Art. 27. it is declared, that Ten thoufahri
Horfe and Dragoons and Twenty thoufand Foot be kept and maintained in England,
Scotland and Ireland: for the defence thereof. and a convenient number of Ships to
guard {he Seas; and that a conftant Revenue for the. Pay o~ them be fetled by rhe
Lord ProteClor and his Council not [0 be altered but in Parhament.
8. His Perfon is priviledged,' and cannot be arreCted in any cafe, nor his Goods Alvu[ Arre/f
caken for a Difirefs, Toll, CuRom I or otherwife; nor can he be filed as other men ofhi> pel jQn ~r
are rued.
bu glods. .
9. He hath a Prerogative in many things above others about a Prefentmellt to C1 Abctlt a Pre~
Church wherein thefe things are to be known. I. If he prefent toa Church by fe'httne;t to a
Lapfe, ~nd the party dit: before Induction, he thall prefent again, CD. 9. 13 2. eliTe.
2. The Church {hall not be [aid to be fuJI againft him till InduClion, Bro.Pre{ent.4 6•
3. There 1hall be no Lap[e againlt him. but he may prefent nocwichltanding, Prerog.
Reg. cap.9: 4. Double and creble Ufurpations cannot hure his Inheritance [0 the
. Prefentment. And yet if a Common perfon ufurp and prefen[ upon' him, and tbe
Clerk of the Ufurper is inftituted and inducted; the Lord Proted:or may not prefent till he have removed him by a Qyare impedit, CD, 6. 30. S. Plenartie is no bar
tobimina12!!lIreimpedit, CO.7·l8. See more in this, Stat. 13 Ed3.1. 13R.2.I.
4 H. 4.21. 6. And now by the new Ordinante" That fuch as do not prefent to
Benefices void within fix moneths after the avoidance, to the Commiffioners for
Approbation, a fit perfon ; the .Lord ProteCl:or {hall prefent for that curn, Odin.
March 10.1653. 7· And where a Minifter is put out forScandal,&c. the Patron
hath four moneths to prefene; and if he do it not in this time, it doth come to the
Lord Protector by lapfe,_ Ord. .30 Aieg. 165410. No Act: of his {hall be conftri.lcd an Eftoppel. to conclude and preju. About Eftop~h~
I I.

~

~e hath a Prerogative above others in his Polfeffion; whi~h doth lie in AbOllt his 1'0[- '

thefe thtngs. I. He cannot be put out of polfeffion of a permanent thmg, as Land, feiJion and effate;
or the like. And therefore if one that had been his Ward, had made a Feoffment of llud property of
his Land whereOf he had the Wardlhip, this had not put him out of polfeffion; ~or landj' and good;.
can he be diffeifed of his LInd. But otherwife it is of a tranficory thing,as of a Ward,
Advowfon, or the like. 2. No Freehold or matter of Inheritance can be tranflared
from him [0 another by matter in fait alone j but by matter in fait, and matter of
L~w togfeChher, ~E mayRbe divfiefted. R3. ~hdere ~anh~e n0SeDiconhtinrcuance of any Land, DiFollti~u.tnce.
wuereo [ ere IS any ever 10n or emaIn er 10 Im~ e lor tee things, I H 7.19.
StAmf. rrerog. 74, 75· P.'OW'S53. 32 H.8.j.6. 34 H.8. 20•. 4; "the Sale of ~i? Propert.
<:T~ods fO, a Market, Will noc cake away hiS Property therelA,
6 1lc • pet
Y
Chief Ju/bce.
,
'.
12. No Laches.nor folly {hall b~ il!1puted to him, nor fiull he be hurt thereby. About L4che;~
And therefore it Fme, and no Cla1l1:~ 10 five years, or a Lapre to a Prefenr3rion of
a Church cannor hurt him: And 1
tlet he £hall be barred
by twenty' years poifeffioril ....tIme
· 0fL"lml.
upontheS[atu[eof:;urac~ IH.7·14- I7Ea.l.8~ ' .
tation. "
13· He may by his Officers require things necelfary for the provinon
his About pU;(Je)'~
Houthold and Stable, of them tbat have to {pare, at reaforiable Races and cannot anee.
be denied. See for this in Purveyors.
'
14· The Kings Palace at we.ftihinfter did extend from Charing-cro(s to wefi~ About hi, P~_
mJ,nfter.1!~Il: And the fame, and fome other of the Kings ancient Palaces have laces ar We{f-,
divers Pr\VIledges annexed to them, 1 RH.B. l l .
minfter and el(~
, 15· His Servants in Ordinary are priviledged by< Law fcom ferving any fucb where..
'
Offices as may refjuire their attendance; as the Office of Confiables Church- bour hIS
wardens, and the like... ~ut if a~y ~all put themfelves into his Office Ext;aordinary, ervlInn.
of purpofe to efcape Offices, thl.s WIll not do. Refolutio1f of the Judges .
. ?6, He may (?unrer~a~d hiS Prefentment to a C~urch at any time before 1nfH.. Abom c~u~·.
tutfon and Induction, whldl another may not do. Dpr 348.29~.
. t;;m;J!~ ..i.
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Prerogatives
In EqualilJof
'rhles.

17. If his Title and another manscome together, he,fhall be preferred. And
therefore if a man make a feoffment in fee of Land, on Condition that the Feoffee
fhall not cO,mmit Treafon, and he doth fo; [he Lord Protetlor {hall have the Land.
llrownl.

I

par.

20.

Goldsb.2c.

There are yet divers other things wherein the Lord Protector hath a Prcrogatife
above other men: As,
I. In things that do relate to the penal Law! and Statutes of the Nation. For tbe
In Exemption
from StarKtes. opening whereof, thefe things are to be known. Firft, that albeit he {hall have advantage by any penal Law or Statute, as another man {hall, though he be not named
i~ the ~[atu~e; yet h~ 1b~n not be bound by any S~~tu[e in.th~ a~rm:uive or negatIve, that doth rcaram him, or that may be prejudicial to blm m hIS Prerogative as
the Statutes of Limitation, Merton chi$p. 8. 32 H. 8. 2,. 32 H. 6.6. Weftm. ,,'. ,.
13 Eli~~ J o. Or that doth bar· him of fome Eftate, Right, Title or Intereft that he
hath, untefs he be particularly named in the Statute, as in Weftm. 1.35. 25 Ed. 3 .1 I.
And yet fuch Statutes as are exp.refiy, or by confequence pro bono ,ublico, being to
fupprefs fraud, wrong, or any wlckednefs, as the Stature de Danu; thefe do binde
him, unlefs he be particularly excepted, Co.IJ.68. upon Lit. 43. Co. 4.33. 5. Ii.
In Difpell[arign Plow, 240. n3. Cromp. [ur. IS. Secondly, He may difpenfe with penal Laws:
with Penal'
And as to this. thefe things are to be known. I. When there is any necefficy, or
Laws.
reafon of inconvenience to [he party with whom he doth difpenfe, he may difpenfe
with breach of any Statute that is penal, when the Forfeiture is popular, and given
to him alone, if it be fo that the ching to be difpenfed with be malum pr9hibitum:.
But if the thing to be difpenfed with betnalum info. or there be not fome fpecial
reafon for a difpenfatioil, he cannot difpenr~ with it: And yet this alfQ which is
malum in{e. he may pardon afrer it is done; and therefore it is held he may licenfe
a man to coin money, but cannot licenfe him to levy a Nufance in the High.way,
Co.II.86. 2. H.7.6. lJro.Parl.r6. 21 Ed.3.46. 21 ;ac.3. n H. 6. 7. PI()w~246.
2. If a Statute fay, that the Kings Licence in that cafe {ball be void, and the Licence
have a Claufe of Non obftawte in it; there it is held to be good, II H. 7. I I.
3. But a Licence with, or without a Non obftal'Jte, to difpenfe with a Statute before
it is made, cannot be good. And therefore it hath been held, that a Licence to carry
Bell-metcal notwi~hthnding any Statute that {ball be made to the contrary, is void,
11 H'7- 7. 23 H.6.18. DJCr 52.. 4: He may difpenfewith h~s Chaplain whiles
he is attending his fervice, Articlili Cleri, chap. 8. See for thiS, Co. 3 ptlr. Info.
chap. 86.

Sea. 6.
In SRits.

, .

He hath Prerogative above other men about Suits; and that eitber in Suit~
brought by him againfi others, or brought by others agaioft him; As to the Suits
.brought by him againft others,' take there things. 1. He may in his Suils brougbt in
any Court, (for he may fue where he will) amend his Declarari<lI1 the fame or another Term, F.N,B'7' Cromp.fur.IS. 2. He cannot be Nonfuired in any Acnon,
73ro. ch. 1.8. 3. He may put in double matter, and the party muft anfwer to it all~
6 H'7.}; 4. He may waive his Ufue, and demurin Law; or waive a Demurrer, and
plead to Ufue in the fame Term. buenot in another Term, 7 H.6.&t;~ 5. No Wager
of Law can be in a Suit of his, or a Suit concerning him, as in Q,go mimu brought
by another in the lixchequer, Co. 4. 95' 6. He may have an ACtion of Accompt
againft Executors, Plow. 321 • Lit. 1.18. 7. His :ritle is always found by Office,
and he js not to be put to a real A~bon for the Trial thereof. 8. He {hall pay no
CQfts nor others that fueto his ufe, Bro. C.:S 53" 9· He {hall recover Colts in all
Suits brought by him upon. any Efpecialty, 33 H. 8~ 39· 10. If any man be in.
diaed of Trea(on or felony, which is always atbis fuit. and the party accufed deny
the· faCt, he can have no (ouncil to plead for him: But if it be matter of L1W
that he hach pleaded, he {ball have Council to plead for him, I H. 7' 3. Stamf·
Prerog. I 5I. 11. No Plaintiff' that doth fue to his ufe, {hall pay Cofts in any {ueb
Suit, 24 H. 8. 8. 12. No Juror in a Suit between him .and anoth~r, may be chal..
lenged by his Adverfary; ~ut he may challenge a ]u;or w!thout {hewmg of any cauf~,
Fincher ley. And for SUIts brought by o~l}ers agajpfi him, he hath thefe Prehemlnem:es above others. I! He may not be rued as anorher man may be; but whoever
will
2,

CHAP. Iz6 ..
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will fl'e him he rona fue by Petition in the Chanceyy, Stamf. Prer~ 76. Plow. 553.
Stat. 2~-£i3. ch.19. 2. Nor can he be vouched 00 a Warranty, which is in the
nature of a Suit iand }'et one may have aid of~im, 15 H. 7. 10, 3., Nor fbaJl Le Search, whit,
be received, Plow. 553. 4. In cafes wherehe IS m~de a par,ty t? a ~D1t, or ~y be
prejudiced in any R-tal Adion, a \Nric of ~'earch 'heth, whICh IS [0 fear~h ~1J th,e
Trcalury before the Plea proceed, if any thl11g ma.y be there found to matntam hiS
Title, But in an EjeElione jirme, or PerfonalAdion, [~is may not be,granted, ,St~t.
27 H. 8.28. Dyer 320. Co. upon Lit. 7 ~ .. Se~ more tn tbe next. 5. Jf a ching m
ACtion be granced [0 him, hhe IDha y fue fOf!t tnbh1s ownhname, Dyber ~ 2 •
f About the
3, The Lord Protec!r,r at ~rerogam.ve a ove o.t ermen a out. [he means 0 R~co\'cry of
getting and recovery of any thmg that ,IS doe [0 him from another. And for the his Debt or
opening of this, thefe thirtgs are to be known.
,DUIJ.
I. All Obligations and Efpecialties made unCO him, are in the nature of S~a[Utes
ftaple; and he {hall have that remedy upon them ~or the gaining of his li,bt', as
another man hath upon a S[atU[e~{lapJe. For which f~e StAt. 33 H.,8. chap. 39-,
I

3 Eli~ 4:

2. Though Heirs be not named in the Efpecialty, yet they {hall be bound by it,
33 H. 8·9·
,
3. All the ,Lands that aman h~th (of what Eftate foever he hath
his Body and
Goods alfo, {hall be fubie6ttothe payment of the Debts menow~ to him: And if
the Debtor dte, aU his Lands (whether entailed or otherwife) a'll his Goods and
Chattels {hall ,be put in Execution to fatisfie the Lord ·ProEeCtors debt. And herein
alfo he {hall haye Preheminence: He {hall be firft paid, although he do not firft '
bring'hi~ Atiion againft the£xecuto.rs. or Adminiftr~[Ors. And.his he may recover,
albeit cherebe no Executor or Admlmftraror.. But If there be Goods to fatisfie, the
Lands are not to be medled with. Ste for this, Stat. H H. 8. 39. 9 H. 3. 18.
27 E'i~ 3· H Elk·4I. Ke/W.14· Plow·44 0 • Co. 7· 19· 8. 17 1.7.20. Plow.240.

V

249.~OI. CO.5.j4. 11.103. M#g.charta, ch,8.

4; And yet ifan Executor 60najide {ball fell a Leafe Iefe him, or and.ffue intaiI
thall hona fiae fell his entailed Lands; thefe Sales are ;good, and 'he lhall not have
·Execution of this Land, PIOW.14:-. 7:49- Co. 1 1.93.
5. And if twO Jointenams be of Land, and one of them be indebted. totbe'Lord
Proted:or, he may not have Execution of the other Jointenams pare ,40 AjJ.
pl. 36.
.
6. If there be Sareries for thefe Debts, they are noe co be medled with where the
Principals be fufficient'and willing [OPI\Y, 33 H. 8. 39.
7. He {ball have a DiflringlU, a fpedal Writ to bring in'the parey...
8. And:for Officers and others tOOt rake up his mon'e~. or are Accomptants to Diftring,u,
him, rheir,perfon~, lands asd goods of what nature roever, in :their own or their
'Executors or Adminiftrators, or inehe oonds-Of whomfoever. (if they have ,hem
'by Covin) n1:111 be chargeable for ie. For it it a Rule, That if..any Accomprant to
the King ~e! for any money, goods ~r chattels come to his hands, or any fuch thiQg
come of hiS IOto the hs.nds of,-a Subject-by matter of Record or maner in faie, that
all the L~nd of ruth a Subject is c~a~geable for it, and. £he Kings Officers may {eife
the fam,e IDeo ·whofe hands foever It IS come afterwards by defcent, pnrchafe, or
o:herwtfe: And all the Land that any fuch Officer or Debcor hath at [he time of
his heir g Officer or in Debt, is chargeable for the Debt. But it feems no- Goods are
chargeable, but fu<;h as the ·Debtor hath at· the time of rh'c Excent and Execmion.
And no iliifting Devifeof the A"olilptant in this cafe hy purchafing Lands in other
mens tJames, or the like fr,audulent Conveyance, will prevent the Lor.d ProeeCtor of
his fllll.remedyagai~ft it. And if the A~cc)~ptant come norin to accompt, or withdraw hlmfelf~rom hIS Accompe, he forfeits hls'Office, and may be further punifhed.
See for all [hiS, ,!tat~ 7 7~c. 15. 17 Eli~. 3, 14 Eli-f:.. 4. 7. MAg. chArt",' 8.
Weftm.I.f9· ArtICuli C'ey~, IJ. H H. 8.39. 34 H.8.2. Co. 11.92. on Lit. 90.
Plow. 3 2 0. 'Dycr22+
8. And hence it is, that his Debtor hath a kind of Prerogative.:remedy by a GJUI.!
minHl in the Exchequer, whim >lny man indebted to the Lord Protedor may ~e
--agaitJft
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againft his Debter, fuppofing that hereby he is difabled to pay the Lord ProteCtor
and in this Suit the PlaiRtiff hath many Priviledges that other men have not.
'
9. His Suits for his Debts {hall be in the proper Court where they grow due,
33 H.8·39.
.
In taking
10. His Officers in dill raining for him, may do that which other men may not
Diftrefs·
do, as in thefe things, (i.) -For Hrues loft, they may difirain in any place, the Highway or Street, and upon the Church-land. But the Oxen of the Plough may noc
be taken, no, not for the Lord ProteCtor in any cafe, if there be enough be fides to
be had, Co. 21Mr. Info. 132.
I J. For Rents due to him, he may either caU for them in by Procefs out of tbe
Exchequer, or recover them by Diftrefs. Wherein thefe things mull be known.
1. He may diftrain for a Rent-feck, as well as for any other Rent. 2. He may diftrain for any Rent·charge~ Seck or Service oue of the Land charged with it, or OUt
of which it itfueth, and out of [he Seigniory and Manor upon any of the Lands of
the fame Tenant which he hath in his own hands, and doth manllre with his own
Catte\~ Bat the Cat tel of his Leffee for life, years, or at will upon their Land fo held,
are not liable to thi~ diftrefs. 3. He may difirain for fuch a Rent in the High-way
or Street. 4. It feems be may fell tbe Diftrefs, if the Owner do not redeem it in the
time of fifteen days. S. But in cafe of Forfeiture of a Rent for not paiment. there
it fcems the Lord ProteCtor muft.make his demand as another man mnft do. See for
all this, Co. 1 pAr. 13 J.. 'Brownl. I pAr. 17. ] 8. 6 l Delay of paiment of tbe Rent
to him, is very penal and dangerous. See ~tat.3 3 H. 8. 39. 7. The money in another COUrt may be arrefted for his Debt, Plow. 322:
Ab Sea.
4. He hath a Prerogative above all others in matters of Grants and Gifts. Andfro~Ut a::n:~ that either
fuch as are made by bim to otherS', or fuch as are made by others
him:'
to him. As to the flrft, thefe things are to be known.
- Infant.
I. He may, though he be an Infant and nnder age, give or graRt any thing; ar:1d
Nonage in the King would not have hurt bis Grant, Bro. chIlP.373. Cc.upon
Lit. 43.
2. Nothing but things in ACtion, Chattels perfonal, and tranfitory things, as
Felons goods and the like, will pafs from him otberwife then by matter of Record,
I H'7' 14. Plow. 553. DJ er2 3 1 •
~; ~c may grant over to anothel' a Thing in ACtion, a Poffibility, a Condition,
and fuch like thing not grantable by any other man, 2 H. 7. 8. See Chofe in

d'

in

AElion.

4. He may in his Gift or Grant except and fever a thing that in its own n8.ture
is infeparab'e, Dyer 288.
5. His Grant {hall not be conftrued to enure to feveral intents, nor to any other
intent then what is expreffed in the Deed; Dor co enure to twO intents, uolefs they
be both expreffed in the Patent, Plow· 502. 'Bro,Pat.44. 37 H.6.20.
6. He may give or grant Fee.fimple on Condition not to alien, which another
canAot do, 21 H. 7· 8.
7. He may upon an Eflate granted by him, referve a Rent to a {hanger, which
another man cannot do, 2 I H. 7 8.
8. When it doth appear in tbe body of the Grant, that he is deceived either by
a falfe Suggeftion, or with a falfe ~o~fideration, .or in a point of Law, he may
avoid his own Grant. And therefore It IS held, that If he grant Land to one and hiS
Heirs· males, that this is void; for he intends,by this a Fee-tail, and this in Law is a
Fee.fimple, Plow 45 S. CfJ 11;74.10.110. Go/asb. 120. 20.
9. Every Gift and Grant of his made upon the furmife of the party, flull be
conftrued moil beneficially for him, and moa: againft the party to whom it is made,
Co. 10. I 10, 111. 37 H. 6. 1.(,. and {hall h~v.e a mon benigne interpretation. And
therefore if an Obligation be made by twO Jomtly and feverally, and he rdeafe to
one ofchem this will not rcleafe the other, as it will in the cafe of a common perfon.
And if a Le~fe be made of three Acres, rcferving Rent upon Condition, ar.d the
Reverfion is granted away of two Acr.e~; this, if it be i~ th~ ~a~e?f a common perfon, is an Extingui{hment of the Condltlon; but othc:;rwlfe It IS If It be by the Lord
Protector, CO.5. 1U •
10 Knights
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K,nights F~es, Advo~fon!;, Dowers, will not pafs by ,gener.lI words in
Grant, without fpecial words to pafnhcm. 17 Eel ~.I S· "
','
,
And as couching Grants made to him, thefe cbings are to be known. I. fie cannot
take any Lands, though it be bllc for ye~n, but ~y matter o~ Record, as t)f!ice) or
the like; and fo the thing will pafs wuhout Llv~ry of Selfin: ~Ilt ~11 Glfcs ar.d
Grants to him of land in any other manner, are vOld. But for Obllgat1ons, ChatteJs
perfollal, and Tranfitory things, as CataOa Fe/onum 6: Fugitivorum, ~reck, Trea(lire. Trove, the profits of Land, of a perron obtla~ed In a perfonal Attton; to there
he may be entitled without Office or matter of Record,Co. I I.77·Plo.242. 'Dyer 231.
2. A Thing in A8:ion, as a Debt, or the like, may be grantedo r affigned to him, and
he m~y rue for it in his, own name, D}er 232.. Stat. 7 Itc. Ch.IS· But ~hcy muil be
fueh as grew due to his DebtQr or Aceomptant bon~ fide, an~ not other.~~f~.
..
The Power of the Lora 'ProteElor affilted and Joyned wlth the ParlIament, IS to The power of
thefethings. I. The fupreme Legiflative power is in them over Englana,$cotlana th~ LOrd!nro;
' h' B'II teuor aliI ca.
and Ireland; and they together may nl1ke L'aws: But 1Of he agree not to
t elr I s with his Puin twenty days, they may pafs them wichout hi~, qove~nm.A~t.2, 3 z. z; He is to liamcnr~
'order and difpofe the Militia during the Parhament wlCh thelf confent, Governm.
Art.4- ,. 'So alfo is he during this time to direCt all things concerning the keeping
of Correfpondcncie with Fordn Princes Ind States with their confent, Government
.Art.. S. 4. The raifing of money to bear the charges of the Forces by Sea and
Land, mull be by the ~arliament.5~ And yet a (onitant yearly Revenue for the
maintenance of the ordinary Forces, is to be fetled by the Lord Proteaor and hii
Council. See Governm. Art. 27. and fee Parlia1lJent.
.
.., . ~
,
'
The Council of tbe Lerd Proteaor. are fuch Officers as are chofcD and (worne to Of the cOullcil.
affift him in the extrcife ofthe chief Magiftracie and Adminiftration of the Gover~'ment of the three Nations. For their Elettion, Number, and Oatb, fee Government

hi;

10.

r

I

Art.2I.42.

The Power of
I. The exercife of

_ M__,

'
the Lo,.J ProteBor aRilled with ~ts'\CoNncil, is in dfefe things. The power of
the,chief Magifiracie, and Admini:ftration of the Government of thfi
"~"~",~,,,,,

LordaffioJ

the People of JingJ.lIa, Scot/ana and Irtl.na, is in the Lerd Proteaor, atlifte4 witi\ :it~rhi~ I e
his Council, Governm. Art.?. 2. The Lord Protet!6r wi,h advice and confent Couneii.
the greater pare of this COuncil, in the Intervals of Parliament, ate to order the
Militia and Forces by Sea and Land, dire& in all things a Correfpon4encie· with
For~in Princes and S,tates; and ,they have the power of the MiJiti,;,; ana of tbe
maktng of War and Peace, Govern1n. Art. S. 3. They are td raife;' fett'le:and eftabliflt OUt of the Cuftoms, and By other ways they {ball think fit, a y~irly Revenue
to be paid in to and iffued out of the publike Treafury,' to maintain Ten ahoMand'
Dragoons and Horfe, and Twenty thoufand Foot for tbe fecurity of the three Nati:'
ons, and for a convenient number of Ships for the guarding of th'e' Seas, 'and Two
h\ln~red thouf~nd pounds a year befides to defray the other charge for Adminiftratlon of Jufilce, and other ex~ences of Gove.rnment; not to be altered but bytbe,Lord Proteaor and the Parhament. And tf any Abat~ment be madeofthefe
F(jt~e~, ~nd money tlf~i'eby (Aved, it {hall be imp\oyed to publike tife by confent qf
Parbamel'1t, when anYls, or elfe by the Lord Proted-or and his CounCil' Government'
vfrt.;l7,28,29. 4. Heand they are to approve or difapprove df'theunion or
fevermg of Churches. See KeUgioll. S. They alfo are to approve of aU Gnints of)
and Additions to,aad SubftraaioDs from Augmentations. See Rel;'gion~
~
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Of Pri'1JiiedgeJ.
Priviledges,

Riviledges are Liberties and Franchifes granted to a Perfon, Office;
.Place, Towll Or Manor, or which they do claim above other per(ons or places.
.
And there are either Perfonal, or Real. The perronal Pciviledg
SeD. ,.
The kinds.
is that which is granted to any perfon eithcr againft, or betides the
~u.;.....W'§u'- coucfe of the Common-Law. As for example; AP~r1iament-man
may not be arrefted bimfelf, or any of his Attendants during the
time of the Parliament An Officer attending in the Chancery, or Court of Upper,;.
Bench, or Common-Pleas, regularly cannot be fued in any other Court, but mult
be fued in his own ~ourt, and is to be exempt from certain Offices: And if be be
Writ pf Frivi- fued cJ{where, he may,remove EheSuit by Writ ofPriviledg, in which is included a
ledg.
SHperfe4e~ and on which he may have an Attachment. So Tenants in antient
Demeflre .. :
The Real Priviledges of Places are many: As of the Vni'Verfities, as that none
of them {ball be called to weffminfter in Suits upon any Conuaa. Antiene DemernManors, and Townfmen and Citizens in djv.ers antient Towns to be exempt from
Toll, andlhelike. Of this nature is Toll, T~rn, Sake, Soke, Infangthief, Outfangthief, and~ Qrdelf, and the Jike. All this ,bsgan, by the King. Grant, but is noW
claimed by Cuftom and Prcfcription; ,For a11 which, .nd that which doth concern
this Title, fee more in Franchi{es, chllp.
and in D.Jtr 61. ;~8.377; 9E.d.4.53,.
,21 H.'8;20. 2H·7/7. Fiflchufey;32 r• St.S H. 8:6~ Cromp.[ur:4'7.n,l:if.;i9048.
52,.S9.2.30; See Cuftom ~1..'4. Prefcription; .
whar.

.

er

I

g

.

\.'

For A~fwer to this pOlot, thefethings are to be known.
T~~~ all meg are lia.ble to (erye the Offices of eonftables, Cburchwardens~
, l\nd thelik~ Offices,' thatr:lre notperfons ex~mpt by Law, as all Clergy-men, Peers.
and, Come others.
,>
,
2. None hut Men are to ferveth~re OfE.,e~, not Widows or Maids.
3. CI~rk.s'3t~e~ding the Courts at Weflminft~r, and whofe attendance is neceffary.
C.Dnot b, put in fuch In Office wherein a perfonal and continual attendance is neceffary, .~s ~nftable, ,Churlilwarden, or the like: But any Office that may be ex~
meed by I,)q>u~, they may ,be forced to ferye.
4. Some that heretofol.e ,had a defire to exempt t~cmreJves, .made the~feJvel
Servants ~o the KingEKtr.aoKlinary ; but the· Judges did dlfallow It; ochcrwlfe the
KiRg~ Ser.va~s are to be ,exempt.
s. Phyfitia.ns: and Cbyrurgeons in London are nOI to (erve there Offices; but
otherwife Phyfitians, Lawyers, and all fuch men are liable to {erve in there Offices in
extremity; ,,,but becaufc of their much impJoYJDent otberwife, they are thought fit
to be.fparcd,' March! 3o. See PhJ/it;an. .
'

are pri':
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Privies, '1.) arties,&c.
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Of fri'llies, PtJrticl, and Eftrangerl; 4nd ProbihitifJR.
Rivies, Parties and Strangers are relative terms ufed in reference Privie~ d"J
to many cafes of Law. The Parcies to a Fine or Deed, are PrlVHteJ,
thofe which are named therein as Parties to it; and in relation what.
to them, all others are faid to be arangers. Privies are faid The kinds"
to be fueh, as by common intendment in refpea of fomething
hath paffed between them, are acquainted with a ching done,
and are partakers or have imereft in it. And thefe are oppo·
fed or related in this refpea co Irangers, between whom no
fuch dealing or Conveyance ha~h ~een: And in.refpe,d: of this~ t~ere is faid to be a
Privity between them. The whIch IS fald to be eIther 10 Deed, or to Law.
.
Privies and Privities are alfo faid to be either in Eftate, as where a Leafe is made. Sea; r:
al will for life or years, or a Feoffment in Fee, there is a Privity be(Wecn Leffor and' In Eftait.
Lelfee Feoffor and Feoffee, and his Heirs, &c. and they ~re called Privies. So if
one m~kc a uafe for life of Land to A. the Remainder to B. here is a Privity of
ERace betweeen A. and 'B; and the Lelfor. So between Jointenants, and between
Parceners till partition, Hwband and Wife, Donor and Donee in Tail, Gardein in
Chivalry and bis Gard, Tenant in Dower or by the Courte6e, and the Heir, there
is a Privity, and they are Priv~es. So if a Giftbe in Tail, the Remainder in Fee j'
there is 8 Privity between the Tenant in Tail, Donor, and he in Remainder in Fee(
So if one leafe for years, and afcer the Lclfce atrtgn all or part of the Term; tbe
Affignee and the Lelfor are Privies in, Eftat~.. So if the Lelfor grant over his Reverfion,or the Reverfion efcheat; here IS a PnvJty between the Grantee or the Lord
by Efchear,and the Leffee; Co·4.1 17. 8.42.10.92. upon Lit.25~.. .
.. .
Another kind of Privies and Privities are in ContraCt, which is by rectron of a In ContraO.
perfona! Contra8:; and this extendeth only to the perfon of tbe Leffor and Leffee :
As where a man doth make a Leafe for years, tbere is fuch a Privity between the
LdforandLeffee, Co 3.13.
. . .
'
•
.'
.'
,
:
Another kind of Privity is in Effate and Conlrall: both; and this can be between In Ef/ate an'
none but Lelfor and Leffee. Another kind of Privity and Privies is by Deed.And this Contrall.
is where a Leafe is made for life, and afterwards by anotber Deed tbe ReverfioD is In Deed.
graAced co a ftranger in fee; tbis Grantee is called a Privy by Deed, becaufe he .
hath the Reverfion by Deed. Another fort are Privies in Law,whkh is, where cbere In Law err
is Lord arm Tenasr, and the Tenant leafeth the Tenancie for life, and dyeth witbout Tenicre~
Heir, fo that the Reverfion d~th efcheat to the Lord; in this cafe be is faid a Privy
in Law, becaufe thac be hath hIS Eftace only by the Law, that is, by Efchcat, which is
an act of the Law. And he fometimes is caUed. a Privy inTenure~ Co. 4. 27Perk. JeEl.43l. And fo it is if the Tenant alien in Mortmajn~'al'ld the Lord enter for
a Forfeiture; here is a Privity in Law. So it is, where· ever there is· a Lord and a~
Tenant that hoideth by fervice, (0.8.43Another fort of Privies and Privities, are Privies'in Blood, whiCh are fuch as are Sen~::.
linked in Confanguinity j as Heir general, Heir fpedal, or Heir general and fptcial~ In Blood.
F.N.B.137. Dyer 3. CO-4- 12 6.

.

Another fort of Privies are Privies in Right only: So is it where one po1feffed of In Kight OT• .,
a Term granterh his Efface Upon a Condition, and maketh his Executors and ditch. Kelrefeilt4riqn~
in this cafe they are called Privies in Right or Reprefcntation: So alfo Adminiftra~
.
rors are ~a.lIed Privies in RIght or Reprefentation. Alfo die Succeffors of every
Body Politick or Corporate, are called Privies in Right, C9'4 121. upon Lit.17.2I4:
Dyer

I 12.

.

Privies in Succeffion, are the Succelfor! of a Corparation. See more for chis;Io SlIcceJsior:.
Cc.nponLit. 31'0, 31 1.& 316,317,318, ('0.6.58.10.48.
L 1111 z. There'
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There is a Privity alfo by Delivery.' If I deliver a ma~ Goods to carry to D.
and then he fteal them, this is Felony; for the Privity is gone, when l the Goods
come there, Stamf pi. Cor.lib.1 ~S.
W here a Privity is nece£fary, and what Privity, for tbe maintenance of an Ac.'lion
of Debt, Covenant, WaDe;, _.odor E?try for a Condit~~l} broken, rnaking.go~d of a
rSurrender or of a Releafe, fee the T ttleJ.
.
~t~efual~ b~ri- . For a~fwer ~o this, take there .Cafes, I •. It Tenant in rail do ~ake a Leafe for
{aid to be gone his own l~fe, ~hls doth not determme the prtvlty of Eftace. But If:he make a Leafe
or no', but [0 for anothers life, contra, Co. 8.7'-.' v Where Tenant in tail doth become Tenant:
€onrinue fiilJ. after poffibifity of Ufue extinCt; [his doth not determine the privity, CQ. 8. 7 5".
3· The d~ath of one Jointenant doth nOt determine the privity that was betweenthem
~n.d the Lor~ above them, C08. 7'5. But ifone Jointenant affign away .all his Eftate~
![ lS other.wlfe. 4, If Leffee for life or years .affign away all his Efiate, the Privity
In Eflate lsgone berween Leffor and Le1fee j' and fo between Joinrenams. if one
afiign all his Efiate. But if the Affignment were only of partof tbe 'Eftate, or of the
whole upon a Condition, 3'l1d he encerfor the-Conditioll broken, it were otherwife,
~o.8'75 ~ 5. If [here be Ldforand Leffee for years renaring Rent, llnd theLelfee
affign away all hi~ Interefi, yet [he Privity doth continue;~ and the Leifor may_bring
an AcHor} of Debt for theRent mil. But if the Leffor grant away. the Reverfion.
the Privity and AClionare-gone, Co.8'7~'76, ,. 6. If there be Lord arid TepantJ and
the Te~ant is di{fetfed, cyetthe' Privity of Tenure doth remain, Co.8.43'
r

/

:
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Of "Iprohibition•
. ".~ -'J

:A'

"

P(~hibitionis a Writ framt'd for th~forbiddillg..;()f :any COurt to proceed in ~
, Caufe there de:peBdjh~; upon ful'meftio.n-that the cogoition~hereQf belongeth
Dot to tbe faid CoUrt; But, tbe word was dfoallytakenior the 'Writ wbi-ch didJie £01
one whiCh was fued in the Spiritual Court for a caufe·belonging [0 the Temporal
'Jurifdidion. And'bythis Writ, tbePttr~ his Counfd; .the. JUdg'al,'ldR~gifter were
forbid4en [0 proc~ed anyfurrher in the :Cauk!, Fit~. Br·3 9~" It was ufually'granred
to the Ri'gh;.Commiffion; Counc~ of roe Matches ofWilles, '~aod other Cuurts DOW
'abo\iOied; and therefore we {ball pafs them.over-•.. _:1"
"
The proceedAndthefe Writsiffue"()ut of tbe (baocery"Upped-Bem:h, or Common.Pleas, and
ing in if.
are grantable to the Court of R:equefts, Admira.lcy, County.Comt, .C:-ourr-.Ba!0.n,
. .
or any other infe~ior ~ourt~ of Recor~ o~ not .bf. R.eaor~ now reEua~~lOg~ ,m cales
where they meddle With things out ot {heir J1.lnfdICll-Oo.,or otherwl 1.: IT1iaemean
them(elves" [0 commafild the Judg~s,';otficers and" P:mies tQ proceed no further.
And if they do proceed afterwards, _an Atrach:ment doth go forth C'£;aiflft [hem for
their Gonrempt. :,But if it do after" appear, [hat the matters for wln;o he was impleaded in thofe inferior Couns, are to De derermined [here ! th~n ~th:el'arty. {hall
Con[ultation.
have a Writ: of Confulcadon, commanding. the Judges of u'at. Intenor Coure to
proceed again, and the caufe {hall be rcirnimded to tbem: And tl:m DO new Prohi,bitioD was to be had. See for all"this,; Co. + u7· 11.,16. Brown/. 'l par. I, 2, &e.
where it Was many Statutes DOW of !ictlc uf~, and there is Iiale of chis ~t t~is 'day. a~t when ~t
gumable, or was given and granted, It was gIven and gr~~ced where t~e tnfel1lOr C;ourt did meddle
not.
beyond their Jurifdiction, as where the Sp'~rtual Co~rtdld meddle Wl~~ Lay.matters,
• \
,. and other Courts did meddle beyond thelrCommlffioo' and Infiruthons, as when
the County-Court or Court fue for abo.veForty {hillihgs~ or fQrCbafters, or Freehold or for Trefpafsvi & armu, &c. Or elfe they did deny Law a,od Juftice to
the Defendants there: As when in the Court of 'Req..ueJh they did fue tor a Debt
there after the time of Limitation, or a man hath a Releafe, and [hey will not allow
it orthelike, Fit~.46,47·F.N.B.46. O.N.B·3 L Bro·fuftic.ieJ 5·
,
., The Indicavit is alfo much ofthe nature ofthe P.r(Jhi.kition~ and was direaed to
the: Coure Chriftian, now gone, F.N. B. 36.
' ,"
,
ConJultation,
Confultation is a Writ. whereby a. Caufe thac ,was formerly re~oved by a Prohi~
what.
bition out of an inferior to a fupeno! Court, is Jent back ag&l(l, F. N. B·se.

Sea.

I.

Prohibi lion,
what.

March
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~------~-----------------------See in Stat. de Cir'Cum$}ecte agatu, de ConfuitAtionc, ArticHIi Cieri, I Ed.3.St.i.
J8Ed.3;2.). 45 Ed.3,30. 50 Ed.3·4·
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CHAP. 'CXXIX.

,Of Prop erl1·
R~perty is the Right that a man hath to any thing which no J .{ropertj,

way depende[h upon another mans courtefie: And he that w at.
,
<h4 dlthis, i~ called. a Proprietary.
Property is either of Lands, or of Goods and Chattels. Proprietary.
And of both thefe there are faidro.be three kinds. 1. Ab- whar. '
folute, which is where a man hath a power to do Willi a thing The kinds.
what one will;- and he hath fuch a Right in it, that therein he
hath no dependance on any other. 2. Q.!!alifiedor limit'ed, SeO., I. ,
. . . which is a 'Property to fome purpofes only: So the H~sband ~:s:'ltnd 4tld
bath property 10 hiS WIves real Cham:)s'and Debts, by the Marnage; but 'ID her fj
Chattels perfonal he ha~h an abfolute propercy. So of a Pledg, he co whom it is Pled,~
pledged' hath but a fpedal property in it, and the general property is in him thac
did pledg, So Le/fee for life or years hath a qualified or (pedal prQP~rty in the
Tr'ees growing on the Land, [0 {broud them, and to have the fruit and Ihadow of
them; bu~ he cannot cut and take them away, as' the Le/for who hath the general LefJor arid
Property of tbem may do by the leave ofche Leffee.
. .'
" " LeJJee.
There is alfo a poffe-ffory. Property of Lands, Goods. ~nd Chattels•.' So' ,a man
may have a Poffeffion of Lands, co which he hath no Right at all. And fueh a Pro.
perty only a man 'batb in things which are ferte natHrte, (i.) of a wild gature, as Fifh FeT£ "at"T4.
in a Pdl'ld or River'; wild :6eafts; as Deer., Cosies and Hares, and [he like, in a Field
or P~rk; '~r ~owl, as Phefants, Partridg~s.l Swans, or th~ like, br reafon of Priviledg,
as becaufe'lt IS a Free' Warren, or [he hke, and old Pldgeons tn'or about a houfe;
And yet irany of [hefe tbings be made came, 'as a Haw~ .bereclaimed" or a Deer
Ferree, Pidgeon, Cony, Phefant, Panridg, or other fuch like Cr~~uIre be mad~
tame, folong as it is tame. a man is faid to have a Property in them as in his Oxen
and Kine. But if once they gee away and [Urn wild again, not having ,animHm rea
vertendi.1 (i.) a mind [0 return, the Pr-operty is gone. And yet it is held,;that a man
whiles his Hawk is in flight of a Partridg~ or his Hounqs,in·gpffuit of a Hare, or a
mans Deer .gef.ouc of his Park, and he make; fre{l:l purfLJit aCrer him; that in thefe
cafes he~ath a kind of property in tbe wild creature: But jftbey once ~t away from
him, every man that can may.. take them. ~ Alfo if a man cake wild B'e;ttls 01; FowJ,
and keep them alive in a Room, tbougLtthey be not tame, yet he,ha;th a property
~n chern whiles (bey are Lhere. So ai[o a man hath a property in ~ifh. in a. Trupk,
l'oung Pidgeons in his HouCe or Boxes, young Hawks in his Wood (iIj,they fliu
And if any take them away, he may have,an Ad:ion o( Trefpafs; ar:JdJay tbey were
!lis:' ~o be m,l\Y IikeIVifefo.r' bri!aking his Clofe, and taking away,his ConieS', Deer~
Phefants or Partridges out of his Warren; but he cannot fay for taking [his]
Deer, &c. ~~:
~,
Nor can any Felony be committed by:t.he:taking away orany .of there wild things, 'Sea. 2.
unlcfs they be made [arne: So alCo Felony may be by taking away the Filh of a Felon}.
Pond. But in aU living' [arne things.• as'in Oxen 1 Cows, Sheep, Hens, Ducks, Geefe,
Capons, Horfes, Swine, Goars, and their Egs and young ones, and tbelike; and in
all dead thirifS, as Emblements, Timber, Jewels, Houfholdfiuff. rmplements, UtenfilJ~
Mony, PIau)Corn,Ha y,wood fdl'd ,waresimerchandifes,Caru,Ploughs ,Inftruments. of
,n

','

•

. '

.' :

•

.

\

~u(1(ik"

Coaches, and fuch like Moveables, a man may have an abfolute and general
Property.
Alfo a man may have It Pro~erty in fome things of a haCe r,tature, by the taking·
wherc:of,no Felony can,be, committed; asa Blood-h~und, Maftltf. Hounds, Sparic-Js,
Trefpafs.
and the like. And for thefe a man may have an Acbon of Trefpafs, and fay he'took
his Dog. And fo a man may have a Property in Swans.
Alfo of things that are of a tame nature, one man may have but a poffe£l'ory, and
another man may have the abfotute Property. As for example: If I borrow a
Horfe or other thing for a purpofe, in this cafe I have a fpedal poffelfory property
in it to ufe it to thalt purpofe for which I borrowed it; and therefore he that hath
the general property of it, which is the Lender, cannot take it away againft our
agreement; and if he do, I may have an AClion of the Cafe againft him for it.
And if I borrow a Horfe to ride to Dover, and ride out of the way, the Owner
cannot take him away, bUt may have his AB:ion of the Cafe againft me for it.
AOion of the And if one man deliver me 'G60ds to deliver over to another, be hath the general
Cafe.
property or ownedhip of them. j'nfomuch that they oiay be taken in Execution for
jrover.
his Debr, add be may have a Trover for them: And I have [ueb a poffelfory property in them, that if they be taken from me, I may have Trover for them. And thus
( as it feems) one oiay have a (pedal property in a Chattel perfonaJduring ones life
by agreement, as where for money I hire a mans Horfe for my life. A.nd in all there
cafes of a double inrereft orprop'erty, one of them cannoe deprive the other of his
intereft or property without injury, CO.7d7. Plow,P4 2I H.7.14. 7 H.7.18.8.
Dyer 306. Co,(up. Lit.I4;' 14 H. 8. I. ](e/w. 88. uS. Co. I1~ JO. March u·

pl. 31. 48.77.

110.

pl. 188.' Regift:93.102.
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The Property of Lands may be gained many ways: for a man may get the property or ownerfhipofLands by Entry, by Difeent, by Efch~at, or by Conveyance;
and by Ctnveyanae a man may take a'nd gel a Property to Land, and attain an
Eftate thetein in Fee fimple, Fee-tail: for life or years: And fo he may have it by
gai~eJ. ~:y Fine, Recovery, Deed, or laft Will. And by Deed he may take by way of Feofftcr,d, or not. ment Ufe, Gift, Grant, &c. See the Titles. Plow.S24· Dyer 334.
The Property ofGoQds and Chattel's may be gained or altered by Aa in Law;
fo by Forfeiture, Executorfbip, Adminfftration, and the like: Or by Act of tbe
party; fo by Gift, Feoffo:i~nt, Fine, Rec,overy, Ure, Covenant, Grant, Bargai~;
Sale, and Will. And for things that are wdd, a man may get a po£l'e{fory or qualtfled property in them four ways. I. By induftry, as when he makcththem tame.
z. Or by the place, when they are in his Houfe or Chamb~r.clofe, or as Fifh in a
Trunk, -or'the like. 3. 'By weaknefs, as young Hawks or Pigeons. 4. By the privilege of the place, as in a WarreH. But for the opening hereof further,1 take thefe
Cafes f{)lIowiilg.
By At} of Law.
I. If a 'Ship be taken by Pyracie, or .by ~etters of M~rt, ~nd be. n~t br?ught
in/f'a prt£jidiit of tbat King, by whofe Sublea it was takeR; lD thiS cafe It IS no lawf~l
prize,and the ptoperty't1ot altered. and therefore the fale by the Taker thereof 19
voia, Mdrch 110, p/;f88.
.
.
2.
An
Alier.-Enemydoth
take
my
Goods
10
battel.
and
a
Oemzen
doth take
F orfojtNr'~
them away from him, and the Owner doth not co~e. an~ demand ~hem before the
fun-fet; by this they arc '10ft, and the property IS 10 him that did retake them,
Kelw.62,63,5 8.
Felons goods.
3. If Goods 1Secome'forfeit by Felony,or as Goods waived, an Bftray or Wreck;
Waif, Eftra}, by this the Property is altered and removed from the Owner. See Waif, Eftray,
(:re.
Forfeiture.
. ,
GQJds 1I1tacbed.
4, Goods are attached to bbnngh,thehPaGrty Idn to apF.ea~r! anddthe Defendant doth
make defau\rand not appear;: y t IS t e 00 5 Ire 10flelt, an t he property altered, ~Jer H 'it Bro.Att(4ch~ 10.
•.
,
J. If a Tenant hold by Cuftbm t() pa~ I Harlot at hiS death, and he die, the pro;.
perty is in the Lord, 8H.7. 20, See Hllnot.
treJpajJOT.
6. If one take away my Goods as a Tr_efpaffor, and I fue him for this, and reD
COver damage,· for it ; .by this the Goods by aa of Law are made his, K elw. 6'2,
63.58.
7. By

SeD. J.
2, How the
Property of
~an~s- or. b

al:
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7. By an Executorfhip or Adminifirarion,. ~he Property o.f the Deceafed's goods Euclltor>
is altered and vefted in the Executor or Admlmftrator. And If an Executor pay fo
much money out of his own Eftate as the Goods come to, by this he hath gained
[he Property of the Goods in his own righI, which be had before but as Executor. :
And if he pay but in part co the worth of the Goods, for.co much the Property 15
gone. And if two Executors be, and one of them only havmg Goods enough to pay
the Debts, acd he pay them; by this he alone hath gotten the Property thereof,
Goldsb·79. P1.5 0 • Kelw,62. 13 H. 4- 2.
H. b nd rId
8. If a man marry a wife that hath perfonal Goods in her own right; by this wi}e.a a
the Law doth givethem to him as ~is own G~ods, 2. I H. ?~9. .
.
9. If a ~heriff take my Goods 10 ExecutIon upon a F.er" !actIM, yet IS the Property thereof ftill in me until he doth make fale thereof, Dyer 98. 67. Brownlow,
I pltr. 41.
10. If a man take away my Goods under pretence ofTitlc; it.hath been faid,
this will alt« the Property thereof, BrQ.Prop.3 5. But 1 doubt of thiS.
J I. If my Servant (I being a Mercer) tak~ away my Goods, or my Shepherd~
Buder or other Servant take, or fell away my Goods, unlefs it be in cafe of Sale in
Marke~.overt no Property is altered by this; for by this relation as a Servant, and
his Po!feffion: he hath by Law neither general nor (pecial Property; and therefore
;
I may have Trefpafs for his ta,king, and ifhe imbefil them, it is Felony, Goldsb. 72 • TreJpafr.
pl. 18. And if a maR borrow my Goods, or find my Goods, or tak~ them from me FeIGn).
in jeft, or as a Diftrefs, or fteal them from me, and no more; by thiS no Property is
altered, 20 H. 7. ;2. Bro. Prop. '1.7. But by a Sale hereof afterwards in a Marketovert, the Property mayalter. See ,,!terwardJ.
12. One doth grant co another a hundred Cords of Wood, to be taken in fuch a
Wood by the affignment of the Grantor; in this cafe before affignment nothing
paffeth, and therefore lle cannot till then grant it away; and ifhe die before it be EleHio~:
done, the Grant is void. and the Executor {ball not have it, goldsb. 184. pl.U3. Executor.
So if I fell to one the beft Horfe in,my Stable, and there be more Horfes there then
onc; by.this no Property is altered till the Vendee.hath made eJe8:ion, Kelw.69.77 o
.13. If the man that hath Good~ or Chanels do give them away in his life.time,
SeEl. 4. ,,'
thiS will alter the Property. See Gift.
By a8 of the
14. If he give away his Goods by his Will, this may alter the Property. See the part}.
Te/fament.
,
15. If a man fell away his Goods by word or deed, by this the Ilroperty may be
altered. For this fee Barglfin and Sale, and Contrna. And for [he further deering
of this point) rake thefe things: That in every Sale or Contract of Goods that muft
alter Property. there muft be thefe things. I.· There mull: be a good Confideration
for the Sale, and the Contract mull be perfed-. And for both tbefe points, fee Con;'
traU. 1. If it be perfect and well Rlade~ and the Goods fold are the Sellers own
Goods; there, ~herever th.e Contrad- be made,· in or out of a Market, if is good CentraO:
between the ~partlcs to change tbe Property, and to pafs rhe tbing fold to the Vendee; yell, alb~it the Seller know of an Execution againft him, and fell the Goods to
prevent ie.. Addfti9~ to Tuft. poddridg,f.4~. But fee C~llujio~. And if a Sheriff feU Sheriff~
the Goods be hath In ExecutIon, tbe Sale IS good, and unavoldabl~, albeit the Judgment be afterwards rtverfed, Dyer 98, f?7. And If one fell Corn 10 Sacks, the Pro ..
perty may be altered, though it be ~ot delivered, 33 H.6. 5. So it feerns it is where
Goods be raken on a Statute,' and not delivered to the party Plaintiff. But before
Sale by the Sheriff, tbe Property is not altered; Dyer 67.98. But: by a fpedal ACt of
~arliament it is provided, That the Sale of Goods wrongfully gotten to any Broker
1n Lortdon, weprninfter, SoutbWark.., or within two miles of London, fhall not alter
the Prorertytber.eof, S~(Jt. I 1Itc.:n. 3. The.Sale of any living or dead Goods HQrru'~
(except HorfesJ1O a Fair or Market, on the Fair or Marker.day, (be the Goods
whole they win, and however come by) ye~, although they were fiollen, is good,
and fhall change the Property thereof and fettle it ifi the Buyer. And this Sale will
not o,nly bind and ,conclllde the parties buyio8 and felling, but all. others char have
any fight [0 the thmg fold, D. & S. 328. Perk.:fe[f;93'. But herein tbere Cautions
muft be taken il1;
1\ I~

Property.

Feltn.
I

ltejlinttiorr.

1. It ~u~ be a Sale by one that is able to fell, and one capable of buying. And
therefo:e l.t is held, That a Sale there by a tender Infant that the Buyer may perceive:
to be wlt~n age, or a Woman. covett ~hat the Buyer knows to be fo, (except it be
of fucb dllngs as. {be doth ufually deal tn, or by her Husbands confent;) or if a man
fell to another his own Goods, thefe Sales are Inoc good, 2.1 H. 7. 40' 23 Eij~
Gibfom Cafe. Co. upon Lit. 20. Perk.:.71 ~_
.
2. It muil be a ~ale, and not a free Gift without any valuable ConfideratioD:o
12 Ed.4.lo. Co. 2 PaJ'. Inft'7I3.
3. The place wherein the Sale i5, mnft be in the Market or Fair: for a Sale out
of a ~arket or F~ir, . is not go~d : . Nay, . it was held by JQ~ice Bridgman, That a
Sale 10 a place WhlC~ 10 reputation IS a Fatr or Market, and 10 truth is not fo is DOt
£?od.. And if one the day before the Market or Fair buy frollen Goods of o~e, and
give him Earnelt, but he hath time to take or leave till the next day by Noon, and
then the things are brought into the Fair or Markett and then and there they agree
the Buyer pays his money and To!l; it feems this iii not good to alter Property:
Co. f. 83. Dyer 99. And therefore It {eems the wholeContrad mull be made in the
Fair or Markee.
4. The Sale muO: be made bOlla fide.: And therefore if there be any Covinous
agreement made between me and another to fell the Goods of a third man in a Fair
or Market~ to tbe end to deprive him thereof: Or if I do fell the Goods of another
man fo to one that knoweth them to be his, and nOI my Goods j this will not alter
the Property, nor conclude him, B H.6.~. CO·3.78.5.83.
5. Some have held, That the Sale roua be on a Working.day, and not upon the
Lords day, to alter Property. And therefore it is held in LoruJon, That a Sale any day
bat the Lords day, there, is good, bec8ufe every day there is a Market-day. But
others hold tbe contrary for the alteration of Property: And fo it feerns the Law is
raken, that the Sale is good, and Property changed ; but the parties may be-puniihcd
for prophaning the day. Fieri non debet, fed [aaNm valet: It ought not to be done;
but being done, it is good, Stat. I lEd. 4. 8. Dyer I:t. CO. 5. Ri. CQ1IJins Cafe,
38 Eli~. B.R.
6. The Sale muil be in open place, and in the ufuat and proper place of the Sale
offuch things. And therefore it is held, That a Sale of Goods in London in an open
Shop where fuch things are ufed co he fold, as Plate in a Goldfmiths {bop, Cloth in
a Drapers {bop, or the like; this Sale is good. But if Plate loft, or a Jewel borrowed be there fold in a Drapers or a Scriveners {bop openly. or in a Goldfmiths ihop
or houfe privately behind the doors or curtains; or if Cloth be there fold in a
Ware-honfe or Back-houfe, and not in the Shop; or a Horfe be fold in Cheapfide; thatthefe Sales are not good to alterthe Pr<;>perty, Co. 5.83. Stat. 4 H. 7· 5·
I Jac.zI. D &S.149. Co. 2 par. Inft· 713.
7. 1 he Goods fo fold ronft be thf Goods of a SubjeCt, and n.ot the Goods of
the Lord ProteCtor; for in this cafe the Sale is not good; nor IS the Property
altered, StAt. 7 H. 7. chap. 12. CQ. 2 par: 713. P/,w. 243· St~t. 3S H.o:
,hap. 39.
8. The Sale mnil be m3de in the day-time between Sun.lorifing and Sun.fet. And
therefore it is held, that a Sale in the night is not good, Co. 2 par.lnft· 7 I i. Old 11.
Entries, 3 17.
9. The Goods muft be free at ~he time of tbe Sale. And therefore it is held, ThaI
if one fleal my Goods, and afrer the Lord ProteCt:ors Officer feife them~ and then he
or another fell them in a Fair, &c. tbis Sale is naught: And thereforelfl profecuce
tbe Felon, and caufe him to be attainted, I {ball have Reftitotion of my Goods again,
Stamf.pl.Cor.3 6 5. CO.1nft.1,ar.714: 11 H. 8. II . . .
10. It hath been held by forne, that Toll mull be pald, or at leaR cntred upon
the Book afcer the Sale, and tbac otherwife the Sale is not good. But the Law i$
held to be otherwilc: and it is held in all cafel, and for aU things but for Horfes,
the Sale is good, and Property changed with?u! payi~g or fotring ~f Toll. And ~o
it hath been adjudged for Law upon a Sale In any Falr or Market 10 England, 10
Cumin and Bowyers Cafe, 38 cli~. B,R. Co. 1 par.lnft·7 14·7 16• 2 fir 3 P.&M.7.
9 ~.6'45.
But'
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But by theSE~tute of 31
8. 16. the Sal~ of Goods or Chanels fiollen in any
Muket or Fair In the DominIOn of Wales, W111 not change the property there, I but
the Owner upon proof thereof fhall have his Goods again. But in England the Law
is 0 therwife.
11
1 r. 1f the thing fold be a Horfe bedl that is flollen; the fale will not ,he good,
flor proper~y cbanged as to the Owner of the thing fold, unlefs all thefe things fQI~
lowing do "Clncur in the cafe.
.'.1:,
"
1; Ie mufi be ridden Jed wa~ked, dnvtn, or kept fiandmg by the (pace of one
hour together at the leaft, be~ween ten of the clock and fun~fet.
, . \\
2. This muil be in an open place, aod in the places wherein Horfes therf are com ..
mool)' ufed to be fold, and not within any Yard, Back-fide, Houfe, or' other privy
or fecrec phce.
.
.
'. ~5!J'
.
i. All [he parties [0 tbe Contract there prefent 10 the Fair, &C. mu,I, comet-o
getherwith the Horfe to the TolI~taker or Book-keeper.t J.;;: H;"
4. The Book.ke~per mud then writedown in his Book the names, Chriftian anfl
SeN, ,.
Sirnames, and dwelling. places of the parties to the ContraCt, [he wlour, and one
f~cial mark lit the leaft of ~he H o r f e . . .
.
5. If any Toll be due. It mna be paid; .otberWlfe a Penny mud be pald for the
' \
. 1 ;,
Entry. ' .
6. Either the Book- keeper or other Officer of the Fair or Market muft take upon
him the perfea knowledg of the Seller, both his names and place of dwelling; which
muft. be cotred into the Book-there; or elfe the Seller,mo! bring to the Book-keeper
or other Officer of the Fair, one fufficient.perfon a Vouches; thac ·mlift ifeAme thac Y6",ber.
he knoweth the Seller, his [rue names, myftcrie, and place of dwelling•. ADd it is
held, this Branch extendeth to all Horfes, fiollen or not itollen. .
'1.
" . '!J,t! .
7. Not only the ( hrifiian name, Sitname, Myfierie, and .place ofdwelling or ·fe...
fiencie of the Seller, hue al[o of [he Voucher (if any be ) mnA be 'eorredin'the
80ak.
r \
8. The very true price hona .fide given for the Horfe, muil: alfo be entred in th~,
Book. But in this cafe it feems the~ need. not any large Entry; arid no:more is rt.(
quired in the Entry, but that the Book- keeper or Voucher did know the .patcits, &e.
For if they fay rhey know, and do not know, yet the Sale and Elltry is nOt good:
And )'et if in truth it be all falfe that is teftified by the Vo~htr or the Book-keeper,
in this cafe the Sale is void. But the Book-keeptrs Entry prima flt·cie fhaH be pre...
fumed to be true, till the contrary be proved, tbatthere is no fuch perfon as the
Seller owned by [he Book-keeper or Voucher: Eut being proved that none [ueh was
there at the time of the Sale, tbe Sale is void. And all [his was agreed by the Court
3rGloucefter-Affife,by the Lord Chief Baron Wild, Trill. 10 Car. B.R. A. brought:
Trover againft B. for a Horfe: B. pleaded Sale and T011 paid. &c. A. replied, that
there were no fuch Vouchers in rerum nlltura, (i.) in being: B. demurred, and it
was adjudged for A. the Plaintiff opon a (peeial Verditl:. Stilt. 2 & 3 ph. &- M. 7.
2 Ed-3-IS. 5 €d.3,3. 27H.6;5; ButaIfthisnotwithftanding, a man may without.
all rhis cautio~ feU in a Fair or Market his own Horfe to which no man hath any
pretence of Right. See more, Stat. 3 I EHt,,12. 3 Elh,.22. Co, upon Littleto1J~
7 1 4,7 1 ,).
9· There are divers other things by the Statutes reqUired herein: Ass that the
Rulers of Fairs mufl appoint, I. A fcc and fit place for the fale of Horfes. 2. A
fufficient Book and Book-keeper. 3. That the Book-keeper fhall take his Toll, if
any be due, between ren a dock and fun.fet. 4. That he deliver his Book to the
Ruler of rhe Fair. 5. That no man {hall make a falfe Voucher, or vouch that he
knoweth not ~o be true. 6. That no Book.keeper {hall enter that as of his own
knowledg, whIch .h~ k~oweth not ~o be true. 7- That t~e Book-keeper fhall give
to the Buyer rt'6iu:ring ir, and paying two pence, a Note m writing of the Contests
~t ~he fame Bargam, under t~e Book-keepers hand. But thefe extend not to the preJudICe of tbe Sale; for albeit thefe be omitted, yet the Sale is good, ~nd Property
changed.
Mmmmm
IQ.And
j
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_-----And if any ftol~en Horfe be fold.according to aU thefe Conditions; yet if
the Owner th~re.of, his Executor or Adminiftrator, or any other by his appointm~n~ {hall wltbm fix moneths of the Felony done, claim, and by two Witne1fes
wlthm forty days after prove his claim, and that the Horre was his within fix moneths
before the claim, before a Juftice of Peace in or neer the place where tbe Horle is
found, and (hall payor offer to pay fo much money as the Buyer gave, or thaU
depore befprc tbe Juftice of Peace he did give for him j the Property is fi);ved to the
Owner, and he may either take him, or bring an ACtion for him, Statt 3 I Elj~. i 14
.

Sen. 7.

10.

Co. 2 pllr.lnft.7IS,716;717,718.
) 1.

. "-

If one fell my Goods unduly, not as before is fet down, I may have them

again,' for the Sale will not bind me that am a ftranger; but the Sale is gQod between
the parties themfelves: And tbe Goods being duly fold as before,will cbange the Property~'albeit the Goods be the Goods of an Infant, Woman- covert, Ideot, in prifon
or beyond fea; and fuch as have right to rhem in anothers right, as an Executor or
Adminift:i:ator~ D. &S. 39. Plow. 143· CO.2par.lnft.7I3,7I4.
12. If Ipromife another foe good confideration [0 deliver him twenty ButheJs
of Corn by a day, by this no property hereof is alrered. So if I for good caufe buy
twenty. Bulhels ofC~n of a man atlarge, and not iA Sacks, or fet apart in a place
certain; by this the pro pert}' thereof is not altered. OthelUNifc it is if it be divided,
and in a: place certain, Kelw.77·69.
.
13. If one covenant with me, T hat if I pay him Ten pounds fnch a day, 1 iliait
have all his' Goods in fucb a place, and I pay him the TeA pounds;· this is a good
,-;,,~,~lJ,;)'~ Sale, and the Property is in me, 17 H.8.16.
'..
.
But by a bare ftealing or taking away of Goods, or borrowing, without a Sale
in a Market or Fair t no Property is altered; and therefore the Owner may feife them
where-ever he find them. See more in[hattelJ and Contraff.
If one have my Corn, and after he turn it into Malt.; or my Money, and turn it
'j. Where. I
Pn>pc:rty IS into Plate. or my Plate into Money ; or my Timber, and turn it into a Houfe: 111
. determinc:d, thefe cafes I may not take the things in kind, for hereby my Property is.gone. ~ncl
er lot.
yet if the thing remaia in kind as it was, and may be known, though it be mll,ed
with aoother thing, or fomewhat altered; as if one take my Cloth, and make a
Garment; or my Leather, and make Shoes or Bo?ts of it ; or my Iron, a~d make
a Bar of it; or my Timber, and make ~ Bar of of it: In thefe and rucb hke cafes
itisfaid I may take my ownagai'n, 5 H.7. I S.
.
.
. Alit> if one take my Sow; and aft~ (he happen to have young Pigs; to thtS and
ruch like cafes the Property doth continue, and I may ta&e the old and young to:

ge~her~
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Of Propbecie!, Proclam~tiol1, l'roteClion, Proleft·
~imil~m~He Penalty of pubIifhing any falfe Prophecie, to the intent to Prophecies.

II

make I nfurredion or Divifion, fee St. 5 eli~ 15· Co. 3 par•.
1nft. Cdp. 55 .
Proclamation is a publike notice given of any thing
sea.!.
whereof the Supreme Magifirare tbinketb fit ro advenife Proclamatlon.
the people: As that if a man do not rencier himfelf at fuch
a time, he flull be reputed a Rebel; or [0 forbid, or command [uch a thing. T his is a piece of the Prerogative of the
Lord Proteflor; and is in cafe of neceffity, and for a time, of
the force of a Law, caUed therefore Lex temporu: And many things he may do by
this alone, as change the Coin of the N~tion,. &c. For which fee Prerogative. And
none other may do this, but Corporat!ons in fome cafe, and where they have a
Cuftom for it. See for tbis, SUlt.3 I H.S.8. 7 R. 2. 6. 34 H. 8. J 3. 18 Ed. 6.12.
Cromp. Tur. 42. 'Bro.Proc/am, 10. See Prerogative. And yet where any Law doth
enable to ir as about Fairs, or the like, there it may be done. See Fairs. This word
is nfed for' other Proclamations, or Proclam:.tions in other cafes. For which fee ",
Cramp. [1'Jr. 14.16.20.21. Stat. 3 R. 2. 3. 8 H. 6.10. 13 H. 4· 7' 33 H. 8.9;
S Eli~. 9. ~3 H. 6. II: 7 H·4. 15· 32 H.8. 9· 2 Ed. 3. IS· 5 Ed. 3. So'
and others.
, ' .
Il
Protection is a word of divers lignifications: For there IS a general Protection of ProteEJiO/i.
the Lord ProteElor, which is extended to all Subjetls, Denizens and Aliens, whofe
offences have not made them uncapable thereof. And there is a particular Protection
by Writ. And fo it is of two forts: .One to give a man freedom from Suits, which
lieth for a man that is to pafs over the Sea in the LordPr(;teflcrs fervice, to quit him
in the m~an .time from all Pleas between hi.m and other meo, ex.cept Pleas of Dower,
!2.Jmpeait, Affife de novel Dif{eijin. Darrem Prefentment, Attaints, and Pleas before
the Jullices in Eyre. The fecond is for the fafety of a mans Perfon, Servant, Goods,
Lands and Tenements wh~reof he is lawfully poffeffed, from violence, &c. -j hefe
are now oflittleufe. See a large Treatife of them in 25 Ed. 3· Stat. 5'. 5 ed. 3· 7'
13R. 2.16. 78.4.4. IR.2.8. Co upon Lit. 131. and inmanyotberplaces.
See for the lirft, Allegeance. This word alfo is fometimes taken for the Priviledg
of a Parliament-man, and his Servants from Arrea, during the Parliament-time:
For which fee priviledg.
This word Proteft hach two fignifications in Law. The one is by way of Caurel) to Protejf. what.
call Wienefs (as it were) or openly to affirm, that he doth either not at all or but
after a fort yield his confent to an Act; as [0 the proceeding of a Judg in ~ Coure
wherein his Jurifdi8ion is doubrfill; or to anfwer upon his Oath further then he is
bound, Plow. 176. Another is by way of Complaint, to proceft a mans Bill. For Merchants.
example: If I give money to a Merchant-man in France, and take his Bill of Ex- Bill of Exchangeto be repaid in England by one to whom he affigneth me; if al my coming change.
·1 find not my felf fatisfied [0 my content, but denied or delayed, chen I may go in
(he Burfe, or fome op~n con(o~r[e of Merchants at the Exchange or e1fwhere, and
protcft that I am ~ecel~ed by hIm; and thereupon if he have any Goods remaining
In any mans hand In thiS Land) by the Law of Merchanti I am to be paid out of
them.
~:~~1II.

Mmmmm~
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Of Purchafe.
PuYchafe,wbar;

Urchafe ftricHy tak~n, is the Poffeffion that a mr«l hath in Land
or Tenements, whic.h he hath by his own act, and noc by tide
of defcent from hls Anceftor, Co. lib. Info. j, 3. par; 1.
An~ a Purcha~or is he that comes to Land by thefe means.
But It feems t.h IS word [PurchafeJ fometimes bath a larger
extent, and IS taken by way of oppotition unto Defcent.
when <?ne hath, or cometh by Land in any other nacure
Limiration of Efiace, chen by Defcent..
For Anfwer [0 this <lgeflion, take thefe Cafes.
Sen~ I.
I: When an E~~te dot~ originally reft in the Heir, and was never, neither might
W~ere an
ever by any poffiblltty be In the Anceftor; there the Heir {hall be raid to be in the
~~r fh~l ~e nature and manner of a Purchafor; and be fhall never be faid to be in by Defcent
:Sla ;~rc~a{~r where flO Right, Title, Adion, or ure dotb or might defcend to bim from the An=
and not by 'eefior. As if a woman co~fenl to a Ravifher, and have a daughter, and fhe eoter
Dc:(cc:nr, or by the Sratute for the Forfeiture; now fue {ball be faid to be in by Purchafe: And
aot;
tberefore a fon born after {hall never deveft this out of the daughter, CO. I. 95. 98~
S Ed.4·6. See Enfant. .
.
Enfant born
2: So if a Remainder ~e !imitcd to the right Heir of T' S. and he die _having a
after.
Daughter; the Daughter (5 In nature of a PurchaCor, and not by Difcent ~ and
therefore the Son born after lball never have it from her. Co. upon Littlcum.'

by

f.

164.

3. So if a power of Entry for a Condition broken defccnd, and tbe Daughter
enter for the breach of a. Condition, and after the Son is born, the Son {hall never
have iC; and yet here the Daughter fhaUbe faid to be in by. Difcent. efpccially in
cafe where {he dotb pay tbe money to redeem Land conveyed away -upon Condition.
But if the Condition were broken in the life of tbe Ancefior, being to be performed
by the Feoffee, &c. or it were performed by the Feoffor, and the Land defcend.
here the Daughre~ {ball be in by Defcent, and tbe Son born after thall have it:
Co. 1.99: lib.lnft·par.Lf76.

-

4. Where by any Conveyance to the AnceflQr, an Eftate for years only is limited
to him, the Remainder ro another for life, [he Remainder [0 rbe right Heirs of the
Ldfee for years; there the Heirs {hall be faid to be in as Purchafor. So if a Remainder for life be limited [0 the Heir in the fingular number, there the Heir fhall
be (aid to take by Purchafe for life: But where the Anceftor taketh ao Eftate of Freehold firft, contra. And whecher tbe Remainder be raifed by way ofUfe, or by Act'
executed, ir is all one. Sec Cramp. 'furifd. in Court of wards, in toto. Co .. J. 104.
& ruper Lit. 319.
.
'"
_.
.
5. But in cafe where an Helr taketh any thmg which might have veiled In the
Ancdlor. a,lthough it do veR firft in the Heir, and do never veft in the Anceftor,
yet the Heir {hall be fai~ to be in in nature,courfe and degree of Defcent, and not of
Purchafe; though not directly and to all p~rpofes, as to. take .away the .Entry of
one that hath right, to have hiS Age, or be 10 Ward: As If a Fme be leVied to A.
in Fee and he die before Execution, here his Heir {baH be in bV Defcent: And there..
fore if' there be an elder Son, and he die, his Wife with child, and the fecond SOA
enter the Child of the eldeft Son, after he is born, {hall ouft him and have the Land.
So of a Recovery. So if one have a Seigniory by Defcent, and after the Temnde
efchear, and after a Son that is next Heir is born, he (hall have the Teoancie, Co. I.
98.106. Bro. Age 51: Co. lib. Inft.f. 21.. I par. 37·6.

So
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So if two exchange Land, and the one entrerh, and the other dieth before his
Entry, and then his Heir entreth (as be may) he is by way of Defcent.i and there,,?
fore if in [bat cafe a Son be born after1he {hall ouft the Daughter and HeIr thac emred
before, Perk. 5 7 . '
. ,
6. So if one do covenant with me, That when [. S. {hall convey to him the
Manor of w. he will {land feired of the Manor of [.S. to the ufe of me a~d my
Heirs, and I die, and after ,. s. convey to him the Manor ofw. Now in this cafe
my Heir {hall be in this Land in nature of, Defcent, and not by PUi ~Lafl.:',
Co. 1.99.
..
7. So if a Feme confene to a Ravifher, or a Remainder be limited to right Heirs
tiS in the cafes above: Ifhe that fhould nrfi emer die before Ent.ry, and the younger

Son enter, and after the Son of the elder Son is born, that Son {hall enter for Hdr;
lle ilia II be faid co be in in nature of a Difcenr, Co. (. 99.
.
~. Where the Efiare is made by way of Limitation in the intent of the parties,
there the Grantee {ball never take it by way of PurchaG:; but: rather thell fo, the
Grant filall be void. As if one Jeafe for life on Condition, that if the Leffor die
without Heirs, the Lelfee {ball have the Land [0 him and his Heirs, and after tbe
Leffee dierh, and then the Leffor dieth without Heir, the Leffees Heir {hall not have
it, Plow 48.3'
9. Where an Anceftor by any Gift or Conveyance taketh an Eftate of Frank_

tenement to himfelf, and in the fame Conveyance another Eftate is limited mediately
or immediately to his Heirs in Fee or in Tail; in fuch cafes [hu Heirs] are word;
of Limitation, and he fhall be in by Defccnt, not by Purchafe. .
Who is capable of a Purchafe, and to b(: a Purchafor, and 'by what names, See
DifahilitJ and Grant.
' \
.

CH AP. C XXXII..

urveyo:s were (uch Officers as did take up and make proyifion for Pur1Je,ors~
the KlDgs Houfhold, Horfes, Wars and CaftIes: And as touching what.
whom thefe things are briefly to be known.
I. That thefe Officers may take up tbat Provifion for the Lord
. 'P)'oteElors Houfe and Horfes, Wars, Caates, that is needful with.
in and wirhouc Liberties, and no more. Stat. 27 H.8.24.
Ed.3.
19· 9 H·3· 19. 3 Ed. 1.7. 14 €d·3.19. IO Ed. 3.4.
.
2. They mufi: have. and {hew their Cominiffion, Stat. 36 Ed.3.1..28;
3; They muft not cake without agreement with the Own~rs, Stat. 28 Ed. iZ
2 Ed. 1.1. 14EJ.i.19.
.
4· 1 hey mult do this with aU indifferencie and equality upon aU men, and not
~pare fome, 3 Ed.I.!3. 28 H. 6.1.. 36 Ed. 3. 3. Butfuch perfons as are excepted
mtbeSratutes. 18lid.3·4. 3 cd. 1.14. 14 Ed. 3. 2. IR.2.3. 13Eli~i21..

14
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5· They muft mcafure Corn, and accept of reafonable mcafure; 4 Ed. 3. 3.
25 Ed,3.2. 36 Ed.3-3' II H.7.4. I H.501o. II H.6. 8.
6. What they take, muR be prized by tbe Confiables and four of the Town

where [hey take up any thing~ and fet what price they pleafe: 28 Ed. 3. 2. S Ed. 3.z.
)0 Ed.~.t.. 2S Ed.3.2.
7· They muft make prefent payment for what they take ,~G H.. 3· ~~~
D
-Cd
'
3 ! 3· 7'
3 Ed,1·31· II H·7.1. l H'5.10. 2 H.4.IS. 208.6:8.
£,
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8. They may n?t abufe any mans Goods, nor put any thing in their own purfes,
nOgrUkee6P away thel1: money, Stat·3 Ed·3·31· 25 Ed.3. 6 •1 S. 9 H·3.II .. 3 Ed,I.31.
2

..2.

9. If theY,take oth~rwife then their Cornmiffion is, it is Felony, Stat. 36 8d.3.Z.
And how their Commlffions ~ufi be, fee Stat. 2 & 3 P. & M. (.
10. If they abufe their authority, they may be refifred, Stat. 14 Ed. 3. 19.
23 H.6.2. Or fued by the parties grieved, 36 Ed. 3.2 •
. t r. They cannot take Timber growing upon the Inheritance of a Subject, without
hiS leave, no more then the Inheritance it (elf, (0.2 par. InJf; 35.

CHAP. CXXXIII.

Of Q.!antity, l¥cigl)tJ and Meafi,rel•
..
1',."
~antitJ,what.

Ua~tity is a certain mcarure. according to which any thing is

fald (0 be long, broad, or deep. And Meafllres (in confideration of Law ) are either of Land, orof otherrhings. And
chofe things are either things which ate meafllred by the
Pint, Quart, &c. which are wet, as OyJ, Wine, and theJike;
or dry, as Whea r , Apples, and the like: Or fucba! are meafured-by the Ell, Yard, &c.
Self. I.
A Yard· land ( in Latine, virgdta temt) is a quantity of
Virgata terr If
Land called by this name; but no cenain quantity: Nor is it
or Tard-land,
all one in all places, (as fome would have it) juft twenty Acres in all Countries:
what.
For in fome Countries it containeth twenty Acres. in fome twenty four, in fome
thirty Acres, according to the efiimation of the Country. And therefore it is, that
a Fine de Virgata terr£ is void for incertainty, leo. upon Lit. 69·
OxgaTlg of Land
An Oxgang of Land is not a certain quantity of Land, as fifteen Acres, whereof
what,
eight make a Plough-land; but it it is a certain quantity of Lan4 Co called, and more
or lers according to the eftimation ofCol1nrries, Co; upon Lit. 69.
Lihrata tcrr£ (as fome fay) containeth four Oxganges, and every Oxgange
Librata mr£,
what.
thirteen Acres. Others fay i;: is fo much as is worth twenty fhiltings a year.
A Hide of Land alfo is an uncertain quantity of Land by char name: Some men
Hide of Land,
think
it to be as much as may be plowed by one Plough in a year; others would
what.
have it a hundred Acre!!, and chat eight Hides do make a Knights Fee. But it is to be
reckoned according to the eftimation of eh e Country.
Se/ian of Lana,
And fo is:l SeHon of Land (in Lacine,Scliotcmt) it fometimes fignifieth an Acre,
what.
fornetimes hill' an Acre, fometimes more, and fometimes lefs; and fornetirnes
a Ridg, Cromp. [uri/d. 2.22. It cannot be demanded in a Fine, it is fo uncertain.
.
Fardingdeal, or
A FatundeI of Land feemeth to be the fourth part of an Acre, Cromp.(uri[d.,
The kihds.

FammdeJ of
Land, whar.
Obolata.
Denariata.
Solidata.

~:~~~~.

of

Ltlna. wlm.
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We read of obolata terr.t, which fome would hilve to be half an Acre. Denarir.
A eres, in
~t"', an Acre. Solidata, twelve Acres: An d Librata to be twe1velCore
proportion to the quantity of M.oney..
"
.
.
A Furlong of Land (called In Latm~ Fcrlmgm) 1S ~ quantity of ground conraining twenty, others fay forty Lugs, Perches or Poles to length, and every Pole
two hundred and feventeen Foot and a half; of which Furlongs, eight a mile.
Others take it for the eight part of an Acre, 35 Ed. 2.6.
A

0!antity J WeightJ & ll1eafores.
A Perch is ufed with us for a Rod or Pole of fixreen foot ard a half in lengch a A Perch,w!--ar.

CHAP.I~3.
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whereofforry i~ le~g~h ~ndfour!n breadth make an A~re of ground: But bycuftorrt
offome Countrtes It IS eighteen In fome, twenty one 10 fome, twenty four, twenty
five foot in fome, and in fome more, in fome lefs, Cromp·lur. 122. Some fay it is R d f L d
a Rood of Land; and thac a Rood of Land is ten Perches, the fourth part Of an A-cre, "f,o,/ an,
Stat. S Eli~ S. 31 Eli:t.·7.
The Acre of Land (as forne fay) is Co much as may be plowed in one day withJ"le of Land,
one Yoke of Oxen. But the ordinary Acre is forty Perches in length, and four in what.
breadth; and according to (his Mea{ure mutt he lay his four Acres, th::t doth ered:
a Cottage, Cromp.[u".2Z2.
Cark of Woo II, 15 a quantity thereof, whereof thirty make a Sarpler, 27 H.6. 2. seE!. 2. ,
It is (aid by fome, that a Load of WooJl is eigl1cy Tods) each Tod two Stone, each c~~~ of Wood,
Swne fourteen Pound! And chat a Sack of Wooll in common accomp~ is equal ;;/~f WooD.
with a Load, or twenty fix Stone; and char a '- arpler or Pocket of WOOIlIS half a Sack. or WooD.
Sack. anc:lthar a Pack of Wooll is a Horfe load, which confifiech of feventeen Srone Stone of Wooll.
cwo pounds: For a Stone of Woo II is founeen pounds,bu~ in forne places it is more; Sarpler or .
and a Tod of ·Wooll is twenty eight pound in weighr, or two Swne; and that a Poc~etofWoolt.
Sack of Wooll is twenty fix Stone and fourtcen pounds, Stat. I J H. 7. eh. 4.
31 Ed. 3. 8.
.
It is faid that all our Englifo Meafures are compounded of the Penny Seerling ~
which weigheth thirty two Corns of Wheat of the middle fore, and that two of
thofe Pence make an Ounce, 12 Ounces a Pound in Weighr, or fixty 1hillings in Ounce.
number; and that eight pound of Wheat maketh a (Jalon, or) GaHon, as It is now pOfind•
called and eight Gallons a Bu1hel, four Bulhels a Curnock, and eight Bulhels a ~";CI.
Qoar~er: And that fifreen Ounces of the quantity aforefaid do make a Merchants c:r~:~k..
Poond and that twelve fueh Pounds and a half do make a Stone, and that fourteen
Stone do make a Weight; and that two Weights, or twenty eight Scone make a
Sack of WooII, which ought to weigh a QQarter of Wheat; and that twelve Sacks
make a Laft of Wooll; So tbat a Weight and a Sarpler feemerh to be all one, and
that a Load and a Sack i~ all one. Bot a Laft of Herring is. Ten thoufand; a Laft of
Pitch or Tar, or Allies, IS founeen "Barrels; a Laft of Hides or Skins,is twelve dozen
of them; a Laft of Corn is ten Cl.!!arcers, Stat. 3I . Ed. ~. ftat. 2. eh.l. 31 H.8.14.
IIae.H. 14 Ed.~. Ch.':2. Flet~, t.2 .e.l2. Crom;. '111ft. of Peace, 81.
A Kinta' or QUI~tal IS a certam meafure or weIght of Wood, Iron, or ruch like . Sen. ~.
thing or merchandlfe, to the value of a Hundred, or fomething under or over, ac- [(l~tal or
cording to the divers uCes of fundry Nations.
~mtal, what~
A Clove is faid to be the two and chirrieth part of a Weight of Cheefe, (i.) eight C/olle,whar.
pound, Stilt. 9 H. 6. 8. And the weight of Cheefe and Butter in fome Countries is
three hundred weight, afcer an hundred and twelve pound to the Hundred whic~
is three hundred thirty fix pounds, or an hundred thirty fix pounds of A. v;rdepois
weight.
.
Two Pints make a Quart, two Q!larts make a Pottle, two Potties make a Gallon P17It.
eight Gallons m~ke.a Firkin, fixteen Gallons make the KiJderkin, Half-barrel,
~~~~:
Rundler; four Firkms m~~~ a Barrel, two Barrels make a Hogfhead, two Hogs- Galon.
heads make a Pipe, wheretn IS a hundred twenty fix Gallons; and two' Pipes, which F~r"kjn•.
is two hundred fifty two Gallons, make a Tun A Terfe or Tierfe is but the fixth Kzlderkm.
part of a Tun, or third part of a Pipe. But Honey hath in the Kilderkin fixteen, in ~ar~. dr
Ihe Barrel thirty two Wine-gallons: And fome things are ot.herwife meafured. p~:e. ea
See the Statutes for the things in particular.
.
Tlln •.
Of Pounds are made Pecks, of Pecks Bufhels, of Bu£heJs Coombs or Curnocks, Time.
and four Pe~ks ~he Bulliel, four Bu1hels the Coomb or Curnock, eight Bulhels the ~~~.
~arter, whIch IS two Cu~nockl; the ~arter is eigbt Bu1hels; The Weigh.
Bufh;!.
The Bulliel mnn be eight Gallons, or. fixty four pounds or pints of Wheat Curnoek..
Stilt. 1 R. ,. ch. I }- Y\'ater-meafure fold within Ship.board, mult be five pecks: !1J!.a!t'!'.
Jhc Bulliel doth differ In many places. The Rents and· Farms of Lords muft be as Wetl.li.
they have been.
As to all there thing§, this is to be known.

0;

0

0!.antiey,Weigh,ts!!, Mea/ures. CHAP~ IJ;.
Sea. 4.

E/fandard 01
Stand/Jrd of
the ExchtqHer.

I. Tbat Weights and M~afures are ufed in reference to Land, dry things ~nd
moiH things.
.. '
'
~. There arc two forts of Weights in ufe with us at this day. The one calJed the
TrOJ- Weight, which is twelve oances, or t~enty (billings Sterlin~.. Twenty PennyweIght mak~s an Ounce, twent~ four Gralo.s make a Penny-weIght. twenty Mites
make a Gram, twenty four Drolti make a Mice, twenty Pertts make a Droit, twenty
four Blanks make a Perit, .Act 171uly, 1649; The 7rqy-Weight which is twelve
ounces in the pound, and no more; by which P~arls, Precious-Stones, lilcdusrics
and Medicinable things, GQld, Silver, and Bread is weighed.
.,
The othe~ is called Averdepou, which is 6xteen ounces, or twenty five tbillings
Sterling in the Pound: And by this all other things, as Gro(ery warfS~, Phyfical
. Drugs, Butt~r, Wa'4, Wooll. Steel, Lead, and the like arc weighed. But to the
Averdepois weight there is allowed to every Hu~red twelve pound; fo as a hundred
and twelve pounds makes a Hundred weighl.fif~y.lix pounds half a Hundred weight,
and twenty eight a Q!!arter. Three Barley.coms make the Incb, four Inches a
Handfull, twelve Inches a Foot, three Foot make a Yard, three Foot and nine Inches
make the Ell; five Yards and a half,whi~h is eighteen Foot and a half, make a. Per.ch,
Pole or Rod, 27 .Ed 3.10:
~. That the Meafure and Eftimate of Land is to be cllemed according [0 the
Country. and not according to .the Statute: And fo all Contracts for Land or other
things, by word orin writing, are to be un,qcrftood and expounded. And therefore
if a Sale be of Tods, Bufhels,Yards or Ells, ~~JhaU be meafured.and accounted accord_
ing to the Cuftom of the place, but not according to [he Statute. Therefor't a
Grant of a Selion, or Oxgang, or Hide ofLand. is [0 be accounted according as i£
is commonly taken in the place where the thing d9~h lie. A fale of A.£rcs of Wood,
Acres by the Meafure of the Country: Alld fo of Meafpres of Corn, TUDS, Weights,
BufheJ~,and tbe reft.
' . ,
. 4- There muft be but one Scantling of Weights and Meafures throughout tbe
whole.Land;
5. This Weight and Meafure mun bC!1ccording to the Standard ofehe Ex~

,herpter.

.

6. The fame mull be fealed with the ProuBorlSeal; the Peck, Gallon, Pottle,
Quart and Pint, Bulliel and Half,bufhel. and none elfe, by the opinion of (orne
m~.

.

7. The Averdepois-Weight. is- allowable according to the (-unom of the

plact'.
'
'8. Meafures of Corn mull be {hiked all of them.
The Meafure and Weights wherewith men buy and fell, muf} be Cealed and
marked by the Officer to' be according. co the Standard in the ExchtqHw, which is
the principal or !tanding Meafure of the L.ord Proufi,r, to the (canding whereof all
the Meafures through the Land are, or ought to be framed by the Clerk of the Mar..
kee, ~ulneger, and other Officers according to their FunCtion.
10. ' To look to this, there is to be an Officer of purpafe, called the Clerk of the
Market, and in Cor.poratiops commonly tbe Head-Officer, who hath this Office
alCo.
1 I, If any of .thefe Officers refufe to feal rh'f Weights and Meafures that are
good, or feal fucb as are not good, they forfeit Five pounds.
12, For the Wcigh~ and Value of our Moqcy, fce An of Parliament, 16 ·lHl.J~

9.

1649.

For otherthingsconcerning Weights and Mcarures, fee P/0\\1. I 40.41. ~ 7' H.8.14.
Ke/w.87. Cromp. fur. 2H, &c. Mag. Char. ch.'1.S. Stat. 31
I. Pillory ana
Tumbrel. ~e Piftor.bUl. 'Iflo Ed 3.12. '1.5 Ed·3.9,I.O. I3 R:l.. 9· 9 H. 5. Par/.l,S,
8H.6.5; 9 H.6.8. I I H.6. 8. 7 H ·7.4. and the Affifeofl1read. 16C"r.39.
See a more exact Account .ofWeights and Meafures, in Cromp,lHr. t))altons lHjI. of
Peace, chap.5. wingatls cA~ridgment of the Stll,utes. My 1uft. of P~"ce Book,

ea.
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Retlip,

'l(ecordse
Receipt feemeth to be an Admiffion of a Third perfon to plead his right in a R.eceipt. whir.
Caure formerly commenced betwee~ ,~w?other$. A~ forrex~mpl~: If.a Tenant for
Term of life or years bring ~n·ltdtbn about the Land, and an thts he In Reverfion
doth come in Court and prayeth to be revived, to defend the; Land ami to plead
with the Demandant; this word is applic:d to ~n Admittance of a Plea, though the
Controverfie be but between two only. 'Bre.Re[c.2oS. Dower 448.
..... See
. for this
-., the Statutes, Stat. Glollc. 11. Stilt. de Defenfione lllru. 13 R: 2. 17:
13 Ed.
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CHAp. CXXXIV.
Of Rec()rdJ ~
.e~.,~~ Ecords are autbenti<;ai and Ilncontrolja~Je Writings, ~hich .are of

sea. I.

that high and facred nature, credit and aqthQrity in the Judgment .RecordsJwh~t.

of Law, tb,at, th,eyor any thing c?otline.d in them cannot be appa.
rently or diredly gainfaid or dented; nelther have they need ofa!}y
proof; for ,they prove themfeI.~es; and muO: be tryt;d only by them·
..
. feives, and &re.the bell Evidences, ~o prove lllJy tbing fot otber., tviiJence.
th:tt can be; and it is a proof before tbe proof of Witnelfes. ,And ch9ugb they do Proof.
t:orittlin apparent falfhood. and.tend to the mifchief a~d ovef~hrow of any perfon,
yet they are hbt to be denied: And tbe~efore no Averment heth agamft ~hem, as AvermllJ'.
to B.y they were made at any. other time then ,tbey. bear date. And hence it is, that
if one be certified in the Exchequer to be outlawed, he may not deny it, nor,hath he fa{u~~ji
any remedy but to rcverfe ir. And hence it is, that to rafe or imbcfil them is fo great amR.~OTd~ of
a'nJ>fI"erlce, as Felony. (See Crown.)
If a man l:iave occafiol'l to ufe a RecQrd. he may have.a Copy or Tran(cript of i~, Tr4ltfcript of"
or he may have it exemplied upder the Great Seal. For if a man will.plead a Record .Record~ wh~r.
in ~nother Court then. that Wherein i~ do~h remain, and i~ be d~nied,. and n~ fuch if~mr;~:,~:o"
Record b~ pleaded [0 tt wher.e an Achon IS brought upon It. or It be ple.a,de~ 111 bar Nul tiel Aecord.
of an Achon; lherehe that IS 'againft the Record, may demand Oyer" that IS, fight wliat.
of the Record -; and th'en the och'er party fhall have day to bri:ng [he fa~~nto the Oyer de AecOrd,
Court. And if then he bring it not, this fhall be faid to be a Fader of the Record wh.ar.
and Judgmenc,thatJ.be given againft him. It mult .rherefore be exemplified unde: ::Je~e Aethe Great Seal, an'd then it muO: be ftnt ipto the Chancery by Ce'lciDra'l"i, and fo der:iorar;C'
brought into the Court where it is denied: And an Exemplificarion under the Seal
tlle fame Court wberein it is, is'not fufflcien~. iftbe Record it felfbe denied: But if
fomethirrg in it onf~ be denied, il may be'g6Qd enough. to:give in Evidence to a Jllry.
And fo alfo a true Copy Of itbeiAg proved by Witnefs, is fufficient to ,give in Evi. Evide"ce.
denee to a Jury.
'"
.
.
.
For CDnjfat and I n/peximw, fee Co. S.52. l\nd for all the reft, Co. upon Lit 21). Conf!at "" in.
4·5~·72.Io.92·.S·~3. (iponLit'218.280.Plo~.434'493. Ctomp.THr.66. 21 H'7.9. [pextmUf.
8 H.6.1"1.. 13 Eh~.6·34. 34H.6.14. I & 2 P. &M. 13. 8 R. 2·4. See Patent.
Co.upon Lit. 2(0. ,For,rhe Removing, and Amendment of a Record, fee Remover
:tnd Amend;mnt. For Exemplification; fee Stat. 3. 4 Ed. 6. 4; 13 Eli2f.. 6. f/acat of If
And for ,the Vacat of a Record, fee CrQll'lp [ur.3 I. Where (0 find a R.ecord, fee Aecord.
Stilt. 9 Ed. 3· S.
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Common-'R.ecovery.
CHAP.; CXXX V.

,of " Common-Keco'lJcry,
Sell. I.
Gomman.
Recover},
What.

RecDverer.
Reco~eree.

VOllchee.

Recovery in. general, is the obtain.iog of any tbing injualy taken
or detamed by Judgment or Trial of Law. And it is either a
. Common-Recovery, which is filch a' Recovery as is ufed for a
Common Affurance of Land j or other Recovery, which is not
ufed as an Affurance of Land. And the. Common-Recovery thaa
is ufed for the Affuraoce of Land, is notbiflg elfe but fiElio juru,
or a cerrain form or courfe fet down by Law to be obferved. for the better affuring
of Lands and Ten~ments ~o ~en~. And this is fomewhac after the example of the
Recovery upon Tide, which Ii wlChoU[ wnfent. and contrary to the wiU of him
againft .whom the- fame is h,ad: For the~e is in [his a coJourabJe Suit. wherein tbere
is a Demandant, which is called the Recoverer; and a Temmt. which is caUed the
.Recov~ree: and one that is called to warrant upon a fuppofed Warranty, which is
called ~he Vouchee. Co, on Lit. ] 54.23 E/i~. chi 3. Doll. &- St. 41. Weft. Sym:
Recovery;

,

T~e kinds.'

The Common-Recovery is fometimes with a fingle Vouooer, which is when the
' .. -.- ,Writ is brought agaiaft him [hac is co pats the Land immediately, and he doth vouch
over the Common Vouchee. And fometimes it is with a double Voucher, which is
when tbe Writ is brought againft another: co whom he that· is [0 pafs the Land hath
aliened i~,and he doth vouch him th~t is to make the Atfurance, and'he doth vouch
ov~r the Commo~ Vouchec: And this is the fureLl: way J and· the (afea: kinde of
Recovery.
. .
J -the manner
In this formality of a Common. Recovery , the courfe is, That by agreement of
and order of the par~ie~, a. real Action is began by a ,W,rit of Eritry, brought by him that is to
~o~~~! a
have the Land affured. againft him that is to make the fame Affurance, .if it be with
Recovery.
a tingle VQucher, or if it be with a double Voucher, againft him co whom he that is
to make the Affurance hath aliened the Land. And in this Suit, the Recoverer that
doth bring tbe Adio!.1, doth furmife that the Tenant againft whom the Writ is
brought bath no right to the Land, but that the Recoverer hath right thereunto,
and the Tenant came to it from fuch a ftraoger whom the Demandant doth name.
And [0 this the T enanc doth appear in perfon, or by an Attorney, and then doth
enter into defence of the 'Land: But in pleading doth vouch '[0 Warranty, (i.) dotb
alleadg that he bought the Land of [. S. a ftranger, whO' in the Conveyance thereof
bound himfelf and his Heirs to warrant and make good the Tide: to him or.them to
whom it is conveyed: And thereupon he praleth that [. S. mav be called I.n to de-I
fend the Tide; and then he is allowed by [he Court [0 call in ,. S, to fay what he
can for the juftifying of his right to the Land before he fo conveyed it: And hereupon ,.. S. doth appear, and make fhel:V as if he w~uld defend th~ Titl~, but doth
pray a further day may be affigned to hIm to make hIS defeCicc; whIch be109 granced
him by the Coure. at the day appoinced, he by agreement, Covin, and anent of tbe
panies doth not corne in, but make default: And thereupon the Land is to be re'covered by him tbac brought the W ric againft the Teoam, and he is left for his remedy to 'IS. upon his Warranty; aod accordingly Judgment is given by the Court,
That the Demandant or Recoverer fhalLrecover the Land rlema1i:ded againft the
Tenant, and that the Tenant {hall recover fo mnch Land of 1.8. of his own Land
in recompcnce for the Land recovered ftom him, which he ought to have warranted
Recovery in
and defended, but fuffered to be loft. And this Recovery over, is called a Recovery
value, or pro
in Value, or pro rata; Buc if the Recovery be with lit double Voucher, or a treble
tatlf, whac.
Voucher, 7.S, is upon his appearance to caJl or vouch to warrant 'D .and co alleadg
inthe fame manner as the Tenant doth, and to pray [hac 'I. D. may come in, and
thereupon 7. D. doth come in and appear, and mC\k,e default. And fo if there be
more
2.

r.

'

'R!co1lery.
more Vouchers; and then there mull be feveral Recoveries- over in value againfi:
everyone of them: But he that is tbe laft VQuchec, is always the Common Voucher,
who is one of the Cryers ofrhe Court of Common-PleM; a man not worth any
thing, and one ~hat hath no Land to ren~er in.va~ue upon the fuppofed Warranty.,
And by his Devlfe, grounded upon the fina Prmclples of Law, the firft .Tenant doth
willingly let go tbe Land for tbe affurance of the Purchafor, and )'et tn [ruth hath
no recompence over, becaufe the Vouchee hath no Land to render in value. And by
this means, if one hath an Efiate-tail in Lands which he is defirous to fell, or to
convert into an Ellate in Fee.fimple. the fame is commonly done: For the Tenant
in Tail doth caufe the Purchafor, or fome friend of his, to bring a Writ of Entry
againft him for [his Land, and he appearelh to the Writ. and in pleading faith, That
the Land came to him or his Anceftors from fuch a man or his Ancefrors, who in
the Conveyance bound themfelves to warrant it: And thereupon that man is called
in, who doth appear and make default. and thereupon Judgment is had againft him
in manner as aforefaid. Or if he would have the Recovery with a double Voucher,
then doth he by Fine, Feoffment. or Deed of Bargain and Sale inroHed, difconrinue
the Land; and then caufe the Recoverer that is to have the Land, to bring his Writ
ofEO[ryagainft [he Difcontinuee, and he doth vouch the Tenant in Tail, who doth
vouch over the Common Vouchee; and fo it is done: And by this the Eftate-tail
that the Tenant in Tail hath or had, is barred and bound, for [hat it appearcth now
he had no power to entail the Land whereunto he had no juft tide; and befides he
{hall recover a recompence in value, and this is adjudged in Law to go in fucceffion
of Eftate, as the Land thould haTe done: Which is the reafon why the Recovery
is a Bar to all that are in Remainder and Reverfion, as well as to the Iffues in Tail.
Ctp·94. JO;4~·4S.- E.N.B. 1\4; Co. 9· 6.
, And in the fuffering of thefe Recoveries, the Tensnrs and Vouches do appear moll
commonly in perfon in Court, and fo the Recovery is finithed in Court prefently
wit~out more doing. Bat fometimes they will not, or cannot appear in perron;. and
then they do ufe to appear and (uffer the Recovery by Attorney: And in this cafe 'Warranr of
there muil be a Conufance for a Warrant of Attorney taken. to authorize the At. Attorire,.
Eorney or Attorneys in this manner, ifit be for a:treble Voucher.
Glouc. fr. Com1111lmJ A.S. and B hi4 wife, that iNPl] &c. they render to C. D. thl
MAnor ofN. with the appurtenances &c. which he claimeth to be his right aNd inhe"
ritlllYlce, and. in which the fame A.B. hath not ingre/i. tlnte{s after the DiJJeijin which
H.H. unjuftly andwithollt iudgment made to the llfore{aid C. within thirty Jears no."
taft paft,&c. ttl isfaid, &c.
Glouc. if. A. S. and B. put in their place W.W. and R.R. their Attornies joint/.}
IInd(evera0.1 agai"jt CD. of d Plea of Llfnd,&c.
Gloue.a: M.M. Gent. whom A.S. Ilnd B. called to warrant, put in hu place J.J. "lid
t.L his Attomies jointly and feve,ally againft C. D. of a Plea of Lai;d.
.
GIODC.if. G.W. Gent. whom M.M. c(liled to warrant, put in his place R.G. and
his Attornies joint(y andfeverall:J againfJ C.D~ ofIt Plell of Land.

a.s.

~

And in thefe cafes to make two Attornies at the Jeafl:. and to give them an authority jointly and feverally. that ifone of them die before the Recovery be fuffered,
the other may have powtt' to do and dtfpatch it. And thefe Warrants of Attorney
for the [uffering of Recoveries, are to be acknowledged and certified in the fame
manner as the Conufancfs of Fines acknowledged in the Country are; fave only
that Recognifances for Warrants of Attorney for Recoveries may be taken by any
Judg of the Coun of Common-Pleas, or any Serjeant at Law. without a Dedifl1lu
potejfatem: Bur if any others take it, they ufe to do it by a fpeeial Dedimm DedimuJ popote{fatem; which is to command the Cornmiffioners therein named to come to fuch teftlltem.
per~ons, and to ~ake the names of their Attorny or Attornies in the Suit, and to
ceratie the fame Into .the Ch;tncery under their Seals (uch a day. And if there be any
._
Woman-covert th 1 t IS to make the Conufance, it ffems the is to be examined as in EX4mtn4tr01h
the cafe of the Conufance of a Fine. And when this is done, the Recovery may be
fuffered by the Attornies, without the perfonal appearance of the parties.
And
N nnnn 1.
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And this is as good a Recovery as the other which is fuffered by the perfons
themfelves appearing in Court, but that it will require longer time for the perfeBion
of it: For in this cafe there muft go forch a SlImmonetU ad Warrant. which mnt!:
ha ve nine Retorns ere the Recovery can be perfected, and by that time one of the
parties may be dead.
And when the Recovery is thus fuffered by the parties in perfon, or by their Atcornics) the fame is to be enered by one of the Clerks of [he Common- Pleas, upon
the Rolls of the fame Court, there to remain upon rtcord. And herein there muft:
Habere facias go forth a Writ of Execution, caned Habere f ..citU Seifina~ ; whicfi is fent to the
Sei{inam.
Sheriff of the County where the Land doth lie, to put the Recoverer in poifeffion of
the Land, (except the Recovery be of a Reverfion of Land afcer a Leafe for years
of it, in which cafe the Reverfion' {hall be in the Recoverers by a Claim without any
Wrir.) And this Writ the Sheriff doth return as executed according to the Contents
thereof, albeit in truth he never do any thing upon it. And afeer this, all the fame
Proceedings is to be extmplified by the Clerk of the fame Conrl, Ca~ 10.43.
Co. I. 94.
4. The ore, !13..
A Recovery being matter of Record, is much of the nature of a Fine, and fuch a
tur~, and .ope- thing whereof the Law taketh notice: For it is now become a formal and orderly
ranon of It.
manner of Aifurance of Lands, and one of the Common Aifura9ces of the Kingdom, or a common way and means to paCs Lands from one to another. And there(ore if a Tenant for life foffer fuch a Recovery of his Land, it is a Forfeiture of his
Forfeiture.
Averment.
EHate; an Ufe may be averred upon it as well as upon a Fine, and it may be avoidCovin.
ed for Covin as well as any kind of Conveyance elfe. But it is of fpedal ufe, and
bath a fpedal vertue to bar and bind Eftates in Tail, and all the Remainders and
Rcverfions thereupon. And becaufe many of the Inheritances of the Kingdom do
depeD4 upon this Aifurance, and it is ofe-times the greateft A1furance Purchafors
have for their money, thercforeit hath much favour from the Law at this day: And
thtrcfore the Law will not endure it {hall be difputed againft; for, CommllnM error
flleit lUI. An4 hence it is that it £hall not be avoided for (mall Errors: For it is another Rule of Law, C6n[e,,(HI tollit Ert'orem. And if a Recovery be fuffered by a
Tenane in Tail. hereby he hachnot only difcontinued, barred, and difcharged the
Eftate-tail, and fo defeated himfeJf and his Iifucs the former owner of the Land,
and aU the Remainders and Reverfions therellpon that {houtd take place after the
Eftate-tail, whether they be in effe, or contingent only; but alfo all former Eftaces,
Leafes and Charges made by him in remainder orreverfion. For as when the Eftacetail in poffeffion is not barred by a Recovery, the Eftates in reverfion or remainder
are not barred; for, .f2.!!.od non in mllgM propinqno, n,n in magu remoto va/ebit:
So it is ; eonverfo, where [he Eftate-tail in poffeffion is barred by [he Recovery,
all the Remainder, and the Reverfions, Conditions, Charges, Incumbrances, and
Eftates dependent upon it are barred alfo, except it be in fome fpeeial cafes where
~he Remainder or Reverfion was in the King. And therefore if A. be Tenant in
Tail, the Remainderlo B. inTail, the Remainder to C. in Fee; and B. or C. doth
make a Leafe for years of the Land, or grant a Rent-charge out of the Land, or
enter into a Statute, or the like, or grant the Remainder or Reverfion upon Con..
dition, and after A. doth fuffer a Common-recovery of the Land, and after dieth
without iffue; in this cafe the Recoverer {hall hold tbe Lands difcharged of all thefe
E fiates and Charges in Remainder. But otherwife it is if A. himfelf make a Leare,
or eneer into a Statute, and then foffer a Common-recovery of the Land; in this
cafe this Recovery doth not avoid, but affirmeth the Leafe or Char~e : For whereas it
was before voidable by tbe lffue in Tail, or him in Remainder or Reverfion; now it
is good againft chern all, and the Recoverer alfo {hall hold it charged and fubjetl to
the Leafe and Charge oftbe Tenant in Tail.
This kind of an Afi"urance therefore is in fome refped:s better then a Fine: For
a Fine will bar the Heir in Tail, but not him that is in Remainder or Reverfion· bUc
a Recovery will bar them all. CO. S· 4 1.10. 17· 39 3.5· 6.41.420 D. 6- S. 4f:
49. So. Stat.X3 Elj~, cb·5· 23. eb.3. Sf. 7 H.8. eh.4· CO. I. 62. 2S.44Ed. 3.
th.22.
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In every good and binding Common-recovery, thefe things are requifi[e~
s. 'Yhat lhaU
That
there
be
a
Demandant
a
Tenant,·
and
VOllcbee,
as
the
efficient
caufes
bee
{aId a good
I .
, .
.,
d ommonthereof; for if either of thefe be wantmg! 1t 1S not a c.omp.leat. Recovery. An recovery, and
therefore if a Common-recovery be had agamft a Tenant In tad without a Voucher, who (hall be
this is void. And for this it is [0 be known, that fuch perfons, and by fuch names may ~arred and
be Dcmandants, Tenants, and Vouchees in Recoveries, as may be Cognizors and ~ound thereC()gnizees in Fines. And therefore a Recovery fuffered by an Infant appearing by y. or DOt.
his Guardian, is good, and will bind him a~d al~ others .. So alfo a Recove~y ~ad
againtl: a Woman that hath a Husband, bemg Joyned With her Husband, will bind
J:cr and all others.
2. That ther~ b.e Land demanded as the matter,. and that the thing be deman~I•
.able. And for thiS It is [0 be known, that of (uch thmg~;and by fuch names as a Writ Wom4n.covert.
of Covenant for the levying of a Fine may be had, a Writ of Entry for the fuffer,
'
ing of a Recovery may be had. fave only it may not be of a Trench, of a ftanding
Pool, one Load of Land, of Eftovers, Homage, Fealty, Services to be done, of an
Oxcange of Wood, of Felons Land, ofa Garden, Conage, Croft, a Yard-land, a
~~r of Minerals, a Market,neither of an Upper-Cockloft. And yee of fo~e of there
alfo ic may be by other names. Alfo a Recovery may be had of a Rent, Common,
Ad vowfon, Franchifes, and the like, but not of an AnAuity.
3. That it be had and fuffered in that order and form as Law tcquiteth. vi~.
Sell. 2.
That there be a Writ of Entry brought,an appearance ofrhe Tenant in fact,a Vouch..er and an appearance of the Tenant in Law, the V Quchee, Judgmene and Execution,
in'manner as aforefaid: For if there be any (ubftantial defea: in thefe things, tbe
Recovery may be thereby avoided by Writ of Error; but if it be only in form, it
will not hurr.
4. That tbere be a lawful Tenant to the Prec;pe, (i.) That tbe Writ of Entry
be brought againft one that at tbe time of the Writ brougbt is Tenant of the Freehold, either by right, (i.) that hath an Eftate for life, at leaft in the Land j or by
wrong, (i.) that is a Difi'eifor of the Land demanded, and whereof the Recovery is
had. And therefore in thiS' cafe the courfe is, where the Land to be recovered is in
poffeffion, and a Fine and Rrcovery is had of it together; the Fine is foed out firft;
for this doth make the Cognifee Teuant of the Freehold of the Land, and the Re..
covery is had againft him. And when the Recovery is to be had of a Reverfion, and
that there is an Enate for life in being of the Land whereof the Recovery is to be
had, (For an Effate for years, or any fuch like Eftate will not hinder the fuffering of
a Recovery) there the courf~ is, to get a Conditional Surrender from the Tenant fot
life, of his Eftate to him in Reverfion or Remainder, to the end that he may be perfttl Tenant of the Inheritance; and then the Writ of Entry may be brought, and [he
Recover~ had againft him: For if a Writ of Entry be brought againft the ftranger,
and he vouch the Tenant in rail in poffeffion of the Land, and Co a Recovery is had·
or if there be T cnant for life of Land, the Remainder or Reverfion to another in tail
or in ffe, and a ftranger doth brillg a Writ of Entry againft him in tbe Remainder or
Reverfion, or againft a ftranger who doth vouch him,and fo a Recovery is had; thefe
Recoveries are Flot good. And yet if the Writ be brought againft the Tenane of the
Land. and a ftranger that hath nothing in the Land together, and fo a Recovery be
had; this Recovery is good enough. And if a Diffeifor make a Gift in rail of the
Land to another, and the Writ is brought againft him,aoo he vouch the Diffeifee, and
be vouch the Common Vouchee; this is a good Recovery. Dyer 15 2. Co. on Lit.
46.3. 6 . CO.3.6.onLit.46. Lit Br.!eEl.5J9. Plow. 5 14. D. &S.49. See infra•
. 5. ~hat it be i~ fuch a cafe as is not prohibited by fome Statute-Law; for if the Prerog4tifJe.
Kmg give .any of hiS own Land whereof he is ffifed, or caufe or pr()cure another in
confideratlon of money or other Land, to give the Land whereof he is fe:ifed in tail
[0 an~ of his Subje.~s ~r Servants; in rccompencc of their fervice, or the like, the
Remamder [0 the Kmg m Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, fuch Eftates in tail cannot be barred
by a Common-recovery. And therefore if fuch a Tenant in tail fRail fuffer a Recoverr of fuch. Lands, it is voi~, and it will neither bar the lffues in Tail, nor any of
them 10 Remamder, nor the Kmg. 34 H.8.1C. Co.on Lit.37 J .2'5.16. Co.8'77,78:

Inf!e:',
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But if the King make fuch a Gift in Tail, keeping the Reverfion [0 himfelf. and
after doth grant the Reverfion to another; in this cafe the Tenant in Tail may
fuffer a Recovery, and bar the ERate-tail, and the Reverfion alCoa And where a
Subject ,by the Kings pro!ifion d~th make {ueh a ~ift i~ Tail, and then doth grant
the Remainder to the Kmg for Me or years only; 10 this cafe the Eftate-tail, Remainders, and Reverfions a1fo may be barred by a Com mOD-Recovery. So in other
ca~es where a.Subjetl: doth make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder to the King in Fee;
[hIS Bftate- tall may be barred by a Common Recovery. And theretore if there be
Tenant in Tail, the Remainder or Reve,rfion in Fee [0 another, and he in Remainder
or Rcverfion by Deed indented and enrolled doth bargain and fell his Remainder or
Reverfion in Fee [0 the King; or if one covenant to frand feifed [0 divers urcs in
Tail, the Remainder to [he King in Fee; in thefe cafes the Ellates, and the Reverfion and Remainders depending thereupon, may be barred by a Comm~
Recovery.
So if a man make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, and he in the Remainder
doth grant his Remainder [0 aoother for life, the Remainder in Fee to the King
on Condition tbe Ellace {baH be void upon the tender of Twenty pounds -; in chis
cafe the Eaaee-tail, and the Reverfion alfo and Condition thereupon may be barred~
So if the Duke of Lancafter had made a Gift in Tail, and the Revcrfion had de[cended to tbe King; this Eftate-tail might have been barred by a Recovery.
$0 if Prince Henry fon of H. 7· had made a Gift in Tail, tbe Remainder to H. 7- in
Fee, which Remainder by the death of H. 7. had defcended to H.8. in thiscafe
the Tenant in Tail might have barred the ERate-tail by a Recovery. And yet if
the King bad made a GifE in Tail, the Remainder in Tail, or grant the Reverfion
in Tail; in there cafes a Common· Recovery might not have been {uffered to bar the
Entail, Remainder tor Reverfion.
And jfthe Husband, for the advancement of his wife in Jointure. and the preferment of tbe Heirs of their two bodies, make an Eftate in Tail to him and his Wife,
and [ije Heirs of their tWO bodies; and the Wife after her Husbands death, alone
by herfelf or any other Hllsband fuffer a Common-Recovery of the Land whereof
this Eaace is made: this Recovery, will not bar the Eftate.tail, Stat. I I H. 7. C.2.o.
CO-3.S8.61.59. But if in this cafe the Recovery be fuffered by the Heir in Tail,
or by the Heir in Tail and his Mother together, it is a good Recovery. And therefore if A. be feifed of Land in Fee, and he make a Feoffment in Fee to the intent
that the Feoffee {ball reconvey it to him and his wife, and the Heirs-males of his
body; and this. is done accordingly, and they have iffue a Son, and {be (urrender
or make a ForfeicoIlre, and he enter and fuffer a Recovery; this is a good Recovery
. and Bar to the Efiacf-tail. Or if the Writbe brought againft the Mocher, and ilie
vouch the Heir in Tail, and fo a Recovery is had, this Recovery will bar the Eftarctail. And howfoever at the Common-Law, a Recovery againft the Tenant for life,
with a Voucher upon a lawful Warranty and a Recovery in value, was a Bar to him
in Remainder or Rever6on, and there was no remedy in this cafe j yet at tbis day it
iiotherwife, Stat. 14Eli:l;.. ch. 8. CO.I5.6z. 'O.43.4~.3.6 •
. _And therefore if Tenant in Tail after poffibility of I1fue extina, Tenant by tbe
Sell. ,.
C ourtefie, or any other Tenant for life, do fuffer their Lands EO be recovered from
, them by Covin and Agreement. either as immediate Tenants, or as Vouchees upon
feigned Titles, withom the confent and to the prejudice of him in Remainder or Reverfion: fuch Recoveries are void, and will not bar the Remainders or Reverfions.
but are Forfeitures of the Eftares of fuch Tenants for life. Infomuch that if a Tenant
for life be made Tenant in fad: to the Writ, or Tenant in Law upon the Voucher,
and fo a Recovery be had: as if Tenant for life make a Leafe for years,and the Leffee
for yea.rs doth make a Feoffment in Feej and the Feoffee doth fuffer a -Common~
Recovery, in which the Tenant for life is vouched, and he vouch the Common
Vouchee· thefe Recoveries will not bind the Reverfions or Remainders. But tbere
is no pro;ifion made at this day to preferve the Reverfion or Remainder expectant
upon an Efia[e~tail; .nor to avoid a Recovery of a Tenant for life, where he in the
next Remainder js agreeing and a«eoting to it
_
,
And
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. And therefore if there be Tenant for. life; the Remainder to A. in Tail to B. in Sell. 4·
Tail &c. with divers Remainders over, and tbe Tenant for life doth fuffer a Common" Recovery, in which he doth vou~hA. who do~h vouch the ~ommon VO~lchee ;
in this cafe this is a good Recovery, and do~h banhe Eftate-tml, the Remamders,
aod Revedions alfo. Andlf O'le ~e feiCed of Land in Fe~, and have two Sons, A ..
by his firft wife, and.B. and a DC'~£hrer by his Fecond.w~fe~.and he devife the Land
[0 his wife for her hfe, the He.Mlnder to B. his ~on In r.~II! and tbe Reverfio~ of
the Fee defcend to A. and the Writ qf Emry is bJ:oughc agamft the Tenant for hf~,
andfhe. vouch B. and he aoth vouch c1leCommon Voucbe~, and fo a Recovery IS
had without ~he confent of the Hei:: ir. R~verfion, this is; a,good Rec?very, ~nd a
Bar [0 all che Efiates in poffeffion, Remainder and Reverfion, And If a .Wnr of
Entry be brought againft tne Tenant for life, and he make default; after default,
and the next in Remainder in Tail is rece:ved, or he pray in aid of him in Reverfion
or Remainder, atld.then they vouch over, aI1:d'fo ~ Recoyery is had; thi~ is a goo~
Recovery~ and a Bar to all rhe Eftates in Remainder and Reverfion. But tftfle Wm
..
.ofEmry be broughtagainft the Tenant {orlife, and him in the Remainder in Tail c~. on LIt. 44[ogethel,", and they vouch' the COmp1pnVo:uchre~ and fo a.Rec~~ery had; this ~a~~,''I1auxe/s
will be no good Recovery to :ba~ the Elbte-catl. And If SplCltual perfODS, as CO.IO.~7~'I.
Bi£hops, Deans, Parfons, and {uch like fuffera. Recovery of their Ecclefiafticallands, 94. plow. 3
fuch a Rec.overy is void, and will not bind.the Succeffors.
Bu~ iftt tle not in fOllle fuch prohi~ited cafe as before, and tbe Recovery be had
.by and between fuch perfons, and of fuch!t~iDgS, and i~fuch a manner as aforefaid;
in fuch cafes albeit there be}n tru~h no Warranty m~ck.upon which the Voucher is
.had, and albdc there be nothin€ ~o be recovered in value,. for that the Vouchee
hlth no'. Land [0 recover over in' reCOD;lpence, and albeit [hat no Execution
be done in the lif~.time of the partyagainft whom the Recovery is had, Jet
is th~ fame' regularly a p~q~etua1· Bar [0 ·'.he parties.againft whom the fame is
haa; and their Heirs, of all the,Effaces: they 'pave. in J?ee-fimple, Fee.tail, or for
life in them, arid againft theJD in Rem;ainder or Rever.fion,.and their Remainders and
Reverfions tbat are dep;en~~ng upon t~e~ftate&: with this differelJce~ The Re- Co. ~.(9: .
co~ery with the fi~gle VOl'!cher doth no~ bar; any Elta[~ but fuch ~s the Tenant in Lit. B;. fell.38~
Tall hath, at the tlme of the Recovery had, In poffeffion: So that If the Tenant in }2. Ed.+.]~.
Tail be in ofany other Eftate,:3sby Diifeifin, or the Conveyance of tbe Diffeifor 13 Ed·4·1.
or the like, this Eftate is not barred. But the Recovery· ~ith the double Vouche;
doth bind and bar all b;e!el~s, Eltaces a.Qd Tides, that the Vouchee hath at tbe time
of the Entry into the Warranty" All which is further illuftrated by th~' Examples
following~
,
_, ,
..
If the Writ of Entry be brought againft the Tenant tail, and be vouch the eDt3·)' 10.37'
Common Vouchee, and fo a Recovery i~ h~ ; this Recovery with fingle Voucher
is a good .Rec~verYt and .Bar [0 tbe E,:ftaJc~tail,)f it. be then in poffeffion, and
not puc to a fight, and to all the Remainders- and Reverfions depending chereupon.
r
.
!
,::
t
.
~o if Land~ be. given to tA: in T·ail,[he..Reqi~inder\othe rigbi Heirs· of 11. Co.). '35,136.
(B .. bemg then alive) and the Writ of Entry is brought againfi cheTenant in Tail, j·S9·
.
and he. doth vouch. over the C0!lupon .Vouchee; t~is is a good Re,overy, and a ~ ::..!~ t90
B~r to the Efiate.tall, and tbe Remain~er alfo. Bu~ if the Tenant in Tail be dif- co.lo'1$.
(flfed, and then fuffer a Recovery with a tingle Voucher; or [he DiffeiCor make a
new ERace in Tail to tbe Tenant in Tail, and then the.Tenant in Tail doth fuffer a
Recovery with a finglc Voucher; or if the Tenant in Tail make a Feoffmem in Fee
of Land, and then take back. a new E&m: to 'himfelf from the Difcominuee in Tail
or in Fee: ~nd chen doth fuffer a Recovery with a lingle Voucher: By chis Recoyery
tIle EntalllS ~o~ barred; but by a Recovery with a doubJe Voucher, in thefe cafes,
t~e Eftate-t811 IS barred. ;And therefore; as where [he Tenant in Tail doth levy a
FlOe, make a Feoffment, or bargain and fell the Land .by Deed indented and enrolled:
and t&e Writ is brought againtl tbe Conul.ee, Feoffee, or Bar~ainee and he doth
vouch the Tenant in Tail, and he doch VOUGh [he Common Vouch;e; (his doth.
bar tbe Efiate· tail, and tbe Remainders and Reverfions depending thereupo':

is
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So if in the[ecafesdieContifee, Fe&ffc'f or Bargainee doth m~ke a new Eftate in
Tail ~o die Comiror~ Feoffor o(Billtainor, or he diffeife the Conufee, Feoffee or
Bargainee, ,arid tben levy a fiDe~ titiDt'e a Feoffment or Ba~gain, and fClI to ano:her
againft whom the Writ of EntrY is broug~t, and be vouc1,l ttie Tenant in Tail, and
he doth voucbthe Common Vouchee; by this Recovery the firO: and fecond EftareCO.l.f. Plow. tail, and-all the Remainders and Rev¢rfions depending thereupon are barred; So
~ M4M~els
ifLands·~e3~i!en t? [. s. and the,He.irs~I?ale~ of the body ?f his Ylife engendere~~
afe~ I. 8.
and he fiatb l{fue a Son, and after his wife dleth, and he dlfcontmue and take an
Eftate to him and the Heirs.females of the body of his fecond wife aod after difcontinue agarD, arid after take an Efiate co him and the Heirs-fem'ales of his own
b.ody,. a~da.r[er di~contiriue again, and the Writ of Entry is ,broughc againfi the
la~ Dlfcont~nu~e! and. he doch vouch the Tenant in Tail, who doth enter into the
Warranty generally, and voucgeth the Common Vouchee; this is ¢ good Recovery, and B~r to all the Eftates ~n rail, and to all the Remainders arid Reverfions
al(o. And if A. before the Statute MUles, had been Tenant in Tail and had made
Feoffment in Fee to B. and he and B. had afeer 'made a Feoffmedc to C. to [he
ufe of 1I. arid his wift', arid the Heirs {)f their two bodies, and then Ihe had died
and after A ..baa entreq upon c. tlie Feoffee, and made a Feoffment co w. in Fee:
~gain~ who~ 1.s" had brougtic,~ Wr,i~ of Entry, and hebad vouched A. the Tenant
In Tall; tbts liad beer;t a good Recovery, and a Bar to all the Eftates. And if Lands
be given to hushand and. wife, arid the heirs Of the body of the husband, with Remainders over to ffrangerl, and the husband alone doth dir~ontinue; the whole
Land by Fi,ne, Feoffment, or Bargain and Sale, by Deed indented and enrolled,and
CO, J~1. 6.3 2 • the Writ of Entry is brought againft the Difcontinuee, u.d he doth vouch the hufband alone without t~e wife; and the .husband doth vouch the Com/mon Vouchee"
and fo a Recove~y is bad; this is a good Recovery for the whole Land~ and a Bar
to all the Elates in Tail and Remainder, and Reverfl601 but not to the Eftate of
~be wife for
Jite after tbe husbands death. ButifLands be given to the husband
and wife, arid the heirs ofabeir 'two bodies, with Rehiainders over to {1rangers, and
the busbq.ndi'lone difconcinue~ ~nd the Recovery is 'fuffered as the laft cafe; it
ffems th!~ IS no Bar to the Eftates in Tailor Remainder, or Reverfion fOf any part
anhe Land.
,.
' ,
And yet if tancts be given to ,. s. and
in Tail, and [. S. difcontinue the
wliole, ana tbe Writ of Entry is brought againft the Difcontinuee, and he vouch
1.s. alone, ihis i !!ood Recovcr~ forthe one half.,of the Land, a~~ a Bar to all
Hus-band and [be Eftate~. And If Lands be given as before unto husband and wife, and the
Wife,
heirs of their two bodies, .and the Writ of Entry is brought againft: them boch, and
Lit. Brown. 37. they vouch th~ ~~mmon Vouchee; or the 'husband alone doth di~concinueJ ..and
he vouch tbe husband and wife both ,and they enter into the WarrantY, apd voucn
tbe Common Vouchee~ and. fo the' Recovery is had; thefe are, good Recoveries
for the woole, and a Bar to all the Ellate! in Tail, and to tbe Eftace of the Woman"
and .to all ~tber ERates, And wbere Lands are given to I man and ~is wife, and the
helrsofthe booy of~I1e wife" o'r to.cI,e wife Ind the heirs bf her body, and the Writ
of Entry is ~r~utht ,~gainft" tbe ~us~and a~a wift. \and they vpuch, t.he COrluno.D
Vouchee; tbefeare good. Recovertes, ,a~d wdl bar the husbands and Wives, and the
Eftates in Tail, Remainder ana ReverfiolJ~ .'
.
' ..
n
And w~ere a man hath Land, in wqich ~is wife ~ath a Join~re,. or to w~i~h ~e
Plf!~
will have tt~le of Doyter aft~r hiS deat~; l(th~ Writ o,fEncry In thiS cafe ~~r~r~j1h;
againft ~hemboth, and,they vouch the Comrqon Vou~h,ee; and fo ~ ~ecoy'e~lrts
Il.ad. tlil~ Recovery wtll bar tbem both; but the lI1l.sband alone, wlthotit'ber,
cann'ot bar b'er of any fuch ELlate by a Recovery, for fhe may falfifie and avoid
it afier his deatb. Aiid'ifLands be given to husband arid wife, and the heirs of the
body oftbe husband. and tbe Writ of ED try be brou~h;!l»a!nft,~~be husbal1a '~loDe,
CO·;.s.l.
and he vouch the Common Vouchee, and fo a R.ecQ~ery,li's bad with a flng!e
12 Ed,';.T".
Co 3.6.
'Voucber; this is no good Rec~yery ,for ,any part of the Land,nor Sar to any of the
Etlates. albeit the husb.iiel dofarvive the wife.
• .
And
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And yet if the Lands be given to two others, and[~e Heirs of t~e Body of on~of
them, the Remainder over [0 a ltranger, and the Writ of Entry IS ~,ought aga.ID~
one of them· and he vouch the common Voucbee, and fo a Recovery I. had; tbiS 1S
a good Reco~ery, and a Bar to all the Eftates. for the one. half .of the L31)d ..
If Land be given to A. in Tail, tbe Remamder to B. to Tall. tbe ~emalflder to €.
in Tail the Remainder co D. in Fee, and A. doth make a Feoffment 10 Fee, and the
\'Vrit of Entry is brought againft the Feoffee, aDd he doth v~uch B. (being him in
the fecond Remainder in 1 ail) to Warranty, and he dotli vouch the common
Vouchee; [his is a good Recovery •. and a Bar to tbe fecom! E:fta[~-tail, and all the
Remainders and Reverfions dependUlg thereupon; and yet 1t IS no Bilr _of tbefirfl
Eaare-rail which A. bath.
If the Writ of Entry be brought againft a Mortgagee, and he doth vouch the
corn mon_ Vouchee, and fo a Recovery is had ; this is no good Recovery to Bar, or
binde the Mortgagor, but mat he may enter upon tbe Condition broken. CHria,
Mich. I 8 7iIlC. B. R. So was it held by molt of tbe Judges in the cafe betwee,n Pell
and 'Brown.
So if one give Lands to D, and his Htirs, fo long as C.lha.U have Heirs of his Body~
and B. doth fuffer a common Recovery, and vouch the common Vouche~; this is
110 good Recovery to Bar the D~or of the poffibility ~ For i~ botb thefe cafes? .he
that is to be barred, hath 110 RemalOder or Reverfion, but an 1ntercftor poffiblhcy
which cannot receive a recompencein value.
,
But if in thefe cafes the Mortgagee vOl1.Ch to Warranty the Mortgago-r, or B. the
Donee vouch the Donor, and fo tsey Vouch over the common Vouchee, andfo t_be
Recovery is had; thefe will be good Recoveries to Bat both them, and their Heir.
forever.
'
~
And if one have an ERace in Fec.fimplr. determinab~ ona Limitation, or a Condit
tion, As if Lands be given to A. and his Heirs, until 'JJ. I'41Y him one hundred pound.
and then thatit {hall remain to Bi andbis Heirs; and..4. in.this caf.: doth fufer a
(ommon Recov-ery, and vouch the common Vouchee. It {ferns this is nO Bar to B.
and bis Heirs, but that upon payment of the one hundred pound, he !hall have tbe
Land.
So if one by bis \ViII Devife his Lall,d thus, I gi~e unto A. my Son~ and his Heir$
for ever, my Land in w. pa,ing twenty pound to B.. when A. fililJ come to oneancl
tweilty years of age, andlhen to.A. and bisHeirl for ever; and if A.. fhall die
without Heirs of his Body, C, being then living, tbal then c.£1Wl have if to him, .
and his Heirs for ever; and A. pay the twenty pound,to B. at his full age, and chen
{uffer a Recovery of the Land; this is no Bar to C. of. bis Eftate. (Jo.' 3. 1.
But here!! mull be tloted, that in the cafes before whefe it is faid 1 Thata Recovery
is void, ir is meant as to tbe Heirs. and th= in Reverfion, and lkmainders; for as
to the ,parties tbemfelves, rhatdo fuffer tht Recovery ,the {arne is fot the moft pari
good, and bindeth cl1em by way of Eftoppel and Conclnfion.
And it muft be noted aJ{o, T,hat a 'ftra~gcr that bath right to the LalJd at 'the
time of tbeRecovery fuffered, is not barred.atallbythe Recov.ery, or by hit Lachdi
of Non-..c14im, &c. as in the cafe of a FMI.e. Sce .B«oWIII. I PArt, 36. 193. z part.
17 1•

~

The Recoverors in common Recoveries, their Heirs and Affigns, {baU have the
like Remedy againft Loffees for lives and y.ears.of tbe Land recovered," their Executors or Afilgos. by DiO:refs, Avowry, ACtion of Debt, fOt'theRentsand Servicesreferved upon their Leafcs, that ihaUbe due .after the fame Recoveries bad· and alfo
like A~ions of Wa~e done after tbe Recovery had; and like Remedy Dp~n a difturhillee 10 a Prefencatlon to an Advowfon, and In like manner and form as the Leifor
fh0uld, or might have had, if the fame Recoveries had never been 'had , albeit the
fame Ldfecs do never Attorn ro the fame Recoverors. And if a man make a Leafe
for }'ears to begin at Michl/elmlU, referving Rent, and before Mich"e/mlU he fuffer
a R",covery; in this cafe the Recoveror {hall diftrain for this Rent, which the Le1for
bero~'e the Rec~ver¥, could no! diftrain for: But if the Recovery had not been bad,
he might have dtftramcd. 7 H.8:40 DJcr 31. Co. on Litt/.I01-.
,
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A Reco~ery may be defeated, frufirated, and a voided (which is called the falfifying of a Ree.overy) in ~arr, or in all, for many caufes.; as for that, there is fame gwfs
and fubftanual Error In the manner. of the proceedmgs. But the Recovery is not avoidable for Fatfe or ~ncongr~ous Latin, Rafure~ Interlining.Mi~entril1g of any Warrant of Attorney, Mtfretotnmg or not Retornmg of the Shertff, or other want~f
Form in Words, and not in Matter of Sribftance, becaufe it is dor,e by lhe conCent of
the Parties. Or it m3;y be avoided, for that he againft whom the Writ.of Entry is
brought, is notTenant of the Freehold, by right or wrong, at the timeo'f the Writ
b,tought,As when the Wtit is \\rought againft a firanger tbat hath nothing in the
Uand~ and he'doth vouch the Tenant in Tail in Pcffeffion of the Land. Or a Recovery may be avoided, for that he that hath the Eaate, and the Right, is neither Pany
nor Privy [0 the Recovery, As when the Writ of Entry is brought aEainfttheDiffeifor, and he vOllch a firangerthat hath nothing in the Land: Or a Recovery is bad
agairift the Husband aloneofrhe Land, whereunto his Wife hath Title of Dower:
Or a,Recoverymay be avoided, for that another hath forne Ellace, in toe thing
whereof the Recovery is had at the time of the Recovery [uffered, As when there
is a Recovery had' of Land, whereof there is a Le'afe or Blate for l ears, b'y Scature
Elegif, or the like; Or it may be avoided, for that the Rovery is had by Coven,
whet) it is fu4fered by Tenant for life, to dif-inherit him in Reveruon; or when it is
gotten by fome undue praCtife and finifter dealing, for in this cale it is fometimes
made void by a rAcat or Sentence of a Court.
'
'
.. ' And where a Recovery is avoidable or rtverfable, for any of thefe, or fuch other
likecaufcs,it mult be avoided by' him, whom it doth concern, that is barred and bound
by the fame R~covery that fhouldhave had [heLan~, if iheJame Recovery had noc
fleen, and not by any other whom it doth not concern. As if an Erroneous Recovery
be [uffered byT~nint ibTail;' in this cafe ,'hisnrues, orif they fail, the next 'in Remainder erReverfion, fhall'defeat it; ?::,; : ,
: ',
1> So alfo if tbeland be recovered again1l it'ilranger, the Tenant in Tailfi1311 avoid
if; and if (he Land be recovered againfl a·Diffeifor, the Diffeiffee fllaB avoid it::
And if the Land be recovered againtt him in Reverfion or l\emainder, the Tenant for
years, by Staute or Elegil, {hall av~idit: ~u~ in thefe laft cafes, they {hall falfifie and
a"void it, during their pa'rtiCUlar Eftates onely. So alfo the Wife {hall falfine the Recovery [uffered by her Husband alone, as to
hcrTitleM nower onely,': and no l(jng~r, or further. And he in the Reverfion or
, Re~~inder, fhaJl.ialfifi.e and avoid the Recovery fuffered by the Tenant for l~fe, either
in'the lifetime, of the Tenant, or afterwards. But neither be in Reverfion or Remainder, or ~ny'one, by or under him, or any other, can falfifie a Recovery fuffered
by the Tenant in T.ail in Poffdlion, except it be for fome {uch caufes as before. And
the Recoveror himfelf cannot: ,falfifie a Recovery. So neither can a Guardial;l, or a
Tenant of a Manor, -As if one, hold Land of a Manor, and a {hanger recover the
Manor by' a feigned Title; a Tenant: of the Manor cannot falfifie this Recovery ~
.' And In all chere cafes, where a Recovery is avoidable~ and a man hath power given
to falime: He mull do the fame, by Writ of Error fometiines, as in the cafe of Errol1eoqs:pro.ecedings; and fometirries hy:pleading and the ferting forth of .the Special
Matter as in the cafe where Tenant is not Tenant of the Freehold, or when the Recovery is had'by Coven, againll, the Tenant for life, ot: tbe like; and fometimes by
the {hewing and fetting forth of the Pratlife [0 tbe Court, and a Motion made, that
a Vacaemay'be,had up~ntheJ~dgmentfonhe 'llufesalleaged. ~3 Elh.3· Co,5.40.
21 R.8: IS. CO. on Lml.46 • I0 4· Co·3· 78 . DJtr 1-19· Co; 3. 4. 1. 62.. 5.39.
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Tis .{iElio juru to make ~ nullity of a thing from th~ beginnin~;

Sen: r~

~~~DI ,~b ~.~;gfi·t for a certain intent which ha~ e1~ence ; or ~ore_ plamly, A fitb. l'h~~JatlO1i,
•.:. - .-' r,:' .:?
on of Law, wherebyfomethmgJs for SpecIal Purpofc, deem~d w

~ t:
itf«:t
("~'i:

~L0
~~
~
.,

ne~er to have been, which!n truth was i. or as otherS defi~e It,
It IS a Terr~ of Law where m confide~atlon of Law;two times,
or other thmgs are fo confidered, as If they were aU one; and
~~:
the thing fubfequent is faid to take his effect at the time pre..
~~ ~
ceding. As if one deliver a writing, to be delivered t6 one upon Delivery of is
payment of money: Now when the money is paid"this De~ Deed.
livery {hall relate unto the firfi Delivery t and be of force from th~t time. _
And this the Law doth moil: commonly make to help Atl::§ 10 Law, and not tbe
Ads of the Parties, and propter necefcitlltem 1ft res magu valeat quam pereat,(thac
is) for oeceffity to make the thing to take effect; and therefore it nlall n·ever work
to any other collateral intent, but {hall be rcfirained onely to tbe fame thing, and co
the fame intent, and between the fame parties ondy, and than not be !trained [0 a
third perfon, cbat is not party, nor privy to prejudice him; neither fhall it make tbat
tortiom I tbat was lawful before; nec operatur aliclli damnum J (that is) roor fhaU it en-:
ure to hurt any body: As in the cafes beneath, Co. T. 99· 7· 39. Plow.·488.
Relations are allowed in clfes of Conditions, Judgments, Executions, and AtHons, 2. Where R.e~
in cafes of Offices, in cafes of Inrollments, in cafes of Ads of Parliament, in cafes lations are al··
of Adminifiration, Probate of Wills, in cafes of .A greement, in cafes of Forfei. lowed, or noe ..
tures, in cafes of Indentures, to guide a precedent Affurance: For which fee the
Titles, 10 H.6. 6. Dyer 136: Bue it {eerns in cafes of Attornment it doth not allow
a Relation; and therefore if one Reverfion be granted to two men, by two feveral
Deeds: And he ,cbat hath the laft gral'lt get Attornment firft, and after the other get:
Attornment alfo, the fecond Grantee that got the Attornment firft fuallhave [he
Reverfion. Co. I. 99· 7. 39· 5· l6. Co. 2. 73,78. 3. 8 3. 9· 9, 15· Littl. feEl
55 2 •
A Judgment againfi an Heirul'on the Obligation of his Anceftor, {hall have Re-'
sR, 2. '
larion to the rime of the Writ firft purchafed, and from chat time it will avoid all ~. _Where IteAlienations made by the Heir. See Judgment. Where a Judgment againft any man la;lon ~.;ll bt
doth binde his Lands he hath in Fee fimple, and Execution {hall relate fot them co ~ec~~~,e~~d
the time of the Judgment put for Goods and Chattels, contra.
how of II
If an Office had inritled the King, by reafon of a Seigniory, it !hall relate to the J ~dg';le~~.
time of the Anceftors death, to this fpecial intent, ~o give the King the Mefn profirs Ot an Cjj,ce.
of the Land: And if it inti de him ratione prioru reEli, &c. by reafion of his firll:
Right or Title, it fhall relate to the time of the Right or Title accrued, as to [he
time of the Condition broken, o~ A,lienation in Mortmain,to give the King the
Mefn profits. Rut where he was Inmled to L1nd lure proteflionu [ffee Regilt, (dlat
i;) by his Regal Pcoteaion; as in cafe of an Idiot, 3 nativitate, or nomine deftriHiol1u,
(that is) in the name of a Diftrefs: As where his Tenant did alien, or his \"":cow
marry without Licence. fo where he was intitled by an Attainder of Felony. In
there cafes the Office {hall have Relation1 as to avoid all Alienations, and meso I ncumbrances to the time of the Nativity of the Idior Alienation, or Marria('lc of his
Tenant, and Felony commitred, but as to the mean'profics [0 the time of r:l~ Office
found one1y. An~ th.erefor~ if the Husband god Wife be Joyntenants of a Leafe,
and [he Husband kIll hlmfelf, and this was afcer found by Office; this £h.111 relate to
ahe time of the murcher, and fo iocide the King to (he whole, Co 8. ~70' 4. 126.Stllmf.pl.Cllp.I3. KelW.7 I ; Flow. 48S. CO.9· 131.
,.,
do 00 ~
The

o

'R.elation.
Tbe Inrollment of II Deed of Bargain and Sale, when it is done within the fix
monetbs, {hall to moil purpofes relate to tbe time of the Delivery, or of the Date of
r. ain and Sale. the Deed. And it is given as a Rule, that it:1hall have rei arion to the time of the Delivery of the Deed. viz:,: To avoid all mean Eftates and Charges made to a firanger
by the BargainQr after the Delivery of the Deed before tbe Inrol\ment, but not to
diveft any eftate lawfully fertled in the interim in the Bargainee hirnfelf: And therefore if one bargain and fell his Land by Deed indented ro one, ftnd after before the
Deed is inrolled, he enter into a Statute, or grant a Rent· cbarge out of tbis Land.
or make a Leafe of the Land to another~ aQd then the Deed is in rolled within the
time; in this cafe the Relation {hall avoid all the mean Charges and Eftates: And if
A. bargain and fell his Land by Deed indented ro B. and afterwards do ~h fell the fame
Land by Deed indented to C. and the Deed made to C. is firfi inrolled-, and then the
Deed made to B. is inrolled alfo within the fix moneths; in this cafe 11. {hall have
the Land, and the Relation of his InrolJrnent {hall make the Inrollment of the other
Deed void. So if eA.. levy a Fine of the Land to C. yec 11. iliall have the Land.
But if the. firft Deed made to B. be noC ioroHed within tbe fix monerhs,and [he Deed
to C. be.inroll~d wichio tbe fix rnoneths" contra. Dyer 2 18. Curia, Mich. 3 [a&.
B. R.
If A. bargain and fell Land to B _and after levy a Fine to B, of the fame Land, and
after within fix moneths the Deed is inroHed; in this cafe B. iliall take by the Fine,
and not by the bargain and Sale.. C0·4. 7 J.
Ifone'Joyr.tenant alien all his Lands in Dale CO A. and before the Inro\lment, the
other Joymeoant die, and after the Deed is inrolled; in this cafe but a Moyety, and
not the whole Land doth pafs. Bro. Fttit 1nroll·9- .
.
If A. bargain and fell his Land to B. and after this A. doth become a Bankrupt, and
the Comrniffioners fell dle Land [0 C. and aftcr the Deed is inrollc:d wi[bin fix
moneths i in this cafe B. and noC C. [he Purchafor f)l~ll have c:le Land. So beld
4 Car. 11. R.
If A. bargain and fell his Land hdd in Capite to B. if' Fee. and B. dierh before
Se8. ,.
Inrollmenc. and tben tbe Deed is inroUed; in this cafe thl: Heir of 11. {haH be in
Ward for the Land. And fo was it held by all the JUl~ices in Sir Walter Earls cafe,
P afc he, I 5 'f ac. Curia, ward. And yet it:! this cafe the Wife of the Bargainee {ball
not bave Dower, as was held by Anderjini ,ChiefJuftice, and J ufiice welmjlcJ. 3 'lac.
Dower.
Co. B. And again in Sir Robert BarkJrs cafe, 61ac~ And jf one bargain and fell his
. Land [0 (. S. and after this the Rent incur; and then the Deed is inrolled; [he Bar.
gainee, and not the Bargainor, iliall have th.e Rent. Per Curiam B. R. Hilt.

Of an 'oroll-

ment of a
Deed of Bar-

II Car.

I.elcafe.

Candhj'lI.

LC1!e.

If A .. bargain and fell his Land to B. in Fee, and thenmarry C. and die, and C is
tndowed, and after the Deed is inroHed· in this cafe the Dower of the Woman !hall
be taken away by Relation, as was held in Baron Frevi!s cafe_ 22 Eli~. C,,_ B.
If tAo bargain and fell Land Co 11. and C. in Fee, aad B. rcleafe [0 C. before the
Inrollment; this Releafe is void. 3 Titc. Co.1J.
If A. Dilfeitfor, bargain and fell the Land di1Teifed co B. in Fee, and the Diffejffee
doth releafe to che Bargainor, and after the Deed is inrolled j in this cafe this Releafe
{hall avail B. So held in Mock.!ts cafe. 10 Eli~. .
If A. bargain and feU his Land to B. and B. before Inrollment doth bargain ar:d
fell the Land to C. che firtt Deed isinrolled, snd then the {econd is inrolled; in this
cafe the Iall bargain and fale is VQid, and {hall not be made good by Relation, as was
held bv the Court in Sir Robert Bark,trs cafe. 6 lac.
If ;. Leafe be made, rendring Rent on condition to re-enter for not payment, and
the Leffor bargain and fell the Reverfion by Deed indented; and after the Deed made
the Rent is arrear, and then the Deed is inrolled; in this cafe it {hall not rdate co
give reo entry for the Condition broken. So was it held in Sir Chriftopher Hatton.r
cafe.
If A. bargain and fell Land to B. in Tail, and 11. before InroHment of the Deed,
doth make a Leafe according to tbe Sta[~{e of 3 '1._8.8 and after the Deed is iiiroHed;
this is a good Leafe. ~o hath it been adjudged.

If
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If A. acknowledge a Statute to B. and B extend ir, and after ir, and b~·rore a Of as, ..
.Liberate, A. become Bankrupt, and the Commiffioners fell [he Land, and af[er the
Liberate is had; in this cafe the Liherate {ball relate to the extent, and avoid tbe tale
by (he Comrniilioners. B. l? 4 Car.
' .
If a Feme-~ole d~liver a Deed as an E(cr~wJ to be afterwards delivered ~§ he~ Deed, .':r~~e~·Rr.;
and before this deltvery as her Deed, £he dIe, or take a Husband; yet If chiS Deed ~c ()O fhall be
be after delivered ic £hall be good by Relation, and faid co take effect as ab imtio, of .lfalter of
(i.) fromthebeginning. C03. 35. Plow. 344. Andfor the Relation of a Deed Deed,ornor,
made by a Woman-fole, or lofane, fee Deed. Yet where an Obligation is delivered '
as an Efcrow, and the Obligee before the fecond Delivery, releafe [oe debt or duty,
this were no bar of the Debe; for to this collateral purpofe, it {hall noc rela,e. So
if an Infant or a Feme-covert deliver a Deed as an Efcrow, and before the fecond De~
livery {he becoine Sole, or he become of Age; this Deed £hall not be made goed by
Relation. Perk... SeEl.139· Co. 3.35. Goldsb. (63,
So if a Diffeifee make a Leafe {of,years, and deliveric as an E(crow to another,
and commartdhimto enter ,into the Land, and deliver it as bis.Deed [0 the Leffee ;
here it fuaJl be {aid to. take effetl: by the fecond Delivery, and (haIl not relare; for
then the Leafe would be void. So If a Feoffee on con,dition gr-aot a Rent-charge out
of the Land) and the Grantee bring an Annuity; this is a good Annuity becween
them two)but {haH not relate to prejudice the Feoffor ,if he re-enter on this conditien.
Co.3· 35; & Co.~.29·

If one make a Feoffment of a Manor by Deed, or without Deed, and a long time s. where a Be.;;
after Livery, the Tenants do anorn to. [he Grantee: Now by this [he Accornment lation Jhlllbc.
nlall rela~e to pafs the .Manor ab ~nitio; but not to charge the Tenants for the Ar- ~~i:.t~.er,
rearages In the mean time. So If one Infeoff an Infant er Feme. covert, and after
.g
give, gral1lr, or devife the Land, or any thing out of it, and after the Infant or Woman difagrce co iu j chis {ball relate to this purpofe, to difcharge tbe Husbilnd or 10fant from damages for the rime; but not to make the Void Gift or Grant good. ~o
if a Diffeifor make a Feoffment [0 A. and B. by Deed; and give Livery to A. in the
name of both, ana A. dies. and B. difagrees; this {ball rel.,te to charge him of the
mean profits, but [0 no other purpofes. Co. 3.29. Co. upon Littl 310.
When the Wife is indowed by the Heir of h~r Hu~bandJ £he {hal! be in immediate.i
ly from the Husband; and therefore if the Husband were a Dilfeifor, and [he Heir
in by difcent. yet the Diffcifor may enter upon the Wife: for things rdating to a
time long before, be as if [hey were done at that time. 36 H.6.7. Littl.9z.
See more in Grants, Teftaments, Forfeitures. Attainders, and in erompt.{ur. 19.
I). 7.12. New Book.. oj ExecutorJ,76,77.
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Of a Keleafe.
Rde,ife,

R eleafe is the giving or difchargiilg of the Right or Adion
which a man hath or may have, or claim againfi another man
or that which is his: Or it is the conveyance of a mans Intereft
or Right which he hath unto a thing, to another that hath the
And [his ,
albeit'
.Po[feffion thereof, or fome Efiate therein. .
It may be made by other words, as Dedi, COtlCtffi, or Re..
nunci4[e, or (uch like; yet it is moll commonly and proper.:.
RelefJor, RelejJee.
Jy made by there words, Remijijfe, Relaxaffe, 6- quietu?» cla.
maJJe, aU which are much to one purpoff. He chat makes the
Re1eafe is fometimes called the Rele[for, and he to whom it is made, the Releife('.!
"Terms Ley. weft. Symb.liIM" feEl·4 6 6.
2. The kindes.
There are rwo kindes of Releafes like unto thofe of Confirmation, vi:G; A Releafe
Exprefs. or in Deed, and that is a purpofed Releafe, when the ACt: done, or Deed
made, is intended a Releafe: And this is always done by writing; and then it is de-'
fined by fome to be an Infirument, whereby Efiates, Rights, Titles,Actions, and
ocher thin~s be fometimes e~tinpuifhed, [ometimes transferred, fometimes abridged.
and fometlmes enlarged) whIch IS afrer thIS manm:r. Noverint,&c. me A.ae B. remi.
fif{e, relaxaJ{e & omnino dcme [vel pro me] & h,ered meu quietum clllmafJe C. de D.
totum jm, titu/um & &lameumque hahui, haheo vel qU(Jvifmoao in futuro hahere potero
de 6- in uno mefuagio cum pertin' in F, &c. And a Releafe implied, or in Law, and
that is when the Law by Intendment and Confirodion, and by way of confeqnent:
doth make a Releafe of an Ad: done to another purpofe: And this is fometimes by
writing, and fometimes without writing. Thefe Releafes aHo are fometimes of a bare
~lnd naked right, and fometimes of a right accompanied with fome Efiate or Intereil;
and fometimes they are of Ad:ions real, or in Lands or Tenements, and fomecimes of
Actions perfona!, of, or in Goods or Chattels, and fometimes of Aaions mixt, pardy
in the Realty, and parrlyin the P~rfonalty.- Co. ruper Littl.U4, 26 J ~
/
A Releafe is mu(h of the nature of a Confirmation, for in moft things they agree
3. Thenature
and operation and produce the like effetls: This therefore is (aid fometimes to enure by way of
of it in gene:- mitter Ie ejfate, that is, by way of giving or transferring or enlargment of an Efface
ral.
or Intereft, and fo doth give forne new Interetl or Eftate to him co wbom it is made:
And fomerimes it is faid [0 enure by way of mitter Ie drqit onely, that is, by way of
giving, transferring, and difcharging of a right Tirle or Enrry unrD bim, to whom it
is made. And fo it doth fomctimes perfect an Eftare chat was imperfeCt and defeafible
before and enure by way of Entry and Feoffment: And fomecimes alfo it doth enure to ~ake a Conditional eftare abfolu~e: And (ome[im~s alfo it doth wo~k and eaure by way of excinglliilirnent or difcharge: And then a1(0 fometimes it doth enure
by way of difcharge or extinguifhment, as againft all perfons, and fo as that whereof
all perfons may take.advantage: And fomecimes it doth enure onely as a Difcharge
againft fome perfons bnelYt and as to or againft other perfons by way of Mitter Ie
d;oit: And fome of there in Deed enure by way of Extinguifhment, for that he [0
whom the Releafe is made, cannot have the thing releafed: And fome of them have
fom~ quality of fuch Releafes, and are faid to enure by way of Extinguifhment, but
in truth do not, for that he to whom tbe Releafe is made, may receive and cake the
thing telc:a.fed. And in fome cafes alfo a Releafe I~ke a Confirmation, ?oth enure by
way of Abridgment. But a man cann?t. Bar hlmfelf hereby of a Rlg~t that {hall
come [0 him hereafter; and therefore It IS held, that thefe words ufed In Releafes,
[~te quovi/modo in futuro hahere potero] are to no purpofe~ Co.fuprr Littl. 193~
2.73,277. Co.,. 147· Littl. (efl.6c6. 459· 46 5. 466. 44 6 •
I.
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Lands Tenements and beredit;menrs themfelves may be given andrraQ~ferred by
way of r;leafe and all rights and tides to lands ma.y be given, barred and difcharged,
..
by relear::, and, fo alfo may nghcsand
titles to goo d5 an1.&~ c.haUe 11 5.' AIr.10 a11.a.'
al.l!IJos
reali, pcrfo;:)al\ and mixr, may be given; difcbarged or extlnc.'t ,by releafe; for: howfoe\er rights and tides of entry cannot be granted by aCt of tbe p.arty, nor any
attion may be grmted from one maO to another .by aCt of th~' Law or the
party, yc t ail ticfe may be releafed to the terre-tenant, And a fight to a freehold or Inheri.tance, feigniory or rent in. pre{eflti or futuro ,~ay be rdealed five
r;,anner of waies, and the firft three wales Without any priVity at all. I. To
the Tenant of the free bold in deed or in Law. 2~ To him in the rc!mainder
3. To him in revedion. The other tWO waits in refpea of privity witbout any dlace
or rigbc as bv demandant co vouchee, Donor to DOnt~e.lafcer .thc Donee hath
difcomi~ued. BrDW~I.. I part 110. Jl6~ I 49~ _C,. 10. 48 Jllper Lilt. 268; 269.
266.

'.

... ~

4· Whae things
re
m a~ dbeO 1ell,e
And hc.lw.root'.

'

.

Alfo conditions annexed to efrate.; powers of rev-9cation, of UICs, Warran:;;
ties, Coven;;nts. Tenuns, Services, Rents., Commpns, ,and other profits' to
be taken out of Lands may be difcbarged, u;tinguifhed ana determined by refeafe
to the T~nam of the land, &c. 'lho, ReleaJe in. tpto.
,
Alfo poffibilities of land &c. if [he~ be neeraQd common. poffibilitiesalbeit they
be not grantable over to another ~crfon, yet may they be rcleafed to him tbac h.th
the prc:fertt dlate of the land. ~nd therefore"f a man poffcffed of aterme devife k
to A for life. the remain.der to Q and his Heirs' males during the t.erm~ ; in this cafe
albeit B may not grant his imereft over yet he ~ay,,reJeafe it [0 A . . and if eA devife
to B twenty pound when he comes to the age of twenty four years, and die; ill
this cafe B after be is of the age of twenty <?'le nan may rdeafe, this legacy. ~o a
covenant to doe a future aB' may be rcleafed befote i( be broken.
And it {eerns alfo tbe (onufee,of a Statute or recogni.&nce may releafe to is
Feoffee of part of the Land ,and fo barr himfelf of Elecu~i.on of chat Land.
Alild jn gra.Dt to I S that if he d_oe fuch I thh!g he fhall ha ve an annl;1ity of tweaty •
pound for his life; in this cafe it feems I S may releafe this before the condi~ion, be
perfgrmed. And if I make a Feoffment [01 S to divers ufe~ with power to revok1: it;
I may rdeafe tbis'power to OIle that hath an caate of freehold in poffeffion,. reverfion or remainder in the Land. And yet if! ma~~ a Fqoffment to I S with provifo
that if B revoke, tbat the uf(s fhall ceate ; inihis cafe B cannot releafe this
~W~

.

And a r~mote poffibility tbat is altogetbe~, incertaine cannoe be rcleafed. . : And
therefore tftbe fonn of the D.ffeifee relcafe.t9 tbe Aiffcifor iq .the life ;time oftbis
father ; t~is rdeafe is void. And fo if the con~fee of a Scatute r~Ieafe his right totba
land of the conuforbefore execution; this releafe is void. An~ fo if a plaintiff re.
leafe to a. Bail in the Kings Bench before Judgement given, this releafe i~ ;void~
C~. ~o. 47' 5 I. 5 2 .5. 70.71. fNper Litt. 265. Lit. sett.446. CO. I. II I. III.
Dur.57· CO. I. 113.174.
' . ''''! ~
SO,if one promife. to pay me ten pound upon the furrender:<>fmy Land to bim,and
that lfhe {baJI fell it for above fifty pound th;ttthen he lhaIIpay me tenn, ppun~
m?re, and.! relufe this to bimbdore be do· fell it arul· before I do furr£rI4~rJ in
thiS cafe thiS doth not rdeal tbe [econd p,romifc becaufe it is Rot l'elcaf&ble~ AijHdged
'Trin. 14, ~I4C. B. R . .
. .:
.
Alfc. Debts, Legacies, and other duties maybe reicafcd IQddifcbarged thereby
before or after they become due. And tberefore a rent or annuity may be relclfed
before the d!y of payment.
.,
",.
And fo alfo rn~y a. ·debli dl.}~ by o~~jg!tion; Judgements, Executions,' Recogni.
fances and the like, by apt words be dtfcharged by relnfc. See. in/rll
.
If the charge or d~ty grow, by rec?~d, tbe difcbarge and re1eafc thereof muil be ~~ow and
by .r~cord alfo. ~~d If It gr.ow ~Y ~rltlng, the difcharge and rdeafe multo be by ~aJln(~~fe'
wmmg alfo. N ,hzl eft magu rllttom con/entllneum qllam eodem 1I!Qdo qllodque diJ{ol711- things may be
re qao conflatPim eft· And tberefore a duty growing by a verball agreement: may in rdeafed.
{orne cafes be releafed by word without writing.

!

!ue
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Bot rcgolady lands and Tenements cannot be given, nor rights and tides to lands,

and atbons be difcharged by releafe without a Deed in writing.
Condition.
Dcfcafancc.

A relufe that dotb enure by way of tJlitter Ie eftate, mitter Ie drDit, or cxtingoifllment, may be made upon condition or .with a defcafaDcc, fo as the condition or
defcafance be contained in the reteafe or delivered at the fame time with it, for no
defeafan<:e m'ade after can avoid the force of a refeafe made before. Co [llper Litt.
274' Ptrk,. SeEl·7 1 S.. Ltt• 467. CO. I. nr. 21. H. 7' 24.
And yet a releafe may be delivered aSin cfcrow~ and fo the force of it rna)) be
(ufpended for 3 time.
But a rtltafc ofa condition may not be made upon a condition.
Nor maya reteafe of a chatteU be upon a condition fubfequent, but it may be
upon a condition precedent.
.
And theref()re if a man releare a debt to another upon cood ition that tbe releffor
may ha ve fuch a debt owing from I third perfon to the releffee; this is a gOt>d condition. C~7i". 7J. R. Hm. 9 Car. 'Bark}e1 &- 'Perkts cafe.
A rel~afe of all attions may be made until! a time paIt, as untill the fira of MIlJ
laft or untill the da)) of the date of the releafc; and this wiH difcharge all atHens
till then and none after. DieT 307. 21 H. 7· 24· CO./Hptr Litt. 2.74. SeB. 467.
But a re1eafe cannot be made of a right or adion for a part of an dlate, or for a
a time oniy, as for one year, or untill M;,h~dmas next, or the like: for a releafe of
Cuch a thing for one day or for one hour is a re1eafe of it for ever.
And yct a man mly relfaCe: his right in a part of the land. And therefore if a man
" diffeifed of two acres, he may releafe his right in one of tbem and cneer into the
J

other

aUf.

.

<

'

Alfo a releafe in the nature of aft ~cquitance may be of part of a acbt.
And therefore if one be boond in an obligation of four hundred pound to pay
two handred pound at MichIHlmp, and at Chrijlm,ltt after theObJigee by his Deed
teleafeth three hundred ninety pound parcell of the faid four hundred pound ;this is
a good r~lca(e for fo mucb and no Inore. Adjlldged BIITkJeJ & Pef/t.!s cafe. Hil. 9
CAr. B. R.'
.
6 whaneIn every good rdelfe inDeed, 'bowfoevcr it cnure,thcfe things are requifite.
leafe~ molY be
I Tbal there be I good Re1elfor, and a good Re1dfee, and a thing [0 be rcleafed.
maTde of landtSs
l That the deed be welr(uted, dflivered &c. And if it tend and' enure by way
c~~~tha i of enlargement of dtare, thcn thefe tt~iDgs are further tequired to make tbe rdcafe
be faid a good good.
rcte~re in deed
I He: that dotl1 make the rcleafemuft have foch an eflaee in himfelf as out of
~r n~t, An~ \;:hilb fu(h an tfiatc: may be derived and granud to the Releffee as is intended by
i'!:a/~:or S the Relcafr, asifhe have the reverfionin Fee of Lands, he may reffafe to a Tenant
made.
fo~ yean and thereby encreafe his eflate to an eflate for life or in tail, or he may
I •• Whea it
pafs his whole Flc·Jimple by the releafc. DJer. 25 r:
doth enuce
But jf t.berr be Lfl'fee for years RtJdring rent, and tbe reverfion is granted for
~y Wi~t
life the remainder over in Fec; and the Grantee ofehe revemon releafe ali his rigbt
p~~~g ofln to him inlfemainder, and tben he in tbe remainder grant tbe ReverfiO'n~ Ind the
cfiatc.
T entlnt for life relcafe to the Grantee alfo; in [his cafe it feems both thefe releafes
1. In refpelt
are void and cannot enure as 'l'tleaTts, bowbeit it may be jf tbey have words of furOff thhe c~a:r.e Rod~r in ·them mey may enure as furtenders. Per luftice lones; oS Car. Dier idem~
oSIUfendu,
t e re.cuor.
tr. ~
. der .l~ T'I
h
'd' F
.I
So 1'f t bere be Leuee.lor
years, t h~ remam
a~, ~ e [emam ~r In ~e, anu
tilt Ldfce for years bcmg a woman doth marry wltb him 'tn the remainder an Fee,
and h~ in remainder in Tail [efeafe to lritn in remainder in Fce; this is av()id releafe.
AdjHdged Trin, S.111'. B. R. BHulert cafe.
So if Tenant for )afe refeale to him in remainder in Fee or in Tail; it (<<ms this is
void and cannot enure 85 a releafe
~o iftbere be Tenlnt for life, the remainder iB Tail, tbe remainder in Fee, and he
inremainder in Fee releafeto tbe Tenant for life; this will not increafe his cfta.te.
And iftbeTenantin Tailin in this cafe relelfe to the Tenant fotlife, hiseftate
fhall be no longer incremfed hereby thenfor the life of the Tenant in Tail. Lit. Self.
S98. Plf"'.5S6. C(}.[Hper Litt. 345~. He
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2. He to whom the releafe is made milll have fome efiatc in poffcilion in deed 2.1. re(pett of
or 'in Jaw, Or in reverfion in deed, in his own or anotbers right of the lands whereof t~e dta~e of
the rcleafe is made to be as a fouadation for the releafe to fiand upon; for a releafe !lII;n to wh?m,
which moft enure to enlarge an efiate cannot work without apoffeffion joined with the/e1eafo: l~A
an eftate. And therefore the reJelfee mull be Ieffee for life,years, or tenant b~ ftatute ml e.
Merchantt. Staple, Elegit, 'or as gardian in chivalry that doth 'bold che lan~ over for
the value or at Jeaf!: he mnft be tenant at will: And therefore if a man Jec bls land [0
another for term of years [0 begin prcfently, and afrer tbe leffor or his heir doth
releafe t(l) the leffee (afcer h'is entry and being in poffdIion) all his right in the land;
this is good to enlarge the eflare according to the time fet down in the refeafe, Rut if
the rtleafe be befo*e the term begin, or after the term begin and before the lelfce
have entred;(howfoever if any rent be referved on the leafe it may enure and be good
to extinguifh that rentt) yet it is not good to enlarge the eHate. And yet if a tena?t
for 2.01 years in poffeffion make a leafe co B. for 10. years, and B. entcr and he In
the reverfion releafe to the firft Jeffee for years; this is a good"feIeafe to enlarge the
eftate.
So if a man make at leafe for years the remainder for life or year~, and the fira
leffee doth enter; in this c;i.fe a releafe to him in remaind.er is good to enlarge the
dlate.
'
So if I grant the reverfion of my tenant for life to another for life, and afret
releafe to him and his heires; this is a good rcleafe to enlarge the efrate. Co fuper Lit.
270.273.265, Litt.Sea·459. Plow.423.Dier.4. 15 B.7. 14.
- So if a man make a leafe tor life or years to a feme fole, and {he take a husband;
and he in the reverfion releafeto the husband and his heires; this is a good releafe to
enlarge the efiate according co cbe words of the releafe. But if the cafe be fo tbat a
man had aneftate in poffeffion ofJand, and he be now out 9f the poffdIion ofit,and
have but i right only to it; or if he hllVe a polfeffion only and no eftacejor ifhe have
neither eftate nor poffeffionj in thefe cafes a releafe made to fucb a one will, noc
availe to enlarge his eftate. Co.jllper Litt. 273.
'.
,I
And therefore if a man make a Ieare for Jife the remainder for life, arid the firA:
leffce dicth, and the: leffor releafe to him in remainder for life, before his entry· this
is a good releafc to enlarge his eftate, for he hath an efrate of freehold in law c"apable
of enlargement by releafe before entry. Bnt ifthere be le1fee for life, the remaind,ci:
for life,. the remainder in tail, the remainder in fee, and tbe leffee for life is diffeifcd
Bod during the: poffeaion of the diffcifor he that hath right doth refeafe [0 oCl~ of
them in the remainder, this is void. So if lands be given in tailor leafed for life l and
the donee or letfce is diffeifed, and during . the: poff"ffion of the diffeifor the donol:
or leffor doth rcleafe all his righc co the donee or lelTee, this is void and will not en.
large his eftace, howbeit if there be any rent referved on the cfiate it will extinguiffi
the rent.
So if tbe tenant by the curtelie grant over his eftate,and afcer he in reverfion doth
releafe to [he tenant by the curtcfie,in this cafe bis reJeafe is void and wit not enlarge
his efiate.
So if an Infant make a leare for life, and the Ifffee grariteth the eflate over with
warranty, anti the Infant at ftill age doth bring a Dum fuit infra cetam», and the cena~t doth vouch the grantor, -who doth enter inco the Warranty, and the demandant
~elng the Infant doth r~leafe: to bi~ and his ~eir~s, this wit! not enlarge his eftare,for
10 trut~ he had llO ~ftate before, and tbat wblch IS not cannot be enlarged.
And If leffee for hfe or years, releafe to him in remainder or reverfion, this cannOt
be good as a releafe, bowbeit if there be apt words it may amount to a Sitrren...
der. '
,
And if a man have only an occupation ofland as tenant at fufferance, as when II
fellee for years d(!)th bold over his terme or tbe like· no refeafe to him can work anv
fnlarg,e~ellt. of eftate, f?r albeit he hlV~ a poffe-ffi'on yet hath he no efiate, and
befides 10 thIS cafe there 1S no privity: which is the third thing required in thefe releafes, C.0.[Hper Litt.270' Litt.Sea. 'IS!. Litt. Sea. 455, 4)6. Co. [uFer. Liti.
273· D,cr. ~F~ Co·rufer Littl 271. Lit'. Sea. ~6I.
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3.~n.refpea: of For as in all thefe releafes' that enure by way of increafe orpaffing an eftate, there
privity.
muO: be fome e!tate in the relelfor and the releffee, fo there muft be fome privity in
tftate betwe~n thcm at the time of tbe.releafe made, for an cfratewithout privity

is notfufficienr. And thtrefore ir. muil be, between donor and donee, leffor and
leffee, and the I;ke, as in the cafes before, between him in revcrfion and the leffee for
life or years, tcnant by fratute Merchant or Staple, or by Elegit or Gudian in Chivalry that keepeth the land for the value. And if tenant for life leafl' for years, and
he in the reverfion arad the tenant for life doc joine together and rdeafe to the leffee
for years; this is a good rdeafe to enlarge the efrate. So ifhe in reverfion releafe to
tbe husband chat hath an eft-ate in the right of his wife only for life or years- this is
a good releaCe. So ifleffl'e for years make a leafe of the land but for part of th~ terme
the privity continueth frill, and therefore a releafe to him is good to enlarge th~
eLlate.
.
But if he affigne over, all the [erme then the privity is gonc,8lld therefore a releafe
made to him afterwards is void. And tben a releafe made [0 the affignee of the terme
is good co enlarge the eLlate. And if a diffeifor make a leafe for life or years, and
after he and tbe diffeifee joine to gether co make a releafe Co [,he leffec for hfe or years
this is a good releafe to enlarge the eflate. But if tbe difl'eifor in tbis cafe make a leafe
for l1'(e or years 1 and the diffeifee or he that hath right releafe to the tenant for life
or years; in this cafe the releafe is void for want of privity. And if there be leffee
for years the remainder for life, and he in reverfion releaCe to the leffer (or years or
bim in rcmaindet for life and his heirs all hi5 righ~j this is a good releafe to work an
enlargement of eftare. So if one make a leafe for life, and grant' the re.verfion for
life, and then the leffor doth releafe to the grantee of the rC.verfion and his heirs;
this is a good releafe to enlarge the date of the grantee, and he.Ie i, privity
enough.
.
,
If A. be tenant for life)the remainder to B. in tail. the remainder to C. for liie,tbe
remainder to A. in fee, and A. die, and his heir doth releafe all his right to B. being
in poffeffion; tbis is a good releafe and .gives tbe Fee-fimple. Sec 1Jrownl. I pdrt.207'
Co. (l'Jper bu. 169. Litt. SeEt. 461.' Plow. 541. Co. (uptr. Litt.273. Dier.". CO.).2Z.
P/Q"W.)40. 14 H'7.4. Litt. SeEt. 518. Co. (uper Litt.273 . Bro. Rcleafe·7 1 •
But if A. make a leafe to B. for life, and the leffee maketb a lelfefor years, and
after A. in the life time of the tenant for life maketh a..re!eafe to the lcffee for yel~
this rdeale is void and will not enlarge his enate for \\ ant of privity;
. So if a man make a Ieafc for twenty years,and the Idfee make a le~fe for ten ycar'~
and the firfl leifor doth relcafe to the fecond leffee and his h~irs;. this releafe is
yoid.
.
So alfo if the donee in [aile make a leaCe for his own life, and the donor reIeaf~ to
the !effee and his heirs; this releafe is void. '
So alfo if the donee in [aile make a leafe for his OWn life, and after the donor releaft to the donee and his heirs; it feerns this is not a good re1eafe.
.
Alfo one Jointcnant or coparcener may releafe to another and tbereby transferrC!
all his Eaate and give tbe whole intereft unto his companion; and [his is a g09d releafe to pafs all his or her part oftbe land.
.
And if there be three Jointenants in f~e and they make a learc for life, and after
two of them rdelfe III their right in the land to the third; this is a geod
rcleafe.
So if one make a leafe for life to another, and after grant the reverfion to
feven, and the tenant for life doth atturn, and after four of the feven releafe all their
righl..co the otber three,and after one of the three releafe to the other two; tbefe are
. .
good releafes.
So if a leaCe for years be made to two ~ to begm at a day to come, a releafe by one
of them to the other is good to give all the terme and all the land to the
releffce.
But it feerns one tenant in common cannot releafe to another tenant in common,'
co.[uper Lit. 273. Litr. Sf~. 5!~' Br~~ B~/ellfe· 77~ Pfrk.. Se~. ~4.!O Ed.
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The fourth rhing tbat is required in fueb a releafe is fufficient words in law not 4.In refpell of
only to make !l re!ea[c, (which is required in all releafes) bue aIfo to raife and cre- (he word~ .
ate a new efiate. For this therefore know that all releafes (of what kind foever ) a re wh~rebY It is
commonly made by-thefe words, RemifiJfc, RelaxaJfe, (9' quiet14m clA1J)IlJfe. as being lIla e.
the moft ancient and fignificatlt words f()r chis purpoft.And amongft tbefe tbe word
Releafe is tbe mo~ effedllall word, as that which doth include the other two, and
as that which is tbe proper and peculiar word for this kind of conveyance. But there
arc other words alfo by which a refeafe may be made, as Rn:uYJcillrc; Acquietare~
&c. And therefore it is held tbat if one bave common in anothers land, and he by
deed re/eafe it to him thu,: Renunti'o CommHnilim meam &c. this is a good releafe.
And if the lelfor doe but grant to his lelfee for life that he !hall be difcharged of the
rent; this is a good releafe of the rent. And it is a rule, That by what words a debt
or duty may be created, by werds of a contrary fignification it may be reffafed.And
therefore if one doe ac knowledge himfelfto be fatisfied and difchargcd a debt, this is
a good releafc of the debt. And for words to raife [he eftate it is ufual! and mofl fafe
[0 fpecifie in the deed what eft are he to whom the reIeaCe i, made flull hive; and in
moO: cafes this is need full: for it is generally troe, that when a releafe doth enure by
way of enlargmenc of ef}ate no inheritance in feefimple or fee tlile can pafs without
ape words of mhecitlnce. And therefore if I make a leafe of land to another for hjs
life, and after I relcafe to him all my right without more faying in the relcafei here.
by his eflate is not enlarged. But.if r releaCe to him 'and his "heirs; by this he hath a
fee.fimple. Aad if! releafe to him and the heirs of hi' body; by this be hath an e!late
taile. But where I releafe worketh byway of mittere Ie e./fate there in fome cafes
tbere needs not any words of inberitance,a~ in cafes where rdeafes are made between
Jointenants or coparceners, as where a joint eflate is made to tbe husband and wife
and a third perfon and their -heires, and tbe tbird perfon doth releafe all his righl
to the husband alone, or [0 the wife alooe. So if there be three Jointenar.ts, and
one of them doth releafe co one of the other two;inal1 thefe and fuch like cafes there
needs not any limitation of the efiate, for tbe releaCe is good without it, CoIllper.
Litt. 273.264. 30 I. 9 H.6. 3)". DieT. 116 Litt. SeEt. 544· Co. fNper. Litt. 264.
Dier. 307. Co. 9. )'2. Co./uper Litt.273.L'tt.SeEt.46;.468,4f9.
In every good rcleafe in deed that doth tend and enure [0 give difcharg~ or eX-2. When ir
tinguifh any right or title of lands it is alfo further requifice, Litt. Sea. 4(6. C,. doth ~nure by
{uper. Litt. 265. Co, 5.70.71. I. J 12. 8. 15 J;
way o~ pailing
I. That he thlt doth make it hath at tbe time of the re1eafe made fome right or &: eXtifogultb.1
'r
ment 0 a
tIt e to felea.".
'
right or title
As where one doth dilfeife me ofland, and.! releafe to him all my right in the land only.
this is a good rdeafe. So if one diife:fe my tenant for life, and I (bein~ the n(xt in I.In refped of
remainder or reverfion in fee) do releafe to him that did make the diffeifin" this is the efiare of
8 good reJeafe. So if the husband make a leafe for life. and tben take a ~ife and the: rele{for.
dieth, and the wife reIeafe her dower to him in reverfion; this is a good releafe.
And [0 alfo if afcer the mariage tl man make a Ieafe for life the remainder in fee, and
the releafe all her right to him in remainder in fee, or to him in reverfion; rhis is a
good releafe and will barr her for ever.
.
And therefore if the Releffor have only a poffihility of a righr, or a rightbappen
[0 come [0 him afcer the releafe, this is not fufficient to make [he refeafe good. And
therefore if the father be diffeifed, and the fOn before the fathers death releafe aU
hi~ ~.ight to the dlfleifor, and aft~r the father dieth, fo that the right doth defceodj
thu \". no good releale to bar the Releffor of his rigbt. So iftbere be Grandfather,
father and fon, and the father diffeife the Grandfather and make a feoffment and
tb~ fon rele~fe i~ the Iife~imc of his father, a.nd after the fatber and grandfuh;r dit;
thIS releafe In thiS cafe Will not bar him. So if a leafe be made for life the remainder:
t? the righe heirs of ~. S. and the ~lfee is dilfeifed, and the tldeft fo~ of 1. s. living;
hlS fatber doth releaie to the diffel[or; this releafe is void. So if the conufee of a
flamee &c. d~e releaCe to cbe conufor all his right in the land; this is void, and be
may fue t'xecu~lOn after Dotwit~llanding. Litt. s,a. ~H6. CfJ, I~. 47. 42./Hfer. Lit.,
l65· C9.IC·)t· CO'S.70.
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Or if the Rdeffor have only a power, this is not fuffident to make the releafc

good.

And therefore if a man by his will deviCe that his executors {hall fell his land. 81'1d
dieth, and the executors rcleafc aU their righc and title in the land to the heir· this
reie1fe is void. Litt. Sect 446. Ce.IO. 47.4 2 .[uper Lir·t...6,. Co. 10.57. Co.
0•
Co.Juper Litt. '2652. In all cafes of a releafe of a bare right of a Freehold in lands or rem:ment5, he
21·I~ rndpeltfof to whom the releafe is made mua at the time of tbe making thereof in any cafe have
t le c [0ate
° t he F ree h0 Id'In deed orlO. Iaw In. po£Iieft~Ion or fome iatetto·remam
· der or rever fi100
him
whom
the releak is in deed (and not in right only) in fee.fimple, fee. tail; or for life of the bnc~ wherer::JelC,
of [be releafe is made; for rights of e~try, and atiions, and the like, are not to be
transferred to firangers, bat are thus to be rcleafed, and fuch releafes are good. As
jf the diffeifee releafe [0 the diffeifor himf(lf who hath the freebold in deed, or to
the heir of the dilfeifor before his entry, who hath tbe freehold in Jaw, or to the
Jdfee for li'e of the diffeifor; thefe releafe. are good. So if a diifeifor make a leafe
·[0 A. and his heirs during the life of1J. and A. die, and the diffeifee reJcafe to his
hd~ ~efore his entry; this is a good refeafe. So if a Fine/ltY conltfllnce de droit come
ceo &c. (~~ fur conu/ancc de droit only (which is a feoffment on record) be levied, or
if ll'nJn~ L life b)' agreement of him ~n the rever lion furrender to him in the rever.
'ficp, or If a m~n C"e bargain and fell his land by deed indented and inrolled, or
ufe~ are railed by covenant on good confiderations~ in all thefe (afcs tbe conufee,him
in reverfia:J, bargainee, and ceftuJ que life, have a freehold in law in them bef0!e
entry.
And therefore a reIeafe to th~m tof the right of the land by him that bath it, is
good and will bar tbe Releffor., But ~tl1erwife It is incafes of ExchaDge~ P;li:':l~i(hJ, or
upon Livery within the view, for in thefe cafes no releafe is good untili ~l,~tl:uaH ent'ry made, fortill then they have neither freehold in right nor law. 51) if:, <ilfeifor
make a gil/; in tail, or leafe for life or years of the land, and keep the rtvCi:1 :;f', and
then tbe diffeifee or his heir releafe to the diffeifor all his rigbt:· this is a g:)Vc1 relfafe
Extillguifh.
to bar his right for ever. So if the heirofEhe diffc!{or be di(ff;[d. and the fidl: difmemo
feifee doe :'lfter releafe ro bim all bls rigb't; this is a good rde;.,~~~ :" b~, him. So if
a donee in rail difcontinue in fee, and the donor rekafe to the d:f c,nti:':c-::2 an~ die;
this is a good releafe agaioft the donor. So if the donee in c~il b:: rlifltif,:d, t:n" af.
ter the donor releafe to the donee all his right: this is good, bll~;;: t;::l~ ofe.nothing
of the reverGon will pafs by the releafe, for tbe Jdonee hl~ tben no:hlng but a
right.,
But if any rent he referved on tbe ellare tail, the rent is gone by toe refeare. So if a
leafe be made to om:. for lile reodring renc, an~ the leffee is dlffeifed, and tbe I~ifor
re]eafe [0 tht: hffee and his heirs all his right; in this cafe albeit the rer.~ be c;.(tnct,
yet nothing of the right ofcbe rcverfion dotb pafs.And yet if s woman that bath right
of dower releafe to the guardian in Chiva!ry: this is agood rdeafe, and her right or
title of dower is gone. But jf a diffeifor make a leafe for yrars, and [~.e diiftifee releafe to the leffee for years; this re1eafe iii void becaufe he hath no freehold. But if
he makea leafe for life, Ind the diifeifee reJeafe to tbe leffee for life, thi~ is a g')od
releafe.:
. So alfo a rdeale to the diffdfor after the lelfe for years made is good. And
if leffee for'years be oufted, and he in the reverfion diffeifed, and the diffeifor make
a leafe for years, and the fidlldfee releafe to him, this is a good releafe. Alfo in
fome cafes a releafe made to Ofle that hath neither frei:hold indeed, nor freehold in
Jaw i~ good when he hath an dtate in reverfion or remainder, SIS in the Clfe before,
wh;re a releafe is mll(f by the diffeifee to the diffeifor after he hath made an fihre
for life. So if rhe demandant in a reall action reler.fe to the tIE nam th:1t comes in by reo
ceipt upon a prayer of aid or voucher upon a warranty; this is good. And yet ifit
be before the receipt, or entry into the warranty, or it be by any other be fides the
dt'm~.ndant, it is void\ ::0 if the tenant in a reall action alien hanging the precipe
quod reddat llgainft bim , and af(e.r alienation the plaintiff releafe all his right in the
hnd to bim, this is a good rcleafc.So if a diffeifor make a leafe for life~ the remainder
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remainder to another fot" life, tbe remainder to a third in taile, the remainder ro a
, fourth in f~, ,m~ d~e d!ffti1(e reiea.fe [0 elder of them in remainder; this is a good
releaff. Bu~ ifillthis cae te!pocforlifebediffdfed, and after he [hat bath right
(the poffe'll}')n bei!1g in the dilfetfo() doth rcleafe ~o either of them in remainder;
this is a vo;d re;e.~fe. Br9VPnlows. :: part. 2 54. Bl1t m all thecafts of a refeaCe of a
bare rigbt to him that hath an eflate of a freehold in deed orin, law, generally there 3.In re(pea of
ne,d:; no privity co make the releafe good: :JS in the cafe before of a releafe made to privity.
the (enam for He (,[[fie dilfeifor, and them that follow. For ifcenant for life make:
a If;J.fe to another for lif;.: of tbe leffee, the remainder over in fee, and the firll: Ieffor
re!cafe all his right to hml to whom the tenant mlde tbe leafc tor life; this is a good
rclufe and a p::,rpetuall bar, albeit the reIeafe be n?t to him and his heirs. And fo
it is in ca f? efa reveruolJ. (Q raper Litt. 'J67. Co.juper Lit. 166 275. Lit. S"a'44 8
I H. 6-4. Dicr. 302 Litt. Sl'rl 449. Co,fuper Lite. 266. Litt. SeEt. 455,456. Co.
l.per Litt. 265. Litt. Sea: 44 8,449 450.45 I. CO. 8. 151. Co. ruper. Lite. 275'
Lit. SeEt. -;.70·47 t, Cq.l0·4 8 .
If le!fee for, ears be ou/led, and be in the reverfion dilfeifed, and tbe diffi~ifor
make a led:: for years, and trye l<:lfee dH'~ is ouited doth rc1eafe to the Jdfee ofrhe
diffdfor; this is a good telfair. And yet if the dilfeifee doe releafe to the 1effee foe
yea.s ofcbe ddfeifof; this is void.
If lelfee for a thoufaad years be ouited ~y the leffor, and he make a leafe fOf two
years, and the leffte f?r a thoufa~d years releafe ynw bim; this is « good td.!afe.
But if a leffor diffelfe hIS lelfee for life, and make a leafe for a thoufa.nd year~, and tbe
letfee for life releafe to this leLfee of a thoufand ycars; ~his releafe is voic ;
If.one be difTeifed, and after another doth diffeife him, and the djffe il-ec releafe to
the laft diffei[orj this is a good rdelfe. So if A. diffeife B; wbo infeoffeth C. with
warranty, who infeoffeth D. with warranty, Ind E. difi'eifeth 7J. co whom B. [he
firft dilfeifee re1eafeth; this is a good releafe, and cocn defeat all the mean tftates
and warr.mties. So if my diifelfor leafe for life, and the lelfee for life alien in fec,
and I rcleafe to the alienee all my rigbr, &c. this is a good reicaf@ and 1Nill bar me
ofmventrv! but If my entry be gO"ne, as if I leafe for life. and my lcffec be diffeifed
anc that difTdiif is d iffei fed , and I releafe co the feco.nd dilfeifor; in this cafe the
firft JiaTtifl,r may enter l:pOl1 the (econd. So ifmy diffeifor in tbecafe aforefaid make
a b.k for life, and tht le1fee for life maketh a feoffment to two, and I reIeafe toone
of the fel)rrec:g; Ibis is a good rekafe and will bar me and my diffeifor alfo. So if
tenam for life let lre,land hI another for tbe life of the lelfee, tbe remainder to
ano,her in fee, 3i'id the It'lfo~ reIeafe to his tenant for life; this is a good rcleafe.Cc.
[uper Lift, 277' Litt. sea. 473· 470, 47 1 . 478.
If one rbt in.to a {on within arc be diffcifed and die, and the difseifor die feifed,
and the bnd dt'fceod to his heir, and a {hanger abate, to whom the fon when he
cornell of 3gC doth rdea(ej lh i, is a good reJcafe. So if one be dHfeifed by an infant:
which doth al'en in fee, 8f.1d the alienee die feift'd, and bis heir entreth,the dilfeifor
being within £1g~, and the diffr:ifee releafe to the heir of the alienee; tbis a good
n:\ealc. Bue Wilere an inherican(c or an eft lte for life is rt:leafed to one tbat is but
tenant for years, the releafe is not good wichout privity. And therefore iftemmt for
life or in fee releafe fO the lelfee for years of his diffei(or; tbis is not good. Bu~ the
rdeafe of a term of years to the Ie{fee for yellrs of him that dotb ejea him is good
enough without pr:viry, as in the cafe before. 9 H.6'43. Co. 10.48.
But h'.:re note that in cafes of a void releafe of a right to an inheriranceor freehold Warranry:~
w~ere there is ~ warrantyc~n,.ain,ed in the detd •. the wa~ramy m;1.y be good, and be
uled by way ot rebutter. aJtJe:c the rd~:1fe be VOid. As If the fon ofche dilfeifee rc_
kafe,wilh war~I\n~Y ~n the I~t~e rime of his father, or there be ~[andfatber, father
:I~d t?n, and tile flltfler ddi:Ife the grandfather, and mak.e a kafe with warranty and
dIe. In both there cafes albelC the Co be not barred by tbe releafe, yec be i\i barred by
tbewarranty. CO.rUpf,.. Litt 255'
.
4. Such wor,1~ as will m ke a good releafe in the cafes of rdeafes that enure by 4 ·in re{l'~aof
f 1
f fl:
. l' k
d I r' b
~
d
[he words
~ay (' e'; argmenr 0 . C '1te~ wll. rna e a,agoo. :e c.ale tn t ef~ .',21.es. An note [hal: whereby Ie 15
-~ '-I-:mdc of rdea!e IS g"oJ WIthout any hmmmon Qf fpecli'ymg of the eaate, mlde,
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r~r by ~ releafe ~f aU a mans right without faying To have: and to hold to him and
b~s Heirs, &c. In all the cafes before, he that makes the releafe is barred of
hiS right for ever, for if I be feifed of an enate in Fee by wrong, and be that harh
right releafe to me all his right, albeit it be but for _one: houre, yet this is a good
releafe forever. {fJ.(uper Litt.feEl. 4 67.
1. What ReA
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Lord :releafc: to the Tenant all his
Itafes maybe right that he bath in the Seigniory, or all bis right tbat he bath in tbe Land &c
madeof other tbis is a good releare to extinguilh the fCigniory. And in this cafe chere ne;d
thmgs. And words ofi~berit~nce or limitation, for by releate of all the right in tbe feigniory.
:ehf~~Jh:l~ood the ~ame. IS extmCt for ever, without fa ying [ to him aad his heirs]. And
Releafe in
yet In this cde the Lord may by ape words releafe hii Seigniory to zthe Tenant onlv
Deed offuch in Tail, odor life, and it fhall be good [0 long.
*
things.Ornot.
But if a Lord grant to bis Tenant that he {ball doe his fuit to another Manor of
!~~ts:what tb~ Lords, ~r thac t~e T.enant {hall giye him ye~rly twelve: pence for his fuit ;
Of a feigniory, thIs gra?t Will not exttngu,fb and determme the fervlces or Tenure. Lit.jeB'4 80.C,.
Rent·fcrvjce, fuper L't. 280. 305.Perk.,;{ea. 70.
,
common, or
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the TCr.1ant be dilfcifed, and afrer tbe Lord
the like.
releafe all his right, &c. to the Tenant; by this releafe the fervice or feigniory is
extinCt, for albeit a right regularly cannot be re'leafed co. him thalt hath but a bare
right, yet a feigniory may be releaf~d andextind co him that hath bUt a bart: right
in the Land.
,
But if the Tenant make a Feoffmeut in Fee, and then the Lord releafe all his right,
&c. to the Tenant; this is not good to extinguifh the feigniory or fervices, but it wi11
difcharge all tbe arrearages. Lit.Jea. 457. (So. 10. 48. {uper Lit. 2~8:
If a rent. charge, common ofpafture, or any otber profit apprender be ifi"uing out
of my Land, and he tbat hatb it dOlh releafe it to me ; this is a good releafe and will
extingui{h it. But if I be diffeifed of tbe Land; and have but a righe at tbe time of
the relcafe made: the [eleafe is not good, as it is in the cafe of arenc-fenice and a
feignioryo"
'
But if lands be given to me in Tail, or for life rendring rent, and I be dilfeifed
and after the Donor releafe to me all bis right in the Land; this is a good nleafe and
fhall fxtinguifu the renr. So if in this ,cafe where I am Tenant in Tail? ~ndl make a
hoff.nene in fee rend ring rent, and after I releafe to [he Feoffee: tblS IS a good reIeaft: and hereby the renC is extinct And if two coparceners be of a reor, and
one of tbem take the Terre~Tenant to husband, and after eitber of them rcleafe; thefe releafes will be good. Lit.
480.536.537. Co. [uper Lit. 305.
Lit·fea. 455.456. CfJ.{uper Lit. 273.
If one diffeife me of land, and then grant a rene charge out of the Land, and Ire.
citing the fame grant releafe to tbe Grantee; this releafe it feems is good, and will
bar me fo as after my reentry I {hall DOt be able to avoid ir. Lit·fell. 52-7. Co.
{uper Lit. 30<'.
Of
Ad
_
1f twO have t:be grant of the next advowfoll or avoidance of a Church; before
" fOIl:~c. vow it be void one of them may rdeafe to tbe other,but afterwards they cannot;Co. [uper
Lit. 27C;
Of a Conditio If A make a Feoffment in fee, gifl! in Tail, teafe for life or years to B OB condition
Oil.
tbat upon fDCh a contingent it (ball be void; in this cafe A may before the conditi ...
on broken releafe all his right in the Land, or releafe the condition to B ; ar,d this.
will b~ good to make the efiare abfolute andto difcbarge the condition. So if a
Feoffee on condition make a gift in Tailor leafe for lif~, and aFter the Feoffor
relea(e [0 the Donee or Leffte ; this is a good releafe to difcharge the condition.
So if a copy holder furrtnder to the ufe of another on condition, Rnd this is prefented [0 be withom condition, and after the furrendror doth releafe to him t()
whore-ufe the furrender was made all his right, &c. this is a good rcka(e and
doth extinguifu the condition.
..
. .
But if a Diifeifor make a feoffment on condltlOn, and the Ddfetfee releafe to the
feoffee on condition; hewfoevc[ this doth bar the right of the Di1feifee, yet it doth
not difcharge the condition. Co. I. 11~, Perk... {tEl. 82.3·7(4.
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Where! po,weror authority is fuch that doth refpea: the benefit of the reldfor, ora po~er of
as in the ufuall cafes of power of revocation of ufes, when the Feoffor, &c. hath revocation.
power [0 alter, change, determine or revoke the ufes being intended for his benefir,
and be [eleafe to anyone that bath a freebold in poffeffion, reverfion, or
remainder, by the former limitation : this is a good releafe and doth ex:tinguiih the power, and make the: efiates tbat were before defeafible abfolute;
and it doth feelude him from any power of alteration or revocation. But if
tbe power be collaterall, or the ufe of aftranger, and nothing to the benefit of
him that makes the releafe: as if eA make a Feoffment to B [0 divers ufcs; provided chal B /ball revoke the ufes, and B releafe to anyone of them tbat hatb
a u.fe, this doth not excingui{b the power, as in cafe where the power is given to .A,
and A doth relc;\fe it. Co. I. 112. Il3. 173.174.
If a Feoffment be made with warranty, and the Feoffee releafe the warranty; Of a waitln~
this doth extinct it. And fo it is of other wuranties. But if Tenant in Tail re- ty.
kafe the warranty annexed ~o his cftaee Tail, this doth not extingui!h this war.
ranty.
Any man may reI~afe any debt or duty due to himfelf. AIfo a man may difcharge of debts and ...
or rcleafe any thing due, or any wrong done to his wife before or after the marriage. other d uries
And therefore if a 1 refpafs ~ere do~e, or 8 pro~ife were mad~ to my. wife before p::r!onaIl'8; t
the marriage· I may at any time durtng the marrtage releafe this. So if any wrong IhI ~:(?e 0
'. .
ft
.r
t e 1'"£1005.
be done, or obl1g!l~lOn,
at.ute, or pr0 lD:llc
rnade [0 her a1one; or to her ~n d me Husband
and
together at any time durmg the marrtage ; I, alone may releafe and dlfcharge wifethis.
.
And if my wife be an Executrix to any othe~ man, I may refeafe any debt or duty
due to the te{tator. See Bro"1l'nto"Ws I. pllrt I). 19. Bro. RelCAfe 88. 2 I H. 1. 29~
e,;And
5· 2 7 · .
' . '
if a Legacy be glven to a woman fole to be p.ud It Mf.chaelmlt~ next, and I
marry with ber, and I rdeafe the legacy before the day: it fcems by Ibis the legacy
is gone. Per. ch. ruftice B. R. Mich. "7. fA.
An Infant Executor may releafe a debt duly paid unto bim of the teftstors Infanr:
debt. Co. 5· 17·
.
But ifhe releafe that which be doth not receive, it is a void relcafe. And regularly
the releafe of an infant is void. '
An Executor before probate of the Will may rcleafe a debt or dutF due to the ~ I fI a t
tellator; and this releafe is good to bar him. Co: ;.27.9. 39,
th:tf!~( 0
A future or contingent promife may be releafed and difcbarged- before the con.
tingent happen. A debt on an obligation, or rent may alfo b~ releared before the
day of payment as well as after, but not by the fame words. And therefore if one
promife [Q IS tflat upon the fu~rendcr of 1 S he will pay him an hundred
and ten pound, and after the promlfe, and before the furrender he releafe this debt;
this doth difcharge the Debr. But if the promife be that if the furrendree {bail feIl
the land, and {hall have five hundred pound, that then he {ball,pay [0 the furrendror an hundred pound more. and the furrcndror before. fale releafe this fum; this
is no difcharge ofit; And yet a releafe of the promife is a difcharge of it. And if
,A promife to me that if I S doe net pay to me an hundred pound I OBobru j
that he doth owe me, that A will pay me the hundred pound IoN (}vembriJ, and
I lOS epumbris releafe to him this debt, or all achens and 'demands; in this. cafe
this rdeafe is not good to difcharge thi s promife. But by a releafe of the promife.
the fame is difcharged. Trin. 14. ac. in eltons cafe.HiI. 161"c. B. R. Bri/coe verrul
Heirs ..
If.a ma~ retea~e ~o another all aClion!. and doe not fay further which he hath Of altiojiSi
sgatcft him; thiS IS as good a releafe as Ifthefe words were mferted. Q30d neceJ{lIrio
rub iYJtelligitur non deep. 'Bro. Retea{e 29.
And all thefcreleafes muft be made by apt words, and (uch as law lhall j&ldge
fufficient for that purpofe. CO.9.);.
AAd in all cafes care muft be had there be no miftake for miftakes will make
releafcs and confirmations void as well as other grant~
,
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A~d therefore if A make a releafe to B in this maoner:Noveriti/,&c. me A de Bre~iJij[e &c. B omnes aElig~eJ quas i~em ~ hahet 'Ver[H~, A, whereas it fhould be qUils
tdem A habet 'Vcr!tU B ; this releafe IS vOid. See morc In Brownlo'Wl Rep. 2 part. 2 IS.
7Jro. Rele4cS6. 58,
t1.whlt nlalI
be laid a Rc:leafein Law.
Oenor. And
how.
Of a feigniory

If there be Lord and Tenant. and the Lord purchafe the Tenancy· by this means
the fervices are (cleafed and extina: in Law.
'
And if {he.L~rd diifeife.bis .Tenant, an~ m~ke a Feoffment in Fee by deed or with~
out dee~ ; ~hlS IS. a r~leafe In ~aw ofthe.(elgmory. Co. [uper Litt. 264.
If I ddfelfee dlffelfe tbe heir of the delffeifor , and make a Feoffment with or with.:'
Of a right [0 out a dfea ; this is a rcleafe in fee in Law oftbe right.
land.
And ifhe make a leafe for life, this is a releafe in Law.of the right fo long as the
lufe doth laft. Co. idem,
Ofa right of
. If a creditor, as ~n Obligee, or ~he ~ike, make a debtor, as the Obligor, &c;
lI.ltion.
his
Executor; by chiS meanstbe schon Isrelcafed by act of Law, and yet tbe duty
Executor.
remains frill, for the Executor may retain fo much of [he goods of tb~ Teftaror~
And if the.creditor be a ~oman, and {be ~any with the debtor j by rhfs the debE
isreleaf(d 10 Law. And I[there be twoObhgees or debrees, aDd one of chern being
a woman, is married to the Obligor; this is a releafe in Law of the debr, albeit the
Credrtor be an Infant. Sec more in BroWnlowl Rep. I flirt 64.73- C(}.juper Litt~
264. 8E,4· 3· 21 E·4· 2 •
Bat if there bea woman Executrix to tbe debtet, and {he take tbe debtor to hUi~
band; this IS r.lO rdeafe in Law. l£I.. 3 o. & 3 I. EI. B. R. Adjudged..
~
And if an Obligor be made Adminiftrator of the goods and chattels of the Obligee; this is no releafe in Law. Co. 8. i
Where divers joyn in any fllit·or attion to_ recover any perfonaU thing of which
9 The force they are to bave tbe joynt benefit or intereft when the law doth not compeJl tbem to
and virtue: of joyn,. ther.e tbe re!eafe of one of them {hall bar ~ll the reft. And therefore if two
ir. And how men Joyn 10 an aCtIOn of Debe, Trefpas, or the ·llke, and one of tbem alone dotb
~~~b~ ~~~~c releafe to the defendant; this is a bar to the other plaintiffs. alfo. So if a fratute or
ftrued and
an Obligation be made to two or more, and onc oftbem rtleafe it to the Conufor or
taken.
Obligor; this is a difcharge of the whole duty, and a bar to tbe reft, fo that they
J In refpelt cf can make no ufeofthe Statute or Obligation. But if divers be cbarged in any aCtion
~~!~:1~~~· a and they for tbe difcharge of themfelves only joyn in a Suit or aaioD, where alfo
re1ea[c Imdc tbey can doe no otherwife being compelled by Jaw tQ joyn : in this cafe tbe rdeafe
by onc thall of oat of them {hall not hurt the others. A.nd therefore if divers joyn in a writ oE
blfld another. Error, Attaint, or ~udit" querellt, and one of tbem releafe to the defendant in the
And ~cJc
writ this Will not bar the reft of their remedy, but tbey may goe on in their fuit
:.,o~~rc; rt- no[~ithftanding. Co. 6. 25.5.22. 13ro. Releafe 84· 94. fiat. 23 H, 8. ch. 3·
kale made ro
If there be two ·or more Executors and one of them alone releafe a. debt or dut,
one: thaI enure to tbe tefiator before judgement had in a Suie had by all the Executors againft the
to others. Or Debtor, this will bar all [he reft. But otherwife it feems it is after judgement had.
nor.
H
.
EKccutOn.
16. . 7· 4·
. If a writ of ward be brought by two, and one of chern releafe, this {hall not bar bis
companion, but {hall enure to his benefit, for bereby he {hal! have the whole ward.
Co.[uper Lit. 205.
A releafe made to the Tenant in Tail, or for life of the right to the lane, £hall avail
and enure to him that huh a rcvc[fion or remainder in deed. And fo econverf@·
A releafe made to him that hath a remainder or reverfion will avail and enure to the
benefit of him that hath the eftate tail for life, or years precedent. As if a Diffeifot
make a !eafe for life, and the Difi'eifee rcleafe to the Tenant for life, this {ball enure
to the Diffeifor. So if he or a Tenant for life make a leafe for life ,the ll:.mainder
for life the remainder in Tail, the remainder in Fee, and the Diffeifee or firft
Leffor doth re1eafe all his right to anyone _of them in rc:mainder, this {hall, enure
nnCO and benefit all the reft. And if the husband make a leafe of his wives Land to
one for life the remainder to another in Fee, and the wife after his death doth re..
ieafe all he; right in the land to him in n:mainder : this {hall enure to the Ldfee fot
life:. Lit.ScC1,.4S247Q. CofuperLjtt~~75·l90: ~67·~68. CCl.S~ lS~~
n
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If a ditleifor make a leafe for life, and the diff'eifee releafe all his right to the ten·
8nt for life; this £hall enure to tbe benefit of the di{feifor. Butifthe diffeifee re;'
lute no more to the tenant for life bpt all atiions ; this releafe will not benefit him
'in remainder or reverfion aftc:r the death of the tenant for life. C9. {ilper. Litt.
7

;fa

diffeifor make Ii feoffment to two in fee, and the ditreifecreleafe to one of the '
fcoft'ces [his £hall enure to both. Litt. Sea. 47 2 .
If ten~nt in tail be diffeifed by two, and be re leafe to one of them; this fiull enure
to botb.
But if the Kings tenant be diffeifed by two, and be releafe to one oftbem;
this £hall not enure to the other. So if two jointenants make a leafe for life, and then
dffeifc the cenant for life, and he releafe to one of them; in this cafe his companion
iliall have no benefic by it. CO./Hper. Litt. 1 7 6 •
Ifte.an t in fee fimple be dilfclfed by two, or two doe abate or intrude, arid be
doth reteare co one of[hemj the other {hall have no- benefit by tbis. Bat if tenant
for Jife doe afcer a dilfeifia done to him rdeafe [0 one of the diifcifofS;this ilial ennre
to both. Lift. SeEf.472, 512.
.
And if cwo diffeifQrs bc,lnd tbey make a leafe for life or yean, & afrer the diffeifee
doth releafe to one of the diffeifors, this {hall enure to ch(m both. and to the benefic
of the leffee for life aUo. Co. [uper. L'tt. 27 6 •
. "
And if leffee for yean be oufted, and he in revertion diffeifed; andebe leffee re":
leafe to the dilfeifor i: the term of years is hereby extinCt, and the dilfeifee may take:
advantage of}r.and enter. prefentJy: . .
. .
. .
But if tWO Jomtenants to fee be dllfelfed by two dllfelfors, and one of the dllfelfees
rcleafe 10 one ofehe difiei(ors aU his right; this £haIJ enure to the other, for this
excendetb but to a moity.
' . ,:
If a refeafe be made by a woman of her dower co the guardian in Ch~valry, this
fhall enure to the heir, and he may cake advaritage of it. Co. {tlper. Lift.
266:
,
If tenant for life be diifcifed by two, and he in the reverfion and the tenant f{)f
life join in a rdeafe r:o one of ithe diffeifors; this {han not enure tothe other. But.i£
they doe feveraUy releafe their feverall tights, their fcverall rdeafes £hall enure co
r,()t~ the diffeifors. Co.fupel'. Litt.276.
'
If mortgacee upori condition after tbe condition broken be diffeifed by two, and
the morrgagor cha,t hach the title of entry doth releafe to the one dilfeiforj thili fhal
enure to boch:
'
And like law is for an entry for mortmain, or a conrent to ravilhment CfJ. idem.
&c.
,t
Ifchere b~ Lord and two jointenant~. and [he Lord releafe to one of them; this
thall avail his compsnion•. Co. {uper. Litf· 269.
'
Ifcenanc in fee-fimpfe make a feoffment in fee, and af(enhe Lordreleafe to the
feoffor, this iliall not enure co the feoffee to extingnifh the fejghiory. But ifhe re~
leafe [0 the feoffee, this £haH enure to the feoffor to extinguiili the feigniory. . ...
If there be lord aad tenlnt, and tbe tenant make a leafe fer life, "the remainder
in fee, and [he Lord reteafe to the tenant for life; tbe rent is hereby wholly excin~
guilhcd. and he in remainder thall take advantage of it;·as when the heir of a dlf~
feifor is dilfeifed, and the di(feifor makes a leafe for life, the remainder in fee, and
tbe firft diffeifee doth rdeafe to the tenant for life; this £hall enareby wsyofextingui{hment to him in remainder, vi:<::. to the'leffee for life firft; and after to him in
remainder. CoIuper. Litt, 2 7 9 ; '
.
If two tenants in commOn of land grant I rent of forty fhillings out of it. and the
grantee rcleafe co one of them; [hi. £ha'HAot enure to the other. :But if one be temine
(or life of hi.nds the reverfion in fee to arroEher, and they join in the grant of a rent
out of the h~ds, and the grantee releafe 'either to the tenanl for life, orco him in
reverfion; thIS {lull enore to the other and extinB the whole rent. Co. {uper. Lin."
2
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tide of dower, and doe rdeafe all aclions to him that hath the reveffion ofebe Jand
after an efiate for life . or a man is by an award to pay me ten pound at a day to
come, and before the ;ime I make fucb a relcafe; or I make a leafe rendring renc,or
an annuity is granted to mt, and before the [(.nt-day, I make [~e Jelfee or the grantor
{nch releafej in thefe cafes, and by a reIeafe 10 thele words Without morc the dower
debt, rent, or annuity, is not difcharged.
.
.,
It being made bl!fore the day of paimentof an Annuity to the grante~ of an An.
flUity, it will difch~ rge the Arrt:: rages before accrued, but not the palrnrnts after.
4 Ed -t- 4CO. for a rdcafe is not avoidable [0 any right or ~~ion but what a man
hath at the time of the releafc,Goldsb. 163. And therefore It 15 there held byGawdj
and FfJpham Juftices. T~atwhere a~ Obligarion is delive~cd .as a~ Efc~ow, and [~e
obligee releafe Co tbe obhgor all achons, and aftet the obltgatlon Ii dehvered IS bls
deed· thisrelcafe will not difcbarge ie. 5 B.7. 27.
Add if a man have two remedies or means to come by land, 215 aCtion and entry,or
by goods, as aCtion and [cifare, or the like; in this cafe by a refeafe of all adions he
coth not barr himfelf of the other remedy. Et fie e converfo, Liet. SeEl._ 49(1,

a

497·

[\nd if a man doth covenant to build an houfe, or make an efiatf', and before tbe
covenant broken the covenantee doth rdeafe unto him all aCl:ions; by this the co.
"cnam it felfis not difcharged. And yet after the covenant is broken, this releafo
wil\ difcharge the action of covenant given upon that breach. C;o. {uper Litt.
292.

'

"

By a releafe Gf all a mans right into any landi or tenements without more words is
rdeafed and difcharged all manner of rights of action aad enrry tbe releffor bath to,
in or againft the land, for there is jm recuper~di, pro/eqUl"di., intrllllai, JJahcl1d. ,
retinendi, percipiendi, poJlide"di, Ind all thefe rIghts, whether they accrue by fine,
feotfmenr, defcent. or otberwife, are extina and difc:harged; fo that if tbe Idfee
have gotten into the land of tbe releffor by wrong, by this rel-eafe the wrong is difcharged, and the reldfee i~ in the land by good title; Co.8. 15 I. PloW. 484.6 B. 7.
8. CO·3·2.9- 6. I,("perLitt·345.
Alfo by this releafe are difcharged and releafed all titlcs of dower, and titlcs of
entry upon a condition or alienation in mortmain.
And if a woman have title of dower after an dlate for life, and make faeha rcleafe to him in revedlon, this doth barr her. By fueh a releafe alfo from the Lord to
the [tnant the Cervices are extinct
Bur chis releafe wil not bar a man of a poffibility of a right tbat be hath at tbe time
of the releafe, or of a right that 1hall dcfcend to him afterwards. And therefore if
tbe conufce of a fiaruce before Execation releafe all his .right into the land Co tbe ter~
recenam; or the heire of tbe diifeifee in the I-ife-time of his {arher doc refeafe to the
diffeifor all his right. thefe rdeafes doc not bar them. Nor will this rclcafe bar a
man of an Audita i!2.3erela,and [ueb like things. And yet if the tenant in a reall adion
afeer the demandant batb recovered the land, rcJeafe ro him all his right in the land;
this doth bar him of a writ: of Errour for any err our in [he proceeding in chat fuit.,

f
0

11 . ':! '
a rig (~

Co. 10. 47·/uper. Litt.289.
And if there be Lord and tenant by fealty and rent, and the Lord by his deed reciting the tcnure doth releare all his right in the land faving his faid renc; by chis relelfe the right of the fcigniory, fave only of the fdgniory of tbe rent and fealty is

extinct.

'

And if the Lord releafe to his tenant all his right to the land and feigniory,
f.;lvo fibi dominiofHo, &c. hereby the fervices only, not tbe tenure is extinlt. Co.
fiJperLitt.15~· Dier. 157.
And if one hcl\'C a rent-charge out of my land, and make fucb a releafe orall his
right to the hnd to me that am the tcrretenaot witboutcxcepring of the rent· bereby
the rem is extinCt: and gone for ever. Perk..SfJil.644.
'
By a releafe of all a mans title into lands or tenemenrs, witbout more words is Of all title.
releafrd and difcharged as m~ch as is releafed by the releafe of all a mans righr, and
both thefe re1eafcs have the like oper.atioD, for how[one~ title ftrittly and properly
Q qqqq Z
is

:Releafe.
is where a man hath lawfnll caufe ofentIY into lands where of another is feifed 'fot
which he can have no action; yet it is commonly, taken more largdy) and doth include a righf aUo.
And Titulm eft jufta cau!" po[sidendi '1(1od rJQftrum eft. Ke!";; 48..,.. 6; 7, 8. ,CD!
!upe-r.L'tt26')·34S.·
,:
•
By a releafe ofall entries or rights of entry a man hath into landS', without more
C?f entry or words a <man is barred of all. rigbf or power of ell try into .thofe lands upon any right
light of entrY,whatfoever.
:
.
. Andlfa man have no other means to come by the land - but by an entry; and'he hatb releafed that by thefe'words; be is barred for ever. But if onl! have
a double remedy, vi:<::.. a right of entry, and an aClion [0 recover his right
by.., and. then rcleafe all forrics; by:; tbis he is [lot barred of his action. Co. ().
J 5I4

By a rdeafe of all actions re! II without more wo.rds, are difcharged a II reall and
mixl acbonf then deptnding, and alJ caufes of lcaU and mixt aClionsnor depend..
ing, . ' ..
And therefore a.lI caufes. of (lding ofaffifes.wrirs of entryfguare Impedit, actons
ofwaile, 'and tbe hke, which the party bath at the time of roe reJeafe made, arc
hereby difchargtd.Buttbis rcleafe will not bar him that doth makeit of any C!!.ufcs
of action tha~fhall arife and accrue afterwards. Neither will it bar bimof an appeal
of:death or robbery, writ of Error, or any fueh like thing. Nor of any thing which
a releafe' of all actions will not bar. And yet wben land is to be reftored or recovered
by judgement in a writ of Error; !his releafe is a bar [0 the writ of Error. So ifa
judgment be given upon a falfe verdict in a rcall action, a releafe of a\l aai005 rfall
is a bat in an attainl. S'eemore. 1 pltrt. 65· Lilt. Sea. 492,493. 495. Co. e. 1St.
Litt. SeEt. 115.500. CfJ,fuperLitt.288, 28 9·
By a releafe of all actions perfonal without more words are difcharged aII pcrfonall
Of a8:ions per. actions then depending, and all caures of perfonall aaio ns wherein a perfonall thing
JonaH;
only is ta be recovered, and th.ercfore hereby" are difcharg~d all ~aufes of fui~g our
of actions of debit, trefpafs, detinue, or the Tike. Al{o all mlxt act1Ons, as achons of
waft, 'f2:fl,"fe Imptdit, an affife of novel diffeifin, ~rit of annuity. appeal of ~aihme.
and the like. Bro. Releafe. 47.
Juper. L,tt. 28). 9 H. 6. 57. Lift. SeEt.

Of

altions're-

all.

c,.
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'

And if debt, &c; or damages be recovered in a perfonall action by falfe verdict,'
& the defendant bringetb a writ of attaint, or if a writ of Auditaf2.!!..erel" be brought
by tbe defendant in the former aCtion to difcharge him of executiofl; by this releafe
the defendant in both cafes is barred of his fnit. Co.Juper. Litt. 289_
Alfo when by a writ of Error the plainriff {hall recover,or be reRored to any pcrfonall thing only, as debt, damage, orthe like: as if the plaintiff in a pet[onaU
aCtion recover any debt, &c. or damages, and be outlawed afrer judgemem; in
this cafe in a writ of Error brought by the defendant upon [be princi pan judgement,
this releafe will bar him.
But where by a writ of Error the plaintiff fhallnot be reftored to any perfonall or
reall tbing. this releafe is no bar: as if a man be outlawed in an aCtion perfonall bV
procers upon the originall, and bring a writ of Error, and then rcleafe i this is no
barre to him: Co./uper. Litt. 288. Litt. SeEl·5 0 3'
If a man by wrong take odiod my goods, or they be delivered to him~ and I
rcleaf~ to him all actions perfonall; notwithftanding this relC'afe, I may in this cafe
take my goods ~gain" ~lbeit I . be barred of my aCtion by this [eleafe.
Neither,is thIS releale a bar ID an appeal of robbery or death.
Neither will it bar in any cafe where a rdeafe of all actions will not bar.
Nci.ther is it any bar to an aCtion of debt brought for an annuity granted for a
term of years for any arrearagcs that {ball grow due after the releafe.
Nor for any renU or fum of nomine pen eI when the relufe is before the fame day I
or nomine pene happe.n.
. .
.
Neither is it a b:lr In fuch rcall aCtIOns wherem damages are recoverable only by
the fiatute, and not by the (;ommon law , a$ in a writ of DJwer, entry-, fur
diJ{eifir,

8~;

'R.eleaJe.
diJJeiftn in Ie per Mordancefter, A/Ie, &c. See more Brownl. I p'l4rt, 64: Lit. Se n.49
7.49,). 500 • Co·lupe,. Lit. 291, 285.

' . . .

, Bya releafe of all debts without more words, are dlfch~rg~d and releafed, all OfDcbr.!
Debes then owing from the relelfee [0 the reldTor upon efpwaifles, or orh~rwlfe;
all Debts due alfo upon Statutes. Co. ruper Lit. 76. 29 I. nt:.{" t!.Audittt Q!!e.;
rita. ~.
And therefore if the Conufor himfe1f, or his Land, be in Er.ecucion for the Debt,
and be hatb fuch a relea{e, he mofi: be difcharged: and fo he cannot upon a rdelfe
of all aCtions,
Eya releare of all duties without more words is 1 relelfor barred, and the relcffee of DUtie~o )
difcharged ofall atiions, judgements, and Executions, alfo of all obligations. And
if (he bod)' of a man be in Execution, and the plaintiff make him fuch a releare;
l1ereby he £hall be difcharged of executiofJ, becaufe tbe duty it felf is d.fchar.o
ged.'
And if there be rent or fervices behind co the Lord from his Tenant, and the Lord
, make fl:lch a reJeafe co his Tcnant; by this it feems the arrearages are releafed. Co.
8.153. &fuperLit, 29 1 :
' .
This word is of fomewhat a more large extent then athons, for by a re!eafe of aU of Sulrsij
fuits without more words is (eleafed and difcharged as much as by a releafe of all
.aions.
And hereby alfo are difcbarged all necutions in the cafe of a fubjed. But in the
cafe of the King it doth not rdeafl! executions.
Prerogative.
And this doth not relea.fe a Covenant before it be broken. Co. 8. 154, 1571 ;:
70' (uper Litt. 291.
By a rcleafe of all quarrels without more words, all actions reall and perfonall, Of Debates. ~
and all caufes of fuch attions are nleafed and difcharged. So hkewife by tbe releafe ~uarrcNston~
of all controverfies, or by the reJeafe of aU debates. But this will not bar the rdeffor ovcr Ie •
of any caufes of Suit that £hall arife after. and was not at the time of the r.leafe :
as the breach of a ~ovenant wbich fiull be after, albeit the Covenant be before, is
not difcharged hereby. See more in Brownlows rep. 64. 65. I 15. 80. Co. [uper Lite.
192. 8. IS7; 5· 7°·
Of Covenants
By a retrafe of all covenants without more words, all covenants then broken and
all that {lull be afttrbroken that were then made, and in being,are difcbarged; ~
deflruit medium deftrllit {inem Co, I. I J 2. IO. SI •[uper Lit. 292.
But a releafe of all Actions, Suits, Q!Larrels, Debt§, Executions and Trefpalfes
before any covenant broken, is no bar to the ACtion of Covenant:
So if one be baile for another and enter inco a recogni(ance [bac if Judgement pafs
againft the principalJ,and he will not either pay the condemnation or yield his body
[0 prifon thac then he will pay it.
And [he creditor before Judgement releafe to the Conufor as is before, and it
was adjudged to be n~ bar of the Execution againft the baile. goldsb. 162" plea. 66.
for it was not an abfolute, but a contingent duty.
And therefore if a Lelfee doc Covenant to leave a houfe leafed to him at the end of
the [erme a5 it was at tbe beginning of the termc, and the Lelfor before the end of
the terme releafe to ahc Ldfee all Covenants; this doth difcharge the Covenant.
But this releafe doth difcharge nothing dfe but Covenants. Adjudged Hill. 4~
life. B. R. Hllncoek!cafe.
.
By a rcleafe of all Statutes, from the Conufee to the terrc·teAant without more OfSratutes
words the Statute is difcharged.
•
And yet if he releafe all his right in ~be Jand of the Conu[Qr ; this will not difcharge
the land of Execution. Co. I c. 47'
By a rcleafe of all crrorf!and writs of error5,and writs of error,and that before they Of Errors;
be bro~ght, are extinct and,difcbarged. CO? 16.Lit. SeEt. 503.
And If a man bC,out~awed In, a perfonall achon by procefs upon origimll, and mlke'
fuch a releafe ; thiS wIll bar h,lm.
Ofwarra~Tie5'
~y a releafe of all ~arrantles or Cove~ants reali, all Warranties thea m' de and
bemg, are for ever dlfcbargcd. Litt~ Sect. 14 8._
I

By

'Reteafe.
Of Lt:g~cic,.

By a releafe of alllcgacies without more words, a man dotb bar himfelf of aU
the legacies given him in pre{enti orfuturo, fo [hat if he be to have a legacy at 24
years old,and at 21 years of age be releafe [0 tbe Executor all legacies or this Jegacy
in particuhr; this is a bar [0 him of tbis legacy for tver. Co. 10. S I. Dyer 56:
Co./uper Lit. 76.
And yer a releafe of a1\ demands in this cafe is no difcharge of this legacy.'
OfF-eot.
By a releafe of Rer.nhe Rent isextin8 and difcbarged whether the day of pay_
ment be corne. or not. But a Releafe of all aaions will not difcharge a Rent before
the day of p3.lmenc come. Co. [uper Lit. 292.
Of promifes.
By a Releafe of all promifes or AJ{umpfits without more words a man may bar
bimfelf of a contingent or future thing that by other words could not be releafed
as if a man promlfe to me tbat if I S doe not pay me one hundred pound the tenth
of March next, that he will pay it me the twentieth of that month, and before the
rime I refeafe [0 him a 11 actions and demands; this will not difcharge the promife.
But if I relcafe to him all promifes, this will bar mee. Et fie de jimi/i/;II.f. Adjudged
Hil. 16.
B. R. Bri/coe ver{. Heire.r. Co. 10. 5 J.
,
By a Releafe of all Judgements without more words he thar maketb it is barred
Of Tu&.geofrbe effdl, of any Judgement be hath againfi the ReJdfee, (or if Execution be nOl:
mcnts.
k
h .
b
d f'
Of Execurions ta 'en out e IS now arre 0 Ir.
And if the Releffec, or his land, &c. be in Execution he and it {hall be difcbar..
ged thereofby Audita querela.
And by a Relufe of aJl Executions withQut more words, a man is barred ofeaking
or baving out ofany ExccutioDupon any Judg(menc either befor.: Scir'e/Ilcias QJ:
after.
But if "feer Execution be made by Cllpias Il~ Stat. Elegit, or fieri facias the plaintiffReleafe to the defendant all EXfcurions, be cannot plead fach a Releafe but he
"Aifdita 1ue're/(/~ muf} have an Audit a qutrtlPl, and that he may bave to di(charge him of E XCCl1tion.
Lit. Sell. 5°7' Co 8. I 51./uper Lit. 29 0 •
Of Appealc!.
By a Rele!lfe of allappcaJes, ~.re difcbarged all appeaJes of Felony, ofDeatb, of
Robbery, of Rape, of Burning, of Larceny depending, and all caufes not yet
mOl'ed al(o. CoIuper Lit. 287' 288.
.
Of Adllanta.
By this Rele~fe of all advam2gcs, it [eems adions of Debt upon ~c(ount are
'ges.
difcharged Co. 8. 15 0 •
.
Of ConfpiraBy a Re!eafe of all confpiracies, all (onfpiracies pail art difcbarged, and fnch
des.
alCo as uc only begun ~nd {ball be profecuted and perfected af'er [he Releafe, arc
likewife hereby difcbarged. ](e/w. I 13.
.
Of forgeries.
, By a RcIeafe of all forgeries before publication the forgery is difchargcd, but not:
th(t publication. and therefore the Rclelfor may take his remedy for ,hat notwichfianding, Co. 10.48 .
A Releafe of all demands is the beft Releafe of all, and this word is the moil
~:tJ~i~~:. effectual! word of aU, and doth indeed include and comprehend within it moft of art
the Releafes before.Co.[uper Litt. 29 I (10. 8.54, Lit. [ca. 5 010 5C9. ,,10.
Bya releafe of all demands without morc words are Rdeafed all rights and Titles
to Land, Warranties, conditions annextd to eftatcs before they be broken or puformed,and afrer they be broken.
Alfo by this releafe are reJeafed and difcharged all Statutes, Obligations, ContraCts Recognifances) Covenants, Rents, Commons, and the like;
Aleo all manner of z8ions nail and perfonall) Apptales; Debes, Duties.
Alfo aU rr.anner of Judgements, Executions.. A!foal1Annuitit~, and Arrcarages
of Annuities and Rems. And therefore if 8 man have a 1 ide of entry by force of a
condition, &c. or a right of emry into any Lands; by fueb a rdeaft.l:he right and
Title is gone. And if a man have a rent-fervice, rent- charge, Efiovers, or otb~r .pro~t
to be taken out of the Land; by fucb <'l releafc [0 [he' Tenant of [he Land It Ui dtfcharged and extinct. Sec more Brown/. J part. 80. 64· 6), ~ 15'. i 16. 186.
•
And [batfore if a T crmor for years grana the Land by Indenture to ffA rendrmg
rem, and at the end of the firft yeare be releafe to tbe Grantee all demaf.lds ; the rem:
is hertby extinct curing all the time. Aajudged B. R. parco 17,lflc .. Wottons cafe:
.
A
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. A leleafe of all demands
difcharge a rent due. G6ldsb. 168. a debe upon an
Award to be paid aa a day to come being made before the d3Y. But jf it be a duty
that fdls meedy in poffibl1itie and conringencie,as jf one be bound that if ~ deliver
[Q him at a day Hay be will p~y money; this cannot be ,rcleafed by ~his before ch!
day,fo a nomine pmc wairing upon a rcnt,umill ~he rem be bthln j ,fL> to pay loillpon
the birth of a chtld, or the li~r. BroWnloWs I part 1·9. 115· And a relcafe of aU
claime& it fcems is mutil of the f':lme nature.
But: by a rrkllfe of all demandt or of all claimes is nor releafcd any (uch thing as
whereof a rele3fe cannot be mJde, as a meer poffibi~iey, or the Iikl!. Co. S- 7 0 .
:t
N~ither will this releafe difcbarge a c(,venam or promife that is future and contiogent hefo!c il. be in being. Nor a covenant before it is buoken: and therefor~ if
tr'e LdLe of a houfe covenant [0 leave it as well in the end cf his I:erme as it was
in the b-; }nning ofbiscerme, and before the Cn4 ofehe [erme the Idfor rdeafe co
the Leffe~ an dem!o<Js ; th is is no bar [0 an action brougbt for a bruc" of the covenant ~fterwards. Hil. 4, 'lac. B. R. Hancock.! cafe Adjlldgul.
Ar:d if a man in confideration of a [ .. mm of money given to him by a woman {ole
dfllme co her thac iffue mary one M that he wilt pay to her after t1:e dCfath of M
one hundrcrd pound by the year if file furvi\le· him, and (he mary him, and the hus;.
hand re!eafe all dema()d~ and then die; this is no bar to the duty.
,
\0 if one promifc a woman that if {he will marry him that he will leave her words
f)ne honarfd p.ound if {he doe fu(vive him, 80El before the [I]Qrriage {he rcleafe to
111m all a(\iom and demands; this doth nor ,hfcitarge the promife. Hi!. 6.
B, Belcher & Ru4/Dns cafe.
And note tbac all there words are of the famdorcf when tbay ate joyned with Norci
othu words as when they are alone.
. "f,;
.i
If [WO Tfnants in Common of land grane a renr·charge of forty fhillings out of
it ro one in Fer, and the Grapter releaft CO one o(them ; tbis thall utio~oifu but
Iwenty fhitli"ngs, for tbat th~ grant in judgement of Jaw is fcveraR Co. [llper Lit,.

TaG.li.

'},1)7.

:,

' .
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If one have feverall caufes of aClion againfl two, and m"ifcc a joynt rekafe to
them; this {hall be taken co be areleafe of all joynt and feverdl cllufes of aaio~
]9H,,6.4-

. ~'

.'n.

I

So if an Executor have fome caufe of att.ion for; himfdf" and fc>me for hi.
Tcft~tor, and be releafe all actions, inde~rdy ; this rcleafe dothdifehll~t. botll
furts of actions. 'Bro. Rele4.fe 3 t. 2 9 . ! . J , - : !
lLthe Tenancy be given to tbe Lord and a firanger1 and to the heir«s oCtoe
flr,~nger, and the Lord rcleaf: to his companion all bis rigbt in
Land· tbis
ih ~ II enure not only to pafs his eRate in the Ten:mcy-but alfo to extinguiih his' right "
til the ~ejgniory. Co. (upey Litt. 2 & 0 ; ' , 'F
• ,d. ;,,:'
1 ." ~::
I f there. b~ Lord and r enam of cwo acrts. and the LQrd reJeafe all his right in one
of them co the Tenant; hereby the fcrvi(:ts arc: e~ir.a: for both. Ferk.: Sell. 71.
Bro Rlle,1[e t5. 9 e.~.·
: L;", Ii - ;;
Su If one have 3. renr-charg" out oftwrfiCyacres, and rel¢afe all his right in one
. exrthu.
'.0.'
.
acre; \Ii ere by aftl'
tin rent IS
~
,
'" .
I
And yec if A Itafe white aue to 11 for life rend ring rent and afterwards doth reltlfe part of the rent i this is good only for- fuch puc. . w~:j;: ';
:u lii
h I be fcited of Land dn Ftc abd I make a Leaf~ of it to one (or tife
and after I releafe all my rj~ht in the' Land for the life of ~ho - Tenant fot
life, .fo as. neither I nor my HeiT.s£ha1l hlVe ,claim or challtl1ge any I'rhing
or r:ght. In _[kit L!lnd for the Itfe of the Tenant for life; by this releafe
nothlO(;IS exttrCt or dtfcharged but the caufes of atti(}O of waft that were then·
,ud not any emf:: that {hilt happen afterwuds_ Bro. Rele4e 6'5.
,,,';1.":1 \I
.l.f a St:lCute be ~ntred into the fwtntyerh of ApriJIi and the 'Conu(tie by a r~~
lel{e dHeJ [h~ mmeenth of Aprill ( meaning [0 t Kcept the S tamt ... )d()c-lt
f.i:!eafe ~H ~tbcs and dem~nds rall the making of the releafe; by thi~ re1eafe the
S:amre IS dtfcharged •• But If the words bad b-em to tbe day of t.be dato of the relea{e
cONtrll Scollore in Brownlows Rep; 1 part.
J: 1::..
-r
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If a promife be of twO parts, and he [0 whom it IS made doth releafe one part.
it ftems this is a releafe of both. Per 'fu{/ice Dodrige Trin. J
'
ac .
If A
I. enter into an obligation offorty pound to B. an B [uf] J 3 make a
Deed thas, I[ is agree~ between B on the one part a~d A on the other part, [hit
upon good confideratlons B doth acknowledge hlmfelf fully f.1tisfied and dif.
cbarged of aU bonds, debts or demands whltfoever from tbe beginning of the world
to this day by the faid A, and that he the faid B is to deliver all fuch bonds as he
hath yet undelivered to A except one bond of forty pO\U1d yet unforfeit which is
for the paiment of. &c. which was the obligation before; in tbis cafe it was adjudged a good releafe 'and difcharged of III the bonds excepting that one, and that
this exception {ball goe to all the premiffes, Co. 9· 5~.
3 In refpe8 cf
A rclc!afe of a righr, or an adion cannot be for a. time but it will be for
thcrimc Of!
ncr.
cfiare.
And therefore if a rc1eafe be made to anyone that hach :l F:e-fimpJe by wrong
by him that hach the right for one houre, one teare, for life, or ycares; this is a
good rdeafe forever Litt. Sea. 467' 47 0 . Co·ruper Lift. 273. z64' 280. Xc/worth

ran.

88. Co./ufer Litt 9.

4'l

-

-- And jf the Diffeifee rdeafe all his right in the land to the Ditfeifor witbom naming
his Heires or feuing down any time how long the reldfee {hall have the land or tbe
right of tbe Diffeifee therein; tbis is a good releafe for ever, and doth make thll
cRate of the diifeifor good for ever, and fo doth make a good eflate in Feefimple without thefe words ( his Heirs, &c ] And if tbe Diffeifor or his Heirc
make a gift in Tail, or a leaCe for life, and [he Diffeifee releafe all his right to tbe
Donee or Leffee for life,; 1 0 have and to hold for life only; this is a good rdeafe of
hii right for evcrBut if the Diffcifee do Di1feife tbe Heire of the Difffifor, and make a leafe for
life ( which is a rdeafe in Law ; ) by this the right is re1eafed during that time
only.
So if one Jointenant or plfcener rtleafe to the other aU hii right in the Land.
without the words [ beiresJ or any more word; this reieafe doth give to his companion his whole intereft for ever.
And when eh(' Lord or Grantee ora rent n:leafe tothe Tenant, or terre-tenant
generally· by thefe reJ~afesaFcefirnplc: is transferred without any words 'of heires.
&c. And 'yet the Lord may rcleafe his Sejgnio~y to his Ten~nt, to hol~ to him in
Taile or for life; and tbis {hall be raken and enjoyed accordlOgly. But If the Lorddoth rcleafethe Seigniory to his Tcnant without any word5 of heires put in tbe
Deed, the fame is extinct.
And-jfI let land to a man for terme of yeares and after I releafc to him all my
right which I have in the Land, witbout ufing any ocher words in tbe Deed; or
(eleafe to -him, To have and to hold for his life; in both thefe cafes be hatb an
cftate for his life only_ Lit'-Sect. 545.546.56). J'lo_w. 5~6. Dier 2~;.
And if I leafe land [0 a man (or his own life, and afcfr releafe to him To have and
to hold for his own life; hereby he hath but an efiate for his own life.
But if I make a leafe to him for anothers life ; and after refeafe to him HabmaRm to him for his own life,. by this he hath an eftate for his own life.
But if I be feired of land in Fee-fimple and let it to another for life or years, and
then releafe all my right to him To have-and to hold to bim -and his heirs, hereby
he hath the Fee-fimple.And ifI reJeafe all my right to him To have and to hold to him and the heires Qf
his body. hereby he hath an eftate Tail.
And if one be fdfed in Fee of a rent fervice or charge,and grant it firft for life, and
then releafe it to tbe Grantee To hold to him and his heirs,or to bim and the hfircs
of his' body : this fhaH enure: to an enlargement according to the agreement;
Lit. Sect. S49.
Bot if one grant a rent-charge out of his land de novo, and after releafe to
the Grantee all his right in tbe renl, To have and to hold to him in Fce-fimplc or
Fee-tail: this doth not enlarge the cftatc~

And
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And if Tenant in Tail, or for life make a Leafe for years, and after by De~d doth
Releafc all his right to the Le1fec for years in poffdfion, to hold to him and his H.eir~
for ever; this wil~ not make the Eftate of the Letfee good (or longer time; then [be
life of the ReletTor. Littl. Sea.606. 610. 24 Jilj~.3.18.
If one make a Leafe for ten years, the Remainder for twenty years to another t
and he in Remainder, Releafe all his rigbt to the Ldfee for ren years; in this c~fe [be
ReletTee hath an Eftate for thirty years) and no lefs; for one Leafe for years cannot
drown in another. CO'/"!" Littl. 21~.
If I let Land to a Woman-fole for her life, or for years, and {he take a Husband,
andafttr I ReleaCe [0 them [WQ to h(}ld for their lives; this fball enure no further t!lcd
the intent, and in the firft cafe he {hall hold joyntly with his Wife. but it1 her right,
whiles {he doth live, and after for his own life, if be furvive, and in the Illl: cafe rhey
1'hall have tbe Freehold joyndy. Littl. Sea. )26. Co. /Hper Littl. fol. '299.
-300.

If there be Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Rent, and tbe Lord gra.nteth t~ Seigniory for years, and tbe Tenant attornetb, and the Lord ReJeafecb his Seigniory to
the .Tenant for yean, and to the Temlnt of the Land generally; by this the Seigniory ilextinB for ever, and the Ellate of the LctTee alfo: Rut if the RcI-cafe be to them
and tlleir Heirs; then the Leffee {hall have the Inheritance of the one Moyery, and
"the other is extina. Co.fllper Littl. 28(}.
~ It is a difcharge in writing of a fum of money, or ether duty which ought to be 10. Acq~i:~
,Paid or done; As if one-be bound to pay money on an Obligation, or Rem referved ance, what.
upon a Leafet or the like, and tbe party to whom the money or duty fhould be paid
or done upon the Receipt thereof, or upon [orne other Agreement between them,
maketh a writing under his hand, witneffing that he is paid or (}cherwife contented
and therefore doth acquit and difcharge him of the fame. The which is fuch a dit
charge. and Bar in the Law, that he cannot demand and recover the fame again contrary thereunto, if the acquitance be {hewed. Terms LfJ •
. The Oblig~rfS nOt bOD.nd to pay money upon. a fingle Bond, unlefs tbe Obligee t T: Where a
Will make to hllD an Acquttance or Releafe ; nor IS he bound co pay it before be hach man is not
thl! Acquitance: And in this cafe tbe Obligor may compel the Obligee [0 make him bOUlld to Ply
an Acquitance. And fo aUo it is in cafe of a Statute Merchant, one is noc bound to money wi[h~
pay the money thercopon, before he hath the Acqoicance or Releafe of the Plaintiff_ ODrA~e ~3th
- IS
_.In cale
r 0 f an Obi·'
~
.r It
Buc otherwlle
Igaclon Wit. h a Con d·'
lCion; lor
there a man may an n.qultance.
aver payment.. 22 Ed.1-. 6. 41 Ed.3.2.54 I H.7· 1 5: 11 Ed.4.6. Brao. Debt 43.
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();r a1te~il.ter.
SeO.

i.

Remitter,
Whar.
1.

E.:tl1ion~

~~~~~ Emitter is where a man is come to two Titles in Lands or rene':

~

'W"

meats, and his latter is defe&ive, and not fo good as the former; or when a Mans Entry is raken away by Difcent or
DifcontiDuance, and he hatb the Frank-tenement caR upon
him by a new Title j in this cafe he fhall be,orat leafi may be
(if he will) reflored to his firR Title, and then he {hall be {aid
to be in by tbat Title, and that {ball be {aid to him a Remit, ter.
It is tb~!l defined by fome. Remitter is an operation of law
upon the meeting of an ancient Right, redmediable; and a Jatrer nate in one perron
where there is no folly in him, whereby the ancient Right is reHored, and fee up again.
ned the new defeafible Ellate vanifhed away. f2..!!od prim eftverim. Co. upon Littl.
=<47,348. As if a man be diffeifed, and the Diffeifor mikes a Feoffment tG~be j)jf(eifee; in this cafe the Diffeifee may (if he will) be remitted [0 his eld~r Title, or
he may chufe: , For in fome cafes where it ii not to the prejudice of a ftranger, he
that hath the Titles, may chufe whether he will hold by the former, or the latter
Tide; and if he enter generally, where he hath two Titles, the Law will judge him
in of his elder Title:, until he have done fome aB: to declare his EleCtion. So that
there are two thinguequifit in a Remitter; tirft, Ancient Right; {e(ondly, A new
Poffeffion: And the reafon of it. is the Ancient Right, which is. firft, molt fure ;
fecondly, motl worthy: And for the Poffeffion, it, ought to be where the party gets
thePoficffion, and not by an aCt wherein is folly. Thirdly, the efficient canfe is an ad:
in Law: And for the ancient Right, it muil: be a Right not a Titl~,and it muR be a
Right of Entry, ~nd in that cafe, hewever he come to the Poffefil0n, he {hall be re.
mitted, unlefs it be by Eftoppel; and this Remitter by Right of Entry, is not wavefable. Crompt. '1Hr.I2o. Liftl. chap Remitter. F.N.71. 149. Dyer 68.

lS'

For Anfwer hereunto,tbefethiagsareto ~e known~.
,
Sell,'~' I.
I. In all cafes, when a man hath a lawful Right of Entry into Land, and the Pof.
2.TnWlatCJle
f Law,nolens 'tiDl enl, hemu ftb e remme
. d' ; but J'f" It
R mitter fhal1 r".fi'
ie Ion be ca fi upon h'1m by AA
u; 0
~t". e
come by his own aa, it is in his EleB:ion, whether he will be remitted, or nor: As jf
Eletlim.
after he have one Tide, he take any elbce by any other way and means, then by Fine
or Deed indented, (whereby he may be eftopped) he £haJJ be remitted., Broo. cap.
25 2•
'1. If one Leafe (or life toone, and he alien in Fee,and the Alienee make an Ellate
to the Leffor; in this cafe the Leffor is remitted. Littl. SeEl. 694. C95.
3.If Lands be given [0 a Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to another in Tail, the
Remainder to another in Fee; and tbe Husband of the Wife difcohtinue, and the
Husband and the Wife take back a new (fiate to them for their lives; this is a Remitter to them, and aU [hem in the Remainder. Litt/. Seil.673.
4. Jf an Eflace be m~de to the Husband in Tail. (he Remainder 'to his Wife for
life , the Remainder to B. C. D in Fee: And aftcr another Etlace is executed to the
Husband and Wife for life, the Remainder to another, and {he enter generally afeer
the Husbands death, {be {hall be judged in, as in her Remitter, without fpeeiat Claim
made; for tbat is her bell Efitre. By three Judges. Where the party that is to be
remitted hath a Right of Entr~, howfocver he come to the PofTeffion, unlefS it be
by Etloppel, he {ball be remitted. By Juflice Dodridge. ] 61ac. B. R
5'. If a Tenant in Tail difcontinue the Tail, and after alffeife his Di(contiDuee~
T03 Tenant
in T1il, and and die feif:d; the !ffue in Tail that comes in now by difcent, fhall be remitted, and
1m lilLIe.
the Title of 'he Difcontinuee is utterly defeated, though the lffue be aelnfant, or
-

Feme·

.-

'R-.emitter.

()iAP.I38•

Feme-covert. Littl.fea: 147. If a Teuant in Tail ~nfeoff his Itfue in Tail within
age and afcer die, lhe urue is remitted, though be be of full age before the death
of :he Anc~llor. Littl.fen.660. If one diffeife the Difcontinuee of a Teganc in
Tail, and Infeoff tbe: Ilfue, the Iffue after the Anceftors death, {hall be remicced.

Inf4nt~

PJoV'.4'i; 198.8.12.
6. If a Tcpant in Tail difcontinue in Fee, and then tak~ hack an Enace in Fee~

Ind after devife the Land by will, and the Dcvifce wave tbe DeviCe j in tbis cafe
iche lfflle flull be remitted, contra, if be had noc waved it. Dyer 12.1.
Keltl.4.
7. If Laads be intailed to a man and his wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies
engendred, and chey have a daughter, and the wife die, and tbe husband marry an..
other, aod have another daughter by her, and difcontinue the Tail; and after doth

di{feife the Difcontinuce, and die feifed, and the Land difcend to the dallghters; the
eldtft is remit~ed fol' one mqyety, but the youngeftis not for the ()ther mOJety.
~;II'.fea.Mh.

8. If a Tenant in Ta;J infeoff his Heir Apparant iA the Tail, and laotber, th~
JlTue is remitted for tbe oae moyety, but not tbe othc:r for the other moyely. Lit.

fia~~6ii a Tenant in Tail iafeoff his 1{fue in Tail, and another of the Intail Land.'
and Livery of SeiGn is made to the other. according to the Deed, and the fon not
knowing qfit, doth not agree to the Fc:offment, and afcer tbe otber die, and the:
fon never meddle with the prQfits of the Land, durigg his Fathers life, - and tben
tbeFatherdie; nowthefonisremitted. Littl./eEl,684. If a Tenlnt in Tail infcoif his lfi'qe, being wi~hip age. and hi$ wife' in Fee, and dietb; this is a Remitter ro the llfuc prefently by the death of the '!enantdQ Tail. CO./lIper Littl.

3 5:~. If the Husband alien the Lands he ha~h in the right of his wife,and after take
SeD. ~;
back an Ellace:' agaip to them for their lives, or otberwife; now in this cafe, if the To a Wife that
wife do furvive- the Husband, {he {hall be ~plitted; and that though this fecond ~at~~ HUj~,
1;ftate to the husband and wife be by Fine: Bat if the wife die firft, the Heir of an •
the wife {ball not be remitted, if the fccond Eftate were a Fce-fimple. Littl. {eEl.

666,667·

, -

If the husband difcontiQue his wivtl ~.nd, and tbe Difcontinuee is ditTcifed,
and the Diff'eifor doth make a Feoffment in Fcc or Ltafe for life to the wife; ill
fhis cafe the {ball be remitted; but jf it were by Covin between the Diffeifor and
t.b~ Wifc; contra: CO.3.7 8 . Littl.feB. 678.' If the Tenant in Tail difcontinlle the
iail, and 'have i{fue a <laqgbter of full ag~; and {be take a Husband, and ,th~
J)ifcontinne~ makes a Releafe of it to th~ Baron and wife, for their lives; this is a
Remitter to- her, and {be is in of the Eftate-tail. Littl.67 I.
~
p. If Lands be given to a man and his wife, and the heits of thcirtwo bodies,
8n4 after the husband alien the Land in Fce ; " and take back an eilate co him and
his wife for their lives; in this caCe they {haJJ be both remitted. Liltl. [ea.
I I.

67 1 •

,

If ~b~ Hu.band difcQatinoe fiis wives Land. and take back an Eft-ate to him
nd his Wift, 3Qd a third perron; this is a R.emitter for Iheir Wives moyety, not
for the otbef'~ LittllleB.676. And if the Husband in tbis cafe take back an Eft-ate
to him, and his wife, during lbe life of the Husband; this is a Remitter co his wife
prefently. Littl. {eEt. 676.
14· If o,ne din:-eife m.e, alJd afcer makea Feotrment to me with Warranty, now I To the DiL
may he remitted, If I Will, or I may make ufe of the Feo1fmenr with Warranty at fel(ee or his
my EleClion. 128.7. 20 •
' .
Heir .
. 15. If a Difi'eif~r nillke a teafe for yrars orliEc, or any oth~r Efiate to the Dif- 111e8ion.
fCifce by Deed, or Without Deed; this is a Remittcc, contra, if it were by Fine. Lit:
• J 3.

[eEl.t93.

128.7.20.

16. If my Father dilfeife me, and after die fdred, and the Land difcend to me I
am and mufi be remitted. KelW.41. I l H'7. 20•
'
Rrrrr 2.
11. It

860

-fRemitter,
..L~
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Sea. 4. _-"__

: 17. Iftbe Heir of the Diifeifor, tbatis in by difce"nr make a Leafe for lifeto

_J. s. the Remaind.er for life, or in Fee to the Diffeifee ; i~ this cafe, after the death
of (.

s. tbe Diffelfce iball be remitted;

preterred~ 11

for when two Titles meet, the beft fhall be

Ed.4.1. Litt/.feEt 68s •

an Infa.~t.

18. If one difcontinue the Land of an Infant, and after one diffeife the Difconti.
Duee, and iofeoff' ~he Infant, the Infant {ball be remitted; butif there were any
Covin between the Infant and Diffeifor, ~ontra. CfJ.3. 78.
'
.J9: If a Tenant in ,Ta~l infeotf a Feme-fole, and the Iffue. in t.he Tail, being
wlthtn age, take ber to Wife after the deatb of tbe Anceftor; 10 thiS cafe he is remitted, and his wife hath nothing in the Land, but if he had been of age when he
bad married her, contra. Litt/.JeEt. 665.
20. If two Joyntenantsbe,oneof full age. andtbeother witbinage, andtbey
be diffeifed s and the Diffeifor diefeifed, and his Heir enter (the other JoyntenanR
£lill within age) and the Heir of the Diffeifor make a Leafe co tbem; this is a Remitter for the moycty of him within age, bue for tbe other moyety, contra. Lite/.
{efl,696.
.
To a Parfon c-f
2 1.:- If I be ffired of an Advowfon in grofs, and an ufurpationbe had again!
a Church.
me, and at the next avoidance I ufurp .again; in this cafe I filall be re~
mitted.
'
r '
, '"
No
Remitter
{ball
be
in
thefe
cafes.
3. In· what
Fir"', When the party doth come to the fe(ond Title, by A& of Parliament.
cafe no Remit·
ter !hall Je.
Secondly, WhCM becomes toit by Fine or other Record.
Thirdly, When r here is not both an ACtion and a Right, with a difcent come to
the party to be remitted; for if the- Right and tbe Poffeffion of the Land be in fcveral perfons, and he rhat. hatb the Righr,hacb one againft whom to bring his acti-:
on, there {ball be no Remmer.
Fonrthly, When the party comes to the laft Tide by ,his OWn wrong. _
Fifthly, When a man bath but a Title of Entry ondy, as for Mortmain, Efcheat;
"'.:'
. Condition broken, or the like. Co. upon Littl:348.
Sixthly, When two Rights-Onely difcend, there moil be an AncientRight, snd a
new Eftate ; for one Right cannot work a R(mitter to anotber Right.
Seventhly, No Remitter fhall be to a ~jght remedil~fs; for the whiCh, one
can have: no, Action. Dyer 54. Co. 3'. 3. ' Plow. 207. Kel'W.44 Liul. (eEl.'

.' _0

147.

Sea.

~.

T@a Te:1~mt
in Tail, or his
lffue.

-

i

' -

, ;,L

For tbe.iIlufirating of which, take t.befe cafes.
,r,,;:;J"
I. If! Tenant in Tail infeoff the Iffue:.in Tail, after he is of full age.') and dil?~
the Urue {hall not be remitted Co his eJder Tide. Litt/.Jeff.664.
2. If a Tenant in Tailflnce the Starace of Ufes, make a Feoffment in Fee to tbe
nfe of the I ffue in Tail, and die; in cbis cafe the Ilfue fhall not be remim:d, bot in
this cafe, if any Enery be given to ·tbe lffue by Law, be may rake it. Bur if the Iffue
in chis cafe wave the Poffeffion; and bring a FormedoQ in che Difcender, and recover
againft the Feoffecs, be fllall be remitted. Broo.Re1lJjtler 149. Plow. 114:
Dyer 23;
-3;- If a TeOlnt in Tail foffer a Common Recovery, and after diffeifethe Recoveror, and die; his Iffoe iball not be remitted,tbougb the Recovery be errOHeous,
as long as it ftands in foret, :aod is not reverfed; for neither an Action without a
Right, nor, a Right without an Action can make a Remitter. Co: upon Littl.
e.

:

~~'I'

3 4~~ If the: Hfue in Tail difTeife the Difcootinuee of his Father, and then infeoff his
Father, and he die, and the Land difcend to him; in chis cafe be filaR not be remit:ted. Perk.:fcfl, 397·
, " .' ' ..
~. Ifa Tenant in Tail have Ilfue tw~ fonsof f~llage, and he LeaftH:he Land intailed to his elder fon for life, the Remamdrr to hiS yopgerfon for life:; tbis is no
Remitter to the eideR:; but if be die without. utue of hi~ b9dy, this is a-Remitter co
the yongd't. Littl. !e[/:.682.
' ' .. :';~
, ,
~. If the Tenant in fail, and his Iifl.le, diffeife the Difeominuee of abe Tenaot in

Tail,

~HAP'I3~(

'R.emitter •

\
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Tail and the Tenant in Tail die, whereby the Lands difccnd to the Hrue; now
thongh he {bill be remitted againft all ftrangers, yet not againft the Difcontinuee.I1Ed·4· 2 •
."
.. ' ..
7. If the Husband and Wi(e alien the Land of the Wife by Fine, and afcer cake To a Wife
back any Efiate to chern again; in chis cafe tbe Wife £hall not be remitted..
thar hath a
8. If the Hu~band difcontinue the Tem~ments of his Wife~ and take back an Husband;
Eaate to him for,cerm of his life, the Remainder to his Wife, during tbe Husbands
life; this is no Remi,tter, but after if {be furvive him, it is a Remitter. Litt!. feEt.
680.
9. If the Hu~band make a Feoffment in Fee of the Land, he hath in the right of
his Wife, and then take back an Eftate in Fee to him, and his Wife, and {he die; and
he over-Jive her; now her heir {ball not be remitted.
10. If the yonger Brother diffeifethe elder, and the elder bring an Affife. and is T~ thePifTe~
barred. and afrer the yonger die without Ufue, and tbe Land difcend to tbe elder; (ec,or hIS Heir.
in this cafe the eIder is not remitr:e~~ PIC'" 5. .
.
.
.
• 1 I •. J\ man fhall ney~r b~ rcmmed ro an Ad~owr0!l Appendant, cb(ln~h he have 4. For the
rlghc.tllJ be have recontlQued the Manor, to whIch ~t Ui Appendant. So If ont! pur;.. thing, to .
~hafe an Advowfon in Fee, and fuffer ufurpacion, and fix moncths, and. it be after .which a man
cail: upon him, by difcent or other Att in Law. he £hall nOIt be remitted. So if tbe IS ~o be: remlr~
Ufurper grant tbe Advowfon, to tbe Pnrcbaror and his Heirs, and be dieth, his Heir te .
is not remitted. If aT enant in Tail of a Manor, to which an Advowfon is Appendant, mak~ a Difcontinnance, the Difcontinuee grantetb the Advowfon to Tc";
nant in TaiJ~ .·nd his'HeirS; the Tenant in Tail dieth, the Ittue is not remitted: BUI
C01QtrA, if one be remitted to the principal, he {hall be remitted to the Accdfary,
Ehough fevered by the Difcontinuee. Co. upon Litt!.3 49.
If the Feoffee o.f the .Tenant in Tail cba~ge the Land, or make Leafes, or the like, ~. What All's
and ateet the 11fu@ IS remitted ; thefe charges and acts of the Feoffee, are IVt.)ided ; fo fball be avoid4
in all like cafes. Litt!.fea.659e~ by the Re-.
If the Tenant in Tail infeoff his Ural in Tail, within age, and after being of full mltte1, or n~r.
age, and then charge tbe Land, and after the Tenant in Tail die; now the I1fue be:.
ing remitted, the cbarge is a~oided: Litt!.feEl:.660.
If tbe Husband difcontinne .tl'i¢ Wives Land, and the Difcontinuee make an Eft-ate
to the Husband and Wife i on Condition, and after the Husband die and abe Wife is
remitted" here the Condition is avoided. Lilli. [ift, 6go.
'.,
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eHA P; CXXXIX.
Of Remo'ller of Record/, C~ufe" and PerrOn/, out of one
COHnty iRtO ll1I(Jtber.
I.

Sell.

I.

n=r=:E~~====~Emover is where a SD~~ or Caofe is removed out of one Court into

Remover.

another; aAd for this purpofe there are divers Writs and Means.

~,./p;",.......
'-"9"lijll Some of th~fe are to remove the Caufe ondy, and fome of EhcllI

are [0 remo,e the Perfon apd his Caufe both. C~. I I, 4- I • Some
of the fira fort are to remove Caufes out of Courts of Record
and fome [0 remove Caufes out of Courts that arc not Courts of
Record. Cor/HI CHm Calf-fa, HAhelU COrp'IJ, is to remove the
perfon, being a p ifoner about theCaufc, and his Caufe; die Hab~1U CQrg1J! alfo
Wries of Privilege, Prohibicion, Cerciortilri. Recordary, and others, arc to re'move
the <;:aqfes ondy. Writs of Error and Accaint alfo do -remove Sutes. 21
chap. 23.2. ]{ecorda &
There is an old Writ caUed ReCfJrllo (7 procelf" mittendil J by which this was
proceffu Mitdone.
tend_, whJro
rr.
f h
Corpllscum caltCorpuJCHm cilu/it, is a Wtit iUQing out 0 - t e ChAtJferJ, to remov~ hoth tbe
f4, what.
Body and th~ Record, touching che CalJ.fc:; of any man lying in Execucion, upon a
Judgment for Debc intorhe, Vpper Bench,(7r:~ there to liJi: uneil h~ h/lve flJcisiied the
Judgment. F.N.B. 2)1. DJer6J.
_
3; Habe41 Cor~
H4bfM. CorpllJ t iii a WIit lying where a m~n is indicted of Trffpafs befpre Jufii(:es'
PIIS, what.
of Peace, or in a Court of any Francbife, apd upon his apprcbcnfion being laid ill.
prifon for the fame, he may have out of the Vpper BenGh, tbereby to r(moVe himfdf thither at his own co~s, and to anfwer th~ caure there, ¢'~. And th€l order in
Cerciorari.
this caufc is firft to procure Certiorari out of the ChAnCf:rJ, dircd:ed. to the J\lftices
for [he removing of the Indictment into the Vpper Bench, and upon that to procure:
this Writ to the Sheriff. for the caufing of his Body to be brought at a day. FoN.B.

yac:

a

z5 0 •
This Writ is ufed alfo for tbe removing of other Canfes in other cafes, from
one Court to anotbcr~ FN.B. 7. 150.78.] ]o~ Crempl. fur. 46.
Scll. 2.
A Cerciorari, is a Writ tbat lieth wbere one is impleaded in a bare or inferior
4' CeTcioraTi,
whar.
Court, thac is a Courc of Record, and one of the parties contending, fQPpofing he
may not have Juflice chere upon a Bill in Chllncery, comprifingfeme matter of Con(dence, as that he hach not had, or is not like to have Jutlice tbere, he !hall have
[bis Writ to remove the Record infO [he Chancery., that tbe caufe may be there de[ermined. And if he do not prove the matter of his Bill, chere the other party
Procedendo;
111311 have a Writ of ProcedendQ to feod back the R(cord thither again, there to be
flldfd.
' '-"---.
And by this other Records, as IndiBments, Recognifances, and the like~
may be removed, and rent up; and the courfe is to fend che Record firft in[o the
Chancery, and not fira t~ cer~Hle it ineo th~ ,,!PFer Be~ch .or Commo~ PlclU, but out
Mi/ri-mMS.
of che Chancery, to fend \t tblt~fr by a M?W1fJUI, ~hlc~. I.S .the (endIng of a Record
into anorhtr'Court. And 3. Writ of Error IS a CercHiroiln to It: felf. :1 H. 5.2. F.N. B.
242. 12

Ed.4. II.

This Herh in many other cafcs. Mllrr;h. 196. pl.l4 I.
The Remandi,ng of a Caufe, i$ the fending it back in~C) tbe fal"lX Court, out oE
Remand, what. which it was called and fent foro
Sea. J.
. Pro'cedendo is a Vvrit whereby a plea or Gaufe, formerly calle.d (rom a bare or in~h::.o[eden.io, ferior Court to the Chlln~erYJ Vpper B,n,h, or CQmmon PleM, by Writ of Privilege

or
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or Cerc;ortlri, is relrafed and fent down again info tbe fame Courr, to be.p~oceeded
inrhere, after it appeareth, That the Defendant hath no caufe of PrJVdege, or
thatthe matter comprifed in the Bill, is not well pro.ved. (0.663 .. 21 R. 2.1l.
Now ali touching all thefe things, [he removing of Perfons and Caufes, thefe
things are to be known.
I. The Jodges of the Vpper Bench,may fend prifoners from thence in tbe Country to be tried. if they pleafe. 6 H.8.6_
.
2. No HabetU Corpm or CerCiOrAyi, i150 be granted to remov~ any prlfoner out
of any Gaol, or to remove any Recogmfalice, except the Writ be figned by t~e .
Chief Juflice, or in his abftnce by on: of the other Judges own hands, under pam·
of five pound forfeit by him that makt'S the Writ: But [he Writ is good (8S it
feems) and to be obeyed, though his name be nouo it. I; 2. Phil. 0' M.t.. 13.
3. No Writ to remove a Suee begun in ao Inferior Court of Record is to be
obeyed, unlefs it be delivered to the Steward of the fa~e Court,. b~fore Jffue or Demurrer joyncd, fo as tbe Itfuc or Demurrer were not Joyncd within fix weeks, l'Je~c
afrer the Arrefr, or Appcaraf.1ce of the Defend!nt. 2 J lac. 23·
4. No Wrir to remove 8 Caufe, is 'to ~e received and allowed, unlefs it be delivered to the Judge of the Caufe, before the Jury bath appeared, an~ one of chern fworn
to try the caufe; for then it is too late. 4~ El~:l;.. 5·.
.
5. No Writ to remove any Caufe Ollt of an Inferior Court of Record ilia II be
sHowed, if the caufe b~ not five pound, or above, and do not concern Freehold, or
}nhetitance, Title of Lind. Lufe, or Rent, where an Utter Baretlcr of three years
ilanding, is Steward or Affillant to bim. 2l t ac •2 3;
6. But if tbere be a Fore go, or otbcr Piea plc1ded, that is.not tryable there,
then it is remo'vable. Idem.
•
7. Wrirs of Error and Atcaiet are allowable; I.S formerly. Idem.
·8. A Sluce being once remanded hy Procedendo, {hall never afccr be removcda~
gain. Idem.
~~ , 1 ' 1 . '
"
9. No'Cerc;orari to remove any IndiClment of Riot, Forcible Entry, Alfauft
and Battery, is to be allowed, unlefs it be delivered: at the Q!larter Sdfions in open
Court: And thaC the parties inditled, do tbere put in B"Ond of ten pound to the
profecutor, to pay him fuch coas and Damages as tha-Jufiices. of Peace flllllfet
down. 11 lac. 8.
.
~;
10. No Writ of (ereiorar; tball be aHowed to remove any Information or In..
didment againfi any man, or proceedings for any thing within the new ordinance
for High. ways, made MArch. 1654.
i·
':j.
I J. No Cerciora,.j or H4bciU CorplU, tbalt-beaUowrd co remove any Indid'ment
forany offence about Corn; WlOe, Beer, Ale; Fi{h, Fleth, Sale, Butter, Cbeefe, or
other dead vidual whatfoever. AEl, 13 OElo6er.I650.
.. .
I 2. N () Cerciorlfriihall be allowed to remove anlndic:l:mtnt· for making,ot taking
of Cballenges. Ord. 29 June. 16)'4.
13- Cerc;oraries 11ulJ not be allowed to remove Bilts ofIndiClmt'nt ofR.iot, Forcible Entry, or of Affault and Battery, unlefs tbe party indicted will become bound
with (ufficient Sureeies, fuch as the Jullices of Pc:ace in Seffions fu~lIlike of, co pay
to tbe Profecuto~ withina monetb after Convi8ion, fuch Colls and Damages as [he
Juttices {hall a1fafs. 2 J Tac. 8.. But or her IndiCl:ments may be removed without
this Caution.
14. Two men and d:eir wives wrre indided for a For6b!e Entry, who brought a
{~rciorari, an~ fom,eofthem refilfed to be bound according to the Stacu:e of 21 Jac.
yeuhe Callfe IS to ~e removed, MIlTCh. f. 2 7. pf 63.
.
IS· If the SuretIes tetJdred, be worth tcn pllund a peece, the Jufiice& mufiaccepc
them for the ten pouod Bond, up6n the Statute of 21
the fame.
16. After tender of fufficient Sureties, according to the Statute, all the proceedings of roe JuiticeJ, are Coram non judice, (i;) as before no Judge. March 2.7.
.
17· Upon a (erciorari to remove an Jndidment3gainfi a man, he isro be bound
to pr?fecure with cffe~ (chat is) to rraverfe the Indidment, or quaili itfor defect.
And if hedoappear, an Attachment {ball go out 8gl1ioft him. Mtil.rch 76. pl.! 18.
j
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". ~eco"8er.Y, &c.

Of aRt",Jary, &c.
6. Re,:rrL.ry,
whar.

Rec?rdary is a Writ iffuing out of the Vpper'Bench or CDmmen
to the
A
Sbenff, to command him to fend a Plaint· that is before him, without Writ in
his County Coun, into that {,ourt. from wheace the Recordary is, to the end, thac
'leAl

Suirors.

tbe caure may be [here determined: And this the Sheriff is to fend up and ccrtifie
under his own, ."nd the Seals of fonr of the. Suitors that are Judges of the fame
Cou~t. And he is withal to warn the other party to be in the Court there at a time
certam.
,. Pone, what.
ADd a Pone doth nothing differ from this, but that it is to remove a Suee that is
there before the Shftiff, by Writ and not by Plaint: And if this be rued out by the
Plaintiff in the fidl: Sure, it may be had without {hewing any caufe at aUror it: But
if it be fued ont by the Defendant, he mufi thew caufe for it. As if it be to remove
a Plea in a Replevin by Plaint, to fhew that the Defendant doth avow for Damage.
fea(anr, that the Plaintiff doth juftifie for Common of Pallure, which is a Plea
touching Freehold, and therefore lhould not be without Writ. F. N. ':8. II 9.
47. 70. 18. 71. 3 Hen. 6. 30.12 Edw. 4· II. 2.1 rac.23' 1 3 Ed•• I. 2.
43 Eliz.. 5·
A Tole is a. Wri.t whertby a caufe depending in a Court-Baron, is removed into the
rJ!t~ what.
County- Court.
.
Acced.u ad cuyillm is a Writ iffuirig out of the Vpper BelICh or Common PltlU,
SeY·4·
!. AccedJ1 ad direded to the Sheriff.to command him to go to {uch a Coure of fuch a Lord or FranCHYlam, whit.
~hifeJ as County-Collrl or Court~Baron, or other Court that is not a Court of
Record.
.
Where a Plaint is rued for taking of BeaRs as a Dillrefs, orfome falre Judgment,
is fuppoffti to be given in a Sute ,mere,; and tbat tooe he do make R~cord of the
fame Sute in the prefence of the Sutors of the fame Court, and four Kmghts of the
County. 'and 1W: fame cenifie' into the Court, from whence the Writ came, aethe
day Iimi;ed in the Writ... But this cannot be hadoF either fide, without fuewiog of
fomecaufe.
And the caures for which thefe Sutes are' ufed to be removed, are becaufe they
queltion Freehold there, Or {orne thing is pleaded that is Foreign, and not triable in
thl Court
. ...
!
.
. And the Recordary, POnt, an4 this Writ, are to no other purpofc but to rlmon
a Sure into a Superior Court. and are ill the nature of a Cer&i~Ari. And upon the
Removal, tbe Succi! at an end in tlre'InferiorCourt: And if the other party, or
any of the Judges, O{ other Officers (If the Court, do proceed afrerthe R~moval of
the caufe, the party that removeatbeSute. maybave an Attachment agaf~fl tbem:
And afttr it is once.fent away. ircan never be rent back again, but mua be tried there.
See P.N.7J. 70. P/ow.74· Finchu Ley 444• See SlIfcrjtdlU.'P.,chibitioll. Error, Attaint.

CHAP.

'R.ent.
CHAP. CXL.
Of a Keitt.
Rent is a Sum of money, or other Confideration, iffuing yearly out Sen. f.'
of Land. or manual Tenements. Readit," ~ redeundo,qNia retroit; :c· i~ent, what
vel reddere, i. relro dar;. This differeth effentially from an An•
nuity ~ For a Rent doth always iffue out of Lands or Tenements,
and the Land alfo is the debtor.Otherwife it is of an Annuity,which
is chargeable upon the perfon of a man only, and he alone is the
Dtbtorforthis. Co./llperLit.141, 141~ PIOW'132~138'I39. And of Rents there
.
are faid to be three kinds.
I . Rent.fervice; which is, wher~ a man doth hold his land of his Lord by Fealty ~hf[. kmds
and (errain Rent, or to reDder and Yield Hens, Capons, Rofes, Spurs, BOWS, Arrows,
Horfe.! Wheat, or the like; or to perform any office,or yiddany attendance, or the
like: And to this Rc:nt,Diftrefs is incident of common right.
2. Rent.cbarge; which is where an Enate is made of Lands or Tenements
to anotber in fee.firople. Fee-tail,for life or years, rend ring a Sum of money or other
tbing to be paid yearly to him that made it and his Heirs; and there is a Claufe in
the Deed, That if the Rent be behind, it Ihall be 'Iawful for the Feoffor, Lelfor or
Donor to diftrain for it upon the Land. Or where on~ doth grant a Rent out of
his Lands or Tenements to another in Fee for life or years, with fuch a power to
ftrain for the Rent if it be behind: And to this no Diftrefs is incident of common
riCbt. but by the agreement of the parties the Land is charged with the Diftrefs j
and hence it is called a Rent-charge.
3. Rent.feck is where a Rent is referved or granted (as in the cafe before) with":
out any daufe of Diftrefs. or power to diftrain: And this is called ReddiN" ficclll.
dry Rent· becaufe he tbat is to have it, till he hath gotten Seifin of it, hath no re..
medy to ~ecover ir, if it be denied to him; and then he hath no other remedy but an
Attife for the recovery of it. Terms of the Law, Rent. Co.Iuper Lit. 142. Lit.~. 12.
Finches ley, 155· 1). & S. C·30. And r-.egularly a man cannot have, or chalJenge, Title [0 i[
or make a title to any. kind of Rent, unlefs it bea Renc-fervice, or a Rent charge in
•
the cafe of Prefcription, or for equality of Partition, unlefs he have a Deed to {hew
for ire Ce.6.63' Lit-4 o : Co.fuper Lit. 142.146.
If one be feifed of Land in Fee, and make a Gife of it in tail. or make a Gift in 2. What kind
tail co one, the Remainder in tail to another, or a Leafe for life or for years. keeping of Rent i~ is.
the Reverfion in him, without any Claufe in the Deed enabling him to diLlrain for ie; Rent [eT1Jlce~
this is a Renc-fervice frill. But if the Reverfion be gone, it doth continue no ·Ionger a'
Rent-Ce[vice,for there can be no Rent~(ervice but where there is a Reverfion,Lit. 21 4,
2.l5.u8,229. ·PIOW.lp.I4 2• Co. on Lit.J62. And therefore if one by Deed in. dented make a Feoffment in fee to one, or a Gift in tail, or a Leafe for life or years to
• one, with the Remainder over to another in Fee, and referve a Rent upon any [uch
Eftare without any.dau.fe of Diftrefs for not paiment ; this is a R~pt-feck, not a Rentfervice. Soif one felled 10 Fee of Land by Deed:-poll or Indenture;grant a Rent ilfuing
out of his Land, without any daufe of Diftrefs for not paiment i this is a Rent-feck.
Lit./eEt.2 14. 2 15. 21 7. Co 6·S8..fup Lit 150,151. If there be Lord and Tenant, and
the Lord grant the Rent (except Fealcy,which is inciden~ co every Rent.fervice) this is
a.Rent-~eck!PerkJea.1 13· So ifone hold h~s Land by Homage,F~alty,and orher SerVIces, YIe1dlOg.8 Rent~ and the Lord .grant away the Rent r~fcrvmg the Services, or
grant the Services favlOg the Rent; In thefe cafes the Rent IS a Rent.feck, Lit. {ea.
1.26,227 .Co [up. Lit.IS I. If one leafe Land to anothff for life rendring Rent,and after
he in Reverfion gram away this Rent to another; this during the life is a Rent-feck1
Lit.{eEl.228. If one devife a Rent by Will in Fee-fimple,Fee·tail for life or for years R.
h
without any dauCe of Diftrcfs, this is a Rent-feck i bue if it be with a claufe
ent c arge.
Diftrefs; it is a Rent-charge, Co. 6. 56. Dyer 348.
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If one mak~ a.Feo~ment in Fee, .Gift in Tail, ~eafe for life or yurs of Land to
one; or a Gift to Tall. Leare for life or years, with the Remainder. over to another
in F~e, ~n~ upon any fuch Eftate referve a R~nt. and in tbe D~ed'there is a power
to dlftrato to the Feoffor, Donor. or Lelfor, If the Rene be behtod; this is a Rentcberge, Co.{uper Lit. 143. Plow.I~2. Lit.feEl.2I7.
So if one by Indenture or Deed-poll grant a yearly Rent to be iffuing out of his
Lands to another in Fee-fimple~ Fee-tail for life or years, with fuch a power in the
Deed. 13 Ed.4.6. 5 # . 6.6. Lit.[eEl.218.
.
So if the Tenant of a Land chargeable with a Rent-reck, grant a powa to
diflrain upon the Land for the Rent to him that hath it; tbis is now become a Rentcharge, Dyer 348.
So if one Coparcener upon a partition to make an equality, agree that the other
fitall have a Rent out of his part of the Land; this is a kent-charge for which the
other may diftrain, though there be no Deed for the Rent, nor daufe of Diftrcfs ia
aDced, 15 H,5·5.
.
If one by Will in writing devife a Cent ont of his Lind, with a daufe of DiftrelS;
'
thisisaRent-char,ge. Co.S.IS.
If the Tenant of [he Land grant a Diftrefs to him that only hath a Rent.feck, this
llowisbecomeaRent-charge, Co;S.I18. DJerp8· Co. [uper Lit. 13.
If one by Deed indented make a Gift in Tail, or ~afe for lire or years, with ..
l.temlinder over in fee, or a Fej)fl'ment in Fee, and rtferve a Rent upon any fucb
ERate, without any daufe of Ditrefs for non-paiment; this i5 a Rent-reck. L"~

fefl.1I6.111· 11 5·

So if one feifed in Fee of Land by Deed-poll or Indenture, grant a Rent itfuing
out of hi~ Land, without any daofe of DiRrlfs in the Deed i this is a Reat-feck...
c;'e•.6.,.8. Co.[Hper Lit.150.
I
If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Lord grant the Rent, (except the Fealty
which isincidertt to every Rent-fervice ) this is Rent-feck. Perl/eil. 1 I~.
If one hold his Land by Homage, Feiler, and other fervices. yielding a Rent, aocl
the Lord grant away the Rent rderving the Services; this iii a Rent-feck! Co. [llper
Lit.lSI. Lit[eEt.t26,2l7.

If one 4evife:l ReA[ by Will in Fee, Fee.tail, for life or years, without any claufe
efDiftrefs; this is a Rent-ffck. Co.6.5 6 •
If a Lord have two Daugh,ters and dicth, and upon partition one hath the R.ent,
the o:her tbe Fealty; this is Rent-feck. Co. fllper Lit. ISO. Dyer 384·
If one leafe Land to another for life rendting Rent, and afcer he in Reverfion
grant away this Rene to another j during the Reverfion, this is a Rent-feck. Lit.
[eEl.2.28. So if he grane the services, faving the Rent. Co.Juper Lit; J 51.
~. Whar (hIli
be (aid a good
Rent by Gr.ant

For Anfwer to this, take thefe Cafes.
"
If a Leafe be made of a Manor, Lands, Meadows, Paftures. Mill, or the like,
rendril1g a Rent, or a Rent be granted iifuing out of {uch thi!lgs; this is a good
or Re(cr~atAlorrd' Rene. for thefe things are chargeable with a Rent. So if one be (clfed of a Reverfion
or
.
~
~ I'~
"1
r.
hownot.
raken. n or Remamder
of Land alter
an Eft ate lor
Be, years, or 10
tal, and grant or relerve
In rcfl'Ca oC a Rem-charge out of it ; this in good Grant and Rtfervation, and the Land thall be
the rhing. chargeJwhen it comes in poffeffion. CO·7,27. Pltm1.157. 100• CO.4.49.P1ow.I98.
~ll't Of~hIC~ C9. [uper Lit_ 144.
It doth slTeI.
2. If one that hath bue a Leafe for years of Land,leafe the Land rendring Rent,or
grant a Rene out of the Land; this Grant or Refcnation is good during the Term:
And if he had granted for a longer ti~e, }'et it is go~d f?r the time of the Leafe.
But if one be potrdfed of a Term of Whl~e.acre, and felfed 10 ~ee of Black-acre, and
grant a Rent out of both thefe Acres for life; the Rent: filallitfue out of Black-acre
only. Co.l.'36. 14 H·7.2.. CQ,7· l 3.
3. If one make a Leafe for years of Land, and after grant a Rent-charge out of
the faid Land; this is agood Rent: And if the Letree farrender, the Rent thall begin
prefentiy. So if one grant a Revcrfion or Remainder rtndrinc a Rent, it is good:
Co./ltpcr Lit. +7. P10'W.I92~
4. If
1.

'R..cnt.
4- If one ·make a Leafe of the Vefture or Herbage of his Land, referving a Rent;
this is it good Rent. Co. 7.38.
'
5. If one grant a Mefnaley referving a Rent, it is good; for the T enande may
efchear, and then the Donee may diftrain for all the Arrearages, 1 H. 4. I.
6. A Rem ifflling out of a ReCtory, is good.
7. But if one grant a Rent out of anothers Land, this is void as to charge tht'!
Land; and though he after purchafe the fame Land, yet this will not make the
Land chargeable, but it will be a good. Annuity to the perfon. BtowHlow,
I par. 3 o.
' .
If one grant or referve any Rent out of a thing that is not manorable, or that is
Hereditamentum incorpoyeutn, it is void. And therefore if one grant or referve a
Rent oue of a Fair. Market, Tyrhes, or Hundred, Offices, Cerrody, Grinding at a
Mill, Liberties, Priviledges, Pifchary, Common, Advowfon, or the next Avoidance
of a Church, or the right of Land only, or the like i fuch Grants and Refervations
are void.
So if one grant a Rent iffuinr out of another Rent, or re[erve a Rfnt upon the
Grant of another Rent; fuch Grants or RefervaeioDs are void. So if one recite
that he hath a Rent, and grant it over, referving a Rent out of it, this is void. BUlt
yet thefe Grants of Rent may be good to charge the perron in an Annuity. And
yet if ODe have a Rent-fervice, he may grant it, or part ofit away; and if the Tenant
attorn, thill is '8 good Grant: But if it were a Rent-charge, it feems contrary. See
forchis) Co.fllperLit. 14 2, 144. Co. 7· 27. Plow. 132· Co. 10.60·93· CO. I. 59.
Ktl'W.161. 3 H.6.20.

8. If one be diffeifed, and after grant a Rent out of the Land, this is void:
Bat if it be by Fine or Indenture, it may be good by way of EftoppeI,

Co. 2: 53·

' .

. 9. No Rent granted out of, or re(erved upon any incorporeal thing, as Com;

mons, Offices, and the things before named, is good: And yet in cafe of the King.
fuch a Grant or Refervation may be good; for it is a rule, That a Rent mull: at-.
ways be referved out of fuch a thing whereunto the Leifor may refort for Diftrefs.
And yet in the cafe of a common perfon alfo. if a Leafe for years be made of a~y
fnch incorporeal thing rendring a Rent, the Refervation may be good by way of
Contrad to give an Action. But in cafe of a Leafe for life of fuch thing, it is void to
all purpofes. Co. {uper Lit. 47.
One may have or grant a Rent by Fine, or Fine and Render. See Fine. Br.Ref.z,:
CO:2.72. St. 27 H. 8. c.lO.

The Tenant by Grant may give the Lord power to diftrain for his Rent or Ser..
vices in any other place, as well as that which is held of him. 9 H.6. 9.
If one grant Twenty {billings Annui redditm de [. S. Annuatim pervept. it feerns
this is a good Grant to charge both the Perfon and Land. Kelw. ibid.
If one grant a Rent, percipiendl1m apud Maneriumdt S. it (eems this is a good
Grant to charge the Perfon and Land" 41 Ed. 2. IS.
,
If one fay, Ob/igo me [. S. & htereaihus /uis in annual; readitu de decem lih:
quem perc!pio de M.A~erio mea de ~. & ohligo Manerium prtediElum ad dijlrin.
gendllm; It feems thiS IS a good Rent-charge, to (harge both perfon and Land.
46 Ed.3.48_
So if. one grant Rent extr;a White-acre, ?r d, Whice·acre, or percipiendum in vel
ad Whlte-acre; all Grants of Rent made With thefe or fuch like words, may be good;,
See 46 Ed.3.4 8 . 22 Ajf'66:. 21 H.7. 4. ~1 AjJ. pl'3.
.
If a Leafe be made ret:ldrlOg Rent, and It fay not to whom· yet this is a good
)
Refervation. See more infra in Refer'll. '17 H. 8. 19.
One may referve a Rent upon a Bargain and Sale and this will be good by the
Saving in the Statute of illes. Adjudged, w)~e; Cafe, M. 40 Eli~ B. R.
D)er .45·
A Rent-charge m~y be claimed and had againft another by Prefcnptlon i That a man and hiS Anceftors, whofe Heir he is time out of
of minde have teen feifed of it, and ufed to diftrain from' it, when it
S ffff •
hath
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, hath been arrear. And thus a man may make a good Title to this Rent without
Deed. But one cannot prefcribe in him, and thofe whofe Ellate he hath· for that
he cannot have their Eftate but by Writing. Go. fuper Li.t. f. 144. ' Lit. 4 6 •

Co. 6.

6~.

If one grant a Rent.charge out of his Land, Provided that the Grant {hall not
extend to charge the perfon of the Grantor in an Annuity; this is a good Rentcha~ge, but the p~rfon of the Grantor fh~1I not be. charged in an Annuity. And
yet If (uch a Grant were of Rent out of hiS Land without daufe of Diftrefs with
{uch a Provifo, this Provifo were void, uolefs the Grantor do give the Grantee
Seifin of the Rent atthe time of the Grant. Co. 6.58. Co. fuper Lit. f 146.
Co. 7: 13.
If one grant a Rent out of his Coffers, or out of all his Lands in general, with a
dauCe in the Deed, That if tbe Rent be not paid, the Grantee fhall diftrain for it
in the Manor of S. this is a good Rent to charge both the perfon and Manor of S.
but not any other Lands.
So if one polfeffed of Black.acre for yrars, and ffifed ofWhite·acrr in Fee, grant
a Rellt ()ut of both for life, with a daufe of Diftrefs in both; the Rent doth iffue
OUt of White-acre only: But yet both the perfon and the two Acres are [0 be charged
for the Rent. And fo in all like cafes.
But if one grant a ReEt for life out of his Term, the Land is charged during the
Term, if the Grantee live fo long. Stat. 16 H. 8. (hap. 5. CO.7.13. Co.fuperLit;·
f·14 6 •
If one grunt to another, that he fhall diftnin for a Rent of Forty fhillings a year
in his Manor of S. if it be not paid him yearly at Michae/mas; this is a good Rent- .
charge to charge the Manor,but not 'he perfon of the Grantor. PlOW.139· CO.7.24.:
Lit· 2l 9,220.
.
If the Father be ftifed of Land, and be and his eldeS: Son join in a Leafe for years
to begin after the Fathers death, and fay, Rendring Rent· to the Heir of the Fatber ;
this were a good Refcrvation: But if the Refervation be to the Son by name~
it is void, for he is but as a ftranger. A djudg. T rin. 110 J'c. B. R. Oats and
Frith.
One may grant a Rent by Will, and a daufe ofDiftrefs alfo by the Will; and thi.
isgood. Co.8.84. Dyer 348.
As if one by Will devife Ten pounds to be paid out of bis Land quarterly at the
moll ufual Feafts, and for non-paiment to diftrain, and the Diftrefs to keep till
paiment of Arrearages j this is a good Rent by Will, for life of the Devifee. Co.fup.
Lit: 144.
One may referve a Rent upon a Deed of Eargain and Sale. Co. foper Lit.

f.

Sea. 3:

J44·

.
If one fe~ed of Land in Fee, bindeth his Goods and ChatteJs to the p3.1ment of a.
yearly Rent; or, ohligo Milnerium meum de C. &- omnia bonA in diElo MlineriIJ
exiftent. c.A. de B. in annuo reJditH de vigint. fil. ad diftringenaum per BallivNm
D6m. Regu pro redditu prltdi,,~o: Thefe be good Grants of Rent to charge the Land.
Co. (uper Lit. 147;
.
If one grant a Rent of Forty fhillings out of his Manor of 7J. and grant over
by the fame or another Deed, That if the Rent be behind, the Grantee fhall diftrain
in the Manor of S. the Rent doth iffoe out of one Manor; but this is a good.Grant
to charge both Manors with the Rent. Co.fuper Lit. 147' 7; 1 J.
Ifa man be fdfed of twenty Acres of Land, and grant a Rene of twenty pounds
ptrcipiendum de qualibet acrd!. terr.e med!.; this is a good Grant, and feveral out of
every Acre; fo that in aU it is twenty pounds a year. I I H.6.10. Co. [uper Lit.
fi 147·
If one by Deed grant a Rent. charge to a man out of his Land for life, and granteth
further by the fame Deed, that he had his Heirs ~ay diftrain in the Land for the fame
Rent; this is a good new Grant of a new Rent 10 Fee·fimple. Co. [uper Lit. 147.
148.
Upon

'R..ent.
Upon a Releafe th.,t doth enure to create or enlarge an ELlace, or by way of
Miner Ie State, a Rent may be referved; but not upon a Releafe that works
by way of Mitter Ie Droit, or by way of Extinguifhment. Co. {uper Littleton,

f· 193·

If a Company in London grant an Annuity out of their deer gain; tbat Annuity
is good, and thofe words void. Trin. 17 lac. Co.B.
If one grant a Rent-charge without the words, [For me And my heirs] tbis is good
to charge borh the perfon and Land during the Grancors life; but after it will charge
the Land only. Dyer 344.
.
If one by his Will dated the nineteenth day of oReber,devife to [.8. a yearly Rent

ofTen pounds to be ilfuiflg out of his Land, with daufe of Diftrefs, and doth not fay
when it fhall be paid, or what day; yet this is a good Rent, and flull be paid that
time twelvemoneth che nineteenth of oElober. Co.6·56.
A Rent may be granted upon Condition, and it may be granted for lire, years,
or in Tailor in Fee, or for life and years witb Remainder over; and thefe manner
of Grants of Rents are good. Plow. 30. See Remainc/er.
A Rent may be bad or referved without Deed for owelry of partition, or upon
a Leafe for life or years, or Gifc in tail, or to a woman out of the Land for which.
fbe is endowed ~ But a Rent for inequality of Exchange cannot be without D:ed.
Co.fuper Lit. 169.
A Rent de novo Clnnot be granted without Deed; and if it be, it i~ void: But one
may have a Rent by Prefcription, (viae {upra.} Doll. & Stu. vide FA;ts. 'liro.
Re{ervat. 18.
.
.
If one feifed of a Rent in Fee, grant it afcer the death of J. S. it feems this is a
void Grant. g H. 7· 3.
. If a Leafe be D;lade rend ring Rent to a firanger, this Refervation is void. Dr .Refer:
1;.21..

Plow.ljj.

So ifit be rendring a Rent to the Lelfor, and another that is a firanger; it is void
as to the ftranger, unlefs the ftranger be party [0 [he: Deed. Trin. u Jac. CO. D~
Co; {uper Lit. I I 3.
.. •
.
. So if a Father and eldeS: Son )010 10 a Leare, rendrtng Rent to the Son after
t~e death of tbe Father; this is void as to the Son. Trin. 12. 'lac. Ce. B. ' Olltf
Cafe•
. If Land$ be given in Frankmarriage, referving a Rent; the Refervation is void
till the fourth degree paft, and afterwards good. 26 Aj[. 66.
If the Eftate be void on which the Refervation is made, the Rcfervation is void
alfo, 141ac. B.R.
A Rent cannot be referved on a Parol-feoffment; but on a Feoffment by Deedpoll it m!1Y" 14 Car. n.R.
For Anfwer to this, how a Refervation fuall be expounded, take thefe How it flull b~
<:afes:
taken.
1. If a Rent be referved on a Leafe, and it is not faid how long it fhall continue.
or to whom it {haIL go; in this cafe it {ball continue as long as the Eftatc doth
continue, and {hall go to the Heir, or him that hath the Reverfion, Dyer 45.
>

Kelw. 8~.

2. If one by Deed in~eDted d~i(e to A. for life, with divers Remainders over,
Reddmd. inde to the Leifor and his Heirs a Rent; this Rent fhall extend to all the
Eftates, if he in Remainder after the ELlace for life will agree to it. Co. S. I.I r.
10.107'

3. If one leafc for. a year with thefe words, [And if the pArtiel foaO agree for II
new Lel'/e for longer tlTfJe thel1 for three years, yielding during the Term afore/aia]
in this cafe the Refervafion {ball extend as well to the firft year, as [Q the three
Jaft: years. C9. 10. 106. 1°7' 5. I ll. Brownlow, Rep. 2. p"r. 3o. See more in
Chap.

If one teafe for life or years, and the Le!fee do covenant to pay Ten pounds by
tbe year Rent ~ and fo it is fet down in the Deed, not in the nature of a Refervarion,
with

Rent.
with reodring, yielding or paying fuch a fum, or any fuch like words· this is not it
Renr, but a Sum of money in g~ofs, for which the party cannot have 'the fame remedy as he may for a Rent, but ~1I.1 AClion of Debt or Covenant. 7Jycr 3 61 •
Plow. 133· . 'Browning and 'Beftons Cafe.
.
4· Whfh3t \pa yIf one fftred of Lands, and poffeffed of divers Implements and Chattels make a
men t to be
a \ be LcalC
r lor
£'
tr
' pay dunng
' . the
(aid
years 0 f'tt" and the Leuee
covenant and grant t hat h
e Win
fum in grof~ Term an hundred pou.nds at fuch days; this is no Rent, nor in the nature of a Rent,
and nut a
but a Sum of money m grofs. Dyer 27 6 •
Renr.
1f one grant to do a thing, & toties qU9titl defoBUI fuerit, he {hall forfeit
Ten pounds; this is no Rene, but a ~um in geofs, for which Debt only lieth,
Dyer 24'
5. What payAn Annuity is a yearly fum of money, or other thing to be had from the perron
m.ent fi!11J be of the Grantor. Sometimes this word alfo is taken for the Writ of Annuity, whic h
~ald andAnnu- is provided for the recovery of this yearly paiment, if it be behind: And to this a
HY, an not a man may rna k e to h'Imle
r If a T'I[Ie by PrelcnpclOo
1'"
Rent.
or G rant. And t h'IS bY G rant a
Annuity, what. man may have in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for life or years, to be received of [be perron
of the Grantor, or of him and his heirs. And by this the Grantee or his heirs, or
either of their Grantees may take advantage•.. Lit.f.41. ,PlOW.I3.1.7. Co. Juper Lit. •
f 144·
'
SeD. 4:
If one grant'a Rent, Annuity, or Sum of money out of his Coffers, or out of
his Land, and fay not what Land, nor where; this is an Annuity, not a Rent.
Lit·f.4 8.
If one grant a Rent-charge out of :lOothers Land; this !hall be an Annuity, and
{hall charge theperfon of the Grantor. (?o.6.S8.
If one grant a Rent out of fuch a thing as is not chargeable with a Rent j
there this fhall be an Annuity to charge the perfon. Co. 6. )' 8.10.93;
If the King bad given a Sum of money to one newly dignified, or another man
grant an Annuity pro conJilio impenfo 0- smpe"Jenao, or for exercifing an Office ~
, And. fo in all fuch like cafes where no Larid is chargea'hle with Ihe fum or paiment;
and the fum be yearly, it {hall be reputed an Annuity.,
.
A Company in Loni.6n granted an Annuity ofTwerity pounds per Itnnum, and
to give COJ.)nfel, out of their deer gains in the Trade; this is a good Annuity,
and [hofelaft words are void. Co; B.. Smiths Cafe, 17 [ac.
'
A Rent-charge alfo 'is fometimes converted into aA Annuity; and fOl this fee
SufPen/ion!
6. The Rc:me~
As no Freehold is cbargeable with an Annuity, fo no Diftrefs can be taken for
oy for Keco- it, neither can tbe parcy have any remedy for the recovery of it but a Writ of
ve~y of an AQ- Annuity, in which be fhall recover all the arrearages behind of the Annuity; and
flUHY·
when once he bath a Judgment upon this Wrir, (0 long as this,is of force, he fhall
never have any other Writ of Annuity, nor new Atti.on ~gamft t~e Pllfty, but a
Scire faciM out ofthat Judgment. But after an An,nUlty IS dete~mlOed, the party
unto whom any Arrearages be behind , m,ay brmg an ActIon of Debt for
them.
But for fuch a Rent as may be grantelil without Deed, a Writ of Annuity doth
not lie, though it be granted by Deed. And fot; a Writ granted for owelty of partition, no Writ of Annu~ty doth lie. And w~ere. ~ Reat is apportioned by Ad: in
Law, thisWritofAnnuityfailetb. CO.7.!). F.B~Jt.-lP.. Dyer 2.6. 373. Co.6.4S.
upon Lit; pl. 144, I 4S, 15 0 •
.
,
1. The RemeIf one' be once {dfed, and hath a ~reehold of any Rent, an.d b.e after diffeifed
dy for Reco- ofic, he may have an Affife to recover It. And note that the Dilfelfon of a Rent
ve~y of a Rtllt. is when the party is difturbed in the means of Recovery of his Rene, which for a
'IJifJelfin
'
{',
.,'
.. , Rent. charge may be by five caules or means. As;
. . "
I. By Refcous, wbicb is when tbo ~art~ hath difirained one, and ~he Diftrefs is
lefcued, or being upon the Land to dlftram, cannot be fuffered. L".f.236,237.
2.4 Q • 2j9. Br.Diffeif69,.
.
. ,
.
2. Replevin, which IS where an Adlon ofReplevm Ii brought upon the Dlilrefs
taken.
3·Denier,

_

".

,{ 'R.ent•
•"! l,

3~

Denier, which is the denying '01' not paiment of the Rent 00 the Land, when
it is R9uircd.
.,
'

, + }itC'!o(ore , whlC:b 15 when the party doth come to the place whence the Rent
doth itTut, or where he hath power to dilrain, and, is inclofed by walls or the
Jikr, that he tannor come at it: Bur if the place were not newly, but anciently indoftd, then it'were no DitTcifor.
s. ForeRalling; which is when the party is going to diftrain for the Rent,and
the Tenant hearing of it doth foreRall the way with force and arms, or threaten
to kill or wound, fo that he dare not go to diftrain .
. :And for a Rcnt-ferviee this may be by three caufes, as by Refcous, Replevin, and
Yndofurc~ And for a Rent-feck by three caufes, Denying, Inclofing, and Fore"
ftalling. But this Affife lieth not until an Al'tud Seifin of the Rent, Co./",er Lit.
J B.; 160, 1 61. 99 1 d.3 ; I ~.
In an Affife for the Rent, the Plaintiff {hall recover the Rent and Damages:
But in a Refcous be Ihall rfcover the Damages only, and the thing diftrained {ball
be taken again as a Diftrefs.
For an Annual Rent due from a Freeholder, the Lord may diftrain j but he cannot have Debt (or Rent or Corporal fervice as long as the fame doth continue, bUI
afler it is cnded he may. Co. of Copiholds, 50.
If a Leffce for twenty years of Land, grant it to a ftranger for part of the years
ren<!ring Rent; in this cafe the Graator may diftrain, or have an Adion of Debe
for the aent. l'er/ifeEt.693. Co. 1.97.
If one were nCV(f feifed of a Rent-cbatge, and dintain, and I Refcous is'made,
be cannot have an Affife, but muil have a RefeoDS. Co.I.97.
In cafe where one may dillrain for a Rent, he may not diftrain in any other place
but fueh out of wbich the Rent doth itrue, unlefs it be where the Diftrefs is given in
another place (as above) bue in any other part of the Land where he will he ma,
diftrain. See Di{1,e!i. Br. Rent, 2. Lit.48. P/OTP.239. .
If oae at Michaelmas make a Leare for years, rcndring Rent at Micbaelma. or
rendays afeer; the Leffor may bring an AB:ion of Debt for the lall years Renl, ancl
1bppofe it to be due at Michaclmas. BarJJ1;cks Cafe, Tr.91"c.
If a Leare be made rendring Rent, on Condition of Re-entry for non-paim~nt,
and the Leffor re·enter for non-paiment, yet he may bring an Action of Debt for
the Rent. So it feems where a Re~entry is given, and the LetTor hath made a legal
demand, though he receivcd the Rent after, yet he may re-cnrer notwitbftanding.
Xelw.I53.IJz.

Rcroverors upon Common-recoveries thall have the fame remedy for their
Rents by Diftrefs, or an Adion of Debt againft Leffees for years before Attornment, astheRt'covaecsfiad. St. 7H. 8.4. 2I H.8.1S. C'.fup" Lit. 104. See
more, Co.fllper Lit. 3 ~3' <1?' Debt.
'
For every R.elit-charge, if it be unpaid, the party to whom it is due hath this 8. The remedy
remedy: Either he may difirain upon the Lal}d charged with ic, or he ftlay bring for Recovuy
an Annuiry againft the Grantor at his elca-ion; unlcfs it be in cafe where by the o~ a Reneoriginal agreement one of thefe remedies are debarred, as the cafe above, grant c arge.
J, Rent.charge, Provifo it {ball not charge the perfon, &c.
But where the party hath this double means of remedy, he may not make ufe of
both: For if once he bring a Writ of Annuity (in tafe where the perfoa is chargeable. and t~e Writ dot~ wel.llie) and declare; by [his the Land is difcharged for
cv~r. And If he once dlfiram. an.d ~vow for the Rent in a Cou~t of ,Record; by
thiS the perfon of the Grantor IS dlfcharged for ever, Co. ruper Lst. 14). So if the
Grantfe bring an Allfe and make his plaint; but the purchafe of the Writ of AnJlUity or Affife doth not determine his Election, DJer 344. Lit. folf.1l9. CD.7. 24
P/d19.13· 5 H.7,31. Dyer 362, FiN.B. 152.•
If a Rent-charge be granted with a Provifo it {hall not cbarge the perron of
the Grantor, and after the Rem is determined. and there are arrearages behind ;'
in this cafe notwichftanding the Proviro, the party may have an Attioo of Deb~ f<. r
the arrcarages, C"7·39. Dyer ~17.
And

~ent.
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And though a Deed that is with a daofe of Diftrefs for Ren~) do grant fur [her
~h't he !hall k~ep the Goods ~ifirained againft Gages and Pledges, yet they are fub~
jea: to Replevin, CO./Plpet L.t. 14S. 2.82. For eHe by a new iRven_tion all RepJevini
{hall be taken away;
.
'
If one:. have a Rent·charge for years, and the Term expire; in this cafe be may
not diftratn for the Rent, by the opinion ofJuftice Croot& BAre/a). Pare. 10 Car..
Crawley contra. But he muft have an Aa:ion of Debt, as he mult whiles the Leafc
doth continue.
But in all cafes where .the Land charged is difcbargetfby the. aa: of th~ party, at
purcbafe,of part, or th~ lIke, the Granceecannot have an hnnDlty; but If it be determined by [he aa: of God, or Law, there he {hall bave an ~nnuity, as of a Ren,
granted for anochers life. Co. upon Lit. 1,,8.
If one be feifed of Land for the life of y. S. grant a Rent out of it fortwenry one
years, and J. s. die; in this cafe rhe Rent {haJJ continue for the years, but the Land
is difcharged. Co. {nper Lit. 148.
Of recovery of
For a Rent·fervice referved on a Leare for years,ifir be unpai-d, the party to whom
Rellt.ferVlce. it is due may either difirain for it, or elfe he may bring an Adion of Debe and recover ie. Lit.feEt.· 113.331. Bur for Rent-fervice in other cafes, ie feems he
hath no means of Recovery of it, but b~ ~iftre~, and Affife. (See (uPr.a, &
Diftrefs·) Pert· foEf~ 69;. So upon a Gift 10 tall or Leafe for life. LittlitOll,

Exw4tOTI.

[ea. 213.
If one rhat hach but a Leafe for years, make a Leafe of the Land for part of the
time, rcndring the Rent, and the Rent is behind, the Le1Tor may have an Action oE
Debe for this Rent jby which it feems this Rent is a Rent· fervice. P/o'W. SZ.I~'
9 H. 5. 8.
,
.. '
Executors {hall have the like remedy for Rent-charge and Rent-fervice due to
rheir Teftator, as their T~ftator had, and they may diftrain for tbe arrearage. due ill
their T eftators time: And fo alfo !hall the Tenant of the Land,. whether he be Heir
or, Feoffee to him thar ,!hould have paid it, Heir or Feoffee of the Heir or Feoffee,
& fie in infinitum; Ufues in tail; or he to whofe nfe, or any other that come ineo
the Land from or under him that !hould have paid it. As for example, if one make
a Leafe for years rendring Renr, and the Rent be arrear, and the Le1Tor make his
Executor and die, and the Land deCcend to his heir; the Executor may bring an
ACtion of Debt forth is Rene. Co./uperLi,t.16 1 • St.3"H. 8. c·37. CO.4c.so~
D.Jer 373.
.
. So if one grant a Rent for Jife out of his Land, and the Rent i~ arr~ar in divers.
Feoffees time of the Land one after another, and the Grantee die, hiS, Executors
may bring an Action of Debt againft every ODe of the Feoffees, and recover [be
arrearagcs of him for bis own time. Q..lli [entit comm~dHm,. {entire del1et 0- onHl.
But if a Tenant in tail make a Feoffment, and the Dlfconunuee charge the Land.
and after enfeoff the Hfue in rail and die; the Iffue is remitled [0 his firft Eftate,
andihall not be charged with this Rent.
So if one have a Rent-charge or Rent·fervice for life or in fee, and it be arrear,
and after he grant away the Rent [0 another, and the Tena~t atrorn~ and then he
die; his Executor !hall never recover tbefe arrearages by thiS Statute, but they are
loft. CO.7·37·
If one have fuch a Rent for the life of ,.S. and '1. S. die, yet the party may have
his remedy againfi the Occupier of the La~d by Diftre:fs. As if ,one devife a Rent
our of [he Land by Will, with daufe of Dlare~s to B. fo~ the hfe of C. and the
Heir to whom the Land charged doth defcend doth leafe It to D. the Remaind.er
to E. in Fee, and the Rent is behind in the life o.f D.. and D: die, and afrer C. die;
Now in this cafe the Lands in the hands of hIm tn Rematnder {hall be charged
with thefe Arrearages, and the party may diftrain for them. Stat. 32 H. 8. ch.37.
'

HI/Ill/nil and
it ije,

j

.

Cc,6.!I8.
If any fucb Renrs be arrellr to fem~s-(olc that after mar~~, or Femes-covert

during the Coverture; the Husband, hIS .Executors or Ad~101ftrators. {hall ha.ve
t~ fame remedy for it the Wife had by aa:LOn of Debt or Dlihefs. As If a feme. fole

'R.ent~
tole have a Rent-charge granted to her for life, and the Rent be behind, and after
the take a Husband and the Rent be behind again, and fhe die j the H~sb!nd may
recover both thefe Rents by this Statme. See the Statute at large, . and Co. [uper Lit.
fI62. CO.4·5 0 • F.N.B.l21.
.
..
Corporal fervices, as Work-days, and '1{f}mitfc prentt, and the lIke, are not wlthm
this Statute; but all others are. Co; !f/, per Lit. f. I 61..
Of Recovery

In thefe three fpecial Cafes, one may diLlrain for a Rent-feck..
J. Where a Woman hath it for part of her Dower, in /a'Vorem dotu:
2. When the King is [0 have it by his Prerogative.
3.. When a Parcener is to have it for equality of partition.

of a Rent-

feck.

But in all other cafts there is no remedy for a Rent· reck, but by an Artife; and
that a man cannot have neither, until he have got Seifon of the. Rem, (See Sei/on)
after this manner as followeth. See alfo fome cafes before, where one may
diftrain. Co. [uper Liltl. f. 147. Kelw. 104. Co. 7· 28. Littl. j. 235; Co., 6.
~6. 58.
~
After this Rent is due. and Seifon had thereof, he muil: demand it at the faft D e~
part of the day of paiment: But if no Tender be made of it at t~e day of paiment, eman.
though no Demand be then made, then tbe party may at any time after the day
corne on the Land, and demand the Rent; and if the Tenant or fome other for him
be. not there ready to pay it, this is a Denial in Law, upon which he may have an
Amfe, and therein he fuaU recover the Ren£ I Arrearages, and Cofis and
Damages.
But if there were a Tender by the Tenant on the very day, the laft moment
thereof (as it mufi) and no man ready to receive it; in this cafe he hath no fuch
remedy, unlefs he can afcer meet with the Tenant upOnfome pare of the Land, and
Ihere demand it.
And therefore then in that cafe. the beft way is to be on the Land the next
day of paiment, and there demand the Rent· and Arrearages thereof the laft
part ,of the day: And If no body t~nder it, this is a Denial upon which he
may have an Affife. See more in 'lJemlind. Lit.:l.3). Ca'7' 28 •. Lit.233_ Co.ruper
. Lit·fIB·
.
And here note that a man may have futh a Condition, or Conditional Cfaufe NQte.
in the Deed, that by it the Leffor upod Non.paiinent of the Rene may enter and
keep the Land as a PJedg till th~ Rent be .paid ~6r which fee Co.!up.Lit.202,103'
~t not tha~ he fhall hold the DIthers agalOft Gages and Pledges~ Co. {up! Lit. z8 3.
tf it be a Dffirefs for Rent. Lit. feet. 3 27.' P/oW.5 2 4'

6.

r

It is the calling upon any manfor any thing t1iat' is due; and chis fometimes is 8. Demand or
called RequeLt.
,
_
Requejf, :-v~ar.
Demand for Rent mua be made, though the Tenant'or any for him be not there wehdc;C)IC 15
to pay ie. C9. (upe, Lit. 153.·~
n C tU,

A

In moil cafes when a man will enter into Land upon a Condition for Non- To have it .
paiment of Rent, or will have a Penalty Qr Nomine peen" of a greater Sum for ~e.e~try, or ~
!'10n-paiment of a lef~ j he muLt firfl: make a Demand or Requefl: for it, and that amzne pcen£. -'
10 that manner for tlme, place and order, as is fee down here; elfe bis Entry is
unlawf~l, and he fhall not have the Nomint peenl£, and thac though there be no
words In tbe Deed between t~em that it fhall be tid!: demanded, and though no
man be upon the Land to pay II or tender it'.
But perhaps if ~he words of the Condition be ~ That he {hall enter, or the
Efiate fh.all ccafe Without Demand i ther:e Demand may not be ne,efT~~y. 2 H.7; 14~
"Br. Tena. 41.
.

Tttu

As

'Rent.
As if one leafe for life, teaCe, Tail, or in Fee, rendring Rent at Micbae1rnas
Provided that if it be behind and unpaid afcer the day the Leffor Feoffor'
or Donor {ball re.enter: In this cafe he Qluft demand it flrft.
I
•
So if there be a C?venant or ~o~dition, t~at if the R~nt be not paid. tbe day,
the Leffee {ball forfett Twenty {blllings NomIne pamlt, or In any fuch like manner.
be mufi: demand it ere tbis ,Forfeiture (han be loft. Co. Iuper Lit. IS 3. 20 I, 202.:
(0.43 2 • N6J97· Dy er 32 9· 1 3·79·SI. Plow.17 2·7 0 • (0.6.5 6 . Per~·fea.836.
Co.lo.119; 14 Ea·4.4·
'
If a Leafe be made of Land in Buck..!, rend ring Rent at the Exchange in London
on ~onditio~ .to re-enter; here Demand mull be made before Re entry. Adjudt
Trm. 37 EI,:l:,. B.R.
If Leffee be bound by Obligation to pay the Rent referved~ it moil be demanded.
Re{olv. B.R. Hobard Rep. I Z.
To have it Di.
If,one devife Land to one by Will, a~d a Rent to another iffuing out of it; and
'k~fe~r
that If the Rent Qtall be arrear, tbe DeYJ(ee of the Rent after demand {ball diftrain •
it ffems ~n this cafe he cann~t ~iftrain till he bave de~anded ir. B. R. Symond;
Cafe, H.I• .1\-. Jac. And fo In ltke cafe, Co. upon Littleton, 144. 202.. mutlltu
'/llfltandil.
So if a Rent be referved by Deed, and tb~t i~ the Rent be behind and lawfully
demanded at the houfe, that the Leffor {ball dlfiram; he cannot diftrain ·till demand.
Mrch 147.unto218~
• .
One mull: demand a Rent.feck an4 Arreatages after it is due, before he can have
an Affife for it. And this Demand muft be made alfo upon the Land in forne overt
place, the laft day of paiment.··
.
But for a Demand to enable one to diftrain, that muO: be made, if 'he agreement
be fo, before Diftrer•• Co.fuper Lit. 202 •

an

•

Sen. 1."
TOh have banot
cr De t or
Duty.

An A.nnuity (it fcems) muil be demanded, before any can recover any Damages
for withholding it: And if one be bound to another he {hall quietly enjoy an
. , 'Itr .,eems th'15 01...1·'
. ,IS not fiora~.
AnnUity
. 'tI tgatlon
Cit , tl'II he. hat h demanded t be
Annuity:
.
Buu of a Sum of money one is bound to pay by Covenant or Obligation yeady.
contra.
So if one be bound, to pay mODey on a fingle Obligation, or by a Contrafl,
aed no day is fet forth; the party may (hoofe whether he will pay till Requeft or
Demand be made for it by Suit or otherwife j and if he do not demand it other~
wife before he fue for iCI he {ball recover no Damages notwithftanding. but bis
bare money.
But if there be an Obligation of a greater Sum, with Condition to pay a Leffee,
or one be bound in another Obligation, centrA. To pay the money in that Obligation, it is otherwifej Bro. T,,,der, 22. Condition, 153· 173· 16 H. 7· I4·
14 H. 8. 19·

So if one be bound to pay money on an Award, Brow"l. I par. 46. 49· 23;
53.j6.6S·
.
If one be bound to pay Twenty pounds by a Bill upon Demand,or to do any
other duty, if it be by Efpecialty, ~h~re need~ no Reque~ to be mad~ or laid in
the Declaration for the duty: But If It be wtthout I?fpec~al~~l, th~re It mult be
made and fet forth in the Court for the duty, eCpectaUy If It be 10 cafe of Col·
lateral c,AJfumpfit; as if one prom~fe. to pay Te,n pounds Rent to another
at a years end. being demanded, If 11 be not paid before; parch. 17 (ac.
B.R. BllfjortJ Cafe.
Ifone fay to another, Lend 1. s. Ten pounds, and if he pay you not by tb~
years end. then that he will pay it up~n rcquell; in this cafe a Requeft .is necefi'ary, and it muil be after the year. H,I.171. c• B. R.. Bafjoles Cafe. HIlt and
Wildes Cafe, 16[11(;; B. R.
And
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And in all cafes where Demand makes tbe dury, or is parcel of the duty j there
it is necelfary, otherwife nor~

If one devife Lands by his Will to another, on Condition he flull pay Twenty 9. Where De~
ounds
a year out of it at two Feafis [0 'J. S. in this cafe neither J S. nor the heir ,,..andf( IS n~t
P
.
f h L d b'
'1 neee uy c.
of the Devifor need to demand the Rent: I Bue the Devlfee
0 t e an at IS peri a Rent.
muft pay it to fave the Condirion,and that without Requeft. Dyer 348'.14.
But if one devifeth a Rent by Will, and willerh that if default of palment be, the
Executors or D~vifee flull have the Land; in this cafe the Devifee of the Rent mull
demand Rem, before anYiForfeiture flull be of the Land. Dyer 348.
_
If a Rent be granted with Condirion, and that ifit be arrear, ~hat. the Grantee
may diftrain; here the Granree need not demand it before he dlftram, but may
diftrain the firft day afcer ie is due. P low.7 0 •
II
.
If the King be to eneer or have a Nomine pcente for ,Non-paiment of Rent, he is
not bound co demand ie, bu~ his Paccncee mult demand It as another man. Kdw. 15 j.
~O.7·28.
'
If one be bound by Obliglltion or Covenant co pay the Rent referved on fuch a
Leafe· in chis cafe to make a Forfeiture ofrhe Obligation, or Breach of the Cove_
nant ~here needs no Demand. But if it were to perform the Covenants, Cantril..
ther~ it muft be demanded. Brownlow, 2 par. 176. Stat. 22 H.6. ch. 57' Ero.
Tend.2o.
I f one be bound to pay Twenty pounds by a Bill upon Demand, an aCiual Demand In other cafes.
in this cafe is noc nccelfary; Adjudg. Hil.39 Eli~ I I H.4018.

If one deliver Goods to deliver back again upon Requeft j here needs no adual
Requeft before a Suit. So in a Detinue.
Buc if one be bound ro deliver Goods upon Requeft, an atlual Requeft mull be
made before a Suit can be had. Drownl. I par. 10.
Where Demand is requifice for to gain a Re-entry into Land, or a NomiltJc p(JJn~, 10. When and.
tbereit muft be made in the place fubfcribed, here the laft day given to che Leffee how Demand
for the paiment of bis Rent, and the laft part of the day, fo long time before the ~~fi;e made.
Sun-fet as wherein tbe money co be paid and received may be conveniently told e Ime.
and numbred by day.lighe, or before Sun-fete And when the Lelfee harh two times
given to him for paiment, as when tbe Leafe is rend ring Rent at Michaelwas ot'
within rwelve days after, or in like mariner; here demand mcft be made the laLl: part
of [he firfi: day, (i) Michaelmas day, and tbe laft' part of [be laft of the twelve
days.
But if the longer time had been put into tbe Condition onfy, as rendring Rent
Self. 8.
at Michaeimas, Provided chat if ie be behind rwelve days after, [he Le!for fhall reenter; in this cafe he 'need not demand it at Michaelmas, but the laft pare of the
twelve days only, and that is fufficient; and when he doth come to demand) it is
good to continue his Demand til,l night, ~nd t~e Leffor is not bound to make any
other Demand at any ocber time, .neither IS a Demand any other time good.
~o.rNpe.,.Lit .. f.2C'l. CO.4.7 2·P· Dycrp9.130'79.5I. PIO'W.I7 2 76 . Co.6.S6.
Perk... feE!. 836. Dr. Tend. 4 1 • 1. H·7.7· 1 4' Co. 10.139. Co. 7.215. Barwick!
Cafe.
If one have a Rent.feck to be paid at a day arrear, he lieed not demand it
with the Arrearag~s. the Jan .part of the day when it ought to be paid; but
he. may demand It at any time, afterwards. Co. rupe,. Littleton. fil. 154.
Co. 7. 18.

If one be to demand a Rent only before he diftrain he is not bound [0 that
po!nt of cin: e as before, bue there he may demand it at ~ny time after the day of
palment of 1(. Co. [uper Lit. f. I 44· 153. Co. 7 ol '6.
Bn.t a. Demand to enable a Dithers only, may be at any time afcer the day,
and It IS good enougb. Mich. 40, 41 Eli~ between Stanley and Delld.
CfJ. 7. 28.
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It mull: be made the time aforefaid upon fome part .of the Land whence the Rent
doth iffue, and upon that pare that is moLl eminent and notorious: As a Capital
Meffuage and great Porch in that houfe, and at the Fore-door, and noc at the Backdoor j and though the fore-door be open, yet the Leffor or feoffor need not go
in, though he fee the Leffee or feoffee within to tender it; .but if he do it at the
Fore-door, it is fufficient: And if there be r;o Houfe, fome Gate or Stile upon fome
H'~~, way ~oi~g t~rough the .Lands charged. And if t~ere be ~wo places of paimenr,
as If lt be, [YleldlOg and paymg the Rent at fuch a Stlle, or in the Dwelling-houft
or the like] chere Demand muft be made at both places, for the Leff:e bach e1ectio~
to pay it ac eicher. So if it be, [Yielding or paying at or in a place] the Demand
muf} be made at and in the place.
And if the Rent be to be paid at any place oul of the Land charged with it, then
the D_mand mull be made at [hac place. and need Dot to be made upon the Land
charged, and there in the moLl notorious place. Co.ruper Lit. 101. (0.4.3 :.6.46.
Dyer 329.]3.13°.5. PIOW.I72.3D. Perk: 836. 2. B'7. 14. CO.Io.I29. C'Io 7. 28 •·
Lit {eEl. 34 r. Co. 4. 72 •
If no other place be appointed, the Demand (hall be made upon the Land always
by the Leffor, or his fufficient Attorney. Nay 9 8• 'Brown!. I par. 138.
If the King make a Leafe rendring Rent at the Receipt of the Exchequer and
he grant the Rcverfioll; his Patentee mufi: demand it upon the Land, and need noc
demand it at the Exchequer. But if no place were mentioned in the Kings cafe) the
party is bound to pay it at the Kings Receipt. Co. [llper Lit. 201.
A. mortgaged Land to B. on Condition, that if he pay B. mon~y, he !hall reenter: After, before the day of pajment, A. is attainted; in this cafe B. is to demand the money at the Exchequer, and not upon the Land, nor is the King bound
[0 tender it. G(Jldsb. I 37. P1.4I.
And the Ldfor is not 'bound to make any Demand at any other place; neither
is a Demand at any other place good. Co, [lIp,r Lit. 153.
But if there be a Houfe and Land, a Demand at the Houfe is needful to have a
Reentry on a Condition; but a Demand on the Land to have an Affife, is good
enough for a Rent-feck. Co.rt/per Lie. 153.
If the feoffment were of a Wood only, there Demand muil be made at the Gate~
or in the High-way that leads through it; and if one place be as notorious as the
other, the Feoffor may'" demand it at either: And therefore in that cafe it is good
for the Feoffee to tender it at both, fir clfe it will not avail if the Leffor be not there.
Co; {llper Lit. 20:.
The manner
The Le1for himfeJf, or fome body for him, muLl come upon the place all the
of doing ir. . time when the Demand muLl be made. (as is Chewed you before) and [here he
mufl make an aBual or verbal Demand of the Rent; and it is good to fet forth
how much it is, and to {hew his readinefs there (0 receive it, in this manner:
Here I demand ofJ.S. Twentypounds due to me at the Fea{l of c7t:. fo~ a Me./fuage &c~
which he holdeth of me in Lea(e by Indenture, &c. And there let hIm remain until it
be dark, that he cannot fee co tell the money. And ~lJ this mufi: be before fubftamial
Witneffes. And if it be to be paid on the Land, It feerns the Lelfor muft do the
firfi ati,(i.) demand it, befo(~ the oth.er,is bound ~opay it; and the other is not
bound to tender rill he demand It. But If It were paid at a place out of the Land
then the Leffee is bound to do the firft aa, (i.) tender it at his peril. But it is faf;
for both to do their parrs. Abu14ddons cllutel" non nocet. Dyer 32 9. 13 0 • 79. 5 r
PIQW·7°·
•
As for an Example to all this: If one make a Leafe of a Houfe, divers Lands and
Woods to another for years, rendring an Hundred pounds Rent at Michaelrnas,
Provided that if the Rent be beqind ten days after Michaelmas, the Leffor {hall reenter or the Leffee {hall forfeit Ten pounds Nomine pO!n£: In this cafe if the Ldfor
will t~ke advantage of this Forfeiture of Land or Money, he or fome body for him
muft come the Ian part of the laLl of the ten days, (time enough before Sun-fet to
(ell an Hundred pounds) to the fame Houfe, and there demand the Rent, and
continue
The Place.

.
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continue there till Suo-fet; and if at [hat time the Rene be not tendered by [he
Ldfee, or forne body for him, or if it be denied, chis is a DdTeifon of [he Rem for
which he may havean Affife; and for this a1(0 tbe Lelfor may re-enter, and recover
the Nomine pren<t. See the Books above. Bro. Diffeif.69.
If a Feoffment be with Condicion to reinfeoff the Feoffor, and no time fer, fo Sea, 9·
that he hath time for life, if requefi haficn it ,not: If the .Feoffor or any other party
make requeft, it mult be to the Feoffee,that he will be at a certain time on the Land,
and make the State. Co. [uper Lit. 2 I 9.
..
Every good Demand and Rcquell for Rent, mull be made as before; a ld if it If. "Y har (lull
C '\'
f hr'
/l.
' •
d Bat 1'f the Leuor
i1'
i1'
fald a good
lal
In a.ny 0 tOle clrcuml,ances, 11: IS nOI: gO?
and Lcuee
agree be
Demand
or
and be contented to have it orherwife, there it may be good enough: For, Modm n:.;r.
'
& convcntio vincunt legem; & volenti non ftt i"juria. Co.1.28. Co·5· 40. Dycr 78.
5l.G8. Bro·4t<3.
If one leafe for years rendring Rent', on Condition that if it be arrear forty d:tys
after the day, che Leffor and his Heir £hall re-enter, and the Leffor demand ie, and
after die; [his is a good Demu:d Co give Re-entry [0 his Heir: Buc if the Leffor die
a· eel' the. day, and then [he Heir demand iE, this is noc a good Demand to give a
Re-entry. 13 H·4· 17' D. & S. H;
A Demand Ol~ more then the Rent is, is a good Demand notwithRanding for [he
Rent 10 gain a Re-entry, or 1!(omine p.tn.e.
If two make a Leafe rendring Rent, on Condition that if it be behind and unpaid
by them, they £hall re~enrer, and one of fhem die, and the ~urvivor de~aFld ic. it is
a good Demand. So If the Leafe were made [0 cwo, and one of them dIe, and the
Rent is demanded of [he Survivor of [hem. 1) r. 2.07. 4l Ed. 3. 16. See Tender
infi'a, f(y more
If a. Rem-feck be to be paid at Eafter, and the day be pall, and the R.ent not paid
nor demanded at tbe day, and he demand ic after the day. this is not a good demand.
unlers he meet with the Tenant upon f9me part of the Land" jlnd there demand it.
Se::, (/0.10.t29 .. CO.7·:!8.
Ifche Lerrot demand the Rent before he die,his Heir may enter. No] 97' See for
Demand of Rent. Goldsb.1 2 9. pl.,. 5; 1'].4. pl'9'
Ie is a careful Offer of a thing chat ought to be paid or done, at the time and place 12 ~ T cnder or
it ought to be paid and done. And this word; as ic is applied to Rent. {eerns [0 be pal!nenr,whac.
a Relative to Demand, and boch of them to look one to another: For in moR:
cafes tLen and there a man is bound to tender a thing tQ another, where and when
that other is bound co demand; and there and then that other may and muB: demand. where he hath liberty to tender. And the Law will not make the Le1for to
attend ehen or there to demand, where and when it doth nOI: enjoin the Leifee to
tender: Neither £hall the Leffee have liberty co tender any where or time, but
whet:l or where tbe L-.:lfor is bound to wait [0 demand it: And therefore moil: of
the Q!Ic:ftions for Tender, are an(wercd in DemaNd. Br. Tend.23. Co.[uper Lit.2I I.
See Obligation.
:
And notc, that in al1 cafes where Tender is requifice.and it be made legally t though
the party refufe, yee it £hall give him as much advantage as if the other had accepted
it; and the other it:] moft cafcs is without remedy for his money. And in cafe of
Tender of money, Tender in purfes or bags, without fhewing or telling of ii, is fufucient. Co. fuper Lit. 207~ 206. 209. 2'(oJ 94, 95'.
In ali cafes where by Demand of the Rent the Ldfor &c. muft name a Re-entry I~. Where 'it
or Nl)mine pren£, there the Leffee &c. by Tender of the Rent muB: fave the For~ i~ oWJf.HY,
fei(llre; and Tender is necelfary therefore. 2 H. 7. 6. .
and n:t,
But the King, if he be co pay a Rent, is not bound co tender it.
If one teo ,aer Rent at the day, and be after fued for ie. he need not tender it again
in Court. Br.Tend.6.
So for money tendred on a Condition of Obligation, according to the Condition.
If one enfeoff another on Condition, that he and his heir £hall render to a ftranger
and
1

j
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~nd his heir twenty £billings, &c. and if he fail, that-the Feoffor £ball re-enter; this
IS n~ Ren~, and therefore here needs no Demand, but the other is bound to pay it

. athlspertl. Co.fuperLit.f1.,13.
~~fi ~~~laIJ('".
If the L~ffee &c. will tende~ [0 fave the penalty or Forfeiture of land or money,
.For the time. he m\lft do j~.that manner for [tme and place, as the leffor muft demand it; and he
,
need 1';Ot do II: at any othertime, in any other place, or in any other manner. Plow.
172. Dyer 1.09' P/ow.70. Dytr79. 6H.7. 2 • Lit0341. (Seetheparticulars
a~ove.) As If a Leafe be made rendring Rent at Micbaelmafs, and [he Leffee bind
btmfelt .by a collateral Covenant or Obligation to pay it at the day; here he mult
tender It at the very day to fave the Covenant or Obligation. Bro. Tendenp.
I I. 20.

Sen.

10.

Not~ for the time of paiment of Rent there are four times.

't. Voluntary, but
not famfactory, and yet good t6 fome purpofe: As if OJ. Leffee, Donee, &c. pay the

Rent.before the day, this is good co give Seifon for to enable him that hath the Rent
to ~rl!1g an ~ffi[e.. Th~ fecond cime is voJuntary and Catilfactory in fome cafes·:
As If It be paId the mormng of the faft da-y, and the Lelfor die before the end of the
day; this is good againtt the Heirs and Execurors, but nOI againft the King, if be.
were to have ie, The third is the legal and abfolute fatisfactory time, which is a
convenient time before the laft inftant of the laft day ; and then it rouft be paid or
.rendr~d. The fourch is fatisfaBory. bue not voluntary, but coercive when it is done
by SUit. Co.IO,127' Lit[eil.I27. P/ow.172~
If the Leafe be rcndring Rent at MichaeJmafs, or twelve days afeer, or in that
manner, he may tender·it [he laft pare of either of tbe days, and good: And if he
tender it the firft, and the Leffor be not there, and be tender it not the laft
day, and then the Leffor demand ie, he cannot re~enter.. Co. 10. lZ9. & Curi",
11. R.
F or the place.
If the Leffee will make a Tender of his Rent, it muf\: be done and made in the
moft notorious place. of the Land 3 unlefs the Rent be to be paid at a place out of
the Land, then there it roufi be tendered. See in Demllnd. Plow.7 11 • Lit.feEI. 34 1 •
CO.4;7f. Bro.'Tend.13. C{),[uEer Lit.j.I05. 20 I.
.
If tbe King leafe Land renaring Rent at the Receipt of Exchequer, and after
grant the Reverfion to a Subject ~ Now after this Grant, Tender of the Rent upon
the moft notorious place of the Land is fufficicnt. C0,4.71.:
If there be a time and place certain fet down for the tender of a fum in grors upon
a Condition, the tender mufi be there and then, and neither of the parties are bound
to any other place. Co Juper Lit. 11 I. 1 I 2.
If one will tender money due on a Condition, (which is Qot Rent) i.t muft be co
the perfon of the party wherefoever he is. Co. [1tper Lit. 2 I O.
.
If Land be mortgaged for money; at the day the Heir, Execl1to~, Adminiftraor,
Ordinary, Gardein in Soccage or Chivalry, or anyone, if [be Hell' be an Infant,
may tender the money. Co.fuper Lit. 206, 207'
If Land be mortgaged, and a Condition is co pay money on a day; it feems the
Tcnder mutt be (as in the cafes of Rent before) a convenient time before Sun, fet :
But if the Feoffor tender it to the pelion of the Morrgagee at any time of the day
of paiment, it is fufficient. Co.[uper Lit.~06.208. .
.
Is.what thall
1hat is a good Tender, thatis made With all the clrcumfiance and regard of time
be raid a good and place as b'efore. If a Rent be to be paid at one of twO days, the Leffee hath
T ~ndcr or
election ~hich of them; and if he pay it either of the days, it is fufficient, as in the
palme:nr,
or
. 'fi
S0 I'f'It be 10
' one 0 f two pIaces, as ren d'rmg Rent to
. the
110C' aud how cafes in the laft D1V110n.
it thaI! be
Church of A. or in the Church of B. Tender in either of them is fufficient; but
tlk{'n.
Demand muft be m,ade in both places. So if a Rent be to be paid at or in any place,
Tender in either is fufficient. Ce.[uper Lit; 201.
When a Rent is to be paid to Jointe·nams or Coparceners, (it feems) Tender to
one of [hem is good and fufficienc. So alfo T cnder by one Jointenant (it feems) 'is
good for all the reft. Bro.Tena.16. I 9·
If a Leffor diftrain for Rent, and the Leffee tender him all the Arrearages, and
the
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the Leifor refufe, he cannot diftrain after; for this is a good Tender to bar him in
Avowry. and it [(ems becan have no remedy for his Rent after. So if two days Rene
be behind, and he tender him one days Rent, this is good for one day: Contra
where he tender him but parI of a days Rent only. Stat. 7 H. 4. chap. 18. Bro.
Tender .. ,

Tender of money in Fartbings is no good paiment in Cutia Manchu, nor
&e.
Sometimes paimenr, or Tender and acceptance of one tbing for another, or of a
in another place,
is good for
. See Acceptance and Con..
dition.

If the Feoffee cometh to the Feoffor to any place upon any part of the ground
the day of paiment. and offer the Rent, albeit it be not the moft notorious place,
nor at the 1aft inftant of the day, yet the Feoffor is bound [0 receive it, or eIfe than
he not take any advantage by Demand. Co. upon Lit. [.202.
If Rene be p:tyable at Michaelmas, on Condition that if he pay not in a week1&c.
Here ifche Feoffee meet the Feoffor on the Land within that week, and tender it, it
feems good. Co. upon Lit.J.20Z.
But a Tender oucof the Land to the perron of the Lerror, when the Rent is to be
paid upon the Land, is not good. So a Tender after the days of paiment be paft, is
not good. So a Tender in a Wood or other .reaet corner, wh~re th~re be more
notorious places amongft: the Lands out of which the Rent doth lffue, IS not good:
But if the Lerror will accept it a.t any ocher place before the laft day of paiment, it
feems then it is good enough.
So T cnder in word only, or a Talk of Rent, when he doth not thew it, is
not good; for he Pluft prove he bad. and tendered fo much money al the
Renr,is.
A fender of a Sum in grofs on a Condition, is not good on the Land, unlers the
·party be there to receive it. Bro. Tend. II. PerkJeU.8;. 2.2 H.6.6S. Perk.feU.837,
·83S.

C~. raper
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If a Feoffment be on Condition thai the Feoffor {ha.1I pay to the Feoffee twenty
pounds, and fet no time, and the Feoffor die: Now his lfeir, Executor or Adminiflrator cannot tender the money; for Tender by them is not good to perform the
Condition, Co.[uper Lit. 107, 20S~
If one owe me ten pounds by Obligation, aDd. ten pounds otherwife, and he pay
me ten pounds generally, it {ball be intended the ten pounds upon the Obligation,
'lJrownl. 2 par. lOS.
Paiment of money to the Wife due to the Husband, is not a good paimenr,
Co. 7.28.
See much of this ~efl:ion in Cond'tions, What is a good performance, and what
not, infol. See GoldJh. I 29.;1.25. 124.pl.9.
Ift~ere be Lelfee for Jife, or for years d~terminable upon life, and this Lelfee SelJ. u.
make a Leafe for years, rcferving Rrnt to be paid at rhe four Qparter. Feafl:s, and ~6. ~hCl\a
. rhe life die, fo that the primitive eilate end before the ~arter·day; now by this r. .tdnrt b al n:
n.··
aU
0 ego ..
f b·IS ",,-uarter
t he Rent ot
IS gone, Co. 10.127.
or nor.
If aU the Land be eviaedbefore the .laft: day of paiment by one tbat hath an
eigne tide, the whole Rent is gone. Contrll; ifit be but pare: of the Land; for then
the Rent {hall be apportioned. See App,mio1Jment. Co. 10. 127. Plow. 71. 134.
As if there were a Judgment againll the LefI'or before the Leafe, and after the
Leafe an Elegit is fued forth, and the LeITee eviaed; and this Plea will bar the Rent.
cnaysCafe, Trin. 37 Eli~•
. If a Rent be granted co one in Ffe, or to a Corporation, and the Grantee die
Without Heir, or the Corporation be·diffolved· i, feems in this cafe the Rent is de.
termined. See more in Co.).17; 27 H.S.lo. '
If [here be Lerre., for life rendring Rent, and the Lerror grant and confirm tbe·
Land to the LeITee and his heirs; by this the Rent is d<rtermined~ Co (lIper Lit. 27 8•

301·3°7·308.
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If Letfee for life make a Leafe for- years rendring Rent and after furfender· now
he hath n? r~medy for his Rent. Juftice Bridg.'
,
If a D1Lfctfor charge the Land, and after the DiKeifee recover the Land in
an Allfe, the Rent is determined.: But if one that hath Land rightfully charge"
the Land, and another that hath none recover it in a fainc~ Adion, contra; See
Brownlowl Rep. 2 par. 76.
If one make a Leafe at Will rcndring Rent, and after the Leffor determine the
\VilI ; now the Rent is determined alfo.
If ~wo Joint~nants be, and one of them grant a Rent-charge and die; now the
Rent IS determined. and the Survivor {ball hold it difcharged: But if the Survivor
bad accepted a Releafe of the Right of his Companion, contra. See more in' E«tinguifoment. See Perk,;(eEl. 592,S93,&c. CO.6.16.
If a Rene or an Annuity be granted in refpeCl of an Office, and the Office be
determined, the Rent {hall determine alfo: Plow.?, 82.
If a Dilfei(~r g~ant a Rent-ch~rge Oyc of tbe Land, and afeer a.ccepteth a Releafe of the Dllfetfee ; the Rent IS not gone, no more chen a Condicion added to
an ERate made by the Dilfeifor, [0 whom the Diffeifce releafcth: But if the Diffeifee enter and make a Feoffment, contrll,! Co.[upel' Lit~ 277.
If one make a uafe for years rcndring Rent, and after grant this Rent to
s.
and the Tenant attorn, and after the Leffee for years funender; yet the Rent doth
continue, and it ffems he may have an AClion of Debt 1:0 recover it; So if Lelfee
for years grant a R~nt-charge, and afcer furrender his_ Efiace, yet the Rent is not
determined. C08.144. 20 Ed·4. 1 3. Ptow.I98.
,
If a Tenant in rail grant a Rent-charge out of his Land, and after fuffer a Common-Recovery; this doth not avoid, but affirm and make good the Charge. Sce

r.

womansLawyer,f.I69. Co.']..

If A. teafe Copihold and Freebold Terre and Liceafe, rendring Rent, this is an
entire Rent; and if he in Reverfioo grant the Reverfion of botb, that which "do~h
"pafs by Surrender {ball relate to make tbe-entire Recovery to pafs, and the Rents
{ball continue entire. Capels Cafe. See Extinguijhment;
~'j. wt'lO fluU
h1J v e;w.R<:ut,

The Rent in moil cafes doth follow the Reverfion, if there be any, as the Accef~
farydoththePrincipal. (fo.S.H. Lit.[eEf.39 0 • Dyers.
~
Cl Rent, and fay not to
.mild the Ar·
If
one
[eifed
in
Fee
of
Land
make
a
Leafe
of
it
rendrifi
l!'Uf$ Qf it.
'b
whom, and it be behind, the Executors {ball have the }\rrearages, but for the dme
to come it {hall go with the Reverfion. So if the Refervation bad been to the
Ldf.or, then the Executo.rs {bould have had the Arrearages after his death, the Heir
the Rent to come.
.
So if a Husband polfelfed of a Term of Land in the right of bis Wife, 'cafe parI:
of the Land rendring Rent, and die; the Wife {hall not have this Rcnt, but the
Executor ofthe Husband. 26 H. 8: 7;
If one feifed ofL1ad in Fee. leafe it for years, rend ring Rent to him and his heirs
at Michaelmas, or within twenty days afccr, and after Michaelmas before the
twenty days ended the Leffor die or grant away the Reverfion, and the Tenant:
attorn.', in the firft cafe.the Heir, not the Executor {hall have the Rent; in the laft
the Grantee {hall havelt. Dyer 287. 204. Co.IO.
If One feifed in Fee of a Houfe make a Leafe thereof, and of certain Implements
therein for years, "rcOOring Rent to him, his Heirs and Affigns, and the Leffor dici
now this Rent {ball go to the Heir during the Leafe, and not to the Executor.
But if the LefTee had covenanted to pay fo much money by the year to the Lelfor,
his Heirs and Affigns i in this cafe the Executors, not the Heir fh.ould have had this
~umduringtheLeafe. Dyer j6I.27S.
If a man feifed of a Term for twenty years in the right of his wife, leafe the fame
for ten years to a (hanger 'rendring Rent, and the Rent is arrear, and the husband
die; it feerns t.he wife {ball have this Rent, not the Executor. But the contrary
adjudged) B.R.inter B/(Jxton & Hellth. Perk.:/eCi,834.

If
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If a woman and her feco~d husband leaCe the Land £he was endowed of hy her
firft h\liband'J rendring l\ent, and ~he l\en~ be arrear, and the c;lie; the fecond hu!..
~nd, n91 the heirs of th~ firft husband {ball hll.vc tbefe Arrearages. Se~ more for
this jp Ch.1.ttelJ. Bl'lJ; Rent J o.
. . '
If Or:le f~ifed of Land l:t: p4rte m(ttris, make a Feoffment 10 Fee rendrlOg Rent to
him and his heirs; this Rent {hall go to the heirs ex parte mattu: But if it had
been a Lcafe for life', or Gife in tail, f~ntTa,j there the aent had gon~ ~o 'he heirs
ex pArte matru.

If.A. Leffee for years die, an4 ma'ke B. ~is E¥e~utor, a~d B. J~fC part of the
Term to C. r~dring Rent, '~nd die ip~nate,a.nd D. gets AdRlin,ifiration; D. {hall
not have the Rent, a$ it [eems, bec:mfe he comes in Paramqunt. '
A. Tenant in rail difcominue fO B. B. le,afe it co C. for )1~arS rend ring Rent,'
Arrearag~s of Rent incur; A. c;li~, his I1fue doth recover againft B. in a Formedo~,
yet tbe: Leffee {llall pay the Arrearages [0 D. for B. (hall pay Damages. l"ftic~
Hmlghton, Hil. IS Jac. B.R. See more in Baron and Feme.

sell. 11'; •

It is that Rene or Service which the Grantor in ~Py Grant ~i~~h th~ Grantee to &8. ~ J":
perform to him, or the Lord Paramount; for which fee Fait.. And this is confider- Re~'tIatlonh or
able at Common· Law, or by CufiomofManor5; for which feeCo.lo.12~.II.18.lte er, war.
IJ loW. ~ 34.
.
The word Render alfo is Uffd in Fines,. when the Fine is double, and containeth a
Grant or Render back again of forr.e Rent, Common) or other thing out of the'Land
it felf to the (:ogniZIPr~ Alfo th~rc b~ certain tliings that lie in Prender, which may Prender.
be taken by the1.ord or his Officer when they chance, without allY offer made by
the Tenant; as the Ward of Lands, the Body of the Heir, and the like. And other
lhings thadiein Render muft be delivered or anfwered, a.s Rent, Reliefs, Herriots.
and the like. And if a DIan rn!l~e a Gift in tail withou~ any Refervation, -the La~
makes ae Refervation ~f tht: fame Services to the Pono,:-, by which he dOfh hold,
Co.fNper Lit; f ;143.. And ~p@n a Leaft fot life or years, there tbe Law referveth
FeaJc¥ only, Perk.:.!eEl.696. "
.
. _
If a Leafc be mad~ (cndrmg Rent, without any more faymg how long.it {hall ~ow kt fh.lll
.continue, .orto whom the Rent 1Jlllil go; in this cafe the Rent {hall continue as e ~a en~
long as tbe Eftate,and {hal~ go to the H~ir or him that batb the Revel fion, Dyer 4-5 r.
Kelw.88;

If one by Deed indented demife to A. for life, with divers Re~~inders over,
Reddend. inde to the Leffor and his ~ir:<s a R,ent; this Refervarion 111a;I1 extend to all
,the Efiacc, if be in Remainder agr~e to ic after the Eftace for life. Co. 10. 107'

~.
If one Jea(e (or a year, with thefe words, [An~ if the part~s (hall agree for a ~
new Leafe for Jonger time then fQr three years, lle.dden4. durante T~rmit}o pr~. :.
diElo ;] this Refelivaci~(l tbaU extend [9 the firft year, as well as to the three lllll,
Co 1l.1,o6.
.
It \~ a greater Sum of money, or Penalty appointed to be p<\id in defauk ofp;t,j- ltomine P!i~
ment ofa Idfer. or of doingjpme other ching.
what;
~
Note, ,that for-the Arrearag.c:s Qf a N.orli!~ne pcence [here is~o remedv,given by the
StatUte of j 28.8.37. and yet the fame "as an Incident to the Rent {Qall d~fcend [0
the Heir: For ·the Grantee himfclf d.lIrjgg his life. and·his Executors or Admini~
ftrators after his death may have an ACl:ion of Debt for ie. Co. [uper Lit. Hil.

Bro Re{erv.7.

It is the kecpine ba~k l1nd fiopping of fomething whicp is due, to facidie 4n~ Recouperswbif4
other duty to the.party which is to pay the firft. As Cor enmpJe, where I have a
Rent-coorgei£(uing out of Land, and I di1(eifc the Tenant pfthe .Land, and he
recover the Land and Twenty .p~uods DAmages ag:\infi m.e; now I may recoup and
keep back out of that Damages as much of tb~ Rent as is due to me in [he time: Or
if there were a RCl~t.chargei{fuing put of-the Land to ;mother, and I had paid ir.
Uhall be allowed tt, Cp.6.31. Dyer 2.
U uUua
Arrfi#ral.eJ

~

, ..

Refcous,) 'Refiife r, &c.

882,
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Arrearages are Duties behind-and unpaid after the days and times in which they
ate due, as Rent or other thing referved. And for the fe, if a man have any due to
him of a 'Renc-fervice or a Rent-charge, and after he accept the Rent at one of the
days whereon it ought to be paid, and give an Acquittance for it; by this he is
Acceprance:' barred of all the Arrearages, though the Acceptance and Releafe were made by,the
Husband, an~ the Rent were due to tbe Wife whiles f'he was fole: And no proof
fh~\l be admitted to the contrary. Plow.133. Co. 3· 65; DJer, 17 1• Co. [uper
L,t. 373.
'
:Dehier, wharf Denier is properly the denying of a thing due where it is required'. and every
Note. .
'Non, paiment of a Rent upon demand, is a Denial in Law. And note 'that wherefoever there is a, lawful Demand of a Rent, and tbe fame is not paid whether the
Tenant be prefent or abfent, there is a Denial in Law, albeit there b'e no words of ,
D~nial. An~ where there is no Demand made,there is no Denial. Nay 54. C6.8.146.
Co.fuper Lit. 153.
.

Arrear,1ges,
what.

CH A,P. CXLI..

Of KefcOIH, R.IJeifer, KejlitHtioll. and Retorn.
'p

Set!. I~
~~~===,E(c6us doth fignifie an act of RefiRanceagainft Jawful Authority.
/tefco"s, what.
And it is either of a Diftrefs, for which fee in Ch4P,~ Or it is

'ofthe·perfon of a man, and that: is in divers cafes: As where a
nailiff or other Officer doth arreR a man upona Writ, and he
himfelf doth violently, get away, or fome others d.o violently take
him away and 'procure his efcape from' the Arreft; in this cafe
when the Sheriff hath retorned tflisRefcue, as he-mult upon the
Writ when th~ Retorn thereof is called for, then the par~ies that made the Refcue'
Fine.
muft anfwer to it; and if it be foundagainft them, they will be fined for its· or the
parcy grieved by it may have a Wri~ of Refcous againft them.
',.
Or it is where an offender after ArreO: is refcoed by others. In this cafe if the
.,~ Felon}~
ArreA be for TreaJon, the Refeue is Treafon ; if for Felony, ,the Refcue is Felony.
l lr " ""~'~d ~. and the Refc\ler a Felon. And if the Sheriff arreli a man by a C"pi.u for Felony,
~.)+,. ~~k 40>.... and he 'be refcued, it is Felonyt although the party be innocent. ~nd '5~t if the SheoH44~
riff or any ocher man arreft a man without authority of Law, m thIS' cafe he may
rc(e,ue himfelf, or another man may refcue him, and this is no offence. Co. ruper Lit.
,11'/.-1\",,1,\11

,-4Jft'-

161.

F e[ei[er and

R e[umptien,
.wh t.

L.

Rl'ftitution,
' what.

r6E>,)..~

F.N.B.'

101.

Refeifer was the taking again of Land into the Kings hand, whereof a generai
Livery or Ouilerlem,(,liri was formerly fued amifs, and, not according to~Law. And
Refumption was the taking again into the, Kings hands fuch Lands, as before upon
a falfe fuggeftion or other error he had delivered to the Heir, or granted to any mt:n
by his Letters-Patents.
..
.
.'
Reftitution is the yielding up a.ga}n 0.( any thing.unlawfully take~ f~oman?ther :
And it is ufed for the putting ofhlrtl 10 poffeffionofLand,. thausput out by a
Forcible Entry: For which'fee Forcible E~trJ' It is alfo taken for a Writ by which
the Goods of a man ftollen from him are teftored, upon the Statute of 11 H. 8. I.
And as to the Reftitution of Goods, tbefe things muO:' be known.· .,
I. Where a man doth make frdb fuit after the Felon, and overtake him with
his Goods, then he may take 'them :again. Or if he ,do not fOe yet if he profecute
the felon, and caufe him to be indided and found guilty J though- he be nOt e-xe,.
.
.
cured,
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------~------------------------------------------cuted; in thefe ca(es he may have this Writ of Reftitution from [he ~udg. But other,"""",,-,
wife it is if the ThIef be outlawed for the Felony, and where he IS condemned or ~Q.!.rw .':"" c~h~
outlawed for another Felon)', and where the Goods are come co the Crown as for. ~~, CLOW)'\,.! •

feie; for here the Owner is without remedy, Cromp.Jur.9'S. Co.3 par.Injl.2iZ;Z.43'
Stat. 3 1 Eli~. ch.I1. 2.1 H.8.11. Addition to luft·Dodd.f4I.
2; There was a Refiiemion [0 Biiliops and ~piri[ual perfons, of [be Temporalties
belonging to their Bifhopricks and Spiritual Livings, now out of ufe. See
Regi{f. 294.
_Cl."~1~,,~J-r~5
3. Ifupon an Erroneous Judgmenr, and. a Fi:rifaciM~ a mansGoodsbefoldt'\,:~~....ti~a~'"
or a Term is fold, the Owner cannot have I[ agaIn, bUt he {hall be r~ftored to the r~~~\)~i~
money made of it But uponan elegit, if a Term be extended and dellv.ered co the '~"~1-""'~
Plaintiff, he fhall be reftored to the Term it felf.
.
4. If one Leafe or Goods be fold by the Sheriff upon a fpecial Cap. utlagatum, f...:o\Ahf~·~and it be reverfed for Error; in this cafe he fhall be rellored [0 the thing in kinde, 1f.... -)
(0.8.T4 2,J43 6·74,75.
~ ,
5. If a flollen Horfe be well fold in a Fa,ir, the right ~wner or his Ex~cutors, if I~ ~"'f~ e! .........
they come within fix monerhs after tbe fteallOg at tbe Panth or CorporatIcn where~e"" ""'")-'~e~
he {hall find him, and make proof by t~o fufficient Witndfes to .tt e ne:;:. Juftice ofr!: b.~o(!",,:tJ0w ~e-. ....
Peace or Head-O fficer of the Corporatlon, that the Horre was hIS, :md repay the~' ..~"'Buyer fo much as he upon his own oath before fueh Juftice will fay he gave for him,
he fhall have him again. Stat; 3 I Eli~.I2. See CO'3.par.lnft.c.Io8.
This word Retorn is taken ~hreeways. Sometimes it is applied to the Cafe of a R..~torn) what:
Replevin, where it is called a Retorno hahendo. See it in Chap. 1. <t Sometimes it is
applied to the days of Apparence in every Term: And in this fenfe, Hillary- Term
hath four; Eajler- Term, five; Trinity-Term, four; and Michaelmas- Ter~. fix.
Recorns. Bllt it is taken in a third fenre, and applied to Offic-ers, Sheriffs; Bailiffs,
and the like: And fo it is nothing elfe but a Certificate made by an Officer co rhe
Court from whence a Writ or a Warrant doth come, of wbathe hath done touching
And as to it in rhil
the [erving ~f the fame Writ or Warrant, weftm.2. ch.39o
fenfe, thefe things are to be known.
' .
I. The Writs that are to do things in Franchifes, are co be direCted co the Sheriff,
and he muft fend [0 the Bailiff of the Franchife, who muO: make his Retorn to che
Sheriff, and the Sheriff muft retorn to the Court from whence the Writ came,
7 Ed.-j. 14. 12. Ed·4· I 5.
2. Moft Original and Judicial Procers muft be rerorned inco tbe Courts from
whence tbey cam~, after they be executed. But for this fee Co. 5. 90. 2 H. 6. 7.
and fee in Execution.
Exwltion.
J. If the Officer do refufe or delay to make Retorn where it is neceffary, in fome
cafes the Court will fine him, and in fome cafes amerce him or fet ifi'ues upon him,
a~d in fome cafes fe~d ont Proce[s of Contempt againft him to compel him to make Contempt.
hIS Retorn.
.
4. And in all cafes where Officers do make a Retorn, rhey muft be fure to make
a true, and ~ee they do not ma.ke a ~alfe Retorn} for fo the party hurt thereby may
.
have an Action of [he Cafe agamft him; for whIch fee A Clion of the Ca{e.
AnIOn of the
S. Alfo in their Retorns tbey mna take care,efpecially in fuch Retorns as do fiand Cafe.
for a kind of Declaration, and for aq Accufation, as in tbe Retorn of Re[coU!, and
the like, they mun be fure to make their Rec()rn certain and perfect and [hey muft
put their names to them when rhey bave done, Co.11.40.4.67. P/~1r.63.117' 129:
Kelw. I 6). 1Jro.PrDce{s 14.62.64. 127,128.
Sec for Retorn of Sheriffs and Bailiffs, Stat. weftm. 2. 39. IZ Ed. 2. S.
2Ed·3.5.
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CHAP. CXLII.

Of" Ke'IJerjioll and Remainder.

SeD. r.
Reverjion,
wbar.
J.

.
~Everlion fignifieth in our Law, a Poffibility referved to a
~ '\~ -" mans feJ f and his heirs [0 have again Lands or r eClements
IS'
m.a~e condirionaJly' 0v.e.r [0 others j upon tbe defetl or
fading of fueb CondItion. Or foS others define it It is
a certain Eftare remaining in the Leffor ('r Donor afrer
v
the particular Eftate conveyed or granted to another by Leafe
for years, life, or Gift in tail.
And the difference between a Remainder ~nd a Reverfion, is, That a Remainder is general. and may be to
any man elfe as well as to hi.m tha~ doth grant or convey the Land, &c. for life
or otherwife: A Reverfion IS to hlmfelf from whom the Conveyance of the Land
&c. proceeded, and is commonly perpetual as to him and his heirs alfo; Alfo a
Remainder is appointed over at the fame time, but the Reverfion is not (0, CfJ,Jit.
111}f.f;u. I P",·142" Noy 39·
j

2i ~he nature

And this is of that ~ature, as it will be more ea61y trans~erred from one to an:
other then an EHate In poffeffion: And though the particular Eftate, and rhis
Eftate in Reverfion be divers and diftind, and therefore the Tenant may pray in
Aid.
aid of him in Reverfion, yet they have relation one to other. And therefore if
there be Leffee for life or years. and he in Reverfion diffeife his Leffee for life, or
oull his Ldfee for years of his Term, and make a Feoffmenr, and tbe Leffce ellter 00
Attornment.
the Feoffee claiming his Eftate only; this is a good Attornment. And if they come
li.xtirlg14 Jjbment both together, the one will extinguilh the other; and he that hath a Reverfion
cannot be oufted of it. unlefs the Tenant be oufted of his Efface and Poffeffion aHo.
As if one feifed of a Manor, make a Gift in tail of part of it rendring Rent1 and the
Owner is diffeifed, and the Tenant in tail attorn to the Diffei(ee; yecche DJffeifee
f'hall have the Rent ofthe Tenant in tail, CO.7.97' Plow.161..
If Tenant for life and he in Reverfion join in a Leafe for life, or Gift in tail by
Deed, referving a Rent; this {hall enure to the Tenant for life only during his life,
and after to him in Reverfion, Co. upon Lit. f. 1. ]4.

().

~,Whatfhall

IfornefeifedinFee, give to theufe of himfelf forlife,ortheufeofanotherfor'
life, and afeer [0 the ufe of another in rail, and afcer to the ufe ot tbe right heirs of
R~VclfioD)and the Donor; here the Donor hath a good Fee-fimple expedant upon an Eftatehow.
tail as a Reverfion, and not as a Remainder. So where no Eftate for life is limited
to tbe Father j for there the Law makcth an Eftate for life, and the Heirs take by
defcent, Co. 1.90. Dyer 7. Co. upon Lit. 21.
If one have a Leafe of Land for twenty years, and he leafe for two years rendril1g
Rent and after grant all his Eftate and Term to another. and the Leffee for two
year; atcorn; this is a good Grant of the Term, and the Grantee hath it by way of
Reverfion, C0,4. ~ l . .
. .
. .
.
•
Gell. 2;
But if one make a Feoffment 10 Fee u!"on Condition or LImItation, refervtng
the Reverfion; this is no good ReverfioH,for all the Eftate is gone by the Ftoffmenr,

be raid a good

aDd
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and a Reverfion or Remainder, cannot be ExpeCtant upon an Inhericance in feefimple abfolure or determinable. Co. IO.9S;
If ~Reverfion be granted of a Judicial Office, it is a void Grant, Offici" Indicia Ojice.
non tonceauntur antequflm, vacent. (lo. I 1.4.
All Pattentees and Grantees of ReverMon, £haI111a ve advanrage of every Condi. . 4. The Remc~
tion Covenant, and Agreement, againtl: Tenants for life or years, which have their dyof him in
J bId
y n entures.
.Reverjion
. fi h' a- har
L eales
So alfo the Leffees againft the Grantees of Reverfion. See Condition, Co'VtnllntJ. ~:Ith th~~~Co. ~.62. 5.56. lIz; &8. 9 ' ) . . .
.
ticularEftare
If the particular Tenant do commIt Walle, he ID Reverfion may ha ve an Achon for any w~ong
of Wafte. Seewafte, and 31H•lL H. Plow.17S, DJer6I. 13 1. 309. weflm. 2, doncco,fllm,
concerning t ht:1
Land.

CltP·4·5·

Condition.

A Copihotd(!r for life cannot by any Forfeiture defiroy the Ellate of him in Re- C01.ieTJant.
verfion. 39 H.6.
wajie.
·

S· Whcre the

.,

h one b....
Tenant
may
Remamder ~afi terril reman ens , It IS a power or bope tat.
aUI to hurr
thc'Re.
enjoy Lands Tenements, or Rents, after tbe Eftate of another expired; or the ver{ion, or not"
refidue of a~ E{\:ate appointed over at the fame time: As if one give or-grant sea. ~.
Lands or Tenements to one for .life or years, the Remaider to another in Fee, 6. Remainaef,
Tail, life or ~'ears ; and in this cafe the Remainder, and the particular Eftate; what.
do make (as it were) but one Eftate, aod therefore the Remainder is called
the Refidue of [he Eliace; and for this callfe it is that thac which is done by , or
to one of them in many cafes flull binde and advantage the ocher, as an At- Attornment
tornment o~ Re1eafe made to one of tbem, fball ,advan~age the other~ ~nd R.eleafe~ •
this doth dIffer from a Reverfion, for the Rematnder IS always a (ucceedmg
Eftate, appointed and limited over the time, the precedent Eftate was made
and the Reverfion is an Eftace left in the Giver, after the particular Efiat~
for years, life, or intail, made by him. See more in Crompt. lHri{d. cap.
•

II.

(

6)"

)

•

'.

6:

·A Rcmainderis, and may be created fometimes by Fine, Deed, or other Con- 7. gow, and
veyance, and fometjmes by Will; or it may be without Deed by a Livery of by wha~ \IIordl
Seifon: And the moft apt and proper word to create an Ellate by way of Re- ~ Rr;atnder,
mainder, is the word Remainder it felf; As a Leafe to one for life or years, the ~:dc: may be
Remainder, or [and thar ~t {hall remain to] another, and the like: But an Eftare
•
by way of Remainder mly be made and limited by other words. And therefore
it is agreed for Law, That if a Leafe for years or life be made to 71. the Reverter to C. or [and that after his deach, the Lands &dibunt at C.] or [and
after to e.] or [and afrer that the Land {hall go to C.] or [and thac the Land
{ball difce~d to c. ] or [provide.d on condition, Thar if 'filch a rhing happen, c.
fhall have It,] or any other fueh Jlke words. All thefe are good Remainders. See
more in Broa. Donee & Remllinder. Plow.134· 9 Hm.8. a. CO·3.10. Pkw.159.
170 .54 2•
· To make a good Remainder by the Rules of Law, 'there things arc re- 8. 'Yhat tltaU
qudite.
bc fal~ a good
I. There mull be a particular Ellafe Precedent, as an Eftate for life or years :,emal~~er in
or a Frank-tenement difcendihle, or [pecial occupancy· and that muil be created a~ drS rl,J gmal
.
h hR' d'
d'
e.. on, gt
t he fiaI?e tlm~ w, en t e emal~ er IS rna e,as a foundation to fupport the Remainder, not.
for nwher Without fuch a partIcular Eftate: Nor yet upon a Fee-fimple, Condition
aI, or limited, can a Remaiflder depend.
2. This particular Eftate muft continue until the Remainder happen for if it do
determine before the Remainder, it is void.
'
. 3. There muLl be a remnant of Eftate in the Leffor. to grant more then the par..
tlcular efiate.

?t

Q

?
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4- ~he Remaind~r muft afs o~t of the Ldfor or Donor prefently, to him in
Remamder J or elfe it muft be Pllt 10 cufiodY,of Law, and in Abeyance, elfe it is not
good.
5. The Remainder muft veil in Eftate, either prefently, during the particular
Eftate, or eo inft~nti when the particular Eftare doth determine, and not before nor
after j for if the particular Eftate be ended, before it happen, the Remainder is
void. or if it hllppen before the particular Eftate be ended, the Remainder is
void.
6. There muft be a perfon capable at the time of the Creation of the Eftace, or
. at leaO: by common and ordinary pofiibilicy, one that may be capable by that time the
Remainder happen.
7. If the Remainder be to come, and upon a poffibility, it muO: ~e fuch a poffibility as is near common amd ordinary, as death, death without i!fue, Covertme, or
the like; and not remote, as Entry into Religion, or the like, for then it is void ..
Seethecafesbe1ow, PloW~I36. Co. 10·97· 320. Plow. 34, H. 2IHen.7.tz..
Co. 3. 20. Littl.161; Co. 1.66. Perk.: 12. Dier 140. 18 Hen, 8. 4. PlfJ'Wi
155·
In rerpelt of
If a Leafe be made by Deed for life or yea~s, the Remainder over, and Livery
the manner of of Seifin be given. it [eems this is a good RemalOder, f}.uere. For it feems experiLimitation.
ence is otherwife. See the Addition to Juftice Dodridge,f3 I.
By Deed!
So alfo is a Gift in Tail, with a Remainder over in Fee. Co. upon Littl. 143. Littl.
feft.6~.22 H.6. t.
'"
, . '
If a Leafe be made for life, with Condition~ That If the Lelfee for life die, that it
{hall remain over; this is a good Remainder. Plow. 25. 27 H.824·
If a Leafe be made for life, the Remainder to the right H&irs, or primo genito !ilia
de J. S. this isa good Remainder. Co,2. 51·
If a Leafe be made for life, and after the Lelfor confirm by his Deed, the Etlate of
the Tenam for Term of life~ . the Remainder over to another in Fee; this is a good.
Remainder. «0. upon Littl;3 1 7 ' "
,
If aLeafe ,be, made to [. S~ fodife, provided, That if he marry the daughter of
the Leffor, he {hall have the Fee; this a good Remainder, and the Fee will increafe.

Sell. S.

Plow. 25,;
,
If· a Leafe be made to A. for life, the Remainder to the right Heirs of A. and the
Heirs of [hat right Heir; this is a good Remainder, but A. may Bar his Heir of it.
Co. J. c6. DJer 309.
.
If a Leafe be made for life, the Remainder to y.. S. in Tail, 'lnd if f. S. die wi[h~
:out iffue, or marry the Remainder to T' B. this Remainder upon this Contingent to
,.. B. is good. Dyer 304. Co. 2. 50.
.
If a Leafe be made to s. for life. and afrer the death of [. D. the Remamder
to another; this is a good Remainder, and will veil well enough, if ,. D. die, during
the lif~ of f. S.
. '
'"
So If a Lcafe be made to A. for life, the Remamder to B. for 11£e, and If B. die
befor A. then to remain to
for life, this is a gpod Remainder, and will veO: well

1.

c.'

enough if A, furvive C.
.
. .
So if one have a fon of mne years of age, and make a Leafe tIll hIS fon come of
full years, and after that.itfhall remain to anot~er in Fee, if he live to his full age;
[his will be a good RemalOder not elfe: CO.3. 20 .
If a Feoffment be to the ufe of an elde(\: fon for fixty years, tbe Remainder to a
yoogerfon for life, the Remainder co the He~rs Males of theeldeft; it feems this
is a good Remainder. Trin. 71ac. By the Juftlces.
If a Leafe be made of a Houfe for life, the Remainder to W. fot' life ~ S~
iple inhabitaret fuper pri£diEl' domum: and if W'. h~ppen to die be~ore the firi!
Tenant, [hen it fuall remain to ](. for Me, thiS IS a good Remamder. Plow.
fol·4.
. .
'
If Lands be given to A. and B. fo long as they JIve )oyntly together, the Remainder to the right Heirs of him that dieth fidt, ·this is a good Remain4er. Co. 0[1,
Littl·37 8•

If

'R.everfton and 7{emtlinder •
If one by Will devife his Land to ~ "B .. for eight years, and after that the fame By will.
fhall remain to his Executors, until his {on {ball come, of age of one and twenty
years; and then that it {hal~ rem~in to him. a~d his Heirs for ever; this is, a .good
Remainder to the fon and his Heirs, but If It were by Deed; contM. CfJ.
,3. :tone devife to [. S. tbe Remainder to one in 'Ventre (ameer'e; it ffems thjs is
~ood

a

Remainder. Chief JuGice. Mich. I31ac.B.R. fohn Simp[onf cafe.
. .~
If one by Deed, inr~lIed and ind~n~ed, bargain an~ fell [0 on~ for life, the ~!l~lrgam anal
Remainder to another 10 Fce; thIs IS a good Remamder by this means. Co.
1.

4'5.

.

.

If a Rent that is in ej{e. be granted with a Remainder over, this is a. go·od Re- In re(~ea of
.d
the thlllg
msm er. Plow. 3 ).
.
.
..
grallted~
And Co it [eems of a Rent newly created, granted to one for Me, tbe Rtmalnder
-

to another· if chere be a daufe for the Grantee

[0

dillrain for his life, and after for

bim in Ren'Iaindcr for his time. So if one that hath a Rent-charge in Fee, grant it

for life to the Tenant of the Land in Fee with a Remainder ovC'r j this is a good Re~
mainder. Finches Ley. t 33.
If an Eftate be made to [.S. and his Heirs, during the life of w. this is a good Inrc:(peltof
Eftate precedent. on which to limit a Remainder; and therefore u Remainder hmit- the preccdcn~
ed upon this Ellate, is good, as upon a Leafe for life or years ; for this in effed, is Eltiltc.
but a Leafe for life.
.
So if tWO Jo~'ntenants be, and one make a Leafe for life, ·the Remainder:o his
Companion, it is a good Remainder. Co. upon Litt/,fol. I9~, 2.08. Durels cafe;
Hil. I l~c. .
.
' . . .,
And if I gIve a Remamder afcenmy death, It IS vOld. March. Si.
.
But if a Leafe be by Deed for Jife or years co a Monk, with a Remainder over, the For lack of i!
Remainder, is void: Butfuch a Remainder made by a Will, is good enough. 'Broo. pmiculir,
GrAnt 133.
.
.
Efiate. .
If a Lcafe be by Deed for life, the Remainder to another, and the Le1Tee for life
Sen. 6.
wave his Efi:ate; now this Remainder is void: But if the Creation of the Effaces
were by Wilt, contra. Co.I.IOI. 3.7 H.6.36.
If onl: by Deed convey Land in Fee-fimple to one on Condition, That if he do
not fuch a thing, or if fuch a thing happen, thac the Land {baH retnain'[o other, this ii
a void Remainder. Co.lo. 97. ·Cf).~. 10. Plo~. H..
.
, Bur if this were by Will.- perhaps it mightbe a good Remainder for one Fee- _
fimple cannot depend upon another. C,. lib. lnftit. I part, fot.I8. Droo. Donee
fol. 45.
.... •
'
If one by Deed convey Land ~o one and bis Heirs, [0 long as T' S. hath Heirs
of his Body, and after thac it flull remaia to w. this. Remainder is void: But pethaps if this were by Will, it might be good; but otherwife a Remainder will not de...
pend upon a Fee-fimpJe determinable. Co. 10.97: P lOWe 35.
.
If he in Reverfion confirm roche Tenant for life. with a Remlinder over· or [he
Heir endow his Mother with a Remainder over :thefc ReIhainders are void' for the
p~rtjcular Ellate was n?t made ~t the fa~e ti~e: But if. the Leafe h.ad been pur ~utre
1m, and the confirmation for hlS own hfe, w1th a Remamder over; It had been g<>od.
CO.3.20.' 1.175. CJ)oct. & Stud.fo/.lo.
If one Leafe for life, and that upon fuch a_Contingent the Eftate fhall ceafe and For jack dt
then afcer that it {hall remain to another; this Remainder is void. Co 3.20. 2 I'B'7. condn~a~c~
22. P/ow.25. I H . , '
of. pa.rtlculi!f,
.
If oae Leafe for life, Ind that two days after the death of the Tenant for life it Efiat~.
fhall remain ov~rt~ an?ther; this is a void Remainder: 31 H7. 23.
'
If a Leffor dlffelfe hlS T-enanl for life and afrer make a new Lea~ to him for life
w~th a Rema!o4cr over, this Remaind~r is void,. be~aufe tbe Leffee for life~ is re~ Remlttif{
mltt~d, to hiS fir11: Eftate~ and the Ian ellate for life IS gone. P/rlw.2j. Littl. S,Ef~
RemItter.
-'f one Leafe to eA. for one and twenty years, if B. liv:: Co long, and after tli~

dead!

'Rever/ion and ~emainder.
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death?! B .. fhat this. (ball re~ain over in Fee. So if a L~afe be made for years, the
Remamder to tbe right Heirs of s. In thefe cafes, 1f this be by Deed the Remainders are void. CO.3.10.
I
So if one having ifTue a fon not of age, makes a Leafe till his fon {hall come to
his full age, and after he {ball fo do, that it {ball go to anotber in Fee, it feems this is
void. Idem.
SeO·7.
1f 3 Tenant in Tail, Pofi'effion or Remainder, grant all his Eftate to To S. the
For Want of
Remainder
ro [. D. This Remainder is void, for hehad nothing more in him to
a Remnant of
grant.
So
if
there be Tenant for life, the Remainder in Tail, and he in Remainder
Eftate.
grant all his Eftate and Rigbt to one Habend, during the life of the firft Tenant,
and afcer to [he ufe of the King; this is a void Remainder. Co. 2. SZ: Cd.
2.5 0 •
For that it
If a teafe be made to two, the Remainder in Fee to one, after the ddth of the
doth notvdl£dt, this is a void Remainder. Plow. 24. 18 H.8. 4·.
in ri me conveIf a Lfare be for life, the Remainder for Jife, and thar after the death of rlte fidl
Jliem.
Tenaot for life, yet {hall remain to a firanger in Fee; rhis feeond R~maiDder is void. ,

1.

Plf)w.24.
If A. Leafe to 11 for the life of B. and after the death of A. to B. and his Heirs;
Fer that he in
.Remajnder is
Ilot capable.

if A. furvive B • this Remainder is vo~d. Co. 10.8,).
If a Leafe be for years, or life, the Remainder to a Monk, or other dead perfon
in Law; this Remainder is void, though be btcame after deraigned, and fo is made
capable, and this be before the Remainder happen. Co! 2. 50. 'BrfJo: Donee,
/01. 37.
.
If a L~afe be made to J. s. for life, the Remainder to the eldeft: Iffue-male of B.
and the Heirs-males of his Body, B. hath ifi'ue a BIllard fon, this Remainder is not
good to him; but after he hath been born' a while, that by reputation he hath gotten tbe! name of a fon, a Remainder may be good to him fo made as before. So if
one make, a Leafe for life to R. the Remainder to the e1defi: Iffue-maIe of R. to be
begotten of the boay of J. S. whether the fame be regitimate orillegitimare, and
they have iifue a.Baftanl; this B~ard thall not have tbis Remainder. So a Ren1ainder limited to the firfi repured fon, oc Baftard, is not good in :the cali: of BJodweI and Edwltrd,. Hil. 38 Eli:;:" COlli". Inft. I part,fol.3.
If a Leafe 'be ma1ie fot ![fe or years, the Remainder to the fon of T' S. and he
-have·nofuch £On archat time, though:he happen after to have fDcb afon, ya this Re~
mainder isvoid. Co.l.50. Vier i40. ,10 Ed.l.46.
So-if ·it ,be a Leafe for years or Iifea tthe Remainder to a Corporation, and there is
none of thac name.
So if it be a Leafe for lire or years, the Remainder to fDCh a one as the particular
T enam {hall name, tbougb he do after name one, yet [be Ranaimfer is void. 'B roo.

Dtmee 37. Co.2.5 1• 9 8 .6.24If a Leafe
be for life or ('cars, tbe ~maind·er to the1light
Heiri
of I1,r.. S. and ther.e
Sen. 8
.
J
d;
L
is no fuch [. s. then in~eing i thislS 11 void Remain et, mouguau,er fuch a one

bappen tQbe·born,andro:naveanHeic" a?~ f. s.dic before the Rem~inder'happen.
Soif there were fach an $; jf hewerdlVJOg. CO, I. 58.. zR{"~.7.'"l3. CQ. UpGD
Littl.217.
If A. have ifTue a fon and daughter, and a Leare fot life be made, the Remainder
to the Heirs Females of the body of A. A.dieth, theHeir female in this c-aCe fhe,~i
take nothing, fodhe'is not Heir. See,the EnglijbLawyer, 14,:1). C, . .upon Litt/.

y.

;rol.~.

For hck of
'mainey. ,

-

]J a Leafe be made to one, until he {ball enter ioto Religion, the Remainder to H"
this in void Remainder. 00.10 'S I.
Alfo the cafes in tbe laft Divifion anfwer to this. See them there, allld fee more in.
Plowden, .colthir/ls cafe.
If a Leafe be m!!de to A. for life, the Remainder to G. in Tail, the Remainder to
C. informa prtediEla; this Remainder to C. is void: But if -it had 'been to C. in
eadem forma, it had beeD good! 14 Hm. 4· Clip. 15. Co. lib. l'1'1ftit. Ipdr',
[01, l5~

If

:R.eruerfion lind Remainder~
If one aive Lands to one in Tail, on Condidon, that if he alien in Fee, tbat For thac if/,>
b
J..
J1.. 11
'.' to anot her; t,h"IS. IS a VOl'd doth
nOt PoH"
then his Efface
{hall ceafe, and t~le
LandS lila.
remain
om of
the
Remainder: And yet if one make a Leafe for Itfe to A B. and c. And If B. fur- Grantor.
vive C. tben the Remainder to B. and his Heirs; this is a good. Remainder on this
"
Contingent. Littl.{eEt'72I .• Co. upon Littl.377.
.'
. '
If a Leah: be made for years, the Remainder to the right Heirs oCr s. (which
T' S. is then living) this Remainder is void; but a Leafe forlife with fuch aRe.
mainderover,isgood. Plow.83. Co. I. 131,136.
If one fdfed in fee make a Leafe for life, the Retnain4er to himfelf in tail; this
isa void Remainder. Co. 3.2.0. l1roo. Refcr.I4. So if or.emake a Gift in Tail or
I..eafe for Hfe, the Renlilinder to his own right Heirs; this Remainder is void, Co.
lib. Inf!. I partJol.23.
,
If a Lbfe be made to ~. fot life, the Reiriaindet to B. for life, provid.:d, Thl1:
if the Ldfor fhall have any fon, during his Ii fe, thac fhalllive till his age of fi VI!

yearS; dl~t then the Efia~e li,miced to lJ. fh~U (tsfe.. an~ ch:ic it {hall re~ain [0 an.
other· thl5 (e(ond Remainder upon a Comlngent, IS vOid; For a Remainder mull:
come ~e firft by Livery, and cannot t:ommence after upon a toritiQgenc. 36 Eli:;;;..
Co. 'B.
. "

. If an Efiate be £qade at Will, with a Remainder over;. tbi~ is riot a good Re.mainder. for this E1~ate will not fupport a Remainder, .Cb.8.'jJ.
.'
If one have, iffue two fons Ai and B. a~d dieth. B ..hath [~~ fo~s C. a~d D, ;;tnd
diech. e. the elddt fon hach Iffue, and dfcth, a Leafe IS made fur life to A. [he Remainder to the next of blood in Fee; now by this D. {hlU t~ke, arid not die iffue of
C. So if a L~afe be made ro a fon, the Reniainder to che next of Blood;. it [eems
the Father, and not the Uncle, flull take by [his. So if a man hat~ ~wo fons, aad
the eldeft have a fon and die, and a Remainder islimitced [0 tbe next ef tis Blood,
tbeyongeftfitdltakeit. Co.lib.lnjf. I Pttrt,ffil.io, 13.
If In Eftate be to A, for life, the Remainder to tbe righ~ heirs of A. or the right
heirs of B.~r the rigbt heir, Ii~d. heir of facb. right .heir, or the like, aod A. make
a Feoffment!n Fe~: ~ow by ChiS, IbeR~maulder IS d'i.tlr<;>yed for ever, :tnd,can
never be revIved. Ba~ If the Tenaot for ltfe had been dl!Telfed ondy, arid fo died
• he Remainder might have continued and vefted well enougb. Co.!. 60'. 136.
:
If Lands be given or granted for life, the Remain4et to the right Ileirs 9f w. anJ
1P. is attainted of Treafon or Felony; no* the heir fha:tI never have this Remainder.
Butif the Limitation had been to the Heirs Males of w. 'Mtra, Co. 10. JO!.jul.z.
Broo. cap. :s 0 !.
If a Dilfeifor make a Leafe for life with a Remainder over, and afrer the Ditfeifee
emer; now the Remainder is deftroyed and gone fot ever. Lit t t. fef!. 521 Dro(},
j

,api~02.

.

If Ai infeoff B. and his heirs to the ufe of C. and D. his wire, and the heirs of
the furvivor of them, and C: makes a Feoffment to E. ana diech . [his Feoffment
doth deftroy th~ Contingent Remainder, Adjud~e. CO. I. 135.
'
If a Gift in Tail be made to A. thc Remainder to (he right heits of B. and the
.Donee makes a Feoffment to B. A. dies; in chis cafe tlte heir thlll not bave the Reo;;
ma,tilder. Piggof and SmithS cafe.
.

Sell. 9.
Who (hail rake
a Remainder~
The Qext of
L!DOd.

.

9. W~lere a

~~~~:~~~

firoyed, and
h:l\'V .
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CHAP;'CXLIII.

, Of fJ.i.pg"ei, :Kyot, ~'''t, and unltlwful Affembly.
SeH.

I.

Rogues, what.

E(lprians,
what.

What flull be
done with
them.

Or Rogues, thefe thiags are to be known.
1 •. That all per~ons. above feven years old that go about
hrgglOg or wandrmg Idly, under any pretence whatfoever
are to be accounted Rogues : But none ur:der teven year;
old, are to he reckoned Rogues.
2~ All idle perfons thac go aboue, ufing unlawful arts, as
Jtlglers, FOf[une.-teJJers, &c. are accounted Rogues.
3· All Proctors, Patent gatberers, Collettors for Gaols
Prtfons, or Hofpie.alf, are fo Co be accoUQ[C'd . but no;
Patent gatherer! for fire.
>
4. All Fencers, Bear-wards, Common Players of ~nterludes, and Minftrels. tbat
wander about, arc fo to be efleemed.
'
5. AU Pedlers, Tinkers, Petty-Chapmen, aqd Glafs.mcn, wandring about, are
(0 to be accounted.
'
6. All wandring perronl, and common Laborers, being able to work, that loyter
and refufe to work for re~(onable wages, not having whereon to live.
7' Such as having Licenfe to ,beg in their own plriili, beg eJfwhere.
8. Thofe whQ, wander in tbe habit of Egyptians, Clot being Felons, are alro accoumed Rogu~s. Abd EgJptians are a counterfeit kinde of Rogues, [hat being
Engli{h or WeIth-people, accompany themfdves together, difguitin£ themfelvcs in
ftrange Ro~~~, blacking [hei~ faces and bodies. and framin& to tbemfelves a firange
Language, wander up and down, and under pretence of tellmg of Fortunes, curing
difcafc!, ~md fuch like abufe the ignorant common people, byftcaling all thac is not
to hot and to heavy 'for their carriage.
9' Soldiers and Marrin~n that beg (not being Felons) and efpecially where tbey
counterfeit a Certificate of1thcir Commanders, are fucb alfo.
10. And fo are all there that follow. Perfons that go to, or from 71ath, and do
not purfue their Licente.
I I. A Rogue whipped that doth beg again, or not purfue the diredion of his
Teftimonial.
J 2,> He that doth go with a general P.lfporr, and not from Parilb to pjrilh.
13. He that gocth with his Pdfporc byhimfclf, withol1t a guide: Nay, it is hel4.
thac all Pafporcs are void, a nd that [lone can go with a PaIS, bue he will be a'R'ogue.
J 4. Servants that go out of their Pariili without a TefiimoniaJ, or with a forged
TeftimoniaJ.
I J. Such as do run away, or threaten to run away frQm their charges, and co
leave thfm to the Parith.
16. A Soldier or Mariner that hath a Penfion, and flull beg or c,ounterfeit a Certificate;
17. Thofethat are fick of the Plague, and wilfully go abroad in company con~
trary to the command of Officers; all thefe are held to be Rogues. And if it he
a Womac thuhath a Husband, {he may be a Rogue, as well as a Man: But if the
Parents be not Rogues, the Children cannot be fo, unlefs [bey beg, and become fo.
They that are fncb perfons, are thps to be dealt with.
I. They are to be whipped openly, till their bodies be bloody.
.
l. They muft have a Pafs or Teftimonial under the Hand and Seal of one Juftice
of Peace, or under the H~nds and Seals of. the Minifier, Cor.ftable, and one of the
Parifh befide, appointing whither he flla)) go, which way, and in what time.
3. With this Pafs he is to be carried and conveyed from PariCh.[9 Pariili, by th~
Officers thereof, the next way to tbe Parifu where he was born, if it may be knowllI
.

~
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by his confdIion. or oth.erwi~e; if not, then [0 the Parifh where he laft,dwelt by the
fpace of one year; .or If nelt~cr can be known, then through the Pa~,£h! through
which he laft paR, Without pum{bmcnc: And the Officer of that Pan{b IS to carry
him to the Houfe of CotreBion, or Common Gaol. where he is tq be till be be pla.
cedi if able, in fervice, if otherwife, in an Alms-houfe. See S Elit.. 4~ 4~ Eli~. ~.
71'''.4, 39 Eli~.4, 17. (Ja&.7. 11 R.l.8. 2 3 Ed.3.7. 2.2 H.H. (2..1 Ed 6.2.,3.
3,4 Ed.3. 1 6. 3S EI;~·7.
Refolution of t~e Judges. upon lhe Statutes, uPOb which there tbings are to be
known.
'
I. Generally the Wife and Children muR go and be paffed, with the Husband and
Parenti: And if~ Wife become vagranc. {be is to be fent to ber Husband.
2. 'Nonemay be forced to turn Rogue,fo Iii to be fent. &c.
;. None but a Rogue is thus co be ufed ; fOf if a Servant be out of bis time, idle,
or go into another Parith. and is chere idle, he is noc fo to be handled J fo neither is a
rraveJler or pafi'enger.~
4. The ehil~e of a Woman, hanged (or Felony, is to be (ent to the place of its
birth; and if that cannot be known, to the place where (be was taken.
5. He tbat doth run or threaten to run from hts cbarge, &,. He that being allowed by the Overfeers to beg cloth exceed his LicenCe: Such al are infected with the
Plague. and GO abroad. and able idle perronl that be poor, and refufe co work: All
thefe upon their dcliv(ry. are not to be fent to theif place of birth. but to their place
of dwelling,if they have any,if nor,where they laft dwelt fora year. And the loyterer •
tbat will not work for the wages affetfed, may be {eor: to the Houfe of Corre~io!l.
6. He chac is found in tbe privy {earch, may be puni{bed by the Jaftice of Peace,
or fcnt to the Houfe of Corre~ion.. there.to be feta work.
.
7. Hei. noc to be relieved; for if any Officer do give him mooey, or an Ale.
hoafe-keeper lodge him. he forfeies ten {billings•.
8. Hctbatdothany thing in hinderance of the Execution of the Statute of 31 E.
1;.;,.4. lofeth five pound, and is to be bound to the Good·behavior.
He that doth appear to be dangerous to the peoplo, that doth offer violence, or Incoprigibk
ufe any chreacoing fpeeches towards them, or will not leave his Ro{;uitb life, bLlt Ko,IC~~ whac.
being poni{hed and fent home, doth rogue again; or thac doth affirm, he was
born in fuch a pla't, or laft dwelt a year in fuch a Town, and when he is come thitber,
it appears to be falfe; or fuch a one as is able to labor. arid he doth threaten to run
aw~,andleave hil cliarge to ,he Parifh, or doth (0. AU thefe are to be repated In- Whacis,tobe
corrigible Rogues, and are to be broughc by che Conltable [0 the nexc Juft:ce. wbo d~DI! wltb
may feeure them. And cwo Juttices may fend them to Gaol. or the Hoafe of Cor- t .:m.
rcttion. till the ~artef Seffions. and then [hey are [0 be branded on tbe left Shoul.
der with an hoc Iron, &c. and from the Seillons to be fcnt to the place of their lall
habitation. I fac.7. 25. And he thac falfifiech his birth, is to be rent away by the
two next Juftices to the Gaol or Bridcwel. See more of this in my 1I1ft;c, of Peace.

Of 4 R1't, Rillt,
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,"d flll/4JJ'j"l.Jlj'emjly.

Or tbe better underfiaJlding of the Law in this, thefe things are to be known.
I, That an unlawful Affembly, is where three or more do meee [0 do an un- VlIlawfKI Aflawful ad: againft the Peace,as eo beat down a Pale,Dir(:b, Hoafe, Of the like, or co do [emb/}, wa.H.
a la wfnl thing in an unlawful way or manner,as to diftrain for his Rent with force and
violence;. but they do nothing. A Rout is when they go for:ward (after they are Rout, whar.
rhus met) In a .turbulentway to effe~, but,do not fini(b it. A ,Ryot is when they do ~IQt, Whilt.
not onely began, and go on, but fiOlfh thea' work: So that in thefe offences [here
muft be thefe things concurranr.
Firft, There ml.1~ be thrtoe or m~re p~rfons in the work, and this mlly be made up ~h3t flu II be
of Women and Cbtldrcn of any d.fcreClon: But this offence may be-e.ommicced (lid to ~e a
tbough fome, o~ t~e compan~ ftand b~, ~nd do nothing; for if they ftand by anJ :J/I~:;';j~ ~r
cOWltenance
lr,\ItlS as bad, as If rbey did It: Bucif they come by chanc"--, and intend I(Tn
r. b!;J')JQr nOt.
f.
,
noell mg, ,ontrll.
. '
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Se£ond!y, Their Affemhly tbatthey go with. or'tbeir intent mnft be evil to do
~me hurt to ~en, or that ~hich is theirs (which i~ fome ~afes will be prefu~d';) as
If {he Lord with two or more pcr(ons, enter on hiS Coptlioraer with force, and CUt
3:nd take his Corn, ~ecau{e he doth Dot pay him ~is Fine; tbi~ is a Ryol, and yft this
Entry lawful: So If a man make refinance agatnft the Sheaif, or any other in their
doing of Juflice. So ~f ~wo. or three m~ke aforcible Entry; and this may be punifu.
cd both ways. Meetings and Alfembhes of any perfon5_ upon matches made for
Cock· fighting, are unlawful Aifemblies, and (it feerps) may now be punilhcd as a
Ryot. Ora 3 1 Mlirch,1654· And fo(as id~ems) are Meetings to fet up May-Poles
efpecially whenit is dOGe with Guns and Drums. Ord. April, J 644. If many com:
together unarmed, they know not why thcmfefves; this is no oifenc-e purnfhable, un..
lefs ic can be known, tbey came to fome evil intent, or they do mifcarry themfdves in
!orne evil act, If one ride or go abroadwith Flis Servants armed,and in harnefs, and do nd more;
~bis is an Unlawful ~1fehibTy.if n?t a Ry6t: But if he in[~diag a Ry~t oy an Emry
10 to L3nd~ ~r ~he like. go w,.tb hiS ordma~y rer.van,s, w~o know no;Illng, and they
do enter, this IS not a Ryot tn the {crvants, If r~ be any mthe Mallet. To go in a
Privy C"at of Mail, is not this offence: And albeit one be threatned, and in danger
of his life, and ro defe'nd himfelf he gathers aforce, and they ride about armed;
this is a Ryot, yet if tbey did abide in bis hQ11re, happily it may be j.ofiified. But if
a man do one1y go abroa.d with his houfhold fervanrs, which he'hach tommollly in his
• Family, tboogh dfey tie more t:len his ability to keep; thisis no offence, and if they
hap to make an affray, or do any unlaY'fut thing; [hiS' 'Ym not amount to this ot
..fence, except it can appear they bad an Intent befote to do It, but an affray onc1y.
, The Watch in London on Mid(ummer night. Affemb'lies for merry Meetings one.
Iy; wherein there is no breKh of the Peace, nor terror co ~ne People, are not taken
to be this offence: But take heed they be' Mt fudi Meetlggs~ as are forbidden as
May- Pole Meetings, Cock-fightiDG Matches, or at proh~bited times, as t1pon ~be
Lords-day; for this may, make it qucftlonable. But if there happen(Q b(an affray
at fuch Meetings, it is not interpreted to be this offence: But the coming to {uen a
Meering with fuch an intent, or the taking or flw:s andplrcies at futb a time, and ill
fuch a cafe cfpcciaUy, if aftet their parting they meet again, may amOQrJC to tliis
o~~~'

_

If a Jury come to try an itfue. and they ftapp~n to fa.n out and, fight; this is not
this offence, but an afray; The Sheriff, and ot1:!cr Officers of Juftice, in g..oing about
with Troops and Arms, do nOt commit [his offence.
Thirdl}', The manner of their morionatid 3Cl:ion, (it the mar.ter be good) mutt be
bad, as when it is turbulent; fo that by their c~rning together, they h!:eedfome appllnnt difturbance,either by word.gdlure, or a&l{)n; fo chat peaceaOfe men are feared.
or light men imboldencd ; for as a man may do an unf21wful ching, fa as it may not
be a Kyot; fo he may do a lawful thing, (0 as [0 make it a Ryor: And therefore if a
convenient numberonely, with conver1lent Toots, onety meet together to a.bace a
C0mrnon Nufance: as where a man harheu&eda W:earton,a Commor. Riw!r,where
the people pars with tbeit BOlits, ai1d ~ey C?f!1e torm: place, a~d .mak~ a Trench in
his ground tbat did !t, the ~etter to do It; thl~ 15 no otf~m:t. Bu~ if In ~OIn~ ~h,~,the-y
come weaponed,or 10 the O1£11t, or ufe threatnmg fpeec~s. that they wll! do It, lfrhc.oy
die forit, orrhetike; this may make it a Ryot. So if I claim a peece cf Tim b~r,
and another hath better righc to it then 1 bave, and I take a convenient number of
perfon' and peaceably remove it; dlis is no Ryot.
Four~hly If a man hath Tid: to Corn, and he come wich a great 'number to cue
it with Sickl;s; this is no Ryot. But if h~ have no Title, it is o~her-wi'e. Hughi
Rep, 43 8•
.'
.. "
.
How this offence may be pumfhed, and what the Jufltces of Peace, may and ought
IOdoherein. S~emyB~okoflufticeofPt(lft, fec 17 R.1t.8. 13,H.4'7. zH.5i8j9.
8 H.~.I4' 198'7113.
.
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~~~~: Afc Copdua is a Steuritsr gilveR br,fheLord Protettor ondet SafeConduEit

'he llrO'OO- Seal &;0 a ftr:amger# for his ql.1ie[coming in, and paCs- what.
ing outohbe Rc;tllQ•. See j j H•.6'l. IS #.6.8. 20 H.6.I,
l3- 1.fl.6.4· 9,H3.~. 25 Ed.3.2. ~ndttthers. , ' , '
Sfqueftracion,i9'tOe fepat'arimg: 'of a thing in Controverfie. Seqllt'Stratiofi;
~o~ the '~Etn:ot: ~ot~thofe'tlJ~4! f~nce1')j4 for it ; arid~t- ;eh~:'nratoril
~eui~voJlHltary,. whi¢h IS lIhatWblCh IS ufedaaddone by q J"
the con{;en~ ()j ~Dh ~ties, or rkcclfary; whick is that
.
w.hich the Judge, of his Authority doth, whether the pat ties
will or not. This word alto was ufed for the ad: of the ordina.ry· difpofing rhe Q-eods
and· <;haa-el&of one deceafeG. whore E~tO 8'0 man. "iii medd-leWtlhl ; as alf(Hhe
g.;ltbcl'int of the i=l'L1its,~f. a ~oac-e, void\[oO,tbe ufe of the next Incumbe~t. DJ8I'
2-31~ 2~ 2, J60, ~71. ,~~ If. 8-. ll. Af1~thofe that do rpm- gather the tbmgscOfltended fO,r, ate called Sequdlrarors,and thefe have no imc.reft; for they tan bring De
J\d~OR ol Trefpafs. Staple-kll·Hafc., Hi!. 14 lac. B. It.
" II
S equeftro HAbe»4~ ~ ~ Judiciall Writ, f'Or ~he diffolving of a Seq.ueiration made Seque/fro '11;by the Bi{hop, at the Kings Commandment of the Fruits of a R\Mlefice, didroby [-0 ben do, what.
compel the perfon to appear at the Sute of artother (Wh1Ch is a c-ourfe 1:& be taken
agpinft a PartOn, if be appear not [0 a Sute} and IlbePllrfon upon hi§. Appearar:ct".
ma-y have this Writ for tbe Releafe of dIe Sc!qndtr8cion.. Regift. [udici4!, fal, 36.
The CommiffioRells f« Approbation of ,MiQii-el's may fequefier the Protttsof. a
Church.livlng, whiles it is in Sure, andfuppJy the place therewitb. S,ee Ordinance,
20 MA.7Ioh... 16, 3. So may the Cornmiffioners of [he Counties, fer the Catting.ouoof scandalous. M~iilersJ.or Scbool.. Mafters, they mel)} fCQUeft~ the Profits.of the
Church. See Religion.
.
.
As for Sequeftration, lind Sequeftrat-ors of Pafitls and Delinquentl~ and Compofirion with them, fee An, zs ?p,n. 1 6 49. 9~pri"r 1649, 2.1or/vb. I6j.J,
~erjeant at-Arms, foe. I 3 R 3. 6.··
Serjeant at
FouheSea,fee 18E4.,~. Stat. I. ;.'
.
Arms.,.
-.'
'.,
. ' SetJ,
A Scold IS a t~oublefome and angry Wo~aR, who by her hraulm~ ard wr,angllng sco:d an!
3.qJongfi per Nugbbol's,QQthbreak (he l?1i!Jltck PeaeeJand begt t, cherdh, and mcreafe "kGk.ing.srsJt
Publick Diicord.
,
She· is to be prerenr-Gd-ro.r.ir, by,afld-punilhed in the Leet, j·n the Cuck:ng-fiool. The runifh·
Dt!(king.dooo.l. ~r Tumbrel, an Engine appoin.cd for that ~u,rpofe,. which is in (he meDt,
failiion of a Chair: And herein {he is to fit, a"nd ro be Jee down in the water', 6verhead &R4 ~a-rs:, three or four rimes, 4> that AO part of herfha~1 be above WMer, dlvitlg
orduc~ing 40WR (chough ag.aintlt-heirwiHs, as Ducks u(e, ~~dQ-unde( wewattr-..
Kytch

Court~ Leet. I

3.

For Searchers, fee 4 B'4· 31,

&arcber;.
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CHAP. CXLV.
Of Se.iJ of
LordFrOleSor, Self"" of GfJOd/,
.
Sewers; and S'I1'110rll. .

'h,

:s,a. (.
Sellls, what.

He Lord Protc&or hath four Seal., which he dotb ofe in his Gifts and

Grants, and poblick and private Ad••
The firft is the Grand >Seal, which is the chief ; and of whicb.
ahe Lord Chancelor, or Keeper, or Or;lmmifiioners for tbe time being, have the Coftody : ,And by this onely, the Lord Proteaor dotb·
an~ay Seal Writs, and grant or give away any Office, Manors:
tan 5, or Tcnements; for by the Common Law, no Grant of any
Land by the Kini, w available or pJiadablt~ bat onder the Greal Seal of Engl"nd.
of which oDely, all the Cou~s Ire to take notice: And therefore thoogh this Seal ~
chargablc, becaufe every thing doth patS the Privy Signet, and Privy SeaJ, before it
come to this. yel it is the fafed: and fure! way to have any thing from me Lord Proredof, uode; this Seal•
.The {econd is the Privy or Peti~ Seal, Ind by this he doth, and m,y give Fees,'
gtant Prohibitions againt a man, that he {ball not go out of tbe Realm, prefent to a
Church, make an Attorney, difcharge debts, or the like:, Bat he cannot give or grant
away Lands by this onel" nor Seal Writ. with this.
The third is the Privy Signet, and by this alfo he may prohibit a man 10 ~o out of
the Realm, prerent to a Church, or the like; bUE by this he ClnnOE difpoCe his Trelrure.or diCcharge debts, or the likei
The (ourth is the Eschtquer Seal, and by this the King did uCc to grant (mall matlers, as Cottages, and the like, or to make a Leafe of greater things' for three lives
onely; and the Law doth allow of fuch grants. becaure elfe no man would take tbem,
the charge of the Grand Seal is (0 great:, And how the Clerks cbat have the Coftody
or the Seals,mut\: ofe them,and what Fees they moS: take for the fame.See 28 Ed.•. 5.
(o.2.17' 7ITo.310. etMl, 90· P.N.B. 20. 8S. 'MA"h.SS. pl.8S· ... H.7. Ii.
II R.7.. 10 Art./.per,h.9. CO.2.17· 1.7 H.8. II, ~7. 1,1. Ph.~ MA. I.
For the Parliament Seal, f~e AU, 121111J· 16 50 •
For Scaling, and the Seals of other Mens Deeds, fee DIed.
ForSeavorn, fee 34, H H.8·9.
As to the Seiling of the Goods of a Delinquent, thefe things are to be known.
I. No Goods caD be taken, and feiCed to the ofe of the Lord Prote&r) before the
Scifure of
Goods for of. (arne arc forfeil.
'
f;nccs.
2. The fame canDot be Invtlltoried, and the Town charged therewith, before the
owner be indiBed of Record..
~. So there are two manner of Seifore., one verbal without taking, removing, or
carrying away, onely to make an Inventory, andcbargc the Town. And the other
an aaual Scifurc, and taking away the fame.
~. Before Indiament, neither may be; and afler IDdiament, the firft Seifure oneIy, and nor the latter, may be made by any Officer of the King. Co. 31"7t, Inft. '''po
103. StcCrD'W7I,foa.I~.

Se'rfers.

l'emmiffianers

flr SeB'trs.
wh:u.

Sewar or Sewer hath two iignifications with os'
firit ltdid note him that came in before the Meat to the King, or gteal Mens
Table9,' and did place the Dillies. The omer fenfe ii, That it meaneth the Pafi'ages.
Guuers or Rinrs, that carry Water into the Sea.
,
And ~he Commiffioners of Sewers, are thofe that are authoriCed under the Great
Seal to over· look there, and to fcc Drains, and Dit'hes, "ell kepI and maintained in
the Mariih, and Fen Countries, for the beuer conveyance of the Water inao the Sel,
and rhe prcfervin~ ~f the Grafs for the Food o~ Cattle.
And for thefe thangs, fee 2; H.8.10. q EII~·9· I MAT. n. 3 Ed.6.8. 71,,&.
10. 6 H,6.S: 8 H.6.3. 18 H.6.l0. 23 H.6.9. 11. Ed·4·6. 4H'7.1. 6 H.8.10.
2.3 H.i.S. 3 1,,&.18.14. And Mr. Ro;", CAlisiReading.
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CHAP. 'CXLV L

of the Service of Ged or Rdigion.
S couching the Service of God, or Religion, and the Laws of
Sen . • ;
tbe Nation now in fOf. e and of ufe rdating thereunto. ,. The grrar
r. ~.
b" k '
regard the
[ helC t!llngs are ro ~,~OWll~ . '
• . •
• Law hath of
I. That the Cbrtfban ReltglOR contained In the Sm- Rdigiort.
ptures, is held forth :.lnd commended. as thePcofeffion of
thefe Nations; yet fo, as no·maD is [0 be compelled to it by
Penalties, or otherwifi~, [hen by the endeavor of found Doctrine, and [he examples of good Converfation, and by the
cn;'ouragernent of painful. and able Teachers for inftruding
of the people, and confutation of Error, and Herefie. Governmenr, Art. 35,

36;~7That fuch a~ profets Faith in God by Jefus Cbdn, though diff~rin~ in judg::.
rncnt from the Doetrine, Difcipline, or Wodhip, publi(kly held forth, frjal! not be
refirained, but protected in c~e Profeffion of [he Faith, and Exercife of their Religion ; . fo chac they abufe not. this liberty to ',he civil Injury ~f others, a~d ~o the
aCtoal Difturbance of the Publtck Peace on their pans: ProvIded, That chiS ltberty
be not extended to Popery or Pcelacy ; nor to fuch as undu tbe Proftffion ofChrift~
bold forth and praCtife liceorioufnefs. Government, Art.36,37, 38.
~. That [he Law hath a [pecial regard of ie, and therefore it holdeth forth thefe
Rtligious Principl~s..
.
. .
.'
Firft, That Religion lInd Jufhce arc the mlun PIllars of the Commonwealth.
Secondly, A nd that thac IS the beft realon that makes for Religion. Co. 5'. 14.
The main things tbe Law doth c'ake care of, in order to rbe Advancement and
Prefervation of Religion, are Religious times or days; Religious tbings, as [he holy
Scriptures, holy Ordinances, or Wodhips, gnd an orderly performance of them;
Religious places, and Religious Orders of Men, and Officers; fuch as are the Minifiers of the Gofpel, and as co them, their dLlc qua.ilficatioll, eledion, difpofal, and
reward.
!

As touching Religious times, there things an: to be known.,
I. That by our Law, there is no day now ordiniarily to be ke.pt holy, but the 2. Lords dill;
Lords day. Ail, 27 Sept • • 650. The Common and-Statute Ltlws slro, do highly
ad'/ance the Aurhoriry, and feverely injoyn dIe Sanchfication, and forbid all manner
of profaoationofthisday. 5,6Ed.6.3. P/ow.2.65. CfJ9.66. And~thereforeaJl
works (but works of Piety, Charity, and other works of neceffiry) are forbidden on
this day. And for c:;is caufe ir is, That if any pare of the proceedmgi of a Sute in
a Court of Juttice be entred and recorded, as done [b,is day, it makes it -aJJ void;
and gil ferving Warrants or Proces on this day, bur in (pew.! cafes, is void; and it is
a rult>, Dies dominicm non f{t juridieIY. And if a Keepers Deer be ftoln out of his
Park, whiles he is atChurcb ierving God (though this in another cafe be a forfeiture
of his Office) yet is [his ·cafe, and at (his time, it is not at all pc:nal to him.
5 Ed:j.27·
,
2. But this notwithAandillg it is hwful, to purrue and arrefi FeIons, fuch 31 break
the Peace, fupprefs uproars, quench fire in houfes, viAt fick people, and the like.
Co. 5.83; Plow. 26). Sec mor.e of [his in my Office of tbe fuftiee of Pell~ei
Chapter of the Lords dAJ
3· Bur as [0 the other Holy days called Fed} days, they are now totally abro. Holy days,
gated,andat:lOend, All, 27Sept,I6~o Bu[thefifrhdlY of Novctnher we are
[0 meet once [0 thank God for our delivennce from the Gun- powder Treafon.
3

lilG.

1.

As

3 Hnly Scrirtur~f.

:2. B!aiJ!hemy
and Hcrefk

As touching the holy Scriptures, thefethillgs arc to be known.'
I: The Maxirnes of the Law, concerning tbern, which are thefe.
Fltfr~ That they are of Soveraign Authority. 34 H.6. 40.
Secondly, That [he Gofpel of le[us Chrift is of infallible trrith.
.
Thirdly, That any Statute, Prefcription, Cuftom, or Canon agaillfi it is void
and not to be admitted.
'
)
. Fourth!y, To maintain and puhlifh, by Preaching, Printing, Writing, orTeacb":
~ng any thlIlg ~ontrary [0 them; A'S it:.l the firft plac"!, That there is no God, that he
!s not prefe.nt In all places, that he doth not know, and fore-know all things, tbat he
is not Almlghry, that be is not perfealy holy. that he is ntC)t eternal, or that either
of [be three perfons of the Godhead is not God, or that thefe thne are not one
ettrnal God, or that Chrift the Son, is not t:qual with the Father, or {hall fo divide
the Manhood of (hrift, or that the Godhead, and Manhood of Chrfft, art fevenl
Niicm'e~, or deny that the Manhood of Chrift, is without fin, or that Cbrifr, died
rofe again, or did not aftend into HeaveR bodily, or that his death is not merirori:
ous to Belie"ers, tbe Refurrtdiot1, or day of Judgment, or chat the Sctiptures are
not the WOld of God, or that Chrifi is Dot the Son of Gqd, :and {baH be obftinare .
herdn, it is Felony. And in the fccond place, if any man affirm, as before, That all
ilia!1 be faved, that man hath free-wil, that God may be worfhlpped by Images,
Purgatory, or that the Soul dietfl, or Oeepeth after death, that the Revelations o~
\\i' orkings of [he Spirit, are a Rule of Faith, thougb againft the Word, that Man
is no: [0 believe above Reafon, that the Moral Law is at an end, thaI: a Chriftian
need not pray nor repent,that Baptizing of Infants is void and unlawful, or deny
t :le Lords day, or Sacraments, or the Minifters and Magiftrates office, or are rebaptifed, and be obftinate herein, is co be imprifoned, till he give Sureties not to do
fo again. And in [he tbird place, If Iny feriouily maintain (he being not diftractcd) by Word or Writing, any Creature to be God, or to be equal with Godin his
Attributes, or that God dwells in the Creature, or fhall deny the Holincfs and
Righteoufnefs of God, or fay, That wicked perfons, wickednefs, or wicked ad's of
Swearing, Drunkcnnefs, or Leudnefs, are not unholy againft Gods Word, or are
approved by him, or that fuch things, or fuch perfon! therein, are like God, or
iliall fay:, Thanhefe aas of denying or hlafph<ming God, onne holineft ot righ-teoufnefs of God, or [hat the aCts of cuding God, or fwearing profanely or falfly
by (he Name of God; or the aCts of Lying, Stealing, Coufening and Defrauding
ochers, Sodomy, Drunkennefs, Filthy, and Lafcivious fpeaking, are not things in
themfelves fhameful, wicked, and abominable in any perron whatfoever [0 be praCtifed, or {hall affirm, That tbe ads of Adultery, Drunkenne(s, Ind [belike open
wickednefs arc in their own nacure, as, holy and righteous, as Prayer, Preaching, or·
giving thanks to God, or {ball maintain, That whatever wickednefs is acted by
them, may be done without fin,or toa·c fDeh acts are aCted by God, or th Majefty
of God, or Eternity [hat is in them, that Heaven and Happinefs is in the at'ting of
tbef.: thmgs, or thar fuch meo as aCt them, are mGfl- like r@ God or Eternity, which
do commie the greateft fins with Ieaft rcmorfe, or fenfe, or that there is no fuch
thing really and truly. as fin, unrighteoufoefs, or unholinefs, but as a man or woman
jlldgttb thereof, or thr.t there is neither Heaven nor Hen, Salvation or Damnation,
or t.hat thefe art6ne lnd"thefame thing, &c, For the firO: offercce herein, he is to
bi! imprifoned in the Gaol, or Bridewel,three moneths without lhil; for the [(cond
offt'nc~: to be banifued, and if he retorn, to fuffer as a Felon. Ord 2 MaJ, 1648.
9 AIIg!;jf, 1650. But now wemll~ examine, how the pu~ifhn:em of men upon
thefe wlll ftand with tbe Articles ot the Governm~nt, whtch wllleth [hat men be',
not p'umfhed for their opinions, that hold the Head-Faith in Gfld by Jerus ChrW:
anddo not injury, nor make difturbance, nor hold fonh, (lor praetife Popery, nor
Licentioufnefs: It feems thefl neceffary here to diftinguith amongfi thele Opillions; and to make there onely punifhable by thefe Ads and O~:.linaDces I
which d~ny the Godhead in his E{fen~e, or Attributes, or Chnft 10 his Natures. or Offices; of whicb forr.; are mott of the fidt, and laft rank i and
all thofe that [end to Licentioufnefs, as all chofe of the taft rank. And
thofe
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thofe that ~re PopLfh. as Freewil, Purgatory, I~ages. and rhe .I~ke; fuch as are
againft the Scripture, . as that Revelations, and workm~s of the SPlrlt, art the ~ule
of Faith, though agal1.fi the Word of God, an~. fuch I!ke. And t~ofe tbatare agamft:
Magifiracy and Minifiry alrogecher; and fueh bke? which are agamft Peace, and tend
[0 Licencioufnefs· thac there onely are to be pumfhed, and [hat the leifer, and not
dangerous opinio~sJ ~en}!ing Pre~by.[ery, Bapti(ing of Infants, ,and affirming, That
men muA: be re- bapufed, and the like; that thefe are not pumfhable now by tbefe
Laws. fbiere therefore well of this.
. .
. As touching the External worlhip of Gpd, b.y preaching and bearing Gods Word~ ~,The PreacbPrayer [0, and praifing of God, and the Adminiltration of the Sacraments; thefe j~~:-"G~d~r.
things are [0 be known.
Word. Prayer
I. The Law requireth that thefe things are to be done.
to,and praifing
2. That they be folemnly, conftantly, unanimoufiy, purely, reverently, and de- of G.o~, an~
vontly done, and performed'.,both by the Mi~if\erand [he people. ~ee 5,6 Ed 6.1. ~:':Ifn~~~ah
I Eli~, 2. 23 Eli::.. I. q eb~.I. Bl}! molt lively and excellently 10 the Preamble Sacraments.
of [he Sca.tU[~ of 5,6 Ed.6. 3. I Ed.6; r. 2,3 Ed 6. I.
3. Buc tnen are not by Law bound now to, but forbidden the ure of the B.ook of 6. Commo1l
Common Prayer,' nor are men now bound in the Worlhip of God, to the Superftiti- Prayer Boo-Iv
ous rights thereby injoyned, ~nd formerly ufed, as the Cr'Ofs in Baptifm, kne~ling at
the Lords Supper. and 'bowing at .the name of Jefus; but there ate fen.t after the abominable Mafs, to the place from whencerhey came. tAa, 27 Sept.16so; Ordinllnce,
,lan. ,644· Ord. 23 Augujl-, I64S'
But the External Form and Order, now ~y ~he Law fet forth,. and commended to 7, PirellDrJJ
the Nation fo~ the doing of thefe Services of God,. is the Diredorv; for this by a
Law is to be put in ell\ec;ution (or publi,k worthip in all places. Ordinance, 23 Aug.
1645·
And as fO there things, this is here to he known.
1. He that ufeth the Common Prayer-Book in publick or private, forfeits for the
firLl otJ:ence five pound. for the fecond offence tcn pound, for the tbird offence;: imprifonment for a year without Bail.
2: He that doth nor ufethe Direaory, or by writing, or otherwife40th deprave
it, (hall be fined by tbe Judges u their difctetion, not l,lnder ~ve pound» nor above
fifty pound.
, .
Tbis Law fcems now to be altered by tbe Government: Art. 36, 37, ,8. A.nd
that flO man now is to be moleftcd about Forms of Religion j and that this is tbe fenfe
of the prefent Authority, appears by the Qrdinanc~ for ejeBing of SCilDdalous Mini..
flers. 29 Aug. r (, ~ 4.'
.
As touching Religiou. places, fuch as are Churches. and Chappds, whicb ar~ 8. Chllrchu.
greater and leffer Meeting-places of Parifilci onefy, tbere things are to be
known.
. J. Thauhe Law doth not own them, as pl~ces capabl~ of Holinefs by any Con~
keration, but as convenient places for the meeting of the peopJe, and 'doth therefore
take care for the keeping of them repaired. For which fee my Book of the Office of
~hureh·wardens, and All, 9 Feb. 1647.
2. the Law doth take order for keeping of the Congregations there abo.ut Gods
Wodhip in Peace, without difturbance ; and therefore any difiurbance done there
is very penal. 2, 3 EtJ.6. T. I Elh.2. I M~ry 3. And all fighting, quarrelling, or
ftriking there, or in tbe Cbur~h-yard, is to be fcverel.y punifhed. 5.6 Edw, 6.
thllp.4.
.
.
'
. ~. For the bett~r fecunng hereof, tbe Church· yard is alfo to be defended in peace. Chutch.yaTd.
6• 4· It u there/ore Or~ered,7ha~ if an) do maiici()ujlJ fI~ik; another'. 01'
S, 6
drllw hu We4pon of purpoft to ftr.ke another ~n tlfJJ ChuTch, 01' Cl?ur&h-jard, he u to
""'IIe one jf hid Ears CHI ojf.s, 6 Ed.6. 4.
, 4. B~t the Pari~ioners are nor n~w bound as heretofore, to come to their own Going r~
Alfembhes, or Panlli, or t() any Panfil. Church to ferve God; but fo a-s tbey [crve Church.
him. they may joyn tbcmfelves unto wbat Affembly, and in whit place chey pleafc.
All, 27 Sept. 16jO.
Yyyyy
~. As
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S· As for other places called heretofore Religious Houfes fuch as were Abbeys'
Priories, M.onafieries, Chamries, being places of Superfiitiou~ Chanting or Singing:
and {uch like H~ufes, they are abolifue~J and gone, and Conventual Cathedral
Churches; for Blfhops, Deans, and (och hke, are going after them, but it is Parifh<;burches and Chappels the Law takes care of. See Free Chappel.
9' ReligiolU
As ~oi:Jching ~eligious Perfon~, that ,is Minifte~s, and Preachers of the GofpeJ ;
'er(ons. or
fometlmes
called In ou~ Law by the n~me of ReJ1glOus ~en, fomerimes by the name
Clerc,.
~f Clergy,.men) fometlmes Ecclefiafbcal Perfons, fQmetlmes SpiritualPerfons, forne..
t([~es (bQt Improperly the Church) the Church,and fometimes Parfons, Curates, and
VIcars.
As to ther~ and the Law concerning them, in order to tbe prefervation of Religi-'
on; thefe thmgs are to be known.
.
I. That they are to be well qualified for, and orderly called and admitted into tbe
office, s))d then being called to--any Peopl~ or fari{b, their duty is [0 look to, and
watch for the Souls of thefe peopJe, to d,f~ence the Bread of Life by Preacbing, [0
pray fot the people, [0. ufc:, and fhc:w Chanty toward tbe poor, and HofpitaJiry towards all.. And chat thiS may be thl= better done, the Law doth require tbey lhouJd
b.e reli.dent, a~d will not allow t.hem to be ahfent from their charges) but by fome (pe_
clal Dlfpenfatlon: And for tbls, they are to have the ¥rofics of the Church and
€hurch·h~y, [he Glebe-land, and tbe Ti[hes of all the yearly inereafe within the
Pari{b; affo the Oblations; Obveotions, and Morcuaries, ufaally paid in the placeand aU EncourageQlcnts: And that the prefent maintenance by Tithes, be nor: take~
away. nor impeached, until a better provifion can be made. G07Jernment, !Art- 35.
And in refpeCt of their continual attendance upon their facred Function, they are
ff~ed fwm all perfonal charges that may hinder them in their Calling, for fuch {ball
Dot be chofen, Bailiffs, Beadles, Reeves, or other fuch like Officers, nor be coni peUed
to come ~ the Sh~riffs Leer; and they may have an ACtion of Trefpa[s for any
Trefpafs in the Trees, or Grafs of the Glebe, or Church-hay, They may make any
Leafe of their Tithes, or their Glebe, during the time they are Parfons, buc they
can do no Ad: to bar their Saeceffors now, unlefs it be within the Scacuces of Ecdefiafiical perfons: For [hey have not the meer Right of the Land in them, in Right of'
their Chur«;hes, but the Fee-fimple is in Abeyance; and therefore they cannot dif-,
continue., but every Act they,do will be avoided, when they ccafe to be Incumbents,'
ncept {uch as be done by confent of Patron and Ordi~ary. which will binde for ever I
if none of the Statutes touching Ecclefiaftical perfons hinder,
But for the panicular opening of thefe things, and the feu iog forth the Law herc~
in, as it fia,nds at this day, we {baH (peak fomething to there two things.
Firft, What ~e is to be, and do.
Secondly. What be is to have and receive.
For the fidtof thefe.. I. The Law requires that {uch as enter into the Office of
Q!1atificarcions
ot .11inr{lerJ. a Preacbcr of ~heGofpel, be duly qualified; that he be.unhJamcabJe in converfa[iorr~
f()uri4,iQ..oei~jon,' abl~, to reach; and f01: th~s, tb~ BilhoJt w~s carefully to examine
him,andby 1Dformat1OJ]-f~om other~. to fa tiS fie h'mfe~f herem: ~nd now there are
calledC;ommiJIlon.ers fpeclally ap.pomccd to try, examme, and admit fueh as are pre:.
fented'CQ any place.
.,
.
An4 as tou,dtingthcm, and thiS thmg" know thefe things.
I. Tha,t none can come into any Benefice, or LeBure now, but he muil pals
through this EXllminati?n, ~nd have their Approbation under t~e ~eal of their O~ce.
Infritlltion and
2. rhi~bdng done, It will be as much, and as good, as Infhtutlon and. Indud:lon.
lndufhon.
3. Thefe Commiffioners before they A pp.1ove any, m.u~ ha.ve a Certificate u~det
the hand. of three perfons, at leaft; whereof one a Mmiier of known GodbnefS
and integrity of the holy and good converf~ion of the Man.
4. AU perfol)s that will rec(ivc a~y Augmentation, by Parliament Provifion, mult
be thus apfroved,and allowed. Ord. 2.0 March, 16 53.
2. He, ought to, be admitted and allowed'; h~ was ~herefore to. be call(d! approved~'
and allowed hya Bifhop, or by one of th~ lliuverficles i and Without thIS, no ma[Jw.asco,have taken Llpon him the Office~ 13 EI;;;:.,,12. 3 I Eli~. 26.
·3. And
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. 3.·A~ be t.hat is to come t? a Benefic~4!. d~is ~ay, ,.\C~i.1 It have :0(1.1 ~ khde OfFr~jenwion.
Prefentatlon to It fuch as t'he ttme doth y.elcf, If It be w:;.,~ the L()"~ Protedor, ,
or lh.: Keepers of' the Greu Seal, by the Great Seal, from aQY ot},er~h~ muft have
a Gif: or Collation.
",
But here by the way for a tbird thing, it lIluil: be nottd). Tba;, .o,t \)t{( '~c,:ri")Q
or Coliltion rnoft be free, and the Incumbent milS come ;10 t~wbm C(j;:7",!p~1.:;n :
And it is t~Jereforeprovjdea by tbe 13 Eli~. I2. That. if any fdJ anr Spiii:ua! Living; as if a Patron take m?ney or other Reward, t? pr ~fent' his C:1ed: (,r a Cf,.:rgyman to any Parfonage, or Vlcarige, or take upon hUD the Parfon"Of Vl~at, 0i' pro..
mife Lr any Reward;[d refign again upon requeftall fw~.h Prde"t~tloDS, :.rd the In",
ftitutions and LduClions lbereupon gotten! by this means are void; and ,he f'.,rty
giving and ~~'king, do each of them fJrfeic the double value of tb~ CLu,:,·: L fo . one
ycal'; and l>:- pArty that d0th give: is hereby madeinca'pable of that C~U::C~1 for
ever. 3 I E!i~. 6.

.'

. Wherein thefl! things are further co be known. .
.
. .
I. That if I ma~ gIVe th~ re~~rd him~elf,.~eis faid .to b~ Simoniacm, but:f it be 10. Simony.
given by ::nothe: VJlthout hl~ PrIVIty, be IS fal~ to be S.momace promotuJ, and 10 both
cafes it is ,!like dangerous dnd penal. Co. on Littl. I ZOo
2. A. ('he Church being void) COfltracb SimoniacaHywith the Patron to have
the Prefentation, '":!1~ ;.i~(U this corrupt Agreement ~e prefenes R, a man 'g: orant
of this Agreement; in this ,cafe be was removed. Ca/verts cafe in the Exchequer.
Bro~nl~ Rep. 2 part, t.64,.
.
.
.3' ihis Law of Simony doth hold as well where the Patr~n that dQtb pl:efent is SeD. 4,
an ufurper, as otberwife; but in tbis cafe tbe RigbtfulEatron, and 'nOI: the Lonl
Protector, 1ball hive the next Pcefentation, but otbenyife it is where the,Rightful
Patron dotbmake Cuch a, cO.rrupt Contraa.Co. upon Littl. 120. For jri this cafe,
albeit he that cottles in upon this corrupt Contratl, be admitted, and die in the Par.fonage, yet the Lord Protector hath not loft his turn, but lh~tl, prefene; butifhe
had refigne1. or made Ceffioo, and then another had been prefented" an~ tbenthe
firO: Clerk bad died, ~hen tbe Lord Pr~tect:or had loft his Prcfentment. IIrownlt
Rep. 1 part 1 1 ~.4· .'. '; ~
. ~.>
4 But tofell or,buy for ones felf" Or for fome other, the next avoidance of a
Bencfice,for Rew,ard, oit ((ems is not Si~ony. M. 8
B.R. And:yet fee Winchcomh.rc~fe, 14 'lac. C. B.' Thecafe Was A. a Clerk, when th~Charcb was full,
r.grted with the Patron to give him ninety eight pounds woen the Church lhoul4become vOld, thetheD Incumbent being a very old and fickly man; and~greecl
tbat [he Patron lhould graBt the A,voidance to a Friend of the ,Cllrks, who
did prefe,nt, him; tbii W'JS held a Simonical Contra~. See this in Brownt. Rep.
I part. 7:
. ' ..
. A Contract: by onc wirh the Pa.trons Brother (the Church being then full) that
jf be could procure three Grants of the next Avoidance to be ftirre~dred, and the
Patron to p,efenc him, when it became void, he would nuke him I Leafe of Parcel
of tbe Tithes of the R~ctory, and be during the ]ife Of tbe Incumbent got the
Grants to be furrendred, and all tbe reft was done, and it was agreed to be
void.
.
S. And in this cafe tbe Church will be void without Deprivation or Sentence De,,:

rae.

c:larac'fY· MiIl.reh 84· pl,139..
6; An Incumbent prefe(lted

,

by Simony, cannot fue a Parifhioner for Tithe..

March. 84 pl139· Co. 3 part, Info. 7 1 •
~u r [l'e L <; W ,at. this day doth not rfquire, that he thouid read e and fubfi::ribe the Sub(criprioil
f", ,des of ReligIon, nor take the Olth of Supremacy, nor obferve any of the Or- aad reading
cers.Forn:s, or Ceremonies contained in the Book of Common Prayer, or in the of Articles.
C,nvllS, nor that helhould be infiituced, .and inducte.d into a Benefice, when he is O.tb of Supre;.,
(,) r:c<,ive ie., but ids fufficient that the fame he given to, or conferred upon him. ~:::~on PTa)
And now by the new Ordinance, 2,0 March. 1653. it is declared, That a1l thofe er~
•
y yyyy ~
that
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that come into a~y Benefice, according to the Rules thereof, (hall be as fully'intitled
to the fame, as If they had been inftituted, and inducted into it. And by another
De~ Ordinance, 30 e.AHgllft. 1654. it is provided, That where one was formerly
eVlcted or fequeftred, and yet he keeps in the place, and none was put in by the 30
of AHguft, J654. The Patron may prefent witbin four moneths after the 28 of
A"g~ft, 16) 4. to the Commiffioners for Approbation, and tbey may admit him.
And 10 places of alllucb MiniO:ers, as the Commiffioners of the Counties {hall ejct!
for Scandal, &c. Tbe Patron mnil prefenr within four monerhs after the ejectment
to the Commiffioners for Approbation. And if he that is ejeCted die, or refigo:
~hefe Commiffioners for Approbation, may give the Minifter Admiffion· and this
II as geod as Infiitotion and Indudion. in an tbefe cafcs.
'
J I. Non-R.ep.
2. Being in the Office. and a Charge in his Hands, he ought tben tobe refident'
dence. what it aod abiding amoFlgft his people, and there to watch over, and look to tfj~ir Souls'
is.
and there to be an example of Piety, sobriety, Honefty, Charity, Ind HOfpitalit;
to them l and it is forbidden bim to be non-refident. And therefore Plurality (tbat
Plilrality,whar. is) that fuch a man fhould bave two or more Spiritual Livings, or Promotions is
generally forbidden to {ucb a man; and tbe confequence of it, is this, That by'thc
SeiJion, whar. taking of the fecond, the firO: doth become 'Bid, and he lofetb tbe firft by Seffion ;
And this is againft the ancient Common Law it ftlf; and it is now forbidden by die
Cb,pJa!n,
vcts Scatnces, except onely in fome fpedal cafes, to fome great mens Chaplains
who.
(that is) fucb Minifters as depend upon them for the Service of God in their
~here a Mj. Houfes, wher,e commonly the~ have a Chappel. Bor: if any fueb ~er{on having a
Dlfter may be Benefice (be IE Parfonage or ViCarage) (haJJ not be Refidect upon It, but wilfully
No: hRcftt~nt, abfenr himfdf by the fpace of one monech for a time,or two moneths,at fevera! time I
a;: Li~' in one year, he JQfeth ten pound by the Scatote of 2.1 H 8. 13· And no Difpenfation
'in,s, or Dot. will ferve in this cafe: Bnt (uch perfont as were in the Kings fervice beyond the Sel,
during that time onely, Schollars under forty years old, ftodying at the Univerfity.
,
that have Office, or do Exercife there, and are in the Univerfity, and preienl at theil:
Houfe Exercife,;, and fuch IS did, Exercifc! themfelvcl, the Cbaplains of the King~
and divers other great perfons migbt have been N08-refident, fo long 81 the,Y were
attending upon faeh great men in their Houfe.; fo foeb as are il~prifoned, or fick,
or attending upon, aAd by order of any Court, arc excufed oftbclf Refidence... And
if there be a Parfonage Houfe, fome hold tbat he muO: be Refideot upon it; but
if not, he may refide elfwhere in the place. Co. 4-79~ J 18. 9. F. N. B. 34ArticH/iCler.S,9. 14H8.17. Co.6.2I. 2.8H.8.~3. 26H.8014. 25 H .8• 1 6.

Injfitlltiolt and
[n dlC Eiion ,

::rity

33 H.8.2S.

If any man that hath a Benefice, with cure of Souls, of the ready value of eight:
pound, or above, do accept of, and filaU be duly put into anotber Benefice witb
(ure of Sools, and be in ,polfeffion thereof; the firft {ball be adjudged void, and
the Parron may preCene again, and n0 Difpenfation can be in this cafe.
l. He is amongft his people, to teach nothing bot found doBrine, and purely to
adminifter tbe boly Sacraments, he is to take care of the holy Wor(hip of God:
Fortbii fee Co.lI. 70. 6.21. 13 Eli~.I2. 2d EJ.6.1. 5,6Ea,6,6.
3. Hejs to Preach once on the fifth of N o7lemher. 3 lac, I.
C911Imon FTa'}4. But hds not bound now to. but forbidd~n the ure of the Co~mon ~rayer.
ook.
nor is he bound now to any
B
fr.,
(h Cercmomes tberem, nor any thlDg eOJoyned
CeremonieJ.
concerning the fame, or by the Bi ops Canons, or touching tbe reading of the:
Articles of Religion, or the Stature of S, 6 Ed. 6. to perfwade men to come to
th~ir Pari£h Church; for thefe Laws are abrogated, Ord;n""c~, S March, 16S 3.
An, 27 Sept. 1650. Ora, 3 a", 1644·
...
.
1.2. Dill1pida.
5. He is to take care to keep up, ,and malfttam an good rt'pal,l' the Houfn, an~
"onl.
Buildings ftanding upon, and belongmg to h:s Benefice. For If there be any Dr..
lat>idations (that is) wilful, or n~gligent r~ine, or decay therein, the Execurors, or
Adminiftrators of the perrons, an whofe trme the fame was done or fuffered. muR:
make amends to him that doth foeceed in the fame Spiritual Living: And he might
bave Cued for tbe fame in the Spiritual Court. And if tbe offender in this cafe had
made a Deed of Gift to defeat the Succdfor of the effetl of his Suee, it had been
,
'd
VOl.

r
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medy may be had in this cafe, unlefs the Chanccr;y will gIVe rehef herem: Bot by
the new Ordinance, 19 Augufl'. 1654·
the Minifiers put into place. in the room of others, p~ out for fcandal, efoc. are
to look to the repair of the Houfes, and be forced by JuflIces of the Peace therctQ.
Alfo tbe Sequctl:rators, whiles they have it in their hands, muil repair out of the
profits:
~
..n. fr .
He is to take care to difcharge the firft-fruits and tenths, that the charge tbercoI IJ. Flr},- am
'ffi
IDd A/mates,
be not left upon bls Succe or.
..
..
. whar.
The firft.fraits are [ile profies of every Splrttual LlYlDg for one year. And tbll
had now been gifcn toche Lord Proteaor; the ordering of which. is in the Exchequer: For everyone that is cbofen, appointcd; and prefcDted to any ParfonaGe, or
Vicarage. w,hich doth exceed the value of eight Marks. muft ~efore be intermeddle with the profits then:of, pay unto or agree, and give fecurlcy for to tbe Lord
ProteCtor or fuch as he doth appoint to take the fame, the firft-fruits of ,beir Spi-:
ritual Pro~otion, under pain to forfeit the double value thereof: And if the Bene..
'iice be under eighr Marks in valoe, then he is to givc fecuricy to pay the fame firO:froits three years after his INduction thereunto. ~7 Hen. 8. 7. 2, 3 Ed~.6. 20.
V Ea'A1.6 4. 1 el~;4· 31·, ~5'H,8. 17· l6 H.R. 45· March.~ . .10. I Eli~: 4~
But it fcems all tbis now is fet apart for che maintenance of the MIDlftery. Sce AEE,
STune. 16 49.
6. So alfo he istodifcbarge the Tentbs; the Tcntbsare a yearly portion of td- 14-, relltbs,
bute, to the value of the tenth part of all the profits appertaining to a Spiritual Li- whar.
ving; and this is now reduced to a certainly and knewn. And this every Parfon
and Vicar muft bave paid before the fira of April, yearly, to the ufe of the Lord
Proteaor. Ie was wont to bc paid to the Biihop, ,and by· bim into tbe E~cheqN"',
but now it is paid immediatly into the EXfJheq1llr; and by that Court tbe fame is
forccdin. 36 H.8.3. 32 H.8.4S'. MArch.5. I EI;~.4• .BuOhisalfo, ilfams, is
now imployed as the firA-fruits are.- ACE, 8lune, 1649. and Orel. 2 S'Pt"i"~
16S4·
.
7. He may not meddle with any Temporal JurifdiBion, or Authority to the E.I;
ercife, whereof be is difabled. 16,17 C.r.17. And he is forbidden tbe taking of
Farms, or taking of Parronages or Vicarages, and the involving of bimfelf in "£Q~
Ilr affairs. See for this, 2 I H.8. J 3· Dyer 3SS.
8~ He is forbidden by Law to make 11 deftruBion upon the Benefice, or co Idfcn
the Re¥enoe, and tberefore he can lay no charge, nor make an, ,Eftate opon any .
part of ir, for longer time, then his own life, except ondy of [ucb Lands as have
been urually !er,.which(be may let for three Jives, or one and twenty years. I ~ El;~.
I. 14 E li~. II. I 8 Eli~. 10. And no Leafe be can make of {ucb a Benefice with
Cure. is ..good .longer then he is ordinarily Refident, and (erving the Cure there
without abreDCt', above fourfcore days in one year. 13 Elk.. la>. 18 Eli~. 10.
14 Eli~. 1 I. ADd yet he that is allowed to have two Benefices, may let one of them
to bis Curate that fhall ferve that Cure. But tbat'Leafe will be good onely, fo long
as the Curate {ball be Refident rbere, without forty days abrence in one year.
J

13 Eli~. 10. 18 El;/G.IO.
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9. He is as another man to pay hisfhare of Rates to thefPoor, Cborcb,and High- Rates.

ways.
And now fouhe fecond thing, what thefe perfORsarelo have and recei,e, tbcfe
things are co be known.
They have to tbeir perfons di'versprivi~ges above o.thtr men: For firft, loch a
man canno.t be arrefted upon a, Statute-merchant, or Staple, and if he be, he may
have 3 Writ called ~(Jd CIl,;,1I4capttU&-:d,libeJ'etur; nor may he be arreO:ed for ~odClericlll
anycaufe boc Felony, wbileft he .5 /"na jiJe in thedoing of his Office, aod about captUl virtute 1
bis Divine Funti:ioD' And if therefore he be taken oot of the Pulpit, whilcft be ~atutiddibere~
is PreachiRg or Praying, fome have faid, That for this be may have an Adion of tur, whar.
Falfe imprifonmcnc, againft them that do it: BUI whether it be fo, or no, this is
cereain, Thac fonhis,tbt,pcrfons tbat do it, .may be indiaedand fined~ And for
arrcfting

'--

----...------~'o:t
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arrefiing a Minmer in the going to, or coming from Church, about tb~' S~tVl"e of
God,' tht Bailiffs and chofe th:;).[ have-any;hand in it, may be bound to ;. h" G ,od~
_behav.ior. But if the. Min~fi.er fual! keep himfelf in t~e Chu:ch, of purpofe [0 pre~
vent Nth At:dh, tIm prIVIlege w~1l nOI bold. Regift. Ong.147· 50 Edw. 3.5.
t R.2. '15
.
\,' .. " '\' -,
,..
r
'~. He.{s to.be'freed, and exempt from, and not bound to rerv~; in any office- that
may pifiurb, ordifiraCl him in his calling: And therefore ,he is not bound tofcrve
"~:;~:~:;~,t~ ;t; ine 'office of Conftab1e, Tithingman, Bailiff, Beadle, -Church,warden, Overfeer
.,; :,. c;>f the ,Poor ~ or the like office. Albeit he hatb fecular Lands, befides' his Spiritual
Promotion, and in refped thereofccbargable, if he were another man; .yet he is
,exetn~t for fhis alfo. An.d .if any ~uc~ bfE.~e be ~ut ri~onhim, hI! ~a~ b~ relieved by
~od Cleric; '~Wnt called .f2uodCltrtc~ non el1g4rttur In (fficzo, &c.An4bythls Writ be may be
non eligantur illdi(charged.r F.N. 'B. 177.'
; "'l;:':':1
.
, ; .d \<
officio, whar. .
.
: 3. He is net bound to appear; O'r dtHel'vice in a Leet~ or Law,ilay, as other men
are,' Marib cap.IO~ Arid [0 difchargetbem-if chey were, they had a Writ to relieve
them F.N 'B ;160.
"1 "
'
.~. : ,'(,.::
',":f1! .
~ 4· '.They ought: not inpcrfon co fervein the Wars ;1Ial(0 tl1ey':~)Ught to be quit,
and dtfcharged of Tolls, and Cuttom§'; Aver~ge, Pomage, P~vlage~ aliJd the like,
fO,r'iheir-Ecclefia~ical Go~ds ,: A~d if they,had been ffi::>ldted tl.lerefore,theymighc
fiave had Remedy by a Wm. provided for tbe purpafe.. Bilt thIs. and many others
are £one and Ion. Co. 2 p"rt, Inft4. 121.
.Q '
"
Sell. 6.' ~t ,,' '5'.' And as they have prjvilege~,for~ fheir perfons:-fo :fortheir-po'·ffeffions of Lands
and Go()ds; therefore it is provided, That:no Diftrefs be taken.i:uhe, Ancient Fees.
! or Lands belonging to the Church; as iri:rhe Glebe?f a Parhm,orihe like, that
; their Goods be not:diftrained for anfteerith, duefromthe whol~ Parifh, if rhe\! be,
~odPtrbfond£ .. be Play be relieved by a Writ called' GJuod perfimtt:necPrebendarii:dijlrinr'lI!JltP-i. &c.
nee Pre en am T
.h
h r. I '
L • ~f
'
T
b6
'
dijlringanlllr, . hat nett er' t em~ei~es, nor tnefr. a~mers, "or enants.weret~· e forc~d by
(re. whar.
Purveyors fort he Ktngs,ufe. See forthts 9 Ed,2. 9. F. N~ R:l73-; 1.76, ,Cre1Hp~

Jur. 38 .

-, "l',l': >:; ;~"'"
.
r \
'.' -. r: ';r., ,,6•. They are ~o have a cO~p'~~ency of main~~nance,:, An~ fflr this, theLa,w'gives

them-thefethings...
:L "':,1"
Firft, They are to have the Houfel belonging to !:he Mm;ner the Gre1)e i , the
Tithes, the Profits of the Churchyard, the Oblations~ Obverition~, and M ')rttlf! nu,
t~ereunto belonging: But for all tbisJ~e my Book of Tithes, an('.b~ Profit'i f(-qu(,
fired and received, during the Vacation, are to'be paid unto the Parro'n l\lccteCtr:~;
fave oneJy the charge of taking in, &c. And for (erving the Cure in thac [in.1!
2( H8.1 I •
.Secondly. They are to have the Corn growing upon the Glebew~en tbey die, and
Emblements;
may by their Will give it to whom theyWill. Idem.
' . \').
. . .,
.
WiU.
Thirdly, T' \e\ may make any Leafe of, or charge upontheirB~efice, for rheir
Ltafes.
own lives, and LrO'lfes for three lives. and one and twenty years of the Lana that hath
been ufually fo Jet. I 3 Elj,~. I o.
J s. AUf,menta'
Fourthly, There are now divers Additional helps for their maintenance by way
rions.
O'fAugmentation.
:.
As touching which, thefe things arc to be known~
,~
1. there is a great Revenue given, to be imployedto this purpoft', and Commifsioners fpecialJy appointed to take and receive accompt thereof, and tv look lothe
improvementthereof.. Seelhe Acts and Ordinances, 8 june, 1649: 5 April,I6S0.
2. Sept. I~54'
.
'
. . '
.' 2. Tbefe Laws Jlldg an hundred pound a year competent for MlmftcB, fave onely
in Towns, and Cities.
.
, 3~ ~ Thefe Commifsioners are to overlook all ~he Aug~entations,_ and by, and with
the Approbation of tbe Lord Proteaor, and hiS CounCIl, they '1.ay I~lake, adde to,
and~ take from what they pleafe.
4. For their help of maintenance, they may divide or unite Churches.
16. VniOt1 and
Divifion of Pa- , As touching which, take tbef(f things.
rilhes and
I. The Commiffioners may procure from the Chll,!cery, the Retorn of all the
Churches.
"
former
J'

-

.'

,._

I

'"

'.',

.

C HAP.~14~6~._S_er_v_ic_e....:....of_G-od-o-,-'R-e-li::::....g,-·on-------9-0-t.former Commiffions executed, and have new Commiffions where they pleafe, for
thedifcovery of the value of Parfonages and Vicarages, with, or without Cure of
Souls, the Incumbents, Scituation of the Churches, &c,
.
z. When they are informed of tbe cafe, by and wi,th the Approb.n~on of the
Lord Proreti:or and his Couodl out of Parliament tIme, they may unite two, or
more Churches together; and a'n the profits thereof, if o~e of them be not maintained at the charge of tbe Parifhioners, and appoint which C~urch fhall be rile
Meeting-place, and then they muft be taxed altogether to repair, but other raxes
(ball go as before; have rheir Church-wardeAsas formerly, the Patrons (hall prefent
by rurn, as the Commiffioners fhall fet down.
3. In this cafe, where tbey f~e good, they may pull down one of the Churches,
and keep the materials for publick ofe.
. '.
4' They may alfo, by and with the Approbation aforefald, fever and dlVl~e Pa ..
rifhes, and fix the maintenance out of the profits of the Church where they thlOk iii.
See the Ordinaliees at large for thefe things.
5, And now in the laft place, if being in this office he be found infu:lficient. or ill~ 16.Scandalous
affected, or be fcandalons there for his life or dotlrinc, he is to be ejcded by the Or- a.nd il~ ~ffdtJ'
A
6
..
cd Mtnl/1ers
"lHance,29 u!.. I 54,
d S' h lAnd for this thefe things are to be known.
~ajf:S 00
1. There ar~ Commiffioners of every Counly [0 put in execution this Ordi.
Ilante.
2. Any five of there Commiffioners may Convent before them, any fcandalons,
ignorant~ negligent, infufficient} and difaffetled Minifier, Preacher, School-matler,
and examine witneffes againft, and pul him out of his place, if they finde him gurlty
of matter of {candal, or iIl-affctlion to the Government, in any of the particulars
here mentioned.
3. Tile things for which he is to be put ODt, are;
Firft, If he hath been formcdyejetted or fequetlred, and yet keeps in his place.
Secondly, If he ha,th beld and maintained any of the blafpbemous Opinions of the
third and laft rank berore-narned, at Sea. I.Or have held, taught, and maintained the
Popes Supremacy, Tranfubftantfation,Purgatorr,WoriliippiDg ofImage9, That the
confecrated Hoft, Crucifi~es. or Images, are to be worfhippcd; that Salvation may
be merited by Works, ~r be found guilty of profaneS_wearing ot.Corfing, Perjury
or. Subornation of Perjury, Adultery, Fornication, Drunkemiefs" common hauntingof Taverns or Ale-houfes,.. frequent Qgarrelling or Fight.jog,. fre.quentingp1ayiog at Car4, or Dice, profaning of the Sa:bbath-day, or allow the fame in their families, or countenance it in their Pariilies, or SchoIJars, or have puDIickly and fre..
quencJy read, and uCed [he Book of Common Prayer, fince I
I6H. Or have
beefl publickly profane Scoffers at, or Revilers of the ftria Profeffion, and Pcofdfors
of Religion, or Godline[s. or do (ncourage or countenance by word, or pradife
Whit{on-AJes, Wakes, Morrice-Dances, May-poles, Stage-plays, or fuch like Licen.:ious practiCes, or have by Writing, Preaching, or otherwife declared their difaffedion to the prefent Government, or are negligent, non-refident, and cardefs of Praying, Preaching, (joe. or of theif Schollars, if they are School-mafters having 110
good excufe for it.
'
ThirdJys If -he be put out for infufE.ciency, it mufi be with confent, declared of
five Minifters alfo.
Fourthly. Where they put out a School. maRer t they may put in another as long
as he lives, as ofbrnhe-ptace" thCiIl be void.
'
Fifthly. !~ey m,llY fequefter the Profits of the Livings, out of which they put
out ~ny l'vllmfier In the hands of fome of the Parifh, to provide: for the place,
repair the houfes, and co keep for the next Incumbent.
Sixthly, If the parey put out, be gone, they may allow his VVife and Children a
fifth part) and force payment thereof by Sequeftration.
Seven[~l~, None may keep School in the place where he was put out, under paia
of ten ilillhngs a day. See the OrdinMJ~ of the fec-ond of Stpttm6gr, 1654. at

ran.

large.And

Se,vice 0/ god or 'Relitz,ion..
MetrDpolitan

Blfbop.
Suffragan Canfteration.
Conge de Eflicr.
Regia ,4ffenflC.
Con1Jocation.
boufe.

,ro81TS 9f the
eilerg,.

l'rolocutor.
Canons.
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And no~ ~ as couching a\1 the nft of the rabble of the Men, and Orders formerly
called Religious, of the Regular and Secular Clergy, fuch al were the Abbots, Priors, Monks, Fryers~ Canons, Nuns, Arch. Biiliops, Biihops, Deans, Arch- Deacons, Prebends, and che like: Thefe are aboliilied, and gone, and noc owned by our
Lawac this day. ord. 9 OElob. 164~.
Weare filent therefore about Metropolirans, Bifhops, Suffragans, and fay no..'
thing of Congeae Ejlier, COBfecracion, Regia A/fenfu, and fuch like abolifhed
things. See Name.
The Convocation-houfe was the Houfe wberein the who{e Clergy did a1TemhJe to
confult of Matters Ecc1cfiafiical, in time of Parliament: It did confitl of.two
Houfes, an upper houfe, where the Ar-ch Btfbops and Bifhops alone did fit, and a
lower hou(e, where all the reft of the Clergy did fie: And the lower honfe wa§ m:..de
of Clergy men, cbofen for Cathedral and ! olleg;are Churches, and for the Common
Clergy of every Diocefs) which were called Pro8ors of tbe Clergy, like to the
Members of the Houfe of Commons: And in bdh thefe Houfes they had one they
called a Prolocuror, like to the Speaker in the Parliament But thefe things are now
gone, and abolilhed; and yet it feems the Vrovincial or SinodiaJ Canons BnG Conftitutions formerly made by the Clergy, in rhe Convocation- houfe, or in rbeir other
Convocations, that aye f'or contrary to the Royal Preroga.tive, orrbe L:tW5 and
Culloms of the R.ealm, are fiill in fOlce, if rhere were any way to puc them in execution, IS there is not; for the Bilhops and their Courts are gone, and therefore the
Canons can be of no force at this day. 25 Hen,8. 1_9. 2.7 H'1I.8. 15. 3 EJw. 6.
"Ap.171

As to Difcipline by Church-cenfures; this is now left to tbe Regular. and orderly
Churches to be nfed and ordered amongft themfelves in Chrift, and his Gofpels

wa~~t for National Difclpline by way of Excommonication, SufpenGon, and the
like, there can be none {uch ufed in thefe days, Bithops being gone j for there is no
Law, nor way for it.
Sec the old Statutes of tbe Clergy, and that which concernetb them. 2S H3:
2. H.6.1. 47 EJ.3. S. weft",· I. 34. 50 £d·3· 5. 1 R.~. 13,14. IS. 4 H.~. 23·
~5 Hen.S. 19. 5, 61iJ-w.6. 13· AEls, 8111ne, 161-9. S April, 16so. 2. Sepfe• •
~6)4·

,

Fortheaboliiliing of Bi{bops, Delns, aDd Chapters• .Ani, 2.3 NOflmW 1646.,
~6 .Ap"iI, 1649Sale of their Lands, .Alii, :z.S 1unl, 1~Al-9. ~3 JllntJ !64SJ! 2Yllne, !~4~;
~o [Nllt, 1649.
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CHAP. CXLVI1;
. Of Shoo·t»a~er/, Tanners, CHrrierl, and Skjlllleri.
",\"~~E-""""-?~ 0 man may nfe the Trade of Tanner, the fame rime, and {(j

sell. t;

"

long 85 he doth ufe the Trade of a Butcher; under pain to for. Shoo-mak.eri,:.
, fde fix {hillings and eight pence. for every day be {ball nfe Tanners, Cl!rrt~
both tbefe occupations together. I lac. 2.2.
" . ers. /
None may ufuhe Trade of Tanning of Leather, or make,
gain thereby, bat fuch as have been brought up as Apprentices, or hired fervanes in the Trade feven years, except the
Wife and Sons of a Tanner, as hath been brought up and
ufed in [be Trade four years; or the fon or daughter of a
Tanner or him that {haJJ marry fucb a Wife, or daughter, to whom a Tan-houfC!!
and Fat; are lcfr;upon pain to forfeit all the Leather that {uch a perfon {hall Tan:
C;

Idem.

No per.fon {ball ufe the Trade of Tanning of Leather, fo long as he doth ufe the
T[adeof a shoo· maker, Currier, Butcher, or any other Arci6C,.~r, ufing, cutting, o!
working of Leather. under pain to loofe all [ble Hidcs~ or Skins, they fuall work;
during that time. Nor [he Myil:e[y of Currier, fo long as he fhall ufe, [he Trade of
a T aooer, Cord-wa yner, Sboo~ maker ,Buecher, or other Artificer, chat ufeth cutting
of Leather, under pain of fix fuillings and eight pence for every Skin or Hide, het
{ball curry, during tbat time.
•
No perfons may boy or befpeak any rough Hide, or Calves Skin in theHair, to
Tan the fame; but Tanners and fuch as do Tan the fame,underpain to forfeit them.
or the value thereof.
. .
No T2nner or other may foreLlal any Hides, corning towards'any Fair or:Marker, ForefiaOing;
nor {hall buy any Hide in any place, but in an open Fair or Mal-kc:r, unlers it be of
one that killed the Beall, for the provifion of his own houfc; nndcr'pain of fix {bil.
lings and eight pence,for every Hide fo boughti
. : . ,~
,~,' .
Nose may buy or fell any Tanned Leather, not wrought and conve[te4into made
Wares, but onely fuch as will work and con'ere the fame Leatberin~omade -Wares,
under pain of forfeiture of the Leather.
. , '.11": i
"
.
All Artificers that do ufe to convert Tanned Lelther into.made Wares, mas buy
(or tbat purpofe all kinde of Tanned Leather at L,aden·loa"; in London, ev~iy Mon ...
day, the fame being daily ftarched,aod fealed.
~\I~"
.' .
Sadlers and Girdlers may fell their Necks and Shreds of Tanned Leatberred~
Salim.
No perron ufing [he Trade of Tanning of Leather, {hall fuffee any Hide or Skin Girdlerh
to liein the Limes, till the fame be over-limed: Nor {ball puc Any Hides ot Skins
into any Tan-Fats, bef9re the Lime be well and perfirly fokened 'and wrought out
of them; Nor fuall ufe any thing, or Huff in or about the workmanfhip or Tanning of Leather, but ondV Afu-bark. Oak-bark, Tapwort, Maule, Meal, Lime, CIl~
ver-dung, or Hen-dung: Nor {hall fuffer it to bang wet in tbe Frofi',till it be frozen:
Nor {hall dry or parch the fame with the heat of the fire; or tbe Sum~er San ~
Nor fuall Tan any Hide that is rotten by long lying t Nor (hall fuffer the Hides for)
Solc:-Leathcr [0 lie in the Woozes lefs time then nille moncths: Nor fluil negligently work the Hidei in the Woozes: Nor fulll put to fale any Hide [hac {hall noc
be wrought, as aforefaidJ under pain to forfeit the juft value thereof.
No Tat:lOer muil: raife with any mixtures, any Hide to be imployed; [0 back. bend
L~arher, Clouting Leather, or any other Sole· Leather, unlds the fame be for largenefs and growth, 6: for that ufe, upon pain Of forfeiture thereof.
No periOD may fell any kinde of Tanned· Leather" red and unwrought' but in
open Fair or Markets, in the places therefore commonly ac:u{f-omed, unltfs c'he: (arne
were firft lawfully fearch~d, and {caled in fome open Fair "or Marker; or placeap..
Z zzzz.
pointd

Shoo . .malter s, &c.
pointed for that purpofe; nor {ball offer any T~oned Leather red,and unwrooght
be~ore the f~~e be fearc~ed and fealed, under palO to forfeit for the fame for every
Hide fix {blllmgs and eIght pence, and for every dozen of Calves skins or Shceps
skins, three {billings and four pence, and tbe fame Hides.
J
If any man offer to put to fale his Leatber before it be fufficiently Tanned and
dried, he ftulliofe fo much of the fame Leather, and of every Hide as fhali be fo
untan~ed or undrie~, to be judged and cut off from the reft, by th~ direction and
difcrctlon of the T nc:rs.
Tanners mull: not fct their Fa~s in Tan bills or other places where the Woozes or
ta~ll,rl.
Leather thar fAa~l be put to Tan 10 the fame, may take any unkiAde heat., or :nay
put any Leather lOCO any hot or warm Woozes, or {ball Tan Iny Hide, Calve-skin
or Sheep-skin, .with any hot or warm Woozes, under pain to forfeit ten pound, and
fiand on, the Pillory three Market days for every offence..
Curriers.
No pnfon in sny Market or Corp~rate Town, {batJ carry any Leatherin soy
Shoo- makers or other houfe, bdides hiS own; nor {ball curry any Leather, except it
be well and perfealy Tanned; nor curry any Hide or Skin, being not well dried af.
nr hi! wet. feafon; in which wet Ceafon he fhall nOI: ufe SAY fiale Urine, or other def.:eitful 'mixture to hurt the rame; nor {ball curry anyLeather fitfor ucrer Sole.
Leather, with llny other ftuff, but hard Tallow, and with enough of tbat; nor fhaM
curry any Leather meet for over Leathtr and inner Soles, bm with good aaif, frefh
and not fait; nor fl-.all burn or [cald any Hide or Leather in the currying; nor fh1\'~
any Leather [0 chi,n; nor {ball galh or hurtany Leather in the lbaving,or otherwJfe.
but {ball work it fufficiently in all points, under pain to forfeit for nery offence
(I.!nl(f~ it be in gafhing or hurting by fhaving) fix {billings and eight pence; aod fo';
fuch offence double fo much as tbe Hide or Skin is impaired [hereby.
No Shoo-maker or other, livililg in London, or within three miles of ir, that dotb
afe wet curried Leatber, mall pat it to be cuwed to any bat to one that is free of the
Company of Curriers in London, under pain to forfeic the Leather, or value thereof.
And no pcrion within that circuic, may ufe any Leather in made Wares, but fuch as
have been fearcbed and fealed by the Warden of the fame Company, under pain to
forfeit for every Hide or Skin fix fuillings and eight pence,befides the.Leather it felf..
(urr,'".
No Currier mufi: refqfe' to;curry any Lesther brought to him by anyone that is a
cuttcr of Luther, with fufficient ftuff to liquor the fame, but fuall well and fuffici..
eody difpatdl the fame within three days, at the moil, under pain to forfeit ten {billings for every. Hide or peece 'Of Leather, not fo done.
The Wardens of the CompaBymuft (earch aU the Leather brought to any of the
Company to b~ currii:d, and after it IS carried well, wirhin one day feal it.
. Na Cordwliner or Shoo· mlker, {ball make any Boots, Shooff, Buskins,Scartups.
Shoo~makgr •
Slippers, Of Pantofies,of Engli{b Leacher wet CUI ried (other chen Deer-skins,Calves'skin5,.,'or Goat-skim, drdfcd like unto Spanifu Leather) but of Leather, well and
truly canned and curried. as before, or well tanned oneJy, and well and fubll:;lDtislly
fewt::d with good rhred, well twifted and made, and waxed with Wax well Rozoned,
and tbe fticchcs hard drawn with Hand-Leatbcrs without mixing the Over-leathers;
nor tit ,11 put into any of theIr Ware they make, any Leather made of a Sheep-skin,
Bu.U.llide, or Horre-hide r nor into the opper Leather of any Shooes, Startups,
Slipp.eu or Pantofles, or into the nether part of any Boots (unlefs it be in the inner
part of ~he Shoo) any part of any Hide, from which the Sole-Leatber is cut, called
the \Vombs N(cks, Shank, Flank, Pole or Cheek; nor ihall-put in the upper Sole
any othcr,L~athtr, :then the beft ofthe Ox or Steer-hide; nor into the inner Sole,
any other Lfather tben the Wombs, Neck, Pole, 01' Cbeek; nor in the Treffwels of
the double foled Shoou, other chen the Flanks of the Hider afortfaid; nor {ball
make or put to fale in any year, ~etwecn the Jaft of Seftcmber, and the twentieth of
April, any Ware to be: worn 8~ove four years?f age, wherein is ,any dry Englifh
Leacber (other then Calves-skIDs, or Goat-skIns)' to be drC'ffed lIke unto Spanllh
Leacher ·I)·nder pain to forfeic for every offence the faid Wares, or the value chereof~
TheMaaers and Wardens of the Company of Shoo-makers, Curriers, &ee in
Lond6nlmuft fearch all the Wares in London,aDd thrfc miles aboQc four times in every
J

,

year,

year, in the houfcs of all fuch kinde of Arc~ficers, and chofe tbey finde infufficient,
they may fe: z ~ and cake awa y.: And the Me Jor and Aldermen of London, muO: every sealers.
year appoint honcO: Freemen of tbe farr.e Company [0 be Sealers o.f Leatbers,wbo
muO: leal what upon fcarch chey finde co be fufficlent; but Sheep skills are noc to be
fealed. Alfo Mljors, Bailiffs, and ocher Head-officers in all Cities, Boroughs, and
Market Towns, lind Lords of Lib~rdes, Fairs and Markets, out of the Circuit of
London, and three miles about it, yearly appoint and fwear two or more lufficient
men of the place, to view, fearch, and feal with a feal {or the purpofe, the Leather
of [hac place, under pain of forty pound: And they mull view and Ceal what they
finde fllfficient ; and if they finde Ilny Leather bought or fold, which Chall be ocherwile tanned, or curric:d, then is before appointed; or any Ware othcrwife made,tben
is before prefcribed, they may feife and keep the famf, until it be cried by the Triers:
In London, the Major after any Leather or Wares feifed, and notice given to him, TrierS.
mnll appoint fix Triers, who upon their Oath, muil: cry whether the Leather or
Ware is j~'rviceable, or not. And in other places, fuch as appoint fealers, Chall prefcnd" aftl!f nocice co tnem given of any Leather or Wares fealed, appoint aDd fwear
fix -{I ier e co cry [he Leather or Wares feifed/ whether they be ferviccable or not·
and if no~, they be to fprfeit five pound. All red tanned Leather (except Sheep 5ki~
Leather) co b~ fold in Londo.", murt firft ~e brought into Lellrlen· hall, and fearched,
fealed and reglftred, before it be brought mto houfe 1 And none mull be fold within
Londo1 or three miles, before thi, be done: A.nd no fuch Wares muft be fold there,
but lndpen Sb~p, common Fairor Market. All Juftices of Gaol-delivery of the
Peace Majors, &c. Slewards of Leets, may hear and determir.c all thofe offences.
No' tanned Leather Chall be fold by weigbt, under pain of forfeiture of it. See
1
2 2. 4 Tae.6~
As for tbe Statotes of 5,6. 8d6. 15·. concerning the ingroffing
and tranfporting of Lea.cher, and fome otber cblOgs therein named. we conceive the
fame to be repealed by I fife.z 2. 41~c.6. and therefore not abridged.
For Skinners,.
fee 3 ["g.9. 4 J.,.6.
,
.

lac.

CHAP. CXLVIII.
"

Of Silk..., StJP' Yeffell, SpiceJ, Spiritualties, Staple,
Steel, and Spiritual PerJoIII.
~~~~fr0r Silk. See 19 H.7·11~

Silk...

For Sope
sope v.rr.t
. Ve1fels.
r
'J fee 23 H. 8 ·4·
eJjt s.
For Spices, u:e 1 lite. 19.
Spices.
TI'ce(e wer~ f~ch Profits as he recd.ved? as ~Hhop not as a Baron SpiritwalitiesJ
of. [he Parltame~t, fuch as were hiS Vlfit~tton-Fees, and making Bi/bops.
. . Puell." and the like: And thelf Temporalties, were the Lat:lds ao.- Temporalities of
flexed to thetr Bt{hopncks.
BifhilpS.
SCa pIe dorEt figoifie this or that Town or City, whether the Merchants of E"g - Staple, what.
lit.nd, by common Order, or Cemmandmenr, did carry tbeir Wools, W(.0~f.'i~s,
Clo!tbs, Lead, Tin, arid fuch like Commodities of our Land, for the utCl") :;( •. ,.;
them by the great. See 27 Ed·3. 1 ; 2,36 Eaw·.3.7 • . 4)' id~'3·I. 15 Rich. 2. 3,9.
, Ed.3·9· St4 tutumStapHI£ 16.18. 28 Ed.3,I 3. 36 ed·3·7- 38' Ed·3. Stat.l./_
12

R.2. '6. 14R.2.

1.3.

For Steel and Iron, fee 2,3 Ed.6.17. Aa. 27 Nov. 1650. AEl,2 April, 165 I.

·FOr

'Of Spiritual Perrons,

Spiritual or Clergimen, (as they are called) thefe things are to be kn'}wn.
They cannot maite what Leafes they pleafe of tb~~r Church-Land, bue are
reftrained. Sea forchis Lea!" Numb'7'
.
Z z Z 'l Z Z
2. The
.

I.

Steel andIron.

Statute.
2. The Succeffor by Acceptance of Rent, upon a Leafe made by his Predeceffor
may affirm a Leare, he migbc have avoided; See for this Accept,mce.
'
3. What Lcafes, made by them, are good, or not~ Sec oLea(el.
4. They bave fome privileges above other men. See Servicr of G(Jd.
5. For tbe'abolifhing of Bi(bops, Deans, and Chaptets• See Ora. ~3 N DTlC.,/J/
J646. 20 April, 1649.

CHAP; CXLIX.
Of a Statute.
Statute is a Bond or Obligation of Record: But this word is fome.
times ufed in aoothc:r [enfe, vi.<:.. For a Decret made in Parlismem
called an ACt of Parliament. Terms Ley. Stilt. dc·Merclitori6114.
~Elon Burnel. I I Ed.l.
And of thefe Obligations, there are tbree kindes: Firft A
2. The kindes.
SWwte MITStltute Merchanl; {econdly, A Statu~e Staple; thirdly, A Re~hant, whar.
cognifance. The Statute Mercbant is a .Bond acknowledged before one of the
Clerks of the Statute Merchant and Major t and cbief Warden of the City of London, or two Merchant!; of the faid Ocy, for that purpofed affigoed, or before the
Major, cbief Warden or Mafter of other Cities, as York. Briftow, or tbe like· or
tbe Bailiff of any ~urrough or Vi,Ilsge, or other fufficienc men for cbac purpofe: appointed and Inthortfed, fealed with the real of tbe Debtor or Rfcognifor and of
tbe King, wbicb is of two peeces; tbe greater wbercofis kept by the Major'or chief
Warden, and the leifer by the faid Clerk. And this albeit at firft it was ordained
and nfed for Mercbants ondy, yet at this day, it is and may be ufed and given by any
others, and is become OAI of the Common Affurances of the Kingdom.
The Staple, doth fignifie this or tbac Town or City, whether (be -Merchants by
Stafllte Staple,
what.
common Order and Commandment, do carry their Commodities, as Wool, and the
like, to utter by the great. And the Statute Staple is either properly or improperly
fo called; Thilt which ili properly fo called, is defined to be a Bond of Record, acknowledged before tbe Major of the Staple, in tbe prefence of one or two Conttablel of the fame Seaple, aHd is fealed with the Seal of the Scaple, and fometimes
alfo with the Seal of tbe party. the which it feems is not necdfHY. And chis is
founded upon tbe 27 Ed. 3.9. and was invented, and is ufed ooely for Merchants
aod, Mercbandifes of tbe fame Staple; this is of the fame nature the Sca[Urc Mer.
cbaRt:is.'
T;hst,whi~b is improperly fo called, is alfo called a Recognifance, which
J{ecognifa1!U,
ii
alfo
a
Bondontecord;
i:e:fiifying, That the Recognifor doth ow to the Recog~ifee
w'hat.
a fum of monty: And of rhefe there are divers kin.d~s; for there i~ one Recognifance founded upon the Statute of 23 H 8.6. And thIS IS always [Q be acknowledged
before the Chief Juftice of the KingJ Bmch, or of tbe Common PiCfU, in tbe Term
time, or in their abfence out of !elm t before the Major ~f th~ Staple at Weftminfler, and the Recorder of tbe Ctty of London, for the [Ime belOg. 'ADd it is to be
fealed witb the Sral of the Conufor, and witb the Se~l of tbe King, appointed for
that parpofe, aDd witb the Seal of the Chief Juftice,.M~jor, and Recorder, before
whom it is acknowledged; and they before whom It IS taken, do fubfcribe their
names to it; And this was ordained, ~nd may be, and is ufed by Merchants, or any
other whom(oevcr for payment of deb[s, or a.ffurance of other things; and this
alCo is of the fame nature the Statute Merchant IS: And both this, anG tbe two for~er are much of the nature of Judgment. bad upon Suees in the-Coures of Kings
Ben~h 3nd Commo" PlefU, and therefore they are called Pocket Judgments. 27 Ed.i.
POt~et J~d,.
ments.
Stat.2. (lIp.I,1.,3. 27 Ed 3· 9· ~2 88.6. Co.fllper Litti. 28 9· 15 H.7. 16. CQ.
8, 153.
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There are alfo divers other kindes of Recognifa[Jces, tbat are taken by and acknowledged before the Lord Keeper, Mailer of the wards, Mafte~ of the Ro.Ds,
Maller of the Chancer), Juftices of the one Bench, ~r of t~e o,the: J (iorn~ of whIch .
are called Bails) Barons of the Excheqllcr, Judges In thelf Clr£U1ts, Jufhces of the Bal!.
Peace Sheriffs and others, fome whereof are by the Common Law, and [orne by
certai~ Statute~. And amdngfl: thefe -(orne are without ~eal, and recorded ondy,
and fome are fealed and recorded alfo ~ and fome of them Ire in a fum certain, as the
Recognifances taken inche Common PletU for Bail are, and fome of tbern are incertsin, as chofe Recognifances that are taken for Bail in the Kings Bench. which are
after this manner, Si judicium redditum, &c .. tunc volo 6- concedo, That th~ d~bl!
recovered agllinit the Defendant, {hall be leVied of my Goods and Chattels, &c.
And thefe alfo are mach of the nature of the former kinde of R,ecognifances; and J?rerOt4tt'IJt.
all Obligations made to the King, are of the fame nature, and have the force.of a
!teeognifance. See B H.8.z2, 39. 3 H·7.1. 10 H.6 I. Dyer 3 15· 3°7- F.N.B.
l,p.f()1131. t:ap.I~i3. a. 68. a.
.,
Statutes and Recognifances are fometimes fingle, wlChonc any Defeafance, and
fometimcs [hey are double, i. e. with a Ddeafance or Condition, upon the perform ...
ance whereof, tbe fame are to be avoided.
.
The Debtor, or he tha.t doth enter inco the Statute or RecognifaEce, is called tbe ~onuror, ConuRecognifor or Conufor, and the Debtee, or be to whom it IS made, is called the ee.
.
Recognifee or Conufee.
To make a good Statute or_. Oblipation
of Record, the form prefcribed
muft be ~; r"!dhat fhall
. . ' be lal a good
pudued.
S,:cute or Re ..
I. In refpea: of the perfons before whom; a!ild therefore, the Statute Merchant cognifance,
or Staple, or the Recogni(anc~ founded upon the Statute of :q H 8. m:.y 710;' be ac- and what not.
knowledged before any others, befides the perfons appointed by the Statutes: Nei. Firft, in rether may any ocher Recognifance be acknowledged before any, but fueh as either fpe~ of ~~e e
have power Ex.Qffici" and bY,their Offices to take them, or h.~ve (pedal Commifii.. ~e~o:~t i~~~
OD fo to do; and therefore a Recognifance taken by a Conflable, is void. If a Re- knowledged.
cognifancf be made to the Lord Keeper, and two others, and it: be acknoWledged be.
fore himfelf, this is void as to him. D.Jer 3;; Litll. Broo.[etf.484. 511. F. N.11.
267 II. D,er 120.
2. In refped of tbe manner of making and acknowledging of it; and therefore. SecDndly, In
if the fubflantial form, appointed by the Statutes, be not obfetved, it will be void. refpe8: of the
If therefore a Statute Merchant be not fealed with the Seal of the Debtor, ~ n j ,hert m"nk!lcr .of
. .,.
dS
.h
'
rna
It. -be not a Se:l I 0 f cwo peeces annexed c~ It, to IS IS no goo ratUce, nett er can It ~ak"!
cft'ed: as a Statute; hawbeit in this cafe, if it be delivered by the party, ic may take
effect as an Obligation: But if the variance from th~ Seatutes, be ontly in Come dr. Obligation.
cumflanGe, {his will not hure a Statute or a Recognifance. And therefore it is beld,
Tbat albeit, there he no til}1e fee for tbe payment of the money in ~he Statute, yet
the Statuce IS good, for then it is due prefently. AAd albeit the SCaruce be written
with anothers hind, an:! not: with the hand of tbe Clerk of [he StatUtes, orehe
like; yec i~ the Stature good enough. And if a Stature Staple be noc fealed with the
·Sell of the pIny that doth acknowledge ir, yet it feems it is goodenougb, for tbe
Statute doth not require it; bUI:. Recognifance within the Statute of 23 Hen,S:
cannot be good, except the Seal of the party be to ie, for fO,are the words of the
Star,ute. Hollingrwor~h verfm Afcugh. Pafche, 35 eli;;;.. Cfi... B. Adjudg. Perk.3,
lufitcei. Co. <"B. Tms. 22 lac.
If. a Rec(\gnifance ~r a Surute be to paY"money at feveraldays, it is good enough,
and if the Coltufor fall one day, Execution may be fued of the whole Statute. Co.

In,
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, E!ery Statute Staple or Mrrchant, not brought to the Clerk of the RecognifanceswlChm fou~ monechs next after the acknowledging, to enter a erue Copy thereof,
flull be_ votd, againtl all perfons, their Heirs, Succ.effurs, Executors, Adminitlraton
and Afhgns ondy, which for good confideration ~all after tbe acknowledging of
[he fame Scature, purchaie the Land, or any pare !table thereunto, or any Rent,
Leafe, (ilr profit out of it. 27 Eliz;. 4.
The

Statute.

9 10
4 A~l the Pro,
ceedlOg~ upon
J. Statute"~
Rw g:~i[anct".

1he p~oceedi,ngs upon a Statute or R~cognifance, to have the Fruit and 'effetl
thereof, IS not like to the proceedings in other cafes of Suees upon Obligations and
th e l'k
[o.reduce t hem t 0 Judg~en[, butau.hey are 10
. th·
I e,
elr ?wn nature much• like
and [he man- t? the natUlc of 'a Judgmenr, to IS the Proceed 109 and Execution thereupon much
fief and urder like to the Proceeding and Execution upon a Judgment; And therefore the Conufee
of Execution may, if he pleafe, bring an A8:ion of Debt upon a Stature, and wave all other Pro,hereupon.
cceding, or otherwife, If he like not thiscourfe, he [or if he he deAd hid E xecutQr
or Adminiftrator, and if hid Executor be dead, the Executor of hu Executor] may
affoon as the fame is forfeit, have prefent Execution of il after this manner: He
mull bring his Statute to the Major aad Clerk. or other Officer, before whom it was
acknowledged, and there if they finde the Record of. it, and [he day [0 be pall for
the payme~t of the money" they. are to apprebena and imprifon the body of tbe
Conufor, If he be a Lay perfon, and can be found within their jurifdidion' and if
he c~nnot be found there, they are to certifie the Record into the Chancer): wbich
Certiorare.
alfo If they [efufe to do, chey may be compelled unto by a Certiorllre: And if [hal
Certificate be faulty, or Execution be not done upon ie, by [eafon of rhe death of
the Conufce, or otherwife, the Conufee or his Executor or Adminifirator may have
another Ce.rtificate: And thereupon t in cafe of the Statute Mercbant, h; fhaH have
CapiM.
a Writ of CapiM out of the Chance~J, ~irca~d to. the Sheriff of the Couney where
the Conufor hves, to apprehend and unpnfon hIm (If he be noc a Clergiman) and this
is to be retorned in the Common PleM, or Kings Bench. And when the Cond':r- is
taken, he {ball have time for a quarter of a year co make his agreement with tbe Conufee, and to fell his Lands or Goods to fatisfie the Cum~fee: And for thac purpofe.
he may fell his, Lands or Goods, albeit he be in prifon, and his fale is good and lawful: And if in that time, he do not fatisfie the Conufee, or if upon the Capilli, the
Sheriff retoro Non eft invenJUI, fhen by another Writ [or 6y diverl Writs, if the
Extend; FaciM; Ltlnds or Goods lie in divlrs COlin ties] called an Extend;' fa';M. And in the cafe of
what.
a Statute Staple, prefendy after the Certificace into the Chancery, the Conufee {hall
have a Writ to take his body, and extend. his Lands and Goods retornable in Chan.
eery; and this Wril is a Commiffion direBed to the Sheriff of the County, where
the Lands and Goods lie for the valuing of the fame, whereby aU tbe La1ilds, Goods,
and Chattels of the Conufor {hall be apprifed and valued at a reafonable rate by a
Jury of fworn men, charg(4 by the Sheriff for that purpore ; which Inquifition Co
taken, is EO be retorned .by the She{iff j and thereupon the Lands, Goods', and Cbattels are to be taken into the Sheriffs handS, and by him to be delivered to the Conufee
(which the Sheriff may do if he will, without any Writ) to hold unto the Conneee,
until he be fatisfied his debt and damages. And if the Sheriff eefufe fo to do, [he
Liberate, "bar. Conufee fhall have a Writ Qut of the Ch4nr:ery, called a Liberate, co compel biL? [0
del,iver co the Conufee the Lands, Goods, and Chattels, fo found by Inqlllfinon,
and caken into his hands upon the Extent, which the Sheriff need not to retorno
[Fit~. Acoompt 97. Execution in toto. Broo. Statlite iN toto. Stat. Allon Bllrnel
de M,rcatoribUl. 27 Ed. 3.9. F. N.B. 130. 13 1 , 131. Dyer 180. 15 H·7· 15&
ClI.4- 67' 7 Hen.]. 12,. P/ow.6I, 62,82. Co.fuper Littl. 290. 23 Hen. 8. 6.
S H. 4. {2. 2 Rich. ~. 7. 14 Edw·3· II. Littl. Broo. Sefl.294· 1:% 3· !26. Dyer
299. eo. 5.· 87. 4. 82~S7, {6. II Hen. 6. 10. KJtch.1I6.] Orthe Conufee may
enter upon the Land ~imfelf, and take th~ Go~ds ?ut of the Sheriffs hands? and
Extent, whar. this aCt of tbe Shertff- and Jury, upon thiS Writ, 1S called an Extent: And 1f the
Jurors or Appraifors upon the extenai faciM, over· value the Lands or Goods in favor to tbe Debtor, the Conufee hath no ~emcdy but by motion in that Court where
the V'y'rit is retornable at the Retorn day, or at leaft the fame Term ,wherein the
Writ is retornable, to defire that thlf: Appraifors may take the Lands or Goods at
the Race they have v~lued tbem. in the lame mftOT1er as the Conufee is to have them .
Bm If !he Conufee accepr of chI: Lands aDd (ioods from the'~ b~: i.ff,or fuffer [h~ Term
to pafs,wherein the Wri .. isrcLOroable, h.t Ui too late" ;:;;r~~j, ha h no !turedy ata~l. And
if the Appraifors do undervalue the Landf or G,}ods, U~ f2vor [0 ttE Debte~. It kerns
the Couuior hach no Remedy at aU, fnr he may ntany tIme pay aU or tbe refidoe
of the debt and damagu unl!;vied, and have his Land '~<'l'n if he pleafe. And in
cafe

a

Statute.
cafe where the Inquifition or Extent taken and made, is infufficient, as if part of [he
Land onely be extended in the Dame of all the Lands,or it is found tne Conufor died
ftifed of Land,and it is not faid of what eftate, or the like, the Conufee ihall have a
flew Extent, and this is called a Re· ~xtent; and this he may have, albeit the Lands Re·extent.
or Goods be delivered to [be CmlUfee by a Liberllte, if the Conufee have noc eotred
upon, and accepced it, bUI if he once accept it, he can never after have aRe-extent.
And when the Conufee is in poffeffion of Lands by fuch :m Extent as before, then
is he Tenant by Stature; and after the Conufee is once fetled in peace in the Lands enanr by
extended, he filall hold it until he be fatisfied his dehr, and his reafonable cofts and rat lite.
damages for travel, fute, delay, and expence. But it {eems the time ihall not ran our,
nor be faid to begin until the Entry of the Conufee isto the Land; for if the Land
be extended and remain feven years without a Liberate made, yet he may have a
Liberate at ;he end of the feven years: And droon as the Conufee ihall be facisfied
his debt and d3.mage by the Goods and Chauels of the Conufor,and by {h ~ ordinary
and cerrain, or extraordinary and cafual profits of rhe Land, the Conufor {baH have
his Land aoain: And for that purpofe, if the Co(]ufee refure to give him an accounr,
and co yield up his Land to him the Conufor, howbeit be may notentef, yet mlY
compel tbe Conufee thereunto by a Writ called a Venire facill4 ad comp'UttndJ{m, in Veil ire facidt
the nature of a Scire facias, by which the Conufor ihall call the Conufee,his Exec:udad compll.ta~-.
tors or Adminiftracors to account; and if upon the account, it {ball appear he is fa- dum, what.
tisfied, the Conufor {hall have his Land again; and if it appear he is over-fltiified.
he ihall anfwer the overplus to the Conufor. But tbe Conofor may not enter upon
the Gonufee until be hath brought tbis Wrir, and mlde it thereupon to appear tbac
the Conufee is fatisfied: And if in cafe the CODufee be dead, his Ex:curor or Admi. Executor.
fliftrator, may have Execution of the Statute, witbout any Scire fatill4 upon the
ihewing of the Stature, and the T eilament in Chllncer}: And if the Sberiff rerorn
that the Conufor is dead, tbe Execution ihdl be made of his Lands ondy in the
bands (If his Heir, or the Purchafor; bat if the Heir be under age, the Execution Cln- Age.
not be doac until he be of full age: And if the Conuror die in plifon, the Execution
null be of his Lands, Goods, and Chattels; and if the Gaolor that hatb him in E[cape~
p1ifon fu(fer him to efcape, he muil :lOfwer the debt: Ancl if it fall OUI: that the C~
flUfee, bis Executors or Adminiftrator be oufted, or diihubed.af his Execution by
the Gonufor himfelf, or any other during the time of the Extent, .he may relieve
himfelf againft the diilurher by Affife, or other At9:ion , as another in [he like €are
may do: And if he be rightfully oufted or diflurbed by one [hat hath hetter' right2
as by one that bath a former S[atute~ or the like, or by the Act of God, as by Fire,
W Jrer, or the like; in thefe cafes the Conufee ihall bold the Land over after the rime
of his Extent, until be be fatisfied. But·when it is ~hrough his own neglect onely,
that he is unfscisfied, as'where tbe Lands are delivered to hini by the Liberate, and
he after bis Encry into them, make a Conditional Surrender of them: . As if Lands
of the value of ten pound by the year, be delivered to hlfn in EXfcueion for forty
pound, and he within four years make a Conditional Surrender of [hem to the COD
nufor, and afrer be enter for the Condition broken; in tbis cafe he !haH not hold the
Land over the four yean, for be muft take the profitsu:pon his Exrent prefenrly~
The proceeding in Execution of the Statute Staple, aBd the Recognifance founded upon the Statute of the 23 of Benr) the Eight, is after the fame manner
throughout, as the proceeding in Execution of the Statute Marchant is, with thefe
differtncl!s onely .. (Adjadge Butler 'lJer[U4 WalluJ Paiche, ~8 Eli:<:.. B R.) That:
upon the Executton of the ~tatute Mlrchant, there doth iffue forth a Capi.u
agninfi the body, before any Execution be to be made of the bnds, or Goods~
and Chattels, and the Lan~s and Goods cannor be ex:tended umil a quarter of a
year be pail after the body IS taken, or the Sberiff have rerorned aNon e{t inventltJ;
but upon the Execution of the Statute Staple, and the Recognirance, the BodYf
Goods, and Lands, may be taken together at the fira; this therefore is 1 more
fpee.dy Remedy then the former. Alfo upon a Statute Muchanr; one may havean
Actton of Debt, but othcrwife upon a Stature Staple. and the Capias upon th~
Statute M:tcrhant may be recornable in [he Kil1ls Bench, or Common Ple.u, bll~
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the Writ of Execution upun 'he other, is to be retorned in the Chanccr,y. J S H'7.16~
F N.B. 130) 131.
The proceeding upon the other fort of R.ecognifances t are afceranother manner ~
for upon Reco~nifances at the Co~~on Law,. if the ':l10ney be not paid at the day:
the Conufee his Executor or Admlmfirator, IS to brmg a Scire Fac;tU againft the
C.onufor, or ifhe be dead, againft his Heirs when they be of full age; or if the Lands
the Conulor had at the time of entring into the Recognifance, be fold againft the
PurchAfers o~ thefe Lands, which the Co~ufor had at any time afcer the Recognifance entred mto, to warn them to come Into that Court whence the Scire jafli41
c?mech, and to .{hew caufe why Ex.ecucion {bould not be done upon the faid Recogmfance: And If the party or parties cannot be found to be warned, or being warned, do not appear at the time, or appearing, {hew no caufe why the debt fhould not be levied. then the Conufee {hall have Execution of a Moyecy of his Lands by EleElegit~
git; or if the Conufor be living, of all his Goods by Levari or Fieri facitU at hi.
,Levari fadM. EleClion, bp't he cllnno~ have E~ecution of his body, unle[s he Dring an Adion ot
Fieri facias.
Debt upon the Recogmfance, one be by coarfe of the Court, as ie is in the Kings
CapiM.
Bench upon a Bail, in which cafe a (apitU doth lie. fJ.Je1' 360. 3 IS. Well.~ . . 18.
Broo.ExecHtionI29. CO.3. II. 15H7.16. Kitch.rI7.
Sureties.
1 h~ p~oc((ding ~gainil: the Sureties in Statutes fhall be as t~e ~roceedin~ againH:
the Pnnclpal j but m cafe where there are Movables of the Prmclpal to fa[lsfie the
debe, the Surety (as it feems) {hall not be charged. Stat. de MercatorilJf.l4.
5. What
When a man doth enter inro a Stature or Recognifance, the Land of the Conufor
~hings are,fub- is not the Debtor, but the body; and the Land is liable onely in refpett that it was
!c:aE;;~l1l~lble in the hands of the Conufor, at the time of acknowledging of the Stature, or after.
u~"n a St[~~u~e and ~he Land.is not charged ~ith the Debt, buc char~ably onely a~ the Eletlion of
or Rtcogni. the Conufce; but the perfon IS charged, and [he Land IS chargable 10 refped: of the
(anee; and
perfon, and noc the perfon in refpett of the Land. And therefore albeit theConu;.
~heo. ~nd b for alien his Lind to another, yet he remains Debtor frill. and his body and his
n~~,an w at Goods {hall be taken in Execudon ;' and yet when Execution is fued UpOfll the Land,
the Land is charged and become Debtor alfo. Plow. 72. Co. 10. 50, 51. Broo. St.
Mllrcbllnt.
F:rll, In rcThe body of the Conueor himfclf, but not: the body of his Heir. Executor. or
~~~,~filr.~~e Adminiftrator, is liable to Execution, and may be taken, albeit there be Lands,
, . qualiry of the. Goods, and Chattels to fatisfie the Debt; and all the Demefn and Copihold Lands.
thiogsthem- Tenements. and Hereditaments, Corporael and Incorporeal of the Conufor, that
fdves.
are grantable over, as his Manors, Meiruag~s, Lands, Meadows, PaRures, Woods,
Rents, Commons, Tithes, Advowfons. and the like: AI[o all his Goods and Chattels, as Leafes for years, Wardfhips, Emblements, Cattle, Houfhold·fiuff, and the
like, are liable to Execution upon a Statute. Stat. de Mercatori6114. Co. 3. 12.
Plow~ 7". Co. 2. 59. Lilt!. Sen. ~ )8. J:)yer 205. 'Broo. Stat. Marchant 44.
Dyer 7. Co. [uper Littl. 374. And therefore if a man make a Leafe for life, or
years, and after enter into a Stature, or Recognifance j. this Reverfion cum accid,yit
fuall be fub-jed to Execution) and the Conufor cannot (as it feems) by any fal~ thereof preveflt it; and yet the contrary hath been held for Law. Littl. 'Broo. Seil. 227.
Dyer 373. And if (lne make a Feoffment in F~e, o~ Leaf~ for life, referving a Rene;
this Rem is eXtendable, and the Conufee may dlilraln for It. DoEl. & Stud. 53. Brao:
Stat, Marchant 44. Dyer 20; • So if the Leffee for life, make a Leafe for years
rendring a Rent, and tben the Le{fce for life enter into a Statote; this Rent is fubjeCt to Execmion, and it feems the Conufce may bring an Acbon of Debt againft
the Lciree for years for it. HarringttJnl cafe. Pa/che, 9[ ac. B. R. And albeit the·
Rent become extinCt by the purcbafe of the Conufor or otherwife, yet as ro the
Conufee it {hall be faid to be in eJTe~ and fubjed w Execution fiil!. And therefore if
a Rent be granted unto me for my life, after the death of my Wife, and afrer I do
aCknowledge a Statute. and [hen my Wife die, and tben I Releafe the Rent to the
Terre-tenant; this Rent fuall be liable to Execution. Co. 7.38. Bn:: Annuities,
Offices in Trult, Seigoiories in Franck.almoign, Homage, Fealty, Rights, Things
in Action. and fueh like things are not liable to Execution upon StaClices or ~ecog.
mfanccs.

Statute.
nifances, Alfo a remainder in Tail, odr. F~e after an E{late,TaiHn poifeffion,
is not Jjahle to execucion in thefe cafes, except 11: bappen to come IDCO the potfeffion
of the Conufor. Goldsb.12o pl. 5. DJer7· CD. [uperLitt. 374. 'Dell'. & St. 5;.
Co. 2. 59. I. 2.
. . , . ' r
The Lands Tenements and HeredItaments that are Cop.boJd, aJbelt the Conulor
have the Fee.6mple of them yet are fubjea to execution, only for tbe life of the
Conufor . but his demefne Lands wherein he hath an eftate in Fee fimp!e, are liabJe
,.
. ' AnCIent
, demfJne
r.
Jand'IS J'.a bl e [0 E xecu~lOn
'
to Execution
for ev('r if need reqUIre.
yer fee tbat Copilhold land not liable by BrDwnl. R!p. J part 34,Stat, de Mer~at()rI6w
Dyer 299, Plow. 82, Co. 7. 39.3.12. Bro, Recogni[ance 7. Co, 1. 62. 13 H.7, 2 2 ,
Bro. Stat. March.tnt 36. Brownl. ,1 part 23 ", .
.
•
The Lands the Conu[ot hoth in Jointen3.l1cy With another ,are fubJe8: to execution
during the life of the Conufor and no longer; for afcer his dC:ltb the furviving join~
tenant flull have all· but if the Ctmufor furvive bis companion. then all the Land
thall be fubjett to ex~cucion: and [he Lands the C~nu{ot,hath as TenAnt ,in T~i',
are liable [0 txecurion only during [he life of him beJn2 the Tenant m Tad;
for afcerwards they {hall go to his iffue in Tail.
.
And yet if th~ Ten~nt in, Tail after he bath entred IO~O a Statute, ~Dffer'~ r!covery
of the Land intatled. 10 tbls cafe the Land ilia11 be fub Jed: to n.ecutton as .f It were
Fee· fimple Land.
And the Lands tbe Conufor bath in tbe right of his Wife, {hall becharged and
fu bjca .to ex~cution on ly during rhe lives of tbe Husbilnd and Wife togecb er, and
110 lon~er.
.
,
If a Feoffment be made in condition to make an eftace.to another by a day
of tbe fame Laud, and before the day tbeFeoffee enter into a Statuce, or a Reco,g'"
nifance ; tbis Lao'd flull be fllbje8: unto execution untill tbe Feofforrc:enter, for the
breach of tbe condition, Littl. Sea. 3S8.
If one be feifed of Land, and tben cnter into a Statute; this Land {hall not be
fubje8: to execution: and yet if tbe Conufor do after recover the L.and by cntry or
aaion, it fllaB be lyabl( to Execution. Co. 2· 59.
The goods and Cbat[e\s whereof the Conufor is folely poffeffed, and potfelfed
in his own right ; and the Goods and Chattels of which he is jointly polfeffed
with another; and the Goods and Chattels he bath in the right of his Wife, are
liable co execution.
, .,
But the Goods or Chattels that he or Ilis Wife hath as Executor or Executrix to
another or as pledged only,it fcems are not fubjea co Execution. And if the Conufot
deliver goods to another to deliver over to 1. S. tbefe goods before they be delivertd OVer are Jiable to execution.
And ifbe have leafes for years ;n tbe right ofbisWife, and die before Execution
be. done, it fcerns thefe Icafes are liable to execution. Sed qUlfre.
But if the Conufor have goods in his Cuftody of another mans, or have
goods be bach -diflrained in tbe nature of a diftrefs , thefe are nor: liable· [0
Execution. St",t.de Merclttori/;w. CO. ".II. Il. PJo\\1.514, Clol. 8. 171. 5.9 0 •

.

Second, ira repea of the
eflar e, pro~r(-

Iy an d pout:fion of the co.
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ltshe Lands, RTenem~~ts and Herde~icaments which. the Cfionuf~r bad aht ~ehtime
of cue tatuce or ecogDllance entre IOtO, or at any tIme a ccc, Into W ole ands
by what meani foever the fame are betide and come at the time ofExecucion are
fubjcB: and liable to the Execution. But tbe Lands [he Conufor had and'did
put away ~ffore the time of the Statute or Rccognifance entred inco are Dot liable
to Execatlon. And all the Goods and Chattels the Conufor bath and are found in his
hands at the t!me when tbe Execution is to be made.by the Extendi fAcial, are liable
to [he ExecufloA. But r.h~ ~oods and Chattels he had and did Bona fide do away
before tbe t:me of Execlltion done) are not liabJe to the Execution. Co. ~, 12. Stitt
de Merclt'tori!nu,
And in all the,fe things before fub;ed: ro Execution, tbe Conulee may take
all or pa.rr at hIS pleafllree. And therefore if the Conufor bave fold bis
Land~ to chvcrspe-rfousJ or have fold fome of bis Lands to divers perrons, or to one
~aaaaa

man.

~. In refpea

of [he: time.

4. Tn rdpea:
of the quanti~

ry.

Statute.
~8h~ and keep [hereft in his hands, or it defcend [0 his Heir; the Conufee: may rue
ExeCUflOn upon the lauds in tither of their hands at his cleBion· (0 that if the

Cognifee after th~ Statute eotred int.o and ~cfore execDtio~ purchafe part of the
Jand of the Cogmfor. he may notwltbftandlDg have execution, upon the refidue in
the hands oftheconufor,or in the hands of his heir; and yet fo that in fome of thefe
taf~ his execution may be afterwards avoided. and he compelled to fue execution
ag3tne. See Brownlows I pArt 18. 2 p.ert~ 97. Broo. Stat. 10. 48. 25. Plew:
71.. See infr.st.
TheCogoifee upon other Recognifllnc~s fhallbave the fame things in execution,as
a man 1h~H bave after a judgment in a Suite in the King. Bench or Common-Pieas by
Fieri faciiU, or LevAri faeiiU, all his goods and chattels, and by Elegit the moity of
his lands, and all his chattels betides the Cattel of his plough and implements ofhuf~
baodry. But in. thefe cafes he canoot take the body of the (..;ono[or in execution; unlefs it be upon a new Suite, or in cafe of baile)in the Kings.Bench. Weftm.,.. Chllp.I8.
flow. 71. CO+12.; Dier. 306. J(el-w. JOoo
S· Where a
Howfoever by tbe Common-Law after a foil and perfeacxecution bad by extent
~l~~_~~~~~a'l~ ret uwed arid of record, there thall never be any reextent, yet by a fpedaJJ Ad of
Dew execut;~11 Par1iamcntit is provided -, that if after lands, &c. be had in execution upon a jaft or
and whtlC
'lawfuH title,wherewitb all the faid lands,&c.were liable tied or bound at fuch time as
.00(,
they were delivered or taken in execution,they flull be taken or recovered away from
bim before he hath receiled his full debt and damagcs,in chis cafe after a Scire igciM
bad againft the Conufor his heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or purchafors , he (or
his executors or adminiflrators ifhe be dead)fuall hIve a new extcnrion to levie the
refidue ofthe debt and damages tben uofatisfied. 31 H.8.S. Wherein thefe things
ace to be obferved...
I. In cafe where the Conufee is unlawfully and wrongfully difturbed either by the
Conufor or ·by a Granger in the taking of the profits of the. land delivered to him in
execution; there he may and muft bring his aaion and recover dam:sges, and thefe
dlmages tball go toward his fatisfal'lioo; for in tbis cafe and for this difturbance, be
fhall not hold tbe land a day tbe 10nger.And where be is hiodred by his own ncglca
or ad in the taking of the profits of tnt land, as where his debt. is 401. and he hatb
lot a l'ear delivered.to him by which he may fatisfie himfclfin four years, and With..
in the time he make a conditionall {urrender to the ConuCor. and entcr for the condition broken; ill tbis cafe be flu.11 not hold the land over, neither {hall he have any
Recxtent.
t\nd where the Jet or difturbance is fueh, as wherein the Conufee hath remedy given him by the Common· Law to hold the land over after the diftnrbance removed; in this cafe he fitat bave no new execution nor Reexceot within chis Statute;
for where tbe Conufee hath remedy in pr£!,nti for part, or in fllt1lro for all or parr,
this Statute cxtcndeth not to ir. And therefore where the Conufee is hindred in the
taking of the profits of land by tbe Ad of God, as by fire, overflowing of water or
the like; or the aa of tbe party Conufor,. or an~ by or uoder him, as when one is
bound co.ll.. in a Statute of 1001. and after to B. 10 a Statute of 2001. and B, eXtell~
deth theiaod firfl:, and then A. exteodeth the land and taketh it away from B. or
when the Gardian in Chivalry cloth put out the Connfee by reafon oftheWardfuip
of the heire of tbe Conufor, or the Wife of the Con1.lfor doth chime her dower and
put out the Conufee or one diffeife hisleffee for life, or out his lefIee for yeats, lind.
then acknowledge a Statute, and after execution is fued .gllin1l: birn,and then tbe land
is delivered to the conufee, and after the leffee for life or years doth enter; in all
there cafes becaufe by the Common-Law, the Conufee may hold over the land afrer
the time gi~en'bim.by the exten~ and after tbe impediments ~em()ve~, nntill he be
fatisfied his debt and damages, therefore, he (hall have 00 ltd of thts Statute by Reextent; for he is then only to be rcliev~d by this Statute when as he is evicted and cli..
frurhed) and is wholly and c1eardy Without any remedy at the Common-Law. CQ.4.

66.82.. Plow. lSI.

IS B.7.

H· {o.fuperLin: 199. Kitch It6.

z. Where the Statute faitl{Untillbe,&c.or bis affign'i {ball fully and whoIy h~ve
.

leVied

--:.~

Statute Law.

- - - -_._--,

I~ the whole debt "md damages J if be hath affigncd ~cvccall parcels t~' feverali
atiigncl,yct. all tbey Jhall have [he Jand but u~tlH the whoJe debt be

pai::,Wh~rer~e ~ords be[forl:~e which the f~id lands. &c. were delivered in ue~
(Iltion]', A.dlffelfor convey the lands [0 the Kmg who grantcth the fame over to A
andhis'beir.f! to hold by fealty and :l. o.\. r.ent), and afrer gran~c[b. the Seigniory , .ro
B. B.aCknowledgeth a S[a[U[~, alld ext:.cutl?n IS fued oft~e S,tlgrH.ory •.d, dicch V'iirh-:out bcire, a~d th~.coDufce cntreth and as eVlded by [~e ~Ilfelf.;e; m [hili cafe he {baH
bave tbe lyd~.ofthi5 Statute; buuhe Pel'qulficeof a: Villain beillg evided is out oftbe
Statute.,
"
.
4. Where [he words be [delivered and taken in execotion ]yet if afrer the L;~erlZfe
the Conufreenttr (as he may) foO as thi: land is never deliver.:d,yet it is within [he re':'
medy of tbis Statlltc.
,
5' Albe,uhc Stature (peake,only of the recoveror,obJigee, &c. and not oflheir e.;
xecutors, adminiftutors , or affignes ,yet Eh~ Statute 'fllaH ex.cend to
cbem.
,
I'.
f fi f:
,6. Where the Statute fpeakes of a SC;I'CJ acidS out 0 [ e arne Court, &c. if ~he
, record be·removed into another Court and there affirmed,be miy have a Scire f:icilU
out of that Court.
"'. Where the Statute gives a Scire facidS againftfuch perron and perions; &c.
th;t were parties to the L1rft exe~ution, their hei~s execUtorS or afflgns; &c. this [!'lutl:
nor bel:aken fQ generally as the letter is; for ifthe,firft ev.ecution were had ug:tinfl: a
pnrchafor, ~c;. fo as nothing in his han~s were li~~le but:. th,c:Jand rccov(,l:c~) . if [b~5
jand bee evu9: from the tellant by execution, no SCIre famulhall goc'.agRl~ih hIm, hiS
executors, &c. but ifbe bat;~ othfl' lands fubjeCl: toexec!lcion,then:t Sciti,/,!ci.1ts Hetb
againft,bim or ~is affignes;! but not ag~inft his executor; nelcher in ~bat c::1fe. can b,
bave aScirefarlat up~lO thIS Stat~te agamft the tirft d,ebcol'or recogrufor; but lfthcn
be (everaU a.fiigocs of {everal rtfer '; of lands fubjefi to.thc exe~ution>,)ne .<'tire fadM
will lie ~qainft alltbo! affigneb. Sf,' l1l0re in Browtll•. '1.. pttrtl 12 2- " . ,
'
A Stalute or rcco3nifance and ~He executi~o thereupon may be difcharged di'Vers 7. Wh~r~ ;Ina
\\laic!, as by' defcafance"r,eleafe, paiment of the mony; debt, and damages,w the rc- bywha[ means
fidue thereofunl~vied, delivery up'ofthefatiite;-s,Purchafc Off(-lft.of[fie' HI by the ~~ta[~r~_or
cogni(ee ,orthe like. '
/' . ,'. . '
CQg IIJ 'a nee,
l' ~
'f
b
b
d
£
r.'
h
S
'r.'
andrheexecu.
AndtOerClore I t ere e a elcaJance to t e tatate or rccognllartce, and Lt be to rion rhc:reof
pay mony at a day, or to performe fome other· thing, and the money be paid, or the tball bc:dif.
t~ing done accordinglYl this is a difcharge of tbe Statute. And· therefore if fuch a €harged, fuf~tatute or r~cognifance be afce~ward~ fue~ againfhhe Conufo'r, he may bee relieved ~(~~~C'lio
by an ~lIdsta fjNtrcla. And If A,bl~d hlmfelf~o ~.. by a St~tUte of ?ol. and B. fue 'or in p:m,and
exeCU[lon~ and [he lands of A. are dc:bvered to hIm In execution untlll he levy the whc,rc, nOt.
money, and after B. doth make adefeafance to A .by Indenture, that if A. pay I d. Bf edc!lfall::e.
by a day certaine, tbac then the Statute or Recogoifance lbaJl be void; if this be don
accordingly, the Statute and [he execution thereupon is defeated and difcharged. 7J
297.3 1 5. Co.6.1 3.1.0 Af{.p': 7. See Dtfoafonce~ And if~he CogAifee before C':!i:ec~t!on By rcleak.
o~af[er. releaCe to the CogOifor the Statute or recogmfancc; or tbe debt; rhiSIS a
perpecuall difcharge of the Statute and the executiC?o thereopon: But ifche Conu!ce
before execution releafe to the Conufor all his right in or [0 the land; this will not , .
difcharge the whole execution; for ifhc may not fue execlltion ofrhe land afcer- ..wards(as it fecms he may this notwithftanding)yet he may fue execution of his body
and goods.
'"
But fuch'a releafe after execution made of the 'land will no doubt difcharge the:

o;!f'

land;'

.
' _
. And yet ifa Conofee releafe all his right in th~ land to the Feoffee d~ tbe Cog-:,
,- nlfor of a parcel of the bnd, it feerns ellis willd i !cbarge the land of cxccu[lon, albeit
it be before the execution roed that this re1e;fe is ma.de.
And f<) it igfaid it Nasnfolved Mich. 26. 27.Eli~. ~o·fl'per L#t. 76.10',47.500

5I . /llper. Litt= 26,_ Broo. St. Mar. chant.2). S~e Relea{e...
If che CogOlfee affigne the Statute or RecogOlfance to the (Joglllfor or to the
Aaaaa~,~

By pllf.J.,fc

<lr illrl(~ild(!f
Terre_oftheLMd,

C HAP.l~~ 9~
Tfrr.e-Tem:n~ by way .o~ difcharge of.. the Debt ~r Land; it feem~ this isa good
reI cafe and d1f(harg~ of lttn Law. And If the Cogm~ee· pUrdiafl! any parI: of tbe
Land of the Cogmfor after the. Stlltute or Recogmfance eotred in~o; this is no

difcbarge oftbe Statute or the Rc:cogoifancc:, but the Cognifee may bave Execution ootwithfianding of the Llods that are left in the hands of the Cognifor, 01' of
his body,.orgoods~ or all. But if the CogDifee 'purchafeparctll of tbe Lands
and a fhanger anot~er parceH ; in this. cafe tbe ~al1dfi that ~re purchafed
the {banger fuaU be dlfcharged of Execution. And If tbe Cogmfee after Execo..
tion rued,. purchafe any part ofthe Land,})f the Fee-umple of all or· part of it dorh
defcend to him ; .by this thewholc. Execution. is difcharged. And if the Cognifee
purchafe aU the Lands of tb~ Cogmfor; by this the Execution aSlo the Land is filfpendedJ.but this is no ~ifcb~rge as to. t,he body and g~ods of the Conufor, for tbey
are [ubJect to Execut[on fhll. .And I.ftbe Conuffe n:mfeoff die Conufm: again, the
Execution may be revived agaan agawll the L:mds of the Conufor, fo rhat they will
be fubjed to Execution again,whediff theydocomiouc jn his hands or'be fold away
to others.
So alfo 'if tbe· Conufee enfeoffe aftrtlnger afrer he doth purchafe the Land and
the H:ranger doth enfeoffe tbe Cono(or ;, in this cafe aUo the Execution i~ rc;ived
and the Lands ilial now be fabjeCt: rhtreonto as they were before, Barrow
Gr.1ics cafe 38. Elj~. p~()w, 71.i F. ~8. 104,· Litt. Bro. [eft. 293~ 1,1 H.7;4. Br.

by

6-

Wh

Aildita~errll!.·49. StlltMerch~nt4'1.. Co.{upe,,:' Litt. I'jO.25.4J[.PI'7.Bro.
Stilt. McrcJJlint 2'j. Lift. Bro.[cEl. 44 1. 5, H·7· ;:5·
If <l Leffee for life make a l:afe for lle.lis r~K!dring a Rent, and after enter into a
S~z.IQ~e [01. S: <Iod [h~n ent~r into ~n~ther ~~tl1tu :;} I. D. and aftcr he dotb gr~nt
_,_ -hiS efiate to I) S. by thIs the Execution of the Sca'Ule made t(; I, S. is {ufpen4fd~
and'tii~rcfore ~urjng t~e fufpenc~onJ it.feem:i I, D. ~Jbi:it: be be aftel' in time, may"
fueand have the RenE 10, Execution. H,~rrmgtom ,-,ale. P a/chc 19. lac.. C. Il..
h
If the Conufo( after he hath cntred'into·n Statll~eor Recognifance. dodl (OOVfY

~ u~~e~re a\'.ay his Land todiv.ers perfODS, and ~;.;n d"i!COlire~ fue Execlldon of the Statute
hi~~dtr,'or all upon the Lands of one or fome oftbcm~a;Jd not of all; in ehb cafe he or they whofe

Lands is , OJ' are taken in Executioo;mav b'y an .Auditdl qHcre/p, or Sci.re Flli:i~ls, have
concribution fwm the nft, wherein tbef,~ difE~rentC5 mult be vbfelved·: That one
ihalll.I,3ve.
Purcbafol" {baH have Contribution from another: And therefore if the Conufot
c -;utflotlllOn
.
d h L d
-I h e '
upon a Statute: fell (orne LandSl:o I,· S. gnot c:r an S I ) 1, D, a~" t. e (!)n~fee fue Execution
or itc:cognionly of 'he f.-nods of It S. 1, s. {hall have contribution agatnft I, D. And tbe
{.mee, or noc. Fwffie ofrhePurchafo'r, the Feoffce of£be Heir of the CQnufor, the Feofi'ee ofrhc
Ft:off~e, :l.Dd another Feoffee fhaUbave contribution of the Heir of the Conufor:
Bu~ the Conufor himfelf full,1I not ha~e,ContribU[ion from '7. Purcllafor ; and therekre, if he feU part of his Ltmds, and keep part in his hands, and the Conufee fue
Exccurion only of rhe Lands in tbe bands of the Conti fo£' or l,is Heirs; in this cafe,
neicher he nor bjs Heirs ibalJ hllve aoy tOlJl::ribotior1 from tbe Purchafors ; and one
Heire {ball have contribution from aneth":f .• .And fbereforc, if (-'1(: be feifed of
two Acres the one in Burrow· EngJilh; the other of ocher Land, and he enter into
a Statute ~nd die, and be bath but two Daughters, and the ExeclUion is fucd upon
the land of one of them; be fhall have contribution from rhe other. So where fame
land doth difcend to the Hdre of the part cf tbe Father, and forne to the Heir of
the partofthe Mother~ P[oOW, 7'1.· Co. 3.' 12; 6·13:
'
If one feifed of Lands in Fee in the County of A, and 0, and enter into a Sta..
lute or RecognifilDce, aDd the CODufor die, and then the Conufce die alfo, and
Ilis Ex.ecutor doth fae E~ecotion of the Lztnds: jD B only, and hath Ex('cncion, and
after the Heir doth fell thefe Lands; in this cafe the Vendee thaH have no con~
tribucion. So alfo it feems the Law ih if the Heir fdl the tand to divers, and one of
the Purcbaforsappear to chefcirt faciM , and the Iudgement is g!.ven,againft hj~,
and he afterwards fdhheLand, hiS Vendee {hall have no contnhutlon : And,n
all there cafes where it is faid tbe one Furchafor tha)) have contribution, it is not
intended that the i'eft ·{ball give or allow b~m any thing by way of contribution,
bu~ chat the party whofeLaod5 are extended, may by Andit" J2.!!..erelll or f~;re
[acZlts,

alienee, or

purchafor

be

~-
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jllcirH, a6 the.cafe re'lUiret!l, ·defe~!:: the Execution, ~ndtherebY.lhall be·rdl:orcd [~-- .
all the mtamrrofitst :and force tht:: Conu(ce. to fue hIS ,eXeC,OElOn upon aUtbe Land ~

that the .Land of every,one of the Terrc..te-'llants 'mllY be t'quaUy 4!xts:nded. See
.
,';, .; .

more jn-m~ Book of C()mm6JJ .AJ/immces."
~
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Srlltute is taken fometimes:for. an 'O~iiglitif.,lD of Retord '. Sell. I.
bnt here it 'is ·taked. .for~, ])ecree, . ot Ad: of ParJiaw) '1I. -Sr,'rilfe,
ment, made by the ,Lord Prote¢loro ·add,P.lldiamencof the what. .
Nation, (which is the R6:pie(cni:ativ~: . aDd Body of the
fame.) for tIle Goverment thereof; and thefe LI1WS .are over'
and bcfidc6 the Univerfal.or Commoll Law. of the N~tion. ~.
. A~d fo a a.tu~e is ei[~er g~neral .. and public~,.. 9r patti- Tbe kindes.
cula ... aDd pn,ate.· Tpole that ar~.genetaI81fo, are either'
.'
rUth as conc~ril all the SubjC:c'b of tbi~ ~ealm ~dike) a~ the
Statures of Cbamperty, .Maintemmce. tbe'Statutes of 13 _rtli~.· 10. p3Eli:v.~'.II.
I Ed. 6. 1+; M,.'lgna Chartle 2.5 .. W:tflm~ '2..25. 1'8~ 4'1. ?) .f!: 8. de e4ttaint ..
4H.7.I7. and dIvers otberi,or :U..:tl as c()!,)cern alhhe SpCC;I~5: of one General of
Men, or things i>nely;' as alltbe )iriru~IT5re, or all Office.(~•..· Wrft.1tf.l. 26•. AU
Trades and Myfi:erifs, or aU LorL1."onlte, Iik"'. ~ "arl. 3. Aod'fo:it is; where the:
Matteds Special, fo chat mulct it b· nothing ~Ut..-. .. ":;·ii:'t'~ls; yet if,'it be Gel1e~al:J
ast'o rIlt~·perfons. it is a GenerafLa 1 ' Co.4.76. ,
":.
.
T.bo(e Sratutes that are parden I.. nr.private,. are eith~A (ueh uare geQe~'al in a.
particular; as whicb.concern all She jfs,·or.all Bifhops,or aIlDeaoJ,.or.all CloatM",;
i£S1 or aU CoUedges in tbe Univeif l
~r.~he lik,~ ... R Bli~. 6. 23: H. 6. l,~k Or
elfe a particular and fpt.'cial~ when Ir t~ ..:on~ern Qne :odivi~ual.; as che.Sh«:riff of
NDrWich, Dean'of Wind(or, CoUe', of E~t{l),. P1ow..6'j • .1} .E44,.S. Dyer 11'9.
So when the Law, as [0 tbe perfc: •is gcpcral, bUI the mlltte.r it~doth cQ~cero9': is
Indlvidualorfingular.· CO.4~26.
. . . . . '.
Alfo fome Statures are Affirm:', ; ..:,aod rOl;l1eNegativej. and fome:bting in a new
Law; and fome do. olilely declare the old•. CO.4. 76.
.'.
This wOl'ais taken for the firft pa~e of an Ad or Statute, whi~h. is as a Key to Preamble,
open tht' minde of the Milkers, ·:md to (hew what miCchiefs .they il1tend,. to remedy what.
tbat make the Statute; and (orne Statutes Iia ve. thefr:, and .fo~,: ar~ witbo~t:them;,
An ACtion upon a Sta(ute,caHedan Aaion Pop~lar, is:~i;:j,A¢l:iof) \V.bich·isgivcn 2. Anion rll~
toa m;.\O by (orne Stamres, where none was before, nnd is c~l1ed Popular, b~caufe. it pOlltlT) while.
is not givc:n toone, but to every man [ha~ wilt:; and. yet if ()~e.:bath :begun tb~;Sute,
ant}thercalUu>t fue it out. P.N.1J.43. Co. 10. 75. See eAll;IJH, Cl-nd du:·duc~.of
Informers upon fuch Statutc5. See I gEl#.. 5- 21 iac.4...J EliJG.'f. and Informers.
.
wI
If one llilrh any oceafion, .or caure t~ make ufe of a Statute that is general in any .~;afllte)~~~fi b~.
Court, be need not to plead It, and f~tlt forth at large, but ondy thnt part, or fo pleaded, or
much us doth concern him, and will ferve his mrn. or the fi.lorl:ance of ~I:.
. not.
Ard if one will char!'e another with the breach of :lny fllCh Statute, there need
no more be feid, but e,,~ourJter tiel Statme. 0~r:. For the Judges in their giving of
I

I

Judgments, are bound to take notice of the fi~id Statures: aur.if the S[a~ute be fpe-

till, 0(' p.lrticular, or private, 'thereif any man will have benefit bY',.Of make urI: of

him, ~)( ~jJi\l charge another upon him,. he mu(i: plead, "n~ fh~w the S[at~te at large;
for ocherwifc the Jlldges in their Judgments 1 are not hound' to take: nOtICe of them.
CrGilipt 7#r.!0I,15,16,17.
.

Statute, l

CHAP. 1)0 ..

~:t~~

,All Statu[es tl:~at: .agree..·with ihe Statutes of HcaVf:n,a~Q Ordipances of God~
though .they. (:ro,fs; and. qttcfJy' over~brow ·any of. [he formtr Statutes or .La ws of the
SrafUtc) or
Nation are good. Bu~ if ~bey.··be·e"prefly repognantto the Laws of God, a5 that
nOt.
rna; (hail help or comfort them that be ip diftr.efli; they are not .good, but utter ~
ly unlawful·, but it mua be' made by all tbe Parliament. See Crompe. jar. 190.
34 8.6·4°· .
.
'.
.
The Expo6tlon of· Statutes belongs onely:to the Jodges, and Julbces of Couns,
. and th.:y arc [0 be guided by thef~ gen~ral rules. March 90i pl. 148.
GC:J1er~l Rl1les
1. They mnlt mark the CobereDc~.t and take all the parts togetber, aod then exfQr ~hc Ex- pound tbe~, as nee~ to the inren~ and minde of the Mak~rst as po~ble they can
~~!~l~~. of \Conceive, and ,D?t frick too much l~ the w,ords ~ fo~, ~# hterc! 3n ~Jte~a, k.eret in
corti'c . &.notztI4 RarIJ.fJcu1» Statllt", non In Sermo.n1f1 fo/~u, fed tn rat,onu "'lIdlee poft"
ta elf-' C~.lO, 100: And ther~fore if th~ Law ~e, that. whofoevedhall kill a ma~,
filaU be hanged ;If a-Ma4:f!1an do fo, or one ID Execution of JattIce do fo, thiS
Law muft il'ot:be extendedrobim ';Bacyct tbe words are [0 bteregardcd aJ(o; and
.. therefore it is a ra)e~ . That J verbis ligis non eft recedctJdflm C!7' me/etl:iE/4 eft expo/kio
qll£ corrumpit vt{cfJra tex,fUl. :IOW.18. 39~· CO.i O. 10 0 ••
• %. Wh~te an Ali Affir~atlve. aDd t~aus tbclntroducbon of a new Law, doth
give fow.er, or Intereft ~o a pe~fon ~ertain,·. or ad~ingjs [0 ~e ,done bef,orea,pcrfon
certato, to that cafe Inclu/io ~m!41 eft fJxclilpo alterml: Bur If It be th" Declaration
of atloId Law, cOIJtra', .;unJefs there be a'Negat~ve daufe annexed. Co. u. Dr.
F oftcr.s cafe. An -Affirmative 'Subftqu~nt Law will not r~pcaJ, or abrogate an Act
Affirmative Precedent, unJefs it be contrary to it in Matter; .nor alter the Common
Law before, neither will: luch an Act ;takc AWay Cuftoms. Alfo, if [he Starute be
Negative,and but tbe Declaration ofan. andentCommon Law,· and is Affirmance
thereof, th'is will nOI alter a Olflom. Co. on Littl. [.11 5~but otherwife t~e rulc,is,
The latter Laws do abrogate <be forme(
, 3. One parr of a Statute mnft expo~nd;.· anoth~r ; .and. this· is one of the belt
meansto findethe fence. Co. on Littl.38 I.
..
,
4•. ·There mutt be an Equity in expouD_ding'a~l Law!, al)4 this doth fomctimes extend the (ence beyond tbe words, an4 rOmet.iDleS it doth abridge the 'cace, and make
i~ na1"row~, and Jeflthen:tbcwords~ ,Plo-,:/65.
,
5. When the wordiof a Statute are fpeCia \ but th4,treafoD iii. general, the Statute
it generally co ~e D~derftood.:'CD~ 10. in Rewf.-gC'J cdc. ':'
.
6. T~at Wblc:b"" generaJlr fpo~eo~ mal be genel:~lly underftood; for he that
fpeliket~ .•11, leaverh ODt nothang. Idem. .
7. S~cb an Expofition lD:uft ~e (Dade. as to fupprcfsthe mifcbief, and advance the

What {hall be
'{aid a good

no

.

L.,,5. \ .

.

.

Co. 90 L"tI.38 I . ·
.
.
8. The W()~J mult always be laken in ~ lawful, rig~tfQJ.fence. ZaIJI11.

remedy IOtended.

9· Every ACt made againft an Injury or 'Grievance; darb expre£Iy or implicitly
giveto tbe pany wronged, 4 Remed,•., C,.l pltrt, Info. 55,
Wbere~vera Statute doth forbid any thipg to a mao, the party grieved may Dot
onely b,ave tbis Atiion uponlbe Sratlit(! for bis privlJ,te relief, but alfo the off~ndcr

fhallbe for his c:oDtc:mpa punifhe4 at t~e,Kings Sute.. .by ~il1e and .lmprifoRJDeott. elJ.
~

p"r,.I?tft.I3.fD 1630'
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CHAPJ~IJ

Sute,&c~

CHAP. eLI.

Of SHle, Subfiance, and C;;cHlllftance.
His word is fomttimes takeD for a Sute in Law, which is nothing but

"'9'~~- . . : - . - , aR Adion. See AElion.

II

SeD. i: ,
SUtt, what.

Alfo fomttimes it is taken for tbe following 'of one in chafe, as The kindesi
Fcdh-futf. See E(c"pe.
Alfo fomfcimcs it is taken for the Attendance, which a Tenant or
other doth ow to tbe Court of his Lord. And fo itis taken bere, Sure at I taw
and then it i. fither Real or Royal, which is the (efvjce that men day,
ow to the Sheriffs Turn or Leet, or otber Law.days, unto which, mcn are bound to
come~ to hear, and learn the Laws by whicb they are to be governed; and it is called
·RoyaJ,becau(e of their AUegcancc whicb men are fworn to there ; and therein their
Oath is, That tbey {ball be loyal Subjeds to the King.
And rhis fervice is nOI to be done in refpeB: of the Land that be hGldetb within
the County or place where the Leet is, bUI by reafon of his perfon and abode tbere.
and ought to be done twice a year i an4 for default bereof, he is to be amerced, and tlmerced,'
not diftrained;
Suce Covenant is, where one is bound and bath undertaken by Covenant to do
Sute to the Court of another.
Sute CuRom is, where by the Cullom of the place, the Tenant or other is to do
Sute to the Court of the Lord.
Suce Service is the Suee that one is bound to yield to his Lords Court, or the Sb(~
riff, Connty Courc, or fomeHandred, from tbree weeks to three weeks; and this is
nOE tp be done, in refped of a mans p,=rfon or abode in tbe place, wberein tbe Coure
is; but in refpeCt of a mans Land whicb he holdeth of tbe Manor, or within the
County or Hundred. where the Coort is. And for default of tbis, a man {ball be
diftraincd and. nOI amerced: And if a man rerufe to do his Sute be oweth to fuch a
County Courc,or CoorE Baron, bemay be compelled to it by Writ called SeEt" ad SeDil ad Cirl.
Curillm. And if a Tenure be to come to a Leet or Hundred to do fome (pedal Ser- am, what.
vice. as to be Cryer,&c. it is a good Service, but not a Sute Service. 1Jro.SHte I7.
F.N.B. 158.
And in this.cafe of Sute Service, which is tet be done in refpetl of tbe Land,'" if Who fhall de)
the Land come to diverfe Parceners, the eldeft of chem mull do all the Sute; and the Sure.
for that purpofe. if heor {he refufe, may be compelled by a Writ called Se8afacien- Se~.t peT ~11~rn
dA per ilium qUi hllliet ;nitlllf» p.rtem: But in this cafe the elden {hall haye Contri- qUI habet Inltt"
bucion of tbe reft; and if tbe ddeLi do make all the Sutc, and [he reft will noc con- ~~ pilTtern.
tribute, he may have a Writ of ContrilJHtiollt !Ilciend" againft: them, and compel chern c;an~~ibuti8n.·
!

to~

~~~~

So in all other like cafes, where there be many Feoffees, tbe Lord thallhave but faciend"," "hit.
one Sute. and the reft {baH contribute.F. N. Btl 16. M"rlb. chap. 9.
But if one have Land in divers Hundreds, he can do no Sute, but where he doth
dwell; and if be be dillrained to do Service flfwb@re, he may difchirge it bya
Writ. Fit2;. 16.
N~e {hall be diftrained to do Sote 01 Court, unleCs he be fpecially bound to it
by ~II Charter of Feotimcl,lt, elceptfuch as they, or their Ancdlors were wont to
do It: Forty yean before the making of this Statute. where then they were in...;
feoffed by Deed or without Deed.
If a !Dan.'ive within one Hundred, and hold Land of [. S. as of his Hundred of
w. whJCb II another Hundred, and of anothet man; yet he muft do Sute in tbe
Hundred where he dwells, by reafon of his perfon11 refidence, and {o [0 the
County COUrt. Mich. 9 C1eY'. Sir PierC) Harbertl cafe in tbe E x,hequef'. See [he
01~ Statute of MArl". 9.
.

SubJid" and SuperfedetUe

C~~!.l~Z.e

CHAP; CL II.
.Of Subfidy and S"perfedtfJI.
Ubfidy was a Tax or Tribute" affeffed by Parliament, and
granted by the Commons to be levied of every Subjed- according co the value of his Lands or Goods, after the rate of
four {billings in ~he pound for Land, and tWO {bitlin~igbt:
pence for Goods, as was moft:· commonl'y nfed; and Ihe
manner of A{fdIing every Mans Lands or Goods; was
this
Firft. There did i1fue a Commiffion Ollt of the Chancery,
to Men of Honor or Worfhip, in every County; by ver.
tue whereof, To call unto them the Hcad.Conftables or Baihtfs of every Hundred.
and by them the Conftable, and three or four of the fubfiantiallell Houiholders in
every Town, within their Hun.dred, at a certain day: Which men fo called, 'or as
wallY of [hem, as the Commiffioners thought good to ufe",did rate the Inhabitants
. of their own To~n, in fuch reafo'nahle manner as they thought meet, yet by the difcrerion of tb.e fa,td Commiffioners" and then every man af(er his· value fet down,
mull at theIr tIme, pay to the Co;leBors appointea, after the rate afore--.
flid.
.
Tonnag~ and
For the Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage, fee CH/ioms and Fr81tJchlfeJ; and the
PBllnJage.
An, I I M6Irch, 1650.
"
~ ,
Tax and Tallag~
Tax and railage was a Di.t.T»e !2.!!.in.t.ime, or other Sobfidy granted to the King
whar.
' by Parliament.
'
I<!!inzime)f2!!~n,7;,ime Was called a Fifteen, and it was a payment granted by thc"Parliament
whir.
to the KIng, and by him laid upon the Subjeas; which was rated aftcr the Fif.
teenth part of Mens, Lands, or Goods in the Country; and after the tenth part
Tenth.
of Mens Goods in Cities and Burroughs. 78.7.5. Broo.242 • Co, 2pa,t, Inft~
fol·77·
S{) that this doth differ from a Subfidy, for that is oncertain as mel'lS Efhtc:s hr.'
becaufe it doth light on the perfon; this is certain, becaufe it doth light onthe
Towns, Parifhcs. l acd Village» In general; and it is fo called, becaufe itamounteth
to one fifceenth part of thaI the Town was valued at hereroforc; and every
Town, City, and Village, greater or Jefs, do or may know by the Exchequer
Roll, what their Fifteen doth 8 mount unto : And this was to be levied of
Mens Lands, or Goods, as the Cuftom and ufe of ' the place was. Dyer
Sea.

I.

Subfidy) what.

D

iZt71eS whar.

,

Impo(JtionIof
Bcne'IJolmce.
pole mme],
~;hip·monf).

.c;lIper(edctl!~
what.

143'".
D'.t.meJ wac; a Tribute laid on the Spiritualty,

'

and granted to the King by Parlia-

'
mer\t, 8i the f2!!.in.t.ime was upon the Laity. Broo. 34 2 •
All Exathons, and Impoficionli of money upon the people, without their confent
in Parliament, by way of Benevolence.
poll-money, Ship-money, and the like, dec1ared to be unlawful, and taken away.
See 25 Edw. I. De tallagio non concedendo tt7Yl ed. I. 1 Ed. 3. Stilt. 2. cap. 6,
11 Rich.2.9. 9 H·4·7- lR·3· z.. 19H·7· 8• 16, I7 Car, 14· 3 C~r. .
•
.See t he new Government. Numb. 3o.
No Impofir.ion of money may be but in Parliament, fee Cujfoms. Co. 2 part,/nft·
cap,3 0 • Petition of Right, B. Car.
.
,
Super/edelt4 is a Writ that lieth.in divers cafes, and implies a Command or Requell
to forbear or {lay the doing of thar, which in appearance of Law were to he done.
were it not for the (aufe, whereupon the Writ is granted. As for example.
A man is to have Surety of thePcace againft him, of whom he will [wear, that
be is afraid, and the Juftice required hereunto. cannot deny him; yet if the parey
be

Surrender And crenants.
be formerly hollnd to the Peace, ei~hcr in the .ch~ncerJ, or elfwherc; tbis Writ of
Super{edcM liech to flay the Julhce from bmdlOg the fame party to the Peace,
which ocherwifc he might not deny. F. N. B. 236. Poulton de P4ce 16.
h . I'
.a .
I'.
It ,.
Where a man doth brmg
Wnt 0 f E
rror R
to evefle
a J.udgment, he may bave Were
c h or nor
a Super[edc,u to ftay Execution upon the Judgment; but if the Judgment were for a~d' how. '
Debe on 8R 0 bligation, fingle or double, or upon a Contrad, he mull firft cuter
into a Recognizance to profecute with effed, according [0 the Statute of 3 [4C. 8.
Plow.49: 5 H.7.22- DJcr2.84. 193: 81.
.
.
If one be fued, and a CapiM or EXIgent be awarded agamft a man, 10 tbe Term
he may have a Super/edeM oue of tbe fame Coart, wbence the CapitU did iffue, or
out of tbe Term, from tbe Ch4ntery; tbat tbe Sheriff {ball take Surety of him
and let him go, or tbat he flull not arreft him, if he be not arreftcd. F. N. B:

-

137·

So if one be indiaed before the Juftices of the Peace, and a CapiM is oot, he
may by this Writ command tbe Sheriff to rake Sureties for his apPfarancc, and not
to afreft him, or if be have co Ict him go.
If the Sheriff in his County Court will proceed in fuch Caufes, as wberein be is
Dot to meddle, the party grieved may have a SlIpe.rfedetU and (cay him, and fo in
diversothercafes. F.~,7J. 136,237But in Attaint, he fhall not have a Super[et1e1U to ftay Execution; nor in cafe,
where a Sheriff or Gaolor doth fet It liberty one tbat is in bis cufcody upon an Execution, and after doth take him again: For ia this cafe he mufc have an Audit4
fl.!!.ereI4; See .ANditA !2....lJerel". Cro"'pt. l uri/d. 5%, 59. 64· 1i· 91. 98.113·

A II Writs of SlIper[eaeM fhall be void, granted for Peace or Good.behavior ill
the Kings Bench or Chllflcery, unlers {uch Proces be granted upon motion in open
Court, and good cau[e fhewed upon Q.ath, and the fame indoded upon the Writ,
and upon fafficient Sureties, and unlef. the ProfecDtion againft rbe party for the
Pe3ce or Good-behavior, be bona fide. And here falfe Sureties for the gaining of
fueh Writ&{hall be punifued. ZI l/1c 8.

C HAP. eLI I

r.

Of a Surrender and TeN4nt.le
Surrender properly taken, is the yielding or delivering up of I· SlJrrendtT,
Lands or Tenements, and tbe Eftate a man hath therein, un- whar.
to another that hath a higher and greater Enate in tbe fame
Lands or Tenements: But it is fometilillcs improperly appiied
. to other things. He that ~~th Sarre.nder. is called the Sur- Sur pndr
rendror, an.d he to whom 1t 15 made, IS called the Surrendree. S'uT;;"dr::
Co.IMper Lut11337.
And there be three kindt'S of Sorrtnder. I. A Sorrender 2. Tke kindel.
properly t3ken at the Common-Law. 2. A Surrenderby
Curtom of Lands bold~n by (ufcom, or Cuftomary Efcates, whereof we fpeak not
here. ~. A Surrender Improperly taken, as of a Deed, or Grant of a Rent-charge,
of a Patent, and of LaQds in Fce-6mple to ~he King.
The Surrender properly taken, is of two forts. I. Exprcfs, or in Deed, which is
wh~n it .is done ~y apt words~ a~d the Exprefs Agreement of tb~arries. 1. In Law
or Implted, whIch 15 when ltlS wrought by confequmt and'of)i!ration of Law, or
when the Law dOth interpret or enure fomeching done to another intent to make a
Surrender of it. And in the firft cafe it is foinerimes by word on~ly, and fome..
times by writing; and when .it is by writing, it is faid to be an Infcrumcnt tefcifying
by apt words, Jhat tbe particular r eoant of the Lands or,Ttnemencs for life ot'
Bbbbbb
.

Surrender and -J enantI~
years doth confent and agree that he which barh tile next and immediate rfmainder
or rcvcdion thereof {ball alCo have the particular cfhte of the fame in poffeffion and
tbat he yeelderh thc fame unto him.
.
,
1.The effc:a: of
T be F lllie and effect: of a furren~er is, that it doth pafs tbe (,flate of [he furrendror
it.
t:) the f urrendree, and thar hereupon the cfiatc oftbe furrrndror is drowned aad exI:i~/l in \~he eftate of the furrendree, ~nd yet not fo but that to fome purpofes it {lull
bee faid to have cominua};!ce ~ill. An~ the.refore if tenant for life grant a rem-charge
Exri~gll;n:.and 'lh~i' eoth fUfrender hIS land; 10 thts cafe the rent-charge {ball continue nocmenlo
witbftanding the forrender. So if Icffee for life make a /cafe for years rendring rent,
a~d the ieffee for life furrender his ethre, in chis cafe albeit the primitive dtare for
life be ye~ Ided up,yet the derivative efiate for years {ball continue notwirhftanding,
but t~e furrendree {ball not have the rent referved upon the leaCe for years. S0 ifldfec
for life (}r years break a covenant witb bis leffor , and after furrtncier his (fiate co
Covenao.t.
bim, his breach of covenant is not hereby falved, for the leffor may have an aaton of
covenan~ {hll notwi[bftanding tbe furrender. And if one feifed ofiaod !"ranc 8 rent
out of it in fee,and this rent is extended on a ftacute,or granCfd for leIS tim; ro anocher
and chen the grantee doth furrender tbe deed of the gram of rbe rene co tbe rena;-lt of
the land; in this cafe the rent {ball contirlUe as to him that hath ex::",icion and the
grantee. And if one make a leafe for years rendriog rent, and the leffee forrender
his efiace to the lefror; bereBY the rent is extintl:: but if the leffof grant the rent to
a ftranger before the furrender contra. ADd if one leare for years. and the leffee let
parcel of his term to his leffor rcndring renc, and after the leffee furrender his whole
ellarejin tbis cafe it feem5 the rent is derermined. Co. [uper Litt. 33 8,C". I .96. Bro.
[un·ender.47. Perk.,; Sea. ')9I.CO.8. 145. 7· 39. Bro. Sur. 4'·
If leffee tor life or yean take a new leafe of bim in reverGon of cheJarne thing in
~ :;:t[~~1l par~icutar co ntained.in the former leafe for life or years; this is a farrender in law of
render in law the firft kare. As if Idfee for his own or anotbers life in poffcffion or reverfion take a
of lands.
new leafe for years; or a leffee for forty rears take a Dew leafc for fifty yearsiche firft
And by what leafe in both tbefe cafes is furrendred: . .
means an
Andthis rule holdeth,albeit the fecond leafe be for a lers_ time then the firft,as if Idfee
cfiatc thall be.
iurreodrc:d in for life accept a leafe for years,or It ffee for twenty years,accept a Leafe for two years.
law. Or not
And albeit the fecond leafe be voidable, as being made upon cOJldition, as if leffee for
Byacceptance twenty years take a new leafe for 20.years upon condition that iffoch a thing happen
and tlkfiog of the fecond leafe {balbe void, and the thing doe after happen; in this cafe both thefe
a new e atC-S leafes are become void. As where the leffor doth grant the rcverGon to the Icifee upon
condi~ion; and after the condition is broken.
Or if the fecond leaf~ be made by censnt in tail, or the like: a§ if a man make a
leafe for years of land, and then make a Feoffment co another of tbe land, and cben
take blck an c1hle to him and bis wife of [he land, and then make a Clew leafe to the
lcffee for tcn years; this is a furrender in law ofcbe firft/eafr. Bur if the fecond leafe
be meerly void, then it ii orherwife. And therefore if the lelfor doe by words of covenant only promife to his Irffce that he {haH have a new leafe,and doe never aCtua)y
mak~ him; this is no furrender in law. And this rule as it feems boldeth-alfo. albeil
the fecoDd leafebe to the lelfee and a firanger. or [0 tbe leffee and his wife: and ~beit
the fecond leafe be by word only and the: fir:ft leafe be by deed, if fo be that the thing
granted by the leafe bt fuch a thing as may pafs by word without writiDg; and albeit
tbe feeond leafe be in another righr,as if the bus~and have a Idfe for years in theright
ofbi, wife and then cake a new leafe co himfelt 10 his own name: and albeit the firft
leaCe be to begin prefently, and the fceond be ~o begin at a day fO come, or econverJOJ
and albeit chere be a mean efiate between, as If land be lee (0 A. for years. and after
let co B. for years, to begin after the firft term,and the affigne of A. doth take a new
leafe. So if one demife land for ten years to one, and afecr demife it for ten years co
another to begin at MichaelmM, and afeer thefirft leffee accept a new leaCe. For in
all thcfe'cafes there is a furrender in law ofcbe firft leafe,. 14 H 8. 15. Plow. 194·
Dier.28. Co. Io.67.Perk,; Sed. 6 17. Co. S· I 1. F;t~. Surrender. 3. Co.fuper Lit_2t8.
37 H.6. 17. Dier. 110 ,141. DieT 27'" Dier.I7 8•1 77· Co 5· 54· 55.Ke1w. 7o.Dier
I40. 141.1. Die,. 178. PlI{c. 4o.EI.CfJ.[uper. Lit·n 8·Co.6.69· IO·S 3· 67:5· 1I .Djer
280. Dier 93. I 11.
And
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And iftbere be two Icffees for life, o~ years, and one of them cake a flew teafe for
years, this i~ a {uuender of his moiey; wbereby it doth appear that'2 furrender in law
may be made of (orne eftates which cannot be furrendred by a furrender in (ait; for
fortior eft di/pOfitio fegid q~llmh8.minis. And hence it is that a corporation aggregate
may make a furrender in law withotlt deed, although it cannot make an exprefs fur.
fender without deed. But if tbe tdfee doe only licence the IdIor to make a feoffment
and'to give livery of fcifin: or do give livery of fcifin for him as his Atturney: or doe
licence bim to enter into the land and no more, neither of tbefe things fllall be faid to
be a (urrender in law. So if the fecond leafe be made of another J and not of the fame
thing whereof the firft leafe is made, as where tbe firlt leare is of the land, and che
fecond is made of a rent or other profit to be taken out of the land,or the lirft is of a
Man9r, and the fecond of the Bayliwick or Srewardfbip of the MaAor, or the fid1: is
of a P,ark, and tbei'econd is of the Keeperlhip of the Park; in thefe cafds there is n()
furrender of the lirft leafc. Alfo if the fecond leafe be not a good leafe, per hap; it
fhall not be conftrued a furrender. See Co. 2. Lann Cafe. 17- Dier.46. Co.2.60;
Co. 6.69.10. 67. Perk.:, SeEl. 608.--Bro. Surre"der.4 8• Trin. S·lllc. C,· 6.69 . Ad..
judged.
l\liId if leffee for 20 years make a leafe for 10 yean and he afrer take a Ieafe for S
years; this is not properly a furrender, but it maketh void the firft leafe as it enuredl
by way of diffolution of Contratt.
B1ilc if the firft leafe be of the land it felf, and the fecoQd lufe is of the vefiure of
the fame land, this is beld co be a furrender of the firR leafe. So if the fecond leafc be:
not [0 begin nntill the lirft leafe end, tbe taking of this fecond leafe is no furrender
of the firll leafe. So it hath been faid if one make a leafe of black acre in Dale,and the
Icffee accept a fecond leafe of all the lands of Ihe leffor in Dale in generall words,and
tbe leffor tbat dotb make tbe leas have divers other lands there be fides this acre,thu
this is no forrender of the firA teafe. Sed quere of this, for others do milch doubt
it.
Soif one enter into IaniJ,and make a leafe for the trial of the title only,and afeer the
~dror (he and the leffee being both out of poffeffion) make another leafe of tbe fame
thing to tbe leffee; it feems this il no furrender of the firft leafe: but if the le1for enter
~efore he make the leafe contra. Tr;'n. S• (llc.Sir
Ch~mber/"inl cafe.See Dier.200.
Co. ~. II. Per. Curillm.- B. R·9, tac. .
(
To make a good furreoder in deed of lands, and to make tbem to pafs by {ucb a s. Whit ffr.ali
{urrender, thefe things are firft of all required.
be (aid a (Ilr.
. That the furrendror be a perfon able to grant and make. and the furrendree a per. rf~de~ in deed
fon capable and able (0 take and receive a furre~der, and that they both baye {ucb e- ~h:: t~~y~~
fiates as are capable of a furrender. And for thIS purpofe.
be faid fO pali
t. That the farreodror bave an efratein poffeffion of the tbing furrendred at tbe by (uch I fllrtime of the {urrender made, and not a bare right thereunto only.
rcnder.Or not
2; That the {urrender be co him chat hath the next .immediate eftate in remainder :heI?preCffed'bo f
t:
. eft ate comtng
. between.
rlon eor reyerll0n,
an d that t bere b
e nO'Intcrvcmcot
tween whom'
3. That there be I privity of eftate between tbe furrendror and the {urren- iris Blade, aocl
dree.
their cflare ~
4. That the furrendree have a higher and greater eRate in the thing furrendrcd. poffcffioa~
.then the furrendror hatb, fo that tbe dlate of the furrendror may be drowned there-.
I

to·

m.

s;

That he have the cRate in his own right, and not in the right of-his wife

&c.

6. And that Ite be fole feired of this eRate in remainder or revertioo , and not in
jointenancy.
7· Some make a leventh and tbat is that he that doth furrender be in poffc1l10n of
the thing furrendred. And therefore hold Mat the furreoder of land made in L()ndon
of land in Ef{tx of the land wheR the furrendror is oul of the poffeffion is void.
Go!dsb'47. PI.. ~.
As for examples, infant!, women covert, mad and lunatick men; and all fuch
like perfon" as are difablc4 to grant, are difabled to make a {urfender,
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and none but fuch as may grant their land may furrender their land. SIe Perk..,. in hiJ
ch~p. offurrender in toto: Bro. SNrre~der In toto. F;t~._ Surrender in toto. «o./Ilfer.
LIt!.. 338. A CorporatIon aggregate of many cannot make an exprefs forrender
without a de-ed, but it may mike futh a futrender by deed. And futh perCons as are
difabled to take by a grant ar. difable~ to take by a (urrender1 and fuch as may bee
grantees, may be furrendrees; and therefore a furrender made to an infant is gQod.
Hu~blnd and
lEthe husband have a leafe oreftate for years in the right of his wife, he alone, or he
wife.
and his wife together may furrender this; but if tbe husband have an eRate for life in
the right of his wife.being tenant in dower or otherwife, and he alone,or heand fhee
[o!=.ether {urrender this; this furrender is good only during the life of the hUlband,
rXcfpt irbfe made by fine. Co: 10.67. Pe~k..Sea.613,6J2..1Jro.furrendlr.44.11 8.7.
25. One executor may furrender aneftate or leafc for years which the executors
Extcutors.
have in the right of their tdlator. If there be two tenants in ccmmon, and one of
Tenant in
common.
them have the particuJar eRate, and the other the fee-fimple; as where an eftate i.
limitcd'[o two and tbe heirs of one of them, and he cflat hath the eftate for Jife doth
alien his part to a ftranger; in this cafe the alienee may (urrender to the other jointenant. So if there be three jointenanu for life, and the fee.fimplc is limited to the:
heirs of one of them; and one of the jointenants for life doth releaCt to the other,and
he to whom this feleafe is made doth {urrender to him that hath the fec-fimple; this
is a good furrender ef a third parr. But otherwJfe.- one jointenant cannot furrender
lointcnant.
to another jointenaot, albeit he be tenant for fife which doth make, and tbe tenant
in fee·fimple,that doth take the fur render. Per~Sea.586,S87~ Fitz,: jul". 2. A leffe.:
for life or years, may forrender to him that is next in remainder in fec·fimple, or ftetail, or to him in reverfion in fee, and this is a good furrender, aod a furrender as,it
fferns may be made to the grantee of the reverfion before atturnmcflt, fo as atturnment be afterwards made. Perk... Seil.584-Co /Nper Litt.33 8 .Per.SeU.600.B'IfJ./Nr.4.
And in cafe. of the forrender of an dhte for life there needs no livery of [~ifin as in
Livery of
cafe oftbc: grant of an e£late for life. Dier.1S 1.358.180. A leffee for years of a term
fciiin.
to begin at It day to corne cannot furrender it by an aCluall furrender before the day
the term begin. as he may by I furrender in Jaw. P~rk.; Se8.(;01,602_ 4- H.7.10. Co.
6.t9. If hffce for life be diffeifed, or leffee for years be ouited, and brfore his entry
or the get[ing of the poffdHoR again, be furrender his eftate to him in revertion; this
(uneRder is void. So if a woman thlt hath title of dower fUfrender it to him in reverfionbefore {be hath recovered it; this forrender is void. And vet if lcffee for years
after his term is begun and befor~ his entry, when no body doth keep from him tbe
profits,doe furrender his rftatej it feems (his is a good furrender; bue if another enter
before him, and keep him our, it feerns otberwife. Perk,.Se8.600,60I, 6oz, 60j. If
there be Idfce for years, the remIJinder for life, the remainder or reverfion in fee,and
tbe leffl e for years he ouftcd,and he [bac oufted him die {eired, and then the Icffcc: for
years er ter, and then the tenant for life furrender to him in r-emainder or reverfion in
fee. this is not a good furrender, for tbere is in this cafe but a bare right of remainder
for'life and in fec; bnt if tbe Icfi'ee for years had not been oufted, it bad been a good
hlrrenilcr. If there be lelfee f9r years, the rtf!laindcr for lif-e, tbe remainder in fee;the
leffee for yean may furrender [0 the leffee for life, and fo may the tenlnt for I~fe to
him in remainder ot rcverfion in fee, but ifthere be t(nant for life, the remainder for
life the nmainder in fee; in this cafe the fCi:ond tellant for life cannot furrencer to
bim'in remainder in fee. Perk. Slll.605. Dier.25 I.If :tleafe bee made for life oq'ears
to A.the remainder fot life to B'. the remainder in fee tail to C. and the firft ten,\"t
for life or years dot~ :urren~e.r to C. or to tbe leffor lB. bC!Ag the n~xt in remainder
tor life being then hvmg; thiS IS not a good furrender, neIther can It take effetl as a
furrender in refpeB: of the intervenient eftate. And fo fome fay the law is if the middle
remainder be but for years 'only; as if a leaft be made for years, the remlllndt'i for
years anci the firft termor {urrender his intereft. to the Idfor; this is no good furr~n
der. jed fjNlre. Perk..' Sell.sS8.for it {bould feern that a futore. intcreft will no mor,e
binder an aaual! furrender of tbe firft leffee, thtn a fUfrender m law. And fo 111fo tit
feems the Jaw is for a concurrent letife, which for the latter part of it is in the nature
of a future
Pln,.1
~o.Diet'·9\. P/-IJ'W'432J 433.
. intcreft. '1);,,_ 112..
-.- ....
Bat
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But ifin this cafe it fall out the middle remainder be void; as where a leafe is made
to eA. for life, or years the remain~er toa. mon~ (who is a perfon ur-capable) for
life or years, the rcmainderto I. S. to fec; In this ca~c A. tbe firfhenant may furrender to him in remainder in fce, and the funender IS good. Iflelfee for 2.0. years
make a leafe for 5 ycars, and tbe leff~e for ~ years e~t~r, and afrer the lefl'ee for 2~.
yean (urrender to him in revcrfion or remalDder; this IS a good furrender. So alfo If
the twO ldfees join in the furrender; So alfo if the firft leffce" furrend cr tirft, and the
leffcc for 5 years furrcnder after. But if the Idfee for five years furrender to him in
the reverfion or the remainder before the furrendcr of the leffee for 10 years; this
cannot take cffcd: as a furrender for two caufes. Perk., Sea. 604. 14 H. 7, 3i PIQW.
541. Bro. SHY. 16.
I~ Benufe there is a remnant of the term as an intervenient eaat~ to hinder the
drowning of the term.
1, Becanfe there wants a privity betweeen the teffce for five years, and him in fe·
verfion.
If tenant in fee.limple furrender to the Lord Paramount of wbom the land
is held; this can never take effeCt as a furrender, unlefs it be in a fpeciall cafe wher:
tbe Lord hath caufe to have aCe j[avit. So if tenant in tail furrender to him in re·
mainder or reverfion in fee-fimple; this cannot take effeCt a5 a fUfrender. So ifleffee
for life furrender to him in remainder for years: or tenant for tbeilife of B.furrender
to him that hath an eftate for the life of C. thefe are void furrenders; for the eHates
of them to whom they are made, are not capable of fuch furrenders, for they are noc
greater then the eftates of the furrendrors, and therefore not able to drown the efiates furrendred.And yet if Idfee for the life of another,or for his own life furrender
bis eaate to him in rtmainder that is tenant for his own life, this is a good furrender ~
for an cfiace, for a mans own life is greater in judgement oflaw then an eflate for aIlotiler mans life. And hence it is that if aleafe bee made to two (or their lives, th~
remainder to a third perfon for his own life, and one of the firit tenants for life furlender his (flate Unto bim in remainder for life j this is a good fur render for a
moity.
Ifleffee for life or years furrender to him in remainder or nvrr60n that hath no
good eftlte in the remainder or reverfion,as where the remainder or re,eruon is granted by word only, or being granted by deed there is no atturnment ofthe tenant to
the grant,or the like;this furrcndtr is not good. And yetiftenam: in taile makea leafe
for life whereby be gaineth a new reverfion Cbut defeafiblc) and the tenant for life'
,doth filrrcndcr to the tenant in tail, this {hall be a good farrender. So if a woman inheritrix have a husband, and theyhsve iffue" fan, and the husb:md dieth, and fhe
take another husband, and he lerteth tbe land for life, and the wife dieth,and the tenant for life doth forrender his eftate to the fecond bU5band; this iii 8 good furrender
to moA: purpofes. Bro. /Nr.9' F;t~.f1Jr.lo;, Perk.. SeEf. 590. Pfr~ SeEl. 589. CO"fH~
per. Litt. 41.· 3 61. Perl{; Sea. 590. Co. 1. (,6. (oJHfe r Litt. 338.
If a feme fole be feifed of land in fcc. and ihe make a lellfe thereof CO a ftrangcr for I ef a
life, and then take a husband, and the leffee furrender to the husband, this is nogooCl :~e ;r~c~e of
furrender, neither can it enure fo, becaufe he to whom it IS made hath not the rever. where it is
fion in his own but in his wives right. Perk:, SeEf.6u;
made. And
It is further alfo required in every good furrender, that if it be made by word and wh~eth;l fur';
without deed,that then it be made in tbe fame County where the land to be furren_ "[:~l1cr ~ uan~
dred doth lie,but bf writing a man may make a fUfrender of laflds that doe lie in any may ~e g~o~t
other County,,'and In whar place fo ever it doth lie. And a {urrender may be by word for [he lands /
cr writing of lands lying within the fame County in any place out of the land. And that doe lie ill
therefore iftcnanr for lIfe furrender to him in revernon in any place om of the land :n~her coun"
witbin tbe fame COUDt¥, and t.~ furrendree agree 1:0 ie, tbe freehold is in him prerr~~~a of
{ently- Bro.!.r.l.8. F,t~ Partition. 5, Perk.:. SeEf. 583.
the matter or
3. That it be made offu.h things, ofwhicb a furr~nder may bemade. For furren. thing• .!\nd?t
ders may not be made of eflares in fee- fimple, or fce- taile (lor vet c frights or titles ,.wha t things il
£'
I·r.
f
'
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aurrender ma.,
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onfIyo f cates
lor lIe or years, nor yet of part 0 an etlare for Ilf.: or years, as if a be made. Q1'
man hav~ a leafe for ten years, he cannot furr.fnder tbe laft (even years, and keep t9 n o t , '
himfdf
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bimfelf the threeyean. But: otherwife-one may forrender any kinde of eftate for life
a s by dower; by thecortefie, or as tenant in tail after poffibility ofiffoe excinti' or
f or yean, or years deter~inable upon livts, and that ofany mefosges, hoofes, la~d5J
commons, rents or the hke, that are grantable from one to another, and fuch furrenden arc good. See Browniowl Rep. I. part'40.41, 2. pArt, ISS. Bro.fHrrtnd. in toto.
Per. chAp. Sur.intoto.Co S·lI/uper.Litt. ~38.
4. That there be words, or words and deeds fufficient to make the mind orthe
4.10 refpea of forrendror Co appear that he is willing and defiroDs [0 part with & yield up the thing
the mhmacr. d f/.lrrendred into the hands of the forrcndrec: And herein it is to be known tbat aJbeit
~;!h;[:'~~dS the words furrender ~ Give or yecld op, be the moft ~Gnifi.c~nt and proper words
a furrc:oder
w hereby to make a forrender, yet any other words, cfPCCl4Uy If It be in the fllrrender
may be mld~. of a leafe for years that, do teftifie and declare the will and affcnt of him tbat is the
And Whc:r~lt parricular tenant, chat he in the remainder or reverfion {hall ha ve tbe cftate of tbe
m~Yhb~~;e:d tcnant, be fufficient to pafs tbe efrate by way offurrender. And therefore if leffee for
uOpon con~ life or years doe by word or writing (ay, that he will hold tbe land no longer, and
dition.Ornor. wi{h him in ruerfion or remainder tberefor~ to enrer. Or tbat it i. his delirt tbat he
fuali enter in'to the land t and have it and his eftare therein: Or tbat he is content
that he (lull have his efi:atc, or have hisleafe ; (ach, or ~ny fuch like Qeclaration as
tbis made to him in rcverfion or remainder, will be a good furrender.Perk" Sett, 607
608,6c9. Dier. 2) I.Bro.fHr.I. 3}. 37. 1 7. 201 H·7.7·S0 ifleffee for years deliver his
Indenture to a ftrllnger, to deliver it and all his efiate up to him in reverfion.and doe
appoint: the ftranger to deliver lind furrender it to him in reverfion,and he doe fo,and
he in reverfion accept thereof; thi.is a good forrender;but otherwife it is of an eflate
for life.
So if the particular Tenant doeby tbe words Give t Gran! or Confirm, pars
his eflate to bim in rev crfion, and he doe enter aDd agree to it; thili is a good furren-

:d

der.

'

And by aU thefe furrenders the eilates wiU pafs by way offurrender,except it be
in fome fpt'ciall (afes wb(re the intent of the parties doth plainly appear to be [hac:
tbe eHate {hall not pafs by way offurrender. See Bro'Wnl. 1. part.208. Hi!. 37 El.B.
R. Sleigh and B~temAns cafc. But if a lefTee for life or years doe only goe from the
houfe or land; and carry away his goods and cattell, and fo waive the poffeffion for a '
time, eitber becaofe tbe leffor {hall not difirain them for rent bebind, or the like,and
thereupon the Icffor doth enter and enjoy it;tbis is nofurrender,ncitbcr is this a good
Yfeldingup ofbis efiate.And in fuch a manner and by fuch words as before,any ching
(hIt may be granted by word without writing. may be furrendrcd by word witbout
writing, fo as it be made witbin the fame County where the thing furrendred doth
lie.

And this holdeth true albeit the efi:ate to bee furrendred were created by
deed.
EDt fuch tbings,as commons,rents,advowrons,~everlions, r~mainders) and tbe like,
that cannot bee granted without deed cannot be furrendred Without deed. And therefore if a leafe be made for life, the remainder for life by word of mouth without any
writing; he in the remainder for life cannot furrender his remainder for life without
deed.
So where one hath a rent, advowfon or the hke, as Tenant in Dower. or by the
coum~fie ; this cannot be furrendred without Deed. And in cafe where tbere is any
Ijlecitll matter to be contained i.n the furrender, as re~erv.ation of rent, condition. or
the like there for the moil part It muft b~ by deed; or It wlll not be good. And thertforeift;nant for life declare himfe!fby word of mouth ~o be contented Ind agreed
that be in the reverfion {hall have the land and his cftaee therein; rendring ten {bil..
lings a years Rent: or yaying ~uch a/umme ?f .money, or upon condition that if he:
furvive the 1erfor he {hall have It agam &c. thiS 15 no good furrender. Perk.,; Sea.) S J,
582 :5 8 3. Fit4:.. Sur. I. Co.fuper Li,t. 358. Dier. 251. Bro. Sur. I6:And a furrender may be made alfo.upon a con~i~ion preceden~ or fn~f~quent, as jf I: bt w!th refe:_
vation of rent tbat if It be not paid t t {hall be VO.1d; bue If It be an dlace for Itfe that II
fo fllrrendred, it feems it maR be made by writing indented, Ind fo likc9I ife it {bou/d
teem
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f'Cem the law is of the furrender ofa leafe for years upon a condition, or howeveric
Jsmoftfafc (0 to doe. Perk.. Sea. 60:,6(8. 6 0 9,Dier. 15 I Bro.[ur.J, 35~ 37,17.
21 H.7.7. Hi1·37 €l.B. R. Shighand Bt.t{'m.li'!S c,Je. Perk... Sell. 58J,S82,sb?!-it~.
fur. i. Co.[uper Litt.33 8 Dier 251. Bro.Jur, I 6. Per~.St"/i4:623· Co·lllp.L1t.~~ I~.
5. Thai: the furrendree doe agree c\),and accept o~ E for untdl (hen [h~ furrender IS 5. Tn refprfi of
fl?t perfed, but if tbe furrendree Joe cnce flgn:e to 1(, he cumot afrer d';:',rree • for ;h~}g[eem(nt
h:s firO: agreement doth perfcttrhe (urrendfr" ~m the adual~ ercry ofrh,:. t'["L~e~! 111m to
inro tbe hnd is not neceffary. And therefore Ii' cenar.[ for hie or years furrender [0 wh~m ~he f~'
him in revetfion out of the' land, and he agree to it, lJe hath [he land in hir.l prefently. ~~d e.:.,h~~: e
And yet be may not bring anyattion of Trefpas again(\: any man for cny Tfffpafs greement ir.
done up.on the land untiJi he ha ve made biscmry.. l' erk.: S eEl, 608. Litt. Bro: 16 j. necdury.

.

March. Rep. 5.
Agreement.
I
r.
der T cc{pa(s.
If I make a leafe to I. S, for fomany years as J.D. (h 111 name.I.S.cannot
lurreo
this before 1. 7). name the time. goldsb. 168. by fudge Pophl:tm.
But here note, that in [he cafes before where things may not pafs by WAy of furrenderteither becaufe of an intervenient cfiace. or the like; If [here be fu fficient words
in the deed, it may avail [0 other purpofts, and mliY enure and paf, the thing by way
ofgraot; but then if it be an efiac(' for life that is intended to be furrendred t there
muft be livery of feifin made upon the deed. And wherefore if there beldf,e for
years the remainder for life or years, the remainder in fee, and the leffee for years
in poffeffion doth fuuender and grant all his etla,te to him in remainder in fee; howfoevenhis deed cannot enure liS a furrender, yec It filtli enure as a good grant of tbe
eitate of tbe leffee for years nnto him in remainder in fec. Pel'k,;Seff. )' 88589.·'
A fatrender in generall filalJ be taken moil ftrongly againtt tbe furrcodror, and 6, ~ow
moft beneficiaJly for the {urcendree. And therefore if I bold of the leaft of A. one ~~~fie:ucda
aceefor life, and another acre for years, and I furrender to A. all my lands, or all taken.
my lands I bold of his leafe;by this furrender both the acres arc {urrendred. But if rhe
foerender be of aU the lands I bave or hold for life, or of all the ~ands I have or hold
for years of [he leafe of A. ctmtra, And if I hold OtlC acre for life of the Jeafe of the
fltherof I. S. and I hold another acre for life or years of the leafe of I. S himHf,
and I (urrender to I. S. all the land I hold of his leafe;·by thIS the land [hal:
I had by tbe leafe of his father doth not pafs. A {urrender to one joincenant thall be
conftrued to enure to them all. But if [en ant for' life or yurs gran chis elhce [0 one
of the jointenint5 in reverfion, it feems this {hall not enure as a fl1rrender to chern all,
blJt as a grant to bim alone. Perk, sea 6 I O. 61 I Per/z.Sea, 6 I 5, Bro.sllr.54 .
. If the letfor make, and tbe ielfce cake a new l·tafe upon cOHditioo, this furrender
in Jaw is abfo/ute, and albeit t~le con,Jicion ~e broken, yet [he firft leafe is gone. Bu!:
if [he letfee forrender or grant his eftate to the leffoF upon condition; [his condition
if it be brok~n may revell cb~ ellate. ~0 fuper £.itt. :! 18. .
7. Where it f c.
See more m the next qlJefilOn, and In Expofttvm of Deeds.
.
oifmc I) t,l!:<1 fr.If any kind of tenant for life of land infcoff him in remainder 'or reverfion ot:che granr,or othc~
land, or grant his eftace [0 him is remainder or reverfion; this {hall enure as a fur- att made,or
render. And if Itffee for years bi.!forl! his term doe begin, make a feoffment to him in ~011e byt. rtJJc.~
• or ~emalD
. der~or grant h'IS ,e ft ~te to b'1m, t h'Is ilia
IL 1
or IlC~
~e\lerhon
I en.nre a~ a furrendfr And orcnant
years,lball
If Jdfee for life gram tllS eitate to him 10 reverfion, the remamder J n f(e (0 anocher'; be a furrecder
this fila I! enure as a furrender, and this remainder is void. But iffuch a tenant for life or n:Jt. And ~
make a leafe to him in remaindu or reverfion for the terme of the life of him in reit !}jaIl
.
d
fi
h'
IL II
'
fi
d
b
r' d h
nu;~ or be:
m:un er or rever. Ion; t IS lUa noc enure as a urrtn er ecaUie It 0' nor give tbe confirued d •
whole eftacc,but It ilial enure by way of grant. So if leffee for life make a lelfe tohim taken.
an
in remainder in tail for ,term ofche life of him in remainder; this {h III not fnure as 8 I, When it is
furrcndcr, bot as a granc~and filall end with the life of the graocee. If le1fee for forty ~adc:., ':':) him
r J:lor [ h'Irty rleven years on con d'mon,
. & arcer grant IH eO- ~re ro him If.
'~'c:r./ionot
yetlfs rna ke a Ieale
remaillder
in reverfion,ar.d [he fecond leffee atturn;chis filall enure as a [urrender, If [here be ten.
'
ant for life, the remainder in tail to a ftr:u'!ger, and the rema; nucr in tail to another
ftranger,the remainder in fee to the renant for life,and the tenaot for He doth make a
(wffmtnc to the fira tenant in tail,this {hall enure'as a furrender of rhe efiate for life
and as a grant of the rcverf10n in fee al(o,' If tenalU for life being a woman· take a
husband

a/lfi,
and

:OW

Surrender and 1 enants

4

Fotfciturc~

Husba1ld, and then her Husband and fbe by Deed indented make a leafe to him in
leverfion for tbe life of tbe Husband; this {hall not enure as a (urrender but 15 a
grane. If there be Tenant fori bis own life, the remainder to 1 S for his life' Ind tbe
firft Tenant (Ot life furrender to him in remainder for the life of him in re~ainder it fcems this {hall enore as a Corrender, and is no forfeiture; but if be grant it to hi~
for the life of a ftranger. Ind make livery of feifin, this is a forfeiture. If LeIfee for
life, fthe Reverfion being in jointenant5, grant the Lind to one or all of the jointenants for twenty years; this {hall not enure as 8 furre,rder, but as a grant for there
remains an inteteft in the Leffee ftill as a mean eftate. if LeIfee for. years m~ke him in
Reverfion or Remainder his Executor; this {hall not enure' as a {urrender. albeit it
doe give him tbe whole caate. If Land .be given to the Hasband add Wife, the Remainder to I, S, and the Husband difcontinue in Fee, and take back an ea,ate to him
and his Wife, the Remainder to W N. and die, and the Wife claim in by the fecond
cftate, ancl (urrender to W Nj this {hall not enure as a furr~nder, bUI as a grant~
Bro.!ur.3.S. Perk.: feEl. 616.6 20.62,. or (fo.[uferLit.4l. Brs.Sur.49. Pafch.

7.1/1e.
61~.

2. When

it is

B~ R:

P"k:feCf• 6 :z.. Ctl.

foper Lit. 4 2 • Bro·furrcl4der 17. Per~ {ea.

Bro.[Hrrmder 52. 'lJro.[urre"der 36.
If Leffee for life or yean grant his eitlce to him in Remainder or Reveruon and a

firanger ; this {hall enure as a Conceder of the one half to bim in Reverfion and as
a grant of the other moity to the firanger. And yet it is faid,that if Ltffce for life of
Land grant his efilte to him in the Reverfion aAd two others, rhu hereby they have
a joint eaate, and the furvivor fhall have the whole. If Le1fee for life make a leafe
for his own life to the Lelfor, the Remainder to tbe LeIfor and a ftranger in Fee;
this fball enore IS a furrenderoftheone moity, and I forfeiture of the other moity.
F orCeiture.
If Tenant for life forrender to the Husband of a woman TenaAt in Tailor in Fee;
this {ball enurllS a grant, not as I furrender. And fo alfo.it fcems is the taw when
the (orrender is to the Husband and Wife. And if B be TenlDr for life, the remainder Co Cin Tail, the remai nder to D in Tail, and B infeoff C and S his Wife in Fee;
thili 01&11 not enure as a furrender, but it i, a forfeiture: fo that if C die without
iffue en ma.y enter. )f there be LeIfee for life, the reverfion to two Coparanours.
and one oftbem take a Husband, and the Leffee dotb grant his eaate to ber and bel:
Husband ;this {hall not enure as a forrender, but as a grant. And yet if Tenant for life.
doe grant his e(late EO the Hn5band and VVife, {be having tbe reverfion if {he be
an infant and within age It this time; it feerns this fball enur~ as a furrender, not
as a grant, Bro. /urrender 11; Co. 2; 61. :;.6 1 .. P'rk.foEl. 619. Co.INper Litt.
335' Perk,,·feCl. 62Z. Bro· {Hrrender zoo 34. 23· Bro.[Hrrenaer46 Perk.:feil. 623~
21 H. 7. 40. Bro.[Hrrenaer 14.
If Tenant for life, or years, and he in Reverfion or Remainder by tword wichour
~~:~~t~t is Dred join in I Feoffment; it {hall be faid the furrender of the cftate for life or years
him in reyer· to him in the reverfion. and tbe feQffment ofbim in reverfion.
fionor remain:
But if he in reverfion infeofhbe Tenant for life without Illy Deed ; this {hall
der.
ennre firft as a furrender of the Leafe for life, and [hen as a Feoffment, See more in
Deed N N.h. and fee Brownl. 2 part 75. J S6. P Nt). i40 • ~ ier ~ S8~
a. Where a
If! have a rent in Fee, for life, or years, ilfuing ont of another mans Manor, or
Deed or Rent other lands, I may funender it, for ifI deliver the Deed of the grant of tbe rent to
~~d~:d~u~nd be cancelled wnt~ any on~that bath a~y eft8[~ of the Manor o~ Land in ~~e.fimp.le,
how filch a
fBr life, or years, In po{(effion or remamder, either i~lely ~Y blmfelf, or }omtly With
(orrender thall others this is a good furrender, and hereby the rent IS extmB: and gone.
enllre or be
Bot ~ne that is Tenant in Tail of a Rent cannot fur[rnder it, neither will tbe
takl'n'
delivering up of the Deed in [his cafe determine the rent.
•
And if one be feired of Land out of which a rent is iffuing in fee, and
is diffeifcd, and during the diffeifin the grantee of the r(nr furrender bis ren!:, and
give up his Deed; it feems this doth not ex~ingui{h the ~ent, yet hath the G~antce
no remedy for his rent when he hach dehvered up hiS Deed. And yet If O1~e
~e feifed of LInd in Fee, ~ out of which I rent i. iIfuing in fee. and he die
without Heir, fo that the Land Efchell:, and before tbe Lord toter upon
his Efcheac, he that ha~h tbe Rent doth furrenderthe Deed of tbe Rent

done or made
robim and a
ftranger.

to
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urrender and ~enants.

ro the Lord; it feems this is a good Surrender to t'Xri.ng~ith the Re~t. ~nd if tbe
Gr:mree of a Rent-charge in fee, grant the fame to him In Fee, that IS. (tlfed of the
Land in Fee· this {hall enure to extinguith the Rent, bue if he grant It [0 one th;li:
!lath onely ~n Eftate forlife, cOlltr"'. 14 Hq.l. Perk.. Sea. 585, S90 t 59 1 , 594.
595,S96,597t598,606~

of TenAnts.
Or all forf5 of tenants holding Ellates, tbefe tbings are to be known.
.
.. '
I
The
TeMMt
in
Fee.fimpJe
of
Land
bath
the
moft
abfoJure
Eftate;
and
for
TFea:lfinr J~_
•
ce- Imp~.
blm and hi, Eftate, thefe things are to be known..
.
Firfi, He may difpof. this Land or Ellate by Ad: eltetutc~; or his laft Will at bis
plcafurr, or he may charge it at his pleafure.
'.'
.
Secondly~ He may make what waite and de~rIlRlo~ he ••11 upon hIS Land.
Thirdly, His Wife fhall hafe DoLwer of a [hlrds of Jt, her Husband {ball be Te.
nam: by rhecourttiie of it char bath it.
FourthJy, He may notwithfianding forfeic it by committing Treafon or Felony.
Fiflhly, It wiU be liable to tbe Debu1 tbe which be doth by Deed i engage his
Heir to pay- See Efl'lltt-s.
a. The like may be faid of a Tenaat in Tllil, fave ondy in the Cafe of Forfeiture Tcnillt in
by committing of Felony ~. And if be.m difpofe of, or charge his Land for longer T.U.
timet ben his own life, he mull do it by Fine or Recovery, ocherwife by Deed he
cannot d() it.
3. Bllta Tenant in Tail after poltibiliry of Iffue Extina, hatb bue aD Efiate for T(~:ln.t id .
life; And this altbough. as to the quality of it, it hatb morc Privileges tben other rb!:.aftc
Eftares for life, for this Tenant is noc punithablc for Wafte; yel not as co [he quan- ~X~i~7:t~ ue
licy: Therefore if chis Tenant make an Bftafe in Fee fimplc, Fcc-tail, or for aoy TenaDt by toe
other,Iife then his own of his Land, he dotb forfeit: it no more tben any otber Te. CourtdK, ill "
Dant tbat bolderh for his own life, as Tenant in Dower, by tbe Courcefie, or for bit h~ower, for
'~
IS !H;O. 'If
own, or tior anot ben l laC.
for anochcn
As touching all which Eftates, thefe things are to be known.
life.
I. Tbat nonr of thefe, but the firft, can commit Wafte, oDely cbey may take and
fuall have [eafonab Ie Ellovers of. Fi[e~boor,Plough- bool,Houf.boor,Hay-boot. &e.
2. They cannor cbarge. or grant ir, boc for their own lives, and if they do fo tbey
Will forfeit their Eftarc:s.
~. If they grant thtir Eft-ates to another fOf their lives, or hold for anochers life,
and lhey die chat bold lhc Land, fo there will be an Occupancy, if it be DOC carcfully prevented.
4· There {ball be no Tenancy in Dower.or-by the Courtcfie under fueb a TenUlt.
S. They cannoc make it liable to their Debts, but for tbeif own time.
.
6. It is forfeitable for Treafon or Felony: But it fllall noc be forfeit by an Outlawry, 85 a Leafe for years {ball be.
7- The like is for a Leafe for years; wherein lhefe tbings are to be known .
.1. That a Ltaf~ for years {ball go [0 an Executor or Adminiftrator as a Cbatde. Tenant fot .
wluch 8 Leafe for hfe cannot do. "
years.
.
2. The Tenant m,y g~ant ~r charge ir, during the Leafe ondy, aRd if the Tenant
make a feoffment, Gift In Tad, or Leafe for life of tbe Land, he forfeits it.
3. He may not do Wafte.
~; If tbe Tenant be out-Jawed, tbough but in a Perfona) A&ioD he dotb for~
feit it.
.
,
.5· ~Thc reAam at. Will, and at Sufferance, is the lowell and Jela: Baate of all ;
thl' cannoe be gra~ted, oor cbarged, nor injoyed but ar pleafure.
See for chefetbmgs in Ejlates,
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Of tbe 1 erm-time, ,and Tame Be8ftl.
His word Term is fometi~es taken for the bounds and limits of tim~;
==I..!!:!~I' as a Leafe for Tetm of life, or for Term of years. or dfefor the
time, wben the Courts at Weftminfter, are all open [0 heir all Com-

Term, w:~.it.

plaints for Wrongs, and to feek Right by courfe of Law: T()
which, in this refpett, is oppofed the reft of the year called Vaca. tions. And of thefe Terms, are four in the year; but for them
and their Retoras. See Retorn. 32 H.S.21. Marth ch. 11. And
. the.f.1fwSratuteof I~, 17 Car. 6. Bywhich. MichaelmtUTerm is ro bt'ginat TrCl
j!dtchael, for the keepwg of EffoVns, Profers, Retorns, and other Ceremonies here[ofo~e .ufed, and the full Term iha~l be .fo~r days after, llnJefs it ha.p on a Sunday,
then It IS to be the next day. And to thss 1 erm fiuB be but fix Recorns, vi~ 7 ret
M;c hael. Menf. Michael. Craft. Anim. Craft· Mar. Off. Marti". and ~ind.
Mlirtill.
Sell:

1. '

F0r Time, thefe things are to be known. ~..
I. The Law, doth di~ide and apply Inft~ce (a thing no~'diYidahle by Logician~}
to feveral purpofes, as If they were feveral tImes. And herem are cwo Rules or Fial. on~ of La w. fi:rfl. Priority of time is imagined in things GOAe together. Secondly~
In tbings done in aninftanr, a Priority is fuppofed alfo. Hence it if, that he that
kdlcth bimfdf, is adjudged a Felon, albeit he be nota Felon, eill he have done it,and
t,en h~ is IlQt in bdllg. P/rn:v.IIO. 54 0 • I I H.7. 12. 7 H.4' 16•
. 2. In divers cafcs the Law doth reftrrun alld limit men co I time, for the having or
taking of forne ,henefit, preventipg fome loIS; or doing of fome thing, aoo herein
the time is reaConable. and according to tbe nature of the thing. As for the bring-.
ing of Atlions, in divers Cafes there are div~rs Times; for which fee 21 ttilC. 16.
and in Amons. So upon Penal Laws, the Sute mn£\: be according to the time fet by
tbe Law; for which fee Amon 'P0pRler. -For the preventing of a Mans Bar to his
Right in Land, by a Fine upon the: Statute~ he Oluf} enter or claim within five years;
for which fee Fine. To prevent the 10Cs of his Goods, as a Waiff, Eftray, or Wreck,
be muft put in his Claim within a year. To prevent [he Bar of a Fine at Common
Law, or a Recovery in a Writ of Right, he mull: make: his Claim within a year and
a day: And if Goods be 10ft in War, and recovered from the enemy, tbe owner
mull: claim them before the -Sun-fer,or elfe the takcrfhall have them. CMlpon Littl."
25"4.Q;,I36.7Ed.4.14. PlOW. 27z. 16. And he,thacbrings a Writ of Right.
he ~ufl: alleage hirnftlf or his Ancefiorl, to have been [eired of the Land, demanded
witbin futh a time. We/fm. J 38. Co. upon Litt!. I I4, I I ~.
3. The Lord,Protedor by his Prerogative, is EO bave the L~nds of Felons, that:
Efcheat [0 otber Lords, he is [0 have them lirft of all for a year and a day, and no
longer cornake (poil thereof, ~¥ ~afing, Earing, Cutting, and subv.erting, Houfe!.
Trees Meadows, &c. But tms IS [Q be underitood wh¢n a Ten-ant 10 Fee-fimple 1S
attain~ed· for where a Tenant in Tail, or Tenant for life, is attainted of felony~
there the'Lord Prote80r will have the profits of the Land, dUling tbe life of tbe
TenJr.t in Tail, O[ ef the Tenant for life. Co. 2. part, Inft· 37-

Temps or Time.
i:sI:ince,

Limitation.

An

j1'tT

Wast.

&
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Eeafts.

For Tame ~eafis. ~ee 17 H.8.6~ 3 Ea.L2o.
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Of a Teftament.
Tefiament is the ful and compleat declaration of a mans mind I. Tcfiamcnc.
or lall will of that he would have to be done after his death: what.
It is in Latin Teftame.ntum. i. Teftatis mentis,. tbe witnefs of
a mans mind; and to devife by Ttfl:ament, is to fpeak by a
SjJI!~nl mans Will wbat his mind is to have done afeer his death:
And thii is fometimes called a Will, or laft Will ; fot thefe
.
words areSynonima,and are as it fe~m~ promifcuou£ly ufed in
our Law: yrt moll properly, a Will 11 of Land, and a Tefta- C d' '1 wh '
., t hen onI y.al
r.·d t<? be a 0 lei. are
' 'II L qW~ It!5
ment reqUIres Executors. Howfo~ver1by t be CIVI
Tefiamenc wben chere is an Executor made and named 10 .c; and when tbere IS none
but a Codicill only. fOf a COQicill is the fame tbat a Tdbment i~, but that it is without an Executor· 'and a man cao make but one T dlament that {hall take dfett,
but he may make' as many Codicills as be Will. And by the Common Law where
Lands or Tenements 13re devifed in writing, yalbeit there be no Executor named, yee
there is properly called a laft Will,and where it doth concerne Chattels only,a Teftamcnt. He that doth make the Tdlament is called the Teftator; and when a man Te('\ator.
dieth without Will, be is faid to die inteftate. Terms of the LaW, Bro. feEl. 360. C•. I~tcfiate;
{uper Lit. III. Swinb. of w,ills 24.
Of Teftamenrs there be tWO forcs, namely a Tellament in writing or a written The kinds'
Teftament, which is, where the minde of rhe T eftator 10 his life time, by himfelf or
•
fomeother, by his appointment, is puc in wr~ting. And a Teftament by word or
without writing, which is, where a man is fick, and fQr fear leaR: death or want ·of
memory, or fpeech, fuould furprize him, thac be fhoutd be prevented if he ftayed
the writing ofhis Tefiament, defireth bi!l neighbours and friends to bear witnefs of
his laft WIll, and then d{c\arerh the fame prefently by words before tbem; And this
. _
is called a Nuncupative,or T(!,ncHpatorie Teftament : And this being after his death Nuncupative.
proved ~y Witndfes, and puc in writing by.the Or~inlfY, is of as great f?rce for any
other thmg but Land, as when at the firft 10 the life of the Tefiator It is putt in
writing. A CodicIlI alfo is in writing, or by word as a Tefiament is: The Civilians
have o~ber divifiom of Wi 1sand fdhmencs, as 10lemn and unrolemn, priviledged
and unpriviledged, whereoftbe Common Law maketh no mention. Perk../ell. 47 6 •
Co. [uper Lit. I I I.
The parts of every compleat TeOament whereofit doth confift, are two.
1. The making of Devifes, or giving ofLegecies. 2. The making an~ Ordination
of an Executor; for a Tdhment can be no more wichollC, then a Codicill can be 2/ht: PartS
with an E~ecutor.Ttrms of the LaW. tit: D~vife' Co [uper Litt. I I J .SWinb, lib.l.e.7. ~e~ife or Le..
A Devlfe or Lfgacy IS where a man I.n hls.feftamem doth give any thing tOlno- gacy. whIt.
ther; the firft of thde Terms is properly applied to the gift of Lands, and the lail
to the gift of goods or cbatrels : and therefore a Devife firi8:Jy is (aid to be where
a man in his Tefiament dorh give his lands to another after his deceafe; Ilnd a Leollcy
is faid to be where a man in his Tefcamenc doth give any chatedl co another co have
.
after tbe death of tbe Tdeator ; but the word is promifcuoufly spplied [0 the one D?Jfor, Dc.;
and to rhe otber. And be that gives by fuch.a Will is called tbe DeviCor, and be [0 ;~t:~,o L!:~
whom the thing is given, tbe Devifee or Legatee,
And a devife is fome~imts fimple and without condition, as where I give my land R!!.otllplex,
to another and 11'5 he/res, or I give 201. to another wirhollC more words. And
fometimes it is with a condi~ion, . which is when there'is a quality added to tbe devife
or legacy, whereby the effect of It fufpended Or bindred, and it is th:reby made to
depend on forne future evenr.
C' d"
il
And this condition in thil cafe may be made almofc by any words)as if I give [0 one D~;if~~!olla ..
CCCCC'l
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~y land ifhe pay 201. to my Da~ghter, or Co as he pay 201. to my Daughter, orpay,

tng 201. to my Daughter, or I give one 201. ifbe marry my Dlughcer, or when he
{ball marry my Daughter, or I give my Wife 201. a vear whiles fhe (hall live unmarried, or I give to him, or to whomfoever {hall marry my Daughrer 201. or the
like; .in. al~ thefe cafes the devi~e is conditioEaU. The firft k~nd of devife is callfd by
the C~vzlbdm a fimple affignatlon, and the latter a conditlOnall affignation, Dyer
31 7'74. (0. [uper Lit. 21 7. Swinb. 13 2. 134'136.
:f:secutC'r
An Executor in a large fenfe is taken for anyone that is appointed to bave the dif..
what.
polition and ordering of the goods and chsuel, of a man that is dead. And fo there
are three kinds of Executors : the firft is J lege canjtiturus, who is therefore called
/egi~imu.J, and Cuch a one is ~he Ordinary of t~e piocefs who ~ath ordinary IurifdictIOn tn matters Eccldi&fbcall : the fecond 15 It Tef/atore c9njt.futl4J W t;o IS thereordinary.
fore called Teflamentarius, and he is firictly and properly called an'Executor, and
i9 defined [0 be one appoinred by a mans laftWiII andTeftament to bave the difpofing
and admini~ra[jonof al1 or parr of a . mans goods and charrds, and to perform a
mans laft WtlI and Tefiament accordmg [0 tbe contents thereof: tbe tbir<f is ah
Adminifirator Epi[copo cDnj!itutuJ who is therefore (aid to be DIltivus. And {uch Il one is an
Aa.minifirator, who is defined to be one that hath the goods and chattels of a man
dying intdlare committed to his charge by the Ordinary for want of an Executer...
And his power, benefit ard charge is in all things equall to the power, benefit, and
charge of an Executor. New Terms of the Law. Co. 8. 135, Plow. 288. Co, [uper
Litt. 209. Co. 9. 40.
The Executor and Adminifirator alfo is fometimes univerfall or totall, i. orie tbat
hath the power and difroficion of the whole perfonll.Ji eftate committed £0 him.
'And fomccimes he is partimlar or partiall, i one that hatb tbe power and difpofition
of fome part of the dta[e, orof all the eftate for a time only committed to bim.
Andfometimes he is abfolute,i. fuch a one that hath an abfolure power (lfthe efrate,
as Executor or Adminiftrator, and fometimcshe is conditionall; .i. one that hath a
limited and conditionall power of tbe efiate only. And in both cafcs be fhall be
Re~rere!lft ~he charged and cbargablc for fo much as is committed to him as the T tRator or intef~e;fu~o~. t e rate himfelfe ~ for this caufe the Executor is raid to rcprefent the perfon of the Tdl:ator ; for as to the tftate committed to his truft he may charge others, and be charged bimfelf, {ue and be feed. as [he T draror himf.elf might. And the eftate he hatb
by his Executorfhip, is faid to be in him to the ufe of the Teftator and in hisright:
and tbat he doth in tbe difpofition of his easte is faid to be in rhe right and to tbe
nfe oftbe Teaator alfo ; And the Adminiftrator hath the fame power ar:d property
over and in the goods and chanels, tbe fame remedy by Suit, 811d fo farr forch {hall
be charged 8S the Execut9r; for they differ not in nature, but in name only.
And l'ee the Adminifitator is but the Ordinaries deputy, and he may revoke the
. Adminiftration, or call the Adrniniftrator to an aCCOUl'lr. Dyer 4. Bra.' Executor
I S)" Co. 6. 19, Co.fuperLit.109: Stat. 3 I Ed. 3. c. I I: C(J. 9: 4 0 • 8• 1 35;
A Teftament is afthae nature that it doth much differ from other aCts and deeds
t. The nature that men doe and execute in their life times: for albeit it be made, fesled and puband eff.::ti; of a lifhed in never fo Colemn a manner, yet it hath no life nor verrue in it uneill the
Tedfiam enc~J
Teftators death; for it is a Maxime in Law. Omne TeftameHtum morte can[ummatum
an 0 ca o·
'-'.f.
d
.., . h r
r.
die ill.
eft, Et 'Votuntlts a1fJ/7ulat~rM IIJque a extremum 'V,t£ exttum; It IS t erelo~e.relemved untill death to the tnterlocutory fentence, and after death to the definitive fertenee of a ludge. And bence it is faid, Sed legum {er'Vanda ~deJ, {lIprema'Voluntltf.
Q!!od mandAt fierique juhet parere neceJTe eft. SVPinb. ,12, Dyer J 4 ~: Ca: {uper Lit.
112,. Litt{eff. 168. Co; 4. 61. And for this caufe a m~n rna y alter, or make void ~is
will at his pleafure, and he may make as many new Wills and Teftaments as he Will,
and there is no means under the Sun to barr a man of this liberty, Lit. Bro. SeEl.
30 0. And the latter Teftament dotb always ffVoke and overthrow the former; but
otherwife it is of a Codir;ill; Lit. Sell. 168. PerkJect. 478. f()r II man may make
as many of thefe as he will, and make no Teftament at all; SWinb. J 3. ILl, or if
he make a Teftament he may afterwards make a5 many Codicils as be will, and· one
of them will not overthrow the othef;for in the firft cafe they muil all be arJnex~d to
the
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the letters of Adminiftration. andtheAdminiftrator muft perform them, and in the
latter cafe they mull be all annexed to the Tdbment • and the Executor mult take
care to performe them. Bra, Te./fll11lCnt 20.
A Teftament therefore is flid [0 have three degrees.
I; An Inception, which isthe making of i[,
2. A Progreffioo, which is the publication ofit~
.
3. AConfommation, which is the death of the Tefl:ator, Plo\v. j43· 344;
In grants therefore, the firfi is of greateft force, but in Teftaments the 11ft is of
greateft force.
.
.
But when a Tdlament is perfect by the death of the party, It doth as effeCtually give and transferr eftates and alter the property of lands and goods, as
aCts executed by deed 'in the life time of the parties. Co j uper Litt, 1. for hereby
difcents of lands are prevented, and a man may make efiates in Fee- fimple, Fee-tail,
for life or years, of Lands. Tenements, Rents, Reverfions,or fervices as effet'tually
85 by Deed· and rhefe efiates alfo will be good without any Livery of Seilin, or
Arto[lrnem~nt. And hereby alfo Rents, and power to diftraine for them may be referved ~ conditions created and ~nmxed to eftatt's, orthings devifed. Lit. Sea; 167.
168.

0

And therefore they that take by devifes of Lands,are f1id to take in the nature of
purchafors. Perk. ~e ~. 5°5.. And if therefore a Tenant in Tail rn~:ke a Feoffment
to tbe ure ·of himfelfin Fee,and after devifetbe fame land to his Wife in Fee, and die;
the fon is not remitted, though the Father die feifed: fonhe devife doth prevent the
difcent. Dyer 2 2 1 ;
To the making of every good Tefiamenf, thefe thingsare requilite. Co. 6. 3.
4. What thall
I. That the Teftator be a perfon able to make a Teftamet:lt, and not difabled for be {aid a goo.d
any {pedaJl caufe, either in refpea of his perfon, mind or condition, or in refpect and Ta JUtfiClof the tbing whereof the Tefiament is to be made. And for this it mall be ~rtno~. amcnr
known.
j
Firft', in re. ,~
That a Woman that bath a Ausband, cannot make a Teftament of her Land or (pta of the
Goods, except it be in fome fpeciall cafes; for of her Lands {he can make no Tefla- ~er~on t~a~
ment with,or without her Husband's confent ( Stat. 3 z. & 34 H. 8. c. 5. Co. 4 51. a~~ d~a t~t·
ng
Bro. T eflament 13) of the Goods and Chattels {he hath as Executrix to any other wherec,f it is
{he may make an Executor without her Hmbands confent; for if {he do not fo, rh~ made. And
Adminiftration of them muil: be granted to the next of kin to the deceafed Tefiator what PerfODS
may make
and fiull not go to the Husb!n d,(12 H. 7. 14· Perlz(e{l. ,Ot:. Fit~. Executor 4'J.), Tefi
a
but of the,m {he can ~ake no dev~fe with or wicho~t h.er H~sbands leave, for they Anda~;:~at
are not devtfable ; and If {he do devlfe them, the devlfe Ii VOId. And of tbe things things, or not
doe to the wife whereof {he was nor poffe1fed during the marriagt",as things in action And how.
and the like, it {cernes {he may make her Ttftament, at leaft fhe may make her A Feme CoHusband Executor, of her, Paraphonalia. Plow: p6. Fitz. ExecutOr! 09. 7/h. l1er vert,
neceffary wearing apparclJ, being that which is fit for one of her' rank : [';'me fJY
{he may make a Teftament wirhout ber Husbands lea\'e, othersdonbc of thi; howbeit all agree that {he' and noc hisExecucor fhall have this after her Husbands'death
and that the Husband cannot give it away from her. And of che goods and chattel;
lJer Husband bath, either by her or ocherwife, {he may not make a T dhmem withOut the licence and confl!nt of her Husband fidl: had fo to do. But with hili leave
and confent fhe may make a Tdlament of his goods, and make him her Executor if
file will. 12 H. 7.24. 18 Ed 4. 1 I. Perk: Sect. 50 I. Fit;;;, Executo'!' 5. 2 8. 1 °9.
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. A nd it is faid alfo, that if fhe do make a Tcllarnent of his Goods(in tru~h without
IllS leave and confent ) and he after her death fuffenhe Will to be proved ar.d de3iver the goods accordingly; in this cafe the Teftament is good,
'
And yet if the Hmband give his Wife leave to ~ak~ a Te~ament ot lIis goods,
and {he do [0, he may, r~voke the fame at any time III her Me rime, or after
death before the Will be proved.
Buc a Woman after contract with any man, may before the marria"e make a
Teftament as well as any other, and is not at a!1difabled hereby.
b

ret

An

Teftament.

~3+
An Infant.

An Infant untill,he be of tbe age of t21 years can make no Teftament of his lands

by th~ Stat.utes ot 32 & ;4 H. 8. But by fpeciaH cuftome in fome places where
I and IS devlfable by cuftome he may devife it fooner.And of his goods and ch atcc:ls if
he b~ a boy, be may make a Teftamenl at fourteen years of age and not befor~ j

and If a M31:~, at twelve sears of a~e and not before; and chen tbey may do ;, without, and agatnfhhe confent of theIr Tutor, Father, or Guardian, Stat. p Ed; 34.
H. 8. cap. 5. Per~ Sea. 50j. 504. Br. CHftome ;c. SWin. 37d8. Andycc forne fay
an Infant cannot make aT eftament of his goods and chattels untill he be eighteen
yea!s of ::ge. Co. {nper Lit. 89 A mad or lunatick perfon during tbe time of his inA Lunaticks
fa.mty of mmd cannot make a Tefiamen ofLand§ or goods i but tilch a one as barb
ptnoJl.
hIS IHciaa intervtll/a~ cleer or calm interrnifilons, may during the time of fuch·q :.liet:~efs and freedom of mind make his Tefiament. and it will be good. ~ 0 alfo an l..tiote
An Idiot.
i .fuch a one nS cannOt number twenty I or tell what age he is,or the like,cannot make
a Teftamenr, or difpofe of his lands or goods; and albeit he doe make a wife,reafonable, and fenfible Tefiamenr, yet is tbe Tefiament void. Perk:.{efl. F~, 504. 24.
S~inb. 37. 4 0 Swinp·39·,p·SWin6."p. But fach a one asisofa meane onderftanding only, tbat hath grof{Hm caput, and is of the middJe fort between a wife man
and a fool, is not prohibited co make a [efiamel1r.~·o allo an old man tbat by reafon
An oldman. of his great age is cbildith ag!ine, or fo forgetfull tbat he doth forger. his own name,
cannot make a Teftament; for a Tefiamant made by fucha one is void. So a\fo it
feemes a drunken man, that is fo ex ceffivcly drunk, tbat he is deprived of the ufe of
rcafon and underilandlng,durins [hat time, may not make a Teftament, fot it is requifite when the Teftator do!h make bis Will, tbat he be of found and perfett memory, i. t. that be have a reafonabl.! memory and underftandiog to difpofe of
his efiate with reafon, CD. 6. 23. Hill. 3 CAr, per the Lord Keeper in thl

.

~~.

A man that i§ both deaf and dumb, and tbat is fo by natore, cannot make a Tef[a~
i ... dClfe 31"d
menC. But a man that is fo by accident, may by writing or {ignes make a T eframent ..
dumb man.
And fo maya man tbat is deafe or dumb by nature or accident. And fo alfo may
a man that is blind. Swinb, S3. An dien born cannot make a Teffament of Lands
An alien.
or goods. A man that is entred into Religion, cannot make a Teftament. CIeri4. B.
R. 7 lac. A Traitor attainted from the time of the Tnafon committed Clln make n()
A Traitor.
T enament of his Lands or Goods; for they are all forfeit to the King; but afctI:
the time he hath a pardon from [he King for his offence, be may make a Tdlament
of hi~ Lands or Goods as another man. A man tr at is attainted or conviCt of Felony
cannot make a Teih.ment of his Lands or Good~. for they are forfeit; but if a man
be only indiCted, and die before attainder, his Tellamenc is good for bis Lands lnd
goods botb. And if ~e be. indlCtt~ and will not anfwer. upon bis arrai~nmcnt, bOI
fia(]deth mute, &c. 10 thiS cafe hiS Lands are not forfeit, ~u;}d therefore It feernes be
may make a Tcfiament of them. And if a man kill himfe);: his Tdtament as to his.
Goods and Chat[els is void, but as to hit Lanes is good. Stat. 5. & 6. Ed. 6. c. 1 I.
Swjnb 54· P'1'erogativa RegiJ. Plow. 258.259. Plow. 261.
.
A Fcln de [e.
A man tbat is outlawed in a perfonall ad-ion canoor make a TeO:ament ofbls
An outlawed Goods and Chane!)
long as the outlawry doth coorinue in torce; but of bis
perfon.
Lands
be
may
make
a
T
eftament.
Tbe head. or any of [he members of a corporation
A CNrori1~i.
may
not
ma~e
a
T
eilament
of
~is
I
.. ands or G 'lods they have in ~ommon, for they
eg.
A VIIlail1C"i fhall gOt in fu(ceffion. A V 1~lalne cannot make a Teftament of hi! Lands or Goods
afcer the Lord harh feired them. But here note, that howfoevcr the Tenamcnts of
1 fllicors Aliens felons, Out-Iawed perfons, and Villaincs, bevold as to the King,
or Lord chat hath r:glt to the Lands or Goods by forfeiture or otherwife. ycc it
feems the Teftament is good again(t the Tefc:1tor himfdf, and all othels but ruch
perfons only. And here noce.fuTther alfo. By the. Civill La w alfo the Tef(aments of
divers others, as EXtOmmumcate perfon~, Hereclcks. UIurers, Incefcoous perCon"
Sodomites, Libellers. an~ the like, are vOld. But by our law, the Tefcaments OffllCh
pelfons at IeaCt as to their lands, are good by ache Statures tbat do enable men to
devifetheirlands. Fp:..Dec. 16. Fit~ .. 7rftllmentI. Swinb. 155, (joe. 3~· & 34H. 8. Fe.?'~. ,sea. 490
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But all other perfons w.J.aat(Qever, Male Gf Female, old 0(' young, lay. or fpirituall,
Rlch or Poor, at any time before their death whiles they are able to fpeak fo
difiinClly, or write fo plainly :is aoother may under~and them, an~ under..
nand th~t they uooerftand themCclveii, mly mlk:.! 1 elbmencs of [heIr Lands,
Goods,and Chattels, and char. albeit they bave [worn to the contrary: and none
are rcftraincd of 'his libel'tv, bu~ fueh as are before named. See more infra to this
matter,and C.a.pPlcilie, A/;iliti•.
The feeond thing uquired to the making of a good Teftament is, rhat he that S~condfy; hi
dotb make it have at the til114 ofebe making of it, Animtlm testandi. a mir.d [0 dif- re~ptlt of .rhe
pofe, a fit'Illf' refolll~ion and advifed determination [Q mllke a Teftament ; orherwifc ~In~ of ~1~
the Te~ament will be void ; fori t i.sche mind not the \Vord~ of th~ ~ efta cor ~hat ~:~e fr:
doth gIve ltfe to the Tclbmfnt, for If a man rafbly, uoadvlfedly, mCidegt!y, Jeft.
_.J
ingly, or boaftingly, and not ferioufly write or fay rhar fuch a one {hall be his Executor, or have all his goods, or thac he will give EO fuch a one (ueh 11 thing; this is no
Teftament. nor to be regarded. And the rni,nd of [he Tdlaror ~erein is co be dif..
covered by circumfiances; for if at tbe time be be 6d(, or fec himfelf feriooO)" EO
make his Tettement.or nquire wicnelf(s co bear wieners of it, it {ball be deemed
in earneft; but jf it be by w~y of difcourfe ondy, or oJ fome what he would do
hereafre.r, or the like,. it (ball be tak.en for nothing. Set more infra at Numb. 7~ Swin.
9. 1 .1.3 2 4,325.
The third thing required in a good T dlament, is, tha~ the minde of the T dlator Thirdly, in re;;
in the ffis.king of it hee free, and n.:>t mov.ed by fear, fraud, or B ,Hery, for when Ii fpea of the .
Tellator is moved to make his Tffiament by fear, or circumvemed by fraud, or occati.o~fo.r
I.
•
dera~e f1 1ccery; t be f.sme "
d , or at JeauJl VOI~1v
• A LI b
overcome by lomelmmo
IS VOl
e yex ... motive 0 IC
Cf'pt'Ofl. And therefore if a man by occafion offome preknt fear, or violence, or
tbreAtoing of fl,ltLlfC nilt (i{) at the fame time, or afterwlrds by the fame m(;)tive
make a Tellamem: this Tefiament isvoid,not only as to him that pur him fo in fe~r
bur as co o[bers, $lbei~ the T cfintor confirm it with an oath. But if rhe caure of
fear be fome vain matEer, or being weighty is removed, and the T eftatot doth afctr
wards whfn\hffea~ ispaa, confirm the Teftament; in this cafe ptrhaps the Teftament may be good. And if a man by o.ccafion offame fraud or deceit be moved co
make e. Telhment, if the deecit be filch as mary move a prudent man or woman, Ind
jfir be evill ai4o, the Tcfiament is void, or voida.ble at the leaft; but if the deceit be
light and ftnall,or if it be tQ- tl good end, as where a man is about [0 give :tIl his efiacc
to {orne 1~w4 pul~)n from his wife and children,and they perfwade tbe Tefiacor chat
tbe Jewd fi::How is de-ad, or the Jike, and thereby procure him ro give his eftate to
them; chis is a good Tefi~ment.And one may by honell interceflions & modefi perfwaGons pro(ure anotlwr to make bimfelf or a ftrangtr E!ecutor to him, or the like,
and this will not bu(t the r eft~mt'l')t. Afro a man may ufe fair and fl mering fpec,b~i
to 'move the Tefbwr Co (make his Tdhmem. and [0 ~ive his efi,He unto himfelf, or fome friend of his, except it be incafe where the B,mcrer doth fidt
beate or thrl.'~ten him, ,or put him in fear, or to his flw:rry joineth fraud and
deceit, or t!Jt~ Tdta~or is a perfon of-weak jndgtmtnt, or und{\r the danger or
governmffit ofthe£att-erer, as when [he PhyficilD {hall pelfwade his Patiem under
his hands CO make hiS T f:fhlm€Rt t and gi\l'e bis ellace co himfelf ; or the wife attending on her Husband in his fickneCs {ball neglect him, and continually provob him
to give her all. or when the perfwacier it imponut;.late and will have no denial!, or
when there is C1Q;ot~r Tdhmeflt made b:fore _; for in all thffe cafes tbe Tefbmen~
will be in dabger to hea.voided. And if 1 be-milch privie co another mans mind, and
he tell me often in his health bow he doth intend to ferde his ethtf, and he b~ing
{ick, 1 doe of mine O'Nn bea\! drawn will according to his mind 1 before declared to
me, and bring it (0 Rim~ and a~k hilJl whether chis £hall he his will or no, and he
doth confider of it, and then deliver him b.8ck to me, aDd f~y yea; this is a gl)04
T efiamem ; But if otherwife, fome friends of a fick man of their own heads. 1h i1!
make a Will a.nd briQg it to a man in extremity of fkkncfs, and read-it to him, and
ask b ~ whether tbis (hall btl h!s Wil~. and. hI flY JI~a, yea: Or if. a man be in great:
extremIty offickneCfi an~ TeN.lt to !.uHl• ..and a~k hHD. whc:~hcr tIllS !ball be his vVil_
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an~

'Teftamen~.
lcd he fay yea, yea t Or if a man be in grtat extremity, lod his friends prefs him
much, and fo wreft words from him, efpecially if it be in advantage of them, or fome
friends of theirs; in thele cafes the T.eftameou are very fufpitious.
But as touching thefe two laft things, Q!IIre how they fuall avail in lhe Wit" of
Lands which are not regulated fo much by tbe Civill Law.
'Fourthly, in
The fourth thing required in the making of a good Teftamept, is, tbat that form
r~(pca of ~he and order that the Law prefcribeth be obferved io the difpofition. SfPin~. I 12. Bro,
mlllner Ind Tefl. lO. .
~~~f.!i~~~
And therefore r. thallhere be an Bxecutornamed in all Teftamentt of Goods
Fidl, naming and Chatte1s,and that that Executor named be capable of the EXfcuforfhip ; for tbis
oUIl-Bxccu- is faid to be the bea.! and foundation of th~ Teftament; for if there be nntr {o maoy
tor
Legacies given, and no Executor made, tbis difpofitfon il but a Codicill. and cannot
properly be called a Teftament ; for in this cafe the parry dead, is {aid to die intcftate
and the Adminifiration of his goods muft be grant(d to tbe Widdow,orocJ:[ of kinn;
wher(u on tbe otber fide, if an Executor be appointed. albeit tbere be no Legacy
given, yet rhis difpofirion is, and is pr.operly faid, to be a Tcftamcnt.
'
Sc(oodly, if it b ~. If t~e Tdeftam~~t be ofhLan.ds or rTcbnamckn.t., ithmuftfbcAindw!i~ingJ andit muft
bcof L,nd5
e commItte to wrltlOgac t c! tIme 0 t c ma 109 t ereo: n It II not fufficienr
it muft be i~ that il be put in writing after tbe death ofthe Teftator, being 6tft made by word of
writing.
mouth only, for then it is but NH"CHPA1;''''~ Rill.
Bu t if [he Tdtameoc be firft made by word of mouth. and be afterwards written
and then broughl to the Teftator, and he approve it for his Tdlament : Or if th;
T efiator I when be doth declare his mi,!d,doth appoint tbat the fame fhall be written.
and tbereupon tbe fame is written accordingly in the life time of tbe Trftator •
tbefe are good Tcftamcncs of Land, and as good as if cbey be written, at the firft~
S,A,. 32• & 34 11..8. Ptrk.fiEE·47 6 • 477 1 Die,. 71.. Plow. HJ. CO. 4. 60. Dier
13if jthcrefore one be very fick, and another come to -him. and ask bim wbetber
his wife fuall have his Land, and be fay yea, and a Clerk being prefent doth put this
in writiflg without any prucdenl commandemenc or fubfcqueot aUowance of the
fick man j this ilno goodTdlamel1toftbe Land.
So if one declare his whole mind befgre Wilneffes J and feod for a Notary
to write it, and dte before he come, and he write it after hi. death; chis is no
good Tefiament for his Lands, but. good NuncNparjvI WillforhisGoodund
Chands, except he declare his mind to be that it fhaU noc be bis will unlefs it
be poc in, writing, for then perhaps it may not be a good wit for hit goods ar:Jd
(hauels.
So ifbe tbat dotb write the will cannot bear the plfty (peak, and another thac
_ ftand. by the fick man dotb cell him what he dotb fay; in r;bis cafe if tbere be nORe
- otbers prefent to prove thlt be reported tbe vtry words of the fick man; this will
be no good Tcftament ~fth~ Land.
.
.
Boc if a Notary rake dlretbon from chefickmao fer ~I' VV11I, and afeer gor away
and write iI, and dun dotb bring it again and read it to the Teftator Ind he approve
it : Or it it be written from his mouth by tbe Notary according to bit mind; 8I1d b~
mind were to have il wri.tt~n, albe it il be not fhewed or read to him afterward.;
. .
tbefe arc good Tdlament• • .
So if the Notary doe ooly take cerealOC rucie notes or dlfC:c~bons from the fick man
which he doth agree ooto,aBd they be afterwards written faire in his life time, and
not {hewed to him againe, or not wricten faire uneill afcer his death; thefe are good
T dlamenrs of Lands.
If a fick mlln bid the Notary make a Tdhmeot of his Lands. ba t doth not tc II him
how and the Notary make a deviCe of it afeer bis own mindc ; this is no good Teilament'; and yet if it be after read unto, and approved by the Teftstor it may be
good.
.
And fo if a Tefiameat be foond written In tbe TeRators houfe, and Il9t known by
whom and it be read unto, and approved by the T caator; tbi. i, DOW a goo" Teftament i~ writing for Lands and aoods . .41l;.tl,JT,.;n. :ao·1"1 •
3 ..Ufes
I

rteft~ment~ ,~-:..~;j_;·:_ _ _ _ _9_11_,
3. Wes of lands before the Statute of ufes, might, an~Jands and ~cl)emeocs Thirdly, u((~
devjfableby qlLlome. and goods and ch~ctds. may be djfp~fed by wor.d wirhou.i ~i}d lands by
writing' and fuch TeHamencs of fuch thmgs 10 made are good. 4. It 1S nOt rna- cufiome, an.d
,
J
",
'
h
.' .h' ].. chattels aeVlterial in what matter or Llui, ,whether 10 paper or pare mc:",c '. norhlll V'h} ~td an., table: without
~age , whether in Latin, French, :orany other tongue, nor 10 w ~c a~l ,or writ.ng.
fec~ers, whether in Secretary hand, Roma~ hand, 0; Court ha~d,. or III any other Fourthly, the
hand a Teflameoc be written, fo it be faIr a,nd legIble, chac It, may be read an? matter or
underflood: Neither is it material whether che fame be written at large; or by lund ",herein
notes or charaCters ufual or unufual, ,as x'xs for twenty lliillings, 01,' when the ~n.d w~ercby
.,
, f
I
A ' f ' b r. I' h T 11'
, , • ,It IS Wflttcn.
figure (z) is ufed in fiead a the et,te~ t, I, !ce u~ua ,tnt e eu:~tors wrltmg ~
or the like; for the T el.hment is good ~o,t:w1th{hndmg. ~o a.lfo If [orne words
be omi;:ccd, orfeneences improp«r uCed, when the intent and meaning is apparent,
as where a man faith -[ I make my wife.of this my lafl: Will and TeHamentJ leavina out the word [Executrix] yet the Teflamem is good ~and this null be 1m-:deraood: But if it be [0 done as it cannot be read, or by reading the minde of the
refiator cannot be known, then is the TeLlamem voyd and of no force. In like
manner as a 'i{tmcupative Will is, whe~ the w;ord~ {poken, are ~o ambiguous, ob,:
{cure, and uncenain,' chat thereby the meining of the TeLlator cannot be khQwn
",',
,
norunderflood. Swinb.par~.4.Sea·'''5,2.6 •. . " , ' .
5. Where wirtin o needfull (as in the cafe of di(po{1tion of land it is) there ~:fthly, fcald
fealma of the Tell:a~em, ,or fublcribine of theTefl:acors name is noc neceifary. ~n~ ~nd fubb
'
, .'
d 'k T fi
f'
, lCrIbmg the
And therefore if ~ man by hlmf~lf~r a~othet , 0 ma, e a ,e. amem 0, h:~ land~, Teftators,
and do not put hiS Seal or name c~ 1t, If he agre,e £0 It. thIS IS a fufficIem r eLla- naQ1C not
mene. Perk..,. 476,477' March. Rep.f. 7,06. pl. :41. , '.
' . "
' ncedfldl.
6. If ,whiles the TeLlator is making pis Will, and whiles he intendeth to Sixthly,inrer~
proceed farther at that time. either by add~ng,. diininifl.1ing. or altering, he be Cud- rupt~on la the
,denly thicken with ficknefs or ipfanityof m}l1.de, whereby he cannot proceed, but w~flmg of ttie
gives it over in, th,e midH " and Co he, dye; it feem,s i~ this cafe, ,the whole Wil.l is 1 .
:voyd, Swinb. 6. L~t. B.roo. S~fl. 300. Swin~. p~rt. 7. Sefl. 10. Coo~ 3. 3r. Ana
yet if a man beginhis Will " and make pel'fe6fDevife,s Co one" and then of himfelf give over untill ~\Dot~er time: or if a man make a perfeCt :DeviCe co one, and
,then dye befote he can m~ke any DeviCe, to any others, itfeems,the~e are goo~
Tell:aments for as much as 1S done. And therefore it is raid if one command ano~
fher to rna.ke his Will, and by it todevile White Acre to 1 S an~_ his heirs, ana
Black Asrqo J'1'{ and his heirs, and he writ~ the Oevife to I S arid his neirs;
and the Teflator dye before he can write the OeviCe to I 1'l and his he,irs; this IS
a g09d Devife [0 IS, ,bUt a voyd DeviCe [0 t N and ~is h.eirs~ But if i man oid
the Notary wri~e a Deyife of his land to IS" upon condition, and theNotary
~rice the DeviCe to I $; bUt the Teflator dyeth before he can write the c.ondition;
in this cafe the whole Devife ,is voyd, Brownlow! Rep. i. P4~t.
But a map,
may, if he pleafe, make a Teflament of part of ~is goo~s, and dye, iocdlate f<;it
the reR, and that difpofi~ion h.e dot,h ".la~e ,is goo4 forJo much" Swinb., 1 88.,
"
1. The lalt thingre<Juired to ,the perfe,ttion of a Tefi:ament, is, that i,t De pro- Seven-tilly, i p
~ed; for if it be never (0 well made, arid be in truth the Tellament of ,the Te- refpelt of the
ihtor, yet if it cann,ot ~e by proof readeto appear fo, it,is but a voyd tefiamenr, ;~(:t!h~~ ~;tI
and ofno force at alL And th~tefore herein thefe things are to be known.:,
be faid a fuffi"
I. T hat a Nu"cup,~ti~e:r eflarneDt x.nufl be pr<?ved by two Witndfes :it the dent proof 9f
leafl, and, thofe mull: be fuch as are without exteption J Swinb. part. 1, Sea. i 3. a Tc:~aQ1en~;
part. 4~ s~a. lS.
.
" : , ' " ,_
,
,
, o r not.
1.. A written Teflament when it is writttn with the TeLlators own hand. doth
prov,e and approve it felf, and therefor~:nc:eds not the help ofWitneifes to prove
it. And for this cau[e, if amans~eA:ament be found: written fair and perfect
with hi,S CW? hand after his death, albeit it he not fubfcribeEl with his name, felled with his Seal, or have any Wicndfes to it; if it, be known or can be proved .
to be his ~artd J it )s held to be a good rdlament and a fufhcient proof of it felf;
but if it ~e fealed witJlche Seal, and fubfcribed by the name of the Telhtor,
and can be proved by Wlt1idfc:s, it is t,he more authentique. And when it }~foun~

is
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a.mongfl the choyce evidences of the Teflator, or fail locked up in a fafe place i~
is the more efleemed; for if it be written in another hand, and the T eflators h=nd
and Seal, or o,ne of thein D?t to ~t, alheit it be f~und in, fuch a pla-ce as before, yet
fome ~roofvnll be expetled of 1C further by W 1tndfes In chat cafe. And if a writing be found under t'he Tdhtors own hand, yet if it be but a fctibbled writino
written Copie-wife, vqith a great difl:ance between every line without any date, ~
Grange, charaa~rs " with many interlinings, ,and lying amongll: his voyd papers,
?r the h~e; thIS wIll not be ell:eemed a fufficlent Tell:ament , nor a good proof of
It; but It {hall be accounted rather a draught or image of the T dhtors Win fora.
direction to him after to make his Will by: And yet if it'can be proved [hac the
Tdlator did declare himfelf that this {bould behisWiH; this will be a oood Tc..
fiament, and a good proof of it.
'
tl
. "
3. If it be proved the Tefl:ator faid his Tell:ament 'Was in fu'ch a Schedule in
the hands of IS, and I Sproduce a writing depofing It ro be the fame; it feems
this is a fufficient proof: hue if he fay withall, it is written with his ewn hand,
then it fe~ms forne other prO'of, as by comparing hands, or the like, that ie is his
hand, wherein it is ~rittert" wIll be expeaed.
:
4. If the Witneffes will prove the writing produced to be the Jan Will 'Of the
leGator. or that he faid it was~or it fhou'd be 'his laft Wil1 t or that it is the fame
writing that was !hewed unto them; ana whereunto they are Witndfes t albeit
they never heard it read, or fet theIr hands to it , it is a fufhdent pro'of. And a.
, Will may be proved by ~lJtndfes for Goods though it be not to be {hewed: but
'Wirner, com· if any t:tmp'erin~ were with tlie Wimdfes, it will be"dangerotls. S. All perions,
p~~:~ta~~cfta_ ma}e and female, rich and, poor, are efl:ee.med competent Witn'effes to ,pr'ove a.
~ent '
WIll, fave ondy fuch u are I'nf:tmous, as pel Jured per[ons, and the lIke; andfuch
~
as want underflandi'rig;and judgement, as children. infants, and the like; and
{uch as are'prefumed to bear affection, as kindred, tenancs,fervants, and the like.
Swin'b,part.4. Sect.2I. A Legatee is reputed a comp'ecent Witners to prove
any dt11erpan of the Wdl but his own Legacy, or to prove any thing againli
himCelf tou2hiog h"i~ own Legacy, bur noe orherwife~ t\nd thereforel where there
beoot two Witrietfesof a Will, wherein eicher of tbem hath fomewhac be~
queathed unto himfelf, this WIll cannoe be fuffidently proved forthofe Legacies;
but for the reA: of the Will it'l'nay be fufficiendy proved.
6. Where there is no qudlion nor cippolition moved or had about, orag1.inll
a Tefiahiem, [here the Oath of the ExeCUtor alone is efl:eemed a fufllciem pro6f
of it, and in that clife regularly no other proof is required. And where more proof
is necdfaty,.as in checafes before, ie is in thedifcrecion of the Ordinary, what
proof to admit and allow: And [hofe 'Wirndfes for number,natureJ and quality;
or that other proof th:it lie doth deem and accept for fufficienc, is fufficienc j and
the Teltatnetlt 1'0 proved by fuch Wi rneffes , or other proof, is fufJiciently proved.
'And of this quel1:ion, fee more infra, atlllumh. 7 . .
'
',-. Where,and A Tefl:ament fufJiciencand good in his creation and beginning, may afterwards
'how a 1'Cfl:a- bewm·e voyd ·by divers means; 'as ,I. By Countermand or Revocation, and 'this
~ertt ~~o~ in is fometimes by the party himfelf th:n made it , and fometime~ it is by another':
hIS begmnmg'And fometimes it is exprefs , and fOlnerimes it is implyed; for it is a Rule, That
,~~!a:~;~~~t~ any att' 6r thing done,' or words fp0k~h "'y the T eftatorafcer [he ~eltatllent ~~de,
rer expojt fa~ that doth alter or crols all or part .of hIS T:fl:amem made before, IS a Re~oc~tlon
Ito, or ~t. of it, or of thatp'artthereof that IS fo'croffed and altered ,Coo. 4: 61. Lttt. Se6f.
:By Counrer- 168. Plow. ~44, 34 t • Swi~b. pllrt. 7, o/~14, 11· ,Perk. S~&. 47 8'. Coo. -3· 36 •
mand or Re- 8; 8 ~,8 3. AnJ therefore If a Fem~~ make a l'e(tamem, and after tde a.
.vocation.
husband ,by this the Teftamenc if!evbked. And'. if "a man make a TeHament o'f
land, and after makea Feoffment of the fame land, which Feoff!TIeti'c i~ not gooa
for·fome defetl in the Livery of Sei6n or otherwife, fo that the Feoffer dyeth feized
of the land notwithfl:atlding; hereby the Teltament as to this lana is revoked.
'If (eized of land J devifeth ithy'VV!ll to I. 7). and after mak~S'a Feoffment of
'this land. and when he comes to fe'al it, he faith, will 'not this hurt my VVill? to
'which wa; anfwered, no : then Caid he, I wi1H~l it, -and fo be did,~ l'fld a Lett~f

\

rtejlament~
of Attorney to make Livery J which was made in part of the land; in this cafe,
,
it was aoreed to be no Revocation of the VVill for the refidue wherein no li..
very wasomade. Goldr. ;;. pl. 7. If ~~e.had made a yVill iv. :",rmng, and after
fay of it, it flull not be his V VI 11 , tOIS IS a RevocatlOn: But If one ~ath InJoe .:!.
VVJJ, and another comes to himJ and fayes, have you made your VVtll? and he
faith, no; and he [aitn, will you make your VViJl? and he l~ith, no; yec this
is no Revocation, Adj~dg8. GoldJ. ;;. pl. 7.· So if a man make a latter Telh~
ment, and therein by expre[s words doth revoke the former T efiament; or if 3:
man by any_writing, or by word of mouch (for one may b,V word of mouth re ...
yoke a Will in wri(in a , albeit it be of land. 'Dyer ~ 10. 34. Eli;:.. B. 'T~ Bur..
ton·sCa[e. Goldf. 33. pl. 7.) do expreOy revoke a former TeHarnem tha.t hehath
made, and make no new Teftament (for fo a man may do and dye inteftate, if he
will ~) or if a man make a latter TeLtamenr, and makeno mention of the forme~
Tefiament·
.
, all thefe are Countermands of the former Teftamenc. And the late
ter Tefiament doth alwayes revoke [he formerj and chac albeit the Execr.ror of
the l~tter dorefuie the Execucodhip, or dye during che life of ehe Tefiawr, or afeer his death; and albeit [he KlDg be made Eltecuror of the former; and albeit
the former be a written, and the latter but a 1(uncupative Tefiamen c; and this
holdeth true in a TeHament of lands, as well as in a TeHarrient of Goods and
Chattels; but otherwife it is con'lJcr[o; for howev€r a man may by word avoyd a.
VVlll made in writing that is good, yet a man cannot by word make good and
affirm a VVill made in writing that is voyd: And therefor~ if a man deviCe his
land in writing to I. S. and his heirs, and 1. S. dye before [he Devifor, and afte~
the DeviCor ray by word, That the heirs of 1.5. fllall have the land, as I S lhould
have had if he had lived; this verbal declaration will not affirm the difpofition.
AICo, the lac ter Tefiament doth infringe the former; albeit there be no rnemio(l
made in cbe latter of revoking of the former;and albeit there be twenty VVirndf'es
of the former. and but twoor none of the lamr J and albeit in the forme~, the
Executor be appointed fimply , and without condition; and in the latter, he be
appointed conditionally, and the fame condition he alCo broken, fo that the ,ondicion be of fomething then co come at the time whefi the condition was made:
but if the ExecL:tor of the latter Teflament be made upo!' [orne coridition then prefent or paH: , the condition not exifiil-lg, the fonner Tefiarrient is not revoked j
Bnd albeit the former Tdtarnem be made irrevocable, i~ e. that ,the Teflator f3Y,
I make this my 1aft VVill and Teftament irrevo£able; and albeit the Tefiator
hath {worn not [0 revoke the former, the Oath being aHo revoked together with
the Teftarnent; and albeit the Tefhtor enter into an Obligation, with condition
nat to revoke it, but then in thIS cafe he doth f0rfeit his Obligatioll. But the ConditiGri~'
latrer Teflament doth not revoke the former in thefe cafes following, i. e. when
the latter is imperfe.5t In refpe8: of VViIl, i. r. when the Teft~tor dyeth whiles he
is making of it, and before he can finifh it, or when it is vehemently [u[pe8:ea
tbat the TeHator was compelled tomake the latter by fear or violence,i or induced
to make it by fraud and deceit; or when the former was made by th~ Tefl:ator
whiles he was in his good and perfett minde and memory ; and the latter is made
by him when he is incps mentu, or when the latter is made by the perfwallon and
for [he benefic of ccm"n perfons ~ when the Tefiator is in extremity of ficknefs,
unIeCs it appear plainlv [0 be the exprefs \Vill of the Tefiator to revoke the
former, or un'ets the tefiator hmfelf 9id dictate the latter; or iri cafe the
latter be in fa vour of tbe children of the T efiator. or others who are to have the
Adminifiration of his goods if he aye ifltefiace. ~. When the TeHaeor doth
make two Tefiaments, a former and a latter, both being written, and afterwarqs
lying lick upon his death-bed, (hey are ,both prefented unto him, and he is ddired
to deliver to one of the A-anders by, wh.i~h of them he will have to Rand for his
Jafl: Will"alld he deliver the former.' 3. When the latter doch agree in all points'
with the former. for then both of them are as one in divers wridngs. 4. When
in the latter Tefiament there is no Execuror named J for then it is bitt a Codicil or

e
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addition to the former. 5_ When the latter is made upon fome flidden difconte~
againft the Executor of the former TeG:ament, a.nd afterwards he and the E)(ecutor
are reconciled again; in thefe and ruch like c~fes, the latter Teflament is no Rc..
vocation of the former •. If the husband licenfe his wife to make aT efiament
and after her death he forbid the Probate, this is a Countermand of the Tefia:
ment, Lit. Broo. S5_ But note here, that Revocations in general are not fa voured
in Law, and therefore he that will avoyda former Will by Revocation, mull fee
S«ond.ly, by he prove it well. ~. A good Teflament maybe<:ome voyd by cancellinaor. Other
~UlCelling of defirultion of it t as where the Tefiltor him!df, or fome other by his c~mmand_
I~
menr. doth cut. or tear it in peices, deface it, or caG: it inco the fire; by tbls means
the Tefiament is made voyd, except it be in cafe where the Teftator doth it unadvifedly, or it be done by fome other without his coofent, or by fome cafualty,
or when he doth willingly pull away the SealS, and theri he doth afterwards feal
it again; or where the whole T eHament is not cancelled or defaced, bu t forne or
the chief part thereof, as the naming of the Executor, or the like; for it is good
for the r.didue; or where there be {everal papers, or writinos, of one, ten or
each of them, containing the whole Tettamenc, ~he canceJhng or defacing of
fome of them doth not hurt the Tefl:ament, unlefs It can be proved that the Tefiators minde was to avoyd it all, or where the Tefl:ament is lofl: in the life time of
the Teftator, or after; for in this cafe [0 much as can be proved by Witndfes is
fiill in force, Swinb.lib. 7' part. Sea. 16.
"fhirdJy,byat3- A good Tefiament may bec~me voyd by alteratioN of the efiaee of the T~
rcration of the ll:ator j ali when a man after the tIme .of making the Teilament, and before hiS
eftat6 of the deathis convi6ted or condemned of fome great crime, for the which the Law de::reftator'priveth him of the making of a Tefiamenr, ali Treafon, Felony, or the lIke. And
yet 1f the crime be ~rdoned and ~urged before. his death. the Tefiament may be
good enough. And if a man of tane and perfeCt memory make his Tefiament ~
and .(eef, becol11;e inopS mentis, as every man for the moil part is before his death,
this dot.h not ,hurt the Tefl:ament. ~winb. part. 7.Sen. 17. Coo.4. 61•
Fourthly, by
4. A good TeG:ltl1(;~t m~y. beco~e yoyd b.y an intention ondy to alter it when
intention to the refiamr is hindred 1n hiS mtem10n that 1t cannot take effea:: And therefore
!llter it..
if when the Tefilter intendethto alter hi~ Tefiament, or to make a new one, he
be by fear Of frau9 forbidden or letten; that he da!e not or cannot ~lter it, or the
Notary or Witnefles dare not, or may not be fuffered to come to him; as when a
'Wlfe Cir rome other that is to have a benefit by the former Will. under pretence
that !he hath a charge from the Phyfician that none filall come at him, or under
pretenc:e that h<; is afleep, or the like, will not [uffer any body to come at him; or
when. the Notary and Wirndfes are all prefent; and they make fuch a noyte or
quarrelling, that they hinder the effea: of his intent; or when the Tefiator is kept
from doin a it by importunate requefis, and flattering perfwafions; in all thefe
cafes, anl'by thefe means the former Tefiamentmay become voyd,Swinb. part. 7Sea. 18. But if it appear the Tefiator hath no purpofe co aleer the Tefiament
when be is let, as afurefaid; the fear is a vain fear, the TeHator is prohibited at
another time, and not the time when he doth intend co alter the Tefl:amem, but
he hath fundry opportunities after that time to do it, and doth it not, or he is
drawn onely by the fair lpeeche§ of a wife or friend, or by the weeping, or other
trouble arihn a frern the grief of the legatary or Executor for the Tdbtors lick.
sefs. onely hetlis diHurb~d.; in thefe cafes perhaps it. m~y not be voyd. And where
it is voyd by the prohibmon of a Legatary ondy, 1t IS voyd for fo much as doth
concern him onel y) andno; for the ref\: of the i efhment.
s. A good Tffiament may become v~yd by making another of the fame date;
Fifthly, by for if twO Tcfbments be found after the death of the Tefiator, and it cannot be
makne: ano·
I!her CJf the difCerned or pro.ved which was made former or latter; the one of thein doth
overthrow the other, and both of t}tem arc become voyd; except they be.
fa.me date.
both to the fame purpofe, or one of them be made in favour to wife and
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children Bec. and the other to {hangers. Swinb. part. 7. {ea. I I. P,erk,;Seft.479.
And yet \n the firlt caCe a]fo the T eltator by declara tion of his mind e , whIch of
;
[hem he will have to take dL8:, may make eIther of them good.·
, 6. -A good Teltamem may be made void by the declaration of',the Telhcors Sixthly,by the
minde, as if a man have two Tefl-aments lying by hIm, the one made after the :o~ declaration of
ther, and they are both {hewed or delivered to the Tefl-ator when he lyeth fick; the Tdl:ator.
and he by word or figne declare that he ~ill have the former to !hnd;this declara ..
ration doth revoke the latter,and affirm the former. And where a man would revoke
a. Will for any of thefe caufes, he mult prefently after the death of the Tefl-aror puc
in a CavCIlt or exception in that Court where the Will is co be proved, and th€re~
upo~ proceed co queltion it, or by a prohibition in fome cafes he may Hay the Probate,in the Spirituall Court. See more iHjra at Numb. n.
"
Ifa woman covert without the leave of her husband make a Tellamem cf her
husbands goods, and the husband doth after her death connive at the Probacc,and
<leliverthe goods accordingly, hereby the Teltament of the wife is become good;
but if an Infant or mad man make:1 Teltament in the time of his Infancy or madriefs , and after the Infant or mad man become of fuJI age ~ or faber, before his
death; it feemes thefe Teflamems are void. Perk. Sea. SO I. Coo. 1.99. 2. ~ 5.'
And yet if the Infant at his full age, or the mad man when be is fober make a publication of t,his Tefiament, it rnay perhaps be g o o d . : ,
"
If a man make a former and a latter Will, and by this l:1tter the former iii re- ~. ~here a
'Yoked, and after the Teflator declare himfelf that the former {hall ltand; by this ~o~d ~~~~~_
the former that was void before, is now become good again. Perk. Sea. 479. dD,ble in his'
Coo. 4. 61. Plow. 344. And yet if a man rnake a Will that is void ~ aJ?d it b~ pro- Inceptloo,may
"ed after his death; this Probat~ will not make it good, but it doth remain void <as bbcc~me good
•
b e YLOme matIt was erore.
'
,
'.,
rer or accident
If a Feme fole make a Will , and tben take a husband whereby the Will is !% foft faCto.
'countennanded , and f0 b;come void; if lier husband die, fo chat the become Cole Anq where,
again: thIS accident will hot make the Will good again" bue it dothremaine void ~ot.
fHll; bue pelhaps by a new publicatiori after Ihe doth become fole~ it may be~ome g~od ,again. See more infra a t Numb. I I .
'
,
To the making of a 'good and fufficient Devife, thefe things are requifice. '
Wha,t {hall
, I. That there,b~ ~ devifo~ , and ~e be, a perfon able .to devi~e , :lind that b~th in ~~;;'~fficfe~~d.
refpe8: of the condmon ofhts own perron and bf the thmg whereof the Devife is Devi[e or Lc.
made. See before at Numb. 4.
'
gacy,ornot.
2. That .here be a Devifee , and thac he,be a Perfon cap:\ble and able to re.
teive the thing deviCed , either at the time when the DeviCe is made, or at lealt
when the DeviCe is to take eflett.
~. That the Devifor have at the time of the devife made animum teftandi , i. a.
mind to make a devife .
.".. That the Will of the De vi for be free, and not drawn or coacted by fraud ~
flattery, fear, or the like.
S. That the DeviCe be rilade in due manner and fortrie.
6. That the thing deviCed, Be a thingdevifaIDle.
7' That ir be devifed tip'on Ia wfull termes and conditions.'
Firft,in repea:
8. That there be words (uffiCienc co make his mind known.
,of matter [OU-,
9. That it b~ proved after the death of the Devifor. Ptrk. SeEf. 406, See before c~ing the De.
at '1:{umb. 4. and after at Numb. i7.
vJfor,and wh;>
b D' 'r 'f'l .I" c:
i
•
d
"
maybeaDcvl.
to. And 'f'
I It ea ,eVlIe a anu, It 15 lutther reqUIre· that the DeviCor be {ole- for.
ly ffifed of the land, and not jointly (eized with another; and that he be feired of
an cfiate in 'ee-fimple: and that the Devife be in writin o • And for the hrlt of thefe
it isto be k~own , th.a t whofoever may make a Teltame~t ~ may make a deviCe of
the fame thlDg ofwhIch he may make a Teihmertt. Et Jie it converfo. 'And who..;..
{oever is difabled to make a Teltament, is difabled to devite by [uch a TeHameor.
And therefore Infants may not devife their lands umill they be 2 I years of aoe
nor their goods and chattels uoriH they be 14 yeats of age { or as [orne fay un~iIi
they be J 8 years of age. )Women that have husbands, cannot deviCe: their lands to
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their lands to their own husbands,.or others, either by or without their husba~~
con[e~t , albeit there ~e a cuLlom to enable them therclUlco; but all fuch devifei
are vOId. Coo.[uper Lztt. II·Z. 4.61. Broo. 'lJevi[e p. AndSpirituall perfons.a:s
Secondly, in Archbllhops, Bdhops~ Deanes, Archd~3cons, Prebends", Par[ons , Vicars, Or any
refptta: of the member of a Corporation may not deVI[e the Lands or Goods they have in the rjaht
~atther ntouc.h- of their Churches and Corporations. Perk,... Sect. 496~ And for the fecond thin~.
mg t e eVl- h··
b k
:.0 ~
fce. And who t· 1S IS to e nown.
.
maybea DeI.. ThatregularIywhofoverma¥ bea Grantee~ may be a Devifee or Leoatte..
vifee. And by Per~ Sea. 505. )10. SU'inb. 1.22. See i17fra at1-{umh.• IS.And therefore a DevJe
WhSlt name.

made to any perfon or perfons, male or female, children or flrangers J bondmm!>!Freemen, Laymen or Clerks ,Debtors or Creditors, Infants or men of full aoe
women fole or cov~rt, Colledges,.Univerfities, Corporations, or the like. are oo~:
But itis {aid, thac if any Legacy be given toan Heredck. Apoaace)Laicor,F~lon.
Excommunicate pedon ,Out-lawed perion, Baftard, unlawful! Colledge,Libeller"
Sodomite, U(urer, Recul:lOC convia, it is void by the Civill Law, except it be in
( fo~e. fpeciall cafes. And yet it feerns a Devife oHands to any filch perfon is gc:>.od
wIthm the St3ruce of VVllls. '7Jyer 30 3. 304. E. 'I<.: Curia. Mic. 3 Jill. A D.e";
vife to an Infane in the womb of its mother,ac the time of the death of the T.efia..
tor is void. New Termes of the Law tit. 'lJevi[e. See infra Numb. II. And
yet if a man devlfe to fuch an Infant, and he happen to be born before the deatl1
of the Tdlacor, it feerns in this cafe the Devife is good; for i.t is a rule. That the
Devifeemuft be capable of the thing deviled at the time of the death of the Devifor; ifit be then to take effeCt in poifeffion, or if it be remainder, he muft be capable ofit at the time when the remamder Ihall happen, or otherwife the Devife
is void. f. 9 ]a. B. R. And a man may devife his lands, goods, or chattels, to his
own wife,as well as to any other. M. 19 J(I. Curia. B. R, Crumpe verfm Bo~e.
1. But he that may'be thus a Devifee , and is capable ofa thingdevifed • mull
IncertaintY. be certainly named and defcribed ; for if a Devifc b.e to a pedon altogether
incertaine, the D·~vife is altogether, void. And therefore if I give my l:md t()
my. beG friend, or tQ my beG friends , thefe are void Devifes. Coo. 6. 6S..
Averment.
If one have two fonns of one name called J.S,and he devJfe to his ion J.S. with..
OUt any diflm&ion ; it feems this Devile is void tor uncertainty; bue in this cafe
perhaps an averment whIch fon is meant, may help. Swimb. "95, 294,
296. So ifone give to J. S. 20 I. and there be two Or nwre of that name; thiit
Devife is void,exceptit may be proved by fo thing which of them he meant. So if
one fa y in his Teflamem I give to one of the world 10 I. this Devife is void for iocertainty. So if one give h.m -I 0 I.rwhof~ name is written in. a Schedule in the cuflody of fuch a man; and in tm th there IS no fuch Schedule In the cullody of (nch
a man co be found; or if thert be no name written therein; it feerns thefe Legacies
are void for in certainty. So if a man give a Legacy to a man in.certaine, and n()
fuch man is to be found, and the meaning of the Teflacor cannot be known; this
Devife is void. And yet ifa man ~y his Will fay thus, I deviCe to him that fhaU
marry my daughter j this is a good Devife?and he. that doth m~rry my d,aughteJ .in
my life-time, or after my death {hall have It. And If a man deVICe any thll1g ad~.u
cau[tU, a5to the Church, or I:Ot~e Poo~e , not e~preffing wha~ C~mrch o.r .Poo:;
thIS perhaps may be a good Dev1Ce. So If aman glves. 30 1. to hIS ktndre.d;.lt 1~ f.ud
this is a Dood DeviCe ,and that a reafonable expohtion fuall be made of 1t as neet'
the intent of the Teflator as may be, vh. th~t thofe in the next degree {haU hilve
it firft, and then thefe in the next degre{: to that fuall have it afterwards; and if it
be a DeviCe to the kindred of another man) that they {hall have it equally. Sed
,
tjH£YB of this Divi~e, f.or it feems altogethe~ uncertai?~ So if a man gi~e to J: S.
or J. D. 201. this IS held to be a good DevICe. ~lbelt It be fomewhat IDcenam •
and the disjunetive {hall be taken f~ a copulative, and fo J. s. and.1. D. fiull
take both by this Devife ; but ifin thi~ cafe o~e of them be neerer otkm than the
other, then it is faid,. he ina11 have It for hi!! hfe, and the other afcerwar4S'.
Swinb.part.7.[efl.9. Andifoned(~fe101.to A.orB. yvh}~hef themJ.~.
~ill appoint • chis is a Dood Devife , and he that}. S. fuall appolnt £hall have It.
,
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And if onedevife to J. S.'and his children;(hi-s is a good Dtvi[e and certain enough,
and herebyheand his chlldrenlhalrtake tbething devifcd together. Plow. 345.
Coo. 1.10). I H. Perlz:fea. 508.
..
,. And as the perfon'to whom the Devife I~ made,ti1uA: be ~apab~e, and certainly defctibed and named, fo mufl: he be c~~a?,e by that name by wh:ch the D.evife is made to him or otherwife the Devlie IS VOld , a.n.d therefore If a DevICe
be to the heirs of
S~ being living; this DeViCe is void, And yet if lands OJ
<Soods be deviCed to the E~cutou of J. S. and J. S. die before the T eaacor, and
make Executors; this is a good Devife to the Eteclitors. And if 3. ma.n devi~ h~s
land to J.S. for life,thetemainder to the 'nex Cofkin,· [or next "fblood] of J.S .thlS
js a oood DeviCe of the remainder. Fit:::.. Devife 1.7. Plo. p+ 'Per~ ref}. 509,
5lOr, Eroo. Corporation. 5S. And if a man deviCe goods to the Pari{h:oners of the
ParHh of S , to the ufe of the Churc;:h; this is a~ood Dnife, and the Church ..
wardens may recover it. And if a man de~ife Eccleji£ fl:tnil4 y'{ndyca de HoI.
[,orne • it [celtis this is a oood DeviCe co the Parfon of that Church. And if a man
deviCe:o the City of Lo::don, Univerfity of.Oxford ,or to Queens Colledge in Ox.
ford, theCe are good Devi[es. But if o~e devife to the Com~onalty of-a Guil? that
is not incorporate, as co two of the middle men of the GUIld of the Fratermty of
Wbiteacres in London, Qf the like; this deviCe is void..
"
4. And if the perron be capable, well named, and capable by tha.t nam.e,if his MiGiamirig.
name be truly Cet down, yet if his name be not fo , but mifl:aken , the DeviCe. i,
void. And therefore if oile intending co giTe 20 I. to J. S. deviCe to J.-N. 20 I.
this deviCe is void, borh to'J. S. a.nd J. N. except the perfon be certainly dc;noted
and defcribed by fome other circumHan<;e, as co J. N. the [on of J. S~ my Land.
lord, or.the like. Dyer. 4. Perk. feet. 50 1. Swinb. 2.89, 2.90. So if one devife to
the Abbot ofS. ?cter • when the foundation is the Abbot of s. P~"l; this Devi~
is void~ And if one de~ife to a Corporation, and there be none: of that name at
the time of cite Devi[e , fior during the life ofche Tefl:ator. this Devife is void> and
fo alfo it feems the Law is ; if there be a. Colledge made after of that nathe. "BUt if
one deviCe a thing CO the wife of 1. S. and before the De·vifor die, J. S. dye, and
fue take anoth~r husband, and is called by another name; yet this DeviCe is
good. Plow. 344- So ifone give a Legacy to J. S. Dean of Pauls., and the Chapter there and their Succe.£fors, and after before the death df the DeviCor J. S .. die ~
:a.nd another is made Dean; yet this DevIte is good notwirhttanding this: miflake.
!'lor the thrrd and fourth thi~g required in a good Devife, fee before at 'N..,wm". f.
'art. 2. ,. Bruun!. t. part i 3.
,.' ..
And for the fifdtthing ) it is to be known, .
.
.'
.
, I.
Thlt ~ands and tenements devifa-hle by culiome; may be de1lifed by a Fi(thly, in reo
Nuncupative Will without any writingfOr·any time wha~foever ,'as Utes at the fpea:~fmatt-er
Common-Law that are now wi~hing the Statute might have been. Coo.fltper Litt. touchmg the
111. Plow. 345. Swinb. part I. feEt.lZ. Alia thoCe Ufes that remitne at the fo;~C;:~f~h;
COlllmon-"1aw, and are not within the S(atute, may ibe devifed by word without DevjCe. And
anywriting. '~ut no effate can be made of lands by DeviCe upon the Statute, ex- how a. Devi[e
~ept the Devile be in,wriring ;and foa man may deviCe his land, albeit he make maybemad e."
no Executol; foran Executor hath nothing to ,do with the Free-hold of land. Alfo
'Goods and Cha"tteHs, leafes for years or-Lands,Wards, Villaines,aild the like may
bedev~fed by word without allY writing ataH.Plow. 345 .Swinb. pari. r .Sea .• u.
Dyer 140 • And yet jt (eems queflionabfe whether, a Leafe for yeirs of a Rem,
Common, or fuch like thing, bt devifable by word without writin o. ·
.
2.. The forrne of words in a Devlfe is not at all regarded; aild '~A€reforeif one
fay, I give, inflicuce ,defire ,ap'poim, or will, that ]. S. flull have my land, or
that J. S. thall have 201. or 1et" J. S. ha ve my land or 1.0 I. all theCe DtviCes ar~
:is good asi~he fay, I devife. to J.·S. mylando!'2.o'l.S;winb.part'4.fe a .4.
Plow. '13· Ltttl., BrofJ./eEt. 116. Dyer 23. And therefore if one at this day fince
the Statute ofUies dev,1e that his Feofr'ees of the lan4 {hall be [eized of the land
to ,the ufe of ]. s. ~~d his, he~res, or 50 theufe of J. S. and the he ires of his body t
Orlffuch :t'man d'eVlfe that his Feoffees iliall make- an e1bte of the land to }. S.
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and his heirs, or to him and the heires of his body; this ~s a aood DevICe of the
land in Fee~fimplt'torFee-taile. And if a man make,' F~otf~ent of his land to
the ufe of his laft Will ,and then deviCe that his Feoffees {hall be fdzed to the u~
of J. S; this is a good DeviCe 'of the Jand per intentionem PAfche. 9.Jac. New.
mans cafe. And if I deviie that J. S. Gull have, hold, and occupy my land for
his hfe ; this is a good Devife of the land for his life. Plow. 546~ Coo. 4. 66.8&
9 S· If a man have a LeaCe for years for land, and he devife hii Lufe, or his Tefme
or his Ferme; or the profits or occupation of the land j by either of thefe Devife;
his whole leafe and all his intereft in the land is given as well as by any other
forme of words Dyer 12.1.33. I:z.8.Coo. 1.83.6.42.. 'lJyeri. 33.
.
3. A man may devife lands, tenements, or hereditaments in poffeffion in Fee,
for life or years; or he may devife it in reverfion, V;:t,. to one for life, the remain·
der to anothedn Fee, or in taile. or in any other fort, as a man may grant it by
his Deed;and fuch DeviCes are good.But if the Feeefimple of land be deviled to onc.
the remainder cannot be devifed to another,albcit the firll Devife be but conditio.
nail. And theretore if land be devifed co }. S. and his heirs and if he dye without
heirs;that idhall remain co J.N. &. his heirs; this isa v:oid remainder to Jolv. So jf
a man devife bis land to J. S. in Fee, it4 quod [oivat J. 1-{. ~O I. and if he (aile ~
that ic {hall remain to J. N. and his heirs, this remainder to J. N. is void· for
if J. S. faile of payment, J. N. {hall not cmcr and have the land. but the h~ir of
the Devitor. And yet perhapsa rent may be devifed after this manner. Howbeit
if another man have a Rent-charge of 2.0 I. a year, Hfuing out of my land for 20 ..
years J and he deviCe this untO me untill I have levied 1001. by way of retainder,
to J. S ; this remainder is not good. Dyer 139, 140•
. 4. A DeviCe may be of Lan,ds. Goods, O.f Chattels limply and abfolutely or
~onditionalJy; the limple Devile alfo may be ~n pr.tJenti, or 111 f'!turll. And [here~
fore as a Devife to one and his heirs in pr£[enti , IS good, fo a Devi[e to one and
nis heirs after the death ofJ. :$. is good. Plow. 5~J. Perk.:f"Ef. 16,. See ConditionCoo. 8. 91. It I devife land to J. S. and his heirs on condition,asfo as, or itA
quod, he pay 10 1. toW. S. or paying co W. S. 10 f., or adfolvendHm 101. to J. S;
the Devi[e in all there cafes is a good conditionall DeVire; and if the condition be
not performed or broken, the ellate is ended, and the heir may, takead;'antage
ofic. And tlilerefore i~ lands be. fo give? to the ~~ir, the condi~ion is idle, becaute
ROne can enter but hIm. And If 1 devlfe that, if J.S. pay my Executors 10 t that
he {haH have White acre to him and his heirs for e'fer ~ or for life &c. this is a,
good Devife,andafter the contingent {hall take effe6hccordingly,and in this cafe
and in (uch like the heir of the DeviCor muft keep the land untill till the contingent do happen. In li~e manner as if it be a chattell, the Executor {hall keep t.he
thing un~i1l the condition be performed, and after a condition broken he null take
advantage of it.
5. A DeviCe may be alfo with a limitation, as in the cafes before; and as ,
where one gives land to another; and his heirsfo long as J. S.lhall have heirs of
his body; or where one doth deviCe his land to A. his fon and his heirs for ever.
paying [0 B his broth~r 20.1. ~hen. he lhal~ come. of ~ge, and. then .tha,t he £hall
enter and haveit to hIm and hIS heIrs, and If ~e dIe Without heirs of hiS body, the
faid B.. then living then that B and his heirs £hall have it in the fame manner:And
thefe and fuch like Devifes are good.
6.·· A man that is feifed of land in Fee, may deviCe that his Bxecutors Gull fell
it ; ~r may devife it to his Executors to fell, or DeviCe it to his. Executors ,and
that they {hall fell it; and thele DeviCes a.re good. COD. [PIper Littl. I I 2.. ,~13'
2. 36.
. . .
7' A Devife may be of a rent, or ofland referving a r.~m , "!tkc1a,u[e ofDillreffe. Dyer j48. 100. 8. 84, 8$. ~rok~n 2. part. I ?o. As If ~ man DevI[e land to '
J. S, paying 101. by the year to hls wife, and If It be unpaId, that !he £hall difirairie for it ; this is a good DeyiCe: But a. Warranty cannot be made by a Will.
Coo.fuper Littl. 3S6. And yetif a man devife la~d to another for life. or in Taite
fcfervinoD a. rent·J in this cafe ,he heirs of the Devlfor thall be bound to the War-
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g. A man may devlfe his land to one, and devile a rene, ?ut. ot the lame la~1i
to another, and thefe Devifes are good. So a man may dCVlle hiS land to one m
Fee and after deviCe the fame land to another for life or years; and there are good,
Devices, and may fiand together. Plow. p. 3. 540. Dyer 35 7. ~oo. 8. 94 8,. S,')
alfo if aman in the fore-pare of his Wll~ by qenerall ~or.ds , d~Vlf~ all hiS lands to
one in Fee, and in the latter part of hls WIll, devlfe lome fpeclall pare of It to
another in Fee; thefe Devifes are good and lhall (hnd together, as for example, if
one have a Farm,and in the firO: parcofhisVVill ,give this Farm to one, and III
the latter part of his VVlll give one Clofe ( a part
chis Farm to another) or a
man devife an his land in B (which is in the COUnty of GloU c .) to A his daugb~
rer; and the latter part of his Will devi[eth all his land in the County of Gloue.in
the poffdfion of ].S.co his [Qn,and part of thehn,d in B,is the poifcffi,)fl of J.~.
and in Glouccfterfh.thefe are good Devifes & {ball Rand together. But otherWl1e,lc
is when the aenerall clau[e doth cOllle liR, as where one doth give his land ro A
his daughte/'and.in the latter pare of his Will ~ doth give all his land in Hanford~
jhJrI in the pofieffion of J.S. co If':and thelandgiven to A,is in Hllrtfordfhire,and
jn the pofi'effion of J. S. in this cafe the Devifes will not Rand together, for tr:e
hrfi DevCe is void 38. EIi:t.. CO. B. Agreed divers times: and [0 alfo it is where
both the Devifes are particular; as, where firft in a mam VVill , he- doth give
VV hi te Acre to A and his heirs, and after in his VVill he dot h give VV hi te Acre
to B and his heirs; in this cafe the firR DeviCe to A is' void. And yet in this laft
cafe, [orne ba ve held the Devi[es fiull be good J and that A and B flull be Joimtenants ideo Q.a£re~ Dyer in his Letture, I. & per Inff. Dodr. If one devife all his
Jand to J. S~ and his heirs excepting zo 1. for [even years; which he willeth
null be imployed for his children; this is a good DeviCe of this fum of ~O 1. a year.
Trin. 9. Ja. B. 'R.,.
," '
9. And a. man may deviCe his la.nd for fo many years as J.S .fhall name,and af~
rer,appoim that his fon flull have it during ,the minority of his fon,and boch there
DeviCes may Rand together: And therefore, if A be poffeffed of the Mannor of D
for years, and he devifeth all his Term co his eideR fon if he live 1'0 long; and if he
die before he have any Blue of his body, then to his younger Con in the fame manBel', but vvithall, he doth appoint that his wife £hall have the occupation of the
land ul1till h'IS e1defl: [on be 21 years of age; thefe DeviCes Jhall Hand together,
and the wife /hall enjoy the Mannour,forcha c time by thisDevife. 'Plow. 523,5411.
JO. A man mly deviCe a term of years by way of remainder; as for example,
A man that is pofieffed of a term of years of land, may deviCe it to J. S; for life.,
the remainder to J. D. 01' to J. S. for hfe , and that it thall af~er remain to}. ']J.
or cO J. S. for fo many years as he thalllive, andafcer [o]i D. or in any fuch like
manner J thefc are good D~vi[es both to the GrR» arid to him in rema.inder a1Co by
'Way of Executory Devife, though noc by way of remainder, and in this cafe the
firLl Devi[ee cannot hinder the Cecond Devifee of the remnant of the teyme.Goo. 8.
9S. Plow. 519. 546. 516. ~ 39· fDyer 2.77. But a man cannot by Deed in GrarL
his life time grant his cerm in this mlnher. Nor if a man be poffeffed of a term can
he entail it bv his \Vill : And therefore, if a man poff'dfed of his term of years of
Jand DeviCe his term orhis 1andto]. s. and his heirs. or t61. S. and the heirs
of his body, or to J. S. and his iifues, the remainder to J.1J. this remainder is
",)id, and iris a good deviCe of the vv hole term to ]. S. and his Execwtor5.
Cooolo.S7.47. P4c:he 17. Jzc. B. R.Child. ver{zu Batty.Alio a Chattellperfonan
may (as it feem,) be devifed to one for life, and afterwards to another, but yet (~
a~,~he One m.t~H have the property only, and the firR but the occupation only,
;1: If one devlle that]. D. 1J1l1l have the occupation of his plate for his.life,.and
";1tm chat it {hall remain to J.S. this is a good DeviCe of the plate to J. S. 37 H.6.
30 Littl. Broa. (ea. 388. 3I 4. i09. But if the thing it felf be deviled to (he
lirH of them; then the DeVICe to the fecand is yoid , for the gift of a chateeH perfon:lll for one houre is the gifc or; t for ever. And [0 it did [cern in the Lady Daves
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I I. A Legacy of Goods or Chattels rna. y be given to , or untIlI a. certain timeor from or after a time certain or incertain; as for five years, or from, or uneill th~
marriage ofeA or the li~e; a~d thefe Difpofitions are good. Swinb. p",rt.4. [ell,I7'
12.. A man may devife his land for fo many yearsas J. S. thall name, and if
1. S , do name a certain number of years in the life-time of the Dev1for, this will be
a good Devi[e. But if one deviCe his land for fo many years, as his Executor fha.ll
name, it feems this Devife is not good. Plow. 5'+ 6. As touchin o [he fixth thing
Sixthly, in re- required in. a good Devife, thefe things are to be known.
l:)
fpe8:of matter I. That Lands, Tenements; and Hereditaments for the nature and quality of
to~ching ~he them are devifable as well as other things. Dyer. 371. Coo. 8.83.6. I 6, [uper Litt!.
lh~gdevled, III. Terk.Je&.496. 500.497. )is. Littt.Je&. 167. DyerIH.oldN. BAnd
:abndeW~~[dmaYd therefore by the cuftome offome places, lands in poffetlion,reverfion or r~m;inder
vilename.
,an are d'
r bl e .m F
bye what
eVh:l
ee e
lor 'II f e , or years; an d a man that hath a leafe' for years of
land, may deYife the land at his pleafure during his term. But by the ancient
Pa~1~n1[e- Common-Law in favour to heirs, the lands that man had in Fee-limple were noc
devifable by Teflament, except only in [orne rpeciaJl places by the cuftome of [he
nemems •.
place,asGavelkind-Iands in Kent,and lands within certain Borrouoh- Townesp as
London, Oxford, &c. and by the cuftome of thole places filch land:are devjrable: .
And in fome places the cuPcome is, that they may devife their purchafed lands on..
ly ; and in other places) that they may devite their lands defcended a1fo: And in
fome places the cuftome is that they may devife for life only, and in other places,
that they may devife in Fee.fimple and Fee-taHe a1fo. And in all there places
where fuch cuftomes are ~ they may deVICe their lands now as they might have
done before the Statute; for the Satute hath not deHroyed their cuPcome. And
therefore at this day they that have fuchlands in fuch places, have their eleetion
either. to deviCe according to the power the cuL\ome doth give them, or accOli'din<:r
to the power the Statute doth give them, and in the firA: dlfe the Devife is good a~
gainfl: the heir for the whole; and in the laft cafe, it is.good againft him for cwo
parts in three only. Alto by the Common Law, the Utes of lands were devi(able •
as Goods" and Chattels were at the pleafure of him that had them. PerkJe&.49 6 •
52.8. S 38.But ocherwif:::,and in othercaCes, lands and tenements, might not be devlfed and difpofed by Will, untill j2. H. 8. at which time the owners of land's.
tenements, rems,&c. were by A6l of Parliament enabled to devifeand difpofe their
lands as followeth: He that hath any land in poff'effion ,reverfion , or remainder
by Socage Tenure, and ha.th no land held in Capite. or by Knights Seryice, may
devife all his land, or any rent, C-omrnon ,or other profit apprender out of it td
any perfon in Fee-limpJe , Fee-taile, for life or years, at his pleafore. Stat. 3 z fl.
S.c. t. 34 H.8.c. 5. He thac hath any fuch land held of the King in Capite by
Knights Service, or by Knights Service and not in Chief, or held of any common
perfon by Kniohts Service, may deviCe tWO parts thereof in three, co be divided ~
or any rent &c~ om of thoCe tWO parts at his pleafttre, and no more; for the third
part mull defcend to the beir and come to fatisfie the Lord his duties; and therefore
the DeVICe of the whole land in this cafe is void for the third part. He that hath
any fuch land hdd by Knights Service in Capite, and other lands held by Socage
Tenure may dc:vile two parts of the whole, and no more, or any rent &c. out or
it at his pleafure. Be that doth hold land o~ the King. by Knights Service onely,
and flot in Capite; or of a meane L~~d by Knlght~ Servlce,and hathalfo other lands
oheld.by Socage Tenure, may devlle t~O parts In ~hree of all the la~d held ,by
Knio'hts Service or any rent &c. out ofa ,and all hIS Socage land at hiS pleafure.
So that'Dow by there Statutes, a man that hath lands in Fee-fimple , may devife
them in Fee-limple, Fee-taile, for life, or years abfolutely,or conditionally at his
pleafure. And .therefore 'lfone ~evif~ his land toone fol' lif~, the remainder in Feet'
or Fe~[aile' to ,anotht:r ; or devlfe hiS land to B. the remamder to the next hell~
male of p,~, and (he heirs males of the .body of fu.ch heir male or the like; [here
are aOod'Devif€s.
But for ,
the more fullnndedlandirig of thefe things. it i$ to
o
be known in the next place.
2. That this Statute doth not enable men to deviCe land that are diCabled by
Law
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Infants, women Covert, men, de

l1'on [Pln.e memory. or the ~ike ; nor fuch as ar,e diiabled i~ refpeCt: ~ither of the na7

ture- of their land, as Copt-holders (for Copt-hold-land IS not devtfable) or of ~he
dlace they have in the land, a5 Tenan.cs in' TaiIe , or pur autervie , or Joynt
tenants' for [hefe can no nibre devife the land they do fo hold, than they could;
Defore d~e Statu:e. But fuch as are feife'd of land in Common, or Coparcena1'Y ,
may devife their land as well as thofe t'hal are (ole feized. See the Statute Cf)o.fUpe~
Littl.l II. 'Pcrk.:fett• 544· Litt I.fea., ",87. Dyer,,,, I o. old, '1{. R. 89. PetkJeEf.
500,539,540.446,497,49,8. Andif tWO be JOint-tenants for Il,fe , the.FeefimpJe to one of them; he that hath the Fee-fimple, may deViCe hiS Fee-hmple
a'ft~r the death of his compariion. Neither doth this Statute enable thofe that arefeifed oflands in Fee, in the right of their heufes and Churches to deviCe the fame'
lands: And therefore, BiLhops , Deans, Parfons, Vicars, MaRers of Hi)[pitals,
Qr .the like, can no more devife the lands belonging to cheir Billiopricks, Sec. than
they could before the Statute, but the lands they are feized of in their own-right,
they may devife like other men.
.
5. Heridicamencs that are not of any yearly vaJue,are fome of them devifable~'
and fome not; for if the King gra-m to orie and his heirs bona & catlIllt" fdomtrJi
& fugitivorum 'Vel Ht, lag~torum , Fines., and AI?erceme~ts within ,fuch a.
Mannour or Village; 10 thiS cale, the owner can nmher devtfe there thmgs to
another, as partof the tWO parts; nor leav~ them to defcend for a third parr. too.
10. 81. 3. p.[upcr Litt. I II. And yet If one have a Mannour uneo whith a.
Leet, Walfe , Efhay , or the like is appendant or appurtenant; thereby the De
vi[e of the Mannour with the appurtenances, thefe things may paffe as incident to
the Mannour: But if a man have a Hundred, vrith the goods of Felons, Out..
la wes, Fines, Amercements, 1.?..ttorna bre'Vium, and other ruch cafuall Herecitarnents within the fame Hundred, and thefe have been iJCually let to Farm for :trent j in this cafe I thefe things may be devifed or left to defcend for a third
a

a

~~,

'
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4. Such uncertain Franchifes as before that are Hereditaments of no yearly
value, albeit tbey are notdevifable, yet may r~Rtaine the devife of a mans lands
and tenements, and make it void for a third part, if they be held in Capite, for if
it is not rrquillte , that the thing held by the Tenure in Capite be devifable j and
fuch things as may not be left to defcend to the Lord for a third part, and to fatisfie him, his duties, may notwithHanding be devifable , orreArain the DevJe of
other lands and tenements, and make it void for a third part. And therefore, i
Reverllon upon an efiace taile , which is dry and fruic1efs, if it be holden of the
King by Knights Service in Ctlpite will hinder che DeviCe of the third part of a mans
lands and tenements: Alfoan efiate taile oflands held in Capite may reRrain the
Devife of a third pare of other lands. And therefore, if fuch lands be conveyed to
one and the heirs ofhis body, the remainder to 'a nother, and he ha ve other lands
in Socage; if he have any iffue, he can deviCe bue two parts of his Socage land.
And where '(he Statute fpeaks of a remainder, it is to be intended of fuch a remainder. only. as may draw Ward and Marriage bv the Common-Law, and this
is that remainder only, that doth hinder a DeviCe: .
And therefore if A be feized of lands in Socage T enure;and B .be feited of lands
jn Fee, held in Capite by Knights Service, and B. make a Leafe for life or gife in
Taile to C. the remainder to .A in Taile or in Fee; in this cafe, A. during the
cfiate for life or in Taile, may devile all his Socage-land, notwithRanding thiS re';
mainder. But jf a man make a Leafe for life Or years, and after grant the reverfion ror life, or in Taile, the remainder in Fee , and after the Grantee for life
dyeth, or Donee in Taile dyeth without itfue, in this cafe, this remainder
which now is in point of reverfion. will rdlrain the Devife of other lallds 2 and
make it void for a third parr. Coo. 10. SI, 8z. fuper Liftl. til. Coo. 3. 35.
30 • j4·
.
5. In all cafes where a man is rellrained co devife any part of his lands held
E e e e e e 1.
in:
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'teflamene.
in Socage) he mull have laQds held in Capite atthefaine time ~ aila therefore the,
time of ha ving of lands to ~evife -t and holding of other lands in Capfte , and, diCpo.
flng of the lands to be devJfed, mufi concurre. And therefore, it a ,man be [eifed ofan Acre of lan.d in Fee, hel? of the .King in Chief by Knigbts Service, and
of other two Acres In Fee held In ~ocage, and enfeffee his younger 10n of the
Acre held in Catte , and of one of the other Acres. or convey it [0 the ufe of his
wife, or for the payment of his debts, &:c. and after purchafe land held in So. ,
cage; in this cafe, he may devife all the new purcbafed land held in Socage with.
out refiraint. CO~.Io. 8t. It. 2.4. 3. 3 0 .34, 35,. I~per L;ttl. II I. 7)yer 158.
So if a man be feited of lands held by Knights fervke in Capite in poifeffion, re.'
verGon , or remainder, and oflands held in Socage, and by his WIll in wririnq
doth devife all the laid lands, and after the land held in Capite is, recovered frg~
him, or aliened by him hona fide; in thefe cafes the Devife is good for all the
land held in Socage: And hence it is , That if the King grant land to one in Fee
Farm to hold in Socage at a rent. and after grant this rent to another and his'
heirs, to hold in Cdpite J and the Grantee of the tent doth grant it co hioi thac
hath the Jand; in rhis. cafe, becaufe the nne is extinc5l, and' be cannot be
{aid to hold lands'in Capite, this !hall not rellraine the Devife of any of his
lands.,
And yet if a man hold t:'ome lands by Knights Service In Capitf, and other land.
in Socage,and be dilfeifed of the lands held in Capitc;he cannoe d.evi(e all hi~ Socaoe
land, but the Devi[e will 0e void for a third part ,for he is {aid to have that lagd
mIl, whereof he hath the right. And albeit the Seatute fay [that he that hath
lands held of the King in Capite , and other lands in Socage, may give tw~ partS
for the advancement of his wife, paimene of his debts, preferment of his children1
• 'Whereby he is relhained co devife any more. And therefore, ifby a6l: , executed
in his life time, he convey tWO parts to any (uch ufes or intents, he (annoe devife
any more by his Will, buc the refidue muH de(cend, y.et this al(o is to be intended
of the land he hath at the fame tIme. For if a man be [eifed ofland held in Socage
of the yearly value of 20 I. per annum, and be hath not any land held in Capite by
Kniohts
Service, and he make his Wil1 in writin~ , and by it , devife his Socaae
to
h
land to one in Fee, and then purchafe land of the value of 20 S. per annum held
in CApite, and die; this will m~,ke the Deyife void for a part of the lan,d that is
held in Socage,' But if a man fcafedofland m Fee of Soc~,ge,Tenure, afiure it [0
the uCe of his wife for her Jointure, and .after purchafe lands held in CapIte by
~nights Service; he ma y deviCe tWO parts in three of all this Capite land ~ and the
King {hall not have any thing out of, er for the Socage land: If a man [dred of
lands, part of w.hich are held il'J Capite, and part in Socage make a Feofrinenr of
the lands held in Capite, (being twO pares in three of the whole) to the ufe of
him and his wife for life, with divers remainders over; in this cafe, he may not
deviCe any of the Socage land. And if a man have no Socage land but Capite
land, and convey it a way in Fec:-fimple, keeping no Rerverlion to any' fuch ute.
and after purcha(e Socage land; he may deviCe all the Socage land newly purcha..
fed. Coo. 34 I I. 24·
.
6. As the TefhHor enab1ed to devife by this Statute without refl:raint, is. and
mull be one that hath the land he doth deviCe at the time of the Devife made ~ and
no other land then to be,an impediment to his Devife , fo he mu!! have a fole efl:ate
as weIl in the land he doth leave to defcend to the heir, as in the land he doth
Dcvife:And therefore. ifIands held in Capite be conveyed to a man and his wife f
and the heirs of their two bodyes; and this man hath other lands whereof he is
fole feired held of the l{ing in Captte by Knights Service; in this cafe he may noc
deviCe tWO parts of the whole, fuppofing this may fuffice for the Kings third part.
for he may deviCe but two parts of the ref1due; i. e. of that whereof he is [ofe
fdCed, ei ther at the t; me of making of the Will 1 or at the leafl: at the time of the
death of the Tdtatrlr. Coo. 3.32..
7. The eftate of the land that is held I muft ,ominue after the death of the
Tenant
,~
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Tenant, otherwifeit w1U-be no reilrainr, Coo., 10; 84. And t~~refore J if a rej
nam in Tail be to him and the heirs males of, his body, the, remainder in Fee to
another of tands held by Knights )~ervice in Capite; and he is ,(eized of other
lands i-n Socaqe in Fee, and by his WJll in writing devife all the, Socage land, an~
dye,without jtfue male; in this cafe'~ the Devite i~ good for all the. Socage land~'
And fo alfo it is, where t,he eftate the Ance~or had,ot the I~~d h~ld .1S d~feated bX
condition. 8. That which a man cannot dlCpofe by any ,a,Ct 10 hIS lIfe tIme, lhall
!JOt be taken for any. fuch Mannours, c!r~. whereof a man ma~ devife two part~
~y authority of chis Statute at his death: And therefore in the ca!e of ~n undivided
~1tate of lands betwe~n husband and wife, 'Yhere the husband can make no di(-' poiition for longer time than during the Coverture; thefe lands are not to b~ eflee~
med fuch as are to ~~ accounted amongtl the land~. whereof two parts in three
are deviCable.t 00.3.31" 9.The Tenure by Knights Servic~ mu,~ continue after the
death of the Devifor. other wife the land Co held will be no reflraiI1t.{ And there ...
fore if the King grant land to one and his heirs, to. hold during his li(e by Knight$
Service in Capite, ,and after in Socage " or to hold during his ltfe in Socage, and
after by J(nights Service; in thefe cafes, the Grantee may, de~i,fe all his,land ~
notwithfb.nding the Tenure of this land, Coo. 10.84. 3. 34. Ie. The King o~
other Lord muH have a full :i,nd clear yearly value of the third part l;eft to defccnd
to him, and the value is to be dleemed as it is, and d~rh happen [0 be at the tlm~
of the death of the Teflator; for the ~ing or other Lord mufl have the like and
equal benefit for his. third part;as the Devifee,hath for the two par..cs, without dio;'
minution or [ubflraction; when therefore a man will have his DeviCe good for
the rdldue, he mufl tak:ecare that the third part be fo l~ft; for if, the third part
be flOt valuable, or be charged with any rent, &c. Or be upon any uncertainty ~
as if it.be upon a pollibility only,as where a man,and his wife be feized of a joyne
dhte Tall ma,de during the Coverture, and he DeviCe other lands to her on con-:
Qition, that the lhall wave her eilate.made du.ring the Covertur;e ,and fo inrend
that that part of his land lhall be left for the Kings part, this DeviCe ~il1 not be
good for the refidue;, and albeit the wife do wave the dhte after th,e husbands
death ; yet this will not help the matter, prinake the DeviCe gRod for that part
for which it was voyd before: But it is not ;Il1ateriai by what Tenure ch(: third
part defcending be,held : For it i~ holden by the better opinion, That if a m:ln b~
feizedof 2.0 l.land held of the King in Capite. and 10 t. land beld of a Subje6t
by Socage, and he deviCe all the Capite land eo a fl:r~nger; tha~ this is a. good De,
yife for the whole, ~nd that the King {hall be [atisfi~d ,by tlJe So~age land. A'nd
if be of the vl1ue of the tbird part, albeit it be but of an elhte Tail whereof the
Ancefl:or was Ceized, or it be new purchafed land, yet it is fufficient: And there fort
if Come lands b:: given to a man and the heirs of his body of the value ~f 10/.
per annum, and he be [eized of other land·s in Fee~l1mple to the value of 20 I. per
annum, and all or part of [here are held in Capite by Knights Service; in th~s caC~
he may devife the lands in Fee-fimple,apd leave the entailed land ,to gefcend for 2t
3d part: And if a man be feized of fuch land, and convey it to the uCes wi~hin the
Statute, or any or them, and ~fter purc,hafe ne,w land, and leave that co defcend,
thisisfufficiem.Co,o. ,. j2·3 1 .[uptrLitt. III. 10.84. II. The third pare that.
is left codefcend to fati£fie the King or other Lord, muH: defcend immediatly, and
.\Ie mu(t not flay for it. And therefore, if a man be Ceized of three Acres of land
held by Kn,ights Service in Capite, and. make a Leafe of one Acre for life, and
after devife the othe: two Acres; this Devife is not good for the whole two A,res,
but for two parts !nt?ree thereof one1y; and albeit the enant for life dye af~
~erwards, yet thIS WIll not help the matter. But if the DeviCor leave a full third
part immediat~y to defcend in Fe~-fimple or in Fec";:ail ~ he may de~i[e ,the other
two parts at hIS. plea(ure.Anq If. he do not leave a thl~d part to the, full, it mufl:
be made up and.rupply~d om of the other twO parts, which in cafe of the King is
done by Commdlion out of the Court of Wards, and in cafe of a SubjeCt by
Commlflion om of the Chancery ,Coo.j. j4. 12.. As the third part)eft, to defcend,
mua be of as £ood value as either of t,he other two parts is at the time of the
E ee eee 3
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,death of the Tefta-cor J or ocheJ.;wife the Bevi{e of all the refidue will not be o'ood=~o mua it be t~ken_o,ut of the lands of ~he T~flatorind_ifferently : And ther~fore:
If a man be felzed m Fee of land held m ChIef by KnIghts Service, and ma:ke a
Feoffment of the one half ofit to the ufe"of himfelf for life, and after to the ufe of
one he doth intend to marry, and after to the ufe of another in remainde.r, or to
any other fuch like ufes ~it,~in the Statut~, and ~fce~ he ~Oth marry the fame
yvom~n, and af[e~ he dev~[eth the other morty to hiS Wife, children, or a~y other;
10 thiS cafe, albeit the wives eflate have precedeacy, yet the King lhall have his,
third part out of both the moities equally. So if one be fe'ized of Gavel-kind land
held in Capite, and his [on being dead, d'evife part of it to one of his grand-chila
dr~n, and part of i-t co another, and part to a third Tail; in this cafe, the Kings
thud part {hall come out of all the three parts equa-lly, and accordingI'y the Devife will be voyd for fo much to every on'eof them, Coo.fuper Litt. I It; 9. In.'
3. 31.. 30 • So if one hold three [everal Mcinnours of three fevera.1 Lords, he cannot devife two of thefe Man'Ilolirs, leaving a third to defcend, but he may devife
two parts of every of the third Mannours, and a (hird part ef each Manrwur mult
defcend to each Lord,for there mua .•be an equality in there things. ,For further illuflration of which things, the examples fonowing are to be heeded. W; B. bema
feized of the Mannouref Thohy in Capite, arid of lands in Foh~ing held in SOCaa~
in Fee, and he and his wife being feized of the Mann-our of Hinron held in Cap~e
to them and the heirs of their two bodies begotten by an eftate made [0 them du..
ring the Coverrure for the joynture of the 'Wife, the reverNon to W. in Fee, and
ThobJ doth amount to the value of two. pans, and Hinton and Fobbing to. a third
part, and We B. by hi~ Will in writing cloth devife Thoby to his wife for fife, u'pon
condition tha.t lhe lhall not taKe her former J oynture, with divers remainders
o'*r, and dye,a.nd lhe refufed her former Joynture in Hinton; in this cafe it was
adjudged that the Devife was not goed fer the whole Mannour of ThobJimd thac
the Manneur ofHifJton w~s net a fufficient tbird part to. defcend,Coo. 3. Btttler and
Bak.,ers Cafe. L. L. being feized ef the Mannour of Affaland, Heauton, Rill4ton,
RengelleJ, WillefworthJ, and Trivefquite (the laa bneIy held i1lJCapite) in Fec, and
having Hfue ThomM his e1d~eH fon, mOiam, Humphrey, and 1{jchard, yeunger
fons, which Richard had ifiue Leona-rd, makes a Feoffment of thefeManneurs to;
clivers ufes, viz. of the Mannours ef R, P, W, and A, to the ufe of the FeC£fer~
for life. and after to the ufe of fueh perfon as he lheuld appoint by his 1all Will,
and afeer to the ufe of W. his fecond fonne in Taile, and after to his ether
fonnes in Tail, and after to the ufe ef the Feoffer and his wife in Taile ,
and af[er to the life of tbe Feoffer and his heirs fer ever, Coo.lo.78. Leonard Lo~
vels Cafe. Coo. I I. 24. And ef the Mannour of H. to fuch like ufes, and ef the
Mannour of T. alfo to fuch like ufes, and tbe fame ufe! were with power of Re. voca tion: And after the Feoffor purchafed eight Acres ef other land held in Socage, and after dId revoke the ures of the Mannours of 'l{.; P.w. and A. and afeer
devifed fome of the faid Mannours (excepting fome peices) and the faid eight Acres
of land to his eIdeH (on and the heirs maleof his body for 500 years en certain
conditions, and if he dye wi thout iffue, tha t it flull go to WilliAm, &c. and afterwards he dyed feized of the faid eight Acres ef land, and the lands de~j[ed by
the Will at the time of the death of the TeHater were of the yea.rly value of 24 t.
14 s. 10 d.· per annum, & non ultra., and the lands whereof the Feoffment was
made and not revoked, were at the time of the death of the Teflator of the value
of 5; 1.6 J. 8 d. in this cafe, it was adjudged that the Devife of the eight Acres
ne~Jy purchafed was voyd,at leaH f~r a third part, and reflrained by the reverfion
in Fee expectant upon the eflate Tall made to the younger fon of the Manneur
held in Capite. And it was reCoived , That if a man be feized ef three Acres of equal yearly value, one of them held of the King by Knights Service in Capite, and
ha ve i{fue tWo [ons, and give the Acre fo held; and another ef the A.cres to his
youno'er (on',w1'1ereby he hath fo executed his power by the Statute, that he cannet
Jevi[~ by his Will any part of the third Acre; and after he purchafe three Acres
of equal value liel-d in Socage; that in this cafe, becauCe he hath the reverfion in
Fee
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Fee upon t"e efiaee Tail made to the younger f~n, he can deviCe no more but cwo
parts of the [aid land fo newly purchafed. But If the reverfion be gone beh,re the
phrcha(e, he may devife t~e w~ole; ~ut if a ~an be feiiz~d of lands in Pee, pare
of which are held of the KIng enC'p'te by Kmghts ServIce, and he convey two
parts of it unto any of his fons, or to the u(e of his wife for life, 01' inT ail j in this
cafe, aI.beit he may noc devife any part of the,refidue, yet he may by his Wlll de~
vife the reverfion of the two pares. And in cafe, where he hJ.th not conveyed the
full two pares, he may devife fo much as to make up that he hath conveyed' ull
two parts: And it was further refolved in the fame Leonard LovetJ cafe, That
whereas the Statute faith t All perfons, &c. having, &.C. ()f any Mannours, &c
in pofi"effion, revedion, or remaindrr, &c. and the Feoffer L. L. in the cafe before
had a remainder in Tail expethnc upon the efiates in Tail limited to the !cns;
~hat this remainder was not within the Statute, nor would have refirained the
Devite, but for the re'lerfion in Fee afterwards, Coo. 6,. 16. fuper Litt. I II • .A. B.
being feized in Fee of the Mannour of Gracediil. held in Capite, and of the value
of 30 I. per ::n. and of the Mannour of1{ormanton held in Capite, of the value of
18 I. per an.inconfideration of a marriage with M,did covenant to Ihnd fe1ud of
[he Mannor of G, to the ufe of him[elf and the heirs mlles of his body on the body
of the faid M, and after to the ufe of W. B. his brother, and the heirs males of his
body, and af.er to the ufe of another brother in Tail. and after to the ufe of his
own rioht heirs, and of the Mannour of 1{ to the li[e of himfelf and 0f;[ he 1S to
Jllarry,~nd the heirs of his body, and after the. remainders as before of the other
Mannour, and afn:r the marriage is had, and A B doth purchafe other lands held,
jn Socage of the value of 31. per annum, and then devifed the fame new purchaled '
lands; in this cafe, it was adjudged that the DeviCe was voyd fora third part of
[he Socage land, in refpett Qf the reverfion dependant upon the eftac@ Tail, anc\
yet that it was a good Devife for two parts of the riew purchafed land, albeit he
had executed his power, and given more than tWo parts td the ufe of his wife, ~
COO.I I. 2.3. Henry Harpur's Cafe. And in thefe cafes where a man hath land held
~n Capite, and other land, and he convey the land held in Capite to any of the,
Ufes Within the Scatute, as to his younger children or the like, or convey it with'
power of re.voc::ation onely, [0 that he hath power of the land frill; and after he
purchafe l:l.fod held in Socage; in this caCe it feems he may devife all the land
newly purchafed, as if the land were conveyed without any fuch power of revo- ,
cation, Coo. I o. 8 3. ..A being feized of Iand in Fee held of the King in Capite, i
made a Feoffment ot two pares of it to the ufe of his wife, for het life, for her,
Joynture, and after m~d~ a Feoffment of the third part to theu[e of ffich per[on:
and perfans ,and of luch eHate and dhtes a~ he Jhall limit and appoint by his'
1aft Will and Tefbment in writing, and afterwards he did by his laft WIll in wri~ I
ting deviCe this third part (0 one in Fee; in this cafe it was refolved that (he De- ~
-yife was good for the whole third part, Coo. 6. 17, Sir EdWArds Cafe. And yet if a. :
man make:l. Feoffment in Fee of land held in Capite to [he ufe of his laft Will;
albeit the Devife of the Land be with reference [0 the Feoffment, yet it is voyd
for a third part. E.B. being [eized of fix Mannours, the one in Fee l' arid the reft
in Tail, wnh the reverfion expetlant to him and his heirs. and hath iffue T. B. divers of which Mannours are he1d of the King in Capite by Knights Service, and
every of them of equal yearly value, by his laA: Will in writilig did devife all the
faid Mannours to divers perrons and their heirs for payment of his di!bts, and ad~
'ltancement of his children, and tlien died, and the efiaee in Tail that defcended to
h s Brue was more than a third part of all j in this cafe it was refolved that the
Devil"e was good for two parts of the revertions, and for the entire Mannour
Poffeffion, and not voyd for a third part of the Mannour in Poff'effion, and for all
th~rever{ions in Fee, (00. 10. SI. Yr. 34. Elh. Bedinfteld's Cafe. ,A man being
feiied in fee of Gavelkind land inJ(ent,part whereof is held of [he King in C Itpite,
and pare of Common perfons in Socage, hath iffue A,who hath iffue B, C, and 7).
;and A dey Ceth [orne of thefe lands to B, and fome to C, and fome co D hii Granddildren in Tail; in this cafe the Devife is voyd for a third part of the ",hole'., :
as)
0

I

in
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'Teflament.
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as well for the land held in Socage as the land helJinCapite, Coo • .Rep. Stamf.
'Per. S. And yft if in this cafe no Will be made, the King fhall have but a third
part of that which doth defcend to the eldefi fon, the heir at the Common Law
and not the third part of that which doth defcend to the' younger fons by eu:
flome. And if lands devifable by cultome come into the Kings hands. and he
grant them to hold of him in Capite, and the Patentee devife them to the u[e of his
wife, c~ildren , or for payment of ~is debts, &c. in this cafe the D~vife is voyd
for a thIrd part:And here note~that In all the cafes bc:fore, where a man IS rdhained
to devife a third part of his land, if he deviCe the whole, the DeviCe is oood not.
withfianding for [0 much as he hath power to devife. See more. Brown!. z. part.105,106,107, And enquire what alteration is made in the Law in thefeCa[es
by the order of Parliament, whereby thefe Tenures and the Incidents thereof are
~evire of a taken a.way. And as touching the thing devifed, it is further to be known. I 3.Th.lt
rJght/~La~d, a man mufl: have right to, and poffeffion of the land he devifeth,or eICe tbe Devi~:'
is.not g~od. A~d therefore i~ a pi~eifor deviCe the land he h~th gotten by Dl:
mans.
fellin, thiS Devlfe as to rhe DIlfe1fee 1S voyd, T low. 485. And If a man be djlfeifed of his land, fo that he hath nothing but a right thereoflefc, and then he deviie
this righc,ordeviCe the land, this Devile is voyd. And if one contract for land,and
pay his money for it, but hath no affurance of the land, and he devlfe this land to
another, this cannot be a good DeviCe of the land~but perhaps the Devi[ee may in
3. Court of equity compel! him that hath received the money to affure and feede
the land according to the Devife. Nevils Cafe. And if one devife another mans •
land, this DeviCe is voyd; but if he aHer the Devi(e made purchafe this land, now
is the Devife good, Plow. 144. Fit;;:.. Devif~~7' If a man bargain and fell land r&
me on condition to re-enter, if he pay me lot. and I covenant that I will not take
.the profits untill default of pa yment, and he makl: a Leafe of fix years of it to anDther, and after break the condition; in this care I may deviCe this land, and th~
Devi[e of
Devife will be good; Adjttdged Powfley and lJiak,.emans C,afe. 14. A Seigniory.
Rent 's ~0t?- Renr,or the like thing is devirable as. land is, and will pars without the Acturnc~O~rth~1?~~- ment of the Tenant, Perlz: Sect.n 8. Litt.Sea. 58 5, '5 86. 'Dyer 253.140. ). p.
~
• F.N.B. I l l . Coo.fuper Litt.1 I l.g.8 3. 3·3~· Brownl.I.part.7;,76. The like Law
is of a reverfion alio. And a man rna y devife a Rent de novo Hfuing oue of la nd,or
a Rent ifTuing out of land that is in ejJe before. And therefore if a man make a Lea Ie
for life or years, rend ring Rent, the Ldfor may devife this Rent. So if a Rent k
oranted to one and his heirs, the Grantee may deviCe this Rent. So a man that i~
fejzed of land in Fee, may deviCe any Rem out ofit at his pJea(ure. And therefore
if a man that holdeth his land by Knights Service in Chief, by his Will devife any
Rent Common, or ocher profit out of it j this Devi[e is good, and chat albeit the
Rent or Profit doth amount to the value. of the whole land; as if one have three
Acres of land worth 3 s. by the year, and he deviCe j i. Rentoet of it; thi~ is a
oood D~vife of the whole Rent· bUt in this cafe the Rem lhall ilfue om cf two
parts of ehe land, and a third p;H~ lhall be free and not charg~d with it, but he may
charoe 2 parts in 3 parts of fuch land at his pleafure. And to aIfo it is if a man
havelands holden by Kalohrs
Service,and
not in Capite,and other lanua in SOc3ae
n
.
b ,
he may charge two parts of the Knights Se~vlce land, and all his Socage land at
his pleafure. And if a man have lands held mSocage, and no lands held in Capite,
or by Knights Service, he may deviCe wh~t Re~t he will out of it. But a man can ..
not devife a Rent Common,or any fuch like thlDg Out of another mans land tbat is
none of his own, nor out of that he ha th nor. And therefore if one deviCe J 01. out
of his Mannour of 7)alc, when in truth he hath no fuch Mannour, this Devife i,
Occup~ni::.
voyd. If a Rent be granted to me for the li.fe of I. S. it (eems I rna y not deviCe thig
Devi[e ofhou* Rent,but that the Terre- tenandhall hold It as .an Oecupan~,Dyer 253· ~ 5: Where
fes, dOOIS, a man is [eized of a houfe in Fee, and may devlfe the houfe It- [elf, there It kerns he
~la[s, wain- rna y deviCe the doors, windows, wainfcot, or the like Incidents of the houf"e. And
Cor, &,.
where a m:1n may devife the land it Cdf, itfeems he may deviCe the trees or grafs
growin l11 upon the land ,,0tando licet id qftod majU!, videtur (1 licere id quod minw,.
But wh~re the land it [elf is not devifable)tbere fuch things in~dcnt or annexed to,

:ha:isan:her

or

Teftament~

or

o~owmo, ~r belOg upon it, are not devifable. And therefore the Teuant 111 Tall
forlife'oryearsof land, may not devife the hOllCes or windows, drors, ar ""ainfcoc of houfes,or trees or grar.~ being or growing therellpon,buc this DeviCe is vayd,
.
.
Coo.4.6 3. Per~Se£1.s 12,5 [8. Coo. II. Rich. Liford! Cafe" Xe~il) 88. I 6,Wnere. a,.~flv:rc of a
man hath a Ule that is nOt executed by the Stature oi Uks, ,me remams at tle . .
Cc:nmon law, he may devife it as he may any other :hing. Perk..; SeEt, 5 o. D),cr..
And [herefore if one be pofldfed of a Term of years. and·grant it over [0 another
[0 the ufeof the Grantor, he ml.y difp~fe this u(e by bia Wdl,for it is in (he nature
of a Chattel.But if a man have {uch'a Ute in j)ynt-tenancy,he cannoe dcvlie 1r,See
ufes. J7- Al1 manner of Goods and Chattels real and perlonal may be divd'cd by T)C V' L: oJ
1
Tefiament. And therefore Leafes far years of lands, Gtantsfor years of Rellt, go d',l,
Comlllon, or the 1il~(', Wardfhips of the bodies and lands or heirs of Tc'!a.l:S by C;,Jlt"s.
tenure in Ca ite, and by Knights Service,Caml,as OXe[15')h(~I')H '[(es, C:7'C. ( :,1(:;
Silvcr,Money,Plarf,Hou{h{)ld.fiuff, as Beds,Pots,Pao"PJat(m,0~c. Cern, \V'Q i ,
and Implements of Husbandry may be devifed by WIll; and not or:.eiy th '~e a m:ul
hath at the time of the Devile, but thofe a man is co ha ve or m} y have af [cr '''':lTd~.
And therefore it is held, a man may give his corn that null gro'..... 1n 1;1(11 a g(cmld
the n~t year aft~r his death, or the wool or lamb~ hi~ flck of {beep in.:. ii yedd
the next year after bis death; and that thefe Dcviies are good; but if i;1 this (aft-:
there {hall be no [ueh com growing in that ground, or any lambs or wool" [,{ina
outof his lLck that year, the Legacy is fruitlels. And yet 1f the Tdlator d~v:[e t~
1.S. ~o quarters of corn ,or 20 lambs,and both will that the f;;me !hall be t lId (Jlll:
'of his corn that {ha,ll grow,oroutof his flock the next year, and there be not i~)
much coro, or not (0 many lambs, or not any at all growlfig or arifing, -xec dllS is
a oood D~vifc, ;J nd the things mufi be paid. 'In like manner, if a man gl ve to I. S.
a horfe, or a yoke of oxen, in, this cale, albeit the Tdhtor have neither horfe nor
yoke of oxen, yet the D~vlfe 1S good; and mufl: be performed, Swin6.part+ Seil. 5'.
Perk. Sea. 51 I. ; 2 5. I";. Things in action, as debts$ and the lIke, albelt they be Devife or
notgranrable by deed in the life time of [he party, yet are they deviCablt by WIll. debts ~ ;jnd
And therefore if the Tdhtor doth by his Will gIve any debt due to h1m en an ob- t':I':'/,:- ,;,
ligation, or on a contraCt, or the like ~ this Devlfe is good. And the th;r,g devi~'::l' ~in~,~::l~t,
may be had thus; the Tefl:ator may 1f 'he WIll make [he Legatary Execu,or a, t, CeL,!;;,,,',
that d.::b(, or if he do not, the Legatary mlly i'ue the Executor il: the Spin,u;;l
Court, 01 in t'Ome Court of equity, and thereby compell the Ex'cut.) el[j-,e~ co re ...
cever it hllnfelf, and fo to ply ie to the Legacary, or to give the L:2:!Hary rowe I lO
flle for and recover i: himieIf in the Executors name. Bm if it t e filch a eluft c:
a aion as is altogether ul1cercain, as wher.e a man may n:l ve an "diOn a~a inlt :'1 f" ,_
ther for, t::d{ing away, his goods,. or to cam~ell him to make an 3CCounc,.~r tl,\: Llv';
this is {uch 3 caufe of a Eban :l SIS not devilable. And yet pdlibi!i ties a no ll!Jcert~; ,_
tics are in dlVers cafes, devii'lbJe, Per/z:Sect.5 27. Litr.B,'oc.Stfl.43 7. 'Dfcr 27 ~"
Ploil'·5 20, And therefore if one ba ve money w be pad hiOl on :\ M '[[~2 g(',I~, 1 ;';1'/
deviCe this m()ney when it comes; as if I e.nfedf .1lhanger of land;I'r;'J" lr'l'"l!-t\Ol~ ~hat,jfhc dl~ n.oe pay l~e 20 IJIlCh a day,t~at I mayre~enter,;n tr,i~'cle i !11~'f
drvlie thiS '20 I. if it be pa1d, and the Devfe IS good; aib'le It be made rr:t(lr(" ct.\!
day of payment come. And if a man be p,,{f-ffed of a Term of years; and dev'l",; ail
tre rel1due of that Term of year~ th'3~ fhJ 11 be to come at the tIme of his deat~ ; ~hi s
D!:vife 15 good, and yet fuch a Grant by deed i!> vc.yd, Childs Cafe, 17 .7.l, B. !( ,'2 il: (brl t '.
a mee,! ~offibility, and a thing altogether uncernin, is no mure devilable by wi,:;
than It lS gra.ntable by de~d" Perl(.SeEf, 5 2-0, 521, &c. See in Grant ( • 19- Ernb:e- D vi: d j:,,"
ments, i. e. th~ corn that IS inv:n and growing upon :1 mans ground at the time of bll."C'",.
his death. and which himfelf !h"uld have reaped if he had lived ro the harvelt (as
in moil cafes he !haH where he doth fow it) are devifab1e. And therefore if a mall
ha~e land in Fee.fi~ple, Fee-tail, for life, or years, and fow it with corn; he may
<levl[e,the cor~ a.t hlS de~th to whor.n he pleafe; and yet if the Leffee fl)r years
fow hIS land io little whIle beror.e hIS Term expire that it cannot be rIpe before tbe
end of the Term, and he dye, tr ieems he cannot deviCe this corn, f~r if he had Ii:..
-vcd he could noc have reaped it after the end of rhe,Telm.
Ff ffff
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I?evi~e of Ob-,

20. Obligations, Counterpanes of Lea[es, ana. futh-like chinos alfo are devilf;:
lc!gatl°ens.
bIej bue in this cafe the Deviiee cannot fue upon the Obli!:!ationin his own name
OUnt tpanes
h
d-· b
r.
of Leafes,&c. nor enter. for t e can I_tlon roken up.on ~he Leale, If there be caufe, but hemlY
ca~cel, give, fell, or dehver up the ObligatIon or Counterpane to the Obligor. or
Lelfee, Perf?.. SeEl. 527. And finaIly,~ whatfoever lhall come to the Execucor after
the de~th of the Tellacor in the tight of his Execucorlhip, may be deviled by the
lall WIll and Tefiament of the TeHator. See infra in numb.
D~vi~e of the
2.1. The Goods and Chattels that a man hath joyntlywith another are not
~h1fhg~ a man devifable. And therefore if there be two J oynt- tenants of Goods or Chattels as
t::e ~7tJ~~~: where fuch things are given to two, or two do buy fuch things together,and ();e of
ther.
them devife his part of the things to a {hanger, this Devife is voyd. In[orilllch
that if in this cafe the Teltator make the other Jayne-tenant his Executor, th~
Will as to this is voyd, and he {hall not be charged as Executor for thofe Goods 9
but he {hall have them altogether by right of furvivorilii'pl Perk.: SeCt. 12.6. Litr.
Scfl.:.87·Dofl.&St.167·
,
D:vife of the
22. The Good~ and ChatteLs (hat a ma~ ~ath in anothers right are not dev-i.,
hhl[hg~ a man fable; and therefore an Execu cor or AdmlDlfirat0r !;annot ~evj{e the Goods and
th~rs ~~gh~.o, Chattels he hath as Executor or AdminHlrator, for .fuch the Devi(e is voyd, Plow.
S1.5· Broo.Adminiftrator 7. FltJ{,.Adm. 3· HowbeIt the Executor may appoint an
Executor of the Goods of the firO: T dla tor , which the AdminiO:tator cannot do.
and of the profits that do arife by the Goods and Chattels the Executor or Admi:
nillrator hath during the time of his Adminifiratioo, he may make difpofition. The
'Goods and Chattels belonging to ColJedges and Hot'pitals may noc be deviled by
the Tellaments of the MaHers or Governours thereof,nor the Goods and Chattels
belonging to other Corporatiruis by the Mayors, BayllfE, or Heads thereof. And
the Goods &Chattels that Churchwardens have in the right of the Church are not
H.u£~lnd and devilable, Dofl. & St.lih.2.c.39. Per/t.SeEl.496,498>499. AU the Chattels real
WIfe.
thac a man hath in the right of his wife by her means, and all the Obligations that
are made to her alone before, or during the time of the Coverture, and the Cha nels
real or perfonal that his wife hath as Ex€cutrix to any ocher, ~re not devifable by
theTdlamenc of the husband.Bue all theChattels perfonal that a man hath by his
wjfe which {he hath in ber oWn right, and the debts due upon Obligations made
[0 the husband and wife both during t'he Coverture, are devifable by the Tdlamenc
of the husband, Perk.SeEl. S6o. DoEl. & St. C. 7'
Devife of
2. 3. Such things as are annexed and incident to a Free-hold or inheritance, fo
thin,gs .that cha t it cannot be fevered from it by him that hath the property of them, as wain:~~ I~~~~~~ fcor,a?d glafs to ~ou~e~, and tbe li~e,are.not devifable; but in fuch cafes where the
to fome other thing It [elf co which It IS annexed IS devlfable, Perk·Sea. 5 26. Relw.88.see before.
thing.
24- The Goods and Chattels chat are an~th~r mans, are,not de~i[able a?~
Devife of
therefore if a man give another mans horfe, It IS a voyd D~vJ[e. So If one devlle
things that the tbinas that by fpecial cu(1:ome of [orne places, as the heldoomes dD belong to
:Ire ?Ot' eke the heir ~ this Dcvile is voyd, for it is not devifable from him, Plow. Granthams
Devlfors, or Clfe. Coo.fuptr Lttt. 185. Coo.fuper Litt. 308.
bdongh·noEt e- 2.". If a Silliop ha,'c a Ward belonging to his Bilhoprick fallen, he may de~
unto IS x
,it. but if aChu;ch 0 f his become voy d·10 h·IS IlIe
~'h
.1.
. cutot.
vJe
tIme, e cannoe deVlle
t he
Devife of a- Preie/;tation. If a Par/on of a Church have the Advoufon in Fee, and he deviCe.
Prercntation that his Executors two or three of them {ha.ll prefem at the next avoydartce, this
to a Church. is a a,Jod Devife, Trin. 13. Ja. Curia. B. 'R...,.
'
Mi£1:akc or
l6. All thefe things before that are ~evifable, when they are devifed mull be
cr:ou[ in,the named, and devifed either by their proper name, or ot~jerwife deCcribed by fome
chmg dcvIfcd. other matter whereby,the minde of the Teflator may be known and difcerned;
for if he em and millake in the name or fubfiance of the thing deviCed , or it be
fa uncettainl y deviled and defcribed that it cannot be perceived what he inteadeth.
the Devife is voyd, Swmb. part. 7. c. 5. Plow. PS. Perk.... SeC't. 500. Brown!.
I. part. I 32. -And therefore if one dev!~e ." peice of ground by the na.me of a.
Mdfuage, except it befo called, the Devlle ~s voy~; andye~ by the DeVICe of the
ufe~ pro fir, or occupation of land, the land It felf 15 well deVlfed; and by the ~e ..
U
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T eftament. ) k
Vlie at land it (elf, the r( veIhon thereof may be de. vl(ed. But if one in:endlIlg ro
devjfea horfe,dothdev\ie an oxe; ormeani1'1g to give gold ,doth give apparel;
thefe Legac'\es are voyd , uniers his meaning.may appear by fome circun:H';',)ce to
be otherwife; as if a man ha ve. bur one herie, and he ~e· ea·lted !ArHndelt. and
he d(vi~e his horfe Bm:cph~/l; this Leg:lcy IS good eOOtlgh. And if-a man give all.;.,
his money in fuch a Ch~'ltJ when' in trtHh th~re is no ni~ney in t:laC Chdl; -or give
to another the 10 l. which I, S. doth owe hlm, when mtruth 1. S. doth ~lor owe
any [u,h money; thi,s Devife is voyd., An~ ye! if tfl,e Dev,te be thus: Vi:::,..• I g:ve
to A.B. 10 I. and I will that the fame be pald of the money I have i!1il2!:~ a Cheft,
Or of tbe mosey which fuch l11andorhowe me; in this c:::"e the D~vire is good,
albeit [here be not anY'mdtley in the Che(t, or owing,' And if o~e give 101. ;c·
maining in fuch a Chef\:, whereas in troth'there is but
in the Chef!, in this c~[e
the legacy is good fer the)l. Buterrourand miftake in the qu~n,i,ya~J qu:).lity.of the thing devi[ed~ when the fame for the fublhnce of it i~ certain; do,h not
hurt: And therefore, if the Tefiator meaning to give tht: fourth part of his g :ods,
give the one half, or meaning to give but '5ol. give I;OO! or ~{mverfO,;meaning
to give a grearer, doth give a: Iefs quantlty; or fum;. In thefe ~ales ~ the' L~gilcy lS
oood, and the Legata'!\y lhall have as mucH ~s the Tdb,toj:' did mean. It :l. man. Incert"loty.ir'l
~ive his white horfe~ when in truth he ba'th but one harre, and that i-s black; this the thing dc,:
:t good Devife of this horfe: And if,the ching devif'ed be unden fuC:h' general vifed.
'Words, tha t the m'mde of the T e(tator cannot be known by it, ·the Devif"e i1l voyd:
:tnd therefor", if the Tefta tor fay, I do bequeathfornething, or. I bequeath afub.
fiance, or I b~queJ.th a body, or I bC'qu~ath; or the like; t~efe Di:vtf"esare voyd
for uncertainty: So if he fay, I do giveJands, or I do give'go~ds; thefe DeviCes
~re VO~ d :' l".cd yet if the TeHator give a fl,orfe, at} oxe ,. a gold chain ,- or the like
indefini:e! y; in thefe cafes, the Devifeis good t albeiche ~ve.,no fuch ChlDg. Bl!c
Jf oilede':de I:hIS, I glvelead,rroney, whear,oil,orthelike; and fay , not how
much, or wh;u qU3'miry; this Legacy i.s voyd for uncertaimy,.orat leaH the Execuror m~y deli wr wha t quantity thc:r.eof he will, and this {hall fatisfie the Lea
glCY, Slv't1.b. part.,. cal_ fO.
-'.
.
, .. ,' "
7. As rou::hillg the terms of a Devite, i~ mull be known •. Th~t if one devife Seventh!}' .'
:tny t: 1 in'g to wicked end8J or upon wicked ¢onditions~ as (0 [he end th:tt the De- re[petl: of th~
vifee 0111,1 kill a man, cr be.c~ufe he hath k~f:~ a man.' 0: the like; thefe Devii~s tenu~e~ and
:tre v'.;yd on Ike lJ.l;:'1n~r,as It is when the caUle or mO:lVC'1S faICe, as beca-uCe one Is (Ond!tlOns, •
my Cohn, or h:lchient me money,
I devj{e to him 20 t. and he ~s not
my CoLl
or caldl[~s
3 nd
•
.,
en SOt
f h
tEd not lend nee m.oney ; theie Dev\Ces ~re vOy'd, SWinb. 2 8~. And as touching D~vi[e. w
the rell of the propertieS of a good 0 :vite, feethel11 before in the properties of a •
good Tefhmenc, (00.; .. 36. And here by the 'I,'.lY, be advifedif thou ha~ land to A C~V'C::: (0';
fettle, rather [0 do it by aCt execured by ldvice of learned Counfd .in thy life and miking of
health-time. andtherein adde fuch co!:diticms and provi[oes of revocation and Tefiameim-~
otherwijea~ rhou v"ilt;'orif tholl wilt do it by \Vill , then do itin t'hy p'erfe8:
tnemory, and by learned advice: Lee the Will b~indented. and of t'1:O parts ~
and leave one pare w1th a friend, that it be ROt I~pprdred after thy death; Let
there be credlble Wiene{fes to' the publication thereof, and let their names be fub •
.fcribed to i.t: Let the ',~ hole Will be written with one Rand, and in-one peice of
paper or parchment for fear of alteration, addition. or diminution: Let the hand
:tnd feal of the DeviC1f be fet to it: And if it be in feveral pares. leE his hand and
feal, :If'd the- r,::nds ci the \'Vimdfes be to every rart: If there be any rabno or
'interlinl ng, let there be a t.:11fmorandum .of it. And if thou make any revocation
()f thy Will, do it bv eood :< (]-;ice, arid by writino •
.
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81'h;E .
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t' ;o~ tltiht": tE(/ per~.' Liftera.f.:ripta mho a~et._
.',:
fi;ioo ~f
Th e geneD r;'!>t" ror t e' xpol1tlOn 0 Wllls'9-re t ele, That they mufl: have a flame
.
.
.
h
' ms an d .
f avoura bl e ~n d h,;cnlgn
lIlterpretation, andas i1C:~.r to t e minde and intent of the Devifes, arid
TeHator2 ~ !TI3Y be; and yec 10 '1lI ithall , as his intent may fl:and with the rules of how they {hall
Law, and l:e pot rep~gt1ant thereunto, now.;40. Coo.Jtlper Litt. 32Z. It is [aid be confirued
to be theretore a MaXlm'ofLaw , Quod ultima 'VoluntlU tejatoru perimplenda ell ~d~~ken~
:r.
J..,.
.•
r.
d"
h I'
j> .uev lies ...
JlecllnfM'lm
7.·:'~.1'r; tntlnttonem J .':.'I.'l1l, accor tng to t ele Ver[cs :
Land.
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~eflament.

Firfi inrefpeet

Sed legum for'lhtnda jides,fupre,mll. voluntM

of the 'perron,
~od mandat jierique ju~etparere neceffe eft~,
,
that is to t~k: I~ a DeviCe,be made .of land tD I. S. and the heirs males .of his body; by this
:~t~~~:lfe, !?evlfe the [Dns and not the, daughters .of. I. S. thall hilve. the land. And if De"r.en,andhow v1[e be made of l~nd tD 1. S. and the heIrs Femates .of hiS bO,dy,; by this Devife
he fuall [0 the daughters and nDt the fDns .of [~ S• Gull have the land. And yet it hath bun
take. by the, faid. in thefe cafes; that if in ~he firfr cafe the Devifee ba,th iffue a daughter, wha
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hath iffue a [.on; or in the l~fl cafe, hath JG:ue a. fDn, WhD hath iffue a daughter,'
that this fDrt and daughter fiull ~ake by this Devife in' thefe cafes; but it [eems
the Law is Dtherwife, Terms of the Law, tit.Devi[e. Coo.fuper Litt.l5.PlflW.414_
If a Devife be made .of land tD I. S. and his heirs .males, by thisDevife I. S.
path an e{late Tail; but otherwife it is of fueh a limitatiDn by Deed; fDr if Dne:by Deed give land to anDther and his heirs males, by this the Donee hath a Feefil1'lple, and his heirs general {haH have it, 27. H. 8. 17.
"
If a Devife be of la.nd to I. S. and to the eldeLt heirs females of his body; by
this Devife all his daughters, ~nd no~;,one .of them Dndy {hall take it : , So if .one
devi:e GaveIkind.;.Iand tD a man and his eIdel1 heirs; this doth noc alter the cu';'
frome, bl,lt by this all the fons {hall take, Coo. Juper Litt. 27'
'
If a man devife his land to his wife for life, the remainder to hisfon and the
heirs males of his body engendred, and fDr default of fuch iffue the remainder to
his nexe heir m~le, a~d [he heirs males of the body of that heir male, and after
his fDn dye without iffue {his wife liv.ing) and the Devi[or hath iffue a dauohter:'
whe hath iffl,le a fDn; in this cafe and, by this Devi[e it feems the dauohce~ and
ITOt her (.on 'fuall have the land"and t)la'c! in Fee-fimple, Fit:::.. DeviJe l.~
If a ma,n deyife h; s land tD, his wife for life ,and ,after to his .oWn tight heirs .
males, and he hath i{fue three daughters, and after hIS death <;lne .of them hath a
fonl inch is cafe, and by this Devife the nextcollateraI heir male .of the DevifDf"
and not the fDn .of the daughter £hall have the land, Trin.9. Jltc. Adjudged Curteil
«afe.
,'
If a man have iff'ue two fans and a daughter, and devife his land to his wife
for ten years, the remainder tD his YDunger fon and his heirs, and if either .of the
faid two fons dye without Hfue of their bDdies, the remainder [0 [he daughter and
her heirs, and the younger fon dye in the life time of the father, and after the father dye; in this cafe, and by this nevife the daughter hath a gDDd remainder.
but it feenls the elder [on hath firLt an cfiate Tail by the intent .of the DevifDr.
7J,er Ill.
.
,
If a man deviCe fome land tDA his e1deLt daughter and her heirs,& if /he dye without iifue, to This youngeH daughter and her heirs, and if {he dye within 16 years,
that A flull ha'Ve her part to her and her heirs, and if A marry fuch an Dne,thar:
T null have her part (0 her and her heirs; and if T dye having no ilfue, that all
her part !hall go to M and 8 his Neeces; and if A dye without Hfue, that T !hall
have her pan [0 her and her heirs~ and Tafter the 16 years doth dye without j{fuej
in this cafe the. Neeces UW and E, and not A !hall have her part that is dead.
Dyer' 3 30~
.
If land be devifed to A,f.or life, the remainder tD a Monk for life, the remainder
to [ S in Fee; by this Devire he in the remainder in Fee !hall take prefencly after
the firfi e!tate fDr life ended; and if the DeviCe be tD a Monk for life, the remainder [0 IS in Fee; by this I S !hall take prefently, Perk..: Sea. S66, 567.
If a man devle his land tD a WDman and her brother, and the heirs of either
of their tWD bDdies, and for de fa ultDfiffue .of the faid woman and her brother. the
rel'nainder [0 the rio ht heirs .of the DeviCDr; ana after the death .of the Devifor
the brother dyeth without i{fue, and the filler hath Hfue and dyeth; in this cafe.
and by this [)evife, her iffue Glall have a inoity, and no mDre of [he land, Dyer
3 26 •
If .one devife tWD, parts .of kis Land to his fDur younger [oris in Tail; and
that if the Infant in the wornbe of his wife be a fDn, and that he flull have the
fifch part as co-heir with the four, and if his five fons dye without itfue) that the.
tWd,
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two pares fuall revere. a?d then the D~viro~ dyeth, and af~~: a [on, is borne, and
after he and three of the other Cons die ~ In thIS cafe and by thiS Dev1fe, the Inf~n~
fual! not take any thing , b~callfe he IS uncapa~le, a~d, thc:.two parts !hall not
revert to the heire umill the five fons be dead without !flue 'lJJ~r 304~
,,
If one deviCe the Mannor of DAle to the eldefl fonne of J S. 10. Fee, and th~'
Mannor of Salt to J. D. for life ,the rem:tinder to fuch of the children of J, s. a$
{hall be then living~ and !hall,have the Mannour of Dale, and the eldeH fon of
1. s. after the Teftators 'death do:h fell the Mann,or of 'lJllle , and. af~er J. Do
dyeth jin this cafe and by this DeVlCe none?f the chll<;lren, ~f J. S .. lhal~ hilYC [he
Mannor of Dille, but it !hall g?e to the hms of the Devlier. Ad Judg~d. Coo. B ~
<..M'. ,6, 37. E!i:::.., Brrxwn.f 'ettJe. . .
.
,. "
,
If one devife hisland tothe chlldrenof J. S. by thiS deYlfe, the chlldr~n that I.
S. hath at the time of the Devife , <?r at the molt, the Children, that J. S. ha th at
the time of the death of the Teflator,and not any of them that null be borne after
his death, (hall take.
.'
,
,
If one have two daughte~s by divers women, and devife a moiey, of hi~ land co
l1is wife for [c:ven years,. and t~at the ~lder daughter /hall enter IDCO the other
moiey at her day of t:narri~ge. , and if ~is wife· be wi~h. child of a daughter, that
then the £hall have an cquaU portion with the other fifter. ~nd the Deviforqyeth,
and the wife doth enter and hath not a daughter, and then .the elder. daughter doth
take a husband, and enters upon a rri<?ity j theYQunger daughter dies without
i{fue , and the feven years expire; in this cafe and bythi,sdevife ,the colla terall
heir of the younger daughter {hall hilv~,~he moiey of the whole; and not the moity
moity only, and that by defcent • .DJer 342.,.
'
If a man have iflue l!. 'C. and D. fons, and he devi(e his lan,d to D. his (on; the Next ofblood~
remainder proximo de fanguine. j or co ~he next of blood, of the Teflator; in this
cafe and by this Devife B. thall take after the death of']). as t.he next of blood. In
lIke manner, if the T eflator 11a ve four daughters .. and ~e devif~pis land. to the
youngefr in Taile , the remainder to the next of blood; by t~is Devi[e ~he eldefl:
d~ughter ~nd not all t~e reft thall have th~ land: A?d if tbe T,eft~co! have _iffi.ue B~
his elder lon and C. hls younger fon , and B. have l{fue 1). hIS hls ion, and Br; is
attainted and dyeth, and the Teflator devifethhis la~4 to J. S. for life, the remainder to the next of blood of the Tdhtor; by this Devife D; and not C.!hall
haye theland. Curia B.1{.. tJ'vtich. 20 Jac.
_ '. .' . ,
. If a man have iffue B. and C. fons, and E. a daughter '- aod deviCe his land to C.
forlife, and afler that it {hall remain to the mxt. o( blood to his children, to .,the
next heirs of the blood of his children, and C. dyeth , ~nd E. dy.eth withoUt iffue.
and D .. hat~ ilfue a daughter; in this cale, and, by this Devife,the ,heirs of A.!hall
not take, Out
the.nexc
of blood to the children of vi. which is the dauohter
of D.
.
•
,b
and his children themldves ~re excluded, and jf the fons have any ~{fues living,
they /hall take with her by this Devife. l!roo. De(cent. Pl. 19.8. AjJ PI. '6,
If the Te~ator ha ve ilTue. by A. his firf!: wife, three daughters,. Joane, Eli:::..abeth
and Anne; and by B~ his fecond wife, Alice ap9 Eli:::..abeth; and by C; his third
wife "will;am a fon, and t,hree daughters, llfarr, Katherine apd Jopa n ; and
he devlfe hrs land to Johan hIS youngefl daughter for life; paying I j s. 4 d. to the
fon , and after her death to the fon and the heir$ of his body, and after his death
without iffue to EII~abeth the daughter of the fecond vvife,and Mary the dauonter
of the third wife for ~heir lives; the remainder (in Latin) to the next of the. Wood
of the Devifor ,f.or ever, and the elder Joan hath j{fue J. P, and dyeth ,the f~n
dyeth without Iffue ; the younger Joan hath i{fue and dycth ,Elt::::'tilbeth of the firfl:
vvife hath iffu~ and dyeth; Anne ctyeth having j{fue, Alice dyeth without ifl'ue,
~ary a~d Eltz:..abet{3 bor.n of the fec~nd wife die without iffue, Katherine dy.eth
~lthout lflue ; In thIS cale and by thls Devife the fon and heir of the elder dauoh";'
tcrafter the death ofthe fon w.ithouc iflue, and of &ii:va6ethand Mt(.ry, and ~oc
~U?r any of the children or thelr.chl1dren,fballhave the,land, becau[e proximo in
Latin doth devote a perfon certam ; and there be exprefle Devifes to others,' But
if in this cafe the remainder be limited in generall to the next of bloGd without any'
Ffffff,~
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other !ll:mer , aU the daughters perhlps ma1, ha.ve it as Join.t-tena~~s.--Adj:.td~
Jl,i. 20 Jac. perin. verffies Pe,arfe. B.R.,
_
n
. If ,3. man have two fons and a daugh,rer which hath tWo dauohters, a.nd he de.
'Vif~ hiS l~ncl ~o a firinger for life, the rein-tinder to his fecond fo~ for life the re..
ln~l_nd~r ,10 Fee to the next of blood t6 his fon; in this cafe , if toe elde!l [Oft die
Without lffue, the daughter and her daug~tcrs flull bave ~he land., Fit;;:". Devifc 9.
Per~fea-. 508.
Secondly, in • Wh~t[oever will pdfe by any w~r~s'iria Deed, will pafs by the fame wordS
Je~pea of~r~ 10 a 'WIll, and more alCo; fo~a WillIS always more favourably int'erpreted than~
tIling deYl • Deed; See in the Expofition of Deeds flt-prA.
'
_
And therefore if a man deviCe the profics,ufe, or occupation of land·by this I)....
~ife the land it felf is devifed. Coo. 8.94. Plow. Pi.
'
~
If a man deviCe the profits of his lind; this is a DeviCe of the land it felf.BrbW'n_
low; 80. I. part.
If a man devife thus, I give all my lands to J. S.ot I give all my·tenemencs to
J. S. or I give all my lands and ceneJiH:nc_s ~o }. s. by .f/ii,s Devife is given, and J.
S.lhall have not only all tne lands whereot the DevJJor H {ole {ej{ed- - butaIfo afi
the lands whereof he is [dCed in common or co-parcinery with anot-h~r, and not
only t.he lands ~e hath in poffe~on , but alf6 the lands he hath in reverfion of any
eftatem Feeefimple ; but by th1s Dev!Le rtgularly , Lea[es tor, years of lands will
paffe. t.}V{evils cafe. Pitt.. Dnii!e 4. BrfJo.9J-one. 41.
.
If a -man deviCe thus, I give all my land in l'dfelfton only; 'by this Devire there
isgiven-rhe lands he hath in poff:ffion only; and none of the lands he hath in
l'everlion. Plow. 66.
If a. mat. -be fei[ed of la~~ in Fee.hm~kin Dale, and d~vife thus, I grve all my
lands m 'Dale to J. S ; and after the WIll made and pttb1tlhed , he doth purchaf~ ,
othedands in 'Val", anddyeth; in this Clfe ,and by thisdey'lfe J. S. flull not have
the new purchaCed land~. Plow. ~4~' ~44· old~. B.89. Fit;;:". Divife '7. and in
this cafe it hath been heldfurther, Tha.t jfthe TeA:ator do'by wdrd of mouth after
the purcltafe of the [;tme hinds declare himfdf to be minded that J. S. £hall have
the fame new purchaftd lands alfo by this Devife, thatnotWithfbnding J. S. (haU
not have them by thi, D~vife. And yet it hath been adjudged, That if in thlli cafe
one come to the Devi[onobuy his new purchafed laJ}d, and he faynay , but J.
S. Ihal1 ha ve it as the reA:,that this is a new publication-of the Will,and that J. S.
by this devife !hall ha ve thefe new purchafed lands; for a n~w publication of the
Will in thefe cafes will make the land to pars.Trin.37 eti;;:".1J,R. Breckford verffies
Parincote.But if a man deviCe the Mannor of Dale,and at the time of the deviCe he
hath it not,ordevife his lands in Va/t',andat the time of the devife he hath no lands
chere,and afterwards he doth purchafe the Mannor of Dale,or lands in Dalc;by this
deviCe,and in this cafe-,the Mannorand the new purchafed lands wiII pafs;for in this
cafe it fuall be intended he meant co purchafe it.And yet the Stature enabling a man
See before.
to deviCe lands faith, Any perfon having, &c. Coo. 3.
If one have an ancient Tehement,and lands belonging to it, and then purchafe
more lands,andoccupy them altogether with the Tenement many years,and being _
a.ll thus in his qccllpltion, he doth make a devife after this manner,l give my Tenement i Ii ~le, and all my lands belonging to it now in my occupation, to J. S.
by this devife J.S. fiull have the anciendand oHly,and none of the new purchafed
bnd.but if there be no an~ient land belonging to the Tenement,but new purchafed
lanl onl~,there rerhaps it may be otherwiie; for in t,his cafe the words cannot'elfe
be fatis'fied. As in cafe \vhere a man hath fome lands m Fee-fimple,ancl other lands
foJ' years Qn1y in 'Vale,:lnd he deviCe all his lan~s and Tenements in Dalc;by this
devifethe lands he hath for yearsdoth not paCs; but if he have no other lands
in Dale;bnt there lands,in this cafe perhaps this land wlll pafs. Lofti4 verfm !Sa·
1
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If one h:1 ve 'J moi ty of lahds in l$Jfex • and a tnoity of 1tnds in Kent, and he de"ife thus, I give my m'oyties, and my other lands in l(ent to J. S. it feerns by
this devife the moyties inhorhCounties do pifs,and that J.S.lhall ha'\1e 'both the
rnoyties. In Mevils c4e.
If
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If aman be feifed in Fee, in poffeffion of the moitie of a Farm called the Farm
of C. and of the reverlion in Fee of tbe other moytie , expeCtant on a leale IT.~< 2 to
.A. anJ B. for their lives, and he m3:ke his Will thus, I will that my wii'c
fhaH have all my living which I now' occupy, untill my ion ~ome to 1. I. years of
age, and tben I will have her have the thirds of all my living! and that my far!
lhall have all my Farm of {. to him and his heirs; by this devl1e if A. and B. ~ 'j e
before the heire be 2 I. years of age '. the wife thall have the thirds of the \, h-,h;
Farm, and not ofche moytiein poffduJD onely. Plich. 20. Ja• .Adj~dged Stater.
good. cafe.
.
If a man be (dred ofland in a Village, and in two Hamlets of the fame Villag,.,
and he devlfe aU his lands in that Village, and in one of the H:tmlers ; by this J(.
vife non&of his land in the other Hamlet doth: pars. Dyer 26 I.
Ifa man make his Will the firft day of May OJ and thereby give the Mannor
of D.1le to one in Fee, and the temh of May one of the Tenancies e!cheai, and
the 20. of May the DeviCor dyeth; in this cafe and by this devife,it feerns the DeVlfee thall have the Tem.ncie tha·t doth efchear. ,Plow. 343·
T
~ tl:
If one deviCe his land thus ~ I give my land in D.:t/e to J. S. and his heirs ., or to ~fther:ft~~e
J. S. in Fee, or to J. S. in Fee-fimple, or to J. S. forever, or to J. S. Habendum and [''TIC' ch2.~
Jibi & [uis , br to J. S. and his Affignes fOf ever; or thus, I give my land to J. S. is deviled.
[0 give, fell, or do therewith at his pIe.afure ~ by all the(e , an<i fuch like deviCes , a Fee-urople.
Fee-l1mple eHate is made of the thing deviled, and J. S. thall hive the fame to
him and his heirs for ever. Littl: Broo. feEt. 13;. 'Per~{ea. I. 6. Littl.feEl . S86.
Ke/w.43.Coo.[uperLittl. J9. 2oH.6. H. Littl. Eroa.[ea. 432..19 H • 8.10.
,
But if land be gra~red by Deed after this manner, 1. S. by chis gram in all Deed;
there cafes, except only in the firll: cafe.hath only an clhte for. life. And if a man
()evife his land to J. S. and fay not how long, nor for what. time, lly this devife J.
S. hath an eltaee for life only in the land. Fit;:,. Devi[e I I I . See Gouldsb .18 ~.
DeviCe of hnd lee for 99' years thus: I give to J. S. my houfe with all the
lands 99. years: and J. S. flull have all my inherita,nce, if the Law will
allow it ;tbis doth give tlJ.e inheritance to J. S. Hobb. 'R.!p•. il!. 7. And if I give
to'my righe heirs males and poflericy of my polterity of my na:-::;e part and pan like,
this is a Fee-fimple. Brownlows 119. I. p.4rt. See Brownlows I ';9, I. part 1470
i 69.. '1. p:/rt. 27 2 • 277·
,
Ifa man devife his lapd co J. S. and his Affignes, without C::.ying [for e-,-er] it
isfljdby l:"n;le ,thatby this deviCe J. S. hath onelyan eftate forUfe. Co().fupe,.
Lilt!. 9.'Pe;{Jeft. 57. 239· 'l'{ewTermsofthe Lawtit.7Jevi[e.Buttteconcra2. C. B. R. refly & Da-

ry i; a!1irmed d(evvhere, and thatitis a Fee-fimpleTr.in
n:(/J ca(;'.

If onc deviCe his land co his wife, to difpoCe thereof at her will and pleafure,
3nd to give it co one Ol~ herf'onns ; in this cafe, and by this deviCe, lhe hath a Feefimple ; but H is q~alified , for lhe mult convey it to one of her children, and cantlot convey it to another. C()o. 6. 16.1)yer ! 26.
If one devHe his land to J. S. paying 10 1. and u[e no other words. by this de ...
vife the D~ v'Jee hath the Fee-fi!)lple of the land, albeit the 10 1. be not the Run
drech p:m of the worth of ~he land. And yet if one devife his land eo J. S. for his
life, plying 101. by this devife J. S. {hall have andhte for life only. Adjudge
Hill. 36 Eliz:.,. Coo. B.
.
If one cev'lle land of the value of 50 I. per annum to J.S. for life, the remainder
to J. D. paying 40 1. to W. by this de.vjfe]. D. thlll have the Fee-fimple of the
remainder upqn condition.
,
1f one ha ve twO [onns , and he deviCe his land firft to his wife; and then be
faith thus: IQ like manner, I will that my fon A. {hall, have it after my wives
death; and if my wife dye before my fon B.then that my ron A.thall pay to B. 3 1•
by the year during the life of H. and aleo 2.0 1. to W. S. by this devife A. thall
have the Fee-fimple o~ thi's land. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. adjudged Spicer I cafe.
If one devife his land thus, I will my land to my fan W. for his life, and after
bis death :o'my fonT. and if my fon w; purchaCe land as good as that land for my
o
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fon T. then that my fan W. fuall fell the land devifed to myfon T.as his own,and
I will that my fan w. fuall pay to his ftfl:ers 10 I. by 20 s. a yearj in this caCe and
by chi,s devife W. hath a Fee-fimple; for power to fell giveth by implicacio~ an
eHate in Fee-fimple ,and it is paying a1[0 ,ate, CuriA. M. 18. }Ilc. B. R. Green
verfeu Dewell.
If one deviCe land to his wife and her heirs, and if the heir put her out thac {he
£hall ha ve other land; by this devife lhe hath the Fee-fimple of the firlt land, and
is not abridged by the latter words. parch. 14 Jac. B. 7\" Curia.
.~
If one deviCe his land thus, I give White Acre to my ddefl: fon and his heirs for
his part: lwn ,Black Acre to my youngefl: [on for his part; by this devije the-'
younger ion {hall ha ve the Fee-ftmple of Black Acre: So. if I give White Acre
co J. S. Item, Black Acre to J. S. and his heirs; by this devife J. S. lhall have
the Fee-ftmple of White Acre a1[o. Trin. 30. Eliz:.,.
lfone glve land to his wife for life, the remainder to his Con and the heirs males
of hiS body, llnd for want of ruch iffue the remainder to the nex heir male of the
Donor and the heirs males of his. body; it fecms by this devife, thllt the next heir
I?1ale ot the fon hath a Fee-fimple. Perk. Jeff. 565.
If o~e deviCe his lan~ thus, I give
land in Dafe ~o ]. s. and to 11is , or [to
the1 heus males, or heirs fe.males of his body, [or of hiS body begotten] ono ]. S.
and his i1fues male, or hiS ifiues female j o.r t~ J. S. and :he heirs males of his body
bta.otten on M. or to J. S. and E. hls wIfe, and the heirs males, or heirs females·
of~heir tWO bodies begunen ; or to J. S. and his heirs, if he lhall have any heirs
of his body, elCe that the land iliall revert; or to J. S. and his heirs t if he have
any ilTue of his body; or to J. S. and the right heirs males of his body; or [0 J.S.
and his heirs; provided that if he dye without heirs of his body, that the land {hall
revert;by all there and fuch like devifes an eRate taile is made of the thin a deviled
and J. S. the Devifee fuall have the [arne accordingly. See Browniowl .R~p. I .part:
4 ). 2. part. 7 5•
If one devife his land thus, I g:ve my land In Dl!u to J. S. & [emini fllo. by
~his devife ]. S. hath an cHare tade : But if he fay, I give my land in Vale r~ j.
S. & [angllini fuo ; it is faid by this deviCe J. S. hath the Fee-fimple of the land.
If one deviCe hls\a:nd to J. S. & exitibm, vel prolibm de corpore fuo; by this de...
viCe of J. S. have no children at the ti.me , it feems he hath an dlate taile; but by
fuch a limitation by deed is made only an efiatefor life. If one deviCe his land thus.
1 give my land in Dale to J. S. for life, t,he remamder to J. D. and E. his wife and
their children j or to}. D. and E. his wife and their men children; or to J. D.
and E. his wife and their iffues i by thefe deviCes, if the husband and wife hav~ no
children at the time of the deviCe, is created an efl:ate [aile; and if they have any
children ac the time of the devi[e, then hereby is created an {'fiace for all [heir
lives ondy in joyntenancie. And if land be devifed to A. for life, the remainder
to B. and the heirs of this body, the remainder to J. S. and his wife, and after to
their children; by this devife]. S. and his wife have (fiaces for their lives onely ,
and the.ir chdd reo after them eHares for their lives joyn t1 y : And aI beit they have
no childlen at the time, yet every child they fball havf: after, may take by way of
remlinder. And (0 alfo it [eems is the la w upon fucb a limitation by Deed. Coo.Jf4.
perLittl.9' Froo. tit. taile u. Coo. Iuper Littl. 1.0.6.16.
.
If one deviCe his land to hIS wife for life, the mnainder'to his (00, and if the Con
dye without ifl"ue not having a fon, that then it fuall remain over; this a good
dlare taile. B ownl. 1. part 270.
,
If lands be deviFed t~ J. S~ ~nd his heirs ma1es,or his h:irs fema~es, witpout [aying [of his body;] oy thIS devde J. S. hath an efiate calle. But IHuch a limitation be bydeed.itis3 Fee.6mple.Llttf.[eil. ~I.H.6.z5·27·9.H. 8. "'7.
If one ha ve twO fons, :lnd devife White Acre to his eldefl: fon and his heirs, :lnd
Black acre to his yrungdl: fon and his heirs,and if either of them dye without iffue,
then tha t the other {hall be his heir; by this deviCe either of them halh an efiate
taile, and no Fee.6mp\('. Hilt.
J c. B. R. Daniels cafe.
If one have land in J('.I7t in tl'r. S.+ and T. and have one male-child and!
daughter,

o:y

fee.tai1e;

/
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dauohter and his brother hath three children, B, C, and D, and he devile his land
thu:; I,:m, I gi ve my land in Kent [0 my male child and his heir~, an.d if he dye
withou.t heirs of his ~ody , .that the land In W. fuall go to B .and hls h:lfS. ~tem~I
will my land in S. (0 C. and his heirs, a.nd my land i~ T. to D. and hls ~eIr.s ; 10
this cate, and by this deviCe, the male chrfd of rhe Devl(or hath an cHate calle lIJ all
the lands. and.after hisdeat'h without heirs it {hall remain acc()rdmg to the Wlll;
So that if one devife his land to his eJdeA: Can and his heirs, and ifhe dye withou~
hcirs of his body,chat it 111111 remain to his youngdl: [on and his heirs; by this devife, the eldeH tOrt hath an e{tate taile, ~nd the youngefl: (on the Fee.£imple. fidjNtlge M: 9}lZc. WalloPJ cafe.
.
,
Ifone,dc'Yiie his land to his fan W,andifhe marry and haVe ahy ifIue male be..
gotten of the, body of his wife ,then that iffue to have ic ; and if he have no iJfue
male. then to others in remainder; by this deviCe, it feems W. hath an eHate taile
to h:m and tne ilfuesmale begotten on the body of his wife. Coo. 9. J "7Jf one deVlfe White Acre to J. S. and thco heirs of his body, and then afcerfaith
thus, and I
that J. D. fuall have Black Acre in the fame manner that J. s.
hath WhiceAcrC'; by chisdevife J. D. hathaneflate tail in Black Acre as J. S.
hath in White Acre. Perk,.. [ea. s6I. 10 H. 6. ,6. Et ftc de jimilibm;. And if
one devife White Acre to J. S. and then fa y , Item, Blatk Acre to J. S. and the
heirs of his body; by this deviCe he hath an efl:a'te taile in both Acres. Tr. 30 Elt;;:,.
If onedevife his land to his wife for years,the rem~inder to his younger fan :lnd
bii heirs-. and if eidler of his two fans dye without iffue , &c. that it fhall remain
to his daughter and her heiri, and the younger fon .dye in the life time of the FaM
ther , and after the Fa ther dyech ; it feemeth by this drvife the eIder fan fuall h:l ve
the land in taile. Dyer. I l l .
If one deviCe his land to his wife for life, and aft.. to his (on, and if his fon
dye wichour iifue, having no fon [or having no male] then that it ihall go to ana.,
ther; by this devife the fon hath an Eflate taile to him and the heirs males of his
body • .Ad}I/~rz.. Tri. 7. Jdt'. Coo. B. Robinfons caft'.
If lands be given to a man and woman unmarried and the heirs of their two bodies. or to the husband of eA, and wife of B, and the heirs of thdr two bodi-es,by
thefe Devi[es are made. eflates in Taile. Coo. raper Littl. ZOo 16. 7Ilow. 35'.
If a man devife White Acre to his three brothers, and Black acre to C. his bro"
ther. fo 2.S he pay 101. to J. S. and ocherwife thac it £hall remain to the haufe, provided thlnhe C1me lands be noc fold t but go unto the ne.1tt of name and blood
tha~ are males,if it may bc;i-t feems chat by this devife C.hath an e!t~ce tail in black
acre. and th:t ~ i [ he die wi cham ifflle , it £hall go to the three other broch~rs and
rheir heirs mllcs in taile one after another: and that white acre alfo is fo en.
railed in every of their pam. For th~words [fuall remain to the houfeJ {hall be
wnflrued to the molt worthy of the Fa mily, and the words [that are males {hall
be confirucct in the futurl' tenre. Dyer 33 j.
If land be dcvifed ro J. S. and the heirs of his body, and that if he dye, that 11:
Ch.ll remain to J. D. by this De~ife J. S. hath an dlate Taile, anti the latter
wbrds do not qualify the former, bur]. D.mull attend his death without heirs of
his to'ly befo:-e he {hall have the Iand.Adjudg.I.ilJ..Eliz.Coo.B.& Trin.9.]ac.B.R.
If land be dev:fed to J. SO and the heirs males of his body, and jf it happen that
he dye without heir of his body, that idhall go to H. and his heirs; by th',s Devife
. J. S. hath an e!hte to him and the heirs males of his body , ~nd the fubfequent
words do not:;.1 ~(',r nor enlarge the eflate. 7Jyer 17 I.
Ifland be devlfcd to J.5. and E. his wife, and to the heirs of the body of the Sur.
"ivor of them ~ by this Devi[e the Survivor fuaJl have a generalt efiate Taile. Coo.

will

J

[llper Lttti.

26.

If.l,and be dcviCed to J.~. and the heirs he null have by.A. his wife; by this Deed.
De'llie J. S. ha th a Fee- Talle. and not a Fee-fimple as he hath in cafe of[uch alimitation by deed. (00. [utJt'r Litt!. 26•
.Iflan~ be dev&d to J. S. and to the heirs of the body of fuc;h a woman; by
t~IS DeVICe J. S. hach an eflate TaiJe, and begotten lhall be intended begotten by
hIm. COD. [14ft''' Lltt!. 26.
.
.
If one d6vife land to his [on and his heir!, and that if his [on dye within the 3 0 e
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of. 2. ~ years or ~it~Out iffue ~ tha~ the land null remain oV,er: and the fan dyeth
vvlthto age haVing ltfue;ln tlns cale and Jnr,:chis DevI[e the Ion hathan cHace. Taile
and [or] in this place {ball be taken for [and J AdjfJ!d,t. M. 37, 3S.B/u:;•. Sale vtr~
rNscerArd·.
".. '
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If land be devif~d to a man and his wife, andro one .h<!ir ot their body, and the
meirof the .body or that heir; by this Devi[e an efhue Taile is made in a Will as
wcllasinaDeed. C{f(}.!uperLittl. 22..
',;J1)['"
':;=r~
.:].,If a man devife.his land thus,I give White acre to A.tmy fon and his heirs,B:ack
acre to B. my fon and his he~rs, and Grecn acre to C. my fon and his heirs, pro ..
vided thac if all my [aid fons die without ifi"ue of their bodies, th1 c chen all my l~id
landsfhall goe co M. my wife and her heirs;by this Devl[e they have aU of them
efta tesm Tall e of their land, and as it ieems croffe remailJckrs ro either of them of
~he land ofea"Ch other. }14,.I'S. Jac. B. R.GiLberts cafe.
..or.
\ '
If one deviCe his li;ld tlJUS, I give my Land in CZ)",/e to J. S. 'and if he die without iffue male of hi> body, then rhad·e lhall remain o'ftIto ].2J. by this Devi(e
lilt.
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J. S. h:J.th an eflate Taik. Coo. 9. u8.
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If a man hath \flue three fans,and deviCe his 1an9 thus J Viz:-. one .pare to twO of
his (otis in Tai1e , and ano:her part to his third [on in T aile, and that neither of
them null fell his part, bue thatdther ofthem {hall be heir to other ~ in this cafe
cafe, and by th~s D~vJe, either of them h:l.th an eHace Taile , and if o~e of them
die without HIlle, hIS part 11u.1I. not rev·~rt to the e1deft,bm /hall remain to the other
fon~ for it is:m implied.t'emJ.inder. Litl1. Broo.[eEt.43 1. Broo.'1>c7.li!e 3S.Pone.44..
If there be hmband and wife and rheyhave itrue a ion and a daughter, andt.the
husband d!e, 3nd bnd is O( vil'ed 1;0 the Wife and the heirs of her late hu~band on
her body beoot~en; III this ea \e, and by thi, D~vife the wife bath onely an efl:ate
for lite, thefon an db ce in T aile. and fo alfo the daughcer in cafe he die without
i-{fue. Coo.Juper Ltttl. 26.
,"
.
•
If one deviCe co J. S. th3 t if he and his heirs of his body be not paid 20 1. rent
yearly, he and they flull di1!raine, &e. by this Dev&e J. S. liath an eHace taile
of this rent. But if the Dcviic be that if J. S. be not paid 20 1. yearly, he {hall
diHrain &c. by this Devlie J. S. harh only an'tfhlCe fot life. So if one devife a
rent of 101. Out of his I~nd to be paid qU3.~terly, and fay not how long the rem
{hall conti f1UC : this is buran elhte for life. Coo. Juper Lml.147.8. g 5. B7'own! z.
j

For life.

part 74.75.
'
If one devile his bnd thus, I give my land in Dale to J.S. for his life, or to J. S.
[withom any more words] or J:S.& his heir,in the linglliar number;or J.S .and his
chi1dren,andJ.S. ha th children at the time of the Devl(e;or to J.S. & his fucceffors,
(J.S. being :t natural! perron;) by all thefe and illch like DevifesJ.S.hath only :an
dbte fer lIte in the thing deviied. Fitz:-. Dcvrfe 16£00.6. 16. PcrlzJc&, 5 77· Bu, jf
the Terlacor rove only a T crITIC of years in the land whereof the Devile is made,
<lnd deviCe this 13nd to ]'8. and dotb nocfay for what time; it [eems that by thi:,
D~viCe the whole Tel'llle is devifcd , unlefst'he intent doth appear to be o:herwi[c.
And if one devi Ie I::tnd ( whereof ~ H13,ll is fcired in Fed to J. S~ paying 10 1. to
J. D. by r.h:s D~v:fe, albeitthcrc be no ell~te cx.prdfed, yet J. S~ hath th.e Fcc~
{1111pIeofth~biHLiq refp-cctofthc payment of the money. Mich. q }61. B. <K,.
Dyer {e~7:. 307. Bue the intent of the Teltator appea~ to b~ that J. S. [hall have
the bnd bl'C tor hs life, contra;for there the conhderatlon WIll not alter the cR:ate
txpretlcd ut,n the g'ltr. Sec before Llttl.T?;oo.[eEt. 4NS, 12S.
If land \,J( dcvled (hus. I give my land in Dale to J. S. and his affignes, [with ...
out more W' !~l by [his D;::vilc is held to be given no morc butan elt~te for life by
cOJ){tr 1i Cti0I1 U:'llll a Will,as i~ isupon a Deed. Coo.JHper iitt.9.4. 29.And yet in
the New 7'('71;:"" of the Law tit. Devi(e, the contrary is affirmed, Ideo quue.
.
If one;h/i!e ins, I will th;'lt J. S. flull have and O{cupy my land in D..ile,and
[aynot howlo~·hy thlS D_>viCeJ.S. (h111 have the land for his life. Pa(ch'-9.
JoIC. Newman! (,'Ie
nw ir I deviCe that J. S. !hall enter into my land,and fay no
more; by this Dc'v:fi:rJ. S. hach nocHate at all,bu~ poweno enter into the land
only. D)'er 342..
If a man have:l {()11 .lIkl tl. dauohter and dierh,and Jands'are devifed to the ~aughter, and th¢ heirs females of the ~body'Of the Father; by this D~yire the daughter
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hath only an cHate for her life; for there is no fuch perion ~ for ilie is not heIr.
C(l(1.f~per Littl. '4.
.,
..
.
If one devife his land thus" I o'lve my Jand in male to J. S. for hIS life, and af...
ter to the nest .. ioht heire of J. S~1fl the llngular num her, :lOd to his right helts for
ever; by thtsdevfte J. S'. hath only ~n eflace for life. Coo. I. 6~.
So if one deviCe land to J.,S. for ltfe,and after co the next helr male of]. S. and
to the heirs males at the body oHuchnexc heir male; by this dev,ife J.~. hath an
e!late for life only; but if it be thus, 1 gi ve my land in male CO j. S.' for his hte ;,
~ndaftert')the heirs ,orto tbe right heirs of J~ S. by there deviCes J. S. hath the
Fee-llmpleof the land; Aod ifit be to J. S. for life J and after to the heirs male9
of J; S. by'chis J. S. hath ~n eaate Taik'-"
'
'
If one deviCe land to J.S. and E. his wife;and after their~detea(e;[ o~ .the rem:l.inderho theif children; by this deviCe whetherthey have;othave not chIldren at rhe
time, J. S., and E. his wife have eflates forcheirlives only. Coo. 6. 16 .. See Go/dsb.
138. Plow. 47.1H.P1ow. H.
", ,
Ifone deviie his land co his wife for her 1if('~ and if file live till. his [on come to
the 3 0 e pf %4, years, that chen he Gull have the land; And jf me dye before
he co~e to that age.then that J. S. {ball have it till his [on come to that age, and J~
s. dye before the wife, and afcer {he dye before th~ [on come to ~4' years ~ in thjs
cale the Executors of J. S. {hall not have the land tlll the fon come to 2 .... years of
aD~. GoldJbo 64~ CPJow. 2.

, "

°If one deviie a moHy of his land to his wife for Iir{'~ an(J the deher moity to his

f((ODd fon, and after by another dau[e doth deVICe it all to his [on afcerthe death
of his wife:by this DeviCe the [on hath only an eflate for life after the wives death;
and no more. Curia 7. Ja. COo. B.

If one devife his bnd co J. S. in Fee after the death of J~ B: (being his fon and ~Y Impli,a..;
heir 3pparanc;) by this Devi[e J. B. hath an eA:ate for life by imphcation, and (lOn.
urlCiU the Devite ca ke eft'ed, the La w gives it to him by'defcenc. And fo alio it
{ferns the bw where one doch devife his land to J. S. after the death of his wife:
,hat by'this D:vife the'wife ha th an eflate for life 9Y implication. And therefore if
~ man dey{e thus, I give my goods to my wife, arid that after her deceafe, my [on
and heir {hall have the houfe where the goods are; it is held by chis Devi[e that
'he wife hath an eH:ate tor life in the hou(e by implication; for a man is bound co
provide for his own Wife. But jf a man dcvile his land to ] . S. after the death of J.
w. (a {hanger [0 the Dev'tior; ) i~ feems that by this Devife J. W. hath no dbte at
all by implicl£ion,and [hat thiS doth but [et forth when the eflace of J. S.-{hall be':
~in,and that the intent of the T eHator is that his heir fllall ha ve it umi1l that rime.
$1'0(1. Devife 48.p. Littl. Broo. I01.13.H.1.1 j. ?{ew terms ofthe L.1W tit.D,~
flJt? Plow. 1 S~. 414. 51 r.
, If one devile lands thus, I give my hnd in Dale toJ;S.to the interit that with the
f rofics thereof"~(' {lull bring lip a child,or to the intent,that with the proncs theh:':'
of,he lh III p:ty to 1 101.0! to the incent that he (lull OUt of the proBes thereof pa ':i
yearly 101. by chele P:vdc~ }.S, hlth only an elhte for life,albeit the payments
to be made be greater chan the rent of the land:And therfore,it is not like [0 the caie
before, wh ere a rum of mony ii to be paid pre[ently.(00.6.)6.;. 20 • .BiQo.Ejfo::ttes 7S~
If one deviCe his land thlis, 1 give l11y land to A. my colln in Fee-llmple ,after
herdeceafe toW. berfon (who is her heir apparant;) by this Devife (be hath an
eA:ate for life fidt. the remainder to her fon for his life, che remainder to the heirs
of A in Fce-fimple ~And fo alfo is the L1W When the Devife is to any other afte~
that manner. D)'cr 3 ~ 7.
rmy facher be tel1am for life ofland,the rel11ainder to me in Fee,and I devife this
la~d CI) l~y wife,rendring for her narLlra.lllife 40 s. to the tight heir of my father;by
thiS ~evlfe ~y WIfe hach an eflate for life after the death of my father. 7Jyer ;7 1 . '
.'
If one devtCe hts land.unto his Executors,uncill his [on {hall come Unto i •. years Forycar,.
of age, [he profits to be Imployed cowards the performance of his Will, and when
he ~!U come to tliatage·, then ;hat ~is [on and his h~irs lhall have it ;, by this
Devde the Executors {l1J1l have It unuH he be Sr. years of aae , and if he die before chac time .. untill the rime he Ihould have been 21. years~f 3 0 {" if he Wad lived
fo long,; and L{hall j in thls cafe fhall be taken for [ lhould.]
3- zo.
'
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If one devif& his la.nd to his E;ecucQrs tor the p~ymellt of his debts. and until!
his deb.s be paidjby this DeviCe the Execucors h l v:: bue a chattell and an uni=crtain
interefi ,and they and~heil' ElCeecutors Gull hold it untill the debts be paid and
no longer. Coo. fuper Llttl. 42..
If one deviCe his. land to J. S. and the:: heirs males or his body for the term of fif..
ty years; it feems that by this D::vife, J. S. hath but a J..eafe for fo mlrry years, if
the heirs mlles of his body (hlll fo long continue, and thac for want ot HIl!e male,
the terme of years {lull eod : And ·in thiS cafe, the Executor or Adminiflta.tor; not
the heirs male.s. of J. S. {hs,ll have it after his death. Coo. 10. in Leonard Love/
ExeCUtOr5.
cafe, ~7' 4 6. .
."
.
If
one
deviCe
his
land
thus,
I
give
to
J.
S.
and
J.
c:D.
and
their heIrs, my land>
Fourthly ,in
refpeB: of o. 10 Date equally;or my land in.Dal~ tobe equa.lly divided;by thefe Devifes J.S~nd
ther muters. I D (hall have and hQld the land,not as JoinHenams,buc'.aS Tenants in common,:
fo that the h~irand not the lurvivor !hall have his part that firfi dyeth : And yet
in cafe of luch a limitation by Deed, it is otherwife : And if-one devife his land t()
J S. and]. :D. and the.r heirs [without more words;] ir feems that by this Devife
they {haIL take and hold as Joint.t~nants• .Adjudged Lowen ver/tel Cox~. Mich.
37. 38. El;~. Co. B. Dyer 2.5· Littl. Bro. [ea. 133. Litlt. 1. 83. Perk....[eEf. 170.
Vyer 350. ,
'
..
And yet ifone deviCe land to]. S. and]. D. and the heirs of either of their bodies lawfully engendred; it Ceems that by chi» DeviCe J. s. and J. D. ClllHtake
and hold as Tenants in common and not as Joint-tenants, Dyer 32.6. And if one
deviCe his l~ncJ to J. S. and }. D. thus! I will that ]. S. and}. 7). !hall h1vemy·
lands in Dale ~~nd occupy the;nJ ind:ftel'ent1y to them and their heirs. Pafche 9. Jd.
NewmansctlJe.See Bron;nlows 'R..,IP' I.p.zrt.13I. J69.
.
If one that hath 1.. qaugh~ers (,nly give his land'co them in Fee ; cney {hall be
~ by devife as Join~-tenants, and not by dcfcenc as Partners. Hue if he. have bur
one daughter, or a fon and heir, and give it fo, it is void, and they flull cake by
de[cenr. GoldJb. '41. Plow. S),
If one be pdLfied of a tenne of years ofland, and deviCe the fame to hiswife
Devifeof
goods and .. duo j"o all the years, ~nd if ale din\'lthin the years, then to A and B his two io.ns,
chattel£.
if thc~ ha ve no i{fue mlle ; but if they or either of them have iffue mIle, then that:
Firfi, in re- ic {hall 00 to the ule of thofe \{fues male; and lhedie , and the two fons die with...
fpettofthe
out iflu;born, one of their wives being privily with child of a [on, which afcer hi~
perfon thac
fhall tlke by death 15 borne; in this cafe ~nd by this deviCe this iffue male flull have it affoone
the DeviCe.
as heis born.~HI!l. I 3 Ja. B. R. Adjudged. Blandfordl Cd/e.
If olle bepoffdfed of a rerme of years,and he devife it to another and his heirs,or
Executors.
his heirs maI.es; by this DeviCe the Executors or Adnlini£hators,ooc the heirs of the
L{,oacee {hl11 ha ve ie. Coo. I 0.46. Lampet! cafe. 'PerkJefl. 5 5 8,51 6.And therfore,if
Lc:Ree for years of la nd devlfe a 11 his interefi therein to his wit'e,if the live fo lo~.g •
Heire.
and afrer her deat h':[ any parr of the term be to come,devife the fame co J.~. his 10Ili
and the heirs of hi~ body; in this cafe and by this DeviCe, the Executor~nd Admi. nifhators of J. S. not his heirs /hall ha ve i r, atleafi, fo long as he ha th any heirs
of hi5 body: Ani yet if one pofrdfed of ~ ter~ of ¥cars,deviCe it to J.S.and.aher his
death that the heir of. J. S. Oull have 1t; tn thIS cafe J. S. fluB have fo many.'
\lears 'of the term as he Gun 1i~e, and thc heir of J. S. and the Executor of that
heir {hall have the; nfidue of tho term. See Erown. Rep. J. part. 41.131 •
. If one oive 10 I. to the Ghildren of y, S,and at the time of the Devitt JS.hath
i.o.ure chd~tren ,and after before the death c{ the Tefiator he happen to ha¥e two
morc' in [his ca Ie and by this DeviCe, the two children he hath afterward& fuall
have'no parr of [be 10 1. but thofe four he had before {hall have it all.Swinb. 316 •.
If one oivc 101. to his ParHh·Church, and at the time of the Will made,he live
in one P J.~i fb, a od after he doth· remove into another Parilh,'lnd die there; by this
Devile the Parin} where he lived before,a,ndJ)ot where hedled,lhall have thisw 1.
SnJll1b·3 16 •
Secondly, in
If one .devife a third part ofaN his goods a,nd chattels; by. this Devife,fom~ fay,
refpeCl: of: the doth pa{fe,a.nd i.s gIven no more but~ clear third part after debts and LegaCies paid:
lh'H~
but it feems a timd pare of the whole;i$ hereby devlcd,out of which the debts mua
hrfi be paid by La w. D,er 59.8. 164.
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It' o~c devife co another all his Goods and ~haHe1s, or all his P!:\te" of ail of
:i~ly other thing in general; , by this De~ife 'doth pars and is ,giv~n, not onely all
['he T elbto'r hath 0: chat thlOg at .the time of the I'haktng ot rhe Wlll·~~UC alfo
alt ilL hath a t the time of his de:tth j and not ondy .wpathe hath in poffdJion.
but alf,} what he hath not in poffdlion: But ~f one devife, a It his goods, or aU hii
plate. &c. in fuch 'a place, or in the occupa,tion of I S ~ b~th~s Dc~;[e none othe~
wll, pafs but what are in that place, and In the occupation of I..'>. 'PI-ow. 3436
$w;nb. 3 IS.' '
iI~ ' . ,_
)"1'
, If one have a term of years of a portion of Trt'hes in D:1-le, a.'nd
1 term of
yea~rsof land inD.-It; an'd hedevi~e all ~is landsa~d tenements j,I'Da/r:. and
nil his efiace therein tolS, by thlSDevlfuheport1onofTlth.:sdoch nOlpa[s,
for it is nei,her land, nor tenement t but by devife of all his hereditaments;, per ..
haps it may pars. Sed Q,!I tere: By thr opinion of dlverJ Law)ers.
':.\
If one deviCe [0 I S all his Goods and Chattels, by this d(?vi(e doth pars and is'
£iven all his dhi:.c aaive andp-affive (except bnd of in~eritance; and fre~.ho!d
eflates, and fuch things a5 depend thereupon) as Leafes for years, Wa rdthips 'by
Tenure in Capite, or by Knights Servic.e, gold, ft-Iver, plate, hCIUOiold.Huff, cattel~
corn, debts, ~nd the like; and if <,me devife.t9 I S all his goods, or a.Jl his Cha~
ecls, by eitherof thefe is devifedas much. as by both o,f them. "'Fortman verJm mlo
lu. Pafche. 36 El,;;:". Co. B. Coo~Iup~r !-ttt: lIAS. ~wmb. part.7· C.l0.
If one o'ive his Goods by Will [0 hlS wIfe tor life, and afc~r h'er decea(e to I S
thi-s \S not ~ood to I S, for a Devife of a remairider of goods isnot good. Bu~wher;
the Devifeisofthe ufe and occupation of goods onely; there it may be good by
way of remainder, lM-arch. J06. p-t. 18,.'
.:
. i.
..:.
If one have goods worth 100 I. and owe 10 t. and gIveth to hu WIfe die one.half
of all his goods to be equally div,ided between him arid his execbcors, in t-hls ca.fe i:
the wife thi1J have the one half of all the eHate, and that Wlthout defalcation t ;
GoldJb. J4'9~ pl. 74.
, , '"
, .'
"
", '
If one devife to I S al1 his mdveabIes, by this Devife doth pa:fs all his perfonal
koods, both quick and dead, which either move ~hemrelve.s, as horles, {heep~' and '
Jhe like; or may be moved by another,as plate, houfhoId ..fiuff; corn in the gamer$
and barns, or in the ('heaf, &c. Swinb.3 0), 306,?07. al[o aU Bondsand Et'pecial~i~~; and by a DeviCe of Immova,bles doth pa[~ L~a(es, Rents, gra~s; and the like;
but not any ofthQre things that dn pars by the deviCe of mo\teab-les; but debts
'Will not paLs by'eieher ofchere Devifcs, Agrte Hill. 9'. Car. Co; 11. ",'
(
, F onC devile to another an ~is hou£hold·ll-L'ft~hei'eby doth pals his plate,coaches,
tables, HooIs; fOrlllS, beds, V( 11els of wood, braes, pewter, earth, and the !jke; but
not his appa reI, booKS, we!;. pons, tools for Artificers, cartel, vi&uals, corn, plow~
'geaj'e, arid the like; by a Dc-vife of all utel'lllls', it is agreed tbat plate Ctnd jewels
°donotpals,Swinh.jn.part·7. c. 1o .'.Z)yer 59.
, If 3 ~an dcvife to I S 6~e of his horfes, ora horfe, by thisdevile I SChall have Elet\iod~
the electIon, if there be ))lOre than one which horfe he will have: but if the deviCe
be thus, 1 Wll1 ~hat lny EX~Ci.ltor fiull deliver [0 I S one of my horfes; in this cale
the Fxecutor hath the eleCtion, and may deliver which of them he vdl,Swinb. ~o 2,
If orie devile,thus , i give to I S my corn growing in luch a ground this next
year ~ or the J3tnb-s of my fbck this next year; by there deviCes the Legatee {hall
bave no Iliote but wha,~ doth grow that year. But if he devife f6 many quarters of
'corn, ~r fo t'hany h\nbs; in there cafes fo lilUCh mull be paid hOVllfoever; Swinb.9-f.;
,
, 1f one have a ~e~[e. for,yearsofland, a~d deviCe it to 1 S forlifcj by this devite Thirdi'y,i~r~~
the whole term IS devtfed, and I S the OevxCee iliall have the whole term if he live [pea: of the
fo long. a nd yet 1 S lhall hot' ha vc an ell-ate for life by this devife; and fo alfo it time.
(eems the Law is upon a Gr::nt by deed after this manner, Coo. 4. 66. Plow. ) 10.
'Coo. 7 .13. And if a man po{fe{fed~f a term of years of land, devife his term,or his
Lralc , or the lan.d it fel~ by a devife, in either of thefe terms the whole term dada
P:!.\'i, BYOlvnl. Rep. I.part.4-I ,4~. 2.part. 308, 309. Grandfather, father. and' fan;
the, grlndfather' was poffdfedof a rer;n of ~ l yea.rs to come p he devifed' the la~Hi
to the fon (01' 2 I years, and makeS the fon his ExecUto[, and dyes; the fon ~eing,
G gggg g 3
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within th~ age of 2.1 years, the Father enters into the land, and makes a teare
f~~ 1 years by Indenture, untill the (01;1 come to full age, the fatherma'kes the fon
his EJctutor, and dyes; the fon enters by force of the Devife made by che Grand.
father; in this cafe it was a~judged that the (on {hall avoyd the Leare made 6y
his father, Brownl. 2.. part. 308. .
If a man be PQ{f~{fed of two hou[es for years, andd~vife them to his wife for
her life, if {he. live lole; the tetpainder to IS; and if Lhe marry, then that fiie {hall
have one of them during the reA: of the term, [and then addeth thefe words] ancl
alfo" I will that (he, {hall have '%0 I. a year out of my other lands; in this cafe .
and by this Devife t it feems the Annuity {hall continue durin o the term. $(d
tjN4lr e• for the J!ldg~s were divid~d in this point, Pafcht Ii. jac.i.R. Gough and
Ha,wartis Cate.
.
. .
.
If a Legacy be given, and ~o time is fet for the payment or doing of it, if it be
bmple, it mult be paid and done prefently; if it be conditional, and upon a condition precedent ,it muA: be paid or done the time toe condition is firA: extant:
and if there be a time fet for the payment or doing of it, it mull be paid or doneat
the time appointed. See more in ~xpolition of Deeds. Dumb. '5. Plow. $40.
SwinIJ. 354'
,. Devife of _ Devife of Lands to Executors to fell, to pay debts,legacies,~c.are fome of them
lands ro Exe- after one m~n[\er, and fome after another; for fometimes the Devife is thus, I win
~~~~~oo[e1r that my Executors, orthH A Band C my Executors £hall fell my land, Coo. fRper
orthat Exec~. Litt. lJ6.1 U, [q. I) Y,7' I'1.. Dyer I 77.ZI 9. ~e-JW.I07 IO~. -!,er~.S(a.54J.
tors or others 5.p. Lttt.Broo;$ef{·37 1 • J("lw··P4S· and [omeC1.gtes thc:D~vlfe lsthus, Iglve
. {hall fell o~ 0- my land to my Executors to be fol-d, or to the en~ that they {ball fell ie; in the 6rH.
th~rw~fc dlf- calf:', the Execuc,ors have onely a~ authority and no incereft , and therefore in that
e th ~a: 11 cafe the land dorh dcfcend i nth,e interim co the heir of the Devifor, and he !haIl
b~~a~~~ ;d have the pr.ofies of. the lan~ untill it be fold; and if it be never (old~
fluB ever
, wlut fa,l; and have the profits of it; and in this cafe, they may fell it when they wilI.. jf they be·
dlfpofitJon
nochaA:ned thereunto by order of Court; and when they do (ell, they mu(\- all joyn
{hall be good, in th~ fale by t.he,Common Law t or otherwife the fale had not been good; and
OJ: noc.
therefore if one or more of them had dyed before the [ale, they that had furvived
or their Executors c9ul~ never have fold it by th~sauthority; fo hkewife if any
of the Execut~s had rdufed [he charge of the WIll. the land could not have been
fold by the rell, unlefs the words of the Will had been. that his Executors or fame
of them lhould fell it; for in that cafe, fome of them even by the Common Law it
{elf mioht have fold, and now alfo by the Statute of.U H.S. cap. 4. fome of [oe m
may fell it without the reft; as if one give his land to,A for life, and that afrer his
deceafe it null be fold by his Executors, and make four Executors, and one of them
dye during the life of A, a,nd thel~ A d~eth ; in chi,S cafe the other thre,e Exec,utars
may fell. So if one give hIS land 10 Tall, and that If the Donee dye WIthOUt l{fue,
thac the lands lhall be fold by his ions. in:Ia w, and he ha ve then five fons.in·law,
::lnd one of them dye in the life-time of the Dona, and afcer the Donte dye with·
out i{fue' in this cale, the other four may (ell the land, and the fale made thereof
js good:And yet if the ~ords of t~e ~t11 be.~hacit,lhallbe [old by; A Band Chis
Execucon, or his fOhs·m·Jaw; 10 [hiS cafe, If one of them dye. It cannot be fold
by the rell : but in the laA: cl(e before, where the Devife is, I give: my land to my
Executor~ to be fold, (<re. the Executors have an ~nteref1: in the land, and an authority abo,ut the land a If?, ~nd therefore in. this ca~e the de~ce~t is preventtd~a~d
the Execlltors fhlll keep 1t till the fale; Deaher WIll any dlffetfin, fine, recovery,
or Feoffment by the heir prejudice their interetl, but that they may fell it when
they wili, bUt they muH fell ,it, in ~ime conven!enr, or otherwife .the heir may enter
an4 PUt them out by,a condltlOn 10 Law that IS an.nexed ;to the mterefl, or perhaps
the heir may tender to chern the worth of the land, and If they rcfufe (0 accept it,
he rna y enter upon them,.and out them: and it feems in this cafe, the mean pro firs
llnti.l1 the Cale:'s no Atfets, but. the money made upon the fale null be Affetsin
Mcrs.
their hand; and in this cafe, albeit one or more, of the Executors dye, or fefufe,yet
the reO: ij1ay fell ir, even by the Common Law it felf, and fo alfo by confiruaion
upon
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upon the lam-e S4:~1~(e, f~r the dhte !ur~ivet,h. But it (eems. they~ay nod,dl.tQ·
hlm' that dc~~ rduie ; neHher may they In erther ufe transter chelf power to icll
ts> ahy other, ncr keep the la~d themfel Ve5, a~_d po y fo mU,ch of the~rown, money
as the land 1S worth. A Dc:vile \I"as co A for l1te, (he r~mamder to IllS fon In TalII'
:I1lia if hi, C')n dye without ilTue of his b~)dy ~ chat (hentbe land lhaH be [ol~ by
hIS E~ecutorS,a;1d makech two Exccurors and dyeth, A dye~h; in this cate it
kems doc c-f (he E:,ecurorS~cannot'feil, Gn/dfb,. 2.pt.4.
F the D de be that the Exccutog nuB fell with,the afl"enr of 1 S; in this cafe,
1fl S ,.lye bttnrc he a{1cm; t1,e E;;'clli:ors cannotfell,'il1ld i~ hii life time, they can
nJc ·"til withem his affem, Br1Jwnl. 2, Rep, 100.
If one'dt'vifech by his \Vi:!, that his land {hill be foid to .pay his dcbrs, and by
not' by"':\. m; in thiscafe i c Gull 'be Cold by his E}teclltors; and if one dC\1i[e:;a~l
tis hnd rx' cpt one Acre \"ih\ch he do:h appoint to pay:his debts; by this D:v,le
\1;' Ey.ccu;o,·,. or the fwvivor of c!1em m::ry fell it : buc if one fay by his \Vdl th:lt
I S n1~U h3ve .':l.r.-1 gdm'l.:!.tionl'm p'w'orum meor~m qfiltlm, ,he difpoling,letting.
ald !~i:ting of my hnds;by this Drvi:c I S hath not power given to him to {ellthe
land, f'elk,..,'ictt.~47' Dyer 37 L26• .
" ,
If Or1e dev:!e ; .,at 1-::5 faT\d lhall be [oldafcer the death of his wife by hisExeo
w:or:; with the aiTenc of I .. and 1"hake his wife and a (hanger his Executors, and
dye, and after 1 :, dye; in this cale, the lan~ cannot be fold, for the authority is
acr::rm:ucd, 'Dyer z 19.
".
. .
~
It one de vi Ie that his E!{,:cutors (lull Cll the l«nd, and with the money~coming
or made "f it. null pay iuch and 1l1ch L~gl des orfums of- money, in particular to
fuch and fuch perrons by name; this is not a Legacy for ~hich a Suit lyeth in a
C: tHt Chrifiian, but for this, everyone that is to ha.ve purtion may have account
ag:til1tl [he Executors after the fale, Dyer! S[, I') Z.
:!
.." 1
Ii' one give lands co another, to give them again to the chiharen of. the T efl:a ..
tor, or [0 d:(po(e them aethe W:ll of the De-viCees [0 [orne of the children,of the
D:viCor; in there cafeg, the Devilees rnufl difpofe it accordingly, and cannot give
It COl any other, Trin. z.e:!)'. B. /<. And if'one' give lands tQ othtrs, toche intfnt:
that with the profi:s thereof they fhall educate'children, or pay (uch [urns of mohey, or the, &c. itt this ClI~~, the Devitets n1u(i: do acc0rdingly, or they may be
Co rr.pe;]cd thcr~lImo, Coo. 6. ~6.
;
A;1J ll1 all cafes of devifes o~ I:tnds to Fxecutors to fell, it is wiklome to ma,l{G it
rc,,~.ir, i.e. cha', the EX'cctlcors or the lurvivor of them, or fuch orfo many of them
:IS C:ll\r: "PO;) rn~:n (he pdlJte of rhe Wdl (if his meaning be fo) iliall fell iC,Coo.
(tID."l" Lrtr. r 11, r I 3. And ic is bettn (0 ~ive ;ill Allthoricy than an cHace, unlefs
f;:~ ::lC;) l1ip~ be thn they 111:l~1 :~ ke the profits of the land untill the fale; and if
be do 1o, th:'l) j~ j, nece1fl;v CD:!t he appoint :h:1t the mean profits umtll the {ale
{h:i 11 b:: Aftccs in their hando, for otherwiic iM Q1all not be fo. See more; BrrJWnl.! •
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. The C,me ',,':orC" tha ~ in a D ~c~l will make a condition, and the ching grame<.4 ;:;. Devite up~
thc'<,by w be cC';1ch\,)nll, will mJ ke a con<i'ltion in a Will, and the [hlDg given on condi[ion,
thereby to be c(;ndlcion:d, Tl1 er 3).348. I 26. Coo. {uper Litt. '136. See tondition. and w~at
And therd!,~:: rhe!~: w()fd~, p,()'l'i!d on condition, So that, If, and the like, 'Will w~rd~1O a
· ·In a W \II : S,',~ U~;H
'
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th.1t,or l
orprovl e tint lCUO nngup Ise enlon, orpayhlswlre2bl.athe fenfeofi
year for her life, or the \ike; by thefe DeviCes, the eHate is made conditional :eondition,and
Al[o other 'Nerds that being ufed in a D~ed will not make a condition, yet bemg wHat nOt.
llfed in a \Vll il1Jkc a concil,ioll, and the cRate made by the Devife [0 be conditional :. And ,nc-efol'c, if a m.::n deviCe his land to his ExecUtors w be fold; or devife
his landto dlelTl or others to p.1y : Q I. to I S, or paying 20 t. to IS; in thefe ca~es, and by thefe D:viles. tl,c eH:lles are made conditional: and of thefe conditions rf£:;u~lrly the heir, and not a !han~er fhall take advamake. So as if one deviCe:
hod arhjthcr and his heirs, prc~;Jed that he pay 10 t. toI S. otherw:ife that the
bnd{hall ;u11ain to I n, and his h:irs i in thisca[e, ir'the Devifee do noc pay the
money,! D 111:111 noc take :l.UVJlHage of it, nor have the land according co thcDe'.i.fe~
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vire, but the heir of the Devifor fualknt~r and have th~ land, and pUt, out the Devifce •• And if o~c dev~[c ~is la~ to I. S fer life, on condition to pay 20 I. to I D.
and atcer to I D 10 Tall;, 10 this cafe, if I S do not pay the Zo t. it feerns the helt
{hall enterand hold thelandduring the life of IS, and that 1 D lh~n not have i=
till th<m, 'Dyer 33.348. XZ6.1 28.,
,.
And in caCes of DevJfes of Goods or Chattels, other words will make a Devife
conditi.onal in divers caCes.as{whenJas, 1 give tol SIO I. when helhall b~ married ; and fwhiles] as. I give to I S 20 t. whiles he {hall abide with my children
which)sas much as if he abide with m9~hildr€n ;' and [which] as 1 give him 20
which £hall marry my daughter; and the ablative cafeabfolute, as~ my [on beiDa
dead, I give:to I S 20 I. And of· all thefe conditions regularly, the Iixecurorand'n6
other fliall take advantage. But if the condition be fuch for the matter and fuh.
france of it, a,s is impoffible, unlawfull " or the like; there perhaps thefe words
may not make a condic10n, nor ,the thing devifed conditional, but rather make (f.e
whole fentence voyd.Whereofreade SWJnb.parr. 4. Sea. 5. atlarae. Swm6.1 ~6.
JI. Y'here a
If one devife his bnq co his daug l1Cer and heir apparent in Fee.ftmple, this De• Devl[e vOY~ v:[e is voyd; yet if in this cafe the wife of the Devifor bt; privily with child of :t
°h~ voydab~e In ion which is born after his death, now is the Devlfe'become good, for now the is
IS exception,
'h f h
F'
'AIJil:t-C., "7·
may
become not belr to er at er, , It:t-. tit.
good by matIf a woman tbat hath a hu,band, dev:[e her land by Wl1~ during the Coverture,.
ter ex poft fa.- and after her husbands death 'A'hen lhe IS fole, {he do publdh and approve It; in
UfJ, or not.
this cafe and by this 'mean-s the Devife is become good: but if {he make and publilh it durino the Coveri:urc, and after her husband dye and the become fole, this
accident wi~hout any'm')re will not make the Devife good j the fame La'w is of tbe
D::vife ([-goods and chattds, Plow. 344.
If an Infant within :lge devile his lands or goods, and pubIilh his Will, and
~ftedie comes to be of fu lage, hed~)th pubJifu and a.pprove it again; in this cafe
arid by, this means the DeviCe is beGom,e good: but if the Infant Jive co be of fllll
age, and do not.pu~ifh and a,ppr9ve it, contra, Plow. ~'t4'
Ifa Legacy of goods or chattels be given on condltlon to a man uncapabIe,
and before'the condiiion is extant, he doth become capable; in this cafe, and by
this mea!ls 't'he DeviCe is become good. See before at nUmb. 6. more of this matter,

i.

Swin6. 340.
'u. Where:t
A DevI1e that hath :I gbod ,beginning, is fometimes avoyded and overthrown
pev!r~ goo~ by fubfcquenc matt~r in the iame Will, and fometime. by fubfequent matter 10
10
tnl~ept1- another ,",Vill, and fometimes by (orne other accident ex poft faao: For if a man
~~c~~~ make a fubfcquent or latter D, viCe either in the fame or in another Will, fa con-

hlfl

::y

voyd by mat-

terex pofl [a80,ornot,
By, a fubfequem r~~ugnant WI,

•

trary and repugnant

to the former. tha t both cannot {land together, this doth 0venhrow the former,Lltt. I 68.( oo.Juper Litt. 11 z.Plow. 54 0 ,54 I. Coo.8·94 6. H.
And therefore if a mlln do olveWhi,e Acre to I S in Fee I or his.whi~e horfe co
I S, and after by the (arne ~~ another Will doth give White Acre to 1 D in Fee, or
~is white horfe to I D. there laner Devi(es do overthrow the former, cum duo inter
Ie pttgnantia reperiuntt-:r tri tefl-Amento. ultimHm ratum e(f: And as a tHcer Will
doth overthrow the former, 10 the la t~er part of a WIll doth overthrow the former
part of the fame wm But if the DeviCees be fuch as th~y may fiand both together, and are not direCtly repugnant, nor do fight one agalOfi. another, there the
latter {hall not overthrow the former, but bQth {hall be redtlved: And therefore
if one dcvJe his land to I S, and IllS heirs. and after by the fame Will deviCe a
Rent oue of the Came land to I D and his heirs, or econtra. So if one deviCe White
i\cre to A for life, and afterwards give the fame Acre to B in Fee; in this cafe the
one may ha ve it for his life, and the other m:y have the Fee-fimple afterwards. See

before.

By a waving
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If onc deviCe his land to h's [on and heIr 10 Fee-fimple, or devlfe It to a
fimllger for years, the remainder to his fon and heir in Fee-fi~ple, and the
heir after the death of the Dcvlor doth (as he may) wave the efrate given
him by [he Dtvife , and claim th.e land by ~~fcmt; in this cafe an~ ~y thi~ means
tile Devlfe ),) become voyd. But if the DtVIle be to the fon and hell III Tall, the
remainder

T ejlamertt.·
mainder toa-thanoer, there he cannot wave i.heDevi[e, and takeHlI: a;.y orher
manner. And [0 j{'a man have onely tWO daughters (who are his Lb·,) ~Lid be
devile his land to them· or have Gavelkind-laud, and d'evile ir r,o all hls f~ms :
they may not wave th;Ce Devi[es and take by defcent, for by DeviCe lli, y /lull
take as joynt-'tenants, who otherwiCe bydelcenr Gull take as Pa!(lOer5, nrJH. 545,
Perk.Seil.569, Litt.Broo·45 3- Kitchm 12 7, Dyer ~17' 35 0 ., .
If one deviie his lahd [0 another in Fee-fimple, Fee-Cdl!, for life" or y(:ars, ;.\I;d
theDevifee afterthe death of the TeHator doth retui'e ll,J wave the ({tHe dev}!ed
to him; in ::his cafe and by this means the DeviCe is become voyd. And ic (cems
a verbal waver is Cuftlcient in chis cafe. So if one give goods or chattels tCl another, and the D!vifee refule it; by this means the Devile is become VOj d,'l1d -aiy
waver or rerural will Cuffice in chis cafe; for a man fm.11 D,)C be compelled )1.':0'/11'.1
volemtotake a thingdeviCed to him, Lin. Broo~Sea.482. Perk." SeD.50!). D}U'
61. Coo.9.Itlo. Plow.543,544.
.,
.
If a woman [ole devife her lands or goods by Will, ind aftcr take a Ll2Slu1d
and dyedurin o the Coverture; by this means the DeviCe is become voyd. Andyet
jf DIe fUl'vive her husband, and dye unmarried, now is the D,:vii'e become good a·
oain, Plow. 348.
. '
l:J If one devife his land to I S and his heirs, and afterwards I S dye th:: Tdhr,'r
living· by this means the DeviCe is become voyd. And in this ca Ce no verbal d,:claration of the Teltator, that the heirs of I S {hall have it will help i for albeit
a Devif~ of land in writing may be revoked by a ·verbal fubfcquent declaratioit, or
by any aa c.roffing or conrrouJing that DeviCe, yet a Devife becoming vayd by that
means cannot be made good by any fuch verbal declaration fubfequent to the fame
Coumermand, Plow. ~o. 346,344, 341. So if one give any goods or chattels to
I S, and he dye before the TeHator; in this cafe and by this means the Devlfe is
become yayd, and the Executor of I S Gull not have it, See infra at numb, 14And yet if a Devi (e be of land to i/f for life, the remainder to B in Tail, and
.A dye before the T eitator; it [eems the DeviCe of the remainder doth continue
good notwitbfianding, Perk.... Sea-. ~67, 568.
And if one de"ife lands or goods to the wife of I S,and afierwards her husband
dyeth, and {he marry with another man, and then the Devifor dyeth; this is a
good devife notwithfianding ,and nor avoyded by eic~er of thefe Accidents ~
Plow. J 44~
,
If one devife a Teim that he hath to A for life, the remainder to Cuch perfons
as {hall be occupiers of White Acre at the death of A; thisD~vife albeit in his
. beginning it be good. yet if the DeviCor dye before eA, i c feems now to become
voyd j for he that will take by way of Executory deviCe. mufl: take a s an immedIate purcha[er, and be cap:lble and known at the time of the death of the Teflator, Per Jufiice Jones, M. 9. Jac. Co. B.
It I give
S 20 I. if he marry my daughter, and {he dye before he m:my
her; in thiS cale and by this means the Legacy is become vayd, Swinb.; 56.
If I give a debe owing me to I S, and afterwards I receive or releafe the debe;
hereby the devife is become voyd. Perk... Sea. .
If a man make a Will and g1ve Legacies, and appoint one or more his Executor or, Execucor~, and he or they after his death all rcfuCe to take upon them the
Aclminifiration: yet in thiscaee the Legacies remain good, and are not become
voyd : And in this cafe the courfe is to grant che Adminiitra tiLin of the goods td
him to whom it doth belong, and co annex the Will to che Adminilhation and
co do , Lttt •
then the AdminiHrator is to perfortnthe Wlll as the Executor ouoht
z:,
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It is held alfothat a Legacy goods or ch:mels may become voyd by the injurious dealing of the Legatee againH: the Tetlacor after the legllcy given: whereof
reade Swinh. part. 7. StU. ~2.
And .when the thing deviCed is dead, or {poyled, howCoever by this means the
DeviCe IS not become voyd, yet it lofeth his effeCt, and is as if it were yard; Swinb.
351· A Legacy may be extinct and gone by a Contract al[o~ as where the Execu ..
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tor ~gives the Legatee an obligation for the money, otherwife it is' as if it were
maue to a H:[~nge~,Brownt.2,part.1I .See morefupra at numb.5.BroJl1~t. ".part.1 Ii.
: \' Where a
In all thele cates, when the difpofition of the Legacy is pure, and no time is fet
:~ ~~~t~~~~. for the perform~ng ~f it; or there is ~ fet ti~e for the doing o! it, and the Legate~
l\tot when ~ye before the tlm~. an~ w~ere the dlfpofinon of the Legacy IS conditional, and a.
[he Legate~ , time fet for the domg of n, If the Legatee live 611 that time, or the c.ondition be
~oth dye be- performed; in all thefe cafes the Executor or Adminifirator of the Legatee {hall
:'~~~i~:j~O~~d hav,e the Legacy, a,nd the [~me remedy to recover it that the Legatee himfelf had.
IV here not.
Swtnb. 35 0 , H), JS6. But If the Legatee d~ before the condition be perfolmed,
contra; And ye~ i,f in that cafe the Tellator) riiinde £hall appear to be that the
Executor or Adm1Dlllrator of the Legatee fiu,n have it ,or the condition be to be
performed by' another, and there be no default in- the Legatee: or if the difpofiti~
on be modal: or the Legacy tha t was at firft upon condition, be ifterwards re ..
l'eated without condition, or it be referred to a condition to be aft~rwards fet
down,and none is fet down; in thefe cafes the Legac~ is not 10ft by the death of
the Legatee, but {hall go to hiS Executor or AdminifiratQr: As for Example; If
one devife 20 t. to W S to be paid within 4- years after the death of the Teftator,
and the Legatee dye before the four years expired; in thi~ cafe the Executor or Ad ..
miniHrator aEer the 4 years espired (haH recover the Legacy. If one give to W S
20 t. when he cometh to? I years of 'age, and he dye before he come to the age of
2.1 years. in thiS cafe hiS Executor {hall not have the Legacy. But if the D~vife
.be thus. I give to W S
t. and I Will that it £hall be paid him at his a~e of
Sl years, and he dye before he come to the age of :n years; in this cafe his Executor (h:..\1 recover the Legacy, Broo.Devifo 27,4S·Swinb·3S0.3ss.'Dyer S9.
Sw;~li. 3S8 H6. Plow.34'. So if one give to I S 10 I. when hdhall be married,
,:and he dye before marriage; in th!s cafe his Executor {ball not ha,e ie. But if one
devife thus, I give to W S 20 t. towards his marriage, and he dye unmarried; in
this cafe the Executor null have and recover the Legacy. So jf one do give to WS
1..ot. when the Executor of the1ellatodhlll dye; in this cafe if W S dye before
the Executor, the Executor or Adminiltrator of W S {'hall not have the Legacy.
If one deviCe goods or chattels to I S, and 1 S dye before the Teftator, the Executor or AdminiLhator of I S {baH noc have. this Legacy. See more in Brownl. I.
I
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When any Chattel feal or perfond, s gIven toan E"ecutor by a WlIl, the Exe ..
';:~'ec~to:~I'~n cutor hath an el~aion given him by th~ Law to bne a~d take, it in the one ,r~~~t
')0 a Dcvife (0 or in the other, vlz.a s Executor, or as Legatee: and by hiS fpeelal entry, or felzmg
h:m h:Jth an of the thino, Or [orne [pecial declaration, his deaion is to be made. Arid if the Exc:.
'EleCtion
cutor do e~er generally-eas moft do) and never make any declaration which way,
I;~v~:~e [ JOg or by which ri~ht he will have it (as molt Executors ufc: to do) he {hall be (aid to
OCVllCU os
0 L
' in h'1m as Executor, and not as L.egatee. But
Executor or have it, and the
a w a}a II ad'JU dge It
:\\ Legatee.
if by any (ubft'queot words ordeed's he ala11 declare his mind~ to be othe~wife, he
.:\od when.h~ {hall be in as a Legatee lib initio; And yet if once he do any lUch atl as IS proper
Iha.1l have ~thlO to an Executor this is a difagreement to the Legacy lib initiO; and after that it
the one ng t ,
'k
L
b
it k
E
A nhl
d 'fr.0ne Exccu..
or in the! Q. f('ems he cannot ta e as egatfee, ut fmr d[~ edas' r xdecuror.
\'her; and
tor of many to whom a term 0, years 0 an 1S eVlle , ~ccupy t e lame alone"
~\'hat aa: ~al1 a.nd the rell intermeddle not With the profits thereof, albeit he qtake no declaratl.
llla~e adec,ln· on , it isfaid this isa good declaration of his eleaion to have it as Legatee, But
of h1s if a. term of years be given to the wife of I S, and I S be made Executor, a.nd be
E e lon.
- enter generally, and after make~ his TeH:a~ent and never fp~aks of this term;
this is nodeclaration of his Elechon to have It as Legatee, nelther £hall the term
be (0 deemed in him but as Executor. But in thefe cafes this mull be heeded, that
how[oevcr the Executor hath power to take as E~ecutor" or as Legatee, yet he
cannot take a~ Legatee tOl'rejudice Creditors in their debc~ J but t~e fame things
,\ifets.
they fo take as a Legacy, if there be not ~no~g~befides , (hall be fa1d to bedAf~ts
in their hands as to the Creditor for the latisraVlionand payment a f th~ir emS ,Plow. P 9, S:1.0, S43- Coo. la, 47· ~. 37. 8 • 96. 7}yer 2.77.361. Perk.: SeU·S1·
4 573, S7S. ,Brownl. Gola,II. I 8S' pl. 1 2 50
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If a man devife that after his Debts and Leoacies paid, 1m wlte {hall have all
the rdidue of his ooods and chattels to difhibufe for his Sarle, G""c. and make b"ts
wife his Execucot; in this cafe it is faid {he hath no dca-ion, but (be mult cake
as E~ecutor, and cannot take as Lfgatee, Dyer HI.
When -a D~vite of ooods or chattels is well made, the arrent of the EXecUiQr J). AlEnt
is lleccfl"aryto -the perf~6tton thereof, fo: uncill t~en the Legatee may not have or, !5),lI i d
meddle with the thing devifed. And chIs Affent IS defined to be the agreement or
an Executor or AdminiHrator, that a Legatee {hall have the, thlnz bcqueached
unto him. And it is either expre[s > i. c. when t;.he Executor or AdmmJitr<:ccr doth
byexprefs words agree to the Devife. Or i~plyed,i.c. when the Exec[l:c,r dot!] nCt
by words, but by lome overt aa-declare his affenc tbat [he L~gatee fh,lll have tl:c
thmgdevited untohim,Coo.10.47,P. t.Mflrch.I37. pl.209. ,
.
..
ThIs aoreemem of the Executor or Adminillrator is no, needfulI in the calc of J,6. \. J!~r~ an
r.
1e~ an d deVl;et
" ,n :to a 11.0' cdljry,or
hll.:nt IS l'Cdevife of bland; for if a ~an be. •leize d 0 f Jan d in Fee.l1mp
r.~r.
ther-in Fee-fimDle, Feeatld, for term of life, or year~; In tn~:e cafcs the D. Vliee ?I,d where a
1m y enter imo the land ~evi[ed wich9ut any lea ve of tb~ E~ecut~r or Admi rd1:r.l- m.'l11, may entor: and in cruth in chele cafes the Free-hold or ellate IS [aId to De In ck D, VIJCC: ter mto the
before his entry: and therefore if the heir enter firlt, (he Devi[ee ma y cn::~r ur on 1:1] nds, or take
r:
L·ttt.~II. 'P er.
k. sdC a'.,S7;S7
6
8 >579 • .)'Wn
~, b
t lC <Toods or
'
CoO'Jftper
him,and put h!rnour.
.13.'1' Cb:H~cls devi3
13 S· Brownl. 1. part. 1 3 • And in cale where, la~. is devifed by t~e cuitol11e ot a fed unto hm
place) if the heir enter lirfl ~nd k,eep the ~evl~ee oue, th~ Dev:fe.e ~lar have a wjtho~t thc.
\TI./ ric of Ex gr~'Pi querela agamfl hIm for hIS relIef: and thIS Writ IS lflCIdcnt tq afi:nt or dellthat cu!lome. ,~ut if a Devifee enter lirfi inco the bnd devifed unto him, .and then very of [hAe Ed.r. rna y [a k e h·IS reme dy a[ what
xrclltor.
h h ' 0 f t he D eVl'{"or enter upon h·1m, t hen t he D eVllee
teen
fhal! nbe
tbe Common Law 3S in other c1fes~ And with thefe things the ordinary Executor [aid ~ fufficior Adminifuator is not to intermeddle. But regularly a Devi[ee cannot nor may CDt Af1ent to
not have or take any chattel real or per[onal devifed to him without the agreement execute aLeorddiyery of the Executor or Adminiflrator, Perk'seCl.570' Coo. [uper Lilt. 2II. gllcy or not.
PJow·S25. 20 ,Ed.+9. And by this ~lfent if the Devi[e be good (for otherwife an
atfent will not make it good) the Devife is perfcCled, and the Legacy execnced.
And yet if the Legatee have the thing devifcd in his own hands; or if there be a
fr ecial daufe in the Will giving hill) authority to take it himfelf; or it be a Legacy to good and godly ufes} or the thing given be l1k~ to perifu on the ground *
being corn or the like, and there be affets bdides j:O pay all the debts; jn ,there
cafes perhaps the atfem of the Executor or Adrninifiracor may not be necdfary,
but the L::gltee may take the thing devifed without his agreement, otherwite not
in any c::.te. Swinb. ,H· Broo.t-it. devi{c 6. 30. And if a Legacy be given to one of
the Executors therl{d ves , he may take i[ without any alfent of his Co-executors ..
and that before Adminifhation a1fo jf he will, Per~SeCl.571.
If there be many Executors, (he affent of anyone of them is (uAlcienc; and jf
there be but on!'.', and he be de;td, the affent of his Executor is fufl1cient; or if he
eve intefhte. the l{fent of the Adminifl:rator debonu non adminiftrath· of the lirfl
Tdbtor is fuffieient; or the Legatee himt<:lf in tllis cafe where the Executor
dyeth inteRate ~ or where he doth refute co take upon him the Adminiflration !
may take a.. i mlO ' fi:':'tio'l \1imfelf, and by publick declaration affent to his own
le~:'ICy. And ifa m~'1. be Executor and Legatee botb, he may affent to. and take
the Leg'l.c),. and yer. wave the Exccutorfhip, and this affent is good. And therefore
if the Legatee of a term of years be made Executor, and he enter and claim and
occupy the land by force of the DeviCe" and dye before Probate of the Wil: the
Executor of the Legatee, and not, [~eO,d}n~ry, fuall have this term; and yet it:·
feems the Executor may not qo thiS 10 prejudICe of a Creditor to hinder him of his
debt,Dl" nl.367. See Agreement•.
. Any agreemrnt in word or deed will fuffice to make an affenr, and execute a De- A Ca~·eu fo.'
'VICe, COD.+"S, Let Executors take heed therefore; for if an Executor do but agree Executors.
that theL~gatee of a term of years of land lhall take the profits thereof, and that
but for a time onely; or fay to the Legatee, eod fend you joy of it: or I intend
you thall have it accordiDg to ~he DeviCe, or the like; this is a oood atrent to exe-
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cute the Legacy. And if the.Executor agree that the Legatee and a. firanaer tooe';;

~-~.,.,...i..~ ther ~all take the profits of the land, or [he thingdeViled; ,this is a good affe~t.
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And It feems that whatfoever verbaillgreement will amoUnt to au Atcurnmenr •
may make an aifenc to a Legacy. See Atturnme»f. If therefore the Executor aoree
to the Legacy upon certain terms and conditions; this is agreed to be a good ~nd
abfoJute"aflent to the Legacy, Per 2. ]nfliccs, M. 31,
Ell:::'. B. R. Coo. 4.18.
Nlc~/)ls was poffdled of ~ term of a 1000 years, he devifed it to E forlife, the
r~m~lOder to I H, and made W ~usband to E Executor, and dyed; 1 H deviled
hiS Interdt. to I S, and made 0 h!s.~xecutor and dyed; after W lpake thefe words,
If E my Wife were dead, my eRate 10 the land were gone and then it remains [0
I H; in this cafe thefe points were agreed by the Judges;' I. That the Devife to
I H by way of Executorie remainder is good. "1. That the Devile by I H to I S
is voyd, for it is but a poffibihty. 3' That an affent co the firfi Devi[e IS an affent co
him in remainder. 4- That if the E~ecutor enter generally, he is in as Execuror,and
not as Devi[ee. 5. That in this cale W hath made
elet"l:ion ro have it as a [coatee in righe of hiS wife by thofe words. 6.Thac che alfenc comes rime enouoh after
the death of I H to fetcIe the remainder in 0 the ~xecucor. 7. Bur they lee~ed co
eneline, thac there where the Executor wanteth Affet~, he JhalJ not be concluded
by an implyed witho\lt an exprels afl'em, 0).1al"ch.,1 37· pl. 209.
If a term of years be given to the wife of the Tdlator during the minority of his
elden fon, to the intent that /be with t~e profits thereof fhall breed up his children.
[he remainder of the fame term to the fame eldeHfon, and the is made Executrix,
and fhe enter generall y, but doth al wayes breed [he children of the TeHator; inthis cafe it (eems that this education of the children {ball be taken for an affent againH her to vefi the cfilte in the eldefi [on, Plow. 540. And if a man poffdfed of
a term of years give it to his wife, if fhe live [0 long, and af:,er her deceaJethe remainder of years to I S, and make his wife Executrix, and lhe emer, claiming to
have it onely for her life, the remainder [0 I S according to the De'ife; in this
cafe this is a good affenc for the executIOn of the remnam of the term in I S~ P/iJW.
,16. Perk.: Seet.57"1-. And if a term be devifed to A for life, the remainder co B,
and the Executor afient to the Devi[e of A ; in this cafe this is a good affene to the
devife of B, and {hall execU re the fame alfo, w netherthe Executor have atfets ot
not, Coo. 8. 9S. 4. 66. 10,47, Pcrk. Sect. 574. So if a man potfeffed of a term.of
lo years. deviCe it (oO!le for 10 years, and after to another for the remnant of the
term; or if the De vl\e be to one for fo many years of the term as he fhall live,
:and afrer to a not her I-or the refl: of the time: in all thefe cafes an affent to the lirft
Devifee is an affenc co the [econd alfc. And [0 alfo it feerns is the Llw of a chactel
perfonal, w hen the occupa cion thereof is 6rH devifed to one, and then the thing co
another, 37 h. 6.30. And if one chat hath a term of years give it to hi5 wife for her
life, the remainder to his fon, and make:: her Executrix, and Jhe enter claiming by
force of the Devlie, and no~ as Executrix; in chis cate this is a good affem to exe_
cute the D~vlje co him in remainder, Plow. 519,54 c. COOt 3'9 6.10'47.
If one be flofI(ff~d of a term of years of land, and he deviCe it to one of his Executors alone f ,f part of the eime, and the remainder of [he time afrer to a {hanger:
and [hal Executor alone, albeit he enter generally, doth occupy the land himfelf.
and the other Executors do nN intermeddle therewith; in this cafe it [eems trus is
a oood affent to execute the Legacy to him in remainder for the rell of the term.
A~d yet if one give goods to one of his Exec~tors for life, and after to a {hanger
for life,and this Executor alone get the goods nto hlS own hapdi,and occupy them
alone all his life eme ; it fferns this occupation without fome affent , will not execute the oift in .he fecond Legatee.Perk:,SeB.574 S15· Fit:::./De'llifo 6.
If one poffeffed cf a Leafe for years, devife it [0 h~s ~xecutors ~ and devife a rent
out of it to IS, and [he Executor~ pay the "lent; thlS IS a good aff"ent to the who1e
Legacy. B.ut if he dev:fe a rent, or Common out of it for certain years to I S~ an~
after <levile tbe term to" I D : and the )'5xecuc?r d~th agree that I S t'halllut In hts
nteel, or doth pay the rent to 1 S, (WhlCh IS a good aWent to the egacy of
IS; ) this is no atfent nor execution of the Legacy of I D; And yet perhaps if
he devlfe a rent at firft to 1 0 for part of lhe tc~m, and another rent [0 I S
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for the rdidue of the terme afterwards; in this care it feems , that an aflem to the
firA: is noe lufficiellC to perfea the Devife of the fecond L('gatee~ And yet if a T er';;
mor dev'le the occupation or profits of his land to J S for 10 years of his T erme ,
and ~fterde"ife the land it felf to J D for the reA: ot the term; in this cafe if the
Executor atfent to the Leoacy of J S, this will bea good afrent to, and execution
,0
S
ofcheLegacy ofJ:D. Plow. 54 0. H4. Coo . • 9 6• Plow. S4t, 542. p2.
If one pofIe{fed' of a term devife it to [ S for life,the remainder [0 J 11', and mllie
I S his Executor ,and IS take a releafe from I Waf all his right to the Jand; this
is an implicite afrenrco the Legacy of l W. Coo. 10. p.
.'
If a mln devife the occupation of a book or any other chittd! perfohall to IS,
or that I S !ban have' the oCCllpation of any fucb like thing during his life, and
that after his deceafe it iliall go co I']) for eve~,and the Executor de1i~er the thi ng
to IS; it feems this is ag0C5d execution of the Legacy to the fecond Devifee I D;
and therefore afcer the death of I S he n1ay feife the goods and hold them actordilJgco the Devife. Old JIl. B. 8J. n H.6. 30.
.,'
If lands, or any rent; or other profit to be takert out of lands ,_ be dev&d to a ii, How a Deman in Fec-l1mpJe, Fee-taiJ"for 1ife~ or years; in thefe cafes the Devi[ee may en· yj[ee may atrer inco, and ha ve and take the thing devifed without the lea ve or agreement of the ta~ne the, I.
Executor or Adminiflrator:, arid fo he may whether ther~ b~, any Executor f!1,3de ~~~gw~~~I;~~.
or not, and whether {~e ~lll be pro,ved or noc.; for the O,rdl~ary and the Exe :u- medy he thaIl
tor have nothing to do With ,thefe thmgs. And It the Devtfee,m any [uch cafe be have (0 recodtflurbed in the having or [aking of fuch things, he may have the [arne remedy as ver it ,or d~
men have in other cafes. And where the land is devifed by cilA:ome, jf the heire en- mages .for 1t.
tef before the d vii'ee, (he Devifee may be relieved by a Writ called ex graili Qu ....
'f'ela; but if the Devi[ee enter 6rfl, and then the heir entet upon him, the Devifee
may have his remedy at the Common-La.w. Perk.,..fea. S76, 177,178, 579' co,,~
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If lands are given thus~ I will thit my ElCecutors thall fell my land, and with
the money made thereof {hall pay 10 I. to my daughter A, arid 10 I.t6 my daugh'O
eer B. in this cafe and for this gift A and B may either fue the executors in a
Court of equity, or havean attion of Accompt againll them in a Courc of Common-Law. 7 rin. 9, Jetc. L01JetJ cafe Dyer t 5 I. 1 S1.
If Leifee for years devrle his term to Executors for life, the remainder over to J~
$. for the refl of the term: and the executor entreth and doth affent to the
Legacy ahd dye, and the executor of the executor doth take the profits of the land~
and keep out the Cecond Legatee; in this cale it feems he may have an Accompc
againlt the execlltor of (he cx~cutor forthe profits of the land. '1Jyer '1.77. Butif
, one deviCe his land to his fon and hls heirs (except 20 I. a yeare,for feven yearstQ
be imployed as followeth) and doth appoint his fon (being his executor alio) to'
pay thar money to his dapghters for portions; in this cafe the daughters may not
have an Accompt at the CommEln- Law, but they may Cue the executors in the Spi..
TitUail COUrt or in a Court of equity, and if the exeCutor be dead, they may Cue his
executor. Trin. 9.14, L()vetJ cafe.
If one deviCe a rent OUt of his land, and do chude the land with a driilrdfe:the
Devifee may rna ke u[e of that remedy and difhain forthe rent: by, unleffe po'wer
be given him by the Will to dlihain , he may not diflrain forit. Dyer 348.
If one b pofl'dfed of a term of years of land, and devife it to his wife to the
end that (he with the profits thereof fllaII breed up his children; in this cafe this
is no Legacy to them,and therefore it feems they hare no remedy but in Chancery
or rom~ other COUrt o! equity againll her, if the refufe to do it. Plow. ~ 45.
And 10 cafes of Dev i res of goods and chattels, as Leafes for years, rents out of
fuch Leafes, and the like, the Legatee cannot take the thing de\fifed before he have
tht! Atrenc of the Executoror,Adminiflrator thereunto: And therefore, if in thefe
aCes the Executor or Adminilhacor refufe co agree to, perform., and deliver the
legacy, the Legatee might have fued him in the Sp'irieuall Court, or in (ome
{:ourt ofEq'uity to co~pell him. thereunto: And the Legatee l,l1ight not fue for:t
lega~v In any of [he Courts of Common-Law: But now ~y the new Ordinance he'
is co 1ue at the Conunoii-law, and not in the Chancery. But enquire how he is to
Hhhhhh 3
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rue at Common-taw, ancl.what'-the (Qur[eof pracbfe herein is: And in thefe
Coures and by thefe means,the Devifee may recover his. Leaacy aaainfi an Exe.'
Cutor or Adminillrator,if h~.have Atfers _to pay the debts of the Teft:ror;for otherwife a Legacy is not recov~rable at all; but in cafe:: where the Executor or Adminie
firaror hach once agreed t~ the Legacy , fo as it is executed, it is then (0 velled in
th~ LegaFee, and he hathfuch a property therein, that he may enter Into, or fei!e.
and take the thing devifed as his own,and if any man ~eep or take it from him,he
may have reliefe as in .other cafes. Bro.o •.JVon-abil!tJ IS, Fitz.Excom~ngment I~.
If another doth clalme by Deed of glfe the goods a tegatee doth fue for; this
may be tryed in the EccldiaHicall Court. 37 H. 6.9
If a debt, obligation, or any fuch like thing in aaion bedevifed to another the
Devi[ee hath no means to recover it, but by a Suit in the Spiricuall COUrt ~r in.
fome Court of Equity,to compell the Executor to (ue forithimfelf, or tom;ke(h~
Legatee a Letter of Atturney , to fue for it in the Executors name; for the Leoatee
cannot fue for itin his own name, unldfe he be made Executor as to that debt ~
&c. (which ii the bell courfe in thefe cafes:) and yee if the Legatee have the Bond
or Elpecialey in his hands,he may deliver it up or cancell ir.Per~ foE}. 52 7.$win"__
If a man devife a term of years ofland toJ.S.and makeanorher hisExecucor,and'
the Executor ha ving enough beGde~ to pa y the debts doth fell this term; in chis cafe,
albeit the [ale be good, and J. S. ha ve no remedy nor means to recover the term
yet he may fue ere Executorfor it) and recover the worth of it in damaoes i~
COUrt of Equity. Plow. 54~.S 4,. And ofthu opinio" were Sir John Wart~,and
Sir John Bridgman, upon deliberate adllife.
And now ha vi ng done with the firft part of a Teihmenr, viz:,. a Devife; we
come to that which doth concern the fecond part. viz. an Executor.
'
IS. Whal'!'crAnyperfon that may make a Te£hment, and devife his goods and chatteIs,may
fon ma~ make make an executor. See before at Numb. 4. part. I. And a woman that hath a
°Er apPut°lOt and husband, ,as to the goods and cha teels 1he ha th as Executrix to another, and as
xec not,
or, and
an [0 her own goods an d
a.'
' d ebts d
b
what
thing.'m aVtlOn,
VIz:,.
ue unto her
upon 0 '
lIgations,'
• how.
and Efpecialties made, to her alone before,or after her marriage, may make an Executor: Fitz:... Executor 28. And he thae may make an Executor, may make either
one, tWO, three, or more his Executors at his pleafure. Swinb. J 87- Dyer 4. Broo.
Executors IS). 19 H. 8. Littl. Broo.JeCf. 180. 3 H. 6, 7,Swinb. 200. 193.
And he may if he wrll make one man his ~xecutor for on~ year, an~ther man
his Executor for another yea.r ; or one man hiS Executor unull fuch a tlme, and
[hen another his Executor;As one may make.A &.B his Executors,and that B lhall
not meddle during the life of A. And a man may make one man Executor for one
p:m of his eaate. and another man his Executor for the other part of his eftate ; ot'
one ma y make one man Executor as to part of his eaaee,and die intdlaee.as to the
rel1due of his efta te: Alfo a man maya ppoint one to be his Executor, if he will accept ie, and if he refufe that,another 1hall be his Executor. And lafily, a man may
make another his Executor upon condition J viz:... fo as he giye Bond to {uch and
fuch men to perform his Will, or the like:And all there nomitlatiom and appoint..
ments of Executor are good. See Brown!. 2. part. 282.
19. What per~ Any perfon that may be a Lega.ree , and. t~ke
the Devife of goods and chatron may be
tels, may be an Executor: Arid ther~fore 1~ IS fald, That any P7 rfon or perfons ~
m~dl: or ap- male or female. of the Clergy, or Lal ty, chtldren or ftrangers, fnends or enemies~
PEomted an d marrl1ed or unmarried, creditor or debtor,bond or free,may be an Executor. See at
xecuror, an
J'
b S' b
P' E
8 D evtJe
;r. 3. A nd
whunot,andNumb.4.part.
2. Num .7. Win .22.1.. ttz:... xecutors47· 7·
by what name. that a B!l.flafd, an Excommunicate, or an Out-Iawed perCon, may be as able and
as abfolute a-n Executor as any other.Fitz:... Executor, 11,88. Non-ability,,18.Br.o(l4
'N.,on-ahility ,.38.
..
.
.
...
And an Infant or Chlid In utero matru may be an Ex~cutor; but he cannot
meddle with the Aqminifl:rationof the goods untill he be of the ag.~ of I7·years,and
therefore the Ordinary muft grant the ,Adminifira,tion unto fame other~ untill thac
'
time intrul.t and for the benefic of the. Infant. Coo. 6. 61.
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And a. woman that hath a husband, may be an Executrix to any Ot her perron.
1.4Alfo a woman may be Executrix to her own husband, and the husband may
be Executor to his own wife ~ and by this means he may recover all the debts due HU$b:tnd and
to her upon Obligations, Recognifances, and the lik.e. made co her before or, after Wife.
the mauiaoe, and the goods that were taken a wa y trom her before the marrIage;
all which dte husband lhall not have but by Execccodhip or an Adminilhation of
her goods and chattels. Fitz:.. E~ecHto, 2. .... Broo. Confu/ration, s. ,
,
And all thefe perfons tbat may be Executors, may be Executors by that name u
they may be Devifecs: And yet if there be, two of one name, and the Tdlawr
make one of that name his, Executor, and doth not fay, neither can it be difc~rned
which of them he doth intend, in this cafe n~ither of them (hall be Executor. See
2,g
,AU" CApll&itie. See bcforeat Numb. 1. Swznb. 2.92..
~ ~~
-But ids raid, that an Heretick, Apoaate , Traitor, Felon, Recufant convitt g
Sodomite, L,ibelIer, BaGard begotten in Incefl, or a notoric:ur Ururer cann~3t be an
Executor: S."inb. ~ ~~, 2. 2.~. Coo. 9. ~ 9.
And that if a man be for any of thefe caLiCes uncapable :lethe time of the death
of the Teltator,when the Executor is co take upon him the ExecUtorihlp,that he
for ever uncapable J but it hath been held by the Common-Law, thac a perfon attaint,may be an Executor. Broo.'N,.onab,lity 18. Fit~. ExcomctJ,gment. i 3.
The moftaptana proper words whereby to conllttute an Executor, are, I make .1.0 By what
.
or, I make J. S. the Executor of my Will, &CO But an Exe- wordbs arnadll
J S. my Executor,
fl."
' I ent or b'
, : An d there- an
mayExecutor'
c rna e
(utor may be connltuted by ot her wards eqUlva
y ImpI'lcaelOn
fore, if a manr~y in his Will, I will that J. S.1hall be my generall Adminifha- and what '
tor. or I will that ]. S. {ball adminiGer all my goods, or I will chat]. s. (hall words in aTe.
difpo[e all my goods and chattels, or I commie all my goods to J. S. or I commit ~b~ent {hall
all my goods to the difpofition of J. S. or I make J. S. Lord of all my goods, or I
~:c~:::'r
make J. S. Lega tary ofall my good 5, or Ilea ve all my goods to J. S. or I give all or not, but a'
my goods to J. S. and make no other Iixecutor; in all thefe cafes i J. S. by in- CoadJU~orQr
teodment of Law is made Executor of all the goods and chattels of thedeceafed: So sura~.r°fi!ll
if a man fay, Of all my goods I ~ake J. S. ~Dd fay n? more, butomlt the word :~a:E~ecuo
[Executor,l by there words J. S. IS. ma?e Executor: So If one fay, I will thac ]. S. tor by ruch -"i
Than difpole all the goods that are In hIS hands, by thefe words J. S. as to thofe words.
goods is made Executor: So if I deliver goods to J.S. to keep untilI my death, and
then to difhibute "d pios "JUl. or for my foul,hereby 1.s. is made Executor of thofe
goods.So if one fay ,1 will thatJ.S.lhall be my Executor,if }.D.will nor, by this J~
D.is made Executor in the fira place by implication,and if he refufe,then J.S .{hall
be Executor. Butifa man make A. andB. his Execucors,andfay,I will thatJ.So
lhall bea Coadjutor, or helper to A.and B. Ad aij/rih"ellldum or adminij/ttndum
Ilona mM; or I will chat J. S. {hall be Surveyor, or Supravifor of my Will; in
thefe cafes and by thefe words, J. S. is noc made Executor with A. and B. Sl'Pin{,.
,Art.4.[eEf.J7,18,19. D, er 4. 19 H.S.S. 'J,lH. 6. 6.Fjtz.E~:ecutor43.
Broo. ExecutfJrs, 98. 73. Fit~ ExtCutors, I I 3.12.I, Briefe 999.
,6,.'ld yetifhefay • 1 will that J. S. {hall have Adminifiration of my ooods • or
be Executor with A. and B. or be Adminifirator with A. and B.in thefel:lcafes and
~ thefe words, JS. is made joint Executor with A and B. And if one fuppofin o
j. S. to be dead, fa:y, I will that J. D. fhall be my Executor, becaufe J. S. i~
dead" in this cafe and by thefe words, J. S. if he be living is made Executor full ; u.Whcre and
and If he refufe ,J. D. {h~ll be Exe(ucor : If one make a.A. B. and C. his Execu.. ift what cafe
tors. and then faith afterwards: And I will that B. {hall adminiller my ooods an Admini-"
alone. or that R. only {hall adminifler my goods; it feems in thefe cares
on. ftration is
1y is made Executor, and that A and C are not made J' oint Executors with hl'm granuAnb~e, or
,
• not: u to
3 HO' 6.6,7·
wbom it doth
In all Cafes where 3. man hath Iny goods orchatte1s to adminiller Ind he doth belong to
die a naturall or civill death, and dyeth intefl:ate, either in deed i. e. doth make no grant it,a~tl
Will at all , nor a ppoint any Executor ~ or in La 'If;
that doth make one or to wfthbom ~
mu eg~.
more tcel.
.,
,Flt.t... ExecHtor

W'"

is
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.more his Executor or Exec,utors, and he or they r;;-;ppointed, is, orate fucn
perfons ,'as are 'not in being; or if they be in bein'g is , or are fo uncertainly named, that it cannot be dl[cerned whom the Tdhtor doth intend; or if
he is, or they be wtlI named, he is , or they are all uncapable by n:afon of fome
. legal! impediment; or if orherwife "they be carabk, they'do all die before the
Will be provedjof if they live1ifbeing cited to come in before the Ordinary to prove
the Will, they either refuCe to a ppe~r , or if they do a ppea~ ~ they refufe to prove
the Will, and to take upon them the Adminifhation of the goods Be. chattels of the:
deceafed j in all thefe cafes, the Ordinary may arid ought to grant the Adminilhation of all the goods and chattels of the deceaCed to him that of right it doth belong unto according to his difcretion. Coo. 9. 39. Plow. '1,76. D.oCt. & SIJl.d. 7 S.'
13'1,. Djer 136. 4 H '7.13.
And if a man make a Wiil and after the death of the Tefl:acor, the Execu.tor
prove i r, lnd thenldye intefl:ate, the Ordinary mua grant the Adminiflration of the
goods of the lirfl: T:eflator , not adminiflred in the hands of the Executor to fome
competent perron or per[ons accor9ing to his dJfcrerion : but where a man hath no
goods and chattels to adrriinilh:r, i. c. either he hath none, or ifhe have, tbey are
none of his, or if theV are, there is an Executor named, in rerftm natura, capable.
and well named,and. h~ dot~~ccept,or at leafl: hath not refu~e~ the Execucorlhipjin
thefe cafes, the Admlmfhatlon ought not to be granted; or If It be oramed it will
1
b'
be void or voidable at the leah:
And in ca f "s' , where the Admi:nifiration
is Ortn ..
table by the OrdinalY and others as before, f~ch perfons having pow~r to
oram it, may not gram it to whom they pleate, but as they are bound to
gram ir, and cannot refule fa to dol', [0 are they directed and appointed to whom
they. {hall gram it; for it is appointed by a fpeciall Law, That. the Ordinary lhall
depute the nelt friends of rhe Tntefl:ate to adminifler his goods if they defire ir: and
the AclminiHrarion is to be committed to the widow, or next of blood, or both [0
the Inteflate, and where there be divers in {'quaIl degree, and they all fue for ir,che
Ordinary may accept chern all or refufe fome of them, and commit the Adminiltration to the refl: onl y i and if fome of them only Cue for it, he may gram it Co them
alone: So that now the La wand courie is to grant the Adminiflration to the
neerefl:ofkin tothedeceaid: Stat. jI". Eel. 3. c . II.ZI.,H. 8.c;S.Littl.Brf}(1.
feCt.233.4 I 5.Fit~.Excomengment.I 3·Co o.'9. 39,4°. 3·4 o .Dyer 339·4 H·7. 14. "
As 1. to the husblnd or wife; and if there be none fuch. 2.. to the children,
fans ordaugluers ; and if there be none fuch, j. to the Parents, Fatht:r or Mother ; and if there be none fuch 14. to the brothers or fiflers of the whole blood;
and if there be none lllch , 5. to the brothers or fifl:~rs of the half blood; and if
there be none !uch, 6. to the next of kin ,Uncles, Be.c. And iftbefe come in time
and defire the AdniniHration , the Ordmary may and mufl: grant it to them, and
cannvt gram It to any other if they be capable of it as nofl men are: and ifdivers
of thefe in eqllall degree de fire it,the Ordmary may grant to which of the?'l he pleafeth; how!ocver in this cafe, it (eernes molt ju(t and equall to grant It to them
all unldfe he have (ome fpecialJ realon to .admit fome, and (0_ exclude the refl :.
and if none of thefe that a re next of kin llull defire it, but fuffer the time to nip;
in this ca\e ,the OrdlfllrY may grant it (0 whatfoe'Ver fl:rangel' he pleafe: And yet
then perhaps the next of kinne: may by ~uit get the fame Adminiflration reloked,
and a new Admioiihati.on granted to him. See infra at Numb. 4 I.
:2.2., How:tn
An Admindhation may and muH 'be 3~anted in- wr~ting und~r Seal, for by,
{ Adminiftra- word of mouth it may not be glanced; and It may be granted as well upon condition maybe
granted, and tion as abfolute : and it may be gramed. as well for a part of the efl:ate as for the
what fhall be whole: And therefore, if a man hne goods in two Provinces, and he make a.
[aid a good
Will of his ooods in one of the provinces, and die Intefl:ate for the goods in the
Adminiflra- other Provi~ce , an AdminHlration may be granted for the goods in this Province:
tion,or nor.
Alfo an Adminlihation may be granted during, or untill a certaine time, or continually. Dyer, 194. Pitt-.Admin. 5· 3~ H. 6.I4·~low. '1,79·
And therefore, if a man make a Wlll and appOInt an Executor for feven ye1r~

after
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after the [even years ended, the Ordinary may and muLl grant an Adm.nifharion
of the aoods.So if one do appoint another to be his Executor a year after his death,
the Ordinary may and mufi grant the Adminifiration for .th.ac y~ar, umill tbe
power of the Executor doth take place: And all thefe AdmlOlllratlons are good.
::;eeBrownl. I.part~. ~. part 119.
.
.
.
If an Executor die after he hath proved the Will , and he hath mad: a Telh. 2.3. ':V~o £hall
mem, and appointed an Executor therein; in this cafe, this Executor aHo ilull be adllllDlfier afExecutor to the firftTdl:ator,as he is co theCecond,and he null have all the benefit, tCrT lhE~ death.
l. b ~ .n
. 0 an :;:ecu~
and be fubjeB: to all the charge that the fi rfi Executor had and was lU Je~t urm» tor or Admi. '
and yet the aoods of one refiator lhall not be fubjed: to the debts of the ocher; but nifirator,and,
each of the Teltators goot!ls lhall be fubjea: to the payment of his own debts only. who no[, and'
Stat. 25 .Ed. 3.c.4. Coo. 5.9. Plow.86.34 H.6.14. And if in ~his cafe, the Executor how an. Exeof the Executor take upon him the Adminillratlon of the goods of the firll Tell;!. .. ~~~:u~::n
tor,he cannot refuCe the Adminifiration of the goods of the latter: but he may take {hall charge
upon him the latter and refuCe the former, Trif.I 7.J'fc.Co. B .Wolfe & H eid~ns cafe. ~nd be char:
But if the Executor refuCe to adminiA:el' to die firA: TeHato~ before the Qrdmaryt 0r gcd.
.
dye before the Probate oftheWl11, and he hath made a Teflament an<tsppointed an Executor therein; in thefe cafes, it feemes the Executor of the Executor
:lhall not adminiller the goods of the firfl Teflator,but the.OrdinarY mllfl grant th~
Admiftration thereof Dyer 317..And yet if all the refidue of the goods oftAe firH TeHator be given by the Tdtament to the fuH: Executor after the debts bepaid;in this
cafe albeit he die before Probate of the Will , yet his Executor lhall be Executor
al10 to the firfiTe.fl:ator , or eIfe he lliall have the Adminiflration of his good~
and chattds granted unto him: And therefore, if A make his will, and give le~
gacies to B. and D. and give all the refl of his goods and chanels after debts and
Legacies paid to C. bis wife, and make her his fol.e Executrix ~ and lhe die before
Probate of the VVill , or any eletlion made, not knowing.of the VVill ; and E.
fue OUt Adminiflration of the goods ofA • and pay the Legacies to B; and rn. and
F. fue out an Adminiflratidn of the goods of C. in this caie, the Adminiflrator of
C· and not of A . {hall ha ve the goods; for the La w doth judge them in r. after the
debts and Legacies pa.id v.l.thouc any elechon • .Adjudged In Htll. 9. Cltr~
Dens cafe. See Brownl. I. part. 91.
•'
.
•
If an Executor after he hath proved the Tefiators VVill , die Intelhte; inthis
cafe, the Adminillration of the goods of the firH TeHator not adminiftred in [he
hands of the Executor mufi be granted to whom the Ordinary lhall think fit: And
if the Ordinary pJeafe , he may grant the Adminiflration, de bonu non adminiftratu
of the firlldcceafed, ami of the goods of the fecond deceaied to one and the [arne
l'er[on: And herein the Admin;{trator mutt take care that his Adminifiration have
fpeciaJI words fo~ the gl aoting of an AclminifiraclOn of the goods of the i'irfl: Tefia ..
tor, not adminifired;.Rroo.E"t'ecutor 117.26 H.8.7' Coo. 1.96. Dyer 372. Termu
of theL1W tit. Adminiftration. For howfoever forne hold that by the generall
J\dmiriiLtration .' the Ad~in'lllracor lhall have noc only the goods of the Executor,
but the goods of his TeHacor alfo ; yet it feerns this is not taken to be Law at this
:.
day. Fit:::... Adminiftrator.9.
If there be two Executors made , ~d one of them doth refufe before the brdi~
nary, and the other doth prove the Will, and make a Wlll himfelf and appoint an
Executor and then die; inthis cafe,it feemes the Executor of the Executor that did
prove the Will alone £hall have the difpofition of all the ELbce,and be Executor to
the firfl: Tefiator .. and that the furviving Executor lhall not meddle therewith, for
that hi s Election by the death of his companion is gone. D)Ir 160.
,
And if one make two Executors, and one of them doth make an Executor
a.nd dye, and the other that doth furvivehath accepted the Execucor{hip; in this
ca.fe, the furviving Executor lhall have the [ole difpofina of the eflate, and the
Executor of the deceal'ed Executor (lull not intermeddle therewith: And if ther";
fore the furv;ving Executor all Intefiate, an Adminiftration de honis non Adm;.,
nlft,.Atu of the firA: T efta tor {hall be granted: And. if the lxecucor of the deceafed
Executor have any of tht caaee in his hands, the furviving Executor may take or .
1 iii ii
...
recover
I

in
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recover ~,t from him; And if two be mad~ Executors, and one of them is ullca ..
pable ; m this cafe, he that is capable lhall adminifter alone Litt. BrfJo. {ea. 16 9.
Broo. Execut~r J79: 99. F,t%.., Executor 12. I I,. Dyer 187.
,
If,one that IS A~mlmfl:rator of another mans goods do make his Will ~nd make
an Exe.curor and die;
do dIe Intdlat~, and ~he A9rriiniHtation of his goods is
grant,e~ to fame body; m the firll of thele (afes the Executor, and in the JaG the
AdmlmHr~tor. un1effe he be rnade AdminiHrator of thefe goods a1fo flull not
meddle with thefe goods ot the firf+ deceafed : but the adminifhation of the ooods
of the 6rH deceafed in the hands of the Adminifl:ra tor, not adminiftred muG be ~ran.i
ted again. Dyer 37~. 111., Coo, 5.9. Goidsb. I Sz. Plow. II 8.
b
• And hence it is chae if the Adminiftrator of my goods have a judoetnentfor
:1
b
debt due to me, and he dye before execmion , and make an Executor or die,in':'
teftate, that in this cafe hiS Executor or Admimllrator lball never ha;e execution
of this judgement. And the [.. me law is of the Adminiftrator of my Executor ia
this cafe. See Brownlow,s ,Rep. 57. I. ,art~
2.4. Where:1n
EX,ecutor o~ AdmlOtfhator may accepr Dr refufe the e"ecurorlbip or the ado
Executor or mmlHratton at hiS pleafure; and therefore he may at any time before he hath in..
Adminiftra- termedled with the eftate as Ihecmor or Admimfirator refufe it ; and if he be filed
tor mayac- by any as Executor or AdmimHator, he may plead. 1'Ie tilt/ques Executor, i. e. he
cheptEor rcfufe was never Eexcu.tor or Adminifl:rator, and did never adminifier : and if it be tfue '
t (I
xecucor11...
•
• d h f'.'
f
n..
,.
:/bip or Admi- he mall by thiS mea~s avol t e lUHe: or a man Iluall not be compelled to take
nift,ation, fuch:l charge upon hun whether he wIll or no. CO(). 9. 37' 37 H.6. 1.7, 1.8. 1;0
and how,
H. 6. 1.
and bwheEre he
If therefore there be many Executors, onn adminilhation be e:ranted unto rna;
may e xe....
'
cutor after he ny; and one of the Executors pro\fe the Will in the name of the refi, or one accept
hath rcfufC'd the adminifiracion in the name of all the reft , yet the reft may refufe to accept it"
or not. An~. and plead in any Suite againfl: them that they are not Executors or Adminifirators.
~!::td~~r 10- But as ~n Execut~r .or a~ Adminifhator after ~e hath once legally.refufed the Exe..
with d~e g cmod!),p or admmdtratlon, can never a~ter mterrneddle ther~wlth: fo after he
~( ),i~ of the hath once legally accepted d,ereof, (that 1S) hath done any thmg as Executor or
d:ca~ {hall be adminiHrator, and which is proper only for an executor or adminifl:rator to do, he
f~id a~ Admi- can never after refuCe it. And his acceptance of part~ in this caie , will make him
nl1ftrat1on,and cnaroeable with all, except it be in the cafe before of an Executor who may accept
,t': •
a Brownlows Rep. I. pllrt. 82.. Z. part.
'" lat nor.
of theb lalt Executorlblp,
and relute the fi In.
58, 59. 18~, 184, &c . .
Ifan Executor plead, he did never adminifter as Executor, yet he Rlly after~
wards adminifter all Executor if he pleafe. Goldsb. 31. Plow. 2..
If i:he ExeCUtors being cited to come in and prove thetr Will, ap.pear before the
Ordinary, and refute to adminifier and to prove the VVl11 , they cannot after"
wards accept it or intermeddle with it. But herein this djfference mufi be obferved;
That where there be many Executors named and made, and they being cited fome
of. them onl y do appear and rerule to accept it : ( the rell of the Executors being
then livino) and after lome or one of the reft of the Executors prove the VV Ill, or
take uponZ,him the Executorfhip ; in chis cafe and notwithftanding this refufall.
they that doe refuCe mar afterwards at any time:, at leaft during t~e life rime of
their Co_executors tha t dId accept thereof and mtermeddle therewith as f.ar forth
as either of the rell. Coo. 9. 37, Fit%... Adminiftra-tion 6. 11. Broo. Adminiftration p. Executors. 117. COQ. 5. 28. 'Per/z..[eEf. 48~. Vyer 160. u. Ed.
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And therefore, in this cafe how[oever the Executors refufing Chall not be charged
iA any Cuite againft , all the Executors for any ching due/rom the Tefl:ator. but
they may by their plea avoi.d it: yet the Ex.ecutors accepttng cannot fue for any
thin a due to the Tefl:ator , nor be lued for any thin~ due from the Teftator. but
the.tmull' Cue and be fued in the names of themfelves and their Co-executors ~hat
do refufe al10. And if there be three Executors, and twO -of them prove the Will,
and the third refule; yet this third Executor alone may rcleafe any debt due to
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theTc:Ll~tor. Bue if there be but one Executor made, and he alone, or jf there be
many made, and they doall together refufe before the: Ord;nary to [.ake upon him
or them, the adminifiration ; in this cafe the T dhtor 15 [0 far forth ffld to b: dead
inteHate, and thereupon therefore the Ordinary may grant the adminiHratjon of
the goods of the deceafed, and then the EXeCUtor or EiI:cucors ,an never after accept thereof, or .intermeddle therewith.
' . . , .' .. '
And if one or more of the EX.cutors refufe, arld the rcH accepr? if he or they
which accept die before he or they that refufed accepc; it feems in this cafe they c
can never afterwards accept it , but the AdminiHration mufi be §ranted~
If one be fued as Executor or AdminiHrator, and he plead to the Suit ne IInqll#
Executor, i. l. he was never executor or adminifirator, if he have not in truth
intermedled before; this plea is a refufall of the <xccurorfhip or admindhation ~
and therefore he can never afterwards accept or intermeddle with the execurorfbip oradminifiration. See ebe cafes befor('.
Every intermed1in~ with the goodso~ the deceafed, or with [he dffice and
'Work of an (xccut"r, thall noe be 1aid co be fuch an adminilhation as co amOU!1t
unto an acceptance of the executorthip or adminifiracion , and fo to make a man
chargeable ai executor oradminiflntor. roo. 9' 37· 5. H.Dyer los.Kef. 63. Broo.
And therefore if a man that is an executor O'r adminifirator do only lay up and
prefervc the goods of the deceafed; or command another to take away the goods of
the deceafed from one ,bat bath them in his keeping; or fee the deceafed buried in
.. d{cem manner, and for that purpofe ufe., and if need be fell fome of his goods to
do it,or make an Inventory of the goods and chattels of the deceafed ; or prove the
TeHacors Will with hiS own money ;or take his own goods lying amongfi the
goods of ,he deceafed : or take and u(e fome of the goods of the deceafed onel y by
milbke, or as a trefpatfcr, or by the delivery of another;or take and difpofe any of
the goods of the dcceafed , 'IN hen the executor or adminiftrator doth challenge them
IS hi$ own & in his own right lor if he redeem anyof the goods of the deceafed vvith
his own money when they are pledged to the full value,and the day of redemption ,
is pall, as neither ofthefe ath will make a firanger an executor of his own wrong: ~.xecutor of
fo neither will they amount to an acceptance of the executor(hip , and make the IS own
executor or adminiflracor thargeable as executor or adminiLlritor. eAdminiftrator wrong.
35.35. Fit:c, AdminiJlrator 1. Broo. e>.tr:utor 165. 1 P H.6.6. CZJ,er 135.
But if a mln that is ao executor or adm'tnifiratcr lhall fue by that name for any
debt due to the deceafec; or being Cued by that name for any debt or duty due from
the decealed, {hall imparlc to the Suite, or plead any other plea be fides 1ft IInques
Executor; Qr fllall tak-e into hi's hands the goods of the deceafed , and convert
(hem co his own ule. and alter the property by fale ~ gift, or otherwife , and all
(hisas the goods of the d&:ceJfed;(and (0 it (ball beintended againfi him ifhe do not
declare the comrary, that he doth take and u[e them as his own &c.) or ifhe de·
Jiver the goods of :he dcceafed to Creditors or Legataries in fatistacton of ~heir
debts or Legacies; or recei ve an y debt due co the dcceafcd. apd give a releafe for
thef.lmejor relcafeany d(bc due [0 him before it be paid;or pay any debt due from
the deceafed , except it be with his own money: any or either of thefe acts will
amount unto an acceptance of the Execucor{hi p, and therefore after an Executor
or AdminiRrator hath done any fu,h aa, he can ne'Ver after refufe the Ex(~todhip
or Adminitlratiooo
.
Two Execucorsbe made joyntly by WiIl,one of them doth releafe a debr,and af..
ter before th'e Ordinary refufed to adminifler; It was agreed by all the Judges i~ was '.
too late,for he had made his BletHon by the releafe. Brownl. :z. part 58 eEf • 21.
'Jt.~: What
If a ~oman fole be ~ade an Executrix to another, and fhe marry a husband
~u~~~~ni:~·
fore fhe tntermcddle with the eLlate,and then her husband doth adminiHer; this is minifiraror
{neh an acceptance as will bind her, and fhe can never afterwards refufe it. Brflll. thall have by
EXeCftIOruf7_
' v e n u e of his
The Executor or AdminiLlrator {hall have by vertue ofhis Executorfhip or Ad- Ex;:;r~r1?ip
rnio.iftration all the chattels Teall and perfonan of the TeLb.tor, as well thofe that fi:ati~:nAnd
ate 10 poJfcffion, as Leaks for years of Land, Rent, Common, or the like, Grams .what not.
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of next Advowfons, and Ptcfcnta'tions, WanHhips of heirs by ;c~io; of te~~;;s ~
Capite, or Knights Service ,corn growing and cut, trecs, and grdfe cue rlnd ft~;';,
red, cattell, money , plate, hou{hold.. fluffe, and the like, as alto tho~ that are in
action, as right and intercll: of (X'Ccutiom upon Judgetnents, Statutes ObJ ;oations, Caufes of aCtion. and the like j +.ie {hall have ~lfo au' other thing; that ~re
of the nature of chauels. Coo. Juper Littl. ~09. ~ 88. P"erk..: feet. 69· Plm. ~'9 3.
Firft inre·
fpea of the Doa. & St. 39. 7 6• Ptr~fea. 833. Coo. 4. 6S. 63.7. I 7. Kelw. 1 18.
nature of the
And therefore the Executor or Adminiftrator fha11 have the two yeusof' the heir
-thing.
femal~ that is in Ward; a relief?f an advowfon that isfaUen; and ycdf a Bifhop
have tltleto ptefent by the vacation of a ~hurch, and then he dye; in this cafe the
King and not the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Bi£hop (hall prefent') And if
the Lord have a g~atere!ta.te in the Seigniory than for life or years , it is {aid the
Executor or Adminifuator Olal! not have the relief. Coo. [uper Litrl.79. Dyer 130-.
1.83. DJHr 1.4. Broo. Executor 143.
And the Executor or Adminiflrator of the Lord Gull have Fines a{ftff~d upon
the Tenants upon their admittances in the Lords time.And if I make a Feoftinent in
Fee, gift in tall, or IeaCe for life ~ rendring Reltt, and the Rem is behind, and then
1 dye; in this cafe the arrerages of Rent due to me in my lift time fluil 00 co my
Executor or Adminilhator in the nature of a chattell. Stlft. 31., H. 8. !:leap. 31.
Coo, 4. 4S. Dyer S73'
Soifa Rent be granted out of land to me in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for lift,
or years, and it be not paid to me in my life time; thefe a:rerages fhall go to my
Executor or AdminiLhator, and not to any other. And lo .Ho if a Parfon have
an annuity in Fee in the right of his Church, and it be behind, and the pufon
dyejin this cafe the Executor or Adminilha tOlinOt the fuccetfOl' of the Parfon finll
'
have the arreraoes. F. N. B. 120. L.
And if 1 be [clfed of land and pofidfed of a Gock of cattel1,and let it to another
for years, and he covenant by the Lcafe ~o pay me and my wife, our hei~ and af·
fignes 100 1• by the year, during the term; in this cafe after my death, Ind my
V\life furviving me, her Ex(cut()r or Adminifiracor, and not my heir Olall have this
.payment. Dyer ~7'S"
And if one feized of land in Fee make a Feoffment of it to me nceptitlg tbe
trees, and after grant me the tf(es for years; or if he mIke me a Leafe of the- land
firlt foryears,and afterdoth grant me the trees for a number of years, to begin after
the end of the term of the land; in both thefe cafes I have the trees in the nature
of a chattell,and if I dye my Executor or adminillrator {hall have them. C(}o.4· 6 3·
And if a man gram to me the next Prefentation to the Church of2>.inthis cafe if
I dy,my executor or adminifirator Olall have it as a chattell.Dyer 283. 34 H.6. 2 1·
And my wife Olall have fo much of her wearing apparell as is necetfary and
convenient for one.in her eflate andconditioo : and therefore thadlull not go to
·my Executor. But fo much of her wearing apparell as {he hath fuperfluous and
more than necetfary for her J fhall go to my executor or adminiLtrator after my
death. See Jura at Numb. 7And the charters and evidences that do concern any of my chattels which my
executor Of adminiGrator is to have, (lull go with tbe fame chattels. So alfo any
Charters whatfoever , if they be pledged [0 me for money, Olall go to my execu~
tor or adOilinj{lrator untill the money be paid. Brflo. chattels I~. But otherwife
thofe deeds ana evidences that do belong to the heir as incident to the Inheritance,
fluB not 00 to my exCClltor or adminiftrator after my death. But m!ltters of trull,
andfuch ~hl'1'1gs as are perfontJl, as offices of truLt, wardihip~ by reaf..n of a Tenute
in 50cao(', or Jure nlltUrdl, or the like, Gull not ~o to the executor or adminiLtrator afce~ the death of him that hath them. So an Executor or Adnlinifl:rat<ft fhall
not have the graffe and trees growingon the ground no more than the foile Or
oroundit [elf IJ\Ihereon they grow. P/ow·"93· Coo. 3. ~9. 9- 99. So an Executor or
AdminiHratpt {hall not have the Incidents of a houfe, as glaf"doors,wanC'C(')t,and
the like,no more than the houfe it felf.nor plies, waIs, itauks,fiih·iti Ponds,Decr~J
Of Conies in Parks, Pigeons in Pigeon~hou{Cst or the like. Kllw.llB. See before
at Numb. 7.
!f
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If a L-:afe for years of land be granted to me and my heirs, 6r t? me and-my Secondly, in
fuccdfors, and I' dye, my Ejeecucor or Adminiflrator, and not my helT {lull have rcfpr:d ot the
this term, (00.10.87. Lttt.Seil.74C'. Fit:;:,.Aecompt. 56. F.'N...B;I ZO~ Browr.l. 1. ca.L.
p;trt.11.106. The fame law is if a ward 111i P-J. or the next advoufon of :l Church be
granted unto me and my hei!s ~.' or if a Co~enant or an ?bligationbe made to ~e
andmyhcirs: forinallthelecafes th:sislhll a chattel 10 rt1e,th~t ihalI'goto my
Executor o~ Adminifitator; and he ondy ihall;ake advantage by le. And If my
heir or fucceIfor ha~peIi to get the Deed, toe Executor or Adminilhator may reCO\fer it from him. And if a Leafe be made to me for 10 years Without n:uliing my
Executors or Adminifl:ratots or Afligl1s in the ~eafe; in this cafe if 1 dye, I1ly.
Executor or AdmiIiifhacor nocwithfbndirig (hall ha.ve it dllring the term. And It
a Leife for years be made to a B! Giop and his fuccdfors, and he dye_ his Execucor
or Aclminifl:rator, nor his fucceffi)r lhaIt have it,''l'{ew terms Of the Lrw tit .a!Ji,F;i1F'.'
Co6.fllper Litf46.A.nd if a man be poifetred of ~ tfrlll ~fyearsofbnd, ~ndgr;1llt
it by deed, or ojve it by W1l1 to me and my heIrS ~ or tb me arid my hem males:
eI' devife it by Wdl co A for IJfe, the remainder co me and my h~irs; in tll;iC C1~
fes I lhaJl have .thefe terms o( years as chattels, and afeer my death my Executor at
Adminillrat6j.lhall have them, Coo.8, 9 5'.10.87. 'Plow;S %.4. And if a 1113:0 gr:. m
a rent out of his land to me and ltly heirs for lO years, and I dye, my Executor or
AdtniniRrttor, not my heir; null have this rent, Litt. SeEl. 740. And if a rent be
granted to me, my heirs and exeCUtors ~uring the life of I S, and for one half year
after, artd I dye; , in this cafe the half years rene thall go to my execUtor or admi ...
nifhatof, and noc to my heir, M'7.Ja~Co_B.Wats cafe. Litt. Sefi.139. 'At1d if I
be felted of land in Fee; and make a Leale (or years of i~jrendring rene, and then
~e\fife chis rent to a firinger, and the Devifee dye j in this cafe his e"ecucor or adminiltrator {haJJ h~ve it. Dyer J. And if a Letfee for life Iliake-a Leafe for years
abfoJutely; this,fn L1W is a Leafe for fo many years, if the life folong live, :md
jhalJ to go the esecut'?t ot adminifirator after his death. See Br(}wnl'19. 3 o. I part.
COfl.,. d ..
'
If I have a bot, then:, or trunk wherein my writings that do concern my in'"
heritanc~ d6 lye, and the fattle is open, and not fealed or Jocked j in this cafe my
Executor lh1l1 have it: but int be [ealed or locked, C,ontrA, for then it thall go to
him that is to have the writings as incident thereto. And yet if ehere be any mo;.
ney, plate) or any other futh like thing in the cheA: al(o, my Executor {lull have
that thing, Btoo.Exer:lJtors 14~.91Fjt:;:,.Executors II I.
..
. The Irlcidtms of a houCe , as ghfs-windows annexed with nails or otherwiCe
to the windows, the waihfc6t fixed by naiis,skrews, or irons put through the potts
or wals, tables dormant, furnaces of lead and braCs,and fatS in a brew or die- houCe
flandiog:tnd fafl:ned [0 the walls, or fl:andingin, or faRned to the groi.md in the
middle cf the houfe; (though fafl:l1ed to no walJ) a copper, or lead fixed to the.
houfe, the doors within and without that are hanging and ferving to any part of
the houfe, (hall not go ~o the executor or td minilha tor to be divided'and fold ftom
the houfe, albeit the (]t~Clltor or admini£lrator have a Leafe for years of the houfe.
and by thac means hath the houre affo.But if the gI.1fs be from the wiridows,ot there
be wainfcot loofe, or doors more dian are ufed. that are not hanging. Qr the like:
thefe thjng~ {btll go to the executor oradminilhator, Coo'4.6~. 1.1 H.7. "1.6.
If I make a Feoffment to I S of land, on condition that if he pay me, my helu
.or affigns, Or my heirs, executors or adminifl:rators a 1001. {ueh a day, that the
FeotfiDent {hall ~ voyd, and I dye before the time of payment j in this cale , if
this money he paid at the da y, my executor or adminiftrator, and not my heir, {hall
-hu-e it, Coo~ 5- 96. Fitz...Executor ,8.
.
If one be fe;zed in Fee oflands whereon there are trees orowino and he make
a Fedfment of the land to me, excepting the crees, arid afierwar~ he doth fell me
fret's for ever, and after I d_ye; in this cafe my executor or adminifl:racor lhall not
hne thefe trees, as they thall in cale waere the Feoffor doth "rant them co me
fOf years. And i( I be feited' of land in Fee, and Imake a Leare for !if~ years
Ii iii i 4
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nl1lrator !hall not have thefe trees, but they flull go in both cafes with the land
Coo 4.~3. It.iS,
'
.
If a Leale be made for life or years of land whereon a houfe is handing. or ti mber is ~rowing, and the houfe is pr.ollrace, or the t~rnbei is cut or f3Jlen down (by
whom to ever or what n)eans foever It be) tbe materials of chis houfe t and this timber is now become a chattel pnd therefore if the Leale be without impeachment of
walle, it {hall go to the Ldfee; and after his death to his Executor or Adm:nillrator; bur if the Leafe be otherwife, it Chall go to the Leffor, and afcer his death co
his Executor or Adminillrator. But If the timber be cut for reparations ondy, or
the Ldfee will imploy the materials of the houfe to builld it again, and the Leafe
do continue, it rna y be fo imployed, and then the Executor· or Adminjfirator of the
Ldfor may not take it. (0("4.6 J.l1.8 I. 84.
If one be felted in Fee-fimple of ground whereon trees do grow, and he fell
me (hcCe trees for money, and afcerwHds I dye before they be CUt; in this ca1e
my Execucor or Adminillrator /hall have and may cut them, Coo. I I. 50. Plr~
Sell. 58.
If the Kings tenant by Knights Service in CllpiU be [eized of a Mannour wherc'unto an Adv0ufon is appendant, and the Church become voyd, and the tenam
dyeth, his lieir within age: in this cafe the KlOg, and not the Executor or Admini{lrator of che tenam {hall have the Prefent:ltion. And yet ifin this cafe the land
be held of a common perfon, the Executor or Adminiftrator, and not the: Guardian
{lull have it, Coo.fup~r Litt.,88.
In all cofes regularly where a man doth (ow land, whereof and wherein he hath
ruch an dlateas may perha ps continue umill the corn be ripe, if he tha ( doth fow
itdye before it be cut and fevered, his Executor or AdmimHrator lblI1 have it; as
if the husb:~nd fow the land whcreof he hath an e(late in Pee-limplf', Fee-rail, for
life,or for a cemin number of y~a~s in the right of his wife, and dye ere it be ripe;
in this cafe the Executor or Admlnlftrator of the husband, and not the wife /haU
have it. AHd if one that h')ldeth Jal\d for the life of I S fow the l:i.n~ , and I S dye
ere it be rIpe Be cur;the executor or a(~mini(lrator of the tenant Chall have this corn.
And if tenanc ill Tail or in DJwer .fow the land they do fo hold, and dye ere it be
cm; the (xecutor or adm;niHrator, not the iffue in tail, nor the heir, or him.in reverfion Oull have it. So if the husband make a Feoffment in Fee to the ufe of
hirnii::lf for life, and after of his wife, &c. and he {ow the land, and after dye; hi~
executor or admindlrltor, not his wife /hall have the corn. But if a Fccffmem be
made to the ufe of the 11I;band and wife [cgether in Fee, or for life. and the hllfband [.ow the land; in this care the wife, not the executor or adminilharor of the
husband /hlll ha ve tbe corn. So) if a ~~dree for years certain fow the Ian~ a Ii ctle
before the end of his term, and the tefm end b::fore it be cut; in rhiscafe he that is
to have the land, not the exrcutor or admini(lrator of the teaee fOf years {hall
have the cor", D)~r. 3 J 6. 7JofJ.& St.H. Perk. Sdl.59.
If there be Ten:lnt for life, Ihe remainder in Fee of a Tenancy, llnd-the Lom
orane his Scioniory for !ite. and 3fter he in rem3inder in Fee of the Tenancy dye
heir within age, and aLer t~c L )1 d dyt'l and af£er the Tena nt for life dye; i~
this cafe the heir, and pOt the executOr or adm,ni{lrator of the Lord~ (bJ.ll have the
Wad{h:p. (00.2.93·
.
If one be felzed of land in fet', and make:l Leafe for yeus, rcndring rent 2t Michaelrnas, or wi chin ten ten dayes after, and the Lelfor happen to dyecluring the
term after Mic hael rna s, and before rhe ten dayes expired; in this cafe the heir of
the Leffor; a nd not hi ~ executor or admim(lrator, fiull have the l.1ft half years rent
due at M;chaelmas, Htli. 7.J.:Ic.8. R.er ( Nr;llm.
If one grant t Rent in Fee, and grant withall that if the Rent be behind, the
Grantor 0111J forfeit: 01. nomine plEn~ to the Grantee and his heirs, and the Ren~
is behind, and the Grantee dye; in this cafe his executor or admini.flrator, not his
heir th.,tl ve this m')ney that is forfeit already, F.N.B.]. 7.0. Fjt~.C'VlrJlI"t 17.
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CZ>,er !4, So if on: make a Feoffment in Fee ~f land, and th: Fedh:e d~thcove
nam todo d:vers thmgs to the Fe.Jlx, Et quotmdefcct~ [uent., (!lc. thh heiliJll
forfeit to him and his heir'! 5 l. and the Feoffee doth fall and break hlscovenam
divers wayes, and the Feoffor dyeth; in t~i.s caCe his executor,or adminifhator, W,t
his llcir llull have and recover all the forf.w~res that are paft.
If a Biibop, Parfon, Vicar, MaHer of Horpita!, or any body: poJiritk be FO[.
(efred of any goods or chattels in t?eir own ri~ht, and dye ; the'c lb.l:! go to. the
executor or adminifhator, not the luccetfot oftuch a perron. And aJbelt: fuch thlOgs
beoramed to them and their lucceffors, yet thdr executors and adminifhacors, and
no~ their fuccdforS"fuall have it. But if aCorporation aggregate) as D ~ln ~nd
Chapter, Mayor or ComOlonalcr, and che hke, have any g~odsbr ch:mds III right
of their Corporation. and any ot the Heads or Membets thereof dye f the executors or adminlfhators of tiich perCon {hall not have thl"m_ but they ili;}H continue
in fuccdfton with (he Corporation, Coo.4.6;. Perk.Sect S8. (00. fuper Litt·41)·
An executor or adminifl:ra,wr lhall have the benefit (,i a p3:-don granted to the'
deceafed. and Ihall have advantage of any er~our in any oudawry agllinfl the de"
ccaftd. and have reilicucJOn of the goods forfelt thereupon, Coo. 6. 80. D)'cr 20 l.
The txecutor or adminiflrator of a woman that hath a husband, {hail have by Husband andj
rioht of his executodhip or adminiflratrori, all ACtions, Rights, and Titles to an y ,wife.
d;'atttls. and poffibilities, and things of that na~ure w~iCh the wi~e had befcre the
marriaae, and which fell [0 her dunng the marnage; tor thefe thmgs the husband
{hall
hne by the intermarriage after his wives death, as he lhaH have all the
,ell of her goods and chattels, except he have them as executor or adminiflrator to
her, as he may bl". And if fuc~ a. woman have any goods or .chattels as executrix
to an ')cher, her executor or admlmftrator • not her husb~nd fuall have thefe alfo;
for lhe ha th there goods in ahothers. and not in her own tight) Coo. [llper Littl.
.
.
3SI. Plow. 294· 19 2 •
If I have al1Y goods or chattels in joyn t-tenancy with another ,as If a Leafe be
~de of lands to me and another for years ~ or a horCe or other chattel perfonal
be given or ~r:lnted to me ~nd another; in theCe cafes if Idye, my executor or adminillrator {hall not have any part of thefe goods or chattels, but the other furviving j:)ynt.t~nant lbllI have them aU. But othervvife h is of the goods and chattels
that I a.nd another have ir' Common. And therefore If I and another have goods
and chattels in that na ture as before, and he or 1 grant tb t which doth belong unco
us thereof unto a Granger; in this cafe thG {hanger. and him of us two that hath
kept his pan are Tenants I n Common of Lhe things; an~ therefore if either of us
dye, the part of him that dyeth in the goods and ,hattels lhall go [0 his executor
or aaminiflrator, and not to [he other Tenant in Common, Litt. SeB.l8I. P~rk...
SeCl.p.s S26. Litt.)ect.j2o,32I·
If I have a Judgement for land in :I real ormixt aCtion, and for damaoes recove":
red in the fame Suit, ~nd I dye; in this Clfe my executor or adminfl:ra~or, not my
heir.thall (ue uecur on fcir; and recover the damages, but not for the land. So if
I recover damages againtl :l.Oorher for the detaining of my Char_cers, and dye; my
necutor or adminifhator lIull recover the damages; Dl,1t the heir fha11 have the
Charters) and the heir mllfl: Cue his Scire faci," for [I,e Charters ere the executor
can rue forthe damages, Fit~.Executor )3.84.11 7 AIC..:> if I recover :iny debt or
damage in any perfonal a.ction, my execucor or adminilhator !hall recover and
have this. See more infra at numb. 39. But the AdminiHrators of an Executor·
cannot have a $cirefaciiU,up0Il; a Judg'~ment given for the Tefl:ator,March.Rep. 9.
The power and Interefl: whIch the ExecuiOr hath is wholly by the Will. And ,
he tie abfolute or conditional whiles ~ is Exe. 2.Ex·p"'~r
at an
hence it is chat an Executor,whetlier
~" or rna,.
·
cutor, may d0 any t h109 a~ Executor (elcepr c"le"ly fue fordebcs and dutles due to doby~rrueof
the TeGator) as well before ·the Probate of the Will as he may do after. for be- hi$ Executorfor th~ ~robate he may enter into and ftize the goods and chattels "'hat[o~ver they 1hjp~ And the
be, or g've power to another [0 to do: and if any of them be taken or kepr from PEower of an .
.n'
f r. r
1 '
, "
xecutor,A.do
' hemay have an 1.:[1
h1m,
..
.
r.ll·
f h
don 0 trelpalS, orarepevmcorecoverchem.,hemayml·nin.
1 n.. tOr~
gtve or lC any 0 c e goo s or chattels; he rna, pay any of the debts due fro~ or Ordi~r1~
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and receive orreleafe anydebts due to the ,deceafed,c;;:6,1 8.9. 3 8.~ .27:PloW.2 80.
9Ed.4·~7· 36H.6'1..Fitz.Adm~ni.rfrat~r 2.6.~r6wnl.I.part'76:77'7 3.5 j.Buc it is
otherwlie 1ll the calc of an AdmlmflratlOn~for lOafmuch as hIS power & 1n rcrc:il is
given to him wholly by the Adminifiraciun, therefore he can do nothin o umill the
Admini~ration.be granted. ~~d ye; in this cafe as to the goo~s taken a~ay before
the AdmlfilflratIqn, the AdmlDlfhatlon lhall have fuch a relatIon as to O'lve the'Adminifin.tor an action for them. Bqt otherwife ,after the Adrninifiratio~ is oral1ted
the interdl: and pov\,cr of the Adrninifirator is equal to,and wlt,h the powe~and in:
tereA: of the Executor. And yet it is otherwife of the power and interelt of the Ordinary; For howfoev~r itfeemsby.theantlent Common Law he might felle, preferve,give.grant,and difpofe the goods of the inteHate to pious ufes, yet might he
not fuefor the goods or debts due to the inte(tate, no more chan he mioht be {ued
for any debts due from the inteHat~; and, I,t thi~ day h,e may ondy ke~p and pre..
ferye the goods of the deceafed unull admlmfhatlon be granted, and fue him in the
Court of the Ordinary that doth detain the goods from him, and perhaps may fue
him that lhall take the goods out of his polfdIi<:'ll; for he may noc fell or give
the goods of the deceafed, nor receive or releale any debts; for in cafe where
there is an Executor made that is capable, &c. he is nor to meddJe at alI with the
caace unti1l the Executor refu1.e: and where the,re is no Executor thac the party is
dead inteftate,the Ordinary is prerently to comom the Adminiftration to the mardI
of the kindred; which whe[1 he hath done, his power is at an end, for it is doubted
of [orne whether he may repeal an Adminillration without caufe or not· but it hath
been clearly held by all, that he may not difpore of the efiate aFterwards, anQ that
he hath noc power to enforce the Adminifirator to give portions to children out
of the db.te, and that if he do go abQUt it,eicher before or after the granting of the
Letters of Adminiftration, the Adminithator may have a Prohibition, Coo. S.I 31.
9. 39. DJer 1,55 .Weftm. 2.cap. 20. 31 Ed.1. c• II. And accordingly divers have been
granted J And yet noc,withHanding it [eerns this courfe is ufuaJ: and Prohibitions
not often granted at this day, Hti/.! 3.]a.(o.B. H e1fflowes cale. rrin.3.tac.Co.B.
7)avu cafe. Hill.l.C",r. CO.9.Fother!tes cafe. An Executor or Adminifl:rator ma~
after the death of the decealed enter into the houfe where thedeceafed lived, and
where he dyed, and where the goods are. and take them away, and juftifie it; but
he muG: do it within con"enient and reafonable time, as within 30 dayes after his
death, or thereabouts, and in. a quiet and fair manner when the door is open, C:J!"'c.
Litt.Sea. 69. Plow. 281. Broo. Executor ~ 2.9. He may keep any of the goods of
the deceafed, fo as he pa, or hy out as much of his own money in and about the
Adminifiration of the fame efiate,Dyer 2-. He may, 1f he want money to difcharge
Funerals, or pay debts, fell any of the chattels real or perfonal whereof the decea...
fed dyed poffeffed; and that albeit the thing in particltlar be deviled: as if a man
be poffdfed of a term of years inte'Y alia, and deviCe the fame term to IS, the
Executor or Adminilh3tor notwithHanding thisdevi[e may at any time before affent given to the Lrgacy, if he have not aifets co pay the debes, {ell this term, and
the Leoatee is remedilefs. And fo he may do a1fo, albeit there be enough befides to
pay th~ debrs, and he have ?O nee~; but chen in this cafe .th~ Legatee {hall have
fome relief in a Court ofEqulty agamfl the ExecUtor or AdmlOlHrator for damages.
but the fale is unavoydablt') P/ow.543,S44· An Executor or Adminifiracormayre..
cain fo much of the efi~te as to fatisfie his own debt firil: t if any be due unto him.
And if he hath enollah to pay all tne Debes and Legacies,he may pay them in what
order he will withou~ danger to himfe1f, or wrong to Creditors or Legataries. And
if he hath no.t enough •. he may pay th~rn in what or4er he will, but not without
danoer to himfelf. But if any thing be due to himfelf, he may pay that firfi of aU,
anitor others that are in equal degree, hemay pay which of them he will firft.
Plow. 134-- S'H- Coo. 5. 28. And for the Legaearies, he may prefer which of
them hli!will, or pay one of them his whole Legacy, and pay another a part of
his or not pay him any part of his Legacy If there be no dfets to do h.
But' an Executor or an Adminiftrator may not fell any thing that is given
in [pedal co a Legatee to pay another Legacy 3i ven to another Legatee 4
not
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notcompella. Creditor or Legatee to take fome ofthe~oods of the Deceafed for
his Debt or Legacy, whether he will or no, not devlfe the. ,?oods he hath as
Executor or as Adminiftrator; neither can Executors Adm1fll~ra[Ors m~ke devIfionoftheGoods amongft them. The ddition to lHfllce Dodndge Treate{e 93.
](elw.6'J..l7 H.8.zz.l'JowepS'
An Infant that is an Executor, after the time he is (apable, hat~ as much power Infanr:
as another Executor offull age· for he may fell the Goods, recelVe Debts, and
make releafes for the moneyes h'e doth receive, atfent to a Legacy. when debts are
paid, fue, and. be fueti as another Exe~utor. And he is only dlfable~ co ~o any
thing to hurt hlmfelf; And therefore Ifhe releafe a debt before he r.ecelve It, the
Releafe is void. and if he a{fent to a Legacy before [he debts are paid, the alfent
is void and ifIte do any other ad: which will be a wafting of the Goods in an
Exe(ut~r that is offull age, it £hall not bind him. COIJ.j.28.
And it feems, that howfoev~r an Infant Executor after feventeen years 0'£ age,
mly fell any of the Chattels perfonall he hath as Executor, yet that afcer hiS age
of fevenreen years, and befo~e he is ~)fle and ~wenty years ?f age, that he cannot
fell a Leafe for years he hath tn the nght of hIS Execueorilil p, bue that filCh fale 15
void And{owadfheld b.J ,ufticeHuttonatS",:/m AjJi[eJ,2I 7ac.
A Woman covert that hath a Husband,and is an Executrix may do any lawful! W om2n Co
aCl: as another: Executor may do, but £he may not do any thing to prejudice her vm.
Husband as re1eafe a debt before it be paid, affent to, or deliver a Legacy before
the debts'be paid, or the like, and yetthe Husband himfelf may do fo. 'Broo Exe'c1:ttoY' '78.15Z.Fit~ £xecHtoY' 55.CoO.5.28.
The Office and duty in generall of an Executor or Adminill:rator is to difpofe :t7.t-he office,
of all the Blate of the deceafed wp,erewith he hath to do; I. Truly not Co convert duly,chafge, ,
any of it to his own ufe, but to the ufe and heft advantage of the deceafed nor to la- of an Exccu';
Lour by any undue practife or me,'lns to hinder any Creditor of his debt.z.Lawfully [~rft°r Adm, •
. ,I? t ha.t order ~he L aw preficn'b eth'.3' D'l'
6>..
nl r.. cor, an d
to pay debts an d LegaCies
.I Igem1y,.~.!!ia
neg;- of
the Ondioa-,
JigentiA[emper hahtt com,mtem snfortHHlHm ; but m~r~ partIcularly. Co{),8. 133.
rYe .
The firft duty and care of an Executor or an AdmtnIilrator after he had taken up- F irft I " the
on him the charge of the Adminiftration of the Goods and Chattels of the decea Funerals.
fed, after the Goo~s are laid up, is. to fee the ~ody of the deceafed laudably interred according to hIs rank and qualIty:, wher~n let the Executor or Adminill:rator
take this caution by the way, Not to exceed In Funerall Pomp, efpecially if it be
fo thaI: tbe Eftate will fcarcely reach to pay the Debts; for Jet his expences be what
they will, the Iudges (who in this are to determine what (hall be allowed) will allow what they pleafe, and they are pleafed in fuch cafes to allow but a fmall matter
and whatfoever the Executor or Adminiftrator doth layout more, he mull: bea;
out of his own Eftate, if he have not enough befides to pay the debts. Doa. &
St·75· PloW. 543' Ke/w. 64 •
. The fecond duty. and car~ ~uft be to make an Inventary, i.e. a Schedule contain.. Secondly, in
mg a. true an~ perfed: defcn~[lOn of all the Goo~s and Chattels of the deceafed at making an In ...
the tIme of hIs ,death, as of hts Wares, Merchandlzes, Emblements, and the like vcocary.
with their appl'ifemenr and value, and of none dfe, and of aU debts due to him and
from him: 7)fJa.& St·3 S·Stl4t.21 H.8.c·3.Dyer 166. SWt:"/J.part 6.SeEl.6,7,8,9, to.
And thIS .nmft be made by and before tW? of t~e Creditors ot Legataries of the
deceafed (If there be any fuch and they wIll do It) a?d two others, or in cafe they
refufe, by and before two other men.. of the hondl: NeIghbours. And heJiein let the
Executor or Adminiftrator take th.is caution by the way, not to intermeddle with
the Goods before he hath done this; for how~ever he may do any act as Execu..
tor b~fore the In!entary be l!Iad~, y~t the Ordm~ry m~y punifu this Upon him except It be done With the Ordmarles hcenfe, who In thiS cafe may give what time
he will for the doing of it :, and uneill the Inventary be made and put in it £haH be
prefumed againft the Executor or Adminiftrator that he hath Affets in his ha:nds to
pay all men; and befides, uncill this be done, he cannot dedud: to fatisfie his Own
deb~ ~rft, and bar other men by PIca. But of the other fide when he hath made ana
exhIbIted a [ru~ aNd perf~ct Inventary ofall che Gbods and Chattels, it thaH be
Kkk k k k
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---------prefumed againft him that he hath fo much as is contained j~ the Inventory and
Tbirdly in
no more, unleffe more can be proved by Witneffes.
.
Probate cuf the
3· The third thing whereof the Executor or Adminlftrator is to take care is to
Will.
prove the Will if there be any: and this the Ordinary will compell him t~ do,
but otherwife he may do any thing as Executor, fave onely fue adions as wen before Probate as after. See Probate infra at Numb.
Founhly in
4. The fourth thing whereof the Executor or Adminiftrator muft take care, is
yment ~t to fell and make money of the goods and Chattels, and' to receive the debts due to
L;:~~i:~
the d~ceafed, an~ then to pay the Debts aQd Legacies clue toche Cr~ditors and Lethe order of gatanes, whereIn the Executor or ~dminiftrator mufr be very cautlOu~ and wary.
Debts .and
And f?r this p~rpofe let him obferve that all the Debts mult be paid before any
L~gacles.
LegaC1~s be pa1d or delivered. and if there be not enough be fides to pay the debts,
any thmg gIven by way of Legacy, may be fold to make money' to pay the Debts
Retainer.
and the Legataries muil: lofe their Legacies. And in payment of Debts this deco!
rum muil: be obferved.' •
.
!. Amongft perfons that are Creditors, the Executor or Adminiftrator him..
felf ,ihall be preferred, fo that if any debt be due to him, be may deduct to facisfie hin:felf tirit" ~lbeit others lofe ~heir whole Debt thereby, and efpecially chen
when h1s Debt 15 10 equall degree with other Debts.
2. After the Executor or Adminiftrator is ferved and fatisfied his Debt then
the King is to be preferred, fo that if there be any Debt due to him, and he be~
ginllis fuit for it before any other man can get a Judgement for his Debe againft
the Executor or Adminifrrator, his Debt 1ball be paid. before any others.
3. After the King is ferved and fatisfied -his 'Debt, then [he debts of common
perfons muil: be paid. COO.9 88. Plow. 184.545. Dyer 80 .0,,8.& St.75.7 6 ,77,7 8.
132· Stat. 33 H.8.cap.39.Coo·5·28·4·54·;9. 60.8 ..132· DJer 232.32· 21 ed.4.2I.
Broo. ExecHtors88.172, c~o.8. 132 Dyer 32.Plow.279·280.b-oo. Executors I03.
Kelw·74·BroWn. I.part S3.73 ,76,77.80.104-103.2. part 5 1.82.37.
And thefe alfo muft be paid in this order or manner.
I." The Debts due by Record, by any Judgementhad againft the Deceafed in any
judiciall proceeding in any Court of Record.
2. The Debts due by Statutes or Recognizances entred inco by the Deceafed· .
for the Debts due upon ) udgements muft, be fatisfied before thefe ; fit pldiciu~
~------------------------~

b

and

prius vel pofteriU4
3 .The Debts due by Obligations,and penaH and Gngle Bils,for thefe are' in equall

/

degree ,and thefe are [0 be paid after Stll;tuttS and Recognizan. :::s. An d yet if the Statute or recognizance be only for performance of Covenants, & ~;~ CGVejL~lr is breken,an Obligation for the payment of prefent money {hall be G;f.:hargeJ reroi'c it.
+The debts due for R.ent upon Leafes of Land, or grants of Rents; but fome fay,
that Debts due for Rent in the Teil:ators life time (be the Rent referved upon Leafes
made by,or withounieed for years,or at will) are in equality of degree, wtth debts
due upon Efpecialties.
'
5. The Debts due for Servants Wages and Vvorkmen.
6. The Debts due upon Shop~books and verbal Contrads, ar,d yet it is faid by
fome that Legacies are to be paid before Debts due by Shop boob, Bills unfealed, .
or co~trads by word, ~Jd non cr~do, Ad1itio·n to ;uft·Dodridge 92.
And amongft Debts alfo that are 10 equahty of degree, thofe that are due are to
be paid before chofe that are not due; and thofe whofe day of payment is already
come before thofe whofe day of payment is not yet come: and yet if the Creditor
whore day of payment is already come, do not fue for h~~ Debtuntill his Debt
whofe day of payment is at a day to con:e, become due, the Executor or Adminiftrator may fatisfie which of themhe WIll firft.
And amongft Debts that a"l"e du~, ~nd alreadr to be p~lIJ , t~ore .that are firft
fued for, are to be firft paid: Or If the ~redltors, begm therr SUItS together,
the Executor or Adminjllrator may pay which he WIll of them firft, and to pay
Debts in any other order is dangerous: And therefore ~~)r the purpofe, if
the Deceafed are ~wo 1everall Debt5 of 10 L a'piece to two feverallCreditors by
, fev@rall
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feverall Obligations, and the Executor or Admidiftrator ~ath enough onely ~o
pay one of them , he that can firft.g~t Judgment and Executlon fhall firft .be fatIs~
fled and jfthe Executor or Adm1ll1ftrator do afterwards pay the other his Debt,
he muLl fatisfie the firft out of his own Eftate.
If one that hath a Debt due to him from the Deceafed upon a fimple Contract,
or the like fue the Executor or Adminiftrator for it; and there be debts due j (,
others upo~ Bonds and Bills unfatisfied; in this cafe th~ ~xecutor or A~mi.c~
ftrator may not pay this d~bt, nor may he fuffer the PlalI~t1ff to reCOver In his
ACt:i.on for ifhe do, and lfhe have not Aifets befides to fa tlsfie the debts due upon
Bills and Bonds he muft fatisfie fo much out ofhis own Eftate as he hath fo paid,
or fuffered to b~ recovered from him; for in the cafe of an A.&on brought, he is
to plead and to fet forth thefe debt~ upon efpecialties, and to fay, That he hath no
more but what is fufficient to fatlsfie them, &c. and thereby he fhall bar the
Plaintiff in his ACt:ion.
In like manner it is, if one that hath a debt due to him from the deceafed upon
an Obligation, fue [he Executor or Adminiftrator thereupon, and there be
debts due to others upon Judgments, Statutes, or Recognizallces, and the Executor
or Adminiftraror [uifer rhe Plaintiff co recover the debt due upo'n the Obligation
for want of pleading the Judgments,&t, or doth voluntary pay that debt, and he
bath not Afi'ets befides to pay the debts due upon Judgments, &c, In this cafe, he
muft pay fo much out of his own Eftare, towards the fatisfaction of t~e f~id debts
due upon Judgrnen,ts,&c. as he hath paid ofche debt due upon the ObligatIOn.
But here it muLl be noted, that no Judgment or Stature that is difcharged or
is left and fuffered co lye by agreement to bar others of their Debts, fhall be' any
bar to others that fuefor their due Debts upon Obligations,&c. And therefore if
..
any Executor or Adminiftrator {ball pl,ead any fuch J~dgment,&c. In,bar of any COWl;
other Debt (ued for by ~ny c~her Credlto,r, the CredItor may L~y fpeClaU p:eading
fd: forth thiS marcer of COVin, and avoId the Plea and B'\t ot the Executor or
Adminiftracor.
,
If one Creditor whofe.Debt is in equal! degree, and prefent;~y due and to be
paid J begin a Suit againft the Executor or Adminiftrator for his Debt, and he
hath notice that the Suit is begun agairtfrhim , or the Action is laid in the Counr:y where the Executor or AdrrlihifiratoI' doth dwelJ, or (as fome nave faid) in
LfJndon (in both which cafes, it feerns he is bound to take notice Uiereof at hi$ pe:
rill) and after this Suit begun he doth make voluntary payment of another Debt
in equall degree in all refpeCt:s, for which no. Suit is begun, this is a Devaj/avi&
in the Executor or Adminiftrator) and ifhe have not Afi'ets to fatisfie him who
began his Suit 61'fi, ne"f'haU be compelled to fatisfie fo much thereo(as he doth vcluntarily pay to the other, and that out of his own Efrate ~ And yet' an Executor
or Adminillracor may make voluntary payment of any Debt due by Record, as
by Judgment, Statute,&c. after fuch a Suit begun, an4 juftifie it.
If two Creditors in equaUdegree to aU purpofes begin to fue for their Debts at
one time; In this cafe the Executor br Adminiftrator cannot fafely make volun[a~y payment ~o either ~f them, unI~1fe he have enough to pay them bo¢ ;
but hIS fafe~ .way IS to pay him firft, that lU a due and legall proceeding (for he
may not covmoufiy help one of them to a Judgment fooner) can firO: recover it
by Judgment apd Execution ~ And yet if in this cafe no Suit be begun, the Execu~
tor or A~miniftrator may ma,ke voluntary payment to either of them in equal! degree of his whole Debt, albeIt he have no Aifets left to pay unto the other arty
part of his Debt.
If A. and B, ;be tw~ C~edit?rs in eq?al1 degree, and A. begin his Suit firft;
md ~fter 71. doth begm hiS Su~t " and It hapneth thlt B, !Jon" fide without any
Covm or agreement b~tween hlII~ and, [he Executor or Adminiftrator, doth get
Judgment and Execution firft; In thiS ,cafe th~ Executo'r or ,Adminifirator may
make p~yment to B. firft ofall. But l~ the Executor or Adminiftrator doth by <t'>
~\' COVin and a~reement ,help B: to hIS Judgillent aud Execution firft, and by . "
! illS meanes he IS firft fatlsfied, if there be not enough left to fatiifie A. he Covin.
Kkk k k k 21
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muR: fati5fie him out of his own Eftate. If two Suits begin at, or about one time
upon t~o feverall Obligations, and tbe Execlltor is forced to plead to them both
before either of them h~th a. Judgment, fo that he cannot p1e:ad tbe Judgment
that the other hath agalli1\: .hlm, and he hath not Aff~ts to fatisfie both the debts
rued for, and after the Plaintiffs in both the Suits get Judgment and Execution.
!l.!!£re what the Executor or Adminiftrator mly do in this cafe:· And here note
by the way, that it is policy for a Creditor that bath caure to fue an Executor, or
Adminiftrator, to be doing betimes, and to get Judgment and Execution as foon as
he may; for it falleth out in this cafe, That he that doth fic1\: COme (ball be fir1\: ferved; After all the debts are paid in fucn order and maDner as before, then is tbe
Executor or Adminiftrator to pay and to deliver tbe Legacies: and herein the Executor may prefer bimfelffo, that if any Legacy be given to him, he may detain
and dedufl it, albeit tbere be nothing left to difcbarge tbe Legacies given to otberSi
and after he hath fatisfied himfelf, he may fatisfie and deliver wbat Legacies he will,
albeit there be not enough to fatisfie all the Legatees: or he may pay to (ach of
of the Legaee~s a part of their L~gacy, and d ed~d: a part out of every Legacy
where there "noc enough to ~atlsfie: ~II the L~gacl~s. : But. if any partic~Jar thing.
as a Leafe, or a Horfe, or the hke be given; thiS mud be: delivered accordmgly and
may not be fold by the Executor or Adminiftrator to pay others all. or any pa'rt of'
their Legacies: and if there be enough to pay all the Legacies, they rnaft be paid
aU according to the \/ViII: And it is faid by fome, tbat if an Executor or Adminiftrator make no Inventary ofthe goods,thac he muO: pay a.11 the Legacies, wh~thcr
he h~ve Affcts or not: 1Jof1:& St:34.P1ow:54S·& Wimba 10. U4.
Fifthly, in
makin, an
~~~f.)"tlr.

The laft thing an Executor or Adminiftra tor is to take care of, is to make an
account (for it is ju:ld that an Executor or Adminiftrator is not boond in Law or
ConfcieDce to make reftieation for pcrConall wrongs) wherin this is to be known,'
that the Ordinary may,ifhe wil, call the executor or adminiRrator to account conterning the Goods and Chattels of the dcceafed, either generally or particularly,II
the cafe requiretb; and tbat with,or without the Creditors or Legataries inftigation w~bin ayear, or what time he will i unto which aCCGunt he may call all the
C:::rcditors and Legacaries ; & thet:ln the executor or adminiftrator moB: {hew what
he batb received. and what he hath laid out, and prove it in fucb fort as the OrdiIlary {hatllike: And then if it be found he hatb· faithfully and fully adminiftred t
tbcOrdinary may acquitbim oftbe burthen. and then he is difchlrged of all Suits
in the Spirituall Court; but this account and difcharge will not help .n~r avail him
at all to difchargc him of Suits at the Common Law.Sowinb: Pllrt:6.Se!l: 17·
The Office and duty of the Ordinary after the death' of any perron wiwin his
Dioceffe, is if he hear of any Will made. anclany Executor appointed, to cite the
Executor ,and to compell him to come in and prove the WiJ,and to acct'pc and take
upon him ~he Adminiftration of the Goods. or to refufe ~t: and if the. Executor
rcfufe or If there be II WiJJ made, and no Executor appolDted, the Ordtnary mult
comn\iciheAdmihittration: Gil. te{lamento tenncxo to whom he fuan think fit, and
take bond of the A-dminiftrator to perform the Will.And ifthere be no will made
he is to grantthe Adminiftration ofthe Goods to the next of kin, if he or they
require it: i and if not fo, to whomfoeve.r betides ~all defire it; or i(no body feek
it he iDay grant Letters to whom he Will Ad coO'genloum bo'lS_ aeflJnCli, and therby
c;ke the 'Goods of the deceafed into his own hands: and tben it {cems he is to pay
lherwith the Debts and Legacies oft.h~ Deceaf!d, fo far as the fame will ruch, in
(ucb order as the Executor or AdmlD\ftrator IS to pay tbem. See morc: of this
qutftion in Numb. 29. infr"~ C09.j.83.).39. L it.lJro,.SeB Z33·F.N.B.Zl0.DJ,r
231..D,a. & St.13 1..Br()(}. Executor 90. Tefl_Int "7. Stat'3 J .Ea·3. c•I 1.13
9

l.c.19.2.1

.Ea.

fl.8. c.).

An EKcutOr or Adminiftatorreglliariy {bait ch1lrge all others for any Debt or

duty du~ to the Deceafed, as the Dcceafed bimJi:lf might have done; and the fame
.
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'Teflam:ent •
.G.ions the Deceafed might have had the fame Action5 for the moil: part the 2.8.Where and
A \':l
. .
'r. A d L
C
h
h
.G.' how an Ext·
Executor or Admmdl:rator may have aho: . n tuerel?re ~ may av~ an a\.LlO!l curor orAdmi.
of Account an Action of Trefpaffe me boms aJftortatu in VIta tefttltoru, An Actl- niftrator 1hall
on of Debt 'againft a Gaoler upon the efcape of a Prifoner, a Writ of ~rror UPO? ~harge others
the Statute of 27 E li~.• an Attaint upon the Statute of 23 H. 8. A W rtt of Reft1- In re(pect of
tution upon the Statute {)f 2 I H.8. If an Action upon the Cafe upon the Aifump- [bhe DEfbter. ~f
J'
•.
-4. d'
ccca,c",
fit of the Tefl:ator , An in"empmtate
1Wmmu
whell: t he D e,eale
s G.00 dsare t a- [e
AndwlmaB:i.
ken upon an Out..lawry againft another man of hIS name. A.n Act10n of Cove- ons & remedy
nant for breach of a Covenant made to the. Deceafed. An Achon upon the Cafe he may ha vc
UpON the Trover and Converfion of the Goods of the Teil:ato:.
An Ejeffione againft others
firme for an Ejectment of the Teil:ator out of a Terme. An ActlOn of Debt for an~ hlut nor,
the Rent behind in the life-time of the t>eceafed. An Action of Debt for the Ar- an ow.
rearages of an Annuity due to the T eftator in his life: And a Raviihment, or Ejectment ofGuard for a wrong done to the Deceafed. But an Executor or Ad- Ptrfonall A.
rniniil:rator fhall not charge another) or have any AtHon againft him for a per.. Ctions.
fouall wrong done to the Teftator, when t.he wrong done to his perfon, or that
which is his is of that nature as for whIch Damages only are [0 be recol'ered :
And therefo~e an Executor or Adminiil:rator cannot fue anoth~r for the beating
or wouriding of the Deceafed, or for.a T refpa~e d?ne to him in his Cattle, Graife,
or Corne, or fgr a Wafte done by hIS Tenant m hIS Lands; for thefe are faid to
be perfonall ACtions, which dye with ~he perfon according to rule, Acrio perfonalumoritHrcumperfon~. See for th1s March •. 92.3. I3.pl.33.P'OW.I~I. Coo.
u. 90.Weft. 2. C. 22. F. N. 13. 117. Dyer 32 2. Coo. I 1.41. Coo. 6.80. Coo. 9.
86. Stat.9H.6.c.4' Broo. executor 161. Coo. 5· 27· 7 H .4.6. Coo. 4.50.
Broo. Executor 169. Broo. ExecHtor IlZ. CQo.9. 85· See~Elion Dyer 114. 322.1
69.11. H. 8. IO.13rownl. I~pltrt 101.
.
If the T eftament be kept from the Executor, he ma y have remedy to recover
it in the Spirituall Court: So if the Goods of the Deceafed be kept 'from him, he
may fue there for them if he will, or he may fue in ~ny Court of Common Law.
And if there be a Will, and an Executor made, or two Adminiftrations granted to..
gether, he that is rightfull Executor or Admini.ftrator may fue the wrongfull Ad..
miniftrator for the Goods in his cuftody. 36 H.' 6,7·Coo.~.I 35.
'
If one grant a Rent out of his Land for life, .provided that it fuall not charge
his perfon, and the Rent is behind, and thcLGrantee dieth; in this cafe the
Executor or Admioiil:rator of the Grantee may have an Action of Debt for ~hefe '
Arrearages. Coo';"per L i t t . I 4 6 . '
Ifany Rent or Arrearages of Rent be due to me Upon a grant of Rent out of
any Land to me, or refervation o~R:ent u.pon any Eftate made by me of Land; in
thefe cafes, my' Executor or Admmti1:ratlOn may have. an Ad:ion of Debt for this
Rent. or he may diil:raine for it, fo long as the Land chargable with the Rent, and
out of which it doth iifue, is in his poifeffion that ought to pay it, or in the poffemon of anyone that doth c1aime by or under him. Coo. 4' 50. StAt. 32 H. 8.
~ap. 37.
_
Ifany of my H~ufhold Servants. ~o convey 'away and cloyneor deft roy any of
myGoods, any Execlltor ~r Adrrumfl:rator may:haye a fpeciaU Commifiion out
of the Chancery, to enquire of, .and to puniili it. S€e Stat. 33. H. 6. c. I.
And in cafe where a man doth fue as Executor or AdminiftratGc he muft in his
Aaion name himfelf as he is, i. e. if he be an Executor, he muil: ~ame himleIf fo .
and if an Adminifl:rator, he muft name himfelf fo: And if there be many Execu~
rors, and. fome acc~pt, and fom~ .refufe, if they bring any Action; they muil: be
all named In the WrIC: And yet l.t one Executor have <?,oods in his lleffetfion, and
he alone fell them, perhaps for thIS Contract he may'brmg an Adion for the rno..
ney in.his own name: So :lIfo ifthe Goods be taken O~t of his poffeHWn alone,
It 16 fald he alone may fhe for them; but the 1itfeft way in thefe cafes, is to fue is
the nat~l('s of all the Executors; for the polIefiion of one of t!rem is {aid [0 he the
poffefhon ofall of them. Coo. j. 3 3~ Dr,.. Trefjll.D.I 346. Fit~ executor 14.
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An Executor, or Adminifirator regularly {hall be charged by others, for a-;;y
debt or d.uty. du.e fr?m the Deceafea" as the Deceafed himfelf might have been
«har.~ed m hIs hfe~tlme, fo far forth as he hath any' of the Effate of the Deceafed
to·difch~rge the fame. CooJuper Litt.'J.09.S .I7.Dyer 14.~3. 1I2. Doer. (j St.lir~o:

minifiucQr
be charged by othcn, Difcent

fhall

:;,~d whid A_
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And therefore if a man bind himklfby Obligation or Covenant. to pay money
r. h l'k h'
d d0 not b'md hIS. Executors or Adminiftrators by
or d0 any J.uc
1 e t mg, an
name; in this caf~ the' ExecutoJ.: or, 'Adminiftrator may b~ fued and may be char~
him, arnor, ged as far forth as lfthey were named. And yet wher-e the Covenant is but perfona!
S~ CrOw,'it,. as ~here one doth make a Leafe for years, and the Leifor doth Covenant to pay th~
Rep. 18, 19. Ql.llt-rents, but he doth not fay during the terme; by this it feems the Executor or
~~:Si;.2.B:;:t. A~mini~racor of the Leifor fuall not be charged. An aCt:ionofthe cafe lieth a.gamft hIm upon an Affumpfit, or th,e fi~ple ContraCt: of the Teftator, ~fpecially
where the ground 'of the AifLinipfit1~ a true debt~' a Rationabile parte bonorum lieth
againft him; a Detinue lieth againfi him for the Goods delivered to the Deceafed
it the Executor or Adminifi:racor dofril1 continue the poffeffion of them: Alfo ~
action of debt liethagainft him for arrearages of ac-count found upon tbe Deceafed
before Auditors. Coo,9. 86.'1'lo\t>.182. F.N.'B. t21.3 H.6. 35.I I H-4-45.
The Executor or Adminiftrator·of the Father that hath levied Aid of his Tenant
for the ,marriage of his Daughter, ~all he charged with it~andthe Daughter may
fuefont, Stat,11 Ed.I.C.II, , ,;1'
~
The Executor or Adminiftr'ltor of a Guardian in Chivalry that doth commit
Wafte in the Wards L,ands, iliall be char ged and may be'fued for the Heire for it.
F.7X.:7J.5 6.
fJ',
",. If a man poIfeffed of a term afv.ears , .devife it to another, and the Executor
or Adminiftrator of the Devifor before the affent to the Legacy, doth commit
Waftein the 'Land in Leafe ; in th\,s cafe he £hall be charged with, and may be,(ued Jor this Wafte by him ~n Reye!~on: But if the Executo~ dye;. his Executor
fhall not he charged with It; for It IS a perfonall wrong that dlcth With the perfon.
COO.5. I 2.Coo 8.9+,: ,
("'V..;'
,
IfaBifhopgrantanA,nnuitYOlltofhisLandsto 1.S. for life, and dye; in this
cafe it feems the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Bifuop {hall be charged with
,the Arrearages due in the Bifhops time. Dyer 3-70.
. "If a Leafe for years be made renddng Rent, and the Rent is behind and the Lef..
fee die; in this cafe the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Leffee fuah be charged
for this Rent. So alfo if Leffee for years affigne over his Intereft anddye, his Exe~
cutor or Adminiftr~tor fual be chargedwith:the'arrearages before the afiigmnent"
but Dot with any ef the arrearages due afrer the affignment. Broo. Executor 127.
{'~\ons an, rc:~
m'd v
"y b
h~'d J a~iDfr e

I,

Coo 3. 2 4.22,

'j{)'

( ')].;[.1

.:"
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'The ExecutOr or Adminifrrator of a Cuftomer or Controller fi}aH be charged
upon a Taite of the Exchequerfuewed to the Tefiator. Broo.! xetutor 15 7'
'
The Executor or AdminifiratoT fhall be charged for a Ravlfhment or EJedment
of Ward by the Deceafed. ,f~eft.2.e.35'
. . ..
The Executor or Admmdlrator may be charged in the Spmtuall Court for
Tythes due from the Deceafed: but he may n~t(as it feerns) be fued il7- any Tern",
poral! Court forthem.Trin.71dc.B.K.F.~B.S 1.
. The Executor or Adminifrrator' of a man that' recovereth a debt upon'a Judgment had by the Deceafed, iliallbecharga,ble with reftitution, if the Judgment be

li~verfedforError.· Curiil21 rae.n.R. ,.('.
,iI An ,Executor or Adminifrrator{ thall not

:'

:.

be charged for any perfqnall wrong
done by the Deceafed, and therefore no !ldion,may be brought agai~fi ~im for a~
lly fuch caufe, as becaufe the Deceafed dl~ bura.the Deed ?f the Plamnff, fuffer a
Prifonerat his Suite to efcape, cUli.cOOwnhis Trees'"eat up hiS Graffe, beat or wQund
tthe, body of the Plainti~, defame him i.t~.his ~ame, or the l~ke,;. f?J:' atl thefe are
faidto be perfonaH. actlOns that,dye WIth tbe': ~erfon , ~elthe~ 15 ,there any reomedy to be had a,gamft the Executor ·or Admimftrator m eqUIty 10 thefe cafes,
neidier {hall he be iharged in any action of ACCOWlt for an.y Receit or Occupation
by

--------------~--~
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by the Decea.fed. And yet perhaps an aCtion of the Cafe rna y lie in rhi,s Cafe; nei~
ther will an action of Debt lie againft him upop theum,pIe c?ntra~ of the De.cea.fad, but an adion of the cafe ondy. Neither ~dl an ~Ctl?n lIe agamft an Execut~r
or Adminiftrator upon an arbit~ernent ma~e m,the h~e time ofIt he Deceafed, al~e~t
i[ be made in writing. Neither will any ACtlon he agamft any .Executor or Adm~m..
ftrator for cofts given in the Starchamber o~ Chancery agalnft the Deceafed m a
Suit there) Jmt when the party dieth the ~me is l.oft;and 'Yher~ a ~~n dothfue an exeecutor Adminiftrator in a Suit, he muft charge him as he 1S, VIz::.. If he be an Executor
he muft fue him by that name, if an Adminiftrator, thm by that name. ..A_DU. :vhere
there be many Executors and have all accepted they muft be all fued;. but If fome
of them have reF"ufed, perhaps the fuit may be good enou~/h a~amft the reft.
Adjudf,e Hill 40 Eliz. B.R.Bowyn'Jca/e, Hil/7 T_l.1!J.R. per 3 [uJhcu. COJ.~. 39.
4 0 Broo. executor 78.1 36.1 56.Firz. Brief 341 .
But otherwife one Executor cannot be charged without his companions, eXt.ept it be in the cafe of Summons and feverance, and In fome fpecial cafe whe~c
\il~e alone doth the wrong, and [he like, as where one Executor alone doth detalll
the deeds from the heir; for in this cafe he alone may be charged. See more tnfr~
at Numb. 39. Brown I. part 18,19,22,53. 2 part 39.81.139.
All the Executors where tf.ere be more then one, ,be they never fo many, in thf!
eve of tbe Law are but as one man; in which refpect the Law doth efteem moft 3) WEhu Act
J
.u. d
Iorl
hAd
C
'-L1C
xec··tor
ads
done by or to , any of them, as allS
one Dy
tol
a 0 f tern.
n t here!ore
or fl.lmi
:.
the poffeiIion of one of them of the goods \lnd Clnt~~ls of the Deceafed is efteern- fim~r al~:~e
ed the poffeiIion of them all; payment of Deb~s,by or to one of them,. is eiteem- may do ; And
ed a payment by or to them all; the Sale 01'
of one of chern, or the goods I">her~, the ~~t
and Chattels of the Deceafed, the Sale and GIft of them all, a Releafe made by or or b .. lles c,t
to one of them is a ReJeafe made by or to them all ;' <.nd th~ affent CI,t one of [hem ?JunJe'lcncl~Y. bpre~
l,l
An
.
waLegacy thealfent of them all. 21.E d·4·25·4H.7·4·16fl.7+ Broo.exeC'Utors ili) comt,an60.3 0 . 6 5.9 Ed+I2.Fitz::.. execHtors 10. 13rownl. 2.part 58.
on,:wd wi}(;rc
Andtherefq-rNf there be t~o ~xecuto[s and one of them ddiver up the Obli- ncr. '
gatlon to the Qebtor whereby he IS bountl, the other Ere-cutar !hall LOt recover
lim ina detinue. 50 if two Executors hlve Lands or C,}OCS in Execution and
one ~f them re1eafc all hi~ intereil:, this is a totall di[cha rge 0 f the Exec~tion,
vltlJHdge M. 39) 40.Elzz::..B R.

9m

And :,'et if in this Cafe there be any pradic:: between the Executor and the Creditor in this maner, and there be not Aifets beTIdes to pay all the Debts and Lega£ies, here perhaps the other Executor may have remedy in equity againft his conecuto~ and the creditor. But how the Law is of AJmin:ftrators, ~<ere; for
rom~ thtn~ that one of them alfo may feWGoo-ds,releafe Debts,plead to Adions,or
the ltke wIthout the other. Go/dsh. 141. 54. Others of a contrary opinion, and that
becaufe they ha ve but one ~n~ire authority given them~ ~h~t t~ey muf!: act together
and not afunder, but AdmlUlftrators have by the Admmlftratlon as mud! intereft
as an Ex~cutor hath ,and therefore we conceive he hath as much power as an Execu~
tor hath. Cromp.'1ac.45,4H.7+
.11','
~( one ~xecutor anurn t.o the Grant of a ~everGon or a Rent, this is as good
as It they did all atturn and bmd a.ll the ref!:, as m cafe of affent to a Legacy; for in
this cafe the affent will bind all the reft, albeit there be not enough to pay the debts
beGdes the Legacy given away by alfent,but his affent {ball not hurt his coexecutors
.
in a Devaftavit. Dyer 210.Coo.4.3 1. Add~tion to THft/Dodridge 4.
If one Executor appear to an action fued againft them all, or plead a Plea to; it. this
for the moil: part {ball be faid to be the appearance and plea of them aU and'1l1all
bind thereft. Goldsb.I41 .PI. 5 4.Cao.g. j8:DJcr 12IO.
'
If two Ex:ecucors fue togethe·r ,and oneof them is fummoned and fevered; in this _
cafe he that IS fummoned may before Judgement releafe the duty, but if the other
profecute to Judg~ment firft· and then he-thlll: is fevered acknowledge fatisfaCtion
this wil·} not: belJefit the defendant, nor barr the reft that are plaintiffs in the Judge~
ment. And If 3 executors fue, and 2 lre fummoned and fevered, and the.3 recever

and
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and dye; in this cafe the other two {ball have Execution.Djer 3 IO.ZIO.I6 H·7. 4.
See more at N 11mb, 27. f IIpra I. Bro'Wn. 2 part S8.
3 1 •What aCt
One Executor or adminiftrator cannot give or fell any of the Goods or chattels
onl: nI.teutor of the dece~f~d to another Executor or Adminiftrator;. and therefore they may
way do (0 a- not make Dl vtfion of the goods amongft themfelves; and regularly one of them
n~hcr, .An~' .cannot fue another of them. And therefore if one keep, give, or fell all the goods.
:1' :~i:~m~n~ releaf~ debts,or the like,in the difturbance of the execution of the Will,or due Ad~
ExeCUlor or
~iniftration of the eftate;it feems tpe other hath no remedy againft him, except it be
Admiolftator m the Cafe of Coven before; BUNf all the refidue of the Goods and Chattels after
rna y ha ve a- Debts and Legacies paid be given to one of the Executors alone, and after the
galllft ar.oDebts and Legacies paid, the reft do detain it or any part of It from him· in this
Il,1cr or not
r
d
' '
perhaps he may
havefome reme '
yagamft them.27 H,8.2I.6 H.7.5.PJo'W;,343.
. cale
Fit~ .execlltorJ 6.
If the Debtor make his Creditor and another his Executors, and the Creditor'
doth refufe the Executorfhip,and the other doth accept it; in [his cafe the creditor
may fue the Executor for this Debt: But if both prove the Wi1J, and the Debtor
die, the filniving coexecutor cannot fue the Executor of the debtor for this debt.
And if one make a woman and two others his Executors, and a credicor before
fhe doth accept of the ~xecl1todhip. doth marry her; in this cafe he may fue the
other Executors for thts debt; but if fhe have accepted of the Exe(lltorihip firft
contra,I I H.4.83.
p. DevanaviE A 7Jevaj/avit or Wafte in an Executo~ or Admi~iftrato.r is, when he doth mif.
~i:L
imploy the eftate of the deceafed, and IDlfdemean hlmfelf 10 the managing there'~hlt (hall be ofagainft the truft repofed in him. And this may be done divers wayes, as
r~I(' aDd cn~a.
I. When the Executor or Adminiftrator doth beftow more upon the Funerals
yuan
wanrd
' refi.o.
•
f the'9. of the Deceale
then'15 meet, h
avmg
pel..l to h'IS degree and Efr ate.
;o~d~ of th~ 2-a When he doth pay Legacies in money, or affenc to Legacies given in othcl:
dcceafed by things before the debts are paid, and hath not enough befides to pay the debts.
an Ex:c~tor, 3 .When hedoth not pay the debts in that order & manner as is b~fore fet down,
or adm1nhRra- but doth pay them firft he {hould pay laft,and he hach not enough to pay them all.
~~r'~11
4. When he doth releafe a debt or duty due t? the Deceafed before he doth rechargf:d
ceive it, or when the Goods ofclle Dec~afed bemg taken from hUll, he doth relhcl(;Upon.
leafe to him that doth cake them the arbon whereby he may recover them.
s. When he doth fell the Goo~s; of the ~eceafed much under value, efpecially if
it be with covin as to his near Fnends, t() hIS own nfe, to have money under;hand
or the like but ~therwi[e to fell them under value, efpecially where he cannot COli.=
veniently :nake more of them, is nowafte. P/oJJl.543. Coo.532. DoEl. and St. 75
PerUeA88.S70 J(eN~·59·
All thefe and ftlch like aas as thefe are faid [0 be a walle in an Execucor or Ad..
minillrator. and being difcovered againft him by me return of the Sheriff (or ai
fome think by inqueft of Office) ic will produce this effect, co make the Executor
or Adminiftracor chargeable for fo much as he hach misimployed and wafted de
/Jonis proprii!, fo that any credicor may charge him for the debt due to him from
the Tellator as for his own proper debt, and for fo much the Execution {hall be
made againft him upon his own bpdy,Lands, and goods;And yet fo,as one Executor
or Adminiftrator {hall not be charged for the Wafte of another; for if there be
many Executor~, and one of them doth onely commit the ~afte, he onely (hall be
puni{hedforthli Wafte. 7J)er 185. Coo.). 32 o/dB. of entries I I. Dyer '].10. DoEt.
&St·78.
..'
.
..
And the Executor or Admml~rator If he do commit a Waftem the gift or fale
of goods, {hall anfw~r it a~one; for he to whom the goo~s .are given or fold {ball
not be puni{bed for It,. neither ~all the ex~cutor or admmlftrator of the Executor
or adminiftator be pU01fhed for It after hIS dea$. And howfoever the Husband
fhall be charged ,in a Devaftavit ~or the Waft of hi~felf or his Wife wh~re {be is
an Executrix whdes they both hve together; yet If a Woman Executrix take a
Husband. and dU.ring the marriage ,he or {be doth commit a Wafte, and after {be
die·, in this cafe it feemi the HUiband.Jllall
noC be 'harged for the Waite himfelf Q'
- ..
J
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l~is wife did, i;dqture of this. For if, a y?id adminiftr~~~on~e c~mlT1itt~~; ~lOd .
the Adminiftrator do wafte the goods, and after the Adm~mftratlOn IS comm~[~ed
to. another. ! ill this cafe the firft Adminillra:tormay be charged by the; credItors
for the walt done in his time,But an Execucor or adminiftrator may lawflally feJl or
convert the goods of the deceafed to his dwn ufe, fo ~s he conver.t the money to tl~e
ufeof the deceafed in payment of debts, or the hke, and, pay fo much 9f hIS
own money, as the goods fo converted to his ufear~ worth; and t~ef~actsare
not efteemed a waft in him., Alfo he may fell any fpeClaU Legacy that 15 glvep,and
this is no waft in him, howbeit it is a wrong to the Lega(ee if there be ~{fees to
pay Debes befides. -\nd when he hath enough:to p~y all the Debt~'an.d Legac.les, then
he may difpofe of the whole eftate how he wIll wIthout any preJudlce to hlmfelf at
all. See more Br'wnt. I part l + 3 3. I I 6.2. part 8 I ..
An Executor of his own wrong is one that is nejther lawfull Executor nor ~d- 33.~xecutor
miniftrator and yet doth tak~ u~on him to do a~ld act fuch things as are onely fit of JlIS own
.c.
'
. ·ftrator, as to take the goo dsof the de- (hall
wron~bewho
1.or,
andproper
to an E xe~utor or.c1.Ad mIDI
[aid
ceafed into his own p01fet110n, g:veaml-fel1 them, pay t~e Debts of the deceafed to bi! fo. And
therewith, re1eafe the debts due to the deceafed )lnd the ltke. Terms of the LaW, what atl: iliall
KellP.59.93·Dyer IOj.I ~7·25~·Coo·5 p.Broo,txecHtor162..

"

m2ke him fo

And a man may make hllmelt fuch an Executor. by any fuch 1Dcermedhng With [0 be account~
the office and work of an Executor as f(111o\yeth; I. By proving the Will with e~. fi Ah d whit
the money of the dead, but to prove another m~s Will at my own charge, will :cut~~
no more make me chargeable, as Executor of mme own wrong, then to bury the do and ho~
deceafed in a decent manner, out of his own eftate. 2. By a feifing, gaining, keep- he'flull be
ing and ufing of the goods of the deceafed as a mans own, .efpeciallyif he CQfl_ charged or
vert them to his own ufe, fell or ocherwife difpofe them, and every coioqr of Title not.
will not h~lp in .this c~fe, ~or if a man make. a peed o~ gift of all his go?ds and chattels to another,and dleth lOteftate, and thIS 111 truth IS fraudulent and 10 trnft, and
the Donee after the death of the Donor doth difpofe of thefe goods and Chattels iIi '
this cafe and by this means, he fhall be Executor of his own wrong. goldsb.1

:.:,cx-

1'1.12. Brownl,l.part I03·2.part 384.18).
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And yet if the Deed of gift he bona fide in fatisfaction of a juft debt, and the
goods be no more chen the Debt, It may be otherwife: but if the goods be much
more then the debt, there it feems he {hall be charged fo for the overplus and that
whether he Lave them in po{feiiion or not; and 10 was the oplOion ofJullice jones
at ljl.oucefl. Afilfes.9 Car. If the Ordinary grant Letters ad (olligendum & venden~
dum the goods of the deceaied that are like to perifh, and 1. S. [0 whom the Let=
ters ar~ made, under colour thereof doth. take and fell the goods, hereby he may
make hlmfe1f ~haq:ieable as Execuror of hIS own w~ong: for the Ordinary hath no
fuch power hlmfelf, and there~ore he may not give chac power to anocher. If a
man that is next of kin procure a beggar, or a firanger to take out an Adminiftration,and ~hen to make him a deed of gift of all the goods for a fmall matter he
may be thus charged for the overplus of the wortH of the goods more then'he
gave. So if ~ Debtor procure fuc~ ~n adminift~atlOn to be laken out,andthen get a
Releafe of hiS ~eb[ from che admmtt{rator, chiS may make him chargeable as Exe~
cuto~of his oWn wrong for fO,much as his debt doth come unto. Stat.43. Eli.?W.cllp.
8.'P"~h'71".Ce.B per ch. 'fuftlCe.
.
And yet a man may take away his own goods that were in the bands of the decea~
fe~ without danger. And every ha ~ing and poffeffion of the goods of the deceafed
will not make. a man execu~or of hIS Own wrong: For if a man die in my houfe,
~d have goods there, and r keep them uneill I ca~ well be difcharged of them, this
Will not make me chargeable, as executor of mme Own wrong. Trin.I71 Ilc .per
chief 1141.
.
.So if I do onely l~y up the goods <?f t~e deceafed to preferve them in fafety for
hun that {hall have nght to them, thts wIll make me no more chargeable then if I
take an Inventory of all the goods of the deceafed. COg. S.34.J(etW.6i.
So if another man take. the goods <?f the deceafed and fell them to me or give
them to me,howfoever thiS wdl make 'hl~ ~hargeable as executor of his Own wrong;
L 1 1 1 11
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yet this will not make me chargeable fo,neither will every difpofiti9n of the goods
of the deceafed make a man executor of his own wrong, tor if 3. man fell fom.e
of the goods of the decea-fed (where there is need) to help forward a decent Fu~
neraIl of the body of the deceafed: this is no fuch difpofition as to make a man .
chargeable thus. So if I deliver the wife of the deceafed her neceffary wearing apparrel, or if I be wife to the deceafed and take it my felf, So where I take any of
the deceafeds goods into my hands by miftake, fuppofmg them to be mine own or
under colour of Title., as when I have a good deed of gift or fale of them ~ith
out any fraud or coven: or under a good authority, as when I take them upon a
a Warrant from the Sheriffe that hath proceffe OUt of the Exchequer to take
tbem, or as a Trefpaffor one1y, as when I kill or ocherwife abufe the Cartel, fuch
an intermedling with the goods of the Deceafed will not make a man charge~ble as
Executor of his own wrong, neither may I be fo charged in thefe cafes.J(et.63 51.
33 H6.2I.32 H.6.6.Dycr 167,COD.).34·l0 Ed·4 17. Fit~. Executor 12.2
The Third way by which a man may make himfelf chargeable as Executor of his
own wrong, is by delivering ~f the goods of the deceafed [0 creditors in fatisfachon of their Debts, or by felltng any of the goods of the deceafed co pay the
Debts of the deceafed, and paying the fame with the money made. thereof ; but to
pay the deceafeds Debt with a mans own money will not make him chargeable fo. See the cafes before.
.
The fourth way by which a man may make himfelf fo chargeable, is by receiving
any of the Debts due t? the deceafed. Dyer I~6.
The fifth way by which a man may ~ake himfelf chargeable fo, is by releafing
any Debts or duties due,to t~e deceafed., .
The fixth way, .by dehver~ng an~ LegacIes given by the deceafed in kind, or by
paying any LegaCles,except i~ be With a mans own J?oney.DJCr 166.
The fevenrh way, by takmg a mans Legacy glven to him before the Executor
bave accepted of the ex~cutorfhip and affented to the Legacy.
The eighth way, by fUlng as Executor to the deceafed, for any debt due to the
deceafed.
And the ninth way by taking upon him to fdl the Lands of the Deceafed
..as his Executor. In all thefe cafes, and by aU there and fuch like means, a man
may make himfelf an executor of his own wrong:, f? that if an Executor after he
.bath legally waived the Exec,utoriliip, or ~n admmiftrat~r after his Adminiftrati'On is repealed and revoked, mtermeddle With the eftate 10 an:r fuch manner, he
roay be charged as executor of his own wron~: and if a woman take more of her
wearing apparell then is nece1Tary and co~vefilent for one of her rank and condition, without Legacy of the husband and licence of the executor, {he may be chargedthus. 7Jyer Io).Dyer 166·H H.6,3.1."
.
And if a man under colour of an Admmdl:ratlOn that IS not good, or of a Commiffion ad colligendum bona defunEli that is not good, ~r of ~ Will when i~ truth
there is none at all, or no good Wtll, do take upon him to tntermeddle wlth the
goods and to difpofe of the efiaee in manner as aforefaid,by this means he may m~e
himfelf charoeable thus. And in there Cafes, and by thefe means, fuch perfons
that do fo i~termeddle, do make themfelves to be accounted in Law Executors;
but Executors by wrong onely and not Executors by right. And therefore fuch
perfons have not the favour nor power of lawfull Executors, as to bring anyaction for Debt due to the Deceafed, to deduct and pay themfelves any Debt due
to themfelves firft of all, and to bar other Creditors, and the like. ( And for fo
much as they have fo difpofed and mif-imployed, and no more, they make themfelves chargeable to any Creditor or Leg\tee of ,the Deceafed that {hall rue them as
farforthas a lawfull executor is chargeable. Dpr 25j.I66. Coo. $. 34.9.391.CotJ.
5 .34,cPlow.148.1 45·3 3 8.6.3 I .7J,er ZI 0 •. P/(}W, 184:Coo·,5·33·
.
And albeit, he that doth thus be a Creditor, yet thl§ w1l1 not help him; for a
Creditor may not enter upon the Goods of the Deceafed, and pay bjmfelf
firft, and if hee do fo,' if there bee a lawfull Executor or adminiftrator
made he may fue the ~red,itor; and if there be no Executor or Adminiftrator
made
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made the Creditor may by this means make himfelf chargeable to ,other .Creditors ;s Executor of his awn wrong, for fo much .~s he hath taken Into i~IS own
hands :And then a man {ball be charged the rather m thefe Cafes,and by thiS means
when there is no Executor made· r or if there be an Executor made, when he doth refufe to take upon him the Execu~or{bip,nor any Adminiftration granted; for when
aman dyeth InteRate, and a ftranger taketh and ufeth the goods of the deceafed as his own, albeit he pa.y no ':Debt or Legacy, nor .d~ any.other a,ct as Execut?rll
yet when no other man taketh upon him ~he Admlmftrat1o~, thiS mtermedlm~
{ball make him chargeable as Executor of hiS own wro~g; for m that cafe the Creditor hath no other remedy: But in cafe where there 15 an Execu,t~r ma?e, and he
doth prove the Teftament, ~nd doth take upon him the. Admmlilratton of the
goods, and then a ftranger t-aketh out of the hands of thiS Executor, or getter?
into his own hands all or fome of the goods of the deceafed, and ufeth them as .hls
own, this will not make this ftranger Executor of his own wrong, for now there IS a
lawf~lrExecutor againft whom the Creditor may have his remedy, and the Executor tball have his remedy for thefe goods againft the ftranger; f?r they ~re and
fball be accounted Affers in rhe hanos of the Executor fhll, notwlthftandmg the
ftranoer hath the poffeffion of them:and yet in this cale al[o where there is a rightfull Ebxecutor' if a {hanger fball take the goods into his hands, claim to be Executor, pay' de?ts a';1d Legacies; and receive de~rs, . and inter~e,ddle as
an Executor, m thiS cafe, perhaps, and by thIS expreffe Admmlftrarion
as Executor, 'he may be charged' as Executor of his own wrong, albeit there
be a lawfull Executor: and if a man die i!lcefbte, and a ftranger intermeddle with
the eftate as before, and then the Adminiil.ratlon is granted to another; in this
cafe the ftranger may be charged by a: ,)' credlcor or Legatee as Executor of his own
wrong for his intermedling before :.ile Adminiilrationgranted; for the rightfull
Executor or Adminiftrator {hall be charged with no more then what doth come ir:to his hands. And if an Adminiilration be granted afterwards to anyone that hath
fo inrermedled wi'th the goods before; this will not purge tbe wrong done before·
and therefore in this Cafe a Creditor may ,charge' him as 'Executor ofhisowJ
wrong,or:-ls a lawfull Adminiftraror at his election,Coo, 5· H Kelw. 59· Pafch. 39 E;.
.

jlz.Coo,B,rBradbury ver/IIS'Rtynolds: See more,Brownl,I.partIo3,2 part 184,185.
.
'The Adtniniftrator, durante minori .etntt',is a fpeciall kind of Adminiifraror, ,and 34. Admini-

is in cafe where an Infant under the age of I7 years (for at that age an Infant is
capable of an Executorfbip) is made an Executor, and the adminiftration of the
goo~s(as the manner is in th.at ca~e) i~ c0~lmitted. to ?ne o,r more of t~e ne,xc friend
or fnends of (he Infant durmghls mmonty, which is unttll he be of the age of feventeen years; he that hath fuch an Adminiftration granted unto him is fuch an Adminifhator.And he is fometimes generall) i,e. when his adminillration is granted to
him ad opus & !'I!fm of the Infant onely. In the firft cafe,he hath as large a power
as another Admmtitrator,and th.erefore he ~ay affent to a Legacy, albeIt there be
'not Affets to pay Debts; he may fell any of. the goods and chattels of the deceaf<ld
or give them away or the like," as another Adminiftrator Olay do.c oo.j.,29;6,2/
9·2.7·.

{\~a[O:du(ante

m1~on ~ta:e.

:nda~is ep~:cr
and when it
{lull end,

'

But in the laft cafe it is otherwife; for ruch a fpeciall Ad'miniftrator can d., little
more then the Ordinary himfelf, and therefore he may not fell any of the. goods
or chattels of the deceaf@d; e~'cept it be in cafe where they are like to periCh, fo~
funer~ll expences, .or f~r payti;Ientof Debt,S, nor. ~ay h~ a~ent to a: Legacy y.rhere
there IS not Affets to pay Debts &c. And thiS admlfliftratlOn IS ip(olJaffo determined
when the executor doth come to the age of feventeen years: And therefore if it be
granted during the minority of four Executors, and one of them die· or come
to the age of feventeen years; .now is the Adminiftration determined: And if the
.Executor be:a woman and fbe take a husband that is feventeeri years of age or upwards; in this cafe it [eerns. the Adminiftration is determined: and therefore
a1fo it is, .thatif fuch an Adminiftration 414ra.n~e mi~ori ~tate . be granted after the
Executor 15 feventeenyears of age, the AdmtnlftratlQn IS VOId; See more -0[ this ;
Br()Wn/~ I part 3 1'46,47.80. 101.2, ,14rI83. 148.
',"
. ,:
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-----------~sJ. ':' ~enre ~ n It hath been held that the Ordinary after he hath granted Adminiftration of the
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afterward
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s wl~hout
on once: com. r. 00 sOda man. nte atethto ane eh~' Ima y
caufe revoke the
mitled by the lame an gran.t ~t to ~o er, at IS p eafure: and that if the Ordinary grant
Ordinary may letters of AdmmlftratlOn to One, and after grant Letters of Adminiftration to an.
be afrerwaras other, of the Goods of the fame man, that hereby the fecondLetters of Aclminirt~0k~ ;lla~d ftration are IpfofaEto countermanded, albeit there be no words of Revocatfo n in
fai~~ R:voca~ them. 4 H·7·14·Lit.13roq.SeEt·330·34 fi.6.14· DJer 339. Br,0.Admixijlrafor 7.
tion of fuch an
Bu~ ~t feeI?s the Law.is otherwife, ~nd that ~f~er t~e Or~inar~ hath granted the
Adminillra(i. Adm1mftration accordmg to the charge and dlrechon gIven him by the Statutes
ol\,or not: and that he cannot afterwards revoke it, and grant it to another without caufe· i.t~
b:f~~;afu:lle unleffe the firft Adminiftration b~ illegally.granted, as when it is granred 'to a
{hnd in torce: firanger, and not to the next ofkm, or the hke; or unlelfe the firft Adminiftrator
or not.
' cannot, or will not adminifter; for in thefe cafes he may without doubr grant the
Adminiftration to another. And yet in thefe cafes where there is a former Adrni.
niftration granted regularly, all acts that the firft Adminiftraror doth lawfuHy-exe·
cure and do as Adminiftrator', as fale of Goods, payment or receit of Debts rna·
king Releafes, and the like, are good, and 1ha1l bind the next and fucceeding Admi.
niftrator. And therefore, if the Ordinary after the death of a man Inceitate dorh
grant the Adminiftration of his Goods to a ftranger, and the next of kin do~h fue
by Citation to have it repealed, and the firi't Adrniniftrator hanging that Suit in
the SpirituaU Court, doth fell the Goods ?f.purp~fe to defeat the fecond Adrnini~
firation and after the firft Letters of AdmmiftratlOn are revoked by fentence and
the firft [entence annulled, and the Adminifiration is committed to' anoth;r. in
this cafe the fecond Adminiftrator cannot recover thefeGoods or have any re~e.
dy for them. And yet perhaps ifthe~e be any fraud 10 rh~ cafe, an Executor may
have relief upon the Statute of J ~ El,~. But If the firft SUit and fenrence be by ap..
peal avoided, then all that the firft Admi~iftrator. doth IS voi( and the fecond AdM
miniftrator may recover the Goods notwlthftanding the fale: And if the firfi Ad·
miniftration be upon condition, all the acts of the Adminiftrator doth before the
condition broken, are good; and therefore if he give or fell the Goods, the [ubfe·
quent Adminiftrator cannot avoid it Seethe Stat. '1. I H.S.c.S .COQ.6.I8.2,{.!,w :Boo~
.~---------------------------

of ~ntries 38.Plow.281.COo.6.18,19.Dyer 339.coo.6.19·
'
If a man dye Inteftate, and have not Bona notahilia, and the Bifhop of the Di()e

celfe grant Letters of Adminiftration to one, andafrer the Arch·bifhop doth grant
Letters of Adminiftration to another; in this cafe the effect of the firft Adminifrration is fufpended untill the other be repealed and declared by fentence to be void.
Ifthere be a Will, and it is concealed, and thereupon an Adminifirarion is granted,
and after the Will is produced and proved; in thii cafe the Adminifrrarion is Iplo
faao determined, and all the acts ~he Adminiftra tor harh done 1117 initio, are become'
void. See more in the next ~efrlOn. See more Brownl.2.part 83 .COO.8.135· PlolV•
2BI.9 H.5·5·

If a Will be made by an Ideot, and an Executor appoinred ther.ein, and the Executor take upon him the Adminifirarion, and afte.f rhe Will is avoided for the:
EXcc:ut.Ol or weakneffe of the Teftator; in this cafe it [eerns that all the Acts the Executor doth
Adminsftrba- before the avoidance of the Will are good and not to be avoided by the Adminitor, may c s.
voided by tbe ftrator. DJer.
fubfequcm:
If there be a Will made, and an Executor appoint~d, and the Ordinary (ite the
Executor or Executor to come in, and prove the Will, and he doth not come, and thereupon
AdminiAra. the Ordinary doth grant the Adminiftration to another; in this cafe all ads done
~:;. and what by the Adminiftrator a.~e good, and (ba.l! .bind rhe Execu~or ~ ~f he may, and ~al1
afterwards take upon him the Executorfrup. But otherwlfe lt 1S where the Ordma.
doth grant th~ Adminiftration ~efore the E.x~curo~ be cired ~o a~pear, or bef?re
the rime given hlm to take upon him the Admml,ftratlOn; for m.thls cafe, nothmi
,hat he doth {hall bind the Executor. 3 H·7. 1 4When ~here is an Adminiftration granted, and it is afterwards upon a Suit by
wndition only r~pealed ; . in this caje aH. a~s done by the firft Adminiftrator are
good and iball bind the fubfequent A<inllnIfil'ator. (00,6.18, 19.P/OW.28'l. Coo. 8.
)-4+ 1 39,
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:-But in cafe where the firO: AdminiO:ration is upon a Suit by app~al by fentenee ~nnihilated and declared void, there all a~s dotre by the firO: Adm'ntft.rawr are yo,d,
and fhal1 not bind the fubfequent Admmlftrator: And t,herefore If the Ordmary
of the Diocelfe grant an Adl11i~i~rati?n t.hat ~oth belong to the Metropoht~n to
grant (in which cafe the Ad[~lImftratlOn IS vo,d~ all acts ~~ne by the Admlmftrator are void, and may be avoided by th~ fucceedmg ~dmmlO:rator. But when the
AdminiO:ration doth belong to the Ordmary of the DlOceff~ to grant, and t,he Metropolitan doth grant it (in which fafe i.t is only voidable) m that c~f~, aU ~d:s upon and by vertue ofthe firO: Admimftratton before the fecond AdmmlftratlOn, are
good..
..
If an AdminiO:rauon be granted to aftranger, and afterwards It IS revoked ~n~
granted to the ne:xt of kin ; in this cafe all law full acts done by the firft AdmlIu·
ilrator before and hanging the Suit, are good and unavoidable by the fubfequent
Adminiftrato:; and yet perhaps if the firO: Adminiftrator wafte the qoods,it may be
he may be charged for this by the fubfequent Adminiftrator, or by a Creditor. wi/..
Jon ver!u] Pack.,man.cM. 37,38 £,Ii.<:: B.B.
. .
.
....
Where the Executor by the WillIs not to admmlfter untdl a certam time; m this
cafe the Adminiftration of all the Goods is to be granted untill that time; and all
acts done by fuch an Adminiftrator before that time are good, and {hall bind the
Executor. So where an Executor is made, or an Admimftrarion is granted upon
condition which is a.fter broken, fo that the Executodhip or Adminiftration is de~
termined ~ yet inthis (afe all ads done by him before this time are good. PloW.
281 281.Coo.6.19· 34 H.6.14·
Hthere be afalfe and a true Will, and the Executor of the falfe will prove thi.5
Wtll firft and afterwards the Executor of the true Will doth difprove and avoid
in this cafe alfo he may avoid all acts [he firfr Executor doth. See
the firO:
more in 'Bo9W~I.1_part 8o·9I.2.part 147·4H.7.1 3.Plow .l8z,
. The fame Bars and Pleas regularly, that a man may have to actions brought by ~1.~;=t (hQ~
the Deceafed himfe1fin his life, a man may have to bar the adion and Suit of his b~r ~~ ~o:r
Executor or Adminiftrator after his death. But an E:{ecutor or Adminiftrator may other t~C:i~n
have befides the fame ,Pleas and Bars to Adions the Deceafed might have had, as brou~ht by, or
Non eft flla"m; per 'DHref[e, Non Af{Hmpjit, and the like; divers other Pleas and agaillfi an Ex·
Bars to Actions in refped of his Efrate and condition as Execut or or Adminiftra- CC~It1i' or Adtor: For if he never meddle wi~h. the Goods and Chattels of the'De~ea[ed, and yet ~~:~~~:o;ot.
he be fued as Executor or Admm,frrator; he may plead ]I(,! HnqHe· i. e. he did never intermeddle as Executor or Adminifirator; and if this be found for him this
will bar the Plaintiff; And if he do intermeddle a'nd ta.\e upon him the Adminifira
tion, he may plead if the cafe be [0, that he. cannot recover the Goods of the De~
cea[ed; for he {hall be charged for no more then what he can get in his poffeffion.
Or he may plead that he harh fuJly admm,ilreu all the Goods and Chattels of the
Deceafed, aJ.1d hath nothing left to adml~lft~r; or he may plead, that he hath paid
[0 much of hiS own money as the Goods m his hands do amount unto. Or if he be
fued for Debts due by Obligations, or fuch like Efpecial[i~s entred into by the De.
cea~ed, he may plead that there are Debts due, and yet to pay on Judgments had
agamfi the Deceafe,d, or that there are Debts due, and yet to pay on Recognii.an~
ces or Statutes entred into by the Deceafed, and that he hath no more then enough
to fatisfie them: Or he may plead that there are Judgments had againft him for ()0ther Debts of the Deceafed in equall degree with the Debt rued for and that he has
no more then enough to difcharge them: [0 as thefe former n;bts on and for
which thefe Ju~gments were had an~ Statutes giv~n, be bon($ fide due, ~nd ;he Judgments, Recogmzances, and Statutes III truth contmued for the fame. for if there
be any fraud in the cafe, 'lIi~. that either the Judgments, R~cognizances,
or S~atutes, were at firft ent~ed mto. orare afterwards continued of purpofe to
deceIve or delay others of thelf due Debts, when either the Debt is fatisfied or
,compounded forleffe, or the like; in thefe cafes this Plea will not [erve· bu't in
this matter being difc1ofed, by [he Plaintiffs pleading he will avoid it. Co~ .. S. 33.
DJer 30 .8o.Coo,8 13 2 . 1 34,21 H.6. 19. Dyer 2.178.8.6. Ceo. 9.108.2. H. 4. 21.
Brownl.'2.part, 1 18)19.
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And ifhe be fued for a Debt due upon a Gmple Contract or promife ofrtheTe-

fta~or, he m~y plead there are Debts to pay ~ue by Ohligations and other Efpedaltu~s entred Into by the.De~eafed, and t~at. he. hat.h no I?Jore then enough to fati£.
fie [hofe Debts, and this wIll bar the PlalDuff lD his achon ~ And therefore if an

Executor or Adminiftrator plead a Judgmenr in Bar ot an aCtion of Debt upon an
Obligation; he muf\: fhewalfo that the Suit whereupon the Judgment was had was
upon an Obligation ; for ifit were on a fimple Contract, it is no Bar. And if the
Executor be filed for Debt on art Obligation; he may plead he made voluntary pay..
ment of other Debts du~ upon Obligations, or gave new fecu.ity for them in his
own name before the SUIt began, and that he hath no more then enough to fatisne
them. But to plead fuch a voluntary payment or giving of new fecurity after Suits
begun upon this Obligatio.n now in Suit is no good Piea.
If an Action be brought againft an Executor or Adminiftrator upon an Efpecj..
alty for money, it is no good Plea in Bar of this aa:ion to plead a Statute or Recognizance with Defeafance to perform Covenants when there is no Covenant bro·

ken.

.

If a Suit be againfr an Executor or Adminifrrator for a Legacy, it feems it is no
good Plea to plead a Bond with Condition for performance or Covenants, or for the
doing of any other collaterall thing that is contingent only, and not yet broken.
It is no good Plea in an action for an Executor or Adminiftrator to fay, that the
Deceafed was Out-lawed. See more Brown!.14z.pl.)7.1'4I.pt, 54· I.part 19· 75· 50.
80.2.p.1rt 118, 119. 15 3·Curi;JTrin. 37 Elh..Trin'39 e'i~.'B.R.
38 Where 2nd
An Executor or Adminiftrator may make himfelf chargable of his own Goods,
in ·Whlt cafe either by omiiIion, as when he being fued upon an Obligation, or the like, and
~n Executor there is a Judgment againft him orthe Deceafed in force, and he hath bRt enough
or Adminiftra- to fatisfie that Judgment, and he doth not pleadrhis in Bar of the prefent aa:ion
{lu~l ~e h' but doth fuffer the Plaintiff to recover againfr him; in this cafe he mufi fatisfie thi;
~w~~~
fecond Debt out of11is own Eftate'; or by Commiffion, and that eicher by doing
plud,ing up. as when he. doth. any act .that .is a wafte in him. and thereupon a Devajfavit IS r~
on .hIS oVlne
cufned agamfr hlm, for in thiS cafe he mufr an[wer fo much as he bath wafted out
Goods, and
of his own Efrate· or by faying, as when a Suit is againft, and be doth plead fuch
~:~r~~~IA~~ll' a falfe Plea therei~ as doth tend to th~.pe~pet.ual1 Bar of the Plaintiff in the action,
de bonis prt p lis and yet i~ is of a thing that doth ~ye Within h:s .perfett knowledge, as when he doth
~ where not. plead he IS not Executor, nor dId ever adnll111frer as EXtcutor, and upon tryall of
this Iifue a.gainfr him it be found he is a rightiull or wrongfull Executor; in this
cafe he mufl: fatisfie this Debt out of his own Eftate whether he have affets or not,
and the Execution had upon the Judgment: had in (his Suit {hall be De lcni~; pY"priis.
:2 H.6.1 z.'Dyer 185 .8:J.CoC:9,90,94;9 H.6·57·34 H. 6.45 . BrfJo;executor 14 1• I0 5·

tc:

0/ IS

L;r.Broo.Seil.29 Ke/w.6 LBrco.Executors 164.

And ifan Executor or Adll1ini~rator be fued .. a~d he plead to the action plene
i~ this cafe if he have any
of the Goods of the Deceafed left in his hand, the eJl;ecutlOn iliall be of them, but
ifhe have none of the Goods of tpe Deceafed left,tbe execution fhall be,and he fhall
be charged forjo much as is found to be in his hands de bonis propriis.
But where be is rued upon a promif{! made by the Teftator,and he plead non a./fl1wpftt to it; and whe(e be fued upon ,,:,I>~ed made. by the Teftato~·, and h~ plea~non eft
fartum to it, ,or the like; and theie Hfues upon tryall are foulld agamil: h1m: or
when he {hall confeffe the action,or fuffer a Judgment to go by ~efaul.t againft him,
or ple·ad any vaioe Plea; in al,l thefe cafes he ~laJ~ not be chargable of b.is own .~
ftat€ :neither fhall the Judgment and ExecutlOn In thefe cafes be de honz& proprtY,
butde bonis relatoris only for the :Qebt, and de bonis pr~priis for the Cofts: And
yet if an Executo'r o.r Adminiftrator {hall entreat ~ Credlt?r to forbeare hi~ Debt
l1ntill.a day, andtben promif~ to pay h11l~, ~y,thls promlfe he ,ha~h made ht~fe1fe
chargable a~ for his. owne Debt, howqelt Itihall be allowed hlm upon hIS Account.
adminiftravit, and upon tryall it is foimd againft him;

But
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But in all thefe cafes, and fuch like, where a man 1hall be charged of h!s own ~..
flate, and the execution 1hall be de bonis propriis, it feems ~he Judg~ent IS alwau:s
de bonis T ejllltor;,s, and the coude is this, the firft ExecutiOn IS agalnft the Executor de ftoniJ Teftatoris, and not de honis propriis: And after a Devllflavit returned
by the Sheriff againft the Executor or Adminiftrator, and not bef?re, a n~w Exe~
cution is direCted to the Sheriff to levy the Debt de bonis T eftatorlS; and If there
be none of them to be found in his hands, then to levy them de bonis propriis.
And therefore if an Executor or Adminiftrator be fued by a Creditor\ and th.e
Executor or Adminifrrator plead a Plene adminiflravit generally, or plead fpenallv that he hath no more but to fatisfie a Judgment or the like, and upon tryaH ~h~s
Hrue is found againft him, and it is found he hath in all or part enough to fatlshe
the Debt; in thefe cafes the Judgment is de bonis Teflatoris, and thereupon an EKecution is (as in other cafes) to levy the Debt de bonis Tefl,!taYiJ' in the hands of
the Executor or Adminiftraror, and for the Cofts de bonis pro}'rii/. And upon the
return of the Sheriff a [pedall Execution doth ilfue forth to j,:-,'y the money de £'0nis Teflaforis: Et ji conflar~ poterit, that be hath wafted the Goods, tllcll that he
1haH make the Execution de bonis propriis. And hereupon alfo the Plaintiff mz.r if he
will have a Capi.u againfcthe body, or an, Elegit againft the Lands of the Executor
or Adminiftrator, and no other courfe of proceedlOg can or may be had againfl:
the Executor or Adminiftrator in this cafe. Atr:rmthscafe ,Mich 3 8,39 Eli~.34 H;
6.45.46 E d'3 .9.Fit~. cxeclltor 9· Coo ·5· 32 •8 . I 34· DJcr 18 S· 32.
An aCtion of Debt was brought againft. two Executors, and one of tbem did appcare and confeffe the action, ~nd the other made default., and thereupon Judgment was Qiven to recover agatnft them both de bonis T efiatoriJ in their hands and
J~xecution-accordingly: and upon this Execution the Sheriff did return a 'De;afla"vitagainft the Executor that made default only, and hereupon a Scire jaci.u went
out againft him a~one, and afterward an Execution againft him alone de bonis propriw. See more m 'BrowNI.2.p~rt.24·33 .5076.78.1 I6.2.part 187. <JJyen. 10.
Affets jn this cafe is [aid to be where one dieth indebted, and maketh his Execu- ACw, ~id.
tor, or dieth intefrace, and the Executor or Adminifcrator hath fufficienc in
Goods or Chattels, or other profits to pay the Debts or {orne p</.rt thereof· this is
faid affets in his hands; and for fo much he {ball be be Charged. Termes of :he Law.
Coo.(uper Lit·3 74.

All t~of~ Goods, ~d Chattels, Actions.' and Corqffiodities ~qich were the Deceafeds 111 rIght of actIon or poffeffion as hls own, and fo contmued to the time of
his death, and which after his death the Executor or Adminifrrator doth get into
his bands, as dUly belonging to him in the right of his Executodbi I) and Adminifiration, and all fuch things as do come to the Executor and Admin'ifiraror in liew
or by reafon of that, and nothing eife {hall be faid to be affets in the hands of
. ·ft rator to ma1\e
I.
h'1m chargable to a Creditor or Let he Executor or A dmlnt
gatee.. And herein th€fe things are to be known.
I. 'That Altets in the hands of one of the Executors fhall be faid to be aifets in
the hands of all the Executors. K el-w. SI .
.2. That Affets in any part ?f the W?rld ih.aU .be laid to be Affets in every part
of the World: and therefore lfthat pomt be ill I1Tue; and it appear that there is
Affets in the hands of anyone of the Executors, or in any County· or place whatfoever, the Jury muLl: find [hatthere is Affets. Coo.6.47.
.
3· All Goods and Chattels of what nature or kind whatfoever that are valuable, as Oxen. Kille, Corne, ~ c. fhall be efteemed Affets. But filch things ali
are not valuable, as a PrefentatlOn to a Church, and the like, frall not he accoun...
ted Alfets. CoofHper lit.388.
4·. All t~e Goods ~nd Chattels .that com.e to the Executor or Adminiflrator 1~ the tight of their ExecUEorfhlp or Adminifiration, and that there are by
Law glVen to them by vertue thereof III the right of the J:?eceafed (for which" fee
before
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betoi'eat ?{ymb. 2S:) aha which ate in poifeffioh iliall be efteemed Affetsin his
hands. And therefore if a Feoffment be made to the ufe of the Feoffot for life, and
after to the ufe of his Executors and Affignes for twenty y~~rs ; this cafe it feerns
this twenty years {hall pe faid to be Affet~ in the hands of the Executor of the Feof_for. An~ Goods pledged to the Deceafed and not redeemed, or the money wherewith it is redeemed, when it is redeemed, iliall be {aid robe Affets in the hands of
the Executor or Adminiftrator. Arid if the Deceafed doth appoint that' tbeExecutors {hall fell his Land to pay his Debts, the money that is made ofdle Land when
it isfold, Jhall be faid to be Affets in his hands. COfi.fuper Lit.388·5;34. Dyer 36~.

in

, Kelw.6 s·Coo,[up'er Lit.54,Dyer 362.20 H'7.4.BrofJ. AJ[etS

12, See

before ;}(JIm".

5. AU the Goods and Chattels in action or in pollibility at the time of the death
of the Deceafed that are afterwards recovered, and are gotten' in poffdEon into
th@ hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator when they are fo recovered, are eftee..
med Alfets in his haRds. But they are never accounted Affets !l:ntil~ 'the~ are recovered and come in poffeffion; and therefore if there be Debts owing to the Deceafed upon Statutes or Obligations, or otherwife, thefe are never efteerried Atfets
in the hands of the Executer or Adminiftrator untill he hath recovered [hem. CSQ.
[uper Lit. 124;).3 I.l1roo . ..dffets 2.4. Dyer 2~4.12I. 2. H·4:2i. Coo~.),8 J(e/w.61.
'Dyer 362.

"

So likewife if there be debt or damages recovered by a Judgment Had' by the"Deceafed, but no execution is done untill execution be made; this {hall not be efreemed Atfets in the hands of the Executor or Adm~niftrator.
So if the Executor bring an aCtion ofTrefpatfe againfi another De honis afprJrtatu
in 'Vita Teftatoru, andhe have a Judgment for damages; in thiscafe 'untill he hath
recovered it by execution, it {hall not be efteemed Affets in his hands. And if tbe
Judgment be erroneous, and the execution avoidable ; in 'this cafe -albeit it be recovered and gotten in poifeffion, yet it fhall not be efteemed Aifets. And therefore if one fue another and recover againft him as Adminifirator of I. S.and after
a T eftament made by 1. S. is produced 'and proved, and thereby an 'Executor is
made; in this cafe the money recovered by the Adminiftrator iliallnot be faid to be
Alfets in his hands as to any of the Creditors , becaufe the Executor may recover
it from him, or the Debtor will have it again. And if the Ext:cutor or Adminiftra~
tor do never recover al'ld get the thing into- his poffeffion, he fhall. neverbe char~
ged, efpecially there where he hath done his beft to get it and cannot. If one covenant to make a Leafe for y~ars to the Deceafed his Executors or Adminiftrators,
and after his death the Lea[e is made to the Executor or Adminiftrator accordingly; in this cafe this Lea[e fhall be faid .to be Atfets in his hands, and h~ fhall be
chargable for [0 much to any Creditor. And whatfoever the Executor or Admr,..
niftrator muft be forced to fue for by the name of Executor or Adminiftrator beingl'ecovere~ fhallbeefteernedAtfets in his hands. Curia Mich:13.'lJ.R. Coo. I.
9~·Plow.84·292·Coo. 5.34.

6. Albeit the thing be extinCt and gone as to the Executor and Admiqiftrator
himfelf, yet it may have his being and be accounted Aifets as to the Creditors arid
Legatees.And therefore if an Executor or an Adminifirator have a Leafe for yeari
of Land in the right of the Deceafed, and afterwards he doth purchafe the Fee':'fimpIe of the Land {whereby the Leafe. is drowned) yet in ~his c~fe this Lea[e {hall
contrnue to be Alfets as to the Creditors and Legatees ftill. Coo. 1.87. Broo. Lett-

!eJ.6,.

And if the Debtee make the Debtor his Executor,or the Debtee dye Inteftate,and
the Admimftration is committed to the Debtor; in thefe cafes this DeBt fhall be
faid to, continue, and {hall be efteemed Alfets for fo much as to other Creditors.
And if a Woman Execucrix have Goods worth twenty pounds, and {he marry with
one ofthe Creditors to whom twenty pounds is owing; in this caW! it feerns the
Husband may not retain the Goods to pay himfe1f, but they {ball be Alfets to 0"
ther Creditors. And yet if the Debtor make the Debtee his Executor, he may retain [0 much as to fatisfie his own Debt, and that he doth fo retain {hall not be
fa.id to be Affets in his hands as to any other Creditor.

And
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And if I. So' hllve,goods to tbe value ofzol. and is bound co 1f. and 6'. in 101. a
p ece, and ne.diel!hJimeftact, and after D. doth adminifter. an~\ then B. dyeth 'ana
m ,;(. rh D. his executor; in this cafeD. may retain, [his to 'latisfie his own debt, and
it flull not be {aid:to be affets iii! his hands as co·any ·other. "'Barnet. caft, Hilt. S.l"~.

r /(;.W: IS 4; ".'n i
.
.'. .
. ' 7. The goods and chattcHs of other men 10 th~ hands of the .executor or ad~IDf~
ftraeor that were in poffeffioD of the deceafed,-.Ifhe had no rIght to them, or Ifhe
had, and they,donot belong [0 the execucors l will not m.ake .the execlltor or admini~
itrscor cbargable; f"r tbefe fhallnot~ee-ifteemed affets 10 hIS hands. And therefore
i( the goods of a'llother maR be amongfr the goods of the deceafed , and thefe come
all Eogcth(r into the hands of,the executor Qr adrniniftrator; thefe goods that are the
goods of ar!other fhall not)~e faid to -be a-ffets:in tbe hands of tbe executoror a4mini.;.
itrator. And ifthe executor dotbreceive t!rent that ao.th betongto the heir~ tbisrent
thaU not be faid co be alTets in his hands :;·and 'hence' it is that if the deceafed were
outlawed at' the time of his deatb,that his goods and chattels are not no be accounted
atTers, forthey are none of his. Kel...,. 63. CfJ. 6. 58. Die,.. 36z· Don. 6' St. lib. 1:
cap. 3.
'.
."
..
8. Ifan executor o.fhis own wrong, to Whom 201. lS owmg, doth enter upon (0
much of the goods o.fthe deceafed as is worth 201. intending-co pay himfelf; this
(hall be efieemed affets in his hllmkto make him chargable for fo much to any Crc~
ditoror Legatee. Co.) ."1,0. Ditr 2...
.'
9. Ifche;deceaftd have goods worth 2Cl. and owe lO1. to A. and "101. to B. and
he compound with .A.. for- 101. in this cafe he fhall be faid to have alTets, and be
charged topay the debtof B. alfO.27 H.S.6;
100 If a man have a Leafe for years. worth 101. per annlttm at the rem: of 51. and he
die; in this cafe-not tbe whole value gfehe Jand, liut fo much as is above [he renl
{ball be'faid to be aIfets in the'handsof the executor or adminiftrator. See moreia
lJrownlo'WJ; Rep, I. partl 33: 76. 2 part; 41. 11 .
.•
If an executor have goods of 201. value,. aad he take tip an obltgation of thetdla":
tors. of zcl. and pay the mOrn!Y; n'ow the p,roptrty of ~hi5 is in himr·~nd this is nG~ af.;.;
fets to any other. So if he give his,owilebo.dy~ tor anoibft for him tothe creditor of
theTeftator for 201. But a promife to pay th~ '101. will not difcbarge the Affets;
Goldsb. 79. PI. 15. If one devife his land [0 hii Execucors foryears. this is AfTo::rs in
their hands. But if be devi~e tbaNhey ffialHell his land; it is nOE afffts tin it be fold'
and the moncy,rectived for it fhall be Air. ~7-;. Bro'w..nC~ part.tit7.
'.
~
T be Proba.te of aT eftament is the produtting and inlinuating ofit before the Ec-· 40. Probate
clefiafticall ludge, Ordinary of the place where the .party dyeth, orother,that ha.tb ~id.
power to take rhe fame. And this is done in two forcs, eifher in common Form~ i. e; ~ot/lplex.
upon the oath of the executor or party exhibiting it upod his credulity that tfle Will
exhibired is the laft will and Tfilament of the party deceafed, which is the ordinary
courff'j and this the Ordinary may accept if he will. Or per teftes, i: e. Which is when
over and befides his oath he doth allo produce witncIfes or makcth other p"')uf to
confirm the fame, and that in tf-e prefence of foeh as may pretend any im~""\+ 10 the
go.ods of the deceafed, or af the leaft in their abfence after they have been l;l'.,:ihllIy
furnmoned [0 feefueh a WilJ proved jfthey think good. And this courfe is uk:: ody
wbere there is :1 fufpicion of th~ Will, and the Caveat is entred, or where ther~ is a
f,are ofcontentioo and arife between the kindred & friends of the party dece1.lli:if. ~:.
bout his gQods;for a Will proved in common form may be called into quet~ton at".~y
time thirty years afcer; and when the Will i~ rhus exhibited into the Bi{hops C:'u:t. -,!~.Where the' .
tbe (arne is to be kept by· his Officers, and tbe Copy thereo.f;o p1t'chment under the ':)~ate ofa
Bifuops Seale of his office to. be certified and dehv~red, which parchment L, Cealed is' \·'if· i~nfcef..
called the will proved. SwinG.'1.oI. 1 6 4.
",'
f ",,,,1d
.~
TDe probate ofthe will (as having r.efpect to the goods and chatteh) is in r'>.(1").,. b;, ~r;:,:~~: ~
refpect-necclfary;for howfoever as touchm£ a:1yfree hold of lands dev1f:;·C: it is p:')C ~ 11 whom.
material, and Lowfoever the Executor before Probate may receive ar.d releafe(;tb(c And i:1 whar::
and do mof!: orher~Cts as Ex~rutor, ye:: he cannot fue for any debt due to the It:- b~ll'~
mufi
1t3tor, Co.jNper Litt.29'l.. Perk,; Setl.4 81 • •
~ pfoved t
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And if the ~x-ecutor delay the Probate, the ordinary may by proc-efs cQmpel\,him
to come in and accept or,refaCe ofthe Executorfuip. And when,it is proved it mnn:
be provfdby the Eucut(jlrs or one of them at lfaft; and if all the geods of the ,deceafed be within th,e fame Diocefs wherein he Jiv(d .and dyed, the Ex{'cpcor mufl prove
it before the ordinary of the Di~cefs~ or before hi~ lawfull Co~mifIary or Deputy~
or before the Archdeaq)O or hIs deputy or CommlLTary (asthetrcompo6tioA is) or
ihbegoods be in =- P(culiar, then before him that is Judge of tbaJ PecuHar· or if
the goods be within tWO PccuLiars then before the Ordinary of the J)iocefs wh~r~~g
theEf two Poe culiars lye. But if there be bona nota6ilill inche caf-e, vi:t::.. ~hat eM
Teibtor h.vcgoodli orcbanelsat the ,time ofhi5 deatfu of the value of 51. or more ly_
ing in tWQ or more Counties, or have good ,debts upon EfPfcial~i6 (as fome fJY)
forotherwifetQeyfQ~1.Qwlhe perfon; or Ja""e~ny (Efpecialtiesas other fay) lying
in other Counties for ~bt; fo ~hat there be ,of goods and chattels or good debts to
the value of)1 in any otber Diocefs·then t.hat whertinthe Tdtacor Jed his !ife and
dyed, then the P(()b~te doth bdong to the Arcb·bifho,p,of that D~ocefs wherein it
is, unlcf~ the Ordinary of tbe {a(Dc diocefs have the .pxobate by compofition betw.een
him and the Metropolitan; for orherwife tbere muft be feveral1 Probates for tbe
gOQds in every Diocefi (~S anciently wasuf~d in thefe cafes.) But if a mlln dye in his
journey in another Dioce~, snd have more tben 51. goods about him, this lhaH
not be faid to be bona notabila? but the ~ill m~'Y be Pf?ved bef-Ql'e t~ Ordinary of
the place where the dcceafed ltved ana hIS ERate dptR lte. And except it be in cafes
wbere men have !J,ma not4bjlia, the Officers of the Courts of the Metropolitans are
DOl! to cite ~en oUl of tbefc own Diocefs; and to difcoN'el' this malrer! it is t~e duty
oftbe Ordtnary ofche DlOcefs, when any man comes to prove a Wdl, to giVe bim
an Oath, and examine him VJhether he know of, or doe bel~ve, tbere are any
gflo~1s to t~e value of 51. lying in any other Diocefs 2t the time: of the Tdlators
death, an4 if be bear of any to diJlIliJt ~Jtem to tbe Prerogative Court, and to give
them notice of it. Alfo in fome places, the V~rd$of Jl1(lnllOrs bave rhe probate of all
the Will~ within their Mannor by cufiome pf ,he place; and in tbofe places it mull be
proved tb~r~, ~nd not flfewhere. And when. an Execueor is bonnd to prove tbe
Will bcfor-= the oJPinary ali before, th~ ordinary may give !lim what time to doe it he
douh think fie, and when he doth prove iE, the Ordinary doth t.like an Oath of him
to admiqifler [he goods faitl1fuHy, and to take bond of him alf6 if he pleafe; butthis
fome doe omit. For the Fees of Probate,~ee Stat; 3 JEd. 3.4· 2 I H.8. S. Perk.: Sea.
491.49%.486. CO.9, 36. Fit:t::.. ujlament.5'3. 5. Plo"W. 280. Stat~ 23 H.8. cap. 9. 11
H.S c,5' See before at Dum. 2 I. S-winb,part. q. Sea. II. Stat. 23 H.8; cap.9.Fit:t..
Tejhtment. 4· 5·
,
The old Scatucescollcerning Executors are,Weftminfier. 2.23· 4 ed. 3.7.9 Ea. 3.
Stat. 1.3· 25 Ed. 3 Stat. ). j. 33 H.6. 1.21 H. 8.4· 43 Eli:t..'B.
See morcin Chifttels:

CHAP. CLV I;
Of Tillage and Tilel.
Tillage and
husbandry.

And Houfes
decayed.
Tiles.

Or Tillage and HQ~blndry: S~e Statutes, 4 H·7· 1 2.19. 21 rae.18. is H.8.13=
27 H.8.22. 5 E"~.2 .. 39 E":t..I. 35 El. 7· CO·4·38. 32 H.8.18,19, 33 H.
8. 26. 35 H. 8'4· 39 Eli1l:.. 13·
For Tiles how they are co be made, See 17 Ed. 4: 4.
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CHAP:' C'LVII.
Of aP arfon And Vicar, his Parf0l14~e or Vicarage, and tbe Pro-fits belonging to them. Of I ilhe$, lind ,heir Kindel. Of ,he
nature of[ilhe/"a~d how the] are gra~,ahle. JFho muft pa,
Tithe$lJt thjj day, and to whom, and who are capable of recei'lJing and retainillg Df Tithel, 11,,61 by what Tit,/" 4nd
bow. Of what thingJ Tithe n to be paid, and of what 1101,
and (Jut of what Land, and' how. When, where, ",uJ how
Tithes payable muft be paid and fet forlh, and when the 1'",fan, &c. mg, ta~ them I Who mu) pay Tithe that n to
he paid, ane! may befHC'd for it ? And to whom 'he Tithe mHft
be paid,? W b"h way tbe Owner of Tithcs, and fue/) lilte
fhz llgJ , may recover them being det4ined. In what cafe, and
bow II perfon or place may be qMit and difcbarged 0/ -[ilhes;
and what foaU he agood difcharge, or not? Of other Profits
which the ParJon and Vicar doth claim. What Tithel the
Parfon, and what 'he f/icar foaU ha'lle.
Of a parfon anel ritar, hk parfon,ge ~r y;&atage, ,na the
PrOfits helonging to them.
He Parron at firft was he that had the Charge of a Pariili
Church, and was called the Rector of a Church; but he is
moil properly fo called, tblt hath a Pufonage where there
is a Vicarage endowed.
The Vicarage is a certain Portion of the Parfonage allow.
cd to the Vicar for his Maintenance. And [his Portion in
fome places is a fLIm of money certain: In ocher places it is
a part of the Tithes in kinde, and commonly the fmaller
Tithes; but in fome few places the Vicar batl:!. part of [he
great Tithes alfo: And he that hath the right to, and polfeffion of this, is called [he
Vicar; and he that hath the other part is called the Pufon, who in fome Pariilics is
the Minifter of. tbe place. one they call a Clergy-man or Miniller; and in other
places he is a Lay-man, where it is an Impropriation.
The Profits and Fruits of a ParfoRage or Vicarage, belonging to the Parfon or
Year, are his Glebe Land, (if there be any) Oblations, Obvencions, Offering~ and
Tithes.
The Glebe is that Portion?f Land, Meadow, or Pafiure, that is belonging to, and
parcelaf the Parfonage or Vicarage, over and above the Tithes.
Oblations, Obventions and Offerings (eern [0 be but one rhing.and that which was
called meerly Spiritual. The Obkttions were faid to be fuch things Real or Perronal as were offered co God and his Church, by Teftament or otherwife; and Obven[ions did i~clude ~blacions, and other t~ings now unknown and loft amongft us ;
and of thiS nature It feerns the Mortuary IS: And the other Profits are the Tithes.
--M mmmm m i
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'1 tthes:
Of Tithes) .. 4m(their kinds
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Ithes arc a certain part of the fruit or Lawfsl increa(e of the eartb BeaRs or
m~ni labours, whi~h in moil: pla~~s, and·of Ill~ft thing~ .is the tenth part, 'and
are.
hath bc.cn by the La.w gIven to the MlOtfte~1 of the Gofpel, ID rccompence oftheic
labourtn the fxecutlOn of their Office. .
There afC three forts of Tithes. Some of them are Predial that IS fucb as come
Their kinds.
in, ~nd arife ycarly or the fruit and profit of the earth;' fUcbas are' Wood, Cora~
-Gram, Hay, (he f~ed of Rape; Padley, Hop., Saffron, Wood, Flax Hemp
darnel or cockle, Fencl, Annife, and the like. Such ar~ th~ fruits of Trees, a~ Apples:
Pears, Plums, Non, Cherries, Wardens, Grapes, Matt. Acornes, and the like; Soch
aJfo (as it feems,) are Herbs,3s Rue, Sage, Mint, andehe like.
. Some of chern are Perfol.1al, and tbey ar¢ fuch as arife and grow due by the profits'
that come by mans hondt Jabour and induftry in fame perfonal work, Artifice or
Negotiation, as by buying, felling, Merchandizing; or by the labour ofhandicraft5
men, fuch as are Carpenters, Mafons, fiihers, Fowlers.. Hunters ~ aAd the like. So
offcrings are {aid to be perfooall Tithes.
. '
.
. And feme T itbel are faid to be mixt, fuch are the pr06ts of fome things that adfe
partly from the labour and care ofmeD; and partly from the earth where tbe things
are fed, of this fort are Cattle. as tbeir yoong Calves, Lambs, Kids, Roes, the Wool
of Sheep, Milk and Cheefc ofCowes; fo tbe Eggsand Chickens of Hens, Geefe,
DDcks, and SwalJs, and the like. .
AmO'ngft Predial Tithes, fome oftbfm are faid tObe greater, as Wood, Corn'
Hay, and the like. And fome of them are lelfor, as the Titbe of Herbs, Flax, Hemp.
and the like. And all thefe of the one fort and of the other, the difpute is under tbe
.names ofTitbes of Harveft Fruits; of Woods felled, and preferved [0 grow again;of
Wood not in ufe nor apt for Timber, but for Fire; of Trees planted for fencing of
Grounds, is Fields, Paftures, and Hedggrowc5; of Turves growing in fennifh and
moori{h Grounds; of pafture ground, of Hay, of Wool, of Lambs, of Calves, of
Pigs, of Colts, of Milk, of.Cheefe, ofFruirs, of Trees, of Seeds, Hemp, Flax,
onions, Rape, of Pot-Herbs; ofMaft of Beech or Oak; of Mills driven by wind or
w3rcr,ofPuks,Warrcns, Pools, ponds, of Wild Beafis under cuftody, &c. of DoveCotes or Dove. Hoafes, of Bees, dfFowlings, of Huntings, of Fifhings, of Swans,of
Geefe, of Eggs, of Crafts and ManUM occupations, of 1 rade by wares, Merchandize,
&c. And about all thefe things efpecially are aU the ~eftions and nfes that foHow
concerning this fobjea.
A portion ofTitbes are Tithes that were at the ~rft feparated and given by the
Portion of
of a Parifhoner, and were not derived out of the Parfonage. And
D:votion
Tithe, what.
therefore cannot be fwallowed up againe by the ParfoRage)as a vicarage may he,
but it will be diftinCt ftill.

What they

Of the nature ofTithes, lind how they are grantah/,.

to

Ithes by OUt Law were accounted an Ecclefiafiical Inheritance, and collateral
the ftate of the Land out of which they comc, which of common right are to be
paid out of all lands, Meadowes an.d Pafiures, and which of. their proper na~ure originally were due: only [0 Ecclefiafttcal perfons by Ecc1efiaihcaH Law ,and till they
were fev~red, were efteemed meerly Ecclefilfticah for the fubftraaion whereof, no
remedy wsa given by the Common Law. Neither can any unity of poffeffion extinguifh or fufpend them, b~t tbey rem~in frill i~ eiTe, a~d might be demifed or let [~
any fpiritual per(on. And If a Parfon lmpropnare had mfeoffed anoth.er of part of biS
Glebe, or had made a Leafe of it to him, yet he filorild have had Tithe thereoffiill,
fo that a man might have had Tithe agiinll: his own Feoffment, for they were not
claimed in refpea of any owncrlhip in the Land, but ex debito, by the Law of God.
So if a Parfon purchafe Land within his ReCtory. And afeer leafe the Parfon:.ge, the
Ldfee thall hav~ Tithe of this m:w purchiI'td Land.And a Lay-man by,the Common

T

Law,

Yithes.
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Law, could not have had an Inheritanc~ dcfcendable and grantabl~ o~ Tithes, as of
other Temporal poLfeffions, neither will they pafs b~ the 1ame words In Grants ,as
other TemF'oral poffeffions will do. And theref~re If 0!1e grant a grou~d cltm pro'"
ficHU & commoditAtibUl eidem pertinenti[,'tU, the Tithes W!l1 not pa~s by rhls .. Eut nO\lll
[he Law is changed herein, for they and ocber Ecclefiaftl'cal Duties, eljJeclally fuch
as came to thl Crown by the fiatutts of 27 H. 8. 31 H. I. J. Ed. 6~ arc by tho~
Statutes, and the Statutes of p H.~L and I. d'l Phil· & Mar. in the .hands of Lay..
men Temporal Inheritances, and are of the nature of other Land; It iliall be accounted ALfets in [he han'ds of ail Heir. The wife fbal be endowed ofit, the husband
tenant by the courrefie fo~ tbem: real actions may be brQught, and they have all
other incidents of Lay-Inheritances. Coo~ II. 14- Di,,.. 43. Cook.: I. 3. GOQ~ fepon
Litt. Sol 59.
•
.
By way of agreement Tithes may pafs for years Without deed, but not by way of
leafe without a deed. But a leaCe may be for one year ofTitbes without deed. HHt}el
Rep. 354. See Grant.

Who muJl pay 'Tithullt this day, .,amlto WhlJm,4n~ who are capable of
receiving and rct4ining ofTithcs) lind by what 7ftle, and how.
Commo~

Ithes by the
Law ate due of common right out of all things; and eve;.>
ry man at chis day Alien and Denizen, is bound to pay the fame, tbat cannot
T
{hew fpecial exemption and freedome, by compofition, cufiome, prefcription, or
a

fome act of Par liamcnt. So the Kings have paid no Tithes' fometimes for [heir Lands
in their own hands.So neither the Lord Protector nor his Patentees are to pay Tithe
for fome of their ancient Forrefts.Lands that lye in no Pariili,or between to pariilies;'
this is not [0 pay Tithe. And fo the Vicar in fome places doth psy no Tiche to the
Parfon, fo long as his Vicarage Land is occupied ~y himfelf. Cro,1ur.6o. Cook,..'1. 44.
13roo. Di/mes. 10. And it is faid, if a Bifhop had held LaRd difcharged of Titbe, and
made Feoffment or Leafc of it, that his Lcffee or Feoffee fball not pay for it. CQo/t:.'l;.
44·
And as to the perfonl to whotn,and capable ofreceipt of Tithe, albeit by thr com';"
mon Law anciently, no Lay-perfon was capable of them, fave only by way of dif..:. .
charge; as where a Pariiliioner had compounded with the Vicar or Parfon for his
owne Tithe, yet at this day any man may have them al other Lay-Inheritances; and
Lay-men (85 they call them) as wellls.dergy men, have them. And tQ make Clergy
men capable ofrhem, there were her~tofore many things required, 35 Examination
and Allowance by the Biiliop, fubfcription to the Articles of Religion, Inflitution
and induction into the par(onageor Vicarage, to which the Tiches belong. But in"
thefe things the Lawes are changed at chis day. And therefore it (eems fuch a perfon
once capabJeof Tiches. cannot be made uncapable afterwards, as heretofore. unlefs it Pluraliclt.
be where he hath ont Benefice of 8/. a year, and he take another; for in this cafe it
fcems he flulJ lo(e the lirit. But lor tbis, fee the Statutes of 2 I H. 8
28 H. 8. 13;
Co ok.:4 79. & 6. 20.
A Parfon or Vicar may have Tithe out of bis Pariili, by a fpeeial Prefcriptio'n. Or Prc:(cripcion •.
he may prefcribe Co have a (urn ofiMoney for tithes within his Pariili of any certain
man chere in lieu of Tithesc Arid Inother man alfo may have Tide to a portion of
Tithes by Prefcriptiort. Bro.85. CUO/e.:.I 1.19. 13 ook,. of entriei. N. Bo /'9. Cook.: 2.4)'.
Cook.:, 4· 49 And a man may have his own Tithe of the Patron by agreement between
them, for the Parfons life; or how they pleafe.
,

I,.

0

Of what things Tithe is tlJ he paid, Al'Id of nih"t not, lfiJl oui of whdt L4nd,

and how.

Or ~l'lfwer to this ~eftion take tbef~ Generall rulfs T. A man lhall pay Tithes
?fhls ground ~hether he doe manure it or n~t. 2. Wbt.n a Parfon doth any tbingwhich by Law he IS not compellable to doe, whIch doth [tlrne [0 the benefit of [he
Parfon, there be ilian noc have Tithes of the thing in liew whereof this is dotir~

F

It{p,rch:

.

. TIthes.
3 z H.8 7. And fo it is to he paid (or, and out of all things within (not without) the
Parifh, that,arife, grow~ and happen from year to year by the All of G04 alone, or

b~ the Ad: of God and man~o~ether. But more particularly, all Lands are to pay

Tithe of what naeure foever.lt is,Errable,Meadow, or Pafture.
All fons of Trees, but Timber Trees are to pay Tithe (that is) their tenth of inor Tree'S and e['cafe, living or dead, ufed or fold by th.e owner, for the body, Branches, Bark Fruir
woods.
Root, land Branches that grow out of the Root. And within this Rule all frui~-Irees'
~s Apple-trees, Pear-trees, Nut-trees,Walnut·trees.and the like, are to yield the tenth
of their increafeof fruit y~atly j' and if they be cut down,.the t~nth of the body,
whether fold or kept; and 1fthey be pared, the tenth of their paungs, whether fold
or kept. So Tithe iJ to be paid. of the frQit,body,bark and branches of all other Trees
not apt to Timber, as WiUows, Sallows, though they be above twenty years growth
'Or of any age whatfoever, and were never cut before. So alfo Tithe is to be paid of
Silva cteduII; tbat is, Under-woods)8nd Coppices felled and preferved to grow again
and which by good Husbandry may grow again. And of all thefe things tije Parfon i;
to have the tenth part~ as the owner hatb$ and at the time when the owner doth receive his nine parts. '
.
'
For :V0od cut
But of the Under-woods of Coppices, ,parings of Fruit-crees, or ocher Trees Clle
for hiS own ondy for Mound!!, or for Plough-g~er, for hedging and fencing of the Corn-fields or
ofe.
other grounds within the Pariili,or lor fuel for the maintenance of the Plough or PaJe '
no Tithe is to be paid for it, although the Vicar bave the Tithe Wood, and the Pi1rfo~
the Tithe of the places inclofed, Nor is Tithe to be paid of Under- woods, which are
digged up by the Roots: Nor (as it fc;ems) for the Wood of Coppices or Trees that
a man doth cut or (pend in his own boufe- ke~ping, though he fpend much; by HobbArd Chief Juftice. BUI if the Parfon can alledge a fpecial cuftomc for it,he may have
Ti£he forthisalfo, M. 4 lac. B. R. March 58.pl.89.
But for Timber Trees,fnch as are"Oak, Afh, and Elm, whicjl areefieemed Timber
Timbtr.
afeer they are twenty years old in all Countries; and Beech,Hor[e.. b~ech,Hornbeam,
Map!e, Afpe, and Hazle, any of. which may be, and, are eficemed Timber in fome
Countries, as the urage of the Couetrey, or the plenty or fcarcity of other Timber
there, is; for thele, either livingprdead, for their bodies, branche~ bark, rootr. or
germines that grow o.uto~ them no Tit~e i~ to be pai~ a~ all. in any cafe; hut Tithe is
to be paid for all thiS Tlmber·WQO~t 1f 1t be c~t .wlthm twenty years after the firft
planting of it: No Tithe £hall be paid of Afpe 10 any Countrey, Brownl. 161.
-For the opening whereof (in relation to Wood and Trees) further; there things
art [0 be known.
I _ If the Parfon have Tithe of the Fruit of a Tree, an~ ~he fame year the owner
cloth feU the Tree, and make it into Billets ar Faggots; ,in this cafe t~e Parfon (hall
not have Tithe for the Tree; . for it is a Rule, That he muLl not have Tithe of one
thing twice in one year. 2; Beech in a Countrey where there is abundance of ir, is
not to be accounted Timber, norto be Tithe-free, 16 1ac. Co, B. Pinders cafe~
3.Cherrytrees in 11uck.i:nghamfhire have bin adjudged Timber and Titbe-free,Pafche,
171ac. D. R; 4: If a man lop a Tree uader twenty years growth, and after fuffer
the body to grow paft t.wemy YCll~S growth, an.d «ben lop it again; in. this cafe n()
Tithe {ball be paid for It, though It were not Titbe-free at the firft cuttlOg. Co. B.
by the whole Court Brawnl. I part; 33· 5· If Wood be cut [0 make Hedges,which
is not titbable, 'and ~he[e be a little remaining or left of it, no Tithe {hall be paid for
[his remnanr. 6. If Wood be cut down and imployed for Hop- poles, where the
Parfon or Vicar hath Tithe Hops; in this cafe he {ball not have Tithe of the Hoppole9. 7. If a great Wood doth coofift for [he moft part of Under.wood, which is
c,theabte, and fome great Trees of Beeches or other Wood, grow fcattering amongft
them' in this cafe Tithe may be paid, and mun be, unlers the ufage be otherwife of
all bo~h great and (mall together. And fo if a Wood do confifl for [he mon part of'
Timber-trees and there is fome fmall pan;el of Under-wood or Bullies growing in
[he fame Wo~d: No Tithe fhall be paid for this Under-wood or Bufhes. Trinl 1 9d
B.R. Adjudg. 16Jae. inC. B. Leonardscafe. 8. No TitheiS[obepaidof
Common of Eft:oversa toe Wood tbat he burns in his Hf)ufe. For Wood cut fot
Houfe...
Sen.l.
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houfe-boorf hedg-boote, plough-hoore carc-boore , and fire-bo,ote. Golds/J. P/'93
See fOf all [ht:fe mltter». w,chin this point of crees a:1d wood, C,ok. Rep. II. 48~
49 8, Plow. ~ 70 B'rGwnlowf Rep. I Part, 94 2 Part. ISO. 'D. d' St. [69. Where
and how ~;;\S is to be paid pd deliv~red, Sce more in Chap.). StEt. I.
_
N ,) Td,es lire t" be paid of Mines or Quarries, Iron, brars, Tin, Lead J Cod., f J.~!r 2~
T:i'~, Brl'ck LimeJ Gravel " MarIe Chalk, Clay, and the• like, • which a man 0Qparne
1~~SIi•
Sr'"''''
,,~.
doth find and make in hi. own LInd, for tbey are parcel of the tnbentarce, aod the
Parfon or Vicar hath tiche of the graf& and corn upon the ground; and it if I rule,
the Land mll 0: not pay a double Tithe; and b::fides it is noe a ~rearly' prdie, Regiffot'
0

- c

•

,

5I.Fit~.1'l..tlt Brev.~3.9Broo.D~rmn.t8.
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No Tithes'regularly are to be paid for hou(es :ofhabitation, nor of any rent, refer.
ved upon anv dernife of them, for tithes are to be paid ofthings tbat renew yearly by
the ;,8 ofGoj.
But by a fpecial cuftome, , or by an act of Parliament, as in London, where the
Parfons ~~av~ 2S. 6d.out of every pound rent in lieu ofTithe,therc it is good enough,

OfHoufcs;

CO()~ I I.I6.Fit~.

Nat. Brev, 5'~. 37 Hen .8. Ch. 12
If any harren hearh, or wane ground,t bac is barren in bis own Nature, and that 0; baOren
,
cannot be fiered for husbandry Without an extraordinary charge,although it m'ly p~y h.:a':'1 & waft
Tithe of wool , or 11mb, or other thinf,s, or the Titbe chat it formerly paid, yet it ground.

flull pay no -;ithe of corn for (even years after [hey have by their Hasblnary improved ie, and made it fie for tillage. But if a wood be grubbed up, and made fie to
plough, this muil: pay Tithe pre(ently. So jf it become barren by I fudden accidellt?
of inundation, or [he like, Qr by being overgrowne with bufhes or the like, and it be
reduced. this muO: pay Tithe prcfently.M. I LItle. C. B. Shllrringt~1JJ Cafe. Dier.
,170.2 Ed.6. ch. 13' .
. . . .
Tithes are [0 be patd for all new Corn-mills, be they wmd or water MillJ; and of M'lI •
for fulling, Paper, or Apple-mils that are common and pubJick mills; and whetber
IS.
tbey be driven by wind or water, fome Tithe or other is robe paid for them. out: fo~ r::r!J! ~
an old corn mill, that no tithe was ever paid for, no Tithe is to be paid, except per~
fonal tithe, a~ for Ii trade of profit, and fo it wiH be for tbeother Mils. But fee how it
is to be pa.id Chap. 5. SeEb.
,
Tithes are to be p~idofturves that grow in fenili£h lnd mooriih grounds, when Ofiilc\"es';
they are uied for firlOg
Tiches {hall be paid of heath, fllrrs and broom, unlers tbe owner can prefcribe or Of heath, furs,
make good a ipeclal cuftome of payment of milk and calvei, &c. of the cattel k~pt and broom.
Dpon the ground, M. 29 El. 8. R. ~djudge.
Tithe i~ [0 be plid of t'tt2 grars gro!ing on the ground wbether it be CUt for bay
Self. ~.
or eat by em Ie, co be fcc out according to the cuftome of the place. And· as to tbili Of grars, cur or
kindofTitbe chefs rhingsare co be known.
eaten,
I. A Rare·! ithe i~ to be paid acc~rding to the curtome of the pbce for the feed- Rate-Tithe~
ing ofSh~ep and all other (ar[el, (fave only Oxen chile labollr, and [he young catrei that are bred for Oxen or Cowes) as for horfes and Cartd chat are fatted; for tithe
ill d\: be p.l1dJ or [befe, for the pafture and profic of rte catrel, whether they go on
(he Common (;r e!fewnere.
2. Ifi'.rO Parifhes together have Common becaufe of vicinage, aod the cartel of
the one (JJ(~ d) lIra': to tbe other fide, and there abide; in ihis cafe no tithe {haH bee
paic~ for t: is to th:: ParCon nfthe pari{h where the Cartel do Gray, but to the Parfon
ofche other parifu. So if {beep {hay om of ore inro another parilh, (;nd there Eane
no tithe is to be paid for this to the Parfon of that place; but if they go tbere by tb:
fpace of one 1L,nch or more) for this a rare· dtbe muB: be paid to tbat place where
they are for a ~lOn~h together. And fo in a'/ caf:,s where £heep go awhile in one,'
and another w:~I!e In another par:fh. Trin. 7 lac. n.R.Broa, DijmeJ.I6 •
. 3· If Ihel!p af~er they b~ fuorn dye before Edler next following, it is faid DO
tithe {hall be pard (0'." chel[ wooll onlefs the parfan or vicar that c1aitnes it can alJedge a f~t'citlll prcfcripti0n for ir. ~o no [iches are CO be paid oftbe pelts fells of
fheep~blChrdle ofche rot without a fpecial prcfcription for ie. Trin. 3· ell,. B. R •
.. Jhton J C'Cc,
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4; : Ti'the·muftbe paid fdtalt the groundi.;.within the parith· and thrrefore if tbe
grolrlnds'within the parifube let, or tbe h~rbage there be fold t~ a fer: n9'e out eft!1':
paritb, the Tithe muft be paid to tbe Parfon, and that by the Qwner ~fthe Cattle,
unlefs the cour.fe tbere be otherwife.
~~~ft:re~:t~I
5. Itfetms tithe tobe.paid for the Aglftment;' that is, tacking in. of catrelof
c. ftrangersjn the pariih.And,tbat to.be paid by:the owner oftbe land th?c ~'Kk them
in, and not.J>y the ownerJilf th«; catte); for dIe Parfon may not know toe _ow~r of
the cartel;l.:].· rae.- B. R. ·Butifth/!re be any cufrome agajnft it, th,s m.ry prevfl.lt it,
and ma,k~ik PlJ.yablt: by tbe {\ralJger.
'e
u~; ~
6.
No
tithe
is
to
be
paid
for
the
herbage
~r
feeding
of
riding
rorfes,
th".r. tbe
Horfes.
PariiliontJ' d~h ufe for his own 'riding. And if a man let out his pafture .L111ds,re~
ferving th~iWlure for onc'hQrfe to rjde about his own affairs, OJ for husbandry no
tithe flull be paid for the pafturc for this horfe. But if a man keep or breed a h~rfe
or borfe5 in his pafilJ(e to. ft;lt [bern, ther_c ,·tithe {hall ~~ paid for the horfespafture.
H.I5r lZec ,B:R..EiJesCllje.;'
:".', .
7. no tithe is to be paid for the grafs eaten by the working Oxen or Horfes aboUt
Plough c~~tel. Husbandry, d:at are uf.:din the parj{b abQur Husbandry. But ifrbe Parilhoner ufe
t.hem to Qtber.purpofes Witl;1in the parifu, pr for husbandry without the pariili. it
may be othe[wi(~. M:8.1ac.Co. B; in BaxterJ cafe.
8.. No tithe {ball be, p,aldfor the fc.edlp&;ofCowu that give Milk, nor for barren

is

-r'
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Sen. 4.
Cowes and

and dry cattdthat arf br~4 for the plough or'1l.aile, whether thy feed in cbejndofed
barren carrel. or in the cOPlmon grounds qf toe parifh. ,But if a man keep catcei until they are rcady
for the pail or the plough, and,then fel them,rand make profit of them,in tbis cafe he
~s .topay .Tithe for them; f~ if ~h~ ownc;r f~e_d bis ground with carrel that brine no
profit to tbe Parfon, he muil pay tithes for them. M.8. lac. Co,73. BIt~ters C4[e.
Trin, 9 Tiff: JJ,R, The whole Court:.
.
.. '
' 9 , If a:jbanger fe.:d agroun4 Wlthm the.pari{b With hrs cane! tbat dohril1g- no
Srrangers
r.
'h ,"Iii to pa.yrlt
. hc: 'l~r It.
. And [eretore
h .
.
'
rcntingwithin
pro fl't to -the Parlon
o~ Vile)f ,.e
It 1;;,0,:;:-:: rea. .
thcparith.
fonable"thatthougb It be hiS own £[oul1d,tha~ lsthdhangcr, and be feed tbem
with his Qwn ,(anel ~hat do work in anot\l,ctpaliih, that hefhould pay 3S a 11:"1- ~,::r
that doth rent a greund within the parifh.
.
,, . 10. No tithi;!;;j to be paid of the E3ffiouth or ~fcer-p~fiure,af(er the grafsis 1::l V,'.:d
Eamouth or
and titbe ba'th been paid ofi'; unters by covir. there hath beer mo[!e grafs i~;i; then is
aftcr-pafiure.
u[nal. Nor is there am; ~i~~:e to be paid for the herbage of the cauel [bnt eat up the
fame graf~,unlefs there t, feme Fraud in tbe cafc.Pa/cb. 17. Jac. Co. 71. AVjl1dg. M.
6

lac. (0. B. Smiths C4e.

.',

No ~i:b.t; is to be paid for the grafs or herb&ge of the fiuds, or meers ofground
at the lands end, and adjoining (0 the ernble Land, whtre tbe hnd it Life doth pay
j

I.

tithe.
.
And fo if lands lye fallow ev~[y feeond or third year, tbe ()\~,'.r:'cr fluiI pay no

Rakiogs of
fiubble.

tithe for the pafture of~his land, nor for feeding upon the Hubble, aJb~jt it bee fed
with buren cattel. PII./ch'7.rIZC. Co. B. Adjudg. And yet if be keep ltlay beyond
the courfe 9f Husbandry, in this cafe he is co PI}1 tithe again:
12.
tithe is to be paid for the her bage ~f [he ground whereon corn hath been
fowen that bath paid tithe, 00 more then for the rakings ofche fiubble, P4ch. 7. rae.

No

Co. B. Adjudg. . . '
.
13, Ifa man brmg lD a fl~ck ()fShe~p to dung the l~nd,and they come by. night
only and lye there, no tithe is [0 be paid for this; but If they feed there halt their
time, tbey wilL be tytheabie...
'.
For the time when and how tbere tithes ate to be pald and done, fee in Chap. sSea.I.
,
SeEf.1.
Tithes alro are to be paid of all (uch things as come 10 yearly. by the bleffing of
Of corn town. God, and the induftry of the party together. And therefore Tithes muil be paid or
all kind of corn fowen upon the gCOl1nd;as Wheat ,Rye, Ba,rly, Beans,Peafe, and the
like to be fet out after [he cuftome of the place. So blfo tithe r:, uft be paid of PJams,
Hc;hs, and feeds of Woad, Satfron;Flax, Hemp, and the like. Brownl. I part. I 49·
PI,7)·

And
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And as to this, thefe things are to be known~
.
No Tithe is to be paid for the afte~-rakings, ot ftubble of cotn. w~en Ti~e
Ilath been paid for the corn it felf, unlefs 1t be where there bath been fraud In CllCtmg
it over l o n g ; ,
'...
.
2. No Tithe is to be paid for the court\! corn,as Vet~hes,rar~s and the llke;whlcb
is eaten up by the clCtel that do the h~sbandry there, whether It be earen ~reen or
ripe, or eaten upon [he ground where lCJ;roweth or elfewhere,unlefs the Parfon have
a fpeciall cuftom for ir.
,
.
3. If corne be fowed where woad was fowen,or where other thiags grew)thc tithe Ch,ange of
fhall be paid of this, and iR its own kind alfo. So:if WOld or Ot~er ~bings bee fo~~d gUIll.
where corne had been fowed,the owner of the Soile mutt pay hiS ttthe,a~dpay It tn
kind of[hae which groweth there,as he doth .in the cha~ge of wh~lt,beans~bady ,&,c.
4. If the Soile of an Orch;\t'd be fowen WIth any kind of gram, the parron will
have tithe of ic· altho\lg·h hee have tithe of the fruit of the trees, for they are of [everal kinds.
Tithes afro mull be paid of the calves of Kine, Lamb's of Sheep, young Pigs of
SeE!. 9.
Sowes, Colcs of Mares, Kid~ of Goaes, &c. Alfo of the Chc(fe and Milk of Cowe!i, Of Cartel and
Sheep, and Goats,and Of the ~ool ofSheep,& oftheEggs an4 young of Hens,geefe, fowle.
Ducks, &c. and of the Honey aDd Wax of Bees, 2nd foi' dry Cattd, and fit Be.~s
fold and killed, 2nd according to the courfe ofcbe place.
-.,'
But for the furdler opening hereof thefe thinfs arc ro bee knowne.
1. If the Pari{bioner have but nine Pigs, or fix calves,the Parfon can h"an no tithe
in kind thl~year,~it~~ut a (peeial c~~omc to warran't i.t, as in ~any placcstber~ is;
for thcfc things are mure, and not dlVldeable as "001 IS. And therefore, th~ Par[on
moft have his Tithe pro rlltll, eilher in money the fame year, if there be any cuft@me
for it, or in kind the next year, and (0 r~ckon botbthe'yesrs together. M~'7:1~c.Co.
B. And if a pari{bio'ner have but one Cow, or milk his Cow every fecondaay;fo tbu
lJe can make no checfe, in:this cafe the cuftome of the place·i~ 'to.be obferved, fo thaI!
fometbing be paid; othcrwi~e no cuftom in this cafe wil~ bind, fo for calvesJ cotes,abd
.kids when t~ey are under tbe number of Tithe in ,kind ; and.ifthcre be no cufrome in
ii, the Parfoo muLl have the tenth when ever i~ comes. ,'-',
.
. 2. It hath been faid that. no tithe is to be p~id for dry' cattel bred for the plpugh or Dry cattel,
paile. unlefs they be fold away before they be put to tpat ufe; for tithe muLt be paid
for fuch cattel, and for fa~ti'ng cateel fold or killed afetf the cuLtome of the place; M.
1 7. i.~c.B.R.curi",M. 2 TAC. Do R. Welu Cafe.And [hough at firft they were bread
for the ploogh or pail, yet if after fatted and kild, or fold, Tithe mutt be paid for
ahem. M.8. CAroU, three fujfices.
J. Tithe muft be 9. aid of the locks and flocks of Wool,after the Wool made up,if Locks gf W(i)ol
they be more chen oraina ry. and left deceitfullv, otherwife not ..
4· Whore 1beep be rC!IDoved from one Plrilh to another, each Parfon mull: have Rzte tithe for
P'! ""t~, ~ut ynder three dayes no rate is to be paid, as for example, Ii forcy lbeep wool If iheep,
yelld el~hty .pound of Woo II, and th.efe have been fed and Iy~n all. ~he year in one ::t~c~; young
placc; 10 thiS cafe the parfon of~bat place muG have aU the tIthe; If the (beep were
there but half the year, then he IS to have but forty pound of the Wool J if three
months only, then bUI twenty poond of the Wool; and fo ratably for four or five
montbs more or lers. And the Parfon in whofe Parilh the lheep lay and fed but one
month he {hall have only the tithe of the twelfth pan of the Wool: 1Jnd if the {beep
feed all the year in one'pari1b, and Jye in another parifh, the tithe flulI be dcvided
betwixt the parfons. And if ~eep comt! ~iom one place •. and bdhorne in a place
where .they were not bef~)fe, It (eems the tIthe muLl be paid where the lheering is.
uolers Ie appear to bee paid to the Parfon of the place from Whence they came And fo
of the young of cattel.lamb~, calves, pigs, coles and tbe like, where the dam was removed ~rolB one p.'ace to 8?otker. a rate tithe muLt be paid to the Parfon'~ccording
to the ttmes of theIr abode ID tbe fever~) places, from the Limes oftbeir engendririg
by the month rate. Broo. Dt(mes 16.
~. If any ~ave cattel tit~eable fec:di~gin any ~lla place, not commonly knol.~me Co
be an any Panfil, yet the tithe [hereof IS to be paId, and to be paid to the P~ rfon of
N nn n n n
th~
i.

I

,
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the place whfre the owner of the cated doth owe"
, 6: ~hen tbe tenth part of ~be milk is paid,t~e re mufl b.e no tithe paid,of tbe cbeefe
wbleh IS mad~ of the otQer mneparts of the mIlk. And fo where tithe is paid for the
cheefe, no Titbe is paid for the milk.
'
No Tithe is to be paid (or Cattel fed for the ufe oftlK:·houfe, but if he feed to fel
he muO: pay for [hem. Goldsb. 147. PI.·66.
But fee more of this, and when, an.d how.this.isto be paid and delivered in Chap.
5. Sea.

2.

.

Some tithe is to be paid of Parks, Warrens, Pools, Po.Ads, and Dove.HQufes, and
Of.s:ak 7· • for Coneys, Pigeons, and Fifh. Andfome would have Coneys ina Coniger. fifh ina
reDS ~o~i;:~d pond, or fev~rfll fifhing in the nature of Pr~djal Tithes and that the te.mth orebe proDoY~.houfc$. fit is to be allowed.
'
But for the opening of chis, take thefe thiJ:~gs.
I. Tbllt where the things bring in a certain profic, and witbout mucb ,ba~t, as
Coneys, Fifh, Coneys, fifh, aAd Pigeons, there is great reafon the Parfon or Vicar fhould have the
Pigcolls.
full tithe of them; and in there cafes a divifipn ma,y.be ealily made. But Fifh in 11
River are not ti,bcable,but by cuftome.
z. tbe Pigeons are a fenfiblclofs co,the P~rfon in thed-e,(lruction of Corn, .and
good reafon then the Patfon {bould have fome,profkb,y them .
. 3. In fome. ca~el, as'where Gentlemen have tumed,their .fields into Conigers, a51d
laid down their tlilage, the 10Cs of the Parron bath been notorious, and the cllfcgrievous hurtfpl to the ParfOOjlOd Co m'IllQDW,Cffrl th, profitable to none but the owner of
the Lan4; t~fe cafes defcrve 00 favour. (
4. We, c9.Qce.ve the Parfon will hav!!AO remedyin this cafe by L!w;and that in all
tbefe car~s there is no thiogto behadbutwhac the cuflom~r ufage yeild.; for Dear
and Coneys being wild, ,r~not reckoned a mans own [ill they are (atched. It is held
for 'law.,.bat Conies are not Tid..teable but by Cnfrome. Anddterefore where P31Fer. Natlfr£. fons have fued for thrJIlth~ Ju~ges werewolit to grant a prohibition; M~rGh. f. 56.
Pt. 87. And a man is to pay Tithe of nothing whereof hebath.not apropeny,except
only the perf9nal Tithe which is a fmallma~er.. When J>beafants Parrriges, Swans
and fuch like wild things of profit,b.ec9m~ taJDe,it feemi,they mutt pay tithe, but nOI '
othelwife.A,gd for (g.ch ~h;Qgs ()ffJ~~f.u.re as ar~ of no profit •. as Hawks, Hounds~
Matters of
Apes, Thrufi\f:s, Popplnglayesan~the hkc~ no Tithe flull be paId of thefe.
plcafurc.
Some Tithe ha~h been by ~f,g( pa,id in the nature ofpcrfonal Tithe for mens
Perianal tithe. Trades, and labours. So Fifhers, Fowlcts~ ~awkers, and the like, nol fuc;ha s Fifb.
Trades and la- Hunt, and Fowle fo r pleafure,but fnch as ma"'~ a Trade of,.and get by Fifhing,HuDIbours.
ing, and Fowling, have paid. So Carpenters, Ma(ollJ, -and a)1 bandicra{ts men bave
paid; fo Mercha~ts, Mercen, Drapers, and aU Tradefmen; fo mea-fervantS and
maid-fervants have paid lome fmall matter in the natur~ ofaD offering,as the tenth of
their dell gain once a year to the Parfon: "lDd this to be paid frill 3£cording to the
cuflome of the place.
,
.
And for any other things or for things tirheabJ~ out of any Land, which by the
Lawfs,by an¥ Priviledg, Prefcription or compofi(ion 90gtJ 1 to be difcha.rg~d,no tithe
is to be paid. But Cuftome may make a thing Titheable that otherwift is not Tithcable. March. 65.
See more of this, and how thefe Tithes {ha.ll be paid, CIoAp. S· SeCl.3.

When, where, IIna h8w Tithes p4yable mlJ/l 6e paid anrJ fe, firth, 'Pel when
the p,r[on, &c.may fAketheTiJ?

oR

,nfwer to this Queftion in the general, the Law faith, that all Tithes and
Church duties are to be ycilded and paid according to the ufage and cuftome of
the placewherethey are to be paid. Stat. 17· E. 8. ~O. 32 H.8'7 And for prtdial
Tithes the temh part of the profits are to be fet forth and divided from the nine
parts in'the place where they grow, before t~e owner t~keth away his part ~her~of :
and tbe owner is to fend to the Parfon, who 15 to fend hiS fervant when the t(tbe IS to
\)e fevered,and fee that it be jallly d()nCi ancl then the law cloth give him a reafonabfe
lime

F

C
__H_A~P.~1~~7_.__~____~_t.·_th_e_s_J __________________
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time to take it away. But theParfon cannot Tithe h~mfclfe or take hi.s OWDe Ti.the
withom leave of the owner, and if he doe fo, an Achon of Trefpas WIll lye agalOft
him by rhe owner oftbe land. And if Tithe be once fel out and.div}ded, the Parf~n
not the Parifhioncr mull: look to ie, for he mull bear the lors of It, If any come .to Jt~
And this feuing OUt of [he Tithe the Law faith muft be effeaual; and therefore If the
owner fet out his tiehe, and then uke ie away again, this is not I good payment of
his Tithe: and ifehc owner fell the whole to atlother before the tithe be feE
with an agreement to deceive the Parlon; this is fraud, and not all?w~d for a good
payment in VIW. And this mult be heeded as to the manner Qf T Ithmg, that tb<:
cuHom of the place is to be obferved; for in fome places the cuftome is to leave the
Tithe in grafs in {wIthes, in otber places in windrowes, in otber places in grafs-cocb,
in othfr places in hay-cocks, andeieber way it is good. So for the time when .. and
place where, the cufiomt of the place mull be foHowed, buc the pufoR thaU bave
reafonable time to take it away. Broo. Trefpllfs 12 5. Cook.: 2. Part Inftit. 610. Bro'Wnl
=? l l1rt ·9·
•
To give to tbe Parfon tbe Tenth Acre of wood in a Coppice, or the tenth coard Of trees In~
(if the coards be (qllaJ) .is ~ good pa¥mene Ind (ct'tiag forth of this Tiche, c(pecialJy wood.
ifit be the cufiomc ofT~thlDg wood In che eounCrey. .
The Tithe oftheMail: of O"k and Beech, ifit bcfold. mail: be anfIWerfd by the
tenth penny; if it be eaten by !»igs,the tenth of the ~orth th~reof muft be anfwered.
An.d the moll: reafonable way of payment for any thIDg (old, IS to pay the Parfon the
tenth penny of the money made thereof.
The payment of Tithes and.Church du.ties in the City of Lo~do", which is 21.9 d.· Of hou(ci in
in tbe pound ofehe rene ofcbelr Houfes, 15 to be made accordlDg t() the ufage therei London. .
~tAr. 27. H.8.lo-and 3 2 • 8.8.7. 37;H.8. 12. Cook.. 11.16.
.
The Tithe of the new cOfR-mii muil not b~ th~ tentb penny of the rent, But the
SeD. i:
tenth meafure of dIe Corn, or the tenth tole ddb, If tbere be not ~uflorne in ire But Of Mils.
tbe Millard for ~is F.uIlilJg Mil, Rape-M.iI, Paper-Mi.J,.~ron~ Powder; Lead; Edge.:
Copper, and Tm MIls; and fo for an ancumt Corn. Mil, IS to pay only perronal Tithe
as for a Handicraft or Faculty. Pa/th. I7/lac.?ohn/ons Cafe. Fit~. Nat. Brev. 41. G.
Co/}. ~.44. And if a rare [itbe be paid for two MiJs. in one hoafe, Ind onc of them is
made a Corn-Mill; in this cafe Tithe {ball be p~id in kind for tbis Mill. And ifone
pair ofMill-ftoncs be turned inco [wo pairoE Mill.fiones,now borh ofchem muLt pay
Tirhe, and the priviledge is loLt. Bro'Wnl. Rep. I. Part. 3 J.
,
,
The Tithe of the Hay,m~y be fec out and delivered in fwathes,windrowes,or cocks Ofgr:i(s,cur,ot
as the cuftome oftbe place IS;
.
earcn.
The Tithe fruit of AppJe~trees; Pear-trees and tbe like trees are to.be fct out and F .
delivered when they are newly garhered, and ifehen the Owner do noe give the Par- a/~I[s
Con nor ice and fer them ouc, and they be by his means loll or impaired, the Owner is
PP e$, c~
chargeable co the Parfon in treble damages.
The common courfe offetting oue and delivering corne by tbe common Law .is Of
by the [ench fhock, cock, or fheaf; but if the collome of tbe place be otberwi{e. :he
corn [own
Parfon muR fit down by l~; and if there be a cuftom to puc the corn ioto fhocks,'and
that every fhock be tcn fheaves, and cbac the Parton molt have the tenth {hock. ic:
mull: be done by two Juflices, B. R. Bue wiehouta fpecial cnftom binding the ow'ner
of tne Land. be is not bound [0 fee the Parfons part of the corn up an end in {hocks:

om.

ffcr:es

Smiths Cafe.

Co. B. the Court.

.

The tithe.feeds and herb:; of gardens and fields, as Rape, Hemp. Flax, Par{ley,Fen· Offl d . d
nel, and the like, and of Sage, Mines, Onions, Leeks, and the like, either of the feed; ber~:. san
or of [he Herb before the feed time; this muft bee paid at the time when the owner
doth receive in hisl.Iline parts thereof.
...
The time when the c~lves ~nd Lambs are to be paid and delivered, is wben they arc
wea.Aable, and able [0 lIve ~Hhout the Dam, and unlefs there be any cufiom herein
StEl. I,
agsll1ft rhe Parfon, at thtsume all thefe young thing~ are to be delivered. And if the c~lves and
owner fell any ca~f or lamb, i.~ moll p\a(es t~e P~rfon is to have the tenth penny am s.
of the money and fo he muft, It chue be notblng In tbe cullom againft it.
And if ehe owner kiU a calf in fome places, the Parron hath tb e right fhouJder
Nnnrinnl
'
and
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And the cnRome mun be yielded to as reafonable.if any thing thougb never fo little
be raid for it, othawifc not.
'
Of milk and ,T he- Tith~ of Milk and ~beefe is to be pai~ ~ the feafon thereof, and fo long1 and
cheefe.
fo Joon: u etther of tbem,IS taken by tbe pauihlOner.
The tenth meafure of Honey and the tenth weigbt of Wax, not the tenth Bee
Bees.
not' the tenth Swarm of Bets is to be paid for Bees.
'
'fh
d k
TheXiche of Chidenand Eggs, of art kind of [arne Bir4s or Fowle, as Swam
~'lde::d t:~: Hens, Durks, Geefe, they are to be delivered and paid, or thaI which is paid fo;
I
them, ffCc,ording to rtc cuftome of tbe place. But for wild Swans, G~e(e and Duck!;
if [hey be raken in, and from a cer:2.in lUld known place, they are faid to be ti[beabJ~
a,s. Pfedi:::i Titbcs; but if from incertainand unknowne places, they are fllid to be as
perfonal'lith's. But I fuppofe no Tithe is to be paid in either cafe.
For pcrfonalTithu, which is forTrades, Crafts, and manual Occupatiom, and
Sea. 3.
the
profir mad~ thereby•. It is provided. by a fptcial Law, thac all [ach as uf~ tra~ing,
Perfonal
tithes.
bUylOg and fe1ltng, handICrafts (except common Labourers) fhall pay chelr Tithes
as tlre~ were uf,d to be paid forty years before the Stature of 2 Ed. 6. and as of rjgh~
thcyougbt to be paief. And for this the Pariiliioner dOtb ute al: or about Eafier (in
moil places the ufu.at time of payme,:t for [mal Tithes) to pay a fmall fum of money
to tb~;ParfolJ Or V tear .~nd ac~ordlOg ~o the ,.uftome of.that pl~e men are to pay,
for Wi: hoUt a cuftom for Ie nothing at thiS day 15 co be pald for th1S: by three Judges

Co. B.17.. 'I tlc.

~

'..

And for all, or any of thefe things, in cafe wbere the Owner may let or fell the
tiling of which the Tithe is 1:0 be had, roe heft. wa.y is CO Icc the Parfon or Vicar to
hn~thl tenth penny 'made by tbe ftle, as they hive generally of grounds ler to
{hangers out of the Parilh; in which cafe the. Parfon bath commonly ,and mutt ban
if there be no cuftom~ againft it, the tenth penny of me Rent;
,
But j·n no cafe. the Parfon or Vl(;a~ may take his Tithe before tbe fame be fevered
frt)m the nine parts and Tithed· And if tbe owner will not cut his corn tiU it be
fpoiled, tbe Parfon is remedilefS. 12 Ea. 4- Di &- St. 169.

wlnJ·",,#t pay the Tithe thAt is to be p.id, and may he fued for it ~ and to

wblm the 7'ithe muft be paid~

.

OR anfwer to tbe firft part of this ~eftion, take thefe things.
I. That generally he that receiveth tbe nine parts, is to pay the tenth part to
the Parfon. And yet ifa-man that is owocr of a Coppice,or other fucb like thing,and
he cut it and feU it all; in this cafe tbe Seller muft anfwer tbe Parfon for his tiche and
Dot the buyer. And therefore if A. cut the grafs of his ground, and pat it aU (noc
fetting oot Tithe) in a rick in the grC?un~, and t~ree months after .he feU i! aw.ay co B
in this cafe B cannot be fued for this tithe. HIli. 16. 1"c. by chIef Juftlce, m Afhfields CII[e.And ifone fell Uuderwoods fianding, the buyer,no[ the feUer muft anfwer
the Tithe. Bllt the Tithe due for felJecs before the fale,the (cJIer mufi anfwer for this.
2. If a Pariihoner dye before he pay his tithe, his Executor, if he have Affcts,
muil pay it.
.
..
.
3. If a Parifhoner let or fell ht~ ground or herbage, It 15 fatd tbe Parfon may fue
the owner of the gfound, or the owner of the Cartel, at his cboife, which is reafonablc, if the urage be not againft it.
4. If Cartel be pawned or plcd&ed, the G3gee mna pay .tithe for them. But ifI
deliver my goods to H. to be'redehvered to me I·muR- pay Tithe for them,
And for anfwer to the fecond part of this Q!acfiion, thefe things are to be known.
1. The Tithes muB: be paid to him that harh right to them, be he Lay-man? as an
Impropriator,ol' a Clergy man(aswe have called tbem and) be he ~arfon or Vtcar of
the place.
. . .
.
.
2. 1bellulc geAcrally IS th1s, that the Ttthe mufl: be p~td to the parron o~ VIcar of
tbe Pari(h wherein it ariferh, and not to the Parron or Vicar of another panih.
3. The Tithe bapning in the time of the vacation,tbe fucceedingParfon is to have
it;m.ttbey that gather kin may keep up fo much thereof,,, to pay tbem their char~e

F
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in tbe colleCtion [hereof, and to Minifteu that did rene tbe Cur€ there. An;; if one
be puc into a place, and chen he is removed, and another is put in, the .firft of t:,e[e
flull bave [he Tythes thac hapned in th.e vacation time, Hil. 18.
WO()~S Cafe.
4- If any man have Omel Tycbeable feeding in any wallc,.or place whIch i" .not
certainly known to be in a Parifb,rhe T yehe thereof ilia I be paid to the ParfDn ot [be
place where the Owner of the Cltce! doth dwell.
.
.,
5. If a man living in the Panfil of .A, beinKa common ~I{her, Fo~Jer, ~r Hunter,
and Fifb,Fowle,or hunt in the grounds of M in B.and take lith ther~)t~ cbJS were fn:e
and wieh9u[ reward in H then it is a perfonal Tythe that mofi; be paid to the Pdrfun
of eA.. But if H had money or reward fOf this, then it is faid H mult pay the Parfon
of 'B. 35 for a predial Tythe .
.(). Perfonal Tytbes are alwaies to be paid to the Parfon or Vicar of that p1ace
where tbe perfon that is to pay the Tythesdotb dwel.

rac.

-Which WAy the Owner uf Tythes, 4nd fuch like. things J
1114) rec,ver them heing det4ined.
Or anfwerro this, wcotre to know, that by the ancient Law of the Nation,
. Tyches were n()[ recoverable by any man in any place but in tbe SpiJicllal Courr,
and tbertby no perfQn bllt [uch as tbey called Spiricual perfon., or Clugy m(n, and
this Ecdefiaftical Court is gJne, But they are nOw recoverable by all (OrES of men
alike, and in chefe waies, Firft for Predial Tithes, fu{h as are the Tycbe of Wood~
G.rafs, F(uir, Hay, aDd the like divideabfe things; if thefe be not duly and truly divided aNd fet fertb, as before is {hewed they oughc to be, the Palrfon or Vicar may
Cue for them in any of the Couns by an ACtion of Debt, wherein he fuall recover
treble dam(lgcs upon c.be Stature of Ed. 6.
But for letfer TitbQ-sQfWool.nd Lamb,and the like; no ACtion will Jye upon this
Statute, nor for money given to the Parfon in Heu of them. But for the Ont and the
other, the parey g~ieved may at this day fu~ in tbe Chancery, or in the Exchequer,
or before two Ju£bc.es oft1le Peace, Who In mofi: cafes for a.1I Tythe, Off'uiogs...
Oblations Obventioos, ratcs for Tythes, and aU At-tars thereof,:trf to give rdic£
Stllt.,17;H.S.20 2.Ed.6:13· p.H.8'7·Co,k..uponLitt. 1;9.
And if che Tyche be once fevered and fet fortb,an4 chey be after Caken away by the
~wncr of th~. Land or a ttr~nger ; . in chis cafe the Parfl.n mJ y have an Adiou of
Trefpafs agail1ft "him. Bro. Di/mes 6. l1ro'Wnl. 2 Part 30. M;nifters put in by AUCQoritie of p.,rlam.em and now pm OUt by che deat.h of him that was ejected, And fuch .
who havirJg been prefented fince the firIt of ARrul 16 .• 3; and are not approved by
the Commiffioners for Approbation, and are therefore put oue, may be releivedfor
their Areares by r.he Commi£li<mers for putting out of Scandalous Minifiers by the
~ew O,di1')ance. AHgttft. 29.1,654. Affo all {uch as thofe Commiffioners doe pui:
In, they may bdpe chern to tbetrdocs.

F

J

In whAt '4ofe, liRa holV " per[on or plAce Tn4y he qnit And difth4rged
ofT"tbes: lind ",b4lfo~U he 4 good difob",ge, qr not.
'SPirirual per(ons wer,e f?me'ofthtm fQl'mcrly di~cbarged of Tyche by their Order
but chere arc no fUC~l dl[cha.rg~ now; bot a difchargeof Tytbes may be .a(.; tbis
clay by the cufrome of a County, or by a Prefcription, or by a Compofirion, whicb
-at firfl: was made by and between the Parfen, PItton, and Ordinary ,aed ~lflotber or
by an alrerstion of the pJace out of which the Tythe doth come, or by an Act' of
Parliament, a~d by a unity of poffcffion Coo. I part ~3. 2 ~ '3 Ed. 6. 13. 32 H.
8.7· Co-o.k.44 BrfJw1tJ. 2 /'Art 20. Or by priviledg, as certain Religious Orders..
Templcn, and ochers ofwh·ch there are none with os. And therefore no fucb difcharge can be amo~gll:. us at this ~ay., Br?'(;t;nloW's 2.. p~rt 33. 'Or they may be
fufpended for a cerum time) at)d revlVed agatn. Of all which fee examples in the
cates that follow.
A man may be difcharged of plymenc ofTythe by a cuftom or preftriptmru
Wh(rcin thefe things are t@ be known.
I. CQftom

SeEF. i;

:
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By Cofiomc:
~r prc:fcrip.

tlOn.

And what is
good or not.

2.

it

Cufiom ~n~ Prefcription do differ but little ;:cafiom goes to a place or Coun..
2. A ~.uftom. applyed to a.Cou~try to pay no Tythe in fom.e cafes,a£ the Cufiom
for the VI; lid, b~Ulg forty P3nQles In Sul[e~, t~ pay no Tythe, IS good.But ger:erally
~uch a. ~u~om IS not good, a.nd. a ~rtfcClptlOD to pay n? Tythe, nor any tbing in
h~u ~f Ir, IS .not good, nor will It dlfchargt,thougb nothUlg C3n be proved to be paid
wlthm the tIme of mer:nory. TJ. 0: St. 171. 167- Bro. Prefc.rip. 92. Coo~ ~H. And
yet one may fhew a dlfcharge of hIS Land anocher way wblch will amouOl to the
paymtnt of no Tythe, nor norhing for it •
.~. ~u~ any man may p~efcr!be de modo decimtmdi; i. t. to pay money or otlier
tbog In heu o.f c~e Tyche 10 kl~d for a .Manol:, F~rm, or piece of Land; and if he
can prove thIS t1~e. out of mlDd. thiS will difcharge him\ Cock. L 44. 45. And
therefore a PrefcnpLton to pay 4 d, or any ocher fUm of money for all his Tydle
whstfoever, or af! his Tythe Hay, or all bis Tythc (orn in fuch a F.. rm or fueh a
Clore, is good. If one Plefcribe that be is to put tbe Corn ofche ground in Hillocks
or Cocks~ &c.:lnd tbat for r~js the Parfon is co have no Tythe Corn every fecor.d
year, or IS co have no Tythe 10 fome part ofdu: ground. this is good. So if he prefen be to pay ~h~ tenth ft:ece of.W. 001, and for this to be difcbarged of [b,e Tytbe of
tbe locks ~ thiS IS a good prefcrtptlOn. 36. 37. Eli:t.. Co. B, lefop!Cafe. But if one
prefcribe becaufe be doth pay. Tytb,e Hay, t!e istopay no Tythe Corn; or becaufe
be payeth Tytbe Corn, he IS [0 pay no Tythe of his Cartel; this is not good.
Smiths cafe HillS.
B. R: So if one prefEribe to he difcbargtd of Tythes in one
place, becaufe he paycth Tythes in another place; or to be difcbar[edofTythes of
Lambs, bccaufe he payeth Tythe of Wool; or to be difcbaq;ed of TY,thes of otber
Cattelj bccaufe he payeth j 2 d. for a Cow; thefe arc Dot good prefcriptio:ns. Fleet.
woods cafe, 7 rae. Co. B. If a cuftom be aJJedged, that the Parfon (haJJ have but
the tentb fheaf of Wheat for the T ythe of all manner of Corn and Grain; this is
not a good cuftome. Mich. J I. rae. Co. B.lacl~.s cafe. 38 Eli.t>. Co. B. Adjlldgetl.
So a"Cufiom was alledged,that the owners of a Farm had been ufed time out of mind
to lake b;tck 30 !heafs of their Tythe Corn again afrer it was fet out,Eo their own ofe;
This was difallowed. CuRom to pay Tythcs in kind for {beep, if tbey continue in
the parifh all the year ,but if fold before their time, but a halfe penny for every {beep
fo fold, it Was held no good Cuftom ... Bu r a CuBom to pay no 'j }:thes of loppillg
or wood for fire, Hedges, &C~ is a good Cufiom, B. R. MArch 79.,pl. 128.
4. A Prcfcriprion to pay a fhoulder of a Buck or Dot, when they arc killed, in
lieu of all the Tytbe ofa P.ark, ii good, and wilJdi[charge tbe Park. 3.7 & 37.Eli.t>.
ShipdofrrJS cafe.And fihhough afrer the Park be difcharged,and converted into tillage
or hop round, yet it is held tbat the Parfon {hall not have Tithes in kind, but tbe dif..
charge fhall cont~nue. M. 5·fae. Co. B. AajnJg. M. I I.l"c. CO. B. CD'Wpe~s c;afe.
5. A Pre{criptlon to pay a Je{s part then the [entb part, may be good and bind mg.
6. A Prefcription tbat if one have Jefi then feven Lambs, be thaI pay but I d. a
piece for them, is good Curia 7' Tllc. B. R. Patches cafe.
.
7.APrefcription to be difcharged of Tiches fornery houfe inLondon,in lieu of 1 :d.
of the rent made of tbe boufe, is good. C09k,1l. 16. And fo for any other thmgthat may be conceived to have a reafonable Commencement, the Law w~ll admit it.
8. One may pre~cribc, that b~, and all t~ofe whofe eft-ares he. hath in the; Man~or
of 'D ale ill Dille, tIme out of mmd,bave paid to the Parfon of DI4/e for tbe time helOg
a certain PenfioD yearly for the maintenance o[Divine ~ervicc there, in fatisfadioll
of all the Tithes arifing and growing within the Manor of Dille; and prefcribel further that he 8[]d all thofe whofe Eftates h~ hath in tbe faid Manor, time out of mind,
l!av~ been nfed in regard of the faid penfion fo paid to the Parfon, to hav~ all the
Tythes ~appenjng and ariGng within tbe raid Manor or any part of ir; v;'oto. of all
the Lands held of the faid Manor or sny parcel of it; this is a good Prefcripcioc,
and may have a re~fonab.te begil)nin~tbus, That the Lord was fc:ized .ofall the Manor
before the TenanCIes denved out of It, and by fome good Compofitlon or Grant between him, the Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary, it was granted to him in lieu of tbis
money, which muLt be IOtendcd bccaufe time ouC of mind it hath been fo paid. CD ok,.
7·45·
i.

ty, and pre{crlptfon to a perfon.

rae.

Sell.

CHAPl~7

crithes.

IO'~

But without fome fpeci:ll matter aUedged t a Lord cannot pr~fcrib~ after chis
manner in nimand all thofe, &c. generally ..
9. A Bufcripcion'to pay money for theTyth~ of Mikhe hea1h iii good. But a
Prrfcription that for the l"aiment of Mony for Mllche beafh,he fuould,b.e dlfcharge~
from tbe-pa:yment of money for other beafls.\or:to be dlfchuged of TIChts fo1' aU
Ag,ftments.inthe Land is not good. C!o/dsb. J47. fl. 6 6 .
. "
~o. A modus dttimandi, cannot be laId as to offerings and [uch lIke per(onal things
MllrchSI.,pl.13 I, Alfo a Parifuioner n:a:y be alf~harged ofTir~e by G~ar.J1! or a.n
agrcementwitb the Parfon ; if-he be a Splmual Perfon, be may dlfcharge It for hiS
life· if he he ,an ,ImpropriatOr,he may dif{)harge it for all the time he hatb the Parfon;ge. But I fpirituall Perfon cannot by his agreement bind his fuccdfors.And PlY;'
mem: ofa fum of money in lieu and recompence of Tirbes for fixty ),eers, or thereabouts is held a TCafonable time to makea,prefcription. Cook..upOIl Litt.14' Crompt.
[ur. 77. Dler7. 9· Tythe may 'be difcharged by the alteration of the place or tbing
out of which ,the Tithe is to come. For cheopening of which tllke cheferhings.
I. If oneJ>refcr·ibe to be difchargtd o~ pa.iment of Tithe Hay for fuch a groond,
.
or the Tithe Corn of fuch a grouad;8iJd ch-c owner change th'c nature of the groond; B seO • J••
.
11.
•
1r
fc . b
1 · · · · y an atterahthe ·PaLtnre ineo Tillage,
or T'll'
.1 age tnto p~H:ure;
In t. ]CJC ca es t. e. pre Cflp.tlon 15 on ofthepIacc
gone. Hill. 7. [.tc. B. R. Sh.ptonl cafe Adjudged. ~ut If theprefcrlpuon be generaJ t or thing oUt
4 d. for all manner of Tithe arifing in fuch a grouod~ there tbe alteration will nOI o~ which th':
,hurt the prefcriptioD. So it is if one prefcribe to'pay the fuouldtr of every Blick and T~th: doth
Deer of his Park for all mann~r.of ~lthe ofche ~a~k, ~nd the wbole Park be afrer ~t~r'~~:la.:
41ifparked and fown to Cor.n, It IS fald th~ Pr~k~l.ptlon IS gone, and that Tytbts molt tion.
'
now be paid in kind; but If any part of It remalO a Park,and the reft only be Cowed, Whether g()n~
it is otberwife. 3: 6, 37 Eli~, Sb;paams Part in Nor/oIl<:, So it is faid, If all the or nor.
Parks be foffered to faU down, which iu dlfparking in Law of the Park_ yet the
fame doth not deGroy the manner of Titbing. for the fame may ,be a Park, again.
But fome dOIl.hI of this.And a difference hat~ been takm~ wberea Prefcription runs to
fo many A.c~1 of.Land certain for in thac cafe the mOdUJ conti1lJl1eth : and where t~
the Park in the name of a Park, in which cafe it is gone if it be difparked.P afch.19:
lAC. Co. B. PDIJ./Icafe, and in Brownl.Re/1. I PArt Pafch~ 10. 14C. CO. B. 35" Ie is
Cioubted whether the Tithes be not gone in both cafes; and ~Id, that if a man can
pefcrihe for (0 many Bucb, tbat this Park is difcharged, and if i~ be difparktd, that
the prefcripti08 is not gon:. If a man have a m,0dNJdecimiilndi for Hay in Black-acre,
and he (ow the fame acre 7 years together WIth Com, this doth nOI defirey the
moaNS tkcifl)JUfdi,but the fame fuall continoe when the fame ii made into Hay again.
Hughes Rep. 194;//.278. But the Parfon wilt have Tytbe in kind when it is rowed
with Corn, &c.
. 2. And if two Fulling Mils be under one rOGf, and a rate-Tithe be paid for the
Mils ( whicb is I kind of prefcription) and after the Mils are altered, and made into
one Corn-Mil. in this cafe the prefcriptioR is gone, and Titbe filall now be paid in
kind. So if there be bat one pair of Llones in tbe Mil, and afcer there is another pair
offtones put in the Mil; now Tithe Ulull: be paid in kind, and Ihe manner of Tithing
is gene. 'Br~'Wnl. Rep, I Part. Patch. Ie, {ltC, 310
3. If I have the Tithe of ,he Hay of a dofe, or aU manner of Tithe tbere,and the
owner ofthe J;round mrn it from Meadow, to Tillage, or to hops, or the like, or
turoeit from Tillage to pafiure,the Tithe is not gone.but fuall be paid in kind as it
fallecb. So if one turne wood-ground into Meadow or Tillage, the owner {ball pay
Tithe in kind, :md Tithe is not Joft hereby; only if it fall out to be witbin tbe cafe
of barren heath. be {hall p1y for feven years no more then was paid formerly for it,
See it before. Pafch. I8.rac. B. R. (fourt in BIl.'lt:ters Cafe.
4· If one be to day a fum of money for the T.i~he of a piece of ground, and the
ground be after turned to hou(cs and gardrns; in this cafe [he m!nner of Tithing
doth continue. C()ol{. 1 I. 16.
5. If ODe turn hili pallure into l Coniger, and make cODey-borrQwes in it, tbe
Tithe will not be gnoe; But I conceive, it dotb continoe as it: did for the manner of
Tithing a5 before, and no ne\V manner of Tithing, Se~ befolc Tithe of Coneys. M.
13· CaroB. R.
6 If
'7 "45,

'Cfithes,

1016.

6 If. the Vicar keep the Glebe in his own bands, it is faid, That fo long he is to pay
no Tithe to [he Parfon impropriate. But if he leafe it to another then the Lelfcc
mutt pay Tithe to him. and if he fow the tLand, that he muO: p;y Tiche as other
men. Bro'Wnl.Rep. 69.
.
Sufpenfion. .
7,. If a Parfon im propriate keep his Glebe in bis own bands, be cannot pay Tithe
to bmrfelfa But if he fell or let it to another he {hall pay Tithe as other men. And if
~ ~arfC:)[l purcbafe Land ~ithjn his Rfflory, no Tithe is to be payed for this wbilesic
IS If) his own bands. But If he after leafe tbe Parronage; his Lcffce {hall have Tithe
of this new purchafcd Land. And if he make a Feoffment or Leafe of the' purcbafed
La.nd, his Feoffee or Leffce mua: pay Tithe agalO. Cook..lIpon Lilt. I ~9, lI.I4. Br,.
Vi/mes 17. DJer 4~~
And if one purcbafe a Parfonage and a Manor in the pari{h difcharged of Tither.;
and tben leafe part of the demefnes of the Manor; it is faid tbe Ldrot {hall have
Tithe of this part. Bro. Di!mes 17- Sed qlld:re oftbis.
8:. If Land lye in a Forreft in any parifb, and is Titbe-free, and the Forrell bed ifforrefted,Dow it fluB pay Tithe in kind.Crompt. [ur. 52. Lord Ch. B~roll at S"'*1II
.A./fi~'J.

The alteration of payment ( as if in ftead of the money to be paid. anotber (am'
-or Tithes in kind bave been paid for twenty years pall:) will not deftroy tbe pre!
Sea • .... '
fcription. Coo~ufon Lit. 14 Dyer
~
By Ad of Par- Lands may be dlfcbarged from palment of Tubes by Ad: ofParhament as by a uoilia~ent and ty ofpoffdfion of the parf<?nage, and Lands which did pay Titbes,or by an appro~ffitrY of po- priltioR or otberwife, in tbe hand of Religious and Ecclefiaftical pedons (as they
lie Ion tOge. were
d ) So t h--.at now act h'Ii day by the Statute 0 f 3.1 H. 8. J 3- . Sucb
J .
ther Wherher
calIe.
a aDlty
gone ot nOc. in the faid Religious houfes and perrons will be a difcharge to all Patentees from llte
payment ofTitbes of Lands tbat came to the Crown by tbe flme Statute. Bot thea
this unity in tbe faid Religious perfonsmuft bave beenjui1.c, obtained by Rigbt;
for if either tbe Parfonage, Vicarage, Titbes or Lands had come or been' united to
,heir bouf~1 by dilfeifins, or other tortious and unlawful Ad:I~ this had noc been a
good difcbarge within tbe Statute;
2,. It mua have been ttquAlir, there mull have been a fee-fimple botb in tbe Lands
out of which the Tithes were to be paid, and in the Parfonage or Vi£arace in tbem;
for if the Abbots, Pryors. or other religious pcrfons hadbeld but by Leafe,thatba4
not been fuch a unity as the Statute intended.
3. It mu{\: bave been libera, free from tbe payment of any Tithes, for iftbeir Far~
mers or Tenants, at wil or years had paid Tithrs,tbac bad HOC been a fufficient unity
to have difcharged the Lind 4. And lailly, It mull: have been perpetUII, time out of
mind. And Ihen for the infinite impoffibility, and impoffible infinitene~ that (ueb
Immunities and difcharges, that fuch religious perrons and bouks had before time of
memory could not be known; fucb unity had been I good difcbarge ofrhe Landsio
their own b:s.nds. And if the MonaftcrY'were built in the time of memory, or appro..
priated within the time of memory, and Tithe were paid befor~this, it will not fene
turne to difcharce it:
.
And at tbis day f ucb an unity is a good difcharge for ·tbe Kings patentees, with
the Statu te of 3 I H. 8. But fucb Lands as came to tbe Crown by tbe Statute of 27H. '8. of diffolution, muil at this day pay Tithel, altbough the Lands in the haa4s
offuchreligious perfons or houfes were difcharged from the payment of Titht;
for the priviledges being perfoRal privilfdge~) were extingui{hed by the Statute of
Dilfolution, and,there arc no words in that Statute to fave them: StAt. 3 I H. 8, 13
7 fl.,4:. 6. 32 H. 8·7. Cook..I1. 14· 2·42. DJer 278. 349· 277.

7: .

.
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Of other Profits which the PArfon ana ricar doth cl,aim. _
Here are fQme otber fmall. profits whicb Parfonsand Vicars ~Iai~ II be~ongiDg
to their Parfonages and Vicarages befide Tythe, and money 10 heD of Tttbe, as
Mortuaries Oblations,Obventions, &c. And as to Mortuaries thefr things are to
be known 'I Tbat no Mortuary is to be paid, but where it hath been ufed to be paid.
2 The(c

T
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~. There lhall be but one Mortuary paid, and no morc.

3- No perron [hat doth k(ep hQnf~ Qlpft Pity t~e(Il_
4. No Woman that hath aHusband {hall pay them.

5. No children muil: pay them.

. . . .

6. Where they are [0 be p~idJ they qlu(l b~ r~ld afc~~ this prO!f>~tlon, 'lI'~. He
that dieth having goods under ten marks {balJ pay nothmg; for Goods above that
value, and onder thirty pound, but tbree !h.il~ing.& foor pence; for Go~ds above
thirty pound, flfld under-forty ponod,fix {lullIngs eight pence; for goods above forty

pound, how much evcr it be, but ten fuillings: '
..
7. All dils accoUDt muil ,be made onely out of the Goods remlllDlDg aft~r debts
paid.
,
. h
8. The PiU'fon of the place where the party dwells,motof the place where he daet ,
.
,
muil: bave it. 2 I H.8.6. zt> H.8.1 S.
' .
•.
Obla!lons,Ob..
There is no more to be faidfot Obventions, Oblations,and Offerings, which feem ~ffi(l.ons, and
to be all one, but that they by the Law n'ow in force are to be paid as formerly they ,crmgs.
hav~ been. 32. H.8'7. 2 7 H.8.20. '2. ~ Ed.6. 13. Co. II. 16.
,

Whitt Tithes t~~ PArfo», A~d whAt the ric", (hAll hav,e.
thefe things are to ,be known.
,'
Of meer Rigbt ,the Parfon to have all the Tithes if there be no Endowmcnc
IofNthethis,Vitcarage.
Hughs 'Rep. 64.
-

I.

is

2. In this, Cuftom ,ts.mlJm regarded~ for albeit the Compofition be, that he lhall
baye Gllrhll, yet if be never ,had any more but Hay, he·{hatl have no more now,
Adjpdge.
. "
r
, , 3. Tbf Vicar cannot have Tithes,butby Donation, Compootion, or Plefcription,'
for all the Tithes ae j*re appertain to the Parfon. MArch 11. pL29,'
,
4. If the Compofition be, thai the Pa.rfo~ 11!all have aU the Tuhe-corn, and tbe
Vicar aU other Tithes; and one fow his errable with Saffron, the Vicar not the Par.
fon will have it. Vicar of Ftlrllha1»J cafe, CO. Q. '
'.,
, 1!'"
s. Tbat which the Vicar and hisPredccefi'ors have received time out of m~tIe,
lha~ he fhall have.
6. T he Vicar wiU have Tithe of Safron, of Land newly (own with Saffron, albeit
the Land were fowed before with Corn forty years together. By Juftice pfJpham.
Goldsb. 150.
.
7· It is commonly held, That if the Vicar be to have the Tithes of all the Crofts
in fuch a place, that ye~ he 1hall not have the Tithes(>f the Crofts, pa-rcel-o( the Parfonage; and if .he be to have the Titbes of all the Dove..1toufes of the place, yet he
fbalJ flOe have ,the Tithes of the Dove.hoofes belonging to the )Parf.onage. .
.. '
8. If the Vicar by the Endowment, he to have the Tithe-liay of aU th\: Meadows
in {uch a place, yet he lhallnot hereby have any more but the' Tithes of tome that
were Meadows at the time of the Endowment, a.nd flOt of thoft' grounds that were
ma.de Meadow Lince the Endowment. By Baron Denham a diffe.fence was [aken wh~re
an Endowment is Local, as where the Vicar doth clai~ to have an the Tithes in fuch
grounds, and he hatb.~lways ,had tbe Tifl;e. of ~~at place, and it b~th n~vcr been fowed, an,~ he ~at~ n~ TIthes. butthe flD~~i J tthesof the refl: of the PaTlfh by (he En~
dowmenr, ,yet If It.be new f~'~e4, be {hal~ have the Tithe of the Corn: But if he be
~o have Ute..f~lt Tlr_t1es gene!a!Ty. a'nd he hath atways'ha~ Tithes in 'fuc~ ap~ace, and
I,t, W<\S ncv~{ towed, and now It IS fowed to Corn· in this cafe he {baH not have the
l2~rn. 8 Cllr. at Sarllm Affifes.
"
'
'9, If a man hath a Madm rl~cima1Tdi f'6'r Htay in Blat:k:acre, and he (ow it feven
years together with Corn, the Par[on will hlJve the C9fn fo long; '" 'And the Vicar the
Hay, or, the MoihM decmmndi, or Hay in kinde,' if he beendowtd of it. RMh! kep.
!

I

194· J h2 74.

' b

.

. See more of this in Service of God, and the old Statutes for Tithes. 'Pro Clero 7.
h
1 Ri'E· ·d3. ·14. S Hen·4·II. 2 7 He,!.~. ~?: ~S H~!'c~8·1I • .f3cl R.8'7; 17 H.S. 12.
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C HAP. C L VII I:
Of Tid, and ToY, of COHntieJ and Towill.
ntle If Entry,
what.-

Itle of Entry is properly wbere a man hath a lawful caDre to
come upon, and enter into a tbing whicb anorher bath buc
hath no Action to recover it. As when an Eft-ate is ~ade
o pon Condition, Ind the Condition broken, or one harh
aliened in Morrmain, or die witbout any Heir fo that the
Land Efcheat; in thefe cafes, the.party tbat is to tnter for
the Condition broken, or the Lord of whom the Lands are
held which are aliened, or in which t~ Tenant died, is faid
t6 have a Title of En[[y. But this word'is fometimci taken
more largely and appJ.ie~ t~ the Righ.t or Tid~ I man hath to Land by any means
whatfoever ; and tben It IS fald to be a Juft caufe of poffeffing chat whiCh is our own:
For the Law doth put a difference between Title of Entry, a.nd Right of Elltry.
for Tirle of Entry is faid to be where no wrong is done; as in the cafes before. Bu~
Right of Entry is where a wrong was done before, as where a man hath Wi'oe:g.fnlly
enned inro my Lands, Gr raken away my Goods. by Diffcifin, or the like· in this
cafe I may have an Adion, and fc;uiletimes an Entryalfo; but in the other' there is
onely an Entry given. And where the Law.giyes an Adion onety, as the o'ncJy Remedy 10 reduce th@ poffeilion, tbere it is called a Right of Adion, but where an
Entry) there a Right of Entry. Plo~.S55. FinchesLe,y lOS. CO,JO:48
•
.'J

Of ToU"
Sell. i:
Toll, whit.

StaNa,e.
Pic~age.

Cranage.
Pedage.
P4ff'ge.
Ponta,e.
Pa'llage.
Murage.
Tronage.
Peffage.

Preperty.
Pre[cyiption;

T

His word toll in a general (enfe, doth Ii gnifie any l'naMer of Cuftom, Subfidy;
Preftation, Impofition, or fum of money, demanded for carrying out or bringingin of Wares, to be taken of tbebuyer; and is fometimes ofed for a liberty to
boy' and f-ell within the Precincts of a Manor j- and fo It feems to be boc ·as a Fair or
Market: .Sometimes it is ufed fOf ~ Tribute or Cuftom, to pay a little fum of money
for a convenicmcy of paffage, or fome other thing. As where it is claimed for the
fftting up of Stalls in Fairs or Markets, which is called Stallage, or for the digging
of the ground there for that purpofe, which is called Pickage, or for drawing up of
Vefftls out of a Ship into a Wharf. which is called Cranage, or for going over focb
a place on foor, called Pedage, or for paffing over a Ferry with Mall or Bealb,which
is called a Patrage, or for pafiing over a Bridg, which is called Ponrage, or for the
paving of a City or Caufway, whicb is caUed Pavage, or for the making of a Wall
m time of War,for defence of the Nation,whicb is called Murage, or for the weighing of Wool, wbich is called Tronage, or for a Palf.sgewith Wares, which is called
Peffage: But this word if moll properly taken for a payment ufed in Cities, Towns,
Markets and Fairs, for Goods aDd Cattles brought thither to be bought and fold.
Co. 8. 46,47. 11 H.6.19. 9 H6·45· Keb~.1~8: I'H. Fit~ Toll. 138. 7 H.4-4.
As touching allthde things, this is to be known.
I. That tbefe payments are not incident to Fairs or Markets, but tbey. may be
witbout thtm; for tbe fale is good there without payment of Toll, and tbe Property altered. ~Hrill. B.R. RiO. 17 TAU.
1. Th.ey were at the firit by the Kings Grant, and now Irt claimrd, and may he
had by Prefcriprion.
. .
3. It is held the Lord ProtcClor may by hiS Prerogative create filch aToll, a fmall
fum of money t,o be paid for this.
~
4- BUt by Cunom or Prefcription, it may be claimed not onely for fale of Goods,
bUI for a Randing in the Fair or Market.
s. l'bc fum demanded muft be a fum Incertaio:

,

\

~jF ranfport4tiOfJ and importation.
"
6. Ie is faid it hath bfen adjudged, Tha~be ~hat h~th
a '~oll in a .Markee r.r F'Jir, ~ijfrefs.

h' PrefCription or Grant ofche Ktng may dtftratn for It. Trtn. ,8 Elz:{" B.R. Edt/)
a(IG .1'trheel.houfe·
.
'"" This Toll for {ale in a Fair or Market, is ro he paid always by the "tl~a,unl~fs
(:;/r~ be a Cu 'om co the conrrary, for then ic mull be paid as the Cullom h::~h b.en.
f 8. Toll is nr't to be F,i? for [he things a man dotb buy for his own expences, unlers the Cuftom be ,)therwlfe.
Q. Nor is ir co be paid for Goods brought into the Market or Fair, unler. he feU
it,' wichout a f t 1.eci3.1 Cufiom. See for all thefe things, 9 Hen. 6. 45. ~ 8 AjJ pl. 53.
~,3 Ph. (;;<- Ma·7. 3 I Eli::::,. n. Weft· I. 30 Fit~ Toll. 138. 7 H.4·44. 13 H.4.14.
See Fair and Ca. 2 part. Inft· 2 20,2 Z I; Where mott of thefe points are agreed to

be Law.
10. Mllrage, which is a reafonable fum taken for Toll of every Cart,Wain, Horfe Mllynge.
laden cor::io.; c, to&t Town, for the indofiog of the Town wich Wails of defence
for the fafegiurd of tbe people, in time of War, fr?m InfurreCtion, Uproa~ or Tumults. This Poncage, Pava£c, KeyaGe, and the hke payments are due, either by
Grant or Pcefcripcioo
JI. But if a Wall be made, which is not dcfenfibJe, nor for (afeguard of the peapie, tben ought not this Toll Co be paid. Go. 2 part.1nft. n 2.

of Towns lind COfl~ties.
Or Towns, t?ere are [,befe Sratures folloWing.
For BlIlrwlck.: 22 Ed+8. I [lIc.28.
For Seanes, I H.8.9.
For C.tmhridge. H" 35 B.8. 24:
F,)r Bri(fow. See 1 April. 1650.
For Newca/Ue. See 9 H·5· 1,0. 21 H.8.18.
For L,ndoll; See De Gavellt, 28 Ed.3· JO• 11l·4.I). 35 H.8.lo: 14 Decemp.
1649. 4 M~r, 1649·
ForNor~ich. Ste33H.S.J6. IEJ.6.6. t;,6Ed.6.24. I,2Ph.&M4.14.
For Durham. See 5 e/i~. 27. 21 Eli:G. 29.
For LAncAfter. See All, '-) [line. 16 49.
Forthe COUnty and Sherif of NorthH1fJbenllna. See 23 H.6. 7;

F
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CHAP. CLIX.,
Of Tr4nrp(~rtatioll)a~d Importation .

•

~~~t Or Tr~!lfportati.:.n of GoJd, ~ilyer, MOAfY~ ftc. See 9Ed.3- I, i\
SeO.r;
~8 Ed·3.;. 3 R.2·3. 5 R 2,.2. 2 H4,s. I H.6_6. z H 6.2. Of lran[portation
Iron,fee 28 Ed.).,_ I:;H'7.'). Crompt. fllr.III. Of Brafs fee and Importati.
n H.8·7. Of CJoath, f;;e 5 Edw.;. 7. 17 R:z. 3.. 4 Ed.4-.I. on.
3 H·7·1. 5 H.8.~ •. 33 H.6.19· 8 Eli~.6. Of Corn, fee 17 R.2'7~
4H.6·5· I,2Ph'l'O:Ma~;. 2I.1acol,). 4H.6'.5., jEd.4.z.
5,6 Ea:6.li. J, 2 ph. & M~.4. :. Elt~.5. I ~ EIt~. q. 3) eli~.2.7. 21 {"C.lI;
3 Clfr·4· 34.35 H 8~_ 9. 0, Wool, Lead, rIO, Leather, and Fullers Ea.rto. See
14R.2. 2,5 ,6;7' 38 J:.d.3: ~ftat, I. 6, 2 H. 5.2. 14H.6.5~ 7 Ed4.3.3 H.7.r;
8H.6: 22. 10 l!.('~"
E:.,,~.2:: 8EI;2;..14. 18 Eli:G.f!.. vHf; 8 AugufJ, 16 51.
and 19
j 6"17· I [ac ..2~.
:2J~ Ed.).. Stat. 2.3. 3 I ea'3.9 . . 36 Ed.3. II. Of
Sheep,·.Q.fee 3I H.6.2.
8
Els;;;'·3
•
. Of Bd~ter and Cheefe, fee :
~ H'6
) . .4. ·18 H•6 3'
Of V !l;,ua s, r..e::: 25 1-).8.2. 1,1 Ph. & ,Ma.5. Of Bell-Mettd,
fee 2,3 Ed.6.3·7 ..
Of Thrums or ~oollen-yarn. fee j H. U. 23' 3 ~ H. 8. 16. I 3 Eli~. 11. Of
Horfes,fec 5 Eb:G.lg. 11 H.7· 13· I EJ,6.~. OfVVbite Afbcs ffA 2 3 Ed 6 '
~
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CLX.

Of Trefpaf,·
Sea. 1;
I; Treq>a[s,
what it is.

_~"""""'\IiHe word Trefpafs in our Law is commonly taken for a wrorJl~ or
offence done by one man ro aDo~'ler. A~d [0 ir: is {~metimes againlt

the perfon of a man, aBd fornetlrnes agamfi thar: whIch is his: ADd
both there kinde of wrongs do fometimeslie in not doing fomewhar '
kindesof ir
a man ought ro do, and fomctimes in doing what a man ought not to
thert are.
do. Thefe wrongs are alfo fome of them accompanied with a kinde
or·at leaft with a colour of violence, and forne of them -are don~
without any violence, :ilnd confift rather of matter of fraud or negligence: For
medy againft the laft kinde of offences the Action of the Cafe is provided; and of
this we have written largely in Ch"p.l 3,&c. Bue the remedy that is given (or injuries
done with/orce, or colour of rorce, is by this kinde of Afrion, of which we are now
to treat in this place. And fo Trefpaffes are either extraordinary and greater or
ordin~ry and lefs: The g~eat Trefpa{f~ are killing or ,wollnding a man, pulling down
or firtng Honfes or/Mills, ~r throwlOgdown of Park·walls or P.aks, the burning
or deflroymg of a Frame of TImber prepared for Ii Houfe, or burmng a Care loadea
witli Goods, or burning of a heap of·Wood prepared for Coat, cutting out the
Tongue of a Beait, cutting off the Ears of a Man, barking of Fruit-trees. breaking
and (utting down, or deftroying tbe Heads .or Dams of Ponds or Poot where are
Fiili, and fuch like. The leffer arc the beating of a man ,~entring ioro his Clofe,
taking away his Goods, or the like. Both thefe are alfo either to the' perfon of a man,
or to that which is his. 0 f the letfer wrongs done to the perfon of a man; there arc
four kindes, or five degrees, whereof we (ball fpeak in tbis place.
SeE!. 2.
Menacing or threatning (which is) where one doth threaten to do another any hurt.
~l1:nacmg,whu Alfaul[ (which is) where one doth unlawfully fet upon and artempt to beat zlODcher.
~ff!~It whaf is but doth it not. Battery (which is) w~en one doth unlawfully beat another. Maim
it is. )
(which is) where one doth by any violent
offered to an.other, take fr.om him the
l!a!terlt what ufe of any of his principal members .of his .~ody. whereby hi5 fireagch. is i.mpair~d,
It 1~..
• and he made more unfit t.o ferve the Commonwealch, Impn(onment (whIch 1S) ~here
!'141m , wbarat a man is reftrained of his .ordinary and lawful liberty, chat be cannot go about his bufi~~prifonmeFlt, [lefs, as at other times. !be-wrongs. that are .don~ tD chac ~hich is .a mans (chac is)what it is.
his Goods, they arc to ,hlS Goods animate or lOa~tmate. Antmate,e1therreafonahle.
as Wife, ChiMe, Servant, Tenant, Ward,.or the hke; unreafonable, as Beafts) Fifh,.
or the like. His inanimate gDod is either his Land or Pla.te, Hou{hold-fluff or the like.
Thefe Tref-paffes are alfodoneeither with pretence.of Title, by which the Property is
l'yopertJ.
altered or without pretel'!lce of Tide. They are al[o faid ro be Local ( that is) annexed
to'a pl;ce, as cutting of Trees, Grafs, digging of ground, or the like; .or elfe they are
tranfirotYt ~sthe beating of a ma~. carrying ~way hi~ Goods, fp?iling.Df Wr(ti~~,
ortbe like. 'And for remedy agamft thefe ktnde of wrongs, thIS AthQnor Wm LS
appointed. Finches Ley 20).19). "Co. • part, Info·) 7. 126. Old N. 8. 48. CroTJJp
How many

re-

or

aa

2.WritofTrefpafs, wlJ~t it is.

7urThe
. :; 3. '
...
.
. '.
word Trefpafs 15 fomerlmes ufed fDr the Wnt of Trefpafsp whIch IS where 8i:')'

Trefpafs is dOrle by one roanotherjwhtcb is fuppofed t.o be dune with fNC\! and 1rms ~
and

'Irefpafs .
---------------------------------and by this the Plaintiff {hall recover damages, according to the wrong do~e to him;
C HAP.I6Q.

and the Defendant found guilty of this offence, is (rigore juru) to pay ~ Fme to th.c
till he payor compound It. And thIS
Writ muft always fuppofe the wrong to be done, Vi. & armis, Finches Le.J 198. old
N.B·48.
.
All perfons, men, Women, and children, no~ di(a~led t~ fD~ in any ACl:i?n, m.ay, J. Where,and
baving futh a wrong done unto them, as for whIch thiS Action heth, have thts Action ••. whlH.caCe
· I'Ie..
C
IhlS Albon H·
for t 1lelHe
.
eth or not
The Church· wardens of ~ Pariili may have~his Action againft him that doth br~ak Sell. ~ ••
or take away any of the Panfil Goods" belonging to the Church, as the Communion t. In rrfpeB
Cup, Table-clotb, or the like, in the cuftody of the pre(ent or former Church-ward- of the party
ens: Bue no Pari{hioner caD have this Action for thefe Goods. And for a wrong wronged,3nd
. the Bells, WatIs, or t h
' ' - or to t he Ch urc h-yard, Chj5
whoAction
may have
done to the Church, by breakmg
e like,
or
by cutting of Trees, eating of Grafs, or the like, he thac is Parfon of the. Church by nor, and h~w.
InHimrion and Induction, not rhe Church-wardens, mufi have chis Achon. Broo. Church-ward.
Tre/j.289. F.N.B 90. 21 H.7.2.
ens.
'1 he Mafier of an Ho(picaJ may have this A8ion for the Goods of the Houfe, Mafi.er of an
taken away in his own, or in his Predecetfors time. F.N.B.89.
Hofpztal.
Executors may have this Action for the Goods of [he Tdtator. t;tken oot of their Executors.
poffefilon; and fo m~y the Ordinary ~or ~h.e Goods be hath as Ordinary, and are
taken out of his poffeftion. But otherwlfe It lS for the Goods taken away from the
deceafed; and yet the Executor {hall have an ACtion of Trefpafs, De bonu aJPortntis
in vita ttflatoru. F.N.!1' 9 2•. 11'1.
..
'. .
.
For any the leaft beaclOg or Imprlfonment of my WIfe; we together may have thIS H'!I~4nd.a"d
Action: But if it be fuch a beating, as whereby I lofe her company or fervice,I alone Wife.
without her may have this Action. So for any the leaft hurt dose to my (ervant, he Meifter :lind
may bring this Action; but unfefs it befuch a hurt as thereby I lofe his (ervice~l can- SeT'U411J.
notbringihisAction. 20H'7.5. 22Alf. 16H·7· 1 1. Co~.1I3. 10.13 0 ,5. 108 •
old Bo(;k..,of EntrieJ, 5 H . ; ' r,
•
If two'm~n hold Land joyntly, and Trefpafs be done upon [be Land, one of them JOlnten4ntio
alone wIthout his companion cannot fue, for the Defendant will avoid the Suee by
Plea. old Boo/tof EntrieJ, 5 57, ~87.
.
One that hath bui: a bare poffeffion of, and no good Title to Land, may bave this He that hath
ACtion for a Trefpafs done upon the Land againft anyone that hath no right) but not the pOfIdfion
againft him that hath right. Plow.43I. 546. 3 He. 32. 11. Ed.4. 8. 4 Ed. f. 73. ondy.
And yet be that hath a Right or Tlrle to Land onely, either by Defcem, Condition
broken. or a Leafc: made to him, and he hath not made his adual Entry into the Land.
in this cafe he may not bring [bis Attion for any Trefpafs done upon the Land. K
Keepers of the Liberry, and co be imprifoned

>

16j.

PleFw.144.

elw:

He that hath bue the Herb~ge of 'a ground. may bring this AC\:ion for wrong done Htrbage.
to him in the Grafs ·of rhe ground, but noc for cuccing or (poiling [he Trees of the
ground. DJer 2 8 5. 5 B.7. ]0.
.
.
It hath been .raid,. 1 hat the Leffee for ~:ears cannot have this Adionagainflliis 1 effie for
Leffor, for rakmg hiS Cattle by way of Ddlrefs upon the Land, though [here be no years.
dufe of their raking. Finches LeJ 199.5 H.7. 10. Bro.Tre(' 220. But I doubt of [hiS.
AU perfons. Male or female, Lunatick. perfons under age, and others that do any 2. In reCpelt
fuch wrong. for relief againfi which th1S Action is given, may be fued in this Action. of theper(Qn
D. & St. 25, Hob. Reb.17 (.. Not ondy he tbac doth the wrong, but he (hac is ac- that doth [he
ceffary [0 it before or afcer the thing done, may be charged as principal by this Afh- w~ongt a'bd
on; mfomuch as ~e thac doth command, perfwade, procure or incite anocher [0 do fuc~ 7~~bi~
l'l Tr,e~pafs, b~fo~e It be ~o.m·, efp~cially if he be prefent at W1e doing of it, or dOch ACtion)or noi.
part,lClpate ~lth it afcer It IS done, IS a Trefpatfor, and the parey grieved may have this
Aal~l1 agamfl them all, or anyof themforit. Co. upon Littl'57. Broo. Trefp. Ii 3.
D. 0- St.25. 12 H·7.15. 'Dyer 2 44.
.
. ~nd therefore if a man do a Tre(pafs to myufe, and I do afterwards agree to ir,
10 thiS ~afeI am.! Trefpa.1for, and may be fued for ie, Broo.TreJp.2)6, So if I withou't
autbomy had In the tune of tbe Wart as a Commiffioller with otbers jOj'lled eo
fUQ1mon

'TreJpafs·
fllm~on ~ ml~ to appear bef~e us, and then tbe otber Commiffioners without ~
Malier and
Servant,

had Impnfoned, and made hun pay a FlOe. k feems I {hall be accounted a Trcfpalfol'
~n all ~his. By; Juftice ler~ine at Glocefler AffifcSJi I t49: If the M~fter lock a m3n u,
. In a Cha~ber.' an~ give fm man the ~ey, and cbarge b,lm to keep It. and he knowing
of, the u,nJdt\: tmp~lfonmeRtJ ~ecp him there, he and his Mafier both may be fued ita
thiS Athon for thIs; and yet tf the [ervant knew not of it, he {hall not be charged,
:1.2 Ed-4. 4 ~. And if a fervaot do a T refpaf$ by the Mafters commaod both of th:m
may be fued in chis ABion. But if the fervam do more then he is co~manded as if
his Maller fend him to diftrain •. and he after he hath taken the Diftrefsd-oth abufe it
or tbe Lke; in thefe cafes the Mafter {hall not be charged for any more then what b;
gave command to do, but tbe fervant fhall be charged with the whole. 2'1 H. 7. H ..
D'yer ?65' And.if my fel v Jnt of his own head, without any knowledge or command
ot mlne.dot~a Trefpafs,to anothetman,I fhall ~otbecharglblewitb it.ll H7.I'jo
Kdw. 3· Av.lf tbe Shenff make a Warrant to hiS l3alhff to arreft the body, or 8ttach ~be Goods of [,S. ,and the ~ailiff attach the Goodg, or arrdl the body ofI.N.
)n tbls cafe no ACtion wl1l1ie agamft the I.,heriff,but ag ,inft his Bailiff for this, Mich.
7 lac. Co. B. If many come to do a Trefpa{s, and chey are alJ prtfem when the
Trefpafs iii (:one, and fome ~f thcm do ontly look on, and do nothing, yet the}T b'~
all charged as T~efpaffors, if the~ do not declare,their difaffcnt [0 it. Butif lome
ofcbem fall ioto the company 3CCldentally, contra i for they may not be fued. BIl".
Rep. pI, 69.
1 ",
...
'
.
If one commaRd hi' [enant ~o do a Trefpaf$ which he doth, and thcn dietb before Action I:lroughc; in this cafe the Mafie,f may be foed Dotwithftanding..
17H.4·19.i,:

1

.

If a Court, or Judge of a Court meddle with, and admit.of Sutes in Mattefl
whereWith they have Dcthjng. ~o do. nor have colour of Jurifditlion; as if the Court
of Common PletU meddle with mau.ers of the Crown, rhe Leet or Juftice of Peace
with AClions between party and par~y, or the CoorE of a Manor wich Land without
the Manor; in thefe and fuch like cafes where the Court; or Judge, or Juftice of
Peace, {hall fend out any Proce$ or Warrant co arreft, or do any t'x::cotion, and tb:
party is thereupon arrcfied, or any tlxt'cntiQn is done, be may have this Atticn, noc
one1y againft the party, or Minifierial officers that do make the arrdl, a nd do execution, but alfe againft the Judicial officer that doth fend tbe Warrant or Praces :
But if tbe Judge or Juditialofficer bave Jurifdiltion of the ca\,l[e, and do ondy
mifiake in the manner and ordecof proceeding; as if in tht Court of a Manor
where they fhould bold Plea byPlairtt, if tbefdo hold Plea by WriT, or a CapiM
is awarded in the Clmmon PieM withQut an Original, or a CapiM is awarded againft
a Dake, or (ueh a perron a~!9tt whom a C"piM doth not he, or Jlroccs doth iffue
out in an unjufi Sute and the 'Sheriff Of Officer doth execute this, or a Jultice Qf
Peace doth ffnd a Warrant tQrcsrJy.a man to Gaol for felony, without any Information or Examination; in [ht:fe ,nd fuch like Clfes the parey grieved may not
have this Actio;) either againft him that doth execute,or him that rent the Warrant;
And yet it is faid: That if a Juftice fend a man to Gaol without Examination, that
he may h~Vf this ACtion agllinft the lufiice Mic.h 81a~. 73,. R. And yet i~ in d:ls
cafe the Proces or Warrant c,?me,from a Court of Jufbce, it {eems no Acuonwtl1
lie il(aintl: the Judgts of the Couri ,for,a Court cahnot,befued: But if a Jnflice of
P.:accdhall fend his Warrant [0 an inferior officer to carry T' S. to Gaol, becaufe be
d~,h [Jot pay him a D(bt of C~h po~nd hc ()weth to him, or t~ T' 0,. and lh~ officer
doth execute this Warrant; In ,this cafe
s. may have thls AdlOR agamft the
Ju{\ice of Puce and Officer bot~.C•. IO. The ,caf~ of tilt MaY/haI{eJ. 8.6. 22 A1f.
6+ Plo'V?.394. Kel'W,P9· 98. n .',
,
•
If a Juihce of Peace fend a general Warr.. ttt to arrdt a man, and txpf'e[s no Gmle
in it, and the Officer exeqltc it; it lsJaid this Adlon will lie agliinfi the Juflice ODell'.
and not a~ainft the Officer, M. 8
B.R., ' . '
.. :
,If tbe Sheriff have a Capiai "d rt!/pfJndend141n agMnfl, me.'and make a War.tant to h~s
ordinary Bailiff to n.rrdl roe,and he, doth fo,a~d tbe She~l~Goth n.ot rer~m the W.~lt
.this Action will lie Igainft the Sht:I1ff, not again{\: the Batltff for thiS. But If the B~llllff
..
whicb

r;

rae.

"
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which made the arreft, were thl Bailiff of 8"Ftanchife, contra. 20 H·7. .J. 1 H .,22. If 8 Plaintiff inany Suee bring an uglawful \l\farrant to the Sheriff, ar.d {hew
him tbe party, and require him to arreft him; or bring him a good Warrant:, and
fhew him the wrong parry, and requir~ him to arrdl him} in both thefe ~afes the
parey grieved may have this Attton agalnft them both. So a1fo for any thing done
againft the Goodlof the Defendant by thc Plaintiffs mif-informuion, Broo. TreJP~
3°7.99. Officer.S. No Attion will lieagaigft an Heir, Executor, or Adminifiratot
for a Trefpafsdone by the Ancefior or Teftator, Aflio per[unAlis miritHr cilm per:.
JonA. See Impri[o1lment.
.... '
. . , .' , "
A Servant or Ward may have thiS Adlon agamft therr Mafter or Guardlan.lfdiey
do abufe them. 28 H.6. 25. If many mCl] do a Trefpafs to mc, I may fue all, fJme,or
anyone of them at my pleafure, Co. 8; 15 9. If a man force another Illfln to firike mc,
or [hruft bim upon my ground, for this wrong I may bave this Atbon againft him
that did force, but not agaimfl him tbllt was forced. Hob. Rtp. pl. 176. Motel cafe.
2 Car. By Chief Baron at S~rum Affife.. If I deliver another my Goods [0 keep
EO my ufe, and he give or fell them to a firanger; in [his cafel though I may have thii
Action, or an ACtion of the Cafe agaioft him, yet I may noc have ~ither of chern a;"
gaiqfi tbe firanger, Lit . [ea. 70. Co.. upon it. And yet if my fervant {ball fell or
give away my Goods to I firanger, and he take them away without delivery of my
fervant; it is laid in this cafe I may have this Action againft tbe ftranger. N oy I I I.
21 B.7. 39' But if one man take away my Goods by wrong (tbat is) fo take them
from me, as by his taking he gets a properly in tbem, IDd then he doth deliver them
over to another firanger; or anotber firanger dOlb rake tbem away from him by
wrongJo that be gets a propcrcy in them; in this cafe it feems I may not have this
Action againft the fecon~ taker. Broo. TreJP.3 29. 2.1 H.7. 39. And yet it is faid,
ThaI if a ftranger buy my Goods of one Ehac bath ftOID tbrm from me in a Market
or Fair, knowing them to be fioln; iD' this cafe I may have Ihis Attion againft him;
as well as againft the thief, D. ($- St. 1 49- If one dit'feife me of my Land,and afterwards anotberdiffeife him, or he make a Feoffmenror Lea(e of it to anotber ,and tbe
fecoDd Dilfeifee, Feoffee or Leffee do Trefpaf5 upon the Land; in tbefe cafes I may
not have this Aaion againft the fc(ond Dilfeifor. Feoffte Or Lelfce, 85 I mlyagainft
the firO: Dllfei(or, who muft anfwer me all the D.tmag,s done by the reft. C(J. 11.51.
6.7,9· 13 H.7. I 5: 10 H'7; '27·
.
If I have a free WarrcD or Feeding in anotber mans ground, and the owner of the
, ground difturb mt', I may have this ACtion as well againft him,as I might have bad it
againft another that did me Trefpafs. 5 H. 7. 10. D'JU' 285. So tbe Lcffee for life
or years may have this Action aa well agair.ft [he Leif!)r for a Trefpafs done by him
upon tbe Land. as againft any other man. S H. 7.10. So if a Feoffer having made a
Feotfmen r to me upon Condition, enter before tbe Condition broken, and after cbe
Condition is broken, 2nd then he imer again; in tbis caff, for his firft qntry, I may
bave this Attion againft him. 10 H.7.22. Ifa Hue-and Cry be levied without caufe,
and an Officer baving wme caufe of fufpicioJl, arreft me; in this cafe I may not bav~
this Action againn'him, but agaiDft bim thar firft levied: iC.2 I H. 7. 27. If a Lord
diftram opon his very Tenant wrongful/y. Ind tbe Beafts retorn co bis Tenant,' it
fe~ms he cannot have chili Attion againft the Lord for the wrong; bot he might have
rcplieved them had they been impounded. F.N.B.96:
. '
This ACtion will lie for a Maim, Imprifosmenl, Batfery, or Affault done to the
Sen. f •.
perfoH of another ~ For if another man flull by any violent act, maim me, vi~. de- J. In rer~ca
prive me of the ofe of any of my principal Membersof my Body, as my Hand, Leg~ ~f the rhUlg.
Finger, Eye, one of my Fore-teeth, or the like, whereby '!If ftrength is impaired,and ::a~' ~~~r~or
I am made tbe more unfit for publick fervice; in this tafe I may either have this this Alii"n
ACtion, or an Appeal,ofMaim, wbich I will; and by·either of thefe I {ball recover wiUli:: or nO~J
Damages according to my hurt. Bu,c if tbe hurt be fmall ondy, makinga deformity ~Ut {orne o·
in the Body as when the Ear or Nofe is CUE off, or the grinding Teeth put our,;
~a~~ or n~l'
thefe cafes the party hurt, hath no remedy but by this Action. Finchu Ley 204. wro:g~~a~r_
StAmf lib I: cap. 44. See Exod.21. 18,19' CP' 12. 5. -If another man do unjuftly fan., .
imprifon me, or keep my Wife or Ward from me, I may have this A~ioo.
Mal,,!_.
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But fO,r tbe further opening of t~is ppiQI of Trefp.ft for an lJPiuft imprii'on.
ment, th~t we may fet farch whtre a.r;J ActlOQ of Tt~fpafs will lie for a f41fe i(llprifonmenr, thefe t~ings ~rc to ~e known.
I . If a man fhalll,y han6s I,lpon IDe, .,,4 hold me in his .r-.n., ke4:p me in mine
own or !lnotb~r lIlaos houfe, tie me to a T r(e or poft, put an~ in a Prifon or Stocks,
o~ any o~ber way reftrain me -9f my lib~rty flglinil Qly will j aU thefe are Arrcfts ancl
falfe IQlPdfQnP1ent~ fOJ whi~h this Adioo hedl. So if a known Officer bad but faid,
Amp.
l f.m:,ll you in tb~ Kings nam~, ~(ld had bli4 flO band~ on him, this had b~en an A.[teft. BlltiE ooedo ooely bid me fland or nay, and fay that he dotb intend Of mean
to ,rr·efl me, bllt doth not lay bands upon me; Of if one carry or detain me with my
conffnt, as a Boac-man in a Boa~, Coach-man in a Co:ich, Qr the like; thIS is no
Arr~(t, nor wjjlsbis 1\CliQQ lie for Ihis. And y~t if ~ Coach-man carry me turther
then lliID wiUipg, for this I may have this Ad:ion. (;0.9.66.69. Broo. F. 1mpr;!.
~7.10. 43 Ed·3·2Cl-· Bue tochruftanotberin agreatthrongorac[oud, isnotan
"ffl~lt nor adi9nable. B.y BaroD Thorp at Gloc.efler J\ffi(es. 1654.
Fa1fe Impri[on.
2. Tbe liberty of a maR is much favored in Law, and therefore if any m~D rea
ment.
jhain me tbert:of withop~ good wM'tant, and againft Law, J may have an Action
of f"lfe l!llprjfonm~nt againi him, which is in tbe na~ure of an ~dion of TrefpaLS,
E.N.B. Tre/p,,~,int()to.
~her~ an Im3. The~ a m~D. is raid to be unlawfully im~rifo~ed, when either tbere is no good
pnfonme~:
cauk fv·r hiS Impnfonmcnr, or he tbllt doth ImpnfoD, hath no good AUthority to
~all ~~:~~l [Q do it, H h:J~ing good Authority, be doth not purfue it, or he doth arreft at a foru~: which' bi4d~D :imc. or in a fQ[bidden place, or tb~ like.. But we fuall bandle this point at~is ~aion
pare, anu {h,;;w at large where an And1: Or Imprifonment fitall be faid to be u~law...
WIll, h~ ~r "?t, ful or not) in tbefe folJowiag cafes.
~~~I~.IS Jufil. .1f I 011 an9t~cr.man.money, o~ bave do~e b~ a Trerpar~,.8nd ~e of~is own head
Sea. 6.
wlthom: any Wot, ullpnfon me, all I pay ham hl$ debr, or tdll gIve J;11m a recom..
In refpeB: of pence for theT~efpafs; or if a mao impdfoQ me till I pay him mpney, cnter iotoa
the: cau[~or
Bond or Statute, or make a Rcleafe, or the like; in all thefecafeithis ACliQn is gives
~Q~,~\where, for my Relief, Old Bor;k..f>/ Entries, ;87. E.N.B.88. And yet in -=afe where J am
~~y ~elm~~f. ~qly imprifonfd by f~e l~garWarJ'.~t,but ~ afalC.: or feigned Sll~e,where ~o money
foned, or nnt. I~ du~, or the money 15 prud, or the llke; 10 thefe cafei the Impnfooment IS lawful,
For Dc:bt,&c. and I may not have: this AtHon f9r the Imprifonment, 43 Ed. 3· 3S; If a man be
wour.ded and like ~o d~, any man may arrcft him that gave the wound, and he may
be kept till it b, ken·that the dangcris pan. But if he be kept after, an Adion .ill
liefortbis. 168.7.18. BrQQ.F.lmp.6. Bro'JPnl.l part. 198.
If one arreft me Llpon a fufpition of Fdony, when in tfuth no Felony is done:; or
For furpirion if there be any F~l()ny don~,thete is 89 mpr( caufe to foJpect me then any other man
of Fe\uoy.
in th~ world; in this cafe, and for tb~f wrong I may have this Action. But on the
orher6de, If a F~looy be done, or noifed. abroad co be dont, aDd tbere be fomecau~
to fufpe'a m~ more tben another, and he tbat doth fufpeCt me doth arreft me; he
roilY jufiifie ie, and if I fue him for it, he will avoid the Su.cc: But for tbe opening
hCl(of, take thefe things.
"
1. O~ m"n may be jufily fufpcded more then another of a ,Felony, if fither he
be a fQfpitious perfQn.and g.eaerally tbought [0 be a thief,an~ dotb live neer the place
where the Felony was done, or th~ goods froin be found in his hands, or there be
Bue and Cry afcer fuch a kinde of maD. or if upon the Hue and Cry he fl le, or if
he were feen nc(r aboutthe time or place, where and when the Felony was done, o~
if a Felony be done, and the common,repor~is that [. S. did it; this is fufficientto
ground an Arreft upon. QroWnl. I parI 3. For thefe and maRy rucb l·i~ cCl.ufcs, one:
U)ay be fufpechd bdore another.
.
~. Tn rhis cafe, he that hath caufe .to f.ufpeti, not another, may arreft tbe par~
{llfp'~~ed j {Qr if I fufpeCl another man for tbe Felony dont, and tt-Il a third perfOtti
of it; in ~is cafe this third perfon, albeit be be an Officer, may DOC arreft him UpGR
my (u(pit.iQu. And y.et if haply upon my relation,he alfodo {u{petl bim,thtn he may
afl'eft bim .!lponbis ownfufpition. fOritl5 a principle~fLuv, T'hat.one IIl1tn cannot
arrefi for &'onYllPoDllnotqcrmaQ$fufpitio~,
,
3: He
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=l. He that doth fufprd;be he officer or other man ,

~ay arreft the party fufpea:

of his own head, and without any Warrant from a Juftl~e of Peace. BUll th~ com_

mon courfe is at this day ro do it by the Warrant .of ~ Juftn:e of Pea~e, and thlli, n,ow
inrefped: of the comon ufage may be lawful and Jldhfiable,Communl6' error t"Clt JlU.•
If
the
party
f~fipea:cd
will
not
fubmit
and
yield
himfelf,
but
refiil,
the
party
thai
Murder Jufbfi1
4
.
. an d'f'
b
'dd' h
able.
doth, arreft may' julbfic
the beating of him;
1 It cannot .e avol e, an t e apprchending of bim.but that he muft kill h!1!'i:he £hall not b~ pLli1l£hed for It.
.
.
, 5. The party that doth arrell may Jufi:lfie the breaking of any houfe to take lum, Breaklng i
Houfe.
. 0 f [ue doors.
after deman d of [h.e openlOg
.
.' . .
.
6. The party arrdl:ing afcer the ~rrcft ~adeJ may brmg the prlfo:1er to a Jufllce of
peace, Conflable, or to prifon, at hIS chOIce.
..
,
7. If he bring him and deliver him to a Confi:able, the Conll:able may Jufhfie the
detainment of h i m . '
' .
8. lfrhe Conftable after he is delivered to him, let him go, yet the arrdi of the
party '.va~ juftifiable.
.,
.,
9. Ifit be an Officer that doth brmg th,e pn{~ner to the GoaI,tbe Goder,ls beund
to receive him but if it be not ala Officer It is fud [he GoaIer may chufe wh', tb~r he
wiJJ receive hi:n without the Mittimm of the Juftice of peace ~ however (in my 0';
pinioll) as be may lawfully, fo be {hall do well to receive him in this cafe.
IO • . If tbe Officer let the prifoner go after he is delivered to him, it feems he thac
did firft ;trreft him, may arrdt him again.
t I. If the GOller will not receive the perfon fufped: becaufe he is not brought by
the Juftice V\Tarranc, the party arrdl:ing may carry him back, and cake courfe to fe"
c:ure him.
12. If the prifoner be lick he may keep him in his honfe a while, till he be fir to be
carried, and ifhe be dangerous or defperacf,he may fecurehim a while in the Slocks;
or manadehim. ifneed be.
.
13. If che ConCtable arref! a man for Felony and he £lie, and another man with.
our command of the Confnble arreCt him, it hath been faid that this ar~eft is unlaw.
full, Sed 6juue, for I doubt ir, Broo. F. Impr.24· 27. TreJPtU. 9· 1 °7.335. 13 Ed: 4.
9.7 H·4·3· 1 4 H.8.I.27 H :8 •2 3:Pl:4o:13 H:7: 10:5 H~7:4:19 Ed,49: 21, Ed'4.2J~
Wat~~men and COllfl:ables, a~~ fuch lik~. Officers may arre~ night-walkers ahat Night-walkers)
arefufpltlol1s, and keep them all mghr, and It there be eaufe, as if they be dangerous,'
the Officers want help, or [he like, pUt them inco the Stocks till the morning, and
tben bring them [0 a Juflice of peace [0 be examined. But Iffuch Officer {ball arrd}
snd ufe me fo without any caufe of fufpitio~ at all, I may have remedy by this aelion,
h. , Ed. 3. Ch. 14.4 H.7- 15. Cfi. 9 68.
If I biode my fclfco pay money. and agree char if I pay it nOI! tbe Debtee hirrifelf
flull cake sRd imprifon me till I pay ie, ifhe do fo 1 may have Ihis Action for it, 28 By agreement;
Ed. 3. 3. So if a keeper [uffer me (being his prifoner) voluntarily to efcape, upon my
prumife that if I render not my felf again by a day., thaI he {hall arreft ine, and I do
not, and thereupon he do arreH me, I may have cbis Adion againll him, Co, 3· 44.
Ifl be a'Yar~ to oae b~ Tenure,and he by himfclf or fome other {eife me,and keep Ward.
me,no Atlloalleta forchls,Pl"W_2940.Broo Impr. r 3.21 H. 6.5. Old B. entriet. ,84,
If one Imprifon me for a Pint impofed upon me in a Leer,except it be in cafe where Fine.
the Lord can pre{cribe to imprifon for a Fine; in [his Cafe I may have this Adion.
And yet regularly wherefoever a man is fined in a Court of Record, he may be imprifoned. for imprifonment is incident to a Fine, till it be paid, Broo.Impr. 97. Co.8.
Godfrey! Ca{e.If a man be mad,and like in his fury to do mifchief to himfelf or others. To ptevent
in this cafe his Friends may binde or {hut him up co prevent it, or if one be like to b~ ~u~.
drowned or burned, any man may pull him up out of [he fire or water with violence a -miD.
rn fave him,no dtion will lie forthisJPlow. I~. 'Br,F.Impr.3). Old 'B.Entriu 555. So T k
if men be ~ghting, or about co fight, and like t~ kill one another. anyone mtay take an~ p~~~:::cc:
::nd keep away one. of them from tbe orhe,and If need be lock him up in a houfe for murder.
are lfonable tlme,tllJ the beat be paft,to the end that h~ may not kill nor be killed &
no ad:ion wiU lie for this,for itis ,iullifiable. For tbe better underft.mding ofchis,t:ke
thefe cafes. I· If two men be fightlOg,any man may Rand between them to part them.
p p pp p P
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2. An,d yet if in this ca~e a man, £hall ~fe them more extremely then he Dfed, or
do any thmg before there IS need; for this he may perhaps be liable to this AB:ion
And ~he~efore if an. Officer, {hall, upon a few hot words, take one of the parries and
put him 10 the Stocks,; or If an Officer after an affray is paft, and when no hurt is
done, {hall carry one of the Affrayers to prifon, or when there is caure {hall keep the
Affrayer longer then is needful. he may be liable to this Action, Bro, Imp. 3;
3. If one be about to do a Robbery, threaten to kill another, abufe an Officer'
or be ta~en in inc~ntin~ncie) or the like, the Officer may arreft him, and carry hi~
to a Ju{hce to put In Bali, or be ordered according to Law.
4. If the Juftice do cothing with him, yet the Arreft is lawful by the Officer;
S H·7,6. Bro.F.lmpr.20. 13 H.7. roo old B. EntrieJ, 554.
If any men ride armed terribly, or any InfurreCtion be, all Officers of the Peace'
and others in their amnance, mayarreft, imprifon and difarm them, Bro,Tretp.184:
Efcape.
, If ?ne arreftme on a Juftice of Peace's Warrant, and I get away from him againft
hiS Will. he may take me again where.ever he can find me, and juftific it. So likewife
maya Sheriff his prifoner in Execution for Debe. And yee if the Sheriff frtall fuffer
him volUNtarily to efcape, and after arrea him again; this [econd Arreft is unlawful
and this Aaion may be had for it. Otherwife it is (as it feerns) upon a fecond Arreft
by a Jufiice of Peace'~ Warrant, Bro. Impr. 8. Co. 3.44.
'
Sum;es of Ihe . A Jufiice of Peace may reqllire any man to give Sureties of tbe Peace or Good~
Peace.
behaviour; and ifhe refufe to,do it, may caufe him to be imptifoned. And if a man
arrefied by the Warrant of a J uftice of Peace to bring a man to give Sureties for the
Peace or Good-behaviour, {hall refufe to put in Bail, tbe Officer without any new
Warrant may carry him to Gaol. And iEthe Warrant from the Junice be, to bring
bim before him, or fome other Juilice of Peace of the County, the Officer, not tl:c
Prifoner, {hall have the choice to what Juftice of Peace to bring him: It therefore
he bring him to one he is not willing to go t'?, or ifhe refufe,carry him to Gaol, he
may noc have this A8:ion againft him for [his, CoS.j9. old B. Entries, 598,599,
560. Bro.TrefP.I'!7· S H. 7.6.
A man may be imprifoned for divers other caufes, and in divers other cafes; as for
divers offences done againft the Common· Law ; as an Officer for negleCt of his duty
an Officer or any Other for difobedicnce or contempt to a Court, an Officer fo;
makilg of a falfe Retorn, and" the like. And therefore if a man be duly imprifoned
for any fuch caufe, he may not have this Action for this Imprifonrnent. But if one
be imprifoned for any other caufe for which Imprifonment doth not lie, the party
grieved may have thi.s Aaion, Bro. Impr. 2.7. Alfo a man may be imprifoned for
divers caufes, and in divers cafes, by authority of divers ACts of Parliament; as for: '
Arrearages of Account before Auditors, in cafes ofWicchuafc, Forgery of Deeds,
Forcible Entry, Riot, Rout, unlawful Alfembly, for lack of Diftrcfs fufficienc, or
refufing to pay a Rate or a penalty for an offence done, Officers for refufing to
execure their Office, or to account, Alehoufe-keepers for·felling Ale after they are
fuppreffed, Officers or others for not obeying the Orders and Warrants of Juftices
of Peace in or out of Seffions, Forefiallers, Regrators, I~gro{fers) Rogues, and many
others. And therefore in all thefe cafes where [he Law doth warrant an Imprifonmenr, and the party is duly impri~oned ,according to that L~w, he may ~ot ha~e an
ACtion of Falfe Imprifonment agatnft him that doth arreft blm, o~ for t~ls Impflfonmente But for any threatening of a hurtful blow, as [0 hold up blS fill 10 anger, and
faying, 1 could find in my heart, &c, or, I ,wilt felt ,t~ee to the ground, ifth,e man
threatened be within his reach: Or for pUfhlOg or ttrt~mg a.t, thoug~ he mtfs tbe
mar, cr [hrulling a man, as for menaces and affaults, thiS ACtion doth he. By Baron
Thorp, at GloFlcefter , 1654
,
"
.
Then an Imprifonmenc is faid to be unlawful, and gives thiS ACtIOn, when albeit
Sea, 7.
Inrelpect of the caufe may be good, yet,
the authority
1. He that makes the Arreft doth it without ~ny colour of aurhoriry at all; 2i
by which it
when a Creditor of his own head without authority from any Court (hall arreCt tbe
is done.
Debtor for his Debt. Or,
.
2. Ifhe have a ~olour of authority, yet he hath no good authomr; as w~en a
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CODrtor Officer fhall\givc a power ,noc bav-i-ng-it-,t-o-a-tr-e-ft-a-m-a-n-5-b-o-dy-,-0-r.....a--C~-o-r--........-----poracion without a coftome,fuall make a Law of Iml'rifonmenr, aDd under chis is a..
mhority'a m:m doth arreft, or a Conftable flull arrctt a ~ cold, and put ber in t~c
Cocking-flool before fhe is prtfentcd in a Court, and he have a Warrant to do It.
Or 3. W~n a Coure or Officcr hatb a good power, but doth not well make it our;
a, if the Judges of the Common-pleas by word, without a Writ, command the arrcit'
of a Debtor or fend a Writ without a feale, and the Sheriff doth execace ic ; and yec
a known Officer in a Corporation may Arreft by his Mace without any prccept. Oc
4. When the Authority is well made forth, but it is not we.lI purfufd aDd execute~;
as when :t warrant is made to three Co~junEfim (7 Divijim, and two of chern do it, 1£
feems [his is not good, but all or one of them may do ie, and this is good j or if t,be
Warrant be tocaufeone to finde fureties of the Peace~ or to arreft him, and the
Officer do arreft him before he [(quire furctiell, and he refufe ie. So if Lhe Warrant
be to arreft him if he doth not give fureties; and he doe give fureeies, and yet tbe
Officer doth arrefl him afterwards. And yee it doth noe help in [befe cafes. if when
fle arreft is made,ic be done without Warrant, or wiciou[ a good Warrant. If tbe
party arrefting do afterwards procure a good Warrant, chis wiU not make thearreft
Lawful, (0.4.64,8.67. ~oH'7·17·26. Broo.TrefJ·3~9; 5 Ed.i. 12.Broo.F.
Impr. 1 i : Dier. 241.244. 14 H. 8. 16. Co. 9.66. 144· Ludlow,s ellfe. B.R. Brownt.
I part.20):21I.

2part.lfJ.

Any other mIn as well as a Conftable may ureft a man out-Iawed, or fufpea Sell. 8.
OffelOAY, and no AClion will lie fortbis, 'Plo'W.49. Dier 120.
In rcfpcttof
2. A Watchman or Conftable Ex Officio, mayarrd1: fufpitious .perronlwalking ~hfltlf?ilr
by night, and feeure [hem. Bat other perfons that are not Officers It feems may not c. mg
do fo; if therefore furh perfons fua;1 do fo, the party arrefted may have tbii aCtion,
Co. 9. 68 .4 H. 7·).18. Stllt.S Ed·3. 1 4.
3. Contlables and fuch like Officers, may Ex Officio arreft Perrons breaking the
Peace, or committing lewdnefs togetber. But other men cannot do fo, unlefi it be
in cafe ofan affray and danger of murder, to part them, and keep them afunder only
till the heat be paft. ADd therefore if! and another be fighting, and one tbat is no
officer take me and put me in t'he {locks; I may have this ad:ion aglinfi him, Finches __
If]. 3 j6. Fit;;::.. BArre. 202. 12 H.7. 1 8. oroo. F~ Imp. 28.
4. If a Conftabie make a Depuey, and tbe Deputy arr.efi me in cafe where the
Conftable may areeft me; it feems tbis is lawfull apd not Adionable~ M. I 3. Jac. B.
R. Phelps ~4r=
.
,
5· If a Sheriff, Conftable, or any fach like officer, in tbe execution of his office
(being to arecit me) require others to aid him, aDd tbey do fo, I rna y have this ad:iol1
110 more againft them then againft tbe officer bimfe1f, for men are bound in theft
cafes to affift, Co. 8. 66. '5. H. 7.1 S. Br(Jo. TrefJlU'B 5.
6. A Jufticeofpeace himfe1fmay require any man to give furetie; ofthe peace oE'
good behaviour when he hat~ caufe,and if the party rcfafc;he may bimfelf arreft a.nd
imprifon him, Broo.TreJ.I77.'
Any perfon~ L1y or Ecclefiafiick, but Barons and Peers (who are priviledgedper~
_
(ODS) may be arrefted: ~nd forthefe alfoj if a Sheri~ have I CapilU out of the Com" In ~~~. ;:0£ :
mon-pleas to arreft fuch a perfon, and he do Irreft hiS body, hereby the Sh~riff may the pa~y at. J
not be charged in this ACtion. Fieri non debet ,fed faEl.m valet, C9. 8. 67. 11roo. F. relled.
Impr;!. J 9· If an officer having Warrant to arreft ano~her -man by miftake arret}
me; in this cafe I may have this attionagainft him; and albeit th'e officcrbc: led into
thi5 erroc by the mifinformation of the plaintiff or any other, yet this will not excofe ~im, Trin} 8 Eli:c.. B.l!-. Cookss Ca{e,Ke/w. 129. M. 51"r:. qotdJmiths Ctlfe~
And If the Shenff hav~ a Wrtt againft I. S. and he come to me ~nd ask me if my
name be!. S. and I fay Ycs, and tben be fay; If yoor name be I. S. -I arreft YOIl
at .tbe fu.'t of I.
'an~ he dc~ arrtft mc, this arreft is liIulawfull, and I may have
thiS Ad:lOn. agamtl him for. It. Trin.7 tAco B. R. And yet if the Sheritf' have a
Procefs agamft one of my n.ame"nd .[h.ere is no difiinguilhing additioQ in thc proCffs
wh~cby we may know which of us IS IOtended, and tbe Sheriff arrd!: me inflead of
the fight man,! may not Rave ~~is a~iQQ in this cafe againft the Sberfff,nor have Ianv
~ pp pp p ~
r~ed,.
1.
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remedy but by an Ind~pnitate nominu, 8rM. F. hnpr.19. If a warrant be incendtd
agai.nll mc,but my name is rniftakco, and another name inferred in the warran.t, and
by this Warrant tbe Officer dotb arrefi me; in this cafe I may bave this a8iOfi for
thil arren, Brrm. F. I"'pr. ,8. BrDwnl. I. parr; l 10. ~ part. 48,49.
An arreft 'Of a Minith:r going to~ or returning from the Cburch i'S held to be OD.·
lawful!, r:B'I'o'Wnl. 2 part. 301.
If a Sheriff or any of his Officersarrefi: a man upon a Writ after ttJe day ofthe reI seO.I~ f turn there'Ofis paft,dlis is uniawfol,llnd the puty arreft~ may have tbis action. And
t~er;i~~of~he fo f'Ome fay the Law iS j if he do arreft before tbeday'Oftbe TeO: ofthe Writ, Co.8.
Arrell.
66. Dier 2.42. And yet if a man be arrefted on a C tlpilU or a Lati'tat the morning of
the ram~ dly whereon tbe Writ is recornable; it feerns this is a good and joftifiable
arrefi,Trin ,.
per t~o fudgp.
2: If a W.lrcant of a Juftice be to ureft and bring 11 man to tbe next Sdfions and
the Officer do ther~opon arre fi him after tb~ Sfffions, this is an unlawfull a~rdl

Tar.

Trin.9. CJl,r~'B. R.

J

3. If ont have B Warrant t-O arrea me from a JufHce ofPtace or the Sheriff and
before the Warrant 15 execU{e~ tbe ~heritf or Juftice of Peace is djfcbarged of bis Of~

fier, and rh-e Officer ha.th notice of It, ·~d ~t be do afttrwa.rils arreA me upon tbis
Wanant, in this ~a.fie I may havel-his Ad.ion, nitr 41.
i h
4· An arreft may be upon any day of ~he week, and upon Iny part ofthe.day or
A~t o~ ~:~ja. night; and yet let tbe Officer fee '[0 it, for -if he ufc [0 make arrefts on the Lords day
mene, 19 April or jfhe 3rrtft a Minifter going to, 'Or retmnmg from the Cburch, or in the Church:
,6,0. aU Ar- efpecially whilks be is abom [llIef~(vice afGod; this is an offenceth-al: \u-spunilllable
refts on (bar in the S~archa11lllber,aQd is punilb£bje by ~inaing tbe offender co the good behaviour.
faveonly Co.f).6.
6 T:'
fday,Fly
Tin. 3

b~~ac~ ~;the

1tIC. per. '~ 1g#l"ueJ.
,I/.'
s-Mt.I..n •

III,

.I...

J
ch • I ~. 50 E {4·3.5.

5. If a Warrant belrorn a Jaftice of Peace diret'te'd to a n Officer to caure me to
nnde fUlittiu ofihe Peace, ami I hearing of ~t, do voluntarily binde my fe1fbefore a
Juftice of Pea~., ami have a St#pcrfedc'IU from ·.:m, and give notice bereof to the Officer, 'and ,et be do afterwar.ds ar.rett me, I m'~y have tl-:is aCtion ag!infl: him,' Polton
ek pltCl. 1 . 0 . .
r~'
_
I. An anr.efl:may be In any platt, Church, rloufe or rtdd, only 'let theO'filcer fee
to tt, that he do it not in tbe Chmch, dp,,'(.!ally that he diftllrb not the fer'Jicc of
God.;fer however rhe arrdlbe'good,yet tbe~hing clone is a mffilemeanor pnni'iliable,
fo alfolee him take meed that he eDt:>>: not ':'Jto another mam honfe to make bis arreft, when it is in a fl1it brought by a F~vate ?erron, and not in cafe of the Commonwealth, wberein 'Otl'trnay jdtifu rk: (n'eringinto ana breaking of a houfe, if a man
cannot otherwife do it.-tUrd let ,him (~~ he 16 itwithinbisown 'PrecinCt, for 'in thefe
cafes he may make himfdfliable to thIS action. And yet i'n cafe 'Of arrtft in another
mans houfe,the Arren is good,and dle OffiCft' not punil1uble for chis by 4~¥ Action
'Of ~be parcy arrefted, 15m the Owner -of the houfe may bring this Ac.'tionfer his entry intothe,houfe, Co. 9. 66. 14 Fllc, 71. 'R,'ptt'Ch.1f11Jfi".
2. If rhe officer arreft a man in a franchife or priviledged'place,(within.hisPrecinB:
.etherwife,) tbis andl is good.And yet the Lor.d of tbe Framhifemay have an Aaion
of.tht cafeagainft the Officer forimruding inc-o bis FrnnChife, Co. 9.66.Ch.[lIft. B.
" Jtin 15 r a c . .
"
3. In tome cafes the Shmif or other Officer may go out ofh1s County or Precrncts
Efc'pe.
-{lSdlC Sberiffupon tbeefcape of -aprifoner, or a fpeciall W,it to remove !,Pdfoner.
,Bat if a prift)ned)'e with his Keeper only in another County where the Sheriff'hatb
.noC Co do)aJld uDlef5 .it:be intdle cafes before; this is anefcape, and tne.prifomr may
hav'c this .action againft tbe-Shcriff, Dier 66. Alfo the Jnfticeof Peace maJ fpechlly
,commlttld;.an Officer out OHMS Prednd ,and by fuch fpeciall command an officcrma.y
Arreft out of his 'pl"CcinB,Brw. F. Impr. 26. weft",. ch.I·14
Sell. 12,
If a Stieriff',or a Bailiff of a ;franchife Arc~ft me upon a. Capial tla Re(ponao1Jdum •
In refpett of
and
Iftcr~ ani hedo not recorn the'Writ,'Qf do retornlbrm'N(m eft fflventU1jin tbef:
matter fubfequeut to the ocafeslm3;yhavethisAaion,Co.5.90Kel~. 3. 66 .1'9. s B,7. n.
Arrefi.
If the Sberiff or his Bailiffs Arreft me, and I a'm barhbie. and o'tier thtm (l1fficient
Ii' aUe retorn. bail, and rheyrefl1[e it, for the imprifonmcnt: afcerwarduhis action liem, Dier:z. 5,il.
Refufc bail.
·Co. F,N.B. 15 z.
If

Peace,and pro"
fa.ation of the
y, a~elml adde
da
un taW1U
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]fany Officer afctr I am to be difcharged, having put in bai'l or otheC\"'~ife, K~ep For Fees.
me, or having Jet me go, Arreft me again for undue Feu: I may have thIs Acbon
for the detainment afcerwards. But for due Fees it ((ems the Officer may keep the
prifontr till he pay [b~rn.
.
If one after he hath arrefted me, _when he thould carry me to a Iufllct', or to a I{ec:p the pri~
from
Goal that I may bt in a way of Trialf ordelivery, he keep me at his houfe, Of in faDer
trial.
another place, unlefs it be in a cafe ofnecefiity ,and fo long as the neceffity flull
continue; I may have this Adion againft him, Kewl. 45. PloW. 38• Brll. F. Impr.
2). Brf)~nl. 2 pAn 41. Stilt. 'i. H. 4. ch. 10.
.
If a known fworn. common Baily Arreft me by a Warrant from the SbenK, and Rcfufe to (hew
I fubmit to the Aucfi,anddefire fight ofthe Warrant,and he will not fucw it, nor de.. his Autbotity.
cht'c tbe ·content5 of it ( that is )fhew the caufe, at whofduic, and for what fumm,
and in what Court, &c. I may h.ave chis Adion againft him, and if jt be anoth~r
Bliliff, he muA: {hew the W.arrant it felf, otherwife the p.arey arrcftcd may bave thiS
Action againH: him. But in clfe-:!xre I do not ~efir~the fight of.c~e ~arrant, ordo
not fubmit to the Arrdl: but llnve [0 efca pe. 10 thiS cafe the Bailiff IS Dot bound co
fuew the Warranr. or declare the concencs of ie, Cook,. 9. 6;;.6. S5· 2 I H: 7. 23.
14 H. 7.9.
..LC,
Ifa Jufii<e ofPea<;e fend for a man about a Felony; and tben prefently feod him to Not eXi!lDina.
Goal without any cxamination ; it [terns this ACtion will lie for bim againft tbe tion of a Fe... ·
Juftice of Peace, M. B.rae. B. R. If the Sheriffs Baily having Arrefted me upon an Ion.
Execution, I pay rhe money snd get a Super{edells from the Sheriff to difcbarge me,
!lAd tlK Bailiff pretending hecannot readethe Superfedeas oube like., rdufe [0 deliver me; I may bave·this Aaion againtil: him, Trin. 37 Eli:::.. Co. B. Stringers Cafe.
And by THI. wb.iliock,.ttlGloHc. Aflifel. 6. CAr. 13 H.7. I6. I H. 7.28. So if the
Sberrtfhfmfelf after bchrarh .ndted me, and I get and 'ibeJl bim a Legall difcharge,
as a SR'fCr{.eJe1l1 from abol'e, the Plaintiff, Rdeafe,1\OO a power from bim to deliver
me; he {ball nocwithllanding keep me pri(oner lI.iU, in this cafe I mly have this
ACtion aga-inft bim. M. I 3 lAc. D. R. Withers Cafe: Fit.;::,. Barr 153.
If one do wrongfully beat or hurt m~, or caufe me to be hurt .by feteing his dog Sell. I;.
upoAme, or tbe like; I may hue chi. Adion aglinftbim, Finthe{leJ 263. Bue for Bmcr,Yand
the further opening of this pointuketbefe follo.wing cafes.
Aff<1ult.
I, If one hurt me againft hi:; will, or by a<:ci4ent f as at a Training, Tilt, foot-baJJ, Accidents~
Fence, or other play,byt'heg!QIKC of an A.rrow, call ofa Stone or the like, I may
bave this Action againft him: and yet ifthc thing done. be done by an unavoidable
o necdfiry.wherein be [hat~()rh it iS,no wlies-faulcY',as if ~'e run upon my Sword, or NecdIity ,UD~
Musket a5 I am aoou<t to dlfcl.urge It, and [hereby hurt hlmfelf, ortbc: like ;fordtcfe avoidable.
things no Action will lie. HfJ{,. Rep fl j 76 8r-o. T1!efP. I7~t 294. 6 Ea. 4. 7. 10
Ed. 4. 6. So ifone be forced to ftrikeme, or [brutt upon me, I may not fue him that
was forced for this, 9 Ed. 4.37. 2T H. 7.27.
.
2. If one make but an A6'aulr upon me lirfi ( and what an atfauic is W~ have fuewed Of hiS own
before, and fRail ·do after) I may then beat him and juftifie K,hut I may,not wOllnd wroDg.
him, and it is. noc mateciall in thii cafe whether I be in.atly imminent danger or not,
old B. Entries 6 H.
,3. IfoneC? aboutto enter into my bOlilfe •. orto rake aw~y my ~da aga;inft my In defence of
Will, I may ID defencethcreofgendy pm hUll back, md If mac WIU6Jot40J I may ones Houfe .
beat him and jultifie it. So it feems if a man ~avecaken my .gQGds I may prefendy aDd Goods.
retake them, alird ifhc will noc d.eliverthem,do as before .. 'Bllt if a mlln go ibout to
flop ort~rn
water.courfe',orcnter into my Clore 'againft 'my will, I mly not
make rillS r~fia:ance. And yet 1'0 thef~cafe5 1may moUiur manus .impontre upon the
'f.refpaifo·r to keep him of', Ind juftilierhi§, Cf4-riA PAr. 7 9"c. B. R. Old Do entr;u.
"554.553.' 14 H. 7. Ba,rDn. Hende-n at CjlfJu"c: A!fi.(el. I ] Ca'r.BroYl'nI: 1 ~tlr-t.' 218.
4 A fne~d 8~fo may Juftl?e tDe beatmg<Jfa firaDger,4n tbe',defcnce ~frM I1fe aad
perfon of ·hls friend, IS a Wife for a Husband, a HuibatJd f~r a Wife 'a F.athcr for a
Childe, a ChiJde.for a father,a Servant (or a Maft-er or Miftr-efs b~t tlot a Mafter
fOt' I'Sfrvant; and in thefe~aks they may difarm him that doth ~ake the a1fault till
-the beat be pall, Bro. T1'f/p. 37; Old B. CHlriel SH. 55'4.
'
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if the threacening be oniy [0 fue my Servants, or the like, or whatever it be, if I have
DO fpecia I Iors by it, no ACtion will lie for it, Old B, Entr. S5 :.. 10 H. 7· S' 9. H. 7.,7.
Rro,Trt!p.388.609. So if one take or keep away my Servant from me. kn.owmg hurt
to be my Servant. Andfo likewife it is if one chreac~n my Tenants at wll1, fo thac
they depart from my Lands, and I h.ave any fpedal lofs thereby, I may ~ave ~eli~f by
this ACtion. But if my Leifees for lIfe or years be fo thrcaten~d, no Action will he by
me for [his threateAing, Old B.Entr 569.593.582. S8~. So ifI be a Gaoler,and one
take away my Prifor.er from me ,; or I be a .Lo~d, and OHe take away my yiUain from
me; or I be a Soldier and have taken a Pnfe In War, and another: take lt frpm me,
I mufi bave this A...tion.
. .
.
If any man enter into, burn or break my Houfe, pull down or break down my Wrong do~t
D oors; Furnace, or W'an dows 0 f my co
man or
IIi
. r.
Walls, or break or carry away my W alOl'oc,
his aHoufe:
Houfe enter into my Orchard, Garden, Clofe or Lands, and tread,eat,plow,root up, lands or
(ucor [poil the Corn. Grars, Wood, Hedges or Trees thereon growing, or rob me of Goods' or
the Fruic of my Garden or Orcbard, fet up .Pales or a Fold in my Ground, dig or CattcI. ,
carry away my Land, Coals, Mines or Scones, fill my Ditches: If one dig, root up;
break Of take away my Poles, Hedges, Gates, Pales, Fences; or jfone break, fpbiJ,
or cake away my Money. Plate, Corn, Grain, Cheft, Houfholdfiuff, Wood cut,
Weapons, Ship, Bo~t, Wain, Wr,icings, ~ottles,. WO?1l Chor~e., or tbe like ~oods.
or unlawfully diftram any [ueb thing of mtne, or abufe lt after It IS ~aken as a Dlftrefs,
or fuffer his Goodl to lie in my Houfe, or upon my Ground Damllge-fefant: I f one
kill beat, hurt, chafe or take away my Caeeei, Hound, Hawk, Maftiff, Phefants
Pa;tridges , Poppinjays, ThruChes, or the like, being tamed and ufing my Houfe, puli
o dheer my Sheep, !trike my Horfe in cravel. and by thac means it throw me down.
take away Goods waived, or an Eftray or Felons goods belonging to me, or un!
lawfully arreft or diftrain my CaueJ, or abufe them being diftrained, fir fuffer his
Canet co be upon ~y Ground Damage-fefane: If one kill, b.urt, or take away my
Deer, or any fueh like Beaft, my Gocks. Hens, or my Partfldges, or any [ucb like
Fowl, whiles it is tame and uling about my Houfe, my young Pidgeons or Hawks out
of cheir nefti or boxes: If one bunt in my free Warren, ddlroy my Fifh, or difturb
my Fiiliing, hinder me in my Fold of my Cacce], put any ching in the water I nfe for
my f~lf or my Canel to infect it: Ifone do ftop Dicches, and thereby or otherwife
caufe the wace~ to overflow o.r run over my Ground, take Wine out of mY,Bottles
and puc water 1n the room, dig r renches overthwart [he way to hinder my going to
my Ground, or let out tbe water ouc of my Mill-pond that I cannot grinde, break:
or cut my Sluces or tbe head of my Pond, and let out my FiCh j or break the head of
another Pool, and let fo much water into my Pond, that it doth overflow, and the
Fifh do go out: If any man cake away my Tythes, being Parfon: In all chefe cafes
before, and fueh like cafes, I may have this ACtion for my remedy, Brownl. I p.,r. 30.
It is faid alfo, tbat for taking exceffive Toll of me by a Millard, I may have this
A~ion; and that if one difturb me in a Market or ~air where it is due, I may have
thls remedy, Bro. TreJ}. 4 I. and F. N. B. Tre!p. In toto, oId N. B. Tre!p. in toto.
Co. 9.112. But for chis fee more afterwards, If a Devifee of a Term or Goods eorer
into tbe Lands or take the Goods before the afI"ent ofcIle Execlltor be may ha~e this
ACtion ::gainlt him. Bro. TrefP. 25.
'
If I have a Filhing or a Warren in another mans Ground, and the Owner of the I _se~. ~. f
Gr<?und or anoth~r take, hunt, kill or defiroy my Filh or ~y Game, I may have this the r:afe~ an°d:
Action for my rehef, 11 H.8·3, J(elw.30. If! have Ftfhm a Trunk or Pond and a where [his
• ftran~er take t~em away, I may have this Action againfi him. If I have H~und5; ~dion will
Spamels, Matltffs, Greyhounds, or fuch like ufeful Dogs, and any man fake [hem It~ fOr fuch a\
from me, or hurt them with me, I may have this ACtion againfi him Hoh.Rep pl. 36 3 thing done,
f
h
. or nor. d yec .lOne
11 H .8, ,. r 8 H .8 .2. A n.
ave a Dog that doth ufe to'
kill my Conies
in ' '
my Warren, or a Hawk that doth ufe co kill my Pidgeons about my Pidgeon. houCe Mllr~ers of
'Ill' agam
. ft me for tbis. Sir PetJivll1 Wi/loughbies Cafe' p eillure:.)'\
8n d I kt'll h'1m; no A.D.'
ulOn wile
Bro Treffi, 387. MadhurftJ Cafe, M. 2 JIIC.
•
If I have a I?eer, Hare or Con~, or any fuch Iik~ ~eaft; a Pid~eon! Swan, Hawk, Wild B('~fb
Phefanc, Partndg, Parret, Black-bIrd, Thrulh, PopInJay, or the like Blrd chac is tame and Bird~,
Md

7"refpaft.
and doth ufe ~y Ii~ufe, and ~nyman do' rake them from me, and burt tbem with me,
I may have this achon. But If any man rake any fueb creature whiles it is wiJde no
Action will lie for this, nori,f o~ee they, were tame and afrer become wilde agli~, If
one ~ake a~ay my Hawk m ~lgh~J or my Deer out of my Warren whilei I am in
huntmg of blm, I may have thiS atboD. 12. H.8.3_ 3 H.6·5' 18 H.8.2.Broo. TrefplU.
40 7. zl j. Hob. Rep- pl.363'
.
If one come in~o my Warren or priviledged .place, -though it be [Jot my Ground,
~nd there hunt, kill or take ,away my game of Fllb"~ea~s or Fowl, or kill my Cones.
10 my ?wn g[Oun~, th~t IS DO Warren; I m~y ha~e [hiS aCtion againft him. And if a
man fprlng a Fefan!: 10 hiS ,09.:n Warren, and It flie IOto another mans Ground which
!s no Warren; he may ~nter the gr~und'and take the Hawk~nd F~f~llt;butjf'rbey £lie
lOto a~other mans Warren,there 1m entry IS a rrefpafs. But If one kill my wilde hares
or contes OUI of my free Warren and out of my Ground,I can have no aaion for chis
12. H.8'3' Kel~. 30. F. N. 73.87.38 Ed. 3. IO Broo. Tre!p.1 I r:
If a mans goods or Cartel be in my houfe or ground Damage Feunt, albeit it be
Damag feCanr. againft the Owners wilJ and without his knowJedg~, yet I may have this Action for
the tfefpafs, or Diuraine them Damage feCant at my chOiCe, Ke!w.3. l3 H.7. 10, Old
B. entries. 570, 57 1 • As if a leffee of my houfe fufferbis Goods a longer time then is
reaf~)Oable,. after. his leafe .e~ded, I may Diftrain tbem, fome fay I ma.V al[o bring this
AtllOD agamft him. bot It IS beft to make an entry firft, 13 H" 7 9. A. nd if the owner
oft~;e Cattel entu and rakethem away before he have tendred amends [0 me for the
Trefpafs, this is a ferond Trcfpafs for which I may have this Action alfo, 21 H.7. 1 7:
If a firanger put in his beafts into the Common where I have common, I may not
have this action againft him, bUI I may Difirain them Damage Fefanr, CO.9. I I 2. 15
H·7· 1 3·
,
Chafing of
If a man himfelf or with dogs chafe or hunt my Cattel in mine or another rna ns
Cartel.
Ground,I may have this action; and yet the owner of the ground wherein my Cattel
are doing Trefpafs. may gently by himfelf or his Dogs cbah: chern oat, and jufiifie ire
Bur ifhe do them hortthereby, this Action will He, Hill. 16, rae. B.R.Per. "rnfiictJ
in Bnrgn Cafe· M·S tile. B. R. Glovers Cafe. Co. 4. in TfrringwlI Cafe. Broo. Trefp.
421< Co.8.67. And if ones Pigs be in my ground, I may chafe tbem out witha Dog,
if 1 do not hurt them, Hill. 161ae. B. R:
If" man'; Cattel be in anotbers ground doing trefpafs, the owner of the ground is
Dot bc·u,-,J to put them into the pound, but may pot them out, and if they be thereby
loft h(: flull noc anfwcr them. M 5, lac. Sr Chr. Hna/om Cale.
.
If I man take: my Corn and put to his, fo tbat it cannot be diftinguilhed which is
Goods con- his and. which is mine, and then I carr1 away all, it feems this Attion will not lie afounded that gainft me for tbis, 22, Car. at GlOMe. AJIi[es, per Serjant Wilde:
_
cannot be
If
IDV tenant at will of my Land do commit any voluntary wafte,as burn the boufcs
known.
or thc'like, I may have this ad:ion againft him. But otherwife it is of a ncgl!gent or
Ten:1nt at
.."ill.
permiffivewaflc,Co.5. 3 I ; D,ier ITI. Lit. SeEt.7.1 Broo. Trc!p.362: An~lffucha
Waite,
Tenant em under-wood,not tIrober at feafonabJe tlmeS,or havmg a Mmc,dlg and fell
therejno Action will lie for either ~f thefe things againft him, Broo. Tre/p. 32.7. Bue
for cutting Trees this Aa:io~!noc wall: Jyeth: Al~o this aCtion will lye againft my fervant for taking away or (pOlling my goods In hiS hands and po1feffion. Goldsb. 7 2 ,
PI. 1 8.611. Pl. 10.
G d d rRegularly w'here a man hath my goods by my delivery upon a truft, is when I devc:~~d SupoCnl liver to another my goods to kcep, or I delh'cr .Go()d& to a Carrier to ~arry, or the
truft, or come like. if he conveyor keep them from mc, or (potl, or fell them, or negligently fuffer
without tak- the~ to be fpoilcd, I cannot have this action for my remedy, but fome other aCtion,
~:nisn~~:dS. Co.~ .14,2 H.7.1 1.16 H. 7:3' And yet ifmy lhepherd willi fully defiroy my ilieep,or
my Botler willfully f~oil my ~late, or I deliver my Catt~ co ~nf to ~Iow.or compafs his land and he kll them;tn thefe cafes I may have thIS Action agamft hlm,Co,5,
14.31. 2. H.;.lIo Broo. T'I'e/p. 34~. ~ 27.295. 72. Li~t. SeEt'72., So if,another do ~t
by the Licence of fuch a p'erron. And by thefe cafes it feems thtl ActIOn lh.ould he
againfi the Carrier in ahc ficft cafe, Sea qUtfre. If I be a Taverner, Me~ce~ or praper,
and my ftrvant ufiog to fell my goods give away my Goods, It IS fald I may

<
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faid, I may not have this Action, nor any other againfi,the taker, ~ut muil rake my
remedyagainfi my fervant, Broo. Tri>(p. 205· Sed qu~re. .If my Wife convey away
my 'Goods, and 1 die, my Exectltor may nO.t have thIS A6l:tOn,but mufl.ha~e forne
other remedy, M,8 jac. C. B. ,If one gIVe me leave to puc my Corn mhis Barn,
and I ag(ee that he {hall keep the Key. and he feU .che Cor.n j itis faid, I cgnnot bave
this Action againfl him, bmfomeorher. By SerJeant WIlde, 22 CIl'" at Glocefter
Affifes. If my Goods happen to be in an Executorsbandsamongthhe Tefla[~ri
Goods unawares of the 'Executor t no Attion of Trefpalfs will lie againft him for thIs.
But aft~r notke given to the Executor, and a Demand of the GOOdi, and Refufal,
fomeother ABion will lie. 21 H 7.27. BroD. Tre{p. 3 t I.
We have {hewed before, tbat this Adion will lie for che'owner of a Houfe, againft Incidenn of .,
him that {hall take away or fpoil any of the Incidents of his Hbufe,as Furn!ces,Doors, Houfe.
Wainfcors, PJle, Glds, or the like: And for this it is to be kO?wn, That all things
that are annexed and faftr.ed to a Houfe by Nails, Scru~s 'or Pms, or by Morcer or
Scones, as Glafs, Wainfcot) Tables, Shelfs, Vauks, Furnaces, Doors, Locks and Keys,
and the like, are to infeparablyincident to the Houfe, .that be they put on by whomfoever, the)' cannot be taken away. byth.e lelfee fo~ Itf~ o.r ·years, before or after the
end of bis Term, bue he muft fubJect htmfelf to this ACllOn; bllt he that hath any
Ellate in Fee-fimple or Fee.:tail of fuc·b-a houfe, may pluck it down if he will, and fo
maya Ldfee tmat holds it fOT life or y~ars, without Impeachment of Wafte, 2. I H. 7.
26. Co.4;63. 11 H'7 .13. See more In Property, Clip. 17:
If a Man do vohilOcarily take away my Goods or Cattle. and keep them till I pay StD. J6.
bim money, either without coleor or With colour, IS under pretence that it is his About taking
Herrior, Waiff', or Eftray, when ir is not fo, this A~ion Heth; and if he will not rc- ~~a~ catrc~ or
ftore them till I pay Money or Bond,I lhall have a Recompence for it all in Damages wh~r:'a
inthisAction, ':8,.00. TreJi.r.3 54· M. 8 Car. B R. Cannons cafe. So if a man {ball mly take his
any way take away or (poi my Goods. If a man drive my Cattel into another mans Cartel cr
ground, 1 may go into the ground and fetch ont my Cattel, and yet by tbis I am a Goo:, from
Trefpalfor to the owner of the ground, and for this he may bring this Aftion againft ~~~toter man~
me, .and I mnfi take my Counter-remedy ~gaina him that drave them in, Dodridl.c in
•
(0. I p"rt.Hi But if the owner of the
his Trcatife. 1.J a.j. 27. D. & St.
ground drive my Cntbel, or carry my Goods without Authority into his ground I
may (efpedal!y in a frdb purfutt)go iat,e his ground and fetch them ollt,and for this
be can have no Aaionagain~ tnt, and yet in this cafe I ma~ not go into his dwellinghoufe to take my Goods agam,nor had the Goods been dehvered by me, could I have
cntred into his Clofe to takerhem again. 21 H6.39. 9 Ed 4.35. Trin: 18 TitC. B.K.
Old Do' Dr Entries, 561. If ones Cartel in drift break a way into my gtound, where
the Inclofure is good, or into my hourt; the door being open, tbe Driver may fetch
them out, buc I may have [his Atlionfer the Entry, bting a Trefpafs. Broa. T~efP.
321 . If I be drivingCatte1 to Pound, and they-elcape into another Parilli, or another mans ground againft my will, and I do prcfently fdch them out, no Attion will
lieagainfl: me for this, 'Brao. Tref!.3 35.
Wherefotver I may juftifie the taking of my Cattel, I may jullifie the taking of
NQt't.
their yong ones, if they have-any. Broo. TtefP. 3l3 .. If one take away my Good9 from
me,I !Day [~en pre(ently rake them f~om him,and juftifie tr,Kelw.62 •.Broo.Trefp.18,.
And IfI deltver to one Goods to dellver to me On Rtqueft, and he deliver them to another, it is faid, I may take [hem away from him, Z I H.1.13. Broo. Tre/p. II 8. 18-6.
~f my dead Go?ds be in ~allger of fpojJing, as '!ly .Corn}n the HarveLl, and my Aas of kind""
~elgbbor out of his good Will doth [~ke It up, or brlng.1t to ~15ownJ or my Barn; or Dcfs.
if he trench my M~adow where need Is)and doth mend It, or 1f a ftrangers Cartel be in
my Corn,and he dnve chern OUI: : In all thefe cafes, and for thefe things done witbout
my lea~e,I may have thisA~ion.~nd.yetifm¥ own Canel be in my Cor~,and another
man drive them out, no ActIOn wIllltc for thiS. lf a houCe be on firc., I may rake any
mans Good! out of the houfe ,or fire,ro preferve them, and no' Action will lie for this.
~nd if my Hor~e be fain in a Pit, and in danger, any man m'ay juftifie the pulling of
him out of the PIt, Kelw.8S~ 2 H6·37. 21 H.7. 27. u H.8.z, 1:5. 8 Ed.i:HI
I.3 H.8.16.
Q.qqqq,q
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Publick
If a Sh.ip ~e i~ danger of drownin~, the Marriners may caft oue the Goods to fave
good.

men and Juftdie It. So wh~n a Houfe 1S on fire,the Neighbors may take ODt the Goods
to preferve them, DaffinJ cafe. 6 'lac. 21 H.7.17. If onealfaulc me: with a weapon
I may (~t fe~ms) take away his ~eapon and deliver it to aConftable to keep the peace:
and Juibfie It, N. 'E. of Entrlel 6)1.
Sea. 19.
1~ is a rukthu no ~an may enter into my Houfe or Ground without my authority
About Entry
licence. or authomyof Law. And if he doth, he is a Trefpatfor to me and I
or
into, or break.
may
have this Atl:ion againfi: him, 12 H.8.2. But in many cafes a man may e~ter in.
ing of another
Mans Houfe or to my Houfe or Clore, and be blamelefs. For the opening hereof, therefore [~ke thefe
Ground, and cafes.
where iti$
1. If another man bavea Horfe,Timber,or other Goods in my Houfe or Ground
lawful, or not.
ano.he en~er into ie, to. fee or take it away without my I~avet I may have [his Aa:io~
View orto
letch Goods, agamft hlm; and albeit he had a Leafe of the Land a lIttle before, yet If it be now
ended,thiswillnoth~lphim, 21 H.7.13. I9H·7.9~ 14H.8.I. 9 Ed.4.35" And
albeit I did, command my {ervant to deliver the thing to him, yee this will not excllfc
the Entry. 18 ed·4.25 .. If I be an Executor, I ibaJl have a reafonable dme to feech
away my Goods ou[ of tht; Houfe wherein I may enter and take [hem. And yet if I be
a Letfee of a hou(e for the life of T' s. or T. S. Letfee Tor life make me a Leafe for
~ears, and. '/. S'. die; illlhe(e cafe.s, i~ I ha~e Goods in the h?n~e, .and take them away
In convement. tIme, no Atl:lon Will heagal,Dft me; otherwlfe I11S if I fuffer them [0
ftay too 1ong; and t~e Judges {ball fee down what time is reafonable, not the Jury,
22 Ed-4;27~By Juftlce Hayghttm, 2. H.6.15,16. Drownl. I part.224.
.
2. If a man take away my C;areel or Goods, and put 'hem into his ground, I may
follow them and take them again; otherwife it is if they were taken away by a Hranger, or I deliver them (0 him, or they be in his dwelling-houfe, fee before. And ye~
it is bid, if a man have my Goods in his .hoafe, and his door be Qpen, that I may go in
and fetch them out. Howe, cafe; M. f) lac. B.R. Droo. TreJP.1I8.186. 2I H.7. 1 3.
~Iight tQ [ave
3. If a man be affaulted and like to be killed, and he flie through my ground to
bfe.
fave his life, 1 cannotfue hi.m for this, n H.6. 37.
1"0 fetch out
4. If a man lop a Tree; and fom~ of the Lops unavoidably fall into my ground,and
lops of Trees. he go into my-ground, and ferch them OD,t, I cannot have an ACtion fot,' this,either for
the fall or focry;b\J[ the ncceffity mufi be unavoidable,elfe an Adion will lie for botb,
Droo. Trefp.3 I'.).; Hill. 8,/ac. By JufticeDodridge. And yet if there be two Tenants
in Common of a Tree that doth grow between two men,and one of chern doth cUI :md
feife it all; in this cafe the other cannot go iAtO the others houfe or ground to feife it.
/ To Repair.
5: If one be bound to repair a Bridg wbich cannot be done without his coming
upon my ground do it; in this cafe he may do fo at a feafonable time without danger
of this Action, Broo. Tre/p.2 60. So if one grant me to dig a trench in his ground 1:0
lead water to my houfe, if it be Hopped, I may go into his ground eo amend ie,
I~H.8.IS· 9Ed·4· 2 5.
1,
.
,
Upon I Li.
6. If I do licenfe '/. s. to de1iverWo~d, to '/. D.· in fuch a Clofe. and'f. D. come
(Coce.
into the Clofe to take it, it feems this is jufi'ifi.able, Bro~ Tre{p.241..
To takeTithes
7- The Parfon may come into my ground, being a Pari1hioner, ~nd {hall have a
reafonab\e time. co_order and fetch his:Tithes. l1ro. Trefp·345. 3 2 5. 49.
To remove a
8. 1(1 have a Ml1I,and the water thac1drive. it,runs through another mans groued,
Nurance~
and fomething is done there [0 obtl~u4t my ,water; in this cafe I may go into his
ground CO fee, and if a.~y be, to n~r,nove it, and if it be a houfe, I may abate it, ~nd
jufiifieir,9,Ea'·4.35.,.;
.:... "..
.
TQ Difirain.
9. If my Tenant when 1 am commg t? drfiralD, drive hls CattellOco ~nother mans
. ground, or into fome ~th~r ground of .Q1S 9WJ:J, held of another man; 10 thefe cafes
I may ~ntef into the gto\lnd. and t,ake tb~m.
Toprevant a·
10. In_cafe of aCQrpmo~ danger, as If water that,run~ by a Town befiopped, t~at
common mif...-. it-.m.gy ('ndapg~r the 4rQ}\'n~ng of th~ Town, I maY.go lOro any mans g~ound to gIVe
chief! and lor it a palfage, and if a Houfe be on fire,. any man mlly pull down parr of It to fave the
l'Ubl~ck good. refi: ; or. pull down'it, or perhaps otQer ~oufes to prevent the burning of JTlany others.
So in cafe of~Fnemies. Soldiers may jufti~e the mal\ing,ofBulwarks. So Fi(bers may
jufiifie the going into ariymans ground to amend or dry their Nets: So men may gi>
n
mro
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into any mans groun~ to hunt or kill Foxes,Occers, Grayes) and the lik,e Vermin, and
all this without [he Llcenfe of the owner, 7)JCr 36~ 12 H.8.2. /Jrob. Trfpafs 40.
2.1 H7.27. 13 H.8. 16. 8 Ed.4. 35i l8. ButamanmaynotdofotokdlHarcs:
Alfo [0 keep [he peace and prevent mifchief,any man may enter ,uto anothers grou~dj
or (as it feems) his houfe either. So alfo to apprehend Felons. any man may enter tnto another mans Clround or houfe, and break [he houfe alfo if need be: Alfo a man
may turn his Plo~gh upon his Neighbors Land in the Field. ~f it E:anno~ h.e avoided in
Plowing, Broo. Tre/p,,3.54. 327. So to ma~e a perambulatIon, the Mlmfter.~nd Pari{bioncr:s may after their uCual manner go lnt.o me~5 gro~n~s. N.,. $. EntrIeS liP..
Old B. Eptries 558. See more after where thiS Aciton Will he agamft an Officer ~ ,
,
11. If a Mans Horfe or Beaft be like to. be drowned, I may go into any mans To fave Men
ground to fave him, and if he be like to be k~l1ed, I !flay go into into his houfe to pre- or Cared in
fervehim. uH8.2. 13 H.8.,5. Andyetlf Igolncoanothermansgroundtofave danger.
his horfe from ftealing, or his Tithes from being fpoiled by weather or Pigs, he may
bave this Acbonagainft me, 2.1 H-1-27. 9 Ed,4:35. ,
,
'
1 2. If onc be unlawfuHy imprifoned in my houfe, a'nd he preak the houfe, and get
out. I cannot ha ve this Aaion againft him, 9 Ed. 4· 3~. 21 H. 7· ~ 7."
,
13. If one ha,ve lbeep Holn, he may go into any mans ground wh~re he doth To look (or
fufped che {beep arc, to fce the {beep whether they be his or not. By Juftice Berkley, fioln Goods.
U8C~,
.
14. If the Sheriff ha vc a Replevin againfi: my Goods, the Plaintiff may come with
him into my Clofe to (hew him my Goods, 3 H.6. 37.
,
1 S. If 1 have .Cloth in a Tailors or Shcremans {bop, and the door be open, I may To fee a Man
go in to fee it" Howes cafe. M. 911l~. B. R. , ' . ;
.
GoQds. , ,
16. If I make a Leafe of my dweUlDg~houfe) rendnng Rent. or one IS bound co To ply MODY.
pay me money on an Obligation in my dwclling-houfe ; in tbis cafe he m~y ,come into
my houfe to do it, when I am there to tender~ But if it be to be done in another mans'
houfe. Contra. Plo'W.7 1• 18 Ed•..,.2S. 9 Ed+ 25.
,
17: If lor the Commonwealch hl,ve a way through ano1:hers groi.lnd, or tide of To take hi1
Common there, ~r caafe to difirain there j in thefe cafes I may corne into the ground Way, Com.
to nfe or do i,r. and no ACtion wi111ie againft me fur this in any oftbe cafes before, mon, rf9c.
M. 7111c. li. R.· Old 11. of Entrie~ S 59•.560.. ~nd yeti~ I be befides the way, or
take more common then D;lY due,. thiS Acbon Will he for thIS exceeding.
, 1~., If a rnan hav~ bu~n~fs with me to, fhew me a deed for preventing a differenced
or the like, and I being 10 my houfe or ground, be come in to fpeak, of the maner ;i,t is faid t~is is ~~t a~ionable, Broo. T ~efp. 23. Sed f2.!!ere. For if he do it without
licence or lnvitatlon s it feems to me adlOQable.
.
19'· In many otbercates the Law gives power to enter into Houfe or Land as Travellers or others,may g,o into, a common Inn or Holtry, a man may Dittra1~ for his
Rent or D:t~age-~efant, a man that h~th right to an-Efiray, may feite.him, a man
that ,hath a Reverfion ot Land may go into it to' view itJ a man that hath power to
{ell Land, hath power to view it and value it; a Commoner may go on ~he Common
to fee his Cattel: The Kings Purveyor might have taken up Cattel for tbe King, and
no ABion will lie againn: thefe me{l for any oJ thefe things.
,
Bilt in all ehefe, and fuoh like caks, where a man may juftifie his Entry inco another
mans houfe or ground, fo~ fame fpedal p~rpofej he muft f-ee he do noc abQfe his
power there. And therefore in aU the cafes before of po~er given to eoter into Lands,
if he fuall bre,ak the Hedges, leave open the Gates, or otherwife abufe bis power;,he
fhaUbe puni{bed as a Trefpaffor from the beginning. And in thelaftcafe s, if a Travetter, or other , {hall Ray i~ the Inn over.19ng, break?r take away any of, the Koufhold,goods, ~reak the Windows of the lnn,~ or the like, or the party diftraining in
tbe next cafe {ball work, kill, or otherwife abufe the Dtllrefs, Qr in the next cafe he:
£hall hurr, fell, or kill the Eftray, or in the next cafe. if he in ReverfioA {ball break
the ~oufe [0 come in, or being come in at the doo,rs, ftay all night, cut down, Tre.e~~'
or dig th,e ground, or the Purveyor fel{ tbe Cattel or Goods taken up ; in all t hefe. '
and che !Ike cafes before, the Law doth ~ckon all that is done unlawful and ~be party
grieved may' have this Aaion (or his relier.
,.
)
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.And yet if one enter into an Inn, and-do not pay for his viduals he:calleth for or
beingditlrained,and he offer the Rent,f()r wbich he was diftrained. and the Dillrai'ner
will not deliver the Diftrefs; in tbefecafes, and for there'caufes theotfender isnotre-r
puted a Trefpa{for abillitio, but in that rbing ondy.
A tlion of the
And in the firfi cafe: the Jn· keeper filall have an Aaion1)f Debt on;n the Cafe
Cafe.
for his money j in the latter, an ACtion of Trefpafs, or Trefpafe o~ the Cafe for hi~
Relief. Co.S. 146. 5· 7 6 . D. 6- St. I 1'2. DJer 36 .134. S H.7. I I. 16 H.7. 1 4'

Debt.

H;7·2%. 9 H.6.29. I I H+75.
In like manner it is of an authority given by one man to another, ifhe to whom it
is given, ex(eed and abufe it,as I give' one leave to'enter into my houfe or clofe and he
break the Houfe, or cut down Trees, or I give one power to take one, and he take
tWO of my Horfes, or I give oile power to ride-my Horfe'to Dover, and he ride him
further; in thefe, and fuch like cafe~ beis a Trefpalfor onely in the~exctfs; And if
there be violence, or colour of violence in tbe Att, it il'punifttabfe f)y this Aaion. But
ARion of the if the injury be rather in matter of Fraud, it is'panifhable by an Aaion'o{ tbe' Cafe.
C1Je.
Broo Trefp. 327' 29'S. 72. And in all thefe and rUth like cafes before fet forth' the
AClion may be avoi~d byietting forch the mattel" in a1peciai Plea.
'
Bv in.evf_cab\e
If 61ie do me a TrefpafS'~g8in~his w~Il; ~s if bis Catce,l come unawares i"to my
needficy or ar, g!Oun~, yet Imay havubl: A8ion.agam~ htm; and yet If my Dog of his-own acCld'Slt.
cord wlthouE any provocatlol:\ of ~me, kill or chafe a mans Cartel, I {hall nor be
charged· witbthis, unlt(SJ it be {heep, and tbe Dog have been uftd to chafe-and kill
them, and I have bad notice of it. Djer 29.
By Cattle in
If all the Neigh1>or~ in a Village take their Corn out of rheir FieJd,aed one perverfc
corn.
fellow leave his Corn [he~e of purpofe, and the Neighbor. put their Cattel in di~
Field ,and the Canel eat his Cornlhe may not, have rhis Ad-ion for tbis.Bro.Tri'fp.35 2.
:By the fall of
If a man lop It Tree, and fome of the lops by chance, and ligainft hj$ wilJ tbat dOlb
Lop~.
lop, fall into my gro~nd, or' on my l~edg, .and he fetch it OUC again pre~entjy; yet in
thiS cafe, and for thiS I may bave tbl~ Adlon {"Or one and other: But If there be an
ir.evitsble nereffiey, or it fall out by tbe Aa of God onely, or by a ftrange wind, or
the like, no Adion wiUJie for this, Broo. Tre!p.3 10.• 10 Ed 4;%. 2"0 Ed+ 6,
To cal'cha
If one have a way through my ground wbere no melofure is, and he drive Jiis Catbir in paffi.]g tle ~here~ or t~rough. the C.orD field, whe.re tbe way is, an~ the~ ca,~cba bit ~s tbey go
on the Vi.y.
agamfi tbe drivers will! bemg as careful at he can, no Ad-Ion Will he for this: But it
the driver bair, or keep the Cattle there, I may have this ACtion againfthim, onhe
owner of the Cattle, Broo.Trefp.3l I .3 5I.
To part (a'.
If my Cattle be with another bodies fo together that I cannot part thettl, lind i
tle.
drive them t~ a convenient place to filifc llnd part [hem : No Actioli wiU lie againft
me for this, 111'00. Tret;.3 54.317.
To Plough
If a man in Earingbe l'Ieceffitilttd to turn his Plough upon my Land according [0
Land.
the failiion ·of me Countrey,a-nd the Sallow hap thereby to tucn up (orne of my Land.
or the Canle hap to catch a Dir of my Gntfs or Corn on my Land, no A8ion will lie '
for this. Broo. Trefp. 154· 327'
.
.
Upon an E·
If an Infant make a Feoffment, and make a Letter of Attorney to give Livery of
(bee made by Seifin,and tbe Attorney ~6 enter; he is a Ttefpttfor.and for this the Infant may have
~n hfanr,
this Adion. But if the Infant give livery of SeiRn- with hisown h&nds, he cannot
&;~e-covcrt' then have tbis ~a:ion. againft the ~eoffe.e. So if he fell Goo~s, and [h-~ Vel:l~ee take
them without hiS DelIvery, by tIns he IS a Trefpaffor: But tf the Infant dehverthe
Goods wir·h his own band to the Vendee. contra. Bio.Tre!p.16·3 3~. Per~Sea.16,17.
If an Infant, Feme~cov~rr,or Man per d'Hr~Jfegraht a Rellt. charge out of his L~nd,
and the Grantee by colour thereof diftrain upon the L~nd, the Ctlttie. of the lnfantt
Husband that hath j~ right of his Wife~. or him [hat gra,nretl by Jilrej{e; in all there
cafes this ACtion lieth againfi him that dinraindh, 2 I H. 7· 39. Broo. Tre.[pJ 151.
To skour a
If a mall ha ve an aflcielit Drtch in my ground, and h'e cOme at feafo'nable times to
DilCh.
\
skour it, and doth skour ir, keeping the old breadtb,! cann'ot bring an Action againff
him for rhis. B1 Baron Hendm at Gloce/fer Affifes, 17 Car.
Trefpa[; dif·
If a mali give me leave [0 fet a Rick of Hay in Iris ground, till I ca~ conveniently
punilhahk.
fell it, and after two years time he makes a LeaCe of the grortnd to another, and be
In Hay.
MlrnS
2-1
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turns'in bis Cattle,and doth eat up my Hay; .in thi~ cafe I cap bave ~o ACtion againft
him, (or by making the Leafe, it {eerns the Llcenfe IS determllled, H,lt. 1711lf. 'B.R.
Sir wiDi"",.. wtlu cafer.
The Parfon {ball have a reafonable time to prepare and fetcb bis Tithe on my In Tiche.
I.and: But if be leave it on my Land any long time after my Corn is gone, and my
Cattle fppil it, be hath no Remedy, 12 £4.4.6.
.
If a new Gate be fec up in the High.way, where none was before. and I bemg a In Gates.
Travcllerbreak it topeeces; this is juftitiable, and no Adion willlieagainft mefor Nu(anc.c.
this,. Adjudged. Car. B.R. (times and H~pPQodJ cafc. So for any o.ther ~ufance. \
A man that will maintain this ACtion for any wrong done to, or in his Lands or Th S~[f. 18.
Gf)ods.,m~ft have ~ good{)~nedhip and P,~operty. or at the leaR a good and .lawful
and~~i
Polfeffion In the thing wherein the Trcfp.a[s IS fuppofed to be done: And for thls"take feffion of rhe
thrfe things.
thing where,in
1. A:. man may gain a Property into Goods, two ways. Firft, Eicher by Act of e Tre(paf~ IS
the Party, as by Git'rJ Sa-Ie, Legacy, and the like: Secondly., Or ~y; ACt ~f Law, as by. one.
Waiving Straying Shipwrack, Forfeiture, Execl;1corlhip~ Adml.luftra('lOD, Trefpafs,
.and Rf(lo'very of "~mage, Stealing and open SaJ~ by Tenure, Cufiom, as Herriott
and the like. JulticeDodridg,,2 part.f.7'J.~ &c.
2. A Lefreefor years aftet his Leafe is ended. mav have.this A&ion for a TrefpatS
doneupoD tbe Land before the Leafe was ended. Plow. 431 •. Broo.456.
3. Any man that hath but a bare ~of(effion of, and no Title to Land, may have
this Aaionagainft him tbat hath no right. Plow. 43 I. 546. l1roo.456. CoS. 8S~
4. No man can have this Adion for: a Trefpafs done upen his Land, until he be
potfdfcd of the fame by Entry: And therefore if Land defcend to an Heir, or a
Leafe to begin at Michae/mtll.. or one hath a title of Entry for a Condition
broken,. or the like. and a Trefpafs is done upon the Land before theEnt~y oftbc Heir
in tbe tirft, the Ldfce in the {ecand,or him that hath title fa enter in tht; thi~d cafe; in
thefecafes the party grieved,maJ not have this Action.il H 7.2a. PI().l42. 2~ Ed.4'~7.
S. If Ldfee PII' IIHter vie or Leffee for years keep himfdf in polIeflion of the Land.
after the Term and Eflate ended, the party that is to have the Land, cannot maintain
this ABion till be have made his aaual Entry, and tben onely for the Trefpafs done
after, aDd Dot before his Entry. Plow. I 33.I,~6. Broo. Tre[.3 6 j,CO.l.57: 1 I H.7.,2 2•
6. If an Office finde Land itt a Subj~cb handa to ~fchea£, he that is ill potfeffion
of the Land~ cannot afterwards bring this Attion fsr Trefpafs done in the l.and. P /DW:
489. 19 EJ.4. 2.
7· If ~ne give or fell me Goods, and be~ore ~ eet the polfeffion of chern, another
man dmh'cake them away or hort them; 10 t~uscafe I may have this Action for my
RmJcdy. 'BroD. Tre(p'3 03.
8. If I borrow a Horfero ride a jouroey, and the owner or a flranger ta~e away
the Horfe from me bff~u(f I have done.my journey~ it feerris I may have this ACtion;
and albeit I abufe him, 'or ride him out of the way yet he cannot take him from me
till I have done my journey. Lees cafe.
9· A man may have this ACtion for a Trefpafs done in Goods, wherein he hath
onelya po1feffion and no property: Arnfth~refore it is no good Plea to this Action,
tlt.1t the goods bethe goods ofa ftranger,and not of the Plaintiff 4 Rd.4Q 5: 3 H.6.3 2..
If.a man cut or c~rry away my Trees, I may have this Action againft him. And By Clltting off,
for uhls,take thefedungs.
cr r~king a1. If. a T ~nant in TaU feU his Trees ~rowing upon the Land, and die before they way T reeso
be cut, an thts cafe the Vendee mav not cut ,nd take them away, but he will be liable
to this AClion1 by the Heir, or by him inReverfion. But otherwife it is of Trees fold'
·by Tenant in Fee.fimplc. Perk.. Sea. 58, 59.
. 2. If I grant to afloiher ~ttovers in my Wood, by the view and delivery of the
Bally, and he take them Without leave 'of the Bltly: Or if he have power to
take in my Wood to any nfe ~ithout asking, and he take more then he doth puc to
thar ufe t I may~avethlsAcbon. Bro.o. Tre!p.317. And yet if he cut it before he do
U(e it, to the end I[ may be more feafonablcand fit for ur" no AcHon will' Ii.efor'this,
10 Ed 4· 3· 11 rQ'Wnl. I Pat'f. 44.
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;. If I be a Letfee for life or yea;s of Land, and a ftranger cut down Timber ot
do any other waite, I may bring this Adion againft him, and {hall recover treble
ages, b~caufe I mull be charged fo much in the Action of Walle againft me.
4· If one fell me all his Trees in fuch a Clofe, and after he cut them dowl!l himfelf
arid then I ferc~ them away, no Action will lie for this, DJer 30j. So·if after chi;
~llehe ~ell,eth IllS Clofe [0 another, and I do then cut and cury awa'y the Trees, I may
Julhfie 1,t. Broo. Trefp. 400.
5· If I fell a Wood, except forty Oaks, to be taken away by me in two years, and
I do nor cut them within the time, and then he do CUI: .all and do nOlleave me forty
Oaks; i,n ihi~ cafe I am .without Remedy. Broo. Tre[p.s~. 399.
Wafte.
.6. If. my Lcffee for !tfe or years do a Wafte in the Lands leafed, I may not have
tlas Aalo~, but muft have Remedy by an Att~on of Wafte. And yet if I make a
Leare for. Me or years of a (lofe, excepting tbe Trees, and the Leffee or a ftranger do
I
Trefpafs In the Trees, Acorn or Fruit thereof, which in this cafe I am alfo to havefor this, t~is ACtion and not an Aaion of Wafte liecli, Co.S; Sir ThomM Palmers cafe:
See more 10 Pi-ope,.t], cap 17.
By cut-iog,
If a man cut or carr y away my Emblements, vi~, my Corn or Grafs. I may bave
laKioi( a'W'dY
this
ACtion againft him. But for the further knowledge hereof, take thefe things.
"f Corn or
I. If n Tenant in Fce-fimple, Fce-tail, for life,or at will, Cow his Land, and die be"
_fore he reap it, his Executor {hall reap it: So where-ever an Efiate dependeth on ~
Executor.
,
life; If a L<:afe be made for life, the Remainder in Fee, and the Leffee for hfe make a
Leafe for ~'ears, the Leffee for years fow the Land, and after the Letfee for life die; in
this cafe the Leffel'S Executor, not he in Remainder, fhall l1ave the Corn, Co,;. 85.
So if Tenant in Dower {ow her Land and die~ her Executor £haH reap it., iQ H.3' z.
Hmband i!nd Perk.. 512.: But if fhe [ow h!!~ Land, ,and tben tJke a Hushand, and hedie before it be
Wi fe.
cut; in this cafe lhe, not her Husbands Executor, lhall have: ie. Broo. EmiJ/tme$Ts 26.
Co.S.116. Co. upon Littl.5 5. And if the Ldror ot a Tenantat will, d~termine the
will himfe!f afrer tbe Corn is fowed, the Tenant at will, notehe Leffor, fuall have the
Corn, Cd. upon Littl.} 5. But if the Te'nant at will, himfelf determine che will,-contra. And if fuch aTenunt afte.r he is difcharged fuall enter again, and then fo\\' the
Land; in Ihis cafe the Lord, and not the Tenant, lhall have it. CO.5.1 16. Dyer.173.
And if any Tenant do ondy ear and dung the Land, and it be not fowed before his
dea:' h, he lofeth the Corn. Littt (S. Co. 5. lIt). Perk. 512. 37 H.6:2S~ And albeit
the <- orn be cut, yet he that hath righe to it {hall have it..
2. If a Tenant for years in Certain, who knoweth theendofblsTerm, fowthe
L~nd, at.d his Term cnd before the Corn be ripe and cut ; he that hath right to the
Land, not the Tenant, fhaJll'lave tbe Corn. LittI68.· Co. upon ie.
3. If a man under colour of a Leafe, or other Conveyance, ,fuppofJ!ng him to be
good) wben he is nor, doth fow the Land; not the owner nor his Executor, if he die,
but he that right hath to the Land, if he {hall enter, muft have the Corn. Lee'.! care.

dam-
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4 •. If two be Tenants in Common and one die,and his Wife bold in Common, and
fow the Land, and die; in this cafe, 'neicher the other Tenant in Common, nor the
He:t but rhe Executor of the Woman, fuall have rhe Corn, 'Perk.:~ 2. j.
5.' If a Parfondie before the Corn is reaped, when the Glebe· Land is fowed, and
another Parfon m~de; in this cale, not the ::ucceffot. but the Executors or Adminifirators of the tirft Parfon 4ead. {hall have rhe Corn ~ But the Tithes accrewing, du.
ring the Vacation, muG go all co the Succeffor. 11 H.6·3 0 • 34 H.6·33·
·6. If a Dlffeifor, or a Diffeifor of a Diffeifor,or a Feoffee, Donce or Leffee of the
fir ft orffcorid ))ifieifor, fow the Land, and cut and carry away [he Corn, or cut and
carry away the Grafs or Trees; or gather and tarry away the Fruits, App!e§, Nurs,
&c. or £Ive odell, ("frb("f rhe .one ~r .the .other ; in thefe cafes. afrerthe Regrefs of
Propc'tr.
(he Diffeifee, the Property of It alliS In hIm, and he may take It where ever he finde
Exe,lI.tar.
it· and if be die his Execo 'or thall"have it: And fo it feems is the Law for Flax or
- H~mp, or ('lilY other Annual profic j and ific be gone he {halt recover damages in
HU5lHndand Trefpafs. Co. Injf. I part 55: 1'1. )~. Dyer} I. !(r.k:5 1 9. CO.5 ..S-S.
the
7. If one be feifed l}fL~nd In [he fight ofht; Wlfl!,10 fcc or for hfe,and he Cow
WI;t;.
Land,'

'rre/pafs..
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Land, or be ma"e a Leafe for years, and the Leffee fow the Land, and after before
the end ofche rearm the Husband or Wife die, his EXfcutors,or tbe Leffee, or his
Executors, fhall have the Emblements, 7 H. 4. 1 7. So if a Joint cllate be made to
.
tbe Husband and Wife, and the Husband (ow the Land and d.ie, his Executor Gull Ex~cutors.
bave it) Co. I pllrt 55~ cnJer j I 6. If Land be leafed [0 a Husband and Wife at will
and after they be divorced Caufa pr£contraElm, and the Land be fowed before the
Divorce; in this cafe tbe Hmband, notcoe Lord, {hall have the Corn, Co. S. 116.
Ifthe \Vife of a Copie-holder thac holde~h DurAnte viduitate, according to the
cullom Cow [he Land, or make a Leafe, and the Lelfee fow tbe Land, and before it
be cut (he take a Hu~baud; in chis cafe the L')rd or his Exccutorl, not the Husband
fluB ha ve the Corn, Co. 5. 1 16.
8. If one f:iCed of Llnd in Fte have iffue a daughter,and die,his Wife being privily
with chi Ide of a fon, and the daughter fowetb, and afr.er tbe fon is born, tbe daugb~
ter in chis cafe null rtap ie, thongh [be fon emer before the Corn be ripe, Co. I. 55 ..
9. If a Tenant by Statute fow the Land, SAd afrer fome txrraordinary increafe
happr:Jeth that he is fatisfied; in this cafe the Tenant fluIl notwithftandmg reap it)
Co.

1.

part 55.

efiace orcbe Tenant, though incertain, be upon a defeafible Title by a
right plramounr. or if the elhue of the Tenant determine by his Aa, he that hath
right or emrech. not the Tenant, {hall bave the Corn. And therefore if one enter
upon Land on a Condition in Deed. or alCondicion in Law, as if Ldfee for life of
or years of Land, alien it in Fec, or do walle; Of if a Feoffment or Leafe be made
on Condirion, and the Condition be broken: or the Lord of a Copy-holder enter
fo['" a Forfeiture on his T (Dant. So where onc commies Felony and forfeit, and an
entry is made (or theComrnon-wealth; in all thefe cafesche Feoffor,Leffor,Lord,~or
Keepers of the Liberties {hall have all the Emblements that are growing, snd not cut
upon the Land.lt the time of his Entry upon,or recovery. of tbe Land.Blou if it be cut
:lnd fo fevered from the Land before the entry, CfJntra. So wbere ever one doth recover~Land in an AC1:ion, he (hall have the Corn upon ic, Co,. 5. 115. 4. ~ I. Perft.fea.
515. Co. upon Lit: 55') M. 7; 16 Set 1fJorein Property;c/J. 17 • .And in all or moft of
thefe Cafes where any man doth cut ~)C[ake away the Emblements that doth belong
to me; I may have this remedie by this Aaion of Trtfpafs. BroW,.t. I. part 221.
This Attion willie againft a Sheriff his Bailiffs or under.Officers,or any other (uch
.
like Officers. But for the furcher opening of this point,take thcfe cafes following. ~~tnfi an
. I. If aSberiffha~e a Writ againft the Lands or Go~ds of another man, and ,he
s~e;: 19.
mlftak~and execute It upon my Lands or Goods; as If be take my Horfe under my For mifbking
fervan~rin a fute againft him; or repleive my Goods for another mans, I may have the: Goods.
this A ion againft him. And it will not excufe the Officer in this cafe to fay, that
the PIa ntiffin the fuite, or any other man did aff~rm, that the Lands or Goods were
the Lan'ds or Goods of tbe Defendant, Dyer 295. Kelw. 129 119. D. et St. 149:
10 If [he

lso~Brownl.

1

Part 2 10.

226.

If another m.inS Lands or Goods be leafed or pledged to me, and the Sheriff
take them as his Landi or Glods, 1 may have this Action againtl: the Sheriff, Bro.
2.

Trelfas ;,·64.
3· Jf~he Sheri~ or any of bisOfficers having Proces lIgainft my Llnd or Goods, For breaking
exceed b:s Anthomy:> as upon a common Proces, (f apills ad re{pondendum, Latitat, r.y HQufe.
or the li~e Proces, or a Capias ad S.ltisfaciendum, Fieri facias, or tbe like Execution
againft me; ifin the Executing of there Writs he brake open my Houfe, Doors or
Chefts, which is more then he can juftifie, for he may not ( as it feems ) in this cafe

do more tben come in when the Door is open, and cannot pull the latch or open it.
in thefecafes I mly have this Aaion againft him, Co.). 91' 8:Ed. 4,4. 13. Ed. 4~
41. Heb. Rtp. pl~ 61.'Bro-Wn!riW. I part 117.
4. If upon ruch a Wrir,Proces or vVarrant ag!infl: my Ltnds or Goods,in Executing whereof or otherwife,where an Officer may break my houfe, as upon ao HAbere Whrc: 0ne
faci"s Seifinllm, or P6jfel[i9nem, or Capills utlegatl4m, or [0 apprehend Felons or ~~~fe:eak ~
Adulceren, or c(') fearch tor llolen Goods, or upon l Capias ad SatisfACiendum tv
take another man in my houre i in thefe and Cuch ,like cafes, if he break O'r l1

n:y
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m)' boti~e 'or ~oors be!ore ~e ·hathfirft demanded the opening of the Doors, I may
have tob" AthoR agamfthlm, 1 H. 7. 6 • 1 3 Ed. 4.9, «". S'o 90. 63. Bro. TrefPt.1

248. BroWn!."} p-crt. 50. ~21.
S. If in atlthtfe andfu(b like CAfes the Officer do but his duty, no attion will lie

againfthim;& therefore if the Offcers of tbe Connty- Court within theirJurifdidion,
attach mens Goods by Warrant of the Court, and rakc them with them, or leave
dum wit·b the owners, or others in tbeir places do according [0 their duties, they
may jufiifie it, 9 H 7. 6:
..
Ifa Sheriff execute a writ the retorne day it is I good Execution. Goldlh. 141. pl.
S6. S II Diflrefs. If a writ come to him to doe Execution of the' goods of 1 Sand
he make Execution of the goods of1 N, he is a Trefpaffor, and albeit the Plaimiff.
himfelf did direct him to tbeft goods; this will nOI~1!! unlcfs tbere be praaifc
between him and I N. and fo in cafe of Rc plevin opon the goods of a wrong man.
Allo the party grieVld may bave tbis aClion agtinn him that did'mifguide him.
Bro'Wnl. I/JArt.2I1. So if a BayJiffexecute Proces made to him by the Steward of
a Court where the Court had not Jurifdidion. Brownl. I pArt. 210.
6. If onc inform a Confiablc that A ba~h robbed B, and he doth tbereupon enter
into tbe houfeof A to fearth for tbe Goods fioltn, and in truth no Robbery is donein this cde the Lord-Keeper held. That this Aftion will lie againft the Conftablc: ;
but the two chief Jufiiccs beld the contrary, Hill. 3111c. in the Star ChAmher. See
Author;t;e. Licence.
7. If a man have taken my Goods, aRd impounded them in his own Clofe, and a
Replevin come, and tbe owner of the Ground rdU it,if tben the Officer break the
Clofe to do it, tbit is not ACtionable, 11 H'7 27: '4 Ed. 4' 35.
8. If an Officer do any {uro Aa as belongs,to his Office without the precinCt of
flis comman4, as a Conftable without bis Pariih, regularly he is by this a Trefpatfor,
and tbis is atbonablej and yet if an Officer &ttach my Goods within his 111rifdidiool'
an4 I refcue them, and cary them without his precinCt; in this cafe it feerns upon 8
fretbporfut\e,1 may goa~rthem,andtaketbem again, Bro. TrtJP. 23About a Di.
If one diftrain my Cattel or Goods without any caufe or colour, or for a Debt on
fircrs.
a Bond, or Fiot, or a Ameafcement in an Court. Leet that is not leg~lly fet, or any
{uch like caufe that is not good or Jun. Or if a man having difirained my Goods,
will not tell me requiring it, and offuing to give fatisfattion, for what caure he diilrained, or if ha ving caufe to diftrain, he db diftrain beafts not diftrainable, as beafts
of the Plough, or {heep ofthc FtlJd. Orifbaving diftrained beafis diftrainable, h~
after abufe them, as ifbeing:a Horre or Ox he work it, or being unruly he fetter ir,
Of tie it to the PouUt.i, fo as it be thereby hun, or if he put the diftrefs in an unknown
place that I canndt tell how to replicve it. Or if he take tbem out of one County
and put them in a pound in anotber County; or ifhe diftcain tbem in the high- way.
or a pJace notdiftrainable; in all there cafes I may have this Attion, Co. 8.147. D.
O· St. 112. F.NB. 47,4S. Andyct it is faid, if a Lord diftrain apon his very
Tenant without any juil caufe, tbat he may not have this Adion forthis wrong.
And it is {aid, if the Lord diftrain for Rent. and the Tenant offer tbe Rent, that no
Attion buc Detinue Hech. 'lJro. Tre/piU29. H.7. I I. Bro. 344.220. Ifmy fcrvant
take a difirefs for me, and the owner of tbe Cauel defire me to deliver them, and if
be pay Dot the money by a day, that. be thall have them again; in this cafe irr is
(aid, if be pay not the monie, that my man may take them again, Bro. TrefpAI 29.
,. Severall If 1 be about to difirain for a Rent, and tbe Tenant feeing me coming to diftrain
~~~X~~; for d~jve his Cattel inco another mans ground,not held of me,and I diftrain them there:
Trejl'JifrJr is no Ad-ion will lie againft me for this, OlaB.entriet, 570. If a Difirers be taken from
to b~ further me after I have difirained, I cannot for this bave this Action. Buc I may have a Rerpun~fhc{jd thlcD cous M.' 7 'J ac • Co. B. Brownl. 1 pllrt. U. 121. 224. There are divers Trefpaffes
to glvc log e
t.
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I. For breaking cucting or dcftroYlOg the Head or Damme of <lny Poole, Moct',
wronge~.
Stews, or Pits wherein are Fifh, and for filhing in any fuch Place againfi the owners
~e~~oYI111 will a man is to be imprifoncd 3 months, and then PUI in fure:ies for his good beujkjn~~~"Sy havi.our? yeatfs ,or elfe to ~ontinue in prifon tiB he fo dOf; and he is to pay [0 the
Fifh.
flme grIeved treble damages!
z For
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~_r_o/Pa_ifJ_s~____________~10~4-I~2. For breaking into, and hunting in any Park, or inclofed ground to hunt and Robbing pa~ki
kill rhe Deer there, or Coneys there, or to take away any HlWk, or anf Hawk ~f Deer an
Egges out of any maRS Woods, a man is co be punithed in [he fame manner and mea. oneys.
fure. 5 Elh.21.
,. If it be for killing Deer, he i, to be bound with two good Sureties, or in fiead Takin~ Hawk i
of trebble damages, tbe party grieved may recover of him ten pOI.md for his fatisfaCl:i- ~Ild Hawki
on. And wben he is fatisfied for che wrong, he may, if he will, releafe him of ttie ggs.
Good·behavior. 7 Jac.13. 31ae. I~.
4. For wilful (utting of the bead, or dam of any Pool, Mote, or Stew, orthe
head, or pipe of any Conduit, or burning of any Cart or Wain load of Coals, or
other Goods, or burning of any heaps of Wood prepared for Coals, ijillec. or
Talwood. And for cutting out the Tongue of any tame Beafl:s j and for timing of
a mans Ear (except it be by an affray, (joe.) And for barking of a mans Fruit-trfes.:
For any of thefe offences, the offender mull pay to [he party wronged trebble
- damages for his amendi t and pay ten pound penalty co the Lord ProteCtor.
37 H. 8.6.
5. For cutting and taking away Corn growing, robbing an O;chard or Garden,
digging up or caking away any Fruit.trees, breaking any Hedges, Pales, or other
Fences, cutting or fpoiling any Woods, or Under·woods ftanding and growing, ot
the like. the offender is (and fuch as receive tbe things, are) to give fuch amends to
the party wronged, as any Jufiice of Peace flu11 fetdown: And if he do noC perform the Order of the Juilice of Peace; or the Juftice chink him unable [0 make a..
mends by money, he is to be whipped. 43 Eli~'7.
There are divers things to be pleaded in avoidance of thjs Attion: There is the Sea, 2.0,'
general Plea, which is Not guilty, and there are divers fpecial Pleas; and the fpedal 6. W:hac thaI!
Pleas are fome of them of one nature, and (orne of another, for fome of them befjttO ~e a'
found in a way of julllfication, when the matter doth contain a good Reafon to main- ~~~ and ~~~~
rain the lawfulnefs of that he did, for which he is now queftioned : Some of them' anc~ of this
found in a way of excufe onely, -and will free a man from any punithment for the A8ioo,or not;
Ehing fo done at that time: And fome of them found in acquital ofa man altogether,
and contain fo much, that he is not guilcy at all: And fome of them found in dif..charge of him of the AClion whereto he was once chargabJe and Hable. And the
Defendant muft be very careful, for if he have matter of juftification or excufe to
plead, he mua be fure to plead it fpecialIy; for in thofe cafes if he plead Nocguilty,
it will be found againft him, Co. 5.85. upon Littl.2821283. Brownl. I part.224.
Special Pleas by way of Jullification, are fuch as fet forch forne fpeciai thing, by Sea. 1.1;.' .
which he doth juftifie the thing he doth with another mans Lands or Goods. as that Mfiolfi.tter.of IUd
d h' may b
'
'h er by the Law. or by the' party:,I CatIon •
he dI'd'It byaurh'
omy. A ntis
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Wherein to make it good, there mull be two things. Firft, A good Auiliority: Se..
condly, Ie muil be well perfued.
In Trefpa~s f?r Entry into Land. it is a good Plea to make a good Title to the Land
or C~mmon 10 I[,and fo for ~oods. NoB.E. in toto. O.B-E.5 6 6,567S65,590,58o.
It IS a good Plea ro a Tretpafs. for an Alfault and Battery, to fay that: the Plaintiff For Affault.
began, &e. N. B. ~f !intries 644; And to this Adion ror Imprifonrnenr, Alfaulc or
Battery, That he did It by neceffiey, in tn Arred to inforce obedience,or the like, Old
l1ooftof Entries,~99. s98. 56Q. It is a good Plea in Trefpafs [oreaking a Horfe, to
fay, he borrowed it for a time, or a purpofe which is not yet out or done. Bt-oo. Trefpals 3 ~7. In Trefpafs for cuning Trees, it is a good Plea, That the Plaintiff hired
him [0 do it, Bro~. TreJP.3 83. I~ Trefpafs fouaking of Goods, it is agood Pleaco
fay, That the Platntrff left them In the Defi!ndants houfe~ a1'ld after there was an Agreement between [hem, that he fhould keep them till [he Plaintiff had paid him ten
pound, which he hath not paid him, 2 I H.7. 13. Bot itis no good Plea to fay, that
the Goods were t~ Goods of a ftcanger, and noethe Goodi of the Plaintiff', 4 Ed.4.
75. ~ H.6. 32. In Trefpafs for Entry into a Houfe, it is a good Plea to fay, Hlf
encred ro apprehend a Felon, and rook his Goods that were there, old Boolzof En·
,rles 580. In T,r~fpafs for taking of Goods, it ~s a good Plea to. fay. He did it by
Warrant; as Ballttf of a Court.Leet for a Forfeiture. &e. N. B. of Entries, 66';6
R rr r r r
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or be dillrained for rent fervices, old B. of enrriu 604 605.603 That he diftrained
for SDbfidir, Fifceens or the like, Old B of entrie s 60 (. So thac be took them by verrue of any Proces out of a Court enabled with p~wer to make out fnch ProceJ,
Old 71. of entries, 59 8; 599;~600. That hetook the goods for Hariot, Waif, Eftray~
Wretk, or the like. Old B.of ,ntries, in toto 584. Or tbat he diftrained them for
pownage, or the like; or for levying of expences for Knights of tbe Parliament, or
the like, old B of entries 599. See ANthoritic.
In Trefpafs for entry inco Land, it is a good plea to fay, That it was his Free~hold
His Freehold;
'Or the Free-hold of another from whom he had Authority to do what he did.Dr.ch.
47. 23 • New B. r;j entries, 645 ~ 5 81. ;So ifit be for purting in of Cattel, it is a good
Plea to {hew he hath right of Common there, and under colour therof lIe put in his
Cattel,lBro. TrefP. 3o.
If one have Corn upon anotbers Land, and be take it, and the Owner of the
Land flile bim; he rnuft juftifie, and may not plead Not guilty, eo. 5. 85.
In Trefpafs for raking Cattel, it is a good bar [0 fet forth a goodfale to the De..
fendant, and that: he thereby took them Bru. Tref}. 328, For cutting Trees it is a
good plea to fay that the Plaintiff gave them [0 the Defendant, Bro. Trej}. 4~ •
. There are divers other Pleas that enure by way of bar, as a Judgement had and
Darnllgt:s recovered againft the defendant for the fame Trefpafs. in another Attion
of the fame or another nature, Fit:::.. Corona. no. And if an AClion be brought
Igainft a man for a Trefpafs by affault and battery done by him, it is a good plea
to fay it was done by him and another, and the plaintiff bath recovered Damages of
the other. But if the beafts of A and B come together into my Ground· in this cafe
I may recover feverally, and this plea will not hold. Hitt. 18 lac. B. HunncYeJ
~~

Arbitrement.
~ccord.

R.

.

Arbitrement may be alCo pJeaded in bar of this Aaion.·
Alfo Accord with fatisfaClion may be pleaded in bar of this Ad-ion. For the
clearing whereof take thefe things.
1. ,The thing given aAd re~eive~ muO: be valuable an~ fatisfaaory, a (,barge to
tbe giver, and 8 benefit to tbe receiver. And therefore If one plead, ~ that whereas
there were divers Trefpaffes committed by each of them. one upon IDother and by
mediation offriends they agreed onc {bould go quit againn the other, this is no
plea, neither will it bar in the Suit. So in an entry on the Staeute of R.ich. That the
Plaintiff {ball reenter and have his Land in peace, and that he {hall deliver in the
Writings that he hath that do concern the Land, Dyer 356. 16 Ed. 4. 8'9EJ. 4.
19. Fit:::.. Accord. 3. 4. So if it be in Trefpafs for Goods taken, and the Defendant
plead ao Accord made that he fhould have his goods again, 9 Ed. 4. I9; 30 H. 6.
4: So if it be that the Defendant fhould do his endeavor to make [he Plaintiff
and anotber ( who was at ods with him) agreed, or ( as it feerns) to 1hew that he
did make an Accord between bim and the ftranger, unlefs he 1hew wichall that
he is 81 fome cbarge lio do it. And yet if the Defendant give the Plaintiff a pottle of
Wine in facistaBion of [he Trefpafs, and he agree to it, this is a good accord an4 a
bar in the Attion, Fit/(,. Accord. I. 19, H. 6.29. Fitz,. !Jar 26.
,
2~ It mun be perfedly and compleatly finilhed and Executed, aNd fatisfaaion
made according to tbe agreement before any Action brought; and tberefore if the
Defendant plead an Accord that he muft make Windows, and pay 101; at a day to
come, and he fet forth that he hath made the Windows, but he hath aot felt forth
he hath paid the 101. thi, is no bar, 17 Ed. 4. ~. 6 H. 7· 10. In Trefpafs the DefendaAt p,leaded an Accord to pay 6 d. to the Plaintiff,and to give him cQunfel when
hefhallrequireit; £bis is. no good Plea, 17 EJ.4. 2. OldN. 71.f.U2. Tender of
money without paiment is no good plea in bar of chis Adion.
3 .It mun be in the life-time of him that did the wrong j and therefore if the
'Accord be between the parties,and be executed by the Heir or Executor of the Trefpaffor, this is no bar where this Aaion may lie againft the Executor, cnyer 35€):
4~ 'The Party towhom the wrong is done mutt accept tbe amends according to
the agreement, for it feerns notwithftanding the Accord, he may refufe it; and tender of amends without a,n acceptance thereof, is DO pica to tbis Ad-ioQ, but being
,
. -accepted
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accepted, is, For 85 wrongs and in-juries caufedifcord and variance, and beget Suits;
fo by an Accord between the parties this may be recompenced, and tllis recompence begettech Peace, Co. 9. 79. 5 Ed. 4· 7· Dyer 35 6 •
5. If divers do a T refpl{s, and ene make a good Accord, this will difcharge and
be a bar to all tbe rdt, CQ. 9· 79.
.
6. If a ftranger, as one of tbe Parents or Friend!> of the Tr@(pafi'or. give the
amends in recompence; it feems this is as good as if the party himfclf did give iE.
In Detinue for a Chefi and Charters therein, by the delivery of the Plaintiff, the
Dtfendant plead an Accord, that he fhould keep the Chell: umill the Plaintiff come
[f) Brifloll, andthere it {lull be opened, and if any Deeds be there that do concern
a Houfe of which tbe Plaintiff bad enfeoffcd tbe Defendant, that he th~lI keep it
Rill, h nd faith tbat he never came to Brifloll ; and it was awarded a good concord.
But qllere Fit.:z:.. 'Bllr 166. Accord. 2, 7 Ed. 4. 23.
7 1i one be Amearced for a private Nufance or Trefpafs done to _the Lord in his
Leer, and he receh'e the Amearcemcnt,tbougb it be Extortion, and be could not
have recov~red it . yet it feerns if be after bring an Ad-ion for this Nufance, tbis ac.
ceptance of the A:nearcement may be pleaded in bar. F~t~. Bar. 187. 2Z2. Broo~
TrefP. 195. 61. 66.
g. In a writ of falfe imprifonment, the Defendant faith it was agreed between the
Plaintiff and him tbat be {bould bring tbe Defendant to fueh a place wbicb is tbe:
fame imprifonmenr, and it feems tbis was no good Plea. Fit~. Bar. 14; BrownloWI
I p~rt. IH. 2 part qo. 13 1 • 1 32.
That the Plaintiff batb a Replevin depending in another Court for the fame
Trefpafs,isagoodPlea,Bro.Trefl'. ~S7; But it is not a good Plea that be bath
been indiCled fortbe fame thing, and paid a Fine to tbe King. And yet tbat he haEh
been Indidcd, Arrained and Acquitted, is faid to be a good Plea,{ed qllere. So, cba
he hatb been ( being a Tenant ) Amearced for tbe Trefpafs at tbe Lords Court
already, and paid the Amearcement, is faid to be a 200d PIca, CO.4. 43.9. H. 6.
'i e • Bro. TreJP. 405· 17 Ed 4.8. Bot I ~ou~t this cafe.. .
If it be be for Cauef D<!.mage-fufant 1D hIS Ground, It 15 a good plea to fay tbe:
Plaintiff did drive tbe Cattd into bis ground, Bro. rre!} 148. Kelw. 30.
A Licenfe may be pleaded in avoidance of this ACtion, as if it be for an entry into M
[
Houfe or Lands, taking of GOQds or tbe like, he may plead a Licenfe fo to do from CL:.tr~t~d d~~"
the Owner, as that he invited me into his houfe. gave me leave to go through his charge.
Clofe, &c. Bro. Tre!}. 53 3. Co. upon Lit. ~68. But then there mufi be there . SeD. 22~
things in the cafe
Llccnfe~
] • A good Licenfe, for if a Tenant at will thaI! Licenfe me to cut down Trees
npon tbe Land, or a Shepherd [bat hltb ~h~ep to keep IrJall Licenfe me to kill them·
'
Ibis will notexcufe me in a (uic for tbis, ErG. TYe/p. 2'15.
2. This Licenfemuftbe pur[ued.II H,7. 21 • OldB.entries. )96.· 597. 505,Bro:
TrefP. 194. 19 H. 6. (5·
To an AClion fora Bartery, it is a good plea to fay that be did it of his own .
wrong, tbat is, tbat tb~ Phint ff did begin the Affray fir(lJ &c. 34H. 6. 16.41:
oAJ{. pt. 2 I. Beok.! ef Entriet in toto.
If tbe ACtion ke for foffering amam Goods to lit in his houfe Damage· feafant.
it is a good excufe for the Defendant to fay [bat he was TenaAt to a Le1fee for life,
wat lived far from him, that he could not hear of his death in I long time afrer
be was dead, and thereforf the Goods were not removed fo quickly. In Tr:e(pafs
for ahure, .I [ is a good Plea to fay tbat the Pi",inciff and Defendant agreed te run at
Til[, Barriers, or [0 play at Backfword, Foot.ball or .the like, aDd by tllat means
the hurt came, Fjt~. BIl'" 244. In Trefpafs for Damage by Cartel, it is a good
PJeatofaythQ[[~emoundsofthecJofeadjacent were the Plaintiffs, and for ladt
of repair thereof they came into the Plaintiffs Groand~ Old N. 'B. 561.562-

'6~~t jfche beaRs were turned in, the Plaintiff may £hew it by bis reply, Old N. B,

50'3. S6 3· It is a good pleato (hew a pardon by All of Parliament, old B. E,i:trie:
'96. In of) Atliof,l for ToU,iti~ a good plea to fay, time Ollt of Mind foeb men have
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been difcharged and ought to be difcharged of Toll in Fairs or for palfages, O'c.
old B. Entries 605.
In [refpafs for beating a ferva I1 t, it is a good plea that he was not his fervanc at
that time, Old B. Entr;'f'l 60~; For entring into a Clofe , that the Defendam being
Le{fee for life, made 3 Feoffment in Fee, and fo a Forfeiture or an Efcheu. oid B.
Entries S77. 58 I. That the Goods were pledged to him,or bini that delivered them
to him for money not yec paid, old B. Entrits ~ 98. For Fithing il is agood Plea to
fay he hath a fiiliing tbere,and under colour thereof he doth fifu,OJa B.Entries 596.
The DefcnQant in this AClion hath many Pleas to plead in avoidance of this
ACtion by way ofexcufe. AHO an Action of T refplfs for the Defendants Cacctl
brc:aking in,ro tbe Plaintiff; Clofe, it is a good Plea to fay that they came in through
the mounds of the Plaintiff', fot wlnt of Sufficient repair. For further knowledge of
which p6inr,thefe things are to be known,
I. This i, not a good Plea for Iny b1:lt for him tha.t hath fome inter eft into tbe
adjoining Grout:ld, as having Title of Common there. or being Le{fee for yean; or
at will of it,baving his Careel there at Tack,or having leave to put in his Canel tbere.
and therefore chis will not bar the Action of tbe cafe of a deanger where his Cattd
bad nothing [0 do in the next Ground towards which tbe Indofure W:1S (0 bad.
2. Neither is thili any good Plea for bim that bath fome intereft in the Ground
adjoining, where he did put in his Cattcl 6(ft of all into the Plaintift'i Ground an4
not into his 0'1. n, for the Cattel muft goe in of chemfelves.
t
3. Ie is no Plea that there is no good Indofure, unlcfs he fay that the Owner of
the Gronnd time out of mind did ufe to indofe it.
. 4. It is fufficient proof to maintain this Plea, chat tbe mounds were bad at tbe
time, though it cannot be proved that theCatccl went in through thofe bad moonds,
for thadhall be prefumed unlefs the contrary appear, DJer ;65. 'lJro. Tr4p. 191.
2)5. 148. 14~. 136. 34S· In Trefpafsfor breakloG, pales, thauhey were fer up in
bis Cbafe, and kept his Deer from fceding, &c. old B. Entries $94. If a l1,an chat
ought to make the Hedge between him and me,. go over it and break it down, fo as
my Cattd get in hili Ground, I may plead this in avoidance of bis Action. [N/i.
Dodridg. Trin. 18. lac. B. R. If the Atbon be for taking my Cattel, I may juftifie
tbat tbe Ground was a Free.hold, and the Clttcl were in my Ground DamageCeafant, and therefore that 1 Diftrained them, old N. B. 57 0 • 569.571. In an
"aion for cutting Timber that IS was feifed of the place and Timber. and fold
tbe Timber (0 the Dtfenclant, and he took it. Old B. Entries 6c6. For taking
Goods it is a good Plea to fa1 that the Defendant being po{feffed thereof, delivered
them to a {hanger from whom. the Plaintiff' took tbem, and the Defendant took
them frol'ti the Plaintiff, old B, Entries 573- or to lay that he did lawfully Dilteailt
them for Re'ot or tbe like, Old N.B. Entries 608.
That I am Parfon of A Ind a Parithoner fct out his Titbes, and the Plaintiff took
them away, and 1 took chern from him. this is juftifiabJe, old 8. Entries 374. To fay·
that the Plainciff gave him the Goods, old B. Entries 376. or to fay he took them
as Waif, Eftray, or as Wrfckfor tbeLord,&c. Old B. Entries 1'l12.. 61 I. 577. Sale
in Market overt to the Defendant by the Plaiociff or a llranger Old B. E"tries 606.
Releale.
605. A. Re1cafe of the Party Trefpaffed to the Trefpafi'or"is a difehargc in Law, and
may be pleaded in bar of chiI Atiion.
If divers do a Trefpafs together, and tbe party to whom it is done rclcafe it by
Sea. 2~" generall or fprciall words to one of them, this is a difeharge of all the TrefpaiT()rs,:
~ancr of dtf- and everyone of [hem may plead it in bar if he can get and fuew it, for they are but
R:l~~f~of OIlC. one Trefpa{for, and each of them i5 anfwerable for tbe whole faa, but releafc is
a good fatisfaClion in Law a5 a fatisfaClion in DIed., Hob. Rep. pl. 9 6 But f:e more
of chis iA Relea{e chap. 19. in my Boolof Common Affurance. Old B. of Entries 6 J2.
Authoriiie. Liance. Tender of amends, that is, offer ofa rccompence for a Trcfpaf.
done, is a-good prea in this ACtion. But therein thefe thiClgi are to be done.
I That if one diltrain my Beafis Damage-feafant, a~d I offer him a competent
Amends.
recompence before the Beafts be raken , or before they be Impounded, this is a goodbar, '8.nd (o may be pleaded in the Action of Trefpafs ~. but fueb a tender afler the
~ AndImpounding oftbe Bealb is notfo: Co ). 76.

a
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, 2. And yet in all Action S O!!Are C laurum (regit, if the Defendant do tend(r
flJtficienc amends before the Action brought, and in his Plea to the, Al1ion difclaim
to make: any Title or claim to the land, and the Trefpais be by negligence or in,olumary, by this (being proved) cbe Plaintiff {hall be barrd, Stilt. H.·Tltc. &h"p. 16.
And i: was the opinion of two Jufiite§,Popham & Willi"ms, Tr;n. 3
B.R. thac
the common Law was fo before this Scatute.
•
The Defendant in this Action may plead Not guilcy in all thefe following cafes.
I. VVhen the thing fuppo(ed
be done for matter ofFsd', is not trae.
::!~e'::~~
2. VVhen the matter as it is, is not a Trefpds, hut fome other offeoce, nor is chiS mayplead ,
Action of Trefpafs given for it, but fome other Action.
NonguiJ~y or
3. VVhen the Vtnds or Goods is mine for which the ACtionisbroughc, not the DHfib~thd
Plaintiff.;. But in all other cafes tbe Defendant may not pfeade Not gailty, but mua ;p~clf1l~~
pleade fpecially, and {hew the fpeciall mattcr by way of cxcufe or ju{tlfic8CioD, as
[he cafe is. And therefore he mud pleade and jufb6e fpecially in all thefe following Imprifoncafes j as where an Imprifonment or entry is given by authority of Law, or by au~ mente
thority from any party, as for an Imprifoomeac: by the Statute of Trefpalfors in
Parks, putting a man off bis ground, arrefting a man as eonftable to keep the peace,
rhrufting a man out ofIi Church that doth trouble the Congregation in Service.
That he pa.rted an affray, and' keept tbe quartllerapart. during the heat. old B.
Entries. 555.N. B. ofEntriei~643. Foran Alfault or Battery de flnaf{aHlt de,mfne in defence of himfc1f or his. For a Trefpafs by entry into Lind, thar: it is
bis o~n Free-hold, or anothers Freehold, and he did it by VVarrant from him~
N. B. Entrsn ill toto. old. B. Entries ill toto. That tbey entred in their perambulation. N. B. Entries 65 I. 55 8. That the Cauell came into his Clofe by the
default of tbe Plaintiffs dofing, Co. upon Lit. 282. ThaI it is a common High-way
Old B. Entriel5S9, Tbat heentred to amend bisguttcrleading to his houfe, a·s of
ancient time they had been ufed to doc. old B; Entries 561.
, ~or Entry into a ~o~fe tbat it was a common Inne, &i:., Old B:. of ~ ntries .549. Entr in
So If the Defendant Jutllfie by reafon of a Rent-charge. he muft plead It efpeclaUy, LanJ ort~
and cannOt jutlifie it npon a N'ot-goilty, old B. -Entrid 549. So if one puc in bis Haufe.
Cattd by agreement with the Plaintiff Idem. And yet it feems if he be to juftifie by
reafon of a Tide to the Land, be may plead not guilty, and give the fpeciall matter
inlEvidcnce, as in Detinue, Non Detinet" when the goods are the Defendants,
22 H. 6. 33· Co. upon L,it 283: For Entry i~to a houfe and taklng money away;
That the Plaintiff owed him tbe money, a'ndh.e went ,into bis hotife to recdve it,
being invited by the Plaintiff .old B. oj EntrieJ S61. And lEthe Ad'ion be for taking
goods, and the Defendant juftifie the taking, as a Harriot, VVaif, Eftray or VVreck.
N. B. Entries, 666 Or that the Plaintiff took away the Defendants Cartel. and he
cntred into the Clofe where they were, and took them again, Old B. Entries. 56z.
561.612.61 I That be took the Caucl damage feafant inhis ground. Old TX:.7J~,57I,
Or for an Amearcement in a Leet, or the hke, Old B. Entries, 450" That the goods
were the goods of I S delivered [0 the Plaintiff to keep, and I S commanded tbe
Defendant to cake them, Old B. Entri,s, 557. 556. Or fXcufe it thac the Plaintiff
delivered them co him, Old B. of entries. 5 ~ 6. That the Plaintiff was in Debt to
the Defendanc, and gave bim the goods in fatisfatlion of bis Debe. Old B .. EntrieJ,
5)6,5P. That he took them by a VV~it• .Ola B. Eflrries 67 I.
•.
The Action is fora Battery, and he )Ufbftcs, as Schoolmafter gIVIng moderate Bmer,<',
corredion,old N. B. 5550
"
In Trcfpafs ~or taking away goods, That a ftranger took tbem away, and gaTe
them [0 1 S and the right owner commamded the Defendant to take them as he did
old B. Entriel S62. In an Action ofTrcfpafs fortaking away a box 9f VVricing;
it is no good juflificarion to tay, ~here was b~t OQe w~icing}1J it, which ~as Ihe
Defendants,for a man cannot )u{hfie the breakmg or t&kmg aW3Y of anochers box to
fetch or take out his own good., Fit~. Tref}tts 7 3 . .
'"
And in theft cafes where the Defendant hath caure ofE~cufe or Jutlification. and
thould plud (pedally, he pleadc the gcnerall ple~ of Not guilty, it Will upon the
«i"d~nce (. t.he cafe appeariog fo J pars againft him : for he may not give ,the i
fpedar
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fpec.iall rnat.tff in Evidence.

But this muft be underftood with two cautions.
Th8JC wbeofoever·a man cannot have adva~tage of the fpeeiaU matter by way of
pleading, there he (baH take advantage of it in the Evidence. For example, the rule
of Law is, tbat a malil cannot juftifie in the killing or death of a ma.n, and therefore
. jn that cafe he fhall.be 'r~-eived to gi.ve the fpeeial matter in evidence,: as that it was
de defendendo> or PH defence of his houre in the night againft thieves and robbers, or.
tbe hke.
~ That in sr;}Y Ad:iO:ll,upon tbe Cafe, Trefpafs, Battery, or of falfe impri(onment
againftagy juftice of peace, MajQror Bayliff of City or Town corporate, Headborough, Portreve, Conflable, Tyching-man, Colleaor offubfidie or fifteen is any
of the COQ!ts at wejrmnjJ-/¥,-, orelfew.her~,concerning any thing by any of tbem
dOIlf b)!reafon of aoy .oftheir ·Offices afore~id,and all Olher in their aid or affiftance
or ~y their comma~d,ment, &c. they may plead the generaU iifue, and give the
fpeci&J1 matter for tlleir Excufe or juftitic~tion so Evidellce.
In an ~ction of Trefpafs or other fuit ~gainft any per{on,for taking of aoyDiftrefs
or other Act cloin~, by force ofche cComrniffioR of Sewers, tbe defenda~t in lny
fuch ActiOn {hall and may make Avowry Conufance, or Juftification generaUy, thac
it was done by Authority of tbe CommiffiQIl of Sewers for Lot or Tax alfelfed by
that Commi-ffion, &0. And the Plaintiff {haH reply he did it of his ownwnmg witb.
our fuch cau~, and both tl1cfe ACls were made for. avoiding of prolixity and capei.
oufnefs of pltading, tending to the gr~at cbarge and danger of Officers and Mjni~
iters of Juflice, we. (,. upon Lit. ~8~. 2$3.
If any Action be brought againft any pedon for doi~g any thing by vertue of an
Or4in.nee of Parliame8t l>y the perfons enabJed t9 doim" or others by .their commaoQQr in tbeir aid, it muft be laid wher~. the fatt:~as done, noteJ[cwbere, and
the Defend.ant may pleadnot guilty,!ilo.dg~ve inevidetlce the Ordinance of Parliament : '. and if it appear not to be doqe in the (~me Coqntry where it is laid, tb~ Jury
fllall nnde fo r the Defend.nt ; and if c~e.verdia palS -with the Defendant, or the
Plaintitfbe N<)nfuic, or ,{uffer a difcontinuanc~c. the Judges thall give to the DefeR"
dane :double cofts.• Ora. z. ,Dec. 1646· . J( any Officer. ol~hcir affiftaots be fued fot'
any dting done by Authoti~y of the Ordinance of 9 Feb~ullrJ 1 ~47. he mult be
fued in ~he Country whcr,e ,It was don~, he may. plead t~,.ge!ler~lIl~ue,a~d he {hall
recover dpuble ,oll~. S" ,he OrdintJn~e•. The Itke [eme~r.. IS J~lven 10 dIvers other
cafes by diven other Ordinanc~s of Parliament.
And·now by the late Ad: m.ad.e, 23 ot~{)b. 16)0. The Defendant JIlay plead the
gencrall ilfue of Not g'liJp{, or fome ruth like gel1eraU ,PIca, and give 'be fpeciaU
mane,: in evidence.
.
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CHAP. CLXI.
Of Trial.

J.

,,!?~ta,His word Trial {eerns to be taken two ways in onr Law~', I. For the Trial, what';
manner and ,order of Proceeding in the hearing and dererminidg of
matters in difference. 2. For tht! manner of finding out and difcovery of a thing doubtful and in- quefti0-n; or to find out by due
examination the truth of the point in iffue between'the parties,
whereupon Judgment may be given, co.fup.Lit. I2S'.
And as the Q!1eftiQn between the parties is always twofold, fo is the Trial thereof. 2. :the kinds
For it is either qtl£/fig Juri!» as upon general Cuftcms of EnglAnd, which is of It.
Common.Law, onhe fenfe ofa Statute; and that is always uied by [he Judges;
either upon a Demurrer, fpecial VerdiCi', or Exception: For, (uilibet in arte {"If,
pe1itoefJ credendum. & quod quifqu~ n.0r;t.in hac {e tXert·e4t . . Or it is qutt/fio F~ffi :
Or it is matter of Record, and then It IS med by the Record It felf. And for thIS, as
there are diverfity of matters and things to be tried, fo there arc divers manner of
Trials, and the Trial is always to be according .to the nature of the thing to be
lrie~
.
.
There are divers ways and means of Trial of matten of Fad', when they are plead- SeD. H
cd and come in iffue.
I,
I. By Peers: For the Trial of a Peer of the Realm, in Treafon, is by Peers upon By Peers:
their Honor, without oath.
. 2. ,By Judges: For, the Cuftoms and Ufages of Courts by the Judge~ of the By the Jud,et:
fame C oun:, if they be there pleaded j and the Nonage of an Infant and ~alhme by
InfpeBion, and the reafonablenefs of a Fine of an Offender, or upon Surrender of InlPeHion,wbae
a Copihold-eftace, [he reafonablenefs of a Cullom, and fpcb like thiDgs, {hall be tried
by the Judges.
_
3. By Witnelfes: And then it is ufual1y done by two Witnelfes. In Dower; and, By WittlejJm
Appeal of the death of the Husband, if his death be in queftion, it {han be tried by
proof ofWitneffes before the Judges. So the proof of a Summons, or the Cballenge Wager of Law;
of a Juror muft be tried by proof ofWitneffes; and divers other things mult be tried Examination.
by the examination of parries and Witndfes. And of this natJli'e is the Trial by
Wager of Law: which fee in LAW.
Alfo fome Trials have been by Parliament; and fometimes by Battel, now out of:Y Parliame1lt.
ufe. Many things alfo are cried by Certificate; as tbe doing of Service by him chat BY ~attli.
holdeth by Efcuage in Scotland, was to be tried by the Kings Madhal of his Army~ y em C4ce.
Bafiardy,Excommunicacion, Entry into Religion.Marriage,and the like,were tried by
the Cenificateof rhe Ordinary: But thefe mull now be tried the ordinary way. and
fo muft Wills and Adminiftratiolls. The Priviledges and Liberties of Couces of Re..
cord,. Cities and Burroughs, muft be tried by their Charters and Records. BUI! the
moll common and fi·equenc way of Trial ()f all matters of FaCt, is by a Jury of twelve
men; and fometimes greater, called a Grand Allfe; or leffer, caHed a Petit Affife.
For all thefe things, fee at large, Co. upon Lit. 12.). 6. PIOW.13 0 • (0.9.30. ~ I. 3)'
40. & 11.10.44- Plow. 82. D. 6- S. 20. Cromp [lIr.65,66,&c. Stat. 18 ed.3.I3~
i

'Bro.ch,397. CO.I0. I 04. Dycr 28. 3(;4- F,N,'B.47. Stamflib.3.ch·7. Kelw.70.
Finches ley, 40j. Stat.33H.8.ch.1.D.'1.3· 28H.8.13. 27H.8.4' 35H.8.2.
CO;7- 14· I I Ed·-l 3· 1.1 Ed,4.46. (0.8.62. Brownl. Rep. I par. 56.

The Trial of all Criminal m;I[ters is by the Countrv; and the party accufed hath
~his benefic to be tried by his neighbors, and cannot be denied it unlefs it be his own Mute,
. fault, as where he is mute,and win noc put himfelf upon tbe Country; for then with'our farcher Trial. Judgment de p>lin fort & aure IS paffed by the Judges upon him.
See Affirm. Stamfpt.Cor.150.

For
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Sea. 2.
For. t~e places of Trial of maners, thefe things are to be known.
3 In whole
J.
ThiS IS a general Rule; That the Trial muO: be always in that County and place
place a Trial
by Jury (ha.ll w~ere .th~ Jury mar have the beft knowledg of the matter. And therefore if [he
be.
thmg I~e 10 the notice of two Counties, the Jury {hall be made equally Out of both
CountIes. Bu! out of more then two Counties it cannot be made

IfJui, what.

2. Queftions of Title of Land (except it bc in fome fpecial ;afes, and by fpeeial
order o~ tbe Judges) arc to ?e trie~ in the County where the Land doth lie. For
the Law IS, That,all real and ffilxt Athons, as Wafie, EjeElione Firme, and the like,
rnuft be br~ught In the County where the Land lieth. But for Debr, Detinue, Account, Athons of the Cafc, Trefpafs for Battery, and the like they ufe to lay it in
any County, and accordingly it may be tried.
'
.3- The Jud~es of the Court wherein the AClion is depending, may order the
rnal of all Athons to be where they plesfe.
4. All Criminal matters are to be tried where the offence is done. See for this
more, 49 AJ[. p.I I. 2I H.6. 3. 7 R. 2.10. 26 H.8.1 2. 17 H. 8.4. 28 H. 8. 15.
3 ~ H.8, 12·33· 2 0- ~ Ed. 6. 24; 14. 18 Eiiz.. II· 7 jacol. 2.1 rac. 12. Co. upon
L,t. 124.7. 1 .9. 1 9, 9Ed 3j!.I.C.4.
"
5· ,If done beyon~ Sea, it may DOW ~e tried in E?I/anJ. See AR, Sept.2o. l649.
ThiS word hath ~lve~s ufes. It .figmfieth [ornetl,mes the Children begotten between a man and hiS wife: Sometimes profits by FlOes, Amerciamentl &c. Sometimes profit of Land; and fometimes the Point of matter depending in Suir where_
upon the partie~ join and ~ut. their C~ufe to tbe Tri~l of the Judg or Jury,' to make
an end of tbe SUlC. And thiS IS fometlmes upon a Pomt In Law, and then it is called
a D~murr,er; and fometimes it is upon a fl!at.ter.in FaCt, when a thing alleadgcd by
one IS denled by the other. And thcn alfo It IS elther general, as N Of guilty. or tbe ,
like: Or fpedal, when it is joined upon fome fpeeial matter; . fometimes about matter of Record, fometimes about matter of Writing, and fometimes about matter of
Fact, as about a Petfon, Time, Place, or the like. Sometimes alfo it is in the Affirmative; fometimes in the Negative.' And for all this, fee Finches ley, 397"

CO.II.I0: q

Ed,I.39.

Enqucjl or In-

An Inqueft is the Enquiry that is made by a Jury of men fworne to that purpofe:
'iMe/f, what.
And fome do divide it into an Inqueft of Jury, and Inqueft of Office. The Jurors
Jurors, "hat. are the men that are fworne in this Jury,which fometimea are twelve, and fometimes
twenty four; who are fworne to deliver and find the Truth upon fuch Evidence as
fhall be given in to them touching the matter in queftidn.
Sea. 3.
And by fueh men are matters of Fad: (for the moll pari) tried with us iA Engllf1JJ,
4. The pro- in caufes both Criminal and Civil. For in caufes Ciyil, after each party hath faid
ceedings in
Civil caafcf. what they can one againft another in pleading, if there arife any Doubt about any
matter ofFaCl, it is to be referred to the difcretion of twelvc indifferent men to be
impannellcd by the Sheriff for the purpofe; and as they bring in rheir Verdict, fo
Judgment pa{feth. And this the Judg is to declare as the Law is, upo~ tbe matter of
fad:: For the Judg faith, the Jory finds the Faa thus, thrn rbe Law IS thus, and fo
we judge For the Rule is, Ad qu£j/ianem Faai 'I'tfftandent [IIY"toru, 6- ad qU4ft;,onem

s.

the proceedings in
Criminal
caafes.

Leg~ refPondent Tilaices.

And for Criminal caufes, the courfe in that is, That at the great and general Af.
fifes and at the general Seffions of the Peace, where are maDY Caures, there is
( aO-:ongfi: the reft) one Jury caHed the Grand Jury, cbat commonly is of twenty
four of the moft fubftantial men out of every Hundred within the County returned
by the Sheriff, and they are to confider of a~l. Bills of Indid:ment preferred to the
Coort: which they do either approve by wntmg thefe words npon them, [A true
Bill;] or difapprove, by writing upon them, [we are ignorant.] And fuch as they
do approve. if they be proceeded upon, are then fu~ther to be,referred to another
Jury. They may alfo upon t~eir ?wn Prefentrnent without I~dld:rneDt charge any
man with any crtme; and thiS wll,l be of the force of aD Indu~ment, and the fame
Proceeding in this as upon an Indlamen~ : For the party accufed may trav~rfe the
offence, and bri.ng it to be tried by a Petit Jury. Ocher le{fer m~tters there In thcfe
Courts are proceeded upon without a Jury. And there fome thmgs are challenged
for

'Iria(
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------------------------------------------~-------for infuffidencit, that muft he tried by the Court: some things ate removed by
Certior~r; into a higher Court, and then there it mult be tried. And that thing to
which there is a Traverfe put in, muft be tried and ended by a Petic Jury: which .
(for the molt part) in all Civil and Criminal caufes~ are but twelve. And [hefe ought Whit Juron
to be Free-men, not Vilains or Aliens; and Jawful men, not outlawed men; and a1(0 ought to be.
men of worth and honefty.
But if the Suit he between an Alien and Deniten, in this cafe the Jury mull be the
or.e half of Aliens, and the other half of Denizens, which is called Trial medietate ~edietate
/ingu~. The Diffeifin of an Office in any Court,or r~fing a Record in any Court,hy 111Ig1l4, what.
the filizers ar:d Attornies of the Court.
And the Anfwer of fuch a Jury in any Criminal or Civil matter referred to them, Verdi8,wha tl
is called their Verdia-. See for all thefe thingg, Finchei ley 399. We(lm. 2: 3S.
Stat.2.8Ed3·9.I1. 26Ed3.13· uH.4·9. 3-4 Ed 3.8• 27Ed.I.l. Co.6·47:
7.14- upon Lit. IH. 27 f. with many ochers.
And thefe Jurors in Civil matters are to fee that they he not corrupted. For if
they be, they may be feverely punilhed by a Writ calJed a Decies tdnium. which is Decies'tantltrilj
a Writ lying againft a Juror in any Inquefr., when he taketh money or ocher reward what.
of the one parcy or the other, to fay or give his Verdid upon his-fide. Anti this any
man that wiU,rnay fue againft the Juror in the LoraPr.teEl,r·s and his own name llod ific be fouod. he is to lofe ccn times fo much as he took. to be divided betweed
the Lord ProteBor and Informer. And (0 ic Herh againft an Embraceror, one that
doth procure another to be (0 perjured. See for this) Cromp.{ur.3 c8 . 38 Ed j.I 3.
19 Ed.3.8. FiN.B. 171. (0.7.14- And if theJurygiveafalfeVerdid, and Judgment he given upon it, the· party grieved may have a Writ of Attaint againft them. Attaint,:.vwt:
But for this fee my Second Part of the Marro):JI of the Law f I69,&c.
.
Vifne is a neighbour-place neer at hand, out of which the Jury mull come for the
Se8.4;.
Trial of the ~hing in queftion committed or done neer thereaboDts. For every Trial Vifne,or Ve1t~
mull: be out ofthat Town, Parifu, Hamlet, or place known'oue of the Town, Sec. whar~ .
within the Record within which the matter of Fad: Hfuable i5"aHeadged, whidr is moft:
certain and neereft thereunto, the Inhabitants whereof may have the more certain
knowtedg of the Fact. As ifthe Fact be alle.a:dged to be done in a certain areea
called KingJ-preet in the City of Wtftminfter in the County of Middle{ex; in this
cafe the Vifne.cannot come out of the ftreet, for it is neither Town, Pari£h, nor Ham.
let nor place, out of the neighbourhood whereofa Jury may come by Law, nor !hall
it come out of Wt/lminfter, but oul of the Pari1h ofS.Margaret, becaufe that is mod.
certain. See for this, Co. upon .Lit. US.' IS 8. HIJb. Rep. f. 8, 9. Stili. 1 S H.8;
chAp, ,6.
.
,'"
This word IjJuCJ is fometimes taken fOJ:! the forfeiture ror not appearing t!pon a Iffiu; wholc;
Diflrefs infinite, which is the value of the Land frorNthe Tefl of the Writ to the day
of the Retorn. But ieis alfo taken for the Forfeitures ofthofe Jurots, that being duly
furnmoned to appear~ do make a default, which is mote or lefs, as pleafe the Judges
of the Court. And thefe Ilfues being returned upon a Tenant in Fee-ample, in tail,
or for life of another or himfelf, or in the right of his way; [he Land he then hath
will be chargeable for it, and any mans Cattel upon this Land may be diftrained fot'
it. 5eeforthis,CfJ.ttponLit 10%. 22.H.6.4. 35H.g.6. 2Ed6.~2.8H.69.
1.7 Eli:t...6·7. I (ac.26. 4 H'?'7.
. ,1',
Exemption of Juries. is a priviledg that fome men have to be exempted from the Exm;ptiorl Of
fervice in Juries. And this forne have by dignity, as Barons, and fuch as are above ]Ilries. wharcl
them in degree, who are not to ferve in ordinary Juries, bm for T rid of aPeel~ or
the like•. Others by a Writ, when they are very ol.d, the~ [hey may have it Wri~ of Wrjt0f EarE'~.
Exemption or of Eafe to be quit of all fuch pwbllke fervlce, as De non ponendu in ~e non ponendir
.LJlijiJ,'and the like. Or it may be by the Kihgs Gr~nt: Or it niay be byCtiflom~ in Aff!(zs &
as Tenants in ancient Demefn. But which way foeverthis norwitliftanding, In cafe of ]uratls, what.
a Grand Affife, Perambulation; Attaint, and fome other fpedal cllfes, fuch men as
common perfons,in the three laft cafes may be forced to' ferve. See for [his, '12 Ed.4.
18. {o. 6. 53. Cromp.IHr~'J.o. BrQwnl.Rep.lPIli'·f3 0 • M14rlb.ch.l-t-'SH.8.
rh.6.
• .. .
.
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Taler, what.

A TalMJs a fapply

of men i,mpan~eUedt,lpon a Jury or an Inqueft,whfnthey d~

~ot a~'p~a~,~r ~hen IJpc)n thm' appear~(:~. thry. are challenged for the Plaintiff or
Defendat=lt.~~i(h fupply, as it f(ems, ~a~ heretofore ufed co be made by Wries of

Decem tale~,~ aBo tales, &c. one of themafrer another as there was Ileed,' until the
full Ju~y did <;ppear. But now ~Y ~ new:Sta~ute, ,theJudgupon motion made to him
may (10 cafe but one of the prmClpal ~annel do appear). 'prefently caufe a fupply to.
be made of .fo.,many men as ~ret wantmg, of them that are [here prefect ftanding .
about the Court. And heJ::el1pon the very Afr. of Supply is called, A 'Tales de cir. cumftantibm. 35 H.'6.6. 14Eli:t..9· 4 & 5 P.&/v1.7.9. Co.lo.99. :.oEd.4· U •
StamfJ55. 37 8.6.11. 14H·7.2.
,·b'. ".,
l'Y,':
Triers, what.' '" ,(riers be fuch as be chofen to examine: whether a .C.ha.Henge made to· the whole
~annel, or any on~ of t~e Pannel or }Qry, _~e jull. or nOl. For the (ourfe is, fome ..
tlm~s to., try a man by his Oath, and f()metfimes by othets'Dfthe.Jur.-y; If a~w of the
Jury, after fome.ofthem be [wor~e,.be chal1enged; thofe that are fworne, are to fay
whether~ th;It IS challenged be ~nddf&;t~nt, or not. But if thefirft or fecond man be
chalJenged, then the Court doth Me ~0 ~ppoint. [orne of them (who it plfafe~h) . that
Olall be iifrerward [worne,. to cry,the IOdtfferencle of tbe p.erfiin..cbal1e,nge~:t;: j.7 H.8.
28~ 49·Ed.'3.I. 3 H.6·36. 2,1 H.?2,9. 2888,26. FiNthuley IIz. r.·~ '"
HWldredors,
Hundredors are met) dwelling wl~hm the Hundred. where the: Land'liem, fit to be
what.
returned of a Jury upon any controverfie, }Cromp.lur~Zi7;:.l·~:'~
Pallnel or Ar-, T~e Parnd or Array f i~not.qing elfe b1.).t a Schedule or Roll containing the names
yaJ, whar.
of the ,J~rors that ar~ reJUfned ~nthe Jpry by the Sheriff t()' .pa[s upon ,the Trial of
:~na:el~he
the' [meter. And to array tlie,Panqel, iSf1oJ,hing eire but to ·fet forth one.by one the
. men thaUIre impanneiled. for this,J"ePI,w, I 77. St. IS8. 6.14, '42:Ed. 3. I I.
Co. upon Lit. I)' 8. . ~ ~~\ l' _, ~:r~.... :. .
": -~ l: r, .1'
.~~;. ,,:J',~
~
Sea. 6.
'Ve1firtlatilU is ~Writ Jud~~hg~ing-()ut ~f a Record,. and !i€th where two parties
fenire-faciar, 'T l"lead an4 ..come to dfue upon the faYUlgt<>f d~ Country: Fe:' then thepartY$ Plaint.
what. .""',.1 iff.or p~f~ndant, {hall have ~hisWrit directed to tIle Silt;riff ~{} cufe [0 come t"lenry
four Iawfl:11mrn ()fthe C~unty to fay the truth upon the lfiue ta1<eH, i\.. ;d if;they
come not ~t th~ ~ay of t~rit returned, then £hall go forth againft them a HtlhetU
Habeas Corpora corporil~, :lnd ~hGq a Di-ftringlU atld orJ;l((, Writs, to bring d'lemin to try the matter:
w~a~.
The whicptWQ '~fiWrjts ar~,ufual1y ni!\de with this clau{e, NiJi prim [ufticiarii.
Vtflrtngas,
veneri'llt, &i,' ~rfI:i is re~ornllble after .d\c time Qfthe Judges coming in.tbe!,:, Circuit,
what,
and then
tS";u{pally difpatc~fd, by ~it Commiffiobiof Niji prim. Old 1(. B.'
fl

f.. 15'/'
NiJi.
.-

Nifi pri"s,
what.
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pri1#., is a Writ Judicial .lying. where the Ioqueft is parmelIed~aIfd returned
before the Juftic~s, IIp'on requeft of either party to the Sheriff. [0 caufe the Jury [0
, come before-the J~~~e~ j~ t~.~ fame ~(;lUl1r.Y'foNhe cafe'ofme Gountry.: J4 lid·3·15.
')....
. .
.
I
'I,j' •
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~
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F .N. B
Cha1ler:ge is anex<:sption t~ things or perfons To things, as'D.::dara-rions, Pleadings, &c. for which fee Pleadiwgs.. T.o perfODS, when in an AfJife·or Jury th,e
Plainti.ff or Defendant doth except againtl; all, or fdrne, or otile of th~m. ~~d thiS
1aft Challenge is [ometimes to the wh~le Array or PanDd;:and fometltnes 1t IS the
Polls only (i.J [0 fome, or one, or:: O1()re of the J urol's, And this ChaUengealfo is
fQme~i~e; peremptory, ( i.) wi~hout cauf~, which the ~w d<.>th giv.e inifo~e fpecial
cafe as an advantage: A.s a Pnfonfr arraigned for: Felony;. ( 10 favour of I1fe) may
"; challenge twenty ~(tPe Jl}1'Y tbat ar~t~y biW for hi~ lite, which he may do Wtt~
~: our {hew~ng any caufe; and then th~(~ twenty mdO: be put cut, a.,d ~th~r~ put In
their room. Or.~lfe it is upon ,Caufe.~:And amo~g~.Caufes fo~e are prmClpal, 3.nd
,fome !l}ferjor, .Aprincipal Challe~gf!-Is, where 1t 1s:appan.'.nt the ,~i"Lnnel ()[ l\~i Ion
-:: chal~~nged !5,;,,~artial, b~ing made l~'.'~,a\f()ur to one-fide, .O~' l!l ~a,lIcc to lhe or_her,
and (onoc mdtfferent . .A$lfaShe'I~!9rJuror bea Brother. vO ..l, Sor,.. m.Iaw, or
Tenant.-of the one party, or be of..'kin: in the nint~ c:kgree, ~~lOngh he ca. :J~01: be
Heir the Land in quefiion. And,:tf 3; Juror be of~!O ne:rer or iurther ?~, and 'Of
the whole or half blood; fo the pe4"gt;ee can be conveyed In a ceaalnty, It I!> a good
Challenge. And fo it is if t~e Jut:?\: we~e'put in at t~~arti~s nami~ .tJ:>~he ~be!itF,
or the Sheriff or Juror be withm the partu:s Feejor hIS Servant, or Wlthm hiS Dlftrefs. J
, \ ') '\, '
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whether amediate, as holding of [.S. who holdeth of the parcY,or immedi.ne Tenant,
or not his Tenant, but he is [0 come to ,his Hundred, or the parry hach a Rent-charge
going out 0; his Land, or the parcy is [0 be Heir to him of other Land: All thefe
are good Caufes of Chatlenge, and are (1\5 ie feems) principal Challenges. So in
perfonal Suits, That che parcy hath been Arbitrator of his fide, and in chat matter; .
That he hath an Adion of Battery depending againft the party; That chere is an
. A.dion of Debt depending by the party againft him; That he hath taken money to
give his Verdict for the one parcy; That he hath given his Verdict beforehand, or
[hat he hath given his VerdiCl: formerly in the fame matter: There are [aid co be
principal CbaUenges. So it is [aid of thofe things that do only induce it; as chac he
is the parcies Servant, Attorney, or Counfellor, Steward of his Manor, of the fame
Society,' or hath given his Verdia: before in a like maner. In all thefe and the like
cafes [he other party may challenge him for this: And this being found by his own
confemon, upon his oath or otherwife, or by the Triers to be true, he will be laid
afide. The inferior caufes are fuch, as though [hey be found [0 be true, are more
queftionable. But in all Challenges, there Rules muft be kept.
I. All Challenges muft be take'! before the Juro~s be fworn.
Rules COil2. If one challenge a Juror, and it be found agatnft the Challenger, he may not ccrning H.
now challenge the Juror for a fecond caufe.
3. If one challenge the Array, and it b~ foum! againft him, he may not :tfterwards
challenge any of the Polls without fhewing caure prefently, and this fhall he tried
prefeotly.
'
4' No Challenge {hall be admitted agaiofl: tbe Triers appointed by the Courr;
See for all this, Co. upon Lit.6.156,157, 158. Plow. 124,tZ5· Co. 1.6. Finches ley
400. 7 H. 4. 10. 18 Aff. pl12. 21 ed. 4. 61,67. Stat. 17 H.8. 26. 25 H. 8. 3.
22 H.8.14'· H Ed.I. Cromp.[Ur.j.81.97.- 25 Ed·~.3.
Treat doth fignifie as much as taken out or withdrawn; and is applied to a Juror, treat, what.
as a Juror is challenged for any caufe,and for that caufe he is Treat,thst is,withdrawn,
,:.
removed or difcharged. Old N.B.I; 9.
This is (as it feerns) where the Bailiff of a Tenant in an Affife pleadeth. Sec. and S.e8. 1.
lofeth by [hr..! Affife, and the Tenant himfelf hath a Rcleafe or forne other Difcharge ~ffitjicat~ of
to plead, then he may by this means have the Parties and firft Jurors t? appear again; 1 e, wac.
<l ~ 1 It be found, be that recovered before fhalllofe the Land and yield double daij"1ges. Terms ~f the Law•
.• This
,: 'Evidence fometirnes figni~eth authentical writings ofContrad:s. And Evidence or
fomecimes any;j "0f, be it by reftirhony of Wit'neffes, Writings, Records, or other- Pro?!, what.
Vii:, offered
a Jllry for proof of a matterin qudtion and at iifue, Co. 9.9. And
Fr',Ot's for. '0 d.e~~rmine matter of fad, and to be offered to a Judg and Jury, are of
[Wi (·s.
FiJt, Jiving. as by Wi:tr.Jeffes; and Co a Jury one Wienefs is fUfficienc:
Au;: L'f';!0 as IT:::,'r:fS of Record, as Letters-Patents, Fines, Recoveries,Inrollmems, WitnejJes.
~lJd til" 11~~e; Writings fealed and delivered,· as Feoffmenrs. Leafes, Releafes ..&c.
and without ~ea!, as Courts-Rolls Accounts, and the like. Co. upon Lit 183.11;.6.
For when a caufe or fuit in a mans proceedirJ'g comes hitherto, as that tbe contrary
part denieth any .deed cor thing as not done, or not to be fo as is alleadged on the
other fide, and then he joineth in the affirmative and off~reth to prove the fame.
each of thein are [0 give [he beR: Evidence that they can to make his own faying
good and croc. And if rhe cafe be between the King and a Prifoner, he is firll to fay
what he can himfelf; and then aUthat can fay any thing againft him, are to be heard
upon oath; and then others may be heard for him, but not upon oath: And according to this Evider.ce on both fides, or without any Eviden,e at aU, the Jury
are [0 give their Verdi\~ according to [heir oaths. Co. 9; 9.DJcr 2~ Cromp.
c
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For anfwer hereunto, thefe things mufl be known.
What Witnd..
Such perfons as are infamous, as are peifons attainted of Felony, or of a res. are good
falfe Ve dict, or of a Confpiracie, or of Perjury, or in a Pr41TJunire, or of "Y/[n~ms ~o
d
gIve In EVI·
Forgery upon t he Statute 0 f 5 flt~~ Chllp.14· an not upon the Statute of I H. 5.3. dellce, or nor;
S fffff 1
and'
I.

:lri al.
and {ueh as have had Judgment to lofe their ears, or ftand on the Pillory or Tambrel
or have bee.n fiigmatized or branded; and Infidels, men not of found memory'
or lIot o~ dl~cretion, or fneb as are interelfed in the caufe, and may have benefi~
by the thmg In quefiion, are not competent Witnelfes, but may be excepted againft .
and a \Vife cannot be a Witners for or againfi her Husband. But all other perfons'
albeit they be Kinfmen never fo neer, Tenants, Servants, Mafters, Counfellors and
A[wrnies, are allowed for competent Witneffes, Co. upon Lit. f 6. Plow. 8. 12.
And d1(fe being required mufi come in to give Evidence, or they forfeit Ten pounds
to tbt: party damnified, and muil give him cofts and damages, St. 5 E/i~. c.9.
What 111;1;1 be
For Anfwer to this, take there things.
fld to be good
1.. Some: thinC'~ ought to be pleaded, and may not be S!iven in Evidence. And
Evidence, and ~
b
...
what thiJ1g~
or rllls,fee Co. upon Lit. 282,~83.
mJV he I'iVtll
2. Rccords may prove themfelves and other things, but may not be prov:ed by
in b,id~nce
alld proved,
~;d ow , iiJd

'i

W 10m.

Witneff:s. But any thing done in the Couney.Court, Court-Baron, or HundredCourt, may be proved by Wicneffe§. ,
3. A Fine or Common· Recovery may be given in Evidence without being under
the Great Seal, or ~eal of the Court, and without vouching [he RoJJ of [he Recovery. And }'et the Jury (a.s It feems) may choore ~ herher they will find h upon
this Evidence, or not, P/ow.4 10 •
4. In a Plene Adminiftravit, an Account given to, and allowed by tht Ordinary,
was not allowed for a good Evidence, nor is it to be received. The Court, Pafche
7
Co. B. So a Pedigree by a Herald of Arms is not to be admitted for proof
of an Heir; but it muLl be proved by Deeds) Records, or Witneffes. The Court,
p4che 8 Jae.
5. Depoi1rions taken in the Ecdefiafiical Court, cannot be given in Evidence,
though [he parties be dead March Rep. f. 12::-_
6. A Churc.h.book is not to be givenin Evidence. Brownl. I par. 2077. None that keep a Shop.book, his Executors or Adminifirarors, may give it:
in Evidence for Wares or Wprk, fo~ abQve a year before the ACtion hroughr, unIefs
they have a Bond or Bill fOf' the pebt, or brought an Adion theieupon within a
year after the Wares deJivered, or Work foione. But this is to be obferved amongft
otbers, and not between Merchant and Merchane, Tradefman and Tradefman, or
Merchant or Tradefm~n, St. 71ae. 12.
~. By.the new Stature, 13 o Ebob. 1650. one may give in Evidence upon a
general Hfue, any matter fpfcial that be might have pleaded in the Action.
9. Juftices of Peace, Confiables, Bailiffs, Churchwardens, Surveyors of Highways, and (uch like Oft-jcers, may ple~d the gcn.erall ffue, and give the fpedal matter
in Evidel1ce, St. 71.;lc.5. lIrac.I2. Ord·a l March, 1654.

rftr.

S/~op,boQk..

~

Sea~ S.

For Anfwer to this, take there Cafes.

Wb.tt !hall b,e
If in a Plene Adminiftrllvit [he Dc;fendant give in Evidence, that part of tbe goo~s
lai~ a good were pledgrd, and he redeemed thernwith his own money, and paid as muc~ of hl.5
EVidence o! own money towards the Teftators debts; this was heW ·good.
[uper Ltt. 183·
proof to maIn·
,din a poinr in Dyer 2.
.
.
.
~
.

Co.

ilfue, or not. '

If the IfTue be a Rccogmfance or not, and a RecogOifance With a DClcafance 15
given in Evidence; this is a good proof. Plow. 14.
If the point in I ffu~ be, Th~t he ~a~ never E"e~utor, and the other prove an
Adminiftration committed to him; thiS IS a good EVlder.~e. 'DJer 3.0 5.
.
If in a Detinue the Defendant plead he doth notdetalO, and he prove a Glfe. of
the thing from the Plaintiff, rhis is a good Evidence. But otherwife it was, if .he had
fllewed that they were pledged for money, .and .tbe money not paid; for thiS muft
have been fl't'cially pleaded. But now thiS Will be good alfo upon the new Act
for general pleading. Cr;. [up.er Lit; ,,8,.
If in Wafie the De(cndanr {hew the tbing done was by a Tempeft, .o~ by Lightening; this is a good Evideoc€. And fo now to fay,. ~hat ~le dId repair it before t~e
Action brought: But this heretofore muft have .be~t:I lp(Clally pleaded l Co. {Hp. Lzt.
2 ~z.
.
If

7" rial.
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Ifin debt upon a Bond, the Defendant plead, N6n rft jdElH1Ji. it is not his Deed;
and the Defendant prove the Seal was broken off and put on again, or prove a
Rafure of the Deed; either of thefe is a good Evidence, and wilJ bar the Plaintiff.
CO.5.1 19· 11.27·
,
If the poine be upon a tranficoty Trefpafs done at a day or place certain, and tbe
proof is that it was done at another day before, or at another place; this is good
enough. Bur otherwife it is, if the proof be that it was done at a time after the time
laid in the Atlion, Co.fuper Lit. 283.
1£ the Hrue be an Agreement, a fpecial Agreement proved will maintain ir, So of
a Feoffment, a Feoffment on Condition wilt maintain it. PloW. 8.
If tbe Hfue be in a Suit agairift an Executor or Adminiftracor, Aifecs in LOHdoH ;
proof of Affets in any place in,the world is good to maintain it, Co. 6. 47. And if it
be in elil fe of an Heir on I Suit grounded on a Speciaky againft him) the lffue is A trers
by defcent ; it will make it good to prove Affcts in any place in England. And if
Affet' in one County be the point) it is good enough to prove Affels in any County Ii
DJer 27 1 • Cromp·lHr.12.
If the D~ fcndant plead paiment to a Bond or Bill, ·and it appears the Debt is very
old and it hach not been demanded, nor any UCe paid for it for many years, nor is
the;c any badg of the continua()ce of it; in this cafe it is, upon the common prefumpcion that it is paid, held a good Evidence, and the Juries do ufe to l1nd for the
Defendants. (Experience.)
In Trover and Convecfion of Goods. and Not guilcy pleaded, it is good ~vidence
for the Plaintiff as to the point of Converfion of the Goods, that the Plaintiff demanded them, and (he other denied or refufed to deliver them. P low. I 4.
A Licence to alien Land, or a Pard~n for an Alienation of Land, was held by a
comm.on prefumption, a good proof that the Land was held in Cdpitt. M; 7 Cdr.
'D. R. Sir [0 Conftables Cafe. Buc if a Leafe for life be the point, and it is proved;
and nO Livery of Seifin given upon it; this is no good Evidence, Co.fNp. Lit. 283~
So ifche point be a Gift in Tail made by
and the proof is of a Deed made by
1- D. this is not a good Evidence. So if tile point be a Leafe parol, and a Leafe in
writing is given in Evidence; thefe are noegood. lira. Gel1.Jjfue, 8 I. Plow. 14.
Ifin Debt on a Bond, and not his Deed pleaded, he {hew that the Bond was joint,
this is not good, Co.fup.Lit.283. And yet perhaps now by the new Atl,this fpeciaJ
matter may be given in Evid€:nc¢; for he may give in Evidence any thing tnat he may
plead efpecia\ly; and this pleaded fpecialJy would have barred. So in an :Affif~, and
no wrong pleaded, and a Releafe after the DiiTeifin is given in Evidence. Sb where
the Brue in Trefpa/s is Not guillJ, and the. Defendant give in Evidence a Licencei
K elw. 55. 59 Or give in Evidence Jon affault deme(ne, that the Defendant began.
Bur ifhe plead de{on affault demefne, he may not give in Evidence, Not guiley. Idem.
To prove the fealing and delivery ofa Deed, and not know the parcy that d ,d ie,
is not a good Evidence; and yet if they know him when the}' fee him again, it i~ well
enough. Kelw.59.
If Executors in a Plene Adminiftrll.vit had given a Judgment in Evidence; this
was not good, but muft ,have been pleaded fp«ial1y ; but it feems is good now.

,.S.

Ke/w·59.

.

1f .he Ad-ion of WaHe be laid in cutting .and felJirg Trees, arid the Evidence in
mooeinr or rooting up of Trees ; it feems not good. M'7 lac. Co 71.
If a Feoffment be the Iffue, and a Deed is {hewed with chis Indorfment, That
-(.S. Attorney of the Peoffor did give Livery accordingro the Deed, and no Lenet
of Attorney proved or inferred in tbe Deed,' but the Feott'or recite3 in his Will thac
he had conveyed bis Land; this' (it feems) is not good. GiblPini Cafe, P 7 'lac. B. R.
In an Action of the Cafe upon a Promife, and Non "jJRmp{it pleaded, Paiment
could not have been given in EvidenEe, as now. it feems it may. (Three ludgeJ.)
So in Debt for Renr, Tbat the Leifor bad entred Into part of the Land, Goldsb. f. 81.
One brings an Action of Trtfpafs in a Clofe abutting on a certain Mill, &c. If he
prove nor the Bmeals) he is gone. The Coltrt, Goldsb. 115.
Ifchere be two Batceries made between tbt Plainriffand Defendant at divers times;
th'!

CHAP,I6J •~
t~e ~tain,tiff to mai~tain the nrue, muft prove the Battery made the fame day he hath
laId 10 hiS Declaration, and may not be admitted to give another day in Evidence,
Brownl. I par. 233 .
., dSej!' 9 '
Verdict is the Anfwer of the Jury made upon any caure Civil or Criminal comh
lor w, war.
db y th e Co~r~ to thfir
'. con fid'
'I Wh'Ieh'IS general, as Not guiley,
,
rnl'tt e,'
1 er;;\tlon or T na:
or GUilty; or fpeClal, when they find Spedal~ and for the doubtfulnefs of it refer it
I
to the Judge.s for their advice. Co,9.12.Il9.6.46.
\~dhat fhbitll be
If a"Verdid:
find the matter or fubftance of the Brae it is good enough though it
11
to e a
n.
, J
good Verdid, vary In C,lrcUml[~nce. See Co. upon Lit. & DJer
March·9.
,
or not.
Nor~lthftandtng a Jury, after they be agreed, do eat or drink at ~heir own charge,

f

n·

or at, hl~ charge for whom they do find; . this is nor Finable, and the Verdia is good.
B~t If It were before chey were agreed, at (he charge ,:jf him for whom they find ;
thIS would rn~ke t~e, Ve:diCt void. But if it w~re, at i heir own charge. or hill againft
whom they find. It IS Fmeable, but [he VerdIct: IS good, ,Co upon Lit: 127: And
yet if they cat and drink at [heir own charge before tbey be agreed, it is faid the:
Verdict is na~ght, DJe: 3. 20 H.7.3. Hughs 1 Rc? j 5 3' . .
If the ACtion be agatnft a Leffee for cutting 'of 1',e.:.'3 e.~ a C::. Vf~,?r.ts and hefay
he cut twenty Trees, and the Jury find teo, ir i·, (I t"nd Verdid: For if [he maccer
of the liTue be found, it is well enough. As if or,:- be Ib~\Cft:.l, that h~ of malice
prepenfed killed T' S. and the Jury find.him gUilty (,: ll::a.(Jla~bh~er; this is a good
Ve,dtet. So if a Plaintiff alleadg the avoidance of a Ch:·(b by privation, and the
Jury find it to be by death, it is good. coupon Lit 2 '6 ~,
_The Jury rnua not find any thing contrary co wb?( is a£:'ee-1 in pleading between
the parties, either exprel1y or implicitely; and if tbcy do! rhf' Judges may rejeCt it.
As in Wafi:eJuppofed in A. if [he Defendant plead cbac A.; is a Hamlet in B. and
not a T Qwn of it felf; , in this he confdfeth ·rhe Waite: The Jury that' are to try
this Hfut, ~M'bether it be in B. &c. £hall not beadmimd to find no Wafte done, for
that were ag~inft the Record. 9 H. 6. 56~ Co. upon Lit. 22.
Ifupona' TrefpafsJocal,asGntfS cue down in the County of S. where the Trefpafs
was in the County of'D .. and the Defendanr plead Not guilty (as he may) and the
Jury find him guilty in'tpe County of S, this VerdiBis void, and no Judgment {hall
be given upon it. 9 H ..6;6.J'
.. :)i;:'.)lq D::·j(·
If [hey find a matter in ccr~(\i lty or!\mbiguoul1y, it is void: As in a Tlene Adminiflravit if they find i he Ex' cutor h~ve,G60ds in his hands, and find not to wbat
value: 'So if theY' firod p~i t of die lifue, arid .find nothing fonhe rdidue, it is void.
But if they give a Vc die": 01 tbe whole Ufue and mo:e,' ie is good enough. Vtile
per inutile non vit.iatur, Co. on Lit. 217.'~J . "
If JIf.': Plair.tiff 'afrer Evider·ce given, and the Jury departed from the Bar, deliver
at;:y Lecer, Evidence, or Efcrow to the Jury, l1ocbefore given in Evidence at the
Bar: if it rafs with bim, c.his will avoid rhe Veroic1:': but if it pafs againft him,
contra, G~c.' So if [hey, carry away any Writing ullfealed, ,this will nOI: avoid it,
[hough tbis ~e a Misfafance, co.uponLit.f.227,28r. See more, li,.ownl.B..ep.
l.par,49> 2par.qo.I90: 9H6,17.'20H.7.3. Dyer 3"
'
'l,"
As to Wj~neffes, tbefe things are to be known. Firtr, Thofe that are ferved by
Proce{s out of any Court of Record to come in as Witndfes, and are tendred reafonable cbarges, rnu(\ appear if they have no let, under pain of Ten pounds, and [0
give recompence to the part'ygrieved-according to his damage, '\' Eli:z:..9. Wherein
l[,i~ is to be known, I. It fufficeth to leave 'a Note of the Procefs at the houfe of
[he YVirnels..2. Iftbe c'harges cendredbe not enough, if the Witneffes accept it, he
is bound co a'p'pear: But otherwife not,if he do not leave fufIicient to bear his charges.
3;' He thac fues upon this Statute, mufraver th~c he is damt:lified, M~rchRep, 43·
4, A Lawyer that wall ofCounfel. may be exammed upon oath as a Wttnefs to the
maner of the Agreemenr,not to tbe validity 'of an Affurance.nor w hi5 CounCe! thai
he gave, Mar.R.S 3. ~econd~yj If a Witne~s cornmit,wilfuIPe~jury,he I,oreth Twenty
pounds, Oa~n be Imprlfoned,hx moneeh" wtthout Ball, ftand tn, the Pillory, a.nd be
diflbled [0 be a Wienefs, 5 E li:z:. 9. Thirdfy, The pC,naley of him chat {hall pro cur"!
fuch Per jury, Idem. Fourthly, How Witneffes to prove a Deed were called in before
5 Elh, :.eeSt.J2Ed.z.2.
CHAP.
J

J

WitncJJef,

"

V phOlfJerl*j Viel'P, &c..
J05~
------------'-_--.:..._----------,--,._,-----.--::---CHAP.; CLXII.

Of Vpbolflers, 1/iew, Victuallers, 7)nitfJcrjities,
and Vi/ainJ.
lew i~, where an AClion is brought for Land, and the De- View, what.
fcndaot doth not well know what Land it is that the Deinanaant askech; tfien the Tenantlhall pray the View,
lthat is) that he may fee the Land which he c1aimetb.
Then the Court will fend Veyors to view the place in Jleyors, what:
queftion, for the bener d.ecifion of the Right. And if
the Defendant deny, this is called a Counterplea of the ~o/Olvt~rplea of
'V'lew.

. •.

tne

tew.

For matters relating to the llniverfi.ties ~ fee Stilt. 2 -& 3 Vniverfities.
P. & M. I)'. 13 Eli~ 21. .
. ' .
.'
.' How tlpholfters muft prepare, make and fell Featherbeds. Bolfters, 'Pillows, Vpholfters.
~ilts, Matreffes, and Cufuions~ fee Stat. 1 I. H'7.18. 5 e7 6 ~d.6.23 ••
For VidualIers ViCluals, and Hoftlers, there things are to be.known~ " ,
. Sell. I.
I ; yitlu.alJers :nuft feU their viCluals at the prices [he Jrifiices of Peace {hall fet f:%a~d!~:'
down 10 th~lr Semons, Stat. 13 R.l.8. 105 H. 8.3.
'.'.
and Hoft/eTs~
2. If they do not affeu, they muR feU at relfona~le rates, refpeCtmg tbe tImes.
3. They may not make Agreement to fell their Victuals at a cereain price, Stat.
2 & 3 Fa. 6. 1 s:
',
4 No ViauaIler, whifft be is a Vidoaller, may exercife any Judictal office in
that place.
.
'
5. TheJnboIder n~ay kerp his Guefts~borfe. till he be paid for the: meat of him
tmd his horfe. And ifheftayfo long till ie.come: to the worth ofche horre~ he may
feHthe hOife and (}ay bimfetf, by a Cuftom:in London, Brownl. 2 p"r~ 254. But out
of London itfeems he cannot fell the hork, nor do more then keep him as,a Pledg;
' '''''-:i
'
nor can he work him. Brown!. 2 par. 2 54.
No Il)hoider or HollIer may take any thing for Litter'for horfes; nor may they
take of any man more then what is reafonable, baving refpeer co the Markecs,for any
,kind. of provmon for man or beaft, Nor if he live whoc~ a Baker is, may be make bis
Horfe· brEad himfelf ; and if he do, he muf} make it of the due affife and weight.
~'e'e for all this, St. 13 R.2. 8; 13 Ed. 3· 6. 21 rile.: 22. 5 Eli:;..) • . 27 Eli:;.. II.
28H.8·J4. 37H.8.Ij: 34 H ;8./. 4H.4.25.'I2ea.48 .. 2.SH.8~I. 2 38.8.4.'
31 H. 8. 4[.
,. 1 he Inflolder is to mokto the goodsofbisGueftl"wbiles rheyare in Ilifi houfe.'
And for this thefe things -are [0 be knowD. '1. He is not to be charged with the goods
(l r anyone ella t doth n'ot lodg in the ~nne, ~ And therefDre if a Neighbor tome to
dinner there. he fl1111 not anfwer for his goods i fo if any' Neighbor come in to tipple
-there. 2. He {hall not an[wer for any.goods. but what are loft, by his default.
3. He {hall not b~ cbarged for the goods of any but fuch as lodg in the lnne: And
tf-erefore- if a Haberdalller come [0 an lone and there fell divers Hats, and rhen go
to a Fair ~nd leave divers Hats there, and they be loft; the Inn-keeper thall not be
'charged. And yet one lodged there and,lefe aTrunk a while, and went away and did
not lie there; the Trnnkwas flollen, and -the Inn~keeper charged with il. 4. If tbe
Owner defire his horfe rna y go CO grafs,ar.d it be loll, the Inn- keeper fhall not ,.anfwer i:; ~ut if the I~n-kl!eper put him to grafs of his own head, it is otherwife.
5. Albei[thelnn-kee~r deliver the key of his chamber-co his Gad!:, yet he iliall be
'charged if 'the goods be'loll, Brownl 1 Ill,.; 244,24;,: 6. An Inn· keeper (rl1]ft receive a Traveller,orelfe tbe Traveller may fue him." 7. The Inn-keeper is not bound
to receive his borfe or good~:. unlefs 'he reteive the Mafter alfo~ ~ee vdflio» upon
tbe Cafe.

'

lo~6

CHAP.16J.

V{CS.

As for ViII .
h· h
B d
.
fi
aIOS, W IC were on men, and V,llenage, which was a ferviJe Tenure:
o~g Ince gone: Therefore of chern, and of a Ncif, which was a Bondwoman.
Llbcr ate pra- L.bertate proba~tl., t~ prove freedom and difcharge from bondage· Nativo hAhe d'
~~n/l h' d t~ fe~~h a VIilatn agam, being run away; Infranchifement or ManuO:ifiion the fre~n~
:l~;'~:n"J~~:'~ flo a ave OUt of Bondage, we thall fay nothing, becaufe they are things gone long
wh Jr.
'
lr.ce.
Vii/Jill!,

Ville.

n~g~. whar.
Neifi:, W.,J[

1

-.

C HAP; C L X I I I.
Of Vlel.

ot

tife is, che profit or benefit
Lands or -Tenements: Or tts
ochers define it, The equity and honelly [0 hold the Land
in .c()n(cientia boni viri: Or as ~thers define it m~re fulI),:
~t 1~ a trul\: o( confidence rcpofcd tn forne other, whKh is noc
tffumg out of the Land, but as a thing coUatc:ral annexed in
privity to the Enate of the Land, and to the perron touching
th~ Land, fo that he for whom he is trofted fhall cake tbe profit
of the Land, and the Terre-tenant {ball difpofe of it according
. . to his direction. As for an example: If a Feoffment be made
to
and hIS hetrs, to the ufe, profit or behoof of w.S. and his heirs; in this cafe
heretofore s. had the efiate and property of the Land, but W. S. had and was to
have the profits in honetly and equity. So if one agree with W. S. for a piece of
Land for Twenty pounds, and pay him the money, but bath no affurance of the
~and, yet the equity ami honefty to bave this Land is in him that hath contraded
and paid his money for it : And this Truft was nlled the Ufe of the Land. And
-hence came the (ourfe in Conveyances, to fet down in the HabendNm to whofe ufe;
as, Habendum [0 A. and his heirs, to the ufe of A. and his heirs. And he for whom
this Truft is) and that ought to have the profit of the Land by Conveyance as aforei:~j(o~II~"!:· _faid1 is called ceftuJ que ufe. There is a UCe alfo of Goods and ~hattels, which ii
Jence, whar. 1f properly called a 1 ruft or Confidence; for one may have fuch thlOgs to tbe ufe Of
arlother. CO.I.IlI,I n. See the AtJdiriQn to [Hft. Doddr. Treatife. Co./Plper Lit.
J.

Vp:) what..

,.S. r.

l7J, 2.72.
2..

A Ufe is either clfprefs, (;.) when the ufe or intent is openlydecJaredand ex·
.• preffed between the parties upon the making of the Eftate of Land whereunto me
ufe is annexed: As when a Feoffment is made of L~nd [0
and his heirs, to the
ufe of W.S. and the heirs of, or heirs males of the body of the faid w.s. or to the
end or intent that w. S. and his heirs, or w.S. and the heirs of his body {haH take
[he profits of ie, and the like; or when I covenant to {land feifed of the Land to the
,ufe of my wife for life, and after of my eldefl fon and the heirs of his body, or the
,like. Or it is implied. (i.) when the Ufe is not declared upon the agreement between
the rarrics, but is lett to the conftruCl.ion. and .made by the operation ~f Law: As
when a man feifed of Land makes a Feoffment 10 fee, or doth levy a flOe, or fuffer
a Common-Recovery of it to another without any confideration,and it is not agreed.
nor declared to what ufe or intent it {ball be j this bV conftruction of taw {hall be
10 the ufe of the Feoffor, Conufor, or Recovere~: But if there be any confideratioll
of money or other thing paid or given, or any Rent or Tenure referved, then by
conftruchon of Law it {ball be to the nfe of the Feoffee, Conufec, or Recoveror;
for otherwife the Law prefnmcth that the intent of him that did part with the Land
was fo vh. That the other fhould have the property of the Land to his ufe, and
that h~ himfelf fuould take the profits of it. So when one doth bargain and fell his
Land for money to another, and AO Ufc is. exp!effed; in this cafe the Law doth fay.
itfhall be to the ufe of the Bargainee and hiS helrs. Dafl. fj- St. 95. P frk..fefl. H 3.- I8114(1.
A
Co.2..58.9.r I. 'Dyer

The kinde

,.S.

I

Vlts.
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A Ufe alfo is either in eJ[c, and that in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder; as
when a Feoffment is made co 1.S. [0 the ufe of [. w. and his heirs, or [0 the ufe of
and after to;the ~fe of J.D. and t~e .h~irs llJales o~ his b~dy, a?d afrer to the
ofe of ST. and hts heIrs for ever. Or It IS 10 po/Jc, or 10 conttngencle; as when by
poffibility it may happen co be in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder: As where a
Ufe is limited to me for life, and'after to him that £ball be my firft fon in Tail; this
is only the poffibility of a Ufe, for it mayor may not be. Co. I. 12 r.
A Ufe at the Common· Law, before the Statute hereafter fpoken of WI.\I made, .~ ~h~~,tt~r1
was, and where that SMCllte doth not take. place, is nothing bQt a meer confidence ~r~~i~al s~f ~r .
.and truft collateral t~and dillinet from tbe Land annexed in privity of Eftate, and
to the perfon [Ouching the Land, ro this purpofe, That Ceftuy que ufe £bould take
the profit of the Land, and the Feoffee or Terre-tenant thac was trufted £bonld
make Eftates, and otherwife difpofeof the Land as the CefluJ que ufe in his life, or
at his death by his laft: Will and Teftament {bould diretl: and appoint; and ifhe made
no difpofition, then that it £bould go [0 his heir. ~o chat the Feoffee had the Freehold or fole property of the ching in him; arJd,Ceftfltyque ufe had neither jm in rc,
nor jU4 tid rem, (For if he againft the Will of the Feoffee had entred into rhe Land,
he had been a Trefpatfor :) but a bare confidence or truLl, for which the Ceftuy que
u{e had no remedy but: in Chancery upon breach of the truft, and there to have t.he
Feoffee imprifoned until he perform the truft according CO the Order of the Court.
And thefe Ufes to forne purpofes were reputed in Law as Chattels,and therefore were
devifable by Will; and to fome purpo(es as Hereditamencs,and a kind ofInheritance,
of which there was poj{effio frlltru &c. And to fome purpofes neither Chattels nor
Hereditaments; for they were not efteemed Affets in the Heir or Executor, neicher
were they reputed as Commons, Rents, Conditions, and fuch like Inheritances which
are difcontinued or raken away by l1he .Alienation of the Terre-tenant, Efcheat, Diffeifin, &c. But a'Ufe is not fo. 't'o. in Chudleighs Cafe, in toto j and Shelleys Cafe.
J( elw. J 60. Dyer I 2. Bro. hoffm, al.ufes in toto. Confc.25 •
'
,
And [0 every of thefe Ufesthere were two infeparable Incidents; Confidence in ~ncidcms of
the Perfon, and Privity in the Eftilte, expreffcd by the parties. or implied by the Jr.
Law: And whencither ofthefe failed, the Ufe was either gone for ever. or fufpended
for a time at the leaft. And therefore if the Feoffee to ufe, upon good confideration,
had enfeoffcd another of the Land that had not notice of the Ufe. the Ufe had been
gone for ever; becaufe howfoever here was a Privity of Eft-ate, yet here was no
Confidence in the perfon. But if the Feoffment had been wirhout Confideration to
{ucb a one; ip·tbis cafe the Ufehad remained ihll, becaufe the Law did imply a
Notice. Trin. 17 11lc. Cancelillria.
So alfo it feerns tbe Law was, when it was made in confideration of marriage only.
And if 3 Diffeifor, Abator or Intrudor had come [0 the poffeffion of the Land
\\hereof [he ufe was, albeit he had nor ice of the ufe, yet the ufe was fufpended
. during their poifeffion, and they ihould not have been feifed to ufe as the Feoffee
was; for they come not to the Land in the per, but in the ,oft. And if a Lord by
Efchear, Lord of a VHlain, or one that had cntred for Mortmain, or that had recovered in a Ce./Tavit &c. had come to fuch Land, and had notice of the ufe, tbe ufe
had been gone for ever; for thefe came [0 the Land in the poft and above the ofe.
And Tenant in Dower aed by the Courtefie {bonld not be feifed to ufes in being;
for all thefe wanted Privity of Ellate. And if there had been Tenant f\1r life, the
Remainder in Fee to the ufe of anotber, and the T eoam for life had made a Feoffment in Fee to one that had notice of the ufes; this fecond Feoffee fhould not have
flood ffifed [0 the firft ufes.
So if the Husband had maue a Feoffment in Fee of the Lqnd of his Wife, upon
Confideration, and without any Ufe exprdfed, the Wife £bonld not have had a
Subpa:na, becaufe the Feoffee was not in Privity ofEHate of the Wife. And if Ceftuy
qHe ufe for life or in tail, the Remainder in tail, with divers Remainders over in ufe"
h:{d made a Feoffment to one that had notice; he £bould not have been (eired to
the fidt ufes, caa{a qua (upra. But otherwife it is of Commons, Advowfons. and
fuch like append~nts (r appurtenants: For if Tenant in tail, or Husband in right of
T tt t t t
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bis Wife make a Feoffment of a Manor, or of part of it with an Advowf;append.
ant; the Advowfon at leaft, after Prc:fentment, {ball pars as appendant to the
Manor, or to part of the Manor, and not to the Eftate ofthe Land which is air..
continued by th~ Feoffment. So if a'Diffeifor, Abator, Intrudor, Or the Lord by
Efcheat, or ~he like, {ball have thefe things as annexed to the Land, or the poffdIion
of.the Land. So that there is a difference between a Ufe, a Warranty, and fuch Hke
tbtngs that are annexed w,.the Ellate of the Land ·in privity,; and Commons, Ad.
vowfons, and other Hereanaments that are annexed to tbe poffeffion of the Land'
Th.e original
And thefe Ufes began firft when the cuftom of Property bc:oan and was brough~
of- tr ' and
why " h
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were Fut ill an not to c epnve 0 It W1t out confent or or er of Law. For then he that had
l.l[e.
Land, had two things in him; a poffeffion of the land, and power to take the
profi: s of i'·. And thofe being to be diftinguiilied. he might give the Freehold or
PoiTefiion to an~her, and take the profits to himfelfi D. e;·· S. 96. Co.!. 113, 12 4.'
Stat. 27 H 8 ch.lo. in the Preamble.
And they were tbe radler allowed by the Law for a time as reafonable, bccaufe
they give a man power [0 difpofe of his Land by WiJ/, which otherwife he could
ih~ rnifchicf nor have done but in fome fpecial cafes by Cuftom of the place. Budn time chis ufe
of 11i'~.
was turned into an abufe; and the greateft part of all the Lands in the Kingdom
erpeci::1l1y in the time of the Broil between the Houfes of York.. and Lancafter wer~
put in Ufe, partly of fraud, and parely of fear. Which produced not a few 'inconveniences: for thereby many were deceived of their jult and n:afonable rights, as
namely. A man that had caufe to fue for his Land, knew not againft whom to bring
his ACtion, or who was Owner of it; the Wife was defrauded of her Thirds, the
Husband of being Tenant by the Courtefie, the lord of his Wardfhip, Relief~
Harriot and Efcheat, the Creditor' of his Extent for Debt, the poor Tenant of his
Leafe, and other Purchafors of their purchafe. For there rights and duties were
given by th~ Law from him that was owner of the Land, and none other, which ac
this time was the Feoffee of truft; and fo the Feoffor, the old owner of the Land,
(hould take the profits, and leave the power to difpofe of the Land at his difcretion
to the Feoffee: And yet the Feoffee was not fuch a Tenant of the Land; as his Wife
might have Dower, or the land be extended for his Debt, or that he might forfeit
it by felony or T rea(on, or that his Heir {bould be in Ward for it, at any duty of
T enure fall to the lord by his death, or that be could make any Eftates of it. Alfo
, lands were many times conveyed by laft Wills, by words only, and fomctimes by
Tokens only in time of great extremity of weaknefs: And many perjuries for Trial
of feeret Ufes, were daily committed.
Ufes and P0{All which having been efpied, have been laboured to be cured and bolpen by diver.
fefTo is unittd. particular ACts of Parliament in all fucceeding ages. Stitt. I R. 2. ch.9. 4 H. 4.-7·
I I H. 6. 3. I R. 3. J. 4 H. 7. J7. 1 H.7. I. 19 H. 7. 15. 2t: n. 8.10.
But the makers of thefe Laws. finding the continuances of thefe Ufes (0 mtfchlevous,
that they did over-reach the policie of all laws: For a genera! remedy, and a per...
feCt: cure of all the faid mifchicfs and abufes. have at !all provided; That where
any are, or {ball be feifed of any Lands to the nfe or cruft of any other, by reafon
of any Bargain, Sale, Feoffment, Fine, Rfcovery, ContraCt, Agreement, or othe~
wife, by any means whatfoever, CtftuJ que ,4, ?r uuft, (hat ~a[h any [uch ufe In
Fee. fimple for term of life or years, or otherwlre, or any ufe In Reverhon or Remainder &c. {hall have the poffcffion of the Land in {uch quality, manner and condition as'he had the ure or cruft: And where anyone is feifed of lands to the ure
or intent that another iliall have a yearly Rent out of the fame Lands, CefluJ ql#e
u{e of the Rent fllaU be deemed in poffeffion [hc~eof of lik~ dlate as he had t~e. ufe.
By which Stature the ufe and poffeffion of land 15 now at thiS day coupled, con)~lned.
and married with an indiffolublc knot, fo as they cannot now ftand apart and diVided,
but he that hath the one mull have the other. and the one doth en[ue the other as
the iliadow doth tbe body: And therefore now upon Fines, Recoveries and Feoffment" tbe Eftace doth fettle as the llfe and intent of the parties is declared by word
or writing before [he aCt done.
As.
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As for example. If a Writing be made between two or more, that one of tbem
flulllev), a Fine, make a Feoffment, or [utTer a Recovery [0 the other, to the ufe
and intene [bac one of them, or another man {haJJ have it for life, and after anotber
in Tall. and after a tbird iR Fee-fimple; in this cafe the Law fetleth the Efiare according to the ufe and intent declared: So chat now what ELlate a man hath in the
ufe, the fame he hath in the poffiflion.
But herein for the more full undertlanding of this Sratute,and the Law at this day, To what ufc!
it moft be obferved, that this Statute doth not extend to all manner of ufes, neither rhc ~r~tu~e o~
are all ufes executed and united to the poffeffion hereby. For to every execution of :~tc~d ~ndo:o
a ufe within this Stlttute, four things are requince.
what ~or.
I. That there be a perfon feiCed;
2. That there be a Cejlt~J que ufe in ejJe.
3. That there be a ufe in eft in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder.
4. That the Eftate out of which the ufes do arife, be vefted in CejU] qut
HIe· So tbat when thefe four, vi~. Seifin in the Feoffees, eeJlU] que ufo in rerum
natura, Uf~ in e1fe, an~ tbat the Effate?f .the ~eoffees doth v~ft in Cepu] que life.
then there IS an execurlOn of·the ufe wlthlO thiS Stature. Bue If any of thefe fail
there is no execution of the ufe within this Statute. Co. 1.116. I 36. 'Plow. H I.'
And therefore it is agreed, that this Statute doth not execute any ufe but only ufes
in tfe: ~o tftat tbe right of a prefent, and a future or condngene ufe are excluded
until they come in efe, and then the Statute doth execute them. Alfo if no alteration
be of the Eftare of the Land b~fore; and if Ce.ftuJ que ufe in tail with divers uCes in
remainder had made a Feoffment. and died before the Stature, no execution fllould
have been of this righr of a ufe until Entry by the Feoffees. Co.l.u6. Dyer 58. 88.
33 C'. SO if Cepu] que ule in poffeffion had made a Feoffment before the Statute
no right of rhe ufe in poffeffion or remainder ihall be executed by tbe Statute untii
the n:grefs by the Feotfees. . So if a Feoffment had been made before the Stat~te to
the ufe of the Froffee for life, and after to the ufes of others in remainder, and tbe
Feoffee had made a Feoffment in fee co another; this nfe £haH not be recontin~ed~
or the repoffeffion of tbe Land executed unto it by this Stature.
So tbat the right ofufes in efe, and ufes in conringencie, until they happen to be
in e./fe, remain at the Common-Law as they were before the Statute. And therefore
if the ERace of the Feoffees be in fuch cafes divefted by Diffeifin; or the King. or a
Corporation, or an Alien, or a perfon attainr, Ike. be enfeoffed of the Land before
the ufe come in efe ; or if the Land be aliened bonA fide upon confideration to one
that hath notice of the ufe; this ufe can never be executed until thefe Poffeffions be
removed by lawful Entry or ACtion of the Feoffees. And if their Entry and ACtion
be barred, the ufe is ~one for ever,and the party grieved thereby hath no remedy bUI:
in Chancery. And therefore if CeJlu] que u{e in rail. the Remainder in tail reftrained
with a danfe of perpetuity be dilfeifed, 00 ufe in contingencie can be executen by
this Statute.
And if before the Statute a Feoffment had been made in Fee to the ufe of [.S. for
life, and after to the ofe of the right heirs of ['N. and the Feoffees had been diffeifed,and then tbe Statute had been made,and after [.N. die, and after his death [. S.
die; this ufe {hall never be ext'curedin the right heir of 1.N. Co. I: I 38.
And fo alfo if a Diffcifin be after the Sracote, and before the death of 1. N. no
poffefilon '£hall be el'ccutcd in the right heir of [. N. Alfo nfes that need no execution bV the Scatute, as when a man doth convey Land to 'IS. and his heirs, to tbe
ufe of 'I. S. and his heirs; this doth not need help of this Statute: AI(o oCes thar:
are againfi the Rules of the Common-Law, £hall not be executed by this Scatute.
And therefore if a Feoffment be made [0 the ufe of A. for life, and after to the uCe
of every perCon chat {ball bt his heir one after anotrer for term of his life. So if one
make a Feoffment ro the ufe of another in tail, with divers Remainders over
with a Previfo that neirher of them {hall difconrinue or alien, &c. Thefe ufe;
£hall not be execoted, becaufe thefe Limitations are wholly void. And in thefe
cafes (it (eems) there is no remedy to be had in Chancery againft rbe
Feoffees.
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So that out of aU this appeareth, that lOme tifes are executed prefentIy, as Ufes
in efe; and fome are executed by matter ex poft facto, if they be according to Law,
and come in eJJe in due time. But if they be Ufes inven~ed and limited in a oew maoner, and not according to the antient Common-Law, they are altogether void, and
extinguilhed and abolifhed by this Statute. And where Lands are cO{lveyed to others
in trnft after this or the like manner, vit. That the Feoffees than rake the pre firs,
and deliver them to the Feoffor and his· Heirs, &c. or that the Feoffees {ball cfJllVey
it to the Heir of the Feoffor at his age of twenty one y~ars; And where Lands are
conveyed to certain ufes expreffed and declared, and there be other fecree u(t~ and
intents agreed upon between the parties; thefe ufes or trufls are not within this S[3t;..;te, neither will the Statute execute them, but they remain as. they were before the
Statute, determinable in Chancer).
Alfo Leafes for years of Lands in ufe that bave (bei~ being before, and are granted
over in ufe, are not executed by [his Stature. And therefore if a Leffee for i'e2.~s of
Vmd gralle or affign over his Eftate to cA. and B. and I..r.(;:ir Affigm, [0 the nfe of
the Gra,ntor and his wife for the term of their lives j [his ufe or croft is our. 01 che
Sca:ure, and not executed thereby: And therefore in dlis cafe all thz Eitate IS in A.
and B. and the Grantor bath notbing but a ure, for which he harh his remedy in
Chancery. Dyer369.3S6. Cromp·1Hr.6~.
. '
So if one be feifed of Land in Fee, and he bargain and feU it, or make a 'Lt:.Jeof it
to another in truft. and for the bent fie of a third perfon; this is but a Chanccry.,~ uft
&c. 1'1 this third perfon, as was helddeerly, M. SCar. B.R. And yet if a F~{)ffment
be made to [he ufe of
and his Affigns for tbe term of twenty years, dl" Lerm of
years fu~ 11 be executed by the Statute. And fo in all fuch like cafes and quefiions of
Truth and Utes that are not within the Sutute of Ufes, [he Law is now as it was before the fame Statute wa, made, and al.1 thofe matters are determinable in Chancery.
For as the queO:ios of Ules and TruLls that are within the Scatute, are to be decided
and ruled by the Judges of the Common.Law; fo are all other queftions of Ufes
and Trufts that are out of the Seaface. to be ruled and decided by the Judges
of the Chancery.
4. ~hat Ih.i1 To make a good Ure, or to make a urc to rife, efpecially fach a Ufe as may be
~fe{~'tL~~d.~~ within tbe Statute, refpcB: muil be had to divus things, Co.lllper Lit. 2.71:
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Fira, to the ways or means of creating and railing of Ufes ~ wherein it is to be
obferved, that albeit the quality of the Ufes be changed in moR cafes by the Statute
ofUfes, yet Ufes, and Ufes within this Statute are, and may be raifed as they might
before the Statute, eicher by tranfmuration of tbe Eftate, as by Fine, Feoffment,
Commou- Recovery, &c. or out of the Eftate of the Owner of the Land, 8S by
Bargain and Sale, bV Deed indented or inrolled, or by Covenant to ftand feifed to
ures UpOR good confideration.
And therefore a Fine, Feoffment, or Recovery may be had of Land,to
the ufe
and
. ~
.
intent that eirher of the parties thereunto, or ochers, {haJJ have It ror any ~Ime or
cftate; and by this means what Ufes,and confequently what Eftates a man wtll, may
be raifed and created. And in thefe cafes che Conufor, Feoffor, or Recoveree may
appoint the Ufe Qfthe fame Fine, Feoffment, or Recovery to wbom he will, without
any refpeB: of marriage, money, kindred, or the like; for in this cafe his wiil guideth
.
..
the equity ofthe eilace, Brownl. 2 par'.I6.10I. Dyer 186.
Or if a man make a Leafe to A. for hfe, to the ufe of B. for hfe; thts 1S a good
ofe and eflate in B. during the life of A. Co.6.68:
Or if a man by Bargain and Sale for good confidera..tion feU his Land to another,
hereby the Ufe will rife according to the ERate bargalD(d and fold, unto the. Bargainee. But in this cafe if it be a~ Eftate of Freehold, as of Fee-fiT~h\ fee-tali, .or.
for life, that is fold; the Bargain and Sale mud be made by Dee,", mde~ted and 10rolled within fix moneths after in fome of tbe Courts at weftminfter. or In the Seffi..
ons Rolls of the Shire where the Land lierh, (except it be in Cities and CorporateT owns where they ufe to inroll Deeds) otberwife no U;e will rife by it. But ·if it be
an Eftate or term for years only that is fold. there tbe ,Ure will rife well e~ougb
Without
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withollt any futh marter, cnyr IS
Co. 1.. ,6. 7·4o.R93 .4'7°. See BArgain ana
Sale. CO.l·3 ).8.94. Or if a man fdfed of Land in Fee, covenant to frand feifed of
it to the ufe of his wife, children, brethren, or other kinsfolk for life, in Fce.fimpJe,
Fee-tail: Or if one feifed of Land in Fee funple, covenant [0 fiand feifed of it to the
nfe of a woman he is [0 marry, or to the ufe of a woman his fon or other kinfman is
ro marr~'. or lhe like: hereby the Ufes,and conCequently the Eftates will rife accord.
ingly. And in thefe cafes there is no need it fhould be by Deed indented, &c. or
lhal! the Deed be inrolled; for Ufcs may be raifed by Deed poll, as well as by
DfQd illden:ed.
U(es may he raired by Cov~nant for Jointures: But power to make Leares
rannot paiS in Ihis mannell. BQt this mnft be done by Fine, Feoffment, or
Tranfmut~tion of Potfeffion. if there be a Covenant that the Owner will Hand
feifed to tbefe ufes. And [his alfo is the opinion and prad:ice of the Chancery,
Car. Rep. 23:;0.. But if a man by Deed convey Land to his fecond fon, tbus:
.I do give and grant this Land to T' S. my fecond fon, and his heirs after my death,
and no Li very' mada; the fon fllall tak,e nothing by this Covenant, nor will any

U:e af-i~, Mar.So.pl.78 .. ·
Alfo Ufes may be created ,.'as fome hold) by word or Parol-agreement, as well as
by De~d or writing: For it is faid it hath been adjudged, That if a man fay to his
fon and a wife that his fon is to marry, that in confideration of the fame marriage
they {hall- have the Land to them cwo in lail, that hereby a good Eftate.tail wilt arife
af[er the marriage: And that where one doth by word without Deed grant to his
fon and his wife in tail Land in confideratian of their marriage, that it was agreed by
all tbe Judges, that the Ufe did rife upon this agreement. Cromp.lur, 6r. 60:
Plow. 301.3°8. and the better opinion of the Judges in Corbins Cafe, 38Eli.t:..
tJowfoever il is fafe in thefe cafes to do it by Deed and in writing: For, Dyer 196.
·PJoW.22. fcern to oppugn thilt
And if a man make a Feoffment, levy a Fine, or foffer a Rfcovery to the ufe of
his laft Wili, or to the intent to perform his laft Will, or to the ufe of fudt perfon and
perfons, and Of fuch eRate arul eftates as he fhalllimit·by his laft Will, and then after.;.
wards by his lail: Will declare the Ufes, tbefe are good Ufes, and this is a good way
ofraifing of Ufes. Lit·feff. 461, 463; Co.6.17.
So if a man devif~ his Lind by Will to 1.S. and his heirs, to the ufe of D. and
his heirs; it feems that the Ufe will rife to
and his heirs by this means. And if
a man by vt;rbal agreement, in. confideration of money or the like, fell his Land to
another, or agree and promife that the Bargainee fhall have it for any time, how-.
foever chat htreby no Ufe nor Eftate will arife (ifit be a Freehold that is fold) with..
in the 'tamte, becallfe it is not by Deed indented, &c. yet it feems a good Ufe will
arife at [he Common. Law, and that the Bargainee {ball have relief in Eqllity for his
Pllfchafe. ~ee Stat. '-7 H.8. of V{es. Fit::.. Dcvi{e 12. D~er 1,29.
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The f"cond [bing whereunto refpeB muO: be had, is ro the perfons trufted, or to Secondly in
him to whom the Conveyance is made: For to every good Ufe there mutl he a per- ce[pea of the
fon Ceifed to ufe, and he mufl: be a perCon capable of fncb a Scifin. And for chili it perions truft.
mufi- be known, that an;' fole perfon that may IT,ake an Eftate to himfe1f, may make Cd'fo1nd :hlC
an Enare co other ufes. Alfo a man fl1ay be feifed of his own Land to other ufes, as ~~rt b~s
in tbe cafe of a Covenant to fiand feifed to ufes. But the King, or any Body Cor. to the u(e of
porare, Alien born, or perfon attainr, cannot be feifed to otber ufes no more by an anoth~c, but
original Feoffment [0 ufe, then when they come by the Land in ufe at the fecond t~ theIr own
hand: In which cafe ( as hath been fhewed) neither fuch Perforis; Dor Ditfeifors, u e.
Abators, or Intrudors, or Lords of Vilains) or by Efcheats, {lull be ftiCed to other
ufcs: But in all the/e cafes the ufes are void, and the parties fhall hold the Land to
their own ufes, or to the ofes of [he Feoffor~.&c. and not to the ofe of Ceff,,} que ufo.
ADd a Bargainee of Land for valuable confideratioo, cannot be feifed of the LaDd
ro any other tlfe but his own. Co. I. r22. 12 7. 1 35. Plow. 138. Dyer 8, 183.-'
Refolvedin Dot/or Atkins Cafe, 44 ~Co.B. Dyer ISS. Lit,BrB.{efl.6t?_
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The third thing to be,refpeCted is the Ceftu1 que u{e: For to every good ure, as
there muil be a perfon fesred to ufclo there mult be a perron to whofe ufe he is ftifed.
~~~~sJ~r and be mull: be capabl,e alfo. An~ for t?is it mu~ beobFervcd, that any man that i~
truft is, or the capable of an Eftate dm:d:ly and Immediately to hlmfelf, 15 capable of the fame Eilace
CeSfuy que ufe. by way of nfe; But if the ufe be limited to a Corporation, there muft be a' Licence
had, otherwife it will be an alienation in Mortmain. (See before.) And if futureufcs
upon Contingencies 1:e limited to fuch perfons as are noc in being, thefe ufes, howfo~ver they are good at tbe Common-~aw, yet t~ey are not good within the Statute,
neither doth the ~tatufe execute them at aU until they come in poffeffion. And if a
Feoffment be made to [.S. and his heirs to the nfe of the Pariiliioners of Dale· this
nfe is void, for they are incapable by~. this name; andit {hall be to the ufe ~f ~hc
Feoffor. Co. 1. 136. Bro. Mortmain, 37. Brownl. 1 par, 193. St. u H. 7. 7.1.
49 Ed. 3.4.
"
Fourthly in
The fourth thing to be regardfd is the Eftate of him that doth raife tbe ufe in
refpea of t~e the Land whereof the ufe is raifed.' For howfoever the Tenant in Fee.fimple ofL~nd
cfiate
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that doth crc- an t e enant In tal or or lie may per ap~ graDt thelf Land for their own lives to
ate: the !:lfe.
the ufe of a third perfon: Yet if a Tenant in tail for good connderation covenant
to frand feifed to the ufe of himfelf for life, and after of his eldeft fon in tail no ufe
will rife by this Covenant, So if Tenant in tail of an Advowfon in grofs. gr~nt it by
Deed co one and his heirs, to the ure of himfelf for life, and after to the ufe of
anotbtr in Fee 1 chis Grant is void by the death of [he Tenant in tail. And if fuch a
Tenant in tail bargain aAd fell his Land by Deed indented and inrolled, hereby the
Bargainee .hath an Eflatc defcendibl¢ to .his heirs, but _determinable upon the death
of the Tenant in tail. And if one covenant by Indenture to ftand feifed to the ufe,of
;n. of \Vhice.acre, which be hath not then, but he doth afterwards purchafe it; by
this no ufe will rife. And if one that hath but a term of years grant it to 1.S. to the
ufe-of himfelffor life, &c. this is no good nfe within the Statute, but a.Chancerytrull only. Hil. 38 ElitG;Co,B. Curia, C6.1.~~. Pafoh. I31ae. Co.'B. Seignior Sa'll
verI"! Smith. (0.10.96. Ye!vertons Cafe, 37 ~ B,R.
Fifthly in re.
The fifth tbing to be refpeB-ed, is the Eftateofbim that doth tak~ by the Convey~
fpelt of the' ~- ance out of which the ufes are derived: For howfoever where a man doth grant in
~~~e
~?. Fee-firnple to another and his Heirs, he may limit what ufes he will upon this elate;
tha~o~o~h ra~~ and if a man make an Efiate for life to another, he may limit an ufe thereupon; yet
. by the Cor.- if a man make a Gifr: in tail to another, he can limit no ufe thereupon, DJer 369.
veyance.
CS.2.7 8• Co,(uper Lit. 19.
And therefore if one gr.. nt his Land to 1.S, and the heirs of his body, to the ufe
of 1. S , and his heirs in Fee; this limiration of ufe is void, and T' S. hath hereby ~n
Eftate in tail. And if a Feoffment be made to l' s. to have and to hold n~to hl';D
and the heirs of his body, to the ufe of him, his heirs and affigns for ever. thIS ufe IS ,
void. Tr;n.14J"c.B.R. Adjudged. (ooperandFrank!ins~~fe. ,
And where one doth bargain and fell Land for money, (lD which cafe ~he Law
doth make an exprefs ufe) no other nfe can be appointed.' And there~ore 1f A. fo~
money bargain and fell Land to ,R. and his heirs, [0 the Dfe?f A. for ltfe, and af~er
of B. in tail, and after of A. lD fee; all thefe ures are VOId, for a ufe cannot nfe
out of a ufe. 'Dyer 169. Cromp,'jur.Sl. Lit.Bro.!tfl.,,84'.
So if A. make a Leafe to B for ~!ears rendring Rent, to have and to hold to the
ufe of the Leffor' this ufe is void, as being agafnft reafon alfo. And if a Feoffee to
ufe before the Statute of Ufes, had bargained and fold the Land to one who had notice of the former ufe no nfe had been made hereby; for there might not be two
ufes in being of the f;me Land at onetime. DJer J 55: Co. J .13 6 ,137.
And if A, enfeoff B. to the ufe of C. and his heirs. with Provifo, that if D. pay
to C. an hundred pOD,nds, that (. and his heirs ~all ftand feifed to the ufe of D. and
'his heirs this laft nfe is void; for the ufe muil arlfe out of the. Eftate of the feoffee,
and noc' out of the Efiate Qf the (ef/U) que tI-{e. See Brpownirlws Reports,
I pllr. 40.
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The fixrh thing whereunto refpett muft be bad, is the Caufe or Confideration.
For howfoever in cafes where ures pafs by way of tranfmutation of poifeffion, as by !a~l(e ~r ~1~..;
Fine,Feoffment or Recoverv, there (heConfideration is not at all material,for he that fideration of
doth make [he Efiate, may Jappoint the ure to whom he will, 'without any refped: [0 ir. and what
marriage, kindred, money or other thing; For in this cafe his OWg will and con- th~!l be a fU{jf.
. gutderh
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derationCOilro1Covenants to fiand fe!fed to Ufes, It IS otherwlfe: for there ConfideratlOn is fo nc- raife or alter
ceffary, that nothing will pafs, neither will any Ufe rife withom a ConfiderarioD, a ute, or not.
j.e. forne matter that may be a caufe or occafion meritorious which amounreth to a
mutual recompence in Deed or in Law, which mult be expreifed or implied in the
Deed whereby the Ure is created, or elfe fupplied by averment and proof; For howfoever in this cafe an Averment {ball not be allowed and taken againfl a Deed, that Averment:
there was no Confideration given, when there is an exptefs Confideracion upon the
Deed; yet When rhe Deed expreffeth no Confideration, or faith [ for divers good
( onfiderarionsJ or the like, there an Averment of a good Confideration given
f'hall be received for this is an Averment that may ftand with the Deed; and without Confiderari~n Inrollment will not help. And therefore if one bargain and fell
his Land to another by Deed indented and inrolIed, without any Confideration; it
(eerns no Ufe will rife by this to the Bargainee. Dyer 16 9. Cromp.fur.62. 7Jyer 146.

Cu., 76.11.25.

7Jyer 3 I 1.

'

So if one [for divers good Caufes and Confiderations, or for divers great and
valuable ConhderationsJ bargain and fell his Land to another, or covemiht [0 ftand
feired of his Land Co tbe ufe of another chat is not of his kindred, noufe will rife by
rhis, unlefs it be proved that money or [omething elfe was given for it. 4 I ~ adjudg.
,Bue if a man by Deed in ronfideration of money, as. [in confideration of the fum of
an hundred pounds to him paid, or in confideration of a competent fum of money
to him paid, or otherwife promifed to be paid,· or in confideration of ocher Land,
or of giving of Counfel, or the l.ikeJ bargain and fell, or by fuch like words grane
his Land to another in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for life or years; in thefe cafes the Ufe
will arife to the Bargain well enough Plow. 3 01. 11ro. Fait. Inroll.9_ D. 6' S.99:
Cromp·rur.60.6I. Dyer 9.0. Cromp,rur.6I.
And. therefore if I covenant with with B. that when he doth enfeoff me of White..'

acre, I will fiand ftifed of Black-acre to tbe ufe of him and his heirs) and he doth enfeoff me accordingly; in this cafe the ufc of Bla.ck-acre will rife to B. and he and his
heirs {ball have it according to the agreement.
,
So if I agree with my Leffee for years, that if he pay me a bundred poul\lds within
his ce!'m, that I will ftand feifed of the Land to the ure of him and his heirs, and he
do pay me the hundred pounds accordinrly; in chis cafe the Ure will rife, and he and
bis .heirs !hall have it according co the agreement. 73ro. E xpolition of word!, 44.
So If I covenant that my fon {hall marry [he daughter of A. and A. promife co give
me a hundred pounds for the marriage. portion, and I covenant that if the fame
marriage do not take effel.1, I and my heirs will frand {eifed of the Land to the ufe of
A and his heirs, until the hundred pounds be paid; in this cafe a good Ufe will rife of
the Land accordingly, if the marriage do not take effeCt.
But in all thefe and filch like cafes, the Covenant mull: be by Deed indented and
it muf} be iorolled; otherwife no Ufes will arife. And when the Deed is inrolied it
{hall cake effeCl as from the beginning by Relation, to avoid all intervenient Efta~es Relatiofti
and Charges whatfoever. And io like manner it is, if one' for no caufe. or for no
confideration, as [becaufe he is of his antient acquaintance, or Becaufe there harIi
been entire love or great familiarity between [hem, or becaufe he hath !:Jeen his
Chamber· fellow, School-fellow, or Fellow-fervatlt, or becaufe he hath done him
good fervice, or becaufe he was his Mafier and taught him; or ro the end that he
may pay his Debts ~nd Legacies, and dif£harge his Funerals, or for divers good
caufes and confideraclOns : ] If one for any of thefe, or any filch like caufe and con..
fiderarion covenant wich another that be ~ilI ftand feired of his Land co the ufe of
[hat other and his h.ei~•. or thaI: he and his heirs {hall have the Land, &c. By this
Covenant,whether it be mrolled or not, no tlfe at. all will rife;. P/(rw. 302; 2 H'7. 20~
Sa
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Covenant.

is.

So .if o~e covenant to {land {dfed to the ufe of
(who is his Baftard.fon)
no ure win arire hereby. And yet perhaps upon fuch a Covenant as
~hIS, whereupon no UIe nor Et\ate .doth arife,. an Action of CovenaRt may lie.
Dyer 374. CC'7' II~ ,10. 143· I. 83' Plow. 301. Lit. Bro. [eEt. 284.

an~,hl~helrs,

Co.!. r 54.

.

But if one [in confideration of nature, kindred, blood, or marriage with ones
[elf, or any of his bloG~, paiment of debts, or for th~ like caufe] or without any
fuch exprefs Confideratlon at all, covenant to frand felred to the ufe of himfelf his
wife, ~hildren, brothers, fifters, or c9ufins, or their wives; thefe, are good Confidera,ttons, an~ the Ufes and Efi~e~ there~pon thus raifed and made are good.
-:And therefore If one covenant by his· Deed, wIthout expreffion of any Confideration
to fiand feifed of his Land [0 the ufe of himfelf for life, and after of his \Vife for lif;'
and after of his Child in [ail or for life, and after of his Brother in tailor for life
or in fee, or in any fuch like manner; ·thefe Ufes will rife, and. the Eftaces will b~
well made hereby accordingly.
So if I agree with another, Thar if he marry my daughter, that from the time
of the marriage they fuall have my 1-and to them and their heirs; in this cafe and
by this agreement, if h~ do m~rry my daughter, t~ey will have my Land acco:ding
to the agreement. So If I bemg about to many wlth a woman, covenant with T' S.
to fiand feifed of my Land to tbe ufe of my felf for life, and after to the ufe of the
woman I am to marry for her life, and after to the ufe of the heirs of my body
begotten on her; thefe are good Ufes a,nd Eftates that are mad~ by this CovcnanC~'
Plow. 301. Bro. FCfljfment, Ill. u[es, 54·
But here by the way_this differeDcemuft be obferved, where a man doth covenant
in confideration of a Marriage to be had, to ftand feifed to Ufe, and the Marriage
doth not t~ke effe~, there no Ufe {hall arife.Cur;", Trin. 10 Car. B.R. Hoskins
Cafe. ~o alfo if the panies difagree at their age of confent: },nd fo was it held in
the Lord Herberts Cafe. But where one doth covenact to make a Feoffment, or
levy a Fine to fuch Ufes, and the feoffment is made. or Fine levied accordingl~;
there notwithfianding the Marriag.e doth not take effetl, yet tbe Ufe {hall arife:
for there he is in by the Fine or Feoffment, in whicJt caft: there needs no Confideration. And therefore if ~. covenant ~ith lJ. that in confideration C. is his Kinfman,
and in confideration of a Marriage [0 be had between C. and E. he will make a
feoffment and other Alfurances to the ufe of himfelf for life, the Remainder to
C. and E. and the heirs of their tWO bodies, and after Alfurances are made- accord ..
ingly by Fine or feoffment, but they do not intermarry, but marry otbers; in this
cafe notwithftanding E. {hall have a Moiey of the Land.
. So if I covenant (in confideration ,of [he love I beat: to my Wife) ·to ftand feifed
co the ufe of her and her heirs of my body begotten, and afrer to the ufe of my
Brocher; hereby the Ufe will rife to my Brother alfo, albeit be be not witbin the
exprefs tonfideration. CO.7.4Qt11.24· Dyer 374·
So if one covenant with his two Sons for the love he doth bear to them, to ftand
ffired of his Land to the ufe ofhimfelffor life, and after ofbis Wife for life, and afcer
of his tWO '- ons in tail one after another; in chis cafe the Confideration is fufficient
to raife the Ufe [0 the Husband and Wife al(o.
'.
So if orre (in confideration of the love he doth bear to his Brother) doth covenant
co ftand feifed to the ufe of his Brother, and the Wife of his Brother for life, or in
tail. in this cafe the Confideration is fufficient [0 raife the Ures to them both. So if
J co~enanr (in confidcration of the marriage of my fon with the daughter of another)
to ftand feifed to the ute of my felf t'm life, and after of my fon and bis wife in tail;
thefe are good Ure~, and will rife acco,rdingly.
..
Ii I covenant wllh (.S. [0 frand felfed to the ufe of hlm, hIS Executors, &c. (he
being none of m\' kin.dred) ~or twenty year~, a~d ~fter to the ufe of my Son in tail;
in this caf(; [he Ufe Wlll noc nfe to f. S. but It wlll nfe to my ~on well enough. For
albeit the Confl,:L::,1ti(l;1 of money given by one, may be a Confideration to an the
Eftates; yet the ~onfideration of blood, &c. is fingu\ar, a)1d will raife the Ufe of
that only to which It goeth. Plow, 307· Dyer 174·
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But if I Covenant with B in conliderarion of the marriage of my fon with the
daughter of B to ftand feifed to the ufe of R (a {hanger) for life, and after [0 the ufc lnrolcmelilr,'
of my ton and his wife in Taile; in this cafe, the u[e thall rife to R, albeit he be a
fhanger, and that for the [upportance of the remainder, which cannot be without a
particular diare ,: and in all thefe, and [uch like cafes, no inroJement of the Deed
IS neceffary. If J ( in conGderation of 10.1. given to me by my fon,) Covenant with
him to ftand [eired of Land to the ufe of him and his heirs; in this cafe, no u(e will
rile without inrolement by , the impryed confideration, becaufe there is anexprefs
confideration, Bt expreffum facit CtJf~re tllcitum. Cook 'II. 24 25.7.40.
And yet if I Covenant, that in confideration that 1 S is my fo'n, and hath paid me
10.1. that I will {land feifed of Land to the ute of him and his heirs·, in this cafe, the
ufe will arife without inrolement. Mantels cafe Trin. 3 lac, B R. BrDD. Feoff-.
mental ufe, 15 Plow.
And if I Covenant.inconfiderationof 100.1. and of a marriage, to frand {eifed
to the ufe of my [elf fQr life, and after of my fon in T aile; hereby the
•ufe is raifed, and the poffeilton charged without inrolement.
t.M~nrelJ
,"[e.
4·
. '
So alfo where a Feoffment is made, fine leVied, or recovery fuffered, and noufe declared thereupon; and the fam~ is without any confideration. of fine or Rent; by
this the ure is not changed, for I[ doth refult to the Feoffor, Conufor, and Recoveree and he hath the eft ate as he had it before; but if in thefe, and fuch like cafes~
there 'be but a penny or a penny worth of confideration given, or amy Rent referved.
upon the Feoffment; the ufe will rife well enough to the Feoffee, &c. CCO,," I. 24.
Doff cPo St. 97· 99,101.
And if allY Tenure be created, as where a Gift in Taile, Leafe for life or years is
made· in thefecafes, albeit there be no confideration given, yet the ufe wiUrife
well e~ough to the Donee ?r Leaifee,. and efpecially, if any Rent be referv¢~ for
that is a kind of wnfideratlon: But If a Lcaffee for years grant over his [,rm to another without any confideration at all, 'it-Ieems by this no ufe at all will rife to tho
Grantee, and therefore that tbe Grantee fual1 hold all it to the ure of the Grantor ;,
fed fedlre.
,
The Seventh thing whereunto refpeCl: is to be had, is the manner and form of words Seventhly. in
ufed in the making and raifing ofufcs, wherein there is much regard to the mind and refpect of the
intention of parties.
manner and
'f
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Land to the ure of I S and hiS heirs: or If one covenant that I S and his heirs the reifm of
{hall have his Land; if this Deed be inroUed, this is a good bargain and fale to raife ufes, an1what
the ule, and will do it as well as when it is made by the words [btlrgaint "nd m~nner of
fell. ] Cook 8. 9 5 . .
uf.s may be
So if one for good confideration by words of Demife and Grant, make a Le~(e of made, or not.
his Land for a term of years; hereby the ufe will rife to the Lcaffee as well as if the
Leafe were madeby the words, bargttine and [eli, Et ft' dt jimilib.. C(Jok.,z... ill
Sir ROW/11m). Herwords cafe.
And yetif one by words of hargaille and {ell, convey his Land to his fon , noufe Inrolementd
will arire by thi~, except there be mony paid, and the Deed be inrolled. wards fI,r!lII"
Lumbert. Co. B. PA/che 37. Eli-t..
And if one in, confideration of Mony grant his Land to his (on, or any other b}'
the word [ en/eoffe.; ] no ure will ri~e ~y this, unlefs Livery of Seilm be made th~r~
upon becaufe the Intent of the parnes In thefe cafes doth appear to be to pafs 1t in
another manner: And if in the laft cafe Livery of Scilm be made, then the ure
fhall be guided by Law, that is? ~f ~othin.g be given. it {hall be to the ufe of the
Feoffor, and not amount to a hmltatlon of ufe to the fon. RrfolTJed ill Stiltllll/~a
'

37. Eli-t..

.

'

.

Covenant with hiS fon, that hiS Land {hall rematn, or that
his Land {hall defcend to him ~ this is a good Covenant to rane the uf~
according to the limitation: 21. Hen~ 7- 18. PIQ'W. 308. 301. l)rr;!). FI',...
mcntAI ufo. 16.
Uu \l U \1UA~:
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Covenant.

And yet if one covenant with his Son upon his marriage, that his land fhall remain,revert,ot defcend to his fon in Fee,or in Fee-Taile , by this no ufe will be raifed~
becattfe itis fo incertain; but perhaps tbis may amount to a covenant, whereupon th;
fon may have an Action of Covenant.
'. '
If I ,Covenant for me and my heirs, that I and my heirs; and all others that are
feifed, '{hall be thereof feifed to the ufe of &c. this is a good covenant to raiLe the
ufe, albeit' it be in words of the 'future tenfe.
'
If I Covenant with my eldefr fon and frrangers, to convey my Land to the fame
{hangers to the ufeof my feLf for li~e, and after?f my fon in Taile &c. and I grant:
by the Deed, that the fald perfons fetfed oftbe fald Land, fhall be frorn thence ieifed
,to the faid ufes, and none other ufe, and no other conveyance is made· it feems, this
is fufficient to raife the uf~: And yet if I be feifed of Landin Fee, anl covenant with
IS, that A Band C D and their heirs, fhall frand and be' [eifed of thisLand to the nfe of &c. it feems this is not a good- 'Covenant to rrufe the ufes :
Dyer 374.
,"
,
. .
If a Feoffmeht; or other Conveyance be made to, the ufe of the Feoff()r and the'
heirs of his bo~y, on the bo.dy of <-?U the wife of S T, and. for de£mlr of fuch iffue.
totheufeof him and thehetrsof h1s bodyofS theno\\'wffeof w 1(, and fordefault. of fuch i1f~e, then to the ufe and performance of his laft Will for 10 yeares im..
mediaUy after bl~ death, and after the term .ended, to the ufe of t~e Feoffees and their
heirs during the ltfe of w(eldeft fon of the Feoffor,) and after hIs death, to theufe of
the.fitft Ufue male of tbe body of the Feoffor, lawfully begatten, and the heirs of the
body,of fuch fitft iffue mile,. and for default.of.ru~h fi.rftiffue male,to the [econd i{fue
male &c.[in the fame n:a~ner,;]the[e are good ~lmltatlOns ofufes. Soifa ufe be limited
to is for life without impeachment ofwafre, & after to the ufe of:B & (,cheir executors & adminifrrators for the term of twenty years~ & after,to the ufe of C& the heirs
males of his body &c.th!=Fe are good ufes.So if a ufe be limited after this manner, vkt0
the ufeof a mans laltWlH and Teframent~ ~r to the ufe.offuch. perfon and perfon!;,
and of·fuch efrate and ~frates as he fhall hrnlt and apP,?lllt by his Iafr Willand Tefra..
ment. 01' to the ufe of fuch perfon and perfons, or to fuch. ofes and purpofes as he
{hall by any wr~ting under his hand a~d.~eal declare ~nd appoint; thefe are good limi~
tations. Jf I Covenant with another lfl conGderation of ..blood &c. that I will frand
[eired of my Land ,to t~e ufe of fuch of my fo.ns, or fuchof my c?Ufi?s, as the Cove,;.
nant fhall name, lfl thiS c~fe, after a nommatiOn made" the ufe wtll rife well enough.
Coo~ I. 120.

Incertainty.

Litt.ftff'462-46~. c,ook.. 1.176 . .
.
But if I '( for and 10 confideratlOn of I o. L or the hke g~od confideratton) Cov~
nant to frand feifed of U~d to the nfe offuch per[ons as the covenantee fuall name;
in this cafe, albeit the cove~antee ~o llOml~ate fome of my CQufins, or blood, yet n@

Coot I : 90. (7ook 6. 1.8.

ufe will rife by this for the mcertamty of .It. If a Feoffment or other conveyance be
to the afe of [ Sand his heirs, provided that if the Feoffor pay 10.1. at (uch _? day~
that then it Thall be to theufe of the Feoffor and his heirs; this is a good limitation,
and the u~ wiU rife accordingly. A ufe may be limited to a woman dHra"te 'TIiaHitatlt
[u,(, and this isg.ood. Cook.. 4· 3·
. .
.
. I f a man be felfed of two Manors, and covenant to Hand felfed of the fame to the
ofes following, -r:i:<;', of~he'one to the ufe of the co~enantor .fo~ his ,life, and after to
the ufe of his WIfe for hfe, and after to the ufe of hiS eldefr Ibn 10 Tatle &c. And for
the other Manor, to the ufe of his fecond fon in T aile &c. thefe are good limitation~,
and the ufec; will rife accordingly. C oak. I!. 2. 3·
. If a man fci fed of ~and in Fee agree wit~ another, that a Fine fhall be levied of it;
and that the Lme fhitlll5e to then.fes fo.l1o~mg, v!:<;, ..tha~ 1 S (the Conufor ) fhall
have one yearly Rent of 50 1. du.nng hIS Itf~ to be l{fUlflg out of the fame Land; and
as'touching the Land charged wIth the Rent &c. to the ore of 1 D (the Conufee )
until default of payment of th~ f~id ¥early Rent, and, t~en. to the uf~ of 1 S and his
heirs for ever; this is a good !tmltatlOn, and the nfe Will rife accordmgly, Et jiG de
pmilib-m: Cook 2. 69,7 0 •
Ifa Feoffment be made by I S to the ufes in certainlndenturesTripatite of the fame
date, and therein is declared that it fhall be to the nfe of A fot' life without impeachment

VJes.
~ent of wafte, and afceno the ufe of {uch Farmors, or Tenants

whom he £hall
demife' any parr of the premifes for life, or lives, or for any term of years, as in any
fuch demife {hall be limited and appointed; and after to the ufe of the performance
of the fall: Will of the faid L, and to the u[c of [uch perfon or perfons feverally to
whom the. faid L by his taft Will and Teftament {hall appoint any eftate; and after to the ufe of &c. thefe are good ufes, and the eftates £haH rife according.
ly. Brownl.2. part 51.
A ufe may be limited upon condition, and the condition may be annexed to one
of the ures, and not unto another. Cook.. 4 14
If Lands be conveyed to 1 S and the heirs of his body, to the uf~· of 1 Sand .his
heirs, or to the ufe of a ftranger and his heirs: this ufe will not rife in this manner.
And yet if lands be conveyed to IS, and his heirs, to the ufe of him and the heir$
Males of his body, and after to the ufe ~f a ftranger and his heirs; .it {eerns this is a
good limitation. Cook fliper. Littl.19.
.
If one grant Lands by Deed to husband and wife, To have and. to hold to the ure
of the husband and wife, and of the heirs of their two bodies; this is a good eftate
Taileby this limitation, albeit he do not fay Habendum to them and their heirs &c.
but H tt6endllm to their ufes ; but otherwife it were if the ufe were limited to a ilranger
in this manner. Hill. 6 Car. B R. Adjudge.
.
If LandsheconveyedbyI S to I D, to theufe of I S, or to the ufe of his wife for
life, or to the ufe of any other for life, the remainder to another in Taite, or for life,
the remainder to a third, his Executors acc. for fix m.onths, and after the fix months
ended, to the ufe of a fourth and his heirs; thefe are good limitations, and the eftates
will rife accordingly. DJer 314.
If a ufe be limited to the Conufee of a Fine, or a Recoverer in a Recoverie un..
til he make 3. Leafe for Fourty years, and after to the ufe of the Recoverees
or Conufors and their Heirs; this ii a good limitation,and theufe wiijrife accor~
dingly. DJer 290.
, Contingent ufes, or ufes in pof{e maybe created as well as ufes in eJJe; and the~e";'
fore if Lands be conveyed to the ufe of a man, and the wife he fhall afterwards marry,
or to the ufe of his firft, fecond, or third wife; or to the ufe of I S fot' life, ~~ after to theufe of the right heirs of I D, an4 I D is then living; or to the ufll of
1 S for life, and after to the ufe of him that fhall be his firftheir male, and the heirs
of the body of fuch heir male &c. all thefe, and fuch like, are good ufes; but they
are ufes at the Common-Law frill, and are not executed by the Statute until they corrie
in eJfe. Coo/z I in'C hlldleighs cafe, 135·
, Ejohthl .,
The laft thing whereunto refpect: is to be had, is the Nature and Qaalityof nhe rerp;a
t~~
Ufe: And herein it is to be known, that a man may at this day by act: executed in h~~ NlqJre arid
life time, or by his laft Will and Teftament at his death; give his Lands, Tenements; QEality of th(:'
or Hereditaments to any perfon or perfons not (orporate, and their heirs, for ~~.rltabi
any Religiou~, Charitable, or Civil Ufe, as well as for any private Ufe. Cook.. I. ufes.
e
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And therefore a man may fo difpofe of his Lands for the finding of a Preacher,
.erect:ing or maintenance of a School, Relief and c~forr of Maimed Souldiers.
fuftenanc~ of poor people, reparativns of Churches~ High-wayes, Bridges, dit:
charging of the poor Inhabitants of a Village of the common cbarges, to make a'
ftock for poor Labourers in Husbandry, and poor Apprentices, and for the marriage
of poor Virgins, or other fuchlikeufes, and thefe ufes are not prohibited by any
Statute.
_
And it is good Poli£y upon every fuch Feoffment or eftate to referve to the Feoffer
~nd his heirs forne fmall Rent; or to fet down fome fmall Confideration: But there
ufes are not fueh tifes as are executed by the Statute of ufes , neither are they
to be refembled to [he ufes aforefaid; for in this cafe, if there be any mif.
imployment of the Lands, or breach of the Trufr by the parties trufted, Re-:
drefs is to be had by the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper by a fpeeial ,ourfe
of proceeding. For which~ fee the Statutes of 3-9 eli~. chllp. 6~ 4~ Eli~. chap_ 9.
7 Jtlc. chap.}.
UUUUUll2.
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But if any ma~ have heretofore given, or heretofore {hall give any Lands Tenements or Heredltaments'by ad: executed in his Life., or by his laft Will at bis' Death
toa~y perfon!fingular, orcorporate, inFee-fimple, Fee-Taile for life oryears to
themt~r:tt, or upon condition to maintain any fuperfiitiotls Ufe ' as to finde a
Chaplalll, and have the fervice of a Prie1~ to tay Maffe, or to have a Priefi: Qr ocher
man to Pray for the Soul of any dead man in fuch a Church or other place or to
h.aveor maintain perpetual Obites, Lamps, or Torches, &c, to .be ufed at' certain
times ,to h~lp to fav~ the Souls of men out of the fuppofed Purgatory; all thefe and
fuch lIke u~es are vOld:, And the La~ds that are fo given to fuch fuperftitious ufes, are
~o be forfeIted, and g1VC:ll.to the Kmg, and he thall have them· and yet fo that
l~ t~ere.be-any charitable.ufeintermixed wieh the fuperftitious ufe: and they ~ay be
cittbngulihed, the King4'baH have only fo much as is given to the fuperftitious ufe and
not that whi<:h -is given to the charitable ufe alfu: For which, fee Ad.:lm: and
.r..amberts Cafe at l~rge) Covlt 4 I c:+ Stilt. I S Rich. 2 chap. S 37 Hen. 8 ,h. 4.
1

EJftJ.6, chll. 14.

~stouchjhg the Declar~tion of Ures, i. e. the manifeftation or agreement of the
ofhVCes: And PartIes, to what ufes and mtents [he Affurance made fhaJ1 be, thefe things are to be

5.

Declaration

known;
.
'd
d
d
.
declared upon I. That ufes may ~e edare or averre on a Fme, Feoffment, or recovery of
any Afiurance, Land; hut Gn a bargatn and fale of L~nd, no ufe may be declared or averred but
ancl whadhall whatt!ee Law doth make, Cook I. 175, '7 6 • Dyer 169.
' _
h.e raid a [ufli:- And upon aCovenant of ufes, no other ufe may be declared or averred but what
clem declarau- is contained within the Deed.
'
on
of not.
ruch a
d d d'liP?
r. fc h
.
ufe, or
2. Everyonemay eclarean
e t e ufc~o f L~nd accordtngtotheefratethat
he hath in [PC Land; forthe declaration and dlfpofitlon of the ufe doth en[ue the
ownerfhip ~f the Land ficHt umbra fequuur corpm" Co.~ 2. 55· Drer 2~0 ..
, And at thiS day the ufe doth draw the-Land to It, as the body or prInCIpal the
1haddow or acceff~ry ; And therefore the owner of the Land, or he from w~om the
the land doth move~ ought to limit and declare the ufe of ~e land; as ifthe Husband
and Wife Jevie a fine ofehe Land, whereof he is feifed in the right of his wife· the
Husband·alone may declare.\! the ufe of this Fine, and this declaration thall hinde the
wifel;41lbeit her affent ~o th~ limitat~o~ of the ufes do not appear, i~ her difaffent
doth not appear; but In thiS cafe; it IS moft propeno have a declaration of the ufes
by the husband and wife both; for the alone, becaufe fhe is rub poteftate 'Viri, cannot alone declare or limit any ufe; neither c~n the husband alone limit any ufe againft
h~r good will, becaufe he hath not the eftate of the Land: And therefore, if A and
B ~i.S wife be feifed of land in the right of his wife, and the without the confent of her
Husband.nd husband ',ov~nant by Indenture with (and D, 14 Ma,tii J-i Eli~. that a fine {haIl
Wife.
be levied ()f this Land and that it fhall be to the ufe of her felf for life without impeachment of waile, ~nd after to the ~0n.uf~~ for t,heir lives" to the intent that they
{hall fuffer 1 S to take the proffits for hlsllfe WIth divers Jiemamders over; and after..
wards and before the fine levied the husband alone by another Indenture 31 Feb,.~
12 E!;~. (wherein' the wife is na:ned a party) without the confent of his wife, doth
agree that a fine (hall be levied to the ufe pf h~rn and his wife, and after to ,the ufes
limited by the wives.) 1'ldenture,~nd after thdine is levi~d .acc?rdi~gly; in this cafe, albeit the variance be m one parttcnlar only, and the lUfiltatlons III all the reft of the
tIles and,ffl:at~s do agree, yet all the fame limirations by both Indentures are void,and
the ufe upon the conveyill'lte is left [0 ~~rl.la:ioi1 of Law, ~nd theref?re \ha.ll ~e t?
the wi(e apd her heirs for ever: And yet ~f the .husband and wl~e ~gr~e III the hmlt:.t9:'
on of the nfes for part of the lan~ and dlffer 10 the reff, ~he lrrmtatlons for fo m~h
a~they agree in, are goo.d, 2!1<lVOld f~,r ~he refidue: And I.n thef~ cafes where the de,
daration is good, the Wife and h~r heIrs {ball be bo~nd ~Yl~. So If two Joynt-te~iants
Jo}nt-tenants. are, and they, or two others havmg feveral eftates,Joyn 10 a fine, ~nd one of them declare the ufe in one manner, and the ot~er doth declare the ufe. m another mapner ;
this deciaratwn is good for-either, of tbelr parts; for the dedarat1?n {hall be g01,etnect
Ilifant.
according to their eftates. An~ If an Infant, o~ a ~an de, none fane momor!e, do~.h deDe no/! fane clare the ufe ofa fine levied by 111m, tim dedaratlon 1S good, and ihall bmae Him fa
mem6yic.
lung as the fine lhall continue in his force.
3· This

- ere a ufe of
Land may bee
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3 ThIs declaration ot Utes may be made either by Deed m~ented ( which is. ~he
moO: llfual and fafe way,) or by Deed Poll: As where the parties do by fueh a wrltmg
a<'tree that an Afiuranee paffed, or to be paffed, fhall be to fuch and fuch ufes: as
chat a fine fhall be levied by fuch a time, and that it {ball be to the ufe of one [or life,
another in T ail,and another in Fee. Cook.. 1. 73· 5 29
..
Or it may be made by a verbal agreement, without any writi?g at all; as where an
agreement is fo had and made between two or more, that.a Fme or ~ec?very. {h!~l
be had) and it iliall be to fueh and fueh ufes, and the fame IS had accordlOgly; 10 thiS
cafe,this is a fufficient declaration being proved; but it is notfafe in thefe cafes to de- .
pend up~n fiippery. memory. .
..
.
~
4. ThiS declaratiOn by word orwrttlllg, may be made before, at, or after the time
of making the Affurance: and therefore one may covenam or agree that I S fuall recover againPc him, or that he will levy a Fine, or make a Feoffment to I S of fQch
land,andthat tbefamefhall be to theufeof&c. C(JO~2 6970. 6 2963 Dyer 290
COD. 7 40. Coo·98. Dyer 136.
.
And if one make a feoffment; he may declare the· ufes of it at the fame. ~ime, add
that within the fame, or in another Deed at his plea[ure: And if the Alfurance be
paft, and no declaration of ufes had before, or at the time of palfing it, a. declaration
may be fubfequent, viz. That the faille Affurance was, and ihall be, 'and the ReCQ~ verers ~c. {hall frand and be feized to fuch and fuch ufes; for an Jndenture fubfequent
may direct and dedare the ufes of a Fine or Recovery precedent. But herein thefe
diverfities are to be obferved; when precedent Indentures are made ro direct the u...
les of a fubfequent Affurance,and after the affurance made accordingly,there no Aver~ Averment~
tnenl fuall be taken by word, that the fame Aifurance was co otherufes then ar~ q~dared by the Indenture: But againft an Indenture fubfequent, declaring the ufes of
an A ffurance precedent,an Averment may be taken, that tnere were other ures expr~ffed and limited, before or at the time ofthe Affurance, then are contained. in the
Indenture. If a precedent Indenture be made to diree!: -the ufes of a fubfequent
Affurance, when the A{furance comes, the land is bound~and the Conri.for<>.t Recover~e can~ot by any act ofhi~, . after ~e ~ecovery had, charge or avoid it; but if
the declarat10n be fubfequent, 1fIn the mCerWl, b.~tween the Affurance had, and the
declaration ~f the ufes, the C()n~for 0': Recoveree fell, give or .chargeth~ La.n.~ ~to
others; thiS fubfequent declaratton wtll not fuhverc the mean eftates, cnarges or ~nterefts, unleffe it can be otherwife proved, that by a certain and complete agreement
, -of the parties, the Atfurance was had and made to thefe ufeS.
~ . When the agreement for the limitation of ufes is precedent, whether. it be .by
writing or word, it is but directory, and doth not bind the eftate until the fame AIfuranee be afterwards had, and therefore by a new agreement or declaration made
in the fame manner as the former, viz.. in writing, if the former be 10, and between the fame parties either before, or at the time ofthe fame Aifuran£e palfed'llew
ufe§ may be made,~and the former ufes changed; but when the fame Atfurance is. purfued accordingly, ~nd no intervenient alteration is made, it ihall be expounded to be
to the fame ufes, and fhall bind the p:u'ties, ana no naked Averment ihall be received
of any latter or other agreement concrary to the Indentures.
6. The declaration of the ufes rnuft be certain, and that efpecially in three things;
in the per[ons to whom, in the Lands, &c. of which, and in the eibtes by which
the ufes are declared; and if there want certainty in eitherofthefe, the declaration is
not good; and it muft be complete of it felfw~[h?ut any r~ference to Indentures orother writings to be made afterwards; for then It 1S but an Imperfect: communication
and no complete declaration.
.
,
7 Where an Indenture.precede~t is to limit the ~fes ofa fuhfeqQentFine· or Reeo~
very,and it is not purfued U1 forne C1rcumftance of time, perfoD, quantity or the like;
yet if no other new meane ag~eem~nt may be proved, the Affur~nce iliall he in judg... ·
mem ofLaw to the ufes contamed m the fame Indenture; .but If the variance he ia'
there particulars,. and the form of the Indentnre be not purfued, there an Averment
without writing may be taken, that the fine or other Affurance was to other ufes then
are ,onteined in dIe Indenture j and if none fuch can be made, then it is left to
cOnftrud:iOI{

107'9
confirl1ctiofl bfLaw.--·'-Ana therefore if A he feired~fdivers Manors in Fe-e and
by his Indenture dared 10Martii. 2l E li~. doth covenant with Band' C That he
befqre the end of Trinity Term next, will by Fine or, otb'erConveyance affure «>neof
thefe Manors to them, and that the fame Affurance £hall be to the uf~' of A and E
his \vife,and of the heirs of A. and the 28 day the Deed is inrolled, ,a~d the 29 -day
of the fame month, he doth by another Indenture covenant with the fame C and V
to convey all the [arne Manon to the ~~m~ C and D before the Annunciation next,and
that the fame. Mfur.ance £hall be to the ~fe of eA and his heirs males of his body, and
for default ot fuch I!foe, ~o the ufe of divers.others in remainder, and -by this Indenture ?oth cove?ant, that Ifhe £hall not fufficlently convey this lalldby the 9ay, that
he wlll frand felfed to the fame ufes &c, and no Fine is levied by the end of Trinity
Terme" but ~he 17 of September following, a note of ~ Fine is acknowledged to Band
C and the heirs of B, of the land within the firft Indenture· and the 18' of the fame
month, , another note ofa Fine is acknowledged to C and Dof the fame and other
land in the laft Indenture, and both thefe Fines are entred in 0 fl-4bu Mich. following,
in this cafe,thefe Fines cannot be direCted and declared by both Indentures and therefote it feemes the declarations are void'
'.Averment of .As touching Avermen~ <,>fUfes; i.e. t~e proofof ufes by wirneffes, thefe things are
U[es; & where to be known, That where any ufe isexprefi"ed upona Charter of Feoffment no other
a u[e ot land ufe contra or preter the ufe which is'expreffed, {hall be admitted.
But in cafes of
may be averred Fines and Recoveries, wherein no ufes are expreffed, other ufes then what Law conupon any aifu- ftruchon will make, may 'be ihewed and proved to be agreed upon and the fame at:
a
ranee'
r.
' be tbe intent of
what fuallAnbe furances £hall be t? fiuc h uIes,
as b. y ~roof"lIla11 be rna de to appear to
raid a fLifficient the parties: As If ~ rna? an~ hiS ~lfe fe~t her land for money, and after levy a Fine
avermentl or to the Vendee and hIS heIrs; 10 thlS cafe It may be averred.it was for money, and this
not.
{ball carry the ufe to the Vendee without any declaration of ufe, which otherwife
would refult to the woman and her heirs: and yet if a Fine be with a Grant and Render, no averment to prove it to be to other ufcs, then what are contained in the Fine,
fhall be received. Cool{. 9 8 5 20 25· ,DoEl. ~. St. 95 Co(}k 2 57·
Ap.d \vhere the ufes of a Conveyance be ,declared by Indenture before, or at the
time of the fame (,_onv~yahce, no averment £hall be received of any other ufes thell
what are'contain'ed in the Indenture: But ifthe Indenture of declaration be fubfe ..
.quene,' there an ~averme'nt l¥eth and £hall be received that there were other ufes a:
'greed upon, at, orbeforethe.tltneoftheconvey~nce made. Cook 9 8.
And where no agreement IS made to levy a Fme, or fuffer a Recovery,before, or at
a time certain,and that it £hall be of fuch and fuch lands, and to fuch and fuch perfons;
and after it falleth out the Fine or Recovery is not had by that time,or not of the fame
land,or hot between the fame perfons; in thefe cafes an averment may be had of other
ufes ,and of another agreement.
7.To what ure
Where' the uf~s of an affurance a~e certainly agreed upon and declared between tbe
an a/furan,e of partiesthereunro, there regularly it £hall be to fuch ufes as are deda~ed and agreed
land (hall. be by upon, and to none others. But if a conveyance be made ofland by Fme? F~o~rnent
conilrutbon of or Recovery, a~d no ufes thereof declared an.d agreed upon, the La~ Will limit and
Law .a~; ~o: appoint the ufe according to equity and confClence. And therefore if a man levy a
t~e hl l~tlo f Fine make a Feoffment, or {uffer a Recovery of Land without any confideraJan~ ~y a ~e~d tion,' the Law will adjudge theufe t? be in the Feoffor~ Conufor and ~ecoveree who
fuall be con- doth part with the Lan~. And fo 1~ a man ~ake a Feoffment to the mtent t.o .per~
firued.
form his laft Will or to ~hc ufe of hiS taft Will, or to futh perfons as he {hall hmlt by
his laftWill; in 'aU thefe Cafes the ufe £hall he in the Feoffor and his heirs whiles he
dothlive,to difpofe athis plealure. Doff. & St. 95· Perk: Sefl-. 533· Cook 1 2.4.
.
D1 cr IS. C7'omp. [ur., 62. cookINper Litt. 27 1 :
Andlo'ifone make a Feoffment ofLan~ to J S andhishelres, to th,eufc ofwS
for 20 years and limit the ufe no further; in this cafe the refidue of the ufe after the
20 y-ears,: fuall be to the Feo~or and his heirs: B~t if ~ thefe cafes there be any
_confidetationof money or the hke, though never fo ltttle gIven, or any rent referved
upon the Feoffment, the Law will adjudg the ufe in the Feotfee"conufee, or Recove1'or. Bvekcrs Cafe C•. B. Ifill. 37 Eli:{"
And

e
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yet In chac cale allO,lt other utes be exprdled upon {he Deed, it {eerns it £hall
00 to the uft's espreffed; as,ir· ..1. for 2.0 1. pa;d by B, enfeoff B and his heirs to the
~f..? of c and his heirs. DoU. 01.. St 95'.
If the husD:tnd and wife levy a Fine of the wives land without con!ideration, and
\vicoout any declaration ofufe,the Law wil adjudg this to be to the ufe of the wife and
her heirs; but if they fell her land for money ,and after levy a Fine thereof to the V-endee· this ilial be to theuCe ofche Vendee and his heires. Coo.2.57.58.
"'\nd if a m:lllbe [eifed of Land, of the part of his Mother, and without any confide...
ration make a Feoffment in Fee of it, this £hall be [aid to his ufe in the fame nature he
had--it bef'Ore.
So if two J&int--tenants be of 1<100, the one in Fee !imple, the other but for life,and
they without any confidefation levy a Fine of it, and make no declaration ofufa; the
laie {ball be to them ofthe fame eft.ate as they had before in the land.
~'()'if ~tenant for lifeofland, and B in reve-rllon or remainder, levy a Fine or this
land, generallyt~is fhall be to the ufe of A, forlife, and CO the nfe of B in Fee after..
wards as it wag:betore.
So if 0be feited in Fee of an Acre€lfgronnd, ~nd. he and B joyn together and Ie-~-y a Fine ofic t-o- another wicboutany confideration; anis fuall.be tp the ufe of A and
his heirs onl y.
.
Ifone make a gift in taile, orLeafefo~ life,. or years, ~beit it be without any con'"
fideration offine or Renr,yet the Law wdl adJudg the ufe In the Donee or Letfee;and
not in ~he Donor or Lelfor. r er~se£t_ 533. Ifone at this day by Deed indented, batfJ€in and fell his land to another for mony;
and doth limit no eibte, but the Deed is HabenJum to him only, and not Habendum to him and his heirs, or to bim and the heires of his body, or to him for life:
howfoever in ,this cafe, befor~ ~he ~tatute of u~es was made; it' was otherwife; yet
r~w the <:-ommon reeel ved OpInlOn IS, thac by thiS there doth paffe only an .eftate for
life and not a Iee-fimple. PLow. 5 39. Cool~.I.87· Yet fee Litt.BroD.5 38. Cromp.Jnr.
47: 27 H. 8.6. CO{J~I.IIO.
~.. ,
-.
-.
- If a Feoffment be made t.o 1 Sand h1s helres to the ufe of 1 D Without any more
words· by this -limitatioN I D bath only an efiate for life: .- So if a Feoifment be
made t~ 1 S and his heirs tG the uk pf 1 D for ever, without~ing, [Axd his heirs]
hereby /.D hath only an efta~e for hfe: and. fo of otherufes the confttud:ion {ball be
flccording-rotherulesofLaw., CookJttper Lit. 42. Dyer 169..
.' . Ifa ule be lim-n.ed to 1 Sandhis heires untdltA'fhaH come from-beyond the Sea
ancl atra1D hi5 full ~geand dye, in this cate ifhecome from beyond. Sea, attain. his fui
age o_r dye, the ufe {hall cear~. Pllfoh.3 Eliz,.13 •. R- the LordUUordantJ Cafe.
. If-one-covenant to' fbmd felfed -to the ,ufe of A hiS eldeft fOn; -and the heirs males of
his body, and after to the uIe of B his· kcone foo in taile in -the fame manner, or ac~
cording-to tbe limitation,to eA; .by aus,~ hath an dlate·taile to him and the heires
males of his body, Hil. 17 [l1c. B.R.Rif;wayts ca(e.
1fa 'Feo ffmel'1E In Fee be-madeto theufe ofam an and his wife fort heir lives,and-af..;
l'er to the nfe 0Hbeii" next iffue ;Jrn\le to be begotten, in tail, and after to,the -ufe of
the husband andwife-, and ofthe~eirs of their two bodies begotten (they having no
Hfue male then J by thi-sthe gugband ·and wife are tenants in fpecial, Tail executed;
and after they have i{fue male,. they ,:1re tenants fO'r life, the remainder tQ
the fon-in tail;tfte~emaindetto them in fpecial tau. Cook..(uptl' Litf. 28.
If one make a"'Feotfment to the..ufeofhimfe1fforlife, and aftedris decea(e to the
nfe of Alice whom he·doeh-intend t@omarry, until the iffue he iliall beget ofher fhall
'be of the age 21 years, and after-the i{fue cometh to that age, thento the-ufeofthe
wife during her widow-hood, and the husband dye without Ufue: by thisthe wife
11rall have an efbce,at leaft during ·her widow-hood. 'Dyer 300.~
If I covenant with B that in coniideraEion he 'Yill marry my daughter, that from
the time of themarriageI willftand feifed totheufe o(my felf fer life~ and after t()
theufe of C a fttanger. and the heiresmalesof hisboCly.and after to the ufeofB
and my daughtet, and the beires of .their . t~o bodies -; in -this ()Clfealbeit
the u[e 'limitted ·to C the-fitanger -be vOld, yet it f~imes B and my daughter iliall
AnLi
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'··-----n-o-t'7h-av-e-t-=-h-e-L-a-n-d-t}-'ll-t-h-e-d-e-a-th-o-r-c- witil~~t iff;,but that my heirs {hall have it till
duittime. Co{)/z I. " .
'
If! covenant with B to fi;ind feifed to the ufe of my felf for life, and after my death
to the: ufe of C( a firanger )for the term of 20 years,andafter the end of the term co the
ufe of my fon i.n tail; iurhis cafe the ufelimitedcoCis void, and my fon after my
death {haH have the land: But ifthe words of the Covenant be, [And after the end
0/20 year!,] in f!:eadof, [Anaafterjhe end of the term,] my fon{hall not have the
Land until the -20 years be expired. Cook.. 1. 155., See more in expofition of
Dee.ds. . . .
.
,
.
h
d
All fuch ufes as are not within, nor executed by the Statute of 27 H.8. but remain
~~w~[:~eor at the COf!1mon La'w, may be defh:oyed. difcont'inued or fufpended asufes b~fore the
Land may be Statute mlg~t have been., And the:efote conti.ng~nt ufes may be extinguifh¢d oJI.ufextinguithed
pended at thIS day, As,tfa man fe.fed of1and In F~e·have three fOllS ~ IJ and C
and deilroyed and be make a Feoffment of his land to divers Feotfe.es tQ. the ufe of the~ and thei;
or (ur. edllded,or heires during the life of A and after to the ufe of the tid} fun that Afhall beget and
not· an where h h'
h d'
fi'
,
the :ncienr ~ t e elres males oft e bo y of fuch rf!: fon; or If a Feoffment he made tothe lJofe of
ilial be revi~:d a man and the wife that he fual1 marr~, or the like· ifinthefe'cafes the Feoffees make
by the enrryof a Feoffment over, before the contingerit ufes happen to be in tJfe as before A have athe F~offeesl or ny fon, or the mart take a wife, &c. albeit it be to one that have'notice I)f thefe ufes
not.
yet the ufes are defiroyed for ever, and the Feoffees cannot enter and revive then:
contrary to their own Feoffment. And if in thefe cafes the Foeffees before the contingent remainder veil: be diffeifed, hereby the ufes areJufpended; but then by the Reentr10fthe Feoffees the-ancient ures will be revived again: And therefore if the
~eo~es releafe to t~e Diffeifo~, and f-o bar themfelve~ of their entry, th.e ufes are ex.
tmgmfued and £hall not be reVIVed, and the party gneved hath no remedy but in
Chancery againf!: the Feoffees for breach of truft. And if the Feoffees in the firf!: cafe
before, dye before A have any fon born, the cODtingent remainder is gone: As
wh~re a Feoffment is made to the,nfe ofthe Feoffor for life, amI' after to the ufe of
the right heirs of I S in Fee, and the Feoffor dye before! S; in this cafe the remainder is gone, for a remainder cannot be without a particular efiate' no more ofa ufe
then ofan eftate made in poffeffion: and fuch a remainder muil: veil: during the particular eftate, or at ~leaf!: Co in(fatJ'ti, when the particular eftate doth end. (OQ~ I.

...
$...

Chud/eighf (,a/t.

.

If a Feoffment be made to th,e ufe of I S and the wife he {hall afterwards marry~
and of the heires males of their bodies; . and I S make a Feoffment of this land to
another before he take a wife; hereby the contingent remainder is deftroyed. Coo.
I.

136.

If A enfeoff B and his hein~s to the ufe of C and D his wife, and .the heires
of the furvivor of them, and c· makes a Feoffment to E and dyeth: this Feo.tfment doth def!:roy the contingent remainder, Hill"r. 2. C"rol. Scaccltr Ad__
judgeJ.
. \V hen the efiate out of which the ures do afire is gone, .the uks are gone a lro : As,
if a Leafe be made to A for his life to tbe ute of B for his life,and A dye; hereby the e..
fiate of B is gone. . Dyer l86.
Alfo ufes of lands may be gone by Revocation, whereof fee in the next
~.

,

- e-Where a pow.
Provifoes and Powers of revocation ofures oflands are very frequent In volu~tary
er to revoke u- conveyances (whether. by Feoffment or otherwife) that paf1"e land by way ofraifing
fbesofland (hall ofufes and are executed by the Statute of2.7 H.8. and the inheritances of many dee good) a n d ' .
D
how they thall pend thereupon. Cook./uper Lm. 237.7. II •1 2.IO. 143. 1.110. 173. 107. 'lfr
be taken; and 372.
. .
•
what RevocatiAs if a man feifed of land in Fee have divers fons, and he covenant to Hand fetfed
on by reaCon of ofth;t land to the ufeofhimfelf for life, and after,ofhis eldeft fon in tail, and for

~uCh po;el' th;1 want of fuch i£fue to the ufe of his fecond fon in tail,&c. with a Provifo, tha~ it {hal
w~a~o~o;. an be lawful for him ~t any time during his life to revoke any of the raid ufes, and to limit
Brownl. R(P.2. and appoint ocher ufes,&c.
_
.
pal" 1 ~ 7.
Or if A by Indenture bety;een him and 7J his heir apparant an Infant, ('ovenant

with B for the advancement of his blood, &c. to fiandreifed to tpe ufe ofhimfelfe
forlife; and afterro the ufeofhis faid heire a pparant, and the heires ma1es of his
body, and after to the ufe of his right heirs; provided '~hat if A by himfe1f or any
other during his life fhall deli ver or olfer to B a Ring of gold, to the intent to make
void all the [aid ufes, that then the fame ufes {hall be void, and he may limit new ufes:
Or if A by Indenture CovenantwithB to frand feifed to theufe ofhimfdf,and his wife,
and his daughter fortheirlives, and after &c, provided thac if the faid eA during
his life, and after the debts mentioned in the Sche4ule annexed to [he Indenture fuall
be paid, {hall be difpofed to determine, difannul, change, alter, enlarge,diminifh
or make void the ufes orefiates, or any ofthem, of the premiffesor any part tber~ot:.
and by writing indented under his Hand and Seal fubfcribcd in the prefence of three
Witne!fes {hall declare his mind to be fo, that then the fameufes,{hall be void: All
- thefe and fuch like-Provifoes being coupled with a ufe;-ale allowed to be good~
and not repugnant to the former efiates. But in cafe of fuch a Feoffmeot or 0'ther conveyance whereby the Feoffee or Grantee is in by the Common-Law t as
~'here A doth en reo tie B and his heires to the ureof B and his heires, it faid fuch a
Provifo is meerly repugnant and v?id.
.
,
And as touching there Provl[oes or RevocatIons, thefe thmgs are to be
'Known;
, 1. Thefe Revocations are favourably interpreted, becaufe many mens Inheritances
depend upon it : And therefore he that hath this power may revoke part ofehe ufes
at ope time, and part at anocher time; and the revocation of the old,may be made by
the making of new ures without any exprelfe revocation:. And by the fame conveyance whereby the old ures be revoked, the new ufes may be created and limited, and
then the former ufes do ceafe ipfo fAaO by this revocation without any entry or claim.
As if one c'ovenant to ftand [eifed to the ufe ofhimfelf and his wife for their lives, and
after to the ufe of A his daughter for life, and after to the ufe of B his Daughter in
tail,&c, provided that ifhe {hall be minded,&c. he may ,by writing &c. make void the
fame ufes,and declare the ufes to others; and he doth make void the ufe to his wife at
one time and no more,and after by deed doth limit and appoint new ufes of the whole
by a new Covenant to frand [eifed t,o otherufes ; thefe are good revocations; for thc:re
needs no real and expreffe revocatlon of former ufes,but the creating of new ufes is .in
Law an aaual revocation of tbe 9ld 9fes,as the making of datter is ipfofaCIo a revoca..
tion of a former W i l l . ·
~
2. The Proyifo mufr for the fubflance of it be purfded in the revocation and all incident circumnances thereof muft be obferved,as fealin·g,fubfcription of nam~s,witne{feJf
and the like; otherwife the revocation will not be good. And therefore if the Provifo be, thac if the Covenantor {ball be minded to revoke, and {ball declare his mind
by writing indented under his Hand and Seal, delivered before three Witne{fes, the'
u[es {hall be void; in this cafe a revocationby word withQut writing, or by a
writing and notindente4.or by writing indented and not under Hand and Seal, or
underHand~ndSeaJ/-andbeforetwowitne{fesonly,.is not good. AQd yet if a
Provifo be, that if the Covena~tor {ball at any time during his life by writing un"
der his Hand andSe~le 'delivere~ before two witne~es revok~ the fame (ff'c. ~e
old ufes £hall be vOld, and the Co'V.enantor by hIS laft Wtll and Teftament In ,
writing under -his Hand and-Seal before two Wicneffes doth give the Land to an- i
other, and ma.ke no expreffe revocation of the former ufes: this is a go04 revocati. r
on i 11 Law, If the Provifo be,t'Ftat if the Covenarttor be minded at any time during
his life to revoke the fame ufes &c. and fball payor render to eA B 20 s. in {uell
a place; in this cafe tender of this 20 s. in that place at any time is Qot good to
Imlelfe he happen co meet with A B at the place, for then tender at any time is
Clood but otherwife the Covenantor muil: give notice to eA B what time hee
~il1 r~nder the .twenty {billings, in that place, otherwife the revocation ig
n.ot good. Trinit. 18. [acob. Com. B. Tibbel
LeM Clift.
C~ 8.

.na

9 2 1.
• .
,. Jf one be to marry his daughter to the fon of another man, and they do mu..

tuatly covenantto frand feifed of their lands to the ufe of their ron and .daughter
Xxxxx x w i d t
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with Provifo tor.e~oke the ufes with the confent?f th~ mothers " if they or either
ofchem be chen hvmg, and one of them dye; III dus cafe a revocation by the
conrene of the furvivingmother is fufficient. Trin.18 Taco P.R. SaT/it ~1Jd Stc7/in-gs care,
: 3. ~be~ the C,ovenantor d.o~h make void fuch ufes by vertue of fuch a revocatlO~,he 1S feifed agam ,of the Land 1ll Fee~(imple, as he was at firfi,without any entry or
dalm.
4 , T?is power of revocatien, whether it beprefent, as thofe before and moil:
are, or fut,ure, as wh~n,they are upon corttingent, as if the Covenantor over-live
1 S or the hke, when 1t lsreferved to the party himfelf tbat made the ufes may by his
F~ne or ~eotfment be utterly extingui{hed: A~ if he make a Feoffme~t, or levy a
Fm.e oftbe land, wher~unto the ufes and Provlfo are annexed, by this the Provifo is
extinCt: ,and y~t fo,~s lf~e m~ke a Feoffment, or levy a Fine of paIt of the Land
9n1y, •th1s ilial1extmgUl{h hl~ power but to .that part only: Eut if the power be referved to a firanger, It feemes the Fme or Feoffment of him that made
it, will not extinguilh i.t. This power alfo when it is pre[ent may be exti1JRdca[e.
gtlifiJed :by a Releafe made ~y him tb~t bafh tbe power, to anyone chat hath
any dl:ate 9ffranktenement m the land In poffeffion, reverfion, or remainder. or
Defea[~nce.
it may be avoided by Defeafance,whether it be .prefent or future. ,Coak I. I I I.; 12
I I 3 Juper Litt. 237·
•
10 Other trufts
I~ one convey his lands to ~ertaine friends ,in t~uf}, to t~e intent ihat they ilial Conand Confiden- vey It to fuchperfons as he fhall fet down 1D hiS laft Wdl and Teftament, Or ifa
ces ofLands a~ man deliver money to a friend in truft to purchafe land for him and his heires
ofdcha~elsrle' to the end that, he may have the profits thereof for his life, and to the end
an
"
a to them a:firerwards: 0 rIa
'f man delver
I' money to his friend
the perlona..
nature of it may.b
e conveye
filch truit. the to' buy 'land for him that doth deliver the money in his owne name: Or if a man
duty of them enfeQffhis friend and his heires of land, to the intent that he 1hall alien the Land to
thataretruft~) :whom I S {hall a,p,point ; Or if land 'beconveye~-to me in Mortgage, and I pay
:~db~e b~~e:.. all the ~oney, 'but 1 (to ,prevent. the Joynture of my wife,or foc f~me [uch like caufe)
gainfr them f~r !,1aq1C a fne~d J?ynt: Purcbaf~r with me, and fo '. ~he conveyance ~s made to us both; ,
breach of theIr !f: io:any of .there cafes, or 1D ,.any' other .fuch lIke cafe the frte~d trufted ,prove
truft.
falfe .and do not perform the truft, but turn the profits of the land to their own
nfe t.
refufetO fettle it accoraing to the truft, or th€ like, the party grieved
JIluft .have his remedy in t hancery, for thefe urenot Trufts or Ufes within the
Statute, nor fU,ch for which there is an~ re'medy at the ~ornmon-Law; Ar.d in th~t
cafe where the land is fetded to the 1ntent that 'the fnends trufted {hall fettle it
where I$. fball appoint, if ~ S do -notjappointhow it {hall Qefettled, it feems
the Feoffees fhallhaveittothtirownufe. C1'!omp.Jur. 48.59.5 8.54. DJer 160.
Fit.t-.Acc6mpt.I22.
,
.',
.And if a man give f)r grant his ,goods or tb:a:ttets, 'as Leafes for yea res or the like;
to ftienas'in cruft Co the ofe ofhirnfelffor life, and after to perform his Will, or
tbe like; '. thefe a:e [u~h tifes and' trults as 'are nocwith,in the StatUte of uf~s, and for
the breach ofw,hich there is no remedy at the 'Common·Law ,but 10 Chancery
only, .So if an Obliga,ti?ll or ~~atu[e be made co .4 73, to ,the u\e. of CD; this isa
wlll of the fame nature: and if <!A B releafethe-QbhgatlOll Without the confent of
C'tjJ , or get the' m~)Oey into his oWn hands,C D. {hall have relief in Chancery.
Cromp.T ur.65. Dyer3 6 9. B7too>.'F,cjfme;,t at ufe 6? Cromp·lur.62·45· II.Ed.4.2.

or

'7- Ed.
4-~9'
And in all thefe cafes, and fiJCh liktf cafes, the general rules'by which ufes were go..

verne~atlheCommon-Law are fi~1l in force and to .take place, as thofe by which u(es

and trdl:Sare now for the moft, part governed.
As'
If there-be any ralife to fue for or about the .land~, or goods wherewith the
,(parti;~ ar~ ,trufied~ ~s~f,:hey deny o"r d~ay to perfOl'l~_the truft, they mull be compelled thereunto by SUlt tnChancery. 7·,- ·4. 2 9. Cro ·TUf .62,63. 6 5. 1 1.£.4. 2 4. E.+37.
2. The Ceftl1J que uff or party for \~hOlll th~ trua, i~, ~annot ofhimfe1fdifp?(e ofrne
lands or (loods for the property and mtereft mLa\v IS In the Twftees.; .and IfIt be '1-n
Obligati~l1
Statute that ii ma'd'e to the u[e of another, CfftUJ que ufo cannot

.1:

.0;

-

~~

Vfes.
releafe it, but the TruHee muil: releale it. Cromp.fHr.62,63 .65.

I

I.Ed+ 24. Ed.

437·
3. If the party trufted fo with lands, goods or chattels, give, grant or fell the fam~
lands, goods or chands to one that hath know ledg of the fame ufes or trufts (as it is

alwaies prefumed he hath where the trufts are exprelfed upon the fame Deed,hy which
tbe lands, tgoods or chattels are given or granted,) or if the things fo given
or granted, be granted upon the fame trufts, or to the fame ufes, or without any confideration at all ; in thefe cafes he to whom the thing whereabout the truil;
is {ball have theCame thing upon the fame truft, and to tbe fame ufe as he that did
gt\"e or grant the fame had it. But in cafe where no truft or ufe is expreffed upon the
Deed, the Purchafor or Buyer hath no notice or knowledge of the ufe or truft, and
he gives a valuable conGderation for the thing,there for the moft part the fale is good,
and the party grieved thereby hath no remedy, but ~gainft the party firft trufted in
Chancery, and the Purchafor {ball have and en joy the thing fo bought to his own ufe
for ever; but he that is the party trufted will be forced in Chancery to make the party
grieved an amends in damages for chis breach of truft : And if there be any pra~
dice, packing, or combination between the buyer aud the feller in the maner, there
perhaps the Suit may hold againft them both, and the Buyer may be forced to reftore
the thing it felf. And yet if A enter into a Statute to Band C to the ufe ofB, and A
having notice of this ufe doth get a releafe from C: in this cafe it feems B muft have'
his whole remedy againft C, and fhall have no remedy agaHntA.. I I Ed.f.8.
4.Ifthe Truftor or C eftuJ que H{e in thefe cafes commit Felony,&c.fo that the things
if he had the property of them were forfeit, in this caie it feerns that neither they nor
their heirs, executors &c. nor yet the Lord, &c:fhall have them,but the T ruftees 1hall
keep them for ever. Broo. Feoffment al ufe 34.
5 If the CeftU) que Hft or Thlftors dye, and appoint how the fame things fhall.be
difpofed of, the Truftees are bound to fee it done; as if the Truftor appoint it f'hall
pay his debts, or provide Legacies~ the parties trufted muft take care it be fo imploy..
ed; and in tbis cafe the Debtees and Legatees alfo may com pel the Truftees in Chancery. 15 H.7.12. Cromp·Tu r.54.
6. In all thefe cafes regularly the thing whereof the truft is, is in equity at the difpofing of him that is tbe C eflU] que Hfe, unleffe he ~do otherwife apoint it, and if at
his death he make no difpofition thereof it fhall go to his heire, executor &c. D]er 49.

7. In all there cafes the Truftees fhall have their reafonable allowance in Chancery
for whatfoever they have laid out about the land, &c. in Suits or otherwife for the
profit of the Truftor. 8 H.7.1 10
Out ofall which may appear how dangerous it is for a man to meddle with any
lands,goods or chattles fo conveyed or fetded in truft, for the Ceftu., que Hfe or TruftOl'S have no property in the thing, and therefore they cannot feU or give it, and the
Truftee hath it but to anothersufe ; And it is not fafe therefore to deal with either of
them alone, nor yet indeed fafe to deal at all in thefe cafes, unlelfe the buyer may have
the Confent, fale, and alfurance;or·the Releafe, &c. of the Trufiors and Truftees altogether; And if there be any woman Covert, or Infant within the Truft, it is moft
of all dangerous. And if goods or chattels be given· to, or to the ufe of a Feme Covert or Infant, and certain friends are trufted therewith, if they do fell or give a·
way'thefe goods or chattels contrary to the Truft, ,they muft b~ fure to anfwer it: if
theiefore they fell them, let them fee that the money made thereof be as beneficial,
and he beftowed for the wife or children;for it feems it is not fufficient in this cafe that
toe mony made then~ofbe paid [0 thern.M4r.[44,pl.69. 7 E d.4· I 4.Fit~.Sllb!£~ 5.
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Of U(ttry.
tI/U'lY, what.
The kinds.

~~~ Sury is the certain gain of a thing above the Principal, or that

which is lent, exacted only in confideratioo of the loan whether it be of money, corn, meat, apparel, wares or the like.
Or (as another defineth it) it is a certain profit chat is received for che ufe of a thing lent.
Se[l. I.
Of chis there are two parts,:a tolerated or lawful Ufuryor
a forbidden and unlawful Ufury.
'
Lawful U(ury.
The firft is where there is no more taken diredly or indireCtly for loan of any moneys, wares,merchandize or other
Commodities whatfoever J then the value of fix pounds for the forbcar~nce of one
\ hundred pounds for a year ,and fo after thac race for a greacer or leffer fum, or for a
longer or fhorter time.
.
Unlawful u[uThe unlawful Ufury, is, Where there is taken directly or indirectly for loan ofany
r}.
money, :wares, merchandiz.e, or other Commodities whatfoever,ahove the value of
fix pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, aI:ld fo after that rate
. for a greater and IdfcrJurn, and f-or a longer and thorter time.
The f ~unifhAnd the punifument of it is this, That he that takes it, is to lofe three times fo
mem 0 It.
much as the value of that which he did fo take; and ~l the Bonds, Contracts and
AtI'urances f9r the having ofmore ~hcn after the rate offix pound for the hundred, are
void. St4t.2I.Jac.I7. 37 H.8.9. 39. E /h .8. 13.Eli~.8. AB:.8.Aug. I6 5r. Plow.
282. Be may be punifuedalfo by IndiCtment and Fine. See my Juft.ofPeace. And
fo fome hold of all p~ry, and that ~ll Ufury is againft our Law, whkh feems to be the
better opinion. SeeC(J()k 3 plilrt.lnft·cap·7 0 .
1. What ConFor the anfwer of this Qaeftion, and Expofition of the Statutes concerning Ufu~
:~~:t:~l~f~:i_ ry; t:ike fome Rql~s,~nd fome Cafes. The Rules are ~hefe.
.
.
ous, againfl: the
I, That an ufunous Contract may be made up by Fme$, RecoverIes, or any klOd
~tatutes and of Aifurance, as well as Bonds, and they are all void, of what kind foever they be.
void. Or not. Cook. 3 .8q.. But a Judgment cannot be avoyded by a plea of an ufurious ContraCt~ as
that' the Defendant had one hundred pound of the Plaintiff, and agreed to give him
twenty pound for the loan of it a year, and therefore that the Plaintiff defired a Judgment for 1201. which is that for which the Suit is by Scire F aC;M. AdjHdg Midleton
vcrs flaiL M. 39·40. Eli~.'E.R ..
2 'Where tpe fira ContraCt is ufurious, all the Aifurances that depend upon it are
"oid. P4ch.7. taco B.• B. Corjlet! cafe·
3 If a man do not purfue his Coo~raa, and take what he hath agreed upon, he
cannot pe pun'\fhed ~y the fo~feitu.re of the treble valuf,but the Contract and A{furances thereupon are VOid. Curl.'" 'E. ~.T~tn. ~ 3. CaT.
.
4;. Ufury cannot be by takmg fomethmg m the by,as a pa.wn for a Securlty.rrin. 13
Car.B.B,

. :.. ,

.

5. Nothi?g thp.t is ~iven·.to the Br~kel' in the by, will make the Contract ufurious,
By Juft. Brtdgmlln, HtLl7· CAr.
. . . .
.
6. No ufurious Conn"ad can h~ regularly where th~ Pnn~lpal IS loft, efpeClaUy tf
it be in a bargain of Land, uolefs It be where by notoflom clrcumftances the contra¢t
~oth -apl'eare corrupr. CorJlets cafe Pafch. 7 'lac. B. R. Brown/. 1. par~
180.

r. .

.

•

7 lfthe Origiral Cont~ad he not U1~nous,no ~atter e.'!': poft {aBo; .t. no m~tter
done afterwardscanrnake it fo. ThurJlICS cale Btl. 7 'Iac.Com.R. Brownl. I .part n·

.

8.No
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8. No Stranger noC pnvy [0 che corrupt comract £hall be puni£hed for it. Brown/.
Rep. I. S5.
9. He that is bound in a Counter-bond to his Surety, cannot Plead in di[charge of
that, that thefirfl Obligation was upon an ufurious contract. ~dj. Rohinfons
'lIerfus t.JI'!ay. (}J--l, 39. 40. Eli~. B R.
10. When a Deed is perfected and delivered as a Deed, it cannot be avoided by

any filbfequent agreement as ufurious; but if it be part of the original contract, .and
made together, it may make aU void, and may be pleaded in avoydance of any Deed.
lJrownl. Rep.

1.

part J 9I.

II.
A Woman that hath a Husband, or a man and his Wife and Third
C
.
.
,Q..
l.._r
Feme overt.
perfon
cannot make an ufiunous
contra\..L
WIt'h'mt~le
Statutes~ Trin-. 13. C~roJ.
~. R.
12, Where, upon the firfl Contract the Lender is not fure of .any benefu" ,
but he doth fecondarily hope for [orne at the will of the Borrower. only, this is not
corrupt. Cook.: 5, 69.
For the further Opening and ll1uftration of whi(h Rules, take thefe'
Caks:
.
1. OneborrQwed 100.1. and for this, morga~d Land above 8.1. value by the
year, on condition, that if the Mo!,gagee p:ly fu~h a day ( which is at ~he years end )
the money, the eflate to ceafe; thIS was anufurWU5 c-ontract. But if It were on condition, that if he pay the 100.1. before tha~ day, contra; for then he may pay it when
he will and have his Land, and the Lender IS not fure of any fuch recompence anhe
nature ~fUfury is; for hear it {ball be t~n only to be a p.enalty to the Bo:.rower11
and an Affurance to ,the Lender: So alfo, ifone lend 10.1. and take fecurity by Statute oro.bligation, that the Bor~ower at ~ years e.nd,fhaJI pay.theLender 20.1. for it,
dlis is ufnrious : But if it be, that If he pay It not wlthm a year; . then he thall pay him
20.1. it feerns this is ,not ufnrious; If one corne to anotherto borrow 500.1. of him
and tell him he is unable to pay it together, and therefore deiiresto pay ttin 12 or
13 years; 3n~ o1fer~ for his kind~efsto pive him 200.1. over and'.ah?ve,if fo.be he wiU
let bim have It fo WIth theufe of l~ arid then ,they caft :he Prtnctpal, Ufe, aNd the
200.1. in an Annuity, and fo agreed atlafi upon an AnnU1ty fOt' 14 years of 80.l ..pe..
annum, which they agreed would pay the Principal,Ufe, and 200.1; this is an·ufuriouscGntra& and therefore all Statutes and Bonds made to perform it mull needs be
void. eAt1j~ie C'*jlets c4e, 'Pa[;7' J;ic. B R.
.
2. If -one take 10.1. in the 100.1. for ufe, and alfo in the fame C~mtra.a, be cau(e
the Obligor to take ft:om him a Leafe for ,0 years of a Houfe, at 60 pound Rent
whereas in truth itis worth but 20.1. by the year; this is an ufuriolilS coatt:ad, C1Wia:
Sanders cllje, B B..
3. Ifu pon the .[-oan of Money a F~otfment he mC'.cie of Land for fetiu'ityof the
Money,. and BOAdsbefides for the payment of the lnterefi aftertht rate of the Sta;..
tute, and..:he ~a~d:be-worth by the year more than the Intertft; this is aro~ut*
contraa: :Eut If tt be agl'eed the Feoffor iliaU cake the profits of ;the Land, contril:
-anQ. if ~he feoffee take not the profits it thall be prefumed to be fo, uniefs [he contra;'
ry be {hewed. witchel and GHifel, M. 8. CAr. B R.
_
_
4-- The 17 of THly 1579. a Rent of 20.1. by the yearwasgrantea fo!, the Loan 9f
100,1. . and it was to he paid every half year; the firft payment to beglO at Chrift..
mafs -1'58-0. on condition, tha.t if he pay the 100J.the 170f Tltly 1580. then the
.Ren~ to ·ceafe; tbis conEraa: was not ufurioU5; for the Grantor might have paid
the 100.1. before the firfr day of payment of Rent, and then the Gr~ntee had had
nothing for the Loan of his 100.1. ~U that time·: But if there had been- a private colbteral agreement between t~e partIes, that they {bould not pay the I 00,1. or~redeem Seft.~.
it and that Claufe were put 10 to evade the Statute; then the contract had been ufuri~us notwithfranding, and fo iri like cafes. COOk: 5.9.
5. One, the 6 .?fDecemb~r, borrowed 3o.~. ,till, the fecond of J~ne then next following, to -be paId th~n. for tt 3 3 .~. for ~he Prlnopal and Loan, If the [on of the
Obligee {hall be .th~n hVlOg.; and If he die before, then th~t he fhall pay 27.1. which
is lefs then the Pnncl pal; thIS contraCt was agreed to be ufunous and naught.Coo.5 .70 •

all

6. If

'¥"", "

Vfury·
6. If one borr.o~ 100.1. after the rate o~ t~e Statute, and the borrower do after

,pay part of the Pnnclpal, and all the Ure withm the year, and the lenderreceive or
the lend~r fue fer it within the year, this is ~o ufury ; for if theoriginaJ Contraa be
not ufurto~s, no matter ex poft la[Jo, that IS, afterwards, can make itJo. Hill.7.1I1G.
B R. CurIa et H. 7. 'lac. COQ~ B.

J

7. If one borrow of me 6.J .and bind himfe1f to pay me 6.1. by a day. and bind him.
felf moreover, that if he ~o ~ot pay m~ the 6.1. by the day, that th~.n h~ thall pay
me I ?!. for that 6.1. thIs IS no ufunous ~ontract; for all OblIgatIons with
ConditIons for Money lent, are to thIs pu,rpofe.Thurjlies cafe, Br. O/,,.
~~.

~

8 .. If eA c:nfeoffe 71 upon loan of lOO}. to the ufe of B and his heirs, provided,'
that If ~ pay 100.1. at the years end that It fhal1 be to the ufe of A and his heirs and
tbat land is of the value of 20.1. by the year, if in this cafe it be agreed tbe F;offee
fhaU take the profits, this is ufury; but if it be agreed the Feoffor thall take it as it
may be befides the Deed, contrll. e6. ju{f. M. 4. (ar.
9· Scire facial was to execute aJudgement; The Defendant pleaded tbathe borrowe~ of the ~Jantiff lOo.l. to give him 120.1. for the loan thereof a y;ar; and the
Plantlff for hiS AtTurance would hav~ the Defendant confefs this Judgement of 12C.I..
and fo pleaded the natute of Ufury 10 Bar, upon which the Plantiff demurred ' and
Judgement was give~ for th€ Plant~ffe, and ~greed to be too late, and that it fuould
have been pleaded m the firft SUIt. U)1lddtetons ana Halls cafe, Trin. 3.9. eli~ •
. BR.
.

10. Debt was brought for 60.1. on an Obligation; The Defendant pleaded
the ftatute of Ufury, and fhewed, that a Ship went a Fifhing to the New found land
which Voyage might be performed in 8 Months; and the l'lantiff delivered 50.1. t~
the Defendant to pay 60 1. upon the Return of the Ship to Dartmourh from Fifhingand ifthe Ship fhould not come to the New found [and, but by reafon of Leakage o~
tempeft fhould return to Dartmoutb,then that hefuould pay the Principal Money;and
if the Ship thould never ReturD,. that he fhould pay nothing; and it was adjudged
no ufury: for if it ftaid _two, years .at. the New found lAnd, he was to1>ay but 20.t.
Pa/ch. 6. Tac. ShArpley verfm Burrel. Co. B.
I I. Warnes was in(lebted to Ader 100.1. upon an ururious Contract; and Ad,r
was indebted to elli& in I 00.1. juft debt, for which WArnes and t.Adet: were bound to
the l>laintiff, and debt being brought upon this Obligation, WArnes pleaded the ufury
between him and Ader to avoid the Bond; and E/Ji& replyed, that he knew no~hingofit; and it was adjudged againfttheDefendant. Trin. 2'1~.Co.B.
12. A Replevin was brought, and the Defendant avowed for an Annuity of 20J.
granted for years: payable upon demand, and alleaged a demand, the Plaintiff demands Oyer of the Deed, where it appeared, that for ,100.1. a Rent of 20.1. was
granted for 8 years· and another of 20.1. for 2 years if E Rand T fhouJd fo long
live, a~d the plaintiff pleaded the ftatute of ufury; and it ~as Ruled, ~h~t if it had
been laId to be upon a loan of Money, it had been ufunous; ,but If it be a Bar.
gain for an Annuity, it is no Ufury. C9ttere/ agllinft Harringfon, Pafch. 6. iAC.

Cook.. 71.
13. An Aaion of Debt was brought for a Debt on a Bond, the Defendant pleads

the Statute of Ufury, and {hews a corrupt Lending in the y~ar 32, ~o be paid in 33.;
.and after a new Bond in 35 for part of the firft ~fum; And It was )1rldged that thIS
neW Bond could not be corrupt if the firft Contract were not corrupt. Brownl. Rep.l.
pltrt 73.
3.

Thefe words,Dry Exchange. feern to be a cleanly term invented for the difguifi~g

Dry Exchange, ,of foul Ufury, in the which fomething is pretended to pafs of both fides, whereas In
what.
truth nothing paffeth but on the one fide. Stat. l' H. 7· 5.
4.
BrD~ers) what.

Brokers are fuch as make B~rgains, and drive ContraCls between Buyers and Sellers,
Borrowers and Lenders of Money.
No fuch kind of perfon, as a Broker, Scrivener, or Solliciter, may take direcHy,
or indirettly, for driving any Bargain for loan or forbearance of Money, above the
Rate of 5.s, for the forbearance of 100.1. for a year,and fo rateably for more or lefs :
Nor

Vtlawry, &c.

10
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NOlabove I2.d. for the maKing or renewing of a Bondor Bill, or for aCo~r~er~
Bond undeipain of 20.1. Aft. 8. 'Auguft 165 I.
If ~ Broker that hath received any Goods wtongfully taken in London,w!}hninfler,
Sourhwark, or within two miles of London~ do ,not upon requeft of the true owner
thereof difcover of who he had them, and what IS become of them, he {hall-Iofe to
the ow~er the double value thereof. St{{.t. 1. T4C. 21.
. -

CHAP.

CLXV~

Of an UtJawry_

.

,

'~~~~~I T is the puni.fhment of a man, that being called into Law, 4Qd 'Utl~wrJ: w'h~t.
lawfully fought, doth contemtuoufly refufe to appear, . And
this is, and may be in and upon perfooalA8ions oc, in aqd seCt. I.
upon Appeals and !tl4idments. _ In perfonal Actions, .as in what Aai~
Account, Debt, Replevin, Detinue" Act:ion upon the ons it lyeth. Cafe, Trefp~[s, Covenant, Annuity. And in perfo~l
ACtions it is .1nd may be either be(ore Judgement had in the
Suits, or after Judgement; and ,in both Cafes ~t. is after
Writs of Exigent and Proclamati9ngp forth; and upon the
. Proclamation in perfonal Attions the party hath been required to appear five fj!veral
County COllri:.d~yes in the open:County C~ur~, and once in the open Sdijons,Md
once at the Church ,door where .he ~ath or d1d lately dwell; And then, an4 tb~reupon
·if he appear not, Judgement IS gIven by the Coroners of th~ ,C,Qunty C~t~ that The Kinds~
heillall be Outlawed, extra l~f.e..m !ojilt#.; &- pr~ exlrf/ tei1(bzt~r cum prirzcipi nec
'
Jfj!,i obedia,t. ,And thereu.pon doth lfi'ue forthagamft hIm the WJ:'tt of Cfl.piiU.utlega~
'rum· \VLllChI5 defined to be
A'writ that lyeth againft a man that,is Outlawed in any Suit, commanding·~he
Sheriff to take the Parry for not,~p'peanng on the ElI;igent, and to bring b~JO.pri':
10n, ,th,at he m~y ,aIU£wcr for his f;olltem;pt, .&~. there he Inuit flay without .6ayte ~))i
Mainprife, whi,;Q.iscalled ageneral Cap. fltkg-llliNm.
:
.
Or elfe, there may go forth a Writ called A C apiM utlegAtum u.t inqllirllti de P'flfJ~
tt c.'mel/if, for a [pecial CapiM Ntlegatum, to require the Sheriff co take hisB.ody
(as before) and withal to enquire,qf.his Good.$ and Qhattelswhich are fu~~ted by
the Outlawry, .and to [eile diem into the Kihgs~ds; and to his ufe: And ~smay
be din~cted to the sheri-ff of any CoUnty.
_ '
,
A).ld by this Outlawry ~ all hi~ Goods and C;hatceis are not only forfeit;~:ud Teftamei1t~
therefore he can make no T eframent of them; buc he is difabled to rue in any ~ttiQn DiCability to
as 10n 6 as the Outlawry is ofRerotd.againfr him.,
.
Cue.
And in this ca("e hath a trian no remedy butt~.Rever[e the Oudawry,ifhe canfin~e How to be ,~
any Er~'o~ in the proceeaings, or elfe to get the Kings pardon. ' . '.
_
. : . voyded~
. Rut If It be after JR9gement, l:e muft pay the Debt, or agree WIth [he partYlBlamtlft'bef()re,he canhave.anypardQntrom the King.
.
- And if it-he before Judgement, the party tpuft firfr come into the,.court~ and yield
his bo'cty to [he Prifon, and the Plaintiff thall be fummoned to come in by S eire faci-M ~
to proceed uponthe-firftoriginal; and if he come not, 'the P~q~m thall:be allowed i
ifhe do, they {hall Plea.d,
_.
." .
,',J';
. .And if it happen to be Reverfedfoi Error, the party Outlaw~diliall hav~ Refri.
tUtion of his Goods that are in the Sheriffs hands,or were fold by him before.

j't

'And

r.

,
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An40the Outlawry for Felony and Treafon, or for Trefpafsin an Appeal orJudgment, If after two CapitU one after anOther, then ifhe appear not toanfwer the Fact
he is Outlawed.
'
Praces.
For in Indictments of Felony, if the party indicted appear nor, the Proces are
I: a G.ap'itU, and upon a non eft inventus returned, another (apiM; which being fo
returned, there goeth out an Exigent, and [he Sheriffis commanded to proclaim him
) County dayes, and then if he yield not his Body, he is to be Outlawed by the Coroners, which the Sheriff is to return.
Attainder.
And then is the Party indicted Attainted, and from that time doth lofe his Land by
,Efcheate.,
,
Forfeiture.
But for his Goods,helt>feth them affoon as the Proclamation is Awarded. Doc. &
Relation.
St lib 2 chap 3 FNB 161 Dyer 2'23 Stat 6 Hen 6 cap I 3 I E'i~, 5 t:F 6 Ed 626'
7 Hen S I 19 Hen 75 SRich~ 23Hen8J4 8Hen620 IOH66
S Edw 3 11 1 Hen 5 S War 2. chap I I 25 Edw 3 17 6 Hen 8 4 19
18 Edw 3
Stilt 1, 2.;.
Cook.. 5 85 7 i
Cook.. IIpon Litt 288, 289
The contiWon If a man be Outlawed for Treafon or Felony upon an Indictment· by this he foref a man Out- feits all his Lands, Goods, and Chattels: his Land from the dme 'of the Return of
lawed, at what the Outlawry by the Coroners upon the Exigent; and his Goods from the rime of
he forfeit, by it. the Awarding of the Exigent. But as to the Lands, there is a Relation to make a ForFor P-elony.
feiture of all the Lands he hath to c{le ~ime of the Offence committed. For which
fee RelAtion And ForftitHre. Broo. Forfeiture 400 447
~
If a man be Outlawed in a perfonal' Action, or upon an AppeaJ of Maim or IndiCtment of Trefpas; by this the Party Oqtlawed doth lofe and forfeit to :he Lord
P(oteCtor, all his Goods,and Chattels. that he hath at the time of rhe Outlawry pronounced, as Leafes-for years, Wardflups of Tenants in C Apitt, (if any were) Cattel.
Houfuold-ftuff, Plate, Money, Jewels; alfo, all Debcs by Efpecialty and other:
wife all Scatute" Recognizances, and Obligations, and all things elfe as Emblements of Corn and Grafs, and whatever elfe is included within Chattels, chat he hath
to his own ufe, and in his own right. 0
So alfo he lofeth the profits of his Land for his life, the which the Lord Protector
may take fo as notwithftanding he may not Manure it. 9 Hen 6 20 30 H 6 20
19 H 647
30 Aff pI I
Stltmf lib 3 chlfP 27
Coolt 7 I 22 4 9S
s 59 63 5 Hen 7 16 Plow ,S1'l Brot) .Forfeiture 75 24 26
And if two. or more perfons have Joyntly, or 10 common, any Goods or Chattels Bonds, ·~Debts, and one of them be Outlawed, all the Deb~ds, Goods,
or Chattels, are'forfeited to the Lord Protector, and the other JoYnt-tenants
orTe,
nants in Common, cannot be holpen. Plow 343 32.%. Dye, I I '
" And yet in 6 CAr. in the C:ourt of Wards in the Lord BrDok! cafe, it was held by
. the Judges affiftants, That where the Lord Brook.. h~d bargained and fold Land to A
! JJ C ana D for years, and C and D were Outlawed, that by .this C and D hoad forfeited but their Moyitie, and that they were Tenants In Co.tnmon WIth the
l

King.

,

Eut Inheritances and Freeholds, nor the Trees upon the Land, Doors, and other
incidents annexed to the Land, nor Debts upon a fimpJe Contra&, Qor fuch caufes of
Atl:ion as for which Damag~ onely are to be recovered, as for Battery; nor
I Attiom.fur,eGoods taken away, nor fot matters of Account are not forfeited
hereby.
.
.
.
..
; So neither are thmgs wherem the party Outlawed hathority a fpetltl Prope~
, ty, as a Pledge, Diftrefs, Leafe mortgaged, or t~e like, thefe are not forfeited
hereby.,
'..'
0
So neither are thofeflungs forfeited which one hath to anothtrs ufe, as the Goods
or Chattels one hath as Executor or Adminiftr:lt~ to anotber. Perk... 388 S H 7
16 Cook 4 63 20 H 7 13 16 Edw 4- 4
so.Af{ p( I 29 Aff pI 47
So AJ{ pl 5 28 Ed." 3 92. .
. And yet in M 9 Car. in eAfofordl cafe 10 the Exchequer, the Cafe was thiS,There
were divers Leafes for years in T ruft for IS, and o~e of them was Outlawed: It is
{aid it was adjudged that the whole Leafe was forfeit.
,
0
.
"Ex"",;·
I

0

.

'

CHAP.r66

fVai~er,Wai{; &e.

Of EJccommunication:
'Ex~Om\Tlunicatiot;l

was a cenfure by the EcclefiafticalJudg,by which a man was de- E
..
prived of the nfe of the Sacraments,and fometimes ofehe felJowfhip ofmen. And ti:;o~r:~"""
thus ifa man had remained forcy dayes, and had not reconciled himfelfto his Ordi~
,
.
nary ,upon a Certificate of the Bithop into Chancery,there did ilfue out thence a \Vrit
called anE xcom:tnicato capiendo, to the Sheriff to apprehend him, by which he was
to be imprifoned without ~ayle or Mainpd~e until he did fubmit and wereaMolved,
and then he had a Writ of E xcommunicato Dtli6erllndo; And by this he was' to be ddi- ExcommNnicate
vered ~gain after he had fubmitted, But, thefe things about Excommuni<;ation,now 'Deliberando.
that Edhops are gone, are out ofufe.
.
what.
See Thro/dStatLltes ofthefe things, e4rticHli fupe, ChartM, 7.12. 9 ~J~ 3.

S. Eli~.2j.

C HAP. 'CLXV I.
Of W~i."erl, Waif, Eflray, Treafure"Tro)1e an4. J1!4rranlJ',
~!!~I4iS. Wfltd"Waiver ('~S it [eems)
applyed to all t:,:J- rratver
m .
.
d is fometimes
d

!

frate' or fomething: that IS rna e an conveyed to a man~a:nd fo
' what'•
it fignifieth noching d(e but the refufa1 to accept of the thing Sc"
fo made and conveyed. And fometjmes it is applyed to a plea,
. 1.
and then fignifieth a refufal to ftand to a former plea pleaded
and the pleading ofa new: for which laft'fenfdread 13 Ed:
4·8. 20.H.6.22. RtlW.31. 21 Ed.3.49. 5 H'7.9.
For anfwer to this ~eftion, tak-e thefe Cafes. . ' .
I IfaJoynture be made .to a V\'oman afcer marriage~ file after ber hl:JSbands Whe e
death may waive it by wO'rd in the CO'untry; and this is good. Coot 3.27. waiv~ :n~h:i
DJer 61.
.
. ; . fallen to him~
- 2 Ifan 'efb.te be made to a man and his wife in fpecial'Taile, and ~he husJ>and de~ and how~or nor
vife to the wife for life '; in this,afe if £he will; fhe.may waive [he eftate tail. and- take
by thedcvife. Cor,z,9.140..
'
,
.
3 A man O'r a woman cannot by the Common~Law waive or refufe any eftatc of
inheritance made to' him or her by any verbal Waiver or' difagree~ent in the Coun~,
try,but tha t he or tbe may afterwards again in a Court ofRecord accept it. See more
inocberTitles, .{OO~3.26 .. DJer\lt.
.
",
."
.. .
4 Where a particular eftate is given with a r~m~inder, there rfjJul~rIy he t.ha~ hath,
,. the particular eftate tball(not he allowed to' waive It, for the preJud,lce of him m remainder; 'but ifone have a reverfion/,Imtra,for that is not hurt by the waiver. 41 Ed.
3. Ch Info· B,R. 13. (U r •
,
5 Infant. or ifhe aye before'agreement, may waive an ~ftate made.to him. So'
may oot a man, De 'nQn fane memory, afrer he bath. purchafed Lands; but if he'
dye ooforc agre~ment, his' heire may avoid and waive it. COOk;.I part. D. & S.
hlft·foI.23.
.
',
.
.
.'
,
.
. _.
6 One cannot walve" or alter a Tltle O'f InherItance that a man hach 10 theCoun~
try" t~ougf) hi ititle, b,e,buc byPrefcri~tioll.or <;uftqme. Coo/zl!prm. Lit,t.rol.II4-

IfaFeotfment be made [,(:ran Infantlifuem tall, he may wain It at'his fullage.

C(Jok.,..JJfJ Litt·348 •

Yyyyyy

Of

0fTf'aiver, Waif, &c.

CHAP.166

Of Waif, Eflray, &c.
",Ii/, wll,r.•
"

W, Wtt.h Hue and Cry, oreife overroarged with ~the burden or .trouble oftbe
goo,ds, ~or htS, eafe, or m.ore flyeth away, a.nd}eaveth the goods or any pan: of them
"Ai~is,whena Thiefhath/f£lonio~ayftolne goods, and being needy followed

behmd h1m; then the Kl~s.Officer, or Reeve: ·or Eajlitf of the Lord of tbe Manor,
w~o by Cufioroe, P!eCcnpuon or Chauet hath fLi~ a Franchife of'VVaif, may
feife the goods fo wal'l~d to the Lords ufe, who may keep them as his own proper
IQOds~

For the further opening of which, .thefe .hings are to-be known
That ~f the Owner (orne with frdh Suit afrer the Feloe, and fue ~n AppeaW, or
he or a~y other for him, do giv.e in evidence. againft him at bis Araignment upon
the Indld:ment, and he be by thts meanes ana10ted there9f, &c. or ()utlaw him for
want of appearing; in thefe cafes the owner fhall have reftitution of his goods fo ftolen and wai-ved.
2 In ~his. cafe it is .wifdom in t~e Lord to feize tbe goods prefent;Jy, f01" if the
owner (elze It. be~ore him. though It he t~venty years after?he {ball bave it, thougb l1e
made no frefh SUlt after the Felon; bttt If a ftraeger rake It away before feifure an Action ofTrefpafs doth lye. See Doll. & St. 176. 177. Stat. 21 H.S.II. '
,
3 And it feems, that Lords that will have there Waifs, muft caufe them to be cryed
in Churches and Markets rhe.reabo~t; and then ifthesr be not claimed within the year
and day after, they are forfeit. Da/tO?J De 0ffi,;.o.rict-C~mitu", fol. 34.
4 But if the Prifoner had not the goods with or about hi~] at the time of his
flight, hav.ing hid or left then:t in his <?wn orany other ho~fe,.or left them in any ones
cuilody,or m any Manor, or hld them 10 anyplace before hiS fhght, then they are no
waif5 nor forteit,. but dre (mner may tak~ them. CIJOk,:J.'lJe9. 2 r. H.8, I I.
5 Theft Waifs belong to- the King, unletfe there be £Orne that have a Patent
from the King for it ,or can prefcribt: for the .having of them rinte out
of mind; and the' only Remedy of 'g€ttimg them is by feizure only. Coo" of
1.

Refritution.

Cuprh~dJ St.

.

.

.

.,

6 If Caull ftoltn be dnven by the ttuef,and men~comt;ng t~ take hlm,fie ftyeth,and
whiles they run after him, the goods go oot of~e~~nor lDto.al1Orher, .now tb~
Lord of the Manor where ~y were left tifft, by hls B.lhff muft felZe them 10 the o·
ther Manor belUte tbe Bailif of that Manor had feized them, unlelfe that other Manor were th~ Lord Protet't-ors, for there the Law gives him. feifon without any'a&uat

feifure. DJ~r 338.
Wrack is' where a Ship loaden is caft ~way upon the Coa&, fo that no living Creature that was in it whenir began rofink e[capeth to land withlife;then aU theLe go~
are faid to be wracked,and they belong to the Lord Protector; if tbey be found,.ex:..
(ept the Lord of the Soyl adjoyning can entitl~ him{e1f [0 them by CuL,lome or Char..
rcr. See AJmir(l/~
Ffirl11,

what~

-, -

An Eftray is where any tame Beaft j~ foundwandring aboRt from its place within any Lordflrip,and O<?t owned b~ any man.
, .
As touching whtch tItek dUng5 are to be known,
I Eftrayes were Originally l!h~ Kings, and c~me from him; now ~ay be had by
Prefcription, as Waifs may; or they may be dauned and had by rhe Kmgs grant,and,
he char hath the one (haH have the other.
,
., It is to be ordered thug, The Lord ofche foyte,afcer he hath feifed it, a.nd put a
wirtle about its neck, and made <:>pen Proclamation two Market day~s ad~yning at
three Market Townes as fome fay; and (as others fay) at two of the next Market,
Villages, {hewing i: h~ .Marks of,th.e Cattle, if [he Owner do not come within a. ye~
and a day after and chum them, .It IS the Lord Prot~aors, ~he T...ords ?fthe foyle,or bl~
-that' hath a Charter from any Ktng, or c~n prefC!l,be for Lt. And If the owner do
come
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«'me WidllI1 the) ear anJ the day, i. c is to give reafoD:1.blc fitlsfaetion for d:e keepAr:d [bey that have ic may detain it till he pay for the
r.ecl'ing ofic.
3 Till the year and day be expired, the Lord hath no Property in it; and there- Property.
fo:'c if It be taken <,way before this time, the Lord or Lis Dailiffe m;J.y not have an A.
dion ofTrefpaffe tor it, but the Owner ofit: may have an Action ofTrefpafs.
Trcfpafte.
4 If the thing be the goods ofai1 Infanr,woman covert, Executrix or one beyond
the rea, or in prifon, Ft are they [ubject to this hazard and lofs,as much as the goods
of any other perron.
5 lfthe thing before the year be out, and after Proclamation, eftray into another
Manor) and be iei[ed there as an Eftray,the firft Lord hath loft it,and he cannot go into the other Manor to re-take it.
6 The Lord or his Bailiff is bound to give the Beaft meat till the year and day be
up, and he cannot ufeit; if an horfe or ox, may not work it, if a Gelding he may not
fetter him, butifit be a Cow he may milk it.
for alhhi<:, fee Breo. Eftrt1J 3 4· Dyer 338. 12 H. 8. 10. Fit.;:, Nat. Bre'll.
ing otit ,and w II.! \C it again.

90. CoJ:,-9.23.

5.108.7.16. Ddt'.

0~Stat.

176. BroWnl.

I.

Rep.236. 2p~Tt

219·

OfTrea(ure-trove.
Reafure Trove is w~ere any Money, Gold, or Silver, Plat~ ?r B?Uoi~ne is found rrea{ure 'row,
in any place under ground, and no man knoweth whofe It IS, 10 thiS cafe the what.
Lord Protector will have it; But if any have a Patent from any King for ie, or can prefcribe for it, he will have it.
~
But ifit be found above grouNd orin the fea, it is the mans that found it, and no I
Treafuretrove: and yet it is held, thatifitbeGold, Silver, Coyn, plate or BulIi- j
on, where-ever it be found, it is Treafure trove. But for Mines of met tal (unleffe J.
they be Mines of Gold and Silver,or Mines mixt wherein is moft of the Gold and Sil- .
ver Oar, which belung to the Lord Protector) they do belong to the owner of the J
ground wherein they are. Plow.322.3 14. Stamf~ Prer.ch. 42.

T

Of a TVarranty.

,A

Wa1·ranty.is a c~rtain Covenant real annexed' t~ lands or .te~ements whereby.a I WJ.rr.Jr.t};
Or It IS where a man IS wh at.
bound to warrant the land or hereditament that another hath. And he that
doth make this warranty is called the Warrantor,~nd he to whom it is made the war- wWarrantor.
· h Iey 39. Coo,,-,
I.. r.
arramee.
ran t ee. F inC.
uper L'IIt.3 6 5.
There are two kind of warranties,
I. A warranty.in Deed, or an expre{fe \\:arra~ty, which i~ w~e,n the fame is expr~f- 2.. The k.inds~
fed., .i. when a FlOe or Feoffment by deed IS leVied ~r made 111 Fee, or a leafe for lIfe
is made by deed, comprehending warranty, or which hath anexpreffe daufe ofwarrancy contained in it, as when a Conu[or, Feoffor or Letror doth covenant to warrant. the Land to the Conufee, Feoffee or Leffee; which is in there words, Ego I S
& JJCfdes me; \.\.'d, ra1'Jti~abimm G"" in perpetuum defendemusVV S & heredi6m fuy
tenementll prtditla contril omnCJ homines in p~rpetuum. And by the Statute of Bif.amu
Dedi is made an expreffe warranty during the life of Feoffor. Co~k 1. 2. fuper
Lett. ~65· 4.18.
2. A warranty in law, or an implied warranty, whirh is when it is not expreffed by the party but tllcite m.ade and imp~ie~ by t~e Law, .wh~reof fee diyers ex·
ample') ii:/ya. The warranty m Deed alfo 15 euherlmeal, whIch IS thus defcnbed, A
Covenant real anne:{cd to the Land by him which etther was owner, or might have
Y y YYYY 2.
inherit(\d
~ man arid Ius heirs are bound to warrant the fame.
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inherite~ the L:nd, and fron: v:hom hi: heir Lneal ?r collateral might by pofEbiliry
hale churned the Land as heir from him that m2.Ce the warrant". Or eIre it i5 collatenl, wbch is tht:s defcribed; .A warranty n~ad;: by him that bad no righr or
poflibility of right to the Land, aed is collateral to the tit: e of the Lad. Aifo ;here
is a warranty which doth commence by diiTeifin or \":rorg, of all v, h1(h fee diver,
e~amples afterwards. An~ note [hat all thc~e thif:gs here a:,.: to be applied ~o narr~l~
tIes of Lands and concernmg freeholds 2r:d mherItances, for there ts a warrant" of
Goods and Chattels in contraCts, of v, hich we treat not here. Codz f1tF~-r 38 3,384.

37 0 .3 6 5.

3·The fr~itand
The fruit and effect of this warranty in deed is, that it coth 2,hl,'ayes (onckc(! and.
effihett of ~r, and bar the warrantor himfe1f of the Land fo warrantedo for ever fo that all his prefent
w at Ule m::y
d
. h
"
.
pe made of it.' an future Rig ts that he hath or may bve therem 2.re herebyextlI:Cl:. Cock. Jur:wi

Litt. 26 5· 37 2 . 365.384.
•
And therefore, if the Father be diffeifed, and the fon in his life tirr:e releafe all h:s
right to the Land to the diiTeifor, and make a warranty of the Land in the'Deed and
then the father dieth, and the ri gh t of the Land defcenderh to the fon, in thi; cafe
albeit the rdeafe doth not bar the fon, yet the warranty doth bar him. Coo~4. J 2 I.

-

10.97·

And for the moil part alfo, it doth conclude and bar the heirs of him rb3t made the
warranty, to who111: th,e fame ~aranty doth de~c~nd, to demand tbe fame lar..d againft
the warranty; for if It be a !tneal warranty. It IS a bar of an eftate in fee fimple without any Affets, i. without any other Land defcended to him in fee f:mple from the
fame anceilGr that made the warranty: and with Alfcrs,it is a bar of an.eftate in taile.
And if it be a Collat~al W arranry, it is with or without Afi'ets a bar of an eftate
in fee fimple or fee raile, and all poffibility of right thereunto; and yet [0 as it doth
not pafs any eftate or righ t, but Qni)' bind the right fo long as the warranty is inJorce:
for if rhe warranty be avoIded, the right ITlay be revived. But neither the lineal or
collateral warranty can enlarge an eHate.
And therefore if a Leffor by Deed releafe to his Leffee for life, and warrar..t the
Land to him and his heirs; this doth not make his efrate greate r~ neither will :: bar
Titles of Entry or Action in cafes ofMortmaiu, conrem to a Ravifher, Mortgage, or
Dower. cook..fuper Litt. 389. &c.
And therefore if an Anceftor of the Lord hath title to enter upon an Alienation in
Mortmain, and he releafe, or make a feoffement: with warranty; this warranty wi\J
neither bar him nor his heir.
So if a collateral Ancefior will make a warranty which doth after defcend upon one'
that hath title of entry upon a ·condition broken; this will not bar his entry, &c.
neither will it bar any Right that {hall Commence after the warranty made. And the
warranty that doth commence by Diffeifin) doth not bind or bar any eHate with, or
without Affets.
And in Cafes where the lineal or collateral warranty is a bar, there if the party be
impleaded by him or his heirs that made the warranty, the parcy impleaded that is
Tenant of the Land, may plead and f'hew forth this warranty againfi him, and demand Judgement, whether be contrary to his own warranty f'hall be fuffered or ret.
h ceived to demand the thing warranted? and this in pleading is called a Rebutter.
ReuuUty,W at.
l.
C!
C I. r.
L'
Cookfuper Litt.26S. COO'<.,IO.
90,99. Dyer 42: O~!(JJ!per ttt. lOr.
And if he be impleaded or fued by another i?r the Land, then he to whom the
I'oucber,what. "'~rranty is made or his heirs may vouch, i, caU 111 the warrantor or his heirs to warrant the Land.
And this is an interpleader in the nature of an Action brought by the warrantor a.. ·
Voucbuy.
gainft the warrantee, wherein he that doth v?uch, (called the vouchor) is demandan~,
VOllcbcc.
and be that is vouched (called the vouchee) 1~ made tenant or defendant to the Action and tbe vouchor is as it were o!.!t of ~he flilt.
.
Te"41It by tbe
And
tbis
fecond
Tenant
the
vouchee
IS
called.
the
Tel1~nvby
Warranty.
HI,lYOII!],
And
llereupon
{hall
iffue
forth
to
.the
~hertff
a
Wnt
to
fummon
the Vouchee to
what.
SummalLJ ad
appear, called a S flmmonJ ad \)'./'('( .1!1tzz:.anaum.
_
.
rPJr,all(1 {Jl:,And if the vouchee appear, he muft plead to the \' ouchor; and If be fbew caufe
dum. what,

~"h"
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why he {hol:ld nor warram, (lIa( rnui't be med, and [his fuewll1g of Cauie is called c.:oum~rpl.:a '0
a Counterplea to the Voucher: but if he plead in avoidance of the warranty, it is tbe roucber.
called a. Counterplea to. the w;1.rranty.
~cvhat.
I t
Qunu,p ell 0
And If he cannot gam[ay the warranty, the {hanger {bCl.H recover the LlftJ deman- tbe Warranty.
dedagainfrtheVouchor, and he ilia 11 recover as much 0therLandagainH: the Vou- what.
(hee of t he Lands he hath or had at the time of the voucher.
R
'n
And this Recovery of other Land is taIled a Recovery in Value.
'I.;~:~~h~[.
And if the Vouchee hath at the time of the VOllchor and Recovery no Lands de-·· ,
[cended to him to anfwer the w~rranty, but hath afterwards Land happening to him by
defcent from that Ancdtor, then he may have a refummons and recover the Land
that doth after happen.
But if the Sheriff return upon the fummom, that the Vouchee is fummoned, and he
doth make default, [hen he fhall have a tMagnum cape ad vale»tiam, when if he
make default again, the Judgement {hall be given againfr the Vouchor, and he !hall
recover over in value a~ainft the Vouchee; and if the Vouchee appear and then make
default, the Voucher !hdl have a Parvum captlld valentiam, and then if he make
default, Judgement {ball be given as before.
,
But if the ~heriffre[Urp upon rhe fummons, h.e hath norhlog whereby he rna)' be Scquatm {i4b
fummoned, tpc n way tLe Vouchor have a Wnt called SequCltur [ub [uo periculo, (Iwpericulo,
whereupon ill all go an ,ri if:i; and Plurin; and if the like Return be made, the deman- what.
dant !hall have Judgement againfr the firfr tenant, but he cannot recover in value againfr the Vouchee.
And if the cafe be fo the Vouchee had a Warranty from fome other for the Land, Dean'al" nment
he may Dear~aign. i. maintain the Warranty over,and !hall recover in value over alfo del Gar;alllJ.
againfr his Voucbor in the fame manner as before.
what.
Or the Warrantee to whom the Warranty is made or his heirs may at any time be- Warramia
fore they be impleaded for the Land, if they will bring a Wlirranti.l Chartte ll.pon the chartr.e. what.
Warranty in the De.ed againft the Warrantor or his heirs, and hereby all the Land
the heir of the 'Warrantor hath by defcent from the Anceftor that made the Warranty at the time of this Writ brought, !hall be bound and charged with the warranty
into whofe hands foever it go afterwards: fo that if [he Land warranted be after recovered from the warrantee, he {hall recover fo much land over again of the other land
of the heir of the warrantor or of th. warrantor himfe1f if he be living. And albeit the warrantee or his heirs do recover in this Writ, yet he may after upon occafion
Vouch the Warrantor or his Heirs notwithfranding. F.N,7J. 134 Cook.. Jupe,.
.L itt t. 102.
A nd herein obferve it is good Policy, if a man fufpea: any thing, to bring this Writ
of Warrtmtia Chart,£ betimes, be<:aufe it binds all the Land of the warrantor from the

time of the \i\Trit brought, and not any of his other Lands he had before that time,
that are now aliened.
The words Dedi & concejJi, or Deai only in a Feoffment do make a \t'arranty when
an eftate of fi'anketenement or inheritance doth pafs by the Deed. But the word Cont:fjJi only, or DemiJi& concFjJi, do not make fuch a warrancy. And by force of the
:-,ratute of 73igilmU chap: 6. Dedi is made an exprefs warranty during the life of the
Feoffor. (oolz{uper Litt. 383,384. Cook. 4: 8r.
The word, W AYyant;z:.~, or warrant, is the only apt andeffecrual word to make an
expre(s warranty or a warranty in Deed, and therefore this word only is ufed in fines.
And rhe words Defendo, or Acquietp. albeit they be commonly ufed in Deeds, yet
of themfelves without the other will not make a warranty. Lift. sea. 733.
C10k 5. 1 7,18.
If a man by Deed doth grant to warrant Land to I S and his heirs,
the warrantor doth not bind his heirs to the warranty; or doth not warrant to I S and his
heirs but to I S only; or doth warrant to 1 Sand hisafiignes, and not to I S and
his h~irs; or doth bind himfelf and his heirs to warra~t the land, but doth not fay
how long, nor againfr whom; thefe are good warrantieS, but how they !hall be ta~
ken,fee afterwards. DJ ey 42. Cook,. (uper Litt. 383.
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/

~. To what"
A warranty in Deed m;1y be ::mr.e:{(,j to e!1ate5 of inheritance or freehold :lnd that
things a war- not only s>f corp()real rhings which pars by livery, as hot;fes, lands and tl;e like but
~anty :nd,a y, bde., .alfo·or tr{corporeal things which lie in Grant, as Advowfons, Rears Comrr:ons
annex,. an
.}~i1
''') h 1'\,
t' 1 'rr.
f
d
,~
extended • .And. c.}-!.overs, a,I1\,.t t e Ih:e, W He) h!Ue out 0 Lan sur Tenements, and that not only to
to w'IDt not . . . it!bsr~ta.n~e~~n efe, but alfo to [nch as a:e neyvly cr~ated, ,as a rna~ (fome fay) may
And how.
"g"D.nt a ~{ent &c. de novr, out of land for hfe, in tal!e, or In f:E', WIth warranty. CO~~

. Jute r Lttt. 366. :,89.

So·a w~rranty in Law may e~ctend to a Rent newly created, and therefore if fnch a
Rent be granted in exchf\.nge for an Acre of Land i this exchange and warranty thereunto annexed is good.. ,',..
But a warrarify may not be annexed to an efl:ate or Leafe for years, albeit it bea
Leafe of one thoufand years, nor to any other Chattel, and therefore in all actions
the which Lelfee for years may have as trefpafs &c, a warranty cannot be pleaded jn
bar.
"
. A warranty may be made upon any kinde of conveyance, as upon fines, feoffments,
gifts, &c. al[o a warranty may be made by and upon releaJes and confirmations made
to the tenant of the Land, albeit IH~ [h"t makes the re1eafe or confirmation hath
no tight to the Land, &c. Coo~f1fper Lit!. 37 2 • 385. Litt. SeD. 738.' 745.
706.

And yet fome fay, That by a Releafe or Confirmation where there is no efrate
created, or tranfmutation of the poffeffion, a warranty cannot be made to the
AJllgnee,
.
But ifcv1 be [eifed of Land in fce, and B doth releafe to him, or doth confirm his
efrate in fee with warranty to him, his h~ir\ and a[fi,g~es ; in this cafe all men agree
this warranty to be good; and fo alfo It teems It IS In the cafe laft before, and that
both the party himfelf, and the Affignee may vouch.
II. What {hall
A warranty in Law may be good in his creati~n, albeit it be made without Deed,.
be a g~od war· for if a man by his laft Will and Teframent deviCe Lands to another man for life, or
~~~ ~:;~;. in .taile rendring Rent; to this eft ate there is a warranty in Law annexed. Cook,.Iuper
1hallbarand Lttt. 384· 386.
hinde.
The words Dedi & concejJi, or Dedi only in a Feoffment, 'make a good warrant ill
Law. Coo~!uper Litt. 384· .
'
But the word ConcejJi only in fine or feoffmen~, doth not make.a w!rranty in Law.
F N B 134. Coo/z4. 80.

And albeit there be an exprefs warranty in the Deed, yet this doth not take away
the implied warranty of the Law.
And this warranty in-Law by Dedi & concejJi, or by Dedi only, is a ge~eral warrarity during the life of ~he Feoffor.
'
Partition. E:lCEvery Partition and Exchange implyeth'in it, and hath annexed to ita [pecial warchange.
rancy in LalV', and how it {hall bar and be extended, fee ih Exchange. Cook {uper
Litt. 102 3 8 + .
.
Every Tenure by Homage Auncefrrel, .i. where a Tenant and hIS Allncefrors have
held Land of a Lord, and his Auncefrors time out of minde by Homage hath a warranty in law ai:mexed to it, by.which the Lord is bound to warrant it to the Tenant
lnd his heirs. C 1ok,. 4. 80.
If one make a Gift in Taile or Le~t.e for life of Land by Deed, or without Deed,
.rcferving a Rent, or ?f a Rent-fervice by Deed; . in t~e[e ~afes there is annexed an
1mplyed warranty agamftthe Donor or Leffor, IllS Hem and Affignes. Cook..fuper
Lin, 334. .'
. ..
.. .
,
\\Then Dmver is affigned to a ~om.an, there IS a warrantym Law lllclude~, whIch
is tbat the Tenant in Dower bemg Impleaded, iliaU Vouch and recover 10 value
a third part of the two parts whereof {he is Dowable. Coo~ fuper Littteton.
38~-,

.

11 . d

And this warranty in. Law is of the nature of a lmeal warrant~, .and ilia bm e as
a lineal warrantly only, [.or it doth never bar any Collateral 'TItle. Cook..Iuper·
Litt. 38+
And

.-
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.-\.:1L1 her.d~ Ie is, tiLe [hIS warran(yand aifecs in lome cafes is a good bar; as
i,' _&tnt in [aile e\ch:::1ge for otherlarids which are defcended [0 the ilfue, andbe
h..t.th ,1ccer[\:d oftbem, or if nor, that other lands are defcended [0 him.But if tenant
i.I wi.l: of 1·tr:.1s make: a gifc in co,d or lea(e for life rendring rene, and dye; in this cafe
this- ir, n') bar. And yet if QCher a (fct<; in Fee.ilmp1e defcend;this warranty in Law and
aJ"ec;; ~5 a good bar.
.
1"
0 every good warranty in Deed chat muft bar and bind, thefe things are re.,..
q,Ull:te,
. '
I 1'ilat the perron th1t doth warrant, be:1 perfon able, . for if an Infant make a
Feoffment in ~ of land, and thereby doth Bind himfelfand his heires [0 warrant the
Land. in this cafe albeit the feoffment be only voidable, yet the warranty is void.
,
.
CovkJmwr Lm.367.
2.. That the warranty be made by deed in writing, for if a man make a Feoffment
by worci.,and ~~ word b-i.nd him and his heu"es to ~rrant ~he Land; thii is not a good
warranty. SO I~ a man give lands [0 another by hiS l~fr wdl,and thereby bind him and
his heires tOo wMrandt; this warranty,although the will be in writing,is void. Litt.
Se·:r.703. C(~kJHPfl" Litt.J86.
? That ther~
fome efiace ro which the warranty is annexed, that may fupport
it: for jf ont covenant to warrant land to another, and make him no eHate or

be

make him. an eftate. that is not goo~, a~d covenant [0 warrant the ~hing
granted; lil thefe thmgs the warranty 15 VOId. Cook..:IO. 96. & IlIpe? Lit(.
).24·

' .

4 That the efrate to which the warranty IS annex~d, be

fuch an efiate as is able
to filpport it, and therefore that it be a leafe for life at the leafi: for if one make a
Leafe for' years Qfland, and b.ind himfelf and his heires [0 warra.nt the land.
thii is.nogood waHa.nry, nei~her will i~ have the effeet of a warranty: but this
amount to a covenant on which an actton of wvenant may be brought. Cook.. Jilper
Litt.378. 26 H.8·9.
j That the wa~ranty defcenG upon him that is heir of the who-Ie blood by the
common Law to 1um that mad.e the warranty, and not upon another ~ for if T enanc
in tail in Burrough Englifu '(where bycufrome the youngefi fon is [0 enherit) difconr.inue tht tail, aoo have iffue two fons,and 'he UQ(le re1eafe to the Dikontinuecwith
Wa.~l~t>nty ,and dieth; rhis is no good warranty to bind the fon. CookIH!" Lit. u.

may

Litt. {ol.16I.S,t1.73j.

So ifin this ca~€ teDa,?t in tail dif~ontinue the caile, wi~h warranty Bee. having two
.fgns, anti dye f(lffd ot otber: lands m the fame Burrough In Fee..fimple, to the value'
orland in taile; t.htyounger f(m is not barred by thitwarranty.
~o if one give hii.land to his cldefi: fon, and the heirs males ofbis body, the re:;'
m1inder to the fe(Qfld [on, &c~ .a~d the eldeft [on doth alien with warranty, ha-'
ving i!fue a daug.hcer;and dye; thIS IS no good warranty to bar the focond fon. Lit.
fe/.l6J.

~

./ So if Tenant in raile hive i{fue two d~ugbter~ by divers venters,and dye, and they
enter; and a frrar,ger doth diffeife them, and one of them doth releafe all her
~ight, and bind bel' and her heires to warrant it; in this cafe the warranty is not good to bar the filler : but iftney had been by one venter,contrA. Litt.
StU. 'i 37·
So if twO brothers be by demy venters, and the eldeft doth releafe with war..
ranty to the diffeifor ofrhe Uncle, and dieth withoutiifue, and the younger dyeth;
this is I1<J good warranty to bar the younger brother, for a warranty muft evermore
4efcend upon him tb~t is heire at the common Law to him that made it. Cook..fHP"
Litt 387 Lit.StfJ·7 1 8.
6 That he that is heire do continue to be fu, and that neither the defcent of the
title nor the warranty be interrupted, for ifone bind him and his heires to warrant,
an4 afcer is attainted of Felony , and dye; this w.arranty dQch not bind his heir. Lit.
Seu·745·74 6 .
.
S<> if (e.unt i!1 tail be dilfeikd,. and after rdeafe·to dle diiW~it-h wa£'r~t¥, ,and

.

a~
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it.

1be

7.
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(aid a good
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deed. Or n?tt
Anjd bhow J~
ilia 1 ar an\;l
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.~~~~--------------------------------after the tenant ~ n taile is attainted of Felony,

and hath ifrue and dye. this warranty
will not bind the iifue.
)
7 That the dl:areof free-hold. that is to bebarred,be put to a right before or at
the time of the warranty made, and that he to whom the warranty doth defcend have
then but a right to the land, for a warranty wiiI not barre anyeftate ofFre;hold
or inheritance in ffJe ,in po£feffion, reverfion or remainder, that is not difplaced and
put to a right before, orat the time of the warranty made, though after at the time
of the de[cenc of the warranty ~ theefta~e of freehold or;inherit,ance be difplaced and
divdled.And tberef(}re if there be father and fon,and the fon hath a rent-ferviee, fuit
to a mill, rent charge, rent.feek, common of pafrure, or other profit apprender out
Land oftbe father,and the father maketh a Feoffment in Fee with warranty and dyerh.
this fhall not bar the fon of the rent, common,&e. And albeit the fon afte~ [he Feoff~
ment with warranty,and before the death of the futher hath been dilfeifed and fo be. ing oUt ofpolfeffion the warranty had defcended upon him, yet this war:anty fhould
, not bind him. Coo/z.IO,96,97.Juper Lit.3S8. 2I H·7·
So i~ my collateral Anceilor releafe ~o my tenant. for life with watrancy and dye,
and ChIS warranty defcend upon me, thIs fbaH not bmd .my reverfion or remainder.
But if in the cafe before,the [on be dilfeifed of the rent &e., .and affirm himfe1fe [0 be
diffeifed by the bringing of an Affize (for otherwife he {hall not be [aid to be oPt of
poffe~on o~ a rear, or the like) .and after the fa~her doth releafe with w~rranty and
dye; 10 thiS cafe the collateral warranty. fh~11 bl,nd ,and bar th~ fon oHlIS rent &c..
.And ifin the laft Cafe my tenant for hfe be diffelfed, and my Ancefior doth re..
Ieare to the dilfeifor with warranty and d) e; this is a good warranty to bar and bind
me.
S That the warranty do [:t·ke effed in the life time of the Aneeftor, and that he be
bound by it,for the heire fhaH never be bound by an expreffe warranty .but where the
Ancefior was bound by the iame warranty,and therefore a warranty made by Will is
void. Lilt. Sf8.734. . ,
'
'.
9 That the heir claim in the fame right that the Anceftor doth: for if one be a fue·
(eIfor only in cafe ofa corporation,he ~ll not be bound by the warranty of a natural
Anceftor. CO(li{/Up'l" Litt,370.
10 That the heire that isco be barred by the warranty be offuU agel at the time
of the fall of the warranty; for if my Anceftor make a Feoffment, or a releafe with
warranty., and at this time I am within age, and afrer he dye, and the warranty def{end upon me witbin age, this warranty {hall not bind me: But ifJ become of age
after the warranty of my Anceftor, and before his death ;in this cafe the warranty
may bar me. And in the firft cafe it will bar me alfo, whiles it is in force;'
but I' may 'by~ my ~ntry avoid it. And. the fame Law is of a woman covert.
And yet if the entry of an lnfant or a woman covert .be not lawful, when
the warranty doth defeend; in this cafe the warranty {hall bind them as we.Il
as any other, for fueLI a warrall.ty. ca~not be .av?ided but by e~try and avoIding the efiate. ,And where the husband is WIthIn age at ~he ~Ime of the de~
leent of a warranty to his wife, and the entry of the Wife IS taken away ,
there the warranty {hall bind the wife.
Lilt. Sea. 72 6. Cook 1.67·1.+0. [Nper
Lit·380.
'
lfLllnds begiven t.o Afor life, .and after to the ne:ct ~eire male of A, and
the heires·males of the body of that helre male, and eA haVing Iffue B,lnakes a Feoffment of the land with warranty [0 IS; this is a good warranty and a bar t«> the
iIfue, for a man may be barre~ of .his :ig~t by a warranty, which he (ould never
avoId: as where Leffee for life IS d~ffeIfed, and a collateral Aneeftor of the
Lelfor doth releafe [0 the Diffeifor with warranty and dye, and this doth defcend upon' rhe Leffor ; by this he is barred . .Cook 1.66. 44 Ed·3.,30' :44 r;'f{.pl.35.
.
A warranty made for life or in tail ~s good " an~ fhall bmd for f? long only: as If
Tenant in taile of land let it forMe, [he,rema!Ode~[Oanotherm Fee, andacoL..
lateral Ancefior doth confirme the efiate of the'tenant for life and dye, and the te"
nant in tail hath iffue; this is a bar to the i{fu~ d.uring the Jife of the tenant
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for life. And in this cafe upon a voucher the recovery in value fuall be puc for life
only. Litt. Sell. 738. Cook..fuper Litt. 387.
.
If one make a Gife in taile, and grant to warrant the land given according to. the
GifL; this ,warranty is good no longer then the eftat~ doth taU. And no w~rnnty
[hat a Donor can make in this cafe can bar him of the land if the Donee die withont:
iffue ~ and the eftate determine. Coo~ 10 96.
And where a warranty doth bar, it is entire, and doth e;xtend to all the Land, and
to all per[ons .upon whom it doth d~fcend~ and is a b~r of .aU the r~ght that everyone
of them hath m the land ; fo that Ifchey have all right Joyntly or feverally, or one
ondy hath all the right, and the reft none, he that hath the right is barred.' And
theref~re iflands he givc~ to t.A,and the heirs of his body; and for want offuch iffue,.
to E IllS flfter, and the heirs of her body; and A doth make a Feoffment with warran... [y, and die without iflue,baving two fifters, E and s· this is a bar to E for the whole
albeit thewarranrydefcendon her and another. Coo~8. Sl.!uperLitt. 373
.'
If there be tenant for life, the remainder to his fon and heir apparant in tail, and
the father doth make a feoffment in fee wIth warran[ie, anddieth; in this cafe this is a
warranty, and wil1 barthe fon. albejt it be made of purpofe to bar him. But if by
agreement and covin between him and A and B, he makes a leafe to A. Who makes
afeoffment in fee to B,' to whom the father doth releafe with warranty thinking
by a collateral~ 'yarranty to bar his fon ; this is n~ bar~ ~or t.his w~rranty' began by
diffeifin: and If 10 the firft cafe theJon doth enter 10 the hfe time of the father, upon
the land, he doth avoid the warranty. Cook 5.79
If the father be tenant for life, the remainder to the next heir male of the father
and [0 the heirs male~ of .the body of fuch next heir male; aad the father makes ~
_feofl:illent [0 -/ S .with warrantie, and dieth; it feems this warranty is a good bar
to the heir ; and in this cafe the heire cannot enter in the life time of his fatber; for he cannot be heire male unto his father untiU his fathers death. Clot
1.66.
If tenant for life make a' feoffIil-ent with warranty, or be dilfeifed, and re1eaf~
with warranty, and he in teverfion being heir to the tenant for life., doth not tnter, but futfers the leffee for life to die, and thereby the warranty to fall and de:..
fcend upon him: in this cafe, this warranty generally is a,barre without any affees. But ifhe that doth fo alien ~c. he tenant bY,the courte!ie, this is .no ,barto
the heire without affets in fee fimple, from the tenant by the, courtefie; and then it
is abar for fo much. CoiJk,fnper Litl. 366,365. CooI<,.I.67. Stlft. GI,lie. chllp.,
Litt.StCl·7 2 4,7 2 $.
'
And if the heir for want of this alfets ,t.t the time' dothrecoverthc, land
from his' mother, and after' afsets doth defcend from the father;, in this 'cafe the ,tenant fhall recover tbe fame land of the mother again. And if fhe tpat doth fo alien,
&c. to be tenant for lif(! of the inheritance, or purchafe of herdeceafed hU5ban~~ . o~
given unto h,r .by any of the Anceftors of her Husband;' or by any other perfon
feifed to the ufe of her Husband, 6r of any' ofitis Anceftors"'; in this cafe ·het alienation, releafe, or confirmation with wimrnty fhall not bin~the heir, whttherhe
hath afsecs or riot. Stat. 1 I. Hen.7. chltp. 20. Litt~ SeRe 727, COfJIifIlf" Lit:
tltton ~65.
. ,
.'
Eut if a man convey lands to' the Ur€! of hiin(~Jf, B his wif~, ~nd the: heir~. ot~ his;
boqy,and they have ifsue C::. ~d the father dleth, and ~ difs~lfet.h hiS mother, or
getteth a feo ffment.' from a· dlfselfor,and then fufferet~ a re~ove~, w1th. ~ ~n~le vouch~
er and after the Wife doth releafe to the recoverer wI~h warranty; m thlS cafeth.
w~rrallty i:s a bar to theifsue,and not ~ow by .theStat~teo~i I.H..7. Co .3.5 8., : ':,
If the Husband that is feifed of land.m the ngh~ of hiS Wife levle a fine, or maket~ .
a Feoffment in fee with warra oty, .and t~e WIfe dieth and th~n the Husband .dieth;
this warranty {hall not bindethe heir of the Wife without affets o~ other land in fc~
fimpIe froin the f~ther, albeit he be not tenant· by the (ourtefie; b~t it ~s.befor~; her
death [hat he doth make the eft ate and the warranty. But a Fmelevle4 by rhe
Husband and Wife, in this cafe is a good biii'to rhe heir~ CHk:.(uper
Litt.3()()/38~.
.
S,at.G/ouc.ch.6. Lit.Sect·Hz..
I
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If'tenant ,in" ~ai\e that is in of a~0tbi! ei~ate) .i.' either by diffCifin; or by\he:fe6ffmene a :(l.~ff,e!(()r, d:<?,th; fu~er ~ common, recovery, and a·colhlteral Anceftor of the
TenantJn.ta11e ~oth re,1eafe ,w1t~n~arranty to the recoverer, and after the recoverer
doth make a feotr:Il!~nt. tp pres executed by the Statute of 27 Hen. 8. and after the
collateral Anceftor dieth; in this cafe albeit the efrate of the land be 'transferred' in
the poft before the defcent of the warranty, yet it fhaft binde. So if he to whomthe warranty is made, futTer a commori recovery, arid af(er the Anc~llordieth.
But if tenant in Dower enfeoffe a villain with warranty, and the Lord' of the villain enter into the lC!nd before the de[cent of the warranty' and' after the woman
dieth ; "this warranty fhallnot binde the right of the Heir: 'So if a collateral warranty be made .to a Ballard and his heirs, and Jiving the Anceft6r;' the Ballard
dietti withQut dru~, and the Lord by Efcheat doth' enrer, arid afcer the An.;.
ceftor dieth,; . thIS warranty fhall not binde. Coot 3· '62. 22.1.'i-4JJ. pl. 37.
29 tY11J. p/ •• 34· ,
'
' '1
A CoUat~ral W,arran~y ~ay'dercend
an}1fue i~~~ile bef~re the righ't defcend,
and yet be good ~Ith thIS, dIfference, tha~~he fIght be m efJe 1)1 fome 'of the Ancefiors of the He1r at the tIme of the Defccnc of tbe warranty: As if T etfant in taile
difcontinue the tail~ in fee, a~d t~e difcontinuee is dilfeifed, and the brother of the
Tenant in Tayle re\eafet~ all h1~ flg,ht &c. ~o ~~e diff~ifor wi~h warranty, ahd dieth
wit~lOqt iifue, and th~ l,e~ant m Ea&le ha~h lif~e and dlech ; m' this cafe the iffue is
barred. But othe:wtfe It IS where the fIght IS not i~, e!Te i~ the heir or any of his
Ancellors at the t~me o( the fall of the warranty, as lflord and Tenant be and
the Tenanttnaj(e a Feoffment in fee with w~raniy" ana after the Feoffee dotl~ purchdfe.the Seigniory, and after theI.e9 ant dOFhc~~~'; in ,this ca(¢, the Lord !hall hav~
a Cfffavit., fora warranty do~h never bar .any nght tliat doth commehte'atter tire
.warranty; Litt. ,Sefl. 7 tfe7f~. ~ookJ~per Lift .3,88,. '..
8.What l11al1
Ifthe cafe be fo, that If n.o fuch warranty had been made by the Father 01' other
be faid a lineal Ancdtor , '; the right of t~e Lands or ,fenemen:s fo war!anted, had 9 r might have
warranty. And defcended or come from the f~l!le Anceft~r, an~, that from and lly him tha:c made
~~%a~t~h fuaU the fame,>~~rranty, fuch a Warranty 1S a hneal .•W~r~nty. Litt. SeU·7 0 3.
bar
7 I I • ' ~,' ..;'"" , :
, ' .
c; !
•
As if'a man be feifed in fee of Land, an'd make afeoffrrient of it to another, and
bind &im and his heirs to warrant the Land,!> and hath ilfue and die, and the warranty doth defcend ,\lfQn the ifJue; this is a lineal ~arranty, for ~hat if ~one {li~h had
been, the right of the Lan~ had defcended to, h1m as. heIr to hiS fatijer,and he muR
have made his defcetltpy hIm: CO(Jk.Iuper Lm.37I~
, Arid i.'f'th~re b,~ G~apdfather ~ F,ather ~~~ S?n, and .S2~5~1~~,¥ather oe diffeifed,
andtheFather re1eafe to the dl1fe~fox ~em~!n ,g~ffeiJ.i8~fm~1l:~warranty &c. and
d!eth, "and ,after tbe Grandfather d1eth.; t~lS .l~.. ~J~~!~~~~~m(Y to the Son, and ,~H
beit in: this 'cafe the warran~y ~efcend be~~fe.~b~ r~n~'5ifrlt JS a good bar. ~,nd
if thereberwo brothers, and the fath~ IS dt1rct.fe~d, anq the eldeft br,o~h.er doth releafe'\tJitb warranty, and die without iffue, and after the father dieth, ..:J;fpd the W:\rran!.y,dQth defcend to the younger fon; 'this is a lineal warranty fo ~i~'p~~: ~itt. SeU.
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3~~fid if Lands be giyen to A for life, the remainder to his right heirs, and he doth

make a~feoffment with warranty and die ; this~s but a lineal Warranty. "And if two
pircenors be , and .the elqell enter iot? all t~1C Lan.d ~o her. own ufe, and t~eR 40t~
m:akea feoffment WIth warranty andd1eth W1t~lOut ~{fue; tIllS, as to her own part, ,IS
a lineal' ,qarranty, but as,,(o her fifters pare !S a collateral warranty. c Cook.. 1.66,

~t>7~tid i'~;eVe~'Y ~af«t~~~~~~~~Q~'4oth i~~~~~apN" e~~~~~iJ;, if an A~;efior of the

iTfut'in taile, whether he hadp,?ffeffion,of}~~ ~a~,a;qb~t~' bath m.ade a warranty,

inli ifrhe'iffue, that were to p~\ng a \~nt o[l,~~~~~~qp,i:;;mayor mIght have by pof~
fibilry by:fome ~at~ef.J.hat m~ght bave been do~e'fonveM~cl..~? himfelfa .title by force
bf the Gift by 111m t,l~~~.mad~;t9.~ ~~rmnty; th1S IS a fin~~1flwarranty. Cook,. 8. )2 •
. .. New termS oj the L{!.}1", tit. Wdrrant).
-
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As if a man be feired of land of an eHate taile to him and [he heirs of his body begotten, and make a feoffment of it, and bind him and his heirs to warrant It, and
hath iffue and dieth; this warrancy defcendmg upon [he iffue is a lineal warranty.
And if lands be given to one and the heirs males of his body, and for want of fuch
iffue to the heirs temale~ of his body, and the Donee doth make a f~offmenc with warr nry, and hath iifue a fon and a daughter and dieth; this warranty is lineal to rhe
fon, and if the fon dielh without i!fue male, it is a lineal warranty from the father [0
the daughter. But if the Brother in his lite time releale to the difcontinuee &c. with
warranty &c. and after dieth without iffue; this is a collateral warranty to the daughter. Llt.JeB.7·9

lf Lands be given to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their t\Vo bod;e~
engendred, and they have iffue, and the Husband difcontinue and die, and after
the Wife doth rdeafe with warranty a.;d die; this is a lineal warranty. Litt. Sta.

7 14

And if Lands be given to a man and a woman unmarried and the heirs of their
two bodies, and tbey intermarry, and are dilfeifed, and the husband doth releafe with
warranty and dieth, and after the wife dieth; this is a lineal warranty to the iffue for
aIr the Land. Cook.. (llper Lift. 375.
And if Tenant in Taile have iffue three Cons and difcontinue, and the middle
brother doth releafe with warranty, and die without iffue, and after the father
dierh. and after the elder brother dierh without i{fue, fo that the warranty
doth defcend [0 the younger brother; this is a lineal warranty to him. Litt.
StU·7 I b

And if a fa her give land [0 hiseldeft fon and the heirs males of his body, &c. the
remainder to the fecond fon, &c. if the eldeft fon alien in fee with warranty, &c.
and hath iffue female, and dieth without iffue male; this is a lineal warranty to the
fecondfon. And in all there Cales of a lineal warranty if the rig~lt of the eftate to ~
be barred be the right of an eftate in fee 0mple, it is a bar withot;t any affets; for the
rule is, That as to him that demandeth fee i~mple by any of his Anceftors , he {hall
be barred and bound by a lineal warranty that doth defcend upon him, unlefs he be
refirained by fome Statute. Lin. Sea. 711, 712. Duct. & SIHd. 152, 153 •.
Cf):k,.. 8

52.

'

But it doth not bind the right ofan eftate in fee taile without affets, for in that cafe
the rule is. That as to him that demanded1 fee taile by Writ of Formedon in tle Defcendor, he {hall not be barred by a lineal warranty, untefs he hath affets by defcent
in feefimple of othedand from the fame Anceftor that made the warranty; and
then it is a bar for [0 much only as doth defcend to him. no more. And yet if the
ilfue in taile do alien the affets defcended and die; in this cale the iffue of that iffue is not barred by this warranty and affets. But if the iffue [0 whom the warranty
doth defcend bring his W fit of Formedon, and is barred by Judgement by reafon
of the warranty and affets ; in this cafe albeit he alien the affets afterwards, yet [he
efiate taile is barred for ever. Cook.. .ruper Lirr.393 Set ll¥('WrI/. I Pay' 153·
. I~ Tena~t for life do alien i.n fee with warranty, or be diffei.fed. and releale to the
~hat .nall
diffetfor With warranty and die, and the warranty defcend on him m reverfion or re- fila a collamaindcr; this is a .collareral warranty. So if the Leffce for life be deffeifed, and ~~d ~:~~!:~h
a collateral Anceftor of him in reverfion releafe with warranty and die, and the a warramylh.U
warranty defcend on him in reverfion ; this is a collateral warranty> for that is col- bar.
lateral which iscollateral to the title of [he Land. Cook.. I. 67. 21 Hen. 7. 10. Ltlt.
Sel1.7 2 5·
'
And if a man feifed of Lands in fec have iffue two fons, and· the father diem, and
the younger fon doth enter, and dorhalien th.e land with warranty, and die without
itfue., this is now a collateral warranty that IS defcended on the elder br<>ther. Lilt.
Sea. 707. DoE!. & Sr. 1 52.
And if a fon be diffeifed of his. own land, and bring an Affife, and after the father
doth releafe to [he difTeiforwith warranty and dierh; this warranty that doth d~fcend
to the ion is a collateral warrancy. 2. I Hen. 7. 10.
Z Z ZZZ Z 1
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And if a Father diffeife his Con of the Land he hath of his own Purchafe without
any intent to alien afterwards and to bar his fon, and after he doth make a feoffment
with warranty and die before the entry of his fon, fo that the warranty doth defcend .
this is a collateral warranty. Litt. SfEf. 7Q4.
'
If there be father and two Cons, .and the father is diffeifed, and the younger fon
doth releafe wlth warranty to the dlffeifor arid die without, iffue, and then the father
dieth; in this caCe the warranty now defcended, is-a collateral warranty. Litt. StEt.
7°7·
If a Leafe be made for life to the father, the remainder to his next heir, and the father is diffeifed and doth releafe with warranty and dieth; this is a collateral warranty to the heir. And if the husband difcontinue the right of his wife and an An(efior collateral to the wife to whom {he is heir doth releafe with wa:ranty and die
and after the husband dieth; this is a collateral warranty, and a bar to her. C ()ok.. la:
fer Litt. 388.
.
And in every cafe where a man doth demand an eftate taile by a Writ of Forme- .
don, if any Ancefto~ of the i~ue in mile which hath or hath not poffeffion,maketh a
warranty, and the lffue that IS demandantcanno[ by any poilibiJity that may be done
convey to him atitle by force ~f the gift" frO£? an.d by~irn that made the warranty;
~his is a collateral warranty ~ as If Tenant 10 ta\~e ddcontmue thetaile. and~ie, having
Iffue, and the uncle of the lffue doth releafe wIth warranty to the dlft;ontmuee and
die withou t iffue, fo that the warranty doth defcend on the iffue in taile· thi~ is a
collateral warranty. So if fuch a difcontinuee make a feoffment in f:e,' or be diffeifed and the uncle releafe with warranty to the diffeifor, or feoffee, and die with.
out iffue, and the warr~nty doth defcend 6n the iffue; this is a collateral warranty.

(ook 10. 96. L~tt.

~dl. 709. PLow. 234. J(e.lw. ,;,~.

. '.

-

If a' Tenant III talle have three Cons, and dIfcommue the tal Ie tn fee, and the middle
brother doth releafe to the difcontinuee with warranty, and after the Tenant in
taile dieth; this is a collateral warranty to the elder brother. Litt. SeEl~
7 08 .
.
~
If one have i{fue three [ons, and giveth land to the'eldeft;and the heirs of his body. and for want of f~ch i{fue co the middle, and the heirs of his body; the remainder'to the third, and th~ heirs of his body; and the eldeft doth difcontinue the caile
in fee with warranty~ and die without i{fue; this is collateral to the middle fon. In
the fame manner it is in cafe where the middle fon hath the fame land' by force of the
fame remainder becaufe his elder brother made no difcontinuance but died without
iffue of his body, and after the middle brother doth make'a difcontinuance with warranty &c. and dieth without iffue; this is a collateral warranty to the youngeft fon:
And i~ this cafe if any of the Cons be diffeifed, and the farh er that made the Gift, &c~
releafeth to the diffeifor. all his right with warranty;thisis acollatera·J warranty to that
{on upon whom the warranty doth defcend. Litt. Sell. 7 16.
,
if Lands be given to A, and the heirs of his body, and for want o~ fuch iffue to E
his fiUer ,and the heirs of ner body, and ~ doth make a feoffment with warranty, and
die without iifue,having two lifters £ and S; this is a col1ateral warranty to E., Coo~
I. )2. Lite. SeEt. 7 I 3·
If lands be (Jiven to a man Gnd the hei:.:s of his body begotten, who taketh a wife
and hath i{fue ~ (on by her, and the husban~ dot~ difcontinue the taile in fee and
dieth and after the wife doth releafe to the dlfcontmuee with warranty and dietb,
andtlie warranty doth defcend to the fon? ~his. is co~lat~ra! to him. If Tenant in
taile d.ifcontinne the taile in fee, and the dlfcontmuee IS dtffelfed, and tbe brother of
. the tenant in taile doth releafe to the diffeifor with warranty in fee, and dieth without
iffue ,and the tenant in taile hath iffue and dieth; this is collateral as to the iffue. If
[ena~t in taile have iffue two daughten:,and die,and the elder enter into all to her own
ufe, and thereof make a feoffment in fee with warranty, and die without i{fue, this
warranty as to the otherfifi~rs part is collateral, but not as to her own. Litt. Sea.
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rinuerh ill l~ec, and dyc(ll, 'tlld a (OJJa(er:lI Ance1b..!r ot me dJughters re1eafe to the
UifContinuee with warranty and dyeth, and the warranty defcend Upon both the
daughters; this is a collateral warraRty to them. C~okfuper Litt·3 73.
Iflands be given to one, and the heires males of hIS body, and for want offuch iffue to the heirs females of his body,and tbe father dy,and the brother releafe with war. .
ranty,and dye without iffue; this is collateral to the daughter.
If tenant in tail make a Leafe for life, the remainder to another in Fee and a coI~
lateral Anceftor doth confirm the efrate of tenant for life with warranty a~d dye, and
after the tenant in tail die having iffue; this is a good binding collateral warranty du~
ring the efrate for life.
And in all thefe and fuch like cafes of a collateral warranty, whether the right be
the right of an eft ate tail, or the right of an efrate in fee fimple that is to be barred, it
is a bar without any aifets; for in this cafe the rule is, That a collateral warranty is
a bar to him that demandeth fee fimpIe, and alfo to him that demandeth fee caile
·without any other defcent oflands in fee llmple, fo that the heir on whom the fame
warranty is defcended, ca11 never have the land fo warranted whiles the warranty
doth continue in force, but is bound thereby, except it be in forne fpecial cafes re~
ftrained by Act ofPariiarnent, as where the husband alone during his wives life, or
after her deJ.th, being Tenant by the courtefie, makes a Feoffment by Fine or Deed of
his wi,t's land, which {he hath by de[cent or purchafc, with warranty; this will not
bar her heir without aifets of o.ther Lands in fee fimple defcended from the fame
Anccfior that made the warranty.
L tt. Self. 7 12. Cook,. {uper Lit. 374.
Co~k 10". 9 6. Stat. of Glouc. chap. 3-.coo~fuper Litt. 365. StRt. II H.7.
ch<ltD.2o.

Or where a wife a_fter her ~usba?ds death £hall alone or with her fucceeding husband
alien releafe conhrJIl or dlfcontlOue WJth warranty, rhe land £be holdeth in dower '
or in'tail of tl;e ~ift of~er fo~mer husband,or any of,his Ance£l:ors; this warranty is j
voidable and Will not blOd WIth aifets.
~
Hthe [on purchafe land &c. and after let it to his father or any other Ancefior 10. WhH 111a11
for years or at will, and he by his Deed dotb infeoff a {hanger,and that with warran- be {aid a warty and after dyeth, whereby the warranty doth defcend upon the heir. this war- ra n~y that .dot.h
'h
rr .r.
L'Ht.Sc{f.699·700·70I.702. Finch 82
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Fer L·t:.3 67·

fuch awarrant1

So iftenalt by Elegit, Statute Mercha~t, Guardian in Chivalry, or Soccage, or doth work.
bccaufeofNurture, mdkea Feoffment wlth warranty, and thiswarranty doth de.
fcend on his heir; this warranty doth commence by diffeifin.·
~
So if one that hath no rig~. t at all enter into my land,and make a Feoffment to an-4
other with walT nty.
So if on.e Coparcenor enter into the whole land, and make a Feoffment in fee
with warranty; this warranty as to the one moyety doth begin by dilTeifin.
.
So iffather and fon purchafe lands to them jointly &c. and the father alien the
whole to another with warranty &c. and after the father dierh; th~ warranty as to
the one moity doth begin by diffeifin.
But if the pnrchafe be to them two and the heirs of the fon,it is otherwi[e; for if the
fnn enter in the life t'tme of the father, the warranty is avoided for all: but if
he do notenter,then as to th.e fathers moity it is a collateral warranty. And if the purchafe be to the father and fon and the heirs ofthe father,and the father alien with war..
ranty &c. in this cafe the warranty is good for the whole.
Hthe father be tenant for life, the remainder to his fon and heir in fee, and the father by covin and confel!t,ofpurpofe to bar the heir by a collateral warrantY,maketh
a le.a[e for years, to the end that the Leffee £bould make a Feoffment in fee that the
father may releafe to the Feoffee with warranty., and all this is done accordingly, and
the fathe~' dyeth, a.nd the.wa~ranty doth.defcend to t~e f~n; in this cafe thewarnnty
{hall be hlld to begm by dfffetfon But If the father 10 thiS cafe make a Feoffment in
fee with warranty and dye i this is a good warranty to bind the fon,albeit it be done of
purpofe to bar him. Cook.. 5 .8ofuper Lirr·366.367.
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So if one brother make a gift in taii~o-;nother, and the Uncle doth ditfeife the
Donee, and enfeoff another with warranty, t~e Un~le diet~, and the warranty defcendeth on the Donor, and then the Donee dleth w1thout {tfue· this warranty doth
begin by dilfeifin.
'
So if the father and fon, anda third perfon be Joint-tenants in fee and the tather
maketh a Fe?ffm~nt in Fee of the whole with warranty, and dyeth, and then the
I fon dyeth; 10 ~hls cafe as to the part of the third perfon, and to the part of the [on
the warranty {hall be faid to begin by dilfeifin.
'
. But r~l~afes at this ~ay by a tenant fo~ life to a dilfeifor or any other without covm,albelt It be to the mrent to bar him m reverGoll {ball bar him· for intent without
covin and diLfeifin Ihall not avoid a warranty.'
,
And examples of warranties that do begin by dilfeilin, have thefe qua.
li~ies.
.
. " I. That for the moil part the dilfe,ilin is done immediately to the heire that is
bound by the warranty.
.
2. The warranty and dilfeifin are ftmul and feme!. And yet jfa man dilfeife another, with intent [0 make a Feoffment with warramy, .albeit [he Feoffment be made
twenty years after the ditfeifm, yet it fball be faid co be a warranty thac doth begin
~&~~.
'
But in all thefe cafes of warrant~s that do begin by diffeifin, this is the rule That
they are altogether void and without force as to all ochers but to the partie; them__
felves that do make them, and therefore they do not bar or bind any others at all of
their right that have any.
And the fame Law is of a warranty that doth begin by abatement or intrufion.
that is, when an abatement or intrufion is made of purpofe to make a Feoffment i~
fee with warranty.
And fo alfo it is where the tenant dyeth without heire, and an Anceilor of the
Lord doth' enter before the entry of the Lord, and m.ake a Feoffment in fee
with warranty; in this cafe this fhall not binde the Lord, becaufe it doth begin
by wrong.
It.How a warAll warranties in general are favourably taken in Law, becaufe they are part of
ramy thall be mens affurances. Every warranty in Law is taken for,and hath the: effect of a lineal
taken.
warranty.
.
The warranty that is made by Dedi &- ConcejJi,or TJedi only in a feoffment,is and
fhall be taken for a general warranty againft all perfons to the Feoffee and his heirs,
during the life of the Feoffor only, albeit there be no fervice re[erved by the Deed
nor heir named: but it fball not extend to the Affignee of the Feoffee. And if there
be any fervice referved on the Deed, then it {hall extend againft the heir al[o. Cook
4.8 I. 5.17.
The warranty in Law that is, made upon the gift in tail, or lea~e fo~ life, . rendring
rent, is a fpecial warranty agamil the Donor and Lelfor, and hiS helre! and affignes,
fo that the Donee or Le{fee may vouch the grantor after the grane of the reverfion,
or the grantee of the reverfion after the atturnment of the Tenant at his election. Cool{.
4.81. fuptr Litt. 384.
...
The warranty in Law that is made upo~ an Exch~nge, 1S fpeC1aI1~ d1vers r~fpeas,
for it extendeth reciprocally to, and agamft the helres of both parCles, and It doth
extend only to the fame land that is given in exch~nge, and none other, .and no ufe
can be made of it but by Voucher, for no fPdrrantla C artdl doth lye upon It. So alfo
the warranty that is made in dower is taken to extend only to the other two parts of
the land. Cook.4-12I. [llper Litt·3 84·
,
The warranty in Jaw that is made upon the ten?re of Homage An~eftrel)txtendeth
reciprocally to the heires, and agamft the helres of both parties. Coo~ {uper
Litt.3 84·
1f a Feoffment be made ofland to three jointly, and the Feoffors do warrant the
land to the Feoffees,and every of them ; this ~arrantie fball be joint and not feveral.
But if the eJlate be feveral as if one grant whlte acre to .A, and black acre to. B, and
grant to warrant the Jand ~o them,and either of them; in this cafe the warranty fball
be feveral. Cook 5.59.
lEa
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if a man othlll age,and an U1ta[~L Jom In a aortmem with warranty; this fhall be

taken fora good warranty as to thewh0le for himthatisDffull age and void for the
Intl:/t,ar.d not void in part,and good in pan. Cook (tifer' Litt.367.
Ifa man make a F~off~en[,infee,and hind his heirs,but not himfe1fto warranty; in
elm cafe and by thIS hIS helres £hall not be bound, and it feemes aHo that it will
not bind thewarrantor himfelf. But if a man bind himfelf to warnnt, and not
his heires by the'Feoffment; in this cafe the Feoffor himfelf is bound to the wan·an..
tv, but not his rreires, for it i3 a maxime of Law, That, the heir fhall never
h'e bound to any exprelfe warranty, but where the Arieeftor was bound by
the fame warranty.
C<-"~ [liFer Litt. 47· 385. Dyer 42. KeN? 108. Cook,.
Q. 6 9-

.

If one make a Feoffment to B and !lis heires, and thereby doth grant to warrant
the land, and doth not fay to B and his heirs'; yet this warranty fhall be takento
extend to them. But if the Feoffor doth grant t~ warri1tnt ~he land.to B, and doth
not f".y to his heire~, tbsfhall not extend [0 his heires. Ar.d ifin this cafe the war·
rant\, be to'B and hi:) Al1lgnes, it fha11' not ext~nd to his heires, neither fhalIthe Af..
tgneesta~e theadvantage.ofitafter the death o.f7J. And if the wa~ranty be to B
a..'1dhis helres"and-not to hlS Affignes alfo; this.fhall not extend,to hIS affignes.· If
one make a Feotfureur-to ~;habelldfJm to him and his heires,and-bind hirnfelfand his
heires to warrant the Land in jurmll pra:diftil; in this cafe the warranty fuaH extend
to the feoffee and bis heirs.
.
, If one grant to warra~t land' to another and his heireS, and doth not fay
againft what perfons, thiS fhall be taken for a general warranty againfi aU men:
(,."IJU/z. 1.1.

If one make an eflate, and gt:ant to warrant the land, but doth not fay how
long; this fhall be taken for as long as the eftate [0 wh,ich the warrantie is knit
doth taft.
Jf a warranty be made agalnft any fpecial perfons, it {ball extend to them, an~
no further, and it fhall extend.in all ca{esfor, and t9 all titles, and entri~ up; on title; and it thall not,in any fuch cafes. eueha to tortious and unla.wful entri~i
DJer 32 8. ' .
. .
.
••
If a man be fetfed of rent-reck ,ltfmng outof the Man,or ofD~~,an4 he take a vnfe,
and the husband doth re1eafe tQ the ter.re-t~nant, and warr.anteth Wlfmtntlt pra:djct.,~
and dieth ; this warranty {haH eJ):tend to the rent as well as to the lard; aQd therefQre
:.qf tbe \vire fue for her thirds of~h~ rent, theterr~-tenant may vou,ch the heiie. Co: k..
Jlfper Lii t 366. ,.

.

'

~

..

And regu!a~ly the warranty doth ext~nd to ~"things i1fu{ng out Qfthe l~nd, vi:t.
to warrant It tn tre fame mariner and pltght a~ It flasln the hanqs ofthe Feoffor, ~nd
be {han vouch a~ ofiands di~ch'arged And d,1~refQre if gr.ante,eof~ ren.t graiitit to t.he
tenant oftbeland.Ofl cond,t:OI1, and the tenant doth I1)akeaFeoffment ofche l~na
with warranty; io this eate the ~~rr:'l11ty fhatl not" e.xtend to the rent, aIhci.t the Feoffment be mack oftbe'Land difchatged of the rent. . COO~fllrer Litt.38~,389.
And ifa w0rt.Lan,have a rent-cnJrge in fee~ and fhe dorb intermarry W19t the te:
nant of the Land, and a ftrangerdoth I'eJ,~afeto the ten<lntofthe land with ~rranty;
this warranty {ball1!ot e,xt~d ~o bar any aCtion fo'be hrQught afte,r the d~th of the
wire [or the rent. But if 111 thIS cafe the tenant make a f.eOffment In fee With warranty and dietb)the'feoff~e in a cui in vita brought by the wife ilia! v~uch asoHimls aircharge~ at tb~ tim~ ot the warranty made.,' ,
.
So it tenant In tall o£a rent",hargepurchafe the ,Ia.!1dand make a _Feoffment Wlth
warranty, and "the ilfue 'Dring' a Formedon orthe rent 1 tbe teOflut fila!l not
vouch.&c.
,.
All tlirofe tha~are parties to tIJe warranty,' ,i: fu(h as are named!n the Deed regolaily ,{hall (~ke advant~ge ~f the :varranty ; .~ 1f one doth warrant land to ,!no~h~r,
his heirs and Affigns; 111 thlS e~fe hoth the heIrs and the affig~fhall take ad~antag.e df
it and tbey both may vouth orrebut,or have aw!'rrantia c4rt.e, fo as they come in
,
. r th'e heirs
. or Affi19ns cannot voueh or'have a Wtlrrantia
..
.
rivitV
ot eftate f'
or ot herwlie
)
,
b
. hit d' . d'
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P
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ranty,and therefore if land be warranted to 1 S ,and not to him and his heirs or to him
and his Aiftgns,or to him his hcires and affigns ; in this cafe neither the heir ~or the af. .
fign~e may vouch or have a warrantia Cartee; and yet in fome cafes where jtisfo,the
affignee ortenant of th~ land may rebut.
.
•.
The warranty annexed to an Exchange, a Partition, by Dedi. and by homage Ancefrrel, doth alwayes go in Privity, and therefore an affignee in thefe cafescan take no
advantage ofit. And yeti~ cafes of Exchange and Dedl,an Affigoee may rebut. But
t~e affignee of a leifee for hfe may take advantage of the warranty in Law annexed to
hiseftate. Cook/uper Lit&.38+
If one grant to warrant Land to another, his heires and Affignes . in this cafe the
heirs or Affig.ns~heir oftheAffignee"or Affignee of the heirs of the F;offee,or Affignee
of Affignees tnmfinitum, fhall take advantage of the warranty. CookS.I7. iUfer
Litt.,84.3 85·
And therefore if one e~eo~ I S. to have an_d to hold to him, his heii'es and affigns"
and warrant the land to hIm hls helres and a11Ignes, and ~ doth enfecff.,p and his
heires, and B dyeth; in this cafe the beire of B fhall vouch as Affignee to~.
And ifone enfeoff e.A and B, Habendum, to them and their heires, and warrant
the land to the~, their heirs and affignes, and A dye, and B doth furvive and dye
and his heire enfe'offe c ;. in rhis cafe C {hall take :1dvantage of this WiUranty as Af:
fignee. If one enfeoff .4 with warranty to him, his heirs and affigns,and A doth enfeoff B ,and 73 doth re-enfeoff A ; in this cafe neither A or his Affigns {hall evar take a.
ny advantage of this warranty. And yet if B enfeoff roe heir of A,he maytakeadvantage of the warranty.
If one make a Feoffment by deed with warranty to the Feoffee,hi,~heirs and affigns
~nd the feoffee doth make a Feoffment over to another by word without deed: in
this cafe the fecond Feoffee {hall have all the advantage of this warranty, for
an affignee by word {hall have the fame advantage that an Affignee by Deed fhall
have.
Ifa Feoffnrent be made with warranty to a man and his heires and affignes, and he:
make a gift in tail,the remainder in fee, and the Donee make a Feoffment in fee ;
this Feoffee {hall not vouch as affignee,but hemuft vouch his Donor upon the warran
ty in Law ; and yet he may rebut.
Iflands be given to two brethren in fee fimple, with warranty to the e1deft and hii
heires, and the e1deft dye without itfue; in this cafe albeit ~he other brot~er be h.is
heire, yet he fhall have no advantage at all by the warranty, becaufe he 'comes In
above the warranty. But generally all that c1aime under the warranty {hall take advantage thereQrby way of rebutter, albeit they can take no other advantage by it.
Ifone make a Feoflinent to two,their.heires and affigns,and one ofthem doth make
a FeoffmeQt in Fee, this,Feoffee in this cafe {hall not take advantage as affignee.
An' affignee of part the land {hall :take advantage_ of awarrancy, as if a man
make a feoffment of two acres with warranty to him, his heirs.and affignes, and the
feoffee doth make a Feoffment of one acre of it to another: in this cafe the. fecond
Feoffee {ball take advantage of the warranty as affignee.An~ therefore herein there
is a difference between the whol~,ef,\ate in part, an4 part of the eftate in the whole
or in any part,for if a man have a ,war.ranty to him,h)s "heirs and affigns, arid he make
a leafe for life, or. gift in tail; ~nthefc c.a fes the leffee or donee {hall not take advantage of the warranty as affigns: bl1t they may vouch the leifor or donor upon the
'.
_," _
warranty in Law. Co,kfJ1per Litt ,3?5·.
But ifa leafe for life b~ made,the remamder 10 f~e; fuch a leffee may vouch as affignee' upon the firft warnirity. Cor~furer.Litt. 381"..
1£ the fatber have a Feoffment made to him and hiS helres WIth warranty, and be
make a Feoffmerit tol1isfon and heir with warranty; in this cafe ~he fon may take advantage ofthe firft w~rranty a~ter the fathers death. . Cook/llper Litt ,3 84:.
' t " , ,lfq q1anenfeoffa woman wlth warrant~1, ~nd t~eYln~erm~rryand are Impleaded.
~aj1d upcn [he defaulrofthe husband,the Wife ~srecelved; 10 thiS cafe fhe may vouch b~r
~usband~ E! Ji~ econver/o Coo~'[uper Llt. 39 0 .
c
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If a WO;111~1 e:1fe~ff a man with warranty, and they intermarry and are impleaded.
the husband in this cafe £hall vouch himfelf and the wife. cook (tlper Litt 390,
)
He that come~ into the lal1d meerly by act of Law in the poft, as the Lord by Ef..
cheat or the like, {hall never take advantage of a warranty; and therefore if tenant
in dow~r enfeoff a villaine with warranty, and the Lord of the villain enter:
or a f.=offment be to a Bafra:-d with warranty, and he dye without ilfue, and
the Lord enter by Efcheat; In there cafes the Lord {hall never take adv.antage
of there warranti,s. 26 H. S 3· 22 AJJ.pl.37· 29 o&Aff· 3+ Cook'3 62 63.
But otherwife it is where a man comes to land by limitation of ufe or a common recovery ,which is by. the ad: of the parey,for if tenant in taile being in of another
Eflate, . i. by diffeiGn, or Feoffment of a dilfeifor fuffer a common recovery, and
a col lateral Ancefror of the Tenant in tail doth releafe with wOlrranty to the recove...
rOl",and after the recoveror doch make a Feoffment to ufes, which are executed by the
Statute of:;. 7 H,8.and after the collateral Ancefror dieth; in this cafe the terre-teriahts
may take advantage of the warranty by way of rebutter, albeit the cfrate be transferred in the poft .
. So ifl1c to whom the warranty is made, fuffer a common recovery, and after tlle
AnceJ10r dieth; the recoveror may take advantage of this warranty by way of rebutter) for any mm that hath the poffeffion ofland, albeit he have no deed to {hew
how he came by the poffeffion of it, or h~w he is Afiignee, may rebut the Demandant, and fo bar him and defena his own poffeffion : And therefore the tenant by the
(ourtefie, donee in tail that is in of anothers efrate, an Affignee by force of a warranty made to a man and his heires, Feoffee of a Dohe~ in tail may rebut and bar the Demandant by the warranty.
. .
If one enfeoff another of an acre of ground with warranty,and hath iffue two fons,
and dyeth feized of another acre ofland of the nature of Burro ugh Engli{h; in this
cafe albeit the warranty defcend upon the e1defr fon only, yet both the fons may be
vouched. And fo alfo it is of heires in Gavelkind; the eldefr {hall be vouched as hei~
to the warranty,and the reft in refped: ofinheritance. Cookfuprr Litt.376. I Ed.3.
13·

5 fJ·7· 2 .

And in like fort the heir at the common Law, and the heir of the part of the mother {ball be vouched, or the heire at the Common Law may be vouched alone at the
eIedion of a Tenant. And in like fort the heire at the Common Law {hall be
vouched with the heire in Burrough Englifh. And fo alfo a bafrard {hall be vouched
with a wuher. And ifa man die feifed of certain lands in fee, having ia'ue a fon and
a. daughter by one venter, and a fon by another, and the eldeft fon entreth,and dieth,
& the land doth defc'end to the {lfredn this cafe the warranty doth defcend on the fOD,
and he may be vouched as heir,and the fifter alfo may be vouched as heir to the land. I
If two make a Feoffment· with warranty, and the one dye; the furvivor fhall not
be charged alone with the warranty, but the heire of him that is dead {hall be charged
alfo. And if two be bound to warrant land, and both of them dye; the heirs of both
of them ought to be vouched,and {ball he equally charged. A nd if the heir be vouch~d in the wlrd of three feveral perfons,the one of them only fhall not be charged, but:
they fhall be charged equally. (ook..3 14fuptrLit·386. I6H.713.48 Ed.3 5.
If a woman an heir of the diffeifor enfeoff me with warranty,and after ilie is inarried
to the diffeifee ' in this cafe I may take advantage of this warrancy againfr the ditTeifee
and rebut him ~pon it ifhe fue me for the land. So if the husband and wife fue me for
the land of his wife,and I have a warranty of a collateral Ancefror of the husbands defcended to him; in this cafe I may make ufe of this to bar the husband and wife. Cook.,

ii, TJer Litt. 3 65·

.

'A warrant\' lineal or collateral may be defeated, determined or avoided in all or in
part. And this' is fomtimes by matter in law,& fomtimes by matter in deed. C."" L.392
If the efbte to which the war:-anty is anne~ed he ~one,the warra?ty annexed thereunto is c<one alfo.And therefore If an eftate tat! to whtch a warranty IS annexed be fpent
the war~anty i~ determined. 1\. nd if a man make a gift in tail with warranty, and afte:
the Donee doth m3Ke a Feoffment and dye without iffue, the warranty is gone, Coo~
IO 96 1,2,3.62. L;r,scfl. 641. CQokJuper Li' .392.
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So if tenant in tail difcontinue the taile,and the difcontinuee be diffeifed or make a
Feoffment on condition,and a collateral A ncefior of tbe iffue rdeafe to tl~e di{feifor
o~ fe?ffee on con~ition, with warranty, a~? after (he ~ifc~ntinue~ doth enter upon th~
dlffelfor) or on the Feoffee for t~e condmon. brok.en? III thele cafes the warranty
made 'by the collateral Anceftor 15 go~e .. S? If.a Sctgmory be granted with warranty,
and the tenan~y efcheat fo that the SelgnlOflty IS extmct; herebyal[o the warranty is
defeated. So Ira coI1ateral ancefior heretofore had releafed with warranty and then
had entered into Religion, this warranty had bound ; but if after he had been de,ar~
raigned the warranty had been d~feated. Brownl. 2 par t 169.
lfthe father make a Feoffment to hisfon and heir apparant,with warranty and die,
~o that the warranty doth defcend up~n t~e fon ; hereby thewa.rra~ty is gone.And yet
If a feoffment be made to a man ~n~ hiS helr~,and he dyet~)leav1ng l!fue daughters: in
this cafe the warranty fhall be dlVlded and IS nOt determmed. C o,lz.fuper _Lit. 384.
73roo. Warrl1nty 27.
J f tenant in tail doth make a Feoffment to his Uncle,and after the Uncle doth make
a feoffment in fee with warranty &c. to. another, and after the feoffee of the Uncle
doth re-infeoff again the U~de, an~ after the Uncle dot~ infeoff a itr:lnger in fee with.
OUt warranty and dyeth Without 1{fue, and the Tenant 1n tail dyeth. hereby the warranty made t~ the firO: Feoffee is defeated. So if th~ Uncle make the warranty to the
Feoffee his heirs and affigns,and take back an eflate In fee,and after doth enfeoff another,
ifone make a feoffment with warranty to the Feoffee his heires and affigns
and the Feoffee doth re-infeoff the Feoffor and his wife,or the Feoffor and a fhanger ~
in thefe cafes the warranty is not defeated,but doth continue flit!. So if two do m:l.k~
a feoffment with warranty to one,his heirs and aiTigns, and the Feoffee doth re-infeoff
one of the Feoffors; in this cafe the warranty is nor gone. And ifin the tidl cafe the
Feoffee make an efrate to his Uncle in tailor for life,faving the reverfion,or a Leafe for
life the remainder over &c.in this cafe the warranty is only fufpended. Lit. SeU.743
CookJl1per Lit. 390. Lit.S,Ct·744· Ifone make a Feoffment orre1eafe with warran'"
ty,and after is attainte~ o~Treafon or Felony ; hereby.the warr~ntyis gone; and albeit
he do afterwards obtam hIS pardon,yet the warranty 15 not revlved.Coofl1per Lit. 391.
Ifa feoffment with warranty be made to two or more,and they being Joyntenants do
,,-fter by deed make parr~tion; by this ~he .warranty is determined .. {'()~ t~. I 2. So if
two Jointenants be,!and 0r:e of them dlffclfe ~he other,and he that IS dl{felfed doth recover in an affife and hath Judgment to hold 10 feveralty ; . hereby the warranty is determined. eAdjudt,.fiill.22[ac. B R El1ftace and Sholes Cflje.
So if A and 15
be Jointenants of white acre for life, and A by tine doth grant to B totum &ql1icquid h~bet in texemel'itu,hereby the warranty is gone. But if a panition be made by
Judgment upon a Writ by force of the St~t~te of 13 H.8. this doth not defeat the
warranty fallen to them, but it !hall be dlVlded between them, and they-lhall all of
them take advantage of it.
Ifoneenfeotfthree with warranty to them and their heires,andone of chern releafe
to one of the other [~O ; hereby the warranty is gone for that parr. But if one of them
releafe to the other twO; in this cafe the warranty is not gone,but doth continue,and
they may vouch upon it. CooV~per .Litt. 385·
If one enfeoff two men and thelf helfs,and one of them doth make a feoffment in
fee; hereby the warranty is not d.etermined, bur the other may take advantage of it
notwithflanding. Cookjuper.Ltt.385· If the party .that hat~ the warranty, Of the
eftate to which the warranty IS annexed, releafe to him that IS bound to warrant aU
Releafe.
warranties or all covenants real, or all demands; by either of thefe releafes the war.;.
ranty is go~e. So alto ifby a Defeafance made between the parr~es it be agreed theDefea(ance.'
warranty fhall be void,by this defe~fan~e the warranty may be aVOided alfo. Or ifit be
fo apreed that the V\Tarrantee or hiS heirs &dl1al not vouch,or have a warrantia carttt by this rhe w:u'ranty is ~void~d in part. C:ookftqer Litt·393· 392.l:it.Sel1:748.
n~ tenant in tail doth enfeoffhls Uncle,whlCh doth enreoff another m fee WIth warrantY,ifin this cafe (h~ feo.ffee releafe th.e warranty t~ hiS !JncIe; hereby the warranty
is extincLBtlt if a gift In tade be n:t ade WIth ~ar~antYlm thIS cafe a releafe made by the
Tenant in tail of this warranty wdl not extmgmfh It. COOkJI1Pfr- Lit039!.
If

But

C-~-JA-P-.I-6-7-----~~v-1r-,~~a~k-s-an-d~~~aft~e.~---------IO
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If the parties between whom the warranty is,intermary. hereby the warranty is fufpended during the Coverture in lome cafes. co~kJHper Lift. 390.
.
If tenant in tail doth ,make a Feoffment in fee with warranty, and dilfeifeth
the Difcontinuee, and dieth feifed, this doth fufpend the warranty. Cook,Juper
Litt. 330.
1f two make a Feoffment in fee. and warrant the land to the Feoffee,
and his heires, and the Feoffee doth re/cafe the warranty to one of the Feoffors; this
doth not determine the warranty of the other as to the moyety. So if one doth enfeoff two with warranty, and the one of them doth reJeafe the warranty; this
doth not extinguith the warranty for the other moity, but it doth continue
fiill.
A warranty alfo may lofe his force by taking benefir or making ufe thereof; for after a man hath once taken advantage thereof,in fome cafes he can make no further ufe
of it : of which read CookJuper L;&t.393.
--.~---~----------~---
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Of· Wales, War, and Wafle:
t!~~~~~O R WAles, fee $t.,.28. Ed·3·2. 9 H·4.4· 2 H.52. 26 H.
8.4. 26H.8.6. 21,H.8.7. 338.8.13·34- 3)H.8·36.
I

&2ph.&c...M.15. 18:Eli~.8. 27Eli:l;.,·9.
For propagation of the Gofpel irtWAlcs; e,AlI.1.2. Feb.

16 49.

For Wa,)_ Muilers, Soldiers, E::aptaines, Armour and Ar- W/l.,~
~~~~I~~~ mc=d men, teethe ·Statutes,' Maf.na Charta 5. I Ed.3;~0.7.
18 Ed~~.7· S R.2.IO. 7 Ed. I. 2 fd.3·3· 20 R.2.!. 4H.4·
15· 18H,6.18,I9' 7H7.r.-and7· lIH.7.18.3H.8.5. 2and3. Ed.62. 4and
5. ph.& lWar.3. 5.Eliz.5. 31 Eli::l;.,.2. 19·H.7·I. 3 Car.l. Cromp. Tllr.83·90.
There Lawes are of little ufe n o w . ·
.•
The Militia is governed now by the ftanding Council ofWal:' only.
. For the Committee of t4e Army, fee Ordinance ranu"r) 28. 1653. jMlJ
..
16 53.
For the relief of maimed Souldiet:s and their widowes, and their children. See Relief of m~~
An-, I3 :fepf~m6er 16~ I. See my nook 6£ luftic~ of Pellce, chap. 3 5.
~ed ~ldi£rs.
For billetttng Souldlers, fee 19 Deccmb. J 65 i. 12 May 1649. and Free-Cl.!.!.arter. B!llettmg Col"
J
D
dlers and Free..
O ra·:4·
:oce", .b.1647,
On'
~arter.

Of Wafle.
His word, (walle) is fometimest.aken fora wrong d?ne ~y. a Tenantto him iIi. W~fte, what.
Reverfion, where a Tenant for hiS own or anothers hfe, 10 Dower, for years,
or by the courtefie of En(land, or a Guardian in Chivalry, when he to the prejudice
of him in revertlon or the heir, doth make wafte or fpoile in the Houfei, Woods; How many
Gardens, Orchard~ or Lands he doth hold. And fo it ~s either voluntary, when the kinds there are.
T eo am doth willingly do it: or it is permifilve and neghgent, when the Tenanc
foffer it to be done. Termel Lq. Coo/zupon Litt. I. part 53.5·7.
This word is fometimes alfo taken for the Attion or Writ that is given to reliey~. Writ ?f. Waflt'
a m:11i againft fuch a wrong done, which ii defined to be a Writ lying where any Te- what It 18.
.
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nant for life, years, in dower, by the courteue, or Guardian in Olivalry d(!)th make
walle; then he in ReverGon {hall have this W rir.
'
. Andthisisei~her inthe~enet, w~e~ itii brought.ag~him that hath the prefent ell ate, or. tn the, -z:enur,t, when l~ 1S br?~ght agamit hlm that had, but now hath
nottheeftatem the1~nd; and bythlsWntmtheTe;;et, thewaftebeingfound, he
Locum vaftatllm {haH recover treble darnages, and locum vaftatum, the place waU:ed (.i) The Leffee for life or years that is convictea of this offence, fhall lore, and' the Plaintiff in
[his (nit, ifhe recover, fhall recover treble damages, and the place wafted: that is
if it be in a whole houfe, the houfe, [he whole houfe; if it be in one or two roome:
fparfimt thoferoomes; ifi[ be in.a Clofe, as much oftheClofe as is wafted ; ifie be
in Trees or Hedg-rowes, the circUlt of the root and no more; and ifit be in the cor~
ner of a Wood here and there, that corner of the Wood only; but ifit be itl d.vers
places of [he V'! oods Jparfim & &i~Cufnq"llqHe; fie.re and there, perhaps the whole
wood; and thls he fhall recover ,dtfcharged of all mcumbrances. So that if Lelfee
for life make a Leafe for years, and after enter into the Land and make walle,
and the Leffor recover the Land, in this Action he {hall avoid the Leafe made before
the wafte done. And ifLeffee for life do waile, :lnd afrer grant a rent out of the
1.and and after in thisWricthe Land is recovered, the Leifor {hall hold ic difcharged. ' But if the walle be before the grant of the Rent, ~ontr4. Cook.. upJ" Litt:
2H~,But ifit be in Tenuit nothing can be recovered but damages. And itthe walle
be done by a Guardian in the Wards land, to the value oftwency fhillings, the Ward
may fue this Writ, and {hall hereby .gai~ his liberty; ~nd che Guardian fhalliofe the
wardfhip of body and land: And tfellis be hot fuffictenc, the VVard alfo {hall recoverdamages beGdes. M~rt". &hllp,z3. weftm.2. 14· Stllt~ w4te 10 Ed, I. GtoHc..cb.
s. Old N.B. 36. Cook.. I part 54· Coek..II·5 0 • Dyer 281. 15 H.17. q Eti.3·tO.'

How many
~!~;:ar~: it
sell. t.

13. Fit~ Wafle 62.75. F.N.B.49.
Where this A-This Ad:ion lyeeh and may be had by him that is in Reveruon o~ next in Remain·
tHon lieth or der, in fee fimple or fee tail, after the particular ell~te for life_ &c. ended; or by his
Dot.
fi a f Heire or by the Grantee of the R::veruon or Remamder, or by the Grantee of fudt

:beI~:r!~

Heire~r Grantee: and fo by any Grantee of the Reverfion in inftnitHm. CDOk... I pltrt
.wronged; and S3. r: ~R. 57· .
. . .
who may hav.e
But a Tenant for hfe,or he that hath a lelfe eftate then offee Gmple, or fee-tad,may
this Aaion or not have this Attion.No1 26. Cook.. upon Lm. 273. But it will not lye for an heir
D~ And for or grantee for i waite done by the Tenant in the time of the AnceJl:or or Grantor:
W
e.
Nor can the Grantor, af~er. this grant, bring an Action of Wafte for Wafte before
or after the grant. Nor wtll It lye for [h.e Grantee of a Iteverfion for a. waite done ~Y
the Tenant before or after the Grant until Attomm~nt ; nor after Attornment wIll
it lye for any walle done before Attornment; though it were not punifhed before by
the Grantor. Ofer 31. Cflok.,6.68. Per/e.:93-. 4 8 Ed·3· I S· 9 H·7· 20• And yecit
is faid, i I an Action of waite be depending, and the ancellor dye, thac the heir may finifhthis Action. St,lt.l 1 H.6.5.
And if two Copartners be of a Rever!ion, and a wafte is committed, and one of
. them dye ; io ~his cafe the Survivor and the Aunt may maint2!n the Action. CooJtr.
part 53. A body politick. and [he Succetfor or Grantee of luch a body that bath a
ReverGon, may have this achon: But yet fuch perf?ns cannot have this Aa:ion for
any walle done in the [Ime ofthelrPredece!fors. F.l\ 'B,S4·
If a Leafe be made for He {he remainder in tail to another, the remainder in fee to
Lefiee for life, and the T en;nt for life do wafte; he in the next remamder lhall have~
theaCtionaoainit him, F.N.B·90 . C()ok,.. I 45·
And if th~re be tenant for life, the remainder to another for years, the remainder
to a third in fee or in tail to a tbird, or a lhird have the revepion,and the Tenant for
life doth walle '; if, chIS (afe tbe action I?ay b(.bro~ht againft him prefently ;. but
execution tor the land may not be had ttll [he Leafe tor yeares be ended. But lfthe
~an leale be a leafe f~r lif~., no Acti?n wil~ lye till the death or fur~ender
of the Leffee. Remcto J'lfJpealmento emerglt A[l'f!, Cook.,). 76 • 2. 91. ht~ N,.
E, 59· .
.0.'
And if one ma~e a leafe for lift", and after grant the Reverfion for years, .co Aut.
0

ie":':.
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on will lye dUCI.,t:; clIe yeares. .CJ;IC. If af[er a Leafe for Jife the Leifor {ball make a
Leafe for yeares to begin after the eftate for life ended: this is no im pediment. Fit.t
w-1}le 18.

Alfo the Lord tllat bach a Reverfion by Efcheat, , and one that had had aRe..
verfion granted from the King, and he that hath a Reverfion by devife; though the
Tenant have not atturned, may have this Action for wafte done by Tenant, F~N. B~
60. And yet it feems in K e/w. 109. That this Athon is not mai_nt~inable without a
privity which is not in the cafe of the Lord in by Efcheat.
1fTenant in tail make a leafe for life of the Land, and the leffee for life do wafte ;
the Tenant in tailfhallhavetheAction. Brown/.I.part 238~
I~t~O Jointenants, Partners or Tenants in common be, .and one ofthem before Joynder in Ac
partltl~n ~ade, make ,a Leafe to a {hanger, and he do comnut wafte, they mnft both cHon.
ofthem\brmg the A~hon; but he only that made the leafe {ball recover the damages.
Ul1.8.1~. Curia. Co?k 1. pArt 53., F.N.7J.60.
And If A and B be Jomtenants for bfe, tbe fee fimple to B, and they two make a Jointenant$~
Leafe for life, and the Leffee do wafte; in this cafe they two muft joyn in this Acti·,
on. IjH.7, !5. F.N.B·59. ,For one Tenant in common ofa Reverfion cannot Tenants in:
have an Action of wafte alone without his companion. M.3 6.3 7 E 'j~~ Csol(. B. Hilt common.
and H,.rtt Cafe.
And if Tenant for life and he in Reverfion 01' remainder in Fee joyn in a Leafef-or
life 01" years, and this Lelfee do waite, they muO: both joyn in this ACtion, and the
firft Lelfee for life {ball recover the place wafted J and the firft Lelfor the treble da..;
•
mages. 27 B.8. I 3. 22 H.6.24· «'ook, 1 "a~t 4 2 •
If the Lands be granted to two,and the helres ofone ofthem,and the Tenant for hfe
-do walle; in this cafe the other Jointenant cannot bave this Adion,but his heirs may.
F.N~B.87.'Cool(. 1

part 53.200.

" If a ~oman c~vert have any cauk to bring t~i~ Action, ~e and ~er husband muft Husband a~~'
joyn in It:" and Ifthey two make a Leafe oftherr,orofthewlves land,and the husband Wife.
dye, and {he take another husband,and the Lelfee do wafte, the husband and wife muft
bring the Action.
"
So if three Copartners divide the land, and one of them hath a Revembn" to
her part" and theA {he marry a husband, and after the Tenam: do wafte, in this cafe
the hnsband and wifemufrjoyneintheAtti-on. 9 H ,6.43. F.N. B.S';.
If there be husband and wife in remainder in fpecial taile,' and the Wife dyetb
without ilfue· in this cafe the Husband cannot now have this Writ againthhe Ab
"Tenant j and' if the Suit were beglln,it will now abate by her death. COD~ IIpon atemc:nt.
Li!t. 28 S·
This A;'1ion lyeth againfl: ~ Tenant forlife, either his own or anothen life OCCU" I • ' f1 a {'
pant, a general or fpecialtenantJn Dower, or by the Courtefie, a Tenant for years, t~ ;rraens tb~t
though bUt for one yearorhalfa.year. Glollc. chllp-S. F.N.B.60. CootI09.6.37 do the wro~
6.73, But not againft a en ant 10 fee [unple, fee taH, i"- taile after pofflbilicy of i{fue and ag~infi
exrinct or againft him thac hatb an eft ate ofFrank-tenemtnt only diftendible; as ii;re- whom It lyetb~:
nanl in tayle~~e a Feoffment or bargain, and fell his land to another and his heirs o~ not.~nd for
C I'O"~ 10-98. Nor againft a ~ enant by Elegit, Statute.Merch~t, or Staple, Tenant W $~;.a;:
in Mortgage, or Tenan,t at will. Cook 50.89. ,1.57' 6.•p. lV..'B. 4 1 • F.N.B. S'9~
Nor will it lye againft Leffee for years or hfe after furrender of his eftace to"
the Reverfioner, and his acceptance thereof, Old N.B. 36.M.4.1ac.B.R, in Mor.
layer C:(e.
'
It Iveth againfl: Lefi'ees for life and yeeres, for wafte done by themfelves or than.
gers, a~d that whether [hey come by their cRate hy leafe or devife. PIO'W.IO. COfJk.,
1 part 53·
IfLeffee for life make a Leafe for yeers, ~nd the Leifee for yeers do wafte· he irr
reverfion mull have his remedy againft the Leffee for life, and he {ball have his cOUn.
ter remedy againft the LeIfeefor yeers by Action ofche Cafe. Pa[ch. 38 ..;,"EJi~,
13. R.
.
1f Leffee for yeeres grant awa~ part, of his term, the Atbon'mnft be brougbt
agaiuft the firft Lelfee, and not agamft [hiS Lefi'ee of part of the cerm.
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If Tenant in Do'wer, or by theCourteue, affign or grant over his or her eftate,
a_nd afterwards the Grantee do or fuffer wafte the Tenant not the affignee muft be
fued. F.N B.5 6 .
J ' .
,
Jf a- Le,ffee for life or yeares grant over his eftate in the Land, but doth ftill take the
pr~fits of It" or g:ant i~ ~ver ~o th,at end, that he i~ re~erfio~ may not know againft
whom to bnng hiS AttIon ; In thIs cafe he may bnng IllS ActIOn againft the Lelfee or
his Affignee at his choice. Stat.r r.H.6.5· Cook 5.77.
] t Iyeth againft a Leffee for life or years, after he hath affigned his [erme for the
wafte done by him before the Affignment. But for the waile done after th~ A(..
fignment, the Action !Duft be brought againft the Affignee; and fo each of them are
to be c,harged for his own time. An~ yet jfthe L~ffee ~egi~ a wafte, alld then grant
over h~s eftate, and the Grantee contmue the waftmg· 1ll thIS cafe the Action may be
, laid againll the,Affignee. F N B 56 Old N B 37. '
JfTenant pur auter vie do walle, and the life dye; yet the Tenant may be punifh.
ed in this Action, Cuok... I part 285. Cook 7 2. 5 12.
If the, Tenant grant his e,ft,atcover on condition, ,and the grantee do wall:e, ;md the
Tenant enter for the conditIOn broken; the Acbon mull be brought againll the'
._
Grantee, Cl)ok...1 p#ll't 54. .
It will not lye againft Executors or Adminiftrators for a wafte done by the T efta..
tor, formoriturcumptrfona, Kelw 105 F N B 57·
And yet it will lye againft the Executors of a Leffee for years, for wafte continued
by them: as if a Leffee for yeers begin anew wafte by digging a Mine or the like and
devi(e the term to another; and the Executors enter and continue the waft~ g~ to
dig'in the Mine orthe like,_..and afrer affent to the Legacy; this Actwn 'will lye
againft the Executors, for the continued waite, Coo/z5 12. 10 Ed of J. Brown/ I p.. r~
238. 2 part 1 3 3.

'

This Action lyeth aga,inft an ~I)fant, not only for a wafte done by himfelf, but a1[0
Infant.,,
for a wafte 4qne by a ftranger. COflk...l 53.
HU'Sband and This ~8;io~.lye[h a~inftoHusband and Wife. If a Leafe be m,ade t~ the wife aWife.
lone for hfe or yeers, Jmd fhe or her husband do make w3fte, dus Action muft be againft them, both whiJes they are living, anc1 it will not lye againft one of chern, F N
P 57.. But ifitbe aLeafeforlife,an~fhe dye, the Ad:ionisgone, andwill notlye
againft the husband, albeit h~ did joyn, in thee wafte: and yet if the husband be pot:
feffed of a tenri in the right of his wife, and he do wafte, and chen the wife dye; in
this cafe he may be fued for this wafte, Coo/zz Tart 5+ Cook.. 5 75, 2 H. 4 3. And
iffhe be Ldfee, and take, a husband that doth wafte and dye, fhe may be charged
. forthis. F N iJ 58 5~. ]v 13 36 •
'
Iflands be given to husband and wife, and the heires of the body of the husband,
()r.the hcires of the body-pfthe wife, and he dye, and fue do waile; orfhedyeand
he do wane; in this cafe the neire may have this Action againft the husband or wife,as
the cafe is F N lJ 57.·'
.
It is [aid, That if a Husba.nd and wife have a joyint eftat~,and the husband do wafte
and dye, and the wife agree to the eftate; that the Action willlye againft the furvi4
iling wife, for this waile of the husband. Sed qH4re Cook.. I 53· N B 36 52 59· Broo.
waife! I . .
'
Tenant .
If a Tenant in Dower or by the Courtefie, grant over hef or hli eft ate, and afterdower b;n the wards waile is done, f~r this wafte the Action muft be brought by the heire againft
Courcdie.
the Tenant, not the Affignee; and yet if filch a Tenant by the CourteGe grant over his
~cft. 4.
Eftate co a ftranger af~er he harh at corned to the Grantee of a Reverfion upon a
Grant thereof mad~ before and the Affignee doth waHe, in this cafe the Act:ion muft
be brought againft the Afilgnee, and not againft the Tenant by theCour~elie. So if
the wife Tenant in Dower grant her eft ate to a ftranger, and after the heir grant the
RcveruQA,in Fee to anotier,and the Tenan~ atturn,an~ after the Affignee d,oth wafte;
in this cafe the Action muft be, brought agamft the Afi1snee or the Tenant lD D?wer;
flot the Tenant her felfe; for in both cafes after the helre hath granted away hiS Re~
verDon, the Tenants after Affignment of their eftates fhall not be charge" Cook... I
pl-lrt

~43 10.

If

lfctJ::re be cwo

Jomtenams~

or renams 10 common, in Fee or for hfe, of a Wood

in
or Common ofTurD~lry,or fifhing,or the like; andoneoftheni doth wafre againft the .Tenants
Commori.
"jill of his compJnion, he may fue (he other,and he may be fued for this: otherwife JoyntcnantsJ.

is ofl'artner3. Cco~ 1 pa'Yt 200.
.
&c.
1fT ela~1t for life be ditTeifed of his efrate, and the Diffeifor commit walle; the DHfei:Lor.
Lcffce for Iif.:, no;: the Diffcifor flu11 be charged in this Attion for this wrong. Broo.
W.::fi-e 36. ]V B 37·
.
It"a Hr.wger againil the will of the LetTee, Tenant in Dower, &c. do wafte; [his Stranger.
ACtion may not be brought againfr the ilrangerJbut the leiTee or tenant for [his waite:
and he !hall hy an ACtion ofTrefpa(fe recover as much as he lofeth againfr the ftraa·
ger. D & St 34 Coo~r part 54·.
.
It lyeth againfr the Guardi~n in Chivalry, for walle done by himfelf; but not for Gardian in
wafre done by a fr ranger. Cook 6 7. r part 54. And fo alfohis Grantee of the Ward. Chivalry.
fhip; but-aglinfr each ofrhem for the.wafte in his owne time only. And yet it is faid,
it will lie againfr the Affignee of chis Gardian,for the wafre done by the GardiaQ. Cook.,
5 12. Fit Z Wvl/le 10. If two Jointenancs be ofa \Vard, and one of them do wafte,
both of them mlOii: be fuedfor it. Cook. I parI 54.
.
It is fc~id. itwillye againfr a Guardian in Soccage for wafredone by himfe1f; ~ough In Soccage.
not for wafce done by aH:rang~i:, F N B 59· But the conttary is affirmed by Cook.
I p..;rt 5+
.
Voluntary and negligent walles are alike punifhable.Dy,' 28 I • The Lelfee or Te-. In reCpeB: of
nant rs bound b \' Law roo keep the houfen in as good cafe and plight as they are when the.thiag in
he comes to them; and tfhe doth not fo, but fuffer any paru>fit by his negligence wh1ch •the .
to grow ruinous; this is wafte for which the LetTor may fue the Leffee'in this i\ttion, ~~d~~ It~
Broowa/le 13 0 .
Jone.
But for the further opening of this point, take thefe things,
'.
In Hou(es. .
.1
To [uffer it to decay~ is wafre ; .albeit the~e be no Timber upon the tQing to re- Sea. ~.
pair it; for the Tenant muft procure timber at hiS own charge. .
'
2 To proftr(~te, abate or break down any of the 'houfen , eIther the whole or
part (that i5) any of the principal wails, or walls of partitions in chambers;
or elfe; whether they be of ftone or mud, is waite. Bro!) Wa(ie 26. K e/w 37 10 H
7 2 5 F N '1J 59· And yet Lo throw down the pofts or frame of a houfe remain..
ing of an old building, . or fet up for a new building, ic feemes is no wane', 1Jroo
w4ie 107
.
. 3]f the honfe be uncovered by tempeftJ and the Tenant do nQt repa,ir it in convenient time this is wafl:e. Cook. I part 53
4 To fuffer the houfe to be burnt by negligence or mifchance, ii walle. COQk I
part 53
,
5 If the hou[e be ruinous when the Tenant
firft into it, and·
hee pull it downe, and do not build it up againe, this is wafte. Cook.. l
part 53
6 It is wafte in the T enant(as rome fay'to build up a new houfe,[hough with timber
of his own; yet others doubt of chis : And Ifafterit be new builded.theTenantfuff'er
the houfe to decay, this is another waite. And yet to pull down an old houfe ready'
to fall. and to fet up another with his own charge ofche fame length and breadth is ill
the T eriant no wafte.So neither to fet up a houfe with his own timber that was bl~wn
down by wind or tempeR, though it be lefferthen the former houfe. Droo wllfte 39
93 C!o/z,r part 53 12 H 4- 6 I rEd 2 Statham.
7 To cake a way, pull off, or b.reak downe.th~ Wainfcots, Doors, Windowes.·
E::nches,Furnaces, or any other the mfeparab Ie lUClden.ts of the houfe, being fet up
and faftned by the Leffor or LetTee, or whom[oever, IS waite. Cook..494 I p.crt if
It
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53

:

o To fuffer the houfes,covered at th~ ti~e of~he tenant~ taking to it,to be uncover..

ed fo long, as that thereby the prmClpal pIeces o[ timber of .the houfe (vi~)
the Beames, Rafters, S~arres, Pl~nc~ers, &c do putrifie and rot, 1S wafr.e. But the
not coyering of;:. new tr.lme ofb1111dmg uncovered when the tenant comes to it is
not waite. Al1d ifit be uncovered when the tenant comes to it, ;though by ~his
meane.
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mell.tles the houfe Fall down, it is no w~ile: --;;d if the uocove ring do not 'produce
the effect of marnng the timber, this is not a waite. Cc ~ I par t 53 jJro(; W'ljle 69

455 82 . 12H44. IoH7 2 • FNB59.
9· If the ho~fe, be ~ronrate b¥ tempefts, floods, or burnt .bY.lightning, or be proitra~e by e.ne~les, .WI[~out any default or poweno prevent 11: III the Teuant; or if
at hiS commg IIlto It, It b~ fo. ruinous,. tha.t it cannot be. kept up, and it -fall

down? and the!eOlnt bUIld It up agam WIth [uch matenals as remaine, and other tImber of hls own; or (as fome fay) the timber upon the ground and build
it no larger then it was, this is ~o wa~e. Cook. I part 53, 54 Br09 w.1te II7 82.
Ye~ I doubt of the laft, for he IS not tn thefe cafes bound to repaire it nor are [hefe
fpOlles any fuch wafte, for which the Tenant is at all pl:Jni{h~ble. CQO~IO
139 I I 41 4 64 F N B 59 Broo.w~fle 19 130 Dpr 36 F N B.60 20H
7 2.

In Trees
Woods.

The Tena~t ~s to preferve tbeTimber Trees on the Land, and if he make fpoyle
1n them, tlllS IS waile; for which he in reverfion {hall have this remedy.
But for the further opening of this point take thefe things.
iTo ~i1t or b:eak d<?wn or rooe .up Trees chae are or !Day be timber; as Oak,
Afh, .whlch are umber lD all Countnes;_ or other trees 10 forne Counrriei where
Timber is fcarce: Elme whether young or old, above or under twenty yeares of
age, to fell, build a new houfe or a new roome] or to. any other purpofe then
to.wards the neceffary repair of the old houfe or houfing,being on the land at the time
of the Leafe,and in decay by age ortempeH,isWafte. 15 H 721 Kelw.95 I I H .....
II 12 H7 I Dyer:3 14 n H61 F N B 99 7 H640 Cook.1p4rt 53.
2. To cut down. tim ber for reparations at unfeaf~nable times that it dye; or [0 cut
it,and after to fell It,or employ It co any other ufe, is waite: And though afccr fale he
buy it again,and imploy it to. reparations; yet it is [aid this wit not help the cafe. 12 Ed
3 wafte28
.
.
'3 Some fay, To cut downe ~imber to build new houfes, broken or burnt down
by fire, water, ene~ies, or the like hand of God, is wafte; hecaufe he is not bound
to repaire it; nor is it any wafte in the Tenant. DJcr 36 Pe rl:.:738. It hath been
faid, That if a Tenant cut down timber-trees, bdo.re there is need of reparations,
and keep them till the limber be fomewhat feafonable; or to. cut down mo.re then
eno.ugh, fo he keep it for that ~e, and do not mif-imploy it, i~ no waite. M 37
e7- 38 Eti;:,.percHriam. But Itfeernsthecontrary hath been adjudged. M 3940
Eli;:,. Com.B. in GQrgescaje. Butifanapparantneedappear,itmaybecuta little
beforeitbe ufed. Coof(I 139 1148 664 F N B 59·
4 So it is faid, That to cut down timber for neceffary reparacions,and then to fell it
and ufe his own,or fo much thereof for reparations,or repair the houfes with the mo..
ney,is wafte, 12 E ~ 3 Wafte 20.. I doubtthis firfi cafe. Cook. ,1 p~rt 53·
. .
5 To cut down timber to repalre the houfes decayed by the Tenants default; I[ IS
wafte and a double wafte, F 1(B 59. CoctI 53. Ifa houfe be ruinous at: the time
ofa Leafe,and after fall, and the Tenant cut down timber [0 repaire i[; this is no waft
Cook I p~rt S4. .
.
.
.
: 6 To cut young timber trees to repair, when there IS enough offiner timber befides,
is wafte II H 6 I I 3 H 7 2 I F N B60.
7 T ~ cut down all the under woods in a wood where no higH-woods are growiJi1~
amonoil it is wafte Brco.chllp.41 I. SO,to cut down [ueh a wood,and then to fu£fer
Cartel to ~rop it,bei'ng newly felled,and kill it,or [0 root and ftub it up, this ii wafte,
F N B 59 Cook..I 53·
..
.
8 To cut down timber trees for fire-boot and hedg..boot, when therels enough 0tIler boot is waite pet two Juftices. P·7 7f1r:. n.R.
9 T 0 ~llt down 'filch trees for fire,as are not fit for fire,being timber, and only hoI·
low and dry at the top,is faid to be waite: but. if they he hollow and dry and dead,
that they bear not fruit nor leaves in Suml!le.r ; If then th~ T~nant cut down fu.ch trees
for fire.boot this is not wafte. And by thls,n: feems, otherwlfe they are not [0 be cut
down for fire-boot,'DJer 332 Cook I part 53. And yet trees thatwill never be fit
for timber (it feems;)may be cut for that ufe, 1 I H 6 J.
10 If

and.

1

Wafle.
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10. If a man leafe his land wherein is an open Mine, to another, with all the ~~jr:F"
in it for years; and the Leffee cut timber trees upon the land, to ,uphold the earth
abou~ the Mines, to keep it from falling; it feems this is no wane, P.l{ch 17 rtlC
Cook.. B.
I 1. To cut down more fire-boot, hay-boot, hedg-boot and houfe-boot (to keep
it as he found it) than is neceffary; or to cut down the green wood, when there is
fufficient dry and dead wood, is waile, Br09 Waile 130 F N B 59 Coak., 1 part 53
88.
'
1,2. It is faid, That to cut down Willows, Beech, Birch, Maple, or Afpe that
grow in the fight and view of a Manor-Houfe, or are a fafeguard to it, is waile,
40 Edw 3 25 (ook(.l part 53·
!
1 3. To cut great Hazles in a Wood and Country, where is no othet wood, may
be (as fome fay) wal1e,4 c Edw 3 25 Broo Waile 21.
,
14- To {hroud timber trees at 1eafonable times; ,to cut 40wn, or fell vVillow, or
other trees that will not be timber, dead wood, or under wood, for fire, is no waile,

FN B 59 60 .
15. To fell Copices and under-woods, to fell every five, ten, or twenty years, as the

courfeofrheCouncryis, andTenantshavebeenufedtodo, is nowafie, 10 H 72
FN'B 5960 11861.
..
, 16. To cut or moote Thorns or Bullies growmg 10 a ground for the bettering ofit, Thorns.
is no wal1e, Dyer 37 43. So to cut up black-thorn to burn; though it be in a Champion Country, where fuel is fcarce, UU' 8 Tile CUria:. And yet it is faid, it may be
waite to cut white-thorn in fuch a country; unlefs ~t be for reparations. So to [uffer it ~o be dcftroyed. So it isFaid by fome, That to cut down, or grub up quick-fet
hedgesinacountrywherefudlsfcarce,~may bewal1e, Bro(JTr~fp 136 I344II Cook..
I part foLio 53. for that may be wafre m a field-country, that IS not wafie in a woodland c~untry., The breaking of a hedge in other cafes, is no waile, Broo Wafie, 34
. See 7Jrownll part 2 part 46167.' ,
.
. To cut down Fruit-trees, Apple.:treeS,' or Pear-trees, or Plum-trees or the like In Gardens or
growing in an Orchard or Garden'; ,though it be for repa~ations, is ~a~e. So t~ Orchards.
take away, cut, or. pull up fuch trees ha.lf broken by the wmd] or othenYlfe, whilei
they do yet bear frUlt,or the young fprmgs of th.em,that may bear fmt is waile
10 H 7 2 48 £ d.\tI 3. 44 Br~o Waile 19· And yet it. is no waile to cut~ or d~ilroy fuch
fruit-trees growmg m the fields, out of an Orchard or Garden,nor in an Orchard and
Garden when they are ucrerly fubverted and fruitlefs, Broo Waile 82 39 Cook. I' part
53·
..
To dig or eare up the ground, ,to make gutters·,or gripes to the hurt of the ground, Inlands.
may be wal1e, So to eare up ~nclent deep Meadow, not ploughed in any mans memory; grub up wood and t~rn It m~o'eara~le, or tu~n earable into a Wood, is wafte,
Dyer 37 CO:/z.I P·53· But to dig-or gnpe a foggteMeadow, for the bettering of it,
is no waite: Or to lee ones clrable,or other ground lye frefh; or let Thorns or
Weeds over-grow it; or to plough up ground that hath been ploughed within the
memory of man; or that is fometimes earable, and fometimes Meadow; or fometimes
Meadow, and fornetimes Pailure; this is no wafre, Dyer 361 F N B 59 2 H 6, I I
HiIl8.!"c B R Trefo.ams cafe. If the Tenant being bound to repair the Banks, for
Jack hereof fu~er the water to ?verflow, ~d much to ~urt the ground; this may
be wafl:e: But If [he over~flowlllg be by fome extraordlllary flood, CONm" Cook 10
1 39 I part 'i3 .
.
1f the Tenant {hall open, or dig new ~arrs for Coal, Stone Brick Metal G.ravel Mines
Lime Clay, or the like; this is waile; unlefs there be fpecial ~ords in his {eafe t~
warr~nt it: But it is no wafte for the Tenant to dig forwards, in an old Mine that'was
open before. And if a Leafe be made With. t~e Mines; yet i~ the ~effee open any
other Mines, ~h~n \~hat was open before; thIS IS a, wal1e: But If no Mine were opened
before; then It .IS fald the Le{f~e may open the Mmes, and not do. wafre, C"ok,. 5 I 2. I
p:tn 53 54· ] t IS no wafte [0 dig the Land for Gravel, and fuch ltke neceffaries for repararions) Cor):", I part 53 54- To [ow earable ground to Woad, is faid to be waile.
becauCe it \T, III bear no corn the next year; Trefbam~s cafe. To fuffer earabIe to b~
B b b b b bb
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drowned., fo that' i~ [il~n.t?day; or to fuffer Medows to he drowned, fo/that it turn
to be herehy Ruilite, and Iltclewortb, may. be wafret.. 20 Hfn 6 I Rrflwnt I part
24I.

To [uffer the.Walls, o~ Pale of a Park [0 he fo decayed, that it want indofure, that
the Deer are, or m~y ~e dtfperfed, may he a wafte, Broo 130 Coo~ I part 53. So to kill
or deflroy all the,F,.th In a Pon(j~ Illay he wafte, ? R.2 StathAm. So.to. take fo many
y~u~g out of a Plgeon-houfe, Warren, Park, Vlvane, Eftagnes, or tbe lJke, not maintaming that flore that was there .when the Tenant came firLl may be a waLle Coo~ I
part 53 .. It i~. [aid, That t.o futT(!r a mud-waIf, thatched, ~nyled, to be un~overed,
whereby It penlh and fall, IS a wafie. Bro Walle 39. But if it be uncovered when
the Tenant comes [0 ir, it is faid to be no waLle; and {Q though be take it down
Bro Wa.i\:'e94 LtJ(;/t r part 53. But none of thefe things will be walle in a Tenact'
where he doth tbe~ hy th~ Jea~eor c?mmand of the landlord, DJer 37 Kt/';" 37.8
H 8 5". nor.when hIS leafe IS wlthoutlmp-eachment of waLle.
If one demife a Clofe, Halimdum ~he Clofe with the Trees; and the I.elfee cut the
In refpdl of
Trees, this is a Wafie: for the Trees do not pafs by the Hlll1endum. bejng notin the
the Care.
5e(f. 6.
prern~res of [he Deed, Pa/eII 7 {(/I'e Co B Sir E1'4»CU LCI,J~..n c.y;.
If o!1e mak€> a Leafe for years or life, by'words of Demife and Grant of a Clore
with all [he Timber-trees except Oaks, and [he Leffee cut the' trees that are not Oaks
this iswafte, Dyer 375 314 Co,k 1148. If the Leifor make his Leafe to the Leffe;
excepting the Tree's, and the Leffee {'O[ the crees; in [his cafe th~ Lelfor mull: have an
Action of TreCpas for tbe Wrong, and not an adion of Wafie; for the Trees were
not let, Dyer! 9 Purfrllrs cafe (j'M 9J.a~ GoJdjb I pi J. If the Leffor be bound to
repair; an~ the Ldfee do It hlmfeff; tblS Isnotwafie" Cook. ~ part 54. lfthe Leffee
cut down umber, or pull down houfes, and theLelfor take It,away, yet rhe action
lyech againfi the Ldfe~ for thi~, C~ 4 64 11.1/:8. So, if a l~ee~ut timber for Repaire, and feU it, a.~d the~ buy It agalnartdrepalr the Houfes wtrh It, yet the Actioa
w.Jllie for thecuttmg O£It, Brao 112. If the Lelf~e bavecovenanted noc Co do waLle
and be do waite; yetEhe Leffor may have this Adion, and remedy upon his Cove~
nant alfo 0U Sitae. Coventries cafr. If rhe LetforCovenant with the Ldfee that he
ib311tak~asmu(h timber ashe will, and he cut Timber: i.e fcemseither this is no
w'afie, or the C6venant may be pleaded by way of R(buttt~, PurfraJls cllfo,
01! 9 T~c. ~f the L~ffor and Leffe.e together, do .(uch an act as IS wafte, no adion
will Jiefor thIS. So JftheLeffor himfelfdo the thing, DJer 37 Ke/w 37 :Perk.. 182
203. So, if the Leffeedo it by leave ~r.wa~rant from tbeletfot, 18 H 8 J• . If the
Leffee do any thing upon the Land, wluch IS a wa~e, before [he Leafe begm, It feerns
thisis not aCtionable, Per k... ~ea 602. Jf the :ume ~e cau~ed by t~e exrra~rdinary
hand of God, as by Fire, Wind, or Water; tIllS ACtIOn wllJ not he for thiS, Co~k
64 B,CO Wafie 3 I
.
.
If the Leafe he made WIthout llnpeachment of wafre, the Leffee cannot do
wafie.
'But for the opening of this claufe-, withOM Impe,gchment o{w411, and co {hew the
Withhout Im- Law herein thefe things are to be known.
f
pescft ment 0
'
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1. An Impeachment of Wilftt, ot fignu,ea re ramt rom committing 0 Wane
H~w ~~ thall be in Lands or Tenements.: And W;I hout .1mpe6ic hment, doth fignifie a libtrcy to do
taken.
wafie, and an eftate \vithout any fuch r~frramt, Coo/tll 82. .
Sea.. 7'
~ T hefe or the like words Interred lOW the Deed, are [aid to be annexed to the
ELl~~e, do ;hange the quality o~ tbeELlate, a~~ make cheTenant, herein,in~hc:na
ture of a Tenant in [aile; and It addeth a pr1V1le~ge thereunto., and t~ey give the
Leffee a power and interefr to make wafte, and to ?Ifpofe th~ thlDg to hIS own ufe ;
fc that now he hath a general property in that thmg wherem before he had only a
flOecial prQperty; fo that now he may cut down Trees, or pull ?ownRoufes, ~nd
or if they be thrown or cut down by others, be may take the Wood and Tlm~;~~~ himfelf: And if the Leffor file this Action tor this wafle, the Tenant may bar
him with this ciaufe, (aol{.II 81 281 114 Mtl.71b cbllp 23 Plow IU 141 Co~1t...
In Palks or 0ther things.

r.

6 6 3.. But it mvft be thofe vell' words,

3

or of the like {enfe: For if the words be
without

W,aJle.
without Impeachment of waite by any Writ of waite; thefe words are not fo large,
they do not give fucb a power to the T~nant, nor alrer the Property, but only difcharge the Action; fo that the Landlord can bring no Action againfr the Tenant for
the wafre done. Dyll' 204 Cook.. I I 82 83.
4 The words muit be inferted in [he (1me Deed whereby the Efrate is made, or anotherDeed made at the fame time; for if he make his Leafe without this Claufe,
and after willeth that the Leffee thai I hold without 1m peachment of wafie, it is faid,
thefewordsworknothingto difcharge Action or give an Interefr, COGk... I I 82 83
plow 556557.
~. And yet if A make a Leafe for years to 7J, and among other Covenants doth infert this. And the faid A doth for him and his heirs covenant with B that he, his executors and affignes, {hall at all times during the faid term,fell, cut down, all the wood,
trees and hedges growing upon the land, and the fame-carry away and convert to hi!
own ufe, without any let of the Leffor, his heirs or affignes; it is thought tbat thefe
words will amount to this daufe, and difcharge the Le!fee; And this was [he Opinion
of divers Councellors, 1I-f. 10 Cllr. Ifa Lea[c be made with this claufe, ProviJo, quod
non proJlermt domm volf4ntarie; ifin this cafe the Leffee throw down any of the houfes it will be wafre, Plow. 153. 9 Hen. 6. 35· So if one make a Lcafe forlife, and by
D~ed grant, that if any wafre be done, it thall be redreffed by neighbours, and not by
Sui~ or Plea; yet an Action ofwafie will lye, Cook.. I part 53·
6. This priviledge where it is, may be 10ft; for it is annexed only to privity ofE~
frate. And therefore if ?~e that.hath this priviledge annex~d to his Efiate, agree to
change. his Efrate, the prlVlledge 1S gone. A nd therefore, If he that hath a Leafe for
years, with [his claufe in his Deed, accept of a Deed of confirmatiom of his Eftate,
. without this claufe: Or if a Leafe be made to a man for anothers life, with this daufe,
the remainder to him for his own life without this dau[e ; the prlviledge by the ex. tinguifhment of the efiate is gone. So if Tenant in tayle, after poffibility of i{fue
extintl: (which holdeth after this manner) granteth away hisefrateto another; by this
the pri viledge is gone, Cook. I I. 8,. And yet it is held, if Leffee for years, having this
daufe in his Leafe,do affign over his term? to a firanger,that this priviledge is not gone;
but fhall go to the Affignee, and the Afilgnee of the Affignee in infinitum; for the
Tenant in taile hath only a perfonal priviledge, or priviledge in Law: but this is an
actual priviledge, annexed by the Leffor co the Efrate; and (hall go with it. And of
this opinion were divers Councellors in Mich. Term 10 Car.
A man makes a Feoffment to the ufe of himfdf and his wife, ct alterim corum dill~
tieu viventu abfque impetitirme -r-a/fi df.trair1tibm vitu ipfOrum ; in this cafe if the
husband die, the wife fhall hold the land without Impeachment ofwafte, Goldfb.3 I.

pt. ).

.

Some have [aid, That this Action Iyetb not, except the damage come to fix-pence';
and that the Plaintiff ca-nnot have Judgement where the wafre comeS bUE to twe1vepence; others where it comes but to three-pence; for de minimu non curat Lex.
And yet CODk.. in his I. part of his;;tIft.f. 54. faith, That wafte done in trees. to the
value of three thillings four-pence, is adjudged wafte; and that many little waites may
makebp a Value. And it feems, by the common praCtice.. it. wiil lye for a~y v~lue;
only the Plaintiff mufr be fure t:O dec~are for enough; otherwlfe the Declara~l~n IS not
good. But if fo he declare: then It the Jury find, but one peny damage, 1t IS good,
Broo. Waite 10. 7c. 74. Plow. 329.9. H. 6.66.38. H. 8·7·
If Tenant in tayle bring this Action, and h.angi~g the Action,. [.he'Efta~e in tai~e determine and the Plaintiffe become Tenant In tall after poffibllIty of Iffue extmlft :
llereby ~he action of Wafre is gone. So if the Tenant or he in Reverfion die, the
.
.'
b
.
11. b
S
Of _Co· h' 11.' .
Action IS gone; and If the SUlt were egun, It mUl~ a. ate. ~,! cuter t e wane IS
done the Rcverfion be put out of that .~fr ate, wherem It was, as If It be granted away co
a frranger and in this cafe the taking of it back again will not revive the ACtiono If
he that ha~h the Reverfion grant it to the ufe of himfelf, ald his wife, and his heirs.
'
the waite in thefe ofes is dif-punithable, Cook.. I part 53.
The pleas to this Action may be either general or fpecial; the general Plea is N HI
wafte ("air. The fpecial pleas are many, either in a way ofJuftification or Excufe as
J'
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the cafe is. It is a good Plea,'if the waite be laid [0 be in not reparations. that it was
repaire.d before the Action brough't: This muft be pleaded fpecially. B~t to fay it
wasrepaired :after the action was brought, is no good Plea, COllk 5. II9. 13. H: 7.
20. Cook 4. 64. I 1.48.
So it is a good Plea to any wafte, that the Leffor gave authority to do it, K e/w. 37. BraD. Done J 3. It is no bood Plea to fay, That the Plaintiff did covenant to deliver Timber from off the thing to do it, and refufed. for the
Defendant in this cafe, may take it. But if the agreement were,That he {h~uld have
it from another thing, perkaps the plea may be good, Broo. Wafte 36. Brown!. 1 part
240 . 2 4 1 •

It is a good plea to fay, The I:Ioufe, or Trees, were burnt or fpoyled with fire, with
water, or by wind; that the rume was caufed by fome extraordinary,Act of God.
Brao. wafte 31. Cook. 4. 64. So it is a good' Plea to fay,the houfe fell before the Leafe;
or that the Leafe is fumendered [0 the Leifor, and he hath accepted it; or that the
Plaihtitfhath entred upon the land, and before his entrie there was no wafte done; or
that the Plaintiffhimfelf did the wafte; or that the houfe was fo decayed, at the time
of the Leafe, that it co~ld.no[ be upheld; or that. the houfe fell 'with tempeft, or was
burnt· or that the PlalOtlffhath granted away hlS Eftate,and before the Grant there
was ~ wafte done; or that the Plaintiff hath by good words releafed it· or that the
Leafe was made without Impeachment of,wajle, 12. H. 4. 6. 8. H. 5. 8~ BraD. wafte
18.29. 33. 5.4- Finches ley 55 •. But it is no good Plea forthe Defendant to fay, He
had nothing 10 the la~d at. the ~lme of the wa~e done, JJ.roo. wafte 22.
It is no good l)lea 10 thls actIOn" f?r cuttmg d9W~ tunher, or pulling down the
houfe, that the Leifor took away the tlmber or matenals. Cooi<: 4.64. I J. 48. Nor
that the Leffor hath aCovenant from the Leifee J not to do walle, Curia tM'.~. IlJc
in CQ'Ventyies cafe.
•
It is not a good Plea, for the Tenant, in an Action of wafte, for cutting Timber, to
fay, That he cut it, and keeps it till there {hall be need. Adjlildg. yo.rgfs veri Sumfteld,M. 39.40. EJi,~.Co.oItB. N?rtofay, HecutfQr~ecdraryreparations; un..
lefshefaywithal, That he Imployed it to ,that purpofe, Dyer 332. And yet no doubt,
it may be juftified to CUt it ~ little befor~ it \>e ufed,when an oC~AA9n 9f \lfe is apparentlyat-hand.
.
' . .
It is a good Plea., to ray, H~ cut It to m~e Pofts to part Inc1()fures; lf he can wlth..
al prefcribe, that there have been ~wayes fuch an Indofure the~e, !>1 er ?32. And
in all thefe cafes upon the generallifue, the Defendant may give 10 EVldence, any
Evidence.
th41g that is n? ;vafte, ~s ~~ Enemies, Tempeft, L~ghtning, or the like.. But he can~ot giv~ in EVIdence, Juftifiable waft.e, a~ to repalr the h~ufe, or the hke; nor that
which is in excufe, as, That he r~palr~d It before the ActIOn brought; and fo for the
like Dyer 276 . 212. Coo~ upon Litt. 283· 12, H.8. I. 29· EdJJl03. wafte 30. But
no; by the late Act of 23. OEtob. 1650. Not guilty, or fome fuchother gen~ral iifue
..may be pleaded, and the [pedal matter may be giv~n in Evidence. .
. .
Eftreupement is fome~imes takm for the Waite l[ felf, .and fometlmes for a W tlt In
E fireupement. the natUre of a Prohibition to forbid [he making or dOing of any wafte, F. N. B.
Prohibition.

60.01.
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Watch and Ward, Waters,&c.
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C HAP. CLXVIII.
Of Watch and Ward; Waters, Wax, Wlld-Fo~l~,
Wine, WItchcraft and Woods:
S to W;atch an4 Ward tbef~ things are to be known,
~
'.
l It mut\: be mad~ and done by the Inhabitants of the Watch and
Town ol!Iy,mufi: be rrrade hy men of difcrecion,of able bodies, Ward.
and well ~rmed,
,
, z It muit be by turn, or by the holU"e.accordi.Qg to ~h~ eu..
ftome and ufe of the place.
"
3 The eQnitable is by his Office, without any other Au..
thoriey to order it, and he may enlarge it, .as there is occafi...
,
, on, but he may not c;hange ~he courfe ofit) and make fome
watch and excufe others at his pleafure.
4 If any neglect or refufe ~o dQ his Duty. herein, the Confrable may pre..
fent it to the Affizes or Sefflorts, or complam to the Jufcices of Peace out of '
$effions.
5 This Watch is to be kept from Afcenfion to Michaelmas, and murr be kept from
Suil to Sun, and then the Warding (in reafQr:t) muft be the reft of the twenty fOUl:
fJQu~es.
" " . .
6 Thefe Watch aQd Wardfmen are,to pofe all ~en, to fcay. and fecqre {uch ai
!hey do (ufpect till the morning (ifit ~e in the night) and bring them to a Jufdce to
be examin~d, or if they will they may d~liver them over to theeonf~able, Wh9 mutt
take care of them, And ifany refift them and Aye away,they may fend Hue and Cry
after ,them,and upoo this any marrmay arreft them.
7 For neglect: of this watdi and ward, the Town may be punifhed. Stat. Winch,:
1 Ed.3 4 5 ed. 3 14
~'Iif«U)'UI.!I..r<:~

o/VV'aters and VVears~

As

to Waters ~nd Wears, ~e Statutes; ~5 Ed.. 3 4 45 Ed. 3 2. I H 4 ~!4 H 4 U I H 52 68 6 5 8 H 63 nEd7 22R83 23 EII/(,.?-4 8 Jac ~:~~~s a~
12 UYlagna Charta 23 7 J~e~ 19, 31"".1~ IS JO 1 14c06.23 1 Eli~. 1 7 · j

fee SeWers.·
Pifcary fignifieth a lib~rty of Fifbing in anothers mans waters.
Forpatfageandarrivage StAt~8.H627 9 H6 5 19H718 23H812. 2,6H
s5 2 & 3 Ph & c.)Mar 16 ,I [ae 16 21 rae 3 2 . .
And for fith and fithing. ',' S¢e St"t. I 3ea I 4 6 13 Jl2 19' 17 R 2. 9 2, Ed 66
1 Elit 17 5 E/21 22 Ed42 II H7 2 3 13 EIII 5 EIS 21 1 t"cob2S 31 ed
3 1 2 3P £t 19 . 43 EI 9 3 racop 12 1 & 2, Phil & UUarS S3 H8 33
J

-

•

I

!1.,c23·

'

' •

.. .

~~~:r~':dt.
Arri:age.

Fifu .nd Filh';

ing.

.

i

'ForHave[1s, fee Stat. 2 H 616 4 H 7 16 231188 27 H8 23 IS 31 H8 4 Havens.

t

34 H 89 27 e/20 21 22 3 Ae 18

4,,,c 12.

For Wax and Honey. See StAt. 23 EI 8

I I

H 612.

Wax anaRo';'
Dey.

oj

/

------------
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Wild Fowle, Wines, &c.
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OfVVild Fowle.

HE

Wild Fowle.

that takes away or deftroyes the eggs of any wild Fowle forfeits for every egg
of a Crane or Buftard 20 d. ofa Bitterlyerue or Shovelar d and of a Mallard
Tele,or other Wild Fowle 1 d. .Stat. 25 H 8 I I . , '
,

8

'0/ VVines.
Wines,

o R Wines, .fee the Statutes
F
82 3 5G'6Ed618 7Ed65

45

27 Ed 35678 3 I Ed 3 S 38 Ed 3 I I
Ed 3
1
23 6H6S 2R21 4R21 6R27 28H8 4 24886 4Ed3 12 37H

14EII Irllc25.
Who may fell wine, and how, fee .feat.7 Ed 6 5.
Forthepricesofwine,fee Stilt 37 H 8 23 28 H8 14 6R2 Stilt I 7 4Ed3
?-7 ed 3 Stat I Clip l:

12

Of VPltchcraft antI-Conjuration.
Witchc~a~t and N0ne may ufe Invocation, or Con jura~i~n ~f E'til Spirits, or take up any dead
ConJuratIon,
perfon, or any part of it to be ufed tn Witchcraft or Inchantment if any do fo
whereby any perfon is kiUed or lamed, this is Felony.
'
,
None ma~ take upon him by VVitc~craft, Enchantment, Charm or Socery to dif..
cover any thlDg 10ft, or any place of hidden Treafure, or [0 provoke any perron to
unlawful10ve, or to deftroy or hurt any cartel or goods, or to hurt any perron in his
body, although it be not effeded. He that doth fois for the firft fault to be imprifoned a year without Bail, ,oncea ~arter to ftand in'a Pillory in a Market Town and
confe1{e his fault, and for the fecond it is Felony. Stat.I [ac.I2: Seeforthis Cook
3 part lnft·ehap.6.

Of PVood and T~ees•

.
What wood &
trees m y be
cut,and,how.
.An~ how ,[hey
: . be d![po-

~i'~.

I

Standils.

AS

to this thefe things are to be known,
',
I He that dotb fell or cut any'Copice or Underwoodg~ or wo~d or .trees in
wafr,e ground, ifit be' no't abovdwerity four yeares growth (unleff~ it ,be m fome
fpectal cafes) mufl: leave fl:anding and unfeUed in every acre twelve StandIls or ftorers
of Oak, if there be fo ffi:any there, _or otherwife,f~ ,many, of ,ElIne, A.fh, Afp, or
Beech to make them up twelve. And t~ofe offuch as are ltke to make timber, and
were lett the time the wood was cut laft before, and if there be not fo many of them,
then fo many others ofrho fe that are il:i:lnding at, the time of the fell of the moft lively tr~~s;~nd thofe fta~dils fo left muft be preferv~d and,notcu~ ~ntilJhey be ten inchesfqu~re wi~hin three foot of the gr~uiid;under pamof tJuce filll1mg~ and f~ur pence for
every tree fo cut and noeIefc pefore, ot not preferved or cut after; and 1f the wood
be above, t~e~ty four yea res growth, then he muft leave. ftanding twel ve ~reat Oaks,
or ifehere be not fo many, other trees, and there muft afterwards be preferved and
not cut down twenty years' after (except' it be to repair the Owners houfe, waterworks, garden, Pales of Parks, or the like) under the pain of 6 s 8 d for every tree riot
folefr, andbeingleft,nocafterpreferved. St~t 13 E12; 35 H8'17·
2 He that is Lord or owner of a wood wherem others have common, cannot fell
any p:lrt ofit,(except it be for his o\vn £rivate ufe,' .(i.) for reparations of his houfe,
£01' fire, or the like) until he hath a fourth part dtVlded from the reft, and fenced and
inclof~d

Wood and 'Tree s.

lIn

'inc1ofed. by agreement betweenhlin an4;the C:omm9pers ana Tenants, or (if they IndoCure.
C:lnt~ot agree upon the diviGon) by order of two Jufciccs of the Peace, and then he
may tell [he fourth part (but he m'lfc leave and preferve the ~candils as before) and Scandals.
after chat divifion a,nd felling, tbe Commoners are to have Common there, but in all
the ocher three parts they muft take their common as before time, and therein du·
ring the Indofute. [he Lord is to have no Common. StAt. 13 El 2) 35 H Common..
S 17.
.
3 No perfon may convert or imploy to Coal,. or other fuel for the making ofIron Coal.
or Iron m\!tal, any part of any timber tree, or Oak, Beech or Afb, of the breadth
of one foot fquare at the ftub, gr,oWing within fourteen miles of the fea, or any pare
of any the great Rivers by which carriage is ufed by bq;tt, nor any other wood or underwoods witbin twenty two miles of the c;i~y of London t and fome other pla'.
l'CC; (tor which ree the Statute) and Iron mills.
Stilt I Et chllp 15 .23 EI chgp). Iron·Mlls..'
AndforIron and Iroq-mills, fee Stat 27 el 19.
.
_
4 No perfon, nor the Protectors Purveyor himfelfe (unleffe it ~ for ne~e{fary
tImber for houfes, (hips and miUs) may feU any Oaken crees m~t to bebarked, Bark.
wbere it is worth two {hillings a C:J.rt lo:ad, beftdes the charge of barking:and pilling, but betwee-n thefirfc day of April ana laft day offline, under painof th~ loffe:
• ,I
of the double ~ value thereof; and if the Protectors PQrveyor take any fueh
J
tree. the Owner may keep blCk the Bark, Lop and Top ther~f. I Tacob
chap 22.
.
.
5 None may defcroy any woods, or convert mto Tillage orParcure any w9Qd
or underw~od, that is two acres or more in quantity, and two furlong 4i{tane froOl
the hou[e of the Owner of the wood, or to whicQ the wood doth belong >,
under paine of forty {billings for every acre. 35 H~c.h4tPI7 13 el~S.
6 And whofoeV'er doth cut down any un~erwoo~s or Copiee oi ~wenty four years
growth or under, not only may, but muft mdofe It, or preferve 1t from cattel ax In,}ofllfL
veers after: A nd if it be, of the growth of fourteen years, and under twenty foure
yeers, he muft indofe and prererve it eight yeers after.: ~nd ifit be above the growth
of twenty four veers, he muft enclofe .it or pre[erve It nine yeears, under pain of 3 s
4' d for every Rood; not fo inclofed or preferved. But if it be in a Park where ii
Game, there he muft indofe or preferve it four'years only, and no more under the
like pain. But if any [(ranger fpoile the bounds,he muft bear the penalty,not the Owner the fame. 1 3 E' 25
7 Any perron may felt and indofe all their woods and underwoods in any wafce
ground~ which have been ured to be indo fed and kept for the maintenance of wood
and underwood.
8 Forthe Aifize, (i) the bredch and length offuel (i.) Tal wood, Billet, Fag. Affile of
got, in and abom London amd other Townes Corporate and (ities, and who may wood.
huyrhefame. SeeSr,t.7Ea6cf',lD723ElchapI4.
' - _
Fuel.
If a [rranger trelpaCs me in my wood or Trees, I may have an Adion o,tre(paff~ 'I What remedy a
for which fee TreJp4f. .If it be my Tenant, there in fome cafes I may have an Ach. man iliall bave
on ofwafre (f,r which fee waft,) And if the foyle oftbe wood be mine in proper, ~or w~ongdone
there I may ~a~f th~ fame re:'lledy againft a. trefpatfer, as ific were in any other feveral
~:ee:'oo.s
Clofe. Butlf It be III fuch a wood, wherem other have Common of Pafture, there S'e6t. 7.
for any crefpafi'e to the woods in cutting them down, or the likel I may have an ad:i- Trefp:,dfc:
on ofTrefpaffe. But ifit be in the plfcure ofaCommon wood, I can bringne Adi.
on more then another Commoner. Cook;.8 1 38•
Com:tl~ner.
If (~e Lord have the ~ourth part of a wood by a due indofure to himfelf (as above)
no Commoner may ~ut 111 any Cartel there untlll five years after the time ofincIofure
and then but Cal' ~s ad! yeerling Colts only, until fix yeers, if the wood were unde:
the age offourteen yea res , at tbe laCt fall, or elfe until the age ofeigbt years if the
wood -weft;: about twenty four yelrs, under pain to forfeit four pence a Beaft.' But
ifthe Cattel of the Commoner be PUtin, t~e ~oni can have no ACtion of Trefpalfe
agabfc him; for by tbe Common Law until thiS Statute, he that had a wood wherein
another had common couLd not i1}c1ofe it. and exclude the COtl1moner. Cook.,.g 138

:d

$tal

35 H 8 17 13 E' :'.5·
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Wayes, :Bridges and 'Women.
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If a man fu~er.his [wine [0 c?me into fuchan inclofed wood during the time of the ,
Indofure of it as above, unnnged or unpegged, he {haU forfeit 4 d for every [wine
55 H.8.9. If a m~n dopurpofely burn a heap or pile of wood. or ~ark any Apple, Pear, or
other frUlt trees, the owner {hall recover trehhle (bmages In an action of Trefpaffe
and he that dothir, loo[e 101. totheProtect~r. Stat. 37 H. 6. chap.6.
'
I f any cut or rake a,wayany hedge, pal~s, rades or fence, cut or fpoile any woods
or underwo?ds, or dig or take up any frult tr~es, belides ~hat rhe parry grieved may
have an ACtion ofTrefpaffe, he may cornplam to a Jufhce of Peace, and he muil
:Com pet the. Offendor to make th~ parry offended an amends, or eIre the Delinquent
mnftbe whipped. Stat. 43 EI.:G.chap.7.'
'
For: the Woods and Forrefts. See Stat. 1 Etl. 3. 2 • 9 H. 3. 9. 12.i3.2 2 .Ed.4
7. Coc~E. 36.

'

For Treesthefe things are to be known,
1 Theproperty of [he Trees upon the ground of a Leffee for years or life be part...
lY1nhim that hath fee, forrhe body of the rimber trees ftanding and fallen are his.
,but the boughs and f~uit are ~he Tenants, and tb~_ trees, wben dead, for fireboot,
~Hfo fo much pfthe t1mber as 1S neceffary for houfe-boot, plow-boot,&c. The bodies
of trees not timber,the Leffee may cut down and burn alfo. See Wafte Sea.,S. Tre{paIfe Se&.I8. Property.

.

'

If one that is Leffeefor years have a Leafewithout impeachment ofwafte, here
'the trees 'fallen and ftanding are the Tenants or Leffees, and not the Leffors. See
W(Jjfe~, -See'Ejl4teJ for yeart, and HOl4je-b.oot, &c.
,- Sert:Aft 29 Novemb. 1650, tAil' 2. AP1711 1 6 5 I.
See tile' Statutes for wood. 7 EJ.6·7· 43 eli:G.I4.
2

\

"
"

C HAP. C L X I X,
0/ WaJes and :Bridges,ana Women.
Way is a paffage for men to cravel in. And there be three
kinds ofwayes.
1 A foot-way, and this was the firft way.
2 A foot and borfe way, and this is commonly called
TheKin~~.
a pack and a prime, becaule it is bocb a ~oot way, whic~ is
the firfi and Prime way, and a pack and dnft way alfo, which
doth,contain the 'other two.And alfo 3.A Cart-way; and this
is it which in the Law Books is called Chimin. And from
hence doth come the word Chiminage, which doth lignic; himinlgt,·
fie aToll due by Cuftome for the having of ,a way throug~ a Forre~
what.
(which is fometimes in ancient Records called Pedagtum,) And thiS way alfo is
.
Peaagium•.
twofold. ,l
,
what. I Publi€k the which is called the Lord ProteCtors high-way, or the Royal way,
Sea. I L , which is the ~ay that leadeth from oneViIlage to another, and to Market T o~nes ;
this is a way for all men, and wherein ~very man ought to paife ro and fro without
let. _which is 'called the Lord ProteCtors h1g~-\Vay, becaufe the Lord ~rotector hath
at ~U times paffage in it for himfelf and all hiS people,and he m~y pumfu all th~ ,N~i"."
nd abufes done in it.
2. Pnv3te, and then It IS elIi nceS a
,
' ", ,I;', (i.)That which doth be1ong to a Vi'II age or T own,or t hat wh'IC h'15 tn,
. th er 7JlCtna n ,
h
i".
L.
'II
1
d
h
h'
h
or leadeth to or from a ViUage~or dO[lerVe lor a VI age,to ea to t e Ig -way~
Church,
~.

'

I

I

High . .rvayes.

Ill}

Chuch, Market, held, or the like. And this way is called, Common. 2 Particular. And chis way is where one or more, hath by grant or Prefcription, through another mans ground, either from one clofe to another, or from his houfe into the
fidd,high-way orthe like: And chis way is fon;tetimes appendant (that is) adjoyning to {orne other thing, as houfe or land, and appertaining thereunto; as If a
man hire a clofe or pa~ure, and hath a Covenant for ingreffe and egreffe to and fi'om
the faid dofe, through the ground of fome other man, through which otherwiie he
might not patTe: or it may be that which is caHed Real, which is when a man purchafeth a way through the ground of another man, for iuch as do, or {hall dwell in
filch a houfe or for fuch as {hall be owners of [uch a Manor for ever· Or it is in
groffe (i.) Such a way as a man doth hold principally and (oldy by it [elf: As where
one doth Covenant for a we.. y through the ground of another man for himfelf and his
heires. So th.11 there are high-wayes, common-W.1yes, and private wayes. Terms of
the Law, clok upon Litt 56. Kytch.fol.1 3 7·3 5.
As tom.hing the Lord ProteCtors High·way, there things are to bee %.Thenatureo(
k
~~~~
nownc ~
.
interefr of trl!;!
i That the Pr~tect:or hath not, nor dalmeth more therein but the free paffage of Protector and
him and his fubjects as an eaiinent, the which ifany man do deny or interrupt them SubjeCt in the
in be may be puniilied for it.
High wayes.
'2 1 hat the fubjeCt hath not, nor claimeth more therein ofright, but a liberty and
freedom for his travel and paffage, the which he may juftifie by Prefcription, and no
man can deny it to him.
.
3 The [ubject: can ma.ke no other ufe ofit bu~ for his trav~J, and ~herefore h~ may "
not build h~ui~s o~ lay ,hiS foyle or bl~cks upon It, but he wtll be pumfhable for It)nor Prefcription;
will a Prefcnptlon 1ll thiS cafe enable him fo to db
4 The foil and the fre.ehold of the fame and all the profits thereof,as trees,graffe, and
the like do belong to the Lord orOwner of the Soil or Manor,and not to the LProtector or'his SubjeCts in general,nor to him whofe ground is next adjoyning:And therefore the Lord or o""ner ofehe foyle may lay the Hills there, or do any thing for [he
bettering of the high-way; or he may take the profits, the Trees, Mines or the like,
fo as he do not preju.dice the way thereby; for this he may not do, albeit he pretend
a prefc.ription for it. And the Franchife of the hi~h~way doth beloag to the Lord of
the foil,and he {h~1l have ~ P?rprefture.And hence It IS that by the Co~mon Law the
Lord or Owner of.the Sod, 15 bound to cut down the trees and bufhestherein [hat do
offend. And hence it was that if one had given a Manor, rend ring rent, and within
this Manor there had be(:n a great fireet, that the Donor might have diHrained for Diflrefs~
his rent in this ilreet, for it was reputed within the Fee,until the Statute of Marl6ridg
,came,. which did forbid the taking of a diftreffe in the hi~. way; and yet in cafes
where the b:~b-·.vay dnth go through a mansfeveral grounds, the Owner of the
ground and n~t the Lord of the Manor f.hal1 have the .trees and profits of ,the high- Trees.
way. Inter CamreL C:/ Church, Hdlar. 4 2 • El~:{,. Rot·473· Broo. Nufance
fl
28 H.7·5·
And any man (as it feemes) by Prelcription may have Common of Common,
pafture and feeding for his Cane! in the high-way, albeit the foile belong to another.
. "
'
",
5 The Lord Protector and fubJed: hat~ fuc~ a ~lght to thiS eafement,that they cannot by any aCt they can ~olftlfpend or ext1l1gUl{h It.
. ..
Extinguilhc
6 As touching the prIvate wayes to common fields and t~e Itke,lt IS held, ~hat the memo
freehold of them,and all the erofitsthereof do belo ng to h1m that hath the ground
next adjoyning, . and theretore that he may cut the trees, and take ,the profits
thereot:
.
I..
"
7 As touching th~ particular way; thIS w~th all the ~rofit t~ereof doth belong to
the Owner of the Sotle, but he that hath the way hath 1l1terefi 111 the fame according
to his Title by prefc.ri~tion or grant; but thi~ is f~ch an intereft as may by ACts done
by him thac hath tIllS tttle,be fufpended or ext1l1gui1bed: F et~.& B r ;J".Chimm in tutl) Extinguifued:
13 H.8.10. Brro.Leet 3· 8 Ed:4:9. 2;7l!.6.9. 2 Ed·4·9. Dall.Juft; of P.60. 32

Ed 3. Barr.z6r.
,

Stllthflm.Chlmm.2. Ftt:t. Re{coul 14·
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High..-wayes.

III4

Pl'efcription.
3 Where a way
may be by prefcriprion: And
how, and in
what form, and
by what perron
the prefcription
ought to be
made and atleaged.
Prefcription.

Sett.

2.

Pleading.

4 What /nail

be [aid a Difiurbance. And
the remedy for
a wrong or Difiurbance in a
publick or private way.

AS ion of the
Cafe.

Tenure.

..

ACtion of the
~a[e.

8. The Inhab~tams of a Pari~ by the Co~mon-Law are to Repair ~I1l the Highwayes of the Pardh, unlefs Prefcrtptlon do blllde any other to it. March 26.
Every ~an by the Common-law may Prefcribe to pafs and repafs in the Lord Proteetors HI,gh-way; ar:d by pre(cription men may ha~e a private way: and therefore
the Inhabttants of a Vdlag~, bemg but Tenants at wIll, may prefcribe to have a way
to Church, or t? Market, or into their ~ields; and. if they fay, that the Cufiom and
Ufage of-the VIllage of D, hath been tLme out ofmmde, that the Inhabitants of the
fame Village have had a way over fuch a Ground or Clofe, this is good. Alfo, one
or fome few men, n:ay prefcribe t.o !tave a way to his Field or Clofe, through another
mans Clofe. And 10 thefe cafes It 15 held,men may prefcribe to have a way through a
Church or Church-yard, and therefore much more through a common 'houfe or
through <tn Orchard or Garden. But in all thefe cafes when a man j to make fet
out his title by his prefcription, he muf\: take care how he doth prefcribe. viz;,. By
~hat Perfons, and in whofe Names to make the pr6fcription, and to fet for~h the particulars, what way he doth claim, and which way it is to go: As if a man claim a way
from his houfe, [0 fuch a Clofe called B, he mufi fet fonh what way, whether Horfe
o~ Fo?t way ~e cla~meth? a,nd by and through what places his way is to go, or otherlY1fe hiS pleadmg will be taulty, Dyer 71. 18.Edw."l.3. 7iroo.pre.fcript. 76. Cook... 6.60.
18. Edw. 4. 8. Eroo. prefcript. 91. & 7 6 .
To ereCt a Houfe, or Wall upon the High-way, 'to fet up a Houfe of Office, to lay
Soyl or Carrion in or upon the high-way, if it be an annoyance to the Traveller; to
dig a ditch athwart i the way, or any way to frraiten and leifen the way, not to fcour
the ditches, but to fuffer them to fill, that the water doth over-flow into the way, or
otherwife not to repair but to fuffer the way to be decayed; all thefe, and [uch like
things, in cafe of the Lord Protectors high-way, are difturbances, and wrongs to the
Lord Proteetor and his Subjects. By the Common Law and Cufiomof En!,iand, no
Carrier or other man ought to draw or carry above 2000 weight, and with a \Vaggon having.but two wheels and but four horfes, and he that doth draw more and
hurt the wayes, may be fined and imprifoned for it. And now by the new Law, if
he draw with more than 5 Horfei, or 6 Oxen and a Horfe, it isunder pain of 20.5.
Ord. Aprii 12. 1644 March 135. pl. 220. For the puniiliment and redrefs whereof,
no one man in particular may have an Action ofche Cafe, for then everT man might
have an Action. But this is to be punifbed and redreifed mofi properly at a Leer, or
the Upper-Bench, or in the Exchequer at the Sheriffs Turn by Prefentment, or at the
Seffions by Indictment; in whic,h cafe any Subject that ~ill" rna') be a,profec~tol' in
the Lord Protectors Name: Or If the common Nufance In elm cafe be In ereChng, any man may profecute the thing erected. I f the fault be in not repairing, 'the party
that ought to repair, mufi be puniilied : as, ifit be the Inhabitants of the Parith that
fuould repair, and they do not, they mufi be puniilied: and if any rna? be bound by
his Tenure or otherwife to repair and do not, he is to be puniilied for It; and yet the
Lord of the Soyl-may have ~ pri;ate Action againfi a man that iliall dig in the,foyle
of the Lord Protectors high-way:- Alfo if any man in particular,1haJJ eet Wlt~ any fpecial harm by the pubiick Nufance, as if a man lay a tree, or dIg a pl~ m the highway and my Horfe fiumb1e at it and hurt me, or him(elf thereby, alb~lt there be a
great deal of room befides in the high-way; in this cafe he may have a fpecial ~~ion
of the cafe AI[reed in Si.r EdWard Dltncombes cafe, Trin. 10. B. R But It the
high-way l;ad through a Corn-field, fuch like pbce, and a ma~ hath land on bot~
fides, and he inclofe on b~th fide.s leavmg ,the way broader .tha~ It was before, thiS
firaiting of the way in t~IS c~f~ IS n~t pumfhable.: And yet m thiS cafe of a c?mmon
field, if the high-way lymg m It be III for tra.velhng, the Paffengers m~y go lUto the
land adjoyning, and if the next land be deep, l~tothe next to that, and If the land be
inclofed, and the way deep, he may break the IlJdofure, and go on the other fide,
Coo/z 9. 11 3.3. 73.27. H. 8.27, 13. H. 8. 16. C(i ot ll poy, LltT. 56. 27· Brco. ARion
of the Cufe, 93.5. Edw·4. 2 • 2 Ed.4-9· Kytch. ~4' 35· 3· H. 6.26 ..
The fame things for the mofi part t~at are Dlfrurbances to a man m the Proted:ors
high-way, are Difiurbances to men m oth,er wayes, but they ar~ not to have the
fame Remedy. for if the Inhabitants of a Village have a way to their Church, o~ 0, therwlfe ,
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High . .ypayes.

III)

r;)erwi re, and they are difiurbed by any means that they cannot ufe their way as formerly ;::iey kl I.e don.:; in this cafe every man of them may have.an Adion of the Atiion of the
·Cafe againfi ri1e difiurber, as every Commoner may have againil: a Stratlger, that Cafe.
doth difiurbe them in their Common: for otherwife they were without Remedy; for
they cannot punifh this wrong in a Leet: and if anyone, or more men have a private
way to a Clofe ,&c. and another difiurbe him in it,he is to have an Attion of the Cafe,
or in forne cafes an Affife ofNufance: Or if his way be fiopped, be may open it,or go Tre[pa1'fe.
befldes it; and therefore in an Action ofTrefpafs for breaking of ones Clofe, the Defendant pleaded, That time out of mind he hath had a way through it, and that the
l)jantiff being owner of the land hath plowed it, and flopped ·the way with thorn,:,
whereby the Defendant being barred of his ancient way, went befides it upon the
land adjoyning to his way. And this was adjudged a good Plea in Horn and Winjlo1det
cafe, M. 6. rac B. R. But in thefe things fome take Differences, and fay,Where a
man hath the Freehold of the thing whereto the way is appendant, or appurtenant,
there he muft have an Aflife and where not an Action of the Cafe : And where
the way is wholly fiopped, th~re the party gri~ved fual! have an Affife; but where it
is but Hraitned only, [here an A8:ion of the Cafe: and where the fiopping is by the
Ter-tenant an Afiife lyeth, but when it is by afhanger, an Action of the Cafe lyeth :
and where one doth not repair [0 that I cannot pafs, there I muil: have an J\erion of
the Cafe, but where he doth ereCt or levy any Nufans in it, I muil: have an Affife,
F. 7(; B. 183 ..18 4. BrNufanSl3· DJer250· Cook. 5· 73·,27· H . 8. ~7.I+H.8.
3~·

Amongfr Copy-holders; who can have no Affife nor Actiollofthe Cafe for wrong
done in their wayes, it is uCua! to enquire at their Courts, and to pain the parties that:
do wrong, and to Affefs the pain, for in this cafe they may do Co, becaufe they have
no other remedy, Kytch. 35.
All men that have Ditches adjoyning to the high~wayes,are bound to cleanfe them,
though there be no Prefcription againft them for it; (But for the Ditches that do not
adjoyn, thore tbey are not b~lUnd to cleanfe, unlefs there can be alledged fome Prefcription againfi them in it.) And it feems to me by the fame Reafon, thac thofe that
have trees, whofe boughs do over-hang and annoy the high-wayes, are bound to lop
.them; yet the Opinion of Richi/ is contrary, in 8. Hen. 7. 5. But now by the Statutes, they are bound to fcour their Ditches, and cut their Trees and Buthes, under
pain of ten {billings for every default, 8. Hen. 7. 5.
The Confiables and Church-wardens of every1)ari£h, with [orne of the Parithioners mufi upon Eaper tue/day or wedne{daJ, yearly appoint and choofe Surveyors
for that year for amending the high-wayes : thofe Surveyors are to fee to the amendment of the wayes, and for that end to require the ayd and help of the neigh bourhood, according to the Statutes, which fee at large, 2. & 3. Ph. & M. cap. 8. IS.
E/i~. chap. 9 3· H • cap. 19.
But now by a new Add~tional Law, made by the Lord Protector and his Council,
3I March 1654.· Tiiere 1S a further Provifion for the Repair of the high-wayes. The
Heads whereof are thefe :
I. That tWO, or m~re of every Pari£h that have 20.1. a year, or 100.1. in Goods,
mufi be chofen yearly In every P:lfiili the firfr tuefdAJ after the 1.5 of March for Surveyors.
2. They are to be fworn before a Jufiice of Peace.
3. They mufr look £0, and amend all the High-wayes and Bridges in the
Countries, Streets, and Pavements pf Towns, and reforme Nufances there-

r

m.
4. They may with confent of one Jufiice, make anI! levy any Rate notexceeding twelve pence a pound upon the Inhabitants of the Pariili to amend t~
high~way.

5. With this M,oney they may hire men and Plowei and amend the Highwayes,&c.
6. Take Materials in any mans Earable or Pafiure.
7. Force men to fcour their Ditches, turn their Waters, &c.
Cccccec 1.

6eff. 3.'

1. Of Amend.
meat ~fWayes

~dl~dge~.
{h~l be~w It

Pl"cfcription •
.'

Surveyors.

High . .'fj? ayes.
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8. If the Pariili be Poor and noc able to do It, it fuall have help from other
Parifbes.
'
9. if any thing be given Co the Repair ofHigh-wayes and mif.imployed the Jufiices
at their ~arter Sefiioru may order it.
'
10. Thefe Survey?rs may feize and keep every Hor~e, or Mare, above 5' in a Plow,
or Horfe, Ox, thac IS above. 6 Oxen an.d one Mare ill a plow or Carc that paffech
through the Town, and keep It 7 dayes td1 [he Owner pay twenty iliilIings a Horfe.
Mare, or Ox above the fame number; and if the Owner will noc pay ir he may fell
the fame, and pay the twenty fhillings, and give the Owner the refl. '
. I I. The Pariili may alfo make By-laws for their High-wayes, and being confirmea
at the Q£arter Seffions muft be obeyed.
.
12 ..All the Fines and Forfeitures by this Law, apd theformer Laws; are
g6,
and be I~ ployed by thefe Officers to~ards the.~epalr?f the High-wayes. But for ail
[~lefe thmgs: fee them at large 10 my Jufhce ot Peace Office, the Third Edi..

to

[IOn.

By [he Ancie~t Common~ Lawes, ViI1ag~s. ;Ire bound to Repair [heir High·wayes,
and may b~ pundhed for ~belr J?ecay ;. and If. a~y dv breakdown, firaiten, corrup[, or
mar the HIgh-wayes, he IS pumiliahle 111 [he Kmgs Bench, or before Jultices of [he
reace, Oyer and Terminer, Leer, or [be like, 27· AJ!. 63. {romp . .1 kT • 76.
So all Purprefiures or 0:ufances made upo~ the Pr?tecrors.high-way by Land or
Water, ~o d.~ damage of the ProteCtor and IllS peopie,ls unpumihablC:" there. idem.And
be thac hath land adjvyning to any high-.way, by the common-law (before any ftatutes) was,and is chargeable of common-fIght [0. cleanfe and fcour the ditches adjoyning to the bigh-\~'~Y) H.S.7' Br(Jo. Nufanc~ 28.. If a man indofe tbe high-way and
P:.l[ it within his own ground, the panfb IS not to repaire it, but he muft repair
it himfelf, Trin. J 0 Car .R.R.per eurillm in Sir Ed1¥.DHnCfJmbes c.J(e. By an ancient
Statute the high·wayes from one Ma:ket town to another ought to be enlarged, and
all the Bufi1es ar..d fmall Woods neer It to. he cut down, c~at there be no Jurking places
for Theeves within two hundred foot of eIther fide; and If by default o.f tbe fame any
Robbery were done the Lord of the place ought to anfwer it; and if any Murther
the Lord {hall be fi~ed. And 10 the wayes within the Kings Forreits and demean land~
cughc to be enlarged; and by the ibrute it is provided, That if a Park be taken from
tbe higlFwa y, the Lord {hall fet his Wall or Pale two hu!",dred foot from the highway, or thac he may make fuch a Wall, Dike, or Hedge, that Offenders may not pafs
to and fro to do evil jtat.c!Wir"heji. J3· Edw . 15·
.
If Bridges be decayed and anyone or more is bound by Prefcription to repair them
Bndges .
' l' d to .I:. A n.d Hi!
(' ['.115
I .
, r'
r
. h
.
.'
be or [Ley fball be compe,~
~urpole.lt l.eems 15 [ e anCIent Wm:
'PontibffA repJthe Reoifter called Pontibm Reparand!.5 , whICh 15 a Wm dIrected to the Sheriff to.
,andu, what
will bim ~o command OLe or more [~ ret,air a Bridge to whom it be1ongeth. And '(o.r
Po11lagc, what. [his was the p(l1f.t~ ge .. whic~ doth [gnitie eid~er a C~ncriburion cowards [he maintenance or re-edifying of Bndges,or a ToIl taken forchIs purpofe ofall thofe that pafs
over Bridges, weft 2 "hllp. 2. 19· Eli:z. =4· Crcmpt. jur.j,1 199 Ref.ift, Orig. [01.1 S3.
Four Jufiices, whereof one of the ~oru.m, may [akeorder for amendment of Bnl:lges
in [he high-wayes, and co~pe1 them to It thac ought to mend ~hem: and if kt>e uncertain who ought to do It, they may fet a.Rate upon the NeIEhbor-hood, and make
them do it and appoint Surveyors co f~e It done: But r.o. man unJefs it be in this.
courfe ilial! he difirained to make any Bndges,hut fuch as have been ufe,d to do it,St.21.
B.8.5 9 H.3·clip. I 5' See For BridiP C(Jvk,.2.par.jfijl.697· the Expojition DfthtJe St"~

in

tutes.

See who /ball m:,intaj~r Eden tmd P ~efllJ1lck..1Jrid~tJ, Stll~ 43 eli-t. ~ c/o"P 16.
Nrwport dnd Carlton Br£agt.r, Stat 39 Elt:t. chllp 23 •. WI/ton Brlllf.t, ~9 EIs:t.ch"p'4
Rochefter 'Bridf,e in K tnt Stat 9 H S chap 11. 18 Elt:t.:6 2.7. til~ 2). S~Amfora and
r'uLh .. mIQrd in Oxfordfoi"e Stat 8 H 6 28 Chfpft~W BrIdge In the COHntlt1 of GlrJuafter a/d MunmouthStlflf ,8 Eli:::::. 1,7 3 [viC 23· Cllrdiff Bridge in the C(JN~ty of.CIIt.
YI'lf;rgan Stat 1-3 Eli:t. II. Vpton Brtdge upon Se~ern 3 lac 24. ?tllntl Brlagl In flat
COUYit) of Middle(ex Stat I H 8 cap 9· The BT.dges over the R''IIer of Let Stilt 13
Eli:t. cap.
The old Statutes for High-wayesJ See z &- 3 ph. & M;8. S .. Eli~. 13.
IS. eli:/;;. 10. 39. Eli.{;, 19;
Of

1 i 1 '1
CHAP.l~9
O/Wdmcn, Maids, and IYidorPs.
._-----------------------------------

Of ~Vomen, ~1ids, alid PViduws.

s to V\~ omen, Maids. and Widows, thefe things are to be kn'own:

(I) If any a- s'eS. I.
bufe a young Maid under 10 years of age, and have the Carnal knowledge of
her, though with her conrene, it is Felony. Sec (or rhii, Crown. (2) If anyone by
force or fraud, fieal, or caufe to he froin away a Maid under 2 I years old with intent
to Marry her, he forfeits all his Efiate, and {hall be put in Bridwel in Prifon during
life; and the Aiders and Abetrors be imprifoned in Bridwel7 years. (3) The Guar.
dian or Overfcer of fucb Child that {hall betray her in a Marriage, fhall forfeit the
double of the Marriage-portion of fuch C1ild, the one half to it, the other to the
Common-wealth by the new Lr.w. 24 /l1l.l1Ji 16n. (4) If any take a Woman by
force or by' [ubrilry get h~r in[O their cuf1:ody, and then procure her [0 enter into Obligations or Statutes, [ceh woman may be relieved by the Lord Chancellor, and the
Bonds willbe ma.de void, Sf,~t. 32. l-i. 6.9. (5) To take away unlawfully any Maid,
Widow, or \-Vife, that hath any Lands or Goods, or is an Heir to her AnceLlor, againfi her will, is FeJo:1Y, and the Felon (halllo[e the benefit: of his Clergy, Stat. 3.
Hm. 7. 2·39· Eli:::" 9. See Co~k~~. part lrji. cap. 12. (6) No perfon mull by flattery ,fraud,or for~e,he \p to. convey a\Va y any Maid under the age of 16 years,out of the
cuilody, andagamft the WIll of her Paren.ts, or fuch as have the lawful cuftody of her,
ander pain of lmprifonmen~ two yea~s WIthout Bayl. But Guardians) Mailers, and
Mifrreffes may take the bodIes of their ~ards and [ervants notwichftanding, Stat. 4.
G- S. Phil. &- M. chap. 8. Cr~mpt. J~r. ol• 30. (7) In cafe where any {hall be
feired on by force, and carried away here or beyond Sea againfr her will, or {hall have
words wrefted from her \\,hereupon a marriage is pretended; the Lords Commiffio.
ners of the Great Seal may fend a Commiffion to'whom they think fit to hear and
end and as they judge it, fo it {ball be a marriage or no marriage, eAEl Iolan/tar1
16 6. And if any perfon {hall deflowre fuch a Maiden, or contraCt: marriage with
her without the Agreement of her Parants or Governors, he {hall be imprifoned
S years without Bayt.· And if any fuch Maiden after 12 years of age before 16 fhall
confent to ,any fuch contratt againfr her Parents or Tutors agreement or liking, the
next of Kin fhall have her Land during her life, Stat. 4 & 5. ph. & Mrchap. 8.
(8) The Widow i~ to have her Dower Paraphernalill .Q..'-farrentine, &c. after her Widow.
Husbands death freely wichoucMoney, {'ee jur thu Dmer Mag. Cha.-.ta 7. (9) The
Kings Tenants wife could not have married ,nor rook her Dower, but by the Kingi
leave in the Court of Wards ; but [his is altered now, and {he is in the cafe of another
Tenantswife, p,.ero{. RfgU 4. (10) If {he have any efrate in taile, or for life
made to her Husband, or any of his Am:efiors , of his or their land, fhe mofr not
alien it, to bar the Heir; and if the do, £he ili<:.ll forfeit her efrace, and he may
cntCJ.J'ref~ntly ppon her, and put her om, ((ee more in Di[cflntintlance,) but fhe
marnifpofeitfor her own life. (II) The WIfe of a Copyholder,. that holdeth by
Widows Eftate, mufr do fuitofCourr, befubjett to forfei rures; is [0 be admitted Tenant, and appear and be ordered at the Court as other Copyhol~en,. 20 llilc.c"ria.
(12) If her Husband die Intefrate, ?r the Executors, named by hiS Wlll, do refufe
the Adminifrration of his Goods, it: doth moft properly belong to her, and the Ordinary ought to grant it to her, or the next of hi~ Kin,?r both, at his difcretion, Set
Stat. 2. Hen. 8. chap.). (13) She may by Wtll devlfe the Crop of Corn growing
upon the Gt-ound {he holdeth in Dower,Stat .20. H. 3. chap. 2.
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Of JYol'ds.
'.A~;fherfing *~ ~ ~
Mifherpng.
Acquit.
.
Agifimen~
and tA"gtf/.
Advent.
',Alnetum
'.Alloaarii

t

Bilherfing or Mi1herfing is to be quit of Amer~ements before whom~

~.Wlm~,,~ foever ofT~fpaffe p~oved. Terms ~f the L¥I~.
~ A ~
T o acquit IS nothtng dfe but to dl[charge or keep in quiet from
~~

~ trouble: CQO~upo?" Litt.IOO.
,
I
~~1Pt(t$~m
Thl~ word A ~Ifiment and Pawnaye,lt. fee~es, doth fignifie the
~. fame thmg, and It was ufed for rbar rakmg In and feeding of the

'*...

Cattel offtrar.gers in the Forreft, and the gathering of the money due for the fame.
See in my B,ook ,of the ~econd pa~t of the U'J1arrClw of the LIl"W, page 53.
Advent 1S a time whlcr contatneth about a Month next before the Feaft oftheNativity of our Saviour Chrift. weftm. I ChilP.48.
Alnetum isa word of Elders, Vbi Alni Arborescrefcunt, and by the grant of
twenty Acres Alneri, the wood and foil will paffe. And fuHingsare taken for El. ders. C ook.4.6.
Allodarii ~ Ggnifieth free-holders, or fuch as have Fee fimple of Lands. Cook.,.
I.

5.

Angel is the name of a piece of Gold ufed among us, in value lIS which hath
the form of an Angel pittured upon it.
A lJacations
Allocations are allowances made upon an account.
eArray
Array is the ranking or ordering of a Jury or Inqpeft of men, that are imp411 nelled
upon a,ny C3u!r: ; and hence cometh to array a panne! (that is,) to let forth one
by another the men that are impannelled. Stat.] 88.6. chap. 14. Old N.B.fol.
157·
Arra;gn
Arraign is to put a thing in order, or in his place; alfo a prifoner is faid to be
arraigned 'When he is indicted and put to his tryal. N e\\7 Terms of LIZ'W.
Arrfjied
Arrefted is he chat is convented before any Judge,and charged with any Crime.Terms
~f rhe- Law•
.AjJi~e
The Affize of Bread and Beer, is the fetting down of the prizes and quantity of
bread and Beer; and hence it is that to 2iIizeor to tax, is to fet down raCes upon men _
for payment of d?cies to the King or otherwife; and fuch as fo do are called ~~e1f~:
And thofe are In many (afes; (amongft others) fuch Officers as dlVlde and
afcertaine the Contribution Rates in parifhes,arc caJJed Affeffors.
Avtrpeny
Is to be quit of divers fummes of money for the Kings Carriages or Carts. Terms
4thf £"w .
eAveri.,
This word it feems is fpecially applye d to tame Beafts, as Ox~n, Kine, ibeep and
fuch like and to no other thing. See 18 Ed.4. 1 4·
.Aumone
1 he t~nure by Divine fervice was anciently called by this na.J)le. Coolu~pon
Litt·97· a 9
.
Average
It {eerns to be a fervice one doth owe to his Lord, to be done by horfe and Cart
for carriage. See ~verpeny.,
"
..
.
J F'
It
{ionifieth
two
thmgs.
LA
kmd
ofwclght
dlverfefrom
the
Troy
welght,whlch
-AVOir ae OJ:!
Ii>
.doth contain
but twelve ounces to the pound , wh'ICh'IS {ilxteen ounces. 2 Sueh
Mercha~dizes as are bought by this weight and not by the other. Stat. of York.
9 Ed+
SECT. I
Bailiff
..
errant
or
Itinerants,
be
fuch
as go hither and thither. about the County to
J? ai/iff er,
~R
rltnt.
Angel

Words.
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Writs, and fummon the County to SeRions or ARifes, &c. and thefe are made by
the Sheriff, CookJuper Lttt 126.
B crewi.a, or B erewit. It figl'lifieth a Town.
Berneth
Berneth, it fignifieth the fervice of a Plow and Cart
lfCiiC ,'1;!e;;ce
Benevolence was a charge or payment exaCted by the Prince of the people of this Na~
tion in tbe time of R 3 flat Chap 2.
Berquarium, Jt fignifieth a tan-houfe, or a heath~houfe, where barks or rinds of treei are laid to
or Bercaria tan withal. It Ggnifieth alfo a fheep-coat, Cook,Juper Litt 36 a
Black., book.. It is a Book lying in the Exchequer, fee flat Annals f 154 191.
Bordanit vel They are cottages, or husband-men that have a cottage,and a little land of husbandry
Bordanni
belongs to it, Cook.,fuper Litt 5 b
'
BlodeUlit
Blodwit, to be'glljt of Amearcements for blood-fhedding, Terms of the LaW.
Bord-lands
Jt doth Ggrri~e tfie. :bemeafnes that Lords of Manors kept in their hands for the
maintenance of their Bord or Table, BriElli6 4
Borrowhead It fignifieth he th\lt~·js·ine ~hief of the Frankpledges, and him that had the principal
Government of them Within his own pledge: And be had divers other names, acBurrow, or cording to the diverfity·o.fthe country, as Burfhoulde!,Third-borrow, Third-borrow,
C hie! P ftodge T yt hingman, ChiefPIedge,Borrow-elder. It doth Ggmfie now a Confiable or Tythingman, fiat 20 H 6 chlip 8 Coo/z. 6 7778
Boote fignifieth 11elp, ayd, or advantage, and is ufuaUy joyned with another word, as
'Boote
Fire-boot, &c.
Borrowholders And Borrowholders or Bodholders they are the elder or ancienteft Pledges for
or Borfbolders Borrows.
Bo/cm .'
By this word Bofcns is underftood not only the trees growing on the ground, butth e
ground it felf whereon they grow, Coot46
It Ggnifieth [omtimes an amearcement Of compenf<ltion, and fometimes a freedom
Bo[ens
from the fame, Cook:fuper Litt 127 I/.
'
BWlltll terre Una Bovata terre is an Oxgauge, or as much as an Ox can til~ Crompt jllr 220 Co~ ..
7

(uper Litt 5 a

Briga, it fignifieth wrangle, contention, or intracacy, iaem 3 "
Bragboo&;'is to be quit of giving aid to the repair of bridges, Terml oflhe Law~
By this is underfl:ood the foy! where, Heath doth grow: And this will pafs, or may
by Writ be demanded by this name, Cook. (uper Lift 4 b
_
_
.
Burgbootc
It is the exem ption and freedom by ancient Charter from contribution towards the
building and repairing ofCafl:les or borrow Towns, Terms ofthe La'i!rl.
Bullion
Bullion-money is taken for GIver or Gold in the marfs or biH(lt, and fometimes for
[he place where fuch GIver or Gold in the mares IS brought to be tryed or exchanged
for the King, 9 Edw 3 flat ~ chap:?- 27 Eaw 3 flat 2 chllp 14 4 Hen 4 chap
ro.
_
Balk!ns
Of mt1~, hecaufe they fl:and higher as it were on a balk or ridge of land to give n()tice of fomething to others, fee Conders.
Bark:,arie
A houfe where they put bark of trees, or a heath-houfe. that which we fometimes call
a tan-houfe.
Bouge of Court Bouge of Court was dofet-diet for him and his Officers in the Kings Court.
Burro-W ddcr, Thefe words do either of them Ggnifie the Confiable or Tythingman of a place in
Burrcwhead, forne Counties, in forne places he is catted a ChiefPledge, in fome pl~ces a third boror Bor/holder, row, or Third borrow.
.

Briga
'Bragboote
'Brllera

Third BorroW.

SECT.
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Cantred is as much. in Wale~ as a hundred in England, ftat.28 H 8 C.1p 3
Can~n doth fometl~es Ggmfie a peece of Ordnance, fome~lmes a fpiritual perfon re!i- .
Canonfbip dent Ill, an~ dependmg up?n a Cathedra.l Church; fometlme an Of<;linance made by
the cI~rgy III th~ convocatlOn-houfe, ~r III a lawful council, fee C lerg).
Cark 15 a quantIty of Wall whereofthmy make a Surpler, 27 H 6 cap 7
Cark
Cllrvage
Carvagc is to be quit, jf theJ<ing fhould tax all his land by Carves of land (i.) by the
plow-laRd, TermfN Le.)
A Carve
Cantred
Canon., or
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A carve of Land ,?r plow-land, is ( ~t f~ems ) as much land as may be plowed in one
year and a day wIth one plow, whIch 15 alfo called a Hide of land or Hild of land:
a~d by this quantity o.f land the fubjects have been heretofore rax~d, whereupon the
wbute fo .levyed IS ca,lled Carvage; Termes Ley, Stowes Annals page 27 1
It was a kind of Immumty from a payment,. Crampt. jure fol. 29I. Terms
Carno
Ley.
Cell
Cell was a private place where Hermites did live and repofe themfeIves.
Chamber de They were Irifh beggers which by the Statute of H-en 5 cap 8 were by a certain time
therein limited, appointed to avoid this land.
Kins
Chevag~
or Chivage is fometimes taken for ~ fum ?f ~oney paid by Villains to their
Chevage
Lords, m figne and acknowledger.nent of th.elr fubJeChon: ~nd fometimes it fignifieth a fum of Money or other GIfts yearly In the name of Chlvage given by one man
to another of power and might for his avowment, maintenance and protection as to
their head or leader, CookJuper Litt fol 140 a.
'
Chev-ij.;-.;ce
Thiswordisufedforbargainirrg, 37 Hen89 13 Eli:t.5.
C hila'wi t
Childwit is that you may tale a fine of your bond-woman defiled and begotten with
cllild without your licen[e.
Choral,
it ~eem~th to be. thofe that by ver~ue of anr of the Orders of thecIergy
Choral'
were in anCient time admitted to ferve God m the ~ier.
:
Churcht fJet J or It figll:£1eth a certain meaf~re of wheat-corn which in times paft every man on Marchireh[ea. tins day gave to ~he holy Church, Ttrms Ley.
.
C lackJorce ct To clack wooU, IS to cut off the mark of the {beep whlcn make? it weigh leis, and
bard
fo to pay the lefs cuftom to the Lord Protector. To Force WOOlllS to dip the upper
and mofthairy part of it. To bard or beard wooll, is to cut the head and neck from
the other part of the Fleece, 8 Hen 6 22 Terms Ley.
A Cocket is ufed for a Seal belonging to the cuftom::.houfe, Regift 192. Alfo for a
Scrow 1,of parchment delivered there to Merchants to fhew thar their wares are cu. flomed, II Hen 6 chap 16. Alfo for-a kind of Bread.
cogni:t./tnl, or This ~ord dot,h ,fignifie fometimes the ackno~ledgemeBt o.fa Fine,. or ot~e: ad, and
r ConuJans
fometlmes a prlV11edge drat a ,Town hath, as COlllilfans of Pleas IS a pr1V11edge to
hold pleas UWanwood FOYr-eft Lawes.
]t
fignifieth fuch tenantS as hold infree Soccage by a free rent.
Colehert;'
Conders
are fuch as ftand on the Sea-coaft at Herring ffhing time to fhew the fifhers
Conders
which way the {holes of Herrings pafs, fomedmes called Huers and Balkers, I tile 23
Caokfuper Litt 86 a 5.
Colh[eral is that wLrh cometh in, or adbereth to the fide of any thing, as collateCo/tflteral
ral Atfurances is [aid to be that which is made befides t~Je Deed it felt: For Example
J f a man covenant with another and enters into Bond for the performance of his 120~
1'; nant, the Bond: 5 [aid to be collateral Affurance, becaufe it is external, and thac
whicll is without the ITa LUre and etfence of the covenant. And Cramp. 185
faith, That [0 be fubject to the feeding of the Kings Deer il collatetal to
the ~o)l wichin the Forreft.
So the liberty to pitch {hades or flandings .for a Fair in the Soyl of another map, is c~l1ateral to the land., The ~rivate
woods of a common ,perfon cannot be cut down WJthout the Lord ProteCtors ltcenfe
for it is a prerogati ve tcillateral to th.e forI. The Anceftor or heir that is on the on~
fide that is Uncle or Nephew, &c. IS [aId to be collateral and oppofed to him that
is li~eal as father or fof', &c. Sec collateral Warranty, Terms Ley.
Commandry Comm;ndry was the name of a Manor or (hi~f Mefuage with which lands or Tenements were occupied, belonging to the late pnory of St. Johns of JeruJalem in England, until they were given to Hen. 8. T.ermes Ley. .
..
Committte
Committee is he to whom the confideratlon and orderlllg ofa thmg IS referred either
by fome court, or confent; as in ~r1iament a Bill bein.g read is either co~ferited unto and paffed, or denied, or .referred to the conf:deratlOn of fome c~rta1TI men ap~
pointed by th~ Houfe who were cal1ed CommIttees.. And f0l!ltlmes it is ufed
to fet forth him that haththeGrant of the WardfhJp of [he Kings Tenant from
the King: Burin Kitch 160. 'rlie Widow of the Ki~gsTenant, is ~alJed the Committee of the King, becaufe by ~a~ file w~s comnll~tedto the Klllgs Protection.
Terms Ley~
Cum..
Carve of

Land

, - - ·0
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Commotcs, or Commoces fignitiech in Wales, part of a COl::my or Hundred: And in 4 H 7 17 it

commoythes. is ufed for a gathering made upon the people of this or chat Hundred, by \Velfh
Minfrrek Termes ley.
. .
Conge de Ef- Conge de Efiier, was the King$ permilIion to a Dean and Chapter, to choofe a Bl~
lier.
fhopin [he time of vacancy. F.N B 169 Termes Ley,.
COllumme»t. Contenemem is a mans countenance, which he bath rogethet' widl and by reafon of

hIs Free-JlOld; as [he Armorof a Soldier, the Books of a Scholar is his countenance, and the like, COQk..2 part of lnft 28.
.
Cornagr.
Cornage, Iii was an extraordinary payment of corn impo[ed upon the Subject by the
King, upon fome fpeeial occafion. 73raB lib 2 ch 16.
.
CorAm non
Is a term to expref~ a thing done without Authority, and fuhject to queHion, where a
.ludice.
man t.akerh upo~him [0 have «uthority as aJudge, COI.~ 8 Cafe ofche Marihalfey.
Cordiner.
Itfigmfiethnothtng butaShoo-maker, 3 H8 10 ') H77·
Cotf)S heep- This word fignifieth fometimes a kinde of refufe Wool clung together, that it cannot
cot e.
be pulled affunder, I 3 R 2 1 9· Sometimes it is take n for a little poor Cottage,or night
built houfe; fometimes for a litrle place where they fold f};}eep~ called a Sheep-cote.
faA Cottfrel or Cofle. Thefe words in old Englj{b, it feetus, did Ggnifie a little houfe or cottage.
covtna.b!e or Covcnable or. Convenable, dod~ fignifie fit, convenient, and fuitable. 4 H g 12. It ig
ConveYJable. fometimes wntten Convenable, 27 Ed 3 217 T~rmn Leg.
Couthent..
Couth~ntlaugh was one that did receive, cherith and hide' an Outlawed perfon,
·hu~gh.
which was to have been punifhed with the fame punifumenc; but it is not [0
. now.
Countenance. Countenance is uCed fometimes for credit or efrimation, old N B 1 I I I Ed 3
~2~~

.

Coucher feerns to fignifie a.lying down" or feding in a place of couch, a litde
bed; or a Fador lying in a place for Traffique, 37 Ed ch 16. or for the RegiUer
book of the Corporation.
Cranage is the liberty to tlfe a crane for the drawing up of Wares from the VeIfel
at any Cre~k of the Sea, or Wharf~ unto the Land, and to make profit of it: It fig~
nifieth alfo the money paid and. taken for the fame, : New 1J oo/z of E ntrin, [01'3.
{reanion. J ~Creanfonfigriifieth acreditor, Or one that trufteth another with any debt, be it for
Money or Wares. OlaN B67.
.
Crean tile. Creaft. tile, or J\oof tile, is that tile which is made to lie on the Ridge of the
houfe 17 Ed 44.
Ct"~ de/SM. 'Crcek;ofthe Sea in our Law, it feems,doth intend a part of a Haven, where! any thing
.
is landed or dishurdened from the Sea: So. that fo many landing places you have in
r
aHaveo, fo many Creeks may be faid to belong to that Haven, Cromp [lIr 1 10

S Eli:(' 5~

•

It is a little Clore or plot of ground lying and belonging to ~ houfe- ,- fometimes ufed
to Corn, and fometimes to hemp, &c. as the owner pleafech
Croifes fometimes did intend fuch Pilgrims as were 11gned with tbe fign of the Crofs ;
. fomctimes Knights of. the Order of St. John in lerH[l1Ilem, creared for the defence
of .Pilgrims, BraUM. Britton.
,,
{:uinage, it is a word ufed for the making up of Tin irito fueh fathion as it is common..
monly framed into, for the carriage thereof into other places, .I I H '74 ..
Cuntey was a kinde of a tryal, B,.,,[t '4. arid IS conceived to intend nothing but tryat
by the Countryot a Jury : Term/o! the Law.
Curate, this werd is fometimes taken largely for anyone that hath curam d.'t}imltrllm ~
But ieJeems to.bell[uaJJy taken for fueh a one as is hirw. w ferve a cur'e, for and under
another. StanKe of nnn-Refidence.
.
Curt~in is.a {word of that na.me that ,,:,as ufed to he (artyed before the King.
Cflrte;n.
Curtilage or ~ur[tlage IS . a 9arden. or piece of.void. ground, lying near and belonging to a Melfu...
Courtilage. age Of Houfe. 39 E (,:(, 2 35 E 8 4. C (1(1 () 64.
Croft.

.S
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DamligHitn •. Damage (leer was it kinde of ~ayment unto iGrigs, now tak.: t1?Way. OrJ.17
r650. Ma/!:bfol. 76 pl. 11e,).
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D.-lie geld, or Dane gCliit : This i~ to be quit of a certain (uiTom' which the Danes did leave in
D.we g.:liit E,,!,land. 'Ten:,:s cj the Law.
Deci~ers ~liM Dociners~

or Dozinors, were fuch·as had the overfight and Check of
for the maintenance of the Kings peace. Fleta Bration,
Dc jend.'Y of Defender of the Faith was a peculiar Title gIven by the Pope to t~e Kings of Eng-

1)(cil1erl J'i"
DJz,i.,or s.

the F'lith.

10 Fnburtes)

land. StoWs Am1als. 86<.

Derein in our Law fome~mes Ggnifieth .t~ prove, as to de rein the warranty, 30 H.
8. I. Plow. 7. 6. Sometimes for a RehglOus mans forfaking of his Or4ers and Profefliooo J( itch I p.
Devoirf, D;'· Devoire is nothing but a mans duty or .endertvor,' and that which by the r~leof Law
voires vJ c~· and Reafon a man IS bound to do, and IS,!pplyed to Merchants of Cfllau, who were
Jau. ,
wont to pay a duty or cuftom due to th~Kmg, when the King of Engt.md had it.

Deretn.

2 R l. Stat I ch 3.
.
Dieta Rationatdi!. Dieta ~ation~bil~5 is fometim~s ~re~ for a daysJo~rney. Brae. 3.
D~oCtfs.
Dtoee(s was toe ~~rcU1t of the Ju~l[dl~lOn of every Blfhop: For this Realm hath
tw~ ktndes of ))lv~fions;. the one:n shIres or Counties, in refpeCl: of the Temporal

Pollcy; the other mto DlOceifes, mrefped of the Ecde{jaftical]urifdict'on.
DiftriU 1M or Dillri<.'tus i~fed for a Circuit or place, wherein a Lord hath forne Jurifdidion above
Di/iriil.
others. Britwl ch.20.
.
.
Vsvidents.
Devidentwac:. a wordufed m the Statuteof Rutldnd, Anno. 10. Ed. I. wbereitis

provided that the Chamberlains of the Exchequer fhall not make to the Sheriffs or
any of tbeir Bayliffs, Dividenrs, tlnlefs they firf\: receive of them particulars. in
which particulars, he would have [uch Dividents parced, &c. See -eAimo 28. ejujdrr11.
Stat 3 ch 2.
.
D{Je~tt.
Docket is a lit~le piece of Paper or Parchment written,which containeth in it theeffei't
of a greater writing. Stili 2 & 3 Phil & Mar). ch 6
.
.
']Jogger Dogzer fi/h, Doggdr is a kinde of Ship, and Dogger men fuch as went in thofe ships:
Do%,y,'ermen. Doggertifh~ thefifhcarryedinthofefuips. 31E;3 St 3 ch I.
Dole fifo.
Dole hih feem to.be the fiih. which the F.ihermen yearJy imployed in tbeNorth Seas,
do of cuftom receive for theIr allowance. 3S H 8 ch 7·
))orrure was a common Room,place or Chamber, where all the fryars of one Covent
Dorture.
ilept and lay all night. r1nnn 25 88 ch II.
Dotkins
was a kinde of coyn now out of ufe. Stamf. pl. ('Or·f· 37.
DI,t'<.tllS.
Doubles
did !lgni5e Letters Patents. 14 H 6 ch 6.
.
DdlC!.
Doubic quarrel was a complaint made by a Clerk or fome other, to ~he Archbi1hop
Duuble
aoainft an inferior Ordinary: Now gone and out of ufe. 'Terms of the Law.
quando
D~awlatchet, It was taken for a certain kinde of an emine_nt Thief in the days of old.
CJ)ra\~'loit·
5 &'43 ch 14 7 R 2 ch S·
,het.
/.'

1

'S

E afemenr.
E;::parmel.
El4gZ;Jhire.
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Eafment is a Service that one Neighbor hath of another by (,harter or Prefcription,
without profit: As a way through his ground, a fink, or fuch like. K itch. f~'· 105·
Empannel, Jt Ggnifieth the writing or ~nttin~ the names of a Jury into a Parchment~
Schedule or Roll, or Pape', by the ~henff, wluch he hath fummoned co appear for the
perform;nce of fuch publique S.e!vice as J~rits are imployed in. 7.erms of the LaW. .
Engli{hire is an ~ld word, figmheth nothmg but to be an Enghfhman. Terms of,
the Law.

EntendmeJllt. Entendment, It fignifieth the true meaning or flgnifi.cation of a Sentence or word.
Kitel,.124·
'
,
£ t' rena"ey
Entire tenancy is contrary to feveral Tenancy, which fignifieth a fole poffeffion in

:1'I;::nef [evcr~l one man;

Tenanc).

{; uival.nt.
Eq
,
nUN.

whereas the other doth fignitie a joynt or common opoffeffion with one
or more.'!3roo.[e'vernl'Tenancy. .
'.
Equivalent.l~ of equal power and vlrcue WIth ano~her.
Enure iign'l1eth to take place or effect to evatlable: Example, A Releafe {hall
enure by-way?f Extinguilliment.. L~r.cap. Re/ta/e. And a releafemade to a Tenant
for tearm of 11ft') fhall enure to hlm 10 the Revedion.
Errll.'"
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This word is fometimes ufed to Jufrices goi~g in their Circuir, fometimes to Baylitfs
at large.
.
Efc4m~io.
Efcambio is a Liceofe grante~ to one for the making over a Bill of Exchange to a man,
o~er the Sea. RegHl:. Originai', fol. I 99.
~
,
Eftablifomtnt Efrablifhment de Dower feemeth to be the alfurance of Dower made to the wife
de 7Jower. by the husband, or his friends, before or at Marriage.
Ex Mero Motu. Thefe words,EX MeroMocu, are formal words ufedin Utters Patents Kitch.2'5 I.:
Ex AJTenfu
Ex Affenfu partium, is 3. form of Entry, of a day given by conCent of Parties in
partium.
an ACtion. For which fee ACtion,
.
Expeditatt.
To Expeditate Dogs, is to pare their feet that they cannot go abrold.
.
Ex/eCldt/t.
ExpeCt:ant is ufed in the common Law with thinvord (Fee) and thus nfed it is oppo:';
fite to Fee·fimple. For example, Lands are given to a man and his wife in Frank...
Marriage, To have and to hold to them and their heirs; In this cafe they have II
Fee-fimple: But if it be given unto them and the heirs Of their Bodies, &e. they
h~ve Tail and Fee-expectant. K,tch fol In.
..
.'
t ~ pip (,,89. Ex poft facto fignifieth nothing but a thing that is done after another tbing.
Err4nt, or
IteNer"nt.

S
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This word Falklord or Falkland, heretofore did fignifie Copyhold Land.
FaintACtion,
as Lit. fiJ/.l'54. faith, is as much as to fay in Englifu, A faint ACtion;'
Faint. A £fion
or Pleltain!.. that although the words of the writ be trUe, yet for certain Caufes he hath not cauie
110r title by the Law to recover by the fameAttioh; And a falfe Action is, where the
words of the VVrit are falfe: So f.iint-pleading is a covenous and colufory maner of
pleading to the deceit of a third party.
Faitor doth fignifie a bad doer, or idle liver. 7 R 2 ch 5 34 & .3$ H 8. ch 24. "
F"itor.
A larding of Gold was a coyn ufed in ancient tinle, and now out of ufe. 9 H S 2Fllraing.
Stilt l ch S.
.
Fat
is
a
great
wooden
Velfel
ufed
among Brewers in Londoll, Stitt I Hen:J
F"t.
Fa/~14nd.

chot,lo.

_

Ferh;it:
Ferdwit~ ItistobeacqtIitof Murcher in an Army. Fleta.
F orafare.
Fordfare is an acqui:rRent of a m.iP to go into the w~r~~
FIlIPa or Fee. Fewd or Fee figmfieth a deadly hatred and ennuty, or an open profeffioq
of ire
:\ .
Fendum is a kinde of Fealty that one oweth to another.
Fend.",:
P;neforee. This word Fin<r force feemetb to intend an unavoidable necemcy. old N. B. 7g~. ,F,rm.
Form is an order or decorum to be ufed in VVrits and Pleadings, which in fome cafes
is regarded, and in fome cafes not. 7JrO.442.
.
Fleawit.
Fledwit is to be quit for Amearcemencs, when an Out-lawed Fugitive came to the
:Kings Peace of his own will, or by Licenfe.. Teyms leg. . .
Ftetwit is to be qUit from contention and conviCts; arid to have the Plea thereof in
yourCdurt. Terms of the Law.
_
F lemlf~ite. Ffemifwite is a liberty or Char[er,whereby to challenge the Cattle, or Amearcemen~
of a Fugitive. Raff. expo of words.
.
Florences was a kinde of cloth. .n~t I R 3 ch 8.
Florence!.
Fodder was a Prerogative that the Prince had, to be provided fgr meat for his horfei
Eoaa".
in the wars, now out of ufe.
Foigers or FolghercS, doth fignifie followers.
F,olf.err.
FoJkmoot is a Court in Lonaon. Mamood.
F,/'tmoot•
Forbar is for ever to deprive. Stillt 9 R z chap 2.
, '.
ForbAr.
Foregoers
did
fignifie
Furveyors
for
the
King,
that
went
before
to provide
Foregoerl.
(or him.
Forejlldger. Forejudger fignifieth a Judgement, whereby he is deprived of the thing in queftion.
Br"Clon. lib. 4.

.

rum
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}'ormapauperk. Formap~~peru doth fignifie, th~-admimon of a poor man to follow his Suit in Law
,
wJthout paymg any Fees in any l o u r t . ,
'
F ourclJtr . . Fourcher doth fignifie the delay arid putting off an Aaion. Weft I cb :!4.
FrankjJan~. Frankbank was ufed for Lands the wife had in Dower, which in fome places is more, ill
forne places lers. 7 erms of the LaW.
Frank. Fee. Frank Fee, To hold Lands in Frank Fee, is to hold them in Fee fimple pleadable at the
.Common Law, and not in ancient demefm, Terms 4 the £tiW.
F ra,:k,. F erm. Fran~ferm ,is f~id to be L~nd wherein tl~enature of Fee is charged by Feoffment, out
.. of K~lghts Servl~e for certain yearly Ser~1Ces, and where neither Homage, VVardfbip,
MarrIage, nor rehef, nor any other Service but what is contained in the Feoffment is to
be demanded. Britton.
Frefo Finr. FreCh fine i~ th~t Fine which was levied within a year paft. weft . .2. ,h. 45.
freeborgh. Freeborgh l§a Frankpledge. See Frankpledge.
Freihforce. Fre{hforceisaforce done within 40 days. F.N.Jl. 7.
Friperer ~r A Friperer is one that buyeth old Apparel to fell agaih; or a kinde of Broker in
Pa'Wntaker. and about L~ndon. St. I fa •. ch. 2I.
F uer.
Fuer is fli ght, which is either in Deed, or in Law, when being calIed ill tbe County he
appearedl not, but is out-lawed, Stll:mf· pl. Cur. lib. 3. ch. 2 2 . . ·
,
-

I
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Gable was taken for a kinde of Toll paid for Goods moveable, that ate carryed from
one place to another. 13ritton.
..
-'
.
GRindle. Gainage it fignifieth the Land thatJsh.eld by forne Villains orSoakmen. lJraCl-on.
Galedge or Galedge 0):" Gallocks, were a certam kmd of {hooes worn by the Gtluls in old time in
Galloc~.r. foul weather. Stat 4· Ed 4. ch 7·
9arble.
To Garble. any thing, is to cull the good from the bad of the thing.
Garb.
Garb is a bundle or {heaf of corn: And a Garb of Arrows, a 1heaf of Arrows.
Stat I; R 3 II.
Care.
Gare is courfe wool full of ftaring hairs, that groweth about the pefil or 1hanks of
Sheep. S.·at 3. Ed 3· ch 8).'
(jig. Mills. Gig-Millswere~ortheFuUingo~ wollen~cloth. Stat S Ed 6 ch 22.
Gild or geld. Oeld.doth ugmfie money or tribute.
Graffer.
Grafferfignifieth a Scriv~ner or Notary. Stat S HS .ch~.
Grange.
Grange is a Houfe Of Bwlding, where not onely corn IS laId up. an~ ~a.fns be, but aJfo
where be Stables for Horfes, Stalls for Oxen and other cattle, ~tles for Hogs, and:
other neceffaries for Husbandry: Sometimes it figQifieth a whole Farm of Land.
Linwr'od.
. .
Gree.
. Gree fignifieth contentment, good liki1)g; as to make gree, is to fatisfie for an offence
done. Stat I R 2 ch 15'.
Green W,It-K. Green wax is ufed for Eftrears delivered to Sheriffs out of the Exchequer, under the
Seal of that Court to be levyed in the Country. Stat4Z Ed 3 ch 9·
(;reeve. ; Greeve doth fignifie as imichas.Dom~Lnnl,or Prtt[cElm,and feems to have been all one
with Reevr.
G rid~breach. Grith-breach is "- breach of the Peace.
.
Groom.
'It feernsls an Engine to fir.etch doth. j'tat 43 Ed 3 ,h 10•.
guardian. Guardian is but a cufrody.
Guidage. Guidage is a thing gIven for a fafeconduet through afrran~e Countrey.. '.
Guild.
Guild i~ a Brotherhood, or Company of Men Inc?rporate mto one combmatlon, [up,,:
porting their common cr:?rge by mutual compofitl0n
Gul.er!Auguffi. Gula Augnfriisthenrft of AuguR, orLarnmas day. F. N. B. 62.
Gultnl1·t.
Gultwit fignit-ieth an Jrnends fora wrong. .
Gl1eH.
Guefr is a Stranger that lodgeth the fecond ntght.
Gablf.

<
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SEC T. 7.
Baberjects, Pawnes. U"vfag.ch.ch.25.
This word Hables i.s ufed for a POrt or Haven. St.1."/ H.6.ch.3.
Haga was l. Larine word ufed for a hOlffe.
H.,gtJ
Halffeal was a word ufed in Chancery for the fealing ofCom~ilions to,Delegates
Half Se."l
in CaufesEcdefi~ftical. 8 EI.5.
HttlJ Mark: The half Mark is 6 s. 8 d. F.N.1J.5;
Hallage is a Fe~ due for Cloathes brought to
fold in BlacKwel Hall in
Hallilge.
London.
Hallymote.
Hallymote (as fome fay) did fignifie in forne places a Court Baron in fome places, the
fpiritual or holy Courts. Mknwood. cook..4part In(f.ch.74.
Hamlet is an-old houfe or cottage decayed; Ii place where a houfewas.
Hamlet.
To Hamble dogs is to pare their feet that they may not go about.
Ramhle
Haukwit is a liberty granted to a man, whereby he is quit of punifhn]ent for a Felon
_Hlutk,wit.
hanged without judgment, or efcilped out of cuftody. Raft.
Htlqtfe or de- Haque or Demi-haque, is a hand-gun about three quarters of a yard long. St.2 &
mi-haqfle 3 Ed.6.chap.I4Hawkers are cheating feUowes, that goes about buying and felling pewter and 0"
Hawkers
ther Merchandizes. 25.H.8.26.
'
Hemfare
did
Ggnifie
the
depatture
of
a
fervant
from
his
Mafter.
Stat.
3
.law.
4.
He mfare
HaberjeEls
Hable!

be

H~l'Jchm4n

tHerbage

chap.5.

"

is,ufed for a Footman that attends a great man.
,
Herbage doth tommonly Ggnifie a mans liberty to feed his Cartel in anothers ground.
Crompt [ur.197.

Heck.
Heck is an Engine..to take fifu. 23 H.8.chAp. I 8.
'.
Hcad<Borrow,Head-Borrowor Borrow head, is an Officer like to the CoriflibleorTithingllf;yrow-Head. man.
.. ,
ffereditatnerJt. Hereditament dot~ fignifie all that a man hath by way ofInherirance. and will difcend to his heires ifhe bequeath no't; And that which is ilOt Goods and Chattels wil
go'to an ex:ecutor after his death.
.'
:
Hide de terre. A Ho~de of Land or Plow-land is a cer~ain q~an~ity o(Land in fOl!le Countries n:ore,'
and 1n fome ldfe : In fome Countrfes an hundted Acres, and 10 fome countnes..as
much as a Plow can plow in a ye'ar '; in forne places 'it dotl~ Ggnifie a: haufe and woocf.,
Meadow and Pafture thereunto be-longing. Plow. 168. Cook. I part 11'Jft.~6.
Hidage was an extraordinary T d to be paid for every Hide of Land, or fometimes
Hidlfge
the word did intend to be quit of this payment; Br~ff.Term ley.
.
Hidel [eerns to ugnifie a place of protection, I H. 7. chap. 6. or sanctuary.
Hide!
Hine
_Hinewas Bfed forafervant. St:I2. R.2.chltp.4. 1
,
Hithe ii a little Haven to land wares in out of a Veffel or BOat, New Book., of en:'
Jiithe.

.

t Tie J. ,J

~

,

..:

-.

!f(J.'!.he~hjve

. H{}ghenhive was he that did co~e Gueftwife andlye the third night, t!ben he was rec~
koned cine of the family, for wlrOln the Mafrer muft have anfwered. Br4~

Hol1ler!.

Hoblers were fuch as by tbe tenure Were to keep a norre to riefe to difcover enemiei

Eton.,
I

.

I8Ed.3. St.2.ch.7.

.

Homefoken
Homef9ken did fignifie a liberty to invade a howe. Raft •
Horn ge!t
Horngeh: is a Ta,xw~thrn the Forreft to-be paid for horned beafts. Cromp. Jur.
Hor s de {on fee,Hors de fon fee, IS without hisfee.
Bo(pitallers Hofpitallers were certain Knights of holy Order. St. I 3 £d.ch. 33.
Ho/flers
Hoftlers fignifieth with us him that is an Inn-Keeper. 9 Ed.3 .St.2.ch.12.

Houfage
o
Haufe
RHde~eld

Hufeans
Hus/aJlene

.

Hollfage is a kind offee paid for houfing.of ftuffin a place offafety by a Carryer or aca Wharf.or the like; ,
,
An houfe can intend nothihg but buitding.
Hudegeld-doth fignifie a difcharge from a Trefpafs. Fleta.
,,
HufeJns did Ggnifie 3. boot. Sr·4 H.4. ch.7.
Husfaftene was he that did hold houfe-and·land. Brtffhm~
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1~rroc~
l~tr.?ck was~ kind of Cork. St. I R.3 ch.B'.
Implead
To Implead IS to (ue,
;
,(
Infa14gtbiefe Infangthief is taken fo~ a Fra~chife that thieves, taken in your Dethern or Fee,conyitl..:
ed.of thefts, fhall be Judged 10 your Court.
. .
Indorfiment Indorfement doth fignifie fomething written on the back fide of an Obligation or o~
ther Conveyance. We(f.SJm6. 2 p.rt.
~
lntak!rs
Inta.kers are 1 kind <;>fthieves. St. H.S.chllp,S.
lnveft
To mveft doth figmfie to give poffeffion.
[ourn.choppers Journ-choppers were Regrators ofyarn. St.8 H.6 ch.5~
Jour
IpfofaBo
Ipfo fafto fignifieth nothing but in very deed. ,
"
IHre Corone !he~e ~or~s J'Jre C?rone did fig.nifi~ not~i~g but th~ ~ings being feired or any tbing
as Km~ In ~lght of hIS Cro~n,or In h~ polJ[Ide f;apaclty,co diftingui1h from tbethings
he had In hiS natural capacity as another man.
'

Laghftite doth fignifie a ~in~ of mulCt or f i n e . .
,
. Land doth include earable,Meadow, pafture,woods,meers,marifbes,furzes,heaths,bo~
fes,&c. CoOlI pare 114ft.4.
Laftage. or Laftage is to be quit ofcertain cuftomes exacted in Faires and Markets, for carrying a
. Left"g'
mans goods whither he will. Or the cuftome it felf.
Letters de Exch.tnge. Letters ofExcbangeo Regift.Orif,.294.
LeVAnt et cou .. Levant and Couchant is where the Cartel ofanother man that is a ftranger,are come!
chant
into another mans ground,and there have remained a good rime.
Lev.J
To levy is to fet up, to levy a mill, or to caft up, to levy a ditch, or to gather and
~xact, as to levy m o n e y . ,
~'
~ob6ea~ndoffeafifl),: 32EJ.zSt.~.
,
Local i~ as much as eyed ~o :~ p'lace certain, and it is ufed in opporition to tranritory;
as Trefpaffe for battery lS tranfifory, and the place of the battery need not ,be fet
downe in the dedaration; nor can the other fay it was not dobe in that place.
KJtch 180.
,.
L(JcHI p",titHl Locus pa!t~tus a divifion between twO Townes or Countries, to try in whether the
land or place in queftion lyeth. F Jetll.
L,lIaral
LoUards were fuch as in account and reputation were Hereticks, 2 H S ch 7
~
Lode 71lllnag' Lode manage i5 the hire of a Pilot for conchlcting ofa Ship from one place to an-:
otber.
Loriners is one of the Companies in London that make bits for hodes brid1es~
Lori"ers
Lttghflite
LaNd

is

LoJe~orkJ

LotherWit

Lufohorro'W

St

I

R 3 12

Lodew91'ks a~ works belonging to the tlann~ries in Corn~al.
'
Lotherwit is that you may take amends of him that doth defile your Bondwoma~
Termes if the Law.
\ '
Lufhborrow was a kind ~fbafe (;oyn heretofore ufed. 2) Ed 3 Stilt 4 chap 2.~

S' B C 'to

10 j

t.M~ce griefs l'~ace griefs were [uch a5 did b~y.aO(:{ fell ftolen fleili. CrDmp luP Pi 93:

Manboteisa recompencefor kllhng a man.
Male tenant Male tenant is a ToIl for wooH. 29 Ed I chap 7·
AiAndatH71l Mandatum'£ignifieth a Commandment the'King or his Juftices,' i() have fomethirig
,
done for the difpatch ofJuftice. ,
Manbote

of

"

WIIlIlIt!

-----------------c~_~r--
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JlarcheJ

Mlltterin
Deed

Mllri{

MinerAl

Mife
Mortling
Meyet.,

lL'ultHre

MHrage

________----__________
Words.
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Mil~er lignified! thac whereof pre[ent profit may be made, and a thing not Manuel is thac whereof no prefent profit is to be made, but fomewhat hereafter when it
fallcrh. StamfPrer 54.
Marches do fignifie bounds or limits, as between us and Wale;, or be...
t~e~ne us and Scotland ~ fomtimes it doth fignifie all that was the Kings do.
mInIOns.
Matter in Deed is nothing but a truth to be proved though not byaRecord.And macter ofReeord is that which may be proved by fome Record.
Mark did fignifie a piece of money ,thirty fi.lver pence; now it lignifies thirteen fuil..
lings and four pence.
Medelefe [eemes to be a quarrel. Cromp 'fur 293.
Meffuage fignifieth no more properly then a dwelling houfe. But in this word is
comprehended fometimes, and may paffe a Courtilage, which is a yard or piece of
void ground garden, orchard and out-houfes, as a Dove-houfe, fhop, mill, barn ot
the like. Trin22racBRPloWI99 170171.
,
Mineral is any thing that growes in Mines,and contains metals.
Mife hath had many figniticai:ions, but properly now it means nothing but the point
whereon tbe parties do proceed to tryat.
Morling or Mortling is the wooU taken from dead fheep. Stat .... ! H 6 ch 2.
Moyety is nothing but the one half of a thing.
Multure dot h fignifie the Toll that the Mi lIard taketh for grinding corn.
Murage doth fometimes mean a Toll or Tribute to be levied for buildinga wall, a.nd
fometimes a liberty granted to a Town by the King for the gathering of money (0wards the walling ofir. F N B/227 St 3 Ed I chllp 3<?
Naam did fignifie the taking of another mans goods.

S
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Oblations were taken for fueh things as Were given 'to God and- his Church by
Chrifrians.
Obventions did fignifie the fame thing. s,t!,t 30 Ed 3 I.
OhveHtionl
Orgeisisakindoftiili. 31 Ea3 St3 chz
Qrgeil
Ordel was ufed. in old time for a kind of Legal Purgation. Lamh in his Expofition
OrdeJ
of words.
Ordelf. it is where one doth claime to have the Oar that is found in his own foile or
OrJ,Ij
ground. Terms La"a'..
. .
OHtjAnrrthief Outfangthiefwas a kind of priviledg that fome had, that. certaine felons fuould be
o
. brought to their Court to be j-q,dged. Termes La~.
OHt-riders
Out-riders were a kind of Bailiffs-errants that the Sheriffs did formerly ufe. St 14
O/;/",;enl

. Ed 3 I Ch 9·
OJPlit] des fir. Owelty des fervices, thofe words l'ignifie an equality,when the tenant paravayl Ow~.
vice s
erh as much to the mefme, as the mefm doth to the Lord Paramount. If N 'B I 36
Ollt-parters
Out-parters were a kind ofthi€ves. Stat 9 H 5 chap 8.
OJer andTer- Oyer and Terminer is a Commiffiort granted to one or more to heare and determine
miner
caufes. ihey we~ granted formerly uponfudden rilings~ Cromp
23 I
..OJerde B.ecord Oycrde Record was a ~fire to the Judges that they would look on a Re-':Qrd.

Jur

SEE C Ta II.
PArMners
PAramoH'nt

Pardoners were fueh as carryed about the Popes pardons; 22 H 8 ch I2
Paramonnt doth fignifie [he higheft Lord ofthe fee: For there may be a tenant to'
a Lord,who holde~~ over of another Lord. Ky tch 209
And Paravail figlllheth the loweft Tenant,or him that is tenant to one who ho'ldeth
his fec under another. F N B 13 S.,

~2g--------~--~~'0~or~d~s.----------~C~H-AP-.~1--~O
~----~--------~~Rlires or Peers. Pares or.~eer.s fig?ifie thofe that are [worn-ion anEnquefr. Kytch 78.

It hath ano..
ther figmhcatlOn for Noble men.
PafTage doth fignifie the money one payes for being tranfported over fea. 4 Ed. 3
ch"P·7·
P>tlf-wool
Pelt. wo~lis th~ ~vool taken off a dead ilieep. Sf.8 H 6 ch.22.
P#aagc
Pedage dId figOltie money given for pailing through a Countrey on horfe back or
on foot.
, »
,P ernOr ~f Profit s. Pe~~or of P!ofits, or Tenant, i. he that taketh the profits. St. 1 H 7 ch. ~.
P-erqu1Jtt fl. Per~ul11tes figmfie pr?firs; as the perquifires of Courts, th~ profits that grow to the
L?rd by vertue ot his Court, over and above the ceream and yeerlyprofits of
hls land. as Efcheats, Marriages, Fines for Copyholds,and the like. Ntw Terml

. ,
Pllffage

of Law.

P erfonal, and Perfonal ~eing joyn~d to things, goodso~ chattels,doth fignifie any corpore~ or mo~
Per/onallf). veable thmg belongmg to any man, be It quick or dead. Kirch 119 We{f. SJmb.
Per[onality is an abftraCt of perfona!. Old N B 92.
Pipe
Pipe is a Roll in the Exchequer taIled a great Roll. St. 37 ed.3 ch. 34. It fignifietb
a meafure alfo.
P ik!1 or Pitle. Pikel did Cgnifie a little Clofe or Inclofure.
Plite
.
Pliteof Lawnewas a quantity of bane. St.3.Ed.4ch.S.
Placat s
rlacats feem to fignitie an 1nftrument of the Prince for Licenfe giving, or fome other
purpofe. St.2 & 3. P & M ch 7.
PloYlk!tJ
Plankets is a'kind of woollen doth. St. 1 R 3 cb·8.
:Ptow land
Plow land in fome Countries doth fignifle as much as a plow can dre1fe,in fome Coun..
tries moreJin fome lelfe.
•
P olein
Polein was a kind ofthoe that was worne. 4 £d 4 ch 7.
Port(ale
Porrfale is a prefent fale of fitb in the haven. S t 35 H 8 ch 7
P ortgreve
Portgreve doth bgnifie a chiefMagifirate in fome Towns.
Portmote
Portmote is a Court kept in fome Haven Townes. St 43 Eli2:. ch I)
Poffe C omita· PofTe Comitatus is the Aid Rnd attendance of all Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen La':
tIU
, 1;lourers, and others of men kind and Lay, who are bound, being lawfully required
, 'H'y them that have power,to afiift them in keeping the peace, and doing ofJuftice. St,
2 H'5 ch 8. '
Pofr diem is"the return of the Writ aftertheday.
~.I ofterionty Fofreriority and priority are words of comparifon and correlatives, r<!lating to tenure
flnd priority. for a man holding Lands'or tenements of two Lords, holdeth of his ancient Lord by
:wi0rity, and of his latter Lord by poUeriority.
'.
.Poft ?rm
Poj+ term is the return of a Writ~not only after the day affigned for the return thereof,
but after the term alro, which is not to be received by the Officer without the confent of the Judges.
~
Pofrea.is. aword ufed for a matter tryed by N ift prim ,and returned into the Court fo~
Judgmem,and ther~ afterwards recorded. PloW2IO
. , .'
.
Pourparty
i~
oppofed
to
pro
indtvi/o,
~or
to
make
p?~r
party,
lsto
.dlV1de
.
and
f~
Potlr party
ver the lands that fall to partners, whIch before partltlOn they held Joyntly and p""
,'ndivi(o. Old. N B 11.
powndage it [eernes is a tum of money to be paid for the impounding ofcattle : But
.Powndage
properly it is taken f~r a kind of fubiidy. St 12 £d 6 ch 13.
Pr.ectproriejO Precepcories were a kmd of Benefices held by the Tempters.,
.
~
Pr.epoflt1#"'l iltd'.Prepofitl:!s vill<r hath been r:'1 ken forthe Conftable. Alfo for-:an Officer In the Fot~
rell. Cnmp Jur 2 0 1.
.
.
.,
['reft money Prett money is taken for a ktnd. of earne{\: money to bmd a man to a thmg to
be done. Alfo taken for fome money the Sheriff was to pay upon his account. S~
Z & 3 .£d 6 ch.4
..,
".
.""
l)rifage
doth
Ggmhe
the
cuftome
that
belonged
to
the
Kmg
out ofMerchanwzes ca!,ri/age
k~n at fea by way oflawful prize. St.3 1 E Ji2:..ch S . .
,
procurator
was
taken
for
him
that
did
gather
the
frUlts
of
a
Benefice
for
another
man,.
Procurator

Pop diem

St3'R2Ch

Proler

I.

:

.

Pro fer is the time appointedJor the Account ofOfficers m the Exchequer.
Provifo"

GHAP.17°
Provi,for
Province
Provincial

ProviJiM

I
----------------------------~----------------

1Vor(/s.

Proviror was one that did fue to the Court of Rome for provifion. Old J.V Jj 193.
Province was taken for the circuit of an Arch-Bithops JurifdiC1:ion.
provincial for a Governollr of an Order ofFryars. St. 4 H 4 ch 17.
Provi~on was taken for the Popes providing of a man for an Ecc1e!itdlical Living be~
rore Ir falls. St.3 H 5 ch 4'
SEC T. I Z-

.f2...uadrageJfzmlt. ~adragemma is the firfr Sunday in Le~t; tile Sl.i~day before that is ~inquagef..
fima,and fo backward the fecond Sexagefhma, the thIrd SeptuageHima.
'
f2ualified
Qualified did fignifie a man enabled to hold two Benefices.
~erens non in~ ~erens non inveni"r Plegium is the Return of a Sheriff ona WrIt that runs thus, S;
venit plegium. A jecerit de fecumm, &c.
'.
~arrels
~arrels doth comprehend not only Athons real and perfonal,bllt caufes of Actions
alfo; fo that by a Rel~d.i~ o~~arrel~ both are .re~ea[ed. Terms Icy.
~orum
~ol'um is a word of ddbnchon ufed m Commtfhon'3 to Juftices of the Peace and
other Officers, whereby direction is given that fo~e. bU{1neife ofimportance fhall
not be done~ but before them 10r one uf them; and It 15 gIven by this word~.s2..uarum
'Vos e/.f B {unum efJe vo/umuso

.

llacJz.Vintage Rack vintage did {igni~e th~ fecond Vintage, or Voyag~ for Wines into France
for Rackt Wines, that ts,Wmescleanfed and purged thatlc may he drawn from the
Lees. Sf 32 H8 cb I4·
.
Ran
did
Ggnifie
fuch
an
open
felony
that
could
not
be
denied.
Ran
Ranfome isafum paid for the redeeming of a Captive, or for the pardoning offome
'Ranfom.
·
..
great Cnme.
Ratification Ratification was the confitrrtatiQn of a Clark in a Prebends place, given by a BiChop
where the right of Patronage was doubted to be in the King.
Ray
did fignifie cloath never coloured or dyed. St I I H 4 ch 6.
,
R(I,Y
Redufe
was
where
a
man
was
{hut
up
in
his
cloyfl:er
by
his
Order
Retrgion,'
Reclu{e

of

Lit.,92

Reco!l,in1:ors Recogintors was a word ufed for a Jury impl'nnelled upon an Affize.
Rectus in curia'.Rectus in Curia is one that doth frand at a Bar ofjuftice, and no man haWl any tbing
to object againft him. 6R 2 St I ch 12.
Redubbors are they that buy cloth which they know to be fiolne, and turn it to fome
Redubbors
other form or fafhion. Cromp f I93
Render &
There are certain things that lye in Render in a Manor, that it mui1: be delivered by
Prender 'the Tenant, and the Lord cannot take it without ,his delivery, a:s Itents, Releafes and

Heriot fervices: But others that ly in Prender, and the Lord may take without de1i4
verY,6Is Wards and Heriot cuftomes, whi~h he may feize and take.
Repeal is nothing but a Revocation; as to repeal ii Statute is to revoke it:.
1{.epeal
To Reprieve is to take back a prifoner for that time from the Execution and proceed~
Reprieve
ingofLaw.
'
Reprifes are deduCtions that go yearly,and are paid out of a Manor or Land· as rents
Reprifel
out of the Manor, Fees of Stewards, Bailiffs &c. Terms of the Law.
'
Repugnanc) Repl~gnancy is. a contradiction~f fayings or doin~s. Plow 153.
Rc/riance,and RefClance fi~mfieth. a mans. contmua~ce or a?~de t~a place. Old N B 85. And hence
Re{ciantf
comes RefClant,whtch figntfies contmual a.btdmg tn a place. It is all one with Re!i;;.
dence, but that this is applyed to EcdeGaftical perfons only. KJich 33.
>

c

>

S
Sac

Sak!

BeT.

13.

Sac is a Royalty or priviledg touching plea and correction ofTrefpalfes ofmen withiri
a Manor. , RII;{fal.
.
.
Sake is a plea and correction of Trefpalfe of men in a Court; Termes ley.
Seeeeee
Seltz-'ale

---------.-~,-«----.----
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Scavage was a kinde of (ufi:om exaCted in fome Cities, now take. away. Stat IS)
H 7 ciJ 3.
Schedule is a little Roll, or long piece of raper or Parcl1ment.
S'c~t an~ ~ot feemeth to fignifie a Cuftomary contribytion laid upon all fubjetts after
thelf ability, St 33 H 8 ch 19.
.
Selio terre. Selio terre, or a ridge of Land, is taken for an incertainquantity ofLa.nd· fometimes
more and fometimes lefs, weft. Symb.
'
shewing,
is
to
be
quit
of
Attachment
in.
aoy
Court,
and
before
whomfoever,
in
She wi",!..
Plaints {hewed and not avowed.
Soke is 11 kinde of Suit of men in a Court er PrecinCt, to which divers Manor's come
to do Suit: Terms of the La'W, Gould! 105.
Sranner;cs, or Stenneries. The Scanneries are certain Mines in CorYJ~I, Plow 327 Stat 4 H ~
ch",p. 8.
Surfife is ! penalty or Forfeiture.
Surjife.
Sterling is currant Money in this Realm.
Sterling.
Sumage
was a toUfor carryage on Horfe-ba,k, Cramp. [ur.- 191,
Sumllgr:.

Sca'Vrlgc or

SCeWd!,e.
Schedule-.
S;rt & lot.

SEC T.
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Taylage was a kinde of Tribute.

Tail ~r Tally. Tally, it [eems, is a fcore ufed in the Exchequer about Accounts.
Tant amount Tant amount ou ;rquivalcnt, is where one thing doth amount [0 another and the 't
ou tequi~a- is all one as if it were [he fa~e: As a Leafe and Releafe amountech [0 a' Feo.tfme~~
len!.
So 14 H 8 13 5 H 7· !'- LIcenfe to occupy Land for years~ is a Leafe for years: S~

a Leafe for 1000 days, IS a Leafe for yeats.
- .
Te~m.
Team was a kinde of Royalty granted by the Kings Charter 4 Ed 4.
Templer I.
T em piers were an Order of Knights (ometimes in england. '
T ajJti;.
T a1Tels was an lnfrrument ufed by Cloathiers in making doth.
Tend,
To tend is to endeavor to offer or iliew forth.
Talwood. .
T?lwood a kinde of fifh,l Stat 3S 88 ch3·
Tenement.
A Tenement doth fignihe any t~ing that may be held, and i§ nmeh of the fignification and extent of HeredItament, but mDfi properly it fignifieth a H{)ufe or
Home-fraU
Terre Tenllnt. T'erre Tenant, is he that hath the actual Poffeffion and Oc(upation of Land
Heis
.......
T
erO:or
is
one
tllat
holdeth
Lands
for
a
Tearm
of
years.
Termor.
Tdl:e isaword ufed for thelaftpart ofeverYWrir, as Tfftemeipfo for the King.'
Ttfle.
or Teftc Eiiwardo Cook,.; or Fril'l1cifco Hobbarl, according to the Co~rt wbence i~
comes.
.
had
divers
fignifications;
it did fignifie fometimes a Noble man fometimes
Thanus
ThanUl.
a Free Man, fometimes a Magifrrate, &r:.
'
Theft boot doth fignifie the receiving o( Goods from a Tbief, to the end to favor and'
Theft boot;
maintain him.
Thirdborrow. Thirdborrow is a Confra~le in fome Countries, Stat 28. H 8 ch 10.
Theme.
Theam or Team, did figmfie a Roy~lty granted by the Kings Charter.
'Tholl.
Tholl was a liberty to buy and feU III a mans own Land:
TI1rave de corn. A Thrave of .com was two {hoc:ks, of. fix Sheaves apiece, Stat 2 H 6 ch 2:
Title in LaW. Title in Law, IS where a lawful c~ufe IS come ~pon a ~an. to have a thing which
. another hath, and he hath not Action to recover It, as TItle 111 Mortmain. or to en..
ter for breach of .condition. Terms of Law.
'
10ft: is a piece of Ground, wherein a houfe now decayed and gone; did Hand.
Toft.
Plow. 17 c.
Totted is a word ufed in the Exchequer, of a debt, which the Foreign oppofer or
TOt/d.
othe~ Officer there, noteth for a good debt to the King, by writing this w~rd (Toe)
unto It. Stat 42 ed 3 9·
Tronage was a kinde of Toll.

fYords.

11.;1

Turney or
Turney is a Marfhall exercife of Knights or 1ouldiers, fighting one with another Eo
T urnament fporr.
Turbary
Turbary is ail interefi: to dig turves in a Common. J(]teh 9-1.

SECT.
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7Ieftura terre The veHure or herbage of land feems to intend nothing but the profits &poffeffion ofi!
Per] Lord and Very Lord and very Temint, are they that be immediate Lord and Tenant one to
ver1 Tenant another.
.
Vaccari(/'
Vaccaria fometimes fignifieth a houfe to keep Cowes, fometimes a piece of ground

in the Forreft.

as

, Vil/Ilin {ud!,.- Villain judgment is fucb a judgment as cafi:eth fhame on a man, for Confpira<y'
ment
Perjury, when it is that their lands and goods be fdfed co the Kings ufe trees root:

ed,&c.
'
.
YicoHntiel
Vicountiel Writs are fuch as belong to the Sheriff, and are tryable in his Court. 01).
N B 109.
VilIain·fleeces Villain fleeces were the fleeces of wool taken off fhabhed fheep. St 3 I Ed 3 ch 8.
Yierl.e
Vierge fignifieth the compaffe about the Kings Court that hqunded the Jurifdid:iorl
of [he Lord Steward. and Coroner ofdlC Kings houlbolll, which was twelve miles.
13 R 2ftatI

Yirgata terre

V t as

en 3.

Virgata terre figniF.eth a yard land.
Utas is the eighth day following any Term or Feaft.

Waive, a woman outlawed is faid to he waived.
wage
Towage, is but to door perforinefomething; towage Law, is dohisLaw.~
wapenta~e
Wapentake is all one with that we call an hundred.
'
ward. penn]
Ward-penny was money given towards\Vatch.
warfcote
Warfcote was a payment towards the Wars.
WarWii or Warwit is to be qnit of giving money for keeping Watches.' Termes of th~
wardwit. Law.
wild of Kent The VViid of Kent is the woody part of the Country.
.
.
WeTe or Werre This word Were did fignifie once as m\l(h as the price of Redemption of him that had
killed a man.
Wharf (jo Wharfis a broad place neer the water;to put goods on that are brought to or froni
wharfage the water to be tranfpotted into other places. And Wharfage is a fee due for any
tbing that is there laid down. And Wharfager is the Keeper of it. N. BO()k..of E1I:
tries.
Wo,l-winders VVool.winders arefuch as makeup fleece&ofwool~ p 8 H 6 ,h zz,'

Waive
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